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What, Constitutes Scr'·}·pt'u'ra' I,

-1950'

,immersion into water, which is per-,'
f~l'T?ed with this acconlpanying belleY)'
'
dIction: I ,baptize thee, etc., · · '.
~
Pltinging signifies ablution from sin
.
and in:tmersion into the' death of
Gordon J., Pennock
. Christ;"~Ca~echesi~ De -,Sacl'anlentis
'. -'
·
- -.
--,
,Opera O'mnia Vol. I.
' "
. - , -.' - ~
. ~
I n our· study last n)onth )ve' consid- f 1 onlthe EdInburgl\ Cyclopedia. "It is' , '.
ered,this lllatterfl'Oln the standpoint hnpossible to mark the precise period
L:~ us no,v h~ar the' testimony of
of, Scripture -'a~one,. ,Our conclusion '''hen' sprinkling' ,vas introduced. It Mal tin Luther .. "The ternl, baptism is
then ~vas' that baptisnl as practiced __ is prq,bable, ho,veyei·, that it was _il1~ a, G~'eek ,vord; ·I.tmay be ~'endered inro
in the New Testament ,vas an immer- vented in Africa, in the second cen- LatIn. by .merslo: \vhen we- inlmerse
sion of the ,vhole body in 'vater. We h~ry, in favor of' clinics. But it 'vasan~thlng ,In ,vater, that_ it may ,be
also sugg~sted that sprinkling and so far front being approved by the entI~~~lY, co':.e~·~d ,vith ~vat~r. And
pouring \vere' but substitutions ,vhich church in, general, that the Africans though that custom ,be q~llte abolished
',vere adopted many years after -the thenlselves didn'ot' account 'it valid. anlo~g -t~e gene:ality,: (for ne~ther_ do death, of the, apostles, We said that_ The first law for sprinklin~ was ob- :h~~ entirely diP, children,' but only
suc~ conclUSIOns could. ?e proven by. '. tained in the following manner: Pope ~ln~l~
_'
"
" "
a
great cloud, of witnesses." It. Stephen IlL being driven from Rome ~Ieveltheless they ought to,be who'ly
needs scarcely to be said that it would I-y Astulphus, king of the Lon~bards
Immersed, and., immediately to be
be ~tterly impossible to bring ,all their in 753, fled to Pepin, who a short tim~ drawn out, again, for the' etymology
testimony before you here. We shall l'efore. had.' usurped the crown 'of ,Of the word, seems to require it. The,
• therefore but give briefly a few such Jl'ance. 'Whilst he re~ained there
G:n'mans ... caIl baptism tauf,,_ fl'ol,il
testimonies and lea;e thE! individual the Monks of Cressy in Brittany con~' d~pth, W~JCh .th~y call tief in. their
~'eader to pursue thiS matter farther s·'lted him, whether, in case of neces- la,lguage, as If It. were proper those
If he should ~hoose to do so.
>";ty, baptism performed by pouring, shou~d be deeply. Immersed, who are
, : We want. to begin_ by suggesting water on the head of the infant 'would ,b.apbzed.
And truly, if you con:the words "baptize", "baptism", etc"
l'e. lawfu I. Stephen replied, that it sider what baptis~ signifies, you
!';tri~tIy speaking, 'are not English would. But though the truth of this ~hal.l s~ethe same thmg required: for.
"'ol'ds; they 'ar.e Greek "vords ,vhich f~~'t - snouldbe allowed, ,vhich SOIne It S,Ignlfies that the old ,man and· our
llave been anglicized a1ld adopted into. Catholics deny, yet pouring and, nat~ye character that· is full of' sin,
our, languagee. 'Theil' equivalents in sl)rinldin{!,vas only admitted in case entIrely of" flesh' and ,b,lood as it, is,:
the. Greek language were "baptizo", (''' necessity. It was 110t till 1311' that' may be overwheh,ned by divine grace.
4lbaptisma", etc. Had the t.ranslators t'1e legislature, in council· heid at The manner of, baptism, therefore,
'of our English Bible translated these 'r a ve'llll a, declaredinllnel'sion or ou£{ht ~o 'ans,ver t~ the signification
,Yol'[is,. as 'they certainly should have ~~l'inkling· to be indifferent."-Al'ticle
of b~pt1sm, so that It 111ay sho,v forth,
done, then' they would have been com- FaptiRm. '
' a sign that is' certain, and full."-,
l1elled 'to use such ''lords as jnl111erSe,
A-r ~ h urP.enrhynStanl€y J ,vho'\vas ~O·peraOnlnia" Ton1-.' '1.,' p. 72.
dip, plunge, subn1E~rge, over\vhel'ln', a ll1elllber of the Church of 'England. - ' Th~odore Beza,' a Pl~esbytel'ian, one
etc. All Greek-English lexicons unite' r 'Hi' the lllostdistinguished Dean of f)f the nlost learned of the reforlners
in confirmillg thisstateinent by so Westminster, has this to say on the . and a co-worker of .Calvin, wrote
, translathlg'these ,·,vords. "And it is j'oillt:, "For the first thirteen cen- - these,vords: "To be'baptized in 'vater,
'!'ery mportant for us to note that hries the almost univel:sal practice of signifiE!s no other than to be immersed
,vhile the, lexIcons unifoi')uly defin~ 'J"laptism ,vas that of ,vhich ,ve read in in 'v~ter; ,vhich is the external cerethe~e words by immerse, or its equiva- t~'e New Testament, and' which is'the mony of baptsm."-Annotations· ad
lents, not one . translates them' by very meaI.ling of the word 'baptise'---.: N ovum Testamentum; . Acts 19 :3.
e~ther spri!1 kle or pour. The defini- t.hat those who were baptised were
',Tohn Calvin, the. founder of the
tions of thirty-three such lexicons are ,rlunged, submerged, immersed into Presbyterian Church, while feebly
befol~e llle at th'e 1l101~lent.
tl)e ',,;ater."-Baptism, 'in .The ,- Nine- tryinJr to justify the pl:actice of.
teenth Century, Oct., 1879. '
sprinkling, ,vas cOlnpelled' to say, "It
quote _fr0111 SOllle
Philip Melancthon . the learned and if; evident that. the. term 'baptize'
...We
. no\v-. ,vish to
hls1tOl'lanS regarding the origin of the roted' as~ociate of, Ltither ,in t.he Ger- - means to immers~, and, that this'"val
(Continued on 'Page 4)
.'
practise of sp'rinkling . We first quote ' nlan Reformation, 's'ays: "Baptism is
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. ' ',·ni.utabl~· promise, , cOllfirnled,by .. the oath 'of ,',~God" , . \
. ..". .., C011cluded mthis Issue. .
.
... alongside ,of an impression, a sensati~n,ane~otion~ . ~' \
SERl\10~ No. 8--:- '. ,.' " . ' .
_
,a sound, IIg'ht,or dre.~m, su~h as thC?US~llds ,In our'
,
~t i§,"ilideed, a pleasure to. ,come Into your,.homectay·are takingiot evidence 6f.pardon~·or acceptance
,hy 'means, of the, radio to delIver ou.r ,final m~s~ag~ with GO~1).d.YQu have the-con~rast.' ,,' . " .' .,
(on the New, Testament chur~h. Durmg our VISIt, to. .My 'fl:ie~, pardon,is nor s()me ~hingth~t takes. .
. your home last Monday", evenmg ~s I WaS .concludmg place on this. earth or ~n the h~art of the smner, It
my talk I stated- that I!1,th~.da~s' of t~e.,ap~s~les'takes place in heaven,.ln the mInd of God.·.So.many
who were under the: leade~'ship o~ the SpI,nt 0.£ Guo, in these days aloe trusting to their feelings' as ~VI
Christ~a!ls were ~1a~e by, beconung; ?~edient to the dence of pardon,' I have had people" say to ni~, "tli~Y
world-wIde commISSIOn gIven· by U~~ISt, I left1he knew they Wel'e pardoned because they feltm theIr
following w,Ol:ds upon your. heal:ts. If . qne. f<.>llo~ heart," pointing to their breast" "that they~a~ been
the same dl\:mepattern now WIll he not be ~dde pardoned." That. is. human eVldence,"'ICol'lgmat~,d .
to God's famIly? If on, the oth:er h~nd h~ does some- intlie mind' of man. It is not'.' iable-, Ill: fact, It· .' .
thing 'else not -authorIzed by ChrIst, wIll God own is fais~. ,yo.ur fe-e .' , , "e controlled accordillg to
"
him, as His child?' I tpink not. Let us. follow' the evidence 1recelved. F~lse testimony will prod~ce the .
divine pattern,"·, .. . ..',.
....~,
. 'same> r~13ult as true if believed.' 1;01' .ex~inpl~: A '.1
. At this time. I· wish to. gwe you some eVIdei1'Ce crimina]) is· arrested, He has .his trIaLl3~~ng. found .
of God's acceptance th~t ,hl:! has pardoned the sm"guilty lie is sentenced tQ ten y:ears--o~ hatd . Jabour .
in
. .. .these.
ner,
oned
..
he.
1
.
•
.C.h.
iI.
d
.
.
9.
Od
..
'
a
.
'.n
...
d
..
a.
".
m
.emb
...
er·
I.)e.n
..i.,ten. tia
. . 'cOl11pambns;
.'.H
. . ..a' v. . . .l·ng. . . s.. 'e.rv. t<?play.
e.. .. f. al.t. h.\.f.~uPy..
qlost
of tli ' church ,of C~rIst,ThiS. ~vld~nce can onlr be of
years
hIS
trIck
on
found n thE)' Blble' m the romise of G
confilmed"
. '.
.._.
.. .
.,..
..
...
byt~eoB:th,
"t ~toneinI!{ thave,stl:ong,c~n-p~rdonedh~mall:d that ~e,woul~ be set free, BesoJatlon. Do' you I.nq.uI~~, where th~.t I?lom,~se 18. I lieving ",that, .they were tellIng, hIm the tru~h,
,
'-Mn, happy to s,ay' .It IS m tlJ,e COrrlnllSSIO~, :H~ t~at can i¢agille' how' that poor~~an w~,
..' ]itl
belIeveth," belIeveth w~at? ,the gosp.~l,·· an~}s :Im- as so<Kn as h~ learned t
, . , ~g-~-tr1ck ,on
mersed, shall be .saved.' ThIS, Ply fllends, IS. IIOt .~ hiln he-'
ointed, r~ieeh.ng as .he dId -before.
dream or· a. new' i"'eve)~tion, b~t the 'YeVeiatlOn by But' had he received a "Jtitten statement from ~he
Christ and· his apostles. .. The eVldenc~ of acceptance governor that up?n ~isst0od behaviQr' in o!;>servmK ..
is in three wordS, "shall ~e saved. To whom Ao the rli~ o( the mS~ItutlOn, he had authorIze? t?e.
these words apply? Tolpm whobe1Ieve~ an? IS tUl'Ilkey to. Telease hllTIj'he could then stake hIS, le- .
immersed. Oil Penteco~t, ·.WhCll 'l:l.ers~ps· lllqmred, jQ~cing on the genuine eyide1?-ce' of the gov:ernor's
"Men and brethren, wha~ s llwedo?_ the apostl~ promise,. If true, where dId hIS :pardon ·take· plac~?
re'plied :. "Repepti~a.nc1. b .' .lnersed eveq o~e.·,?f you Was .it not'jn the mind. of th'e g"OVerll0r? ,;yp.ell dIC!. .
in. the.· name of. ,3es ... C~rIst .for. t.he .remiSSlOn~ of he know· that he was· pardoned?, Was itnC?t 'Y hen
Rins, .and 'yqu : shat ~1eceIve· ~the gIft. of the. Holy. he received the writtendocUlnent of pardon dehver-.'.
Spirit" {Ac~82:38t),These pers~:)lls all'ead~beheved'ed b;y t4rT~ghtauthority.? So it is with the sinnel- :
Theyheal'd wha h~dlJeen. ~aId ~nd belIeved" a~d when h~a~cepts the wrItten d~cumen~ from God . .
,
consequently Vf ·e. p}erced III thew heart~: ThIS IS that he will. be pardolled upon hIS obedIence to the·
the reason the Wel?~ not commanded to be~Ieve; l:mt gospel require~ents in tr.~ commi~sioh he ~an ,re~t
the apostle-' ommenced at' t ~ .llext thIng IYIn~ assured th-at .hlS release IS g~~u,l_11e . . because~t ,IS
hefore ~he andlommand~heT to "Repent, and s.taked upon the immuta?l~pl:6mis~, eonfitmed"'by,•
he bapbze 'evel'yon,e, 0 you- m, Fhe-name of Jesus the oath of God. T,he promIse Is.thIS, "He that be- '-" ...
Ch\'i,s~ :t'9T. ~he)rell).Js, IOn of. ~II1~'. and ,:you s,ha}Ilieveth· am1- is ,immersed shall be saved." Lay along. ..
receIVe, the gIft o~,t,he/Holy ~Plllt,( ask, Wh~I~, IS side this pro~lllse! from the supre~e court of heav~I1~'
.
the eVld~nce·. of acclP~ance here,?,
~nswer,.· . Inthe human promIse that, pardon IS 'bas~d upon faIth ..
1hepromIse~f Gode- m the w?~:d~: apd you .shall only, and y~m have the contra~~~ If that be, true, ..
reCeive th~ gIft,o~tlle Ho~y SP,llt. T? wh,om do~s God's promIse· would. read ~e, that, beI!ev~th
1hat promIse ap~y ?To beheve~'~ wlW ~re p.lel'ced l,n shall be sa vecL" The secon(~ condItIo!}, "and IS 'Illl~
1heir hearts,-. repent· and are, ~m/mer,Sed~ -Put thIS mersed" is left out. 'YVhel·e, IS y.ou.r eVIdence of parand the words inthe com!TI,iss~6t\ '~~J1a}I be saved," don? Itean no;t b~ found in G?~'S promise of relea,se.
iogether, and you have eVIdfnQ!l :lO~ qod o~ ,ac- Would you rest~~',ur.:~alvatlon upon .,a peryerslon , '
('e~~~hce:-:,not~as a matter 0 ,f .. !}g;; o~ a~t-:'of God's written omhtlons of pardon confirmed by
m~~e~ or the fi~shin~: ,of a br~-o/_t. ~ght,1 or~rom a His oath, I thin not; ~t is too serious. a matter. to
1) 'et~revelatlOn,~r;Somy, Imptilse Imm~d- ftfake. one.'s salvat~on 01: pardon upon a perv~rted
'.,
l,a ely from .G<.>_~,.. but the ~eh~ble an .fi,naIl'evel~~Ion c091m~ssion, God's promIs.~ or P5~r?on to the. smn~l•. , .. .
jro . God, made and cOllfirm~d 1,90 years a~o, ~0!J.(this, "He t,h:lt belip.vethanrN~ Immers~,orbap~.
1:me pr, / ise of"ich j;erf~~I~d.__ Put, thIS 1 - tIz.~d ~an be save~." If you des!re ~~ enJoy a gen~
,c-,
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low the divipebody.But the body is'the church of Christ. Irtview

patter1i·~·.

N

'

. . . .
.
. ". '~"'. of this. the apostle Paul says, "And he is .the· head .. ,
. '.The · one . who·ha~ beell patdonedis a child 'ofo~th~' body, the-c,hurcll :~who 'is the. beginning, the'
God'.s family, and heir6fHis: 'estate, .a' meinber offirstpor'n fr~hl th.ede{td ;~that in' all' things: he might
the'l';ew Testament church,.the"onebody .. AI1.th~, have., the . pre-em.inence~:, ,(Col. 1:18)'. Again,:, "And .....
.sa.ved' andorlly tbe'sav~d,o~~ pardoned,are members hath put all thi~gs'.under hi~ feet, . and gave him to ".
.of the family bfGop~ All of God~s'childrenare' inRis p~thehead over all things to ',the church, which i s , ~
familY."cWhen,the·$l'st' announcement .of ,. thecruci- hi&bo~y, the fullnes_sof him thatfilleth all in' all','
nxion and resu}rectiori of Christ was made', on 'Pente~(Eph~l :22, ~23} .·The . very, fact 't,hat the ,Word 'of·
cost;·.whell'.' the~qlan ,with, the~eys announced ,that God .sta~e~~ "dennitely. and' emphatically that. Christ
'God,,"hatl)'made, that ·sa,me ,Jesus, .whorriye,~haveisthe sav,Iourof ,th~, body ~andthat the' one' body
crncified,both,Lord,·'and} Christ, they were, pricked is .thec4ufch, he is, ,t~le. savio'ui··of only thos~ who
i l l their hearts, . and saidunto'Pete19 'and ·to the rest are: mempers 'of ,:-that '. institution.' The "good '·Book·
of .the apOstles;' men -and·· b~~ethren, w~at ,$hall
s~ys, .u~,either> ~s·.t~ere~- sa~yation ,in, anr' pther:. ·for·, .
do,?" . (Acts 2 :36,'37). Of cOllxse,they wanted.totherels. none other . ,nam~, under ',' heaven ···gIven .'
know what to do to be~~ned of this awful among men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts
tragedy of_ crucifying: theb,elove Son of God. Peter 4: 1~)' ~To. insure our. salvatio!l, friends, we .rnustbe .
assure.~· 't~tlm~?d '.' would gr~~tpard,oll.upon,:.the· mel'~be~·s of the ~od~, wh~ch.IS thechurc.hof.which •
fGllow.In. g, ~o1l{lIt~ons': ,"RepeIlt, 'an. d. be. l;>aptIzed., ~Ch.rI. st. . ,,~s. t~e·savIour.Thls: IS to~. c. lear to' ne~d fur~,
eve'ry one of you In the name of Jesus ChrIst for., the ther argument~·.,
" ' . ,./ .' ... ' .' .', ' . ' . .
I-emission, 'of 'sjns, and' y.e s~lI. receive the gift of" The ete~~nal pQrposeof _th~ chu'rch '. of Christ- is
th~ ..Holy Spirjt." . Upon this s~~tement;· what was to . prepare people for. the . hONe . of Jthe soul.' In
theil~ re~ction?, The record ~ays, ','Then th~'y .·thatview,. of ,this .. the 'vi~iter' tq . tn~~hesians' 'says,,' '.'
gladly·r~ceived"h.!s wQrd ·wei·e(immel~d;:cand the '!Husbands, love your wIves,. ····even as 9hrist also'·
same day there we~e. added unto them· about three loved the church, and gave hImself f.or It;· That he
t~?1:l~and. SQu}s." Wereth~s~ :,people "llard?ped? . Imight .sanctifr and cleaI1~e, if \vi~hthe' washi~g of
thInk so, for they: had the Immutable promIse, con-water py the word., That· .·he mIght present It to
firmed. byt~e' oa.th ~f. ,G.od·. To 'Yha,t d~d they-~otn hi~selfa :~lq~~iolls ehu~;ch,,, l10t . havi~g , s~ot, . or
't~mselves, If ~ th~Y-Jolned .anythIng. ?Dld they ~ JOIn. wrInkle, or any'sucpthlng ; but, that It,· should. be
the' ch\lrch" of. ,their' choice? ~eallY· and-.truly', did holy and ·witbout· blemish" . (Epp. .. 5:25-27) .. Thete!he~ haye~~~c~.? J think n~t.There was only .one fore, those \vho characterize the· on~body, the ~ew
_lnstl-tat--l6n-of",\vlilcl:!::the~d be members and T~stament chur~h, have beerr",\vashed and, sanctIfied.
that-was-the-NewTestamentchurch. which had just with. the' washing of water by the word .. ,The same
been established' by the ,visdom of Ood according writer states in his letter to Titus, '''God saved, or
to hi~. eternal: purpose.' .Beil1gthelchurc~ ·ofthe pardQll,ed us;QJ0he--washtng-ofregeneration and
living God· who had .the right toadd~to~H'is-the-rene\vrng of·the ~oly, Sp i rtt.",'(Tit.3:5).The
O\vri family ?, Listen,"Al1cL~tlie-borct'added to' the washing. of'regeneratioll~and the' renewing' o£-'tlie
.
church, His'-farnily;·· daily' such' ,a's should' be . saved" .HolYSpirit . is. anothei- way. of ·~aYing.· being "born.· .
(Acts 2:47). : , ' .' , . . . . . . ..:~ .. .,--,--,'," -of 'water' and of the Spirit" . By ··believingthe teach-· '
Salvation' is ill the' body ofChrist;'-Tnereisno in'g' of·the'Spirit"onEi·is renewed by· the Spirit" ql1d·.
saJyation out of ·Christ .. B.y' shedding·.hislife blood the "\vashing· is being bo~~n,of ,',vater or the'coming .
he'macle"possible Qur-redemptiori. But how "va's this forth into··a new .state of life. TJ) establish this"fact.· .
]jrought about ?,Listen, "Neither by the blood of.Anani9.S 'says .to·Saul,'· "\'\'hytarl'iest. th'ou? 'arise, ", " .
goats ,aild calves, but by his 'bloo~tered in,and-cbe baPtiz'ed-;-ana\VaSh/a'Vay~~-t-Fs-ins-r:-callin
.'
once "into. the. holy place,- having- obtained' eternal on the name of the Lord'·' {Acts 22).~ The church'" '.
I'edelnptiori".(Heb. 9 :12) .Hel~e· is the 'assurance' of of Christ 'follows the divine patter .·aJid ·:therefore, '.- " '/
~. ,vay,··made possible_for l~S., ~'Having~,t~ere~6re, has.' a, rigpt. to exist.' '. 1
,'~~ __ ---",(
lJrethren, ,boldnes,s to ~nter ..Into the holIest ~l?Y the'· . . ". :.
'.,
. ".
..
. :'
blood·-bf ·Jesus, "by a l~e\V. aJid livilJEway, which he . IN" RELIGION, ·as'in . every' othel:prdfes·~ion,.' ' .'
hath consecrated :for ,:us, througll"L..the. veil;. that is .pra~ticing·is ·the. grea't. t.h,ing. We .p'ractice .1.a\v,·
say, his ,flesh; and having_ 'jln_- high priest . 'over . medicin.e, and' ministers 'must practic~, what'· .
the house of. God."~(~he-}foiise of God' ·is· the church -they pl':each .. ~Ch)'istians· must . practice ..... th~,ir
of the liyi,ng. God, ~he. pillar andg~~o~u~d ,'of the. l:eli~ion~ -I-.·~ _:-_'--_"':'.' ~~, c-:~_r-'~-, :
Tru~h~.l TIm. ~ :1~). Let us. ~lraw nc~r Wlt~. a tr~e. It is good to ~ayemone'y-ancftile thingsmQn~y.
he~!t In~t,l.Il a~~ulanc~.: of, fal~h, }laVI;ng oUlhea~ts . can buy. Butlt IS good too,- to checkup once 111
sprln~led ~ro.m an, evIl conscIence, ,and ourbod~~~ ;a \vhileand 'make sure· \ve' havenbt· lost. the.
:;ras~ed wIth pure ..~ater . (He_b·10~;~9:-?2). A.~al~; things 111Qney c'an not buy. ,
_.
. . ..
Fo~ th.e }:lusband IS. the. head Of ~~ewlfe~ e~en ~s·
. '' .
. Minute Messenger
ChrIst.:Js,the-hea(l, of the chur~h:. and' he 18 the . :
." .
.~

we

to

,4.

saviour .of.t.he body" (Eph .. 5 :23). N?t ice: fr!~'MS RIDICui~uus"··.
. .•• ~.~.;::-, '-.-.
that the:~wrlter states defimtely that . 9!!1st:l~not .. To hear a. man sal he has no 'Yay to go to .
?nly . th~ ',head Of.' .the~~~YI~~~., e ,SaVI?Ur of 'church ,,,hen' h'e g,oes everywhe.re else.he. wan~s· .
It. Tobe..saved,--~Qr,~:p~·oi1e must be 1~ the to •. ','
/ .. ."
"'The~u~letln
:--:.;----?'--~---'-:---.~:-' , " ....
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I_Iig th'eif ti'u th suffers~

Deba-,

,

tes, .]irop'el'ly 'Collducted, have" ' .

"

done grea,t goodinthepastand
,.
,,,:'AssociATE,EorrORs:~'
,'.' ,', 'f, ,villcontinue.to"d6 good,vhen~' '~w. F. Cox, 17 Archibald ,St ..- "Hamilton, Ont. ,"
, evei· God, fe'al'ing ,mell wield the,.
\Vilfr'ec!" Orr, General Delivery, ~Ioose Ja\v, Sask.
s:\vol~d .0 f spiri t .. ,',.
'
.
",'1". 'H. Bostoclt,25423r'rl-Avenu'e., N.W.,: Calga,ry, Alia.' ,
" '
, , , ~,' ..
, Gordon.':J~'Pennbck,'G~neral D.eiiv~ry, Bismarck, -N.orth'Dak()ta. U.S.A.,'
, Continu.ed,fi'om pag~,t:
c.

_, .'
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zz , . Edit<fr, 'Yollng:, Peop ,e's Pug,e, ~ecl1'r. 'aal~ey,~ ~Radvl11e,Salk.,', ' ' ','VHATCONSTITUTES"
. ,
Send ,niateri,al :for :publication and s.~bscrlptions to J.e . Bailey, Radvlll~." 8 •• k.~,
~
SCRIPTURAL' BAPTISM?'
, -

. ,' ,,'

,SUbscrifuons$1.00 peryeat

in'~~aIice; S~bSCl'iptions for widowli60cper' . the, forl)1 _us~. by'· the' primitive

',~ .yea,r; Saule,price attywhere. in, tile, world, "
'..','
, , ',Authorized' as ,second'cl~sB nlaiL ~ost Office Departnle~t,Ottawa. '
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I,

'

ChUl:ch."-Inst!tutes,~Vo.~. 111., 'p. '~44'~.
Edinburgh, ~845~46.'
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quote fronl', the notes' of
tha.Q any Qne thlllg. If Martin· John Wesle . . "R .. ' .. '6;4' "W . '.'

". "

... '.' , ..

TALKING THINGS-OVER

,

...,

.'

,,'Ve

rtO\V

Manygoodpeopleare~l~posed L~therhad ref~sed t~ d~bateln;e buried '~t:1im on11\~din~;toth: .'

tOl'eligious debates. lritalking WIth the qath?h~s.w:hel e." ould . ancient manner of baptizing by im'with peopleahou_t the matter _th;caI,lSeOf 1 ehglOusfleedo,m mersion:
Wesley\vas the.folmder
I ,often find the'y h'avenever be.,
'..
" '
',., of. Methodlsnl. '
at'tendedareligious discussion. _Then there isanothel~ thing· •. I ~hinkthatit would only he fitting
"The'obj ection that' is l~aise.d that many peo'ple , overloo.k. III ' 'to say here that \vhile historians .trace'
againstr~ligious 'discussions)s ' a religious ' discussion you get-' the practise",
sprinkling' back to a.',
that there aret"ootnany person .... t(jPl.~csent, ,.t!1. e,tl'ut:h to .,. people. .,ver~ ,~a.rly,ag.,eJ "nol.,.oonnee.:iis . able. to,',
alities. Could there not be too ~hootherwlse would be hfltd _,trace Ittothe apost1esllmf,~ cnurch
many,personaliti'es . in pl:each'~ , In,deed,.to reach.
of 'tl}e ,New Testanlent. , Certainly a
ing
Does that s1:tggest we '. Didnot God teU Ez~ kiel t:hat ~~~bstitution,e"ellof antiquity, cannot· . '
should quitpl'eaching? ManYifhe f~iledtowarnthe wicked beaccePtahleinth~~ight of God!
p31'sonal workers perinit ~h:em-of their ways their bll'od would· F.rom the v~l'Y begmmng the. a<lvo~elves .to ~lJgage lll. gOSSIP' . Is. be requil'edat h,is hand but. if . cates and ,fl'le~ds of ~pri~kling have'
1 t adVISable~.to st?P? pel sonal· he warned the Wicked then' he . c~nceded thllt lmmerSlOn ]S the b~p
work because of thIS.
. .. \
was free'? If that was true un_hs~r?ftheNe~_Testament. T~edlsOne of the greatest deha~el's . der the Old Testament- ho\'( 'puf~ IS \vhether-1!lan, has, .or ha~' not,.
of the past celltU1~Y l-rad this -to~ much truer underthe~v? the autIJorHy to' substitute sprinkling
say :',~,Ol1e "veek ,of d,ebating ,is,: T·here,were neal'lytw~ldred . and :po(iring,: in the place of im,mer\vo~. th 'a year, of .preaGh~ng.p of the people, ,vhocall' ,the111-" sion.'Those. "vho have ~ ,due' ~es,pert'
?-'he author ,oJ thiS statel.n,ent 'seJv.e,s· .the Church'.of,God,' "at,_fOl" the authority and"thefinllli~y' of, "
IS none other than: Alexan'del'
the'l~stevai1 d:ebafeand'they the\vol'd ,of Goduponallm~tter$
Campbell~ ',,'.
,
.
' 'were warpe'il. 'That' ismoi'e ,of o'~pe'rtainingto lif~ and go~liness", ~vilI
Following-the debateiil Este>theCl:ilJi'ch~o,fGod reached fear tosub~titute, or~ltel' ·in. any
van brethren a~sured me that 'thall yo ur ' SCl'l be has reached "ya;y. the plan, of ,salvatIon, 'VhlCh, a
they- had le:al'l1edmol'e about in a l1fe.tlme by~ahyothernleal1s gl'aciousFather has revealed to \lS~
the Holy, Spirit . u "on' .,thal~ _ so far as he ,kno\vs.Before ,Cod
(Th~' ab~ve quotat~ons',are .made
they
" .' ·ne all th'erest=6~t~sha!ljlc\ve to ans\'yer' no,\V, 'frOIU "Ha,ndbook of Baptisln" , by ',J. :
ell' ~Il-ord'~r t.~ se'e 'a dia- on tli~'-'sul)fe~t,,~~isC'~ssed,,· .. our 'W. Shepherd.)
111~rrd 1?pal'kle 'l~~b ,It.. I~you ,hands a~'~ cl,~'n~\I. Woulq---~el- , .
'.-'.---..-'----,,--.:..-,-..;.. " '
want to s~e ~l1e truth ll~ its' . come the 9PpO~t'llQIty to m~et - .. ' Some.·~·
tr,ue p'erspect,lve then put "It up ,themagalD andffi~cuss otner
'"
,',,',
agai~st_ error. A Pc.esbrter"ian doc~l'inaLpoints.. I,v,Dulq like',to . .l~ORWHOM
AST,HE BAf- _' _ ~',
came to me at the close. of the ' releavemyself, of their blood ,:TlSM OF, THE,HOLY'SPI~IT?'
discu8sion .and s.aid:" I ". hayeeven if none Qf t_h~<mcquld.be .:A si$tel',Wl'ites :'~~'wouldJike ,
been a PresbYJ~l:lan all my life convert~d. FOl: th~ll' converslOn . the. follOWIng questions answer "., .'
b"ut 'Y,ou are the-fll~st lll4lJ I ever, ,ve pra,y. " / . \ , ' e , d Ill-the GQ,~pel Her:tId: :f\farlc·
"
he;a.rd thiatt~~'ew any light onI w~nt t?goh~aven when 1:8 - Whom~~he Y~UJohll
tillS SU?Ject..
.., ... ' . . throughwlthearUr'andeal'th- spea~s of here .Waslta,]Lhe.
But .some ,:.one :~bJe~~s' ,a~d .1Y t~ings, J may .hay~, ~:9 '~~it" .,:baptl,~e.d ?~ln 'thep~ra,lI~l' passays deb,atesqo 'no good. I.,von~ ~ untll.'after the· Judgp-lent, but " ~age.ln ~att . ,3: lIlt s~e~~, as..", ,,"
der whel'ewe wou]db~ If it I am nlOstaIixi()ustogo' theile.· - thqughhe~peaks, of ~he Judg~ '. ' . ;
\v'erenot,fo~', the debates of. 4-- The. 'gospel 'must ,be~tp11eacheq,ment ...If so "ar~:~J] to b~ papti~.' " :, ,~,",
lexandei·' Campbell ~ _Tho~,e de- ": 'whether men:.. obey 'j t ' or, Itot.' ;,'-~,ze,djn the .floJYSpiri t " d 'In :" ';' ';"
bates did ;'n1oJ;e to put the'plea The ,.s,innei' m'ust. be ,wal',ned' and:,,~ ~lre,.'7,!.~,
.'
"".' "
for a l'eturu: toN ew Test~~en~' tIre rf:11i gious discu'ssibn" .is one"
',The statenlents by' John 'ar·e:':'·,
Christianity b~~Ol~e, tIle _peop,li of~he, bes,t ,vay s to· d,o -i t.
prophet'ic'~nd we' sh'ould 'look,to, ~'
j
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· tlle\Vordof Good 'fort:he inter·....
J)reta tioil. J eSl)S' siid' tha t he . "
·,,~~,pu,' \vereJfis'apostles'.. l f·.' YOll

:1

nW

. .._. ,."_ " _.: '.'

, "

tuthe. first·

<,ll;ap te'rofA~!;s~versps ·'one to
~i\'ei \ve·\viJI.·f,'nd···that he'applies

..
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A'.. . P\....:-0 IIeg e ,P. I'O pose.'
.' . d" F'
..
'
.
•.·•.or ~ •.. .

..

,,·ilJ.turn . with.

,

"

"

.

.

·,.Ohtar.'io
.
.
.
.

..

.'

W'll'
h:"
h'
.
h'
.
.
.
.
.
····f 0 .... . . . '1
this prop!lecycol1cernillgthe
...... i t '(3
ret 'e:r:no . . . n t o r i o p ectse
l1aptisln of: theHolySpi,ri r to.
.' t· .. h' t ·
.
t·····
h
.
,'b
.
.
11
"d'
Bis apostles~J ohilsaid ""1n ··the no~, " '.0, ",~ ~ee Ing . as., ~~n .. C9-,. e '
v:erse before; Ma.l t..3; II who for Frida~'T~~'Fehrtiary' . 'l'9~Ctt -B;e~am-svi~]-l
tll d· Le b apt z ad n f rea n d a 1s o · .
"
,J
t"

'" 0

1

111 the '. v~rse

I

J

I

_

. ' ,' .

..

,

that follows· thi3at8P.M., todiScu$sthe . possibility of

l:J~h~\vastelling. them t1i~t he. establishing

admiriistered\vater bal)tismbut

J~Eus\\'()u!dadtniniste[

tIH!Holy·

~iJ:~ir\i~)~ll~\~ltl~~Jrl~ere. was

'"

'.

a

Cl1ristianCollegeliere<

.'

"y . '

.

illtnisprovi~ce.;ouare.

.

'. d

urge·

h"

.·to .·.e·

.,......

•. no .. preseIlJ•...• This; 'notice . ' issuhmittec;i . . on ..

'Lis len .... whi Ie .... J estls. ··spe~ ks: .... behalf·. o t a number· orinterested hreth-

A.nd . bti tltr assenl bled. together·
,
'.'
.
. .
.
.
. '
.:
.,
· ,vi th tIH."ni he (ha rged thetn n o t , r e n - . · ,
to depa r't f ronl ", ] eru·s~i.leJn,· btl t .
·G:.M:JOhntc;il: "
...
to \vai t fOfl he . pronlise. 'of ~he.
_._ _~.~-.,.-~--.;....
~h'e;r,:\'Yhich,said~he" ye heard'" '. ',' ' .. ' . . . ....
..' '.... I . ' \
.•
··ironl Ine; forjohn fndeed bap.-, Ing y,?ur~ nelgnbour \vouJd cayse· . She Is,st!rvlved by?ne .dat~ght:. 1'zed\vith \vater" hut '\1e shaii be·:you·to SIn in seve'ral \vays.· So .er, Mrs. Sa~nders ~I v"lnnJpeg,
4&

'0

. ' .

. . '

l;aptizedinthe HolySpirlt'lloC withgam·bling, it causes youtoye ~ons,Allen, Donalq, Ros!',
tHan'v daysheil'ce," To those \vllosi,Il':in' at least'- one \vay, .-u·Rually, Ho:\va\rd,. alldI~ran_k~ aH of Ca.rlove·-thr Lord-- H·i"s~-·\~rotd· is~-~"the-c.-. t-'v-G-\v-a-vs+-~d no·€-+ti-frefl·tt~~lY~' nl~n:.~.)'hefM .. ' "
. . '

~ ndof" a II. con troversy. To. thos~
,vho.are gov.ernedb.ytheir eJ~10-'"

th ree-' \~a ~ s.
.

.

; ...........

.....

.-._.

'.'

\

'. ~~t

..

....

. .• ch~ Id ten ~'a'tl9,._ lou r g.r,eat.· g ra nd
chJlcl~~ .. Also--,t.~T,O '~lster~1 Mr~."

,

' BELqI:Ul\/Iv\\TOR,I<
S.,N. I 1 0x and lVJr~.-,JaIP._es I(err
.
:J '-*' . *
• ,:
'. .
..\~',e hav,e lengthy repert of andolle~ 1)r?ther, .I).~niel CO\V~[l~
'. ' .:.' Gl\MBLING
,the\vork'in.Beigiunl·th'at \ve do ··all. Of:'\Vlnl1lp~g .. ' ..- .....
. ".
,,'
.,"
•
c"
.
•
.~. h'nve r0on1 to' pllbli~h:··,/·. "
. Al.thpugh ,t.h.e. day of the funer· .
r~ thert' ~ . d,ef ~ nile Scnptu re. ..' . ' : ., ~cu. .
al wasp)ld. a large n 1I mberof

tiolls Hig\\10rcl'has little effect.

..

.-'

,,-

a

.

,
'I,

.: . '1;.':

that ~ays '. T.h~ repo.rt t~lIs. 0 .. :cunn g . a .. f rieilds were preseilt tppay 1heir
sp.eClflca lIy tha,t,,1 t I~wr?n~r ' ." . m.e~tlngpla~e lor ,the~chllrch 111 . last respec s..
..... . '..
.
4' Th e .,y~!d,:ra ml!lIng ...... :",?rLle~!! •... ", ...• ' .... ...
".Th e f u era) ser;yi :;e,w.as con.
agal

!!a,m bhl~ ~.~~le

t: . . ... . ';

Ral1~h'e~. doe~· n~)t. appe.ar.'~ l~ . . •.... >'H;OLLA.NP \\;ORI(.,,· '.c',.,.: ... ·.ducte.d>b 1·thp· \Vllterasslsted by
11~ e '. Bl.b.1 e sO' 'll~~re 15110 Sc fl ~~ tU:f;.e ·:,';.'T hree h.a p t is ~,s jvere' r.eported<~ Bro. Per y 0[;(' ?t.. III a 11. \\' hOi Ie. w p,'
,tl~~1 ~.a~~.s ~pec~f,cal!},' !ha.I.,lt: ~~""frQm Holland, in-.',D.~cember.· .
sorrow, '\ve s6r'ro\v Ilot.,asotht~rs·
_'~'rong. ', .Ho\vever,' g.arnhltng ·.ts... "', A hiiilding:has, been pl(rch'ased ". ,yhQ ,haye no hope.".
cov~t°':l9ne~s a~d there are ma~ny ", . in Anl~te~da tlla.nd. j t .is . bein'g
,. ,~"'. '_,
,Q.A. ,Sinclair
~C~lPf:ll.r~.s t ha t~ co.ndtlilln co~~J~'~ relnodellt,~d,.. . . ,', _ ,.. , ,
' .....,. . , . " ,
- •fng. If peorle <:Jld not covet, (lid"
' .. :
..
.
. . , . .'. , __ , . .
. 'Bl.,Yl'HE
as
','0 t desire ,1 hat \vh ich did not be<:.
~ ro: .. ~.lch a rdson..w h 0 . 'Y ,
Sj~ ter ,Myrtle ': 'Biy lh e of \he

.

Jon!! t? them, thernvould be no~snuttp.n;".lth t. b. IS),lI11provlngFern Ave. con~re¥ation.Torol1tO . .
ga~hllng.
'." . ' ,
':,. "
and, ~~~er..ts t2 he:, al. e, to able, . pa~~ed to:her r~\vard' on the 23 ..'
~.
; .. ~ .'
'.
" to" return to ·Amerlca. soon,
'; f D"
.. -b'" . SI···'I . I .' .' ' I' 0
~ u ally· g a III h lr n g IS S tea II n g . : . .:
:,
• .- .. '. - ,
' " . o. '. ec e ~ e r.. ..)~ 1~l(, no. t . )"f.e n .
1~ 11 e .e a re . 1111 ni e rOll s: S c r j p t U res. .
. , .... .,,': . . .'
.
" . \v e11 ~ 00: I.n any ,Y e (~ r ~. but Ins rile .'
that condelnn ·stealing..
, .... (@ur ....JS.epart.cu ...., ,of ~ thls.was always cheef f.u I hod·

bqght. In~leed~p ~hose \vhoikr~~\v
G~nl,hIJI~g-~.l.S 'JlI,~t. . ~~I.. Se.ve~al,.··, ~.~n J
. an~lary'. the 19t1~ 've,]al,~ .. he. r:b. ~st ·~1.1.e ,seem"ed .to.be~\)·.ke an'
confJ,rnl.ed g~.. ~l.h)ers hav~, tol.d " t~ ·te~t thenlortaI. remalnsof o~r. '. angel lent fo ea'rth for as aSOfl.·
~ ollr.ed.lt~~":n"d~y~·p~s.t,, t~at-lt~. Ja.te Si~ter.Morgan ... '
.<she lea'ves to Inolirn, he, ,"lo.th ....
was aI.~ost ImP?!H:.fb!e. I?. stop'· ·Ol.\;"depa rted sistf'r was in· her. ·er, . on!! 'b{other; Kenneth, and
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gam blm~ on.C:f'~t he. hahl.t~had . 89.tb :r ear and hadheen a Chris.-, .two sister~,! 9livcllnd: FI~ren~e, .
b:en~f\ ~I()ped.
ame~ .' ',a,~~.,t,a.l n for m~n v years>She .Ioved Our sympathy g:Jes out 10 the-e.
\V~e~ t~e lust.•~~sconcelvedlt "'hpr Lordancl\va'5 faithful in. a.t~ s~d .hours.· Yd 'We rejoice . to .
hnngs forth S i l l . ' . :. . . , tehda nee at worshi pas loqg as : know') ha t .they Whll dieiil the .
Then-is 110 ·Sqipture t hf)t S1I"C;· her health per-mired her todo ·so. ' 'Lord a re,blessecfi ndeed; .
.'
/.
thatj'ou'are ~~ot, to' shoot your Sh~ lV~S a itoocj Jnoth·er:.anr!her, ." Bro~:,.I{eith Thomp~ol1: assi ited~, .', '
nei,hbor. 1'he' w'ord 'shooting is infJ~ence for good, W~lS' fel t py all. while we,Jaid,h'e-r body .to r~st," . '. . .
Ilet· used.in the Bible but shoot- tlt.9!e·5ae '~ame ill. ,coatactfr'itJa." .
,~.: M.. ] .h.• ~ •• - . '.
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. partof .. From

, ~YOl1\\T,ill fi n~ ,t .' '~st
.,then ;Oil:itis .easy ; but' that first' 'the'(JivthoIic oi~ LlithEn;an:'C~hurch, ··but;,thl's list .on,p~~e eleve. Tha~:' se.nt~nce .or·t,vo niakes all·thediffel"- .... ,understand that ·the'·Ne\vTest1i'rrtent. ,"
may.seenl pacl\\va. . ..·YOu.b.ut.·~ence·in·':the ',vo"t'ld as' to ':t1ieoutconle :.Ch~rch,v·as 111uch '~irni>ler•. · The§·jusi;'.
i~ sO··.h~pp~ns· .th~~ ,J)"age . n~pe ,.' of,· the'eonv.ersation.· .. ·ye~~erday~.·it.· .seenl:·~o,think.i~.ihipossifbl~ th~t":~IiY-" .. ~.' .. /
'vas pr.ll~ted. ~)ef.~re, page. SiX. ; ',vas )nyprivi~ege"to,:l'ing door'·bells,-in. one eQuId. bteak· 'out ·i~tothe.·' open,>' .'
..
There IS .anerr9.~~,pl?- .tha t p.~g~' ··the -Hit)l~tSiedlu'ng,a:ll apa'rtment • agains~ the, . eSltablished.': ol~der. to Ite~:'
il~ Spellin~" and"'seVel'a!orn is-' deve)qpme'nt . neai~. ~.our·. off'ice . . 'vhlch' . establish 't~e' Church i~l itf?:pul~ity ... YOi~'''. ,<'
o

SlOpS.~';',·:'" ',->::. "

:

......,' . '

. hous'e~ . soine250 families ...: I~r

.

'orie . have'" no idea h(nv:':thesep:eople<ar~.
. ·.R<?~1{lY111~:.the .1)l'ope.r ·speII-·. : afternoon'.' one In'ay 111ee~ .~very' ·type·steeped intradHion and~:itual.·Once".;··· '.'.
l?g In the :flrs~Qn,e~ .~,...'..'. {){personality. {I~vas.happy and·.sur~they .u~derst~nd th'~.G~s'pet.al)d'·have.. .
Bakers~~ou~d)}e Bul{el In.the prised. :to find 'only t·wo· people\vho' bbeyedJt tlieh~ happiness'radiates .. We"
seC()n~. on~~< .. -. . . ' . , ". ,ver.e not at ~lllteCeptive" . Orte"lady'l'ode 'holne on thest:l~e'e.tc~r'~ith t\YG-"1' '.'
Bi~ol' Laycocl{ lives at R'osebank ': 'sHIi1ed' and' ~aid she.-had· no titne ·~oi~:··ladie.s~vh~'vere: b~ptiz'e~llast 'Sttn(l~y'"
,
IVlan.Bro I{ind.y Ii vesat 8e1- religion, .o·lie· dismiss~d . the idea . of ~'night" They wer~. s·o,happy.· ·.Th~y
. ~ ,j
kirk; Ont~ Sister JOlnson··.at.~ conling·lto·our 'll"fe'eting'because she.·.had.1earried. 9fthe"Qhurch through.
Estevan,Sask.·:· "., " i s aC~thonc,bu-tT told·hel~ she ,vas.. others 'in ,the' f~niily' Who have b~e'li
1liese':,vere selit in since the 'velcon~e just the s,ame.·All . the . ~. ,(~hristialls for 'son~e luoriths.
-"
other, list wa.s mad~ : . " . . . .. other~.seenled.·'· gl'ateful to have the'· 'Iil .' 'our' 'pei's'ortal,vork ~ any' little."
Sister ~.irnie ·Rotc. hl<iss, ,Sault· inYitatio.l~'.. '~e. l~v~l'ed- in. -·P~l'SOri. ·....f.art·'rrt
. t.~e~ltion, ~s: a.pprecia~ed.F?r -in~ .. "
~ \ S teo Malle, ~n t., t.,vo ne\v.
. . of th~ 1~lpre~S10n ,ve:, n~.ake sterns /stl\nce I~st'veek I maIled· R Sel'l110n .
~ro. C!'B.ijruce, ..Vancquver,B e fl'om otlrcitizenship .. ln a pe'riod of· on the "Work of th'e WOll1an in the .
C. onerene\val.·.
Army o.ccnpation it is'very .unusual· Church" to a· nunlber of' nIel11bel'~
Hl-O •. W;T. Mal)Sell, Pl~eFalls,.,~ for'an .Alllerican to~aH:on a German ,vhorn i'kno,ype'rsonally.Everyone,
i
---: l\~an., 'o~e rene~yal. ;"
., . . . ~.: althis honl~> .. Our' beipg' Alnel'icanseit~er' s-aid. sOlnething·ut. wOl'shil) .
. >_
S. . . l~. t~r.. ~jJllt'l W..1Ulnm
.. s, McCord, , &'h.:es .~S .an:advQlJ.tage. 'at .0. n~::·,·. T. he Sunday' or ,vrote nle a letter ·of thank~
'.
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1/ (Sask.,

r

B

~e. ewals. " '. . '
' t o n 0 he flng'US' talk ... I caple hereto do the offi.ca...w.L.lo~]-&.ltk,,",-,-·,,-,:-•.~"""----,-'-__
-.~ as.e: ua -g7-.. \VIU~·~ their langl'age. l\fost of us hel'eare· . and found that the hours. outside 'the
.

rent, .Saskl!J' . one,
ne from the West or',South and you"can off'ice in the· hOlnes' of the p'eopl'e. are· .
. ~~ne\D~aL . S. 1'. .' S f ' l:ecQgnizeour dialect even in· Gerl.nan. the'. 'nloS't:. pJeasant. .
" ~ro. .,:A .. .Inc all',. ' .
. _'. '. One young "'onlan was al~out ready
.
l\·Ian., olle ne,~.·
- , . . .:.
. .. . . ' _ ....... :
·.
.
. ."
,
s· t· TV\' B··I y S ItSt·· to cl~se the door, but. as ~he~hd~o ····A·'
.... " 0 ·...·' . ' ·C·
"... ,' ,
. . IS ~r .... "ale ,. au . e. she' said "Goodbye. in clear English . . . •
l\farle,
Ont.,
OLe
ne\v.....
."0' h " YO,U k···'~
1"' h' u I' ed'
d
.'
··thh
ld
t'
h
.'
'
·
ne,iJ'als·
no,v.
£IJ1~ IS .'
sal, an .
e , lee 1 e '." c· e .
.
d 'h d ',. ~. h···.
'
' . . .Joseph; L.· Cannon . .
.t .'
N arne \V 1
~. -t·
F d;8. 'l·t rroronto
then she opene t e 001, 'V ere,ve·
..
.
r'
... 1St er .re w· 'anlndaOlle~ l-elle\val ' . ::tood for,l5 nIiIlutes' talking about
-"and a . certain' beggar nanled'··
0 n ., one ne,
. . ';
B th
'G t
d' ., d K "th C 1
L·azar.us'. . as laid at hi& g~te; full
1I'O·
.•
c
.
.
I;aI"e'.n·
c.
e
B.
l'en,'
".
M
00'
·S.~~
..
··.J~.\w·
.,.
1'0,
e.
r
.~~.
,voo
s.·
an
.
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e
l
.
0
c.,~
. . ' Lk~i16:20.·.·
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Sh
of soi~es!'
; .•. ...... .
Sask., onen,e\V,.one re~le\vaL .. ~R~.~· En..,llsh .Blbl~ ~asse~." . '. ~.
' . ' .... ' .
Bro: Il'a Zavitz . TOl;onto, Ont.; pro~l.l~ed to co~e
~o a~~end 0\11 .,d{;!:~:: !~n;eg~f::~t~~~i~~!~
~
fOUl" ne\v, one r.ene\va. l. . .'. ..,E.-ngh)!i. ~. . ' .. ~\·Ol"ShlP. s~rv....~~~~,.··~,:~~n. ~~~~r
..
....' .
\.
. . . . "'h'
tt . . . 'h had 1
. In· fact, s.o"me are .lai~ right'·. °n o.uf': .
"'-'-'" Sister Heather~ngton, J acl{son.· /YITU.ns ,'vQJl~an .l'~~I;~~
. '~'~~ ~. . pans. . ~.. :.. .. ."
._
" , ..•
. ··d.a .' on..e .'. 11 e\v'011
. e re-.
".fOl.~'
'. dOOI .
step..
neglect·
V e . ~ orl
.' that
. .'nlgh~'
. lit ',."Pl'O sed to... .cO.. 1l1e
. . _.'+n
. ~,
, . The·
",.
. . . of.utlhzlng
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FROl\f 'HOUSE To HOUSE

•
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A
..t hese. o. p' po.rtuitities.
is. a' negl.ec.t . O.f
..'I"li~"·tl e·. t ,~U'} ~r ....
..
. canle to the door Wlthcloth over hIS to l;esponsibility, '.
.
' ... ,.. .
.
arln~' 'stood t»ere· asl<"lng:' qu.e2tioni· 'Japan, so to speak/has' been')aid at.
'about '.the·Church f~l~ .ten .minutes ..; thedoorstep.of.the ChUl:cli,.very, poor:.~"
h 'Eng }'
h
t.9.
,18.

].
~ass~s:.

~

0

•

.'

.The'se· threE{ are .all· g.ood·pros.pects so . and very full of. sores.·Day by daYJt .'
'.J.' C"'. . n"'-I core,
. J.
k'"f'tirt,
.
.' I'nl rna. iI.ing'
.them.~.! 'a. .1etoo
. r., F .ran·
.
. ... r today, .fole:: ,ve 'American. '.:,bl;ethl,en
.,
.,feel
. . ' lthe·.re~··
.
. Ge'rinany·..
lo,vinJr up oui··.co~'~ei's8;t~on, .incl.~ding ~ponsibility·.·' of. 'doing something' fo,r· .
The 'mostdifficult .and therefore. 'some ·litera:tur,e*.··rrhes~:, are the ~ost .·'the l~ag'ged" ~epressed:soulsthat pa.5s, .
the' n'lost re,,{ardingpal'tofo~.r .,vol'k . yaluahle' pros:pects _ironl .an·· .after--, b~. our' g~ate .. As .your repr.e8en.t'ative~

he.r~· .i~. :}Tj~iti.il.

in. t. he. hO. mes. 0.. ~. ~h. <jse
"rho' do not kno,v about the Gospel.
G~i~g,{r(}m' h~:~.~e .'ito "ho~se·.·'-to· . invite
everyone :to'! , o~~'Jn~tipg ~ .this ~,'eek
remin<l~d. ni~ .0,£ '.tryjjlg· to.' sell. 'l1~WS-

. . · '~·
.. '6·n;s'vol'~J 'b.ut .~t. hers knOW. about' .h. ere a~l.o.n, g. ~t t~is P~.·~l.~. ,. :.'e. are. able
J'
no,,, and sonle Will surely c~lne •.
t.o. lnOI ~ . fully. appl ~clate . th~.. ,needs
i
...
he . Gerluan . people . h~~e.· mo~re :ill- .• that· exist,' an~' you ri~ust ~ake' ·by f.airt;;h
.. '. "...~
, te~gest~ra" Spiritu l11 th~nking.than, Ih~d. '.• ~~r' ~~~ount~..of ~hem." ". '... ........
~ ."
'S~ll)POF~.·· "Eyen'" t~e. young.. . people . ··When' I:hved ·tn·the nl~~ .States,
p~p'~rs,~<w~~.n::~,a. :.~~~.9_~ng.·.;ffi.·~~::-,.-.~v:ery:' .~ho.~~.~. ~ho~~ht·'w.oql(E~~·b.~u·d'ene.~ ~ to~ . ,~.n.d:.C~.~a?R~·, ~~~s:. ,j~·st· ~ri:a~er~e, ".
t.inle~.the -9P.Ql':. 0PE?tU~,.yo4 )n~~t.·. qUl~k~y;.. ~~It.~rlahsJ1r" or ath~.~s!.fl' .. reeo~.1z& .; ~erson, ~vlt?".a~er~.ge:~,e~s.'.Vhell. I .
~~~ . ,13~~t~~~htYi?.e.:·:?:~qP~,~~:~n .)y~oril: .rou· ~. t~~t·:.~.; ..vo~P,: e?Ci~ts~.:. ~n·· '~~ei.r,;·li~~s .• ~~e .. :.: read~~?p~u.r.;~. s.~.C~. ' ~s~ the .. ~'bl0;.~,;:r ,. ;
g.-:..

I

h.'

.

y

I:

I

are,_,ap~akl!ig·;~tQ{~ :fQl\,.t.~~;flJ;.s~:ti.me., .If ... to, ..t~~: ,!~l~. ~!1,d .~~e J~hl~~S~pJ1:J,:' ¢ th.e ': a,~wars ap~~I~~ .1!he~· ~~ '~0m.eon~:~~.().
~~'is:: ,n~)v :.~r~D.~~ .$1\Q~s ·ai)Y,~;hl~i.~s't :.;.' J;W ~,~i1 ~jJe!i.d'({~...~.r~~:::~ld~r ..;eri~~·atio~ '. i~ .~~~p' ~,~r.~.. ',~:~l1~Y~. It~,~n.~ .~~d,'. ,,a,T1d:·- t~ ..
~e ':riip;'~, .!.WJil~:t~\e7 ;.~i!~~! ~ pcm
eTe~ ~ "~ ~~,~ ;1l1in~q~4!; ,: ,T~"t- i~~~,~,~", I ," "'.' ,', .: ~ COn:tinli eif o,~' Pace 11
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'l'here' are' Publicans· and . thel~e alie
jn,;the ran~ .-ID1d·file. today-''"
',.
but' ·.there is' no .glory in· being. either
..... (Lk~ 1 5 : · 1 1 - 3 2 : ) '
," a Publican: or a'- sinner 'but, th~re··is a
.. :
.' " ,:'-'- .~.. :"ilex Il. Bitllimore
covetedmeasurt:f~of rejoicing' in . any
•.
. . . . . . '. . ~ , "" .....,
.'.
'. . . . . . .
..'~' " , ' '. ' . , pi'odigal'learning the·.wa.Y·ofthe.:Lord . .
' . !>,robably. ever.y()ne: .. kno~v~. of.thoW;hen the ,son \,5~t~rned'hol~e: and ,~of coming to' hinlself~t:epenthig .of.' .
})arableco.mnlonly. calle~ the~l:odlgal . the father. ,'V~~ l'eJOlc~ng, th~ ~ervants . his sins, . ·and.- earnestly . and' .hast.ily
" Son. In·.the Scrlptul:e·p~rtalnln.g, to · .,vent: b~S:lly ..·to. ~QrkobeYlng ·the .. s'eeking hisfathel~'s ·forgiveness., To
..
this. ,parable. there'.' ~~e' t,~o phrases. ;~rders ~lven tt.hem.; .:they. ~vere engaged, be s~i'e, that:applies·,to' the" Gos-pel ,iha t'· s~and ol\tas ,beacon hghts.The , In ..t~e ;p~'eparatton . of ,~the fe~st-a . terms· of obedience , with all ~the heart. " " ' .
:first. is: "and. he' 'came to.· 'hhnself/' .' r~ception ·.f~r. the lost· son. The ~lder, ,God, built· a .church-':"He' sent Ohrist~":; '.
""rheother: is: . "and he ,vas ,angry a~Q ,sq~ "'as still out in~hefie.1d, but Qad ',' hei'e for that· specific'purp~~'of',·,
,vould: not go in." . Kind.ly n.ote:.these. finlsh~ the d~y's ,~or,~ a.nd'v~a~ on the ,havingIIH;; church 'estab~ished.·~'It is·:····,: ..
;. J.·eferences-· b~au~e the.l~phcatl0n of.·, ~va'yl~ ,vhen .he 'he~rd the~olsean4 ' c'~)lnprisedof every~.·kind 'of 'material';
"
each is tremendous 'v~en, ,,:e 'come to bu~tle. of. the feastp.rep~ra,tlons .. He ~r~gai'dless of race, riches, pove~ty, ...
consider.. The lesson 1n thIS pass~ge turned to S0111e ,of, the. servants and . colour or sitation of life-all'are< in-"
(JfGod's:Boo~ .in~e~d, is a ,gr~'~t, one' 'asked. 'vh~t, t~e~e, things.·me~nt,~nd ·cluded in .the· Gospel invitat·ion·:,,;The~~;',".: but often (perh~p.s t~~ oft~n) It ~as· ase~'vantexpla~n~ the h~meC?mlng . is.·one wayoferiterihgthat -c.hurch2··. '
been ,voven.·around ·theprodlgal.,H_o,v-·. of hIS . hl'other. . He then ,vent ~nto' a and that
upon the terms set fdrth" . <"'.
ever, if ,ve c·are to take .~ .~los~r 100 ". r e and refused to join in the re .. in the. N e,v' Testament Scriptui-es.' -It- ,
.into' the Sitoi~y,v~ find"t~at it.not ojoicillg of t~e fa ll1 ily. . Consequ~ntl~, ~ is so, that obher ,vays:': are . advo~,ated "
' .'
gives ,u~~reat.Jesson-but. to!" . his father' ca~e ,out to ,entreart ~lS ~lg~qut if they 'l\re .. riotin" accol~~nc.e f .. ,
. ~e···. second is .g~ne~al.ly Qverlo~ .:00 boy, but -he told the old' ma~, a thIng ". ""vith .the,_pul~: and., undimle4,:. reli~on ,;': ... ,
'.
, but I firmly beheve ~t IS the gl'eatel' or two. He told ~he father of the . of ·the ,N~\Y Testament~they simply
cf 'the two.
,Vickednes.s. of his younger son,' dug haye no' divi~'e' ·8.4thority.'-, H~~ cohld: . ~ .,"~"
First the' ·story Itells of ~'epenting~up ·.all the past that ~e. kn.e,v 8 bout . "t~ey .have 1.· .. ·Vie.wing this 'an~<J~the "'~' .
'. and second.
an un'relenting" sph~it .. ,hinl, and he·extolJed his o,vn rJght€ous- m riad-' of. ivisions in·
.
" ....
'rhis. is a cleal~ picture of two attltu~es,:' 'ness .In comparlS .
.
large' concerning religious things.:-'lt"
of ~o. c~arac~ers~t~o boys 'are set
The .olde.r so~.had some fine ·chal~" .. is . rather puzzling in' many aSPeCt}.-.. in' contrast. It denlonstrates. rtJ1e dif- 'acteristics, ,ve all . admit, but .~hey why men" ,vill' .- not be satisned .-to "
. fet'ence bet\ve~n a debauch and_ churl ... ,vere hidden ..in' his: envy, jealousy and' siJnply. accept the authority' of:· the
, -and it usually seem's nluch easier to' boa~ting. Often,. ,vhen sorileone is in . Ne,v.Testament, · ~nd ,vorship' and .
l'eclainl adebau'ch ,than it is to cO,nvert a' "far country" he is .nearer -.. h'ome .fun'ction just. as God' sanctions thel~e-' '
'a sordid person. .' Christ ,vas· .t.eriing 'than ·som.eonee,s~,vho,~s a~ ,~ork on in. To, do othel',vise' is l)ottbhe way
this story to.' those ',vho though1t they the. old 'plan~atlpn-,th~~'s . 'Just ",a Chl~ist and His Apostlessetdo,vn.
:,vere 'exceedingly righteous ~ and'. lliatter of. f~~t .. We'. cannot dr~ve,. a . .-If a perSOlJ ',vilf HEAR the.~Gospel,
doubtless He had'· a good reason' or : bal'gain,vith th~. Loi'd~ 'We cannot· BELIEVE ()hl'ist' to' :be ·God'~···· Son'
He
not 'have bothel:erl t~ do s~~·,valk 'up' t9 the Lord in a."p.arte~·irigR~PENT of ,sins, . make'. CON'FES~
Christ ·.expo.sed . ope~ly .. the~ ,sins 'of ".ray, 'saying: "Lo, these. nlany years . SIGN .of faith,'in Christ,' and b~BAp- ..
these lnen·, and ,ve obsei~ve that He'l have served thee."·Here's, ho,v it TIZED into
- Christ' for ·the renlission.,
is a lnastelattist. He very .
touchingly'
' yoes, (even. sometinles
in the ch~rch):' of sins, that..person,vill.,havedone'
all'
. . '
.
..',,'"
,.
..':.
.describes .t.he prodig'al' £.ron1 the tIllle. Why yes, Fe ve gone to, me~tIng~. , that God comlnands in theNe'vTest~'he .leaves hOln:e until h~ is sheltered ,\ve've given, to'. charity~'ve'vepaid: lnent to become .. ~ Chl~istian~ Doing "
. safely, .again ,vithin the fatuily. circle, the 'prea~h~l~~~n ' fact, .' I believe ,I'nl this makes ~tl)Ossible for 'Go,d to do .
",vith the father's loving arnlS' to'pro'- t;he ~nly one'that has.a l'ight to any-His. part
the sch~me of reQeluption' . i
tect hinl ·once nl{)~·e.
.~
tiling, .L~rd-. just, see 1vpo'l RIll .~11Y- +to. the" obedient . adh~~ent' Qf :. the ':' j ..
Btit_'lertually 'eluphatic . and impres- ~,rayr"'. The Lord' has ~n' ans,v~r· and Gospel,God grants MERCY, LOVE,
..
sive is' Christ'~~p'ortl'ayal of the ugly, 'd~sctiption for such 'folks: uUnprofit.. GRACE 'and . HOPE:" applying the
sourness ·an.d jealousy' of . the' dis-· . able serv'ant/' A . certain preaching cleansing BLOOD 01: Qltrist arid' the
gruntled bl"other .. Ofcourse,ve lnust .Elr,o,ther of mine s~m,]l1ed up'- quite, a ~ift> of the HOLY. SPIRIT, ,vhich is
.gran,t c}gedit. to. the older brothel" 'for . number of. so-called .churchmembers; _ . an ~nd've.Iling·r Ine·astire. M'l!n must no
his 'loyalty ,and diHgence at' home' inre'm'arking' ab~ut the elder brothel'.'s' ;" hisp~.i1;in order that God :m~y do His; - .,
",vhere ..the~ yotl'nger o.ne had desert.cd .8ttitud~. and ~nrelenting ~~ys. " ";'1 . Search the Scrip.t\lres,.fo~:,Yo~l1~ ,o~ .
..
his
f.ather to squander· 'alid
sin-how- eith.el\·' , dreamed. it, .or read· it some~
...•. '. (.Hear- . .
.
.
. . . . , . . .satisfaction iilthe
.. matter
,-.
ever, theob.iect of the lesson her'e' is. ,vhere thBlb some men and women are .. in~P.'~Act~ . 3 :22,' ;Rom .. to: 17, Matt ... ·.
to,'~'hiOW forththe~ ~lder·. 'hrethel"s .spirit .' m~at:lel-' in" th'eil' relig.ion <than others' , 17: 5. '. Faith-~o·ri1:. 5:), Gal. "3 :26.• ",.
'".., ·and· ·attitude· to,vard . his· younger in' theh~ sins~':. and. th~t picture is' " R·~uell.tance~Acts' 17:30. .' Cori~easi~n
)bl'Q'ther who: had rmurned· and: re-·. P1'etty·· typical. of thds~ ··'tWo.. boy·s., ". -Rotn.·1~:_10. lJaptis~---':f·.Pet. '{3:21,
Jleni~ 'o.t.· his ,misdemeanour·s. The" 'Vhe~ any per~on·.th~nk~· ,he 'or· sJt,e .'. At'ts2 :?8. ~lso read-Heh. '5 :9,-·2nd. "
, aPJlli~.~tio.n also ,can becal-i'ied '. ovp.~ can se'rve God l an~ feelli~e thatelq~'r' . ·rohn'· 9.) ~ ~bedience ,doe~ .' but o~e
tQ:the pr~s,ent'~ay...:-a~Jl is i~lustl-ative,~i~()ther ..felt~~h5\lt: he ~erit.s 'thefl\t~~d.::.:,t~jn·~ -in rbhe. s~pt,' of q9(l~,~t .m~~~~ "
.
'of 'many of ',U,,;·' even. so~e of the. ~'.pest '" calf. ~ndring, ,.~nd.> robe-he has .the.;· YO,~ .".~ OhriStUi~,•.. ·. ,It si,1llp~y··~.·f.~~ -. . '.. '>;"
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"Fi~lished" ,,·ork·on.e'al:th

.A Pra yerof."Our;g'avjo'uran d
. .. . .' Lord

in preparing':
. a "Way' of escape for .lost hU111anity .
\"\fas' a source of joy,' as\vel1 askno\v-:
-i,ng . He\yould . 111eet . ~he. re~eeniedin- .
the 8-\veet. attera\Vhll~. ··Joy. \Vhat.
''- \ a,vondei·£ul. \yoi~d.''-.· Panl. kne_,y.:. joy' .
. '.
even in sufferjng:. In :Bhilippians .he:.

. . .--.""

. ' By Roy' Burgess
.
.
. ..
., used the word sixteen tilnes with the.
.
'.
d' ....
lOB e.f ore,
." wOl'd'
"R.ejoice" nine tinies. " We. are:
God
Yes, . ourexiste
lVlany t11lles J ....
esus ' ..p rayed'to
. ... h - . 0.·
I· ,- th··
.'ldLord
,vasJesus·.
'Cl'ea ted.
. IllS
l111gh ty."
. told. tha.the \vashi. prison. a. t th. e -time.
h' 'If
alked hereon eart. ,n y
IS ,WOl . ,c• • , " .. , " : .. , ' • . , ',y
lie wrote Philippians. "Joy,. : Joy" .'
w Jle i ef wB · . rayel'S
recoraed. power nolOs Ulll,g::; 1ll,lHe 1 l i 118ce· .e . Blessed thought. Thank God for th!,l
1 e . joy of a Christian .. Thank;
a fe,\./ .. AS P, ec SSalyto teJI us pass no ,v to verse. n of John 17, Wlel
for .'.
.
fims.
'Him_: " the hope of eternal
th1S vale
thn~e and a half yeac 0 , t h t He . "Keep, tnrouO'h thme. o,vnnallle.Of tears. Praise His Itame. for ever;
JeS}lS but. we UCR1d
those whom tho; 'hastgiven 'me"that .... Passin to ;el'ses 21 through 24 we J
pl:aye~. ea~nes . y .. un.ng. . .'. '.. . the · 'ma . be one as we are." It. IS true lea1'l1 0 the.
....
.
of whICh we have no
. . ' ,""thal Gor will'stiIl "KEEP'! H\s own.- .. III. Prayer For A IIHis Future
. What malwcalhh? ;,Lo~.d Seil:re~lI: .' BOlVever, we must never lo~e sl~,l1t of
.
."
Discip'les .
/ '
1e
realJ! Ilo.t ,the LOld." p
ht '. His . the /acl:.that we are
of
"That they. all maybe one; as thou ....
1.1 •. playel .
'lIis c40Ice-'we . a.re. free-moral agents, Father, art in me, and I i,it thee, that
befO'le ,e. es . ' · h ' . be and can cho!Jse rIght or wrong. God ..... they algoma be one in us: that the
uP01
tt.' will not reach down
III h ea venhnd .. wOl:ld may
that thou hast 'Se}tt
P
called. TI.le 01
force us. not to
.He. as me.'" Dear friend, as you read thiS,
6 : 5-13.)
.' mg m
r
aas
d
e
,a
.
"Way
of
escape"
for
te mpt a - ,. are you ilwal'e' th at the;w or! d is Iivin,S;
P
\\e have
'h .
'\'ay tJoll,and we . must .find I!h.e way.
in.opelll'ebellion to this tenrJer prayer
to
enht,'J· Pdis- Cor. 10:13,1) All Will admit. that ",e· of our Savior? Look .a.t Irhe denomi..: .
g
t.hat '. eS)Is .
to . are '''Kepi'' by the'. pOW«:!l' . of God. national strife and division. Hundred<; ,
clples, W'€
aslnn ;-esu and I .' d
Many have not learned thalt·
of reHgious bodies. h Jesus the atitho :
do
9
Y . of. God is the Gospel as we
ve Itin . of confusion? Is He th e head of. ani
..
done.
1.1,3,
,' ..18 "f'oun d'"
the ·.Ne\v
No these' bodies?. . If. ,ve should'..... uI.'n..,to
The (Col.
Lord's
prayer
111 J 0 h'
11,. . Ch'
.' Testaillent
"Il b . "I( ROlll.
til hy(1.16).
the Loi'd
·
· '17 I·t·· ", tlietic prayer.. · A .•.. 'l'ls-ilan' WI
e· ep . . '.
the. New Testaillent foraJi 'answe.l:'
chaptel.
· ,. . a lP-a,
. -d th . ht- . \vho .refuses to read and stud
the .. ,v'e ,vQuld find'
Jtra.Y,er . filled
\VI th , 0ove, 'an
oug ~ Bi
.' .
...
..
.
'.
.',
f
",
.
. . .o . . . ished Timothy to "Study to
s "One·body".·.· . . '. ·.(Ronf•.
1 . Ch
We ma y I'lghlLIy d IV e It 111 t thl ee self appro ved u nl~o God" (II TlJll.
12 .4, h5). I
.
..
.
parts: . .
.
.
. ' '. ' . 2 : 1 5 ) . .
.' .
..
2; "One?ody" (I Cor. 12:12-27).
. I. The Prayer for Hlm!!elf
"That .they nlliy be one as we are." 3; Jesus IS head of bqdy (9 ne) (Eph.
"Father, the houris, come; glor!fy .'. T~is ~s ~xactly wh~t the Lord. want.etl
.' 1 :22, 2~). . '
.....•.
thy Son, that thy, Son may also glol'lfy Hlg diSCiples standmg there With Him 4. 'ReconcIled' III "One body" . (Eph.
thee." . The full Import of these words· to ,be-one as He and the Father are
2:16).
that pOUred from this broke~ heart,. one.· The disciples then were hU,man. 5.. "There. is one. body'. . . " (Eph •.
may never be. fully kno~vn. 'here, p?S~ ~esus would not allow them ~o go out
.' ,4:1-6), .
'.
fibly He thought o~ HIS resurrectIon Into !tJhe ~v~rld to pr~ach HIS gospel. 6.. Christ the head (not heads) (Eph •.
J't'om the grave which was not I()ng ". '~thout glvmg them Power ~,rom on .'. 5:23).
..
.
afiter He·· uttered. these words.. As hl",h" to keep them from makmg any. . ". '.
.'
..
.
Bl'{itherB. W. Johnson says': "He was. mistake in giving unt~~thj! "Per- 7., Head, of body (Col. 1:18, 24). .
.
about to stoop to shame. It was an . fect law of liberty" (lluke~4:46.49, 8 .. 'Be thankful for one body ... (Oo\.
t:nutterable humiliation for the Son. to Jas. 1:25-1, I Cor. 13:8)~ . 'l'hey wei'e
. 3:16).. • .
.
d : e as a m alefador. . H e prays, t'ha t not always "One" as Jesus prayed as 9 . The ch ureh. Oh ris t' s . bl'i de. • •.
n1ay.lift hinl fron1 thi.s .
ilia-. can.be'. se. .. fl:om.. .read. . '.I.Cor. l·and .', . (EPh." 5:.23-33. ' II.
11:1; 2., Re.v •.
t ion· to HIS former glory, tha:~ H may .3. As lon~ as the dISCiples followed
22:17) •. Whose name should the.
1-"lorify the.: FatheJ:., '. The. gl rifi~a- Jesus they were uni,ted,. ~lUt . when .'
Bride wear? How many Brides i.;; '. .•
t ion of the. Son 111 HIS resurrectIOn
some wanted to follow men 1I1Sl~ead of
it lawful Ito have ?
,
.
and exhaltatioll demonstrates the glory the Lord, division resulted.
-----,-. Dear friend, the church of Ghrist.
of His self-sacrifice' a~d humiliation."" . "Sanctiir them-through thy truth: wa) established by Christ through the
(Page2!>200mmentalY 01) John.) ~nthy word- IS truth" (verse 17) .. Every Apostles as He had pl~nned. It
t his verse He.also .prays
HIS disciple· should. 'be . sanctified' (Conse-.
on the day of P!,!ntecost
F~ther"may be gl~rJfied. ThiS cer- .. crated and .set apart) btIt Ithe m~~1]s is ·mg to Matthew .16} 8 r 4r.ts 2.:47 .. III
tumly was . accomplIshed when, Jesus. not the "Second blessing," :anural'u- . Matt,hew He silid. 1"'111 bUild 1~1:V
:l1'osefrom that borrowed. tomh . a 1011s work of gr~ce,but the rec~ption c~urch" and in Acts, 2:4? it says
(onqu.eror '~ver . the unseen Hade~n . of gw.J's word into our h.e a rt.s and the. people. were . added. to' It." Th.ree
,·.orId. The gates
the ?adean
complete surrender to HIS Will. spoken thousand pe<!ple wert! told to .' Repel.,t '.
(: Id not'prevent, HIS commg forth .and: in' His, word'" (Johnson· page 2M): and be baptl7.eil eVf''l'Y one of you n. ,
1 'li]ding His, church. as Hepl'omJs.ed
:'That they may have
joy fulfilled, the !lame
and ye shall' .'
P e would. (Matt. 16,18, !9,) In
III themselves" (vet:se 13), . Can you . reCeive the golft of .the ,Holv. Ghost
.
f ve He pl:ays that"he n11gh.t be
imagine 01lrLoI'd having jov in' His . and they who g-ladly' did
fi ed ,; as I:J: e was .' Before . th e,!orld . '.. heart at If:h is· I' ad hour. . Only
fli\'< add.ed to ith e cpu rch: . No J
01'.:.
'·as. ThIS shows that Jesus. eXI~~ed. hours aftp.r this He 'was sus1)enr1'ld votmg'. Thev Just I'lmllly obE.lypd th~
with .It;he Father hefore creation .. ' bet.we pnt,l'eheavens find p.llrt" ".lth commands of the Holy Spirit.. We can'
I Compare'J ohn 1:1,2.}
.. ' . . .... '. . nails iuHis hand and' spikes in His . I?e ONE as our Lord
that
In Matthew 17, Jesu!\.,yas trans- feet. • (Jol)n' 19:17~27.20:24-29.)· I . shollld "IF," ah. yel<. th~re IS thl1t.bl~
f ""ured 'befoi'e His ·disciples and apunder~tan(! some of thiswhp.l1 I rp'ld "T.F" in the way. Whose f-ault, is it? I
p;ared in the . vision. in glory.. His' Hebre,vs '12:-:1.' through 4. Thp. ".T"y If you llceel?t exactlv whnt ;'''''"'':f1;r.'1 "
r 'ory was. so bright ·lhilt· His. face' set before him"was,vloat caused. Him . in't.he New Testament, and I rely' OR>
II l,olie 'liKe the sun, and His raiment
to. entl'l1'e the
reunited.
of the Ne)v'Testament",
wn,s whit:'!, as the'liP.'ht. No FIdler. on.... )Y-lt-h Pis FathpI: and '~h!a",,;eIF wonld who IS to bl-ame? ' We' ean never.' f e
urthci)ul<j,
ll1a~~
.Ccel'taiJily
thrill, His' soul.
joy Of a ..ONE till that
day comes, that 1'1'8 al'e
\.
"
. ..,Hjl)1 mote'dazzlin&"
.
, . .
.....
\.
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willing to get hac\< to what the Lord, , (II COl'.,5:7h but 't,hat faith weare to to, continue steadfastly' m., prayer "
cOll11nanded. May God ,~peed the, day ,/Wall< by ,comes_by. hearing the 'Vbrd - {"Acts, ·2:42)··'and ive cannot be' saved
\vhen every preacher In tpe \vhole -: of God (Ronl.l0: 17). If \ve both
\vithout :it. - . But·th.e alien. shiner is
\vide\vorld\vill get 'cog-ethel' and lay, follo\v this Ne\v. r~~Jalnent,\ve, al'e . tatlght to OB~¥ the gospel or. be 'lost
the, Grand Old'Book on a', table' and -"\V~llking' . by , th~': sanle l'ule" and : (1 :Peter4 :16, 17, IIThess~ f:8, 9) .He _.
-say' \ve ,vilf'open' it ,prayerfuJlY"an\.l ,ll1inding the sanle things. If \ve follow' . should oh~y\vit.h. a penitent prayerful if.\ve c'annot-tind the cttutch\ve al'z' creeds of n1E~l1, \ve can never b·e one.
,heart.. Gcdrecognizes, obedience, and
in' ortliedoctriile we preach, w'e wiII' " "Father, I will that they aiso, whom ' has promised to fol'giv~ all sins ~~_"
'.
,', g~t lintq,' the one found' in . L'leBible. ' thou. hast given" be with me whcre I. pented of,~nd ada one to. the church
'... ·'-Notinychui'ch .. Not . your . c~ul'ch.· am." .. To' thiilktha:t -Jesus \vant.s us' -that· Jesus lS. head, of. :\VIll you obey_ .
. God forbid! But the church that ,Jesus. to be ~\\~here .He is" is·' ,vol'th our . the gosp~l and ,be 'saved ... NOW?
gavelIis 'own deal' life for. The one ,thoughtful con sidel'a'tio n: , 'J.oyfills .(Portio~ of se'n 1 'lvered by
, H-e\vas\villing to shed His bloogfol'. . oUr heartsRs' \ve krno\\' Jesus is plead- .,Roy. ~Ul'ge.s~ at th
alvert and
(Aots 20:28, Eph:, 5 :25"27;). If every ingour Ciiusebefore God a!! our A4~
"Carolme SI:l:eetChllrch of Christ,
luan 'hears, believes;· alld 'obeys ,vhat ,-vocate and ,l\Iediator.· Foi- those\vliO .' . Sunday nIght, Octobe1'2nd.) , .
th.e people in Acts o~, Apbs?t~e,s- obe~ed, . are .faithful, it .. \vould bebest;fql" t.hen1'
,
.
___,
. ,
· ,\vIll they not_.?~ the saUle .,HQ'v. can .. that they t'passon" fronl thIS va.Jeof, This Article available in tract form.
· t\VO .obey the s~nle-.the very saIne . tears;. but there is a' ,york for us, ~nd . Ol'd~r .fron1 Gospel.. Herald, or .. the
thirig" and be dIfferent? "That. they if it is the Lord's ,viII that "ve linger' author. If,vanted in anY'quantity
may be o.ne"! "Tha~~'t)teynlay be oneH! here to help, save" son1(~one .else, ',ve .. '
", order.,at once.
".
thiskeep~ rlngll1:}I1, my, ear.Ca!l, 'ye ". shouldbe'l'eadY.' \Ve call be ,vhere He
. ".
- -__,:-:-.- -_ __
ne
be '9 ? I' ans,ver,YES, .. , If,ve,vl11 is sonH~day if \ve,\vill obey the' gospel'
. . ,O{JRHONOR ROLL'
aU believe and preach the very same .. andhe;.faithftd .to the en(l (Rev. 2:10,
· It looked" ,eal~iy'. in"the' 'll1onth of .'
things t,he Apostlef;lpreache!i. When I Cor. 15:58; Acts 2:42) . . We must 'Januaryas if ~ur Iist,xo.uld be very
, the' Holy, Spirit says ~hl'ougJ1' Paul ,"THINK" agoo,d life to live ilt.. Our ,shoi.t ,but after ,the fifteenth thinD's.
that. ,~e" ar,e,·t~ be' '~B~rled" ·'vlth•.ou~, ,thinking ,viU'goyern '.ol:1 rIi,:e.s . .: Pa. u
' . h
Lord In. baptIsn1 . and. \Ve substlt~t-~., tells: us ,to. -"ThInk", on.thln~s :true", looked' u'p: 'We thank-<each' one 'for
sprinkling instead,' WI) can never ge . honest, just, pui'e, 10velYietc> (Phi!. , their help. We are grateful to m~ny
one. (Rom. 6 :3, CoL 2 :12.) When, the, ' 4:8). A teacher was, astonished at the, ,for single i'enewals, " •. , ',. ". ,
Thesl) , aremomentolls ' days; The
H.oly. Spirit says", we are to meet accuracyof,ai s 111 all child's'"drawing.
"Upon the first, dlly;. of It-he ,~e~k .~~ . H~ '-dre,v ach;cle ,ahilo~t·, perfect. Th.e .
.
break bread'" (Acts 20:7), an.d \v~ ~I~ teacher as,ked' hhllho\v he did it to fi~ht in Italy \v~tIld take up 'all our'
content to eat, t~e ~ord'ssupper. 6.llc~ ,vhich he· replied:. i.'J4~
0:'. ' - --'1 if ,ve 'vou'
·
.'
'
a month" once a, qua1'tel',ol" t~"lce" a p'0od cil'c1e, and .then drew around th~ ',progress" iri',"Germany 'and ,Japan
year,' ,\ve can never be g~e:, It,. ~s n~t, "think.~', If' the hea,rt .is' 'sefon t h e ' ld " II
'I'
,
· nl
". on nor. your, opln.~on..... Go~s
things of the 'vorld,'~'ve are· likely . t(). COli.' ,ve . occupy a 1 our pages . but ..
Saere . Wordis,vhat counts~ : ~,hat '·'Love"., theni' and thus' disobeY.the \ve nlu~t get~ in' SOUle teaching beside.
does it say? Wh~n Jesl!s s'ald ,He adlnonition; of· the Ho.IySpirit. "Love.
'We 'appi'eciate the'fine things 111
,that believe(·h alldolsbapbzed shall be' not the,wol'I4'" (IJohn2:15~17). As "say ,about' the Gospel Herald' and 'we
s'~ved" (l\1ar~16:16) l\ng,·.m~rt s~ys ',ve sit-rive t~ 'bring OQ1~ thinking into shal.l strive e.vel' hard.er to, nlerit this
"He that belIeveth and' ~s,~qt bap-captivity (II·Cor. 10:5-) onl~'minds \vill
tized shall be saved" ,Ve can never be . 'he turned heaven'v~rd' '(CoL 3:-1, 2-) ,yo,ul', confid~lfce.' ,We,' are fell(ny
one as J esvs pl'ay'ed.. 'Can't. you. see, and \ve \vUI--"Seek things above". Our laborers together.
_
,beloved, that it is t.h~ 0\JNION'S of treasure will be; in heaven !lond it will, ", Hel'eare the, names that, appear
nl.en tha~ keep ,l!s' dI~~~~d"'":G,,;,he(\:t~e not be hard to keep -our Il1md~thel'e., on .olir honor, roll forthi!) month:
'
Bible tea~hes IlS to , SIN,
1>. Yes. I want to "Go where he lS/' I f ' S ' W 'W', .
_ . ., _ .
5: 19) and \ve add "PL,A·Y"· a~d bring. I can but hunl'bly trust my Maker,.and,',_
, IS •. '. • , onch,Ro~kly,Ont.,. SlX
in th~ piano" we, can never be one. put my ti'emblinghand in His, I 'kno,v l:enewals. " "
' ,.
.,.
Who IS to blame'1 • ,,'
','
" . ..nll will be ,"ell, and w~en thatdal'k
B.ro. 'Ray, Bakel', Calg.ary,AI':a;'J'
'W·hen: ,ve subSlt·itute the names '111. houi" comes, l,\villnoi~. fear because He . t,vo l"ene\vals-,'
'.
the .Bible for ,the names. of ,men and • wiII be with me. Ths'1k' God. (Psalms ' Bro.' M.' Peddle Toronto one nenput these ditr~r~nt names' ?n ~hef.l'ont .. 2.3 :4., H~b. 13.:5, 6.) . Yes, dearL9~"d, I .' .' , ", r
. '.
' ,
, ,
of chu'r~h bUlldIl1gs"ve can never be ' ,vant to be ,vlth thee \vhel'e thou, art.'. one.1 ene,~ ~l.. .
.
.. ,
one."
, "That· they lnay behold my glory." ,
,Sls~er S.,A." JOhl.lston, . Enderby,_ .
"That the ,Yol'ld Ina'y 'believe that' ",Vecan only see a' e-limpse of it- here.'
t,vo.ne,v.· ..
thou hast sent me." , Facing this tel'· , We, se~ Jes\l~ (!lorified inth-etl'ans~
Bro. Russel Laycock. t".o. renewals/ '
ri bl e ordeal of the cross, ou 1" Saviorfl g-u ra hon . (Malt. 1.7 :1-5) · -We. know
Bro. Clare Kind :v three I'ene,,' al s. ' . ,':
pleaded for His disciples to 'be one that He Will ~ome m the glory of, t h e ' .
..
.
' _.' , : ;
"
,.
thal~~ the \vol'ld ,vould believe that God, Father and of -the H()Iy anpe1s" as He' . Slstel Ma.l y ~~1 bert,; ·l\Ialta,Mon- _,_
sent Hhu. Skepti:!s ai1oinfidel~ COl1- .'. '"'lid. E'l'el'yeyeshall see Hinl,,'hen:, ~~~a, ,onerene,val, t,vo ne,v..
tinuaIly mock iind vel'ide Chl'istianity He cohles. As the ljg-htning cometh -, Sister Lumley,' Wai'dsville, Oilt., ,
berause ,of the divided lltate. ,Itcel'- f"on' the Ea.~t an~ shin~th, even unto, . five new. ,.'
,' •.• , ' "
' )11:'
tainly "Cl'ucifi e ~ afresh" .the Son, ,of ,t.h e W p ~ t, sh 11 II ,H IS ('01111111>' be kn!l wn. "I'
•
" ,•
'"
_
' '",\, ,
Goo and puts Hlnl to an, opp.n sh~rne. We'vill~ee Hhn and d\vell ,",rithHinl
Slster ErIC Johnson,t\vo l'ene,Yafs'.
Faith llnites~ . Opinions ilivide.Manv ,f'01'eVer then Bnt'olll' clwp.IIing wit.h, .. Bro. MOl'risCann, Meaford, , Oi'f,
say we cannot see it. alike; Belove~; ',. J-T!mi~ ('oryd:1tionaL "Wemu~t "DO", R. 4, five neW. to Ill' ren~wals. ",' ,- ,
you al'.e virtually saymg that-man IS. . HIS wiII or we cam'ot . cntel (Matt.
Sist '1' M'ld . d
H b ' . " Ch '~
,v.iser than God ,when you say th~t'v¢ 7:21). Sau.I 'v'as ~n honr.stlllan., and
" . e_ ' I. Ie .
~p ,uln,. , e,
cannot se~ it'·.aHke. ' Man' Clln, \vi'ite a. .h~' prayed· e'lr l lfstly, ,but hi~", Pl'Pyel's manlus, B.C., t'vo' ne,v.·' . '. :' " ,
book, ail~ a.JI see it alike. Go~ ,vJ:ote (lirl notnvail, 'til' he oheyed his T ord.
Bro. Geor~e Clarke,' Melville, ,Sask., ,
one and',ve say\xe canno~see,lt ah~e., He "URS not told to ""(>r~y tl-trou~~" at ~." one nEnv- one re'ne,vaI., . ,: .:.
,Jf,ve see' it at all, ,,·.ewillsee it a,ike. a.n altar. but AnaniaR ~in''Ply t(\lq hinl
. ,
" .. :.
. . , ' _.
. ..
If I spbstitute n"y opinion. and you - to "'Ai'isP">and bp hantized a'nd ,vash . Rrot~er Lud~o,v Rlcha~'dson, SPl'lll(! .. _
~tay .,vith' ;f,lieRible ancl sppak '.,vhe1'9 ,1l',\v'aytli~T .sin'\ clllIin no on the l1'llne of ,field, -Vt". one ne,v'~ and two i.enelral~. t
itsp~aks, see~ i~<right'1' If We both, the' LOI'(I:r: (Acts?~:l(l\,~ Wa~, 'lJeBro. Kenneth' Wade, MiIlto)TJh
'J ee d 1ft'erent, 1t I~a fact. ,th at 0 It e. of
t>ave.J '1 ,n, 'I~ eflmy '1Wh en "'1> ~he ' ){ t 't-ft' 0 re n e1fR Is. "
lls,;.-does ,not· seR It. 'Every Chl'l~tlP n . ~a"e(l? . 'Va~' Jt -r.ot ~~hen' he clid Go~'~ ; ' '. ,'~ . '
. ,,' _ .' , i ' ,
; is t01fatk' by
faith and.' .........
not bj
Ji&"ht1filI? Evel'yChl'ililtianis cOlumanded ,La te nalTIes on page six.
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PROJ)tGAL~S~BRO'rHER

but t~e{ruth as~t is i~scr.'iptu. re, ...but\~hich·fewwilll.eacif-wemay
" (Continued frOl11 Page 7) .'
ThIS Ihessage IS W1·~tten for .Ghl'lS- . find. it· necessary' to . force' through.
to fhe church Iound luentioned in the thins and non-Christians too~that ,ve "son1e of theencrllstaJtions oftradi"- ' . ,'
New-Testanlent. We ariadmonished . :all may honestly study andmutu'allytions. . True; we . waritHeaven-but ..
to follo\v st~adfastly in: theApoat1es:benefit . Spiritual1y~\vith the hope \ve tan' odi~attain,1:lnto· it,by G8d's·
doctrine '-'.in hope-' oHedience-faith-. that\ve all inayrealize ·ete~·nallife~ conditions.tIo\vcould\\~epossibly·
! u In es!, and pr8.yer-:-end uring to the. It i swi ~h in the reach of a II; if~v e'. will 0 HUlin!t by any ?,th er? ':['h e beauty \" "
end,. alid '. theli It(Yl'eceiVein. actu~lity have. it, l't's .-a, gift-'-and t'hose' of us· of God s pattern ls,·tbat. anyo~_~·. ,vho
the . promise' . ofE terna1- ~if e ( w~ ich . '. who. have it in .ho p e. a Il'eady, .s~ ~ll.~d ,. .w~~ t.s: ;l:ed~~~pit iOii ..ca Ilha VG i~, if and .
\ye rnay have. no,v, only In pronuse) . be. careful to obs~rve.our ·~utles . al1d. _pI:ovldlng. :ve: . ~b~er~e ., q.<>ds ·N e,Y , .,
It is .l~ather stl'ange ,vhen. _lnen gener~ res~nsil;>ilities. as,ve find 'every po~- Test~ment Inst~·uctlon. 'Ve have to be\.
ally will, accept,the san1e~od as, theil' s~bliloccasi()n t~ f\llfill Oll1'·. commis,- ,'. h~nest '~andbig,~rt~ug~, W j d:~p~s~
object of \VOrShlp-entertaln the. sanle slon~. N~.. one, IS.' exclud~d f1'91
he 'Y h, PlOUS ~ypocrltlcal . can ts .' ~ . yv e,
des"ire and. expectation (E{ernalLife): . chur'ch of Christ, if they \\'illbut~ 111e t h. e to ,~heve_f;od to. theeJ.(tent of
as their end, yet all the ,vhile rejeClt . God's requirements ofentl'Y into. it'. . OI~lglIlS conlman6s. W~f.!n ,ve l'eaHy "
the \vors'hjp that God l'equires;: ign.ore 'It is made ~p ofevel'Y kind of material beheve. 've'von~thesitate· to obey His'
the anthority by ,vhich the nle~sage fs . -back: in- ~e\v .Testament times' ev.en " precept-s .•.
given, denounce: ~hepractiseHis nles- ..,. some scribes and-Pharisees r'epented~
"Isn't is' strange 'that princes 'and" . ,'" "
sage demands t 1'i?i~u~e the.fs.
. . 11110\VS.hi})· alt. h. ou.gh ... t.h~t .,va.s... t.h~·. ~xc.• e?tio.n.·
.•. kings,· . ",'
. .'
,
of .the only organIzatIon 'Vhlc~I:I~ ap~., Today \ve, ~vIll find. sonle IndIvIduals' :' ,An~ cl~nsthat'caper in sawdust - .'
proves-alid"lose consequently'the life. ·.who:\Val~ito. say that ~vhen- sonJe ".l'ings,·
.
,.'.' hich 'only: 'His Spirit can ', give and person, confessea C~l~ist: or comes fOl'-,
,\~nd common' folks like' you. and
fill? Strange ,.as. all1:his,seems-it is wai'd th)repent; that it ~s not si~cere!·.
me,. ~~
~.... ~;_quite true; that is;' if Qod'~ Word-is ThaJb's .ius~.so~when strch'y~.ighty .in--,: .:Are.b.~il~~l·.g,·of·~tei~~jty? l~>c .;:,:' :
.,
righ~alld Ib.elievll fervently thaf.it . for mati 011 '1 Since when9W,:¢o~ ~sk ..:.-. {,;.hi ;;' , . . ' ;·'>tYi·,: :';i'::'',''!,,>\\'' " ;
THE

>

c- - . .

,"

....

.

",

I.

'. "

~:'b::~~!:a~:~~O~I~a::;V~:t~~~~:~ •. ~~~n~l~~l'.p*~dr::n"~~Ir:~s~~~,:mj!.·.j,::;~.~T~~ae~~!s~ive:~a.:h?o.~~~f,?ui~i·.X'·
as

\"Quld llot bother 'l·evealing'.' those ,that &S~ IO.n~h_~,:'Pl;oUdly, . hoas'ted6f,::,;'~:.'·.'...~~'~::: ..... ...f:'" .... -., i .:~'.".'·i·' ";.; .... " . : : .., " ' - : . :
things. \vhich \ve kil'o\v will please' Hhn his. self-~,u!fici~nc~,· ·'llna.·~'·'180ked :~.'vi'th·.;',:~:ft~·::A'1q: ~~h' niust~ ~ilak~J:~re"iile'has

.. ,
,

..

and pave om' .way 1t.(L~eave)i. Millions, disdain' l!PO~ Jht~f:~e;~ftell.c.el"§f'" h!K';,;:;~; ',.~.~19wn,: .• • : 3, ( .'
' ":.
ill the categQl'Y nlentlonedabove are. b~,O'ther,.and eont}jl:t~e·(J;.to.spel:lk,:of'·ht's.:): .. ~:A:~·st~,l1l.qUng, block or a stepping'
r
responslble fOl' the exact things men- . past mis~ivmg's'; '·:I,a:l.l'~.),~v~n~'· c'~JI.ep'i·Hi'.'" ,
~,«.,Sfori~~1': . .
.',
tioncd,' yet expe.ct Eternal Life!. To do q~~on the. ~ust:ice":,,~!~,~~~.~:~~~'f:ai,~h,~!':~ ,~'~.',,' ,: '.:~: '~~Iil{r~r }9,rders certain' ki~ds of
anyt~lng else oth~r. than,vhat· G,od l)~i!r ,recarne ~ Chl'l~~YP~i'~\:,ffE:I'1J¥,E~"" /lnat~~H~l,~ .to' 'put::,in his building.' "He.
..
speclfi.escan do nothIng else but dIS'" CAN ANY OTHE~·,.~J:;I~\E;·~·.r~~.f?p.N·~ nla~'eg;, hIS;' ~pe'cincatipns and what he
please : Hiln-a!1d we onJyhave togo. Nor cO\lld any' Ch1'is~i~;~,:a:dl>Pt'.t.hJ\t..',·bl:d~~'{if;,-\vh~.t Qe wants~lld t~send
bnck. to "::st~dY.ing It,he O.ld, T~stament lltt~tude andl'enlain such~;:.}.,~·."",·.:<:~~:~~:~:-':.:~V~,';. )~Hn. ,~' allrTJth,ing:. e'1~e,.· ~ther .,'~hah ": .\vhat' , , .'
to disGover ho,,' God, dealt \Ylth those" . Yes~.· the."" elder ' brot~er ,;,·,ya~j\'::::-.t.15.e:>··'~"~~.~.·::hi,§tr~c;ts>"(i:Uld,.Jo'nlY.'~ii~please· hi-nl .
,\"ho even did a slllall thing contrary.to p.l'odigoal\vho n~ver reltlrne~I. -'~n,.~f11~'::.,·:.~~·g:-,.~e',,'·"i·eje9te.q.· iby hi)l1 •... ,~·, Lik~\vrjse, " ',' '"
,,"hat' He c~lnn1anded .. Also,ve s?on . - am~zin~ p~rable ,:enlust ·l1ot.~··orie.,.· .. , a~c~rgi;~1~>:tt6-~;"~"l>lai,n> }:anQ ,". hO~l~est .: ". . . i
ol'sel've ho"'. He richly·bles~e.d thQse . very itnpol'tallib factor, and that'is;~he :·:ai~·a~r~i~···,of.G~d'sJ1o:ok~ H~~:cdnlnlalld~,',- .;-',;.'-,
,vho ~ver.e dilig-ent. to do exa,ctly ,vhat father_'s t.enderness. andconsirlerati~~'; th~ ~things He req~h~.~s oi us' in{)i~ae·:r~·. ~,.,:.:-" :.:.>. ".
H ~ instl~ucted \vithout deviation. . In and concern \vas shared equally ,~th'~ ". that. ,ve "he .in His.'·'ravo'tii~~and·· hoi""
;-':."-','"
t.his J~espect· God ,is the. salllein. the, each s011'~hpt' 'as the ··st~ry reveals',. ca.n '\ve he s.ure -of.·Hifs? ~Th~'·rihly:~·. ,.. ' ;..:.. ,
l\T e,v Testalllent in nature. Its instruc.... on¢. ~eenls to have appreciated it a11d ,vay ,to have'··, any-' 'assul~ance at· all'. is .... '. ~ .':
tions' are juyt·· as' . h:nportant ,and the ot~el~ did l~Ot. .
to ..silnply cOln'ply \vitlt ,that>,vhich' God'- .. -.' .
anplicable to us,. as,,,er~1 God'.s conl~ ,. 'No\y, as I .close, l~t me 'saythat God, specifies. and deln~nds~!In' ·,al1~"good"·.'"
l"':lnds' to- those.. who lIved In· Old' . is ,,'eaying ~ pattern' in your life ahd·'. reason', 'what ,e~secan"ve 'be sure of? ' ".
T(lstanlent times; .
.
mine. '. It '. ,viII be ,v:oven' by' th~ . n:t~- ~ny\vay ~f.n·l(~n, no ln~tter hc)\v good;" .
.
. In thesenlcntion.ing~_. it· is ~ot nly ,._ teria~ tha~ ,ve gi~e Hin~ .to \ve~v~ it 15 ~til1 irferior: to the Di,:.ine:,vay pre~ .
pPl'pose rto. be unkInd. In any 'vay- .by. Brethren, Fr,Iends, \vhat ,vIll' the scrIbed, 1n the Ne\y Testa.111ent. If not·:
,.
but I .anl only ti"yingo. to' cleai~lypoint '... finish·ed des~gn 'be like? Kindly con- ~then the ,vays·. of Ine.n .are 'better
.
-O'lt afe\v facts shnnly, as th.ey 'stal1d; 8ider-,vhen .,ve. pause to think,' it is than .God's; ;'yay!. Surely ''\ve. can ~ee·
-and. even' if you think' differently,' it .'vol~th :con'sideration~ ',vill the l'es\11t· .the simplicity' of this-and yet. th~ .
•doeR notaltel~ the farf that 'vha~" is : of y·olh·.· pl~esent .co'ndition th'riU' the' tre~,,~'ndous .il11P01"tance of' ii-con~ ''contained. ill nlY words here,. is pet-. ~QuL\vii~lhinl'lneasul'able joy ?Orwill' den sed down, ·it means for each, indi- " ..
fe('j~.}y trlle~-~pcau'~e you. see, I nler~ly it cause' un.told .,ailgnish l' If ,ve allo,v ',vidual one of t,vo.. -alternatives: .
onlv re~te '''Th~.t I've found fr'oln . ~n Chi-lElt· to mould ,and"~akea:fwr His" nan~ely, .. He~v.en or' H~l1.· ,Therefor~.:
,___ onen-min'ped,·. stll.dy . of God's Book.' ,vill, l~fe',~Vill.be finished 'just ri~ht. On t~ese facts' are . wo~hY of considel"a;.· .
you' m~Y·. discover. the s~me if YOll ..~ t~e ,?p~er 'band of the Heavenly 100m, tion. In' Act~.3:22'~ we 'are 'c&ll1marulerJ
1f:ill. .- .Th\s.' .is God'~"r~velation,· llotwe. 'fill.d'dark:n'eSs-'--a .'desig't\of no to .HEA-R ··Christ ,in' ,vh'atsoever' .H.' ..
:mine~and . God, fOl·hicJ. that' I should· repute.
' '"
s~ysunt.o 11~ •. Gal. ·8:26,' Slays we must" '.
• ve~
achievI"what·eve:rybody· wa1its-·.· . ·~·have: FAITH .~n JesUB Christ,' ·th. !Oti.
.'
. '. entertain to till' you an~ftinl' ,.•. To
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of God~ ·.Acts17 :30poi~~ts .out. :C~odis" '}uxul'ies, . . a'nd;' sal~ries, ·,ve.'hecome. in clbarakiKen. The inciden~a naval
conlnland that . all rnen;:: REPENT.' \vealthiel' 'in f~ct,·than so'llleof .the bOmba~'dlnen.t. A shell ,vhinesthl'ough
Ronl.· 10:10, 'says CONit'E'SSIO'N .is,· rich Japanese._I beca'me'a ri~h luan, the ah 'an 'explos~on l'ip~ theslIence.·
nIade.unto . salva'tioil.· 1st Pet. 3:2'1; .. ~ll;djl:\.pan bec01l1es· aLazar~s;.. . . . The next day, 'halfo! your family lies ..•..
'saysBA~'TISM '~lso doth save us. A :. . Letri1egfve you:~fe\VeXalllples of . dead, YOU1: house is gone, the factory.'
thorough. studyofthe~Word of God "~'hat. '1 . niean.Many. people lack' \Vhel~e . you 'v.Ol'}{ is.. bla~ted to . bits, a '.;
·sh.o,vs clearly that all -th~sethirigs'a~'e . clothin~rso badly that when. t'he t'inle fe,vbuildings ~l~ a ~ity .of.\§O,OOOare· .
co'nlnlanded andreq·uir·es·sti!l to thiscornes for a ,vife to,vash her clothes 'left..standing .. You: ·s't~nd ill l'ags·l.\nd·
'cayJn 'order that nlen' n.1ay beADDED s hcll1USt barro,,, her husband's und'~r~. . tatte{'s,you 11light' hav(reven lost ,a'}1 .
to thechul'ch f.oundluentioned 'in th~ . ,veal' \vhile she does the joh.. Conse- 'a1'n1, yoti ll1ight even be -ci;ippled foi' '.
N e,v ·Testal1lent. .,'l'hlsis G~d's ap~. <iue~lt~y ..SOill~'· f~l~s ar~n't. going to" life, and have. to be la.~d.,at Jh~ .gate
o

,

..."

,

. !

of

I

.

I

:pointed,vay~therefore fOl~inyself, . ,vash theil'clothes very ·n.luchdul·ing·
arichnlan, .
'
..
J
. thaes ho,v it·lnusfbe. Ho\vcan other.the·,vinter.·
Nchv, five yeai's have passed .since
'vaYs'be. of. God, ,vhen
conf~ict
. h.-little "~hileago, I ,vas sitting in . the. 'Val'i '. With _help, the nation.. has
-\v·ith· th\s ONEal.ld.ONLy', ,vay' por--. '. a':jee'p' in Y6kohall1a, (most Japanese. struggled. toit's.feet'. . Things' are
trayed' ',vithill'" the .Ingpir~d . Book? . have
bee~l'in a c.al') '. eating' a . looking up_ Yes,Ahings 8.re sogo~d
Having done tb~se things ',ve are ex- .. chocqiate hal'," (which ~the' average, no\v that a rich -Japanesecan.no,v.-'
. Jior.~ed.· tocontilule ste~dfastly in the Japanese can. ill afford to buy) al'ld a .' btty clothing'. If. he has ell0ugh money,_ '..
'Apostles: Docti'ine ... Th~refol'e~col~I-· .. matt pas~ed by dressed'i~ sacks. He But what about Lazarus? . . Well, he
, nlo~l' 10g1~ tells us that to . d~v~a te H~ . had, t,vo . bUl'iaps-ac~s oyer his shoul- . '. is still ,vearing' sackcloth..
a~y. fashlol.1' ,or; fo 1" 111 , . ·even.. I.n" th~d.el~n
. nncI t\,"o . ·al'~und·. his ·lo.ins ... It-:
'.Brethren, God is no'iV . looking ovet'· n1.1nutest degl ee; ~vould not be.. co:n. ,vas'a ~cbld day, hut. there 'vas a heater the "'vol~ldo 'He s~es the· rich')~lan,He
.. tinl1ing . in,~ the .Apost~e.s· ?~ctfThe' in the~~l\ . I fel~'il little cJ:1illy, but I . sees Lazarus., . Clothing is stll1neederl .
steadfastly.:;.Hq~v ~o.ul~l.l,t be. ~he had coats ands,,'eaters on. ' My feet . hel'e .. Youl'. \vQl'kers.' in Japan.have.
Bl;o?dof. ChrIst ,com~s ~llltO roper~tl~l~ . have .a .' telJdellcy to get co~d' in' R.. clothed 5,000 souls·, this being alihan~... clea.lls.es Qn:. of . SIll, "hen .tha " . hu. l'ry., :but I 'had shoes an.d ~o. cks' on.. eral estimate.' 'But is this sufficient.:?':
pel :-on 18 ob~d~en~. t? . the .GosP~.l
Brothei', .that's m.ore .than I, could' say Mlgh't it not be just'a fe,v cl~nlbs,'
·'sehelne . of. redenlptlon ... Ho\v·. can I t ·
. . . . .,vhen ·the Ulan "needs a ,vhoie nle~r? .
.c eanse us
. s n 'un ess,ve are 0
While I ~va~arguirig about,vhethei' or' .. T~ those .'vhohave.~se~~ clothing. we
'.
(lienno that. which God tells usto do not to j!'ive him my coat, h~ diRap-···. give you theheal't.felt tha~ks. oJ all .
.in o,rdel' to hecleatjsed? . .
reare~ fi"o-in vie,v. Lazarus died as' To t,ho!e :vhQ ~e? not.'\\'l.l1 yOU'~lot
l\··lay he, '.vord~'~f
tho is me.ssageheln
d .N'O'V, I COllsldeI'
It. . . toclay
We have
been
.
..
far as "1 "'8S concerne·.
...
.
"
. ..'
'.
.
· .:&you .l'.f· y- :on· I.le· ._Chl~is. t.ian ..,to.. .'be· O'I1~ound-·
..'
...
. .,
veI'y sIo. . \', 1"11 ackno\vledging some of
.
.
..
..
.~.
. l'eali7.e that this. nlan ,represents-.an.' '.
- " .. " .. " .
. .'. '.
~(1. lllore fi.l'lllly In fthat 'Vhlch IS true.
'" t, .'
'. d"t··· . b'· .·t ·1" 't' '. .d)'d' 't the clothing vifts, hut ,yeo ,vdl get to
·
.' .. .
. . . " 'G' d ' ·
~.
ex Ienle· ·con 1 lon, U
IS en,
n
.
If ~1ouhav:e not ~beyed . ~ 0 , ,11~ 5~'~~?~ ..... the. 'JJOl'd's teachin~ pl~esent t'V9·. ex- It III tune. Send. clothIng. to, any o~ .
re~pec~, n1ay·. you" h~ve . the cOl11'age t ,.
'. ? . \Vho could he lo\ver . the' ',v-orkel's 'here,o}' to' me at Ish!
:lnd convi'lt;on, fOl' ·~the sake of yOUl' . thlenleI cases.
h" h . rt'h" . t' h
· h Uchi TaO'a.- l\fachi. Iharaki· Ken,
.
. .
. \
' . . . an .lazarus 01' 19 er
an. e 1'IC ..
'.
.'.
· etern?l ,~tate and . YO.Ul~ ease ?f 111ind,. in~i1.
..
"Japan, I ..az~~n:u.~. IS slttlng at. our
t.o arJ~e In. ,~he ..~,tren~h' of ~our 111a11'A III all .
..... .
. . ' h .. ' gate. and ,valtlng.
'l1oorl or ,,'olnanhood and con1e to the
ea})le to 9U1 g8te~he ..~t er
. - . __________
· .T~ord's siil~ 'of thin·~s.The pron1iR'~ da~. A:ll he had. on \va~ ditty. pair
.
· of' Eternal Life is ONL·Y ,with tho~e of un,del~year, and a· ,rag£edJapanese YOU . : intend:to~'
·-"'hn~:r:irp,-His-s~r-v~~lts-.-.EVel\VO"e:-",i~-·'artny-coat.... He-hR<Lno~~lan~eti-1ILhis
.J~-r·
. inc111dec1 in ,rthe .invi~t.ion--:--and . Illlf'V . ho~~e, and at nig~t t\~o' of ~is,t.hree
U~
\;;I
-y-~--:--.,-, ...- - , - - - - .
. realize ·blessing .for eve rnlOre, if the . rhildren slept ·next to tIIS breast under
(1o~pel is' h~t b~1iAV~d' and, oheyed. . ~h~coat" ·~is. was t~e ~eSlt ,v.ay they
.
Yo;;r destiny-and ~lood l'estB 'vit~ "YO'l hfadb:of k~epltnhg'''h'arm. T~e Oltlhly.so~l'ce COX
-disp~"sp, 'with- feRr'-Hil4' pride~l~ . 0 . ~at In . e. o~l~e ~vas." e~r O'Yll
. .
_ .
. .
that which" .is . l'illht. and. be.. adc1n~h . 1,odIPs: Someone mlght ask;. ~l e they .
. the .onech\'.rch of th'e Lord: whic~ igJ'eally aJl?l'el'iil~ingthc 'clothm; .that
··71· . .
(,ol"'l)rh;~dl of nothing more thal1~Just .' 'Y~. s~nd?·. TIllS man~an ans"el ~he '. . J:l.
0 .
1 11
L.
· Christians. .
nu~stion. He has ~oll,e': ,~artnclo~hln2'.
-----:....--:-.' - ' n n d bl~nkets no\v. In' fact, Laz~rus
yo~.~~·r.
"AT OURGA'rE".· . . 'vearned for lust ,the .c)'u')lbs that fell . The address'ls: 17 Archldald
.
(Continupd from Page '6).
from' the ricl.l man/stable.· TheYlll'e· St., ~~milt~n,.O~t .•.....
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not do It.· NOW?
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W·l . rIng

the cla~s wp,call "rich". : :alit~ by the
wiJI of' the Lor~; .,ve- have bp.en tran~-·
· ..'
. ."
," t .,. A d;. ,vhnt·
:f"ll:r~<l to a"~~hp..r.c~u~ ~v: ... ~ ..
h,:men'l ~.r.e,be.con;,~pl!h,~;p~ 11lP.'~t,.
.-W.1iat do.I mean? .r l)1ea.n. ,tupt tIle

t ... "f Uof lIo~'es" A,.··· . CHunCH . HI S1'O
FOR BUSY. ... .
. ' IS ~.?llfl .1~ ~~. 11.
. • '.
. .. . -,
• .
'I bl .... • ... Th '.. .. . "/,
the. 1vorld situatIon '1'90rSf'ns. God Pl'~- . PE~~r;E. 18 :aval ~;. e ~gnln. '.. ~ ,rl~e.
'
. , . e may all exueril'nl'e this .is now two. dolla~B. Ev~r since we .
.
ven\'tl.t, '"Yf't ·.P'lt voi;rRelf in the have. beenllellinl' i'ellgio~8hooks this .
con~ l,lOP
. •
.
•
'.
. . . . ".
. f' '·best· 11 .. -It'
~.' '.:'I·~;·
~~:·ll~':.":::".
."-.J'
n 1ace of lholl~ands' of t.he~~ pe~lp.. .has heen . ~e 0 . :oBr.
,ae eros •.
·l'vel·a.O'~,· All1erJCan l'f1ffit" lt1 '. ~nplJ. .'
".: .
.
.' - . rm..
• . • . 1 ' ·'th·· cr.·.·m··o
'f,many 1>00'k8'
I': : .• .,.:, ~ \.\ '.
.. .::.
.: ... :. /. -,;? ~'1+.tl, ~.. '. f. tr. '.; rr·he. ti m ~--r.u rill ~ the 1.>~st. 'l'~~ll\
• II"~~, .SIAP Y.... .~ . '. ~;~. .. '. -. .
'.
.
.' .}"1~~d~~te~~;',~~~~~~.~~ ,r,~:.o ~:;;~: e ... 1" '; --':'tlr~ '~indri'stl'ial ~ city
Hitg·ch.i, ~oi1ed tiown·tnto 'one ·small Tolume.. '. ..
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I~STFV .ANSJETE~S AS .• First, ·our reputation in' theeonlChristian l\io'nthl<Re
I ,. . .'
"VELL AS OTHERS BUSY .' ,1l1unity'is usually est,ab1ished~.,on:the,
.', ' I e · '''','' 191.9'··:' . (I' v·. .' ....
Sisl er Johns'on of the Estevan bas~s of . isolated 'actions. r~ther', than. . Thessalbn ~Ont. ··an.· 0, 1919 .
congl'egatiol1 says:·"Iil revie·\v~. '. 'on ··.oUl' "vh~le.genel'al .conduct~·:.. Th~. ,D.ear-.·Bro. l\Ic '. Dougall:' ......
ingthe pastyeHl".\vor1{.asdone . l'esult 1~ that· on~~. 'Ylth. tho~e;':h_o J : Iha\W just.l'€ceived the first
hy the sisters here~ ,ve.find·the ~ see us IlL the ord~nal'Y hJlnldlu~ . of . copy, ill the Inonthly forrh."l
.
'.
follo,ving accomplished: W.e:· l.if~ i~. th:re a proper ~lnd~r.sta:ldln~, ··like Bro.Ev~ns: intl'o~1Jctor'y'
have lnade and sentollt seven' of OUI actlonsan(i h~nce a,Just\alua . l'emarl.(s.·,.· ..... . . .... :.. •.
... .
large. quilts, iline crib'qllilts'-"and' tiono~~~lr chal'~cter,... .~ ... , . ' :
. Your. brother,~·
sevei·.al parcels of clothing. -Not \.... !here IS, ho,vever,. anothe~, leaso~
,,·W.J~ Cann·
oIlly have 've met loea] needs, .. ,,;hy \ve are not .~hv~.ys \,:hfat ·,ve S~te~~ .'. TIle Bibl~St~'den'tJF.i.e. b. 1910 ':.' •..........~
.. y
l
but clothes and quilts have. to. ~e, ,naluel : t he ~l.ll·pose, u .c.?un el~". ,u'ritJ~t1r, 12 a£*tfie.'l1ome "01 "tli'e ~.: •
of <?ul.elllo.tlons. We hIde our . b ··d~ t· W·· l,t··· t.., . ·1' B'· .
gorieasfa.T' 'vest. as B.:>..• C.·'. and' .feltIng
!·1'·
h h· d
h f
'..
11 \:; a . I.8J1a1, "'Jas {.,
10.
..
as far east as Ontario.'
~ fee Ings e In sue, ancy nanles as. W W Husband of. Wa\vota aI·l-l,1
.
v " tao ct,.·.or..diplo·nlac y \vhen pei-.. · . ~ · · ·t·· . " V·' .. p . . ...... . .....' c; ' . t . d .
' .
We . nTeet" once .
a ~l e.ek.
in . the . ,COUl'tes
.'.".
~.
.
. Q I S er
erna· erl'y. ,vere·llnl
e .
·aps "It·· IS· nothIng 11101'e than 'bal. d- . ". . ... ...... ; .....
..
.
h
SUlTIlner·· time:. and t,vice a
. ....
... . .
:.,.
In ,111arrlage .
.faced hypocrISY.· ..... '
. . . . ....
nl0nth in the winter. We,vork
.
,
.. '
. (1 1\IT R J
F b 1·921 " . _'.'/1." A.J.... ',
hUI'd fo.l' abOll t t,vo hOli 1'8 ; then',· " .Cei-tainly \ye should not subj~cl our. ~~;.; l •. ~ ,,~. a~,;"';' .. ~ ,!;.~..... ,.. ,",~,~~ ~• . /VV'. y
.
,fl'iendsand associates to .:every ',vhiln
vv lnI~lp~eg.1V~ano· : .'
'..
\ve ha ve·
devo tio'nHI'pel'iod of the.' enlotions . the flesh is .~eil'
A t. the,. clo~e of· the.. e.vel.11n.g
and hostess serves
N
21
d
· ' lunch.· . .
But· . in . re-stl'aining ourselves the -.. s~rv~c~, ·ov..
..'~'ve Immerse .
SA~LT srrE. lVI ~R.IE,ONTo ' ... ·p:reat·questio~· . arise~: Ar~'ve co~- tVt:,O of~UJ~ ,scho}ars, ·H~llry Ea~ .
The' si~ tei'~. ill ee t .·regular ly ,trolling our en'!otions'alld hiding onr tou.gh and· JackIe Close. .
,
here and continue to send 'pac- - ti'l;e -feeling's out of defel'en~e'. to.' The Q6speI'Messell8:~~~J.Egl)....1§'~~.
kages to Engla:nd to' help· the others 01" to 'ourse1ves?:Is it'.i·eally "UndeEf'fhe tItle:" Rerriiniscen'needy there . The young p e o p l e · - uhter
?
·ki d-·. ses" 'A I-listol'"Of
e'Ris n
rOln
lIS,
ongrega Ion are· ne~s . 01' co,vardice ?. Oni y a' c'on-' Progl'ess of OUl'·Causein Cansel1ding·five. doll~{l's'a .month to scier~tious. sci'utiny of our o,vn lives ada by. Joseph Ash. ~..
.'
he1r)·.,vith the ··l"r-.dio broadcast can give us th.e· ~'ight R}lS\yer.
.The Bi hie S t,udent, Feb'. 1905.' ~.
fl'~ln. :\loose .J a 'Y, Sask.
·}ijldel's ,,-ere. to have "a good report
. ~ro".'··O·z"i··a 'Ta]lnl1ilf"o-f~"SrrrJth'~
NORrrI-l LIVI.NGSTONE ONrr.·~of thelll that are ,vithout".an~ 'veal~e' ville.\vas--a \Velcohie ·g.uest 'of
Thi~ isa'country . congr~g'a~
all . eXfol'tcd to· do "that ,vl}ich. is ·r·elatives·.and·'rriendR atMeaf~
tion lleal' Thessalon, Ont.but. ',hollol'ahle .·ill the'~si"ght'~,ot all .111en." ·.bt~d.U.1~irig 'th,e ·holid·~ys, . and
they haver·espon{le:d. to the .eall 'A'lHI" 8hould,,~e be 'abl~: to (leceive \vhile· here ,ve,' ',vtrked hint
:

.

0"

.• '

'.,

•

a'·

to.:

that COln es fOl' qun ts' and ~clo~ . l11en. iiI theab~ve ~qQ·ot,~t.ions }.et· '~~. 'so.nle·,:'us.O'Ul' 'habit is 'not to let
thes fro ill other parts..
" ..... renlelnl;er.that '~He. ,vho' searcheth . talent·rust.~··
• • .•. • '.
..
the' heart kno\vetl"i·the 11lind of.·the . :", , ;". > .::' .'
~ V\T.F· . . N ~al
The chtrrch
on. the 111arch" spil:it."
~ . ' :.. ~'.'<~~' ,
..
The BiI;le_student.'F'eb,.1907 ~" .~
It nluy b~ s]o\vly that· ,ve, .'are
Abl~8:haln Lincoln is, I believe, 1'8. '''''OIle In CJirfst." JoeS.Wara'vakeriip~.lJut've are \val{iug'- po'l;t~d' :to' have·;,s:aid.:: '.'Y·our can .f~.ol .licl{:-~1ie. ,v'riter is l)O\V .on.' his" .
up.· .•.. '.
." . - .
' . ' . . .. ALL .the' J)eople SOME of the ti~l1e . first, trIp' to :'Ca'l1ada~ . Indeed 'it
The .stjJ'ri.nl" events il) Italy "an~l SOME· of the· . people AL.L the is nlyfi~'s'~ trip o~t()f:tlle U.S.
can 'be 'nlateh,ed · by . stirring e~ tinle,' ·bu:t '''you '~an't fO'ol ALL ~he
' . . . . .. DEBAT.E
...
vents.in Canada.··· . . '
.' '. people 'ALL.the tilne." :To ,vhich ... ~had the. privelege 'of atten-' .
Tell othej'~ ,vh·at.YOU·· are . nllg'ht\vel1b~ addoo, .tcYQU can't· fdol. 'ding-therdebate ·bet\veen O.H.
doing so\yecan provoke one a- . God ·A·NY of the tinie."· .
. Tallman of' ·the. chur'ch - of
Bother to love ·and.· gooq' 'Yorks.
.
.
. '.. . ' Cecil·.T.Ba~ley ...... Chi"iHtaI1d .B. H. Fulker, so . of
.
...'..
( : the }\IIethodis t· eh ul'eh Sout .

is

.RWord .: TaOUl
yaungerRead~rs .'

\

. eas·. ,,:;

HunCHES OF TODAY IN THE.
),'eai' :roungPeople:" .. - ..... . _ : .
. .•
'1\ Baile ,. ' . . .. ,iaH'!' OF THESCRIPTUR.ES~ This·
IIo\v clo~elY~.l'~lated is, your c~al'~.· .. ·.The BibleStudpnt,Feb.· ,190H :·hook.. t.~I}s,.j~o·u~~ai.·~·~~e. various, .d~:1\ctei" and' reputation in the light' 'of hn'd a1"
s as 0 0\\'8: '.,
•. nom.lnatlonsteac,ii ,and. wh~t the :.B1b,le
t hefallliliar di!?tin~tioll: character is
. Canada Needs A Gospel . c - . teaches•.. We l.. aTe ~old .. hu~dreds of"·
"'hat you ARE; l'eputatioR'is 'Yha,V6el',w:.,I:.NeaL·,: . . · . , ....... . thl'se .books bu~ W!l IIh~n ni)tbe:satispeople THI~'K .y.ou, are?'" . ,0;".' ': :. . ' ' . '.;.' .Marltlme ·,Depa't't.lnent,- D; ?vIc . fi~~ .. hl!.th.er~ .. J.8 .6!le I~ eve.ry . . home.
. .'
There are t\vpCir~tinlstanc·eg'.lfhich·. " Dongall. .'.
. ,.:;' .
<." . '
T~e prIce 18 ',tw. ~(~,ell.r!.,,'· ... : "
,..
tend to create.C9J1Si~~l'abl'.di~e~'e.~c~. ~. The ,y~,
'.. ~ell{ir~, 'C.h~8"", '.'
': .... " .'.,-. '.. .' .~ ~ .. ,: .... '
. l'eputatltll
. ' :. " ,18' . ~Ub~CllPtluU
dUet?
.:~..~.
})e t·ween . c'haractel'" . .0'1.1
~'. ~ " .
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\vi.lln·otll1ake" any·differ:..
.ence;f(lfllS bu t we:can make a .
~ ',.,'.'
".,
.
_ g r e a J differe n(~e for 1950~ .
This. lady has lwenatlending. . w~~ are. still livinj{' in the
'. thes~r\'ices' of the.{~hLlrchlor·.· ';I(;arden,C·ity". on Vanuouver
BRO. ALLEN JACOBS <quite some timeand we areglad .... Islan,d; It is lJo,woverotwoyea-rs
j:- '17'7'LI L LO·ClE;T.'S T. W. lha tshe; ob'e)1ed her' Lord .\v.bile· o:'since; fi rs t\ve nloveclhere'- J 'have'
...... .
' ..
there \vas ye topportuni ty.
. bp~,n . d oi ng~ecu lat.\vor k for:t he .
MD..It1SE:JAWSASK .. IS .... I amsurethatwearegoing-to past ~;eaiandahalf"pxceptlor ..
TH E . TREASURE R . FO R .enjOv ollr work here\\,ilh· the' . two liH1nthstaken Oll t duringt he .
TH.EBROA·D.CAST·OVER ;';'church·at Sarnia and I. hope' to ··sunlorerlast.)'ear to'enable lne
GH A B: MOOSE .• J.A.W . . . heof son)e~Ssis!allce lothe con- to. he with Ihe Chl!rch'at'Horse
SAsk. ALL bON AT IONS gregatiolls . ~ ~ Por~H Uroll undCreek .• Sask.,. forB. ?Ie .School,
R TH ERAD'IDWO
Woodgreen. l!lere I.S ml!ch; work a!19alsoJenew aCfJualntancesa t
.' ....
...... ......
to· be done -1.11 till'S, po~tl(:1I10fl~stevan' an~)l\tI(.l()seJa\y. (Other.
OVER THIS BTATION God's vineyard and we kIndly places I wanted to gobut\\'as.....
SHOULD BE· AD D RES s-· ~sk. for your·. lJra);e.rs, to htlp. lJS hindered).· I . preacll.ed. sixteen' .
ED TCL HlM... . . o l i t o greater work fOf the Mast- . ti.1nesat Horse CrCf'k, and sevpn'
•. * * *
err . .
'.
.
tJJne~ at E~teval1. ].'also hnd the
. v\7e hor>e'in Ihe'l1e~r "futur(~·to.pji.viJ~ge· o'f preaching to 'the
/~)3ritish·
nlake plans for the'c0t11pletionof Moo~.e Ja\\' hrefhrell, t\viceove'r
.• the.buiJdblg here Ht Sarnia.
C H'A R aild oilce .ill thcii'r nc\v" .
1/·· ·
'.
---.;..'. - m e e t i · n g · h · o l l s e . On .the tripfronl
-OUR·
ISSUE :OF
S()1VIETHIN(~ 1~0 13E·
Sask .. we.st.~pped off, (as .\vedid
-""-PEL ·HERALDENC.()UI{A(;I~D . AB·()UT·,· . going·· east), at ,1(aJi~pellalld
THE G
.
.
..
The lillie., congregation
at vi.si ted the Arnolds. Bro. Arnold
WI LL G I A H I STO RY Dre\vsev, Or-e on keller pticall·. asked me to reach over the ir _ .
o
panning for' its ne\vbuildingthis 'v I.e J t Big J\vas happy to' do ..
I SHe 0 L.
ilext spri ng'.. I tis. to . be' hoped .' After retu rning. to' the Coa~t, I
) M 155 .IT.
that enough Inoney \viJI be in the left the falnilyill\'~nc()uv~r 6llld
~
. . . . . . . . .... ' .
..':.
tre,c;ls~lry .. t"2Jbhild.:· a rnodes.t headed hack lathe PH~t side .of·
. B R01~HER' ·'1)' .l-I. 'PEl(I(INS, IHeetlng . 1ltffise .. I· spent. three province'to be 'vith·the brethren
. 20U5 S.·L1N(~OLNS~r.
days \vith therlllast\veek • .teach .. a~ Port C:rp.\vford. 'i\ "report. of
DI~·N\lER.· ('0 LC)RI.'\ DO
. .ing tl10re of· the .Scriptures COIl-' this' Jueeting \VLlS inadein an eat.. RI~I?ORT~~'
cerning (~hristian'duty, and'. felt· lierisElIe.·
.
-.;
l11yself'tllllifted forhaving' been' "We are hack at secular' \vork·
Awornan·· was h~lptizedahd . ·there..
.
..
at this wr.itii;g.\Vhal the future ..
two 01 her ,people ·p!aced· me n1~ ..
A second . congregation esta b- . holds \\;e c,i nflot sa v. Illth e past .
herslii p \\'ith us on Dec. 25; an cI lishl'd th ron gh our eff or Lsby tile year tile. \\"(lrk in Victoria yielded
. fi ve 01 her people. ha ve.placed. grace of God is at Honl eda Ie, 1d.a.one sou I hrought to eh rist . We
llH'mlwrshipwith liS·· since the where the work of preaching the· arehapli~' f(lr the frnit· ofLhe
" Nt"w Year began,
. ·g-osilel is a new·comer.A third go"pel,but the field is.almostull ..
.' conJ.!r.egation· \vill. be estahlish~d touched l\tIa~;C~od giv.e us tour ... ·
R. \\'. BA ILI~:Y-, ·rvlOVI~.S '1'.0' in· this area very ~sht)rtfy, if lheag~' lq pre~s on ..
. . .SARNIA ON I ARlO ..
Lord wills .. We feel wi.> . have
.' While in Port en,,' ford. th'e ,.'
OnDec. 25 1949, we concluded .lnuch 10 I!e . .e1lC,O!' raF"edaboll t, hrethrell3skedllle liacldor·a
'
31 most t h reeVe" of work wit h . and experll:nc~shows t ha ~ all you meeL in g . this Cflllli ngspring•
. , he breI h rp.11 ';) t Sel ki rk On I a rio.'~f'e(.1 t?bu .rld congrega tlons . of La te Iv I ha d a Ie It er froni Bro:.
Although the congrpgation there· Chnstl.fln'.; IS t~preach thegostherPaul Manll Pdnce George~
is smal\we havet'ohn'if ,lUi' pd - - It al?ne IS. powerlul.el\ough B:c. askingJor assisiance with-3/.
work with them. I would liket!)
to <10 the .lob.
meeting in June. · Brothl'f ·M.
. say that \\;e·)eave.bphind·us·solne '.'
.. B.en S. Paxto~l ,
.
IJoyd Slnith"Centralia, \\'ash.is
,'erydea r f rif' nd s. It ".isou r ear19t.7 BlaIne, Caldwell. Idaho·
10 be with t.hemf or the .meeting
. ilPSt" prayer that· the~vork there
.
.:,
. ' .
blltthey ~va'rit a second Jnan to'
will'c'0ntinue to {{ro\v.so 'that ····BRQTI-II~J{ ·N. J~ . 'HO~FI~MAN h(~lp \vitlI.the radio ·\vork. and
. our denarture'wiJl not hipder t h e ' .... REPO]~'l'S.
.' visiti~g.;.·possiblyo\vith t.he·' prea~
work I here. Our hearts wtre sad
This heing the second day of c 1Ji ng. I alJlh?ping.tolake Ihis
.. as we left/·s·o .nla·ny dearfr'iepds ··the· ne\v year, I.\vi.ll COlllInence' ,york tho':1gh Itlnay nleaJ:]' )eavbehind·us. .. · · · J h i s r e p , ) r t hVHaying, itA Happv ing l11yjoh.Jobsare hard to .
On. Jan'. 1"~··I .. qegan \vork·,vith· . Ne\v Year, 'Readers'." ·Lell1s all-·.or-, get right no\v.· My 'desire is,' to','
the church' here~ .On.e.', TirecioLJs ·pray foOr ·stfPhg·th, and'the ble.sp'r~'~chthe \vard;· l-.ne.ed ·helr> '" "..
~olll . confeRsed·· ·the· nanie of sing of th~ H~av~nly Fa\h~r, to '. tha~ I,n~¥': prpaSh.'. ·I .. ~nl nnt.·
Christ. and wa's'baptize'(f the [ol~enable u,·s.t.~:carry out the. g~eat- agk.lng.fo~·a h;ln.d.o~lt>"b~t.\VOHld· .. "
lowin~f~ernoon.
,
'. . work that,~s ours, tei accompllsh..appreclate h~anng f~om <.:Ilt~.fch- .
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Iriyearsto .come these' bound volumes will be inval~~blE3.' .,', '
.··Ord,er,now.:'
,.
Price
only'·
$1.00'
while
they,
last;}
.
•
,.:','.,,"'
•.
'
.
'., R'.' "0',dl0'
", 'W" 0' rk
Rome
Say'
's··
" '~'hjs w~s the re~~y of CJin~ H. ' . ' "
-"
'"
,.
Pailen. or Bl'o\v,nfleld,. r.r'exas,
.

....

"

.

.

<

We ai-p., ~tillnlanagjhg to pay ,CHURCII OF' CHRIST IS (~O:rvI- ' s~p~i'intendent of the church of '
for the -6ro,~dcasting, but. are
MUNISTIG
Christ orphanage ~t . Fl'ascati, ..
llot ablt,~o 1)rci'perly' ,pay OUr
. OUl"VO r]~ in~ Italy ''is. ,receiv-' to the statelnentby the, ,Vati- :

evangelisLThis'we'regret..·
ing a great. deal of ,jmblicitycan's Osservatoi'e Romano that
..... yo urs'in Christ,
~ through tli e aaily press. Fa l' the activi ties of hix group 'have
. "A·1Ien 'J ac'bt)s ,.
this ,ve than I{ GorL , I t_ is . har4 ,heeolll e "purelyColnnlunistie. ~,
" . ,,177 Lillo'oetSt.W."
tocov'er' up th~maliei<'Jls effort
"Th'is outl'ighr, attacl{ on,A- ,
·
. M~bseJa,v, Sask. .
Romeis making tosuppress the' . merican relief alld . l'eli l"ib us ,
,,,'
ti.'u the
" nlissi'o)}S, i l1cluding',the Ch.urcll, '.
, 'ARE' YOU iISTENING?
of Christ,"Padell said, "is ob-.
. . . ' .. ' . .'
' W e wish we had more space viously untrue.":
.: Ev~ry,,'daYI Monday through So otll' readers' COll, ld fi. ore fully
de
'1'
d
' ':' Olfvel'se y,' 'Pa ell ~aid, ,
Fr.iday,af3p.m., th~~e is ;sha~'e with us these recentha,p- "the Communist. pl'essin Italy
. a broadcast overCHAB. pelllngs.· ·
.'.
'. :"has steadily' attacked, the
~nsored. by churches of·· Hereis an Associat.ed. Press' church of Ch:rist as . capitalist ..' . '.
Christ in ·WesterriCana'da. 'uist>ateh ~s taken~~'(jm the " supporte~'s of the E.,R. P.,' - Mar~': ", '
'E'y T " t' ," '. 'b' Sas k a to 011 Sta l' -P ho,e nIX:
s h a 11 PIa 11, t1 n ti Ire ce n t1 y \\7 h e tl' ~', "., '
CK
"
','. oran o,may
e
'
H' '
"they, used us politically in" the'iro'
'
hecird. at9' on Lord's Day' .'
fight "flgail1st'the' Catholic'
mqrninq, ,. and,' CKTB _St., -,
'church.','"
. "

Catharines at 2 p.m. on"the
Lord's'Day."

Evangelist its.
"R'
".,
Ch'
h'
'.' . orne .... . . ure' -'
, ROl\.fT~;

J~I1.

EGERl\IEI,~R;S STORY OF THE

"1-6. an Anl.el'ican
. , , ' e'vang·elist of the '-Chur~h' of '

.
.' '
'BIBLE
' '., '. , :
Allexpert'falllt -finnel"h'as np " Christ said ,Sunday' the Roman
'Vhile, Hurlbu~'s Story ,of the Bible:~'" ,~""
t o b"
d fl"
C'athofic . Church '.in ,its fight· outs~11s, this hook, it- is the }lersona]:;~" "
raasol~ "h ments.,:.,
" e' ,prou," ,,0 ,lIS, "ac~ ngainst, ,cnlllll,lunisnl, tries to" opjnion of, the editor ,of the Gospel",' , '
comp,
, '
- -. ..
" I i nl\: all' othel' religious; , groups' ' Hc.r~ld that th.is i.s the 'better book of " .
, la' your S~uscrlpt1oD' due 7 , , . ~~ ',vi th the'COnll1111nist I>arty'. ,.' ',th((two~ "rrhepl'ic~ is th~ iu~me" $3,00.
"
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, .

'.Febru~1~1J950. '"

CrlURCflESOF CHRIST· .• ·•

.'Secrefal'y, .,~ .
.

'Ro,veil'Schoolhouse .
HenderSOl1Sch601: .
','~ .

Al11esdale,' Ont . .Bannerman,M~n.

" "

.....
,,""

John· ·E.RobillS·· .

Beainsville, Onto
Bengough, . Sask.·
. LaulhtonSchoolhouse
Broor(ing'; Sask.
BUffalo 'Valley 'Schoolho'use .
Calgary,-Alta ..
· '517.15 Ave', .'V.
Carman,: Man •.
Charlton .Station,Ont.. . . . . . . "
Co II i ng'wood,Ont~
.. Chui'ch1\lome, St. ··l\fal'ie St.
'."
. Ch\p'cl~'¥Ionle St .. Ma'l'ie St. :

. ..A.'·:a.,:·Cuh) ..

G eo .. H,.Ash by .

.

.

"77 SanfOl"d Ave. S·.. ;

.

.'

.

'.'

~.

-

..
.~. 'J .

'"

J'.' ,

.i

. ,fl·'

~.

-.

•. ",

H amiJto'n,'Ont~
H ami Iton," Ont.

.'

,
~

.

H.arptree, . Sask.
Horse Creek,·Sask.
J ce'Lake, Onto

Jordan" Ont·~··
K isbey, 'Sask.
Lui u I s I and,' B. C. '
Lestt)ck,Sas~:.·: .
Manson.

Man.·

Meaford,

Ont~

.

.

.

.

,
,

.

W. J. 'I{irby
.

Milly, S~sk.: ..' .
Minto n .. ·.Sask. '~ .. '
Montreal, Que •.

. Nori$J . Ellis ..
. .
......
. -. L. : Ali'del'so.n, 1\IcC.ord,· Sask.

..

'}.

'

'-

j .

M-o'o se-da wi-Sask.· ,

I'

f

North LivingstOJle. Ont ... '
Ogema, Sask..
.
. lloJlle

Of .. R. I(rogsgaal'd

Omc..gh, Onto .,'

( )range.,:ille~·

Ont~

Legion' Hall

.

. ' .'.

2,.'3 p.pl~,· '],hn1's.··8 p.nl·.0;~'.'V.· 'Vllitficld, 'rhessalon,Onl . .' 'jI.
11- a.m. . ..
. · : · · .. Ellis . I{rogsgnard
l. ~; io.~{O,· ·11 . a.lll.; 7, p.ln.
'. R.'.F. .' Brc)\vn, .Oal{ville, Ont.·,·R.L
I'
. '3.00 .'
'~db McC()i'nl~ck, ·17 E. Broachv'ay .1

p.In., .: .

10Ul1 '. Hall, cor. I{il1g, Clar\3-H~eSt3 p.IU.. . . . ' ~
Il'\Vll \VuUnce'
- ' 1
-l\IeetingHollse just :-1orth; of .
2.30,·,3.15, 3.30:
-N.qrllHtll '~tl'al~el'J '\Vishaart
" . ~. Perryville SchooL'
'.'
....
J .'
Port Crawford, B~C.
11 ·a.ili.
..,
.I_J Ohll:M'~l1ol'Y
.)
Pine Orchard .. Ont.~·.
' 1 0 , . 1! .a.lll. .
". '-, .lIoW{li·dl\lccl~lre, R. 8, Ne\\~nlarket . I
Radville, Sask.'·
"frhil'd Avenuo.·
..
11 n.lll., 7.30· p~in.·
,,','
····14·59 •. 1~e·tallacl{ ·St.·
10')0
"'B';"!(
.' ....
' .. , ..
R y~g'ltla, Sask.
.. '
.d,· l1'all}'
. c. . ,7 .p'.III.
.'
, . ' . l'ogsgaal'd, 706 Queen' St.. .
'~:. .
.: .• j,
. "rhusd:iy; S. p.lll.· .
.
".'
..
.
S arn i a, 6n~.
;,Cornel' Hussell ail;!. Cobd eli St. i 10,11 a.m~.· ?1l.1Il. . ..' . . H .. II ibhaql. 264 FJmma. St.,. Ph. 2896J . ,
Sau'I1:.Ste .. Mari~'
Hig·h\\'ayNo. '17', just off 1\lcNalJ .'10.45, 11.10, 7;30 p.ln..
.Tho~. lIofcllk 1SR; 422 Chal'les. St..
,
.·'1'h'usdny, .S'. p.Jn~
. - 'r. 'V: Bf\iley, Evg., H.2,· Ph. 4794.\V .' .
Selkirk, Onto
. l\le~Ullg· lI~use' just ~a'st of Village] 1 a.lll. .
'. Clare' I{indy '.
Smithvli!e, ant.. .
, ::
".
~: .. .
.
3 p.llI..
" W. F. EI lid .
'." .
1st.. Cathari,nes, Onto .. . Cor .. ' Niagara SL&.l\IallllhigAve:. '9.45, ,Il a.111.~7 p.lll..
(:O!'c101l It Ste,..'art; 88 Duuloil' Dr. .
· '::
Fort Colporne, lint.
Perryville, Sask.

.

:,

,

Cor.. , Raymond . Beecher . Sts .. ' .....
) l . m . M . G. l\IlIIel',. 61 George, Seey.
.
'Vednesc1ay,. '8' p.lll.
Jolu! "rhitfieldi 5, Clark' St.:
I.
summercQ.ve,- Sask •. . Val'sity . Schilo}
:- " . '. 11 a.nl. ~
Earl. Jacohs, .1\'lcCord, Sask' ".
swdtCurre'nt, Sask.
336 4th Ave.
~.
11 a,m..
J'
TIntern.; Ont.- .'
.
. ......"
. ;' '10~30, 11.15 a', Ill., 8.30. P:~L E~ .A. Perry, R;R. I, ;'Vineland
To'ronta,' ·On~ •..
Vaugh~ui Rd. &, 1\~ai)lelwoodAve,. -li' a.lll.~· :~, '7' ·p.lll.
John 1\facI{ay·.·· 7 Locust· Ave.,
..
.' "
Wodnesday, 8.15 p.nl.
.
l\'1t. Dellnis, {)nt.
Toronto, Ont.·····~.
346 StrathlllOl'O B.lvd. (E. Toronto) '11a.Ill ... 3~· 7. p.n}.'·
1\1~ Peddle,' 3. Playter, 'cres.
-' . .
. 'Veel. Bible Study, 8 ·p.m ..,·. 'T. J .. 1\fHchell,'JjJvarigelfst .
Toronto, Ont,·
. Biyvle,y ·Ave.;at Soudan
n.4EJ} 11 a~ln.;. 7 p.l~l~
, E. S., Trussler, 13 Alvin Ave.'
.
, . ' OiHfblo~k' sonlllof, Eglinton .
'Vcdnes'dny, S' p.lll ..
".
. . ". ., . .~ ,
.1.
"Toronto, Ont'. :~':fl.t<t;t·l .... 1"'el'n ,Ave.: at Soraui'cli Av·e.n.45~ I1n.ll1., 7 1l.111.
.' R·., E..' ,Pec.J{halil"
Port
Ci·edit,.
R·.' l'
.i
,
.'
.
,
.'
'. '. I
' ' ' ' ' ' .
.'
Thursday.
.
-.
. 8 p.rn·" -1 O~~O t.o of .p·.ln.
,
.
.• · Cor.. 12th AYe. E. ·.Carolina ·St.
] 0, 11. a.ln., 7,:-lO p. ilL· .' . A. ·Snn1l1'er~~nles. G112'Commercla.
V an~oliver, B.~.
. ' .Tue ..8 p.ni .•. Thul'. 8 p,m.
Drive.·
I
.' .'
.'
.._ J'
..
.. .16~O F'el'Jl\V90d' Rd.
. 'lta.m.
, , · . V IalterHovin~J,
2. .-.
,Phol1e
'144 !l6·
..
.
'11 . a.nt.
,.'fTo!ne· of· ,"V. "'V~ Hllsbnnd
.'
.'
wawota, Silsk. "~:: ...
18,
'11
a.nl.,7
p.m.
·
400'·
Curry'·
Ave.",
"
1
Windsor, Ont.
. .
'V.' D.' Bro\vn.2377 paren·tAve.
.
. " Ph flO n·?·-~590 .'
',"~'l
. ........ " ,10 ..itherln;ook Street'·
11 .a. n}., 12.16. 7. p.~. ,... 6. W.·Tov~JI: 27. 'Aubrey:~ st. .
w,""lpeg, Man. . ..
, -.
1'-~.'V. : cor. ; Sargent . Ave.
\Vp.c1ne~nay. 8 p.m. '"
'.
Ph0.ne7~-~4i··.·
.>, " :1,
37:'.
.'
~urneU . ~treet:' .'
10.30" 12 a.m., 7 .
A. l-f. n~A.n"i.q~. 1002 ·:Bannhig St. .. " .
Winnipeg, M,n,
· 1 .1-2blkB.Dorth Portage ,ATe.
'WedResday, -S . p.m.
. PhOJl9 28.n~~· . .
, '.
!l
.
(Glenco'e,
a.",R.l)
.
.
.
.
10.S0, 11.15,' 7.30 p.m.
" A. T.purc~ll,· .WardsT.~e, eat.
1
W lod-grcen, Qnt.

'V. .

!

.1

iri:e~~/l.~:1Il~:3~

..
St.Catharin~·s, Ont.·
'"'.

'.' .

I

R.R ..

.

.

. I

~

,

~
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-Greetings' .FromTheChurches ~f(hrist In8.C.
.

.

· tian . Church se,eking .to . e'nlist·, the
Ch~trch '. ofChl'ist into a .nlal~r~age
\vith the Christian Church . ,vhich
happily did not' even~ilate.. '.'
The Church had not beennleeting ,
mOl'e than' a' fe\v' .nlonths then and
there. are no,vfour . in nl~mb~ei.·ship
,vho ,vere' present at 'that ,n{eeting.
' .. 1('01' 'a ,vhile . the Church continued
t()"lneet, in ,that upstairs hall, arid
, durihg'that tin}e Bro. T.: ·B. Laritnore
.,kriov~'n
. over"
.illO'st
.of' :this· continent·
'>,' '
',
'
' ' _:.
, ~g~ve the Chtll'ch, a short yisit, .. speak~
," I •

,

·

";1.

.
.'

'4

..

'

...

I

,

•

.

. ,,: th~ Lord's Supper.
'. .
.
,
,:, .'; :Bro. -i.Jal'iInol'e liked' to, have ~ cleal·
,space ill \vhich '"to \yoi'k and \vith the' ,
help of another l)1~other. cleared the
.dec-ks· for ac'ti~n by 111o'ving- the .fur.nit.ul'e out of his ,yay (the hall \va~
a' ,~'lodge . roolu"and therefore had 'a
. 'ntlnlbel", of' . desks, etc., 'about the
.

,

· 'flool').
.',
.
Br~.· \Vil~on Malio'ry also spoke to'
" u~: in that sarile roonl . and also' 'in' a
]ll'fvate 'house, a~' \ve. could 'not h~ve

. ' the hap. for \veek 'nights .
. SOJneti1llCS . the· 'lneetings . of . the
Church are not dev.oid of 'hulnorand
one night ill that hotisea .'brother
'. p~lled: out his' \vatch 'in, ·a· ~'athe~' 06 ..
, trusive. luanner . as he "vas sitting almost , uncleI' the pr·eacher's· nose, and,
'. Bro. Mallory said "Never' lllind the
tinle. brothel' I :
'good f01'· .long
,yllile', yet." . - " ,
. ,.'
, Our nUlubel'g did not inc~ase but "
the
brethl'e'n attended . quite '"~yell·
.
. and,
HISTORICAI.A' SI\~TCII' OF THE . ',s~ft climate of the Coast;\. . ' .
.... the' . time~' .came ,vhen 'f01", reasons,"
VA'NCO.UVEU, lJ.C., CII,URCH'
'Having ascertained the "inc'ation . of ,vhich I have forgotten 've'verefol~c,,·
,
OF .CHRIS'~
the ineeting })la~e of the Ghurch \ve cd .to Inove .'out, of· that upstairs room
. ,Greetings to all Ot(1' bretpren frolU,vent.' aCI'OSS \vhat \vas then the N e\" . ~nd ,w~ found. a' bettei' :p}a~e not far
the )V ~st ..:Coast. :. . "
.
Granville .Bridg~·· over . Fal~e ' Creek' , from' the ,old location and OR a side'
. Our first.' Lord's Day. in Vancot,lvci', and, found' the hall that 'vas. then stl'!!et, but. 'still ,ve. ,vere .in a "IQdge"
B.C., was. in 'l\farch, 1011.. . ."
being used on , Lol·d'sDays·· for' the' . hall'~. :. . .. . -.
..
It
,vas
in
this.
place
that
a
brot~er
.
TJ~e previous ~vening we' had. step-· r'Church of" Christ lneetings~.
ped
th~ 'train frQm Winnipeg, hav- :' . it- .'VI\S l~a~her a strange thing that from acro~~· the line 'gave us a week's
ing lef~ ~ehind· us . the .sn(r~V, ~nd the ()n . that m·orning. there ,vaspl'esent m.eetingc -along" ~th .a ~ caUin" down.
bliZZal'ds and. ~rriving into th~ ioyely.·, an Australian minister' of .the .Chri8~' , .
(.Continu~ o. P.~ 6),

'. The"VancpuverCongregation
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~ . Bro. and SisterMacl\fu~'~hie ·m0t:·
~.
t? Victoria .and ·short)y.. after their r-

.rIval meetings ,ve·re held in t eir .
· honie. Bro ... and .Sister Percy Welis.
\vere located and Bro. and SisterJ affray n10ved back, nlaking. it neces;..·
sal'y to 111ove· ·our lueetings back· to,
the· school house \vhe1'e ,ve continued.
to lllcet till, the school boar4 objected.
· vVe ,,,ere cornpelled to nl0ve ,vith theresu It that . ,vc bought a Church:
house of our o\vn at 1620 Fernwood
. J{oad· in 1929, \vhel'c .,ve have continued" to, lllcct till the present time.
In ~!lC lllcuntilllc thcre ,v-ere protract·ed 'vith· Bro. John' Bruce·· ,vith some·
additions and one \vith Bro. Madison
'''right ,,,hen nine ,vel'e baptized into· .
~ Chri~t. rrhere ,vere also· sonle fine
111 eetings '\Ti th Bro. J. C. Bunn ill:
1937, ,vho at that thne was the
Evangelist for the North' West
Chul"chcH. Other nleetings ,vere ,vitll
Bro. ~T. C. 'Bailey, .Bro. Lloyd SnlithsR.ro. Sheppard,· Bro. Jack Nadeau.
j\ttendance has gone ·up and do,vn a-s
IneJllbel's il10ved to and from Victoria
· \\rith an averago of perhaps t,venty
for the ·past year and ahalf\ve have
b~en fortuna te·in . havipg. Bro. and
SIster NOl'll1an Hoffnlan and family
living- in Victor~
.
. Bro. IIofflnan· is a great help to us' .
. as speakcr and song leader.· He als()
nlakes frequent trips to Duncan and
other up Island po~nts' ,vhere ther~
are a fe,v scattered luelnbers. We
hope that the ,vork started· at ·these
VIcrrOIlIA ell UllC11 OJ" CIIUIST .
-roln Calgal~Y 1l10ved· to ·Victoria, inpoints . 111ay prove profitable "in:' the
c easing the nUlllber to about· t\vcnty. The· Church·of· Christ· in Victoria
saving of souls and the steng"thening
three
of
these,
BrC'.
Archibald,
asa body of lnClU bel's rneeting. regu·.
of the presentlnembers. The ,york at
B.l'uce, and Bro. Hicking, ,vere.
l.urly· fOl~. ,vorship scelns to haV6
presel?-t seelns· to be slo\v but. we ru'e
.very able teachers andpreachel's ..
started. in 1912 ,vhen. Bro. and Sister
considering' plans fOl~ the future and
. Bro .. Alex Archibald and. Bro. Alex
:Andre·,vAl'chibaJd· ,vith· Inembers of
are hoping and .praying for bettelJ affray·· ,vere also very ·active nIeUl ..
things.
the. falnily' numb,ering· about. 10 in
.bers., SisterJ affray ,vas fornlerly one
all moved fr·oln Ice Lake, Manitoulan.
P. E. BAILEY. of the Archibald family and ,vith.·
Isl~nd, to Victoria. Jlro. Archibald
Bro. J affray are the only t,vo of the
was
ahvays
very
active
in
the
,vork
.
, ,
1
'
38,000 CQpies
original falnily still ,vith us. ~.
.
of the,;. Church and". hnlllediatelybeIsn't . that, some figure? Do you
gan a· sear,h for othermenlbers . In 1914 the ,vriter - ,vith Siiter
,vhich resulted in· several, being 10 .. Bailey nl'oved here f1'0111 Calgary and ·kno,v ,vhat it repres~nts ?That is the
.found the' Church meeting in a school nun:ber of copies of ,thO. book.: "1.Was
~ated. Some, of ,vhom; had been con ..
vertedthrough the efforts ·of ·Bro. . house . in· the outskirts of the .city. A Priest" that has been sold. The
Ketf.er· alld Bro. l.\fadison Wright· in By that thne· Bro. Bru.ce had luoved Gospel Herald· has not sold 1 perabout 1905" including. a . sori and t,vo . a,v~y.. Shortly ·a·fter our ai'rival ·Bro. cent. of .this number. 'Ve ·ho·pe to
,daughters of Sister Anderson, also . Hicking \veIl:~· back to England and ·chang·e this soon. One mali recently
located ,vere Sister. Webb and son· ,vithin about a year the ,vriter ,vas·sent fpr the book and before he had
Cecil.
. . ..
.
. the only luale menlber left. We ,vill . finishe~ ·reading it J:te sent· for fifty
not easily forget good old Bro. Archi.. copies.·· One of the· publishing houses
Bro .. and Sister: Mclvel~, the latter
bald, (who ,vas the last· to leave),· in the U.S. ordered ten c-opies, theIh
still,vith the Ch~~'ch in V~ncouver,
b~'inging the treasul'yand handing it' reorde~ed.· They . said the ,ten· copies:
near this time;, also; Bro. Ted Hick ..
.. over and·his 'v~)l'ds of encouragement didl19t last two hours ..
ing ~ndwife:fronl Birmingham, Eng ..
when hefelt·-so.· helples·s. We met in' . llAVE ·YOU·ORI)EREP·YOUI~
land, and .Br'o,· and ·Sister J,ohn Br~ce . our o\vn "home for some tinle. In 1916
COPYl

Church

liome

at

Victoria:

J'

.

"

.

.

.
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"in

1935-Brother a~d, Sister
~ ohn M~llory caIne to Cl'eston. Tl1at
,vas' the 'start "of the' \vork here."
Meetings" 'v~re held in theh~ hOlne for
som.e,:.tilne .. A fe,v Qthers caUle, in ..the
":fall of that year and·
1936 another
.ianlily Inoved in.
,"

in

Very little progi'ess \vas ulade for
~Olne tinle. In. 1937 \ve started 11leetjng .in ,
a .
hall in to\vn \vhich '\ve purI
-chased in 1948." During that tinle
there ,vere twelve added' by baptisln.
Som"e have' l~loved to other parts and
started 'the. \vol!k. We now " have a .
:melllbel'ship "of fifteen.
Sectal'ianislll
is strong in this dis,
tl'ict, there ,being at, least thirteen
:religious bodies represented. The
~T~t evil se~lns to " be indifference.
Peop~e s~e~l.. to be lovers of plea'sure
More than"
lovers
of God.
.
We have· held some protl'a~ted
.. eetings· but ·attenqa1)ce. was very
})oor. At present ,ve are helping as
-much as .,ve can with' the work in
-other lands. where... they·
seem anxious
,.'
,.
to hear the - &,ospel.
'
HENRY J. GOOD.
,

'

I

.

.

,

"

CROFTON
The church of Christ made a be:inninr at CroftQD ,in the year 1944
"witli two' member8.: Since that time
.r.~~r' ,.,a~,'1tap~ze.
4· t"e'

...

.

"'~ :~'~;~

.. ~~. ~. :';

~.," ~

"

... ~'"'~"--~.p... ":.: ,. ; .:':" . ~;

' ••

on

sistei's "placed Hlenlbel'ship. "The first
Stllnnler Bible school \vasheld ~ at
Crofton last year \vi~h sonle thirty":
odd children" in ., a ttendance-Illost of
thelu froln non-nlenlbel's' hOlnes.
Mell1bel's fronl all parts 'of the:\,Jslal)d
att~nded. Help froll1 the Island nlem'bel's· nlade this school a real pleasure"
and success. Some thne ago 'Bro.,," J.
c. Bailey held, a series"of,~nleetings·
at Westhohlle-five nliles d~stant .. Attendan,ce. \vas ",poor. During ,the last
part of Noven1ber and ear.1y Decemher, 1949, Bro. Wilfred Orr held a
t\VO ,veeks'· lueeting, ,at Ch~lnainus.
Though unable to arouse l1luch out'side interest ,ve feel SOllle 'goo~ seed
has been so\vn~ For next year •. \ve
plan a bigger and be,tter Bib.1e school
\vith the Lord's. blessing., '. ~
SISTER R. LORINE 1\fORTON. ~
,

The n,oticeable results ,vere th~ restoring of one and baptism of six.
There ,vas co}isiderable interest
aroused in the city..
.
Ther'e ,vas another baptisnl about
" six" ,veeks later as a result of" ·the
Ineeting ..
The .group no\v consists, ~f t,velve
mClubers.
".A.t ,present ,the Church is planning'
a lneeting for J Ulle, . 1950 ..
The place of" nleeting is no,v in the
hOl11e of Bro. and SisterJ oe Mann.
BRUCE MANN ..
THE, GRE~~ T COl\Il\fISSION
- In the _~ospel· ,recorded by Matthe\v,
.C~apter' t,venty-eight, verse' eighteen,
Our Saviour clainls all authority
In hQa yen "and
earth it is seen.

,"

Home .. a t Creston

"CHURCH OF CHRIST AT
.".

.

and l\fay, .a - period' of about three
,veeks," Bro. M. Lloyd Snlith of Long:ie,v, '\Vash. U.S.A., ,vas" the evangelIst and Bro. PaUl. Mann aided iIt the
" singing.

.

THE HISTORY OF THE PRINCE

GEORGE, B.C., CONGR)~GATI~N
The ~l~St· g,o~pel m'~eting in' Prince

Sinceno\v H~ is" n;ade· all 'pov{erful
He has the ,right· to conlmand,
And 've-as-just humble servants·'
. ,
Must seek to fulfil His' demand.
'

"

,

' He.'-,bid", \l,f?! ' Go, forth to all Nations,
The, glorious truth to proclainl
And" to make 1nore disciples for" Him
Baptizing them into· H'is name.

Again, He tells ~s t~ te~ch them
To be observant of all that He says .
That they, too" 111ay tell of the story
And
bring
more to ,valk in His ways.
.
.
.
'

If we seek to do ,His cOl}lnlandments~
"La', . PIn ,vith you always," "JI~':~ s,aid~:
What a wond~rful .proluise Htl gi~es:

.-

'

Brother, sistert what are we - doing .".
To s'pi'ead the" glad tidings: 81'ol.uid 1',; ~ "
Do'"
'give of our" 'time, of·:'out',
talents"
\
That grace
. may much: more abound? .

,va
,

,,~.

George was held "in 1947 ,vith Bro. J.
C. Bailey i>r~aching and Bro., Roger
Peter~on leading "the singing," both, "
Time is now· hastening" on\vard ."
are from Radville, Sask.
'the work!' To ,the work! comes
The meeting lasted ten days and
the call.
resulted' in 'one baptism" (BloO. "Paul
Let us then, put forth that one effort
Mann). the nleeting' being sponsored"
And' in the name of Christ teacll
by the ){ann" fa'mily.. .'
.
them all!
Although the Ch,urch was '''still the
, MILDRED HE.PBURN, , ,
'Mann" family it continued, and earl,..
, .' Che'mainul, B.C., Y.I..
In . 1848 it. laid, plans . for ,'anot}aer,
•
m~-c.
'
T»il aeetmr t ••t plait i. A,ril·

To

\"

"

,

•

.'.

J

.--

,
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, the Ronlan Apostolic Catholic Church
_.and not your false "so-called
Published Monthly for' the Promotion of Ne,v Testament Christianity
'Church of Christ" - ,\Vhich is the
FOUNDED IN 1936 \3V ROBERT SINCLAIR
Devil's o\vn chul'cp.
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
You have absolutely no right. to b&
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
in Italy. The-1 talians are lnenlbers of
]f. Cox, 17 ArchibalC:! St., Hamilton, Onto
the T'rue Chttl'ch and they don't need,
Wilfred Orr, General Delivery, l\Ioose Ja,v, Sask.
your lousy pl~otestant lnissionarics to.
T. H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue. N.W., Calgary,Alta.
_,
confuse and 111islead thenl-so '. yOU_
had ,bette~~ stay out' of ,vhere ~ you.
Go@o.n J. Pennock, General Delivery,Bismarck~ North Dakotfl. U S.A.
,
zz
Editor, Young People's Page, Cecil T. BaIley" RadvjJle, Saak. ' . don't belong-.
_
~fcI'material, for 'publication and subscriptionstoJ. C. Bailey', Ra~vJlle, S'•• ke
~ul'thel'more, unless you repent.
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance; Subscriptions for widows 600 per '
and cohfess your sin· and COllle back
year; Same· price anywhere in the world'
to the true ROlnanCatholic ChUl'ch"
Authorized as sec'ond class mail. Post Office Departlnent, Ottawa.
the"! ag~nies of perpetual -torture in
Purgatory and Hell a,vait, you-toIN l\1EMORIA~I
do ,ve not send a representative to gether ,'~ith Mrs. Roosevelt, Bishop
Cox--~In loving. memory of a 'the Church oiEngland and' the Pres.. Oxnan AND ALL OTHERS 'VHO
dear faithful wife and mother, byterian 'church in Scotland, the DARE ATTACK THE I(OL'Y ROMl~thel' Cox, \vho left us to join, Lutheran church in Germany? Why- AN' CHURCH' AND 'O'tm'· HOLY
the saints above Feb. 14. 1945. such discrilnina tion? Why, do people FATHER PO PE ,PIUS XII!
One year has past and gone
'elect to a denlocratic government - .
anl asking the holy: sisters, and
Since one we loved so well
those' \vho \vill destroy eyery vestige ntins of .the; Inllnnculat~ Heart of
Was taken- from our hOlne on of denlocracy if they ever gain PO\y-. Mary Mother of God topl'ay for' you~
earth
'
er? If this statement seeins severe ,and may be you ,viII be converted to
With Jesus Christ to,'d,vell. '
look at the Padlock law in quebec. ' the True Faith. If. the Roman' Catho~
rrhe flowers ,',ve placed., upon, Brethren,\ve have been' asleep 'at He Church \vere not true, it. ,vould
l1er grave'
'
the s,vitch' too long. Let ,us throw our - not -be the ,largest, richest,' biggest'
~Iay wit~l.er and decay,
,veight into this fight. We ' mu~t' )'c- and. best church on eal'th, ,vhich it
But the love of her who sleeps luember though that' we . do Dot,var lllost' surely i~erntnJ!4~-nt-In-~----f
deneath
according to the flesh. That does not dreds of thousands of Former false'
Shall never fade away.
m~an that our Weapons are not powPl'otr-stants al~e daily being converted,
Lovinl'ly
remember.ed
by, er~ul. They are' nlighty before. God to the church of ?Ionsigno.r .Sheen
husband and' family.
to cast do\vn stl'ongholds.~J}d othel'~.
,
,
. l~ead this letter no,v:
" Yours in the Bleeding Heai't ,
Return address on envelope: Fran..
of Mal~Y,
.
ROl\IE REVEALS HERSELF
Ronlan Catholics often .plead for cis Xavier O'Toole; ~ociety ot" the
Francis Xav'ier O'Toole.
l'eligious liberty. However, this. is Inlmaculatc Heart of Mary rtfother
-..,..;,i'-~!
ALWAYS ,vhere they al'C in the nlin.. of God, Nc\v YOl'k City 3, N.Y.
LATE'R WORD ON'THE
,.
orlty.
,LetWrHead:
' .
O'TOOLE LETTER '
I \vant YOl:l to read this letter. ~e'
~ Ma~y 1\lothcr ,o~ ,,-God
"The Romanists haTe deni~ the
m~mber our ,only offence in Italy
Nocturnal ,~doi;ation Society, contents of this' letter as beiag fen,vas to look after homeless children
, -Nc\v' York, N.Y~
uine. Photostatic copies of- the letter
and to preach" the unsearcha~le l'iches Rev. J~ W ood,
ha~e been ntade and' printed 81;ld als~
of Jesus Christ.
Crescent Ifill 'Church, . .'
t.he envelope. A copy of the letter 'has "
been read into theCorigr~Bsio.al re, Read this and remember that' OU'I' Bro,vnfield , Texas. "
liberty would not b~ ,vorth any inore Sir:
cords and also., the repudiatiQJl hy
than the, so called religiouslibel'ty in
We have l'~ad of the protests· you ,the R.e.'s.
Italy if Rome realizes her ambitions. nlade concerning' the illegal Mission..
'If O'TO'ole' did· npt write, this let-"
Despite all, our brethrenihere have· al'y activity
your \vorkers in_ Italy, ' 'ter, it ,vas \vritten by some ORe tltat
had to endure the Italian constitution and of the just punishment they have understands" Roman technique and'

GOSPEL HERALD
,

',';1

w.

'I

t

_ _ _ _ _ __

of

I

guarantees ,religious. liberty'. 'The received from the faithful. Worse' is
peace tl"eaty Italy signed pledges re- in store fOI' you, as you will soon find
ligious liberty~
out."
ROlne says that a promise made to
Let me' assure you that, 'you, to..
a heretic is not binding. ;.United gether with 'all other f~lse heretics
States 'Yithdl~a\VS h~r re'presentative and. agents' of hell, ,vill surely
burn
.
to , the' Vatican. Canada· sends· one. forev.er inPul~gatdry, fo.r\ . your (Jamn~
'Vhy? Are ,ve accepthlg the theory a_ble.acts. His holhless, the Most' Holy
that the pope has bot~_,_temporal and Father Pope· Pius XII, Vicar" of Jesspiritual ~~wer~. If he: has, then how us Chl'ist on earth, has said thel'8' is
~n any-Rom,ari Catholic be ,a loyal~ONE TRUE CHUR'CH AND 'ONLY
Canadian .,citi,z'e.n-?, If_ he has, n~t .why ONE-alli that' is .ur Holy Hethel'
.

.

Roman language.' It ,was w~ittell by
some on~ that was able to 'use their
letter heads 8S giYea aboTe.
, : 'Vhile' ,CathoUcs 'may deBY the'

autho~ of this letter will they deay
the contents? 'Vill· they 8ay that they
, repudiate ,\vhat,' the letter' contaias?'
'This,' they have, b~eacal1ed
to:
' do but ~o_ answer t. date.
In this conti"oyerlJ1 i. ltal" Reme'
,has revealed herself"i. 'her',true.
lilbt~ "N.' one ,,"ouli eyer :.i.take. it
'\.

"

8,0.
'-'

.,
t

,

"
r

.

.
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for follo,vers of
.(esllS Chrisf the
, Our' . numbers· no,v having been
,SOIt of God.
s\velled by ot~er· nlenlbers coming
'Brethren he on the alert for every· from the East \ve deGided to move
'opportunity ·to strike' a ,blo,v for . once· mOl'e, and this time \ve \vent
-truth and righteou~ness. The day of , do\vn to,vn to busy ·Hastings. St. lo'God's v~ngeance may be nearer. than, cating in a larg·e store building.

ed and in between whiles did duty. as
a platfol'ln from 'vhich. the preaching
,vas done.
.,
In this place Bro".. FugiInori spoke
and Bro.Rh~des also a nlissio~ary to
Japan spoke on his ,yay to ;his .,York, .
,",,,e think.· .
We brought our chairs fronl' our and others either going or conHng
last haven and presently there not· . frotp. for~ign fields spoke to us in
,.
'"
being enough seating. capacity, \ve that little hall.
'
set to . work to lllake some sea ts- . ,Bro. It C. Bell of Abilene held us
they \VCl'C stout seats, fitted, \vith a a , . ShOl~t . Ineetirig there, and . Bro..
place for books, and Bro'- Geo. West- . Short of. Africa' addressed' us. one
.. -; ..-:- ... ;-ri.,..
-...... ....,..,.,..n
If any readers of the GOSPEL . on no\v serving the ,'Church, in - Ever-. , evening on his ,yay ·to. the dark con-·
..
HERALD is going to be, or can ,ett, Wash., V.SiA., did a big· share tinent. ,
plan to be in Denver between in making those seats.
. ,AgaIn there is. a spice' of hu~or
There came a tinle ,vhen a iuan' to be· recorded.
1\'Ia1'. 21'and 27 please contact
auy Church of Christ in De.nver. \vanted to., be· baptized, and· no one
The hol~ that \ve had dug for. the
<ll" Engle\vood.
. \vould lend us their baptistery, ··a'-nd baptistery began to assemble a con-,
the app.oinbnent \vas for, that even- . siderable amount of, \vatercausing
i,ng;
.
JIISTORIC1\L SKETCfI OF THE
the galvanized iron sides to collapse
\Ve rounded' up a tinslllith, gave ,in'val~ds, n1akillg the baptizing· a lit. V ANCOU,VEU, ~.C., CHURCH
. hinl the din~ensions, orQel'ed the tub tle a,vk,vard at tinles, ho\vever~ these
OF CHRIS'f"
for tlrat evening sure, and \\Then' the ,vere but minor difficulties and were
Continued
from
page
1
,
. I
,
nleeting assembled everything ,vas overcome.
l)ut as is so often the case those, \vho l:e'ady and the baptisnl took place.: '
That little'place' ,vas heated ,vith
<!aused ,the strong admonition "\vere
That tin'· tuvci>st fifty dollars, a'nd a stove and many a '\veek night ,vhen
-:not there.
served us for a lC?ng \vhile being used just a fe\v canle to the mid-,veek'
There 'vas· one baptislu ·.resulting for a nunlber of baptisn1s.
nleeting they just sat around that
ironl this meeti
y an ,vors p,
,va s '. of Burral'd Inlet if menlory, ,ve began to cas~ OUl~ eyes South and but the place ,vas· too small and
serve~ me correctly.
'Vest to other Churches of Christ, in sOll1ething had to 'be done and ,ve did"
The \val' came (the First· W.orld V'IC torla;·
'
Be'S'
h B e I- it ..
. . ; ea t'tl e, . W as.;
'Va~') . and it' became ,,'increasingly lin'gham, Wash., and further afield
Froln Ca~adaJ fronl the States;
€vident that ,ve \vould have to move to Wenatchee in Southern Wash .
and fronl 'other parts of the 'vol'ld~·
sent· to
those. the brethren ,~'esponded to our need'
.-again as collections ,vere.· going do\vn. . Letters,. 'ver~
and ' the· rent\vas quite high, so \ve Churches sounding thel~l 'out as to and in a' surprisingly ,short tinle there
-cast about for ,sonlething' that \vas
their synlpathy,vith the 'idea ~f an ,vas enough to make a, start \vith the
":more to· our· purses, finally settling evangelist tOWOl'k among our little rest being· finan-ced. ,
«)n' a~n:tall s~ore building out .in the group oi., Churches, as at that, tinle
. Thanks, is due to. Bro. Whitfield
'Suburbs. and in, a. residellti~l .district.
none \ver,e able to support a full 'time ,vho iritervie\ved contractors for· the
' Meall\vhile, the ,var· \vas depleting . prearher thenlselves ..
doing of the ,york and ,did the gen-'
()ur ranks' and the Church ,vas sink-.
ing into a dispiriting'co'nditio'n, there
There, ,vas 'a· surprising ".)vill to . eral oversight of the, \vork of buildl)eing lllore: -than one nleetlng 'vhe~'e. ,vOl'k" .' and there .\vel'e it nunlber of ing ,vhich ,vas 'no sinall chol'~" and
just "two oi' three gathered' in ~he infornlal gatherings held, fi'onlplace on a Sunday in the fall of 1929 ,ve
Name of, the· 'Lol'd". '.'
to pla'ce,' and all of us learned to' had oui' first . services . in the .. ,new'
buildii1g~'
There" were' no, ·protracted 'Illeetings kno,v each other· a lot~~tter."
, S(;nue ,vhile later, ,ve had a grand.
]leld in·· this little halli- but, ahvays 've'
,Froln 'this effort Bro. ,John ,Bruc~
were open for' business' on the LOl~d's of Vancouver,B·.C., \yas, allocated ,to opening with' brethren frolu most of
Day, and ,vith all the vi~issit':1des . the position of eyangelist supported the ." ~ister Churches,,: ,vi thin reasonthrough which the Vancouver,Church 'by all the small C~urches and giving able'distan·ce being pl~esent, Bro.
. Clipp', 'of 'Venatchee (since deceased)
11as passed the '''b~'ead' has' been brok- his servic~s, to each in turn.
en . and 'br~thren have, ,vorshipped
, Again the tjme came to move (I gave tlie 'opening' sernl0nand; duri~g
their'Lord every ·,nrst day.
think that the store building was re- the day ,others gave, us helpful· and
During this' ·period. Bro. Hudson, quired fora ,p'urpose very different, cheering'nlessages, and so we .,vere
. one, of the first missionaries that .the to that, of a Church meeting, place) . \vell on 'our way .
Installed behind the pulpit .is the,
Bl'itish Churches sent into the. for- and, this thne we: bought a" lot ,vith
eign'field, ca~ue into our ranks and a amaIt' building
it which ,ve r~· baptistery (concrete. this time)' and··
Sister :Hud~Oh is still with us frail nl0delled into a hall, and w~ placed a number have bee&l. baptized into the
out firm.
.the tilt baptistery which was in, a N arne thel:e. ' "
Also for·' a short while Bro. and·' w()oden box into 'a ·h91e which took
It is worth while recording that",'Sister· Scott . now' misiona~ie8 ,in Borne ·laborious digging, and· over it Bro. Harding ,va's the' first to be im- ",
S·outb. Africa ~ 'wet:e 'in membership we · laid a, ftooring which WAS to· be mersed in th~ new tank,: He also has
with
JiftM wile. t.he baptistery· was' 'neei. passe.o• .:,~~be"with Je8us~
,.... .~

Lecturship at
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GOSPEL HERALD"

Th-ere have been, a -nulnber, of
preachers here for varying lengths,
of tinIe, Bro. Hugh Rogers at : leas.t
t,vice, . Bro. _Alec, Stuart of Toronto
paid us a brief visit, Br_o . ' Pennock'
\vas here for a lllonth, and Bro., J.
C. Bailey l;lore than once,' as ,vell' a~
a couple _of Jueetings ,vithBro.· J.
l\faddison Wright, a 111eeting ,vith
Bro. Frank Pack, and 'Bren.Broarldus and Davies' on their ,yay to
China, and Bro. Broaddus' fanlily
spent a fe,v days in Vancouver after
an exhausting tillle in a Japanese
concentration ciul1p' in Manilla.,
Recently ,ve had a Bro. Harlan of
Los Angeles ,vhose contribution ,vas
different and' inspiring and perhaps'
a little' convicting for he gaye us an
instruction
course· in
"Personal
gvangelisln".
Also recently ,ve had a, visit fronl
n . Bro. Ficklin of O\vingsville, Kentuc,ky, \vho left· a good influence and,
baptized ,three young men to ,vhonl
\ve. look to "carry ,the banne'r for
Christ in the' years to conlee
Bro. J., C. Bunn has given us t\VO

present nlelnbershipare gro,virig' old " ,ve kno"r' ,vho have heard the gospel
in the service (our ,oldest member' is preached very many times and, yet
Bro. Chas. Bruce, _ninety-six yeal~s have not' .yielded . to Christ's loving:
young, and our youngest, nlember is call Matt.
, ..v
' 28 :30.
John' 3:16 sho,vs us God;s love~
Bro. D"ollg.Beckett1 thirteen years
,old) yet ,ve hope for others to conle the 17th v,erse sJ:io,vs us that God
'along and'to t'akea brighter, firmer, did not sep.d His Son into' the' ,,'orld
to appease His,vrath but because'
strongel~, nloreenthusiastic, hand, in
t'he fortunes of the ,Vancouver, B.C., ,He loved .,us so~·
,
By this \ve find 'Jesus 'to be ourChurch, of Christ that she may
SHINE for J,esus' pointing the ,yay only Saviour-'yes God's gr,ace' issuf":
,to Hinlas the lighthouses shine' for ficient for ,us ~,2 Cor. 12: 9 and' Eph_
2 :7-8 tell us are saved by grace.
the ships out there on our rocky
, Paul,vriting to', the Romans says·
cHiC Coasts.
l\i'any visitors conle here from all in Rom. 3:23 "All. have sinned and
over the continent and they are al-, come short of the glory of God" just
\vays ,velconle ,~nd nlake a bright , think only one' Saviour 'to save such
a vast anlount of people, does not
spot in 01.11' meetings. '
"Ve extend to all of you a hearty that ,sho,v us Christ's o'~n po'vet~?-:
,velcoule to visit the Coast and help did not ,Jesus say to His disciples just
along the Cause ,vith youi' presence, before· He left them "All po,ver is
and in spite of other people's clainls ,giv~n :unto ute in 'Heaveri: and in
Vancouver has ~ore scenic attrac- earth; go ye therefore and teach all
_tions than any other city, in Canada, nations baptizing them in the Name
and compares favorably with any of the Father' and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to '
other. city in the ,vorld.
observe all. things ,vhatsoever I have
Conle and' try ,us out.
commanded you, and 10 I am with
' A. - SUMMERSCALES.

Pa-

-Q

lneetings~u-DJ,::o..---.D.lt:U,..Zt.tWL.....[ll:1..2~J..:....-.~-----,-----========~"""':""----~~.Ji.lWJ~~iYE~llD.LO..-LIlLe-en(LJQL-LD~---=-----1

brief visit during 'one of Bro'.Bunn's
THE FIRST ,l\lEETING' OF THE, :,vorld' "Matt. 28:18-20.
nleetings.
CHURCH' OF CHRIST IN
Mark's account of this' gives us a
Most of our history has been made
VANC~UVER, B.C.,
per~onal talk and appearance with
under the plan of ."Mutual Ministry"
The first nleetirtg' of the Church of H~s disciples after ,He had risen fronl,
\vhich ,vhile 'it has possibly held us Christ in Vancouver, B.C., ,vas held the dead, that's ,vhen He died ort the
together does 'not seem to have re-' in,·the ,home of Bro. and Sister D. M. c~-oss and paid the, price of our resulted in very much increase, prob... McIver, May, 1910, 'vi~h Bro. J. Madi.:· demption.·
ably there needs to be a lllore con... son, Wright, -then residilig in Nchv
Luke's account says "Jesus led',Hls'
sidered offensive, a definitely planned Westminster for their ,1E;!ader, until disciples :.out as far
as .Bethany
and
.
'
calnpaign of wOl'k over a ·c.Ollsider-· , the, arrival of Bro. J.-L~ Saunders He lifted up His'2.hands :and blessed
able time and house to house p"i~e'ach.. and Bro. W. C. Shelly,~nq th,~jr,fanl-, ·.them, and it canle "to p'ass' 'vhii~ "He
ing as well as public ,York.
~,ilies a few months'·h~:ter.·
"ble~sed theln He ,vas parted, from
..
.'
.We have had one, essay Into, the\.· ,: .:In. ~ August the t,vo sisters' Eva and them and carried up into He~ven ~nd
realm of the "located pi'eacher" idea Florence Thompson joi!led this small they ,vorshipped Him and returned t<>,
and it ,vas under the guidance of Bro. number and soon after that ,ve mov- Jerusalem' \vith great joy, and were
Claude Guild of the U.S.A. who st~y- ed to a hall on S. Granville St. :where continually' in the temple praising
ed ,vith us for probably about" two \ve nlet for a year or t\VO ,vith menl- and hIe'ssing God" Luke 24 :50-53.
years, and, dUl~ing this thne' we were bel'S from 'other points in Canada,
John's account, tell & us ,vho' appeal~
on the radio for' half an hour every and from the United States and Eng-. ed to, Jesus first after He .,vas risen.'
Lord's Day nlorning" Br'o. RaYluond' land, ,vho about that tinle caIne to
Those are,. some of the vital Scrip-_
Gibbs, Bro. Guild, and fhially Bro. reside in Vancouver.'·
tures' I want to bring ,-before' our- "
Chas. ,Bailey did this ,vork' until it
'. SISTER D. M. McIVER. '
nlinds both old and young .
•
became too expensive ,to continue.
Bro. J., P.Sewell had his influence.
. , GIFTS! GIFTS! 'GIFTS!
•
c
upon us and probably that word "inDuring 'the year' most of us are
fluence" should be in capitals for alca'lIed up~n to give gifts of ,various
though his' visit was quite brief it
kinds.' There are ,vedding gifts.; there
,vas very full. '
,
ehas. B. Bruce
'are an~iversaty gifts'; there"nre' gradWell we, are 'pretty nearly up to
In searching over ,the scriptures I
gifts~ Yet, in' nearly·every. ,
date now. Our last effort was with find God is no respector of persons,' case the 'best gift is a Bible or '-Ii 're~
Bro. O. H. Tallman ,vh9.,';. is a C'ana~ He \vants the old to be saved as ,veIl ligious b~Qk. ,These can· be,' ordered';
dian and b~s·'I'-IDEA.S' for' Vancouver.- as the young ':2 Pet. 3:9., "
",through ,
the '
Gospel
Herald. , '
_
,
l
Just wh'at', ~the future holds, time
We, &ee' in this verse that ,God -is
'The next' time you are going to..
alone: can tell, but we look forward long, suffel·irig ~ yes He ,has 'vaite~ giv,e.' something.. think:' of th~~ Gosper".
itopefu1l1' 'althouih 'lnany of the, . 'patiently fOl-· ,a . 10nl: time ·for some He~~Jd. We are' here to· serve you. .' '
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to that land ,vhich ,vas once theirs, \
but no. longer is: but, if it is God's
}11an tq return theIn, you can be' sUI'e,
,th~re ,viII be no .failure on the part
of God. When· Napoleon ·was, on the
Isle of St. Helena' he ,asked of his
.officers~ What proof have 'you there',
. is .a God? ,vhile they hesitated, he'
ans_\vel'ed hin1self, "The J e\v". "Ho\v
l~elnarkably God fulfiled His-pro·mis~s
to' His ancient people is . history no\v,
and gives ti~ a delightful vision' of
God. But as there' ,vas an appointed'
place for the ancient people. of . God
and unusual· tenantry - on the . h~sis
of obedience,' so, . -to ,God's people'
there is an appointed- place, the,
Church of Christ,conditioned' on our'
faithfulness to our Lord. A little boy
said to his f.ather "Daddy let Ine go
an~ stand, in the light of the rain..:
bo\v and off: he ,v'ent/' but of course,
to_ the boy the light of the rainbo\v
,vas al\vays farther on, but ,vhe-n the
father looked at his son the ,glory,
of the· ra,inbo\v light seenled to trans-'
figure hinl. We have 'n light that,
makes every ouritain, a transfigura~,
. ~very valley a

•

(Ge~.

1:1)
C. Bailey
.

Page 7

,

Having 'previously 'vritt~n son'l'e,--' said to the Athenians is' very reveal:thing . 'about this' \vonderful "Begin-, ing~"As I. passed by and beheld your
ning" an . endeavour is' no\v Illade to devotion' I found~. an altar ,vith this
~void . repetition by 'the bl'iefe~t pos- ,inscription, 'To' the unkno,vn God'
~ible ref~rerice' to this lVlajestic Bible
\VhOnl'· thel'eforeye ignorantly 'V01'.Phrase.
ship Hinl declare I unto' you.' God
The first vel'se of the book-the that Inade the 'vorl~ and all t,hings
Bible-in' the first· chapter, and of therein, seeing He is Lord of 'heaven
~ourse, n9t here alone is adorned by, .and earth d,vells not in tenlples nlade'
the nalne of God. He~'e .are displayed· \vith . hands, 'neither is ,vorshipped ,vith
the glories of, God's creative acts. It nlan hands as' though· He needed
is the only na111e that can account anything, _seeing he giveth to all .lifeyjOl' an ol'del'~d ,vorld; the existence
and breath, and all things: - and hath
of life, the divided and, ap,propl'iate Inade of one' blood all, nations to
.division of land, \vatel', and air, vege- , d\vell on all the face' of the' earth', and
table life, 1uarine life, animal life hath detefn1ined the till1es·· before ap.and our' life. And God said "Let us ,pointed and the, bounds of their habi-'
.1uake, ma:n in our o\vn huage after. , tation."For ,the seed of Abrahaul ",
<o'ur likeness" and let thelu have' do- God appointed the .land of 'Palestine,
lninion over the fish of" the sea,. and to he held by thenl, 'as long as' they
.over the fo\vls of the air, and over l'enlained faithful' but 'against all
the cattle' and over aH the 'earth. \varnings they became .unfaithful. In'
{Gen. ,1:27) . 'Man ,vas created:' not (Lev. 26 a'nd Deu
'
.evolved! ~ esus said "froln ..the begin- recorded a t\vofold chastisement,
]l~ng . of creation, God createdlllale
that should_ be nleted out to thelll for
.and fell1ale." All one needs to say at rebellion against .God, and' unfaith . .
this point. is to quotc-" An enornl0US fulness to 'God's la,v. Here are sonle
gulf "' and" divergence practically in-' of the things 'said . by God. "I,vill
:finite" '(Huxley) . exists bet\veen ", the cover' you ,vith tei'l'or, \vith a burn~
'
10,vest lllan and the highst, beast.". iilg ·"plague and I will bring your'land
David M.' Johnson'
.But \vhatever great Inen. have said into 'desolation" also God ,vould sluite
:favourable to the Bible; 'it is ,the thenl '\vith. the, disea~es of Egypt, and,
Love is a n10st ilnporhint' subject,
Bible itself that settles all such Iuat- carry then1 a,vay captive to that saIne' it" is the' so.ur~e of energy. in life, tlle
Iters. It. is ho've·vel~' helr>ful 'to "kno\v land, fro1l1\vhich they had once been' blood in' the 'veins" or that \vhich
that sGienc~ and discovery have done delivered. In such pas'sages there ·h~ Inakes th~ ,vheels, of ~ the ,voi'ld:' go
nothing to· bridge that gulf, bet\veen a double threat· and in histol'y,,:there '. rotlnd..
'
lowest man' and highest anfrrial. God's is a double fillfihllent. 1st .'There ,vas
If it ,vas possible', to·, drain: the
-oulli.ipolence is clearly revealed 'to us' t}~e overthl'o,v of the ten tribes, then ',vorld of love, today thel'eis hardly
jn acco1l1plishing ill creation' ,\vhat to 'follo,ved the overthl'o,v of the t,\'O anything that ,vou}d c'ripple itsp
r~lan is inlpossibie. Jesus said, "Ail renlairiing trihes'by' N ebucl~adnezzer;' l!luch. Over night' the ,vorld ~yould
things are possible ,vith God,." God Tlien 567 years Ia tel', and in the year beconle a den of hate and selfishness.'
declares to Abl'ahan1 that He is the 70 . our era, Jerusalem was·'" ~'ver~: So.ule say it isn't luuch better than
Alnlighty, One. The J e\vish race is thl'o'\vn and the people scattered. that no,Y.. But' the love ,ve dO'have
testimony, to the alnlightiness of God.' abroad. S0111e ,vere allo\ved' to reluain ,does Inake the ,vorld a fairly desirGod Iuade nlan in His own likeness, and 65 y~ars later }'evolted against able· place to' live.
beca!lse .He had' a plan to IHake nlan ROlue llnde)~ the leadership, of a false
And so love, is. a vital factor not
.a Son. When 1uan fell 'to Sa tan's , Messiah. It ,vas in the year- 135 the only to the ,vorld as a ,vhole but 'to
Telnptation, at',that c'l~iticallnonlent enlpel~or of ROI11e deternlined' to crush each individual's happiness. Children
God said "The seed ,of the ,vornan' this revolt, ,vhich ]'(\sulted in final or adults ,vho haveb.een denied' af-"
shall bruise the sel'pent'shead., Later overthro,v of the J e,vish people, the ; fectionate love are ,vretched and, un. ~ve le~u'n that seed-. ," ,vas. to be Abra- Temple also ,vas com"pletely demolish- happy people. It is possible to go viith,
]lal11's seed, through' ,vhose progeny ed,' and riot· ,one stone ,vas left· on a miriimutn of money ~ ,food or any
the'pl'Olnised deliverer ,vas tocolue. another, fulfiling the prediction ,of other thing you n~ight 111ention but
love ,vill.leave a deepOne has been deeply impi'essed 'by ·the ... Christ to His disciples (Matt.' 2 :2) a minimunl
,
, .
. ,fhus the ,Te,Ys' \vel'e 'finally driven el~, and longer lasting l1npression.
fact that God oft(;ln reve~Is His· pur- . from their I~nd and have not to date
It is interesting to muse over the
]Joses and plans ~hrough individuals
ret urn e d;
s9l!.le -1 know 'seem greatest expression of love kno,vn t~
and nations. At this point\vhat Paul
very sure -90d is. going to return them
(Continued on 'Page 11)
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"

to deCOl"ate it.·· ~ '"
We ",vould appreciate it if 'any'
brethren" passing' through would stop
and pay us a visit. We live right on
the 'nlain high\vay.
Will you pray ,vith us that the"
Lord \vill send laborers: into His.
harvest? Matt: 9:27, 28.'

",

Blundel1,B... C.
We regret that no pictul'e of
the Blundell church home is a.;.
. v,ailable.'·
-J. C. B ..

.'. . .

is in ~. nice Rural area on.
Lulu' Island joining the city of VaJ1.. co~ver. Bro. and' Si,ster John Mallory·
ll,\oved' to this district about 27. years .
ago and built a .-very good home. Bro."
0
0
Mallory soon started to do personal
evangelizing among his neighbors, he
THE CHURCH AT POR'l'
.. n,o'd them a meeting. Sister Mooney
had been educated at the old NaslieRA'VFORD, . B.C.
in O1'n18 l11e that six souls obeyed the ville" Bible School. He at once saw
John l\'1altory
ospel during this meeting. ~th~r :' the oPPl?rtunity for 3: Gospel MeetWe moved fronl 'Carlnan, Man., "to . Clark cared. for these young' Chris.. ing· and sent· for 'Evangelist Hugh
Deep Creek, B.C.,' mid,vay bet\veen tra-riS--mit-~hortly' after this he took Rogers, nleeting \vas started Dec. 31"
Sahnon' Arnl,Enderby ,and Arm- sick and died.,
,!922, in the· basement of the .Mallory ,
strong, B. C.B 1'0 ther J o:1hC::n::--::s:-:o:-::n~'. -=-a-=n-:Jd---=XX'-i~frrle==-l~:--'-hC::-i~·'s~dt-::;:e-;::;;;p"Aa=rti:-.·u"l='e~,---'='-ar.-s-l3P....a..ucl-I-·..
toorll~d---ll~10use. . This·· llleeting :res tf1"1l:1n-~r---iI-'+--~--"
ianlily .nloved fronl Northern Alberta the Ephesians elders, "Gl,'ievious baptisms. and with ten others takand located near us. We· ,vorshipped ,volves entered in; 'not sparing -the ing m~mbership -the. Blundell church
in their home. 'We' sent for .~.~£hro... flock." They were as sheep not having ,vas organized. with these. 27 memand three more ,vere added to our a shepherd. Sonle! nloved a'vay. SOIilebers. Bro.' Rogers held another suc-'
number. Shol'tly after this ,ve moved have gone to their. reward, of this cessful meeting· lat~r and of ~ourse
to Lulu Island and Brother Johnson's nUlnber one \vas Brother Mooney· \vho many meetings have been conducted
nloved to Arlnstrong.
,vas called 'in April of this past _year. . by very' able men.
Bible classes were soon started for .
We had a large house so ,ve sent . This left us but t1:iree bl n~mber to
for a ·pre5~r, the meeting ,vas ,held carry .·on the ,vork of the' Lord.
the children:,but it was found necesi;(-our . . l)asenlent, there 'v~re seven..
"Pray ye thel'efore the L01'd of the .. sary to· get .:8, ·'·~hur.ch, 't;ttilding up ,·~s
teen obeyed the gospel during' this' harvest· to send forth .laborers- into "soon as possible. ·Bro. and Sister Petnleeting. Th~s \vas the beginning of ·Hisharvest.",
el' Mitchell gave a fine piece of land
the \vork on Lulu Island.
Before ~rother Cla~'k passed ·aw.BY t,o ',put our building on, a very good
Sonletinle after this we moved to he made,. a deposit on eight, acres of church \vas put up in quick time inCreston. We ,vorshipped in our Rome land
,vhich 'to" erecta· pla·ce 'ot eluding 'class rooms and' baptistery ~
and ,verejoined by Brother and Sis- ,vol~slP~~r.i:om'chul'ch collections nla- and as .the, yeal s went by other parts
ter Rogers and, Brother· Phypers.· We terial was bought and ~ little build- have. been added ~ncluding a modern
'vel~e soon joined by Brother· and Sis.. ingwas erected. The .Pentecos,ta1l ~partment for preachers.
,
tel' Good and .falllily fronl the pl'ai-people haveu~ed the building for I .'Ve .have never had a large conl'ies.
soihe t,venty years but last fall ,vere ~ gregation, but we have had, and still
. Port' Cra'vford,B.C~
asked to vacate. the' building.
have a 'very faithful group of- Bible
This place isloca~ed between Cres..
Last Septenlber. Brother Hbffnlan teachers who have kept going real
ton. and Nelson, B.C.,. on Kootenay . canle to' hold us a meeting. The ser- live' Sunday mOl'ning Bible classes
Lake.
'. vices were not ~vell attended :but ,vith from about 40· to 6,0 in attendThree 'years ago Brothel' Mooney those ,vho did attend said they thor- ance. Ho\vever, \vith' all our efforts
,vrote us. to come to Port Cra\Vfol·d oughly' enjoyed the sel'vices~ The fii'm, . only a small.pel:centage 'of our youngso they could nleet and \vol'sl)ip \vith yet ·kind, . inoffensive \vay in \vhich he people obey the Gospel.
us; as there' was no service h~re.
.prese~ted the truth ,vill long 1;>e l'e- . Through the. years' 'v~ have' be~n: I\. Brother. and· Sister Clark \vhom ,ve
menlbered'. We are looking for\vard . nluch bless~d' by the vi~itation of'
knew ,veil at. Carman,.~-Man., . moved to his return in the near future .. '
Godly men'. including' Bros. James
here· over' thirty years' ago. They .
The meeti-ng house ,vas never fin-· Craig, R.·C. BeB, Frank Pack, J. E.
stal'ted the ~vorship. in their o\vn ished ,on, the inside, "'but . we have· en.. Wain\V1'ight" Chas. Bailey~' GOl·don.
Jlonle.Shortly J.he~ ,sent, to Ontal~io, gaged Mr. White, who with his. \vife Sincl~ir, ·Raymond .Gib~s, J. c. Bailey...
for .:B~_th_"~~~._S_.
J9nes" tQ COlner 'and attends our services, to finish it' and
,,
(Contin!led on' Page 12)
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and have the, .keys' of hell'-and' of
. death/' (Rev. 1:18) .

.

A General Report

It is a sad picture that is £iven to

of all men most miserable." (1 Cor
us in Luke 2~:25-26'vith the saddest 15:19) "G'od has. not given us the
In offering Iny contr,ibution'to this"
line: "Men's hearts ,failing' them, for . spirit" of fear, b~t of 'po,ver, 'and of . issue of the Herald, I s\lppose ' it' best,
fea1'/' Although fear Inay inlpel nlen love, and a sound mind." (2 Tinl. 1:7) for' the most part, I confine nlyreat some. time to seek a place of ~afe- 'Fear is not for God's' ~hildren, Fear 111arks to the \vol'k as1it appeal'S on .
ty, it is .a terrible thing to see fear. is not. a pal't, of life ' but' 'of death~ Vancouver Island, though' ,1 shall
cause death. Fear is 'a destroyer. In' Fear rules 'v here guilt is found. Fear Blake sonle g'enel'al observation's, of
our o,vn. times. feai' is wrecking 'the destroys,vhen guilt relnains. Fear the ,\'ol'k in the ·Province.
lives of millions. From fear 'of sud- rules' ivhere hopelessness and help- ,At this,vl'iting, the church, as to
den death and destl~uction to fear of lessness ai'efou~d. But love. has con- numbers, ~s not very ,yell representbecoming a burden in' old age it is queredwhere love has been COnIpl'e- e~ on Va~couver Isla,nd. There are
taking its toll· in peace of mi~d, in hended.Gqd sa,v man's need. God t,\~entymeinber's in Victoria. (V~c-'
happiness, and in lives. Gna,viIlg asnlade provision for man's need. "God tOl'ia is the capital of B.C. and boa'sts
. it does like a, hidden -'cancer, .the real· so loved the\vorld tha~ he g'ave his a population of about 100,000.) T\vo
cause is "not always discernible. Is' only begotten son" that ,vhosoeveli · of the Victoria nlembers' live about
there no remedy, no, cure for· this believeth on him should not. perish 35 miles' West of the city, having 1'e.;.
malignant thing? "Is thel'e no balm but have everlasting life." The' first cently Inoved onto a farm. They arc
in Gilead; tsthere no physician words, hel'alding Christ's COIning . not.inactiveand since moving "have
there? why then is not tl)e health of ,vere: "Fear not: for behold, I bring' started 8:. Sunday Bible school ~n a
the daughter of my' people recover- you good tidings· of great joy \vhich perlnane,nt 'IUlnber camp. The att~n'
e~? (Jer. ~:?2) Yes, there 'is aphysi- shall be unto all people." (Luke 2:10) dance has qeen as high as t\venty~lan. 'Why then is .fear taking its And iatei' ,vhen he spoke to his people five. This is' very encouraging,. North
dreadfultol.I, and often, too, among he said,. "Fearye not th~refore, 'ye ,of the, City about fifty miles, ,ve have
the family of God? Do,vn through are of nlore value than sparro\vs." Bro. and Sister Morton. They have
~·-t-he-ceniuries--echoeff-"AnM~vill (Matt. 10:31) Th II
'.
.
been \vol'kin \vith a ,Bi
. not come unto me that ye might have to the fact that God kno\vs and cares.' almost' a 'year, The fh~st va.cation
life" (John 5 :40) "The thief' cometh God's Son spoke' ,vith authority ,vhen Bi~le sc~ool ,vas held on their farlu
not but for', to stenl, and to kill, and, he said, "Fear not little flock; for' it ~hlS past SUffiluer, that'is to say, the
to destroy: I am come' that they is your Father's g90d \vill,to give ,you ,first school of this kind held by the
. might have life and have it more the kingdom." The kingdom' becanle church on this Isl~nd.We trust, it
abundantly." (Joh~ 10:10) "Take an esablished fact. God's \vord can- shalL not be" the last. This young
heed and. beware, of covetousness: for, not be broken. "Fear not what men couple meet, ,e~ch Lord's Day with
a man's lifeconsisteth not "lit· the '·!ban~.'do-unto, you." His disciples must Mary. a~d l\fildred Hepbul'n from'.
abundance of the ·things which he .', have thought of His' ,vords ,vhen Chemalnus.We must ~ot forget to
possesseth." (Luke 12 :15) Why then they' came to his. tomb' and he~rd say; they had Bro. Wilfred 'Orr wit~.
should fear' of losing things (material the a,n~el say, "Fenr not ye: 'fOl' I thenl fOl~ a meeting in, ChemainuB' '
possessions) cause U8 to fear?' Has . know ye seekJ esus, ,vhich ,,,as cruci- the first part of Dec., 1949.
the Devil persue.ded ·us that Je~us tied.
is not here: for he is l-isen,'Ve have other fan\iles on the,Tswas ,,<!ong when he said, ""Seek yo . as, he said." (Matt.. 28 :5-6) '''There lan,d: ~ro. and Sister Morris and.
first the kingdom of God and his is no fear in love, but perfect love boys, SIster Peterson and Sister" Pet-' .
'righteous~e8s a'nd all ·these. things casteth out fear: because fear has el'S at ·Nanainl0; Bro. and Sister H.
(need.ful matel'ial possessions) shall ,torment. He that feareth is not made Hovind, Errington. (They' have a
be added 'unto you"? Beware!
per~ect in love." ,(1 John 4:18) Might .Bible class in their h?lue. I under ..
Why ~hould' fear of death' disturb? . 'Y~ intel'polate here-His not made stand ..the y al'e encounteri~g sOllle.
"Forasmuch then as the children .are perfect in the ,yay of love" "There .oPPosItlon.They have ,the cou~age to,
pal'takers· of ,flesh and blood, he also ,is' a' ,yay that seemeth l'ight unto carryon if possi~!e);, Bro.', and. Sister'
hinlself' likewise took p'art of the a man, but the end thereof is the Gavel live at Campbell River, B.C.,.
sanle; that through death, he lnight way of' death". It is not ,vithin man and Bro. and Sister Waite at ,Yoll
destroy 'him that" h~d '.the, power of to' dh'ect hiillself, But faking our Bou, , B.C. (This last address is not
death, that is, th~ devil; and deliver guidance fronl' Hirn \vho died for us certa1n). If I have not 111issed ~ny
them who through fear of death wei'e and \vho rose \vith po\v~r and author-, one, this makes up the church on the·
all their lifetime subject to bond-ity in heaven and on earth "\ve, ,Island and you 'v~ll ,at once see ~he
age." (Heb. ,2:14-15), Did Jesus being, delivered, out of the hand of great"need ;;lnd the ,,,ork ~o be done
Christ not succeed in .his nlission?' olir ·enelllies, nlight serve' hhll \vith- \vhcn you conlpare this small nunIber
'Ya~: he not "declared tQ be the Son out fear.'"
, to the number of 300,000 ,vho ln~ke
of God ,vith po,ver by the l'esul'rec';'
What a wonderful Saviour is Jesus . up the population of the Island.'
tion from the dead"? (Roln. 1 :4) Let my. Lord. ' "Fear' not; I anl' the first
The \vol'k. in a.c. generally, is sufus not :fol-get that, "if in this life . and the lost: 'I _31n he th~lt W.lS dead: fcring fronl the lack of full time
only. we' haYi hope in Chriit, 'we are and be~old, I anI alive for· eVel'llu>re;
(Continued on Paie,'10)
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In' Victoria, the ,york seenls to be
death of the Cross' He, rose a luighty
very difficult. This Iuay, be pal'tly due
victorfroni the tonlb.
to the ,lack of a full tinle ,yorker btl t
'During the forty ~ays on, earth
thel'e are other .difficulties:' This is after His' l'esui-rection He luet His
a to'Vll of churches. People seenl too
disciples on various occasions and
satisfied. Then too; they are used to gave, them instructions ',vith regard
seeing' finel'Y ~nd are not apt to .at- to the establishlllent, of His 'Kingtend services unless they see SOllle donl.
of the pomp and splendor displayed
When the tinle .canle for Hi111 to
by the Church of England, or others - be received, up, He nlet thenl for the.
like thenl. Our l11eeting house is sitti- .,. last tinle on the ~rount of Olives.
ated on the, back of the ·lot \vith the' They \vere. still 'hankering after the
living quarters getting- all the public- telnporal Kingdo'nl, as \ve read in
ity .. The house is soon to ,be ,con- Acts 1:6-8~ They enquired:, "Lord \vilt
deluned by the authorjties and there thou at this time restore the King-"
is 'talk on hand of renloving the donl to Israel and He said it is not
house and bringing the church build- ,for you, to kno,v the tinles or seasons,
ing' up front. I think this \votlld be But ye shall receivepo,vel' after the
of great aid. It, \vould 11lake things Holy- Spirit is come upon you and
nluch neater' and sho\v our o\vil in . . ', shall be, ,vitnesses unto llle both in
.terest
the church. This '\rould not J erusalenl and in alf Judea· and in
dispense . ,vith personal ,york but Samaria and unto the utt~rluost parts
.,vould, in nly~opinion, Il1ake the per- of the earth, and ,vhen He had spoksonal \vork moi'e' effective.
en these, things He ,vas taken up
'I have taken up enough space, and a cloud l'eceived Hinl 'out of their
probably too luuch. Let us look for ... sight." T1).us the son .of nlan caIne
,yard to the future ,vi th, l'ene\ved hope ,vith the clouds of Heaven to the anand zeal..
cient of days and· there ,vas given
·B
E. HOFFl\1:AN. '
lasting and, shall' not' be destroyed.
Dan. 7 :13-14. The' disciples \vere. told to tarry
in the city of J e'l'USalell1: "until ye
be~endued ,vith po,ver froll1 on high,",
and in ,Acts 2 \vhile t~ey ,vere 'tarry.,
S. 'Vilson
ing, 'vaiting' for the pronlise, The
'Vherefo'l~e' ,ve receiving a Kingdonl
not carnal,· but Spiritual. The I{ing- Holy Spii~it canle'- upon then1 and it
that cannot be shaken let, us have dOll) of God is not llleatand drink nlled all the' house ,vhel'e they \vere
grace ,vhereby \ve Inay offer service, hut Righteousnes's, p'eace, and -Joy. in sitting, They' beg~n" to' speak., in
\vell pleu·sing' to God. :
the, "Holy Spirit" ROlll. 14 :17.
tongues. Fifteen, na'tions \vere,' ~ssenl
This pa'ssage indicates the solidar ..
bled at ,J erusalelu.
ity and endt1rin~ quality of th,e I{ihg"TirE COl\IING ()F 'THE
Peter, (to ',,{hOnl
,vas . gjyen the
.
donl of God, it is ,eternal and' ,vill en . .
: I{TNGDOl\I"
,Keys of· the Kingdonl, stood' up and
dUI'c to the' end.
. ~.
John the' Baptist' in th,e ",vildern~ss ' through the inspiration of the, Holy
During the history" of the ,vorld of . 'Judea: -,' called the people to Re- fjpirit preached the first gospel se1'nlany kingdoln~ '. have been shaken', p"entance,· for the Kingdornof Heaven luon. He did not hesitate to say they
frolH th,eir, foundations and passed is' ~t hand. l\Jatt.' 3 :12' and Jesus af .. had., taken, ,vith ,vicked hands and.'
into oblivi~n, ,vitness, the dissolution . tel', His telllptation in' the \vil(lerness crucified their l\Iesslah. "Whon~, God
Df theB~~bylonian enlpir~, the Medo . Matt. '4:17 "FrOIn that tilne, Jesus raised up h~\ring loosed the pangs of
Persian, ~:recian, alid :qolilan, these 'beg-a!"! to'lireach and fo' -say,' Repent death becallse it 'vas' not' possible
111ighty en1pires canle to nought be... for -"the ](ingdolll' of Heaven is at that he should be holden to it, There ....
cause th.ey did· not take God, 'into hand".
"
fore let all, the house of Israel kno,v
consideration. This \vas in accordance.
In 'Mark 9: 1 Jesus said to his dis- that God hathulade that- Sanle Jesus
with p~niel'2:44 In the days of those, ciples: '''Ther~e SOllle of thelll that \Vh01U 'ye
have- crucified both Lord
,
kings shall the God of Heaven set stand here\vhich shall not taste of and Christ." ,
JP a I{ingdolll \vhich shall never be 'de,ath till they see the ICingdom of
. "Lord" means ruler and HChrist",
,Jcstroyed, but it shall brea~ in pie,ces. 'God come \vith' po\ver;" that js, dur- The Anointed ..
and consum~ all these Kingdoll1S and ' ing the lifethne' of these disciples
,rhree thousand souls cried, out:
It shall stand forever.'
the I{ingdonl of God ,vas to be estab- "What shall,ve do?" and Peter said
The reason the Kingdonl of God. is lished.
Repent an'd be baptized, everyone
-Illlploegnable and ,vill 'continue to
'\Vhen Jesus had finished the ,york 'of you
. . in the name of Jesus Christ·
;) bide is because the principles upon \vhich the Father ,had 'given Him to' for the remision of sins and ye shall
\\'hich it, is founded are inlperishable; do,' 'having suffered' the ignominolls
(Continued on- Page 1~)
,)
,vol'kers in the 'field. There '-, is- not
Blore than one preacher ,vho, is receiving filll thl1e support, at least
not to this ,vriter's kno,vledge. Sonleone has suggested that a luan be put
out in the field,' full t~nle,- to preach
the gospeL in ne,v places and, I sup- '
pose, ,vherever a protracted lneeting
is needed, leaving those at 'honle to
carl'Y the burden of the ,vork locally.
This seems to be a good suggestion,
espechilly because finances are iSCal'ce
and this ,vould put the Inoney 'to the
best us~. If, t\VO or three congregations ,vould unite their efforts in this
,yay they \vould find 'it quite possible
to fi,nd the 1110ney for such a ventul'e,
and \vould' ,get the ,vol'k llloving
steadily a}ong. My opinion is, the ef~·
forts put fotth have been, too spas~
1l10dic . '. . finances running out just
\vhen the ,york starts to take shape.
I t costs lllore to keep a Ulan in the
field o,ving to, the fact that he is
travelling and'living a,vay fronl
honle .. (lIe can't ahvays be with
bre.thl'en) and also is supporting a
falnilv at hOlne. Ho,vever, the good
for the extra
cost.
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HIGHEST CHRISTIAN
And so Christianity isn't jilst a to be quite interested. All the
A 'fTAINl\-IENT
four-point'reigion is it? It is a full· groups are. studying .the book of
life, a life of abundance, a life that Acts, \vhich permits members to gJ
(Continuedfronl Page 7)
mankind and ho\v God \vas able to ,viII reap re\vards in happiness. It from' one group to another \vithout
accumulate enough love to not only isn't a dull life at all, and \vhen liv- losing the lesson connection. Eac~l
give his Son but in addition forgive ed to this perfection in love ,vill nlake,veek we meet in a different homt-~.
The young people's c~ss meets
the sins of the \vorld. 'Vhat \vas the us the most 'desired and respected by
connection bet,veen the t\vo? Why all ciasses and types of' people. I t is on Tuesday, evenings, ~sually at
,vas it necessary for Jesus to die in the presence· of love for God \vhich the n1eeting houBe. Besides their
Rutolnatically includes love for our . study, they have helpsd to in1prove
order to forgive man's sins? .
fello,Y lnan, that g'ives' the. Christian . the appearance. of the church·. house,
No doubt there ,vas a psychological ,the highest quality and desirability. suc~ as cleanIng and varnishing
.connection bet,veen the tWQ. Could "it It is the greatest attainnlent.
chaIrs, etc.,
have been that God· loved Jesus so
In 1 Cor. 13 :16 "But no,v abideth
The sisters, too, are quite busy,
rnu,ch that the intense anguish and
faith, hope, love these· three, but the making and collect!ng- things necespain on' the cross caused God to be
g-reatest of these is love." Therefore sarY-- to relieve the needy. ~arc~l')
so full. of sorrow he ,vas then able
. are frequently' sent to the Indians
casily to forgive all, even the black- " love is the outstanding factor in the and to Germany, besides lOCal help
ChristianR life, the nlOl'e love be-' given.
est sins of the ,vol'ld,?
Let us .pray and 'vor!~in' His serWe kno,v if someone close to. us conIes a part of us and the Inore love
'
dies or SODle tragedy occurs, the sor- ,ve experience for God, the greater vice.
degree of CJll'istianity and perfection
l'O'V ,ve possess is so' great that we
WALTER STEBBINGS
,ve
attain.
are able andean easily forgive and
_ In Eph. 4 he tells us by speaking
forget an injustice against us.
ARE YOU LISTENING?
We can do nothing then but adlllire truth in love \ve "Till gro\v up in all
the great love of God in giving- his things ',into Hi$ This love \"ill nlake . Every day, Monday thrQugh
beloved Son to perforln this amazing us .full· grO'Yl1 Christians, \ve \vill he- Friday, at· 3 p.m., there is'
psychological feat. Doubtless, this is COlne l1lore li1<e God for "God is love." a, broadcast over CHAB
the greatest lesson in 10 e there
Love is iInportant tQ the Christ S onsore
or
so
e person, \V
ou
e IS Ike a
Christ in Western Canada.
gave His only begotten S011.
hody ,vithout blood or a \vater nlain
.Love continues to be an active, ,\'ithout ,vater, a ~nver line, \vithout
CKEY Toronto may be
principle, it did not stop being an eJectricity, love 1llUSt flo\\' thr~u.gh . heard at 9, .on Lord's Day
active thing at the cross, it still lives his life.
morning,
and
CKTB
St.
and can be acquir~d by all. Those
, May God help us to becollle the
Catharines at 2 p.m. on the
who are Christians should have l1Iore 1110St perfect people in the \vorld
of it than anyone else in the ,~orld, . through love, and 111ay it never fail . Lord's Day.
for, they' have grown to kno\v' the us.
BIBLES
true value of the crucifixion. '
_ 'Vhy not get that. ne,Y Bible 110\Y'?
But so many tinles professed ChrisFEBRUARY REPORT
Our prices ~~re the sante as any\vhere
tians have a four-point religion, an·1
From the Sh·arbrook S·ireei Congre~)se.
'Ve can supply Bibles By
they 'govern their lives by these
points and upon them do they dopcnrJ
gaiio~ Winnipeg.
ThonHls Nelson and Sons, John C.
for salvation. They are: go to Church
The spiritual well-being of the '''inston, International, and 'Vorld
every Sunday, abstinence fronl drink, church continues to improve. Most
IS10n.
..
smoke and the dance. No,v it is inl- ,of the n1embers' are working in one
'Ve can supply Bibles in the J{ing
portant to go to Church and abstain \vay. or another to help \vith the J n mes Version: the A nlerican revised
from these three popular trends of progress of the vlork. We are all 'version; and t.he new' Standard re·
the day but it' is foolish· to depen l desirous of seeing toe \vork of .the ,·iscd. 'rhc 'Vorld Vision Bible,S ha \"e
on them for salvation. There is luuch IJord grow in Winnipeg. Our Inid- ' all conlnlents made by members of the:
\veek Bible study· on Wedne~day
more to ,it than just that. It is the· evenings, I think, is better" attend- church of Christ.
'''rite for prices or tell us what YOUl
condition of oqr heart, lnind and soul ~d than it has ever been. The
in relation to the action of our hodies' Thursday' evening' study group, no want and 'we shall supply prices,
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that is most inlportant.
doubt, have been a great help in
A l\IIJST FOR EVERY' - j
In f Pet. 1 we get an idea of ,vha t
building us u'p, 'spiritually.
I.JIBRARY
80me Christian qualities are:' DiliWhen ,ve get to know each oth~r
..CHURCHES OF T,ODAY IN THE
gence, faith, virtue, kno'vledge-:lself ,be.tter we, can \vork together better.
contr~l, patience, .godliness, brotherly We started out with one group.' It LIGHT OF 'THE SCRIPTURES. This
kindness an4 finally love.
gre\v to be a group of t\venty,. hook tells you what' the y'ariQus dc~
Possesion of this final aspect, love, \vhich was too large for most homes. nonlinations teach :and what the Bible '
soia ltundreds ,of .
produces ",that heart: elenlent that We "now have three groups of '. ten tp8ches. ,'Ve
,gives these. virt~es po.wer and' s\veet-, . to t\velve, in each one. Some who . t.hese books 'but' we shall not 'be 8~tis~.,·
ness, it' is,.t~e greatest of the Chl'is- a~~e. n9 t J11en1bers of the church Clre fjpd till t.here· is one in,~ every, home.
'ian attainments.
attending these meetings and· seCln The price is t,va dollars.'
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BRO.

CI-IARLES
PASSES

BAILEY

of

BRO. C. P. "VELLS
"Bro. C. .P. Wells ,vas ,bul'ied on
Dec .. 6,~ 1949. Bro, ,Wel~s ,vas one of
the old~st" lllelnbcl's of the Fern Ave.
congregation: in Toronto, Ontario. He
\\-,'l.S ~ctive as song leader and advisol~
for the congregation for nearly forty
years. He ,vas a nlun ,vho pleaded for
the "Unity of the Spirit in the bond
of peace." He \vill he greatly Inissed
by the congregation here."
'.
WILLIAM BRYSON.
,.-1'",
~

,~~

,

,

·-:-........ 1

CULP

J anles Henry' Culp ,vas born on the
shore, in Clinton .To,vnship,
ncar Belullsville,
Rome 84 years ago.
.
'fany of, the l'esidents of this section
\vel'e . lllentbers of the ahuych of
Ghrist, so Bro. ,Culp becanle a Christian, while' he was younJ:. For many,
L':lke

,

Funeral ~ervice8 ,vere held from
the hOllle after ,vhich the body ,vas
carried to Lakevie,v Cemetery· and
years he ,vas a n1enlber of 'the churclt . placed in. the Chapel. Our sympathy
at Jordan, and took an active part, is extended to the fan1ily.
till hindered by failing health.
CHA~LES E. McPHEE.
He ,vas luarried to Melissa BUl'Khol~er \vho pre'deceased hinl in 1940.
BL UNDELL, B~C.
.' I-Ie is survived by six sons, three
(ContinUed from Page 8)
daughters and' one sister, together qeo. Weston, D.A. Sin<;lair, Roy L.
\vith . 111any friends and brethren in Foust, and others.
the church of oui- Lord.
Bro. and Sister David Johnson are
lIe died in the home of his daugh .. doing a good ,york at Blundell and
tel', l\Irsi ~fary Spiece, and the fun .. constantly planning a greater effort
eral services ,vere' Gond.ucted in the in this fast' gro,ving district. One
House of 'Vorship at J ordah, \vhere ne\v plan under ,yay is a . Recreation
he attended for many years; after Park for our young people on our
,vhich his body ,vas placed ,beside 'his t\VO qcres joining the. original church
,vife, in the cemetery nearby.
property. Weare asking God to diCHARLES G. McPHEE.
rectus ahvays.
J. L. SAUNDERS.

Departed

\Vith regret \ve have to record the
passing of Bro. Chas. Bailey of Vancouver, B.C.
He had lived his full quota of years
being seventy-four years old at dea'th,
but the last year or so \vere hard
to bear because of physical sickness.
A t six o'clock on the 1110rning
\V ednesday ,J an. 18, 1950, Bro. Bailey
sank into unconsciousness and lingered until about eleven a.nl. ,vhen he
\vent "to be \vith Jesus" ,vhich is far
better.
All his life he had served his Mas-'
tel' earnestly, in England,. Calgary,
Victoria, Seattle, U.S.A., Lulu Island,
B,C., and Vancouver.
.
On Saturday ,ve laid the frail body
to rest in Ocean Vie\v Burial Park'
there to \vait until the Master calls
in his o\vn good.tinle
' . ..
'l'hese last,vords ,vere said at the
gl'a vesicle "Bllcsed are the dead
\vhich dIe in the Lord frOln hence
forth" Yea saith the Spirit that they
11lay l'est fronl" their . labours; and
their ,vorks do follo\v them" Rev.
14: 13.
Our synlputhy goes. out to Sister
Bailey and the faluily, but they kno,v
and ,ve kno\v the brightness of the
iu tlu:e. foi: the p~ople of' God. ,
Relatiyes were. present f1'on1, VictOl'ia',B.C. Miller Bay, B.C., and Bellinghalll, 'Vash., U.S.A.
. A. SUMMERSCALES.

,
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Frank Stanley Seabrook
.. was born "THE UNSHAI{ABLE KINGDOM"
in. the county of G.~·ey, not. farfronl
. HeQ. 12 :28
,.
Meaford, Ontario, April 2nd, 1892.
(Continued froll1 Page 10)
'Vhen· four y~1U'S old he nl0ved to the'
N Ol'th 'Shore of Georgian. Bay. In. receive the gift· of the H~ly Spirit.
. d t Al
Wh,t
Thus began the nucleus. of a great
1918 h e ,vas marrle
.0
Ina
1.. company of people .who ai.e ,villing )
field,-vfflo-now-m ouros--his--dep'a¥tul'e,
·together ,vith' six sons'. and four to ackno,vledge Chl~lst· as Saviour
daughtel's, t\VO brothers and a host of and King and bo,v allegiance to' His
friends.
al!thol'ity (Col. 1: 12).' Christians have
Bro. Seabrook \vas baptized by Bro. been delivered fronl the po,ver"
ThonlRs Bailey in 1917 and has re- darkness and translated' into' the
l11ained a Ineluber of the church in Kingdoll1 of His dear Son: The ,yay
North Livingstone throughout the into the Kingdonl '\vas enlphasized by
our Lord. John 3: 5, '. says.:. "Except a
years.
On Satm'day, Jan. 14th, B~'o Sea.. Ulan be born of \Vater and the Spirit
brook attended' to his uSllal tasks ·he· cannot ,,~nter the 'Kirtgdom
God.",
and retired' 'for the night,· biltin the
nlol'ning his ,vife 'discovered that he
It
t~e one .thing, needful, the'
had 'passed on to the gl"eat unseen trea~ure,. invaluable, . ' ',the pearl of
,vorld.
' '.
.great . price: ,"Seek. first' the Kingdom
Funeral services ,vere held trom,.·
God" and. his righteousness and
·his .home and"werehirgely attended. all these things will be ~dded; unto'
by relatives and friends.
you". (Matt. 6 :33) t , :
. The ,vritter ,vas as~isted by ·Bro.
CHRISTIAN.S 'ARE CITIZE'NS
Bailey, after ,vhich. ,'~he ':body: ',vas . " OF TH,E KI~~DOl\I' :
carried to the city of ~he dead,' not
Phil. 3:20: "Our, 'citizenship ,is in
far ·from his honte, and ,vas laid to ,·Heaven frol11 ,vhence, also'
iook
,rest amid a profusion of flo\vel's, to for' the saviour, our Lord' Jesus
.a,vait the call of the Lord.
Christ/' The ,vorld Clln have no' place
CHARLES G. McPHEE. '. in our lives as long a~ 've' ar~i true~
faithful, and loyal to our' I{hl" ftnd·
citizenship.
JUNIP~R
Let us have' grace whereby ,ve may
After a lingering illness, Alice E.
Juniper, passed away, at her hOlne in . offer service well pleasing. to God.
To please . God. is :to. obey . Him ;
Meaford, on Dec.-13th, 1949. Sister
Juniper was born in Balaclava,' On-. . serve Him, ~ to 'be acceptable to Him.
"Blessed 'are,thos,e who keep' Hi~
tario, and ,vas maloried ·to L~n Junip.;.
Commandments, they, may have Ii
. er 47 years ago.
right 'to the "tree o(.'life' and may
She is survived by her husband
and eight childl',en together with· her' enter the irates into -the City.,';' (Rey~'
22 : 1 4 ) . '
.
C!'atldchildren and many frieads.
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LECTURESHIP AT CARMAN, MAN.
APRIL 7-8-9-10
A brother wants to ,buy old
The Theme - · FREEDOM· -Gal. 5:1
copies of the Bible Advocate
published' during L. Oliver's
Programme
Editol'ship; 'Books by J. McCartney, T. E. Entwistle or any
.
Friday, Theme: Freedom
other Old Country Writer.
What have you to offer me .bl'e- 1. What is Freedom? 2. Are we Free?
threll?
write J. Mackay 557 Logan Ave. 3. The basis of Freedom.
. Toronto, Onto
Saturday, Theme:Responsibility of· the
BRO. ,V. F. COX REPORTS
Free 1. Responsibility to God. 2. ReThe series of "Special Services"
b
1
'If
3
R
b
I
being conducted by the Ivan Ave. sponsi i ity to se.
. esponsi i ity to
chUl'ch of Christ,vill soon be history. the Church.
As far· as \ve kno\v no,v these services ,vill close Friday, Feb. 3, 1950. Monday, Theme: Secur.ity and Freedom
Every service has been ,veIl attended.
The attendance and interest have L By not going beyond the Word. 2. By
right fronl' the beginning. S I B
Somegooa prospectsfol' membership
criptura organization. 3. y Q workbut they have not,· as yet, made their.
h
h
b
h
·
final decision. The
remaining Ing cure . me m "ers Ip.
.
services may nlaterialize in SOlne vis- Special Gasp' ,el Services each
ni(--rht
ible results. Bl·O. Wnl. Bryson of Toronto, the g\lestspeaker,
given.
at
8 . P.M-·.----:--'
.
us some vel'Y fine teaching whIch we
believe will insph'e the congregation ·Sunday,· Regular services at 11 A. M~
to greater activity.
d
7
30·P
M
Definite arrangelllents have been ,'Q·n
.
' •
.
"
o
made with ~om. W~-'B\1tterfield !- A cordial invitation is extended to all.
Columbus, OhlO, U.S.A., to conduct a
'
.
'
"News & Notes
Wanted

I

gl'O\vn ,.

t\VO

~

has·

C

series of- gospel services at lyon Ave . .' ,
Accommodation\vill be provided fo}" vi~iting brethl'en. '
~amilton, dnt., beginning June 11th,
"Come let us l'ea~qn together."
1950. We ,vould like for the churches
in our district to book this announcc-· the Lutheran State ChUl'ch. The Richa'rd Walker and family Ii'om the
nlent -80 there lnight not be any in- speaker was th,e sanlE churcr. leader States after several ,veeks, \vaiting
,vho atJtacked us with a long speech ,in S,vitzerland.Thel'e are now 88
terference. Th'ank you~
in :September. Tbjs time. he spoke German nlembel's in 1tlunich.. During
'V. F. COX:
in a different palt of Frankfurt, but .the month 25 \vere baptized in FrankBHO WESLEY HAVEN REPORTS his lnessage was about the i;ame furt. This lnakes the numbe~ of
We 'started the Ne\v Year here in except'that he tried even harder to kno,V11 German members in Germ,any,
Missoula, Montana"o'with· good, atten- prejudice the audience against us 780. Another weekly Bible class was
dance and oneconfession,of wrongs. because ,ve are Americans. 1n the started in ,a ne,v section of FranKfurt
The outlook fOl~ the ,york here' is, September meeting It·he State Church by Brother Weldon Bennett and' the
good and if the plans for a good canl- g,aViJ us opportunity to make a brief young men from our Bible school. '
paign in August of this, year can be reply but. this tin18 gave no chance. We were made glad l'ecent~y by tha
worked out and carried through, this , However, we made answer in a t,vo discovery of a congregation in Pforyear should be a year of progress nig,l)ts nleeting in the same section· of .theim (.about 125 miles from' Frankand' growth for the church here in tQ'vn. This opposition is ne,v to our furt) which, is striving to be unde.
\vork" but is provine to be a ·blessing nominational. and who are following
Missoula.~'Vesley E. Haven, Cur~ig
in creating new iruterest in the chut'ch ,the New Testament in nearly all
St. Rte. No.1, Missoula, Montana.
anlong outsiders, and in s tr~ngthening points.
RECENT HAPPENINGS IN
the members. Many' of ,~e. ,~rror8
During N ovem'ber, 524 packages of
GERMANY
taught by the State Church have be'en food' and clothing were rec'eived 'from
By Keith Colemap, Frankfurt,l'ecentlr met with a positiYe preaching .... the . . states'") B!1d Canoo-a;,,,12, of theBe
Germany
of the cospei in a l1ve, nicht.s reviva1 wel;e' -CARE packages. These gifts
One of the most. unforgettable meetinr.
Ina,bled us to -help3(}S people. Cold
events of the'last few "W'ee1fs"Wa8 "the,
The work., in Munioh has r~eived' weather is cornine on and "frill ~e.
HCond :publi~ ipe~clt a~ainst us ,., a.niiaRU}. .el, in ih. ..mine .f many ,10,11 ,withoUtt -en'OUI'Ja to ea'·
,
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and ,veal'. . "Then shall the I(ing' say
un to thenl, For I ,vas hungry, and ye
g.a ve TIle to eat; I ,vas thirsty, and ye
gave 111e drink . . . ilaked,. and ye
clothe<! lne."
One of our recent visitors ,vas
Sister Riedel, of Wheeling, West
\Tirginia.· She lived in Gerlnany until
80111e t\venty years ago. Since the
'val' she has beell instrU111ental in
sending luore Ithan four thousand
dollars ,,'ol'th of food and clothing to
Gerlnany. A fe\v days ago she visited
the to\Yll ,vhere 1110·st of the relief was
sent and ,,'as surprised to find herself
the subject of special festivities·.The
celebration, expressing th~ deep gra.titud~ of the ,vhole Ito,vn, beg'an ,vhen
80111e 150 l)eople stat'ted singing songs
at her 'vindo\v. She ,vas then carri.ed .
through the stl'eets on the. shoulders
of the p.eople to a public hall ,vhere
ci ty Officials and others expressed
tl~eir thanksgiving nlore formally.
Here are S0111e short itenlS. A nUlnber of soldiers have leflt us since the
air lift stopped. Plans· on our· building are progressing. The Anlel'ican
\V0111en have had a ,veekly Bible clas~
fot' lnany 111011 ths; recently the n1en
started a class. Most of the missionaries have· had to nlove or ,vill
have to soon, but fortunately into
better quarterR. The Inonthly pa1?el~
no\v has a· circulation of 2,500. We
algo print 1,000. copie.s' of a ,veekly
church bulletin. A nUlnber of ·tract~
have been published in the last ie,v
lnonths ... A bus: nlade from t,vo arn1Y
buses is a great help to our 'vork.
Saturday. night informal fello,vship
tneeting's ha ve be~n stfl.rted and. are
doing llluch good in getting the .Ger~
111a11 n1elnbers better acquainted ,vith
one another.

preacher, Wn1. W. Bryson of Toronto, Onto We assure yo~· he did his
part ,veIl. The nlenlbers ,vere urged
to go on to greater endeavour in the
l'vIaster's Vineyard.
Feb. 5th, at the close of the Sunday
evening ·ser~ices one caIne fOl'\vard
to Inake confession of sins and another to confess her faith in Christ.
By telephone that saIne' evening an..
other. lady expressed her desire to
be baptized. Arrangenlents ,vere then
lnade to attend to both baptisnls on
Monday. Both are heads of fanlilies...
One had been baptiz.ed by a denon1inational preacher but ,vasn't satisfied
,vith her baptisln. No one should be,
I ,vouldn't be, \vould you? Ho\v can
a luan expect the Lord to hear hhn
,vhen he denies that ,vater baptisIn
is essential to the forgiveness of past
sins. No denolllina·tional preacher is
qualified to ba·ptize by the authority
of Christ ,vhen he doesn't believe the
truth, Christ -said, "He that believeth
and is· baptized shaH be saved; but·
he that believeth not shall be dantned". (Mk. 16:16) Peter, "Repent, and
be baptized everyone of ou in the
nalne of Jesus Christ for the remis..
sion of sins,. and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:38).
If your baptisl11 hasn't been perfornled by a l11an of God and by the authol'ity of Christ you had better do
.solllething about it.
.

I

RADIO BROADCAST
.-1\1008e Ja,v, Sask.
177 ,Lillooet St. W.,
,MooseJ a\v, . Sask.,
. ·Feb. 13, 1950.
Dear Brethren,
."
During the nlonth .of January:
'Ve received ............ ~:...... ........... $346~OO
. . ---=-------Paid CHAB .............. ~~: ...... :...... $352.00
TWO B ~PTIS~IS IN· SASK.
Paid Bro. M. ·Bailey ...... .......... $ 10.00.
One obeyed the Go~pel recently . Balance in Bank, end of
'month ............................ $202.00
in Regin a and one in Estevan.
,..
Thanking you· for your contribuBI~O. 'V.F. COX REPORTS
tion.
Feb. 3rd, our special services con~
. Your Bro. in Christ,
.eluded at Ivon Ave., Haluilton. The
ALLEN JACOBS.
~ttendance reached beyond our· 8n"ticipa tion. During the first ,veek of
'YORD FROl\f JAPAN
the nleetings the ,veather ,vas unICC STUDENTS SEEING
favorable, nevertheless thel'e' ,vasn't
CI{RISTIAN 'V AY .
a di8couragi"ng service. A goodly
The students
of Ibaraki·
Christian
.
.
..
nunlber of visiting brethren &t every College . l'eceive.:· daily Bib.1e instru~~
meeting and some non-members al- tion. Here young men al'e P\'ell~l'inc
'ways present. While there wer~'no to better preach the Word of God.
~isible results "The· ~eed of the Kin","' Daily chapel services are. held, 'l)d
.
.
dom" ·.wai· faithfully pl.nt~<i bT·~he IIpec.i.&L p~~ayer .nleetin,~, ete. ·.Tl'1l1tU'. '

..

the influence of the· Spirit of Christ
students
,,~ho COlne from. Buddhist
,
hon1es, Comluunist influenc~d areas,
and atheistic backgrounds ai"e being
led to ,valk in the 'Vay of salvation.
The follo,ving papel',s give· some idea
of the progress that is being nlade.
They· \vrote thelll in their O\vn English, ,vhich I have not corrected in
order that you Blight note the quaint
English, that they use. ..
ABOUT. CHURCH
. By Keiko Ota
As "The Acts" is called "History
of Church" it is ,vritten many things
about church. I ,vant to think' about
it for a \vhile.
First of all,· ,vhy ,vas the church
organization established? Evel'Y enterprise needs to have its ol'ganization, other,vise it 11lUst fail to achieve
its project. Even· the fal'lnerS, if
they have no plan in their ,York, Inust
starve. Ho,v lunch lnore ilnpol'tant
for the people of God to have the organization. If they have no organization or system they nlust fail to acconlplish thfs. great ,york of· God.
Surel
if the eo Ie . of God \vant
to. succeed in building an ideal" 80ciety, anq an ideal church, they need
systenl. Then ,vhat kind of an Ol'ganized church· should ,ve have?
God ·tells the Chl'istian ,vho are
the people of God, through the Bible,
that we should have distinct forln of
organizatipn under Jesus Christ, ,vho
is loved by God. The ternl of "church"
111eanS .an . "organization ,vhich· is·
called out'.' accordi~g to the Greek
,vord. It indicates the congrega tiOB
holds Christians ,vho are sepa~'ated
spiritually from this world, and as
the Bible says in the Acts 2 :47, the
church is made up by t~e people ,vh.
,vere called out by th~ good ne\vs.
Thel'e~or~ the church is compo~ed of
those 'vho \vere saved, and the Clu·is...l·
til;tns ought' to go ~hurch.
Then, when \vas the church born?.
. It ,vas· born on the first day of Pentecost after Christ's resurrection. And
,vhy ,vas the church established on"
that day? In Mal'k 9 \ve .read that
the "Church receives a ,power", and
that the pow~r ,vas given ·by God to
the apostle8 on· tlle same day when
they received the .Holy Spirit In J erulalem .. '. The Apostles received the
Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost,
after -the resul~ection. - Acts ·2: 1·(.

• a
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by . a . crippled girl ,vho· becal11e acan its saltness be restored? It is no
ChrIstIan this school year.
longer good for anything except to
The Crippled. Who CaR Elite"r into be thro\vn out and trodden underfoot
Life and Kingdom of God are Happy by nlen."
By S. Y aluaza to
"You are the light of the ,vorld. A

When I" read Matthe,v 5 :29-30, in
the sernlon on th'3 lnount, and Mark
9 :43, I felt that these passages especially had a close relation ,vith Iny
heart. '\\That I Dl0st strongly felt ,vas
that Christ ,vould "give his 111ercy to
everyone. This teaching has penetl'ated into my· heart and it ,vill l'epeat its teaching forever.
Once I saw nlyself as the 1110St unhappy girl. 'Vhen I saw a healthy·
'person, I thought that I ,yasa defeated one. But Christ put a strong
teaching in the ,veak heart.
God put suffei'ing to a sinless baby
soon after her birth. This baby was
I. I gre,v in childhood not kno,ving
any dark shado\vs, and ahyays snlil ..
ing. But no\v ,vhen I kne\v the ,vorld,
and \vas living aln~ngst -frlertds, I
could not help. but think that everybody ,vas happy but Ine. It sometinl
such happiness ,vith thenl, and did
shameful deeds in the .sight of God.
But now after reading the Sernlon
op the Mount, even though a part of
my body is l'uined, if I believe tlie
\vords of God I can \val"k in, the righteous \vay. I found that I could enter
into the Kingdoln of. God. ~t is, undoubtedly, God's ,vill that I have this
my body, so if I find God with this
body it will please hhn. There are
many people that have poor hearts,
they 81'e indulging in luxuries, and
. thinking that it is the greateat happiness. What is tl'ue happiness? It
is not satisfyin2 Dlyself. It ~ wheR
we find God, the true delight,
then true happiness ,vill come. Even
though the whole body ia corrupted,
God's heart will neTer come to ai\
end.
Keeping these 'Words in my heart, I
J5hould like to devote myself for God,
and for the unhappy people in thi!
,vorld.
This paper ,vas ,vritten by a student ,vho is not a Christian yet, and
,vho before coming to the school was
much influenced by CatholiciSD1.
The Salt of the Earth and the
, Light 'of the World~
By M. Sekine
~

"You are thes"alt ot the earth; but
if the salt has lost its taste how

.....

"

city set on a. hill cannot be his. Nor
do nlen light a lanlp and put it under a bushel, but on a stand, and it
giv~s light to all in the house." I
an} greatly 1110ved by these sentences
,vhich will never be forgotten in n1y
life. Weare no\v learning teachings
of Christ front our· dear brothers
.
,
that \ve nlay be able to become "the
salt of the earth" and the "light of
the \vorld" in the future."
It conles to my mind that there is
a great difference bet\veen the Catho~
lic Church and the church of Christ.
Catholic people, in general are possessed \vith the idea that Christianity
. Ineans crossing themselves, and puttini' on ,vhite clothes in the monastel'Y· SOll1e yearn for it, but others
despise it. I often nlet such per5;ons
,vho think thus, and I could not h~'lp
but feeling sad to hear them speak
about it. Before I ntered this '
I had· thought in the same ,yay, as '
those people, but no,v I find that true
Christianity is quite different from
'v~at "Catholic church believes. It is
not good that they think themselves
righteous . separated
fronl
other
people, thinking themselves blessed
by God. I think they al~e far fron1 the
teaching of Christ. I think it is necessary to con1bine all the sects into""
one in order that ,ve nlay get rid of
such a ,vrong idea. I hope that many
people will kno\v that religion lllust '
not be ceremonious but be spiritual.
A-z for me I am not yet a Christian
but I will try hard to be.
Pray for these students, and for
the work here. Without your support
this school would not be possible. We
apPl'eciate Dlueh the help that bretht'en are" giving.
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clud.e those \vho sent in their o\vn rene\val or their o\vn ne\v subscription.
'Ve ,vould be glad. to have your
name on the list next Inonth:
Brother N. E. Hoft'inan, Victoria,
B.C., three ne\v.
"
Sister 0., Linder, ,\Vynyard, Sask.,
three ne\v.
Brother W. Perkins, l\Iiddleton, Nova
~cotia, one ne\v and one rene,val.
Sister Percy Bailey, Victoria, B.C.,
one ne\v and one rene\val.
Sister Reta Johnson, St. Cutharines,
t\VO rene\vahs.
Brother W. F. Cox, Halnilton, Ont.,
one ne\v.
Brother Frank Jordan,. Chillhvack ,
B.C., one ne\v a,nd. l'ene\val.
Brother Dan "Wiebe, St. Vital, Man.,
one l·ene\Val.
·
Second rene\val. ~ 'j 1
Brother L. F. Bailey, 'Thessalon, Ont.,
t\VO ne\v.
Sister Roy Stinson, 1\icCol'd, Sask.,
one ne,v and one rene\val.
Sister L. Lacourse, Sarnia, Ont., t\VO
ne\v and one l'ene,val.
Brother \Vi1fl~ed Start, Harptree,
one ne\v an one rene,Ya .
Brother G. J. Pennock, Bisll1al'ck,
North Dakota, one rene,Yal.
Brother A. Oldroyd, Toronto, Out.,
one ne\y and one rene,val.
Brothel' Ed. Cook, Fen\vick, Ont., one
rene\val.
Sister M. Beechlllan, Bozenlan, Mont.,
one ne\y and l'ene\val.
Brother Magnar . KnutRon, Birnie,
Man., one ne\v and one rene\val.
Brother C. Hill, St. Vital,' Man., on"
ne,,,, and one l'ene\Val."
A friend, Carlnan, Man., one ue\v.
Brother Will Floyd, Harptl'ee, Sask.,
t\¥:o rene\vals.
.

'

Brothel' J. Lazln, \Vinnipea-,

lVlan. One new and 0 ne renewal.
,

JOHN P. FOGARTY, 33·61 168th
. JOSEPH L. CANNOt;?- STREET, FLUSHING, NE'V YOI{K.,

OUR HONOUR ROLL

REPORTS

'

If anyone thinks the Gospel Herald
is a local paper this list should dispel
that nlisconception.· The Gospel is for
all and we strive to give to· all lessons and r~pol·ts that' wi~l be helpfpl
and inspirational.
.
Without the help of friend! we
could not canoy on the work we are
"doine- and here are those who ha ye
helped. This, of COUl'le, aoes ~ not in ..

"Prospects for continue"d progress
in' Flushing are very encouraging.
Our tentative date for our Slunmer
: campaign has been set as July 2-14.
This will in·clude a Daily Vacation
Bible School. Several teachers and
other workers are needed
assist llS
'during thi8. period.
Plan~ are underway to perlnanent ..
ly . lecur. our Church buildin&'

to

thl'ou~h

purchal5 •. "

l'

]>age

--

10

~
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CHURCHES OF' CHRIST,

Meet Here
10:30 a.nl.

Ro\vell Schoolhouse
Henderson ~chool

.\ 'lesdale, Onto

Lord's Day

.

,

2 p.nl.
John E. Robins
10, 11 a.lll.,7 p.m.
A. B. Culp
11 a.lll.
Geo. H.Ash by
10.30 a.nl.
11 anl; 12.15 pOI; 7.30 pm. Ray \V., Buker, 514 15 Ave w~
11 a,lll.,
,R. 1\1. La.ycock, Hosebank, ~lan.
11 a.ln., 8 p.nl.
AlllOS Beevers
I
10 a.nl., 11 a,m., 7 p.lll.
Fl'allk l(neesha,v
Thurt5day, 8 p.lll.
Church Hon1 e St. ~Iarie St.
10.30, 11.15 a.ul.,· 7.30 p.IU. George Phy,pers
O\vn church home
10.30 a.nl., 7.30 p.In.
IvaI' l{l'istianson
11 a.lll.
A. Lal'ose'
•
HOllle 'of Adolph Nelson
11 a.ln.
10 a.lll.; 11 a.nl.; 8.30 p.m. WesTey Cook, Fonthill, Onto
. 77 Sanford Ave. S.
10, 11 a~lll., 7 p.nl.
Jack Cal't\\Tight, 121 Edgenlont St.. S .
'Veunesday, 8 p.ln.
N. W. Starling, Evg.
10, 11 a.nl. & 7 p.m.
Sterling and North Oval
Albert J ones, ~4S London St., S.
Ivon Ave. at Robbol'ough
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl.
Claude Cox, 1. 7~rchibald St.
\Vednesday, g p.nl.
'\V. ~'. Cox, Evg. \
'
Churc.h HOIne, Village
2 p.lll.
, . Oswald Hodges
Bible Sshool bldg., half luile east 11 a.ln.
Rubert 'fetreau.
of Lark I-fill school
1 1-4 Iuiles south of corner store 10.30, 11 a.ln.
Abe 'Vi1S01~
10, ~1 a.nlo, 7. p.lll. ,.
C. G. l\IcPhee, Evg.
G. A. COl'uett, R.R.I. Phone 1363 W
HOlne of Bert I\:elllp
11 a.lll.'
Jim Hugo
508 Blundell Hd.
10, 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.
David 1'1. Johnson·
HOllIe of a~ -- 1\'1. Start
2.30 p.nl.
Jeffrey School House
,2.30 p.ln..
W. J. ICirby
Nelson Street
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.lll.
Noris J. Ellis
l.'hursday, 8 p.lll. '
Peb ble Hill School
11 a.lli.
L. Anderson, l\IcCord, Sask.
1Ioll1e of Floyd Jacobs
11 a.lll.
Legion Ha ,
S. l\Iain at HOlne
11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
St. W.,

Bannerman, Man.
Be~msville, Onto
Lanlbton Schoolhouse
Be ngoug h, Sask.
Buffalo V~l1ey Schoolhouse
Brooking, Sask~
517 15 Av~. ,V.
,\
Ca Igary, Alta.
Carman, Man.
Charlton Station, Onto
Church l\Iollle, St. l\farie St.
Co II i ngwood, Onto
Creston, B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
F c! rmborough, P.Q_
FI 'rest I~arnl,
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

i ~'
,

HClmilton, Onto
Hamilton,Ont.

\I

H., rptree, Sask. ,

H (' rse Creek, Sask.
1 c c La'ke,

an,

<_

Onto

J (l ;'d
Onto
K i sbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.

LestQck, Sask.
M ,1 nson, Man.
Me aford, Onto

..... -~

M i! Iy, Sask.,
M nton, Sask.

r,r1 0 ritreal, Que.
M (lose Jaw, Sask.
~

c ,-th Livingstone, Onto

o ~, f.: rna,
(]:

HOllIe of H. !(rogsgaard

Sask.
'I agh,
Onto

ngeville, Onto
Pc :,t Co.lborne, Onto

Legion IIall
100 F'. l-lall, cor. I(ing, Clal"en~e
l\Ieeting l-Iouse just l·Iorth of
Perryville SchooL
~

( )!" •

FerTyville,
~.

\
\

~
,

Sask~

•

2, 3 1).111., Thurs. 8 p.llI.
11 a.111.
10.30, 11 a .In., 7 · p.m.
3.00 p.111.'
St 3 p.lll.
2.30, 3.15, 3.30

11 a .nl.

Pc t't Crawford, B.C.
Pi:~e

Or'chard, Onto
R;:cJville, Sask.
R (: rJ ina, Sask.

.10, 11 a.1l1.
Third A ycnue ...
11 a.lll., 7.30 p.nl~
1459 lletallack St.
10.30, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl~
Thusday, 8 p.ll1.
·Cornel' Huss~ll and Cohden St.
10, 11. a.Ill., 7 p.llI.
lIighway No., 17, just off l\IcNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.lll.
Thusday, 8 p.lll.
l\Ieetil)g lIouse just east of Village 11 a.nI.

~~ Cl ~

n ia, Onto
SZlldt Stet Marie

Sf'lkirk,Ont.
Srlithville, O,nt.
S t. Cathari nes, O'nt.
St, Catharines,

Secretary

3

p.lll.

Cor.. Niagara St. & 1\lannillg A ,reo 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.IU.
Tuesday, 7.30
Cor .. RaynIond . Beecher Sts.
10, 11 a.Il1., 7p.ln.
"'ednesday, 8 p.lll.
Vat'sity School
11 a.nl.

Onto

I

,wi. ,_

.

Gerald \Vhitfleld" Thessalon, Onto
Ellis l(rogsgaal'ct
R. I". llt;O\Vll,' Oal{ville, Out., R.1.
Bo'b l\lcCorlnack, 17' E. Bl'oad,vay
'Il'\v j 11 \\' allace
NOl'IUan

Straker, \Vishaal't

John l\Iallory
Hu\vard ~lc~ll1re, R. 8,. Ne\Vlnarket
B. I{rogsgaal'd, 706 Queen St.
H. lIibhard, 264 Enl1ua St., Ph. 2896J
ThOR. :Hotcl! kiss, 422 Charles St.
T. 'V. Bailey, M,·g., It. 2, Ph. 4794\V
Clare I{indy
W. F. l~lli~
Gnrdon H. Htewart, 88 Dunlop Dr.

M. G. ,l\Iiller, 61 George', 'Secy.
John 'Vhitfield, 5 Clark St.
Su mmercove, Sask.
Earl Jacobs, l\IcCord. Sask
Tin tern, Onto
10.15, 11.00 a.nl., 8.30 p.nl. Chas. S. Per r y,R.l Vineland,
To ronto, Onto
Vaughan Rd. & l\Iaplel wood Ave. 11 a.nl.,- 3, 7 p.ll\;
John IVI ac!{ay. '1 Locust Ave~,
,
Wednesday, 8.1~ p.nl.
l\It. Dennis, 'Ont.,
Toronto, Onto
346 Stl'uthulore Blvd. (E. Toronto) ~1 a.ln., 3, 7 p.lll.
1\I.Pedctle" 3 Playter,Cres.
Wed. Bible Study, 8 p.m.
T. J. l\Iitchell" Evangelis't
Rayvie\v
Ave.
at
Souda.D
To ronto, Onto
9.45, 11 a.nt., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trussler, 13 Alvin Ave.
One block south of Eglinton
Wednesday, 8 p.DI.
t"
Ii'" e 1'11 Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45 11 a .nl., 7 p.m.
Toronto, Onto
~ ..
R. E. Peckham, Port Credit,. R. 1
Thursday,
'it .
8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.m.
-1. ",
10, 11 a'.nl., 7.30 p.m.
A. Suillmerscales, 6112 Commercial·
Cor. 12th Ave. E. Carolina St.
V an couver, B.C.
' ~"
Tue. 8 p.nl., Thur. 8 p.m.
Drive
1620 Fernwood Rd.
11 a.nl.
Walter Hovind, R.R. 2.,
VIctor-la, B.C.
Phone "1'4496
11
R.nl.
HOllIe
or
W.
Husbal[ld
W awota, Sask.
,1., 1,1 a.m., 7 p.m.
405 Curry Ave.
W. D. Brown, 2377 Jlarent Ave.
Wi ndlor, Onto
Phone '122-745 "
•
•
10
__
herbrook
Street;
ft..
W. Tovell., 21. Au bre7 St •
11 a.m., ,12.16, 7 p.m.
WI,.nlplg, Uan.
N.W. cor. ~argellt ATe.
Phone ?J.7-ii
'
Werlnesday. 8 p.m.
·11S
IJurlleH
Street'
.
.... Ii. 1!:e:.mI,k. loe 1J. . . f~ ·St.
10.8ft, 12 a.m., 7 p .••
W I" ""peg, Mall •.
1 1·1 }tile•• Bortb Pert.,. ATe.
PhOJl8!~H
.
Wed.esday, I~ p.M.
A. T.' ...... W.uyl!e,·, ....
(.'eDeoe. a.R. 1)
11.30. 11~li, 'f.3'
W. . . ..". OM.
i

..

I

f

•
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Work In ItaIy-;
i'

.

Gordon J. Pennock
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Italian Government's Attitude
"In nlid-October the prefect "of
Rome province, the vel~Y office froln
,,~hich the original perlnit to open the
home- had conle, ordered the closing
o.! the Orphans' Honle and demanded·
the children be turned out because the
honle "ras in existooce in ,violation of "
Italian la\\~ and" operating" ,,'"ithout

••

"~.

The attention of the chur'ch all over used all over the ,vorld if and ,vhen
the world has' heen riveted upon our' t'hey s:hould succeed in gaining' the
brethren and their ,vork in Italy in balance of po,ver.
reeent nlonths. They have been, and,
A Review of the Situation
are, strug'gling to preac:h the gospel
For the benefit of those ,vho have
in" the face of a chnlbined opposition no kno'vledge of the situation other pel~ll1ission!
from the Italian Government and the than the ,brief Associated Press dis~
"The order to close the honle and
Roman Catholic Church-t\vo "bodies patches ,vhich have appeared in n1any" tUrn the boys out ,vas based on a
\vith one heart and soul." Dozens of ne,vs-papers, \ve ~ere give a revie\v of decree issued by Mussolini iri 1940
repol~s anti articles, have been carried the situation as published in" the" and is no part of the ne,,' constitution'
in the various paperspubIished by Christian Chronicle of January 24th, of that nation. In f~ll.. ther PUl'suance
our "brethren, as well as seyera~m~-~~lH9tt50Q.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~o="f~t~heir d~lanaS~j~~~A~.~I~~~~~~~
portant Pro~estant publications. Sev"U nder th~:~" sponsoi's"hip of tne and cease· our religious class ,york in
eral Associated Press dispatches ,vere 'Bro,vnfield," Texas, church of Christ., connectio.n 'v,~th it, they have stopped
published' all over the ,vorld. 1\vo about· thirteen 'American nationals our ,yorkers fronl receiving relief
very ,videly read magazines, "Tlime" entered Italy last January to conduct packages and at present have conand "Life", carried stories of the benevolent and evangelistic ,york. The fiscated rhu,ndreds of packages ,Yhich
situation.
utmost caution \vas. exercised to see Americans have sent," many of thenl
The report carried hy "Time'; in its that everything \vas done to assure as Chri"stmas gifts from the relatives
issue of January 23rd, contained for pro-per conduct. of their 'vork.
" of the ,Yorkers, and are holding thetu
the most part only half-truths, ,vhich
"Proper papers of incorporation in 'Customs' ,vhere they a~"e collecting
of course did not reflect the true. \vere "filed- with the Texas State De- storage charges and the foodstuffs
situation. This article brought sharp partment and ,vith the U.S. State "perishing.
"
protests from hoth the workers on Department. The u.s. Goyernment
l'Space' forbids, re'lating, the" endle'ss
the field as" ",yell as thousands of recognized this,vork and granted number of loop-holes and anl0unt of

Americans.

Consequently,

"Li f e",

shipping and postal rates designated

,\rhic:his publis~ed Iby the same syndi- only fOl'benevolent agencies. At the
cate, carried in its issue of February .outset Italian officials urged the
20th, pictures of the ,Yorkers, the _launching' of the ,york and pronllsed

orphanage, and some of the boys in

to give a ,permit in writing, although

the honle. " T·he story 'vas presented
fairly and in a light \vhich we can

they declared such 'vas
unnecessary.

heartily commend.
' A series of oppositions to our ,vork
",vhich ,had ,been gathering intensity,
'vas finally" climaxed, "on December
14th, ,vhen two jeep-loads of \vorkers,

five Americans and six Italians, were
clubbed and stoned in Gandolpho, the
Pope's summer residence. This inci-,
dent, along with athers, has finally
awakened not only our own brethren,
but thousand& of, Protestants, to the
viciousness, 'bigotry and high-handed:
ness of ,Romanism. The tactics which
they are using in Italy are' but a,
llample of methods which WOUld' be

absolutely

"The work was begun January 14,

red-tape,

buck-passing

and

disap-

pointlnents encountered. Tohis g'overnnlent ,has refused to rene\~ the
\vorkel's' visas, ith"as interrupted religious classes with police search; it
has threatened to place police guards
at the gates of the o'rphanage. This

"

I

government has permitted repeated

1949, and immediately met \vith suc- " and continuous persecution and mis-"
c~ss.. About 225 converts have been treatment of ,our, ,vorkers and their""'" ~ ,
nlade, hundreds of Bibles have been converts under the very ~yes of local
circulated. An estimated $225,000 autholities.

has 'been spent there, $60,000 for an
Orphans' Home, $100,000 for clothing,
food and medicine for the need'Y',' and
$65,000 for educational and evangelistic work. Ten thousand Or more per~ons 'have been assisted with food,
clothing and medical care. The Home
has been caring for 22 orphan boys
and 'nas facilities to' care for thirty
more.

"Recently this whole affair has
been thrown before the. world by preSs
and, radio. The Catholics and the ltaJian Government have revealed themselves to be working hand in hand
.
,
and resorted to their stereot~
stra,tegy of calling everything that \.
gets in their path toward world
domination 'Commuriism'. Thus' they
have'labelleB OUl" work and. OUl' CDn-

,

,
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rts 'Conlmunists'. Every nlember crisi in the situation appears to be and thus, sav.ed frorn COlulllunism.
the church kno\vs that this charge inevitable.
Thus our' brethren \vere laid beneath
.
, false and absurd. But ,ve nlust
The Catholic Ohurch in officially the hanlluer of both of thenlajor
~'akeand keep the' \vorld a,vare of pronouncing, our \vork as "purely factions in Italy. It "'ould be anlusing
. ft.
COllllllunist", fo11o,vOO her usual if it "vere not so serious a nlatter.
, . ,IS ac.
'Vhat Have Our'Vorkers Done?
course. It is Catholic strategy to
Any\vay, the difficulties experienced
"Every conceivable effort has been call every,thing' \vihich is opposed to have not gone unre\varded. It has
,.
::'ade by our ~vorkers to c<?mply \vith her ecclesiastical a,nd political in- brought forth a dem~nstration of unity
,\'ery demand and ins~,ruction of the terests "Conlmunisnl". It is an appel-' by the churches in Alilerica \vhich
~'alian authorities,' 'both "in '. the lative ,vith, \vhich' prejudice can be perhaps nothing else could have done.
',('Ul'ing of visas and in the CO,nduct ai"oused against almost anything or We have proven to the world that the
~ the orphanage. They have violated anyone today. There are some ,vho church \vill stand a united force in
'I la,,~s; they have gone out of their
,vill hear this charge and believe it. facing a crisis \vithout any human
',ay to. avoid local incidents which
But those who know churches of or worldyorganization to direct it.
',ight lead to troubles. In govern- Christ· and for ,vhat ,ve stand as a
Nothing' could have done more in
:,':ent circles they have nlet \vith unful- people \vill at once l'ec,ognize .this arousing the interest of Italians in
':led pledges, denials, fraud, and luis- charge for \vhat iV'is-both nlalicious the gospel of Christ. Since the hectic
','presentation.
and false. In fact, no person can, in days of Jan~ary, hundreds of appeals
"The sponsors of this \vol·k have the Scriptural sense of the term, he a, have COllle to the ,vorkers f1'On1 all
their possession docunlental~Y' evi-, Christian and a Catholic or a Com.. ov'er Italy asking that SOlneone COBle
't~nce for every clahn here Inade and munist at the same time. Both Ca tholi- and preach the gospel to thenl. N eed:' Ir 111any 11lore just as serious \vhich
cisln and ComlTIunis111are contary to less to say, it is hunlanly impossible'
'Iuld be nlad,e."
the true principles of Christianity. In for thirteen \vorkers to ans,ver all
The Inattel' of pel'lllanent visas for fact these forces are basically shnilar, 'these appeals, especially in vie\v of
"I:e,vorkers and pernlission to con- in spite of the fact that they are the fact that ~hey are fighting ,vith
, ,nue and expand, the \vorkof toe avo,ved and bitter enel11ies.
their backs to the \vall to nlaintain
, ! l'ph an s'
flo n Ie \ illiil1m:-en:-li1:r-,,,ftt;j~b-----=-lc~e~~:r..u[{ll~=--P-BJ.:a~L~~~~~~t~h~e~iIr.-"~'~'B~e~a~ch~h~e~a~d~'~'~i~n~Jt~h~e~~R~o~m~e=-------I
, ,Ie Anlerican, Consular office in ROllle., Catholicis111 and GOlll111Unisl1l has been
r~'rascati area.
:-: vel'Y effort \vas lllade by thenl, on be-' \vell stated by G. 13rol11ley Oxnanl,
A surge
fresh interest has also
,alf of the \vork and' the, ,vorkers, but, 'Jiethodist ,Bishop of t!he Ne\v York SOl1le forty-five Italians have been
'ithout avail. They also appealed to, area, in these ,vords:
baptized' since January. Scores of
.Iyron Taylor, the President's per"Both are totalitarian. Both seek letters \vere received asking for an
')}lal representative to the \Tatican, control of the 111inds of 111en ,every- opportunity to kno,v I110re about this
, LIt he said that he could do 'nothing
,,,here,., Both practice eXC0111nlUnica- church \v1fo~e efforts' had been so
,s he \vas about to resign. It Inight
tion, character a'ssassination" and bitterly opposed. CQnsequ~ntly, the
e noted that a fe,v days after this econornic reprisals. Neither Ronle nor brethren contracted for a large audiltervie\v, :\11'.' Taylor returned to }losco\v kno,vs \vhat tolerance means. t oriunl, obtained perlnits and adver',\'ashington, \vhere 'he subsequently Both denland blind, unthinking loy- tised t\VO 111aSS 111eetings to be held on
. en de red his resignation.
alty. Neither" Mosco\v nor Ronle Feb. 16th and 22nd. It \vas arranged Brethren in the U.S. next turned believe in the separation of church that Brother Guiseppe, a converted
'heir attention to' the S'tate Depart- and state. Both l\losco,v ,. and Rome Catholic priest, \vould take a leading
;lent in 'Vashington. Tens of thous- interfere in the affairs of other states. pal~t in these meetings.
;,nds . of letters flo\ved into the Both 1\1osco\v and Ronle seek to
In spite of the fact that permits
"apital City frOnl111ell1bers of the shackle the lllinds of those they con- had been granted for these 1l1eetings
hUl'ch and other Protestants, protest- trol by tellingthelll \vhat they can and the advertising had oeeil allowed,
,:1g the treatnient of our ,vorkers in
read, \vhat l110vies they,can see, ,vhat arisen among the people ~f' Ronle.
~ taly. It ,vas reported that Congress, ne\VSpapel'S they nlust take'. Neither ,the fIrst meeting 'vas, halted at the
ecei ved the largest nUlllQer of letters Rome nor :r.fosco,v can brook opposi- I as,t Ininute by the Minister of Educa ..
:'roll1 Alllerican citizens that it had tion.' And bothl\Iosco\v and Rome tion,' the doors of the auditoriulll ,vere
'eceived since the hectic months prior have perfected the Hitler technique locked and guarded by three jeep'0 the entrance of the U.S. into World
of repeating prevarications often loads of police. T\velve hundred c.on\Val' II.' Through the consequent enough and big enough to insure their fpsed, disappointed and angry Itadction of the State Departnlent an acceptance. Both seek to divide and lians \vere leftlnillingin the streets
~ xtensiOll\VaS finally granted for the rule, and' create separatisnl."
about the ,building. T'he only thing
perating of the orphanage by the
,This Catholic strategy of branding that the :brethren could do \vas to
I ~onunasario of Frascati, and a 'threeour \"ork "Comnlunist" ,vas soon de- nlove about through the cro\vd and
'non ths extension ,,'as given to· the stroyed \vh~n the Comlnunis t, press pass out ti'acts ~nd explain to sonle·
. isas of the \vorkers. This arrange- like\vi~e opened a vicious attack upon ~'vhy the meeting could not be held.
:nent is, of course, entirely unsatis- our ,yorkers and their 'vork. It dub- The meeting scheduled for Feb .. 22nd
,'actory; bret,hren are anxiously a\vait- bed' thenl "spies" and' "capitalist ~,"RS like,vise 'st~lled .
. ng developlnents "ag ,the extensions
tools" by ,vhic·h the· Italian people
Thus the curtain is dra,vn hefore
[ra,v to\varu the deadliilc. Another might, be sold on the Marshall Plan, us at the time of. ",'riting fl\larch
l
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--------~------------~-----------------9th). What the days ahead \vill bring, selves against the preaching' of the
none can tell. Let each of us bo\v his gospel of Christ and against the exhead right no\v and offer a prayer on t.ens'ion of His kingdonl. "Father,
be'half of our brethren in Italy., They forgive them, for they kno,v not ,vhat
are receIving a testing of their faith; they do."
it is our prayer that rbheir faith \vill
Neither let us forget that God' ,vill
be stronger for its testing.. Let us also, over-rule every situation to His o,vn
pray. for ~hose p,ool" deluded and be- honor and. glory. In His o,Vll good
nighted souls \vho have pitted them- titne t to Hbn "every knee shall bow".
.
.- .
.

A College For Ontario
By ,V. F. Cox
There is a nlovenlent on footW support ~nd encouragement of more
establish a Christian College. in On- .experienced brethren. In fact, inextario. Already the possibility has . perienced young preachers should
been discus'sed in a special meeting spend a year, or so ,vith· art older
held in Beamsville, Ont., last Friday preaeher until he gets better estab,evening. During· the discussion many lished in· the truth. If this \vere done·
of those interested seemed to he defi- we ,vould have stronger and better
nite as' to the financial hacking of the preac~'s of the gospel and less diviproject. But is it the tinle· to in:vest . sion and trouble in our congreg'ations.
th,e means at hand? Personally I We are confident that ne\v' fields, can
think it ,vould be very nice to have he opened· up. To do this\ve need
a Christian College in Ontario to the encouragement and su
rt of
,v
our young peop e could att~nd. some of our .stronger congregations.
After due consideration I have reach- More than once \vhere \ve have estabed the conclusion that the greatest lished ne,v congregations our e~orts
need of Ontario at present is 'not a ,vere in vain simply because ,ve failed·
Christian., (~ol1ege but evangelism. to support ·the "\vol'k. and to keep a
Not until ,ve establish more .congre- man there long enough to establish
, gations in Ontario and build up the the cause. 'After a failure -of this sort
,veak ones can \ve expect to meet our the second effort is lnore difficult, I
obligations of a Christian C'ollege in could mention several places ,vhel'e·
Ontario. The golden evangelistic. fields' this 'has occurred.
are ripe rea~y unto harvest but the
Then, too, there are several places
financiaL~backing is lacking. With the ,vhere there are a fe\v brethren strughelp of stronger congregations . \ve gling' for a spiritual existence. I have
.could secure .more evangelists, send- visited ,some of these places and I
ing t,hem out into ne,vfields, keeping kno\v ,vhat I anl talking about. Ho\v
thenl there until the ,york has become long they are going ~o ,hold out I do
firmly; established.
not kno\v .. Most of these nlembers are
For the last t\venty. 01' t\venty-five just as loyal and i~tenigent as you
yeal~s there has been a scarcity of \vilI find any\vhere. Many of them
- loyal preachers in Ontar~o. 'This un-are nlaking greater· sacrifices than
fortunate condition has provoked ·,vise those living under more favorable
action on the part of some to urge circumstances. Having hard places
our young men to, attend College in to ,york and being'· fe,v in - nunlber
the United States. This has been a they Hre to ;be commended for their
complete success and at present ,ve .faith and courage. A little ,considerahave a goodly num'ber ready for busi- tion froln their sister congregations
ness. But the sad thing about it is in the ,vay of financial backing,
."
,'ve have no place for them to preach. equipping them to put an evangelistW:hy? Because ,ve are not estahlish- in that particular field. If . it had not
ing ne\v congregations nor are \vebeen for the financial backing and
:building up those ,vho are 'veak.All encouragement ,vhich . the Ivon Ave.
know that an evang'eIist cannot live
congregation at Hamilton received
on air· and sleep on the clothes 1ine~
froln sister churches it is poss,ible
They nlust have financial backing.
t!hat they never ,vould have estabYoung preachers need the oversight,lished the cause at Ivon Ave. We
,

,
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feel proud of the. "",ork at I von Ave.
We have averaged 10 :baptisnls per
year since the beginning. At present
\ve have sonle. good prospects 'for
members'hip both in the Sunday &'chool
and out of it. We give ,God the glory.
FInally, I'm confident building a / '
Ohristian College in . Ontario.is.;pre.~.
mature. Thenleans Involved ]n "'streb -~
a project can be used to greater advantage.. We have no less than ten,
or t\velve Canadian preachers ,vho
h'ave finished college and 'no\vhere to..
preach. The· brethren are indeed
guilty. of this condition.
We have
.
urged these young nlen to prepare
themselves to preach but ,ve have not
provided places for them to preach.
These Canadian preachers· "rant :to'
. ,vork in Canada. Already. one or
nlore has been· obliged to take up
secular ,york to make a living,'
preaching only part' time. Let us
give these young preachers an opportunity to develop thenlselves into
stl~ong defenders of the truth and to
do th ,york
ren, I suggest 've create a fund to
evangelize Ontario. Double the nUnlber of congregations, during' 1950.,.'Ve
can do it. Come on ·in full force.
D sing our young preachers in this
\vork.
Because you think you cannot' do
big things is not the excuse for not
doing the. little things yOU:7 can do.

ARE YOU LISTENING?
Every day, Monday through
Friday, at 3 p.m., .there is
a broadcast over CHAD
sponsored b.y churches of
Christ in . Western Canada.
CKEY Toronto m(lY be
heard at 9 on Lord's Day
morning, and CKTB St.
Catharines at 2 p.m.
the
Lord's Day.
'

on

When a garage mechanic makes

a mistake, he adds ·it to the bill.
When a lawyer makes' a mistake,
it is just what he wanted. He can
try the case over.
When a judge makes a mistake,.

it becomes the law of the land.
When the doctor makes
take, he can .bury it.

a

mis-,

But when· the p'reacher -make~ a
mistake? ?? (B-r-o .. t-h-e-r)
•
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'VHY CAN 'VE NOT GET
TOGETHER.?
In a110ther part of this issue there
· ~ an article by Brother Cox in ,vhich
, ",- spe1aks of. a nunlberof young 111en
~ 'at ,vish to preach but no place is
;', ailabl€.
At the saBle tinle 'llearly ,C::'y~ry
,.. Hlth there conles to the , office of
, 'e Gospel Herald letters asking us
· :- \ve ca'n help them locate_ a preache.r.
\Vhat is the nlatter? Theyoung
.t~n are "Tilling· and anxious to \vork
Call ada, the' churches are asking
· r evangelists, ,and more of thenl
- 'ould be, but the dearth 'and the
, rplus continue. Let us close the
p. _\Vho is stalling'? And 'vhy?
,_- <;

BE PATIENT BRETHREN
If you have sent an article to the
{:!,)spel Herald and it -has not appear" I: renlenlber \ve have only so luuch
l" onl and \ve. have enough nlaterial
( t.l hand to, fill up the next issue even
as I ,vrite. In the ,vaste basket
. ,~'side 111e is enough matel"ial for half
;~~"l issue nlore. Not that ,ve \vould
'.' ~t print it but the ne,,'s \vould be
': ale before \ve could find a place for
:, If ,ve could afford it, ,ve \vould put
-tt an extra edition but \ve can not.
~~] the n1eantinle 'you, \vill have to
, ~~ar \vith nly judgnlent as to \vhat
, e print.

", ,I'"

\

,

'

I

-.

..-

'VHY JUST ONTARIO
I n Brother Cox' article he nlakes
.Ie suggestion that an effort should
: .~ nlade to double the \vork' in that
"ovince this year and \vith this sug_ i~stioit ,ve concur but -\vhy linlit it to
~ ~lat province?' Ho\v about the oreth·~n .in Manitoba, Saskatche\van and
~ .. C. 'buckling on the armour and, set
.,' ,eir('site~_Jor a like objecti.ve:
I plan' on four or five nllSSlon or
:' ,~mi-mission meetings this' year.

One of thell1 that is planned is in a
nlining to\Vll ,\vher~ there is not a
church service of any kind. I expect
to be. assisted by Brot~er Louis Pauls
in this Ineeting.
Let us provoke one another to love
and. goods \vorks. fron1 one end of
the country to, another.

April,- 1950 .
,
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suC'h

It is a good thing for the hungry to be fed and naked' to be clothed
hut bear in mind WHEN WE HAVE
DONE THE'SE THINGS IN' NAM'E
OF SO'ME·HUMAN· ORGANIZA-'
TIOIN WE HAVE ROB'BED GOD OF
THE G·LORY THAT IS DUE} HIM
AND SECOND WE HAVE' RE ..
CEIVED OUR REWARD. -'
There is no' use of expecti.ng' any
re\varcl in eternity fronl the food' \ve
sent, the clothes ,ve sent, through
these human institutions. Why should
Blen and \V01Uen rob themselves of the
fruit of their labour by ,vorking
through human institutions?
Remember J'estls said: "They have
received their re\vard."

V

THE PURPOSE OF THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Nearly everyChris:tian in Canada
is in the school business. A fe\v I.ive
\vhere they pay no school taxes. I
"THEY HAVE RECEIVED THEIR have never heard anyone object to
RE'VARD"
schools.
This is the language of the Saviour.
For some rea.son-srunE: people object
This language still
. has an inlport \vhen Christians, not as churches, but
today. The question constantly arises as individuals, go together and run
,vhether C'hristians s h 0 u I d ,york their O\V11 school. I must confess that
through hunlan organizations.
I can not unq,erstand ,vhy no one obThe church is a divine institution. jects to nle' bei;;g' in t,he school busi- ~
It is a perfect institution. It is one ness here, in Radville ,vith all the
that ,viII last forever. We are to merchants, la,vyers, etc., that live
glorify God in the church. This can here; yet if I form a sc40ol, \vith my
be done in t,vo \vays, . by 'individual brethren, in order' to better teach my
e_ffo~1;, or, by an effort through the . children and keep them from sucR
congregation of "vhich ,ve are a mem- evil influence that -is ,vrong? ? ?
bel'. There is no other \vay that \ve .
In another part of this paper there
can :\vork through the ch\lrch. It is is an article by Bl"other Cox relative
true that a nunlber of chui~ches can to the proposed school for Ontario.
all support a \vorthy enterplise but I My advice has not been sought re this
can only do ~iY part through one of school nor is it given. This is not to
these congregations.
be understood as an endorsement of
The church 'is either 'a local con- - Brother Cox' article nor as a' critigregation or all the members in a cism.' Brother' Cox' article stands on
given locality. Ho\vever . it never its 0\V11 merit.
functions except as a focal con gregaHo\vever, I do regard it as a proper
. tion.· ANY CHUROH W!ORK CAN tinle to' say _a. fe\v ,vords under the
BE DONE T H-R 0 UGH
THE above caption. ido not regard' the
CHURCH. It is not the business of function of· the Christian Sohool
as
..
the church to farm, hence there is no solely, or even primarily, a place to
provision fot running a farnl organi- produce preachers. That prea~hers
zation in the Bible. It does tell a ~.hould have a good ,education under
farme'r ho,v to' live as a Christian.
,Christian influence I do not question
.'. To deal directly \vith the question bu t. the scope of the school should be
. in mind is this: What about the far broader than that. Our futul'e
. Christian \vho feeds th~ - hungry' - lTIothers are AS ENTITLED TO AN
through S0111e human organization in- EDUCATION UNDER C'HRISTIAN
stead of the church. Our· brethren TNFLUENC'E AS OUR PREA'CHsometinles join \vith their neighbours ERS A'ND SUCH EDUCATIO,N \vill
in 'sending food overseas through nay good dividends,. Our farlners
various· organizations and belong, to s,hould be educated, our teachers, our
~

...- ..
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merchants, etc.
This ,vill pay big dividends. Not
only in cutting do,vn backsliders but
· in giving us nlore zealous 11lelubers
of the church. More- zealous Inenlbel's of the church ,vill give more and
\vill support rilore lneetings. They ,vill
" den1and that more ,vol:k ·be done and
KN·OW HOW TO DO, IT.
Let lne quote tv~'o practical exanlpIes. T,vo· young nlen that have put
in tirne in R.C.C. are pushing the
\vork in a city far a,vay fi~onl the
nearest congregation. These boys,
,\\rorking for their daily bread, have
literally put hundreds of dollars into
the local ,york and in a fe\v nlore
years 've can safely say they ,vill

have put thousands of dollars into the
\york. At the same tinle they' take a
leading part in the teaching service.
- Another young lnan has bought a
store. He 'has already Inade valuable
contrihutions to the ,york of the
church but \vith the store about paid
for, hllndl~eds of dollars ,viII no\v flo,v
into ,vorth\vhiIe enterprises. Added
zeal makes possible ,york beyond the
inlag'ination of the uninformed!
Chris Uan schools are expensive but
it is the hUlnble opinion of yo~r editor
that conducted properly they ,vill pay
dividends and ,vill' nlake a greater
,,;ork possible.:Sinlply to educate
young nlen to preach is not a big
" enough vision for the school.
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good treasure. of his healot bringeth
forth that \vhich is good and an evil
, nlan out of the evil treasure of his
heart bringeth forth that \vhich is
evil, for of the abundance of his
heart his lllouth speaketh." Notice
the \vords "treasure" and "abundance"-"out of the good "treasure"
of his heart he brings forth that
\vhich is good and of the Habundance"
'.
of his heart his nlouth speaks. -In
I Cor. 4: 5 \ve are ,yarned that "the
Lord \vill nlake l.nanifest the counsels of the hearts of nlan and then
shall every lllan have praise of God."
- Proverbs 23: 7 is also a good lesson
for us-"For as. a r!lan thinketh in
his heart so is he. H Verse 17 of the
sanle chapter says "Let not thine
'heart- envy sinners but be thou in
the fear of the Lord all the day lon-g."
2 Peter 1 :5, 10 refers to the \yord
diligence and reads thus: ,cAnd heIN THE BEGINNING, GOD
thou bind the s\veet influences of side this" giving all diligencee, add to
We hear a great deal" about scienPleiades, or loose the bands of 01'- your faith virtue and to your virtue
tific k~o'vledge in the \vorld today.
ion? Canst thou bring forth Mazzar- knowledge." Verse 10 reads ~Vhere
Is the Bible a s~ientific book?
oth in his season? 01' canst thou guide fore the rather, brethren, give dili~
Scientists
tell us there are five A
,
"t
-~?~'~'------------~~~~~~~~UITIT'~TI11ncY~~~~~----~
l~
l' ea lng an
e ecmanifestations of" unkno\vn things;
- Gravity is a basic scientific prin- tion sure, for if ye do these things
Time - Force-Action-Sp8ce-Matciple. -'Vhere did Job get his kno\vl- ye shall never fall." So it is necessary
tel'. Does the Bible reveal these? Let
edge of it \vhen in Job 26:7 he speaks that \ve guard our heart \vith all
us look to Genesis 1. In the beginof "he hangeth the earth upon noth- diligence that \ve. do not stunlble.
ning-Time: God-Force:" Createding?"
2 Peter 3:14 tells us that\ve must
Action: Heavens - ' Space: Earth Qur mariners follo\v proven courses be diligent that \ve luay be found of
Matter. Here -,ve have the five comon the seas, they do not ahvays go him in peace \vithout spot and blalnepleted in the handhvork of God in direct fronl "one point to another. less."
creation.
They have found that there are patConcerning "issues of life" \ve read
Science also tells us of the three
terns in the seas. Psalms' 8:8 re- in Psalm 68 :20 "He that is our God
great kingdonls of the universe; Anicounts, -"And ,vhatsoever passeth is the God of salvation and unto God
mal - Mineral - Vegetable. Here
through the paths of the seas."
the Lord belong the issues" ("frcn1
again Genesis is the' beginning of aU
Could not our modern television,. death" or) "of life". Also in John
three.
\vhich is based on light being vocal, -6 :63 HIt is the spirit th,at quickeneth,
Columbus' discovery that the earth
he forecast in Job 38: 19, "Where is the flesh profi~eth no'thing, the ,,'ords
,vas round ,vas a great stride for
the ,vay ,vhere light d\velleth?"
I speak unto you they are spirit, and
science, but \ve go' to divine pages,
Does it not behoove us all to "Hum- they are life."
Isaiah 40 :22, "It is he that sitteth hIe ourselves urtder the mighty hand
In sumlnary \ve nlust al\vays reupon the circle of the' earth' and ~he
of God, that He may ~xalt us in due .menlber that as ,ve are in our heart
inhabitants thereof are as grasshop- time" ?
so "\ve" are, and the Lord ,vill nlake
pel's." Isaiah kne\v long before our
. - (TRUDY ORR)
manifest the counsels of the heart
modern generation.
of every nlan and then sha 11 everyRecently science made the startling
"KEEP THY HEART 'VITH
man have praise of God.
discovery that around the North Pole
ALL DILIGENCE"
YVONNE SEVERSON (16).
there is an elnpty 'space. Is this
The verse chosen for our text is
~omething
ne\v? Read Job 26:7. from Proverbs 4 :23 \vhich reads,
TO EVERY MAN AND
Where did Job get his advance kno\vl- "keep thy heart ,vi th all diligence
'VOMAN IN CHRIST
edge?
"for out of it are the issues of life."
Four books of the Ne\v Testal11ent".
The more the$tudy, the more in- 1 Tim. 6 :20, 21 -read, "Keep that
tricate is found the system by ,vhich \vhich is committed to thy trust, "\vere \vritten that sinners nlight be . .
the planets are controlled. Science avoiding profane and vain babblings lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the
has found there is a definite plan of and appositions of science ~alsely so- Son of God;" and that believing "they
action and can map their conduct called, \vhich some professing have might have life in His nanle through
obedience to the commands of His
years ahead. Who but our Mighty erred concerning the faith." With
God could set in motion such a pat- reference to' the \vord heart Luke gospel, as set forth in the fifth book,
the Book of Conversions. T\VENTYtern. Job 38:31 .. 32 states, "Canst 6:45 tells us "A good man out of the
ONE books of the N e,,· Testament
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l1lurder s\va~red sceptre ovel: half the
\vol'ld. Catholicisl1l is not a religion,
".'ld churches, edifying and exhorting
it is like ConlnlUnisl1l, a' political
. 'lenl in the doctrine of Christ. And
totalitarian doctrine \vhose principle
, 'le great book, the' final and conlis to do to othe1' folks \vhat they do
. lete revelation of Christ in the N e\v
, not \vant they should do to them. I
'''estanlent, \vas \vritten to churches
have' plenty of' personal expel~ience
f the faithful in Christ Jesus, ex\vith this fiendishly distorted Golden
orting thenl in the \vill of God and
',Rule. of theirs and this' fs, \vhel'e nlY
'onlforting thenl and encouraging
narrative begins.
· henl in the Christian life, sho\ving
I \vas, as the title iInplies, a Catho· henl all things that shall befall the
lic, born in Olmutz, Czechoslovakia.
aithful fron1 the thne of the 'apostles
lVlol'e than ninety perce,nt of the
ntil they shall all have entered upon
people are Catholics and :Ohllutz had
· he inheritance of, the ne\v heaven
ahvays been a strong,hold of the Cathond earth, and, shall all d\vell securelic clergy headed by an archbishop
,~' in the ne\v J erusalelu, \vhere the
\vhose residence ,vas unequalled in
· l'ee of life gl'O\VS ,by the river of
SU1l1Ptuousness and splendor. There
,vater and life; \vhere there is no
are l1lany churches there as a token
~ i,eed of the light of a lanlp or the
of their l1light and the people ,vere
,un, for the Lord God, and the Lalub
: Lre the light. 0 glorious sight. 0
devout Catholics strict,y observing
; .recious revelation. Thy hope shall
the pl'eposterous rituals irnposed
'Ie Illy stay and guide. '
upon thelll by a despotic '\vould-be
PREACHERS AND TEACHERS
church.
\Vhat a blessed calling you have.
In school "\ve \vere indoctrinated
.
\Vha t a \vonderful \vork vou
are
.
\vith their conceptions of l'~1igion and
({oin in leading - the lost to forsake
\verfull
ed to
',heir sins through the gospe 0
l1lake us labor \lndel' a constant dread
enter
into
I'~hl'ist. 'Vhat a glorious labour in
of living .in 111ol'tal sin, 'Ve \vere
the
soul.
:.ringing hopeless Inen and \VOll1en to
forced to attend 111aSS every Sunday
God
. ,he resurrected Saviour and pointing
and those \vho failed to do so \vere
',0 a \vay of life everrnOl'e through
brutally beaten up by our prie'st. A
11i1n. Sinners are lost, \vithout 'hope,
hoy \vho \\'as ill and -did not. attend
,10onled to death, except 'the gospel
~ehool and consequently did not conle
I)f Jesus Christ be preached to thenl;
On t\, e bacl( page th e dil'ec t- to' chul'ch on t\VO successi ve Sundays
I~or, I-Io\\' shall they call on hiln in
ory notice for Saskatoon'Sasl{. \vas beaten hlto unconsciousness and
'tvhOIll they have not believed? and
and Sault Ste. IVlarie Opt. are the protests of his parents \vere rudely
110\V shall they believe in hiln \vho111·
turned around. We 110pe to do tl;lrned dO\Vlf by a C,atholic-clol1linated
'Jley have not heard?, and ho\v shall
better next 111011 tho
s~hool board.
When I gre\v up I
~~hey preach, except they be sent?
ceased to attend ChUl;ch because I ,vas
~vell as it is \vl'itten, Ho\v beautiful
fron1
unjust
Guard your 111ind
1re the feet of thern that bring glad thoughts, and YO,ur tongue frO.D.1 disgusted \vith the l11achinations of
an irl'eligious clergy \\'ho prea'ched
I=idings of ~ood thing's! Yours is a 111alicious \vords.
el'l'Ol' for truth because they thenl-;
)lessed calling; but do not neglect
~elves had never kno\vn salvation.
lR your Sllhscriptton due ~
the saved of God. Jesus, to the aposSuch sad conditions ,\vere prevailing in
Olrnutz t the seqond largest to\vn of
•
~Iol'avia, a highly civilized province
of Czechoslovakia. In Slovakia, the
~astel'n province of Czechoslovakia,
condftions \vel'e even ,vorse. In 1938
By Egol\ K nch
I spent a fe\v days in BanskaThe persecution of our luissioll- of, the prineiples Christ had taught
By:; triea, a to\Yll of abou t. 30,000 inaries in Italy and the hostile attitude and died fol'. EV(!l'ybody is ,,·ell habitants. A priest \vas cOlning do\vn
acquainted \vith those past atrocities
of the Catholic elergy bac~ed and
the street just as I elnerged fronl the
perpetrated
by
a
grotl,p
(,)f
l'uthles~
i nstiga ted by the Pope, occasion lne
hotel I \vas staying at. A fe\\' "'Olucn
individuals headed hy
.. the Pope~ and
to \\TitC this artie-Ie ,,·~ich I hope
and 111Cn \vcre standing beside 11le
theil'
hellchnlen,,\vho
attenlpted
to
will can tl'i bu.te to \\'arll those \\" ho
\Vaitillg' for the bus. 'Vhen the priest
usurp
:-;upl'en1e
contl'ol
over
the
riches
~u-c disposed to write oti' Catholi;:i~nl
dl'e\\' abreast of our group the luen
a~ a 111cnace to the Christian '\yodd. ' of the eal'th. Their present activities
took off thei l' hats and bo\ved, crossindicate that they, intend to l'esus~i
I \\'ill not expound here on the l)ast
ing then1selves.
The ,,"ornen' knelt
tat'e
the
dark
tinle~
\vhen'the.
"Holy
r"l'lnle~ of Catholitisnl' sueh a~ the
(!o\\"n and ki~sed the, Cl'OSS \vhich the
horrors of the Inquisition C011111litteci Office" (pronounce "unha ly" r \vith it:..;
pries.t \\"as handin~ then1- I' ~tood
~lni:-:tel' atluosphel'e of violence an~r
in the llanl~ of religion in deflance
,I~re \vritten to individual Christians,

: l

tles, in the great COl1lnlission, said,
Go ye therefore, and nlake disciples
of all the nations, baptizing' thenl
into the nanle· of the, Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit:,
TEACHING THEM TO OBS~RVE
.ALL THINGSWIIATSOEVER I
COMlVIANDED YOU. And to Thn.othy ,Paul said, The things \vhich
,thou hast heard frolllll1e ~nlong
Inany \vitnesses, THE SAl\IE conll1lit
thou to FAITHFQL l\fEN, WHO
SH~LL BE ABLE - TO TEACH
OTH-ERS ALSO. Brothers, Rell1enlher that five books of the N e\v Testal1lent \vere \vritten for the lost;· but
T'VENTY-T'VO BOO I( S WERE
\VRITTEN TO AND FOR THE SAV"7
ED.
A.ND ALL OF YOU l\IY BRETHREN, 'let us hold up the ~ands of
tlH~ preachers of the go'spel and ALL
those that exhort in the sound doc,trine. Let us give our' tilne, our talents, our Bloney, our \vill, our hearts,
our body, soul, spirit, our ev~rything
and \vhole life to the service c", our

"
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there annoyed a~d ~nlparrassed at
this scene \vhich strongly s111acked
of the Middle Ages. I ,vas the only
one there ,vho had not taken off Iny
hat and bo,ved. \V,hen the pl~iest ,vas
gone the people turned on nle, the men
brandishing their sticks trying to
beat TIle up because. I had not' paid
honlage to their priest. I lllanaged
to ,escape by boarding the bus \vhich
arived. unnoticed by the,; crazy people
and ,vhich departed before they could
catch Dle.
After the Na'zis ,vere dl~iven' out of
Czechoslovakia~ the 1110b, led' by C0111luunists and instigated by the Catholic Church, began to persecute anybody they did not like. l\{y father
having been a Czech and nly 1110ther
a Gernlan, I anl neither a Czech nol'
a German, but a hunlan being. Despite the fact that I had been stl~ongly
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It 'vas at th~ peak of 111Y spiritual
and, physical travail that the evangelists of the church of Christ
stretched their helping hand, out to
n1e and saved, both 111y soul and body.
It 'vas brethren froll1 Frankfurt congrega tion ,,"ho s·ho,ved 111e the 'yay
and led l1Ie into the church of Christ,
.
doing all they could to allevia te 111V
, spiritual and physical needs. I o'v~
then1 a debt of gratitude beyond
reckoning because it ,vas they, ,vho
baptized HIe and thus g'reatly helped
to pave Jlly ,vay to salvation. lVly
dear friends and bret.hren in Anlerica
are also indefatigably encouraging nH~
spiritually and. helping nle physically'
. and no one realizes Inore than I do THE PEOPLE'S N ~'V TES1'i\l\IENT
'\vhat truly ,vonderful and helping
'VITH NOTES
hand they have extended to 111e., Fronl
By B. 'V. Johnson
funds sent- by our brethren in the
There are two volunles. The first
'- United States, the church in Frank- one contains the g-ospels and Acts.
f t}
Z
.
The
second.
theJanH~s
epistles
and and
Revelaopposed to Nazisnl and a great suput. pure lased aenith
hearing aid
Uon.The
I{ing
Version
the
porter of the ,vestern denlocracy (I fron1 N e\vYork \vhich rnakes it pos- English Revision ar-e 'given side b\",
had been persecuted by the Gestapo sible for nle to ,hear again. For the side. This conlmentary has been o~
for teaching English to Czech intel- first thne in years, I anl no\v able to the market for years hut recently an
h
edition sold in six 'veeks. Thi .
lectuals and for propagatjng---the-~~e~a.rl'..JI~10~1rJ·JillU~l.Yf~atJlQl]L-...:1~jtl~V-!l~r-e-----'m7iiCt---;~o~n'-;;c~,ls;-:;e~~c~o~nl~n~l~e~n=ja~l::-::'y~~t~h~a~t~,~,-~e--Anlerican Inode of life ,vith its free- beC0111€ to 1lle the living synlbol of kno,v. 'Ve reconlnlend these hooks for
donl of relig'ion) I ,vas robbed of al1 Chl'istianity by exelnplifying that your Bln·ary.
Illy property and put into a ,vard.
r nothing ('ounts in this ,vorld so 111uch
Either hooJ{ for S::J.OO.
THE JltAD"IL
r.O~PRTI }TF.RALD
,vill \ not take up space here by gOl'llg as Ch"I'IS't'Ian -1 ove an d a syn1pathetic
'
LE. SASK.
into details' of this nightInare, Ruffice heart. The'll1issionaries of the church
.
*' * *
it to say that the guards of th~ canlp of Christ. ~ission in Frankfurt, Ger\vere' not feeling .like hU111an beingf;, . lllany, are perfornling prodigies of
they reverted to :bestial types" they ,\'ork. They are giving us counsel and
dropped to the level of beast, the~r guidance-they' sho\v us the 'vay.
even fell ,lov/er. Hate, revenge and all
'Vhat a difference . bet\veen the
the dark evil traits of hunlanity ",,~ere chul'ch of ,Christ and C,atholicisrn!'
unleashed and ranlpant. The Catholic T·he ,vol'k of. the forlner is highly COl1ohui~ch, then still in full po\ver, could stl'uctive, \vhereas the 1l13Chinations
have stopped those bestialities had
of the latter tend to annihilate the
she- \vished, ho\vever, she not only did
good that d,vells in every 111an. Cath- '"
not stop theln but instigated the ~razy oHcisnl is an anachronisnl and the
lnoh preaching revenge frolll the pul- gravest threat to Inankind today, and
pits; The Archbishop Beran ,\rho is al1 Christians 111Ust do '\vhat they can
no\v a- prisoner of the COlllnnlnists to frustrate its atternpts at rein h~s o\vn palace in' Prague, pro- estab1ishing its reign of terror , over
clailned publicly that all Gerll1anS the ,,,orld.
111USt ,be liquidated.
No,v he has got
\vhat ,vas conling to hhn. HiR case
It' is not the 111nny things \ve
is ,the 'best illustration of ho,v the kno\v, but the one thing \ve believ'~.
Lord punishes those ,vho disregard that enobles.
His ,,~ord. The inhu111an treatment I
Conceit may puff a ll1an Up, but
suffered at the. ,hands of llly jailor~ ,can never prop hhn up.-Ruskin.'
and a starvation diet fatally impaired -,
. L\.bhor
.
that ,,'hich is evil.
lllY health and consequently I lost 1l1Y
.
hearing. In IP46 ,ve ,vere herded into
cattle' trucks' and deported to Ger.

,
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"YOU CAN DO PERSONAL WORK"

111any ,vhere the people greatly resented our intrusion, as they c,all it,
and treated us asso .111uch dirt.

. By OTIS GATE\VOOD
SECOND EDITI01\r

Price $2.00 per volume
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----~------------------~------. 27, 1949, at the age of '6"3years,
1 nIonth and 6 qays.He \vas united in matriage to Dor~:
she \vas a faithful member of the ,May Golphenee May 9, 1908. To this
church, of Christ, 'and during her· union six ~hildren \vere born, one

Our Departed.
BRO. JOHN AI{CHIBALD

On February 18th the soul of
_ 'other 'J ohn Al"chibald left its

stay in St. Catharines she \vorshipped having died in 'in,fancy.'
\vith -the church at Niagara ahd
In, 191.4 they came to Eastern Mon~nthly habitation to ge '
ton
itsl a
nIaker.
nning.
.
tana~\vhere they filed on a hOlnestead
:,~ rother John had not been in good
' ' district. They lived in
She leaves to nlourn' h~r depal'ture, .' in the Elnldale
i, .• ~alth for sonle· nlonths, but his ~ud- I
'
. ' 'till
,
'one' son," O\ven·, four brothers and Itwo . Richland
County
1932, at \vhich
(,' ~n denlise ,vas a sevel'e shock to sisters.
tinle they moved to Dore, N. Dak.
( . 'el'yone.
Funeral services \vere held from
At' the, age, of' 23 years Brother'
Brother Arc11ibald "ras a 'faithful the Funeral Home of Winter and .. Le,vis obeyed the gospel and ,vas
'elnber 'of the body of Chl'h~thaving 'Vinter, 'after \vhich her body \vas ,added to the church. There \vere
~ ,,~en baptized by W. ·F. Neal 11lnny
carried back to Beamsville, \vhere it times during his Christian life \vhen
:,'·:~ars ago. He 'vas· diligent in at- ,vas pi aced, beside that of herhus- his faith \vas sorely tried but he
t ~I:ndance to church duties and sel've~
band, \vho had' predeceased her about cont:inued to press on\vard. .As, his
:. -; song-leader until" the last. Indeed ten years. The ,vriter \vas assisted ' stay on' earth gre\v shorter' his 'faith
",e \vill 11liss hinl greatly here but ,yeo in . the' service by Bro. Bruce Merritt ... becanle stronger. He \vas selected by
} ave assurance of a reunion farther
, CharlesG. McPhee. the Fairvie\v congregation to' the
(1.
. eldership,but he was taken before
Left to lllourn are' three sisters:
nRO. 'VILLIAl\1 'VYLIE PASSES
that he \vas able to becollle' active in
.~ ean' (1\I1's. l\fcKay, Detroit); Lizzie
On 'S~t~rday ,ve laid to rest the that office. His selection marked the
\ J\Irs. J a,ffrey, Victoria, B.C.); Jessie nlortal relnains of Bl'other Willianl esteem \vith \vhich he' \vas held by
;. t honle, and four bI'others: Andre\v
Wylie'.
those \vho knew hiln best. He crossed
;: nd George, both of ,Detroit; Alex.,
Brother Wylie ha~ been a nlenlber "The River fully persuaded· that ,vhat
<to Catherines, and Tonl in, Sud-, of the Maple\veood congreg'atio'n for God had prolnised. he ,v,as able also
:ury. Our deepest sy~~~eS~-t~h-e-p-a-s~t~fro-u-r-ol-"fi~v-e-y-e-a-r-s,-.-co-l-n-i-n~g-t~~-~t~o~pe~~"~ (~m~.~4H:~2tl.rl)~~~~~~
C l.1t to thenl in this hour of sorro\v.
' , '
He l'S SUI'vl'ved by his \vife ,. three
us f1'o111 the Bayvie,v congregation. ,
A large group of relatives. and
rl
sons, Elva,' of FaiI,'vie\v ; Jessie an, d
.
Brother Wylie becalne acquainte~
:- l'iends gathered to pay their last
Ray, of Dore·, t\VO daughters, .N eva
,vith Brother Richardson and thr.ough
: espects, to ,vhoin the \vl'iter e n d e a v - ,
Fehrs and Eva Wiles, of. Dore, and.,
hinl 'vas lead ,to obey the gospel. Our
, red to .offer sympathy and 'varni~g.
seven grandchildren. Also by four
brot.her \vas about sixty-seven years
":"he service \vas· held fronl the' Ice
'sisters: Mertie Myers, of lola, Wis.;'
,
old \vhen he obeyed the gospel. He
j "ake church of Christ 'rneeting house
O,1'a D.anielson, Addie Follo,vill, Eva
lived faithful to the end .of.' his pil:) Gordon Cenletery.
.
'
Jenkins, of Fairvie\v; as \vell as t\VO
brothers, Ernest and HOlner, of
J as. ·r-R. O'Neal. , grl1l1age.
Our brother \\Tas doorkeeper ,and his
, Grants Pass, Oregon .
. kindly sluile ,vas a \VelCOlue ~to all. We
Funeral services ,vel'e held fronl'
HUNTSBERR"Y
shall also llliss his ,vord of exhorta- the' Faitvie\v lueeting-house by the
On Saturday, February 11th, the
tion and teaching. His lnessage \vas \vriter, assisted by," Brother Boyde
.' oul of SisterH. \V. Huntsberry
ah\rays tinlely and Scriptural.
I
'. Lo\ve, of Fairvie\v. Burial, too k~ pace
i lassed to the ,unseen \vorld. She \vas
In these' t\VO things, our brother in the Fairvie\vCeluetery.
: orn and spent all her life in this
found great delight: ~o study the
I anI sure that the heartfelt, synldistrict. For a number of years her
'I,ealth had not been good, but the ,vord of God, and to have fello\vship pathy' of a. great host of brethren
I nd . canle as a shock. to her l11any ,vith the 'people of God. Weare poorer go out to these loved ones in 'th~i.r
by his passing· ,but our losS' is loss. Ho-\v true t\1e statenlent of the"
: riends.
Apostle Paul, \vh~n of the church' he
She is . survived by her husband, heaven's' gain.
'. May. the kllo,vledge that he fought said: "One Inenlber suft'ereth, all t.he"
',\VO daughters and three sistel;s.
Funeral services ,vere held at the the fight, finished his course, and Inen1bel's suffer' \vith it.'~ We thank
God for the' hope \vhich reache3, he·
Juck Funeral Honle, Beanisville, and .kept' the faith b~ a source. of ennternlent in the cenletery, beside the couragement to his brethren, and yond' the shado\vs of this \vor!d out·
afford 111uch comfort to his sons alld into the sunlight of the "better
~louse of 'vors~ip, \yhere. the church
daughters to ,vholn, ,ve connnend his land".
(~f Christ has nlet for .over a hundred
The dead in Christ are only sleeping,
/ears, and ,vhere she' had been a godly exalnpI,e ,in Chl~istian love.
Brotherly, '
Though their bed b~ lnade 'of clay;
:oember for a large part 'of, her life.
A. E. ATKINSON.
They· shall rise and joyful greet Hiln,
Charles G. l\lcPhee.
• • •
, , \Vhen He conles in that great· day.
Gordon J ~ Pennock.
BHO. NOAH LE'VISPASSES
CULP
Noah ,E~ Le\vis ,vas born the, son
Sister .Alberta Culp passed fronl
Idl,eness is the rust that \vill at: he scenes of tilne ,on February 15th. of Isaac and' Chloe Le\vis in Putnanl '
tach itself to the' most brilliant
,-;he had' lived in St. Ca thal'ines for- C~unty,·Mo." on . Novenlber 21, 1886.
I, • • •
He
passed·
a,vay
'at
MelllOl'ial
,Hos; t nunl bel' of years. Her ,holne had
•
pital in Sidney, l\lontana, Decenlber Success is failure' turned inside 9Ut
,ormerly been at Beanlsville, \vhere
,
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Short And To"The Point

"IN l\IE:l\IORY OF ~lY F.ATH,ER"
l\fr. N. E. Le,vis
.

"

Someone has said that a friend
is a person to \vhom you . can go
when you" are in .need. To have
friends 'is to have true riches in life.
To . be without friends is to be . a '
poor beggar ~

He boasted that all. the demons of
the underworld could not' make
him go wrong .. But a little inlp
named. Ego got on his trail, tripped
him, and he fell on his face.
Whe~ men speak ill of thee, so
live" that noboqy' believe, them~-.
Plato.

I'n1 so lonesome for you, dear Father,
And this \vorld it seen1S so. drear,
"I am the good Shepherd."-John·
But I hope S0111e day to lneet YOu',
]0:
'Vhen I reach that river" Clear~
. Read to· learn, . learn.' to practice,
When the Saviour He shall call nIe,
practice to live, and live to praise
To that ·ho·llle 'beyond the blue;·
T,vo can· play a ganle and both. God forever.
Then go· h0111eand joyfully greet you, lose.
A false friend' is Hke a shado\v; it
There to live forever true ..
The Sun of . Righteousness· will follows you while everything js
You have succeeded in returning
not call forth the buds of holiness .bright but when darkness comes it
andering sheep to the fold,
leaves you alone~ Good friends
\vithout ripeping their fruit.
But I'm sorry for your suffering,
will remain·· with' us through' thick
~oral. courage
is more ' wo·rt.h and l thin ..
So they \vould there, sins' unfold.
Ho\v you \vorked and strived, deal' having than physical; not only. because it ~s a higher virtue, but be-·
It is a bad habit to think by
fatJ:1er,
cause the.,demand for" it is more inches and talk by yards.
So that others they ll1ight see
On earth there nothing great but
Ho,v they lnight pl'epal:e to ll1eet Hinl .constant.-Selected.
To that land beyond the sea.,
There is a preacher in Kansus man; in, man there nothing· gl'ea t
\\Tho should . have· his' salary raised, .but mind .
..
Christ is the. Sun' of Rig:qteous- fbI' making the· following announceMan is· an elnpty vessel Inade to
ness. Christians· ·are as moons re- ment from the p:ulpit: "Brethern, receive the fullness -of God ..
flecting His light. When we let the the janitor and I will hold our,
,voFld, come . between-us and UlE! . '-.veekly-prayel~ri
-. .
.
th~ sky, deeper than the ,ocean.
nesd'ay evening, as usual."
Christ there is a total eclipse.

,,7

I

..

An evil thought· passes thy door
Affliction is a winged charioi,
that mounts up the . soul toward· first as a stranger; then it enters as
heaven; nor do we ever so rightly a guest;, then it installs itself 'as u
understand God's majesty as when master.
we are. not ab'le to stand under our'
Trouble with' helping some people
o\vn mIsery.
up. the ladder. is that they usually
There will never be a man who,' . kick you in the face.
'"inhis o\vn opinion, gets. all the
The least· of God's works is worgood things he deserves, or \vho, In thy the observation of the greatest
the opi~ion of others, deserves all angel.
the good things he gets.~Heard on
the radio'.

It is easy .enough

to, laugh at
other" people's mistakes "~nd follies;
But if you have a sense of humor
you \viII always· tend to find more'
jokes against yourself than against
your friend. And by the way, have
you noticed· how those who are
ahvays' talking of their o\vn "splen··
did. sense of humor,'" ,vel:Y . rarely
possess one?

~

,

•
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C1lURCHES OF TODAY IN TilE
LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTURES. This
book tells you \vhat the various denonlinations teach and \vhat the Bible
teaches. 'V~ have sold hundreds·
of
.
these books but we shall not be satis-·
fied till there is. one in every home.
The price is t,vo dollars.
"

Industry need not\vish.

'''innilJeg· Bisl101J 'f,Jid Five'M,f,nitobft
. P".:ests #a 11it ROII""'" C.,tl.olicislll
• ..
'e
. "I' WAS A, PRIEST" ,

Read all about it in the most enlightening and sensational book
.
In many years
By EX·PRIEST LUICIEN VINET
Sonle of (he subjects studied in this book include such
chapters as:
,
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy"
:
The toughest thing about suc-.
"Whv Priests- Remain in the Priesthood"
cess is that you've got to keep· on·
.. "The" Mental Tortures of Confesssion"
'
being a success. Talent is only. a '
"Why Roman Catholic Priests become , Protestants,"
and . other
starting point in business. Y q u ' v e .
_
got to keep on \vorking' that talent. interesting subj~cts as: Mixed Marriages, Mass and Purg'atory
Would you be \villing for other' Rackets.
Christians' to. kno\v \vhat yOlP~ in~
The book also contains' nantes, .photos or biographies of nlore
come is and what you contribute than a hunred ex-priests .. ·1'h~ preface is 'vritten bJrLouis: Lahaie,
in a financial \vay to· the Loro?
ex~priesl of St. Boniface, l\fanitoba.'
"
"I 'Vas a"Priest" is just off· the -press.
,
In many ways ideas are more im·
"Rush your order' and one dollar to cover cost of same to:
portant. than people-they are much' .
more permanent. ,
. · GOSPEL HERALD, 'RADVILI.JE, SASI{.
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"Legalis\ic" by ,stl~essing baptism as.,
sonle folks think,
.' then the' entire
, N e,v Testalnent Church "vere' "Legal-:- ,
ists" because the record says that
"They that 'gladly received his ,\vords
,vereBaptized", Or as our ulodern"
Free thinker says "Legalized"! Paul
must have ,been a "Legalist" too because' he Baptized the people at
Corinth" Acts . 18 :8. If our nlodel'n
preachers ar~ right, the ,vh,oleNe,,"
Testalnent Church ,vas Inade up,- not
of Spiritual Blinded· Christians but of
.
Cal'nal Blinded Legalistics!We must'
conclude that since Baptisnl ,vas
taught strongly by Pind an~ Peter as .
'\Tell as evel~y other Ne,v Testanlent
•
•
•
•
•
'.
•
•
•
• •
evangelist that theY,\vere just plain,
do'vn-to~earth preachers of' the Gos ..
. pel, and that even though Paul ,vas.,
not· a "Professor' of Religion" in
9ne, of our schools, that he \vas not
"One \vhit behind the' chiefest' of the
apostles", and preached a' certified
Thel'e
a gro\ving tendency al110ng nanle of the Father and of the Son Gospel \vhich included the conlmand
I'.'rtain classes. of ('hllrch nlenlb'el's, and of the Holy Ghost". Ma'tt~ 28: 19 to .-be baptized.
-In Mark's accolinf the LOl'd said
~ "day to look upon the conl111ands of
Other Points on Legalism or
( . brist rather Ii htl r. This ises ecial- Illie that he.1ieveth and is baptized
•
..\' true in re,spect to the subject of fihall be saved" !\fk. 16 :16. It is
I:aptisnl. It is'ahvays a had sign sii'ange that the ~astel' ,vas not ,vor-- . It is. argued that if \ve do a thing
\dlen nlelnbers of the hod v of Christ ried about t.he apostles drifting" into because it is r a comnland, then \ve
a, forn1 of "Legalisnl" isn't it? P,el'- are legalists. Let us note a fe,,,
,.~gin to look upon the conl111ancis of
things that are conlnlanded, in addi. ~le Lord lightly, but it is tragic to haps He\vasn't concel'ned about those
:, no\\r that Inen ,vho profess tQ be i'oll{s ,vho \vere not interested in tion to the conunarid to "Be baptized".
.. Gospel Preachers" encourage such obeying His conllnands any,vay-He 1. Faith' is a comlnandment, "And
lllinking. Just recently t\VO different ,vas concerned about those folks \vho this . is . the conlluandlnent, that, ,ve
; :·ticles have COBle to )llY attention, -just ,va:nted the anS\Vel~ to "'''hat 'should believe on the nalne' of His
',,)th of \\rhichclass baptisn'l under nlust I 'do to be saved?" When gospel SO,n Jesus Christ'. 1 J no. 3 :23-Since
preachers s~art to soft peddle the faith is a cOlunland then are all \vho
l ! le subject of "Legalisln". OiH~ of'
teaching' on baptiSln, you luay 'l:est believe in Qhrist "Legalists"? 'Love is .
l ~ lese arti~les \va~ ,,,ritten by a "Pl'Oa Conllnand; "These things I COlll:'1 ~ssor of Religion" in one of our . assured that they ,von'tbe very
.. Christian?" colleges, the other by a strong in eondelllnillg' any other· Uland you, tha t y~, love one another",
.' I\iinister" of the Church of Christ. denonlinational 'vhiln 'that cOlues up. Jno;15:17-. Are brethren "Legalistic"
Since. Christ taught and cOlurnanded .. because they love one' another? If ,ve
I. 'Vestern Canada. I anl one of those
: r'eachers \vho believes' all of the baptislll after the la,v of "Legalistic are legalist because \ve do a thing
· 'aching,
of the N e,v Test;;nnent and · Judah" 'vas' fulfilled, then if it' is a, that is comlnanded, then if ,ve love
.
:; I)) ready to "Earnestly contend for
teaching of "legalisln" then it is the one another \ve nlust plead, "Guilty".
· :le faith ,vhich" \vas . one delivered
legalislll of Christ· and therefol'e, all. Paul s'aid that \vhen Christ instituted
,nto the saints". I ani convinced that saved folks . \vill strive to be. nlore the Lord's supper He s~id "Take, eat".
This is a command, Shall ,ve be judg," \ve declare "The \vhole counsel of "Legalistic".
ed "Legalistic" because \ve obey that
od" on the subject of ha ptiSlll ,ve
Every Case Qf Conversion Baptisnl
comnland? ,If ,ve l~ave it ,up to oU}"
",'ill find that, if it is "Legalistic"
(Leg-alisnl) 1'aught:
"Professors of Religion" ,ve, \vill!
~len God expects Gospel preachers to
,Vhen the apostles ,Yel'e asked, by There are stin those ,vho believe in
j~ preachers of "Legalisn1".
,the J e,vs o~ Pentecost "'Vhat shall _'obeying ,the conlmands of', Christ,
Jesus Taught Baptisnl A fter the
.
.
,ve do ?", Peter said "Repent, and be ,vhether it be the comrnand to be b~p-·
.l{esurrection:,
baptized everyone of you in the nalue
one
.
It, ,vas after Christ arose fron~ of Jesus Christ". Acts 2 :37 -38. I ,von- tized or the C(HUlnand to '''Love
· ,le dead that He ,ga\;e' the comlnand del' ,vhy Peter ,vas not ,vol'rie4 about another". and even though t~ose ,vho
• I)
be baptized. The' legalistic La,v the ne,v converts becolnin~ "Legal- s'it in high: places brand tis as being
f Moses ,vas nailed to the cross
"Legalistic" ,because 'of it', \ve are
ists"? Perhaps he had not beeJ1 ex
1':01. 2:14-17. Jesus, gave thecol11comforted' \vith these \vords "Blessed
: 'land to "Go ve therefore and· teach posed to 11lodern theology enough to'
::11 nations, baptizing thenl in .the realize their d~ngel'! If "'ll heconH~ are they that do His' COMMAND~ ,

CRMPBELL -- PURCELL· DEBRTE
A re-print of this famous debate has
been made.
~ .
This discussion .was held in CinciIinati about one century ago between'
Alexander Campbell and· Bishop Purcell of theRoman Catholic Ch urch.
Order from the Gospel Herald
$03:30
Price,
.
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MENTS, that they nlay have right to
'the tree of life, and' ll1:ay enter in
through the gates into; the city" Rev."

I

It
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Pays . T 0 Advertise

,

les time to be th, inking· about, ,summer
friendship to Christ. He silid "Ye are Bible Schools. Why not tell the young
.BaptislU
~6Mt~~~·
;bJ~.
;~o.w;::~:.e~~:cr
people
about
them
through
the
Gospel
is one of the cOlnnlands of H
'
'
ld'
.
the Lord, 've' nlust be, baptized and
era '.,_
22:14. We have this· comforting
promise because \ve-have proved our

teacher others also in sPIte of the '.
A'l\IUST FOR ,EVERY
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO.
charge that \ve are guilty of
- "LEGALISM".
. LIBRARY
'rhecream oiE~~I~'S of study. by
By' 'VilHan1 Bryson,' l\Iinister of'"
, CRVD.EN'S' 'CONCORDANCE
Brother Nichol is found in this little
'You should study your Bible as book.Th e ans,,'er to scores of ques.
Fern Ave. in Toronto. "
,veil as read it. You need a complete duns is at your finger tip. A handy
All who are on the right side are concordance in order "to· study prop .. refe.rence· Blakes everythilig. more
· "a.va11able. Price ................................ · 55('
er Iy.. A ny verse can b,e- f oun d as Iong
on the' same side.
as vou kno\yone 'Yord. You can find
~ut" ho,,' llla'ny tiInes any ,vord is used
Don't be tied to the post of postin the Bible and ,vhere. Price, S3.50.~ ponemen~.
Fine characters never us.e coarqe
The \vay up is do\vn.
talk.

· J\y' McGARVEY

This has been_
~~greatest IIninspired

BIBLES
'Vhy not get th~t nelV Bible n~)v?
Our prices "are the sante as any,vhere
, else. 'Ve can supply Bibles By .
Thonla.s Nelson and Sons, JohnC.
'Vinstoll, International, and 'Vorld'
•
, . T'ISlon.
'
'Ve can, supply, Bibles in the I{illg'
aT anles VersiOl1; the l-\nterican revised
version; and the' ne\\' Standard revised. 'The 'Vorld Vision Bibles huye
all comlnents nlade by, nleinhers of the"
church of Christ. '
'Vrite for prices or tell us "'hat .y()u
want and ,ye shall supply prices.
~
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IPrice

--

bool(,
$3:00

.*

*

CHURCH HISTORY' l~"'OH Dl:SY
PEOPLE is available ag·ain. 'fhe p)'ir(~
is no,y t,yO ,dollars. Ever since .,ye
have been selling religious hooks' this
has been one' of out" best sellers. It
is "sinlply the' creanl ,of lllClny hooks
"boi1ed do,vlr into one sma,H Volullle.

* *"

S~II1'H'S IlIBLE nICTIO~ .. \HY
.

,

j'his hook HUlst conl{' on' your 'list .

.

A "rea1th of jn~.
nC'xt to a. concordance.
.
'

f orilla tion on Bible sllhj~cts an(lBihh'
places~, A standard for 111any years. '
Price, 83.00.
'Vhy not send the Gospe)
to a fl'ien()?

YOU NEVER .SAW A CHI LOWHO' 010 NCT LIKE
,
"THESE Bo·OKS.
, ' ,
Heral"d_R ICE
$.45 EACH OR A·SETOF SIX. FeR $2.50
-.
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son as Paul did.' Since. \ve are the.
off~spring of God, \ve surely ought
:' riot ·to think tha't' God" is S0111emaCharles
Doyle
. terial thing nlade by the hand of
I anl --convinced that in all the
mitted ourselves to the task of· rna_n, Yes, the heathens in Japan, just·
\\_1 Irld
todayJ~pa~ offers the nlost
Christianizing these people. We hope . as the' heathens in Paul's day, lllust·
t't ' ltile field for the preaching of the
that ,by the end of our lives,. \ve ,vill . be led out of the foolishness .·of
.~'()spel.L;ke the prodigal son,' Japan be able to say that \Ve have preached idolatry~,
'.
." .
1~ a nation that has "conle to itself".
the gospel throughout all of J apail.
-Most of the. peo.ple, in Anlerica are
,Ill st' as the Gentiles of Paul's day had
Paul said: "I nlade it nly ainl so fairly\vell acquainted \vith the' hisl(i~t faith in their mythological Gods, to preach the go.pel,~nQt\vhere Christ torical facts 'of-Christianity an~ 'about
~(I the Japanese no\v regard their \vas already nanled, that I might .not one-half of the peopie are nonlinal.
;nng .. cherished· .. heathen ' reli,gions
btiild upon another Ulan's foundation" ~. Chi'istians. Gospel 'preachers there\\' i th s~epticisn1. They share thesanle
(Rom. 15 :20.) It 'V~f) a ~onsideration fore spend nl()st of their time in~ i lirit of disillusionluent as the ~edi- similar to this that led us· to choose structing ·sectarians nlo~'e' perfectly
t('rannean \vorld experienced. Like Japan as our field of activity. ,For the in the\vay of the Lord, In Japan ho,vthose ancient peopie. also, the Jap- past hundred years in Arnerica, gos- ever,nIost of the. people kno\v little
anese today are eagerly searching for pel preachers have sounded forth the or nothi~,g about the lif,e, of Christ,'
a philosophy. \vhich \vill afford thenl
\vord of truth. Millions of ,Bibles are Like Paul and Peter and the rest of
a lllore 'reasonable' alls\ver to the probsold there yearly. Weekly radio the early Christians t~erefore, We in .
1('1)lS that' perplex their souls. AnQ the br'oadcasts ,of gospel truth ,can be Japan today really preach the gospel
(' 11 urch inJ apan' today is experiencing heard in practically every section of in our gospel nleetings. We descrihe
a gro\vth 'so phenonlenal that it apthe country. Japan, ho~vever, is. 'dif- the,.\v!litders of his life, thenleaning
pl'Oxitl1ates that pf the N,e\v Testa- tere,nt. Here the gospel preachi,ng is, of his' death,'and ~he triumph of the
n1ent. Yes, in many \vays today the a 'pioneer, a forerunner, H~ does not - resurrection. Our luain purpose is to"
conditions in Japan are· sinlilar to SO\V \vhere thousands have so\vn be- generate faith in 'Christ in the nlinds
those \vhich confronted Paul and fore. He does not reap \vhere others of the people, not to correct the misB aTnaba~vhen .they .went out>--..,j,.f. L-Jl'OvJDU.J'lL--Jh,ua;t..Jvlt--te;.. ·---is'l-l,o,LlWoc..Dll.L-.--1,ILJa~Pl.LJ~a;uncl.-MisL·_vLi~r~g,..!.;in!.!..-:-.~S~()~il1'~a",,:·~g~,uuilldt!:edU.-. ...LfaitlL_of . people .(though of
A ntioch. The, work that is being done
completely ne\v ~and untouche'd terri- course \ve do this also)~ Thus our
hpre today ~light reasonably be tory. Therefore it appeals 'to us jus~ preaching in Japan today is idencalled a re-enactment of the' Book of as the Gentile \vorld appealed to Paul. tical \vith that heard, in the first cen':'
,
When -Paul ,vent into Athens, he tury;
.~ cts.
Al11azing. results follo\ved
the'
When Paul and' Barnabas set out spoke to the people ahout 'the nature
their first nlissionary journey they' of God, the foolishness of idolatry, preaching o~ the gospel in Ne\v Testa\\'ent 'not \vith' the backing of ,SOllle . the resurrection of. Christ, and the ment days. The truth of ,Christ
., :\iissionary Society", but .rather \vith day o~ ~udgenlent.Except 'for the "Turn~d the\vorld upside do\vn". Like
the endorsenlent of the church at An- latter, these are' subjects \vhich re- a flood . of ,Vaters that cannot - be
ceive little· or . no attention' in the stopped, Christianity spread f1'0'111
t i och. To, this church 'they also rep (Irted ,\vhen '. they had' firiishe'd the . average -gospel Ineeting in Aluerica .. Judea to S~mariaj and' to 'the utterL l'st phase 'of their \vork. Similarly, . This is because the situation in Anl- most parts of the earth. The gro,vth
eric a is some\vhat different froln that' of the chul~ch in Japan, though not
;t 11 the ,Yorkers. in Japan today are
t )(~ing
'su,pported
by
individual. of Athens. But the situation in Japan so phenomenal as this, is neve,~"the-.
(' hurches of Christ. And like Paul, \ve is' the 'sanle. The people \ve preach less' quite astounding~ Almost overhave -. discovered that a nlan-made to are nluch like the Athenians .,vho night, cpUl'ches havemushroom~d up
in nunlerous conlmunities. Over 1,500
n rgani,zation is not necessary to do .listened to Paul.
In Alllerica, nearly everyone be'- people have been baptized, and a
:-M,.,) :-:uccessful work-that the Ne\v Testalieves in the 'existence of God and Christian 'school' of nearly_ 200 stud- 1'n ent \vay, - of \vorking brings the
,has sonle kno\vledge about his char- ents· has been' started. Every)vhere
f 1(~St l'esults.
In Paul's day, Christianity ,vas acter as revealed in the Bible. Not so the Japanese· 'listen .eagerly to the
in Ja'pan! To nlany Jap~nese; the preaching of the gospel~ -Truly Japan
~. (~ung, and he' \vas confronted by a
\\' hole \vorld,' of Gentiles \vho knew name "God'" has no nleaning at all, is. the land of oPPol'tunity for the
not Christ. The realization that· he and to .others the terln suggests a preaching of the gospel.
~V~ urge the people of Alnerica- to
111 nst change these benighted, super- diety 'like the "gods" they have read
about· in their .heathen legends. In continue their sple'ndid. support of~titious people into intelligent, disth~ \vork that is being done here. 'Ve
(' i pIes of Chi'ist nlust have been· our gospel meetings therefore, ,ve
appalling. Nothing daunte~ howeve~",· always start, \vithGod, presenting ,plead \vith gospel preachers to adopt
h l~ accepted the challenge, and went arguments to .prove hi~ existence and ' the spirit of the Apostle Paul and to
f(,rth as a. pioneer to plant the Bi,hle statement~, \vhich 'reveal his launch fQrth as a forerunner into the
spiritually destitute regions of Japan.
truth, in. all the ,l'egions 'surrotlndi~g character;
the Medite'rranean Sea, We are fa,ced , Except for the Catholics, no one Conle. on over and help us to re .. enact
\\' ith a sinlilar prospect- in J apan-a i" America wor~hipsidols or images Acts in Japan.
nation of eighty lnillion pe'op~e' of ston.e, hut idolatry is quite prevalWhen the -outlook' is bad, try, the
there"!'
~11nong \vhom the name of Christ is ent in Japan. It is our custom
lfJlatively unkno\vn. \Ve have conl- fore in gospel lneetings here' to rea .. uplook .

Re~End.ctingActs
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News· .and· ·Notes

a sernlon our helper is there to copy.
all of o'ur mistakes down arid then go
'over them ,vith us: later. It· reminds
rne. of nly speech classes back in
Harding.
Brother Otto l\filler is the German
he]per of B·l'other Walke..'. I "'ant to
teJ1 you' a little abo'ut him. He is 44
. years old ,vith a ,vife and three chil. dren.' . 'We ,vere first· introduced to
Brother Miller in August of last year
through an office ,vhere ,ve had called
and asked for nan1es of people .in .
need. \Ve 'vent to his home and
found his nalne on the door as follo,vs:
OttoE. ,Miller, Detektiv, English
spoken. \Ve ,vent into a dark hall
and up t,vo' flight 'of stairs and l~ang
the door' bell.' ' He 'canle .to the door'
and invited us into his- sluall office.
.
.
BROTHER AND SISTER EUGENE PERRY AND ,DAUGHTE,R He iInnlediately recognized '~s· as
.A.nH~ricans· and 'started talking EngBrother Perry plans to join the
lish ,vith us. We sat do\vn. and told
staff .of R.C.C. next year. He is at
hin1 our purpose in conling. to his
the present.' time ,preaching
at
, . '. ·home. He 'vas very surprised to learn
Niagara Falls, ~e\v York.'
that sonle on'e and especially Ameri, cans, ,vere intel~ested in his .physical
Robt. Pollard,' ,vho have . by their' needs. People that he had fought in
.RADIO REPORT
. 177 . Lillooet St. W., prayers, their visits; and their kind battle only a fe,v 1l1onths ago, no,v
l\foose J a\v, Sask., renleluberances, lnade hisconfinenlent COIning to nlinister to his family
l\Iarch 16, .1950. at the Br·ant· Sanitariull1, "Brantford, needs? He could hardly be1ieve that.
Dear Brethren:.'
O'nt., llluch easier to bear. Bro. But lle came anY'vay" to our office
The Radio ,york report· as follo,vs: PolIai'd's condition 'is still serious. ,vith his three children and \vife. He
Balance end of January .......... $202.00 Brethren, pray for hhn and for Sister and his ,vife \vere later baptized and
Received in February............ 1i5.00 ' Pollard.
are no"\v so very thankful to have been'
Cost of Broadcasting ~............. 320.00
helped ·spiriti.u~lly and physically by
Bro. Orrfo1" visiting in
'HER,E IS 'THE 'V A Y 'VE 'VORK the church of Christ. He is, one of'
North ...................... :...............
25.00
FO,R, THE LORD INGERl\IANY
our right han~ men now. He has his
Paid for Stamps ........... :..........
2.00 There Are no' Doubt. Thousands of Bib~e fixed ,vith finger index and inlBalance end' ~f February ......
50.00
-- Other Peop,Ie Here Just I.Jike This
,portant passages, Inarked ,vhere, he'
Brethren, during February ,ve have
'Fine Family. 'Von't ~ ou Come
can find th~m i'apidly to 111eet the
failed some,vhat, but hope ,ve can
a~d Help Fi!l~ Them l'
Catholic nuns that constantly hound
do better next- nlonth.
By Jack Nadeau
,hint to' come back to ·th~ Catholic
Yours in Chi'ist,
The ~fayor of lVlunich gave the Church. They have Offel"ed- hhn a job
Allen Jacobs. church three nice office and store if he· \vould quit the church of Christ.
NEWS ITEMS
rooms in. the do,vnto,vn district. All He is gro,ving firmer in the Ne,v
'the packages', of clothing and·' food ,Testament 'truth' . every day and I
YOUNG ::\fAN READY FOR
fro 111 Amerfca are stored in t'vo. of. don't believe the Catholic's 'viII. ever
SERVICE
these rooms. We u~e th,e' other ·one 'g'et him back .. His service to the Lord
Brother Bob Adanls, as he is kno\vn
for an otfiee room. Brother Richatd here is invahi~'ble. , He does 111any
fo many' of us, is anxious to en'ter full
'Valker and I are the fuli thne \vork- things for us that eases the load and
time work for his ~Iaster. Anyone
ers in ~{un1ch and ,ve each have a makes the going for uslighter. He is
~.hat kno\vs of a congregation that is
, Gernlanman hired to help us, plus usually seen around all over Munich
'l.vilJing to· put this' y,~ung man to work
a sister in
the church to take care of riding BrotherW,alker's motorcye'le
.
",houldwrite to:
t he clothing. The men that help us taking' care of details that lllUS t be'
, Robert' C. Adams,
have varied duties. The first and done.
c/o. ,v. P. Hibbard,
uppermost is to teach us German. This
264 Emma St.,
is one of the nlost· interesting parts
NE'V ,CONGREGATION IN '~
Sa~nia, Ont.
of ,our ,York. We don't learn German
. CALD'VELL, .IDAHO
1ike one. ,vo'uld back
the States, in
'On Januai.y 8, 1950,. a slnall group
. A . 'VORD OF THANKS
a college class. We learn 'it in direct
Sincere thanks is,. offered to the conversation, trial ,and error and of Christians separ~ted from the
existing' 'congregation at 16th - and
,1any ·brethren. and friends of Bro.
meulorizing sentences.' W'hen ,ve give Everett Streets in, Cald,vell, Idaho"
I

.
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years \vhich I lived at· Fairvie\v I
had .come to kno\v thelu quite \vell.
I kne\;V that. they ,vould sooner or
later return to the Lord. I· sincerely
pray that they ,vill find· nlany years
.of joyous service and will- see fruit, ,
for their labors. Both are fathers of
, children ,vho. are looking to thenl' for
exanlple.
T,he ,york in Bisnlarck .continues to
be encouraging although progress is
slo\v. We have had some ne\v mem- .
berf;i come -to us recently. They \vill
be· of. assistance in stabili~ing the
,york here. We solicit the prayers of
brethren every\vhere. Our \veekly
. -radio'. progi'am is a feature of our
\vork., We have no,\V been broadcasting for nearly four nlonths~ 'Ve hope'
to sustain this effort, the Lord \villing.
It \vill depend sonle\vhat on our
ability to finance it.

and the congregation a!t. Nampa,' exhort thell1 to· live faithfully. "The
evening' services are used ~or teaching
1daho, nine mHesdistant, to launch
,the gospel to others \vho are not
l 'ne\v congregation for the city of
.
{,~.ald\vell.
The first attendance "\vas .Ohristiaus.
When people ask us ,vbat church
: he slnallest, and a healthy gro"\vth
\ve represent, ,ve tell them, "We are
has already conl~lenced.
just ,trying to be Christians, and
A young nlan r~ently' arrived
:'ronl Lancaster,.· Ohio, obeyed the nlenl.bers of the Lord's church." In
that ,yay "\ve do not convey the idea
~ospel of {he Lord, in the third ,veek,
and the foU()\ving ,veek another of . a denominational Church of
Christ,but a spiritual. one, and· ,ve
young nlan obeyed the gospel.
At our: second meeting, a Seventh find many receptive to teaching- if \ve
Day Adventist ,vas present, and from aren't trying. to get, theln . to'~join"
:lis disag'reelnent ,vith things ,ve be- sonle "Church", 'but ,are onlyirtterlieve and teach there caBle an agree- ested in their souls. We aren't look-'
rnent. That agree1nent ,vas to discuss ing for friends, ,ve're just trying to
the Sabbath Question in a public be friends!
Ben S. Paxton:
oleeting. It finally resolved to dis-'
cussing the question· in a seven nights'
HOUSE-TO .. HOUSEl\tJ:EE1'IN'GS
series in,vhich a Mr. Martin, of' the'
PAY DIVIDENDS
Adventist faith, ,vould take' 45 min-·
The church at Moose J a 'v has been
utes' each evening ',vith Ben Paxton
conducting nleetings in priva te ~ hom~s
of the local congregation replying' in
Young People Attention ~
throughout the city this \vinter. T'his
the same amount. of tilne.
ANNOUNCEl\IENT
The second----evening of the discus- has lead to fOUl~' people being baptized,
Permission was granted by the.
gion the house 'vas filled, arid" last accoi·ding to a report frorn . Brother directors of theOmagh Bible . School
Sunday evenfng people ,vere standing'~ Wilfred Orr.·
for the use of the. facilities of ,the
We belJeve there ,vere over one hun. school fOl' a three-day nteeting, during
,
SARNIA SISTERS
dred and fifty present, of ,vhonl 80o/r
, ' the Labor Day ,veekend. A .programine
\vere outside people. The discussion' Dear ;Bro. Bailey:
of special interest to young people
is proceeding "vith" the Ibest of spirit
After reading ,vhat the sisters at 'over fif.teen years of age will be
apd upon a very intelligent basis. The Estevan . have done, Sister ,Annie . arranged and for\varded to -all interAdventists are keeping a ,vire record- thought ,ve should tell ,vhat the ested, at a later date. In the mean.
ing of t·he discussion \vhich 'VIII have· s,isters 'here did in 1949'.
time, plan to be ,vith ,us (D. V.) Sept.
nearly. 14 hours accunlula;ted
bv ...the
'Ve sent 25 boxes in all to Gernlany, 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
.
tinle the, discussion is. finished.
Japan and Africa., This· year, so far,
Albert E. Bennetts~
\Ve believe people are studying, the one box ,vent to Africa to Sinde MisScriptures ,vith this stimulation and sion ,vhere Sister Brittell and' her
,G. '~I. JOHNSON REPORTS
\Ve find that ,ve are le'arning a fe,v
daughters have' the orp'hanage of
The Lectureship at Beamsville ,vas
things 've. had overlooked and' brush- native babies. They have seventeen a very pleasant experience. l\lany
.
ln~ 'up on things ,ve ·had forgotten.
babies at present.' The natives are conlnlents have been pasesd as to its
l\lay God g'l'ant. rnuch good fruit fronl
bringing their· babies to the orpha~ helpfulness. Thecro\vds ,vere .very
this good and earnes't discussion.
age ,vhen the nlothei· dies instead' of large except, ,vhen the ,veathernlan
The ne\v congregation is in the. very
burying the baby ,vitii the nl0th~. We "sno,ved us inr' for a night or' t\vo.
hest possible position to gro\v and
n l'e preparing nlore clothing for. more The lectures \vere, all good and the
pl'ospel'~
There is absolutely nothing boxes.
Open Forunl enjoyable and instruc-.
to cover up, so the pulpit is' not cenSister La Course.
tive~ First 've~k's theIne 'vas, "The
sored. Those having the ability 'and
.
Ne\\' Testament Church". It ,vas
sp,fficient experience to preach during
BRO. PENNOCI{ REPOH'fS
agreed, that cOlllpetent leadership is
~he ,vorship service share equally
, 216 Hill Street,
,. urgently nee'ded, and· that this can
\vithout salary,. and each other 1l1elnBismarck, .N. Dak.
only be taken care of by a Scriptural
her \vorks earnestly in the' same selfOn J anual'Y 1st I pi'eached fOl~ th~
EI~ership.
Second ,veek's thenle 'vas,'
less \vay to preach the~ gospel to the' church, at Fairvie,v, Montana, at
"Christian Education and Rccrealost and help the' Christians' to live . their rnorning service. A large cl'o\vd
.,,"
.
.
'tlon . Today, \vhen our schools· and
faithfully; "provoking one anothel· to ,vas. in attendance. A't the clo'se .of
chui·ches are fi,l.-ed ,vith infideliti,. it \
love and good" ,vorks"., The congre- _the' service t\VO brethren came for\'{as ,heartily. agreedrthat Christian
gation, ,by mutual consent, sets the ,Yard, confessed ,vrongs' and ,vere
Lord-'s Supper only for the morning restored to the felio\vship of the Education is a necessity.
, The Lectureship closed ~riday, Feb.
,vol'ship hour ,vhich' is c'onseerated' 3s , ChUl:ch .. ;They ,vere brethren Luther'
1-7; at· ,vhich tinle· a. province-,,;de
a Chl'istia'll assenlbly centred around 'Viles and 'Ray. Le\vis. i,' ,vas vel~Y'
the Lord's ·Supper. The' serlnonis happy to see' these men . return to nleeting of the bl"otherhood ,,'as held
discuss·" A Ghristian College" in
addl'essed to Christlans to teach and the' path'vay of duty. During' the t\VO
,
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Ontario. A PrQvisionalBoard ,vas 'a.go in the, nlidst ,of great revivals,'
'let "Sister Prayer l\leeting", die, and,
appointed' to investigate all angles she' ,vas a strong, 'healthy child,' fed
as a rule, there are just as ll1any ,vho
and report to a future nleeting. This. largely on' testilllony and scriptllral
are ,villing th~t "Sister Bible Classes"
work is no,v in' progress.
holiness, soon gro\ving 'into ,vorld- and "Sister' Sunday Night" die also.
To all ,vho-v ,helped to, make this" \vide pl'onlinence, and 'vas one of the Earnestly,' I am a~king you, are you
meeting a success, as ,veil as the Lec- 010st influential menlbers ,of t.he responsible for the failing health of
tures,hip in, general, ,ve are grateful. famous ohui-ch fami1y.
For the past several years "Sister
BEL6]U~I'VOR.K
,Prayer Meeting" has b~en in failing ,
En~oura'ging progress' continues at health, gl'adually \vas.ting a,vay until
Our list this ,month, is the shortest
Liege" 'Belgitllll, since the ,brethren rendered 'helpless by stiffness' of 'since \ve started. We kno\v there are
there began nleeting, in a rented pub- knees, coldness of heart, inactivity 111any caUs for help but \ve could not
Hc hall. S. F. Tinlnlernlan, Jr., re- and ,veakness of purpose and ,vill 'get, along ,vithout the GOSPEL
port:s, that the fil'stservice there 'vas, po\ver. At 'the last' s'he ,vas but, a ' HERALD very \vell could ,ve? '
" '"'
the 'best a ttended of any' since he had sh~do\v of her fornler ha~py self. Her ' Bro. Chris. Johnson, Winnipeg,
been in Belgiulll. They formerly last ,vhispei'ed ,vords "vere inquiries ,lYlan., one ne\v.
assembled in the kitchen of a, lower concerning the' strange absence of
Bro. J.' A. 'Johnsol;', \Vinnipeg,
ql~ss apartnlent.
lov~d· on~s, no\v absent fro111 her pres-, Man., one rene,val.
Several, ,vent over fronl Pepinster, ence, busy in' the marts of trade and
Sister ,T.' W. Bailey, Sault, Ste.
,vhere ,the larger group of Belgian , pla~es of ,vorldly amusenlent.
l\tlarie, Ont., four rene\vals.
.
Ch ristians nleet. T'hey, together \vith
Experts, including Dr. \Vorks, Dr.
Bro. G.' J. P~nnock, Bismar~k,
several non~nlenlbel'spresent, brought, Refornl, and, Dr. Joiner, disagreea 'as North Dakota, one rene\val.
the total attendance to 38. Every· to ,the cause of her fatal illness, ad':'
Sister, AnlY Perry, on~ new and
,
,
one,
rene,val.
service in the ne\v location has been lninistering large doses of organiza,
,yell 'atended, and there have been tion socials" contests and drives, 9ut to
Sister A. Long, Meaford, Ont., t\vo'
visitors present 'at each 111eeting. l\Iost no avail. A post-mortenl, sho\vs that rene\vals.
a deficie
Sister L. Kenlp, Harptl'ee, Sask.
encoura in' ,of al1 i
,vo ne\v an one rene,val.
thenl continue to attend regularly.,
\vi,th lack of faith, shanleless desertion
Bro. 'iVlartin Larsen, "\Vebster City,
In the first service in the Liege and non-support, ,vere contributing
Io\va, t\VO rene,vals.
hal1, three Belgian, brethren partici- ,causes. Only a fe\\" ,vere present at
Sister Bob ,Nelson, I~J\.e+-Ont.,
pated in the service. Brother Gouver- her death, sobbing over nlemor~es of
, t\VO ne,v.
neur 1ed t,vo song's and, the closing her ,past beauty and p()\ver.' Carefully
Sister 1\1. Lock, Este\ran, Sask.,
prayer~ Brother Freddy Bieren led, the
selected, 'pallbearers ,vere urged to
one, rene,val.
l11ain prayer and Bl'other Noel sel'\Ted tenderly bear her renlains a \~ay ,_ but,
Bro. Russel Elford, Horse Creek,
at the Lord's table.
failed to appear. There ,vel'e no
'Sask., one ne\v and one rene\val.
\Ve are happy 'to report that the flo\vel's. Her favorite hymns, "AnlazBro. C. B.Br'uce,
VancO"uvcl', B.C.,
.
.
hrethren in' Sparta, Tennessee, have ing Gl'ace" and "Rock 'of Ag'es", ,vere
t\VO ne\v.
agreed that theIr $50.00 1110nthly con- 'sung. Miss Inlnla nfodei'n i'endered
Ray Smith, R.C.C. On~
tribution to the Belgian ,vork be used "Beautifu'J Isle of SOllle,vhere," but Brother
,
to pay the rent on the Liege build- none had any idea ,vhere t·his fancied, ne\v.
ing.' It is located in a· prolllinent isle nlight be. The body rests in the
Sister C.B. Hotchkiss Sault Ste.
intel'sectionin do\ynto\vn Liege and beautiful cenletery of By-gone Glories, -lVlarie Onto One ne,v.
easily acce,ssible by bus or trolley ,vith a\vaiting the, SUlnnlons from above.
all parts of this city of thl'eeIn honoi" of her going the church Brother lVI. PettIe,. Toronto Onto
.
,
quarters of a lllillioll people.
doors ,viII 'be closed on Wednesday One rene\vaJ.
Bl'other Tinlnlerlllan is ,vorking in nights save on' -the third Wednesday
$ister ,Violet Tromhurg,
Belgiunl under the sponsorship' of , of each nlonth, ,vhen the Lad.ies' Pink Regi.na Sask. One ne\v.
.
the elders of the Shernlan Street con- 'Lemonade So'ciety serves refreshgregation in .Denver, Colorado. In- nlents to the menlbers of the men's
There is more power in the open
quiries or contributions ,should be handball team.
hand .than in the clenched
fist.
.
.addressed to P.O. Box 4046, South
Some sit do~n to rest; others sit
Denver Bl'anch,Denver 9, Colorado.
I ,vould urge you to r'ead the above down and rust
DanielT. Ward, Elder,
article
over an~ .
over,.
aga'in
and again,.
.
,
An e~pert fault " finder has no
, Chah'nlan, Belgian Conlnlittee. al:ld .to think serlously about ,vhat you
February 16, 1950.
have read. While the church of Christ reason to be' proud of his accompI

these d:a~;is~::~UR ROLL . j/ .
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.

,

I

recog'nizes only one divine institution,
" "~IRS. PRAYER 1\IEETING"
THE . OH,U~CH (Eph. ,4:4) (5:23),
I:' ASSES A \V A Y
'&nd ,v,hile 've' do not have church
Bro. E. S: Brothers
socials, contests, sales of all kinds,
"l\Irs. Prayer Meeting',' died recent.. suppers~nd drives ,of many kinds,
v at the First Neglected Chureh,on" there are, plenty of members pi the
1Vorldly: Avenue. B6i~, many "years church of Christ \vho are ,villing tQ

'

lishments.

,

. "To work out life's problems, we
need to ,add love, subtract, hate,
lnultiply good, and divide betwee~1
truth and error.
, Happiness is a process of
tion, no't absorption.
,
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Ro,vell Schoolhouse
Henderson School'

On t.

Bannerman, Man.
S e.amsville. 0 nt.
Bengough,Sask.
Brooking, Sask.

C~llingwood,

Church HOlne ·St. ,Marie St.

ant.

Estevan, Sask ..
F armborough, P.Q.
FUl'est }1"arnl,
Fenwick, Onto
Ham Uton, ant.

HOllle of' Adolph Nelson

77; SaIi'fordAve. S.
Sterling and North Oval
Ivon Ave. at Robborough

Hamilton, ant.

Hamilton, ant.
H arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek; Sask.
Lake, Ont. .
Jordan, ant.'
K isbey, Sask.·
Lulu Island, B.C:
I ce

Lestock, Sask.
Manson, ,Man.
rvl eaford, Ont ..
M illy, Sask.
Minton, ·Sask.

'~"':'April,1900"

.:,"

. 11 a.Ill.

"

·10.30

.' Secretary

.

.~ -~.

.

~

a.lll.

101' nln; .12.15 PU1;' 7.30 pm. Ray w;:·\auker,. 514 15': AveW.

H..)'!.' La}~'c'oCK, Rosebank,·Mau •.
.. 11 a.IH., 8 p.m...~nlos Beevers
1-)' a.fiL, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Fr~nk :i\,neeshaw .

'11 a.nl., .

'1'htlrtiday, ". 8 . p.IU. .

,

'10.30, 11. 15 a.nl.,7 .30 p.nl. George ..Phypers ."
10.30 a.lll.,:7 .30 p.nl. .
I var J~ristiahsoll
11 a.Hl.
A~ Larose,
II': a.nl. .
.
lo.;a.Dl.; 11 a.Ill.; 8.30 p.lll. Wesley .' Cook,l~oIithi'tl, Onto
Jack Cartwrigbt, 121 .Edgemont St., S
'1~11 a.In.,; 7 p,.lll.'
,?rednesuay, 8 p,.m.
N.W. Starliilg~Evg.
Albert ·Jone~, ~4~ London St.,' S.
to, .11 a.~.·& 7 p~m.
Claude Cox, '17 Archibald St. .
10, 11
7 p.ll1.

O\vn church home

B.C.

: .. ,::.',::

-

, John :it,~·.Robins
. A.B,'· CuJp:~ - .
. . Qeo. II.:Ashb)~
.-,""

j 0, "11 a.ln., 7 p.m.

Carman, Man., '
Charlton Station, Onto

l •.•

& . '

p.ll1 .. _--: ,

~

Lambton Schoolhouse
Buffalo Valley. Schoolhouse
517 '15 Ay~. \V.
.

Calgary, Alta.

·.~· .·'.i.·,~.~·. . . . ~,. :~ .:. :<~.' -:~.,: i.:,. ··:: ~. :':';.:.: ~ ....':~.',.,: i' ..~.;, •.,':.: ~~~'~f :~~~<.:~.;

'<., .'-.· •. .•. .

. '.,,: . . . .
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C reston,

.~ ..~

a.m.,

\VedIie·sday,.8 p.IU.
Church, Home, Village
2 ~ p.m.
Bible Sshool. bldg., half nlile east 11 a.ln.
of Lark Hill school
1 1-4 miles south of corner store 10.30, 11 a.lU.
10. i.1 a.lll., 7 .p.m.
C. G. McPhee, Evg.
. HOllIe of Bert Kenlp
11 a.lll.
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 ,.m.
508 Blundell Rd.
Home of H. M.Start
2.30 p.m.
2.30 p.rn .. -,J effrey School House
10, 11. a.ln., 7· p.rn:·
. Nelson Street
,Thursday, 8 p.m .
11 . a.rn;
. Pebble' Hill School
Home of Floyd Jacobs
11 a.lll.·

w.

~.

·'1

~'.

Cox; Evg.
. Os wald Hodges
Robert Tetteau.·
Abe Wih~oI14'

. S .. A. Corbett, R.R.1.
Jim Hugo
. Da vid ~1. Johnson
1

W. J . Kirby:
Noris J. Ellis

.L. ,Anderson, l\lcCprd, Sask.

Monwea~u~~----~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~A~v~e~·~~~~-*hU~~l~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~L-_____________
Clarence Bien, 1\)23 Carleton St. W.
11 . a.m., 7 Prm~
Moose Jaw, Sask.
. S. Main at HOllIe

J anles Morris, 930 St. George St.
2.30 p.m.
2, 3 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
North Livingstone, Onto
_ Ellis . l(rog~gaard
, II' ·a.ln.
HOllle of H. I{rogsgaard
Ogema, Sask.·
R .. F. Bro,vn, Oakville, Ont., R~~.
.
. 10.30, 11 a.m., ·7 p.m.
Omagh. Onto
.
,Bdb McCormack. 17 E. Broadway
() rangeville,Ont.
Legion Hall
.
.
·3.00 p.In,.
Il',vin \Vallace
.
100Ft Hall, cor. I(.lng, Claren\!eSt 3 p.ln.
Port Colborne, unto
Nornlan Straker, -Wishaart
Meeting House just North of
2.30, 3.15; 3.30
P e rryvi II e, ~ask ...
Perryville School.

:\ anaimo, ·B.C.

' '930 St. George St.

10, 11 ,a.m.

Sarnia, Onto '

:-;, askatoon, Sask.
Sault Ste. Marie.

Selkirk, Ont~
Smithville, ant ..
St. Cath-arines. Onto

Ho\vard l\'lcClure, R .. S, NeWlllarket

, 11 a.DI., 7.30 p.m.
10.30. 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.

" Third . Avenue.
1459 Retallack St.

R adville, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

John lVlallory

11 a.nl.

Port Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard, Ont.

Thusday, 8
ICorner R'ussell and Cobden St.
10, 11 a.Dl.,
Highway No. 17, just off l\icNah
11 a.nI.
10.45, 11.15,
Phone 98644
Thusday, 8
Meeting ·House just east or ,Tillage 11 a.nl.

p.m.

B.. Kl'ogsgaa,l'd, ,706 Queen St.

H. Hibbard, 264 EmIna St., Ph. 2896J
713 McPherson A v e . '
7.30 p.m.
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St.
p . r n . T . \V. Bailey, Evg., R. '2, Ph. 4794W
Clare Kindy'
3' p.lll. , W . F. ElIj~
Cor .. Niagara St. & ·l\1anning Ave. 9.45,· 11 a.nl.. 7 p.m.
Edgar G. Wil~y,.79 Wiley St.
TU8Sc\8.Y, 7,30
'
,~~.~~ ..'..
' .
. Cor .. Raymond
Beecher Sts.
10, 11' a.nI., 7, p.IO.
.. M. G. Miller, '61 Geol'ge, Seey.
._
'
Wednesday, 8 p~m.
' John· Whitfield, 5 Clark 'St. .
Yocsity Scho~l
11 a.m,
.
Earl Jacobs, McCord, Sask '
. . 10.16, 11.00 a.nl., 8.30 p.m. Chas.oS. 'Perry, R.1 Vineland
Vaughan Rd.· & Maplelwood Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 v.nl.
John r.IacKay, 7 Locust Ave.,
. Wednesday, 8.\5·,. p.m.
. "'It. Dennis', Onto
346 3trathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 ,a.m., 3, 7 p.nl., .
M. Peddle,. 3 PlayterCres.
Wed.' Bible Study,' 8· p.m.
T. J .. Mitchell, Evangelfst
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.~l(
E .. S. Tru8sler, 1~ Alvin A.ve.
Bayvle\v Ave. at Soudan
Wednes'day, 8 p.m.
.
One. block south of Eglin ton
9.45, 'II a.m., 'J p.m.
R. lD. Peckhalll, Port Credit, R. 1
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
,Thursday·
~~.
~,~~~
8 p.m., 10.30 to ~ p.m.
. II;
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p',m.·
A. Summerscalel, 6112 Comolorcla.
Cor. 12th Ave.' E. Carolina St.
Tue. 8 p.m., Thut:. 8· p.m..'
. ~riv~
11 Jl.nl.
Walter Hovind, R.IL 2.
Phone '1-4491
,.
11 a.m.
HODle of W. W.' Husband
11. ·11'a.m., 7, p~m .
.• 05 Curry
Ava.~'
:
W. D. ~.rown,·a877 Parent AYe.
.
.
Phone: 722 .. 74i
.'
,
. 8. If. Toy~ll", 2'. Al1brey St.
11 - a.m., 12.16,1 7 p.m.
'10 8herbrook Street".
, Phone· 7z..74i ' .. '
,
.
M.W. ClOl'. ~arg6nt Ave.
W .(hlesda1~ S p.m,
A. If .'lIe~fBIl. 1~!" . . . . I.~ St.
. 18.. al, 12 •. m .• 7
S'S lIurneH 3treet.
,l'Iione M61i2
"
..,
, 1 l·j bIts. 'llorth Po~tal~ AYe.
.,.,etht esd a,. . 8 p.m.
A.. T. '. ~U.' "Uds.MIe~ . .t.
(&lenc.oe. )t.R. 1)
.' .
l'.~. 11.11t, .7.3' P~Dl
7 p.m.

I

St. Cathar.i:nes, Ont.
S u mmercove,

Sask!

T; ntern, Onto

Tor-onto, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

T ()ronto, Ont •.

Toronto, Onto

,

,

1

I·

Vancouver, B.C.
'. I

V

..

ictorla, B.C •.

Wawota, S"sk ..
W Indlor, Onti .

Winnipeg, Ma ...

,

,.N..

I

,..
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,
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and joint heirs· \vith Christ. He
. en1ptied .HiInself of a.II His glory.
- that He might reach· the lowest" es-

What has the grac'e of God done weys, and the way Qf peace have tate of our fallen race. "For verily
for ~our. fallen race? As thewol'd they not known. There is no fear He took not on Him the nature of
grace means favor, or a gift con- of God before their eyes." Rom. 3: angels; but He took on Him the
ferredby one upon ,another with- 10-18.' From this inspired descrip- . seed of Abraham." Heb. 2: 16. And
out the giver be':ingconstrained or tion of the hearts and lives of our the apostle said, "Let this mind be
impelled thereunto, we must look fallen race, they' might have . been in you, which was also in. Christ
at the gifts and blessings which God condemned 'and no principle of jus- Jesus: who being in the form of
has conferred upon our fallen race. ticebeen violated.
God, thought 'it not robbery to he
And first, "God so loved the world
But in the midst of deserved equal with God: (in Am. Stand.
that.hegave His only begotten Son, wrath, God remembered· them in Ver.: counted not the being on an
that whosoever believeth. on Him mercy, and gave His Son· not. to equality with God a thing' to be
should:notperish, but have eVel:- . condemn them, but that through grasped,-P.M.) but made Himself
lasting life. For God sent not His Him they might be saYed. And it, Of. no. reputation. and took---upeR---,..---,.--~--7'ii'
~sn ints the-w()l"ld:-to-conciemnthe is certainely great grace, or favor HIm t~e form .of a servant, a,nd was
world, but· that tr,e world through' proceeding from the principle of m~de III the .hkenes.s of men: and
Him might be saved." John 3 16, 17. love and mercy that allows sinfill bemg found III .fas~lOn as a man,
Here 'we find that Jesus Christ, the men and women to be saved; and He humbled HImself and became
Son of God, is a -gift of God to our especially is it . great mercy and ?bedient unto. death,. .even the
sinful race. And He sent Him not grac~ when we take into considera- . death of the cross," PhIl. 2: 5-8. So
to condemn: the world, but that the· tion what salvation has' cost. It He stooped to the lowest estate of
world through Him might be saved, cost the richest gift of heaven, the ~an, . a'nd. died the . death of t~0
Had- He sent Him to. conde~n the beloved Son of God. And when we ,ClOSS, WhIch none but servants \V ..l0
world,what ihust have been the consider what Christ has done . for had committed avery great crimi;!
doom of ·theworld? Evidently, had our fallen" race, \ve are· still . more were doomed to die.
this been His mission, the race of deeply impressed that sl:\lvation is
Thus He has provided salvation
man must have been lost forever. by grace, and not .of ourselves. For for the whole race ofman- 9l!1
fr
For there is' testimony
enough' the apostle has said .. "Fo~' ye know the highest to the lowest. And
against them in God's word to have, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, "under the new covenant, He is the
condemned them before any right- that,. though He was rich, yet fOl' only Savior. "Neither is there saleous tribunal wher,e justice without . your sakes He became poor, that ye vation 'in any other; for. there is
mercy is required. The prophet through His poverty might be rich." none other. name . under heaven
said, "The heart is deceitful above 2 Cor. 8: 9. But how rich was He? given among men whereby we
aU things, and desperately ":vicked; The apostle says, .iGod in these last must be saved." Acts 4: 12. 'In
who can know it?" Jer. 17: 9.' And days hath spoken unto us by His Christianity.He is the Alpha and
the apostle has gathered up a fear- . So~, whom.Hehath appointed heir Omega, the beginning and the encl,
ful Ustof evidences from· the' pro- of all things,by whom also He the first and the last. He is the
phets- against both Jews and Gen- made· the worlds." Heb. 1 2. He is, . only, hope of the world. for salvatiles in his letter to the Romans. He heir' of, His Father's entire estate, tion from sin and Satan, for salvasays: "As it is written there is none. heir'toall the wealth in the entire tion from the grave, for an enrighteous, 'no not one. There is universe of God. But. how . poor . trance into the everlasting kingnone that understandeth, there is did He'become? ' "And Jesus saith . dom. '. He; died for our sins.. His
none that seeketh after God. They unto Him, the foxes '. have'. holes, blood was shed for the remission of
are all gone out of the way: they and the birds of the air have nests, sins, and His is the only blood tllat
are together become., unprofitable. but the Son of Man hath not where,' can cleanse . from sin. He, was our
There is none that doeth good, no tolay His head." Matt. 8: 20. None greatest prophet while He was on
not one; . their throat is. an open of the fallen sons and daughters of earih. He 'is, our great ,high priest
sepulchre. With their tongues they Adam ever became poorer than He. in heaven, to appear in the, pl'ehave used deceit; the poison of asps. And for what did' He become poor? sence of God for us. He is the' one
is under their lips. whose mouth is Answer, that we through His POV-mediator between God and' men,
full .of. curslOng" an.d bitterness; th(lir
"
t
h' .
.H
If a ransom for' all
erty
might
be
rich,
that
we
mlg
1.
W
0
gave
Imse.
' .
feet a r..a s\,~if.t' to shed h.loP'odo.· D e s - .
d'
d-· te' t' 0 "rna' ke lOnter
h'uction~ .and misery are. In their through Him be'
. made heirs 'of Go .. He'·'ls our avoca '
,
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men, Plust ,belieye and obey the gos- her golden streets" 'and eat of the
pel of Christ; and to do this, all their. tree of life, and drink of the river
powers must be called into exercise. of the water of life, and give to
In repepting of their sins, their mol'- ' them the glorious privilege of asal powers are exercised. I~" confes.s- ;~ sociating' with angels and all t_he
ing the Savior\vith' their mouth, blood-\vashed throng, and permit
their vocal organs are exercised, and , them to see the face of God unbeing bap~ized they. exercise their vaile~, in all its glory and majesty,
physical powers.
and to have His name on their
foreheads, and to reign with Him '
forever and ever. Then may ('111
sing,
.'
"Amazing grace, how sweet the'
sound,
In order that sinners may ·re- must exercise their moral pow~ts
That saved a\vretch like'me."
cei ve the grace of God in' the re- by "abstaining from a~l appearance
(The above is an exerpt froln
mission of their sins, they must be- of evil, and cleaving to that which
The
corrie the charactets' that God has is good;" by "denying ungodlin:,~ss, , Jesse L. Sewall's sermon,
promised' to forgive, and must and worldly lusts, we' should live Grace of God. from D. Lipscomb's
enter into that relationship where soberly and righteously and godly book, Life and Sermqns of J es~e L.
God has promised to forgive thenl.. in this pl~esen i \vor l~." ,They' must Sewall. ' PClges 251 to', 256. P. M.)
The effect of believing the facts of exercise. ,their vocal po\vers by
the gospel, is upon the heart, to speaking the t~~u th in -love, by
call the affections away from the teaching the things .that becom(~ ,
sins and vanities of the, world and ' sound doctrine, by exhorting and
fix them upon righteousness and adolnishing one another by prayer!'
'holiness, thus preparing them in ,thanks-giving and' praise. ' The There are: thre~ simple \vords that
begin with an "S'" ,
, r mISSlon of
ower of
eaking, of communicatsins. But' believing does not in- ing thoug ts an
,I eas'
rou
world cannot guess,
tro~uce' them into that relationship
words, is a very great po\ver, . for
\vhere God, has pl'orhised' forgive- either good or evil.' And' .God \v ill , But those, who employ them their
beau ty confess.
ness. The effect of repenta~ce is 'hold us accountable for the manner
upon the life~ is to change the life in which ,ve exercise it; for the , Keep Silent; keep Sweet, and keep
Stepping.
from the, practice 9f sin to. the prac~ Savior said; "But 1 say unto you,
bce 'of righteol;lsness, and it pre-, that every idle word that men ,shall 'Keep Silent when ,', rumor against
you is' stirred; , ,
pares them in lIfe for the i~emission speak, they shall, give': account
of past sins, but does not introduee thereof in, the day' of judgment. When friendship is hurt, like ,a
broken-winged bird.
them ,into that relationship, wher'~ For by thy words thou, shalt be
God has promised the' remission of justified, anq by thy words thou When clamours the heart for a
right' to, be heardsins. Confessing that Jesus 'is th~ shalt be condemned." Matt. 12; 36,
Christ, the Son of the living God, 37. They must exercise their phy- Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep
Stepping.
produces an effect to some 'extent sical powers by laboring with, their
upon bot~ the heart ,and life . and own hands the thing' which is ,good, ,Keep ,Sweet when annoyed by
completes the preparation in heart that they, may have to give to him
some petty affair;
and life, but does not, introduce 'that needeth; by visiting the fath- 'Yhen those whom you love on
them into that rei a tionship ,where erless, and widow's in their, " afflicyour loyalty wear.
God" has promised pardon. Baptism tions; by assembling togethel=- 011 When the milk of your spirit is
does not have its effect~ upon the the first day of the week to break
curdled with 'care,
heart, and life, but upon, the state. bread, and by performing all other , Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep
It introduces into Christ where sal- good works which God has before
Stepping.
vation is.' It introduces into th~ ordained, that we should walk in Keep Stepping when other folks
kingdom of God's dear Son, in them. And all that faithfully walk
hinder' your way;
whom' we have redemption through ' with God in this world, the grace' When wearied and worried you
his blood, even the forgiveness of of God will be with them and sus~
finish the day
sins. And when they have thu~ re· tain them, in all the' temptations Too footsore 'to walk a'nd too
ceived the grace of God in the for- and trials of life, and' support them
breathless to' pray,'
giveness of their sins,. they are then" in their dying hour, and in their Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep
required· to continue to exercise all resurrection will bring them up
, Stepping.
'
"
their powers, 'Yalking jn the 'com .. from the qeadwith spiritual' 'and Keep. Silent and 'save yourself
mandments and ordinances of the immortal bodies, fashioned like
needless regret;
Lord through life, in- order to 'ob- unto his glorious b04y; .and ,then by Keep: Sweet ,'and the whole' ,world
tain the everlasting 'salvation. They' the grace': of God, ' they will be
will be in your debt:
m,ust exercise their mental powers caught up in the clouds to meet the Keep Steppirig . with ,', Christ,' the
.:. truest· friend yet~
,
in searchh;lg the Scriptures in order , Lord in the 'air. Then the grace of
to' learn 'the will of the Lord, an'J God' will open to them the gates of ,Keep Silent; ':keep'~ Sweet, and keep
Stepping.'
, '
'
their duty to ,hiUl and to each other the new Jerusalem, and give an enin all the relations of life. They trance ,through, that they may walk
-Selected.
cession' for us before, His Fa ther.
He reigns in heaven as a King of."
kings, and Lord of lords. He is 01'dained of God to be the judge' of
the quick and dead, to wind up 'th~
affairs of this world, and pronounce
upon all, their doom for eternity.
And ·in ,order to obtain salvation
from sin and Satan, men. 'and. wo.;.
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Christianilya'ndWorldly
...... .Activities . . .'.
By W.

a~d responsibilities as a Christian,

\vIll have no time to play with sin
t.aste o~" desire for the pleasures
st.n \VhlCh cast a reflection upon
hIS ,character as a member of
the
-, sacred Body of Christ. "Blessed
are the. pure in heart: for they shall·
F. Cox
s~e. God." Mt. &: 8.
"What? kno\,l
faithful Christian attending the ye not that your body is the temple
the moderIl: dance, nor have any . of ~he Holy Spirit which is in you,
parlor dance or the ballroom., 'If whIch ye have of ""God, and ye are
Christ \vere on earth would you not .your own? For ye are bought,
ask Him to escort you to 'the ball .. ~i th a price: therefore glorify God
room or the parlor dance?' I think In your body, and in your spirit,
not.' Should a Christian engage in which a~~e God's" (1 Cor. 6:19, 20)~'
activities \vhere he or she 'would
have to lea,ve Christ, the Son -o'f
God, on the~ outside? Christ is
coming again to take 'His people
home.' Christians, would you \vant
No doubt this title .will seem
. Him to find you in the ·ballroom in
the position of the modern dance queer 'to many of my readers.'Ho,v- '
hugging one who is not even' a be- e,:,er, . if 'you .were .to take your
liever in Christ? "Evil companlon-· BIble and search it from one end to
another you\vould not find such
ship corrup16 good morals."
The Bible no . where states that an, expreSSOln as "Joining the·
men danced with women-.even church."
I will tell you \vhy. As' God inaround the'· Golden Calf; Please
consider· seriously the following tended it, the church of the N e\v

of

In 'our daily ne\vspaper, Hamilton. Spectator,
different ,vriters
have expressed their vie\vs on what
characterizes . Christianity.
'But
very little evidence has been given
from the Bible.,
On. my desk before me is a short
clipping out of the' Hamilton Spectator "Christianity, And Our Dancjng Habits." I, also, have prepared
'an article for the Spectator in reply,
to one or two articles in which the
writers tried hard to justify dancing as a, harmless· pastime. Happy
to say that the above clipping ably
condemns the modern dance' in'
. which Christians shouldn't engage..
Christianity is truly a reproduction of the life of Christ in the
human~ heart. This new life is sustained and developed by constant
--~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~.S~~~~fit~------~----------~--~~HHea~~~~~~~~¥AH-~----~~
feedtng .on the "Br~ad of Life"· and
religious activity in the service of
1. Christians cannot engage in not join a family you are born into
the Lord. . The apostle Peter has the modern dance with the opposite it. You \vill remember when Jesl1s
"the honor oi" saying, "Whereb-yare sex. and "abstain from the appear- \vas talking to Nicodemus he said:
given unto us exceeding great and anCe of evil" (Thes. 5 :22).
,c·'Verily, verily, I say unto· thee,
precious promises: that by· these ye
2. Christians cannot engage in Except one be. born anew, he canmight partake of t~e divine natur~, the modern dance-and keep then1- not see the kingdom of God." When
. having .escap~d the corruption that ,selves "Unspotted, from the \vorld" Ni~odemus' said he did not underis in the world through lust" (Pet: (Jas. 1 :27)."
stand this,' Jesus explained· it in
1; 4). ·Again, "For our convei~sation
3. Christians cannot engage· in these \vords: "Verify, verily, I say
(citizenship) is, in heaven; from the modern dance-and not "Love unto thee, Except one be born of
whence· also we look for the· Savior,' the \vorld" for it is· of the world (1 water and the Spirit,· he cannot
the Lord Jesus Christ" (Phil. 3: 20). Jno. 2:15).
enter the kingdom of, God." (John
8,ti11 more, "Therefore, If any man
4. Christians cannot engage in 3, 3, 5).·
.
be in Christ, he is a ne\v creature: the modern dance-and still "Deny', The kingdom' and the church are
old things are passed a\vay; behold, themselves of ungodliness
and the same organization. That is exall things are become ne\v", (2 Cor. ,\vorldly lust" (Tit. 2:11, 12)., '
actly 'what Jesus taught in Matt."
5: 17) It is evident from the~e
Dancing as it is conducted today· 16: 18, 19.· So you do not join the
, Scriptures that Gqd, has divided is strictly forpidden by the authori- church; you read. about in the
the human family, into just . two ty' of the Lord. My friend read· Bible, you are born into it. Have
groups; not that
wishes to have . carefully Exod. 32:6-19 then turn you been born into the fatylily of
it that way, but man has forced t~ the New Testament and read 1 God?
Him to make that division .. Those· Cor. 10:5-11. ',For instruction and·
\vho are members of "The kingdom admonition Christ relates th~ fo1. ARE YOU LISTENING? .
of darkne'ss" and those who are lowing, "No\v the·se'. things were Every day, Monday through
members of "The Kingdom of .God's our example, to the intent ,ve
dear Son" (Col. 1:13, 14). In other should not lust after evil things, as· Friday, at 3 p.in., there is
words those who follow "the. works they also lusted" Verse 6. Verse 11 a 'broqdcast over CHAB
of the flesh" and those who bear . "Now all these things· happened 'Sponsored by' churches of
"the fruit of the Spirit" (Gal. 5:19- unto them for ensamples (by \vay Ch·
W'
C
d 'a,•
,
f
.,
,
'of example A. V.),'., and,they al·e·
,fl,st,
in·
.estern·
ana
22). ' Now,
riends, is the modern
dance the "Work, of the flesh" or written,Jor our admonition."
CKEY Toronto· may be
"the fruit.,of the Spirit?" In what· .' . I truly believe if one has enjoyed hea~d at 9· on Lord's Day
group does it belong?' With wholn a genuine ·conversion, enthroned
•.
(lnd ~CKTBSt.
do you dance, people· of the world, Christ firmly in his heart, feedin~
Cmorhnln5J' "2"
th
or consecrated Christians or both'~ upon the "Bread of Life" and ,is.. . at ,arlnes~t. p.m. on
e
I h'ave never found a sincere . and . fully ,conscious' of his pos'sibilities" ~'~ Lord~ s Day. .
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-------------------------------on the radio.

Is it a sin to keep on . going to
this church,-take part· in all their
cel'elnonies, their kissing of statutes
and pictures and crosses, their con,·
· fessionals? My, husband, I must'
add,is very well satisfied \vith this
kind .of religion. He does not believe in· what I tell him, or not all
· of it,but I am not satisfied in such
shallow worship of. God and HIS
Son'. I want to worship and serve
· them in spirit and in' truth as it
says in the Bible.
my heart is a .
hungel' for something better. 1 can
not name it nor do I rightly kno,v
what it is, but the yearning is there.
c;an you help' me?
I don't think that I have ever
heard you or Mr. Bailey talk about
the. .souL Is it mortal or immor'tal?
Does a. person's soul go straight to
hea ven or to' hell, as the case may'
be, as' soon as the person . ~ies, or
· does it simply cease to .exist unt'il
the resurrection? I have heard
Quite a unmber of explanations on
th'is and I would, like to hear yon
explain it as I have' more faith' in

In

I have accepted .Jesus as 'my pe~
HOW SHALL THEY HEAR'
WITHOUT·A PREACHER? sonal Saviour and I love -Him, so I
The following letter Was received want so much to be' baptized and
by Brother Orr. This letter should to join a. good churcn,· but how?
be an encouragement to all who There 'isno one here to baptize me
have contributed to this,votk and but the Seventh-Day Adventists
to others to help carry the gospel and the Jehovah's witnesses~ '. and
to those who, -,in our very midst, to be baptized by 'them, I . would
are bound by ties' as galling as those have' to belong lo' their faith and
their church. The Greek Catholic
jn Italy 'or' Germany.
Let us realize as \ve read this and Orthodox .·priests and ministers
letter that there are sou]s dying foe don't" believe in grown people being
..
. bread· of' life. From' man to baptized, only infants. I· cannot. beleve In' nor par
mortal man' must .the word' of this
anyone else's. A person .cannot·
salvation go. May we find nevI of worship as' it is so wrong. lain help but see the truth of what you
courage to press the battle in Jesus' . not· very clever., but even I 'can see say by comparing your \vords with
that.
name.
Tt j~ ns~less to Vtri·~h.
but how i God's Wotd in the· Bible. Thank
•• •
God for such ministers as YOM a~'e,
Manitoba, ,vish there was a Church of' Christ
here. and also a Church of Christ and for such churches which' bear
March 14, 1950.
minister, as I would love to. JOIn our dear Christ's own beloved nalnc.
Dear Mr. Orr:
your church and be baptized by one
Now I will clo~e with a prayer
I have be~n listening to yours OfYOllr lTIini~ters; but again I
and Mr. Bailey's broadcasts for, say,-ho.w? .Please "advise . me. I tha t God' bless you in your service
quite some time an~ I want to ten am only thirty years old, but· .one to Him.
Sincerely, -----,..you how ve.ry much·· I enjoy thelll. never knows .\vhen· they \viII hp.
I have been reading the Bible for called on to leave this world, and I
over a year, and intend to now, :IS am so afraid I may leave it without
MAN'S NEED
long as God will permit .me.
being baptized into Christ's· body
Jesus' said: "lam the \vay, and
I want to thank Mr. Bailey' for as
reauires of· U~. . P~eaf;e write the truth, and .the life: no one
explaining about the Seventh-Day and tell me \vhat 1 should do. We cometh unto the Father, but.· by
Adventists, as they had almost belong to the Greek
Orthodox me.".
tra.pped me into becoming one of church here, but" I' am so dissath.,.An all wise God knows the need·
them. Of . course I. was quite a fled. How can thi~ church belong
ot lTIan All men need to be sav~d,
,villing victim as there are only to Jesus when the minister hardl"
.
Catholic and
Greek. Orthodox. p.ver mentions the name of Jesus? for all have sinned.
.
Jesus is the Drily ~eans of sal vachurches and priests here, as ,ven' He tells people
,to. pray to Mary '. tion. Jesus died to save men' fron1
as Jehovah's Witnesses,
and I the mother of JesUs. for salvation.
could see how false their teachings 'They tell· people.to pray to St. their sins.· There is salvation . in
\vere. The teaching of the Seventh- Nicholas and other saint~. . NeVf-~l' none other .. ' .' .
All we know of ·Jesus Christ \ve
Day Adventists seetned Q..so· sincer~ have I heard from a Catholic or
in. contrast that I \vas aJl for join- Greek Orthodox· priest· or minist.pr learn from .the Bible.
ing them, but· my .husband was op- that salvation can bp. had onlv···· Life is too short, ,death. is too
posed to it, so I didn't. . My .heart throu~h the' shed hlood of Je~u~:; certain,' andeterpity ·too long . to··.
\va~ \vith them, until I heard Ml'~
Christ. . and ·by believing that He miss the eternal home of the soul.
Bailey's truth about them. and that· died for us and· that He· alone can .
Study fa.' present 'yourself . apopened my eyes~ ~ am thankful to save us. I went 'to' their churches. proved· unto God.
God, to .my :husband, and to M·....
but I did riot kno\v -'al1 t.his unti 1. I
Bailey for haying a part in keeping
. started. to read .\he·. . .
Bible and
startWhy not send tbe Goapel H f\TaM
, .
me from joining ',a faith that is. so
ed 10· 'Hsteh . to 'the gosp~I. preached·' to ·Il. friend?
\vrong.
0
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Infant Baptism
(Gordon J. Penriock)

In. settling· do,vn ,to \vrite., upo~ th~ serious' consideration. Sonie of the deabove nlatter, it occurs to Ine· that tails contained have' naturally changtoo fe,v appreciate the trelllendous ed,vith the passing of the years,· but
inlportance of the pi'uctice of I~fant the hl1portance of the· subject l~latter
Baptislll~ . I feal', tl~at it 'receives too has" not ch~nged. If anything, its illllittle attention front' the, pulpit, and portance has been accentuated. Conthe ,press of those' "rho are ,vorking sequently, ·,ve offer. no apology for
for. the restoration of the "Ancient the study of this theIne. ,
order of things" upon the earth. To
Let us begin our 'study by stating
. get before you sOll1ething of the luag- ' that baptisnl is a 'Ne\v Testanlent
llitude of the subject. permit l11e to ordinance. By that ,ve ll1ean that it
quote SOllle observations of the great ,vas not practiced under the lil \v of
. Alexander Canlpbell, as he stated· Moses, by the authority of that l~\v,
them in the 'opening address of his or any· other part of' the Old Testahistoric debate ,vith N. L·. Rice of the' Inent Scriptures'.' I perceive, that fe\v
Presbyterian faith, ,vhich ,vas held \vill deny this to be the truth. If then,
in Lexington, I{entucky, in the year baptis111 is an ordinance of the Ne,v
1843.
,
Testalllent, ,to the Ne,v Testalnent ,ve
Mr. "Canlpbell said: "Let no one un- l1lUst go for a precept or exaniple of
dervalue th,e points at issues in the infant baptisul. If such exalnple . or
present controversy. Let no one be precept is to 'be found ther,e, then of
startled ":~~n I aflh'nl the conviction, course ,ve are under obligation to
that, in the _questions to be discussed hni ta te ,and observe it,,' Upon the
on
e pl;esen occaSion,
e or nes ot er an, I I · S
e
of ~!11erica, of Europe and'the )vorld, is no· Sriptural authority for it,
a~·~. gi~e~tly involved. Can that be l'eit ought to go the ,yay of aU· docgarrled by the ·lnere politician (to say trin~s and c011lluandlnents of I)}en; it
nothing of· the philanthropist or the ought to be .forever. repudiated by
Christian) as, a Ininor luatter ,vhich those \vho love God and desire to
gives to the pope of ROlne one hun- serve hiln ,vith 'pure. hearts.
dred nlillions of subjects every three
In this treatfse ,ve shall appeal to
and .thirty years; and th.at, too, 'vith-· the Gospels to learn, if po~sible, the
out a single thought, volition or ac... authority contained there for infant
tion of their o\vn ?Can anyone -regard baptisnl ..
that as a very unilnpol'tant, cerenlony,
The first passage \ve ,vish to no'\vhich binds forever to the papal tice is found in l\fatthe\v 19 chapter,
throne so' nlany, of our race, by. five vers~s 13 through 15. The \vords of
drops of ,vater 'and the sign of a' this. text are used by S0111e denoll1inacross ilnposed upon thelu· ,vith their tions in their baptisl1lal cerel11011ies.
Christian nanle?"
The ,yords are 'these: "Then \vere
'.'If then, by a drop of ,vater and there brought unto hilu (Jesus) ,little
the' sign of the cross, Gregory XVI children, that he should lay his hands
sits' on yonder' gorgeous throne in the .on them, and pray: and the disciples,
midst of the vatican, ,vorshipped by' . rebuked '-~hem. But 'Jesus said, Suffer
]1101'e 'than one h~ndred nlil1ions of the little·· children, and forbid them
hUll1an beings; and if the Protestant not, to conle unto nle: for to 'such bePedo .. baptist ch~rches in Anleri~a an- longeth the kingdom of heaven.'"
nually increase more by the, touch· of
What can be made out of this pasa nloistened finger than by all the
sage in, favor of infant baptisln?
.eloquence of their seven thou·sand 13aptisnl is not mention,ed. The chillllinisters; then, I ask, is not' so much dl'en ,vere, simply brought toJ esus,
of the present" 'discussion ·as pertains, as,' stated in very, plain ~anguage,
to that· single· rite of transcendant "that -he should lay hands on them,
inlpoj'tance to this nation and people,and pl'ay." 1,'Pray", not baptize! Does
\vhether contemplated in their ecclesi- the ,vord "pray"nlean baptize,? eeriasti'cal or political character?",
tainly not! If baptis~ had been 'the
'Vhile ,these \vords,\vere spoken, object· of bringing the children" to '
more than' one hundred years ago, Jesu&, \vould the reeord not hav~ so
tRey are still timely and worthy of stated?· It would be reasonable' to
.
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think so. \Vould it not ha've been, as
easy to say baptize thelll as "pray"?
I t assuredly ,vould.'
"Vhai then did the Saviour do "'hen
these children,vere brought to· hhn?
Do the Scriptures say that he ·bapti~ed theln.No, they say nothing of
the ldnd. Yet, it ,yould have peen an
easy Inatter· for hinl to have, done
. ~o, if that had been the· exanl pIe
,vhich he ,vanted to leave for us. He
Silllply said,· "Suffer the little chil. ,dren,811d forbid thenl not, to come
unto Ule: for· to such' belongeth the
kingdo111 . of heaven. And 'he laid' ·his
hands on thelll and departed thence/'
Consider' this statelnent: "To such
(little children) belongeth the kingdOlll of heaven." Taken literally it
places children above the necessity
of regenel~ation' through the 'gosp~l
})lan, in \vhich baptis111 plays a· l1l0st·
ilnportant role. He Siulply l11ade a
little child representative of the· type
of chai'acter and person needed'· ~in
order toentel' thekingdonl of heaven.
Let us no,v' turn· to the Gi'eat COl1l-

.

•

.

it is ~aid that Jesus there taught
that infants ought t~ ~e baptized.
-Hel'e is the language of Jesus as
contained in l\fatthe\v, 28 chapter and,
verses 19 arid 20: "Go ye therefo're,
and nuike disciples
of all the
nations
. "
baptizing thelll into the n~Ulle· of the .
Father and of the, ,Son and of the
Holy Spirit." ,
'
It. has been argued by those "vho
practice infant baptisnl; that ,the
comnl,and' is to baptize nations; and
as nations are C0111posed. of 'l11en,
\VOlllen and children, children are'·
therefore, proper subjects. of bap ..
tism. Let us test this log'ic. Are those
,yho' advance such an arglunent 'villing to accept the conclusions of their
logic? Let us see: nations are also·
conlposed of thieves, robbers, nlurderel's' and blasphenlers; therefore
any and all of these are· proper sub~
jects of baptisl11. Thus ,ve can readily
see the .folly of. such, logic.
The truth of the' nlatter is this:
"baptizing t,hem" does not refer to
"all nations". But, rather to those in
the nation \vho are taught or "made,
disciples" of the Lord Jesus. They
. are to be haptized, and no one ,else.
Therefore, this· passage forbids the
baptisnl of babies rather t~an teaching it. To make a' "disciple" one must
teach. One cannot be taught'· if lte
.

(Continued
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,van ted to, go to college, but ,vas
unable, to pay his 'vay. His 1110thel'
read an article about_ Harding Colfriends of Jesus they becalne the, lege 'in ,the Satul'dayEvening Post
,vorld's best kilo,vn Inen.
'and leal'hed ho\v' he -could ,york, his
Let us look at the second line of, \vay through
the school.
entered
.
... .
,the part of the hY11111 ,ve quoted school in J anuar~T, 1946, and 'vas
a hove: "All' our sins and griefs to . baptized
in a n1eeting held by, Brother
.
, bear". He died, on the cross' for the G ..C. Bl'e,ver in the spring' of that
, sins of the ,vhole ,vorld.Y es, He paid year. -He, began studying the Bible
the price of our redelnption.'
intensively so that he luight preach
As I leave for our hOUle in- the the gospel to' others.
Through contacts ,vith Brother
'Vest"
N ever .forget. to do our best.
Lloyd C-olliei', Brother Bob :tielsten,
l\fy prayer:
and Brothel' Otis Gate\vood, he be, Lord let nle bring-, a Ii ttle grace
CaJi1e interested in going to .Gerlllany
. To evety dark, and gloonlY place, ,
to preach. For four, years he has'
Let Ine rejo~ce that I can give
trained hiInself for this ,vork, study-,
SOHle splendor to the life I live.
ing' the Bible, Greek, Church History,
'
the Gernlan language and related
A little faith ,vhen I' anl tried,
subjects. He
ill graduate fron1 col,A. little, joy "\vhere I abide.
1ege this spring and ,vill be ready
A touch of friendship no,v and then to sail. ,He has spent t\VO SUlllluers
To l11al'k 111Y cOluradeship ,vith Inen. selling Bibles and' preaching in 'Vest
"irginia, and one SUlluner he did
Lord, let rne sil)g a . little luirth,
'personal ,york and teachil1g of the
To all ,vho share ll1Y' days on earth, Bible in N e,v York City, He; has
Let s0111ething, I have said or.. ne, been })reaching all. the ,vhile.
,
I
Reluain ',vhen I' have travelled 'on.,
I-lis ,vife, the forIner 'Vynelle "\Vatson, is the daughter of Brother' and
To ,prove' the luan I've ~ried to be" Sister J. L. 'Vatson of ,Austin, Texas.
And 111ake llien glad they ,valked, \vith
'Ve believe this fine young couple
Ine,
is ,yell-qualified for, the ,york .they
.A. flo,ver, a slni~e, a ,vord of cheer, desire to do., They ai-e ,yell-grounded
l\fake these Illy gifts fron1 year -to in the scriptures and ,are able to cQnyear .
tend earnestly for, the fai~h once for
all delivered to' the saints.
Lord, let Ine carry ,,,here I go,'
'Christians ,or churches ,vho are
SOlue little joy to all ,vho kno\v,'
"Tilling to share in this "Tork are"
Let these into Illy life be ,vrought, urged' to do so. l\'Iake cheques out
A little faith, a little grace, to glorify to Grove' A venu~ church" of Christ
the COI,11n10nplace.
(Dick Slllith) and send· to 119 Grove
Lord, let son1e little s'plendor Avenue, San Antonio 10, Texas.
shine,
, Pray'
.. for the success of this great'
To lllark this earthly course of
,vork of t'he Lord in Gel'ri1any!·
.
111lne.

From Brother Bruce
For Illore than ninety-sixye~rs
Brother Bruce has 'been, a sojourner
here 011 this earth. lIe continues to
be active in the kingdolll of, God despite his years. This is as, it should
be. "\Ve, shall·reap if ,ve faint not. By
his zeal Brothel' Bruce is lunking hi_lnself, an inspiration, to 'luany.-J.C.B.
The ioIlo,ving lines \vere ,vritten
just before he left Toronto in Febru-,
aryl He had been .visiting ,vith l1lenlhers of his faInily there~ He says, ,ve
are all 1nen1 bel'S of God's faulily and
this -nlakes love fio,v' even 11101'8. freely
froln heart to heart.
Prayer,' says onr brother, becomes
a special duty, and your editor ,vould
add a special privilege. Prayer
. helps
llS to be kind one to another, tender
hearted, foi-giving one another ; even,
as Christ forgave us, Eph. 4 :32.
Brother Bruce continues, 'Ve haye
another beautiful thought froll1 Jesus
just before lIe left His disciples:
UPeare I leave ,vith you, lny peace
s-ive unto you, not as the ,vorld giveth
~'ive I unto you. Let n~t your heart
he troubled, neither let it be afraid
(John 14:27). 'Ve ulllike to hear the,
last ,vords of' a departed friend.
"'Vhat a friend \ve have i!1 Jesus, all
)ur sins and griefs to bear." Let us
)'0
over those t\VO lines in a careful
..,
',vay and s~e ,vhat ,ve,vill gain by it.
That is, \vlu-lt' ,vill \ve gain by Jesus
:lS our Friend.
Fi-iendship like everything else is
. csted by results. 'Ve take for an ex:l111ple the apostles. They \vould prob'lhly have lived, died, and been buried
ty the blue ,va tel' of the Sea of Gali~e had it not been .for the friendship
I If Jesus. Because they beCall1e the
'
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NE'VS FROi\I. LULU ISLAND,

,AI10ther Preacher

To

CI-IURCI-I, . B.C.

Germany

" (The follo,ving is taken fronl a
personal letter, to" the editor).
Srnith's' ,York, and he \\;ill be directly
The ,york- here, Brother Bailey, I is
By Elders, Grove A venue Church
responsible to theIu, just as the other doing very ,yell, the brethren are
San .A,ntonio, Texas·
The Grove A venue church in San 'vorker~ in Gernlany are responsible certainly ,vol'king and planning- for
to their respective' spbnsol'ing COll-, the future.' There is talk ot a Bible
·\ntonio, Texas" has, assunled ,the
"
" 1 d th t
..
1
tl
.
gTegations.
\Ve
are
very
g
a..
a
"',
School
this
SU11111Ier
P
us
Ie canlp
:13udership in securing support in
ending Brother Richard Snlith and he can ,york in a field '\vhere older': to, go ,vith it. Attenda·nce at the serbaptized J anis ,vife to I~rankful't,Gerll1any, - to and 1110r.e experienced brethren can .., vice has increased.'Ve
, ,vork 'vith hinl, ~nd ,vhere they can other young couple recently, Br()ther
Ilreach ,the, gospel, there inco-opera. a,'nd Sister Allen. There are other fine
· ion ,vith the t'v~'nty-sixAnlerican, help each other.
J- '
I :hristians '.vho are" serving' Christ in
Brother SIuith '\vas born in Ne,v prospects attending the services and ,
I

· hat urea.' The elders of the GroTe

York City, but grew

"'Avenue 'church '\vilI- spons~r Brother nea,r ,Holliston,

UPI

on -a farm the Lord "Tilling our group

Mas~achusetts.' He larger 'still.-David . Johnson.'

'~ill be

.

.
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ONTARIOJUNE MEETING, FERN AVE., TORONTO
THE TIl\lE - JUNE 4
ATTEN.TION· YOUNG PEOPLE!.'.!
The young people, of the Sanford
Ave. congregation, Hamilton, plan a
weekend ·offellowship and teaching
from May 26 to May 28. Meetings and
activities.· of special. interest to· young·
people will be held, and 10dgingspro~
vic;led for any wishing to •stay over. W e
believe . much good may be done· in
this E3ffort, so join us won't you?
•

SUMMER BiBLE SCHOOL
.Th'e .' Nineteellth· Aliullal Billie Sellool
,viii he Ilel(I'in Ra(lville, Sasl~., lilly l(jtJ"

.are .81lXiolis
'

1-:
{

~

~

. L···.

'.

.
)
f

I.

1'HE PLACE··T
CENTRALHIGI-I SCI-IOOL OF . ·--'
J
COl\1MERCE, SI-IA W. STR-EET
rrHE C~lIIEF SPEAI(ER- '-.
BRO. E.W. 1\JlclVlILLA·N
. Bro.' l\Icl\lil1an has jus t· returned from a n1is~ionary trip
a.round t be ,vorld.
.
t

~~.:i

(' l

I-

':
I

>.

NEWS F;ROM FERN' AVElfUE,'

TORONTO
On April 16th I . brought· to a
close a series. of gospel meetjngs
\vith. the Raymond and Beecher
.Street congregation in St. Catharines, Ontario. . John S. Whitfield is
the regular nliniste,r there . and .is .
doing a. good \vork. - He prove a to
be a good man to \vork with .. Bro;
. \Vhitfield spoke at Fern. Ave. the
three Lord's days,. that I wa~ a\vav
...
and did a' good job.' . We had good
cro\vds at . every service' of the
Ineeting, . with a full house sevei'ul
times.' There \vere t\VO baptized

". We
to I~IIO'V' aJlollt hOlV
·nlany ,viII be l.resent so ,ve e~n· a.-range ~;o~'kt~~ :~i~~S~il~~Sg ~~nest:-F~~i~
a e e o l e d i n g l y . ; '. ' Ave. in Toronto. When in Toronto
.Sliitai,ie.· teaehei.·s I,vill he 1)IOOvilietl fo.-· you
will find a \varm \velcomehere.
Our spring meeting begins May 22
all ages.
\vith E. W. McMillan from Mem~ phis,
Tennessee, speaking.
The
.I. t.Bailey \villije in ehal-geagaill th-is meeting \vi~l close out on .June
'.'rear.
.' fourth with Bro. McMillan . speak-

.

jng at the. June meeting.
-William Bryson.

.1

ESTEVRN INVITING

STRATHMORE REPORTS
III the pas t t\VO alld a llalf
COME AN'D MEETWITH THE CHURCH O.FCHRI ST
.years, forty-four have been
ESTEVAN, BASK. AT THE ROTARY PARK
bapt izedalld thii~ty-five have.
SUNDAY, JUNE 11. THREE SERVICES,
been restored.'
..
For the currentvear
eleve,n
~11A. M. 2 : 3 0 P. M. 7: 3 0 P. M ·
..
have been baptized and t\VQ'
SPEAKER --BROTHER A. GALLA·GHER
restored. . .
.
BASKET .LUNCH~ WE I NVITE YOU ALL.
1

Wl:I.TCHFOROUR BIBLE SCHOCL
ANNOUNCEMENT · IN· THE NEXT
ISSUE,
cr\Vhy I' Ant

*
*
*
*
*
A l\lember" of the Church of 'Christ"

By LeoryBro,villo\v
,
Thisbuok contains. t'venty-five chapters and tw,enty-five reaaons. ~..
.
one of the best sellers ln the church today. It will strengthen yourf6i~
and\vill be fine to hand to your neighbor. ~.
. Order from GosDel Herald, Price f1.75
'.
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I

CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
·1

.

PEOPLE is available again. The price·
is no,v t,vo d(jllars~ Ever since ,ve
have been selling religious books this
has been one of our best seIlers~ It
is sirilply the cream .of many books
boiled do,Yn into one small volume.
Why not sen~ the G01Ipel. Her."
to a friend?

. ... • • •
Ta your SUBscription due?
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of the one cell aninlal. Then \v}H!re
did he. conle fronl? This question· can
only be· ans\vered by .belief that. a
c.. Hanson··
Higher Po"rer created , nlan and· all
things~·
,
'Vhy ,vere the people \vho heard \vorthy 'endeavor. TostiIllulate a genIf nlan \vascreated by' a supl:en1e
eral interest in personal inyestigation,
th~ gospel in the· city of Berea laudbeing, then ,vhat i& his destiny.? Job
ed? 'Vas i~ for obedience to the g9s- the follo,ving suggestion is subrnitted .
raised· the' questioli· that resounded
pel? No., 'Vas it for ,yorks of char- "for your earnest consideration. ,
At the conclusion of the ,veekly do\\~n the long corridors' of tilne:. "If.
ity? No. 'Vas it for go-od n10rals?
Bible study a question, is· posed. Each a . l11~n di,e· shal~ he: live again? "At
N o~ \Vhy then ,vel'e the called noble?
this tillle every· year nature intilllate!'
They received Paul's' preaching ,vith.· one present is to provide an ans,ver
the ans,ver·. to this great question.
eagerness,yet -,vith restraint. 'Vas it substantiated by. a Scripture at the
The sleep of ,vinter is ahvays jollo\vthe Word of God? They searched the next Ineeting. Suppose the question
edby the a,vakening o~ spl'irig~ But
Scriptures.· Not till they· had confirll1- ,vas:
the cro,vning' proof ·of life after death
ed the· veracity of the. Apostle's
. Is' it a Christian's personal respon- is found in the fact that Jesus arose,
teaching-not. till then did they besibility to ,varn the unsaved of their .- ·.the first fruits of all thenl that sl.eep.
'
lieve.
danger on judgnlent day?
No other historical fact is so ,veIl at~
Believing Ul1co111firnled teachings
.. Ho,v ,vould youans\ver· it? An tested !Since he ,vas -raised, ,ve too
has led to religious confusion . .Instead
. opinion luay· be expressed provided it sh~lI be raised to face a righteous
of one doctrine there are 111any; inste'ad of kno,vledge there is ignoran~e; is supported by a Scripture. For con- creator in judgn1ent.
But suppose this \vas· utterlJy false!
instead of one church, there are fSev- venience and for those \vho prefer to
eral hundred. But Christians too are . be anonynlous, a box coul~ be placed· -Even ~hen, the principles of C~ris~
house for ans\vers and tianity ,vouldhave luade the infidel
.
not entirely inuuune· fronl the fail- i~ the l11eeting
a better citizen" a better father, a
ings of the· ,vorld. Do :\ve confh~ln ,vha t questions.
-.
Adopting' the suggestion does nqt better 'husband,· and ,vould have en,V~ hear and read? 'Vhen in doubt as
abled hiln to rrieet death \vith confi'-·
to the scriptural. ans\ver to a ques- necessitate ,suspending the
ere no a
cy ,0 ace 's
y. or
e 'VOl 1S
e 1
~
lon, IS
cept an opinion? Do ,ve not often in- the individual's h0111e. The object is to die is gain.'~ All the unbeliever ·could
dividually, depend on another for en-, en·courage and train l11elubei·s to seek say ,vas, "That is all."
Everyone has' evel'ythng to g'ain
lighten)nent? Accepting opinions un- confirl11ation, and this can be aCCOlllreservedly
apt. to be unpi'ofitable., plished by _, repeated practices. The and ah$olutely nothing to, lose by
practice. ,,,ould be educational, and, I beconling a' Christihn and follo\ving
Opinions are not infallible~
in the foot-steps of Jesus! Friend,
Searching the Scriptures is as laud- believe, interesting.
'Vith the kind perlllission of ,the \vhy.not look at this Inatter in. the
ihle today as it ,vas in the days of
the apostle irrespective of the search- Editor, I \voul<1:Jike in ,a later issue .. sohel' 'light of reason? Why put off
that ,vhich is -~'ight and safe, and
er's religious status, it is' i~deed a to present another suggestion.
,vhich cannot be \vrong?
-'Vm~ J. Shackelford.
R'eprin ted, Fron1
Truth, Bis1l1arck,
North. Dakota.·
.
An atheist \vho died recently had \vithin his heart, ·'thel~e· is no God."
planned his o\vn unusual ftlneral. The . Ho,v could he, kno,v that? Unless he
,Associated Press ,( N oven~be~' 8) re- kne'.v every fact in existence, he could
ports that there ,vas no. preaching not kno\v that there is no God. For
Charles Doyle
and no Inusic~ Instead the infidel had if just one fact ,vas unkno,vn to hiln,
(This report had to be cl1tdo\vn
recorded his· own voice several ulontlis . it .. 111ight be the' fact 'vhic}~ proves
prior to his death.· The voic'e attacked 'the ef{istence of the God of Heaven! lllore than half o,ving to lack of
religion, the Bible and' belief in· God.
Every thinking· 1uan· in every age space.-, J.e.B.)
Thera ,vere bet\veen ten. and fifteenAt l_a~t, ho\vever, there caIne a sig- has pondered these t\VO questions: (1),
nificant pau~e, then these final \vords "Where did I COll1e fronl? ~~_ and (2). baptislllS, here in· the Hitach-Taga
J~anle quietly, "That's all."
"'''here an1 I going?" The. Bible Qf- area ill:. the month of ~ebruary. I
Jesus used silllilar \yords on the fers the only satisfactory· ans,ver to do not kno\v the total number· of
i~ross ,vhen he said, "It is finished."
both questions. To aSStllne that nUln, . baptislns to date but I shall give that
Yet there is a vast difference in the together ,vith the universe,· sinlply in Illy next repor~. The routine, class, . ,.
'neaning, of the expressions. Our Sa v- happened' by· blind chance anad,' u·n-· ,york and college ,York· 'continues. The
:our Incant that his earthly' l11inistl'Y guided force, staggers the in1agina- high school ternl ended" last ,veek anti
..vas fini~hed, and that he had obedi- tion. SOlllething· cannot cdnle from the college concludes this ,veek. BeI~ntly carried out. the, ,vill of the Fanothing. vVe are he~'e, \vhel'e did\ve· cause Christianity is entirely new to
·:hel~ .. The unbeliever lueant that like
COllle ' fronl? 1\lan's theories sound the - Japanese, \ve have to be, very.
')ldRover~ .U,vhen· he died, he died all . fairly plausible (to the -, uni'nfornled)
thorough so as to provide the students,
,)ver." He ,vas a -fool, for he had said until ,ve get back to the beginning ,vith a sure foundation on ,vhich to
,

~

On Searching the· Scriptures
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ONTARIO JUNE MEETING,FERN AVE." TORONTO'

ATTENTION YOUNG PEOPLE! !.

~
•
~

THE TIME-JUNE 4
'" ,1'I-IE P LACECENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL OF
COMMERCE, SHAW STREET
'"fHE {~HIEF SPEAI(ERBRO. E.W. McMILLAN

' , .

The young people of the Sanford
Ave. congregation, 'Hamilton,
pIan.o.
,
,
week'en d.. ·0f .·.e
f 1lowship . and teaching
from May 26 to May 28. Meetings and
activities 0 f specia1 interest to young
people· will be held, and lodgings provided for any wishing to stay over. We
believe much good may be done in
this effort, so join us. won'fyou? ·

Bro. McMillan has just returned from a ~11is~ional'Y trip
around the world.

NEWS 'FROM FERN AVEHUE,
'rORONTO
,On April 16th I brought' to 'a,
,close a series of gospel meetings
'\vith, the Raymond · and Beecher
Street congregation in St. Catharihes, Ontario. John S. Whitfield is
•
the regular n1inister there' and is
doing a good \vork .. , He, proved to
be a good man to \vork 'with. Bro .
. \Vhitfield spoke at Fern Ave. ' the
Allllllal
three Lord's days that I \vas away
Sasl~.,.Jllly ,l~t'l, and did a good job. We had good.
cro\vds at every service of the'
111ee lng, \Vl
a
use ,several
I'IIO'V
times. There \vere two baptized
and t~o ,co,nfessions of sins. .Ou}."
,.'
,"
\vork IS gOIng along fine at Fern
'.!.'.
Ave., 'in., Toronto. When in 'Toronto
lOl- you will, find a \~arm \v~lcome,here.
~
Our sprIng meetIng begIns May 22,
\vith E. W. McMillan from Memphis,' Tennesse~, speaking. . The
meeting will close,' out on'. June,
' f o u r t h with Bro. McMillan spea~ing at the June meeting.
-Willfam Bryson .

SUMMER BiBLE SCHOOL'
.The ,Nineteellth
,Bible Sellool
,viii be hel.1 in Rallville,
•

We 81·e anXIO.IS to
alJotlt ho,v
litany
",ill
he, liltlesent so ,,,e 'can altlrange
.
• ,.,'
'aecoltldlngly.
SliitaBJie teaehel·S
,viii
he
1)IGovi(le(1
~
,
a II ages.
, ,• ' .
'.
I
• . h·
J~ C.BalleYlvlllbe Inc Barge agaIn.t IS
'Tear '
, I

.J

•

'
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. ESTEVRN INVITING

STRATHMORE REPORTS
In the past t,vo and a }lalf
COME AND MEET WITH THE CHURCH OF CHRI ST
years, forty-four have been
ESTEVAN, BASK. AT THE ROTARY PARK
bapt ized and thirty-five hC\ve
5 U N DAY, J U N E 11. T H R E ESE RV ICE S,
been restored.
For the currentvear eleven
11 A.M. 2:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M.
. have been baptiz~d and 't,vo
SPEAKE·R -- BROTHERA. G'ALLAGHER
, restored.
BASKET LUNCH. WE I'NVITE YOU A.LL.
,

'

,

WATCH FOR. OUR BIBLESCHOCL
ANNO'UNCEMENT · IN THE NEXT
-ISSUE.
.

,

'

(

*'. * * * *

Ir\Vhy I AnlA l\lember' of' the Church of Christ"

CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
, PEOPLE is available again. The price
is· no\v
,dollars. Ever since ,\ve
, have been s~ning' religious. books this'
has, been, one Qf' our best sellers. ' It
is' sinlply' the cream of many books
boiled do,yn into one
, small' volume.

t,vo

~

,
.
By Leory Bro,vnlow , .
This book contains t'v~nty':'five chapters and t\venty-five reasons. 11 Ie
one of the best sellers in the' churc.h today. It' will 'str.ongthen your f6i~
andvf.i11 be fine to hand to your neighbor,.
, Order from Gosoel Herald, Price '1.75

,

:.Wby not, send the Go.pel Hera"
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build,' f'-1tul'e Bible study. The first
:yeal' consisted of an introductory
course to C1.1ristianity and a study of
the existence of God,-miracles, evolution and kindred subject~, inchuiing'
a brief' outline 'of Old Testaluent history. In the past year\ve have sttidied
the book of Acts. We feel 'as a result
the students 110\V have a very good
understan-ding G'f\vhat the church, of
the N e\v Te~talllent is. _Beginning in
the spring, the students ,vill study
the shortei· epistles of the N e\v Testal11ent. By the thlle they finish college,
\ve feel that they' \vill be t~oro.ughly
grounded in the truth' of God, and, a '
very valuable asset to -the' \vork of
the church in 'Japan.
\Ve appreciate yotu· continued, interest in this 'vork. Though there are
disappointIuents, the pictul'e as a
\vhole is very bright and encouraging.
But the job here is not finished by

:>

. . ,-:._ _ _~;._~
. ... _ _ _~.:.__=_

~

I suggest that you particularly no- , AS' WE,' GO TO PRE S S
tice that we have here stated a rule
I am in a .very fine. meeting- at
by which we can be either '.saved or~ault Ste. Marie, Onto Despite' bad
.lost. Believe and be baptized-'saved; roads~here has been a' very fino'
disbelieve-·lost. Jesus clearly made
audience each night. There have been
'belief a pre-requisite to_ 'baptislll.', no additions to date- but sonle arc
\Vithout faith there can be, no, ac-, .. n~ot far, il"oin the kingdolll of God;
ceptable baptis111 in the sight of God. " 'l\fy ,father· pi;eachesfor this' ,can .. ,
Fa~th is a root; baptis111 is. a ,fruit. gregation and I al11 lllaldng 11Iy honle
No\v, surely; our Heavenly Father \~·ith father' and l~lother and it ' is
did. not mean to apply this rule· to certainly a joy to be associated with
helpless infants. I cannot believe it! thelu in this \vork. This is one of our
Why? Because it is -not. within. the ne,ver congregations but they have
range of an infant's capabilities' to "illade a good gl'o,vth and the future
either believe 01' disbelieve the gos- looks bright with a fine lot of young
pel· of J e,sus Christ. These commands people coming 011.
. .
'and conditions \vel'e laid before 111aIf roads are 'perlnissible I shall
tured and intellige1)t, tnen and \VOl1l- hold a llleeting neal' Thessalon be~n-'people \vho are capable of hear- fore turning 'vest,vard. I hope to get
ing, und.erstanding and believing the in a 11Ieeting at 'Roche Percee in'
gospel'; \vith' thenl rests the respon- Saskatche\van next. Then I shall be
sibility of obedience to the~e conl- at Bannernlan \vith the brethren
Inands.,
there. Next I shall be \vith the brethany nIeans.We are l'esolved therefore
Thus, \ve have failed to find a sin- ren at Birnie, '1\Ian., -\\rith Brother
to continue our labors here, and we - gle precept o~· example for the bap- Knutson. Next we pian a meeting at
feel sure that you brethern \vill con- tisnl of babies in the personal 1uin-Dubuc, 'Sask. ,Brother I{nutson is to

.

,
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J~
of the Lord.

Radio Work"
~

,

.

we ave over 00
any passage
in the gospels \vhich contain such
'pl'oof, then \ve \vould be pleased to
ha ve it. We \vonld give it. due ' co~sideration in the spirit of -, Christ.
Jesus' said, "Ye shall kno\v the truth
and the truth 'shall lllake ~oufl'ee."
(John 8:32).

177 Lillooet:St. W.
l\foose J a 'v ,Sask.
April 20, ~ 950
Deal' Brethren,
During the month of l\iarch"
ur
\ve received
197.50
P al'd C.H. :~.
A B.
368 . 00
Again \ve' have an abbreviat. ed list.
Banl<: balance
,200.70 . ,\Ve appreciate this heJp in our effort
Sorry' the report ShO\Vl1' at -' to sound out the unsearchable riches.
the endofFeb. ,vas not correct. Can \ve' not 11lake this list, luuch'
Your Bro. in. Christ '
longer for next nionth?
Allen J aCQbs
,-Dan \Viebe, St. Vital l\Iari., ,four

schools aftei' th-at. Then to Amesdale,
Ont., for a llleeting., All this if ;the
Lord tarries and He thus ovel'l'ules.

GOOD NE,WS FROM
ORANGEVI LLE, ONT.
,.

•

4

•

,

,Last Fall \vhen the l\IcCOl'lnack.
falnily and, other brethren in -Ol'an'gcville asked for help it ,vas decided
.. at our Septenlber 111Ceting to help
establish a congregation there.
\Ve sent Brother l\Iitchell to hold
a nleeting and one obeyed the gospel.' The brethren fronl Toronto and'
other places SUppol'ted the Ineeting
in a fine \vay.,
The Orangeville brethren then·
l'ene\vals.
, rented the Legion Hall for a lneeting
' Nanle '",vithheld, Sask., ,t\VO ne\v.
place' for 3 p.ln. each Lord's Day afEllis '. Krogsgal'd, pgell1a, .Sask.,
tel:noon. They have just' closed anfive ne,\v.'
other nleeting \\!ith Brothel' l\{itchell
A. E. Bailey, Calgal'Y, Alta., three
of eleven days duration and t\V? 11l01'e
, rene\vals.,
have, been, baptized.
C. B.Bl'uce, Vancouver, B.C., one
The brethren are planning another
. ne\v.
lueeting fol" sonl~ tilne this Fall.
Mrs. Sarah Le\vis, il'Ielba, Idaho,
Brother l\fitchell has. been asked to
t\VO ne\v.
arrange a spe~ker for each Sunday.
Mrs. Birnie Hotchkiss, Sault -Ste. The future of, the \vork is i->right inl\fal'ie,' Ont., one n,e\v.
deed.
Clll'isJohnson, Winnipeg, ~lan~", The brethren ,need a little help to
nleet their expenses~ They are looking
one renewaL '
To ll1any ,vho rene\ved their O\V'11 for\vard to the titne \vhen they shall
subscl'iptions or' sent in theil' o\vn ne\v have a building of' their o\"n.
sUbscriptio'n \ve say" thank y<?u.
Brotherly,
J. C. B.
lVI. Peddle.

Honour Roll

INFANT BAPTISl\1
(Continued fron1 Page 5)
possesses 'not the po,ver to' understand. Babies cannot understand the
gospel of Jesus Christ. They J ' thel'e-'
fore, -do not CODle \vithin, the intend~
ed scope of the Great COllull ission.
I 31usure· that this is plain and co~elusive.
'Ve shall also lllake a fe\v observ!ltions' of the Conilnission as l~ecol'ded
by Mark, He .recol~ded it in· these
\vords: "Go
into, all ,the \vorld,
and preach th,egospel to ~he \vhole
cl:eation. He ,that believeth. and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that
disbelieveth 'shall be, condenlned."
(l\lk. 16 :.15, 16).
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GOSPEL HERAL'D, RADVILLE,

We Did not Intend 10 PriolA
.Cross· Word· Puzzle
.

editor of the GOSP'EL,
HERALD \vas a\vay in an evangelis-·
tic Ineeting and the pre3sman forgot
to proof read s'oine of the \vork. The'
result is that on' page fourteen the
first line should appear at the end of'
the article.
On page t\VO, the large .type,
G RACE OF 'GOD" ,sho,u' ld 110t ap'pear.
-Read ,the article as if those \\Tords
\vere not there.
On page fifteen· when you come to
the t\velfth line from the bottom in
the first column read this instead of
vrhat is there do\vn to the end of
the first paragraph in the, second
column:
"\vere prophec.ies nlade' of . 'v~la t
The

l'l

\\'ould happen to the descendants
of Noah, Ishmael, and Abrahaln,
and those things have been fut-.
filled· in every detail.\Vhen great
cities suell as B~bylonJ Nin.eveh
and 'ryre ,vere at tIle height of
-thei

May,- 1.950

SASK~.

ducted at the University: - of
Frankfllrt by' Roy, Palnler and
three young native Christian'S
from the Bible school at Reo-stock. Brother.' Palmer no,v
preaches . fluently in- the Ger-'
man languag~e .

,vere fulflllccl in the right 'way an(l
'. at the right tinle. Some of these
prophecies ,vere fulfilled, hUll-NEWS. FROIVI ESTEVAN
dreds' years· after th~ death of the
·Louis . Pauls
prophet. Man' eRn not foretell the
,future. We 'can only conclude
After spendillg a, profitable
therefore the God is tM author of
term at . the Radville Christian
the boole tI,tat 'contains these statcCollege
during
the. \vinter
lnents.· '·This
.
t G is
l' its·rl claim.
HI h Isaiaht
n10nths,· \ve ha \re ;returned
to
th
t
lvro e a · o( sal
ave pu
Iny \vords in thy moutl~" (Is. 51:
continue our labors \vith the
16) ".
brethren at E$tevan.
J

No\v\ve can· go ahead and read
vVe are happy to report t\VO
this splendid article till \ve conle to '. baptisms d~lring' April,. a fine
the ninth
bottom
of
th
. d line1 from the '11
I
. ,e secon co ulnn, \ve \VI lave t o. "~LToung Inan,' al1cl the otl1er 011e
.omit the next five lines and \ve can an elderly lady,
-read on to the end of the' column. .
s·
th b "
f t"h
Then you go back and read the first
,lnce' e ,egul111ng. o.
e .
,t\vo' lines in the column and then restoration, the church has \)
gO to the third column. All is rightl1eVer been
respected by. th,;,
from there o n . ' ·
,vorld as.it is today. It is easy
\Ve are very -sorry for this mistake to be· popular in the eyes of the.
but ,vho kno\vs that it \viII not be . ,,,orld, but in order to be re- -.
ood arid mine that our
the Church must. be

no V~i~SI~·b~lc~s~i~~_n~'s~o~f~tl~le~i~r~d~o'~v~n~fa~l~l,~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~l~·t~ic~u~l~aI~·~t~o~~k~e~I~)t~.~P~l~1-re~.~.~~f~a~y~t~h~e~L~o~I~~d~~h~e~lp~----~

prophets ~nch as Isaiah, .T~remiah,
Ezeldel, Nahunl, and Zechariah
pl'ophesied not only their do'vnfall. but also the· cause of their
do\\'nfall. ,In S4)me cases theY~01!1
. some of the minutest detail.
History, both. ~acred and ,·pro-·
fane, sho\v that these prophecies

CARMAN LECTURESHIP
, SUCCESSFUL
A fine ci~o\vd gathered at Carlnrln
for the. lectureship held April 7, 8,
9 and· 10. It ,vas indeed a season
of spiritual refreshment, .and judging by the enthusiasm of thO.3e
present it seelned everyone enjoyed
the fello,vship. greatly.
Weather and roads left somethi!lg to b~ de.sired but this did not
dampen the spirit of the meeting
and the Carman brethren appreci~
ated very much the presence 'and
support· of so many of the good
brethren froln the Sherbrook and
Burnell congregations
Winnipeg
Clnd also the brethren ,from Man~on.
Birnie. Re~ina. ann Brn. Carlyle
Porteous from' Amesdale,. Onf.
We \vere fortunate in' hf)'Hin~
Bl'O. Morris' Bailev of Moo~~: ~Ta\",
Sas!{
.. fi'S our speaker· for the even..
ing' services and. also. the t\VO sel~vices on Lord's Day. Br •. ' Morris
pr~sented· son1e fine lessons in. a

in·

I

this article.

. each Olle to, l·eall·ze OUI· l'nc!l'vl'clWe make no excuse for our misual responsibilities, of being
takes. If, ho\vever, our error ma~ ,~kjpd. and .helpful to others, alld
cause you to read more carefully the . still stand firm upon the word of
\\Tord of the living God; then,\v e God. May \ve never feel satis~'
shall kno\v that "All things \Vo)'r. tied with the present, .·thollgh
together for. good".
bright it may seem, but let us
all press on till the victory' .is
very pleasing manner and ,ve trust won.
. they will bear fruit in the future.

FIFTEEN BAPTIZED
. FOlJIJOWING SERVICE IN

FRANI{FURT ,
~

'Fifteen -persons . were baptized .. ·at the close of Sqnday
. evening' services at Am Tier.garten, Frankfurt, Germany, by
Dr.' Russell C. Artist. Brother
Artist's sermon w'as on the con:'
versions of Lydia and of the
Philippian jailor. He .is the
newest \vorker in the German·
field and is being supported by .
the Sears and ·Summitt church
". of Christ, Dallas, Texas.
On the sal1le day, two young
men ,vere. baptized by.· Otis
Gatewood at the·' close of the
English service held at· Nieder-'
. i~aeder . Landstrasse,'
headquar.
tel'S for the· missionaries.
Morni.ng· services were con~
.

/
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BIBLES
'Vhy not· get that ne\v Bible no\v?
Our. prices are the same as any\vh'ere
else. 'Ve .. can supply Bibles By
Thonlas Nelson and Sons, John C.
'Vinston, International t and 'Vorld

..

"

]81011.

·'Ve can supply'. Bibles in the I{ing
J a nles ' Version; the Anlerican revised
versi()n; and the· ne,v Standard revised. 'rhe 'Vorld Vision Bibles Ilave
nIl comntents made by members of the
church of Christ.,
'Vrite for prices or tell us ,vllat you
want and ,ve. shall supply ·prices.
1

.• * • •

NiCHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO·
. 'PEDIA ·

The creanl of years'· ot study by'
Brother NichQI is found in this little'
J?ook. ,The ans,ver
scor~s of ques- .
tiuna is at your finger. tip.· A handy
refere1)ce' nlakes everything more
available. Price ....·....-.......................·. S5e,

to
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A debate is scheduled 'be-

MORE THAN LIFE
. WEare printing this tract in German for the brethren in Germany. They
want any ~umber we can send up to
.100,000.
. We have the type set and the numberwe send will depend on the'help
we get. Will. YOU help send the message to these people, who a're· soan - .
xious to hear? .

t\veen l\ir. D. L.· "TeIch, Pent~
eeostal,' and, 111,YS,E 1£ s0l11etinle,
S0011.

J,us"r

SENDYOUR DONATI DN TO THE, GOSPEL
HERALD A'NO SAY FOR GERMAN TRACTS.
ANYONE WANTING TRACTS M'AY ORO'ERFRDM
OUR OFFICE.. '

"1'\"AS 'A PRIEST"
t'lll'
eg.
~ve in":'l'itob,,'
P,Qieslts Q~f,i,t Ilolll."j, C(fJt,,®!'icis"i~'
Read all' about it in the n10st enlightening and sensation'al book
~,
. In nlany years .
By ,EX-PRIEST 'LITCIEN "INET
Sonte of the' subjects studied in this' bool{ include such
Cha}lters as:
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy"
""'hy Priests Retnain' in the Priesthood" "
~'The l\Iental Tortllt'es of Confesssion"
. "'Vhv Ronlan Catholic Priests, become Protestants," and othel
interesting subject,S as: l\1ixed, Marriages, lVIass and 'Purgatory.,
Racl{ets.
The booh: also contains nantes, photos or biog-raphies of more
thana hunred ex~priests. The preface is ,vritten· b)r. LO\lis Lahaie,
ex-priest of St. :Roniface . l\'lunitoba.
.
Rush your order and one dollar to cover cost of sante to: '
· GOSPEL' HERALD,"RADVILI~E" SASK.
'
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REGiNA INVITES YOU
other congl'egations at these
lYon are cordially invited to rileetings".
attend' aliy or all the nleetil1gs
'It is is good for brethren to
of the church at 1459 Retallack nteet to d \vell, together in uni - "
St., R"egina.
t y , P s a Inl S 133. .
The opening service ,viII be,
Basket 111eals ,vill be served
at 11 aclockSullday, .l\iay28 ' in the 111eeting house each Sun'
anb evel'Y' night 'except Satur- day. "
day· fait t'tvo ,veeks, thl'o"ugh,
E. D.Ashby
.Tulle ,"9." "
\Ve have, been ',foi'tunate in ROY BURGESS, 1802 Caro·line .
securing the services .of Bro. South Bend, Indiana, l~eports- '
~~arl Al'llOJd ,of I(alispell', lVront.
OJ)e b"ap"tized in.ll1eeting here",."
'I'he Church is hoping "to' see a ,. at !\1ayo~ Florida. T\vo baptized
,.~' i' eat n U111 be}' of b l' e t hI' en f I' 0 m
at Pleasant Rid ge, neal' Wood-' ,

,

l'

You should have
this book.
$ 2.50 & up.

'·$.75
ABhor that w·hich is eyji. ,
,

,
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condition of the road at North Liv.ingstone. This ,vas a fine'. gesture on
the part of'the people ~vho arenlelU. hitn yet ashe \\'ould rush· up to set . ber~ of the United church ·at Livingthe Lord's table and to see, if the , stone •.
tenlpel'atul'cof the church ho'use \vas , ,The 1uneral ,vas conducted by the
just right. The children of the con-' editor of the Gospel Herald 'assisted
gregation loved Uncle Art as they
.. by his father.
called hinl because heahvays calllp ",May the- passi~lg of a kind, 'patient
.. to the· services \vith candies in' his father help a family to steadfastness·
pockets.. In fact, he \vas a favorite
of 'in the service of the Lord. Our sin.
the entire congregation. Ho\v, \ye do cerest synlp~thy goes out to Sister
luiss hilll. 'Ve "'ish \ve had l1lore- Seabrook. She hag been· a ... faithful
Uncle Art Hines in our ,congregations . servant of the Lord since she ,vas a
'Ve ,vould not \vishhhn back because young girl and fronl "her deep grief
he spent his allotted titne here faith- she shall arise ~o serve her God ,vith
J. C.' B.
fully serving the Lord. Therefore, he" even lllore devotion.

·Our ·Oeparted.

BOLr\ND,
.
.
On l\Ial~ch 21st, 1950,J Oh11 Alexander, Boland ,died at his residence; 663
Tate A vel, Halnilton, Onto He had
been in failing health for sOlne'tiine.
Born at Luckno\v, Ont., 73 years ago,
he had farlned in Saskatche,van for
·n1any years before COIning to lIanlilton in 1944.· In June, 1948, during R
tentlneeting at I V()n Ave.' \vi th 111y
. o\vn hands I baptized 1\11'. Boland and
his \vife into the' One Body, thec~l~lrch, \vhere he renlained a Inelnber
un til his death.
Besides his \vife, the fornler Enuua deserves' a rest fronl his la botu's and
Jane Rose, he leaves seven sons, six to be -at hOli1e with the Lord.
daughters and t\VO sistel's. Those of
Besides his \vidb\v, he leaves behind
the family whom I have met_ appeal' . to mOUl'n their loss otlier relatives
to be very affeCtionate and sym- and a host of friends, including breth-.
pathetic. The lonely mothel.nO\v left ren in thc Lord. ·Being in business in
without a companion ,vill, no doubt, the city for so many years the namc
find ~ompanionship, comfort and all Art Hines was known by nearly
her nceds supplied by. hcr children.
cvery OIlC. The funeral service was·
Servicc was condncted ill the ,.llupel conducted by brcthren Norman Star.

,

'

'

BI~OTHER

PETER l'iI'l'CHELL
PASSES
On April 3rd the brethren;- friends
and family of Bro. Peter Mitchell
laid him to rest. Bro; Mitchcll was·
bol'l1 in 1870 at Port Elgin, Onto He
lived 25 of his 80 yeal·S on Lulu Island in British Columbia. He became·
a member of the Church on Lulu Is-~o-;f~t~h~e~R~o~b~~i.a.n~so----ln~F~uu.:n:.L!elt!l'a~l~lI~odnltlLecr:
,L~iPJnleJ._~--'IlliIi1Ilgrv.,-~S:ntF!Jalrn~le~y;-=~H;;o~l~'n~'c~~:;s;tlr:e~,=,~,;V;'.a~l~t:el;rr-,-~laHn~,dWin 1923 a-nd. lived-succe ss£u lly
. itcd, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Cartwright and thc writer.
as a Christian for 27· years.
The. writer, assisted by Norman' Stai.W. F. Cox.
He was most Christlike iIi his atling, preachel: serving the Sanforu·
titudes, humbleness and dependabil.Ave. congregation, had chargc of the
SEABROOK
tty. He was truly a lovablc man. .
service. "And I heard a voice fr0111
Brothcr Anthony Seabrook was
Sis. Elizabeth Mitchell,. his wife,heaven saying, Write, Blessed arc the born in Grey County, Ontario, July his twodauglitel's, sisters Flora and
dead ,vho. die in the Lord frOll1 hence- 1, 1886. \Vhen a young luan he 1110V-, Elizabeth ',. and ,slnall
grandchild
forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that thcy ed with his parents to Algoma dis- . Daphne were those of his immediate
may rest frol11 thcir labours; for thcir trict of. Ontario. Here he spent the family he left.
\vol~ks follo,v' \vith th ern " (Rev. g'l'eaterpart. of his life. He spent a
The kno,vledge that Bro. Mitchell
short tirlle in· \Vestern Canada before li"ved as Christ \vanted hiln to is' a '
14:13).
.' 'Vorld 'Val' One· and then after great con1fort. And \ve cannot but
,V. F. Cox.
sp~nding sonle thne· overseas he l'e- feel happy for hini in his success in
. turned to Algolna.'
this life .and also in the ne,v life .he
HINES
In 1920 he obeyed the gospel and 1l1ust no\v kno\l/.
David, M~ Johnson.
Not long· since our· dearly beloved has since been a lneluber of the Noi-th
Bro. Art Hines· quiet'ly and peacefully Livingstone congregation. In 1921 he
slipped out of the present into the ,vas ll1arried to Sadi~, Bailey. To this
CHURCH MEETS. I N
. future. After quite a long illness the union eight children \vere' born. 'They
FARGO, N.D.
good· Lord took his sph'it hOlne. to all survive their father.
'fravellers ,yill
glad to krio,v, as
glory. The apostle Paul declares: "For'
Brother Seabrook is survived by his ,,~en as others that the' church RO'V"
\ve kno\v that if the earthly house of \vife, eight children, six daughters
nteets, in ' Fargo, North Daktoa. The
our tabe~'nacle be dissolved, \ve have and t,vo sons. He is surv~ved .by one
place of nleetingis'
Y.l\I.C.A~ Blue
. .
a quilding froll1God, a house not bi'other, Archie, of Iron Bridge, Onto
Room and the tinle is 7 :00 p.m. local
illade \vith hands,. eternal, in the Beside these there \vere a host of'
time.
heavens."-"We are of good courage,' other relatives to Inourn the· depar. Shoul.d you be in' Fargo contact·
I say, and are' ,villing· rather to be ture of our brother. All ,the fanlily
Broth~r Douglas R. Sha,Y, 1713 4th
absent fronl the body, and to be at ., had obeyed the gospel·. at the, time
St. N.
.
honle \yith. the Lord."· 2 Cor. 5 :1":8. their father died but the youngest
There are only a fe,v menlbets here.
'Vhat . a \vonderful m'essage!
one. She has 'not reached the age of and they ,yin· be nlost happy
.
h.aT.
If I anl not mistaken Bro. Art obedience.
your fello,vship.
Hines \vas a chart.er lnenlber of the' . . Brother 'Seabrook departed this
.
Sanford Ave. congregation. You could life. on April '19, 1950. The funeral'
Why not . se~d the· GOlpel Her.~
ahvays . depend on Bro~ Art to be in \vas held on April 21 froIn- the Unitto a friend""
bi~ place to see that, everythin~ ,\vas 'ed ,Church building at Livingstone .
A»hor tbat which is e~'"
This· was' done owing t. the tel~rible
.ill readiness for the service. I can see
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Robert Helsten, . with- help of yo~ng
l~en fr.om our Bible school, has be~n
conducting services there each -SunSMITHVILLE ANNOUNCING
fellowship together. - May God bless day G.fternoon. Two of the Frank. Ther,e is to be a gospel meeting' you as you r~ad this.
f~l't con verts wer~, _not Germans.
In SmIthville, Ont., from-May 7 to
. Your, Bro. and Sister in Christ
., One . was' a y.oung- Czech \vho stud21.
Brother Derrel Starling of
Ruth and Les. Grant.
ied law at the University of Prag1.1e
Salem,
Illinois
will
do
the .
until he had to, flee 'from the Compreaching.
, BELGIUM NEWS
munists. He was an outstanding
. ~rother _.~llis , says _meetings are
The fii'st' gospel meeting ever' athlete and' because he was a leaddOIng very well-in Smithville with conducted in -Belgium is being er in the largest sport organization'
the help, of preachers from Beams- planned by Brother S. F. Timmer- in his country, which' organization
ville and St. Catherines.
man, Jr., to be- held at_ - Liege in opposed the I{eds, he -saW that ~i~
May. It will be in the hall in do\vn- -life was in danger. He is a - very
. --~
, HOLLAND WORK
-to\vn Liege -(a city of thre-e~quartel's -fine young man and is making plal{~
. Zeal and enthusiasm mounted to of a million- population) which our to go to An1erica under_ the DL,Its highest peak in- thi~ \vork. Per- brethren now have for full-time use: placed Person's program. The other
mits for remodelling the -buildina
Attractive signs _ \vere. recentlv' convert was a young S\viss - from
that was purchased in Amsterdan~ put up t9 identify the meeting Zurich who is attendin-g our Bible
have now· come through.
place -of the churc~.- and the _special Training school. Another conv~~rt
series of meetings will be well ad- \vas Herr Meidinger, a- post - office
~w6 _more wei'e baptized in Holland in the month ,of February~ . ,vertised. Because of the difficulty officia,lwhose: wife. son and daught .. of pr-eparing' a series of sermons er-in-law preceeded hinl in gospr~l ,BRO. GRAN-T MOVES NORTH
for this effort in the French lang- obedience and hav~ been Un11511aEv
Brother, Leslie Grant has been uage, Brother- Timmerman expects active in. the Lord's \vork. Two of
laboring- with .the church in Indian to use some of those _he has workeu - our melnbers have gone to Anlerica '
Gap, Texas, : since completing his up in the 18 lTIonths he has been l!l-Dieter Goebel, to studv in D_avirl
school, \vork at A.C.C. -Now 'heha3 Belgiuni~
-Lipscomb College, and Gerda Hentaken up work with the church in
Later in the - summer, Broth~r drich, a nurse, to nlake ·her hOlne in
Rochester, New York.
Maurice Hall, who is ,vorking - -in -WHmmgi(Hl,-BA-J-.----f.-J-!-h-~o:r+t-o--r-:~P-I~~------:-~--He is anxious to have ail- visitors - Paris, and Brother Timmerman may . mas slump in attendance at se'rvices
~no\v that this work which _- began exchange'
meetings,
since
the is' past and inter~st in ollrmeetings . '.
.
1n the Y.M.C.A. has now a buildin d - French language is spoken in both is clinlbin~. Bro. Llovd Collier h(1S
of its own. The building is located nations.
started _a Bible cla!-'s in a new secon Wellington St.
_
At last report. four more in Liege -tion of to\vn, -Sund8V Bihle clRsse!"i
Brother _Grant and the little COll- were on the point.of obeying the for children' have been star'ted at.
grega qon ther~' will -need all tht~ Gospel but, had not fully made up the university church. .'
en-couragement we can give thelu their mirtds. Leaving the CatholIc
After Christmas the Bihle TraintIs Rochester is 85~ Catholic. _
church is=a major step in a nation ing school, \vhich ~ince its - heginBrother - Grant's address is 47 like Belgi_um, where an over.whehn- ning more tha'n a year ago \vas 10Wellington Ave. infJ: majority of the population is cated in Koenigstein. 12 miles ~nva~r
We will let Brother Grant speak Catholic and' the church absolutelv started the ne\v -year in Frankfurt,
for himself:
_dominates government, social and in buildings formerly u~pd' bv OU1_"
Dear Bro. Bailey:
business-life.
_
boys' home. These buildings are
On-March the 19, 1950. we began
Daniel T. Ward. Eld~r.
t\VO barracks donated bv the' armv·.
\vork .\vith the Church in Rochester,
Chairman, Belgium COlnmittee. A third barrack \vas -added recent.New. York~ This group of Chris..
~y. A number of the- mi~sionaries
tians although small in number
GERMAN WORK
and students of the school worked
~re larg~ in enthusiasm.
They
Twenty-five people baptized in in getting the new home into shape
began some 12 or 13' years ago in a -Gerluanv in January and- February. by spending a recent Saturday and .'
Y.M.e.A. _but _have now a building
- ,By Keith Colelnan, F~ankfurt,
Monday in painting. T\vo lneet')n Wellington St. nearly -paid
for
Germany.
ings \vere held durin1! Febl'uarv to
\vith a -preacher's home p~rtlv furnTwenty-five people - obeyed thp. make plans for an en];:n'gerl train'~hed. Thev -want -to see souls saved Gospel in the first two months of - ing _pl'ogram" next fall. ·Brethren
from -etern1ity's, punishment. They 1950. - ,During these two month~Richard Walker and Russel Artist
:)ought a hOlTIe and converted _'th~ - 1172 packages of food and clothing of -Munich and Zurich resnectivelv"
rlownstairs -to' an auditorium and were received from America and who plan to teach in the -Bible
~he upstairs to a preachers home. 986 people were helped ~n Frank"- srhool, were present. It \vill eventti~
They. are not yet able to -supportnle 'furt -~alone. _ Fortunatply' _the winter ally be housed in the new building"'ull time but we b~lieve God will has -been mild, and for this -reason ,to· be constructed -across· the street
',.,
()nen the -doors. We invite you to an~ _ because economic conditio~~from the University_ of Frankfurt
visit with us at any time and if you Clre better -we, have not _seen,as much, _Students from Amel~ica \viI be e!lknow
anyone living -near here 'suffering as \ve saw last. winter.
who would be interested let Us.
Six of the converts . were from couraged· to take our· Bible COUl'ses
know. Lets all us northerners get Hanau. a- city .of some 30 00.0, about -,while attending t?e' - university or
1)etter acquainted by having ,- more - -12 miles from Frankfurt- Brother- \vhile -doing mission \vork.
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glory through. the church.
since· hostilities ceased.· Every- Ger-, said to the· apostles, "For it is not
The auditorium at Niederrader lnan, family was ,affected' in some' 'ye that speak, but· the'Spirit' of .
has 'taken on· a ne\v look in the very great way-loss of a member your Father that speaketh in you."
form of refinished floors, new cur- , . of the family, permanent physic-aI' Matt. 10 :20. Also the apostle Paul
tains, pulpit and chairs. ,These im-, injury or long imprisonment away said, uIf any man thinketh· himself
prove,ments .were badly needed and from honle. of ,a family melnber, to be a prophet, or' spiritual, let hhp
are conducive to a more\vorship-: loss of home,· loss of-business etc .. commandment of the Lord. 1 Cor.
ful service. Brother Frank Pact's Nearly every block of every great 14: 37.
tract, "What Happened after John city continues to sho\v the results
The subject of the inspiration of
D~ed," has been translated into . of war. War has left its terrible the Bible is very important, for if
German and five-thousand copies scar. The peoplewa'pt and need a the Biple is -not a divinely inspired
have been printed. This tract on· better way of life. 'The Gospel is book,then it is not a 'safe guide,
church history should -do' much the only solution and we afe happy being but the work of fallible 'man
good. The n1issionaries continue to. Jor, the opportunity of pr~aching it. and could not produce. ~absolute
take time • to study the Getman here. We believe the preaching of faith in anyone. -. But: if it can be
language. Several attend classes the pure gospel is the' best thing\ve proved that the Bible is of Divine
t\VO nights a
,veek offered free can do to help prevent another war. origin, then all responsible beings
under the Army Education Pro- We are deeply grateful to 'everyone are under obligation to recognize it '
gl'an1. The head of the speech de- of you who has had a part in <:>ur' as such,and be guided by its teach~ ,
partn1ent of the University
of work. Keep' seriding good. used ings, and will thereby be Inade free
, Frankfurt still helps some' of the, clothing.· Gifts for. food or tracts 01' frOl!! the false teachings of men.
n1en \vith their sern)ons.' Brother Bibles can be sent to us through The Bible contains many internal
Roy Pahner has begun to preacn, the Broadway' Church 6fChrist, evidences, of Divine inspiration, be,vithout reading;', Brethern Helsten' -Lub.bock, , 'Texas.
Remember to sides the external proofs that also
and Bunn' are, able to do this
. t an d an In
· fid' e I WI'11 come .as
. also. p. ray for us. ,To Christ be ,all the- eXIS,
Ahnost five years have passed
. near being ,convinced by this internal proof., In the first "chapt.=r
and first tw'o 'verses of Paul's letter
to the "Hebrews, \ve read these

NewsFrom. Missoula, Montana

,lnee In .
The church at, Missoula - is ex- sponsorIng
spoken un to the fathers in the pro-,
Brother Wesley -Haven" who has phets· by divers. portions· and, in'
pecting to have a protracted gospel
ll1eeting frOln June 28 through the labored \vith the Missoula congrc- divers manners, hath at the end 'cf
.
first t,vo Sundays in July.
gation for a number of ,years, ]8 these days spoken unto us 'in his
,Brother Don Gardiner' is to be.
ho,v going to work with, the little Son, ,vhom he appointed heir of all
the preacher. The Highland ave.
th.ings, thr'ough' whom also he made,
,'congregation
at
Polson,
Montana.
congregation in Abilene, Texas, IS
,the\vorlds."
Now as, the Old
Testament of the Bible-contains
God's \vords to the fathers in the
prophets, and the New Testament
contains the ,vords of God' spoken
" unto us in His Son, and taking
lIarry Meakes
these· verses. of scripture· at , their
In the Encyclopedic Edition of ,the Holy, Spirit and were inspired face, value, theri the· Bible .contains
God's teachings to - man. '
the Winston Dictionary, the ,yard . by God.
"inspira,tion" is given three. differSome of the classical' writings . That the Bible ,was given by the
ent. In,eanings,' \vhich are as follows: and poetry of ,vriters other than i.nspiration of God' appears 'by the
1. The. act of drawing air into take knowledge of the things Which 'harnl0ny of its several parts. ,To
the'lungs; ,
I write unto you, that they are the illustrate this, let us suppose,' thn.t
,2. The influence" or
hnpulsc the writers of the Bible are spoken a, great building is. to . be erected.
,vhich causes creation in art, litera- of as be'ing inspired, but this is not There are men in different counture, music, etc;, or the effect upo~ because they are inspired ,by God tries, over a great period of tJme,'
the creative iInagination of beauty, but ,because of their effect upon the speaking different languages, all
power, terror or otheremotion81 creative imagination of emotional getting out material unknown to
force;
forces. ,In contrast· to this, the each other, and· when all the' differ3. rfhe supernatural influence of Bible, though written by the hand ent parts come' together a perfeet
the -Holy, Spirit on sacred \vriters of men, came into being by the building is erected. '/This is imand teacl~ers; as, scripture given by direct gui<;:lance of God's Spirit, possible unless guided· by a divine
the inspiration of God.
which is called the. Holy Spirit. hand. This is the way . the Bible
Now our subject is t,he· inspira- Thi~ is, the. claim, made by the' was written:, there are .66 books in
the Bible, thirty-nine of which are
tion of the Bible, according to this writers themselves.
third definition of the Winston die·
David, the \vriter of the P~alms, in the Old Testament and 't\ventytionary, or
other words th~ fa~t said, "The Spirit of Jehovah spake seven are in the New Testament.
that the Sa~red \vritingsand teach- by me, and his \vord \vas 'upon my They are written by about forty
ings of the Bible came into being tongue." II 'Sam. 23:2. 'An,d the persoris during a period _of 1500
,by the supern~tural influence" of apostle MattheW. records that Jesus - yearS. Genesis tJ:1e first· book' wa'!
.
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\vritten by Moses, .and Revelation, this earth untn--M-.-a-la-c-':h-i-c~l-o-se-d-=...at-h-e~~:t..:'--=--"--- -~_uuw..r
the last book, was written by John
Old Testament with a. pl'oph. ecy ()f the Lord's coming.
o and much of the detalO} COJ1-.
the ~postle. Among the- authoi~s o~ It
In the second·· chapter of the
were kings, fishermen tradesmen.
..
'
Book .of Daniel we learn f~'OIh a
.
11 . '
. , cernlng it. The records. of History rev. elation. m·ade to Danioel .that.· t.he
\
a doctor a ta x-co ector; some were
b
k
f
I
~
rIch, some poor, some from·, the
0.0 s 0
ater events tell of these. everlasing . kingdom,
of
which
city, some born in ,the country. thmgs happening exactly as they Christ,of course, is king, would be
The Old and New Testaments are were foret~ld· many years,· and set up during the fourth universal
separated b O t
1 .
even centurIes beforeo-' We can do empire from that time, and ·hIOstO·l',y
.
y an
In erva of nearly·
four . hundred
years.·
·
dno. thin. g els.e but conclude· that God· books show this empire to be the
Another proof of' the inspi,ration
Irec.ted the writers of these pro-. Roman Emph'e.'.· Malachi wrote
of the Bible is the majesty of its phe:les to write what hey did es- that the Lord was to come while.
.. peclally . when those same w;iter-~· the· te-m'·pIe \1:'a.~
yet. standlOng.
s y 1e. C ompare your· favorite pie-ce
d t
:)
oft lite1'ature
written by any of the rna e he same claim. Isa.iah wrote Malachi 3:1. . Micah foretold the
m
d
.
·
that G~d said, "I have put my place of His birth; Micah 5 :2,· and
.of ore
i rno
ern wrIters
In ht
this day words. In thy mouth." Isaloah.· 51."1 n°)0 His. - crucifixion His burial H'civilizatio
d
'1"
..
n an
en. Ig enrnen t, Other things that were '. foretold
. . '
15
WIth the chapter· on . "love" found
resurrection, . His ascension· into
in the 13th chapter of 1 Cerinthi- ~el'e His· character, many events heaven, and His crowning as a
ans for beauty of expression.· Also .m His life, including His miracles, king. Each and everyone of these
contrast. the 23rd Psalm ""ith any
There are many prophecies writ-· prophecies have been. fulfilled, the
of t~e more moderp masterpieces .~en in the Old Testament concern- record of which we have in the
of .hterature. None will equal the mg the Jews,. but the 28th chapter New Testament.
Bible.
f'.l
Deuteronomy contains the most reAs the Bible is inspired by the
The truth and . purity of 'the ·markable and minute prophecy all-wise· and loving God, will you
teachings of the Bible and their ever uttered. This prophecy was not recognize it as such, and be
power over the· minds . of muUi- that a fierce nation from afar
guided by its teachings?
tudes who are familiar with them :which would .be swift as an eagl~
is further proof of - their divine and speaking .a strange' language
source. . Compare the countries would come uDon the children of
Sl\IITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY
where the Bible is read with othel; Israel, sparing. neit.her young nor·.
This boo\{ nlust' come on yotir):n-t.'---countries and notice. the' difference old, and, breaking· down their city . next toaconcordance. A ,wealth of in. the. value
.
.
.
.
In,
that is placed, on walls
.
, p Iunod~·
eling an d k"ll"
. lIng many, _
formation
on Bible
subjects
and Bible
human life.. Queen Victoria at- and scatte.l'Ing .them,· and that many
,
tributed the greatness of the Brit" would' be sold into Egypt as slave3, places. A standard for many years.
igp Empire to the influence of the and scattered throughout the na- Price, $3.00.
Bible':·
. _ .
t~ons of the earth,· and that they
-------No proof is, more conclusive than would be a hiss and· a byword. In THE PEOPLE'S N.E'V 'TESTAl\lENT
the' fulfilment· of prophecies of fu- 7~ AoD." the Romans' ,besieged· th8
'VITH NOTES
By B. 'V. J oh~son
ture events. No man today can· cIty of Jerusalem. They \vere fieree
There aret,vo volumes. The first
foretell· with . accuracy even the _,men of battle, . having; the swift
most. important things that will eagle- for a standard, and they re- one contains the gospels and Act~.
happen one hundred years or more garded neither young nor old. The The second, the epistles and Revela .. '
tion.11he King J anles, Version and the
from today, let alone their minor . historian ' Josephus, records tha. t English Revision are given side by
details. Yet this is what the _ Old - L240,490were slain, and - that 99,,, s.ide. This comnlelltary has been on
Testa~ent writers did. The Old 200 were taken prisoner and . sold the 'market for years but recently an
Testament abounds with p r 9phe- into Egypt, until no buyer could be edition sold in six weeks.. This is the
cies of events that were to tal<e found for them. Jews are no\v most concise commentary that we
,knolV. We recommend these books fer
place at a later date. Not. only that found in every nation, and they are
library.
,
but many of the minor details were everywhere·- a hiss and by\vord, your
Either book for S3.00.
foretold, as well 'as the time and and are living proofs to t.he inspiraTHE GOSPEL HERALD
ItADVILL£, SASK.
order in which· th~se things were tion of the Bible. '
• * *
to . happen. 'Historical records both
A complete history of the life· of
from the Bible and from other re- Clilrist was written more than eight
A MUST FOR EVERY'
liable sources show the fulfilment hundred years before He was born.
,
,LIBRARY
of these predictions in - the most This detailed account of His. life
CRUD.EN'S 'CONCORDANCE
exact detail. For example there could· not have been \vritten in ado.
You should study your Bible ~s
filled in ev.ery detai!. When' great vance, unless the Creator . of the
,veIl as -read it. You need a complete
cities such as Babylon, Nineveh,. universe had guided .those who
and Tyre were at the very . height wrote.' Ther~· are. prophecies . of cQncordance in order to study prop- .
of their prosperity,· and g~ory, and were, prophecies '~ade of what erly .. Any' ,~e.rse can h~ found as long
,vhen there were no visible signs of would· happel). to the . descendantg as you kno\v one word. '- You can find
their downfall, prophets .such' as of Noah, of Ishmael, -and of Abra- out ho,v man~ times' any ,vord is used
Isaiah. Jeremiah, - Ezekiel, .Nahuln, ham. and those·: things that \vere in the Bible and\\'here.Price, $3.50.
andZe.phaniah prophesied- not only prophesied of th.em have been fultheir downfall but., also the cause the coming of the LOf.d . arid. Savior·
is. your subscrlptton .duf"
his lineage was foretold by Moses . 'from -qenesis to Malachi; from the.·
Abhor that which is evil.
in the first '. ·books· of -. the Bible. - time 'tile first sin was· committed on,
•
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
Alnesdale, Onto

Meet Here

Ban nerman, Man.,
Beamsville, Onto
8engough, Sask.
Lalubton Schoolhouse'
Brookhig, Sask.
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
Calgary, Alta.
017 15 AY~'I 'V.
Carman, Man.,
Charlton Station,' Onto
Collingwood, Onto

Honle of' Adolph

Ice Lake, Onto
I
Jordan"Ont.
Kisbey, 'Sask. ,
Lulu Island" B.C.
LestQck, Sask.
Manson, , Man.
Meaford, Onto

A. B. Culp
Gea.· H.Ashby

a~m.'

Thur~day,

Sp.rn; "

G'

PI

'
15
7 30
eorge
lypel'S
10.30, 11.
a.m.,..
p.nl· Ivar l{l'istiullson
10.30 a.n1·, 7.30 p.m. ;, 'A.Larose
11
11

Nelson

a.lll.
a.lll.

.

10 a.lll.; 11 a.ll1. ;8.30 p.m.
,10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.lll.
\Vednesday, .Sp.n1.
10, 11 a.lll. & 7 p.m~ ,
10, lla.nL, 7 p.nl.
Wednesday, 8 p.IU.

Sterling ·and North Oval
1,'on Ave. at Robbol'ongh

H arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.

.E~, Robins

7.30 pm. Ray W. BU){er, 514 15 Ave W.
R. 11. LaycocK, Itose banK, nlau.
11 a.DI.,
'A.lllos Beevers
11 a.m.,' 8 p.nl.
. Frauk. I(neesha 'v .
10 . a.lll., 'II a.ll., 7 p . D I . '
,

77 Sanford Ave. S.

Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

Jolui

Secretary

~~'!,~llt·~i.15 pm;

Church Hon~e St. l\Iarie St.
O'vn church hOlue

Creston, B.C.
Estevan,Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q.
Forest Ji'arnl,
Fenwiok, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

Lord'sUay

1U:30 a~m.
10, 11 R.Ill., 7 p.nl. ,
11

'

. May, 1950·

2 p.Dl.

Ro\vell Schoolhouse
Henderson School

,

ChUl'p.h .Honle, Village
2 p.Dl.
Bible 8s11001 bldg., half lllite east 11 a.nl.
, of Lark Hill school
1 1-4 lniles south of, corner store 10.30, 11 R.Ill.
C.. G~ l\lcPhee, Evg.
10, :;'1 a.lll., 7 p.m.
I-Iollle· of Bert I{:elnp
11 a.lll.
, 5t'8 Blundell Rd ..
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p. lll.
HOlne of H. 1\1. Start
2.~0 p.lll.
J etTrey 8.chool House
2.30 p.rn"
Nelson Street
_10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Wesley Cool(, FOllthill:' Onto
Jack Cart,,'rigilt, 121 Edgeillont St., S

··N. 'V. Starling, Evg.
. Albert Jones, ~48 London St., S.
. Claude Cox, 17 Ai'chibald St.'
, W. },i'. Cox, Evg.
Os\vald IIodges
Robert 'l'etreau

'

Abe \VilsOIlj
G. A. CO,l'lJett, R.R.L
Jim Hugo '
Da vid 1\1. Johnson

.'

Phone 1363 W

.

,

'W. J. !{ii'by
Noris J.' Ellis

8~p~.~n=1·~------~~nm~~~-ru~'tUvr~~~__________~
-M i Ily, Sask~.------'-----PFwhle Hill SGll AA~~__________'~T~}~lU~I~·s~d~a~y~,~.
a.nl~
Minton, Sask.
"IIollle of Floyd Jacobs,
11 a.nl.,
Montreal, . Que.,
Legion ,Halll, 4536 Verdun Av_e.
10.10, 11.30 a.ln."
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Moose Jaw. Sask.
S.· i\Iain at Honle'
11'
7
Clarence' Bien, 1023 Carleton $t. W.
,
a.m.,
p.m.,
N anainlo, B.C.
,'.
930 St. George St.
North Livingstone, Onto
Ogema, Sask.
HOllle of H. I(rogsgaard
Omagh, Onto
Orangeville, Ont. '
Legion Hall
Port' Colborne, unto
. Hydro Building, Hmberstone
Per,ryville, Sask. '
1'.1 eetillg ,House just l.J' orth of
Perryville School.
Port CraWford; B.C.
Pine Orchard, Onto
Radville, Sask.
Third Avenue. '
Regina, Sask~
145D Retallack St.
Sarnia, Onto
Saskatoon, Sask.
Sault Stet Marie

,Cornel' Russell and, Cobdeu St.
713 1\fcPhersonAvel
Hig-h\\'ay No. 17, just off l\'1cNab

Summercove, Sask.
Tintern, Onto
Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Onto
Toronto, Ont.,

Toronto, On't. '

,

Vancouver, B.C.
V letort a, B.C.

3 p.nl.

2;30, 3.15,,3.30

'Nornlall Stral{el', \VisiJaart

John ,lVlallory

11 a.m.
10, 11 a.DI.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
10.30, 11' a.'nl., 7 p~m.
Thusday, 8 p.m.
. 1 0, 11. a. rn ., 7 P .111 •
11 a.lU.
10.45, 11.15, 7.30, p.nl.

H()\val'dl\lcClure, R. 8, Ne\Vlllarket

B. Kl'ogsgaard, 706 Queen St.

-H. HIbbard, 264 E111nla St., Ph. 2896J
Phone, 98644,
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 .charles St.
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794\V,

Qlare Kindy
'''/V. F., Elli~
E{Jgal' G. Wiley" 79, Wiley St.

, 3 ' p.Dl. '

.~

,

Tuesday, 7.30'
10, 11 a.nl.,' 7 p.nl.
M. G. ~rfller, 61 Geol'ge, Seey.
'Vednesday, 8 ' p.m.
,John \Vhitfield, 5 Clarl{, 8t.
Varsity School
11 a.nl.' ' , '
marl Jacobs, 1\[cCord, Sask
10.10, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas. S. 'Perry, R.1 Vineland ,
Vaughan Rd. & !\faplehvood Ave. 11 a.lll., 3, 7., p.n\. . . John ,'1\1acI{ay,. 7' Locust Ave.,
,
WEfdnesday, 8.15 p.m.
1\'lt. Delinls, Onto
,
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a;nl., 3, 7 p . m . ' 1\1. Peddle,' 3 Playter Crest
'Wed.' Bible StudY,,8 p.m.
. T. J., l\iitchell, Evangelist
Rayvie\v Ave.' at Soudan ' , '
9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. ,
E. S. Trussler, 13 Al yin Ave.
One block south of EgUnton
Wednesday,' 8 p.m."
Fel'll Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 11, ,a.m., 7 p.nl~ ,
R. E. Peckhanl, Port Credit, R. 1
Thursday
8 p.m., 10.30 W .. p.m.
'.
Cor. 12th Ave. E. Carolina St.
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30' p'.m. . ,'A. SumnlerscaJe's, 6112 Commercia.

Cor. R,aynlond . Beecher 8ts.·

~

16~O

Tue.'

I"el'n\vood
Rd., '.
..

"

Wawo,ta, Sask.
Windsor;, Qnt.

HonH~ of 'V. W. Hush·and
·405 ' Curry Ave.

WI"nlpeg, Man.

. 110

Wlnnlpog, Man.

3.00 p.m.'

COl·.~ Niagara St.· & l\lanning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.Dl., 7 p.m.

,

. .

J alnes. Morris, ~30 St. George St.
,Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis l{rogsgaard
.
R., F. BrO\V11, Oakville, Ont.~' R.I. '
BO'b NIcCol'Jl1ack, 17 E. Broad\vay
Irwin 'Vallace
'

Thusday, 8 p.Dl.
1\J eel iIig House just east of Village 11 a.nl.

Selkirk, Onto
Smithviire, Onto
St. Catharines, Ont.'

St. Catharines, Ont.

2.30 ,p.nl.
'
2, 3 p.nl., Thurs. 8 p.m.
11 a.m. "
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

~herhrook

Street ,

N.W. cor. ~arg~nt Ave ..,
·3'8 Burn-ell Street
'
1. 1·1-' blks.
A~e.
-, north- .Portage
.'

.
'

-,

'

,

.~

.~

8, p~m.~ Thur. 8 p.m.

D,dvEJ

11 ,. a
'. : m · W a l t e r 'Hovind ,.' R.R.-:2.
.
,. '
Phone .1f4496,
' . ..,.
11 . a.m.
li,';11 a.m., 7.p,.in.··
W. D. Bro\yn, 2877 Parent Ave.
"

'

11 a.m., 12.16, 7' p.m.
, Wadnesd~y, 8 'p.m.
·19.30, 12 a.m." ~ ,
. Wednesday,,8,.p.ni.'

,.ro. ,.

,

Phone 722-746

"~.,W.

,

.

Tovell, 2Cf4, Aubrey St.,
, Phone 72;.746
.','
.A~ H. ·lleamfsR, 1OO'! :mMlafac Sl
' .', Fhene '280'B2~', -'. . . .... :., . -' ,~, .

.

,

•
"

.'
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The Winnipeg Flood
"God moves in a mysterio~s \Vay,
His wonders to. perform." Thus the
disastrous flood 'that has-struck at
our C~tr and this part of the Prov..
inee o~ Manitoba, has impressed on
our minds, and brought before our
very eyes the greatness and majesty
of God. We kno,v not the reason for
the many things,. the Lord does, but
\ve must be, \villing to accept, thenI,
and use the opportunities that ai~e
created by reason of them, to bring
honor and glory to His great and
-holY- ' n a m e . .
So' it is that\ve accept the situa...
,tion, and are truly thankful that the
conditions are not any' \vorse than
they areo First of all, may 'I say that
,ve feel that \ve have been most for...
tunate in that most of us, that is,
members of the church hel'e have so
fal: escaped the ravages of the' flood.
All so far have been taken. care of
and' are not in, anyilnmediateneed
of assistance, aJ:ld this \ve are sure
\vill give pleasure to' all those \vho
. ~re concerned about us.
Many lettel~s have been received by
~s offering assistance, and sympathy
and ,ve surely do· appreciate the
tho~ghtfulness of all \vho have nlanifested such a fine Christian spirit.
As we have said" ,vhile ,ve do not'
require assistance ourselves" there.
are thousands \vhQ' \viII need plenty
of assistance, and brethren here is
our opportunity. We have already
written to those \vho have offered as...
( sistance ,.suggesting they send forward their contributions whether it,
be clothing or funds and we shall be
very happy to m~ke distribution as
seems- best. Many, ·had to ,leave their,
homes \vith but a few MINUTES no..
tice' llnd
everything, and' if in
~ny' wa_y. we can assIst those who' ,are
thusa'fflicted that should be our 'obli~
gation and privilege." Here ,is ,vhere
we can show our Christianity in a
practical way.

lost

of

Quite a, number
the congrega ..
tion have assisted in the building of
dykes,' feeding the \vorkers, assisting
in. evacuating, etc., and no\v \ve have
the, oppo:rtunity of as,sisting in ,a
material .\vay.
_Well oyer 70,000 have been evaeu ..
ated fronl Winnipeg and suburbs and
many. of these ,vin' ·have little or
nothing to return to,henee' the task
of re-establishing them, \vill' be an
hnmense task, and anything \ve can
do .to. lighten, .the burden ,vill be

".,:',

June, 1950

. .!

.
;

'. We,l'eceived ,avery descriptIve letter fl'om Brother Tovell

of~

the.SherbrookSt. congteg-

.

,

atlon, In regard to the flood
but it was too late for this is~
sue.

Missionaries Coming Home on. Furlough .

-:

-

"

"

,Church of Christ l\fission,
'P.O. Box 132,
Livingstone, N~R.,
~efu------~--~--~----------------~~~~~~~------~--~
ary 28, 1950.
At this \vriting the flood level still Dear Bro. Bailey, '
,
stands at the danger point of 30 feet
Well, at long -last, ,it seelns -that
'2 inches \vhich is about 12 feet above G d
0
in His o,vn good tinle has re~'
the 1948 peak. Should this- level go' nl0ved the difficulties \vhich have
higher there is little doubt but that b een hin
. d ering us from getting a\vay
'
many of us ,vill be 'affected. We -the biggest one of \vhich has been
should all be brought to realize the ',to' find sonleone to take our place
ll1: i g h ty hand of God, and to conle \vhile \ve' are a'vay. 'Bro. Leonard
f,ace to face \vith the fact that ,ve. B al°1 ey from Bula\vayo
'
has' offere~ to
kno\v not, \"hat our' lot \vin be, \ve' h'l
hOI
e p. \V 1 e \ve are gone and he has
know, not \vhen our call nla'y be, and " b een h ere f or nearly t,vo ,veeks no,v
ho,v \ve need to be re3: d y for that . getting on to the ropes.- He -and' his
tinle. Very fortunately only one life 'folks have been in BuIa\va\vo since
. has' been lost throughout, the dange, l' 1n.38 , h
iJ
" \v en they came o~t from E;ng- '
period,' and, this canle so suddenly land. They, have been helping \vith
that there ,vas no opportunity to . both the \vhite and native \vork, ·and '
escape. This per'son,vas helping to so in addition to 'ha~ing a ,deep in ..
bOflrd up' a ,dool'\vay and \vithout terest in the _\vork, they have also
\varning' the door gave \vay I and the had a ,lot of practical expe.rinece with
suction ,vas so strong, that he \vas, the natives.
.' '
dr.a\vn right in and disappeared imI 'returned from Kaimo Sunday"
.
,n1E~~ia.tely and dro\vned.'
,vhere I spent nearly a ,veek helping
"We l<no,v not' the day nor the Bro. Echols get the nI0vieswe have
hour." HO\v lllany of us are ready taken of the \vork edited. We have
for such an elllergency? 'Ve need to about fifteen minutes of film on the
he l>~'epared~
_
orPJ:ians, about another fifteen min .. '
l\fay \ve say once again that \ve ·utes of a trip by scotch-cart do,vn
. do ,very sincerely" appreciate' the ,to Siajumba-tosho\v thenl the slides
. many letters . of sympathy received" of the Life of Christ -as "ve promised .
·and offers of assistance, and \ve hope them in August that\ve would, try
and pray that \ye may also show our to -do-and 'abo~t 10' minute~ of just
,appreciation by using, the opportun- . general shots on the" miesion., These,
ities that shall come· to us ' thrQugh' ' \ve feel,' put \vith the ones. Bro. Shewthisen:tergency.
nlaker used while 'he was in the
.
Arthul' H. Beamish.
(Continued on Page 14)
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instrunl~nt, the heart, is all ,,'e need.

Singing Praises To God
~~oy

SONG DIRECTOR, I{IND OF l\IAN? '

Burgess

(Thoughts in this article ,vere
gleaned from, a "singing school" conducted ,in Albany, Georgia, by Bro.
Curtis Manor of Lansing, l\lich.)
All are COil1111anded to ~si~g psalms,
hynlns, and spiritlJal. so~gs: We sing
to express joy that is ill our hearts.
"Is any nlerry (cheerful) let him sing
psalnls." (Janles 5,:13).
.,
PURPOSE OF O'UR SINGING

JUl1,e,1950

Above 'All, Sing To God. An exanlph~' is nU1uber 150 in Christian
hy~nns: "Abide ,vith Ine". A prayer
-and petition to God in song. Another
song of praise is number, 275 '''B~ess'ed be' thenanle". In the name of the
Lord there is salvation (Acts 4:12).

1"he '''Leader'' is ,not a substitute
for our singing. All are to sing ,vho '
have voices., To sit idly by and "Lis- ; .
ten" is not God's ,yay. Physical conditions 111ay hinder, 'but,ve are' all
,to sing. If joy is ther~, it 'v ill out.
"What kind of 111an should the leader
be ?(a) A· faithful nle1nber of the
church. Shame o,n brethren 'vho call

In his blessed name ,ve ,vere baptized (Matt. 28: 18 20 ; Acts 2 :38). In on sectarians to direct the Lord's
his na111e is renlission of s1'ns (Luke ,praise. Why not ask, thelll to preach,
24 :46-49) ~ Whatsoever ,ve do in ,vord
and lead prayer too! (b) A 111an ,vho
Not For Entel'taiRn\ent. Ho,vever, or deed' is to be done in his' nan1e kno,vs his songs. Sonle, brothel' says:
all who love the old songs of ZiOll (Col. 3:16, 17). His good name is I'll start this song but I do not know
,vill be "entertained" and ,'satisfied as above evel'y nallle. (Phil. 2 :~, 10). it. You carryon". If you don't kno,v
long as the praises of God fio,v.'
"Praise his nalne ye heavens adore it, don't start it. (c) A nlan conse~
Not, ,As .i\. Canlouflag' e '''cover ' u p " , . '
..
crated enoug'h to singing to prepare
hinl." "\Vol'thy, art thou" "Hallelujah
As a brother suggested 9 nce , Quickly,
his' songs in 'advance. To "Thu111b
praise J ehova~".
L~t us ari~e and sing a song" and
'through" the book at the last llii~ute
('over up this noise ,vhile the rest of
'Ve \Yorship ,Vhen 'Ve Sing,.
is ,distasteful an~' distracting, and
the cro,vd asse,111bles. (late COIners).
\Ve ll1Ust \vorship God, in Spirit and sho\vs a lack of interest. (d) A 111an
Unto Edifying., "Speak' to one an- in truth if' it is . to be' acceptable. of self c,onfidence., If hekno,vs his
other" in songs. (Col. 3:16)'. Our joy (John 4:24). Unaccompanied singing songs, this will take -care of itself.
and adnliratio'n for God and Ilis great is not acceptable.\Ve are to sing ,vith (e), A 111an' ,vho is cheerful. GI00111
blessing' al'e thus passed fr0111 one to the heart. M&n-Illade instrn1l1ent" is can overshado~v--:-ihe.......lv.hole.-co.l~F.~;~~~~-__
the other,. Our faith is... strengthened. not needed. The melody of the heart tion. (£) One who picks appropriate
Our deterlllination for the one COll1- is ,,'hat God \vants. (Eph. 5: 19).
songs. "Oh ,v,hy' not tonight" is 'n~t
1110n Cause binds us closer and closer
\Ve Il1Ust kno\v 'vhat\ve sing. "Only appropriate in the' 1110rning. An extra,
to one another' and to God.
~)elieve" cel'tainly teaches error. 'Ve g ood song' for night services. "Just
,
"1' 1 b' l'
,,' 0' 'F' h as· I anl" "Free 'Vatel'C!" "J'e' Stts 1· S
Sing To Teach. T,vo eXRlnples can say' I'u y e leve, . ur ' i alt
"
~ ,
found in our book-Christian Hymns, only" neighbors can sing "Only be- calling" and others, are fine. Songs
are: "The way to the cross leads lieve". jf they choose, but -those who that invite, -that challenge - our
home" (240) and "There's power in worship God cannot. Paul said: "I thougl:ttfulness. (g) One who
not
the blood'; (No. 354). The way of the will sing with, the spirit and I will cut the -song without the knOWledge
cross is a way of suffering fo~. Right~ sing with the· understanding also" of the. audience.' One thus hinders the
eousness; self denial, etc. Jesus is' (I Cor .. 14 :15). We must sing -with. worship. The right pitch is necessary.
that 'Yay. (John 14:1-6). 'Vithout a lnessage. ,A 11lessage that tells of
RESPONSIBILITY 'OF
the shedding of blood there is no re- Jesus and, the great love of God;CONGREG.A. TION TO LEADEH '
n1ission of· sins. (Reb. 9:22). 'Vhat Jlo,v ~nany of us understand: "Here
,No leadership \vithout follo,vship.,
great 'less~ns ,ve ,thus teach.'
I rais'e Illy ebenezcr"? We kno\v that 'Attention' of congregation' is ,neede,d~
Sing' "To :A.dntonish.Exall1ples: the \vard nleans a' "Stone of .help", When the leader rises to start, the
"Take tinle 'to I)'e ,holy" (P. 419). This set up by Sanluel bet\veen l\'Iizpeh and' congregation should cease' ,vhatever
song, if heeded, . \vould "Slo\v us Shenl. (I San1. 7 :12). Site of the place conversation 01" anything else that is '
down". In this-fad, mad,. fast alf e , , has been lost. What the writer of happening. If some Il re providentially
"'hen 111en are all in a hurry to get the song' had hI nlind I a111 not sure. hindred alld cannot get there on tin1e,
no\vhere-,vhen they.are rushing into
l\IUSIC
they should stand quietly outside till
eternity, it is ,vonderful t~ sing such
'Vhy have nlusic at all? (a) l\1:usic the song is finished. ,SaIne is tl'ue of
a song to lllake us, think~, Take tilne' has a charnl-a po\\'er.' Note the the l'cadi~g of the Sacred, Word.
for reading God's Sacred '''ord. T~ke theIne songs, anthell1s, Alnla lllatta Many \\rill not, ,valk in during prayer
tilne for personal check ups. Take school songs. (b) l\fusic has good and but ,vill barge do,vn the ,aisle ,vhen
tinle to sluile and cheer sonIe one on.' bad, uses. Thirik'
"lnal'shall ll1usic
the Word is being read 01' singing 'is
rhirik of Pa:ul(in prison l'n,1 told), . rythl~l of luilitary, nlusic battle nlusic,~ " , going,ol~<'Co-operation is badly needusing 'the, ,vords j~y 16 titnes, and The recurrence of the drurn beat, as e~,. ~i.nging.is not a "Call to ,vorship". , .
the ,vord .rejoice 9 tinle~. Take tinle! . the nlarching feet agree. ( c) ~l'itnal'Y ~~n )vill ,standoutsi~e 'till ~he singrrak~ thne! Take titne" to ,vol'ship purpose is to iInpress a Iuessage. Ing starts, and then rush, 1,n., They
\vhen you assenlble. The auto ,vill l\fu'sic is to inlpress the nles~age-the have a POOl' conception ~of \vol'ship to.
still be there. That drive in the coun... Inessageis the \vorship. 'Vhen a' song God. Ho\v can others ,vorship truly
try \vill\vait a fe,v,iuinutes. Take is siInplified,' all can,understan.d -it. ,i,n Spirit ,an4 in truth u~der such
tilne, brother, because,' you will take It enhances the beauty of the" nles- conditions?
tin1C! to die.
,sage. Exanlple: HChtist arose". God's
(Continued
on Page l5)
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The WorI(Jn

oj' a', 1) a, n',

,and selfish,but in this ,vriting nlY
objective' is to, get Illy i'eaders 'to
•
'joul,'ney ,viih n1e: a little" throu,'g: h tIle
O til' 1('lndergarten
'Vol'k in Ibaraki
asked' to look at sonle nUinbers' on
fielg of Consideration. Let us .go back
Along ,vith our college '~ndhigh blocks. They all looked at the nUlllber' 'to the heginning of the \vorld 'and
school ,York, ,ve al'e operating three one, and ~vere a'sked by the teacher, try to consider SOlne things fr01n
kindergarte'ns. It is our alnbition in "'fell 111e. \Vhat things. are one?" Heaven's vie,vpoint. '
our Christian educational ,york, to Sonlcone said, "'One nose",' another
Since nHUI ,vas luade, in God's ilnestablish a cOrllplete unit of educa~', sonlething el~e.'l'hen'a boy stood up 'age, it ,vould see~l that h~ ,vouldbe
tion froln th~ first, graqe to the last. and said, "on~ 'Go~". No,v YOll luay' perfect" and pure; but he sinned
It is' extreulely ilUpol'tant that \ve ,not tl~ink' that there is anything re- ' against God a11d fell frol11 , his pel'pi~ovide' schooling facilities for our lual'kable about, this, . 'but ,vhen you, fection. D,id God kno\v luan ,\vould
brethren and their childl'en, other\vise, realize that Japan has lllore gods sin and fall? He did not say He did
they are left to athiestic and heathen ~han' any other nation, it is hearten- but He did say "it repented Jehovah
infhiences.This type of ,york is not" I~g to see. sonle of the future genera- that He had nlade luan 'on the earth
ne,v' amongst our brethren in Japan .. hon learnIng ,.the truth. One tilne ,ve and it grieved Hinl at His heart', Gen~
Before the\var the" brethren' of the ,vere all. talkIng about a, recent rob- 6 :6. If God kne\v Ulan, ,vould sin,
church in OmiY~ here in Ibaraki; op- b~ry ~hat had taken ·place. FOUl' men why would He say He Was sorry or
erated a kindergal'ten for their chil- "vlth guns had entered the, house of regretted' He had Illade him? Has
dren.' The ,vonderful result has been . one of our' brethren, and robbed it. ?od not po\ver to' not kno\v a thing,
, that 'neai~ly all of' the present' m~ll1- _As" thi~,vas be~lJg discussed, one of If He does not,vant to kno\v it ?Did
bel'S of, the Oniiya church of Christ the chIldren saId, "The l'obbers did He. not sayRe ,did not' kno\v the
a~tended' the kindergarten. Grounding that becaus'e they didn't kno,v God". Israelites ,vould cast their children
children in the Nc\v Testa.nlent faith
As ,veIl as'l'eaching the children, into the fire? (Jer. 7:31).
.
is of utmost ,irnportance. Brethren in ,ve also have opportunities to 'reach
Whatever God d~dor did not kn~'v,
'Anlerica could ,veIl follo,v this ex- their nl()ther,s and, fathers. I preach one thing· ,ve do kno,v is that luan"
ample' and put their church plants to the, P.T.A. occasionally; and' S0111e- disappointed God and fell into 'sin
to daily use.'
titnes they nlak~ special requests to and , under condemnation, and' it ,viII
The ,histal'Y of· the, present \vork ,hear the gospel. This ,york is having,· take eternity to tell the a\vfulness', of
began. in' 1947 \vhen a group of de- I 'believe, a leavening 'influence upon sin. Ho,v the glory and joy of heaven
'nolninatonalists in· Taga 'started a' the conlnlunity. " .
was blasted ,vhen luan defied and
kinderg.al'ten. During that year nlany ,The \vord of God teaches us to pro- impeached the judgluentandauthorof these folk ,vere baptized, as they vide for \vido,vs. We have' three ity of God in disobeying His ,vord.
decided to "valk in the Ne,v Testa- ,vido\vs in the Taga church, and all Heaven has no\v been seized \vith
ment Way. Brothel' D.oyle, LMvyer, 'of theln are ,vorking in oul' ·lriutlc.l,_ ~loonl. ~'l(huu:...~ AnsllUA\ll"nin~ Wb..r.d
and I canle to Ibaraki shortly ~£t~"
O'n"t'A~- Ar-- ...... _lr ! - _ .... 1.c ... n,",,_~_ ~__
-~
~--re a conreI'this " and ·l..n
. T... -n~Dc:tn 1-_"..~1.. __ . '
C5ng"O'ncralIy, OUt :rrc HICK Tuna~ .z.-..rr
corfCe called? Were 1;nere many confer. , '
" •• .., t, _.~' .\. ,
...
ed nte to be principal ortne ·'Y"ochien", equipnient, and 'supplies. We do re- ence~ held in heaven?
(kindergarten). At that tinle there ceive sOllle aid though, fronl' a ,york
DiQ God just
to' the Word (His
,vere90 'boys and girls being taught fund supplied by the churches' in Can- . son), you go do\vn to the ,vorld and
at the church'" house 'at Taga. Three ada, and in· this ,yay \ve hope to get suffer and offer yourself as a sacrifice
Japanese' ,vornen, ' one, of them sup- along all i'ight.
for man's sin, ,vithout taking the
'porting five souls, taught the children.
Recently a church building ,vas con- lnatter u,p \vith Hiln and the heave'nly
Their salaries gleaned from the, fees ,structed ~or the bre~hren in Hitachi., host? Would any loving father use
charged the children .anl0unte~ to Most of the nloney for this good his son that 'vay? Did God consider
$2.50 a 'nlonth each.
structure canle from the brethren con- the'" ord ,vhen He said "let us make
The follo\ving year ,ve began an- ' trihuting . through the Union . Avenue. man, in' our image';, .etc.? Di,d God
othel: kindergarten in an· industrial ' ' church, 'in ,Menlphis.' Beginning in 'give consideration to the" Son ,vhen
}{b'using district of Taga called, '''Ishi, ,Apr~l, ',ve ,viII operate a kindei'garten He nlade all things fo~~ and by a~d
.
Uchi", 'vhel~e brother Doyle and I handling 100 children there. We have . through Ifinl. (Col. 1:16)?
live. This ',vork began' ,vith 60 chil- many fine young Chl'istian teachers.
Has not 'the glory of heaven been
dren. In the past' t,vo years 310 chil~ I should'luention, that brother Take- blig~ted ,ever since' sin entered into
dren have passed through our kirtder- are being blessed by this effort.
the ,vorld 1 Has there not· been. \vai~
g a r t e n s . R e t r l e n l b e r this ,york in your ,pi'ay- bet\veen 'God and His host and Satan
I wish that ,you"aB' could see this ers, a~d beassul'ed th~t many souls and his: host ever sinc,e, the tragedy
of SilT? Could there be perfect. joy
\vork' in'· operation. The: children are
,Yours sincerely, '
all taught to pra'y and sing hymns.·
Joseph L. Cannon. and happiness in heaven ,vhile sin is
rampant in ,the \vorld, and before
They are taug~t, the 'wol'd of God '
Satan is conquered and death destroy..
daiiy, and are given Ne\v Testaments
, ed?, InLu. 15, did not 'Jesus say
as· graduation 'presents. 'They, are'·
, thel'e would be mOl'e joy in heaven
taught that·there is ~ only· one God,
H., A~J1ogers
and are drilled in the, truth of the
1\lan is ever prone to think of his .. over ',one sinJlel' that repenteth than
(Con'tinued o.n' fage 15)
'V ol-d. '0 rie' day the, children ' were individual troubles - is self-centered
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Dr. Bre\ving ,vas asked for, com~
ment on the case of a Bethany,' Ont.,
PubUshed Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Chrl~t1~t1
nl~nister, Rev. W~ N. Crandall, '\vho
FOUND,ED IN 193a,I:3Y, ROBER,T SINCLAlI~
}'efuses ,to baptize infants on the
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
, grounds ' that,~ they have not, re_ached '
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
"the age of discretion;' " Mr. Crandall
is a minister of the United Church
,.. rJ'-" '
. W~ F. Cox, 17 Archibald St.,., Hamilton, Onto
and his action has reached a conten~ tI~'
~T.H.Bo~toCkl 254 23r~.Avenue .. N.W.,Calgary, Alta.
.
tious stage in the Peterborough:~ PresGordon J. Pennoc~,' General Dehvery, BIsmarck, North DakoUi,U.S.A.
'zz
Editor, .Young 'People'~ Page, Cecil T. Batley" Radvll1e" Sask. '
bytery .
• end mataria,l for publication and 8ubscri,ptions to J. C. Bailey, Radville; Suk.
Dr. Bre\ving said he ,vould not en':'
Subs~ipUons $1.00 per year)~advance; SUbScriPtiOn, s fO, r, ~dOW~ 600 , .
ter .the controversy either as an in,
',
year; Same pr1c~ere in the world , '
dividual or as Moderator.
, ' Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
"If' one of our ministers pel'sists
.
INFANT BAPTISM QUESTIONED, resignation would be ,velcomed, but' iri-. such a belief, then I think the
has not taken direct action, except United Church ,vill be called upon' to
Many readers, of the Gospel Herald 'to refer the matter to ,the conference. set up, an ecclesiastical court to deal
no doubt ha~e read somethi'ng of the
,vith the case", Dr~Bre\ving declared. '
controversy 'that bas b',eeJl ,going on
The minister remarked in an inter.
h·IS re!Igna
.
t'Ion f rom th e
"Infant baptism hasbe,e, n the pracover the United Church Minif!)ter, Vle\V th a t'-·f
1
who according to press reports,' has United Church is f orce d h e 'VI'11 ,re,;, tice of the. Christian ,Church fronl" its
refused to sprinklehabies.
sign "only to· the Conferenc~, not to ~arliest years",' he added, "and 'it is
b
"
the established practice of the United
eh
· Cana d a. T here IS
· certaIn
' · 1y
The who'le controLv',e' rsy' h~lps to'· the. PI'es ytery ·
' urc h ' In
prove two things. First, that there is
'The, 500 nleinbers of. Mr. Crandall's no refutation of it in the Ne,v,Testano Scripture for this pra'ctise. Mr. congregation' are split on, the contro- mente The, "vhole attitude of Jesus
Ctandall,'s superiors kno,v, as ,veIl versy. Only half of the 40 members, to,vards children, forms a' stl:ong
as he, that it is a human practise. I at nearby Yelverton attended his ser- background for Him. We respect any
- trust Mr. Crandell ,vill realize' this vices there yesterday-.-----.:'----.:------:--in-d-i--=v=-id-u-a-l-'s-,,..,...c-o..,-n-v-ic-t-io-n-o-n-'-t-h-!!!:e'--se-n-l-a~t~
.. --,--~is 'not the oniy un scriptural thing in
Strong defence of the minist~r \vas 'tel's, but a man nlust be loyal 'to the
the United Chu'rch. I trust he ,viII nlade by 75-year-old William Finney, policies and practices of his church
follo,v the l~gical conclusion of his ,vho rode over bUlnpy gravel roads to ,vhile in it."
stand and come 'back all the 'vay' to ' get. to Ebenezer church.
Jesus said: "But in vain. do ,they
the Bible. Here is my hand, friend,,,p reac h ers t,0 day are f a II',lng, d o,vn ,vorship me, teaching as their pre .. ,
on the Bible only and only the Bible. by not preac~in,g enough from the cepts the' doctrines of lnen". Infant
Secondly; his brethren in the Unit- Bibl~", the, sturdy farnler said. "I baptism is one of, the precepts of
ed Church QO not attempt to prove, ,have read nly Bible and there i s
,
men. '
that this,' practise is ,authorized by. nothing in it to support infant bapGod in heaven but proceed to sho,v tiSlll. It is just a custom' started in
that the United Church is a human R0111,e a long tilne ago. But Jesus hinl'VOULD YOU POISON
organization run by man, and, that he self \VaS not baptized until he ,vas
YOUR WIFE?
nlust subnlit to these man made la\vs a younglnan."
, Perhaps you have a dear little boy,
or bear the consequence.
Ho,vard Malcolnl, ste,vart of Yel- or, girl that you \vould'like to slowly
poison to death. You say that such a
, Here is the (CP), report:
verton church, thought baptisln \vas thought is shocking. All tohacco
BETHANY, Ont., (CP).-The spir- "SOl~t 'of an 'introduction to the
users should "veIl ponder the article
ited c'ontroversy over the case of the church, proving the' parents are _doin,g
that begins in thisissu~ of the Gospel,
nlinister ,vho 'refuses to baptize, in- the right thing by t,heir children."
Herald and concludes in the next.
fants \vill go before the ~ay of Quinte
, l\!~r. Crandall to'ok 10 ,years of study This doctor says that it is possible,
Conference of the United Church' in to nlake 'up, his mind. No,v he expects for a person al~ergic to tobac~o to
June, it was reported today.'
us to change ours overnight", he said.· suffer the bad effects of tobacco from
l\{eanwhile, the Peterborough Pl:esAn official of the Unit,ed Church in the smoke of othel~s., This bring~ a
bytery has forbidden Rev.. 'V,. N.
Toronto said that if' asked to' resign, ne\v responsibility' to every tobacco
Crandall to 'nlention the subject of,'
l\ir.Cl'andall \vould not· be stripped ,user, not only'the tnought of destroybaptisHl froln his pulp~t i,n this part
of his clerical title or unfrocked.
ing their o,vn body, but perhaps doing
of £he Ka,vartha hills, '20 nliles' ,vest
No\v listen to what the voice of permanent injury to the frail body.
of Peterbo~·~ugh.
authority" says as quoted again from ' of your chi~d or wife.
No Biblical Backing
In the light of the material conMr. Cl'andall says, "infant' baptisol th~ (CP): report.
MEDICIN~'. HAT,i\lta., (CP).tained in this article as prepared by
is wl'ong; it has no' biblical backing".
He contends that, children should not ,Infant bap~isIn \viII renlain the, prac,- Brother Paul Mann how" dare, any
be forrnall-y tal<en ,into' the cilurch tice of the United Church of Canada,· ,Christian continue the use 01' tobacco.
Itt. Rev .. Wjl1~r~Bre\ving o,f Toronto~ ,
Let us rid ourselves 'of all defileI01~ ''the baptismal cerenlony until they,
Moderatol" of:. the ,United Church, ments of flesh and soul.
I'each ,the' a~e of' discretion., '
po not' say you
can not quit. Thou- .
The Presbytery has, indicated his said here yestel'Qay. '
,
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sands have quit. God's' grace is sum- "
cient. Why should you bar the door
to the kingdom of" God by your· use
'.
of this vicious habit?
The Terrible Cost of Tobacco
GOSPEL ME.ETf NGS
and Liquor "
C. C. F. HALL
,!,he follo,ving" is "taken from· tPe
dally 'press and· should make us pon-7:30 P. M. OAI L Y
der the terrible ,vaste of these habits ..
JUNE 4 ---J'ULY 2
Whe~ ,ve give to chal.·lty in a proper
OAI LY. RADIO. BROADCAST
·manner . ,ve have laid. up ti'easurers
'MONDAY THROUGH FRI DAY
in heaven but ,vhen·we burn up our
6:30 TO 6:45 P. M .. ·
resources or .drink up our resources
,ve . have destroyed' the hope of ever
. " Evangelist
receiving, arty' blessing from the material things that God has" placed in .M. Lloyd Smith
o~r hands.
. L°rt..90ieuJ, .Wash .
Here is the rep~rt:'
-'
TORONTO, . (CP).~Canadians annually spend" 30 times moremqney
on liquor and cigarettes than they
Song . Dir:ectol: .
donate to charity,Dr.W. H~ stuart
N." E. Hoffman
. Stanbury, national commissioner of
the Canadian Red Cross, said.
Victoci'l, B. C.
In an address· at. the opening sessions of· the four .. day annual meeting of the Red· Cross· Central Council,

Prince George Announcing

.

I

, .

I

-DIT-StanbUl~aid-tha-t----in--the--yp~L-~

ended" April 30, 1949, Canadians spent
$630,OQO,000 on liquor and about
'. $300,000,000 on tobacco. Contributions
to health ~nd welfare charities then
were· $35,000,000. IDuring the ~alendar
year of 1949 Oanadian Red Cross in. come. slightly exceeded $5,600,000 ..
A· ltlODEST BOY

· f 11 ·
·
f ' h·
·
h
Th e 0 o,vlng IS re res lng In t, e
· ht f .th' I"
·
. f
d
e vu garlsm. 0 the ay in
I19 0
which \ve liv" e" "It l·S good to see some
"
..
one that has the 'courage· of his convictions. While we." do not kno\v all
the circumstances ,ve still admire any·
one that ,viII pay· the pI'ice of his con.
victions. Here is the report:
TOLEDO, .0., (AP).-A religious
belief may cost an 18-year-old Ohio.
high school senior· his diploma.
Ronald Terry said Friday he· wants
to live up to the Biblical requirement
that Christians' shall ·"adorn themselves in rno.dest apparel~ ,vith shamefacedness and sobriety."
That's why he refuses "to. attend
physical education classes at Macombel' V~tionalHigh School. .
"It's· not only the nakedness . of,
myself, but also being. pl'esent in
that e~rvironment," be. explaine4. }'I"
just don't feel right about it."
School. officials have oifered'to "let·
him dress and undress itl:private, or'
even wear street clothes to gymnasiurn classes.
o

..

.. Hear the Jerusalem gosp~l as preached in. the days of the
.a.postles. No b~ok. but, th.e BIble, no creed but the Christ
.
CongregatIonal SIngIng of old familial' hymns direct~d by
N. E. Hoffman.
.
.
I

"Ronald won't do either.
't b e .born a sinner. Sin is something
·,0
Principal F. A.Dannenfeiser said'" ,ve do. It is doing ,vhatGod has told
Ronald must attend the classes from us· n·ot to do~ ;Th· e ChI"Id I·S 'not cap.a· ble
.
.
Monday on or· not graduate.
of dOI·ng et·theI' good 01' bad at bl·I'th.
.
Therefore. he c. an not be a sl·"nneI·.· If
ARE. CHILDREN BORN SINNERS?
.you \vish to' see ~vhat sin is read 1
A question recently came to our John 3 :4, J.as. 4 :17. Can a child be
office re this matter. It is not a ne\v .guilty of. either of these? T.he th~ught
question. It has been ans'v~red many IS foolish..
.
times but it seenlS it ,vill not stay
It is reasoned that children do not
answered.
actually sin but they. inherit sin.
The doctrine is not new but it is not The very meaning of the wo~d sin'
old enough to be found in the New The very use of the wo~d sin;· in th~
Testament. .This doctrine lead· to the . t\VO verses 'above . noted,. makes such
practise of infant baptism. It was .a ·conclusion impossible. I may have
argued that children were born sin- inherited certain tende~cy from my
ners. Baptism is for the remission of parents. but I. could not inherit sin.
sins therefore children· should have Sin is an individual responsibility:
their sins remitted. It is' true that "BehoI~ all souls are mine j as the
baptism is to be preceded by faith soul of the father, so also the soul
and repentance. in . order to the re- . of the son is mine: the ~oul that sinmission· of sins but when we· leave neth it shaH die" (Ezekiel 18:4). Let
. the straight· and .narrow path one us read together from the Word of
false doctrine ,viU· lead to another. God: "Yet say ye, Wheref~re doth
This has ever been the. history of. not the son bear the iniquity of the.
man.
father? When. the son .doth that
'A . little study in the Word of· God· which is lawful and right and hath
,vould show us what sin· is and that kept· all my statutes, and hath done
it .would be im·possible· for anyone
(Continu~ oa Para la)
I
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so many pha.se,s to' the sCl-iptural
qualifications of eldei-ship that' one
cannot begin too' early in life to 'develop thenl if ,ve hope to improve our
present inefficiencies. This, \vill re- '
, 'quire ~ the dedica tion of Christian
By Albert E.' Bennetts
youth to a \vhole-hearted effort to
18 Graharil Gdns., Toronto 10, Onto
that end.
During recent years it ha's been my anlbition) but very fe\v' have a vision
The," Bible, ,does not specifically
privilege .' to . visit a . nunlber of con- tqward becoming efficient 'elrl'el's in state' ho\v old a brother sho·uld be
gregations of. .the church
of Christ in'. later years, and yet there 'could be before he is apointed, an eldel~ but
.
Canada and in. the. U.S.A., and I have no higher motive in the healtt of arty many brethren have stated that he
often experienced a deep sense of re- , brother \vho desires t'o l'endet th.e 'nlust' be in the realm \ve generally
gret in noting "tRat nlore than 50 per-. 'greatest possible service to. God . consider old' ·age. 'Let us consider the
cent have no scripturally appointed through His church. We have been \vords of Paul to T~tus. ('ritus 1:6-9).
elders and. deacons. This is a serious 'inclined to place the. accent too h'eay- "If any be blameless, the husband of
si tua tion\vorthy of·· our prayerful ilyupon the need for "preachel's",' one \vife, having faithful childi-en, not
consideration ..
congregations 'v~ere and ,have failed to recognize the accused ,of' riot, or unruly. For' the
no .scriptul'ally qualified brethren can greater need for ·'teachers and: shep- bishop must, be blameless, as the
be found there is an unfortunate but herds" to care for the spiritual l'e- st~\var~ of . Goel; not self-\villed, not
legitimate l'eason to' continue the quirerilents. of those· \vho· are . being soon angry, not given to ,vine,. no
Lord's \vork \vithout elders and dea- saved through obedien.~e· to the gos- stl~iker, not given to filthy lucre;. I.But
cons. Ho\vever, it is alarming to kno\v pel. . 'Ve nlust counterbalance our ef-· a lover of hospitality~ a lover of good
there are congregations \vith brethren forts': not by neglecting the preaching men, sober, just,. holy, temperate;
\vho do qualify, but for' "personal" . ,of the gospel, but ,ve nlust not neglect IIolding fast the faithful \vord, as he ..
reasons they do not .accept the. office caring for the '.'saved' lest they' fall hath been taught,.· that 'he may be
for 'vhich. God has qualified thenl. On . from grace and. be lost.
able b sound doctrine both to exhort
, .
.
..
and- to convince the gainsayers."
reasons
fOl~·
the
scarcity
of
good
eld~
tio~s ,vhere qualified brethren are
No\v the age of· maturity varies
\villing to accept the responsibility of' ers throug~out the brotherhood, \ve
,vith the individual. One brother IU3.y
office, but .. are prevented from doing \vould find that lnany brethTen dis-.
so by "hunlan barriers" being placed qualified theIHselves by nlistak~s that be more intellectually alert than another· and· ,vould' develop his ability
in their \vay. The Bible clearly states ,vere. nlade in youth,. and' so \ve .shall .
(Acts 14:23) "And \vhen they had ap- attempt to offer sonle constructive for public service sooner. Another
pointed ~ elders .
every' church,. and' suggestions to avoid this unfortunate lnay marry and be blessed \vith chilhad prayed· \vith fasting, they cOln- trend. Worthy elders do. not just hap- dren at· an earlier age-and so on.
111ended them to the Lord, on 'Vh01l1 pen to· acquh~e the virtues· necessary When a brother has .accolnplished the
they had believed." "In" this scriptur~ for that office but they are developed .qualifications stated in the scriptures .
\ve observe ~hat a plul'-ality of elders through many long year& of· prayer- \ve,. have no. God-given' right to pre\vere appointed in (every church) and f~.ll, patient, study and. ~ntiringeffort . vent him filling the @ffice and anyone·
\ve can reasonably conclude this ,vas froln youth to nlaturity. A brother \vho raises an unscriptural "barrier"
the universal practice of the apostles .. should be careful to select for his ,vife .\vill be· held- accounta hIe' to 'God for
the light of such teaching, should· .,a Christian girl ',vho also is. \villing doing S0., We should not· ',vait until
\veno! ,seriously. consider a possible to' do all ,vithin her po\ver to help brethren are so old that they are
remedy.for the scarcity of good. church her husband reach his objective. As,· phy~ically unable, to shoulder the renlan and '\vife they: \vork in harmony, sponsibility· of eldership but let us
officers in ·this t\veiltieth centl.l1:Y.:
We shall not attempt an ~ ~J1sv{er letting nothing come bet,veen· them use them 'vhe~ ·they. .'are proved scrip-'
to every situation throughout . the and their Christian duties and· ut-. turally qualified. Care Inust ahvays'
brothe{-hood, but. it is"oui~
sincere de- nlost spiritual development. They be taken· to be sure that elders be
. .
sire to present in love, some thoughts must establish their home on sound appointed~ in the light of the scrip-.
\vhich are the 'outcom'e .ofprayerfuI. Christian principles,' and by· teaching . tures': pertaining to' the· office and' not
meditation on the subject. Cbngrega-.. ~nd example \vin their children's· by a· "popularity vote".
Because the duties .of eldershi·p are
tions may not 'understand: the great: hearts· for the Lord. The \vife of a
impor'tance . the: apostles· placed upon, prospective elder nlust be willing to greater t~an a'Jiy other office· \vithin
the appointfng of elders inevel'Y. spend many lonely hours ,vhile her the church some brethren Itave found
church, because of R' lack of educa- hu~ban~ . is ~l\vay' f~om home. ll1~ny the strain t()O great for lheii- physical'
tion on· the~' subject. Unless Chl~istian evenings fulfillil)g· nunlerous church constitutiori,vhile they 'also, e~rri : n '
livelihood in ~. secular occ~pation and
youth is taught'
the
importance'
and
Qut~es., Do\vn through the years . a
.
.
.
.
high privilege of becoming a qualified brother mus.t develop the Scriptural a choice has to be Inade bet\veen the
officer in the. church,. our future prob- qualifications througJt long hours of. t\vo. In' many cases it is ilnpossible·
lenl ,vill be~omeg~'eater, as the years study, arid' acquire the ability to to' retire from one's source of livelipass~ l';Iost of our youn~ . men .enter~
teach and admonish' thr.ough practi.:. . hood and! SO" one' becollles confl~ont?d'
in rt' C.hristian colleges' do so to beconle cal expei-ience \vhenever the oppor- \vith a serious' problem. SOlllCho\v \ve
evangelists (and this
an adnlirable tunity presents .itself. Yes, there are
(Continued on Pare 11):

T,he Highest Objective For
. Christian Youth .
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Picture. Of

Tobacco And
.Shadow, Death

of the amount paid out by the Alneri .. '
can people for manufactured cigarettes, alone, in 1930, the first year of
a great depression, it maybe ,veIl to
.explain,vhat '. this . enormous SUlll,
-·Preparoo by Paul· l\fann
estinlated to be. $922,500,000,. ,vould
. . have purchased had it. been useq, for
,
About four h undted and fifty years ette consunlption· in the U ~ited States some of the necessities Qf life ',vnich
ago, the whi~e man first observed lnore than doubled - rising fronl luillions of Anlericans at that time
American Indians smoking tobacco. t'venty-five billion to fifty-thl"eebillion found· exceedingly difficult to' obtain.
."
The novelty ,vas carried back ,to annually. During this p~riod, the luen It \vould have, for example, purchased.
Europe and spread to the other in tinifo!m smoked seventy· per· cen~. NINE. BILLION loaves of bread' at
nations of the world, While all men, more tobacco than in civilian life, ten cents a loaf, enough to supply the
nledical and other\vise, were ignorant ,vhereas . civilian· consumption . in- entire nation ,vith the staff of life.
of any sel"ious injury to health by the creased only t,venty. per cent. War"Bu~ if one is luore interested in .
use df tobacco, yes, or' any harm to tinle organizations alone bought four automobiles than in bl~ead-and many
the user \V'hats,oever. As a matter of billion cigarettes a year.
"
_
have seemed to be--this sum \vould
fact, it ,vas thought tha~' this· ,yeed
"Since the first WorI<,lWar, civilian have purchased more than a luillion
"\vas of me'dicinal value. In 1585, consumption of .cigal'ettes has in- of the excellent lo,v- and nliddle.:.priced
H'eriot quaintly ·,vrote:
creased remarkably. In 1930, accord- . autolllobiles of various· makes. If
"They (the Indians)' used to take ing .to Bastedo, 123 billion cigarettes ~merican smokers ,vere feeling the
the fume or smoke thereof by sucking \verelnanufactured. That ,vould be depression considerably at that timeit through pipes of claie into their 1,500 a year for every nlan, ,voman ~ .and they ,vere-and their. child.ren
stomachs and heads; from, \vhich it· and child over fourteen years of age. needed shoes-·,and they. did _ this
purgeth superfluous fleame and otheJ; In the ten-year pel'iod fronl 1930 ,to ~normous sum' of 'vasted money ,vould
grosse humors,' openeth· all of the 1940, Amel'ica's annual c,onsunlption have bought 230,000,000 pairs of shoes
pores. and passages of the body; by· in·creased sixty billion Inore. . That at an average price of $4.00 per pair
which means the use thereof. not only \vould mean a per capita allo,vance of . -enough to provide shoes for the
preserveth the body from obstruc.. about six cigarettes daily for every entir·e . nation for that year .. Speaking.
tions; but also if any be, so that they man. \VOlllan and child in this country of bigger things, this enormous
, have not been of, too long conti~uance, . (U.S.) over fourteen years of. age."
alnount . of moqe~ 'vasted each year.
in a short time breaketh them; there"Before the first'Vorld War, ac- . \vould have paid for t\VO and one-half
. by theil' bodies are notably· preserved cording· to . Corti, Alnel'icans smoked .. Pananla Canals or five and one-half .
in health;. know not many grevious annually an average of 143 cigarettes Boulder Dams. And do not forget
diseases ,vhere,vithall ,ve in England per capita. By· 1927, this figure had that this sun1' of money ,vas less than
are oftent,imes afflicted." Ho,vever, p'l'(HVn to 798 . and by 1928, it was 840. half o~ our· total expeNditure· for
one h\lndred years later, Peter Heylyn In 1930, 123 BILLION cigarett.es t~bacco ,products in the year 1980.Fol~
is l"ecorded as saying of it: "'Tobacco \vel'e manufactui'ed and sold in t~le 1940, ,ve should' add another billion
is . by fe\v no,v taken as a medicine, lJnited States. As already stated, this dollars to our tobacco bill, bringing.
and it is of late times gro\vn a good amounted· to 1,500 for every man, it up to THREE BILLION, for the
fellow and fallen from a physician to 'VOlnan and child in this ~ountry bver consumption of nlanufactured cigar,a complaint."·
fourteen years of age. This, of course, ettes alone increased· by .sixty billion, .
In the settling of this ne\v continent refers only to 'tailol'· made" cigarettes or about fifty per cent., bet\veen 1930
by the \vhite 'races, that tobacco and not to "the very great number and 1940."
'novelty',· which had by· 'no,vbecome smoked. by those ,vho 'rolled their ,. All forms of tobacco have their
a habit, \vas againbronght ~ack to o,vn'.
harlnfuI effects; but since the smoking
the land where it· was first taken
"Since the price. paid for these of cigai'ettes is ,by far the most
fron1; but it was ·not given back to the· i"eady-n1ade cigarettes, amounted to prevalent among tobacco users we are
"'-.
..
Indians: it \vas retained amongst the ahnost a BILLION- dollars," it is easy consJdering, that phase principally.'
\vhite sett1ers~retained and develop... 'to see that our tobaccobilI in 1930 Therefore, let us consider for a ,vhile,
...
.j.'.
ed until that t:lation which is called must have l'un far beyond TWO BIL- the composition of "tobacco smoke and
....
the nlost' civilized in th~ ,vorld, is the LION donar,s~ In fnct. even in 1927, it the· effects \vhich some of ·its poisons·
lnost universally 'and most d~eply 'vas. over t,vo bilIi.on, according to have upon the human body.
addicted ,to . the ill-famed' "'veed". Ferrel, ,vho, at the same time, com.;.
"Tobacco smoke contains ~ number
Sqme idea of 'how deeply she. has
puted the cost of tobacco products to. of .pot~nt poisons" the chief being, of
,.
become addicted to this drug, and, ho\v'· the nation at $21~OO 'per capita. In course, nicotine. Some. pf the other
.-", . ,
much of her livelih,ood is spent for comparison with~
,ve spent for. poisons are carbon .monoxide :~as,
tobacco ~aybe gi\ined ~rom the fol- . che\vinggum, o"nly ,fifty cents per .1nethyl ~f wood· alcohol, pyridine,
low.ing: "Major ·Crampton, of th~;·' capita; for patent medicines,· $3~OO; 'arsenic and furfural. The amount of
United St~tes Army. ¥edical Corps,. for doctors medicine, $2.00; and for.. nico.tinein. tobacco varies from two
-.•
<Jeclal~ed in· 1941 ' thqt- during the ,cosn;tetics, $1.25.
~- to eIght percent, depending on various
'\
World War years, 1916 to 1919, cigar~
"In order to get 1\ better conception
(Conti~1:Jeti Gl1
10)
1
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The Work I
THE BIRTHPLACE OF THE NAZIS
Six ~Ionths In l\funich, Germany
By Jack Nadeau
The conling of the .ne,v year ,vas.
the end of six months ,york for us
in Munich. We arrived hel~e: the first
day of July, 1949. The first impl'essions of a city laid in,vaste and rubble by the terribleness' of ,val' ,vas
alnlost breath taking, but at the end
of six 'months ",ve hardly notice the'
hollo,v buildings. and lonely ,valls
\vithout roofs. It seenlS that one gets
used to it and doesn't think" too '-much
about it .. We even live in an apartluent that ,vas torn ·to pieces. bya
bqnlh. The apartment has' been repaired, bu.t parts of the large 'apal"tmenthouse still stand ,vithout a roof.
l\I unich ,vas the home of the Nazi
Party and is the fourth largest city
in Germany. Today Munich is the
h0111e of thousands .of, ref'ugees from
the small countries .that have been
overrun by the Comn1unists. Most of
these speak German and a1'e ve'ry l'e~
c~ptive to the teachings of the gos-.
pel. They live, in .camps, and it is
very easy to get a cro,vd at any time
to hear the gospel. At. the present .,ve
are ,vorking in a snlall ,yay ,vith these
people and hope ~o enlal;ge this pl'Ogranl ~oon.
When . 'ye arrived in 1\lunich, the
Church consisted . of 55 lnenlbers.
There had ·never· been ~. regular
preacher or teacher ,vith this group.
The soldiers started the church and
had an interpreter to do the' teaching.The satne month that ,ve arrived,
the Ed,vard Pettys arrived to ,vork
for the Military Governnlent. They
had planned in their hearts to ,vork
for the Lord ,vheh they came to Gernlany. They ha'Ve certainly done that
in the past six nl0nths, in spite
their regular ,york ,vith the. Govel'nlnent. The first of Novenlber. the
Richal~d Walkers arrived to help ,vith
the ,York. No,v ,vith the three ·111is'sional'ies and.' their falnilies ,ve have
support and. backing' for the Munich
\vork.· In the six nlonths of ,vork·
,ve have baptized 31 persons. We have.
seen the, church gro\v spiritually' and
gro\v stronger i~ the gospel of. Christ.
We have started .childl'ens' classes,
'adult classes and business nleetipgs.
f01' the· German bl'ethren. Through'
thesemeails ,ve have seen the church
take on a deeper ipil'itual nature..
.

,

of

.

.'~',

.

Thirty people ,vere baptized during
March in.' Frankfurt, . nine of· these
are. sonle of our needs in being from Hanau ,vhere"Bible classes'
Munich? There al'e many needs, n~t- for children· recently started inaddi",~ion to. regular church services. Four
.ul~ally, but I. ,vant to lnention· only
t,vo. I feel that these are the most ',vere baptized in Heidelbel'g, and durinlportant of all our needs: First, ,ve ing the last days of February t,velve
need nl0re ,Yorkers. I recently had a people ,vere baptized in Marinheim.
Plans for our ne,v building to be·
taJk ,vith a Baptist" preacher ,vho has
,vorked for years in Munich. He ""told located ". across the street from the
111e that the Baptist Church has been University of Frankfurt are in the
here since 1907, but that it .had gro,vn . final stages and the contract for connlore since the ,var than all the other struction \vill be let in a fe\v days.
years put together. This sho,vs that. Vle hope to have pal·t of the .ne,v
the field in l\Iunich is no,v ready for' building ready for use by October.
. harvest. The time is ready to convert . 11he Artist family has moved' to
Catholic people . to the gospel . of Frankfurt from ~urich, S,vitzerland,
Christ. I\-funich and the State of Ba- where -they·,vorked ·with the· church
varia are alnlost solid Catholic. You for the past year and a ·half. Brother
and I- realize the evils -of the Catholic Al·tist preaches at the Am Tiergarten,
. Church, and the only ,yay to convince· " congregation, alternating with Broththese people is' to present the. pure' er Gate,vood. He ,vill teach in the
and unadulterated ·gospel·· to "them. school. Brother Loyd·· CollieI' has exOnce they hear the gospel, they see .erted a great deal· of effort to make
the great evils that exist -in . the an hour-long movie of the,vork in
Catholic Church and are l"eady to ac- Frankfurt. ~rother Max Watson has
cept the .gosp'eL Through the yeal's helped considerably \vith the editing
'of depression since- the . . ,var, the and titling. This is the Jllosholllplet--o---------1
Catholic' Church has done very little fihn that has been nlade of the ,York,
to help the nlasses of people that are and is being sent to the .States for
in need physically. Our experience· has sho,ving. If you ,vant this filnl sho,vn
been that the Catholic Church ,says, to . your' congi-egation, ,vrite the
"No, ,ve can't help you; but go to the, Broad,vay Church of Christ in Lub~
Church of Christ, and they ,vill he,lp bock, Texas. Brother Delmar Bunn's.
'you." Brethren, this is· a great oppor- t"ract entitled "Restoration" has been
tl.lni ty for us. When these people come revised and. 10,000 copies printed.
to us, \ve make: friends ,vith them Students of our school and lnission.and teach thenl the gospel.· No,v is aries put the second coat of paint on
the tinle for us to build a strong hold the barracks, in ,vhich the school is
for Christ in Gerluany. In order to located. During the' nlonth 408 packdo' this ,ve· need' lnore ,vorkel's to ages of' food and clothing \vere· l"epreach and. teach _ the gospel. Our ceived from brethren in America, and
second great need . is a church build- 569 people ,vere helped in Frankfurt
'The ,york at Munich continues to
ing. We have to rent snlall halls and
1'00111S in ,vhich to have our classes, advance. Three pe,ople ,vere baptized ..
·and this hinders our,vork in lnany during March. Services are' held. every
'vays. ,'Ve. hope tq· overcom~ these night' except 'Mondays .and Saturdays.·
hindrances in the neai· future ,vith a Three nights a \veek t,vo services are
conducted. The n10rning services on
good building.
_are attended by about forty.
.
'Ve are receiving nUlny packag~s Sunday
· of used cl.othirtg from the States, and people and the night services by .
,ve appreciate these vei"y ··much. We about sixty.,. Brethren Jack Nadeau
can't preach the gospel only ,vhen and Richard Walker are \vorking full
poor children an~ parents are in need time there. A Gerlnan, Brother. Milevery,vhere. So" through your gra- ler, 'vho" also ,vol-ks full tin!e, is a
ciousness, ,ve hope to continue to rc- . great help ..
. The \vays in 'v~ich people first. hear.
· ceive ~hese. packages. Pi'flY 'for the
,vork here; if you· consider foreign o,r the Gospel and are convel'te~, are
mission \vork, ,ve pray that you ,vill sOlnetinlcsunusual. At the fOl',vard. ing cornpany ,vhich handled sonle of
consider Munich, Germany.
Brother Bennett's belongings ,vhen he
1110ved frolll Alnefica to ZUl'ich, ,vas .
.THE GOSP'EL IN GERl\fA'NY
Keith Coleman, Frankfurt, Oel'nlany:· a young nlan by name of Heinrich·
.
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----~------------------------------~--------------------~----------Blum. While taking care of- his busi- - Gate,vood had ,vorked for some vice ,vhich ,vas conducted by Brother
ness ,vith the young S,viss, Brother ll)onths obeyed the Gospel along ,vith \Vnl. Boyer and Brother Austen'
Bennett made ·hinlself and his mis- t\VO young ·,vornen. Another young Perry. The opportunity "vas used to
sion kno,vn., He left a calling> card' of ,voman ,vas so nl0ve~by the experi~ , appeal to all pl'esent to hear those'
the Zurich'. chul'ch and.
invited - the ence that she came ,for,vard but did ,things spoken by the Son of God.
.
young nlan to come to' services. Hein- "npt quite understand ,vhaf it meant
~
Wnl . J .' B oyer.
rich Blum came to the services and to obey the Gospel. so\ve are teaching her more so she ,viII have a full
afte~' some time obeyed the Gospel,
SOl\IE -RAIUBLING THOUGHTS ON
as did also his brother. Later another undetstal1ding of the scriptures.
.GIVINGOR ,SPENDING
"At the Tiergalten service Sunday
young -S,viss, Paul Wilmer, 'v~s talkIs our nloney going out the back
ing about his l·eligious problenls to a night, Brother Artist delivered a very
door or, the front door? Do ,ve give
fine sermon on the 'conversion of
fello'v~student in the University of
fOl' ,constructive purposes or for deZurich. The latter told Paul about Lydia and the Philippian jailer. At
structive purposes and repair purthree tracts he had received from the, close of the service,ve \vitnessed
poses? 'Vhen your attention' is focusHeinrich Blunl, and .gav;e .the tract's th~ ,baptism of -fifteen people. I only
sed on life as revealed through obto Paul ,vho read them. These' tracts ,vish ,it,vere possible, to convey to
serva.tion and statistics can you see
entitled "The' Church of Christ", you the sense of satisfaction \vhich
the res,ult of, sin. Mentioning a· fe,v
"Restoration" 'and "T.he' Way Into tne I .personally experienced last- Sunday.. they are:
I{ingdom of God" interested him very Of course, you have to be here and
Alcholics in our asylums.
- nluch. He visited the church services, see for yourself ,vhat it nleans to
Worst convicts in our prison as a
the 'address of ,vhich ,vas listed on these people to understand the Gospel
the tracts. There he met Brethren in its purity. I think that they. shall result of a honle spoiled by the alcoBlum and..:,Ru~sell Artist ,vho encour- ahvays be' happy that \ve canle ,to . bolic abusing ,vife and children.
Killed or' mainled people in car acaged him to attend' our Bible school thenl ,vith the Gospel story and I
at ,FraJ.1kfurt. Though not' a Christian, am 'sure that ,ve shall., ahvays be 'cidents caused by _drunken drivers.,
Paul enrolled in the school and after happy for having had the opportun,.;
Blind people ~J~S a -r.esult of sin,
much studying and many ~iscussions ity.~'
diseases. Your tax nl0ney goes out·,
-,vith Christians-lr~he-GospeL' to support t IS.
our luoney g
He continues in the ~chool and ,vill
to the spread of the gospel goe~ out
be joined in April by Heinrich Blum; .
to prevent this. y'our 11loney given to
the t\VO plan to take the Gospel to
the ~pread of the gospel 111akE's
BRO. SYDNEY Sl\lITH PASSES
_their 'fello,v-S,viss.
On May 7, the ,mortal renlains of C,hi.. istians \vho are fit citizens on
Sydney Smith, ,vere laid to l'est in earth and in heaven.
'Ve ,viII be cOlllpelled, for many
LETTER FROM J~ c. l\100RE
,the old Kutta,va, celuetery, after a
"Last Sunday, March 26, ,vas per- short service held in the Kutta\va, years to, put, our 11loney out. of the
haps one of the high points of our Church building, Anglican" kindly back door. BUT let us as Christians
at: least put as nluch, out of the
experience in Gernlany. I think you lent for the occasion.
,vill be happy to kno\v that the qualBrother Smith \vas born in 'Eng- front door and shine in our sluall
ity of our sermons from the stand-," land in 1871. He ,vas nlal'ried to Isa- cornel' first as children but ,vhen -,ve
point of delivei'Y is much impl'oved 'bell~ Ross~ of Rosshire, Scotland,' in are older let's be a bigger light in that
"
and ,the enthusiasm of the audien'ce 1903. They lived in South Africa for sll1all corner.
is gaining..
,
fe,v years, -\vhere their, only girl
It's the hearts of people that 11lust
"At 9:30 I ,vas at the Univel'sity ,vas born. She predeceased her father, be changed. The po,ver to . change it
,,,here the service ,vas. conducted by by a nunlber of yeal;s and hel' nlortal is the Gospel. Have you 'enough of
three of the' boys froln the school· remains also rest in the Kutta\va , the "\Vord" in you?
'
and the preaching ,vas done by Broth- cemetel'Y.
,
, We can spend' our nloney construcer Palnler. Klaus Goebbels read a,
'Brother Smith settled neal' Pun- , tively by fh:st getting that Word into
passage from the' scriptures, Gott- nichy, Sask., in 190'9. Brothel' Snlith ourselves. Let's spend, that nloney'
fried Reichel lead the singing and has been in failing health, for a fe\v, through the front door by gIving to
Reinel~ I{allus served the emblems at
years and suffered. a stroke that ,vas the Lord's ,'\vork. You \vill prosper to
the LOl'd's Table. It ,vas Reiner's flrst the ilnmediate cause of his passing your surprise.
experience, and he did exceedi!lgly ,- on ~Iay 5~ He is survived by his ,viie
A Reader.'
,veIl. B'rother Palmer spoke ,vith very and his only son, Sydney Tho)nas.
fe,v notes and quite freely.
Brothel' Smith ',vas baptized by
ARE· YOU LISTENING?,
"The English service' ,vas one of the Brother Sinclair in 1931J Sister Snlith
best' ,ve have h~d" ina long tinle. and Sydney obeyed the gospel at the
, CKEY Toront.o may be,
Brothel' Gate,vood spoke on the life' saIne time .. Brother D. A. Sinclair heard at 9:15.on Lord's Day'
of Paul. He spoke ,vith the force and\vas ;holding a lueeting at the tinle.
and' CKTB, St.
po,vel' ,vhich I fh'st, recognized in Our· brothel" \vas 6f a quiet peaceful -morning,
him at our meeting at H.illsboro more nature and h~ghly respected . . The Catharines. at -2 p.in. on the
than. three years ago. The audience's 111any beautiful ,Vt·e~ths· testified ,to -Lord',sDay.
'l'eaction,vas ,vonderful. T,vo, very this.
fine young Inen,vith ,vhonlBrother
A Ial'ge cro\vd attended the ser.
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A PIC'l'URE OF )'OBACCO
AND HIS SHADOW,
DEATH '

' a, day,consumes about 'one liter or

r"
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I '
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Drs.

C. N. l\joyers' a,nd Binford:
quai'tof carbon mono,xide gas. This
Thl~one concluded from'their investi ..
,is enough to. cause symptoms ,of gatlons th~t arsenic ,vas a factor of
(Continuedfrolll ~age, 7) .
poisoning. N ornlally, the. blood con... great ithportance in about thirty· per,
factors \vhich are of little ,concern to' I tains n'o carbon :rnonoxide, but in the . cent. ,of the cas~s of eczema.' All of
the grower, the manufllcturer, 01' the blood of smokers, this gas is cOIrlthis data and much more was pub~
user, for if it were notior the ni~otine inonly found, This may cause head- lishedinthe August 11, 1940, issue
in tobacco, it \vould be devoid of the,' aches. giddiness and tremo'rs, and may, of, The Jou?'nal of the A tne1"ica?~
soothing .narcotic qualities \vhich~ effect the hand\vriting.
ill edical4~8()ciatio;n. The· toxic. effects
bring about a craving for the drug. If
."In . recent years, N eubel'g, and of the . al'seni(! i'n .. tobacc'o are' men:it. \vere not for this drug craving, or associates. have dernonstrated the
tioned 'here, because the skin synlp",
addiction ;\vhich is of the sanle nature: ,presence of toxic quantities oflnethyl' tOlns ar~ often. the first to. attract the
as that brought about 1>y the use of ,0.1' \vood alcohol in' cigarette· smoke: . attention. of the 'patient and hh:;' doctor
OpiUlll, tobacco ,vould not be smoked, Even though the alnount of this sub- to ',the fact that he. is being. slo\vly
nor cig~rette,s nlanufactured, and the stance inhaled daily is sln~ll, it is
poisoned by arsenic~ Ch'ronic' arsenical
hUlllan race \vould be healthier, kn(nvn to be cUlllulative in its action, poiso,ning 'is dangerous. ,It may hap,vealthiel'," happier' and live longer. .
so that even snlall quantities; .repeat... pen to any. smoker ,andean be posiHS o1ne of the otherpoi~ons in edly absorbed, llU1Y cause synlptonls
tivel~i avoided only by abstinencefronl
tobacco snloke" such as carbon mon- of blindness and partial blinqness. It smoking, for ctobacco eannot be raised
oxide and methyl or ',vood alco}:lol, a.dd n~ay. be possible that this. substance commercially ,vithout the, use· of in ..
to its toxicity and Juay occasionally ;g a factor in the cause of the partial ~ecticides, and lead 'al'senate ls the
producesonle of th~ toxic SYIllPtoms bliridness \vhich is so common in one that is univers~lly used.".
caused by s111oking, but it is the nico- s111okers, In support of the vie\v that;
No\v as regards' nicotine. "Accord ..
tine it contains \vhich is responsible sonle of the toxic' constituents of .. lng to a ne,vspaper'report, Drs. Haag
for its narcotic, habit-forming and tobacco s1110ke are cumulative, in their an'd L~l'son of the Medical College of
life-shortening effects.' Manufactul'ers' effects and that the accunn~latiori· of Virginia (1942), ,vho. measured' the
~roo lnaintain, that they lJ~e a' better
these· poisons lessens the snlokel's' nicotine intake fr,0111 forty cigarettes
tobacco and that their cigarettes are tolerance to his, drug, .,vefind that d~ily in four persons, found that~ each--nlilder- or longer or morefirlllly. Hlany slnokers, as they gro,v older,' of theln absorbed nearly a pound a'
packed, and therefore less to,xic, do are unable to sllloke as l1luch as they nicotine yearly. According to' the
not fool nledical expel'ts, for many foi'Blerly .did, 'and not infrequently, same report, nledical, investigators
experhnents, under controlle'd condi- Hl'e obliged to give uP, sluokingen- had found that, of all this nicotine
tions, have pr10ved that the smoking tirely because of the unconlfortable absorbed, only ten percent, could be
of one cigarette, ?'eg~/J'dless of the synlptol1lS \vhichitproduces,'
found in the. excreta of the smokers.
1nake lo\vers the temperature of the
"Other toxic constituents of tobacco "rhat hecanle of the other ninety per
tips of the fingets and toes, in r~gular s1l10ke are pyridine and furfural. It rent? Does the liver process all of
s1110kers and non-snl0kers, alike,' on~' i~ believed that these irritating sub~ . this nicotine 'and change it into sonle ..
an average of over five degrees and s.tances are responsible for the laryn... thing else? If so, ,vhat happens to
causes a definite contraction 'of the geal, and bronchial irritation· and the vital tissues of the liver ,vhile 'it
blood vessels' in the retina of the eye.' inflanllnation and tobacco cough so 'is doing this? Even though the liver
Therefo're, the nlethod by ,vhich ~igar- frequently oJ>served in smokers."
is' able to destroy' a great part of the
flttes and smoking tobacco are preTobacco snloke also contains arsenic. ~icotine taken into the system of .a .
nared has no relation 'to their harnl- ~cln recent' years, 'alert ~nd \vell- ~nloker,\ve nlust not fOl~get that \vhile
fulneHs as long· as they contain', any infol'll1ed physicians. have, observed it is doing thi~, a little at a thlle,
nicotine, ,at all. for nicotine 'is kno,vn occasional evidences of chronic arseriicthe poison is, circulating in the blood
to be. one, of the lnost 'poisonous 'sub- in the skin of snl0kel's~ This poisoning to every' pa ~·t of the body and bring~tances kno,vn.· an ,extremely snlall
occurs because lead al'~(lnate is very ing about its spe~ifi'c toxic effects upon
(lose' being sufficient to bring 'about . freely tls(>d' as an insecticide by tobac.. the t~r)ninal blood vessels of th~ heart,
itR rharacteristic toxic effects. '
co gTO\VPl'S and it has beenfou'nd to be the stolnach, the ad.ren~l glands, ~nd'
"This being true, to discu'ss the' ilnpossible to renlove all of this in fact, ,every ol'gan and p~rt' of the
other pois,ons contai,ned in, tobacco n l'RPnic fronl the leaves.
tody, includin~ the ,brain. , These
s1110ke 'se~m~ to be almost a ,vaste of
uThe United' State$ Pure Food . effects are much nlOl'e dangerous as a,
\vords. Acadelnically, ho\vever, it may lla\vs aHo\\' only 1.43 parts of arsenic" cause of gastric ulc~r' if one smokes'
b~ ,ve.!l to refer .to theln briefly
"nel' ,nlillion in food, but Zeigler and on an elnp~y stonH~ch."
"Wa.~l's' analysis shov~'s that tobac .. · 'VRl'nel' found in 1937 that the ~l,'senic' "Follo\ving' ,york done lly tbeLife
eo Qllloke contains ft'om 1.5 to 5% of content, of tobacco ,vas fi/t,y ti'l1zes, , ~xtension Institute, medical invest'i- .
r'f\rbon nlonoxide. M,arcelot has sho\vn that amount. '
"
, " . tr~tions by Wright and' Moffat we~e
th~t cigarette tobacco produces 20 -to
. "Consu)ner~ Research, in 1938, ana~ .. ,conduc~~d 'at Ne\v Y:Qrk Post-'
qO c.c .. of carbon monoxide per grant lyzed fiv'e brands of cigarettes· and . Graduate Hospital and cQvered 'more
nlul that a, ,snloker, in consuming ,l~eported the Rl·senic content to be too tha,n t:lin~ty' individual~. The, were
thrcc .. flfths of an ounce
tobacco in, high for safety to the' heavy smoker.
,(Continued on Page 11)
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THE HIGHEST OBJECTIVE FOR
CHR'ISTIAN' YOUTH
(Continu'ed' fronl P-age 6)

have acquired the idea that we are
only l'esponsible ,for the financial' sup- "
port of evangelists but the scriptures also teach that elders ,vho rule ,veIl.
al~e ,Yorthy of double honour. Let us
again . consider, the ,vords of Paul:
(1 Timotqy5:17, Hi) "Let the elders

Page U

ESTEVAN SUMMER. BiBLE SCHOOL
July21----August
4.
Plan
to,' have
h ld
'
W
your'·· e .i ren attend. ... e hav~e acd'
t·
f
II
.
como a Ion. or a .
Th"
'-'h "1' 1"1 "be" hId"·
,',
• -e se 00 WI·. ,.
e - . In· th"'e R". 0 t'ary
a

P.ark· again. -this y', ear.

,vho rule ,veIl be' counted worthy of
double- . honour ,especially they-' ,vho
labour iri,vol'd, arid doctrine. For the
,
scripture
saith, Thous shalt not muz- bel',ve are to avoid the very appear-" and faithful Christian. This may be
.
zle the ox that treadeth out the corn: ance of evil. '
true, but let thenl relnenlber that
And, . The. labourer is \vorthy of his
,We, as Christians, nlust follo\v only Judas ,vas at one time. one of the
re\vard."
.
. the teachings of the Bible. We nll1S~ t\velve, yet he betl;ayed our Lord. Let
. Nothing could be more ,l'easonable to ,be Christians and to please God. thein also ren1elllber, it \Vas' a case
than' that if a 'brother give full ,tinie and· Christ. Then ,vheil \ve. give a sonlething like this. \vhel'e the early
to the \vork, of eldership i1?- .preference man, though he be a faithful servant "Christians fell" do,vn.' They allo\ved·
to a sec~lar· occupation his brethren of our Lord, authority \vhich do~s not· elders to have authoritv\vhich \vas
.
should provide. a reasonable liveli-. belong to .hiln,\ve are displeasing not .rightfully theirs. \V ~ can see the
hood. It, is clear· that such support God. We are to' obey the 'ia\vs of the effect of this today in that there' is
\vas provided in the early church and 'land as long as they do not confli~t a 111an 'vh~ accepts the, title, Lord
this should 'be I'eason enough for
,vith God's La\v." This \ve learn in the God the Pope.
to do like,vise \vhen such ~n arrange- ,Bible.
Let us not drift· fronl the truth.
ment is practicable. Ho,vever'
one
In tinles ast \vhen 'a con
ation'
\vho' accepts remuneration for his ser- of the Church, \vished to have a menl- . For' if \ve do not follo\v the teaching
vices should be free fronl "greed" of bel' granted legal authority to per- of Christ,' \ve, are no longel~ the
filthy lucre" and have as his highest form marriages, they could subnlit. his Cllln'ch' of Christ. but only a~other
lllotive the greatest possible' service nanle . to the governnlent of the" Prov.;.. denoJllination in this dark and lost
to the church '. of Christ. We nlust ince, ullon \vhich, such authority \vas \vorld.
.. .'
l1lake sure that brethren: \vith elder~ -' granted. hitn ..- '
_,
In the light of eternity, give this
ship ability are not prevented. fro~n
No\v' ,vhen a congregation \vishes .your deep~st thought. Let us not go '
serving in this capacity through a a luenlber to have. leg~l authority to astray.
lack of,viHingness on olir part' to' " , perf~rm marriages, they nlust subThos. L. Good ..
support their financial'requirements.
Init that melnbers. name to the gov~
Although \ve have not -conlpletely ernlnent of the Province; \vho in turn
RROTHEl{ GOOD'S LETTER'
covered all the phases of' this very subnlit his nanle to anlan ,vhohas
(The condition' of \vhich our brother
inlportantsubject, perhaps enough taken ~pon' hiInself the business .
speaks does ,not exist in all th-e provhas been said to a\vaken a desh~e to the Churches of Christ in Canada.
inces of Canada· but there is a conattenlpt an active .~ducatonal pro-, Calling hinlself' General' Secretal:y of .
dition that needs· correction in· at
gramme to' acquaint Christian youth The Churches· of Christ. 'Vith such
least t\VO provinces. I trust this ,'let\vith the high privilege ,and honour authority. this nlan has partial contel' \villcause proper action to be
of E>ne day beconling· a \vorthy elder, ti-ol of all the congregations in Can . . :
taken to'. renledy this situation.
in, a congregation. of the church of ada.
J.C.B.) .
Christ. lVe nlust also learn to respect
In th:nes of. the, apostles and .early
and' be sublnissive to' those \vho have Christians, a congregation \vas self'
TOBACC~O
the spiritual rule' over us. May 'God , ' ruling .. There ,vore ,elders, but they
from page 10
help us ,vhile ,life shall' last to had no authority in any other constrengthen the. congrega~ions of' His gregation. Like,vise ,vith other officers carried out on regula~·. smoker~ and'
\vith various brands
of cigal~ettes, in- ....,
chul'ch ,,,ith ,better' chui'cli govern- in the Chui'ch.
.
mente
Let us suppose the govel'nnlent clpding the so-called "denicotinized"
\vished to kn~)\v ,vha t stand· . the variet~1. A's a ,nleans of control, simiCh~.J,'ch' heI~' concer~lin~'va~, .divorce, lar ,experilnents ,vere' conducted in
capItal punlshnlent, me'hy 'killing, .and ,\vhich an -inert substance \vas used inv
other important questions. This nlan, p1ace of tobacco. In all' of these exBOX 343, CRESTON" B.C.
This' letter to the . brethren is a. recognized by the government, as rep- p,erimcnts, no 1l10re. than. one cigarette
plea to. stop digression. That is, in resenting the Church,' could give ' his -,vas, smoked during each test ahd,
. having ,'an.earthly head of!:" the ·o\vn opinion ,vhich ·,votIld be accepted re.qlt.rclless of the brand' 'used, thel'e,
by the government as that of the \vas, . in 'every .instance, a definite
Church.
lo\yering of .the· temperature in ·th~
Too luany, thi~ luay seem strong , Church.
. SomQ may s,ay this nlan is a good tips of the fingers aJid toes of the, perlanguage, but let\ls al\vays uelneln~
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:30ns examined. The average drop in, "safe ,and sound" to' go ,.a'gain next, Church of Christ. Is it ~ot apparent
Sunday . The baby 'yas noile the wOl~se' that the maxi~um effort is required
telnpetature was 5.3 degree F. and the
nlaximUlll ,vas more t,han 15, degrees! ' for it and is anlenlber of the church <if the ch.urch is to fulfill its mission?
today.
Remember that beautiful hymn
The doctors frequently noticed that
Fourteen- years ,later, I ,vaS mar- .. "On'v~rd Christian soldiers, Mal'ching;
the circulation in the - nail fold ,vas
our batInarkedly slo,ved ,or even stopped dur-' "ried the,n, ,ve ,vere going to .the nleet- as to \Val'." It; could ,veIl be
,'ing, on a vel'y storrny Sunday and tle- song-,inspiring Christians' to ading these tests.
',vhen \ve, got there a \vornan said; vance, establish ne,v congregations,
(To' Be Contiuued)
,
"YOil should not have conle out to"'; ~. and from these outposts. march on-day,you \vill kill t~at babY".l hur~\vard till Canada ,has· been covered
riedly 'un\vrappedhim to find him, with the gospel. According to the
"Not, Forsaking Our O\vn 'Assem .. snliling arid perspiring. That baby is map, the m»rch is long, but stal\vart
bling T,ogether, As, the Custonl of no\v a Dlan that is giving his full soldiers are not easily daunted.
,tiIne to the ,vork of the', church. '
, To gain victories, ai'mies 'employ,
Sonle Is."
'Ve have driven nlany' miles in various strategy. Congregations too;
Thus the ,vriter to the Hebre,vs
sunlnler ,and in ,vinter to the services have used different methods to spread
spo~e back in the da'ys ,,,hen Christianity ,vas in its infancy. There \vas of the church. We have gone in the '. ,the gospel. Undoubtedly, all have had
a failing th~n, that to this day, has ,cold and in the heat. We look back sonle llleasure of success. The method,
over the' years and do not regret subnlitted for your 'consideration, 'is
not· been fully corrected.
, 'once that ,ve have gone. .
not ne\v, rather old fashioned, but, I
One of the Lord's servants ,vrites
After all \vhat have ,ve suffered believe, it has potentialities.
as follo\vs:, When the Bible says:
The tent can do a work not dupli"Forsake not the assembling of your- for our faith compared ,vith those"
selves together," it nleans 'just that. ,ve read about in the eleventh' chap- '. cated by any other method. Is easily
transported, from" one district to .anSonle one says:' "J u~t.~as \ve \vere 'tel' of Hebre\vs ~
'Do not nlake ex'cuses for' not com- other, from to,vn to to,Vll, village to
going to leave company coines"~ That
does not alter the comnland as given. ing. It is \vrong to stay a\vay. So village.. Inst~ad of \vaiting for the
~~eop~ say there is som~n&e~~r_e_si_d_e_n_t~s~.i_n_,~o_u~t~-l~y_i_n=g~a_r_e~a_s_.t_o~c~o_n_l~~~.,~. __ _
~ake your comPany they nlay be ,c: on verted. If you' stayhonl'e ,vith them' there that does" not do the' right to our meeting houses, ,ve would be
they ,vill never respect the truth., If . thi~g. That nlay be. 'V ill you doing carrying, the gospel to them. In these
the automobile, congregations
\ve stay hOlne \vith some one, ho\v ,vill the ,vrong thing, staying away, make . days
: could hold evangelistic meetings in
\ve ever convince theln that ,yeo should thenl better
urban and rural districts"vithout in-'
seek first the kingdonl of God and
Y01J NEED THE' CHURCH AND terfering ,vith secular 'vork.
his righteousness?' Should th~y insist·
THE CHURCH NEEDS YOU.'
The success of any venture depends
that they ,vill not go then we' ask
to a great extent on the enthusiasnl
theln to wait till \ve conle bac]{ or
,anddetermhi.a'tion manifested plus
BORN, SINNERS
to conle again. People ,vill· not loose
the kind and' amount, of preparation.
their respect for us because \ve serve
(Continued from Page 5)
Imagine an army going into battle
the Lord. We have tried it.
thenl, . he shall surely live. The soul
Some 'one suggests that their that sinneth it shall die: the. son shall unprepared-\vithout' ,veapons,' yet I·
nerves are bad and they ~an not gpo not bear the iniquity of the father,. havekno\vD a congregation to conduct an' evangelistic cam'paign' ,vith
'''hat could be better for the nerves neither shall, the father bear the inthan to kno\v \ve are serving the God iquity of the' son; the righteousness practically no preparation. To pi eof heaven? Some say they can not of the righteous shall be upon hhn, pare for tent meetin'gs may I hlunbly
go because they have lost a loved ~ and the ,vickedness, of the. wicked suggest training a group of members '
in personal 'vork. Th~y \vould canvass
one .. If ,ve are really 'grieving what shall be upon him.
th~ 'area designated 'for a meeting.
better "place'- to go than to the place'
Personal ,yorkers :from Harding Col~
\yhere ,ve can meet \vith the Lord
lege, U.S.A., operated in· this manner
and find the comfort that He· alone,
\vith great success. Organize, enlist
can give. If \ve really love our loved
the services of' every physical able
ones we' ,vill serve ,the Lord even
member, allotting to ,each one; acnlore ,faithfully.
ADVANCING THE 'YORK
cording to ability,: a particular task.
It was not al,vays as easy to. go
C. Hanson
That congregations operate 'indeas it is no\v. About sixty years ago
On a nlap of Canada' nlark the' pendently of each other, is. a scripI remember- a storm one, Lord's Day,
worse than anything I have seen in areas ',vhere ~he churches of Christ . tural fact, but ,there ,is no re~son
the part of the' country in \vhich we are located; they're listed on the bac'k \vhy cong'regations ',cannot e~change,
now live., r.ly father stood up in' the' of the Gospel Herald. No\v obser,ve information; ideas,' plans, etc., in a
sleigh and
urged ,the
horses for all the sparsely located markings, or un~ted effort' to advance, the Church
.
..
they were worth to get them through. congregations. Next note the vast ex-, of our Lord.
While' the ~ol'ses' lunged arid jumped panse of unmarked territory, stretchW'hy not send' th. Ooipel H.,..N
nly mother fussed \vith' the baby un~ ing frolnocean to ocean. Note the
del' t~~ blankets, \VC finally got houle many to\vns· and cities ,vithout a
to ,friend!"
,

, Be 'Thou Faithful
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,
"N" ew's ' 'an',
"otes

"

favourable report on there.sult of
I
its investigation the 'Provi.sional
"
Boai'd also', presented -a: -number of
Bl"O. W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald
se.ction during our meeting - you a1'
recomnlendations' ,vith respect to the
St., Hami1ton, Ont:, l~eports-,
urged to attend. Our church 'buildin 'type of school 'vith i.vhich to. begin, '
Be'ginning June 11,'andc.on- is located at 2005 South
roperty to ~e purchased,nlethods of
tinuingfol' two' \veeks,
Street.,'
financing the project,. etc. A lengthy
Tom Butterfield 'of Columbus,
discus~ion'p,eriod follo\ved 'in \vh~ch
Ohio, will conduct-special evan- ..
everyone ,vas invited to~ participate.
1
geli'stic services -~or the ch 1rch, ,
Follo,ving the discussion it \vas left
of Christ, lyon Ave., Hamiltgn, REPORT ON COLLEGE MEETING to . the assembly to decide upon fhe
On t. We 'solici t, your pre sence '
Bruce Merritt
'advisability of ,proceeding ,vith the
and co-operation~"
' On May 5th a second general meet... establishment of a college ~t this
Las'tSunday evening, May ,ing concerning the establishment of particular tim~. It 'vas, unanimously
21, two precioui' souls 1)1ade a Christian, college, in. Ontario was,' agreed that action should be taken
the Good Confession and the held' at the Sanford Avenue meeting~ to establish a college as soon as· pos ..
"-same evening anotper lady, -a 'hous~ in Hamilton. The- meeting ,vas "sible, A per~anent Board of Direcmothel', 'decided fOI" Chl'is t, "veIl, ~ttended by. a, repl'es~ntative tors; to replace the 'Provisional Board,
after al"rangemen ts were m,ade cro,vd from many nal'ts of Ontal'io ,vas then appointed consisting of' the
all three were baptized into as ,veIl as fl'omNe,v York ~ State. follo\vtng brethren:, Oliver, Tallman,
Christ, the One Body. We think Brother'-Lloyd Snure acted as c~air- Stanley Mclnery, Albert ,Jones, Fred
there are others almost ready man for the meeting.,
Smart, al1~' John Williams. The Board
for'me1llbership. We give God
' The meeting opened \vitha period \vasauthorized to add to its numbe~~
all the glory.
' of s,inging and prayer follo\ved by a at its first meeting.,
brief addl'ess from the chairman con- .
'RADIO REPORT
cerning the need, for Christian' edu- '
177 Lillooet W.,cation. ' The ,Provisional Board,' ap ..
Moose J a,v, Sask.,pointedat the first meeting for the
In the May issue of the GOSMay 16,. 1950.
purpose of investigating the various, PEL I-IERALD ,ve stated that
Dear Bl~ethren~
aspects of' the, problelu more' thorthe . Radville Summer School
During the month of Aptil .
oughly, ,vas then called upon to re .. would close 011 July 26.It should
We received .......... .... $416.50
port its findings. Aftei' a brief but have read July 28.
r
Paid CHAB .. ~ ........... $320.00
Balance in Bank ...... $299.20
We' are improving due to some
year' donations.
Thanking you, for your interest ~n
this 'vor~,
- Yours in 'Christ,
, Allen Jacobs.'
.

,
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. A Mistake·

HORSE CREEK SUMMER SCHOOL
A two weeks Bible school will be
held at Horse Creek, beginnig ·JulY 2.
RE:O~~~O~~~MG~N~'S:::~~~s, Three meetings on Sundays, 10:30 a. m.,
On :!N7:~~~S~~~~!~~t~'church 2:20 p.m. and 7:30p. m.Meetingeach
in Tyler Tex~s, closed a good meeting evening ex,cept Sa,turday cit· 8:00 p. m.
in ,vhich it ,vas my' privilege to do
d
the preaching. Fifteen were baptized, Everyone is invited to attend an
anyand four restored.' Crowds and inter-:'
b
b
-II
b
est were good from beginning t~ end. one coming
y train· or us WI .. e
The West Er\vin 'Street Church co..
t
f
th'
d
d'
h
.
th
'
operat'~d ina fine ,vay.'J. F. Doggett. mE:.' 1
, ey. sen ,wor' w, en , ey are, :."
is' the r~gull!-r preacher for the' Cres-, coming. 1. C.Bailey is in charge.··
cent Heights church and is highly:
.
re~

,'r..... '
.".,.;

.

...

"

4
spected " and . loyed for his faithful
\
. '.
life and g09d wOl'k. The \vork done"
"Why ,I. 'Am' A l\lenlber of the Church of CRr~tff
has resulted in 'a' mal'ked growth· in
. ,:tt';- "
the churchsinc~ I was there ,last
By Leory Bro,vnlo,v
summer.
The
Lord
willing,
1
promised,
.
.
.
T,his' book' cont-ains t~enty-five chapters and t,venty-ti'Ye ·r~Hons. Ii Ii
to return fQr -, another nleeting ,vith
one ofth~ best ~ellers in: the "ChUl'ch today,' It will I.\rnc\hen yOUI' itli*
them in 1952. BrothEJr D,oggett ,is to
and'1\'ill be fine to handto your n e i g h b o r . ' f
b~ with us from' June 14 .. 26. We lopk
. ,
Order from ~osDeIHer.ld, Jlrile
f~rwl;u;,d to a good meeting. ,R9 0u1d
any 'one,vho reads, this, be in this
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RadvilleRll Day Meeting July 2·
.
Three· Services .
10:30 .a.m. 2:30 & 7:00 p.m.
Come and enjoy the fellowship· of
your brethren. .
.
,
.. . . Come for· the· College meeting on
Saturday and stay for the Lord's Day.
Radville is on fast time.
been \vi th thCIU a ,vhole ·lot. Ho"v ,\ve please ·let us -kno\v in. care of C. Fol'-'
pray that 'Go~, \vill help us ,to 'train -, \vard, 1511 - Sehastopol . Rd.) Santa
thelU up to be capable useful' \vorkers Rosa, Calif., or L. Brittell, Box 22,
for IIiln.
,I-Iarding College, 'Se,arcy, . Al~k., and
\Ve hope' that ,ve can' get daddy ,ve ,vill try to' plan our itinerary sO
Bro. Don Gai"dner" of Abilene,
as to' enable thenl to see, theln.
Texas, begins a series of gos- andlnanla to t,ake a ,veek off too.
With, gratefuly hearts for all you
pel nleetings at lVlissoula lVlont. .Then \vhen \ve get. our. corl'espond'ence '
on Thursday June 29. This caught' up \ve ,viII feel like ,ve' have have' done for us,
O'rville & Augusta. '
,nleeting \viII continue through things pretty ,veIl in hand to leave.
'Ve kno,v that you ,.\viII be . happy
July 9.
to learn" ,-tha t on our trip, ut to' Sia-' ,
'VITH THE EDIT R
~fISSIONARIES RETURNING
un'i a \ve h~ "eleven baptis111S and·
. The lueeting at Sault Ste. Marie,
,-z6N,' FUULOUGH
one confess,ion of siri .. The fact that
Ont.,.closed ,vith three baptisms and
the,y.
have
heard
so
little
of
the
Goscontinued from page one
I think there \vas good done otherpel
and
that
they
sho\ved
so
luuch
States on !urlough \vill' give, us a'
. \vise. Most. of the nlenlbers· there
interest
in
the
slides
of.
the
Life
of
very up-to-date coverage of the '\vork
h~ve a nlind to ,york and the church
Christ Inake us hope that \ye ,vill be
in these parts except for sOlne shots
, has a bright futu,re.
able
to,
spend
considerable
tilnedo\vn
of ' an . outschool. Since our sailing
in those parts \vhen \ve return.
Follo\ving the llleeting in Sault Stet
date has been.set' back, I hope, that
This \vill pr'obably be our last let- ., l\farie, I ,vas "~ith the ,b~'ethren at
,it \vill be possible for us to still get '
tel' to you' f1'0111 Africa. So as \ve Iron Bridge for one 'veek. ,The I'oads
SOllle shots of the schools before \ve
\vrite, it \ve \varit to express to .you '\vel'e bad but \ve had a good meeting
have to leave.
,,
and. I think· 's~nie 'froll1' there \vill
special
thanks
for
the
'part
you
have
According. to infol'luation ilO\V' in
ha.d ,vith us in our eleven years of obey the gospel before too long. This
hand, \ve \vill' be sailing f1"onl Cape,york hei·e· in Africa. 'Ve also thank is' a young congregatiort, but there
to\vn on'the Genevieve Lykes on April
you fol'Y~ul" p~',ayers, letters and spe-· are' plenty of 'young. folks' COIning on
11th. \Ve are not sure yet just \vhere
cial gifts' on travel founds, etc. Our to" build- up the church' in years· to
\\TC ,vill disclubark. The- ticket reads
to 'the ,first U.S. Gulf Port but it prayer. is that ,ve have been faithful ~olne. My brothel' LI~yd is doing a
ste,varts of \vhat you have entrusted . very COJllnlendable ,\vork ' there.' The
seelns that they are not certain \vhich
'in.to our hands. If you desire to have' nlelnbers "al1 appreciate the 'vql~k he
port this is going to be until after
a part in helping us to be able. to is doing. This is not ahvays' the cas,e ..
, they' leave Capeto,vn.
'1 preached 9nce -,' for the North .
Augusta
',very busy' getting her, keep .·up ,vith o'ur half of· the 'orphanse\ving finished up. And I have be-en age expenses \vhile \ve are in the Livingstone congl'egatioil. Roa_ds ,~i~e'
very'> busy getting, thi~gs finished up States, please' specify that fact \vhen impassable almost. ,Nearly every -one'
the seron the outside-\vhich·has included sending any mon'ey to 'us fronl no\v. \valked at least part, \vay
being "nlalna" to· Elaine's' babies on and \ve \vill use your gifts fol' vice yet tIle building- \v~s filled.
,veek _pefore last so that she' and that . purpose. For the general ~x- ' Brother Herb. Weir has· been
Gladys' could get a\vay for a bit of penses,' send direct to: A. Hobby, Ka- ,sisting a fe\vbrethren at Little Rap.
ids, Onto I understand he has' put' a·
a change and get their eyes seen to ' 10lno, N.R~
.befol·e\ve }€dt.' The rest, seenled to . "Ve l)~pe to be used of the' Lord to. sno\v .plough on' the fl~ont of. his· jeep
help create a greater interest in the and went there every ·,veek .. Such
~do thelll a lot of 'good and I surely
spreadln~ . of ,the Gosp~l· into' the -,\vork ahvays. pays dividends .in t,he
tenjoyed bein'g \\~ith the'
.little orphans.
. '
.
" ' ,
',The older ones are getting to he lit- whole ,vorld ,vhile ,'ve' are hQme on end.
iJe characters all of their o\vn no\v. f~lrlough. If you k~o,v of any· places ,Brot,her Louis Pauls and I are now
1 have been. so busy'\vith other parts \vishing· to see the·' pictures; or hear in '. a'llleeting at 'Roche" Pei·cee.
of the' '\\'ork that I have not really our,lecture.s on.' the A-fricun '\voi'k, have had a'· class .for the children.
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.evening, and that has. been \vell
attended but the number of non 111en1bel's that have come has been disappointing .. The Estevan church has
supported the \vork in, a fine \vay.
·O\ving· to" heavy rains' and. ,vashed
out bridges: my lneeling ~t Banner-'
nlan 'has been postponed. I go next
to' Birnie" M·an. ' Brother 'MagnaI'
Knutson lives and labors 'there.
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c

Omagh Summer .Vacation
Bidle School
.July 2 ··~····30 ..
. Watch for details in the next issue
-of the· GospelH erald~

J. Co. B.
ne\v and' one rene\val.
'Brother . Martin . Larsen , \Vebster
BURNELL ST., WINNIPEG
City, Io\va, one ne\y.
We begil1 a special effort on
1\11\NN.:.-JOH~SON
. Brother Louis Pauls, Estevan,
.
.
Wednesday June 7. This effort
At ,the hOll1e of Bro. alldSis. La\v- Sask., one' ne\v and one rene\val.,
,viII conclude on June 18.
B.C. 'Re'ader one rene\val.
, . Arthur Beamish renee Anderson of l\1cCord, Sask., on
•
Sister G. A. Corbett, Jordan, Ont., ~
. April the 22nd,. a pretty - \vedding
took pla~e \\Then their daughter, Sis- three rene\vals ..
SINGING· PRAISES TO' GOD
Sister" T. 'V. Bailey, Sault, Ste.
ter Beverley Johnson and Brother,
. (Continued from Page 2),
one ne\v and .one reBruce .lVlann exchanged v ()\y.s that Afarie,Ont.,'
•
.ne\val.
Start together and' try to stay to- l1lade thenl hus~and alld\vife.
gether., Sho\v the denomination~ that"
The bride \vas given in lnal'l'iage
Bro. N elsonBailey, Sault Ste
\ve do not need their instrtunent, by her~ather, and \vas acc'ol1lpanied, lVlarie,Ont., t\VO ne\v .. ' .
,
that we have one fro},)1 God that is bv her sister,· !(ay J ohnson.Th,e
Sis. A. Seabl'ook, Dayton,.Ont.,
nluch better.
. . 'g~'o6n1 \vas ~~cco~npanied by.'Russel one re lle\Va1.
Sing· out but not over, everyone. It
1S not a p ace or. thlle' to "Sho\v Off."
the signing of the i'egister a duet' T\vo' -l1e\v.a voice ,ve think is beautifuL ~e- \vas rendered by', Mabel I(nutson' and
Sis.·lVIarian I-Ial'ding, '/ ancou Vel'
.. .
,
111enlber, you are \vorshipping Cod.
Roger Peterson.
13, C. r-f hIe e 1: en e ~,'r a Is.
A' buffet lunch ,vas sei'ved tv about 'Si s. lVI. 1) a vis 0 n, 1\,1 € H for d ,0 11 t.
ARISE: AND SHINE
seventy-five 'guests, _after, \vhich ,the .one -ne,\\" . one l'e ll€\vaL
-,
Reflectingl' Jesus day by day,
young coptplc left on a ShOl~t honeyProving to all he's yours and· lnine; l1100n trip,' before leaving for their
IlEA VEN'S SACUI.FICE
Brethren' our \vork is there to do,,' honle at Prince George,. B.C.
, " , (Con tinued' froll1 Page 3)
arise and s h i n e ' l \ i a y God's richest blessing be \vith over ninety-nine \vho need not i~e.
.
·,thenl both~ and 111ay they enjoy true pent? If heaven \vere, one hundred,
Follo\v His footsteps all life through, cOlnli~nionship . during their life· top'eI" cent hapIJY, .ho\v could· i ~ be, 11101'e
,V rilk in the day :and not the night. geth.er ..
happy becau~e. souls repented?
There are still others' \ve . Ill.ust ,vine
The ,vriter ofilciated.
The 'ans\ver is that heaven has
Send fOi'th the light. ,
Earl R.
never been' entirely. happy since sin ..,'
,.
entered the \vol'ld. It is happy for th~
Tell forth the tidings all ·a.roun:d·~
oun· HONOR nOLL
good and ~ad for the \viekedness, but .;',
.Jesus' the Lord has died for . aI) . ,::.
There. js.. a possibiltiy that \ve have \val' . c111-Ci sin Blust be brought to an
in them £1'0]11 sin and d'~~ th's' dark
.
~nissed~ S0111e nallles:. this 111911th.
I f . - end bef~,re the,r~ can be l)erfec, t· hapnight,
. subscription or rene\v- pinessin he~ven. Hence, Jesus said
you sent a' lle\V
. '. Ans,,'er the' call> ).., ..
He' '\vasgoing 'a\vay . to prepare a
. al other' than your own and your. place for His followers. When sin is
:)ur Light is CODle, 'let us arise
.
names does not appear here we are' destroyed and perfect joy exists
And, hand in hand, yes yOUl~S in luine, sorry. God knows.
Christ may be ready to come for Hi"'"
'·Hel·e
are
those
\\'ho
have
sent
in
'-..
For·J esusChrist \ve'll toil and fight
' .
bride.
'
rene\vals .,or nCHV subs:
Arise' and shine.
(To H'e Conthlued)
Sister Sadie Seabrook, one ne\v' and
t\VO

Wedding
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:·..Iet us the up\vard path pUl~sue,
hear the Mastel' say, "Well dOl1e,"
'\f O\V is'· the titne, Arise ,and shine'
Thy Light is conle .. '.
Reggie R ..', Pri tchard,
Wishart, Sask., .'
Box 127.
.
Whv·
. , -.not send' the Goepel Heralr
.
.
.
~o il friend?

To
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a
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one rene\vaI, Thessalon, Onto

NICHOL'S P~CKET ENCYCLOSister J. ~-I. Stel'1ing, Anlesdale"
P.EDIA
.
Ont., . one n e \ v . . ,
The creanl of 'years "o'r study by
Sister PlII'die Weir, Thessa]on, Ont., Brother Nichol is fO~1I1d in this little
one ne\v and one rene,yal. .
hoole The RllS\Ver to scores of (lues. Brothel' ·.Lonnie Chisholnl, Thessa-. ". tiuns is' at your tinger tip. A handy'
lon, Ont., one ne\v .. '
.
reference mal{es .. eyerything- more
Brothel' Ho\vard \Vhitfield, Thessa- a,'aiJa hJe. Price ......:........... ~ ....... ,~ ..... lJ5c
O.nt., one ne\v and one .rene~val.
Sister Fel'n BO\Vnl<.ln~ Fen,vick. Ont.,
A8hoi~ that which is eTiC.
,
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CHURCHES'.OF CHRIST'

10:30 a.nl.

Forest Farnl,
F~nwick, . Onto
Ham ilton, Ont.

Onto
Hamilton, Ont.,
Ham IIton,

H arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.

Ice" Lake,- Onto
Jordan, Onto
Kiabey; Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
LeatQck, Sask. .
Manson, Man.

Meaford, . Onto '",.
Milly, Sask.

'

".

,.

" ,'"

' •

.":::,.

.

.

,

""'..'

,-','

',:",'

.

i'

.. ·S~cr~ta.ry
.
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"John Ei Robhis
A."' B. Gulp,
,-"
• Oeo.' H;ASh by-

'

10, ,11 U.lll., 7 p.m.
11 a.m.
10.30 a.nl. '
R
W B k'· 51" 15 A' W
,1Iam; 12.15 PIll:; ,7.30 pm. ay ~.,: "u.el~ , ' t '
ve.

Onto
Lambton Schoolhouse
Bengough, Sask.
'Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
Bro'oking; Sask;
517 15 Av~. W.
Calgar'y, Alta.
Carman, Man.
'Charlton Station. Onto
Cresto n, 'B.C.,
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q*

-

2 p.m.

Beam~ville,

ant.

.

-

. ~

:, , ,"

. ' ,'. ,,>,<, Jun~', ·1950 ,; '.

"'Lo'rd"s"
,'Oay'
.

,

Meet .Here'

Amesdale, Onto ' R o \ v e l l Schoolhouse
Bannerman, Man.
Henderson School

C~lIingwood"
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.
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7 30' , ,'" ", R.),1. ,.L~ycoekJ)··Rosebank" Mao6.' .. ' .,' .'.'
11 a'.m., · p.m."
.ADios Beevers.
11 a.Dl., 8 p.IH. , ' , ' 'Frank "krieesh~w
10 a.m.,
a.m., 7 p~m.
",", ' ' ' , ",' "",
"
Thur~da , ,8 ll.iu., ,
"~""
'Ph"
.• '
m eqrge
- ypets
"., 1'030
, ,'. ," ,', . ·15'"a.nl., '730
~ ,p. .' var l{ristians'on
10.30 a.1l1., 7.3~ p.m.,
'A. Larose
11 a.nl~"
,-,"
I.

Church Home St. Marie St.
O\vn churchh()me "
Honle of, Ado!ph Nelson

11 a.m.
8 30
10 a.Dl.; 11 a.lll.; : p.m.
77 Sanford Avel S.
10, 11 a.1l1.,7 p.m.
Wednesday, 8' p.m. "
Q..
7 p.m.
Sterling and North Oval
10, 11 a.m., Qt,
Ivon ,Ave. at Robborough
10, 11 'a.m., 7 p.m. .
Wednesday, 8 p.m. '
'-'Church Home, Village
2 'p.DI.
Bible Sshool bldg., half mile east 11 a.D).
of Lark Hill school
_ 1 1-4nliles sO,uth of corner'store 10.30, 11 a.m.
, 'C. G. McPl1eet-@.v~.. '
10, -11 a.ln., 7 p.in.
Home, of Ho\var<l'Kemp,
11 a.nI. .
5u8 Blundell Rd.'
10. 11 a.nl., 7.30, p.m._
HOlne of H. M. Start
~.30 p.m.
J e~rey School House
2.30 p.m.
Nelson Street
10, 11 a.m." 7 p.. m.
Thursday, 8p.rn.
Pebble. Hill School
11 a.m.

,

'

Wesley. Cook, Fonthill, ,Otit~ ,
Jack Uart\vright, 121 Edgemont St., S' ,
N' W St 1"
E'
"
','
,
" , ar lng, vg.'
Albert, Jones,
"~~ LondoD. St., S.
'
Claude
Cox, 17 Archibald, St:
W F C
~'.
· " " o~, ~vg.
0, 'swald Ho, dgea
.
Robei~tTetrea!t. '
'

Abe Wn80~
& . .A:. Corbett, R.R.I.

Jim

H\H~o

Phone .1363 VI

.

'1la vid' 'M. J 6hnson

W.· J. ,Kirby, _
Noris J. Dlis
L~

Anderson, McCord,' Saak.

~~~~__~__~~==~'o~f~F~l~o~'d~J~a~c~o~b_s~__~____~~~,,~__~~________-=~~~__~______~__~____~____~__

Montreal, 'Que. ' L e g i o n ' Halll, 4536 'Verdun Ave.·
Moose Jaw, Sask.
'S. l\iain a~ Home

10.16, 11.30 a.m.
11 a.m .• 7p.nl.

N anaimo, B.C.

2.30 p.1n.

930 St. George St.

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy' 3266
Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton S1. W.
.rames Morris, ~30 St. George St.
Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis l{rogsgaard
,
R. F. Br~nvn, Oakville~ Ont., R.I.
Bob McCornl~ck, 17 E. Broad\vay
,Irwin Wallace
'
. ,
NormanStt'aker, Wishaart
.

2, 3 p.nl., 'l'hurs. 8 p.nl.
11' a.m.
,',10.30, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Legion Hall
3.00 p.n~.
Hydro B~i1ding, Hmberston.e 3 p.lll.
. l'..leeting House just t-1orth of
2.30. 3.15, 3.30
Perryville' School.
11 a..1U.
10, 11' a.m: .
Thjrd Avenue.'
11 a.ln., 7.30 p.m.
145H Retallack St.
10.30, 11 a.lll., 7 p. n1. '
Thusday,' 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl..
,Cornel' Russell alid Cob~len St.
713 McPherson. A've.
11 a.nl.
10.45, '11.15, . 7:30 -p,.~n.
High~vay No. 17,. just off l\IcNab
Tbusday, 8 p.m.
. 1\1 eeting House just east of Village 11 a.nl.

North Livingstone, Onto
Ogema, Sask.
HOllle of H. I(rogsgaa~d
Omagh, Onto

Orangeville, Ont.

Port Col borne, unto
Perryville, Sask.

port Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard. Ont.·
Radville,' Sask.
Regin~, Sask. '
Sarnla, Onto '

Saskatoon, Susko
Sault St.e. Mari,e
Selkirk, Ont.
Smithville, Onto
St. Catharines. Onto .

St. Catharines, Ont.
Su mmercove,

,Saak.

Ti ntern, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

.'

Toronto, Onto

Toronto, Ont.

,

'.

f ' ~ p.lll. .

,

John Ma.Hory'
.
Ho,val'd Mculure, R. 8, N e,vmarke\
C

•

B~ Krogsgaard, 706 Queen St.

H. Hfbbard,264 Emnla St., Ph. 2896J.
. ,Phone 98644'
,'

Th,os. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St.
T. ,W., BaUey, Evg., R. 2, Ph ... 794W

Clare Kindy
W. F. Ellit;
Edgar G. Shepherd, 79 Wiley St.
Bl'uce ,Merritt, Evg.
,','
M. G. ·Miller,.'61 George, 'Seey. '
John' Whitfield,' 5 Clark St.
Earl Jacobs, McCord, Sask '

"'

Cor .. Niagara St. & ~1a.llning,.1\ vet 9.45, 11 a.m., ,7 ,p'.m. ,
, ,
", Tuesday, 7.30
Cqr. Raymond '. Beecher Sts.
.10, 11 a;nl., 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.. 11 a.m.
Vat~8tty School
10.15; 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.nl., Chas. S. Perry, R.1 Vineland '
Vaughan Rd. & l\faplehvood Ave. 11 a:ul., 3, 7 p.lll.
-John, l\facI<:ay, 7,Locllst Ave.,
"
','
Wednesday; .. 8.15 p.m.
lwlt. Dennis, Onto
"
346 'Strathillore Blvd. (E. ,Toronto) 11 a:n1.. 3; 1 p.Dl.
1.1. PedQ,le, 3 PIl:tyter·Cres.·
"
Wed. Bible Study, 8 .p.1l1.
T. J~ }'{itchell, Evang'e1fst
_Bayvie\v Ave. -at Soudan .
9.45, 11 a.lli., 7 p.m.
E. S., Trusiler, IG Alvin Ave.
One block f;;outh of Eglintori
.·Wednesday, 8 p.nl;
"
Fern Ave. at '. SoraurenAve.
9.45, 11 a.n1., 7 p.ln,
. ft.. E., Peckha.Jl), Port ,Credit, R. 1

Wawota, i.lk.
Wlnd.or, o.,t.

Thursday
.
8 p.m., ·10,.,30 tb .. p·.m.
. ~-'
Cor. 12th Ave.' E~ Carolina St.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.rn·
' A. S.m~erecale8" 61'12 ComIilerctlaj'
,
, ' I ' u e . 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.m.
,' Drive
"
1620 FerIiwood Rd.
11 a.ril.
..,~~:~ (~ J~~~ ulter H~vhld;- !t.R. Z: .
. .. '
?~4~J.~~P~ ~t\e~491 ,~ '.
,i,:
Honle of W. \V. HusbMld
11 a.m.
. .~j~$i: ~ ,~v: . ~~ . .
.
405 Gurry' Ave.
It, 11 a.m . , ~i#'lC~~t. ~., - . \~d'4fr;9wnt 2877 raren'" It..ye.
"\
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The ImportcYnce Of Bible Study

of the 'holy~ity, ,vhich are ,vritten in
,this book." 'Ve should all try to the
very best of our ability to speak as the
;
Harry lUeakes
Bible speaks and to be silent where it
To ' establish' the fact that Bible "ings, hath one that judgeth him: the is silent, andnot only that but to also
practise
"these 'things
are taught
is thepl0st irilportant study we word that I spake, the same shali ' in
the Bible.
Again that
we heaiJesus'
can engage' in, One l11ust prove that
judge him in the last day."
,words, ,"Whosoever' therefore shall'
teachings
of the Bible are greater and
all 1
of tthese
break one of these least. commandInOl'e . val.uahle than all other t,e.achh Now 1
h verses of scripture
.
.
'.
s ow c ear y
e great promInence ments, and shall teach men so, shall be
ings.' If people do not know about the 'that is given to Christ's words, be-, called least in the kindgom of heaven:
Bible or fail-,-either pUrposefully or cause of the power that has been given but· whosoever' shall' do and teach
otherwise-to l'ecognize its, i.-eal im- to Him by His Father. Because of this , them, ,he shall be . called great in the
portance, it is not within themselves we call' clearly see what a great treas- kingdom of heaven."
to be influenced to study the Bible., ,ure Ghrist's words are. Now rio one· 'The importance of ,Bible study is
In their case only 'teaching, and their toda. 'y can clahn to believe Christ, and.,'
e
, se n
.
acceptance of such teaching can evel' at the-s
.
eve
e truth. Jesus
"Ye shull kno,v the,
cause them to see' the need of and' 'apostles whom He sent and also His" truth, 'and the truth shall m'ake you
begin such study. However, When Father' who sent Him, for Jesus' said free.'" John 8:32. Also God said, "My
people do begin to realize the great . that He am/ the Father were one. John people are' destroyed for lack of
value of the Book of books, they need 17:21-23, Also in the 7th and 8th 'knowledge: becallse thou hast re110 further inducement to stl;ldy it. The
verse's of this same challter we read jected, knowledge, I will also .reject
more' one hears, believes and· obeys that. Jesus ,in His, prayer to His .thee." Hosea 4:6. Still another verse
Bible teachings, the more possible it . Father said, "Now they kno,\' that all of scripture that shows that man is
is 'fol' oile to recognize fully the price- things \\'hatsoever thou hast given me <\ondenu{ed for remaining in ignorance
less value of such 'teachings.
. are from thee: for the words which
and for hardening his heart, is found
' , Letns suppose that it was revealed, thou gavest me I have given unto in Eph. 4:17-18: "This I say thereto you from some unusual and reliable them; and they received' them, and fore: and testify in fhe Lord that ye no
source that at a certain location one, knew of a truth that I came forth longer walk, as the Gentiles also walk,
could dig in the earth and find gold, or fl'OI11 thee, and they believed that thon in the vanity of their mind" being
some other great treasure, and if itdidst send me."
darkened in their understanding,
were possible for you to do so, WQuid
' So the entire Bible is a great treas- .' alienat~d from the life of God, because
you need to be entreated to go there ure for all who will search fOl:, find
of the ignorance fhat is in them, beand dig? Just so anyone will study and dig up the truth contained in it. cause of the hardening of their heart."
the Bible,.when he realizes the value Inll Tim. 2:15, we read these words, Also if we do not study and 'know

~tudy

th~'

s~id,

of it.
",Give 'diligence to present thyself' God's Word, we may fall into the error
In Matthew 17:5, three of Christ's appr6ved U11to God,a workman that of worshipping God in vain, and be
apostles' heard' a voice from' heaven needet'h not. to be ashamed, han.dling 'Jiving in rebellion to Him. In Matt. '
saying, "This is my beloved son, hear . aright the, , WOi'd of' truth."
All. 15:9, we read God's' words, saying,
'ye hini.'" On a later occasion, Christ people are warned in God's Word not "But in vain do; they worship me,' "
made a sinlilar statement, "All auth-·. to add to His Word, nor to' take away teaching as their doctrines the pre-"
orithy hath been' given' unto me in anything from it. In Rev. 22:18-19, cepts of men/'
heaven and on earth." Miltt. 28:18. we read Jesus words, "I tes.tify unto
That the'Bible is a book that can be
0
It is a I so recorded in J h n6: 63 til at every III an th at h eare th the ,vord s of . u ndersto od by a II is seen by th e word s
Christ taught His disciples as fol- 'the prophecy of this 'book, If any mun 'found in the 119th Psalm, and the
lows: "It is' the spirit that giveth shall add unto' them, Godshall add 130thverse, ,yhere we read, "The enlife; . the
protiteth nothing: the" unto him the plagues 'which are writ-trance of thy words giveth Iig).t; it
words that I have spoken unto you ten, in this book: and if any man shall giveth understanding to the simple."
s p iri t and are life." And in J 0 h n take a way fro 111 the words of the hookB u t to
ve th is u nd erstanding or
12:48 He taught' a~follows "He that 'Of this prophecy,God, shall take away wisdom, •one l1lusf:believe it, allo,,, it
rejecteth me and receivethnot my
his part from the tree of life, and out ,to remain in one's heart, arid throv.El'h .

fl~sh

ar~

"'l~ecei

say~
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p~ople,

t.he heart to govern C!ur lives. l\iany I,vhen Ineil l'efuse to go to God's Word
who are wise in earthly wis- for guidance, but instead try to direct
.. .
dom, still refuse to study, believe and their own steps .. In contrast to this
accept God's teachings as found in His we leal'l1 of a highway of holiness in
. book. In doing this they r~ject the the book of Isaiah, the 35th. chapter,
wisdom that con1eth down fro111 above. and the .8th verse, "And a highway
KEITH COLEMAN MARRIES IN
The- Bible tells us of two kinds of shall be there, and a way, and it shaH
GERMANY
wisdom. In James 3:17-18, we read:
be called the way _of holiness; the unBy Otis 'Gatewood
"Thi's ,visdonl . is nota ,visdonl that cleat) shall' not pass over it;'but it shall·
Sunday, :l\Iay 21, 1950,· Brother
conlethdo'Yl1 fron1 'above, but is . be for the 1:edeen1e d:. the,vayfal'ing . I{eithColeluan, one of the nlission .. ·
earthly, sensual, devilish. For where men, yea fools, shall not err therein." aries in Germany, married one of our
jealousy and faction are, there is conJesus said, "I am the way, the truth, fine _ Christian young .girls here in
fusion and every vile deed. But the and the 'life." John 14:6. The first ~ Frankfurt. The .cel'ernony took place
wisdom that is from above, is first Psalm describes very clearly the two, at 3.00 in the -afternoon ,vith appure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to ways, . a!ul show how blessed is the proximately 250 people present to
be ~ntreated,_full of l11ercy and good 111an. ,vho delights in the la,Y of ,yitness the occasion. Special songs
fruits, ,vithout \1al'iance, ,vithout hy- Jehovah,' our God.
,vere sung by Brother Pahner's chorus
_ - "
ocri5Y."
. "Blessed is the' 111 an that ",valketh not and
' the boys froll1. our school. Dehna;t'
P
.,
Bunn: acted as best 1uan'
and ~fary
. God's ,vord can be accepted bv
ever oJu
in the counsel of the ,vicked,
'
class of VeopJe-the rich, the poor, the .N oi' standeth h1 the ,yay of sinners,
Belle IIelsten 'vas brides~naid. Loyd .
\vise, the .. sinlple;"l'ninded, and all Nor ~itteth in the seat of scoffei's:
Collier and 'Veldon Bennett "were
ushers. The. cerenlol~Y, ,vhich ,vas· said
pcople are invited to come unto Him. But- his dclight is in the law of
Jesus said, '~He that cometh to me I
.. Jehovah;
in G~rn)an, was pedormed. by Otis.
,viII in no ,vise cast ·.out." John 6:37. And on, his ia\y doth he.l1H!ditate day Gate,vood.
,
Brother Colenl~ul is orie' of the last
God· in Ilis divine "'isdon1 has seen lfit
and l}!ght.
to give nlOl'C
and Inaterial pos- And he shall. be liJ\e
'a tree planted by , l11i~sioriaries . to come .i,rito Gernlany.
'-'- 1110ney
~~~1
.
-of Ark a 11 S ash a v i ng
' ------=-"--:-:----:---::-----=----=---11
~iO~15 to~olHe ]J~~a,~l....
l .......
tv.O--,-O.Ll,.t~b~e.L.r~S'J-:-·-:---~t~h~e~.~st~1~>e~a~n~1s __<?f ·,vater,_
FIe. has . given Blore tal~nts to S0111e That bringeth forth its fr'uit in its . spent all of. his life under the influertce .
than to others, .but He has' given one
season,
.'
rule to apply to everyone, regardless Whose leaf
doth not wither;
of Harding College until he receivedof their condition. All people who have And
he doeth shall·
his B.A. Degree. He· then went to
known to do good, and neglected to
IJl'Osper.
\Vheaton College where he worked on
do it, have become sinners and must The wicked are not so,
his Master's Degree. He' is sponsored
helieve and obey the teachings of But are like the chaff which the wind . in the work in Germany by the \V alnut
God's word, and are required to 111ake
driveth away.
Street Ohureh, Sherman, Texas.
the most of the money, talents, and Therefore the wicl{ed shall not stand
The fOl'lner Miss Gisela Eber, his
time that He has given us. - Often
in the judgment,
bride, is a native of· Frankfm-t.
people who have less wealth and who. Nor F.inners in tIle congregation of the Brother Coleman met her shortly after
f01' that reason are not _tempted. as
-righteous.
coming into Germany a little· over a
much. by worldly pleasures, are the F01' Jehovah knoweth the way of the year ago. She was a neighbor, living
quicl{est to accept the Bible, but it is
righteous;
in the hOllse· adjoining· the house
not always so.
But the way of the wicked shall
where Bl'other Coleman was . living.
There are also verses of scripture))cl'ish."
She is twenty-foul' years of age,
. that sho\\: that man is not able to
Let us at this time notice that Jesus speaks English, French and German,
direct himself, and that it is possible ilOt onl~' ,aid that He was "the way';, and will soon have hel' work finished
that he may be walIdng in tre -\\'-rong but He also said that He was "the· for her Ph.D. Degree. She has been
way and at the same time think he' is truth." If we would lmow the truth, attending the church services for apwalldng in the right way. Listen to let n~ heal' the words of Jesus, even_ . proximately a year amI has been a
these words written by the prophct a, God the Father has commanded us Christian for about eight months.
Jeremiah .. "0 Jehovah, I know that to. The words of Jesus are a great - For a while she was our stml0the way of man is not in llimself,.it "is treasure, for He has spoken the words grapher at, the s~hool, but resigned
not in man that walketh to direct his whereby we are saved from our sins,
this po~itioll to· become Brothel'
steps." Jer.10:23 .. Also the man who and by· which we gain eternal life. . Coleman's wife. All of the missionprayed
God for wisdom and was Jesus said, "Now ye are clean through aries here in Germaliy think she is a
given. gre_ater wisdom thanan~T other the· word 'vhich· I hav& spoken untO wonderful girl and ,'Ie are all glad to
person at that time, wrote, "There is
you." John 15: 3. He· also in His· see Brothel' Coleman get such a good
a way that seemeth right untq. a man; prayer t(l God said, "Sanctify them in wife. We know that she will be 8
_ but the end thereof are the waylS of
the truth:· thy-\vord .is' truth." John . great help to him and we know that
death." Proverbs 14: 12.
: 17 :17. ' _
.
-you brethren in America rejoice with

.I

I

'

~

.

al~o
\\'hat~oever

to

So the Bible speaks of a Tight way
1\1ay' each o~e of U's. 'dig into God's
and a' ,vrong 'vay. 'Ve have already
storehouse of-treasures, the Bible, and
seen ,vhat the ,vroog ,yay is; it is. reap an eternal l'e,val'd.
,
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HIS HOUSE,
, God."

Infant· Baptism

having

believed

.

In

Gordon J. Pennock
In a 'previous article ~ve considered
the subject of infant ·baptisnl in the
light of, the four gospels. You ,vill
recall that ,ve failed to find in them a
single 'cbnlnland, preceptl.0r example
,vhich ,voutd nlake such practice scrip~
tura1. 'Ve ,vish to call attention no\v ,
to a study of some cases of conver-,
sion l'ecorded in the Acts of Apostles.
The ones to ,vhieh ,ve refer are SOlnetirnes, called "household converSIons " ,
and, it i~ clainled by 111any that' they
supply the necessary evidence to sho\v
the practice of infant baptisln to be
of N e,v T~stalnent origin.
, We invite your attel1tion first to a
considel'ation' of the conversion of
I.Jydia
and her household. The story is
..
contained in the 16th' chapter, of Acts, household conversion. It is also COl1verses 13 thro.ugh 15. Great stress, has 'tained in' the 16th, chapter of Acts~
been laid 'upon this case, by th~, ad- '.' verses 19 through 34. You ,vill hotice
vocates of baby~baptis}n. They insist that after the conversion of' Lydia,
that SInce
Ia souse
\vas
Paul and Silas contiiHled to pl'eac In
tized, at least' one infant Inust have the .city of Philippi. It so happened
been baptized. In doiuF\ so, they have that a lllil'acle \vhich Paul \vl'ought
assunled that a household could not upon a young \VOnlan caused thenl to
exist ,vithout the presence of a baby, he cast into prison. At 111idnight they
--one ,vho ,vould be incapable of prayed and sang praises unto God:
hearing and receiving the gospel "Suddenly thel',e ,vas a g'reat: earthquake, so that the foundations of the,
Inessage.
,V ell , let us see. Let us read the prison-house \vere shaken; . and' i11lrecord: "A certain' ,volnannalned 111edia tely all the doors \vere opened;
Lydia, ~, seller of purpl~, of the city , 'and everyone's, bands \"ere loosed.·
of ,Thyatira, one that ,vorshipped And the jailor' being.roused out of
'God, heard us (Paul and'Silas); ,vhose Rleep and seeing the prison doors
heart the' Lord opened to give heed open, dre\v his ~,yord and \vas about
unto the things \vhich ,vel'e spoken by to kill hiIl1self~ SUI-vosing that the
Paul. ,And "'hen she ,vas baptized, prisoners had escaped. But Paul
AND HER HOUSEHOLD,. she be- cried ,vith a loud voice,: saying, ,Do
sought
us, saying, if ye have judged
thyself 110 harln: for 've are all here."
,
AP
111e to be faithful to the Lord, conle Inul1ediately after this the jailor
into 111Y house, and abide there. And can1e to thell1 and said, ~'Sirs, ,vhat
she constrained us."
.
l11USt I do "to be 'saved?" Hear, the
N O\V \vh~l'e are Lydia's infant~?' ans,ver ,vhich \vas given: "Believe on
Did you 'notice any,vhere in the pas- 'the Lord Jesus" and thou shalt be
sage ,,'here infants are luentioned? ,sav~d, 'DROU AND THY HOUSE."
Certainly not! No one, can say ,vith ~et us follo\v carefully the record:
any d~gl'ee .of certainty that Lydia Paul ,and Silas SPAKE THE . WORD
\Vas even 1l1arried. She luay ,have OF THE LOR,D unto hiln, WITH ALL
been' single or she 111ay have been a THAT WERE IN HIS HO·USE." The
\vido\v. In 'Bible tinle's a' household
Jai10r then \vashed the stripes ,vhich
.
,vas constituted ·of sei'vants as ,vell . had been laid upon Paul and' Silas a
as of children. Fl'Onl the recol'd, ,ve fe\v hours' before, and '" "WAS BAP'do 'learn that ,vhether she had a TIZED, HE AND' ALL- HIS immedfanlily 01' not,she was caring', and' iately."
t~en, !brought~ them into
providing fol" herself ,by,' the selling , his, house and set food hef6re thenl,
of pUl'pl~,~ 'But, supposing that, she "and ,REJOICED greatly, 'WITH 'ALL

.

,

"

'

,

He

IS-

,torians concerning- the 111atter under
consideration.
Augustus
Neander ,
,vho \vas a Lutheran, and \vho has
been called .leThe prince of' church
historians, had this to say: "Baptis111
\vas adnlil1istered at first 'only-4' to
adl.dts, as 111en \vere accustonlec1 to
conceive baptis111 and faith as strictly
connected. 'Ve have al1 reason for
NOT deriving infant 'baptiS1l1 fron1'"
apostolic institution,' and the recoP.'ni~ion of it \yhich folIo\ved sOlne\~That
later, . as .an apostolical tradition,
serves to COnfil'nl this hypothesis."
(Church History t Edinburgh 1851,
, Vol. 1, page 424.)
,

,

Henry Alford, a clergynlan of the
Churc'h of England and one 'of the'
nlost 'acc'oll1plished scholars of his
day, in 'vriting' about infant baptisnl
and its advocates, said, "The language
'of the Bible is against then1; and, on
their o\vn ground,' this is a very sore
perplexity: There is, one escape, and'
that a perfectly' effectu~l one; but
they are U1Hvilling
avail thenlselves
'of its assist.an~e. T4ey, might declare, and they> ought
declare, that
INFA'NTBAPTISM, WAS A PRACTISE, UNKNOWN TO" THE APOS-·
TLES; that only d'oes the N e,v Testa~ent not give one single, expression" .
\vhich plainly and 'necessarily' implies
(Con~inued Oll Page 5)
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in ne,v places as \ve 'do .the preaching
of ' the gospel to, ourselves or to those ,- ;,
across the seas. 'Ve cannot. afford to
neglect any of thenl.
"
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'fO '.l\IEET THY GOD
Text: J\Iatt. 24 :34-51 and
,1. Tes. 5:1-10
Earnest Jack,
The:se', passages cleariY. teach that
\Vhell 'Jesus Christ conies the second
, tiIne it \vill be sudden and u'nexpected, ly as~,he flood ,caUle upon the· people
during the tillle of N'oah. "Ve are exhorted to \vatch and be -ready for that
day \vhen' it _does conlee SOI11e people
today think theykl1()\v \vhen the Lord
is COIning, but- the Bible says no one,
kno\vs, not e\~cn the angels in heaven
kno\v \vhen ,Christ is" cOl1ling..The
thing that should concern us is .
,\yhether' \ve \vill be pl'epR~,,-~d \vhen'

-.

\Vinnipeg disaster. I anl sure that it
BHOTHER JIANSON'S LET1'EH
FolIo\ving this note is an
article by is needful and right for Christians to"
,
! :l'other 'Hanson in \vhich he ll1akes-a . so do. Jesus taught that -people -,vollld
-llggestion that I \vant to personally not get to heaven at last ,vho fajled
l ndorse.
God is no respector of per- to be nloved \vith cOlllpassion to\vul'd
:-I)ns. He gave others grace to overthe hungry, .naked, etc.
I 'Hue sin, lIe \vill give you that sanle
'The point that I cannot ullder-'
-race. Let thosc,vho have overconle stand is \\rhy \ve, are 11lore .ready to
, )ln~ , pUl"ticulal', sin tell othei:s ab~ut
contribute to the phj~sical needs than ,He does COlue.
,,~e are ·the spiritual needs of people '? · I. 'Vhy Prepare. to ::\Ieet. Thy' God?
I anl, snre there ,vouldbe no better 'Vhy are ,vc so slo\v to c'ontl'ibute' to-··
Pr~pal'ation· -is essential, in every
£1y to "provoke enc' ,111other to love 'vnrrl the' ,vork'of preaching the g'os_·field of endeavour in ordel~ to succeed.
:1d g'oo~l \vol'ks",'
pel in r~E'V )Jaces. 1'i ht here in our In order to be a successful school
o":n country?, Brothel' COX, spoke of teacher or preacher, you Blust 'spend
685 Strathcona' St., this rell1ct~lncc in his al'ticle recently 111uch ti111e and l110ney in preparation.,
'Vinnipeg, nIan., in the Gospe i I-fel'nld.
\
Heaven .' is a. prepared place fo1' a
June 1, 1950.
A, g'l'c:tt }Hi.l't of l11Y life I have gone pl'epal'cdpeople. Jesns said in Jlntt.
ear Bl'o. Bailev
.,
int·') the higlnvnys and the hy\vay.:; to
7 :21 "?\ ot eyeryone thnt sayethunto
I "'ould very
. 1l1uch like to hear .vour p~'each and nl~~ny Inectings have been Ine LCII'd, Lord, shall entcl' the I{ing)inion on the follcnving iden,\vhich held \vith onc-thiru of, thc SUpp~)l~t
dO})1 of I-Ieaven, but he that doeth 'the
a~r 01' 11lay not cOnfOl'l'H to the policy
I ""ould have got if I had pi'cached \vill _of 1ny Father, \\'hieh is 111
. the Gospel }-Ierald.
for soniC est'~lhIished cOl~gTcgatioll. I ,IIeaven .
Everyone ',vho has· obeyed the ~ln 110t c0111plaining. God kno\vs and
It is sad to fail in any ,,·ol'tl1\vhiIe
)~;pel haR had to conquer sin. To
lIe shall l'e\vard' c~ccordi11'gly. I-I° \\"- undel'taking' but the saddest failure
,1nc the picture sho\v ,vas the· evet·, it Ineans that soon I shall have
of all is to lose one~s soul., The only
'catcst t~nlptation to, ovcrC0111e to to turn to secular ,vork in order to safe' thing to do is to spend this life
herR it ,vas s1110king, still others it provide fo), the. needs of 111V fall1iIy. il\ prepal'ing 101' the life to COBle. In
as drinking, or dancing~ Again .it l\Ianv
g'ood
111en have done this be- j[att. 16:26 Jesns said, ",\Yhat shall it
...
-'
~y have been the sin of gossiping,
fore \vho dared to go out into the ne\v profit a luan though he gain, the
vctonsness, 's\veal'ing, envy, lying, fields in Can~da 01' United States. ,yhole \vol'ld, and lose his O\V11 soul."
c. ",Vhate'ver the tl'ansgression, evel'Y l\Iany good 111en are still doing it \vho' Again he said in, the "S(l1'1l10n on the
lristianhas a· story of ho\v a ,pal'- have been starved out of the fie~(l. If 1110tlllt, "Lay not l11) for yours~lves
, ' 'uhn<t sin \vas nUlstel'ed. Such stories, thel',e is 110 pioneering thert~ \vill ,be t1~easnl'es on eal'th ,,'here lllotlland
believe, have "ne\vs value'" in that ,1'rO \VORIC OF 'ANY I{IND BEFORE rust doth, corrupt and thieves break
ople are interested in tl~e pl'ohlclns, TOO LO~IG.
in and ,ste~l but rather lay up f61ITicllltics, and succesg oi others.
It is a ,kno\vn fact that ,,~hel'e yourselves treasures in Heaven \\'here
" l(lS' could be published,' spa(~o r~r-'
111cetings Rre not held in lH~\V places
neither 1110th nor, rust doth CO~Tupt
tting, one, everynlon'th. The \vl'iter very soon the vlork that isnlready 'and ,vhere thi~ves do' not break. in
. the stOl'Y coul<J use ~ .1lon-dei)lnnle cst~blishcd hegins to die.
and .steal." - In ~ratt., ' 25': 1-3 "\ve see
so desired', The purpose, of· the
Do You' Vn]ue ,the, ,Salvation' of
the results' of unpl'ep~11'dnp~s. ,The
n'ies ,,,ould: he to ,help nnd'
Your-So'ul?
"five foolish vil'gns \verenlol'ully clean,
,1i'nge ea'ch 'other tooverconle sin.
Everyone
us if '~ve '. \vill .' trace
they 'v~re left standing on the outside
Yours sincerely,
onr hh;tory' back \vill find that '\ve not beeal1s~ 'of '.vicked - things they
C. TIanson. \"ere hltoug-ht to 'Christ" because sonic- did" but .,l;>ecause they delayed their
4'
one .'held -,vhat \ve call a 111ission nlcet- preparation -too long,. .
'YIIY
ing-. SOlneone else 11as'the sanle op- 'If "Vhe" 'P~epa~~ to']\1 ect God
')ur bl'ethrenas 'v~ll as-others . portunity ,to ,henr that ,ve had.'
T~day is the day of sa]vat~oh. Thi~
,Te contributed liberally to\va'rd the
Brethren let us, support as liberally life is a life
preparation. In J runes
ief of physical suffering in the. the prenching'~,of the go~pel, to those, 4:1"!,ve Jeal-n that. our life is,like a-,'
-,
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sluido,v or, like vapor. 'Ve no sooner,
INF ANT BAPTISl\l (No.2)
ren here, though, fe"T in nunlber have
begin t~ live than ,ve start dying. The
(Continued frOin Page 3)
\vorked hard
have a Ine'etil1g' place
story of the' rich Iuan and Lazarl~s in that infants ,vere baptized In apos- of their o,vn. This \york has gone on
Luke 16 :19-31 proves there, is no
tolical churches, but it' c{ln be fairly for several years, about, eight years'
second chance. This story also sho,Vs argued fronl a, passage, in chapter ago ,vith hard,vork, and saving they
ho\y horrible' it is' to be lost.
'seven of first· C{)rinthians that such a nlan~tged to cOlllplete the liasCluent,
·As' long as \veprosper and have 'practise cot~ld not have· existed at and havebeelllneeting in it ever since.
good health \ve 'luay not ,\vant God Corinth. The recognition that th~ bap- 'But this can't go on forev~r. 'Ve need
and' Christ. If \ve ',vriit to becolne a
tisnl of adults \\'as the only baptis111 n,10re roon1 to aceOllllllodate our Bible
Christian until \ve, see \veare going kno\vn to the apostles ,,'ould clear 'classes, ,ve need' a 11l~reCOnlnlbdious
. to die it "vill be too late then.
every difficulty on this point out of Ineeting pla,ce 'to encourage non ..
III Ho"r, Prepare to llIeet God
, ~he \vay of Lo,Y Churcl1111cn."· (Con- 1l1enrbers. -It ,is ilnpossible for the
There is but one \yay to prepare,
,telnporary Rp,vie,v, "01. 10, IVlal'ch,,' \vork ~ here to': go ahead, as it should,
to l1H~et 'God. Becollle a child of God
1869, p. 329.)
until our building is, c0111pleted. Why
and obey all His teachings.
Let ns also call 'forth the testi- 110t help us just a little no,Y? "'ith a
To beco111e a- Christian, or be saved
nl0ny of Professor Joseph Agar Beet., little assistance 've \vould soon be in
one IUust: Believe-because
It has been said that ,he ,vas one of a position to help others' in need.
1. It is cOlluuanded.
, the' finest scholars ever produced' by
Acts ' 16':31~' "Believe on the Lord
A PERSONALLETTER'THAT '
Jesus Christ,' and ,thoti 'shalt be the 'Vesleyan ilfethodist Church. Hear
hiln : "It, Blust be at once a(hnitted 'YILL BE OF INTEREST TO l\fl-\NY
saved."
that the Ne\v,Testarnent contai1fs no
,~une G, 1950.
2. It is, unto righteou,s,ness.
clear proof that infants ,vere qaptized Dear Bro. Bailey:
Ron1ans 10 :10, "For ,vith the heart
in the oay,s of the apostles." (Ch'risEnclo.sed is $i.oo for Illy subscrip- '
,111an believeth unto righteousness."
,tian Ea ptiSlll, po,ga.)
tion for. both Herald and another
3. The l\faster 'requires it. ,
Such testilnonies could' be dra\\111 to ,$1.00 for the book "I Was A, Priest".'
Mark 16: 15, "He that believeth not
VOluillinous length, but these are suf- It sounds like a good book. \Ve enjoy'
shall be danlned."
.
use
s In ouc
subn1itted as proof, qut they ought to ,vith the Canadian \york. It see~lls
1. It is cOlllluanded,' Acts 17:30.
be ,very ,provocative of thought. , t.hat the Lord's \vork, is progressing ,
2. It is unto life.
Especially \vhen \ve, consider that nearly every,vhel'e. 'vVe are in the
Acts 11 :18, "Then hath God also
these Inen' speak £.1'0111 the ranks of l1lidst of our \Tacation B'ible School.
to the· Gentiles granted repentance
those ,vho advocate and practice the Today ,ve had 100 present. Bro. A.~ R.
unto life." ,
baptizii1g of babies. In spite of such Holton of Central Church, Nashville"
3. TIle Master requires it.
Luke 13:3-5.'
affilia tion, their kno\vledge and learn- spoke to 'our asselnbly on' "Christ In
Confess Christ-because
ing, coupled ,vith a deRil'e' to be You".
1. It. i.s an hnplied cOlll1uand.
,'Ve hope to go' to Ontario on a
'~onest, denlanded that they declare
Acts 8 :36-37.
infant' baptis111 to be unscl'iptul'al .in visit, this' SUUllner.
2. It is unto Salvation.
origin and practice.
My fath.er-in-la\v died here at our
ROlnans 10: 10.
In closing,' let l11e again, in all hOlne 011 l\iay 14 \vhile r\vas a,vayat
3. The l\laster requires it.
seriousnes,s, 'ask this question: Are, Middleto,vn, 'Ohio, at a lueeting.
l\latt. 10 :32-33, "'Vhoso~ver thereMay God ever sInile on you and
you follo\ving the sbnl)l~ instruction
fore ,shall 'confess 111e, before Inen,
of God's ,vord in the tl}tng's \vhich you your \vork.
h iIll ,yi,I1, I confess also' before Illy
Truly,
do in sel~vice to. Hhn? Are you de .. ,
Father ,vhich'is in Heaven, And 'vhopending upon the ,visdo111 of God or
sriever s'hall deny 11le before nlen, hiln
the, doctrines and conlll1andlnents of
,viII, I also deny before Illy Father
RADIO REPORT
111en? Renlenlber that Jesus said,
,vhich is in' Rea ven."
"The truth shall l1lake you fi~ee" ,Balance at the end of April:
Be Baptized O,nunersed)-because
(John 8:32).
, $ 299.20 "
1. It is conullanded, Acts 2 :38.
·~eceived
$ 266.50
'2., It is into, Christ, Rbnlans, 6: 3-4.
Paid (J H A B
$ 368,.00;
SARNI1\ 'BUILD~NG UND.ER
3 . The Master requires it.
Bal. in bank
$ 197.70'
l\Iark 16 :16, "He that believeth and
'YAY
Dear Brethren:'
is b'aptized shall be saved." John 3 :5.
By ·the tblle. this plea for help is , , I wish to'thank yoli for your'
These things ,ve teach and COlnprinted, building' operations \viII be donations. As you, l{no\v~the " ,
1l1and, hecau,se ,the Bi~le teaches and, . under' ,yay for the conlpletion of the
,radio bi~oadcastshave b.een discOlnnlands thenl.
lneeting place here in Sarnia.We ,yish continued till October. I am ask'Ve ,further our preparation, as to thank all those ~vho have helped
ing congregations to help ,us
Christians i by adding' the Christian
lnake it possible to begi~ \vork on the build up a fnnd so there will be
graces nlentioned in II Peter 1 :5-11.
superstructure, but ,ve, ,viII need more, some support. for the speakers
,help before the building, is finished.,
\vhen \ve resume broadcasting.
Why not send the GOIpel Herald
Fraternally,
Sarnia is one of the ie,v congregato a frfend? ' ,
, Allen Jacobs
tions in ,vestern Ontario.' The hreth-
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slight exertion and lJlay lengthen the
. ~ife ·of the patient for ,many: years,
usually· he has· \vaited too long before
.
quitting the tobacco enti)·ely, and his
days are numbered by. the time' he
finally does this, as death stares him
in the face. Often the doctor is partly
or
not
smoking
upon
its
progress.
In
continued from' last month
responsible for his patient's procrasti ...
coronary
disease
we
have
to
be
con"Similar experiments were carried
tent.to observe the .symptoms and the nation for, instead of demanding comout byDrs~ Maddock and Coller at th·e post-mort·en findings Cas ~ompaed to plete ·abstinencefrom tobacco, ,he
University of Michigan, and ,vith the
those of B~erger's· disease. These, temporizes with .death and suggests
same results. These doctors also·
ho\vever, . are identical in nature. '.
that ·the patient "cut do\vn" on his
noticed' a rise· in blood pressure and
smoking, forgetting or not knowing
the pulse' rat~ after the subjects, ~ad.
"In Buerger's disease, there is, at that smoking even one cigarette a day,
snl0ked one cigarette. The length of first, c,9jdness of the parts affected., or its equivalent, causes a marked.
time a suhject had been a smoker and · This corresponds to the increasing·· contraction of terminal blood vessels
the number. of cigarettes he was in shortness of breath ,vhich marks the in the heart as els~\vhere in the body."
the·· habit of smoking daily had no beginning of coronary disease. ,Pain
Buerger's disease occurs ONLY in
apparent effect upon the findings, thus characterizes both diseases. This be-· SMOKERS. Coronary disease"vhich
proving that tolerance tQ' this· toxic comes progressively more severe as is a very similar circulatory disease,
effect is never acquired."
the disease becomes further advanced. is found among those who are DonBuerger's Diseas'e. and Coronal'Y In Buerger's dfsease, 'whenclotting in smokers ; but is .know.n to be &
Dise'ase:
"Buerger's· disease,· or · the arteries begins, the parts become . SMOKER'S disease.. This disease· is
thrombo-angiitis obliterans, is charac~ discolored and die, ,vherea·s in .coron- so prevalent in doctors that it has
terized by a progressive contraction ary disease, the patient either dies at been called "Doctors' disease". It is a
of the small te~minal blood vess'eIs· once or be.comes critically ill, depend- \vell-kno\vn· fact that doctors,as a
of the extrelnities,particularly the {ng upon the anlount of the muscle. class, because of their calling, ,are
..
eet . an
egs, en lng n com
very heavy smokers.· Read this: "The
suppres~ibn of the cil"culation in the
"The post-nl0rten findings' in both editor of The Journal of the Ameri ..
parts affected, so that gangrene take~ diseases are identical. In the earlier: can Medical Association 'has p_':lblished
place and the parts have to be ampu- stages of both diseases there is a dis- an analysis of· 3,460 deaths of physitated. It occu'rs only in s11zokers. This tinct narro\ving of the tel'minal cians· \vhich occurred in this country
fact eventually hecanle apparent to . arteries. In cases further advanced, during' 1941. Of these deaths 823 \vere
a fe\v discerning doctors, so that, this narro\ving is found to be· In,9re due ·to accident, suicide, or ho·micide.
\vithin recent years, the Telationship definite, and in the final stages, blood Of the renuiining 3,~37 deaths from
of smoking. to this disease has been clots are· found in the extremelynarnatural causes, 1,153, or ~5.6 per eent,
definitely estaQli~hed."
· 1'0\" :vessels, so that no ,blood can· flo,v
\vere due to coronary disease. Other
"Follo\ving the first World War, through them. Thus, gangrene or . diseases of the heart and circulatory
hundreds of cases of Buerger's ~is dflath of the tissues becomes inevit- svsfeul . accounted for 781 deaths.
ease developed among the service Ine~, able.
Sinc·e nlany cases of coronal'Y disease
so that a special hospital at.· Soap,
"In the early ~tages of both diseases, , are . not . c01.',rect~y dia~nozed ,vhen,
Lake, Washing'ton, ,vas prepared Jor abstinence fronl. tobacco restores the follo\ving severe pain iIi the region of
thenl. Before that ,val', many doctOl'S patients to health. Since the early . the abdomen,. de~th suddenly· ta~es
had never seen, a case ·of this disease stages of Buerger's disease are easily place, it is likely that these figures
and nlost laynlen had never heard· of . recognizable,' cures are easily aCC()nl- do not covel' all of the. deaths· caus.ed
it. .There . has been a. sinlilar Elnd
plished by this sinlple lueans. . Uri- by coronary. disease . in this luedical
(~olnparatively nluch greater· in~rease
fortunately, since all sll10kers. are group. These figures aloe· significa!.l~
in the nUll1ber of· cases of coronary
U10re 01' less shol't-\vinded, the gradual .. because it is so· 'v~ll-kno'vn that doc ..
(lisease· during· the sanle. period~ increase of this synlptolll \vhich 111arks tors, as a class and because of· the
\\rhich , of course, corresponds \vith the the beginnings of coronal~y disease· -is nature of their ,vork, probably smoke
~~'l'eat incl'ease in cigarette slnoking
usually disregarded by the patients h·ardel:. than any other group~"; .
\vhich began ,vith that \Val\
until pains of· various kin~s· in the
"'Vhen\ve realize that more than
"Although the Mayo research ,vork-· region of the heart or the stonlach fifty per cent of the adult males in
this countl·Y (U.S.) sll10ke to excess
(~rs have· sho,vnclinically that the· Inal'k a dangerous stage of tlle
:ncide~Fe ' ·of' coronary .disease, ' is ..six disease. Even these· \v~rning pains and thaf, ,according to the reliable and
are often disreg~rded, since many, unquestioned statistics of Dr. Pea~ol,
I. hnes as great alnong heavy slnokers
,snl0kers experience· transitory pains nearly 40,000 out. of every 100,000 ~ ...
as anlong non-snl0kers, we have no
'UJible . evidence during life' that the . about the hearts before t~he incteasing heavy smokel~~ iti this country (U.S.)
('ause,. progress and course of the shortness of the breath which usually diebet\veen the ages pf 30 and 50,
disease are the same as.in Buerger's. heralds the beginning of coronary \vhereas only about half ·as 111any non- .
{Hsease. In jBuerger's disease, ,yeo can
disease. Although abstinence from snl0kers die bet\veen those ages, it
.-ee, day by day, the effects of sll10king
tobacc;o may relieve the pains felt on becomes apparent that the toll of life

APicture Of Tobacco And His
5hadow, Death .
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taken· by ~tobacco is almost unbeliev- there· are five of these groups of fil'St in scholarship at Harvard In
able. But it is believable \vhen ,ve heavy smokers, such as \ve have had fifty years."
,
examine the: other medical' and scien- . ' under consideration, and that the ag,And NOT ALONE THEMSELVES
tific data, such as the Mayofindings,gregate number Df. years of life ,vhich DO SMOKERS POISON; but, because
. which lead .uP to. and support, Dr. ' 'this class of 191,1 alone may expect ?f their ,habits of smoking in public',
Pearl's statistics."
, to 'lose unnecessarily thrDugh smDk- , l~ other people's homes and cars, and
"An examination of Dr. Pearl's ing ,vill be 5 tinles 184,610, or 9B2~050 their o\vn honles, they are daily exreport sho\vs that if ,ve take 100,000 yeats of ,life. If ,this continues to go ,posing their loved ones, friends" and
, each of ~ non-smDkers and heavy. on as it, has in the past, in 20, year~ . all',vith \vhom they ,vorkand assosmokers at the age of thirty,\ve will ,the ,vhite maJe heavy' smok·ers in ciate, to the poisoning effects of nicofind that t\venty, years later, 81,160 this country will lose unnecessarily' tine!. "Sh'Clifford Allbut, the celeof the non-smokers and 62,699 of· the ,20 times 923,050 years of life in the brated English medical authority,
heavy smo~ers will still be living at' aggregate, Conversely, then, it must alida nonsmoker, has brought 'out an
the age of. fifty. By a .little computa- be clear that, they are, in the aggre-· "interesting fact which may' suggest
tion ,ve find that, ~8,461 more of the gate, 'IDsing 923,050 years of life that even nonsmokers, if they are
allergic to tobacco (Sulzberger .found. '
,
heavy smokers will have' died before each yea1'.
"If any' skeptic should. question that thirty-six per cent of all smokers
'the age of fifty than. of the nbIi~
smokers-almost twice as many." "On these computations, ,ve must l'emind 'are allergic t~ tobacco- ... It is logithe cal to consider the same percentage
_..,
the average and iIitl\e aggregate, how him that ,ve, have not included·
many years, of life, of living,~ of hap- ,vomen snlokers, the smDkers of the of nonsmokers to be. allergic, P.M.),
, negro and. other colored races ~ay .become afflicted with coronary
piness. , 'and
usefulness will 'these
. amongst us, the moderate' male sp}ok- dIsease (,vhich may account for the'
18,461 dead victims of tobacco have'
ers, nor the smokers of all classes fact that nonsmokers contract' coronbeen denied? Let us cDnsult Dr.
under the age of thirty. 'Ve have no ary disease as ,veIl as smokers, P.-' M.)
Pearl's figur'es once ,more and'see
data on the first t,vo, of." these classes, or . other tobacco-caus'ed conditions
what' ',ve ,find. Of this
excess
of
.
but, kno,ving as \ve do 'that thenum- . merely 'by inhaling the smoke
18,461 of heavy· smokers over nonher of \vome~ smokers is rapidly in- others in closed rooms. He declared
slIlokers \vho-\vill die-bef-ore the-age creasing, that as a class, they, ~moke that he personally suffered, from "an- '
of 50-·
harder than men, and that they \vill ~oying heart symptoms fDr, several
. 4,940 ,vill die bet,veen 30 and 35
soon be, through cigarettes, sacri- .days follo\ving. exposure to rather
years of age.
ficing as· many years Df· life and in dense, tobacco smoke. Neustatter, an5,415\vill die, bet\veen 35· and 40
other prominen.t medical authority,
the same manneJ' as men.
years of age.
"As to the moderate snlokers, ac- complained, Df headache, palpitation
4,710 ,vill die bet\veen 40 and 45
cording to Dr~ Peal:l's computatiDns, of the heart, pain in the chest and
years of ,age.
the exce$S of deaths of nlo'derate insomnia after a ttending"medical
3,396 ,vill die bet\veen 45' a'nd 50
slllokersover those of nonsnlokel's meetings, at Munich,. ,vhere, as is'
years of age.
,
per 10~OO of each het\veen the ages, usual at such gatherings, the air ,vas
"These figures sho,v that nlOl'e than of 30 ·a
50, al11011nts to 2,724. We . laden ,vith· tDbaccD snlDke. In 'all
. '
half (56.4 per. cent) of these unneces- leave it 0 the reader to compute 'the probability, both of these men ,vere
sary deaths nlay be expected to take aggreg'l'ate nUlnber Df years of 'life "allergic to. to~acco, but if they ,vere,
place before the age of 40. There- lost by this group. It is a'iai·ge num- so., in all probability, are thirty-six
per cent of all smokers "and nonsmokfore, it ,vill he an understatement to ber."
Here, are SOlne other interesting ers, and possibly sonle of the latter.
say that all of these 18,461 unfortunate luen ,vi111ose, on an average, mQl'e statistics. "James Samuel Knox, in 'are being poisoned in the same man~
than 10 years of, life, as compared his· book, ,Personal Efficiency,' says: ner as ,vere these t\VO doctors.
,"This subject of tobacco allergy is
with non-SlllDkel's \vho live to the age 'An investigation of all the students
of 50. .In the aggregat~,' this amDunts '"vho entered Yale University during \vo~thy qf. furth~r study. Since many
to '10 ti111eS 18,461, 0,1' 184,610 years nine yeal's sho,vs· that the cigarette people kno,v that they .suffer from
s1110kers ,vel'e the inferiors both in headache or othei' disagreeable synlp ..
of life. '
"This great loss of 184,610 y~ars of ,veight and lung capacity of the non- toms for some time' after breathing
. life ,vill be suffered not by one group slnokers, althDugh they averaged fif- air heavily laden ,vith tobacco smoke,
of 100,000 meri, but by every such teen ,months older ... It is said that it seems 'likeiy that if this exposui'e:,
, group in the many nlilliDn of heavy ~vithin the past fifty years not a stu- is repeate'd often enou.gh, ~Dme of ·the
smokers who ,viII arrive at the age of dent at HarvardUniver~ity who used ' chronic conditions ,vhich affect smok30 in the years. to CDme .. For instance, ,. tobacco .had, been graduated at the ers may be experienced. Many of us
accord i ng to IgDvernn:tent. figures head' of his elas,s, although, on the know from experie,~ce that nonsmokers . ,can contract severe laryngitis
approximately 962,000 \vhite menat-:- ave'rage, five out of six smoke.'
. "Thi.s statenlent is, in . agreement" ." and bronchitis· because of rep~ated"
tained 'the age of 30 dUl'ing 1941.
Since at leas,t 8 'out of 10 of these' \vith others that smok.ers are more an~ prolonged exposure to air laden
men. are smokers, surely ,it will be than' a year ,behind nonsmokers' in with tobacco smoke. Since Wright and
no exaggeration, to . say that 500,000 , collegiate. 'advancement, and shows Moffat ,- and the others have· shoWn '
of ,thenl' are heavy smoker~. This that With a five to one advantage 'in that in ninety' or more tests, smok'(CMltinnei en P~~,lQ)
means that in the 1941 class,. alone, numbers, not. one smoker has been
~
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replaced, floors, \vill have to' be repaired' and \valls' redecorated, etc.,,, \
and it is in such instances as that
TIlE FLOOD, 1'HENand of course \vater soaked. A \vrit- already cited, \vhere contributions
TilE CLEAN-UP, JOB
ing desk stood in one roonl ,vith t\vo~hat have been received \vill likely be
The task of cleaning up in the flood - book, shelvesundel'neath and full of distributed. There \vill be SOUleCOlU-'
areas after the City's \vorst tiood dis-books, and' they had s\vell~dto such pensation ~ronl the governlllent, but,
aster is an iuuuense one, and only an extent that the side 'of, the desk not ,likely sufficient to cover all the
those \vho are affected ,'and they \vho -,vas forced out about six' or 11101'e danlage. The' lady at the hottse I have
llave had an actual part -.iii assisting inches, another chesterfield chair \va- already, described said to lile,"\Ye
:n this \vo~,'~ can realize just ho\v ter- tel' "soaked, and other furnittll'e have' spent all our life's earning in
!.ible the conditions' have been and, buckled and looked like \vaves of the getting our hOlue togethei'j Inost of
,-;till ar'e, and, believe Ine, it is no sea, luuch of it Qeyond repair. it no\y isgone~ if \ve \vei'e younger .
\vhite collar job either.
,T\vo' of us \vent out the next after- it, -lnight not be so bad, but no\v,'"
It is 'ahllost in1possible to describe noon, and on arrival \ve asked the she stopped, she could say no Blore.
\vhat \ve have seen, so tha,t you Inight qllestion, \vhel'e shall \ve start, it
All ,vhonl \ve have been able to
, I
;010\V just ho\vsevere Ill8.ny thouslooked like a, hopeless task~ The '\valls assist have been very profuse in ap:luds have been affected, but I shall of course \vere ,\vater soaked up about ,pl'eciation of 'th.e help given,.
.~ndeavour to give you a picture as three feet.
Many enquiries have. been received
neal' as I can of one place \ve assist,\Ye started in olie 1'00111, rolled up over the pa.st fe\v \veel{s, and'that all
.~d in cleaning up.
the fioor covel'ing, \vhich had' been' luay 'have at least a glilnpse, of the
\Ve had previously 'registered Otll'- celuented do\vn, and therc\vas ahnost situation, this story is p~'esented .
.;elves as a grollp' frorn the church as lunch sliu1e and dirt" under as,
, If there are those \vho have been
~'eady to assist \vhel'e nece~sary.
on top, - all covering' of course \vas, undecided as to ,\vbether to, send '
.. ~
,A, fe\v days ag'o \ve l'eceived a call ruined, it cOlild scarcely be lifted funds' to assist in the relief ,York,'
1'1'Oln the Red Cross to help an elderly \vithout. tearing.' Having' taken this perhaps, this' \vill enaple yoil, to ar.~onple to clean up their house, tl~e up, \vashing \vas the next procedure, rive at your decision. Con'sidel'able
'~ife was allout 70 yca~s of age and 6ne oius had~a~TIle~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~a~s~~e~e~n~r~cc~e~l~v~e~,~a~l~l~~St~l~-~~~~~
lel' husband having been involved in
'and the other the llose and \Ve ,vent
take care of requests that
l serious accident a fe\v \veeks }Jrevito \vol'le The sal)le procedure in the 'lnay COlne ill. 'Ve shall be happy to,
,)usly\vas not able to do HIuch in this next 1'00111, uftcr thl'o\ving' out a. good, distribute any other funds thr.t HIay
dnd of \vork.
deal of stuff, \ve lifted one set of be sent fOl'\vard, and \ve have 110'
Upon receiving this call t\VO of us dl'C:l \vel'S and the side fell out, in an-fear but that there \vill' -be ll1any'
.ven t to investigate, to find out just othe~" place ,vo lifted a s,c,ving lua- \vorthy 'cases that \VB can help ili. due
'\rha t \vas needed and ho\v nUlllY chine to l110ve to another 1'00111 and, titne.
'vould be required to do the job.' On~ ,the side dra \vel'S coll~psed. In' the
\Vhile this type of work is far
>l'other said to, ille,"have you ever third ~'oorl1 a cal'pet \vas 'on the floor, frOln being' pleasant, yet \ve have
.:cen one of these houses that have this \vas \vater soaked and thick \vith been very happy ~hat \ve have, been
)een flooded", and I said "no", \vell, slilne, this ,vas rolled tlp, taken out able. to assist in S0111e sll1~ll \vay to
~ lC said, "you are going to 'have your and hung IIp to di'Y' out. BaSClnents relieve the h~avyburden lnany people
'~yes opened", and helieve me I did. in many illstances were really bad, have been called upon to bear. When
The follo\ving description. is typi- everything touched \vas soaked \vith \ve are confronted \vith such scenes·
'al of 111any thousands of others \vho - v/atcr and heavy '\vith sliu1e, all this a.s' \ve have \vitnessed, ,ve cann<?t hell)'
ilave suffei'ed like fate, and not the had to be thro\vn out before cleaning but realize ho\v very fortunate \ve,
'vorst by any l11eans.
could ,he proceeded \vith. The second have been.rrlle Lord truly has been
These people, 'of course, had b,een day about ten of the brethren Y9 luri - good to us, His childl'en, and \ve
~vacuated, so \ve called for the lady teered to' go· out on· clean-up jobs. ought to sho\v our appreciation by
:lnd. she' directed us to her house.
Bas~nH~nts had to ~e, enlptied of. all j'endering a service to I-liIll and our
, luo,vable stuff, \valls, ceiJing ~nd fiool' fC'llo\\11'nan tl1at \\1 ill S'}10\,' 1'11 SaIne
The scene that rnet, our eyes upon,
.
to
h,
e
scrubbed,
\vashed
and
disin('ntel'ing, 1 do not think I ~hall ever.
111eaSUl'e tl 1U t ~v~ are t·ru 1y tllan"kf u I

The· Red

~

River-

Flood

,

I

,

l

'

"ol'get, and one, as I have already , fected.
for all the Lord has done for us.
'l1entiolled cannot, be fully described.
'Ve assisted in cleanitlg out t h l ' c e A l ' t h u r II. Beanlish.
; t \vas a bungalo\v type house, the houses this day, in one CRse the hus.t\PI~IL HIC;I-ILIGHTS FnO~I
~Tater had a'risen to about three, feet band had had a heart attack and ,vas
GEHl\IAN'y
IV(1r the, first fioor. Thel'e had not unable to do any' \\'ork, and in the
I{eith Colenlan
. Iccn. tirne enough to' 1110ve very Bluch, other, the husband had a heart atOne of the hig-hlights of April ,vas
chesterfield, chair, radio, SOlne tack and died, resulting fronl. the
the Sunday aftei'noon fello\vship
,lothes, and a nUlttl'eSS is ahout all tlood.
,llleeting· held' in the·' Uni'vel'sity , of
. hat ,vas clear of, the ,vater, the l'e-The rness to be cleaned up outside
Frankfurt. One of oui' congregations
:!1ainder being left to the ll1el'cy of ,vill be ahnost as bad as that- on the
'he \Vater. Ne,v floor covering had inside~' auoqt the only difference ',vhich )ueets there regularly \vas the
: een laid in one roonl recently, this being th'e debris \vill be likely dried host' to 725 Christians and friends
UlS all covered \vith a thick, s!ilne,
out. In addition to Jurniture to be fron1 the other three congregations
i
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in Frankfurt and those in Hanau, and
l\Iannheinl. The t,vo and half hour
progranl consisted of group and congregational singing and a speech by
Brother Weldon Bennett on "Singing
in 'VOi'ship", and another by Brothel'
Horst Grune,vald, a G~rlnan, on "Fel- '
lo,yship Outside of Regulal~ 'Vorship
Services". .This' 'va~. prob~bly the
largest, nUluber of Ne,v Testani.ent
Christians ever to assenlble in Ger1l1any. So great an assenlbly of ,Christians a, year ago,vould have been
illlpossible. This llleeting ,vas an inspiration that ,ve ,viII not soon. forget.
One of the purposes of this nleeting
,vas to sti'engthen and el.l1arge ,the
University church services, The saIne
])Ul'pose has IH'0111pted other special
l11eetings. Brother Otis Gate,vood's·
lUonday night Bible class in English,
\vhich 'lueets at· NiedelTader Landstl'asse ,14, conducted a special forunl.
on "l\Iission \Vork in Gerlnany" and
\vas attended by 128. Brother Bcnnett's Gerlnan Bible calss in Roedelheinl, subul'b of Frankfurt, conducted
a spec
\vas attcn
,

.

,

by 275.,

dent,Heinl'ich Bhull, the second S,viss
student, and \vith t\VO ne\v teachers,
Bl'ethern Robert, IIelsten and I{eith
Coleiuan. Eight tent 111ectings in six
cities are planned for the sunUl1er
luonths.A tent and folding chaits
, to accol1lll1oda te 500 people ha ye been
bought. The first lneeting begins the
. last of l\1:a:y in the N iederl'ad section
of Frankfurt. During the 1110nth 329
food and clothing packages "vere i'eceived frol11 Anlel'ica; 352 p'eople,,~ere
helped in this city. Visitors to the
Frankfurt \vork in April, included the
A. B. Glanlpitts of Paris; . Sister ,Ora
IIarris and S'ister Ol'ava Anderson of
BerkTe~ Cali'forriia, \vho are touring
Europe; the Jlal'l'Y - Paynes, 111issiollaries to IIolland; Major II. E, Bo\ven
and Sister BO\Vell of IIeidelberg" and
.J ack 'l\lc ICinney 'of Abilene, rexas,
\vhois a student at the University
. of
Heidelberg, hut has spcllthis~ spring
:vacation'in Paris helping in' the }vork

,vo1'kers ,vill be available.·
This is not an eXpel'inlent \vith' us.
Last SUllUller ,ve held R' tent nleeting here in' Frankfurt sonle\yha t as
an experilnent. At that ti~ne 've' rented a tent because 've· \vere not definite
' enough as, to ho,v successful such an
effort \vould be. But 've found that
it ,vas an over,vhehuing success. Bet\veen' 500 'and 8~O· canle every night
even during rainy ,vea ther to heal'
, the· gospel' of Christ. 'rhirty-three
. souls ,vel'e baptized. .This year ,ve
have bought our o,vn tent and foldingchairs and ,ve inten1d to capitalize
on the interest ,yeo found. last sunlnler., Congregations have already been
established in all of these to\vns
,vhere \ve plan to hold 11lcetings .and
,,'e have already seen the interest in
all of the cities\vhel'e ,ve are' going.
IIulldrcds of people have been attending our Bible classes and. \ve kno\v
thaf \\'e nre going to Teap a g'l'e:at
harvest in going in a eoncentl'ated
etTort iI) each ~ity to preach the gos:..
)(~l

FOUHrrEEN 'VEEKS OF 'rENT
'iUEETINGS PLANNED IN

of C
111eetings' \vill be done by Bl'cthren

GEI~l\JA:NY TIllS SlTl\'I3IElf

. Artist, Bunn, N:ldenll, I-I~h;ten,PaLl1cr, Altcn, ,\Valkcl', Bennett, and G~te\vooel. The f'otnteen "reeks of· preaehing \V,ill
divide(~. into eig-ht difi'e1'ent lllceting·s of t\vclve ,d~!ys dU1'ation
and t\VO pl'eachers \villpl'each in each
11lceting,'. 1\.11 of these l11en al'e \vell
qualified anrl expcl'ienced in speaking
the Gerll1an language and .\ve believe
that good 'l'csuJ ts ,viII folIo,v.
But, Brethrcn, an entel~pl'ise such ..
,as this costs l11on'ey. \Ve need thousan-cIs of tracts and hand-bills and ,ve
,vill need ~l}>pl'oxinlately $2,000.00 to
pay for our tent and chairs,. \Ve shall
. a Iso need nl0ne~TJor tl'anspol'ta tion
of the tent and preacher students
fron1· place to place. The different 11lissionarieshave agreed to pay their,
o,vn pel'soiud t1'~velexpcnses 'and ho- '
tel. hills \vhich \vill he incul'red in diffCl'ent places. ,\Ve shall l'cceiven.o extrn· salarie's· foi" these:' llleetings, . hut

Another ilnpOl'tant event in April
,,"as the signing' of' the contract for
construction of our' nc\v church bu ildin,g' across the street iI'on1 the University of Frankfurt. Actunl. \vork
,vill begin 'j n l\Iay hy Philip!1 lIo~ znUl-nn, one of tl1e largest and Inost·
repnta ble con tractors i 11 Gerlnany.
The 1110st needed unit of building- ,vill .
he constructed fil'f;t. This unit iileludes Hn auditoriull1 to seat 200

.,

OJ
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,

thei·e.

Otis Gate,,'oo:i
Plans \vcre eOlnpletcd this - ,veek
for fourteen \veek~ of tent lnecting's
inGernlun~Tthis SUllllnCl'. The first to
he held \vill begin J\ra~T 31 in 'Niedcl'l'ad, a suburb of Frankfurt \"here.
all'Qady D101'e than 250 people have
heen baptized. A large tent 'that \vill
sea t 500 peol)le has been pUl'chased
and \vill be l~loved f1'0111 city· to, city
every fourteeil., days. In addition to
people, _ and 15 cla~s 1'00n18 to· acthe lncetings in Niedcl'l'ad, Ineetings
COH111HHlute six' hundred', people at have heen scheduled in lIcppenheinl,
once, 'library and offices. It is planned I-Ianau, IH unich, I-Ieidelherg,' l\iannto use this unit \vcekdays and nights heinl, and t\VO additional rneetings in
for Bihle, classes. The second urlit Frankfurt. This tent \vith 500 folding·'
will include anditoriul1l to seat 1;000 ('hail's \vill be tl'ansported in .our
people. The building js. to l;e along larg-c bus. Before the lnceting's' are
.sinlple 1110dernistic lines, It is to be started in each place, there \vill be
Blade out of plastered j'einforced CO~l a large corps' of pe1'sonal ,vorkel's
~'l'ete and cinder blocks. Brothel' J. C.
to go before hand' to \vork in prepar~Ioore, Jr., ,vho has had considerable
ihg' the pepple for the 1l1eeting .. These
nlilding' (lXI1el'ience, heads our huildpel'~onal ,,'ol'kel's \vill ('~r!tinue on
ng- COlll111i ttec.
during' the rnceting and \ve" are sure
Thirtce11 people obeyed the Lord in that this -'viI! lucan n1uch ·in teaching
)aptisn~
in Frnnkfurt dU~'ing the the people \vho. [ire 'intel'eRted., Large
nonth. Brnthcr. Russell . Ai.'tist has nUlnbel's' of' tracts and hand bills' arc
,;tal'ted a 'Yedncsday ,ni~ht clasR in being" printed to he distributed· in
he Hoechst. sertion of, Frankfurt each city. Pl~ns have been Blane for
,vherp. he lives. The U nivcl'si ty con- all of the lllissionaries as ,veIl as the
I,~rcgation
h~s
started, a Tuesd~y young pl~eachel's \vh6 are 1l0\V stt~dyI~vening
class for young people; ing' inOlll' school to devote ~l1uch' of
:3rother'Delnlur Bunn is the "teacher. tIle· 1·1" tJ·11·1C tIll·~. ~. llllllller to theRe .,tent
The spring tel'ln of' our. Bihle Rchool 111eetings. This Ineans that oUl'inM'
legan this lllonth. ,vith one n'e"v stu-' each llleeting fl:0111 15 to 20 personal

".

he

I

]:athcl',vill,hc spending, 11l0ney \vhich
\ye \vould not spend if \ve ,,~ere to
stay at lioBle. So you see tha:t\ve per-,
sonally ,vill be lualdng- an cxtra COlltl'ihution. If you\vill help 'in this,.
YOU ,viII have a part in the dil'~ct
in"caching of the gospel, the greatest
effort \ve have put forth yet in preach . . ::.
ing the gospel in Gcr111any. '
(EDI'fOH'S NOTE-'YE C ..\NJ\ T '
LEASrr HELP BY,SENDING OV'ER
:',~-:. (Continued on

Page '12) "
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"Thos~ 18,461' out of every 100,000
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contracted by it and the blood. presh"envy' s, n,lokers ,vho die unnecessarily sure is raised. We do' not kno,v the
(Continued fronl Page 7 ) ,
before 50, as compared to nonsmokers, \vhy or 'the ,vherefore of these phen;.;
ing' one' cigarette caused contraction COl\IMIT ,S:UICIDE, (ellIphasis mine, omena, but it, is an 'accepted fact
of ternlinal \.llood 'vessels in every in-, P. M.)by degrees, just as surely as' that they do take place.
stance, it seems likely that inhaling though they had taken a single, lethal
"D'oes nicotine bring about its efthe sll10ke of others in closed roonlS draught of .the deadly hemlock of the fects upon the adrenal secretions
would have, a' like 'effect on all non- 'classics or a fe,v drops at one dose through an .actual momentai'yin~
smokers present, depending, on the of 'their o,vn .favorite poison:' nico- crease in the functions' of the glands,
density ~f the smoke ,and' the period tine."
, , ' through -an increas~ in the' concentra- ' , .,'
of time. Since the effects of, tobacco
What about the '''lift'' ',vhich smok- tion and potency of the normal secreallergy seem to be nlerely an accen- ers experience immediately after they tions, or by the, simple' process of
tuation of the usual toxic action of take a few deep "drags" from acig- squeezing the secretions already on
nicotine on the heart and other organs, arette?
ha"nd in the' blood vessels or body of
of the body, the allergic nonsnloker
' "Sugar is the fuel' \vhich feeds the, the gland i~to the general circula.tion
may be affected in this, \vay more fires of the human po,ver plant-the through its po\ver to contract terminthan ,ve realize." ,
muscle~'of the body, incl,uding the al "blood vessels? This last theory ,
If one ,vere to take poi~on ,vilfully, heart muscle. The liver is ,the great seems to be the most easily accept ..
,vith the intent to destroy his health, reservoir in ,vhich 'sugar is stored to able, since, the "lift" pI~oduced' by
nlaim his body, or take his life" that" n1eet the denlands of the' muscles. smoking a cigarette is transitory,
is \vrong", sinfully, -\vrong. Yet ,vhen The adrenals are' t,yO small glands ,whereas the rise in the blood presmen snIoke tobacco they are taking situated close to' the kidneys. Their sure' is more lasting."
into their systems just such a poison. function is to control and maintain a
Once in' a-\vhile, a "snIoker", lives
Dr. Wood says, "Me'n need to have constant pressure in the arterie~ and to a ripe old age.
If nature,' inheritance and environa thought of the future,' for s1noking a constant., percentage of sugar in
ages 1n~n i'U,':eve'ry 'lV~Y'. It nlust, for the blood.
ment has endo,ved you ,vith:a 'strong
\ve kno,v that i~ kills niany of thenl
When ,YeO "lose our breath" and vitality and' resistance,' you have a
before their tinie.Dr. Pearl has s
beconle \veak during' vi.olent physical (:!hance of' overcoming nluch of the
that nearly t,venty, per cent of those exertion, it is often-----because the harmful effects of tobacco. - In' the
,vho are heavy slllokers at, the ~ge of .adrenal glands have not been able table \vhich ,ve have already co~sider ..
'thirty die 'unnecessarily before they , ,to maintain the proper percentage of ed "it \vill be seen that tobacco is
I'each fifty. Theselnen are deterior- sugar in the, plood and tlius supply most fatal rather early in, life and
ating gradually during those t,venty the heart and other muscles ,vith the as time goes ',on the difference, beyears, for that is the ,vay in ,vhich - necessary amount of fuel. When \ve -t,veen the number -of smokers and
nicotine kills. They have, to give up suddenly get our "second \vind" dur- nonslnokers in 100,000 of each ,vho
more and 'more of the real pleasures ing severe physical exertion, as 801ne- 'nlay be expected to die in each sucof life until,'.as the years advance, tirnes happens in a see~ingly miracu- 'ceeding year beconles less and. -less
they a,1'e cut off ainlost in theirprinle. - lOllS nlanner, it'is because' exhaustion until it disappears at around the age
Many of those ,vho escape death be.. and the accunlulation of carbonic acid of seventy." ,
'
fore' fifty, still U1USt be saci'ificed be- gas' and other ,vastelnaterials in the
Ho\v To Quit The "Veed'
fore their tilne, and only those ,vho blood have suddenly stinlulated the
In quitting the use of tobacco,
are extremelY-I'e'sistant to the poisons adrenal glands 'to bring about the re- treat it as any' other, or, rather, as
in fobacco live on to,vards ,'a nornlal lease of enough sugar froln the liver all sin - r'epent: change the. mind,
life expectancy.
to meet the denlands of the famish- change the 'vill, change the' mind froll1
'nWe have already referred to the ,ing 111uscles, particularly of the heart. the ,vill to sin to the ,vill to please"
estinlate made at the University of.
"Nicotine exerts a po,verful effect and obey God. And then, as' Dr. 'Vood
Virginia that one ,vhQ snIokes forty upon the adrenal glands, increasing" s~ys:' "Qu~t itconlpletely and at
cigarettes ' daily 'absorbs n'early. a mOlnentarily the, effects of their se:' once.'" He says, "Trying to "cut
pound of nicotine annually. This is cretions upon the body. Under its in-' do\vn" gradually, as is often advised
enough to kill at least "eight ~housand fluence, the liver, is, stimulated' to re- by physicians ,vho ,vish to coddle
cats., Ca~ any man take that amount, lease sugal~' into the, circulation and ,their' patients and retain' their good
or even a lesser one,' of such a deadly this account's, in' part at 'least, for \vill, is' a WASTE OF TIME AND
poison into his systenl yearly-a p.oi- the ',"lift" ,vhich" snlokers experience EFFORT, ,FOR IT, IS RARELY IF
son \vhose toxic effects are manifested imnlediately following a fe\v deep in- EVER
SUCCESSFUL. , (emphasis
in . every organ, and part of the body, ,halations of tobacco smoke. ·Evident- ,mine, P. M.). The time ,to quit is
-and, ,yet compel himself to' believely thi'seffect is bi·ought about "through ,vhen' o~e has beencon:vinced that he,
1:hat' it "vill not interfere to a con- the release of an excessive 'and 'un.. 8houldquit and is in the mood to d~
:3iderable extent with all of, his mental called..for amount, of the adrenal se- so.' temporizing and delays weaken
:and' 'physical 'activities and detractcretions into the blood. But t~e re-' . the\vill and' determination to quit.
appreciably from his usefulness, 41is" lease of sugar is, not the only" eff~ct' If you ,yish to have an aching tooth
appreciation of all of the pleasures" produced by this excess of adtenal ' extra.ct~d. you do not ask the dentist
of life and his general satisfaction se'cretion in the blood. The 'smaller to, apply his forceps and.1oosen, it 'a
.and happiness in ,living?"
blood vessels of the entire body are little on each 'of several days before'
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extracting it. You ask him to pull it sons, and ,vould He not 'have done as~:- Nature of the trespass being such),
at once ~nd end the pain and discom- much for each of the antedeluvians but if ,ve have the spirit of fOl'g"ivefort."
as .He .did for the Ethiopian eunuch, ness as required by God, ,ve \viII ever
T·he. reader ,vill notice that this .en- . and. yet He suffered to see the mil- strive to use the one forgiven- as
tire article almost, is made 'up of lions go. do'wn in the ftood-\vha~ an· though .the trespass hadnevel' been.~'
quotations .. All quotations and in·foi<. · awful .sight for . heaven to be}:lold n . Forgiveness anlong brethren mostly
nlatit~n contained_ herein, as regards· IIo,v sad it \Va~!Oh' that \ve ,vo'ulq
nleans giving up a'· feeling against
tobacco, are· taken fl'om the authori- pal~ade the field 0 conside~'ation and one; a releasing; . a pardoning' for
tive ,York: What You Should Kno\v look about. Ho\v mu h nl0re \ve ,vould some .injury received; a .cancella"tion,
About Tobacco, by Frank Leighton appreciate our ,God!
but no paynlent to be made. When one.
Wood, M.p. The reader should pos..;
.
Forgiveness of. Sins.
brothel' slanders another and falsely
sess himself. of this valuable· book,
In the sense in \vhich \ve use the accuses anothei',. he . is r.equired· to·
for I have orily touched on ~vha t the ,vord "forgiveness",· there is no such confess his ,vrong and ask forgive,vriter has set forth· in. his 148 ·page a thing as forgiveness. of .sinlD \vith ness, and" the injured brother· is
book. A chapter contents headings God. You ask, does not the Bible in obligated to release the charge,
follo,vs:
a nlultitude of places 'use the phrase, forgive.
1. The Biologic. Basis of Drug "forgiveness .of sins"?Yes, . but not
Does God propose to release' our
··Habits
in the sense in \vhich \ve use it, \v}:len . sins, that \vay? He surely. does not.
2. The Spread of Drug Habits . it is· speaking of God's forgiveness. '> If. that ,,,ere all, Christ died for
3. The. Early History. and Spre~d·
Let us see \vhat. God's forgiveness nOl.lght, . and the sacrifice of heaven
of Smoking
111eans."'hen nlan sinned, he· put a. ,vas in vain ·and needless.· Forgive4. Economic Aspects .of Smoking . 1110rtgage on his soul-sold himself to ness then, alllong nlen is vastly dif5. Why . Do People Learn to .Sat"an. Only the ~acr~fice of heaven ferent to God's forgiveness-the price
Smoke?
"
through· ,Christ could payoff . . that . nlust be paid for every sin God re6. Composition of Tobacco Smoke . inortgage: then, it· ,vas not a nlatter. leases, or forgives; and . heaven does ~
7. 'Ho\v Tohacco Poisons the Body of just .forgetting the sin, ·but it \;as not require that ,ve pay the price;
8. Smoking and· the Circulatory a Inatter of the sin or debt beIng then it is n
.".
pa lng.
sense in ,vhich ,ve lnostly use the
9. Snloking and the Circulatory
In Christ· \ve ha~e redemption. word.
Diseases (continued)
"\Vhat . is redelnption? Buying back.
(To be continued)
10. Smoking· and the Respiratory.· 'Vith ,vhat did God huy sOl:lls of nlen
Diseases
back? The sa~rifice and blood of His
BIBLES
11. Slnoking as a Cause of Gastric Son. Ye ,vere bought \vith a Price,
'Vhy not get tbat nen' Bible no,v?
Ulcer
I Cor. 6 :20. Without the shedding of
12. Various
Other . Effects
of blood there is no renlission of sins, Our prices are the' sante as any,,,here
Smoking
Heb. 9 :22. Sin \vas such a tragedy, else. 'Ve' can supply Bibles By
13. Slnoking and tlie Reproductive .such a crinl.e; so a\vful in God's sight, 1'homas Nelson and Sons, JohnC.
Systeln
so i:ne~pl'essible and Incant . luan's 'Vinston, International, and 'Varld
14. Effects of Sll1o}dng on Scholar- . eternal dOOIU, that it tool~ an inex- Vision .
"r e can supply Bibles in the I{ing
ship and Delinquency
· pressible price to pay the debt lnan
15. Effects of Slnoking o~ Long- had put upon his soul. Man possessed. J anles,r ersion; the .Anlcrican reyised
evity " .
· n"othing and therefore had nothing version; and the' ne\v Standard re16. Ho,v to Quit the' Tobacco and \vith ,vh'ich fo pay the deOt. ·Through vised. The 'Vol'ld ,rision Bibles have
Other Habits
the great. Inercy, love,goodness. and all conlnlents nlude 'by I:1lenlbers of the.
Paul l\Iann, Prince George, B.C. ldndnes.s of God, Christ and heaven, church of Christ.
,"Vl'ite fol' prices or tell us\vhat you
· a. \yay ,vas. designed to provide a
\vant and,ve· shall supply prices.
fl- C·
price ,vhich \vould" pay the debt for
.. *" • •
sinful In.an~ and the debt IUust be p~id
H. A. Iloge.rs·
ont of heaven's treasury.
. ARE YOU LISTENING?
ARTICLE NO.2
Ho,v the ·'Vord Forgiveness is Used
CKEY Toronto may be
In articl~ No. 1 of this series I
Jesus said,. if youi' ~rother sin
he.ard at 9: 15 on Lord's Day
tried to picture the a\vful sadness ag'ainst you seven tinles in a day, and
morning, . and CKTB St ..
~xperienced by God and His host· seven tinles turn again to thee, . sayr.hrough the· tragedy of sin, and that ing, I repent; thou shalt forgive hitn, Catharines at 2 p.m. on the
.
"Naris raging bet,veen the heavenly Lu. 17 :4. The sinning brother had Lord's. Day.
lto~t and the Devil and his ~rmy, and nothing to pay t.hefnjured ··brothel'
continues 'till time ends,· and: that hut' shnply' gave up the charge heCIIURCH· HISTORY. FOR BUSY
nod \vas so disappointed in man "that held aganist hinl and act· as' though it PEOPLE is available again. The' price
lIe regl~e_tted, that He had made him. "·'had not happened. You _nlay . have is no\v t\yO dol1ars. Ever since . we
Has it not been one sadness after· heard of a brother saying, I'll. fol'- ha~e been selling religious books this
:lnother ev.er since the· ,.~orld began?· give y·ou bu.t I never. 'vill"forget. This
\Vhat heart-aches and sorr.o\v it cost does not just SOUild like the teaching has· been One of our best sellers .. It
heaven ,vhen the o'ld ,vorld ,v·as de- of Christ; yet' there' nlight he cases. issintply the cream of many books.
~ troyed .. God is no "l'espector .of per.. \~heri it \voitld not" be forgotten (the . boiled' do\vn into one· small volume.
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BIBLE·CAMP AT CROFTON, B. C.,·
July 30 to August 6. Classes for till
ages.·Accomodation for ~ll ..CQme afld
enjoy a full week of Ch!lstIan. fellowship. For more informatIon wrIte:
E. A. Morton, CroftonB. C.
.
W. H. Hovind, Coal Creek, R. R. 2
or
. .. Victoria, B. C.
I.

.

®ltr pcpartl'u

.

'

Bl~othel'

Ctcil T. ··Bailey be.;~
gins ,,'ol'k \vi th the Sh ~.-.rbrook
c 0111 est 0 c he e r
' St. co 11 g reg at i 011 Wi 1111 i peg, 011
""hilelle \yaits for the der.r ones JUly 2nd.
still left here.
Pea r 1 Welt y, K a Ii ~ ]' ( ') 1\'] 011 t m: a
,3.ilil c It It i It U5

AT REST
CIll'issie Reid Buckbol'o ,vas born in
. GJasgo,r, Scotland; just over 49 years
,'
, " / '
BELL-'I'ROl\IBURG
'
. ago, and· passed a,vay in the "rinni-.
,
OITH 'IIONOUH. HOLL
I.I/·A pretty, ,vedding took place On
peg General Hos·pital l\Iay ~4th after
This past 'nlonth has seen 111any l'V April 14th at the h0111e of ·C. R. Bl'ea lengthy illness: Sis. Buckbol'o obeyed ne,vals by individual suhscriber~ and haut, ,of :Nlanor, Sask., ,vhen "iolet
the gospel t,vo and a ,half years ago , to these ,ve are very grateful but the 'l\Jay Trolnburg becanle the, bl'ide of
folIo \ving 8ent ·in--:-otheis---ei-ther--,-n-eY,·
'VillianLE. BelL
.'
and l'elllaiJIed faithful to. her--bord--to
the end, She is sUl'vivecl by her hus- or rene\yal. 'Ve hop'e that others ,viU
Given in Inar1'iageby her father,
.
band, t,vo sons aild a daughter, also . see fit- to join this list especially no,Y the bride \Vas acco111panied, by l\Ia1'ie
her lllother and father.
\vhen ,ve have to buy paper.
,I(ristiansen as bl'ideSlnaid,. and· 1\Il's.
The. funeral service 'vas conducted
Brother W. Bailey, Delac~nu', Alta., Tena Tl'Onlbul'g as lllatl'On-of-honor.
by the "Titer and' assisted by Bro .. t,yO ne,v and t,yO rene\valI.
Flo\vel' girl ,vas· Jeanliie 1\1U111'0.·
J ~ .J ohnson. There ,,'as a .large. audBrother IVlol'l'isBailey,l\foose J a"~'The gl'OOn1 ,,'as accolnpanied by his
ience in a ttendailce, \vhich provided a Sask" one ne\v.
brothel', vValter.
tin1ely opportunity of inl)Jr.essing on
Brother N .. J.Bunt, Hanlilton, ant.,
T\vo duets,vere sung by lV11's. C. R.
all present the necessity of preparing t,,·o rene,vals.
Bl'ehaut and l\frs.'\V. l\icl\iilIan.
fo'r that call that. all of us Blust
Brother A. H.· Beanlish, 'Vinnipeg,
A buffet lunch ,vas served to about·
ans,ver. She ,vas· laid to rest in ·1\f.an., one ne\v' and three 1'ene\\'als.
30 guests, after ,vhich the couple
Brookside Cenletery.
Sister F. Lake, \Vinipeg, 1\'1an., one
left for a trip to Estevan, Sask,
Out' sincere ~ynlpathygoes. out to . ne,,, and one r e n e \ V a l . T h e y vi~ited friends. at Regina and
Brothel' W. F. Ellis, Srilithville, :?\'foose Jaw' on their' 'v_ay· to 'their
the fanlily in their bereavenlent.,
Ont., one rene\val.·
. ' honle at Shanll'ock, Sask.
Arthur II.· Bealnish.
Brother Ho,vard McClure, N e,v- .
Bro. 'Vilfred Orr officiated. .
Inarket, Ont.~ t,vo ne,v· and eight l'C---IN lVIEl\10RY--- .
ne,,,als.
GERilJAN TEN'r"VORI{
Of rny father J. S. Le\\~is, ,vho
. Sist.er J. E\ving, Los Ang'eles, Calif.,
(Con tinued' fronl Pag'e 9)
left us 'June 2, 1949.
'.
.three l'ene\vals ..
T II 0 IJ S AN D-S 0 F G E R !VI .AN
Today '~recalls sad 111enl0ries,
Bro. \\T ~ ·F. Cox, I-Ian1ilton, ant. 'rUACTS. ~IOS1' OF. YOU J{NO'V
Of oU'r love one gone to res't,
One ne\v.
"1'h08e \vho think of hill1 today·, Sister E l1a S te\V3rt, Prince TIJE 'fH.ACT "~IOI{E 'rHANLIFE"..
One church and -four or five' individ- '.
Are the -.anes, \vho loved'hinl R 1] ppel~t, B. C. On·e ne,,,.
.
ual8 are all that have responded to
best.
.
. B 1'0 • R. .Pic k h a nl, . P 01' t C red j t (lur a ppea I for funds for this "York.
Deep in our hearts lies a B. C. T\vo ne\".
'VE HA VE PROCEEDED TO PI~INT
picture, .
Sis l\I~riel. Coldwell, Vancouvel', 5,OOO'~~IUST 'VE BEAU THISDEFIOf Father, gone to rest,
.
~

~

!n m~mory's' franle, \ve ,vill

B. C. One ne\y.

Keep jt,
.
CHlJRCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
For he \vas one' of the best.
PEOPLE is available again. The price
No night. nOsorro\v, no heart- is . no'v two dollars. Ever since. we
:lches told, .
have been selli,ng -religious books. t.his
But 'angel's \vjngs.and harps of . has been one· of ·our best sellers. It
g'ol d,
.
is simply the cream of many, books
U·pon \vhiell Heavenely m'usic boiled down into one small volume.
roo

Crr?-'·J.C.B.) ,

NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA
The cr~nnl of years of study hy .
Rrother
Nichol fR
founr1
in .
thi~1it.t1e
.
,
. .
' .

book. The' anS'VfH' to 8(lOres. of QlIeRtions iR nt yonr finger tip. .A handy
. referen (le . nUl kes . everyth lng more
a.vailable. Price ............... ~~ ............. ·.. 65e
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. S l-OUI~ SUBSCHIPTION DUE?
; Next. ulonth "Ye· have a ton of
.
paper cOI~li,:ng. ,That ,viII cost liS over
$300.00. If all those ,vho's subscription is due ,,"ouldrene,Y ,ye ,,~ollld
not have to_bOITO'" nloney to nleet
this, hill. "Vhy not rene,,' no"r? In
order to nlake sure that "re do· not
have to go to the bank for nlorier'
'VIIl- not send the Gospel Jlerald to
sonle one. eise? It only ,nIakes our
hurden heavier,yhen ,,'e have to pay
~ntereston ·1l10ney to pay for paper.
'VITH YOUR HELP 'VE -SIfi\LL
!{EEP THE. GOSPEL' HERALD AT
ONE DOLL,ARPER YEi\R.

job that llHly ~'ield S01l1C
financial gai,n but the christian envirollluent provided at Onlagh as \\?ell
as the spiritual value of tilue spent
there cannot be estinHlted in dollars
and cents and it ,\vill be an abiding influence in. the life.· of any boy or girl
long after the vanities of this \vorld
hav,epassed . a\vay. There., i~ hothi~g.
that ,viIl- 111ean . 1110re ,to any child 110
nlatter ,vhat the attractions or alll1re111entsheld out to thenl, nor can any ...
thing else' take its place, than to' be"
placed in a christian atnlosphel'e
\vhere they are, daily tanght fro]11 the
Bible to feal~ God 'and keep IIis COll1nlandluents. '1'herefore, n'o .parent can
afford to·· neglect the opnortnnities
. t!lat Onlagh provides for. the spiritual
enhlrgelnent and advancelllentof
their ch iIdl'en.
,SeClll'Ing a

to a special class consisting- of' the
1110re advanced, students, adults \vho
render their variousscl'vices to the
canip, t~e teachers, and. any others
. \vho '1)lUY \vish to profi t froll1. this
added feature.
The' teachers for .the 'second t\vo'
've~eks are as' follo\vs: Brother Harl110n Black,' IIanlilton Ave. congrega..;
tion, Detroit; 'Brother Eugene Perry"
,Niagara Falls, Ne\v York ; Brother G.
1\1. J ohnso11, Bean1sville; Brother. ,T. 'J.
,l\fitchell, Strutlullore congregation,
Toro'nto' .Brothel'
Bruce C. Merritt ,
.
Niagara
Sti'eet,
St.
Cathai'~nes;
ilrother I(eith Tho111psonof the J ol'dan
congregation . and Brother NOl'll1an
GOLDEN "rEDDINGStal'ling of the Sandford Ave. conBrother' and Sister \V. F. Ellis just gregation ill lIanlilton ,viII . each
celebrated their fiftieth \veddillg a11- teach "'one ,veek, respectively, of the . Plan· n(l\V to virsit the f;chool SOine
r iVel'Sal~Y on l\Iay 29th. There ,vere
ast t,vo \vecks. Sonle of the subjects tilue \\~hen it is ili session and envel' 200 friends and relatives
at these teachel's ,viI! present to courage every person- ~T{)U cnn, ~:rOl1ng
"', qIled during the afternoon 'and e
cir classesH1'c "Jeslls Built A or' old, to ~pelld theil' vacn'tion thcre.
Onlagh 'Tacation Bible'· School, 111'0~ .lng to' congratulate~ the.n1. l\1any
Church
The Chure1
. es a· splendid oppor
., 'ere t 1e g~od \vishes for Inany Blore Authority' ill ,Religion, Tile 1\1 il'Hcles
:"~ars of health and happiness.
Of ,Jesus, Cases Of Convel'~ion, Bible . good holiday in pleasant ~"':l1TOUlldinRs,
(Brothel' and Sister Ellis have been Quizz, The Christian Life"-. In addi-' \vith . \vhole~onlO food, ho-:::h ph~rsical
,yal supporters of the Gospel Rei'ald .tion. to his regular clas8e~; Hrothcr ,and spil'ituel 1, anlong. as good, cO,n-,.
o'
'. 1
])' •• ' ~ ; .-- 1 f 11 ~" .",' ~ ".", 1- f
d
1(1 ,ve join \vith their other friend~"\ IIul'1l1on Bt-tck \vill pi'csent a ~r:l'ics of bcnlcL, C ,I l.)l.a...t.l .J ... ~ (. .• , C.'A' h.. oun
\\Tishing thenl 111 any' 11101'C years in lessons to the. sIJccin 1 c las~:{ on a nY\',T hel'(1.
.John S. 'VhiUleld.
hieh to sc,rve the Lord.)
HP~rsonal \Vol'k". Brothel" Albert.'.
.
J oiles . Hnd . Bl'other Lloyd SHure \vill
C()
'7\i('r.i! --:-:~{'
J") I)\ ~"'''C'fE'-''
.
1.
r,. .;\ "I'J O'~ .\ rp
i
f2.J,
i~ ~ J ,
O~I.AGII SClIOOL
have charge of the sing;ing class.
OJ- )T",('
":. I \ '1
\' ~... . T \.ONT
.:.. ,
1 .. ("IIES
.'.
~ ~. 0'
... ,. .
Plans al'C steadily going for\val'd 'Brothel' G(·)ofi-']·e~r J~Ilis, ,viII be SPOl'ts
r anotllel'g'ood session of Olnagh director. 'fennis ft~d ba:-5ketball \vill
The
('(;nf2T~g'a tion
at
D1'0\VSe~r,
, H111Her, 'Tacation Bible school', to he an added feature to the l:ecl'cational . Oregon, is one year old 110\\' and is
o'in Julv 2nd and l'un thl'otlr,-h to
progTalll t.his yen]'. There' '\'lll be' th(~ rnaking plans to hegin inll11edi?.tcly
3 otil: As usual thc sehooi ·will·· usual evangelistic meetings Monday, to huild its nc\v lllcetinghollse. There
divided. il~to t\VO, t,,'o-,veek periods. \Vedncsday ~illd Friday evening- \vhen \vill he. no cffort to huild anything for
11' the first t,vo \veeks the follo\vBt'other Hohcl't J ohns011 and Brother S~10\V, but to use the i11011ey i~l a COll-; Brethren have' accer>ted the 1'e..:. I-I(',l'H10n Rlack, of Detl'oit, ·,vill be s('ientiolts rnnnilCl' for the RTeatest
onsibilit~T, of doing the tenching;
doing the speaking. Special considcl'a- HGVantage to' t"he pl'ea<;hing of the
. other Ro.bel't Johnson' of the. tion is heing given to the Sunday. gospel. ,l\fy \viCe nnd I ,,·ill continue
.rtlnvest
congregation, ' D0troit, afternoon ~~c]'viccs at the school and a to help the eongTcgation a~on~ until
ehigan; Brother Al 'Stl'POP, CoIHng-. . \\·arB1 and hearty \\~eICOJlle a\vaits ~lny those good Chl'js~ians nre better able
,od;Brothel' . Ray Dillard, Buyvie\\' one "tho attends nny or all' of these to carry th!dl' h'Jl'den of preaching19regatioll, Toronto; Bl'othel' \Vn1. service!;. 'Vith this vel'Y finQ group ~n}(l livil1J1: the! ,e:ospel alone.' Pray for
\vork.
YSOl1, Fern ,Ave. con~Teg'ation, To- . of prcnchcl'f->. and teachers. as \\rell ns . the. hest SUCI..:c~)s oT this' good.
,
ltO·
Brothel' Robert l\IcCready, oth~l' sj'>cciu I ,yorkers \vho Hl'cfl'eely
Ben S. Paxton.
:l'~/v]'lle, Tenn.,· Brothel" John lVhit- - lending 'of their tillle and se1'vice to
..
d,' Raynlond and Beecher Street, the -school, the prospects look hl'ight
XEW CmiGHEGATIOX A'r
'-.' Catharines. A fe,v of .the su~jects for. another, g;90 d year a t . 0.111ag I1
C,,\LI)'VEI~L,. IDAlIO, GHO,VS
t these bl'~thl'e~l'vill disCllS-S ,vith
SUllllncr Vacation Bible Rchoo1.
'STE.:\DILY
ir classes are: The Se'rnlon On·
If at all possible, 'every christiull
The }Jl'OgTCSS of the \vorl, of the
~ -:l\lount, Jesus: :As . A Teacher,' p~rent should arrange to have, tl~eil' nc\v congl'eg'ntion of thG Ne\\' Testa~
\
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•.. nous Ne,v Testament Characters, ··chil9rcn spend some portion, if not all
. ~ Grace Of God, Problenls Con- the lllonth of JUly at O{nagh. There
ndng Y Ciuth, and Promises Of The may be other camps operated by·
, .v Testament .. In addition· to his secular ol;ganizations at which your
. ular classcs Brother' Johnson \vil~ childl'en l11ay have n vacation, or
'" dl "A
Doctrines". there may hc the possibility of their

Surv~yOf Bibl~

,S

mentChureh in Caldwell, Idaho,
. enGot1l'aging to any
lllight illl-'
agine that the gospel cannot bring
souls to submission today· like it
used to.· This nc\V congregation ,is
meeting in a "cnted hall in down-

'v'ho
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I have eyer heard ,to do .gocid ona
to,vn Cald\vell about 15 blocks fron1
large, scale'. Hel'e are the ,facts: .
Christ
for
the
r'eluission
of
sins.
,'Ve
where the older congregation lueets.
(1) In ],?rankfurt, Gerlnahy, there
This gives opportunity to cover nl0re are gl'o"'ing steadily.
are 900 children still living in 'bunkers
~plosely a ne,v section of to\vn. Cald- , The special evangelistic services' are
(forl11e1' aid raid shelters). IIi addi~~'vell could \vell support' a ha]f-dozen , g'oing ,yell at Ivon Ave. Bro. T. 'V.
tion, 1,000 ,val' orphans have been en, strong 'congregations, of Christi;;l.ns Butterfield, of' Colurnbus,Ohio, is
tru~ted to falnilies, l,vho are Tearing
in this. next decade. The opportun'ities giving .us, teaching ,Yorthy of serious
,the children, but. ,vho cannot provide
for gospel. ,vork have never been consideration.' The" lessons so 'far
haye been silnple hut very logical and fOl~ their SUpOl't entirely . There are
brighter in this region.
, Ben, S. Paxton. ti'ue to the "Old Book".-All th~ llleet- several ,thousand chiJdrenof })oor,
ings thus far (first ''leek) have been parents, ,~ho should but are notable
,,-ell atten,ded. Overfio,v cro\yd Sun- to 9btain a glass of 1nilk each ~ay,
Si\IITI-IVILLE IlEPOHT
Bro. Derrel Starling, of Salel11, 111., day e\Tening: last. Up to date, three ,the Ininin1ulll requil'en1ent for gro\yclosed a fine t\VO ,veeks' nieeting here, confessions and baptislllS. I'll1 co,nfi- ing bones and teeth.
(2) Since the '\val' these childl:en
on 1\1,RY the 21st. The attendance ,vas den t there are 1110re good prospects
good. ,The splendid co-operation of fo1' rneinbel'ship. \Ve have one 1110re hav~ been h~lped l5y the .l! .S., Govern- ,
t h eneighbouring
con,gregations, ,,"eek to go 'in these series, o{ evangel- Ine.nt, \vhich provided the necessary
Reall1Sville, St. Cathal'ines, Fen\vick" 'is tic effort. Please pray for us and staples for a ,varn1nleal each noon.
Lintern and, Hall1i1tonas ,veIl. as the ingathering' of Pl'CCidl1S souls for Be-CglH~eHel'bel't Boover did so 111uch
after both, \V orld Wal~'5 to i I11plenlent
other places ,vas very, ll1uch ap- , Christ.
preciated. Brother NOrnUll1 Starling,
,V. F. Cox. these pl'ogran1s, Gern1an children
of Han1ilton, conducted the. first three
carne to 'call it "Hoover-Spei.sung".,
~n(letings u~til his brother arrivedi
'YORI( 'IN 'II0LL,\ND
,This program ceases as of June 30th.
'The church here \vas, greatly 'ediA letter fron1 Brothel' B.' L. P'hl1lips, Our govcrnrnent thinks it is
. tin1C for
fied, strengthencd~ and ell:couraged by , tells of the 'vol'k in Holland, also of
privafe agencies to take over.
. .
'his plain preac}ung-o ne '. precIous a visit to England. This visit to Eng(3) Surplus foods in storage in the
pl'eciou~ly baptized into the Body' of

,

'

'

.

,Bro. J an1es ~fcPherson of: the 'Lintern congregation ,vas our song leader'
and he did his part \vell.
Bro. lIernlan 1\1:ason no\v of ,Abilene,
Texas, ,vill beg'in ,vorking ,vith the
chur~h at Sniithville and Lintern on
'June the 18th.
\V. F.Ellis,
Sccretary.~

BURNELL ST.,' 'VINNIP.EG
OU1' Ineeting 'vith' Bro. Burl Curtis
cRl)1e to a close Lord's Day. evening'
rJune 18th. This ,vas a very nne Ineeting and a series, of 1110st profitable
lessons ,,,ere presented in a very' capahle ,yay. 'Vhile there ,vere no additions, several ,yere definitely interested, and \ve are conficlent that ere long
there 'vill' Ibe son1e visible l'esults
frOll1 this effort.
Interest and attendance' ,vere good
throughout, and increased as the
nH~eting proceeded. ,Bro. 'Curtis is, a
fine young THan and ,,,ith 'courage and'
hol<.lness sounded forth the nlessage
. .fron1 night to night.
e tl'ustthat
, he' can l~eturn 'before too long ,a tinle.
'Ve ~ppreciated, the co-operation of
-.the Sherbrooke cong'regation.'
Arthur H. Bean1ish.
. ...

"r

,

land 'vas'

ey ca
~~hool. It is the sanle as ,vhat ,ve call
lectureship in this country. "\Vho
,vould not suggest they' had the better
nal11e?
There ,vel'e thl'ee baptized during
the lectureship in England. There
\\"(;re t,vo recent baptis111S in JI611and.'
At th.e titne of ,vl'iting the brGthren
,vere not in their recentl¥ acquired.
l1leeting house but they should be by
this tin!e.
Brother Philiips suggestR that ,ve
fhould pray that this building ,vill
~oon be too snlall~
Bl'othel' Bill Richardson, ,vho rccently had to be brought honle il'onl
Holland' because of T .B., is ,vell on
the i'oad to recovery. 'He is able to sit
up four 01' five, hours a day 110'V. He,
has started attending., the, servic~s
and recently hlade a short talk sitting
c1()\vn, about 10 l11inutes. Thel~e ,vel'e
. th1'ee l'espons'es. ~\VO asked to bebaptized and one confessed ,vl'ong.::,doing.
lIe is anxious ,to return to the ,vork
in !-1ollan<1.·
01' '"

,stituti'ons for paynlent of shipping
charges to N e\v York. Ocean freight
and r~il, shipnlent fr'ol11 Bren1E~n is
provided by ECA, funds. The cost is
2c per pound in getting' it to Frank:"
furt.
(4) 'Ve hav,e 'arranged, for ten1pOl'al'Y storage and laboi· to unload
, and distribute 50 tons, 100~OOO lbs. of
po'\vdel'ed 'llli1k,ancl po\vdel'ed eggs. A
pound of luilk' 111akes 1~ gallons,
liquid, a pound of e'ggs i~ 36 ,vhole
egg-so For $2.000.00 \ve' can obtain
75,000 gallons of lllilk and 1,590,000
,

,

eggs.

(5) To Blake this l)ossible se.nd your
cheque to 't.he elder5, Bl'oa(hvay Church
of Christ, Lubbock, Texas, 1l1arked
for 111iIk a11<1 egg fund.
The 'york \vhi~h the goverlllnent has
done since the ,val' to 'relieve suffering no\v beCOl1leS the opportunity of
the church. Ho\\" 111uch 1110re effecth~,e ,
is the 'help if it is done in 'the 'nanle
of Christ Send your. cheque· today so
as ,to n1ake it possible for us to serve
in this 'vay.

FEED T\VENTY-FOUR, CHILDREN

FOR T'VO CENTS
By Delnlar Dunn
I'
Fl'ankful"t, ,Gel'lnany
You and I have ari 'opportunity to
June 11th, ,ve had the pleasure of . ~uy .24' gfasses of llli1k ,for 2c for
receiving into the fello\vship of the neerly school children. It is one of the
.
church of Christ one ,yh() had. "1 been most unusual opportunities' of~ ,vhich
,

....

,

'VESi.,EY E. HA VEN 1\10VES
TO POLSON,1\'IO'NT.
On l\Iay 28th, I preached, IllY fare\vell Serll)On as the regular evangelist
of the church ,of Christ at l\fissoula,
Montana. ,That ,brought toa close,.
,over three of th,e happiest' years I
:.

'
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'
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have spent in the -nlinistry. l\Iy _,vife 've should be hearing of luore obeying
_and I had - theble~sed privilege of the gospel in the 110t too distant
seeing souls, ,both baptized and re- _ future.
stored and a fine ne,v church home'
Brother' i.'lagnal' I{nutsol1 111akeshis
nearly cotnpleted. We. learned to love hOllle here. He is loved by the
the br~then there. We, are supported brethren and Tespected in the conlin the ,york here in Polson <by the 111unity. Our prayer is that local
Austin' Street church of Christ in brethren ,vill take S€l'i011s1y their reLevelland, -Texas, ,vhere Bro. J. V.' sponsibility and that conditions ,viII
Davis is the n1inister. Bro., Davis be~ _, pel'111it, Brother !(nutson to continu~}n
gins a t,vo "reeks'meeting for, the the ,vork there. Sister l{nutson is a
chur~h . here. next, ,Lord's day, June, real helpnleet in the' ,,"ork.
11 th (the Lord "Tilling).
\Vesley E. Haven.
'VORI{ IN IT j\L Y
'Ve have 'had no direct l'eports fronl
J-\FRIC.A NE'VS
,yorkers there, but the ,vorkersthere
The' follo\ving taken from· a letter are on the job. All visas have been
fron1 the \'rorkers in Africa \\rill be· l'cne,Yed .for the rernainder of, this
of interest to, nlRny of our readers.·
year and the latest ,vord js that all
"Brother Leonal'cIBailey ,vho for those parcels t'hat had, beeli held in the
lllany years has been the Inanagel' of 'CUSt0111S have been finally l:eleased.
a . large poultry farn1 in Bula\vayo, Let us. pi'ay that the \york nu\y not
,,-ho also helped to build the beautiful be :further hindered'.
"Rest House" ,vhel'e so n~allY l~lis-:

,

i.$ ,vorking .. He assur~d the gathering
tha t . the ,vork is sound on all, doctrinal issues.'
Bro. 'V. D. l\Iedearis of Royal Oak,
l\iich., Blade an inspiring address in
the evening to nearly 1,000 people on
the "Preparation of the· l\iinister".
Bro. l\Iedeal'is had just closed a series
of Gospel 11leetings for, the Fern Ave.
congi-ega tion in v\Thich three \v~re
baptized .including a., forn1er ROlllan
Catholic. The gospel ,vas preached
plain1y at every: service· and.· the
Church ,vas lnade. stronger, in every
\vay. The singing ,vas under the direction of our local song leader,. B,ro.
I-Iarl'Y Robel'tspn. He did a good job.
'All is, ,vell at Fern Ave. and the ,york
is going for\val'd. \Vhcn in Toronto
,vorshin ,vith us -' Fern Ave. is a
friendly coilgl'egation.'._
\Villian1 Bryson.

"
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FELLO'VSH'JP ~IEETIXG,'
PLA"NNED

Eional'ies have enjoyed a real rest,
Sll EH BHOOJ\: ST .. ,'V[NNIPEG
Dear Bro. Bailey:
free of charge, has so graciously left.
IS l'Il.ANI{FCL
A COll1111ittee froll1 , the t\yo congl'ehis goo'a job ,and is serving, at his·
ritiO~l a't 610 Shel'bl'ook gat-ions in St. Catl)arinps asks you
-uw 1I e.\.}) en se, a s ntls-s-ifin·~~m--fft-aTLQt~--'-S-t~.L,n.Y~iS--.!l~le;UslKt~o~'~ta~l~\:·eQ!!t-=-h~i.!:..s~O~l~)1~)0.21~'t~u~n~i~ty~t~o~~t2o~::a-:n::n~0~u~n~c~e~i~n;-.-,tfil~le~{(I~1o~~;p~eJl-,lH~e;ra;l(1-~-1
(Illl'l'llg Bl;othel' O'l'ville Britell's a b - ,
thank· tho~e ,,,·h!),;.:o generously he'] p-- t,hat· tllel'p- \"l"ll b,e' a Fello,,"shi}) lueetS€)lCe. Brothel· Bailey is a very cd us spiritt;ally ana materially dur- ing of the churches of Christ in and.
hUlnble, capable Christian. His ,con1- ing the llC1st flood. If, ,,~e do not need around' Ontario,
ing lifts a great burden.
D 11 sent us onl'selve~, thcre arc thousThis ri1ceting \vill be in the £orn1
(Bi-other Bailey is no relative of . ands in the C1 ty,vho "'ill.
of a picnic for all rncl1)bel's, their
:vou r cc.li t, or but is a,' relative· of the
.
,
b
fa1111"1I'C,S· and friends.
~y
'Ve expect all our lneJnbcrs, to e
BaileYf:', of Calgary, ,T ancouver and. back in their houses this \veek. Also
Bring- Y0Ul' basket, and good "'ill,
·Victoria.)
OllI' 111ecting:;;' are back to n01'nial, ai-'
hot ,vater ,viH be suppiied.
,
I
tel' being hadly diSl'upted.
Also races and gaBles \vill 'be part
;\
'Valter Stehbings. of this progl'al~lnle.
It~ ,,,as nlyprivilege to assist the
It "rill als{) be discussed at this
brethren in Birnie in a. protracted
. JUNE 1\IEE1'ING OF OXT.AI~I
gn:thering, ~ the possibility o'f having
111eeting the first part of the 1110nth ,of SPONSOHED . BY FEHN .A VE~
an annual annU' 01' felJo\vship lueetJune.
The· Fern .A, vel congTegation spon- 'iug, at, sonlc ad.equate park 01'. picnic
Our hea l'ts ,,"ere llHlde to rejoice
gl;ounds.
~ol'(lcI the June llleeting 011 ,June 4th.
,vhen a 'VOlp.al1, the 1110ther of six
' .u rccol'(I a tt c n(lallCe
"'re lla'Tc
a~ "'011 d \..:ll'f1.1 I tirne at the
There \vas
.. c ' . .,t
u. . all'=:'
~
children,' lj~can1e obedient to the
services. Services 'VCl'C conducted in June n1cetings carh year, ,vhy ,not an
faith.
t.he RuditoriuHl ,of the Central High annual f~llo·.v~;hip lneeting?'
'Vhile the \york has been slo)\r in School of C0l1ll11 cree , in Toronto. All
,Tl)e place 'of 111eeting is ,at Olnagh
Birnie there iR one thing in the future the congregations in th(l ('it~r }1rlrtici- Bible School. the day, the last Satul'1'
that looks bright. Thebrethl'en there ; pnted in the
Bel'vices: The '
~he~neo.1.
da~T, of the. School, Ju~y 29th, 1D 50 ,
have succe~ded in getting· children the day ,vas '''Forelg:n 1\J )s~~on:-lry the tinle t,vo o'cl()ck in the afternoon.
fron1 outsl(t~ honl.e~ in for teaching 'Vol'k" ,vit.h slJec·ial 'enlphasis placed
C0111'e one, (,OIlle all, you ,vill have
till 'the Sunda~T classesal'e foul' ,or on the Jap~nese· fieJd.
a good tinle.
five tilnes the nUBl bel' in the asselnbly.
1\,'!c1\"-I'llfln
\:\'3S sent to
Y our B1'0. 111
' Cl'
of '
BI·O. E,.'
111
"
11'IS t on bellal!
,
If this 'vorl~, can be 11laintained for a
Toronto . 1"v 'thelTnion }\ ve" congre~a".l-t
the
COlll1111L
,ce.
fe\v . yeai'~ there ,is 'little' question tfon in l\Ienlphi~Tcnn~ss~e· t 0 glve
(
E. Burdett.
there. "'ill ~e a prono~.l11ced'gro'vth in us.. first' hand infol'lnation on the conBirnie.
ditions in Japan. lIe 111adeit quite
. Why not send the ,Go8pol, Heralf1,
fello,vship beNor dqes the hope for this place c.1ear' that thcl~e is
to a friend?
helong altog'ether., to the distant t\veen ,the \v'orh', of Bro. Joe Cannon
• •
future. There 3:1'e a luunberof gr<nvn- , in lbara ld and·· the Prenlillennial
ABhor that which is eyJ(, ,
. ups" that are ahnost persuaded and teachers in Tokyo \vhere O. D.Bixler
\-,
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Cl-IURCHES OF· CHRIST

lVleet f-iere

Ro,vell ,Schoolho.use
Alllesdale, On t. Ban t1 e r nl an, Man.
I:lelldel'~Oll t)chool
8 e'amsv i lie, 0 nt. '
Bengough, Sask.
'Lanlbton Schoolhou:::;e
Brooking, Sask.
'Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
. 517 15 .A \'~. ,\~.
Calgary" Alta.
Carman, Man.
Charlton Station,' Onto
Collingwood,' On't.
Cresto 11, B.C. .
Estevan, Sasl<.

Farnlborough,
Forest Fal'lll, .
Fenwick, Ont,
Hamilton, Onto

, . Chul'ch IIoir~e Sf. l\Ial'ie St.
0\\'11 church hOlne
,
P.Q.

t-i arptree,

Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.'

Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto
Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu I'sland, B.C.
Lestt)ck, -Sask.
Manson, rvia n.
Meaford, Onto

~.

q

,

JO~ln

E.' RobIns
.A .. B .. Culp " .
Oeo. H.Ashby

Hay 'V. Bulier, 514· 15 .Ave \V!
·R. 1\1. Layc:ocJ\', HoseLauh.,' i\lan ..
Anl0s Beevers
l('rank l(lleesllu w
G

Pl
l' '1"'\TIS
. t.
lunSOll

eOl'ge, lype]'~

1 0.3 0, . 11.15
a .1n . '. 7. u 0 p' .1n .''1" a
. ,
10.30 a.n)., .'7.30, p.nl.
' 'A. 'Larose'
tr.

11 a.l11.
'
11 n.lll.
lOa, 11 1.; 11 a. 111.; 8. 3 0 p. n1. Wesley' Cool{, li'onlhill, Dllt.
7.7 Sanfol'd Ave.,' S.
Jaelc Cal'twrig'ht, 121 Edgeulollt St.. S
10, 1 i a.lll., 7' p.lll.
N. JV. Stal'ling, . Evg.
,
\Ve(iIHlstlay, 8 V.ll1.
Sterling and· North 0\'a1'
Albert J 01.1e:::;, ~4~ Loudon St., S.
, 1 0, ,II a .111. ~~ 7 p. 11l.
IvollAve, at Robbol'ough
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
10, 11 a. 111. , 7 p. Ill.
.\V.
I.i1. Cox, Evg.
\Vednesclay, 8 p.lll.
. tPhul'~h Horne,' Village·
..
Oswald Hodges
2 .I).Ill. .
Bible, S8hool bldg., half luile ~a~t 11 ,a.lll.
Robert 'fetrea II
of Lurk Hill' school
, 1 1-4 tuiles south of COl'lle)' stor~· 1 O. 30, ] 1 a. 111.
AlJe 'Vi1solli
C. G. l\IcPhee, Evg.
G. A. COl'oett, R.R.I. Phone 1363 W
10. :1 a.lll., 7 p.nL
Honle of lIo\vardKelllp Jhu. Hugo
'11 a.ln.,
5d8 Blundell Rd.-·
Da viti 1\1. J oh nson
1 0 • 11' a. 111. • 7 .3 0 p. Ill.
I-Io111e of H. 1\I. Start
2.30 ·p.tu.
Jeffrey Sehae! House
W. J. I{irby
2.30 p.tn:
Nelson Street
Noris J. EIHs
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.~.
·I-IOlllC of Adolph

Hamilton, Onto
H aln i Iton, Onto

Secretary

2 ,p.lll.,
'"
10 :30 . a"~n1. ,
10, ] 1 a.lll.,7 p.ln. .'
11 a.lll.'
1U.3U a.lll.
11 allI;· 12.15 pIn; 7.301)111.
.
.
11 a ~ Ill., 7.30 p. 111.
11 a.lll., 8 p.l11.
10 a.lll., 11 a.Il1., 7p.lll.
Thur~d(.lv. ,S p.lll. ... '
.•,

~

Nelson

"

,Thursday, 8 p.lli.
11 a.lll.
L. AndersOll, .L\ieCol'd, ~a~k.
IIolne of Fl,oyd Jaeous
'11 n.nl.
M0 ntre ai" Que.
Legion Hall1. 4536 VCl'd un Ave.
10.1 b, l1.:{O n.nl.
p~ L. Pl'atley, Fitzroy 32utj
fJMD;o~o~s~e~·~J~atyw~,~S~a!..§s~k~.
. .1l\u.Ia
aiII'lLl.Jlaltt"---HtlCou:nUle~--------:-------:-t-t---rr:nr~t"
~CrfilUw.lre·
e,llt.e Ui eli, 1 vZ3 Ca 1'1 e to 11 ~ t. ~\' .
.!.!.
- _ _~S~
~LlIl.. , -p:1u:-------:-,
p.lll.
M i Ily~ Sask.
Minton, Sask.

PelJbl,e Hill School

2.30 p.lll.

930 St. George. St.

N anaimo, B.C.

North Livingstone, Onto
Ogema, Sask.
I-IoJue orH. Kl'ogsgaa)'d
On'lagh, 0, nt.
Orange.,ville, Out.
Legion Hall
POI·t Colborne, unto
Hydro' Building, }-Inlhei·stone.
Perryville,' Sask.
:\Icpting I-I,ouse J·\.lst :'!orth of
J )elTy\'ille ,School. .
Port' Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orcha,.'d,· Onto
~~ ad vi II e, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

,3arnia,Ont.'

COl'llCl'

Saskatoon, Sask.
S elk ii- k, 0 n t.
3mithviUe, Onto
')t. Catharines, Onto

Catharines,Ont.

~lumme'rcoveJ

Sask.

'-intern, Onto
"-oronto, Ont.
"'oronto, Ont.

,....o'·onto, Onto
--oronto, 0 nt ..

. aneouver, B.C.
. ictoria, B.C.·

,I' awota., -Sask.

vlindsor, Onto

\Vlnnip~g,

Man.

IA/ .odtlreen,

Onto

st.

I~us!-)ell ancl Cobdeu St.

.713 ~"IcPhei'son Ave.
IIig-hway No. 17. just off

Sault Stet Marie

~a.

n(~tallac]\

·'"T' ~ •
. ! .

ld

p.nl.

~
3 . 30
2.30, ,).15,

l\lc~nh

~OlTis, 930 St. George St.

lierR
Vhitfield,'l'hessalon, Onto
~lllS l(l'og~gaul'U
H. F'. B1'UWH, Uak\'iIle, OnL, lL1.
17 E. Bl'oad\\'ay
I Bob nlcCorlnack,
I

2. ,3, p.n1., Thurs. 8 p.n).
11 a'.Ill:
10
30 11. a.lll., 7 p.nl.
. 01,
') 00 'p.rn.,
I).
3

rWJll

\'\ a

.. NOl'lllHll

lace

Sll·at~el',· \Vh,hual't

.

John ~lal1ol'Y

'11 a.lll.
10, 1~' a.ll1.

TlJ.in1 A "elHIC.
. 14G~'1

{ame

llu\VU1'({

11 D.lll., 7~30 p.nl . .
10.20, 1Ia.lll., 7. p.llL
T h 1.1sc1 ay, S p.n1.
10, 11 H.nl., 7p.ll1. .

11 n.nl.
10A5, 11.15, 7.30
Thu~c1ay, 8 p.ln.

nice'lute, H.. 3, ~ewJnarkt;l

B. I(l'ogs,gaal'd, 706 Queen St .
..
H. I-IilJlJal'd,26i:

Phone 98644 .

1'ho~. ~-Iotcltkiss,

p.lll..

EUlJlla

St., Ph.

2~96 ..,

.
422 Charles St.

T. \V. Bailey, ~vg., 'It. 2, .Ph. 4'194\V
Clare I{:indy
\V .. F. Ellhi'
Edgar G. Shepherd, 79 'Viley St.
.
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John \Vhitfield, 5 Clark St.'
Varsity Schoo]
11 a.lll.
gar} J ncohs, l'.IcCol'(L· Sasl{
10.15, 11.00a. rn ., 8.30 p.nl. Chas.S. Peyry, ~.l.Vineland .
Vaughan B,d. & l\Iaplelwood :\\'e. lI'a.Ill., 3, 7' p.l11.
John l\Iacl~ay, -, Locust l\ve.,
.
, "'euuesday, -8.15 p.nI.
l\It. Dennis, Onto
3~6 $tratllJl1ol'e nlv(~. (E. 'roronto) 11 a.ln., 3, 7 }l.ln.
l\J. Peddle,· 3 Playtcr· Cres.
'VerI. Bible Study, .g p.n1~
T.' J. l\iitchell, Evangelist
Ray\'ie\" A vee at SoucJnn
'9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl~
E. S. Trussler, 1:~ A'lvin AYe.
One block south of Eglin ton
'Veclnesuay.~ S., .p.lU.
Fern A vee at SOralll'en 'A ve,
9.45, 11 n.Il1.', 7' p.ln.
R. E. Pecldlanl, Port Credit, R. 1
Th llrsday
.,
,' .
, ,
8 P .111 •, 1 0. 3 0 to
J) .111. ' .
i
Cor. 12th . Aye:,' E. ·Carolina St.:, "10,.11 a.lll., 7.30 rJl·lll..
. A. SunlJnerscales. 6112 COlninercfat
Tuo.· 8 ,p.IlL. Th'u1. 8 p.ln.
Driva
1620 Pern,'-'ood Rd .
11 ,a.ln~..
.
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·
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Phone '14496
Honle· of W. 'V. Husband
11 a.m ..... .
405 ,Curry 'Ave~
,'. . . 19. 11 a . nl., 7 p. m .
, . '.

,1\[eeting- I-Iouse just east of Village 11 a.ln.
.... ..)., p.nl.
Cor .. Niagara St. & :\[alllli1lg Ave. 9.45, '11 a.1B., 7 p.ln.
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I:':'

"10 5:herhl'oo]{ Street
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.111onun1ents of civilized lnan, as sho,vn tabernacle, latex' the temple) and an
in the. pyran1ids of Egypt and the extensive system of la,vs and cere ...
early vedic scriptures of India, re- 'monies ,vas prescribed to regulate
ligious convictions, aspirations, 'and ,vorship.
practices are clearly in evidence. In. This' sacriHcIal system, 'ordained by
deed, the inclination to ,vorship is so God and .placed. at the very centre and
univel~sal that it nnist be consideredhear~ of Je,vish. national life, ,vith its
an int~gral part
man's nature.
unceasing sacri.fic.e of animals and jts
'Vorship Defined
never ending glo,v of altar fires, ,vas
. Worshil?, in the' genel'al sense of evidently. desig~ed by God for the
the ,vord, 1l1ay be defined as honor, purpose' of. burning into the 'conreverence, honlage, in thought, feel- sciousness of ·man an a,vareness' of
ing, or action rendered by 'rnan .to . his deep sinfulness, ~-an.d to point· to
divine· or supposedly divinepo,ver. - the conling sacrifice of. Christ in
. ~'Christian Worship" refers· to fello,v- ,vhonl the system" ,vas finally :fulfllled.
ship. or cOlnnlunion ,vith the true and
Under the Christian dis ensation
.
oug
IV n~ y ap- . anImal sacrifices al'eno longer llcces- .
pointed channels as set forth ~n the sary and there is' no longer. any
N e,v Testanlent scriptures. God has authority for a special priesthood.
ahvays, in ali ages and under every. The present distinctions'inthe sec~
d·ispepsatio·n,· prescribed the nleans to birian ,vorld bet,veen' "clergy" and
. be 'e'n1ployed in acceptable \vorship~ "laity',', and the pl'iestly arrogance
Fronl ~.h·e· days of Cain and Abel until ~ssulued by the former, had no place·
the present' day any deviation fl'Onl in the church of Christ at the beg-in"
God's plan' has been lllHlcceptable to ning and are conlrary to ooth" the
\. J l\. NE'Y, ASSOCIATE EDITOR Hinl.
- letter and the spirit of N(l'v 'l'esta"\vith t~is· issue Brother .-Bruce, .ill er .. 'Vol'shill in .the O.T. Versus the N.1.'. nlent Christianity. All Christians are
ritt beconles. an associate' editor' of ' . Each dispen~ation has had· its no\v priests. "Ye also as living' stones,
the Gospel ·Herald.
peculiar forn1 of ,vorship. The \vor-' are built up a spiritual house, to be a
. . Brother Merritt is a Beantsville ship of theJ e)v under the La\v dif- holy pi'iesthood, to offer up ~pil'itual
ho·y. lie attended school at Beams- fered in' respect to 111any i.D1portaut sacrifices,acceptable to God through
ville, both public 'and high school. He nlattersfronl that of the Patriarch. Jesus Christ" (I Pet. 2:5).· Qhristattended' Abilene : Christian' College The ,voi'ship of the Christian differs. hinuself is the Great High Priest;. the
and. graduated' there.
radically frol11' both. ·The \vorship only mediator bet,veen man and God.
. He non'" hibors ,vith the church at ,vhich . justified a Patriarch, ,vould. "Having then a great high priest,
~Niagara arid Manning in St ..Cathhave condemned a Je,v under the ,vho hath passed through thehe,Rvens,
arines. 'Ve are sure he ,yin add much '. La,v; and that \vhich justified a Je,v Jesus the Sonot God, let· us hold iast
to the usefulness of the Gospel ,vould condemn a Christian.
our confession. For ,ve have not. a
Herald.~J.C.B.
Under the patriarchal dispensation high priest that can~ot be touched
,vorship ,vas very simple in forn1 and ,vith the feeling of our infirmities';·.,
CHI!ISTIAN 'VORSHIP
. did not 'ext~rid beyond . the fanlily but one that 'hath been in all points'
'Vorship Universal to Man· .
circle. The head of every family 'vas' tempted like as we are, yet \vithout
. Mankind, as a whole,_ is universally his o\vn priest and· could build his o\vn sin" . (Heb. 4 :14f) .. As Christians ,va
religious. Ev·ery race of people in altars and offer his o,vn sacrifices for are not to offer up animal sacrifice~
every age and clime has sought to himself or· fo'l' others.; ~oweyer, this to Gpd but instead' we· ar.e to present
.. reach up\vard· to some- higher po'vel~ fOl'm of worship ,vas no longer aC- 01.1r bodies as "living sacrifices, holy,
for strength and help in time of need. ceptable to. God under' the Sinaitic acceptabie to- God" (Rom ·12 :1). \Ve .
Even the Bushmen of Central Aus- Covenant. Th"e family of·, Aaron. was are' also e:x;horted "to ".offer· a flacrifice' '.
tralia "and the· Indians' of Patagonia, no\v ordained by God as a h~reditary of prais'e to God ~ontinual1f' that is.
,vho ~epresent: the 1o,vest form.s . of . priesthood to mediatebet\veen nlan . the. fru~~ . of lips :which make ,~opf~.sexistent
life, ,cherish some be-' . and G'od in· the ministry of anhnal· sion to His name" (Heb. 13 :15).,
.
lief in' the 'spirit world and engage sacrifices. " Moreover, a speeial" place
Another outstanding feature
in some form of worship. In the oldest was set aside ·fo;r worship (first' t~e Chri8t~~n lfors}lip ati. compa~Qd. ~\h.
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that of the Old Testalnent is revealed
in Jesus ,vords' to the Salnaritan
\YOlnan at the ,vell: "The hour conleth~
\yhen neither 'in 'this 111ountain, ,nor jn
J erllsalenl, sh'all ye \yorship the
Father . . . But the hour cOlueth, and
no\v is, \vlH~n' the true '\vorshippers
shall \vorship the Fathel~ in spirit and
truth'. . ." (J o11n 4 :21-23). In this
passage Jesus prophesied the abolition both of the \"hole. idea of the
central sanctuar~; and of the entire'
cerelllonial '\vol'ship. True to" this.
prophecy the' \vorship of the early ~
church 'vas' relnarkabl~r siInple in
nature. The place of ,vol'ship ,vas no
longer in1portant and often the early
Christians, silnply Inet in "privat,e
haInes. The Blain iten1s of \vol'ship
appeal' t'o have been" as "foUo\vs:
prayer, 'the" singing of . psalrns a114
hYlnns and spiritual songs, reading of
scripture and teacl~ing or preaching,
the Lord's Supper, and the contribu,

Sister, Ander'son has been talking to
her relatives about the gospel and
they are -intefested in ,learning In'ore.
1Iargaret Anderson, one of Sister,'
Anderson's relatives, obeyed the 'gos.pel several years ago ,vhen she ,live'd
,in Alnerica. 'She no\\' has luoved back
to .,Denluark and she ,vQuld like to see
, the, church started in DelllUark.,'Vith "
. these contacts any preacher could
have .sOllleOne to help hiln in the beginning phases of his \vork. "

'

tion.
(Continued)

Reunion
ELF'ORT) REUNION

OTIS GATE'VOOD
TO HE'rURN
.
. . . TO
'fIlE ST1\ TES FOH,I~EPORT' ,
The Elders of the Broad\\;ay' Church
of Christ have arranged for Otis
e\yoo
0 l'e urn 0
e "
States this fall to l'eport to the Chris~
tians \\'ho have had a part ill supporting the \vork in Gel'll1any. 1:'he other
111issionaries in Fl'ankfurt have desired for SOBle tinlC -that Brothel'
Ga te\\'od he aJ1o\ved to return to this
. country to visit an10ng the churches
and keep thenl infol'111ed as to the pro'gress being' Inade" in the \vork and as
to the needs of the ,,~ork. The ,york
has no\\' been under \vay for three
years and ll1any n(l\Y deveJoplnen ts
have conle in' that ti111e. There are
now' 1110r'e "than 900 nlelnbers of the
church Ineeting, in nine congregations.
'Vol'k has hegun on a' building for the
church \vhich lneets in the Univel'sity
of Frankfurt. This sununer an intellsive effort to preach the gospel" to
several thousand people is being ll1ade
thl'ough a series of eight, 1neetings.

Bt'other and Sister Russel Elford
\yere having a fanlily reunion just
after \ve left IIorse Cl'~elL Theil' nine
children \vere to h(1 hOli1e. ~11elr' six
in-Ia,,·s ~nd their 20" gl':l1idchildren
\yould ~ll 'be ,there. On Lord's Day
Brothel' Elford's four boys ,vould be
engaged ,as follows: George, \vould
pl'~side at the Lord's table. Chest~r
f1'On1 C'aliforn ia, Clifford fronl .lCis bey,
Sask., Ecl\vin fl'orn l\Ianson, ~Iranitoba,
,vould preach at the three services .of
the church. Not only can three sons
preach a very acceptable service but
the three girls that ar~ Inarl'ied; theil'
three husbands could preach a. very
good Sel'l110n ,if and." \vhen occasion
affords.
Pansy's'husband, Brother Clarence
OPPORTUNITY IN DEN~fl\RI{
Bien, is one of the active Inelnbel's in
By Otis Gate,,?ood
the l\loose Ja\v, Bask., cong'regation.
This, last ,veek ,\;e \vent to DenEva's husband, Brother 'Valter l\IcCutcheon, is an active" 111enlber of the' lnark to investigate the possibility of
Carn1an,
·M anitoba,' cO'ngl'egation .. spi'~ading the gospe lthere. Sisler. A.
Edna's husband" Brother Arnold E. Anderson from Bel~keley, CaliICnutson, is an active lllenlber of the fornia, and Sister, GI'a IIarris frol11
Los Ang'eles, ar'e no\v visiting .friends
Pebble Hill congl'egation~
~ nd relatives in D~~nlark' and they
'Truly Brother' and Sister Elford
asked nH~ to, ·COBle.- Bi~other Russell
can say: "Children are a heritage of
"Artist. a~d our ,vives drove un' in our
t.he Lord and 'happ~1 is the 1uan that. car to ~tudy\\'ith thelu. Here are the
hath his ,quiver iu]) ~f then1-"
opportunities,,·e found.
,

,

.
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Here are' S011le thin.gs about Den-"
111ark that Inight help those \vho \vould
be interested. Denllu~rk is 1110re like
An1erica than any of the .other 11'
European nations, \ve have" visited.
Their hornes' are l1l0del'n" the country
is prosperou,s, the p~ople are, very
courteous and helpful; and they all
like, Alllerican people and look to thenl
for leadership~ Will the people be,l'e:'
ceptive to t.he gospel? The best
ans\vei· that I can give, is that' the
1\101'n1011s 'have 125 l11issionaries in
,Denlnark. They \vould, not have that
n1any 1uissionaries in Denlllark if,they
had not' learned through years of
experience tha t the people' are teachahle. The 1\101'n10ns consider the Scandinavian nations one of their '1110St
frllitiul 111issio.n fields. 'Vhile\ve \vei'e
in Salt Lake City "\ve contacteo 1nany
and converted S0111C of" the people fhe
J\fOl'1110nS had In'-ought fron1 the
Scal,ldinavian" countries. If the l\tr'~r1110ns can convert the people of Dennlark to their religion, \ve can convert
thenl to Christ. If they think that it
is \vol'th\vhiIe to send 125 "lllis'sional'ies there, do ,ve not love the' people
of Dennlal'k enough to send at least
t\VO evangelists to 'teach thenl, the
Truth?
Denn181'k has Hpopulation of ahout '
fou~' .111i1Iioli, and" one 'and one-half
nlillion of these people live in Copen~a.l!en. In' 111ye~;tinlation Copenhagen
~s t~e lUOst logical 'place to begin. It
1~ the largest city in the Scandin.:.
;lvian coun t
'"
rIes.
,.J.\fany people 'conle
there to' trade, and \vill' therefore
·,hear ,~hout the church sooner if' it is
p~tabhshed ,in
Copenhagen" first.
Cooenhaflen has, been described by
~()nle as the Paris of northern Europe.
In nlY estin1ation it is far superior to
:paris . il1 111allY
,va\'s..
. '"
If yo'u are inferested in going to
Denmark, I "shall 'be glad
put you
(Continued on'~ Pa-'ge 3)
~"
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l\IcX 1-\LL Y
At the' close of the day, June 12th,
a long and useful life caIne to the end
of its jOl~rney on earth. Sister George
l\fcNally, ,vho hacrspeilt 1110re than
83 years on earth, left he~' abode here
for the "Land that lies beyond".· ' ..
Sister McNally' ,vas born near
_Markdale, Ontario,: ~iay4th, 1867. For
nlany . years she lived on the· 7th_Lin>
of ,St. Vincent, ,vhel'eshe,vas a
mei11berof 'tlie' Cape
Rich church .....()f
...
Christ. In 1942 ,vhen the arn1Y took
ov'e~e "n-ange" she ,vas forced ,vith
lHany lTIOre to leave. her honle and
seek ne\v quarters.'Vith some of her
fan1ily· she ,nl0ved' to Clarksbul~g,
,vhere she resided till her death.
Her hOl~le ,vas' an open 'house . ~nd
she hadlnany friends in and out of
the church. . .
Sister. l\lcNally is'survived by her
ten children, all o~ 'Vh01l1 ,vere present

. The funeral ,vas conducted by the
\\Titer and Bro. Fred SnUll't, at the
house, of ,vol'ship on Sanford A Ve]lUe, .
aluid a profusion of flo\vers and a
great concourse of friends ,vho paid
their fi11al respects ,vith' tears and
in the hope of llleeting. again, in the
"S\veet by and bye". Two appropl'ia te
songs ,,,,ere· l'endered by Bros. Art
Walker' and Albert Jones.
.
Interment took place in Eastla\Vl1.'
celuetery, \vhere her body 'vas laid
, to rest beside her hus·band· to a,vait
the call of the Lord.
C'harles G. McPhee.·

qhl'ist. The Sunday previou~ to her
death she 'attended' the \vorship and
little did her loved ones think she
,vould never llleet ,vith thenl on earth
again. Surely life is uncertain.
Sister LaIl1pn1an leaves to 1110urn
her departul"e, her husband, t,vo sons,
father, 1110ther, t,vo "brothers and foul'
sisters.
Funeral services 'vere held" in .the
. Tintern church . of . C'hrist nieeting'
house, .\vhere a' large <;ongl'egation
assenlbled ,vith bo,ved heads and saddened hearts.· Bro. Eugene· Perry,
Hern10n Johnson and J ohn'Vhitfield nO' YOU NEED A BIBLE 'VITH A
LARGE PRINT?
assisted in the chul'ch house and at
'Ye have a· large print Bible 'in the
the, ceinetery. '
,
Intern1ent· ,vas in Lanes ,cemetery, . I{ing Janles Version. 'This· i~ just' a·
not far frc)]n the honle ,vhere she text Bible ,vith cloth bindin·g. .The
\\'as born and "vhel'e she had lived price is four dollars delivered. Order
from the Gospel Herald.
1110St of her life.
"Blessed· are' the', d,ead 'vh~Gh, die in
the Lord fron1 henceforth: Yea? saith IS YOUR NOTICE RIGHT IN 'THE'
DIRECTORY?
· ·t
'VouI~1 you please check the direcuntil' after the funeral. Mourning· the' their, .labours; and their ,vorks do
tory notices as they appear on t~
loss of a loving lTIother are Hector, follo\y thenl."
back page of the Gospel Herald and
of Colling\vood, To,vnship; Albert, of
,Charles G. McPhee.,
let us kno,Y if either your location is
St. Joseph, 1\10.; Georg'e and Elizabeth,
\\rrong or the nanle or address of your
.of I{ansas City: l\'IrR. Jennie Bracken,
CART'YRIGHT
secretary? To be useful this page
Ras katoon, Sask.; CIa l'k, Stante~t
After a lengthy illness, Sister Sybil
. . and
nllist be kept aCClll~a tee
Arthur, of, Meaford; Ozro and Ella Cart\yright passed a\\"ay at her home,
Let llS kno,v please if there, is any
nt hOlne. She. is also survived by one 121 Edgn10nt Avene, South, Halllilton,
change needed;
l~l'other. John, of 'Chats\vorth, and one
Ontario.
She
,vas
born
in
England
.
.
si~tel', i\irs.John Vaughn of l\'Ieaford.
and Calne' to Canada as the bride" of
DENnIARI{
,The funeral service ,vas held fro111 Bro. CIiifol'dCal'twTight, ,vho pre-(C_onfinued from P'age '2)
the chul'chof Christ house of 'VOl'- . deceased her about a ,decade ago.
~hip in l\feaford and \vas .cro,vded ,vith
Thrqughouther28 years residence in in contact ,vith 'those ,vhoare interfriends and l'elatives. Brother John HaIl1ilton, she .endeared herself 'to ested. Or if you, prefer, you TIlay \vrite
. 'Vhitfield assisted at the house and luany people. She ,vas a faithful nlelll- to Sister Anderson and Sister Harris .
grave. Intern1ent ,vas in Lakevie,v bel' of the churc-hof Christ at San- They ,viII renlain in Denn1ark for
ceIl1etei'Y·
. ford 'Avenue and ,vas kno,vn to a ,vide another. nlonth and ,vill be glad ,to
Charles G. l\icPhee.
circle of friends in the church heal' froll1 anyone ,vho is interested. I
believe they ,vill be "Tilling to help
thl'OUg'bout Ontario.
LAl\IPl\IAN
. For e~ghteen l110nths she ,vas con- '\vith the. suppot:t of 'any evangelist
Death is no. respector
of persons.
.fined to her bed, ,vith the dl~eaded ,vho might come. One of Sister An. '
.
One· of, the, 'best beloved and ,veIl disease of cancer, ,vhich effected her derson's neplie,vs ,vho has been atkno,vn of the younger menlhers of bones and. caused .' unceasing 'pain. 'tending Abilene Christi~n College is
the chpl'ch of Christ at Tintel'n, Ont., Throughout her suffering and \vaiting interested inco111ing if he can find a.
,\ras called. a,vay unexpectedly. Sister her faith remained fir]11 and· her hope· more experienced pr'eacher to con1e
l\farion Irene Lanlpnlan, beloved ,vife gre\v: 'brighte~', ,vhile she ,vaited for ,vith hhll. Write: .Mrs. A. E. Anderso·n,
of Eugene Lampnlan,. passed on . in the s\veet release. "Vhile loved ones c/o Strange Bille, Pil evan g:et, J ersie
Mount Hanlilton hospital, bringing a . hated to see her go, none could ask Strand, Dennlark, or Mrs. Ora Harris~
great - shock to her faluiIy,' church for her to stay, ,vhen to "Depart and American ~xpress ,Company, Oopen-,
~nd the conlmunity ,vhel'e she lived.
be ,vith· Christ is far bettei.'''.·
.
hagen, Denmark. After, August, 1st,
Marion 'yas theyoung'est daught,er· of··
Sistel'Cart,vright leaves t~ nlourn you may ,vrite Sister Anderson . at
Bro. and Sister' Frank Reece. She her depal'tul~e 'one . son, Jack, of 1947 San Rafael Street, San Leandro,
'vas married on Dec. 19th, 1943, to . Burlington ;"and one ·daughtel~, Jo~n' ·Oalifornia, and Sister Harris . at
Rugelle La 1l1pnlan. 130th have been (Mrs. Jack Yager), at' home; also a . '5752 W.' 85th Place', Los Angeles, 45,
faithful members, of the 'church of nUluber of relatives in England.
California.
,
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man that he might present a C,hristlike example. Such a one is "Tilling to
Published J\fonthly for the Pronlotion of Ne,v Testament Chri8t1anl~7
. db '\vithout for the sake of others ,vho .
FOUNDED IN 193·6 av ROBE~T SINCLAIR
are' needy. He will be slo,v to enJ. C. BAI~EV, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER·· .'
courage t4e overfeeding ,vhich is the
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
prevalent .practice.
W. F. Cox. 17 Archibald· st., Hamilton,· Onto
Big in readiness to labor, even with
T. H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue .. N.W., . Calgary, Alta.
his "1ily-,vhite. hands" if it is nee'esGordon J. Pennock, General Delivery, Bismarck, Nor~
.sal'Y and ,seems appropriate to do so .
. zz
Editor, Young People's Page, Cecil T. Bailey" . a v e , .
in order to keep from being· an over-·
hnd material for publ ication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radville, SUk.. much burden on the chu~'ch.
Su.bsm.lpU·ons $1.00, per year in advance; .subscriptions for wid~WS 600 J .
Big in suffering and hardship. Yes!
. year; Same price anywhere. in· the worl~.
those ,vho have continued to' preach .
ev~n ,vhen called upon to s~fferand
. Authori~ed as second class mail. Post Office Department, Otta.wa.

fift°tasJ{:·A.

del'S ,vith the mayor, civic and club endure hardships in order to do so
l\IORE BIG PREACHERS N:EEDED
officials and call . senators by their ~re proven and should be consldered
We are giving this article space
first. name. He is thus a "front m'an"
·on the editorial page for the simple .
for 'the church,· that the group pride
. Big in service and ambition to serve,
reason ,ve ,vishto give· this article
Blight ·be . ~atisfied by this special having· given un~tintingly. of him~-elf
our special endorsement.
.
recognition. This. qualification seldom to le~d people to Christ ..H~ving the
Weare sorely in need-of the kind
, heips. in converting people to Christ. ambition and d~sire to preach to new
of preachers Brothe~· Perry describes
Not" too· big to hear patiently and people and in ne,v places that the comhere. We· hope· Brother· Perry. ,vill
synlpathetically· the· troubles .of the mission of our Lord inight be· carried
become a steady contributor to the
..
poorest or least :noticed mem~er nor out. Witness Paul's desire to preach .
Gospel Herald.
to visit the poor. as 'v ell as the prom.. in· ne,v fields, "not ,,'here Christ was
inent and "rell-to-do.
already named." (Ronl. 15:20). We
TINTERN 'VE APOLOGIZE
. . Not big in publicity. It is no~ neces- need more big preachets like Paul.
The typesetter insisted on spelling
sary that the preacher's "bigness" be Too frequently the most experienced
"Tintem" "Lintern". It was too· late gauged by the number' of ne,vs itenls preachers ar~,villing to preac~ "\vh~re
to make' the change ,vhen· the type
. in 'religious papers~ bearing' his nan1e Cl)rist ,,'as already named'" and live,
•
came In.
in large type as the minister of the as it ,vere, oft' of another luan's labor.
church that nleet.s at .......... ,.~ .... Some Thus zealous young preachers, small'
. ~IOR,E "BI'G PREACHERS"
of the best preachers do not }'eceive in experience are found struggling in
NEEDED .
much publicity an~ are sIo\v to repor.t the outlying pl~ces. It ,vas not so
.Eugene Perry
their.o\Vll ,York.
,vithPaul.
Not big ·in appetite. It has COlue to
Not big in. ,vorldly . possessions. It
Big· in ·his estimation of a· soul's
·be an essential qualification of a big has even beenkno,vn to happen· that value, ,vhethei' it be ~he soul of one
preacher, that he be able to do hhn-· the preacher ,vith .a ne,v model auto- ,vho ,,,ill bring prestige and material
self credit (disgrace) at the f~stive . lllobile has been preferred above one ,vealth to the congregation or of one
bo~rd. Sornetimes, it .seelns, one. is--- 'vh~ has· 110ne,or ,vho has'sacrificed v,rho will bring a bur4en. Mt .. 16:26 ..
recom.1nended alnlost solely by his .such a~d drives a "jalopy". Success
Big in un~erstanding' and sympathy
capacity. and likin~ for fried chicken. and ability should not be lneasured and. thus ready to spend time and
He nlust be able· to. relis~and con- by
. the rnodel of automobile or the talents' in,vorking "'ith the needy
sume the best .that" a poor v/.oman size "of ,vardrobe of the. pi·eacher. rather than c·atering· .to the whims
has, even sonletitnes to the extent of Too· frequently this· preference [is . ·and vanity' of elders and prominent
"devouring -\vido,v's houses". .
caused 'by a· desire to present a good . persons. Such a one ,vill hear the.·
Not big in waist . line. This is an- front. to .the ,,'orld. Christ used no problems of the one ,vho is least in
other misconception of the nleaning such' nleans to draw' nlen to Him, nor· . the estinlation of men readily and·
of the terln "Big Preacher"~ . No doubt the apostle~ to them. .
... sympathetica.l1y and, ,vill ~xei~. every .
this has ·arisen, as a· r~sult of the . Not big in words -and high soundi~g\leol't to help that h~ would in the case ..
pr·eachers too frequent aspiration to phrases of theology and rhetorIC. Ytf others, m.ore· hlghly esteemed by
the above qualification.
This frequently impresses people but t.he group.·
Not big in joviality. That-is, is seldom brings ~l>out genuine cOHver~
Big in prayer life. One inwhon~
l;ot . necessarily the ;preachel' who call s i a n . .
.
prayer is something regular and meantell the· ,biggest . (and.· sometimes
Th~ BIG· P'REAOHERS. that are ingful an'd not just so many high
shadiest) jokes. and laugh thte loudest needed·····by the church of our Lord sounding but empty ,vords to. be ut..
. at· them,·,vho· is needed. Churches are today are big in other 'vays. They are teredinecclessiastical tones before
sometimes impressed by these qual~~ .. ·big· in the sense that Peter· and Paul public assemblies.
cations. .
'.':'..
"rere bjg~···. :..... : . : .
..:
. .
Big in his knowledge and appreciaNot big in his·· ... own (lstinuition.
Big .in· generosi·ty :with time, . pos- tion ·:of GOd's' word. One who. gives
Many churc·hes seem to desire·. the sessions ~nd energy. R.e,ady al\vays tomuc~ ,time, not only to speaking'. t.
type 8f preacher who ,viII rull shoul-' use these in th~ .service of·· God and God lin tl1e attit.ude of sincere prayer;'
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but in.~earing God;'s in'struc~ion.He
hlas studied diligently, not- the,vorks
of theologians, 'but .the inspired ,vrit ...
- ings, and is "consequently able to
. handle "aright the ,\vord of truth."
!Ha ving a big. estimation of· God
. and of the, importance of pleasing·
. Him .. One,vho,vill
Ihazard the· .dis.
. pleasure of .men in. order that God.
might be glorified and· obeyed. 'He is
like. Peter. When the pressure of the
group or the commands of tllose. in
authority .forbid ~he preaching' of·
Christ he ,vill ans,ver, "We nIust
obey.God rather than men".

Bible Schools

CARMAN, MANITOBA,
. SUMMER SCHOOL
The Carman Bible School closed
last week and it was unanimously··
agreed that it was a banner year. The
accommodation was excellent; the
material provisions. ample, and the
spirit· of co-operation .heartening·
indeed.
Eight preCious souls confessed
faith in their Lord and were buried
in ,baptism during the school. They·
were as· follows: Wilfred Rogers, of .
. ,thelVlanson .congregation; Lillian

,
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. Like

most- country congregations
t.hey _~ve suffered many, losses. I
presure t~at today there. are as
many servmg· the . Lord In other
. piaces who obeyed the gospel in that .
district as live there now. This has
ever been the lot.of country churches
and I presume it shall ever be~ Many
city churches boast of theil' growth
when it has· come only at the expense
.of the country church.
Some of the finest brethren I know
Jive at Horse Creek and they threw
themselves into .the meeting and
SUlllmel' School with characteristic
zeal.'
.

.

. . ' .

)

,

DO NOT l\IISS IT

Head from Birnie, Man.; .Alex-MulIer, .
The visible results of the school and
.Next in-60th ,ve have an. article" by a Manson; Reggie Johnson, of Dauphin, meeting wl.lre two baptized .
former Czech, no,v ,a _. ·Christian in ,'a,nd .Mavis Johnson, Donna Meneir,
-Frankfurt, Germany, in,vhich he . AInsley Pennock al1:d Gertrude Coussho,vs there is no basic difference be- ins, of. Winnipeg. May their. young _ HAPPINESS THROUGH 'YORK
By Dorthy Baker
. t,veen Communism and Catholicism. . lives be blessed and - nIay ,ve all do
One Sunday night as I stood orit ...
our part i~ establishing ,their faith.
Do not miss it.
'.Dhe attendance ,vas over 100 on side the church building 'vaiting .to
OUR HONOR ROLL
several .days, which ,was very en ... , go home, ,an elderly man came out
and stal'ted hOlne. I
•
-4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~.ragln
nl
Ol'e so inquired, "'Vie· heissen
nce agam we want to thank the to 'be commended for their zeal in
follo,ving _for sending in nl0re - than this ,York.
Sie?" ('Vh~t is. your na_nle-?) He
one subscripti,on. NEXT MONTH WE
said, "Brother Hof". 1 t.old him ho,v
MUST HAVE THAT TON: OF
Teachers of the ·Junior· Class ,vere: .happy, I ,vas to· meet hinl .and he
PAPER'
SO.
WE ARE ESPECIALLY, . 8is., Jim _J'Ohnson, Sis. Magnar Knut- , . ,vent -on his ,yay. The next· Sunday,
ANXIOUS TO -RECEIVE YOU~ . son, Sis. Melvin Brandt and Sis. I sa,v hinI and greeted hinI. He ,vas
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW.
Claude Perry. ,Teachrh's of the Inter- so glad that I had. renIeluhered his
'Ve are grateful to each "one tha,t mediate" and Senior classes ,vere: name. Ho,vever, he ,vas sad as I .talk...
. sent in their <)\vn l'ene,val or ne,v Brethren A. A. Gallag'her, Magnar ed . ,vith him. The follo,ving ,Sunday,
sUbscription ,but the follo'v~ng helped 'I{nutson; J allIeS Johnson, C}'aude -Brother Hof ,vas not at church and
just a little more.
I learned he ,vas sick. I visited hini
Perry
and
myself.
but felt sad- when I left. He could
Bro. N .G. Popa~cul. Regina~
We were favored with a visit ·from hardly talk for crying. He felt that
Sask. One ne\v, one ·renewal,
Gordon J. Pennock, Bismarck, North . Brother and Sister Dye (of Luling, he had lived his life-that he was
Texas), and their young son, Jimmy. just a care and burden and had no.
Dakota, one ne,v.
Bro. Dye took a class which the reason for living. I tried to show him
Jim White, Idaho, olie ne,v.
how happy he should be for he had
Bruce Merritt, St. Catharines, Ont., students enthusiastically enjoyed.
.one l'ene\Val.
- Speaking. for myself, I' may ,say recently found a ne,v life· in Christi
Ed,vin Elford, Willen, Man., ·one that I have· not enjoyed a· SUlunler Several others took a sp~cial J~terest
ne,v 'and one l,ene,val.
school more.· May God' bless every . in Brother· Hof also for he is such
a · dear old man.
Mrs .. C." 'Hodges, Brantford,Ont., one ,vho had a part in ,its success.
one ne\v and one rene,vaI.
Brotherly,
He started attending a Friday night
Roy ·Farr, Fairvie,v, Montana, .three
Cecil T. Bailey. class, especially ,designed to· develop
rene,vals.
leadership it) the. church .and became.
C. T. Ba,iley ~ . Winnipeg, M~n., one
HORSE CREEK .MEETING AND
very int.;lrested and attlmds ~'egularly.
ne,v.
BIBLE SCHOOL
. He feels that he, had a place to fill
N. E. Hoffman, Victoi:ia, B.C., t\yo
"
ea'ch Friday night. Then h~ ,vas given'
Horse.
Creek·
itself
is
.
a
country
some
names of people who needed to
ne\v.
,
Chris. Johnson, Win~iIjeg, Man!, P.O. some 16 01' more miles from a be visited. He takesa· pride in having
small country town that does not even his vel~y own work to do, and he can
one ne,v "and one rene,vaI. '
,
,Mrs. A,'Ton Danielson, Miles City, boast a bank. There are three con- hardly. wait to tell about the visits.
gregations in the district. They are .he has made.· Brothel' Hof doesn't
Montana, one· ne\v and one rene,val.,
Danny' Wiebe, St. Vital, Man., one known as the Horse Creek, Patriotic have time to think about his· own
. and Pebble Hill congregations. About troubles now; he must try. to help
J;e.ll,.e'v aI.
1928 Brothel' Petch ;llegan the work in others solve their problems. He found
Herb. Start, Lestock, Sas~., o~e n-e\v
that rlistdct. Others· have labored.· some people who were very poor in
and 'one rene\vaI.
there from time to time.
.
. this world's goods, and he was· able
,
~.
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frorn one's O'Vll h
..)ne on earth ,had nl0i~e ,vork to do than a Christian. _The hungry are to be fea, --UHl '
.naked clothed and-the sick to hl~
cared for. The'- ,vonderful telh'hinl!'~'
of Christ are oUi's to impart
to ot~;crs. ·
•
Througho.activity and servi~e -our
, faith
is nlade a real and
living fOl'ce.· In
'Christ ,ve are ne'v creatures-crea-

") give thein' clothes ,"hich had been·
~ ,~nt fronl Chl"istians in" Aluerica. No,,,
~ e feels that
does have' a l'~ason
:'01' living. He is a:Christi~n .and
~ here" are 'nlany ,vho need his help.
. In actual years Brother Hof is just
;~S '~ofd and feeble 'as he ,vas ,vhen I
i\rst met hiIn', but inspirit he isnluch
:,'ounger and stronger. A life filled
'with loving and serving' othel's ,yin
tures of service.
obli terate many sorro,vs and burdens .

'he

. .

.

~

.

I

~.

,.

,Heaven's Sacrifice
)

·H. A.Rogers·
(Article No.3) .

t.ypes, copies and shadows of the

In a former article we saw that
God does not forgive sins in the sense
in which· we use the \vordforg"ive.
r Pet. 2:24, Christ bare our sins in His
body upon the tree
He
the
price. So it is in every case-'-no
forgiveness ... witliout payment being

un~

speakable tragedy of the world when
the Saviour would be suspended between earth and heaven for the sin
of mankind. Could there heperiect
joy in heaven during these four
thousand years while such .a picture
was facing all the· host of the City

p~id

THE CHRISTIAN CO~SCIENTIOUS-"
. . . ' . . . OBJECTOR
.
You sh~uld'
this ·b~~k·.
··--:·· ...
I··n· a..
. _ read
_
very forceful and Scriptural ,vay, Bro.
,J as. I?B~lesPoints out the Scriptural
teachIng. In regard to' our duty to God
and government."
.'
Study t.his book no,v before the
pa8si~n of ,var infla·mes· your mind
against car~fuI _thought.
Th~ price is one dollar. and fifty
cents.. Order. from' the Gospel Herald

IS YOUR. NOTICE RIGHT· IN THE
DIRECTORY? .
'Vould you please checl< thedirec-'
. tory notices as.· they appear on' the .
.", back page of the Gos'pel Herahl..,tmd
let, us kno,v if either your location
'vron~ o.r the na.me or address of your
. ~ecretary 1 To be useful this page
nt~st· be kept accurate.
Let uskno,vplease . if there. is an'y
change needed.'
'

is

for~e ~~~~~O~f~G~Oid~.~Is~:it~a~n~Y:\~~~O~n~de~l:'~G~O~d~'~sa~i~d~.~~~e~~~~~~D~.O~~~O.~~T~~I~I~S~S~"~IT;~~~~~~~~

made: it is called
forgiveness. or releasing when payment is made, and never without.
What is the Payment?
In. Christ we. have l'edemption
through His blood, Eph. 1:7. Was the

was
man? Was heayen happy while God
was ingrief? "Th~ seed of the woman
.shall bruise thy' head."· . Did not our·
Lord know who that was? Also the·
angels·?

ve an article
a
former Czech, now a Christian in
Frankfurt; Germany, in which he
shows there is no basic difference between Communism and Catholicism
D
t· ·
'·
.0 no . mIss It.

lood all that was required? If so,
bcould not .Luke have extracted some .. Although there has been little comblood from the arm of Christ. to
tho e part of heaven, might
satisfy God ? That would not have ,ve not trutJ.tfully say heaven: has·.
done, Peter wrote, "by whose stripes been in. sorro,,: and sadness ever since ..
ye were healed," I Pet: 2:24. The man . smned m the garden? How
. . . 38,000 Copies·
blood and the stripes were teeth in could it have 'been otherwise? How .:
.
figure? Do you
the pinion, but far from being all the much time do we give to such con-" know whilt It represents? That is the
teeth. Heaven. designed that the·· sideration? If we would think more number of copies of the book: i l l Was'
Word become flesh, born in Bethle- of these things, we· might have much A Priest" that has· been sold. The
hem,
to manhood, fulfiil all greater appreciation of our gl'eat God· Gospel Herald has not . 80ld 1 per
l'ighteousness,preach a baptism of
Saviour. What an incomprehens- cent. of this number. We hope to
repentance, choose twelve apostles and·. Ible trouble arid cost man has put· change. this soon. One man recently
commission thE\m twice, be bhlsphemed, heave.n to. What a love there was! sent for the book and before he had
put to death, be buried, be raised from What· Grace is exemplified!
reading it he sent for fifty
the sealed tomb, walk and talk with
Think of God,
and heaven's
One of .the· publishing houses
men and women; being seen of His host beholding. the bloody sacrifices . m the U.S. ordered ten· copies' then
disciples by the space of forty days .. whi.ch were . offered continually and .
said the ten
a?d teaching. them r.!)garding the knowinl! that these pointed to the . dId. not last two houri!.
kmgdom which was to be established;. hlood of ollr Lord which flowed on ')IA VE YOU. ORDERED YOUR

p~a~ning o~

I'

Was A Priest

Isn'~ tha~some

gro~

~nd

fini~hed
~oples.

Chri~t's

a~d

r~ordered.They

~opies

finally, ascending to sit on tM
l'lghthand of God and r\lle till time
be no more. It took all these and all

Calvary. Was this depressing to
heaven? Think of all the prophecies
foretellinj,( the suffering and SOlT9WS

designed to provide the
pI'lceheaven would pay for man's salvation.

of our Lord for hundreds· of years·
CHURC~ . HISTORY FOR BUSY
before our Saviour wasborrl. Have
we any· reason to wonder why the sun ~EO"PLE is available again. The price
IS now two dollars. ' Ever since' we
.l'efused to shine and the rocks to be
haveb~n selling. religious bo'oks this
re?tand the earth to be :still and the
~as .been one of our . bes,t sellers. It
veIl to rent when. Christ was crucified? IS .slmply the cream of. rtuiny books
bo~led 'down into ,one small vol\lJUe.
do.-'·
I, . your SulilscrlpttoD'
.'

th~t heaven

. Heaven ITour Thousand Years
. Preparingthe Way .
H~aven took ·fou1' thousand yeal'S
to teach and focetell .by

phl'opheC~",·'
J

. COPY?

P. ,S. We have. past that one
per. cent· now. Let's make it
. two •.

c

i
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Some·· Lessons<From·The5ermoll ~:drebl::~h of h~im~h::;~l::;:,m':~
'0· n T-···'he". ·m'.' O.u'· n' f
.
.

scourgeth'
every,
son 'VhOlll he -re . .
eeiveth
(Heb.
12:5-6).n

.

Tn John chapter eleven' \ve see
1'1 a l'Y::: and Martha 1l10urningior their ~.
"
' ,Chas.. B. Bruce·
. dead brq~her' bu.t \ve see that mourn . .
Thi,s great sel'nlon opens \vith this 'alid, ,acc'eptable, and perfect, ,viII ,6f ing turned into joy., In Luke chapter ,.
introduction in chapter ,five "And God. For I 'say, through the.grace eleven \ve see the \vido\ved 1110ther
seeing the· nlultitude he \vent up into given· ~nto 111e, to every man that is mourning for her only son' and" ag·ain
the mountain and he \vas set, his dis.. anlong you, not to think' -of himself : \ve see nlouring turned into' joy.
c}ples came unto hitn".
lnore highly than he ought to think;
Let us no\v. read th~ third blessed:
The nine blessings that folIo,,, meet but to think· soherly, according as "Blessed are the nleek for they shall
the need of the human race and opens Goq hath dealt to every Ulan the inherit the earth" (~s. 5). l\feekness
a ne\v ,vorld, of though~' The~ first. nleasui'e. ,of faith (R'om. 12:1-3'}". We ll~eans tribe patient u'nder, all circum ...
blessed· is pl'onouncedon' those "\vho further note \v~i1e on this thought: ·s tances. We _should . follo\v our Saval~e poor in spirit. They are pl'omis.ed "Let nothing be done through strife iour'sexanlpJe \vho\vhen "He· 'vas re ..
the kingdom of heaven. James~he or vainglory; but in· Io\vliness of nlind viled,reviled not ag'ain" (1 Pet. 2:23).
apostle also tells us~ that ,YeO are to. let each . esteenl other better· tha'n . 'Ve read, another Scripture fron1 th~
humble ourselves under the mighty themselves (Phil. 2:3)."
Old Testament: ",But the. meek shall
hand of 'God and H'e shall exalt us in
Jesus gives us a .lesson along this inherit the e~l'lh, and shall 'delight.
due ,time. Then in, Matthew, chapter . line in the record of the self righteous thenlselves in the abundance of peace
eighteen, Jesus teaches. more on Pharisee and the hu'mble . publican: (Ps. 87:11)".' Peace can only come .
humility and ,ve shall just ,take time 'Shall \ve read together? "T\vo men from the Lord Jesus .'Christ. Did He '
. to read' the first 'four verses of this \vent up ,into the temple' to pray; not say before He. left this ea.rth:
chap~er: "At same. time carne the' the one a Pharisee, and the otJ:ter a "'Peace' I,leave \vith you; my peace I
disciples of Jesus, s'aying", ,vho is the publican.. The 'Pn~risee stood and ,give unto you: not as the \vorld
greatest in the ·kingdom of, heaven pr~yed thus \vith hiri1self, God, I thank' giveth, give I unto you ,(John 14:27)."
and' Jesus called a little child, and set thee, that I 'anl not as other lnen are, Christ is our peac~ (Eph. - 2:14).
him in the midst of them, and said, extortioners, unjust,· adulterers" or
"Blessed 'are they that hunger and
"Vei~i1y I say unto you, Except ye be
even as this publican. I fast t\vice in thirst after righteousness: for they
·co·nverted, and become as ·little chil- the ~veek, I give tithes 'of all that I shall ,be ,filled (Matt~ 5:6)". What is
,dreli, ye shall,riot ente'r into the kfng.~ possess. And .the publican, standing it to. hunger and thirst after any. .
<lorn of heaven. Whosoever therefore afar off, \vould not lift up so lnuch ·~s . thing'? ~s it not too lon'gfor it? .The
~hal1, humble 'himself as· this 'little his eye~ unto heaven, but smote upon P~ahl1ist declares : "As the hart
child, .the same is the greatest in the his - 'breast, saying, God be merciful ,paLnteth after the \vater brooks, so
kingdom- of God."
to nle a sinne~". I tell· y~uJ ·thisn'lan panteth n1y soul aiter thee 0 God·
,Listen to what Isaiah had to say \vent do\vn to, his house. justified (Ps. 42:1)." May' God grant that ,va
about humility: we }'ead in Is. 57:15, . ~'ather than t~e other: for every one s~ould have the zeal of David. Then
II'For thus saith the High and Lofty that exalteth himself shall be abas~d;let us put it into practise. It is a'n
One that inha·biteth. eternity, \vhose and he that humbleth himself shaH be old saying: "Pl'-actise ,vhat you
name is Holy; _I dwell in the high and' exalted (Luk~ ., 18: 10-14)." J arne's 'preach."
,holy 'pl~ce, \vith him also that' is of . seems to. have the. same thought in
I am 'going to couple· the next two
a contl~ite and 'humble, spirit, to· re .. · nlind ,vhen' he says: '~Humble your'- "Blesseds" togethei'. Blessed are the
vive the spirit of ·the llum'ble,and to selves, i~the sig,ht of the 'Lord, and ,mel'cifuJ and blessed are'the pure in
re~ve the 'heart of the contrite ones". he shall lift you up (J·a's.' 4:10)". Just heart. Jesus' tells' ho\v merciful ·',ve
ThePsalmis~ ~ays: "The Lord is nigh. one 'more thought· in ,regard to should be: "Be .ye therefore nlerciful •.
u~to then1 that are of a broken heart; humility~ "Forget 'not the cry
the as . your heavenly Father is merciful
and savet~ such -as be 'of a . contrite humble (Ps. 9:12)."
(Luke 6:36).", We' turn again to the
spirit (Ps. 34:18).'.' We continue OU1~
We look next at the $econd·blessing. , -Psalms for a further thought: "Praise
'thought no,v by turning to the twelfth "Blessed are they that. ,tpourn for they ye the I....ol·d. 0 give thanks unto the
chapter of Rom~ns" and
begin: ,'.'1 shal.! ~~' comforte~ (vs .. 4)." The of- . Lord;,' for' 'he is good: tor ~is· mercy'
beseech you· therefore,' hrethren, by lice of Christ :and the ,bringing in of endurethfol'ever (Ps. 106:1)." As for
the mercies o~ God, that ye present the kingdom together with comfort the pure in heart we read again from
your bodies a livin~ sacrifice, holy,· for they that mourn is what the' p~o- the Psalms: "Who shaII ascend' into'
acceptab,le unto God, which is you'I" ,phethad in, mind ,vhen he pen~ed the t.he' hill of the Lord? Who shall dwell
reasonahle service-. And be not con- . 'vord~ as found in
61:1-3. . ' , i n his hofy place? He that hath clean
formed to this ,vorId:· but be ye trans-' . Here the Holy ,Spirit in Hebre\vs: 'hands and a pure heart .. " (Ps. 24:3,
formed ,by th(! renewing of your mind, " ... ~fy son, despise 'not the chasten .. : 4)." Pl.t're thoughtS come ·out of a.
that ye may prove what is that""g~od, in_g C?f t~e Lord, nor faint when thou pure he.ar.t.
,
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. traditions 'of' m.en after the rudiments
of . this ,vorld, and' not after Christ. ~
Col. 2 :4-8. If it doesn't make ~ny
difference .,vhat ,ve _believ'e~ these'var~ings are meaningless.
.
Does it make any difference ,,,hat
. Morris 'V.R. Bailey
.. ~
,ve believe 1 Hear· the apostle Paul,
Does it make any difference ,vhat thing that God had never said. J?o not ·as hi 'vriting to the Thessalonian's he
\ve believe 1 ,By many, this question men do, insubstanc,e, the same thing said: "And for this cause, God sendeth
\vill.be ans\vered in the negative, since· ,vhen they 'go to the Bible and try to them.8. . working of error that they
there is a popular idea abroad in the t,vist Bible texts to .make them teach should believe a\ lie: that theynlight
religious ,vorld that it does not' nlake something that God did not say 1 God all. be judged ,vho believed not the
any differ~nce ,vhat one helieves, as DID say that,ve are justified by faith.· truth, .. but had pleasure in unright~
long as they are sincere and hop-est. Rom. 5 :1. He ·DID NOT say that \ve eousness. 'But 've' are' bound to give
Strange to say, it 'is only in the field ar:e justified by:faith alone.
thanks to God, al'vays ~or you, brethof religion that people hold to this . The Ne\v: Testament is especi~lly ren, beloved of the Lord, for that God
opinion. In every other field . ofhu~an·. clear in ,varning, against false teach- chose you from the beginning unto
endeavor, men have found, sometimes ers. Turn to Matthe\v 7:15, 16 and salvation, in sanctification of the
to their sorro\v, that sincerity does ,ve hear Jesus say: "Be,vare of false Spirit and belief of the truth." 2
not ahvays means security. Here is a .prophets .,vho c~nle to you in sheep's Thess. 2 :13. Friends, there, are t,vo
man who goes to a medicine chest clothing, but inwardly they are rayen- thoughts that stand outclearIy in this
and by mistake he takes a dea~ ing wolves,· By their fruits shall yepa13sage Of scripture, First: belief of
poison. Th~ fact that he sincer~ly kno\v theln." By many, it is consid- a lie ,vill condemn us. Second: ,ve
believed that he ,vas taking the right ered . very uncharit~ble to·. speak of \ are saved by believing the.truth.
medicine did. not nllikE) it the. right false prophets, but Jesus said there
In view of the foregoing,it does
lnedicine, nor did it spare hinl fronl . ,vould be. such false prophets and H~ make a ~iff~l'ence ,vhat ,ve believe.
paying the .penalty for his'. mistake. ,val'
them because of Practical the,vhole religious \vorld
01' here· is a man ,vho invests his' their deceptive appearance. Speaking agrees that ,ve are saved by bel
,
rnoney in sonle' unsound business along thi.s same line the apostle Paul. . btit let me suggest that it, is not just
enterprise. He does it in all sincerity, 'said to the Corinthians: "For' such' the mei'e· act of" believing that saves
believing that· it ,vill pay hitn divi- men are false' apostles, ~eceitful . us. It is \vhat 'v.e believe. Permit me
dends. But his sincerity does not ,Yorkers, fashionIng themselves ,into to illustrate. Physically speaking, ~
spare him the ·enlbarrassment·· ~f aposties. of· Ch,rist. And no marvel; live by eating. But it is not the mere
losing his 'nloney ,vhen the busi!1 ess . for even Satan fashioneth himself into act of eating that· keeps me alive,
goes b~rupt. Did you ever have the an angel of light. It)s no great thing, but it fs,vhat I eat.' Bread is \vholeexperience of. finding yourself on. the th~refor, if his ministers, also fash~.nn.. sOlne. and .nourishing food, but \ve
\vrong road 1. Most of us h'ave at some' thelnselves as ministers of righteou~ ·'\vould soon starve on a diet of sa,vtbne or other. Of course ,ve sincerely ness, ,vhose end shall be according to dust.' I Ilve by dl"inking"but it is n'ot
and honestly believed that ,ve: .,vere, their ,vorks." 2 Cor. 11: 13-15.. These the mere act of qi.~inking that keeps
on the right road, but that did not passages' teach' us that th.ese false . me alive.' It· is ,vhat I drink. Watel~
nlake' it. the right I'oad, not. spare us teacher~, in ~rder to deceive. people~ . is ~ature's own beverage. But drop a·
the enlbal'rassment· of going several pose' as· being very religious .. This fe\v' g~~ains of. strychnine into a_ glass'
nliles out of our' 'vay. No\v if it is should serve as a ,Yarning that a' man of ,vater and it beconles a· deadly
possible to be honestly nlistaken' in is not necessar~ly preaching true· d9 C- ' potion. I live by breathing. But it
lnatters' pertaining to this lif~, is it trine' just because 'he aSSUlnes a very is not the mere· act of .breathing that
not just as' possible to' be hon~stly '. religious appearance..
.
sust~ins life. It is ,vhat we breathe.
rnistaken in matters relating,' to the
Friends, if it doesn't make anY,dif- The air which ,ve' breathe out of"the
life ,vhich is to COlne 1
ference ,vhat ,ve believe, ,vhy all these atmosphere is tresigned 'for man and
The Bible is very clear in it~ teach- ,varnings against false prophets 1 .
beast alike" But carbon monoxide is
ing on this question. In all ages God
The N e,v Testaln~nt is equally clear a deadly poison and if breathed into
has condemned· false teachers," and': in~ ,Yarning against false doctrines. In the lungs \vill' produce a~most_ instant
those ,vho in any' \vay tampel"ed ,vith . ,vriting to the Hebre\vs 13:9 the death. Just so, it is not the mere act
Ifis divine plan. ,Speaking thl'ollgh apostle Paul said: "Be' not carried . of believing sQnlething. that' saves us
the prophet Ezekiel, He .said: "Her .a \vay by' divers and ~trange teachings but it is what ·,ve believe. Belief of,
princes in the nlids.t thereof -are like . . .." In 'vriting to' .the. Ephes,ians the truth -will save us; but belief of a
\volves ravening the - prey, to 'shed 4:14 Paul said: "That ,ve nlaY,be no . lie \vill condemn us.
blood, and destroy souls, to get dis- longer children tossetlto and f1"o, car,The thirteenth ~hapter of the first'
honest gain. And her' prophets have ,ried about 'by every \vind of 'doc- book of Kings. teaches' us a forcible
daubed theln ,vith untelnpered· mortar, trine.. . ...,~ Again 'in ,vriting to the lesson abo'ut the danger of' 'believing .
seeir.g vanity" ',and divinipg lies unto Colossians the·apo~e Paul said: "And ", the "vl~ong ·thing.· It records., the stor'y
them, saying, Thus saith the' Lord this I say lest any rna» should beguile, of a ,brave pl~ophet o'f God,- one ~vho
God,.·\vhen the Lord ha~h not .spoken." you \vith enticing ,vords ... ' Be\vare \vas~anxious to do God's \vin; and"yet
Notice ,vhat these fals'e prophets did.: lest . allY nlan . spoil you through.' the' thing' thnt caused his do,vnfall
They charged God with .saring sonle- philosophy lind vain deceit,· aftei·. the was· the belief of a He,
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After the death . of Solomon, the' thou by the ,yay that thou camest."
us. Only belief of the truth can save
kingdonl of Israel ,vas divided. Ten Friends,·, do ,ve not admire the. courage
us. " Jesus said: "Ye shall kno\v the
of the tribes ,vent 'with a 'man named artdfidelityof this man,vho had. defied
truth and the' truth shall make you
Jeroboam ,vhile the remaining tribes the ,vrath of the king and then had free.". John 8 :32.'
,vent "vith . RehobQam, the son of ,refused the king's invitation and reSolomon. In order to establish his ,vards because God commanded' other.. ,
holdover these, ten tribes,· Jeroboam ,\vise?, Surely,ve \vou.1d think that
persuaded them that it ,vas not neces- such a man could never go 'vrong.
REPORT ON PORT CRA"VFORD
, sary for them, to .go to 'Jerusalem to
,Do\vn i,n the 'city of Bethel there,
MEETING'
. \vorship, and so he erected t\VO imagJs lived an old prophet of God ,vho heard
The meeting at Port Cra,vford came
in the form of calves of gold and 'set of all tha't had taken place. He ,vas.
thenl up at convenient pfaces-one at very anxious to' nleet this young ,to an end on, July 16th after a t'v6Dan in the north, and the' other, at prophet and so he proceeded· to follo,v \veeks dui-ation. ' Bro. M. Lloyd Snlith
Bethel in, the south.
hill1 and eventually overtook him and, preached the first four sernlons of this
On a certain appointed day, Jero- invited him to come back and eat at meeting. Your· \vriter tOQk up· from:
,
boanl ,vas preparing to, burn incense his. table. But· again the young there till the end of the meeting.
We had Qutside'rs at the' services
on the 'ne,vly erected altar at Bethel. prophet refused, giving as his reason
In the meantime,. God has appeared to . the fact that 90d had commanded each . 'n~eeting. Son1e nights· ,vere
a prophet in the land of Judah and othel-\vise.· The old prophet, ho,vever, . bettel~ a ttend€d than others. 'Ve had
had instructed hini to go and' cry ,vas de~ermined to carry h~s point a, children's class going, for 'a thue
against . this altar" and God also and this bring~ us to the sad part of hut the scarlet f~Ver, and the Iueasles
charged him saying, "Thou shalt eat .. this ·story. T4e record says, He lied broke, the class, up. It also· ,vas re .. ,
no bread and drink ~nowater, neither. ,unto him. He said: "I also aln a sponsible for, keeping the attendance
return by the ,yay that' thou came&t." prophet ~f God, and an angel spake do,~. These· things cannot be avoided
. And s'o it cam·e to pass· that just as unto me by the ,vord of. Jehovah, say-, hut ,ve look for\vard to impr()ved con~
Jeroboam ,vas about to offer incense . lng,Bring him back ,vith thee into ditions for a futui'e meeting. -'Vhile
there ,vere no baptisms- ,ve· have
upon this altar the
het from the
land of Judah came and cri~d out drink, 'vater." But he lied unto him.
in creating
against it saying: "0 altar, altar, thus . 'He charged God ,vith saying son1e....
saith Jehovah; Behold a soli shall be thing that God had never said.· Ho,v do,vn . some of oppOSItion
born unto the house of David, Josiah often since, men have gone to God's 'been built up there in the past.
Brethren, the,vhea t 'is ripe unto .
. by name;, and upon thee sha~l he sacri-. 'Vord, the Bible, and attempted to
flee the priests of the high places that prove that God said somethin~' He harvest but. the laborers are fe\v. 'Let
us pray. the Lord of the haryest "to .
.burn incense _upon. thee,_. and men's . never said.
.
bones shall he burn ,upon thee.· And
It is 'sad inqeed that this 'old prophet send' forth hibollrers into the' harvest."
he' gave a sign the, sanle da~ saying, should resort to such deception, but But let us not hope that our neighbor
This is the sign ,vhichJehQvah hath, 'sadder. still is the. fact that this young 'viII, be the ans\ver to our prayer but
spoken; Behold the altar shall be r~nt prophet ,vho had thus far been loyal rather that \ve ourselves ,viII h~ve
and the ashe's upon it shall be poured to God's command, believed that lie strength and 'viII, to, do our duty in
out." At'this point the king becalue and at this point departed fron1 the His vineyai-d;
, Brotherly,
very nngry and ordered those stand.. path of obedience that he had thus far
, N. E. Hoffnlan.
ing by to lay hold on the prpphet that followed; he ,vent beck ,vith' the old
they nlight slay him. But as J eroboanl' prophet, and ate and drank' in . his
D. H. PERI{INS REPORTS
reached forth his hand it ,vas ,vithered house. But as he again started on his
2070 South Grant Street,
and he could not dra,v it back. home\vard journey he ,vas killed by a
. ' Denver, Colo., July 17.
Realizing that this "vas the ,york of lion.··A fearful ,testimony of· the ::fact
From June 14 to 25,J. F. Doggett
God, J eroboalu immediately changed that,' every transgression., and· disof T'yler, Texas, did the preaching in
his tune and he entreated the prophet obedience is punished~
to intercede for 'hhn that his hand
What lesson can \ve learn froll1 this a meeting f6r the' South ' Denver
Inight be restored. This accomplished, story? 1. I ,vould like to suggest that ChUl-ch, in \vhich t\VO people \vere bapthe king then, began tq, court the this' nlan ,vas n9 t rebellious, but he , tized. Brother Doggett's sernlons ,vere .
favour' of this man of God, and. he ,vas an· obdient lllan.2. lIe ,vas sin-: \vell delivered 'and ,veIl, received.
said to hilll, HI ,vant you to conle honle cere. He didn't obey God out of any Another person ,vas baptized here
\vith me and eat at my table and be . selfish nlotives, but because God h~d yesterday.
refl;~shed, and I \vill giye you, a great thus conlnlanded. ,He even thought he
reward." . But I want us to notice the was obeying God when in disobedience
. THREE OBEY GOSPELIN
.
ans\ver of this prophet. H'e s.aid: "If·· he ,~ent back to th~ 'old prophe,t's
. FRANCE
,I
y~u ,vill.giveme half your' house, I house. 3. In spite of his sincerity, ,his
Since ,york ,vas started in France
,vill not '.go \vith' thea, neither ,viII I belief of this· lie caused hinl to dis- this is ~he. first. response but 'the
eat bread nor drink water in. this .. obey dod, as a result of which he was \yorkers there inforni us that they8.re ..
place/' Why? "For the Lord-charged punished.
. . looking for more soon.
l\fay God grant their desire f01'
llle 'saying, e~t. no . br'ead ahd drink .~. Yes, it niakcs a di,fYerencc \vhat\ve
no ,vater in this place, neithei- return' believe. B~lief of a lie 'viII. condenln' souls.
'.
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,vhich heaven's "rill is ll1ade kno,vn to
.
" SInners.
A 'ne,v house nlay be'· conlp1etely
.
,vired 'bu~ the ,lights ,von't burn, the
electric clock l~efuses' to" run and the
refrigerator is useless. No,y calr the
electric cOlllpanyand ask it to "hook
on"., ,Presto! N o,v, everything functions
properly. 'T-he ,vires 'are : ,po,verless
alone but ,vhen, electrical· current is
run through thenl, nIarvels are seen.
-. A preacher is po,verless by hinlself
.but run God's ,vord, throughhinl to
others' and marvelous changes are
Catholics~
,vitnessed in sinners as they turn to
God. '
The Scriptures represent the Church·
and a l11ighty army ,vhi'ch proudly,
111arches under the banner of King
Jesus (Eph. 6:11-20; 2,Tim,,~:3) God
drafts no man into His service against,
his 'viII. Each person nlust voluntarily
enlist in, tp,e Loi'd's army. Christi~ns
are God's recruiting officers through
, ,vhich sinners are persuaded to enlist
in the cause of. truth. Christian
soldiers ,vho fail to prosecute,
s'
task are guilty of treason-'perhaps
unconsciously. '
l\lissoula, 1\lontana
. (3) ,Ve n\u~t not· depend on anything
else in' converting
the lost.· The
.
.
Eunuch ,vas doubtless interested in·
politics because of his governnlent
post. An ordinary person ,vould' probably have discussed this subbject "rjth'
By Don Gardner
Hiln. Not P'hilip, for he ,vas no ordinBefore a sinner can be. converted, of nothing. His ,vord alone has po,ver 'ary person. He ~reached Christ to,
his slubborn
"rill· nIust -be subduded. to save! H Ul1lan creeds, confessions hinl, and ,von ~im. Failure 'voulrl' have
.
He nIust crucify his pride by adnIit- of faith and disciplines, ar~ po,vel'less haunted hinI,' had he relied on hinlself
to convert the Eunuch. (Acts 8:26,.. 40)
ting his. lost condition and inability to save ~inners. ,
HUlllan' ,visdoln beg's us tc?, lead the
to save hilllseif. AscPaul expl~essed. it,
'1;he po,ver is in the ,vord. Sitnple
he rnust· bring' "every thought into· acceptance of this stateluent as truth s-inner into an "intellectual, discuscaptivity to the obe'dience of Christ". should bring us' to the {ollo,villg prac~ sion". No anlount of human l~anling
,vill save people., T'be po,vel' is still in
(2 Cor. '10:5) This desirable change tical conclusions:
can be secure,d only by the ,vord of
(1) Christians mus't not r'es€ until . the ,,'ord.
God, for men are called to God through all nlen have heard the gospel. ".' · '.
the Gospel. (2 Thess., 2:14)
,voe is unto nle, i{ t preach not ~he THE PEOPJ/R'R NR'V TES1'.Al\IENT
'VITJJ NOTES
The po,ver is, in the ,vord of God. ,gospel" should be --'our constant cry ..
" ... , By R. 'V. ,Joh~so~
,
Linger as you read these ,yotds, "For (leor. 9 :16) Since the po,ver of Go~
'fhcre are t,vo ,volumes. 1'he first
I am not as-halned of the gospel for to save sinllers resides in His 'vord,,~ one contains the gospels and ActM.
it 'is the po,ver of God unto salvation it is a matter of the greatest urgency The second, the ,epistles and R~vela
to everyone. that believeth; to the that: ,ve. take it to those ,vho ai'e in tion. The I{ing James Version and the
English· Revision' are given side by ,
rTe\v first, and ' also" to the Greeks." bondage 41, sin.
,
side.' This commentary 'has been on
(Rom. 1:16) We teadthat God's ,vord
(2) Gospel preachets are· mouth-' the mal'ket for years·, but recently an
is "like a 'hanllner,i. ',(Jer. 23:29) As a pieces for God.,Did not Paul say, "But. edition sold in six weel{s.. This is the
l:anllner the ',vord is capable of break- ,ve have this trea,sure (the gospel) in mostconcise'conlmentary, that \Ve
hIg a hardened heart, into submission ,earthen vessels, that the exceeding know., 'Ve recoil1mend these books' for
your library.
'
to the Lord.
greatiless of the ,po\ver may be of
Either hook for S3.00.
"
,'.Vhere is, no pp,ver in' human ,v(Jrds ,God, and not from ourselves 7" (2 Cor. '
THE r.OSPEI~ HERr\LD
, ,RAJ)VTLT.E. SASK •
''''hich ,,,ill save~We' must place our' ,4:7) ,There.is 'no 'po~er' 'vithiri .the
.
trust: in Him' ,vho' can
"Let there'- preacher to s'ave the lost; if loy~l to
1 e ,light" and light will spring· out God he is merely a mediultt through, ~ , -, ,A])hBt that which 18 'e"tI .

Two Dew- Books··

Grabbin~ Unborn Ch~ldren

by Lucien Vlnet, author of I Was.R
.
.... Priest"
.
Give this boaklet to your loved ones
and they will· never· marry Roman
.
,

'

·1 Married .A MonI{

. by Marie Adams
This illustrated booklet· is the first
of its kind ever published. ·

Order now

Price· $.50 each
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TRUE or FALSE?
1. That the luoney' spent in' tQpacco
.is better spent than any other 'vay?
2 .. That' church nlembers ',vorking
,vith cigarettes in their mouths set a
. good example to the ,vorld 'passing'
by?
3.' That Christian' pai-ehts
are
always proudest'~f the son that can
snIoke?
4. That' a luan that uses tobacco
111akes a 1110re ex~nlplary Sunday
school teacher? .
5. That a nlan ',vith' the q'ualifica-'
tions of an elder ,vould make a still·
better one if he used tobacco?
6. That a luan that once starts to
sUIoke cannot quit the habit ?"

tractive paper ,vhich ,villbe read and
digested, and see hinl' smile .. Think
brother, think, but dO~l't stop at·thinking:.Brother :aailey is doing a
fine ivork ,vith the Herald. Let us do
.

.

all we can to help",' ,

As We Go To
Press
.

,

Rrticles
Read?·.

YOUi"
.

I~ •. A.

.

Rogers

mB'S'

'IN ·T·HE·.-"C···.AMP 0'·'F
Jehovah Witnesses
Only ten cents.
Have

Bi;o.Herman l\fasoll writes:.
~.On Jun~ 18, I began work
with the Smithville and Tintern con·gregations.·
. I am sure the ,vorl{ will go
ahead if ,ve all' work to~ether'
with the Lord. We had - one
baptism at Tintflrn and I am
SUl-e o.thers are" alln'ost per-

You,.

Considered
,Attending
,

suaded.

Rre

8.0.
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'vrit~ng

an article,
using the . printer's ink -and paper
space, he learned that very .fe,v of the
readers' read his article .. I feel 'quite
sure that it dep'ends to quite an exte'nt
on the length of your article; perhaps
m~c? more than on the quality of the,

The . so . called, / )~/""',BIBLE
JehovahWltnesses~
,,
have sent theed-HIGH SCHOOL
itor of the Gospel,
&
Wl:l~l~dit~r 'of a city paper, said to Herald thirty five
nle, one tilne, "long articles ai-e seldoln . ,
. . . . t··..
.....
Th' . COMMERCIAL
. ..
I'ead". I feel q~ite sure that such IS . queslOnS.
. .. ey.
the trut~ ·to quite a~ exteht~ T~e one said. w c would 'not
Departments
·who prIzes an artIcle nlost, IS, n o '
.- .
.
WRITE, FOR FREE
doubt, the one who 'Vl'ote it. Relueln- answer.W.e start
CAT·ALOGE - .
.bel', ,ve 'are not ,v-riters' like Alexander
t
.. t'h
. Calnpbell,· David Lipscolnb, E. G. nexmon ...
Sewell, B. Larhnore or J. A. 'Harding
High School Openand Inany. others; and" our' ,vritings
BIBLES
may not be over-appetizing at'thnes.
'Vhy not get that ne,v Bible no\v? ing', Sept. '19.
I feel our. Editor 'v:ill agree, that Our prices are the same as anywhere
long' articles are not nearly as likely else.. 'Ve c'an supply Biblea By
to' be read as short ones. When one ThontasN elson and Sons, John C.
,vrites alld -,vrites till he 'has enough . 'Vinston, International, and . 'Vorld
lnatter. to fill .five, six or seven -"ision~
columns, is he not. lnonopolizing the
'Ve can sup~Iy Bibles in' the I{ing'
paper to SOlne exte~t? Besides,' is he James" ersion; the American revised .
not puzzling the editor to know ,vhat. version; and" the new Standard .reto do· to avoid offence and ,,'hat not ?vised. ·The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have'
When' you· look at an article of a'I1 comments made by membe~s of the
several co]ulllns, are you as inclined church of Christ.
to start reading it as if it 'vere half
. 'Vrite ~or, prices or tell us w~at ~you
the length or less. If' you: cannot get want and we shall supply. prices.
. ..........
.
into a short article all you ,~ish to saf,
Why~not send. tb~ OOllpel HArfllf'··
luaketwo or three out of it and help
the editor to' pu_t out a spicy alld at-.· to 0 .jripntl'

...

..

'

CHURCHES OF TODAY IN THE·
LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTUR.ES. This
hook tells you Iwhat the various de-.
nominati9ns teach and what the Bible
teaches. . We . have sold hundreds
of
,.
these books but we shall
not be sat is .. .
I .
fled un there is one in every' home •.
The price is two" dollars.

*

'*

,

"

TRACTS
I

By the time', you read this"
ahout 5000 German tracts will"
be on their way·to Gel-many.

,
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Nanaimo, B.C.
The bride ,v·as given in marriage by
her ~atlher, and looked lovely in \vhite
street-length dress.
She ,vas attended, -by her younger
sister, Mary, and the groonl attended
by the bride's brother, James. '
.Aftei~ the ,vedding reception they
left for a' short honeymoon in Vic.;.
toria; on their ret'urn they ,vill reside
in Nanainlo.
'
J .. C. Amy officiated .
.. GOOD'VIN-'JACOBS
On June' 21st at the home of ~Ir.
and 1\1rs. Earl Jacobs a pretty \ved ..
ding took place ,vhen their niece,
Mildred, 'Doris J aco-bs, became the
bride of Gordon Richard Good,vin.
The gl'OOln' ,vas attended, by ,his
, cousin, Norman Tetreau. Attending'
the bride ,vas her sister, Ell~n.
The 'ceremony 'vas perfol'~ed' by
BRO. DAVID ALLA!~ GOES TO Pontiac and 61 \vere inllUel'sed a~ Roger 'Peterson, of, Radville. DU~'ing r-~,
Murray Hill.·
the sig'ning of the register a vocal ~
SCOTLAND FOR A YEAR
Brother Allan is kno\vn for his, nunlber ,vas ,rendered by the four
, , Born in Scotland, David Allan" no,v
lninister of the Pontiac" l\liehigan 'ready ,vit,kindl~~position, and is 'sist.ers of ,the groonl. 'The happy'
,vith all the couple \vill reside in the Patriotic
church, plans to gohonle to his na- 'in accord and fello,vship
.
tive land for one year, beginl1ing churches in the Detroit area ,vhere he district, South of McCord, Sask.
Septeluber 21st, ,vhen he sails on the is 1videly knO'Vll. He preaches ,vith
'VRONG ADDRESS
liner "Brittanic". The invitation came sti~ong' evangelistic fervor. He is
'Ve have on our mailing list 1\lr.
to hbn' from the 'British. brethre'n to sound in the faith. As fai.· as \ve kno,v
,york ,vith thenl for this' period. His Brother Allan is free fi'om hobbies, , Artdre,v 'Valls, 7 Indian Rd., Toronto 3.
The P.O. in Toronto, informs us
,vife,'Scottish 'born, and t,vo sons ,viI.l has a character above reproach.
acconlpany 'hhu. Gilbert,'18, capable of ,\'ine\vood church is to receive any there is no such '~n address. Could
the right address?
doing finp, \vork in the ch.urch, and ,funds for his 'vork.' Literature 'and someone give
Billy, seven~ ,vere born in Canada. Inimeograph supplies,' tracts of all Thank you., .
T\vo years ago Brother Allan ,vas in , kinds, ,and travel funds \vill be needed.
BROTHER'LOUIS PAULS
Scotland pre'aching for several ,veeks. , His personal support is being taken
REPORTS
An' extensive progranl, of evang'el- rare of by the British, brethren. One
. Brothe~· Pauls tells about ,york at
ization has ·been nlapped,' beginning of our reliable deacons, Bro~ Luther
'\vith ,a nleeting October 1, 1950. Thel~e E·. Breela'n~,' has been assigned to Mona,' Montana., Th~re ,vere three
this \vork of receiving' and dis,bursing baptized into Christ.
ar~ 23 'congregations in Scotland, very
, He 'also tell~ about ,york at or near,
fe\v in Ireland" and no preachers in ' funds. He ,vill luail anlont,hly report
Ratcliffe, Sask. This ,vas in a conl ..
Ireland .. We believe that Bro. Allan to all contributors. Send any con,vill do a fine' ,york in Scotland for he tributions tp Luther E. Breeland, munity \vhere the truth had not been
preached before. Good interest
speaks their "language", is a native" 7-('1 Radenlacher, Detroit 9, Michigan.
We invite all to have fello,vship in shq'vn. He h~d Bible studies ,vith
understands their hearts and their
opportu~ity for, questions rather than
this ,York.
probleuls.
, preaching sermons and he thinks this
J
anles
D.
Groves,
~i!1ister.
A graduate of Herriot-Watt· Col ..
,yas more effective than sermons in a
lege, Edinburgh, he crossed to Canada
ne,v place.,
,
.for the first time in 1924, preaching"
Brother and Sister Pauls also' re ..
~illleo,oi
5
thereafter for" a number of ye'ars
port ~he birth of a son.
l\IORRIS~HEPBURN, '
I-hroughout Canada, '~elping to establish several congregations there. 'For
Aquiet,vedding took place SaturSMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY
day,
July
1st,
at
the
,home
of,
Mr.
'and,
the past :three years he has 'served
This book "must conte on your 'list
the Pontiac church as preacher and Mrs. H. W. Heppu~·n, Chemainus, B.C~, next to a concordance. A ,vealth of in . .
~f)r t\VO years 'before that he served
,vhen their second daughter, Mildred
. formation on Bible subjects and Bible'
Leona,
became the bride 'of James
~ t Murray Hill' church', Flint, Michi.
,
(Tan. One hundred and sixty-one have Kieth, youngest- son of Mr. 'and Mrs. places. A standard for many' years.
·
heen bap.tized; during his stay at J .. Morris, 950 '-'sJ. Geo~·ge' St., Price, $3.00.
"
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·News and· Notes

,V. F. COX R.EPORTS
':
The "Sp,ecial E"'angelistic _Effort"
GOOD NEWS FROl\f JAP.AN'
\vornen caIne for\vai'd and confessed at Ivon Ave. church of Christ, Han1ilton, Onto ,is no\v history. These series
ioseph L~Cannon
,Christ. ,. The foIIo\ving night· t,vo
('Break FOlih Into ,Singing Ye'
young n1en did the same. Thi$ made . of 'gospel services began June 11th,
l\fountains" .. . .' Isaiah 44:23
us very happy indeed. On Friday and closed ,June 25th.' Every· service··
Japa~ is a very mountainous coun- night nine souls made the decision to . "va~ \vell attended and full interest.
Bro. T. W. Butterfield, of Columt.ry.. These n10untains, thoughareserveC'hrist. As ,ve returned home,
very. beautiful, and the people here \vefelt that the nleeting ,vas a great. bus, Ohio; \vas the guest speaker. He
are' proud of then1. Here and there . success indeed, but on the 'last night is loyal to the truth, delivers his.
. am·ongst' these pine covered hills are of' the meeting, t\venty-nine souls, serlnOnS" in love, gets hi$ lesson's
small viIIag+es and to\vns, nestled in· 'came fOl'\vard, and. . the "mountains across to his auditors ina manner
valleys of s\viftly flo,ving \vaters.
bro'ke forth into singing"; ,Our, Japa- so different "fron1 any speakertnat, it
Last summer three of our young nese brothers planted"ve ,vatered, ha's been. nly pleasure· to· hear. He is
Japan~se preachers left the industrial and Godg'av~ the increase, an increase a sticker for the. truth. 'He ,is de-.
city of Rita<;!hi and ascended the beyond' our greatest expectations. Our. termined to stay ,vithhis subject
mount.ains to the ,vest of it. There, hearts thrilled as these souls confessed untii he is" satisfied that it is clear in
perched on the lnountain, sides 'vas a that Jesus Christ is the Son of qod. the hearts of the audience. His efforts
mining to,vn caned Motoyan1a. They When SOlne· \vere asked if 'th~y be~ \vere so' favo~'ably received lIe. has
secured a l11eetinghaIl, and pre.llched' lieved, they ans\yered saying, HI most promised to 'return for another
nleeting in 1952.
- t'he gos·pel to ·those ,vho can1e'.At the certainly do." ,
,. The visible results of the' meetin'g
(lnd of one ,veek's effort six 'souls were
The next day J forty-three souls ,vere
baptiz'ed, and for the first tinle since baptized into CHrist, and 'another \vere four baptis~s, and one confessioriof sin.
the 'beginning of the world, aochurch . phase in the advancement of the KingAt the. close. of our service JUly
of the Lord Jesus Christ was estab-. dom of Godin. Japan was completed. 2nd, a young lady came forWArd to---~-=Iished in this vicinity;
The Cause now has a' strong church 'inake the good· confession and was
Through the past year, these young in this mining town of l\fotoyama, baptized the sam~ hour of the night.
mel!- have regularly taught and nur- . and we, are praying' for its continued· This lady came from Preston, Onto, to
tured the. brethren there. 'Every . ,l!'rowth. The people of this town 'are . he baptized and will worship with the
Sunday night they-would journey back very favorably incliner! to Chl'is- small group worshipping at that place.
into the hills to break bread w~th these tia~ity.. 'The first night that all of. Since the first of the year nine by
souls. . During that time six more ' these hrethren· met to break hread, a baptism, one received into fellowship
Were converted ,and about'thirty souls drunken Communist stormed into the have been added to the church of.
attended their' meetings. I recently meeting, and called. thehrethl'en. Christ at Ivon Ave. and one . to the
started a Bible claRs there ,vhere 'v~ H ..l\nlerican spies~', '''dogs'', . etc. ,No
stu(iv'the hook of lVlatthe\v.
harn1 'vas done .. , Rather all 'of th~ ·church at Preston. It gives us gl~eat.
Brother Charles Doyle, Virgil La\v- believers \vere strengthened in their joy to kno\v 've are (\vith the 'Lord's
yer, and Brother Nagano and I decided oetennination to ,valk in the 'Vay, The help) steadily gro,ving at Ivon Ave.
that. we should try to hold a meeting' townspeople were very ang'"y w~en
e give .God all the glory .. Brethren,
in MotoYllma. The brethren were glad they hellrd what had, happened, and please ren1enlber us in your daily
of this and prepared for it by distri- ,tne . no1ire canle. searching for t~e pi'ayers.
huting- announcen1en~St etc. Due· to· 90nl111unist, bli~ our br<?thers· did not
the great. ,nun1ber" of nleetings that pre~~ any charges .. '
. PRINCE GEORGE' ~tEETING
.we need to . hold this summer, we
Now there is rejoicing in the mounThe n1e~ti,ngs a t Prince George
thouo-ht that a Tne,etinO' hefore school
'
h
t l\1f t
'cB:nle to- an end July 2nd. There,vere
F'"
taiJis; Prav
Salvation
come,
0nO'visible results but we believe lllUch
ended
would be possible.
In ourllleet- Yllma.
for thisaswork
that0 it 1.0
may
in po's 'tog.pther,' we rotate in preach in g-"J ~
. II
f · f I W . good has been done, both in' the ,vay
endure,
be ete1'l1a
y rUltmeeting'
u.
e of gaining interest in th,e church and
i'ong-It"atling-, and answering ques- are
110W and
enl!'ag-ed
in another
tions. 0111' i:nhject,~ for the
meeting ill Hitachi. So far one s-oul hilS oheyed. in strengthening the. brethren.
.
were, "The F.xistence of God", "The The)''! will ,he .ahout 12'.meetings
in
,
Bro. Iv1. Lloyd Sn1ith is a faithful
Origin of M"Il,
" uOh l'IS,
· t Th'e Reve1a- the Hitachi-Taga area t)lissummer. preacher. H~ brought us nlany good "
tion of God", "The Crucified Saviour.
The fields are l'it)e and weare going lessons on Christian
.
'
J'iving as ,yen .,as
W ld
of, the
0 1 '". HTh e .R esurrec tIOn
o '0 f forth to reap; Baptisms in this area 1l1an. y good g·ospel sermons. The meet...
Christ", "Thenivinity of Christ", and flver the Pll!lt two and one-half years. ing"s were not too well attended but
"Which Road?"
now toal49K
we had those who kept coming faibh,. As the meeting beg~n \ve found the
.."S·
O.
he vens for Jehovah fu11y . throughout the.
. of
four .
,veeks
IlIg',
ye
a
.'
..
.
meetings; Among these· were. some
attendance
very
good,
building
up
,hath
.done
it;
shout,
ye
lower
parts
..
coloured
folk. Thel'adio ,work
fronl ' 100 tq. 200.' About the third
.,
h .
.
night of our nleetings ,ve· extend ,the. of the ~~rth; break fort Into sIng·Ing'r.qi~,l"ied on, over·' the, 'locaJ station",
invitation. On Tuesday night.no one . ye mount!li,ns, o forests and every . Monday. thrOUR"h Friday. It was
came. rOn W1dilesday, hvo young . tree therein." Isaiah 44:23,'learned, from the door to door visit;,
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,,'e are con- , ,these six special issues cover I',ather,
ing, that lllany hundreds "l'ere listen-' titne,,'as 'lost. 'Rather,
thol'oughly the first principles. il'lany
best ,yay to
ing to these Sel'l1l0ns. Bro. Snlith al~d vinced that this is the
of these articles are ,vritten, by the'
your "Titer took turns in this radIo reach the people."
'll1issionaries and SOl1le are transla~yol'k. The last 'v.eek ,vas taken up June 22, 1950.
tions of outstanding articles ,vritten
,,~ith dialogue sel'n~ons. This is a very
by brethren in Anlerica. It is believed
, NE'VS FROl\'! Es'r.E,r AN, Sl\SI{.
good ,yay to teach the tru,th. ' '
,\Ve have finished an enjoyable Ineet~ , that ,the results of these six issues
Your. scribe had the' privilege of . .
in ,go here' ,yith Bro. Bert Gallagher of ,v.ill cause us to decide 'to keep the
pr~aching (this fs in addition to ~he
\Vinnipeg as' our speaker.' Brother en~ai'ged circulation an(tsi~e of the
radio) eight titnes .as ,veIl as leadIng
Gallagher hasbeen,vith us for three' 'paper, ' provided' ,enough' nlOney for
the song services in the above l11eet- .
this purpose can be raised. The trans\veekR-the first ,veek ,,-as given to.
ing. y..,'e are looking for\vard to reappersonal \vork and nlany cOl'i'tacts ,vere, la tion of the' tract "nIore Than ,Life"
ing a harvest as the l'esult o,f the
has been i:evised and ten thousand"
111acie and h0111e Bible' studies arranged
seed that has been so,vn.
for the, COIning fall and "Tinter. Dur- copies ,,'ere printed. Another useful
At present I' ~nl in a nleeting' at
piece of printed nlat.tei',vas brought
ing the t\VO \veeks that follo\ved, one
Port Cra,,-ford, B.C; Due to ,illness,
out this, lllonth-a song booklet conyoung 111an' obeyed the ~ospel.
that kept lue fron1 travelling, Bl'O.
The 'lessons \ve have heard ,vere, taining 85 select ~ongs.
Stnith 'kindiy consented to take n1Y
, The first of the series of eight tent
indeed pro~table toall-.,a feast of the
place for the start of rneeting, at Port
nleetings began tonight in the Neider. good things of the Lord,
Cl'a\vfol'd, agreeing to stay h~re
l'ad section of Frankfurt ,vith apPl"oxit hl'oughout, if necessary, but 1 .\\1as
lnately" 509 people' present. Brother
'NE'VS FRO~I, l\IEA.FORD
Hble, ' after ,concluding the Prince
Russell · Artist preaches four llights
.Charles "G. l\IcPhee
George Ineeting~ to ,take oyer and let
The church of Christ in Meaford is and Brethren Dehnar Bunn and Jack
hinl, go honle. The r.esult' of this progressing nicely. Sonle tirne ago
Nadeau four nights each. T,venty
nres?nt n,eeting 'v~ll be reported late'l'. t\VO elderly ladies ,vere baptized into thousand circulars, advertising' the
Brethren, forget not the ,york in your Christ. DU,ring the latter part of '111eeting ,,~ere handed out.
"
ail ,vork ..
Brotherly.
ville, Tennessee, ,vas ,vith .us in a on our ne\v building across the street
N. E. Hoffn1alL lneeting. Three ,vel'e baptized. It ,vas fro~l1 the university of Frankfurt. One
,

,

,

"
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NE'VS FR01\l BEL'l~IUl\T
n~niel

the Ijest attended l1leetingheld here
for l11any years., It closed too, soon
hut Bro. 1\IcElroy had another, Ineet,,:,
ilig hooked\vhich could not be post..
'poned. He ,viII return later. ,
Next Sunday· I expect tost~rt a
tent 111eeting near Sundrid,ge, Ontario.
Only a fe\v ll1clnbers live there" but
,ve trl,st Bluch good ,viII be aCCOln-

T. 'Val"rl
. The first Gosnel 111eeting- ever held
in LieQ"e.· Belgiuln. in :\Tay. ,va~ so
gllCCeS~flll that . three lnore girnilar
'pfTort~ are heing' planned hy S. ]f.
Th)'n1(~l'n'al1 for inter in the veal' in,
Lieqoe and Vel'Viel'~. Bl'othel' Tinl111ernu~n i:-:: no\\r in hh;" ~econc1 year of
plished.
. During the first: \veck. of August
rnissionar:v
. effort in . Belgill1l1 under, lnany visitors \vill be in l\feaford foi'
the ~unervision" of the elders of the: the ·Reunion. If you once ,lived hel'e
Shel'Il1an Stre'et congregation in Den- or if yoU ,vould like to visit I\Ieavel', ,Colorado.
ford,
'v ill find a ,velco111e at the
Althonrrh the n1eeting clos~d '\vith- church of Christ.
nut any bapti~nls, a l1tllllher of visitors
~ttel1ded, sonle of ,vholn have s-ho,vll
HAPPENINGS DURING l\IA Y
rlpp,n intere~t in the Inesage, and' have
Bv
. J{eith Colenliul
;ndicated that they "'ill contin~le to
T\venty people ,vel'e baptized during
corne and stud,Y ,vith the Liege con- iV[ay in' ,Frankfurt. Beginning ~ ,vith
"'reQ'ation".Brother Tinllnel'111an hopes the ~Iay.· issue, ,the UN eute,st,a.,nlent-,
to ,rent halh~ in t,vo other locations 1iches C'hristentulll",' our lllonthly
in Liege for later nleetings and to pap'er, 'vas increased in size frqnl four'
~old one in "the neighboring city of to eight pages and in circulation frQ111·
Vel'viers.
' 2 , 5 0 0 ,to 10,000., This enlargement is
.t'Th'e Gospel is so ne\v to people an' exp'el'inlent to last six nlonths in,
~)ver here that ,ve do not insist that, an effort, to reach n1any of the people
'-t-rey rush . into the church'vithou~ . ,vho have beeri 'helped ~'\vith food and
:-ealizing ,vhat it is or what they are clothing 'but ',vhom ,ve have had no
d'oing," Brother' Tinll11el'1l1an reports. . OPPol'tunityto reach in any other 'vay.
''J3ut, even though ,v'e had no addi- The big' task o~'addressing the papers"
t:ons. \ve' do not consider that the is dOlle by volunteers fron1, the Ger~:1eet1ng was, a failure or that our· 'man congregations,. The articles in

;Oll

,

.

of the 'largest and best contractors in

,Gerlnany is doing the building. The
lTIOst needed unit of building ,villJ?e
constructed first. This 'unit includes
an audito'riulu to sea,. .t over 200 people,
and fifteen classroolns to acconlm'odate
four hundred people at once, library
and offIces .. It is planned to use this
unit' ,veek days and n,ights for :Bible
. classes. The second unit ,vill include
the auditoriu1l1 to seat 1,9 0 0' people .
The building is to be along' n10dernistic lin~s. It is to be ,nlade out of
plastered reinforced concrete and
cinder blocks. fi1uch nloney for this
building 111ust yet be raised. Funds'
. nlay be sent to the Boad\v'ay Chu'rch,
Luhbo~k, Texas .
During May, 685 people in Frankfurt ,vere helped ,vith clothing. A
,vonderful opportunity to help needy,
people -,vith food is ours. The ,U .S.
Governnlent is nlaking· available for
the, church for distribution to poor ,
people as much po\vdered' milk and '
eggs as ,ve" can buy fo}" t,vo cents a
pound. A pound of po'vdel~ed inilk, is
. equal to 'on~ and one-half. gallons'·' of
nlilk and a pound of po,vrlered eggs is '
,equal "to' 86 egg·s."ActualIythig, food
is a gift but the t,vo cents, per pound
iS'for a part of the ,shipping expenses.
A shipJnell,t of 110,000' pounds, the

.
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equivalent of these· catloads, has been' these brothers fron1 other parts of
Evidently they thought I \vas S0111eordered, and Germans are contributing
the \vorld."
one inlportant froll1 N e\y Y ol'k 01'
.
lnoney to help pay for' it. A ninety'Ve" are still not finished repairing :IIolly\voocl, as they all pol.itely step·one--year-old Gerinan lady can1e to . the baselllent . of the 11leeting house . ped back and l1lade roonl for ll1e."
Rrother ~f09re recently and'" asked' sinc.e the. flood. It is taking a· lot of
The procession involved se,~eral"·"
j; ~he could bU~T t\VO 111 arks of po"\v-' \\~ork and a lot of luonev. With God's
.
.
thousand people fron1 "all over LUXCllld~red rnilk and eggs foy her niece "\vho
help and our present plans "\ve hope bourg,. each group \yith its banner~ its
has T.B. He explained that this food
to build up the \vork of the Lord in hand and its peculiar darice--usually·
\\·as not for sale and that it ,vas our
'Vinnipeg this yeal\
.
three jlunps for\val'd and t\VO back-'
. plan fa give the food to ne~dy Echool
Yours in Christ,
,yard in a pri111itive' rhytlull. The
chi1(h~en.
This old lady, ,vho lives
'V. F. Stebbings. " dancers included all ages, fro'n1 young.
or R pension of about 60 marks
children to .aged. 111en·. ~lid "'YOlnen,
($15) handed Brother Moore t\VO
kept together by holding handkerLABOR DAY WEEKEND
lnark~ (48- cents) as a contrihution for.
18 Grahan1 Gdns., chiefs" knotted. on either end. '
food for. the children.
Toronto
10, Onto
They \vound through the" narl'O\Y
.
.
Dear Bl'ethreh and Friends.
streets, finally cOll1pleeting their proRE-PORT FROl\f SH:BRIlROOI{ ST.
,Plans are :being c'on1pleted for the." ~essiOri before the church of St. 'VilIi'Vinnipeg, l\Ianitoba
"I.Jabor· Day" "\v~.ekend of Christian brod, in \vhose honor the l)J'ocessi~'n
is
.
fello\vship and "\vholes()lue i·ec).'eation, held. They .chant sOlllething like: "St.
On Satul'day, July 1st, Bro. Cecil at the Omagh Bible School, near Oak- \Villibrod, founder of churches, light
Bailey arrived' in '\Vinnipeg t.o begin:
ville, On'tario, Septelubel'" 2nd to of the blinn, destroyer of idols, pray
Bl1 extended "\vork here "\vith us. at'
4th inclusive.
-for us!" lVT any' 1110thers bring their
Sherbrook St. On Lord's Day he gave
Accommodation· is linlited to about children afflicted \vi th . St.
tus' .
t\\·o very fine Sel'nl0nS~ Although
dance! thinking that by presenting
son1e are a\\ray on" holidays a'nd S0111e . 120 and "\ve are looking foi'\val'd' to a
then1 before the dancers they ,viII be
a 1'e sick, \ve had quite a good' turn- capacity Cl'o\vd. Pl'ogl'anln1es and cured.
registl'a tion forn1s arc bei
,

.
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e .\vent into -one of the' :old
to.rs ,,~el'e there froll1 Los Angeles. . the church~s of Christ in Ontario, but
churches an-d SCl\V a pl'i~st, dressed
Also Sister Cree "\vas back fron1 her if anyone clse\vhere \vollld he interestin his SHcl'cdotul· l'egalja, - supposedly
ed in c0111ing, \"e \vol.lld be glad to
visit to California.
h.Iessing souvenil's (such. n s l'osa)'ies,
heal' 'fl'Ol~l you.
On 'l\londay Bro. Bailey left for
T,vo of the subjects to be dis- .crosses, inlages of St'. vVi!Jil)1;od, etc.-)
C'al'111an \vhere he is principal of the
\vhich the people had JHl1"chased in
('PRsed by the yonng people on this
SUlll111Cl' Bible School. Saturday,
.the Inany shops-that ,ve'l'e doing a
o('('a~ion \vill he: "If 0'" Can. Christian
fTuly 7th, he returned to \Vinnipeg to
1 outh Best Develop for Rervice?" landslide hu~iness! . No douht Hutch
2 ttend H. gathering of" the church at
11loney passed into the hands of the
and "'''hat Constitutes· 'Vholesollle
. Catholic church that day.
City Park,. Although it i'ained sonle,
Recreation for Christian Youth ?J' .
~ood tilne "\vas reported by thosf\
One h~~ to see thef>c things for
Conle and let us reason togethel'.
"\yho attended. Bro. Bailey reports six
hi1nself before he l'ealizes ho\v nagan
Faithfully yours,
\vel'~. ·haptized at Cal'111an the first
and Pl'iIl1itive Catholicisll1" is in the
Albert E. Bennetts.
\\·eck of the school.
countries ,vhere it is pl'actical1y
unopposed.
S:!ndny, Ju~y 8th, .\ve had t\VO 'VOll- C~\'rIIOtlcTSl\'T IN L UX1~i\'IROITRG
del'iul 111eetinp--s. Bro. Bailey gave us'
~. F. TintIlHl1"lnnn. Jr.
I)UBl.JC, SASK., l'IEETING
t,,·o Blore excellent. talks, the kind \ve
1 7 l~ue Fel ix D.efays
Bl'otherl\Iagnar I(nutson and the
all need. Tt ga,Te us gl'ea t pleasure.
Pepinster' (Liege), Belgiulll
\Vl'itcl' 'vel'e in H day' Ineeting in
and enCOlll'a.g-enlent to hA\·e· ~vith us
.J une 27, 1950. Dubuc. during the 1110nth of June.
brothers and sjstel's fronl 'rexas,
A l'ecclit' rxclil'sion took us to There \vn~ . one baptized. 'Others
1(a11s'8s . Rcqtla nel, Bi'i ti::h Colurn bia, "Echtel'nach in the Gl'and Duchy
~ho,ved
a very "conlluendable inSaskatche\yan
and' Ontario.
Bro. .Luxe}")) houl'g' to .\vitliess the annual
Dye and f~nlily 1110tored 1,600 Iniles Jll'oces~ion f;ta~'cd by the Catholic terest. Thel'r \vere' t\VO nlenl bel'S
frol)} Texas to ll1eet ,vith hrethren at chu1'ch foi" the past" 1200 years~ Such there ,,,hen the. l1leetingbegan. T\vo
'Vinilipep-. \vholll·he
seen processions are quite COlnnlon in the~e llle111hel's . f1'Olll' l\lelville . joined us
.
. . had neithel~
.
upon occasion anq \ve. trust that the
nor hearo of hefore. - Bro. H andcock conntries, hut this one has such a
,,~ork· in that part· of. . the "vineyard
Hno fainilv. frqn1 I{ansas, ,vho are
reputation for its pagan den10nstrn~. ,viII gTO'V.-.] .C.B.
~pending their" hoIid~vs at Canora, " tions that ,ve \vanted to see and take'
Ont., 1110tOl'cd to 'Vinnineg, 1 fiO 11liles, R01l1C 1l10vie shots of it.
. ARE YOU LISTENING?
to attend ,,·orship. Thege hrethrel'
'There \Vel'e thous~nds of 1) e0 111e
tealh'e thp 11 eed 'and the priviJt;'Q;'e of fron1 several cot1ntri(lsp~rked into
CKEY'Toronto .may ~be
nleeting' ,,'.ith saintR' arouno the the 1ittIe to\vn on the Sure river, and
heard at 9:15 on' I.ord's· Dav.
\ve
han
difficult.ys(leing
the
procesI"ol'd's. tabJe. Bro. Dye, fronl Texas,
morninql and". CKTB
sion. IIo\vever,\vith lny - Can1el'a, r
taug'ht t.he Bihle c1ass. It is interest- asked })eople if they - \vonld not let Cath,arines at 2 p.m. on the.·
ing and encouraging, to see. and hear
llle step. in and take SOlne nlovics . tord.'s Day~"
T
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

l.orcf's ·.lJay .

2p.D1.
10 :30 ' a.nt.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p:m.
11 a.llL
10.30 a.Ill;
11aQl; 12~15plll; 7.30Plll.

. Ro\vell Schoolhouse
l-Ielldersoll 'School.

AUlesdale; -Onto

Bannerman, Man.
Beamsvi lie, 0 nt.
Lcun1Jtoll Schoolhou'se ,
8engough, Sask.,
ButIalo ,Valley Schoolhouse
Brooi{ing, Sask~ .- .
517 15 Av~. ~V.
Calgary, A.lta.
Carmhn, . Man.
Charlton Station,Ont ..
Co II i ngwood, Onto
Church IIon~e St. ~lnrie St~ ,

•

Secretary.:.' ' ....

John E. H,obins
A. B.' C;ulll-'
Geow H.Ash liy
I

\
{ay V. Buker, 514 15 A,'e \V .
R. 1\1. LaYCOCK, .1tosebank, ~lan~'
AlilO~ lJeevers
' w
li'rall k
.' I(llee~ha
'.
.
-,
.

11· a.ln., 7.30 p.nl.
11 a.Ill.,' '8p.ll1.
10 a.lll.,· 11 . a.ln., . 7 p.nl.,
'l'hur~day, 8. p~m.
A. P., Stroop,' Evangehst
10.30, 11.~15 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl. u~u~·g~ }~h.~ pe,1'8 O\vn .church hOllle
Creston, B.C., .
1'\ al h.ll~ tlall~Oll
- 1 7 30 P III
10 .30 a .11 •J '
••
A L'
'
Estevan, Sask.
11
n.lll.
•
arose
.
Farmborough,
P.Q.
., \~.:;-)?!/~'f~·::;?:~·~'~;i:
,
11 a·.lll.
. ROlne of ...I\.dolph Nelson
]i'orest Ii~arlll,
Wesley Cook, F'onthill.· Onto ',.
.
10 n.nl.; 11 a.lll.; 8.3.0 p.Ill.
Fenwick, Oryt.
Jack Cal'twl'hHlt, 121 Eugenlont St., S
1u,
11
a.Ill.,
7
p.lll.
77
Sanford
.A
\~e.
S.
H an1 ,Iton, Onto
r... \,\i •. ~tul'ling, Evg.,
.
\VedllCsday, g p.lll.
Albert J ones, ~4~ London St., S.
iO, 11 a.m. &7 ,p.m~
Sterling and North Oval
H arn i Iton, Onto
Claude -Cox, 17 Archibald . St.
Ivon Ave. at Robborough
10, 11 a. Ill., 7 p.m.
Hamilton, Onto
\V. ll'. Cox, Evg.
\Vedllesday, 8 p.lll.
,Oswald Hoqges'
Chul'eh Honle, Village
?u .p.lli.
.. .
H arpt~ee, Sask.
Robert 'retreau.
Bible Sshoolbldg., half nlile east 11 . a.lll.
Horsel Creek, Sask.
, of Lark Hill school ,
Abe Wils011i'
1 1-4 'Illites south of corner store 10.30, 11 a.m.
Ice Lake, Onto
G. A.' COl"bett, R.B.:! .. Pholie 1363 Vi
C. G. l\IcPhee, Evg. '
10, ~1 a.ln., 7 p.m.
Jordah, Onto
Jinl Hugo
11 a.lll.
HOllIe of Ho\vard KeUI})'
Kisbey, Sask.
. Da
rvL J ohnsoll
.. vid
..
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p,m.
508 Blundell Hd.
Lulu 'Island; B.C.
HOlne of H. :\1. Start
2.30 p.DI.
LestQck,
Sask.
,
w. J.' I\:irby
J efl'rey School House'
2.30 p.DI~'
Manson, Man.
'Noris J. FAlis
N elsort Street.
10, 11' a.in., 7 p.m.
Meaford, Onto
Thursday, 8 p.m.
M1t1~k.
Pebble-H-ill . SellBOll----,--------41-1-1-,a-;tnr..-----------'----JA~:...-.-JKlUlnuu~tss..co).ln, M,cCoI'd, Su..;:J.~--------:,----__
Minton, Sask.
HODle of Floyd Jacobs.
. 11 a.lll.
Montreal, Que.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
1.0.15, 11.30 a.nl.
P .. L. Pratley. Ji'itZl'oy 3266
Moose Jaw, Sask.
S. IVlain at HOlue
11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
Clarence ilien,· 1\)23 Carleton SL·W.
~ anai'kno, . B.C.
. 93d St. George St.
2.30p.111.
J~unes Morris,' 930 St. George ,St.
North Livingstone, Onto
2, 3" p.m., Thurs. 8' p.m. Gerald "\Vhitfield, Thessalon, On'1:.,
Ogema, .Sask.
. R01He of H. I(rogsgaard
11, a.m.
Ellis l(rogsgaard . . '
.
Omagh, Onto
- .i~,~. ,
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,R. F.Bro\Vl1,. Oakville, Ont., R.l.
Orangevi,le, Ont. .
Legion Hall
3.00 . l1.n1. .
Bob l\icCormack, i 7 E. Bl'oad\vay
Port Col borne, unto
Ilydro Building, ~mberstoJ1e 3 p.lll.
Ir\vin 'Vallace ' .
.'
Perryv~ II~, Sa~k.
l\!eeting House just !,Torth 'of,
2.30, 3.15,.3 ..30
. ,Nornlan' Stral{el', \Vishaart
Pel'l'yville School..
J ohnMallory
11 a.nl~
Dort Crawford, B.C,
H(HVard l\lCLJlure, R. 3, N eWlliarkel.
10, 11 a.ln .
Pine Orchard, Onto
.'
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Third Avenue.
Radville, Sask.
Br I{l'ogsgaard, 706 Queen St.
10.30, 11 n.nl., 7 p.m.
1459 'Retallack st.
Regina, Sask.
Thusday. 8 p.Dl.
_ 'Cornel' Rus~elI and Cobdeu St.
10, 11· a.nl., 7. p.nl. .
A.Hibbard, 264 En1Dla St., Ph. 2896
Sarnia, Onto
713 l\fcPherson Ave.
11 a.nl.
Phone 98644
Saska toon, Sask ..
,
Highway
No.
17,
just
off
l\IcNab
10.45,
11.15.
7.30
p.lll.
Thos:'Hotchkiss,
'422 Charles St.
Sault'Ste. MarJe
,
Thusday, B 1).nl.
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., R;- 2, Ph. 4794W
l\Ieeting flollse just east of ,ri11age 11 a.lll.
Clare I(indy
Selkirk, Onto
_.
3 p.lU.
W. F. Elli~
S m ithvi If~, Onto
Cor .. Niagal'a St. & l\Ialining Ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.DI.
Edgal' G. Shepherd, 79 Wiley St.
St. Catharines, Onto
.
Tuesday, 7.30'
Bruce !\ierritt, Evg.
,
Cor.' Raynl0nd . 'Beecher Sts.
': 10, 11 a.ni., 7-- p.nl.
M.' G. l\iHlerj' 61 George, Secy.
St. Catharines, Onto
. Wednesday, 8 p.m.
. John Whitfield, 5 Clark St.
11 a.nl.
Earl Jacobs, l\lcCord. Sask
Vat~sity School
Summercove, Sask.
"'10.15, 11.00 a.ln., 8.30 p.nl. Chas. S. Perry, R.l Vineland
('intern, Onto
Vaughan. Rd. & l\tallIehvood Ave. 11 a.UI., 3, 7 p.nl.
,John ~IacI{ay. 1 Locust Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.
"rednesday, 8.15 p.m.
~it ..Dennis,Ont.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.IlI., 3, 7' p.m.
M. Peddle, 3 Playter Cres.·
Toronto, Ont.
.
'Verla Bible· Study, 8 p.lll.
1'. J. 1\1 itchell , Evangelist •
Bayvie\v Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.nl., 7, p.m.
E ... S. Tl'us~ler, 13 A1 v'in ' Ave.
foronto, Onto
. One block south of Eglinton'
,W~dneRday, 8 p.m~
R. E. Peckhanl; I Port Credft~· R. i
l/el'u Ave. at Sorauren' Ave.
9,45, 11 R.nl., 7 p.nl.
., .
Thursday',
'. -"'.' l ,~,
8 p.rn:, 10.30· to 4 p.m ..
• t
Y~l~,
A.
Sumluerijcale8,
6112
Commercial
Cor. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St. 10, 11 a.nl.. 7.30 p.Dl.
,'" a~"~Ou~~~r, B.C.
Drive
Thursday, 8 p.1)1:
11 a.m.,
Walter Hovilld; R.lt. 2.
..
'. '.
Phone ,f"'Ir4~96
.
.
.
Honle of W. W. :Husband
11 a.m~ .
.. .
.
.
"" awota, 8ask.
405
Curry
Ave
t8,
11
a.m.,'
7
~~m.
.
,
W.
D~ BrO\Tn, 2377 Parent Ave.
Wi nd&or, Onto
._....: . .
·
·
Phonf~ 722-746 .
.
.
.
110
Sherbrook
Street
.
11
~.m;,
12.16,
7
6.
.W.
ToveH,
31'4
Aubrey
St.
'" .
WInnipeg, Man.
'
N.W. COf. Sargent· Ave. .
Wednesday, 8, p.m.
, P~De· 7~.Jf".
. .. (' ,.:dii!1t~, "
.
.
3'~. ,Burnell ~treet '
. lUf, 12 a.m.,' 7 -ll.ro~.
A. H.B~tJtIl, .-1ot!':·~Mlftl",,:J~~ ': ..
W'nnl,pag, Man.
_ _ _ _ _' . :':':'1.;'.
. ____
1.1.-1."_'b.J~il8.:,..n4rt~·"Pf?~J~g~ A!~~·... 'dO,:' WetinesQ .. '8'p.m •.. '
, Phlng ~i052·".
~,' ~'.. ,"::'!,:- ',' ,
~
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Saviour' s.lnvitation

,

.

,

wQalth of Israel, ~nd stranger:! from,
, t~ecoven8nts of the pro'mis~,having
no hope and without God
the
,( GordQD J .PenD(,ck) ,
w-orld." Rere is presented' a pictur~
The Saviour's invitation to all mane' INIQUITIES H~ VE SEPARATED ,of Qyeryonewho' has D6theedei the
ki~ft is co~tained in the, 11th chapter BETWEEN' YOU' AND ,YOUR GOD," i~vitation' of the Saviour; he is with~
of the Gospel of 1\latthew, verses'
'
out Christ, without God, and with28-30. The reading ot this ,passage is and YOUR SINS ' HAVE HID HIS out hope.,
"
as follows: ,"Come unto me, all'ye 'FACEFROl\1 YOU, so that he will
It is fUl'thel'nlore true that man
that labor and are heavy laden, and nQt hear." (Isa. 59:1, 2). Therefore, has within himself the power either
I ,Vill give you rest. Take my' yoke' everyman or 'woman who stgnds to accept or, to - reject' the invitation
upon yo~, and, learn of me; for I anl away from, Gcid, do so, not because of Jesus. When ,Jesus said, "Coine
nleek and lowly in heart: and ye shall it is Gocfis '.wish,noi~ bec~'uSQ' of 811Y unto me", he knew" that man had the. ' .
dogma",
' if he chose
fi n d res t un t 0 your~ sou1s. F or -my y o k"theo}ogl·cal
e.
, of "ol'I'glOnal s,lon",
, ' ab·1
I ity to a~cept the call
is easy, and my purden is light."
· · · they do, so because of their own t~ . do, so", J.esusc speaking' to cel~ain
' once rna d~ t h'·'18 statement:
,
',uYe
,' .
In considering this, invitation a 'sin's, their o,vn 'transgressions, "their J
ews
uestion
s
own iniquities. As' the writer of Ec- search th'e· Scri ture
our minds is this: jltst upon what
es says,
rna ~ ,an up- tldnk that in thenl, ye have eternal
'grounds does Jesus have~the right to r~ght; but they 'have-sought out many ~ life; and' these are they that 'bear
invite men to come to. him? This . inventions." (Ecc.' 7:29).
witness' of me; and ye 'wilt not. come
question is easily answel'e~ by reflect- ' It is also' true, that since man is to me that ye, may have life." (Joh~
iug upon the statenlent of the H~av- 'the one who ,has departed from God 5:39, 49). Note! Jesus said that the
enly Father,vhich ,vas made at the he is also the one' who must return. .reason these Jews did not have life
tinle of Jesus' transfiguration: "This "Seek ye Jehovah 'v~ile he nIay· be was liacau~e "yewiUnot come to me".
i~ my beloved San,in whonl I am ,veIl' found;, c,nll ye upon hhu while he is The Saviour's invitation had heen left
pleased; hear yehim"." (l\iatt. 17: 5) . near; let' the wicked forsake hi~ way, unheeded.
The fact that man can only, ap~roach '" 'and the unrighteous man his thoughts;
. One of the saddest scenes in all the
God Alnlighty through his Son Je~us'>' and let him return unto Jehovah, and Bible is' pictured
Matt. 23:37. ,BidChrist~ is ev~ry\vhei~e taught. in the he will have mercy upon him; and to ding farewell to the city of J erusalenl
N e,v Testament. Perhaps no' ll)~ore, our' God, for he ,vill abundantly pa1'- Jesus said: "OJ erusaleln; Jerusalem,
forceful statement regarding this don." (Isa. 55 :6,7).' 'rhere is no 'need that killeth the pro~hets, and stoneth
truth is to be fo~nd than the one re- for God to be reconciled to nlen; nlen . thenl that are sent unto her! ho,v
corded of Jesus 'in John 14:6, whel'e nlust be'reconciled to God. God loves . often, ,Yo,",ld.I have gathered thy chilhe 'said: "I am the 'vay, and the truth, men in spite of their sins; men have dren together, even' as a hen gathereth '
and the life: no one cometh unto the beconle haters of God because of theil- her chickens under her ,vings, and
Father, hut by me." ,
sins. God is eager and ,villing to re .. " ye would not!" Jesus loved the,Holy
The invitation of Jesus as stated in ,ceive men back'into His favour, 'vh,e~- City; he had a tender compassion for,
:
,ever'men
return..
ThIS her neople·,
he h, ad ,an earnest desire
our t ex't' ,nnp'l~les 'th
" a t' men,, are sep. are
, prepared to
"
l:'
arated, and' away from God.' This is,' '~,ruth IS. ~ta~ed by Peter when, h.e sal~: to protect, shelter and conlfort thenl;
h"
't b
d t d
The •LOI d 18 notI slack
cancel nlng
hIS but they ,vere unwilliRg. Every overa t r~, th . W 1He ,mus
e un ers 00
'if'
t
and'received before that men' can 'be pronllse; but .IS . ongsu erlng 0 you- ture,vhich he nlade towai'd thenl was
,
'
, ' Before ward,
any should
d I
· t d F'
d' h ere '.IS tlIe
persuaded
to come·,
to Jesus.
. ' 'not WIshIng that
"
" l ' U e y reJec e.
l'len,
nl e n \" 1'11'
cry" "Wh a tnlt
ul
s ,d 0 t'0 b'e per)sh, but that all should come to re- truth! Men and ,vonlen ,vill,be turned
" ' d" th ey mu,s
' t b e conVlC
· te
d fo
pentance.
Paul spake
into "()uter darkness'" in. the judgnlent,
save,
" (2 Pet.S 3.9).
'. . '
"ld
· nee'd 0 f sa
i tva,
"Ion. Th e ,ques'to,
God our aVIOlll...
'VOll,
th elr
Ion thusly:'
"
"
. . day' sim,ply beca,use they' ha, ve, of,,'
" hOyt came men
' " t,0 b' e" sep- have
all nlen to be' saved, "and
th en arIses,
"
" come. to themselve_s, l'efused to accept, the tenarated from their God? Let us hear the kno,Yledge. ~f the truth. (~:Im: del' invitation of the Master wh~ sald,
.. to the
to. "B ' 2:3). Paul writing to, the ChrIstIans
GyO d "s ans,vel,
lsques lon, ,.e.. . ' . . '
,.
h' ·
d' ·
"Come unto nIe."
"
,.
'
In Ephesus concerning t ell~ con Itlon
hold. Jehovah s han~ IS not s~rtened, previous to their conversion said: "Ye
And we must not fail to nobice that
that it cannot save; ,neither., his: ear we're, at that time sep.arate frQll\' J eiUS It'aTe this invitation ,not- for his
1H.~avy., that it. cannot hear: but YOUR
Christ, alienated frolll, the conlluon(Continued~ 01\' Page 5)
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'W·
.
.
.
'
.
h
'
'
.
"Ch.'fistian ...: ors .•. ip
.'

."

eloquently to th'e Roman ,vorld'than
could possibly have been done in
(No.2)
words, no matter .. ho\v \vell' chosen.
'~r
. ,
.Paul", : clearly "e~plains:' ho\v'public
Bruce l\Ierri tt
'worship proclaims the go~pel"··of
·
Of 'Ch "'1:. S. t"Ian'·',,7... o,rs h·Ip , . IAmpl"Ove' n'lel'lt IOn our ol1t\vard
- lives. Christ. Speaking· specifically of the"
I)urpqs.e~,
"
"'"
,
.' l."eVerse
'. .
. . . true.
,
Th
. 'h 0 . LO,rd's::.Sup' pe,·.r,.. he said:· "For as often
.. , ". The'
is ,also'
. ose \v
'.' ;'.~ 1., ,~9, ~ lori~Y God: '~.hen ~ve con- ,n.eglect \vorship nearly ahvays .degen~· as ye eat. this bre.ad and drink this
sIder ~he IllanIfol~' bleSSIngs that .God erate mDTally a'nd' SDon lose their in~ cup,·ye do sho~v the tord'~ death till
.. pas·be~t9~ved~pDn us a,n~ especIally terest in ,sPlrituai-values. .
he come". (1 Cor, 11:26). Every,time
the suprelne· gIft of. salvatlon through
'"1'~ h' '.~"
t:'" 1 "
l:":f . '\v-e . llleet' , tDgether' fo . obsel've' the
the sacrifice of JIis 'o\vn beloved 'son,
if Drs IfP Isbtn~ '. nlere y a 1'1 ua IS IC .' Lord's. Supper, ,ve, proclaiIn to. ,the
. '.
, ' . '.'
,.
means 0 0 ailling grace as' SOlne
. .
.thel~~:, IS ,one qu.estIon· 'VhIch arIses'
'.
....
" .'... .' '.:. "
\vorld our faith in Christ as the Son
people
appear" to belIeve,. It IS .spultual
d' h ffi
'f H'
.spon,t·aneO\lS IY t 0. our. I"IPS:, "Wh a t ,S h'a 11
.'.
'.'
0 f' G
,,0, In tee cacy 0
,IS SaCl'l'fi ce,
'" an fello,vshlp
0.1. COllllllunion \V1th .God, .' 'H"
'.
.
·\ve re,n d er, unt 0 ·t Il,e L Dr d"?• 'T., h'IS IS
, ,
' , . d' ,}. d
. In IS resurrectIon,
Can d'In'H" IS seCDn d
·lneVl't a bI e response. Th e eif'
'
0 n t h e Qt.h er h an,
d . ,'I'h en ,'ITe
ec t on .',.
our by
• ,vhlCh the ChrIstIan al y ra\vs COInIng.
nearer .to the Fathei' in \vord· and
...,
.'
~y
hearts of· .the reah~at~on of God s d d J '
'''D ". . 1 h' t G d
as, Chl'IstIans l)~gl~ct the. LDrd's Sup:.' .
.
d 1
' 't
t
fi ~ t
e~. alU e s sa ys ,
r a \v n g o O . ,
".
. \ ~
if t
.. '
h
glace an ;' p,velS, ? se us on Ie q . and he \vill dra\v ni h to ou".At_-=",,·p.el \Veal~ 1~ .e Etc, sayIng .to toe.
make sonle .return.· And yet, \vhat red'
'h"
g t I 'kY . .
,vDrld: "'Ve do. not re~l1y beheve In
18
tuxn can .~ve .m'ake to. God 1 The hu-: ten In. g\v~rs lp 1 no 'th~ e :a~I.ng, the cf~ims Of. the gospel". We, thereg
,man child n1ay., cQllceivabIy be able yGoudr tax~fisdmere y:.onl~ ln . o. ~e'p f~re, beconle fifth cDlumnists' in ,the
~o give .to. thehum~n parent a gift .? h .P acl e ; d'VOl~~h Ip l~ c~mllnunln~ Christia. n rank~'~ We,', al~e.· guilty of
G 0 d an
"
"d
. ' . . . , . II f" ,
\Vlt
\V en SIncere y pel-.·
.' . . . . . ".
\VhlCh' dl
not ,come Dl'lgina y r~m
. . d ' '11" ' bl.
t
'
'..
treason .agalnstOhrlst. .
· t
h h'
. ld no t forme,
\VI
enae us 0 gIQ'V
mOle
,",
'.
t paren
·th a.
, an d' .-1..':
~C
e \VOU
.
;.
'f ' '
"
Bu'
t \vh a t rea 1 'gOf'
t '.
and more
lIke "Jesus our per ect ex,0 th
, er\VISe 'possess.
1
.
.ARE YOU LISTENING?
~an \ve bl~fng' to our heavenly' Father' ample.. "
CKEY Toronto' 'may 'be
that does' l)ot belong to him already?'·
.Sometimes by our 'attitudes \ve in~
God, himself, has said: "Every beast dicate that in \vorship in God, ,ve be-. ·.heard at 9:15 on Lord's
the forest 'is nline, arter-the cattle -Heve 've are ."dQing him a favor.". It
.upon ~ t4D~sand h,ills '. . . If I \yere is true that God is pleased \vhen \ve morning, . arid . CKTB . St.
hungry, I \voul~ not tell thee; for'the \vorship ,him but He' can get along Catharines at 2
on. the
'\vDrld is mine, ·and the fulness there- \vithDut Qur \vorship. On the Dther · Lor~'s Day.
of". (J?sall)l, 50: 10-12). What return, hand \~e must realize that- \vorship is
then,' can '\ve make to' Go~ l' . .
a' desperat~ need
our live·s. Our
T'VO 'GOOD TRACTS
hope of life. etei"nal depends upon Qur
· The Dnly return \vhich 'ye are able'
Bombs in the Camp of the·
to nlake,
.God ia our. spirituaJsacri- maintaining this bond of fello\vship
flces of praise, adoration, and tha~ks- \vith GQd.
Jehovah Witnesses
.
.
.giving.. The apostl~. Peter stf,\tes: '~Ye. . 3, To . Proclaim· . The Gosp~l Of
This is a . good
tract' to hand to those
·
.
also as livIng stQnes, are built up a Christ By Our A~tions:, ,The church. ,vho Illay be Influenced' by these
spiritual hQu'se,: to ,be a ~oly pl~ie~t~ prDclaims its faith in GQd, or its lack peopl~. Also giye one to the. next· one
hQod, to. offer" up spiritual 5acrifices, of faith,' by the zeal with which it of· these people \vho call on you.
acceptable to GDd thrQugh J e~us conducts the \vQrship Qf God, and ·,vith Price lOe.·
·Christ . . . But ye are an elect race, \vhich is carries out the will of· God'
a l'oyalpl"iesthood, a holy nation, a in all things. .
False Testimony of Jehovah's
people for GDd's O\vn' possession, that
The e~rly church
'faithful to
Witnesses
ye iuay .sho\v forth. the excellencies the public\vorship even under' the
A. ·G •. Hobb~~ Jr •
.Qf him \vho called you Qut Df darkness most distressing circumstances. When'
into ~ his 'nlarvellou~ light". (1 Peter driven out of' the city of Jerusalem . Brother Hobbs in a very masterf~l
2 :5-9). 'Thu~ it is clear that\ve as . ,by violent persecutions that claimed ,vay ShO'VB that Rutherford is a false .
Christians 'have' been called~ by God the lives of many of the valiant saints prophet and that· their doctrine is'
. for the express purpose of glorifying such as Stephen, these devoutfollo\v- . false. Price lOe.c
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His name. This is acc~mplished' partly . ers', of Chl'ist. went "eve1 ywhere
through .' the spiritual sacrifices. offer- pre~ching the ,vord". They faithfully
CHURCH HISTORY· FOR BUSY
ed up in ,vorship. "Therefore let us continued to. .. assemble together in PEOPLE is available again. The. price
offer. .the sac1 ifice of, praise' to ,G9 d private honles, Qpen fields, orwoQds is: now t~o dollars.. .Ever ,8i~ee. w..e :
contiRually, that is,' th~ fruit of our fO~1 the PU'l'pose of 'Yol~ship.When the have ~een selling religious' books. t~is
lips, giving' thanks' to his nam~." persecution'became . especially fierce, has been one' of our beet sellers. It
(Hebre\vs 13 :15).'
they took 'refuge in caves and' even'
is. simply .the cream of ~any book~
2. ToStrength~n And Rene,v Our,'. in the tomb·g. ·Regardless 'of the, dan~ ,
Christian, Faith:. A;cceptable ' worship ger they continued to meet .together ,.boiled ··down', j~to one sM,aU volume. '
necessarily. leads to spiritual growth. to worship God.~' Their faithfulness in
,
~i'll 18 .e~.
.This, in turri,' will 'inevitably bring . this resp~ct preached the gospelmo}.'e . ,A1ther"~at
.,
.
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Th~Rebuilding
"

Of .TheW~lI~~:

·Of Jerusalem

.

. Page'S
..

n1~11

thro4gh the word.
" r
. "That they all may be. one, as the
Father art in .me, ,and I 'in thee that
t ~~1r also may be' ahe in us; that the
\voi'ld may believe that thou lias sent ' ·

'.

•

"n1(~."
. 'What a saq. thing for this old ,vorlq"
(I believe all "tho read' these lineshemiah inquire~ of· certain men'. of '. that prayer of"our' Lord has not been
'vill'have'r~ad the, story" of the "prodi.. Judah. concernIng Jerusalem. The., ans\vered
.:'
gal, son". I:haveseen the story 'vi~it- 'people that' are left, are in great af-" .~ One re'~son it, has no' t b '
'd,'
ft"·
'd'
"
,J
een un el- _
'ten in flesh and 'blood~ I am proud and' IctI~n' an reproach." ~The'vall, is lstood 'by most 'of the· preachers'
at .
happy to, intl~o{luce' Brother 'Jas. broke,n do,vn, and the gates are burn- least not taught-:by them.
.
Mitchell to 'the,'l'eaders of'the Gospel ed ,vlth fire.
, The next error" has, been regarding
Herald. ~is article "The Ilebuilding
rrhis 'report broke' the 'prohpet's . the: coming, of 'C the Kingdont or the
,
of the W'alls Around Jel'"usalem'" ap- heart, When 'he 'heal~d it, he sat down Ch\lrch, John the ,Baptist came pl~each-,
pears belo,v. "Brothe'r . Mitchell ~vas ' and ,vept 'and mourned certain days . ing': "repent, ,for" the' Kingdom of
im,mersecf into Christ ma'ny yea'~s ag'o and fasted, and prayed before the Heaven is at hal\d" (that meant near).
by Brother Chas. R. Bruce~no,v of God of Heaven.
" In Mark9,"fii'st verse, ,ve' read; ,
Vancouver, B.e! 'Follo,Ving a"period of
A littl~' more than one: hundred ~'And Jesus said unto., them, verily I
great personal stri~e and sorro,v ~t:1 'yeal's agQ,' sph:itual ~ erusalem ,va"s say unto--you~ That thel."e, be sonle of '
his life, Bro·ther· Mitchell 'left' th'e deeply afflicted; many ot"· her inhabi':' them that stan'd here" 'vhi~h shall not
,
church-he sought comfort fir:st ,vith tants haq gone "into captivity, having" tas~e of death,.·~ill they h~~~,:.~een the
t.he Baptist, ~nd later the . Christian been· tak~n 'by the Roman apostasy. ~ingdonl of qod come ,vith' po've~. ,.
church denomipations: Most ,of his The"' WOl~9 of God ,vas misundersto~d.
Also in Luke, ch.apter 9, and the' 27' ..
, free
. from business, ,vas
.
verse, Jesus s,p.eak,ing again" "But t
tIme
devoted . Su'perstition and tl~aditionheld's~~ay'
to cl~bs a~d .1odges~ A ,year ago dur~ over the -poor deluoed people. ·'Th,e ,tell you of a' tru.th. Thel:e' be some
ing a meeting led by S. C. K~nnirigham ordinance~ of God had been ch~nged.· standing here, ',vh,ich shall. not taste
of Bartlesville',' Okla., 'Jimmy' came' Infidelity of various forms had 'taken of death till they see the Kingdom
."
.'
possession of many, ·'and-it-looke~f-God'!!, " .
"
'. '
'Today millions of people_a_~'~Ltaught
honle .. I knew ~rother ,Mitchell· '\vhile if the c~use of :Gh,l'ist must fail.' Not
,ve ,ve.re yet both in the ",vildernes's
, .
all had bo\ved. to the beast,' no't' all to repeat, the' ,vords that Jesus gave
of digression" - ,v7 both ,vereonce ha~ ,vorshippe,d the' false prophet, in His sel'nlori', of the mo~nt, before
~~'lem'hers of the Christian chutch. The there were· some that remained true Hp. :,-vas crucified. Matthe,v' 6 :9-13
Brother Mitchell of today is a diffel~- .' to God and His
" Christ.
..
.
"After th"IS manner therefore .pray
'
.
.
ye!
ent m~n, he ·has no time for clubs and
0
F th
h
'H
'Of, this group there .'va.~' a Inan ' ur·. a er, 'v 0 art 'In eaven, hallodges-his life, is spent "redeeming
1 d .... Th y name" TIlY· K'·lngdom
deeply spiritual, and. ,vho., honored'· o,ve '. l:Je
the t,ime". I, shout "Amen" to aU' that . God's word
.
' on t'II
th e 13' verse.'
A .
and· prayed and labore'd come, an dso
1
my brother. says-um.a y' . each one, of for the unity. of God's chilqren. He \VOndelful
t r.
t"
"t"
~,prayer a t1le tmel was
us do all in our power, to', help others sa,v that· the. ,valls of doctrine ,vere given, right up to date.
. .~
see the ,visdom of taking the Bible as do\vn and the gates were, off their .. But thank . God that 'prayer was
their guide' through life.")
'hinges. He, in .company, ,vith . other ans,vered on the' day of P.entecost
"T. H. Bostock.. noble souls, began'to rebuild the ,valls \vhen the Kingdonl cante or the .church .
,. • •
around' spiritual Jerusalem. Remeni.-' \vas established and )vith "vhat' power
In the Old' Testament scriptures, bel', 'Nehemiah: 'did riot' s~art out to it cante nothing on eai·lli.--:·,has ever
'vehave many'lessons 'in 'shad<nv, type make a ne.,v ,vall, "but to l'estore the ha'ppened like it be~ol:e or since and
and . illustration bearing' on. the' ,vall. He did· not mean' to labor on never shall.
Chul'ch ~f God. .
the" ,vall at the point ,vhere it ,vas
. 'Would it ,not, grieve you if YO\lr . ,
It shalf .~e 'our purpo~e iT} this-~s- ,~P to the ](~vel,. bU(' to re~ui1d tl the -child. came and asked you for some .. '
sage, which is" hased' on . sfatements' place,~vhei'e it vjas' do,vn. '
.
thing a~d you, freely gave it to· him
found in the 'book of Nehemiah, to
Tho'mas, Campbell and 'his co .. 'vork~ if h~ cameevety day· saying dear
.
speak, of the. origin and some' of . the . ers did not' mean to org~nize a new daddy ,yon't you plea~e.. .give ll}.~. wha t
development, of. the Restor.ation Move- " church, neither did" they .. mean to I 'hllve bee'n asking for. V; ou . wo~ld ,
ment. ,
" : ' " . ,. ,"
'~",
,preach a' ne~v ,:~o,etrirte;,·but· their ~ini' naturally'think .your chiJd was loosing
J erusal~m ,vas to the Jew the most ,vas to ',~imply, re~tore the doctrine, ',its reason. Yet, that is jus.t· 'exactly
~acred city in'th~ world; The .t~mpl~ unite the church an4 bring to pass \vhat so ~al1ed preachers. of Christ
\Vas in the city; .and, it was to him the, pray~r of our' Lord, iis }oun'a ~ hi are . leading peopl~ to do, evel'y, Lq~4's
.., .
, . , ' , .J: h 1'7'19-22' ,
' . . , : '. Day. They,tl'y to prove they are
h~
.
t}1e mos~preclo1JS spot on .earth. ,Here
~ ~..' \" · • .
.; ~.'.
.
' ' . ' ..
,
. r· .
.
.' ,
'"
"A d f
th'
k I . . ·t·f
In saYIng the KIngdom has not 4 me
G~.~ ~rrecorded H.ts nE\m~" h~re· He had· .
n or el~ sa es. sane I .~ nl~~
11 ,b
' ; H·'
. 1 ,it' h "~f-,
,- '.::i.
..
. ·th J h
h· .
self, ~l.at they also .mlght be sanctl- to . a, ut OUI. eaven y, at er, ,as
commqnlon
WI
e
ova
"..'
f. ' , \ , "
. . us th
. . 1..
h. , y"
.~ ,\' ',,'.
" ,.' . .'
,'.
', .
,
gIven
,e K"Ing d onl' or enure
'ry'\e'~llrrabitaflf~ of tliecity h,ad fie~ t~rotlgh the truth..
.
;; not preach, thEl,: ~l'uth, tell the
1d
~e~;· ,",~l . ('aptlve t '~nd the ~ns
,~ .NeIther pr~y I f,or, these alone", b.ut . the chu.reh or .J:C!~gdom has beel,. 'q8~ ,
'j'rt)q,nif '~hecity, had fallen,' doWn. N&o . for theIn, 'also· which" sh~lll,believo.
(C:QJ~tinll~ ·on ,Pag~ ~) .
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Jesus said we ,are to beware of false
,.
. prophets. Undet the law both of these
How many
times,'
L th
'd fbc?ys
t
kriding'
d IIi..
~ 1l1,en would have been put to death:
cy~ Ies gralt
eM
SI eo. ruc s an ~~a. ,"But the prophet' that shall' speak a
'd
a f ree rl e.
any Imes, warnmgsword' presumptuously in my 'name,
'ave L-en' made that 'thl'S' wa's 'a .da' n
h
U'C
'
•
which I have, not commanded
him to
'. _
t' ' T-..J
d h'
.
~erous prac lBe. uuay. wor
as ~ome speak, or that shall speak in the name
from California" that a. young 'man of other' gods" that same' pr,ophet
• ed h-'I h · "
,
.th at I b aptIz
w 1 e ter~·,lna·meet- shall die (Deut. 18:20)." Jesus said:
ing ]astsummer Was kilJedwhen he "Bewal'e of false prophets, who come
BOYS BEWARE
.
"..

t ' •

-Septe'nrber, 1950

,

I

seventY"'-yeal's' of ag~. Instead of get-,
, ting younger hQ died. R'utherford said
he would not die.'Rlitherfol'd\vas a
false· prophet. ' Jesus said: "Beware'
of false prop,hets.'"
We s~all, no\v 'take up their first,
question and ,we shall answer some'
each month till we ' have covered all ,"
, thh,ty-five as submitted.
1. How long' was -the earth created?
, Eccl., 1:4, Pso 104:5. I presume that
our 'questfoners want, us to believe'
that the eatth Will r~main eternally. '
,That· is their doctrine. The word fo1'ever as used ,hel'e does not have such
a meaning. The use has to do with
time not eternity. Many places, it
meaRS only for a life time. The Philisti,ne said David would be keeper of
his head' forever., (I Sam. 28:2). See
,
also Gen. 43:9,' Deu,t. 4:40,· 1 Kings
12:7, In the sense in which' the Bible
uses this term I believe the earth
abideth forever.
When it says the Bible says the

was holding to the side of a . truck to you in sheep's clothing, but inward- . earth will be removed I believe that
while riding his bicycle.
. . :. ~_:
.Iy ai'e ravening wolves (Matt. 7:15)." tOo,dQ.-you ? Hebrews 12:26, 27. The
Farrell was the only _son of Brother Is it a _mere coincident that Pastor earth is to be burned up, 2 Peter 3: 10 j

"

-'---a-n~d~S-:-'i-=ste~--:-,r~H:-o~r~a~c~e~S~h~a~v~e~r~.~G~od~~g~a~v~e~."..JRl1lu!"'-s~se~,...!l:!...,u.:.ls~e~s~th~e~n~a~m~e~,!!'~'P~a~s~t~o~r'~J.~Y~o~u~.-,.--.JTi}h,le&'--ftearth-wiH-p,IlSi"'rtilWIl¥a~ev.~~-.------J
you a life to be used in - his service
so do not take unneCessary risks.,
Our hearts go out,to Brother and
Sister Shaver.

know that this name has to do with

There will be no place fou\'ld for the

t.he sheep? A, pastor isS. shepherd.' earth, Rev. 20:11.
This man comes as a shepherd but
The earth will abide forever but
he was a wolfo His wife sued 'him for then it will pass aw&~. There will be
divorce. Open 'court testimony had no place found for it.
him saying of hhriself, "I am like a
2~ 'Vas the garden of, Eden onear'th
QUESTIONS FROl\1 THE
jelly fish; I float ,-~round here and or up in heaven? The Bible teach,es
SO.CALLED JEHOVAH
there; I touch this one and that oTie, us that it w~s on earth, ~en. 2; 15;
'VITNESSES
and if she' responds, I tf1ke her to
3 :24.
On my last vis.it ,vith the Lambton me, and if not I flQat to others," Pag~
'3. 'Vas Adam ereated mortal or iiucongregation Albert Mills handed me 97, Churches of Today.'
mortal? Adam was mad~ in the image
a list of thirty-five questions which
and likeness of God. Is' God mortal or
were submitted by· some of -the sect _ T~at Ruthe~f~r~ was a false proph,immortal?
that call thenlselves J Qhovah Wit.. et lIsten to t~lS. ' Thus when the res4. If A.am had not sinned ,voultl,
nesses. FOI' some reason these 'folks" toratio,n begins, 1925," according to
did not sign theil' name to the ques- - Ruther.ford, a ,man seventy years of - he have di'ed'l "Therefore as thro'ugh .
tions. It is not customary to 'l'eceive age .~n gl'aduall~ be. restored -to a one man sin entered into the world,
for pUblication ma~l'jal to \vhich the conditIon of physclal hea~th and m~n and death through .sin; and so death
author does not sign his name. How- tal balance, The lJOl'd WIll te~ch him passed unto all men,' f01- -all have' sin~
ever we are making a breach of puh- -ho,,: to eat,. what - to eat, and other ned (Rom. 5:12)". I 'know no more
lishing etiquette' lest' they should say habits, of ,hfe; and. ab~ve all, the , th'an, God 'says on' thi's subject.
>

truth, how to fix. hIS mmd on holy , 5. If he had not . died, would ~·he
. things. And by gradual process' of have lived foreyer, M~woulcl that
I am, not,. at all, u~der an illusion restoration he- will be 1if~d~p by ,the prove he was immortal 'I Such a ques~
that the~ .p.~~J>.le8re seeking information. The:f~~~trying to spread abroad G.reat Mediator and restored to the tion is. prattle. If ,he had not died,
days of his youth and live Oil the would, he' have lived forever ~ The
their d~ctrine.T~ese .people ~re fo!.:· earth forever and never see death. fact ~hat he did die does that prove
lowers of, two, ',false,
prophets.
upage
, ' 100 0 f thOe ,b 00 k wrl
"'tten' 'b'y' that. he was ,not. immortal? If it does
"
. ,This
'
sect was f? unde 4 by one who ~aU~d., 'R' 'th'", f :"d M·II'·
N " 'L' . ,
';vou thf¢11 it pi'oves that' God is not' im'
If P t : R
"I Aft
'h
u er 01 I 1 lons O'V Ivln~ I 1
as or.
usse ·
er
l~. N
Di ;:.'.'
.
h lmse,
mortal." The ~ible, says that man was
'
h
h
d
ever
e.·
·
·
'
d eath ' t h e Iead ers h IP was 1n:t e an s
Go.d, .(~t:~.
of , one. -~l?JI st'y1ed him,self .Judge.
. Recently Brothel' Mills l'~ssed; to mad~' iri"'tHe- L~KENE'SS
.. "
.~
.. :
Rut)l.¢or9~~:\aotW':of~~tb~s·e~m'e.n· made ~lS~ l'e~~., ~et. th~ come rIght Into 1 :26.
','jnYhjfY~:':»i~·e.dic(i5if8~:'~that' "were"'notful.. his' home, .and, .try to put over this' , . (Watch fo-r the re~ajndel' of, these ",'
filled. This' t.n akes thern ~alse prophets. doctrine. Brother Milis wae, more than cluestions next month.).
the' questions could not be answered.
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lVHEN 'VAS, THIS PROPHECY
FULFILLED?
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•

not mentioned as being in 'the bo Jy
at all.

(their) hearts and thoughts in Christ
Jesus." (Phil. 4:7).
'

I take the follo,ving" from a private
Let those ,vho \vould link this
Th:e Saviour's invitation can only
letter from Brother Paul Mann of prophecy in Isaiah \vith Rev. 20 ::1
Prince George, B.C. "I'm reading the 'prove that Rev. 20:4 is an earthly be accepted through obedience to the
gospel as, taught in God's \vord di-'
book, ,Questions Ans,vered, by Lips~ scene at all.
vine. Thre~ _,_thousand accepted His
0 1nb and Se\vell. Why not m?ke room
invitation \vhen they turned' their
the Herald for a 'QuestIons' AnTHE SAVIOUR'S INVITATION
backs upon sin and ,vere baptized in
,s,vered Department', and. yo~ could
C0l1tin 1Jed from' page 1
{~give your, ans,ver to every ,question sake, but rather for the sake of those' obedience to His command. (Mk.,
that came in. Lipscomb, and Se,vell \vhom ,he has' invited. To ,those ,vho 16:16; : Acts ,2:38). An ,Ethiopian
brought much truth to light in this accept His invitation hOe says, "Ye , eunuch heard and ,received the invi- '
, tation of Jesus and ,vas thus caused
'vay"~
shall find rest unto your souls." What to rejoice. (Acts 8:26-40). In like manWe have from time -to time made , a blessing indeed! This life is fraught
ner the Philippian ,J ailor,vas turned
the Gospel Herald open, to 'any re- ''lith burdens, sorro\vs,' tears and
,from'suicidal intent to ghld rejoicing.
ligious question that our readers feal~s.from
all
of
these
there
is
a,
Acts 16 :19-34).
,vould like to ask. Nothing is more s,veet release fQr the 'man ,or woman
. ,. . .
Friend, have you accepted the itiinteresting and instructive than ques- ,vho ,vill conle unto J esu~ in trusting,
tions and ans\vers.We shall be happy faith a~d hunlble obedience to his vitation of the Saviour? He is anxto deal with all such as ,- they are pre- \vol'd. "The peace of God, \vhich pass- iously \vaiting for 'yeu to do so. Why
sented.
'eth all understanding, 'shall guard not do:it ~O\v?
Here is the question' by' Brother
,
,
l\1ann: "What de'es' Isaiah 26: 19
mean? The King James version reads "
thus: '('Thy dead men shall live, to.,
gether 'Yith"rny 'dea<l body shall they
Rev. 20:5-6
arise. A ,vake and sing, ye that"' d,veli
in the dust: for thy dew~,~i~s_t~h~e~d~e~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~Y~~.F.~x
--------,---- of herbs, and the earth shall cast out
its dead." Is the resurrection of the
The text book used in preparing (2) It doesn't mention a reign on
'many bodies of the saints that had' this article is the sacred Bible, abso- earth. (3) It do~sn't mention, the
fallen asleep'?' Matt. 27:52, a fulfil-, lutely free of human creeds or doe- ,vord us. (4) It doesn't mention Christ
rnent of this? for it say: "And c~m- trines. Our' motto: We speak, where on earth nor the ,nature of this reign.':
ing forth out of the tombs after his the Bible ,speaks and ,ve are silent ( 5) It doesn't, mention n bodily resurresurrection they, entered, into the ,y,here the Bi'ble is silent. I firmly
be- rection. Neither does it mention ,ve o~.
.
holy city and appeared .nto many .lievethe silence, of the Bible is just lis; but it does say: "They lived and
(Matt. 27 :52, 53)." Did these, saints 'as" binding on God's' creatures as i'eig'ned ,vith Christ a thousand ye~rs."
die again after their 'resurrection and ,vhere it speaks. If' not, ,vhy not? I It doesn't say us, bilt, "THEiY", 'we
appearance in the holy city or does _ 'believe, teach, and try to practice ,viII find later ,vho "'DHEY" are. And
Hev. 20:4 have reference to them?
,vhat it says. Jesus 'makes the follow- it doesn't mention Christ Himself, so
It ,vould seem that those \vho ,vere 'ing statement: "Not every on~ that . far as His presence on' earth' is con-, '
resurrected at the time Christ came saith unto me Lord, Lord, s,hall enter cerned. The ,vord eal'th' is not there. '
from the tomb is a fulfilment of this into the kingdom ,of' heaven, but hoe If God didn't put it there ,v,hy should
prophecy. It says 'together with my that doeth" the WILL of my Father you? I ask, ,vho gave finite man the
dead body shall they come forth.', which is in heaven," Mt. 7:21.
authority to put it there? N~tice, it
This is the only time that Christ ,vill
No\v, friends, let us turn our ,at- says, "They lived and reigned with
l'ver arise from the dead. These were tention to the ,above question' prev- Ohrist", but so far as, His reigning on
to arise at the, same time. I do not iously received in a letter from To- . earth is concerned" it doesn't mention
k no,v \vhat ;happened to, these saints l~onto, Onto It, is the old hackneyed it-His reign ~a~ we know it, ",ve" are
that arose. There is no direct scrip- idea of reigning "A Thousand Years in it.- It mentions none 'of these
tural reference to prove that they With C'hrist On Earth". The Scrip- things.
did or' did not return, to the dead.
.
ture reference is ,Rey. 20:5-6, My hon~,
Therefore, this fals.~ :.~',~~~Rosition
It would not even be speculation orable' friend if you will first' remove under consideration involves ,the
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Reigning A Thousci.nq Years With
. ... , Christ On Earth .
. .

'

,'.

" I

say that this prophecy is fulfiled . all . preconceived· ideas 'from your
m Rev. ,20:4. First, it does not say mind, read .this. Scripture carefully
one word abo~t the bodIes of anyone and prayenuIly you can notpollsibly
in Rev~ 20:4. John says: "I saw souls". get out of it the faintest impression'
I :.;aiahsaid: UTogether with my dead that it teaches "A reig!l of a thoushody . shall they arise." These that ,and years with Chri"st on earth"., N 0T'Peeived the blessing Jdept in the dust. tice the followi,ng, (1) It d'oesn't ~Ten
They arose. Those in Rev. 20:4' are mention the second coming of Christ.
to

"

.,-; .',

following analysis: (1) th'at Chrillt
will come to earth again; (2) that He .
will reign. on th~ eartli a thousand
years; (3) rthatthis millenial reign
will be after the second, coming' of
Christ ·and before the fin'al resurrectiot:l' and judgment. ~isorder c~n..
fticts with, the writing 'Of the, inspired
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God raised up 'VhE:'20 f y,,-e all are \vit- Redeemer has come and has passed
nesses. Thetefor~being by" the' right through th.e siege and conqueloed sin
'h'and of God exalted, and having re~ . and Satan bl'ing"ing Light and Im-"
ceived of the Father the proJnh= e of rnortality to light through the Gospel;
the Holy S-pirit, he'hath S'he~ forth' having suffered all that the he~venly
this, \vhieh ye no,v see and heal'. For council had, assigne<L~!> Him.
. ,Heaven Still Sorrows
David is not 'ascended into heaven: but'
•
With all the Glorious Gospel, of
he said himself, the Lord said unto
lUy. Lord, 'sit thou, on my right hand, Salvation and the ,yay to heaven
until I make ,thy foes- thy foots'tool!" . Inade sure, still the war goes on and
N o,vaccording to Petei~ that after ,on, and there is so much, need of sol-'
. Christ's ascension He sat do\vn on the ,diers to hold up the ·Banner for· the
right hand of God. To sit till He co~ Captain of our salva'tion, who has
quered His foes or enenlies and, the proven Hhllself to be our friend in
last enemy to be destroyed. is death. need and in deed, our Saviour and
Hence there is p~erfect agl'eelllent be- Redeenler ,vho passed through the
t\veen Peter and Paul. Then Christ l'iVel;S of persecution, affliction and'
\vill not conle till He has subdued His distress that He mig~t pay' our debt
enemies 'and the last enelny is death. and set us fl'eefor all eternity.
'There ,vill be no TIl o.re, deat.h. There~
Soldiers for Christ
fore He 1Jegan His reig'n oli His father
Ho\v nlany· of us \vould be ashamed'
D'avid's throne the. 'first Pentecost
to hear read our record ot s~rvice as
after His resurrection and '\vill .con- S9ldiel's of the cross of Jesus our
tinue till He' has destroyed death. , Saviour? Would the \vol'ld be able to
Death is not destroyed till the final tell "vhose 'side \ve -are fighting on. On
'1vhich side are \ve ,vhen we. absent
resurrection and Judglnent.
oursel¥es41~onl-the-lneetings-of-the'-----I
(More to follo\v)'
church? No doubt, there are -those .
\vho call thenlselves soldiers 1vho at- '
tend the sho-\vs and many other ,vorldly amuselll'ents. It is quite ad~litted,
even 'by the \vol'ldly of our country
,Article No. 4
that the luovies are about the gl'eatest
source of lo,vering the standard of
H. A. Rogers
refinement, lnodesty and plinciple, of
fornler articles we have tri~d to Peace and the one. tJ:!roughwhonl' and our nati"on and people. Are ,thos~ atbehold, ,to SOlne extent, the grief and for ,vholn' and by. ,vhom all things t.enQers serving on the LOrd's side or
pain caused to heaven by thata,vful ,vere cl'eated; and,vithout Hhn w·as their o\vn fleshly desires? What· is
criJlle called sin. Iri this ,vriting, let not anything' .made that ,vas m'ade., the diiferencebet\veen '. these and
us try and get still a broader vie,v yet He ,vas, despised and i'ejected of those \vho tnake no profession of
of ,vhat heaven has suffered by the nlen, a nlan of sorro,vs :and acquainted ,being soldiers? ':fhe day of ac~ounts
,vith grief. He \vas not ~esh'ed, by ,vill reveal.
wicked rebellion of man.
(To be continued) .
In 2 Cor, 5:19 to ,vit, that God was 111 an ; it pleased (satisfied) God 'to
bruise,
Him;
God
put
Him
to
grief;
in. Christ reconciFng the ,vorld unto
Himself not reckoning unto them their He shall- see of the travail of His soul
GRABBTNG TINBORN
and s:hall 'be satisfied; sluite the
trespasses. No, man did not have to
CHILDREN
Shepherd and the, sheep shall, be sea tpay the price, for he had· nothing wit~
By Lucien Vinet, author of
tered;
God
laid
Qn
Hinl
the
iniquities
,vhich ~o pay, helpless and doomed.
"I 'Vasa Priest"
Only by heaven's sacrifice could salva- of us 'alI j. He \vas \vounded for our
transgressions. He overcanle Sa tan
Give _this ,booklet to' your' loved
tion be, provided,. and' the Word
and abolished death, taking the' key ones and they will never marry' Rom( Jesus) '~vas the victiln, the scapegoat
of death froln the Devil.
an. Catholics.
;01' the human. fanli1y.
All t,hi~ and much more ,vas
Never before has a former Roman
Concerning' " the ordeal, ,through
heaven's vision of the future dc)\vn Catholi,c Pri'est revealed' so bluntly in
'\vhich Christ was to pass, let us notice
through th'e: 'ages. Was there g~'i~£ ,.~ook forln" the .tactics:' of Rome: hi
some, vel~y ernphatic s'tatelnent God
and sadness in heaven, and hitter all- grabbing unbo'rri children of" Protes~ ' .. : '
Blade regardfng Hhn, in order that He
ticipa tion pf the a\vful tragedy t9 be tants on 'the occasion of mixed" mar··:luight be the tried and tested one to '
'.
enacted on Calvary?· Ho\v 111:tIGh" lnOl'~ rlages
..., Read' ho,v -,the' Ro.pe.... obtains::.:: :".
be the sin bearer'.of the \vorld~ While
,could be said!
. the c~~lplete ,8IJd . u.nc9~.~\~i~n~~c~-Ji"r~r;: .>," .
Christ ,vas the one altogether lovely;
. N O\V, ,ve 'conle over to this side of, 'rendcro1f' t.he. ~rotes~aB~ ·~in~J.-:.~'fl~~('·~t..
the bright and In()rni!1g 'stal'; the lion
the, C'l"ossand' shout ,'Glor)" "to God, the'~ and sou .-Prlce 50c. ..
of the tribe ·of Judah; the Prince

apostle

Paul. -Hear him:

"For he
(Chl:ist) ,MYS~, REI1GN (He is
reigning no\v) till He hath put all
enemies undel·'His feet. The last
enenlY that shall'b,e destroyed is
death" (1 Cor .. 15:25-2'6). P}(~aseget'
this, T,he last enenlY ,,,ill not be destroyed till all ·men are raised from
the dead. The last enenlY is death,
and the last ,ellenlY \vill not be de~,
stroyed, therefore, till the .resur,rection; But the thousand years reign is
over according to our friend ,. before
the resurrection. How; then, "vill
Ohrist reign till the last enelny is destroyed?' T,his, position disagrees \vith,
Luke 'as' \vell' as Paul and other
writers. Hear Dr. Luke: this is a prophecyconcerning 'Christ, "And, be-.
hold" thou shalt, conceive in. thy
\vomh, and bring' forth a son, and shalt
call His name Jesus. He shall be great,
and the Lord God shall give Him the'
throne of His fat·her David." (Luke
.1:31,32). When would' He take· the
'throne of. His father David? The
apo,stle Peter,the man \vith the keys,
settles the question. "'I'his Jesus hath,
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Parable Of The Tares
Chas. B. Bruce

the secret things belong unto Jehovan
our God. Deut. 29 :29.
In closing this chapter the apostle
\varns that:' "Grieve, not the Holy
Spirit of God, in ,vhom ye ,vei'e seal...
ed unto' the day of redemption. 'Let
all 'bitterness, and \vrath, and anger,
and clamor, and railing, be put ~nvay
from you, \vith. all 'lnalice:and be ye
kind one to' anoth~r, ,tendel~heaTted, .,
forgiving' each ~~ther" even' as God
also in Ohristforgave . you" (Eph.

I have 'been reading the' - Gospel Paul: "Let n9 ,corrupt s\pe~chpro~eed
Herald for many years and 'have . out of, your 1110'uth but that'vhich~'is
found' it a greatconliort to me and, good to the use 'of edifyi~g'" (Eph.
I hope, to others
,vhonl I have 4:29). This is a ,vonderful statement
sent it.
and ,ve need no parable to explain it.
Pal-a,bles' are 'a fine study and if you
Jesus spake to Hi~ disciples! in parand your readers ,vill ,bear ,vith 1ne a'bles. He g~ve to them th~ interpreI shall make a study of sevei'aI, of
tation .. These ,ve can understand but . 4:30-32,) ..
them. The first one ,ve shall' study is '
the parable of, the tal'es.
.
Jesus s'ays: "Anothei' parable' put'
he forth unto them, saying: the kingdom' of heaven is likened unto' a lnan
\vhich so,ved good, seed in his, field:,
Cecil, T • Bailey.
but ,vhile men slept, his enemy came
and, sowed tares among the ,vheat, Christian l\fonthly Revie,v, April, 1924 ,veIl spent, see Rev~ 22-12.
Yours in qhrist,
and ,vent his 'v.ay. But ,vhen the
There is -a sad state of 'a p'athyin
H: E. Fornlan.
hlade 'Was' sprung up and brought the (lhurch today. It'seems people
forth fruit,' then ·appeared the tares lllUSt· not be a,vakened out of the
also. And the servant of the 'ho,use- lethargy into ,vhich they have falThe Bible Student, April, 1904
holder came and said unto ,him, Sir, len....
Bros. Jones and Wright 'are excused
Didst not thou ,SO,y good seed in thy
Your brother,
from this, issue on account of presfield? from ,vhence then hath it
Os'\vald S. Hodges. sure of'\vork in arranging ,for the
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hath done this. The servants' .said"
unto hhn, Wilt thou then that ,ve go
and g'ather them up? But he said nay;
lest ,vhile, ye gather up the tares, ye
root up the ,vheat also. Let both gro,v
together until' the tilne of the harvest: and in the tinle of tlH~ harvest
I \vilI say to the reapers, Gather ye
to~ether, first the tares, and bind
them in bundles to burn thenl; but
gather' the wheat into my barn"
(Matt. "13 :24-30).

. Christian l\fonthly Revie,v, April, 1919
Dear Bro. McDoug~al1,
'I beg to assure you that I have follo,vea ,vith interest the efforts to re~
, establish a paper in Canada. I realize
the need of such a· medium of ne,vs,
and enjoy and appreciate your effol't.
ICindest regards and prayers for
abundant grace.
Respectfully yours" ,
Walter 'Eatough.

H. M. Evans.
Gospel l\Iessenger, April, 1894
, Nuptial
Ste,vard--Belfry, tby the ,vriter on
Februa'ry 14th,' 1894, at the home of
the bride's parents,' Bro.' Daniel M,.
Ste,vard, of' Carman, M;an.,· to Sister
Minerva M., daughter of Bro. John
and Louisa Belfry, of Meaford. The
event is one long to be 'remembered
by the nlany guests· that ,vere present.
. S.· I{eifel'.

Let us see a lesson for us ,in this
Gospel l\Iessenger, April, 1896
parable. This- world is cOlnposed of
I-Ienry \Vard Beecher frankly con,P.'ood and bad but all shall stand be~ fessed that he had. no authority for'
fore the judgment seat of Christ. Re- practicing' infant baptisn1. . He' said
A MU'ST FOR EVERY
lllemQ,er that some day the books \vill that it had been tried 'in the' ChUTCh
LIBRARY
be opened, (Rev. 20: 12) and all "vill . and found to be a, good thi~g!,I can
CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE'
be judged according to their ,Yorks.
You 'should si'udy your Bible as
hut· '\vish that those \vho pra'ctice inNow dear friend, God is no respector fant baptism' ,vere as honest as ,veIl as read it.. Y ~1l need a complete
i)f p.ersons and his ,vord is sure an~
concordance in order to study p~op •.
. Henry Ward Beecher.
eertain. His, judgmellt \vill be just.
erly. Any verse can' be found as long
Simpson Ely, .
. as you know, One word .. You can find'
The apostle Paul ,vriting' to the
Kirksville, Missouri. "out ho,v many, times any ,vord is used'
Romans says': u,vho ,vill render to
in the' Bible and where. Price, $3.50 ..
~~very' nlan according to' his,vol'ks"
(,Ronl. 2:6). Let us guard our tongue Christian 1\lonthly Rcvie,v, April, 1921
SMITH'S' BIBLE DICTIONARY
.
'1231 'Pasqua St.,
from -speaking evil; 'let us guard our 1 '
This' book must conle on your Jist
steps from the paths of evil. Let' us
Regina, '. Sask.'
next to a concordance. A wealth of in ..
not nlar the· name of the Saviour
, I. ,vould not be ,vithout t,he Review,
',vhom "'e profess· to serve by ungodly and believe all Christians should give formation on Bible ,subjec'ts and Bible
living or talking. We hav~ this i'n- ~t lea'Sf':-~nexti'adonar to assist the places. A standard for many, years.
junction hy the Holy Spitit, through ,York. It is to the Glory of God i and Price. $3.0~:

:GO~EL HERAlD.·.p_4~r_-_rI_L_L_E~~_S_A_S_K_-.~~~~~~~_·e_m_·~_r_,_.1_9~50·
in the mor!ling and' evening ; at noon
\ve got nothing. to eat· at all. An<l~ all .
the time we ~ad to ,york t,velve ho~rs
, a day scrubbing pavements and toilets
oi' carrying. heavy loads" When ,ve
broke do,vn ,vith· exhaustion ,vewere
whipped and "forced to continue until
blood . spurted. from· our ·noses . arid
Egon Koch,
Inouths, After having been screened"
Juhoehe 101, . Heppenheim, Be~gstr.,
and found innocent I ,vas set floee. and .
Germany
. returned to my ~partment ,which I·
h
found rapsacked, everything I had ac.
d·
k h· d
The" grea'test thI"eat to .mankind and is ; bettei" to ,build monuments to t e
quired in 15 years of hal' :,vor
~

N'o Fundamental DiffereI1(c .
Betwee Communism AniI·
Catholicism

civilization is the spread of the totali- . past than to improve the lot of man-· been stolen and strange people were

'!'Ir'hos·e. proototypes kind in the present, The Communists.
"h
't' 1 h d f
tarI'an_phl'lo·sophl'es
'
n
Ii ving there, Tea trocl les . a suo~ the"ot.her hand ,v.ere.' so concerned . .
d
f
t
t
aI"e Comlllun'l'sm . '.' and CatiLoll'cl'sm,
U
fered at the han s· 0 my ormen ors
·B·oth·· d·ogmas' scoff ~t the C""'ristian about the liberation of human beings
. I h h t I
'11
. so undermined my hea t
t a· com. from' t.he hypothetical shackles of ,reh
'
1 1946 thO ey
pr·ecept ·that. the 1'..ndl'V1'dual .1'S'. sa.cred,
. ,
pletely lost my . earIng .. n

and demand. his absolute subordina-

ligion (those of Catholicism are real) · herded us into cattle trucks; illlowing

tion-to.the community, Both Commun-

that they sent about ten million people

ism· and Catholicism. have identical

to do· forced· labor in tlleArctic re-· had nothing at aU) and deported us

us to take 100 pounds of baggage (I

interests 'and employ tetroristjc meth- gion, under conditions .. similar . to to Germany. On' our ,yay to Germl:\ny
odsprocla.iming that a collective aim' those: of .galley :~laves of antiq~uitl~~
. Czech Communists ,vould pick us off
justifies' all means. Their press" and ,.' According to divine revelation God \vith their rifles just for the fun of
sC'hools cultivate dogmatism,' conform.. made man in His <:nvn image, but the it and those ,vho ,vitnessed. this- out-

ism, ig'norance, and \he Bible is ta-·

Catholics reversed this

order . and

rage would egg them on .

. boo, The. Bihle is strictly forbidden made. Godin the image of the Pope.
The first t,vo years in Ger~any.
because everything ,vritten in 'it has The ,Communists completely annihilat- ,ve"l'e as bad as the time I spent in
one unaerlyil)g purpose Wlea:d-man .. · edGod . and worship :Stalin instead.'. Comnlunist-contl~olled Czechoslovakia
. kind-' to the realization
its divine Both are past masters of subterfug'e, beGause the·· Reich German's' hated us .
helitage of fr~edom. The· principle sanctimony. and hy'pocrisy, All over an~ t~·eated us as outcasts. Hope had
that the end justifies the means· is the world there are ~ many ~atholic~. fallen to the' lo,vest possihle point
their only rule of' ethics and the' free- and Com~unists ,v'hoare looking for ,vhen the missionaries of the Church
dom \vhich Jesus Christ taught ~s dia-· some spark of ~4iscontent "which they of 'Christ in Frankfurt, Germ'any,
metrically. opposed t.o their doctrines could fan into a flame to burn free-· proved to me that love is a great PO\V,vhich violate all human' rights..
dom of religion and establish. on its er and 'helped me both spiritually and
In countries under Oatholic domi~ as!hes their great Babylon of. all abom- physically, They helped me set my
. nance, to introduce the Bihle or.' ~ny ination. Having been a· C·atholic -my- feet on the path of light and baptized .
, .for~· ~f teaching other than tha~ of self· and an expellee from behind· the me, At fil'st it ,vas very hard to overthe Catnolic typ.e, is' to' face 'fierce de- . ri·on .'Curtain, from Czechoslov-akia, I ' come the past years of negative think":
·nunciation and clergy instigated mop .. am well q~alified to ~ite this article : ingand. gain- the faith and courage ·.to
violence, The people controlled by the . \vhich, I" hope, will help to open the continue steadfastly _toward the. gloriCommunists have no spiritual support -' eyes of those ,vho stUl underrate the oUSI go~l of .becoming a Christian. The
at all to help· them combat primitive dangers of. ~oth Communism and evangelists, of the church of Christ~
instincts which are at the root of all Catholicism. I had ample opportunity ho,vever, freed me from the destruc- .
evil. Nations under the dominance
to experience the revenge and fury of tive influence of Catholicism and now
both these totalitarian systems are
nlob instigated by the clergy aT\d I am looking to them for constant
made to believe· that black 'is white lead the "stooges of th~ kTemlin, .This' guidance 'and I hope" that with God as "
and they are s.o entangled in the cob- happened in 1945 when the Catholic' m.Y mainstay I. shall notfa:i~ in this
webs of sophistry, mysticism and ma-' church was' still in. full power in life and be sure of the hereafter.
terialis,m that they are no longer able Czechosll_ovakia.
The American brethren of the
to ext~oicate. themseives from the
. Despite the fact that I ·had. neith~r Frankfurt" congregation' are setting a'
meshes . of ,falsehood. Relig'iop.· arid been a- partymenlber nor a soldier . glorious· example of 'how to . live . the
morality cannot remain positive forces they picked me" 'up,- ju'st as a dog- perfect li{e ~f. Jesus Christ ~nd they.
while Catholicism and Communism· catcher would seize ~I mang'y cur and influence .~_nd Ibless more. p~rso~s than
contin-ue to dO,minate' half the' w,orld.· . carted me with others to 'a forced la-.. they cankno,v about. Their 'unalloyed
It is absolutely imperative that· all bor camp ,yhere the~ threw TIle to . a~truisnl and 'Christian love is cleansChristians' strive after a religious the ground, knelt on me and pounded lng .me thrQu'gh 'and through and they
homogeneity to' thwart the .ansI.aught . my' head against the· .pavement, I ·(lre giving'.me' stre~gth. t~:endure the
of these evil forces. The march of the... spent nine months in this bell ~here affliction the 'Lordseen fit to visit
ChristIan world is onward· and 'up- our diet consist~d' of -a thin sHce 'of' me. ,vith. M~y G()~f pi:9tec~',a~d,' bl~ss .
\v~l~d,'vheloea-s ROlne teaches that it "bread arid. a cup of imit·ation coffe'e them is :~1lY. pr'ay(h~: '\': ~, ...." '.' ""
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, THE REBUILDING OF THE WALLS, ,tion and questions' of' such, a nature whiGh we have preached unto you, let
AROUND JERUSALE~1
did-'not bother us. Elders and Deacons him be accursed."
(Continued from Page 3 )
. \vere preachers' of the 'vord, t.he mi-'
And baptism is a part of the gospel
tablished and tell the people the terms crobeof denomin:ationai "'p'opularity' plan. When Jesus came to be baptized
of entry into that Kingdom: God has- had not. gotten hold.·:of them.·They of John, He said "suffer i~ to be so,
ten the 'd,aywhen that .\vill be done. . \vere \villing to· suffer reproach a.nd to fu1.fil all righteousness." That
. to. be persecuted that Christ might. be . means~He._ 'sho\ved us ho\v we should
Then' people ,vill believe;
honored .. They had a mind to ,vork, he b~p·tiz~d. Praise His ·Holyname. .
The doctrinal wall was down in' rather than fuss among' themselves.
Baptism must be restored to its
spots. It was to the level at the point
In the days of the pioneers, our form and place; Had Jesus refused
' of faith,it was on a level at the point 'preachers had to work against great to have been baptized He \vQuld have
of repentance, but a 'little out' of difficulties. Sectarian preachers com-" rejected the council of~od against
plumb. It was just a little, below the ,,' 'bined against them. Houses of worship Himself, as did the Pha'i'isees and
level at the point of .the scriptures were locked against them. Often in, Lawyers.
,
being all that was necessary. A little going into a new field they had to..
This same JeStlS, who 'became our
out of line at the point of the opera-preach in private houses. In many Saviour and leader, put biJ.ptisnl into
' tion of the Holy Spirit. ,
places it was hard to find a pla,ce to the commission as one of .the condiThose early restorers of the fait~, stay. They went forth without, much tions of membership ani He actuaUy
did not have to do over ,vork at these nloney, fulIof zealand faith makin'g . said to the Je,vish rabbi ,vho calue to
points; all evangelical preachers plac-. their prayers unto God. God greatly inquire about the King<.iom except a
1
of the
ed emphasis on faith, repentance, the hohol'ed them; the people heard them man be born of the water and
Lordship of Christ,' and many other gladly; many became obedient to the spirit, he cannot enter into, the Kingimportant doctrines; ,but the wall. was faith. Even the priests (some of the dom of Go d. John 3: 5.
, :' ,
almost to the ground at the water preachers) heard, believed, and were
All of the Evangelicai Churches are
gate at baptism. Itwas at this point baptized; and like, Saul of' Tarsus, agreed on this as meaning baptism,
that we have had to do even more than went forth to preach the doctrine;-H' they believed what they teach in
our share of the work. If, all othel:theyhad at one time tried to. destroy. th~ir confessions of faith anddisci~
preachers ,vould preach on baptism it Sonletimes whole ~ongregatl0ns ac- 'line read the histo of the A stolle
t
Church, the Acts of the Apostles and
much., The wall must be repaired at congregations of Christians only. The you will find, that at no time were,
this point. It was ,'at the water gate. growth, was a marvel ' to the denomi-' people received into membership who
the attack was generally made and it, nationalists.
had not been baptized. '
'has been true in the restoring of the
The' educated world acknowledges'
Our worst enemies, my brethren,
walls of spiritual Jerusalem. 'The that baptism, as taught in the, word 'are not those who belong to denomi~~
great battles have been fought over of God equals ,dipping 01' its equiva-' ationalism or to ihe world; but those
the question of baptis¢;
,lent' and no scholar will, translate who have come among us and started
When Nehemiah and his helpers be.. Baptize to mean to sprinkle or· to the so called Church" of Christ and
gan this work, they were opposeiJ and 'pour. For thirteen hundred years im-goitenaway from the simplicity of ,
ridiculed by Sanballat the Horonite, mersion was the,baptism used by the the gospel, Who boast of being broad,
and Tobiah the servant, the Ammon- church.
, 'who have no conviction and who are
ite, and Gesham the' Arabian. They
Encyclopedia 'Britannica says; The ready to believe everything and noth" laughed Nehemi/!.h and his workers to council of Ravenna, in 1311, was the ing if it' makes them popular, only
s('orn and despised them.
first, council' of the church (not the half turned, never, fully grasped the
. In the beginning of the Restoration . church of' Christ) which legalized bap... truth and those ,vho ,vant 10 be leadMovement all kinds of misrepresenta- tism by spririklingby leaving it ~o ers, and if possible~'
do,vn in histions and abuses were heaped upon the choice of the officiating minister. tory as reformers. My, I hang my
the disciples. They were called Camp- ,
Stanley; Baptism in the nineteenth head in shame for leaving the simple
bellites, Mudheads, Water Dogs, and century, October, 1879, P.P. 697,698, .church, nfterreceiving so much of
Infidels. People said, they do not. be- gives an account of how this change my teaching from the one who, baplieve in the' Holy Ghost; they believe came about, and •says it is a greater, tized me, in this very building nearly
in water salvation; they do not believe, change than even that which the forty years ago, but I thank. my Lo~d
in' conversion; they believe 'no~ in the . Roman Catholic. ChUl"ch has made in for giying me t.he opportunIty to reOld Testament Scriptures~.
administrating the' sacra'ment of the turn~ I cannot but think it was your
But like .Nehemiah, they believed jn Lord's Supper in _the. hI'ead: ,vithout love and prayer for me that helped.
God, the God of, Heaven, and they the wine; where as the. change from
About seventeen years, ago. Mrs.
said "He will prosper us."
immersion to sprinkling has set aside Mitchell and Fred and I took a tl'ip
Friends, we need that same convic~ , ' the la~gest part of the apostol!c lan- to the coast. We had a road map and
tion today. In th~ third c~apter of. guage regarding baptism, and has al.. travelled by it and had no trouble.
Nehemiah, we, ha vean account of the,' tei;ed ,the very meaning of the word. On our l'eturn, we visited Ml's. )\Iitchunity on the pal·t of the'Jews .. ~a~h .. · "The, apostle Paul said in Galations ell's brothel' in Spokane, When, we
one had a work to do, and he did -It. ~ chapter (1) and verse 8 "But though were leaving for h()Ulewe had.a nice',
. In the begini:ting
the resto!ation \ve,.or· an . angel fro~t hooven, preach visit ',vithBrotherJohn -Bruce. 'and
movement, we ~ere united. Federa- any other gospel unto you than that fal,llily ,so I1lY brother-in-law andwif'e
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('anH~ along ,vith us and led the ,yay Amen. With lifting of their hands and IS YOUR NOTICE RIGHT IN THE
for about t,venty nliles. There we they bowed their heads, and worship.,.
DIRECTORY?
~topped, had lunch and said goodbye. ped the Lord, faces to the, ground~'
'Vouldyou please check the direcI Ie ,said to reluainon this, road and -- When the ,valls. around the spiritual
tory notices as they appear on the
you ,viII get to Cranbrook and then Jerusalem shall have ,been restored ,back page of the Gospel Herald and
on to Calgary. So,ve stopped for the Go4's people shall. be one and the
let us kno,Y if either your location is
night at the next to,vnand discovered prayer of Jesus sh~ll hav~ .been exalt- ,vrong or the nante or address of your,
we ,vere on, the ,vrong road because ed above all, sects' and-denominations. secretary ?T6 "be useful this page
1 did' not go by my road map but lis- God's ,vord shall' have conle into its must be kept accurate.,
.
tened to IUY bro'ther-in~la,v: I al11 sure o,vn and shall have taken its place
. Let us kno\v' please if there is any
he 'vas' shtcere but ,ve -lost our ,yay ,'above all ,hunlan creeds and opinions change . need~d.,
and had to go bac~ several miles to of man; all who have entered' the,
BIBLES
Sandpoint, 'Idaho, and used the road church will have come in as did those
'Vhy not get t'hatne,Y Bible now?
niap to get bOlne. Just .so, if vie do who' entered under the preaching of'
not use" the' Bible "as, our guide, ,ve the ·Apostles. The church, shall have , Our prices are the' same as' anywhere
will go astray and may' be' lost for no denominational name, creed, ordi- 'else. . We c.an supply Bibles' By:
eternity.
,
nance, '01' barrier to Christian 'unity, Thorilas' Nelson and Sons, John C.
Wheil Nehelniah. had succeeded in, and Christ shall have been cro,vned \Vinston, International, and 'Vol'ld
rebuilding the, ,valls, all of the people I{ing of Kings and Lord of, Lords. Vision.
\Ve can. supply Bibles in the I{:ing
\vel'e gathered together as one Dlan The Lord hasten that day. .
American revised
into the sti'eet that ,vas b~fore the
Dear friends. let us do all in our James Version; the
.
w'atergate; and they spake unto Ezra power to help others see the ,vtsdom version; and the - ne,v Standard re·
t he scribe" to bring the book of the
of taking the Bible as .their guide vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have
all comments ,made by members of the
1Ja 'v of r~Ioses, and Ezra opened the ,". through life.
.
ch urch of Christ.
hook in the sight of [.11 the people; .It is the chart and compass,
. 'Vrite for prices
or tell us what you
and all the people stood up and Ezra That o'er life'.s sUl~ging sea'"
. .
hlessed the Lord, the Great, God, and 'Mid mists and rocks and quicksands, \Vant and we shall. supply' prices.
all the people ans,vered Amen, Still, guides, 0' Christ to thee.
•
•
DO YOU NEED A BiBLE
'LARGE PRINT?
preached over CHAB, l\IooseJa,v,·
\Ve have a large .print Bible in the
Sask. You will learn -much from these King J ame.s Version. 'rhis is just a
simple Scriptural sermons and you can .
np, these have sent in names do nothing better than hand one of text Bible ,vith cloth bin~ing. 'The·
price is fo~r .dollars delivered. Order
besides their O\Vl1. .
, these to your neighbor. Cloth .bound, from the Gospel Herald.
All \vho have thus helped ,ve '$1.50.
:)ay TIIANI( YOU.,
.
, 11HE PEOPLE'S ,NE\V 1'ES1'Al\lENT
Sister E. Popplebaum, PunnThe' Bible Is the 'Vord ,of, God
'VITH NOTES
i chy, f: ask .. three. l~e\V and one
. By' B. 'V. Johnson
l\lorrisW. R. Bailey
l'ene\val.
aloe two volunles. 'l'he first
A fine. book in proof of the Insph~a oneThere·
Sis. Thera n '0. Bean1e r. St.
contains the gospels·· and 'Act~.'
(jathal'ines, Onto three renew- tion of the Bible. No sincere person The second, the epistles and Revela,vill doubtihe chiims of the 'Vord of tion. 'rite I(ing' J antes Version and' the
als.
E!nglish ~evision are, given 'side by
Bro. John l\1acI(ay. ~lt. Dehn-· God after reading this book.
SIde. ThIS, com.mentary has been on'
is, 0 fJ t. 0 ne ne,,, UIlq one re ne\v- ' It is priced so ,eve~y one can use th~ .market ~or rears but recently an
them to hand to their unbelieving edition sold In SIX weeks.. This is the
:ll.
most concise conlnlelltary that we
Bro. W. Fl. ,Cox, Hanli1ton, neighbour. The price is only 50c.
kno,v.'Ve recomnlend these books for
Ont. one.ne\vand t,vo rene\v.
your library.
als.
The Ne,Y Testament Church
- Either book for $3.00.
..
* ,• •
THE GOSPEL HERALD
- 'V. F. ,Cox
, ItAD.VILI~E, SASK~
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. There have been several who
have 11lade donations to help·
Eight radio, sern\(~ns' preached' over
I~uy -that ton of paper, and \ve CKTB, St. Catharines. This book is a.

::r'e extremely grateful for this 'reprint. There are a' number of this

fellowship-.

second edition still on hand that ,vGuld
bless,the unsaved if read.· Only 25c.

Our Owri·
Publications
(/\

.'

'

•
I. have been young~

and now
a?1 old ; yet have I not seenthe
rIghteous forsal{en, nOl"· his
seed begging bread. Ps.::: 7 ; 25
,.

la your SU~8cr~vt1on due 1

.

, Ahhor' that whlelt 18 eyK.

:

. Pr'each the 'Vord
'Vilfred Orr'
This b~ok contains some, twentyt·ight of .Brother Orr~s r'adio sermons
f

''You· ~AN DO PERSONAL WORK"
By OTIS GA~E'VOOD' .
SECOND EDITION

Price $2.00 pervo]ume
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Did You Get the

Why,· ..
Your Son ot Daughter
, Should'Rttend the-'
High School ·Deparhtient of

RADVILLE
71 N - -: """'- - - - .- .
, 'C'
, ',H" RISTI
,.C1.

. .... . College
Catalogue? .
.. RADVILLE· CHRISTIRN COLLEGE
It
is
yours
forthe
1. Each student takes at .least . one
asking.
Bible lesson a day.
.
,..
., 2. Every teacher is a consecrated is But
t'le plthof the l"ighteolls
as th9 d1\Vning Ii g:lt, that
Christian. . .
shineth mOl'e:1nd more
3. Every student ·attends'daily cha- theperiect .day,~ro~4:18. '
lJlltO

,
se'
rV"l·C' e ,'."
pel
,
.,,"

,
,
'
,
'
,
.
'
'"

Happy is thC!111!1 t~l-Lt find, ' eth \V1S dJ m, ani the men that
teth understanding. Pro. 3:

4.0ver ninety percent of your childs 13:
companions will be Christians. ......
.. .
.... .
·
d
t'
d'
f
WHAT T'HE CHURCHES OF
h
T
5
' . eacer SUperVlS~, s u your CHRIST PREA'UH:

WE PREACl-I the Ne\vTestanH!nt "
,

,

·There ·are· many other reasons why
your boy or girl should attend R. C. C.
Opening date: September 19·.
A .good Commercial Department. is
conducted. This may be taken with.or
.without High School work.
,

,

'

, "I .'VAS A PRIEST",
Willtlipeg ,BisllOj) fil.d Five MO'litofJ"
, " , Priests Quit Koil'~'tl' C~t'lolie'is"1 ,

'Read all about it in the most' enlightening and sensational book
.

." many
In

,
years
'

, By EX-PRIEST LUICIEN VINET',

Some of the subjects studied in this book include· such
chapters as:
..
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy"
"Why Priests Renlain in th'e Priesth~"
, "The Mental Tortures of Confesssion" "
"

I

"Why Roman Catholic Priests become Protestants,"· and other
, .

,

interesting subjects as: Mixed ,Marriages, Mass and· Purgatory
Rackets. . . . .
. Th~ book also contains names, phot.os or biographi~ 9t nuiN

than a hunredex·priest~. The preface'is \.vritten by Louis 'Lahaie,
ex-priest of St., :aoniface, l\fanltoba.'
,.':" ..'
'.' Rush your order an<l one dollar to COVel· cost of, same to: .
GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE, SASI{.

Repentance in the llanlC of Christ-'
, A c ~s 2 : 38 ; 1 7 : 30;
Confession in faith in ChristR0l1UU1S 10: 8-10;
1\'1 a tt. 10: 32, 33; an~
Baptis111 in the nalne of ChristActs 2: 38; ,
R0111RnS 6: S, 4 i
Galatians 3: 26,' 27.
\VE PLEAD for the Ne\v Testamentchurch ,,,hich is lnade up of the
saved (Acts· 2:47), 'js, the body of
, Christ (Colossians, '1 :17) j and is the,
house, or fall1i1y, of Go~ (1 Tinlothy
3: 16),
Obeying the Gospel lllakes 'one a'
, Christian. and, at :the same ti111e.', a, '
nlenlberof the body of 'Chris,t '\vhich
is, the chul'ch of' Christ (1 Corin·
thians 12: 27). All of God's children
MUST be in his family, which is the
church. .
\
,VE REFUSE to' sectarianize our ..
selves by 'Veal"iilg' hUlllan l1anle~. ,We
are sinlply hUlnu1e Christians.' as '.'
those in Acts 11: 26 and 1 PeL 4: 16,
'members of the church ofChl'ist-see
MaWhew 16: 18.and Romans 16: 16which he pmchased with his own
blood. See Acts 20:' 28 . . ,
'. 'VE "IN,VITE YOU
conle' and
stuciy the 'Vord of God ,vith us, "", '
Friend~ ,vhy not he just a Christi'a~ ? '
,

,

,
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"EspeciallyForYou.ngPeople

September" 195Q

Roy ,vas accompanied: by·· his
twin ., brother Ray;. His brothers
Norman and John acted as ushers.'
During the signing of the 'regis, trar Miss MqrgaretAnderson, ,sis-,
ter "of the bride, sang a solo, "Because."
The young couple ,will' visit sev-'
eral points jn Saskatchewan during
the 'few days following the. wedCling. ,These will include Lemsford, ,.
the home of ''the bride; Stony Beach' ",
,vhere Roy taught; . Regina,' Moose
, Jaw· and Radville.,' ',About, the'
first of
September
they·' :will
leave' fo~ northcn B.C. for a teach" ing assignment." They' ,expect to
spend some time in Janper national
'park, enrout~,
,
The ceremony was performed by
J. C. Bailey, "father of the groom.

4. Is your present secure ? 2 Tim.,
1:12; Rom. 8:35-39.
N o'v that \ve are, more or less' g-et5. Is . your f.uture safe in God's
ting settled' down to.' ourne,y ,vork
hands?, 2 Cor. 5:1; John 14:1-5.
in Winnipeg, 1 should li~e 'to" make a _
,
Yours in the faith,
genuine effort to rejuvenate the'
Cecil T.Bailey.
y" ourig Peoples' Page. My address is
1223 Clifton, St., Winnipeg, : and .~I
\vould \velcome timely articles, short
and to the point for publication.
Are there questions pertinent to·
GO'UD~JACOBS
Young Peopl~ you might ,vis t,o ask?
A pretty wedding ,va"s .solemnized
ATe the,re problems of, outh you
nlight ,vish discussed 0 . this page? ' .at the meeting hall in Estevan, S'ask.,
on Wednesday, July 12th, ,vhen Sis~
~OW is the thne to sen them to me.
Many' months' ago a dear friend, ter Marian Jacobs and Brother 'Emei~
and good pld neighbor _of days gone son Goud ,vere united in the 'bonds' of
matrimony. Brother' Louis Pauls perfly, ,,'rote me a kind letter regarding
. formed tthe double-ring ceremopy.
"Tho~e attending from a di,stanC!e
a n article on ,the page at that.. thne.
included, Mr.. and Mrs. Willard
I I"egret that I have mislaid the let,The bride" lovely in, a, fl.oor~length" Spratt and family of Elgin, Maniter but shall attempt to. deal briefly satin go\vn and longveiI, ,vas given in, toba; Miss ,Margaret Hart, Miss
\vith the problem' he In~ntioned.
Inarriage 'by ',her uncle, Brother c~' Mildred Shier, both of Regina; ~r.
Feeling inadequate and insecure is GrQ}ham. Sister Marie Kristianson and Mrs'. Norman ,Bailey and son
an affliction suffered by' ma~y, if not· attended' the bride, and Brother Robert Gregory of Manchester, New Hamp. '
,
all of us, at times but ,vhen these Goud ,vas ,best man. Ushers were
__M_r_s_. ....,...J_.a_m..;. ._e_s_H_u-"-g_o_,
,
_ _ _ ____
feelings . peFsist love ' tend ,to' booome Brothers Martin-Knutson-and Wellanu--"_sh_ir_e...:.,.·_M_r_. ....,...a_n_d
morbid. and loose our ability to be Drader. During the' sig"ning of the Mr.· and 'Mrs~Bert, McDougall, of
r"egister a ChOl'fl[ group harmonized to Kisby; Mrs. Walter ~ovind, of Viccongenial and happy.
toria, 'B.C., and, :youis La Course of,
Whatever the cause for these' need~ "Life's naihvay to Heaven".
1ess and· disheartening feelings there
A reception ,vas held at the' home, Sarnia, Ont..,
1~ a l~emedy ,vhich- can effect a comof 'Brother and Sister Graham~ after
Scuth Saskatche\van Star
plete cure if the individual has a sin- \vhicth the happy couple motored to "
cere desire to' lay "hold on that .life Regin~· and ~u'Appellefor a. sho~t"
Jehovah, make me to kno\v
\vhich'is life ,indeed".
feel that we honeymoo~ tl?P. ~hey now reSIde In' mine 'end, 'and the measure of
~i 11 an essential place in life, that we
Estevan dIstrIct.
my day~, what it is; let me,
a re really need~~ by others,' and to
M·ay . God richly bl~ss these t\VO lcnow ho\v frail I am.Ps.· 39 ~4.
have confidence that the past, pres-, '
* • •
'-nt or future can and do hold, no Ter~ young Christians as they travel, the
rugged path,vay, of life-:together. '
, I MARRIED A MONK
!'ors for us is to live indeed.
If ',ve believe that ,ve, are IN
By rtlarieAdams
CHRIST and that H:e has ,paid for
BAILEY .. ANDERSON"
This illustrated· booklet is the first
...
ur sins and promised us a hO~le ,vith
A v~ry pretty church \vedding' of its kind ever published. 'It answers
I I im in that bright ne,v \vorld, can took place-in the Church of Christ ,'thequest,iori. foreve,r asked: What is
\':e feel u.seless ';or" afraid? Assure" building at' .Moo~e Jaw, Sask.,
on the role' of, women' in the exit of
. 'our' heart that you haye been: really , Friday" 'Augus·t 18" when Helen Roman 'Catholic Priests and· Monks
Invei'ted' to God, to Hisne\v and',liv- Louise Andersohbe_came the wife from Romanism and in'their conver .. '
of Roy Hardeman Bailey, son of
"'1g ,vay, and. that you are not trustMr. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey, Radville. sion to Evangelical Protestantism?
: '1g in the commandments and pre~, Both are members -of the Church of
It is' a frank exposit~on of the cirt'~·pt~ of men; then, I~ead these Scrip- C,hrist, arlCl both are school teachers. cumstances wh~ch led a Roman Cath~:lres and you, 'vill' s~y with the They graduated from Moose "Ja,v olic PrieSt to ·become a husband and'
r'~ahnist 'of old:" "The Lord is my,. normal one year ago.' Roy has bee~ . a father. it is a captIvating story of .
l.lper, I shall, not fear,. what sh~l1, ' teaching in the Stony Beach arp.a two hearts, who have' conquered in
t'l'ln do unto ,me,".
. : and Helen taught south of' Wey- .·spite of the Canon law~ of the .Pope
1. Are " YOU important ? . Matt. . burn. '
'
of Rome~~Price We,'
. ~ ·16; 1 Peter 2:9-10.
Miss ,Anderson ,was 'accompanied
'
.'
· t
J ane,· t h
" " SlSOrder above from:' Gospel Herald,
2. Do you fee! ',un~anted l' 1, John . by 'h er SIser
e grooms
, ter Marie,,'a~d'Mrs. Ray Bailey wag· Radville, Bask. ;. '1-2; Rev, ~2:17.
matron of honor. The bride ,was'
-------..;.--3. Is your past secure? Heb.8:12; given in-marriage by her father, A.
WJ;tynot .ead th. ,Go.pel H .... I~
..\ ts 2 :38"!'39.
F.Anderson, ,Lemsford, Sask."·
toa f.r(eD~'
Dear Young 'Folks, '

"Weddings

,

,
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.

r
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I , '
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secretary" Bro. w.. J. ,Kirby, Manson,
Man.
Anyone \vho is interested in any
NEWS FROl\1 ~1.t\PLEWOOD ,.. the Mastel· ... The nlain topics further details are . asked to write to
AVE., TO'RONTO
for discussion in this group will the same address. The editor of the.·
We,vould lik.e·~·to, report·-that also be the ·subjeots'· for the, Gospel Herald is also'f;}tniliar' \vith
the .meetings at ·l\rlaple\vood We<lnesday 'evening prayel" and ',. -our. ,york here"
.
Ave . , have deen very ·,vell. at-· Bible study meetings.
.
' . . The Bretlil~en at" ManS9n.
tended. ·Enlightening and en.
Glad to h~ar of the ne\v . ad--"-----

News and Notes ,--

coul-aging mess~ges have he"~n dition to YOUl" staff of. Brother
given by various brethren. We Bi.-uce Merritt. as·ass()~i,ate ed,
h·ave e·njoyedvisits from bre- itor, and \vish him Godspeed
thren 'Lorne Ashby of Meafol'd, In hiR ne\v \vork."
"
W. Cart,vright and A. Walkel·
brothe'rly
of Hamilton,H. McKel~lie of
.
J. D. MacKay
Kentucky, H. B~nnetts from",
West Virginia, and ltlurrMY~.
,.
Hammond. To all these \ve d e - ·
sire to expres~ o.ur thanks. .
. Bro.E.dgarKelIar, Enid, Mont.
. There has de~n one baptized,- .foul' new, and one l'ene\val.
R02'er, youngest son of Brothel' Sis. L. LaCoul'se,Sarnia, On t.
and Sister. John MacKay. He two ne\v, and one re_ne.wat..
\vas baptized at. Omagh. Bib,l~ Sis. Don. Bl'o\vn,. Sarnia,· 9nt.
School. " :
'.
on~renewal..·'
.
A,'n'e\v\vork has heenstarted Bro. Go'l'don Pennock,Bismarck
. 'at Concord, under the supervi- North Dak. one l·enewal. .. '
sion of the Maplewood congre- . Bl~O. Jack G"lad,vell," Hamilton,
gation, \vith the breaking of Out. t\VO new, and'.six renewals."

L

~

,

.
."
ur Hono.. ur Roll

leven . Bro.~agnar

~nuts9n,

THE WOR.K IN BELGIUM
'PROSPERS
The gospel meeting at Vel"
viers, Belgiunl, closed ,vith t,vo
additions" and increased. to
. three the numbel· of 'Belgiaa
cities ,vhere N e\v Testament
Chl-istiansaremeetingreguJarlYe S. F.TimmeJ'man'Jr. evan.;
gelist ,vork,ing in Belgium undel' the oversight of the elders
of the S herma n St. co ngrega-'
tion in:Denvei', Colorado, ',vas
"already \vorking . ,vi th gro~ps
in Pepinstel and ~iege.
"
"I have great 110pes for the
,vork· in Verviers," Brother
. Timmernlan. l'epol'ts .. "Until
now those \vho \vere ba· tiz·ed

J
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Bir~4.-,~~~~~~~~~:Q~~-P~n~1~~i~~~~-~~~~

Man. one ne\v. .
.'
Lord's day \vorship, but·we may
Bro. Chas. S. Perry, Vineland, start setting the Lord~s table
Ont. one ne·w.
.,
, there if there ate more .addiSis. Abe Wilson,' Ice Lake Ont .. tions.- We felt th'at the interest
"t\VO renewals. .
in Verviers \vas sufficient to
Sis. Peter Mitchell,Vancouver, ,varrant the 'renting ota- .·hall
B. C. one ne\v, and a.ne i.'ene\val. there fOt" regulal- . w'eel{ly ser.Sis. A. L. Golphenee~ Conlpton, vices. We have made arrangeCalif. three rene\vals.
ments fOl- a hall \vhich is avail·future.
. '
"
, able to us every Sunday and'
The Maple\vood Ave . , congl'e1\IANSON, l\fANITOBA
Wednesday liight. The rent is
gation has Eecured the services
only sixteen dollars per month.
of Bro. Don Perry to labour Dear Brethren:
... As the number of.cities \vhere
with us, and at Concord, for one
The Church ,vas started here at Chri~tians meetgro,vs, the
year, beginning the first L:>i-d's Manson about 1930 by Bro. H. A. need for additional workers in .
Day in September. .
Rogers. 'Since then thQre have been that field becomes moreinlpel'We are looking fOl"'VRl'd,. D. val'iou~' la?OUrel·s. alnong us, Two ative. EVellnQW each of the
V., to ,a visit froln .·Bro.Rock· families have moved into the district thl'eecities. affords opportunity
cliff of West Virginia, .for the last year ,vhich has increased our for full time worl{ for one. or "
·mollth of October .. For the past membership.'to six,families"
. mOi e f.amilies, Brother· Timm.
fe\v years Bro. Rockcliff has
. Ti~lehas conle when' 'we are 'in el'man indi·'!ates.And the field
beQB \vith us each Octobe'l', and need bf a more suitable p~ace of w.or- is not limited to three. He also
the church has a}\vays benefit- ship and also a 'place for summer· "vl'ites:
" ted from, as ·\v·ell as, enjoyed, schools, etc., fOl' .our young folks,,'
. "Yesterday \ve ,vere in :N a.
his inSliil'atioflal lnessagesand 'Vith this· thought in mind we have mur and the need of the gospel
kindly p e r s o n a l i t y . . purchased a nleeting house. We· plan 'in that great population centre
Bl'o~ A. E. A tk i 11S011, our to' finish a basenlent and have this filled our· hearts. W have ex~ible School.1eadeF' is., a.rraJ,li~ .. building nJoved' this f~ll, Lord Willing. cellent con tacts there ·but have
lng. to comm~n.ce In the, faU~ a
'~'While' ,ve" are. not launching an felt.1]ntilno\v that.it·· .....\v.as.too
teachel·'s traInIng class; \vlth·.
,.' .
..
far away for us to do an effect.
t ,- "·"ng· thA···
for funds,we y/ould· j·ve W''0' l'k. WI"til. them. Thel'e a' l'e
th, eob
J· ec t. "f'
0
". 1 alllI
.... .Ulgent
fll a appeal
rc· u'hel from. an ..Church
younge}' members JJf . the;~:C9n-;·.:.~,:1. , ...PI}:. e~.~.
p'.. Y. .
• ,·othel- cities ,vith similJll' oppor-'
gregation, RS \ve1J as any othe,l'jj" 'or h-e.thrcn .'vho are Intere8~d .n~ tunlties." ... _ ...
,. that al'e intereste,~}~.,~p fi~ 'OUI--:. o~n' work here.
.
.
.
" . The Shel'll!·an Street ~.l.de~fs.' .... ~
. 8~~ye8
.p.e.ttel~o~·:~.lt.~,~~A~y~~_e ,O!, AnY,~don8t~0JJ8 'Il:lay.})~· Bent t9 .. t>ur ,.. have. been '"Informed ~th·at·· a
. -'.
:
"". . .
.'"
. : ,.....
..
,~

.

.:

~

~

. r

i

a.· m. Attendance .has varied'
fl'Onl a i.o,v of fifteen to a hJgh
of t\venty eigh t . At present t 11e.
Ineeting& are being held in thQ
schoolhouse, bu t a 10 t is being
purchased for the erection of a
. meeting house, for ,vhich we
Inay find .i t neces8ary' to request help some time in the'
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strong T'eilnessee ~ohgr~ grlt: ~n,
is considering the' s~on~ol~~h~p
of a family in Belglunl, "ThIS
eh urch already pel\' s the 1 en tal
on the Liege hall. We t'ray that
they \vill sf!e ~their \var clear, to '
send a family to BelgL111TI\Vlth
the least possible delay. Any
\vishing infol'nlation, o.n the opportunities in Belgi'un~, nall:les

., . .

~~::~n~~'~:v~~~i~~s~~dh ~fp g~~l~)~ Fr~n kf~rt 13,uilding. Unde,#' Consti?{icti.bn .
POl ~t t'he Belgian. \vol,-l( ',.-- ei.the,l-

..

'. " ,

HUILDIN(;' HEINC; CONSTRUCTED
cause 0.£ the untiring '}aoorof the'
.
'k'
'G
th
'
'
Christians'
,vor
lng,
In,
ermany,'.
e
,IN ' ,FAN,ITFURT
~
prayers. ,of, thousands '··of' Christialls/,
' ~1. NQfvcl YOUilg
and ,the . generous giving of so lnany-j,'
The
I
above pictures;ho\vs the archiAdditional, funds, ,viII b~ required to
s dra,\ving
of 'the ile\v:
church
complete 'the build,ing', ut· it ,vill be
t
,
.
,
.'
buildinR" ncj~v" und.ei; constltUctIon III
buiJt on a pay-as-you-go" oasis.
Frankfurt, G,~rn1any. It is, .located on
.. ' The ~o~struction is permanent, but '

through the Denver ef. fort"ol~
t he TenneEsee . - are urge d t 0
,vrite to Sherman St. ChUl'c h 0 f
elll 'l'st,·· p.'. 0,. 4046, D,.e, nve, r 9.

Colorado~,.'
',:

"

,te~t'

, 'D'
"1 ..1"',,·vval'
lXT 'd'
"anle

,

.c.

I

, 1 ' , - . ' ,

CALGARY PLANS FALL l\lEETING
, A letter from Brother T. H. Bostock
tells us that they. are, planning' their
fall nleetin'g. The!; dates': Sept. 6-20.
Brother S, C. Kinnirigha ::1 ~vill be the
speaker agah~ this,' yeai~.'.'Brot~er
Bostock feels· quite· confident . there
,viII again be a harvest of souls.

~'~b,

prominent street near the centre of the ljnes are simple and the greatest
the city I,md ju~t. across th~str.eet . effort is 'being made to m·ake. each' .' .
i1"0 m the U 11 iv,e1'sity. ofFr all kfUl't. do lIa rgo. as ·far as possible. When'. • . '
b'uilding'is '., greatly needed be- cOlnpJeted· the auditorium ,vill seat
cause of the ,vonderful response of
more 'than, 800 and the. class rooms ".
the German people to the preaching will accommodate al'oun·a.1 500 in Bible·' ,
of the gospel. The brethren in Frank- classes. Rec~ntly· 750 G~n:n~n Chris-·
a'

r:he .

furt have lans to use this huild
!o;even days· a' "veek . i,n: teaching the
Bible to young· and' old'.. We sincerely
.. hope and pray that it ,vill be a'radiating centre for the spread of the· g'ospel
·throughout Gernlanyand into other

Summer Bible
Schools
,BIBLE SCHOdL REPORT, FROl\1
ES'fEVAN, SASK.

the street "in an afternoon, singing,_
It is h()ped that the teaching of the'
Bib~e: to more than 2,000.,' persons, in
Frankfurt. each ,veek ,vill continue to
result in Inore conversions' a'nd that
p'arts . of' Europe. The beginning of as soon as this building is cOlnpleted
the building in. May ,,'as posslbie' be~ , it ,vill be filled.tocapacity.·

..

Our annual Bible Schoof opened on,
July 23rd,' three meetings. ,vere ,held

that day. The meeting house was filled
. SA ULT STE. MARIESCHOOL
for each se~vice. We appreciatedvisit~
The summ~r Bible school for 1950
ing' brethren from Regina: an·d. ~inni-. is now history, and we are happy to
peg that day. The .scho?l w~s .held .at look back on it with a' feeling of 'suc-

gone
of a
need
ada.

cess,' Most of those attending the .. those things so vital to' salvation. Let
school ,vere .young people fronl~he us ·pray that this ,vorl< ,\vill co'ntinue
Soo ho,vever the' congi'egation' of to, gro,v, that many young so'uls hQv,.

they·· wel:e·

Ni)l:th Livingston was· well 'repl'esent-

'v~lI attenQe~<. B.l:o~her

eriilg on the. brink of

Magnar Knutson was' the· sp~a~,er,Jl.nd . ed. We also had Paul La Course ,vith
l)e 'delivered some. yery.. ,'fine lepsons us as a student frolll 'Sarnia~ Bro.
ri'OlU the ,vord of God. We appreoiated
Harry Stevens of Sal:nia assisted in
his c'apable ,vay of helpin~ ,vit}:l the, the teacHing, \vithothers fronl the
. ..,.
· . ~, '..
~.

Soo, '

" ' On July '30th '\v'e had t~ree s~l"ices
'"' ":"ain, ,vitn' many visitors from. '~the~

.

dI!~tru.ctiOn,

'nlany con)e to kno,v Jesus as their
Saviour. Jesus has said' "of such belongeth the kingdonl of heaven,"
.
"
B. W., Bailey.

..

,

In contemplating the scho~l for this ,
yefjr, it ,vas decided that, ,ve should

(I)ngregat~ons. Three carloads were

,

a long. ,yay, in the establishing
permanent summer school.. We
many more such s'choolsin CanYoung minds need to be taught

the park and was 'vel1.~tt.e~~ed.,: \~l~~
an enrolment qf 58!.,
Services \vere, he~ld e~ch eveni.ng,

'
~ ~·,hoo1.,

.,

nATE

OF OPENING SET
M. Norvel Young,'LubboCk, Texas

move out· of th'lcity .. (The church.
Th~ date ~f the '~~e~ing of th.e nj:!w
(hWIl from Montana, and we apprebuilding in. the· 800 being situated on bllilding Qf the Broadway Church of
piate their in~erest. We rejoiced jn . a through ...highway made it dangerous Ohrist has been set 'by the. elders .fOl'
+'. ~ t ,two fi ne you ng pe~pIe ,vere.: bap"
01: any.:, typ e of recrea, tiClu) .. ~en ts . October 8, 1950 •. At. tlla t time th e , .
t hed t h'a t day. we gIve . th 6, . LOr~
were securoo by the brethren f 01 two
}t. h 'U h
'1 t
h·
t·:.
~~, anks fot these blessing:S~' May. nlany· ,veeks, an~ put up on the propert,- . \~ Ul c '~ .' dave at ,elsc ur;st~~ s";~~h
th e ~ un anlen a.. 0 ' c
'
b· e 1e d t 0 Ch·
l.
f H • N , B::·l
l"l)re young people
rlS~
0
al ey a.b ou t Sl·x, nliles, .out .lng f·
11 d l'
d t th
·.. ~.
;:'d enjoy the tich blessil1g s ,that Rl'e of town Arrang~~e~t~ were m~d~ for "~~dce thor (~h ehl:v:ett'~
~k" eMSalt~.:- .. ', .t .,.'
'
f
t
t
t·
f
th
children'
an
e.
c
ur~ a, WOI
fO'.1nd' only,in Christ Jesus .. , . '~, ,,"ree ,ran~por, R, Ion·· 0
•e
'.
. ::.
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' .. ' . ee' InlK~
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S.ARNIJ\ BUILDING GOING UP
~\'ORK IN'ITALY'"
OPENIN~~ SET
.
"
. ,'rhe congregation at Sarnia has met
It see·nu; ~hat things al'e nlpl'equiet
;.
(Continued i1'On1 Page 14)
in this basement for. s'ome seven or .
hi Italy,' p s fal~ as oppos~ti'oi1is con. eight years. 1'he \vork ..goes on .apace are being ar·rarigedfor each l1lorning cerned, hu't a ne\v \vork .has been
,ng
e, supers ru
reo .
e an
a er oon an ,even ng 0
e
.
,
hope to have word this fall that they' \yeek .. SOlne 20, gospel 'preachers \vill
are me\::tiitg in the completed btiil~i~~. speak during the, vleek. The progranl
.N€\v \vcrkers ,are arriving in Italy
\vill be announced later.
,
N,E'VS. FROl\f .FERN .A VE.,
It ,,,ill be a special time of "honle- this: falJ ~~ \veJ] as in, Japan'.
TORONTO
conling", for .hundreds \vho have
V;ORI< IN' FRANC~
,~ have just ~'eturned frotH' an eight fOl'lnel'}Y \\fol'shipped her,e and are no\v
Last nlonth \v'e' \\{,el:e a hle. to report
day meeting
\vith t}:le Al'brodaie
con}'esiding in other cities. The memhers
c,
•
gregatJon neal' Thomasville, Georgia. are opening their honles to .out,:,of- , the first h'~ ntiSJllS. in France. There
\Ve \vere on th~ }'adio fronl 6 ~45 ...7 p.IU. . 10\VI1 visitors' and a general \velcome ha.ve been. four more baptized since
\ve . issued the last Gospel· Herald.' ,
each evening during the Ineeting. In. 'is being extended.
t9''all
.
brethren
who'
Oth~rs are sho\ving comnlendable in. terest and attendance were very good
can· (,Olne. The auditorium ,viII seat
terest.
throughout. T.here \vere t\veBaptisms.
2,100 people 'I:\nd \ve hope that it,vill
"'hile there I had a discussion \vith
he used to capacity during this week
HERE AND THERE
one of the Anti-Sunday, School breth~
~o serve its purpo~e for the preachr have. visited a number of places
l'en \vho· thought" he \vould like a deing of' the go.spel. Remer:nber· the during the month of ,Aull'ust. I ,vas
bate. After our first discussion he'
changed his luind. His c~use \vas too dates: October 8th through 14th. Im-· .at Forest Farm and Dubuc.· There
\veak to bring before the' congregation Inediately follo\ving the lectureship, was 'a man baptized at Dubuc. We now
Brother Frank Pack, of Abilene, ,vill have four nlenlbers of the church in
and he. soon realized it. On Aug. 2 I
spoke at .. the· prayer Inceting 'service I,be ,vith U~ in agospe] lneeting Oc·to- this place~ ,
At Lanl bton the so called Jehovah
of the, Shelby J\ve. congregation' in . bel' 15th through 22nd. Plan no\v to
\Vitnesses 'h~nded one of the regular
Nashville, Tennessee. Leo Sno,,, is ·visit us during this period.
ntt~ndants there some que'stions to be
doing fine ,vork· ,vith, thes~brethren.
Although the hot ,veathcr
l:VIPORT.t\ N·T CORRECTION ans\vel'ed . in . the· Gospel Herald. 'We.
. ..in Toronto
has drivennlany of our members ·out
Please correct ,the copy which comnlence this month.-'J. C.' B. .. I '.
,"" .
of. the city for a' fc\v \veeks the work . \ve sent you All noul~cing th.e 0______
at 'Fern Ave. is 'still g·~ing.along in a·, .pening dvte of the re\vhuildinR
NO'WORD FROl\1JAPAN
good 'vay. If you have fl'iendsor' relato re:1d' Operiing d~tf',O .. t(:>bf'l~·
Up ,to the tinle of going to
tives in this section le.t us kno\v. Th~y' ] 5 .. Date . of . Brother 'Frank . press we have llomessagefrom
,viII find,:a \varm \VelcQ111e ,vith the ·Pacl{'s .mpe·ting. October 22 our brethren in the Land of the
Church ,here...
through Qctobe.- 29.
Rising Sun ..
,\Vnl. Bryson.
ThATlki~g yOl) for mal{ing.
Why· not ~pn(l thf.' OO"p'~ Hera"
this .changp.
..
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST'"
Amesdale, Onto

'

lannerman, . Man.

Forest

'lt~arnl,

~Ollle

.

.

or

Kamllton, Ont.' ,.
H .mi1tori~
Ont.
.' ..

Stel'lingand 'North 'Oval

c.

Lake, Onto '
Jordan, Ont..
Khibey, Sask.
LMlu laland, B.C.
Le.tock, 8aak~,
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Ont'.
I

. 11 .a.m.

11 a.ni.
11 a.lll."
10 a.nl.; 11 a.~.; 8.30 p.m.
10, 11 'a.m., 7 p.m.
. Wedne8day. 8 .p.Ol.
,10, '1.1 a.m. & T' p.m .

•6

Albert

':'arnia, .Ont.
~askatoon,

Sask.

Sault Stet Marie

LOlldol\ St., S.

Robert'l'etrelu"
Abe Wi.lson.

10.30, 11 a.m.
lO~ 11 a.nl., 7 p.Rl:
11 a.m.
,
10, 11 a".m., 7.30 p.m.
!.39 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
10, 11 '. a.m., 7' p.m.

G. .A. COllbett. R.R.1.
·Jim Hugo
David 1\1. Johnion

Phone 1363 W

W. J. KlrhJ!
Norili J . Ellis"

A. Knutson,~' 1\lcCord, Sask.
J::». L .. Pl'atiey, F'Uzl'oy3266
Clarence l1ien, . 1\)23 Carle~ ...... _A.J."--_.""':"""-_ _ _•
J anles Morris, 930 St. George St~
.Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
Ellis I{rogsgaard
R. F. Bro,wll, Oakville, OnL, R.J
BOib McCornlack. 17 E. Broadwa:r ~
Irwin Wallace
.',
'
Nornlan Straker, Wishaal't

2.30, 3.15, 3.3()

Perryville School.

. ThJl'd A venue.
145D :Retallack St.

J9Jl88, ~48

,.

W. 'r. Cox, Evg .
Os ward Hodges

X anaimo, B.C.
·'·930 St. Geoi-ge St. ,
2.30 p.nt.
NortJl Livingstone,' Onto
2,3 p.m., Thurs. S. .p.m.
Ogema, Sask.
Honle of H. Krogsgaard
11 . a.m. '
Omagh, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m.t ,7 p.m.
()rangeville"Ont.
Legion Hall
3.00 p.m.
Port Colborne, O n t . , Hydro' Building, Hmberstone 3 p.Ol.

Sask.
Regina, Sask.

"

. Clal.ldeCox, '17 Archibald St.

Thursday. 8 p.m.
11 a.m.
11 atm.
10.16, 11.3(} a.lIl.

l\!eeting Hc;>use just North of

u~

Q

"N. W. Starling, ·Evg.

Pebble Hill School
Home otFloyd Jacobs
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
M o o.~-·u
Cl • • k
S. Main at HODle
1
1., "
. ~
fto.
....--------t..:l~LUJUlU-J:I...I.L......I...I...I.L.I.I.&D--~-----___;.
l-J~a.m
~. p.....m.

R advi lie,

Secretary

Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
Jack Cartwright, 121 EdgemoD,t St., 8

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

of Lark Hill school
1 1·4 lniles south of corner store
C. G~ l\icPhee, Evg.
HOllle of Howard Kelllp
. 608 Blundell Rd.
HOOle of H. 1\1. ,Start
J effl'ey School House
N (' Ison Street

, ,,~'

~

", "

\Vednesday, & p.lU.
Church Home, Village
Q
" . p~m.
Bible S811001 bldg., halt olile ey.st 11 a.lll.

Milly, Sa.sk.
Minton, Salk.
Montreal, Que.

Port, Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard,Ont.·

,

7.30 pIll. :a,." W. Buker, 5H 16 AYe W. .
11 a.IU., 7.30., .p.nl..
'. " .. ' I. Ltl~.p.ock. Roseballk". Man" 11 a.lll. ~. lJ~ni'; " , . ' ... ". JUllO~ ;~;U~ever8.~. .. ' .
10 B rri ~ 11a.m 7 "V.nl" '-, ~~·allk'\ll~llee~.h,\w.~~: ~ ...... '.
".. ThUi:~d'~y .~<'p:hi> ~
A .. r·~St~·90'p~:}Evall,g~I.ist
. .' ;: '.
' , ." '9~orge /~hypel':i'" ',: :. ' ., ..

Ivan Ava. at Robborougb

Perryville, Sask.

1950

~~·!~t·~·'15pm;

'

77 Sanford Ave. S~

H arptree, Sask.
Horle Creek, Sask.

·.~p~m.ber,'

,: ..10.30, 11.15 a,m., 7.30 p.m. Ivar :JtrUJtiausou' ,.'.
" 10.30 a.ftl~. /1.30 p.m.
A '~L' :al;;",,·~"9"
.4.~"

Hamilton, Onto

.

.

'A. B.' Culp" .
Geo;''-H.Ashby

10, 11' a~m;'t7 p.m.

Adolph' Nelson
,

Fen,wick, Onto
-•,

'

Own church home
P.Q.

'F; .'

Jolin E.Robins

10:30a.nf.: ..

• eamlvi lIe,Ont.
Lanlbton Schoolhouse· "
.engough, Sask.'·
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
Brooking;, Sask.
517 15Av~. W.,
Calgary, Alta.
Carman, Man.'
Charlton Station, Onto
Church H.oDle St. Marie St.,
Cellingwood, .Ont.

F.rmb~rough,

2 p.m.

. " H.enderson School

.

.

Meet Here . . Lo..d'.·Day···.·.

. Rowell Schoolhouse,

Creston,: 'S.C.
Eatevan, Sask.

:', \

~iallory,

John

11 a,m.
10, 11. ,a..m.
.11 a.nl.', 7.30 p.m .
10.'30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
. 'I'husuay, 8 'p.m.

Howard l\lcClllre, R. I, N ewmar~et

B. Kl:og~gaard, 706 .Qu~en St.
A. Hibbard, 264 Enlola St. Ph. 2896
Phone 98644
.'
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St ..

'Cornel' RusseJl and Cobden St.

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
713 i'IcPherson Ave.
' 11 a.ln.
Highway No. 17, just off l\lcNab
1B.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.ni.

T. \V. Ba~ley~ ,Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794:W '

, Thusday, 8 p.m.

i\Ieeting HOllse just east or Village 11 a.nl.

Clare .I{indy
,
il )).In.
W. F. ,ElJi~
.
COl' .. Niagara St. & l\ianning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.ln., 7 p.nl.
Edgar G. Shepherd, ·79 'Viley St.
Tuesd&y, 7.30
Bl'lt"ce l\ierl'itt, Evg.
. .
"10, 11 a.n1., 7 p.m. '
M. G. l\{l1ler, 61 Geol'ge, Seey.
Cor. RaynlolHl . Beecher Sts.
St. Catharines, Onto
'VedllesUay. 8 p.nl.
John 'Vl1itfield, 5 Clark St.
'Vat'sity School
11 ' a.D1.
Earl Jacohs,' l\fcCord. Sask
5ummercove, ,Salk. '
,
'10.15, 11.00 a.nl." 8.30 p.nl. Chas~ S. Perry, R.1 Vineland
· i ntern~ Ont.
. Vaughan Rd.' & l\laplehvood Ave. 11 'a~n1., 3, 7' p.lll.
' . John l\lac,I(ay. 7 IAlclIstAve .•
;- .) ronto, Ont.
.
Wed~e8day. 8.15 p.nl.
,~lt. ,TiBnr:'s, Onto
346 Strathnlore Blvd; (E. Toronto) il a.Dl., 3.7 p.nl.
~f'" ;'.~
!l Ph
r Cres.
r 0 ronto, Onto
.
" We(l. Bible'Study. 8 p.m.ri~·',J~ '~:-'.
'\.~
,e1ist·
Bayvle\v Ave. at Soudan
,9.45, 11· a.nl~, T p.nl~
El. S .. Tl'tissler, ·13 Ah
Ave.
r 0 ronto, Onto
Onebloclt south of EglintoD
'Vedne~day. 8 p.nl.
Fenl Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 'II a.nl., 7 p.tn.
R.· ID ..P8cklu~nl, Port Credit. R.
;- oronto, Onto
. ··1.

Se I,k Irk, 0 n t.
Smithville, Onto
St. Catharines, Onto
:~.

I

'.

•

Thursday

l.
. '~'1couver,
I,

;.

B.C.

tori a, B.C.

,,',' ::twota, Sask.,
I,V i ndsor, Onto

v, t" "Ipeg, Man.
v'~t:'nlpag, Man~

vVo"1dQreen, "~Onto

··Cor.'12th Ave. E~

&' 'Carolina St.

1626 F'ern\vood Rd.

or w.

Honle
,v. Husband
... 05 Curry Ave.

·110 Sherbrook Street.' '
N.W. ·'cor. Sargent Ave.
31'3 Burnell Street
. 1 1·! blks. n'orth, Po~fage AYe.
(Glencoe. It.R. 1)

8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.m.
1 £l,11 a.nl.. 7.30 p.n1. , . ,A. Sumnlerscales, 6II! Commercia •
. Dl'iva
Thursday t 8 p.lll.
11 a.nl.
Walter IIovind,
2.'
. Phone if4496
.
11, a.m.
.
18. 11 a.m., 7 p.Rl.
W.' D. BJ·o\\rn, 2~77 Parent Ave.
" PhQne 722-745,II a.DI.;l~.t6, 7 p.m.
G. W. TovelJ, 214 Allhrey St.
Phone 72-746
Wednesday, 8 ,p.m.
A., fl. ,Bea.~b~ loo! Banning St,
19~3~, l~ a.tR" 7·. ~.ro.
Wedn-e!'da~, 8 lJ. m .. '
Pbbne Z8'0fi2'
10. 30. l1.tfi. 7.3ft p.m.
A. T. P~rcAII~
, 'WardfWllle
. ' . . .. Ont

R.R.

I
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. An attitude·· of self-righteousness··
cail also be a fQrnlidable barrier in .
dra \ving near unto God. J eSllS sets·
Bruce Merritt·
fort~ . this· truth in a very striking·.
.
J.
"'Vorship in Spirit"
refreshing; soul-satisfyhlg expei~iellce luanner in the parable of "the Phari-'
In his conversation ,vith the Salnari- sinlply. 'because' they approach it ,vith see~nd the Publican", (Luke 18:10..
tan ,,'onUln ·at" the ~'~ep" J es.us· declared.=- ill1prop~r attitudes of heart.·
.14), He tel,ls' us that the ·publican
"God .i~. a-' Spirit: and they that ,vo,I':
'fhere ,. are. sonle who attend _ the . \vent do\vn . .to: .his house justified
ship ,~im\ must worship· in spirit and ,vorship.·servicein a critical l'ather rather. than the' Phal·isee becaus~ he
truth". (John 4:24). Thus he'reveals than a worshipful frame of mind. In- approached God in an attitude ·of
a very. significant· and furidalllentaistead of centr.ing th·eh~· thoughts upon profound hunlilit~·~ And ,ve today, if
truth ,vith regard. to ,vorship. God is "the goodness of God and upon Christ w~· ,vould cti'a \v' near unto ;God in wornot materi~l as nlany pagan peoples and Hinl .crucified, they look e~gerly ship, nlustdo so ,vith hUlnble hearts,
-hav~1'1J.oneously-heHpv1pl1-:~IHll--4-'1!~nAF.--~Al1t~fOI~!;nln.Frthim-ao----1m------&n7f--...f'-o-rt-1y-~l~'e~a~h~·z!..!;in~_·~il.:...·~~LU:.~·lll.DLeLs-(les~J)·le~~-----.l
nlerely an abstract force. as: some, \vith· and usually -they find it. or at· ately in· need of His inel'cy and grace. ,
scientists suggest. Nor is He a "kind least ilnagine that they have found it. J anles tells us:· '.'God l'esisteth the
of blind, iUlpersonal po've~', that nlakes The. objects of their criticism ltUn the pl'oud, but giveth grace to the hunlble" •.
for righteousness" as'l\Iatthe,v Arnold ganlut of hUlnan imperfections and (Jalues 4:~.')
.
asserts. He is omnipresent Spirit and' ,veaknesses fronl the WJ:lY the preacher
Finally, as 've approach the throne·
can· 'be worshipp.ed anywhe~'e at any parts his" hair, to, the song· leadei,'s of God in public worship, we should
. tinle because He is everY\vhere. More~ sele~tion of hynlns Ol~ the length of do so
an 'attitude of reverence.
over, since He isSpirit~ He lllUSt b~. s~nle. good rbrother's prayer. Needless Levity is entirely out ofkeepin~ ~vith
,vorshipped in. spirit. A. lnaterial·. to. say, sllch an attitude of heart cOln-· the purpose for ,vhich we ha ve· assel~l

in·

worship, consisting Of mere forms, is
'not in harmony with His ·nature. He
,requires that the· heart and spirit of
111an be lifted up to hinl.

pletely banishes the mood of wO.l'ship.
Again there are others w'ho attempt
to· worship God while they have deeprooted resentment in their heart" to-

The nlere fact that ,ve attend a ,vor-· ,vard· theh fellow Christians. It may.
ship. servie·e, aSSUlue certain· custo- be that, some :brother or sister in
11lal'Y postures, hear a reading front Christ has' offended then1 in son1e w:ay
the WOl'd of God, engage .in prayer, in the past, and being son1e\vhat lacklift u,P our voices in· "psalnls· and in~ in ·the spirit of Christ, they have
hymns ~.nd spiritual songs", listen to refused to forgive. Such an attitude·'
a sern10n ,and partake of the LOrd's : of·. heart is: a trenlendous .bal~i'ier to
Supper, do~s not necessarily. mean ~atisfying and acceptable ,vol'ship.·
t

.

bled. This does not l11ean th~1;. ,we
should hypocritically as'sullle' iong
face.s an.d· sour' dispositions;" o~ the
contrary, 've should reflect a spirit.

of quiet joy and happine&s; of confidence. in the assurance that.
have
a mediator with God, . even .. Jesus
Christ. Indeed, Jesus ha~. pr()~llised
that 'w~ereyer t,vo· ·01' thr~'e a.l~e gathered· together in <His nam,e that, He
wiII be present· in the: midst of thenl ..
(l\~att. 18 :20.) We ought' to conduct

v.,e

ours~lves

that we have· actually worshipped
God.· . All of these things are asso~

J eSlis makes it clear that to be for~iving is the basis ofobta:irtingthe

in· wOl'ship, . thep, as we·
would' if Jesus w.ere 'pre\!ent with us.

ciated· with COl'pOl'ate worship, 'but it

Father's

in bodily

forg"iven~ss.

"And whenso-·

~ol'm.·~

.

is obvious that- onE? can do. any on~ ever ye stand praying, forgive, if ye : Too often in' ~any. c~ngregations', .
01' all of ~henl \vithout ,vorshipping.
have aQght against anyone;· that your . \ve find that the :.tllembers, either ar- ..
This happens' frequently, ·,artd ..whenFath~r· ,vho is in heaven nlay f~rgive· rive late or spen<t the Um~before the
p.eople say that they get ·nothing out ,you· your trespasses". (IMal!k 11:25.) sel'yi~e'·beg·ins 'laughing and· talking
of it when they "go to church~', it'~lay Unless ,ve learn to forgive (not and discussing ,the ~xperiences of th~
be suspected! that they have been merely verbally but fi:'Olllthe heart, . past week. Such· practices are :very
pr~sent in. bO~J ·but n<?t in sph:it.~ 'rhey ·conlpletely) oui' brethren ·whenthey destrU'ctive to the spirit ·of worship•.

p}ay have gone ~~l'oug·h the outward.
form 0 ·f·
WOl's.h Ip b ut t h·
ell'. h,~al:~,. ,was
not to it .. Uriful~tullateiy..mariY people'
today are· i,n .tl\isp.l'edican\~'nt.. They
do .not· .find ·Pu~lic···t~or3hip "t~ .bee a
·

t

.

•

,.

• !.;;

.

..

,

,

'
, . _ .' ..
. ,
".l.t is almost imp·Qssible~;for· tlie h~illa~l
offend
01· hal n1. USln any way, we shall . nll"ld t
,. d'la t· e1y t 0
. '
'.
. . ' , '0 a d·JUS t·t
. 1 .se If· 'lnllne
continue to. have ··hi4d~n resentn18nts· the· proper attitooe ·fot· ~lVoi'8hfp. It
.: ~estl'oyin~~ the Joy a·nd 8ati~fa~tiol1' of ·w·ouldbO~"fal' "lu'ol'e ·helpfui
"·ua in·
~ our worship. .
:'~··1
.•'
(Q)ntinue·d' ·;on~:' Pag~ 5)·
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christian' di~pensation; .that those ,\vho
believe in Christ and are a lze are
save.
so,
ey --aloe in the eriod·
./ .... ~"egenerat~s%I)- e ti~ne. \vhen lnen
. are 'redeemed. As\"Certaln· as men are
.scriptul·ally baptized and sa,ved by'the
Rev. 2~ :5, 6.'
blood of· Christ, just that' certain
By 'v. ,F. Cox "
they· aloe in the· periQd' of reg~nera- .
·NO. 2
tion. In, that case' .Christ is. sitting'
Reader, plEltlse turn' back to article . the executors of, IIis ,vill,. Ne\v upon. His. throne and 'Hi's apostles are
No. 1 before reading'ai·ticle No.2. Testament? The office of anexecutol~ judging. Renlission 'of sins through
No,,, the apostle sa,,' "Th,e souls ',of is, to dispose of the ,vill according to" faith and haptisnl· have been since
thenl that ,vere beheaded, they ,lived the conditions there).n. Christ, the,tes-·· Per-tecost; he~ce the "Regenerati~n~'
and re·igned a thou~and years." tator of the New Testament, gave the bas e;?tsted ixonl that late. Ttrereiol'e .
"~ex,," the souls of them: tha~ were executors, apostles, the. power, or, Christ has been sitting on His
b leaded, not· a ,vord about us. They 'authority, to execute His 'vill."Go ye throne of, His glory' since that, titne.
lived and reigned \vith Christ". 'Vho? therefore, said He, and preach the As the Je\vish tabernacle,. priesthood
the MartYl;.s':"'-tlle souls of them that' gospel to every creature"-and, 10, I and -sacrifices typically represented
\vere, beheaded. Does that include you am ,vith you 'al\vay,even unto the, the plan' 'of salvation through Christ,
and me ? I ~hink not. This is a mal"tyr end of. the \vorlq", (Mk. 16:15'; so the ,twelve tribes l"epresent Chris~
scene. John saw the souls of the· l\ofatt. 28 :20). They carried out this tian~=J-a.nles ~86 addl'e8ses ,Qhi'i8ti~s
luartyrs, not a'v~rd about a bodilyc01l11Uand \vhile on earth,' .for which ,(Jas., 1~1). 'The apostles are ,no\v·
resurrection. In fact John did not see He promised them that some time in judging spiritual Isra'el. The ,vord
.thc;'r Iw~ He.said hes~·· the future'they would sit on twelve ,throne represents their authority to
sou]s, You' can not get" a bodIly thrones, or seats 'for each apostle. We do it. They. are, authorized by_ Christ
?esluT'ection' out of something that, kno\v ,they, did' not sit on' those to expi'ess and e~force His la\v.,
John calls souls.
sal
t e
ones
e here on earth.- We
a\v
,
souls, lived-did not begin' to live-- kno\v_ too -that their testimony for quired'to live and according to it \ve
"They lived". A soul does not require Christ did_not c~ase\vhen they died. ,'are to be received .01' rejected at the
a resurrection in: order to live-that They still bear \vitness for Christ , judgnlen~ (~ Cor. 5:10; Jno .. 12:48;
is, not a bodily resurrection. "They'- but ho,v? In speaking of Abel _the Rev. 20:11-15). "For \ve must all
lived and reigned". "They l~ved and ,vriter of 'Hebre\vs· said, "'He being appear hefore·· the judgment seat' of
regined. are ',both.' li~litedas to time. dead' yet speaketh" (Heb. 11:4). Christ; that everyone may receive
hey hved and _reIgned a thousand Therefore, even though, the apostles the things done in his body, accord-:
ears". '
'
,
are dead they still speak through the ,ing to that he hath, done, \vhethel' ~t
John_· ,sa\v sonlething else, h~, sa,v . "vritten, ,vord. There is no. proof of be go,?d or bad (2 Cor. 5:10). "He that
thrones, and they, sat 'upon them, and the bodies of the a}lostles having been rejecteth me,andreceiveth' not my
judglnent \vas given, unto them, ,vho? resurrected. Then it nlust of. necessity words hath' one that judgeth him:. the
-The soul,S that lived and reig~ed \vith he their souls that' have been exalted .word that I have, spoken, the same
Christ. Well \vho aloe they, that sat to sit on t\velve thrones,vhich _Christ shall judge. hhn in the last' day"
upon thrones l' To the twelve apostles ,promised theln. Hence John sa\v the (Jno. 12:48)~
ChristsaJd" "Verily I say unto you, souls' of the - «j5O"stles sitting ~n
My dear friend I SinCel"ely advise
that', ye \vhich 'have follo\ved nte, in' thl'oneSi'eigning ,vith Christ, not on ,you·. to study ,carefully and prayerthe re urrection hen the Son
man earth,· but, in·· heay,en., "They lived. and ' fully your Bible. If you approach it
,shl\ll sit iil
,throne of His glory, reign'ed, \vith Christ" a thousand· ~itl} a clear an~ understanding mind
,-ye, also shall sit U 11' t,velve throl),cs, years". 'rhe I ap~stlcs ,teaching {s just dismis$ing aU. pr~conc~ived ideas I'm
judging, the t\velve" e~. of \ Jsrael ,as. nluch in force today as it ever was. confident" it\vill lead "you safely" to
'(l\{att. 19:28). Luke~ ,says,- ,', hat ye Jt~~ not, necessarily mean a litpraJ the truth. Whil~, Clu'ist was s~i11 o~
may eat and :drink at" my ,
thousand years. Peter says, "That one earth He has the· honor of saYIng to
(Lord's ~ Supp~r)." in my kingdonl, ~nd .
' s ,viEh the. Lord as a thou'sand a group "If 'ye continue in my word,.
sit on' t.hrones'.' J'udging, ih,e t. ~velve '.ye"a 1,',S, ~. ~
- aloe ye my, d·lSClP
· 1eS'1n
· d e 00· ;.A n d
,a. thousan~
years, _as. ,". pne., th en
tribes,ot Israel (Lu.22':30).
t
0.:) .._.......
- shaII, k now'
. th e· t ru th ,an d t·h e .
(Iay (P
"e.
.0
ye
ChrIst' l~akes the~tttenlent that. truth shall ,make you free" (Jno. 8 :31,
, Who wel'~- these· apostles?,~· They
,vere eye-witnesses of· Christ. They· ·the· apo~tlesduring . the'egener' _ 32). Theologians. ~ave . thrown" so
lVel"e the ones to whonl Christ' gave tion',' period' ,vc>uld sit' upon welve much religio'1)s rubbish. on the plain
the wO"ld .. wide· cOlnmis'sion. To .Peter th'i'ones judging the'. t,vclve . tribes ()! an'd . sImp
· Ie tea~ h·Ing o·
'f God' s wor
' d'
..J
he g aVe the key' s ~f t,h~· kingdo, m,t _. J Sl'ael.' The Greek, ,vord ' hel'e. tl'anslat- t h at h oilest seck ers f or.th e tru th.. fi nu,
'Shortly before Hi~ 'ascension,' to: the cd' "Regeneration" is used' only· one it di'fficult '00 unders'tand' the subject
'~PQstles H~' s'ald, "Who~oeve~· s'itlS'
ye' 'otlle1 tl·me' l·n the Ne' w T·csta' men- t ,under considel·ation .. May Gild' bless
..
~l'emit;, they 'are }'cll1ittcd unto 'thenl:: . (Tit. 3:6). Thel'e 'Paul ·'says we are
~ and':. ,vhosoevcr ~'sibs. ¥e:: ir~in',: they
"you ill your, eal'~~st'~ search for.: th~
~re~': ~etain'ed;' . '(Jno. 20:23). Why .saved ,",Thl~ough ',the was~ing ofl'e- truth· is my' sincere ,pra~er. ,
.. ,
frj~pds, 'did He' vestthein with, this -generation't.,. Th~s. '~xpression l'efers
A'bQr Atat wllt4JIl'1e e,M .
. autho)'ity~ ?It,vas ,because they were to l1aptism tQ.1}e practised 'during the
'
......,...
. .
. .. " .: .
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" The 'Btble, , schQql\.w~.s'.c·ollducted
~."

~

.

")'

. l\'loilday t)1rougI! Fi~ida'y of, each,;,veek ' ','
aJld ,,·as, very'~ ,v~llattendedi~'·'Th~~' .'
Ol\IAGH BISLE SCHOOL
'fected,' by it ,vas soon on' 'the way to' ,e~l~'olnlent reat-hed 'R, high, of fift~-six'" ':," .. ' , ,
1 wish torepol't another good ses- complete recovei:Y., God, has, truly, . and~eattendance,for:,1;he'second " ' ' ' ",
~ion of' OmaghBible' School' held in been with us'' and blessed over' the week. held continuOUsly 'bet\veen 45,:
.,,'
July of this, year. We had' an unusual 'pe~"iod of "ye~rs that, the' school 'has a,n~O. The interest a~d ,'enthusiasm"
" .
fine staff' of ,teachers loaned to us ' been in operatio'n.There has, been no 'of the s~udents, was' l~oSt' g'ratifying", '.
from the surrounding congregations , serious outbreak of any of the COln- T~~chers\v'ere, Gordon Irl'ench,l\lid..
"
and' enhanced by, the additional ser- municable diseases, that could be posl~nd, Mic~., and J. O',Neal"assisted'by'" ;,
,vices of, Brother Robert J ohnson~ and sible, in such a" widely represented
Sister, A!beWilson, Sist~r, D o r o t h y '
Brother Harnlon Black of the North- group as' ,ve 'have attending the Dearing and Sister, Dorothy Baker.
.
west 'and the Hanlilton Avenue con- school. Not, only are' ,ve under gov, The .~~ ~v~L~~held .._ea~_h.v .~:ve .. ·
}
gregations, respectively, in Detroit. ernnient inspection' but every pre'cau)lin~ throughout, the sanle' period.
'
These t,vo Brethren did all the tion ,is taken· to. safeguard the health
~l'o~iW~pi-;-eseilfoo' ,-m'any fine
' ~'
pi-eaching in the evangelisticseltvices, of all those conling under our . care.
lesso~s.
Co'ncise' and 'loyal to the
except on the last. Friday evening of Our· prayer is that God 'will continue .
the· school ,vhen \V~· had· the pleasure . ~o ,be with us and bless us and open Bible they ~ere such as convict of sin,
of having Brother C. G. M~Phee ,vith .. our eyes to even a greater vision of sho,v forth a Saviour arid present
us ,vho presenteo a very stirring nles~ usefulness and service in the spiritual righteousness. Much good should be
sage for·, both young and old. The developluent and advancement of the result. Brother' Fl-enchan'd' family
teaching Brethren .took their turns every boy and girl that comes . to have •t~eapproval . of this congregation and \ve feel no hesitaitcy in con1 .. ·
speaking in ,chapel each morning and Onlagl1 Bible School.
their talks were timely and\vellJohn S. Whitfield. " mending thenl.
" T,he closing evening' witnessed the
a,dopted to inspire the young folks
largest audience, that l' have seen in
to accept and .1ive by their Christian
,CROFTON" B.C., BIBLE SCHOOL
obligations.
·Tne second· sunlluer· Bible school at this-meeting-house- and~whi ~~~~n..----,.....,
not report· additions we know some
While the pl~eaching ~rethren ,vere ~ltc".,.... - closed .on Augu;t6t'h , are.. alniost persuaded. Brethren,' let
.doing "a good job of looking after the. after a ,full_,veek . of study , luade
nloraJ and spiritual \velfare of the esp~c~ally 'Pleas'ant 'bycanlp-hfe ~ur us .arise. The world is Ibefore us. Why
school thei-e ,vas also on hand at·
rou·!l,dings." There ,vas a Il)ar~.~m should 1ve be idle all the. day ·long ?
Jas~' R. O'N~al.
ti.mes a fine group of Christian ladies prove'nlent over' last year both' in
'vho'did a splendid job of feeding our ~ Oi·ganization and attendance. There
physical bodies. Sister Wilma John- Wel;e--67'·Pl:esentlor".?£Emi~ services
"LABOUR DAY" WEEKEND AT
stone had charge· of this very essen- on Jul~th. A..!!:.nd~nceor !lf6'Wi!l?!.lk:"
. OlUAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
tial part of· the school's service. avei-aged 'bet'veen 4'0 and 5 . 'Most of
C~ to, ,ort~.~~..!!.!ld·~;<l YOUI'!..!(. pe~ple __ /
of Ontario'· assenl ..
. Brother J efr· Ellis, also~ lent hin1se,f, the c I dren ,vere f1'on1 homes' of .ll9Jl" fronl
nlost untiringly_~ to the supervision of nlembers....
,--bled at t.11e' Omagh Bible School, Sept.
the recreational program and all of ,'~:oilCe ag'a.in· the Vi~ia' c9'ilgrega- 2nd to the 4th, and thoroughly en .. '.
his'services ,vere greatly appreciated .. , tion financed t!te camp with' a' little·, ,ioyed a ,veekend packed full of good
'Christian· felIo,vship and' \vholesonle '
',\Vhile the student body ,was not help from· oth~r Island nlel~lbers.
Just as la~'ge as in forlner years ,ve
1\lembers . fi'o~n points 's"outh to r'ecreation.··'
'..
did have. a fine group of boys and· Victoria and )lorth to Campbell River
Space will not pel~n~it' a complete
girls 'whoentered \vholeheartedly into e.o-operated, :to make it· a success not . report on every phas'e
the activi~
an of the activities of the school both only by their attendance 'but also by ties, but all 'yho attended will agre'e
.. physical and" spiritual.' Their re· . oringing' young people with them.
that'· it ,vas ~ne of the most enjoy:sponse,' to lessons· and
truths present. and
.:
, .. nIghtly,
..'
. meet..
able, assemblies
"ve have
,Classes
regular
.
...
'..." evel· .,had"·
.
.le<:i, 'and in Inany ins~a~ces 'their im. ~---..."
The 'Lord blessed uSWlthgood weath .. ,
lngs were held In a large CIrcus ·tent·
·
d
-- ,
-~~-;-'-~----"Dlediate, application of the sanle, not
~
d f ' h"~h---':"~-1fd'--'-- ':--~tttnln'~ ~n everyone co-operated In evel'Y"
:only in respect to first principles but ,one',en So) ,w .IC ,was u~ da~t~ n ng ·thirlg that ,v~s planned.. .
'.., . ,. 1 Ch"'· 'Ii
1"
• d d .' r00111. ' eeplng accommo a Ion was
M
'k
h'
'
"actua' . i'lstuin IVlng" was, In ee ,.
" .d db'
-.:-=- - ·'1-····,..,.·_· d'
ay' we·, ta e t IS opportunity. to
"¢ratifying to behold. jllflre Wlll'e se'{- r~~Y~o~--e"y'.Sl:., ~~~,~~,,~~~,~~:.!~~~~
thank the directors of the 'schoobvho
'en baptisnls' in all ,vhile the,..- school· .,_.~_.' .. ,.,~...'.',.
'
'... _,
.", granted us the use of the' splendid
.' was' hi sessibn;
...,
' ,
-:- ~ :Brother. IMaclllurc'hiei of. Vic'toria J facilities of the Omagh· Bible ·SchoOl,
. ~ ~ '~"miId' c~se of polionlyelitis 'greatly acted as pri!1clp~~.. ~
,,
and "everyone, elsc'-who' contributed in
~u'rtaih~d. the attendance' during .the
'any' way to make the' ,veekend. so ·eh ..
. last: week: wh'en the whole school was
I,CE LAKE 'BIBL,E' S9HOO,L
,)oyable.·" '.~
-.,"
..
qual~antiile.' But, 'due . largely to
The Ice ,Lake Bible 'school' ~,nd .
God wining/ in 1951,' the:" "Lalrour:-'
the prompt .,and· effic,ient ,manner in ~leeting ~om~n~nce<f'SuJlday' Atigust '·~aY"weekend activi~ie8 . will, pe und'er
which I,loctoi"~ Eleano;r Robinson, our '! <th' -~,
t · , d . th ' '. h' A' ", t .:'.~~~' cUrection of~·the,~"Niagara dist'rice', ,
·
I'
~.,
h
dl
d
th
'.
h
1
!
t
,
ana·
con
"
ugus,
·'d·'we 'h''ope It
.' WI·11 contInua
.',. '
med lea sup.~rVl~()r, an e, e woe, /' ~ ."
,'., lllue
'.
' '. I()Qg
.;, '.'
" bre th l"en,.'an,
situation' ·.th~re' "was' ,'no.ful'ther out~ L!~h;, This w~'ir' a ,season ~t SPil~i~ual
be 'aR ·anJlua~'e~e~t'.' ,:' :.,.. ':
and· the-- one af.. refreslunent ana edification.,
'. ,':' ," . ",AI~l't
E. ,Benll~tt'fi,
..br.enk of" the,'disease
. ,... ..
. .
. .,.
..
,
.j'
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thenl, hutkno\ving I ,vas not ,getting
any' benefit by snloking I quit befoi'e
Published Monthly tor the Promotion of New Testament Christianlt,
I reached the age of 19. I al11 no,v
FOUNDED IN 1936, av 'ROBERT SINCLA)R'
advanced iri age, 'have often been of ...
J. c. BAIL~V,EDIT~R AND. PUBLISH'ER'
fered cigarett~s and occasionally
ASSOCIATE EDITO,RS:':
• t " cigars' hut have refused, so· I can
, W. F.Cox, 17 ArchibaldSt, ,:Hamilton, Ont.' ", '
speak personally that \vith: con1id~nce
. , T~ H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue;< N.W;, Calgary, ~ta.
, in God. and ,vill p'o\ver, a pel~son ,,~ho
Bruce l\lerritt, c/o, Church', of Ch,rist,' Niagara St., St"-Catharin'es~ Ont.
has started . using , tdbaccocan quit, if, ,Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St. R.' 2, Bismarck, N.o~thDakota " ' _
he 01' she des'ires to do so.
II
Editor, Young 'People's Page. Cecil T., Bailey" ~_ad,vl11e, .S..k.
Fronl yours in the'Christiari faith,
lend material for publication and subscriptions to J~ c: '~~i,ley. Radvlll.~I..k.
", .
' J. Noad,
SubSCTlpUons $1.00 per year in advance: Subscription,8 fc;>r widows &00 , .
Toronto 12.,
year;' Same price anywhere In the world'
,.
AutHorized a~ second class mail. Post Office DepartmenttOtta~
CON'rINUING THE QUESTIONS
THE SIN OF, SOD01\I,
' did I obey >the Lord?
FROl\f TH;E SO·CALLED
God ,vl'iting'. to 'Judah thro\1gh
Strictly speaking it is, not needful
JEHOVAH 'V1TNESSES,
Ezekiel the prophet ~aid that Sodoln ,nor right for one' to be baptized
l'.fy gentle readers nlay"vonder 'vhy'
was not as wicked as ·Judah. Do you ~gain .. The Scriptures say there is I do not· call thesepeople by the name
kno\v ,vhat' God, said \vas the sin' ()f' "one baptislu"Eph. '4:5. The questio~, they ,vlsh to . ,Year. There are t\V~
Sodonl? Let us read: "Behold this then is;\vhat is baptism'? As to forn1 'reasons for not doing this. The first
.. . ,
.
·
'
. it is, imrnersion. SprinklinQ" is· not,
.'
,
/,vas the InIquIty of thy sIster S9. dom . b o~_.. ~. 'f-b·-~t'. E
on~ IS: The only \vitnesses ,ve' have
f
d'"
'aptlsnl uOl' a ~orln 0
ap Isn1. very"
. d dOth' N'
T
prIde,
fulness
of
blead,
an
pl.
os-pel
ous.
BObl
.
t
d t k· , 'th t 't '.
·tl
l'ecol'
e
In
ee\v
estament
'~ .
.~ .
, .,
-.
, . ' I e s u en
no,vs
a 1· IS no 1- th
. h'
.'
, ,'.,vere
' .
ease ,vas 111 her and III her. daughtel s, .
th· n a hunlan 'l'nventl on
ose,~ 0 'vltnessed the reSUl'rec\..:;..:~ '..
, ' . . . d lng 1110re
a
. . ' t"
"Of h
\ n~.t~r d~~ shoe strengthen. the. han" Should there be' any ~'-doubt in your
1011.
t e IneH therefore that
'pf .JE~ PE£!.Jll}Q needy (Ezeo 16i49).
nlind as to this' take your Bible and have c~}lpani~~~~s--l!ll-the-tim~-'------t
" 'Are ll0t" thes,e ~ very, sil~s'vith. us carefully look . ~p each passage and that the Lord Jesus went in' and
today ?Al'e they, )~o,t a natIonal C;'llue you ,vill 'see that only ilnnlel'sion ,vill \vent out anlong us,beginning fronl
or should, I. say Cl'lJlleS 7 CO,ul~, thl.S be' fill the requil'ell1ents.
the baptism of J ohu, unto, the day
said of our' 'countl'Y ,today? Let us be
BaptislllS nnlstbe in'eceded by faith that he,. ,vas l'eceived upfronl us,
111 ore specific.' Is' this ,condition to be
in the 'go~pel. (Mark 16:16). It does must one oeconle ~.WlTN~~S ,vith
found jn~ the ,church today? lIo,v not nlatter \vho did it if you di~ not us of his' resurrection (Acts 1 :21,
Inany' church 'lnenl1bel's have l'eached believe' \vith you'r heart that Jesus', 22)." Paul said he \vas the LAST
the terrible state as hel'e described. , died' 'and rose again then it is not the ,vitne'ss,: "and last of all, as to a child
How' nl~ny pe'ople think such a state one baptiS1l1. Baptis111 l11USt be preced- untimely born, ,he appeal'ed' to ll1e
is terrible 7 '
,
ed by' repentance. (Acts 2:38). The also' (1, COl'; .15:8)." To ine to call
Shall ,,'e reduce' this sin to a srnallej· person, that' does not ,repent before, these pe0p'!e Jeh~y~~ 'Witlfesses 'is
dinlension 7, Ho,v lllaily fanlilies dO,es 'baptislll has not obeyed the one bap- ·,,'rong.· The dictionary says that a
this fit today? HO\\i lllariy faIniIies tislll.'rhe intent of baptism is for the ,vitnessis one that has seen or 'heard
'live as ,here descl'ibed? Do \ve look, reJuission of sins. (Acts 2,:38)., Wh~resonlething.They _have not seen
upon these things as being l'ealJy the purpose is lacking it is not the Jehovah. They have not heard'one baptism. OUl' faith nlust be 'con- Jehovah and those" ,vho did, see' and '
sel'ious 7
All sin really has. to do ,vith the fessed. (Acts 2:37; Acts 22:16).
'hear Christ, they have rejected. Thos'e,
in(tividuaI. Let 'us read' these ,vords " Peter said 've' purified Ollli hearts ,vho. ,,"ere the real \vitnesses theii."
carefully, pl'ayel;fully and then ask by our obedience to ''the truth. Bap-, testhnony they: have deniedo
oUl'selves the questIon: HAVE I ti!m', no ,matter ho,v sincer~ 'v.e .may
No,,' to question nUln!bel'six:
CO,M~lITTED 'OR
AM I COM- 'have cen, that\v~s not an obedlen~
,
"But on acc~unt he dI'd dl'e, ,does
~1IT'rING THE SIN, OF SODOM?
to "tbe truth ,vould not, an d ' dOd
1 . no t
pllrifr:Yotrr heart. It 'v~s not the I~one that prove that h~ ,was hnmortal." No
baptism" and hence ,vas 'no baptisnlthe fact that he did die does not pi'qve, '
:, ' QUESTION RE B;\.PTISl\1
that .. he was iminol'tal.
'
"The' folIo\ving "''query comes· fronl ,a t a 11 . "
.7. ",In~ other ~'\\Yol'ds can a n18n 'Jive
Vancouver: ,"Is' it necess~al'Y 01' right
.' 'YOU' CAN QUIT
fOl' one to, be 'baptized" again 1"
r
fOl'eyer
,.
... .. eteriuill y and ,never die' ~nd
•
. '. In . later years, 'this q'uestion' often'
'yet be hn'inortaL" It' seen1S to me toat .
troubles', those 'yllO have 'been bap- . To the Editol' of Gospel He~'ald~
there n1tlst 'b~ '~ wor~ left o~t of this
De:tll',,Bro.
Bailey,
tized ,'vhen.they '" ,vere young. It, is
question. ,I have ,copied it just as it is
In
l'efel"ehce
,to'
subject
"Tl'ueor
the 'question ~t~at con,fron~h one
\vl'itten.
It is not,
Jny fault .,that there
.
.
that ,vould le&ve a . sectarJan- cllui~h False, August issue, I, can. allS,Yel' ]S, no sense to th.eq~esti6n.,Solo1non
to~.irecome·a-~rilembel·,of; th2~h~i':c}j of No.6. ' ,
,
,
' . said: HAnswer n~t, ~',-fool 'ae¢ol'ding to'
th~ '-LO~l~:~ 1~ ·Som~times,-.. the.'-'q~lestion'
In . the days of my youth I used to his' fo]]y~ 'lest' thou a'iso ,b.e- 'like, unto
a¥isrrS'-Wl1en :'8 ~persQn has gone for . . cla,ss \yith my co~panions. in ~moking him '(Pro. '-26:4) /(.1' 'c,annot· ~'ite and,
:W~Frd. at . ~he
'same' tinle" air'n, ~fl'iend, 8ndfollo'vi~g . 'vQl~ld~y'r::p~Jr~uit~ . with a~k it ,t~~'que~tipn' is ,p,~'opel'ly ~,"orded
....
',..' . .
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,because the questioners never signed
their nan1e to the questions.
8. "Is there, a differen'ce bet"\veen
Eternal . life a n 4 Inlmortality-?"
- The dictionary nlakes this difference'
in the 't\VO "\vords. Of Inlmortality it',
says: "Incapable of d~-Oneof
t1ie;"ineaning~ ,give~"'foreternal life is:

u-Exi_~!~_nce-_ afte.r_deJ~.th."

"These all died' in faith,' not having
received. the pron1ise, but having' Eeel1
,them and gre'eted thenl froln afar,
and havin'g confessed -that they \vere
strangel~s and piIgl'ims on the eal:th.
For they that say su'ch things nlake·
it manifest ·that they are seeking.
after a country of their O\Vl1, And if
indeed they had been nlindful of that
country fro111 "\vhich they ,vent ou-t,
'they "\vould have had opportunity to
return. But nov; they desire a b~tter
country, that' is, a heavenly: ,vherefOl~e God is not ashamed of theln, tq
be called their God; for he hath prepared for then1 a city (Heb.l1:13-16) .'"
N otecarefully tJ:1eee faithful _desired
:;l heavenly country and· God ,vas 'not
ashalned of them for thus desirinp"
'."
but they could no't have it apart fron1
~s: "God having provided S0111e better
thing' concel'ning us, that apart Iro111
us they should not tbe nlade' perfect
(Heb. 11:40);'" Adanl did not loose a .
heavenly h0111e b~t ,ve shall if ,ve do '
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Ont., one renewal.
.
SisterJ. B. Nelson, Amesdale/Ont.,
one ne\v.
.
Sistel~ L. V. MeGary, Highlqud
Park, Mich., one ne\v.
,Sister A. 'V. Johnson, Stratford
Ont." one n~nv and one l'ene\val. "
: Sister C., Hodges,. Brantfol~d, Ont"
~nene,v ..
Sister E.' Willis; . Bradford, Ont.,
t\VO rene,vals and three ne\v. '
A brother and sister" B.C., seven
rene\vals and one new."
.
Bro, A~ A.Gallagher,· t\VO ne\v and'
one rene,val.
Bro. W.F. Cox, one ne)v, Hamilton
Ont.·' _..
,
' ,

, 9.· "If Adam had not sinned, and
brought death upon himself, "\vhere
,,'ould he have spent eternal'life?" If
the dictionary is right: that,' eternal
Hfe is existence' aftel~ qeath,' ho,v
,\'ould Adaln have had eternal life if
he ha<;l not died? :l\1y questioners, are
r?t seeking inforlnation but trying to
Bro. J. R. O'Neal, Ice Lake,' Ont.,
cOl:luse, for note their sarcasm in 'the
one rene\val and t\VO ne\v.
.',
,
next question,
Sister R. Nelson, Ice' Lake, Ont;
10. "'\Vould he' have lived forever',
one ne\v; ,
. in the earthly', ,paradise 'v'here' he
Bro. . G, . Butter\vorth, \Vinnipeg,'
'1, 0uld have .developed ",rings and
l\lan., one rene\val and t\VO ne\v.
flo,vn . a',vay son1e place' beyond the
~tal'S called heaven?" The Bibledo'es,
not say one ,vord about \vhat 1\vould
h~ve happened to Adal11 if he had not
SAY JOE .A.ND HIS 'VIFE. ARE
~inned so I do not kno\v. I could have
BUSY,
II A 'I' pO YOU SAY?
heconlc a false prophet like Russel
Ishiuchi, Taga ~Iachi,
a ncl R utherfol'd and 1l1ade sonlething ,
lbarald I(en, Japan
up but I do not \vant the fate of the
Deiu~ Brethren in Christ:
fal~e prophets to be' lnine.
Co'ntinued fron1 Page 1
It seelllS a long time since I have'
1l."1f Adanl could not'go to heaven' a ttaining a proper' fl'alne of nlind for sent you all 'a letter. 'Ve hope that
\\"it.11ont dying' and could not die "\vith .. \vorship to, arrive at least five or ten eve~'yone is ,veIl, and' that the \vork '
out ~!nning, does that prove that sin lninutes early and to ,spend the thne , there, is progressing. lam not llluch
and death are blessings, to the human in ,reading an ~ppropriate passa'ge of 'at' 'vriting letters," and I 1l1ust fight
ra.ce 1" It 1l1ight be ,yen in connec .. scripture, l11editation and prayer. a battle \vithin 1l1yself to get lUY flesh
tion 'vi~h this question to read the , Friendliness is, a comnlendable virtue \vorldng at it. So 1l1any things hap-.
entire fifth chapter of Ronl'ans but in an'y congregation hut th~ tilne t9' 'pen here froln "\veek to \veek that
\ve Quote, in. part, exactly ,vhat the visit "\vith our friends is after and \vould· .nulke interesting, reading .. I
have Ina.ny articles in 1l1ind' ,vhich I
If r.' Y." ~p h'it saYFl "hut where sin' 'not before the' service.
hope to get\vri tten S0111e day. In this
a~(',,:;,jpd; ,~!l':l(~C din al"'ound 11101'e'exletter I ',vill try to give a ~un1mary
rer \ ' : " i
that. 3!'" sin reigned in \ J . OUR HONOUR ROLL
\vhat \ve are doing.
der " . I~',''?n so 111ight grace reign
~nce again \ve, are thankful to 1.of THE
CH'UI:,CH
tIll'- 'OJ'!; ;·j'rhJeon~..,r~~ unto· eternal those ,vho have sent' in either a sub(a) I havf.' ',p-:on teaching, eight
Jiff .1; rG1H!h,J e~llS Christ· our' rAJrd scription oth~r than their o'vn or
!liglit, 'serving six
(R "
"":0. 21 )," No sin and death have sent nlore th~n their ovin. This Bible classef
list is longer than it has been for sev- churches.'
al'(~:-:~l)le\;'sin~~ to the hunlan race
1. Taga Churchllouse. ' Book of'
hu :':':~':I!)(~'h l)lan'R~jn God ha:-; ShO\Vll eral nlonths' and \ve hope next month
it ,vill be longer than ever. In the Ron-ians. Average attendance 15~---,--"
hh- '~:" Ct~ to\va rrl nlan.
.2.' Onuma. T· f..:ctory dor~ifory.
1 ~.' ;';'id A.danl nnrl1is r'ace lose an lneantime ,ve ,vant to thank all those
\ ttendance 15.
ea r: " ~ ',: :: :1n'p 01" n h p.~ venly hOlne?"., \vho have sent in their o\vn ne,Y sub .. Book of Mat.: ,
3. K'I'UJ·l··h"~~-,"-,.---;fl'IS h'lng, t O'Vll.
~
I r "r""': ;';,,' tJUlt, "~~," 111 t.he question is scription or' ,rene,val. '
, " . Sister' Reg. . Franklin, Meaford, Meeting in ..,
'_. e,~r rOOln of a l)ri~
n1f -:: .: 'I'll' "his'·' ,hl) f 'w'e' are c~pying
Ont.~ two rene,vals.
'vate d,vellinp-' ~ :1(, of John. AttenjUf
"~";~~ nry, nl1!1:1l'~~ed questionei's
, J- - - Brother Murl Johnson, 'Vinnipeg, dance, 20.
se'.'
:\;~nnli'l.~f hi~ 11lace in the
,Man., one n~'v, and one rene,val.
4. K1l\vnr,.'
se,ving shop, ~n
,g"3('-", ,'\d~nl ]O~t t.llP·hleSsin1!s that
Brother ~agnar ~nutsonJ ,Birnie, . the coast.,
, ,:tee I5.Book of
fr(· . ::'; f'rO:11 ~fn \"a\"~ him directly.
' Luke.
A "," .:: J";~'Y h(\p;(, l:~' n : f!ift through' Man., 'one rene\vaL
Brother Dan Wiebe, St. Vital, Man.,
J [,
',> r~ ,,' r (.T n~i" ·'l·t: 1-R). Ho,vev~r,
5. Moto~· "
fl cluh~' ')use. A
t\VO ' rene\vals.
minin'g t(~·,·_:
\lVJUr.~ . Ins. At~
th' ' .-.. ' I, ::!! of n!r: \".01.-;:·1 fOl',Yard
'a
. ",
h 0 n' ,~ 1 ,,~ t (' n fo th is': ' , Bro. Frank Kneeshaw, Colling\vood, tendance 4(J. Brjok of ~1raLl::" J.
,
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6. Ogltsu. Fal'ming to,vn. Book of' long' meeting, 43 \vel'C baptized. Re~
JohJlJ' Attendance 60.
.
joice ,vith us. There ,vas a church of
~ Ishiuchi.
Factory
dormitory., 15' members there, but no,y it, h -: s
Bpok 'of .J..ol;ln. Attendance 10. ,
111 ore , than' doubled. This brings our
8. Hitachi. Industrial to,vn. 'Book total of baptisms to 497. We are lHHV,
~ts'. Attendance 30.
'
engaged in a meeting in Hitachi. To-'
"(1))' Preaching Sunday mornings night is the fourth night. Weare'
rotating every,veek, 'serving' five , ' planning to hold llleetillgs' in Takachurches.
hagi, OgitSll, Katsuta, ,.and Ishigami.'
(c) Consultations. I, have office, Hoping to start one more ne\v con~
hours in the Hitachi church building gregation. Our Japanese brethren are
once a,veek to help members in theh-"planning a~ least 7 meetings to be
personal problems.
held ,vithout our help" so please pray
(d) Visitation. -I have been spend- that there n1ay be an abundant harving time on Saturday and Wednesday est.
afternoons VIsiting 'the homes' of th<?~e OnD ITEMS ..
,vhom ,ve have baptized. This is very'
The car has helped 111e very much
slo\v ,York. I have . visited' 40 homes in getting our,vork· done. We are
thus far. 'Ve. have brethren from all taking good care of it, although the,
classes, of society. J 'vant. to wrIte roads" here are te~Tible~ It runs fine.
some· of n1Y, experiences sometime for
. I n1igh.t mention that aJl my teachyou. Some of our brethren live in, tering ,york is being done in the Japan ..
rible poverty.,
ese_ language, and you can' ima~ine
2. THE SCHOOL
(a) I teach t,vo 'Bible classes every , the burden of preparation that 1. have'
nlol'nin· 'One is the book of Acts, the for Inyclasses, etc. But I am finding
other Matthe,v., I teach all of the 2nd
year High School students, an~ half, bring is speeding my' progress hi the
language. For instance, I am' placed
of the first year. '
,
(b) I take Iny turn "vith the other in situations ,vhere I luust pray, and.
brethren in handling chapel pro- take the Lord~s Supper, etc.
, Brother I{ikuchi in the to\vn of Urig-ranlS.
(c) Anl taking care of our three zura recently opened· an Old Age·
HOUle.: 'I attended, the opening', cerekindergartens of 200 children.lnony. It ,vill }u~ndle 32 Jlerson~, and
3. CLOTHING ..
,vas ,built, at the, cost of only $400.~O.
(a) We recently clothed 500 souls.
This exhausted all of our clothing. Japan~s~ ,brethren donated labor and
This IS ho,v it ,vas distributed: Hit- timber. We .gave $20.00 froln the ,york
achi 25 falllilies, Takahagi 25 fan~ fund to help accomplish this.
The Honle
Econolllics, Building on
..
ilies, Ka,vajiri 10 fan1ilies, Motoyama
the canlpus is just about 'colnpleted.
10 falnilies, Taga ,20 families, Katsuta
32 faluilies, I{ujihanla 2 families. Also . The school is 'gro'vi~g by leaps and
J did not report a distribution before bounds. There \vill be t,vo or three
this one clothing' 250. Nearly 1,QOO ne,v couples joining the ,york in Iba':'
have been clothed in the past t,~o l'aki very soon, Hollands, Mo\vers,
and possibly the Baggets.
lllonths.
(b) 'l\fa~erial ,vas given to the 'HitWe really appreciate the fact' that
achi City Welfal'eDepartment and so rnany of you are behind us in the
clothing ·,vas made for 39 children ,vho . ,york here. It gives us confide~c.e,.
cOlJld not attend school for lack of it. and courage to overcon1e all obstacles,
( c ) Fourteen blankets ,vei-e given and do the first and .luost hn'pol'tant
to five children ,vith, tubel"culosis, as' ,york here, 'and that is preaching the
they \vere entel~ing a hospital for gospel", and establishing churches.
This, is l)1Y ,. goal. A lot of ,yorkers get
treatme:nt. ' f " , '
tied "up in all kinds 'of\vorks, ,vhich
4. LITERATURE
This \vill be covered in .lny financial are in thelnselves good. But I Ibelieve
that you sent me here to do the \voi'k
reports.
.
5: 'GOSPEL '~fEETINGS
, of an evangelist, and it is to this
Brothers Nagano, Doyle, La,vyei" ,york, that l.an1 dedicating ~l1Y efforts~'
an'd I' have called off our. Bible class- " The care of the churches is my great-·
e~t 'intere~t, and to this ,york ,ve al~e
es , and are 'vorking' now in meetings~
. . spending
'our time., We appreciate'
have, finished oU~'"first meetIng In'
thcto\vn
"~Iotoyama. ,In this week~ . your' prayers, and ,vp. 'are 'praying for
-',
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you. Give' oor love to all.
Yours for the salvation of Japan,
.,
RosaBelle and Joe.

A

WORD

FROl\r1

. VANCOUVER

.Bro. G'eo.· Johnson of ,Beams
,ville Ont. has been, vicationin
here in Canada's 'Garden Coun+
try and ,,:hile in this vacinity "
gave the' VancolJverChurch a)
weel{ ofmeetings inc,Iuding t'v~
Sundays.
.
, .
'
, We lil{ed the preacher and
his preaching. All his messages
'Vel'e illustl'ated wi th charts
which ·he~,ped ~s through the
e'ye gate while"the spoken word
reached us through the' ear

gate.

,

Some of the nlessages \vere
on the following subj ects:
'The Church and,thoes ,vho hillderand'those \vha help.
The Broad and Narro\v Way.
The High,vayof Holiness~
The Holy Spirit. '
Heaven and Hell.
'Bro. Johnson's \vife t son and,
dau'ghter in la,v and t\VO 'gr~lld
sons 'vere pl'esen t during the,
lneeting.
'
The' B1undell B,..C. Church
. helped us iiliite1-iaJy ,vi th 'th e: l'
pl'esenc,e. and .our thanks al'e
'due thenlfor their kindness.
We are expecting Bro. Ficlill'-n-'-"
for t\VO \veel{s startin'g Oct.· 8
aild are ·loo1{ing 'fol'\vard to a
good
.lng. . tilneundel' his good teach- \
}\I'thli"r F. SUnl111el'Scales
\
'

I '

~ .. ,-~~

BROTHER W~l. BRYSON '
I{EPORTS
l'he first t\voweel{s in Sept~
elnber I was with the brethren
in Colliilg\\'ood On t. in a series
·of Gospel Inee f illgS. Br~. ,'Albett
Stro?p is. the l'egulal~ eV~nge'l~stj'
and IS dOIng a good Job In spIte
of'adverse conditions. We had·
a good meeting'and enjoyed the
co-op,eration of the IVleaford
brethren very much.· The Lord
,villing \ve shall return for a'nothe"reffort in'the fall of next
year.
:',
., Qu'I' \vo)'k at Fern Ave. isgo~
ing aloI)'gas usu,al.ln the months
"'of, August, "an~ Se'ptem'her \ve
J

,.

" , (Continued ,.on Page' 7)
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, Sent N aanlan unto Gilgal.
And ,Naamail 'stonished' listens
To t~~ m'essage of .GehaziClasped the' maiden's hand .al,1d Gehazi~ servant' of. Elisha .
-listened- '
A t, first angered. then subnllssive
Listened as she learned of wanderings Naamangoes tq muddy Jordan;
Guided by the God of Heaven,
Dips within its rapid waters;
Listened 'as t.hem~id repeated
Fhids his flesh .'restol'ed •again;<'
Wonders ofJ eliovah's greatness;
Joyful turns back 'to the 'prophet, .
Learned' of Miriam's complainings
Offering riches for the healing;
At ,God's chosen prophet M~ses
, But Elisha' tells ..this Syrian
Until smitten as, a leper
,That God's hea.1ing's freely given
For mis-doubtings. Israel's ,.G,od;'
Without t:Uoney, ,vithout price;
Learned ho,v Moses interceding.:....!.·'
And the Syrian lost in ,yonder
Interceding for his sister,
Bo\vs .before the God of Heaven •
. Gained forgiveness for. the ei'l'ing,
Sa\v' the' leper cleansed again.
Wondering, . pondering , N aaman asks
.
Earth fro'm out the prophets garden;
Forgotten no,v \vere· SYl'ia~ idols
,Earth ·to carry - to Damascus
'As the maiden still continued ..
Thei~e to dedicate an altar
..'.
Telhng mOl-e of ,yonder workIngs
Unto God ,vho heals the leper.
By the ,pl~ophets of Jehova:h;
So the little servant· maiden
Telling of the great Elisha
From" the lessons learned in childChosen· by this' God of Heaven
,hood,
Tol nlake kno,V11 His po,vel' in Israel; , Loving, trusting and persistent;
Ho,v he'd 'parted Jordan's ,vaters,
Sees Jehovah's ,vorship started,
Healed the mess of poison pottage, Sees an altar consecrated.·
Brought to life the Shunem boy;'
· In the hea.then ,land' of Syi'ia.
Pleaded· that the ,noble Naaman
And' God's ~ngel this recorded:
Should set .forth at, once for Gilgal; "Well done, good and faithful serShouldthere.s~ek the. prophets favor,
vant"
And the cleansing of the leper.
And "She hath' done ,vhat she could" ..
., Yours in His' service,
So her Mistress sent for Naanlan
,Cecil ~. BaHey_
Sent a message earnest, urgent;

Especially For Young People
1223 . Clifton St.,
. Winnipeg, Man.,
Sept. 13, 1950.
Dear Young Folks, '
''I'm sure you,all likepo~try. Here
is a narrative poein ,written, by Bro.
G.W. Tovell, presently an elder, and
one. of the charter members of the
Sherbrook, St. ~ongregation in Winnipeg. It is 'based, on the Biblical story
of the heSlling .of N aanlan, the Leper,
Second Kings, Chap. 5.
'GOD'S· WAY
At th~ evening hOU1~ of prayer
In the city of Damascus
In a mansion grand and stately
Sat a mourning Hebrew maiden;
Sat a' ,vindo,v looking south,vard
Looking' to'.ard 'the homeland' altars;
Breathing prayers to great Jehovah,
, Prot~ctol', Leader of her nation;
Breathing prayers for quick deliverance;
'Though she loveaher kindly mistre'ss
Yet she longed
for honle'and kindred;
. '
And i,n longing prayed ·,\vithfervor
Prayed ,vith, hope as she renlembered
Jehovah's care for all hel'people. ,

,

,

..

,

,

'

.

,

'.

I

In an inner roon1 in darkness,
(Darkness shado,ved by 'the glhllnler
Of the, lanlp before the altar
Told him all the slave girl's story;
Of the ho~sehold gods of Syria),
BRYSON REPORT
Then N a-anHln, nlan of action,
Knelt her mistress also pleading;
Hurried to his' King, Benhadad(Continued from Page 6)·
Humbly pleading for her husband,
To Benhadad, King of Syria ,
For the valiant soldier Naaman,
11avehad number of visiting'
Again the, story ,vas repeated;'
. Leader of the royal army,
,preachers to, speak, for ,us . inAnd
Benha~ad
half~believing
Loved and honOl~ed by all Syrians,
cluding J. D~ BaJes of 'Harding
Wrote
a
letter
unto
J
or,anl'
But afflicted ,vith uncleanness,
College and' Joe Wooten of'
Unto Joram, King of Israel,
For N a-aman .,vas a leper.
, Coffeville, Kansas. Yesterday
. First beseeching-then conlmanding
So, in earnestness she' nlurmu'red
Bro. J: E.Acuff,u-n-eof·tlie eldel·s
Healing froln the· 'God_ of 'Israel,
Till her low voiced supplications
·()f the Charlotte' Ave. congl~e
Reached the ear of "faithful servant, lIealiilg for his favored captain,
gation in Nashville, Tenness,ee ' .
Cle~nsing for the gl'ea t Lord' N a· brought 11S an·, inspiring m'esaman.
Hasting, the nuiiden bo,ved before
sage.
,_ her J
, I ha ve a letter froll1 a br.othel'
Thus' the Hebre\v nlaiden's ,capture
Told 'her of Jehovah's' kindness
in l\1anitoba who .,vantsto deBy the roving· band fron1 Syria,
Kindness
a needing people
bate ,the, Sunday-schoo] que'sAs they journeyed through the desert, For Jehovah's purpose sanctioned,
tion. I have not' had time to
Was ne,v hO!lQl' bringing Him. '
But her mistress glancingup,vard
,contact,him in regard to fhe
~ And Jehovah al\vays faithful,
Glancing to'ard the frowning' idol
,nlatter as ,yet. I have n,o fear Of '
Ahvays helping those ,vho' trust Hinl, a debate if the opposition i~ in,'
Feat'ed,to' Ii.sten to the lnaiden, ,. , . Told Elisha of the 'collling, .
earnest and has a congregation'
y ~t .the slave,,_ girl kept repeating,
of reliable breth,ren'to sponspr
Heedless of th~'-idol's presence,
" Told him of' His .plan ,of healing,
Kept on telling ·of ,the greatness
. Told hint ho,v to deal with Naaman. him'irf such a discussion', I shaH
the Hel'aldinfol'med ,of
Of her God in freeing Israel;'
. ' ',So ElislJa sent to J oranl ' ..
.
· progr,e~s if any, concer"Iiing the
Of hei· God in sending nl'anna;
. Message th~t' his God ,vas able ' '
matte"r. ' ' ,'. ' "
,Till her earnestness prevailing
Kindled hope' where
was. ,despairing. ,To giV~ '9hv~nsirig where 't,vas
..
.. '" Wby " n~t 'send tb.Oo.pel H.... ~
.
1\~(ld~; .'~,I ,.' .
to ,.frleoo 7- •
"
~ .
"And ,~if\:~rJ:~\'~~'\' feai'ing, fearful·. '
And t~l.C nlish'ess, hQPlJ returninr;,
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The Form Of Doctrine
'(From Life and Sermons 'of '
Jesse L. Sewell)
"But God Ibe thanked that ye ,vere ing of Chl'istian duty. And "ve ,vish
the servants .of "sin: 'but ye have no\v to call the attention of the reader
obeyed fron1 the heart that form of ,to the general contents of this chap..
doctrine ,vhich, \vas delivered you. tel'. By, examining this, you ,vill see
Being then plade free from ~in, ye that the apostle represents ,the
became the servants of righteous.. ROl1lanS as haying, been the servants
ness." Ronl. 6:17.
of sin before they obeyed the form,
Before calling attention to this ,of doctrine, hut' that, they had died
passage of'. Scr,ipture, we desire to to sin, and been 'buried -in baptism and
ll1ake afe\v explanatory remarks. This raised up, to\valk in n~\vness of life,
passage is . found in· a letter ,to the
So we' see that death, burial and
disciples, and it is very important that l'esurrection are, spoken of, in this
we should rightly divide, and properly chapter, and there is a fixed order in'
apply the Scriptures. The pl'ime object which these events must take place.
of all thelettel's . to disciples, is t() First, death, then ,burial, and lastly
teach Christian duty. But in the~e let- resurrection; and to change this
tel'S the ",'riters often refer to what order when applied to literal death,
those dis'ciples have done in, becom- burial. and resurrection, ,vould be a
ing disciples. But ,vhen 'they ,do this ,vi9Iatio)1 of all la\v, hunlari and' divine.
they' al\vays speak of it ,in the past To bury a person before he is dead,
tense, as som,ething' already done. . \vould 'b~ to conl,mit ulurder, and that
But ,vhen they speak of Christian '\vould tbe a violation of the law. B'ut
duty" they s'peak in the present and when a person is dead, then all law,
future tense,-fis sonlething to be done' hJjman and divine, requires that he
no\v, and' hereafter. And '\vhen they should be iburied, and to leave him unrefer back to th~ir' conver,sion they,' buried is' a violation of the la'\v. But
generally, s'peak of it in figurative ,ve leave these remarks' here until the
language. In this sixtli chapter of the prop'er place in our serlnon to apply
letter to' the Romans, the apostle them.
evidently refers t~ ,~hat' the Romans
And ,ve no\v call ,sp~ial attention
had done' in obeying' the gospel", and to the text at the heginning of this
spe~ks of ita~s sonlethmg past, sernlon; notice the, apostle does not
sotriefh'ill'g a,lrea~y done ,and' com- say, you have, obeyed that' doctrine
plet. .~~. '~Kno,v ye not that so many'of which ,vas delivered you, but he says
us, as ',y~re 'baptized into Jesus Christ, you ,have obeyed that forn1 of doc,vere th,a'ptized into his death?' ,Thete- trine.Th~ doctrine is one thing, and,
fore,' ·,va ,vere Iburied ,vith him by th,e £orn1 another. The ,vord form, a's
baptisnl into death." Again, verse, 5,' here used, means the image, -pattern
"For ,if .,ve have :been planted together ,or likeness· of the, doctrine mentioned
in the likenes,s ~f ',his death, we shall Iby the. apostle. In order to judge 01'
also be in the likeness' of his resur.. tell ,,'hether a likeness is a. good .()r
rection". A'gain, "But you have obeyed true one, ,ve must be acquainted ,vith
fi'om the heart that,form of do'ctrine"~ the substance, or that of ,vhich it is'
The, apostle s'peaks of it figuratively, a form. And so in thi~ ,ve lnust kno,v
and th~refor~ ~ses ,v.ords that they ,v,hat the doctl'ine is,' in order to \ un ..
never used,' '\vhen' they were prea'ching derstalld the forlll of it. The question
the un:converted; such as :baptized is, 'v~at is the doctrine? 'In ans',ver
into Christ, baptized" into his' death,' ,ve say, that" ifdbedience to' the form
bUl'ied 'by ,baptisln into death, Form "i~s, requir~d in order to :be niade' free
of, doctrine~ planted together' in the ,from sin, ~he doctrine is that
likeness of. his d~ath, nOM o'f.' which' which salv~tion from sin is Pl·~v.ided.
th_ey used In t,helr" preaching' to the But what is that? We ,vill let' apostle
unconvei·ted, ~And"rby .,~h&er.yingthese . 'answer, 1 Cor.: '1 :1 .. 5, ,~fMoreo:ver
things we ~an -always tell when . they brethren; I declare unto you thegos~'
are
referrIng to' the conversion
of ' pel'
'!uhl'ch'
I '-preach..J
.
. you,' '
•
. , '
"
, "
n
e", "unto

to

'by

diSCIples, and when they are' speak·' which also, you ,have l'eceiy~/ 'and

.

,vhel'ein y~ stand. By ,vhich also ye
are saved, If \vekeep in nlemory ,vhat
I" ~reached unto you, unless ye have
'beheved in vain. For I delivered unto
yo.u first of all that, ,vhich 'I 'also . rec~lved, ho\v that Christ died for our
. sIns according to the Scripture's; ;and'
tha ~ he\v~siburied, and that he rose
',agaIn the third. day, accordin'g to the,
Scriptures.'"
.
,
.
, ,This is- the doctrine of "salva tlon
fronl' sin,', and t~e 'only doctrine. For'
undel'; th'e gospel dispensation· there is
n'O other ,sacrifice, from sin,- and' no
other blood , that can cleanse fronl' sin
but '''the Iblood of 'Jesus Christ 'hi~,
Son, cleanseth us from, aU· sin". Christ
died f~r oUr sins and, shed his blood
for the i'enlissJon of our sins, and the, '
only hope, that .sinners ~an have 'that
they,vill be 'saved from their· sins
r~sts in the fact that ,Christ died for
sIn and his 'blood,' ,vas shed for the
remission of sin. It is for all the \vorld,
and for all tinle. We have no\v found
th.e doctrine, the, forn1 of ,vhich the
Romans. obeyed, 'and it is the literal
death, ,Iburial and resurrection' of
Christ. And the fOlilU' lnust, truly represent '~his doctrine, that is, ,vhen
obeyed, It must fbring' the person into
the likeness' of the death, burial and
, resurrection of 'Christ: not literail y ,
but figuratively.
'
'
, I ~ave often thought that the idea
of ·moulding is represented her~
and if so, the doctrine, ,vhich is th~
death, burial and l'esurrection of
Chl'ist, is the mould. And as
mould
i~l1prints its' 0\V11 likeness on that
ca~t into it, so every <?ne that obeys
thIS form of doctrine, is cast into this
1110uld, and' ~·~c~ives its hnpress, is
111ade, like it. But let us exanline thi~ .
fornl of doctrine and, see if this is so. '
In ,salvation there' are f\vo parts-a
divine part and a human part. Bu't
neither of these parts, by ,itself ,vill
save. They must :go together. And
here ,ve find the doctrine in the divine' .
part, ,in 'vhat the Lord has done; but
we must 'look' for the fonn 'in the
hunlau' part. For.it ,vas the' ROlnan~
, that ,obeyed th~ fo:i~In,. We ullist, there ..
fore, exanline ,vhat Christ; ,and~-the
apostles required 'the unconverted to
do, in order that' they might he made,
fr~e fron~,s.n, ,and,see ,if ')Ye c~n fi.nd
t~~, form'·, ~n , the· commtssiont-hat
,.Christ gave to his "dj8~iples.,
After he' rose~" from the dead" he
said, ..,."Go, y~~,,-,into'
the ,world' and
.".
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pre'ach . the' gospel to every creature, ,people of Nineveh, ,ve ·,llaye the this is" equally true in,. this. figura tive
He that 'believeth and is baptized shall,' SOlTO'V n1anifested in" their putting death, Ibul.'ial and' Tesurrection that' ,
be saved." Mark 16 :16. Here, ,to be-. " on "sackcloth and ,- sitting 'in ashes, ,ve are ,considering .-Itis just as ~nluch
lieve and be Ipaptized are n1ade condi- and crying to God, ,vhich resulted in a violation of the 1a\vsof Christ, the
tions of. salvation fron1 sin. Again, their turning 'fron1' their revil 'vays, . great, k~ng, of"Zion,··to ,.Ibury a person
he said, "That repentance and l'emis-, and that "vas ,vhat God accepted,: as inbaplisnl 'before he' is, dead to sin"
sion of sins should ,be ,preached in his ,their l'epentance, and, upon ,vhich he as it is to Ibury apersori~ alive liternanleamong all nations,beginning'at spared the city. And in this "form of ally. And \ve know,~thal '\vould, be'a
J erusalel11." 'Luke ',24: Here 1'e- doctrine' the apostle' sinns.up·' the violation of la\v~ Christ, does no't
pentance is required in order ,to the effect. of their faith and repentance authorize. any' to 'lbe baptiz'ed~, until
remission of sins; and the Savior also, upon their hear,ts 'and lives, and says they believe and, repent. Then they
taught confession. "Whosoever shal1 that they \v~re' dead to sin, and asks, are, dead to sin, and<it is the dead,that
confes~' ,~e before men, hiiu ,vill I also ,,"ho~v shail ,ve that are dead to sin are to be buried. ~But ''vhen persons
confess ,before' 11lY Fathei' ,vhich is in" live any longet ~herein ?", Again, he have ·believed·' and repenteQ 'till, 'they
heaven. 'But ,vhosoever shall, deny me said, "Like\vise reckon' ye yourselves are 'dead to sin, the', Ia'\v of .. Christ
"before mert, hhn "rill I also deny be- to be dead ind~edunto sin, but alive . requires then1 'to be'!baptized~ •And~-: it'
fore n1Y Father \vhich is in heaven." unto God through Jesus Chl'ist our is as much a violation of .. 'the ]a\\"s:" of
Mark 10:32. The 8aviol' requii'ed the Lord". They \vere de'ad to the love our Jand' to 'leave a' dead person:' un~'
unconverted· to believe, the gospel, and practice of sin, and in this ,vefind Iburied, 1:0 be devoured by" the beasts
, repent,' confess 4im before nlen and the first itenl in' the fornl of doctrine. of the field ..
.be 'fbaptized, in order ~hat they might
Th~, first iteln in the' doctrine is, , , The form of doctrh1'e fsno't obeyed
.
.
.'
ibemade free from sin. The apostles that Christ died for us. The first item until persons are rbaptized;,'
nay, until
in their preaching to the unconverted in the fOl':m is, that the believing, peni- they are ,buried in baptism 'and rais~d
. required the same, and these are all tent dies to sin. The second item in the up ag'ain. Anything 'that 'i~called bap~
that \vere required. So,ve,vill look doctrine is, that after he died he ,vas _, tism that i no
.'
,:
--1f--no
urle ; an
e second item' in.;the rection,
not. the' "baptisnl, that 'is
But ,vhere and ho\v? We learn that fornl is, that after the' sinnel' ,has died taught and' practiced :,by fhe apostle'. "
,vhen sinners believed the gospel~ it to sin, he is buried'. ,vith Christ by And any o~e might" a's 'vellu'ndei1tak~
.....
made, an impression on their hearts, baptisn1 into death; and the third and .to ,prove that a ,dead
person is. buri~d
they' ,vere' pricked in their hearts. last itern in the doctrine is, that after ,vhen a handful 0'£' dirt is' spri'nkled ' '
A'cts 2:37., The~r hearts ,vere chan~e,d ,Christ had Ibeen buried, he ,vas raised or .poured up~n his head, ~s to 'p'roye
'from the lo've of sin, their affectio~s up by the ,glory of the, Father;' and
that a petson isSci~iptu~'aily, haptiz~~
called a ,yay from the love. of sin and the third and last iteln in the form is, ,vhen a fe,v' dr~ps 'of,' ,vat'er a'l~~
fixed on righteousness. The effect of that after the 'believing penitent has sprinkled on his" bead. ~Suc~ can ri'eve! '
repentance, is upon the life, to change 'been ·bui'ied uy baptism into death, he constitute obedience'to. the' form "of '
the life from the practice of, sin. is raised
again to ,valk in' ne,v- , doctrine; and if they 'never obey fro,l')).
Christ said, "The men of Nineveh re- 'ness of life. We have no\y found the the heart the fornl of doctrine, they
, pented . at the preaching' of Jonah." ,vhole forn1 of doctrine, and ho,y it 'vas can never 'be made ',free f1'ol11 sin 'and
Matt. 12 :41. And in the third chapter olbeyed. And there is' something beau- 'become the servants of righteousness.
of the 'Book of Jonah \ve read that tiful' and sublitne in it. There is the And fronl this investigation we leai'n
Jonah entered into Nineveh 'and cried: n10st. perfect' agreelnent bet\veen the, ,that ,Christ, after he had p'rovided,
"Yet forty days and Nineveh shall be doctrine and the' forln in all its parts. salvation from sin by 'his own death,
Qverthro,vn." So the people' believed The first item' in the form, is obeyed ,burial and resurrection, sa,y fit to
God and proclaimed' 'a fast, and put ,vhen the sinner ibelieves and repents;
appoint such conditions of . salvation
on sack cl<)th froln the greate~t of the second and third,vhen he' is bap- that when cOln'plied, with, brings the
thenl to the \eastof them. And the tized. The fburial 'and' resurrection person into the likeness of his death ..
king passed 'a decree that' all be cloth~ both take place in baptism, -:a8 Paul
,burial and resurrection. ,.And he:has
ed in sack cloth, and' that they should·, beautifully ex,press~s, it. Col, 2:12;,
promised all, th.at conlply' ,vith thenl J•
cry nlightilyto God, and turn 'every "'Bui'ied with: hhn ,in baptism, \vherein and will, serve him, faithfully :untit "
one. 'of them from his evil ,yay, and also ye are risen ,vith him." From
death~ tha't ,in the i'esui~l'ectioti, "tlle'Y
put a\\ray the violence that ,vas in this "\ve see that. a person in order to
shall,'OO mad~' like, him in' his glorified
their ,hands." And the record .says be SClipturally, baptized ,must be
,body. ' And _surely "no " one ,would 'ask
that ·Godsaw their work's •. that they buried in. the water and raised out nlore than to
like :the Savior;,~i,:,' '
,turned- from their evil'ways, and ,God of it again.
. '
But let us heal~' '~~me . of"' his
repented of the evil that he said he
Here we wish to apply the remarks
pronlises. 1 J ohti'3: 1 :' "'Beh.old what
,vould'do to them, and he,. did it not. that ,ve' made i'n _ reference to'bhe
manner, . of love: the' Fath'ei~ 'hath.' be~
From this we see th·at when people o~'der i~ which the 'events of death.
st(nved upon us, that',ve should' be
.r~pent. they turn from their. evil 'Ihul'ia't imd·· resui'l·~tion must occur. called "the' S()ilS of-Gbd~ ;~" '.. ' 'B~lov(!'d,'
ways. Paul s!.lid ....Godly.· s()rro:w 'Yorks First; deatlr; seco·rtdly•. burial. and
'now are ive the ,Soils; 'of·Go,d~:'and~tt
rep~nta~ce
,to,
salva~iol\
not
.
to
bere..
thirdly,'
resurrection;
.
and
to
change
........
...
.
doth not 'y~t appear: wnat' we' shall pe:
pented Qf," and in. the case, of ' the this"o~~der . is a violation of, law. And ',but
we'·' kno,v that·-··,vhen:·'·he
';~s'hnll
.
,
.

"is

,

up

"

,

be'

.

.

.

.

. .

:appea~' 've' shall be like .1~~rn; for we
shall see him as, he is." Now, while the
ap9stle did-not seem to kno,v what

except it die. And that which, thou
so\vest, thou so,vest not that body that
shall be,lbut ,bare grain. It~a,Y chance
we "vould ,be in eyery respect, he seem- 'of 'vheat or of some' other gl'a~n. ,But,
ed to know peifectly well that ''Yhen God giveth it a, 'body as 'it hath
Chri"st appeared his saints "vould-, be 'pleased- him, and to every seed his
),ike him. ,}Jut 'it may il?e ,asked in o,vn 1>o'dy."No,v the ,point in this i~
I,vhat respect ,vill the'y' be like' him? lustration, I think is this: as these~d
WilJit only/be inspirit that they ,viIl that,ve .'so'v must die 'or' be decomhe like him, or will they he like him posed in order to pl'oduce' another,
in "body also? Answer, "For our <:on- body, and as the -body pi·oduced- is not
v~rsation is in heaven; from ',v,hence ,the same gl·ain that ,vas so'vn, so the
al'so
look for the 'Savior, the Lord :body of, the Christian that comes
Jesus, Christ: Who shall change our forth from the grave ,vill not be the
vile body, that it may !be fashioned same 'body that ,,,as' deposited there ..
like unto his gloriou~' body." _Phil. And I think this ,vie,v is confirmed- by
8:20, 21. This' sho,vs that our ,bodies ,vhat fol1o,,,s.He say's: II All flesh is'
as' well as', our spiri,ts ,villrbe made' not the same flesh; but there is' one
like him. '0, 'what a 'glorious thought!., k~nd of flesh of nIen, and anotherfiesh,
what a ploeciollspromise!, Christ was ,of ,·beasts, and another of fishes, and
put to death in the flesh, but quick- another'
'birds. And there are also
ened by the spirit. 1 Peter 8:18. "And celestial ,bodies, and 'bodies tel'restial.
he rose to 'die, no more; deat~ ,hath ,But the glory of the celestial is one,
no, more dominion' over him." Rom. and the glory of the terrestial is an6:9. And all' his true follo\vers will be other. There is one g~r~l'Y of the sun.
rals
In
e, same way. "
an . ano el', gory 0
e"' moon, an
, "But if the 'Spirit of him that l·aised another glory of the stars: for one,
up Jesus ,from the dead d,velI in you, star differeth ironl' another star in
he that raised Christ fronl the deadj;!'lory~' No\v if so many thing's differ.
shall also quicken your 'mortal bodies 11'0]11 each' other in nature. ,ve need
by his ,Spirit th~-td-'velleth, in, you.", not think 'it strange if the, hody raised
And as Chl'i'st, , ~hen quickened' by' from the grave differs fl~onl the lJody
the Spirit, rose to die no more, so all, deposited there.
his people'when quickened Iby the same.~ , The apostle having no,v illustrated
Spirit,' sh~1I rise to, die, n'o more. In this question to 'prepare the inind to
this --respect t'be!l, they 'vill' be, like l~eceive tbe 'full ans,ver. proceeds to
him.
tell the particulars in which the body
,But it luay ,be asked, ,vha:t' kind' of raised from the grave ,vill differ fron1
a hody .do~§" 'Christ· have now, ,and the 'body that ,vas deposited.' there.
wha t kind of a body ,vill his people, ' Having referred to the faci that so
have ,vhen raised from the dead? We nlany things in nature differ, he says:
,vill let an apostle answer this. 1 Cor. "So also is the l'eSlirl'ection of the
15 :36. "Bu,t sonle nlan ,vill say,ho,v' dead. It (the' 'body) "is' SO'Vll in corare the dead raised up, and with what' ruption, it (the'body) ,is raised in inhody-do' they 'conle?" Theapo'stle corruption; it is so,vn in dishonor, it,
knowing that the followers of Christ, is raised'in glory; it is so,vn' in ,veak'\vhen , looking' 'forward to the resur- ness, it is raised ,in po,ver: it is S()\V~·'
rection, ,yould Ihe interested to kno\v a natural body, it is raised a spiritual
,vhat kind ofa body they ,vould have; , body. There is a natural body, and
\vhether -they' would I have the s,ame there is a spil'itual body." It ere ,,'e
kind of, a 'body that they hav.e, here in have, fun ans,ver' 'to the, questIon,
'Cvei~y respe~t, 01' whether it would be "ho,Y ar~ the dead l'~,ised uP. and ,vith
, '(lifftnoent,' 'submits '~he' questi,on and what' body' d'o' t~u~y' COll1e 1", The
:answers it. ~e ~rst illu'strates it, and answer is, they conle,v'ith a spiritual,
-In 'order to see the "
fOl·ce'
his illus- · oody,' one' that, ,,,ill ne~er· C01'l"Upt
,
tr~tions 've" .nlus"t ,ke,ep the. question
ag'airt. ,one that ,,,,ill never die, one
before our, nlin~s, that, is, how are
the ,de~d 'rais~<L up, and ,with what that is . strong ,an~ gl_oriolls, one that '
'hody do' they conle ?T,he apostle says "viII ,never ,g'row :~eeble'with .age; but
.to. the quest,io.nEn~,~: ~'7'h~u~ool. that' l""~~-a~n, in hnlnonal '~~litb and bea~ty
wJlich thou fJowest. js' -not r quicken'ed for'ever. 'O-ne'that ,ViII be' pernlitted to,
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"enter through the gatesi~to ~he citi,
and ,valk her golden streets, and will
have r"ight to the tree' of 'life, and
, ,\vill ibe counted worthy to stand among
'the angels and 1l1:0ve in the society
, of the 'blood-,vashed throng, at,ld will
be permitted to see, the face of' God' '
and reign i\vith him forever and, ever. "
0, happy pros,pect! 0, glorious hope,
, to lbe permitted to live in anticipation,
.. of suc-h a home.
,

,

,

,

, But the question may be 'asked, ,vill
the saints' that are living on,' earth~
at the' coming' of t~e Lord, be taken
to heaven as' they' are? 'Paul says,
"The 'u,rd himself shall "descend:
from he~ven'vith~a shout, \vith the
voice of the archang'el and with the
trum,p of God, and the dead in Christ
shall rise first., Then ,ve which' are
alive and remain, shall ,be caught uP. '
together "vith them in the clouds,' to
meet the Lord in' the air, and so shall
,veever he "Viththe Lord." l' Thess.
6:16. Here the apostle says the living,
sa.ints, ,vill b~ caught up in the clouds,
and ,vill (be forever ,vith ,the :Lord,
but does not say ,vhether they ,vill
be changed or caugh,t up as they lived
in 'this wOl'ld, "vith their bodies' of
flesh and blood. But in 1 Cor. 15:50-56,
he says, "N O\V this I say, brethren,
that flesh and blood cannot inherit
the kingdo~ of God;· neither doth
corruption inherit incorru'ption. B,ehold I sho,v you a mystery;' ,ve shall
not all sleep, but shall all {be changed
in . a monlent" in the t,vinkIing of an
~ye,,:at the last trulnp: .for the trum- ,
p~~ sh~l1 sound, and tpe dead. shall
be raised incorruptible, and-, we shall
be changed,. For this cOl·ruptible -must '
put on incorruption,
and this mortal
.
must 'put
,inllllOl'tality. So when this
corl'upti'ble shall 'have illit, on ,incorruption, and this inortal shall have put
on immortality, then shall be brought
to pass the saying' that' is ',vritten,
Death is'" s,,,allo,ved, up in victory. 0
. death, ,vhere is thy sting ? 0 grave,
, 'vhere is thy.victory?"

on

'

,The' a.p~stle is .hel:e speaking of the,
everlasting, kingdonl,' and, says that
flesh and blood canNot inherit it. When
our first pare]lts sinned, they were
sepa)~ated fron1 God, and all their postel'i~y have' lived away fl'OlU' God, as

the prophetsa,d, "But your iriiquiti~s
have sepa~·ated betwe,'en- ~ou and you~'
'
',(Contiinied'9t1 Page, 12)'
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:all hlld . part, and are said' -to have
done the' 'vork .

Radville Christian· College
.

,

.

~

.

-'-----~-

.

Hic}hSchool Department now operating.with all enrolment thirty three per
ceritabove any previous year.

,

Bible Department
Opens November 1
We "should increas.e the· 'enrolment in
.the Bible Department. ..
,
.... Write £or catalogue
c·

. Sl\fITHVILLE,ONTARIO.
The '\vorl{ at Smithville and
T i ntel'n is goinp- v~]·y:nice]y.
We ha, ein ·thi~ distl~i(t a. fine
gl'oupofyoung.people,·which
. "mal{es
.
.lng. the\vork v'ery, e-ncourag·.
C0111mencjng "Octo,her .22. ,
I~ro.Ed.· C'raddoc1{ of Nashvil1e .
TenneS8ee, begins a Ineeting at
Snlithville. O.ne Ilio,nth· from
th ~t date. {\l o"' en1 bel' ' 22, , Bro.
Jacl{ rVlacEJroy of .N ashv~lle,
Tenn~ssf'e. ,vill beg:n a meeting
at rr i n t ern.
We ask your prayet'S for the
. ·suzc:!ss of these ·efforts. ~.

.

Heaven'sSacrifice
,

.'

.

,

GRABBING UNBORN,

CHILDREN··
.
.

'

Article No. 6
'H. ,A. Rogers

'

'By 'Lucien Vinet, author 'of

."1 'Vas a Priest" ,
....
-- -Wh en :.ve are. _going to, do--sonle-Revelat-i6i'H01S~.-----~------,-__---'-----~----".....,-"e-t;-;-h·s-.-_·b---:-oo-'ki1Il:"e~t----;-to-:---:-:-y-=-ou=-:r~1:1o~v=-=e~d-'.----:----'----~
thing' of great importance ,ve spend Co-operation of Christ and Heaven
ones and they ,vill never. marry Rom- .
. much· tinle thinking and' planning,
All 'H~aven is in perfect co-opel'a- an Catholics. '
'.
endeavouring" to be sure that we make tion with the. Saviour of the world ,Never· before has a former Roman
no mistakes. Heaven did just that, and all are in perfect harmonious Catholic Priest revealed so bluntly in
In Eph. 3:9-11 Paul writes of. the Unity, . and to reject one tenet or book form· the tactics of Rome·, in
nlystery ,vhich hadlbeen hid forages, teaching of the Bihle is to reje'ct all' .grabbing Itnborn' children of Protes-.'
but ,vas no,v· nrade knO\Vll through- ~he ,the Bible-it ,yon't stand dissect~ng. .{ants on the occasion' of mixed mar...
church according to the Eternal Pul'- . Think of a' mim impeaching God with . riages; Rend' how the Pope. ~btai"-s
pose \~1hich' God had in. Christ.
sayi~g:s~nlething ~e did 'not need' to . the. complete and unc'ondltion'al silr'Chri'st canle to this' ,vorld, and by say· and challenging H.is Judgnlent·· render of .the Protestant" mind, .heart
His reverence, SUblllission. and loyalty and
Wisdoln
.. Let
us note ho\v Chl'ist'and' sout-Price ,50c.
.
.
.
,to High. He~ven ,proved hinlself to ,was raised, fro,m the dead: In Ac~s
the mind of GQd to ,be 1vol'thy of being 17:31 God raised Him. In In,o. 10:18
The Bible Is' the Word of God,
nanled our, High Priest, . Authority, Ch'rist said· He had po,ver to lay down
lttlorris
R. Bailey
King, Head, Lord, Redeemer, Saviour, His . life and· to take it up again., In
. A fine book in proof of the InspiraCaptain and Husband: what' more .. 1 Pet. 3:21 He was made alive by the tion of the Bible. No sincere person
(-.ould ;be said· of Him?, What· higher .Spirit. In Heb.· 13:2() Christ was will dOUbt the claims of the Word of .'
plane could ae occupy?' Alt authority raised by the. blood, of an eternal- God after reading this book.
and power has been vested hI Christ covenant. How, did the blood ha"e a· . It is priced' so everyone can use
Jesus till time and the judginent are part in raising Christ? The Heavenly them' to hand to their unbelieving:
past.
effort to save souls was so united and neighbour. The· price is only 50c•.
Dissecting <;hrist's Auth~rity
~-nified that ,vhen one ag'ency.
'part '.
I
l1\fan' is everpr~ne to' attempt to plays a p·ai·t in effecting a' \vork, an ..
,IS YOUR NOTICE RIGHT IN THE" .'
mutilate, and gavble the authority of other agency or part is sometime,s
DIRECTORY? '
the exalted Son of .God. T1,1e Authority- ·'spoken of' as havi~g done the' same
'"ould you ple~se ch.ec~'· the ~irec
of Christ stands Ol~. falls together .. 'work, tor' instance:. in 1 Jno. 5:1
ITa~. ,2':1(). If we keep. the whole Ia\v ·those,vho. 'believe are. bego~te~' of tory notices. o's they appear ()n·· the
and reject one cOlllin:andment, we are God' (R.V.) 'In 1 ·Pet. 1,:23, the same' ba~k .page of the Gospe'l' Herald a~d
judged as' not heIievi!1.'!. ,any. Why ones ~re !begotten ,by' the ,Word; Phil. Jet":us know if ~ither your location is
.
'should,' we . accept one thing and 10, .Paul rbegat Phil~mon; souls aloe
,vrong' or the .name or address of yo~r'
·re.iect·~another? The same commander
begotten tby the Holy Spiri~ and' the.
. g·av~both.Stich p'{n~sons' ~set them.. Gospel or ·Wol;d of '·God. (fod gave the- secretary? To be u~eful this page
'~cctirat~~' , .
selves' as dissectors of God's wprd, .\vorrl thl"OUghthe. agency of the Holy -must' b~' k~pt
- .
.'.
and .should read'.' the ~l'st chapte'r o.f' :Spirit:··Th~ Sp~rit delivered the: woi'd' . Let us' know- please if there :is any·
.
. Galatians and
last .chapter .' o'f throug_h the jnsph~ed teac~ers', hence change. needed.' '.'.'
.
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N -0 TI C E
Broadcast heard over C H A BM90S e
law,·. will return' to the air on Monday,
Oct. 2 . at 2.30'P.M.M.'S.T. Be sure
and tell yourJriends to listen.
.

.

THE ,FORl\1 OF DOCTRINE
.. ' - (Continued from Page 10) .
· God, and your sins have hid his face
from you that he ,viII not hear."
Isa. 19 :.2. And· as the apostle'· said,
-"We are .ahvays, confident,. kno,ving
tha t ,vhilst· ,ve are at hOll1e .in the
'body, ,ve are absent, from the Lotd.'"
. 2-Cor. 5:6. No nuin in the flesh can
see God. As ']ongas he is in the flesh
he remains a~vay fronl the Lord. But
the' a,postle tells us the living saints
,vill be chang-ed in the same Inoment
that the dead saints are raised; that
they will be 111ade incorruptible and
immortal, and "rill· he. prepai'ed f01'i
the presence 'of the Lord, and ,yill be
caught up in the cloud~ to 111'eet the
. ;Lord in the air, and :he forever ,vith
the .Lord .
. So 'all ,that Oh~V the form of doctrine from the}1p:p·t, and are' 111ade
f~4ee froJn Rin. ?"t'I~ live the ne\v' life,
1

~

are

New Testament Lessons
For Sunday classes .' . . '. .
, . For mid~week classes
.
. .For home study
Thousands now'. in use in'U.S.A~ and
Canada.
Single copy , . .
$.'50
Five 'ormore copies,
$.35

-

,

perfec~ly

~aff'

~'!·hrther

they die

and go do\vn to p . ~ .r-ra.ve, or live' on
· eart ti the I 0''',.1 '''o'nes. And clear .
reader, let llle' a:;k. rau~ you obeyedfrolu your'heart t'. . p, fOl'rnofdoctrine,
or are you stiB the. gervant of sin?
If so, let me ask \yhat is your "rages,
,\vhat does sin propose to give you for.

· your service?- The· RDoRt1e says.
...
. the
u\vages of sin is death". A neI it is not
only the death of the 'body, but it is
the second death, ,vhich consists in'
being cast into b'he lakp. that burns
\vith fire and brilnstone. Ts this,vorth·
laboring for ?Can you afford to' spend
your life for such a r'e \'ard? Surely'
nQt. Stop and think before it be too
late. Be persuaded to obey the £o1'n1.of
doctrine, and. Vf\" . -7';'1 1~p' _nuide free
from' the f"r'.~'" ,-'
- _!.". !lnd beconie
the SPfVPl'\" .
. .' then have ..
your frt1j ~ '; '.
, ····d the end
,viII hf:'
. , , . is \vort h
laiboril1"'" .
,~,
spending
your li-f~ co .
, . ·.. ·qstiug-life,
. and ,a~ . .
, 'incol'l'up- .
-tible, n".
"
. !1e defiled,
.

. . ,

1

I,

. MORMONISM EXPOSED
, _By G. B. Huif,coek '
•
.',
This
'book
IS' ree-olDmeucrled . hy :-Ollltt-,and trr.· ,
-§tandlng 'men ill.' tile 'ehw-ch as one
of
uninto,···, '
, '.
out end.
(thehest 'in' showing the . fallacy of. this·
s3'stem. ,It: ,is ~Iotll ~h'onlid' -a~d·,· the ,'price'
is only $2.00.' ,.', '
~
.. .
.
.
•. Letus,l~no'Y at onc~ Jf yon' w~nt ttJUs B~--\~·r,:· \.' ..
h~ok,: . ,· as "·:shllll only., :.ordel·~,. ~s 'dem~nd 'yay .; .' ." :,:, , ; .. ' .;' '.
.
nrl)r~ .. .' . . ;.', ...... ;~.',-'."::..
warrants! -'
,' ....
to,
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.. Timnlernlan' and ~t1he'~~-'Pirris= iii'-etIH'en
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News&'Notes

•

.

_'

,.

l _. l

.. 'I

.

".
.~}
~

i '!' ~ ... ,

- ,hope to ,vork out- ailari'angement foi.~
. hinl to spen'd a ,v'eek '~to~
·:d~ys;eacfi .
. HAPPENINGS DURING JULY
in Le\visbul'g, Tenn., to \vork ,vith the' 1110nth in' Belgiu~\~natul;al:lyr-"':",tith
I{eith Coleman
Christiims in. Heppenhejm. The other the consent· of' tne 'spotis';:"fffig' '·ioii~
three . additions· to o'ur~ group are gregation h1· the Stafes/"
=....
T,,~elve .peopl.e.. ,vere .~bap.tized in
,
B h
d S' t
n' k ·
: , ~..
~
Anlel'ICans: . rot el' an . IS er Ie
. Brother .Tinlmefnliul· l'ep()l'tS~':th'~! .
FrankfUl't during July and seven· in· Smith. and Margaret .Dunn. Sister he is a tireless w6rkei';' al1d 'hisasso. Hanau.
Dunn, who has finished her education· ciation
Broblle1:'l{hevMs'Has'lritThree succes sf u I p rotr acted m eet- at Lipscomb and has h ad con s iderable press ed him ino re . :tlia n. eve i.," \vitll liis
ings were concluded. during . :the teaching experience, is being support- sincerity, his ability 3ndliis kilO\"ledge
month. The' first was in Hanau whe1;e ed and directed hy . the' Haldeman and love of. the Scripiiii'eiV B1;oth~~
Brethren' Russell Artist .and· Otfs·· Avenue congregation ·in LoujsviIle" Knevelsworked ':,,,itli' thc';ifBelg.ian
Ga tewbod did th ep1'eac h i ng ; it lasted Ky. She will \VOl'k in Frankfurt. The brethren i11 the;N arvi ei,s maetil1.g;,
12 days. A ttend an~ eaveraged a'b 0u t Smiths who have just completed their announcing . it illvh e (. pu'bJic' '-squ'al'el
llOper · night which is considered college. work . at Harding .College, making personal' ~isits"'and· .in l. othel'
0
go d £01' tha t place, Tne seCOll d tent S earc y jArk., .are ·bei ng su pj:lorted in . way s cori tri bu ted to: th e'.S uc:, ess: hf the ..
meetIng was held in the Bornheim :\1 unich by the Grove Ave. church hi. meeting.
.... .. ;'.)1 ... : ,:, .,........ ' •••
section of Frallkfurt where our largest . San Antonio, Tex. Sistei' Smith is :the
The. Timmermans. wo~k jn,Belgium
cong'regation in Gennany is located. sister of Brother Max' Watson, who .lIndei· the supervision:, of.• ' the;. elder!!
Brethren . Roy Palmer and Delmar works here in Frankfurt. We cei;- of the Sherman . Street:· !!ongl:egation
Bunn preached in this. meeting which· 'tainly . welcome. these ne,v workers in Denve~·,· Colorado,. Hart., of. :-the
lasted 12 days also. It was the best and thank those who hav~ made it support of a s eco mtA,'111erioari': fAm.i]y
attended. protracted meetipg that we possible for them to 'be here.
has been assenrbl~d, but othel~<;l'egular
have held in Germany; we saw many . Due to the critical illness of Brothel' contributIons:are earnestIY::~'equested.
new: faces. The last night 'there were Robert Helsten's mother in Berkeley,' ,Except for' occasionai.:t'ell. hi· . wi
---B56i~lldan~~eetin
"the Helstens have. returned to' Christians in' PariJ;;·:Ho.Ilan~d . . and .Ger~
was an eight-day meeting in Heppen~ America but hope to be back with us many,· the . Timmel'.manshav.e worked
heim in which sevei'al preached~ Al- within three 'months, Sister Herman alone for two yea!;!;. 'JnfOl:mation -C)!i
though. this nieeting was opposed-by. Ja'co·bi and small son, German na-opportunities in ·.Belgium,,,.. may, .... be
both State churches, attendllnce aver- . tionals,. have joined Brother Jacobi obtained by· writillg.: P;O,B9x-.. 4Q.46 ,
aged 75. A fourth meeting was started who went to America last. year. South Denver Branch, Ilenv,~r!.;9.
in Munich and will end August 6. They a i'e making their ,hQme in Colorado.
. '." :. :'.' ",
Brethren Gatewood and Weldon' Ben- Phoenix; Ariz, . ' .
August 24, 1950.
'. Daniel T. Ward.
nett are doing' the preaching .. T.,vo
Visitors, during. July
included
. ...more .meetings are s'c'heduled for this. Bl'OtherGeorge De . Hoff, . MurfreesNEW WORKERl.l"OR, BELGI,Ul\!d .
sunnner . 1'he young ·'ll1e.n· ft;om our· .. boro;
. . ,Tenn.; 'B 1'0 th er J ~ T-, M
I'
The-eIders- 'of the.
Shel'm·an Street
J. a1' 111, •
.
. Bible s!!hoolare a great help in our Dickson, Tenn.; the Lowell . Pel'l'Ys, church' . in rienve~~ Colorado,. rejoice
meeting work. .
Abilene,
Tex,;· Marguerite·' 01'1', to' announce that· the Sparta, Ten~
The church has' received substan- Denllison, Tex" . and" .l\frs .. :earbara . tnessee, church· ha~;. decided to. a.ccept
tial l·eiilforcement· ill' the coming of· BUllll, Los. Angeles, Calif. Mrs; Bunn theresponsibilityfoi':;sendihg'iI,' secbnd
eight workers from the States dUring ~. is visiting hel' son,. ;Brothel' Delmar famiiy to Belgium. S. F:;Tll)i'ineH"~.n.;
July, Foul' of these aloe Gel'lnan YOUl1:g . Bunn.
'Jr., has labored there :-alone ·ag·~Hlst
people ,vho have been -stu~ying. a t g r e ' a t odds for
:yeai~s und~i,l~he_
David LipsCOril:b College, N ashyille,
_. . ·si,lpervision of t}1Ei( .Sheil fiidi1; ~Sti(!et
BELGIU1\I·
'VORK
..
Telln:.· They are .Dietel' Alten,' Fred
. ,elders.·
(:,...
' ~. . 'J(~''''I-':'.
_~~." ( I .
Casmir, Helmut Pi'Ochilbw and Helga
The c'o-opel'atioli ,between. 0111'
. The OPPol'tunitierlj{' ·Belg·rqI11' alo~~'~o
Wilde. The young men spent. two workers in France and French-speak-. gl;eat 1Jbat two fami1ie~ WiI1'He url~ble
years in Dav1.d Lipsc'onlb aild are no'v. ing Belgiunt has I~~n brought even to do· all that .n€~as!"'td':(be~:dontf 'in
effective preachers of the) word in both 'closer .by. thE! .joint use .of B1'other the Liege area' "iUoh'Ji Gi~6upi:;!.:.0{'·
English and . German •. Sister Wilde Knevels,. the native Frenchman con- '.. Christians are meetiriif~in.::pep~!1st-e~,·
spent .one year in LipSCOMb. Brother "ve1;ted' recently' in. Pal:is, in both the home of Bi'othet(; Tirifii1~l~d\fni~c'I
Pl'ochno,v has ·brought back 'a!1 Antel'i. countries. H.e spent· ten days with S. also at Liege and frVei.tVietE{!J IWlfethei'
can wife Whom he met in college; they . ~. Timmerman, Jr:, during the Ver- the new family WiJl~ '\vorkwit1hjf1~1of
have >begun ~orkin Munich under' vIers meeting,all~. Br.other Tiinnler~ . these groups in the m~geiii.'ea"6'f\vHl
the ~upport' and .directiqn. of the 111anhopes to ha.ve hinl assist in the settle at . N Rmul',rBl'ils's:ef~ or some
.JiiJIsboro ch\lrc~ in Nashville, Tenn, Liege meetring the last part of August. othel~ Belgi~n citY"\V:nI be accor<Mt!
Brothel' 'Alten will . work with the
Of course, l]is. first obHg'ation is to to 1Jbe decision of the· Spal'ta elders.
Mannhehn.Ohristians under the cli.l'ec. the· 'work in France, ,vhere ~e· is being
Sherman . Stl'eetr~r~{Ji1i~~·cJ)ilfh(r~~: to
tion 9f the Cha~'lotte Avenh~. congl'e- sup~orted by', th~ Pal~is' congr~gation. ovel'see· the
;\bf\'B\{'t~elil1i1ti~·el'
I!'ation . in Nashville. Brothel' Fred They al'e trying to arrange" for some man,.butdi" has l1o,.{~i~Jt.o,40mbllj.te ...
Casnlh· is" beinr sent by the church . cf?ngr~g~.t.iQn.~.to.:undertake,hi.s support. any ot~~~JY-C?l'l<:.be~g~J!e'.dnili!\giu.nr.: '..
•. .. .
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.
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,We, will co-operate to the fullest, and' doing the preaching calne to a close baptized. Last ~f all came Ishigami, a
we are prepared· to transfer to the August.· the 13th. Bro. Paul was at ·cortl'rriunity' \vhere there ,vas no
. Sparta. ;breilltren funds we have re- his best. There were· two baptized, church. The· meeting there was well
ceivedwhich'are 'earmarked :for"the four restored; and five to .place .ntem- attended- and.interest high, but no one
support of' another family,. Principal' . bership.We believe nluch, good ,vas ,vas. 'baptized .. This is . the fh~st thne
co-operators in th.esupport of the done; to God be all the glory. rhe 've hav .
. r'ld' .
,
church . hei.einvited Bro. Southern
.
. e· evera1 e III an attempt to
Tinlmermans""are the Shernlan Street,
.
'estaJblisha ChUl~ch' in a ne,v, com~
West'Cedar andSputh 'Denver con-', .,back in. 1952 .. 'There,vere . t,yO bap~ m~nity~A contrast. between this me'et~:
gregations in Denver, Pueblo; Color- tlzed, the Saturday night before .our . ing and that held in !Motoyama·.shows
. d S
'
.
a do,an
·eventh A
venue church
in nleeting
' ., . ~
t~at different
kinds of ,people live in
Mialni, Florida,
Fl'oulJuly 14th to', the '20th . I_was .. different . communities, 'The ,people of
. The Sparta ,brethren have paid the, with the Pottsville,TEl.xas, congrega- Ishigami are conservative and devoted
tion· ina ntee~ing. The attendance'
rental on the .meeting hall 'in Liege
to their heathen' religions .and they
·
th fi t f 1950 N d b.llL
and interest incioeased front· the· firs.t. kne,v a!bsolutely' nothing D~out C'hr'l's~
SInce
e rs 0
.
•
'0
ou t Vl1~Y There. ,vere no visible results. Bro.
~·u
will announce· their·· future plans '.in. -Lon Wright· of Marble Falls led the· tianity.· People like that. are: slow in
due time whena'family has ,been.
making' such important decisions,· and
singing in a flne ,vay.·
,
selected for the. Belgian. work.
'.. ,
.
it may ~be that we ',vill be able to
In
1-.
' ..,'
T4e church 'here sent )ne ~o Olathe, e'sta1b'11'sh a ch,u'I'Vlh theI'e next year. At
.' 'nea IZ1ng our own ina1bility to ex- Colorado" .to hold' a Inissiol) nleetlng any.' rate, "ve d'o
.L"
'feel that o··ur· mee't-' .
pand . our ~ork iri Be1giuin,we
vielf
A
t 18th"t
.. .2'·7th
. .
.
rom
ugus'
.' 0 th e
, . Th e ing,s, p.l'oduced.·· much good fI~Ul·t·-'·87
CO-Ple the. interest of the Sparta con- attendance \vas faii';' one was ' bap.
gregation and ofolhers, who willtized and one restored.·Tlu~brethren people baptized in ,all .. This. brings
assist them in putting another family from Delta,Gl'and Junction~and Rifle - the total to 550 of those who· have
in Belgium. We urge· anyone who . encouraged us much by their presence been baptized as a resldt of the work
wishes information on the opp'ortuni~ on' several occ'asions, Bro.' R. H.' of ,Brother' La,vyel', ~rothel' Joe
.
DeLe' n . an d his va- . Cannon,. and myself, Thus, the wor~
7

'Timmel!manS to write S'hermart Street, .cation so he could give his. services
es orwa' .,
'church of. ·Christ, P.O. Box 4046, 'as song leader in this meeting free..
I~mig'ht ',mention'
closing tha't'
Denvel- 9, Colorado. Li'kewise, we This contributed nluch to the sUccess 'our a,ddress has theen changed. Preurge those who wish 'to have· fellow- of the meeting.
viously, the Army bas an(,,~ed· .us to
s'hip withtJhe Sparta church in the
During my absence two of the eld- have A.P;O. privileges. But this· has
support of a second. missionary to .. Cl'S and one of the deacons filled· in. . bee.n terminated.Fr~m· now .on, we
C'ontact t h e n l . T h e 'vol~k hel~e. continues " with' good· . \vfl.l be pmited to' the Japanese . mail' .
Daniel T.Ward, intere,st; 've. had one restoration last. system, and 'mail ;rates will be lnuch·
Lord's Day. Plans are in the making. higher . .If anYQne ~iesh·es to write us,
to enlarge our building to t~ke care. do n~t use the old A'.P.O.·,- address.
of the class ,York.
. Use the. following.
.
Charles' W. Doyle,
18 Rid~au A venue~
.Ishiuchi,
'. Torol1to ~,. Ont,
'NEWS FROM J AP A·N
,Tagamnchi .
September 1,3, 1950
. A.s the Inissionaries have been deI ,vou)d like now, to glve a short
, I'baraki'ken
.priyed of the use of t~e Army fost suntnlary of th,e six gospel llle~tings
Japan,'·
Office in Japan during the war. crisis .\\ie 'held tl)is SUnlTIler. I 'Vl ote t'o you .
We appr~hlte your coritInued' in:..
of. Korea, the"lol'lner address of Bro~, before about thelueeting in the teresf and 'pl'ayers.·
J.. L. Cannon~isonce again in e{fect, 1l10ulitain '~illage of'l'rlotoyama where
J, L. Cannon, Ischi, Uchi, Ta'ga Machi,. ··43 ,vere 'haptized~ The- "next nleeting
, NE\VS FROl\[' BAY.VIEW
Jba~''!l,ki, Keo, Japan. .
. . , .. : ',vas held in the city ·of. H'ltachi ,vhere
'TORONTO :.~
,.
. 'rhis chal1g'e also necessitates ~n in- t\VO suc~essful·· Ineet~ngs· had. been"
.
,crease in cost of postage.
held pl·eviously. Unfortunately, the· We have had two
one
. . '
. . the last t,vo we~ks',.in . J:une " with
:... Joe : , and . Rosabelle"
blessed lllef;!ting. ·.-c.al~~e
during ,the rainy .s~a~ '.Bi~o th,er, Crl:lddock,'
. ~nd',
- w~. .have
.,vel'e'"
'
.
\vith a' ,ve'e
gIrl of: 7 Ibs .. 10 ozs.· on son,~ and, consequently the S;lttendance c.,o,sed
1
"
,
"
n. two week's me~iing' .witti
Tuesday, Septelnber ,5', at Tokyo,' we \vas riot what· ,it, ',vould have been Brother Ritchie' ·and 'a
fr~n\,\.9f . h~s ~anlily ar~' happy to' announce. ' . otherwise. 'Nevertheless,. 11,' in all
Harding College.'
.' .
. . '.
. ~hftnk. you'fo~' publishing the news ~er~', ba.ptized. .Next, .,we. ,went to :: ~We·.feel that tho is,l~at meeti'n. gwa. s
of Japan in 'yourpap.el".·
. .
Takafagl,whel'e
yre
a dchul'<;h
. fine in, dee'd. .The' young p~ople
·
t ,stal'ted
d
f
very,
. .'
.,.Yours 'in Chl\ist,..: ' h
. 1as t . year. Ra In a so' etracte,
'
.1~o1n canvassed, the 'district 'and ,aroused' a
'Eileen M. Zimmernlan.· ,t is llleeting,. 'but seven hecame Chrisd d
.
. . '.
'it-;;,J,~' " .
.
tians as a result,. ;Katsuta came next, goo
eal ·of· interest. We ba<l fQur
.
additions and: two resto'rations~;;:~ ." ',; .
. HARRY JOHNSON REPORTS
.a~d 10 we~'e;baptized there. Aft~r
'..
,"
,FROM . HAMiL'(ON;'· TEXAS ,
. thll:·t,
.to, the litt1evillag'e ef ,..,. We also have ..
'

in

'/

1

fine'me~tings·,

J·u.st

I'"

group

meeti~g:·¥.thB~~.:

,ve.,~nt

Ogits~ ~where, thel~e

m~.de ~v~rat.' p:r:om~

~ttend-

" 'Our
Paul South- ..
'was good
. :t;g
cl~n:"'of ·:Abilene·~ ChrIstian-·· Col1~ge ance. ~nd goad response.', , 16: 'bcilig'
..
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SORRO'V AND REJOICING
ter.s,' 1\[1'8. Anne Donaldson, Smith(The .following is taken from a
..
ville; ·Mrs. Clarence Wil~y,Carlsbad,
personal Jetter.)
<r~iOOTE .
California; ~1:rs. J. C. Smith, London;
HYOtt nlay be interested to kno\v
"
t\vobl'othel's,J anles, .
Snlithville;
that &bout two,veeks after nly ~i~tei·:1\lrs. A1fred l\loote, fornlerly, of· . John, of H an1ilton; also seven grandin-Ia,v . (Sybil 'Cart,vright)'passed Gainsborough To,vnship, died l\fonday' children. His ,vife, the former l\fary
away in"June, her son-in-Ia\v. and· lllorning \vhile'in her sleep 'at the resi- Patterson, pl'ede'ceased hinl'
1917.,
,daughter' ,vere . both baptized into dence of her daughter, ,Mi's. Cha'rles
The funeMrI service ,vas heldfr'om
Christ and have becomemenlbers of 'M'cBride~ 'Bishtarck, ,in her seve~ty- thel'tIerritt Funeral Honle, Smit~ ..
the Sanford Ave. con~regation. Thus, n'jnthyear. Sister, Moote's husband ville. The ,vl'iter ,vas assisted . by
,ve experienced a time of rejoicing . p}'edeceased h~l' ,e'ight__ , years. Both Bro. Bruce 'l\iel'ritt. Burial ,,,as made,
after our sOl'ro,v."
,vere faithful nlembers of'thechul'ch in UniQn cem~tel·y.
.
'.
Your brother in Christ" ,
o~Christ,· Fen"wick,' Onto ,
HernlanMason.
Walter Cart.,vright., ..
Sister l\1oote's:departure ,vas .a
great sho~k to her dapghter and 80n-·
H ..t\Ls'
NE'VS FH.Ol\1 IVON AVE.,
,jn-la\\~. When retiring Sunday evening
On A UgURt the 29, t~e soul of Elm-, '
H;AMILTON
she -,vas singing gospe!' ,songs. ,feeling, ' er Ha]s }(lftth5s. hody of clay to· go .
Since our last report a very 'firie· as ,veIl or better than. usual. Some. to 1l1ectHiR n1.akcr. Elnl€1"V8S only
young )~dy who has been, attending ,tinle during the night she feU asleep eleven years· and elcvcn'Il13nths' old
OUl~ Bible study Sunday inol'nings~,has .~ . in Jesus ·and ,in, the morning; "'hen the. \vhen .thccall caBle .
. surrendered humble obedie~ce to, the" daughter, N ellie"vent into her room,
. He' died in .the General hospital in
a~thority' of Christ and" 'yas baptized .. she ,vas still. sleeping, but the sleep ,Regina and ,vas buried. in the cemeinto the bo"dy of Christ ,vhile atte'ndof, death. Indeed, a 'beautiful expel~- tery at Bengough on Septoniber 1.
.
ing O~aghBible School. We giv,e~, ience for a child of God to pass ·from '
EJmer\vaS 'the son of Brother
God all the p~aise. During the last· the scenes' of earth to the Paradi~e of and Slstel Johnnie Hals, both'of
-fav "reeks .
lve··
GoH-r---------,------,----:---"'-------''-'--=-~":---"'~--"-'..............
...&..Jc;l~''"''"''"~U"'''v~&__--____:_
, have enjoyed . the
.
..
presenc'e of'~ a' 'goodly number of visiSUl"viving,besides, her, ,daughter, congregation. He is· also surviv~d by
give
, tors.
, ~Irs. McBl'ide,\vith \vhom she resided, one brothel', Don"vho expe,cts
. his Hfe to preaching the' gospeL, He .
CONGR-EGATiON -iI'ASal'e' t,vosteps-sons,. Hunlphl'ey' l\ioote,
'is lnourned by five sisters, Delia of
NE\V ' LOCATION
of" ~idgevil1e, . and Georg'e l\loote~ \Vinnipeg, Joyce ·of Regina,· Norine~
Rosedene; and' a step-daughter, ~{l's.
Sherrill, and Sonja, at honle. Sister
For' the purposes of identification, .
Vernon Garl'old, of Fen,vick.
Pennock of' Winnipeg ,vas· Ehner'.s
':, for the present, lve retain the deshiThe funeral service was conducted .grandnlother .. Besides the, inl1uediite
nation of "BURNELL CONGREGAh'1 the church. of. 'Christ at ,Fen,vick; . faluiJy he is g:ul'vived py 111aily othei
'rION". '
Ont.iby the ,vritel', assisted by hl'eth- relatives and friends.".'
,
,
A few ntonths ago \\re·. sold.· the ren" C. G.. 1\IcPhee, "John ·'Vhitfield
The Unit~d Church .inBengough
Burnell Street 'property, but as yet
,ve have not secured, p~rmanent 10" . and . NOl~nlan ''Starling. There' ,vas a ,vere kind enough to let their bliilding'
cation.\Ve 'plan,' the Lord ,villing, to ,large audience in attendance, ,vhich be u'sed for the f~neral. The building'
build: a .ne,v meeting house as soon as provided ~ thnely ,opportunity of ~m- ',vas filled and many ,vere sta~djng "in ,
possible.
,,'
. pressi!1g the grea~ inlportance of pre- 'the lobby and outside.
.
. ,'.
'paring fo~ .the last call to leave the
The editor of the 'Gospel H~rald
A t the present time ,ve. are nteet.. activities of this life to ans,verfol' the conducted the fllneral.
ing
downtown 'Vinnipeg,
2J .
2 ~fc...
. .in,
.,.
, . rleeds . done in, the 'body· ,vhether they
Intyre Block_ As we areexpecbng t o "
,
,
. .:
ntove 'to a more· suitable meeting beg-ood 01' evil.,
ARE YOU LISTENING?
place, anyone desiring to' me~t. 'with. ' Our sincere sympathy goes out to
. ,CKEY. ,Tor~nto. '~ay ·b.
,•
us is asked to contact the 'secretary the· falnily in 'their 'bereavement;
heard at 9: 15 "on, Lo'rd's 'Day ~
by phoni~g 2~OQ2, for ~irections.
F. Cox.
. ,~orn~ng.
and CXTB St~'
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, All correspondence for the congre· \ : .
:. ~tha.ri~~~S:: at 2
on' the.,
gation ·should be sent to the secre.
.:
SPRINGSTEAD
. L d'·· D
.
tary's address, A. H. 'Beamish~"·lOO2 '... ···Bro. Willialn ~Spring'steadJ of Clinor, S .,:- ,~~.
:., " -'~-.J~
RanningS't., 'Winnipeg.
ton· Township, died suddenly at his
'V~tch ike GO,spel· Herald for· fur- home ,on Friday, August. 18, in his
. Preach· the. 'Vord
ther 'annol,lnc~ments. ' ..
,69111' year.. He ,vas horn Octob~1~r22,
Wilfred Orr'
F
:-: L- :-: _
:.:
~:.:
1881, at T,veedside, and fo~ the past
This book· c~ntaiits son\e twenty.
. Dr_ 0 .. H. TaUman
',35, yea rshad 'resided in Clinton. ~ight of Bro~her Orr's radio ser~on8 "
",:REPORTSTmVJlship nea'r Smithville. He' 'was a preached over ~HABf ,-Afoo~,e. J~w"
Bro. J" R. '.K.emp ,'~f' ~he central member
the church o; ..9~:r:~str,and ,~.~~~ ...~~u will learn muc.h ,,!r~m .h,ese
church,: of Chl'ist>btir~{baptized three, 1)lef ~vtth ~ the chul'Cn l:\t :,S11lithv.il~e. !., sht~;le' Script~ial sermon8 and you can'
. today. O'ne:of them~· was a Catholic~ ~~:'~')!roi Sp~ingst·ead. is survivW, by" a', do 'n~thing bttter ,than h8Jld one of ,.,.
; ',~",,= ,;
_••• ~:".' 924.: N.· Palaf~\: S~~.t ,":. :<J~{lkh~J\t,··)·Mrs. 'Robert
Irwin" (l\rar~ ,these to your neiahbor. CI().t.b' bObU·";' .
'. "
: . ',,,. ~_;' ,F~rr8acoJaJ FIR.
jOl'ie), of St. "Catha~'ines; three ~is~ -·$1:'tiO~
.',
'
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Church Home, Village
Harptree; ·Sask •...
Horse Cretek~
·'s·~8k.'·'
.
, . · Bible Sshool bldg., half luile east
of Lark . Hill ..school
1 1-4 nlih~s SOlltho! cQrner store
I ce Lake, Onto '
C. G. l\lcPhee, Evg.
Jord~~~.c;ln~~ '.~ ,. ,:~
Kllb~y, S~~k,. : ...... HOl1le of Ho,vard Kenlp
Lulu'

,:

.:

''II

~

J~')

508 Blundell Rd.
Hoole of· H. 1\1.' Start
Jeffrey School House

.

Leatock, ··Sa·sk;:~f"·

".Man.-

'~,

'.

,.1,;;

M~aford, ~ O,rlt~;, ;.; ..
...

.

..

j

,

•.• :

Nelso.n Street

.

Mini~;ri; 8a~k~

\VediH~sdtlY,

8

Albel·t Joues, ~4g Loudon St., S.'
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
W. V.Cox, Evg.
Os wald Ifodges
;~ Robert Tetreau

p.IH.

p.m.

2

11 a.n1.

.

Island~ B~C~'

Manson.

'Secretary

N .. 'V. Starling, Evg.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10, 11: a.m .. & 7· p.m.
, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.

Sterling and Nortl1'. Oval
IvoriAye. at Robborough

.. ;:':

J-lere - · Lord's Day

11a.ul.' ,
.
10' a.m.'; fi a:ul.; '8.30 p.m. .Wesley Cool{,.Fonthill, Ont:"
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St., S
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.

77 Sanford ' Ave. S.

:'

: " '. . . . . . . . .
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11 a.lll.' 10 :30 a.m.
John E. Robins
10, 11 ~l.nl., 7 p.IU.
. A. B. Culp
11 a.nt.
. Geo. H.Ashby.
10.30 a.Ill.
.
11 aUl; 12.15 pIn; 7.30 pUl. Hay 'V. Buker, 514: 15 Ave W.
.
' R . l'I. LaycocK, Rosellank, Man:
11 Zl.l1l., 7.30 p.nl.
. AlHOS .' Beevers
11 a.lll., 8 p.Dl.
~
h
.10 a.lll., 11 . a.Dl., 7" p.m. . Fl'allk I~uees. aw
'.
1'lnirsdaYt' 8 p.lll.
A.P. Stroop, EvangelIst
"
, .' ,
George Pbypers
10.30, 11.1.5 a.m.,' 7.30 p.nl. 1'# · 1(" t·.· ~
,
10.30 a~nl.·, 7.30 p.m. .
\ al
lIS lanson .
11 a.lll.
A. Larose

church home

.

HamUton,Ont.
Hamilton, Onto
H a.Frl.i.lton; :Qnt.

.

.' : HOlne of Adolph Nelson

Farnl",
Fenwick,' Onto "

'.

.

......

~'orest

-.

T

Marie St.

St~;'

.

,

.

"

Farmboro\"gh.;~ P~Q.

"

l.,.,., r'.·;
'.
·t .

· Lalubton Scho'olhotlse
Buffaio- Valley Schoolhouse
51 7 15 A v ~. \V.

Creston, " a.c.
Est"evan~'

,

!

..:.

CH~IST

Charlton Station, Onto
Church HOlne
Cellingwood, ; Ont.:
~

"

f

Ro\vell Schoolhouse
Henderson S:chool

Ban nerman, Man.
Beamsvflle, ," Onto
Bengoligh,' Sask.
Brooking, Sask. '
Calgary, Alta ...
Carm.·an, -Man.

;

,. I

.

-
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Home or Floyd Jacobs.
Montreal, 'Que~" !
Legion Halll, '4536 Verdun Ave.
Moose J~w", Sask.
S. l\fain at Honle
~ anai.nto.i·B~C •. ~~· 930' St. George St.
Nor~h LiYlng~_t~ne". Onto
._
Home of H., I(rogsgaard
Ogema,' S'aak;' .. '
Oma"gh, Onto
Or~ngeville,' Ont..·; ,- ;
.Legion Hall
Port ... Col.b.Ql'ne, Ont., ".,.
Hydro~Bui1ding, ·Hinberstone
Perfyvlll.e, .Sask., : . 1 ' · · l\feeting .House just North of
'. . ," . ',"
Perryville School.
Port Crawford, B!'e,"
·
.
Pine: Orchard, ~ Ont.· . '. . .
Radv.lIle, 'Sask~ ~:\ ... , TILird Avenue.
R e$J~~~': .$as~.~ ~~'
._ .: .... 1459 Retallaclc St.

Abe, WilsOIli .

10.30, 11 'a.m ..
to, i.1 a.ln., 7 p.m.
11 u.nl.
10. l1a.nl., 7.30, p.m.
2.30. 'p.m.
'
2.30 p.ln. '. .
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Thursday, 8 p.m .
a.m ..
11' a.m.
10~16t 11.30 a.nl.

G. A. Corbet't,. R.R.I.· Phone 1363 W
Jim Hugo,
David IVI. Johnson

W. J. Kirby.
Noris J .. Ellis

. ..

>

11

a~m.,,7

p.Dt. '

2.30 p.nt.
.
2, 3 p.lll.,Thurs. 8 p.nl.
11 a.m.
10.30, 11 a.m.', 7 p.~.
3.00 p.n1 •.
3 p.nl.
'
2.30.::,.3.15,
3.30,
....,---'o=..:::=---- -.

·P.L. Pratley.· Fitzroy' 3266 ' "
Clarence Bien, ID23 Cal"leton St. W.
James 1'tlorris, 930 St. Geoi'ge St.
Gerald Whitf1.eld, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis I{rogsgaard
. ,
'R. F. 'Bro~V'll, Oakville, Ont., R.I..
. Boh' l\icCornlack, 17 E. Bl'oadw'8Y
Irwin ,Vallace '
.
Nornlan Slralcel', Wishaal't

~

11 a.lll.
10,. 11 a.m.
11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Thusday, 8 p.lll.
Sarnla, dht!' '. ~ ".
·Coi'oer Russell and Cobden. St.
10, 11. a.m., 7 p.Ol.
Saskatoon, Sask. , ... '. 713 lVlcPherson Ave.
11 a.lU.
SaultS·te. Mar·le' ' ,-"~ , 'Highway No. 17, just off l\tcNab 10.45,- '11.15,7.30 p.ln.
" . '!.-.',
'
. Thusday,
8 p.nl. ,
Sel kirk, Onto
l\feet,ing I-Iouse just east of Village 11 ~.lll.,
Smltp.yi;~lt'-'''P.~~,'",;~>~ ~ ,"
.. <. : .
,
'3 p . n t . ,
St. Catfi:af..f.~Ot\ty,.~ -Cor.. NIagara St. & l\lannlng A "e. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 . p.lll..

A. Hibbard, 264 Elnnla St. Ph. 2896'
Phone 98644
. ' .:
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St ..
T. 'V. Bailey. Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4194W
Clare Kindy .
" .- .' .,
·W.F. EI1i~·'·
,
~dgar G. Shepherd,. 79 Wiley St:

St~;J"t/1~~1.(i'~i, Q~i~q.~~·~r. RaY~lOlId . B~eeher' Sts.

~:u~. ~I~H~~~' Jivr;·eo\,ge.

·f·:;';l U ;~ ~~·n .. :

'-~' • .
'.
.
su.~er~,yeJ,~lIalk~·1~;,:Val·sit~: ~chool'
(;4;:"".

. T~:e~~a~~nra~~.nl;

JohnlVIallory
Iioward l\lcClure, R., 3, NewOlarket,
E. Zeilner,' 486 Snlith St.

-'

Seey.·
John Whitfield, 5' Clark St.'

'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.

.

11

a.lll.

.

Earl Jac~h8. J\fcCord. Sask

Trn~,.~n,..·O~t. , r .~. l;-....
,... .
10.16, "11.00' a.nt., 8.80 p.n1- Chas. S. Perry,_ R.I. Vineland'
T ol'aij.td~'0nu"n' .. Gr
,~. Vaughan' Rd. & l\laplehvood' Ave. 11' a.nl., 3, 7 p.ln. :
John l\fac.I{ay,. 7 Locust. Ave., .' ,
~- .. :." , .. ' .' . . . .
"Tedllesday, .8.15 p.m.
lflt~ DenIils., Onto
roro'nto, Ont.
S~6 Strathnlore Blvd. (E. Toronto)'11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.ll1. .
1\I. Peddle, - 3 PJayter Crest
.. ,. '~~•. ~"
_ . ,
Wed. Bible Study, 8 p.ln.
T. J. l\{ltchell.mVangelist ~ ,
9.45, 11 a~ln., 7 p.rn:
Eo'S. Trl1s1el;, 73 Divadale Drive' (17)
T ~ronto, One"")! ·.'·r .... ·:1· ;Bayvlew Ave! at' Soudan.
.' ~ :i.:)·!)Pl' .... J.One blocl( south of Egllnton
Wednesday. 8 p.nl.
Phone Hyland 3869., .. !.: .
. .
To.~~,~\q".I.OIl~~j}ll, . :/j~~.t- );f:.~~ern ~ve.at Sorauren A.~e~
9.45, 11 a.Jll., 7 p.m.
R.E. Peckhanl, 'Box 300, . ;.
,~t"'::l+;"'" '.i.t,,,,~ll)'i;; .,:~!\~:~~.. " ,
Thnrsday~..· Port Credit, Ont.· ,': .
. .'
.
8 ·p.rn., 10JIO to 4 p.m.
. __.
,'.
- .' . _.
V .ttO'O·uvttr.;;.~d!C •. t~ :~" :!f": Coi\ 12th
& Carolina St.' 10, '1ta.m .. 7·~30p.m.
A. Sunlmerscalea, 6112' Comm~rcfaJ·.
.,Ieo

~ •. :~:.~ •. Ut.,\"II·~ ,d,;,.,111,>': ,1!·.'~i;

VIctorf., B.C. "
~ ~" ," I,t'.l- ....:

1',.,'1- .,1

Ave:'·E.

,',1

. . . .

.

. . : 182.~ f~l't1\vood Rd....

,! ,~.;:';'J.~ ~ ~ •.,.' ~ '.'. ; • ~ ...

' ..

.'

p.1U.

11 a.nt.

wtawota; '.~'. ~6"!' 'r~l"lloiue of W. W. HU8bMid
w ~p~,p.r, ..9,~·i~. .~./ :!.•t r,; :..,fOo: ~ QUl'ry ~ va.
~ . ~ \0,

.

Thursday, 8

.. '..... '

'1'0 IIhftrbrq()k" Str~et· :f"',(.::' .
M.W.·· 40r. 8arg&nt. ~VfJ:~" ....
. (1A ••008.· It.R. 1)·
- ;,.•. oJ"-

11. a.m .. ~"
.•
1',.,11 a·nt., 7 p.m~

'. ...

11 a.m.t 12.il),7 p.m.
.Wadnasda", S P:l1lo"
.11..,. 1t.t....1.1'~ .... '.
. ;- ..

Dl'lvt!p .. :
.'
,Walter Hovind, R,R.!. "
Ph 0 n e' fl4 ·4'9 6 '
.'
.
," .
;.:

Wo' D.· Brown, 2377 Parent Ayi.
PhQne 722':'74 .• r
5. W. TaY81l. 3"' Awbre, at.
Plwt. ?!JfCl

.
.
A..' 'r. PYN.~,""".YIH •. ~
•
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OId··Patches on New· Garments,

theln forth' out of the land of Egypt;,
For they continued not in . l\Iy cove.nant, And I regarded them not, saith
l\lorris 'V. R. Bailey
realize nor understand that the sys- . -the. Lord. For this' is the covenant
As a basis for this,clesson, turn tem of religion that Jesus was about . that I will make with the. house of
,vith 111e to the ninth chapter. of Ma~- to introduce- to t1~e world ,vas to be Israel ,after those days saith the'
the,v, verses fourteen' to seventeen, ne\v, in its entirety.. They merely . Lord: I. \vill put· l\fy la,vs in their
,vhere \ve read: "Then conle to Hinl expected 'Jesus to add some ne,v ,nlind, ,.and on their heart, also \vill I
the disciples of John, saying, \Vhy principles to the la\v of Moses, and ,vrite thenl: And i ,vill be to th~m a
do ,ve and the Pharisees fast oft,- . it never seemed to have occurred to . God,' and they shall be to
a
but thy disciples fast not? And J esu~ -thenl that the Ia \V of Moses ,vould be people:, And they shall not teach'
said unto thenl~ Can the sons of the done a\vay and a ne\v systelll of re.. every man his fello\v-citizen and
bridechanlber mourn, as long as the' Iigion introduced to the ,vorld. This every' man his brother, saying !{no\v
bl'idegroom is with them ?But the misunderstanding· gave· rise . to the the· Lord: For all shall know Me,
days ,vilI cOlne \vhen the bridegroom \vords. of our text. The discip~es of from' the least to the greatest' of
-shalLbe-taken a4-vay frolll-them, an,
or
e nlerCI ul to their
.
then shall they fast. A,nd no man He and His disciples did not fast. iniquities, and their, sins will Ire ..
putteth a piece of undressed cloth Fasting . on variqus occasions ,vas luember rio more."
upon an old garlnen~; for that \vhich peculiar to the law of l\i:oses.· In
We can thus see that thi_s ne,,,
should fill it up taketh a \vay from ,ans,ver to their question, Jesus said . covenant \vhich is' the basis of. Christhe garnlent and a ,vorse rent is that it ,vas nleaningless for His dis~ tianity is ne\vin that it is based
made. Neither do lnen put ne\v,vine ciples to fast \vhile He ,vas ,vith on better promises. It is, ne,v in that
into old,vineskins: else the skins thein, but that ,yhen He, \vas taken it is addressed to the heart. It seeks'
burst and the ,vine js spilled, and the a,vay froln' thenl, then \vould they to purify the heart It is' ne,v in that
skins perish; but they put ne\v ,vi~e, fast as a sym~o~ of sorro,v. Then it completelyfor.gives. sin, ,vhich ~he
into fresh wineskins, a!ld both are Jesus said: '''No man putteth a piece old covenant could not do.
preserved."
of ne\v cloth upon an old ga'rment,.
,Nineteen hundred years have -rolled
During Jesus' soujourn here on for that ,vhich should fill it up, taketh . by _since the time ,vhen Jes:us and
earth, the nature, and purpose of His a,vay from the garment and a worse His apostles ,valked ,this eal~th, and'
lllission was' much- misundel'stood 'by - rent is' made." IIi other words, Jesus much of the misunderstanding. rethe people of that d~y. Despite the. ,v~s teaching that the system of re-: garding' the nature of 'Christianity
fact that He had taught plainly that ligion' that He ,vas about to introduce ,still prev~ils. Christianity is still
His' kingdom ,vas not of this ,vorld, to the ,vorld ,vas not,just a patched- . regarded, 'by many~ a's a patch,vork
they \vere looking forHfm to ,set up, up Judaistic system, but that Chris-, of Old and Ne'\v Testanlent 'principles
an -earthly kingdom ovel' ,vhich He tianity ,vas to .pe ne,v,-·.. entirely new. conlbihed. But ,vhile, the, people "of
\vould rule. as . an ,earthly king, and
Speaking on this ,vise, the l:\postIeJ~sus day erroneously'. regardea
even some of His disciples \vere ,aspir- Paul, in\vriting to the Hebrews' Christianity' 'as a ne\v patch upon
ing to positions of' pronlinence at 8:6-12 s~id: "But now hath he obtained the old Judai~tic system, luany today.
His right and left hand. D.espite, the a ministry the more excellent, by so 'vh~ profess - to be under the: new
fact that He· had l'epeatedly told _them. much' as he ~s the mediatol~ of ,a bet- , . covenan~,' h~ve just as erroneously.
of His coming crucifixion and i'esur- ter covenant Which hath been enacted endeavored to'· put old patches on a
rection, .they did not seem to under- .'. upon., bette'}' Pl~oluises. For if that first new. garment,. in that they have
stand that all these things. )vould be covenant had . been faultl,ess, -then, tried to -bind old cov~nant commands,
fulfilled, and consequently, when they . would no place have been sought ~or on new ·covenant pe~pl~.··
. ,.
sa\v Him crucified and buried, even' a second. For finding fault with them,
Keeping the' Ten Commandments
his· closest disciples ,vent back to lIe saith, Behold the' days come' saith
Ho~ often we hear preachers extheir' forluer occupations, thinking the -Lord, that I will t:nake a ne\v , horting 'people to keep t,h~ Ten 'Comthat ,they had . laboured . for Ii. lost covenant with the'· house of, Israel mandments, and how' often we hear
cause. (
.- ~.
- and ,vith the' house of. Judah; No~· people say, '''If we keep the Ten ComOur text records anothel" misunde_r- accol'dingto the covenant that I . Inandnients and do the best we 'can,
standing that prevs,Hed among th'e, made - with t~eh" fathers in the day 'we will be saved.." But let Ule ask:
people of that, day., They did not
that I took them by the hand to lead Are the Ten Commandments a rule
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--~---------------------------------------nlatters, and brO\2g~lt hbout. by dif- today ,is but another Old Testaln'ent

of life for Chl'istians? Are the Ten
patch upon God's' Ne\v' Testament'
ferent
conditions.
N
atui'al
birth
111.lde
Commandnlents a part of, that ne\v
order.
covenant under \vhich \ve live today?, a child of' Abrahanl a 1l1enlber of the'
Friends, let us strive to ren1en'{ber
A fc\v questions and their resp~ctive. J e\vish cOlumon\vealth. But to be n
that the' ne~v covenant under \vhicn'
allS\VerS should .settle this question. ' luelnber of the Ne\v Test:1L13rl~'
,ve .live ' today· is distiIlct fron1 the old
1. -To \Vhonl' \vere the ·.Ten C0111- church, one Illnst be hOTn again.
covenant. This- ne\v covenant· has .its
111andnlents addressed? Hear Moses, ,} ohn ,3 :3-5. ,l\ielllbership in the
o,vn peculiar plan of salvation and, its.
as in addressing the' childl~en of chtlrch of the Lord Jesus Christ re-.
o\vn peculiar order of \vQl'ship. We
Israel, he said: "Hear 0 Israel the quires hearing and b~lievittg the
do not go to the' old covenant' to learn
statutes"a,nd the ordinances ,vhich I gospel, repentance, confession of our
ho\y· to be sav~d. Neither do \ve go
speak in your ears this day, that ye faith, and obedience, inbaptisnlunto
to the old covenant to lea~'n, ho\v to
1uay learn· theln and observe to do renlission of sins. 'Since inf~nts arc,
\vorship God. To" apply old covenant
then}." Deut. 5: 1. If the Prinle lYlin- incapable of ~coluplying 'vith· these
ordinances to ne\v covenant people
,ister of our country should, nlake a conditions, they are, notlllembers of '
is to place an old patch 'on a ne,v
speech addressed to the citizens of th~ N e,v Testanlent church.' To conCanada \vould \ve conclude that' it tend that infants should be 1l1enlbers garlnent.
\vas intended for all nations. Certain- of the church today because infants
ly not. The Ten C 0111111 andlnents \vere lllelnbers. of the C0l111U0l1\vealth
,vere . addressed onl~ to the children ()f Israel, is but another' old patch
BR.O. ALEXANDER AII{EN
of Israel, and to no one else.' N o'v ,upon the ne\v garnlent or the, ne\v
'On Tuesday, Sept. 26th, Bro., A~ex
hear ,Moses . again as he, addresses covenant '. of Christ ..
ander Aiken, of Gore Bay, Out., dethese sanle children of Israel. "And '. Instrunlental l\lusic in 'Vorship
. \vhat great nation is there, that hath
The N e\y Testament, recognizes parte~ this' 'life. His long .life· of,
statutes and ordinances so righteous but one kind of music to be used' in l1i~ety-four years and ten Inonths had
as all this la\v, \vhich I set before \vorship and that is, vocal l1lusic, or been full. Bro. Aiken ,vas a faithful
you this day? i, Here Moses told the " singing .. To the Ephesians, Paul luenlber of the church' of. Christ for
children of Israel that th.ey had a la\v said:· "Speaking to oneal}.other in luany years and ,vas present at the
(the Ten COnllnamlnlents) "rhicb was' p s ahn g and hylnn s, anu-~tJ-H~.lG-Jb-~~~~-lU~~~--.L1:tLJ...JJi:Ui.l~llllMl--...Il.!L----1
superior to the la\v of 'any other songs, singing and luaking l11elody in \vas called home.·,
nation. Certainly l\loses. could . not your, heart to the Lord. Eph. 5 :19 To
Although his eyesight failed in
have said this if the .·Ten COl1uuand- the Hebre\vs he said: "Through Hilu declining years, he l'etained ,great
Juents had been given to all nations. . then;. 'let u~ offer up it sacrifice of portions of God's Word in lueluory.
2. For ho\v long \vere the ,Ten' Conl- pi'aise to God continually, that is, 'Vith his kno,v ledge' of scripture and
luan.dments given?' Paul tells us that, the fruit, of lips ,vhich luake confes- the firluness, of his conviction, he
the la\y. \vas given until Christ should s i on to His n a 1)1 e." ' II e b. 13 : 15. But \vas ahvays ready to adnlonis~ brethconle. Gal. 3 :19. Jesus said that the men have not been satisfied \vith l'en, teach the unbelieving alldconvict
la\y\vould pass a\vay \vhen, all things God's \vay of \vorship and hence the ,,the gainsayer. .
\vcre fulfilled.' Matt. 5: 17,. 18. But all introduction of instrunlental ll1usic.
A sn1all group of l;elatives and
things ,vere fulfilled at the cross' of 'Vhen asked for· scriptural authority
friends assen1bled at the' Turner
Christ. Luke 24 :44-47. Thus ,the for' the lIse', of the instrulnent, they
apostle Paul' tells' us that the·la\v ,vas \vill ahnost invariably go back to the HQlue to pay their last respects.
'Froin there, the body \vas rell10ved to
nailed to the cross. Col. 2: 14.
Old' Testalllent· \vhere "David used th~, U nited Chur~h Meeting House -in
, It can thus be· seen that the Ten it," and then \vill argue that if David
GOl'e Bay ,vhere it ,vas nly privilege
COllll1landluents \vhich \vere God's used it, \vhy can't \ve? The fact that
to adl110nish and \varn those ,vha ,vere
old . covenant, \vhich ,He said ,\vas they go to the .Old Testaluent for
assell1bled thEn-e. Internlent 'vas' in
faulty, have no part in the ne\v cove- ' . proof~ is very goo'd' proof that they
nant ,vhich is called the perfect hi \v cannot ,find any authority' for the" Gordon celnetery. .
One daughter, Dorothea, at hOlue,
of liberty. J as. 1 :25,.. Thus, any at- 'instrunlent in the Ne\v Testalnent·
tCl11pt to bind the observance of" the But shall \v~, have instrunlental 11111Sic· and t\yO sons, Alex., Of Toronto, and .
Ten COllllUandn1ents on Christians, is, in the \vol'ship of the ~hurch because Orville, of Beaverdale, Sask., are ,left. '
as it'\vere,' to put an old patch on a David used it ? David offered anilnal, Our sYll1pathy is extended to· thern.
ne\v garment.'
.
.
. , sacrifices. ·David offered incense.
J as.. R. O'Neal.
Infant l\Iembership in· the Chlirch
Shall \ve offer sacrifices and ince11se
.'Vhen those, \vho practice infant because David did? If \ve refuse' to
II
offer his incense and' sacrifices ho\v
ch~lrch 111elllbel'ship are asked fOl'
their reason, th~y generally tell us 'c~n ,veconsistently use his instru- W·'Q"'8 ."
d'
that infants\vere' nlen1bers of the mental' 11lusic? If it is argued that
II
•
J e\vish conll11on\v~alth, therefore they sacrifices and incense belot:1g ed to th~
, should be 111ell1bel's of the church Old Testalnent \vorship \vhich ,vas
today. It sho,uld. be observed, ho\vevet", , done 8.\yay, then the sanle nlust be
0
that. .nlenl bership in the. J. e,vish,
church said for - David's il).struments, of·
.
.
.
and .!Ue~lberf?hip, in .the church of the nlusic. To attenlp·t, thel'efore to 'V01'- .
~
. Lord J estls are. t\VO vastly diffe~'ent ship God ,vith· instrumental 1nusic
'
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\VE HAD TO· BORRO'V·
l\IORE THAN. T'VO HUNDRE,D
DOLLARS. FROM THm BANK· TO
Bruce· lVlerritt
p}\.Y FOR PAPER. THIS CAN BE
"Vorship'inTruth
they sh~uld 'v~rship hOinl, he expressly PAID, THIS YEAR· IF . WE SHALL
"God is a Spirit: and they that forbade thenl to inquire into the . ONLY. SEND .IN OUR RENE'VALS'
lVorship Hhn Inust, ,vorship in spirit hU111an cereulonials of the idolatrous AS DUE AND AnD· ONE NE\V
,and truth" (John 4:24) . 'To ,,~orship nations, that he had cast out before . SUBSCRrPTION.. OF . COURSE, 'YEo
God in truth simply n1eans to,vorship theln. They·' 'vere~ not to do to the SHALL A'PPREOIATE MORE THAN
HiIu in ·the ,vaythat He ~as re'v~~led Lord their God as these foolish ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION.
through· His Holy Word. A funda- heathen had done to their false gods. ;Here are the nan1es:
mental requirement of all true re- The I.a'v ,vas very plain. "\Vhatsoevel~ Brothei- Roger P'eterson, . Radville,
ligion is" the subordination of the .thing I conlllland you, observe to do .'
Sask., one ne,v.
.
.
human ,viII' to the "rill of God. Any it; you shall neither add thereto, nor Sister \V.Uns\vorth, Vancouver, B.C., .
failure in this respect renders ,vorship dinlinish fron1 it." The principle
t\yO rene,vals ..
ineffective. Thus Paul, in ,vriting to,vhich underlies this Ia\\' has .never Brothe~· L. D. LaCourse, S. Chal'lesthe church at Colossae, ,yarned thenl changed. The Israelites ,vere· t~ do
ton, .W.Va., fivene,v.
against the observance, of ordinances 'the very thing that God C01l1nlanded. _ Sister Ernest Perry, Vineland, Onto
,\vhich had not been comlllanded of They ,vere neither 'to add to it, nor to .
R.I, three rene,vals. .
·God but ,vere according to the "pre- to dinliriish from it. This holds true Sister B,ethel Bailey," Sarnia, Ont.,
cepts 'and doctrines' of rilen". He today. Every addition t'o 01' subtrac~
. t,vo ne\v.
states:' "If ye died ,vithChristfrolll tion £1'oln the C0111nlandluents ()f
Brother 'V. J. Boyer, RadvilIe, Sask.,
the l'udilnents of the ,Yorld, ,vhy, as God, is a daring and presunlptious . t,vo ne,v.
.!
~hough living, ih th~ ,vorld, do ~ye .attenlpt. to infringe upon. the divine
subject yourselves to ordinances, p~'eroga tive. This is: ,vhat -re'nders Brother W. S.Culley, P~'eston, Ont.,
.t~l'ee ne,v. and one rene'Yll.l.
. . ._______ ._~.
handle-. not, nor taste, nor touch (all \vill-,vorship so odious in the sight of
,vhich thing's . are . to perish ,vith the God. It is an expression of contenlpt Brother Kenneth Wade,. Millto,vn,
using) after the precepts and doc- for-Iris au~hority. It is rebellion
. Montana, seven .ne\v and t\VO rene\vals.
trines of rnen? Which things' have against his governnlent.
indeed a 'sho\v of wisdonl it} 'vill\Vha~ever God has cOlllnlanded us to Bl~otherRoy Witty; Maple, Ont., t,yO
. ,vorship, and hunl~Iity, and severity to do 've' nlust do. 'We ·have no right to
ne\v.
the body; but are· not of any. value' substitute or to alter his c0l1ll11ands in . Sister Adolph Nelson, FOl~est Farln,
against the indulgence of the flesh" any 'vay. ,This is" a· fundamental truth
Sask., one ne\v.
.
(Col. 2:20-23). Thus Paul points· out .\vhich the religious ,vorld in general
Sister John Dougherty, I{enlptville
. that the doctrines and cOlnl11andments. has failed to grasp. Do\vn through the
On~., t,vo renewals.
'
of men luay have the appearance of centuries· of the. Christian .era . l11en
Bro. Les Grant, Rochester ·N.·
,visdolu and seenl very plausible but have taken it upon thenls"elves to altel'
Y. One new.
.
.
they constitute a .f<;>rm of ,vorship in a n1ultitude of 'vays the' perfect
Sis. Popplebaum, Punnichy
,vhich God has not C0111nlanded and . plan of' God as revealed· in the' New
Sask. One ne\v.
·,
,vhich is therefore not acceptable to Testalllent. The result has been 1'eBro.. C.' Hanson, Winnipeg,
hiIll. This spurious,vol'ship has no ligious division and confusion.
Man. Three renewals.
. .
po,ver to check ·the indulgence of
The only 'yay' that ,ve can be sure
, . SiR. Adolph Nelson, Forest
fleshly passions. It can help no luan that ,ve are ,vorshipping. God in
Farm Sask. One new.
on,vard in the struggle for eternal truth is to turn to the pages of the
Thanks to all.
life.
N e\v Testament and accept it as our
Jesus severely· rebu~ed the scribes ~~~le rule of faith .and practice. 'We
GRABBING UNBORN
and Pharisees because of their failul~e lnust· . put aside the precepts and
CHILDREN
in this sanle resp~ct. Sp'e~king of tloctrines of nlen and g'imply do the
them, he said: "In vain do they· ,vor- \\'ill of God. "Whatsoevel~ thing I
By Lucien Vinet, author of
ship me, teaching as their doctrine's ~onl'man~ you, observe' to do it;· you
"I 'Vas a Priest'"
of. . .. Give thi~ bO~kle. t to: your' loved
fhe precepts of nlen"." (Matt. 15 :9). s?al.l. neither add thereto,
Here the Saviour makes a hold thl'ust dlnunlsh froll1 it."
.o"ries and they wIll never marry Romat the hypocrisy and. ,vill .. ,vorship of
. . an Catholics.
.
.
.
the religious leaders' ofhis··day.. He '.
Never before has 'a. former Roman
+.ells thelu plainly that their 'vor~hipO~OUr . 0
Catholic Priest revealed so bl~ntlY ·in
has been rendered ineffective because
Qui; . list this month· is not as' long book form the tactics of Rome in
of thei!: failure. to respect the forn, as last nlonth but ,ve do appreciate grabbing, unborn childreri of . Protes..;
of ,vorship prescribed by God. They. each one whose nalue appears here as tants on the occasion of mixed marwere \vorshipping according" to theil' ,veIl as: those who g~nt in' only their riages. Read how. the' Pope obtains
own ,vill l'ather than the will of God.· own reHe\val or ne\v SUbscription.
the complete and unconditional surWhen Gild, thl'ough. Moses, in-Winter time is reading. tinle.Shall . render of. th~ Protestant mind, heart
structed the Children of Israel ho'w \ve not ~eQ a long list "ih·the Decenlber and soul.-Price 58c.
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PREACHING BY 'VRITING
'There \"as a recent statement made

I 'ead

in "the Gospel Herald entitled

N Dvem bel', 1950

, hilusel{ sanctify you ,vholly; an~ Inay , '
YOUR SPIRIT AND ~OUL' AND
BODY BE PRESERVED entir~,
\vithout blanle a~ the' conling of our
Lord J esusChrist" (1 Thess. 5 :23).
15. If Adaln ,vas cOlnposed of, t,vo
parts, soul and body, \vhich \vas the
real Adanl ? It 'takes the three parts,
to Inake a real Inan. That is ,vhat the
, Holy Spirit says. That is \vhat 1. be'lieve.
16. '\Vh'ich part of it could think,
feel,understand and' be i'esponsible
for its conduct. The body, alJart fraIn'
the 'sph-it is dead (J as. 2 :26). A dead
body does not feel, etc. A body ,vith
a soul and spirit can do. all the
things the questioner asks for.

something like this: What The Church
·of Christ Teaches. I ,vas surprised
to which I ,vould like to call attention. . and disappointed-'
find that in your'
17. Which part sinned, soul or
'rhi s man clainled tha, t ,ve should not
body? Jesus sal'd' "And be not
aper. When the sectarian , v o r l d '
. '
P
have any printe, d pub,lications. We. afloal'd of them that kIol1 tIle body
reads that they set it do\vn as o u r '
,
...,
have· the Bible and ,ve do not need.
but
aloe
not
able
to
kl"ll
the- s oul : but..
binding creed, ',vhen the' Scriptures
' -,
anything else.
make ,the only bond of fello,v~hip...:..- rather fear him ,vho is able to deIt is true that the Bible is the only a,vhole-hearted -faith in the Lord·. stroy both body and soul in hell"
rule' of faith and practise but strange. -J eSllsChrist as the Son of the living (Matt. 10 :28) . Jesus holds both ,l'e- .
as .it lTIay seem God has left it to
God. I kno,v' the article is. entirely spollsible for sin. I presume that He
Inortal man to ten to his fello,v 'man
true, ,but it begets .a -bad effect. ' I t kno,vs.
--\vbat it conW'~:---'---'----------~~~~~~~~~=----'~~~~tL=-:~=--------n~"'-1T--;,ruv'!iaQs---n~csU10;-;-;uillF"lU~rnlt1£~----'
says:
e sec a an
.' What the Bible contains is the in- 'vorl~ says: 'That is their creed and ',vhy did the, innocent body
spired Word of God. All ' teachers they quote Scriptures to prove ilo 'Ve suffer for it. As I sho,ved· above it
today are lacking' that inspiration. interpret the .Scriptures differently. takes a body, s()ul and spirit to .lllake
They are under the curse of heaven 'We have our creed and
quote the a nuin. If· I cut my finger \vhy does
IllV al'lll hav'
'
,to ch ange
or a I)...
tel' une t hO'lng t h at t hOIS Scriptui'es to prove it.' Brother Carlos;.
, e to suifel'
_.. .fOl- lOt ?' A' lllan
book contains but ,veare ,under obIiga- let, us get the people's luinds on the 'consists of body, soul and spirit and
tion to preach it. Ho\v shall ,ve preach
Bible and their faith
the inspired \vhen you separate them you· have
it? 'We can preach it by 'Vol'~ of apostles and prpophets. Let us say: the death. There could, be no sllch a
Inouth. Th,at is Scriptural. We have 8CRI~PTURES teach, the ,APOSTLES thing as an innocent body and guilty
the inspired example of preaching by teach, JESUS says. Brother Bailey, soul or a guilty body and an inno\vriting or ,ve ,vould' not have any the languag'e of that" article tends to cent soul.
19., If it \vas the body that sinn~d
Bible. Those \vho oppose the preaching give us a creed, though it is un\vl'itflY the printed page oppose the very
ten. It is a spirit ,ve \vant to destroy." and, \vas condenlned, \vhy is it ~aid "
that souls have to be· saved? This is
"lnethod God used to give us the Bible.
AI'e we ,viser than God?
already ans\vered ill the above ques-·,
l\fORE OF THE QUESTJONS FROl\f' tion but if the questioner 'vants'to
THE SO-CALLED '
cast a doubt on ..the fact that souls
. AR,TlCLE CRITICIZED
JEHOV A H',S 'VITNESSES
. hav,.e to be saved or l'ather are saved
A reader finds fault ,vith the \vord13. If Jesus 'canle to restore to the ,ve'shall read from Qod's good book:
,ing of a short article, appearing l'e. .
cently in the Gospel Herald. I feel ,race that which ,vas lost through "They then that received 'his, \yord
there is merit in the criticism so I am Adanl's fall, \vhich . did he restore? \vere baptized: and there 'Yereadded
Like other questions this one does in that day about three thousand
passing _it· ~n.
not make sense. We have apl'onoun SOULS" (Acts 2 :41) , Jesus said that
There is
such a th.ing as the
doctrine of the ChUl'ch. Christ has all \vithout an antecedent. Jesus caIne he that believeth and is baptized shall
. to save, people fr.orn their sins. be· saved. Were n<>t these souls saved?·
authority in heave'n and on e~rth. He
(l\Iatt. 1 :21'.) The Bible does not llse
20. When God said to Adam as
alone, thr~ugh His Word decides ,vhat
such a term as restoring: that ,v,hich l'ec,ol'ded in Gen. 2: 17, "For in the' day
course His people are to follow."
\vas lost thl:oughAdam's falL·'
thou sha~t surely ,die", ,Vhich pal't
Let us strive at a11 times to COllle
14. W'as' Adam a hunlan. unit, a ,vas God talking to?' God ,vas talk;..
closer and closer to this' standard:
single individu~l, or \vl\s'he t-\VO in- . hlg' to Adam· not· to any part of
"If any' man speaket~, ,let ~im speak
dividuals in one. Adam ,vas one man. A.dam.
. :, ~,'.
as the, oracles 'of' God." .
'A . man, consists of a :body, s~ul .and
21. What does the "thou" refer' to
"Here is what. our reader says: "
"fie reason I ha~e-' written this spirit~ Listen to. , \vhat 'the \voiOd of in Gen. 2:17? It refers to Ada'm.

to

,ve

in

no

letter 'is' 'becau£e. :dfa short p.rt.irle I God says: ".And the God
..
-:

'

of

p'eace

22. 'If you. say ,it I°e/ers to the soul

N
__
ov_e_m_b_er_,_1_95~0___________G_O_S_P~E_L
__
· _H_E_R_A_·L~._D~,_R_A
__n_V_I_L_L~'E~,__
SA
__S_K_.______~________~P~a~e5
"\vhat . does. the san~e "\vord "thou" of the Lord, see 2 Peter 3:7; 2' Thess ..
Service
refer to in Gen. 3:191 It "\vould be 1:7, 8; ~Iatt. 25:46.
I'd like to feel \vhen life is done
'wise to let. nle ans\ver my o\yn ques25. ~Vas· the. penalty pronounced in
That I . had filled· a needed post,
tions~ "Thou" still refer·s to Adanl.
Gen. 2 :17 a different penalty froll1.
That here and there I'd paid my fare'
23~ Ho"\v ninny di,fferent penalties the one nlentioned in Gen. 3: 19? Yes. With more. than idle talk and boast;
"\vere passed on Adanl for his sins? .I, God ahvays tells the tl~uth. Despite That I ha'd taken gifts divine,de:> not kno\v' and nei.therdo· you. I the. teaching of false prophets to The breath of life and nlanhood fine,
kno\v _"\vhat happ~ned hi~l on earth the -contrary Adanl died that', day. And tried to use thenl.- no,v and then
b~t . -\vhetherhe. \vas pardoned'
The Holy Spirit says \ve are dead . In service fornlY fello,v-nlen.
Christ <?r not - I do not kno\v. The through. trespasses and sins (Eph.·
Author Unkno,vn.
secret things belong to Jehovah our 2: 1). So Adan1 trespassed and died
God. God has not revealed ,vhat hap- that day. In, Chl~ist "\ve are nlade
IF JESUS 'VERE TO COl\fE
pened to Adanl since he died.,
alive fron1 this. death, see Eph. 2·:1.
TODAY
24 .. Was 9ne penalty pronounced
26. If there is just one penalty,
'ViII you be doing that "\vhich you
against the soul and another against. '''hat is it?- But there is not just one
W ould n~t like to be doing,
the body? Can Illy flesh suffer and penalty. Adalu suffered a number of
-When Jesus Comesnot nlY· 11lind? As far as AdaIu is.· penalties in· this earth to· say nothWill you be ,vhel'e you "\vould
concern~d ,ve. are not told definitely ing -of eternity about ,vhich,ve. are
Not like to be found,
"\vhat happell~d to him after death not told.
-When Jesus' Conles.:.but \ve are told \vhut \villbe our fate·
Next l1l0rith ,ve shall finish these
\Vill'you be saying that "\vhich you
if \ve are rebellious against the ,vill· questions and their ans,vers.
\V quId not like to 'be saying;
-When .Jesus ComesI enjoy reading your fine paper very
llluch and pray that it lnay continue

in

Es.peciaIlyFor Young People
ton, St.,
'Vinnipeg, l\ian.
Oct. 9, 1950.

of Glasnevin, Sask., ,vho is one of·
you,' sincerely dedicated~·
. Your::f in the "Good Life'"
-,
Cecil T. Bailey.

Yours in Chi'ist,
Everett S. Brothers.

Dear Young Folks,--.:
RADIO R:EPORT
The best Sel'1l10nS of life are not
"preached"-they are· lived. AIuong
i 77 Lillooet St., 'V.
Life's ·Roads
the ,vorld's best preachers· are S0111e
l\'Ioose, Ja,v·, Sask., .
'of n1yhan~icapped friends. Their Not unlike life, are roads,
,OctOber 14" 1950.
,vho.Iesonle philosophy of life, their For in life there - are' snlooth roads, Dear Brethren:·
and rough,
fortitude anq their unflagging courDuring the nlonth.s the progranl "\va~
age al'e po,verfully in spira tiona!. .. And ,ve SOInetirnes sigh as "\ve stu~uble off the air \ve· received $523.98. We
along,
These brave souls are usually sensithank you very nluch.
tive to conlll1enda tion, fearful .that Thinking our o"\vn road is tough.
I am sure ,ve all enjoy the 'Vord of
pity, rather than genuine respect,' 'Ve e~vy the fello,v \vhose path seenlS G~d conling in this ,yay and,ve ,vill'
prolllpts their praises.
to be
,give the necessary support needed t6
Courage in the face. of trial is an ..A.ll sheltered and easy and safe;
carry this ,York.
attribute prized by nlen and loved by And ,ve gru111ble a bit, or say it's
Thanking you again.
God. He has, sho,vn his contenlpt for , unfair,
Yours in Christ,
111UrnlUrers, co,vards and quitters in
A. L. Jacobs.·
As against our restrictions \v~ chafe.
such passages as 1 Corinthians 10:5-,
,

,

~

11 and Hebrews 10:38, 39. "Howbeit
with most of them God ,vas not ,vell
pleased for they were overthrown "in

the ,vilderness . . . Neither murmur
ye as some of them murnlured and
'perished \vith the .destroyer." But my

t"ighteolls one shall live by faith and
if he· shrink back nly soul hath. no,
pleasure
'
In
~ him. But ,veare not of
thelU that shrink back unto perdition;
but of them that have· faith unto

tli~

saving of the soul."
.
Believe us, then, friends,· when we

eonlmend you for· your fine,· exanlple
to the rest of us, \ve really mean .it.
1'0 you, therefore, are· these little
poenlS, selected by Bro. Tom Stual't~

We forget to notice along our own
road
Theheauty that's there to be seenj·

.
The friendships, .,ve other,vise. "\vell
nlight have nlissed
If b~:~·. pathway e'er elsewhere had

ARE YOU LISTENING?

CKEY Toronto may be
heard. at 9: 15 on Lord~s Day
mornl-ng, a,'n·'d CKTB· St.
Catharl-nes at 2 p.m. on· th-e
Lord's -Day.

E'
d· ·'M d
h
h
So th' oug'h OUI' I"oads nlay seem all·
very, ay, on ay roug·
uphill,
. Friday, at 3. p.m., there is
And lack all the semblance· of fun. -. a
broadcast over CHAB
It's . a hard" trail that leads to the sponsored by . churches of
high mountain. top
. _
. Christ in ·Western Canada.
-t'

But the mountaIn top gets all the
sun.
'- H. B. "Ness . .

P. S. Moose Jaw Broadcast is
no,vheard at 2.30.
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"'ith cloud and sun~'That brings
ill
to mind the words used in the
book' of Job son1e\vhat along
DOlluldPerry
. this sanle lineof thought:
'. "Can a Tush, P~Pl'US,lgl'O'VUp
In the days of the propllet thee forth out of the IUl:d of \vithout l11ire?
'
'"
Jel'enliah,God's people,' tIle Egypt, out of the house at' LOll'.
Can the flag, reed' grass
children of Israel' \vel'e tUl'ne'd . dage ;\vho led the'e through the gl-O\V \vithout \Vater?
'
v e r y 111 Uc h to i dol a try ~ 11 d ~ 0 l'~ gi'e at and . t e l' ri b Ie \v i 1d erll ess \'V h i 1st it is yet in its g l'ee nrupt practices," 'I'hey·had for- wherein were fiery" sel'pents ness and not cut down,
" "
gotten all the won~ers God h~d and" Ecol'pions, and thirsty. It withel'eth before any other
.,vorked anl0ng theIl' fathers 111 gl'Olilld \vhere \vas lio 'vater'; herb.
.
the lalld of_~gypt and in the 'vhObl'ought thee fortil \vater· So are -the paths of alithat for ..
\vilderness. They' were \\raxed .. out of therocl{s of flint;· \vho
tG d
'
fat in the land of pl'omise,a fed thee in the wildernesswitb· l~ld
hope of the godless
land flo\ving \vith ll1ilk and han.;. 111anna, \vhich thy' faffie~'s kne,v 111 all shall perish:
ey,and they had forgotteI!God, not;" that he might humble Whose confidence shall break
Jel'enliall .' by the \vord or God thee, and that he 111ight· prove in sunder,
"is thus lead to questioll and thee, to do thee goo'd at thy And \vhose tr'ust is in a spider's
conl11ien t : "Can a virgin fo1',- latter end; and lest than say in \veb." Job 8: 11-14 .
get llel~ ornanlents; or a bride thy heart, l\ly 'po\vel' and theCertaii1ly the cares ,of this
Iler attire? yet Iny people hav~ B1ight of nl~ hand hath gotte,n . \vol'ld, the pleasures of sin, perforgottell nle days \vithout fne this \vealth. B.ut thou shalt $onal Bnlbition, and the deceit~
llU111ber." Jerell1iah 2 ·P2.
'
renlelllb,er Jehovah thy God, flllnessof riches, have iritoxi·
As \vel'e the conditions in for it is he' that· giveth thee cHled ll1an until he has beconle
the day of the lamenting pro- . power to get wealth :." that he unconsciolls, in too many cases,
)het, the present time :vitness- . may establish "his covennnt of his
legislating. . maker, Many
".,
es a very g'l'ea en1p laSlS 0 .
. . .
c:
c
.
c
out\vard I11Hn, or \V0111aU, to thefathel's as at this day. And it . turned n1en's 111inds froin their
excl1.lsion of the spiritual lnake shall be, if thou shalt, forget responsibility in religious 111atIIp,There is in forget ti ngG?d J e~ovah ,thy God, and ~... alk af - tel'S to God, from whom cometh
a Ilecessa ry tendency, ton 1111 s.. tel oth el ~(lds, and selve .thenl, salvation. We find, therefore,
taken set of values. Olle Eees ' al1~l \Vor:-=hlp tl}eUl, J te~tlfy B"" ll1uch in religion'· that is not
. very presen! in this day tlu~t gail1st YO,ll tbiS ay,; that Y,e from God and so is sinful. Oui'
many have forgotten God eVi- shall SUJ ely Fe~ IS~l , D~uteJ - " own wills and wants, likes and
. denced by. the over en1phasis on ononlY 8' l1-1U. ThIS sql'lptlll'e . dis'1il{es, are too'often .our ru~
dl'ess.' a disrespect for parents, veyy. 1l1arvelously . brIngs. to'l ers in 1110rals and in ll1anner of
and fa r all In \v, . noli tical tl nd 111111d tlle~anger of fOl'~e~tl ng \vorsh ip.Oul' Lo rd"is cleth 1'0 npd !
soc;al COl'l'Uptiol1, and general God and hls-nlany be-neflts fOl'God is fOl'gntlen! So 've' pel'lack of real Christianliving. In thell ,vould nl~nt~ll'Il.tO· ser\~e ish!
'
tha t fOl'getti 11g thel'e is a fail- 0 th er Gods .and I, eel~ not theIr
(Continued on Page 12) .
ure'to learn the \;jrtue of ap-, covenant .\vIth the (lrdof all
precia tion 'to God, of de pel~d.. the earth.
..' ,
The Bible Is 'the 'Vord of God
euce on God and the necessarIly
'fhat 111ell shQuld fall to take
l\Iorris 'v. R. Bailey .
acco111panyi ng res POll'3ibiIi ty to i.uto accoun ~ to a 111 uch g·reater.
. God. ,The follo,ving.' \val'lling extent thall. they do th.e 'God of.
.t\ finc book in proof of the Inspira\vas givellto· the childl'enof all this ,,,orld, he in \v h 0111 tion of' theB'ble. No sincere person
Israel before they entered the. '\ve live and 1110Ve and have ,vill doubt the clainls, of the 'Vord of
pro111isedland b.y their leader OUlbeing, he \vho giveth God. after reading this book.
l\'ioses: " Be\varelest·thou for.. fruitful season and he indeed
It i.s priced so .every one can use
get Jehovah thy God, .ill. not \vho. "giveth .. po\~er to get . thenl to h~nd to· theic unbe1i~Ying·
l(eeping his . conl~landnlents, . \vealth", \Vitlle~ses to: the . neighbour. The price 'is only 50c.
and his ordinances, and his though tles~l1ess of 111 all. N o,v
statnte R, \vhich I cOlnn1and thee the mall ,vho fails to take such,
The' N e,v Testament Church'
this day: lest, \\Then thou hast a central factor of lifeinto C011eatell·aIld 'art full, and ha~t sidel'ati.on . is' overloo),illg· the.
'. 'V .. ~. Cox
built goodly houses, Dlldd,velt most' i"n1portant truth that ,can
Eight radio sernlons preached oyer
therein, and·\vhen thy herds .. 1te ]\no,vn. To tl1inI{' of life in
and thy. flocks. multiply, and separation froln the giver· of' CI{TB, St. Catharines. This book is a
thy silverand··.the gold is mul~ ,life and all things is as though teprint. There -are.H number of. this
tiplied, and all that thou hast one could think 'of a living second edition still on hand that ',vould
is multiplied;' then thy heart be fruitful tr~e in total separation' bless the' unsaved if read. OI)ly· 25c.
--------------.
lifted UIJ",' un'd thou forget Je~ . fronl any rooting in the' soil,
ABhor that which is eyH .
hovah ·thy God' ,vho hrought and cut fl'omcommunication
..
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The Man Who Disturbed
P-eo-pIe
Leslie G. 1'honlas

Page
7
..

in the face of over\vheinling odds ..
jind after
.
. Jesus had been crucified,
it \vas' Nicodenlus, along ,vith Joseph
ofAri1nathea,\vho gave Jesus a respectable buriaL
rrhe rich young ruler ,vas a COl1lptacent young 111an;· but \vhen .Jesus
challenged him to a daring venture,
to part with his propei.ty and join
the spiritual movement which Was to
l'elnake the \vorld, "he' ,vent a\vay
SOlTO\vful." Zac'chaeus \vas a. tax· colI, ector \vho ,vas apparent,ly content
',vith his ill-gottei1, gains; but 'after
a visit \vith the Lord, he found hilllself in trouble. After the searching.
.

,

,

.

"But they were the more urgent, thrill of it, or even to have their own
saying, He. stirreth lip the people." way. It was their devotion to the
. (Luke. 23:5). ..
truth which brought about. the disAs ~ne reads ,thene\vs reports' in turbing conditions ,for ,vhich they
.
the religiollspapers,
he is . ilnpressed \vere responsible. Loyalty to the· truth
,vith the nun1berof. preacher's \vho is the only excuse \vhich any faithful
'Christian is justified in offering, for,
.a re enJ·oyi,'.ng nlinistries \vhich' ~re
being considered a troubleluaker or a
both
pleasant
and
peaceful;
and
when
.
disturber
of the peace. Truth and erthey decide to lllal{e a change, it is
opposed to
nearly ahvays due to their o\vn "i. ree 1'01' ,are dianlet~'ically
.
. each personality of J esus ha'~ penetrated
,vill and accord," even,' though, no other, and no person can be loyal t.o his conscience" he fourid it necessary'
,
nlade., the tl'uth \vhile \vinking at or C0111- to make some drastic, readjusttllents ,
P lans for the future have..,been,
pro1l1ising \vith, error. , i n his o,vn life, \vhich he did by, an- '
Now, everyone· .must admit that .. Furthermore, when one allows him- nOlincinghis intention of giving half
stIch ' condl"tl'on' s al'.e certainly desirfl· g ods to ·feed tIle pOOl' and to
self to get into a condition in \vhich, o. lIS 0
, '.
able; but wlien one remembers what. for. the sake of peace and the good reimburse fourfold any from· whom
the New Testament says about the will of the people,he is afraid to dis- pe had· wl·ongfully exacted anything.
II'ves of ,ChI'I'St a'nd h1'S early discipl,es,
Then too the \\'On1an of Sanlariu
'cuss any question' \vhich involves ~he
",
"
,
he is nlade ,to \vonder just ho\v these tl'uth, and .\vhich vitally affects his ,vas apparently at ease on that day
undisturbed conditions can exist to- eternal welfare, .it cannot be correct- when, with a waterpot in hand, she
d
in this sinful \vol'ld, along' \vith
0
so Illuch \vorldliness, ind fferenc~, and, 'the cause for ,vhich Jesus died. But
actual \vrongdoing in' the chul'ch~
in studying this lesson. let us ask:
No inspired \vl'iter ever said that \Vhat \vas there about Jesus that disJesus 'lived ,undisturbed and undis- 'tui'hed people? ,
tUl'bingly. He 'vas, on the' contrary,
The Quality, of His. Life Made.
the great disturbel- - of nlen. "Think
'Sinners Uncolllfortable
not that I canie to send peace on the
earth': I caIne not to send, peace, but
Like the brilliance of the sun, sho\v-,
a sword .. For I caIne to set a nlan at
ing . up the dirt on the' ,vindo\vpane;
variance against his f.~ther; and the
the ,transcen~ent life of Christ. redaughtel" against her nlother, and, the 'vealed the inlperfections of nlen. "Dedaughter-in-Ia\v against her nlother': part -from 111e; for I aln a sinful nlan,
in-Ia,v: and, a man's foes shall be
o Lord," cried Peter. Ho\vevel', there
they of his o\vn household. He that '\vas nothing unusual about Peter's
loveth father or 1110ther l110re than response 'to the anlazing life and
)lIe is not \vorthy, of llle;. and he that goodness' of Jesus. Even, today ,vhen
loveth so'n 01' daughter lllore than nle ' \ve evaluate our lives by the life of
is not ,,'orthy of Ine.' And he, that ,Christ, our first itnpulse is a feeling,
doth ~ot take his. cross and follo,v 0f utter nn,vorthiness. Like Isaiah,
after llle, is not ,vol'thy of me. He \ve cry : "Woe is Ule ,!' for 1_ anl, undone;
that findeth his 'life shall lose it; and 'becau.se I'· anla' 111an of' unclean, lips
he that loseth his life for my sake and I d,vell in th.e nlidst of a ,people
shall find 'it.'" (Matt. 10 :34-39).
of unclean lips:, for nline eyes .have '
No gathering in ,vhich iestis, spoke
l'elnained conlfol'table, and those ,vho
loved ease and pleasant things considered him a troublelnaker. His disciples were, accused o~ turning the
\vorld upside do\vn, and Paul, perhaps his most illustrious ·follo\ver,
had serious trouble in SOlne of the
churches \vhich, he, established.
It should be observed, ho\vever,
that neither Christ nor his, disciples
ever caused trouble shuply' for the

seen the I{ing, Jehovah of hosts."
Whel'evel' J esus\vent, he shocked
people \vith' the refulgent beauty_ of
his ,spirit; ~nd nlen, even of rank ane}
influence, ,vere' disquieted' by his ',' incomparable attractiveness. Nicodelnus
,vas a teacher in .Israel \vhose, interests'lay in the orthodoxies Q~ the ecclesiastical'status quo; but after a
'lnemol'able night \vith Jesus, he, ,vas
later found ,vith courag~, enoug~ to
defend the COlllnlon rights of Jesus

\vater;_ but aft~r her talk \vith Jesus,
she ,vas not at .ease. With five husbands to her credit, and the 11lan she
,vas living \vith not, her husband, she
found that she \vould have to clear up
that' dOlnestic Iness" or never kno,v
another
. peaceful,lnonlent, Indeed, she
\vas in tl'ouble~
Jesus Disturbed People
,

With His Ideas
.
'~Thoughts that 'br'eathe and ',vords
that burn" ahvays characterized J ~s
us \vherever he 'vent. He did not hesitate to call i.n question and criticize
the nlost revered practices and. institutions of his day, but it ,vas never
sinlply .fOl~ the sake of criticizing. He.
kne\v ,vhereof he spoke; and \vhen
the people heard hiln, they ''',vere astonished ,at' his teaching: for, he
taught thell1 as one h'aving authority,
and not as their scribes."
,
The leader '.'\vho ~tirs us up and
causes us to, think usually incurs our ,
displeasure. It is djfficult to break
catrlP' and set forth on ne\v intellectual pilgrinl'ages, and it is'.!or this
reason that ,ve 111uch prefer to be let
'alone.
.,
But Jesus spoke ~vol'ds that -set
nlen '0:0 their .feet-'. po'v~r.ful and
l'evolutional'y \voi'ds; and' it is, no
'",vonder that the C01111UQn' people' heard,
hiIn gladly.
(Continued on Page ~O)
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disobey God. Adaln' and Eve,' rell1ell1her, succuInb~d to tenlptation .
Lot's \vife couldn't resist her curious'ity. -Saul intended to offe~' the animals
he spared ~s a sacrifice to God. Moses
lost control of his tenlper. Conlmon
evei'yday -\veakness~s.

Is .God ·Stf'ict?

•

N ovelnber, 1950

GOSPEL HERALD, RAD\7ILLE, SASK.,

, C. Hanson

Is God a strict judge, deluanding 'ofkno\vledge. .The fruit of a-ny other
o'bedience exactly as COll1n)anded? Or tree he could e~t, but riot the tree of
.
,is He a lenient judge, 'overlooking kno\vledge.
\Ve also find God is no respector of
The serpent telnpted Eve, and' Eve '
viola tions 'of His comn1andments?
person. Saul \vas a king" 1\loses a
'Vhich do you believe, the forluer or tell1pted Adalll. _
great leader, Adanl, Eve and Lot's
For· disobedielice, ,God nl~t.ed outthe latter?
-\vife ',vereof the 'ordinary people. Ir~
Ask a church-goer if God is strict. punishnlent.
l'espective of their station in life, they
The ans,ver \vill probably be "no"." To
Eve 'vas· to bear children, suffering all paid the penalty.
ll1any it is inconceivable that a n1ei'ci- gteat pain at child-birth.
,
"Saul spared a fe\v ani111als to be .".
ful _and gracious God could be strict.
Adanl ,vas to toil and s\veat to eke
" offered as a sacrifice to the Lo'l'd.· A
Perusing the Bible \ve glean the fact out a living on ,vild plants~
pl'aise\vorthy deed, \vas it. not? Why
God has conlpassion for the suffering;
In tin1e their bodies ,vere to return . then ,vas Saul clep,rived of his -king- .....
is patient.\vith the transgressor; and
ship? For disobedience. - He spal'eda'
is hnpal'tial and just in His dealings , to the dust of the earth. '
They ,vere expelled fronl the garden fe\v \vhen c0l111nanded to -destroy all.
with Inankind. Traditionally the reliObedience nlust precede sacrifice and
gious ,vol'ld has ackno\vledgedHis to forage for thenlselves.
StOl;y T,vo:
g'ood ,yorks to be acceptable.
virtues and 'nlatchless love.
In 'the city of, Sodoi11, Lot ,vas
In a religious poll the question ,vas
".L~oking back'" appears to. be an
asked: ."Is there 1110re than one church ,yarned to flee as that ,vicked city ,vas act of little consequence., Like\vise,
about' to be destroyed. Lot, 'his \vife the 1l1ethod of baptisIn 11lay appear to
on earth recognized. by God as His
church?" Sixty percent said "yes"., and t'vo' daughters fled the doolued be ,irl'elevant. "Baptisll1" is to "dip"
, In the ,,'orld there are over 20.0 dif~ , city . They ,vere c0l111uanded not to or "inunerse". Sprinkling is not bap. ferent sects or' denon1inations, teach- look back .
tiS111. Pouring IS not baptislll. The
---ing a diversity of doctrines.
penalty for "looking back" 'va~ . . .
Lot's ,vife looked back.
Another question asked -\vas:, "If
'For disobedience, God iIllposed the, dea tho ' Is it not apparent that \vhat
'\ve ll1ay believe to be irrelevant, unbaptisln is necessary, by ,vhat penalty. ,
essentia~, is in reality' of vital in1portlnethod?" . Fifty percent believed
She ·becanle a pillar of salt.
ance?
sprinkling to be the, nlethod, fifteen Story Three ~
percent hnlnersion, five percent pourDo you believe God is strict? The
In the desert of _Zin t,he, Israelites
ing, flfteenpercent any lnethod, fif111UrnlUred and coniplained to Moses, facts say "yes". None of the char..
teen' percent had no opinion.' Is the
their leader, that they ,had no ,vater. acters escaped punishnlent for, dis11lethod of cOll1plying' ,vith th.e ordin,God told Mos~s to speak to· the roc;k. obedience, no " . " not even, l\1:oses '
, 3nce of baptism irrelevant 1:
Vexed by "their grumblings, Moses , \Vh0111" God chose to ·lead the Israelites
The fact that there are over 20.0.
in anger struck the rock \vith his rod. out of Egypt. Ho\v then shall ,ve
sects, teaching and practicing. conescape if \\Te neglect to obey.
For disobedience,' God rlleted out
flicting doctrines, supports the, asserThe Lord takesno'pl~asute out of
punishnlent.
.
tion the religious ,vorld does not kno\v'the punishl11ent of· the disobedience.
}\foses ,vas denied adluission to the - But He. abhors si,n. He inlplores you
God. A 'boy kno,ving his father to be
strict, obeys him. ,For he kno,vs his Proluised Land. God perluitted hiln to obey, and inherit eternal joy and
father's ,vord is la,v, and it 'vill. be to -vie\v the rich, fertile' land froll1 happiness. The devil trys to entice
1\'Iount· Abarhl1. Then he died.
enforced.
you to disobey, and inherit eternal
But - you s~y: "Are ,you inferrin,g" . Saul, king of Israel, ,vas directed pain and tornlent. The decision is
God ,vould condemn us should ,ve not by God to attack the ,Aillalehites. He yours. Will you not obey His sinlple
obey His hi\v to the ietter? Why, ,vas cOlnmanded to, spare neither nlan~ cOlnnlandn1ents.
'VOluan, or beast, but fo externlihatc
that's absurd."
1. Repent (Luke 13:3). .the Anlalehites and all· their ox, sheep
2._Confess Him (Math. 10:32).
Were I, to express an opinion it,
and camels.
3. Baptisln (for the relllission of
,vould only be open to debate,' to conSaul took prisoner their king', Agog, sins) 'Acts 2: 38.
tradiction. That ,vould not avail much
. . . ,vould it ~ Were I ho,vever to· and spared the best of their livestock
For disobedience,: the punishlnen,t
asa
sacrifice
to
the
Lord.
The
I'est
present facts, then, I ,believe, you ,viIl
to' 'be meted out on judgnlent day.
he'
destroyed~
adnlit God'is exacting. In esta'blishing,
Cas t in t.O the lake of fire '( Rev. 20:
For disobedience God hnposed the- 15) ~ To be tornle~ted day and 11ight,
the facts,- I ,vould like' you to observe
the characters in foul' Biblical stories. penalty.
,suffering the agonies of a - parched
They follo,v chronologically. And no\v
Saul forfeited his cro\vn. '
tongue and intense heat.",
for story number one:
In retrospect, ,ve find none of the
Where God cOlunlands, it's prudent.
, In the garden of Eden,· Adanl ,vas characters ,vere evil 0-1' ,vicked at to obeYJ then face an austere judg'e, on'
forbidden by God to eat from the tree heart. Neither did they deliberately judgll1ent day.
,
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Will Christ Reign On Earth
One Thousand Years?
,

_.

GOSPEL HERALD, RA,DVIL1!E," SASI{.

,

~

'Vhen I first read Brother Hodges'
article I thought· to publish' it ,vithout '
C0l11111ent as I an1 sure this is the 11l0st
r01l1plete ans\ver to this argulnent
there is. For. he does. not quote one
passage that in the slightest suggests ..
that Christ ,viII ever set foot 011 this
earth again.

\Vhat saith the sCl'iptures? 'In Acts reign is very definitely stated as a
chapter" 1 ,vehave the story of the ,thousand· years. Then lest ,ve should.
ascension of Jesus and the pronlise of , doubt our heavenly Father's veracity
the angels, "this ,Jesus ,vho ,vas re- , this very definite period is repeated no
Bl'other Hodges tries to use Acts.
,ceived up" into heaven shall so cOlne, less tilan SIX tiniest No\v if,you ,vallted
1: 11 to prove that Jeslls- ,vill conle to
"in like manner' as ye beheld him
to ilnpl'eSSa certain nU111ber up'on a earth a,gain but it is done not say so.
going hito heaven." So ,ve have the person's 11lind, surely this is the,vay
He "'as to COll1e in lIke nlanner. True.
fact, that, as He left the earth' to go you \vould do it, repeat it over a,nd'
'He 'vas ,visible\\yhenHe ,vent a\vay
to heaven, 'He" ,vill one, day leave over, don't you think so? In this con. and He shall be visible· ,vhen He reheaven and COllle back to earth, in like" nection Rev. 20:4 states, "I sa\v
turns. fIe ,vent ,vith the clouds and
luanner. :lvlatt. 25:19 says, "no"r after thrones arid they sat upon then1 and
}T e ~haB ronle ,vith clouds that is the
a, long tinle the Lord of those servants, " judgInent ,vas given unto theIn." EyiLII{E l\fANNERFOR THE \VORD
conleth'
and maketh a reckoning,
. ,vith dent it is, they, \vhoever they, ul'e,'did OF GOD Si\YS SO .. Let us read tothenl. The reason of cOIning that he ,not have po,vel', of judglllent before,
~ethel':"Fol' the LOl'dhiJl1self shall
" nlight receive his o\vn ,vith interest." but are given it no\v, at the sanle tiIlle
(rEs~end fronl heaven,' ,vith a shout
'Luke 19:23. The ans\ver of their Lord J esus l~eigns. this thousand years.
,vith voi~e of· the archangel, and ,vith
to the faithful servant 'vas, "thou hast Also they that ,vorshipped not the·
the tl'U1l1P of God; and the dead in'
been faithful over, a fe\v things, I ,vill beast, neither his illlage and received
Christ shall rise first;. then ,ve that
set thee over lllany things," certainly' not the nlal'k, they also lived and
are a live, that are left shall together
a prolnise of authority. Then in Luke reigned ,,,ith Christ 1;000 years. Al1-\vith thenl be caught up in the clouds,
the l'e\vard" ~vas, have th0l:l authority other" interesting truth, during this
to . 111eet the Lord in the ail': and so '
over" ten cities and over five cities re- sanle tinie, the devil is also bound for
shall ~ye ever be ,vith the Lord." (1
spectively. This agrees ,vith II Tim. a thousand years, and th~~st hhn Thess. 4: 16,4.1f;-J"------2: 12," "if ,ve I endure ,ve shall" also . into the abyss and shut and, sealed it
Yes. "\VE S'HALL.BE CAUGHT UP
reign with him." Notice' the enduring over hhu." It also tells· us \vhy, "that
TO ·l\fE'ET THE LORD IN T'HE AIR.
COlnes first, and ,ve 111Ust endure till he should deceive the nations no more,
\VHERE SHALL \VE l\IEET HINt:?
death, then COlnes the reig:ning ,vith until the thousand years snould be
IN THE CLOUDS. HE \VENT IN
Hhn. But you ask is not Jesus reign- finished." One other truth, v. 5, "this
THE CLOUDSAN·D IN LII{E MANing no,v? He is reigning no,v only in is the first resurrection. Blessed and·
NER HE 8'HALL COME.
the hearts of His faithful follo\\~ers. holy is he that hath part in the first
Ho\vevel', like all that 110ld this
fIe ,vill sit on the throne of His Glory resu'rl'ection, oyer these the s'eeond
,vhen He, COlnes in Glory, to l'ule over death hath no po\ver." The· rest of teaching he does lnake sonle applicathe' earth. . "He,. ,vill judge the poor the dead, ho\vevel', are 'not raised at, tions that fly right into ,'the face of
of the people. He ,vill save the chil- this tinIe, but lTIUst ,vait until after plain positive statenlents iri the 'Vord
dl'en of the needy, and break ,in pieces the 'tho~sand years reign of Christ, of God.
. This question is not a ne,vone but
the 'oppressor." ,PsI. 72:4-5. "They , the great ,vhite th~'one judgnlent ~vill
shall fear thee ,vhile the sun endureth be the thue ,vhen., they shall l'eceive has been discussed till I regard it as
llluch a closed question as the use' of '
and so long as the moon throughout all accordhig to their 'Yorks.
"
J,renerations" (v. 8.) "He shall have,
This 'is ,vritten in sincerity and a Instl'Ulnental Music in' Worship 01' the
dOlninion also froln sea to· sea, and love of the tl''q.th lvhichalone can nlake sprinkling of babies for baptism.
frOln the river, ~JltO the ends of the , us free. I no,v. \vish to thank Brother
'Vhat Brother Hodges 'vl'itesproves
-earth" (v. 11.) ,"Yea all kings sh~ll Bailey for his courtesy in allo\ving 111e ,vhy this .doctrine 'lTIUst be opposed and'
fall,. do\vn
before
hhu, all .nations
shall
,vill be opposed ,vherevel' 'it raises its:
'
I .
..
,
space in the Herald.·
head:
.\,
~el've hi n1." PsI. 2: 8., U Ask of nle and
Sincerely,
I ,,,ill give thee the nations for thine
I ,vant to quote fro111 this article
Os\vald S.
Hodges.
,
. inheritance, and the uttermost part of
no\v thIS statement:' (iBut you' ask is
the earth for thy·' possession."- Jesus
Christ l'ei~ning no,v? ·He
reigning
~njd., "fear' not little f1pck it is. your
THE 'THOUSAND' YEAR REIGN
.no,v ,only in the hearts of Iris faithful
Fa ther's good pleasure to give you the
The Gospel Herald published articles folIo,vers." Christ says: ' HAll authority
,kingdonl." Luke 12:32. This will be by Bro T. H. Bostock, Bro. Mo~'ris W. has been j?ivenunto nl"e in heaven and
consulnated ",hen they that are overR. Bailey and Bl'other W. F. Cox in' on earth" (l\fatt. 28:18). Has Ch)'i~t .
COnl~l'S "sit d'o'vn ,vith· Him in His
all authority 01' not. Jesus says' He
throne even as He overcame and, sat' opposition to the idea of Christ . has. I believe it. Listen a~ail1 to the
do\vn ,vith His
Fathe'l' in His throne."
reigning on earth one thousand 'ie~rs. ·Holy Spjrit:, uAnd he is the head of the
.
.
Rev. 3:2.1. Now for the length of ¥tTe ar~ publishing an al'ticle in this 'body, the church: ,vho is the oe~in
Christ's reign ,,'e must turn to Rev. issue by Bro Os,vald Hodg'es favouring
- - . , ning, the first born from· the dead;'
~'..
(Continuec,l on Page"'12)
20:2-7. H'ere the· length of Christ's this idea.
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l~eligious· Freedom

In

Spain.

November, 1950'

thel~e

•

By 1\laurice Hall'
L'Eglise du Christ
16 Avenue Gambetta
Chatou '(S.-8 .. 0.) (France)

•

. "~ere young nlen ',vho ,,,ould
COlne to Spain, study at theU nivel'sity
. of ,Madrid for their ~Iaster or Doctor's
Degree and h~lp him.
As a preacher, an entry pel'nlit
\vouldbe hardly obtainable 'but as a
.student such. a permit ,vould be readily .
granted.
.If.' you ."yould like to send N e,v
Testa1nents in Spanish to these
, people,. you are asked to" selld thenl
to ll1e and I ,villlnake al'range111ents
to get the111 to hinl. "The harvest is
plenteous hut the laborers are fe,v"
~eel~lS to be an everlasting truth. '
Queries regarding 111eans' of helping
in Spain should be addressed to
l\fa~ll'ice
Hall, 16 Ave. Ganlbetta,
Chat9n, S & 0, France.-The Christian
Chronicle.

II.ALL ~EARNS OF' C.ATHOLIC
cataconlbic fashion. They are tel'lncd
1N'rOLERANCE . THE DIRECT'
spies, atheist, and Con1n1uni~ts.
J{OUTE, AFTER TRIP THROUGH
¥lhen I asked for a 'shorf history
CITIES OF SPAIN
of religion in Spain since 'the tilne of
His ,vhite head shook f1'o'111 side to the inquisition, Iny host told nie-,"In
.
~ide, his eyes, blue by nature becalne ,the' tinle of my fathers thei'e ,vas a
~lS cold as steel, a~ld his l~oaring voice l'cpublic and people enjoyed lib'erty of
},ool1led-""Ve hav~ not liberty in reli- l'eligion-then canie'the Constitut:'ion in Spain,-We have not toleioance tional 1110nal'chy. and people enjoy~d
}iere!" I ',vas listening to one of the tolerance of religion ·and then calne
lnost nearly' extinct species of being Franco,' and no,,,. ,ve ~ave intolerance,
i ') all Spain-a Protestant preacher.
" inquisition. Franco thinks that the
He continued, "\Ve are . having nl0st glorious tilne,s of the 'Spanish
inquisition hette in Spain, religious people' ,vel'e during'. the days of
nnd political inquisition. If you do. not Spanish inquisition and that these
THE MAN WHO DISTUHBED
~lgree ,vith thegoVel'l1lnent and you . thnes Blust conlC again."
PEOPLE
1 ell it on the street then yqu are
University students of the state
(Gont,inued froll1 Page 7)
exter111inated. If you. do not' agree universities are required., to attend·
Jesus Disturbed People With
,v
he reli on of the state and you. the nlass, falnilies ',vho hold public
. His Ethical Considerations
1 ell it on the street,. you are ilnpOS Ions
sue
as eac ers 111
e ue\v
e. ne ec veness, 0 an
and he. did not,
H'isoned."
. f·chools kno"r that, t·.hey. lUust be S,eell ev.anescen t piety,
.
l
For Ine these things. ,vere hard to- . at the church services or chance therefore, hesitate to condenln all .osl1elieve becaus-e ,for 15 days1 ,ve had losing their jobs. If you ,,'ant to be . tentatious acts .of devotion. (Read
\valked the streets' of Spanish cities pr01110ted to a better job, it's a good lVlatt. 6 :1-).
.
~lndhad seen little evidence of such. idea togo to confession .and to tell the
\Vith Christ it,' ,vas deeds, not.
nppression. To prove his point he priest sornething that ,vill sti'engthen ,vords, that deternlined the real value
(.xplained that any' ,vork that ,vas a his hand. The Ronlan Catholic reli- of a 111an's religion. "Not everyone
public Inanifestation of their religion gion is compulsory, taught in el~ll1ent-, that saith· unto nle, Lord, Lord, shall
\vas" fOl'bidden. What constitutes a ary schools, high schools', and 'colleges. enter into the kingdoll1 of heaven·
Dublic manifestation - a school, an
Toward the end of our interview but he that doeth the ";viII of my
orphanage, a hospital, a printing I asked to pose a question. "What is Father who is in .. heaven." (Matt
~hop printing Bibles, a notice of ti"le the difference . practically speaking,·· 7 :21). Moreover, that which is done.
and places of services in the daily between Communism,· Russian style, musf be that which Jesus authorized.
lewspapet; _ all manifestations·- all and Fascism, Spanish style?" His Just any deeds, however pious they
t'ol~bidden-Verbotten.
loeply' caIne as. through clenched te~th luay be, ,vill not suffice. "1'.fany,vil1
In Spain today .there . are about and whitened lips, he whispered, "The say to me· in. that day, Lord, Lord,
25,000 Pi'otestants. These have suf- .. name. Stalin and Franco are paral- did we not prophesy by thy name, and
fered persecutions which cannot be leI."
by thy name cast ·out demons, and by
: magined by cultured and free minds.
"Then," I asked, "in view of such thy name do many mighty~ works?
1n the schools the Protestant children
circulllstanceswhat. is your mission And then will I profess .unto them,
.ind it nearly impossible to pass. their and position." He reached for his I never knew you: depart from me,
(.xaminaFons, the fathel·s. find. it Bible, he quickly turned to a well ye .that work iniquity." (Matt. 7:22,
impossible to hold a job, the . worn page and said, "This is my posi- 23).
..
lHothel's are forced .into a sort of tion-·'Behold . I . send you. forth as
'This young Galilean teacher uttered
.
h
S01l1e very stran, ge things, so far a's
'atacolnbic ,seclusion by neighborg R eep in. the lllidst of ,yolves: be ye
.
the . 'vOl~ld ,vas concerned, ,vhen he·
.,vho fear the.
,vordi
"Protestant"
therefore ,vise as serp' ents, and harnl- .f orb a d~ 'all acts
.
t ' more
of retaliation and
'han they. Iellr . the' most terrible less as. doves.''' ~Mtt 10:16.'
.
.
.
taught rnen to love their enemies.
But
~ lis eases of the world., An enlpl. oyer
. Al110ng the things needed IllOst o Jf
' .'v~s a teacherC01l1e
.
estls
£ron1 God,
\Vl10 retains ·a Protestant in his enlall, he told nle, ,vere pocket N e\v' not frOln luen.
'
l)loy
is likely to be i'uined by the local .Testal11ents for their menlbers. There'
Solneone llas
' sal"d''t h at. the business
,
!
1 H'iests.
'Protestants declare~ that are about 250 fanlilies ,vho attend of }'eligion is to .;conlfort the afflicted
-';pain today undel' Franco is like Rom~ the services of one Protestant chul'ch and to afflict ~he comfort~ble; and
,tnder Nero.. All their activities U1U"St. at ·l\ra~l'id. The preacher is a 111an of if ,ve give ourselves ,vholly to Jesus,
he . carried· on in secret, clandestine, 70 \"ho. has no helpers. He as~ed if that is exactly ,vhat ,viiI take place
'

,

I

I ·
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in -and through us .. If ,ve follo\v his bel'ship is -n~)\v 60 in·that con~nIunity.
teaching, he \vill· sho\v us the needs
The seconq ·effort \vas lllade in the
of the people; and- if \ve are faithful ne~y Chlll'ch house· in Hitachi. Alto hilu, \ve \vill obey his C0111lUands.
though it l'ained quite a hit, the atJesu·s pisturbed People by
tendance averaged 75, and 10 \yer~
I-lisAttitude To\vard the Cross
baptized in.to Christ. The luenlbership
People then, as they are 110\V, \vere· of the Hitachi church is about 225,
searching for a life of ease, but Jesus
The third Ineeting \vas launched in·
offer~d thenl a cross. "And he said ,Tukahagi. Every year it· seenlS that
·unto all, If any r11an \vould conle . af- ConlnHlnists in th'is to\vn try to thl'·o\v
tel' me, let him deny .himself, and amollkev-wrcnch in the works. The
take up· his cross daily, and· follo\v Brethren' there aftel' sonle trouble
llle-." .(.LtI1{e 9,'-23).
fi
Inal I y secured -. a theatre .\vhere the
The idea that one can be a Chl'is- meeting w<~s held. Seven were contian and. go - through this life undis- vCl'ted to Christ ill this. place. The
t tIl' b e{i I·las no f oun d a t'Ion In
. tlle t"eae h·
- lUelllhel'ship of the church. there if;·
. ing of the Ne\v Testulllent. Jesus 110\V 37 in all.
nevel' adlll1'tted 'lll'Ton 'nto hI's fel
'
L'
e I
'. OUl' fourth Ineeting, COlllplcte(I" last
lo\vship \vithout firstinfornling hiln
'
. night, ,vas . heI~ in the industl'ial al'e~l
of the cost of 'discipleship· (Read l\Iatt.
of I(at~uta. The attendance \\r~1S good
I()-'24 26' I lll~e 9 '5·7 (}'2) .
'
,
.J
\.
•
'.
through th is .eft'ort, .and. seven acA nyone, tl lere f Ol'~, IS
. SOl'C 1Y 111IS.
. cepted the -Lord .Christ. 'The church
taken if he thinks that he .can have
in I{atsuta
no\v has a IllCll1bel'ship of
the good life\vhich leads to heaven . 28
souls.
on his O\Vll terll1S. There are no short
cuts to, God, and it ever renlains true . T\vo Illore lllcetings are yet to be
'that "the ,yay of the cross leads held at ,OgitSll. ,anci Ishiganli. Pray
C
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Cannon are laboring. Counting the
,vork in Shizuoka, Y'" all1anashi, Tokyo, '
,and Yokohanla, there have been at
least 2,OOObaptis111S .since the end"
of the pas~,~.\var. Pray earnestly for
the chul'chllere, help us all you. can, "
'and have fnith .that \ve nre doing a
job -here just as the Book teaches.
.

, I

.

.

T-h .·B· b·l .W .
. . . e· i
.e a y
WI-I.I- Scarce·ly·--D_- 0
For Some P eopl_e .
An incLien t o~cul'red in the PI'lot
Point (Baptist) church during Rev.
J. B. Cole's IJa. Rtoi'ate, \vhi:h ·inv.oIved
a point of doctrine that ·subjected
.
.
Pasto}' Cole to Cl'i ticisrn, un(I" gave the
ineident ll1uch IHlblicit'L,lT and" notoriety.
"Pastor Cole ~vent fishirig one day
\\·ith a bUEiness Blan. ,vho ,vas not· a
Christian, and he av'ailedhinlself of·
cc

_the opportunity to talk to the lost
nlan~bout his unsaved ,condition, and
led hiln to an acceptance of Christ. Jo
--~I~~~"--~--~--------~----~t~haL~~~~~~·~~~~~~~fm~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~--;
(Ull(e.
.
n con vel
, sa
as or
Cole, "I-Jere is \vater, \vhat doth hinder
In - Gospel Advocate the Lord· through these.
Other "lneetings are being held
111e fl'Olll being' baptized" Obviously
throughout ]hal'al~i I(en. OUI' J np:-lnPastor Cole though of the story of
esc hrethren have taken up thc s\v<?rd, Philip and the Eunuch (Acts 8:?6,.38)
and are launching llleetings of their and tuking the incident as an exanlple,
O\V11, even as theY' did h~st year. They
he led ~VIl'. Ives out into the \vater and
One of the. ~l'eatest pleaslll'es that have had very· little· expCl'icjlce in· baptized. hiln.
'
\ve have \vorking in Japan is the gos- this \vol'k, hut experience COllles hy
"~ev, ColB. had been a Baptist 'hut a
'pel Bleating ,York, 'Ve can hardly ..\vorking, .and so \vith only· the Book short ti.nle and \\'as. not up on their
\vait until the season of SUlluner -rollsili their hands and heai·ts they.. arc
conceptio.n of. baptisl11, and ho\v and'
. around, when we call enter fully into preaching. the Word. One thing that \\'hen it should ·be administered. The
this kind of effol't. Brothers ·N agano, has iJnprcssc'd the Japanese brethren,
I)oyle, La\vyer and· I \vork in close is the fact that in the Ne\v Testanlent ne,,·s of. the incident soon spread
then
co-operation in sO\'1ing thc \vord _of church everybody preaches. DCn0111 in- an10ng the nlenlbcl's, -and·
.
.
. the
God. Our 111€ctings have taken on a ationaliS111 is the sfH11,e in Japu.ll as . sho\v began, The folIo\ving' Sunday,
sOlue\vhat different aspect than those it. is in Alnerica, .and only those 01'- ~11', I yes presented hinlself to the
of.a year ago. Last sunllner \ve ,vere . dailled are. al1o\vcd to preach by ec- church· asking nlell1ben~hip, and his
pl'eachhlg in ne\v places, and plant- clesiastical bodies here.. - But . our application \vas rCJ'ected al1d he 'vas
, ing ne\v churches .of the.
Lord,. hut .
hrethren arc conscious of, and rejoice hu},t at the action of the church and
this year \ve have· brethren to co-op- in. .the· f ,act- }
t lat t Iley· are f rec. to turned t.o. _another church ,vhich
el~atc \vith. 1\f ost· of OlU' 1l1eetiug-s are
preach· the \vOI'd just as it is \Yritten. . readily accepted his baptisnl\
,,;~~
heing . held in places that·,·have ·had I kno\v of at least six 111eetings that.
"The cl'iticisnl of the pastor eanse({
ll1eetings before, \Ve have brethren our Japanese brethren arc·· launching - hiIn to ask a c0111nlittee of' enlinent:
no\v,. \vho are· \vorldng hard in pl'epn-· on .their o\\'n init!ative, and this brethren to sit in judgnlent upon hif;'·
1'3 tion for these gospel efforts.
Inukes us happy indeed.
ronduct--:-Dl's. A. J. Holt, J.B. Link,
Four lueet,ings have been conlpleted
'Other \Yol'kel's\vill' be reporting the Hnd R.C'. Buckner. After revie\ving
no\v \vith a total of 71- conversions, pi'ogre:;s of the gospel .in other parts the detai1s of the incident they \vrote
Rain has hindered the att~ndance of of J apnu. I do. not have the fig'ul~es· the· chul'chadvisiilg it to drop the·the llleetings lllore than usual, hut in fron1 all the hattlefronts .as yet; but J11atter,and for Pastor. Cole _to go his
spite of' this the Lord has brought" ,vill pass thenl on as th~y are l'ec~iy- \va~T, ,but 110t to repeat the act.".
forth ·an increase.
ed. In. t\VO and a half years of \vork
-Jallles .. Ne\vton Rayzor, History
The first Ineeting \vas .held in the 532 "souls have been baptized in the
of the Denton County Baptist Assoinountains, in the 11lining to\vn of )\'10- . Hitachi-Taga area. ·About the same
. ciation, Denton, Tex·as: . Wril. H.
toyaina. Here
experienced the· nUluber, possibly lllore, have obeyed,
:\{cNitzky. Copy\vright ·1936, page'
-greatest success thus far \vhel'e 43 the \vord in the' Mito-Ota-Daigoarea
82. Reproduced - from Christian
obeyed t~e gosp~l. The church lUelll.... ,,'here the' Fox brothers -and R .. C.
Chronic1e.

Gospel Meetings
Continue In Japan
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DANGER IN FORGE1'TIN G
Brother Hodges quotes part of PSI n1an that does not need to be ashan1ed
G01J
2 in proof of this doctrine of a futui'e , because ,ve handle aright the ,vord of
(Continued

Page 6) ,

reign of ChrIst on earth. Paul quotes
0, that we wotlld not forget it in Acts 13:33 and says it has been
. God! Let l]S remember all . His fulfilled. Who is right? Paul said
benefi ts. Solomon said: "TIle this prophecy ,,,as fulfilled, our ,vriter
feal'of Jehovah is . the begin- says it is to be fulfilled in the future.
ning of knowledge "Pro\!, 1: 7, . One more passage and I leave the·
That makes us ,vonder if many' lllatter to', the intelligence of our
ha v-e begu n in true kno,v ledge readers. Brother Hodges uses Luke
a t all. We "vould all do ,vell to f2.32 as proof that Christ ,vill reign
learn and feel the need .of '. God on earth for one thousand year's. Jesus
. ..
I'
.
.. said:" ... l\1y kingdol11 is not of this"
frOll1

as did the Psa 1111St, as expresS...
e d 1· n tIl ese' ''(7ol~d s' •
"As the hart IJantetll after
the water brool{s,
So panteth my soul after thee,
,y

•

\yorld" ,(John 18 :36).
If Christ is to reign on this earth
over the people of the earth f1'On1 a

God. (2 Tiln. 2: 15). ' We are to be
doers of the word- and not hearers
only. Those· who· are hearel's only
delu-de themselves. (Jan1es 1:22.) The
good seed will produce a good crop. It
is ul)fol"tnnate that "there are tares but
in the ,,,arId ~ve have these things.
Parable of the Hidden Treasure
. This parable is found in IVlatt. 13 :44~
'Ve sh~uld study this very carefully
for it sho,vs us just ho,v nluch the'
gospel is ,vorth and ho,v ,ve should

tl'~asul'e it above everything- else. We

should realize that 'no. nlatter ,vhat it
costs the' gospel is ,vorth ·it.

literal throne in the city of J e.rusalenl,
Go d.
then IIis kingdolll .is 'of this earth. I
SOll1etilnes 've' hear a good Christian
, lVly soul thirsteth for God, accept ,vithout ,question ,vhat Jesus say: "The Bible: is \vorth ib;; ,veight
far the Ii \7ing God: '
" s a i d on' the subject. The Holy Spirit
in gold." The Bible has. 'been Illy
W,hell shall I CaIne and apIJeal' further says "Our citizenship is in , ,treasure book for nearly sixty years'
before God."
Psalms 42 : 12. heaven" (Phil. 4:20).
~o I feel 'like saying, it, is ,vorth its
We 1~nigh t do ,vell to learn,.' as
There is not one ,\,ord in Rev. 20 to
"reight in gold to 111e· 111any tinles over
suggested' by ,A ugustine, tha t ~uggest that this is an earthly ,scene and I have proved it o'er and o'er.
the restle~s so u1 finds no rest ',,'hatevel'. Let, the reader turn to this
Parable of the Goodly Pearl
until it fillds· rest in God.,'
chapter. See if it: says one

o

day. Wars and rumors of \val'S
'are (lailybrougt to attention.
The tomic bomb and' other
modern "veapons of InaSS destl'llctioll strike fear an d terror
to tlle n1inds of many. These
seeln our greatest'danger ill the
hands of unscrupulous nlen of
nlaterialistic philosophy. But
the grea test danger, as I COllceive it, is this: Thatn1ell in'dividuals should forget God.But·
if I aln prepared to Ineet God,
and God be my helper, I shall
not fear: What shall nlen do
unto me.
' Heb.13:6 7

a

~VILL

CHHIST REIGN ON EAR.TH
ONETH01JSAND YEARS?
,
. (Co~tinued fl'OlU Pag'e9)
that in all things he luig.ht have the
preenlinence" (Col. 1: 18). I~ Chris,t
Teigning no\v? . God says' He has the
.llreelninence in all things. We could.
luultiply such teaching f1'OI11 the' Ne,v
''Testan1ent. The gospel is the po,vel'
rof God unto salvation. Jesus ,vas de . .
_~lared to' be the SOl1 of God' WITH
PO WER,· ... by the resurrection frol11
the dead., The gospel is based on the
'fact that Christ has po\ver! Sinners
al'ecomnlanded ,to repent but accotd~
ing' to this teachingthey are not under
need to do it for '''Cbrist is no,v reign . .
ing on~y in the hearts of His faithf~.Il

followers."

living and reigning.,
rro those ,vho 111ay be interested in
!] detail,ed study of this question t~ere
are several debates on this lllatter. We
do not stock then1 but,ve can recon1l1lend then1 to you if you \vish.
There ,vill be no 1110re on this .question 'in the Gospel Herald for' the
l1resent., We expect S0111e otherl11eans
\vill be l.lsed to discuss the 111atter
-further.

More 'L,'e''ssons On.
-,

'

The Parables

Chas. B. Bruce
Brother Bruce is nearing the cen ...
tUl'Y I11al'k, only a fe,v short yeal'~ to
go no,v, 'but he says:· "I aIll not too old
to be of s0111e' use', in this cornel' of,
the vineyard. l\Iy eyesight l1lay be
getting di111 but I can still see to fol1o\v
Hin1. l\fy hearing 'll'iay not be as keen
as in the past it' has been but I can
still heal' rilY Saviour say: 'I anl the
,,,ay'. The Lord has b]es~ed 111e in'
many,vays and. I surely have nothing'
about \vhich to c0111plain."
Parable. of the 'Tares
In this pal'able"ve get a lesson of
good and evil. The life \ve live, ~.sthe
one, ,ve Inust face in the judgment.
Let us, study this parable 'very ca1~e ...
fully. We are .,told to study to present
out'selves approved u'nto God, a w9rk-

The greatest pearl that"\ye can seek
is salvation and ,ve should re~lize its
value. If· ,ve have to give up all in
Ol'del~ to have the pearl of great pric~
let us realize that it is ,,~ol'th far
11101'e.
,The "Bible is so valuable' that ,ve
should realize -tha t a 11 hU111an doctrines
ca 11 not COlnpare to it. Denon1inations
C0111e ·because of 111an's con1ul·and. Let
'us seek for the hidden treasure, for the
pearl of great price .. Jesus said: No,
Ulan cOll1eth unto the Father but by
\ne. 'Vhy 'not accept Jesus \vhile you·
, ha ve the opportlll1ity.'
'
'

,

.

,

,

A l\IU'STFOR EVERY
LIBRARY
CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE·
. You s~ould study 'your Bible as
,veIl as read it. You need a complete
concordance in order to. study properly. ' An'y verse can be found as long
'as you kn~'Y one ,Yord. You can ,find
out ho\v ntany'tintes any \\~ord is used
in 'the Bible and where. Price, $3.50.

The N elY Testanlent Church·

,.'V. F. Cox
. Eight ra~io sermons preached over
CI{TB, St.. Catharines. This book is a
reprint. There area number of this
second edition still on hand that, ,yould
bless the unsaved if, read. Only 25c.

.
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among mem·bers' and non-menlbers of .
the chu~·ch. 1 have at present all,'books
in circulation but if you cal'e to make'
·SISTER RICH~IOND
helpful and en'coul'aging and ,viII, I an announcenlent .of this· splendid 'gift
On October ·18, t s~pent a little over anl sure, g'o ~ lon~~'vay in building up in the· Herald I shall file names as
one hour in' Birch Hills, .Sask, 1\lost the "vork \vith this congregation. He they arrive, first . conlefirst served, ..
of this tinle ,vas spent, in . the hospital ran nlake hinlself at' honle ,vith young' and, for\vard the books as they are
there. ',Sister Richnlond has been _in . 01' old.
returned' in' 'order . that requests are
hospital for sevel"al ,veeks.· She \vould
He has a class on Tuesday evening l:eeeived.. Incldentally I' anl also tell'appreciate very nluch hearing from
,the\VinnipegHome for Delinquent ingthose \vho borro,v that sho,uld they
those
'kne,v her in years past~ . Girls; He is - teaching them soci~l . \vish to' ,purchase a copy, I ,vouldbe .
. Jesus said: "1 ,vas sick and ye visited standards as 'veIl as spiritual needs. glad to fOl'\vard their order to' the'
me." If ,ve can not go' in person a . Sister McClough~n, ,vh6 is the assist- G9spel Herald.
four-cent stamp :will carry a messag'e. ant' supervisor, ,reports the' girls are,'
Fra ternally,
Let us see that she spends fe\ver lone- v'ery satjsfied' ,vith his method of
T~ H. Bostock,
some hours. Ad'dress:·: Mrs., l\lary teaching. The,' Close' family ,vent there
.239 23rd Ave., Calgary.
Richnlond, Birch Hills, Sask., c/o. \vith 'Brother and Sister 'Bailey one
Hospital.
Al\fESDALE, ONTARIO
evening and s~ng for the'girls. ··This
seenlS a good and pi'omising ,vol'k.
In some ',yay a report that I' pre,Our Wednesday evening' lllcetings pared ahout the ,york at this place for'
the' last, issue of the Gospel Herald
arebero~ling more. interesting and
The Church' of Christ, 77 better attended. Friday evening ,Bro. did not reach the typesetters.
Sanford A ve., S. Hamiilon, Ont. Bailey ha~ the. young 'people's group.
I . had the' priviiege of holding a
Will require the services ,of an One evening' is spent. "\vith 'talks on . meeting during the lnonth of Septemexperienced' evangelist begin- 111ission ,vork, the next Friday of the ber 'vit~ the' church there. "r nlade Iny
ning on or about Jan. 1st, 1951~ . 1110nth is spent
Bible quiz and home ,vith Brother and Sister Herb
, Any brethren desirous of l11usic, the third Friday is moral and' Sterling. I enjoyed the fell()\vship ,of.
'..
es,
en
fOUl'
s a
this, field are asl{ed \vrite, to: social" evening. So there is a variety as each n1E~nlber of the church.
J. F. 'Yager, 121 Edgemont, of interesting 'vork. Bro. Bailey, is
Several ,\vh() , ,vere not nlelnbel's
A veenlle S. Hamilton, Ontario " good 'at' getting others to help and attended, q~ite faithfully and some
have a part in the ,vork to be done.
occasionally. We trust that. seed 'vas'
NE\VS FROM l\IISSOULA, l\10NT.
.As 'soon as ,ve finish the' baselllent so\vn that \viII yield fruit to the eter.'Ve areenj~ying nlany blessings in (,vhich should be soon no\v) \ve expect nal honor of God.'
the Lord's ,york at Missoula.
Four to. hold our Thursday evening hOnle
If 'you ,vant to spend a holiday in '.
.
obeyed· the gospel this pastsulnmer. Bible study again. They \vere a source the sumnler, ,vhere the fishing is really
Our ne,y building is nearly conlpleted .. of luuch help and enjoyment lastyeal\' good and at the, same time have, the
Br.other E. Shelby Smith from PortBrethren from out of to\vn, ,vhen in fello,vship of your brethren, you can
Jand, ,vho has been ,vith us pI'eaching the city, \ve of 610 Sherbrook Stree't not beat Amesdale.
the Word since Brother Haven, left for \viII be glad to \velcome 'you ,to any or
I did not catch this fish but I ,vas
Polson, ,villbe ,vith us for sonle tinle. all of these nl~etings.
.
"invited to go fishing ,,;heri, it 'v~s·
The Highland, Avellue church in Albi-' Lord's 'Day morning
caught. r ,vent blueberry picking inlene ,viII be nlaking up half of his
'v 0 l."s hip .......... ,....... '..,... ~ .. .. 11: 00' a. nl. stead. The fish ,veighed 16 pounds.
supp,ort ·conlnlencing this month., He Lord's Day School and
Br'other Carlyle Porteous ,vould be
is aiding'. us much in the development
Bible Study ..... ;..... :..... :.... ·12:15 p~m. glad to have you write him and tell
of t.he congregation and has a fine
Evening, Service ~t ...... ~ ....... 7:00 p.m. hinl when' you ,vould be there. Let us
program planned for the advanceme~lt Wedne~day Bible Study...... 8:00 p.m.
see that ,ve are most interested in
of the cause of Christ here. 'Brother 'Young' People's, Fl'iday at 8:00 p.nl. being fishers of men.
Snlith is' an exceptionally fine Bible For 'Thursday,' evening study group,
s~holar.
He has preached the Word
. ...
phone 89559.
..
since 1906.
.)
W. F. Stebbings.
Kenneth H. Wade.
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Beamsvl-l,le.

REPORT FROM SHERBROOK
"STREET,' 'VINNIPEG, "
CONGREGATION
We are enjoying Brothel' Cecil T.
Bailey and his family with us. ,He is
giving us some very much needed
teaching along many lines.
are
feeling the ,benefit of his working with
us. His talks and visits are very

We

Church
Commended

BOOKS·.TO LEND
'.
One other thing, Brothel' and. Sister
, O. N, . ,Shoemaker 'of the' polyt. echn'}'c'
A f .' '
,
, '.'. 'l·len,d of-mine living in'
church, Fort WOl:ih. have kindly paid . Winnipeg, recently 'returned
fo1' and sent through the·church there, fl'om a visit with· friends in .
one dozen copies of the book, WHY I Beamsville Ont: In ,.the COUI'se
AMA ME'MBEROF THE CHURCH· . OfOUl'conversation .he mentionOF . CHRIST. .These books contain ed that the churchin BeamsviHe
libl'ar~ cards so that they .can be was large!': than- all the other
chculated by t-he Ii'orary method . churches plitf()g~tliet. tliilft~ey
~
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,vere interested in the ,yelfare
of others in their COlI1111unity,
that they \vel'e attentive to
their young people.

on'the fourth Sunday of' each month,
,vhen the meetings are at 3· p.m.)
.l\nvone
interested, ,vrite: 'V. S.
.
Culley, 365 Hedley St.,' or phone 435'Y.

N ovenlber,· 1950

donated their titne to assist us in our
,vork since \ve' are ,veak both in
numbers and financially.

' .

'Ve had, several outsiders and one
lady' confessed that she. ,vas conComing as it did fronl a deHOLLAND -'VOllI(
vinced but· not yet persuade<l to
nOlninational preacher there in
obey. We trust God for results in her
Broth~r Vandel'vis. is returning . to
Beamsvil1e, I ,vas very pleased
to hear these statements, and ,the U.S. He' is ,veIl past the three case soon. It seenlS' her husband' is
it is a, testimony to - the'fact score and ten and the ,vork in Holland . the cause of ,her not obeying. Our
nlain object in the meeting ,vas to
that they are awal{eto their op-' '\,~ill fall on' younger shoulders ..
There have been six baptized there reach, S0111e ne\v contacts. Our purpose
portuni ties',
.
We, too often, are 'ready .to since our last report. ill the Gospe1 ,vas accol~p1ished to a degree.',
. "Ve thank God for· the ll1en inenconden1n the \vrong done,\vhich Herald.
"
at times Inay be justified, but
tioned above. Men that ,viII travel
all too often when good is done B'URNELL . STREET,'YINNIPEG
and pr,each the gospel \vithout hope
and is being done, \ve take it as
.of extra renluneration, .They did a .fine
REPORTS
a matter of cour'se and fail to
Burnell congregation haS.llO\V lnoved job. If you are visiting anytitne in our
pass on the commend~tion.
to 1l10l'e suitable accomn10dation. 'Ve eity, ,vorship ,vith us at 47 'Velling, To commend those ,vho are lneet in the hall of the Shinn Con- ton Ave.
doing a good ,vorl\: isan encour- servatory of l\Iusic,. located on Fur'by
,
agenlent to then1, alld an inspi- Street near P'ortage, Ave., Winnipeg', '
INSPIRING SERVICES
ration
others to be· Inore in the Recital Hall, using the side
by
zea lo,us.
'
entl'ance. Our services are changed as J. C. 1\Ioore, Jr., Frankfurt, Gernlany., Bro., George Johnson labors
follo\vs: Lord's ,Day, 9 to, 10.30 a .n1.
\vith this congregation, and I Lord's Day school jirst, follo~red by
Ahnost 'every Sunday I have the
an1 sure he will • be happy
to
•
i
ulse to sit do,vn' and \vriteabout
•
.
evening s~rvice, 7 p.l.ll.Mid-,veek. IUY . impressions for ~he d~y. Last
church' theregenel~ally ..
Sunday. ,vas a very re\vatding day of
It certainly appears that the· 'service on Tuesday at 8 p.rn. If in the ,,"ork. As I sat in the dressing roonl
Bean1sville church is letting its city ,,'e shall be· happy -to have you ,vith the 11len ,vho' ,,'ere putting' on
light shine, as Jesus said on one lneet ,vith - us. It has been necessary·· their dry clothing just after baptislll
occasion - " Let, your light for us to postpone our building pl'Oand heard their· voices joined ,vith
granl until next'spring.
shine"
"
those of the congregation singing,
Can it be said of us, by others,
"So Ninl111denn lneine Hande und
, 'RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION
th'at ,ve are shining lights in
There ,vill be a discussion. of the fuhre }nich'~ (So take lny hand and
the community in\vhich we
· ?
question of InstrUlllental Music in the . lead nle), an 'enlotional reaction surged
.
'
1lve.
Arthul"H. Beamish 'Vol'ship at Cedar Rapids, Io\va,"from through·llle bringing' the realization
N ovelllber . 13 to 18. The place. of t.o llle that fourteen lnore people had
Ineeting \yill be 1500 First' Ave. West, just experienced the rebirt.h \vhich .is
NE'VS FROl\f PRESTON, ONT.
the very essence of· Christian converCedar Rapids.
In a letter il'om Brother W. S.
'rhose interested in attending'· fron1 sion. ,\Vhen \ve, caIne do\~n into the·
Culley he tells
that they have been out of to\vn should ,vl'ite to Box 1108, audience and one of' our young Ger:lble to 'secure the use of a hall for Cedar Rapids, Io,va.
l11an preachers put his a1'n1 around the
their 111eetings in this 8111a11 city.'
l~len ,vholn he h~d taught and kissed
He says the· brethren froll1 Halniltheln in, European fashion" on their
ST. CATHARINES 'VORI{ .
~on, have been .a big help in the ~voi'k
cheek, I sa\v that' baptisnl lneant a
. PROGRESSING,
Rnd lllentions in particular Brother
g'reat deal to these good people ,and it
The ',,,'ork here at Niagara Street is
~'ox and Brother Fisher.
nlade ll1e very happy to be a part of
progressing' very favorably .. Since the
They have only had the use of the'
this great ,york.
first of the year six of our young'
:r all since the first part of Septenlber people, have 'been baptized into Christ.
It \VaS-Iny personal privilege to bap- .
'" :ld they have had twenty-t\VO at one
·A young lady in her early t\venties, has tize Eva Koehnke, ,vho,vas the, first
:- ~rvice. This included sev~i'al ,vho
stated her intention of making the person ,ve l11et in Zurich. Last year I
1, ere not menlbers but seelned quite
good' confessIon' and being baptized ha~ baptized her parents, nly fi~'st
, ~tel'ested in the services.
,
converts in Germany . Bro. Artist con . .
this COIning Lord's Day.
If you are travelling try to Inake a
. verted and baptized the young ,vonlan
Bruce C. ~lerritt.
,. :sit to Preston. The brethren there
, BRO. LES. GRANT REPORTS FRO~f \vhois the moth.er of the child he has
~. in appreciate it.
adopted. All, of these developluents
. ROCH.ESTER, NE'V YORK
They meet .in the
. - We had a . ,veek's lectureship here thrill us a great deal and make our
Unity Hall, Larrell
St.,
,
in Rochest~r and had a. wonderful \vork seem worthwhile. Every Sunday
·Preston,' Onto
n1eeting~ Brothers Starling', Brysc)'n.'· ,ve have so iuany services and so nluch
Bible Study at 10:30 a.D\. and t.he Cox' and Tennant ,vere·· speake~'s is being-accomplished that it ha~dly
!reaking of bread at·'ll la,m.,' exc~pt with three local m~n. These. men aU seems possible tlJat all of it could be
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developed in such a short time. It is
only through the united efforts of such
a large group that such rapid developlnent has been possible. Three 'vee~s
ago, Bro. Walker began preaching in
English in Hei(lelberg. He had only·
t\VO people \vho \vere connected \vith
the arn1Y for first service, but last
Sunday t\venty \vere there and several
. said that . they . intended to bring
friends \vith thenl next tinle.

Page

l~h_

about 40 addresses of good prospects efforts ""e o\ve the sue.cess of the llleetfor future contacts ..
ing to a· very great extent.
. . The Hleeting \vas. ,vell advertised;
The 'vork in l\Iannhehn is going' on .
five of the students of the Bible school All the. contacts ,yin be follo,ved and
in Fi'ankfurt togethel' ,vith several of . ne\v ·ones ,vill be follo,ved and ne,v
the brethren ,,'ho· canle fronl Frank- ones be 111ade as a result of t.his series
furt in order to help \vith the personal· of services.· The nlenlbers of the COll\vork, knoc~ed on alnlost every door h~ . gregation . in l\1annheinl have gro\vn
the centre of the to\vn and the parts spiritually as a result of the lneeting
\vhich ,vere close to our tent an~ and nl0st of thenl have done their part
handed out ahnost 10,000 handbills-. to help llssucceed in preaching Christ
Bible classes under the direction of . in:\Iannheinl, Gernlany.
Dieter Alten and the ,,'ork being
Brother Edgar Knobel\vere· especially
designed to. teach the 111anychBdren done in ~IaJinheinl is under. the over- .
~ight of the elder~ of theChiu'lotte
living close to. the tent. .About forty
or fifty attended the \vell conducted , Avenue church of Christ in Nashville,
class and enjoyed learrling songs and . Tenl1cssce. ·This church is supporting
Bible stories .. Many 6f thenl probably . the pl'eaeher and taking the responsi-.
had never heard llluch of . Christ in bility of other _expen5es in p'reaching
:\fannhei111 (population a bout 300,000· t~e gospel there.
--city' ,vith highest percentage of
NE'VS ROUND UP
COlTInHl!lists in . 'Vestel'nGernlany).
The pictures on the flannel board ,vere . . O,ving t.o lack· of roonl 've have to
a great attl'ac,tion for the childioen condense ntuch ne,vs this nlonth. N e,v
and helped to inlpress thenl \vith. the w.or~er ~P. enter. Belgiu,m soon. ~Jan
lessons of God's 'Vord. The people in fi·om Belgiunl to return to his home
l\1annheinl for the 1110st part ,Ye.l'e very· . in l\tgiers. 'ViII tl1is open up still an .. ·

Next Snday t\VO people. ,vill be baptized in Mannheinl, "'here Dieter
Alten \vorks. Fl'ed C'asnlir has bi;ought
four people fron1 Heppe.nheitn to be
baptized ,vithin the last t,vo \ve~ks and
has three others \vho are just about
converted.

PREACHIN'G CHRIST IN
l\[ANNHEIl\i, GERl\IANY
By Dister .Alten
During the last t,vo \veeks ~he Gospel has been proclainled for. t,velve
nights in Mannheinl,Gel'many. This
has been the first· concentrated effort
at the plac~ in order. to reach the
. 'public' "\vith' the N'e\v Testalnent plea.
visited in their hOllle$. . This ·differAlthough the congregation in Mannence \vas noticeable especially .after
heinl num'bers only 35 111elnbers at the
our last lueeting in l\Iunich ,,·here the
present tilne, the attendance ,vas unCatholic influel1ce is very . strong
and·
.
usual, considering the slnall size of the
people' not too open-nlinded. An interchurch and the 'bad \veather ,vhich kept
esting incident occurred . ,,,hen one of
a ,vay ·1l1any . people. About 150-200
the ploeachers of the Evangelical
persons attended the services each
State Church attended out Ineeting.
night. The sph'it ,vas very fine and·
After ·the fil'stevening on· ,vhich
the 'singing-under the·· direction of
thenles like God,' Christ, The Holy
Brother Edgar J{l1obel, one of the stuSpirit and the Bible ,,,ere discussed, he
den ts in the Bible training school-·
l)ublicly l1lentioned our tent .nle~ting
ilnpressed everyone present. Of course.
at the service of the State Church and
it \vas strange to. the ears of so many
exhorted . the ·people to attend our
of the people because they \vel'e used
ll1ceting'. Ho\vever,\vhen thenles like
to the sound of the instrU111ent. The
Religions Unity, The N e\v Birth and
lessons ,vhich ,vere given by Delnlar
The Ne\v Testalllent plan' of church
Bunn
and
Dietel'
Alten·
touched
on
the
.
.
. organization ,vere· discussed, he quit
vel'y fundanlentals of the Christian cOll1ing and did not sho\v up again
'.
.
faith· and of the plea for a return to during
the l'elnainder of the. 111eeting.
the "old' paths" .. Quite a fe\v people
The IIeppenheinl congregation visnoticed the nlarked difference. bet\veen
ited the lneeting on t\VO evenings and
this type of preaching and the kind
they ,,'ere used to heal~ing·. Themes the Heidelberg church canle on'ce.
. These places are not very far from
like. the proper division of the Bible,
the history of the digression from l\fannheinl and the l~lutual acquaintance helped to develop a spirit of co'the original plan of church governluent, and the first principles of. be- operation and fello\vship anlong' the
babes on Chri~t in· this part ofGer~
cOllling a child of God aroused' both
nlany. . Brothel' Lloyd, Collier, ,vho
opposition and interest for nl0re· in- took cal'e· of the. transportation 'yith
fonlation. Cards \vhich ,vere handed· the bus of the Frankfurt church, \vas
out to 'b~ filled out by those ,vho ,vere responsible for'·the erection of the·
interested in .further study and per- tent, and the. practical aspects .of such
~onal visits in 11lany hOlne secured
an understanding. To his 'untiring
.
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.N e,v ,vork is ~pening in .N or!hern ;..... ".' ",::,
France. ·l'his work is being ·uilder ....
taken·
~ ·nat-ive of France.
Lectureship at. Radville on Nov. 6~10
with· an all day nleeting on Nov. 5 ..
Brother lIuffard of Truth or' Consequences, N e,v ~1 exico, (yes, tJlat is
the nante oJ the. to,,"n). ,viII be there
to speal{ ·011 Sunday and each eyening .
. t.hat 'veek ..AlI roads lead, to Radville
for Sunday, Nov. 5, and· then as
nla.uy as possib1e· should stay
. for the
'veek.

b;'

THE PEOPLE'S .NE'" T·RSTA~fENT

. 'YITH NOTES
By B. 'V,. Johnson

TIH~re are two volunles.

~

The first
.one contains the gospels and Acts.
The second, the epistles and R(l'·eJa •.
tion. 'fhe I{hig Janies "ersion and the
English . Revision are given side· h)'
side. This conlnlentary has- he(ln ori
the nlarket for years but recently an
edition sold in six "reeks.. rrhis is the·
most concise conlnlentary tha t W(l
kllo\v. 'Ve recolltntend these books for,
your lihrary.
Either book for S3.00.

THE GOSPEL HERALD
RADVILLE. SASK.

•
BIBLE DICTIONARY

Sl\IITH'S
This book nlust c.onle on your list
next to a concordance. A ,vealth of in ..
fornlation .on Bible ·!iubjocts ancI· Dible
places. A standard for' many years.
Price, $3.00. . '
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CHURCHES· OF CHRIST
.\ 11lesdale, Onto
Bannerman, Man.
8p.amsville, Onto .
B engough,Sask.
6 rooking,- Sask.
Calgary, Alta.
C arman, Man.
e harltonStation, Ont.·
Coil i ngwood, Onto

Meet Here

Ro,vell Schoolhouse
Henderson Schoof.
LanIbton Schoolhouse
B'uffalo Valley Schoolhouse
517 15 Av~. W.

.Secretary

Lord's.Day·

11 a.ln .
10:30 a.m.

John· . E.Robins

10, 11- a..Ill., 7 p.m.
i1 a.lll.
10.30 a.lll.·
11 a 111 ; 12.15 pm; . 7.30

A. B. Culp.
Geo~ H.Ashby

Ray 'V. Buker, 514 15 Ave W.
H.l\I. Laycoclc, Ros~bank, ~lan.
11 a.111., 7.30 p.m.
AIllos Beevers
11 R.Ill.. 8 p.lll ..
Fi'allk !(ueesbaw
10 a.lll., 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Church Home St. ~Iarie St.
Thuf!lday, Sp.nl.
A. P. Stroop, Evangelist
·
-.' . ,
George' Phypers
10.30,
11.1.5
a.m.,
7
.30
p.m.
I
IT • t··
,
O,vn
church'
ho~e
C, reston, B.C.
.10 .30 a~nh, 7.30 p.m. .
. val' .l•.rISlunSOll
E stevan, Sask.
11 a.lit.
A. Laros e
F armborough, P.Q.
HOllle ot Adolph . Nelson
11 a;lll.
J'Ol'est Farm,
Wesley Cook, l~onlhill, Onto
10
R.n\.;
11
a.Ill.;
8.30
p.m.
Fenwick, Onto
J~ck Cartwright, 121 Edgemont . St., S
10, 11 a,lll.,. 7 p.m.
77 Sanford. Ave. S.
Ham Uton, Onto
N.·
Starling, Evg.
'
.
\Vedilesday, 8 p.m~
Albert Jones, 248 London St., S.
10, . 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sterling and North Oval
Ham IIton, Onto
. . Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
Ivon Ave.' at Robboroug-h
10, 11 a.m., 7 n.m.
Ham ilton, . Onto
,WI F.-Cox, Evg.
\Veunesuay, 8 p.ln.,
Os,,~ald Hodges
Church
Village
2 p.m.
H arptree, Sask.
" Rob-ei·t 'retreau
· Bible Sshool bldg., half mile east 1Ia.lll.·
Horse Creek, Sask.
.of Lark Hill· school· .
Abe WiIsQIlj
1 1·4 miles south of corner store · 10.30, 11 a.Ol.
! ~e Lake, Onto
G. A. Corbett, R.R.I.Phone 1363 W
, C. ·'G. l\lcPhee,Evg.
, 10, j.l a.IU., 7 p.m.
Jordan, Ont.,·
Jim IIugo
11 a.lll. .
Home of' Ho,vai·d Kemp
K isbey, Sask •.
Da vid 1\1. J oh nson
508 Blundell .'Rd. .',
10, 11 a.ln.,· 7.30 p. m.
Lulu Island,· B.C.-'
2.30 p.nl.
'
HOllle of .H. M. Start
L estock, Sask.
W. J. Kirby:
Jeffrey. School House .
2.30 p.rn .. '
Manson,. Man.
Noris,J. EUis
Nelson Street
10, 11 a. m.,-7p. m.
r\~ eaford, .Ont. ,
'
Thursday" 8 p.m .
M illy, Sask. .'
Pebble Hill School
11 a.nl.
A.Knutson, ~IcC<?rd, Sask.
~linton,~~~______~H~o~m~e~o~f~'F~lo~d~Jja~C~O~bS~~~~__~~~n~l~'~~~------~--n-~~~TI-~~~~~~~--------~--~
~1 ontreal, Que.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
. . ra ey.
roy
..",~ oose Jaw, Sask.
S. l\iain at Honle
11 a.nl., 7 p.iU.
Clarence Bien, 1\)23 Carleton St. W.
\- a nC:.linlo, B.C.
930' St. George St.
2.30 p.nl.
J aUles· l\lorris, 930 St. George St..
\ orth Livingstone, Onto
2, 3 p.nl., ThJlrs. 8 p.m. Gerald 'Vhitfield, Thessalon, Onto
~ ]ema, Sask.
Home of H.· I{rogsgaard ' 1 1 a.m.
Ellis· I{l'ogsgaard
' .
.
)magh~ ant.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R., F. Brown, _Oakville, Ont., R.T;
I . rangevilIe, Ont.
Legion Hall
3.00 p.m.
Bob· rvlcCorrnack, 17 E. Broadway
~ort Colborne, Onto
Hydro Building, Hmberstone 3 p.nl.
Irwin 'Vallac·e
? erryville, Sa8k~
l\leetingHouse just North of
2.30. 3.15, 3.30
Norman' Stral{er, Wishaart
Peri'yville, School.
John rtiallory
11 a.nl. "
:; :>rt Crawford, B.C.
Howard i\IcClllr~,· R. 8, Newmarket .
.10, 11 .a.m ..
~ ine Orchard, Onto
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Third Avenue.
:-: advi lie, Sask.
E. Zeimer, 486 Snlith St.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p~m.
1459 Retallack St.
;:-. egi na, Sask.,
Thusday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
A. Hibbard, 264 Emlna St. Ph. 2896
leorner Russell and Cobden st.
- arnla, Ont.
11' a.m.
Phone 98644
713 McPherson Ave.
-":askatoon,. Sask.
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St.
Higlnray, No. 17, just off l\t·cNab , 10.45, .11.15, 7.30 p.m.
S ault 8t~.· Marie
Thusday, 8 p.ln.
T. 'V. B~iley, Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794W
, lvIeetillg Houf?e just east at Village 11 a.DI.
Clare Kindy
~ elklrk, ant.
3
p.m.
~
W.
F. ElIi~
~mlthvllle, ant.
· Cor.·. ,Niagara St. & l\Ianning Ave. 9.45, .11 a.nL, 7 p.lli.
EdgarG. Shepherd, 79 'Viley St.
~ t.Catha·rlnes, Ont.
Tuesday, 7.30
Bruce rtlerl'itt, Evg.
'M. G. l\-liller, 61 George,'· Secy.
_ t. Catharlnes, Ont.
. Cor. Raymond • Beecher Sts; , · 10, 11 R.nl.,. 7 p.m.
"rednesday. 8 p.m._
JohnWhftffeld, 5 Clark _St.
~ •.• _. - I ~ • • . , , . . : • "," "1 i.
. 11 a.m.. .
Earl Jacobs, McCord. Sask ~
Varsity School
'":.l;mmercove,- . Silk. '
POL

I

,y..

Home,

.

~

intern, Ont.
,- Dronto, o nt.'
r-

oronto,Ont.

r

oronto, ,Ont.

... 0

ronto, Ont.

'-,. anCOUVlr,

,

B.,C.

10.16, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas. S.' Perry, R.l Vineland

Vaughan Rd. & Maplehvood Ave. 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.
846 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.nt., 3" 7 p.m.· _
Wed. Bible Shidy, 8 p.m~
9.45, ,11 . (\.":1.,7 p.m.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
One block south ot EglintoD
9.45,11 a.m., 7 p.m'.
Fern· Ave. at Sorauren Ave. ,
..Thursday
8 p.m~,. to.SO to .. p.m.
· COP. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St.
10, 11 B.m., ,7.30 p.m.
Thursday t 8 p.m~
.
11 a.m.
1626 Fernwood Rd. '
"

'lctorla, B.C.

,

,~, awota,

Salk.

\~ ~ I nd.or,

Ont.,

. 'innipeg, Man.

weod,r'ln, Ont.

'

Home' of W. W. Husband

.' ~05 Curry ATe~

110llherbrook . St'reet
N.W. Gor. !argent Ave.
Shinn ConservatQry of Music

Recital Hall; 'Furby
. ('liDcoe, It.R. - 1) "

St~

' '

11 a-.M.
, 1'~ 11 .a.m., 7 p.m.
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tal-n.·

'r'
/friends.andl did.not think it wis'e to
,
.
"
.
. . tell hel about thIS zone, as to \vhat
f e
th ' au th or 0 f' this t?e
~ , U.,S. Zone,"
.
( The nam e o
and then
canl~ .a sIn,an'I r.eall y f eIt. . A 5 \ve caIne.' to Jena,
article· withheld for security
slgn,"After 300 yards you leave t·h~ ~tmall town, lasked hel'if she cali
reasons.)
U.S. Zone~'. And here really begins i _I me. th~ .place. where my siilterAs you may kno\v, this iron curtain another ,vorld,another life. Here' n la\1( IS hVlng. Strange she could
cuts Gernlany in t\VO parts~ One part ,;,vas a big red, gate ,vith a Soviet not tell nle 'vher~ to find the street,
is occupied· ·by the Western po\vers S~al' on the. top and. a large red .flag , but I had to brIng her' to a sIn~ll
and· the othei' part is controlled by on one side anda German flagon the hotel. I am sure that she did not get
Stalin. In both parts live the same . othel' side. There were then· big signs' out of me' what she \vanted to know
be~ause I ,vantedI to see my ,vife and
people \vho want to \vork, peop~e' of pl'opag'anda against· theU S A·
,. · \ children"·
'v~o \vant to do better, people ,vho right on the border., My, paper ,vas
. . agaIn. • wanted to be soon
strive for Christianity. But ,vhat is checked. I \vas asked \vhat money I back In.; the ,vest \vhere freedom 9f
-g~n--behind-this '.. line? ,My had.' . I to
'.
speech IS.
.
, ,
'brother and nly sistei.~ are forced to money and. 20. D Marks from the
. The next- morning. I \vent to the
live there and nlany other's. Letters Western zone. I' ,vas ,asked from . registration off-ices. These, offices are
came to us saying, '-~Send someone where I obtained 'their nloney. I told. Inanaged by ,some girls from the
to us\vho can tell ·us about the thelU that I bought it in Frarikfui't . ,~oIKspolizei. . They have to do the,
church." I 11lade application· for a at an official nloney exchange. They same as the nlen iIi' uniform~ As I
visit to the city of Leipzig as a confiscated this nl0ney and told' me ,vas .l'egistered I a~ked the girl if I
\vo·rkei." from t.he church of Christ and Frankfurt or the· Western powers may go the next day to the next little
stated that I plarined to see my i'ela~ have ,no right to have eastern money. to\vn about twenty m~lesa'vay. This
tive~ i~ some other towns .. This This money was gone, lost .. My lug- was the place where I was born and
applIcatIon \vas refused. They said I gage \vas, checked and it ,vas rea] ,vhel'emy sister ,vas living and \vhere
should apply to the city' of lny reI a ... " strange-an old ,vornan \vas sittinO' my lllother ,vas,ldlled in the :viar., The
tives. 'rhe permission ,.' canle from,' there and ,vas real unhappy as, he~ a~s\vel', w~s, ,"You leave' on your' own
this plac~ t~ree days later. I made train )vas alrea~y gone (as I \vas'told) rIsk to th.ls .to,vn. , Your pap.er give.s
three applications at the beginning to 'and she asked me if I am willing to . you pe~mlSSlon to be ~n J ena only."
ditfel'entplaces· in order to have suc- tak~ her with- me. A policeman was ' "The. n~xt Inorning I went off on' ,IllY·
cess.
real helpful and asked me to take her. o\vn rIsk. You Inay ,be sure' that
I had my pass and told nly ,vife ' I said yes. It was recorded on Iny every\yhere in this zone you are on
and four children good-bye and went pass. A Russian ·soldier opened the your own risk.. Just one word too
with my British-made Ford to the gate and we started.· Around the· much may . cost you·· imprisonment or
border. The U.S. check point came corner· .again volkspolizei ·and then ·YOUl' . life ... ·,1· could· cry over this·
and everything ,vas fine and after a . again a gate to. check my paper. On a hardship,· this life· burden, what OU1~ .
little. prayer, I ,vent into ·no-man's distance around 100 miles I· was pe.oplehave to go through with. Every
land-. the 'land bet\veen the different checked seven times. It was strange friend asked Ine, about the church and
check points. Two hundred yards that the . volkspolizei was so helpful abaut. the we~t. ·The question about
farther-. I saw the first two men· in to this old lady and asked me to take the church· I answered freely. They
black· unifol'lU sitting with ~1ifles in a her \vith me. On, the ,yay she told are ,vaiting for us to come to the
bush. I did notknoww~o they· were, me that" she was from .Western. G.er.. Eastern zone.· ln Leipzig, the·lal·gest
Russiaris 01' Gel~lnans." Another one many and in the meantime hei'" hus.. city,' I was. invited ~,to speak, in a
hun'dred yards a~d· thel:e t~vo men in . band· W!lsarrested·. by the Russians. home one night to a small group of 14
the sanle unifbrrn, ,stqppedme. rhey 'She' did not know' where he was' and people. I ,vas happy I could tell them
were young Germ!ln . boys, . volks- . she. wanted to know what 1 think what the Bible teaches •. what our .plea
polizei (C9mmllllistic people's police), about the Russians·· and the. Amcri- .is and 1 prayed with them. A .mother
from the eastel~n zo·ne: .They. checked :cans. . But I told her I just. wan~e,d to . and her daughter will:ti·y to.. cOfue to
the paper and J went on: . Everywhere seem"y relative~. in the Russian ZOJ.1e, F,rankfurt and here they :will. be b~ptJzed. ,. The next m~)l~ning ·\ve~ prayed
I could see the~e volkspolizei." They whom I had, ~ot, seen for, 15 year,s. ~ together and I 'left the hoUse and
watched. the border. After three miles wanted to see the grave of my mother dro,;emy car out of the i garage. We
\ve came to another check, Jloint of \vho' ,vas killed, in the war and some
(Continued Gn Pa~. 4)
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When'\VeAct By

l~()c1' s

. Authorily
n~oy

Burgess'

lines, you see that you are n,ot acting
by God's authority,' \"hy not start
Every hour you spend outside
. the reahn of safety, is an .hour of
,vhich you' have robbed yotirself. An
.hour of real joy and happiness. "My
joy I. 'leave ,\vith
, you.'"
..

no,v.

In \vol'd 01' deed \ve a're. taught to these \voi'ldly places. l\Iay \ve realize
"
do all in the nalne 6f our Lord Jesus "~h6\ve . are, and\vhat the \vOl'ld is
Christ (Col. 3: 16, 17). In, \vord, or expecting of us. l\1ay \ve cease to put
\vhat \ve say; in deed, or \vhat \ve do. . s\vords into the enelny's hand to
Regardless, we are .to be able to give fight 'us with,' (Exod.5:21; Rom.
CROWE .
a "Thus saith . ,the Lot'd". ,,, e are 15 :4, 5; Eph. 4:,27) ·
Sister Cl'o\veofBean1s vi lIe,
taught by conlnland, exalnple, and
'Ve are c0l111nanded to \vol'ship God ant., passed to her re\val'd on
. necessary inference. In these three re'gularly after baptisl1l. "Then \ve had the thirteenth of Oc tober. She
categ'ories \ve should find Ot11" right rather take a fishing pole and shotgun suff~l'ed untold agony and .disto contend for a thing 01' ~lse leave
on Lord's Day and fish and hunt than CO mforts for several mOll th 1'.,
it off in religion. Yi::en cail \ve be go to the House of God,\ve ,al'e not yet she· \vas faithful at the
assured that \ve are thilS acting by acting' by., God's authority. \Ve al'e Lord's house till t,vo ,veeksbeG,od's authority? .
going counter to Hebrew 10 :25. We fore her dea til. The example sh e
\Ve are conuua.nded'to be baptized.' are counting the blood ,vhere\vith \ve left \villlive long in the n1inas
In spite of all teaching' to the con- '\vere sanctified and unholy thing and of those ,vho h~ne,v her. 8he
trary.Those \vho cont~nd other\vise doing de'spite unto. the spirit of grace. ,vas one ,vho fulfilled the iuare acting by authority of luen. l\1en' Sonle one lias said that there is. a jUllction given'by, our L()i~d in
nlay'~hout long and loud. but the truth TIl\fE and TIRED Chl'istian in neai'ly lVlatthe\v 2'~. She often has been
~till is, there. (~iark16:16; I P~~r~~e~v~el~'y~c~.o-l~~~aet~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~l~li~s~t~e~l_·~t~o~o~t~l~l~e~r~s~~~~
3:21; Acts 2:38, 22:16.(1 kno\v,ve ar~ Ineeting-tiIne Christian. He C0l11CS \vhile she herself \va,s -Ill l1ee ·
l'ight \vhen \ve read it clcarly froln
only ,vhen the big Ineeting is 011. So She rests fl'on1 all her laboul's.
God's Word .. Did Peter act by the long' 'til next year to hhn. Then there
She leaves one brother to
authority of God \ \vhen he "COl1l-. is the fail'-\vcathel' tinle Chl'istian. A 1110urn her passi ng.
nlanded thelll to be baptized" in Acts drop of rain or one cloud \vill scare
HUETHElt
10:48? Thank God for l1lany 'p'reciou5 hitn (01' give an excuse). Then there
Life is filled \vith shocks and
souls \vho are hearing and c0111ing is the sp~cial-pl'eacher thne Christian.'
disappointn1ents. On Oct. 30,
out. o'f Babylon no\v. I sa\vthen~ do If his favorite pl'eacher is not there
Sister C has. Huether, a \vakened'
this in nieetings this yeah- ,I read of you need not look for hhn. fIe has the
in. the 1110rning to find that
l11al)Y in our religious papers, I hear
Inistaken idea that God cornnlanded
son1etiln~during the nigh t her
of others all over the \vol'ld. preach-:- hiln to go \vorsh~p the prencher~ Then
husband had slept peac,efully ael'S, deacons, priests' and other leaders 'thel'e
is the special-occasion tiine
\vay. 'H~ leaves to Inourn his
in denOlnfnatiolls not in God's 'Vord Christian. ,Vhen din~eris "On, the,
passing his \vjfe Zeta, one son
al'e' 'coIning out. \Vhy not take your ground" he is there. O~her\yise, never ...
Glel1, and one sister lVIrs Geo.
sta.nd \vith' God's people now, and The, TIRED Chl'istian has, grown
Ding\vall. OllI' synlpathy' goes
quit' buildill:g 011 the sinking sand? 'cold. ,\:Vhy, he thinks, should I go
out to. thenl. in this houl' of
(Matt. 7:21~27t: 15:1-13.) The salva- to chtirch so often ... 1'111 tired of it,
the i1' distress.
tion \vithout baptisnl idea is fr a 111 all. The RUBBER-TIRED Christian is
Ml~.' Reuther's body ,vas laid
l11an and not God,
,houncie: lIe bounces here and thei·e.
to rest in the Union ,Cenletel'Y
'Ve are coinluanded to live right Off to the nlovies Oil Sundays, or, to
at Smithville beside that of his
after baptisrll. IVIen, even fine, Blen in . the hall g'alne. He 'never likes the
elder S011.
the church, al'e gro\ving cold about ,preacher to preach stl'aig'ht for\val'd
G. l\I~ Johnson
t,his.
They a~·e 'fighters for truth serlnons .. His 111otto is: "Let others
hbout 'baptisl1l, then i'eject other ,truth 'alone aud preach the gospe1." .' He is
\vhich is frol11 heaven tllat \ve 111ust akin to the FLAT~TIRED, fello\v, 'vho'
live sober, upright, and godly. (Titus suffered a spiritual. puncture aud hag
2:11,12; Rom. 12:1, 2; Matt. 5:13, 16; never been inflated again. All thi'ee'
J as;' 1:26, 27;' 1 John 2: 1, 5- 17,' I Pet"
f th
k' . t the'l'l" bl'othel' RE"
.
.
0'"
esc al'e a 111 0
.,
2 :9-12,) Perfection \ve cannot attain TIR.ED. ile thinks he, eRn' be saved
to here, but \ve can HGo on unto" it. on R· fEhv yeal'S ·service. These cannot
(Phil. -3:13, 14.) Too many are put- he acting hy God's
What a
ting to~ls' into the hands' of those \vondel'ful' privilege to \voi'ship God
~.
0" r .
already ,pi'ejudiced' against the church.' '~In spirit ~nd in truth" (John 4 : 2 4 ) . '
They, use the' tools to fight us
'To,.
in' the' apostles. doctrine
The \vay sOl1le'live speaks louder, than
what we preach: Surely n6 Christian (Acts 2:42) and go. on unto perfec- .
Why not 8~nd tbf UOMI',,,I Uf4ratl
(espec~ally leadel') 'canclailn to be tion, (Phil. 3:14; Heb. 6:1,;12:1), ]!'Iy
tet It frt~n'·!
'·nctin'g.' by ·God's authol'ity and at tend hl'oth~r'-· if, after ;r-eading' these fe\\'
I

Our Departed·

authority~

,\~it11.

~on,tinue

More people
are ordering their
Bl-bles' from", the
G"ospe1H
Id
_ era . ~.
H,.ave· 'y'.au ,dered' y'o', urs?
.'
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Outbltrstsofangel', Uncont!lJ:" .. When the child begins to
'.
led fits of passion and uum ~J'
play with the stove, he should be
ciful attacks on one's children told no, firmly. If that doesn't \vork
~
is not the picture we should get he should be given a swat across
Ben Paxton
fronl' these verses. A careful the bottom. ' If that fails he should
1509 ' EJlmol'e
reading of the follo\vi ng verf es be banished from the kitchen and if
Cald've"ll. Idaho
,vi1l sho\v that _alL correction, that fails be restricted to another
Recently, there ,apI)eared in reproof, and training. ,including room. Pretty soon, he'll, get the.
"
,
one OJ' nlore of the papers pub.. 'spanking"are int~l1ded : Proverb idea.
Jished by Christians an article 13.24; 19'18; 22;15;23:1~;
"Every child .iscontinually testin \vhich ridicule ,anddisappro- .29: 1~, 17; Ephesians 6 :4.
ing his parents and other adults to
.
,determine just how far he can go;
val was cast against any group
It has been well pointed out . he is literally asking for discipline,
of Christians trying to build a that inchHd training "tI· a t If this discipline is given only in
'''simon pUl'e" church. Not being children need above all· else is the really important things he. will
familar with the exact mean- love, affec tion and security." .. come to understand and respect it."
ingof"simon pl1re" I looked up Anything that makes thenl feel
the \VO"' I'd ill 'the 1950 Webster" insecure '01' llnl.ov"e'd, is to' be
Dr. Dietrich went on to'point out
that as soon as the' child is conDictionary which said: ' as·, a \·oided. .
vinced that the parents are firm,
Pure, not spurious, not merely
Again, it is certain that child · . reasonable and consistent, he will
reseml,ling, aQ thentic, genu- ren ileedgood wholesome f' od obey cheerfully. Proper disciplino
ine; as a sinlon-pure diall1ond. in gro\ving I1p. Anything that does not deprive, the child of the
.. I \\7oulrl not have been SUl'-' is not good for theln--a poison, love, affection and security he
prised to . have seen an al'ti(~le an injuriolls drug etc· .is never needs, but as Dr. Dietrich puts it:
in disapproval of genuiness 'and supplied thenl. Pa]"ents are u:- "It means mor~ than ice cream or
purity of life, faith, and doc· sually very carefltI about their slobbering kisses; it means the child
trine in a sectarian paper, but children's food, and this is is being prepared to face th.e, world
to findlnen'claiIning to.coluend __ -as it should be. '
and li..l!::.. . '_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---.:..-_ _ _ __
*'01' .pure ~l~d u?defiled Chri~f' Also, in caring properly for
Dr. Gibson SaysIanl ~Y, l'ldl.cuhng t~ese. godly one's children discipline 111USt
Dr. John Paul -Glbson~ a \vel1a ttrlbu tes, 1s saddenlllg I ndeed. not be overlooked. A s one \vl'itel' kno\vn ,pediatrician of
Abilene,
Jus~ \vhat d.o such ~el1 h~ve said, "Children l1ped discipline Texas and author of the' book (The
a gal n s t purl t y , g' e nUl n es s , 311- and so nl e t i nl e s a \v hac k 0 II the , Church At Work) wrote· 'of children
thenticity -~ and \vhy? .
bpttonl." 'Under the he~dings in ,the church services as follows:
'''Frustration? He Needs 'It,
"The worshippers should not be
Says Expel't and .'·Spare the disturbed by children who misbeRod and It IVlay Co st the .Life have. Children should be. encourof 'Your Child" Di'.Harl'Y r.'. aged to be present at all " services
Deitrich, assoc:ate ' lJrOfeSSoi' from the age of two' \veeks and upTaken froln Gospel Light.
. of pediatrics at the University \vards. Yet they should ,be taugh t
"He thatspareth his rod ,ha- of Southern California medical to be quiet. Even in"fants of a fe\v
\teth his: bu t he th~ t loveth hinl school' said '. the follo\ving ac~ months can be taught -, this lesson.
eh asteneth hiIn betinles" Prove cording to ·an IN S ne\v~ repol't: It -is . preferrable that children sit
\vith their parents \vhere a \vatch13:24. It is sure that a parent
Dl'. Dietl'ich. Says
ful eye can be kept over, them.
could not do his son a greater
"I thinl{ we'vehad a tendency
"Children who cry should' be,
di~service if he hated him th.an to go overboard on this' busi. taken froln the assembly . immedib fail tOC()l'l'e(!t hiin when his ness that the child must never . ately and if necessary given a litth~
disobedience requi res it.Solonl- be fl'uS tl'U ted.
dose of "birch tea"" in the nursety,
on.ful'thel" ul'ge~, "Ch as'ten thy
then promptly returned to the asson 'v hile th ere is hope, and Ie t
"On th? COlltral'Y, t he child sembly. When misbeh~viour is l'enot thy sou)" spare for his cry'-' nlu'st have had frustration and, warded \vith liberty, the child get:.;
ing" Prove 19 ': 18. Adarn Clarke disipline in gro\vi ng up foO that \vhat he wants. When it is reward. po iIi ts 0 11 t t hu' t t h i ~ is" a h a I'd h e can a cq u i r ~ , the s elf co n f i - ~d with' discipline, he gets what he
pre c e p t for a pa l' en t ." It is bet _. cen c e and dis c i pIi n e 11 e e d ed for needs." (The Church At Work. page
ter,evidently, that"thechild be adult life. '
102),-901 S. Broad\vay, Spring- .
caused to cry \vhen' correction
'~I have heard many 1110thrrs field, Mo:
will do hhn good than for par- express the fear that their.baby
False Testhnony of Jehovah's
ents to be hrought to shanle \vi II fall off the bas~j net or bEd
'Vitnesses
after\val'd.
,vhile' squirnli'ng around.\vhell
Some resentment of -the ex- his diapers are be'ng changed.
A. G. ,Hobbs, Jr.
pression "the rod" has'beeu no"""ell if he is put do\vn gent ..
Brother Hobbs in a very masterful
~ iced)anlong SOlne pal'e'nts. The ly but fil'lnl"y three or foul' ,,'ay sho,,'s that Rutherford is a false '
.
.
idea seems 'too harsh" fo theln tinles, he\vil) get the idea and prophet
and .tha t their doctrine is
and devoid of love for childrell. , stay put--childl'en learn fur;t.
false. Price tOe.
II
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Spare The. Rod:
Spoil ·The Child
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in general. I t is especially true of
\ve \vho call ourselves'. ·
Published l\fon1hly for the Prol11o(ion of Ne"t, Testament Christianity
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY FfoBER'" SINCLAIR
Preachers.
J.C.BAILEY. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
In J anles 3: 1 \ve are told to "Be
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
not" _niany masters (T~achers) kno,vW: F. Cox. 17 Archibald St., Hamilton. Onto
" ing_ Jhat "\ve shall receive the greater
T. H. Bostock, 2~4 23rd·Avenue. N.W.,' Calgary. Alta.
condelunation". In 2 Tin1. 4:1-8 \ve
Bruce 1\ierritt,c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St., St. Catharines,Ont.
~ave" Paul's "charge to the young
preacher Tinl0thy. in verse t\VO the
Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St. R. ,2, Bismarck, North Dakota
"Editor, Young PeQple's Pa~e. Cecil T. Bailey,. Radvl1:1e, Bask."
apostle says, "Preach the word; Be
lend material for publicat,ion and subscriptions'to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, 'S •• k. instant in season; out of season". An
, old colQred preacher once' said that
SUbscriptions $1'.00 per" year in arivance,:Subscriptions for widows 600 , .
phrase, "In season' out of" season"
year; Sanle price anywhere in the w<?rld
lneant t<? preach" the ,Gospel \vhen
Authorized' as se,cond 'claRs nlail. Post Office Department~ Ottawa.
folks like it" and. preach the Gospel
fronl"
beconling
Christians
by
airing
I 'VAS BPH"'D rrlIE IRON
\vhen folks don't like' it! He \vas not
, a!l the shortcomings and sins "\vhich very far from the truth, of the Ines- "
CURTAIN
111ay even already have be'en forgiven. sage. The preacher is told in 2 Tiin ...
qontinued from' j)uge 1 .
Provision has, been 11lade for those 2:3 to ""E,ndure hardness as a" good
sa id goodbye and left thenl. I had
things but, there are 111any "\vho "\vil .. soldieli of Jesus Chl'ise'. ' Brethren, if
to see another \vornan in this city.
fully "'on't forget. ,
,ve preach "The \vhole .counsel of God
She \vas just the saIlle as the other,
Lees \vork for the one goal ':by on error" both "\vithin as \vell as 'vithpeople, peop~e \vith real fine character,
keeping your eye on it and lll'ake your out the Church \ve',vill find the going
\vho strive for the truth, but \vho are
life a positive one. We are saved to· pretty haI'd at. tilnes. There is very
forced to live under such conditions.
Ii ttle to fearfrolu
There is no freedoll1. of spe"e'ch. There " :- ave others.
i

z!

,

'

'

,

.

no, ree
enough food. There is not enough
c]Dthing. There is enough, nla~1be too"
much, pl'op~ganda for -Stalin. There
is \~er~' Inuch volkspolizei and COlll, r(}:::nist youth organjzations. There is
enough terror. Ol~ rny trips through
Leipzig, I ,vas follo.\ved every\vhere.
hy a Russian prh ate car and \vatched.
I thank God that I canle good back
again fronl this land of terro!'.,
Bre~hren, if our life' is sOlnetilnes
h~I'd, it cannot be so hard as this
tha t I have seen and felt. It is terriLle. Let us· n'ever forget the p e 9ple
in th~ east. \Ve hope and pray that
a tirne Inay cOllle ,vhen "ve can freely
'preach the gospel" there.
IS

1

"

CHRISTIANS AS TERMITES
'fo outward appearances a building
"m look. sturdy and enduring. But
pro n exarilination the wood is found
. lobe \veakened and usel~ss. _Inside,

r~r:seen, terlnites ,have been eating the"

1- :"Bl't' out of it.
"
Can ,,'e as Christiahs \"ork
ter..
rrHes do, "'ornling the \vord of God
i "'to that "heart of- .the unsaved .. Then
v;-nen a series 'of Gospel sernlons is
pl'eached, that heart ,yin be ready to
'v. crept. the plan of salvation. ~et's
tr,Y! Reading .the \"o1'd of God together
the ,'sinlplest too], of ,a- Christian terlnite.
On the other hand let's not be tern_l~tes pi' destruction hjndering sinners

as

is

'1

,-"

...

".'

,"

. 'l'he people opposed to ti'uth fronl
,vithout ,the Body have been our
greatest problenl. The denolninat,ional
LET TIlE RBDEEl\'1ED OF THE
\vorld has ever opposed" the Churctl.
LOI~D SAY SO
This' opposition, instead of hindering
" 'Vlll. Bryson,Toronto," Or;t.
has afforded a" stiIuulus to pi'ess on
In the book of the Psahns of. David \vith" greater zeal. Ministers of the,
, \ve have t,he ,vol'ds, "Let the redeenled Gospei can thrive on opposition froln
~f .the Lord s,ay so". PS, 107 :2. This the outside. The gl'eatest hindrance
"\vas the sentinlcnt of the lnan'" After' to preachers "of the Gospel are the, . ·
God~s, o\vn ,heart", and it has al\vays 'Bescting Sins of Church .1\Jelubers:
been the t~ought of those \vho \vol'ship
Church Inelubers, SOllletilncs have
according to His ,vill. These \vol'ds "Pet Sins" and Thepries that hinder
'can easily be used as . . .
the progress of the Lord's "\vork nlOl'e
A Slogan for Christians
. than all the "Perils· fron1 \vithout".
',The church _of Christ, since her Ungodliness ,vithin the Church often
heginning nearly two thousand. years puts the preacher "On the Spot". If

Serrnonettes

ago, has ever had to face the advo- he condemns the sins of the "Leading
cates af errol'. Those who believemcmbers" he may lose. his job! This
and love all the .truth of Jesus Christ·· is true if he dares to condemn their
are never disturbed because of oppo- · pet theories regardless of how harmsition for \ve accept the, instructions
"of~eter, and are "Ready 'to give' an
ans\ver to every lllari that asketh-;l
reason for the hope that' is in yon
,\vith' rneekness and fear"~
When
called in question ahout" the Church,
the Plan of Salvation, or the \vorship,
\ve are happy to take" the \vord of
God" and '.. ".
'"
Prove all things-I 'fhess. 5 :21.
This is as it should be. Any persoh
,vhois a Christian should pi'epare
hinlself to "Earnestly cont~nd for the
fc~ith".
'rhis Rhould he the· aitn of

ful they )llay be,

ConeI usion of the
Questions from the
So ..called Jehovah
Witnesses'
\\' i th th is iss ue '\ve CQllclu de .'
o 11 r" n s \ve r s to the q 11 e Rt i a 11 S

a

that" certain" 'p~eop]e sflid· \ve
\vould not ans vvel'. "" e are not
afl'Hid at any tinle to expose

,

'

..
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this God ,dishonoring doctrine.' This
29. Suppose A:danl and Ev'e h,l J
doctrine that teaches that Jesus did been created and placed in the gal'Jcn
not arise from the dead. They teach of Eden ,jus't as they ,vere, and, sup. that ,vhert . Jesus . .\vas on earth He' pose' they sinned and driven out, jtBt
,vas ,vholly Inortal a.nd that His body as they\vere, and suppose the sanle
did not come' fronl the tOInb. They penalty \vere pronounced and after
deny the go~pel \vhich is the po\vel' . all that had happened just as it did,
of God unto salvation by such teach- then, suppose that no redeemer had
in'g. Let theln aifil'In' that they believe: conle', to' redeelu thell~,'vhere\vould
the gospel of, God. Let thenl affirln Adanl and· Eve and their race spend'
that the doctrine of their particular. eternity?
sect is' Scriptul'al.Let us no\v see \vho
Suppose you \vould ask SOlue quesis afraid. \Vatch, for their reply in . tion that has to do .\vith sonle actual
cOluing issues of the Gosp'el Iter,ald. event not \vith your supposition.
,

,

No,v to question: ,
27: "Does the Bible . say it \vas
dea th,' a returning to dust"? \
Just \vhel'e does the Bible say that
returning to dust is death? The Bible
says that death is the separation of
body and spirit:, "For as the' body
a part fro III the spirit is dead, even
so faith apart froll1 ,yorks is dead"
(Jas.- ,2 :26); No, there are t,vo things
take place, in death: "and the dust
. returneth to earth as it \vas, and the
sp
1'e rne
unto
\V 0 gave
it" (Ece. 12:7). "If returning to dllst
is all the punishlllent there is for sin
then the righteous suffer just as luuch
as the \vicked for they too return ,to
dust. Even Pastor Russel and Judge
Rutherford are returning to dust. ,If
luan is \vholly Inortal then Jesus has
not pardoned for luen still die fleshly.
If the only par~on. ~or sin is the revoking of the death sentence then all
from Christ till no\v have Ii V'ed the
Christian' life in vain.' In plain \vords
Rutherford and his folhnvers offer us
exact1y \vhat the infidel offers us. The
infidel says ,vhen \ve die that is the
end. Ruthe~·ford teaches ,vhen \ve die
,ve are ANNIHILATED, WE CEASE
TO BE. \Ve are only body and the
body WILL NEVER BE RESURRECTED. Will they say that this'
luisrepresents t1H~n1? The death of the
body, is the result of sin but not the
punishlnent for personal sin.
,

-qutherfol'd says, "To
die is to go, o'ut of existence "Creation,
page 204. Rutherford says, "The soul
'Jesus ,vas" in ,hell, that is to say out
, of existence". Reconciliatio~,· page 28.
uThe man .Jesus. n1ust .reluain dead
.
forever".Reconciliation~ page 298.
,

,

28. Or ,does it say it ,vas an, endless
life of nliser.y in a burning hell? The
book of Genesis do~s not say anything
about hell and its n1isel'Y but the N e,v
Testament does.
:

•

,

Page'5
..

Je~us Christ, the Son of God. No it
'is not a lot of bunk that ,Jesus di~d
that He ,vas raised fronl the dead~ I

Christ is not raised \VE . ARE YE
IN OUR SINS' (1 Cor. 15 :12-19). 'If J
Christ passed out! of existence, \vas \
annihilated, then' he ,vas not raised.
This is the doctrine of bothR ussel
and Ruthertcmr.-TalK'aoout bunk. '
Death is not to cease to exist. The
Bible . does not teach such a thing.
The Bible teaches,that the body apart
froll1 the spirit is dead (Jas. 2:26).
33~ 'Vheli J eSllS raised Lazarus of
Moses said the secret things. belong ,Bethany fr'on1 the dead" ,vhel'e did
to Jehovah our God' (Dent. 29:29). If Lazarus COlne frolll, do\vn froln heavI ,vQuld ans~ver your question 1 ,vould en or out of' the tOlllb?
•
put lllyself in the saIne class as Rus, His body can1e out of the ton1b. His
sel and Rutherford.
soul returned fronl the d\velling place
' ,. 30. Did Jesus really die o~ the of the soul. It is described in the Bible
cross?
"'
as "unde~'neath the altar", "pa~1adise"'1
.
I
.
Jesus really died on the cross. The "Abraham's ,bOS01U".
Bible says that, so that is \vhat I
. It \vould be interesting. to have S01119
believe.
Rutherfol'dite try to' tell us\vhat canv~
'31. Or· \vas iit just the body that out. of the tOlnb ,vhel'e Lazarus \vas.
died? Soul sleepers are ignorant of , If t~ey say Laz~rus \vas re'ally dead,
annl
,O\V cou '
rea y s. esus \vas dead.
The ',Bible says so.' The Bible also says he .COlne out of the tomb?
34. If the, real Lazurus had been
that He ,vould be \vith the thief that
DAY in Paradise. His' soul )vas in in ,. hea ven four days and then COlne,
,Hades. He ,vas put to, death in' the back to live \vith his sisters again"
flesh but lllade alive in the spirit. can you explain' \vhy he never told
These al'e SOllle of the thing's the- about the \vondel'ful trip, and ,yhat he
Bibre teaches about death. Y oucan see' sa\v up there?
lO\V far \vrong, the soul sleeper is
Paul said that he kne\v a l11all that
,vith such Bible' qnotations. Se~ Luke \vas cut up to, Pal'adise and heard'
23 :43; A,cts 2 :27; 1 Peter 3 :18.
' unspeakable \vords', \vhic.h it is not:,
32. If' Jesus had an ilnmortal soul ' la\vful for a luan to, utter. (2 COl'.
that did not die, and if that inln10rtal 12 :2-4). I do not. kno,,' \vhat he told
soul \vas the real Jesus, then it seen1S his, sisters. but neither did anyone
that preachers have given us ~ lot else.
of bunk about Jesus dying for sinners.
If on the other· hand \vhen L'lz- '
Why not jus,t say that the house he' . urus died he \vas annihilated \vhy did
lived ill 'died to save· the house that J esus prac~ice· fraud by calling "Lazl11an lived in, but· .the real Jesus did urus conle forth"? Did Lazul'us· conle :
not die a,nd the real lnan is not sav~ forth?
ed?
3,5 If you 'say the soul that' sins ~goes
I· \vant' all rny gentle readers to pon- to hell, fi'l'e and bl'inlstone to sutf.er
der 'yell' this question. I \vant you to eternally .alive, he)\\' are y~u going
see ~Ol' yourself the' in,fidelity of these to account f01; Ezek. 18 :4, and Ps.
questioners. They' question the exis- 89 :48?
tence of. Jesus, as the son of God.'
We do not have to account for anyREM E M B E R ACCORDING TO thing God put in His book: \Ve he'THEIR DOCTRINE JESUS WAS .lieve every ,yord of it. These 'people
ONLY A PERFECT MAN, WITHOUT kno\v, \vhat .the Bible teaches about
A SOUL. EVERY CLAIM HE MADE eternal punishnlent and they' ~do not
TO BEING THE SON, OF GOD believe it, so they try to use other
. 'VHILE HERE' ON EARTH IS· verses to prove that t~ese vel'ses are
FALSE. If they\vould forget their not true. IaUl not responsible for the'
false definition of death. Then· they . condition in \vhich they· find· thelncould ,undel'st'and \vhat the Bible says selves. I ,vould"to God that they would,
and might even come to believe in turn from their ~l'ror and believe in
for siilners nor is' it a lot of bunk 'the' St>n' of God, believe in His'resurI
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~ection froll1 the dead, turn f1'Ol11 fol(@ltt prpa ril'O
ffhe cross he meekly bore,'
,IHving fal!;e prophets and their zeal '
SISTER A. E. ELLIOT·r ()F"
In honour of his l\laster,
("ouId acconlplish\vonders for the
BALCAI.~RES CALLED TO' REST " \\7 hod i d t he Ii k e be fore.
llord.
, \Ve have received \vord th:1t Sist~l"
Let us look at one of these' verses Bert Elliott passed a\vay on Oc-t')ber The Bible \vas his Gu'ide-uook.'
'
" nd see' if it teaches \vhat they \vant 11. This canIe, as a shock to those of In \vhich he daily rend
. 0 ilnply? "'Vh~t rnan is he that shall
the hrethren' \vho' kne\v her and Broth ... Of Jesus Christ ,vho died,
But 'not of Christ the dead;
: ive and not see death, That shall de-', er Bert, but \ve SOlTO\V not as those
And dl'ilil~i,ng thus of ,vatef,·
: iver his soul' fro)11 Sheol? (Ps.
" thal haye no hope. ,
",9 :48)". They teach people that a
Sister Elliott lived a very active Soli v in g, f u II, [11 del ear ~ ,
lIe every day had strength
: 11un does have, a soul but is a soul.
and useful life prior to her illness.
: Iere t.heir proof, text turns' aguipst As ,,,ell as being the lllother of seven 'ro c0111bat sin and fearc
',helll and says "his soul" . Jesus' soul
young' children, all of \VhOnl are still, In ll1any a con gregatio n
\\raS not left in Hades. No Ulan can
at hOBle, she at the saIne tilue also His V oice ,vas ,often heard,
de liver his sol.11 fronl Sheol, only Jesus res~lnled her fOl'111Cl' occupation of
P1'pclainling f.ree salvation, ,
,an do thati
teaching school for )l1ost of the years Tl
C'}' .
1
}'.
ll'lst t Ie, IVlng
'Ve have been gl:1n t') publish these of the Second \Vorld 'Va~" \vhen teach- 'lrougtl
Ol'd,
.
. (uestions. 'Ve trust tlu~t the ans\vers ers ,vel'e so 'scarce,' and \vhen their
In 111 ann e r, g en t ]e, s i 111 pIe,'
inay be helpful to sonle to 8ho\v, sonle ' local school district could gctno'other
In spirit, }{ind, and rare,
(.f the, things these people actually teacher.
I-lis life one holy living,
ieJ~chJ 'Let ',the ,vorld, kno\v that they
Then she v.rflS stricken ,vith' a tU1110r·
,Of h U 111 b 1e I e, a l' n est p l' aye l' ·
'nake Jesus nothing b\lt a luan. Let 'of the brain and ,vas at length given
':hc \vol'ld k110\V that they deny the up 'by the doctOI:S. \Vhileovcl'\vhehned , ,'rheaged and afflicted,
'csurrectiQn of the body ofJ esus. by this great tl'ibula tion, this fine
r-rhe niourner bendi ng lo,v,
Therefore Jesus \vas not resurrected. . couple' l'epented of a great sin-of I~'1ound in hinl u' c0111fol'tel',
,PIten l,\re have no hVf.lG-.---.L-~~....:u...r...~t--Wfli{~-ffH~Mf±----1~....f.H~~l~~=-l.lJ~-llJL-~:H_fY+_~Hl_H_f::_:I~~,\L__,P_A__H__k_l_l_A_'~---=-------.JI
•
'0.1'
t.hese people f'Or to thenl such
neglecting God. They began to ~tudy But no\v'his \"\70rk is, ended,
:lopeful passages a,~ 'these can not the Bible and sought' the throne' of His journey o'er' and done;
,nean a'thing: "Bless Jehovah, 0 nly IllCl'ey in earnest prayer.
\\lith ,earth he no\v h2S finished
';oul; and all that is. \vithin 111C bless'
'rhe Lord perrnitted Si~ter Elliotfs \\ri th ,heaven just begnn.
lis holy 113111e. Bless Jehovah. 0 lllY. hpa lth to hll prove in a In'ensure and
;oul, and forget not, all his benefits as they contillued to study and listen A -1: as 1\ i 11 g i 11 the f u lln e s s
I:PS. 103:1-2). "And l\lary,' said, My to gospel broadcasts Dn the radio, . Of that eternal day';·
''''here beau ty ever 'brigh tens,
;oul doth Inagnify the Lord, And nly ,t'hey deternlined to' repent and' be
:Spirit hath l'eJ.oi~ed, in' God IllY" Sav~ . baptized unto t,he renlission of their And plea~ureslle'"er decay;
\Vhe1'e glory, fairer, greater,
Jour (Luke 1:46, "47,)/' 'Vhat a blank' sins (see 1\:cts2:38).
there rn~st
'int~le life of the nHin
In 1948 they \\TOte to Bl'other 01'1',- ThaileVel' ,varriol' ,vent
S hall g u i 1d his pa t}r for eve l' ,
l;hat dCl!i~'s' he '~~s :.~, soul.
requesting', hilu to assist thelll in' this.
E'en brighter than the sun.
Let ~lle l'ep~at J feel sorl'Y for these l~ven though blind and unable to \valk,
deluded people. The fIoly Spirit s'aid: Sister" Elliott deternlined to obey this
So 111uch for pis religion,
l'If,ve have: only hoped in' Christ in COlllllland, and' after\vard reported Sa vi 11 g in all its po el' ;
this life, \ve are of all In en 1110st piti- ' hei'self none the ,vorse fol' it.,
"'hat e'er our ranI, 01' station"
able (1 Cor. 15:19) . " Yet they ~lave
In spite of her afflictions, Sister God grant the like be OllI'S, ,
taught thousands 'that" that is all the Elliott \vas renlal'k~ably cheerfll1~ al- Then 'in this h"igh er life-land,
hope they have.
'vays believing tllat she ,vonld ,get \\T e 111ee t again ere lOll g ;
Leave 1l1Y friends the doctrines of \vell again if the Lord ~villed."
\\there tears shall'all be \viped
false prophets and learn of Jesus ,vho,
Sister Elliott ]Hi~ no\\' , ,passed to a,vay,
died and rose again., Leal'n of lIis her etern~l l'c\val'd, but her exal11ple And every note a s011g. ,
precious prolnisc~. Learn, that you relnains. Brothel' Elliott and the faln~ " '
" N Otn1an' S tral{er
\vere Inade in the hnage of God. Then 'ily carryon ,bravely. 'V e fe~l sure
vou will be able to say: My Soul doth that the Bible ~is honoured more than
'Vishart, Sa'k.
;nag'nify the Lord. The' Lord, \vent ~ver in this hOlne,. and that Brother
,A T'UIBVTE TO A BROTHER
long ago to prepare' a 111arision foi' Elliott ,vould be pleased if any of the
BELOVED
you as \vell as",the rest of us. 'Vhy bret1ll'en ,vould visit' and' ,vol'ship
liBlessed are tl1e' dead, \vho die in
let lllen deceive 'you and nu\.ke you \vith hinl.
the Lord',' (Rev. ,14:13). 'Vith a deep
think you ,arc going to stay here on
sense' of loss \ve 1110lU'I'l the passing
tl~is earth \v}len the Lord has assured
A TRIBUTE TO BROTtIER
of 'our late brothel',' John Spa.fford.
von'that this earth, ,vill pass a\vay.
SPAFFORD
There, ,vill': b~,: no "place ,found for' it. \Vhile ill' h'l<; fnce' contentnlent' 'Yet \\'e ,'rejoice in the Christian's hope
of victory over death and the tomb.
(Rev~ :20 :11); :<'..
.' -.' .t,~
\\',as'b'eaming'lik,e the sun"
\Ve sh~l1 "nliss his kind, friendly
'-=:," ~ .~,
.'
.... '. . .... "
. .'
.". ......
.' . . ,
z
;..
A"nd so did"it contillue;
v/el~onle and his uncl1anging" Chris,. " Abhot' th~t which is'evII: '.~
" Ti ll-'toi~I'al1(r life ""'~re done.
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tian spirit of true feUo\yship.
From BUl'lna'S shore, fronl Africa's
,strand,
From India's burnIng plain,
Fronl Europe, fronl the 'Vestern
Lands,
'Ve hope tonlcet again. .
Oh' S\veetest hope, a blissful hope, '.
'\Vhich Jesus grace has given
The hope, \vhen days and years are
past,
,\Ve all shall nleet in heaven.
R.C.C. Radville,
-\Y. J. Boyer.

~tlcooilt BS
llALLS - PERRY
The church of Christ Ineeting house
at . Tintern, Ont., \vas 'the sc'ene on
Sa turday, Oct. 28, of' the ,vedding of
Sister AIUY Elizabeth, daughter of
Brother and .Sister Ernest A .. Perry
to Brother Donald E.' Halls, son of
Brother and Sister John Halls, of

R~l\DvrILL·I~ ..

S.A.SI(.

F 011 0 'v i n g the In a 1'1' j E g··e· :- l q'enl.onynlore thanthirty gues~s
e n:J ,0 ye d the \\' e d din g cl inn e 1< .
Ihe YO~lng couple \vere presented \vlth a large nun10er of
useful.and beau tiful gifts.
They expect to spend the
,vinter in Thessaloll before settling in a home here.
110th are n1enlbel's' of . the
church in Sault Ste l\larie.

The

"~l'itei'

off.iciated.
'f. \'\' . Bailey

------,----

FLElVIING - SHILI.JlNGTON

Pa[!e.. 7 .

list next 111onth.
. Sis.L~ LaCourse, Sal'nia, Ont.,· one.
ne,,, and one rene\val.·
. TIro. Arthtu' Foulkes,lVloose Ja\v,
Sask., one l'ene\val. .
.
'
Sis. Florence Schuette, Pense, Sask.}
t\VO rene\vals.·
. .
Bro ... Bruce. Tetl'eau, Radville, ~ask.,
one ne\v.
'Bro; Rogel' Peterson, Ra4ville,
Sask., one ne\v.
Sis.. Ellen Black, . North Portal
Sask., nine ne\\" and one rene\yal. .~'
Sis. Chas. I-Ia11nah, Vineland, Ont.,·
three rene\vals.·
.
Sis. Juanita Le\vis, Fairvic\v, Mont.,
one l'ene,vaL
Sis. Grant Stevenson, Toronto, Ont.,
one ne\v and t,yO l'ene,vals.
Bro. Roy. Witty, l\1:aple,. ant., t\VO
ne\v and one l'en~\val.
Bro. 1-1. Ellis, Taber, Alta., t\\~o rie,Y.
A Sask. brother t\vo. rene\vals.

A lovely nlid-litll ,vedding
tool{ place at Bl'antfol'd on Oct.
7th \vhen . 1\1 iss I(athleen Valerie Shillington became the
bride of Arthur De vVitt Fle111ing.'rhe bride is a daughter
. of 1\,11'. and Ml's. John T. Shillington, and the groo 111 is the
son 01'1\]1'8. Aubl'ey D. Flenling, Sister Lila 'oJ .. Bjork, Long.
Beanlsville,
and
the late Aubrey .Beach, California, four l1e\v and . . .
.
.

l\,lrs, Bevel'le'y H. Scu)f, JOl'~ Sistey ·1\:1 0011 Y,Port' (~ra \vford
. dan siSler of the groon1 attend- 11. C., t,vo rene"rals.
'
ed the hride as 111 a tron of. honor Bro. Chris .JOi1ilSOl1, vVinnipeg',
and :\'liss I(arin Shillington\vas . 1'1 an., 011 ere 11 e \v a L .
.
her sister'Slnaid of honol'.l\liss .Sis t erE. Y 0 l' 1{, Car 111 all, 1\1 a 11 • ,
. Louise Thrasher, 'St Cathal'- one. ne\v and t\VO relle\vals.
i nes \vas bl'i deslnai d, .. and 1\'11'.
Si s l·~r Pri ngle, I~egina,. Sask.,
B l' U C e C. l\I e'l' l' itt a t ten d r- d the
one ne\v and Olle l'ene\va1.
.
g'roOln. The ushers\ve're IVlessl's
Beverley H .. Scull,Joroan, W C.
'McCleister alld Chas. E. Bro\vl1,LULU ISL1\N'D, B.C., REPORTS
Brantfol'd, and JOhll A. ShilI all1 happy t~lat ,ve can report pro ..
lingtoll, Calnp Borden..
gress, this year has seen quite a fe\v
~fter the reception, \vhich steps for,vard in the' \vork .. in this
. ,vas held at "The lVIaples", the·pl~ce. During' the SUlunler the breth- .
cou pIe left; on a honeyn10on trip l'en did theChui.·ch building ove'r into Flori da, alld 'on til eir return side, they sanded the floors, installed
,viII live in Beanl~ville.
ne,,, seats, laid' ne,\T bl'oadloomrunont.. of to\V n guests flttended ' nel'S . and applied fresh, paint'and
. fi'onl Bealnsville, St. Catherines' varn'ish. .
.
, Peterborough, Toronto, I-IanliI\Ve had. Bro. Morgan Harlan C0111e
ton) Jordan, London, I{itchel1el',' fronl Los Angeles to \vork ,vith' us
Preston, .Otta,,;a, and Orange-' and as a result of his fine ,york a
. CASE
BAILEY
ville. .
.
young married ·,von1an.· ,vas hI'ought
On .September. 22 a large. ' ,'This fine young couple are into the Church. This year as a l'esult
crowd of relatives' and friends both members of the church of of the efforts of the Church there has
gathered at the home of Bro. Christ. and will be a help to the· been in all seven young men andwom"
. and Sister N elso» Bailey' for work of the local ch1Jl·ch.
. en baptized. These seven added to the
the mal'l'iage of their seco nd
','
smail number we previously had has
da.ughter, Loi'na Frances, to
meant Ii great deal to th~ Church
Wllburt Melbourne Case.
~I
.
here. If. the L()rd contiJ).ues to hell)
Lorna was gi ven in man'iag;
We ar~ grateful' to our friends for us as He has, we should continue to
by her father and ,vas accom'- sending in the' fol,l~~ving ne,v subscrip~ gro\v.
...-David M~ J ohnSOll.
,
panied by the gtoom's ..sister, tions orrene\vals. We are also. gratelVliss, N oreen Case •..Thegrrom fur to those ,vho either sent in' their'
D

Brother Donald Perry,. brother of
the bride perfOl'lned the cerenlony.
Sistel' Jean Williams \vas soloist and
l\fisses Eileen' and. Verna Hannah;
~fisses Jean an4 Hope Williarns hunl~
.!ned the "redding 1uarch.
The bride ,vas given in lllarriage'
by' her father. She carried a· \vhite
testanlcnt \vhich \vas a' present froln
the gl'00111. The bride was attended
by her sister l\lyrna and her' brother
Charles ,vas groolnsnlan·..... Brothers
'I-Iern~an Johnson .and Herlnan Mason
acted as ushers.
Follo,ving the· reception at . the
bride's h0111e, .the bride andgroonl left
for Radville, Saskatche\van, ,vhere
they ,viiI. reside.
('J:'he editor of the Gospel, IIerald
joins. in ,vi~hing a long useful life to
these young people in the service of
the l\laster.)
,

'lOur Honor> Roll-

.

'va~

attended by 131'0'. Murray
. Smith, cousin of the·bt'ide.

o\vn. rene\val or ne,v subscription. We
,vould like to.have yOU1~ name on this

I

.'Vhy not ~~rH1 the Gospel Heral"
':.
.
.t.o 8 friend? .
",.~

'

,

.
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~~----~----~~--------~---------------------~----------------------------------d'ay's \v~rk in t~le to sing the
praises of God an r1'listen to a
n1ess~ge from the'Word of, God.
Bro. J . C. 'Bailey, ,d;d the
Chas. B. Bruce '

P(.ge 8

Parable of The· Draw Net

In Matt. 13:47 Jesus says: "The' inherit eternal life (Matt. ,) n, '13),
Jesus told him th'Cl t he should keep
1· ,ngdom of heaven' is like unto' a
the commandments. We shou~d re-'
: ' t, that \vas ~ast into the, sea', and
,~': thered ' of" every kind: which, 'nlember -that the la\v' of Mose's \vas'
"" ~en it was full they drew, to the still in effect when this' ,conversa" 'ore; and sat down, and gathered tion took ,place 'but the principl~
remains. We ' may have different
i ,e' good into vessels, and cast the
commands to keep but if we \v.ould
1 ;td u\vay."
The~e words of, Jesus
i'~ this parable so far has brought, enter into life we 'lnust keep the
'conl1nandments. Jesus saves theil1
l' my memory a visit I on~e', had
r '~ar N e\vfoundland.
One morning that obey him(Heb.5:8.). The you,!l.~
; :)out' four Brother Mitchell and I man asked Jesus which command"cnt, to see them draw.in their nets. ments ,he .was to keep and the
1 \vatched, to see \vh~ t they ~vould - young man, after Jesus had nanled
(;.) next. I found they did just what them said he had, observed thes~
from his youth, '\vhat lack I yet'?
i:J is parable suggests: the good they
Jesus then inforlned' this young
1, {~pt but the bad they cast away.
The lesson we learn from this man that he' \vouid have to give
rarable is this, In the ,church today his, possessions to the ' poor ,if he
\vould follo\v him. The record adds
',"e have people both good and bad.
J ~ o\vever the day hastens when "So' that ,he \vent a\\ray' sorro\vful for he
tall it be in t~e end of the ,world; was one that had great p()ssessions.
",Jesus tells his disciples next that
1 'le--angels ,shall come forth" and
ci, rich man shall hardly enter the
~ ~lal1sever the righteous from ,the
\·icked, and shall cast them into kingdolu of God. He said that it
t" Ie furnace 'of fire:
there shall be', \vould 'be easier for a camel to pas')
"ailing of' gnashing' ' of ,death.". through the eye of a needle: This
amazed, the disciples and' they put
.~ ,~sils said unto them have ye un(' '~rstood all these things? they said , this question ,to Jesus: "Lord \vho
'then can be saved?" Jesus ~·eplied:
l' nto him, yea, Lord."
with men this is iInpossible;
Some parables are easier ,.to be "
I' nderstood than
others and this but with God all things are possible." Jesus can sav'e all; rich, as
~_ ~ems to' be one that is easier ' un(,erstood. When ' Jesus asked them well' as 'poor, but let them kno\v
that they are' sinners aI;1d their
j: they understood they replied tha t
i :ley did.
Ho\vever, Jesus \va:nted ',money will 'not save them. Let
them not "trust in riches."
r ot only his disciples to ,get this
j )sson but also the scribes fO Jesus
; ddresses them thus, "Therefore
~ very scribe, \vho hath been made a
(: isciple to the kingdom of heaven
BROTHER' I{NUTSON
!-; like unt.o a man that is, a h~useREPORT8' OF LABOURR IN
1lo1der, who bringeth out of hiR
'FOREST FARl\f A,ND
1rea sure things both" new and old." 1
ELSE\VHERE
The Apostle Paul in '2 Cor. 5: 17
, A vel-Y fine nleeting ended
~ peaking abo~t Christians kno\ving
(~hrist no more after the flesh adds at Forest Fa'l' III on Lord-'s Day,
i hat if any ,man is in Christ Jesus ,Nov. 5. In, spite of the latenr~s
nfthe l season, and the t.hreshI' e is a ne\v creature. The old
-ing not,conl pleted. a' Yel'Y fine
1 hings have passed away and beintere~t ,vas lnanifest bv the
l lold al1,things have become new.
Paul says "Wheri I \vas a child I bre th l'en Cllld bysC'hl e' 'v 1~ 0 are
not '·et menlbers of the body' of
1hought as a child, ,now'- that I am
,".
l)ccome a man I have put a\vay 'Chl'i~t.
childish 'things," Let us realize that
'L'liese nleetings ,yere' held
'Ne are sons 'and daughters of Al- 'from' hOHs'eto house an'd' the
rnighty ,God. We lnust ,grow up in homes of' 'good neig-h ours, as
I lim who is the - Head even Christ., ,veIl as members ,of tre chu],ch,
"

I

:, r

I

I

'

,

Late Reports

,

'

, Inheriting Eternal Life
A young man came"to Jesus \vith
1 his quesiion, What must I
do to
c

preaching .for the first eight
ni g,h ts of the 111 ( et i 11g Lr thad

to -Ie,ave thell to, tal\e,"up his duti~s in theBi ble Departn1t'11 tat
I{'. C. 'C. His pla'i n forceful
preach.i ng ,vas III uch apPJ'ecia"

ted.

'
I continued these ll1eetings.
It \vas indeed agl·eat pleasure
to ,llle to be bacl\: ,vi th these b rethl'en and to talk of those things
that leadthe Saviour to death, '
to Glory .l\1any tinles n1Y' 111ind
,vent barl\: to S0111e seven .years
, fI go "~ hen I firs t pIa n ted th e '
sf-eels of Pl'inliti veChl'istial1ity
in th is 'colllnluni ty.
l\1any trials have beset th~~e
brethren and they have suffered
SOllle from isola tioll, I rej oice
\vi th then1, ho\ve'''er, in the fact'
, that Bro. E. l-I. Clark of Regina
is going to be \vi th thenl for the.
\vintel'. He is "fell respected in
conlnl uui ty as\vell. ,as the con'·
gregaticn.
I -also, had the pri ve' ge of
being \vith the fe\vbrethren at
Dubuc to preach aJ1d \vol'ship.'
Those \vh,o love'the Lord ,viII be
\VelCOnle at either Forest FarlTI
or Dubuc.
Truly the, fields are' \vhi ':e
unto hal'\"est but the evil one is
ready, to sow tares. Let us
" \vatch for \ve l{no\v not ,vhen
, 0 uI--Lorcl 'luny ,conle'~ , .
,

'

....

,

·f

'

, SHERBltOOK ST., 'VINNIPEG,
HEPOI{T
\Vork here is progressing very
favorably.' Mehlbers 'are turning, out
better than eVer hefore, to all' Incetings, "vhich is very encouraging. "Ve
,have t\VO Thursday evening llleetings
started., One is in ~hn'vooq and one
in the \vest' end of th~ city., It -is ex~
pected that nlore of these lneetings
\\'il1 soon develoi)·,
, It is too had that inore people.can
not realize the benefit and value of
hecol'nirig ,a Christian, both for this
life and for eternity.
.. 'Ho\vever '\ve
lllust\vol'k and pray. That
our pal't
and privilege.
, \Vehave now engaged J1l'other
',vere oppned to these 111eetings. Cecil T. Bailey for at least t\V'O years.
It \vas indepd thrilling. to see
,\V. 'F. Stebb~ngs.

these peopl() ga th er after a 'ha'l'd

.

">
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"

.
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Especially For Young Pe'opJe.

From l\-Ionday, NoVenlbel" 6", -through
Friday~ Novenlber 10, there ,vel'e' t,vo
lectures and a singing class each day'
1223 Clifton St., Lest .,ve forget ho,v ·111 uch ,ve o,ve
at . Radville Christian College. For
\Vinnipeg,, l\fan.
This "Man' of Galilee;.
Nos. 14, 1950. Lest· ,ve forget His cross, His cro\vn ,this lectul'eship ,ve 'vel'e pleased to
have visitors froll1· l\fcCord, Estevan,
Dear Young P~ople,
His untold agony;
. Good\vatel' and Fairvie,v, Montana. .
I ,,"ould like to rn'op:)se a pl'oblenl
. ,The thenle .of , the . lectures· ,vas
to you. _Suppose you ,,,ere to stand Lest \ve fOl'get' oui'. Priest
Most High, "Problems. facing TheChul'ch". On
on a street COl'ner and ask each per-Our Saviour, Lord and King,
son '''ho -passed you this question: 'Vho lived and died and rose again Monday the- lectures 'Vel'e:
,,', Revellingsand 'SUch Like-.,Eugehe'
"\Vhat is a Christian? "'''hat ans,vel'
Salvation free to brln'g;
Perry.
.
or
ans,,'crs
are
-youlikely
to
get.
.
.
Undoubtedly they \vould be Inany rrhe hl'ead ,ve bl'eak; the cup 've' drink , According. ~o the Greek' scholar, ~
Thayer, revellIng nleans dancing· acand varied. Here, are a fe\v exalu:ples " In· precious 111elllory
,
.
of ans\vers ,vhich I -expectyoll l1light Of one ,vho died-,-that ,ve nlight live, companied by drinking or· uncontrol.
led 'nlerl'ilnent. Such like includes.
receIve:
On Cl'OSS-Cl'o\vned .Calvary. . . some nl0ving .'pictures, tobacco, late
1. i\. Christian is a 111elnber of a
-1\frs. Thos. A. Hotchkiss. hours and petting pal'ti~s. '
Christian sta tc 01' country such £ s
Drullke~ness _. Gordon 'J. Pennods.
Canada, United States 01' S,veden.
"IDLE 'VOHnS"
A good ohject lesson to sho,v the
2. A Christian is a luelnber of - a , l\-Iany speak those idle \vords
horror of di'inking ,vould he to nlake .'
religious denolllination._
'Vithout a thought .or.care
a scrap book for one year.
all the
3. ,AChristiail is one ,vho '.Iives a Of \vhat the consequences lnay
be,
horrible accidents and. cl'iJues resultgood' 11101'al lif~.
. . Or trouble, started there.
-f- ;.-- ing ;'11'On1 dl'unkenness~
4. A Christian is one ,vho ~'ecog
.
The lectures on Tuesday ,vel'e:.
nizes the authority of the Church The good lllan speaks his
gracious
.Secular Education-Roger Petel'son.
(RonianCatholic) and of the pope a~,
,vords,
Many text' books in Ollr schools
ai'e
.
vice regent of Christ.,
, . Thats\veetly forth do ftO\V f
5. A Christian is one ,vho \\'as re- But careless speech 011 cruel tongues evolutionistic and' Illa terialistic in
their content. These dangers to Chl'isceived into the church as an infant by
1\fay eke, unending ,voe.
tianit,y could be offset by parents
baptis111 (spl'inkling) and later reteaching lllore Bible in the hOllIes, by.
nounced the devil and the ,vorld in Each tree is kno\vn by its fruit.
. more Christians·. becollling ,school
the "SaCl'aI11erit of Qonfirlllation".
0, ,vhat shall be OUi' end?·
teach~i's and by young people. attendH. A Christian is a ,lllelllber of any Can . hearts speak honest praise
to ing Christian schools.
chui'ch \vho live a clean nioral life.
God
"Choosing a . Life COlllpan.ion';-.
7. A Christian is one \v1)o believes
But, curse and revile lllen?
Gordon J. Penriock.
on the Lord Jesus, Christ, that is,
. Next .to obeyin.g the GORpel, BI'O.
HcreptsJ esus as his Saviour' on the . Thus every idle ,vord ,ve spe~k
Pennocknlaintained that choosing a
h~ sis of~'faith alone" and doesn't
Is heard by God above~
life· companion ,vas the lnost i1llportrust to his o'vn 1110ral virtue.
By flinl, at last \ve shall be judged ta~t decision a person' nlade in life.
8. A Christian is' one ,vho is born
And give account thereof.
A Christian should 1l1al'l'Y only in the
again, that is, has an inner experi-·
-Mrs. Stanley Baker. Lord, for "ho\v can t'VQ \valk together
en('e of sins forgiven by. a direct
unless they agree?"
rnanifestation of the Holy Spirit.
'Ve ~11ight go on and on but I think
'rhe Wednesday lectures 'vel'e:
these. are· typical. Do you agree \vith
CarnalW arfare-J. C.. Bailey.
Noveinber
5-10
any of thenl. I{ so, ,,'rite, and tell nle
"We lnust obey God rather than,
ali SU1~day, Novenlber 5, ~early t\VO man.Christialls ca'nnot ta)<e life un..
'vh'ich one and give your .scl'i}ltural
refel'ences. If not, tell llle ,vhat you hundred brethren frOln ten diffel~ent less they violate" the 'teachings· of
beHeve n ,Christian is. I\vould like to congregation~ gathered at Radville Christ .. "My 'kingdoln is not of this
'varn everyone that God alone has the for an All· Day, Meeting. Brother \vol'ld:" if nly kingdonl ,,'ere of this, .'
rjght 'to decide 'Vh01U He accepts. Evert IJuffol'd from .Truth or Conse- . ,vorld, then ,vould my servants fight,"~
Alol'cover, I believe that His 'Vord quences,N e,v Mexico, preached three
La\vlessness-Bro. Scott.
-....
alone gives us the'· irifo~'nla tfon neces- . splendid serlllons. ,The guests ,vere
La \vlessness is l'ebeniOll' to\val'd
te
el1
l'tained,
at.
Radville'
Christi~n
Colsary to kno,v. His, ,ville
'God. 'Vhen . people deliberately break
lege
..
I a,vait YOtU' l~eplies, "
the la \VS of· God and of the nation,
Yours in Christ,
Bro. Hufford also .pre.ached ea,~h they lntlst expect the condenlnation
-Cecil T.Bail~y. night ·dul'ing th,e "follo,ving 'v.eek~ He . of God.
gave sonle clear and well developed
On Thursday, the, lectures. ,Vere:, "
sernl0ns 'on, the Church-'inprophecy,
~'LEST. 'VE FORGEr'~ "
l\fqdel'nisJn-Boyd Lo\vel' '
'.
establislu116nt, na'llle . a~nd, ,its :hope.
Lrf't \ve forget He ~i~~ for us, '
Three forms of model'nisn~-pr~c'pj"rlg
13),0.
H
uifol'd
preaches
the
Truth
in
The Saviour of nlankind;
into' the Church, that must. be ,0PPosa fluent and sincere nlanner that com- ed are: ,( a) non-convel~ted .. nHHl1bei"-'
Lest \ve forget He healed the sick
The 'halt, th~, nlaimed~ the blind;
luands the a ttention of the listenel"S. ship j (h) instrlnnental music:;{cj un~:.
~
'.
-
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yen1ay not sin. And· if any nlan sin, ,ve
have an' advocate ,vith the father, Jesus
Christ the· righteous; and he is the propitiation for our sins,. and· not for ours
only,but also for the \vhole \vorld." (1
John 2:1-3.) ·The God of the Bible \vants
us to approach Hin1 through ;J esus Christ
his Son. I anl opposed to a Latin l\iass.
Jesus. said, "Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations." (Matt. 28:18.) It is impos~
sible to. teach in a dead language,. a language that less than one per cent of
the audience understands. But· the Catholic church has had ito. their policy for a
long tillle to keep· its disciples in ignorance. ·They are ·only allo\ved to kno\v
just the thing's the priest deen1s necessary. Too, they teach the doctrine of
"Extrelne Unction." It \vas begun about
588 A.D. ·This \vas a sacralnent adlninistel'ed· byapriest .fo one .in danger of
death, supposed to restore strength to
the budy· and especially health' to the
.
soul. It has the abSC11(~e of Bible affii'lnatio1J.. Solo1110n said,. "Because I,· have
cn II,~(l, and ye have refused; I. have
stretched out lny hand, and ho lnan hath
1'8g-cu'ded; but ye. have set at nought all
. Inycounsel, and .\vould none of lny reproof: I aJso ,viII laugh in the day of
YOUl' calalnity; I \viIl lllock· ,vhen your
fear .co1l1eth; ,vhen your fear cOll1eth as .
By CLAUD
.
.
01'111' and
OUl' calalnit
:colneth on ' '
F'ort \Vorth, Texas.
. . as a ,vhirhvind ;\vhen distress an
In the presentation of this lecture, this for if 1I1i/lnot be, excelJt t1~e fall ing aw((ya,ng-uish come upon you,. Then will they
sermon, some' have, already asked. the come first, ((lId the man of Silt be 'I'evelll- Celli UP~>Il me" but I, ~\,Ill not answer;
(IUestion and I presume you are asking cd, the son of p.el'dition, h~ t/lllt, opposef!t they Will ~eek 1l1~ dIlI.gentl~: but they
it too, "what could a man be if he Were and e~:alteth imnself Ifgumst ((.Il that 1S shall not fmd me., (PIOV, 1.24-28.) .'
neither Catholic or Protestant?" Per- called· God or thnt,·lS -worslllpJ)ed; so . In 593 A,D. they· introduced the dochaps" you'I'e saying, "he must be a Jew that he sittethin ate' temple of God,trine of "Purgatory," Purgatory is ,a
or an Infidel." This is not true \vhen yousettinu h-i1nsell fo.rth as ~od." Paul ap .. place, taught ·by . Catholics, Ol~ a state
consider with me the text for tonight, pointed elders in, e,very cIty where the believed to exist after death,in which
"but if a luan suffel" as a Ch1'istian, let-church existed. (Tltus 1 :5.) ,But the nH~n the souls of persons are ptirified·, 01' in
. him not be ashamed; but let him glorify of sin began to worl" In ev,,:r~ eldership, which the souls of persons are expiated
God in this· nfllne." .( 1 Peter 4 :16.) .. an elder· \vas lnade a "pre~ldlng elder. fron1 certain offen·ces and in· tirne \vill
.
.
But SOlneone had to preSIde over. the escape eternal dalnnation. After this
First, I am no~ 'Catho\i!! because ?f.the "presiding elders." H?,l'l:ce,.a. bi.shop \~a~pul'g~ition from ,the impurities of sin,
way the :vord IS used 1l1,~he rel~g;~o~s appointed ove~' the presldmg e~~e~ s. the souls are belIeved ~o be received into
,vorld . tonlght. The \VOra Cathohc· IS But SOl'neone had to be over the BlSh-. heaven. Of cour~c, thIS change of relan~odified and restricted tonight, It !s ops" hence an "Ar~h-bishop" w~s ,a p - tionship 01' state !Ol' mis-b~haved souls
either, spoken of as the Roman Cathol!c pointed, But to pre~~de over the A,I ch- cannot be had WI t~Ot1t price, fottunes
church or the Greek Orthodox OatholIc Bishops" another offIce had .to be ~l eat- have been collected Into the tl'·easures of
church. If. the. church is "catholic," arid ed, hence "Cardinals" \\'ere app~lnte.d. th'e "ITIodel'l1 Babylon" IroIH friends· of
. that's exactly what it should be becausc There is not one word of aut~~l'1ty 111 departed loved ones. Paul said; "And
the ,vord sinlply lneans· "universal," the ,vord of God fo1' all these oft)ces and inaslnuch as it is . appointed llnto men
~hell it can't be "Roman." Not everyone especially ~he ~Iext oft'ic~. To ovel:~ee a~~ once to die, and aftel' tit iscomc!-h judgIS ROlllan. Hence, a ,local ternl "Ronlan"this· eccleSIastIcal Inaclllnel'Y a . Pope 1neni (not purgatory); so ChrIst also ,.
used,
modify, a universal e:wressionwas appointed, (Read Matt. 23 :9.) .
.
been. once delivered to bear
catholIc. The sanle can be saId of- the
.
8]118 of Inany, shall appeal' a second
Gi'eek Cat,holics .. If. it.,js ?l'e.~;,,:an, it can't Another reason why I'm. riot C.atholic tin~e, .apart frol11 si~, t?, them that :wait
~e G~th?II~.~! It IS. ~I ,ee~ It, IS 10c~l- is because it was establIshcd 111 the fOI hml unto salvatIOn. (Heb. 9 :27-28,)
lzed, If It IS Cathohc . It IS unlversahz- \\Tong place by the \vrong person and I
1000 A D tl
b
t
h'·
ed; it can't be both. (Let me say, as a at the w:'ong 'time The Lord's church t n . b t f t·· 1
efgan. eatc tIn} g'
matter of' recor.d, the full nalne of the \vas estahlished. in .'J cl'llsalen1 (Isa. 2:3; Ira~d~u sSan lH. 10;r )\\'1 lf~'~l elt·ence °t1 let
G' k' 1 'h 1 the HI-Ioly O.tl d
.
..
C l · · ' M tt . . 01 S
UppCl.
ley al . 0 see. 1a
.
l~ee
C leUl c} l' s·A
l'
E14 10 ~x Lk. 24 :47;. Acts. 1 :8) .lJy. ,U'lst ~I a . Jesus. personified in l\Ia tthc\v 26 :28 as he
Gleek
lC
asteln16'18'
Acts .
20·28) t
111 33 A.D. (Acts 2:47·did i
Cl urch ") atlo. .Ie . . posto
.
.,
I l · '. 1
n J no. Ir.;:·15
D. an d J 0 h n10: 7 (HI anl
I
"
"
This is . the first tim,e t Ie ~ ltn:c I ,was tile Vine" . , , "I am the door." "This is.
.
. ....
,.
spoken of as an eXlstent 1l1stItutton.) 1 b d") A' .. t t'
;.
The !lecond rcason why 1'111 riot Cath<;>- There never was a Catholic church until
tte~'
I ~pleien t a d~l waC \~~,m
lie is because. Paul sa\v the ~athohc 606 A.D.' it ,vas established Boniface IIll1ave lltaetlgPhatsstalgets~. lltSl ~a. CI
~ t~tIhCS
-church
as
an
apostatechul'ch.
Listen
to
.
'
.
,
.
.
.
"
la
,m
.'
lIS Sa amcl) , e
"L....
I·
uN·. b
h'
and In the CIty of RonH~.
,COlll1l1U111Cant recelves only the body and
.1l1S
anguage. . O\V \ve
~seec
you, , .
. ' d·· .
. '.
..
...
lbrethren touchmg the· commgof our . Too I cannot be Catholic because qf bloo. of the, SaVIOI, They beheve that
Lord J e~ us Chris t, and 0 lW g a theri n g th c d~ ctrin es of th e il' pa rticu la l' c h u re h. w hen th e, prieSt, con,secra tes the earthly
together unto. him; .to the end t.hat ye'I'he doCtrine of Penance, confessing yotn' elements m the Lor~ s Suppel',they cease
l>e not quickly shal,cil from' your mind, sins to the priest' and believe,· never to, ~e bre~d ana wme, and by a sort of
nor yet be. troubled,either by spirit or doubting, that you I:eceive ~omplete ab- mllacle ale 5hanged mto ~he body and
by word" orb y es p is~le ~s ,from us, assolu tio,n, or, f orgi veness,of sins. as fro,Ill blood ,of ChUg t, , . '. .'
.
,
.
that thc day of th~1~ord 18,JUSt ,at h~Jld.; God hln~8e\f, ~ ohn sars, "My bttle chll- Ceh)l1cy WaS begun to be taught and
let no man beguile' you' 111 'nnf wlse;.dl'en, these thmgs wnte I \mto you' thnt practiced, in 'thc' Catholic' church' about
ing stage has ever yet been found.
scriptural divorce.
These are ·only· a very fe\v' of- the
, Broken IIOlnes-Louis Pauls.
. The best \vay to .prevent a broken Inany excellent lessons our lecturers
h0111e ,is to· choose vei-y \visely a life gave. SOlne· very ,vorth\vhile ideas
companion. If \ve build ·goodholnes, \vere also advanced in the discussion
period ,vhich·. follo\ved each lecture.
,ve ,vill have. a strong. church. .
This lectureship \vas one of the finest
On Friday, the lectures \vel'e:
Radville has ever had.
LasciviousY-{ess-E. Hufford.
. During.' the singing classes \vhich
Those .. ,vho \vish to inherit eternal
life 111ust not cOliuuit the sin of las- ,vereenjoyed by everyone, Bro.Hufford gave. SOlne practical lessons in
civiousness. Certain books. and pictures, dan·cing a~d petting are la8- song directing and in voice culture.
We enjoyed learning to kno\v
..
CIVI0US.
Brother. and Sister Hufford. It is inEvoll.ltion-..:Eugene Perry.
The purported evidence used to sup- spiration.al to ~dd·· to our list. of
110rt the theory of· evolution is not fl'iends, t\VO young- people \vhose sole
scientific. No Inissing link or develop~ ailn b~. to do God~s \vilI.
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1192 A.D. "Let marriage be had in honor In the conclusion of our lecture, I am 24 :47) 33 A.D. (Acts 2) by Jesus Christ.
alllong all, and let the bed be undefile~; not Protestant beca!lse the ,vol'd ol'igin- (l\Ifltt. 16 :18.) The Baptistc~urch ~vas
fol' fornicators and adulterers God ,vI11 ally referred to obJectors' 01' protestors begun by I{onrad Grebel, ZurIch, S'VItz.:udge." (Reb. 13:4.) On this very pointto Catholicislll. 'Vhere are the protestors erland, 1520. The l\Iethodist church \vas
i tgives nle' great boldness to affirnl today? The so-called protestors of today founded by John 'Vesley in, Oxford, Eng-'
again that the Catholic church is an ~re putting their a1'111S around the J e,vs land~' 1729. TheLuthel~an church ,vas
~Ipostate body ,vhen ,,'e read the lan:- and the l'epresentatives of ROBle and begull by 1\Iartin Luther in Wittenburg,
g'uage of Paul. on this 'very issue again~sing, "'Vc al'9 three jolly good fello\vs." Gel'lUany. 1529,' A.D. The Presbyterians
"But the Spirit saith ~xpressly,that ,in The truth of the situation ,is, ROlne has began \vith John J{nox" Edinburgh, Scotlater till1eS'solHe shall fall a,vay froll1 s\vallo,ved thern., Let llle illustrate thelund, 1587 A.D., \Ve could continue the
t he faith, giving- heed to seducing spirits union of Protestantism and. Catholicis1l1.list but tinle ,vould fail us. I cannot af:~nd doctrines of de.n10ns, through the lnstl'luncntal 111usic ,vas never· used in ford to be affiliated ,,,ith institutio?s
hypocrisy of 111en that speak lies, hl'and-' the early church. It ,vas first intl'od,!ced foreig'n to the Book because Jesus !5ald,
vd in their o\vn conscience as ,vith a in the. Ca tholic church fronl paganlslu, "Every plant, ,vhich Iny heavenly Fahot iron; forbidding to n1arl'Y, ,and corn-then foolishly bOlTO\vedby the Protes:- ther , hath not planted, 'shall be rooted
1Handing to. abstain fro ill nleats, \vhich tnnts frolll Catholicis111. Adanl Clark, anup," (l\latt. 15:13,)
"
(:od created to be reeeived ,vith thanks-elllinent scholar in the l\fethodist chul'ch,If. I an1 neither Catholic orProstes,!..dving by thenl that believ'e" and kno,v saiLt, "1 believe that ,D'avid ,vas not auth"- tant, 've conle to this, ,vhat anl I? In
t he truth," (1 Titllothy 4: 1~3~)
orized by the Lord to introduce, thn t the' strictnlcaning of the ,vord "catho::, "
"
'.
.
,IlluItitude of 11lusical instl'ulnentsinto the lic," I believe in the, universal church.
In 982 A.,D., the doc~rlne of I.ndul- Divin(~ \V01'Bhip of\vhich \ve I"ead; arid IJ eSlls saLl, clGo ye into all the,vorld,
,ttences \V~S Introduced Into ,the cI~'cles ,dl1 'sjtisfied that his conduct 'in this l'C- Bnrl preach the go~pel to every creature."
(I f Romamsm: Regardl.ess of the ~el'lou~- speet
is illost solemnly reprehended hy (Mk, 16: 15.) I am protestant spelled
ness o~ the SIns or 'cl:1l1Ie~ COlll11lltted, If the pro}Jh(~t';, ("\Voe unto thenl that chant,vith a slnall "p.n 1 al11 opposed to evel'Ythe pI:lce could be p~ld, hcen;se c.?uld be to the sO\ln~ of the viol, and inyent. to thing sinful and wrong; everything c~n
h,a~ frolu Ronle to Indulg~, In ,,:Ile las- the111se)ve~ Instrulllents of 111 lISle" hke .tral'Y to the \vord, of GoJ and the prIne IVlousness. Our boys stat!oned In, Italy David ;"-'All\OS 6: 5) and I further. be- ciples of· Christianity.
'
,
were amazed at the unestunate? wealthUeve that the use of such instruments Btl
Clristian To be a Catholic
:' tored in the je,ve)s and over-l~ld cathe- of. nlusic, in the Christian. Church, is
u u ~n~e~)'n 1the Ca"tholic Catechislll.
d mIs, especially St. Peter's 1Il Ron~e. witho\lt the sanction and against the will ~ou,~~ ~nal.~ Catholics If you want t~
There is but one ansWer; they ,vere bU.l1tof God: that they are subversive of the
"\\for~l~n read the ~book' of !\formon;
e
\','ith the funds gathered thl'ougp m- spirit of true devotion, and that they ,are it \~illprodude Mormons. If you want to
{i ulgences. N alne the Cl'uue' a~d ~ hcense sinful. If there ,vas a ".\" oe" to thenl'
,
..
,.
. ,.,
.
\\'a
.
" ..
'.
.J
\V 0' nven
'Ins Hlllen s 0 nlltSIC, as and 'lIealth '2nd l-ey to the scriptures.
deann~ss, wltcl}c,raft, hatr~d, vanance,did David under the law, is there no If you wallt to be' a simple Ncw Testa(')}1ulatlOns, seditIOns, ~eresles, Illurder- woe, no curse to them who invent them,
· t CI .istian learn the gospel of
i fl.g,
dl'unkelll~eSS, rev~Ih,ngs, one, and all ~nd i,ntl',oduce t~eI~l into the ,vol'ship of ~ll~~iBt.. i;\~'i] n~ake Christians. God so:t.id
l
(~ Ike got theu', nod fIonl ROlue.
,
Liod III the ChrIstIan Church? I alll an.
th"'.', t· 11· "Let the earth bring
·
'.
t
,
d
I
I
In
e CI e,l 10 ,
I'n1 not· Catholic because the doctl'ine 0.1 d luau, an d 'an 0 Id In~lnI~ el'; an . 1ere forth the 'living creature 8ftel' his kind,
f sprinkling for b~ptisnl ,vas be~un, by d.eclal'(; that I ne~el' l~ne,v ~,l~le.lll PIO(!UC: cattle, and creeping. thi.ngs" and. beast
t IteH1 ,vithoiIt SCl'lptural authorIty. It tlve of any good III the \VO.I shlp of God, of t.he pal'th R ft(>f lp~ klnrl: and It ,vas
was begun in 1311 A.D ..At firs.t it was a~d. ,ha,:e had,reason to behe-:re that. ~h~y so." (Gen. 1 :24.) . The same T!rinciple
~,dnlinistered to folks serIously Ill. They \\ el ~ IH odyctI~e of 111l Ch dev~l. ~I~s~c . clS holds true in relIgIOUS pl'opaga tIOH. '
,'alled'it
"Clinic-baptisl1l." It has contili- at sClencte, fes ee~u ~n tl u In1lre ; fl~ G',1l,1-1 l\lrUl'tI'll LlltllPl' s'ai(l "I pray v~u leave
.
' '
fT'
. s runlen'S 0 111 USIC 111 Ie lou.se 0 ,O(
.~"
.' . . ,
• •
,,
\\,~d m the. churc?, although no 0 Ice 1~1 Hbominate and abhor. This is tile abuse my name alone and :not~o. ef!lIy?ur1,',Ie Cathohc chmch. c.an be .held ¥y c~n of music' and here 1 register 1I1~' protest Relves Luth"'·<lns. hut; ChrIstians ..\v hat
(~ldates of. only chmccbaptlsm: t "as a rainst ~Il such ,corruptions in the wor- is Luther?- j\fy doctJ:me IS not mme. I
~.l·S~ practIced by theleaC~t~ohcs, ~I!~n sgi) of the Author of Christianity." h'we 'not, hern eruclfied - for aI?Y one.
: (Johshly ?orrowed b.~ . 1,mg ?eno?1l1n~- (Clarks Commentary Vol. IV; pp. U84.) How (loc's it tIlPn henefit me: .a 1111serable
, ! <lns
to.d~y. faul .s<lld, Thel ~fOI e . \\ e John Wesley' founder of the Methodist bag of dust and ashes, t? give my name
~,l'C burled ~vlth hun ,by bapt1s~n Into chul'ch s"lid' in his tel'S'e and. po\verful t,o thp chilrIren of Chl'lSt? Cease. Iny
(~, 'ath; that hke as ChrIst was raised uP.
":'1 h'
0 objection to instru- dear, friends. to cling to these nartv
:! 'on1 the dead by the glory of the Father n1an nCl ',f'
,~ve. n
I
,I
· · d d na;nes and distinction-s. a,vay ,vith fill
11en t
C
(,\·en so,ve also~ should· ,valk in ne\vness lt 1
s ,0 111U.S l C III HOEU1A" R lnaPnCoSl' PSrE?vEINe"nf thfln,l' 'and let 11~ c~h ol1l"selves only
" }'£ "(R
6·4) Baptis1l1' \vas not lev are nCI t 1leI'
.
1,
'
.'
•
f
'"
],
.
'lie.
. 0111:
..,
•
(C( 'k' ~ C
t l'y Vol 1\7, pp 684) Ch]'i~h3ns, nftel' H 1111 ron1 '\' lonl, OUI'
I: dy a burIal In N e,v Testa.lnent tunes
al ~
OHnnen n
, "
·
. doctrine cOll1es." (Life of Luther, by
~ :,It thel'e\vas but one l!a,PtIsn1. "There Help il1C ,vith' this ,qu~stion; \vl.lcre l\Iichelet. pp. ,262.)
, .
. ' one bod~, and one SPIl'lt, ev.en _a~ y~ are the protestors tod~y! Am I not rIght r.hal'lps SDllJ'g"E'On. Baptist nreachel',
:·!e called m one ,1lope of yom. c,\llmg, whun I say the CatholIcs have s'.vallowed ~:J.id, "I 11)01, .f~"ward to thl' tl<lV when
(Inc Lord, one faith, one b~ptlsm, One them? There are no Adam Clarl,s to~a~. thel'~ wiII not hp
Baptist livin'l' on
l ",d a nd Fa ther of all! who Is a ~?ve •a II, There a 1:0 no John W esl.e ys. The 0 1'1 g~n eartl;.. hu t )p t nll.i s t la s t f orp vei'." These'
~,: 1d through all, and 111 you all., (Eph. of Cel'taln days began 111 the CatholIc
P t stallts Peol)l n ho\"'evel.'
.;: ·i-6. ) Th'd
f
"
d
'"
f
b
t·
'D
St
Pt·
I.'
Inen
\vere
.
.r=,
e 1 ea 0, 1110 es 0 _ ap Ism church such a~ Easter ay,
· a l']c., s want
art" ro_p
names and
places
today_
- not the language of the Bool,.
- pay, Good Fl'lda.y, Lenten ~eason~ Tr!n- Thpv n;'e content with l'eli~ions division,
To believe in the Papacy and especial- Ity Sudnda y , ~hrIst~11asl Da~ d ~~"cd ~;~l~nt institutions founded and planted by luen.
:' the infallibility of the Pope ',is un- ~hurs ~K' "rYe e~bs~!.:ea d'ia~~sn and ~n~~~J1~' ~r,»l" ),,,vp workpd to ,reform the"
L'i~tian and anti-christian, It ~ is . a~dltfl~l~~ and years. I anI ~fl'aid of you! Cllt,ho]j(, -(-hu),(111 but it h'-ld ~t)ne beyond,
' I • ,)l'e l'ecen t da ~e that ROil? e h as
aug t Ie. t J have b es to wed upon yo il labour il\l'eform" ti 0 n. Let \I S se ek r" th el' t.o l'P· '. at the POl~e 18 beyond S111-, 1~!O A.D. u1n
,u.
"
(Gal 4 '20-11) The' traditiond'j ~tore the Np\v Testanlent church In- 1111
" lC ,vord Pope, nleans Fathe~.. ,Ll~ten to cl
• al d ' ~so~s' ob~erved by Catholic~ its origin~J lustre and be3: ut y, Let ~s he
. ;~(~ reading. of l\Iatt.' ,23:9: "And call ~y.s b } seobserved in the Pl'otestant sin1ply Chl'istians, Ine~lhers ,of ,the
!' r, n~an your fath~r up.on. ~he. earth; fo}; ~~o~'ld e~~Nay. The Catholics have' s\vnl- ('!lurch fOllpded by' J eSllS ,Christ. Let us
';:' e IS y?ur "Fathel, 'Vhl~r
~s In ieav~n. lo\ved thenl! I aln not Protestant ,b'ecalisc l'ISe and SIng.
'
y
.I!I hn saId,
~f we .sa la we lave.. no they, too, have had their beginning i n .
'. _
. _ ,
. _
..
> n, w~ dec~:ve oUlselv~s, and the tluth the \\:t:ong place, the wrong :time and
This artlc!" WIll he avmlab!e;In-- not-m us. (1 JOh~l 1.8.) He, thePope'by the. wrong person. Let me 11Iu~trate: b'ACt form. For larger qlHlntltJes
as Innna~ and SInful as the test ofT.he :NeW. Te'stanlen~ church had. l~S b~- OR DER No,~r.
~
fd's creatlon.,
'
glllnlng In Jerusaleln (Isa. ,2.3, Ll\..
,
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Commendation
HROTHERH.A.ROGERS
TALI{SOF· THE PASTAS
WELL AS TtlE PREEENT
Deal' Brother Bailey:
. Your appeal fol' help to put
t h eS c h 001 . B11 i 1<1 i ng in shape
caIne· yesterday, (This ·appeal
,vas sent out l,y the Board of
Director~. \vhen I ,vas away
preaching hut the ,vork is pe~·
i n g h a In per e d f 0 l' I~ C1\ 0 f a f € \v
a n10r.o dollars. J. C. B.) fnd as
a resul t of yo HI' appeal I awol\e
in the night and lay for hours
pondering over. the . pioneer
,vork in \"estel'll Canada. This
this tak·esus bacl{ SOBle thirty
thr2e yeal's no\v ~lldeven befol'_e
. that Brother H.I. Richardson
h ad done SOl1le \\'orl{. sou th of
Brnmhead ..
In this letter I \vish to pay
tribute especially to you, Si~ter
Lillian Torl{elsOll, and Brother
•

ave:

1'1\

011

1

years. Many others have he]ped·
and. I trust they ·\vill pardon 111e .
~Ol~ not" mentioning their names·.
Just here .. One and all have
united to hold up. the common
cause of the Lord, and to God
be all the praise.
The l1latter of.lJrai.se'occupies -a very inlportant plHce in
the Bible and no doubt, manYQf
us fall short in this virtue .. We
thinl< of how full of praise David
,vas. The apostles praisfd the·~
faithful, and ho\voften, ,vas a
l'ebuke preceded ·by p'raise for
'vhat good they didposEess" No
doubt ,ve have been lax in this
matter 311d have not realized

. New Testament Lessons
For Sunday classes
For. mid-week classes .
. For home study

C. anad Q.
Sin-gle copy
...
. .
Five. . or more copies
.

------------

$.60
$.36

hundred, over roads, oftep llOt i\ven ty baptized, beside seven
gravelled and muddy, to help a former lllenlbers \vho identififew b. rethren.· I speal~ as on.e ed themselve~· \vith the l1e\v
\vho l{no\vs, and Bl'o. J. C: could. congl'egation. Th.ere \vere sOlne
relate many toUg~ ~xperlences, 0ne hundred and fifty· people
Brethren thIS ~s .n<?t done that attended this llleeting ..
. ·SISTER TORI{ELSON'S
for the nlonpy .that IS III It. Only
HOlVIE
lov~ for souls can pl'Olnpt SUC~l
Radville \vas the- hOlTIe of
actIons .. Bro. 01'1' has ~Xpel'l
enced 11luch.the same thlng~ as Sister Lillian. Here she, her
Brother BaIley. lVlany the tll1le . mothel" and 'step fathel~ obeyed
·t
.
Brothel' Orr has started for the go.spel. I remenlbel' being itl
I , We do not praise to flatter
sOIpe place and has had cm' this honle. and the intelligent,
or to S \V e 11 the he ad; but, to he 111 . tr 0 ubI e and· \vall{ III i 1es.. 1~ hen questions th at I.Jill ian put to 111e
to encotlragealld strengthen wOl'l< all week for a living. Bro. for a _s_chool girl. Lillian obeyed
those \vho are trying. to lead Orr, ,vith. the help of others, has the gospel d uj~ i 11 g the s u nl1il e 1"
.souls to the \vay. If \ve are not heen doing a great \vor]< ovei' III ee tin gin R a d vi II e i Jf J u 1v 1 926RADVILLE CHRISlAN
actively engaged in the \VOI']<, the radio from .!\rIoose Ja\v in
COLLEGE
,\ve should hold llP the hands of r~c9nt years.
. Bl'other . Bailey,
~ister
those who are. Mone~T i.s a very·
WO RK BRG \N IN
'neccesary thing but it is far
RADVJLLE IN 1926
TO.l'l~el:lo 11, and others, in my
:£.1' 0 rri be i n g the 0 n 1y th in g . .
Cell a B uc kin 1" h a ln . m I 119 ice; . opInIon have done- all· outstandI t"is in my heart to bring' 10 now Sister· Fred Beckett of ing \vork in connetiol1 \vith the
the brotherhood some thoughts· Vancouver, \vas \vorl<i ng in the schQ.oLand sbou1d ·be J.onored
by Jl1e ch ttl'ch th l'oughou t Can-·
1~egardi11g \vhat Bro.J. C.··Bail· muriic.ip·aJ office in Radville and
ey ha~ go"')e t.hrough·· in past 1 \vrote anti ask hel" ab6u f rent- llda.·\Vho canteJl \vhat. good ~he
years in Western Canada Bnd . ing'a hallf0r a sel"ies ·of lneet- school has done? And it should
'v hat he is doing at tl~e present ings. l'he meetillg,·ha t follo\v- continup to do a greater \VOl'k
time.- Ho\\'. often he. has ·travel- ed· 1asted . for the month of' from ye~l' to ye!l.r.
(To Be Contiuued)
ied, .fron) a few miles to ~e~~el'al . March, a1most,. and there '~;ere·
&.
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there. They sent nle to hold. the
meeting.· Strathmore is to be com- .
nlended for helping a .\vol-k of this
errors of that· religion and· finally n~ ture. There \vere· no visible results
found· 'the l'ight ·\vay. The other in the nl'eeting,but \ve hope to return-"
\VOnlan \vas a ,vido·\v of 76 years,. for a 'longer - period at a later date.
. very poor . hut very proud" \vho 'the, ,vork at Fern Ave. is going along
attended every service of the recent ,\velL If you have friends Ol~ relatives
nleeting' . conducted by Brother' Tiln- in our section of the city, please let
nlernlan at Vel'viers.
kno~v.
As a short servic'e .\vas being COll-·
About th'e Proposed Debate on the
ducted before the baptisms· in the
Sunday School Question:
. honle of the Jean· Noels (the 'baiJThe good Brother read nly last
thitry is in· their basement), t\VO of 'article to the Herald and ,vas disthe Polish. girls fr0111the group ,of
ttJrbed by it as \vell as Iny letter to
Christiang recently discovered in
him saying that he ,vould have to get
Liege arrived .to \vitness the baptisnl
some congregation to sponsor him in
of ,their, Yugoslav friend. And, it so' such a debate before I\vould debate
]H~ppened that 1\{ouhoub Al:llned, the \vith hi1u. He classed himself \vith all
Algerian boy \vho \vasbap~ized a year., the great -Illen' of Go:! in days past·
and a half· ago, \vas back in Belgiunl
. \vho stood.. alone and ,vas· indignant
ona visit and \vas also present., ..
Thus, 'there \vere· a Yugoslav, t\VO because I sugg~sted that he n,eeded.
the, support 'of .,. 'colnpetent Elders.
Poles; t,vo Anlericans, an .Algerian Neither the letter nor .the article in'
and several B~lgians ,present. Sui-ely the Herald ,vas lneant to cause ofthe field is \vorld-,vide.
fence, but it \vould simply. qe foolish '
to have·· a publiC-.di...,~,~~~~~--trI~-------'-"
BROTHER I-IERIVI A N MASON Sunday School' question if. the public
REPORTR" ,FROnT
is not interested. 'Vhen the Bl~other .
Sl\IITTHVITJLE
finds a congregation to' support his
e have just" closed a n1eet- , side of the question then ,ve 'viIi 11lake
·ing ,vith Brother l~.J. Craddock .further, plans.
do in g t 11 e pi.' e a chi n g. In t e l' e 3 t

News and
Radio. Report
177 Lilloo et St. '" ~
l\f0ose J a 'v Sask:,Nov. 6, 19~O

Dea r' Bret hi'en,
To dafe "'e have on hand,
after p'ay"i ngfol' October broadc a 8 t i 11 g $ 71 7 . 4 9. T l i F l' r ]f n (e
is due to sonle vearly donations
,vhich',ve ,vi'II Ilot b~ receiving
]a teron.
Thank yo.U very ll1uch.'

'Y"ours in Christ,
,.A.! le n J a co h s
SIXTY IlESPONSES DUHING

oPENfN GT\VO'VEEI{ S

C. P. Collier, Elder
Sixty persons respond~d to the invitation during the opening lectures
and gospel 111e'eting in'· the ne,v
building at Bl'oad\vay and' .A.venue ·T.
T\venty-four of these ,vere baptis111S
and. nlost all the renlaining ,vere
restorations.· On the first Lord's Day
2,650 persons ,vere present. and some
\vel'e turned a\vay. There ,,,ere· 1,485
in Bible School. Brothel' Frank Pack
preached the gospel in a hunlble and
forceful nlanner during the nleeting·
and all of. the thIrty, nlen \vho lectured in the ,first· ,veek presented fine
Bible lessons.· The general enlphasis
of the entire t,vo· \veeks \vas on the·
fundaluentals of the "f.aith once for
all delivered." . \Ve are hlllnbly grateful . for this larger place' of ,vorko anci
\vorship, and })ray that it luay be used
al\vays as a.'tool to glorify Goi ani
advance I-lis kingdonl· on eal-th.
"

.

,

. ,

us
l

"r

,vas good through out thenleet- '.\ \VORD FR()l\T VANCOUVER
ing \vith quite a nunlbel' attend-

ing fronl the COll1111uuity. One
We have just concluded a
yo.ung 111an confessed his faith' t\vo\veel,'s 111eeting \vith, Bro.
in Christ and 'va"SbUl'l ed, \"ith I-Ienl'Y ~.;~ FicklinofO\vingsvjlle,
hinl in baptisln. There \vere-I{entucky, 'and \ve enjDye:i his
others "ahnost perslladed." "'e presenc'~ 'and teaching very
a l'e 'planning another nlee ting much, for h ~~ f,eeiTIS to speak
in thespril1g,
'.
and to teach fronl a full Inind
Bra ther ,l\IcEll'oy begi'ns a and a de'etJ experience.
11leeting \vith the congregation
Brother Fic}{lin'g Pl't sence
.
92
\vith 'us ,vas ,soll1ething of an
a t TIn
t e ~. n, Nov. ~ ..
,
h ~ t·
II
..
.
' e x or :~a IOn as "'e as an Inspl--

ration.
BELGIUl\INE\VS
BR TJIEU BRYSON I~EPO~TS
Anlo.ng other subjects disUFoI' as nlaily of you as \vere bapFR01\1 TORONTO
C uRsed }),~, 'h iln \"ere: "Thl ee:
tized into Christ did put on Christ.
'On October 22 I brought to a .close vVays to travel," the broad \vay"
,There can he neither Je,v hoI' Greek, a seycn:-day lneeting in Orangeville, the narl'O\V \vay, 'and' o.U~' o.\V11
,there can be neither hond, nor free, Ontario. The Ineeting, \vas held in ,vay
there can be no Inalenor feluale, for the Legion Hall. The ,vork \vas
!\1any tinleS \ve have heard
all are one luan in Christ Jesus." Gal. started about t\VO years ago in of the" lJr(,ad and the narl'O'V
3 :27 -28.
Orangeville by Sister Ellen McCoi-- ,v ay" ~ll' I fhe t,vo C('.l1 trBS ted,
A haptislual service in Pepinster, nlirk~ She has .proven herself,to be a
bu tour o..\Vn \vay \vas d i fferen t"
Rclgitt"rn, l'cporte,d recently by S. F. luodeI'n'Lydia. \Vorking against ,vhat ,and po~sibly a little cOllvicting-.
Tinllnel'nlUn, Jr., recalls the above· Blost people', \vQuld consider inlpos','One shal1le tal{e.n and the
SCl'ipt~l1'e, part'iculal"ly because of the '~ible obstacles she has been' l~esports- .. other" left," ,vas ,another topic
l1ulnber of nationalities pl'e·sent.
ihlefor four baptislllS· and the··' handled in an unco.n~·ential.
One of thoRe baptize1 ,vas a'Yugo- starting of ' a congregation\vhich no\v
manner and sho\vipg' that 'Pel'slav g'il'l of 25, vel'y intelligent, \vho . 'nunlbel's about thirteen. The Strath.. sonal Chpice and n'ot, h ered i ty,
\vas real'ed in a Catholic institution nlore congregation here ,in. Toronto hom~ infJuence, or euvil'onlnent .
,hut who carilc
see the abuses and has been assisting her in the \\'~rk etc,bl-ing us to Christ.
----------------~

Ii

to

' .

, •

.
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We are glad to stale that Bro.

December 1950

2.. The faculty is composed..· qf
able to hear Bro. Gatewood is due to
Ficklin along \vi th one of the , the.enth~siastic . ,vay in ,vhich the teachers \V ho are sound as to . the
teachings of the Bible and examples
local sistel's \\ as instrumental local churches have arranged and to the young men and women in··
in bdn~ing one who had wand- pllhliCized the iueetings. The Broad- all things pertaining to life· and
ered bacl{, to .the fol0 of Chri st, ,yay church. has sirnply arranged the ,{!o?li.ness. ~ubjects on the lectul"(~
and we rej oice also that an- "schedule for' Bro. Gate,vlOod 'so that ShIP were· the. problems facing the
other ret ul'ned and made con..: he could speak· ·to· these· churches rhurchby ,yay of moraL issues that
fession of 'Vl'ong sonle little ,vhich invited hinl to conlee He could·· in .so :n.any .places are destroying
while ago and seems to be inter- not,fill more than a portion of the the SPlrlt~al growth of theyouIig .
esting himself in olhel'stl'aying en~age111ents requested so', that in neoplp.. And these. issues ,vere dissheep, which is a wondedul some cities the churches rented larger cussed . by .. teachers and visiting
,vol'k.
auditoriunls and· invited· neighboring preachers.
.
These incidents help us to Christians to COlne to hear hinl. In
3. The students are future leadfeel tha"t if "re can sho,v a solid each case all the arrangeluents lor er~ of t.he church in ~askatche'van
front to the enemy, our influ - his speaking are under the dil'ection and throu~hout Canada. Thev are
ence as a (~hul'ch of Christ, may of a local· chu1'ch, and their elders ii1tel~estpd in the \vork andw~rship
be 8on1e ,,~eight ,vitI1 those out- make all the decisions as to ,vhat is . of tho ~hurch and such interest was
side the "Body." ..
done and ho,v it is to be handled. mHnifpsted in the music cou~~se
A. SUn1111 el"scales.
They do the advertising and bear the that· I. taught each afternoon· to asexpense of the 111eetings. ·We appl'e- sist. the song lead~rs. The co-op~
ciate: their ·zeal .and .thank thelll·· for · eration was better than one could
G. M~·JOHNSON REPORTS nlaking it possible for so n)anY expect.
. .
I spent a pleasant lllonth· dur .. thousand people .to heal' about· the
A.
If one can iudqe a tree bv it~
ing Septen1 bel' visiting our son. Cause i~l Gernlall y. . lVlay God COll~ fruits, my association with forlner .
his \vife 311d children inV·an~ tinue to bless that \"ork. Your prayers students. of the'school ·can only add·
couvet- B, C •. Durillg "the· stay are a.hvays needed~
· to these favorable impressions. A
there I held a short ll1eeting .
school ~o vou·ng in vears t.hat can
,vith the -l-2th A vep-u-e-congreg--'-:-----:---------:----~
see its fruit in -preachers of-the:Go~-·
pel and strong· members of· the·
atioil. ~Iost· of the· sernl0'llS
O·U··
('hurch in such a. needy field j~ wor,vere directed to the ch.l\rch and
.
thy· of . all theencouragpment . that
all seenled to e·njoy then1·.· In· ·COp·
my estimation there are gl'eat
''
we can possibly give. Melnbers .·of
the church· can help· thph· 'child l'P,", .
possibiliti€s in Vancouvel'. My
h" C\enc1in.~ them
RllCh a . . school
son David is doing a good \vnrk
... .
and supporting financ.ially as indiat'·Luli.l I s l a n d . '
'
viduals this good \vork ..
V\' e enjoyed the trip through

Dl·d y.

O'r.d·eryo·t;l,r,

fIll
M
·
d
yo, " arrIe
llMonk"?
Prioe only' $0.50

to

the Rocl{ies. The .,vonders of
nature can never be explored..
They.declare the handi ,vorl{ of
our God.
" T h e meeting in JOl'dan will'
Worl,at BeamsviIle moves, begin January 7, , 951, the Lord'
~dong nicely. We are now in the willing.
'
act of appointing elders ,and
Hoy BUl'gess
. A brother· in far off New Zealand
dea ons.
-refers to a Bible-class teacher \vho ,.

M.e. sting Planned

BH01'lIEH GA1"E'VOOD'S HEPonT
'VELL IlECEIVEI)

1'1. Norvel

Y~ung

. Brother ,H ufferd' s
Impression of R.C.
,College

It is gratifying to all those \vho
are interested in the ,vork in . Gel'I had the pleasure of being the
Inany to learn of. the .keen interest· guest speaker on the lecture pro~

which is being shown by ))l'cthren ill gram ' of, Radville Christian College
Brothel' Gate\vood's· report . on tl:l~ . the \veek of· Novelnber 5th. In 111Y
,vol'k. SOlllC 3,500 heard hiln in the association \vith the school I began
~air Park Auditoriulll in· Dallas, . to \vond~r ·\vhy I had, not heard
:2,500 in the Will Rogers Auditol'ium, Illo_re of RC.C. There arc four rea'in Fort Worth, 1,100 in the City sons that cause me to be favorably
Auditorium in Sherman. In Wichita impressed and to believe that
Falls the church building was filled '. school has a promising future.
: 1. The board Inem·bel';s ·are faithto ovel'flo,ving, and
the people have . ful, ·. sincere Christianlnen. They
.
·listened to his lectures and. seen' the are men \vh'ose interest In
.
you th
'colore~ flInts \vhich he is sho,ving "'ith
causes .theln to sacrifice. n1uch of
great lntrest..
.their thne upon the ''lork and buildThe fact that so lnany have been ings of the school.

th~

~

.

,Born Of Water
And
The Spirit

says she "cannot teach that baptisnl
is a condi.tion of salvatIon." He says
she adn1i ts that in 'evety caSe of
conversion the' New
Testalnent
mentions,· baptism· is . taught,' yet
seelns to rely o.n somebody's saint- ed mother \vho wa·s not baptized as
proof that baptism is not a condi·
:tion of salvation. The teacher further say~ she' has yet to be convinced that· "born of w·ater" means
baptism. It is not at aU surprising
that one. would reject "born· 01'
\vater" as· referring to· baptism \vhen
plain statements on baptisnl are re·
jected because of some one's . rela~
tiv.es have not obeyed them. Those'
who allow... sympathy .. for friends
~nd relatives to close' th.eir. eyes to
the evident n1eaning of scriptural.
· texts c.annot be very safe Bible
".,,'"
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tea'chers. God's words are true, if
, #no one is convinced that they mean
\vhat they say.' {'Sainted mothets;'
,vho die in disobedience to them' do
not change the case in the ',least.
Supposing that "born of water", is
to be used in, some kind of figuraH~McKerlie
tive sense, such as "the \va ter of
life," does not ~elp the case iIi the
least. If that were true, passages'
on baptism that cannot be construed
figuratively must be allowed their
place as' proof. UHe that believeth
NO 0 HER BOOK CON TA INS 5 C HA N ' EX.;.
and is baptized shall be' saved"
(Mark 16:16) is not figurative, 'and TENSIVE VARI ETY OF EVIDENCES
SHOWI NG
place's salvation beyond baptisln' in THE ABSURDITY OF ATHEISM, THE WEAKNESS
\vords that cannot be misunderstood. It is from Jesus himself, ',OF MODERNfETI C CRITI'CIS'M, THE FAI LURE OF
, 0 F POPU L p,r~
EVO,L,UTION
and therefore has' the highest au- TH E· "PRO n FS"
thority in the world. The claims of THEO R I ES, AN'D cr'NVI NCI NGL Y ~ROVI N G THE'
"sainted mothers," who confessedly RELIABILITY OF THE SIBLE ON'THE BASI'S OF
\vere sinners, needing, salvation,
, ,
should not' be, arrayed' against the' ITS O\t\iN CLAI MS AND PRODUCTS.,"
\vords of Christ, who is ,not only
the'Savior of men, but was \vithout
sin. 'We may not be able to see
from, a human stand-point \vhy
b~M~she~~~~ga-COndli~~·:' . - ' -'----------~----~-~~-~~--~
of salvation, but ,we should believe, "
'v~at. Christ s.aidab6ut it, .teach as
he dId, obey l~ as he req~lred, and
, '
'
"
'.
, I , ,'.

.. Just ·Off .The Press

,'\ WHY BELIEVE?"

By Bro.
...
Presenting the 20th. Century Case for
.
·Christianity.
. ...
. ..
-r

'u

,

'

No Student ever bought so much for
.so ',little.
rICe. ' ' '

leave disopedient

."~ainte~ mother~"

,

I

'

,

Send 'orders to lohnMackay', 7,' Locust
Ave. , Mount
DennIs·
OntarIo.·
,','
,
'

to God, whose dlVlne\VlSdom wIll
kno\v just' what should be done in
~
"
"
'. ,
'
such cases.
MORl~IONISM'
Refetring "born of water" to bap- ,
tism is the natural application, to
make of it·, that meaning is conOllt·
ceded 'by many, of .the, world's leading scholars;, some religious people
read it as authority, \vhen they e~~
.
gage in \vhat they call "baptisll).
Attempting to give the text a spiritual turn does 'not change the plain
jlnport: of Chrises' \vords ,already
mentioned, or Peter's, statemen,ts
that baptism is "for the, remission,
k~lO'V
of sins" (Acts 2:38) and 'baptism
Hdoth also pow save ' us"" (1 Pet
3 :21). oi- Paul's words that \ve are
"'baptized into Christ" (Rom., . 6:3:
Gal. 3:27).. The only safe thing to
do is to teach just what 'the ,text ,hiln that I claim to be nothing luore -J. W. McGaryey, ih The' Apostol-.
fays, and leave imaginary difficul- , than one plain disciple of" Christ, ic Times. '
ties to the Lord.' It is dangerous to and to exercise a perogative which
~, i
sit' in judgement on the words' re- , belongs to us rill. It is' my duty to
Preach the 'Vord
.:
vealed by the' H~ly Spir~t.-John, find, fault' \vith everybody
and
. .'= ...... ;
T. Hinds, The Gospel, Advocate, everything that is. \vrong. and it IS
\ViIfred Orr
.
This .boo~ contains some bvcntyOct. 5" 1933, reprinted fl~om T~e equally the duty of every other
brother.' In full and free perfor- eight of lJrother Orr's radio sermons
Apostolic, Times.
mance' of ,this task lies tlie 'only safe-, preached' o~er eft.AD, ,?tfoose 'Jan',
~-----ty for the truth. Errpralbne can Sask. 'You ,viII learn much froin these' , '
suffer
in such, a ,varful'e, , and
she ,simple Scriptul"~l $ermons and you' can·
.
' . .....
If any. 'brother' \vho read;,? ~his alone is afraid of it. If I have'struck do nothing bett~r' tha~ hand one of"
~ee~ fit to style nle ~ntolera.nt, di~ one' blow amiss, let it be "returned'" the~e . to your ne~ghbor. Cl~th bound,' ,
tataria1 oi" se]!:--consequent, I say, to on me' double; and it vii 11 be welt $i.50.

EXPOSED

,

By. G. D'. H"Dcock
Tllis IJook is reeoiUDle,ll(led, by
stall(lillg' Iitel. in tile' chw-ell as, 'olle of
tile I.est, il' showillg the 'fallacy of, tllis' 'systeJll. It is elotlt· bOllo.. and the ··l)riee
is' oI1Iy$2.00.
Let liS
,at Ollce' if YOI.' ,vant tllis
hook, as sllall ' only ol-.Ier as' .Ielilal••)
''''81-rallts!
.

II'

,

.

'

"
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"
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Anlesdale, Onto
Bannerman, Man.
Beamsvi lie, .Ont.
Bengough,Sask. "
Broo.Kirig,' Sask.·
Calgary, Alta.
Carman,' Man.
Charlton Station, Ont.
Collingwood, 'Ont. "

Ro,vell 'Schoolhouse
'Hendel'son

John E. Robins"
10 :30 a.nl'.
A~ B. Culp
10, 11 a.lll., 7 ,p.In .
oeo. H.Ash1Jy
11 a.lll. '
lO.3u a.lU.
1)\.ay, \V II u k"er 5'14 ,a
1~ A ve W •
11 ant; 12.15 PIll; 7.30 pOl.
•
•
It. 1\1. LaycocK, Hosebauk, l\lan,
11 a.Hl., '7.30 p.nl •• '
AU10S Beevers'
.11 a.lll. ~ p.lll.
"',
'I~
h
10 a.lll., 11 a.nl., 7 p.IU.
,~ruuk \.uees aw" , .
rrhUl·~da~·t' 8 p.ll1.,
"A". P. Stroop, Evangehst
"
' George Phypel'~'

. L"auluton, Schoolh(ju~e
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse'
517 15 Av~. 'V. :
~farie

t

St.

. , O,vn' church home' ,
Greston, B.C.
Estevan, , Sask.
. .
Farmborough, 'P.Q.
HOllIe of Adolph N elsou '
r.'Ql'est Ii'arnl,
Fenwick, O'nt.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Hamilton, Ont.·
~

10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 7.30 p.m. 1
1""
"
10.30 a.nl 7~30 p.m.
val' \.rlstlullSOll
11 U.Hl. "
11 a.lll: '

-

Hamilton, Onto
/'

H arptree, , Sask ..

Ice L'ake, Onto

-

p.UL

OJ

a.lll.

of Lark Hill scb,ool
,
,1 1-4- Dliles south of, corner store ,IU.30, 11 a.rn,

C. G.

l\IcPhe~t

Evg.
HOllIe of Ho\vard Kenlp
,5 8 Blundell [{d.
'
,
HOIue ,of H. 1\1. Start
Jetrrey ,Schoo! House
NE'lson 'StJ'eet

Jordan, ant.
Kisbey, "Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Ont~

,

\Vednesday. 8
? I).nl.
'

Church, Honle, viii age
,
Bible Sshool bldg., half luile east 11
,

Horse Creek,- Sask.'

A. Lal'o~e
,

10 a.ni.; 11 a.ln.; 8.30 p.lll. \Vesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
Jack Lart\\right, 121 Edgemont St., S
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.lU.,
N. \V.Starling, Evg.
,
\Veunesday,8 p.m.
AIlJel t JOlleti, ~4~ Loudon St., S .
i 0, 11 a.m. &7 p.m.
.Glaude"Cox, 17 'Ai"chibald St.
10, 11 a.ln. , 7 p. nl. "

. Sterling and North Oval
Ivon Ave. ,at Robborougll

ant.

Secretary

11 a.lh.'

~choot

,Church Home St.

'Decelnber 1950

,-SASK.

Lord's, Day' ' '

Meet' ·htre

'CHuRCHES OF CHRl'ST' "

Hamil~on,

,RAD,VIL~~,

"GOSPEL •HERALD,

'

11).

~ 1 U .lll.,

7 p.nl.

tt a .111.
10, 11a.Ill.. 7.30 p.ln.
2.30 p.OI.
, '2.30 I,.m
10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

\V .F. Cox, Evg.
Oswald Ilodges
Robert Tetreau

, Ahe Wilson.
Q. A. COI·bett. R.R.I.

Phone 136.3 W

J:m llugo
Da vid 1\:1. Johnson
W.' J . .I{irby
Nor is J : Ell is

Thursday, 8 p.nI.

k------P-ebb~ill-c-Schoo,l-l--S as.,

, y,
Mill
•
Minton, Sask.
,lIolne of Flpyd, Jacobs
. 11 a.m.
Montreal, Que.'
Legion Hal,ll, 4536 Verdun Ave .. ,10.15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L. Pratley. l,1'itzl'oy3266,
'Clarence Uien, 1\)23 Carleton St. \V
Moose Jaw, ·Sask.
S. Main at HOllle,,
11 •n.m.. 7 "p.rn .
James l\lo1'ris, 930 St. George St.
N a naimo, B.C.
930 St. George St.
2.30' p.m.
North Livingstone, Onto
2, 3 p.Ol., ,Thurs. 8 p.nl~ "Gerald \Vhitfieltl, T~essalon, Ont.
EUis 1{l'ogsgaard
'
Ogema, Sask.
Honle, of, H. ICrogsgaard '
11 a.m.
"
R., F .. Hrow11. Oakville, Ont.. It.!,
Omagh, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
'Legion Hall
Bob, l"lcCornlacl\, 17 E~Broadway
Orangeville,' Ont.
3.00 p.m.'
,
Hydro 'Building, Hmberstone 3 p.m.
Ir\vin 'Vallace
Port Col borne, Onto
N~rma:n Straker., Wi~haal't
l\! eClting HO,use, just North of
2.30. 3.15, 3.30
p~ille, Sask. ,
, Pel'ryville,School.
Port Crawford,. B.C.,
John l\lallory
,.'
11 a~nl.
, ',H(nval'd IVlcUlure, R. S,Newnlarket
Pine Orchard. Onto
10, 11 a.m.
Tll,{rd A venue.
Radville" Sask.
,11 a.nl., 7 .30 p~m .
. 1459 Retallack St.
Regina, Sask.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.ln;
E. 'zeinler, 486 Smith St .. ·'
'rhllsday, 8 p.m.
.
Sarnla, ant.
·Corner Russell and Cohcten. St.
10, 11 n.nl., 7 ,p.m.
'A~ Hibbard, 264 Elnlll a ,St. Ph.' 2896'
713 McPherson Ave.
11 a.DI.
Phone
98644 '
"',,
Saskatoon, Susko
'
"
Hig'hway No. 17, just off l\'IcNah
10.45, 11.15,.7.30 p.in,
Thos. HotchkiB~, 422 Charles St.
Sault
. Stet Marie
.
Thusday, ' S' 'p.m.
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg.; R. 2, Ph. 4794w
1\[ eetfng House just east ot V'i l1age 11 a.nl.
Clare Kindy'
Selkirk, Onto ,
,
~ P,Ill.
'W. F,.' Ellf~
Smithville, Ont.,
St. C,atharlnes, ant.
Cor .. Niagara St.& l\Ianning Ave. 9.45,- 11 a.ln., 7' p.Trt.
EQgal' G. Shepherd, 79 ,VBey· St.
,
"
,Tuesday, 7 . 39
Bruce Merritt, Evg. ' '.,
""
,Co)". Raynlond-' Bee,cher Sts.,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
' M. G. l\lI11er. 61 George. Secy .. ,
St. ,Catharine,S, Onto
,
'Wednesday, 8 p.ln
' ' John \VhitfieJd, 5 Clark St.

\.,,-~,.

'

'

Tlntern, Ont.

10.16, 11.00 a.nl., 8.30 p.m. Chas. 'So Perry, R.l Vineland ' ,

Vaughan Rd. & Maplehvood Ave. 11 a.nl., 3. 7 p.Ul.
'
John "l\JacI{ay. 7 Locu~t Ave.,'
. ','
'Vednesc1ay. 8.l5'p.nl.
l\rt. DenntR, Ont~
·
3~6 Stl'athlllOl'e Blvd. (E.' Toronto) 11, a.nl .. 3. 7 p.nl.
" .',1\1. peddle. 3. Playter Cras .
''''erl. Bible Study. 8 p.m'.·
T. J. 'l\lit<-hell. ,Evnngplist .
Bayvle,v Ave. at Soudan
, 9.4 5, 11' a.m., 7 ,p.m.
E. S.' Trusler,' 73 Divadale Dl~ive (17)
,One block south of EgUnton
'V~clneHday. 8 p.nt.
Phone Hyland 3869
'.
Fern. Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, ,11, a.nl., 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckham,' Box, 300, '.
......
Thursday
'Port Credit, Onto
...
8 p.m';, 10.~O' t.o .. p.m~
. A. Sunnnebicale's, 6112' CommercIa.
Cor., 12th Ave. E. &. Carolina St. 10. II, a.m.. 7.30, p.nl.
Drive
Thursday, 8 p.nl.
. 11 a.m.
Walter'IIovind, R.R.' 2.,. :!

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Onto
T(),ronto, ant.

Toronto, Ont.

.

'

J"

'Vancouver. B.C.'
'Y IctorJa, ' B.C.'

wawota;'

Sask.
Wtndsor,Ont.

, Honle : of W. vi. Husband
4011Curry ATe.

..

WI""'peg, Man.
,

I

"'innipeg, l\I,an.
''-;.odgr'een. Onto

,"

'10SherhrookStreet
N."'.' ,c,or'. Sargent' Ave.
Shinn Conservatory' of l\Iusic
Recital Hall, Furby· St.
Hllencoe. R.!:t. 1.

11 am.
'.' '18~ 11.... a.m.,·7 p.m.
.

'

,'

",

11 ,a.m., 12.15. 7 p.m
Wednesday. S p.m.',

Phone, 114496
.
".

. ".

. ".

,

;

'.

'".

W. D. Brown, 2377 Parent Ave .
Phone 722 .. 7 45
'
G. W., Tovell. 2?4AuDrey St..
,r

Phone
72.f45
.

.

.

,

9 a.lll., 9.30 8.111., 7 p.m. 'A. H. ijeam,ish, 1002 Bannin,g St.
Phone 28052 .
'..Tuesday, 8 pm.' , '
'A., T.,' PUrcell. ~ Wartlsville., Ont .
"10.30. t 1.15" ~.~n p.tR.

••
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"may' thy soul··prosper and·be in' health," is the
sincere' Dew Year's wish of' the. entire editorial
.. staff. of the Gospel. Herald.
.

t

.

,

. ': ... ,
~

'

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
,

Christ, ',that, it ,viII be indeed, A ". appreciated .. Those \V ho are. not nlei'llHAPPY NEW YEAR.
bers of the Body bfChrist, into whose
In '. such troublous times .as these
.
the. paper. has been ,sent. by' a.
such words lnay"seem idle. As I write
To-tnose who 'have helped to nlake
I have no idea what the' world' picture the Gospel" Herald. a success this past friend, are often grateful.' By this
l11e-all:s--only" God-::-kno
~m~a~y~b~e~w~hfre~n~~~·.~~e~~·~w~o~rMd~~~aur~e~rue~a~d~b~Y~~)~~a~ ~e~. h~rt~thankpr~~usso~s
have~eninftuenced

hom~

my readers. Fear and uncertainty are you, and God bless YOll, .. buJJ!).lchare .. to consider the great. 'value of the
'everywhere .. Nations fear for their. the ways of life we must look to you practice of ..Christianity. Now. and
very existence and sin is . rampant. and to a kindly heavenly Father. to .then,. 1 receive favorable reports. of
Canadians spent thirtY1 times as much supply our n~.erls· as .we pl'e~ on. Let .appreciation from non-members. who
this past year for liquor and tobacc~ 7,us· ma~e it' the greates:L"year in the have become. friends of the paper.
as they did for chality. Sonle mem- t. history of the GOSPEL HERALD.
bers of the church of our'Lord spent
------0'""":'-__
Owing to the' general ,delinquel\~yof
more for questionable. J.?leasures than
religious chui'ch attendance it bethey put into the treasury of the Lord. ' .
. ..befOl'"e
,
hooves us to keep
'the public
p. ul.'e, he.alth Y, inspirng ar,ticles' based.
SOllle will not . endute ~ound docupon truth. . From outward demon'.
. By W. F. Cox
. '.
stra~ions. the thin~ng pub~i: is betrine. Various speculativ~ doctlines
have received some prominence .. Some.
.
' . ....
coming bred and !'lIck of dISInterest11ave flirted with doubts. and· uncerAs a faithful messenger. of the ing, trashy literature being published
tainties.· Yet,. with Jesus we say re- truth the Gospel Herald,. published at to furnish the soul. with· spiritual
joice and agr.in· I say . rejoice. Nearly Radville, .Sask., has cOlupleted another sti'ength and wisdom as a substitute
all the pr·eachers·· in the church do 've~faithful year of' sowing "the .for "The Bread· of Life". It is abso- .
preach sound doctrine. Nearly all the Seed of .the . Kingdom". Happy . to ,lutely true, "It is written, man' shall
members of ,the church do want to report that during the year 1950 ..a not live by bread alone, but by every'
hear sound doc tline. Thousands of goodly number ·have been addep to the . WQRD that. proceedeth out of the
people have obeyed the' .gospel in list of readers '. and a few faithful . mouth of God" ·CMt. :4.:4). At the bevarious lands this' year. God is in writers haveconbibuted to the paper. ginning of the New Year lllake a gift
heaven' and still all things work to- articles of true value: Those of you of the Gospel Herald to your friends
gether for good to those that love·' who have been reading the Gospel a.nd twelve times during the year t.h~y
God. The Lord is our shepherd, we Herald for a few years know· how will· remember and appreciatey~u,r
have no reasOn to fear; We know that muoh you en~oy it, therefore, you can. gift.
truth shall eventually triumph. eblist imagine how grateful your friends
It has been customary at the beginwill rule'till the last enemy has been would welcome it at! your gift for the
of a New Year to make resolul1ing
put in sUDJection under His feet. He New Year,Visiting their home once a tions but sorry to gay they are nilt
has gone fOl'th conquering and to con- month all through the coming ye~r; always .carried out. On behalf of myquer and· we know that He shaH· With the small sum of $1.00, less than self and the associated' staff of. the.
triumph and those who are with Him. nine cents per copy, you are real!.ztng
ublication of the Gospel Herald we
So as we gird on. the armour for more instructive and profitable scripill promise;3s usual, to do our ver1
another year, a year that well may be turalmatter than most any .other pub-'
est to give to the I'eading pubHc a
the last for Some of us,with all facts licatioll now on the market.• It is also clean, attractive, free from bobbies, a
us we bid yOu . God speed and good to know to whomsOever this
magagine worthy of the consideration
we do know to those who perseierein senger. of truth Is sent ....·illbedeeply. and· understanding af any 'worthy
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vation. He did not go. before, H~ did
not COlne after God- He ,vas ,vith'
Him at .the beginning. He was diyine.
l11easu're up, if possible, go: beyondou.r
that for ,vhich,ve ,vere laid' hold .
on .
He "vas not .more - ' he ,vas not le~s:
past reputation. Thank, you. Happy ·
byO~rist Jesus. ,By the graee of G'od HE WAS GOD, ,the supreme eternal
Ne\v Year.
and through the strength that-' 'He ,inl- ·-Jehova'h.. We tru&t in human friends,
parts to ~~'v~ c,an, nlake 1951, a "year . and' 'the, comfort "'is ,very' s,veet; yet
0 . . of great splritualvictories. '. . . ' we cari· nevel:. forget. that. they are·
" '. ". '" ':'Bruced~'l\lerritt
' . , "l\fanydiff~cu1~,~asks ,,,ill challenge but· cl"'eatures 'of a day,. and -that we
, .As wesumd on the thl'eshold of: a . us' dudngtlie coming .y.ear. We will carinot be SUl'e of having them even
new. year" we cann'ot" refrain . frout' be calh:id' upon to. ~o. many things that for tomorrow.. :allt we trust in Chlist
casting our eyes'back foi,· one last will taxourpathiilce and our endur-and know tha.t fl-'ometernity to enterglance. at the hoiis'e·· about ·to-·OO . ance~ It. will strength~n and help us nity'He' is the same, and· therefore our
,vacated. As 've'do 5'0, the two emo~" if 've" ente,r the ~le\V yeal'. with. the confidence is' forever sure and strong.
tions of joy and regret arise within· del:ermfned purpose expressed.in the' HE WAS THE WORD. Our trust is
our 'breasts-" regretthilt ,ve areconi~ "follo\v'ing prayer:
stillmor;e ,stable ,andfi~m ,vhen we
pelled-by.the:rehintlessmarch of time· Each day I pray, God give me strength .read on arid .find who· this Person is
to leave'a house' whose rooms have .. . . i anew
in whom weare confiding. "The Word.
held so much: of progress and victory·' To do the task I do .not wish to do,
was' God," There is nothing doubtful
and . have been the· scene of so many . To yi~ld 0 bedience, not asking why ,
. in this language. No kind of exegesis
.rich ' and' ennobling experiences; joy To love and O'Vl1 the truth ~,nd scorn· can blot' fronl' thIS brief clause the'
at the thought that '''ecan leave b e - t h e lie, .
truth of Chlists divinity: 'Th~ Saviour,
hind our mistakes· arid failures and To look a cold· world bravely hI. the into whose hands you 'have committed
with renewed deternlination press o n · · face;
your life, is the eternal'. God, Earthly
through ou t · lh e 11 ew . yea l' towa I'd To cheer for those that pa ss III e in the tru s ts are never s ecu re,' for everygreater 'achieveinents, h~' the vineyard
race,"
' ,thing hli UGH-<l,;:)--U.",,~c:u.....-U..Iu.....Lt.-...L..l..1.!uru~tlll.L----""
0; our. Lol'd~ ..
To bear 11lybul'dens'gaily, unafraid"
C0111nlit themselves to the keeping of
. The. yeal' 1950 ha's' witnessed l'e-. To lend a hand to those that need illY Christ are safe forever. It is very
Iluirkable progress in the work of the.
aid.
sweet to think of Christ's humanity,
Mastel' ·.not . only· in Canada and the To measure what I am by. what I give;· It brings Him near to us. . He is like
United States but aJso 'throughout-the God give 11le strength,', that I luay olie· of ,ours'elves. He is· our own
'rightly live. '
"
elder brother, ,vith terid~r syn1pathies '
,vorld. . MOl~e and mote nlissionaries
have been sent into foreign fields,rhe .
To all the readers ~f the Gospel. and Wal'lll affections. We study the
work in Japan has gone .forward by Herald we extend ourgl'eetings and gospel and learn the graciousness of
leaps and bounds. Encouraging re: pray thllt the Lord will be with you His character as seen in His comports have come backfl'om Germany,· and richly bless you thl'oughout this passion. His tears. His love. Theil
Italy, . France, Belgium, Holland, new year.
when we k-now that behind these.
A.friea, ' and . other' countries. The
---qu~lit.ies are the· divine attributes,
Lord's 'people have 'been on the nlarch..
tha t He i!:; very God, v.rhat glorious
The Jllovement toward therestorat.ion· ...
c'onfidence it . gives . us! Let us set
of New Testa men t Christian ityh !I.S
"In the begi nn ing. was the W0 rd,t his g 10rious truth at th Q door of the
gained. momentum. Honest hearts and the Word 'vas~vith God, and the New Year. It is Ii splendid gate at
everywhere are 'crying out for tbe Woi'd was God. The· same was in .the . which to enter.
.
simp-lEi gospel of Jesus Christ. I)lde!ld. ,beginning with. God'. Ailthings ~v~re ., Now· a!\ we close the old and. open
th~ house of 1950 has been' filled. ,,,~ith ,.' ~nade through: him: al1cf ,Vithout him, the n~nv y~.ar, ,ve in ,Calgary hUlnbly
elicoll~'.agingtidings· in every Olleaf wasn{lt.anything nlade. that hath been thank God for His go~dness and blest!itsrOl~m.3. ....
.. .
. --.' made." John 1:1-3, .
ing.· Before this issue of the Gospel
But no\v let us say fal'e,\vell to the
Life is full of beginnings. We 'ar~ Herald is in the hOln-es of the brethold house and turn our faces forward now. at tqe beginning of a yeai', . But l'en, Hl'other S. C; Kining-ham· will
to the honse of 1951 with its fifty-two. here is. a beginning that carries .0U1' again he with us" here (God willing).
"reeks of challenge. As ,\ve open its thought. . baCK beyond all years', all ,This thne our. Brother does not come
doors we can be sure we shall have· dates of history, aU imaginable for a brief meeting of two weeks, he
. certain' experiences in the new hOQse . pedods of time, beyond the beg-innings is bl'inging his family and will remain
.that were common to the old, but on . of . creation .. Then Christ was. He . with us .. Latest .word tells us that
tliis threshold \ve are moved to make who was afterwards manifest as the Brother Kinningham and iainily
. will .
the dedication of the new house a Christ existed before creation. began. leave Bartlesville, Okla., ~11 Der, 26th
deeper, holier thing. than that -of any He was no part .of the .creation----"he or 2.7th-h,e plans, to visit ,vi.th, the
other year. . We welcome ~he )1 ew 'year existed· when no· part·of the creation ch u reh i IlGre~ t Falls, Mont., en 1'0 llte.
and accept jts challenge ~or gr~a~er mdsted, He. was present 'with God;Und,Ell' the l~adel:ship of this .hl.lmb1e
victories both in personal, Christi~n 'Ve cannot grasp the thought~ but ,ve" .,se~·v~nt 9f the .Lord· ,ve look for\vard
development. ~ and· in the service of can find security :aIHJ, comfort in it .to a bl'ight and pros~eJ'ous 1951: Some
Christ oill' King .. With the words of . wlien we think of Christ, and when .. have' asked wha't the '~l:itei' lnten'ds
Paul (~hil. 3.: 12) befor.e us', we realize ... ~'e rest in Him as our-'hopea;ld sal- to "do' ·~·'iour life is hidW"ithGo"d 'in

that ,ve have n'ot already attained and

subje~t.

With the help' and co-opera- , are not yet madepei~ect; but''\ve press
tion of our Lord. ,ve ,vill ,endeavor to '
oll,in order' that' ,ve may lay hold on
L'
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Christ" - ' if He. leads us to other thy vows' unto the l'tfost High; .and call' \vhere a ,preacher of the gos'pel
fields then ,ve would say ,vith, the
ltr'on me
Ute day, of trouble; I, will
\VUS mOl'e',velcome than at' the'
servants of old, "Here ~l1n 1 Lord, send deliver thee, and ,thou shalt glorify' h'ome'ofBrother and Sister
me" - otherwise we shall be glad, to me',' (Ps. 50:14, 1,5). And again: "Cast' 'lV1arkegaal'd.
serve 8S co-laborer ,vith Brother
thy burden upon Jehovah, and he will
. They lived in Crosby, North
Kinningham and' use the ,~xtra ,time
sustain thee: He will never suffer the Dakota. They were most happy
,ve, ,have in trying to do better as an
righteous to be mov~" Ws.55:22). . when someone called. The last
associate editor of the Gospel Herald.'
The apostle Paul in this. same note . time I . was .. there . Brother
We ar~ proud of ,the Gospel Herald,
wrote thusly: "InnothiI1g be anxious: Markegaal'dasltedthatlpreach
the unity of its' staff and the aim, of its
. but i~ everything by pl'ayer and sup- a sei'mon for theil' benefit. We .
,vriters - to make it' truly a messen- plication 'with thanksgiving let your sang, we prayed, and I made a
ger of, truth., There,is a great need
req'uests be 'made, kno"rtl unto God'.' short talk. Nevel' was ,listener
to 'spread ,ti-uth ~ by every possible, And'the',peace of God, which passeth more deeply appreciative.
means:' wliting is one of the best. Our
prayer is for:a successful year in '51, all understanding~ shall gu~rdy~ur .. Bl'other Mal'kegaard obeyed
for planting the truth' in virgin ·soil, hearts" and 'your, thoughts InChr,ls~ . the gospelundel' the teaching
and for clearing the land of false and !,esus. (PhIl. 4.6, 7), . And agam··of Bl'othel" H. A. Rogel'S. He
My God sh~l1 supp!y ~very ,need of Was faithful unto death. Sistel'
insidiolls doctrines.
'MaY'GOd bJess the G~spel H;erald, ~ours ~ccordm~ to ,h.l~ l~ches m g~ory . Markegaard took his· moi.tal
m Christ Jesus (Phd, 4:19), Precious remains to Sand Point Jdaho
the staff' and its supporters ,and ,our
..
for9urial She is mal:ing her
brethren throughout the world, during promises, indeed!. ,
,Let~s then move mto the new year homethel'e for the time being,
the ,coming year .
',vlth Ii deep sense of God's nearness
''
,
,
"
'
'.
'
. In Ch~'ist,
, 'and goodness~ for he hath said; "I will" . The funel al ',vl!-s ~onduc~ed
T. H. Bostock.
in no ,vise fail, thee,neither will in ~nt~e Pentecostal chul'c,hbuIldany "rise' forsake thee ...: So that with :' Ing. ~nCl~osby on' Dec. 5. The
---*--, d' '.
"
'Pl' to d i'
"Penteco
~"'1~-11;,'0. r'ili,-t;-',e~,g~oe
eottPage-we say, ~le ~r '~s my "kind"
"'
~
~.
II
helper; I will not feal~:: ',vhat shall' .,',.
'n18n' do unto. ~e?" (Heb. 13:5,6.)
Bro.' Louis' Palils of' Estevan

in

•

t..,

,':-

a

1l

r

--"'lio',uqlits,
"
,
New 'y
., ear" .. .

,

. * " assisted in the service. Sister
I',n,fant, Ba'p,ti,S"m"
'
Anderson 'of"No'onan N.'D .. W8'S, "
most h'e]pful to Sister Marl<Q-

Gordon J. Pennock
Spared by the mercy of a kind
heavenly Father. I again,' desire to ' ' Th e B I·b'l e 'd oes no t 'au t h
()rlZe
·
'
· f an t 'ap
b' 't' Ism..
.. ' , y"OU ,cannot
,
\'l~l·sh our readers,
praY,erfully and 'In
,.,
· th
~incerely,
A Happy Ne\v Yeal~. l\lay , t urn 't 0 any' ."ch ap t el'. In
'e' B·1-

God help each of us to beeamest in
his search for the "old paths", and
faithful in his ,valk therein.,l\lay our
preacher, eld~rs an.d teach~rs be un .. '
comproluising and l~elentless ill their

advocacy of. primitive Christianity,
·
l'ealizingthat a retum to the "ancient
. order of things" is the only hope of a
dismayoo, sinful imd perishing world.
As I write these lines the dark
storm clouds of another global-war .
are hanging ominously upon the horizone

Already' a ,bitter death .. struggle
is being fought in Korea. Rumbling~
of disrest are heard' from ,other sec-

tions of the earth.

The greatest

, tragedy of the present generation is

its inability to secure peace aniong
the natioris.

This failure is i~deed

traceable to many causes, but tinderneath them all is man's forgetfulness
of God and His word~' .
What .the future holds we cannot
say, We only know that evel'Y' Christian ought now, as he has never done
before, follow the advice oftheu>rd
when He of
said,thanksgiving:'
"Offer unto and
God. pay
the
saclifices

, ..
gaard in hel" hour of trouble
The E, stevan church took cha~"ge,
of the song service. "" '. '"
,
ble and"readof the baptism of
One morEdink' with the past
infants. The apostles of Jesus has been severed in the passing
'Christ' baptized on1y penitent of Brother Markegaard,'but we
believel's~ "WhfJn they oelieved 'SOl'll'OW not as the rest ,who have
Phjlip preaching :,good ,tidings, 'nQ 11ope. '
'
concerning the kingdom of God
May the tender mercies of a·
and the name of Jesus C h r i s t , .
,
they were baptized, both men ·compasslonate heavenly Fath~l'
and women." Acts 8 :12,
be with our good sister in her
. -From Apostolic Times h()ur of grief. .
-.
..•
The editor of the Gospel
Herold .wa~in ch~rge, .of the··
. Qlhtr ~.epHdeb
funeral.
BROTHER CA RL MARKE'G AARD PASSES

A BUD
Brothel' Markegaard h·asbeen .. Did the angel pluclc thee my
a semi invalid fo'r a n,urriber ofbJossom fair~
years. It was not thereforeun-Ere the morning sun had spent· .
expfcted when the word ca~e."it'sglow,.'
that ,ou:r brothel' had left thIS. While" th~ dew of heaven lay "
habtl.atlOn of clay, However, ... bright and clear
.
a ke,en·, sens,e of pel'SO nalloss "I'"
1 f Jd d' 1 f? A h th
,was mine when the :news .,came "n. eac 1 0 ," e ea., ,
e,
as I.bad known Brother Mark-.
angels know,
. egaal'd almost ever since I.be- They gathel: our sweetest, our
"gan wOl'kin Ihis p1'9yince. ."
hearts delIght .
Their home was. often my To bloom wh~re ,there cometh
horne, .. Thel'e\v. as , ' ',no ,p]~c,e
not frost nor blIght.
"
"

'

.
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enj,oy'. l'fl"ading tllP

paper
,vel-Y
nluch,and feel it has done
alid is doin'g :more' than any 0-

ther paper distributed in Calla(I a.

prea~hed. He sho',vs sonlething of the
advantages of being a Protestant .
'Though' it ,,'as 0010\\1 zero, 1\11'.
V'i~let 'had' alal~ge . audience to hear
'hii11 .. 'He looks'like a Fi·enchJnan and
acts like a Frenchnlan. Some ,vords
.. have a definite accent. None of t~ese
things' is a detrhilent. He is a fluent

~'~'~'~~~~~~N~o~r~ln-a~n~St~a~l~'I~il~l~g~.~speake~n~nowswhereofhespeaks.
He sho\ved the blasphelny of the 1\1as5.
.
He sho\ved the foolishness of t.he doc,'T.he grea t' pleasllre fn I~fe is trine of, fOl'giveness of sins as taught
,

.'

dOll1,g ,vha t people say yo'u call
. llot do,.
.

I . Heard Lucien

h~T ROlnanists .. He' pointed out the

SCl'i"ptul'es that have ',been the bul,,'ark of 'Protestantism in their fig~t

against these pernicious evils.

.

Suppose . Mr. V~net had told his
audience that infant baptism came
from Rome and not the Bible; suppose
he told of the' origin of sprinkl~ng?
Ifo\v could the Protestantisnl of today
say too' much ab'out Catholicisln ,v·hen
.Jhey are fast bOl'rowin,g:;' her days? :
. :\iany observe Lent"tod~y 0,;. Many obsel'v~ G{)od Friday, Easte'r, etc._ I.
heard a, voice fr()nt heaven saying:
HeOrne forth nly }>e{>ple. out of. her,
. that you have n9 ~ello,vship, ,yith her
sins".
Like Apollos of old, surely our good
'friend is fervent. in spirit. We .are
, proud Qf th~ fact' that nearly every
'person that attended lVIr~ V.inet's
'lne,eting last· Monday from Radville
. 'vas, a Inelllber of the church.' Should
lVIr. Vinet co'lne that close to u,s again
' tHere ,vould be 1110re go to heal' hinl.
.
The editor of the Gospel Herald
strongly l'ecolnmends that if heconles
YOUl'way,you ,yill go to hear hirn. I
anl .sure you will· not regret it. You
/

'

,

'

.

.

may-Gro(n~h~'1;=-'--vJ;;----J,~_lJiJU!1~-.l~J..I l-~~~_.J

GOSPEL HERALD. .You' will not
regret that. There is another book
that goes ,vith thenl, "I Married a
Monk". Get it too, .
, One \\'ord' in parting. I ,vaSI pleased
to note that ,~fl" Vinet, hhnself· did
'not assume the title of Reverend.
,

.

Jl1'. Vinet is not unfnnliliar ,vith the
dangers-he has run 01' is running in
. . . .' . . . ..
I.Aast "}!on'day "evening, DeCelnbel' exposing the evils of Catholicisln.' He
4th, Lucien Vinet, author of the books has sacrificed 111uch
stand for ,vhat
Bop Adams is teaching a good sized
HI Was,.a."Pl1 est" and "Grabbing Un- he believes to be a .bettel~ ,va'y. ,
school and t~at is generally considered
horn' Chifdl'en",' ,vas in, 'Veyburn.,
:\11'0 Vinet does not pa~ Protestants enough ,vork for one person but beside
Th~l'e \~rel:~ quite' a nUlnbei' of us ,vent', on the . back altogether. He sho,vs ' this he has S0111e five o1"six llleetings
fronl her~, to hear hhll. I anl sure not thenl ho,v their ind~ffel'ence apd car~- ' each 'veek. A personal lett'el' from
one of us regretted so doirig. .
lessness, their cOlnproluising .. spirit Sister Lloyd Bailey' says: "Brothel"
plays, right into the hands of· the Bob Adanls ,started a lneeting at'
~lr. ,Vinet ,vas bOl~n' in ,St. Pierl'e,
enelnies of religious freedonl', and Alnia's, Sister Seabrooke in Ansonia'
l\;Ianitoha,· and at sixteen years. of liberty.
. '. ,. Bob' also" goes to Elliots, both
age could not speak· one ,vord of
Ho,vevel', I do not think ·1\11'. Vinet ,Tuesday night and Friday night and'
English' nor had he ever· spoken one goes fai-. enough. Does he not know
"'ord t~ a· person that
llot. a that Protestant.s of today have bor- . takes, her boys to the lneetings. Then
Roman Catholic. 'l\fr. Vinet becalne a l'o\ved fronj Ronl~ till t.hey could not' he goes to EUiots .0neSunday in every
pliest· of the ROlllan Catholic Church consistently oppose 'her? He 'said that three and. speaks' f~r' 'them.. Then; of
course, there's nleetingevery, Sunday
and served
,,. thenl for nine years in that 'one Cl'inle that R01l1e charged him ,vith .
capacity. At the end of the nine years . 'vas the fact that ,vhile people called night .at Livingstone and he speaks
he \vas ·a padre in the. Canadian Air hhn "Father" once no,,, sonle' call 11hn a t the Bridge three· Sunday 'lllornings
Fol'ce.. Having heCOlne convinced that ','daddy". Yet' ",hat about the Rev- , each 1110nth. .So. he keeps' busy ,vith
teaching school besides."
.
Romanisl11 ,vas \vtong, he resigned his erends? Is it n1uch'\vorse
he called
This 'vas not \vritten for publication
eOll11l1ission an.d enlisted as ~ private "Father" than Reverend? Did not the
will. agree' that
in the infantry. He said he; did not ~o called, PrQtestants 'borro,v this fl~om but I an1 sure
stay:' there for he advanced' to a
. ROl11e? 'Vhat about the instrulnents. such e~rnestness' makes good.·'l'e~dillg .
corpora1.
....
'of nlURic,\\re hea1'd that' night?' Are
A nlan nlaJ' fall 'hal·d' and
1\I r_ 'Tinet left the 'ROll1anists' in they not a relic
Ju'diasnl ~r €atholi1942. Since the
he has spent con- eiSl11? Did not the early refol111ers, oft'en, but he i~n't a failul'euntil
star~s
saying-' sOlllebody
siderable time tl'a veIling and expo~ing Protestants, l'enlOVe the1l1 from their he
·PAPYRUS
the doctl'ineg of' the faith· he once chapels as lnOliuments of idolatry? 'pushed hinl.,
~

,.'

:,Vinet·
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Goodness Of God

of yoU as ""ere. baptized ,info Christdid put on Ohrist," Gal. 3:26-27.'Vith
J.Boyer
. hope, and. courage, let Us go 'forward
into 1951, 1vith' this resolve, "'1 'viII'
At the end of 1950, -ive al"e renlinded
first loved us", 1 John 4:19, "But, go in the stregth of the Lord G~d.I
. of,' Moses, neai- his. earthly 'end, l~e ..
\vhoso keepeth Hs ,vol"d, inhinl 'verily "vill ma~e t11ention ofThYRighteo~s_
hearsin8' all' of God"s' care ,over His
hath the love of God be en perfected. . ness, even of th i neonly". ( Ps. 71 :16) .
"people
d.urhtg
their',' pilglimage
Hereby ,vekno\v that we' are in ,Hint.
"He
never ,fail us,
through the ,vilderness fronlEgyptian
He thatsait~ he abideth in Hini ought
. He ,vilI not forsake;
bondage. This journey took 40 yeal~s
, himself. also to' ,valk even as He
His eternal covenant

w.

,yin

when it could have been accomplished , walked", 1 John' 2:5-6, "For God ap.In .40 days .. ' The murmurings of the . pointed us 110't unto ,vi:ath;but unto
people hindered and delayed the pl~ns the obtaining of salvation through.
.of God,and brought the life of a 'the ·Lord~. Jesus Christ", 1, Thess. 5:9.
great Servant of God to an untimely.' ."For ye are all sons, of God, through
end: The people did not recognize the faith, in Christ Jesus. For as illany
goodness of God' in His dealings. The.

Ije Will. never break! .
Resting on His promise,
'W~at · have 've to .fear?
God is all .. sufficient
'
, . For the conling year.''' .'
Frallces Ridley HavergaI.

"I .W l1l
AS, l1l
Al
PRIEST" ".
Ps.25':10. TheProphet Nahum real- 'Wil"~ipeg' BishoPAJld 'Five MAuitoba
ized "The Lord is geodj He knoweth
p . t Q -t' R e t - ,. .
study of it reveals the fact He leads .'
into paths of mercy and truth,

them that· tl~S~ i~Him",N.ahuin 1:7.

God, the' Eternal One, declared to
Moses on the, Mount ·that, He, God,
",vas abundant in . Good
Truth", Ex. 34:6. David in his grateful..

.

. ,r'leS S

11'1
0111"0," .10 'ICIS'nl.
Read aU about it in the~ost enlightening Rnd. sensational book
In

.

many years
,

,

Some of the subjects -studied -in this book include such

ness' for pardon, arid mercy shown to . chapters as:
,
him, declared, "The. earth, is full 'of
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy" .
the goodness of the Lord", Ps. 33:5,
"Why Priests Remain in the Priesthood".
and ,again, "God's goodness e~ldureth
"The Mental Tortures of Confesssion"
continually~', PS, 52:1. Nothing t e n l"Why
- . Roman Catholic Priests
,
.
be'conle Protestants."

and other
porary or fieeting,but eternally the interesting subjects as: Mixed Marriages, Mass and Purgatory.
same. Once lllore ,,'e look at Zechariah· Rackets.
'
. crying out "Great is His goodness",
The book also c,ontains names.pho!,oso~ bioJ!'rap~ie~ of moye
Zech, 9:17.
'
. '. than a hunrede,x-prlests. T~e pr~face IS ,vrltten by LOUIS I~ahaJe .
.
ex-priest of St.~niface. l\fanitoha.
.
Because. of . God's abundant GoodRush your order and One dollar to cover cost of same to:
l~ess and its greatness, and its glorH"
SK
. ious quality, the child of God, as he.
GOSPEL *ER'!LD.. RAeVI~LE, SA .
111eets .'sol'ro\v, 'voe, a'nd persecntiOl1,
,can sing,as Jerenliah prophesied"
"They shall conle and sing
to the
'goodness of God, . . . and their souls
sha.ll be 'as a 'vatered garden", and
again "My people shall be satisfied
\vith my, goodness".
I

I

·One Copy Left

•

The univel'sality of God's goodness
extends' to 'aU; "His tender mercies
are over all His ,vorks",' PS, ' 145:9.
J esu.s taught, tha~ His Heavenly
Father, "Maketh the Sun to rise'
the .evil ~nd. the' .l!'ood",· Matt. 5:45,
Paul, led by the 'Spirit , "of God,. rebuked 's~me iri his' day, ,as l'ecorded,
Ronl.24, "~Despieth tho~" the. ric_hes
of His goodness, and forbearance, and
long-sufferin~,' not knowing that the
goodness of God· leadeth the'e to
repentance" .

on

"YOU «JAN-nO PERSONAL,WORI{"
By OTiS GATE\VOOD
-SECOND EDITION

'

,Price $2.00, per volume
GRABBING UNBORN
·CHILDREN.
By' Lucien Vin'et, author of

"I 'Vas a

Priest'~

. 'TO :VI 0 R R 0 \V
I have nothing- to do ""ith . to..
,

,

morro,,,, ':
lVly . ,Sa viollr . ,viII Ina ke tha t
His care; , '
,'
ShouldH·e· fill it ,vith trouble

Give, this bookJet to. -your toyed,
ones ari~_they will never ~ar~y Rom.;' .
a'n 'Catholics. :
. orsorro\v ,
Never before has a for~er' ,Roman He'll help. ine t.o suffel"and b'~ar.
.
Catholic Priest revealed so bluntly in
.

"

book form the,' tactics of Ro~e· in
grabbing: llt:1born children of Pr~tes- .
tantS on the occasion of" mixe<J m~r.
This abundant, great,., enduring', . riages., Read, how the . Pope obtai'ns
satisfying,
universal goodne~s of'
God, the cornple~ and ulJcondi(jon~l, Bur.. .
.
is known, to .eyery true' follower ..of render of the Protestant mind, heart
.
Christ, "We . love. Him,., because H'e and' soul.~Price50c.
~

,

.

I

have

nothin.g to do ~vith to-

morrow ,

.

Its .bUl'dens,~ then, 'vh:r should
I share?
Its grace and its ~trength I'
. ,can't borro\v,
Then
\vhy
should I borrow its
,
. ?

. '. care,

'

.

,
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1906 (Sistel'· Spafford obeyed .
. the gosp.el the sarne as her hus- .
. ~and and was faithful until her
Claude A. Guild
'. death, 'which occurred 'a 'num" God, who at sundry times "'Lay up for yourseh'e8 trea- bel' of years ago.)
and.in diver.s manners spake in sures in heavet1.""GLd loveth ·.BrotherSpafford was a faithtimeS unto the fathers by the a cheerfulgivel'." Iii t is more ful w6rk~l' in this part of. -the
prophets, hath in these last blessed to give tha 11 to l'ecei·ve", ,.Lo.l'fI'svmeyard. :.Although in
days spoken untous byhis So~, "He took them the same hour fallIng health fol"thepast three
who.m he hath appointed. hell'. of the night and washed their . years, he· was always present
of all things, by who.m also he stripes; and was. baptized, he a~ the worship,when possible,
made the worlds" ,Heh. 1.:1-2.
and all his immedi a tely. " "And . rIght to the end.
.
. God speal{s to us in our every upon the first day of the week'
Left to mourn his departure'
day language. He means what when the disciples came toge- are three daughters, two sisHe says and says what He ther to breal{ bread, Paul tel:s, four brothers, eight grand'
means. He knows ho.w 10 talk .pre~~hed unto them. Can you chlldren,and seventeen great
to the intelligence that He cre- say you cannot· understand? grandchildren.
.' .
'.
ated. We need llolheology··to- While-much of these inspired
Blessed arethe dead that die
intrepretHis langua~e.Scriptures is fi~urative, yet in the Lord .
The funeral service was con. . Sometimes' people ask the. how beau~iful and impres~ive
question, relative to. certain the m~anlI~g. Are the;r subject ducted by Brothel' Wilfred 01'1'.
passages, "Is it literal 01'. fig- to va1'l0US lDterpretatlOns? D~
C. A.Perry
.
'urative? The effort to, discre- they not mean what they ~ay.
dit His Word by pressing the
There is a stir in the religious ,BROTHER D. A. SINCLAIR
.,
· .
?".
\vorld.There isan awal{el1ing' PA YS TRIBUTE TO BROTHER
of a bigot. Not 11 i~· Ii te'l'aI, in the stu y 0
e,
e. '
. t llopejt is not toolateto pay
neither figurative. This is the evolutionists claim-a wonderful
.way man talks to man. It is sale of their books. The Bible a tribute to, the memory of our
the way God talks to man, and has nothing to fear .. It is the late Brother Spafford.," ,
he understands. .
. opportune time for the disciple
His passing left a 'vacancy in
" The Lord is my f.heph£:rd; of the Lord to press to the the conlm,unity in which he
I shall not ','ant." A beantiful hearts of the people the story lived that \viII be difficult to
type, yet how impressive the of the love of God. Out of all· fill. His faithful Christian life
meaning! Who can fail to un~ the efforts of evoh.ltion to dis- c? u Id not fa i Ito be an, ins p il' a ..
derstand Him, though He often. prove the Bible, God will bring tlon to all that kne\vhim~ And
speaks in sublime figures.· ' I. good. The churches of Chl'ist· even at the age of three score
am the vine, ye are the branch- should rejoice to see the truth and ten he ,vould still face the
es."" Ye cannot serve God and rubbed; the brighter it shines. bitter Gold, or .the deep in,ud on
. mammon." " I am the. door." . God.moves inmysterious ways uncertain r08ds th'at he might
" t arh the;resurrection~nd thp. his' wondrous worl{s to per~ help a .fe\v . bret~l'en \VOl'Sllip
God. HIS generosity \villlongbe
life." " I am the good Shepherd. 'form.
.
" This is my body." " This is 'May God bless the reading of remembered by those that knew
"
my blood." Who can fail to un- His Word in every home where him. '
.
derstand these beautiful meta- people ari' a feariIlg people. .
Truly a great and good n1an
has been called htln1€,there ' to
phors7·· Butho\v can \ve. tell
. receive the Cl'o\vn of right-eous- .
,vhen tIle lallgl:1ag e isfigul~ative .
. Q91tta. ·cD~p~tttCl\ ,
ness which is reserved for the,
and \Vllen literal 7 In the same
way that you tell ~n our ordin·
BROTHER J. P. SPAFFORD
faithful.
ary Flpeech' one' with, another .
PASSES
The fact that lallguag e is, fig... 'John Peter Spafford \vas
SISTER JEFKINS ,CALLED
m'ative does not render it. born in the province of Ontario
TO REST
meaningles~, but the .moreim· on April 21, 1871. He departed
011,Saturday,Decenlber'9, we .
pressiye. Who is so dull that he this life on November 4, J 950. laid' to' rest mortal rem'ains·· of
cannotgl'asp the .meaning . of: . Brother Spafford obeyed the our late Sister J efkins
." Keep thyself pure" ;1 Lie t:I ot gospel during a . mseting held
one to another"· 'PrOVIde by HI'other D. A. Sinclair at ... Our sister was a very, fai thful Christiall for 111any years .
things honest in the sight. of Perryville in Nov'ember, 1931.
. all Inen." "Blessed, are they
Whelya boy he Inoved \vith .She passed, a\vay suddellly at
\vhich do ·hu·nger and· thirst af-' his parents to 1\1 anitoba and . the age of seventy nine years.
tel' righteoll~nes~: . for' they he farmed there. While farm- H~r life ,,·asa busy one. One in·
shall· be fille.d." '~Resist not e- ing in Manitobahe ' married ,\vhich she suffered a great deal
.' vil." "Not forsal{ing the 'as·· Mr's Wightman:. They moved at times. Her bright, cheery
sembling ofoul"selves together" to the Perryville district in 'disposition, ho,vever,' never
·pm,"'"

God and Us
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changed. Her faith in h.er Saviour never \vavered. '
Her funeral was among the
. largest I ha ve ever seen in the"
of the lllost serious
The ap,' ostle Paul sal'd' ·
.. e
"Hav'
. One.
.,
. " problenls
,"
" v e. no ,
town of Carman.' This testifies
'~\'hlCh, faces young people,' and espec-right ,to lead' 'about a wife that ,is a'
to the high esteem in which she
lally those '~ho, are members of the believer, even as th'
t, f
"
·
t
".
th
t
f
h'
..
"
'
e
res
0
t.he,
bod
f Ch
,vas held.
YO. ,rIS, .lS. · a 0 C oosmg a , apostles, and the bl'ethrenof the Lord,
She leaves to~ morn 'hel' loss com~amo~ f~l' hfe. N o other p~'o?~em and Cephas?" (1 COl'. 9: 5.) Pa ul in
one daughter Rose, Mrs. Leo ~ahrrleS\Vlth Ibt .~he safmel~~fesponSlblh.ty · question. forn1 bI'ought out a positive.
Meek's of Carman, and three
e propel' c Olce 0 a I e ·conlpanl0n
statelnent, "I have a" ~. 'ht" t I d
'11
be
.
'
bI
.'
"
.
llg
0
ea
·sons,Mel. and Earl of (!arman. 'VI
a grefl,t . essIng to both our about a wife who is Ii SI" t' " (F', t
··
I}·Ives. T
' the negative of h',
s er..t t' 00 '- "
and Lorne of Rosebank. One ,t enlp01'8 I an d SpIntua
eh
' note)
.
h' , '11 b"
' have no right to
" I S S 8 ement
brother, Alex McDonald of Cal- Inlproper
C. olce" WI
rIng misery' ~n d 'IS "I
Ie d b t , 'f"
·
h'
}-f
d'
h
d
'
a a ou a WI e
gary.
.
regret 111 t, IS, ," 1 e an In teen perw·ho is not a ·sister." P l'
"'d
h
·
"
1
·
.
au
s
WOI
3
1 d amna t Ion to our sou s. 'vere inspired by' God
aps eterna'
H ".
While the cold winp bIe,v we
·
·
laid the body away' ill Carman A ny ,c h ~>Ice
'vhiICh" lnvo1ves .so muc h , . right to choose a compani
' ave
h •we a
·
't"h" ·
h"
'
.
on w 0 lS not
d
cemetery beside her husband at:tcarrles
. Wl
It sue a responsla sister or 'brother in th' F "th?
The e
, ~d
~"
_e 8 1 .
,
who preceded her by foul~teen bility is of necessity of great -hu' I t ' S WOI s' weI e not· the stronges t
years. She had a sure' and cer- ' POI
anee.
Paul
k' th"
'
.
spo e 'on" IS subject. W'hen he
tainhopeof a resurrection with" '. Aquestion,vhich is often asked by
wrote his" second letter to the CorinL01·d.
",.,
Christian yolingpeople in choosing a
thian brethren. he again said, "Be not
The 'writer and Bl"'other C. B. "'life cOll)panions is, "Can I nl~rry out- unequally yoked with, "un believers:
Perry of Carman' co.nducted the side ef theChurch'and still he accept- for- ~\vhat fellowship 'have righteousfuneral.·
able' in the sight of God?" Let us
ness and iniqtt'ity? or what COlll, " .D. A. Sinclair together. make a thorough stwllL----Of . D11l n i Ol1-----ha.tJ:l----H~M-__'U:,1_H~m,,~~~------:_JI
!

Choosing A·, Life ",Companion

I

't"

r

God's ,,·ord to see" if ,ve can find the And what e<>ncordhath," Christ .with
THE CALL' CO~IES FOR
ans,wer to thfs all important qu-estion. Belial? or what portion hath a beBROTHER OLDFIELD'
The prophet Amos, "Can t\VO ,valk" lievel" ,vith a.n unbeliever? - And' ,vhat
The Maple\vood congregation . togetherexc~pt they agree?" (Anlos" agreement hath a temple of God
has lost one of its oldest- mem- 3:3.)· Colnplete harnlony is necessary \vith Idols? For weare a tern"ple of
bers in the passing to res t of' if a home is to 'be happy. Ve:~'Y I'arely " th.e liv.ing God; even as Go.d Sl:lid,·. I
Brothel" Ernest Oldfield.
is there harmony" in a honle ,vhere 'VIII dwell in them, and walk in theln';
Bro. Oldfield. was immersed there is s,piritual difference. We nlay and I ,vill be their God, and they
-at Ma ple~vood 0 Vel" forty years .. differ 'videlr in our· opinions co~cern shall be my people.. Wherefore COlue
ago. He and his dear \vife have ing food, clothing, recreation and other ye out from anl0ng theIn, and: be ye'
been faithful ever since.
trivial lnatters but valiance of opinion separate, saith tb.e Lord," and touch
Our brother for many. years in' spiritual" ~atters llleans trouble." no unclean thing; and I will: receive
Ii ved a long di stance, from the There is nothing that a pei'son ,viII you, and ,vill be to you" a F~thel',
meeting house a'ud although at defend further than. his religious and ye '·shall be fo me sons and
that time his six children ,vere' belief. And there is nothing that will aaughters, saith the Lord Almighty.
young in yeB.r~. he. made the cause lllore unhappiness· in· a honle (II Cor. 6: 14-18.)"
":.
tr i p, 8 s often. as po ~ sible.
than spiritual differences. Again' the
Paul through' the Holy Spi'rit said"'
,vords of the prophet l'iilg in our ears, ',that Christians are not -to join thenl-'
He was a man of a meek and "Can two walk together except they
selves· to unbelievers. Is it not then'
q~ie-t spirit. ,Ris I( Y8Jty to the) agree?"
'an act ot disobedience' for, us as
kIngdom has encouraged us:all. "
For some yeaTS before his·
Under" the La\v the Children of ' C'hristians to choose a ··life cOlupanion "
death he "'vas s'emi~invalid but Israel ,vere forbidden to lnarry \vho is not a member of the ·body of
. his delight\vas ever' to be found foreign ,vives. God' in His ,visdonl Chl'ist?
in the fellowshi p 'of the sai nts .. kne\v. that ioreign 'nlarriages ,vould . Christian· young people! Let tts
We c·oinlnen'd our good sister lead ,Hi~ children ~nvay frolll their take this matter seriously. The future
and h~r fanli1y. to the.~od of sel'vice to Hiln. The" Bible' record of the Church' rests in our hands.
all comfort and c"onsola tion.·
gives alnple examples of the fact that . The torch" is ours to calTY into the
"
A.
A tl{inson·', every thne t~e Children of Israel did ',vorld of· . ," darkness. Let," not our
- - - - - '. - - nH~rry . into foreign ri~tions' they '. forces ·be 've~kened. by foreign marNICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO.
" drifted 1 a,vay fi~om their~·.~erviee to, riage.
Let us stand fast fOi·, the·
PEDIA'
"God. We are· theOhildren of "God faith ,vhich \vas once for all delivered
The creanl or years" of study by . through faith. Would God be pleased' unto 'the saints. '.
Brother' Nichol is 'found in this Ifttle with us if 'v~ chose. our companion
book. "The ans,ver to scores' of ques- - f1'o111 "foreign nations (the world)?
I am the light of the\vorldtluns Is at your finger Up. 4 ~handy
Can,ve make such a choice and still Jesus.
reference makes everything' more serve" God? The Children' of Israel
available. Price ............... :·......... :.... ., 65e could not. Can we?
Allhor that -"hlcl! Is eTM.
I
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We Exist 'As' A. ·Church
.

.

.

By Dale SexSQn .
. Sel'll10n Delivered Over
Radio St.ation KFEL
Novel'nber ·19, 1950.·

.,

.

.

_church .erred fronl the truth, he ,vas
told shal~ply to repent and. pray fb
God' fOl~ forgiveness. Fello,vship· is·
not extended in· the· church of Christ
today,vithout the 'sanle co~ditio:hS
. obeyed.

9. A· thing of no little influence on
It . is my fh'm belief that people as the birthday of the lA>rtl's chUl'ch. 'the 'part' of any honest truth' seeking
should give a sound·~·Bible reason f(n~ I refer you to Acts .2.
. .
person is the fact that' the· religious'
heing what they in.e religiously. ' Oile .·4. The chureh of Christ is the right world can lay no charge ,of omission
Fhould ilot become a member of any , church in the name it wears. If Cliri~t before the chUl'ch of ·Ohrist today of
ehul'ch because of convenience, social·· said, "I· ,vill build n1y· church", ,ve any itenl of ,york or ,vorship found' in .
prestige, business' reasons, family 'ties should define and distinguish his, theLol'd'~ church in New Testament
01' any other such l:eason; but l'ather
church from all counterfeits by. days. Every 'item of work and WOl:-,
from a de~p conviction that the church " puttlng'hisname 'to his church when'- . shipfou'i1d i'n: the:,New . Testament
\\;ith ,vhich I an1 becoming affi1iated~ve·r. hisc,hurch is to. be l11entioned· ChUl'ch is found·in the:chui"ch of Ohrist
if; an exact repro'd u ~ ti on of the 1If ew by n am e. It ha s ever been the cu s tom toda~r. Nineteen h ti ntil'ed 'yea1's . 'ago
Testanient church in both doctrine 'and . to designate the o,vners'hip of any in- . ~,he church. of· Christ'· met· In .a·· meetpractice.
siitution in thl'l name the institution ing house common'to all. When the
Since there are' so lnany' churches . bears.' Why then would any ascribe' assembly was, come.. <together. they
and each wearing a diffel;ent name the' church to another by .attaching a sang' hymns, '. psalms, and spiritual
and. following different patterns in name t\1at is unheard of ,in the woi'd songs. There is no mention' made of
both doctrine 'and practice, should it . ,of God? .
there being a group selected to sing
'lot then be wise to stlJdy thoroughly.
5. The' l'ight name is worn by the for the congregation . such as we find
theteacfiings' of . any church that indivi
of in a modern day choir; .neither is the
claims' to be 'the' true church 01' Christ for it to be the Lord's body. mention made
any instrumental acApostolic church? "If you will lend me Acts H:26 states that the disciples companiment as a so-called aid, to
but the following :few minutes I will 'of Christ· were fil'stcalled' "Chlis-their' singing. Such innovations are
flo the best I can to." show you the, tiang" at Antioch. No name is worn modern in their nature and are the
reasons' advanced 'by the church of 01' accepted by any true member of ,t.eachings of men and not the Lord.
Christ of claim to' bei~g ,the tl~e the church of'Chlist other than. the .Thechurch of Ohlist 1900 years ago
church or New Testament churcll.,
name Ch rl!;ti all. We· ask no' man to ~vould have' prayed together. The gos.
.
(JaIl hin1self anything other than· a nel \vould be preache~ to. all asselnbled.
1. First, the church, of Christ
trhey would' give of their,
honors ol1ly Chdst as its builder. True'" .Christian.
as
6. The, . church of Christ' toda.y they had· been prospered, and it· is
It is that some. of our enemies have
1 ·
tried for over 100 yellrs to prove preaches the same Gospel that was common y' known that they observed
Alexander Campbell to be the one who preached 1900 years ago. Iri the 11 the Lord's Supper each, first· day of
built the church of Christ, but that is years that I have been preaching, no the week. Now, beloved, let me sug111. all· has p6inte.d 'out one. thing I teach
gest t.o you that the church of Christ·
·
·
a b ou t t ,0 b e given up as· a hopeless.·
t d
'
task,
since the church of Christ was t.hatI cannot find directly 'in the
0 ay lets not.a single solitary Sunday
{'ven in "America 'several years befoi-e Bible. Neithei· has 'any found one pas- come and go without following the
Campbell set foot onthis soil. Christ sage of scripture in all Holy Wlit same pattern of worship. We wear
. I II
1 b
.
,tha,t, I fail to teach.. And such is tr~ue· ~he· same nan1e and. continue. in the
sal(· e ,vou d . uild His church, and
.the ch'urch of Christ today honors the of every minister of the church of same hope. Let me then urge each' of
'Messiah, as the . one, who established Christ thl'oughout the entire world.
~ou to find the church of Christ that
the church. . .
7. The church of Ohrist today has IS nearest you and investigate more
the same la\v of induction that it had OU1' teachings. They .are -both reason~
, 2. The c;hurch, of Chl'ist began at . in .New Testament times. For one to able and practical .and they will
the ··right p. lace, J. el'USaleln.· . J·esus, b eCOllle a l11enl b
· the. Lord's
"
•.
app'eal . to
. ,
er of
church
. you b. eeause ·th ey are all
lIinlf;elf, said that such ,vould be the . 1900 yeal'sage. he had to hear the cl~arly taught in the Bible, the Word
stal1.ing place, of His church. Lk. 24:47.· (!ospel, ~elh~ve the gospel" repent of of God.
No other place is recognized by the his ~in~, c,orife~s his fSl:ith in Chrh;t to
. ehurch of Christ today nor is any he the Son of God and then be buried
The Bible Is the Word of God
nlace honor·cd as the birthplace, save . in ·the· wate~' of ·baptism for the renlisMorris, 'V. R. Bailey
JerUSalenl.
.. .
· '0 f sIns.
'
w'th
.
,.. .
'
5:10n
lout t h e sante pro..
A fine hook in proof of the Inspira·3.· The ch~l'c~of Chi'ist today i~· the cedul'e one cannot be recognized as a . tion of the' Bible. No sincere' person
l'ight a~e to be . the church of \vhich .. lnenlbel' . 9£ "thechul'ch . of Christ·
me reud. so much about· in the Bible. today. '
will doubt·
claims of :the Word 01'
We hold' that' the churCh' of Christ
8. Today
of Christ
God
reading this bOok;
'."R~ e."tablisli·ed or}" the fil'~t 'Pentecost 1l1allds the sante things of erring 'or
It is. pr.iced .so every. one (,Rn U~~
fo]]o\ving- , the' resl~'i~l'ee'tion ··of OUl'.'vay,,~al'd·church ll1enlbers.Ill the days , them. to .hand to their \lnIH~Ue"lng
.Lord and no other date is acceptable· of the' apostles. "'hen a·.n1ember· of· the ,neighbour. The". pr.il'c Is only ntk .
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"I Don't. Have Time' I.
.

.

,

.

.

By J.A. rtlcNut.t,

(Franl the Gospel Light)
One of the devil's shop-,vorn excus'es
is the statenlent'illade by 111any church,
nlenlbers, "I don't have thl1e~!., The
reason luany peop'le do not have time
to . do church· ,york . is because . they
\vaste their.' tinle doing triv~al and
,vorthless things. '.Many of our pl'esert't
activities al'e "much ado about nothing" anyway. Days,' and months, and
. years can be filled' ,vith' llseless activities, leaving no tinle 'lor God 01' the
church.
Why don't :you have thne? You
h~veall the time there is, but time is

a'n~e)l1ber of the church to give 11101'e
"libei'ally and: attendch'urch more
often,' a'nd ,vhenthe church. nlelnber
l'eplie'd, "I nlust ~ look out 'for nly'
future", the preacher quietly" said,
HH)'other, you' lllay not ~ave' any

into nly sad heart smil~d~
"Do better now, my child."
'. Today is. the' day. of salvation'
. (II Cor. 6:2). Today is the thlle for
' obedience to the gospel and the day
for service in th~ L'ord's Kingdom.'
'Surely, ,no soul can affoi"d' to say to '
the King of Kings arid' lAJrd of Lords,
"I don't 'have time". .
'.
____

.:tnd

'

f

'

.

"

,

* - -,-. . - :.-.__

future".· It "vas the \ViSelllan ,vho . THE:BOY AND HIS FATHER
;said, "Boast not thyself of tomorrow;
At t en he thi 11 I, s his fa th'el'
. iol' thou knowest not ,vhat a day may knows a gl'e~t dfal.When he is
bring forth". (Prov. 27:1). James fifteen he thinks, "WeB, I know
gave' son1e 8.dnlonition onthi~ poi~t just a bOll t as much." At twenalso by saying, "Go to now, ye that . ty he thi nkSh e knows Dgain as
~ay, Today 01' tOll101'l'O'V ,,'e ,vill ~o lTIuch .. \\Then he comes to be.
into such a city, apd. continue there a . thirty years old hp thinks that'
j't'ai', aild buy and sell, and get gain:
he ought to as!, his. fathel"s
a COllUllOdity that niay be squandered ,vhe.i-eag ye kno,v not ,vhat'shall be on advic~ ~cnletinles. At forty he
1~101'e f~'eely thari luoney. What hap- ·t1ie' 111 01'1'0 'For what is 'your life? It . thinks his fa ther doea kno\v- a
pens to your. tilne and rnine ?' Here is everl' a vapour, that appeareth for a
li.ttle 1)1.o1~e. At· fifty, he IO.nks
. area fe,v ,v·ays that tinle 111ay be little tin1e, and then vanisheth a,vay". fOl~ his father's advice. '\t six~
,vasted:
'. (Jan1es' 4:13, 14). A nlan,vho ,counts
ty, and his father is dead, he
.
,
1. Tinle is often.' lost through a " 'on tonlOJTO'V is like a 1na'n \vho counts comes to the conclusion that
__~fa~i~lu~r~'e~·~t~o~o~r~·g~alin~i~ze~a~n~d~p~la~l~l~o~u~r~d~a~i~IY~~h~is~l~n~o~n~e~y~·.~allnlld-pp~re~p~a~l~~e~s~t~o~s~p~e~n~d~i~t~~t~h.~e~l~~e~.-.~s n,~.~~~~~~~~~~--~___
schedule of 'vork. .
. before' he a'ctually rec~ives it.Yester- on eartht h an his father "'as .
. 2. Tinle Juay be killed by an endless 'day is a c·ancelled .cheque and. tomor- . TaI{en fi·01TI the· Gr spel Light.
, "round of parties, picnics. and SOChll. 'ro,v 'is·.a pl'olnissory note, but ,ve
'
affairs .. SOllle' church l1lenibel's have ,should regard today as the cUl'rencyof
. BELGIAN NE'V8 .
joined so luanyclubs that they have ,life and use it.
Open-air llleetings: in the. public
been "clubbed to death'" spiri~ually.
"The greatest of ,vol'kers· this Inan squares of 'Liege, Belgium, are being
3. Brooding over past' rnistakes ,vill .
,vould' have been, tOlllorro,v,
. started as the latest effort to' bring.
hindel' your present life and blind you This ,vorld' ,vould have· krio,vll hhn the' Gospel to the untaught millions
to any future possibilities of service.
had he ever seen,. tOlll0l'l'O\V,
of that slnall nation.' S. F. Timnler4. Idle -talk alld' useless gossip, cart But, in fact he. passed on, and he Ulan, Jr.~· at present the, only evan·kiJI thne and destroy souls. If nlost
faded fronl view,
gelist of t.he trl:Ie church living in Belof us ,voQld spend as llntch. tbue,vork- _ A,nd all he left here ,vhen ljving ,,'as. giunl. has obtained .perlnission of city
ing for the Lord as \\re ,spend in longthrough
"otficilils for t\VO such Jneetings each
,vin'ded telephone conversa~ions; and
'Vas a 111011ntain of things he intended nlonth.
hack fence gossip, ,ve would be nluch
to do. , tonlOl'l'O'V
.. "
. Each second ~nd third Lotd's . day of
.'
hetter off and so ,vould -the .church.
. the month, a half-hour' service ,viII be
. Our·Tod~ys
Our Yes~erdays
:conducted in'· the do,vnto,Vll, "place"
It is already too late. to change' the
Yesterday. is gone fOl'evel' and UpoJl\v.l)ich the meeting hall is located
,
character of, our yest~rdays.The sad.. tOlllorl'O'V lllRY never COlne, but we' just . before the S~nday aftern-oon
<lest· ,vordsof tongue or. p'en' are "It. ·should: be happy ·to be alive' today. ,vorship sel~vice .. This, it is hoped, will "
lllight have heen".' Most. 'of us,vould' Paul urges all Christians to "Exhort . attract people to attend the serVice- in.
.
like to tUl'11 back the pages of thlle and, o~e ,~nother dailYt,vhile it is. called the hall.
A second service ,viII be-,
erase SOllle of' life's typographical today; lest any of you be hardened conducted. after the reguiar' 11leeting,errors but it· is too late to 11lake any t.hrough the' deceitfulness of sin." of' the .Li~ge. congregation on another~uch alterations no,v. If ,ve want to
(Reb. 3: 13l.~e lllay have spoiled
nluch-frequente~ square of the city~'
look ahead ,ve can make the rell1ainder ~Oll1e .of the pages of yesterday 'and
The .~pen-air· meetings are beln·~
of our yesterdays pleasant by living a the. past record nlay, be' stained and p1anned
for the t\VO middle. Sundays of
1J~efuf and happ'y Hfe today, .'because .. blotted,_p.ut. God ·has given us a ne,v
the lllonth to coincide ,vith' the' visits
.tonl0rr'o',v our todays will havebecorne ·leaf for today.
,of Brother Hubert Knevels, ~vho ,vas
yestcl'days .. We can detel'lnine llO'V I ~ve11t to the throne ,vith a quivering ~onvert.ed sonle· months .'ligo by. our
,vhether our p.a~-t shall he filled ,vith
soulbl'ethl'eri in Paris.' Telllpol'ary a1'!-;unshine' 01' ,vith shadows.
~'Dear Fat.her, '~ast thou a ne\\' . leaf . rangenlents have 'been -made for
. Our Tomorrow.s
fo)' nle?
Bro~'her . Kl~eV'el~.. to . spend .th~"peliod
Most of· lUi
'great plans for' 1 have spoiIe.d this one."
fJ'onl thescc'ond .~turday through

'v.

~

*

'

I

,

,

nave'

,ve have 110 ,~ssurance .. 'He, took the. ~id )~'af, sta~ned an-(j blot,;, t.he fourth l\fonday of each Jnonth in'
B~lgium.
.
.
.
...
'. ,that our 'plans ,viII ever..ll1aterialize. A " t_ed, .
"
'
preache~ fl'ierid of lnine "'~s .exhortlng ,And gave Ine a ne\v_ OD~ al]' unspottej . :
Daniel ,T. Ward.
tOlllon'O\V, . but

...

,

'

.

I
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Radville Christian College
H. A. Rogers

It has been said that Sister,Torkel-, student, it could be 'called a granlluar
So){ isverystrici:, regarding,~discipline school 'just~'as",\,ell,-or'history school.~
of her students" I \vas so glad to "hear
A 'VorthyEditor
that, as ,veaH 'kno\v the success of.
any 'school depends largely on t~e"
As 1 conle to the last part of this
discipline exercised. Stick to it, Lil- "vl'iting I "beg, to lend ," exptession to
l i a n . , v h a t " has been on nlY mind for a long
while 'Radville School bas done a thne and that is the credit due our
Brother Editor" for the vel'y fine: way
fine ,York, there is liO reason ,vhy
many tinles" as great a ,york can not in ,vhic·h he has handle.d the Gospel
be done in the future. If all ,vill do Herald for, the' ye~rs past-it is a
\vhat" they can, and plan and: ,vork to cr"edit to you, Bro. Bailey. ,You have
have as manY' as possible attend fron1 kept it clean and fl~ee from, squabbles
year to year, it can gl·OW to be a Lips.. . and unpleasant cuttings andsarCaS1l1s.
It is not an, easy job to edit a paper.
conl}) or Harding School No.2.
RadviUe Location·,'
The Herald~a11 be handed to anyone ,vithout fear" of its policy being
It" has even been a" question ,vith· "offensive. It has been carrying· very
nle as to whethei· or not 'Radville,vas
"ne reading and' stands for .the Truth
the best place for the school. 'Rad~
yithout any cOlllprolnise--that is sayv
ilroad to\vn and does
not pronlise to ever ·b,e nluch larger.
The falllous' Dale Carnegie says "Be
I expressed Inyself regarding this in 'lavish ,vith your praise!~ 'W·hy should
one of the first lueetings. l\Ioose Ja\v ,ve keep all the roses to put on the'
or "Regina have nlany advantages" in casket?
~Ol1le \vays over Radville, yet' sonle
thought that'thelal'gel' places held out,
Brother' Bailey: Her- are ,t,venty
:-;0 ", nlany
,vorldly illlurelnents· and "dollars to go on the Building Fund.
attractions of the ,vorld, that the, Blore
You have Qui· prayers.
isolated" place might be better.
H. A~ Rogers.
Not "a Church O~ganization

Which Church
Should I Join

Average Citizen: "You· couldn't
do that, because they all teach differing· and conflicting doctrines."
The. ' Preacher: "That is right.
""Therefore I kno\v that God did "not
"authorize denominatiohal.-ereeds, ~ for
he" is not the author of confusion."Mr. A vei'age Citizen:" '~You 'mean
that he' does not have a Ch'urch at·
all?"
The Preacher:" "Oh, he has a church
alright,'but it is not divided. It is
spoken of" as the body of Christ, and
there is only' one body" (Eph. 1 :22,
23; 4:4).
.
Mr. Average Citizen: "Well, that is
\vhat . I am .... looking for. Ho\v" do· you
join it?" '
The Pr~acher:' "You" can't join the
,Lor,d's Church. In fact," if an institution can be joined," it cannot. be the
N e\v Testament Church." , :
Mr. Average "Citizen: "Then how
can I beconle a member of the· true
, Church."
Ml,".

"

"

,

_

child does not join his family. He is,'
born into it. So it is with the kingdo1l1
of God. J,ohn 3:5 says that we are
spiritually born into God's Kingdom."
Mr. Average
Citizen:. "Well, if that
.
is so, I guess I should STOP \VOrrYlng
about joining any church."
The. Preacher: "Exactly, but you
,should, find out \vhat a person must
do to enter God's family. When· you
ha ve learned' that and whet). you have
done it, the Lord will add you to" his
church (Acts 2:47). Then stay in the
one the Lord adds you to, and never
join any thing- else, and you ,viII
a
Christian."
"

"

~

,

"Radville School is o\vned and o'perated by a Stock COlnpany of Shareholders through a Board of Directors
In' Riverside,' Fort 'Vorth, Texas,
voted "in at the annual shareholders'
Bulletin
lneeting. It is under goverlll11ent control the same as any oth~l" . Stock
A typical convel~sation bet\veen M~'.
Conlpany. ,It is called a Christian Average Citizen and a gospel preachCollege because it is o\vned and oper- el~ .. .
ated ' by Christians. ,Where "is the
Mr. Average' Citizen:HTh~re are so
consistency of preaching against nlany churches that. I don't kno,v
organizing S 0 c"i e tie sand· turning ,vhich one to join."
around ,and organizing a church'
The Preacher: "Why join ,any?
~ociety and calling it "a Bible Scho~l, 'There is·. not one exanlple' of anyone
and' sup~ort it froni the .tl'eas~ry of in Ne,v Testalnent times joining the
A MUST 'FOR EVERY
t:he 'church?
ChurGh."
LIBRaRY
t
"
• "
Mr. Average Citizen: "But thel'e
'CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE
We, are strictly .out of or~er· ,vhen
are good· people' in every "Church,y Oll should' study your Bible 'as
~.ve organize, any 'church Socie,ty'to ·do
and 'each one has sonle 'advaritages 'veil' as read it.. You need a co'mplete
~ he Lord's ,York. The Radville· School
to offer."
concordance· in order to study,· prop'~S not a church school any more than
, The Preacher : "You are right. If I ,. er.ly ~ Any verse can be. found as long
a blacksmith shop is a church black.-:ulith shop because the" blacksluith ,vere going to join' one I ,vould not as you know one .word. You 'can find
teaches the Bible in his shop. Some-·' kno\v ,vhich one to join. In fact, I·, do out .ho\v many times, any \vord is used
tiJnes schools are called Bible schools not think I, ,~ould stop. ,vith joining· , in the Bible and where. "Prj,ce,' $3.50.
join them all, and then
--'--..:..-~---11ecause every student· is ; required. to one, I,vouJ,lld
.
have one ornlore Bible lessons" ev~l'Y , ,I. ,vould be sure to get the good points ,Why not send the ()()Ipel Hwal4
to a friend?
day. ' If" grammar were taught .every , out· of' all."

pe

Have you ordered
your New Testa'ment ,-L'essbns?

,

,

.-

.
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Bro. Bruce Writes
. Again

Just Off The Press

·.BELIEVE·

~'WHY

The ·Apostle Paul asserts: . eCIf any'
man hath not the spil'it of Chri~t· he
is none of his" . (Rom. 8:9). Ho\v are
\ve to becon1e· possessors of the· spirit
of Christ"? This. question should be
studied by all believers in-· the Lord.
No doubt ,ve ,vould all like to possess
·the spirit of Christ. The apostle Paul
suggests a 'vayin his second. letter
to. the. Corinthians (3: 18). "But ,ve all
'vi~h unveiled faces beholding as in a
glass the glory ·of Lord are changed
into the· sanle image· from glory to .
glory; even as by. the. spirit of the
Lord" .. To have the spirit of Christ
\ve ]l1ust have· love, mercy and .,valk
humbly,vith our God (Micah 6 :8). To
· be spiritually minded is· to have life
· and peace (Ronl. 6 :8).

I
'

By Bro. H. McKerlie ,
Presenting the 20th Century' Case for
Christian~ ty
1

.

.

.

.

.

NO OTHER BOOK CONTAINS SU.CHAN EXTENS IVE VA·RI ETY OF EVI DENCES SHOWI NG
THE ABSURDITY OF ATHEISM, THE WEAKNESS
OF MODERN
I ST·I C CRITI C ISM, TH E .FAt LU
REO F
,,
.
THE .. PROOFS"
OF ,PDPUL AR . EVOLUTION
THEORI ES,ANO CONVI NCI NLY PRO-VING THE
RELIABILITY OF THE BIBLE ON THE BASIS OF
I'T'S OWN CLAI M3 AND PRODUCTS.
.

No Student ever bought so
.
soli'tlle

In the· parable of the Good Sanlaritan ,ve have a· nlost valuable lesson.

m~(ih

for

•

ans,vered. the . question:
Who· is my
.
· neighbor? Beginning. at Luke 10:25
,ve read this man canle to Jesus to
tempt Him saying: "Ma'ster ,vhat
shall I do to inherit eternal life?
Jesus asked hiin \vhat ,vas ,vritten
i~ the la\v, ho,v l'eadest thou?· and he host, . and said unto hiin, take care of . ARE YOU LISTENING?
ans,vel'ing said: Thou shalt· love the hinl; and·. ,vha tsoever· thou . spendest
repay.
CKEY Toronto. may be
.
Lord the God. ,vitb ·all thy heart and lllore . ,vhen I· come again I \vill
\vith all thy sour and \vith ·all thy thee .. Which of these three thinkest . .heard at 9:15 .0n·Lord's Day
strength and ,vith all thy. mind;· and . thou ,vas neighboul' to hitn that', fell . morning, . and· CKTB
St~
anlorig
the
thieves?
And
he
.said,
he
thy neighbour as thyself. And he said
that sho\ved lUCl'CY on hhu. Then sai~ Catharipes at 2 p.m. O~' the
unto hilli, thou .hast ans,vered right:
Lord's Day•
unto hitn, G.o and do· thou likethis' do and thou shalt live: but . he . Jesus
•
'VIse.
desiring to justify hinlself said unto
Every .day, MC?nday through
Jesus and ,vho is ]ny neighbour? And
Jesus' \vants . us to take a· 'lesson Friday ~t 2.30· p.~., there is
Jesus ans,vering said, a certain ]nan fl'on1 this parable and practice \vhat
\vent do,vn" frolll J el'USalenl to Jericho . is here given in our lives. Jesus in the a . broadcast· . over . CHAB
and fell alnong thieves which stripped sel'ino~ on the Mount said: .Let your sponsored by churches of·
him of his·railllent and ,vounded and. light. shine b~fore .rnen that they Inay
Christ· in Western
Canada.
.
depal'ted leaving hiln h.alf d~ad. Ahd .. see ·your good\voi'ks and glorify your.
,. by chance there caIne do,vll· a certain Father ,vho "is in hea~en". This js one
.
priest that ,vay; and ,vhen he sa\v \vay in ,vhich ,ve can have the spirit THE PEOPLE'S NE'V TESTA~IENT,"hinl he passed by on· the other side. of Christ. For. Christ canle down f1'01n
'VITH NOTES
~
And ·like\vise a· Levite .,vhen ho'va~ . heaven not to do ~is o'vn ,vill but the
n·y B. Johnson·, , ... '~'l
,at the place Ca]lle and looked on hi"in ,vill of Hint that sent Hinl. Jesus said:·
There alOC t,vo .v()lun\es. . The firsi':.
and pass~d· by on the othel'side. But "By this shall· all nlen kno\v that ye
one contains. the gospels and Acts""
a certa.inSalnaritan.-,as he journeyed, are illY disciples, if ye have lov.e' one The sec()nd, the epistles and .Re·velacanle ,vhere he ,vas:. and ,vhen he sa,v . to anoth.er (John 13 :35) J;~True : dis.- tion. 'rhe ICing James·Version and tile,
hhl1 he had conlpassion .on. hinl, and ciples are kno\vJ1· by their love and English· Revision are given·' side bj
~ide.
This commentary ·has been on
\vent to hinl 'and bound up his,vounds concern for each other.· This parable the
nlarket for years but recently an
sho,vs,vho
had.
compassion
on
the.
.
.
pouring' .in .0U and ,Vine;· and set hhn
edition sold· in six, ,veeksr This is the
nlost concise. commentary that ,ve
on his o~vn beast, and brought ·him to one ,vho fell anlong "the thieves.
kno,v. 'Ve recommend these books for
.... an inn, and took care of hhn. A'nd on
"We kno,v: that ,ve 'have passed· your library."
Either bo.ok for $3.0.0.
.,-,
the nl01To,V \vhen he· depal~ted he took from death unto life, because ~ve love
.

.

.

.

.Send orders to John Mackay, 7 Locust
Ave~, Mount Dennis, Onto
•

'.

I

•

.

,

.

-

'v.

.

r-,

.

,

out t,vo. pence and gave theln· to the· . the· brethren ( 1 John 3: 14)" ..
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1950--51
Will bereacly l~te this month. Have YOU orderd your
copy?
, '
"
A few copies of the last two yeaJs are still available.

)

••
.

.

Russel Laycock, . Rosebank, . Then1eetings will be held ill
!VIan., t\VO lene'vals.~·. Communi ty hall or in tIle home
This is the best list '\ve have
Miss lVlaryrroltop, ~Ieaford, of Sister Ivy Pa,vlak.
had since we starte,dprintingOnt. three l'ene,vals.
Any' brethI'ell in the vicinity
an Honour Roll. To each of these .
"
. ~
),
,.areurge.d to worship wit}l us.
good people ,ve are thani{ful. . MIS F., JOldan, l)landon,
We at Ratcliffe ask for the
We are also thankful, to many ~~n., two new, and one l'enew-, pray~rs of God's p~ople._ '
'
Inore who sent in. their o\vn reD
W' b St V't '1 l\IT
.
.
Ray Lock·
newa)s'.
.
. anny .le. e,
" 1 a , IV.1un.··
- ~-.,.
Can ",'e mal{e January even t\VO renewals •.
"bette1'month than December? " ·B. C. Reader, three new, and
" Paper prices have again ad- sIx rene\vals. .
. .'
Miss Gertl'ude 01'1', Vancouv( yanced from 5to 10 per cent so
; ]t Ineans we must \"ork.
a little er, B. C. one ne\v, and one l'e- Cone" or' ane' e.···
' ne\val.
11ar d e1' t 0 rna k e b ot h ends meet.
. Clifford Elfo'l'd,' I{isbey, Sask.
More new sUbscriptions are·
g'
needed if we are 'going to keep two rene\va·}s.
.
',.
our bo'bksbalanced.·
A. Beamish, Winnipeg', 1\llan.,·
onerene,val.
.
~
.
.
.
W haY not 1et the Gospel fIel'"John F'onstad,Bronlhead,
* '*
aId do your' job printing?
S as 1{.,' two ne\v, and eighteen
The Ne\\" Testanlent Church
Be sure your bool< orders a l'e l'ene\"als.
~ent .to the Gospel Herald. .
l\{ G'
C
d
,v. F. Cox
Mrs Harry 'Bensley, ,Miles Ont.l:Son~ ~~w. ol'bett" J.OI' ,an,
Eight radio sermons preached ~ver
CitY1 Montana, one nel\'.
.
B.C. Jleadel'. five ne\v, and CK~B, .St. Catharines.This book ls.a
Oswald Hodges, Harptl'ee, five renewals..
,reprmt., There are a number of thIS'
(" 'k t
. , 1
.W .. R. EOl'man.; Reg·inu,.Sask .. · .secon~ edi,tio~ still o.n hand tlla~ ,vould .
I~'"):a' ., ~O renewa, S.
t\VO 11e\v.
. '.. '. . . '
.. hI ess th e \Jnsav~d 1f rea.dOl
· n y25
c •.
Mr.s Fred' Lal<e, Winnilieg,
~~an., one renewal.
.'
CHUI~CHES OF TOpAY' IN 1'HE
Mrs Bethel Bailey ,. Sarnia,
. . . eW
LIGH'!' OF ·'fHE SCRIIry'URES. 'fhis.
Ont.,one ne\v.
hook 'tells you what the various de ...
n
Mrs Chric; Anderson Noonan.,
,'"
IOn
'nominations teach a~d what the Bible
~orth Dal{., t\venty six renew. The L61~d \'~il.Iing·
Decenl- teache·s. ~Ve have. s?ld hundreds .of
als.· .
bel' 31,mee~il1gs ,viII cc,mmcnce . these b~oks .bat we shall not be satls"
Roy Bailey,,· Aiyansh~·B·.·C. " in Ratcliffe, Sas}t.-Th.e services ". fied till there. is one ·in .every home.
one ne\v.
. ~vill be held at .eJeyen o'clock. ..The price is two dollars.

Our Honour '. Roll

FOR SRLE
R'"use d C''.rud en \s
d'

Rs ood as' .ne' w
'prIce.,
·
.
$2
50
....
.'.

, l "

'

*'

"

A N--C ':. re
". . , t·· '
9 g ga
<

on

.'
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News· & Notes

,

Sundays and in' lent meetings.
in thesummel·.He is teaching
Bible regularly in the Bible
NE'Y .f\})DltESS FOR,'CHUR.CH IN
Training School in Frankfurt .
. I('RANKFURT~~IAIN, .
and Sister Palnlel' have four
GERl\IANY
children. Their labour is illvaEffective·,Jailuary 1,1951, all, m~il . .
luable in ,the gro,vth of, the
addressed to the church in Fl"ankfurt
..
kingdom in Germany.
,should read as follows:
.:l\l.NorveIYoung,
"DelmarBullll
Church of Christ
'. So 11la n y Christians are inter- lIe 'vas sent to SVlitzerJand to
~enckenberg-An1age/Robett.-l\·la)~er
ested·i n the spread of the' study the Gel'luanlanguageand' .
Strasse
churoh in Germany . that it prepare himself for ,vorl{ in
:Frankfurt -l\I,Germany
seell1S \vell to llelp thenl keep UP Gerlnany rriore than a year beThis is the location of the' ne,v \vith the ,,,ark by giving SOBle fore it
po'ssihle to enter
church building .'v~ich _,vin be occupied' 'specific infol:ma tion about the GernlallY. The church. a t Char~'
about January 1. The church is still different \vorkers on, the field. ]0 tte Ave. in Nashville, Tenn.,
receiving a considerable volume' of .. 'l"he \vorl( in Gerll1any has not sent' Brotller Bunn .out and
ntail' t~r~u_gh old addresses, partieu- been done by. anyone or 't\VO can ti nne ,to. support and ovel'- ,
larly the one in cal'e of Line Leuters; individuals nor by any onp or see his ,\vork. Brother' Bunn .i.s
Gutleutstrasse 77. All old addresses t\VO churches, but-it has ,been' vel-y proficient in speaking,
should be dropped imnlediately. Indi .. ' " the story of t:tte 'Lord blessing.' reading and 'vriting the. Gervidu~l missiona:fies rri.a}~ be reached at Christians as they ,vork toge- 111all.language. He talks' ·li1{e a
the sa'illeaddr,ess as the church unless 'ther in' love for'one' another, 'native Gernlan say the Gei'man
'. ,., - hiOlself
.'
each .helping the other,
,Chl.~istians'-He. preac·he~ at the
.the miSsionary
gi, yes you his' h
. eaeh.in
,
ollor preferring
the' other. University chul'ch and teaches
O'Vll home address.
'
'
._ _ _----'-_ _ _~~=;__t='~'f-;;-;:;:-;;-;:;-__'_y_;;;___--.aE-L..ia~.c"", -,IL.L.)~'v~,OV-,l. .~. .IH.-'i:e"""'-l :-"~has bee Ii s ~ n t 0v er in th e . Bib) e Tra i 11 i fl'g -: S c h 001 '
-~mes c. l\loore. Jr. by some church in. America .daily. He and Brother Palmer
•
. ,vhich has tal{en the responsi- too]{ the~lead in beginning the
bility of paying the salal"Y' di- Bible Tl'ainingSchool \vhich
rect to the ,vorker and gual'an- has already 'producEd such fine·
Dear Bl'ethren,
teeing that the salary will . be results in. YOUllg preachers.
During the mouth of· Nov. forthcoming. Of course' other Fred Casmir,"' Dieter Alten,
\ve'paid: C· 11 A B
;352.00 . churcheS have had fellowship . and HehnutProchno\v are three
.
W. Orr
50.00, in lTIOst cases in h~lping the young m2n \vho can1e to this
M. Bailey
50.00 . sponsoring church to support· country to study .
. "'e have 011 hand Dec.1. 680.73 ,the ,vol'l{er, pay travel funds,If I 11av~ overlooked any ·re- and in'cidentalexpen~es necces- '
Brotller and Sister ,Llo'yd .
ceipt let 11le kno,v . . '
ary to the\vork. To the Lord be'
...
Collier
.
Thanldng you for your sup- all the· praise through the
They were sent out by the'
port.
church,' but due recognition church at 12th alid Drexel· in'
Yours in Christ
should be given to each workei' Oklahoma City. This church
A. L. Jacobs
and to each church . that has· continues to supportthem with
had a vital ·part. We believe the assistance of several sister
. RI~PORT OF rrHI~ TIN'rERN
that the pl'ayersof thousands cllurches. The eldel"s of the 12>---l\iEETING
of faithful Christians have had and'Drexel church have the diWe just finished a fine Ineet.·, a part in. the L011d"sblessing' rect oversight of their ",york.
ingat Tinte11n~Br6tllel' Jack the worl{ and continue to ask Their regular reports are' ,mi ...
lvIcElroy of Nashville, 'renn., for you to pray daily for \vork· In~'ographed by the 12 and Dre- .
doing·thepl'eaching. This ll1eet- ' in this part of the k5rigdom.
xel congregation, as. ar~ ,lnany .,
i~lg bega1i Novenlher 22', and
Brother and Sister Roy V.
'of the othel's, and sent to inter- ,
continued'throug-}l Decelnber
Palmer.
ested churches and i,ndividuals_
15. Despife ullfa vOl'ah1e \vea ther ,TheY"vere sent ou t by ·the 'Brother Collier has beel} .of
conditions il1terest 'vas good Culb'!rtson Heights Church' in i)articular help. in' handling'.'
\vith quite ·a·llunlber of visitors 01{laho111a City ,vith other con- nlany practical.1natters ,r~Jat-,
attending' our services. Fivegl'egations .Hs.sistlllg in their. il'lg t() the IteHef ,,,ol'kand' t'he!
. souls ,obeyed the gosp,eI through support. Brotller~)a]mer 'vas~ daJly pl'eachingprogram. There,
. this" effort. Although 1\\'0 of' the 'o11e tllUt ,"vent \vith Brother' isalot of red tape to conduct ..
these.,vill be '\vorshiping ,vith Gate,,'ood in first entering'the ·ing theLol"d's ,york in an OCGUother congregations' yet ',ve field over three years ago .. ,He pi.ed·land and he has served ad ..
had a part in their c,onversio'n.· has .learned the German. lang~ , inirably_ in' worl{ing ,vith the'
I believe the church is nl0ving uage ver~;' rapidly and is no\v
h
ahead in these parts.'
.
" one of the 1110St fluel1t in .prea- Gel~nlan, officials. He preac es,
,
.. ':' ·I-Iermann.'1ason ching in the Gel'nlan tongl~e on· .'and does much personaI.\vol:k,

Keepin,g' ·Up· With
.
He
TheG
Workers
In
..
'
.
..
ermany .
.

'vas

Radio, Report

---- * . . . .---

,

,
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Brother and Sister J" .. C,
, Mool'e'J l'. -

,

ans\vered ,vhen she found the handbill
, and' canle to, hear 'oUr Brethren

I found one instance where the mother
of five 'children is chronically ill, so '

They are supported· by the . preaching the Bible, Sister Biehmelt
Hillsboro church iIi' Nashville, , is no\v' a vel'Y faithful membe~· of the'
Tennes see. Broth€l' Moore l'e· church here:'
'.
signed hisp<;>si tiol1 as business
;, , .
'
.manager of David Lipscomb
BRO, GUlLDREPORTS

the city feeds her childl'en without

College to help ,vith the. wOl'kWespent ,three months this- sumin Frankfurt. He has been very mer in Cottage Grove, Oregon. Since
valuable ill handling business our return, September 1st to 'Riverside
details in conectioll with the in Fort Worth there have been 43
work an(l especiallY in conn~ct- . placed 'membership, 21 baptisnlS; and
.ion with the pres~nt building 52 restprations.
program. He preaches· in German and his wife' teaches sev- . "INASl\IUCH ASYE HAVE DONE
eralclasses. Brother 1\1.0 ote has'
IT UNTO ONE OF THE LEAST
t h th e d 0 II a1" S
.b een a hI e t 0 srec..
OF THESE MY BRETHREN" '

staples- such as lard, sugar, and white
flour.
This -,is ,just another little
phase of our ,york in 'Frankfurt, but
it all adds up to a::(!omplete picture
"vhich plings us great happiness and
satisfaction, .

any cost. We are 'Supplying this little
kitchen ,with the )nilk and egg ,po,vder
\vhich have been sent to us and sh~ll

also from time to time send othel'

~

1 Cor. 15:57'
When I really amcontented
That my wish be set aside,
When I cease from longings,

by good business methods i n '
.
the work of the Chul'ch there.
By J. C,Moore, Jr,
.
(To. Be Contiuued)
"We al'e happy that we cal,ltake

m

~~(l.billB

---~----- VICTORY

care. of the littlefello,vs, but I,vorking·

Whpn I triumph over pride;

for them is just about all we can do,

}Yhen I'm wi!ling,l'eally willing,

. ,,~ince we, our~elves ',vere bonlbed out
To be nothIng" as we sing,
The church of Christ builging ',- of our· home."
'"
. But "a "Broken empty vessel"
in Sarnia was the ,scene of a - These ,,"ere the woi'ds of the young In th~ service of the King--' ,
very pretty wedding, on th'e ~voman ,vho is, in charge of 'a day
That is Victory!
evening of N ovembe1 24.,.,vhen 'home for ,:children in the Bornhehn
Leona Dawn N imens and Barth- seCtion of Frankfurt:; I \vas visiting When I calmly take unkindness,
9

olemew La Course wel'eunited this kindergarten with one of the And as meekly bear a sneer;
in the bo nds of matl'imony .MOrecity officials to see how we~an help When I'm willing to relinquish
than seventy-five friend,,; and in -feedingandclothilJgthe cqildren, Allthatearth is holding 'dear;
relatives gathered to witness As we came into· the building two When the fa~seness of some
the occasion. BI'other A ubrey nurses ,vere taking the children out to
dear one,'.
..
Hibbard, song leadel' for' the . play in the park, As s~m/1ny ~uro-. '. Fails to waken inmy heart .
congregation her~, pssisted in peans do, _nla'ny of th,e 'little 'c,hilcll'en Any bitter hard resentment,
'l" ng p
Ur to \ving an angry· dart-by
endel
th e Ce.~" olnony
. _
.r
a - \vanted.to shake my ha~l<~ and e~el'Yproprlate songs..
.... ,one said "Guten M o r g e r i " , T h a t is Victory!··
The YOU!1g coupl,e are,':>()t~.: ' The kindel'garten . ~onsists of two When in patient loving silence
from ~arnla, and WIll .contl.nlJ e \vooden barracks 'brought here fro~ I can hear my good made ill;
to reSIde ~el'e 011 theIr retu,rn S,vitzet'land 'in which, there -,ate' three When I suffer any discord
from a sho.rt honey-moon thr- cla'ssroolns 'and 'a' kitchen.· Ninet
Or annoyance, happy still,
ough the, Nlagfa area, May the
'.
.. ..
'.
Y And content with anycliIhate,
Lord bless this young couple ch~ldlen al~ enrolled, Theil' mothers Any raiment, any food,
.
as they start out on lifes path . ~rlllg them b,etween 7:00 and ~:oo· Bear with any interl'uption
together;
III . the mornIng,
The~ are gIVen Company ol'solitur e- .
The 'vriter officiated.
b~~~akfast and :,lun~h.! Flfteen of the·
'B.W.. Bailey
chlldl'en . must alsos'tay for·· supper, .
That is Victory;-.
.

. ~IANY PEOPLE 'VILL REAR'
By Jack Nadeau,
. During our gospel meeting last fall

because' their motJters are not free . Whe'n I cease to· long for earths' from' their 'vo~'k until 7:00 -jn the
love,
evening. This means that ,they can AmGonteut to be unkno,vn,
see their mothers only as they go to When, I smile if friends neglect

fhat was conducted by'. Bl'ethren Burin.' bed and when they get up, Of course
~and P,almer from Frankfurt,. 'va had ,ve .. have',this ,prohl.em in America"
:a little. German. lady . attend' our
:lueetings 'by the"name of '. Elsa
,Biehmelt. She had found a handbill
J!I' herman box announcing our meet~

i~g!l, She had been

devout believel'
ill Hitlel' and thought God had sent
i,limto help the Germall people, Now
she had lost this faith and had tU1'lled
Ii.

to- her childish faith to believing in
Christ again, but wherec,buld she, hear
Christ preached ? . This question was

too. ,H'o,vever, it~ is not in the sanie
'proportion a&, we ~nd it here. All of
these ',children ,lost their fathers in
'

.

' .

'

.
.',

.. . .'

~

,

.

With ,their 'little jars and' dis'·

,

,

,"

I

,~

. me,
Happy in his love alone;
Wh,en-·I )ase myse If·In, J esu~~
And su'rroundings: ce~s.e to be,

battle, and the :mothers are trying ,to
cords
..
.
carryon, wO,l'king dUl:ing thedily Able to discourage me-· ...
while the w9 men in thekindergll.rteri
. . That is Victory
t~ke. care of the ch~ldren, .. ' ',...
0
. Of coul'sel each mother is ,requil'ed
A u th l' U nk no,vn
to pay for~ the' ,food which her child
Why· not send" lh~ Oospel Heral.,
receives ~. s.lie has the ability. The
to 8 trlen~ ,,!,
costtis only 15 cerits pel' day pel' child.·
. .
"

"J

.

.

'

. ,

.

..'
.

.
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Visualized Books :Reduced In· :price~' Formerly $~45each.
..ac'h.", . ' , . . ,:,;,;
. .. .
.. .: : ' ":, " . . .., ;: ' .'.' 'NOW
"
.$ ·40' ,e
We have ,added twon:ewbooks' to, o1.ii·:''-stock, The" Life of '
,
'.
Joseph and The Life of Esther. . '" .
The .stock -' f6rmaly ,con sist€d ,6f: ,The .Life of . Christ, 'three
books. Parables Jesus Told. New . Testament Hetoes, two
. .
books.'
"
lIIl eight books for,'$3.00 .
.

j'"

. ,

.

..

..

..

'·\Vhy I .Am A l\lembcr of' the·.:Cliu... ~h of Christ"·
~
By .~~ory. Bro\ltnlo,v
.' This;: book~ ·corttai.ns .t,venty-five chapters and t\venty .. five reasons. ·~t. iI'
one of th~ "best sellers. ir~ the .church·.· today .. · It \vill Itr.engthen yow; faitb .
'and ·";·illb:e~~l1e·· to.band to your n~ighbor~' ·.i;:•.. · ,
•.:.:......
."
". .... 'Order from GosDel· Herald; "rlee , L 7 1 ·
."
',~."
~
.~.
;.',*'':'
,
.,
'. ~..~.:. ~." ".: ,;'-jiIIi'LE'S
~,' .:
Preach the 'Yord

.. ' . ;.:.:

:

", ......:. .::'. ".: . * .*' .': '*.: * .

.......

,4.

I

"

. ,

'Vilfrecl Orr

,
r

'.

1\11 comnlents mad,e"by', nlembers'\'of .tlle
church of Christ.
..:.

•

1

\Vrite (01' pl'ice~. ,or ..tell, \I~ ,,"hat you
'want and 'V~ s·hall .. Rt.Pl>ly· prices.
. . ~ ..' ~ ~ .:.:
"

"

,

...

.~.

. .

~~".

•

r

.

,

,

"

. ; .. '~!

':'..

.

~.

\J •.. .

.

~,.I,

,,'

'.

.

"

"

...... ,. . ,

,

.

.
,-.J

,

,

'~

...
I

'

.

"

.. ;

.

•

••

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
A.mesdale, Onto
Beamsville, Onto
Bengough, Sask.
Brooking, Sask.
Calgary, Alta.. '
Carman, ~an.
Charlton Station,' Ont.
Ct>lIingwood, Ont.

St. Marie St.

\V£hlnesday .. 8 p.m.

;

'. 7
,10"r11 a.lll.,
?

Albert Jones, :14~ Londoll St., S.
.Claude
Cox, E17 Archibald St.
W., C
• F.' "ox,
vg.

p.ln.,
p.IU.'

Oswald IIodges
'
Robert 'fetl'eau

'

Ahe'Wilson.
G.A. Corbett; R.R.1.
Jim ,Hugo,
David '~L Johnson

Pebble ,Hill School i

' :..,.

W. J. Kirby
Noris .T. Etlis
C. G. l\I,cPhee, Evg.
A.' Knutson, l\-lcCord, Sask.

1t, a~m.. .'
11 a.m.
,10',16" 11.30 a..m.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.
2.30 p.IU.
.'
2. '.3 p.tu., ,{'hurs.' 8 p.nl:
11 a.~.
10r30, 11 a~nl., 7 p.m.
3.00' p.ln.

.'

nv d Jacobs;
." , . Honle' 6t'-Fl "V
., , ,
Legion HaUl, 4536 Vard.un Ava.
S. M~"'n at HOUlO .'.
.'

Moose Jaw" Salk.

930 St.. George St. ,.', ,

'

,~' ',.' ~~:.' ;).,.
",
North Livingstone, Onto
Ogema f 8ask.··' ,
,H.()..J~ ... ,~.. ~~rOg8gaard.
• -":.-"~i-,-~: .. ~.
Omagh, Onto "
Legion HaU,"
'
Oranieville, Ont.· .
Hydro Building, Hniberstone' Sp.rn. .
Port Colborne, Onto
l\fe{lting I-Iouse. just North-- of '
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
P e.rryville, Sask.
Pe'Tyville 'Schdc.>l..,
Port Cr'awfordj B.C.
. '.,',' '
, I t · 8~m.
Pine Orc'hard, Onto
" :', ~
10', 11 a.nl.
Radville, 'Sask.
Tld)'d, Avenu6.',
",.
It: a.ln., 7.30p.nl.
~egJD.a.,' 8a,isk.
,1459 Retallack" St.· :.,
. , , ,,'
loi30" '11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.
~-~~..~
. "
. . . . ' - ~"~'!', ..... '.' .
.
Tliusday" 8 p.m.

James, Morris, 930 St. George St.
Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis Kl'ogsgaal'd

R. F. BI'own, Oakville, Ont.. R.I.'

Bob

'

Selkirk, pnt.
1\1 eeting
Smithville. Onto .,.", ':" ,.,'
...

. ~ , St.U9~~~9PJn.e.8.

'.~ormall'
,

Tlntern, Ont.
Toronto, ,Ont.
T~rOr1to,

Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

.,

....Toronto, Ont.

V

Ictorla, B.C. ' .

W awot'l, 8~.k.
Wlndlor, Qnt.

"n"innipeg,

'fa!',

",

:.'

i :~

'

;J:e~~a~:m~:3~

_ Wednesday.

'.

,

p.m.

,

Wisha'~l't

'

A., Hibbard, 264 Enlllla St. Ph. 2896
Phone 98644'
"

Thos. Hotchkiss, 422· Charles St.
'T. W. Ba~ley, 'Evg., R. 2, Ph. 47'94W :
Clare Kindy

T}1usday, 8 .p.nl., ,

,

" ,

E. Zehner, 486 SUlith St.' .

Hoitse·j'st of Village l1i a.ln.

. Cor. RaymO\H!' Beecher Sts:

W. F~ Ellis'
,
EdgarG,. Shepherd, 79 'Vil,ey St.

....

8 p.nt."

~;U[ ~I~rt~;~' 6~V§·eOl·ge.

Secy.

.

JOltl! Whitfield; 5 Olarl{ St.

" 1Q.15, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.nl. Chas. S. Perry, R.1.Vineland.

Vaughan Rd.&.. ~Iaplehvood Ave~ 11.' a.nl., . 3, 7 p.rn.
,John l\Iac[{ay. 7' IAlcust Av~.,
,
.
' ,
'.Wedne8~ay., ~J5 p.mJ
, ~fL' Dellnhi,'" Onl
"
'346 Strathnl0re Blvd. (E. Toronto) 1~.: a.lll.,. 3, 7 -tp.!ll~
,
J. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave. (6)
""ed. ,Bible Study, ~ p·.m.
T. J. Mitchell. EV8,11gelfat
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
, 9~15, 1,1· a.m., 7. p.~n.
E. S. ~ruslel~, 73 Diva,dale Drive (17):
, Wednesday,S p.m.
'. Phone Hyland 386-9
~•
One block south ot Eglfn ton
9.~,5, 11.. a'.m!~ 7 p.l)l.
R~ E. Peckhanl, Box 300,' .
", ,Fern Ave.' at Soraure'n Ave.
T,hursday
Port Credit, Onto
',,"
8 ~~p.nl., 1 O.~O to 4 p.~u.
A'. Sumnlerscales, 6112 ComDlercfal
Cor. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St. ' 10~ 11 a.ln.,' 7.30 p.nl.
. , Drive
Thursday, 8 p.m. ' .
lQ~15f 11 a.ln., 7.30 p.1U.
Alex J atrl"ay, 3803 Ca:rey Rd.'
1626 Fernwood Rd.
Phone 'l4~96. "
,
,,'
·Friday, 7 .,SO p.In.·
.11: a.m ... '
'
HOlne of W. W., Husband
1~, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
'D; Brown, 2877 Parent ATe. '
-4'05 Curry Ava.·

. ..
't

w.

'

~

,.'t

WI .. "lpeg, Man.

""

Straker,

17 E. Broadway

, John 1\18110'ry
,
Ho,val'd ,~lcUlllre, R. 8, Newnlarket

'" .. :. ,
~.." .
3 '\p.lll.,
, . ,.'
Cor .. Ni1lgal'a,' Sf~ &; 'l\I~,nnlng Ave. 9.45:' 11"' a.nl.,. 7 ·p:nl.

On~.'

·8~.?&flm;~'nea, Onto

, ~::'; ·~::t~·'

l\lcCOrll1ack~

Irwin' 'Vallace

" C o r n e r ·.~~,'Wi~!'l."'cOb,,d,. en St.'
10. it' a~·ln., 7 p.ln.
Saskatoon', . Sask.
',713' McPher~~n. ~/ "' .. ?~-,,:<~.
1 f a.'nl. .
"
Sault Stet Marie
Higll\yay.·No .., ,l~~-:J.us.t off. l\IcNab, '10!45, '11.15, ·7.30" p.nl.. .
: ,,-:

1

P. L. Pratley. Fitz.·oy 32i>6
Clarence Bien, rll23 Carleton St. w~,

s~t~ii'; . 6~t.
,'.,

:~ ~, .. J

'

",

Milly, Saak,.
Mlnto'n, Sask. '
Montreal". Que.

.

N. W. Starling, Evg.

Church HOIne, Village
w
I).t:ll.
Bible Sshoolbldg.~ hair mile east 11 a.lll.
, ,- of Lark- Hill school
1 1·4 'lniles south, of'corner .'store 10.30, 1,1 n.tn.,
10~ "il a.lll., 7 p.m.
11 a.lll.
HOllle of Howard Kelup
508 Blundell Rd~
10, 11 a.lu.. 7.30 p.Ol.
Honle of H. 1\1. Start
2~30 ·p.nt. '. '
Jeffrey 'School-House
~.30 ,p.m ..
'Nelson Str'eet, '.',
10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
.
.....-'~-" ....
'&

II

\

..n..lHOS

10 .. \ 11 a.~Il. & 7 p.m.

,,

..

1951

Secretary

Lord's: Day

'Vednesday,' 8

Kiabey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Bask. ..
Manson, Man.
Meaford,
Onto
.

, -'

~J~nuary,

' f '

'

Il',a.Hl.
'
..
.
8
30
',Wesley
Cook,
10 a.lll.; 11 a.lll.; . . p.nl.
' Ii'Olllhill" Onto . S '
,
Jack Cartwl'ight, 121 Edgemont t., S
, 10, 11 a.nl., 7 .p.tu.

77 SaUfoI'd A ve~ S.,-

..

B.C.'

.

:evels
Fl'allk l\.neesha~
'."
, ~. ,p.- Str)oop~ ~vangehst
10.30 11.16a.lu; 7.30 ,p.nl. Ueolge ~ h.ype18
-'
, .
tV'll' l(rlsl1anSOn
10.30 a.ln.,7 .30 p.m.
A 'L' -loose'
,
11. a.nl.
· "

!-lorne of Adolph,' Nelson

'

~ anaimo"

'

11, ,a. Ill. , • .
.•
11',: a.nl., 8 p.IIl. '
,10' a.lll., 11 a.nl., 7 p.Dl.
Thursday, Sp.lll.,

O\vn church hotne

H orse Cre~k, Sask.
"

.

Sterling and' North Oval
Ivon Ave. at Robborough

H arptree, Sask.

Jordan, qnt.

I

. I,

Hamilton, Ont.

I ce Lake, Onto

,

' i

Hamilton, Onto

,

II u tIa 10 Vall e y' S c ho 01 bO\lse
51 7 15 A v ~. \V.

Chtll'eh; Hoil\e:

.

, 11. a.ln.
A. B. Culp .
10,,: 11 (\.111., 7 p.m.
,Geo.
,H.Ashby
II': a.nl.
10.~30 . a . l l l . '
1
1- ' A
W
lI·ant. l2.15pIU; 7.301>.1,11. Ituy 'V. BUier, 514 ~' ve
·
:'
"'7'30' PIll, '
.' ,R. 1\1-- Laycock,Hose'l>ank, !"lau .

Lanlbton' ScllooUiouse '
.

,_ "t,

!

Rowell Schoolhouse

Creston, B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q.
F~orest It'arnl,'
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

..

• •:.
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j

"I

J

110 Sher-brMk Streeti'
N.W. cor. ' !argent ' Ave.
Shhln 'ConservatG\W gf' Mu~ic,

, tal' HanF ray. St. .

"

),

11 A.nl.. ~ 2.15, 7 p.m.
'\Ved-R ss dar. 3 p,m. .

, ~, ~.m'J 9.20 a.11)., 7 p.m.
Tiles
pm~
.ID,_

Phone 722-745
ft.. W., Tov«ll, 21. Aubrey St.
Phone 72.1146
:,., ' ',' .
A. H. Be~m(sh.~ 1092 Ballnhut, St·.
Phon. 28032
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In Italy
there havebeenapproxi~:~:'~:<~:f~~;':
' lnat~Iy
five ,hundred conversions since' ". "., ,'/>

.. thev/ork .-~tart~dinthat
country. Ho,v .".)};
.... J
..•
(Math. 26:40)
. woul~ our "effort compare· ,vith tbat,
..
over the same period of. thne taking". _"~~":~.. ,:
V. C.' McCormick
into"considel;ationthat there are luore..'-,:~('. ~,:~,;,:,,(,
, 'vorkel~s . here~ ancl.,ve 'do not' -have the.
.' Christ, when' he'. ,vas praying in' the
We oitencriticize.. the, d~nomina~ same hardships and persec.utions itO ,
. :~.Garden of Gethsema.ne,· took
some of..
.
~.
,
His . dis~iples ,vith, him, and while He . tions around us( and rightly so) for endure.. Ag'ain I say, "Are ,v'e Sleep...
,pray,ed-th~y went 'to sleep. . They
their lack of conformity' concerning il1g ?" L'et us ilO,v ',v6rk for the riighf'
'; .
'.
could .not watch for on"e 'hour. Are ,v'e . the . scriptures~ . We r~alize what' is. is conlingwlhen: nlan ,,;orks :no . nlore~
'.
.,sleeping ,now? Relnember we know the truth, but ',ve' too often . ' rest on If ,ve are : sleeping when the Loi~d:·.
neither the day nor the· hour when, that fact and '.,do . nothing. Some of·' comes as a thief in the night and take~~f; -::.'. :-:"1 . ,
He willc()me unto llS.· (Math. 25:13.) the den~minafions. on the other 'harid,~" . His own,:,vill w~be found '\~itingwith
oU,r. Janlp,~,:~~l~.,: ,tri.n1med and 'brl~ht? . '. . '" .
With this thought in mind I would se'em to have a: ze.al which we lack.· .'
In the year past, how often have For if 've1tre"urtprep~red the dooi-,will
. like to direct this question, to three .
groups: .' . first· to the country as a you Held a series ot Eva ngeltr;ls~c~m~e~----af~-eff}f'l;eft---f-fVl-a~-Wt~l,n.....::Jf-H.-\-£l-inlf-~l-Al:w-~.,.----,.----J
,vhole; secondly to the individu~l con- ings? ' .Can ,ves'ay that we have truly . good intentions(,vill avail us, nothing··,:" '.~
gregation; and. third, . to each indi- tried to' spread' the Gospei' in oui-- if ,ve have done nothing. Rl\th~~) let ~. - -_."" ~
l ' us ,be ever . ,,~orking and ,vatchful, so
vidual member of the body of Chlist. neighborhood
.
.
. that o'n that day,vhen we near Hhn;',
You large· congregations, .have you'
As a country do ',ve realize,vhat .
say, "Com~unto rrH~', all ye .that labor
is happening' around us? . Are we attempted to' start other groups· of
arid are heavY:',laden and I· \vitl .g'iv~
Christians'
to
.
meet
together
in
the
a,vare of the fact that to-day there is
you rest" (l\iatt. 11:28), ,V~ shall be
".;":.
'surrounding
to\vns
and
districts?
Re
.
.
·
less moral stability .and religious· deprepared. to go.
menlber -(Christ said to go into all the
sir~s' than ever before in .the history
.
of . Canada. In the United States ,vorld (Mark 16:15) and yo~ don't
there. is at the present tinle, .some have to goa hundred miles or more
Know·~":·;·'·'·-c,
~ixtymillion people that do not be- . a,vay to do it. Those of you ,vho have
...
lieve in Jesus as the Christ and started ,york in other places should be I spoke a word.
Saviour ofm'ankind~ It is ,vritten of ~omrnended; but, dQ you treat it the . AnJl:no one 'heard;
Sodom and' IGomorah ,that they ,vere ,yay a. small child treats ~ ne,v doil·. I 'Vl'ote a ,,'ord",
at prosperous
ease (Ezek. 16:49} at or toy? She ,vill :play. and caress it And no one cared
.
the thne of their destruction. N o'v constantly for a,vhile, then set' it in .Or seenled to heed; .
,~~-:
t~e
corner.
and
forg'et
about
it.
It
i~
But
after
half
a
score
of
years
let ,us' look at our country and see
ho·,v· that thought ,vould 'apply. I'm a good deed to pay bills of a new' Itblossollled in a fl:ag~'ant deed. '
not trying. to prophesy; 'but can you group 'at the ~nd. of the month, but' Pl'eaChel:s, an?, te.achers all ai'e 've,
nijme a time in the history of Can~da they need to ·be fed the true nlilk' of So,vers 61~!seed unconsciously.' . ' j .
,vhen it has had· things so easy and the gospel· (I Peter. 2:2).' Such' 'vork. 99.\,{~hearers .al'ebeyond OU1" ken,'
prosperous.? . ·T.h.J{p~9ple
of this gen-' also needs the fervent prayers ot" Yet all ,ve give a,vay conle again
. " ,-".,'.r'
eration 'ha.ve motE!'·leizure time. than righteous' people (Jame.s 5:16) as ,veIl With'usu~'Y o,f joy or pain ..
.'
'. .
. . l·We ~ever kno'vto '~hat
in days' g'one by.' ~e modern labour as physical effort.
saving devices are a boon to:mankind
Are you meeting your obligations,? One li~'tle ,vord nlayg·ro,v.
but he does' not use the time saved If not, 'yhy ,not ?Loet us not be caught ~ee to it, then, that all your' seeds
to the bet~erment. ofhi.s. life or ·coun .. napning~v~en. the, Lord callsllis O ' V l 1 . ·
. . .
Be such
bl'ingforth' -noble deeds.'
fry. -Let us therefore De wakeful, 'lest
In conclusion, Jet .us no,v. apply this
\,
-John- Oxenhan1.
,vhen· the dawn breaks· on the' judg- .principle to·. ourselves as individual
lnent day, ·,ve are found sleeping. '
~Subnlitted by Sis. Ethel 'Jo~"nso~,
Christian.s. All the foregoing depends
Dauphin, ·l\Ian. '.~
These<!ond group mentioned is the entirely upon us. Let u's ·thei-efore
..
•
individual congregation. .I wonder if .fully l'e~1ize this so. that we 'vi1r-'~o'~·}··~:.;'-.------- ~. . .
. Why not ~end the G08pel, Herall
you' have an idea of' how many there our utmost to further the :cause of
to 8 frl,en(\'?
..
are that are sound asleep, not count- Christ.
. ~' ,.:"
<

' . . . '
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prayerwasone oftheoutstabd- ' "
jng ch,aracLeristicsof the early
Christians Theil~faithin Christ
Bruce c. Merritt
. and keen awareness of a need
One of the greatest blessings that was frequently tI a velled for supernatural aid in the phyof the Christian life is the 1)ri
by' the p" ious souls of· Israel. ,sical and spirtual struggles of
life often forced thenl to their
vilegeof approaching'()ur Hea- Nearly every aspect 'of their knees in hU,nlble. supplication to
'venly Fa ther ,througll . the personal and social life reflects
medium of prayer .. Prayel' is a deep rooted confidence . in God.'Prayer was'a privilege to
the connecting link betweel) Jehovah as: a God Who ·ahvays . be treasured l'a ther than a duty
man. and God. It enablES· us heard andanswel'ed their pray., tobe periol'llled.
to enjoy a friendship tllat -is ers and they approached I-lim,
Unfortunately in this" day
rnol'€ intjn13:te and satisfying ~requently ]'11 reveI'ellt'petition and a'ge, 'despIte theexanlples
than 'al1yhlllnan relationship. protest, and praise. '
.. of.pray~r and the 111anyadil10ncould possibly be. It can .open
. Even Jeslls, in his life' her'e itions concerning prayer to de
open .our eyes to the beauty on earth, felt, the need for found in God's vVol'd tllere is a
and \vonderu of the\vrr]d~ill prayer. It is especially signif· tragic de8rth
prayer in fhe
. \vhicll
live. 'fhrougll prayer ica~tton'otice that Jesus "ElP- live·sof ma'ny Christian's. There
our hearts .can bepurgedof all -pears to,llaveprayed at. -every are SOlne 'even,. \vh<? . among
ull\vortllY nlotives and' llobler great crisis in· his' life .. He those \vho are faIthflll in their
lives fashioned. It can" furnish prayed a t the time of His bap- attendance a t church service,
uS \vithsupplies, of energy tism;He prayed. all 'night\vho. either have ;felt no ileed
\vhich \vill reinforce our linlit- before I-Ie chose I-lis disciple~; for private prayer or at lrast '
ed po\vers and enabfe'us to at· ,'fIe prayed on the "lvlount of ll,avc failed to achieve an adetain ne,v heights of victorious ,Transflgllratioi1~';' He p'rayed 'quate .prayer-life. Perhaps this
. Christian living. Indeed, in the" aftel~ thenlir'aculous feeding. is one of tIle reasons ,for our
,vordsof l.'ennY,son! ';f'· .of the five thousand; He pray- nl~ny.. discouragemonts and
.
ore ~ngs are, \vroug
y
prayer than this world dreari1s . a~e ; alid finally He· prayed as sufficient and have depended·
--"o-'f:~"'~~ "
' H e hung upon the' Cross sus.' too ~uc.h 011 our oWl1strength,
Wherefore let thy voice raise pended be.twef n earth and slty. and not enough upon the power
like a fountain for me night . However, it would be a mistake of God.
.
.
and day.
to suppose t hat Je'slls prayed
If ,ve ,vouId live joyous and
'For \vhat arenlen better than, only ill tinles of crisis. His life, triulnphant Chi"js_tian lives \ve
sheep, or goats,
"ras a cOl1stant vjgil of prayer.. must learn to uti~ize n10re fully
1~hat nourish a blind life We nlight evell say thatpr~yer the l)O\Ver potentIal of prayer.
,vitllin the brain, '
,vas the very clinlate in \vhich Ja'm~s tells us: "The effectual
If, 1{110\ving God, they lift not his sQuld,:ve.lt.llis prayers were ,fervent prayer of a righteolls
. those hands of prayer,
never of a. selfi sh na ture. He .man a vaileth much" .(Jarnes 5 :
Both for thenlselves and thcseHsl\ed nothing for himself ex- 16). This is a truth ·that has
_ ,vho call thenl .friends?
cept daily bread,strength in the been demonstrated in the lives
. For so the \vholeroulld earth testing, and grace to reveal GO'd of countless (~hristial~s through'
IS every \vay ,
to tIle ,vorld.
out the centuries. Mor6ve-r
BOUlld by gold chains about
Prayer also played a very feter states: "The eyes of the
thetfeet of God.'
real and vital role ill the lives Lord are over the righte9us
As,vestud'~theV\Tol'd of qod' of the eaely Christians.ltsfull and hiseal'sareopenuntotheir
we cannot fall to. be deeply Im- radiance radiance andpoweris prayers .... "i(lPeU\:12). From
pre~sed by the l'Ich prayer ex- . mallifestedin their lives· as . this it is appar~llt that there is
. perlence of -God's
people they follo\,'ed the' exemle and' nothing that\ve do' that God
througoh th~ag·es. 'rhe Old 'rest..:' te-a-ching of Jesus . .When the does not see and I-Ie is thereamen.t story opens with Adam, apostles r.eturned to Jerusalem for~ able to know ourevel'Y
the fIrst· 11lan, \val1,ing·. Cllid 'afte't' the aseension ofChl'ist . need even befor-e ,ve kno\v it
talki~lg with his Cre?tor. Tlnls they entered an 11 pper roon~ ourselves. His ears are always
11lan IS repl'esented l.n the Ideal
\vhere thev "continued 'stead- open to our suppliea tions and
stat~ ~s being in in~lnedi~te fH~tly in pl'"ayer" until the day even the whispered and inaud·
. nnd IntImate COlllnlunlOll ,vlth of Pentecost. ,After this great jbl~ prayprs are heard.by· Him~
G,od: Even after the ~dvel1t of day on whiah three thousand One of the greatest joys of the
Slll11ltO ~he world ~hIS perfect' soulsbecalue obedient to the
Christian life comes from ~he
comnlU nle n \l as not conlpletely· gospel, \ve read tha t "they con.. . aS~UI'a nce tha t \v·e have a lOVIng
destroyed. God left 6penu~to tinued st.eadfastlYin the .apost ... heavenly Father who is nevel'
man, as a m~ans of drawlUg les' doctl'Ille and fellowshIP, and·. too busy to attend to our pl'aynearer unt~ Hlnl,theave!lue of' in- breaking of bread' and' in ers and genuine .nee'qs.
.
prayer. ThIs· ,vas an avenue prayei's".·. Steadfastness in
(To Be ·Contiuued)

Prayer·
4
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To its dark abyss for aye-.--for aye,
But the Master's voice comes over
.
., the sea,
The ans\vers,vith the scriptures will· '·'Let ·do\vn your nets for a·· draught
1223 Clifton Street,
be given ih next month's issue of the
for ·Me!"
Winnipeg, Man.
Gospel Her~1d. Let me know your He stands in our midst on our wreckDear Young F()lks:·
score. .H'ave you any artIcles, po~ms
strewn. strand,
Let's have another quiz' ~or a or problems you'd like to see discussed And sweet and royal is His command ..
change. 'Then you find the answer to . in the Young People's Page.
His ple~dingcall is to each-to "all:
each question, note the first letter ·and
May God bless you all.
And whenever the i'oyal call is heard,
you ,vi 11 find that these in turn spell
YOU1~S inRis Service, .
. There hang the nets' of the Royal
out a sentence from. the New Testa-Cecil T. Bailey ... ' .Word.
.Trust to the nets and' not:toyour skill,
ment.
Trust to the royall\{aster's ,vill!
~ Yeast is
. ,2. Great river of the East.
ON. WITH THE MESSAGE
Letdown your nefs each day~ e~ch
Birthplace ofP~~'"
On with the Messag'e! On with the
.
3.
hour,
Rahab
,vas
a
~
.
.
..
.
.
Light!
.
. .
( f \ 4.
For the \v'ord of a Kin·.~ is. a ,vord of
Another name for Jacob.
On to the regions still shl'oudedin
~{'"'vt./yYV .
5.
power.
6. Broth~.r of Ephraim. ?I'lA
night.·
~. ;: ,'T""" 7. Twin city of Sidon .. 7~
.. On to the nations' which never have And the King's O\Vll voice conles· over
~he 'sea,.' .
_~r 8. Inlprisoned John the Baptist.
heard;
9. First Greek letter. ~
On with the life-giving,soul-saving "Let do\Vn your nets for a~ draugh't~' .
for Me!"
10. Abrani's father. ~
Word.
11. ScrI·.be who wW.~tle to ., " On with the Message! Message of
PIN THE. BOL'r
Rqlllans.
7j.
.
_
. . po\v'r,
.
12 .. Died on his' own gaUows. +I~ Message to meet' ev'ry need of . the Each sin has its door of entrance.
Keep-that-door--closed!
13. Oldest so·n of Abraham.·~
hour.
Visited Jesus. . at .n.i.g.
'On .'Vith the
o'er ·lan.d and
Bolt"~it tight!
Just outside, the ,,,ild beast cra.uches.
) ,"
15. Josiah was a good _ ),~ .
o'.er seaj
.
U
..
acob. it! .........
On wlth the Truth that can· set sinIn the night.
Pin the bolt \vith a pl'aye
17. La,vyer used .agairist Pau ·
.,
18. Good king whose life wa extended On with the Message! Carry. it ohi .
God ,vill fix it there.
•
15 years.
•.
J
Million. s in darkness still. pray ~~r the·
"Carelessness \vith thoughts is as
dangerous as toying \vith explosives!"
,19. Mountain in Sou h of Palestinef'~ dawn.
. .
~. Abra,ham's servant. , ~
.
. Millions for whom. Christ's own blood
Keep the bolt tight! ,.
21. Paul's'conlpanion on his second
. did atone
.
.
missionary journey. S~A ~, Die in their darkness, unreached; and· "Fronl cro\vding things of. sense I flee, .
and in Thee hide.
22. Luke ,vrote t\VO leters to. ~
alone.
.
/23. Died for. his hypocrisy. ~ }jJn .:y!th the Messag'e! Haste thee Until this tyranny be overpas~,
Thy hand ,vill· hold me fast;
24. Cupbearer to the king of Persia.~\vay; .
25. The s'liephel'd who became a kin~oon cometh' night, haste thee on What though the tUI11ult of the' stOl' 111
•
26. Another name for Esau.ih. IJ
\vhile 'tis day.
.
Increase,
27. An angel hurt Jacob's
On with the 'Message, by love's passion ,Grant to' Thy servant strength~' 0
Lord, and bless \vith peace."
~ 28. The nlan ,vho ·out\vitted ·Ohitho:"
stil'l',ed;
phel. .
On till each cr~ature of Jeaus has
(From Dohnavur, by kind
pernlission. )
~'~
29. Jam.~ aild John were called Sons
'heard.
of i!!ft,. ...-~.
.,
On with the Message! Strive more and
Subulitted by, Si£ter Boyce,
Collingwood, Onto
30. First High Pliest. ~
nlore;
31. Father of Kin~ Saul. K~
Soon will the days for proclaiming

Jok.u't<

~

14.

~,,~

M.esSag~

I

'

••

1:1:,'

/, L'-'"

,

J...

'

32 .. Land of the Phal'oahs. '(~
33:. Mother of
..A\4 . . Father of. Samuel. 'Ii. .. .

~arilUel. H~

so~.ceI '~h,onl

struc~",

be c;>'er.
.
On to all lengths, to where none have
..;

~ti.,~et gone~

.':#~t's bctrue to Jesus,

.
Tho' a thousand voices from the world

35 ..
... er
p. aul
blindFsYl1n with the Message!., On, ON, AND
may call.
36. WIdow. raIsed by. Peter,f,) ~
ON!
.
'
...
'Twas He who died to save us,
/37. The young King taught wisdom
. And demands
life, our loyaltY;
by his mother.
L.
".
LET DOWN YOUR NETS
.,' our all. .
,.,48. Saul visited the witch. of J:(
.., Launch out into t!he deep,'··
.
Since we'll walk and talk with Him
.,...ft9 ... Israel's Cllst judge.S. ' "
',;,.d •• The awful de. pt.hs of a world'sdespairj
When our life on earth i,s o'er, ·
40. What Ahl'am paid. Melchizldehfi4I"V Hearts that are breaking and eyes Let us labor then to point some sinner
.;oJ
King of Tyre,friend
that weep,' .
..
' to the open door.
Sorrow and ruin and death are there, ,Let's be true to Jesus,
.
42. Successor to;:vas'hti.
43. Successor to Felix.
And
sea is wide and the
And we'll reap eternal blessings by

~1.

~5.

,

-WesleyD~eweI.

ofDavid.1o'~
~~
1-<~.'

~

44. Brother of Petel'.
Son of -Methusaleh.1I.·
46. Abram's nephew. }..

tt .

~he

oUl~

pit~less,

tIde
Beal'sonits. bosom-away,
Beauty and youth in relentless

~Submitted by
and by." .

l'Uth

,
Sis, Ethel Johns,on,
Datlphin, Man,
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'Ve do, prolnise ,to avoid contention,
as far as' this policy ,vi 11 'permit. We,
Publlehed Monthly" for' the Promotion of New'Testament Chrlstlanlt7
do pronlise to love the sinner while
'FOUNDED ,IN 1.936l3V ROBERT SINCLAIR "
: hating sin, ,vith every fibre of.our
, , J~ C. 'SAlLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
: being. We sh~n" strive to' ride no
ASSOCIATE EDITO,RS: '
'hobbies. U ndel' "the grace of' God we
:
'W. F. Cox. 17 Archibald 'St~t Hamilton. Ont.
,hope to make the paper the nleans
T.R. Bostock, ,254 23rd·Avenu,e. N.W., Calgary, A l t a . , '
through \vhich - "re can preach, the'
Hruce l\lerritt, c/ o Church of Christ, Niagara'St!!. St. _Catharines, Onto
"vord; if. not in seaso~, then out of
GordonJ. Pennock, 216 Hill St. R.2," Bismarck, N or~h Dakota
season.
C. T. B"AILEY ,Editor Young People's P~ge, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinn,ipeg, Man~
,Our, helpers' have been" many' in
aend material, for publication' and subscriptions to J. C. Balle~, Radvllle, I,uk.
days past and ,ve crave your help for
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in. advance: Subscription8 for widows 100 J.
the, future. We hope by all means".to
, year; Same price anywhere in the world
'
, save some.
Authorized as second class mall. .Post Office Department," OttaWa.
Do You' Believe in Hell?
,

,

~"'.... . '

' .

"

There is a place that the ,~ible
A peaceable, life is the desire 'of
THE G'OSPEL HERA.LD GRO'VING
des~ribesas helL J estls ,taught that
evel'ytrue C'hristian. If it be possible 'there \vas such it' place and, ,varned,
OLDER
.
,,~e al~eto live at peace \vith all lllen.
Likepeople~ospel papers have Ifo\vever, Jesus kne\v thatbe~ause o~ people of the danger, of going there~
personality. People reflect not only His teaching . p'eace ,vould be for- The H.oly Spirit taught there ,~a~.
their O\Vl1 lives but also the 'liveso~ g()tten in nlany places~ He said: "1 such a place and \varnedpeople' that "
others, the thoughts of othei's. A gos-:_, canle not to send peace but a s\vord." there \vas danger of going there.
pel paper reflects the mind of those "A man's foes shall be they of his
There is not an atheist in Canada,"
\yho \vrite upon its pages .. Experience o"-n household." "'Voe ,unto you \vhen" or in the \vorld for that Inatter, that
, is a great tea'cher. 'The Gospel Herald allllleri shall speak ,veIl of you." believes in such a place. There is not
I is now in its teens. It first went fodh We seek truth first and we hope for aJl agnostiG that believes in such a
\ to the readhlg public in Febl'uarY_~p~eace.'Ve lao.lLior pea ____ ..
lace. The"e is not" a nlodel'nist tha
back· ill the' thirties. It, is no\v ,veIl
.
,
pray for peace, but ,not for a "nego- believes there' is such a place. Those
launched 'into the fifties. l\Iay' it C01~- tia ted peace". We look for peace by \vho have believed, in the verbal in ..
fintie till Jesus C0111CS is the prayer the do\vnfall of' sin and the surrender spiration of the Bible have al.,vays,"
of its editor.
,,
of the ",ill of 111an to the ,vill of , believed, there ,vas such a place.
. It is ahvays a" problenl to kno\v GO(V
Do you be~ieve.' the, saIne as" the
,,,,hat 'to publish in a papei". Ho\v l11any
'Ve are often cOlllplinlented in infidel, atheist or. the Bible believer? '
thlles a gospel preacher has pi'ayed
.,,"ords sOl11ething' ,like this: We ap .. Falling Due"
for \visdonl as to ·\vhether to preach a
In the next three nlonths rnany' of
certain subject a ta certain place and precia te the Gospel Herald because
\ve ,cal,l hand it to our, lleighbour~ ~our subscribers 'v ill nave the oppor..:.
at a certain ,tinie. He kne\v
that,
sonle
.. -- -_."-in his audience needed a cei'tain les- ,vithout . offending thelll. N O\V your' Itunity to rene\v their subscription to
editor apPl'eciatespraise as much as the Gospel Herald. A' great luany
SOH., He kne\v that it\\'8S ~lleat that
, the next person and strives to lnerit subscriptions conle due, in Febl'uarYt
\\'o~ld be hard for sonle to, digest.
the praise of good Inen and· wonlen. \March, and April. What ,ve have to ,
,'''hat should he do? '.-..Suc'h questions
are 111ultiplied to ail· editor., His First 'of' all I ,,,ant to be" true to say is true, of course, of those ,vho
audience is so llluch larger, the dif- . God's Word. The Word of God sonle~ come due later in the year. You kno,v
fere'nee, in 'his audience is so nluch , times offends p,eople. Gospel preacher~ow 'ltverything lias advanced in
greater than in th.e ol'dinal"Y' audience . S0111etinles offend peopl~. Can we co~-r~rice. Ten years ago you'vere' pay..
to . 'which a preacher' luay' address tend fOi" the fait·h and not, offend ing one dollar ,per year for 'the
hinlself. The decision. ,is not ahvays people? "'hat preacher can look back Gospel'lIerald and you ,vere getting,
,vise. Thei'e is an easy ,vay out. ' Do ' ,over life, al~d not" l'enlember offending a t:W<llve pag-e paper instead of six,not }>reach anything th~t ,,,ill cat'-s'e 'people ,vho ,had eno'ugh courage to teen \>ages as at the present tinle.--.
controvel'sy. Do not "vi'ite anything see the errol' of their \vay and turn You ,vel'e receiving a paper' published
that ,vill cause controversy. ,Ho,vever, , fro 111 , sin to the Lord Jesus, Christ? .on~~print instead of book pap~r.
the tl'oubie ,vith this is, it is' not the What faithful person has' not seen the It co~ then eight dolla'ts per
month for, paper, ilo\v it. ~osts ,us 'i
teaching of the Ne,v Testanlent; for, hal'J11 that has been done by a COlllthirty dollars per nlonth for paper ..
Pl'Olllisillg
s'pil'it?
\vhen Jesus preached He caused conThe type~ettel's charge, ,conSiderablY '/
tl'OVel'sy~' Paul, '\"hen,' he preached
/ So as ,,'e enter a ne\v year \ve do 1116re ,no\v than they did then. Ink is
'caused controversy., Should ,,:e think {lot pl'o1l1ise to have a paper that\vill \vorth 't\vice as nluch as' it \vas then. ~
to" follo\y such a suggestlon \ve soothe th~ \veak nor stifle ,the need' In the publishin'g of the Gospel Herald \
,,"ould have, to take a\vay ournlast- of .enquiry to thos~ out of Christ. 'Ve
\v.e ha ve
sanle tJling
cont~nd i:
head: '''Published, f01: the prolll0tion ~lo'prO]llise, to contend fo1' the faith
\vjth, that the good sister has,' in her J '
'..
...
of" N e,v Testanient Christianity.'"
once for all delivered to the satnts. kitchen J the brother on his farm or
,
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s· to . continue \ve nlust ,.haye many care. ,There are fe\v ath~ist mo'thel:s
ne\y subscribers this year.' When you
nien" no\v fighting in ,Korea-oi'
rene\y be sure to se,nd in at least one f~t,hers, o~~. s\veethearts. ,or \yives.
ne\v' subs.cription. If you appreciate Thelte is comfort and hope for thnes
o'ur eff-ort· to make the paper available like these in believing in God. In our'
to ,all a t ~uc.h" a fo\v figure then' s~nd faith'in God there is also our. hop:e of.
jn those, l1e,V subs,criptions, and be ,hnillortaIity."
.,,/
I~GOSPEL. HE.RiALD REMAINS.· AT. Sure to l'ene\v'.on thne.
But a true moralitY'l'equires a faith'~
,Shall \V~ count on you?
(lO,NE DOLLAR PER' YEA-R. If this
in God~ The \vorshipper 'becomes like
that \vhich he \vorships. If our \vorship
is' directed to\vard material objects ,,~e
beconle, eold. an'd heartless and selfish.
But,' if \ve, \vorship a g'ood God, a
,
loving·., Father, \ve tend to strive for
,By, Harold Thoinas
His very goodness in our o\vn' lives
,In Chris.tianLeader
,The Bible reluinds· nlan in it~ openin~ ,
In Hebre\vs', the eleventh' chapter, Geil~sis opens \vith the language:' "In pageS' that he is made in the inlage
.. ,
, the inspired \vriter says,' "He that the beginning God created the heavens of God. It never allo\vs hitn to forget
cOlneth to God must believEr that he aDd the e~rth." ,Jesus never argued this and as it unfolds its story it
,is and that He is t~e l'e\vard~r of that God existed . In spite of the' fact reveals n101'e fully 'and conlpletely
therh ,that diligently" seek Hhl1'",.
.
that He proposed to send ,His disc~ples th~ perfectgopdness that is'
God.' _~'
'Our object, in this' lesson is not to the ends of an idolatrous ,vorld,
Jesus clilnaxed' this l'evelatioil of
pl'~nlarily .to convince the atheist that, He ,apparently spellt ,no t.hne at, all . t·he nature of God. "He that hath
there'is a God, nor shall ,ve use the' supplying thenl \vitJh a' polenlic that seen lne," "hath seen the Father,"
usually c.umbersome ,and te,chn1cal' \vould justify the fund,ament~l predi- proposed by the 111anifestation of God
argunlentsof the philos'Jphers f01' the cate ,of their religi,on: There is o~e in flesh a'nd blood to help us believe
existence of the reality back of the God. ',Jesus depend~d on ~onleth~ng that \v~ ,Blight be perfect even as 'our
the busiriess nlan' in his' :"vork. Yet,'
the turkey' tjhat )vould 'have bro'ught
you t\VO or. three dollars ten ye~rs
a~o no\v hrings you nine or ten dollars. If you ,\vork for 'vages you get
J.far n101'e· than you did, then' but the

of'

!

I Believe In· God .
,

in'

He

~U~1~li~v~e-r-se-.~\~V~e--:,-~-a~n7t~t-o~a~r-re-s~t~t·h-o-s~e-,~b~e-,s~i~d-e-s-a-l-·g-U-l-l1~~~n-ts--t-o~d-e~cl~a-r~e~G~o~d~.~~-Il+Ie~~~~~~~~~~~~*-----~~

"rho, to use the' lan'gu~ge 'of G'eorge
,We have the, trenlendous c~allellge though· there have been nlany, 111any
Adanl Smith, are in danger of "'prac- in' ourselves, to believe in God-the failures, the story, of ,those ·.. \vho~·
tical atheisln"-those ,vho profess to challenge of our o~vn need. Without 'faithfully follo\v Jesus' Christ is the
believe in God but \vho'live as though 'such belief ,111an is pathetici~ ,every' story of' Blen and \VOnlen ,vho reflect
He does not exist.
crisis o,fhis life. He looks in vain for the nature of God in their lives. Wh'~n
Faith is defined in this saIne chap- the ans\ver to his problelns.,' In his God is 'real to the hearts ofRis
tel' of Hebre\vs as "the substange of ,"In Menl0rianl~' ,Tennyson cries;
chlldren His likeness 111ay be seel~ i~l
things hoped f01', the evidence of
"I stretch' lame hands of faith
thenl. Our sins l'esul t fron1 our failure·
thiilgS not seen".' A, Inarginal note in
and grope
,to feel the nearness and the goodness'
SOBle of our Bibles adds, that it is a
And gather dust and chaff, and' of God.
giving of substance' to things for
call
·'
, There have, ai\vays been those ,vho
,vhich \ve" hope and cannot see. 'If\ve
To ,vhat I feel is Lord of all
honored God \vith their lips but \vho~e
have faith in God, then,\ve must' give ,i\nd faintly ·trust the larger hope.
hearts \ve:re fal" fro'nl Hhn~ There 'are
~ubst.ance, to Hiln. He nlust becolne as
Here there is,' a pathos-,vhel'e faith
those \vho call upon God in adversity,
real to, us as those things, ,ve discern is lalne and trust is faint. But ho\v seeking the hope and the cOl1lfo.rt He
,vith oUl'physical senses.
' nluch 11101'e pathetic is the s'pectacle gives, \vho forget Hhn in prosperity
I a111. \vriting this article on a type- \vhel'e', there is no faith at all. Robert' a!ld .refuse to pay the Vo\VS they have
,vl'itel'. I can see it and feel it and , Ingersoll, ,vho ,vent through the 'land", nlade. Let us believe in God "rithall
hear i ts k~ys hitting the paper as I inveighing against the h~pe of Chris- of our hearts and in the SOI1, He gave.
\vrite.'. I', have abundant testimony tians,\v~en he \vas called to speak at Let us pray for His aid and comfort.
that it is real.' God, ho\vevel', is not his brother's gi'ave, spoke these
Let 'us rejoice in the hope t,hat is in '
real to lUY physical senses. I c~nnot \vords,:
Hin1., Let ,us fopo\v the leading ,of
feel Hinl \vith n1y' hands or 'hear 'Hhn
Life isa 'narro,vv.ale bet,veen the"
such faith to its. propei' issue in our
,vith n1y eal'sor see Him \vith' 111Y
cold and barren' peaks. of t,vo
lives, "pel'f~cting holiness in the fear
eyes. yet He must become real to 111e,
eternities. 'Ve cry
of God".
. aloua and the
if 'I have faith, as real a$ this type...
oilly answer is, the echo of our:
'vrit.er 01' as the. page you hold as,You
'v a i,li n'g' c~y.· . " P r a y e r \\,j]} 'make a mall
read these lines. I 'cannot describe any
T~is is the 11l0re pathetic spectacle cease from' sin. or Sill wi'1l1' en-'
physical pl'Qpel'tfes of }lim but I of the' man\vithout faith in God.
tice a man to 'cease from pray- .
must be confidently assured of.; His. Out of the last ,val' there canle the
er.'"
, '" "
,"Bunyan.
presence, His character' and 'His 'phrase: There are no atheists in foxnature. .
"
hole,S. Th~ nleJl,: ,vho, hazard death, and,' "This Book . ~i111{eep you from
The Bible does not argue' for' the ,danger find themselves looki~gto 'sin, a,nd sin ,viII l{eep youfr6m
existence of God;' it' assumes God .. ' God and soliciting His succor and this' Book." -~Moody, in Truth.
~

*' *

\vell';then he 'vent 'and Jay
Now his voice is ~tille'd, and
do\vn. When he got he said, his pell has been laid aside. Af'Did you send '-it a,vay'?'Hetel' a lonir and eventful voyagesaidfurther~'You "vill have to his Lord has, ','broughthiln to
do the letter \vriting from now'his desired haven.'"
, '.
on. Iwi11 not \vi·ite any more'.
We sh'all not soon forget t.he
So y'ou see his work'is ended." happy fellowship ·\ve have en ..
joyed 'during the yeal!S. His
BROTHER ·A. WESTON OF
staunch and unwavering'devoCALG:ARY::ALBERTA,"PAYS tioll \viII continue to bean .in ..
TRIBUTE T'O 'BROTHER
spjration to many of Ie'ssel'
. 'BRUCE·
faith..
a
ln Relnernbi~ance, _
. May we all pi-ofit by his 'Vall'"
LOl:iL" .. '.: -'
..
Brothel' Cllarles ,Bruce has. derful exa~ple so we may look
'~gone honl~.";
.
fOl'ward ,vlth fuJI assurance of.
, FOl'tunat~ly., fo!,. a"}:other Bruce, a
These "Tords,vill mean a faith
that grand l'eUllio n
~el'Y k'il'l~(lly Y~unge~·. brother fitted up
over 011 the other side.
~. rnicro~hone·an·d. earphones
and \vith great deal to many, \vho. from
..
.
those aiqs he ,vas. a.bleto have a part Toronto - through Ca1g'ary _ to "After the thorny· pa th\va.y,
After the storms \ve meet,
in the services and to hear the dif.. Vancouver l{ne.\v., him to love Afterthe
hear.t.s deep'longing~
hinl.
.
~
fel'~nt'~pe~kersl and it' is ~10t so very.
'Joy arid commu'niol1 s\veet. ~ , '
long ago that his really strong and
He ,vas born August], 1854, After the weary conflict,
cpeerful voi~e ,vas li~ted ~~ prayer and he was "born again" Sept.. Rest in the Saviour's}o've,
and ,ve shall sadly, Bliss.
his bright enlbel' 28, 1894.
..
Over t he silent river,
.pl'esenf!e
in .the. nleetings.~·
. .
. .1.
' . ',' ,,}'
","
Fi'om tha t- ·.mom·entous day .S.afe,in, the Hbmeabove ...
IJa tterly . he Isp~nt .. :gui.te a lot of when in th'ecityof TOl'onto;he
• ~-, .'
tinle in' "'V'rit.in~ and a nunlber of 'vas 'buried ,v.ith his' LOl'd:jn
", ,>':- " TAYLOR", ' ..
ai'ticle~froln.'· his 'peri(have" been s~een . .baptism;his~life·,,'asa constant
The. c.hul'ch \ of ,Chi~is.t 'at
,
:hi,.-th e .H.G6s·pel Hei'ald!'. :.. ,' . " " .'
benediction to.nlany. and an~en.'-, Meaford h'as: ·'lost" one (if. its
~: ;Ttls;/~~fy~ fa,h- .tQ '; say' that': Brothe'}' during tribute to·the p~wer o,! 'fili thful membel"s'lJl': thEr:fpei;so n
or" Chai'les' J .. Tayloi',"' whd pass-'
:Rrtlce's :"ratt~'r' :veai:s', ha~ve"be~n >e'ased 'thr .Gospel ;of.J esu.s.. ~hrlst.·; -":
'n:\;'th'~: ti~s'~ift$h an'(J\i';~~l'~~'itting' c~i:e
,:Stea'dfas'f iIi ~h;is~friendships,' ed. away 'ill'. th-e": CollingWood'
'of ~is :·.d~·~ghtEh\· Si~~el'>¥arq~i~ ....~~·d faithful i-li' h'is :d'e'votion~ to'>hls :h·ospital. Hewas~iilhis 79:yeal'
.' He' ,vas ·born· }'linety-six years ago
last August near ·Toronto,· -.ont., and
,,"as bapti'zcd into', Christ approxi111ately fifty years ago in Toronto, and
·has never looked back 'but has faithfilllv"se·l'ved·
...
. ."·his··Lord'· first in Toronto
a'ild for ~a-riunlber· of'vea'l;s in Calgal'Y
and ag"ain" in"" ancouver" B~C·.
UntIl a"'fe,v 've~ks ag'o"he" \Vas fully
8\\'ake' to':aH' that' ,vent oil and ,vhilst
':\,~l'Y' deaf "~n'd", ne~rly b1in'd~ he took
j{'een 'lnter'est iii' all 'the -services and
\vork -and' \VOl'ship 'of the'bouse of th~
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¥l's. Sophia Baker, -sister· of
BrotherO~q~'ge peegan,passed
;a,way at her h9me in Meafo.r d ,
on ~he night of, December, 19, ".
1950. She had been in "ill health
fOl" sometim",e a~d -her passing
,was not ·unexpected.
"
"Mrs.
Bal{el~ wasbo.rnjn: St.
•
• • •

,

NO'V -IS THE HOUR,: .' '.- ....
"

,

. A mini~ter'~
. of the gospel deterlnined

,

.

on one ~~a,si,on ~Q pX:~f1ch=~n, ~~e".t~xt,
~'N o~ i~ tlhe~~~9~e.l?t~~: ~iI111~;" ~~\V lis' the
day of salvation." Whilst in his" study,
thinking,' -he· "feU' asleep, and Idream~d
that he 'V8S'·carried into hell; :andset
do\vn in the:midst of a-conclave of, lost,

the vicinity'cf Meafor..d, all her BrotherJas lYlo rris, N anaimo',"' nlean~; whereby. they might get at the'
B:.C.t two r~n.ewals:' -.; ".
"". ': souls of 'men.',,:One rp'~e, an«( ~~.id, .~~I
days,.
' .
.
S~ster Jane'Marquls, Vancou,v- ,vill go to tlte ~art~. ,and tel1n1en that
She is' survived by her one er,
B. C., thl'ee renewals. ,',
the Bible' is all ,a fable. that.~-it.is. not
brother George, who ha~ mov~d
Sister:· L. La(!ourse, Sarnia~ . divinely apPoint,eel of God.''' 'No, that'
to live \vithhis " sort; and one Ont:,one. new. . .
: would notd'o. Another said, -",Let, me
daughter".Mr.s. Kennedy'of Ghi- . , .SIster W.- Unsworth', Van-· goo I will, tell, men thatthere,is .. no
cago.
,.
couver,B. C., one ne\v.
God, no Saviour
heave~ nohell'~~'
FunerAl se~~vjces' ,v'ere, held.
Bl~other Ed. Cook, Fenwick, and at the'last .,~ords ,a fien'dish 's'mil~
from" 'the Gardiner .Funeral . On ~., two rene\val.s. ' ,,'
,
U~hted up~.n· aU.' .th~.ir. coilntenanc~g.
Home with' illterment iIi LakeSIster Mary SeIbert, lYlalta, "No, that '"du il.ot, do:' w'e cannot h1'~,ke
view Cemetel'Y.
.
Montana, one new and one re- men belieye t,h~t." ,'Sltdde~'ly o'n'e.~~s~,
Charles G., McPhee .. ne wal.
..
_
.
. , ~nd,vith a wis~ mien, like th~, serpent
. Brother ,George Clarke, Mel- of old, sugges~ed, "No': I ,vill jou~ney
VIlle Sask., two renewaJs.
. to the world of men, and tell them
Br?ther R. Peckham, Port that ther~ .is .a God·, that there is a
'Brethren, weare sure YOu.Cr,edlt, q.nt., one ne\\', and t\\ 0 Saviour, thatthere'h; a "h~aven,~yes'J
,villl'ejoice ,with us. T-his is th.e renewals...
, a n d a ·hell too,~but.Ilften th'em 'th'ere
longest list we' h~ve evei" pub•Broth~r, D~n Gates, Estev~p, if!l no hurry; TOMO'RROW ,~in do;~'rt
Iished. We wantto say "thanl{ Sask.f,t\\:O ~e\". ."
.
.... ,viiI be 'even· as today'.".And'"they sent
you"to all those who. sent in
BrotherJ1m White, Naples,. h i m . ' · ' ,.'
.",
their own l'ene\\yal or new sub.. Idaho, four ne\v, and one rene\\'~',subh1:itted by~"·
.
scription. , :
, al...
'
Sis. ~thel J6hn~on~ Dauphin,- Man ..
·Another month like this' ·and. Slster,A! Vogt, Comertown,
. . , ;. "
:' .,
we shall" be·aJJI~ t.opayoffthat Mont., two renewal. .
IS YOUR NOTICERIGlIT. INTiiE
note at the ' b a n k . " ::Brother: Bru.ce -lVlerl'i tt,' St.
'DIRECTORY'?: : i '
. '. . _.
,Catharines:, Ont·:, o'ne; ]·enewal.
.,.' . "
.
Sister L.' f'~Johnson~ ,Dauph-':'~'Sis.ter E F~ Smart" Grassies
..'''ou.l~ YOit.please check the,.direc~
in, ,'Man~,:'t\lP l~enew~ls~!~'~ ~,
Qnt., o~e.'ne\v"and onerene\\'al.' tory notices as t.bey ~ppear on the
:Sis,ter: .. Vrb.ane ~- ,R~chai~d~Q'n, ·Sistel~(Dr.) Eleanor Robinson back page of, ~he ,Gospel' Herald ,and
$Pl'~,Ilgf.~elq;,VermQnt~~wo:Iiew., .Toronto~Ont.~ three '·renewals. let u.s ~.n.o'v. .i.f·either yo~r loc~t'QP is
: . Sist~~,:'E.rne~t ~erry,' Vi~e- ·:'·Sister.~,.JP.Qppl~bal~m; Pun'ni-· wrong or tb:e,',rlllme or·:ad~ress of yo~r'
)a,nd,~ On,t~, ~wo ,new, apd. ,fi.ve c.hy ,~a,sk.) t.hre e ,ne\v.
s~cretar~t '. :roc ·.b~ .'u~e.tu,l> ~_~is,~ page
renewals." . '.. ',
~ .~
~SiJ)tar .Anne Johnson, Esta';"~tU8t' be .kept Recurs,te. ,.,. ,' ..•.. " : ..
, Bl'other' W'.J: Boye'r~ ',I{ad- .van Sa'sk,. Thl-,ee ne',\v 'and one' . 'I~et \IS kno,v' ,pie'ase' if. there ,ia'-,an:r .
ville, Sask., one'new.·
.,
rene-wal.'·'"
change needed" '
'.' '.
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d'eath !What are they? Daily
\ve are&urr-oun-dedby life and

God andF aith -.

~

February, 1951'

gro~,vth-,.death

a'nd decay. -So.me
one says,"',Lif~ is ; lIlli,on and
By Claude A,. Guil.d
death is.separation." ~ut lif~ 'is·
"N O\V faith-is the assurance ',opens' the coal bin of G~d to n1~n - the res'ult 'of union; -·de'a'th fol~·.
of things hoped for, a conviction in' the_ winter.'. Pumps arc..placed lo\vs separation .. Myste~'i'es. ate
of things 'not seen,'" Heb. 11 :6.. ill the <?il tanks of the. CLrea~or on every ha. nd.- Byfiith ,ve un. God is rev.ealed to ,man -this to move the busy '\~heeJs of _~n .... derstand·'-; ·that-' WheIi' '~'our
is a fun'daillental canon to the. dustry. ·.Theinfidel· geologist ea-rthTy l).ous·e.fs dissolved" ; .-~
Christian faitlr. Who' can look does not understand. Neither death~·-->f" 'we'ha ve a b 11ilding
in to the blue dome of a' sta:rry· does·the Christian, but he aC- of God" ---- IJfe~" Fai th is the
night and 'behold the \vol'lds' of, cepts the 'mystery and ',valks . assurance, of things hoped for,
t\vi"nl{Iingstars in their -far a- . by-faith when he reads. ~'In the a .C()p.vt~tion ·of.,things'not seen~"
..
,vay home's,' and say," "ther.e: isbegi.~ning:· G_od.creat~,d ···.~~e
no God ?"rWho'lnade the stars? heavens and the earth~. '. . '~And\ve exh~rt' you, brethren',
Ho\v old a.I'e they? Are the)! inLight! Wllat is it I? The "The- admonish thedis"o rderJy encourhabite?? What is the.ce~ltre .of ory. 'of lig4~" ofa fe,vyear sago age the'faint hearted, support,
the unIverse? W~at.ls Its Clr- is not the' accei)ted thenl'y'to- the \vea k, be long ~uffering tocUln.ference? Here the, astron- day.
'
,yard all.'"
Olner \vall,s' by.faith. There a r e ·
.
.
. IThe3s~ -5 : 14.
depths he c-annot fathom; there
_What shall ,ve do ?Blo\vout
---'*'--al'e p·l'oblems he cannot solve; the:lights? Discard electi'icity?Preach . the\Vord
thei'e -a~te 'mysteries. that· he Have nothillg--to do \vithgravi. 'Vilfred Orr
c'al1notexplain. But he believes ty ? No. we ,vilf 'appropriate
This, book contains .so~e t,venty-,
in astl'.omollY., By the sa111e, these mysteri.es to use ,\vhile' e'jght ;of 'Broth~r Orr's radio sermons
principle he . appropriates_ th~' l1ere on earth.
Just -so . the; preached over CHAB, Moose Ja\v,
greate'st of'all mysteries, "God Christiailappropriates' the Sask. 'You ',viII learn much from these
-is There a l'e fe\V-astrollome ·
·rea test of
m ste.ri s. d
--::-:-------'---11
,
c.
ra se~mons
yo can
,v'Ilo are atheists'~ . .
is" and seeks his' rewar'd by' do nothing beiter - than hand -on~ of
.
.
, faith. Fil1ite nlind' c'annot com·
Ho,v can1e thevaluabie \vatch
these to your neighbor. Cloth bound,
yqu o\vn, th~t tilnes ou-r. steps prehend the infinite Life an'd $1.50.
~n theb-lisy affai.rs'Qf'life?
.'
' _._ _ _ _ _....._
Chanc~? Look up i nta' the heay~
ens. BehoJd .ri timepi.ece tell
P~ess
thousand times 'nl0re \vonder·'
ful. - See' wheel after \vheel as
.... .....
the cOllntless .',voi-lds \ving in BELIEVE~'
.
. ..
'theii- oi;bits.·· This old, \vorld is
.. " .'
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Just Off· The,

"WHY ..:,.
-By -Bro. H .. McKerlie
\..

going thi'ough'space

at -callnon- '

,

"

- ,

.

,

.

.'.

ball'slleed'--eigh teen InileR per
seco·lid. O'11'e yeariroll1 this time
it ,vi ~l coine"'b'a'c 1{ to this place
in'itsorbit,o e~aGtly-on' t~nle-~.. 110t one'thousand ths ·of.a 's'econq,
tooearlyor too late. All_ time -,
NO OTHER 8QOK CONTAI NS SUCH AN EXpiece'S on·earth a_r~set py ~tlli$
r .
•
,
'
tirne· .. piece·ofGod. "The:Iaviof T.ENS IVE:' . VAR I ETY . OF EVI DEN C~S S,HDW I.N G
the I~otd is ·pel'fe.Gt." Did 'it THE ABSURDITY :0 F ATH E IBM ,TH E WEAKN ESB
cOlneby'chanc'e:?-'
". ,: .... : .. 'oFMoDE~NISTICCRITICISM, THE FAI'LURE OF
,The 'geology of tod~lY' is not THE "PROOF'S"" OF
POPULAR
EVOLUI"ION
the geology of_yestel~.~~Y The THEORI ES, AND CONVI NCr NL Y PROVI NG THE:
old "o.Iiioncoat"_.. lhe<,H'yhas RELIABILITYOF.T·HE BISLE ON THE BASIS OF
been-explorlE!d. Complex fossil ITiS. OWN CLAIM3AND PRODUCTS.
forms ai-e' found in t.he, lo\vest
laye'i',' viith ", one'c;el,Ied f01'n18.
erit' eve'r .
The. fossils of the. horse- are
found in veins of coal--a perioq .
.,,,,hen horse.s. did not .exist, ,accOl~ding to' geoJogy .. Who, put
the. c9,aL·the.-rnarble,< the'- :iron, '.
the oil' beneath, the s.llrf~ce, of
th.e'.earth. fot the-use of man?.
'fIle strong arm. of:, .the, miner
~ve.,

Preseriting the 20th Century Case for
.Christianity

Np,· S,tud-

.

..
,

.,

..

"

·b.ou, gh. t so m'ue'h for
SO -little
Price':
$2.75 .
Send ord~rsto J()hnMa6.1~ay, 7 Locust
·MouritDennis,.Ont. -- . - .
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Claude A. Guild

The' Lord left' lIS :a . perfect patterJ}
fOl~ \v~rking' and '\vor~hipp·ii)g. ,.(II ,Tiul.
3:.i6-17.)H(hvevei", 111any of the
thi.ngs· " -\ve' 'do .as· congregat.ions. the
toi'd h'as feft to our ()\vn discretion.
But' .'out' huillan judgrnent·· 'i~ so
. faulty .in policy 111aking.

to the' office 'of the
eldership .. The Chul'chkno,vs 'he ,viI,l
liever b~' 'accepted.' To keep him out
,,·e \Vil"nla~e hhl/ a·deacon.
should
c~nsider again' God's qualificatioilS. in
I. Tinlothy
3."
.
.. .
_....
. .
.
.

.

last . ":pastorate"? 01' is . he 'a nlan
that covets souls for Christ? What
deternlines the policies of the congregations \vhel'eyou \vorship?

tive' aspires

We

~

~

.Which Translation
Is' Bes.t?
There"is 'astory about· four
preachers \v ho\vere discussing'
the 111 erits of·the varioustl'an.:.

What
is· the il1ajorfactol'
in. fornlll-"
.
.
.
. One 'of the finest exarllples of good lating and cen1e~ting publi.~· op~nion . slations of the Bible. One liked
judgn1elit '. and the' fOl'Uling · of the in our ccingl'ega~ion? Usually brethren ,the I{ingJan1es Version best
to'. Brother
p're'acher. . over. in.
j·ight - policy· \vith the early Church' is refer
.
.
.
.
because of its sin1ple, bea u tiful
Al'kan'sas Ol~ California 01' SaIne other Eilglish .. '
found' 'in Acts· 6th' C·haptel'. The Gre~
ci-an \vido\vs' \vere being neglected .in distant place. 01' province and 'state '
A no the r Ii 1\ edt he A 111 e l'i ca i1
daily ;, niin{strati~n. Seve~, ulen' ~vere his position:, ,Others ,vould,ref.e~' to' Revised Version . best. b.ecause
Let .1n.e
say
selected
to. oversee
the serving of .our religious journals.
it'·, i S 1110 r e' 1i t era 1 'a'll d co rri e s
.
. .
. '
.
.
.
these 'tables. These' brethren ,,,ere here \ve have no "Fa~her Divh~e" in tle&l'€l' the original'I-Iebre\v and
_.- ,_.
,vise in se'lecting' 'seven Grecians to the ch~rch,of Ghrist· nor do ,yeo h~~.e Gl~eek.
oversee the ,vork (Acts 6:1-6). We an infallible editorship in <;Hll"bro~her
Still another lil{ed lVloffa t's'
,vould. 'not'" question their· doing the hood. The ehurchesall over. the COUil- tl-anslri"tion best because 'of its.
righf thing~ It settled the issue.' The try are luaking. up their 111in~s' on .t~e lip to date vocabulary."
.,vido\vs\vere cared for, a11<} everyone ,val" questio~l,. c~ngregational coThe fou rth·nl i fl ister \vas . s1'-.
opel'~tion,
01'.
th,e'
college
question,
,vas satisfied.
lent.· A~ked his opinion, he re'.
after they. hayel'ead the Fil.'nl, Fou'nplied: "I liked Illy lnother's
I ,vant· to illustrate SOllle poor· dation, . the Gospe~ Advoca~e, 01'.
transla 'n es"
---Hp~l-i ..
0
el;
re 19lOUS pu lca ons. . l\fy
The' 0 thel· . three . 'exptessed
hooks'. Someone'. suggests Brother' l'eCOl~li11end'ation 'to the congreg~tion
Jones" book because he is. a persona~ t serve as Olle of its lninister's is for surpris.e. 'They did' 110t'}<llOW
~r~c·nd.·~,He doesn~t seenl to care if the bi;ethren to go to. the inspired J Q'ul~nal, that his -lnoth'er had tl'ansJa ted
~loqk is jazzy, poorly bound, too high, ,the Word ,of . God, and l11ake the' the Bible. '''Yes, she did/'he
replied~ "She translated it into
~tld fe\v spiritual .songs in· .it. His. de,cision ..
life, 'and it \vas thel11o.st· conprinciple interest i~ to patronize. a
\Vhat abou't the 'exeluplified .. clergy ? vincing transla tion I ever saw."
personai friel).d. This is a poor policy. . What policies are congregations fol·.. -Religious 'Dig4esf
~,~e . should. buy the song bOQk that lowing in the selec~ion ·of ~vangelists.?
.!. "
,
,
..•.
'vou~d 'help us ifnprove the . ,vorship .In lllany places they are hiring' lllen
.
:'THiNI{I'" '....
..
and hic,rease, the" s'pirituality . of the not for their' outstanding convictions
IS' THERE NU·t SOMEONE"
~ongregation. .
in the 'Vol'd of God, but because they
TO' \\lHO~1 YOU 'SIIOULD
',What about· the appointInent of are good church Inanagers. He kn.o\vs
SEND THE G.OSPEL
elders? SOl})eone suggests' Bi'other . ho\v to l;aise llloney.· He kno,vs ho\v
HERALD
'\Vealthy. T·hey '1?elieve if he is given. step itlto ex-officio elders positions,
Before nlY hllsband' met' 111e .
an oitice he ,vi 11 spend his nloney. and tell us 'ho,v to run things. He is
he had never heard of the frue
Another' suggests Brother. Education. . 'lnaster in inc~'~asjng attendance
church ..We studied' together,
He has degrees, he is schooled in various baits, a'nd enticing the coffers
and I did Iny best fo help him,
philosophy 01' medicine. He \viII add to be . filled . by varIous Inethods.
b'ut I alTI sure tha tthe. cr€dit
pre~tige to the congregation.. (Gen- SOlnetinles he is hired because' of the
f()l~ his c'onversion sliouldgo
el'ally the ·highly educated are as. Chal'lll. of youth. SOll1etinles' he is
the Gosp.el Hel~ald, and to the
ignol'antas 'pigs in the 'Vord of elui)1oyed, and aHogethel' too lllany
teaching and interest of ,Bro.--p
God.) , Another, suggests Brother tinles, becaus~ he has a degree.l\ia'ybe. --- Thanl{ you for all th'e . help
l\fayor .. He has })oliticaJ pull, and ,vill he. is
good so~ial ,vorkel', hf\ndyou have given us .through the
he an asset to the dignity of our con- shaker, and. back-slapper. Our policy· Gospel Herald, ,and 1a180 anl
!!ree-ation. These thillgs' are': not '. \vith regard to one ,,,ho pr.eaches' the
tllankful tonlY aunt .. --\vho
illyths; they ~ctually exist, but it is Word s11ould' be higher and holier than original1y sent us the papel'. '
a shanle tonlention thenl. The. COl'- this. \Ves'holild ask the questions, is
l~ect poHcy is to see ~'What saith the he a. "guardian of the gospel"? .,ViII
SOl\IIETHIN·GS··TO·
.~~o~·d". Read I Thnothy . 3 and he "contend.earnestly for .the faith'~?
. REMEMBER ." ,TitUf;· I, . and if the nlen qualify ac- 'ViII' he "preach' the \vorcl in sefls'on
The value oft.ime.,
,
(lording to the Word :of' God' ulake
and ou~ of season"? Wi,lI he preach
thenl elders. The sanle abuses have '. the go~)eI ,vhen \\~e like it,' and ,vhen ' The'su·cces8of'pel'se·vetance.·
The pleasul'e of \vol'king.
b'e·en. nlade ,vibh re~al~d,
the d.eacq~:", ',yeo dun't lil<e it? is he "a nla~· that The dignity~o~simplicity~' . .'
.
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~oipgt g~od. '~;lien ''i.~, a'r~'tca9hil!g~,\th,

This·~ i~ .ii- ,\ToR{' of":lif&
~ternal 'that btJt\gs· gi'tHit--'t!otnp'ehsa~
Hon. "Te~c'hing somucn: 'of' ·tf1,e nibl~
eve'ry': \veel{ i~' ·'exp~ndiiii·..· 'my·' oWll
fattH and,'kno\vledge, :roi~1 I,viH¢ht 'a:ll1
. thankful.' . I c-~n.· never' convey:·t<i . you
a' ; true' p.fcture of: the"
'.here ',by\vl·ithlg,.· When \ve'retul"ri, ,ve 'ihal1 ,tl'Y
to': acqu~int· you ,vith: 'it as,'iri\tlcn' --as
possible~' :...
.'
'..
...

Word' of God .....

no,v concentrating on reading. It
takes a: kh(hvl.edge~ O.f :about 2,000
kaJ)ji ,c~al~~~ers.,to~,doj.. anYl.·eading.
D~ar- B,J.:~tbl'en:
. : : '.
'.,' t ers·,
.. ' a 1SQ, h"
t . • • ' ,J
.1,..
31hese" c h arac
ave, . many
..
. • :W ~ :·'hQBe~; t!t~t, ~~j~' ~~tt'e~':' ~n,~s ~ql~e. ~ombi~~atio.~s.;.: I :l ~_~~~~ . 1. arp.ed ;: over
and.'all in~goo:cl1qe.E\~th ~~nd:~p~~o~peJ~ip$' 800 no\v, and hope to have It2()Q '(have
in the 'v~rk .of.: th(p ~ord~ ._(f\.Jl~qf~:~~a~e . ·1,224 " no,v, Decembe~~': 9) •. : I: might
gettingalQng~ nl)e~ ~ Our baby IS very nlention . that ~nly Brother' Doyle and
fat .and :he'alihy .. Weha ve been very I . are learoning to read .. -The language
the"
;:fe\v months..:I'her e is is no snap, but the main thing is per..
(4)' In nly' visiting' ,york I have
very Inuch' to dohel'e.:'Ve ' received. sistence. A person. could ,vork over covered 100, homes of the bre·thren
Brothel' Kennedy.!s~lett~r the other day . here \\Without learning the languag'e, as . since beginning. Brother' Doi, "'hom
and ..,,~el'e·, very, encourl\g'ed. by it. . lllRny do, but to do' pern1anent· good, you are supporting,' ,vorks with' me,
Exactly th~·.ee yeal's··~go t~day, ,ve left and get close to the. hearts of the and ,ve are hoping to .ke~p ,all of our
TOl'onto.·for :. .Japan.: ,~rime .. passes Japanese brethren, the language is of brethren faithful.' We' visit brethren
s\viftiy,.~'_We aloe very thankful for the' the utnlost 'hnportance. It. is our \vho are' sick, those ,vho are unfaithhelp ~nd ;supporl ot· .,9Ul~ brethren desire "to 'spend our lives in the 'VOl'k. ful, those\vh'o have lost loved· ones.
thl-ough the. past :thre~~ y~~rs.·The here if God be "tilling.. The, work in In this ,yay I a 111 getting closer to the
,vork. :h~~·, pl~ogi·ess.~d :" ~.beY~nd oU,t. Jap;n, '.although having . initial' sue.... hearts of, our brethren, and helping
great~st .. exp~~t.atiOl)a~ . ,'r he . sacrifices ces,s, 'ln~~t beappro~ched on a long thenl ~n their problenls. We ,are able-'
that are.~~~~g~ ·n1a.~,~·..~l,l.. ~be~,alf of t~e range. basis. If not, t~e. 'vor~ ,vill, die. to ]<no\v their needs in -this \vay.For
salvation '0£ the:(apanese people have \vhen the nlissionaries do .. It is our instance, t.here ig a). brother named
not be~~·· hi' vain." ,We:
the people' desire' to teach ~nd gtound thoroughly N ogltchi, ,vho live's in Onuma.He
here and a~~""v~ry hapi>Y·~·.in·:the 'VOl'K. our'brethren so .that they ,vill be able'. has been sick \vith T.B. for - eight
~e wish map~,·rt~es'~~t·~~ could tos~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~y~e~a_l=·s_.~H~e_·_h_a_s~·~n_o~J~·o_b~,~a_n_d~h~a_s~a~~~~~
COllie: arid"visit you' fOl~; a'-\veekend, but· siona~.ies. .in the past bavemade the fan1ily of five. The house in ,vhich he
it won"t b~"''iel~Y' long 'untU' \\Y:esee you Inistake of' doing everything them.. ~ives belongs to th~Tag':R factory,
all once" mO.re. ~. We 'al~e 'g'lad' to hear selves,' and, esta bl·ISh·Ing one - man at,ld they h. ave given hhllnotice to
tha t
·····are· ; prepaiirrg· to' have preaching systen1s t ,vhich in the long nl0ve. He has no,vhere to go~ Brother
Broth{!r··N a'gano' :Up. to visit.: He ,vill run' robs the church of its initiative, Onozaki (the old brother), found a·
gi;V,~ . you.~~., first hand account of. our and centres the teaching of the N e\v house for hinl on· the seashore. We
\vork here because he has .wo.rked wi.th Te'stalnent on the Inan, instead of UPOJ1. bought this house for 5,000 yen,. and
us in all' of our llleeting~i, in the Christ.
. are' repairing' it for .10,000 yen. There
ehurches, and .in~ oQr:~ school. .' \V ~ -are
is roon1 in it for another f~n1ily also,
ve,l'Y proud Of~-YOU1~" zkal'fb'r the ,york 'Our, 'York .with ,the ~hurches:
if ,ve find sonle bl~othel' ,vho needs a
here, and also,1 fqr the etfJci~i1t ,yay in
. (1) The \vork is still nlaking pro-. house. This is one of, the many 'va~'s
which:~ypU:~);e. taking" cal~e of gress.· It is true that as foreigners, in \""hich. you are· being a blessing to
,Good neWii': .came ,to us the othei'
\ve do not attract the Japanese in t'his the brethren here, through the ,york .
rhly.; We luid: borrowed}f$500.00 from' ai"ea as \ve once did. . The curiosity fund that is' beirig sent.
.
Rosabelle's ·brother to help us buy our has ,vorn' off, but we have Japanese
(5) . We visited.our-brethren in the
cal', and he wrote and 'told· us t'o forget brethren,vho are ,vorking very hard
~anitarium the other day, . and took
it/· ·We are now out ot 'debt and have
to save souls, and th~s is producing then1 the bedside kits that many of
.
the car paid for conlpletely: We can- fruit right along. The total is no\v
youh~ve
sent. They. ,vere. very
not tell you ho\v much the:-use of the 591 for this area. As in any' other t.hankful. When ,ve visit our sick
cal' has' meant to us. I have been able ,,(ork, all 've~ baptize are not faithful,
hl'.ethren, ,ve read theln scriptul'e~·, and
to do thr~e times more than I had- been but· the churches a're still coming' 8in~hytllns to them, and ·pray for.....
doing. It takes abo~t' 150:00anlonth along fine, ,vith good leaders develop- their recovery. The' more kits you
to,. ~~e~ ·it:r.u.~6jng.:- ~~t it '; i.s :,vorth 'it. ing.
have a c9re of· dependable send, .the. more" bret'hren 'Y~ll. be
G'~s 'a~t ~ji '~rea"~fti.le 'higher here brethren in each con·gl'eg!).tion which cheered by' your. kindness. We 'have
th!lrf~oy'~er:;th~te ... : ' ~':" ;" ' ... " ..,".. ~~lp to keep.tl)ings.going.
aOout20. br~threl1 .' in' the .:88n.· a~d
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We

'iJ3:v the grace of God I have pro(2) Most of OlJl" churches ,have Sun,"~l"essed .il) the language to \vhere I do, .clay schools. I 'wQuid estimate that '550
:.a.,J

·9.~\~Y wq~~~ ~1r,:·it. ·l:havefi'~ '\ts'ed . ~~ildren:·ar~.b~i'~g:·. ~:au.ght. every:-,~~ek

'Art' 'intel-prete}· for nine ·.months
tn'ore;~ fr;;·:1a·c.t,' .1· a:m'.<d6ing':- s'ome
.'

t

"-

.

or
in-

erpreting ft?r th~ ne.w\wor~~e.rs. that
"'J

h~v~~.~:a.~v:~d/';cI rece'1~!Y\~iI).~~i"pre~ed:

+:hree sermons preached .by Brother
Ha,V0ld;Hol1hnd .' Interpreting is hard

,york: 'but very g'~od experience.

I anl

arllong·~t the ·churches.·

Our brethi'en
teach these ·~las~,~s .. of children ._th~i11-

Brother ·Bagg'et of. Ota, holds a class
'\vith thel~, every ,~eek. '.

. . -.'
Editor's Note: ·We· are sorry this
. selv~s.
report had to be abbreviated. We are
proud of the ,york being' done. .'
: (3) I, hav~: ele~~n. ~~a~.ses alllQngs,p
,
. " .
..,'. '. .the churches every 'veek .. The' exper- ~'., ,A.. ,~nanchll, statemel;1t: ~ho.\v·s, d.on~~
iences . of this ,york giv~s. me. the " tions' 'are falling do\vil.· ,~~s,' oug'ht
gr-eatest joy. I know that we" are
not so to be.

\vith us,' and remember our

,vork in your prayers.

William Bryson

'A
. TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRO.R
.

,

On'page ·three, .. Questio.n 39,
. the word. " . Cast" should be'
'.'Ias t '.'.

LIBERALLY.R LPSSISTER

, :ENCOURAGING
The follo\viI1g is taken fro 111
a personal letter to, the editor :'
". So fal' \ve have"had three
ba'ptisnls' ,and. oIie to cO,nf.ess
sins. Our cl'o\\'ds ha ve especial']ylgood throughout the' w.hole

,:o~ ) . ' 'IJi~. .~h.

"

And m,yn,e'v~'~Qr~)n ~,e,~ty.e·n.:be~·p~,<'
~Iay' I ,fol'Re:.t t~,~ '~t:QWll )'Y~': 'Yt~n! :i: . ', ..
'Vhile thin~in.g ~,Sj~j~l, of ~t;he\·~~.;. '. ,: . :~'l".

CONGREGATION'
Deal' Brother Bailey;
. Our nearest sister congt!ega ..
tion .in Fort Worth, the Bil'd~
v'ille congrega tion lost i'ts build-

-'Submitted' by Reggie ~.-,Pritchardj
, .'"
, . ,~:' \. :'Vishai't',' Saski
,
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JORDAN l\JIEETING
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In l:l Correspondence Bibie···Cou:rse; :;
If so, write to: G .. 1. PennQck,'.~2Jf)' ,..HilJ
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. . "The· Living .Qr~,91~~·~\·r!,'\;,' ':::":-,". :,---*--This'
isthetranslationof
theNe,w.Te$·~·'
WINNIPEG CONGREGATION.
tamentin·which··lllexarider 'Ca::CripbelJ:
' . : . BU.YS PROPERTY, .. ,
',. BUl'~ell St. cOiigl'egation'has h'od' a .·le:'odirig·. roll. .', .,.' ; .,'. ' ... ;. . " .,,!. ,.. ;' .
'h t propel' t y . 0 nth e .co' ·1' "e I'
" . ."'
..
,
'. .. , '.
, , ,. . .' ....
.
':-.
b
of O~bo~~neand .l,V~cMp]an A.ve .. " .'The:publiShexs. inform···-,uS ,that' ·ol):ly.
They e!xpect to"~Ulld
spl'',lng.
' ... " .. b·l'· ~.' 't.....
,
d.'
.
',
~'''··-l~l.h··· ,'~!, 1:~IJfi'~·t'\.! "J.d.'A
::,- ... ':. :•.• ' . ·prepu· lea Ion or '. ers Wl.>"ea~c~p e. ".
G~~~i~~~~~1~~li~tt~f! .Rush·you~· Orde.I. t9 t~e:'53:9SP..~r;~.~~~!·g~:(

. lneeting. "'e'h~ve used extra
'chairs several tinles.· We hope,
for mu'ch n10re visible results
before the 11leeting clo~es."
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Albert FalL nlember of the 'm~~ner committed suicide. :'
Presiden,tial C~?illet, was ~a~'- .... Leon Fraser, ¥eside~t'of
d?ned fl?m ;.lJXlson. to. l)!U:nnt the Bank of Intel'national, Set:hIm to I.e-at""home.
. tlement he too died
· 'd .
esssLivermore,the great" . ' . ' .. ,
Fa.suIcl.e ..
est '·'bear" of Wall StreeLhad.
All ofth?m . knew\vell the
died a..s.uic:e.de.'
'
art of. makIng money, . but· had .
.' Ival-:-rrrueger, head of the not learned ho,v to live.
grea test rl1onopoly had jn like
- The Herald of'Truth

·.Worldly ·
Success

.!\bout one year ago it ,vas
our intention to print this article. Someway' it 'vas, mis~
placed and forg-otten. . When I
saw it again in "'Tt-uth" I· I'e--membered at-once' nly former,
intention.
Truth is splendid paper published by· Brother Pennocl( at '
Bismarck,N orth Dakota.
.
In 1923, a very important
meeting was held in the Edge,vater Reach Hote.! in Chicago'.
Attending this meeting'v~re
ten of the ,vol;ld's' most suc ..
cessful financiers. Thos'e present ,vere :
.
' .
The president of the largest / ' '
independent steel conlpany iIi
the ,vorld;
. .'~'
The president of the Nation .. , ,
al Ci Bank .. .
T e preSI en '0 .
utility compariy;
.,..
Th'e president· of' the largest ~
gas con1pany;
.
,.tfqr
The greatest,',vh~at sp~c.u]a- Y" '
tor"
. ".'
~,
.
'"
The president of the N e\v / "
York Stock exchange;
'~
A menlber of the President's /'. J.
,

New Testement Lessons
Sunday classes
.
, '. ·For mid-week:classes
'.
For home study·
/1"'f1h ousands now
' . in us'e in U.S.A. and
c~:l~e;;ea test ,"bear" of . Wall . Canada.
street;,
..
. Single copy
..
$.50-.
Head of the world's greatest F' .
.
.
.
.
$
35'
lllQnoply.;·
'. . ,
1ve or mO.re copIes
.'
Alld the president of the Bank ~ y
"
·
t
'
h
.
h'"
'.
.
th'"
of International Settlement.
. our SIS er c urc .. now uses
. ese
Twenty-five years. later:· lessons. Regin'Q Sask.~'last year orderCharles Sch,vab the preSIdent of
'd' b'" '.'
.~ -.
..
" ',.-. '
largest steelcompany.had died e
ook one, thIS year . a larger . order
fi~:~n~~~~]1~\~nb%~1~O~1~vri~on~i: . for book two. Fairview, Montana now
Salnuel Insul~,. presidel~t . of ·using· the·m There are others Why not
the largest· utIlIty C0111pany;
• , .'
•
had died a ~pgjlive ~rom justice yOU?
'and bro ke, ina-rDrelgn laud. '
Th
"
1
f'
..
,
.
.'
Howard Hopson, president of·
ey are excel en! or Isolated mem.

I · .

the largest gas, company, 'vas. ' b. e'r' s

!...~ul'
san·~·.
. Cutton

.

,I

. ·

'.

.

'.

.

...

.

greatest --~~------.-...;.....:-..:.--~------------wheat speculator, had. died a~
",Why I Am A Member of the ,Ch?rch of Christ"
broad, ~e. ..
. ...
.
By Leory Brown}ow{
,.
Richard Wh i tney , presiden t
. This book contains twenty-five chapters and twenty-five reasorui.. It i.I
of th'e New'~ York Stocl{' Ex- one of the best sellers hI' the church today. It will strengthen YOlK tai~
change. had just bee!1l'el.e ased and will be fine to hand to.your neighbor~ . .
...
.... .
from Sing-Sing _~eI1lt~tJal'Y.··
. _........
Order from GOBDel' Herald, Prille ,1.711
.-=

'

j
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And -Notes.

gium, . and. Fl'ance. Brother
Gate\voodhas -made' t'rips to
.
other countries and \v'ri tten arBROTHER G. M~ JOHNSON ,vhich indicate that not every-' t~cles to encourage others to
one is thoroughly . conver- beg-in similar efforts in PalesREPORTS
We al'e happy to . rep0l'f t\yO sant \vith \vhat 'is b.eing done tine, Denmark, and N or\vay.
baptis111S during Noven1ber and and how it IS done. Thel'efol'e,
We l1ejoi"ce that many church~
it
is
our
purpose
to
resta
te
thOe
December, One of these' 'vas
es and thousands of indiyiduals
baptize-d during the Tthtern facts ·about the various phases have become very active in domeeting. We trust that, others of it It is our constant desire: ing' \\'hat they' can to obey, the
,viII soon follo,v .Worl{ n10ves' to ·keep everyone\vho is inter- Lord's inJullction, "Go' teach":
slo\vly. Interest is not too pro- ested fully informed- on .this . allllatibns .. ". Their efforts are'
.
nounced; but the possibilities n1atter. "
to, be c01l1mended and their exProblems a i"e arising c on tin .. 'anlples' shQuJdserve to illspil'e
are great.
We .areplanning socn to set llally, and with God's help,\ve otllers to gcod· \vorks. It is our
the congregation in order pla- strive to 11leet and solve. them hope that lllany more churches
cing the lea,dership in the hands to the best of our ability. \Ve . ,vill en1uark on a nlission pro, of the eldel',s 'vlhel'e God inter.d- are deeply conscience of the 'gl'an1, sillcerely striving to'
lleedof wisdoln in all Ina ttel'S eva ngelize the 'v hole \vol'ld~.in
ed it ShO~lld be.
'
.and for it \ve constantly pray this gen'era tion .
---*--·O
and invite tIle prayers' of "all
'THE WOR'K BEGINS
the saints for this \vork that it .
Dear Brethl'en ! , ' ,
lnay redound to the, glory 'of
Upon granting of ' authol"ity
'At the end of, God and the gro\vth' of His' by General Lucius Clay, at that
Decehlher, 1950, we find our- kingdom. '
tin1e U. S. Military Go~enor of
'F'
,
th e ' b eg III
. n In
"-g 0 'f' th e ,Gerlnany,
t\VQ evange 11 s ts en·
selv' es' ,much bet,tel" off, f,l"nancl· -,
, l' 0 n1
t
dF
1 f · t
J
6 1947
'
e
a
Y'
a100'0'
planlll"llg
fO'l"
tl11"S
\,'ol'k"
the
el-'
ere.
•
ran.\
~r
on
llne,,'
a 11 y, tl1an we \ver . e ,
" 0 ",
to begin the preaching of . the
"fol',vhich ,ve are thanl{ful. _,_uers here have been extrenlely pure ,gosl)el to the ,Gerlnan
----"-We have on ·lrtnrd-·flee. 3-1, anxious to see that our part of people; These evangelists wel'e
1951, $551.20. C HA B is paid the work is done in a scriptural Otis Gatewood supported by the
up to date.
lllanner. WE RECOGNIZETHE " church here, and, Iioy 'V., PalOur evangelists have given AUTONOMY OF THE LOCAL mersuppor.ted by Culbertson
much to this work, having ser- . CHURCH, AND OPPOSE ANY Heights church in Oldahoma
ved us \vitll less than ~200~OO THING 'THAT THREATENS 'City in coopel'aLio(J \vith other
in SUPP01't..
.
.IT. It is our pU'rposeAT THIS churches. The number of worl<-' ,
We want to thanl{ all \vho . TIl\1:E TO DESCRIBETHE AC.. ers has increased from time .to
have helped to make thiswol'k TUAL WAY THE WORK IS· time until there are now thil.ty
possible. .
BEING .DONE.
thrt!e adul t American mission- . '
, Yours in Christ, ' - T h e elders here are-interested aries including'the\vives,and '
Allen Jacobs,
.not only' in seeing the \vork also five full time native Ger177.Lillooet St.,
.progress in Ge:t:'many,but mans. Of these thirty eight "
l\1ooseoJaw,. Sask. '
throughout. the ,vhole ,vol'ld. \vorl{el's only three are, under
~-No one \vho"is actively engaged the direction of the elders at ..
IS NEW CRISIS DEVELOP.- in the German ,vol'k is in com .. ,Broadway, Each of the, others
ING IN THE' WORK IN'
petition with any other eva'n- is directly ,responsible to a
. gelistic effort, but variouschul'ch in America, with the
. 1 TALY? .' '
January 1, ha's passed and ones have encouraged other exception of one German,. \vho
the visas of our workers have 111issibn efforts \vhereever op- is fully supported by R.n indivinot beell rene\ved. 'Will an0ther portunity affords. Our evangel~ dual in . America. Not all of
effort be mad~ to force these ists and' sonle of o-ul' eJders these churchas were abJe to.'
nlen to lea ve the country?
have ~poken on manyoccasfons. supply full support for a worl<:er"
in the interest of· mission \vork 'and'others are sending funds t()
in gelleral rather thall the G!et- one church to be fOl"varded by
,
Inan work. In the past \veha ve' them to the worker in Gel'malfyt '
\veJcolnedlnen \vho"can1e here Th'e congregation arranged
to spea\< in the intel'estof the with theworkel' the amount of
,by the eldel"s
··\voi·kin Italy, Japan, Philip·" support, 'and he is unde}' the
Broad\vay Church of Chtist
pines, lVlexico,· Austl'alia~ . Eng· direction ~f t~e elders of that .
'. Lubock, Texas'
land, and. among the colored congregatIon "In th~ samereAlth.ough much informatio)l pe"Ople.; The, missi<:>llaries". in .spe~t as their l.oc,al eV~l1gelist.
llas'been given on what'is being 'Gel~many have coopel'ated-\Vlth, In lIke ~l~n.nerlt 18 th,eIr e).ders'
don~ 'ID . the· miRsion effol·ts, and "helped the ,vorkel's' get . responsIbIlIty to see that they
some have" asl{ed . questions started in Holland, Ita]y, Bel- . teach the truth "in its fullness
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andp'urity. 'rhe"money ~or the sentfronl America toeval1gel- selves. 'The church deserves"
support of the'-'worker 18 sent ize all of Germany. Butpurpose much credit for' its faithfuldirectly to him by ,the church has been to ~end enough -evan- ness, diligence, and sacrifice.
Bro. Burgess of Benton Harto \V,homhe is respollsible, and gelists frOll1 here to convert a
elders at Broadway 11ever 11an-' large number of them and to , bor, ~lich igan, \vill he thE re in
dIe that money. The ,vorl\el~ l'e- ' traIn Gernlan w6rkers' _who a 'meeting fer t,vo weeks. ,
CharlesG. ~1cPhee
ports directly . to the elders 'vant to preach. 'Therefore', a
overseeillghis worl{ ~nd gets ,daily Bible' tlaining programw ha tever instructions those el- \vas started in November, 1948. INl\IE~10RY OF BROTHER· CARL,
l\'1.ARKEG·ARD
The purpos~ of this ,project is
'del's deem wise tq givehinl.
At ~ernlit,N. D'aU~',' Deceluber 14,
, FrOln the beginning we have to train preachers, Bible class
encouraged moi'e churches to :teachers, and churcll .leaders. 1923, Bro.Cal'l Markegard" ,vith.
, assun1e full responsibility for Only the Bible and related sub- several others, did de~onstrate their '
'faith in God by going beneath the
sending,vorl{ers. Before Bro. ject.s are taught.
The teachers'in these daily , baptislJlal ,vave.
Ga t e\vood ,vent to Europe, he
traveled extensively over the Bibl~ trainin'g classes al~e the· Yes~ buried ,,'ith Christ in baptislll"
country ericoulaging church€~ \vorl<:ers who ha ve been sent They arose ne,v life to begin:
to do this. Frequently ,vhen a from America by v a r i ou s A service ordered by King of Kings;
church expressed its desire to' . Chul'clles, and th ~ir suprort is ,His life ,IS ended, he's through ,vith
... earthly thing'S .
,send money to, us to help in the, thus provided a C) described a. work, one of our number ,vent bo've. Their instuctors do other On Nov. 30, 1950, his spirit took .ib~
flight,
to them to urge them to Sf lect ,york of preaching and e' ching
andsenda,vorker. This has in addi tion to thei r it ach il: g To be foreVerlllOl'e. ,vhere all is bright;
bee-n the, plea in almost all these young people. The young, I:Jis faithful ,vife is left' behind,
issues 6f our bulletin, "Gernlany , men who are training to preach' She, ever ,vas a cOlnpanion kind.
for Chl'ist P , and many of ' the the ,gospel devote full time to She's lonely no,v, she'll nliss hhll so!
articles in the gospel papers, study and personal work. Thel~e , B~t; 'Sister, 't,vill soon be yours to go: '
over the past three and a' half fore it is necesary fo r sc nle , Another hand is beckoning us to COllle,
years. Even now a' nUlnber of one to supply their board. "God help us till, our ,york is done. ,
\vol'l,ers' \vho have prepared Churche.s and individuals in
H. A. Rogers.
themselves for work in Ger- America are paying their supmany and are ready to go, need port, which amounts to $40.00 '
Al\10THER'S PRAY:ER'
church'es to~end them to this' per month fOf each student.
Brother' J ohnPreston of Bro,vn's,
field.
,
Brae, Ont;, asks 'us' to publish' the
To be cOlltinued
Charlotte A ven 11e church in ' '
,vords o~ -this prayer that his 1110ther
cOlnposed before she passed' to the
N ashville, Tennessee has Sl10ul. del'ed the l'esponsibilityiorthe
an, .
better ,vorld.
, She ans,vered the call on December
\vorl{ ,in ]\iannheiln, ,vllere a
",Open,s,
New,
COl1gregatio n has been estab8, 1945.
God help nle to gl'O'V old p~aceful1y ,
lished in the last few n10nths.'
The Charlotte Avenue church
\vithout, bitterness. Make lne content "
-is sqpporting Deiter .!\lten in
On Sunday morning it \vas \vith Illy f.ading' light. Give .nl'e a,
Mannheilll and have recently our .prvilege't o be \viththe glorious sunset, and a peaceful night. "
sign'ed a contract 'leasing a church at Jordan:, Ontal io. I
-Deborah I. Preston.
building in ,vhich to carryon, had been illvited to come back
the,vorl{ when extensive re- . and preach the first· sermon~ in
,l\IEl\fORIAL,
pail'S and alterations can' be the: beautiful new house cf To Sister H~ A. Rogers, ,vho passed· ,
conlpleted., TIley ,vill in other worship. Up\vards of three hUl1to her re,vard on Feh. 12th, 1942.
\vays assist that young church dred people assembled for the
MOTHER
until they are, able' to ,vithout ,'opening s·~rvice. Visitors,\vere It, ,is' eight years no,v, dear 111other,
outside help. In like martner the therefl'om many, places.,
,
Shice you left 'us' behind; ,
church in Berkeley, California;
,The old house on the hill had Forget you, never, no fear!
11as taken the l'esponsibili ty for, ' served the chlJrch for a bou t '110
You're ever on our llliild. .
~the ,vorl\: Hanau where they are
years. It is, said that Alexand- We're trying still to' ke~p the Faith,
~Suppol'ting Brothei" and Sister, er, Ca'mpbell . preached there'.
,That yOU' did keep ,vhiIe here,
-Bob Helsten. We commend these l\1any gospel pl'eachershave vi- Since it's the only Way. to go,
cchurch.es in this, and \vould like sited this community, and many
, For God does teach, us so.
~J,Qsee ma'ny other ch~rches',do have Jearned'the way of truth. We are encouraged 1l1uch to kno,v:'
the ,same thing in other cities.
"It "'beautiful' in design" Your hand is beckoning on, ,
:THE BIBLE TRAINING
and very commodious and ser~ ,Anq pray, that ,God ,viII ·help us gro,,·,
'CLASSES,
'.,'
' 'viceable in every,,·ay. Much the
That 've nlay' be found strong.
It has beenobvious t~all that ,work on construction ,has been There'll only be a fe,v more' days,
To wait ,,,hile making ready,
enough' 'worl{ers could' l}ot· be done by the "members ' them ..
Page
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To enter there and meet and praise,
'Vith you and all together. .
-H. A. Rogexs ,and family.

.
d··
Y
D

,baptized, and 111 t:ededications. This more song leaders '.than we ,vere able'
brings our membership to a total of to 'use in the' three and one-J1alf hour
830. Criticisms hav~, been ,brought :singing.
against preachers ,. of 'sizable congreBrotherFoy Hall, director of luusic
gations. Sonle contend a congl·e.ga - at ' Riverside,' served as host for the
tion cannot reach
- singing.' We have been having these
and the preaeher still p~'each the tl'uth., N e\v Year Eve singings for lnany
This eldership pernlits l11e, and the y~ars, but this is" the greatest one in
congregation wantSl1)e ~o preach on interest and attendance.
.
a'nything' I have preached on in ntis- , Beside the' imnlediate 'col1tmunities .
sions and l?mall chu-rches. Sin is the about Fort Worth represented, we had
characteristic sensitive point ill' nlost singers frol1tAustin, Amarillo,' Abipla~es. 'Ve have not only preached on lene, San Angelo, Lubbock, 'Vichita
sin, but the elders 'have four sizable, Fulls, BeauUlont, Dennison and Coltract racks in-our auditorium and w~ leg'e Station .. We are making plans
distribute over 1,000 tracts a month. for another singing' next year with
1'hey include such tracts as: "Ash 011}' rnnny friends.·
Trays", "Is It 'Vrong to Dance", '~~he
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
JI inutes of the ~iovies", etc. •
The toal contributions for this congregatiol1 in 1948 \yas $15,000.00;
The thirst for kno\vled~e of the pure
1.949, $34,000.00'; 1'950" $43,000.00.
Ne\v Te~tanlent' Gospel anlong the
They spent ,$250 in nlissio~s in 1948, Belgjal1s is 110\vhere bette,~' sho\vn than
$15,000.00 in 1950. We have our bud- "in the desire of grade school-aged.
get set at '$50,000.00 for 19~1. We are.' children to attend the \veeklv Bible
beginning our third year ,vith this nI:le , class started by' Siste~" S.F. Tinllnel'congregation, al1da~lticipate ,a pleasant Ulan, Jr., in her honle in P,;,pinster.

'K
. i . ou now
Th·a't.,. ! '
Over 50,0,00,000
copies of these tWO· .

. . .

thes~ pl~oportions
-

.

boo'k's: " have' b.e'e' n
·d
I
HIS·
STEPS
I
SO . - n
Price
.. $1.25
,P.IL.GRIM'S',. .PR'O.-',
,,-'
.
G RE SS .
Price
·$1.80
Of course .they
..1.

can

. .

.

be, ord'ered,

from the GOSPEL
HERRLD.
------- * -------

ARE YOU LISTENING?
CKEY Toronto. may be

'heard at ·9:15 on Lord's Day
morning,' and 'CI{TB' St.
,Cathal'ines at 2 p.m. on the
Lord's Day.
Every day, Monday throu~h
Friday' at 2.30 p.m., there IS
a broadcast over, CHAB
sponsored by churches of
, Christ in Western Canada.
NEW WORl{ IN IDAI-IO
Brothel' Jin1 D.Whites from
'Naples, Idaho~ " ... \ve plan to
start meeting pub~icly at Sand
Point o'n, January 28. 'Ve llave
, found ,a hall for th,a t ,p'-:ltp~se.
We have sevel1n1en1bei's" here"
a slnnll begirining, bu t .nevertheless a beginning. We ar~
happy to find t~at many h~re".
RIVERSIDE, FORT'VO~TH, TEXAS

To report on' aprog'ress of the ,york

, hel'e\vould inspire readers
good religious' joul'nal. The
of responses, to the invitation
Riverside were 274. One
and six placed l11elnbership,

at

of your
number
for 1950,
hundred
57 ,vere

'"Page',15

Begium
I
Wor1{,

y~ar.

. Claude A. Guild.

ne
e .gll a ou
years 0
e
child of one of' the lllenibers, \vanted' '
to~ come so badly that ,she \valked·,

, A'VORD OF THA,NI{S
alone S0111e five llliles to get to the
Brother ann· Sister J'as. l\Iol'ris of r ]as~. ,l\lany others ·are so eager for
N anianlo, B.C., forlnerly of the these Saturday afternoon. claSHes to
l\1:orris Vie\v, congTeg'ationhere in start tlUlt they COlne a half hour or ,
Saskatche,van, \vish to thank all for, n101'e before thlle to .see if the class
their kindneRRes during the illness of isn't ready to begin.
,Sister 'l\'Iol'l'is ,in 'the hospital at
The Pepinster class ,is nUHle up.
Re,gina.
})10stly. of children ,vho live in the
l\fany se.nt Iettel'sand cards. Others hlock, and Inost COl1le frol11 h01l1eS
flo,vers and fruits. They \vish to thank \vhich are at least n0111inally Catholic.
'.
..
in, particular the Regina church for
One little boy and girl ,vel'e forbidden
their lllany kindnesses.
by the vic~r to COllle any l1tOl'e. The:\~
stayed out one ,veek but \vel'e back
NE'V ·YEAR'S SINGING RRINGS the next. N atul'ally, \vhen the vic,ar
PEOPLE FROl\1 ELEV.EN
can exert any influenc'e oV,er either
srrATES
children or. parents,he ,vill prevent
thenl front c,~ming'.
ny Claude A. Guild
The Riverside church of Christ in
, These, children love. ~specially ,to
Fort' 'Vorth conductc~lt a N e\v Year sing, and' they have learned several.
Eve Singing- ,,~hich· brought people hymns. The' first ,\veek of the clasS"',.
fron1 ,71 different congregations,' in- there ,,·ere 12 in attenda~c~, t.h~
cluding 22of thi{ 25 congregations ill' second\veek 12 and the' thii·d \veekthe' 'city of' Fort ,Vorth'.and eleven' l5. Brothel' TiInlllerma n hopes to see
~ta te~. There \VCl'C people fron1 01'e- ·~;inlilar classes started in Liege and
f!0n, N e\v 1l\fexico, 90lorado, I{ans:;ls, Vervier,s as soon as ,there are qualtIllinois, : Arkan~ns, 01dahorna" ,L'ouis- fled teachers in those places.
iana,
l\fississippi
Tennessee" and
'fhe Thnlnel'lnanS have been \vorkTexas.
ing in Belgium under the supervision
The audiences ,vel'e esthnated be- of the elders of the Sherluan Street
bveen 1,200 and 1,500 in ~ttendance. , congl'egatto~ in Denver,. .~()l<?i~ad~,
,There, ,vel'e quartets and choruses since the fall of 1948.
front a' nuntber of congregations and
Daniel T. Ward.
.-'

.. '- .
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CHURCHES OF.

CHRIST,~

Anlesdale, Onto
Beamsvi lie, Onto
Bengough, Sask.
Brooking, Sask.
Calgary, Alta ..
Carman, Man.
Charlto,n Station, Onto
Collingwood, Onto

:'

Creston, B.C.

O'vn church honle

,

:Meet . :'Here'

" Ro,vell Schoolhouse·

11

Lord's Day.

10, .11 8.nl., 7 p.nl.

LaInut()'n Schoolhouse
Buffalo'Valley Schoolhouse
517 15 AVQ. 'V.

11 a.lll.
10~30

a.Ill.

Church HOIl\eSt. Marie St,.

a.m.,

11

77 Sanford Ave. S. '

10 a.lll.; 11 a.nl.; 8.30 p.m.
l\). 11 a. nl., 7 p .111 .

Hamilton, Ont.
Hamilton, Onto

Sterlin'g and North Oval
Ivon Ave. at R()bb~rough
.

Harptree, Sask.
Horse Cr~ek, Sask.;
Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto
Klebey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
L.stock, .Sask •.

A. B. Culp
Geo. ·H.4shby

11 aln; 12.15 POl; 7.30 pUl. Ray 'V. Bul{er, 514 15 Ave 'V.
R. 1\1:. Laycock, R.osebank t · rwlan.
11 2l.nl., 7 ·30 p.m.
Anios Beevers
11 a.ln., 8 p.lll ..
m .Fl'allk ·l(lleesha,v
·
7' p..
.
10 a.m., 11 a.Ill.,
· Thursday, 8 p.nl. . A . P. Stroop, Evangelist
10.30, 11.16 a.m., 7.30 p.m. George Phypel's
10.30
7.30 p.m.
, IvaI' l(ristianson

HOllle of· Adolph Nelson

.

Secretary

a.Dl.

EQtevan, Sask.···
F'armborough, '. P.Q.
Forest Farm
Fenwick, ·Ont.
H am'lIton,Ont.
t
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,11

a.lll. .
a.lll.

'Veuu'esday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.m. & ,7 p.m.
· 10,.11 a.Ill., 7 p.m.

\Vednesdav, 8 p.nl.
· Church Home, Village
.. '.
2 p.nl.
·
Bible Sshool bldg., ha,lt mile eastl1 'a.nl.

of Lark Hill. school . , .
. ' 1 1~4 ntiles· south' of. corner store

10.30. 11 a.nl .
~. 10,', ~la.ln., 7 p.m.
1

.

Honle ofHo\vard Kemp

-.

~ (

A. Larose
Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto

Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St.,· S

N. W. Starling, Evg. '
Albert Jones, ~48. London· St., S.
Claude Cox. 17 Archibald . St..
W. F. Cox, Evg.'
Os,vald IIodges
Robert Tetl'eau.
Abe Wilson .
.G. A. Corbett, H.R.!.·
Jim Hugo
Da vid 1\1. J oh 1180n

I'

•

J

11 n.nl.
10, 11 a.Ul., 7.30 p.m.
2.30 p.Dl.
W. J. I{irby
2.3,0 p.m.
Manson, Man.
Earl R. Jacobs
1\1 cCord, Sask.·,·
.JIYa.tn. .
NoriS J. EHis
J
10.\ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Meaford, Onto
Thursday, 8 p.m.
C. G. McPhee, Evg.
M IIly~ Sask. .
Pebble Hill School
11' 1~.nl.'
A. Knutson, McCord, Sask.
Minton, 8ask.'
Home of Floyd Jac~bs
11'a.nl.
M-ontreat,Quo.
Legion-Halll,-A536 Verdun A,-,-v",.,.,e.,-----,-"-+-19.lO, 11.30 a.m-=-.------c----IPI-oL.-h--Pratley, Fitz¥&~-26n----:-------'---~
Moose Jaw, Sask.
S. Main 'at Home.
1i :a.m., 7' p.m.
Clarence Bien, 1323 Carleton· St. W.
~ anaimo, B.C. '
:930 St. George St.
2.30 p.tu. .
James Morris, 930 St.' George St.
North Livingstone, Ont.
2" $ p.nl., 'l'hurs. 8 p.Il1. Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.·
Ogema,Sask.
HOlue of H. I{rogsgaard
11:, a.m. .
Ellis I{rogsgaard
,
.
.
Omagh, Ont.
10~.30".11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R .. F. B.ro'V11, Oakville, Ont .• R.I..
Orangeville, Ont.
Legion Hall
. '.
b
t
3.0,0 p.ln.·
.
BO'b l\IcCormack, 17 E.Broad\vay
Port Col borne, Onto
'. Hydro Building, Hm. ers one 3 p.Ul.'
Irwin' Wallace
'
Perryville, Sask.
~teeting House just North of
2.30. 3.15, 3.30
Norman Stral\er, Wishaal't
. Perryville School.
11 ·B.m ..
Port Crawford, B.C.
John. Mallory
pfne Orchard, Onto
Ho,vard IVlcClure, R. S, NC\Vnlarket
10, '11 a.m.' .
Third Avenue.
11 R.nl., 7.30 p.m .
Radville, . Sask.,
.1459 Retallac1{ 8L
10.30,11 a.Ill., 7 p.rn,
Regina, Sask ..
E. ZeiIner, 486 Snlith St. .
Tlnlsday, . 8 . p.nl ..
,Cornel' . Russell· and .Cobcten St.
10,' 11 a.lll., 7 p.nt.
A. Hibbard, 264 Enlnla St.' Ph. 2896
Sarn la, O·nt.
713 McPherson Ave.
11 a.lll.
Phone 98644
Saskatoon, Saak.
Highway No. 17. just off l\IcNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.ul.
Thos. HotqhkiBs, 422 Charles St.
Sault Stet Marie
,
Thusday, 8 p.IU.
. T. ,v. DaileY,Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794W'
l\"leeUng House just east of Village 11' .:a.nl.~'
Ch\l~e l{indy .
Selkirk, Ont.
Smithville, Onto
3 p.lll.
W. F. Ellis
Cor .. Niagara St. & l\lanlling Ave. 9.45, 11 a.Il1., 7 p.n..
Ed'gar G. Shepherd, 79 Wiley-St.
St. Catharines, Onto
· Tuesday', 7.30
Bruce Merritt, Evg .
,10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.'
M. G. l\.ftller, 61 George, Secy.
St. Cathar,lnes, Ont. . Cor.' RaY,nlol1d . Beecber StB.'
, "
I
. . .
Wednes~lay, 8 p~m.'
. John '\V11itfield, 5 Clark St.
..
•
•I
Tintern, 'Ont.
10.15, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m·Chas.' S. Perry, R.1 Vineland
· Vaughan Rd. &. l\faplelwood Ave. 11 ~.m., 3, 7 p.l11.
.John l\facI{ay, 7 Locust Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.
Wednesday,.. 8.15 p.nl:
.l\It. D'enni8, Onto
346 Strathnl0re ,Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 ..a.m., 3;7 p.nl.·
G. Stevenspn, 19 Currie Ave.
Toronto, Ont.
Wed. Bible Study, 8. p.m. R.A. McCready, Evg.
· Bay'vie\v Ave. at Soudan
. '.
· 9.45~ .11 a.nl.·,· 7 p,nl.
'. E. S. Trusler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
Toronto, Ont.
One b10ck south of Egllnton -.
Wednesday, 8 ,p.Dl.
Phone Hyland 3869
.
...
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.• 6, 11 n.m., 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckhanl, Box 300,
",Toro'nto, Ont'.
Thu.rsday
Port Credit, Onto
8
p.m.,
1
O.~O
to
."
p.m..
' .
. .:rr'JF, \.t..
A .. Sumnlerscales, 6112 Comnlerclal
Vancouver, B.O.
. Cor. 12th' Ave.E. & Carolina St. 10,11 R.m., 7 ~30 p.m.
Thursday t 8 p.nl.·
D~iv6
....
10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.tu.
Alex Jafil'ay, 3803 . CareY·,Rd.
1620 Fernwood' ~d ..
Victoria, B.C.'·
Friday,' 7.30 p.~n.
Phone "T4496
il
a:m.
.
'
Home of W. W~ Husbamd
Wawota, "Bask.
,
li.
11
a.m.,.
7
p.m.
405
CurryAv~.
'
W.
Do'
Bro,vnj
2877
Parent,
Ave.
Wln~8or; Ont~.
. Phone 722-745 .
•
10
Sherbrook
Street
11
8o.m.,
.12.15,
7
p.m.
O.
W. Tove1I,. 2'~ Aubrey St.
Wh,nlpeg, Ma~.
N.W.· cor. 3argent Ave.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
. 'Phone 722745
'
Shinn Conservatory of· Music
A. H. Beanlish,.lOO2 Banning St.
9 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 7· p.nt.
\Vinnipeg, Man ..
T~esday, 8 pm.
.
Recital If.all, Furby' St.
Phone '28052
. (Olenooe. K.R. 1)
A. 'T. PUNell;"Warderllte, ht.
10.30, 11.15. 7.30 p.m
Weedgreen. Onto
508 Blundell Rd.
Honle of H~ '1\1. S tSl't
Jeffrey School' House
'Patriotic School
N'elson Street
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' da, A
k
TT
C"ana
' ,wa e.'.
',
The article we are copyi ng is taken
from the Gospel Advocate. What is
said' hereappIies with equal force to
our own beloved land. Something-must
be done. And fast. Drinking has increased in Ontario by mOl'e than foul'
hundred per cent ill the last fifteen
years. I am sure that other provinces
are no better if we had 'the statistics.
In 1949 we spent thirty times as much
for liquor and tobacco as we spent for
all charity. In British Columbia one

•

el,.ve~ve:'·~~':-t:h:,at~m~~aNr~~r~~YL-~a~;s"11d·f~~'"fI~e~Shri0:Uf;I~d~sfiu~ff~e;l~~~d~e~feha~t1i<0n~a~l~lY~''~'Bl'ilH~E~']P~R~IVN~C~IP~LV'nN[iT~A(UroG~H~~~~~_~~

cou pIe ou t of, every ,

-get-~OU8

c

educated cl'iIninal '\'ilI steal the 'raiI~
road.'" Therefore,it is very impoliant '
-, - HO'V 've educate. Just one or t,vo
' God." (Ps. 9 : 17.) T.he, article f 0 I-more qu otes 'before getti ng to' the real
lows:]
object of this article. noy L. Smith,
America, is losing a' terrible war, editor of, the Methodist Christi~n
losing it slowly, and almost, surely; ,Advocate, recently stated:' "For the
dangerously and disastrously - un- first time in, our. national experience,
necessarily and inexcusably. ' We do a generation is arising which has no
not mean the military war,of COUl'se, . God and feels no need of one. We ha va
iil Europe or the war in the Pacific, never been so spiritually illiterate as
'or any pal't of' war' on land, in the a nation, as at this moment, and 'lUI
'skies, and on and under the sea. The spiritual ignoramuses we' are cornwar we are losing is one which, if, pelled toentei' the atomic age." FrOlri
finally. lost, will destroy us as surely ,Daniel Webster: "IF WE ABIUELN:

IIi

or can not get a divorce so they live
with mlm and women legally married
to another.
Canada A\vake! The price of sin
must pe paid. Shall we heed the warning? Is there any sign of repentance?
Once we were proud of the fact that
Sunday in Canada showed a respect,
'
Lo d
Recond to none, for the Risen, r ,
but today we are showing, how far
wOe can go in: disrespect for the sacred.
Quebec persecutes those who do not
bow the knee to ,Rome illld we hal'dly
raise an eyebroW'. ,
Watchman what of, the Night!
Watchman what of the Night!
"Awake, Oh America, Awake!"
[Editor's Note:. The. November issue

of the Christian Statesman carries a
stirring'article by E. Clay, Young,
chairman of the ,Finance Committee,
The, National Reform, Assooiation,
under the foregoingheadi,ng. The
things presented ,by Mr. Young should
arouse everyone who reads his article
to greater eWOl'ts to save the people of
our own country. America, like ancient
Greece and ", Rome,', is following' the
,primrose path of pleasul,'e, luxury, and
vice to national l'U in. >,'~Righteou~ness
exalteth a riationbut /Sin is a reproach
to any people." (Prov. 14:34,) "The,
wicked shall ·be turned'· back', unto
.Sheo1, even all the nations that' forget

s'E WILL GOON PROS~
'"
the war agai~st JUVENILE DELIN- PERING; BUT IF WE DO NOT,
QUENCY and PAGANISM.
CATASTROPHE MAY SUDDENLY
Why do we not put as much energy OVERWHELM US." America,' taka
and enthusiasm, as nluch determina- \varning ere it be 'too late!
tion and will .power, as much ingenuity
While all that has gone before is
and resourcefulness, as much initiative factual ill' every particular, it is just
and, idealism into this war for the a build-up for what IS to follow._
salvation of American youth as we put
The National' Reform Assooiatio.
into the \val' fOl~ the defeat of our
"
"
accepts as true all that is said about~ ...-t;,_>
military enemies? It would seem that, the' responsibilities Of' HOME and
we are not fighting ait EFFECTIVE CHURCH, but we know that much of
or ,. even an INTELLIGENT war ,our diWicu,lty is due to, the breakdown
,against our moral and' spiritual of oui' present, educational systemenemies,- else our beloved America 'the lack of the, proper moral and
would not, be in its present predica- spiritual training' in our schools, col' ment. Shame on us' when we hear 'leges, universities, and th~logiC8,1
and following
must accept
,such Edgar
statements
as, seminaries.' Weare, t,herefore, giving
• the
from.T.
Hoover:

special attention
failure
in our
"THERE ARE SIXTY (60,000,000) SCHOOLS.
One to
hasthis
said:
"MODE:RN
l\n~LION of our citizens who professEDUCA'l'ION HAS TAKEN AWAY
no relig'ion and many of these nobe~ OUR LORD, AND WE KNOW,NOT
lief in God or the Bible; What will WHERE THEY HAVE LAIn HIM."
happen to the moral structure of our' Much headway is being made by the,
democracy if this ,'condition con· ,enemies of the' Biblej until nOW-be
tinues?" He attributes the .cause 'to it said to the shame of the Christian
IRRELIGION-the failure of, PAR- dtizen~ of Amelica~(mlyTWELV-E
',ENTS, CHURCHES, and SOHOOLS. 'of our. states have' Jaws reql\irin~ the
With sucharg'Umerits we fully agree. reading of the Bible iit their schools. '
Much emphasis is being placed today Until some seventy years ago it was,
on EDUCATION, the cry being EDU. ',the established custom
read the
CATE, EDUCATE, EDU CA TE; but 'Bible in pl'acticaIIy all schools in al!
how educate' and for' what purpose is states. This c!eplorable trend away'
"the great question. Theodore Roose-.' frompl'oper moral and spiritual train"velt, said: "An uneducated criminal
will steal's ride on a railroad,but an
(Continue~ on Page 5)
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verses 19, 20,ve hear' him say again:
"Yet say ye, Wherefore doth not,~.'~he
son· bear the iniquity of the father ?
,.
, 'Vhen the son hath done that \vhich is
l\forris 'v. R. Bailey
la,vful and right, and ~ath kept' all
SOlllething
forhi1n~
The
finst
nl~stake
The \vol'd" triplets', stlggests, of
nly statutes" and hath done thenl, he
luadeby
t!1e
proponen~s
of
this
doc
..
'
course,
' the.
idea of-' three.' The \vord,
shall surely live. The soul that sintrine
is
a
failure
to
distinguish
be
..
'
theology, according 10 the dictiol}ary,
'neth, it ,shalldiej the son shall not
l'elates to the study, of the religion t\veen the guilt of sin: and' the conse- bear the iniquity of the father,
,of' .God.. Unfortunately, ho\vever" quences of 'sin. Here isa' l11an ,vho neither shall the father beal' the
squanders his 1110ney in drinldng, alid iniquity' of the son; th~ righteousness
ll1uch that is 'pl'eachedas theology
today, is, as a matter of fact, ,theory galnbling, until his 1110ney, is finally, <?f the righteous shall be upon hin1,
or luere supposition.' Such is true of all gone' and he is brought ~o\vn to and the ,vickedness of, the ,vicked
these - theological triplets,
\vhich poverty. ,His \vife a:nd ian1i1y suffer shall be upon him."
Inight be bett.e!:. tel'lned .theoretic~l f1'On1 col(! and hunger,-the conseHaving sho\vn that the Bible does
quences' of his folly, and yet ,ve s'llrely not teach inh'el'ited sin or total
triplets.,
could not, say that, they cou~d be depravity, it. \vould not be necessary
A proper study of any Bible, subjecf
charged \vith the guilt of, his sin. Just. for' us to sho\v' that any doctrine
depends on a propel' beg:'innillg point, '
..
so, \\'e today suffer the consequences bas'ed ori this theory is ,equally false,
since a" false prenlise \vill invariably
of Adanl's but not the g'uilt.
~lld therefore stands self-coridell1ned.
l'esult in a false conclusion. Just as
, One of the passages' of scripture Ho\vever, in all. fairness' let 'us
'th~ 'surveyor -,vho sets his corner
i"nost .comrno11ly used by the advocates exanline the theory of:
~ take i11" the' \vrong place, \viiI find his
lines incol'l'ect'ly runt so ,the student of of origii1al 'sin is' fo'und in' Psa. '01:5 Direc't Qper'ation of ,the Holy Spirit,
in Conversion
the Bible \vho begins with a false , \vher~ ,- David -is re'corded' as ,saying-:
This theory, . based 'on tqe first,
theory, \vi11 , ultin1ately invent other "Behold,' I \vas' brought . forth' in
equally, fallacious "theories to har .. iniquity; a11d in sin did 111Y 1110ther assunles . that since 111an iLs totally
conceive.Il1e." Ho\vevel', it is' clearly' depraved, \\1h oIl y unable' to do anyinonize \vith the fil'st~
bean the case· \vith ,re ard eyident fronl, ~his passage of sCl'ip- thing, to 'bring about his salvation,
therefore this evil nature' must be
to the t~eol'etical tl'i,plets of, this subure '
VI
11
ject. Men began \vith the assunlpt~on his o,vn sin, hut rather \vas speaking destroyed hv. a (lil'~ct onerRtion of
that all al'e born sinners, ,tota.lly de- of his Inother's sin, and his nl0ther as the Holy Spirit \vhich Blakes hinl' able
to believe. 'ann repent. (It I is assulned
prayed, \vholly unable
do anything 'the' sinner.
good" or to do 'anything ,vherehy they
,Th~Bible clearly teaches that sin that before this direct operation of
could ,be saved,-all' as, a result of is, a voluntary act, or'f,ailul'e to art, . the' Spirit- that nlan can neither, believe
Adal'n's 'sin. Thus it \vasbut a step on the part of n1an, and not S0111ething nor repent.)
. The ohviollS '\1eakness of thi.;:: theory
to the next theory} ,vhich a~sunles t11at i:;; inherited. The tendency to sin,
that ,God- lnust 'exercise a special 111ay he inherited,. but sin itself .is' i~ ·~p..en in the !art, that it-.flatly 'conconvel'tingpo\\'er, \vhich in this 'case tTansgressionof la\v. 1 .John 3:4. tl~a{liets the J)l~in statenlent of' the
je; a 'direct oper~tion· of the Holy
,Jarll€s defines sin as a faj]ure to do anostle Peter that Go(l is HI) l·p.::;n(l~tfll'
Spirit. The 'third of these theories the goorl, ,ve' kno\v \v'e should do. of persons. Acts 10:34. Certainly it
aSSUllles that this so-called direct Jus. 2:17. Surely \ve ll1uSt realize that l\'lllst,be ohviou~ that accordin oo to
operation of the Holy Spirit, the evil ~urh thinQ's cannot be chatged to the the theory. if any.orye "rRS ever lost,
llatur~ in ll1an' is so destroyed that it unborn infan,t, \vhich' \vou'lel be the it,voulft be because God had failed to
,is inl1)OSRibl,e for the· Christian to sin, ca~e if they \\~el'e sinners \v'hen they ~P1Hl' thif:,' rO.l1vPl'tinf!.' no'''el'.. Bnt if
God ::;ends
th~ Holv Snirit to convert
and· hence \ve have the . theory of \\'ere born.
..
i nlpo~sihility' : of . apostasy, 01' eternal
A,nd not only does the Bible" teach on~ 111Rl1 Rnd ,vithholds it f1'On1 an8eclll~ity.
that sin is a voluntary act, 01' failure oth~l" does not. that luake God' a
,. Sil1l?e the second and thil'(l of these to. '~ct, . but it is eqhally c1p.1lr 'in rp.snp.rtel' of nersolls'? ,',petel- declares
theol'ie~ "are. all outgro,vth of the
teaching that nlan is acc,ountable for that ,he j~ not. but that uIn every
fil'~t. 've 'have but to f'ho,,' that the hh; O\Vl1 sin. llOt the sin of ,Ad an). Heal' nation. hp. t,hat fearethhinl 1111,{
nl'st theOl'~T is "Tong i1~ order'to pl'ove t.hp. . ,nr'ophet Ezekiel: "The ,,~ol~d of ,l,'orketh l'hrhteonsness is ,accentable,
that the ('the}'s are false.' Hence \ve .Tph,ova~ ranle llnto nle again, say~ng', ' ,vit.h hirn." Acts lO:~5. But the theory
that no 11lan can "'ol'k
anv
.
.
~h:=!n cons,idp,l' fir~t~,the theol~Y of:
"rhat rnean' yp thqt ,y~ l1c:e this a~~1Jrl1es,
, Inherited' Sin or 'rotaI Depravity
nrovel'b ron~el'nin{! the land of I~l'Ael. l'i o-hteou~np.~s, unti1 Gon,' ha~· ,sho,verl
This' theol'V a~gt1nleS' that the I!uilt- ~~yinp.", The fathers have eate,n SOUl' l'p.Rne~t ,of npl'sons ,hy ,gen(1in~, this
of ·Adam's sin ,vas THls~ed ~'n fdhis grapes,: and the ,chnrlre~l's teeth arp. direct., onpration ot the'.: Spirit, to
l1o~terity. "·i~h· the'· l'esult that ~vel'Y ~p.t ,.~n _pog-e? As 1. live ~aith the L~l'd S0111e ,vhile not to others.,. ",'. ,.'.
'The BihJe te~ch~R t.oa.t ron~.ist(l"t.
child is horn into this \vQl'ld a" ~innel'. - rJehovah.' ye shall not have occaSIon
The ,theo\'v' further flfo;s,urnes that ,as a any nl0l"p. to u~e thispl'overb in Israel. "rjtl" Jn~n'R }~esp,onsihi1ity ann ,aCCO'lnt .. '
)'e~u]t of this inhol'n sjn~ Ulan in hi~
Pphold all souls are 1l1ine; as the SOl11 ~ hiljt'v f()l~ hi,~ qwn sin. is his, ,responn!ltnrnl' ~tife~" 'i~ 'tot'allv', rlipra'ved, "o,~ .the ,~ather,_ so also the' soul of th~ '~ihi~it,v fo,~~ ,his _~nvn. salvation. We
,uhollv. un'ahle"to (10 all'vthinlt ,,,'herehy ~8on is. rnine: ~he soul that sfnneth~ it ,vould not be )l1isund~rstood her.e .. God
(Continned on 'Page 2)
he can be 'Raved,' unlesg God, does 's'hall die." Ezekiel 18:1..:4. Then in
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The Holy Spirit .Does· Something
. Christians .. Today

sealed ,viththe Ho'ly Spirit of pro111ise
,,·hL·h is in eal'nest of our inheritance, unto the', redelnption of God's
o','·npossessioll, unto the pl'aise of
Claude A. Guild
,Rig Glory." (~ph. 1:18-14.) \Vhen 've
We have been a people that ,vould . have a definitekins'hip. I even like to buy a piece of property' 've luake an
stand ready in refutation' to the, call the gift IneaSUl'e' of the Holy earnest 'paynlent that assures ourpresent day, erroneous. ideas concerll- Spirit, the kinship llleasure of the" ,,~ord as genuine., God deals fail'ly ,
ing the Holy Spirit, We \vould 110t Hol~ Sph~it. Paul said, "For as, many ,vith us_~ He, said he ,vould' give u~',
allo,v the, doctrines of ,the baptisnlal as are led by the Spirit ,of God these ~ea:en ,and heaSSlll'eS us of it,_by
measure and laying - on - .of - hands are the Sons of God for ye received 'saYIng, here is the' Holy 'Spirit as
, 111easure of the Holy Spir~t. We criti- not the spirit of bondage unto fear; "an earnest of our inhe~'itance".
cize the "Holiness" people for their but ye received the spirit of adoption,
Finally, 'the I-IOly, Spirit wiIi rais~
dispositi~n' to,vard the' Holy 'Spirit. ,vhereby ,ve cry, Abba, Father".. our llloi·talbodies. "But if theSpil'it
For fear \ve l1light become'.a little
(Ronl. 8: 14-15.) I believe the, reason of 'hinl that raised up Jesus fr0111 the
like, thenl \ve almost l'uled out any, a baby in thefiesh calls, 'as soon as dead (hvelleth in you" he that raised
belief \vhatsoever in the Holy Spirit" it is able to talk, its earthly parent up Christ Jesus fronl,"the dead shall
and I am afraid ,ve lost ,o'ur helief in "Father" 01' "Daddy" is' because it is give life also to" OUI' mortal bodies
holiness too,
bone or' his· bOlle and" fle'sh of hl'S through his Spirit which d\\TelIeth in
I am persuaded the Holy Spirit flesh. On the sallle bases ,ve are able you." (Rolllans 8:1,1.) r,t is "ad,rall-'
,does sonle things definitely for ,a, to call, and pernlitted to call OQd tageous, to be a Chl'istian~ DeathL~'
Christian today. First of all, ,ve re-' "Abba Father" because.,ve have 1'e- not a devQul'ing 1110nster. We kno\v
ceive, the Holy Spirit. If ,ve do not ceived ,his Spirit' ·and "ve are no,v His ,that \vhen ,ve obeyed the' Gospel "ve'
Teceive the Holy Spirit, J ,am unable son.
received ' his, ,Sphit 'and ,ve '\vill be
to undel'stand, GalatI'ons 4 '. 6, '''And
S e~on dY,
l 'I,t hI"
'... 0 f prayei'. raised as J eSllS "·'as.
e ps In tIBle
because ye are Sons, God sent fOl~th "And in like nlannel' the Spirit
Let ~s forget" the, idea that the
the Spirit ofRis Son into our hearts helpeth our infirnlity; for ,ve kno,v Holy -Bpii'it today. is' l'estl'ict~d t~
-~-l'yi n g, A b b ~v~a~lI+t~u7"r'S~tho~-',1~1o-tf-1,hrt"lon-.wr-r-+t'7"l:o~p"""ln-J'a"'yrT"'--,;a. .s;-:'....,v;-;::;e~a
.
t;-;-1g=t"hT"t "'t:b-::u:Tt----:ti'Th--e--ip!LIa~Prue~l~·~aH-Jn!-\:ld~inH-:1t -(-iRttflud-b
n
consider t\VO other passages. '1 Cor. Spirit hilllself· lllaketh intercession \ve becollleChristians 've b~onle a
3:16, "Kno\v ye not that ye are the fol'us, \vith gl'Oani)lgs ,vhich cannot part
the Divine family, through
ternple of God and that the Spirit of be uttered" (Rorn. 8:'26). When ,ve the DI~lne agency, the Holy Spirit. '
God d\velleth in you"? Ronlans 8:9, becolne citizens of the Kingdonl of
"But ye are not in the flesh but in the Heaven ',ve \vant to bless the name of
rfH.E'OLOGIC.t\L TRIPLETS
Spirit., If ,~o be, that the Spirit of God; the, nalne 've cursed. ,vhile hl,
(Continued O'n Page 2)
God d\velleth in you. But if any man the ,vorld. We need help. I believe the has done all that Jllail could not do
hath not the Spirit of ChI'ist, he is Holy Spirit gives this help.'
for 'hinls.elf in proviqing the sa~rfn!{
none of his".
Thirdly, the Holy Spirit teaches us' 1l1eans ,.But that salvation nlustbe
'Ve r'eceive the Holy Spirit ivhen a' spirit. of nondiscrhnination. I 'vill accepted by, faith, and Jesus has
"ve obey the Gospel. Petel~ said, Use Acts 8:29. (There are a nUlllber plainly declared that ',he thatdisbe-'
"'Having- been begotten again, not of of 'other passages to sustain this 1ievet11shall be dalnned. l\Iark 16: 16.
corruptible' seed, but of incorruptible, point in· logic.) "And the' Spirit said This fai th conICS by· heal'iDg' the ".ol'd
through the ,,':ord of God ,vhich liveth unto Philip, go ne~r and join thyself of God, (Ronl. 10 ~ ~ 7), not by a direct
and, abideth" (1 Peter 1 :23.) ,His ,vord to this chariot.'" Brothel' Keeble, one operation of the Holy Spirit., True,
is his Spirit. (John 6:63.) Hence, ,ve . of our colored preachers in this the Holy Spirit does exercise an inAre getting close to the Ne,v Birth. southland, contends that this Eunuch fluence in the conversion' of 111a11; but,
'''ExceiJt one be born of ,vater and ,\vas a, black 111an conling f1'OI11 Africa. that influence is exercised through
the Spirit he' cannot enter into the If ,he ,,,as, ~nd he could have been, 'the the Word of God. 'fhe apostleg
J(ingdonl ,of God." 'On the' day of . Holy Spirit ,had this G~'ecian Je,v, p,reached and 'Vl'ote under the inspil'aPcnte~ost Peter said, "Repent ye, and PhilIip,get into the chariot ,vith hinl tI?n of the Holy Spirit. 1 COl'; 2: 12,13.
be' baptized everyone of you in the and preach Jesus Christ. It cansed FInally, fl onl a study of the Book of '
nalue ' o'f Jesus Christ unto the rell1is- Bl'other J. C. Bailey', aCanadi~n, to· :'-'cts-, ,vhich is a b<?9k of convel'gions,
f-:.ion of Sins and ye shall i~eceive the exercise nondiscrinlinalion and preach It ,v1l1 be clearly s~en that there 'vas
~ift of the Holy Spirit," (Acts 2 :38.) to us in' filollJana .. This lesson is very never a conversion took plac'e under
I believe they received the Holy Spirit, vital in SOllle sections of the Country. the lllinistry of th~ apostles, but that
HAnd· ,ve are, ,vitnesses of these Janu,al'Y 10th, I preached this' very .faith 'vas produced by preaching, and'
thin~s so is the Holy Spirit 'Vh01l1 legson in Boyd, Texas, and at the ,that 111en ,vere responsible for. their
God hath given to thern that., obey conclusion of' the s~rvice one aged" acceptance or their rejection "of the
'. .
'
Hhn". (Acts 5 :32.)
lnan rose in anger against the idea 111eSSRg-e preached.
Impossibility of' Apostasv
I ,vant to nallle five things the that a' negro has a soul and needs
.
.
Holy S'pirit does for aChl'istian. the gos'pel of Christ.
This theory, an, outgl'o"~th of 'the
(There are' 111any lnore, but, this
Fourthly, the Holy Spirit' assures , prece~~ng 'one, aSSUllles that by the
article' ,vill 'onl,Y suffice' for five.)
us of an eternal inheritance. 'uIn direct oper~tioil of the Spirit, the
First, the Holy Spirit enabloo us to ,vh.oln, having also believed, ye ,vere
(Continued on Page 5).
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, Church and not in anydenom~ "
ination, but. one cannot, be a
Publ1ahed 1tfonthly-'for -the Pronlotion' of New Testament ChrisUan,Jtr
, Christian without being in theFOUNDED IN 1936 \3V ROBE'R~ SINCLAIR
church that Jesus, built. The
same obeuience to the gospel
J. c. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLIS,HER
,vhich saves a man causes him
,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: '
hilU to be added to.the church.
W. 'F. Cox. 17 Archibald st, 'Hamilton. Onto , "
.~cts 2 47:" '\nd tlfe,Lord add..:
, T. H.Bostock, 254 231'd~Avenue. N.·'~V., Calgary.' Alta.
'ed to the church daily such' as
Bruce l\'lerritt, c/o ChUl:ch of Christ, Niagara St., St. Catharines, Onto
. s~ollld sa ved,"01' t~ose that
Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St. R. 2, -Bismarck, North Dakota' ,
saved."
_,
C. T. BAILEY, EdItor Young People's Page, 1223 Clifton St.,'Vinnipeg, ~Ian. ,,,ere bei ng
.
aend material for publication and 8ubscr1ptions ,to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, auk.
Christ IS th'e one ,,'ho saves,
, but the ne,v Testanleht clearly'
9ubsCl'fpUons $1.00 per year in advance: Subscriptions f~r widows ,100 ~.
, teaches thatsalvation'is in the
. year; Same price anywbere in the :w()rld ,
Ne\v 'Testament church foi all
Authorized as 'second class mail. Post Office Department. Ottawa.
respohsible people living' in, thispresellt dispensation.' Sal ..
to 111any, ,
,- FOTICET,
vation is in Christ(2 Tim. 2:10
I{illd' regards to you and
Acts 4:12); and'olle .cannot be,
I~ORGErr the slander you ha've
. you 1'8. '
I.' in eh 1'i s t~' -w i tho u t
be i ng in
, heard,
,
.I.t\1110S Beavers "
th e splri tual body of - Christ,
I~ORGE·T tlle' llasty, Ulll{ind
In s tead o~ 111 a l{ing a pp~'sonal \vhich is' thech~l'~h ;(Eph. 1 :
.'
,
\vol'd;
reply to this letter 1 copy fronl 22-23; Col. 1 :18, 23). Again,
FOI~GE.rr "the quarrel and ,the ,'the 20th' Century Christian, (1) we, are reconciled in Christ
cause, ,
Pel'ry B. Cotllanl is the au thor: ,(Eph. 2: 13);.(2)\ve are rec'on1~'ORGET _the ,,,hole affair beBut S0111eOne says: "I do "not ciled in one bod,y (Eph., 2: 16 ;
cause
, 'vant .to be ,so llarrO\V ll1i11ded .(3) the' body is the church';
to be inChist
is to
FORGETTIN:G is the kindest ,as to think there ,is jusl one ,therefore,
.
.
.
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111i,nded and think it does not Christ is to be saved (for ~alva . .
Blake any difference to \vhich tion is in Christ). The church
church you belong." 'Friends, is also the kingdon1. VVe Blust
the all-in1port all t question is' be ci ti~ens of it. Finally,- the
Selected n.ot \vhether you are nar1'O'\'- church is the family of God on
111indedot broad luinded, but
earth(l Tinl. 3:12). As one
.
(l?ro In Hanl'il tOll Blvd. church are you rIght?
When you be-' Blust become a child of God to:
Bulletin, Detroi t.)
lieve \vhat th'e Scriptures saybesaved, and since one cannot'
you \villscr i ptul"al-nlinded. And 'beconle a child of God outside,
Beillg' happy 0 ~Jel' th,e fou nd· " \V hat do tl1ey say I? "0 ne !" of IIi s falll i1y, ,( \v h ich is th e ' .,
ont faults of otl1ers is often a (l\latt. 16 '18; 1 Cor. 12-:20; church), it follo\\'.s .again ,that
confessIon that \ve have 111any Eph.4 ;4; Eplt.' 1: 22-23; Co1. "salv'a tioil is in the church.
of the salu'e sort. _ Thinl{ that 1: 18,24."
' " " , , No institution built by 111en
over ,vhen you have til1le. '
,,-' "But ,vould 'you contend that can offer the blessings that are
,
-lVlid\"est Paper Ne\V3 a ll1a11 has to be a Inenlber of to be found in C!htist,' for "all
yonl' church to be saved?" In spiritual 'blessings" are in him
the fir s t pI ace 111 a y I say th at, ,( E pI1 e s i a 11 s 1: 3 ). W e sh 0 ul d
I have. no church in the sense enter into the Lord's chul':ch~
of o\.vnei·ship 01' in tlie sense 6f' stay in it, and stay ou t of evel'YSOIne denolni na tional, ,body. thing else'olit of harnlony \vith
AN ONTARIO BROTI-IER' " lVlany persolls are con,fused on, it.
this poillt.'fhey' thifJk ' that
'Ho\v,ve enter into Christ is
WRIT-E~.' ,
-'- .. Ther,e \Vas cl In-an canle ' ,vh en \ve plead for all people sinlply told in Rpnla ns 6: 3 al1d
to be ll1enlbers of, the chul'cll Galations 3 :27--.. \ve are baptiz.
to our Ineeting sev·eral tinles of the Ne,v Testanle'nt that \ve ed into hiril.
and after hi s las tvisit he asl{--.
ed me this question: "1)0 you are inSIsting tha t all ll1U'st bel:elieve that all saved people 10 ng to "our" den0l11ina tion 01'
ch~lrch. To Inany, pe'rspns the
belong tQ thischul'c'h.". ': .
, ,vords"church " and' "denorn- . His ' ide a \v as t h ~l t 1her e , ination",al'e synonyrnous. This
are chris tians i 11 den0111inatjo 11 s is not true.·Instead of saying
'Vhell,Jesus ,vas here on earth He
.and the J' \V 0 ul db e • saved. I that all people',Blust ' belong to expressly declai'ed, in', reference to His
'v 0 u 1d 1ike to 11 a\7 e yOUi' co 111 - "nlY "'eh urch,as SOIne \v0111d l'etUl'J}J t,pat' no one kne\v the-, day nor
These are
. . '. . . of' His return.
rnen ts on this'". All article in the put it, I an1 saying that' one the.hour
(Jospel Herald 111igllt be helpful can be a Inenlb,el' of th~ , L'ord's '. His "'01'<18:' ,"But of that day and houl'
FORGET'the hurts of yester.,days
REl\IIEIvIBEIl to FOIlGET · · ·
it ,pays.'

A Question About
The Church

* --Unbelief
Continues
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kno\veth no one,. not even the angels
The blinds ,vere dra,vn' and doors
the ChristiaJ} cannot £&11 . a,,~ay., Pa,t.d
of heaven, neither t,he Son, hut the locked at the house' the day after
tells us that SOlne did fall away.. ,
Father only." (Matt. 24:36.) . Despite Christlnas.
'Vonld it not ,be be~ter to accept what
this plain·' statement' thousands have
Police relnoved t\VO teen-ag~ girls Paul said?'
foretold" His coming. Many have set froIn the house a fe,v days' ago at the
The three theories ,\ye have been
the very day.o A~l these prophets qave request of their parents. The only
discussing are completely at variance'
denl0nstrated their unbelief in' the other person to leave is a ,vido\v~ She
,vith, and are cOlnpletely' refuted, by
statement of the Lord.
told ne.igh bors she left when asked to the .teaching of Christ in the parable
W,hat. aroused nly indigation \vas surrender her ,vedding cake. (fhe'·
of the. so\ver.· Theory number one.
the part of the ,quoted ' statement' reason for, this 'vas not explained.
says that all men are born totally
\vhich says, '''basing 'their belief on
depra'ved, ,vholly unable t9 do. any-Biblical prophecy". The Bible is the
CAN ADA A ' V A K E ! t n i n g ,good. Jesus said that SOlnl
'Vord of God. The Bible is tru~" Truth '
Continued from page 1
ha~e good and hones( heal'ts.'Lul~e
never contradicts its'elf. 'The Word of
God says: "OF THAT ·DAY· AN'I) 'ing for our youth challenges the atten- 8: 15. Theory number t,vo s,ays that
tion' of parents, churches, schools, it ,. takes a dire~t operation 'of th~
HOUR KNOWETH 'NO ONE." T·hen
Spirit to
Jesus teaclt~g ,
. prodl.t'ce faith.
.
Bible prophecy does not teach anyone ne\,~spapers, al~d' governnlent. During
,vhen C'hrist \vill co III e.. God in His' a recent radio address, Hon. Cordell- 'us that" faith is produced by the
,H ull said:, 4tH Unla,n ',visdonl has failed.' W 9rd of God; Luke 8: 12. ' Theo};,.
,visdom has hidden that day. Only
llti'lnber three says that. the Christia~
thespil'it of 'unbelief prOlnpts n1en to" Events 'have gone beyond the co~trol cannot .fall a,vay. Jesus· teaches us
of any ll1a11 or group of lnen. But one
try to foretell, that da.y.'
\vay'is left-BACK T'O GOD A'NDTO that ~on1e do fall a\vay. I.Ju)<e 8:13.
I copy the folIo\ving froln The HIS ,WORD." ,.
uBel~ved, believe l1oteVel'Y spirit,
Lea'der-Post of Reg-ina, S~sk.:
"0 An1erica, ,vake fron1 out thy sloth-' but prove the' spirits '\vhether they',
}\LONE THEY 'V AIT
are of' God; because n1any false'
ful
sleep;
'Vhite-garbed follo\vers, of Church of
prophets are ~one out into the ,voi-ld.
Bestir'
thyself,
thou·
faceth
solell1n
'
,God' anticipate Bible.proph~ied'
1 John 4: 1. '~Let God be fOU1~d tru~
'day.
'Vorld's,:Ena
but every nlan a' .liar.H Ron1.' 3':4.
I(EREl\fEOS,B.C., Jan. 6 (CP).- Gross terrors l'ise abou~, a refuge seek;
. U' Y men1 ers
a re 19lOUS sect"
,vho have sold all their ,vorldly goods,
'1'H.EOLOGIC,AL TRIPLFYrS
today a\vait the end of the ,vorld.
In a locked and, sh~lttered house, the
(Continued frolll page 3)
group, all dressed in ,vhite, has been evil nature in 111an is so· destroyed
The Gospel 'Vitness and P'rote'stant
in self-inlposed confinernent for 11 tha't the' Christian cannot sin so' as
Advocate is,' a religious ~paper pubdays.
.,
to be fitlallylost. Like all other n1an~ .1ishec1 in', Toronto, Canada. T. T.
They are n1enlbers of the' Church made theoi'ies it· contradicts th~, pl~in Shfelds. a noted Baptist preacher, is
of God' ,vho ,broke a,vay from a
teach~ng' of' the Bible, and in this theeditol'. 1\fr. Shields is not afraid,
Pentecostal tabernacle in this,' B~'itish particular, 'it contradicts the plain of publicity alldis not afraid to attack
Colunlbia interior to\vn of 1,000, -150 . ~tateInent 'of the apostle John, when" R01l1an Oatholicisnl .. He' is not 'afraId'
1l1iles east of Vancouver. ' i n ,vTiting to Christians he said: "If', to attack his o'vn 'Baptist brethren'
'&hinrl ,the ~,arred doors, 'the, elders 've say
have no sin, we' deceive on occasion. With t,hese thirigs. ,ve
stand apart from t~e "vorld, have. ourselves, and the tl'uth is not in us." , find no fa~lt/
"
nlade no public staten1ents'"but friends '1, John :1:8. Proponents of eternal.' 'Ho,vever, \",hen, 1\11'. Shields In'eachreport they are waithlg for 'the \vorld securit.jr doctrine say that the con.. . ed a sernlon recently against the
to eno, hasing their belief on Biblical· vel'ted person can't sin. John says practise of infant baptisnl, he quoted.
prophecy. '
they can, and that 've' deceive our.. Dr. Stanley Russell fronl an. article'
Group~ in the s111all h9 use , are men, selves ,vhell we say w~. p',l;\,ye no sin. jn The Toronto Star.".· Said Dr. Stanley'
"{Olllen and chil~ren, including ei~ht "'ould it not be b,etter, and ~afer to Russell: ,HIt is perf~ct1y, true that
students of the' to,vn ::ic·hool ,vho failed accept the teaching of the' inspired neither in' its teachings, nor hy it~
to return to class 1'00111S after the ,apostle on this 11latter?
, exanlple, does the Holy Scripture ~ivft
C h l ' i s t l l l a s h o l i d a y s . N o t only does the Bible teach the any authority fo~· the baptisnl of
Before entering- the cl'o,vded <hvell- possibility of apostasy, but it records, infants. 'Jesus did not practise it, '}10r
ing, all ,vorldlybelonging's ,vere Rolrl
the fact that SOllle have apostasized. 'is there JUlY record of sueh a ceri)at sacrifice prices, it ,vas reported to Hear the ,vl'iter of Hebl'e,vs ks he In'ony in the Ne,v Testa ll'l ent. 'If the
police.
says: "For as touching those ,vho question is to be decided· on the basi~,
Police, school and health authol'ities,vere once enlig'htened 'and tasted of of these authorities then ,,'e should aIr'.
are ,vatc-hiiH!' developnlents at the·' the heavenly gift,' and ~vel'e 'made join the Baptist C~urch ,,'hie:h COll'"
house. ,Health authorities fear con- partakers of the Holy Spirit, and
fornls to the ,scriptural pl'ecedenti."
e-es'tion . constitutes R public health
tasted the Word of God' and the But dear Doctor, in exactly the Sall\~:
oanger.
"po\ver~ of the a~e, t.o C'onle, 'AND
verse of,.. Scripture that' you can, Hl,ld,
The "exiles f1'01}l· the ,,'orld" are THEIN'
A \VA Y, it
is impossible
the Baptist church I can find il)fant,
. :... FELL
.
.
nlostly (farnlers and f.t·uit 'gr()\verB. hl to rene,v . theln "again unto repent..
baptism for you. ' Because the B~p'qE?t
the <listl'ict.
ance." H·eh .. 6:4-6. 1\1 en , tell us that'
follow th~ lnode ,ofbapti~lu why jo~n :
,
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thell1 ~ You suggested ,ve should be "Upon this rock I ,vill build my
Did he mean, it?- But of course
Scriptural? That if ,ve ,vould be church." Read l\lutthe,v lG:13-18·when the young man hung his
SCl'iptural,Ye ,vould not have any'
Jesus is not only the fO-..l:1der but head and began to \valk away,
infant baptislll. That is ,right~ But ·He is also the foundation of the J esu s said, "Well half will do."
why spoil your Scriptural kno,yledge " chrlrch. Paul says: "Other fo"ndation
When will Inenlearn that the
with H sugg'estion that,ve join an . can no '1uan lay than t1:t at , \\'hich is .vVord i~ notoul'S to eOlnpron1ise.
institution about \vhich the Bible says laid"yhich is, Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. COlnprlse il1eanS: "'. · · · raell
not one ,vord.?
3:11). In this foundation he occupies party". g'ives,up part of what
When you go to the Bible you find the' most p.1'omin ent place: "Yeare was first demanded." (2) Peace
something vastly diffel;ent to what . . . built upon the foundation of the by
"soft pr{>aching".· Many
the Baptist Church teaches. on the . aposUes and pl·o'phets. Christ Jesus church' members . could save
subject of baptism. Heal' our friend himself being the chief cornel' stOlle" ~hemselves money in trousel's
Dr. Shields in his article, "Baptism is (Eph. 2:19, 20).
If they wouldn't wiggle so while
NOTHING MORE (emphasis mine,
Furthermore, He is the supreme and the preacher lays sin and wickJ.C.B.) . than a confession of faith". only head of his church. After His edness bare. A Du tch woman,
Where did the doctol'find this state- j'esu1'l'eetion, Jesus said: "AU auth- after hearing a preacher expose
ment in the Word 0; God? We shall ority hath been. given unto me in wickedneess in no uncertain
quot~ again from this article: "I know heaven and on earth" (1\'Iatt. 28:18). terms, was asked what effect
there is absolutely.not one word. in To the Golossians, Paul wrote: "H~ she thought it would have on
Scripture to justify. the assumption (Christ) is th.e head of the body, the some. She immedia tely exclaimthat baptism confers any grace upon church: who is the beginning, the first- . ed something in Du teh, which
anybody, saves such grace as comes born from the dead; that in all things . sounded comical eve'll thongh
to him who consciously and deliber" he might· have the preeminence". ?ot understood, but she quickly
ately and' voluntarily. does the will of (Col. 1: 18). Again we. read: "He ·In terpreted it thus:" Soft DocGod". Only a huinan doctrine could' (God)' raised him (Christ) from the tors malq~ stinking sores."PallJ,
create such a hodge-podge as we find' dead, and made him to sit at his right of those who would change the
in the above statement Is there any hand in the. heavenly places; far above gospel, said, "to w hom we gave
grace to anyone that is 110t obedient? all' rule, and authority, and power, place by way of subjection, no,
5
Those that
not the Son shall not all( On11111011, n e
.
r
hour. · ." Gal.' 2: .
see life .. He became unto all them named, not only in this world, but :(3.) Peace by "smoothing it
that obey Him the !luthor ofetetnal ah;o in that
is to come: and he over." Brethren, the Holy Spil'it
.He that believeth and is Pllt all. things in Rub.icction under his said," .. a Ii ttlelea Vt'l1 lea veneth
haptl'zed ..cohall
be' c;:._av'ed'.
Re'p' ell't' and' fent
g'av
the, ',vhole I, Urnl), Purge ou t the
~ ~
_
,~, and'
,
< e 1·
11 nl t 0 b e h ea('I over
he baptized everyone in the name of a 11 things to the church, which is his
01 d lea yen .. " 1 Co t'. 5: 6-7. Do
Jesus Christ for
the remission body, the fullness of him that filleth
this: set an obje:!t before you,
of your sins. These are a few of the all in all" (Eph. 1:20-23) And once let it represent Christ. Imagine
plain statements from the word of 1110re these words: "The husband is
two people at variance, or e on
God. Would this writer or anyone else the head of the wife, as Christ also ei th el' sid e, I earn the. If s s'on
,ill!'t poil:t to one
Of Scrip- is the head of the chur.(lh, .•• But tha t CHRIRT IS OUR PEAC E.
I.ures which bestows grace upon any- as the church is subject to Christ, so BOTH 111 ltS t com e t 0 eh l'i st.
one in disobedience?
.
.
let the wives also be to their husbands N either dare go by.

.obe~r

n

whi~h

~alvation.

(u~to)

pass-ag~

There is as nluch authority in the
Bible for infant baptisHl
there is,
for the Baptist desig'n of baptisnl.

in ~vel'ything"(Eph.' 5:23, 24).
'The dOlninion of Jesus is absolute',
I-{ e l'ei!!n~ and rules suprelnel'y in
His church.
C~'lo'l'e to Follo\v)

PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE
There is one, thing for' \vhich Inen
ought, to find tinle, and that is to prepare for the .futul'e. Do you say you
have not tiIne? Ho\v are you then
'rIlE' NE'V ~rESTAl\IENT
spending your thne? In business, i"n
CHURCH
THE PEACRMAEI(R
,strife after position, trying to, get
Gordon J. Pennock
"G, ~f. Johnson
daily bread 'honestly . 'V ell, all this up
Da virl once sa id : "Thy,\101' d·IS a
Jesus Raid, "Blessed ~re th"e to a given point is perfectly right,
larnp unto, lny ,feet, and lig-ht unto
pea c p n1 a k e l' ~: f 0 l~ t 1, p. ~r S li a 11
perfectly defensible. ,But see! YOll had
rny path" (Ps. 119: ,105). This being'
cnI1ed sons of Goa," What does better set fire to your shop-you had
true, it is needful that ,t,'e turn to
,'p e ac em 11 k p r, " 111 e a n j nth is better go \vithol.lt' bread-Yo'u had
the \vord of God for reliable inpassage? It occnrs to me ,that better hide your nakedness in sonle
fOl'nlation upon every l'elig"ious submany ,vould be "peacemakers" distant retreat ,vhere Ulan could
~e~t. This ,ve shall do in OU-l' study of ~
have,notlearned. We note some 'never find you--'.than" lose t1}~ opport.he church~ ,"
"
~
, '!dea ~: .(1) Peace by COlnpl'Oll1- tunity of kno\ving spiritual and
Fronl the \vOl'd of God ',,'e leal'l~ that , Jse. When .Tesus said tothe rich 'rectifying
spiritual }·elations,. of
J CSl1S "pas the founder of, the· ~hurch. nlan, "If thou \vouldRthe per .. .kno\ving 9od, laying" hold UPo.ll flinl,
In response to. t'he confession of the fee t, go, s e 11 ' t hat \v hie h th 0 u
and. follo\ving .haTd
after Hinl. The
.
hast, Rnd g-ive to the POOl", and, .
,~po·~tle '?ete~'" HTho"{l art t:}}e Christ, thou shalt have tre~sul'es in life is nlore than, nleat. If anything is
":he Son of the living God," J eRUS said:
heaven: and cOlne follow Ine." to be saved out of the fire, it is not
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the decoration, the luxury, the toy- high and wide. Thei'e'is roon}', oren't sport,",s9s~leleaned 011 '
it is the, child. The life first, and enough for ,me and for you to' his'proffel'ed arnl;'alld smiled
then if you can get anything after- 'travel side by side."
,Hlld chattered alld gathered
..
wal'ds,by all means get it,
..
Halfshyly th~ Church ap- fl~\\"el's, a~ ~he wa!ktd .al,ong

proached the World and gave wIth t.hE1 \\ odd. WhIle mIllIons
him her hand of snow .'fhe oJd ~nd mllllO}lS of dea thlesssouls,
NEWS ITEM FROIVI
World grasped it and 'valked Into the plt,~ere hurled.
ST. 'CATHARINES, ONT.along, saying in'accents Io\v.
"Your pr.eacher~ are far' too
The worl{, nl0ves 'along here, "Youi' dl-ess is toosinlple to o1d and p,lalll,', saId the gay old
as usual. Wehave been greatly please 'my ta'ste; I'll give you ' ""orld \Vl th a Sl~eel'. "They tell'
encouragedoiver the past fe\v'pear]s to, \vears, 'rich velvets " 'nlY p~opl"e SUCll dreadful tales,
months in addition by the bap- and sill{s fol' your gra"ceful that I lIke not ,fo.l' t!len1--to··
tisim of three promising young form" and dianl0nds to deck Ileal'." The talk of' brInlstone
men, whom we feel will be art your'hair." The,Church looked and fi~'eandpai~, and the hol'-·
,asset to the ,vork here.
dO\Vl1 at her sno,v white robes,', rors of endle~s nIg·ht. 'The talk
We',anticipat.e having Bro. and thenatthe dazzling World.; of a place thatsllou~d not ~e
Robert Johnson of the North- ' she blu8hed \vith shanle ,vhen n~entloned to ears :poIlte.. I 'vll~
west congregation in Detroit to ',sIle saw his lips\vith a smile ' gIve yon .s~nl,e ~~ the. b,etter
be\vith us in a two weeks evan~, . contemptious 'curl. "1
will'. stamp, brllll~nt and ·gay and
g eli s t~ c effort in the ear] y part c han g ell1 y dress for a cos t 1i e r fast. Who 'v ~ II t e II t h en1 t~h a t
of April. Brother Johnson \vas one," said th,e Church \vith a people n1ay hv~ ,as they'v!~h"
with ,us at the O'magh Bible srniIe of grace. Then her pure and go t? heavel}" at last. 1he
School last summeralld en- gal'nlents drifted a,vay and the Father, lsnlerclful, great "al1d
deared himseJf to ltG all, and ' World' gave in" th'eir JJ]ace; ,good, tend.er and true and kInd.
·came to be greatly respected ueautifulsatins and shi'ning Do. you thInk he'\vouldtake"one
for his geniuneChristian char- sill\.s,l'oses, gems and pearlsi~hJld to,hea?~~n and .1~ave the
acter a'S well as hj s sincerity as ""hIle over 11er forehead her 1 est .behl~d. ,So. h~ fllle~ til e
bright hail' fell' cl'is ed< in a PUlPIts \vlth gay dIVInes, gIfted,
a teacher of God's holy v{or,d.
ou~an 'cur~'
, , '
,
e
,~.
old men th'a t preached the cross
'.Your house IS too, pla~.n;" were out of the pulpit tl1i·ned;.-~.,:;;(
sa~d the gay o.ld W~lld. III
"You give too much :to the
bUIld you 0 ne lIke ill] ne .. Car· pO'or" said the Word. Far more
. .e
or· ...
pets,ofbrussel? ~nd.curtalI~s of than' you ought to do. If the
The ChiU'ch and the World l~ce,,, a,nd fu~ ~Itu~e .evel so POOl' need shelter, food 01' clothwalked far apart in .the early . fIlle. So ~e bUIlt liel a cost~y ing why need it trouble you?"
day~ of h.ertinle. The\vol'ld 'vas and beautlfull house. ·SplendId
'h
't'
df
urn~
singing' a g'iddy SOilg; t h e it \vas to be,hold. Her sons' and h Sod t ~ ~oor ,vereand
sh h ronl·
d
"C
her be a uti fu 1 d aug h tel'S \\' ere
e roo r 1n S cor n,
e, ear
Uhurch'ahymn sublime.
ome, .there, g'leaming in pur,pIe and not the 'o~:pha?s, cry~ ~he dre\v
give me your hand," said the' gold. "Fail~s' and sho\\'s in it's h~l' bea~tlfull obes ~slde, as the
\ World, "and \\~alk this' ,yay
d
t
pI g by Tl e
h"
halls
were'
held
and
the
World
'VI
o,v,
,ven
\ve~,
11
• ' ,,1
Ch
with me." Butthe good
urc
and his people ~el'e there. And C~Ul'~~ lay b~ck III h~l'easea~ld
hid her sno\v ¥lhite head a'l1d lallghtel" and nl'usl"C and J"ests' saId" I ,am rIch and In .good Inso] em n Iy an s \\' Ere d, H Nay · ',' , 'I
..
d f
th
d
]J
were heard, in the place that crease, In nee 0 no Ing an
will not give you'my hand at a, was meant for prayel'. She had not to do, ,~ut laugh an,d dall~e.
and I will not walk with you. cushIoned pews for the rich and and feast .. Th~ ol~ Wodd heal.d
Your ways are the ways of . great, the pOOl' folk, clad in an,d la~?hIllg III ~IS sleeve saId
death and your words are all . shoddy ~uitssa t meekly down aSIde,· T~e ChUl ch has fallen,
untrue,'?
t 'd'"
,
. the bea,utlfulChul'ch, and. he~;
"Nay ,valk ·\vith me but a au SI e.
, shame IS her boast and pr~de., '
little w~y,"saidtheWol'ld with
. The angelof mercy flew over
The angel dre\vnigh to' the
a l{indlY.,air.' The road I \vaJk. the Church, and'\vhispered, "I ,mercy
sea t, \vhispering in sighs,
is a pleasant 'road, and the sun- know thy sin.'" 'fhe Church
'shines always there. Your road looked' back v.'ith a sigh and her name. While 8aints, their
is thorny and rough and ru~e, lo'nged to gather her children. anthems of rapture hushed a~ld '
but ;mineis broad and pJaln. in. But some ,v'ere off to the covered their heads for shan1e,
lVly road is paved wit~ .fIowe,l's , 'mid nigh t ball~ some we~~e off A voice came do\v,jl thl~Ollgh the
and gems, and, yOUl'S WIth tOI,Is "to play'; some \vere drinking in hush 'of heaven, fronl Hiln wh'o"
and pain. The sky above me IS gay saloons, so she quietly sat on His throne. "I krio\v t!1 y
\vol'k and that thou hast sal d,
always blue; no want, no toil,. I went 'her ,yay.
'
'I am rich,' and didst not kno 'v
know. The . sl{y above you IS
The sly World gaUantlysaid that'thou, \v'ere naked, poo r,
always dark; your lot is a lo.t of to her, "Thy children meanrto ,blind, and wretched before m J.,
\vo,e. My path so you see 18 a
(Continued oil Pa"e 10)
broad, fair path, and it's gateis harm. Merely endulging in, in(In Revival)
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Is ,The Apocrypha '. Part .OfThe
.
Bible?
.. '
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know it; and 'did he, and his, colleague·
know of any,' it ,vould have been
pr~udly pres~nted in teaching Jackson.
But the truth is' histol'icalevidence
dest.roys this ROlllan. Catholic' clahn
that the BIble used 'by Protestants· is
inconlplete, so 've'Il let history h'ave
its say.
The ',vriter of Hebl'e,vs infol'111S his ,~.o;~
readers·· that the tabel'nacle constl'ucteq by l\loses .' ,vas. a "'copy . and ..
shado,v of. the heavenly things"
He b.chaptel's 8 and 9). In the first
division of that sacred structure is
seen a type of the Church.· Its fUl'nishing and service, even its priests and
High Priest, have all counterparts in
the Ohurch. The only provision:for
lighting that· sanctuary was the sevenbranched lamp-stand. One of the
duties of the officiating priests was
to keep its lamps replenishe'd and
hurning brightly.' The anti-type of
that lamp-stand is the Bible. From it
. alone issues all the peculiar light God
has authol'izecl the Christian' priesthood to use in 'the church's worship.

In the R-onlan Catholic publicatjol~, Let it be noticed that Jes·us· did not
"Father Smith Instructs ·Jackson", by quote any.th,ing'in anyone of these
:seven {\pochryphal ,books. And '\vhile
the l\iost Rev. John Francis
Noll, D.D.,
.
.'
].lL.D., and Rev. Lester J. F'all0~1, (~.1\L, the. Nfnv Testaluent, 'contains . 263
direct qudtations fro·ln the Old Testa~. T .D., Directol'of The Confraternity
]10l11e Study . Service, on' page 40, l11ent, 'and about 870 l'efe~'ences to
Father Sinith ans,vers J:;ickson'sques- .passages in its Ibooks, in all the }1e_
........
corded
tea~hing's'
otChrist
.
and
His
1ion '''Is the Catholic. Bible the sanle,
· n 'all respects,· as the one used by apostes,not a ·sirig~e quot.ation fron1,
nor reference to, any a'pochryphal
!') rot es ta 11 ts ? "
"Father S.: The New Testament
book is to be found.
is usually quite the same,' bilt
3. "At His (Jesus") time, thel·e
ours conta~ns seven' more books'
were two versions of the Old Testain. the Old Testament. Non-Catho~
J~lent, the. one in'· Greek, containing
Iicsare not consistent in rejecting
these seven, the' other in Hebrew, not
these, because the. same authority,
• containing them." The use of the
on which they believe any of the
word "version" may be very' misleadbooks tQ be,11te"Word of GOO, also
ing. To most readers, it suggests a
.tleclared . these seven t~ be inBible in modern book form containing
"Spired,. Christ. r~ognjzed these,
all the books of Scripture recognized
as the Word of God. No such book
which they" call "apocrypha",
because. He' frequently quoted
existed" either in- Greek or Hebrew
--:--'f';:-ro:::-m~.4t:t:h:-::e~0'i1Jr::1dInT~es:-':':-rta=-.m==-=e~n~t----::-v~e-rs-'i":-'o-n--~a~t~the thlle ou l' . Lord n1ffi--i~stf;ie~·~~'e~ed~.-('o»nt-'~H~e~r~e~i~s~th~e~"~h~e~a~v~e~n~IYL·~t~h~it~lg~"~s~i~g~n~ifi~e~d!.-.'-----J
which contained them. At His
earth in the "days of His flesh". Each by, and typified in, tllat famous
time there were two versioos of
inspired "'l'iting "ras, a separate scroll. "candlestick"~·' The .. Lord· Hinlself
the Old' Testament, the one in
something like the . recently dis- divided the' .Scriptures of the Old
Greek. contaniing these seven the
covered parchment scroli of· Isaiah Testament into just these thi'ee parts:
other in Hebrew, not contai~ing
which measures twenty-two feet
. 1. The Law. 2. The Prophets.
t~em, hut .out of abOut 360, quota..
long, : and ,'vhich. conlpetent 1l10del'n
,3 .. The Psalnls"
,
tions which the Ne'w Testament
scholarship clainls tel' have been The Ne,v . Testanlent hooks· sho\v just
(,uotes, from the Old, 300 are
\\'Titten to\val'd the end, of the these fOUl' na tUl'al divisions:
. taken _ , from the version Whl'ch
J e\vish . period. This ,vould be one ot
. 4. _The ~ Gospels, telling us of
the· Cathoiic Church uses."
,the Hebre\" books of the Bible in
ChrisL
,Thi/; is -a very adroit piece of literary Ohrist's days of earthly ministry,
5 .. The Acts, telling us how' to
l'llSrepl'esentatioll, a fail' salnple of With each and every Scripture being
get "into" Christ. 6~ T.i1e Epistles,
TIuch of the propaganda of ,vhich it a sepal'S te scroll, it is difficult to see
telling us how to live;· and 'VOl"s a'
" t ,1r·th th
..
.
'
ho,v the Greek; . "Vel'SiOll'" cO'llld
:
}lC\1'.
,v)
e JOInt authors'
ship, . "in" Christ. 7. The Revels..:cholal'ly . degl;ee,s . behiild it, sll~all· "contain" any· apochrypha books.
. Hon, telling. us. in alJegory,· synl".\'onder if many Mr. JacksoilS accept In aU probability some of these, perhoI and, plain precepts, about the
t as perfectly true. Yet, if thought- haps all seven of them, had been writlong .struggle between good and,
fully. considered, nOlle need be de_ten by that time; but each of them
.. evil,. the final triumph. of Christ
·'nded by it. Let us take it apart and ,,'ould be in' the f01'l1l of a separate
and His Church. and the destrucflxanline it.
.
scroll,. and . ,vould ,be as distinctly
tion of His enenlies.·
separate frol11 the scrolls, that conI. ". .
,the ~-anle authority, on stituted the Sacred. Scriptures', as In 'our Lord's "day", the Old Testa1l1ent. hooks ,classed as follo,vs:'
vhic-h they helieve 811.y of· the ·b'oo·ks . ,vere t h e ,vl'itings' of the. Greek
.
poets.
1. The Law-Genesis.- ;'Exodus, .
~o be the 'Vord of God, also d~cl·al:ed· nuo ted by,
. P aUIJl
1" hIS
· speech on ~fars,
. Leviticus, Nunlhcrs,' Deuteronomy,
· he~e seven, to he inspired." ,No.. Hill.
.
fi ve boo.ks.,
\'here ' in the Ne\v Tesblillent is there
Specious. argunlent and repeated
;Iny record 01' . intinlstiqll of Christ,
2. The Prop~ets~A. The Former
dog)nati.~
assertion·. generally' ,,,in
(II' an~ other""l.'ecognized l~authol~ityJl, .•
Prophets~joshuH, Jt1rlge~, 1st'
SOI.ne . acceptance of the statell1ents
(~e~'Ja],lng' thE!se 8evenapochl'yphal
and 2nd Samuel, 1st and 2'nd
lllade. But there. are still nlany intelli·looks to be inspired.
'
g'ent nlen B:nq ,varnen ,vho ,require
,I{ ings, four books.
') "Cn'"rIS· t recognlzed
.
·
......
these, \vhich' , evidence to convince thenl of its truth,
. 3. B. The Latter Prophets~
. hey call 'Apocl'ypha', bec'ause He frebe,~ore accepting religious· teaching.
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, (Hosea,
'uently ol1.oted· fron1 the, Old Testa.' Fa.ther S. presents, no evidence. If any
rlent version ,vhich· contained the11l/', eXIsted, his business ,vould be to
Joe·l, ,'AmoS:. Obadiah, . Jonah,
,
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.' )ljcah~ Nahum, Habakkuk, Zepthe, t:lulnbel' as t,venty .. t,vo. This dif- late.a date' to issue such a decree i.s
. baniah,
Haggai,.
Zechariah,
. -ferEnice luay be accollntedfor in the substantial justifi~ation forconcludin'g
1tfalachi) llinor .Prophets aU
practice Qf SOlne at that tinle counting _ that, ,vhile apocryphal ,,'riting's had
counted as one book, fO'ur books.
t'vobooks as on,e. But by nanle and been included in SOlne translations by .
3~ The ·Psalms, 'or Other 'Vrit·
num'bel' of individual books; the Old then, they had not,' by ailY 111eanS,
ings-.:-Psalnls,
Pro'verbs,
Job,
Testanlent, of Apostolic days 'vas become un'iversallY'recognized by the
Song of Solomon,··R~th,·'·l.iartten- .... ~ exactly... ~ame as' our_Old Testament~ in' '.' churches '
havhlg Divine authority.
tatiollS,
Ecclesiastes,
Esth~r;
t.he Eng~~sh Bible of today.
The Lutherans deny they are in. Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, 1st and
' Gyri1 of Jel'USaleIll gives testinlony spired, and reject thenh And in the
2nd Chronicles, 11 books.
that sho\vs that even centuries later Westnlinster Confession, franled. by
'fotal, 24 books.
than Christ's earthly 111inistry the 150Pl'otestant scholars, these .dis'The. Ap~rypha.1Books- .
canon of the Old Testaluent relllained puted books are l'ej~cted' as 'being-.::..
1st and 2nd Esdl~as,. Tobit, Judith, unchanged-,vithout any of these
H •••
of no authority •.• nor
Esther (parts not . in Hebrew or pseudol'aphs' being included. Here is
to be. in any otherwise approved,
·Chaldee·. originals), The \Visdol1t of ,,'hat he says:,
, or made use of, than ot.her human
Solo111on, The 'Vi sdo 111 of Jesus or
HRead
the divine Scriptul'es-.
.
writings."
Eccle~iasticus; Bal'uch, The Song of nanlely, the t\\'enty~t",o books of the
Thus it· is . ShO'Vl1 '''hy apocryphal
the -Thl'eeHoly . Childl'en, The - His- Old Testament,vhich the seventy- hooks are included in the Bible. of
to}'y of Susanna, Bel and, the Dl'agon. t\VO interpreters translated." As Cyril Ron1un C·atholics. and \vhy they have
The Prayer of ?lfanasseh, King of. 'vas bo'rn in 31.5 A.D., it is reasonable . nevel' been included irt any tl'anslaJudah, 1st ·l\iaccabees, 2nd l\'Iaccabees. to aSSUIUe that his testitllony goes fat tion in ,vhich the translatol"schief
At the tiIne \vhen the HeQl'e\v Sci'ip'" to prove that ,as lat~ i8s 325' A.D. no ~im· ha~ been to reproduce 'as nearly
'tul'es ,,'ere translated into. Greek, R}}()cl'yphal. books ',vere accepted by, as possible the original book~ ahvays
about 250 B.C., none of these apochi'Y- the church as ,vorthy of inclusion ,vith· recognized as the "oracles' of God".
phical \vritings ,vel'e l'egarded by the inspire'd ,vritings ,vhich for ages, No nlan needs lllore; because:
Je\"ish scholars as Sacred Scripture. constitute' the Old Testalnent .. ProbAlJ scripture given by inspira'!'
Whether they ,vere accounted as such ably soon after the first quarter of
tion of God is profitable '.for docin our Lord's day ean be leal'ned-fro-nl-~t.uhe--fo.U-l~th-c.~-ltUl'Y, in 'sollle--le
lne. or reproo,
cOl'rec lo'n,
relia ble
"'l'iters· , of
that
titne. ~onle of these ,yorks were· re.ceived a~
for instruction in righteoilsness;
.Josephus, ,yho.,vas a contel'nporary.of havi.ng authority;fol', at the Council
that the man of God may be perthe Apostles, ,vl'iting against Apion, of Laodicea, in 363, the Greek church
. feet, thorough~y furnished unto
in Book 1, Sec. 8, says:
protested a{!ainst theil" being l'e~'arded
all good ,vorks ..
as inspired. wOl'l{s, and prohibited·
i Timothy,' 3 :16-17,
U'Ve haye not an innumerable
. their use itl churches.,'
innltitude of books· among .ns,
This· evidence of thepas't destroy's
disa~reeing from,· and contra~
\\'I-IY THEY ADVERTISE
any· appal'eilt strength there ,nlay b~
dieting ,onean~t.her (as the Greek
LIQUOR
in the arg'ulllent that the apocryphal
ha~'e), hut only tW!n!~~90ks ..'
boo1{s .are to be, received, as Holy
In one of the coolest and'
\\'hich contain the records of all
. R(I)'iptures because they are found in
most sjnister annonncenlents
the past times; whic~ are jusUy
that \ve 11a ve seen in lllany a
the oldest kno\vn .copy of the Septuahelieved to be diyine; and ho,v
point: for it rnust be relllelubered that day the editorial dirnctor of
firmly "'e, have given credit to
that fine version 'vas produced in the ' "Liquor Publica tions.," l'e(' ent~
tho'\e hooks of our own nat.inn is
ly said;
late fourth, or early fifth, century.
e"ident by ,vhat 've do; for during so many ages as have already
'In artistic beauty 'and' cleThe Church of ROllle herself has
passed,. no one has' been so bold
provided i1nportant, though' indil'eet, verness of appeal, no industries
n~ either ,to . add anything to
evidence that the early universal excel theadveTtisenlents of
t he.m, to take any~hing from
liq uor~, "vines, and ,be'ers. Th e
l'e~ognition of the Apocl'ypha llO\V
the.m. or to make any ,change itt
c]ain1p.oby
her teachers
did not exist imlnedia te purpose of'thisad ..
.
.
them ."
in fact .. For centuries, al110ng her vertising is to create good ,vi])'

as'

.~

or

~

Let it be clearly u'nderstood, no nian
kno,,'s' ,,,hen. the auochi'yphal books
'vel'e \vl'itten. 1101'. ,vho \\'l'ote then1. If.
1l~ is pl'obable, S01l1e h1ad been ,vl'itten
hefol'e ,our I~-{)l'd heg'an His nlinistry,
.Josephus lllakes it perfectly 'clear
that none ofthern, at that tirne ,vere
recogn'jzed as divinely inHnil'ed and
nalt of the Old 1;estalllent Scriptures
in either Hebr'e\\' 01' Greek "versions".
It Jllay help to nlention that the clas.;.
~jfi(ld list given above llunlbers 24
hooks ,vhile the Je,,,ish historian gives

.-'

,

"

scholars, thel'e have. been &Olne ,vho . for the industl,'Y, lead people t()l
believe that scocial standings:
lahonred to distin,g"uish' the ~'auth~
depends 011 the 'use of b~y~rage
ority" of the Apocrypha frol11 the
alcohol, associate. it \vi th tha t .
authority of the universally recog,vhich is .Q'l'acious and noble in
nized hooks in. the, canon of. ~cl'ip
life. Its Ultimate purpose is to
tlJre:
and not.. until the'rniddle
'of
.
.
_ .the
' '.
. get those not drinl<ing tb drink,
~;ixteenth . century did sl1.ch 'effoi'ts
those no,v drjnkingto ,drin}\:
'Cease. On APl:!!_ 8, J..[{§._A.D., the.
nlore. "
-Voice
Council of Ti'ent, under control of the
In 20tll0entUl'Y Christian
Pone, .decided and declared that "tradition" . a}~d the. Apo~l'ypha are'
Wby riot send t.h, Gospel Herald
c8110nical and a .uthol'itave. The fact'
to _a, trlenc?
that it ,vas deell1ed necessary at so
'

'

.-

.......
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C'hristians and churches ",:hose naInes
've' cannot nlentiori here, but ,ve ,vould
like to give special thanks to the
Union Ave. Church· in Memphis, the.
Charles \V. Doyle
'.
College Ohurch in Abiene, the .Church
It is Christmas day· in Japan. Fronl' the house. The last lllonth's ration of at Harding College· in . .§.earcy, thethe radio.conles .the sound of beautiful rice had been left unpul'chased for. Church in Robsto\vn, .Texas, the
Ohristnlas carols. It
bitterly ,cold _ there ,vas no Inoney \vith \vhich to Churches of Canada, and the Churches
outside, and I can hear the sound of buy it. There' ,vere no" toys, ·no in Opelika and' Aubkul'n,Alabanla.
the ,vinter' ,vind, but this holds no . tables, no divans, no beds, no blanAI~ the clothing yo~ send \viII· be
terror for nle, fOi' nlY room in \vhich kets, no clothing-· not. anything· but given to needy people; you cannot
I sit is conlfortably ,varnl. The supply' one bleak, bare, cold. roorn. Sick in send too nluch. clothing'. Send. inof oil foi~ my stov.e is enough to last body, sick in soul, \vith no friends to dividually or stal~t a church drive for .
for t\vomollths, and ,vhen -that is. ex- COlllfoi't or console, the future pt~s clothes. Talk to EI~ers of the church
hausted .I anl confident there \vill be pect of this 111an and his fanlily. \vas today. Inquire at your Post Office
money to buy 1110re. In' n1any other· inqeed a dreary one. What a contrast concerrting regulations, and send
'vays also my spirit is suffused ,vith . ·bet\veen the' ch'cunlstances of his life parcel post to:.
a sense of nlaterial comfort.· and and niine! I ',vonder ho,v it conlpares
Mr. CharlesW. Doyle
security. From the kitchell' 'conles the \\?ith the' life circurllstances of' those
Ishi uchi,Taga lnach i
snlell of .delicious food. When·r go to ,vho read this article?
Ibaraki ken, Japan.
bed tonight, I shall be' able to sleep
"Whet). I consider this 111an's pOOl'
snugly under. three 'Or four blankets plight, I think of the ,vords of
'V'R,AT REJECTIN'G CHRIST
and t\VO quilts. When I a,vake t01110r-. C'hrist: "I ,vas hung'l'Y and ye gave
l\tEANS
ro\v I \viII face the. day's activities l1le' to eat; 'naked, and ye clothed nle".
Sonle tiIlle ago a nUll1ber of people
,vith a strong, healthy body" and the I rEnnenlbel' ,vith vividness the ,vords
,vere visiting a fainous picture galcheering thought that· both here in . of John the Baptist': '''He that hath
Japan and in Alnerica there are t\VO . coats, let him ilnpart to hhn. that 'lery. They ,vent round the rOOll1sat
a gallop, utterly failing to appreciate
111an 'dear friends and loved ones ,vho hath none' and he that hath food let
. , .
have a high regard for nte and are hint do like,vise". At all till1es, ,vhile
\Vhen they had cOlnpleted the circuit,'
concerned about my . ,velfare. Thus, . \ve, enjoy' such rich blessings, let us
I feel ,vonderfully blessed. All n1Y not forget the suffering and unfol'tu- they ~aid to one of. the keepers, "\Ve
Ina terial needs are more than saUs- l~ate. Let us' ,veep \vith those that don't think much of thern! " "It does
fled and I· can face the future ,vithout \veep.Let us endeavor earnestly ,to not ll1atter ,vhat YO'u' think," said' the
official: ,"these pictures al~e not' on
any anxiety ove'r such - thiilgS.
alleviate' their sufferi'ngs.
trial, it is you.
are' on trial!"
It ' ,vas. only a fe,v days· before
'Like the case of the falnily nlen- .Yes, t1)at is equally true of great
Christnla~, hut the 'sound of carols
tioned above, there are hundreds of things. We pronounce verdicts upon .
'vas not heard .in the home' of people in Japan todaY,'1n dire need. ourselves by" our judg:ments of the'
l\fr. Masao Suzuki \vho lives in the All ,vho read this article' can do a' highest.-. (In Revival)
..
little Illountain villag'e of Motoyalna, great deal to help theIne The greatest
for there ,vas no radio hi 'his small need of the unfortunate in Japan is
THE CHUR(!H AND THE
one-l'OOllled house. Even if the . for clothes. The best. ,vay for yOU' to
WORLD
Christmas Garols could be heard, their' help theln' is to send used clothing.
. (Continued on. Page 7)
spirit and s'e~tinlent \vould not. be ap- Because luany -A-nlerican . C'hristians
preciated, for this Japanese fanlily have already helped in this ,vay, ,ve face ..Tliere fl'0111 M~r presence
faced the Chrishnas season Nith a \vere able to - goive substantial aid to I cast, thee ont, and blot thy
"
feeling· of 'hopeless" despair, tl'oubled . this poor fanliiy living" iil Motoyall1a. . n·alne f1'0111 it's pJac e.
in body and soul, having never heard The very day \ve learned of his plight,
,Author Unkl1o\vn
of the spiritual· comfort ,vhich Christ ~Ollle ne\v boxes of clothing had'" ar(Sent in.by Walter Stebbings)
brings, to the healts of men. It ,vas rived front' N e\vport N e\vs, Virg'inia.
bitterly cold outside and just as cold One box contained' children's - and
lnside,fol' there' ,vas- no fire in this haby's: clothes and a lot of toys. Anhome· and the,vinter ,vind ,vhistled other box contained lnen's a"nd
t.hrough the crevices in the ,valls and ,vonten's, overcoats-·just what was
flOOl'f Their clothing having be~n sold l1eeded. In all, foul' boxes of clothing
,,/"
~o buy ~ood, the foul' comnletely naked' "vere sent to' this fanlily and money . II,EuniceLoyd\~~
~ndl'etl huddled n.ear their mother "to buy jSOl'ne food .. ·
and father w'ho were lying on the
The.· above family is ,iust one of
stra'v-mattM . floor .,vithout any kind hundreds to \vhoin ". ,ve have given
of cover, Their father, a. part-time clothing. In all, in the past three.
,vorker. for the Hit.achi Company, 'liaeI years. over 5,000 people have been
heen unable to work for ~everal weeks· clothed ,vith the .clothing .. received . .
due' to sickness. Their mother was . fr9m . Alneric"a.·· This' 'clot?in~ " has·
pregnant. There was no. food at all in come from hundreds of Indlvldual .
•
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Sincere and true i l l heart and' . Sister Jesse Lumley,. Wardsville,

111ind;
Ont., two renewals.
,.
:IVIRS. 'ETI-IEL CONN'
Beautiful 111enlories
Sister W. A. Hockley, Victoria,
she
Sister E'thel Conn, be10ved 'leaves behind. .
B.C., one rie\v and one rene\val.
. ;\vif-e of Brothel' F. L. Conn,
Brother ·A. E. Bailey, Calgary,
, It 'vas j llst a fe\v nl0nths ago
passed from-tilis life at the tha,t Sister l\1c Phe 1"son, another ,Alta., . {\VO ne\v and. 'one renewal.
Brother Ira' Zavitz, Toronto, Ont t
falnjly residence in vVelland, of our valuablelnenlbel's and a
'
January 23, at the age of sixty nobi (~ eh ris ti an .lady 'vas sud- six rene\vals.
Sister B. G. Mellum, Kindersely.
seven. Although she had blen denIy called to her etel'l1,alre·
ill for 1110re than a year as a \\'al'd- T\vo of onI' 1110st fa-ithful Sa~lL four nc\vand ·one rene\val. Sister La\vrence - Hannon,· Will"':
l'esul t of a s tro ke, her passi l~g 111enl0ers have finished their
mal',!, Sasle., one ne\v and one·
came as a dis~incts}lock to the course, laid do\vn thei l' arnl01' . ne\val.
family as ,veil us to the Ray- and have gone to be \vi th Christ
Sister Lily Jackson Rogers, Ham1110nd and Beecher Street con- \vhich Paul says is, fal" better
ilton, Ont., three ne\v and one 1'egl~egati()n of which she,\va~ one, th a II to continue in this body ne,val.
..
of the' charter nlelnbers. SIster of clay.
.,
Sif"tcr 'Birnie Hotchkiss, Sault Ste.
Conll ,vas the daughter of Bro"Up to the lJOUlltiful giver of Mnrie, Ont., t,vo ne\v and, one rether and Sister C.,H. Claus and Hfe, '
ne\val.
,
1ea v est 0 1110 U r 11 her pas s i 11 g be·
Sister Dorothy ,J\1ission, Toronto, ~t.,:
. _Up' to th
d \velli ng \Vhel'e
sides her lovi ng' h 11 sband one . con1eth no s trif e,
, . Ont.~ one ne\v a'nd one renewal.
son i1.rnold of St. Catharines
SisterL. La Course, one ne\v and
The deat' ones al'e gathei·ing
and three-: daugh tel's, 'Doris hOln'e. ',~ .
one rene\val.
~~fr: .
(lVII's Percy Diebel of I-IatnilSister Thos. Hotchkiss, Sault Ste.·· ":' ~~~;
"Blessed
are
the
dead
\vho
Marie; Ont., one, new ..
ton) Alice and Florence ,(1\I1's
~~I:
die
ill
theLord
fron1
henceforth:
, Bro. Jas. Hugo, I{isbey, Sask., one
Phil Walla c e)atho111e. Alsoone
. t; ,
,
sistel~ lVII's ~\vayze'of St. Cath- Yea saith the Spirit, that they new and one renewal.
".
•
111ay rest fron1 th e.ir laban l"S;
Bro. .Clifford $pafford, Killarney,
, arllles.
. fol' their \vorks,foJIo\v \vith
The funeral service was con- thenl." "B u t \ve ,votlld not Man., one· ne\v and two rene\val .
Sister
ave· you 19noran', Jre ren,· Ont., one ne\v and two rene~al. ,
er.A lllilll her of·' pl'.?achi ng cone ernillg t henl thn t fall
Bro. A. H. Beami$h,' Winnipeg,
, brethren \vere present. Bl'O~ w. nsleep; tha t ye sorro\v not, even
F. Co X H S sis ted in the se r vic e, as the rest, 'vhohav'e 110 hope. Man., . one· renewal.
.Brother Stan. May, Hornby, Ont.,
"vhich ,vas largely attended.
For if \Ve believe' that, Jesus one
ne\v and one renewal.·
In her quiet, and influential- died and l'OS~ again. even so
Sister Pearl Welty, Kalispel, Mon,yay, Sister Conn contributed then1 a Iso that al'e fallen asleep
in a largoe ,yay to the gro\vth of i n J e S II S \\' i 11 God ,b l' i 11 g \\ i t h tana., one ne\v ·and one· l'ene\val.
'B.C. 'Reader, three renewals.
the church here. She \vas' one hinl. "
S 1S ~ e r l\{ e 1'1 e R li bel, J 0 r d ~ n,
\vhose influence -and unique
Joh n S. "'hi tfi eJd Onta rio, t\vo· ne\v, and t\\,O restrength of character was n1~re
lle\vals~
felt than told. 11e1' life \vas fill·
..
ed \vith doing and g'iying herself-in service for others, first
We are agin great1y indebted to
to he l' fa III i y, for she 1001\ e d well,
to the. \vays of her hou~e.ho1d, 'our helpei's this. month.- . ffhis list
does not tell -all the good ne\vs, fOl'
and ate not the bread 01 Idle- your
editor got more· than forty
We have not sent in. a, report
Hess and then' tha t.family cir· new nalnes
that do not appear on froln the Soo for quite some tilne,
c]e ',vas ever being broadened thi's .. 1ist. I aln just hOBle fron1
out to include othel-S to \vhom Texas so. I hope' thi~ is correct., I but the \vork is doing real \vell. All
Sll€ could lend a 'helping hand. . shall be telling you saIne thing· .of. meetings are well -attended, esLike DOl'CflS ]1'e1" da ys \vere fill- lny trip along \vith Brother Mickle . pecially the Lord's· Day m'eeting~{...
ed \vith good\vol'ks ·and alrns Jacobs and Brother and Sister Fol- A \veek ago last Lord's Day a young.,
Inan Inade the good - confes~ion and.
deeds, and. like Paul \vho ever lo\vili 'of Fairvic\v, Montana. Her~ \vas
baptized the follo\ving Tuesday
ren1enlbel'ed the poor, the sanle are the names:
Although some of our young folks
thing she "ras al\VHYs' Inind~ul , Bro. W: J. Boyer, Radville, Sask.,
are a\vay and we miss them, howto do. Her place, her leadershIp, one ne\v.
ever, 'We have young folks from
her· cOlnpanionship' and. the.
Sister Marion '.' Harding, Vancot1~ Livingston nleeting 'with us, as they,
quietcotl n sel and~vl.sd~n1 o~ hel" vel', B.C.,· one· new.
, . con1e to the city for work,. also two
,vays, ' ,viiI' be greatly' nl1~sed
Sister Carol Tinlin,
Rudville, . young men from the west \vho are
both in the home and church.
Sask., one new.
a valuable asset to the \vork in all
Loving and kin'd in all her
Sister 'rony Jenson, S\vift .Cur- the meetings, esp~cially the "Young ,
rent. Sask., one ne\v.
People's". meeting. .Our ·Inembers,
'vavs;'
.
Sister A. V.Monson, Mission City, are' faithful and we have 'a number
'Upright and just to the endof visitors 'fronl 'tiIne to tinie.
.
B.C., one new and one rene\val.
of her.' days;
<
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- ,And homes are bare and cold, "
And lambs,' fOl' ,vhom the
, Shep,herd bled,
Dear -Brethren:
Are- stl'aying fl'Oln the fold:
We'received
.
during the 'month of January,
_Here 31'e.the ans'vel~s to last To- cOlnfort and to bless,
" $221. 0 0' montlls qUlz~ ,
To find a baln1 for \voe,
Brother l\'Iorris Bailey received" 1'. Leaven, Exodus 12: 34
, To tend the lone and fatherless,
$20.002. Euphl'ates,Gen. ,1'5: 18
Is Angels' ,vork belo\v.
'
Paid (~'H AB
" $368.00 ' 3. Tarsus, Acts 22 :3
And ,ve believe Tlly-,,,ord, _
We have on hand at the end of ' 4. Hal'lot,Hebre~vs 11:31
'fhough dinl our faith -nlay be,;
January ,','
.
'$37.4.00' 5 . .Isr~l'el, Genesis &2.:28,
_
What e're for Thine 've do, ,0"
Fra ternally yours,
6. ?vIanasseh., Gel1esls" 4 8 : 0
Lord,
'
A. L. Jacobs,
7. l'yre, lYlark 3: 8
, We do it unto Thee. 177 Lillooet St.W.
8.Helod, Matthe\v14:a
" 1\I10ose J a 'v ,Sask., 9. 'Alpha, R eve]a t.ion 1:8
vV. V\'. flo\¥.
10. Terah, Genesis 11:26
,
rVON AV,E.',HA.¥ILTON ONT. 11. Tertius, ROlnans 16:22
IN RElVIEl\IBRANCE
W. F . COX '
12. IHahman'I' EGsthel~. 7 : 1° , 5
Obedient to thy gracious ,vol'd,
2
Since the first of the New· 13. S mae, eneS1S Hi :
In deep hun1ility~
Year our attendance and in- 14: Nicodemus, J(lhn 3 1
This \vill we do, redeenlillg~
tel'est at lvon Avenue have 15. King, 2 Kings 22:2
Lord,
been -very, encouraging and in-· 16. Esau, Genesis 25 ;25
vVe \rill ren1eni'ber Tllee.
17. Tertullus, Acts 24 :2
spiring to those who 31: e . in 18. Hezekiah, 2,Kings 2 :5
Nor e'er Gethsenlane forg'et,
charge of the wor],., SuffICIent
H b"
G
·
14
.

. Radio Report·

Especially For
Young· People

* *

1

church activities have been al'- 19. e ron, enesls37:.
ranged to keep everybody en- 20. EliezE!l', G~nesis 15:2
' d t l'
the oung· 21. Silas, Acts 15:4
gage d an

0,

{eep

y

p~ogether.We,haveprom-

22.- Theophilus, Acts 1:1
3 A
·

Butthel'e Thy conflict see;
Thine agony and blood-like
s\veat; " .
And sOl'emenlbel' Tllee. ,

ised th~ young people of lvon ,~~:~ne~hne~~i~~~h~~M~,e~h~.1~·:ftl~~~~~U-p~··-t-o-1~'l~lY~C~l'O-S-S~'-,,-~-e~t~ul-'l-l~o-u-r~~~
congregation a sleigh 'i'ide if \ve 25. David, 1 Samuel 16 :1-11
eyes, "
.get enough ~n?'v. It is sno\ving: 26. 'Edom, Genesis 36: 1
We g.aze on 'Calvary; ,
llO\V. If it contInues for a fe\v
We see Thy' soul a sacrifice,
hours I think the sleigh ride.· 27. Thigh, Genesis 32:31
And :will remember Thee. '
will materialize.
28, Hushai, 2 Samuel 17 :14
29. Thunder, 'Marl{ 3:17'
Wetl'ace Thy love, Thy' grief,
We are happy to repo rt eleven SO. Aal'on,Leviticqs 8 :12
Thy pains,
.
baptisnlS during 1950. Tllere' 31. Kish, 1 Samuel. 9:3 "
And Thy salvation free; .
.
\VaS' one added by nlemb~rship.
,32. I~gypt, Jeremiah 46 :17
L'ol'd, ,vhile. a beating p~llse
On January .23 of this year-,a 33. Hannah, 1 Sanluel 1 :2·
l'elnains,

Jnan, past nl1ddle age, was bap- - 34. 'Elk~inllah, 1 Sanlue] 1 : 1
, We \vill relnernber Thee. '
tized into the One,Body. ThIS - 35. Elymas, Acts 1 8 : 8 J . lVlontgon1ery.
gives us the start on ,vhaht we 39 ..~Dorcas, Acts 9 :36
· (S ' I 't d' b W "J B . )
trust will be ail abundant'. ar~ 37. Lemuel, 'Prov"erbs 31 : 1 '
e ec e y • . oy~r
vest of souls in 1951. We solicit 38. En.dor, 1_ Samuel 28 :7
BIBLES
your prayers and cooperation. 39. Samuel. 1 Samuel 7:6
Ou~-: prices, are the Banle as anyw)\er~
I thinl{ I' can arrange \vith 40. Tithe, Gene'sis 14 ~20
else. 'Ve can supply Bibles (. By
tIle brethren here to' conduct '41. Hiram, 2 Samuel 5 :11
1'ho0188 Nelson and Sons, JQhn- C.
Olle or t\VO special' meetings 42. Esthei', Esther 2: 17
\Vinston, International, and, 'Vorld
during the "summer months. If 43. 'Festus,Acts 24 '24,
'Vision.
you are planning work of this 44. 'A,ndrew, Marl{ 1 :~6
\Ve·can supply, ,Bibles in the Ki,ng
nature, and you believe I have 45. Lamech Genesis 5 :25
Janles Version; the American re"isod
the ability I would be glad of a 46 .. Lot, Genesis 11 :27
version; and the new Standard re-'.
call. I am happy to repol'tthat
'
vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles ltave"

the Lord has g.racious}y bless..
~d me ,vith -my usual health and
"strength. ,I ce,rtaillly enjoy. my
'\VOl" J{and.it is a ,p.Ieasure to
pi;~A~h' the glad tidings of sal~
vation; "How'beautifu1are the
feet ,of :them 'tha t, ,preach,
the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good", things"
(Rom.l0:15)ToGod only wise,
be glory, thr,ough Jesus Christ
forever.""

* --"';"'_--'-

GIVING

WegiveTheebut Thine own,
What e're- the giftmaybe;
All thatwEl have is Thine alone.
A tltUSt, Q.Lord, from Thee.
l\1a.y '1.'~e Th.Y bo-untl·es thus '
'\

As stewards ,true receive;
And gladly as thou blessest us ,
To Thee QUI' first-fruits give.
Our hearts ,ate bruised and
dead,

HIl comments'made by·menlbers of the
church of Christ.
Write for prices or tell us what you
want and we shall supply prices.

· False Testimony of Jehovak'll
- 'Vitnesses
A. G. Hobbs, Jr.
Brother Hobbs in a very mastel'fal
way shows that Rutherford il!. false ,.
prophet. and' that - ttt-eir (·doc~ri!,e;' ifJ'!: '
false. Price IQc.
~.

:
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the city. They have invited
v"isit?~'s from other congl'egatlon Just as they \vouJd invite

Facts' Regarding , thesepacl<ages
Approxinlately. 30;OOtJ
have be'en
The German W'ork ceived, valued at sevel"a}

of
re..

vi~itol'sf~'olnaJl t~le congreg-

a tlons nearby durIng a gospel
hUllIn'eeting.
, In
dl'ed thousand dollars. Recentl J7
no in,stance
any' con-'
by the elders'
th,ree large cal'loads of, dl'l"e'd',
'
t
tl'ibu tion ta]{en unless it is the
B l'oa'd \vay Ch
',urc h ' 0,f Ch 1'18
,e,ggs'an,d I1lil,lr\. \"fl'e l'ec''eived 1°11' desire of the elders \vhere the,
•
Ltl b oc,
k T exas
"Ge,' rnlHny. Th, is giftll1ad' e it pos· 111eeting is being conducte-d.- As ' '
(Col1tinued trom last nl(lllth)
sible fOl" the,church in Frank- ,stated above, all niattersin
In'addition to the support of furt to sUpplydaily'supplen1en- connection \vith,thesemeetings,
the teachers and the 'st.l1dent~, tar), rati,olls' to 15,000 undel'al'e detern1illed by the e,lders,
'there is a great val'ietyof sup- nourished schoolchildl'enin the of the local chui'ch. and thatin . ,
plies and incidentals to be paid city, as "Tell as, gi\Ting ,these eludes \vhether Ol"l~ot a coHee.;.,
fol', which is a necessary itenl ,tl\ro basic foods to others in tio:) is tal{en and ho\v it is', to
in, the efficien:t operation of need. In addition to ·food and be handled. In actual' pI'actise
this
tl'ai ni ng
progralnnle. clo tl~il1g, these people al~e l'e-. it is observed tha t collections'
These snpplies and othel'incid- eeivingBibles,' tracts, and tq]\en lllldei' th€'se conditions
ental expenses have beel1 pro-· ,literature \vhich, have beenfo" a \vork of this,kind do not
vided \vith S0111e 'of the funds nlade possible by libel'al cOlltri- 'detract in the 'long run from
sellt to us for use in the Ger-' butions' froni Christians.,'
the collections f01" the regular,
,lllall \vol'k,\vhich \ve llave, fo1'. CHUt~CI-I' BUILDINGS
,vork of the church. Instead of '
\varded on to·Frankfurt.
'Dllrfng these three and one detracting frol11 the local pi"o ..
On Jal1uary 1, 1951, the first' llalf years over' 1,OCO people g~ran1nle it has actually stimulluit of 'the .church building in have obeyed the gospel, and· lated interest vel'Y Inucl~ .lVlany
Frankfurt (on\vhich construc- ,nine congregations have been' chu'rch'es have"found their local
tiOll\VaS started lVlay 15), \vas 'established in six cities., All
\vol'l{
benefitted
by
• \vas'gi'eatly
• ,.
.'
a.

is

'1'

~

.

~~

~

in it are being used during' the \vithont a buildingo\vned by the the support of the 'vorl~ in Gel'day for the Bible training brethren" Incities)vhere 50 pel' ,111 a ny, ot' other countl~ies.
'.
class.es. These sanle rOo.nlS are ceht of all bllildi~lgs have bee'n
Another thing \ve \vould like
also used each llight tocdnduct totally destroyed, it is verydif- to en1ph,asize, is that nothing
night classes,' f9 r d~f~erent ficult for the ""ork to continue ne\v or'unique is being done in
, groups of ,people, and \vIII, be to go for\vard until ,pl'ovisiol)S connectioll ,vith thcsenleetings.
,used onSulldays for the l'egu- are madetosqpP]Y,S0111echul'ch "Brethren'~fol'_-yeal's have been
, Jar, SUllday ,Bible cJas~es'~ So' buildings.' The \vol'l{el's in Ger- 'going.to chnrches and asking
truly,this building \\~ip b~ used Inany desired, to have 131'othe,r for contributions for \vorthy'
constantly,for the .teachIng,9 f Gate\vood, return to 'Anlerica' causes in conection ,vith the
God's Holy ~ol'd.
a~ldi~or- and r'epol't'on ,vhat has been LOl~d's \vork~ They have ,asked
iUlll h~s been provIded' 111 . the
done and to' present the ,need' for CaSll contributions ,and for
building for \VOrSllip serVIces., "to the churches 'over here, and 'pledges 9ver a period of ti'me,
When'the other unit of "the: we agreed to hayehin1 do so. both frolll the churches and
. building canbe bu i1 t, pal'titloll.S _Therefore, he is in this cOlii1tl'Y froll1 individuals.
, ,vilI be put in the present aU~l- lIO'" visitin,g churches In 1110St
Whether 01' not a collection
toriunl so itcan be used for ad .. every section, reporting onthc is tal,en is determined by ,the
di tional cIa ss rOOlns:
,,,ol'l{ and seel{i ng fu nds not elders of th e church ,vhere the '
CLOTHING and FOOD,
only for the building·,ill Frank- il1eeting is held, and ,. alsO
Every, nne is, fanli1iar \vith iU1't, but ~lso for all the ,other,vhether any pledges are ,to be
-the QVel'Wlleiming l'eSpOll~e· of,' congregatlon~.
asl{ed for. And in case pledge,S
, christians all,over tllis country , ,~jleetingsare arranged and . are tal{en, -the elders' of the
and Canada to \vol'l(ers' pleas conducted \vhel'e he isspeal{ing church visited decide if thesefor food and clotlling\vhenth~t in the follo\ving \vay.V\Te have are to be given to their o\"nloneed'\vas greatest. Church and a]\vays c'ontacted .the elqei'r\ to cal congregation each, month,.
individuals 111ailed their pack.. 111aJ<e appointnlents for Bro- or-s'ent to Lubbock Ol~ directJy,
ages directly to 'ourbl'ethr,en in ther Gate\vood to' speak. The' . to Fl'ankful't. The ·purpose 'enFranh:f1.1rt fOl· distribution by' elders of a church ill each city velopesare ,furnished asa Blat,them. ' Food, \vas pui'ch,ased, ,vhel'e he has gone have, Blade 'tel' of convenience to those \vho
first the CARE packages, then aU the al'l'angenlents for the \vant -them, and are now, being ,
later 1110re econo111ically in !lleeting~. Jf' t~eil' 0\\'11 "build-' supplied \vithout the name of",
large. truck loads fl'Onl I-Iollalld. 111g\VaS lllad,equate to ~c~onla- anychul'ch on theln. "'here the
Only funds \Vllich: \vere sent' date the ~:rntlc,1pa t.ed audlencp, elders,of th e local congregation
here" nlarl{ed for food ,vere u sed thoseelde~'s hav,e In sonl e c~ses . ·.de'sire', they use these blank
for that., purpose. ,
rented' a J,al'gel' auditoriuil1 in PUl'pose envelopes so an illdiv-
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idual can filrili the llalne of his 11'0111 $2,200.00 to $15000.00
We have al\vays recognized
congregation-'
,\Tere given. So far this church that nloney canbe sent in nlore
In any large audience there has contributed approximately ,than one \\ray, 'and it isscl'iptwill be present people ,vho are . $65,000.00 to the Gel'nlan ,York. ural to support ,the preac'hing'
not having apart illthisorpel'- rfhusthisJocfl1chul'chhas'nlore. of the gospel inthes'e w-ays:
haps in any othersu·ch. n1jssion than provided' all of th,e ex]. An individual Christian
effort,: but these individuals pense incidenta1 to, the coHee.. call send dfrect .to -the' support _
,vould like to contribu te to it. tion fJ nd for\vardihg of furids to of a go spel,vol'l{er.
,
When,a' special need arises, Germany, so that every. dollar
2.A church can send direct
such as the burning. of an 01'- contributed by those outside of to a worlrer.·
is applied to·
Phanag'e, or a flood, oran out-.· this congrpgation
G
·3. Several churches can C0111·
stallding opportunity on a n1is- tl. Ie wor 1{. 'In
ernla uy. - Tllese'
sion field, brethren will give facts are not given in a boast- bille their contributions sendgenerously in addition to their ful spirit for we fed humbly ing by one person whom they
regular· con tl'i\)utiol1s. .SUl·ely . our obliga tion to do mo] e, . and .ha ve selected. .
.
\ve are .blessed\\"llen \ve . give with the Lord's help \ve ale de4. One ChUl
can ·send dirto otllel'S'(Acts 20:35;'Luke 6;' ternli.red to more. 'ATe nlention ectto another church to be ex38). It issllch giving that has these figures to sho\v ho,,, the pended in a particular \vol'l{ of
lllade it possible for the ,,"-ol'kgiving has inspil'ed· greater the Lord.
in Gernlany to go for\vard in sacrifices. The true Christian·
We encourage Christians to
stIch· a g·ood ,yay. lVlal1Y bre.. spirit does not denland any C1'e- h.elp in any of these scriptural,
thren have observed that such dit 01' g]ory-~ only the l.ord's "Yay.s. The addressof.one @f the
lneetings as these have been a ,v.ill be done .. Let U.S. all ,york' churches in Frankfurt has been
nleans to further develop the while it is day and to God . be . \vide]y publicized, 'and J. C..
grace of giving·in.thousands of the glory through the church. l\'loore,' Jr., is the treasurer
brethten. .
THE USE UFFUNDS
. there. It has been demonstrated
Althougll the preaching of
TIle Inoney that has been sent . that it is often convenient
the Gospel in foreign lands. is here by others is spent fOr SUCll . ,to ha ve an' ~ddress .ill .this
saVIng
ous n
s
S,' e
are persuaded that these ef1. Food fol' relief ,(only that can be sent, and we have offerforts are the means of saving designated for food is thus ed ou'r services in this B1anner.
·f r
b e th ren 111
· th··
One convenience
of a local .adtl lousan d s o
. "IS
spen t) · '
· h .
country uy arousing theln to . 2. Bibles, tracts, and litera- dress IS t at It saves inthecost
their duty to render acceptable ture.
. of se'nding snlall contributions
. . el'vl·c· e to the L O I ' d '
to a foreign country. The post.;.
:s
.
•
3. Daily' . Bibletrai ning class- age on air 111ail to Germany is
Another value of these re- es, including supplies and inci- fifteen cents ( or five cents on .
ports is that they encoul~age dentals necessal'yt o carry this regular Inail,vi th thirty day,.
nlission work of the church . , v o r k ' . ·
delivery) and on SOl1le 8111all
thro:ughout . the ,vorld. - '-"lien , 4. Germall ,vorkers,'sucll as contributions' our . Frankfurt
brethren learn of the success·' office help, janitor \vol'k,etc.
brethren l'ecently.reported the
of the gospel in Gerln'any' or .
anywhere else, it kindles their
5. Postage· and office sup- cost of twenty five cents bank
7.eal for evangelizing the whole p l i e s . ·
. exchange on each. In some cases
\vorld,
. 6. Rent all btiildingsthat are it nlight co'st tllirty cents to
. used to carryon the \VOl'J~ (the get a dollar to Frankfurt. ""e
We have seen the beneficial nlissiol1al'ies" rent' ,their o,,,n ha\7e been combining slllaller
(~ffects of mi ssion ,vorl{ first' -Jiving quarters).
contibutions and transferring
handed in the church here.'
the
nlolley . to Franl\ful't
Many of thelnenlbers here have
7. I·:rection of Chlll'cli build· through,thebanl{with practic(~xperienced tIle Joy of giving ,ings.
.,
ally no· expense for \ve' have
Jl10re libera11y as a result of
. Of course Bloney that is des- arranged \vith a bank to handle
that \vork.
The Broad\\ray' igned for a particuJar purpose this \vithout charge.
ehurch has al\vays ful1y sup~ is used only foi' that need. All
'rhe . Gernlall 11lenlbel's con
»)orted Brothel' an'd Sister Gate- contribution are promptly acl{- tl'ibute to the support of their
\vood. We al so fully· support Si s. no\v leged. l\'Ionthly 'repol't s of
'lIelen Baker, \vho isfro111 this 111 Qney expended fronl funds O'Vl1 local congi egations and
church. lVlenlbers of the Chuliclr sent froln America.are furnish- they. are being taught their obhere had given oven over $7500.' ed by BrotherJ. C" 1\1001.'e, Jr .. ligatiops in giving to the ,york
()D into a'foreign rnission fund the tt'easurer. of the English. of the Lord. Notany'of the COll\.) y th e cI os e 0 f t be,,, a r, ", h i ch s pe a kin g ch u rc Il i 11 Fr flll k fu I~ t · - g l' € g a ti 0 n s are no 'v fully s elf _
has beell invested i.n the Ger- These are given in thl'eeCllrrennlan work. Also special collec- cies as purchases are madesupporting,- yet that is the goal
t ions'have been tal(ell at differ- ,vith dollaTs~Gei'l~an l1)arl{s, .' of the worl{el's' to have them
,-nt times in \\'hich an)otlnts 'and S\viss francs.
:become so, as S0011 as po~s!l»e,

eh

l

..
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that· there can be cooperation ei"al started· to gl'O'V and has
vvithout a n1issionary so"ciety.conlinued to do· so since Bro.
l'he best "ray to stay· clear of C.- Bailey· and llis fan1ily start]11.1111an societies is fOl' the ed· to \V01'}( ·,vitIl us. For the
,church of the Lord zealously'to 11lonth of Decenlber the 11101'11'"
.~bound in, tIle\Vol'l{ assigned to ingnleetings averaged over the
It by the LOl'd.Pauladlllonishes· lOOnlark.
...
.
the brethren tobe be "al,vays
rrhere are six 111e etings beabounding in the \vol'l( . of the sides the Lord's Day meetings.
Lord'·~ (1 Cor. 15 ;20). VVebste1' . l\Jond ay evening, Young' People;
- says tn abound means: To be 01' Tuesd'ay·evelling, Brother Bai ..
l~ a v e ina bun dan c e. \" ~ bel i eve ley go est 0 the Girl s' H 0 n1 e for
every church of the IJO I,d ShOll ld a nleeting;, ,,7 ednesday, the redo its utlnost to cal'r~T out the, gular
nlid-\veek
Ineeting;
great COhll1lissioll, "Go teach Thursday, t,vo cottage In·e·et=~ II 11 a t i 0 n8. • .' I, a p d a Iso t hat .i n g s ; F l' ida y, a not her cat t a: g e
It should ABOUND in t:lis as in Ineeting. 1Iore ,vor){ is' being
othei" g'ood ,vol'ks .. '
considered.
:,'
.
Sister Co"ber, fronl S,van
BR01'HER I{EITfI TH·OlVIP- Rive'r, l'danitol H, ',"ho had been
. SON ItEPORrrS FROl\I·
\vith ussi.nc·~JulYJhavingcolne
JORDAN, ONTARIO'
here because of slcl{ness, passOn January the seventh the eel a,va v last l\fonday.· BUi-ial
J 0 I'd a n c h u reh In 0 v e d iIi to a ne \v· ,vas at S \va I1 R i v e 1', 0 n Jan ua r y
bu.ilding. 1\10stof tIle labor· ,vas 28,
,...
,
.
Itis the
of. all Gon- donated by tI1e IJI-etll1'en'.
· tl le)' G eot"g'e B 11 tt"el'\vor
' t· h IS
.
'cerned
. to PUrl)OSe
have independent.
.. B 1'0
self. sUppO I'ted chu l'ches wi th
Brothel' C. G. McPhee of seriously sick in the hospital at
their own elders alld deacons as ~;rl~:ford, Ont.,pl'eaC~lect the the present time. Sistu Sinc·
CONCLUSION
IT IS NOT, OUR PURPOSE,
NOR DESIRE, TO CON'rROL
ANY OTHER CHURCH OF
CHRIST EITHER lIEJ~E IN
AMERICA, OR . IN GI~I~lVIANY
OR ANY'~IHERE ELSE .. ' Our
relations to the' church
at
'Frankfurt are parallel to that of
a church in thiscOll nti'Y \vi th
a church in anlission field in
th e U nit e d S tate s 'v h e l' e the y
11ave undertal{en to estauIi sh
the ChUl"ch ,vhethel' that, ll1ission be ne~l' at hOlne 01' at the
far p a l' ts 0 f the 11 a t i 011. "r e be lieve \ve .are as fanlilial' \'lith
the \vork ill :B-'ranh:ful'taS111any
churches are \vitll their 111ission. \vork in thiseollntl'Y. S0111e
ofns have visited it 1110re than
once. V\'e can have lnail in foul'
days, a cable ill H lllatter of' a
f e\v 111 i Utl t es, 0 l' tal k by ph 0 n e .

soon as Eha tis possi lJ1e. CIass- opening, a t\VO ,vee 1\:'s lneeting cheer fllI \v hen vi si ted. S evel al
esare being, cOJlducted for \Vas conducted ·\vith Brothel-' have been si.ck'vith-'colds~ etc.
the purpose of.trainillg nlen· to Roy Burgess of Benton I-Ial~bor~ but seenl to be on the lTIend
ll1al{e eldel's, deacon·s, song lead- .Nlichi gan, doing the preaching . no\v.
ers, and'also to develop Bible . 'rhis \vas oile of tIle 111·0St. "Lof
.
'h
class teachers.
'A'hile the
. 1 t up· your eyes unto t e
churches are still \vithout eld.. successful nleetings·~ver held field,
·
·llere.
Interest \va~
high
Ther.Iaster i::; speal\illg to
I
ers, i le,r O\V11 congregational throughout this section of the you.
a:ffairs,' including the 11andling Ni,agal'a ,P,e' llillsllla, ,'llld .111 an",
D· 't
tl
d
of 10 cal f U 11 d S a l' e co 11 d tl C ted by'
J
.
0n
yOU. see
1 e y are r eay
"
.
v,isitol'S canle'to heg}' the gos- to hal'\Te:5t,.
. .
.
the lllen of the congreg'atioll,. l)el fo1' the first t inle. ..
.'
"Thy act like there's nothing ....
lneeting' ,vith the evangelist
Foul' .,vei-e Qaptizect, one \vas to do.
\vho \vol'ks\vith it in the sanle restored, an~d the church ,vas
\\' a Iter Stebbi ngs
,vay churches in .this country greatly edified. Olle has been
dothat do not hav.o' elders. IN baptized since, the nle~.tings
'
NO \V A Y AI~E \\'E 11~LDERS
]
d \"X7
.•
. tl
BRO. (DR.) O. I-I. TA~L~'IAN,
OF.ACI-IUI~CI-IINGI~Rl\'IANY. cose. l'vel'eJOlce ]11 .·le ,yay I{El'>OFtrrS FRO?\l 924 PALA, ·the Lord has blessed our ef\ve are only eng"aged ill helping' forts. ·There is evidence of l'e- FAX ST ,PENSACOLA, FLA.
each of the foilr churches in. newed zeal and inte-rest in the
1 baptized anothel' fine CathFrankfurt and' others in Ger- chul'ches o{ this area. .
olic ,vnnla·u llere at the Centl'al
111any
independent entities. .
church yesterday.
TIle ,york in GerJllan .y is not . I) EPOl)'I' FR01I S'fIE'RBROOI{
just the work at. Broadway but·
CONGREGATION, 'iVINARE YOU LISTENING?
the \vor}\: oflnanychurch~~LWe
.
NIPEG, l\l'\NI'rOBA·
CKEY Toronto may b·er
apl)I'ecia te all,. tIla t has been
rrhe an'nual busi"ness, nleet- heard at 9: 15 on Lord's Day
done by the~e Chtll'ches ill A- ,ing of the church 'vas held the· morning,. and CKTB St.
111erica ill the spirit of unity thil'd 'fuesdayof January. Re-·
.
and love, co operating according· ports f.e)r the first half of the Catharines at 2 p.m. on the
to the Ne\v' Testalnent. \J\'e year \vere 11:ot so (lncoura~·ing. ·Lord's Day.
'.
stand ·di)pos-ed to all hUnlanOl'-' The spring flood of coul'seheld Every day, Monday through
ganizations \vhich. ulldertake thing·s back rather badly' for Friday at 2.30 p.m.,· there is
to. do ..." the· .,vol'k·· of the ~on.le tin)e. I-Io\vever the report~. a broadcast over CHAB
church.'l\:l~ll1l/:churches cooper- for the last half of 1950 \vere
'
.
..
,.
aHng·'-ou- a scriptural basis are exceptionally good. Attendance . Spo?so~~d by churches of
. s.li.o.wi.ng. the 'v~Tol"ld ~':effectiveJy.· at 111eetings and intel'est in gel1- . ChrIst In Western Canada.
t
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l\farch, .1951

· 11. a.nl.
10, 11 2\ •n,., 7 p. nl.
11 a.lll.

Ro,vell Schoolhouse

:\luesdale, Onto .
Beamsville,Ont.
Bengough, S'ask.
Brooking, Sask ..
Calgary, Alta~ . '
Carman, Man.
Charlton- Station,· Onto
Collingwood, Ont.

Lalubtoll Schoolhouse
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
517 15 A V~. 'V.

. Se~retary

Lord's Day

M¢et 'Here·

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

'A. B. Culp
G-eo. H.Ash by

10.30 a.lll.
11 aUI;. 12.15 PIll; 7.30 pIn. Ray. \V: ~ul(el'. 514 15 Ave \V.
R. 1\L Laycock, Rosebank, i\'lan.·
.11 a.lll., 7....
30 p.nl.
.
AIHOS Heevers·
10 ·30 . anl. - .
:'\
k ..
10 a.lll., 11 a.lll., 7 p.m. 1· rau !\ueesha,v
ChUl'ch HOll'e St. l\Iarie St~
'l'h ursday, ~ p.lll. _
. A. P. Stroop, Evangelist
10.30; 11.15 a.ln., 7.30 p.nl. Geol'g~ _~.Jh.yper~
O\vn church hOlne
10.80 a.nl.,7.30· p.In.
Iva}' l\.l'lstlanSOll
11 a.lll.
A·. Larose·
HOllIe of Adolph Nelson
11 a.lll •
.·10 a.lu.; i1 n.lll.; 8.30 p.nl. \Vesley Cool{, Fonthill, Onto
Jack Cartwright. 1. 2.1.Edg'elllont st, S
77. Sanford Ave. S.
10, I 1 a.lll.,· 7 p.lll.
\Vedllesday, 8 p.m.,'·
Albel'~ J olias, 248 .London St., S.
10, .11 R.m. & 7. p.m.
,lyon ·Ave.at Robborough
. Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
10, 11 a.rri., 7 p.tu.
W. F. Cox. Evg;
\Vednesday. 8 p.lll"
Oswald llodges
ChUl'ch
?_ p.ln ..
. HODle, Village.
.
Robert'l'etreuu
Bible Sshool bldg., half nlile east'11 a.lll.
of Lark Hill school
1 1·4 Illites south of cOI'ner store 10.30, 11 a.rn,~·
Abe 'Vilso~·
G. A. COl'bett. R.R.l.
10, ~1 a.ln., 7 p.m.
Jim Hugo
HOllle of IIo,val'd I(einp
11 a.lll.
Da vid i\L Jo11nsol1
. ov8Blundell Rd.
10 , 11 a .In .~ 7.30 p. nl.
lfonle of H. 1\1. Start
j
2.30 p.nl.
J eft'rey School House
W. J. Kirby
2.30 :p.nl ..
Earl R. J a~obs
Patriotic School'
11 a.nl.
-,
Nelson Street
Noril J. Ellis
10,· 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Thursday, 8 p.IU.
C. G. 1\-IcPhee, Evg.
Pebble Hill School
11 a.lll.
A. I(uutson, ·McCord, Sask.
Hon1e of Floyd Jacobs
·11 a.lll.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.lu.
P. L. Pl'atley. Fitzroy 3266·

Creston, . B.C.
Estevan, Sask.·
P'armborough,· P.Q.
,f' orest li'a i 111 ,
Fenwick, Ont.
Hamilton, Onto
o

Hamilton, Onto
Ham i Iton, ·Ont.
H arptre'e, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.
I ce Lake,

Onto
Jordan, Onto
K isbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Sask.
M anson, Man.

.

I

Sask.

Meaford, Onto
\

fI
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~lcCord,

•

Milly, Sask •.
Minton, Sask.
Montreal, Que.
S. ~~m-~~~~--------------~~~a~.m~.-,~~p~.~n~l.~·----~---.~a-l-·e~.n~c-e~~le~ll~,~~~~a~l'~e~o~n~~~T-------~
M aGse Jaw, Sall<4l
930 St. George St.
2.30. p.nl.
J ames Morris, 930 St. George St.
~ anainlO,B.C.
.
North Livingstone. Onto
2, 3 p.nl., 'l'hurs. 8' p.nl. Gerald 'Vhitfield, Thessalon, Ont.,
HOllle
or
H.
I(rogsgaard
Ogema, 8ask .. ·
11 a.Dl.
Ellis Krog8gaard
Ornagh, Onto
lO.30, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
R. F. Brown, Oakville, DDt., R.t

()rangevilIe, Ont.
Port Colborne, unto
Perryville, Sask.

Legion Hall
.
3.00 p.n1.
Hydro Building, Hmberstone . 3 p.nl.

Po rt Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard, Ont ..

11 S.Dl.,
10, 11 a.01.
Th.lrd Avenue.
11 a. n1., 7.30 p .111.
1459 Retallack St.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
. Thusday, 8 p.m.
Corner Russell and Cobden st.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
713 McPherson Ave.·
11 a.nl.
Highway No. 17. just off l\IcNab ·10.45, 11.15, - 7.30 . p.rn.
· Thusday,· 8 p.m.
l\[eetfng Honse just east of Vil~age 11 a:nl.
3 1).111.
Cor .. NiagR\'n st. & l\lanning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.,m.-; 7 p.nl~
1'uesday, 7.30
COl'. Raynlond . Beecher Sts.
10, 11 a.nl.," 7 p.nl.·
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

l\!eeting House just North ot
Pel'l'yville School.

Radville, Sask.
Regina, Sask ..
Sarnla, Onto :
~askatoon,

Sask.

Sault Stet Marie
Selkirk. Onto
Smithville, Onto
St. Catharine!, Onto
St.Catharlnel, Ont.
.

. '.:,.

Tintern, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

.-

I '.,

'-'
Hayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
One block south otEglint,oQ
Fel71 AYe. at Sorauren Ave.

Toronto, Onto

Va ncb"UVer,

,

~.

i "

Cor" 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St.

S.C.

V I c tori a. B.C.
W a wota~ ~ Sask.

WI ndlor, Ont".
W I .. nlp.g,

Man.

,V i nnipeg. Man,.

w .. qr.en, Ont.

John l'Iallol'Y .
Howard Mc~lure, R. 8, Newnlarket
~einlel',486. Snlith

. E.

St.·

A. Hibbard, 264 Elnnla St. Ph. 2896
Phone 98644
.
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles SL
T. ,V ..BaileY, Evg., R·. 2J Ph. 4794 W
Clare I{indy
W. F. EIII~
.

Edgar G. Shephcl'd, 79 'Viley St.
Brllce 1\'iel'ritf,Evg.
M. G. l\Uller, 61 George, Seey.
John WllitfieJd, 5 Clark St.

10.16, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.tu. Chas. S. Perry,· R.i Vin~Iand
. John' l\lacKay. 7 Locust Ave.,
l\'1t. 'Denn.is, Onto
.,
G. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave.
Wed'. Bible Study, 8 p.m\ R. A. McCready, Evg. .. .
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 ]).nl.
E. S. Trusler, 73 Divadale. Drive· (17')
WedneAday, 8 p.m.
·Phone Hyland· 3869
.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckhanl, Box 300, .
· Thur~day.
Port Credit, Onto

. Vaughan· Rd. & l\Iaple1\\Pood Ave. 11 a.Dl., 3~· 7 p.nl.
.
Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.
346 StrathnlOl'e ·BIYd~(E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.rn.

Toronto,.Ont.

AToronto, Ont.
U

2.30, 3.15, 3.30

Bab l\icCornlRck, 17E. Broadway
Ir,vin 'Vallace
.
Normall Straker, \VisiJaal't

..

Honle of W." 'V. Itu-sband,
405 Curry Ave.
61 ~ ,flherbrook Street
N.W. cor. S·argent Ave.
Shin11 Conservatory of l\iusic

.Recital HaU,Furby St.
(Gtelloo8.
!t.R. 1)
..
-

"

.'

8 p.m., lO.~O to 4. p.tn~
10" 11 a.lll.,. 7.30 p;nl.
Thursday ~- ~p.ln.
10.15, 11.·a~1l1.,7 .30 p.nl.
Friday·, '·7.30 p.nl~,.
11. Q.nl.
1', 11 a. nl., 7 p.m.

. 11 a.m., 12.15 .. 7, p.m.·
Wednesday. S 1'.m~
9 a.m., 9.30 a .. ,.7 p·.lll.
Tuesday, ·8 pm.:
'
1.8.39. 1_1.t &. 7.30 p.m

m.

.

A. SunnTieracales. 61.12 Commerclaa·

Drive
. Alex J atri'ay 3803 Cal~ey Rd.
Phone - 11-4496

. ./

.

~

.

t

W. D. Bro\vn, 2877 Paren·t' Aye.
Phone 722-745
•. W. Toveil,
Aubrey St .
Phone 722745

a,.

A. H. Beamish, 1"002 Banning' St ..

·Phone 28052
."
A. T .. PUMen.-'·Wardaftlle,
01lt
.
,

.

I

.

.
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pletely ignores the Loi·d as though
he ha.dno choice in the matter. Jesus
said, -"Go ye therefore,' and teach all,
'nations baptizing thelU in the name
Claude A. Guild
of the Father, and of the Son, and
l''Ia
tthe,,'
3:
13:
"Then
cOll1cth
Jesus
The' (AP)·News Agency' carried a
- of the Holy Ghost.'" (Matt. 28 :19).0
frOll1
Galilee,
to
.
Jordan"
Ul.1to
John,
!'I ))ort Febi'uaryl 8, 1951, in the Fort
. Paul said,: ;'There is one baptism."
t~
be
baptized
of
hiln."
\r ·~n·th Star Telegi'anl as follo,ys:
. (Epll. 4: 5). This' is the King's choice
\
Acts
10:5,47
..
48:
"And
send
Dallas Pastor Baptizes l\Ian
'-"One Baptisnl".· The Ne\v Te.sta-,.'
)~le'n to Joppa, a~d call for one Sinlo.n" 111cnt does. not g~ve a choice. of three
By Telephone
\vhose surnanle is Peter:" "And then baptisms. The Lord's one baptism. is
";\ Methodist l\tinister here
ans\veredPeter, can any luanforbid a planting or burial, Romans-6:~3, 4.
baptized an Army l\'1ajor by long
\vatel~,that these should not be bap"Kno\vye not, that so· nlany of us
rlistance telephone Sunday.· The
tized\vhich· have received the. Holy as \vere baptized into Jesus Christ
Jllajor ,vas in his hospital bed .in
Ghost as ,veIl as ,ve 1" "And he conl- 'vel'e· baptized . into his' death 1" .
San Diego.
. Inanded thenl to· be' baptized in the uTherefore ,ve are b~ried \vith' hhl1
Hev. Thonlas J. Shipp~ Pastor
nalue of. the Lord. Then· prayed they 'by baptism into .. death; that like as
of Lovers Lane .. Methodist Church
hinl to, tarry certain· days."
,
Christ ,vas raised up from the dead
,vas getting ready to start. his,
Baptisnl by telephone nlay sati~~Y. by the glory of the 'Father, even so
nlor~ing service \vhen the. major,~ ..
the Methodist Church, but the In- . ,ve also· should· \valk iri ne\vness of
nhoned.
spired record delllands the presence life. "
lIe told Mr. Shipp he' once had
of the preacher. The adlllinistrator . . In this' report \ve see again the
attended_ his church and decided.
handles .the subject or candidate a~d. traditional ear-luarks of sectarianism
,vhile fighting in I{orea that he
not the,vatel'. Matthe\v' 28:19. "G~. -a eonlplete ignore of 'Ne,v Testa,,'ould join it as' soon as' h:e re'ye therefore, and teach all nations, .1nent authority and the \vishes o,f
turned to the United St.at~s.
baptizing thenl in the narne of the . J eSllsChl'ist laid aside \vith the exHev. l\-Ir. Shipp suggested that
Father, and of the Son, and of. the pression "So, in Methodist ~a'shion a
the soldier's chaplain perfornt
.
. HoI· Ghost." In' this . articular int
, .
stance Pastor Shippsef a ne\v, record, preacher read 'the baptismal service."
plied that,if· the pastor didn't
broke into the headlines by handling Question: did Pastor S~ipp increase
Illind, and if he could· do it by
neither the candidiate or the 'vatei'~ 'his . church roll· long distance too 1
.
.
telephone, he ,vould prefer it that.
Secondly, I do not believe the nufse. Since nuiny sectarian churches retaIn
\\·a y.
adnlillistered enough \vater to do the the. nanles of those \vho .are in .the
So, in l\lethodist - fash~on, a
job. Baptisnl requires "nluch ,vater". Ce1l1etery I dare' say .the nlajor. is a
nurse sprinkled the lnajor"'hile
John 3:23, "And John also ,vas bap- n1enlber of the· Lovers Lane l\fethodist
t:he preachel~ read the· baptislllal
tizing in Acnon neal' to. Saleln, ' be- Church.
. "
servIce.
cause there \vas luuch \vater thel'~:
rt appears ~hat "l\Iethodist fashion
. and they canle; and. ~vel~e baptized."
T'VQ GOOD TRACTS
ptisnl"can stretch· frolll Dalla~,
It requires "going" into the \vater",
Bonlbs in the Cantp of the
'1'1' xas, to San· Diego, California, \vithActs 8 :38, "And he C0111111anded the
Jehovah
'Vitnesses
, '.1 t~
disrupting the J:\·lethodist Disci,.
chariot to stand still: and they \vent
p] i ne, a Methodist church service or
This is a good tract to hand to those
do\vn both into the ,vater, both Philip
t llu ordinance
of baptislll
as adnlin.
.
and the· Eunuch; and he baptized ,,,ho nlay be influenced by these
i.~ t el'ed by' thent. But let Inc assure
hilu."· It also delnands a burial, people ..A Iso give. one to the next one
:\"1 u 'that Truth ,vill not stretch the
Colosialls 2: 12, "Buried \vith hitn in of these people "'ho' call on you.
~l(·:; of· baptisDl acros,s the .coun,try
baptisll1, \vhcl'ein also ye. al'e . risen Price 1 Oc.'
t);at distance.
\\'ith hiln through the faith of the
[n the first place, Pastor Shipp operation of God, ,vho hath raised
False Testintony of Jehovah's
'-! .lIght no
N e\y' Testalnel.ltpi·ccedent . hhn £1'0111 the dead.'~ Ronlans 6 :4,
'Vitnesses
!.\'
being absent fron1
the candidate "Therefore \ve are buried \vith hhll
,A. G. Hobbs, Jr.
,
.
(I j:' baptisnl. In every N C\V Testanlcnt .
hy baptis111 into death; that li]{e as
Brother Hobbs in .a,;ery ·tuasterful
I,:: ptiSlll, the preach~r and the ca:ndi-'
Christ· \vas raised up fron1 the dead . ,,·ay sho,,'s that Rutherford is, a false
(;" te ,vere together. Look at the foI- . hy . the glory of, the Fat)ler, even so
}lfo}lhet . and that their doch;ine is
I I, \I,ring exanlples: .
. \ve also 'should ",valk in ne\vness of
false. Price '1 OCt
Acts 8 :38-39: "And he coinlnanded' life."
t i', {~ chariot to' stand still: and tl~ey
Thirdly "l\iethodist· fashion '. hapThe Ne,v Testalllent ~hurch
',\! ·nt do\vnint~ the \vater, boOth Philip.
tisln" is ~ot Nc,v Testalnent Baptislll.
'V. F. Cox
:t j~d
the Euhuch; and ·he . baptized· (Part' IX, ·Chapter 1, Intro. to 'P~ge
Eight 'r~dio serntons preached over
! : 11."
"And ,vhen tl~ey \vere COlue up -553, l\LE. Episcopal Discipline). "Let.
., .~ of the. 'vatel'~ the Spirit. of th~ every adult person and the parent of CKTB,. st. Catliarines. 'This boo~ is a
reprint.•. Thereare ~ number of this.
I., I'd' caught· a\vay Philip,. that the . every child to be baptized have the
t
: ouch
saw hiln 110 l1lore: And he choice of either sprinldil1g, pouring, second edition still on hand that ,vould
• ••
"
01' elnel'sion". The
Dis,cipline '. conl- bless the· unsaved if rea'd. Only 25c.
.. !It on his way reJOIcIng.
i
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Teaching Seven Days
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A

Russe.ll Artist, Frankfurt, Gernulny'
What is it, that rnakes a shell of
brick and mortar and stone conle" to
life, as it \vere? The ans\ver is-:Christians!"

find thi~ period of fello\vship together
an inspiration to all of us ..
Foul'- 'of our young lllen ,viII be'
conlpletitlg three. years of intensive"
.studr in these classes. They 'v ill , go
out to preach the gospel. After .thenl '
\vill go others ,vho, are' being trained
no\v. In' this ,yay ,ve hope to be able
to plant churches after 'the Ne,v,
Testanlent pattern all over this great
land.
Realizing' that nuiny of the 111enlbel'S of the congregations here in
,Frankfurt ,vould benefit by, certain
Bible ,~oul'ses \vhich ,ve offer to the
students in ',the daytinle, 've have
begun our evening school, ,vhich is
held on t\VO nights a 'veek. After a
short as'sembly period ,vhen "ve ,all
COlue together as a group,' each' goes

Here in Frankfurt, Gernlany, \ve
have '1vatched ,vith inuch concern the
fir~t unit of, the ne,v ,church building
?,olng 'up. No,v, after nlany 111bnths'
It hlls been conlpleted and is being
,used ,for' our daily, Bible training
school, for an' evening prograln of
training ,vhich . is ,here calied the
"A.bendsch~le" and for the' regular
~vorship services both in English, and
In Gernlan.: One night last ,veek, as'
I ,vas sitting in a class.in the study
•
of the N e,v Testament church, the
sound of many youthful voices raised
.to the prai'se of God and of ,Christ in
Christian hymns, rang, through the
Brothel', Ga te,v
· ",
' "
su en y
Ing gospel preacher of Frankthe ,vhole structure beg,an to take on In this', \vay ',ve, have tinle for t,yO
fur t J G e1' III a ny, \v i II s pea kat
added meaning. Is there' anything forty~minute periods of instruction the follovving places:
that quite stirs the heart as does the each, even.ing. There is a class for
singing of the, great' hYluns of the ,vonlen ~vho ,vant to learn to teach F'ERN AVE.! TOl-tONTO,
NDA Y lVIORNING, April 1"
Christian ,faith, whether they are Bible stories to - children; a class de- SMUE
,AFORD, SUNDAY EVG.
snng' in English or in SOlne other, voted to the study of the' English "
BEAlVISVILLE,
1\10NDA Y
language? I ',vant to tell you' a little translB: tions of the Bible; one course
, EVENING, April 2.
'about our' plans to keep the 'ne\v 'is called "Pub~ic Work of the Church",
-*
uuilding, in use both 'night and day another "Great Thelnes of the Bible".
if
,ve
,vould,
take
the till~e to sit
, In. addition to the study of Acts and
and every day in the' \veek.
of the N e\v Testament church, there , d~,vn and 'vrite about .them. We pray
First, there, is our daily Bible is a course on the, life of Christ; and that nlore tinle \vill be extended to
classes. Students ,york hard' in these for those \vho need to learn to sing, us that the good ,york begun ,vill be
regular Bible courses. Often on after- ther~ is a 4-part singing instruction·. 'allo,ved to continue. Pray, for the
noons \vhen cl,asses are over, the halls The Bible is the textbook ,vhich is Lord's ,york in Germany.
resound ,vith the ,happy sound of, stressed in the ,vhole training prohymns of pi'aise'though sung, in Gel''' gl'ain. Interest is gro\virig in these
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR
]llan. If you kno\v the melody o,f fields of, Qhristian . developlllent and
"Nearer, Illy God to' Thee," it does our \vorking together in this 'vay' is -.. On page 5 in the first colunl11
not require much more to ,understand , bringing . us closer a~d closer' to-, under the' ·'BRO. O'NEAL'S
the lnessage of', that stirring hymn; gether. FOl'lnel'ly,' Illost of our Bible ARTICLE" the seventh line of
the secon,d. paragraph should
even though in German ,it becom~s classes' ,vel'e held in' rented school
"Naher, Inein Gott, au dir!" The spirit· 1'00111S or in other' rented buildings; have the \vol'd "no" before
clergy.'
'
is the sanle. There is a sp'l~ndid atti .. no,v \ve fe'el that ,ve have a rnuch,
tude and feeling of co-operation greater 'opport,unity to reach iuany
. BROTHER McPIIEE IN
,anlong the - students. They, ' go' to \vho might nev~r have noticed our
SPECli\L IvlRETINGS
classes in all the various fields of a efforts. 'We \vant: you to kno,v that
COITIlnencing April 22, he ,,,ill - ,. ,
standard Bible education, beginning through the material' support and
at ~ :15in thenl0rning and continuing prayers of the brethren all, over begin a Ineeti ng a t Collingwood
through -u!ltil ,early afternoo,n. The America all this has been Inade pos- Ontario. Then cOlnlnencipg on
1vlay 6, he ,viII begin a meeting
highlight of the day, ho\vever,is our ',-sible here in" Frankful't~ This ·is just,
at Smithville, O'ntario. " .
one
of
the
many
inspiring
things
that
devotional pel'iod, ,vhich here is called
All those in these area s' \\,ill
nlissional'ies experience in their ,york . enjoy good sound gospel preach~
U Andachtstundc". ,On ,at ~east, one day'
,'
of, each week the students thelnselves in ,the Lord; there are probably Inany ing~

Otis. Gatewo'od In
Ontario'

*

I

,

have charge of the
.

,

'

wor~hip

hour. We

luore you ,vould like to kno,v about

Go and tal{e your friends.
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Continued from page 1
tima telypass 0 naIl instiutions
FOUNDED IN 1936 av RO~ERT SINCLAIR
and p~ilosophies. Here in the
J.C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
ICl:nd of .political bondage,- reliASSOCIATE EDITORS:
glOU~ blgotry~ and intoler{lllCe,
W. F.' Cox. 17 Archibald St., Hamilton, Ont.
phYSIcal and l1loral degradatioll
T. H. Bostock, 254 23rd~Avenue. N.w~, Calgary, Alta.
. 've find the true and inevitBruce l\lerritt, c/o Church. of Christ, Niagara St., St. Catharine.~, Ont.
able
. . frui tage of' Ca tholic doc'..
Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St.R. 2, Bismarck, N~rth .Dakota
rIlle. '
C. T. BAiLEY, Editor Young People's Page,. 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg, l\Ian.
What Catholicisln has done
hnd. matarlal for publication and subscriptions to J. C.Balley', Radville, S •• k.
to Spain she \vould to AnlericIl.
S11bscriptions $1.00 per year in advance: Subscriptions for widows 600 , . ,
~i:er de- l1U111anizi ng· philosophy
year; Same price anywhere in the world
. IS a curse to the race, equalljT
Autlrbrized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
perhaps, bu t certainly not ex ..
ceeded,
by a theistic COlnB1Ull•
"Those \vh.o nl~aSl1re up a.nd tIle very shado\\T of the cross .. lt ISlll.
)(:()k up are hard to keep. ,vasoffered onbellalf of all.rilen
- In Apostolic Tin1es .
(1 c~\vn."
in all ages 'v ho believe in I-linl.
Hepl'ayed . that· unity' Blight.
\\. fIAT IVIY AifSENCE FR,O'lVI characterize tll0se ". ho \vent
CHURCH DID
.
forth· to proc1aitn His gospel to
It made some question the· the whole world.Hepl'ayedthat
j" (i ali ty of Christianity.
they \vould be united _,vi th til e
[t l11ade S0111e think that I
saBle type of unity \vhicll ex\\';'! s a pretender.
is ted bet\Veell Hinlself and t h e A good sister frOll1 Ontario 'vrites:
(t made many regard my Fathei·. He also Imew that such "Brothel' Bailey, ,,,,hat do you think
.

~-------

--- *

A Question·· InRegard to the Lord's
Supper ...

~i

iritual welfare and that of unit~,~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

()'. jlers as a 11latter of sll1all if the \vorld 'VclS to be brought' ,vhich leaves the preacher little tilne ..
ncerll.
··to believe in I-linl as the "'l\lles- for his nlessages ?" .
tt ,veal<ened the effect of the siah" and the·" Rfdeenler."
Every part of the \vorship of God
(" l! urch service.
. Thus \ve are not· surprised is irnportant. The Lord's. Supper bert caused others to stay \vhen ,ve read that t}:le apostle longs to the Lord's D,ay, The dis~iples
~I \\ray fron1 church.
Panl ,vlote to tl1e church at ll1et together to break bread (A.cts
[t Blade it hardei" for 111e to' Corinth.i.ll these ,vol'ds; "No\v 20:7) .. It is right and proper to have
1,', ~et
the
telllutations
of 1 beseech you brethren, through preaching- on that day~ Paul preached
t :. e deviL
-the llaB1e of our. LOl d Jesus. to the disciples on the day of assen1 ..
it encouraged the habit of Christ, tbat ye allspralc the ~ly, there in Troas in, the long. agio.
11 n·church going.
sanle,tl!i~1g', and that there be. Paul preached a long' Sel'lllon. Even
j t discouraged the brethren ,-- no dIVISIons a~nong. you.;: but. in instituting the Supper the l'eluarks
lId therefore robbed then1 of ~hatye be p.e~·fected togetllel' of. Jesus .only lasted for a fe,v 1110(l :)lessing.
In the .san1e n~fl1,~ and in the Inents. I pl'eSU111e lIe kne\v ho,v to.
1,'~9.1ected fron1 ,eN orth,vestel''' - salne J udgnleni ,(1 Cor .. 1: 10, do it. Long orations in connection
1) Iblished by the- North\vest 11). N,?te: "Sp~a~{ the san1e ,vith the Supper do not add to it but
(~urcTl of Christ, CllicagoIll.) thIng;
No dIVISIons anlong detract fron1 it. It is \vithout Scrip ..
S ubmi tted by Sister Lily r,0u:".'· P~rfe.~~e~ to,!!etl:el';:' .turaJ precedent .
•J~,ckson Rogers.
Same, ~l1lnd '.
Same. Judg'fhe New Testament says more
Inent,' Such IS theU111ty for
~
.
\Vllich J esu S pl'ay'ed.
. ahout. our giving than it does about
Such· unity does not exist .the Lord's Supper yet \ve confine our
,
t d "xlI
rell1al'ks to a silnple sentence or t\\;o.
I
b
Gordon J .. Pennock
anl0ng
. ee levers
0 aysear'ch. ' V lY
not? Sorn
l'eal'lleart
or even to 110 rernarks at all in regard
UN ei th el' for these only do I .. i ng needs to be done. by every-. to this. itenl of 'vorship. ,\Vhat \vould
jJiay, but for then1 also that be- one\vhoprof€s~es to l-e a Chris- ,ve thin~ if S0111e brother \vould get
1; (·ve OIi lTIe through their ,vord;
tian. Wh~n the uuity for \vhich up and orate .fo1' ten,. t,venty, or
~.ll at they 111ay.a 11 be one; even . Jesus pray edbecomes a realfty thirty 11liuutes before, the collection
(t.";' thou, Father, al't in me, and
. then the,vorlcl \villbo\v in sub- }>late',vas passed? Yet there is. just
fin thee, tha t they al so may be j ection to tl~e I(ing -of I{ings.
as nluch authority for this as· thel~e
; 11 us; that the \vorld may beis for these talks befol'ethe Lord's
lit·v.e that th.ou didst send Ine." "Behold,· ho,v. good and ho\v Supper ..
(.J.j)h? 17 :20-21) ~
pleas.ant it is for brethren to
Let those that pl'eside confine their
rhlS prayer '~las uttered ~Y d\vell togethr·r in tll1ity "
l.'ell1al'ks to a fe\v ,veIl chosen re.r·'.~US as he l{nelt as it \vel'e In· .
Psaln1s 133:1 Inarks. Let tht''"': that give thanks,
(" r

L

' .

(l

___ *

liThe Lord Prayed \,

*

.

'r.
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'give thanks." Leave the ....praying, to
those \vho are chosen to do this. If
this is follo\ved there will be a sac}'edness about the Lord's Supper that
is not p()ssible \vhen a brother ill
prepared tall~s' about numerous things
beside the Lord's Supper ,vhen asked
to,' give' thanks prayers
for the, sick,
.
for the preachings of the gospel and
-many othei', ,vorthy things.'"
,Then,vhen we pray.", let us pray.
Too·' often prayers ar'e turned into
sermons. I heard a m~n praying not
lon'g.:' ago and h"e· q~oted ' several· Scriptures to the' Lor'd and even had to
tell Him where they \vere.
God is' a God of order. A little
thought would. make our ,vorship
mOl'e ,vorshipful.'
,

'

tended beyond the church of\vhich
they \vere melubel's.A man 'nlay be
,a preacher and be one of the pastors.
No nlan has a 'Scl'iptural right to be
the "Pastor" .of,' the church\vhethel~
he is a, preacher or other\vise.
'Ve lnight ask the question, \vhat
is ev~ngelistic \vork? Did not, Tinl,othy do the \v~rk of an evangelist?
In doing' ,the \vol'k of an evangelist
,Paul said he, had left hinl at Ephesus
to chai'ge certain ". nlen not
teach,
,a different, doctrine. Paul told Titus
he had 'left him, on Crete to appoint
elders in, every 'city and, to set in
order .the things t,hat \vere \vantingL.
It is just as much evangelistic,vork
to "do \vl1at Tinl0thy and' Tit~s ,vere
doing as it is to go out' into ne,v,
,field~ ,to preach ~he gospei., ., '

to

Page
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. g,er and, In~nister to my' need." (Phil.
, 2:25) . \Vas not Phoebe the servant
of the church at Cencnrea?
Brethren should" ,vorship· God.' It
is 'vrong, sinful ,for' people to stay
hQnle~ b.ec~u~~ the preacher is not
goipg .to,be ..t~ere. YI e are conlmanded"
to .'v<?rship,t~e ,Father~ A ,prea~her
sho~ld not be, t~e nlotive of any per. son in coming to ,vorship: People ,vho
stay a ,yay "vhen a 'preacher is not
present need a: preacher to convert
thetn.· '
" .

If there. j.s· a "Clergy" developing
among ~~ :Jet- us get' rid of it. If
there
are· "preachers
'Vho
are
"Pastors": let.us be shed of 'them b.t
let us prea~h. t1~e \Vord in season.
and out of, ~e~son, Let,' us be sure
'that. the thing, \ve condemn is wrong.
There "is . a' feeling " anlong' tuany ,Let us call Bible things by Biblo
brethren . that a, church ,should . be ' names.
Thousands' 'of brethren are nlore
started' ,and then it should be self
'Vhat can \ve 'do to, help our young ,edifying after so much tinleand the than· 'anxious. to pay for preaching
people find suit.able life companions ? preacher' should " .go out,' ,into' ne\v the gospel in,· regions beyond. This is
To what extent can Christians en·' ,places. The gospel ,should be pioeached, ·seen in the·.greatw..ork that is ·bei~g

Coming .Next
,Month

,0

~iHn-sport-!-?--,--~-------.lin--ne\V---pla~h-------±--H'~~IHcl;~li---a.J~t-~~~\.j~~L..I.--IL.J-Q.l!JIQ.j·I_~,,,"rl.--l'

Can ,ve hang onto some, sins and
still live the Christian life?
, Is, it right to miss the services of
the churchbecatise 've do not like
some
. members of the church? . .
'Ve ar'e sor~y we just do not have
room to take these up this month. I
ant sure you ,viII not want to miss
any of the~e ans,vers to theseques...
tions. You better check up on your
label and see that your 8ubacription
is not due.

Brc)ther Q,'Neal' S
Article
On page ten of this issue of the
Gospel Herald you ,vill find an' article
by Brother J. R.D'N eal. Are things
as bad as he pictures thetn? Is this
question' properly appraised?
One of the radical changes brought
about ,vhen men began to search fOl~
the Old Paths, ,vas the, relationship'
of preacher, and people. Those stal'v'arts made ,varon what they called
the "Kingdo,m of the' clel'gy';. Church·
history ~ays there ,vere clergy arid
laity ill' the first century. The Ne\v
Testament teachef? the universal
priesthood, of believersi One is, our.
Master and' \ve are all: brethren.
The Lord oltdained that the elders
should i'qle. The elders are to be t~e
pastors. Their' jurisdiction nevel' ex-.

b~

men \villing to' go into ne\v ,places
and the church should, be. just. AS
, WILLING TO ~UPPORT MEN IN
,PREACHING IN .NEW PLACES' AS
TO TEACH AT HOME BUT THE
Ne,v Testament abounds .in exanlple
sho,ving that preaching "vas ·done by
others l~ather than' by local men. The
church ,vas started in Antioch.
'Barnabas " came. and' then "vent fOl'
Paul. They were, ,vith the church for
·one whole year. After they left the
, church· still had
thi'ee
preachers. How
.
.
.
long. did they stay? Paul pl'e~ched.
at Ephesus for three· yeal'S. They
had elders there but· ~aul sent Tim~
othy to preach for· thenl. The, inti'matiori is that, Luke ,vas at Philipp~ for
eight .years. H~nv ,long ,vas Peter
\vith the Jerusalem church? A careful.
reading 'of the Ne\v Testa~nent\vill
show that MOST of the preaching ,in
the church ,vas do~e by, those . \vho
lliade a . business of'· preaching the
gospel. .

". The~'e is just one cure for all, our
,ills ' and,. that is teaching. If th~
church is" failing, in her God given
duty then 'yeo ·can and 11lust correct
,this ·error.

. A Trip Abroad
"I ,vas inyited to be one of the
speakers on. the pr()gramme at the
lectureship at Abilene Chri~tian C91 ..

.lege ,t~is year., The other teachers.in
'Radville Christian College, together
\vith the' help of the students, agreed
to carryon ,nIY' share of the ,vork
in the College~. My fanli1y, \vith sonlO
. help. fronl ~he'student body, also carried .on, the Gospel Herald office. In
,this ,yay the trip ',vas possible ..
It ,vas agreed, "that Brothel' Mickle
, Jacobs' and I should leave· on Feb.,
14 for this tour. Ho,vevel' a big sno\v
stoynl forced .us to leave a day earlier.
I \vent to Estevan first. Brothel~Pauls
and Brother Graham took l1le to
I all1 sure ~hatBrother O'Neal ~ Plenty\vood,. Moritana ...There I met
did not mean to make' itspund that· Br~ther Mickle, We' ,vent to Fair\vay' hut it would seenl fronl' ,vhaf view that night. Brothel' and Sister
he wi'ote that a preacher should be' Follo,vill decided to nccolnpany us· on
a free lance' that he s'hould, not be our journey. The first day took us to
subject to the. elders 'of the church. Billings, Montana. Brother' lJoyd"
It is true that we should be ministers· Lo\ve preach.es for the, chu~ch lhel'e.
. of ,Jesus Christ. Are we tninisters of It \v~sthe night of thei,l: regular
the church? Paul, wrote, of Epaphro ... mid~\veek meeting and they asked me
'ditus: "nlY brother 'and fello'v-~orker to speak for thenl.
(Continu~4 o!1 Page 12)
and fello,v . . soldier, and' your messen ..
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of" the 8aviour. The apostle Paul
\vrote: "For the L-ord Himself shall
descend from heaven ~ . ." (1 Thessalonians 4:16). Shortly before His
I~ Revival," published by L. ~Iorgan,
death the Master said to His closest
'Vigan, England
·friends, "I go to prepare a place for
,vould
see
·Him
retul'niI;tg
in
glorious
"Jesus saith: Hereafter sbalf'ye see
you; and if I go and prepare a,place
po\ver,
King
bfKings
and
Lo~d
,of"
the Son of Man· sitting on the right
for you I will come .,again . . ."
Lords.
hand of po\ver, and coming in the
(J ahn 14:3). Make ··no mistake about
{" I ouds of heaven." (Matt~e\v 26: 64).
So His mo~k triai ended. They all i~as surely as night follo,vs day
Jesus of Nazareth ,vas friendless 8aid "He deserves to die.o"They spat J esus,vill conle again.
and alone. Judas-one of the t\velve- ' ·upon .Him; smote Him ,vith clenched No,v \vhat about
had turned traitor and betrayed Him fist; smackedH-is face \vith openohands,
into the °hoands of His enemies. When and nlocked Him. Later they intimi- THE TIl\tE OF HIS COl\IING
an armed mob apprehended Him in
dated Pilate, the Roman governor,
Do,vn through the ages ·there have
the Garden of Gethsemane, the other and finally realized their unholy alnbi- been men ,vho c:laimed 'to kno\v
apostles. forsook Him and ·fled. He ti~n \v-hen they ,vatched oJesus die ~n exactly \vhen J eSllS \voilld come again.
r~ O\V stood on" trial before the Sanheagony on the cross. They mocked Him . Every genera tion brings' a ~le\V crop
d rin-the highest religious authority" as He died.
of date fixers and time settel'S. What
in the land. These unscrupulous men,
"That ,vas the end-. or so they does the Bible say about ,vhen the
-from the High Pliest do\vn-\vere thought. He hardly looked like a king Lord ,viII COlue again. 'The Scriptures
H is bitterest enemies." They hated theri. But they' \vere ,vroilg. He rose osay, enlphfltically that
Him for His opposition to 'the "tradi- f.rom the dead. During forty days He The Time" is Unkno,vn to 1\lan.
tion of the elders". They envied Him .appeared on a number of occasions
Listen to the voiceqf the Lord
for is popularity \vith the "comluon to the apostles. When He finally left Jesus Hhnself.He said: "Watch
people".o They fear~d the e~ect of His thenl oand returned to heaven "angels thel'eforoe, for ye know neither the oay
teadhing' upon the masses. Their o\vn reiterated His' pl'onlise to return. nor the hour \vherein the Son of i\fan
pOlrer-and influence "jere at stake- 'Dhey said: " . . . this same--J-esus o. . . come
.1 rsus nlust die. Having already decid- shall so come in· like manner as ,ye clailll to be able to "fix a date" for
ed this, the so-called trial ,vas de- have seen Him go." (~cts 1:11.)
the conling of Kin~ Jesus are giving
,i r?'ned to provide some sho\v of jusThis is the gl'eatest event in the the lie to His o\vn ,vol'ds. He said
~ ifification for· His murder. At their f~ture history of humanity. At the that no n1an kno,vs! So far as our
in stigation luany false witnesses gave
coming of the 'Kl~g your eternal des .. kno\vledg'e of the tinle is concerned,
testimony against Jesus, but not one tiny \vill be _for~ver fixed. Then con- Jesus ll1ight COllle again any day. 'Ve
charge could be sustained. He ,vas sider ,it ,veIl. First consider~
do n·ot kno\v! But this ,ve certainly
i r~ nocent and they kne\v it.
kno'v-that o,vhen He does COllle
face of every lying accusation THE FACT, ·OF HIS COl\fING
l\Iany ·'Vi11 Be Unprepared.
1!: ade against Him, Jesus Himself reIn la\v, the truth of any testhnony
The Lord Jesus conlpared the,vorld
~ 1: ained silent. At last the High Priest
rests largely on the veracity of the in the tinle of Noah \vith. the ,vorld.
~O(iuld endure it· no longer. He ad-.
\\,itness giving it. For instance, if it at His COIning. He saId: H-But as the
d J'essed the Prisonel' thus:. "In the
can be srho,vn that a "lnan is an days of Noah \Vel~e, so shall also the
\" a llle of the everliving God·, I no,,, habitual liar, then' his evidence is
conling of the Son of l\fanbe. °For
P~lt you on" your oath. Tell us
treated \vith caution~ On othe other as in the days that ,vere before the
\',' hethel' yO~i are the Christ, the Son hand , if a lnan' be unquestionably
flood they ,,'ere eating and drinking,
God."
(M~tthe\v,
26: 63---lWey- honest, his" testhnony carries ,veight.
lllarrying and g·ivirig in luarriage,
;l~outh's translation.) To this solenln
If ,ve exallline ,vhat Jesus said on until the day that Noah entered into
"~·lal'r.·e the La\v demanded an answer,
this basis ,ve are forced to conclud~ the ark, and knew onot until the flood
:cHI Jesus instantly gave it. He rethat His Coming is Certain.
ocant"e and took thenl all away: S()
',l ied: "Thou" ~last "said." "Literally
O~ one occasion He confronted shall a)~o the coming of the Son of
d " or"
'~Iat is "It is! as-you h
ave. sal,
His enelnies ,vith this challenge: l\fan be,," (!\1atthe,v 24:37-39. ) What
:i; \ve ,vould say today: "That is so."
"Which of you convicteth l~le of sin" does that nlean? SinlPly this: the
That \vas a forthright statement to
(John 8:46). They had no ans\ver. ancient \vorld ignored the divine
"'I.e effect that He ,vas the ChristThey could npt point. out" one fla\v, ,varning. N oab~a preacher of l'ightT" rael's rightful king. Then 'He .said:
. mistake, or lie in His ,vhole life. They eOtlsness-,vas unheeded in his gen.. ~ evertheless I say· unto you, here~
tactly adll1itted' that He spoke the' era tion. 1\len 'just couldl1't
believe that
o
~) ~'ter sh.all" ye see .th.e Son of .~fan
o
truth!' If He spoke the truth on every thp. ,vorld ,vould ever el1d. But end it
. : tting on. the right hand of po\ver,
other subject "lly should \ve doubt His did, and all but eight faithful souls
., 'ld conling in the clouds of heaven."
,vord on this. He said that He \vould perished.- J eSUR tells" us that the same
lIe knc\\" that they \vould kill Him. " (,Ollle again. He never told a olie. ,vill be true oof many\vh~n He comes
:: It He oalso kne\v that one day God Then conle. He surely' will.
ag-ain. l\fany ,,,ill }1ot be ready-,vill
.' I)uld vindi"cate IIis claims~ These
Again and again the Scriptures elll- vou? Reader, heed His solemn ,vQrds:
"Therefore be" ye also ready,. fOl' in'
''''~le ,vho houn'ded Hiln to' death' phasize the certainty of the l'eturn
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~uch an hour as ye think not the Son

the. ,vol'ld ,at' large. But mark 'v.ell The 'Vorld 'Vill End.
of Man cometh." (Matthe\v24:44) .
'vhat He said: "Hereafter shall ye see
There have alw,ays been those whoN ext think of
'
the Son of Man'.· . . coming.'" His
have scoffed at the' Christian's faith
enenlies,vjli ~ee Him coming. Not
THE l\fANNER OF HISCOl\fING
in a .ComirigChrist. There ,vere soma'
just' a chosen fe,v,but all men, will
like that even" in the early days of
You' kno,v ho\v 'Hecarrae'last time,·
see Him on that great day·. He s~id: Christianity. ,They said: "W'here is
don't you? The· key, to His' ,vhole . H • • ' • then shall all the tribes of the
e~l·t'hly . life is in that nl0st pathetic ealth mourn, and they· shall see the 'the promise of His coming? for sin,ce
stateiuent in· Luke 2:7, "And 'she Son of ~fan' coming in' the clouds of , the fathers fell 'asleep, all things con .. '
(Mary) brought forth her first·horn heaven .,~ith 'power and. great glory." tinue as they "vere from the beginning
son , and 'Vl'apped Him in swaddling (l"latthe,v 24 :30.) In the last book of , of, the creation.'" (2 Pete'r 8:4.) The
clothes, . and laid Him in a manger; the' Bible . ,ve read: "Behold, He apostle Peter answered, these scoffers
because there ,v·as no room for, thenl . cOlneth, ~ith clouds,. and every eye by sho\ving why Jesus tarried in
in the inn." That 'vas, true of· His shall see Him ..." (Revelatiou'1:7.) heaven-it ,vas 'because -of His mercy. '
life' on earth-no room!. He once said: When Jesu,s comes again you will sJee , "He is 'long-suffering . . ; not ,villing
6The foxes have holes,. and the birds Hinl. Will you he j?lad to nleet Him? that any' should perish, but, that all
Rhould come to repentance." (v.S,.)
of the air have nests;' but the Son of Further, what do ,ve know a:bout .
, Then ,he spoke' 'of the unexpectedness
hath not ,vhere to lay His head."
of the last day:, "But the day of the'
(Matthe\v 8:20.)' In life He 'vas' un- THE EVENTS AT ~IS COMING
At the appearing of the Son of God L<>rd ,vill come ,as' a thief .'. !',,,anted by· lnany-.in death He \vas
, given a borro,ved tOlub. That ,,'as the monlentous events \vilI~. take. -place. multitudes, \vill be unprepared. Fup'thel': ". . , the ,heavens s'h'all pass
nlanner of His first cOlning. He caIne We al~e told that
away 'With a great noise, and theelein povel'ty and shame. ~ut not so His
The Dead 'Vill Be Raised.
ments 'shall melt,vith fervent' heat,
l'eturn.
. The Son of God has "the keys of the earth also and the ,vorks, that are,'
,He ,viII Conte in Power.
death and Hades". W'hen He comes therein shall be· burned up." (v.lO.)
What a contrast! His enenl1e~ ,yere a~ain the 'gl'ave ,viII yield up its vic- The days of this physical creation
exul ti ng in th ei l' tri u mph. Th ey we.r-1-e~~ti~m~s~i~n~r~es~o~n~s~e~·~to~H~is~d~i~v~in~e~c~o~m!!-=------larr.l~'e~n~u~m~b;;el:..e~d~!~H~o~\~~~f~o~ol~ii,sh~t~h~e~n~t~o~_,
sOOn to see. Hhn die. The Savio
Inand. He said: " ... e'the hour is comve or earth .alone-to think only' of
looked beyond that thl1e to a time 'ing in ,vhich all" that are in the graves this present life·. W'hat of the future? .
still· future ,and said: "Hereafter. shall hear H.is voice, and shall come What' of eternity? Have you mada
shall ye see the Son of Man ~itting forth; they that 'have done good, unto any preparation for it?
on the' right hand of power · · ." He the. resurrection of life; and they
Finaliy let us think about
came first as the suffering Servant- that have done evil, ~nto the resur- THE KING AND YOU!.
He ,vill corne again as the all po\\'el'- rection of judgment." (John 5:28-29.)
ful King of the tmiverse. Listen to Notice the phrase: I'allthat are in the
In His preview of the judgment the
His own description of that event. graves." Not a few but all the dead, Saviour told of His final verdict. on
"When the Son 'of Man shall come in \vin rise to nleet·. J e~us then. .
two classes of people. "'rhen shall the
'His· glory, 'and all the· holy ange}s
King say unto thenl on, His right
,vith Him, then shall He sit upon the
Moreover, it. is 'vritten that
hand, Conle, ye blessed of my F'athel',
throne"of H'is glory: and before Hinl The Human Race 'ViII· Be Judged.
inherit the kingdonlprepal'ed for
sha·ll he gathered all nations. ,'.."
. Speaking of His COIning .in judg-YoU f)~oln· the foundation of the
,(Matthe,v 25:,31-32.. > Make 110 mis-, 111~nt, the Lord Jesus said, " . .. and· ,vqrId.". "Come"-that's
3alvation~
take about it-next time Jesus is seen before IIhn (the Saviour Hinlself) 'uThen shall He say' also unto thenl
there \\rill, be no doubt about His shall, be gathered. all nations" .and on the left' hand, Depart fronl' nle, ye
po,ver and position. All '\Till o,vnHis He shall separate then} one from an- cursed, into evel'lasting fil'e,precJivine and absolute authority. ',\Vhere- other, as a shepherd divideth· his pared for the devil and his angels.'"
fore God also hath" highly exalt'ed, she·ep from the' goat~." (Matthe,v (Matthe,v 25:34-41.) "Depart"-that's
Hhn, and given, Hhll a natne ,vhich is 25:32.)' Observe the· universality'
condemnation.
above 'evel~y nanle: that at the. nanle the conling judgnlent: it ,vil,1 embrace
F,riend, ,vhat,vill. be His vel'dict on
of Jesus every knee shouldbo,v · .. "allnations". Nobody ,vill be lnissed.
and· that every ton(!'ue should confess You ,vill b'e there. Will you give a' yOUl' life? W01Jld you prepare. for Hi3'
that ,Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory thought to your position then? COIning? Believe· in .Him as t11e Son
of God the Father." (Philippians· H. • . • He shall set the sheep (the, of God; repent of your sins; obey
2 :9-10.) Fl'iend, ,vhat ,viII you do- saved) on His rig'ht hand, but the the gospel in immersion; follo,~ Hhn
faithfully \vhile you live. ,(Mk. 16:150\\'11 Jesus as Lord throu~h love for . goats (t:he,lost) on the left.'" (v.S3.)
16', Acts· 2:38; Rom. 6:4; ,2 Pet~ .1:5Hilll' . now. ' orackno,vledge Him.. 'Vhere will you be then? ~ou ,yin one
11.) Then at· His coming He ,vitI
through compulsion then? .Again note day face the King of Kings, to give receive you unto . Him·self. He does
t'hisaccount· of, the life you are now living. not' want to punish you~He wants
He Will Come Visibly.
'Vhat then?
to pardon you!
. Sonle. have· lllist,akenly· SUPl)osed
F~rthel' it is clear that ,vhen J~sutJ PREP.ARE FOR THE C01\JING OF
that the' C9rriing of the Lord will be
THE KING!,'
inso)ne
secret .fashion-unkllo,,;, ,to . COlnes
.,
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ne,v creature in, Christ. Tlte gospel
.Hthe glad news" nlilkes one. free from
sin, for the gospel is' the power. of
God unto "or f~r'~ salvation to every
Qne 'that believeth.
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Is ,it not' que'er . h'o\v op:~ good deed is baptized into Christ, so one Blust
be baptized -for the l'enlission of sins
Tho,se that have the torm of Godli .. '
() f ·God caused so nluch a~ger '1
When \ve; read Luke, 4 :,27,28 \ve or a' sthe Revised Standard '-version ness but denying the po\ver thereof
has it, "For. the forgiveness' of, your ,are those \vho go through· the ',form
~ (' e ho\v the J e\vs got. angry \vhen
of the· , gospel· by ,being buried in
.J ('sus told th~ln about, N~aill~n' be~ng, sins.'~
The seed, the \vol~d o~ God., lnust . baptislll but d~ny that it is for 'the
(' ll~ansed from his leprosy.. 'i~. th~
tirne
.
',first be planted 'inton1811's heart th;en . purpose . God. says (that is to' save
() t' the, prophet . Elish~,· whicl?- ~aphe can see the difference bet\\l'eell the fronl sin, for the forgiveness of sin, ,
tH'ned 11101'e than nine hundred y{;ars
church the Lord J eSllS adds to, and to sanctify, to ,vash a,vay sins).'
1)efore. We can find the. I:ecord ~n II
"
,) outside, of. the body,'
J\ i ngs 5 inverse 11 and: 12. We I'ead the carnal churches,
, . ' .lnan' adds·. to. :.
}vlany 'sinners
}10\V angry. N aanlan ,-got \vl1t~n he' \vas , , In 'John 6 :63. it,. is . I'ecorded that
01' Ch~rch of, Christ read those good
t old to dip seven tImes in tl,le . .river ' Jesus said to His disciples .. The "vo~'~s
prol1lises. \vritten ,to the saints and
.J ordan,because that, \vas not. ~ccor~that I ha~e spoken unto :youal'e SplrIt apply th~nl to thenlselves .,vhilestill
~n~, are, hie. And I Peter 1.: 23" "h~v- . ,sinnel's~ even though those letters
i l~ ~ to his thoughts~
Do '\ve not find many peop,Ie the ll~g been ,begotten (01', born agaIn) ,,'ere addi essed to the· saints and not
.
:<ilne ,yay \vhen \ve tell theln, ~hat not of corruptible seed but of, incol·- to sinners.
.J ,:sus said. he that beli~veth, the 'l'uptible by the ,vord of God." 'So you
see one l1luSt be born 01" begotten by , To understand the' \vord of God it
~'()spel \vhich his chosen apostles \ve~e
('olnnlanded to preach) and 'is baptized, . the' spirit the \vord, of God then conle is ,very illlportant' to rightly divide
,out of the \vater of baptislll. to be a the ,vol'd of truth.
.~ hall be saved, but. h~ that,b.e.1ie ve th
not shall be danlned 7
So lnany \vould. rathel", put their
fa i th in their inlagination than'· to
II u t their falth n t e pl.'onllse, 9
.
If nlan could change hi.mself' frolll
The follo\ving ,vas sent us by' their native landf?, but like foreigners:·
i ,.ing
sinner to b~ing a Saint by Bl'other Roy Merritt, presently' living They take part in everything like
l ~; -.:; prayers then nlan could . save
in Indianapolis,' Indiana. He is a citizens,· a,nd endure' everything like
; Ii Hlself by his O\Vll ,v'orks of rightbrothel' ,of Bruce ~Ier].'itt, of 'St. 'Cath~ aliens~ Evel'Y f~regin country is their
,

"

1

"

a

'Jsness.
al'ine's, Ont., (One of our 'Associate
\Vhcn Ulan turns,' a\vay' fr0111 sin editors).
,
:,1: d suhnlits to baptisnl;~ then luan
The 'author of this selection is' an
, ,i bnlits
to· God's righteousness-;-', he unkno\vn Christian of about' the third
~ l i l~n puts his trust .in' God~s .prolnise, , . century. 'The translation is. by Goodi l~' is saved by the faith ,vhich COUles' . speed in his \vol'k THE A~OSTOLIC
'.:-' hearin'g the \v()rd of God'. . '
FATHERS.
lIe - then is God's \VOrklUanship
Brother l\lcl'ritt adds 'this personal
~'! (~ated in Christ Jesus' unto good note: "It expl·esses in beautiful \\ray
\\'orks \vhich. God hath before or... the surpasshig nature of the Chrisd;dned that \ve should ,,'alk in thenl tian life \vhich' I feel 1S SOllletilues
I l'~phesians 2: 10).
.~;
overlooked in the tUl'l110il of troubled
'rhe })erson to be baptized needs tiIllCS. "
: <, do no ,vorks, he can be so helpless
, "Fo}' Ghl'istians arc ~ot distinguish-"
i h :It he can n~t nlove.' his feet or
ed . frol11 ,the rest' of manldnd in
hands still he can be buried in bap- , country' or speech' or custOll1S. For
1 i ~ 01.
·The ·evange'~st, or' l~ap,tizer they do riot live sOlne\vhere in cities
p! \lnges the person to, he baptiz,eq ~nto I of their o\vn or use S01l1e distinctive,'
l)-l~ \vater and raises: hinl,·out
language or practice a peculiar luan~
. . of
. the
'\':lter, so surely no o.ne, \vQ~ld· say he ner of life. They ,have no', Jearning
\\':.S saved by his o\vn ;\vol'ks of right~
discovered by the thought and refleci: lsness. '
tion of'inquisitive l1len"nor are they
Pl'ayei· ,. is catnlnanded' . and 'God's .the lauthors of any hUlnan doctrhle,
)llllnandments are. I~ighteous but -like' SOlne riten. Though they, live' in
( ; (Ill
did not tell a sin1)crto pray 0,1' Greek and barbaric cities, as each'
\\'l:at to pray' to change him fronl luan'S lot is cast, aJ1~ follo,v the local
custolns in dress and food' and the
L"ing a sinner to being ,a, Saint. A
---:: int in Chl'isthas theprOll1ise of rest of their living, their o,vn \vay of
):; {.."lng his sin,S forgiven. by: prayer, life ,vhich they ,display is, \VOndel'fnl
and adlllittedly strange. They live in
: . 'i: not the sinncrouJ of Christ. Man·
('lJ

a

.

/'f

1'/

,

'

}

,native land, and every native land a
fOl'eign country. Like evel~yone else
, they';n1arry, they have children, but
th,ey do not expose their, infants. They
. set a, COllUllon, table, but not a eonlUlon bed. They find thelllselves in the
flesh,' but they do not live after the
flesh. They l'~lnain on earth,' but they
are citizens of heaven. They obey the
. established laws, and 'in their own
.Jives ,they, surpass ,the la\vs. They love
all luen, and' are persecuted by all
nten. They, are unkno\vn, and they' are
condell1ned; they' are put to death,
and they are !Uade alive .. They are
poor, ~nd they 11lake many r~ch,. l'hey
are in need of all things,. and they
a~ound in all things~ They are dislion . .
oloed, and, in theh~ dishonol~·, they aloe
glorified., 'fhey ai'e abused, ~nd .they
are vindicated. They ~re r.eviled; and
they bless .. The'y are jnsulted, and
they' do. honor. 'When t.ltey· do, good,
they are punished a~ evild.oel:s; '\vh~n
they' are pun.ished, they rejoice a~
though they ,vere being 1,llade alive.
By the ,.J~\VS they
are
upon'
.
... . ,varrec\',
.:
..
, '

~

.,

.

as' ali'ens,
the. G~'eeks,
they :~r~ i:" .
. . and, by
.
.

..

, '

.
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SISTER ,~rHILTGE,N.PASSES':'
On Febural-Y '6, \ve laid OUI'
Sister in Christ, Edith Mary
THE CALL COMES FOR "
He wasbOl;n ill Grand Val- Thiltgen, to rest. She ,was 'in
SISTER RANDLES"
", . ,Jey, One.',}allUal'Y 7, 1~61 and hei~ 75thyeal'.
'"
. Funeral service for-Mrs,. Alma ,cam'e west in 1901. He IlVed for , Sister Thiltgen began to at- .
Randles, 85, a former resident of . a whil(rat Olwtoi<s and came tend the services of the church
the,Radville district for many years, to Calgary in 19J2. He then. in theeal'ly pal'tof1949.Itwas
was held at the Church of Christ lived fol' a shorttiIue at l\'~eda~ the first time she heard the.
here Saturday afternoon,' conducted ." pote alrdl'etul'11ed' to, Calgary gospel in j ts purity. After some
by .1. C. Bailey. The bearers wercin hilS where he i'csided, until 'weeksof attendance !lhe made
F. Hurlburt, C. Larsen, H. E. ;p'etet'- the time 6f his death.
obey- known her desire to be baptized
son, J. Williams, H. Hurlburt anded the gospel at tite age of 17 and was ','buried with Christ
W. J.Boyer. The remains were andwasactive in church work and raised with Him too'" that
brought to Radville f.or ,.burial, (roni -from then o n . ,
, same Lord's Day afternoon. She
Ponoka, 'Alberta, \vhere Mrs,', RandUpon COIning to Calgary, he., ca nle,. to be loved ,a nd respe.cted .
les had made' her h0111e wi th h~r
I
. th h
'
I
1
son Neil and his f!imliy for the 'past "iol'shiped for a whi e Wi . ,t ebyalJ' the nl,e,mbers of oca con- '.
several years. She was laid to rest 'cllurch at 517 15th Ave. -'West, gl'egatiolj'-a~ld, I arn sure, by·
'beside her husband who predeceas- a,nd later wel1~ tothe Chi'is~ihn all others who learned to know
ed her in 1928.
,',
Church. But III ,Septelnbel . e her. .'
,.
"
Surviving are two sons and one· came back to thechurc~1517 . Sister Tbiltgen had been in
daughter: Curtis A.,' Radville; Neil 15thAve.:,wher~ he cO~:1I1'-I.ed POOl' h~alth for som~ time prior
at Ponoka, and Mrs. Esther Gray" to worshIp through the 1 : ~a~n-, to her death. \Ve 1111SS her but,
Regina.
. '.'
. ' .. derof his days.
,
"Blessed(happy) are the dead
Born at Kingfield, Maine, Jan. 21,
He was preceded in death
who die in the Lord from hence
1866, deceased went to Brownsdale, 'his wife by a year' and a half. 'forth ..... th"lt they may rest
Minnesota, when about 16 years of This'was soon after they cele- from their labours."
age and made her hom~ with her'
t
e'. S
.
5ister the late Mrs. AH
. · ding anniversal;Y.· .
. He' was an elder in the Chl'isShe taught school there for sever~l
years, later moving to. So.uth D<\- .
d
Jesus said, "FOLLO\V .l\1E"
kota where 'she married Ho,\vard V.' tian church for, nlan~ years ~n
, ,l\Ia ttl 4:1,9
,
Randles Jan. 1, 1893. The lived ~n lea ves to' 1110Urn, 418 paSSIng
Black River Falls, ,Wisconsin, for three daughters and t\VO sons To Jordan's, $tl'eanl the Savioi,some time, \vhere tl:teir family ,vere as ,veil as" 'a gi'~at host of
goe~
.,'
T.o
do
'His
Father
S \vIll;
all born. In 1899 the family return.. friends;
,
,
,ed to South Dakota; living there un- 'His' body 'vas laid· to rest 'ill His" br'eas,t,vith sacred ,ardour
, glo,vs~
..
til 1912 when the calne~o CaI).a~a Uni.on cenIetel'Y in, Calgary to
Each precept
to fulfill.
and settled in the Radville district., wai t the call' of the Lord;
,
Sister Randles obeyed the gospel'
S.· C. Kinni nghmn
Behold hinl buried in the flood
early in life and \vas' ~ devoted
, • _.'___member of the church tIll th<: day
· (The enlbleln of His grave) .
of her, death. She was 'a charter
Who, fronl thebos0111 of hiS
'rI-IE SUlVl1\10NS COlVIES
menlber' of the', Radville .congl'egu,God"
. .
Ii'Oll. SISTER FESS
tion.
Canle d.o\vn a \v<?l'ld to save.
011 the afternoon of Feb.' 24,
.
.
BROTHER·Vl. GlER,PASSES ,ve "laid to, rest tIle 111<?rtal re· As frDll1 the ~atel' he ase,ends,
Inains of Sister Cha~. Fess of
Brother William Gier closed Sell{irl{, Oll.t. Sister .Fess \vas ,What Miracles appear! .
al.ong active life in the ,church in her.8Ist year, a' ripe old age God "yjth a voice His S.ol1 C.o111mallds -~. "
of the Lord.on March 4,·19.51, inde~d.·
.
Let an the nations hear ..
at the age of ninety and ,pas~ed
She 'va's a Inelll:uer of the COllon to his l'e,val'd. Brother Gler
lived a 'useful life, and \vas grega tio n at Sell{i 1'1\ fOi' l:nany Heal', it believers, ,a nd re) Dice ;", .
q '-lite cheel'ful to, th,e, end.
. years. ller husba nd passed on ., Let this your courage'l'als.e;
He ,,,as l{oo\vn .and loved by elevenye~rs before her. S~e What God approves. be thIS.
your choice,
'
many and will ,be missed ,by , lea yes to nlDlll'll one· son,
'.
those ,ou t of the ch ul'ch as \, ell lianl, an'd one daughter, Vera, And Glory in h'is "vays.
(1\'Irs' Bunch) of New, ~qr.I\,
, s . Deacon
as those in it., ::
..' ...,
Though he ,vas not al\vays and Oile sister Ida, of :Flol'lda.. . (Submitted' by W. J.""Boyel') ,
Many are tIle deedstn~t fond
'
. assDciated \vith the .loyal bl'eWhy not send ,the G08pel Nerald
t'll'en' inwol'ship, h~ l'etu l'I?-ed 111inds \vill recall' $0 that~ she
.
to wOl-'s,hip acc.ol'~ing accord~n,g' "be i ng dead, yet speal< el h. II;:. . to a trlen!!.? .
Het' ,body ,vas .Jald to rest In
to the' N e\v TestD111ent plan,
...
,
Selkirl{
Union
ce:rhetery~ ,
dUI'ing the last several mo~~hs
. . G. 1\"1. ,J oh nsol1
of ~is life~
>.
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. remain as Paul; simply a ser:.
vant of Jesus Christ. I trust
that many' of, my . preaching,
brethren are of th-e same mind.
, My prayer is that many fe]low
Chl'istians will realize' that
J. R. O'Neal'
,they-must be- fello,v servants·
I beli eve there is a tendency schools etc. Yes, they expect with us. .
' , - , ' ,,' '
in the church .of- Christ him to-do all the pushing too!'
Why" my brethren, must the
toward the sectarian, idea of When a congl'egationoecomes preache1 pra'y, and· toil,and
hiring preachers. That preach- that lazy better not spen'd any "veep in agony of foul for the"
ers mllst be sUppol~ted is grant- more time on'- them for ,they welfare of the 'church? Why"
ed, and that someone must 'are sleeping s'o soundly that should his_despair be exceeded
support' them '. is, likewise" they wil!' ~o,t hear the, Bride- only by his despair as he
granted.' Must we, ho\vever, grooln any, way.
preaches to a half-hearted con . .
borrow another second - hand,
I have heard (If Brotl' er - ~ . . , gregation and a group of enlpty
"'orn .. out idea from' the de- Miriisterof the ,- - . . church of seats ?Has th'e ,church become
1101ninations?
Christ. No~ you know that the ~ reproa'cll in your community,
This is my" observation: The term "Minister" signIfies one III your couf.1try? I shall tellyou
system of a located preacher \vho serves, ,\vaits on, 01" at- \vhy,; becal}se you my brethren,
has advantages, and disadvan- tend~ another.. 1 have r· Hrl of are borro,vlng a pastoral systeln
tages. ,We shall endeavor to Paul'aservant of Jesus Christ ; fron1
your denominational
discuss both.
. James, a servant of God ; Peter neighbors. You hav'e 'but one
.
,an apostle(one sent) of Jesus step to be'1iI{e them. Why not
Tbe first advantage.is th,at Chl'i,st;- Jude, a servant of' Je- call your preacher" "Pastor so
the preacher's financial status ..sus Christ. I do not recall; how- and so.?" Why have . y. OU~ my
0 to
~~ ~a. ;. . . .l.....i_tt....w..;lLL-e......' m'-"-"--"o.r. . .e. . . . .s.. .,. .e-"'-c.ll. . . ......l' e'-"'.-"-"'N""--"- -30£..,A.t->L. . . -" <-o_+-'~vc--t-e-'e1r-'l-"·'-#0'Tff,---,rF-le"hlaa-d~i-nn-+'lgi-+"0'R-f~~~a_uU-l-fl'~~i'lRi'-Ftnr--,-"PI-F1'--'I'IeF-Fa,\-c-F\-ha-Jn-<!gl-A--h_1_4e_t_h_l'_e_n_,_p_e-=-l'_1l_11_t_te_d_ _ _
•
less more 'so than that of the 01' Peter, servant of the church
e\'angelist. The disadvantages, in Rome. God forbid' that I
are twofold :' I,. There are less should ever be the SER VA NT
111 en who ,viII sacrific.e this se- , of a'ny ChUI'ch.
I realize that·
curity to do evangelistic \vork. we must, serve our brethren,
:2. The congregations feel the but the slavery in ,vhich preadded burden of supporting a·· sent day pl'eachel's . are held, (~anles D. Bales, Gospel'Advo . .
cate, Nov. 30, 1"950
full tin1e preacher and do ' less never. I am \'·orl{ing \vith, not
rnissionary and uenevole,nt for, the church in Ice Lal<e, and .. It iSl10t generally' ]<no\vn
\\'orl{ as a result.
here are my reasons. In nUIn- that the famous infidel, Robert
,the IngersoIl, 'did not, ,vant to eu- .
'rhe third advantage: If the erous ~ congregatio,ns.
preacher is about his business preacher isso 'restricted that gage in debates ,vitll those ,vho
there \villbe a 'lnore balanced 11 eon I y has t "" 0 (' r f 0 U r 0 r six held no human creed of men.
line of teaching. That is, he weeks out of t~e ye'ar in whjch An account of such a l~efusa]"
learns 'vhat the congregation, to do evangelistic '\vork. The and one of his reasons for it is
needs' and can devote himself brethren seem to think that found in - "The Centennial
to the needed, teaching( if the they have a hlonopo]y 011 the Camp~fire" (page"s 56, 57), by
congregation \vill COine to hea-r preacher becaus e ' , Lh ey are Mrs Laura Gel'ouJd Craig. It
it.) I ha ve seen congrega tions supporting him. Then,if the \vas published, in 1908' by the
\\'eaken and' die beca'use they preacher becomes courageous Christian Woman's Board of
\\' ere started' a nd left to th'em- and s-ays,"I have an opportun- Missions, Indianapoli s, Ind.
ity to 110ld an1eeting and' I
~elves. Bring a babe into' this
"Church. creeds have -a]\vays
\\'orld', then toss it out in to the .!)]an'to do so '~, pres to, his Stl p~ beell as encumbel'ing as Saul's
l)(lck alley among the garbage ' port fails. It ,vould 'be 'tl tter]y a 1'111 or to Dayid when it, comes
a nd refuse and see ho,v long it absul;d for the brethren to pay .to meeting the Philistine' Infi . .
,~u i'vives. 'That is the '1110St' him ,vhen he' is 'a\vay fro III
de1i ty ~ Robert' Ingersoll while_
home,
doing,
they,kno,v
,not'
1 i 1l1ely illustration I can give of
re-ady to ~ttacl(al1Y· man thus
.ct ne\VCol1 gregratio n left to' ,v,h at! Th e 0111 y th i rig th at oc- encu.nlbel'ed~ tefu'sed at differthf!lnSeIves .. The disadvantage curs to, then1 'is that the ent time,S to 'meet Z. T. S\veeney
i.~ that alnlost invariably the
preacher is a\vay from, hon1e and his brothel' J. S. Sweeney,
C(d1gregation begins to depend and itis an opportunity to in~ for he well kne\v there ,vas no
()I1 the p'l'each'er to such an -excrease '? the treasury, bu t" 10, v,ulnerable spot for him to" attent that' they' 'expect hinl
to do not olll~'ap the preaching, the preacher is away so on'ly , tacl{ these champions,- armed
a fe\v are found at the service simljly ,vith the s"Yord of', the
l)u tall th e planning for meeti ngs, fOl'c}:lul'ch .\vork, ,-Bible . on the L01'd's Day. I 'prefer' 'to Spiri t. ,

.: Do You "Pastor" Your
Preacher Yet?

9

Debates. Ingersoll
Declined'
"
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"In declining the challenge bel' of valuable studies !n . the ,uI was glad when they said
.to meet in 'debate' J." S.German langu~ge,. ChrIstIans unto me, let us go .into the'
Sweeney, after he' had made eveI'y\vhere ,viII be inspil~ed,by' house of the Lord." .
a general challenge ,to, t~e Sister Helsten's .last . reqriest"
• • •
.
clergY"Mr. Ing.ersollsald, I WIll when they know that ,she has'
not take.Mr. Sweeney as a rep- also givtm hel' son to the Lord.
.,lVI~ny people have the l:ight
resentatiyeof the.clergy, b,e·" . He is working faith:(ully to ,es.., . aIm l~ hfe" but many nevel pull
cause he d.oes not represent.· tablish the church in Gel'mapy. the tllggel.
them. He 1S a '''Campellite,'~
'!c
,,"
"".
and. these "peoplepro~agate"Ourresponsibility can-' neyer" "Th'e 'devil is ' the ,author of
not~lng . but Jesus' ChrIst. as cease as long as \ve have a life' excuse nl~king. Don't be one of
theIr ~uld.e, I ha ve no partl~u- . to'live and a 'v hole ,vorld still' his follo\vers.
.
lar obJectlo~ to Je.$us 'Chrl.st. waiting for the Gospel." .
-The'Lifeline
If you want me to debate\Vlth
•
a ,representative of :the clergy,
pl'ocure a man thathas a creed' .'
and I will answer him.'.

*'

* ---

Me

W ehave soldnearly-l,OOOcopies of
z·.':t.ns!~~~~~~~en~ee ~~e~f~! these threebooks~ 'Have you ordered
I

YO" U'RS?. '

of the divinity of the- Christian
,
religion~ though presented by
statesmen and prominent busi"I ' WAS A., PRIEST" -,
ness men, and repea tedly urged
by the press and by Ingersoll's' . Witltlipeg Bishop "'Id, Five, itlftJlitoba "
p~rticular friends, was never
Priests Qtlit Rot"O" Cflt'a.oUeis'n'
answered. His first reply \vas
that he \vould ans\ver the cha} ..
lenge later, but the passing - Read all about lt in the ~ost enlightening·, and sensational book
years never found him prepared
-, In,m
for such a meeting".
By EX·PRIEST ··UCIEN VINET
.Some of the subjects, studied in tl:lis book ,include' such,

,
- * ___
"
'-Floyvers 'or
F Th e

VI-'ng .
Ll

chapters as:
.
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy"
,,
"Why P~iestsRemain in the Priesthood"

"The Mental Tortures of Confesssion"
J. C. Moore
"Why Roman Catholic Priests beconte Protestants," and' other
At the'request of Sister Ida interesttng ,subjects as: Mixed Marriages, MaSs and Purgatory
,Helstell, nlother 'of Bob, ,vho is R a c k e t s . ,
'
.
'a preacher, ()f the' gospel in
The book also contains names, photos or biographies Of more ,
Frankfurt al1dHanan, Ger- than a hunred ex~priests. The' preface is \vritten by I..4ouis Lahaie,
many J the nlo11ey \vhich· \vould "ex-priest
of St. :aoniface, Manitoba •.
.
have been ,used to purchase ' R u s h your order and one dollar to cover cost of S81l)e to: '
flowers for her grave \vas used
-GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE" SASK.
'
•
instead to purchase V00]{S fol'
the churclllibrary in Fran 1<furt,
,Just before Sister Helsten died
GI~AnBING UNBORN
in Noveluber, anlong her- last
CHILDREN, .
,vishes was, a prayer for the
,by l\1al'ie Adams
worlt here alldan expres~jon of
"By Lucien Vinet, 8uthQr of "
'
's' S'
interest in training young men
"I Was a Priest"
'. '.'
..,'
in preaching- the' gospel. She,
Give this booklet to your loved
wantedno'flower~, but thoug'ht
"
the money could better be used, ones and they will never marry Romlovin(~
to furnish the G'erlnan Christ.. an Catholic's.
~
ians with gospel literature., Never 'before has a former Roman Q);1.
0 my
The
Berkeley, California. Cafholic Priest revea~ed ,sobl~_ntty ~n,
church ha s ,fo}'\v ard ed the .book fornl the tactICS of Rome In"
'.
'
I
.
.
I,
money here and it is being grabbing unborn c.hildren ~fProtesused to further equip a libl'ary tants on the occaSIon of mIxed mar'\vhich \vas' 'started ,sorne t\VO ri~ges. Read ho,v' the Pope obtains . ~C IOna e y' .,
IS
years ago. We are endpavoring h I d
d'·
t
II
to collect the" best wOl'l{s of our, te comp ~te an uncon ~trona sur-'·
00,
Americanbrpt~ren and have' render of the ,Protestant mind" heart!
II'
."
been able also to find a num- and soul.-PrlCe 50c.,
. ,
'

' .

'* * * * *

1 Married a Monk
'T'h·e a'u' tho'r'
ay,

\\To the Christian
and
wives
d - h
f ,mot ers
coun.try ,therefore· .
I dedicate most af- "
f t·" t I' .' th·· 'mo d
estb ' kl et.
p
$ 5' a
rlce
·'
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A TRIP 'A,BROAD
5)' ,
'
(Continued from P a~e ""

,ve: heard of the ,vol'k there and of
Leaving"Abilene ,ve spent 'the next,
th~ "g' ~'eat' ' ,p.l, aDS for the' futlu,'e. . four 'days \vith the brethren at River.
,
Brother' Tinhls _:~vas back from
side ~n Fort W9rth.This congregaThe liext'day \ve drove to~,j)ei1ver.' tralia:" The \v'oi'kihere has be:~n slo~ -tion numbers more than 800. Brother
\Ve attended the meeting that night indeed. Digl'essio",~pl'actically". con- ' Claude ,Guild ,vhom I baptized in
\\'i th one of the churches,' (L~gan)
troIs the chui'ches' but there: ai'e s()me , ~daho Inore than--t\venty yeal's ago
\\'hich' ,vas in a protracted' nleeting •. , , \~ho' . ~eek ',the Old Patlls. 'B~i·other ",laboul:s' ,vith, this' great congregation.
\r e made our. hotne ,vhile in Denver Tinius l~ad,f spent sOln'etinle' in Indi,a., Brothe,r Gui~~. Js not afraid to lash
,\'ith Br6the~~' aridSistel'D. H. Perk~,There he visited a 'grO\lp ",vho hado.ut agai~st 'v~rld~iness. My observa,ins. Wenlade' the acquaintance :of left 'the Presbyt~rian chu~',ch 'thi·ough , .tiori, while ,linlited, \vas that there
several of . the preachers in· D¢nver., their study of" the' Ne\v. ',T,estament.:, ,,' prob,a,bly \vas less ,\vorldliness than
We spent the next night in a lnin.. They ,vere ",vOrshipping, according to, -;',In most. smali congregations.
i ng to,vn ih' S,outhern ColQl'ado. We the N e,v 'Te~t!irne,nt.' T~ey ,had ,: ~,e.e.n :' , B~'o~her Guild has not lC?st his zeal
found' the church building but could - baptiz~d for the '\"enlissipn o~, ~sin~ .. " for-mission' ~'vork and the LOl'd has
not, find, the, preacher. ' Satl~l'day've' The,vorship ,vas pure except foj.~ ,on'~
used h~~ to stir up this great church
d)'ove on to, Tru,th or Consequences t , ,thing. The. translation,that' they us~d, to a keen sense ,of responsibility. The
X e\y Mexico.' Ourhonle .there,. 'vas' had : no definite ai;ticle and they, did' ',' ~lq~r~, are aliye to th~ir du~ies. They
,\"i thBrothel'. a'p,d', Sistei·· Huffard. not see~· at least no~, all~~ o(th.en), f!ore .th~ "pastors" of 'the church. They,'
Brother 'Huffard taught' a ,singing thec,n~ed for . the '\yee~ly o~a~l'vai1cce "are· not Just sounding in the ,vord.
~chool at' Radville last 'fall. We or the Loi'd's Supper. -When:, 'they::(Pespi~e the fact that they have had
preached for the church· there ,on, caIne out of .the Pl'esbytel'.lart church ' addjtionsev~ry : Sunday . for quite a'
S1Jnday n'lorning,'. There ,vere about they left instrun'lental M,usic behind . . fe\v ,rilo~ths). , Th~y are suppol'~ing
one hundred present. ,They . seemed to After these people ·had ,cor~'e~P9pded )vorkers ,in other, fields both at home
he a sincere, earnest group. ,Sunc.I~y with, the Brother Glenn Waliace 'of and abroad. "
afternoon ,ve. pushed on" to"vard ,Abi- Abilene, Texas, a digressive preacher ',' We " had', a good trip back t~ Fair
lene intending to be \vith the bl~ethren· v,isited them and succeeded in getting·· ,vie\v, 'Montana, . though ,ve travelled
at Van Horn, Texas, ,that' night. We . (pal~t) thenl to introduce the Inechan- \vith a storm:for miles through North
arrived~~V-an-,HOl~n-jus~sJhe"--ical-music-1n-the-v{orship;, -This caused p~kota. ' If \ve had been a· fe\v hours
n1ceting ,vas bein~ dis~nissed. We did a divisi~n. Why ,vill'these people \vho latel~ ,ve \vould have to stay for sonle
not kno,y tha,t 'ther~ "va,S ~. ti~~~e" clahn' they can \vorship ,vithout it, ' ,time o,ving. ,to thestOl'lni However,
change bet\veen El ~aso' and, Van divide the people 'of' God over it? \vhen ,ve reached the Canadian border
H ol'n.Brother Tansil is the preacher Truly, "Ephi"iam is, joined to his idols.' ,ve ',' were. ;blocked. We. co~ld gp no·,
there and ,ve had a ni~e~, visit. \vith "Ho,vever many' of these bl'ethren are far'ther.We stayed all night in North
}1 i I'n and his '. \vife. We drove in~o
sfanding fir'm ,in Christ.
Portal~ Sask. 'The snow plough caIne
A hilene that"nJght a,1J,d took a cabin
, : W" "".,
, t f ' t t t. 11 . f th
through' the' next morn~ng and ' I
1'01' the ~·est' of:the night an~ ~,issed
.," e ,n'lust n.o orge, 0 e o,.,e. caught a ride to Weyburn J Sa~k.J and
t 11l~
first lecture owing to·. D.odge pgredat ,vo1ld'k ~n. Ital Y Bl'ot~el't Clme the·. train, from. there to Radville.
oors , ',. a , . seeln ..~. W~~vel'e onli a\vay for, fifteen. ': day.s .
t rouble. The only trouble ,ve had on
a en to·,o. op~n H
·
·
· h t'h . ~
almost ' unbelIevable.
undreds have
'."
'..
the entire trIp 'Vlt
e cal.
. 'd : ' b
but there '\vere sQnlethlng lIke one
-This issue of the Gospel Herald °thbe'tyed 'ltlhe bgospel . an t t~e~~~t e~ hundred letters w. aitingfor l~'lY atten ..
\\'ould not contain all that happened ' t a th'Vl 0, bey sefems , kO .e Iml e '.ti on.'. School 'lta'd· gone very well and
, . ,
. ' ,
0
e num er 0 'VOl' ers ,ve can ' . . . .
. ,.. ,
.
that \veek. We heard Bl'o~~er Dong , t ' t
h' fi ld th , w h I l e ,the' bl1:rden,hasbeen' heavy sInce
,
,
,
"bl
'
d'
pU· In 0 t e e
e1 e.
. . h. orne 1't' IS
. nlore th an wor. tl1
of Korea tell' of the terrI e con 1 - '
al'rl.vIng
d' L
Bes,· ide the, se reports' and others I·t'
,
tions in his ,hOlne Ian.
e t
us' pray
.' :. " " , '
t hat to the Korean people lnay soon
,ve. heard in the day ,ve he~rd, somE!· , Thel'e '.,vere' many things' to lear,n
Cl)lne peace. I am sure that they
great sermons at night. ,Bl'oth~rRuel, on',' theti'ip but, this,ve sa\v and
\\'ould respond to the gospel if given, , Lel1~mons, Leroy Bro~vnlo,v (A-uth~r learned" oyer again. Despi,te all their
t lH~ oPPol'funity to 'do so.
of , "Why' I Alll A' l\ienlber, of the faults,;nlY brethten are the best·
Brother Ha, rl'Y P~yne ,v'as there church of, Christ), and B'rothe~' ~ 6hn people in the, ,vorld.
Bannister ,vere the evening speakel's
flU1U Holland to tell of the \voi'k
that ,ve heard. None of theln soun~ed
thl'l'e. Brother, Frank Worgan 'v,as
.
..
E' -y'0"' U· ' ,LISTENING?
, an uncertain sourid. All ,vel'e optinlis. '
there from England to tell ho\;' thei'e Uc aboJ.lt the work but they' le~t no .
CKEYToronto may ··be
~ ;ae a ren1l1ant there' ,,,1)0 have re~
111(!lned true to the Old Paths. I roonl for conlplacency.
heard at 9: 15· on Lord's Day
pr()dict that there 'vill, b~ a ' steady
'Vhile, at Abilene ,ve 111et hundreds morninq~; 'and, CK'l'B
~t.
gro,vt1i of the 'vor~ in England froll1 .of Gospel preachers.' It is· a t~rill ' Catharin~B,· 'qt 2
on' the
n () won: The 'line is deflni tely drawn
he,yond' wOl:ds to sit hi, an . audience Lord IS Day.. .
\\'1t h the. digl~essive's.
and to reahze· that Y°1:l, are only one E'ver''y. 'd' a· y' M"o· nday through
,
,
'in a ',c)'o,vd that ranged up to 2,600. .', • •
' , .
.,'
'.
l'
HalTY·
Fox,
J~.,
t
h
r
i
l
l
e
d
,
b
FrIday
at
2
1'
)
0
P
m
there
IS .
Brothe
, people. l'hey \vere. nearly all mem ers' .
,
,\J :' •
",
(J U l'
heal;tS\Vith the record of t~e ' of "the body" of, Chris't. ,The love and , a': broadcast ' over C,HAB
!':reat advancement of the churcli in . kindness shown
. . never 'be f01;- •Sp'"oris'ore, d', ·by·churches' of
~T a pan since: the war. ~rot~er, Gate~,vill
, ,.. , ,
,\"ood was 'the~'e from Germany and gotten.:
"Christ'
Western Canada.
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turb~d. Our ,york is going on as usual

News and'Notes-

and is gi'o,ving ,all the' tiine.
. "
Our health is holding up fine.W e
ly·preached the 'Word anlong tJ~ have colds right no\v, but nothing to
, prj or to hi s going to Cell tral be concerned about. I am cal'rying a
(~hurch in San Diego. Our worl{ heavy load of teachin,g no\v, t',vice as
,
,
h,ere-, lIas' ue',el,'lvel'y pleas. an, t· nlueh as 1110St m'l·s'sI'ona· h" . d
and profitable in spiritual three times that of
::t
Paul 'Sherrod
things.
said ,by \vay of bragging, but I ,vant
Ben So. Baxton you to' kno\v that ,ve are doing our
So many have requested to
utmost for the cause of Christ and
hear Brother Ga tewood's report. FIFTY Y,'EA RS OF SERVICE,' \vol'king to the limit of our abiiities.
on th'e work being done by
I
Christians ill Germany that it ' . ,On Lord's April 1, the Shpl'- T~~lTdY 28 teaching hours a \veeknow.
. .'
°11 'f h·
t
brook Sot. congregatio,n in Win- " IS oesnot include preparation or
IS JmpOSSl) e 01' 1m. to go 0
"
.
f'ft
travelling time. Twenty-foul' of these
nearly all of the churches ,vho lllpeg IS' re1memberlng
1 Y hours are Bible\vork and the other'

ReeD, rding'

0 ,

f, Otis

' Gatewood's "'

som;~esTh~:'~~

.' 'Lecture'

*

W

want him to COlne. S0111e ,bre-" years of service to . the Lord.
thren . have nlade recordings Brother Gordon 'Tovel1, one, of
of his lecture and have of f ered tIle chal'tel' -membel'S' ()f tllC
to send these to ' us' in -order church, is 11.0\\7 sei ving as one of
that brethren who cannot hear the elders.

four English .. My,vork is distributed'
as follo\vs:'
.
(l)-School: . 14 ,hours. English, 4;
- Bible, 10; l\fatthe\v ana Acts.
(2)~Church: 14 hours. Classes in
the report in person may heal' . May the light burn at SherCorinthians (2), Romans (1),
it by recording, These brethren brook St. til1 the Lord comes.
Matthew (2), Fourfold Gospel
have found the reception very
To former members scattered
Study (3), John' (2).
entllusiasti,c ',vhere the record· In
· ll1any par t SO,
f th e D o~,11' '11·10 11 ,
One class is a singing class hel:!
ings have been played. We are . as well as other parts of the
foraH the churches S:thu'day
making ,arl'angements to fur- wol'ld,we hope to give' a more
nights. These classes of pl'each- .
nish these I'ecol'dings to those extended notice in the next.
ing-and teaching (all in JapalO

-,vlm-d-e-sil"e to hear 'Brotirel'
Ga tewoo d in this' 111 11 nel\ We

a

issue.

nese), touch 12 different locali- .
ties or to\VllS.

,viII have
,vil'e, , recoi-dings
'TI-IANI( YOU
\vhich can be played on allY.
,The above hours do not include IllY
standard' Inachine· such 'as
To tlle brethren at 'Ice Lake, 'cl~urch visiting hours, 3~'hoil~'~' ~vel';t
Webster's, and type recordings Sundridge,and
Halnilton" \Vednesday, This, plus Idndergartell
for the slo\v 'maclline at 3.75 greetings:' I ,,,ould lil{e to thank responsibilities, clothingdistriputions,
inches per second and for the you for the help.you gave' us ' funerals, and ,vork as head of the'
fast nlachineat 7.5 feet per in OllT til1leoflleed.
Depal'tnlent of Student Affairs ' at
second. IJet- us hear froln,' you '. I ,thank th e Fa tIler of our school, keep 111e very busy. \Vith all
right a\vay if you would liketo . Lord JeRus Christ forthefaith- this ,vork, I an1 conscious of the hll. borrow one of these.' Address: fu) brothers in ,Christ. Espe·. portance of person~il' health, having·
Broadway Churcli" 'of 'Christ, ciallydo I want to thank Bro-experienced' minor breakdo\vns nlore .
Lubbo~k, Texas.
thers O'N eal and Cox for their' 'than once in Illy life. I kno\v the,

MAIN STREET

CHUR(~H

IN
CALDWELL, IDAHO, EN,

,

JOYS FRUITFUL MEETING
The' t\VO' week period from
-February 11 through the '25th

,vas indeed beneficial

ill'

-Hlany

respects for· the Ivlain Street
congi'egatioll here. During that

tiIne, Chas. Degenhart, Jr. of,
San Diego preached a series- of
sermon~ which strengthened
the saints and increased the
membership of the cbngr~'ga ..
tion by'three additions. Con-"
tacts were made among forlner
strangers and 'we look for\vard
to t.he fruition ofthepreachingo
of the gospel to them. ,
Bro., Degenhart is \vel11<no\vn

in these parts since heformer-

,'lilnits no\v ~of n1y body, and feel that
I can carry a big progranll11e if I get
enough sleep. I need nine hours every
night, and keep to this standard
pretty rigidly. Of course there are
Fraternally,
tilncs ,vhen I can't,yith the baby, and
John Preston,
trips ·to Tokyo, 'etc., but \vhen I fail
Bro\vn Brae,: Ont..
to 'do, so I catch an hour or t\yO after
- dinner. This is because I bunch lny
BROTHER CANON REPORTS
classes, ~nd use all the tinle fron1 5,
FROl\-I' JAPAN
to '10 p.m. one' night· and stay hOlne,
Ishiuchi, Taga' Machi, . the next' night. '
Ibaraki ICen, Japan.
In closing I \voldd say-that J aparf
, 'Deal' Brethren:
today is a "frontier of faith. I l~ecently
Possibly '~oli1e are concerned. about visited a t()\vn in Ibarald. \VhiIe' there
the war situation affecting the ,york they told Ine that I ,vas the' first
here. It \vould take a full-scale, suc- 'foreigner to come to ,that plnce. To
ces'sful invasion of Japan to. hurt ,vhat nle ,that \va,s very interesting, but
,ve are doing ~ 'Ve do not expect. this ,vhat \vas n10re ,interesting' ,vas the
'to take, place, and sufficien~ unto. the, fact' that the gospel had: never been
day is the evil t~ereof.' There i~ no pre~ched there. No, ilot frOllt +1.'" be ...
,reason for anyone there to be dis- ,ginning of the '~vQl'lQ.· ,But this is not,'

help., _
lVlay God bl~ss all \vi th eterna- I
blessings is nlY earnest prayer.
'We shall strive to' keep the
lalnp burning till Jesus COlnes.

I'

',~

,

,

.

'

,
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an unusual thing. 'Ve are'e,stablish- . used to send another family to Bel-:-"-- T,WENTY -SEVEN
ing churches of Chri.st in many places giunl" ,has been transferred to "J{ES:PONSESJN l\1EETtNG
like this. Places ,vhere no· one has . Sparta. '
..
C. P . Collier
preached, . not even a denominational
Before the Sparta brethren underThe gos·p.e} meeting which l'e\vorl{er. Truly,ve, can say that,ve , took to l~aise the sUPPol't, of another cen tlyclos.ed a t the BroadWay
are' not, "building on another man's. :.family, they had beencontl'ibuting ChUl~ch of' Chl"ist in Luboclc,
foundation.;' This is really, frQntier the $50.00 a month to pay the rental , Texas, in' 'v hich Otis Gate-·
\vork," and a challenge to aU' those on tbe m'eetingplace in Liege. This ""oDd preached and Horaca Cof\vho ,vant .tQ pioneer for Christ. Come part of the ~"vork has no,v been taken fman led the 'singing resulted
to Japan, thousands are ,vaiting· to .. overcby the Cedar Hill church in Oak in 27 ~responses during the' tell
hear you preach, and see your life ,Ridge, Tennessee, \vith ,vhich Brother days Brother Gatewood was·
in Christ Jesus.
Tinlnlerlnan foi~merly labored as local here. There 'vere 15 obeyed the
,
~
evangelist. ,The ,Colenlan Avenue gospel~ 5 wel'e restored and 7
brethren in Menlphis, TellneSSee,\vho, identified· thems.elves as
have begun a $50 monthly contribu- faithful ChTistians desil'ing to.
tion to the Belgian. effort, and a worship and work here.
group of Christians 'in Florence,AI~'A great deal of personal· ev- .
A broaden'ed pl'ogi'am of .cvangel.. banla, has sent $300. We thank God' angelism \vasbegun as a result
iS1U and increased support are in,
for their g·enerosity.
of ou l' brothel~' s lessons on this
prospect for the Belgian Inission field
Daniel T. \Vard. thenle. The sermons were true
during 1951.", Truly·. the Lord has
to the book, fet·vent in deli very
ans,vered the prayers of those interand po"rerful in their effect, on,
ested in spreading the' Gospel in, this
Christians and non-Christians
fertile field.
During the nl0nth of Febl'u- ,alike.
For the first titne in the, history of ary ,ve received ·~416.00
Mucll stress was given ~'vas
the \vork, four evangelists nuiy be in We pa'id C H AB
$32n.oo given to turning from the ,voi'ld
Belgium at least par~· of the time Bra the r. Wi 1fl' -'"-~~_~~--=-=-_____~~~.....u..Lu:u:;;~~'.lLl.1.---1L!.~l.ll...A....AJ.~---:---~
during the coming' sumnler. S.. F. Brothel'Ivlotris Bailey $100.00 To God be the glory for all the
Tilnluerlnan, Jr."vho has ,vorked
.Thanl{ing you,
good done.
.
alone the'l'e for nearly 3 years under
Brotherly,
Our prayers go with Brothel'
the snpervision of the' elders of the
, A, L. Jacobs,
,.'
Gate,vood 'as ,he returns, to
Shel'lllan street congregation in
177 Lillooet St. W.
. preach the same living Word in
Denver, Colorado, has plans £01' spel\1oose Ja'v, Sask.
Gernlany.
(,ial efforts in the Liege area ,vhere
BrotherWil1al~d Collins of
Christians are already. )neeting in
Nashville, Tennessee.. ,viII
I,iege,
Pepinster . arid ,Verviers.,
NEWS FROM MANSON,
. preach.in ournextg~spel n~eet-~
\lonthly open-air meetings
·public '
:l\1ANITOBA
~quares in· L~ege are being suppprted' ,
The· ,vork here· at Man,so 11" . ing A~lg,ust 12 through 19., .
..
pnthusiastically 'by nlembers, and gradually 'goes ahe~d. W,e ~vere,
~oine are coming to regular services' overj oyed Oil February lS,,'hen
,is a result of the' street preachings. 'Calvin Young made' the g"ood
Brother- Timmerman also hopes· to cOllfession 'and' was baptized
,This is the smallest list. ,ve
conduct ,a Ineeting in Brussels, capital·' t~esamehour. This is th.e have had in
long time but \ve' .
(~nd largest 'city in .Belgiuln, an~ he fIrst person I ~ave had theprl,· :'are,hoping that April ,will the
intends to expand his 'pi'ograln of 'velege to baptIze.
'jlargest,ve have ever·had.
tract distribution."
The roads haye stayed opel~
,We are grateful to each one
Arl'~ngements. have been ,completed 'all winter .. ThlS. has enab.l~d,vho has qualified for a place 011
to utIlize Brother Hubert Knevels 'in all the congregatIon to meet In, the, honour' roll. We are also
Belgium 8 days of' each luonth. He one place. This is very encottr- gra teful to all tho'se who sent
~s a native Frenchman convei·ted by a'ging.
,
their own renewal or ne\v subnUl' brethren in Paris.· As he, speaks
We sent to Brother Pennock scription.'
the lang~age fluently and understands' for th e course (as', advel~tized .Bro. Lloyd Bailey, Th essalon,
'lhe people, he is 'a definite asset to ,i 11 the Gos pel). We ha ve found
Ont., two ne\v.
the ,York. Plans al'e also being luade
jt very interesting and ',vill,re- \. Sist~r Les .. I{enip,· Harptree,'
:'or.Brother Heinrich Blum, fronl "commend it to alt. ..
Sasl{., 'one new, and t,vo rene,,,,,,:
f!.;'ernlany to join J,Jelgian 'forces for·'
YOUl~S 'in Cllrist,
. als.·...
.,
.
'
:~bout 3 Inonths during the sUlnmer:
"
Edwill Elford,
Sister Al~11e. .Thorpe, N Ol'tll "

ndl-ng
W'ork.
.
·
E,xpa

In Belgl.·um

·d,l-O
Re'
ort
Ra
P'

on

~ur

.Honour · Roll
a

'.

. / ! Hollywood, Cahf. ,one new.

Finally, there is. the possibility that

~inother Amel~ican

family, ,,'orking
l1nder the' direct~on of," the : Sparta,
"Tennessee, eldei~s.may arrive' hi, Bel .. '
~'iunl by' early fall. A fund. of $1,:946
ieing held by Sherlllan street to ·be

A NEW BIB'LE SCHOOL, i Sister Jesse Lumley, "'ards". , 'THIS SU!vIlvIER, , ,
I ville, Ont., one new.
'.The CllUrch;· i.il R'eginallu ' Sister EarnestPeal't, CaledjUEt: ,~n,no.unq,'e"d plan~' ·~for
ollia,Ont., .one ne,v ,and one
summer 'Blb1eJ:jc_hQ.o.1. _ ' ..
renewal,

,-

April 19;:)1
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Bro~ A. H. Beanlish~ Winnipeg,

lVIan. One remewal,
-.
Sis. A. Oldroyd, Toronto, Ont.
'fwo renewa]s.
Sis. J C. Christian, South
Charleston' W. Va. On-e new.
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drink it is made better; and Chris- believing that even in this life
tians \vhen they are ·punished increase evil n1en ,vill b-e punished by
the nlore in nun1ber every day. To so . their o\vn
unhappiness. and
-high a station·, God -has appointed good nlen ,vIII be re,varded. "It
thenl, and it is not right for thenl to is better farther on. JI.
refuse it."
9. I try to clo~e each day as if
it ,veTe -the last day I'd, be on

Sis.· L. -V. McGarry, Detroit,
.l\1ich. One new.
YOU ARE THE.FELLOW ! ,•
Bro. Claude'·Guild, Fort Worth,
You are tllefello\v \vho has to
Texas,.one:.new.
.
, decide
.
Bro, Dannt Wiebe, St. Vital,
.: Whether you'll do it or toss it~_
Man., one l"enewal.
aside;
,
Bl'O,Mol'l'is Cann, MenfoI'd,
You are the fello\v .\vho 111akes
Ont., one renewal.
_ .
up his mind Bl'O.· John H'- ·Pl'eston,Bro\vns
you'll le1d, 01' 'Ii nger
Brae, Unt. T\vo new.
. ,Whethel'
be,hind _,
Sis. WmHeslop, Toronto, Olit.
Whether you'll try for the good
One new and one renewal.
, tha t's afar,
Sister Ed. Del'katz,Resouree,
Or be contented.to be \vhere
Sasl{.
you are. .
One ne\v and,one ·renewal.
Sis .-.Carle. Heatherington, 'Ta k e it'o r 1e av e it, th ere's
something to do ;
.
Jacksonville,Florida, one ne\v,
Just think it ovel~---I'r'S ALL
and two renewals.
UP TO YOU!
Bro. Ray L'ock, Ratcliff, Sask.,
(TaJ{en from The 'rruth)
four _ne,y.

. earth, closing the books on all·
regl'ets, ,vol'ries and annoy ..
anc·es.
..
.
10. trhe·]ast thing I do at night
is to count one by one the bJessings of the day. This lnal<es me
so thanl{ful and happy I soon
.drift into pleasant sJee'p. In this
spirit I hope toc]ose 1ife'sjoul'neY,and ,nrift into et.ernity.
(W.-itten in 1944),
Fl'O~l Firlll Foundation
I

,

•.

\

'TOO· LlrrtIJE
Said a· pi'e~io:ls Ii ttJe laddie
To his father ,on2 bright day,
,"n1ay I give nlyself
J·efJUS
Let hinl ,vas l1 my sins a,vay?"

to

"Oh ·nll

SJl1·

·Iittle,

but

at un ~l yo u re

0

you're too
er gl"o'vn.

(Continued from 'Page 8) . '
.--~ George W. Dehoff
Biggal' fJlks ' tis I true' do }"leed
persecuted, and those ,vho hat~ thenl 1. I try never to say' anything . Hinl
,cannot-·' give a reason for. their 'behind it "111an'shack that But little f)Iks are safe you.
hostility.
,vould give nle the least' eill-'
kn1\v. '
'
To IJut it briefly, wl,lat the soul is barrassm~llt to say to his fac.e. S d
f 1
h' I dd
.
2.
I
,t·l~Y
lleVel'
to
Sl)eak
back
to
a:
t
\~
:1
t
'1
~
t
to
IS
a Ie,
to' the body, Christians are to th_ e
A
- L.
°
c-r,itics· f.l'iend, s do not c. As a ·3.1)(".11
\v tl
,vorld. The soul is scattered through -·-l)~l·sonal
. tl
h c:)mlng
II .on, f 1
4~l"C
.le· seep a s a e y
all the parts of the body, and Chl'is- need to hear the defense and
S 11 3 ~ ~ ~ l'e J
tians are, thl'ough all the cities ofenelnies \vouldnot believe it.
S f ' h'
,
f ld
?',
J. e ~V i .t. l n, t !l 9
0
nl y son
the ,vorld. The soul lives in the body, 3 . Eve l'y day Ig re e. t ever y- per but it is .not of the body; Christians son I see with a snlile and 11lal<e ~{A}'} the big ones are Iny father
also live in the ,vorld, but they are . a special effort to do so . if the Bl,t the lambs I let thenl go
not of the ,vorld. The soul 'Vllich is person is pOOl' or in unfortu.. For I didn't think it Inattrred
invisible -is irnpl'isoned -in the· body nate circunlstances.
- .The. little ·one·s are safe ~ on
\vhichis visible, and Christians are 4. The fil'st thing \vhen I a\vake , l{llO'V"
kno\vn to be in the \vorld, but their_ ill thelTIOl'ning I plan \Vllat nlY Oh illY brother! Oh Illy sister!
religion relnains invisible. The flesh duty for the day is, arid try to l-Ia ve you too l1lade the ll1ishates. the soul. and ,val'S against it, j!'O beyond it.
take.·
}- 't ' - d
b
5. Every
I read
frOlnother
the Little het}l~ts
that no \v are
·
t IlOUg 1 1 IS one no 'Vl'ong, ecause
Bible
anddayfroln
sonle
l.
I

o

o·

it is, hindered froll'). enjoying· its good bool{s- feeding the Inind
th
Id
1
Christians and soul is lTIOre iUlpOl'tant thaI1
p ea~ures;· e 'VOl' ·11ates
.
foo" though it is done no \vrong, bed
cause they oppose its pleaslu'es, The feeding the bo Y·
soul loves the flesh ,vhich hates it, 6. I ti~y to pay every debt I.
and loves its nlelubers, and Christians' o\ve on tinle and al\vays t,o
love those \vho ha~e ·thenl .. The soul save sOlnethingft'Ol1l every pay
is shut up in the body, hut -itself . check, ho\vevel' slllall ..
holds the Qody together; arid Chris- 7. I lik.e·iJeople and ·never, hal'- .
tians are kept in the ,vol'ld as a bour any 111alice or hatred toprison, but thelnselv~shold tpe. \vorld 'va l'd any IJel'son i"n the \VOl'ld;
together. The soul is ilnnlortal, livc.s I lil{ e places and have yet tobe
in a· mortal tent, and Christians live·' any\vhel'e -that I do not like.:.·
as strangers in perishable ones, ,vait- I go there \viththe intention of ..
ing for i1nnlortality ·in heaven ..\Vhen lil<ing the place.
the soul is badly treated in food and 8. I am a confil'lllej 9ptinlist

'·yielding·

-

fa}T
be ,hardened, th~n too
:J
la tee
..
\Vhy Ipt CO:1Bto Jesus now?
_ (Sele:!tej by Sis. E. Boland).

1\.

Preach the \Vord
'Vilfred Orr
This. book c'ontains some. ,t,\renty •.
eight of Brother Orr's· radio set1m~ns
preached o~er· eHA.B, . 1\foosc. J a 'v,
Sask. You ,vill learn much from these
sinlPJe Scriptural sermons and you can
do nothing ··better t.han hand one ot·.
these to your· neig-hb<;>r. Cloth bound,·
$1.50.

.

L
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Meet .• Here
11

Ro\vell Schoolhouse

:\ lllesdale, Ontr
Beatnsville,Ont.
8engough, Sask.
Brooking, Sask.
Ca Igary, Alta.

Lalubton Schoolhouse
Buffalo Valley' Scboolhouse
517 15 Av~. 'V.

A. B. Culp
Oeo. H.Ashby

10.15, 11 a.rn., 7.30· p.nl
Wednesday, 8plrn.

Joyce Weston, 345 15th .Ave,WI ,

'lei)

O p.~.

11 a.lll.
18 a.HI.; 11 a.1l1. ;8.30 p.m.
10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.ln.
'Vednesday, 8 p.m.
1'0,' 11 a.Dl. & 7 p.nl ..

Ivon Ave. at Robborough

10,11 a.m., 7 p.nl.

\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
Churr.h HOllle, Village
2 p.lU.
east
11
. a.Dl. .
Bible, Sshool bldg., half mile
of Lark Hilt school
1 1·4 nliles south of corner 'store 10.30, 11 a.lll.
10, ~1' a.lll., 7 p.m.
11 a.Dl.
'Holue of. Ho\vard ICernp
5u8 Blundell Rd.
10, 11 a. nl. , 7.3 0 P .In .
HOlue of H. 1\'1. Start
2.30 p.nl.
Jeffrey School House
2.30 p.lll.

'I

Sask.
Minton. Sask.
Montreal, Que.
1\10 ose, Jaw. Sask.
.•
~ a naimo, B.C.·
Nor'th Livingstone, Ont.·
Ogema, Sask.
o rnagh, Ont.
( ) l' a ngeville,· Ont.
Port Col borne, Onto
Perryville, Sask.

Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
Jack Cartwright,' 121 Edg~lllODt St., S

Albert Jones, 248 London St., S.
,Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
W'.F. Cox, ·Evg.
Os,vald Hodges

JJm Hugo
David 1\'1. Johnson
. W. J. I{irby,

N elSOll ,Street

C. G.

Pebble Hill School

Thursday, 8 p.nl.
11 a.nl. .

aco

So

Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun, Ave.
S. l\fain at Home
930 St. George St.
Honle of H. I{l'ogsgaard

Legion Hall
Hydro Building, Hmberstone
l\'!eeting' House .just, North of

'

Abe Wilsoll«
G. A. COi'bett,R.R.l.

Earl R. Jacobs
Noris J. Ellis

HOllle 0

I

Robert 'l'etreau

11 a.ln.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 ·p.m.

Patriotic School

M i \I

R. l\LLaycock;' Rosebank,. l\Ian.
Anlos Beevers ..
Frank !(lleeshaw

8 p . r n . A . P. S~roop~ Evangelist
10.30,11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.1n. George ~h.ypers .
10.30 a.1n., 7.30 p:m.
IvaI' l{rlstIanson
. : 11 a.m.'
.
A.:Larose

77 Sanford A ve, S;

Ice Lake, Onto
Jnrdan, Ont •.
K i sbey, " Sask.'
Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
rCord, Sask.
I'vl e a for d ,On t.

I.

Thul'~day~

HOllle of Adolph Nelson

d-i a rptree, Sask.
.H 0 rse Creek" Sask.

I'

10 a.lll., 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.

.1

H a nl i It.on, Onto
t1 ami Iton, Onto

10, 11 n.lll., 7 p.m.
11 . a.m.
10:30 a.fil.

10.30 am.

O\vn church honte

Creston, . B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough. P.Q.
F u res t. li'al' 01,Fenwick. Onto
Hamilton, Onto

Secretary

Day

a.lll.

1 1 a.ll1.,

Carman, Man.
e harlton Station,Ont.
Church Honl.e St. ~larie St.
Co II ingwood. ant.

Lord~'s

l\'1~Phee,

Evg.

A. Knutson McCord Sask.

11 a.IU.
. 10.15, 11.30 .a.m.
. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
2.30 p.tu.
2.3 p.IU., Thurs. 8. [LIIl.
11 a.m.
10.30, 11 a.m~. 7 p.Dl.
3.00 p.m.

a p.nl.

2.30, 3.15, 3.30

. P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy. 3266
Clarence Bien, 1\)23 Carleton St.'W .
J alnes ,Morris, 930 St. George St.

Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto

Ellis I{rogsgaard
.
R. F. Bro,V11, Oakville, Ont., R.l.
BcYb Mcd'ornlack, 17 E. 'Bl'oad\vay
Irw'in \Vallace
Nornlan Stl'al{er, \Vishaal't

Perryville School.
Port Crawford, B.C.

Orchard, Onto
Radville. Sask.
Regina, ~Sask.

Pin e

Third Avenue.'
1459 Ret.nllnck SL,

Sar'nla, On~.
~;t ~ka toon, 8a81<.
Sault Ste. Marie

-Cornel' Russell and Cobden

st.

713 McPherson Ave.

11 a.ln.
10, 1~ a.m.
11 a. nl. ~ 7.3 0 p.m.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.rn.
Thusday, 8 p.nl.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.ln.

11' a.nl.

. . J ohn1\lallory
Ho\vard 1\1 cl~lure, R. 3, N eWlllarket
I

E. Zeimer", 486 -, Snlith St.
A. Hibbard, 264 Emma St.' Ph. 2896
Phone 98644
Thos.· Hotchkiss, 561 John St.

I-lighway No. 17, just off l\IcNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.nl.
Thusday, 8 p.tu.
T. \V. Bailey, Mvg., R. 2, Ph. 4794'V
1\I eeting Honse jnRt east of ,Tillage 11 a.lll.
Clare I{indy
Selkirk, Onto
3 p.lll.
W. F.' El1i~
Sm ithville. Onto
St. Catharines, Ont.:
Cor .. Niagara St. & l\ia,nning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.Edgar G. Shepherd, 79 'Viley St.
Tuesday,7.3()
Bruce MelTitt, Evg.
"
10, 11. a.lll., 7 p.m.
M.I G. l\fUler, 61 'George, Secy.
St. Catharines, Ont.· " Cor. ·naynlond . Beecher
Sts~
'
.
.
" " _. __ , I j J .
.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.
· Jolut Whitfield, 5 Clark 8t.
Tin tern, Ont.
10.1a, '11.00 a~m.; 8.30 p.ln. Chas. ,S. Perry, R.1 Vineland
'Vaughan Rd. & l\laplelwood Ave. 11 a.n~., 3, 7 p.nl.
John lYlacKay, 7 Locust Ave.,
To ronto, Ont.
~Tednesday, 8.15 p~nl.
IHt. Dennis; ·Ont .
.346 Stratlllll01'e Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m .• 3, 7 p.nl..
' G. Stevenson, lQ CUl'rie Ave".
Toronto, Out.
. Wed. Bible Study, 8 p.nl. R. A. j\1:cCready, Evg."
..
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trusler, 13 Divadale Drive (17),
. Bayvle\y Ave. at Soudan
Toronto, Ont.
W.ednesday, 8p.n.l.'
Phone Hyland 3869
One block south of Eglinton
9.-i5, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
R. E. P.eckhanl," Box 300, "
Fet'l ,Ave. at Soranren Ave.
Tororeto, Ont.
Thursday. .
POl't Credit, Onto
. '..
'.
8 p.Dl., 10.80 to -4 p.nl.
~ A~ Summerscales, 6112 Commercia..
Cor. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St. '10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
Va nc"C\lver, ~.C ..
Drive
Thursday, 8 p.nl.·
10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.lll. .. Alex J affray) 3808 Carey Rd.
1626 Fernv.:ood
·Rd.
Vic toria, 'B.C.
.
. Phone 'l4496
.
Friday, 7.30 p.ln. '
11 a,m.
Honle of W. W. 'Husband
W a wota, . Sask.
•
I
"
'.'
..
'
18'~'
11
a.nl
.•.
'7
p.m.
'V .. D. Bro\vn, 2877 Farent ·Ave.
405 Curry Ave ..
Windsor. Ont.
[

I

-

,

I

,'.

¥vi I "nlpog, Man. '

" i nnipeg.

l\Jan., ,

weodgreen, Ont •.

"10 Sherbrook Street

N.W. cor~ Sargent Ave.
Shi"nn .Conservatol~Y of Music
'Recital Hall, Furby St.

'(Gte-ncoe~Jt.R.

1)

11 . ft.m., 12.16, 7 .

p.m.

Wednesda.y, 8 p.m.9 8.m., 9.80. a.m., '1 p.nl.
. ,Tueiday 8 pnl. '. '.
10.30. 11.i5,7.30· p.m.

" Phone 722-'145
.
. ft.. W. TOYe'll, .2?4Aubrey St.
Phon'e 722745
"
A.H. Beamish, 1002' Barinin2' S't.
Phone 28052
A. T. Puroell.· WardevUle.' o. l.

.

1

..
t-

.

:

"

.

.1

•

'.

.

~

.

.
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.The Hope of the Christian
Wilfred Orr·

l\fay 1951

of our Lord, ,vhen we ·shall be
changed. 1 COY. 15 :51,52.

•. B,ut,theGhristianhasahope
WhICh

the. ,vol'ld does not have.

This question is provoked and the bad. When Jesus gave The Christian looks forward to
because there seems tobe som.e the.pa,rable of the net cast into a reserection of eternal· life,
difference of opinion ·about the sea, He saiditgathered.oL while amanwhoisnota Chl'iswhat the future holds for the every kind, but the fishermen tian does not hav.etbat hope.
,childof God. I hope you will . ga,thered the good into vessels . Paul says to the Thessalonians,
mal'k down thescriptnres used· but the bad they threw away; ','But I would not have you, igand then read and study them Just two classes. And· when noraut Irdhel'n,. concerning
afterwards,. and see whether. Jesus pictured the judgment in . them that fall asleep ; that you
·these things agree with with M~tt. 25, He says that before ·sorrownotevenastheresiwho
what God says. Peter raid in Hm;t shall .be 'gathered all have no hope." 1 Thes; 4 :13. .
1 Peter 4 :11, "If. any· man . natlOn~, and again he places
The Christian has only one·
speal{, let him speak as the 01'- them 1Il two classes which h~ h0i=e. That is, all Christians
acles of God." It is the desire ~lkens to shee'J) and goats; Dan- have the same hop
, ·
of YOUl'writer today and every- leI too spake of the reserection not a hope of being in heaven
. day to speak as the oracles of c:>f the dead, and he too spoke of for some of God's children and
God,·'
Just two classes, the good and· the hope of remaining on the
When Paul marl e his defence ~?e bad. In Da'nie,l.12 :2, he said~ earth fOl' othels, Paul said in
before Felix, the governor in
Many that sleep 111 the dust of Eph. 4:4, "There is one body
Caesarea, he faid concerning the earth shall awake; some to and one Spirit, even aswe were
the Jews that accused. him,everlasting life, and some to called in one \wpe of YOUl'callActs 24.14,15, "But this I con- shame and· everlasting con- ing." Wecould not possibly confess unto you, that after the tempt."
.
,...
.
strue that as mEaning thaUhe
Way, which they call Ii sect, so·.
So, fil'st, the· hope ofevel'Y. calling of Christ hasdiffel'ent
,serve I the God of Oul' Fathers, Christian is the reserection classes with diffel'enthopesiol'
be~eivingal1 things which are· of the
dead. Paul also each,·
.
accol'ding to the law, and which spol{e of the hope that was
Having shown that there is
are written in the prophets; before· him when he made his just one nope, I would.poini'on't
having no hope toward God d'efen~e. before the Jewish~hat thi/!lhope is}Jeaven.: that
whirhthes al~o th€mselve8 leok .. councli III Acts 23:6 he said, IS that.we hope for it 'heavenly
,for, that there shall be a resur-"Brethern, lam a Phadseethe home, and not for"an, earthly ...
rection of both the just and son of a Pharisee; touching the ."':honl e . Paul ~!lid',in GoL 1 :5, .
the unjust." HerePaur associ- hope and reserection of. the
.Bec~~lse of the hope which is
. atesthe hope of the Christian· dead, was I called in question . laid up'for you inthe ..~eav,eI1~,
with the hope of . evel'Y Jew before you." .
.
. wher.e of ye heard befol'ein the ·
who lived under the Old Test~
The . one thing that I want . Word ,of t~e Go~pel." Our hope
e
ament:. He sa~d that hope was . you to bear in· mind, that is, then,y~ laId up}n thehel\v l1s,
~hat both the Just and the un-· ~hatthe hope of every individ- and smcethere.ls c:>nly one hope.
Just would be resurected. It ual Christi8n is not to live here then every Chl'lS~lan looks for-k:/
. will not do for us, to make a in the flesh forever but it is ward toa hea~enly hope. Peter· !y,
. play on the word 'just! to try .. our hope, that after'death we also tel~s u~ 111 su15sta~,cethe
to take away th e fOl'ce of Paul's shall be raised agai n. Thewd t- . same thll1g 1111 Pet .1·4. Bless~ I·
statement. Paul just sr eaks of er to the Hebrews ,said, "And· edbe tIle God al~d Fatherof our t'<;
two classes, the j ustcand the un- inasmuch as it is appoin ted~ol'd Je~u s ChrIst, who accord-. [;'7:
just. 'Tl1e wicked and the.right~, unto man . once to die, and .mg ~o Hl~gre~t.mercy begatus'+:!
eous the good andthepad, When after , that the judgme11t." agall1l11~to a hVlllg,hop~ by the \;
.... ever the' Bible ;speakso.in terms Hebrews 9 :27. ,So we . can all· reserectlOll
of J(
ead
.of judgment,.it. always just look fOl'ward t~ d~ath, unl~ss . the cl
,__ unto an Illherltance· ~r.r

tr

s peal{s of two classe,s, the go~d. we should l'emaIl1 to the commg

sus~hl'ls~ fl'om'fr~,
, (Continued on Pag~8)
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the deyil, 'because ,ve tr'y to battle
\vith him in our. o,vn sti~ength, instead
of taking the Spirit ,vith' us into the
fray, and dra,ving froln the inexhaustible source of supplies at. our con1: 9).
"Go ye into all' the -,vorld, and , l11'ano ..
N O\V a ,vord about ourselves. We
)) reach the gospel to every creature
attend the bre~king of bread service J
. . . " (Mark 16: 15).
"Thus it is'Vl~itten, a'nd thus it be- and unless there is an exception-half.
r,oved Christ to 'suffer" and to rise the seats are empty. We attend the·
Bible School, and there ,ve miss' the
~':'onl the dead the .third day: And
that Ire.pentance and remission of sins young men and ',vonlen· ,vho· started
the primary
~ hould be preached in -his name all10ng attending years ago·
(L II nations, beg~nning
at J erusalen1" and who later \vent through the junior
sc~ool. We attend the Gospel lueeting,
! Luke 24:46-47).
.
The theme for our medi,tation this and if "fe have n10re than one strangel;
n~onth is, World Conquest, \vhich rein, ,ve feellike putting the flag out.
111inds· us that \ve are "at \Val'''.
The Brethren, something' is ,vrong! In the
.
.
11l'st essential in successful \varfare is _early days of Christianity the glor1 (, kno\v iourself and your enelny. A
ious Inessage. of . redeelning love
"'\ 'I)rd about our enelny first, and' his
spread like the fia.gh of lightning. The
: ,anle: "the' devil". Referring to our torch of the Gospel blazed froll1 city
:ldversary, the - apostle' ~aul sayS': , to city, "their \vords un to the end of'
· 'I ·u t on the ,vhole ·arnl0Ul' of God, the ,vorld" (ROlll. 10:18).
; ~:at ye rnay be able to stand against
There is a saying: "If you' ,vish to
, t' e ~viles of the devil. For' \ve ,vrestle· kno,v the road ahead, enquire of those
"t against flesh and blood, but 'against
,vho have travelled it." These blood-,
: lincipalities, against po,vel'S,- against bought sons and ~_ daughters of -the
, ~ . e rulers of the darkness of this Christ, teach us t\yO' vital lessons;
n'ld, against spiritual \vickedness in nlay ,ve prayerfully consider the
" : g-h places" (Ep'h'. 6: 11-112). Let us saIne.
1. "Vanted--:-nlen and
· . vel' underr·ate our enelUY, and think
, . hinl qnly. as' a city. gentlelnan'.
are sure.
\ ,~ainst this ,vl'ecker of hOlnes, ,ve
, The early Christians ,vere on fire'
: . . ed to take Paul's advice: ",\Vhere- for God, because they \vere ',111en 'arid
" ,re take unto' you the ,vhole al'll1011l'
\VOlnen ,vho ,vere sure. Sur'e of the
God, that ye may be able to 'vith- a\vfulness of sin in the sight of God;
": and in the evil day, and having done stu'e of the reality of hell and judg;,~], to stand" (Eph. 6:13). God pro11.lent; sure of the facts of the Gospel:
·ts us f1'on1 the attack fr(nl1 the "ho,v that Christ dIed for our sins ac:'" )nt: "loins girt about ,vith trutll"; . cording to the scriptures'; And that
"i-, aving
on the breastplate
of \Vas buried, and that he rose again the
· '~hteousness"; .our· "feet shod· ,\vith third day according' to the 'scrip,', \~ prep.aration 'of the gospel of, tures" ,(1 Cor. 15:3~4); 'sure of -the
"ace"; "taking the shield of faith",'· need to call ~en to repentance. Their
'" ;le helnlet of salvation,
and the langliage \vas'l1o~: "It 11layb~,"
., ord of the spirit, ,vhich is the ,vord ~lperhaps," "\ve nlay infel'," "\ve 'don't
.' God".' There is no protection. fol' kno,v," "'ve' hope so," (I\ve luay· perj"t~back!
haps believe."" S0111e preachers hav~
Our ainl: World Conquest Ineans:
enough, "perhaps" and "nlaybes" to
Oni\vard, :Christian soldie"rs, nlarch- fill a bucl<et; the only thing they seenl
ing' as to ,var(,
s~re about is that they 'are Rure orLooking· unto Jesus, ,vho is gone - 'iH~thing .. Bl'ethl'en,\ve. lTIUst
nlen
before:
and \VOnlen ,vho are sure,'
Then
, and
Christ' the R'oyal Master .1e,ads only then, shall ,ve be concerned to
ag'ainst the foe;. '
the full, for the niil'-ions of" nlel1 on _ '
FOl,vard into battle, see . His the broad. road that leads to' hell. If
banne,Ts go.'
_-_ \ye are -sure, . then' ,ve s'haU be careful
Too nlany of us' are e~sy 111eat fot not to be. guilty of Blood Guiltiness.
Our aim: -'V orld conquest.
"ALL po,ver is' given unto me in
}: eaven and in earth. Go. ye therefore,
~l nd teach all nations ... " (Matt. 28: 18-
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We need to be relllinded of the lesson
given, in Ezek. 33:7-9: "So thou', -0.
son of nlan, I have set thee ,8, ,vatchl~nan ' unto thehou~e of Israel: thou
shal t. hear the ,vord at nly nl0U th, 'and
\varn them f1'on1, n1e. When I say unto
the \vlcked, ·0 \vicke<i luau, thou shalt·
surely die; if thou dost not speak to
,yarn the· ,vicked fr0111 his ,vay, that
,vicked man shall: die in his iniquity;
but his blood \vill I l'equire at thy
hand. Nevertheless, if thou ,yarn the
,vicked of his ,yay' to turn frolll it; if
'he do not. turn from his \vay; he shall
die in his iniquity; b\lt thou hast delivered thy· soul." .
It is certainly no easy task to talk
to men - and .,vonlen of their souls
salvation~ unless it is fronl the platforn1, but ,vemustuse our stu 111'bli ng·
blocks as stepping stones. Bullets lllay ..
be needed to convict SOlne of sin, but
let us realize sonletilnes a seed \vould
be the better thing to use. Get the
seed ,,'ell into the soil, ,vater it oeeasionally, and it ,vill soon g'errninate;
and \vho kno\vs, the salvatIon of son1e
soul nlay be the result.
~Yn~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.----------~

Have you ever thought of .the ,position of the ~postle~, irnlllediately
after the resurrection? T,he Cl'y: "He
is. risen" ·had gone forth. Luke tells
us (Acts 1: 3): "To ,vholn also he'
sho,ved hiIllself alive after his p~s
sion by 1uany infallible proofs, being
seen of thenl forty days ..'." N o\y
they ,vere 111en' 'vho ,vere sure !--'sure
of the· facts of the Gospel, a\va iting
the ,vord Go! But, 110! They ,vere told
to ",,'ait· for the pronlise of the
Father, \vhich; saith he, ye h~ve
heard of ·lue. For John tl'ulybaptised
\\'ith ,,,ater,· but ye shall. be baptised
\vith the Holy Spirit not. many days'
hence. '.. " (Acts 1:4-5).
.
They "vel'~ u ll1en ,vho ,vere sure",
for they- had seen HiJu cruci~ed, and
H P. had been seen of theni· forty days
after the }'esurrection, but to be ~Ul'e
,vas 110t enough, they had to \vait ~or
"Po,ver". "But ye.shall l'eceive po\ve,r,
after that the Holy Spirit is conle
upon' you: . and ye shall ,be \vitnesses
,vith Tue both, in J erusalenl, and in
Judaea, and in Sannu'ia, and unto the
uttermost . p'aTt
of' the
ea'l~th"
(Acts 1:9).
,

all

. , They ,vere t.o be lnen ,v·ho ,vere sure,
and they\vei'e to be nlen of "po,vel'. So
it \vas, "that, "these unleanled and·
ignol:ant iuen turned t:Jle ,\'o~'ld upRi~e
do1vn. God's 'dynamic po\ver possessed

. .
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ihein.' They had not' been to college, God estimates our ,vorth not by the DRESS. If you kno\v of pers'onnel in
',but. they had been, to Calva,ry, 'They position ,ve are in, ·but by the ,\"ay in this area, ju-st tell thenl-'"R.aus der
may have nlade lnistakes in their. \vhich ,ve fill it. The best sernlons are Kung,t" in Munich, 10.45 a.m. Sundays
and they ,viII not have any trouble
,gl'lammar, but they n1ade fe,v in their not ahvays, those preached from
lives. These nlen kne,v that the glory platform, and they are not necessarily, finding the service. It is also advertis, of Christ 'vas, ,behind the curtain, and 'as long-,vinded. 'You may think you 'ed .in.various,hotels' and-~thermilitary
....
they' had sense- enough to" draw it. are u~ liobody". God thi~ks of you as 'butldlngs; as' ,yell ~s in the,veekly .. r~-;'
Inspired by the crucified and ris'en "somebody". It, is true that some are, Munich military ne\vspaper. Attend-'
Christ, they scattered -abroad the and nlust be, greater than the rest of " ance has averag'ed 24 each service'this
.
''
glorious mes~age' of a full and 'free ,us, but they need us'. ,Our presence month.'
Gel'man 'atteinlances a"t their ser-,
salvation: "they ,vent ever Y'vhe re and our· pi-ayers help, th~' preacher
nlore than\ve realize. The miU,vilI vices on, Holzstr. have averaged 27
preaching the \vord."
These days ,ve 'have lots of speed, never grind ,vith the ,vaters that are mornings and 48, eveningS'~-Ohr 'veek~
.but little progress, because 've' lack past. The apostles and the early Chris- night classes' (9 per ",veek) have~-'
"thepo,ver". True, ,ve are not pronlis- tians' 'faithfully. fulfilled the task, averaged" a ' total of. 164 per 'veek.
,ed the baptisnl of the -H'oly Spirit, in given to thenl. We IllUst no,v put on . Besides these, ,vealso have a regular
the Sanle\Vay, ~s the apostles, but ,ve the armour, ,ve nlust ,villingly enter ladies' Bible class,· children's classes
are promised "the gift of the -Holy , jnto the fight, ,ve must take the s,vord and 'a young people's ciass. A fine
y6ung couple ,vere added 'to . the
Spirit". Then Peter said unto then1, of the Spirit, ,v,hieh is "po,ver".
Let none hear you idly say,
church 'Februal'y 22nd. They had been
"Repent, alld, be baptised e:very _one
"There is nothing I can do".
brought to the services and encouragof you, in the name of Jesus Christ
'While the souls of lnen are dying, ed to acceptChrist.by u?e T. O. Robi~·
foi' the renlission of, sins, and ye shall ,
And the Master calls for you. sons of the ar.111Y. Besldes' th~se, t\VO
receive the gift,
the Holy Spirit.
Take the·task He gives you gladly; , nlen. and'.3 gIrl ,vere also baptized
For the prolnise is unto you and to
Let His ,york your pleasure be; ,_nlaklng a total of five.
'
your childl:en, and to all that' are
Ans\ver quickly ,vhen He calleth'
We had' a letter fron1 Hans, No,vak ,
afar off, even as rnany as the Lord
,
(Frankfurt
r"AI i\
Here alU I' send n1e send Ine
.
st u d en t 'In,L'Ipsconl b .vV
our God shall call"· (Acts 2 :38-39).
•
'
J
"
lege, Nashville) in ,vhic:h he st'ated
l
In "fighting the good fight", ,ve
Our alnl then' should be 'Vorld that a German club has been or an-'

a
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ize there recently. Hans looks aJter
several bulletin boards (sho\ving ,
snapshot~, etc., from Germany) as
,veIl as talking and ,lecturing about
this field. ANY O·THERIS ABLE TO
HANDLID A B'ULLETIN 'BOARD
WILL BE PROM',PTLY SUPP'LIED
WITH MATERIA,LS ·FROM US,
JUST FOR THE AS-KING.
ivlunich invitations to the April
Fi'ankfurt European lectul'€.s' ,vere
received. Therein it ,vas stated that'
1\Jax 'Vatson
'-'Our purpose in holding this lectureWe . have located a nice church. ship is to encourage fello,vS'hip alllong
February sa,v the beginning of the
building lot and it has our tentative ' the variousn1issioluil'ies in Europe.
second Munich congreg'ation! It is
approval. Ho,vever, the real ,estate We feel· that Ineeting' tog-ethel' and
located in the section of the city called ,
ag'ents ,,"'an.ts us to ,Yait a couple of tellin,g, each othel' of our acco1l1plish"Lahn" (pronounced Lime) meeting,
,veeks longer becaus'e he thinks he '\vill ments and opportunities' 'vill' help us
in a Tented auditoriunL It ,vas thought,
be able to nnd an ·even'better location. all to be better ,vol'kers". l\1unich
good to start another church because
This one ,is located in· thickly popu- 'vork~rs hope to be there. It is g'ood
of favorable response to, teaching and
'lated d\vellil)g district, near a street ,to' kno,y. that 'brethren that are as far
, because over 20 individuals .had been
cal' stop, five stops frOIn the centre a\vay as England ,yill ,be' thei'e also.
converted there. These brethren prevof to,vn. Other agents ~re also giving It should be a ,vonderful ex·perience
iously l11et \vith the original church on us possibilities fron1 tinle' to tim'e. for everyone, a Inen1ora'ble fello,vship! '
Holpstrasse." Ho\vever, Lahu is not so
Therefore, ,ve hope that ,ve are nearDuring' February 41 T individuals
near' Holzstrasse and' it ,vas. sonle-w~riat
ing 3 climax and \viII beahle to agree received- 2,821 pieces of ·clothing COlldifficult ·for these 111embers to main-.
on a lot al~d start cons,ti:'uction early sisting ,of 70 suitS', 96 overcoats,
tain regulal~ attendance.
in the spring!'
_474 dresses, besides lltlll1erOUS sm'alIer
No,Y, ,ve hope thiS! condition ,vill be
Of course, these. plans also depend items. a~ld egg po,vdel'.
corrected and that a gi'o\ving: chu"rch
,vill develop in' their section. Brethren, on the funds that Otis Gate\vood ,vill, W'e. ,vill he giad to receive used
Nadeau 'and Miller are leading out in be able to raise for this purpose and' clothing in GOOD 'COINDITIONand
funds fromthose,vho ,vould like to . ,ve.·,vill undertake to distribute 'it,· on .
"the. ,York, \vith 9 a.ln. ,vorship and
10.30 a.1l1,Children's class, Sundays. help that do not :have the opportunity, a fair basis, to persons in need. Thel~e
to hear hinl. 'We need your help.,-: ~ , ' - , is· a shortage, of 'luen's, boys' tln~'
T\venty adults, ,vere p.resent for both
PLEAHE NOTE TIllS NEW '_AD(dontin.ue<l on Page 16) -. .
of the t\voservices this 1110nth.
the, Spirit, ,vhich is the ,vol'd of God".
Brother, Sis,ter, God needs you in this
fight! You are inlportant! You luay
"yin one soul for Christ! Renlen1ber
God loves all 111en, Christ died for
-thern, and the Holy Spirit \vants to
give you po,ver to use for I-lis' glory.

'

Conquest, an I,ve' are 0 ac
'any measure of success, ,ve 111USt one
and all consitantly look backi\vard to
the Cross, then up\v,ard's to the Throne.
Thus it nlay be that sonle soul ,vill
ta~e kno,vledg'e of us ,because ,ve have
'been ",vith Je'stls.

Tenth Church·· Begun. In Germany
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\vas not a subscriber, and he thoug.ht
it ,vas terrible that the Gospel Herald
.
Published Monthly'for the PrOnlOtiOn o,f Ne,v' Testament ChrlstlanltJ,
shol1ld be used 'as , a Dlatrimonial
FOUNDED IN
1936 ~y ROBERT SINCLAIR
bureau. I .let the luatter drop at the
.
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND 'PUBLISHER '
thne. Ho\vever, a 'good brother ~as
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
," ,:,:,-brought this matter to my attention
W. F.Cox, '17 Archibald St., Hamilton, Ont.
again.! s,hall not use his,na~e fOl~ I
T. H. Bostock, 25423rd-Avenue. N.W., Calgary,Alta~
anI prepared to take the entire blame
Bruce lUerritt, c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St., St.' Catharines, Ont.
of running a luatrinl0nial bureau.
If ",you are a young person ,vlho, is
Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St.R. 2, Bismarck, North Dakota,
C. T. BAILEY, Editor Young People's Page, 1223 CliftOll St., 'Vinnipeg, ,l\lan . living,vhere you ~re jsolated fronl
. . nd ,material for publication and SUbSC~lptlons' to J. C. Bailey, ~advlll.,,·auic.
other suitable young
mar. ' people of
.
&\lbsCl'lpUons $1.00 per year in advance: Subscriptions for widows tiOo , .
riagea'ble age and· you\vant 'to,vrite
year; Same. price anywh,ere in the world
a lett~l' for the Go'spel Herald as~ing
AutHorized as second class mail. PQst Office Department, Ottawa.
for corre~pondents \ve shall' be, most
'happy to thus , serve.
us to put Hilll -before even father
and
We have had SOlne people; "vith a
,
nl0ther.
sneer, ,refer to Radville. Christian
, '1. Eph.~3:10.
Colleg'e as a luatrh:nonial Bureau. Let.
,
, 2.1 Tinl.3:15.
me tell you, ,ve ar~ proud of the fact
3. 7\Iatthe\v 10:37, 38.
that here young people, ~vho .love the
"\Vould it be possible for you to
Lord, ' nleet ,other young people that
,\'rite an ~l1;ticle
attending services
love the L'Or'd; and, quite' a number'
of the church, ,yhether it is scriptural,
of fine luarriages have' resulted. To
for' a person to stay, at,' h()};ne·~'and
those "rho are still of ~ the opinion
·
t
that ,ve should treat nlarriage as a
absent thenls'e1ves f ronl nlee t lngs, no,
e'
the breaking of bread; but Sunday,
' , ' dishonorable thing ,ve 'say,ve orily feel
evening and lllid-,veek l1H!etings."sorry for your' outnloded ideas,' your
There is, a' ,v~valent itl......,eaH-------I
'Ul~a~~ e
1)l]scriptnraLconception"---OL1n£l4-,Hn.~...-----___
~lll1ong Christians that the ,,"ol'ship
If any young perso'n ,vants to ,vrite
servi'ce of the church is 1110re inlpOl't,',,'
• '
and use a, l~on de ,plunle ,ve shall
ant than other' ~ervi~es. There is, ~10
'Ye,,·ould kno\v ,\'itho"ut 'any l'evela- treat thesanle ,vith absolute confi ..
scripfure Ito bear 'out this 'idea. The tion fl'Onl God that it ,vould n6tbe .~" 'dence. We are sure that it is ,vrong
ehul'ch is pl'i~liaxily a ,vorldng institu- ' advisable for a christiall, a lnember of ''for a 1l1enl'bel' of the ChUl~ch to lUarl'Y
Hon, not a ,,·ol'shippin~' body. Yet, the -body of Christ, to lnarl'Y a person one ',vho is' not a nlenlber so ,ve stand
. ll1any peqple sho,v no interest in any-. ',that is not a lUelnbel' of the c'hureh. ,prepared to help any young person to
t.hing the, church does ouly ',,,hen. they ~Iarried life is an estate intended of find a suitable companion.
,
lneet for ~vol's'hip.
,God for 1110St people; but" even kin- .
With so luany sluall congregations"
1.' Thl'oug:h the c'hul'ch' the 111anifold dred spirits find difficulties at tlnles .. · ,in Canada ,vehave a problenl. Many
(lnany, fold) ,visdo111 of God is to be "Vhen people \\',ho are not suited are ',' young' nlen and"vomen find that they'
nInde' kn()\vn. It is rny .duty then to lllarried then these difficuities are are the onl,y young person in a conleal'n or to help spread this ,visdo111 lllade ,vorse.
gregation of a', c~rtain age. Sorne'
of God. I should regard lnyself as just
T'he la,v of God is ~'The t,vo shall place else there is 'another young per-'
as nIuch obligated to attend services becollle one flesh". If one person is son that finds thenlselves 'in" silnilar
of teaching and learning as to \\YOl'- spiritually 111inded and the other is circunistances; ,ve shall help: you get
ship. '2.' T·he chul'ch is to be the pillar not then this. beco)ues a' dift'icult acquainted if ,ve can.
and ground of the truth. 'Vhen I stay thing. If one person ,vants to serve
hOl1le 'f1'Onl a church, service I an1 the Lord an'd the other does' not ho,v
,veakening the chur<~~h as the pillai' 'can they be,conle one flesh?
Jas. O'Neal
and \gl'ouild of the truth. 'Vhen 1 stay
:\fari·jage is an honorable thing.
honle l say to every other 1l1enI bel' ,I Young people. are bec,onIing nl0re
In reference to nly article in the
flo not think this is' needful. I say to honest in their outlook than I think Aprilis'siIe of the Gospel Herald I
every non-Christian that I place little" 111yg"enel'ation \Yas. Young luell' arid \vish to add this ,,'ord, 'but first I s,hall
inlportance on the .salvation of souls. young 'VOluen \yiII say frankly that express Illy gratitude, to Brother
3. 'Vol'ship is food for the soul. Food' they ,vould li~e t~ get luarried. W'hy , Bailey for luaking sorne very helpful
iR ne~d~.dfor ,vol'ki~lgpeople .. Until, 'shouldn't they? "Letmarl'iage be ' renlarks about it.
,ve realize that ,ve h.ave a \vol',k to do had in honor ~nl0ng all" fs God's la,v. ' , 'In l11y article' 1 listed, adyantages
through the 'church and that \ve "'01"- Then ,,-hy should ,,·e treat it as if it and disadvantages·in regard to located"
ship that \ve Blight be IJi"epal'ed to \vas pOIlle scandal to get maTried? '.
preaehers. Please, do not he alarilled'
\vork ,ve - ~:hall never acconlplish "'hat
Sonle' years ago,ve suggested that at nly nH\~lner of, arl'angenlent. The
,,'e should in the kingdo111 of God.
' )'oung people use the pages of the fact that the dlsadvant.ages ~ut, " Pel'~on~liti~s' have, no place in, our Gospel Hel'aldto .get R'?quainted'..1 nUlnbel'ed'; ~p.e adyant~ges ,,?as only
service to .God,' Has 'lIe notco)l1manded had a letter fl'Onl a good brothel'" he' designed to, sound out a \val;ning in' a .
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short space.' Be assured brethren, less repetition, and airillessness in . heart, will ainlost inevitably arous'e
I DO NOT BE,LIEVE Ol~ TEACH· the pral~er could be" avoided by a JJ.etter· ,vi thin us a sense of 'our own un~vorthl-:-:_,. ~
ness' and lead' us . to a confe~sion' of
'.
'self-edification method. I DO' BE- understanding of its structure.
our ,vea,kness and sinfulness. Conf~sLIEVE and TEACIH that there should
It is not to be aSSll111ed, of COUl'se,
be capable teachel~s alnong the male . that· any anlount of instruction on the Rion involves an ,honest self-exanlina'men1bers of -the cong-regation, and in- subjeGt ,vill clear a\vay. all difficulties . tiou--':"the attenlpt to see o~rselves ~as .'
.deed tfuere must 'be, else there can be As a 111atter of fact, n10st people ,ve staltd conlpared \vith thehig'h' d~ i · ' .
no scriptural elders.
. already kno\v ho\v to pray better than m'andsof God as set forth in ,His"
I stated, Goc,l forbid that I should they a~tually pl~actice ,vhat they kno,v. \vord. Not only nlust ,ve be concerned
. be the SERVANT of any church, in' No anl0unt of instruction. can take ,vith, sin in its n101~e flagrant forn18
'my forn1er· article. T}Je only thoug~t the place of experience and. detcrulin- . sU'ch as nlur,der, a,dult~ry, drunkenin l;lind ,vas the.· slavery in. \vhich ed effort. In order to learn to pray ness" and theft but also ,vith the
. ,
subtler
fo1'n18
of
sin
such
as
self111any p'reachers are held .. Perhaps I
\vell one must 'pray nluch. Prayer is a
s'hould have used the ,vord. slavery. personal lllatter and .~ac.h person m.ust righteousn~ss, lust ". for. po\ver. ~nd
'Phoebe ,vas ~ servant of the c-hurc,h at, learn to do it in his o\vn 'vay ..AII that prestige, unkindness, ,aDger, .nlal,lce,' '.
Cenchreae. As .I understand . she \ve s:I1alI attenlpt in this article is to selfishn~ss and' conlplacency. 'It is in
labored in the cause of Christ; hen~e set forth celitain principles and sug- the . latter fo1'nls that .\\1e are 1110st
she \vas a. servant of the church. gestions as g"Uideposts to the. individ- prone t~ fall sho,rt of the 111ark as.
Christians. The . a\vareness of sin 'in
Thus are \ve all. She ,'vas' not a. ual in faS'hioning his o\vn prayers.
our lives should not lead us to despair
'preacher in' the sense ,ve are' speakin~ Elentents of Prayer: .
but'rat.her to' confess our sin before
,m just no\v. I do not utter an unkno\vn
There is' a natural. sequence in the God and to ask His forgiveness. "If
fact ,vhen I say that the attitude of
many bl~ethren is: "\ve are paying' the various elenlent.s of '\v,hichpraye~' is . 've confess our sins, he .is f,aithful and
.rig,hteous to' forgive us . QUl' sins, and
'preacher, let 11hn do it." 'f.hat kind of . C0111posed. It usually cOl1l'mences,vith
.the.lifting of the soul t~ God in \vords to cleanse us froll1 all unrighteousness.
sel'vitude I oppose.
I' BELIE,VE· and TEACH that of adoration' and praise. To 'praise (1 John 1:9.)' ,
preachers III 1.1 st be subject to' the, Go'd . is to rejoice In Hin}. It requires
This brings·us to the elen1ent of peti...
that \ve lUl~n our· thoughts fron1 self
elders. Pardon nle if lny article con...
tion ,vhich is an iluportant part of
to
God;
that
,ve
glory
not
in.
anyp.
Ing
at \ve are' or· possess ut In .
do \vhen elders are' not present, or if
pray because of a sense of nee'deither
the suprenle .fact that· God is and
being present, they fail. to . ta~e ,a
physical' or spil'i tual. Under the prayer ..
that ,ve are His children. A good
"leading. part? Brother B~l1ley IS rIght,
'of petition are included suc;h things
exalllple of thislllood in prayer is to
a preacher is needed to convert theIn,
as follow's: ·forgiveness of sin, a betbe. found in the' "l\fodel Prayer'" of
~'but sonle folks take a· lot· of convertter understanding' of the Lord's 'vill,
Jesus: "Our Fathet' ,,~ho art. in
ing .. P'el'haps 've'. don't preach enough
strength in the till1e,.of~esting, guidheaven, Hallo,ved be.·thy 11'an1e." It is
"Hell fire".
ance in the face of difficult decisions', ·
also beautifully illusti'ated in nlany of
Pernlit one \vord n10re in reg·ard· to'
re~overy of health, our· daily' needs
the psalnls of the Old Testalnent.
'la-ok of. activity among brethren. Eae?
\vith regard to food, clothing, and·
Closely associated ,vith praise and s·helter. In all petitionary prayer,,'
" one has something to do in the chur:h.
T'he only recolnpense ~or failure to do adoration is the elelllent of thanks- especially \vith -res'pect to n1aterial
giving. This is· ~inlply the expression goodsj \ve 1l1USt 'be' carefuJ lest our
it is the 'Lake of Fire.
gratitude unto God for the' count- petitions beconle sin~ply an attell1pt to
less blessings that He has besto\ved evade personal l·esponsibi~ity. God
upon us. 'Ve oug'ht to .thank God for does not grant us daily' bread luerely .
such great blessings ~s the assurance for the· ,vishing: to do so \vou~d rob
Bruce' l\lcrritt
of eternal life thl'ough Jesus (~hl'ist us of all initiative. Such prayer is of
.There .is lnuch teaching ,today 017
our' Lord, the Bible "~hic:h reveals the value only ,vhen it is offered in the
. the need for: pl'ayel' and its ~a~ue in
,V"ay of tru th and of safety, the fact spirit of responsible. co-operatiol~
the Ohristian life ,but seldom IS there
that ,ve live in a land of peace and ,vith God and his orderly ,vays of'
any.' actual' instruction given '. as to
, .enjoy .fr~edonl of \vorship, the beau- ,vorking ..
ho\v to pray. The ability to ,vord a
ties' of· the' l1atural ,vorld around
propel' prayer is not SOlne miraculous
Assurance is another elelnent to be
about us' , OUl' hOlnes, healt'h, friends,
gift that is besto,ved' up~n . us the
and food and clothing. There is sound ,found in prayer.· By assurance. ,ve
nlonlent ,ve becolne' a OhrIstlan. Inadvice in the \vords of the gospel simply. 111ean .faith and trust in the
deed, ne\v converts ~o Christ are often
hynl11: "Count your many blessings, goo'dness andluercy and in the po,vel~
be.\vildered and confused ,vhen they
l1anle ,thenl one by· one, and it ,vill of God. "Therefore I say unto you, .
are first confronted \vith the ,need for
.All . things ,vhatSoever ye. pl'ay and
sUl~prise you ,vha t the Lord has done .."
.prayer-' they kno\v not ,yhere to beask for, believe that ye receive thenl,-Indeed , God has blessed
u~ in a multI.
gin, ,yhat t~ say, or ho,v to ~o~clude.
tude of ,yays nlany 'of. 'Vhlch,ve a~d ye shall have thern" (l\lark 12:24).
Like learning to' s,vim or learnIng to
sinlply take for ·granted. Ho\v our in- This n100d often finds expression to- ,
drive an automobile, prayer is~some~
gratitude nlust oftentimes grieve the ,Yard, the end of a prayer as in the
thing that 'nlustbe learned. Most
Un'lodel Prayer", "Thine is the king..
Lord!
pe~ple '~ventu~ally learn thl'ough exdonl, al)d the pO\Vel",. and "the glory".
A
contemplation
'of
the'
goodness
perience and . 'by .~'hearing: , oth.ers pray.
.
.
(Continued on Page 1,2)
and
glory
o~
God,
if
,ve
.
are
SIncere In
but ll1uch ernotional flounderlng, usec
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. tesfaluent- is, th'el'e Blust also of necessity be the death of the testator.' For
a testulnent is of force after lnen are
dead: other\vise it is of, no strength
at all \vhile_ the testator liveth". So,
after Chl'ist died, his testalnent ,,'elit
into force, and has been in force ever
since. This' testa111ent is called the
Ne\v Testaluent, and the one that \vas
taken ou t of, the \vay and nailed to
the cross is' called the Old Testanlent.
'This lueans that the N e\v Testan1ent
scripture is the, scripture that' is
'intended fOl~ people today, and in' it
'"e Blust forever stand. And ,,,hen
\ve talk about·a thing being scriptural, \ve luean that it is set forth in
the· N e\v Testall1ent scripture. Anything -that is not found in the Ne\v
Testanlent SCl'ipture is not scriptural
. today.
'

of the Ne\v Testanlent. It did not
IS DIFFERENT
COllle into existence' until the old la,v
\vas taken out of the\vay and nailed
The chureh of Christ. diffel's £rOln to -the cross. The Inenlbers of the
all other churches in nl~ny l'espect~ ... 'church of Chl'ist are aN e\v . Testa~
These diffel~ences -exist it~ o~'ganiza- 111eut people. vVe do not read' of thetion, in doctrine, and in \VOrshlp. They existence of the church of Christ. in.
do not gl'o\v out of a· inel'e desire.- to _ the Old Testanlent at all, nor do \ve
be different fronl all other, people, but read of Christians there. The- ChUl'ch
are rather a Blatter of conviction of Jesus Christ is - sti.·ictly a N e\v
resulting fronl a careful study of the Testalnen.t institution, and Christians
scripture. 'Ve believe that God has are strictly a N e\v Testalnen t people.
given a divine plan for the ol'ganiza- And that b~ing true, \ve can find out
tion of His church, the ~x.act doctrine only fronl the N e\v Testan1~nt abo?t
to .be ' taught,· and a dlvine plan of, the oi'ganization, doctrine, and' \VOl'\\'oi's,hip ~or. all of h~s people. 'Vhen- _" ship of the church. \Ve are not COllever there - IS a deVIatIon fro 111 that cerned in this study about ho\v people
Christians 1l1ust ,valk by faith. Paul
divine plan, differences . \vill r~s~lt. \\·ol'shipped God in the days of lYIose-s, said in 2 Cor. 5: 7, H}i'Ol' -\ve\,'alk ' by
And the- one . "rho holds to the' dIVIne
nor at any tilne \vhile the la\v· of faith, not by sight". And he said in
plan is not responsible for. the. dif- !\'Ioses stood. But \ve are deeply con- ROll1. 10: 17, that "faith c0111eth byferences, but the' one \vho departs cel'ned about ho"r the- lllelnbel's of. the hearing, and hearing by the "'ord of
fr01l1 it is' the one -\vho is guilty.
church of the Lord ,vol'shipped God in God". And since \ve al'e a Ne'~T,Testa~'
One of the points in \vhich the the days of the apostle~. For "'e lnent people, faith' C0l11es by hearing
leve_
e \vay
ey ,\vors lppe ,IS
s o , e e\v es anlent. In
others is the fact that it does. not the "ray all Christians should \vorship the third chapterbf':::-'Galatians, faithuse instrunlental 111usic' in \\'orship to throughout the entire Christian dis- is put in - contrast \vith the la\v of
God. Questions are often' asked re- pensation.
~Ioses. In vs. 2, the apostle said,
gal'ding this 111attel', and ll1any \vonder
The' scripture says, in Reb; 1: 1-2, "This 'only -,,';'()uld I leaI'll of you, Re\vhy \ve do not use it. For the bene- "God, \yho a t sundry -tilnes. and ill ceived ye the Spirit by the \vorks of
fit of all .\vho are concerned enoug,h '. divers 111anners spake in 'tin1e past the la,,,, 01' by the hearing of faith?"
about this question to give. a little unto the fathel's by the prophets, hath And then in VS~ 12 he said, "the la\v
thought to it, ,\ve subnlit here the .. in these .last days spoken _unto us by is not of faith". So the faith by \vhich
teaching of the' N e\v Testalnent on, his, Son, \VhOlll he hath appointed heir \ve are· sa v~d, by \vhich the Christian
the part of the \yorship \vith .\vhich of ~ll things, by ,vhonl also he Blade \valks, and by\\rhich \ve \vorship does
the nlusical instrulnent is often· con- the ,,·orIds". That should forever not conle fron1 the la\v of l\Ioses. It
nected by. l1len. The use of instru- settle the question of ho\v God speaks . 'collles froni the N e\v Testanlent.We
lllental 111usic in \vol'shipis either to nlan_ today. The scripture says· it lnight say, too, that there· is a difright 01' it is \Vl'ong., Since God has is through Christ. -And it is through ference bet\veen faith and opinion.
given to us a divine plan of \vorship, hhn alone that \ve can kno\v \vhat Opinion is \~hat one thinks. Faith is
the things to be done are not le.ft to God's \vill is.
based upon testill1ony. Faith in 111atthe choice of nIan. Instrunlental nlusic
tel's of. \\'ol's~ip lllUSt be b~sed upon
is either scriptural or it is unscripIn I-Ieb. 9: 15 ,ve are told that He the testinl0ny of the N e\v Testall1ent
tural. If it· is scriptural it ,\vill be is the Inediator of the Ne\v Testa- scripture-so
found in, the scripture, and if riot·· 11lent. The scripture says, "And '- for
. In the New Testanlent, 've have the
f~und there, it cannot be called sCl~ip-. this cause He is thelnediator of the
standard of acceptable u'orship. In
tura!' Like\vise, anything that is not Nen' - Testanlent, that by ll1eans of
Jno. 4 :24 J eSllS said, "God is a Spirit:
found' there cannot be said to be, ,death, for the redelnption of the
and they that \vorship Hint IllllSt
authorized by God, and if not done by t.l'ansgl'essions that \vere under - the
\vor~hjp Hinl in spit-it 'and in truth".
His authority \\'e have no right to do fil'stteRtanlent, they \vhich Rl'e called
\V orsh}ppjng God in truth is- an absoit. We 111ust Blake a thorough study
Blight receive the Pl'Olllise of eternal
lute necessity if QU}' - ,yol'ship is to be
I)f the scripture to find out \vhethel'
inheritance".' A 1l1ediatoi' 'is one ,vho·
acceptable to God. Then, in his prayer
iinstrunlental, 11111Sic can' be used in - stallds ·het\veen t\VO parties. The t\"O
to God, Jesus told us in 'J no. 17: 1-7
parties in this case are God and lnan.
\vorshi"p to God '\vith His approval. .
\vhat truth is. He.· said, - "Sa-nctify
.
Ch'l'ist
is
the
one
through
"yhonl
God
THE CHURCH OF .CHRIS1' IS r\
theln t.hl'ough thy truth: thy \vord is
NE'V TESTAl''1ENT' INSTITIJTION speaks to nIall, ~nd Ulan can approach
God only through Christ. The N e,v- truth,". The only \vay, therefore, \ve
As \ve begin this study, let l1le say Testalllent, of \"hich He is the' lnedi"a..;· ~an l?lease God in ,vol'ship is to do it
.n the first place that. the chtirch of tor, \vent into forc-e after Christ di~I. the 'vay He say:;; iiI fIi_~ \yord. So,
':he Lord Jesus Christ isan instIfution Heb. 9: 16-17- says, "For \vhere a then, to the Ne\v Testanlent \\.~' go to
0
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find out ,vhat his ,vill is ,vith reference tu're ,~says, "Speaking to yourselves in they cannot be called scriptural. It
, psahl1s and 'hYluns and spiritual songs, ,also, means they cannot be used in
to music.
singing and lllaking nlelody in your \vol'ship by. the 'authority of God. lIe
INSTRUl\IEN'r AL l\IUSIC NO'f
heart to the Lord". There is no nlen- has not so authorized in the TestaIN THE NE'V TESTAl\IENT
tion of any other instruJnent in this Iuent of His Son. It must be adnlitted
'Ve turn to the' beginning of _. the scripture, than the ,heart. lYIelody' is by all that the, use of instrumental
N e,v Testalllent and read it~ pages one to be n1ade in the heart., If '\ve are music in ,vorship to God' is 'sonleby one, and ,ve find no Inention of to be sCl'iptural, ,ve nlust do it the thing that men have added ,vithout
any kind' of n1usic until ,ve get to \vay the scripture says. 'Ve keep turn- even a'sign of authori~y iron1 the
chapter 26 of th~ Book of l\iatthe,v, illg" t.he pages of the N e,vTestan1ent, , N e,v. Testament.
and verse 30~ It ,vas on the' night of 'and as \ve ,read' on through the Book
'Vhen 'men make music upon' nlech ..
Christ's betrayal, and after the Lord's of Philippians ,ve do not find anYthing anical ,instrunlents, they do it, 'vitl~
supper ,vas instituted. The sc~'ipture about. nlusic. But ,vhen-· ,ve con1e to, their hands and not 'Yit~ their heart.
says, "And ,vhen they had. sung a Col. 3:16 ,ve find'vh~re the scr~pture And the apostle Paul sa~d in Acts,
hyrnn, they ,vent out into the Mount says, "Let the ,vord of Christ d,vell .17 :24-25, "God that mad~, the ,vol'ld,
'of OHves". Meri"tion is Iua'de of sing- . in' you richly in all 'visdo~; teaching . and all things therein, seeing that He
ing,' but nothing is s~id about a and adnlonishing. on~ 'another' in . is Lord of heaven and earth, d,velleth
. 'lnechanical instl'~nle~t in ,connection psalnls and hymns and "'spiritual . not in temples J Blade \vith hands;
,vith it. As \ve read on fl'0111.that'point, songs, singing ,vith grace in your neither is ,vorshipped ,vith nlen's
,ve find -no 111ention of 111usic until ,ve hearts to the Lord". According to the' .. hands, as though He needed, anything,
COllle to Mark 14:26.
There, the state~ scripture, the singing is to be done seeing H~ giveth to all ~ife, and
,
111ent is again rnade, "And \vhen they \vith "grace in your hearts", and not breath, . and all things". The praise
had sung a hY'lnn, they ,vent out into \vith a nH~chanical instrulnent. The 've offer to God 'lnust be the ~ruit of
the Mount of Olives".' Again, there only \vay,' that one can g'et 'a ll1echan- 'our lips. In Heb. 13:15 the scripture
is no 111ention of the instrulnent. \Ve ,. icai nlusical instrU1l1ent connected' ,vith says, "By Hin1 ther~fore let ~s offer
read on through ~uke" 'and through singing in any of these passages is thesacl'ifice of praise to G~d COll- ,
John. They Blake no rnention of Inu~ic. to add it ,yhere the Loi'd has not. But tinually,' that is, the fruit of our lips,
It is not 'until \ve con1e to Acts 16:25 let us i'ead. on through the . N e,v . giving thanks to' his name". Inas-·
,that ,ve _fincLanother reference to' this· T'estalllent and see ,vhat 11101'e, is said Inuch as wie are told_in,the Ne,v Tes~_.'. .-_
. _ __
l11atter .. There,' Luke says, "And at about i t . n l c n t to "sing and lnake- melody in the
lnidnight Paul and Silas prayed, andAs "ve read first and second Thes- heart", and are nc;>t told, to use lnech~ang praises unto
God: and the salonians, first and second Thnothy, anieal instrunlents, ,ve should be conprisoners heard thelll"., The scripture - Titus, and Philen10n, ,ve find no refer- tent to \vorship God'the ,vay He' says.
says they 'I'sang". But does hot lllen- ence to 111usic of any kind. But ,vhen ,John said in 2, Jno. 9, "\Vhosoever
tion an instruluent. Since they' did ,ve COBle to Heb. ' 2: 12 ,ve find this tl'ansgl'esseth, ,and abideth not in the
not add the instrU111ent, \ve ,vill l1ot~ sta,tenlent: "I ,vill declare thy nalne ~loctl'ine of Christ, huth not God. lIe
Reading on fro111 the Book of Acts, ,ve unto nly brethren,in the 111idst of the that abideth in the doctrine of Christ,
find' the next lllention' of l'llUsic i~ 'church \vill I sing' prais~ ulito thee." he hath both the Father and the Son".
Ronl. 15:9. There, the scripture says, Instl'Ull1ental 11lusic. is again, COl1- And, he said' in ,Rev. 22:18-19, "For I,
"And, that the Gentiles might glorify spicious for its absence. The Lord has testify unto every 111an that heareth
God for His' luercy; as it is,vritten, not 111entioned it so far, and ,ve ,vill the' ,vDl'ds of the IH'ophecy of this,
for this: ca'use I \vill confess to thee . not add it.T}:le next'· reference is book, If any 111an shall add' unto these
alllol1g theG~ntiles, and,'singunto thy found in J alnes 5 :13 ,vhere the apostle things, God shall add unto him the
nanle". The only lnention of nlusic says, "Is, any al110ng you afflicted? ,plagues that are ,vritten in this boo'k:'
again is vocal, and not instrulnental. let hiIn pray. Is any 111erl'Y? lethiIn And if any 111ah shall take a \vay fron1
The \VOl'<;i "sing" has been used by the sing psaI11s". Note the ternl "sing" the ,vords of the book of this pl'Oinspired ,vl'iters in all of its farIns, ,vithout the' instl'U111ent. Passing on phecy, God shall take a,vay his part
but ll1echanical' nlusical instrulllents fro'In that point, ,ve read through fil'st out of the book of life, and out of the
have not been Inentjoned by thelll in and se~ond Peter, first, second, and holy. city, and from th~ things, ,vhich
any £01'111.
third John, and jude ,vithout finding , are \vl'itten ,in this book". Let, lne
Our next reference is found in any othel' reference to 111usic at all. urge that you abide in God's' 'vol~d in '
1 C·or. 14: 15, \vhel'e the scripture says, The only other book left in the N e,v all nlatters 'of ,vorship that your soul
. "What is it then? I ,viII pray· ,vith Testanlent is the Book of Revelation, luay be blessed of Hhu .
Inasriluch as the church of Christ
the spil'it,' and I 'v ill , pray 'vi~h the . a book of signs and synlbals.And
\vith sonle of the sYlnbols of Revela- is a Ne\v Testament institution, every
understandi~g ,also: I ,vill sing ,vith
.
.
' i~enl of ,Yors,hip engaged in must he
the. 'spirit, and I \viII sing "vith the tion, as they are used in conne~tIon
.
derived from the New, Testament
understanding' also". The apostle said, ,vith rnusic, ,ve ,vnl Ideal in the lesson
he ,,"ould sing ,vith the spirit and ,vith that is tofollo\v this on the saIne sub- scriptures. T,ha,t is the reason ,ve do
not use insb;uInen tal nlusic in 'YO 1'the understanding, ·but did not say he ject. But let 111e suggest here, that in
,vQuld .sing ,vith the instrllluents.We all of the N e,v Testalnent, ,vhere the' ship. Authority for its use is utterly:.'
lacking 'in 'the Ne\v Testa~ent. Thereread on thl'ough Second Corinthians, direct statenlents concerning our, ~yoranQ- through'· Galatians, and do not "ship' to God are found, there' is not fore, 'it cannot 'be used ,~ithout running over the authority of God and
find anothel~ nlention ofnlusic until the slightest intimation of tn~chanical
(Continued on Page ,16)
,ve come to Eph. 5: 19. Here the scrip- musical instrunlents. That 'n1eans
,
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rIllE HOPE OF "THE CHRIS- ,them, but he said he\vas going 'And ·to the 'Corinthians Paul
TIAN
a\vay to pl'eparea p~ace for ',vrote in ICor. 15:52,53, "\\1e
Continued from page 1
. them. Listen to llis pl'ornise in all shall.not sleep, but \ve shall
·
'
J ,ohn 14.·2,?,
"Ill l\,r v. F(r"\t~l~r'
~
all be 'ch'al'lg',e'd IOn a',n1om'ellt, 1°11
i:lcorruptlble
and undefiledand.
.:J.l"
nt ';C:1 t fadeth not a\vay, reserved house are 111any nlansion~, i [ it the t\vinl<Jing of an eye, at the
~ ~l heaven for YOlf."'rhis 111ukes ,verellot so I \vould have.t told last 'trunlp". So \ve shall not
i'. inlpossiblethat our 110pe you; forI go to prepare it place 'only be ,vi th Cllrist :\Vhel e He
~:: ouldbevested in tIllS \vorld, for you, and if I go 'and pre- is, but \ve are going to be like'
=',11" our inheritance is reserved
pare a place for you, I corrie hinl,'
.
i:1 h.enve11for US. And then Pet- ·ag"ain, and \vill re~eive you unto·
But I would lil{e to' give. you
; ;' says it'is incorl;uptible a'nd l\iys'elf, that,vhere I -am there t\VO' 1110re passages that shovv's
~:lldefiledo TIle things of this' ye 111ay be also". That does not that the hope of every Chl'ist\c,-! )rld are coi'rupti bIe, .bu tthe' sound as though Jesus \vas, go -,
ian is heaven. Rep. 6: 19, speak::~ herit.ance of the Christian .is ing' to. d\vell \vith llS here on ing' of our hope. "Wliich·(hope)
llJcorruptible. Paul a.18o tells u's th is eaioth, but. He\vent a\vay we 11ave, 'as an anchor of the
t . a t our hope rests in tha t \v hich ' , and said
,ve'n t to prepar'e a S0111; a hope both sure and
i.< not seen no\v. II our hope \yas. place,and then He \vould come steadfast. and entering in to
t\) dwell·forever upon this teu1p- again and receive His disciples: . -that \vhieh is,vithin the veil, ..
()jCllearth,' then,ve ~hould ue llnto I-lin1self.
,,,hither as a forerunner Jesus
L ):)kingat our inheritance and And Paul'also snys our citizen- entered for us". Christ entered,
L~.'ling up treasure, but .Paul . ship is in hea \Ten, not on earth. not into the literal tabernacle"
~<t id in ROlnalls 8 :24,2'5, "Fol'
(PhiL 3 :20", 'For our citizenship" but into heaven itself' (Heb. g:
~:I hope \\1e1'e ,ve saved, btl t
is in heaven, ,vhence also\ve 24), and OUl" hope enters into
!>Jpe that is :seen is not llope, \vait for 'a Savior, the Lord '; that place \vhere Jesus entered
JIll' \vho"'hopeth for that \vhich
Jestls Christ.')! "'here is Jesus' for us. That should be final as
~tl seeth? But, if \vehope for 110\v?, He isin heaven at the .to:,vhetherour hope is on the
t ;-l:lt\vhich'\ve see not, then do
right hand of God and \ve are. earth or in the heaven. But Paul
"'-',' ,va it ,vith patie nee ',vai t for loo1{j ng for Hin1 to C0111e fl'0111 said in Phil.· 1 : 23 , "But I am in
i~. 'LOur hope does ,not He upon heaven to take us to be' \vith ~'stra-i-t-bet\vixt tV~7Q, having
t il!~ earth, That is, \ve dollope Binl. If our citizenship \vere· the .desire to depart and, be
! (/ l'en1ain here bec3use \ve ~ee
11.ere 011 earth, then,ve could ,vith Christ, ,vhich is verY.far
1 ~ : (~ ear th, but \ye hop e for t hat
ex p e c t to CO 11 tin u e to' d \v e 11 bet t e 1''' ·
..
\,,' i I ieh \-Ie see not.
here, bu tour citiz'en ship is in
If Paul 11ad to depart to 'be
.1nd then Jesus also taught heaven. On the earth \veare \vith Christ, then his hope ,vas
t l; at \ve should not be preparing like the ,,,orthy 111en of the Old not to live forever onthe earth,
live here on.·the· earth 1'01'- Testan1ent, ,vho confesssed but to leave this world and go
(. \- 81' for He said, lvla tt. 6: 19, they \vere strangers and piIg- \vhere Christ is, . sea ted a t the
4'1.ay not up for ·yourselves· 'rinls 011 the earth. We are onJy right hand of God.
'.(,, ,
t l'lasures on earth, \vhere 11loth here tenlporarily, so Jesus said
JJ
a 1:d rust COl1sunle and thieves \ve should not lay.up treasures
. I/..
Lj'l~ak through and steal, but on earth, but-lay thenlup in
Ll,\" up for yourselves tre,fsures heaven \vhere ourcitizenship is..
Bro. Bruce Merritt, St. Cathi!l hea ven, \vhel'e nei ther 1110th
Tllere is another thing' a bOll t a.rinesOnt., thl~ee rene\vals. '
11(li' rust consunle, and \vhere'OU1' hop~in heaven, tilafis that
Sis. ·C. J. Anderson, Noona'n,
til i eves' do . not break through. \ve 'llope to be Ilol{e Chl~lOst. IJo' "1·1n
N D' t
..
l:ul' steal, for ,vhel'e the trca...
.' ., .wo ne,v .
.sure is there \vill tllY he~rt be . 3 :2,3, "Beloved, no,v are ,ve'the
Sis ..rrony Jenson, S\vift Cur~~!:,()." What ,votdd be th~ use childre'n of God, and it is not
tent, Sask., one ne\v . .
()f' laying'up treasure in heaven
yet'luade lnanifest \vhat \,re
·Bro. Earl Severso,n, yancouif \\7e are goil1g to d \vell· f. orevei' shall be; \ve. k·no'v. t ha t; if. He
el', B. G•• one new and one resha 11 be rna.nifested, ,ve shall
le,val.
Oll I~al'th? B~t If
aregoillg b
tCl d\vellforevel'on~earth should
.e li1{e Hin1, for' \ve shall see
Sis. Hannah .Sn1art,Tol'onto,
Hiln even as He .is". Not that Ont., one new and onei'enewal.
". e not build'.,. h0111e8
tha t ,viII Jesus' l'S' agal··'n gOlOllg t'o' COllle
S'IS.- Ei . ,S pencer,
. E• ure k 8, 1\,r
t'
f
l,~on .'
d
ac~'omo ate us orev~l', and lay do,vn and become flesh, but \ve Three ne,v'.
u;
treasures· here? I contend al"e gOI" ng to be llok'e III·m fOl' \He
U
I
t " t the f ct' tl t J '
'"\
Dr
o. D.. W'1e b em,. St · V't
1 a ,
;.(~
, ,a
1a esus says shall seeHim'e\7ell as He 'is. l\1an., three ne\v.
~J should not lay up treasures.
"
II i \()11 the eal'th 'proves tha t \-/e
OUl'bbdi es \vill be changed to
,Bro. Don Halls, Ratcliffe,
n 1'.,' not, goi~g to liv'e 'upon the be ]~k'e His gJorious body. Phil. Sask.·, three new.
'
ea I"th eternally.
3:21 says of C~l'ist' \vhen He,
Sis .. Sarah Le\vis, ~felba,
O'OInes again,',"Who shall fash-' ,Idaho, one new and one'rene\v.1 nsus did notpl'omige the di~- jon ane\v' the body of our hum- a1.
.
c i; d t~S that l1e \vould fix uil" tlli s ilia tion that it lila y be confornlSis. Don Bro\vn,Sa l'nia, On t,
tal th as a.perll1anent honlefol' 'ed to the body' of His glory".
four i~ene\vals ..

He
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clubs that often link us ,vith un- f.ron1 the error of 'his ,vay shall save
believers.
a soul froll1' death, and shall cover a
Should Chl'istians join' in sports 'nlllltitud~ of sins (Janles 5:19, 20)r
such as curling '? To SOlne of our This is an effective al1s,yel' to the query
An1el'ican readers they ,vill no.tkno\v is the Christian that sins safe. 'Vhen
th.is gUllle hut ,ve could' have sub- . 've sin \\'e are not safe \ve' Blust be
shtuted golf inst~ad. Gallles as such' converted. 'l'hat. one' 'passag'e sho,vs
are not conden1ned ,in the N,z,v forever th~ 'falsity of the teaching of '
Testanlent. That \vhich is lustful is "cnce saved, a!\\'ays' saved".
'
cOlHlen1ned.CllrJjngis a,.
good ,'
clean'
The· 'errillg"
C'L.,·
.
,
.
'HIlS t'la11 IllUS t , repent:
, h ~a.It h.f~11 gan.1e: ~o peo~le ~olng o~l~e "The LOl"d is not slac~{ concerning his
,'01 ~( 01 othe1 "?l k lackIng In eXel'CIS,e, 'prOlllises, as S0111e 111 en count ' I k. curling cOUld. provide ,good. exer~ise,· l1e~s, but is long-suifel'iJig to YOU-~V:~'d,
"I enjoy you'!, \vriting's because you
The
cOl.dd
for skatIng,·
not ,vis1'ing
. h
'h sanle.
.
' . be saId "
.
· . 'that any. s'h au Id perlS,
are honest and base 'your ans,vers all
(!It er l.ce.' ~katIng, 01' roller skating .. , but that all should COBle to l'e
ton Scriptures, That is' ,vhat ,ve, need.
I-Io,,~ever,
are often
penIy
.. "., tJ-lere
.
' .things
. . thatance.", (2 Peter' 3."'9) . e 0 ft en app
"I h~ve a question to ask you to pubent.el
.
. hI fInto Csport.
. s. that 111ake It ll11pO~- this YC1'Se to those
- ,'!rho
;', HI' e 'no t Ch rISlish in your paper, 'Should. OhrisSI e, 01· . ,hrlstlans to take part in
tians ,but it ,,'as \vl'itten to' those \vho
thin' people, I. lueanbol'n ,again. and
., then}.
one 11ight, ,,'ere
Chl'i~tialls
L'et '11 S 1•ea l'lze th'a t .
h . -I
' \\'a$storrn
.
.'stayed
'
,''"
.baptized,· belong to ,vol'ldly' . clubs,
t IS vnnter In a slnall Saskatche,\'an "'e ll1U£ t repent or ,pel'is1h. 'Ve 111USt
please state reasons" if 01' not'.
tc\vn. I ,Yent dO'Vll to the rink to confess our sins: "If ,ve .confess our
"As' for 11le I see that sOln'e' Chris- \vatch then1 curl. The bonspiel ,vas on -s·ins'he I'S fal'thful
· ht eous to'
"
'. . ,
'.
" . .,'
, a n drig
tians 'do belong to other clubs and' and one
.
fof' the
. prizes offered·
. . ,,'as four forgive
' ' us· OU1; S·}·11S " a' nd· t 0 c 1ea n s e us '
negle'ct tJhe true ,vorship of God. I bepInts 0 \Vhl~key. A ChrIstIan "'9ul~ fronl all unrighteouSl1e~s." ( 1 John
lieve' :we sin if \ve take th~ pleasure
have been obhgated ~o say ':~ an1 sorry 1:9). If a sin is knO\\'ll Oilly to God
of the ,vorld and neglect God.
I, c. an not take part In, such , So thes,e then \ve should keep 'lOt b· t '.
t
h· h " "
,.
e \\ een us
"Also should, Cllris tians join in
spor s, ,v IC nlay, not be ~'Tong in and God, but "',here ,,~e have.coln--"~
sports su~,h as curling \vith ui1saved
then1selves, a:;;.d ~ven benefiCIal to the 111itted a sin kno\vn to 111a11 then \ve
p.eople \v'here God's' nan1-~ is not
body, "nl~y have to be aVOIded. so that have, a divine exanlple-of-\\ili~o- do
,reverenced.
\ve \YlII , not b~ a partaker in, other 'TheEphesians
haddr-ifted ba~k
. t·0
'
- In
HI '\vould' also like to '. kno\v if a 11len ,s Sins.'
t·hel·l" 01(1 ll'fe . Th ey' \yere practisIng,
.. '
pel'son h~s sinned such as stealing,
Secondly, '\",hen spcrt is held on the 111agica I arts. The fate' of, the boys
adultery, or coveting and yet pI'ofesses
tinle that services of the church are . that tried, to cast out theuncle~n
to .be saved, are they saved. If I pro-'
held, they becolne \\'rong if ,,~e attend spirit f1'Cl11 a n1an caused such confess to he saved and thel1 COllll1.1it
thenl and leave the set'vice of G'od. c~rn in the church that they resolved
adultery, an1 I still saved, or if r" ant
(4) \Ve are to seek first the kingdoll1 . to turn fron1, sins andno\v I \vant you
not safe in that condition- ,vhere do,
to note ,vhat they did: "l\lany also of
of heaven and, his righteousness.
I go to get back inharnlony '\vith
then1 that had believed can1e confessA
pel'.Ron
that
lives
in'
sin
does
not
"
.
'
GocI , ..
lng,
3:nd
declaring'
their
deeds.
And
live
fl
Christian
'life.
A
sin
that
is
Sfn~el'ely ,vith prayers for' lost
lint re})ented of is' a sin that is not not a fe\v' of thenltha t practised
~ouls,
11lagical arts brought their books to-'
A cOllverted Catholi~. forgiven. I do not' repent of a sin gether ,and burned then1 in the' sight
tbat I do not resolve to quit. The
of all; and they ccunted the pl'i~e of
This letter raises a nurnb~r of ques- N e\v Testanlent is just as definite in, t~.enl, and f~und i~ fifty thous.and,
tions that I think \vill· be' heipful not itn -teaching as to our duty to\vard. sin plere,s of silver. So nlightilygre\v the
only to the questioner but also to other afb'!!" -becoll1ing a Christian as in' be- ,\vo1'<l of the Lord and prevailed"
l'eaders. The _first que,stion raised, conling a Christian. In order t.o be (.~.t\ct.s 19: 1~-20). If' th is is not the·
pardoned ,of sins the alien sinner Blust
~'hould a Chlistian belong to clubs?
proper course for us to folIo,v today
beJieve
on,
the;
Lord'
Jesus
Christ
It would depend, on the nature of, the
,,~hy not?
"
(A,cts
16:31);
repent
of
sins
(Acts
club,. ,If it is· a club for the benefit of
\Ve appreciate. questions fronl our
farn1ers then there is no reason that 17:30,31); confess t.he l1alne of Christ
(RO·~11. 10:10)"; and be baptized for. th"e readers as'Ye fe.el this is one' of the.
a Christian could not' belong to it pi"o, best ,,'ays to teach that ,ye have.
:
yiding things are carried on in ,.~ ,yay l'~nliss.ion of sins (Act~ 2:38). ,This is
L .Eph. 3,:21.
-' .
that will not cOlnprolnise our C:hris- God's plan and this, is God's la,v of
2. 1\Ialachi 3:8.
l'
;
tian duties.' If it is a club' that, is . pardon. Thi.~ blots out past ~ins _and
3. Colossians 3: 17 ..
bl'ipgs us into the fanli1y or! God.
("al~yying 'on \vork that \ve should, do
4. l\iRtthe,v 6:33.
What shall a Christian do ,vhosins ?
as a Christian. or through the chul'ch
then. 've should not, belong' to it for Let" us ren~enlber that ,,',hat ,ve have
NrCHOL'S ~OCKET ENCYCLO,ve al:e conlluanded to (1), glorify G~d done inbe'COll1ing a Christian ",ill 'not
PEDIA '
in the church. and in Christ ,. J estis, take cal'e of one sin aiter \ve obey the'
'rhp. r.)'p.~nl 0 r years, or Rtndy, by
gosJ.'eL
The
Christia.n,
\vho
~dns
must
(2) ~ldlac~i says ~vi_lla 1l1an rob God ?
Brother NIChol is founn In thfR HUla
\Ve are told, (3) ,vha.tever ,,'e do in' he converted,' 19t us read: Hl\ly hook. The anS\\'pr to SCOI~~S of ques,,'ord "or~n 'deed ,,~e ~re. t~9. do 'it in _bl'othren, if any anlong' you err· from tfuns is at' Y01P·. finger Up.' A'11andy"
the 'nall1e of t1he L~l'd Jesll's .. ,)t -is a the truth and one eonvel~t binl; let reference m.al{es el"erythln~, more
hin}", that he ,vmo conveliet,h a sinner Rvailahle. Pl~jce".o" .. " .................... ~. 65c
SCl'iOlJR thing then ·to belong to\Torldly

Sis.' L. J. 'Vhitfield, Glencoe,
Ont., one ne\v and 'one rene\vaI.
Sis., IVlal'Y IVlcCuaig, B
gong'h, Sa&k., one ne\vand one
rene\val.
'
Sis. I(ay J Oh'11S011, illcCord,
Sask , olle l'ene\va1.
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Jehovah's Witnesses vs.
lVlorris·

vv.

. 1\lay

1951

The Bible

R. Bailey .

. The sect ,,-ho erroneously call thenlselves Jehovah's
"l\lillions no\v living will never die", Page 68, Rutherford,
Witnessg_s;~ have gained· a large follo\ving and. considersaid that,. "In 1925 Abraham,' Isaac and Jacob ,vould be
able pl'Ol11inence during the last half century. With a zeal
fully resto'red to perfect hun\a~ityand. made the ,~isi~le
,vol'thy of a better cause, they go frol11 house to house
representatives of the ne\v. order. of -things {In earth"~·
teaching the doctrine that originated in the nlind .of, Well, ·the year of 1925 has long since coine and gone, but
Charles T. Russel :and his ·s~ccessor Judge' Rutherford. .\\Ther-e al'e Abraha!l1, Isaac and Jaco.b? R~therford said
Introduction ... · .•
...
they ,vould be visible. But-heal' hinl again. In the sanIe'Ve have no doubt that lllany of these people are sincere
book, Page 100 -'he says: urrhus when the. restoration
in their ~elief of the· doctdn~ ,vhich they preach',. and
begins, (1925 according to Rutherford) a man of seventy
to\vard theIn, \ve hold no personal bitterness,. ho\vever .year's of age' ,vilI' gradually be restored to a condition of
. bitterly .'veoppose their teaching. Believing that 'their
physical health and nlentnl balance. The Lord ,vill teach
doctrine, ,,,hen COlllpal'red \vith the Bible, is a systenl of
hint ho,y to eat, ,vhat to eat, and other habits of:' life; and
infidelity and lnatel'ialis111, ,ve ,vould do everything ,vithin
above an, the truth, hOlY to fix his mind upon holy things.
QUI' po\ver ,to, turn thenl froBl the error of their ,vay, and
And by the gradual process of restoration he ,yin be lifted
. to \"arn those \vho-· have been, 01'· are being influenced by up by the gl'eat1\iediator and restored to the days of his
their teaching. The· Church of ~hrist ahvays stands ready· youth, and live on the- earth forever and never· see death."
to 111eet in honorable public discussion ,vith their
This prop'hecy ,vas\vl'itten in 1920 and there is. no
representatives. doubt that Rutherford· Blust have hoped to be anlong
It ·,,-ould ,be bnpossible in' atl'act of. this size ·to deal
those 'Vh0111 he said ,vould live forever, and never see .
,vith the ll1any points ,,~herein they are at 'variance ,vith death. But the yeai' of 1925 has COlue and gone, and l11en,.
th~ Bible, or to deal as fully a's ,,·e ,vould like to ,vith
instead of returning to the days of their youth, continue
any .point. We shall deal, therefore, \vith .S0111e of. the
to gro,v old and die, and - the irony of it all is that
nlost· proniinent . point.s of their' teaching, believing that Rutherford, hiinself died. .
..
~le ~h91e systenl stands or falls ~ith th~~.~~~~~~~_T~h~)~lS~'~t~h~e~·~o~r.ga~~~~hovah's~itnesses,
origina ted \vith a false .prophet, (Pas to. r Russel) \vho
It.' s F~ oun der .•.•
The Jehovah's v\'itnesses organization like nlany
,vas succeeded by another false prophet, (Judge Rutherother silnilul' ol'ganizations, originated. ,vith a false
ford). And yet, in spite' of their false prophecies, these
prophet, and not ,vith the Bible. As lVlornl0nislu originated
people continue to cling to thenl as prophets of God.
\vith Joseph Snlith, and Adventis111 originated ,vith
Let us no\v see ho\v S0111e of their teachings compare
Willianl I\1iller and Ellen, G. White, so' the Jehovah's \vith the Bible.
\Vitnesses organi.zation originated ,vith' Charles T. Russel.· 'fheir N arne • . •
During his lifethne' Russel \Vl'ote rnal1y books in \vhich
The nanle, Jehovah's \Vitnesses "vhich ,is taken fronl
he Iuade· sevel'a.! prophecies, one of,v'hich 'vas, that the· Isa. 43:10, ,vas assul1led by that organi~ation in 1931.
year 1914 \vould 111al'k the cOI:ning of Christ and .the settirlg
(l'heocracy, Page 34.) They falsely teach that·this is
up.of his kingdon1 and the overth1'9\v of ,Yorldly governthe sCl'ip~ural nanle of God's people, today, and is the
nlents. But the year of 1914 canle -and Christ did not and ne\v· nal1le prophesied in Isaiah 62:2. (Theocracy, Page 35.)
the governnlents of this ,vorld are as strong no\y as they
It sh~uld be. n6'ticed, that in Isa. 43:1, God is speaking'
ever \vere. In ol'~ei' to call1o,uflage the failure of Russel's to his. people Israel, and it ,vas of thern tha t he said in
prophecy regarding the COIning of Christ, Jehovah Wit-' verse 10,' "Ye· are my .witnesses'.'. Let us notice that the
nesses claiIn that Ghrist actually did C0111e in 1914· but· present tense, "Ye' ARE my ,vitnesses" is used, thus
his conling ,vas ·invisible. Th.e apostle John,ho,vever, ~aid:
signifying .that the· n81ne ,vas already being applied to
"Behold he~ometh ,yith the clouds; 3 nd every eye shall
God's people in the tirne of Isaiah, seven hundred years
see him, and they also ,vhich pierced hiin: and all ·kindreds before Christ. But Isaiah said," Isa. 62 :'2 that God ,vould
of the eal'thly shall ,vail because of' him.'~ Rev. 1:7. call his p.eople by a ne\\r nalne. If the nanle, Jehovah's
Thus. th.e apostle John tells us that the coming of Christ 'Vitnesses, 'vas" used in - the thne of Isaiah, and, as ,ve
,viII be visible to every eye, and that ·not ollly ,vill the are told, hasahvays -been applicable to follo\vers of _God;
righteous see hhn, but also the ,vicked.
.
ho\v then COUld. it be a ne\v nanle in 1931?
.
.
lVloses said:. "'Vhen a propllet spe'aketh in the name of
'. ~he ne\v n-'alue prophe~ied by Isa'iah is the nal11e
Jehovah, if the thing follo,v not, nor conte to pass, that' Ohristian. It ,vill be no~iced in Isa.· 62: 2 tha t this ne\v
is the thing ,vhich Jehovah hath not. spoken: the prop.het nallle \vould -be given ,vhen· the. Gentiles sa\v God's
11ath spo){elt presunl ptuously, thou shalt not be afraid of righteousness. But God's i'ighteousness' is revealed in the
.llint; ·Deut. 18 :22. Th.~s 1\1oses tells us' that the' man \vhogo~pel. Ron1-'1 :17. Therefore, the' ne\v nalne' 'vas" to . be
speaks sOll1ething, and it does not con~e. to pass, is' a given ,vhen th~ Gentiles received .the gospel. It ,vas· after
'false prophet.· Pastor Russel said that Christ ,vould conle the Gentiles ..had .received the gospel at the house of,·
. in. 191.4 but Christ did. not COBle. And ". so, . Moses he'ing
Cornelius, ., that the disciples ,vere called - Christians 'at·
'\'Jtness,Russel stands· indicted as a false prophet.
Antioch. Acts 11 :26 •.
Follo\ving the death of Pa,stor Russel, the"' lllantle of
. The naBle, Christian, is the only ne\v ll~nne· that God
. leadership fell upon Judge'"Rutherfol'd, ,vho Hke,vise· ever gave to his people in the present dispelis'ation. The
Illude prophecies that \vcre not fulfilled. In a book, called
nal11e, \vitnesses, is as old as Isaiah 4310. The nallles,
J
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--------------------------------~----.--~~--~~~--~----~~~--~~-------.------------------~-saints, bl'ethl'en, sons and children hadt b.een applied to . and not 1914. SignificantlY,enough, all references to' the
God's people under the Old Testarnent. But ,the naIne,' kingdonl after the events of Pentecost sho\v it to be no '
.Christian, ,vas unkno\vn until given to the disciples at longer in' the future,. but as a functioning ii1stitution ..
. In ,vriting to· the Colossians in 64 A.D. Paul said:·
Antioch. Then ,vas fulfilled' theprop'hecy that God's
"'Vho hath delivered us from the po,verof darkn'ess, and '.
people, \vould be called ,by a lle\V nanle.
hath transla ted us into· the kingdoltl of the Son of his
~'heir ,Teaching Concerni,ug The'I{ingdonl . • •
Jehova'h's Witnesses 'teach that the' kingdonl ,vas set love."- Col. 1 :13. Can one be translated into a king~onl
up in 1914 and that it "vill eventually destroy all \vorldly that does not exist?· Ho\v then could the Colossians have'
b~en translated into the kingdol1l C~rist, if that_k~ngdom
kingdollls.
Christ prorni~ed .to set up but one kingdolll and he ,vas not set up until 19141 1.'he apostle John said he ,vas
said that ,it \vould' not be of this,vorld. John 18:36.' in thekingdo111. Rev. 1:9.·'Vas John illistaken 'about it?
Tp SUl1ll11al~ize the lnatter; John the Baptist and Jesus
\Vhen Jesus' nuide' this stateln~nt He' 'vas· on trial before
p'ontius Pilate. Pilate had' asked .hilll if he ,vas, the I{ing . preached that the kingdol1l \vas at hand. Jeslls. taught
of the Je\vs. Naturally, Pilate,' being a servant of the that it ,vould conle during the lifetinle of that ,generation.
ROlnanEulpire"vould be on the alert' for anything that, Paul said that the Colossia~l1s 'had, been translated, into it.·
looked like a" kingdonl in, opposition to R01l1e. Jesus, John said. that he ,vas in it. Therefore the teaching
ho\vever, assured hinl that s~ch \\·as not true, of ,His Jehovah's 'Vitncsses, that it ,,"as set up in 1914,' is false.
Jehovah's \Vitnesses teach that Christ' began his reign
kingdoln, because it ,vas not of this .,,'orIel. For Jesus to
set up such a kingaonl' as Jehovah's \Vitnesses' teach, as I{ing in, 1914. (Theocracy, Page 29.)', Psahu 110:2 is
\\'here He ,vill fOl~cibly destroy earthly kingdollls, ,voulq one of the scriptures tha t they quote. to ,prove tJ:1is. Let
be for Jesus to- set up the very kind of a' kingdoln ,vhich us see- hCHV ~lear itcolues to pl'oyingit.
Psalnl 110: 1-3 . says : "Jehovah said unto my Lord, sit
he told Pilate he. ,vas not setting up.
The Kingdonl of God, ,vhich is also the Kingdonl. of thou on nlY,right hand, until I nlake thine enemies thy
footstoolt;{rehovah ,yin send forth, the,.rod of thy' stre]~gth
Christ, Eph. 5:5,: ,vas foretold by Daniel, and he pl'Oout of Zion: ruie thou in the luidst of ,thine eneiuies. Thy
presied that it ,vould be set up in the, days of the fourth
kingdol1l ,of N ebuchadnezzar's dreanl 01' visio,n. Dan. 2 :44. people offer thenlse.1ves ,,~illingly in the day of thy
po,ver . . ." \Ve agree that this is ~ prophecy of Christ.
'fhis fourth killgdonl 'vas, \vithout- doubt, the ROluan
En1pire, and it is, a fact kno\vn to all, that the events Qf Ho\vevel', the apostle Paul quote~ verse one, in
Hebre,vs 1 :13 and sho\vs that it \vas fulfilled ",hen J-esus
-Nm~nt-h-isWl'Y toel( place during the-days; of the
~scended to heaven to sit at the l'ight hand of God. rrhus··
ROlnari Enlpire. Thus· ,vhen John the Baptist. hegan to
Jesus began to' i'ule in the lnidst, of IIis eneinies \vhen
prep~r'e the ,v'ay of' the Lord through his' preaching, . his
luessag'e 'vas, "The kingdom of heaven is at hand." He sat do\vnat. God's right hand, since David said that
1\1 att. 3.2. When Jesus began' to 'PFeach, His theIne ,,,as, He (Christ) \\1ould sit at God's right hand ,till His
"The tinte is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand." enelllies \\rere conquei"ed, or 111ade 'his footstool. \Vhen Paul
l\lark 1 :15. \Vhat ,tiIne ,vas fulfilled? Certainly.. the tilne \\Tote to the 'Corinthians in 58 A.D. he said: "He (Christ)
for the se'ttingup of the kingdolll. But if the kingd~ln nlust reign till he. hath put all enenlies under his feet.
,vas not set up until 1914, ho\" could it be at hand ,vhen 'rhe last enenlY that shall be des,troyed is death." 1 Cor.
John the Baptist "and Jesus ,vere pl'eaching? 'If God did 15 :25, 26. Thus Pau~ taught the Corinthians that Christ
not. purpose that the kingdolll should be set up 'until 1914, \v,as : l'eig'ning then and\\'ould. continue to reign until
de'ath, the'last enenlY ,vas destroyed. If Christ ,vas reign ..
. and yeti had John and Jesus preach that the kingdo111 ,vas
at hand, does it not Inean' that He' had thenl preach sonle- ing in 58 A.p. ho,v say S0111e that lIe began His reign in
thing that· He kne,v, ,vas not true ? Jehovah's Witnesses 1914 ?
Psahn 110: 3 says: ''1'hy· people offer thentse]ves 'viIlpublish. a book entitled, "Let, God Be True". ~ut thehingly ~n the day of thy power." Thus Psahn' 110 is a
theory regarding the kingdo111 does not let God be true.
prophecy of the day of Christ's po\ver., When did the day
God s'aid that. the kingdonl, \Vas at hand in the days of
of Christ's po\ver begin? :After jesus ,had risen' fronl the
John the. Baptist. If the kingdolll \vas not established
dead and \vas abolJt to asc'end to heaven lIe said: "All
until 1914, it ,,~as not at hand \vhen John and Jesl~s
authority hat:h been· gh'cn unto l\le 'in heaven and on
preached and' therefore God ,vas not true. ' ,
earth." '~[att~' 28 :18. If C~rist ,vas given all authority 01-.
Jesu~ . said, l\lark 9 :1, "There are some here of then\
l)o\vel' .\vheil He\vas· ~l'aise.d fl'Olll the dead, ho\v could He .
that stand by, \vho shall in no ,vise t~ste of death until
be given any B10re' po\\rer in 1914? C·ould he eve1" have
u
they see the kin~don\ of 'God come ,vith' po,ver. Thus ,ve
any 1~101'e PO\VCl', than all po\yer? '
~ee that Jesus t1aught that the kingdo111' ,vould COlne durIn ' \\'ri ting to t.he Ep'hesians, 1: 19-21, Paul spcaks o~
ing the ,lifetillle of that generation-sonle "'oud ll<?t taste
of death until they 'had seen the kingdo1l1 conle ,,,ith hthe exceediuggrea'tness of God's po,ver which he \vrought
po,ver. But if the kingdolll did not conleuntil 1914" then in Christ. Jesus, ,vhen he raised hint from the dead,- and
SOUle of those people lived to be nineteen hundred years Blade hint to ,sit at his right hand in the heavenly places,
old, the ,vords of Jesus being' true, that SOBle ,,,ould not far, above all rule, and authority,· and IlO\yer, and· don:tinion, .
and every nnnle that isnanlcd, llotonly in this ,vorld,' but
<1 ie u'ntil they had seen thekingdolll C~)}l1e.
,Jesus said that the· kingdolll \vould cOl1le,vith po\\'cr.· also in that ,vhich is to come". If Christ ,vas placed ~bove
But He said that theapo~tles \vould receive po,\'er' ,vhen all l:nle in this ,vorld, then He is ruling. If He ,vas placed
, the Holy Spirit had eonleupon thern. Acts 1 :8. The Holy above all" authority' and po~ver, then He is· exercising
Spirit canle UPOll thenl on thed~y of Pent~cost follo,ving authority and po~vel'. If He \vas placed above all dO)l1illion,
t.he resurl'ecti'on of Christ, .. ther.efore fixing Pentecost t hen lIe is exercisihg dOlllinion. \Vhen \\~as' Chi"ist placed
rule? Paul said that it',vas ,vhe~ He
raised
,
33 A-.D.· as' ,the "date of t'h~ establishnlent of the ,ki~gdonl, , above all
I
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,from the dead to sit at the' rigQt hand of God." If Christ .'
\vas ruling \vhen Palll"~rote to ,the EpheSians, ho,v say'
. Jehovah's \VitJiesses that His reign began in ,1914. It is
Jehovah's 'Vitnesses vs. Paul.

'him to "Arise and' ,be, .baptized and,
'was'h a \vay their sins,: 'ca'lling on •the
nanle, of' the LOl'd": 'Acts, 22:16.
Rom.-' 6:4 says,' "Therefore \ve are'
',buried with' Christhy baptisl)linto,
(To Be Contiuued)
~ Death". 9hrist's blood\vas ~hedin' his
HO'V 'TO' PR,AY
He is also spoken of as Ollr high de~~h.'Ve are:buried by baptisll1 into,
.... (Continued from Page 5)
jJriest at th<: throneoigrace. . His' death to· come into coritact with· . ,
It
f
b ." 'd "d
, IIis ,cleansing blood. John tells" u~, -,. - -,
,may,_ 0 . cou,rse, : e_ Intl'O uee at
(Reb. 4:14-16; 10:19-21_.)
"
,anypoint'aloilg the,,~~y and the,\vhole
TO'nlany people the \vord "Aluen" "~he blood of Jesus Chri'st cleanses: ' '
prayer sh()uld, reflect the attitude of that is placed at the conclusion of a ,us frOl)l .. all 'sin". ROIn.6 :4- "Like as
trust al~d confidence in God's po\v~r~ 'i'li" prayer' has lost itS' significance· and' Ohrist \vas. l~aised fronl the d~ad, by'
His lov~ng· nlercy, and in His ,villing- means only that '.th'e pl'ayel'· is over. the glory of the Father, even sO"ve ' .
nes's to strengthen andencoul'age' us ... The,vord actually 111eans "so ,be it". also should \valk inne,vness of 'life".
in -His service. ' .
It conveys the idea that, ,vhat has Christ l~oSe froIn thede~d' to'a spirit'
We conle n,o\v to \vhat is usually the been said is the sincere expression of life; \ve are raised from the grave of
:fi11:~H ,elelnent in prayer, the ascription . our he~rts'and \ve' are no\v ready to. ,vater to ,,'alk in ne\vness of life
'''in the nan1e, of Christ". Jesus hhn... leave the prayer in the hands ,of God '(spiritual'life) .
.:self taught that:, ,ve are to. pl'ay to . to act, as lIe sees fit ..\Ve surrender
Read verses 17 and 18 "Ye ,vere th~
God in' His narne. "Whatsoever ye ·ours'elves in faith·· and trust.to His servants of sin, but ye have obeyed
s'hall 'ask in. 11lY nanle,· that ,vill I do, \vill.
fronl the heart that form of doctrine
that toe Father·' l1ui y be glorified in
' The above outline is not intended as \vhich ,vas delivered unto you". Being
the Son; if ye shall ask anything in . anyfixedl pa,ttern for prayer. A prayer ,then nlade free fl;om sin,ye, beconle '
lHY name, I \viII do it." (John 14: 13,
nlaybe fully acceptable to God even servants of righteol1sness."W e are
.
14.) To pray in the nanle of ~Christ is
~,hough, sOllleofthese elelnents aloe· . Blade free froln sin,vhen \ve' obey the
to pray in Ghrist's spirit of trust in placed ina diffei'eni order or anum... fornl of doctrine in verses 3-7. We are·
God, love for God, ,villing obedience bel~' of thelll olnitted 'entirely. It is to . crucify our fleshly nla'n~, .put our
to His' call "and to ra throll h Hinl hn Ol'tant ho,vever that none of thenl '. sinful. nlan to death, bury ~~e· dead
,
as our 1l1ediator or advocate ,vith the be ,habitually neglected in our prayers ..
ne\vness, of life. That form of doctrine
Father. (1. Thn. 2:3-6;' 1 -John 2:1.)
(To be continl,led)
've are to obey. in verses 3-7 is the
death, ,burial and resurl'ection of
Christ. Paul 'tells us in C'or. 15: 1-'5 the
death, burial and resurrection of
Ohrist is the g'ospel. He tells us' the
Jolin 1\'1 allory
gospel saves us unless ,ve believe in
We cannot put too nluch eluphasis sion of sins out 'of Christ. We cannot, vain.
on; the necessity, of being in Christ. be.in Christ and out of Christ at the Faith 'Yithout 'Yorks is . Dead and
All spiritual blessings are in Chl'is,t- saIne thue. The question arises no,v- Vain.
U'Vilt thou kno,v 0 vain nlan that .
and all t~e prolnises of God are in _. ,Ho\v do \ve get in Christ? Paul.,vl'ote
Christ Jesus. There is n'o pl'o111ise of , t,hese letters, let us ask Paul. Paul faith ,yithout ,vol'ks is dead" Jalnes'
salvation to those out of Ch'rist. , n e v e r tells us tO'do anything ,vithout 2 :20~ Fai~h if, it hath not ,vorks .is
It is Necessary to be
Christ to be, telling us sonle\\,'hel'e, in God's \vord dead, 'being alone, Janles2: 17 .. Faith
is more than an abstract condition of
Born Agai,n. . .
' ,
ho\v to do it.
"T'herefore if' any 111an 'be in, Christ Paul Explains Ho,v to Get Into Christ. the nlind. ,To be saved by faith in
he is a lle\V creature: old things are
Paul tells us in Gal. 3:27 "As TIlan'y Ghrist is to have faith in everything
passed a\vay, 'behold all things are of you as \vere baptized into Christ, Christ has conllllalHled us to do to be
be'conl'e ne\v." (2 Cor. 5:17.)·,
have put on Christ." When
are saved. Chl'ist is becolne the author of
It is N'ecessary to be in Christ to baptiz'ed . into' C'hrist ,\ve put Rin1 'on eternal salvation to all .thenl 'that
Obtain Pardon of Sins. '
,innal11e.Paul told the 'Co'rinthians o-bey Hinl, ;Reb. 5: 19. We -111USt believe
In Col. 1:14 Paul says, "In 'Vh01l1 HI have espoused you to one hushand". ·,vith our \v,hole heart that Jesus is the,
(Christ) ,ve have rerlenlp,tion through T.hc. church 'is Chris't's bride-\ve Christ the 'Son of God, Acts 8:36-37.
W~ lllust confess· ,vith the'nlouth";-'
]His blood, even the, forgiveness of sl!lould ,veal' the husband's ~~nle; '. ,ve,'
;sins." ,
'
should
call, ourselves
Christians the Lord ,J ~sus, R·om. 10 :9. We lllust
Also 'in Eph.,l:7 ,ve have the 'san1e, 1 Pet. 4:16, and put Christ on in na·me , repent of our .sins and be baptized . '
John the 'Baptist .preached repentJang'uage, vs'. 11 says HIn 'vho~. also and character. .
:,.\ve have obtained an inheritance." ,
' Paul, teils us il1 "Ro~ans', ,6:3-7, . ance and baptisnl for, the l'enlission'
.
~ ..PaUl taug·ht us in Corinthians that "!{no\v ye ,not that so many of US'as of sins', l\ial'k 1 :4, Luke '3,:3.'
\ve must be -in ,Christ to be. ne,v cr'ea... ,vere baptized into 'Jesus 'Christ 'v~re
Tbbe continued next 1110nth.
tures. He taught 'us in Colossians and baptized into, His""death ?" . The pro-·
Why 'not send the, Goapel . Herald
Ephesians ,ve must be in Ghrist to . noun'U S included Paul. You l'enlen1°o
, 1iayei'ed~mption and remission of ~ips . bel' ,vhen the ~ord sent· the disciple , to . a .frlend?, ,
through His blood. It is quite obvious Ananias' to Saul (Paul) to tell hiin
there can be no l'ede~lption or renlis... ,yhat to do to be saved, Ananias told
Abhor that which Is, evH.
_
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Notes

.

quite yo~ng .. About t,vo years ago I
started cOIning to Hanau frOll1 Frankfurt (\"hich is about 20 illiles distant)
for'
a' .
class every other Thursday
.
night. It ,vas more' than six Inonths
before our first haptisnl j but then
others soon follo\ved. Before ,ve kne,v·
it\ve . found ourselves \vith
sizeable
congregation. "

Inisel'able effort and to say that they
have l11en ,vho can better present their'
case.
HAVE
LJ,,~ST ARTED . , A youngn1elnber of the 'niorn10n
A
RELI GI OUS
PRO- group first canle to the Thursday
GRAMME'oR HAS YOUR' night 111eeting of the biege congregaPROGRAMME
BEEN tion and asked for a discussion of our
'CH'ANGED I N THE LAST di(ferences. After an ·hour and' a h a l f ' , G'ALGARY ,REPORTS',
of discussion, ,he ,vas dissatisfied'\vith
0
YEAR?
,his effort and' requestedperJuission to ' : ne ,vas baptized in our ser-

Radio Survey
YO

,

'

.

.

a

vices lastSunday, and One placTHIS INFORMATION re~tll:n' the foIlo\ving' \veek ,yith tJ:1e ,ed Inembel'ship.
, nllsslonary.
.
IS' SOUGHT BY: "
This 111issional'y\VaS so confused on
. Brother' L .. Q. Robjllson of
DEPARTMENT OF
Bible teaching and his o\vndoctl'ine Great Falls, .M on t. , is ,vi th us
RADIO
that he apologized ,for his efforts on at pr.esent in a nl~~ting. Il~ter
STATIO.N A.'
the" follo\ving \veek ,yhen he and, .. es l IS good. It ,vIII· ,cont!nue
Brother' Tinl1l1erluan spent a 'second through l1ext\\'ednesday nIght.
A.C. C.,
hour and a half in discussion. He ,
' S. C. I{innirghanl ..
ABILENE, TEXAS
.
"runted 'to continue the discussion, but,
,WILLYOUWRITE TO after, Brother Tinllllerlllan'S insistence
"r~ F. COX REPORTS
BOS'BEAMER A~ ABOVE that future sessions 'be in their buildSince'last 'Vl'~ ting to t he GosAND TELL H,I M ' ·THE ing before theil'nlenlbel's, no invitapel. I-Iel'ald, ,ve 'ha v e hB done
',vas' received. '
NAME OF YOUR ,~TAT- tion
,,-'
.
I 'vas' glad for our luell1bers to see baptis111, and, one confession "of
'ION, THE PLACE ON
the po\ver of the Truth "'hen COll- faults at Ivan Ave.
THE DIAL, LOC,ATION, fronted .,vith errol'," Brother TinlSUl1day services ar3 being

l

\

,

,

. '

.

,

,

Such inforlnation \vhen com- feeling 'of pride' in the Gospel. I ,vas . bel'S are attendillgservices and'
pi Ie d\v ill be i n val u ~ b lei l~ in - 'also encouraged to see ho,\," \vell appearantly are in SYlnnra thy
fOrn1ing the general ',})ubl1C of grou.nded 'SOlne of. the Polish brethren, \v i t h 'v hat i s tau g II t a 11 d p l' act·
radio' progl'aInn1es-thl'onghout and' eVen Brothel' Lecoq, ,vho ,\~as re- ised here and the nalne ,ve wear.
cently baptized,al'e in the Scriptures. vVe as]< your l)l'ayers.
Canada and U. S. A,.
Remen1ber sel1dyonr inform- When the MOl'l110n opened the lueeting for questions, they posed SOllIe he
ation to: '
,
\vas never a hIe to ans\\rel'."
Bob Bealner
Daniel T. 'Vard.
Depal'tlnent o~ Radio' ,
Abilene ,Christia'u College
"fHE ,CHURCH IN IIAN.A U'
On l\larch' 24&25, the Church
Station .1\.
.
Robert Helsten
at Carnlan enjoyed the fello\vAbilene, Texas
Just six years ago, on the 29th of ship of a goodly nunl bel' of brel\Iarch to be exact, the Anlerican arn1y thl'enfrOlTI o'thel'pbints; \vhile
BROTHER CLAUDE GUILD
in its easbvard lllal'ch through Ger- n10st of our visitors \vere from
REPORTS,
lllany, canle to the s111a11 industrial Winnipeg, \ve \\,'ere please pleasI clo'sed a n1eeting 'at Azle" city' of Hanau.
ed, to ha ve\vi tIl us Sister T.ll.
'fexas last llight.l ~~ught a
T,here are about 50 people in IIanau , ,Hotchl~iss, 'form Sault Ste.
'lot of people, btl t no VlSlbl ere .. \vhose spiri~ual lives have been pl'O- 1\Iarie Ont .. Sister Ellen Black"
suits.' ,
,foundly'changed sin,ce the '\Tar's end. Wa\vota, Sasl{., and Sistel'a~d
There \\'ere t\VO baptized and . That 111allY have been baptized into Brother Irvine Johnson,' f1'o111
t,vo restored at lliverside on C'hl'ist since the cOllling, of OUl'Estavan, Sasl{., and Bro. and
',\vorkel's' to Gel'lllany.·
Si s. I\.Jagnar !(nu tson of Birnie,
Sunday morning.
Every Sunday afternoon this,group.' lvlanitoba.
'
nleets to .\vorship God in the siInple 'Tlle sermons by the visiting
BELGIUl\1 'YORK
The'truth triulnphed over errol'· in a Ne\v TestalllCnt 'vay. As is the case b'r:etheitn \vel'e ably presented
t\\'o-night inforOlal discussion, carried at horne \ve ~nd oUl'selv,es "'ith 11101'0 and I trust they ,vere a source
on bet\v~en -S., F~ 'Thnnlennan, 'V0111en than 1l1en in the congregation. " of 'inspiration to all that \vere
But there are five 111cn ,,~ithboth inevangelIst in Belgiun1,~nd 1':pl'e~enta
terest and ability in church, leader- present.
tives of the 1\10 1'111 on dell'Onllna bon at ~hip. T'hey are especially' intel'ested in , '.' Lord's Da y, April 1,. a goodly
.Liege, Belg~ll1il, recently. At, th~ co~ seeing that others learn t.he' Gospel nun1der of the breth ernm~ tor-,
'elusion, the l\lornlon, ,vho IS also, a
",vhich they have so }'eccntly learned.
ed to Winnipeg' and enjoyed
luissionary fl'OJ:ll' the ,United State~,
The congregation is active ,but~.still - 'the ho~pi ~ali ty ,of the· She.r-

.Report- From
Carman Manitoba

felt' called upon to apologize' for
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brooke Church on
o~cas- lead in this and ,vhen anyone needs house,vork for t,vo days she telephonion of their 50th Annl '.1\sary help they call hinl and he contacts edBi'otherMeidinger and 'he sent
of the Church inWinnip
some of the young people tOgo to help someone else to help for a,vhile. So
. The following Tuesday eVell'7, the person in n~ed. As an example of the young people ,viII take turns in
lng a goodly num bel' of the ho,v this ,Yorks, let us notice this in- their spare time until the fanlily is .
Carlnan bretherri were privel- cident. The other ,veek an aged sister able to carry on ,alone again.
'
eged to a ttend the presen tation ,vho is -not very strong 'became i l l . ' Brothel~ Palmel~' also tells about anof "The. Life of' Chl~ist" In Her husband is also, old and her son other lady, 72 yearsl old, ,vho ,vas not
Ver,Re 'and Song by the young /of about t,venty yeai,s (ai-efugee) able'to carry her coal froln the basepeople of the OsborneCongreg~ ,vas trying' to keep the ,vhole house- ' ment up to her f<?urth-floor apartation. These young people des- - hold:~'going by hhnself.ile ,va's trying men,t_. 'She lived alo1)e and ,could not
erve commendation ,for this to -,york and do,' the ,vashing and, afford any help. So sonle of the young
fine presentation' under the housekeeping- too. He 'vas, having a people arrange to carry ,her coal' up
\dil~ection of Brother Roger Pet- hard,time and the aged lnothercould the four flights- of steps for her.
erson.
hardly stay in bed as the doctor ,had
'.Dhis IS' just. a glimpse of ho~v "re
The ga thei-ingsmentioned instructed. One of our -young people are trying to teach the Gernlan" Ohrisabove, I believe have beengoo d told Brother l\1eidinger a bout it and a tians
.' to 'be unselfish and to render
for the Church at Cal'man and young girl fronl,the' class ,vho ,vas service i.n the name of the Master ,vho '
"Inasmuch as' ye did it unto one
\ve trllst this fello\vship ,viII out of ,vork foi,'a fe,v days volunteered 'said:
'
't
of these my brethl'en, even these least,
spur us on tp doing -grea er to help. A~ter doing'the nursing and' yedid it untonle." Matt. 25:40.
things'in tIle service of the
Lord.vVe are very fortunate in
having Brother Ray IVleneerof
Winnipeg speaking for us' each
Lord's. Day for an indet.inite
period.
WE HAVE GOOD ACCOMODATIONS AND WE
R. IVI. Laycock
LOOK FORWA D
.I .'
," FORI NFORMATIDN WRITE TO J'. C._ SAl LEY,'
RADVI LLE, BASK ..
Dear Brethren:
\'
C'LASSES F:OR' ALL WHO COME.
,

I.

RRDVILLE SUMMER SCHOOL
.

.

July

1--13

.

Radio Report·· .

We have on hand ta date $307.00.
Cost of broadcasting this month will
be $320.00., -This amount \vilI be
made up when due.
The radio broadcast has beendis~
continued 'until October '1. Lord
\villing, 'we plan l to l~esume far the
\vinter.
, Thank you for your <;!ontinued ~up
port, which has, n1ade this progranl
possible to us'.
'Yours in 'Christ,
, . ALLEN JACOBS.

. NE· MEETING OF ONTARIO
SPONSORED BY NIAGRA STREET
JUNE 10
-

,

The Niagra Street congregation in
St. Catharines is assuming the ·resposibilityof the June Meeting this year.
Due
to
the
difficulty
in
··securing
an
Teaching. Unselfauditorium
in
St
Catharines,
the
meet
..
ishness In
ing
will
beheld·
.
in
the
.
Beamsville
Germany
Community Hall.
" . I J. ,c~ 1\Joore; Jr.,
'1n the~W estend congregation ,vhere
Definite··
.
arrangements
with
Brother ,Delnlar . Bunn and Brother
Roy Palnler are preaching, they have regard
to ·speakers
have not
'been conductihg a Bible study period
made,·· but itis expected
'for the young people ,vith a' period of yet· . been
'singing after\vard. 'Recently the young
IJeople have decided to devote part of that Bro. 1. A. Scott, of Whittier, Calif.
their tinle in
of, the will be ··0 main speaker~..
...
..
.
church" \vho-are sick or ,vho are aged
~helping menlbe-i~s'

and need special attention. Bro. Horst
l\Ieidinger, an architect, is taking, the

" .Following,the ,Jun'e.meeting·'BrotherScott\vilI"remain \vith the
Nlagra St. congregatIon for a t\VO ,we~ks evangelistic meeting.
I

,

.

'
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The'ir works, their· praise shall. re'"
sound.
Their name an everlasting name.
", -John S. Whitfield.

get a,vay,vith hinl in thinking of the
joys and SOlTQ'VS of those fifty years'.
I anl sure that it is ,the sincere deBECKETT
sire of each meluber of the· church
The Raymond and Beecher street
that his life nlay long be spaTed to
church here in 'St.. Catharines suffered the loss of ariother one. of its INSTRUMENTAL',. MUSIC 'IN bless the ,york at She~'brooke St.'Hi~
. -WO'RSHIP
kno,vledge of the Bible has been sho,vn
very valued, members on March 11
in his many years as a Bible teacher.
'in the· person of Sister Rose C. Beck .. '
, -- (Gontinue(l fl'om Page 7)
He had ,a ulethod of teaching that
ett, . beloved wife of Seymour W.
Beckett.· . Sister . Beckett was born in adding' to 'His word. But people often ,vas ahnost unique but it ,vas effective.
,May each forget' the past, renlemClinton township, nearBeamsvi~le, a'sk, "When, and ho,v, '~id 'it begin in:
67 years ago, daughter of the late ,vorship if, it is, not, laught, in th~. bering only that ,vhich ,vill lead to a
Mr: and Mrs. W~rner J. Gulp. Be- , Bible?" That is a perfectly good gl'eater ,york in the future. It seems
sides her sorrdwing husband she· is question, and' ,ve shaH be .ghid . to' that the gre'at ap<?~tle P~ul ·had, this
survived by two son~: Charles of devbte tbne to, it. Not only' shall ,ve in' nlind ,vhen he .said" "forgetting the
R.R. 1~' St. Cathariiles,· Harry ,of give· time to this question, but .,~ ,ve 'thing~· ,vhich are behind let us press
this city: two daughters, Mrs. Al- shall also ,notice sonleof the argu- on to the nlark; the pi'ize of the high
fred Peagi'am' (Lottie) .. and 'Mrs.' nlents, that are often made in fav()r'. calling of God in Christ Jesus". '
Vern Lane . (Nellie), also three bro- of the use of instrunlental 11lusic in
. thers and a number, of grandchil- ,vorship.
T~~N1'HCHtJRCH BEGUN IN
dren.
GERl\f.ANY
. (To Be Contiuued)
Th'e high esteem in which Sister .
. (Continued from
Page 3) ,.
Beckett was beld by friends and
A. SINCLAIR TELLS childl'en's clothing. 'Vonlen's shoes, in
acquaintances was attested to by the BROTHElt
.sizes sll1allel' than .seven ·are in1pracABOUT 1'HE ANNIVERSARY
large' crowd presept at her fueneral
tical n'ere.
in the church building and ·the SERVICES AT SHERBROOI{E ST., '
Those luaking. up the Munich ,vork,
'VINNIPEG
beautiful floral .offerings. ' While
froln the' .sta tes· .'are' the Bob ' Hares,
she was never· rich in this \vorld's Dear Brother ,Bailey:.·
sent by the l"Iarietta, Ohio, church;
goods . she. devoted her. life to her
fam
an
a
r
on
of· the anniversary' services of ,"the
Hehnut '. Prachn«;nvs~· Hills'boro
, ing up treasurers in Heaven and to'
Sherbi'ooke St. congregation on Sun- dhul~ch,Naslhville, ,Tenn.; th'e' Dick
\vinning that crown that fadeth not
day, April 1st. I a 111 , not one of the Snliths, Grove Ave. c]:lUl'c.h, San Anaway. Through the influence of
her good life, her faithfulness to the old-thners there and I ,vas not in a tonio, . Tex.; and the Max 'Vatsons,
church and her efforts to train up position to att.end any of the services St. Ehl10 chul'rch, Chattanoog'a; Tenn.
her childl~eri in the fe'ar and nurture of the day so I aln not hi a position O'ur ~0}nnl0n l11ailing' address is
l\fATHTLDENSTRASS'E ,9a, MUNICH
and· adn10nition of the Lord she to say too 11luch about it.
I "rant to express 111y l'egret that 15 t GERMANY. "rVe, a~'eg~'atefuJ to
leaves behind a' monument that
speaks in more· eloquent trems than Brothel' Tovell ,vas not able to take the great host of backers that ,ve have .
pack h<?llle. You' are tbe- ones largely
an active p~tt in'the sel'vic~s, that d~y.
the tongue can express.
the only one present that \vas responsible, ,vith' t,he help of God, for
Our sympathy goes' out to, her' .lie
children who are deprived of a there for the first service. It is easy to . ,,'hatever al110unt of good "'e arc able
lTIother's love, counsel and guidance' understand ho,v his ell1otions ,vould to accolllplish in Gerluany.
and especially to her husband,. who
now must tread earth's· path\vays
, alone.' I \vould say to the family
that the passing of your loved· one·
WO
00
S . US
. . .
brings sorro\v,. but you ,have the.
ON PAGE SIX OF THIS,ISSUEYOU WILL FIND
consolation that after your race is
run, the battle fought and the jour~ THE BEGI NN ING OF A TREATISE ,THAT HAS
ney ended, y'ou too, if you have BEEN PRI NTED BY THE GOSPEL HERAL D. t IT
been faithful here, can enter into WILL CONTI NUETHRDUGH THRE'E ISSUES.
the city of ~od and be reunited
YOU MAYOBTAIN·CD?IES FOR 10 CENTS EACH
wi th all
the
redeemed
,vhere
there
.
.
v1i11 be no mor~ sorrow, pa~n. or OR 2 FOR 1 5 FROM US OR FROM THE AUTHOUR
AT:
sadness.
814 30th Avenue S.,
Mourn not the dead whose lives de-·
CaIgar·y,· Alberta.
.'
clare
.
That they have nobly b'orn th.eir
On- page 10 of this issue you ,viII find thebeginning of a tract
part",
\ve have just finished printing~'Help fight this false doctl~'ine.by
For victory's golden ~rown they
giving' thesebo~klets. to your friends.
,',
'- '
wear
, . You may obtaIn th,lS 32 page booklet at 10 cents each 01' 2for
Reserved for every faithful heart
1 5 cents ft'Oln the Gospel Herald or from the author-'at:
They rest \vith glory wrapped
Box,142',
ar'ond· .
lVloose Ja,v, Sask.
Immortals on the scroll of fame
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Meet' Here

CHURCHES OF CHRiST"
Arriesdale, Onto
8eamsville, Onto
8engough, Sask.
Brooking, 'Sask. '
Calgary, Alta.

Lord's.Day

Secretary

Ro"rell Schoolhouse,

11 a.nl.,
A. ,B. Culp
1~. 11 a.Ill., 7 p.m.
Lanibton Schoolhouse
Oeo. H,.Ashby
'II a.lll.
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
10.30 a.ll1.
517 15 A"~. 'V.
7' 30 p
10 .1'5 , ,11 a.lll.",.
.m
' ' S . C. l{inninghanl J ,Evg., ph. 31190
Joyce Weston, '345 15th Ave. W.·
, \ 17
lye'd'
nes d ay, 8 ,p. 111. '
Carman, Man.,
,
{
U
'
R.
1\1.' Laycocl{, Rosebank, l\lan:
11 ~.lll.,,'~;j p.lll.
Charlton Station, Onto
10.30 alll.
Anlos Beevers
Collingwood, Onto
Church Hon,e St. ~Iarie-St.
'1U a.Ill:, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Fl"allk !(nee8haw
Thtll'sday, 8' p.nl.
' A. P. Stroop, Evangelist
Creston, B.C.,
O'vn church home
''!O.30,~ i1.15 a.nl., 7.30 p.nt. Geol'ge~h!pers '
Estevan, ' Sask.
·10.30 a.nl.) 7.30 p.nt.
Ival' I(rlstJanson,
Farmborough, P.Q •.
11 'tl.lli.
A. Larose
Fores t' 14'ar111 ,
HOlue of Adolph, Nelson
II' a.lll.
,
Fenwick, Onto ,
10 a.lll.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.nl. Wesley' Cook, Fonthill, Onto
Ham Ilton,- Onto
77' Sanford Ave. S.
10 j 1i a.ll!.,' 7 p.lli. '
Jack Cart\\~right, 121 Edgemont 8t .• 9
'Vec1nesday,' 8 p.lll.
Hamilton, Onto
10, ,11 a.lll. -& 7 p.m.
Albert, Jones, -'248 LondonSt .., s.
Ivon
Ave.
at
Robborougb'
~
Ham i Iton, .ont.
10, 11 a • nl. , 7 P .111 •
Claude Cox, 17' Archibald St.
\Vednesday, 8 p.Jll.
W.F. Cox, Evg.
H arptree;' Sask.
Church Home, Village,
. 2 ,p.lll.
Os,vald· Hodges
'Bible 8811001 bldg., half ulile east 11 a.ln~
Horse Creek, Sask.
'Robert Tetreau.
of Lark Hill school
'
IceLake, Onto
1 1-4 .nliles south of' corner store ,10.30, 11 R.nl.
Ahe Wilson
Jordan, Onto
10, ~l a ..111 .• ~ p.Dl.
G. A. Corbett, R.R.!.
K isbey, Sask.
'"HOllle' of Ho,vard Kemp
11 a.ll1.
J;m Hugo
Lulu Islan'd, B.-C.
5u8 Blundell Rd.
10, 1Ia.nl., -7.30 p.m.
'Dn\'id 1\1. Johnson
Home ofH. 1\1. Start
LestQck, Sask.
2.30 p.nI.
Jeffrey School, House
Manson, Man. '
2.30 p.IU.
- Patriotic School
l\icCord, Sask.
11 a.ll1.
Nelson, Street'
Meaford, ,Onto
10, 11 a.m., 7, p.m.
Thursday, 8 p.nl.'
,11 a.m.

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Clarence Diell, 1{)23 Cal'l~toll St. W~
J anlesMorris, 930 St. George St.
Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon,Ont.
Ellis I{l'ogsgaard
,
R. F. Bro'V1I. Oaleville, Ont., R.I.
Bob'l\1cCol'nlack, 17 E. Broad,vay
Irwin "Vallace
. Nornlall' Sti'al{er, Wishaal't'

.11 a.m.

Sarnla, Onto

Saskatoon, Sask.

Sault Stet Marie'
Sel kirk,' Onto
Sm Ithv i lie, Onto

St. Catharlnes, Onto
St. Catharlnes, Ort.

Tintern, Onto
Toronto, Onto
Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Onto
Toronto, Onto

Vanco uver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. '

Wawota, ' Sask.
Windsor, Ont.

.

..~

'V.. 'V.'

W. Do' Bro,vn, 2377, Parent Ave.

Wh,-nlpog, Man.

110 Sherbrook Street
N.'V. cor. "Sargent ,Ave .

\Vinnipeg. l\lan.,

Shiiln' Conservatory of Music

Weodgrecn, ,Ont. '

J ohnl\Iallory

10, l1a.nl~
Howard l\I,cUlul'e, R. 3, NeWlllal'ket.,'
Th.ird Avenue.
11 a.lll., 7.30 i).ni.
1459 Retallac]{ St.
10.30, 11 a.1l1.;7 p.m.
E. Zeilner, 486 Slnith St.
Thusday, '8 p.nl.
Cornel' Russell and Cobden st.
10, 11 a.nL, 7 p.lll.
A. Hibb~l'd, '264 'Emnla St. Ph~2896
' 713 McPherson Ave.,
, 1 1 a.n}.
Phone, 98644
;'
,
Highway No. 17-, just pfi !\fcNab
10'.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.ln.
Thos.iHbtchkiss, 561 John'SL .
"
Thusday, '8 p.ln.
T. 'V. n~iley; Evg., ,R. 2, Ph. -179,4 \V
l\'leetlng House just east of Village 11 a.ln.
Clare Kindy
,
,
" 3 p.nl.
W. F. ElIi8
Cor .. Niagara St. & i\fannillg Ave.' 9.45, 11 a.ll1., 7 p.nl.
,Edgar G. Shepherd,' 79 'Viley St.
I , Tuesday,
7.30,
Bruce ~{el'rjtt, Evg. .
'
Cor. Rayniond . Beecher S~s.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 Jl.lll.
1\1. G. 1\fillel', 61 Geol'ge. Secy.
Weonesc1ay, 8 - p.nl_
John Whitffelc1,' 5 Clark Ht.
,10.15, 11.00 a.m.; 8~30 p.nt; Chas. S. Perry" R.I Vineland
Vaughan' Rd. & l\Iaplehvood Ave.' 11 a.nl.,' 3" 7 p.l11.
John IHac!{ay. 7 Locust Ave.,
.
'Vednes(lay, 8.15 p.nl.
' l\It.. Delln.iR. Onto
, 316 StrathnlOl'e Blvd. (E. Toroi1t~) 11 a.ln;,. 3, 7p.lll.,
"
G. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave:
,,
"'eel. BihleStuc1y.,8 p.m. R. A. :alcCready,Evg. '
nayvle,v Ave. at S.oudan
9.45, ,II a.nl., 7 ·p.nl.
E.- S. Trusler,' 73, Divadale Drive (17)
One blocl{ south of -Eglinton '
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl!
phone Hyland 3869
'
Peru Ave. at Soraliren Ave.
9,45, 11 n.nl., 7 p . m . , R. E. Peckhanl, Box 300,
l
·Thlirsday",
POl'tCl'edit, Onto
8 p.nL, '10.S0 to, 4 p.m.
'
Cor. 12th Ave.' E. & Carolina"St. 10, 11· n.nl .. 7.30 p.nl.
A. SunlmerHcales, 6112 ConImercfa1
Thursday, 8' p.lll.,
'Drive
1626 Fern\vood Rd.
10.15,11 a.nl., 7.30 p.1U.
AJ~x, J~ffl'ay, 3803 Carey Rd.
Friday, 7.30 p~nl.
Phone f:l4196 , ,
.11 a.nl.,
'
'Honle of
Husband'
405,' Curry, Ave.
"
18 ~ 11' a ~ n1., 7:-It- m .

Recital Hall, Furby St.
(Glen~oe. 'tR. 1)

11 n.nl .. 12.15, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, ·8 p.nl.
~ a.nl., 9.30 a.m., 7 p.nl.
Tueiday, 8 pm.,
.
10.3Q,
11.1li, 7.30 }). m'
.. -:

, Phone 722-745 '
'
. .
o. W. Tove'l1. 27. Aubrey St.
Phone 722745
A. H.' B,eanlish, 1002 Banning St.
Phone 28052
A. ,T. Purcell. WardavtlJe" ellt
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'jl::t:~~tl~ ~;t.:(~~:. !t ~~~ard~oe:e,e
hO~(QJte

an

,e~ual' b~sis, • :Vho ,would . a~:~s~!"\~:::(~~del~ iriy.

,

"VI

Inl~ ,{,

seekmg the tl'.uthcould fall ,Chl'~st of bemg umted ~n l11arnag~ to heaven eal by the LOl d, the ,God of
to see. that. Adam and. mve were equal a smner before the smner is luade'
. ,and the God of the eal th that
.
spitiiually,Grld ordained inal'l'ia,ge on free from sin ?I" tell you nay, Onti' has. thou shalt not take a wife unto my
;a'bsRis:urtlieir being equal:Spiritually, . to be. made free from sin, then lie' is' son of the daughters of the Canaanites,
"
, ': ';'it;t~~'~eediessJi)"say 'lh~t if Adam like Christ and then Ghrist will accept ~n~~ng' whom I d~el1" (Gen, ,24:2, '~), ...•..
~~d,":ni'i,e~M .~ ~\:}(~h a ~ q!le . wife God s~ cll in m ari'iage, F01: he.- i $, equ a I to
I ~ h a!D. kl~~W th~ t I saac ,~!tpuJd ~ aye ~" ' '.',
" • ,.')
. ~ou leL :~~r~(pJ~".i~~q.:for., him, I ~ ha s .~h ris t in ,th~t e yare both £reidro 111 :e~:l£ ct,li 9 W!)S his equa L ~p~e ~ I\ugh~
. ' ever '}f,e~~{ !g~~:S:i atd e~'l. p I~~ • a ~ d~I:-: !i1,n: ~od If? l.\~ht'h e author, 0 u~!!qua I W' ,~" o Ca ~il:~Jl who Imew not God ',:, :\',
l'IJ Ij!iein~n t'.J.oi'~·K;tiian to' hav"¢, ..bu t 'on'c,
111 a l'pag e~
. , " , ' ...,;: "; . '
e1'r n t hl~: ~~u a I , . .
. .'
'. ,
':,
j tha't,';
../,
q
{.
:,j .' '.4:
f o,r J aeob,
."
",,',"
" :. q or)t~1f~B'M~li Jt~~d some .;t\llllgli:~}ill. t ':,:: " .:. - t, "H,,1)t ep . \;,.' ,i..
'"
And Isaac c~lledJ acob and bl esll ed ':',' ~
~.I.re. : ~~ !iJ>ni;it" Iippr-{),:,e/
''Pe~td1ittiiiL·:. "T~!1~ th e~ ~ ~~if ~" ~£, God. :!!~:,f the him: .~~4. S !lid In tii hi 111, 'rh o'h Ehlll Ii ~ 01' . , .':~:
. {sr.~~l' l~~' ~~ ve'1 Ii' kiti.g, : ~ e'p,ei'~i,tt~' a a u~h ~.,:i:~ 0YJ·~~.~~
;,~ he~""~~i:~ 'fair;. ta~e:., ~.")v!~e:: ,': ~~ the d inig~t~rs:. ~f '
J M?~ dRaY)~ . an4· others to ha;~,~ m~l'.e· , .a n.~; tJWY.•., t9. 0 ~~0eI)1 \v1~1:~' ;:Pf • all Oanll.~.\l;,:'.~nfj~;; ~o toPadd an 1l1'a,*1
.;~:
t~an ()n~ ...'Wlfe.',But:when ~esus, 'va~ .. · .'~hlCh· t~~f ~~J'.~e~',. (Ge~l. :6:2)~, .. W:ho, th~ }l~u~eLof."B.ethuel thy·,. nlot3i~t'S'. '.'/0: .
askl'll questions COncel'niniL~i1emiit ",were the 8,91\80£ c;QCp .wh9!,vel'e.:~the ~athf,!~:,<~Il~l'takea wife fl:Olll :tJi'e;y~ji~
ri~ge law" ~~'~,a:i~"'''I~.~ve,.~~ .~10t I,._~aij~· '...da~~h.t~r~,,~.of. nl~n? The a}ls~y<¥~,!~; ,Of...,~~·,~;. ~aug~,t~rs r:··"?f.., .~aban '!thy
.
_th~t. h~:whlCh •nl.ade '1h~nl, J~. ~9~ b.e-,. :s~nce ,~v~ \~~~~~~h~ ~nother. Qf~~rl'.Jl'\'- mothe(~ ,,' bl·otJier'-.~ :,'.;(Gen:·.'.28:1, 2):
giiliting, m~dethem~ale and}emaIe, ",: i11,g, (Gen/,ll;2Mand thliV ~~g,~I!i 'doi . Here' again
see. the. same. rule
:.ud for
thIs cause shall a"nlan,lel!.v~
,
~.
.' ",nl)t.. )narry, (L.uke·
,
. 20:25"":46)
..
, ... , It,.fol-, >·obse~·veqa~,·ID;,lsaac.
. ".:' . .., ..'.. .
, ., ' ' . ', ...,'":,.:.\~(
.his" f ~ ther, 'ap,d 1110 th er, l} nd s hil n, low" th (ly~vere,a lid esceil dan tii{' o~. ., > ·:'-';'JjeLa~ of 1\1 Qse,Ij·., :,,: ,'. '. , .." .
. cleave to 9tili wif.e:, and they tWl,liil Adam al1d :EVe: Af.tel" ..Cainsl~'v 'Abel, .'...~'!ij~i.th~)' s~alttl'iou nlake mal'~:iage~ ':-- '" .'
sitall be 'ohe fl~sh 1, Wherefore, the~i.' S(!th·i'Y~~. bort) t!it~ke, ,his.pia:c'e and ,with)h,:n1l thy d~light~l: th~u .{~hnlt , ' '.:::
~l'e, no llt'oi:e ,~vain Jmt onetlesh, Wh,~~' it .~,~a~, hls~!lsc~'~dants . . t~'~~: ,'~vere, not·~.~ej.into his. s<l11, n~)l~ Ms dali~h<.' "';k~
God hath JOl.l~ed together, let no, l~l!lll . called,.,,~'S.ons 5>t Q~d": TheY,~t{lled on ,tel' s~f\J;t. ~hou take, ~,Ii.tO thy sop, Jfp!' ' '.' .'t,~\
put a.sq n~.el'''. (M!l tt, W :4- 6) , J e~~s the n a W~ o~ the L?l'd ('G.~,\,}: 2,Q, ~6), , they "l~' I.;' tu l'll a wilY. £1'0111 thy 'S611 .' -":
did ill) t ,~itYt~~.r .thre e shall be cope' The d,eS. c~.n'~ ants of Cain, "H~n (Ued the ,f~'(1)1" f oll
ng me,: ',that ):hey kay' / . ','
, flesh
t.'ff!l is ~j~ • "They twai Il ( hvo) , hal~p ~nd}l1e Ol'gan", L!l ~Jl'ech, ~v.!i 5 th~ " ljerve 0 try el-:-'goa s: S o~iiI the a n~k ~f'
shall beoh~ •. ~esh/'
;,", >
• fi,rst to','~l1~u\ry t~vo ~v~y'~~~,jGen. 4:J9:t?e L'ord. ··be kif!dled agah~st yoti.~":al.id .
.
We may'. g leI! n III a 11 y lesso IlS ::£1'0111 21) : An~ there I SilO reco l'd -Qf Weir des tl'oYtIree suddenly" (Deu t, 7 :3;' 4) , :;
"
these truths', .Jesus 'has only one ,br~de; .. ever .calling on t:4e'nameo'f the Lord, . ''TJte La~ of Christ
",
, .'
wife, OhUl'ch, body,. That '. church " is' ... Jamieson, l"ausset jlnd Brown, give
. When the Ph~i'.i'sees came' to,Jesus
'niar1'ied to. Christ (Rom, 7:4},'So we the foliowing; HtherS~hS. of ·God saw asking .questions:,concerni~g;nl~i'l'iage, .
'are ,not surprised to read: "Christ also the daught'el's 'of'~men~'::)~Y t~e forluer J~sus \vent. bacK' tot.he ·begirltl. ing for'

tr
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his ans\vel'. "Have ye not read, that·'
he ,v,hich nlade them 'at the beginning,
luade them nl'ale and female, and said,
for this cause shall a luau leave his
father and ,nlotherand' shall cleave to
his ,vife: and t;~ey t,vain shall be one
flesh" (IMa ttl 19 :4-6). "Moses because
of the hardness '()f your heart suffered
you-to put away your ,vives: but fronl
the"beginning it ,,"as not so" (Verse 8).
'Vhat does this tea'ch;? It teaches that,
ert>d's marriage la,Y has, never changed. And that .great principle of God
endorsing marriage upon the basis' .of
th ei rbei ng e qua 1 s p iri tually-,-h a, s
never changed and' nevet ,viII. -Not
one 'principle that ~xisted~ in the first
lllarriag'e has ever changed. l,t is just
as ,vrong today -for' a child of God to
nlarry one who is not a child- ofG9d
as it has ever been.
Apostle's· Teaching-

June 1951

'

------------------------------------------------did give his o\\'n advice and that under

all

rIot' believe
of it. They 00 'not beHeve that salvation CO'llles after bap ..
tism. We say, "They lack faith". If
they ihad faith enough
believe all,
the L'Ol~d said, they ,,~ould ha ye baptiS111 in the plan of 'salvation. So,
brother, if you do not believe that a
C41'istian has liberty to marry, "only
the Lord", it is not scripture that
you need-it is faith.
In the Lord

such a condition they, could still live
,together. "But if the. unbeliever' de-'
par~, let hinl depart:, A :brother or sister is not under;pondage, in such cases :
but God hathYcalledus to peace.'"
Read verses 12' to 15., But ,vheli p'auL
gave orders ona ,believer nlarrying
he gave the la\v-he, did not give his.
in
opinion-he gave t.he la,v of God. He
said, "Tthe ,vife is bound by la'v~i.f
her .husbalid is d~ad, she is at libel'ty
_ The scriptures did not leave us to
to.'be 11larried to ,vhonl she, ,vill; only
guess ,at ,vhat this phrase nleans.
in the L01~d'~. This preacher is ,villing
HTheref,ol'er jf. ~ny Inan' be in Christ
to ,be govern~~by Paul's advice ,vhen
he is .. a ne,v'ci'eature" (2 Cor. 5:17).
, one is converted and the partner is not. '
"For as many of you as have been
But I a]11 not ,villing to take that and
baptized into, Christ have _, put on
make it contradict ,yhat the la,Y of,
Christ" (Gal. 3:27) Adaln Clark says,
God very plah~ly s~ys.·
,
"Only in the 'i6ild'~f tHat is, she lnust
A, Divided House, Cannot Stand'
notnlarl'Y 'a heathen, not·
irreligious
'''A '·house divided against 'itself,
]11an and she should not only lUal'ry a
genuine C·hristian, but one of her .0'V11 canno~ stand" (Mark ,4!25). When a
"N everthel~ss,
avoid, fornication, religious sentilnents; for in r~ference' ,vife or a 'husband is a believer and
let every Dlan have 'his o,vn ,vife, and' to donlestic peace, luuch depends on the other is not,. it is ve~'Y hard for
let evel~y ,vonlan 'have hero,vn hus- 'this". Jamieson, Fausset and Bro,vn believers to hold out faithful too the
band" (1 C01~. 7:2)'.
say : "Only in the Lord-let her marry end and very ;fe\\r do it: A fe\v lll'ixed
,"The ,vife 'is 'bound 'by"the la\v· as only a Christian. l~fcGarvey and nlarriages result' in the' unbeliever
Ion as her husband liveth but if her, Pendleton, say: '~A ,vife is bound for being conv~lTted, in nl0st cases the be~ ,
hustbandbe dead, ~he is, at liberty to
s on a l1ue'aser us a n '
s an u
rl
an.,
be nlarl'ied to,vhOlll 'she 'villi only ,in but if the husband be dead, s'he is fre; Brother J. D~Tant used. to sayl that
tihe Lord" (1 Cor. 7 :89). 'Vhere does to be nlarried to ,vholn she ,vi 11 ; only ,'ve lose thr,ee-fourths. "Gan t,vo, ,valk
the Ne\v Testanlent 's-ay that a l11an in the 'Lord(i e., to a Christian). I do together, except they be' agreed?"
lllay lllarl'y again if his ,vife be dead? 'not 'kno\v of a' scholar that renders
(Anl0s 3:3). This preacher thinks that
No\vhere! ,But ,ve justify it because the phrase, "only ,in ,the Lord" religious differences, should be h~oned
the ,voman .js given the right. But. (1 Cor. 7 :89), to ]uean anything other' ouland agreed' upon before lnarriage.
she can nlarry, "onlyi,n, the Lord". than., "on!ly a Christian". '
, When a coupl~ ,vhoal'e divided ort
Paul Could l\farry a Christian
religion, stand before a preac,her to be
Ho\v a'bout the' ,vidower? Is, he at
liberty to ,lnal.~'yout of the J..Iord?',
"'Have ,ve no rig'ht'to lead about a ~n~ted i.n luarriag'e they are all,'.sayHere isa ,,,ri~o'v,. she has .a l'ight.to o~vjfe th~t 'is 'a 'believer" (1 Cor. 9:5, ~ng, I.A>rd; we know better than you.
Inarry, "Qnly .in ·the Lord". She also R.V.) Paul had a l'ig,ht, to lnarl'v~but The truth is nevertheless, spiritually,
has two daughie.l's jus.t a'bout' gro,vn, 'v~o . did pe have.8 rig.ht to' n;arry?
the house \viII fall. Jesus spake th'e
al~d they have a right ~o nlal'~'Y too. 'fA believer." l\lcGarvey' says, "aave ,truth.,
'
\Vho~an strain his' rrihld far enough. ,,"e no l'ight to lead about (in our con..
' To sight the case of Ruth' who 'beto loolieve that God has restricted that stant, jou',l'11eyillgs)· . a ,vife that is a cah1e a wife of Boaz,' and w,ho comes
tllotber, :bQt not, the 'daughters? The b~liever (i.e., a la'wiuI ':\\'ife' it ,,'as in the linea·ge of Jesus; as reason for
lllothel" is the lllore experienced ,and' if unl.~~~vfu.l to 1l1Rl'ryan u;lb~lievel~"). a Christian ,to marry a non-believerthere should be"a 'difference the d-augh.. T~Js' ,v'l'1ter does not kno,,, of a scholal~ .is to nliss the point. Ruth. luade her
terssihould he the 1110re' }·estricted. Of ',\vh? ,,'as able to' ,vl'ite a conlnlental~Y vo,v to serve the S81l1e God that Boaz
eourse there is no difference, 'G()ddo~s .,on.the Ne,v TestaJnent, that ever took served, and she ]uade that vo,v before
!lO.t have t,vo sets of rnal'riage' 'l~v\Vs. , any other position than it is against she beCall1e his ,\~ife ' (Ruth 1: 16).
S'~aking 'Vhere the Bible'Sptmks
,the la"r of God for a Christian to That is, the ,Yay it should be todayWe have· al\v;ays 'beei-t a people'to luarry .. ~ne, \vho' is not a Ch11stian. let the oufsiders first take their -YOWS
:-;ay, "Where~, the Btblespeaks,', we B. 'VI Johnson says in his COlll111ent ori to sel-ve the sanle God.· Then the t\VO
:-{peak, VI-here the Bi1ble i.S 'silent, ',ve 1 Cor. 7:39, "She must lnal'l'Y in the can 'v,~lk together, they agree., There
are silent". Bro~~~er; the Bible. says, LOl'd~ that is. a Christian. An alien is nota case on record in all the Bible
"only in the LOl~d". You ,viII have to ll1arrlage is, prohibited, Ind'eed, so ,far ,vhere God endorsed 11l81'riage on an
give 'up that· ,'inofJb-",Ol~' y~~·.,'v.ill have 'vas, an :ancient ,Christian fi'o 1l1 nliu'- ' ~nequal 'bas~s: ,vhy? ~'In the beginning
: 0 .preach that,-,.a' .CIl)ristia)~ --bas li.Jiel'ty
rying an u·nbelievei~ that the question ' I t \vas not so." ' .
'"
~ 0 'nlarry', I,'ohly .. in the, .Lol'd'~.,
,a~tually aiose' ,"~hether, .,\vhen· the
'I,vonder if the, Firnl Foundation
,'.
-i\Ien Lack .Fa'ith. .
'8.)~nel'" . \\'a~, c?l1vel'ted. he ~ould still . and· all the other good papers anlong
Jesus said,· '~iIe· -that"I:reliel;i'ith and . h~~ ~ ~nth an· l!neollvel'ted. pal'tilee'. ~s ~"ould put in a column ea:h week
, ,
,.'
AJ~a ,~~Y I.. ~dd~thatPaui"hl- alis\ver ,h~tl~g" the Christians, ,\"ho are )luil·...
;,~ ,baptized' s'h"all"be-"saved;;. S-oille -rden · to -th t
t
ielieve a" 'par;t 'of' that verse but do ~ , 'a,,~ue~~. iO,f~~ai4 that' hOe did 'not", 'ried . out"' of" tJJeLord and :wou]d nlost
have anythIng ·frout: toe" La'rd;' btlt" iHf
t COllfinued
i>age, 16)
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gave excellent religious leadel'shi;. It
is encouraging to see a man of his

p'

.. Hugh .1\1. Tiner, President.

faith, ability and training, give his
'life to taking the Go-s,pel
others, '
El'oth,er'Royse is eager to""be . in
,~ol1ch ."\vith anyone 'who ~s interested

to

,George Pepperdine, College,
Los Angeles, Ca1iforn~a. '

The drean~ of nlission "york in nlaterials into :Danish. A religious ,In any ,yay in Denmark ,York. As arDenmark will he realized in the . late . paper, similar to ·t;hat put orit in rangements are completed ·£01' the
summer when Brother Nyal Royse and Fl'ankfurt, Germany, wiII be published mission project to our Danish friends.
'his fa'lnily ,vill arrive in Copenhag'en ,in ~C{)penh~gen. Other 'phases' of the ,Brother Royse" ~nd his group, solicit
Dn the Swedish Liner, Stoclchol in ,
progl'amwillbe developed according t?e praye)'s and felJowshipof Chris-' ,
sailing fronl' N e\v York, August 2nd, to the needs and OPPol'tu'nities. '
bans every\V'here.
1951.
Brother R~yse hopes that within' a
Following is· astat~ment f~'om .
'Brother 'Royse, for the past five ten-year period the work will be on a BrotherS. H. 'Hall, who resides at . " . i
'Years minister· of the church at firm 'basis, resting 'for the most part this time in Los Angeles:
.
Norwalk, California, e~plains that he . on the shoulders of the Danish Chris. "I kno\yof no work and no man
and his .wife, ;Loretta, have for 'a tians.One of the primary aims is to, ,vhonl I can commend more highly
number "of years hoped to follow train local evangeli,sts \vho will go out than Brother NyalRoyse for' this
. Christ's admonition to take the Gos- . from the eentral base at Coperihagen .. work in Denmark. He is sound to th4i
pel·' to the world. . Interrupted by' The .1,000 'book religious library which core, and his bigheat·t· goe$ .out for
World War II, their plans are just Brother Royse is taking with him will the salvation of every lost soul in the
no\v taking definite' fol'm.'
be extrelnely helpful.'
' \vorld; but ,he thinks that his time and
,Enthusiastic about prospects of the . Moving forward in faith with. tale~t.s should be dedicated to inaug- .. '" .
new life in Denmal'k are the .four· plans; the group at this point ~as . ,?l'atlllg New Testament Christianity
young members of the Royse family:· seCured no definite sponsorship. Sup- III Denmark. It· is hoped that his
Melceena, 15; Lois, 14 Bonnie, 10, and' . port is necessary in four areas: .
plans 1"ill ,be executoo indue time·
Nancy, 6. .
(1) Fund for rental of' .hall for
by the response of God's ·people who
At the presE!nt timE!, so far as can
services and classes.
believe in world~wide mission~vol'k."
e eterm Ie, ere IS on ,one inem.':"" '
•
, ligious paper,' etc.
her of the .. ,church of Christ in' Den(3) Fund for travel. ' , ,.' '
mark~ a ,volnan· liv'ing ,near Copen(4) Fund, ,for pei'sonal, support.
hagen, ,\"'ho \vas baptized' t\VO ye,altg,
1M 0st_ ul'gently needed is the
ago \vhile on a visit to the States.
Remarks nlade by H. A~ Rogers at
tr~velling
e}Cp-ensewhi~h
will
Friends and relatives in this, counthe close of' a 'gospel' meeting . conbe
$1,0,50
for
passage
plus
try, have furnished' the names' of
ducted hy Bro. J. ,C. Bailey on the
freight,
on
car"
books
and
a,bout ;50 inqividuals with,vhotn the
Jlight of May 4, 1951, in the ,lvon Ave.
personal helongings.
,
group \vill get in- touch immediately.
nleeting house of~he ,church' of Christ
Until ~,' sponsoring cbur~h 'is nalned, . in Hlunilton, Ontario.'
Many contacts were' ma~e during their
.
l'e~ent trip' to Europe by' Sister Ora' the eld'(~rs . of ,the congregation in
I feel impelled to express" lllyself
Harris, fornlerly of Berkeley,' now of Norwalk will rec~ive, receipt and hold,
~'egarding- the ,vork which has been
Los Angeles, and Sister Olava Ander- contributions. 'All
correspondence
accom.p1ished ,in parts of, \vestern
sen, of San Leandro:' California. Sis- ~hould ,be address~ to 14-608 Funston, Oanada. The first pioneer work. 'pre-ter "Andersen has luany relatives itl Norwalk, C'alifornia. It is hoped that
vious to 1916 was done by' Bro. U.L.
'- Denmark.'
'
, -, lnany churche's as well as individuals
RichardsQn ,in ,Bromhead, Saskat-,
Brother ,Royse, in outlining' the, will gras'p this Oppol~tunity of sharing cheWan, 'which' resulted in ,a few' adprogl'anl, says that Copenhagen' will ,'!l ,the spread' of the Gospel by assunl- ' ditions to the church, and throu~h his'
be the' centre of activitie~. A,t 'fh~st, ing, financial responsibility' by', ,the, influence. I took up the work there in ' i
c·lnsses will' be taught in English m,onth, year Qt" as convenient. All gifts '1'916. From this time on lny, labors')
,~. hich 'is spoken, by the lllajol'ity of should be earmarked for ,one, or'more ' \vere,confine~ mo~.tly to Saskawhewan.
the D'anish people.' Ho\vev¢r, he is )f the funds jndicated.
If you will consult .the fly' leaf of my }
already studying the Danish language
Brother Royse and his· fanlily' a're tract on the Holy Spirit you' will fi'nd 1
with' a private tutor' and' hopes to l,~no\vn and respected throughout the the names of a dozen' churches estabteach
the ,native tongue 'when he brotherho(;dfor their' devotion l\nd fished by my' pio~eer ' :w~rk.. ,Bro.
becomes proficient in its use. Both he ' service, to the Cause of, Christ. Brothel' ~ailey lent his hand without reSel'Yaand ,his ,wife al'e, fanliliar ,vith Ger-' R.oysepreae,hed fo.l' theWashingto.n tion to support this· work already
nlan,' as well as ' s,everal, other Heig'hts church in Ghicago front 'established, ,and a,lso, planted' new 1
lan~ages.
1936 - 1941 .and he has been on the congregations. This .he did, undel'~ (
In addition' to classes and wor,ship
Coast for nine years at Bell Gardens going hardships and ~th'yery nleagre,J ,
services" tracts and a 'get, of corr~sand Norwalk. He has been vel'y sue .. sup'port to help ke~p, the wO~'k' alive. i: ,
. '1ondence lessons, now in process.' of cessful and· effective' as . a local evanIt would be unfair not to nlention':, '
. being. translate<li will be· disttibuted.'· gelist. He' has . excellent . training, the labor, done ,by_ Bro. 'Wilfred Orr
Rrother John Laursen :,of ,th~ Sic"el holding the B.A. and Master's degrees as ',veIl,' he also e:tperienced:, many'
Stl'eet church 'in Los Angeles' is busy {f(nn" ~pperdine College. "While 'in
(C<>ntinued on '. '-Pag'e 'S~' '
at' l)r~sent:' on thetl'anslations of '~ollege' henlade Q,' gQOO record and
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..G.' O'..'S'p.E·L· H'ER.· A' LD.. .. .

"he next. evening found us at Ivoil'
A vee in llamilton', They ha~e a' fine
Published Monthly. for the Pronlocion of 'Ne~~ ~T~.s,tf:lment Christianity
baseinent in' \vhich they ate J1leeting: FOUNDEDI~ 1936 l:3VROBERT .~.l:~CL~I.R
and \vorking. Brother Cox la'bours'
J. ·c. BAIL~Y, EDITOR AN[) _PUBLISH.ER
'here, Though he is past the threeASSOCIA'fE EDITO~~:
score and ten it can be said of hinl
W.' F, ·Cox, 17 Archibald St" . Han1ilton, Onto .',
.
like 1\10ses that his eye is not dinl nor
, . 'T. H, Bostock, 254 23rd.;Avenue, N.W" Calgary, Alta.
does . hi~ natur'ar force Seenl to be,
Bruce l\1~rritt, c/o Church of Christ, Niagara SL, St. Catharines, Ont.
abated,·
is pl;oba.blY· doing' one of
. 'Go'rdon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St. R. 2, Bhnnarck, North Dakota
the .greatest ,yorks of his life here in
c. T. BAlL.EY ,Edltor Y9Ung People's Page, 1223 Clifton' ~f.~'Vinnipeg, 1\lan. this; l.1eyi· ,york at I von A vee. ih
&endmaterialfor publication anu '~Ul)SCrlptlons toJ, C. Bailey, Radvllle, auk. IIanIilton.·
.
SUbSCTipUo~U3 $1.00 per year in advanee: Subsc-ript.ions for widows 6()o Dar
Our n~~t 11I0ve took us t~ Gl'iers. y~ar; Same pl'ice anywhere il:1 the world·
. vil~e, , Ont.,. for an eigh~ .. day lueeHn'g .
. Authorized as sec'ondclasf4 mail. Post Office Dep~rtment, Otta"..
. The ~e.ason ·\v.as an ~xtl'elnely busy one
.' , ,
. but 've h~d a' fiiIe' cro\vd a t ea~h 'l11ceting, ~.he last'· day of the ,nH~eting. -\ve
Fo 0 ' . .
.
had the lar'gest crowd ever to assemble
"
"h as .. b een l\larie. \ve .. ,vere a. t.
Sa.l'nia
_.for .' one "th.ere .an, d the larges. t collectI'o' II .\'Has
In. . recent. 'years
1l1UC h''. .'
. 'l'itten about this island that. lies in night. \Ve enjoy~d' 111eeting,vith ,these" ~ g~vel.1. 1'hc fut:u'r~ of this congregation
· he 1110Uth of the St .. ~a'vl:ernce River, brethr~n . after a 1l1.11nbel' of years' looks bl'ig'h·tindeed. T;hel'e ai'e a Iltl111. . lost people kno\v that thjs oldest absence'1 held the first- l11eetin.?; that ·::b~.r' ()f YOlliig i)eople \vho ~re zealous
; :ritish colony' is no\\" the tenth \V
vel' .held in this city and ~s~isted' f.or ..God, and His church, vVhen the
, l'ovince '.of Canada, 'A great p'artor', thenl, fOl' :.a:. l1ul11'ber of ~'years ..in .. S~l~-·' .(}I~~.~' .o~,.es.ha ve passed f~'~ni ~iHthly' .
· he people on the is.land. \vere not
da? nleetlngs as ,veIl as a l~.uIl1?er,.. ?~" :. ~c~n~s t?e~r"s.hall. 'be· prepar~d to' carry
· avor of. beCQlniilg part of this country protl'acted.. efforts. The next evenl.l},~~ .. on...
.....
.
;,nd this has. caused SOllle ~lnres~" It~ ,ound us' at .~. Hel~e' .. ~\f'fJ/'" '\VhiJe in that part, of the country I
: as caused s0111e,,'hat of a· politi~al \ lIved f{)r 11101'e than t,\,O years, an~.. .spok.e on.ce for the, church. at "i\'.rf f ~d'
f
. ,
'..
.'
.
,
J.ea 01
,.Jill
.
\:el' .1lUllU
0
D.ur VISl ,v
e .. ~,
' . , ,... ,
e~erently the Gideon~,\vel'e luakin'g
lth. these brethren. The next da~~. ~ve'· . ville, ,~ djd not ge ' . see Brothe·r
" tl appeal fo~' Bibl~s to be ,sent to the
. alle.d on a fe\v of. th.e brethren, .~t fiVrcJ~hee.~,~~ he' 'vas. at'Snlithville in a
eOJlle on the island . .They sai(~thc ,*e~.:...:~he next .evel:m g w~s s~cnt \Jlceti)1g while'" ·1 was at G~'iersviI1e.
COllIe there \vel'e asl,lng for ,BIbles. at a· tOlUIst ho)ne ll"t.l'J~-,V_ YO} k State· '. ~Follo"'vl'
""k
"
n~ O~ll. "VOl -:;-.at. Gl'lersville
i 'he thought ,,'as suggested by SOllle
and the fo~lo\\ Ing day found us ,ill· '\ve ;)'vel'e . ·'th t'h':" h ~ th' ,.
.
.
,..
.
.S " fi I I V' I
II
h' .
.
-.... ." \~ l e I e. ren' a t Iron
t'ethl'en tha t If the peopJe \vere thus. pIIng e ( ,
t.
he ( a s 01 t Inee,t-.. .Bri{lge 0 e . 'h'··t'·. d'
N. .
..
'
..
'.
'.
. g rth th
b' th' . I
':'d th
,... .~llg :an at.' 01 th LIvlng· :si.l'i.1.lg . the. 'Vol'd of .God ,ve should ln ·} \\ :"h' esfe I ~ lel,l. enJo~.~:.. ~. '.. ton ..Ol~.e liXght~ 'Then ,v~ ,vere back in'
f e l. .0";:; Ip 0
'tke It to thenl.
Blothel.. nlasteJ.s· ~V)lQ,<" the" "Sno"·f ' '.
. h .
.
'. ' .
.
1 b ,. . 'h h
. . . . . . . , "~ ...'~ ,?l one lUg. t. Then ,ve:lnet
So far as I know. t~ere has never . a Out S Wit t e cong~ egatlOn as '~e» ,:,tiIe ·,c;reJh\en, hi. \Villnipeg for .one.
oen .an effort 111ade t.o l)l'eachthe
as
each of
the lnenlbels
of th.e . chulch, .e\rellI'llg'"
···d t' h"once h Olne
- .,'
-.
..,
.
.
. ,
.
an
..,. " ...,'.,
.,Dspel there in its ancient sill1pli~ity,Our.honle ,vas,vlth the RI~hardsOl1S
. 1\1', . , ~
.
. .....
'
. . ' ..
.....
f·
'I ·'f N
S'
.
1 y. ,vI£e \vas able to acco
"n T
I :ne church has.e.}q~l'essed
a deSll'e to
,olnlel~. o. ,~va
cotJ~ and Ne\v
on thi . "
.
.
~l1P~ ~ ·nle·
. ,lke" the lead in at. least exploring . B~·~n.s'vick. T.hey are hopIng to help
.,'
.s .tllp. N:one Of. the, chIldlen 'vas
'l~ )ossihilities' . ~f starting ,vork··· revive the \vork in the' l\laritiI;les. . . \'lth, us· ~so s'he ,saId this "las our
..
'.' ,
.
.
.
.' . ' .
'.. ' .. ' ··(l~ond honeymoon'
,
: ;ler~.,
. '. ',\Ve also had the l)rivile~e of .visit. , . . .. .' . . . . .
Readers ,,;1)0 are h.1t~rested in this '. ing,vith our oldest son at l"I~,nchcs-'
On thIS trIp ,ve dId~~ot have a flat
. . o1'k or' \vhohave infQrlllatioh that" . tel', Nc\v Hanlpshire, for a short titne
,,'''~ no~' any other car trouble except
· ould be helpful should send all such ,vhile in those parts.' My \vife' fOl111.d .: or a lIttle too llIuch ,vater one place
" I
the 'Gospel :{Ierald as soon. as· out that· the ,Yater in the ~I\tlantic on the .road in lVI,ichigan ,vhere ,ve
,)s'sible. .
.,'
:....
.'
Ocea11' is salty.' She alsoenjoY~rl' ~at-' l:nd to get pulled through"
Ifthe fi~ld ~s ripe Qll to harvest ,vho jng lobsters,' Personall~r, fronl, henr.e.' In . connection ,\..rith . the visit to'
· ill go and "rhq ,vill send?
',
forth., I shall take anyone's ,voi'd for ~'al'nia I forgot. to l11ention that they
----0
it th~t they' are good to eat, .' ..
have stal't"ed 'vo~'k' on 'the, superstruc-
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.FoIlo\vi,ng. 1l1y,vork in. teaching.
I ;i:ble . for this session. at R.adville
( Ilristian CO,lIege I left for· a . meetl:: g at.8au~~,.:~fC»·l\~ar~~tO~tario, lVly
/ ;·:I.ther labours' ,'vith ,the ,chur~h there
:.Id we had·
very ·good' meeting.
Tliere" ·\vere'· no "'additions . ·but., the
;o,vds' fncreased' .as. ·the m. e'e. ting p: 1'0-.

a

t

. .

i.

;;'esse<l/ :Thefe" 'iver\) visitors pl'esellt
!' lo'nl ·'.N Ol:tJi'·~.. ~~~.Y.i:!!ti(?·~~~:~!!tcL-. Il:?n .
.:.' . :

-.

~

,-:--

.....

' ',\V.e~" i·~tu.~~ne.d

to J.Q{dan. fQr . one . '!Ur~.o.f th~ir' m.eeti~g.house and hop.~
lll~h~, \Ve 111et sever~ 'Dl'each- .? .. ' _ll1Sh .. 'It thIS year. ~fy youngest
ing, ~l·ethren. in those pal'.ts~'but space Brother~ 1~~o.ul'S here.
".
.£or!)Jd~ us to speak se\:ei~aUy.·; ~i" ,"Ve, rec~~:ve9 a ..~um·ber. of ne\v ,subthese,' 'Ve luissed" see,in'g ;, . Brotlfer·, s~rip't.ipllS.: aJld 111,any. ~,l·e11e\y~I.~ :"vhile '.
MerrItt as he ,vas a\vay. on business.' ~n thIS trIp.' " '. :.... ':".:.. ' . . : ... '
in conn~ction \vit:1f the ~e,v' schpQi"~t
lVe "nl~t LnHiny"'frieiid~' th·at.'ve.shall· ... ·,
'~eamsville? Ontario. We· Wei;!) . de-. notpl'obably: me~t' again' on t:his ~ide" .. .
~hghted ,vIth, the ne\v buildil}g- ~t of etel~nity's s'hor~ 'but',ve are e}{ordal
't t d '
t'
. :.? ~t:I(1 I.,
S an S ~~: a n~~nl:l.)~.7-.n~"
pee In~. t~ l!l~et ..~h~.nl. there and t~en
fa.lthfulness of thisCOpgregaJ,l0!l .. ~. w~ s~lalI, ..be .~a.rted no more, q Jjl~ssed
\that IS one of the olqest· In Canada. hope..'
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tion. that manyofour'failures' cOOle' .
trom taking thingsfoJ '. granted •. Par-' .:: . .
ents are loyal to the truth and the'.- .' -.:
SISTER SINCLAIR' PASSES
St, ·Vincent To\vnship,Ontal'io, April
~'hhrch . of the Lord and they take it·,,", ,
S~ster ·D:· ;A. Sinclair, of theSher2nd, 1878.· She ,vas the' ~aughter of '. for granted ,that their childrefi."vill
_.'_
brook St. congr'egation,' having'. been Al.onzo. Smith and May Nelson S'nlith follow in their steps. Too many -times- .:." .
sick lOl' several months, die'd' Frid'ay, and the sister .of the late ;Mrs. Hug·h
~Ne"find, '. c·hildren .of 'devout pa~ents . ....
. April .20., at her. hOln'e ·in Winnipeg. A .. Rog'ers, . of Manson; Manitoba,
lacking in zeal f.or ·the ,Lord. While"
The funei'al· was . held. April' 23, at 'vell-kno\vnin western Canada.
.
example· is a good teae'het .it is not' '. ,'.
· Carman,'!\1;an, Service" ,~a's~ ,co~ducted
. Sister. Gi'more was' married in 1905· ., sufficien't teacher ..;We·must realize' .
by 'Bro.C. Bailey; as~isted by Bro. . and is . su.ryived .·by hei" husband arid'. ~hat . possibility of every_ child'-leav- '.
Ray ,Men'eer, both of Winnipeg. 'Pall~ three sons-~ Lyman, Kenneth _and ing' the faith.
-' .
.bearers ,vere all of Carman. Intel'mentHubert, all of Meaford.··
-W'e go to a 'great deal of trol}ble .', >"!
"\vas in the Cavman' cemetery. .
rl\i8. .
years. ~go. S.iS. terGf~l~ore.wa. s to teach someone 'how:
·beconle·a· .. ..'
Sister' Sinclair'had' been a .faith-~ ·~ptlzedat Grlers;vtlle. Wthen I first . Christian . and then WEf _take .' it "'for' :" · .
ful member of the chtirch for nHlny 'visited~reafor~ over 30 years ago,' gr~ntedthat they. will ~kno\Y. ··ho\v to -......~'
· years. Hei· friendly' nature and· desire' . she '\vas a faithfuI'~memiber here,. AI-- live the .Christian life. We fail to .be' ~ -'. '.
to help otliel'$ ',vith their ·sl)fi.·i~ual- or th~ug11 not strong, and gr,eatly' h~ndi-· as"diiigent in. teaching after baptisnl· '. -<;
physical problems. made· . he~~ nluch c~~~~d{)fJate; she ,vas lTIOSt c,he-~l~ful ' as· we'were 'before. Jesus- knew what ,,"
loved by all ,who- knew her.. ,',
and active. On Lord's Day ',befol~e' her .. ' was neede'd ,vhep'. He .said t~ach~ .. .
She is survived' by het bus'band, six .'passi~:g .she
in her accustopted' baptiz~t~ach (Matt. 28: 19) ~
"•
... \
sons, Dryden, ,G9rdon,nobert, Cecil, plac.e a_t the Chul:chservice.·
.'.
We' tak~ it :fo~' 'granted ·that ,vea~re .~: :
Stanley and Cam'1l'oll; t·,;o daughters;' . The funeral service was held fi'om strong enough'in' the faith 'to trifle.·.'
Mary 'and A n n . · '
her: late l'esidell.ce, 'Colling\vood St:, - with "falsedoctrin'e "and not 'be harmed.
,,'
.Tbedeepest feelin'g of, sympathy Meaford, when a great gathering A perullal, of the ,past shows that manY'" .
and love' is extended. t!lward 'the' assembled· to pay t'lieir final 'respects who once, "contended· for the faith" "
to one' loved -and respected. Burial are nO\V far _.from the "Oid Paths".
.
ia,mily from' all _their ··fr.iend~ ... l\lay
.
. .
,
. .
..
--~G(..Uod 'be yery neai' to' them in, theil' was in Lakeview cemetery..
This was not the result of a deliberate'•.... :.

. ,Our .Departed

__ "!

to

ny.·.

,vas "

loss,

.. :l~a.e~~iltll

_--:--e---"BRANDON
.. 0£ .
. The passing· on M~rch ;23rd
Fanny Bl.'andon,·. ,vife, of. Charles

false ·assumption. 1. ant ·sure·th.~.re_ar'e ';"
a score Who'ol1ce wel;e sound gospel
..
preachers, arid ,vho havewan'dered. far','
never dxeamed that they· would ever
d ep~rt' so f' ar·f rom.th e 0'ld ,yay. ,'l'heyt· k f
. d h'
. . ' ....
00
Ol'g"l'ante' tell" O\Vn pow~rto
stand ~gainst the ,viles . of the Evil
One

----e

.' .. W.F. ·Ste.'bbing·s.

p

4>

SMITH - FR·.A$E. R
At_ four o'cloclc, on Satul'day'
. aftei'noon, :M;~rch 3, 1951 in the
home of the b. ride's parents,38 W f
. . eXQrd'Stl~eet, Hamilton,'
·
Ont.. , the wedd.. ing wa's solemn-'
We fail to teach .nlany people· be-'
.. f or granted
'. - thl\t.~<
'izedof Isabel ltuth, d. ·aught·. el~' flause we ta'k e It
t 1'· t
t
.' , .
of Mr •. a. nd M.l.'S. C. Fl'as· er, and th. ey ,vou ld'
.no·
IS en 0 :us· any 'vay.
Mr. Ralp' h. ,.L.aye,l'ne. S.m. ith, son f ,ve d. 0 n~ t .'b e1·lev~ t,h e, gospel is the
.
.
of Mr. He~·~ Smith.
Evangelist po\ver .0 f .G·0 d un t'0 sa. I'va t'Ion h O\V can
t d
.
'W
. . F .,COX-. 0 ff-·
. lela e· • . .
.. . . ,v-e expect' other people to believe· it?
With· tIle. dining room beaut~
We take it for granted that pl~each ....
ifully de'col'a~ed' a spicy and ap-.· ers ~hould maintain. a high~r. mo~al
petizing' reception \va.s pi'ovided standard. than' othel~ members·.of. the

'Brandon, removed fro~ ths,chuT9,t
.. Pina-;Orchard, Onts;lo,. one .of ... Its
· -'v-ill-k~·. and. 1ilglify' resJlected
·111enlbers. Sister .Brandon. was the
..'
dang',hter' . of Daniel Lehrilan and
Sarah. Rusnell, . well-kno\vn in the
church. in fornler,=
,
' ye~l·s.·.
Sister· 'Bra~don'vas
a1 .. faithful
.
nlothel' and. ,vi~e.· She.' eaves to
· l110urn her departure" her aged, husbanel, her. son, Willis Weddifield" by
a fornler m'a~Tiage; De~n Brando~, of
by Ml~S. G.~'i'aser ',vhich the c,hurch. There is not one word in all
Gnclph; she. also 1l1othered·the four group of gU'ests enjoyed. After God's .book t.o suggestsuch .. a· concludl>:lghtel's and .two SOilS of bel'hus- a . short honeymoon visit to . sion .. We. take it for granted that
band, all of "vhoni 'yere present for Rochestel. N.Y., the' happy preachers. sho'uld' not be' concerned
'the funeral, together wi~h a host of couple will make th eil' home at, with whats~pport they receive bu~ a,t ;.
other l'elatives, friends anq' neigh- .Stoney. Cl'e·ek,. On t~, just Oll t the same. tIme we . areve~~y., an~10:us ":", , ,:
bOUI'S.
side the .·city of Hamil ton. Both' about~ o.ur "\v.~ges. a.nd .
qUl~kly
.
'The' Ne\Vlnarket 'funeral parlours - -Bro. and Si~. Snlitll 'are ineln _ ,change Jobs ,vhen ~he pay· IS' a' 'httle .
,vas cro\v'ded a~ nlariy' gathered for bers of the Church ,yol'~hipping b~tte~" even wh~~' it takes US" away.
the sad.far~'vel~;·
.'
"a,t Ivan A,v~.,.:Hamilton,Ont. ' . {lorn the worshIp.
A full jourrr~y;'of ·82 yel\rs end~~ as
. -,
.
.' ".
.., Jesus. said, ".Watch ,.ye-';> Thes'e',
t

wJ1!

I

.~h~h::.~:~:~~te~;~d a,~aYin the;i>ine. 'Taking

---.-' • " Challe,~.

G.

j.

Th:ing's ·'·~~:~e:~e':I~~~~sf::~~IY~

'. . . or-' ....G' ran
." t e·"

~cPhe~. _.'

We nlUst·

Thei~e are some things"we

sho.ul,d
~·F
d'
'take for gl~anted~ First,
n'iUst' put
" . - .. ', GILl\IORE'
J'
the .kingdom of heaven first' in our"·
l'tlargal'et "~-E~: Gilmo'l~e, the' ,vlfe .or' ' . . Af~er nearly 30, years M preaching .lives. Secoridly,
the' love '. of God'·
~l'ed.Gihl)Ol'e, was, boi~. at Mi~nehil1, the.:gospel i~ is nly. ~ons,id~red ,collvic- .
.(Co~ltiri~ed on p~'g~' '9)"
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Instruinentau8IC n y v 01 ~,
.',

with Christ,llOr with the apostles,but
,vith Pope. Vitali~no
S. C. Kinningham
In the sixteenth century. there be'.
la s t month..) are' particulady interested in at this" . caJ:ne a growing. unrest throughout
(Continued from
time, and more specifically, the.
created by the exceeding cor.\ DEPARTURE FROl\1'fHE
with which instrumental musIc IS rupt state of religion, Men became' Sl)
FAITH FORETOLD
connected.,
.
,
vigorolIS in their protest against such
Before the death of the ~postles,
. It is quite obvious to ali who read corruptions that a ,gene1:al Teformay
cted
they predt.
a falling .awa of ~he the New Testament that instrumental tion movement was begun. Martin
\' hurch-a departure from the' falth. musi~' had. no place in the worship· Luther took' the ·Iead in denouncing
T he a postle Pa iII sa id ill 2 Thes. Z: 1-4, during the .days of· the· a pos tl es and. publicly the thi ngs which he believed
.. ~ow We beseech you,· brethren, by ear.Jy Christians. Al~d as weaelve into to be wholly out of line with the
tile coming of ou rLord J eSlis C~rist, the pages of Church History, we find . sacred s~li pture s . He founded what, is
a ild by our gathel'ing together' un~o
that instrumental music did not come known as th,e Lutheran Church. Then
him, that· ye·bp not so~n shaken. ~n ·Into'use in the worship of the church· contemporary with }jim was John
11: ind, or b\1 ti'oubled; neither by SPll'lt,
u;rtif~ometime in the seventh c.entury. Calvin, followed by John Wesley and
"01" by word,· noi' by letter. as!rom
In McClintock and Strong's Cyclo-' others. Pei'haps it would be of interest
II"
as that the day of Chnst IS at pedia ,of Religious Knowledge, Vol. 8, to you to know that all these men beLet no man deceive' you by any' Page 739, we find this statement re- lieved instI'umental . music in. the
111 eans: for that day shall not come,.
g~l'dinginstruniental ,. ill worship:·. church to· be sinful. As for Martin
,.\;cept there' eo'nle· a' falling away. "Sir John· Hawkins, following the . LlIther, he rejected it, and said, "The
Ii l'St, and tha't lilan or sin be revealed,.
Rominish writers in hisel;udite work oi.gan in the worship to God is an
1 he son of perditiollj who opposethD~ the HISTORY OF MUSIC, makes
ensign of Baal". 'John Calvin, the
11 lid exalteth himself above all that is'
Pope Vitalian, in A.D. 660, the first founder of the Presbyterian Church
"alIed .God,· or that is worshipped; so who. introduced organs into churches. and author 'of the' Calvinistic Creed,
1 hat he as God sitteth. in the temple
But· students of ecclesiastical arch- said, "It is no more suitable than the
f' God. showing hh11self that he is
aeology are gene¥ally-agree
.
o. ncense,e Ii ting of
(;"d". That is a clear prediction of the 8ti-uniental music was not used in . 'apers, or revival of other shadows
:'allingaviay of the church and the churches till a much later. date,for of the, law. The Roman Catholics
d(,velopment of the inan of sin after Thomas Aquinas, A.D. 1250, has these borrowed it fron1 the, Jews". When
lhe death of the ap·ostles. ·Then '. ini'emarkable words: 'Our church does John
Wesley,. the
founder .. of
j Tim. 4:1-3 the scripture says,·"Now
110t use musical instruments, as lfethodism, was . asked· about. the
~ he S'pil'it speaketh expressly, that in ' harps and psalteries, to. praise God organ he said, "I have no :objectionto
1 he latter times some. shall, depart
withal. that ,she may not seem to' the organ in our chapels provided it
fltll11 the faith, giving-heed to seducJu{f'aize.''' . . . It·. 'is alleged that is neither· heard. nor seen"~ Adam
: 'g" spirits, and doctrines of devils; . Marinus
Santus" who lived about . Cla1:k, 'one of the greatest scholars .of
,peaking lies' in hy'pocrisy; having. A.D. 1290, was the first that bi:ought· the Methodist Church, and a fail'
t neil' conscience seared with a . hot
th~ use of wind organs into ,churches, minded commentator,. said,· "I am an
"on; forhidding to. many, and com- and hence he received the name of oldman and an old minister, and I
ll18nding'to abstain f1:pm meats, which TOi·cellus.Thel1 in Chambers' 'EncycIo- here declare tha't. I have never known
(;od hath. created to be received with pedia, Vol: 7, Page l1Z,we find this fnstr~meJltal music to be productive
thanksgiving of them which believe statement: "The organ is said to have of any good in the worship to G~d,
a nd know the truth". Here 'is a de- been first introduced; into church and have reason to believe that it has
).>a l'ture from' the faith· foretold by music by Pope Vitalian 1in666. In been productive of much evil. 'Music
t he apostle, caused ,by seducing spit:its
757 a gl'eat .organ was sent as aas a science I· esteem and admire, but
al,d dO{!trines of devils, speakit1g lies pI'esent to Pepinby Byzantine, to the' . instruments of music in the house Of
I
.
.
: '1 hypocIisy.
emperor,Constantine . Copronymus,' 'God' I aholl1inateand abhor. This is
TffE· DEPARTURE SEEN
and placed ·in . the _ church at St. the abuse of music and I ,here regist~l'
There were three major steps of· COl'neille at Compiegne." .
my .Pl'owst against all such COl'l'Up' ;, is departure which led .to a full
So, the earliest date to be found. tions in the wo)'ship of that infinite
'.'l·ldg'ed
apost" asyo TIle. first '"·~·as
ill" III
·"h
. "dOla f 01' t h·
·
SpJ.oi·it
,vho l'equires his 'folIo\vers
'
•
t e encyc 1ope
e use 0f In.
, . to
" I g" a niz a tiOIl,
which began to. take s tru men tal m us ic in e h urch. W 0rsh ip worship hi III in spiri t and in tru th" .
- i, a.pe with. the· Nicean. Council, and
is 660 A.D~ This was over '500 years. ehas.· SpUl'geoll has been l'ecog'nized
,,·.'ulted in the Catholic church. The . after the death of the. last oftha as one Df. the greatest Baptist
.-i· 'ond . departure
'.Vas in. docti-ine, apostles~· And even then, writers in' preachel·'sof.all time. He prea~hed to
\\ hich {'esulted in the Pope's claims to -ChU).'ch History agree that it did not '10,000 people every Sunday in the
fallibility and the right to make . come into general use until a much city of 1.ondon. When asked about the
• it \"s.
The third departure .camein fateI'. dnte than that. The one, who is ·lll;e of instrumental music in wor"
" "I'ship, resul~ing in the:'mallYpraC- responsible for the introduction, of ship,he l"eferred to 1 Cor. 14:15,vhere
' ; ('!S . D~ d ellOIll ina tio na lisin· that are· . ins tl'umen ta 1 music in ch urch w01;sh i p," f'a u I sa id, . "Wh at is' it·· th en? r· will
' '('11 today. It is tho departure that - according ,. to· the . encyclopedia,
is . pray with the spirit and with' the unil~\ olves the worship to God'that we Pope-~:Vitalian. It . then' beComes
a derst.anding·
.
,
,
a]so,.r ,viII sing ,~·ith' the

pa~"t EU~'()pe

~ a~d.
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spirit arid \,.,ith:' the understandin'g , praise you in this? I praise you not",fol' Inany centuries. But,vhen they
also", and - he said,' "1- ,vould as soon It ,vas perfectly all right for thelll t J
Ll'ollght thenl into their,vol'ship, i~
, pray to God ,vith machinery as to sing
ha v-e a feast ·at home, but they -,,~el'e
becalne a sin, Jesus said" "Ho\vbeit
to God \vi'th nlachiilery". That is ,vhat
l'ebu~ed for doing it in the church. In' .in' vain do they ,vol'shipme, teaching
the great men, of' the Refol'nlation' the very' beginriing of the church; fo l' Goctl'ines thecOnl111andluents of
thought aboutit.Luke said in Acts 2:46, "And they nlen".The, thing that 'vas' nlol'ally
continuing daily ,vith' one accord' in
right Inade their, ,vol'Ship sinful' by
A RETURN 1~ THE
the telnple, andbreak1ng bread froln
adding it \vhel'e God_had n<;>t required
, NE\V- TESTAl\fENT ORDER
house to house,did eat their Bleat,' it. If everything' could hebl~oughtinto
In the early part of the 19th century
,vith gladness and singleness, of '-the ,vorship' .that is legitimate in th~
men, beg'an to open their ,eyes -to the,
heart". TheYluet in the £eiuple' for, 'hollle,' then \vithout doubt, the horne
corrupt and deplorable conditiol~ of,
prayer, and praise to God" but ate' 'lnd the church ,vould, be 111ade the
.denominationalism and, set about to
, their _ nleals at hOllle. Sonle of ,the saIne. But since they are, t,vo separate
re~toret<> the ,vorld the church' of the
churches could profit by' this exam,pIe, institutions, let us respect' in' each the
,Lord Jesus Christ as it existed in the
today.
- '\V thatG9d has' given' to govern it
.days of the, apostles. To do this" they
No one denies the right of Chris- and not c~rrupt ourselves by trampl:resolved to take their stand upon the
tlans to have fried chicken, cake and ing that ,la,v underfoot. We shall
.scripture, and use i~ as their sole
ice creanl, . alld othel" things of 'a notice other arg,ulllents in the lessonguide. They r~solved to speak \vhere "
similar nature on their table at home, to follow, but as ,ve have the sClipthe, Bible speaks, and to, be silent
but in the ,vorship to God they ,vould' I.ttre to guide us in aU matters of WOl':,vhere the Bible, is,' silent. That
be- sh'lful. Yet, it 'vould' be as appl'O- s:hip and holy ,living, let us' in that for'
where ,ve stand today, and we -believ.e
priate to have angel food cake and ever abide' that in all thing's"ve may
that course to be f01' ever safe, and
jello on the Lord's table, or pei'haps be blessed of Hinl~
the onlY' one that is safe. 'But SOllle'
T;he subject of' ,vol'ship is nothing
insist that they can see' no hal'nl in a ,bit, of' cheese to eat ,vith the unusing'instrunlental nlusic, in worship, ,leavened bread, as, it ,,·ould to add new to nlan. It is as' old' as the history
even though it is not found in the- 'mechanical lnusical instruments''t,o the of man itself. Wherever man ,has gone
New Testament. And many arguments singing of. 'spiritual songs. in,the house in all, the, spacious,bound~ of ,tHe' earth,'
of GO,d. There is as ,muchautholity therecor'CIs indicate that he ,has evel·
-are-made-in-all---eifort t~justify, its
'to, something that
use. So we shall notice s'ome of those for one as 'there is for the other. One OO\,;ecr n "Wo
may not. use .instrunlental nlusic even he considEfl'ed gr,eater and nigher thaI1
arguments no,v.
in'the honle in worship, to God., When .hhllself. God,' has ,.ahvays,' sought to'INSTRUl\IENTAL MUSIC ALL
spiritual songs are sung", they' must 'direct 111an in his worship to Him, and
RIGHT IN TH:E HOME BUT
be sung the ,vay God says if he is he has, been, specific in his require~
NOT IN THE' CHURCH
to be pleased in the matter. The place, Inents. There has never been an age
The first al'gume.nt that we shall' has nothing' _at all 't~ ,do wit~ the \vay 'n ,vhich God has intimated that he
'notice is ,based upon one's rig,ht to, use spiritual songs should be sung.
\vould ,be pleased with julstany kind
instrunlental 'lnusic" in the 'home ..
In 'Mark 7:1-13' ,ve ~n4 '~vhere of ,vorship that man saw fit to offer.
People say, "If it is all right to use Jesus' condemnedthe\vorship, of the God has never accepted the w6rship
,it in the ,home,' then why is'it not all 'Je\\~~' for simil~i~ reasons. T4~ ~ Je\vs 'of any: nlall unless that ,vorship has
right ", in' ' the church 1" That argu- hi'ought into their 'vors~ip" thiflgs been, in 'harmony ,vit.h his ~xpre.gs~
'll1ent is'. based upon a misconception ,vhich \vere perfectly le'giiim~te in ,-, will. If' a thing is not expressed ,in
of 'what makes a thing, rig,ht or. wrorig. the' honle, but they corrupted their 'God's ,vord it cannot be offered to_
The hOllle is circumscribed by nioral \vol'shipiri doing so. '''When theY,'saw I:Ihn tn ,vorship as a nlatter of, faith.
"la \y-" ·and- anything is' permissible :In ~ome of His' disciples' eat bread with, And if not of faith, it' is sin. There
the hOIlIe that, is nlorally right. But defiled, that is to say, ,vith un\vashen are t.hi~gs' done in ,vorship' to God
Chri~t, the head. of the church" has
hands, they foun~ - 'fault .. For the 'today tha,t 'peQple admit,,~,~h~~ot ,'~e
,prescribed the very acts ~f worship, 'Pha"risees, 'an~ all' the J e\vs, except, fourtd}n the New Testan1e~t,,', ~n~ yet
Rnd everything. to be done in" the 't4ey ,vash ~heh" hands' oft, eat not, , . the wOl'shipl?er~ feel that th~y \ri!l. 1)e'
church. And nothing is permissible i,n 'holding'the tradi~on of ,the _ elders. accepted ot Godbec'aus~ 't;.hey are si-n- '
,t:lechurch ,that. is not specified in the -'And ",hen 'they' coine'trom the iuarket, cer-e' in \vhat they do. 'Fol: instance"
scripture. In 1 Cor. 11 :20-22-, ,Paul ~'except they ,,,ash, they', eat not. And
are told' specifically i~, the, _resta'clearly distinguishedbet,,{een some lllany ,ot.her thin:gs" there, be,: ,vhich nlent of ~Christ tq "sing ,vIth g~'a~e ill "
things tha't ,lnight be done in the bonle they received to hold, as the ,vashing .~ O~~1' heai~ to 'the Lord" ~'t~ "Shl'g, ,a!ld
,~nd ,that 'could not 'be' done ,hi lbe o'f cups;- anQPot~, brazen vessels, and, make nielody in the heart", al1d many _.
church: He said, uWhen ye, come' to-, of tables. Then· the ,Pharisees' and
us~ ',lllechanical', lnusical Instrillnents,
g~th'er t.here~o).·e '-into,: one place; -this scribes asked him,: 'Vhf walk not thy
with their singing, without 'any
. is "n'ot to',eat toe LOl'd's supper. For 'discipes according' to the tra'dition of 'authoxity fronl' th¢ s'Clipture ",a~ ,.all
:in; eating every ,one ,taketh before- all- the elder~, but eat hre,ad ,vith' un- .for 'doing so. And 'even though ,there
othel~ his own supper:_ ,and one is . washen~~ .'hands 1" No,v, these things
is not one line of scripture authorhungry, and-, another is "drunken.
that the Jews were holding to were 'izing instrunlental nlusic, in worship
What! have ye 'not houses to, eat and perfectly nil right fronl a, llloral'po,int to ~od, ~any' efforts have been -made,
,". drink, ht'? or 'des-pise ,y~ -the churi!h of
of view. A'nd s'uch, }}ra.ctic~s had to j~stify ,its use 011_ the ,part of -tho~e ,!
,God , and shame them' that 'ha.ve not?
"What ~hall ,I say' to' you? shall I st<>od". :with God's . appro'val in' the ,borne w;ho use ,it. If .yQ~,,_ha.ve been' using
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small sum of $34,000.00 (just a fl'_RCtion of its original value)..
'
A charter has been receivedfrorn
I
the g'overnment to form a corporation' \
to 'be concluded
in the name of "Great Lakes Christian'
1
'
.. Albert E. Benn!lJ.ts.
College". This college, by the help of
I
AWORD OF COMMENDATION.
For many years a large percentage. God, will be dedicated to train, d e - !
. (Continued fronlPage 3) ..
of Christian paren tshave ~been gre-at- velop, 'and cultivate themol'al .and in- . ., I
, ;. rdships and had very little financially concermid a:bout the anti~Christian tellectual faculties of youth, 'in' a
1
. dp. Where would the work be today influence ,vithin our publicly owned wholesome Christian environment. 'Dha
I
",m'e it not for such sacrifices beblk .. schools. We admit that the standard of college will be owned and operated by
\
~:-' ade?··
...
.
most of the secular. education avail-· 'lnembers· of the 'church of Christ, and
~
Now I wish to remark regarding t e able to our children is very high, but will tea'ch' Bible as a textbook .along
\
:.: uod· that has beenaCC01l1plished' Y ,ve do object to. the teaching of sub,vith other academic studies. The
"
'I.e Radville Bible School .and· he
jects such as organic evolution, mater- board of directors, the president of .
"
(;ospel IIerald~ It ,vouldseem to ·ialism, and· ballroom dancing, etc. 'the college, and the teachers will be
.; ,
; hat it is' not possible to estimate
. Since we who are opposed to such sub- mem.bers. ih good standing of the
\
~'()od bcing accomplished by the R d~ jects form a small minority there is church. of 'Christ, and must be recog:
;
'.-dle Christian Coltege, and I feel tnat little ,ve can do to change the tea~h- nized as brethren ,vho. use the Ne\v
~ r. e brotherhood of Canada ~. sho ld' ing, but there is' a '. remedy, and ,ve Testame!lt' ,as their' only rule of faith
:'aHy to this ,York, no\~ that the d or are. pleased to report that·,a large, and practice.
;:-: open and an opportunity afford d. number of. brethren in Ontario and
The pres'ent board of directors con ..
\Vill the brethren stop and consi~r - else\vhere· are co-operating' to that sists 'Of Bro. Oliver Tallman, Campden,
;, ~ld . TIlake a decision regarding, t1'\is ' end, _
Ont~, (chairman);' Bro, .A.,lbert Jones
-."Clrk \vhieh is unpai-allcled in Canad~?
A little more tha~ 'R year ag? a and'B~o.Art Walker, Hamilton" Q'nt.; ,
.-\ ~ld is. it not. \vo~hy of our "1Iholf~ meeti~g was .arranged at Be~ms~I~le,Bro. John Witfield "and Bro. Bruce
nearted and-unresepved. support, f~r Ontario, to· dis~uss the advIsa'blhty· Merritt, St.Catherines·~ Ont.;, ·~i~o.- ~_~- .- .
. eyond \vhat has ever been done!? ,and possibility of establis!hing 8: Chri,s- Fred 'Smart and 'Bro, 'Albert Bennetts,
:'~rlould we }1ot 'be proud of having suer 'til:ln colleg'e s9me\vhel'e in Ontario. ,Toron.to, Onto; B,roo John, Wi'llianls"
a s<~h()ol iriCanadtt ,vhere 'our boi ,Brethren assembled from all parts of. Beamsyille, °Ont.; ,B,ro. Mel Ste\vart,
and girls can be . sent to complet . Ontario, and some from the U.S.A., Port 'Credit, ·Ont.; Bro. ,Geo. Hipwell,
: heir' education under the finest
and all were desirous of such a col- Fenwick, Ont.; Bro. Wesley Varney,
:!~ f1uence~~~d 'Chri~tian t~aching?
t . lege being established. A number of Niagara Falls, N.Y·" U.S.Ao;' board
I
No\v I \vIsh tosp~ak In 'regard to . competent l>ret:hren were selected to -secretary, Sister Rosalie Jones, Hanlil:'
:..he Gospel Herald: ,we h.ave had 'sevi stu. dy 'the many pro.blems inVOlve.d~ and '.ton, Ont.; treasurer, Bro. Wm. Ruse ral' church· papers' in' Canada, all o~ more general rrteet,ingsl \vere h,eld ;sel,St. Cathennes,' Ont. ': "
'. ' ,
whi~h'have had their day and accom-/ throughout the proyirice as progress .' 'l1hebOal'd'of direetors"expect to
plished ~uc~o B'Q.t -all' must ~gree tha~ was made.
able to announce the sel~'ction of a'
i .
Bro .. Bal~eY'lS worthy of ufispeakablE\ _. Many prospective l~ations w~re in-. competent, president for "the' colleg'e
II ('redit fo~ b~ilding the Gos.p?l Heral1 vestigated, but none compared with 'at an early date.,'. ' .
"
to what It IS. So far ,as I know, un
the value and possibilities of a former .·May we riallattention to the fact
I 1e~s: ,there is- sQ,~lle. privt\te ~nfor'ma
estate of a Canadian senator, Io~ated that although ,the' projHh,ty cost .is
t ion of which I am·
a (! in the VilJage of Beamsyille, Ontario,' . $34,0()().OO, thei-a
need for at least
o
d n't think th~re .is, there has neve
on number eiJrht 'highway and close . $50,000.00 to purchase and' equip the
n
I l:een any ,mismanage1,llc t, to brinJ to al-ailway' station .. This property' college,. and. we ai'e Under . obligation
\ reproach upon the pa,p'or, .. 9 the B~blf cpnsists of twelve and three-quarter ,to, close the property deal ,by, July}!.. '.. .
.. ".
th 9,se c?~nE!cte.~. thereWItH. acres. of land upon which are located 195.1. We hay~ ,been mucb. encourag:eci
School,
pr
,
\
Now Brethren, 'In th!l'hgpt of· ~~l th,ree solid stone building'S. The main· bYll,Ulny qorjati~nsrec~ivedto: date-:- ,
this, are we doirig 6ui; ?uty
sUP~ltbuilding has 20 large rooms (suitable ranging an Yw.lie:J;"j:) from $2.00 to
g for class rooms:tr:rl-"enlar.g'e··the: \vork .already~
·dormitories) ;and $1,090,_00 anq m~ri~'
pl.omi~es-·,.
done ,v.hile:,w~ ha v~ the ',OP,Pdrtu I~i ~? six ·ba t h room s. The floors and trims ·h/l.ve. 'be~n ,rerieiy~ . tQ 00, paid by.
BIO. Bailey IS· capable of:presldl g
are 'hal;dwood .. It is steam heated., July 1,1951; .or later in. the yearm!)r "II,. lar~~r, .~c~?()l~_.al1d ~~(litingf I!This buildIng is, in~lq:elleilt (!ondition but' thel'e is still a great .need. One~ ..
1it I'ger, ' pap~l', .J3ut·yo\l, knqw it t~ es.
and co.uld' .be used' hnmediately for quarter of our cYbjeetiv~ .has been .'
I'"me:r, . ~o:, d~ th~~.e,,:.t1J,i~gs.:., In,' ~~ ,OUl:purpose with a minimum of alter-' reache<l,~l)q we . ar~asking everyone.,'
11 II mb.er
of' · YCl,ll'S ". past, , has ,B '0. ati oil s: In one of the' other t wi> s (lIid . who can-':'please . /lend' a'. doria tlon' . ' .
HI! ae~ 'n'()t:i;l.10~'~1.~im~el! wOl'thy, of .' stone buildings there i~' a five-room (large or small). to thi,! very worthy
,., I' ,~OO' P\l'~'cim t . ,
op'erati on 'a d a p a l'tmen t ";Q1l the second fl~or and cause. Let us s\lgges t 80memeth ods
'dppoH; 'and is it hot oui' duty to 0 ,amplc space on the main floor for a of finance:
. ,'"
"
'
. .
,
..........
n ' II , li t n~hs,t?
'
'. .. . . ' , ki whcn and dining hall: Thc. ~th et'1. Nod ona tio(is too small 01' ~~
'. ..... y Ol1l'S Br~therly, , ' . . \ building is quite large ane} , could be large, and ccmb;ibutiohs of any size'
H. A. Rogers. \\a,ltere'd ,vithin to siJ.it our future re- "'~~1 pe· appl'eciate~:
' ,.
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tized . for '. the remission' of . sins",
2. If you are a n1emher in go
standing of the church of Christ, yo . Acts 2 :38. The Lord· added thenl to
TIlay obtain. a "menlbership" in "Gre t His church the' saIne day as .their sins·
Lakes Christian College" for the s 11 "rere ~~emitted, . ' Acts 2.:47~ Paul says
of $10.00. (~1enlbership gives 0 e "Feed th~ Church 'of the Lord ,vhieh
H~ ,has purchased \vith His o\vn blood",
voting po,ver.)
.
3 .. Attractive certificates 1uay be Acts· 20:28.
purchased for $25.00 or. nlOl'e. P r- Our Saviour Explains the N e\v Birth
chase of certificates (\vithout lU nl- of Nicodemus
In John 8: 5 J estls says, "Except a
bership) does. not entit1e~ne to v te
11lan be bor'n of\vatel' and of the spirit
on the affa.irs of the' corporatio~.
4. We suggest also, -.the end \v- . he cannot ent'er the I{ingdoln of God".
nlent plan, ,vhereby son1e nlay "\V 11" Cannot is a very elnphaUc staten1ent.
In the ne\v 'birth
are 't\vopara porti?'fl' or all' of their possessi
to the coll.ege in such a ,yay that't
ents . nlentioned.There . cannot· be a.
salne may beconle a source of inco
birth, neibher fleshly nor spiritual,
\vit.hou t' t\VO parents, na,n1ely father' THEPEO PLE'S' N E'V TES'r Al\IENT
through a period of. tinle.
and 111o~her. In t.he spiritual birth
. \Vl'rH NOTES
5. Sonle may find it'Inore conveilien
, . Byll.· 'V. Jol~nson
to proluise' regular 'contrIbutions over .J anles says, "Of his' o.\vn ,vill begat
. He tls,vith the "'ordof truth,"
There are two ·volulues. 'fhe first
a stated period of time.
Contributions maybe sent direct to Jas. 1 :18. PatH says, "I. have begotten oncconlains' the 'gos)l~ls a~ld Acts.
the tre'asurer, l\fr. William. Russel,
ou' through the gospel", 1 Cor. 4: 15. The second, the el>istles and .RE.lvela··
1M Gerrard St., St. Catherines, Ont.,
,he Saviour says the Word of God is 'tion. 'fhe King James Version and the

'
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.. 1

there
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~

If·

Canada. Send them as so()n as pos-' ,he seed of the Kingdom .. We are' be- English Revision are given side by
,
.
o· tte 'b . th
h"
f :
.
side. Thi. s c.ommcntary has been O.n
sible,' please" the. need is urgent.
n y .. e teac. Ing 0 the spirit the market for years but recent1y an
h
The greatest task to ,vhichwe can
Tough the Word of God.· The· Spirit edition'sold in six weeks.. This is the
lend our support is to give this, and is,the Fatber parent, read John 14:17- most concise commentary . that we
the next generation, Ohristian ideals 26. If water is not the Mother parent, know. We recommend these bool.s for
and principles that will direct ~emhow arewe~bor~nt
' . ·~~~4~,~~~y~o~u~r~l~i=b~ra~r~Y~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~f
heavenwal'd.-:.this can only begual;an
Church "of God? Weciiimot be born' ." Either book or ._~"_teed under a 'Cbl'istian influence. W·
. of a. ,fe\v. drops of ,vater, Jno. 8::,23. ..
you not be among the hund~eds" d John was baptizing in Aenon because '. ,,;,' "";BIBLES
.
perhaps. thousands that will, ,thl'o gh. ~here was mucb wat;r: Pet?r tel~~,us'(jlir ,p.~i~es are the same ~s Ilnyw.here
the years,God willing, 'support the. ,In th,e. ~~ys. 'of Noah,.'~EIght ~Q.u~s '~~~else:' ;" 'Ve . can, supply Bibles. By
ilGreat. Lakes . Christian' C<lllege".
\vere s~ved by water: the like figure Thomas Neison and. Sons, John C.
Pi'ay fcn us ... work with us.
w~;reuntobaptism d,?th also now save' Winston, International, . and World
----e
'.
,us, 1 Pet. 3:20..2 1. Blessed are they Vision.
that do ;His (Chlist's) ~ommandrnents
"Ve can, supply Bibles ,in the· King:
tha~ ~hey may. have a 1'l?,ht to the tree . James Verslon;.·U:,e. American revi~ed·
.
of hfe,. and may .ent:;r In through the . version; '~nd the' new, Standard r~·
gates Into the Cl.ty. Jesus says' "If '. d' . The 'Vorld Vieio n Bibles have·
·O~ __~., '. ..'".,"g' ".
you love D1e k p.
.
d
vIse.
'.
.
,. .
.
"'..~ ee . my ,cornman
- aU comments made· by members· of the·
. m,ent& ., In. 14:15-21, Ju.
1.6:10-12.
• t·
.
.
·'c. Ilur ell 0f ;Ch
' rI8.·
" .
.
.
'
,
"
,The Saviour tellsu~, '~He that re' Write for prices tell u8'whnt 'you
:,~
.jecteth . Me, and recelveth. not. l\fy want"andwe ~8h~11 'supply price8 .
j
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.
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hath one that judgeth him;'

Joh.n ,M~llol'Y
. thewor~sthat I have spoken the same
shall judge· him ip '·.the last 'd,ay""
(Cbntitiued~l'om 'las t month.)John 12:48.
'
The :P~riiris'ees'aild UWyersrejecte<i . Obedience toGod'~ comnuinds is 'the
"r'7 :, .

.

. ......

'1"

~

~

••

'. .

.. GRABBIN·'G' ,.·U'N' B'·' O'RN

.. ' '. CiI.rL'Q~f,}N"
j
,By Luci~n,Yinet,auiho~ o t t
the. ~ounBer of G;Od ag~i.nsHhemselves real test of our lov~.
" "I Was a ,Priest" '.' :
'
. heing not baptIZed of John. If' . we, '
Qiv~ '~hj8 bookl~t';'your l()v.¢
today,"neglec't or refus'e. to'~ obey the"
and
tertii's of SAlvatiori'which Peter
'
TAKING ,THINGS FOR
onem
they.'willnever
ed afPentec~stin 'Acts 2:Ss-.::::\Vill we'
. GRANTED
·.
an Catholics. .
..
."
....
not ':reject' 'the tounsel of' G6d againSt . .
' (Continued from Page 6)
Never before has a former Roin,l\n .
oursj"lves?: Seeiil'g" Peter commanded will llotfaU us,neithel' )ife nol' death . Catholic Prieai revealed so bluntiy in .
'baptized for 'willsepal'ate \i's from the love of God. book form
tactics, of'
rerillssion of ~sins; the ·sa·ine as John'
.
'.
. ..
grabbing unborn children of.' Protes- .
the: Baptist: If not, why-not? ..• '.., . Ia.m sure that most of the losses tants on the o~caBion~f' rrlixed ni~r~"
The' :pO"efh~s:h'uiy . silid: . "C~n- . sustallled in . ~the church' eould, be ringes. ,Read 'h~'~ th~ Npe.-obtains
stancyj T,hou art Jewel.'", ..... " .
ilvoided by, nO.t taking fo), gl'auted' the complete and tinconditl9ital f!urld,;tit Q~~ i)e1iE:~j
'Je\\'S at man yt hi ngs that we'
a n~ taking, ren der '9 f he P r?t~tant mind, heart
Peh'tecost' .
""Repent .tun.~ ·...·be· hap-. ,fo1' gi~anted. th~ thirigs ·th~t.:~ye should. and s.oul.-Pric~ 5,~c,
, .
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jehovah's Witnesses- vs
l\Io 1'1' i s

(Continued

f1'0111

The Bible

'v: R. Bailey

last nlonth.)

Their Teaching RegardiIlg 1\lan ....
Jehovah's \Vitnesses' teach that nlan does not have· a
soul, hut that nlan is a soul.
. (Recon~iliation,Page' 298.)
Based on this, they teach that ,vhen Eze~ieI said: "The,
soul that sinneth, it shall die," Ezek. 18 :20, it 111eans·
that,the soul dies a' physicaldeath ..
.

It should be noticed that ,vhat Ezekiel ,vas dis~ussing
,vas the lllatte'rof 111an's responsibility for his O'Vl1 sins.
He said: "The son' shall not bear the iniquity of the father,
neither the father the iniquity of the SOl1; but the soul
that sinneth, it shall' die." 'In otlrer ,vords, Inan does not
die for the sins of his 'father, but for his O\Vll sin·s.

the beast. The fact that Jesus taught that there is SOlllething about n1an that is not s'ustained 'by physical food,
but by the· Word of God, implies that ther~ is something
inore aboutnlall than a physical being. It is Jehovah's
,\Vitnesses vs. Jesus.
~and in ·hand \viththe theory that 111an is lllerely a

physical peing, Jehovah's' Witnesses, teach that Ulan is
"'holly 11101'tal and at deathbeconlesextinct.On~ of their
chief pl'oof~texts is Ecc. 3:19" ,vhere Solomon said:
"For lhut ,,~hich befalleth the sons -of men, befalleth
, beasts; e,;en ,one thing befall~th them; as the one dieth,
:so dieth the other; yea they have all one breath; and man
,Hath no preeminence above the .beasts, .for all is vanity."
/

of
the book of· EcclesiasteS. is·
eal'thly pursuits, ,vhen they are made

"The ,,'hole tenor

the
:nut, 'in ,vhat sense~did ,Ezekiel use the ,vord "die"? . vanit~, of all
the
It could not refer to p'hysical death, since even sinless chief end in' life. Death. ends all nlan's earthly aCCOJn.
infants and the most l'ighteouspeople die physical death ... pIishments, and in that sense, man has no preeminence
The ,vords, die and death, do ~ot ahvays nlean physical 'above the beast, for as' the beast dies, so does man. '
death .. Paul said that' the Ephesians \vere one tinle "dead
That Juan is 1l1ortal, or subject to death"ve do not
in trespasses and· sin". Eph. 2:1. Were they physically .. deny. But that man is wholy mortal, and passes out of
dead? No, they were physically alive, but dead spiritually, existeJlce at death is another matter, which we do deny.
in that they ,vere separated fronl Godby their sins. Paul We shall· now sho\v that, thel'e is sOlnethlng about. man
said: "She that giveth herself .to pleasure is dead while that is·. not sub t to
ical death a
she-liveth;" -1 rrinr.it!~~aul
ooe can,
the death of the body.
alive p'hysic~lly, yet· dead, in'sin, and thei-efore the. ,vol'd
1',1 a 11 ..'vas l1lade hi the hll~ge and likeness of God."
death does not a\vays n1e'an physical death. Nor does it
Gen. 1:27, Jas. 3:9. T,his likeness to God . is not physical, .
lnean physical death in Ezek. 18:20. There isa second
death for the \vicked. Rev. 21:8. This is the' eternal since God' is not a .physical being. God is' a spiiit.
John' 4:24. l\Ianhas a, spirit. 1 Cor. 2:1·1,'and this is the
puni~'hment of. the wicked,' and is' the death of the
basis of man's likeness to God. It., ,vas .to the sphit in
that sins.
llran .that Paul \vas referring, \Vheli he said: "'Ve are the
We agree. ,that in nlost cases ,vhere the word "soul" oft'spring. of 'God." Acts 17 :29 -and· \vhen he"~id: "Further- .
is ufied in the,· Bible, it does have reference to tlie ,vhole more, we had the fathers J)f our ft.eSh to chasten us, and
Jnan, and in th&t sens'e Juan is ,a so:ul and in' that sense ~t
w~ gave thenl reverence; Shall we not much rathe~ be in
can be said that the sou.l dies. Such passages as Gen.' 2:7, subjection to the Father of'spirits and live?" Heb. 12:9.,
-Acts 7:14 and 1 Pet., 3:20, bear o~t this' thought. Ho,,~ .. Here, Paul contrasts the fathers of OUl', flesn, with God,
ever, the ,vord "soul" is not ahvays used" in this sense. the.:,F~ther:. of, our spirits.. God's order
aways been,
Jes·us said: "And 'be not afraid or them thatkill.the body~~ "evel'y~~lhingaft~n" its ·khld". 'And so, the fathel~s. of our
but arJ!,not. a~le to kill th,~ soul: but rather fear hinl', who -'" flesh', being 'mortal beget nlortal offspring'. God is the
is able to destroy both body and soul inheU." Matt. 10:28. Father' .of oui' spirits and is hnnlorta.I. Does' God beget
Here, Jesus, spoke of ·the. soul as being distinct from the '\vithin man a 111 0 rta 1 spirit?
body, and' he said thl;lt 'yhi.Ie' nlen can kill the body, they
, In ,vl'iting to the Corinthians, Paui· sa:id: "'Vherefore
cannot 'kill the· soul. Thtis. Jesus spoke of the soul' as ..
""e faiilt not;. but though our. outwa~d . man is decaY,ing,
somethi,ng that' '~iot subject, to pyhsical 'death.
.
.
..'
yet ,our il\\vard m~uf is renewed d~yby day." ,2 Cor~ "4-:16.
. In ,vriting to' .th,~ 'Thes~alonians, Paul said,: "And the Thus Paul taught that' there is 'an' out\v.ard nlan and 'an
GOd of pe'ace
s·an·cttfy.
you wholly;
and may your spirit, in,vard }n~n. The out\Val~~ "Juan, the body, is nl«?rtal and
.
...
,.
.
~l!nd soul, and bOdy be preserved 'entire~ without blame,. at s~bject to decay. The' .in'val~d man is 'not subject to. death
1he' coming
of our Lord .....
' Jesus."" i' Thess., ,5 :23. Certainly' or co-i~ruption. In 2, Cor. 5:~· ~aul says:o "'Yeo are of good
....... -.
Paul spoke of the s~ul as son1ething distinct Ironl' the courage I. say, and are' willing 'rather to beabs'erit~ froDt
,body. '
the body and at home with the L'ord." Jehovah's 'Witnesses'
; ',. .lesus .taught that nlan is sOluething more than a. J~lel;e. say that 'death' nl,eans, going" out of existence> 'Paul said
tha~
can exist absent froll1 the ·bOdY~ W,hich will ,you
')lhyslcal being:"vhen he said:' "l\lan shall not liye ~y bread
believe?, .
:alone, but by every 'word that proceedeth forth out of the
mouth" of "God." l\latt. ,4 :4-. If
was 'only n physical
In'writing to the' Philippians,. P·aul said: u.B'tif I~nl "'in
being like the bea'st,' he· could
by physical food, ·al()ne~. a .strait b~twixt the tw~ having the' desi~e t~ dep'B.rt a'nd'
just like the beast does, ,without' the Word, of God. ~t: be· whh Christ; for it is very far better; yet to abide in
the Jehovah's Witnesses :show how the Word of 'God"vilr . .the 'fleSh is more 'ne~dfu for your sake." 'Phil. 1":23, '24.
feed the ph~i~al ana:tonlY' of n1anany more than that of Here Paul spoke of den,th as departing to be with' Chi~ist~ "
,
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arid he said that it ,vas "very far better" than abiding in. beconle one flock, one shepherd. Jehovah's Witnesses have
the flesh, 'or continuing to live, \vhich, he, said, ,v,aS nlor~ l\vo fiocks,-an earthly flock· and a heayenly, flock. Jesus
'needful for· the sake of his brethren. If death - is going , said there ,,~ould be· one flock.
outo£ existence, as the Jehovah's _\Vitnesses teach, let
Bearing ill rnind that Jesus' personal 1l1inistry "vas to.
thenl explain ho,v Pau,l's death could. be "very far better"
the lost sheep of t.he house
Israel, ,Matt. 15:24, a COlnthan remaining in the flesh ,,~ere he coqld be a source of
-parison of John 10:16 ,vith Eph. 2:11-16s~o\vsthat ,vhat
con1fol't to his brethren.
Jesus '\VaS speaking of, ,,'as 'not a so-called earthly class
The story of
the· rich luan and· Lazarus' recorded· in of ,Christians, but rather -0'£ the calling of the Gentiles.
.
Jesus 'said, his "other sheep \vere· not of 'the fold of
~ Luke 16: 19-31· teaches that there is s01~H~thing aboutlnan
that nlaintaitis conscious existence ,after the death of Israel". p'aul told the Ephesian~ that the, Gentiles had
one tinle been- afar off,' alienated ir01l1 the ~on1n10n\vealth
t~e ,body'~ Jehovah's ,'Vitnesses "say that this- is only a
par_able that ,,,as used to teach a lesson. Certainly, .it of Israel.,J ~sus said, ','Thenl also I nlust bring". Paul'said
teache's a lesson; but slhall ,ve'_believe that the ·facts related that the Gentiles had been ll1ade nigh by the blood of
are any less true, even if- it· is aparaqle? Whethel' 01' not Christ. ,Jesus said,- "They (Israel and the other sheep)
. it is: a parable, the salient points are: 1. ,The facts' related . \vould beconle one flo~k and one sh~phel'd". Pau~ said that
took place after the death of the -rich Inal1 and Lazarus J e,\V and Gentile are one body' in Chi'ist.,
and before the l'esurrection, since' the rich 111an had five
brot.hers still living, on e,al'th. 2. The rich 'lnan,vas con,Still ~nother pas-sage used by Jehovah's\Vitnesses to
scious of 'being' in torluent, and Lazal'us vlas conscious teach the so~called, two class~s of Christians, is
of beirtg COlllfol'ted. 3. The rich 111an ,vas ,capable of- re- 1 Cor. 15 :47 ~49. "The firstnlan is of the earth, earthy, the
Inenlbel'ing his past life. So then, regarding' this story, second man is of heaven. :As is the earthy," sQch are they'
\,re lUUSt accept one of t\VO conclusions. 1. Jesus ,vilfullythat are earthy: and as is the heavenly,suc,h are they ,al~o
related as facts, sOluething \vhich he kne\v ,vas nottl'ue., tha,t are -heavenly. And as ,ve have, borne tbe image of the
"Or,' 2. The fact~ l'el.ated, are true, and~ctually occurred,· earthy,- we ,also bear the image of· the heal'enIy."
in 'vhi"ch ease. 'they. establi'sh beyond doubt conscious
It requires only a glance at this passage. to see that'
existence after d e a t h , '
it does not teach that sonle 'Ohl'istians ,vill have earthly
"l'lteii" Teaching i~egarding rr,vo Clilsses Of,~hristians •.. ~ bodies, while, SOlne. will have- heavenly bodies. Paul, said:
"The first man (.~dam) is earthy, (has a'n earthly body).
Jehovah's,~itnesses teach that'tllere are L~l~~~~~t~e-s~c~o~n~~~~a~n~~~~~~s~o~~~v~e~n~,~~~a~s~a~~e~a~v~e=n~y~~~~~
of Chl'istiaris, an earthly class and a heavenly class. The' body). The, ll1eaning' of verse 49 is deterll1ined by the
heavenly ,class, they s,ay, 'is the church, conlposed, of te'nse of the verbs "have" and "shall". Paul said: "'Vehave
144,000 ll1elllbers, ",hile" the ,earthly class is constituted
(past tense) borne the image of the earthy, (Adam).
by the l'enlainder o( God's people. It is fU,rther taught 'Ve (those who have borne 'the ima'ge of- the earthy) shall
that only the heavenly class of 144,000 ,vill go to heaven; . (tuture tense) bea~ the image of the heav'enly, (Christ)."
but for theeal'thly class, this' earth ,vill be tl'anSfOl'lUed
into'an Edenic' Paradise \vhel'e they ,vill -live 'forevei'.
, I f , as the Jehovah's' 'Vitnesses teach, sonle Christians
\vill 'go· to heaven and sonle ,viII live here on earth, it
, The Burither, 144,000 is taken f1'On1 the seventh chapter iniplies that-there -are t,vo hopes,-an ,earthly hope and a
'of ,Reveation,-too inuch for' us' ,to ,give here" so the" -heavenly hope. The apdstle Paul, says, 'ho\vever, that
reader is asked tty read the \vho'le ~hapter \vhel'e the fol~ Chi'istians have one 'hope. Eph. 4:4. It is equally clear
lo,ving: points stand out. 1. The 1,14,000, ,vhich Jehovah's ,that the Christian's one hope
a heavenly· h'ope. Paul
'\Vitnesse;; s'ay is· the church and. 'heavenly' ~lass, is not speal{s' of "the hope wltichis laid up for you in the
spoken' o,f as either, and on the contral'y, vers'~ 4 states heavens". Col. 1 :5. Peter said: "Blessed be the 'God and
,plainly that. it, is the t\velve tribes of Israel, wlth t\:~lye Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to' his
thou~and fron1 each tribe. 2. The great nlultitude, verse 9, - t:nercybegat us again unto 'a liv'ing hope by the resurrec,vhich Jehovah's Witnesses say is. th~ earthly class, ,vas tion of Jesus. Christ from the dead,' unto an inheritance
. not on earth at all, but in heaven, st.anding before the jn~orruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not a\vay"
throne and ,bef()l~e theLall1b~ a.· This great nUlltitude COllreserved in heaYen, for you." 1 Peter 1 :3, 4.
...
,
,
s"isted' of those,vho have been l'edeenled by t~· blood of Their TeachIng Regarding Christ ..• "
Christ,verse 14. See alsC? ~ev. 5:9. But Paul said that
. Jehovah's Witnesses teach that \vhile Jesus ,vas on
Christ pur~hased the ChUTCh, \vith his blood. Acts 20:28.
Thel'efore this gl'eatll1ultitude constitute ·the church, and eart~, he \\y'as nothing illol'€ than a. perfect Ulan .. '
the Jehovah Witnesses are "'fong ,,,hen they say that the, . (Reconciliation,Page 111.)
church: ,Co1l1posed of only 144,000 luenlbers ..
Here agllin, the ,Bible is squarely, al?ainst thenl.Qu-Qt" 'Another sc-riptul'e, that . is, . used by ,the J eh,ovah's
ing the prophecy of ISlaia'b, }Iatthe,v said: HBehold; the
'Vitnesses 'in' teaching their theory' of t,vo classes_ of vil'ginshall be \vith child, and shall bring forth a son,
Christialls, is john iO: 16, \Vhel'e' Jesus said: "And ot~er and 'they sh~ll. call his nanle' Inllnanuel;. ,vhich .is· 'being
sheep have I which '. are not of t~is fold:· them also I n\us~ . ,inte~'preted, God \vith us." l\latt. 1 :23. T,hus, ,,'hile 'Jesus
hring, and they shall hear nly vOIce; and tl~eysh~l1, become
took UpOl~ hhl1self the nature of lllan,he ,,,as lUOl'e t~an a
one flock, o,ne shepherd." It is assu1l1ed fronl thls passage, 111el'e luan; he ,vas God among us. H~ "'8S a cOlubination
-that Jesus \VaS speaking of "a little' flock" of 144,000
of 'the divine and hUluan'- As l1Hln he ,died on the cross"
'Inenlbers and the other, sheep of \vhich Jesus spoke, ,vere
but as- God, he had, the' po,vei' to take -up his 'Uf_e '-aga-in
the e'arthly"class. It'should be notieed, ho\vever, thatJ es_us'
said that vlhen 'he 'h'ad brou'~'ht t~e otl1er sheep', they ,vould . and 'corne ·forth -.frOll1 the 'gl'ave." John 10:18. --
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,ATTENTION YOUNG PEOPLE !!,pleasure,aprofit,an
enCOUl'
a
g·
'
en:t ent and a lifting, alEo a I"e; There will be a three day young:, ili~~~~~~,atf"b~d ;o;foel~:l~!if~
p~QPle' ~ ~,meeting 'again this year a~; ~~~~:.~~ J~i~si~o~t~l has the
Omagh 'over the Labour Day 'weekJ We re~oice. tha~ t~e gr~ilt
. d y..
d . k··'····· h'· 'd . ...: Body of ChrIst" l~ still ,beIng
\ en -. , au are urge. ' toeep t. IS a. . t ' j b.Ui.lt.~n,dWill co.ntinue th.O.Ug.ll.
~ . ..
d'
'
1
.
t'
b
-th
"'F
.
'
't'h'
;
Satan s darts are hurled and
~ open an . p an o··e. Wl .
us ... :ur· r , his malice .directed against that :.
'!details will ,be' furnished later. '
" ~i~d~'chfor which oUl'Savi:>ur'
.

"

',",

<.

i"

"

--------'REGINA BIBLE SCHOOL '
.

,

'

...

~

,

"

Ho\v great it is to be of that
. J"body" who sedensity is so high'
i a~d \\rhose lif~ is et~rnal \vi th
.;r her eternal Lord .'
:
We hope for-yGordon, ,vho' is ..
a young'man, a long life of ·unselfis.h·ness for, his lVlaster and'
~hat his brethren in~y.h,elphim
. over the rough places, 'and tha t
I

.

"

',' ,' ' , July! to 14
This .is Regina's ' first school. .
Morris
W.'
R.
Bailey'
will
be
in
char
_
. .
.•....
of the classes WIth Gordon 1. Pennoc " \he may ever remember' to be
·
h
'
.
h
·
'
.
\'.~' Looking unto Jesus theAuthdOIng t e evenlngpreac 'Ing. , ,
"or and perfectol' ,of faith." ','
Come and -help' make ita success.
"" Ai Summerscales.
~

..

,

..

~

"

,PERRYVILLE" BIBLESCHboL,' " ' 'Fonrteen !1~~~Smembel'Shji> '
...... ' '.' Ju'ly .1·5-.;.2·7. . ' ,,: ,', ,
,with
us
last
Sunday
,
and
two
restored ... -We aI;e having a
.

'I

..

;

(Church , of ',Christ , buildings 'near ~j'~~~~u!nYe~b~r;r.ii~~Yff~~y ~~~~
P.e'
rry' v,.. l-lle· .'Schoo''1.)
" h a y e be'e.n restored and .twenlY
'
six baptized, thus far.
I

'.

. .'

. -.,.'

Ray·mond' C. 'Keley, Tulsa,

].' C,.Bai1~y Principal
Okla.,
wPI,
conductollr
fall
Imeeting. -,'
f or further information write to either '
__~Iaude A. Guild
IN. Straker or It Hovind, Wishart, Sask.,' 'BROTHER W. F. cox
j
' '
" REPORrS
i

.'\

\I

\

'

..

'

. '

.

A fin.e young

l~dy

\vas

' CARMRN 'BIBLE
SCHOOL
'buried
in
baptism
here
at'
Ivon
'. .
Ave. 'and one has made confessJU 1Y'. 2 ,t·0 1'' "1 '
., , ion
of sins,'The' 'activities of'
the chui'chare mO\Ting along
Everybody WelcomeVel'Y nicely. A shol'tevangelist, Support, this School'·
~~o~th~rL!~.planned for the
Manitoba needs it.'
False Testimony of Jehovah's
.......
_.,...

'-

...

.

~
'

.

' .

Witnesses,

.....

A. G~ Ho'bbs, Jr.

---..n.
~ "W.· rd 'F'-rom '
,
Gordon
has
been
sedulously
.
taught over- the' past months
Brother Hobbs in a very masterful
'
,
a'
ncou
ver
B
'
C.
almQst
exclusively
by
broth
el"'
,
way shows that Rutherford is a false
.V
.
. . . . . • . "Severson, and came out under. prophet and tha'tth'eir' doctrine 'iff
We' aI'e glad ~o record tha t .. his .preachingand athis . in~i- false. Price lOc..
.'
0'.

on Sunday eVenlng, M~rQh. 25, . tatlOn. ..... .
. ;.' .
.. . .
Gordon Jones ,vas baptIzed Into.~obe.. wltp.e~ses:,an~ to h.ave .~hY .D,!t lind· the .....P. . .traIc1

Qhrist by Bro. Eal'l Severson.

.•

•

~.

I •

a

r~r~ In·

these·

se~"vIC~S IS'a

to a-friend? .'

.

I
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pool and it :is expected that the
, . -: . s\vimlningo " ,facilities ,viII be
g'reatIy improved ..
If at all possible eV'ery Chris ..
tianparent. 'shoul~ ". arrange
, have their children spend at l~a~i

'News And Notes

'

All D-ay Meeting At Ra:lville
July 1, 11.00 A.M~3.00P.M:· 7.30. A.~.
-
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.

'

.

.

...».
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'.
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t\yo,veel{s at Omagh this Sriril~
Dler: . This. is. one' of the _finest
gifts that you could· possibly
bes1o,v . on your O'Yll child, or

"Brother D.H. Perkins of Denver,
Colorado,--willbe the evening speaker.
Bring your lunch and enjoy the fellowship 6fyour brethern. Don't forget
Radvilleis
daylight f?Qving time.

any othery'o.ung·pel'son.' .
.

.

0-°'--,.-

S·~IITl-IVILLE". ONT1\RIO
l\11~E'l'IN

on

G.

\\·e just closed a t,,"b "reek's
111e eting. Brother l\icPhee, did
the p 1" ea ~ h i 11 g 11 t ten dan c e. \V a s
. ~-------,,-.--"'·g()ocl" altho'ug'l1 it '''as a busy.
,,' Ol\l~GH BIBLE SCHOOL
. time,for the falmers. Brother
J.u~y 8th to August 5th
,IVlcP.hee preach€d .theGospel in
"
Th~ 1951 ternl ofOma~· a fOl-ceful ·111anr.er, .and 1· aln
'VacationBible School pronlises\ stlre nlucl~'goodwas doi1.e. At
to· be one' of the most successful \theclose
the Supday. eV€Ilin 'the histor,r of the schopl:. 1 ing se.l'vi'ce ·th.el'e '" a s' one I'e. Bro .. G. G. l\fcPhee ,vill be bacI~ spon se to the go~pel invita fi on.
sa·gain as I1rin~ipal and an e.xc~l"'-: \\Ve feel that:there ai~'e others
,lent staff of teachel·shasb~en in-the·colnmunity tl-al',vill re .. ··
select.ed. As usual, the ~chool spond .if 'given fu.rther teach ..
t

of

i.

.

•
' .
.

.

~

,veeli: periods. rfhe teachers .for
. . - '. :-I-lern1an l\'Ia~on
. the' first t,vo ,Yeel{s are as fol. Q---,--lo.,vs: Bro. C.G. McPhee . I{eith··.;
FERN. ' AVE., TORONTO
ThQIllpson, . Robert l\IcCready, /1 ·.Fern Ave.' congregatioil in,' Toronto '
:Hf;l:ntan 1\lason, Bruce l"ferritt, is happy to l'eport that the ,vork of
aild Harmon Black of the Hamil- Ithe Lord is going forward,. Since .first, '
. . ton Ave. cong'regation' in D'etroit: 'of th~ y~ar ,ve have ·had SIX baptIslns . ;'
-., During- the second t\VO ',vee}{s and t\VO, restorations. 'Dhree baptislllS .
. :.
. ' t.he teachers ,viII b.e: Bro. Robert ,vere la~t 'veek. T',vo young ladies
~i\;a~:;::_ . _. .
. . Johnson of tllcNorth,vest conobeyed .the gospel at our ll1id-,veek,
. '. '. " ..... '-. '. . ..:,' .' '. ..,'.
." greg'ation Detroit ; Donald Perry:~ iprayer, nleeting sel'vi<~e, and on' last"
. " .. S.- ,C." If!n~ln gIHW~. ,. ., Rav Dillard. William Brvson, · Lord~s day: morning . we b,aptized' a .
", ll(Q"thel',Ki llni,l),gl1cim, is J'pb~, G. 1\1. Johnflo~, and C. G; McPl\ee. , lady, 83 years of age. It: was· a real
. -;ouririg witll':J)}.e .cn~l'ch·at· <;~.~~' ~. In addition to t.he regula~" Cl~lS" .thi'ill: to.~.see: a person accept the
, goa 1- y • . .to 'I~, ~
-,~.
~. ;~. ses,. Bro.. l\lcPhee' and' Br9 .. , ·,··Lord's ,.·.te·acliings·'
late 'in·lif.
. He is the -a \1 ~ho:i' of:th:e.tl:.e~ t- ... Robert Johnson, 'vil} ~acI:t t~~ch OUF dosp~.l llleeting. ~vith Bro.
0
i se on "I n s tl'~H11ental l\'It~ SIC In ' 'a special clflSS conslstm!r :()f the i Sno\y", .of. Nashville,~~nnessee. stn ts, ,
\V Ql'sh i P"\V 111C h begall lJl the '1110l',e advanced .studen~~:,~ "~~~l~s,', oli ·~a~:. 2.0~h apd 'viJ1. last ten da .s. - .
'.
May issue ?f the Gospel H~rald who render tll~lr servI~~;,
th,el'W~ ,are, loo'I{iIig fo).'ward to . a good "
:
and is contInued on· page S~lX ~f camp, t.eachers, and any. others. series: of"·~ernl()ns·at. that .·tnlle. an~ .... ' ,
this 'pap.er. This article :.l.S a-,vho \vish·to profit fro~ this expe~t· othel~S··· to~·~:·.~p~r. ~~~. ·gospel.; . ·.::. '>~
vailablein tract fornl and·111a·y added feature. There ,vIII ..al~~ . during.tl:e l11eeting.
.~.~. -.:·.'::·.r .... ·~~.: ...:.:·,
lJ~ol'del'edfl·onthe l1uthol' or be specialevan.~elistic ~ervic.(!s
'-Wm. Bryson '. ""
from the Gos.pel, IIerald,' Ten . on Monda'v,' "Vednesday, and
.,
,
cents each; -two foy" fifteen. -Friday nights.
REPORT FROM SHERBROOK ST. .
, ' YotlCan pUl'cha~e twenty fora
The sr..orts progl:am will again'(WINNIPEG) C01l{GRJDGATION
dollar,', ,' .. "..
,.'.
be under t~e superyis~on of \ At the morning ser~ice;April 22nd,
" We'liave":Jllsb'completed,an Bro. Jeff El)ls';andwdllnclude \ a youngman made his confession of
: ,.flighty page"bool<' .fqr .Byothel'.. alnong' .. o.1.her· .t~..i~gs: '~~.sebal~, \ Ohrist al~d \V~sb~pt1zed' at ·the. end
": 1{iIuifng h'a Ill' " S t 11 d 1e S ~ n, He IJ '. basket QaIL ten illS? ' ,l~ 0 rs,e.~h ~,es, ': of· th ~' eV~lli ng meeting., W,e, are 'Ii 0J}.;':i~~ws;';"::T~' is ;18 . an "excel!ent croquet;. ' t~~her.tellm~ ..~' hi.ku!-g, ~. ing. that l~loi'e :wi,ll'soon sec the 'Truth
l
" o'o
"'-1'
'1<,' and '1,'etal]S,
for'
only
flfty ' and,.,.
s'VI,nl,}n~n'g.··
S,JlCCJa~
.. ~q.U"lP,· .. ,'
I t' k th"
""t d' . ·th Ch'" t',
'
an (·
~
'
.
f
l
'
'--1
b
·
'b'
h''t·"·
'th··
a e . ell'S an.'YJ ... lIS,
. ents.Excelle1.1~ 01' c ass \VOI {. men,t ]s·· elng'·,. roug· .. '~.~ ....• :}S .,. ;. . ." _
';, ~"' .. ' ("', .': ~ .' '.
", '0 i~d era s abo ve:., _" '-", ..
:
. year' -t 0 ~e'epen:" th-e. s.wi~ mmg
, We are ver~: :,,:~1~? t~,;:: ~~.~?: ,,:~,~t:
.,
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lnersed on the 28th of March. A l'eques ts to: Bro~dway Church' of"
faluily of four, froll1 the c~ritral al'ea Christ, Lubbock, Texas.of to'Vn\VEn'e also, 'baptiz'ed the ·sanle
.'.
.
hour, nlaking' a total of six persons
COLLING'VOOD, ,ONTARIO
for March,
On April 22nd. ,ve 'conlmenced 8.
A ne,v ~veek-night class ,vas stai·t~d. meetin'g at,' Colling',v()od, Ontario;'
in a' ne\v section, 'nleeting· on ,Tuesday ,,~hich lasted tiIlMay 2nd. 'Vhile ~h~re
nights" taught 'by DickSluith.A group 'V~l'e no visible results' the a~tendance
of refugees, that ,vel'e plteviously 10- ,vas fair and irttel'est' improved ove,r .. ' ,
cated in another of our class districts, formel'. meetings. Colling\vo.od.is.·· a
Iuo'ved . into . ' apartment d,vellings in, hard "place and ,yiIl. take -- pl.enty . of,
this ne\v' area, ,so the class \vas taken\vork to' ,build 'up the church.·' Once
to thenl, ,yhi.}ethe other class,co~~
t,here
all activechul~ch there'" but '- ' .
tinues as 'veIl •. The initial class 'digression . did "its deadly, work· arid
. started ,vith only five "students" but . the ch:urch died. Since' the brethren
the follo,ving class-had nine &0 there built a ne\v house and' started, to
seenlS to be possibilities. for gro\vth.
build up the Ne,v Testanlent church it
We feel the need for·. inten'sified seems hard to interest· outsiders.
~;
.
.
,yell - planned
tract
distribution,
Whei-evei' there has, .heen digression'
THREE GERl\IAN' PREACHERS
especially this sunllller, 'because tent athe church has lost. its resnect
in the
cB'E'GIN FULL TIl\IE 'YORK
tiveadvance plans· have been' fornlu-' \vorld. The fe\v <brethren in Colling..
" J.1\1. 'l\loore, Jr.
lated for several tent l)H~etings,. dur- \vood are putting, up
gallant fight
On June 30, three Gernlan youths ing the period froln June 26th through and deSel'VelllUch credit· as well' as
',vho have studied in the ,Frankfurt August 9th. ',Tentative "location's fot-.. 'support, They need SOllle, more outside.
Bible· training classes for the last two of the Jneetings have already been help. A lnan must be' kept in ,the field
three years I,villbe ready to .assulne selected and ,ve' hope. to have two all the time~, but this cannot be done
l'esponsihility as full tirile evang'elists others, located in other distrJi"cts. T\vo unle'ss chui'Ches' and- individuals· rein congregations 'already. estaiblished will be of two "veeks' duration, the spond, and supply the extra funds for
-in Ger.nlany. Since congl'egations ru~e' others,· shoJ;ter, pel·~aching-fHvol'thy 'b~t nee~nd-aH-con=-.- - - - not financially' able .to support these . will be done both by local and, visit- ,tributiollS' to Fl'ank Kneeshli,v, C'olnlen, it \vill be necessary for brethren ing' ,brethren. Last· 'sununer's one ling,vood, Ontario.
.
else'vher~ to supply their Inonthly tent nleeting,vasa success. This sunl- . .
. . Charles G. McPhee.
'stiPPolt of $100 per nlonth. The con~ nler's plurality of Ineetings should
.• - - gregations are financially, able . to nlttltiply the good results. i\Iore work..
8!tIITHVILLE, ONTARIO
carryon their', regular running ex- ersal"e also on hand, to' h e l p . A , t the present'v~-iting Ianl in an
penses and as soon as they gro,v and
During March we supplied 1'17 per- interesting nleeting at Smi~hville,
develop they ,vill he, expected to sons' (including adults and children) Ont~rio. ,This is Ii ~sn1811 c,ongregation,
employ' their o~vn: nlinister. . The's~ with 1,334 clothing items consisting of . hut the prospects are brighter no\v:
young J11en ,vhose nan1es are Rud~ .. 28 suits·,-,57 overcoats, '1-95 dresses and' than for' n,any years. This is the third
Walsbruck, Klaus Goebbels, Dieter . 1105.4 snl~ilel'" itenls such as under- 'llleeting' held here in ahouta· year.
}i'ritche have all nlade good re~ords, . ,veal', shirts, ,blouses,- sh~esJ etc. "We People of the to\vn are beginning to
as . far as -their ~tudY· is conceriled . ,,,,ill be glad to., receive your -used ,tak~, notice.' ,Cl:owds have, been good
and .. have ,beell speaking in' public for clothing, that is in good ~ondition, to .~,1\'ith .visito,rs "and outsiders at all
11101'e tban' 'tWo; years. Each of them be distributed to peopiein' need."
sel'vices. Bro.·· Hernlan 'Mason 'vol'ks'
has taught Bible ciasses in the Frank~
" •
" . ,vith "the Smithville and Lintern confUl't area for Ulore than a year. The
'p A~IPHLET·. ON ELDERS
gl'egations and has done a good ,work.
brethren in Fl'an~ful't. heartily reC01l1A V:AILABLE
. We look for\vard to greater. things in
nle~l~' these young nl.en to the hrother..
Paul Sherrod
the ·future.
.
"
"':'
hood . ~nd solicit. the help 'of th'ree
,~l'o. ~lason 'is p. l'eaching a.t ·l\Iea,
Brother E. ,R. ,Harper's lecture on·
congrega tio.ns to assunle responsibility.
ford, hls old home chu'rch; while I all1
for their work' at the close of their the Eldei's, Their Work and Qualifica- at Sluithville. Meetings here, ,vill
. 20th .
--period of study in June.. Arrangenlents tions, ,vas received "rith such interest·
contInue thr,oligh May
•l",
h'
.
by those ,vho heard it at the fall lec.
,'.. .'
,-'lJet,veen .t e . congregations· can be
Charles G. l\IcPhee.
:handled' by.- corresponding '''with tures held in Lubbock, that it was de• -'_ _.
~ided to publish it. !\fany. ,vho heard
.
~ B 1'0 th er J . 'C. M oore,' J rl, 17-19 Sen- ·
_. .
. ckenbcrg Anla,g"e, Frankfurt,. Ger-. It asked for a number of copies as.
1,
soon as it ,vas availa'ble~l It has been
.
........
, I" •. ,'. '.
published' 'by the church' and a free
'
~n~
..
.. ,
.
.
'copy of the 20. pag'e pamphlet· will 'be
FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE
'~ " 'A REPORT FROM l\IUNICH
.
.
,sent upon. request.· Those who wish'
AT' SHERBROOKE ST.
l\lax 'Vat:son t 1\Iunich t Ge~many
additional copies' may· 'have them' by .
Lo r d' s' Day,' A
' 1st, was a 'lnenl. .
pril.
The llEnv· congi·egation in Lainl ,paying for the' cost of printing (5c ora'ble ,day in. the history of Sher-.
(W Qst ~iunich) was 111entioned in'· a '. t' ,'v!h 01' $4-00 per hundred if they brooke St, congregation in Winnipeg.
previous report. This gi~oup lias b'een wish to, or if. they are not' able to . In cOlllnl~moratlon of the fiftieth anstrengthened by th~ addition of .. a 'l'ay for t11eln, we will .gladly furnish n!versary of the establishment of a .
young couple,~ fhe Gunter Beiers, tnt- .theru f)'~e' in, linl~ted quantities .. ~~nd coni:l'e~«on. foll"wlng- . the

Sister Cecil Bailey, '\v.l:to ~as -been 'sick
most of. the ,vintel', is still confined to
hospitai. Reports are that' . she is
nlaking-progress. Let us pray thB:t she.
n1ay soon }-egain her health. We all
kno,v she is nluch needed by ,her
family and the church.
Wihen visiting_ Winnipeg" relnenloer
our meetings at 610· Shel'brook St.
are:
LOrd's Day- .
-Breaking of Bread and·
. \Vorship _........ ;.......... 11'.00 a.1n.
,School or Bible Study ... 12.15
Evening l\ieeting' ... ..... 7.00 p,m.
Wednesday Bible Study .. 8.00 p.m.
~. , : ~ ;. ~~ ~ h-.. ,Walter Stebbings.
,
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Testanlent' pattel'n, an all-day fel1o~'v-Angel', Sister E, York and Bro. John the rest of the building. And on the
s¥p meeting was arranged by the iSterling(who is now one of Us), We 12th of March five brethren from
bJ ethl'en.
!,,~ei.~e sOl~ry that due to ill-health Br.o.- Sault Ste. l\iarie al;rived, to do the,
/ T·he day ·began ,vith bible classes ~t Chas.' !\iontgolnery,vas unable
part that' ,ve could, not' do.'Ve·
;,10.15 a.m. Regular .,vQrship began at attend. Bro. D. A. Sinclair ,vas ,vith cided tha.t ,ve ,vould gojilst as far as
11 a.m. - ,vith, .Bro.
W .R. Eatough, us for a short pel'iod in the.afternoon·. our: luoney ,vould let ·us, ,vhile the
',]
! opening chairman, ,vhile Brethren' J.
An evening meal, ,vas served to a, men 'wer'e here, but' unfortunately
J. Close and FTank Bodie' presided at ·solne\vhat sundier cl'o,vd in the N 01'-, S01l1e of the '111a tE~rial could not be
the Lord.'s. Table. The n10rning 11land'y ha~l follo,ving ,vhich the day . readily obtained, and the men could
111essage ,vas given' by Bro. Cecil. T. closed \vith an evening service at the not ,vait, so the "VOl'k ,again had to
Bailey. Well over 2'00 \vere pr~~'ent for l11ee.ting . house.
,stop 'befol;e \ve reached OlJl' objective~
this setvice. .
. .,. The fello,Yship, of brethren. fron1
. (As r\vl'ite' this, ,ve are still 'vaitImnleQiately iollo,ving the service/·' othel' points 'vas· appreciated ahd en- ing on ~he nlatel'ial.)
the congregation rllet for dinner and joyed. We as a congregation are de.;.
Financially ,ve are still in· need of
genial fellowship at the. Norinandyj . tel'lnined that. no,y "forgetting the "help, 'before the building can be ·conl,:,
I
hall ,vhere a splendid repast 'va~' t things that are 'behind" ,ve s'hall,· by pleted. I believe' the ,york here in·
I
served to nearly 2CO persons .. Th~ t\ the grace of God go on to greater 'and
Sal'nia to be ,vol·thy of your conf.
ladies ar~ to be \varmly _cOlnnlende~ , .greater sel'vic'c In the vineyard 'of our sideration,
,
,t
for the .efficient manner. ,vith \\rhicp \ Master',
.
..
,SonIC luay· ask. 'Vhat about the
1
I .
the meal ,vas serve.d. Sister. Fra~k \ To all ,,~ho ·so· 'UnseIfis,hly ,vol'ked to church, at Sal'nia? Have _they tl~ied
~uboi~ \vas in charge. of the· pi'epar~- h11ake. our day of fello,vship a success . to .help theluselves?· Agahl the ans'v~r
\
tlOru; lor the meals .and deservfs, \ve. can only say' nlay' God bless you." is' yes. 1 believe I "can speak for the
\
special pi'aise f<?l' the splendid
e
congregation' 'here. H~ving' travelled·
operation she ,vas able to inspire in ~ll .
''-·BUILDING REPORT FROM
considerably, and have 'been ,vith conthe ladies.
. ~ .'~"""-':_
SARNI~
grega~ions ,both in, Canada and U.S.,
A.t 3 p.nl. ,ve returned ·to the luet\t. The ch\il~ch at Sarnia, ,vould like to - the weekly collecti~n.s,. for the size of .
ing"house for a· fello,vship sel'vi e express their appreciation, for the the· congregation are· considerably
,
\vhere Brethren eecH T. Bailey, a d 'help received fronl other congrega- ,above the average. But 'that is not. all.
J
-We
a oug prest e -as c alrlne.
Ions, an In Ivt ua llleln ers.·
~.n--:----'-----II
i
Short . speeches\vere delivered
y
out that help ,ve could have
the SUln, :of( ,$l,()()O.OO, the rest of the
f,
J J CI'ose, A . H . B'
· brethl~en have ahnost reached another
j
eaml· h no. thOlng..
B 're"th ren·."..
1
and W. J. Boyer. ·Main featu~'e of t e
But sonH~ luay ,vonder, if .,ve ha·ve thousand.· (Please note that, this
afternc;x>n sel'vice\v'as a'letter prepa '- '1l1ade use of the support. Theans,vermoney is" not being 'loaned to the
\,
ed lly Bro. G. W. Tovell presen ti g. is yes, and ,ve. are, still ll1aking' use church, but given." \Ve hope to be
I
p. iairiy detailed history of the ear y
of it. I ,,,QuId like to give ,you" an free of debt ,vhen our building is
days 'of the days' of thechul'ch an(l account of '''hat has been' done thus completed.)
illustrated ,vith'photos corl'espondin~ "far.
The Lord\villing, ,ve expect to be
to and illustrative· of the events 1l1en1
Ahnost a' year ago no\v, "'C using the to'p of..our building by midtioned in his ,nai'rative.shouldered .the task 'of. completing a summer. YO'U can still help to nlake
-.
.
Excerpts fro 111 letters ,vl'itten
.. place "of \vorship here. (Fot' nl01'e t~is possible.
former "old timers" and early friends than seven yeal's the congregation had
In closing I ,vould like to use the
of .the congregation ,vere t'ead.These been meeting in the baSenlel)t,) '.'
words ~f the. apostle Paul, "Brethren,
in'chiged: W.· G. Cox,· Halllilton" Ont.;
There 'vas considerable ,york to be . ,pray for us".
Sister D. McIvor. and Arthur SUln- done, i~ pre.pa~~ing the has~trlent. for
YOUl'S in His serv,ice,
nlel.scale,ofVancouvel', B.C.; . Bro. the superst.ructure, part of it had to
-B. W. Bailey
.and. Sis. Slater an~ Hedley ,Vhitela,v, be torn do\vn, and rebuilt,· to meet the
e---of Toronto, Ont.;· Arthur WestOll, .af
ity regulations. During the pl'ocess it,CH1{ISTIA~ l\IARRIAGE
C'algary, Alta"a,l,d Geo. Weston, of r~'as deenl~d ,vise. to add a little more
.(Continued fron1 Page 2) .
,_
Everett, Wash.; Sister CR1'ol (Geo.)
0 the ·basenlent ,Vhile,ve ,,;el'e at it. ,likely thel'eforebe .lost.Ho\~' ion,g' it '
Tinlin,R.C.C., Radville, Sask.;Sister
11 'this t~ok tiule,'and a 'lot of hard would take to ."rake up a sleepyAmy Mallory, b'akland, Calif.;· Henry" ork, as ,ve did the ,,'ork ou l'.selve·s. bl'~thel'hood_ to the fact .that J esussaid"
. (rl)od, Creston: B.C.; 8istelt OZl'a Tall~. ., T-his" 'cOlllpleted \ve realized that "A house divided· against its.elf shall.
nlan . and Dl·. O. II. Tallman,· of 'co d ',veather \vould· soon be upon' ~lS, . not stand",. (l\iatt. 12:25)'.
Pensacola, Fla. At the close of the an building 111.atcl'ial very'sc~i'ce, so
,(Subniitted by W. F. Co'x.)
servic'e a,vord 'Of exhortation and en- it ,vas decided- to ,vait ti~l. early.
•
couragement ,vas brought.to i', the spr ng·. (lVloney u~ed :fol'~)\~t}n·j.al up
··ARE .YO' U· L',-',I-S-T-'E-N-ING? .
church a's Bro. 'Eatough l~ead the entire Ul1ti last fall was between 'six ' and
.
. .,.,..
letter of our beloved Bl~othel" Ficklin,· seve 1 hundred dollars.) ,~his. ,vouid
:CKEY
m~y
of O"'ingsville, Kentucky .. ,,· '.
h~ve .been nlore th~n 'double had'w'e heard at 9: 15 on l:ao~d's Da'y
_ ..Old .. timers present, f~'onl··. Carn'lan h11'ed the .,vork done.
, --.
morninq,ond _ CKTB, - St.
. ~,'hom ,ve especia'lly enjoyed' having
'Shortly afte~' the' first. of . March .' Catharines :at
.m'-·
th
.'lvith us were:.. Bro. and Sis. Tonl. ,vork ~vas- resulned', the final touches' "
- ,
',-.
~ .- • on .e
.Laycock,.BtQ, Frank Bodie, Sister John
given in pl'epal'ing·the
. ,. ' .. / .
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,Me'etHere,: Lotd's .Day

. Ro,vell Schoolhouse
Lalllbtoll Schoolhouse,

Hromhead, Sask.·

Knoxville school, 8l 8. 2 nliles W.
BUffalo

517 15 A v~. W.

A. B. Culp
Geo. H.Ashby
C. L. Johnson

11 a.lll.

VaUey·. :::'cl1oolhUU$~

10.30

Secretary

"

11 a.nl.
10, 11 Cl.nl.,- 7 p.ln.

Beamsville,Ont.
8engough, Sask.
Brooking, Sask.
Calgary, Alta. '
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Anlesdale, Onto

.: ...
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CHURCH'ES .OF CHRI,ST

~

a . I l l . .

10.15, 11 a.nl.,7 ,30 p.rn '
Wednesday, 8 p.nl.
11 a.nl., jLiH.i p.nl.
, 10.30 anl.
10 a.ni., 11 a".Ol., 7ponl,'

S, C. I{inninghanl, Evg., "ph. 31196
Joyce Westonf 345 16th Ave. W.
Carman, . Man.
R. 1\'1. Laycock, Roseban k, 1\'1 an.
Charlton Station, Onto
,Anlos Deevers .
Collingwood, Onto
Church Honle S't.Marle. St.
Frank' i{neeshaw
.'l'hul'tiday, 8' p.IU:· ,
. A. P. Stroop. Evangelist
Creston, _B.C. '.
O\vn. church home
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 "p.m. Geol,~ge Phype~'s "
Estevan, Sask.
10.30 a.m., 7~30 p.m.
Eluerson Goud. '
Farmborough, . P.Q.
.11 8.111.
A. Larose
Forest Farnl ,
£JOllle of Adolph Nelson
11 a . n i . , :
Fenwick, .Ont.
10 a.Ill.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.in. W.esJey Coolt. Fonthill, Ont.
Hamilton, ·c;>nt.
.77 Sanford Ave. S.
, '10, 11, a.1l1., 7 p.ll).·
Jack Ca'rtwrigh t, 121 Ertgen~on t St., f'-'
. \Vednesday, S p.m.
tiamilton, Onto
10, 11 a.OL & 7 p.m.
Albert Jones, 248 LOlldonSt., S.
Ivon Ave. at Robborough
Hamilton, Onto
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
ClaUde Cox, 17 Archibald St.
W. F. Cox, Evg.
.
\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
Church Home, Village
H Ilrptree, Sask.
2. p.nl.
Qs"'a1d Hodges
Bible' Sshool bldg., halt Dlile east 11 a.nl.
Horse, Creek, Sask.
Robel'tTetrean
of Lark Hill scb:ool
.
j
1 1-4 miles south of corner store 10.30, ,II a.lll.,
I ce 'Lake •. Onto
Ahe.Wilson~
Jordan, Onto
10, ~l a.ln:,·7 p.lll.
. G. A: COl'bett, R.R.l.
Klebey, Sask.
. HOllle of Ho,vard Kelnp
11 . a.nl.'·
, .~ Jinl . Hugo
,." 5uS" Blundell Rd.
Lulu Island, B.C.
.. !
10, '-11 R.nl., 7 .30 p~m.·
David .1\1. Johnson
LestQck, Sask.
Honle of H, M. Start
2.30 p.lil.
1
M'anson, ,Man.
Jeffrey School House
2.30 . p.rn ..
W. J., Kirby
~lcCord, Sask.·
Patriotic' School
11··a:ni. ."
EarlR. Jacobs
Meaford, Onto
. Nelson Street
.
Noris J.' mIlia
10, 11 a~nl., 7' p.m.
.......
J
Thu'rsday, 8 p.m.
C. G. l\1<!Phee,Evg.
Mi
Sask.
Pebble Hill School
Minto n.·, ,Sa's k.'
.Horne of Floyd Jacobs
.
11 a.llt.
Montreal, Que.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10:15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L.'Pratley,. Fitzl'oy3266 .
S. ~Iain at Home,
Mo.ose Jaw. Sask.
11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
... Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W.
:\~anaimo. B.C.
. 930 St. George St.'
2.30' p.tu.
J anles Morris,'. 930 St. Geoi1ge St ..
North Livingstone, Onto
2,. 3 p~nl.J 'I'h u rs. 8 p.nl.· Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
Ogema, Sask.
Honle of H. Krogsgaard
11 a.llI.
Ellis I(rogsgaard··
_
Omagh, Ont.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.'m.
R. F. BroJvlI., Oakville, Ont.,· R.1.
Otangeville, Ont.
Legion Hall
.
3.00 'p.IU.
Bo1> l\IcCoi'nlack, 17' E. Broad,,~'ay'
Po'rt Col borne, Onto
Hydro Building, Hmberstone 3' p.m.
Ir\vjn \Vallace
",.,
Perryville, Sask.. '
l\Ieeting I-Touse just North of ~ 2.30, 3.15; 3.30 '
. Norman Stl'al{el', \Vishaal'l
P,erryville School.
Port Crawford, B.C.
11 8.m.
John Mallory.
.,
Pine Orchard, Onto
10, 11 a,nl.
Howal'd l\lcClure .. R. 8,N e,vnlarket
Radville, Sask.
Tlth'd A v·enue. '
11 a.nI., 7.30 p.m.
Reg ina, Sa,sk.
1459 'Retallack st.
,10.30, 11- a.lll." 7 p.m~
E. Zeilner, 486 'SllllthSt.
..
Thu'sday, 8 p.Dl.
Sarnla, Onto
, Cornet'Russel1 ann Cobden st.
10, 11 a;m.,.7 p.tn.
A. Hipbard,.26.4 Emnla St. Ph. 2896
Saskatoon, S~s~.
713 l\fcPhel's'on' Ave.
11 a.m.
Phone 98644'
" .
.
Sault Ste.; Marie', , , .. Highway. No. 17, just off Mc~ab
1(J.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.m.'
Thos. Hotchkiss. 561 John St. ,
Thusday, 8 p.nl.
T. \V. Bailey, Evg .• R. ~, 1"11. 4794W
Selkirk, Onto
l\leet.ing House just east or Village 11 a.m.
Clalie Kindy
Smithville, Ont.~
... '
3 p.1l1.
W. ,F. ,Elll~'
St. Catharln'es.·Ont ..
Cor~. Niagara St. & l\1anning ,A vel 9.45, 11' a.ln., 7 p.nl..
Edgar G. Shepher~, 7~ '''iley St.
· Tuesday, 7.30
". ~ Rl'upe l\ferritt, Evg.
'
St. Cathar~nes; Ort.
,Cor. Raynl0nd:· . Beecher Sts.
10, 11· a.lll.,' 7 p.m.
M. G!' l\ffllel', 61, George, Secy~
. -. .
~dnesday, 8 p.nl,
John "rhitfielo,5 Clark Rt.
T intern, Ont.
.
10.16, 11.00 a.m., 8,30 p.nl. Chas. S. Perry, R.1 Vineland,
Toronto, Ont.
Vaughnn Rd. &l\faplelwood Ave.· .11 a.ln., 3, 7. p.nl. '. .
: John' J\~a·cI{ay,. 7 Locust Ave.,. .
'., . " .
. Wedliesday. 8.15. p.nl. .
t\It. DenniR.' Ont., ,.'
,.
:Toronto, Onto
346 StrathI11Ql~e. Blvd. ,,(E. Toronto) 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.m.
G. Steven~on, 19 Curi'ie Ave.
I
,.- .. ' , ··.:........ I~~
Werl. Bible Study, 8 p.1l1. ·R. A. 'McCready, Evg.
'.
Toronto, Ont.
I,
Bayview Ave. at Soudan .
9.45, 11 a.n1.,. 7 p.nl.
E. S .. Trus]er, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
. --,One- block south' ~f Eglinton
WerlnesdaY;',8 p.nl.
,P,hone. Hyland 3869."
,
"
Fern Ave .. at Sot-anren, Ave.
',T"oronto,' Ont.·
9.45, .11a~nl,~, 7 p.nl.
,R .. E.·Peckham, Box aoo".· . '
..
.,.
· Thursda~..
.',.
. Port. C~·ed.it, Onto '
,...,. " . .,.
I ~ Ir~,'"l>
.,
8p.rn;, lOJ~O to 4p.ffi.
'.
,
\) ancouver, B.C.
"'.'j' Cor. 12th Ave. ·E. & Oaro~iria .St. 10. 1f R.nl .. 7.'30' p.nl.
A. SummerHca]es, 6112' C6m~~~CI"~'
-.,..
.....
Thursday,
8
p.nl.,
"
.
DrIve
,
.
'·'10.15. 11 a.lU., 7 .~O p.nl .
V4ctorla, B.C ..
Ale?, ,ja'ffray~ 3803 CaJ~~Y Rd.
Frid~y J 7.30 p.JTI.
Phone' '14496 .' .. ' . '
:
11,.
a.m~
":
'
,
.:
Honle" of W.' 'V. Husband
Wawota, Saek.
it.' 11 a.m.,' ,7 p~~~ ,', .
405Curl'Y Ave.
W'ndlor, Onto .
W.· Brolvn. 2!l7'1 Parent 'Ave.
' ",.
"
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Home As ReIa ted
Godliness

June, 1951'"

'f

To

We ,york hard to provide a 'good,
ho~e, materially, for ourchildren.We
, \vant them to 'have a room of their
own, nice furniture" music, flo\verSi
and all the pleasant ,things that'lnake
Deliver~d at the Church, of Chrisi
impressive, I' believe, be,cause of the up home., But they'll gro\v out of this
in Riverside
subject he chose,-"Th~ Hoine."
material home, and away. from it.
The tr, aining' of a child begins fifty Mother. BandI father,
'also' pass
CLAUDE A. GUILD
I ,viII,
...'years before: the child: is born. Youa,vay., ut anl g ad to tell you that'
2701 E. B.elknap , Street
may have Jl.spirations and ideals for, God has' supplanted something far
. Fort .Worth, Texas '-.. your, childi~e~l a's soon as they grace' sup~rior to that built by: man's ~ands
' We begin our lesson for today \vith 'your household, but if you wait until, ~a spiritual element within the hearts
. a reading .from II Tim9thy 1:3 .. 14. '. To then to do something about, their . C?f all the. ho~sehold that ,viII be good·
keep inmind~ i,n a perma;nen.t 'way, the Christian· character, . ,you'l'e too late. for time and etern~ty aswe~1.
' things we plan to study, .Bi-o .. Rex May You may have visions of -them iIlfull
.' Spirituality In Our Households
is going to record the sermon. I b~g maiilioed and womanhoo
me
es,
ome Sweet,
of you to, give ear 'carefuly to the them~~i~eS.in h'onorable professions of Home." After
is r;aid and, done,
lesson; , 'My grandfather, on my life an.d'liVing as respectable' citizens' my convictions are these: children are, '
mother's side, used to say with refer- in thec()mmul).ity and m~mbers of th~ the sweet ,of "home s\veet home." I
'ence to applied preaching, "Take the, church"",:,-uin f~vor \vith God and men.';. kno,v nature do~sn'tprovide them '.iII,
rake, don't takethe pitchfork:" I want For you ,to see' visions and dream every household, but some husbands
'you, this morning to take the rake. dreams is not enough. Hear Paul:. and wives stand viciously and volun-, .
Don't 106kl!cross the aisle." Don't add "Havin.g been :reminded of ,the un- 'tarily against, children being bo~l;;
emphasis .with . the "elbo,v; take the .. feigne. ~ '"f,aith that is in .thee;. 'Vh,ich . The, trepd .of' t, he day, is far diffe.re~l,·~~~t,"'"
lesson to yourself., ,
,dwelt m thy G~an,dmother, LOIS,' and from that of. the, past" In the ' day~"
I talked ,vith ': the elders. some time thy mothei·, Eqnice; and, I am per- of Sarah. and Hannfili it", \vas .~ a . T
ago about discussing tJtis tJieime and sua4ed, in thee,~~lso." Unless w~ can calamity if they' couldn't have, chil- ,'(,'
one,' of them said, "We ,vant you to impres~ more tHan our bo'ys andgirl~, dren.· Homes today .consider '. it. "a:
make it" strong and plain, an~ if you unless \ve can ilnpress. as, well ollr calamity if they do have them. Barren
don't ,,·e,vill.", If the demand justi- grandmot~ers and mothers tfiat God ,vQriJen . of Bible' ti~es \vpuld' ,veEW1\
ties it, this sermon will be: p~blisheQ. . dema.nds .of them an unfei~iled. f~ith,' ~bout .it arid' 'pray to God "~gJY.~~,nie~
If ,ve. were to give it a subject title, we fail. Paul counted it a joy to be children' else I .. ,die." God·~t;lFeated
we\vould call it "The honleAs Related associatecl\\vith this tin~' young man, them, .male 8nd1emale,.fot·:a' purpose .
;, . /"
Till}othy. However, he gave honor tQ "Multiply and replenish' the. 'earth."
. to Godlines~."
.
.
Certain conditions denland cer~ain \vhom honor is due., He saluted t~~ I tell you young people, ',who come· to
~Hbjects .. The subjects "Mother''. and, faith that \vas 'unfeign~din his grand:. '1pe for council .before ..they approach
"Heaven" are neal' to, the heart Qf mother and mother.'~Jt~ altar of.' m~rriage,' "unless YOu~
everyone. The same should be our
There i~ a crying need, not only in plan to bear chIldren,. don't marry."~
-re'spo~se and reaction t'o .this' theme- the church but in the nation' as a Don't marry!! '
'.
the home. Since the days of H.~nry whole, for grandmothers and mothers
Unless your· home is a. Christian"
Clay, \vhen he st90d in the hal~h of of integrity. I know not who first home or unless you have" spirituality •.
Congress \vith all' the 'el~quenc;e he advanced this thought,'but'it"is ti-ue~ in your home, you have only a house,~'
commanded, mOl·e than any man hi his uas mothel' is daughter; as father is a place in, which to chan·ge~Iothes.,
g~ner:Atiojlperhaps, and his speeches, 'son." ~~~i!1'd 'every great' man' is a: In. the 8Qsertce of Christ. and the
orations.' are 'still
matter'
con .. ' great rno'tller.. ' If our sons and daugh- . Christian reIigion,.it can never be.com'e :'
gressionai record; J. s'ay, since his day" ters ~re to be all \ve' ,vant them" to as high .. as heaven, but it will become'
there' h;as never been asp~ech that become~ . don't look for it independent . ~s ~eep as hell. There ar.~ no ago~ies_K
of the faith of a ,godly mother and of soul or spirit, no wounds .inf1.i~t.ed.< .
has: ~~pressed , the' peoples of' this " grandmother. , This faith ~hat makes "making more permanent'iiljuries:than ',~ "
nati,o~~ }ike, a speech made by Senator worthwhile children can and should be Where there are constan confusions ig~
Ta'yl~i';of Tennessee., Hfs'J;!p'eech was found in faithful parents.
between unbelieving hu
nds aftd,1,
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.GOSPEL H,ERALD, RADVILLE, ~'SASK.,

" July, 1951

Your home ,vill be a Christian home ' attentions three -honl's a ,v.eek. You
,vives. In the' absence of -peace and
right, parents are embittered. against if discipline is maintained in it. ,Paul have, thenl at . least 16 hours a day,
says,"children, . obey your p~rents in seven days a 'veek~' I ,,,ant to' lay the
childr~n~ and children become disthe Lord: for' this is right.", '( Eph. blame' \vhere 'it belongs-at the feet
obedient' to parents.
6 :1). The modern edition perluitted of the hOlne.
A PLA.CEOF PRAYER: Your
hOllle can be ~'home s--\veet home" if it by most parents ill ,this, year of our
Chastise thenl~'U se ,vha tever
,is a plaace ,vhere prayer is,vont to be 'Lord, 1951, is "parents obey 'your method you may use; peach' tree
made. Is your home a praying home? children for this is right." Parents limbs, the razor strap, but in the name'
You don't need to be worried about the have not even taken a strategic with- of high heaven· a.nd by His grac~, I
temptations and trials of 'your tender drawal from the frontline. of parental. entreat you this morning, use it. But
son. or daughter when they first leave care and·· discipline but to make it .som(lone says, "We can't oppose their'
home if you have taught them to pray plain, in language you ·cari . under- natural impulses." The ancient and
and prayed with t4em. Teach them to stand, they have retreated. Fathers inspired thought you could and dehave a yraying knee. One man once are· not heads of' their' households, manded that you should. ,jTrain up a
. said" "A praying' knee and'~ d~ncing ,but ~hi1dren are dictating to their child in the way he should go." (Prov.
foot never grew on the same . leg." parents.·· Thisnlay be oldcfashioned, 22:6) .. I am well pleaaedinour audiThey can't rise fronl kne'es of prayer,' it may not be, according to-psycho- toritlm ,vhen a child distu'rbs others oi"
go out to amuse and entertain them-, .', pathic instl"Uction and 'psychology" but would take the attention away 'fronl
selves ,and do .wrong or evil. You can it' is Bibleol6gy. "My son, regllrd " the sermon or service; I h~ar a mother
close your" eyes in peaceful sleep as a not lightly the chastening of the Lord, or father leave the, auditoriunl .and
Christian mother or father, if you nor faint "vhen thou ar~ reproved of in the echo of the outside I hear,
_ llave been a Bible r~ading an~pr~ying Him; for \vhom tne L9 rd loveth, He spa~~, spank, spank! -It does':111e 'good
, parent.
chasteneth,- and scourgeth every son to kn'o,v there are mothers ,vho still
Teach. them' to offer thanks at tli~ \vhom He receiveth. ' It is for chasten-' believe in correction.
table.. Does' your son 01' daughter . ing that ye endure; God dealeth With
Thomas Edison, a man who made
offer',thanks at the table? Our least you as ,vith sons; for ,vhat son is his mark, upon his ge'neration in the
little girl, . three· years· .old, offers there whom his father chasteneth . field of science, and left it to be enthanks'; I am a firm believer in· the . not ?' But if ye are without chasten- joyed by .generations . yet tinb orn ,
p o w e r ' whereof . all 'have·· been made burned a neighbor's barn. He could
exceedingly above all that we ask or partakers, then are ye bast!lrds, and have been cuddled by his parents an
think."
. ,
not' sons. . Furthermore,' we had - the stroked saying, "Now Eddy, I know
READ THE BIBLE: We should be fathers of our flesh to chasten us, and you're a sweet little thing and didn't
reading the Bible at home. lUke the we gave them reverence; shall we not mean to do it. It. was accidental arid
way we used to do. in the ,days when much rather be in subjection unto the. you know daddy believes thekids that
we . met in brush-arbors and school . Father of spirits and live? · · · All taught you how to strike matches are .
houses. We would ask the congrega- chastening seemeth for the present to the ones to be punished." This' would
. tion how many had .readthe· Bible be not joyous but grievous; yet after-· have never stopped him burning
every day in the week just past. We ward it yieldeth peaceable fruit unto another barn. He ,vas not taken
. would count the number of chapters them that have been. exercised there- behind the Edison's barn, but wall
the whole congregation had read from by,' even the fruit of righteousness." "taken to~ town, to the public squal'e
the good word of Go(Land record it on. (Heb. 12:5-11).
and whipped befoi;e all the neighbors.
a placard. . We have removed the.
Paul seemed to assume a thing that He never burned another barn. Now,
placard, ce~sed asking how many was a general practice in that day; I'm not saying that you take yours
chapters you've read, and I dare say, . "what son is there· whom his father· to the courthouse lawn tomorrow, but
,we have quit reading our Bibles. Your chasteneth not?" "We have the I' want to recommend chastisement;
son or daughter will never be guarded fathers of· our· flesh to chasten us,
(To, BeContiuued)
against the pitfalls of life unless your and we give them. reverence." In
home is a Bible reading home.
that day,he seems to indicate; fathers
J
Ch ' t " c h a s t i s e d their children. ' When I hear
T'he annual June meeting of, the
.today
" esus None
, rlS f ISH'not· 'here,
s'ons and daughters saying', "t'he ol'd 0, urches of Ohrist in. On,tar.io ,vas
t l on earth,
h
•
0
IS apos es are e:re. man" or "the old lady," talking" about
'
But this question: if He came to Fort
held on June 3rdin. vhe community
Worth, where would He visit ? lIe the sweetest, finest in all your moral hall at Beamsville under the sponsor. .. d
' '
experience and acquaintances, I pity, s'ht'p of. the Nt·ag· al'a St', ChUl"ch of St.
Vlsltevery
fe\v homes
whenhome
He was
here
.. He visited
in the
of the child and censor the, parents. They Cathal'ines. Almost eight hundred
Zaccheus, Mary and . Martha in' didn't chasten their· children, or. ~hey people were presen't for the afternoon
B h
would'reveren!!e them. They need the service and . over seven . hundred
.et
homet of
Bible b,'arrel.
'f'any,
'thand the,
' . d-'
th'Peter'sl
' 'sta' v'e" 'today. ,If' t'h er,e' l·S· at, tend~d" both the mornin'g and eve. W1 e s mo er, accor Ing 0 e gosp~
an,' ything' that h' as g' ori~ to' th:e 'd' o'g' s· 'l~n
record. Hear the question: w h e r e '
. , i n g : services .. ,
this present generation,
is the
\votild "He visit in Fort Worth? I, 'ain p.a!ents ,and,.t,he, ir ,maintaining di.scip·· _
At the 10 a,nl., s€l"Vice there ,vel'e
of this' persuasion, and you'll have a
three ,ten-minute talks on· the'genel'a'i
hard time changing -niyconvictioris on . line ... Don't blame tne school system,s.· theme ,"The 'Sunday , School". Bro.
"
,, _'
'.
,They have them but' fe,v hours, five' . ~rnest· 13ul'dett slloke.~ 'on' "'hli, "N" e ed
this'
matt~!.j
d,ays a \ve~k~ Don't ~l~me'
the:·church",.·
v t; -"Alex
.
. ' ...~e. W9U1d. _ vi~it homes
II
for '. the ~unday ',Sc:ho'oP~, Bro:
\vpere the B~b:le is, l~~ed. ~~~ .lived.
W,e:: ,h,ar~~y, :i(~ve ., contro~over their, .Fish~i" . 9~ ""H~'v ,,'~o·~llild·IO'U P ,the
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. SU.nday SGhool", an'd Bro. Bei·t Atkinson' on "Teacher Training".
At the 11 'a~nl. 'service Bro: C. G.
l\JePhee acted
chairnlan and Bro.
,V. F. Cox presided at the Lord's,
Table. Bro. James A. &ott of Whittier,' Califoi'nia, presented a very
inspirin~ sermon on the subject "The
Glorious ChurClh".
Bro. Day' Dilland ,vas chairman of
the a'ftel'noonservice' and Bro. R. C.
Cannon, missionary to Japan and
vice-president of Ibaraki 'Chris'tian
College, .was' the speaker. Bro. Cannon
presented 'a 'glo\ving account of the
progress of :tme church' in Japan since
the war and also' outlined the gro,vth
'of'Ibaraki Christian College and the
wonderful ,york ,i~ has accomplished.
At the evertillgservice" at which
Bro. G. 'M. Johnson acted as chairnlan, Bro. Scott,· delivered .another
wonderful sermon on t.he subject liT/he
Glorious Gospel".
,The song leaders for the-_day'were
Gordon James, Art Walker, Fred
Smart and Albert, J ones~

as

,

,

,

.
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alleviate the suffering of sllc,h people. ~\ ,vord of thanks:
The, response, to this appeal' ha~ bee:1
' I, ,vaht to thank the ,yorkers of the'
gratify,ing inde~d.
church. I appreciate very muoh the
, Since that' time a-bout sixty boxes· nlanyg'ood things I receivedfrolll
have arriv'ed fronl America contain.. you. There ,vere nlany "'Qnderful
ing clothing of good quality. Chu1;CJhes clothes for nle. When my father heard
seatt<ered throughout No_rth America ho,v Christians ,vere helping poor
~nd 'Canada responded generously to people, !he s'aid he thought they ,vere '
the appeal. So many boxes arrived ' ,very kind.' Americans are, taUer than
that our little clothing storeroom' was Japanese, therefore, the clothes ,vere
,soQn 'filled. " ~en ,ve began to stack a little too -big, for me. My ,fath~r
,them in the ,"genk,an", the little en- , had them taken up about three inches. '
trance cprridor to our house. Soon
'Ve thank all of you very much.
this room also ,vas so filled that enter- Please take care of yo~rselves. '
ing and leaving' the . ~otise' becanle
KunishiroAramaki.
quite difficult.' '
Below is· a list of 'chptches from
,The clothes' did not l'emain with us \vhom ,ve, have received clothing 'since
very long 'ho\vever. About si~, weeks the special appeal ,vas mad~: '
ago 'there ,vas a 'big distribution. We
Sagnia,v,Michigan, one box. '
Americans tog'ether ,vith' about five
Braman" Oklahoma, six, in feed
Japanese helpel;~""\vorke<l all day one
sacks.
Saturda'y ullpackin'g' and assorting the
PreScott,· Arizona,· six boxes.'
clothes' and repacking clothlng accordBerkely, C'alif., seven boxes.,
ing' to the needs of the' individual
Freeland, Michigan, nine boxes.
falnily to whoin ,ve planned, to give
,Ashtabula1 Ohio, one box. '
clothing. Ahout fifty 'boxes ·oiclothing
Midland,' Michigan, three boxes.
were pr(pared for distlibution on that
Corinth, Miss., one box.
day and \vere delivered" the, following
CromweH~ 'Oklahoma, two 'boxes.
day 'by church workers in the diffel'- -.. Pagadena'" Calif()rnia, two' boxes
en . areas. '.
were sent to Carroll Cannon).
I

•

.

'

I

OnJune 17 we began a short
Recently also,. about thirty more
Ontario, Canada, three boxes.
meeting with the brethren at . boxes were prepared for anotmer disMidland,Texas, t!;tiee boxes.
Ice Lake. This was' the first tribution, and in addition to this day.
Maxahachi, Texas, three boxes.
privelege I have had to be with . by day individual boxes al'e prepared
Fort Worth, Texas, three boxes.
tht! brethren there f01· some- an~ distributed to individual families
,Fredl~ck:town, Ohio, two boxe's.
time. We were indeed sorry to w·ho live in and, around the city of Bellaire, Ohio, six boxes.
see the meeting close, but th e Taga. All . of thelle people are poor
Quanah, Texas, one box.
work at home needed our atten- and were desperawly in need of
In addition to the above· men~
tion, So we returned to our dut- . Clothing. .
.
tioned boxes,. we received a number
", ies here.
Quite a' number of 'letter's have of·boxes with no a~dl'ess tags on
.. There were no baptisms, but come to us from these J,apanese fami-toom; therefore we do not know who
we' feel that, much good was lies expressing" theii·, thanks for the sent them. No doubt many other
dO.ne~'
",
." ' . , _'
clothi!1g they received. There are 50 boxes are still' on . their way from
Interest cont1nued good dur- many- I cannot reproduce them all Ameri<!a.
,
' illg the entire, 'meeting with our here ·but I would like to include two
We are very grateful ·for this genlast Ineeting being one of, the letters from young 'boys who received erous' i·esponse . . We know that it 'IS
largest Iha ve ever s.e en in that clothing:
a great deal of. trouble to collect
J

building.:"'·:,'
" '. We laboured, hal"d , tobettel" '
prepal'e them to carryon alone.
Plans 'aI'e now being, made
for a Summer School in Sault
Stet Marie, but the date is not,
yet decideq. The wri tel' may

Dear Christian Missionaries:clotJiing and to pack 'it into boxes in
I want to vn."ite 'you' a short no~. 1t conformity with postal regUlations,
is no,,, springtime' and weare, having· ",ot'to ,mention the high p~'ice of
goo~ w~ther. I .\vish all, of you well. 'lostage.
" ,,_',
,
It makes us happy ,to hear .of aJll the
,We know that this is a good work,
evangelistic work y'ouare doj~g. Re- and that the name of the Lord is
cently', I received sonle, fine clothing, ,being glorified as a result of it.
assist in it.
from you. 'Thank you very ·,much. The
Since' our pr~sent stock,ofclothing'
clothes were an exact fit. "Without is nearly exhausted, we ' are, hoping
haVing them altered at " all" I [ "have, that 'many other churches ,will con..
MORE CLOTHE~ NEEDED
h~en wearing dai'ly to 'school. I intend tinue to r~spond to this nee'd and will
(A letter of thanks by Charles W.
to study hard at s,chool to become a send more a:nd lnoreelothing to Japan.
,
. Doyle)
g"Qod 'boy, so that I can re~y, your, You cannot send too' much c~othing.
Aibout t.hree months ago I 'wrote a k~ndness. I pray that, you will always '
Con~ult postal authorities about
letter 'describing the wretched condi-,' ,have goOd 'health. "
regulations, and, send to:
tion of. a Japan~se' family and made
I thank yo~ again for 'your kindness.
Gharles W. Doyle,
an appeal to American Christians ,to
Good-:bye,' I '
, Ishiuchi, Tagam8c'l~i
send clGtr4'ng that ,we' might· hell> to
Masako Hase.
Lbaraki kon, Japan.
.
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B-rother SherInan was a
· '~\,Ieaford luan. The paper soon rehbUehed l\Ionthly !orlhePrOlllotion of Ne,v Testament Christianity
f,1loved to Meaford and the busin~ss
'FOUNDEDIN 1936 av ROBERT SINCLAIR
,",vas conducted by La,,, and 'Vhitela1v.
·It 1vould do every person good to
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR ANDP~BLISHER.
l'ead these papers but to those ,vho
ASSOCIATE· EDITORS:
love the truth it is not ,vithout a
W. F.CbX, 17 Archibald St., Hamilton, Ont. .
feeling of sad'ness. Back in 1884, the'
T. H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue.N.\V.,· Calgary, Alta.
year frolll ,vhich I ,propose to quote in .
Bruce . ~lerritt, c/ «> Church of Christ, Niagara St.; SLCutharines,' Onto
this article, there ,vel'e cHurches in.
. Gordon J. Pennock; 216 Hill St. R.2, Bismarck,North Da.kota .
C. 'r. Bl\IL:EY, Editor Young People's Pag~, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg,l\ian. . . eafol'd., O\ven. Sound,. I{ilsyth, 'Vial'~
on, '. Coll~n&,vood,
Cape . Rich,
"ndmatorial for publication and subscriptions to J. C~ BaileY; Radvllle,auk.
all
9ubs~lptions $1.00 'per year in advance: Subscriptions for widows &~D • . , . Euphrasisa, and Stayner. After
.
these years there
is no\v nochul'chin
year; Sam.e price a.llywh.ere .In the world
.
. Stayner, none in 'Wiarton, Cape Rich
Authorized as second class maiL . Post Office Departnlent, Ott."..
•
is gone (this pal't of the country ,vas
taken over hy .the government and the
brethren forced to l1love). Euphl'aisa
is llO\V
Griersvill~.·
I{ilsyth 1ia~'~e~sea"
,,4=:_.:'---..... _
_ __
.
groups." Htnnan tenlperan1(~nt, per- to be: O,ven -Sound is ulti'a digl'essive.
The
follo\ving
"clipping'"
v{as
handed to' Ine. It' is credited to·: sonality and character 'vere described .One of the other churches that I
Bet,veen The Lines,' N e,vYork. We' by . exp~rts' as'being 'almost entirely lIllig-h t .lllention is 'Priceville that \vas
f not far f,nvay.lt has IQng since ceased·
. ,
believe it to ,be :both tinlely and in- 'raceless~.'
teresting'. It presents. fl'OlU the stand- .
~{. The experts d'eclared that· biolog- l to be. The sel'ious loss that pas conle
point" of 'scientists tlhat ,vhich Paul ical studies lent support to the ethic · in this p~rt of the country is the SaIne
. declared to be, tl'ue I\vhen he p'reached of universal brotherhood and con~ all over Ontai'io, ahl1ost .
in Athens, '1900 years' ago.' Upon fir'lued the dictUlll, of Confucious:
In anothel' issue' ,ve propose· to· deal
that 'occasion he sai4: "God . . . hath' "Men's natures are alike; . it is, their' \vith causes of this loss but in this
nlade' of· ONE
BLOO;D
AILL ha'bits that ca~'ry theln far apart.' " · issue ,ve shall no,v tell you of the
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all . the face of the earth." Here is
•
brethren here in Canada.
the' clipping:. "
'.
T~E HOl\IE. AS RELATED TO
The foilcHving is taken f1'01n the
HAn international panel 9f ' experts
GODLINESS
"Christian .Workel~", pag'e 4, author,
on ~'ace prohlems,. l,lnder t~e .auspices.
I ,vant to urge all parents' and
Joseph Ash, under· Renlh~iscences
of U..~.E.. ~'!'C.O;~ havce .p~'oyi~,e~· eviespecially those ,vhose children
No. 21, Septenlber, 1884: .
dences t!hat there is no. scientific justiare still under .their care, tQ care"In this nUIuber I design to give a
fication . fo~' . i'ace . dis~rimination.
f n
d h
b
qrief history of. our, publications. The
"This con'cl~sion ,vas reached· by a U . y re~ t e sermon y Brother
.
,
.
Guild under the above caption.
fil'st .one. ,vas calle.d 'T:he Christian
. gro,up . 'of . ,vorlel famous s~ientists,
I
.
, .It ,vas. pu blIs
· h edln
· .
This'sernlon is available in fract
nves'tl'gatoi'"
"'ho . have . ·been called· together' to
form and may be ordered. front
Cobourg by' aco111mittee of ,vhich I
.sYntil(~size .t'h~. ~c;>del'~ ."vie~s of the
.the. Gospel Herald.
.'vas one. The first number appeared
.·~yo·l~ld's J~ading biologists," geneticists,
•
June 7,. 1837, it ,vas a spi~y little
p~ych~~ogists, sociologists' and an-.
.
.
monthly and created quite a stir
thropologists.
among OUl" opposers. There Wel"e some
.: -.', "In . this l·epo.rt, des~·ri'be.d as 'the
•.
very fine articles ,vl'itten' by a Brothel'
nlo~t <. a·uthorita.tive statement. of
,ISm
Murdock MacDonald, spoken of nlol'~
. modern scie~ti~c doctl'i~le on . tb.econI anl suite that Blost people like to particularly in Iny fii'st -'article. This
. troversifll sllhj,~c.t
l'R,Ce e~~el~ to be
read of the past~ The press has exer- \ paper lived only ten. lilonths, by the
"iss_ued~'" .lnenlb~rs· agr,eed: ....
cised. a trerllend. OUg influence for good renloval of the printer it 'vas,' n'eces. ~.i .. ·Th~ r~~g~:: of ·.1)l~.ntal capacities and for .evil and ,vill continue to db so. sary to susp'end its 'publication. and ,ve
it.l all' races ,vas much the .s~me, the . Recent~y ',vhile vi~iting' in the hOlne could never revive it."
?ppa~'ep,tdifferences\ :.l?eiug,. due to the of Brother and Sister Ul~bane RichThe second publication ,vas a lllonth~ff~c,ts .. ~~ .pel'S.ist~nt'~4nvir~.nnlents.· -ardson; of Springfield, Vt., I sa\v SOl1le lylike the "Investigator" called the
.2 ...!;Th~1'~ ..is., np, ~vid.~.l)~~.,:th~~t ..race, copies of Brothel' Oliphant's paper th~ '.'.\Vitness 'of Truth'. Before this ap~
. :nl,l.:>;-tur~,s <.p~·~dl!~.rt . . ~,?~Q~og~~ally . bad ""\Vitness of. Truth". Thes'e pap.ers did peared ,,·e l1lade a strong effort to get
:~:~~ul~~.,~ .......
..
. ·not· bear the naBle ofOntal'io but of .)V. W. Eaton, of St. John, Ne\v Bi'uns." 3~ ,Race ·~'vas~Jessl ..a·.hiolog.ical factor. "Canada West". 'rhey· did not give ~ ,vick, to l'enlove to Toronto ,vith a
···.lthan; as~SO.chlL··nlyth ... " .
pi'ices indollai's and cents but' in paper,vhich he ,~as pu.blh~hing there
, : ~':$('Hc)\\!e'Ve'l'/ " the' . exatuinel" stated, .shillings.· and pence. Since being in"
called "The Christian"" There ,vere
.'V}nn~evel·"it:;has.·beell'possible·to ma~e
l\ieafol'd I had the privilege of exanl-f' t,voor three'll1eetings of l'epresenta ..
:~anO\van'ces;f·or~ diffe-rences' in 'environ- luing a·· 'bound volume of the HC'hl~is- . tive brethren, but no definite arrang'e~
lllental oppcrrtunities,:' tests :. ~have tian .Workel'''.This· paper began. at f nlent could Qe' Inade 'and the meeting
sho,vn essen"t-ial: sifuihll'ity.: In. menta)·,O,y.en Sound ,vith H. B. Shern1an 'as ~ stood adjourned till \ve could have ful'dharactel::istic :.~ '·,~:.among .' .. 'all
hUlnan editoi' and Ci A. 'Fleming:'-as business the!'.' CO'I~'lllunication :,vith . Brother
•
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E'aton,"but before the adjour~ed 'meet- . ,giveiorth lio uncertain sound. Tile editor. It appeared under the auspices
ing had tiu1c to ta~e l1laceBroth~r '''Indicator'' 'va,s' an' exceller~t littl.! of the Georgian Bay Co.,;operation and
' David Oliphant circulated a prospectus paper and free ,froul personal Blatter, \';as (!~sdgned to be . a l'epo,rter of
for the "'Vitness of Truth", to be pub- ,vhich should be left' to private COl'- religious news in that region, and 'vas
lished in Picton" P.E.Co. A good Inany respondence 01' settle111ent, ratheJ
to. sho\v ,ho\y the co-operative ,york
,vere not ,veIl pleased,vitJ:1 his' hurry- than ~o ,appear in a ,public paper.,
,vas progressing, etc. It 'vas' a s111a11
ing the pUblication of the. "Witness of
It had 'an existence of three years lllonthly sheet and had a pretty \vide
Truth", before ,the other nI0veUJentand it ceased to, be. Then the brothel'- circulation in a short tinIe. After t\VO
,vas finally disposed of; but after con-hood 9f Canada ,vera.l!:ft ',vi thout a l1Ionths it ,,~as 'nloved to l\leaford ,,,ith
sidel'uble talk it ,vas decided by 1110st paper of their 0'''11. At lengtht1i-e Brother J. C.\Vhitela,v as business
,of the brethrenthut ,inasnnlch as the bl'othel;s-;~anies--an(r'Robel't Be~tty, inanager. Since' then ·it hasbee~ €ll,vhole lllatter of Eaton's COIning ,\vas of: Toronto, published the fifth paper, larged. and in1proved ~ndis increasing
an uncertainty, it ,,~onld be ,vise to the "Bible Index". 'The fortunes of OUl~ . in circulatioll~ It is 110\Y o\vned and
accept Bl'other Oliphant and his pal)er, publicatio'lls ~'vere so various and the-ir publi~hed 'by B.l'os. La,v and'Vhitela,v
~'vhich .'\vas a certairity. The first nUln-,' ~ives so short that the Beatty Brothers . in Meaford, ,,,here it is, printed. It is
. be~'-- appeared on Jahuary 1, 1846. It allo,\ved that if they cOlllnlenced. a a spicy, lively paper and gives a large
,vas conducted ,vith a fair share of paper it should be born to live and not alllount of c'hurch ne,Ys and is COllability 'and ,vas amediunl through to die., The. first nlllllbel' appeared in· ducted: 'with ability~
,vhich a good deal of infornlation and Novenl'ber, 1872, it soon obtained. a , . 'Brother Ash' further states in his
the defence of the true gospel "was, . good circulatio
d kept steadily in~l'eport that, "None' of . thenl (OtUspl~ead abroad., It soon, obtained a good . cre~sh~g. In
87 Brother H .lVI ~
anadian papers) have stooped so l<nv
circulation,. ,vhatever nlay be sai(~ Dan'Bud ,canl ' Canada fron1 1(e11- as' to advocate the deleterious.' doca'bout . its' me
erings of places of' ~nd after
sed trine of the, expediency and lll'ogress
_publication neI oft c'han~_~~E.~e,' topnblish a paper
.' advocated by, people 'over, the
to . s ouour.. I a~n prou~ to bear tes- the brotherhood and
public that
--_~ ... ~.~'-.,. '
th11011Y that its pages stood up nUlll- they (Beatty Bl'os.) 'V~l anxious for'
o,vevcr, ,\ve find a f~·,v years la
fully for the "ancient gospcl" pure union in. all ·things, cons en
to T~tire
paper "Christian 'Vorkel'~'
and simple, al~d ,vas never stained by' fronl the l'nanagen1erit of th "Index" \vas sold to Br'others Geo. l\funro, of ~

e

,

.. ,vhich originated . in
calleo,
Consequently ·by arrangenle~1t th~hus in April, 1886, the "Chl'istian
"Expediency and Pro~·l'ess". I do not paper ,,'as ,put in to the hands ~.f' E
orker" \vas nun1 bel'ed ,vith
think Brother Oliphant's tongu'e ever Sheppard, H. il\'lcDail'nlid and Oolin things of. the past.
lisped that doctrine, 1101' did he Sinclair; I-r. l\fcDairlllid,' editor. rhe
'
.
IS sOlne' orie that
patronize the a,vful "tl~ing ,vhen put Beattys l'etai~led the o\vnership . a~d can continue this history fl'OlU 1886
into practice. That paper lived on' a the right to aSSU111e at the end of on~' dO\Vll to the present ti1ne. If ,any
,good 1l1any years,' but on the' exact yeal',or they could let it run 011. It _-,/r:ader of the G.ospel Herald ~an fur- .
year of its decease I apl not infornled., ran on tin the, eXWl'ation of three ll1Sh the ll1atel'lal ""0 should like to
The third pul)lication, ,vas "The
ears' '~then they to~'{-it~-~filTo-~Hleir ~ontinue this history. ,
Adviser". T·h.e' first nUlnber appeared \O'V11 hans on J'anuary the lst,'~.
l\ial~Y 'valuable lessons can be
, in July, leGl. It ,vas conduct'2~l by a Brother l\lcDairnlid t'hen ~onlnl~l~d learned fronl' the l)ust and "~e al'e
conlluittee' eon1po~£l.,.J 'h" Elde~'s E. to publish the "Christian Sentinel" anxious to thus serve our readers.
Sheppard, J as. Black and C. J. Lister. ' ,vhich "vas the sixth pa:per. Things_.
0 .
..
~
It had a 'good, ~a~ron~g-e and ,vas "a ) ,vent 011 in t~is 'v·aYlor,a-ye~i-. A g'~o~/ ":..
OU"R HONOUR ROLL', ~Y"-J
good paper,' gIVIng ch~rchlle,vs, deal ,vas saId about t\VO papers beIng
.We \vere forced last ,lnonth o\vinotrav(;ls and labours o.f. evangelists sent ~ issued in Toronto ,vhere there should" to lack of ,·space, to.oniit the' honou7.
out· and other\vise.· It contained a be but one, ,vhen' again the Beattysroll.
.
I}' ;'-:;':c nU111bet' of very fine extracts·- consented to give up the 111anagenient· Let 11le explain once again that
fl'o:notherpapers. Its . life ternlinated of the "Index" to a cOlllnlittee of five those ,vhose n~llnes appear are those .' "
a ~ the end, 'of t~l'ce years. The' real ·brethren \vho \vel'e to choose an e,ditol'. ,vho send in nanleS besides their o'vn.
cause of its death I arn not a\vare of. 'Brother l\IcDairnlid's. paper and the If you only send in youi.- rcne,vul .or
It is a fact th~t .I observed ~ong ago (~Index'" ,,,ere then l11erged in one, ·un- ne,Y SUbscription your nalne .does not
that a paper' conducted by a COllunit- de'r the lllanagenlent called leThe Bible appea~\
,
te,e does not thrive ,veIl. I have· ahvays Index' and Christian Sentinel". The
Hel'e is the list for the t\VO lllonths:
seen nlore energy and a g'r~ater dis- COllll11ittee chose Bi'o.H.l\icDairnIid as
Sister Maddeaux, Grassies,' .Ont,
play of talent and promptness in the editor. It thus, ran till 1883,· ,vhen the one ne,v and 'one renc,val.
business depart.m'ent ,yhen if o'vned Beattys te~ulned the "Index" and have
,Sister' Verna HU,sband, 'Va,Yota,
and cond~cted by an individual. conducted it since. Brother -McDah-:n1id Sask., t\VO ne\v. .
. .
(Elnphasis Inine,. J,.C.,B.)
l'enloved' to Cincinnati and the "8enBrothe;r Geol'ge Husband, 'Va,Yota,"
T:tte fourth p~per ,vas "The Indic~- tinel" ceased to be.
Sask., one ne,v.
tor", o\vned. and conduc~ed . 'by C.' J..
'f.he next and last paper, tlie ,HChri,sBrother 'Curtis. CuiIey,HanliIton,
IJister. The first number appeared'
tian 'Worker", had its birth on Novem- Ont., one ne,v, and one rene\val. .
January, 1869. The' fact that it ,vas bel' the 1st, 1881, printed in O,ven
"Brothe~~ :. N. ,Bunt, Haplilton, ant.,'
,vholly in the hands .qf ,Brother' C. J.' Sound> Brother C. A. F)eming 'v~s " t,vo rene'val~.
:. .... '.
Listei.·,yas a guarantee that it \,?ould "the Inanager,and H.,· B.' .Sher~~.~,
(CQn.Unu.ed, on, :Page 14)
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forty and, fOU1~ thousand, having his
. F'ather's ·nal~1e \vritten in their foreheads .. And I heard' a voice fronl
.
hea-veil,~s
the voice of Illany ,vaters.
. .
I{inning hUI!l
and as ',the voice of a great thunder:
(Continued ~rom las t rhon th ~) is in desperatioil reaching fur his last and I heard the voice of harpers
Instrumental music is said to be an stra"T ,vhen he seeks justification of ~lal'ping ,vith· their harps". The Anlaid in 'vor~hip.' Shall,ve 8ssunle that instrlullental nlusic on that ground. erican Standard version say!3, ' "And'
\\'e cannot .do the thing.that God has None of thes'ethings ente'r into the' the voice,vhich I ,heard ,,'as as the
specified ,vithout adding to it? Surely, \vol's.hi}) at all and have' no effect voice of harpel's - harping \vith their
, ,~ atsoe,rer .upon any' act ,vi th· which h arps. "....Th'
• •In ,.
no'· one'would aSlStlnle that\v~ ,Ga.npot,· 1l1h·
.us, . ,ve "h ave .,.h e nlUS1Csing and .luake '111elody in our' hearts they l1light he connected. If. one uses heaven synl'bolized. There are three
.
'al'l of these things, or if he doesn't,· t,h'lngs necessary Ill.
·
without the aid ofa nlechanical 1n-.'
or d.er .t 0 .h ave
stl'unlent. Then, if ,\ve can do the t~ing . the .nn~sic Blade' is·the . Sall1e. But, .nlusic. Tv. ere ll1Us,t be rhythnl, volunle,
tha,t God requires' ,vithout t.he aid of \vhen nlusical illstrunlents are, used, al,ld lllelody. The rhythlll, i~ sY111bolized
t \ve 'IUUS t . ·t.he· lllusic Blade is not the· sanle. An~ by· the vOl·ce "a's .t·he· ,"ol"ce of many
a
nlechanica I· .'.Ins t runlen,
adnlit that \ve are doing sOluething . other kind is· added.
11light sit in ,va,ters". The volunle is symbolized by
that is neither necessary nor express- 'the pe,v, look on a hyuln book by the the Hvoiceas the. voice of great
ed in 'God's\vill at' all ,vhen -,ve use . afd of un electric ight and sing 'vi~h- thunder".' T,he luelody lssymbolizedby
. ~ Ins
· t runlen.
... t A n
d - I'11- - out adding at all .to \vhat God has 'In- the. vOl·ce as the vOl"ce of ha.l·pel~s
the inec h anlcal
stead of' its being· an aid, it is the stl'ucted hi~l. to ~o. Or, h.e l111ght stand harping ,vith their hal'ps".' But ,ve do
a<ldition of another. kind of <lllusic 'on his feet In the da~k'\~thout R,hymn not· expect to see the things thein ....
altogether to· that "'hich God. has book,' al1~ sing .the s~me ,songs In the . selv.e~ ,that are used to synlbolize the
specified, God has specified "nleiody sa~le ·way. He has still done "T.hat god ~l1usic, for if ,ve did, then ,ve ,vould
ill the heart" e)qlresseq as "the fruit
said-no nlore, and no les~~
: - , . . . expect to hear the' surging' of literal
of OUI' lips". That is dennitely "vocal".
-It is .often suggested that there wIll
,vaters, 111 heaven, the literal peal of But ,vhenthe lnechanical instrument. be instrurnental~music in heaven,. ~ndthunder, as ,veIl as the liter,al harps' of
is used,' there . ,are t\yo kinds of if they. Ita ve it in heaven, ,then surely harpers. We' ,vould also expect' to see.
11lUsic-"inst 'uinental" alid "vocal".
it ,vould be all right to have it in the
or
of v l'ious
When it is sug'gested that, th'e church. Let nle suggest in· the first , colours galloping do\vn the streets of
nlechanical instruluent helps us to . lllace~ that 'heaven is a sph:itual realnl. ~ heaven. For if one of these sYlubols
carry ,a tune better, it luig.ht be \vell ,'Ve are told in Heb.12:23 that it is, is to be found there, ,ve nlight ,vith
to relnenlber that· the carrying of. a th~ place ,vhere ~!the spirits of just equal, propriety look for . theJu all. '
tune as \ve' generally think of it is Inen are nlade perfect". Flesh· and
Attention is often called to the fact not l~llade a condition of acceptable blood ,vlll not, be there, Paul said in that instrumental music is found, in .
\vorship any,vhere' in the Bible. Men 1" Cor. 15:50, "No,v this I say, breth.. the Old. Testament, and that· people
are not 'required to "CaTl'Y a . tune", ren, that ftef?h and blood cannot in- used it back there with G,od's apbut to "sing and lnake nlelody in the herit the kingdom' of God". .So, it proval;. therefore, it must' not be
heart". The vanity of1uan is luore ,\vould be ,folly to speak of luaterial offensive to Him. It is true that inSltruoften considered in the use of In~h- things in· a spiritual rea~nl .. Because nlental Illusic. ,vas used' in Old Testa ...
anical musical instrU111ents than the \ve read of harps in the Book of ment tinles in ,vorship to God. But to
\vill of God. An effort is ·Iuade
ap- Reveliation, it is often' concluded that say that God authorized its' use, even'
peal ,to the finer senses and keener. they ,viII be litel'al harps of gold. But then, is quite another thing. A. search
tastes' of, nlan . rather than to lift up in the very first verse of that book we of ,t:he Old Testanlent scriptures. \viU '
the soul . in praise·· to that Infinite are told that it is a book of signs and reveal the fact that David~ Israel'~·
Spirit ,vho vlould have all nlen woi'ship synlbols. It says. "The Revelation of second king, ,vas the one ,vho introHill1 in spirit and in truth. If thi:) Jesus· Christ, ,vhich God gave :unto, duced it into the ,vorship, and did so
charge seenlS unjust, then point to the Hhu, to she\v unto' His servants \vithout autholity fronl God for doing
passage in t~e Testanlent of our Lord t.hing's ,vhie:h'. nlust shortly conle to it. "r,hen God gave instl'uctio'n for
that expresses the ,vill of God that pass; and He sent and signified it by building the tabernacle, and all the
you are trying" to satisfy in, the use His angel unto His sei'vant John". The things to 'be used in it, he 1l1ade
of instrunlental music. No, instru- scripture says He "s,ignified" it.- Many - reference at all to mechanical nlusical
nlental music does not lift the soul signs and symbols are used in "signi... instrunlents~ There. is no record· of
up to God. It ,,,ill do thesanle t.hing fying" the things of this RevelatioR.. their having been. used until' David
for an ailinlal that it \vBI do for the The things that are used as SYlllbols introduced thenl. And it ,vas David
hu~an ·being. Bring your dog into the need not be looked for in heavell" but ,vho said, "Praise hin1 ,vith the sound
house and let hinl'listento the strains . ~--ather . the thing· that is syniboize(l. ,of the trUJllpet: praise· hinl ,vith
of the· violin 'and
if
is not A·nd no synlbol 01' sign ,is ever a'sig'n .string'ed . instrunlents and' organs.
aroused as fliuch by it-as the couple, . of itself. So, lefus turn no,v to the Pl'aisehinl upon the high sounding
on the dance floor is arous~d by the .thing that synlbolizes the nll1sic' in cYlllbals., Let everything that .hath
music that, inspires them.
"
h~aven and see \'vhat is' s'aid about it: bl'eath praise the ·Lord. Praise ye the
Instrumental .music is often put in
Rev .. 14:1-2 says, ·~'And 1. looked, LOl'd'~. Ps. 150:'3,-6. This 'was 450 years
the . category with,
hymn
books,
lights, and, 10, a' Lanlh stood, on the MOllllt after the t.abernacle ,v'as built and its'
.
.
.
..
pews, indoor bapti~trjefo1, etc. But one'
Sion, and with· hinI a hundred and ,vors}lip ol'dained of God. Then do YQU

Instrurnental Music

In Worship
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•
ask, ."What ,\"as Go~''S attitude· to,v:ar9 today ,,'ould nHike instrumental 11ll1sit:
it 1" Well, here it is; found in Anlos . "'rong. God did not tell Cain "no:" llleaning anywhere- in the N e,v Testamen.t· of plucking ~hestrings of an \
5: 2,1-24: God said,-"Ihate, Ides l?ise
to offer the fil'st fruits of his land as . instrUll1ent, nor singing . to. the ac. your feasts, and I ,viII take no. delight a 'sacrifice to Hhn, but ,v.henGod told
in . your solelnn. assenlblies. Yea J· hhl1 to offer an aninlal ~:acrifice, that . ,on)paniIllent of music-al· i,nstruments.
though ye offer
your burnt ofter- nlade any other kind. sinful. God·· did There ,is no translati,Ooof the N e,v
ings and nleal· ~fferings, I 'v ill not , not tell Moses. ,"not" to smite th~ Test'anlent extant in ,vhich the ,vord
accept thelU;, n~ithe'i' \vill I regard the rock, bul ,vhennioses smote it after is given. such, n1eanihg, ,neither·' is
. p,eace offerings of. your fat beastsi . God . toid· him t~ "speak to the rock", there any authority. on New Testanlent Greek kno,vn ,vho gives it such
Take thou away fronl nle the noise of he sinned., Surely, then, if ,ve can see
. thy . songs;. for I ,vill not hear th~. where those· things ,vere a sin in ,the meaning. The authorities tell us that
melody of thy viols." God stated as sight· o'fG(}d, ,ve can see \v,here it -the 'he~rt of man is the instrunlent
his reason for rejecting their offerings ,V'Ould be a sin t.o play ,vhen· God 'said caus~ . to 'viberate. in making praise
to God. All students of t'he scripture
and their songs, that 'He. ,vas not ,vill ... "sing".
ack,no\vledge the fact that one. Can
ingto·' hear the nlelody of their viols ..
Then, last of all,· we are told that ,vorship. God . acceptably without
In the first five vel'ses of· the next
."sing" comes from· the Greek word. nlusic·al instrulnents~ and that th·e use
chapter the L-ord pt:onounced' a ,voe
"PsaUo" which' means 'to pluck, 'or· of theln is not at all ilecessary to the,
UpOll . various ones, and anlong then1
doing of what God has said. Then let,
were those who . "invent to themselves twang the strings of an instrument.
It is true that "sing" does' come fronl us .. be ~ontent to stand upon that
in'Strumen ts of music like David".
tlhe Greek word "psallo", \vhlch nleans which 've all kno,v to be right, which
It is true, that God told the children to pluck, twang·, Ol~ cause to vibel'ate; all ~ldmit to be safe, and t'ake· no
a{ Israel. Ito· make· trum'pets, b~t he, . but it does not necessarily mean the chances on spoiling our hope of heaven
. told them the use that·,,~as to be nlade· strin~s of an instrunlent. It 'n1eans the by bl-inging into· our ,,'orship thing's
of them., And now.here in the ·scripture .
plucking of any t.hing-, or causing any ... ,vholly unauthorized· by the God whonl
do we· find ·where ·they wel·e used as
,ve worship. Let us celebrate his praise·
thing.
to
vibel'ate.
And
in
c.onnection
musical instruments.. In~unl. 10:1
. in song als it is written that his, lov..
the scripture sa~,"a11d Jehovah' \vith singing" it is never given the ing favor may rest ,upon us.
. spake unto Moses saying, ~Iake thee
~rumpebs of silver; of beaten ,vork
.
. shalt thou make them: and thou shalt
use thern for the calling of the con-·
gregation, and· for· the. journeying of

me·

,-

J

,

.

World

the camps". Thus, they were used· for
calling

the congreg'ation together,
and for the journeying of the camps,
but not in" the singing· of songs of·
prais~ to God. Not only wa~ instrumental :music not ·bl'ougiht Into the
worship in t.~e Old '1\~stan1ent tinles.
by tbe'8uthority of. God, but eveh that
law itself is done away. In Col. 2: 14
we are. told that .Christ took that law
out of the way nailing, it to the cross.
Then in ·Ga.' 3:10 we are told that "as
n18 !:y as are, of the works of, the law
are under the 'curse: fQr it is written,
CUl'sed is ev~ry one that continueth
not in all the things which are. written
in the· book o( the la,v' to do thent".
To bind part of the ~ things' 'in the law
of Moses upon' u~ would be to bind it
all upon us-animal sacrifices, their
feast days, and all.

Pe~p'le often. ask if we a re told· in
the N ew Testam~nt "not" to use
instrumental ",usic. No, not just in
those ,vords. He has not totd _us just
.in thos~ ,vord,sUnot" to otfer- animal
sacrifice. But we say, "animal sacrifice
elided writh t~'e· Law of l'rloses" ~ .And
that is· right. But the sanle thing'that
would nlake the' :-offering of .. anhnal
sacrifice· . wrong iii" "\vorship .. to God

·Evan~reli-sm

Leonard lVIorgan, Wigan, England

But 'vhat of· the nlillions of 'n1E~,n came into, the world to save sinners.
and women in the ,world who stand
It has be~n·· my .experience that
guilty "before God as sinners? Paul,vhen an immoral soul'hasdooided for
- say.s: "Th~re is none righteous, no, Ohrist, some pes~imist remin~s' us of
not one," _and "For all have, sinned, his past life, and .wonders whether
and come short of the glory of God." he will 4,'stick". If someone accepts the
iMasscs of hunlanityare staggeling' gospel wh~ is already leading .~good
b1ind~y along the broad ,vaywhich moral life: "He will make a good
.leads t,o a Oh.ristless grave, and to mem·ber." Our· task. is . to· WIn for
hell, men and women,whose main Christ good ·and .badm.en and women,
thought in life is have a gO,od time, and we have no need. t~ be idle, for
striving after the' pleasure of a few· .there are plenty of both kinds about.
fleeting monlents. This surging tide o~ Let us attempt to pick up some of the
humanity may .be drink .. ~odden, 'sin- . Devil's castaways, and let the gospel
.sodden, and devil .. possessed, but God .nlake . men of them~
loves them all. He loves in the iumpNo doubt, men are broken and bat"the world"; but Inore, uGod so loved tered, and may be thought. to - be
the world that he gave ·his only begot-· ,vorthless, 'butwho can tell? It .has
~en Son that whosoever"-that .means been thew,l'iter's privilege. to . meet
me ,and everyone of the 1,600,000,000 men and women who have been 'left
people in ,the ,,'orld~' 'What a· glorious for dead, but who have come' in con ...
. truth! "He loved nle· and died for me." tact with God'sdynalnic power:' the
What a picture !-nlillions of men and Gospel. They h,ave not been' beyond
women, . . sinful, . indifferent, guilty- . l:epair, for behind their disfigurements
but men and women for whom Christ. fhidden values have been found,. and .
died. God forgive us!
, t h e y are now living examples. to tho
Devoted, but deluded, wo .have, in pow~r" of the gospel. God loves these
time past, spent t.oomuch time with· . men, Christ died for them, and the
. the SC1'ibes and Pharisees, instead of "rork of the, Holy Spirit is to conv.ct
realizing· the truth that· Christ Jesus
(Con~inued on Page 12)
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The "Onity For Which Chri~.t<Prcyed.

Address delivered on "The I{enton
(~ounty Protestant Hour", :£ro111 Radio
'-;tatian '.'VCPO, Cincinnati,. Ohio, on
,\.pril 29th,'by Henry,l\IcKel'lie, of the
i~al'ral'd . Sti'eet Church of Christ,
,~ovingtoll, ,I{entucky.
Good ,l\iol'ning, Friends of the Un.;.
.;een 'R,adioAudiencc~ 'l\Iay I' expl'ess
:he Ilope that this day ,vill b8 rich
n Spiritual Blcssings for everyone
)f you! .
In these, days \vhcn so ll1uch is being
:;aid, ,to\vard instituting' a "United
Chul'chof An1(lricn", it seenu~, an
propl'iat~.,tin1e to give s0111eatf8ntion
to the khld
unity for ,vhich our
Lovd' Prayed, and \vhich is', enjoined
upon Believcl's in the teaching of the
Ne\v· Testanlent.So, your·' thoughtful
attention is respectfully requested for
the follo\ving i"en1al'k~ on that subject.
Thcl~e is an, old provel'bial saying
\\'hich 'Blany '1110Ven1eJ1ts' have proved
to 'be true, nanlely, "U nity . ,is
Strl'ngth" .,A'nother somewhat similar
is the slogan of several 'institutions"
"United, we Stand. Divided, we Fall';.
,

I

ap-

of

/

jlldgnlent." (1 CDr. 1:10.)
Again, in his s9cond' Corinthian
letter,. as 'he conc.1ud~s, the ,Apo;tle,
, ,vl'i tes:
"Be of one nlinrl."
U nit.y in 11lind.,,·ould l'elllOVe the,
pl'oblenl 'of division in religi6n. But
theqnestion arises, "\Vhose, is to be
the unifying nlind?"
, No 111:.111 need feel belittled by' being'
asked,to subject his 0\\,11 to th~\t '111ind
intended hy God to uni te I-lis children.
In Philippians' 2: 5, ,'ve are told \vhose
111ind \vill 111ukeBelie,rel'sbne:"
'

Fathel', art in Ine,and Ie ill thee, that
theYlnay he' one~"l us; TJ-ll\Te THE
'VORLD 1\1 A Y
IlEtIEVE 'l'IIl\T
'rHOU II1\ST SEN'r l\IE".
" Since our Saviour thus inakes. the
unity of Believers such an in1pOl'tant,
faetol' in evangelizing the ,vol'ld, it
,seelilS only reasonable that those ,yho
believe in ,Hiln. should be interested
'ill
.
finding out, just ,vhut the Lord 111eanS
by " a 11 be in g' on e" ; a 11 d , if}) 0 S sib1e ,
trying to discover the step's by \vhich
that onene~s can 'be attained, and so
delight IIis, heart by ans\\'el'ing ,His ,
prayel'.
That Christian unity is a' unity in
spil'it 'is l'ecogni"zed by all believ~i's
in R0111ans 8, \ve find these t\VO great
. state111cnts:
'
1.. "If any, ll1an hath ilot the Spirit
of Christ,he is none of his."
2. "For as 'lllUny as, are led by the
Spil'it, of 'God, they are the' sons of
God."
,
But if the' \\"orid 'is to be affected,
by the unity of' Believers, ,that unity
,.
I

,

.

,

,

I

"Let this 111ind be in you, ,vhich ,vas
al so, in Chl'is t Jesus."
It \vill ,be readily granted thn t· if all
had Christ's Blind; the unity of BeHeven:; \vould ,be a 'very' evident
l'eality.But another'· question Inay
occur to s0111e,\Vhere can that nlind
be found?
,

'

This questioll' ,vas anticipated by
Paul and' is already ans\vel'ed in
lCol'inthians2:16: '
"For who hath known the mind of
the Lord, that he may instruct him?"
"But We (the apostles) have the'

Perhaps no one ever realized the Scripture'S most certai'nly enjoin this nun 0
1'18 ,
futility, weakncss, and danger, of visible and otherwise appreciable
So here, in our 'New Testament, in
division, just quite as. clearly as did unity, and lay responsibility, for language that can be understood, in
the Lord' Jesus Christ, And' no one maintaining it upon all Christians, as teachings that can be studied; in comcoulc! give greater or gravel' emphasis in Ephesians 4, where Paul says:
' ' mands, which, by His grace, can, be
to the ultimate results 'of disunity,
"I therefore, the prisoner 'of the obeyed; and in promises that can be
Here is one of His declarations:
Lord, beseech you that ye walk 'relied on., is revealed the "OneNIind"
"Every kingdom divided against it- worthy of the vocation wherewith ye which,\vhen adopted, effects the Unity' .
self, is, 'brought to, desolation; and are called., .. endeavouring to keep for which Christ prayed, which the
every city' 01' house divided against the unity of. the Spirit in the bond world needs, and which all ' sincere
't If h II
of peace."
. Christians al'~ anxious to realize. "
It is gratifying to' rend ,
lnan\.r
1 se
s a not stand." (l\Iatt. 12 :23.)
"
'
h' ld b e no divisions
In ,vhat· fo110\v8, \\'0 find ,vhat' ",the 1110Vell1ents in "rh' 1 't l t d 1·' ' "
~
a
,1el'e
8 O~l
unity
, of. the Spirit" is, It is the
"
IC I a en e re IglOUS
Th t tl
in His kingdom on earth was probably
.
,leaders are working fo1' a ullited
l'IS t en d onl. Yet,' in the ba~is eil
the only ,abiding' anxiety the Savl'oul' ,Unity illstitutfld' by the' Spirit ,vhere Ch'
cal' rle
. 'd "VI't' h FI'un' as h e ascended'1~
and his ,vord are allo\veel:
to' ,vhic.h the fe~\i big church unio'ns have
to 1
'
fI is ,Fathel''s' th rone,
,- A,1HI t'h e lHOSt op,
,
h erate. It is the lJ nity prescribed by heen effected,
and in the negotiations
1atheti.
. th e B·bl
t e Spirit in this IH~ssage:
, c prayer III
I e is surely
th,'ough which it fs hoped to effect
1
to
that in, \,Thich, the SOIl of Gael l)lea,deLd
"One body, and one Spil'it,even as o th el'S, the absence of reference
'
\vith Ifis Divine Father JOi" those, . ye. are called in one ~9pe 'of your th
·11
who believe on Him: '
caUiqg: one Lord, one faith, one bap- ' e. WI " of God as revealed in the
feI
. tiS111, one GO{r and Fathel~ ,f' all \,rho ScrIptures gives, rise fo' feelings of
"
di ~',
"apl)oi n t
f prayh for t~el)l," lie said, ."1, }H'ay
.
is above all, and, through all, and"·
n1e~1t l
ane 'grave' 'anxiety
not 01' t e wol'ld, but, for them which you all,"
II1
amoll:r those, who long to see the kind'
thou hast given me; , " that they may
of unity for which their Lord' pl'ayed,
~e one, as we are."
That '.'the unity of. the Sl)irit" is
Modern Christendom· needs and
intended· to be evident, cOlnpl'ehen- \vould profit by, a Revival lik~ that
No l~ss, than five thlles in His sible, and practicable, iSI en1pha'sized experienced by God's' "ancient pe~ple"
prayer as l'ec91'ded in John ·17, did by, the Spirit's express cOll11nands J ',vhen they rediscovel'ed theil' long
Jesus' presel'lt .this plaintiye. petition such' as ,P:~til's ,to the Corinthians:
~lost Scriptures.,
'
"N o~v I beseech you, 'brethren, by' , ' Th' e" reebr.d" 0 f t h'at
-. Revival
" , is
~" in 'the .
for a~l "Believe'l's-"'r~at they all nuiy
and frorn it
b~ one . And no 11101'e irnpol'tant i'eathe, nalne, of our tord Jesus Chrl·st, b' 00"
k 0 f ' N eh, ellllah;
..
' ,ve
sQn for an~ prayer can be hn~gined' thnt ye ~ll speak !h? .same thing', and may learn, what are the first two steps
thall' ,that ,vith,vhich Christ backed ~hat theIe be no dlvlslOns a~l~ng you; essential to the unit,y for which Christ
His ';and urged its l~ealization: '
ut tha.t ye, be perfectly JOIned tb- ,prayed. 'l'hey, are these:
' , ( Continued on Page 15) "
"T~at they all 111ay be on.e; as thou, , gether 1,n' the sanle, niind and' in the
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In .Gernlany
GrtEAT LoiT,E~ FOR THE BIBLE'
SHO'VNBY CIIRISTIANS IN

They love to l'eadtl1e Bible and nlany
of thenl kno\v a great nlany passages
GER~ll\NY
by _ heart. 'fo thenl the Bible is the
final' authority and ,to qnote the scripBy R~ssell· C. Artist
Frankfurt, l\iain 1, Gernlany tures is" to bring
, , the l11uttel': 1under
.'
,
,
djscussion, to its" final cone lisl0~1.
17-19 Senckenberg Anlage There is ,varll1th and spirit· in this
Every,\vhere here, as at hOIne, therz attitude' to\val'd ,the 'V <?rd of the
is 'videspread prejud,ice against ,the Lord!' There is, deep ~l'everence al)d
Bible. This, fiel'ce, prejudice is 111et respect! \Vhat 'a' coritrastbet,veen
\vith alllong people ,vho clailn to be tho~e \v'ho scoff a t every line of it and
\vell educated. It is found in the uni-, 'ridicule its luessage ,vith these ,vho
versiti~s alnongstudents and profes-' COll1e because they ,,,,ant to hear 1110re
SOl'S;" anl()ng thos~ ,"'ho openly'})l'oand ])101'e of it! \Vhen ,ve renlenrbel'
fess thenlselves to be atheists. Re- that lrost of these, people have done·
fusinO'
to believe
that there is any
a hard day's
,york before they conle
b
.
,
..
ordered plan ill' the Uilivel'se, they of' to the Bible class, it is all the 11101' ~~
course deny an intelligent being ,vhoni' '. uplifting to heal' then1 sing and study
we call God, For these ft. is naturally the Bible ,vith thel11 for perhaps aninIpossible to 8chllit that there' is any' other hour,l\Iany report that thot~gh
,;uch thing' as God's' "Vord! If one they often have been alnl0st too
..:.;tands for s0l11ething - for ,the pro- ti~'~d to COBle, yet are 'so spiritua~ly,·
found truths set forth in the Bible _. " filled that theil'fatiglle is forgotten
·)ne 111eets the idle philosophies th'at and they, go a\vay refl~eshed.It ahvays'
~'atch the, Inindsof the 'people for a" seenlS that the, tin1e has all'cady
tinle and are then discarded, If one is . passed before -\ve have cO:\Tel'ed the
dra\vn info a l:eligious discussion, it'· articular' lesson' 'of the evenin,

Page'g

that fIe ,\vho has ,begun a good ,york
in thenl, ,viII perfect it until the day
of Christ! ¥le thank you a,gain for
giving so liberally that ,ve 111ay have
adequate buildings in ~\Vhich to study
God's \Vord and ,vorship lIilll. 'Ve
. believe yon "'ill continue to hold up
our hands in this ,,~ork to the glory
of God.
-'------ 8 ----:---

. LATE

NE'VSFRO~I

GEHl\Il\.NY
. By
.. , 'V~, B. Denneft
On8 of, our greatest experiences in
EUl'ope ,vas the four-day lectul'eship •
of the, European, ,vorkers' held in,
Fl'nnkfu'l't Aprl117-20. Each 1110rning
and eyening \ye had' a8er111011 by one
of the pl'earhers, and each afternoon's
~E~~ioH \\:as giYell' to 'repol~ts of the
"a l'ionsfl ehls.
Brothel', and Sister Harold Paden,
,\!ith vr~thl'en' Carl nIitchell, HO"Tard
Bybee" and Franco COCO" canle f1:0111
Italy. Brother and Sister l\iaurice Hall;
Brother and Sis t~l' O\ven Aiken,
Brothel' and' Sister' 'ilIelvin j\nderson
and
Julian , Ellguidanos
(Y?U~lg
Spanishconvel't) ,,'ere present f1'0111
Paris, Fl'anc~. Brothel'S S; F. Tim-

,

Sonletbne~ ,ve nlay covel' an entire, Belgiunl; and Bl'othe~" and 'Sister
the many attitudes that some people chapter ; at other times just a few Harry Payne from Holland. We were
hold toward the· Bible. In the final verses, depending upon the intel'est.· also. happy to have brethren from
analysis, any attempted solution of shown.·
-England: Len Channing from London,
the difficulties in such a discussion
It is truly a pleasure aild a great along with.· Brothel' and Sister
must resolve itself into. the answer stimulation to teach people like these Leonard Morgan, Bl'other Albert Winto the one and· ftindamental· problem \vho are so eager to leal'll. Every stanley, and Brothel' Wmiam Stanton.
- eithel; :the Bible is what· it claims teacher· knows that there· al'e many -·fl'om Hindley, Lancaster.
to be ',- the \Vord of God - or it . is factol's that make for successful
Last week BJ'other Dietel' A1ten, of
not! '
teachillg. Yet I 'believe that the lllost, :\,fannheirn, held a Ineeting for us in
In vie\v of this all, too COnl1110n lack . ill1portant thing is that both the one Niedel'rad. This 111eeting
espec,ial'~f understanding for the Bible it is who teaches and those who heal' must Iy designed tostrenglhen the . disall the mOre remarkable that we· mutually exchange their enthusiasm,· ciples. The average·· attendance was
find such a deep" l'eVel'ence for it' their· thoughts ,and their interest.
,';l1110ng 111an\.T of the .lnenlbers of the
Not only is their interest a)vakened 106.
h If
For the IJast year and a a '\ve
,?hUl'ch \vho attend the Bible classe~
dUl'inO' the class period hut Inany, 31'e
t'egulal'ly. Christ, once l·enlal' k e(I' .tlla_t
also anxio~ls to d
0 ,sonle
,1. s'tU(ly
"
' , B'l)le
ha" ,re' ha{'l" t\\'"O' or 1l10re Aluerican
he had never seen so gl'eat a faith ill at hOll1e}' and fol' these ,vehave pl'epreachers ,vol'king. ,yith each of the
all of' Israel, - and that indeed of a, pured a' lesson shee,t on ~Olne thenl~ of three Gernlan churches in Frankfurt ..
Roman Centurion! Likewise we have the Bible with passages to look up Now· that we have leal'lled t.he.'
11Ot· found sogl'eat a faith in God's
later. Many of the men of the 'con-,. language better and because we have
\V ord as is shown' ·by some of these . gregation. are diligently
building some young men finishing our thl'eefal' thfu·l bl'ethl·en. This love for the
thenlselves n}),' in the kno,vledge of the,
,
h B'll '
year course of" study ,In' t e, l) e ,ve,
Bible, I believe, is the reason why Word. The passage whbh seems best have de~ided· it be$t for one American
they have· accepted the New Testa- to describe the love these people show
and one German preacher to work
Illent" as 'bel·Jlg· "sufficient ,'unt,o. all for the Bible is this, "Let the-'\Vord ,of
.
h'
t·
'1
together ,in e~c, congrega 1011. '.
things that .pel'tain to life aiHi God- Christ dwell ill you richly, in· all
shall work with Rudi Walzebuek 1Il
. d
"
,
'ness".
WIS om · · ·
Niederrad. ,Rudi will preach . at
After one has spent the day defendBrethren, we are truly grateful !) a.m. on· Sunday, and I at 7 P;I11, On
ing the Bible against all the cl'it~cis~ and .thankful for these hUll1ble Chris~ .. the next Sunday we will change the
that ,unthinking people hurl at It, It tians! Their .faith and l~'ve fill our
order, he in' the evening and I at: the
is indeed refreshing to· go to the work with many precious moments of morning hour.
Bible class and find, there simple,
C t' . d
ge 12'
honest souls,vho truly lov~ the Word~
conlfort and courag'e. Pray for thenl
: on Inue 0 n pa
'
)eC0111eS ' necessary
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Jehovah's Witnes~es vs The Bibe
IVlorris
(Continued from last rnollth.)

w. R. Bailey
, That the ,vages,of sin is de

,Ronl. 3:23, \ve do not,
Jehovah's 'Vitnesses teach that the body of Jesus' ,vas deny. We,do, hOWeVel'f.deny"t at all death is physical, and
'not l'aised, but that he\vas raised a ,spirit being. ,\ve also deny that any death is a passing 'out of exist"ence.
(Harp of God, ,Page 165, 168:)
Paul Isaid- to the" Colossians: "For ye died,' and your lif~
In this ,they' flatly contl'adictJe~us hilnself.\Vhen the
is hid wi,th Christ in God."Col.', 3:3.Wei·e they physica'lly
, Je\vs asked Jesus for a sign of his authority,-he replied: '. dead? Were they blotted out of existence? Evidently
"Destroy this temple and ,three days I' ,will raise it up. " the~ ,vel'ealive p'hysically ,and yet Paul'said that they
But He spake of the temple as His body." John 2:19, 21.
\vere dead. J'esus said: ,"'Vhosoever liveth and beli evet It
'Thus Jesus said He,vould raise up His b o d y . '
on _me "shall never die.'" John 11 :26. Again ~ "If a _ni.a~
"Did Jesus rise a spirit being?' After ,his resurrection',
keep my words~ -he shall never see death." "John 8 ~51.
he appeared on one, occasion to his disciples and they ,Was' Jesus teaching, that the obe~ient believer would
thoug.ht at first that they had seen a spirit. 'Jesu~ said, never see physical death ?Paul ,vas a believer in Christ.
"See my hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, 2 'Thn. 1 :12. Did Paul die . physica.1ly l' He expected to.
. and 'see; for a spirit hath' not flesh and bones, a's ye behold .2 Tinl. 4:6, and' since he said ,in P·hil. 1:23 that his, death, ,
'me having/' Luke 24 :39. Jesus said He ,vas nO'f a spirit.. or departure meant being \vithChrist, therefore his death
. --I ehovah's witnesses 8'ay He ,vas.
,vas, l~~t a passing out of existence~ other\visehe would
If the body of.J esus' did, not rise from .the dead, ,let the not
\vith Chri~~t as he had hoped. to he.W ecan' thus
.Je'hovah's Witnesses, tell us ,vhat ,vas raised. A r~surrec- 'see't.hat the death that the 'obedient' believer escapes is ,
tion impli'es sOlnething to hel l'aised. Jehovah's Witnes'ses _ not physical dea~h, and therefore the.death pronounced
teach that when Jesus die4 H'e weilt out of existerice.,_ upon the ,vicked is not physical death. Thede'ath which
'(ReconciJiation, Page 298.). Ho,v, could something that is the ,,-ages. of sin' is the" second death. Rev.,' 8:21 say,s:
was out o£ existence be resurrected?
"But for the fearful and unbelieving, and' abominable,
If-the body of Jesus did not rise fr(HU the dead, Y\'~hat .' ~~d murderers, a~d fornicators, and, S,OrCel"erS, and.
,vas it in which He appeared to His disciples? Jehovah's
idolators, and· all liars, their part shall be in the lake that
----:---yWitnesses say it ·was a-l>
_
burneth
ith fire' and. brimst
then it was not a resurrection at 'all, but 'a creation. The SECOND DEATH.
words, creation and resul'l'ectro~ are t,voentirely' different'
But let' us grant, for the nlonlent" that the punishment
,vords, ,,,ith entirely different 111eanings. To create, is to for. 'sin is physical death, ,vhich the Jehovah's Wit'nes~es
bring something into existence . from fornler nontell u,s; is passing' out of exis·tence, can 'V~ not see that
existen~e. To resurrect is to raise sonlE~thing that exists.! the l~igh.teous ,vill receive' as nlllch punishlnent ,as the
Thus ,ve, repeat, that if, Jesus ,vent out of existence at· wi~ked ?The wicked die. But so do the righteous. Accorddeath, and thre~ day's later appeared in a different body, ,ing to the Jehovah~s Witnesses, the ,wi,cked pass out of
ne,vly created, then it ,vas 'n()t ,a resurrection at all, but ,existence at' death. But they' teach that the righteous also
a creation. Can we seQ \vhat that does for the apostles and pa,ss out of existence. Let thenl no\v, sho\v what ~unis~what it does for us? Paul. said: "Yea, 'and' we are fo~nd ment the wicked receive, that the rlghteous do not reeeive.
false witnesses. of God, ~ause we witness of God that If they say that, the righteous have a hope 0.£ ,R l'esur ..
~e raised up 'Christ,' whom He, raise'd 'not up if' so be that r,ection" w,l)ich, the \vicked do not "have, we point out. that
the dead are not raised/' 1 Cor., 15 :15. What did Paul say?, if the righteous have passed out of existence at de,ath,
He said ,that if 'Christ didn't' rise. from the' dead, the, they could not be resul'recte<I, since a being that has
apost,les. ,vere false .\vitnesses, because they preached the ceased to exist could not be'raised.' What Jehovah's Wit .. resurl"eclion. But Jehovah's 'Vitnesses teach that the body nesses teach regarding. the resurrection of' the dead, is
ofChl'ist ,did not rise, but He ,appeared in a s'pecially not a l'esul'i'ection, but a creation of ne,v .beings. But if
created body. Therefore it was' a. creation and not a resur- the, rig,hteous pass out of existence'at death', and at the
. l'ection and ,therefore the' apostles ,vere false \vitnesses. in .coming of Ohrist, ne,v, being's arecreated,_ then it w()uld
',preaching' 1·esurrecti on. Paul "said again: "If Christ hath 'not be a resul"'ectibn of the l'ighteous, and these newlynot been raised, 'ye are y'et in your sins." 1 Cor. '15 :17. created 'beings ,vould be enjoying, the re,vard to which the
But the lo~ical deductio.n· fr0)11 Jehovah's Witnesses' doc-' rig'hteous had' looked . fOr\Val~d ,vhile in this life, and for
tl~ine is that' Christ was not raised. Therefore ,ve are
,vhich they had laboured. Paul, looked for\vardto.the
~till' in OU1" sins. Reader, ,viII you believe a doctrine which cro,vil of. life ,vhich he hoped th,at Chl'ist would give hint
, when pressed to its' logical conclusion, makes tlteapostles
at his appearing. 2 Tiln.· 4:8. But Paul died,-according
::fa,se \vitn~sses, and leaves us still in our sins'?
to history ,vas executed by Nero., If Paul's death was a
l:TheirTeaching, Concernin'gEternal Punishment
passing out ,of existence, and at Chri"st's appeari'n'g a
,.. ~Jeho~ah's Witn~s.ses· repUdiate the Bible teaching re- being is created to receive' that crown of life, lit will not
'Ogaratn, eternal, punishnlent,a'nd' teach that the' punish- be Paul, but SOllle, one else, who win 'enjoy the crow'n of
"ment of the wicked ,vilfbe annihilation Ol~ a passing' out life; and" the Paul that died will not be 'any better off than
of existence. In teaching this theory, they place an . ,Nero who cut, his head off." ' '
,arbitrary nlesJling on t\VO words,-death and. helt, T.hey
The, \vord "hell", when referring to eternal punishsay 'that death, the punishme~t for sin is anniliilation, nlent, does not Inean the ,gr,ave. Trtie,. the word "hell','
cea'Sing tpexist, and that hell is the grave.
has' ,been tl'ailslated ma'ny 'times fronl the Hebl'ew'oword
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"Sheol" which is son1etimes also ti'anslated "the grave". a stra,v inan; for thjs -does !lot repl'esent the conlmonly.
But the righteous as ,veIl as the'yicked go 'to the grave. accepted vie\v, of. those ,vho believe, and. teach eternal
Therefore, if 'hell, the place of pu~ishment is the grave, 'punishment, much less the teaching of the Bible. There
th(} :rig,hteous ,l'eceive as luuch punishn1ent as the' ,vicked. is one thing that stands out, clearly in. the' Bible, and' that
Let th~ Jehovah's Witnesses tell, us ,vhat punishment" is th~t ,God. is not "villing' that· any should perish.
the ,vi.cked recetve t,hat the, righteous do'not also }'eceive, 2 Peter 3:9. Surely the s'cenes ~of Calval'Y reveal the depth
if hell" the place, of punishnlent, is thegrave.T,velve and the , height" of God's love for' fallen n1an, 'and the
times in the Ne,Y Testan1e'n,t 'the ,vol'd' "helP' is t1'ans-' , length' to ,vhich' he' ,vas\villing to go' to save 111al1, front
lated' fl'Oluthe Greek ,vord "Gehenna", and· in each of sin and its pilnishnIent. The ci'oss of Christ sttulds 'be"':
these instances, itl'efersto the -eterllal abode of the ,vicked. , t,veen. nlan and 'hell. And be it ,also l'enIembered that hell
One of these, passages isl\1ark 9:43, ',vhere: Jesus said:,,~as, never nlade ,for luan, , It ,vas luade for the devil {lnd·
"And if thy hand ofrend thee, cut it otT.: it' is better for . his angels. But if' \ve travel the 'road to hell, ,ve lUUSt
thee to enter int~ n'fe maimed, thari having t,,~o hands to eventually arrive there. God does' not send anyone' to
go into hell, into the fire that shall never be quenched."
everlasting punishnlent, but if nIan chooses to ,valk the
Here Jesus ,vas sho.\ving' Inail hOlY to escape, helL 'Vas . broad ,vay, he'lnust eventually alTive at its ,end, "vhich'
Jesus sho"dng 111an ho,v to escape ,the grave 1des1truction. But, in so doing; he has spurned the, eros's
In studying t~e subject of eternal' punishntent, it of Christ, he has tran1pled under foot the blood of the
should' be· relUenlbel'ed ,that there could, be no such a
Son of God, and has done despite unto the spirit of ~race.
thing aspunishnlent of a' nOli-eX'istent, non-COll$cious· Conclusi~n . . . ',
"
being. Therefore if the'punishluent, of the ,vicked is ,vhut
'Other diifel'ences bet"'een the tTehovah'sWitnesses' and
the Jehovah's .Witnesses call, death,' or 'annihilation, the the Bible could be'noticed; but here ,ve rest our case. We
punishment,vould cease as 800,n as' death took place, said',in the. ,beginning that it 'vas a systenlofinfidelity
therefore' ,vould not' be everlasting punishnlent. Since and 11laterialisnl. It is, ,infi~elic in' thn,t ,vlien follo,ved· to'
punishment necessitates the consciQus existence. of the its logical con~lusion, it denies the resul'rection of Christ,'
one' being' punished, . therefore, everlasting'punishluent and th'ereby 111akes t~e apostles false' ,,·itnesses.· It. is
necessitates' the everlasting conscious existence o,f those nlaterialistic. in that it makes, mana luere phys~calbeing,
'who will be 'thus, Ptlnished. Jesus taught that the punish- 011 a l~el ,vith ,t.he beast, and give, the Christian of today,
nlent ot" the ,vlcked' ~vill be everlastitlg. 'Matt. 25;46~
nothing but an earthly hope. "This I say, that no one may
, This ,vho' repudiate the· teaching of the Bible regard- delude you lyith persua8iveness-of-gpe~e.rl-l~~. . .I - - - - - - -_ _
jng hell and eternal punishment of the ,vicked, assume' an, there. shall be anyone that maketh spoil o{'yOU through'
attitude of indig~ation to,vard ,vhat they call a doctrine his philosophy and vain deeeit, after the tradition of men
"that nlakesGod a tyi'ant ,vho sends people ,.to hell to be after the rudiments of the world, ,and not afterChrist.':
tortured through all et~rnity"~ In this ~hey have invented CoL ,2:4, 8.

is '

--------------------

World Evangelism

1. Our outlook. 'Vorld vision.
, "GO·. ye· into ,. ali . 'the 'vorld"
(i\lark 16:15). I~God· so loved, the
(Continued from Page 7)
,\voi'ld" (John 3: 16).. "Look on the
thenl
sin, righteousness, and judg- complacent, indifferent, guilty of the fields" (John 4:35). "But ,,,hen he sa,v
rnent. We are 'called upon. to sh~re very sins con1mitted by those outside ,the, multitudes, he ,vas move'd ,vith
this task. What a privilege! .. '
of Christ. We ,~vhohaV'e a plea second cQmpassion on them; because they
i'Labourers together with' God"
to none need to open our maps.' Ho\v :fainted, and were scattered abroad,·
(1 Cor. 3:9). The command is: "Go 'tl~ue is the statement o.f. the Mastel':, as sheep
having no
shepherd"
j .'lto all the world and preach ~ the
"The children of thisr 'v91'1d are,' in (Matt. 9 : 3 6 ) . '
,
S!ospel to' every creature, ,he' that t'heir generation, ,vi~er than the chil- .
No doubt, some of our' readel'S ,vilt
1 elievet~ . and is baptized shall be dren of light' (Luke 16:8). A visit to . be surprised when I sug,gest ,ve sh~ll
~aved" (Mark 16:15). ' . .
the office of the clerk to the coronerbebettel~ fitted to consider our lnedita"Look on the fields.'"
in this area revealed t:his .truth, for tion after a period' of self-exanlinaWec'an make" the Devil -nli~erable' 911 the ,\vall\vere Inaps of the districts tion. If 'v.e could see, oUl'selv'es as' God,
t y 'our upward .look, having the clear ,around, sho"'~llg ,vhel'e accidents, had sees us, '\\-e ,vould l1ealize' 'v~y our:
\'jsion'beforeus of a wOl~ld 'inne~d
happened. Again, a firln connected,,', outlook must ,be world~,vide. We can"
( f Christ .. We' should ever .1eluen1ber' ,vith 'the food trade, sent the ,Vl'itera with' 'pl'ofit,' turn· the ~ searchlight ot
t ~lat "\vhere there is no visi()~ the
lllap of the British 'Isles, divided ,~nto God' on our hearts, for I anl sure after'
T,eople peri~h".
'areas and' naming theh< l'epresenta- 'its' rays -have, hl'oug'ht· to ,light OUl·
It ,is estimated that' thre.e ..fourths ' 'tives.' Again,' I ,understand that secret fa~lts, ,ve shall not he.tenlpted
(, f the' ,vQl"ld's popuhlti,on is stiiI )vait,- ,"Jehovah's' Witnesses" ,have large to pray, as, 'the, Pharisee did in ,the
i "gfor the ·g'ospel message-·. bl'ethren,
maps of the· areas they canvass in 'temple, "God, I thank thee. that Ian1 '
~, e must- dO',something. Tin1e and again
their halls., Do we. melnbel's of the not, as other luen are".
r 'Jy little :son has shouted,' early in the
b~dy of Qhrist,' ever open 'our maps? . We can, out\vardly appeal' all that,
r orning" "Is it time to. get up 1H We
It cel'tai~ly ,vould, l'epay us to', see we ,should 'be, 've'. can deceive our
r ,eed the reminder, don't we" brethl'~~?
our aTea! ,our county! our couritry! wives, 'husbands" )'elatives, . friendsr or many of us have b~en ,asleep, our ,voI'1eI!
.
but ,we· cannot decei"eGod~,' In ·IIis
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. street corner
and going·,
fronl
sight \ve ,are sinners. But' \vhat con.;. ,,,,hole ,vol:ld; -and lose his o\vn soul?" every
.
.
..
house to house spreadIng then' specu- cel'ns lue, He, kno\vs I anI a sinne:l'-, (l'tIark 8 :36).
Pray for God's fellow'-\vorkers at lative theories~They rented the'
"the chief of. sinner~"" for although
Paul clailned that title, his life, C0111- honle and abroad .. ' RenIenl,ber ,tl10se ' fair grounds,· alld there they spread
pal'es 1110re favourably than Iuine \vith ,,~ho are devoting their '\yhole tinle to stra\y in the building's . ,vhere they
the life. of the Lord Jesus,! J.ohn says: " tell others of the -unsearchable riches,' slept.
Brethren Roy Pahner ,and Loyd
"If ,ve say \vehave no sin, \ve de- of Christ 'Jesus. Reluelnber thenl by
celve ourselves, and the truth 18 not 111 nallle, and \v'hy not \vl'ite 'a letter of Coliier left l\iay9th to attend. the
encouragen1'ent to thenl occasionally. Hindley, Bible School at IIindley,'
us" (1 John 1:8). IEut praise God! I
anlnot left \vithonthope, "for ~vith , The "Titer \vould give you nalnes and Englal}d, and on ,l\iay 16th they, ,vill
God nlen nlatter! Listen! "God COIll- addresses, ,vith pleasure. Send Reyival, s'aif for the' States. Brother 'C'ol1iel~
lllendeth his o,vn love' to,vard ,us' in. ,or other' g'ospel literature, to those· \vill return in the Ia'te' Sn111nler, but
, ,that"vhile \ve ""ere yet ,sinners, outside of Christ.' Reluen1ber . our out- Brother ,PaInH~Tplans to relilain t"vo
look is 'Vorld" Visioil. So it nlust be' yea'rs, to continue his studies in a
.Christ died' for us." ",'
,
"My sin-b the bl,i~s of-this glorious" "Into all the "rorld ' . . . to every University. We Rl'eSorry to lose ,hinl "
for that. tin~e, because h~ has done so
crea tu l'e".
thought! '
~-'""""----«D,
Inuch for the \vork here. in Gern1any. ,
~1y sin-not in part, but the ,vhole-,
GERl\IANY
,1\fnny of ,the' Ger~nan Christians shed
I~ nailed to His cl'o'ss~ and' I bear it
(Continued fl'o~n Page 9)
tears of sorro\v 'v~en he gave, his,
no l11ore .
' n'
fare,vell gl'eetings~' All of us ,vill be
.Praise the iA>rd,' praise the LOl'd 1
0 Saturday aftel'nOOll,A pril 28th, looking for\val'd to his return.
,.
o
ll1Y
soul!"
I
\Ve in Gernlany ,,,ish, to express
"Veha ve ass~11l'hlies in Lancashire, Brethl'en Collier, Alt~n and I had a
Yorkshire, Derbyshire, N ottinghaln- discussion ,vith t,vo "Jehovah's' wa- 'Oql' thank's to all of our brethren' in·'
shire,' 'Val',vickshire,
Buckinghau1- nesses" in the hOllle of, one of the Anlerica ,vho 'have ans,vered the
shire, Glollcesters'hire, Herefords'hite., brethl'en,Brothet' Pala usch. 'Ve dis-: appeal of BTother Gate\vood for finan-:
Devonshire, 'London, Sussex, ICent, cussed lllainly the theory of ','the ,cial, assistance t<l\vard constructing
l\ionnlouthshire, Glasgo.\v, East' Lo-· ' thousand . years' _,reign" .~hey ,vere places,. of ·worship 'here. We' shall try'
thian, "Vest Lothian, l\fidlothian, Fife, surprised tokno\v that our brethren to make the best use of this nloney in
T
--ltberdeenshire,' Stirlingshil'e,' ,Lanark- . in, A·nlel'ioo ,had offered for ye~rsto protnoting th~
,shire, Ayrshire,N orthern Ireland~all . have a debate \vith, their cult. They" are already 111aking good use of the
springboards for a 111arch fOl~Val'd to had been told t~at none had accepted ,ne\v· educational unit of our building
areas ""here the purity and SiIllplicity their challenge for' ~ debate. 'Ve a're in ., Frankful't.'Ve pray t,ha t you, ,viIi
of. N e\v Testanlel)t Ohristianity is 110t told that there are SOllIe 25,000' ',be just" 'as interested and as \villing" to
"Jehovah's \Vitnesses"· in GerBlany.'help silpport the 'good,vol'k in Italy~
~no\vn. Hundreds
to\vn's and cities,
Last fall they 'had a conference hereJapan,. France, Belgiu1l1, I-Iolla~d,
thousands of villages and h~unlets
~nd several thousand attended. Dur- Africa, '. etc., . as , ,veIl' as the needy
,vaiting! '\Vha tglorious opportunitie~
:, lng the day they ,vere ,standing on places in Alnerica.
are ours! They need Christ!
- - - -_ _- . . ._ _-=-m_ _
_
We· need to "look"! We need" to .
"go"! Our outlook Blust. be \vorld:..
\vide .. \Ve, 1l1ust: say, ,vith' Wesley,
"The ,vorld is :nlY parish"·. Be' it said,
.
to onr shanl~, that ,ve in ,this country
are' only actively intel~ested in \vork
overseas ill Nyasalapd, apart froll1 the
,vork of individuals leaving these
.
shores and sharing' \vork in other
countl'ies. But\ve can rejoice that the
plea and position of the ,churcQes of
Christ is being' procla\nledin'.A.frica~
Alaska, Alnerica, Australia, B~lgiul)1,
,Canada,
Panalna,' China,
Cuba,
!Ethiopia,. jrrance, Gerluany, Holland,
-Ha,vaii, India, Italy, Japail, KOl'ea,
'l\iexico, Phillipine Islands andS'\vitzer"land.
~HLord, 'what ,yilt Thou ha've nle to do?"
• Live, Christ .in ourhom~s,., at oUr
·play, at our 'vork. We nleet 1uen and
.
\VOIUen, and l'enlember, they matter.
, Christ died 'for them. W~ may ,vin
one or more 'foi' ChTist, and He puts
the .value 'of a human soul' against
the ,wholeworld. "For what shall it
. .profit .' a man, if. he shall· gain the
. ...
"
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door of. ,the dead one's life' had been
closed. At this' funeral ,ve sang hYlnns
of hope, and 'spoke ,vords of cheer.
PREACHER 'VANTED
a\vay, and also fathers, gl'andn10thers. ' With the great hope of eternal life.
A small': ,congregation 'about 30 and relatives' of mem'bers of' the that is ours 'by the resurrection of'
Inilesfrolll the City: of Hamilton, On-' ~hurch. I have tried to comfort and Jesus Christ froln/the dead, ,ve are "
hU'io, is in need' of a, practical give eri~ouragemei1tto them as much, a!ble ' to. believe ,vith ,confidence ..
preacher to I\vork for the cause there. 'as possihle.'·
Brother Yokoyanla '"vas very ,zealous
I do, not hesitate to' state that the
,The most distressing case I, have and f'aithfuL lIe attended allchul'ch
inemhers 'involved ,ate co-operative' come across yet concerns a, falnily ,nleetings," and taught the' children of
and zealous. The field 'of' operation is called, Watanabe, of 'the nlountain his COnill1Unity tpe ,vords of Christ.
6ne ,of the best. '.' It 'is'ane,v loc~tion to'vn of l\10toyanla. The, eldest son,' ~t ,vas a 'pleasure', fo ,'preach '. at
of t\VO very fine to.\vns,- I think,':a're' contracted tuberculosis and ,vas under ,his funeral,believing that he has re- '
anticipating the,' possibility of an- luediral care, although he relwained tui'ned' to the Father in Heaven ,vh'onl
ilexation.Personally "r believe·· this a't honle. Sonle of' our' brethren: in ,he ioved.
,vould afford a ',vonderful opportunity . l\fotoyan18' kne,v hiln and visited hinl '
No lluitter,vhere one goes there is
for ,some young preaclJier' to develop often teachhig hi111 the g'ospel.' .lIe death, 'but ,vherever a Christian goes
his talents and to \vin nlany, pr~cious decided to obey ,Christ and 'vanted to he takes ,vith hinl, the Hope of 'hopes,
80U~S for Christ. Yes, 'you are l'ight, be 'baptized. One the, day' arranged the Light of Etei'nal Life, Jesus
it ,vill mean a lot of hard ,York. You for the 'baptisll1" one of our· young Christ. T-hose ,vho die in Hilll' are
are not a -real, gospel preacher if you . Japanese' evangelists ,v:ho ,vas very safe, 'arid,ve need to Ieal'n not to S01'are afraid .of hard ,york in the . busy at the tin1E~ failed to nl'ake, con-' row. as the 'V91'1d does, for, it·,has ~no
evan"ge1i~tic field. Here 'is the advice
tact ,vith' hhn and the baptisnl .did ·hope.",
of . an ' old. soldier of 'the Cross' to a not take place, The, follo\ving ·day
Joseph L.: Cannon.
young preacher, ','Thou therefore en- ,Watanabe fell violently ill, and after Ishi Uchi, Taga'Machi,
..
"
dure hardne,ss, as a good soldier of a fe\v days he died. Br'other Doi, the IbarakiKen, JAPAN.,
Jesus Christ". (2 Tim. 2:3.)
young preacher, \VaS snlitten to the, .
e-___
To. accep.t' this invitation ,viII in- ~eal't by this,. and felt veryhad1 about
volve secul'inga· part time job. at . ~isfailur(l to complete the young
@l.cparh~u
sOllie, o'ccupation, •as the-brethren-are- ,n1an!s~obed~ence. ,
SIs'rER· l\lAY ·'VYPER PASSES
not financially 'llble to. guarantee full
I visited the falnily the day of the
In Searcy, Arkansas, in the home
SUPP01't., They are \villing to do their funeral and found' thenl in' deep SOl'.. of, her' daughter" Sister Elizabeth
best to' increase the support as fast ro,v. The corpse 'vas laid out on the McKel'lie, on May 21st, the soul of
as the' congregation gro,vsin nUffi- floor ,vith a· cloth aCi'oss the eY,es. Sister May Wyper left this body of
bel'S . and . the Roility to give. At Bes,~de it ,vas the fanlily altar \vith' ·clay. .
present 'they are 1\vol'shipping 'ina' itsbul'ning incense (\vhich, is kept
Sister Wyper ,vas born in Glasg'o\v,
rented hall. , .
.
burning during' the days of Inourning) Scotland, in 1865 and calne to' Canada
If this OPPol'tuility to preach, and and articles· of food placed there 'for in 1924 to 'ma'ke her home, ,vith
do good appeals' to . any that nlight ,t.he departed one. While' ,ve ,vere Brother and Sister Jardine McKarlie.
cha.nce 'to read, this notice ~lease' praying \vith thein, the parents ran Wh~n.'th~ymoyed t9 S.earcy i'n 1947
,vrite" W. F. C'ox, 17 Archibald Street" over to the body and fell do\vn by, it she accompanied thenl.
.
Hamilton, Onto
'
, , ,veeping, and calling to their son ~o ,. Early in life she obeyed the gospel
---~.
COlne hack to thenl. It ,vas a most of' Jesus Christ a'nd prior to c0111ing
, pathetic. scene. Bef91'e ,ve left; the to. Canada she ,vas a menlber of the
falnily, all of them ,veeping, thanked, 'Squire St. congregation hr Glasgo\\i.
, HThat' ye, SOl'ro,v not even as ·the 'uS' for conling. This ,vas a picture of As long as her healt~ pel'nlitted she
rest ,vho have n.o hope,'~ 1 Thess. ~:13. SOl'l'Q\V \vithout hope, for the family delighted in the service of the Lord
Sorro\v· is ·.an· enlotion of· ,vhich kne,v not God.
and even \vhen she heballle a shut-in
every human heart is capaple. '.l'his i.'s'
I \vould like to tell you about an- her interest in the" \vork, of ' th&
especially evidence.d at the death of a other death,' 'vith' cirCUlnstances alto . . · chul'ch\\'as 'an inspiration to her·
Loved one. All, of us, I am sure,. 'have gethel' different. One of our young falnily ,and fl'ie'nds.
Ii
experienced sadness 'in the presence lllen " of the Taga church, Yokoyanla'
Funeral service 'vas, conducted by
of death. It i& said of t~e Japanese by· nanle, fell sick ,vith sonle kind of 'Brothel' L.C., Sears and· Brother T.'
people that theY,are vei'y ~.stoical, and stolllach infialUlllation., H~ died sud-' W. 'Mat·tox of the College' church in
express no elnotion .of any sort. This denly, early one 'nlorning, and at, six Se,arcy. A quartet. sang "Tarry With,
is partly true, but it is l)ot a cOluplete o'clock, ',ve ,vere' called to take' the
fife", u'l\Iy God and Father", !'Does
.-)ynopsis of t~~ ,JapaneRe chal'acter." body fronl the hospital to·-the ,holne. Jesus Care 7" and "It. Is Wei! '''ith
.t\.lthough Jt is considered rude. ~y 'the ~l'othel's La,vyer, Doyle,. and' i con- My Soul". Hei~ body ,vas laid to l'est
(~iite chIS's' to' expre'ss enlotion, it isducted the funeral of this young' nIall, in the Oak Grove Cenletery.
!lot rigidly' pra'ctised by the ,common at" ,vhich' I had the pleasure of speakThe pa,llbearers ,vere of the Hard(~lass. '
""
.
.
ing" ,l\fany people' gathered. at theing' Colleg'e" faculty; Brothel's ., J. D.
Recently,' I -ha.ve made niile orten Yokoyama 'holne on-the day' of the
Bales, J.' E. 'Pryor, J. W.Sears,
(~aJls upnnbereav~d Japanese fanlilie,s. . funeral ,and" it pre.~ented an oppor- J~ K. Sears, L. C. Bur~e ~ and' Don
:-3ome 'of our o"\vn brethren have' passed tunity to teach' the living, for ~he ",Healy.,.,,·

(@ur
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Sister Bernh.ard Zeimer, Last Moun- .

July, 1951

an effort and I anI your choice, please
,vrite ,me' at your, earliest convenience., Thank you. ,
w. F. Cox.

'tain, Sask., one rene,val.
Sister, Ed. ,Miller, Carma]), Man.,
one ne\y· and on'e l~ene,yal.
_--e--Brothei· Bruce Merritt, St. CathBRO.. O. H. TALLl\tAN REPORTS
arine~,Ont., three rene,vals. '
Attendance, at the' Central churoh
Sister' C. J. ,Andel'son,Noonan,N.
here is hnpro~ing. At, the Sunday
Dakota, t,vo ne,v.
"
' Sister Tony Jenson, Swift' Current, night and Wednesday ni~t services'
, the attendance has more than doubled
Sask.,one ne,v.'
Brothei' Earl· Severson, Vancouver, this last month. 'One, ,baptis'm today.'
Extend nly subscripti'<)n two years.'"
B.C., one new and one rene\val.

Pennock -- Kristianson
,The meeting, house of the
Este van congrega'tion was the
scene of a ,pretty wedding on
April 18, 1951" ,vhen Sis.'Marie,
Jonnette Kristiansonof Estevan, Sasl{., became the bride, of
Bro. Gordon Rea Pennock of
Bismarck, NOl·th Dakota. Bro.
Rogel' Peterson officia ted.,
Following the service a, 1'e·· ",'Sister Hannah"' Smart, Toronto,
- S'r.CATHARINES,
ception,vas held 'at, the home' Ont., one ·ne,v and one re'newal. . NIAGARA ST.ONTARIO'"
' ,
of the bride's parents." After a
Sister E.Spe'ncer,Eureka, Montana', .
'The Niagara Street· Ohurch has'
, short honey moon the couple three new.
'
wjl1 make' their home at BigBrother Dan Wiebe, St. Vital, ?tlan., 'just closed a successful meeting' with
m arcl{, N ..D.
three renewals..
' JamesA. Scott of Whittier, Caljfornia,

_---e '

' Brother' D.

A. Sinclair, St. James,

doing the preaching'. Interest was'
high and attendance ,vas excellent',
throughout the· nleeting. More visitors
from the surrounding community
attended than at any time in 'recent·
years'. Three ,vere baptized into
Christ. The \vork here is progr~ss.,."
ingfavourably.

Jacobs __ ,Tetreau
' Man., one ne,v. '
At 2 :30P. 1Vl.onSaturday , Brother Don Halls, Ratcliffe, Sask.,
June 16, 1951. in the home of . three new~.
.
the, bride's parents,Sis. Ma.rSisterSal·ah~ Lewis, Melba, Idaho,
ian Joy' Tetl'eau, daughter of one new and one renewal.
, Bro. and Sis. Robert Tetreau,
Sister Don, Brown, ,Sarnia,O~t.,
,became the ,bride of Bro. Floyd four rene\vals~
R. Jacobs of Minton, Sasle. Bro.
Bruce C. Merritt.
Roger Peterson officiated.
Sister L. Lacourse, Sarnia, Ont.,
e--Over 100 guest were s~e-rv-e-d--~,oMn~e~nrue~w~.~"~~----~~~------------~C~H OF C~
. at 'a reception folIo, wing the
Sister L. J. Whitfield, Glencoe, Ont.,
NiagarA at Manning .
one
new
and.
one
renewal.
St · C. a t'h'
t
ceromony.
armes, 0 n.,
The young couple will make . Sister Mary' McCuaig, Bengough,
June 14, 1951.
their home near Minton t Sask. Sask., one new and one renewal.
Dear Bro. Bailey:
on their return from their ho- .. Sister Kay Johnson, McCord, Sask.,
1 was very SOl'l'yto hear that I had
one new.
'missed seeing' . you" when you,vere
ney moon.
Tltank 'you,' one and all, for this down ,in this part of the country."' I

OUR HONOUR ROLL
(Continued from Page 5)

i

L> Ont.,Bl'qther
George Deegan,
two renewals.

Meaford,

fellowship;
would have enjoyed the opportunity
~. ' t
Re' t
F"
· k 0 n.,
t' ,of talking.. ,vith ,you an, d perhaps of
lOIS er
a Sml·th ,enWlc,'
two renewals.
hearing you speak again. I arrived
home abOut a" week before the' June

SisterM. Davison, Meaf~rd, Ont.. , meeting' {the--:.nleeting had been
MeafoI'd, ' two ,renewals.
.
("hanged from the 10th to the 3rd' in
Brothel~' Sanl,., MacKay,
Sister Marion Harding, Vancouver, " , Ol~er that Bro. Cannon could appear·
Ont., one renewal. '
, B.C., four rgnewals.
. on the' p"rogram) and' I have been
Sister W. Wonch, Rocklyn, Ont.,
Sister J. H. Sterling, Amesdale, busy ever since helping with th~ last
three ne\v. and' five rene,vals.
Ont., on'e new and one rene,val.
nlinute arrangenlE!11ts for the June
Brother ,Frank Knee'shaw, CollingSister J. N,elson,' ,A.mesdale, Ont., meeting and then working with Bro.
wood,Ont., -two renewals.
, t,vorenewals.
Scott ina two-week series' of, gosIlel
Sister. A. Seabl'ooke, Dayton-,- Ont.,
Sistei. A. B. Danielson,Miles City, meetings here at Niagara St.. ,Bro.
, one new· and one' rene,val.
Montan·a, one new and oJle nmewal.
Scott has ·been doing some wonderful
_
_
_
_
_
_
.
_
_
'
preaching
and already there have been
BrotherC. Whitfield, Thessalon,
Ont., one ,new and one rene\va1.
OPEN FOR ANOTHER MEETING
vhl'ee baptisms.
"
Br,other H. Whitfield, Thessal~n, '
.·1 have· accepted ~n invitation from'.
Enclosed you ·will. find ·;i repolt of
Ont., 'one new 'and two renewals.
the. good brethren worshippina-. at the June meetillg which you may use
Sistel' ,Sadie Seabrook,' Thessalon, Thessalon, Ont., to conduct special· in .uhe. Gospel Herald if you have the
,Ont., ,two ,'renewals.
evang'elistic. services for them be- space and t.hink it illtirestillg enough.
Sl'otherLloyd Bailey, Thessalon,
, ginning the' first Sunday 'in August.
May the Lord be*ith you and bless' .()nt., 'one new" and one renewal.
Please ,pray for the success of this you in t~e work'that you a~e doing.
, Brother A. H. Beamish, Winnipeg,
endeavour for the ~rd,
Yo'urs, in the Ma-ster's Sel-:vice ,
~Ian., three renewals. '
I 'believe, I' can arrange with
Bruce C. ~ferl·itt~
Brothel~ W.. F. ' Cox, llatnilton, Ont.,
.
brethren at lYon Ave. to ,I\ssist anthree new.
To, reform a' nlan, 'you must begin
Brother ,W. Bailey, Delacaur, Alta., other congregation" in special servjces
' ,,
'
this fall. If you 'are anticipating sueh with' his g'randmobbel'.
two ne\v and' one renewal.
•

•
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THE UNITY FOR 'VH.ICH CHRIST

"'The seed of Isr~el' separated them, selves" f~'onl, all foreigners;· and stood
, (Continued from Page 8)
. and confessed;' their '. sins and the
, 1st. The Rediscovery of the Bible as iniquities of their fathefs. And ,they
the \Vord of God,' so much of ,vhich' stood up in their place, and read in
has 'heen long lost in, the destructive the 'book of the .1a,v of Jehovah their
criticism of· a passing, fashion in God a fourthp.art of the day;' and
Biblica~ scholarship. '
another fourth part they confessed,
2nd. A ready, ,villing, self:"denying, and \vol'shipped Jehovah, their God."
hurn hIe, acceptance of' and' dbedien.ce (Ne.h.9 :2-3.)
to the l~estored la \V' of the Lord.
Theret · ,ve ' learn '.. the' three, shnple
. In· his eighth chapter, Ne~e1Uiah pi'inciples on ,vhich' a ,G:od'-honouriilg
, tells us:
unity of Believers ·\vas, and cail, again
.
HEzra the priest 'brought the la,v be, effected:
before the assembly; hoth nlenand
,I. The clear, presentation of the'
women and all that could hear ,vith' Word.
understanding '. ... And he read
2. Understanding the sen'se of the
therein ... froln early mOl~ning ul).tH sanle ..
mid~ay .. -. · And the Levit:e s caused'
3. IIunlble 'conscientious, obedience
the people ,to. understand th~ la,,,.,, to its' requirements.
And they read in the book of the la\v
distinctly; and gave the s~nse; so
T<? maintain these principles .are inthat they {the people) understood the ',sufficient to hring uni'ty out of the
reading."
. present pivisions in religion in~icates,
Thousands of 'God's people of today an attitude no informed reverent
are longing'for a revival on ju~t these person ,vQuld \vant to, assume .. It
very lines., There is a, 'gr(Hving confi- ,vould be taken. as either doubting' the
dence that ,vhen and ,vhere the ,vords 'reliability and . sufficiency 0"£. the
Scriptures; 01' as casting reflection
of the "s

PRAYED

-
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Religion is governed 'by la,v, just as '"
surely as are material things. Anci
Science says:
.
- "The same cause,under the same
conditions, produces the Same result. H
, On Pentecost, ,vhen the Gospel of
. 'Christ in itsfulness 'vas first pl'O.clainle~, the Apostles, .
"Spake' as,' th~ Spirit· gave thenl
utterance" ...... ,..... ,., .... ... THE CA US'E
"They that gladly l'eceiYedHis ,vord
\\'el~e baptized" .. THECONDIIT~ON8
"And all that believed· ,vere tog'ether" ... ~.: ............ ~ ..... THE RESUI.lT'
(-, Acts 2) • UNITY REALIZED.
Not· only 'is U nitypossible, it is
unavoidable aillong those ,vho obey
these·' plain straight. sinlple Bible
,

.

. •

I

.. I

con1nlands:

"Speak as the oracles of God".i Peter 4: 11.
"Learn npt to go beyond the things
that are ,vritten"-l Corinthians 4:6
, (A.S.V.)

" "Receive the,vord of God, not as
the "vord ~f men, but as it is in truth,
the ,vord of God"-l Thessalonians
.

.

and . distinctly read' to the,l people,
Ig~tnCe
0
e d rl~ t . t·h
And of ·his. h.eai.·ers ,vho thus'l'eceiv'prayed
for
unl
y;
or
as
enYlng
e,
.
.
.
. .
God's Word' -"will accompliSh that for ..
.
t·
d
th·t
'f
H·
'ed
the
,vord,
Paul
pIoudly
declaI
ed.
lnsplra lon, ~n
au 01'1 y 0
IS
..
,
which it is sent forth".
.
apostles ,vho 'comlnand it.
uYou .turned to G~d froln idols, to
The s~cond step essential to ScripMoreover, such· an 'attitude can , serve .the living and true God, and
tural unity is also very clearly indi~
eated.· It is i~~roduc.ed to our' notice only be possible, in those ignorant of, ~o ,vait for, his Son from,· heaven.'"
certain fact~· of history. For, in dif- , (1 Thessatonians.2:9-10.) ,
in these ,vords:
.
.countries, at ,various
times,
So ~ay it be' with us all today, to
"And the ears of ,all the people were ferent'
.
.
.
.
attentive unto the book. of the la,v." , real, organic unity of Believers has the Glory
God, soon, ,ve hope, .to
With nlingled', e'motions' they learn- spontaneously ,developed from the be manifested -in thatU~ity so pered the mind of their God, ,elated by exercise of just these very' self-=same sistently prayed ·for. by His "Well.
the' fact they ,vere, no,v being properly principles.
Beloved Son". Amen.
informed, depressed by the discov~ry
..
,
of .ho,v far they had departed_ fronl
,...: .'~.~.... ,
,

of

-~

,

-'
C

~.-

ree·k B-hl
.1 . e.rlS.C h'00I
JU 1y 8. -'20~~
"..~ ~,
BrotherW. Or,rincharg: e
You cannot beat Horse. Creek.

H orse

the law of the' Lord. To their ever.~
.
1asting' credit, it is recol~ded that ~hey
.
did not hesitate to immediately obey
.
the commands of ,vhich they had been.~
so long' ignorant.
,
. When they learned. that in their uninformed years of exile. they had disc'beyed the Divine comnland to ~ee~
t.hemselves apart fr 0111 other natlonalities, theywel'e. broken h~arted..
l'tlost
them had .m.arri~d unbehevers.

.

.

, .'

-----

Estevan
.
Bible
.
School.
of
,
,
The children of these.marriages were.
Rotar.'
y
.
Park-July'
22Ru.
g-ust,
5,
not. ~pproved by the!a,y. The~r lo~e
. . . .
.
for their part~el's, and ~or .the]! Chll~ 'G'
t
.
S·
'.
k'
..
B
E
t
'
:t' .H' 'ff"
dr~n wa~ no doubt as strong, swe.e.t
ues.. pea ~r:·· roo ver·· .• u ar·.
.

dO.

and' cl~an, as ··if an· "'erein, a~.cord
.. AR'.E YOU. LIST,ENING?
,vith.' .the . la,v' o,f, J ehovah.Yet, on
learning' that: such ,vas not the case,
CKEY ·'·To.ront.o, 'may, be
in what must have been.unspeakable . }leard at
on.Lord'sI)ay
pain and, tegr.et",. ... ;.: ,'~ : ..... '::". -:

.9: 15.
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morning~

and CKTB ,St.
Catharines 'at· 2 p~m. o;n, the·
Lord'~.·

!?ay•.. '" .'

.. ',:
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Beamsvi lie, Onto

r' ,

Bengough,.

~

Bromhead, Sask.

Brooking, &ask. '
Calgary,. A1ta~

I

I

I

r

I

•
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Av~.

10.30

Day,.

Se.cretary .

A. B.' Cillp'·
Geo. H.Ashby
C. L. Johnson· ..

a.lU.

.

.

.

.10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 :p.nl
'Vednesda'y, 8 p.nl.
11 a:lu., '1.DO p.1n.
.
10 .anl.
30

S. C. Kinninghanl. Evg., ph .. 3·1196
Joyce,\Veston, 346 15th Ave. W L
R. ,M. Laycock; Rosebank, ~lan.
Amos Beevers
10 a.Ill., 11 a.lll.,·7 p.m.
Frank I{neesha w.
Thurt:;day, . 8 p.nl.
A. P. St.roop, Evangelist·
10.30, 11.15 a.TI1., ·7.30 p.m. George Phypers
10.30 a.m;, 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud.
11 a.Ill.
. Larose

W.

Carman, Man.·
Charlton Station, Onto
Church HOlll,e St. ,l\Iarie St.
Co II i ngwood. Onto

. O\vn church honte

Creston, . B.C:
Estevan,Sask.
Fa'rmb6rough, . P.Q,
Forest. Farm,
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

Lord's

10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.m.
· 11 a.lll.

Lanlutoll Schoolhouse
I{noxville school/8~ 8'. 2 11liles .'V.
·Buffalo ·Valley Schoolhouse

Sa~k.

July, 1951

SASK ..

11 a.ut.

. Ro,vellSchoolh·ouse

Aniesdale,On t.

RADVILLE~

Meet· I.Jere

CHURCI-IES OF. CHRIST'

I

!
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Honle . of· Adolph, Nelson

11 a.lll.
.
10 a.Hl.; 11 a.Ill.; 8.30 p.m .. '\ sley. Cook. Fonthill, Onto .
J ck/ Cart\vrigll t, 121 Edgemont St., S
·10, 11 n.nl., 7 .p.lll.
77 'Sanford Ave. S.
.,
· Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.
.
.
Alb
rt
Jones,
248
London
St., S.
10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m ..
Hamilton, Onto
Ivon Ave. at Robborougb
CIa de Cox, 17 Archibald St.
10, ~1 a.Bl., 7 p.IU.
Hamilton, Onto
w~ F.Cox, Evg.
\Vednesday, 8, p.nl.
Os vald Hodges
· Church Home, Village
...
2 p.nl.
Harptree, Sask.
Bible .Sshool bldg., half rolle easl 11 a.nl.
Ro ert Tetrea u
ti'orse .Creek, Sask.
of Lark Hill school
.
.
.'
A ] e Wilson,
.
1 1-4 miles south of corner stol'e 10.30,- 11 a.m.· .
.ce Lake, Onto
.
G~ A. Corbett, R.R.I.
10, 11 . . a.lll., ·7. p.m.·
Jordan. Onto
Ji1n Hugo'
'
· HOlne of Ho\vard I{enlp
11 a.n1.
Kiabey. Sask.
Da~id IVL Jo~hnson .
6U8BlundellRd.
10, 11 a.nl., .7.30 p. m.
Lulu Island, B.C.
..
Honle of H. l\L Start
2.3" p.nl.
LestQck, .Sask.
w. J. Kirby.
,
Jeffrey
.
School
House
2.30 p~nl ..
Manson, Man.
,
·Earl R. Jacobs
Patriotic School
11 a.m.
l\lcCotd~ Sask.
..
Noris J. Ellis
· Nelson Street
10, 11, a.m., 7 p.m.
Meaford, Ont.·
,C.G. l\1cPhee, Evg.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Pebble Hill School
A. Knutson· McCord Sask.
11 a.nl.
Sask.
,
orne 0
11· a.m ..
Minton. Sask.
Ave.
Legion RaIn, 4536 Verdun
. PL. Pl'atley •.. Fitzroy 3266
10.16, .11.30 a.m.
Montreal, Que.
S. Main at Honle··
.
Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W.
11 a.ID., 7 p.nl.
Moose Jaw, Sask..
J J;;les Morris, 930 St. George St.
2.30 p.ln.
N anaimo, B.C.· , ... 930 St. George St.
2, 3 p.nl., ·Thurs. 8 'p.m. G~rald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
North Livingstone, Onto
Honle of H. [{rogsgaard
Ellis Krogsgaard
11 a.m ..
Ogema,Sask.
.R.l F. Bro,V1l.' Oakville, Ont., R.I.
10.30, 11 a.n1.,. 7 p.m.
Ornagh, Onto
Bdb ~icCormack. 17E. Broad\vay
Legion· Hall'
'.
. . 3.00· p.m.
OrangevilIe.Ont.
., Hydro. Building, Hmberstone , 3 p.ln.
lr,vin \Vallace
Port Col borne, Onto
.. Norman Stral{er. Wisbaart
'M~eeting ,House just. North of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
P,erryvllle, Sask.
Perryville School:
11 a.m.
.J ohn Mallory ..
Port Crawford, B.C.
Ho\val'd l\lcUlure,R. a, Ne,vrnarket
10, 11 a.nl.·
Pine· Orchar,d, Onto
· .11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Tltil'd Avenue!.
Radville, S,ask.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
. E. Zeinler, 486 Smith St.·
1469 Retallack St.
Regl na, Sask.
Thusday, 8 p.m.
. . ..
.
..,·Corner ·Russell and Cobden St.
10, 1t a.nl., 7 p.m.
. ·A., Hibbard, 264 Emnla St. Ph. 2896'
Sarnla, Onto
713 McPherson Ave.
11 a.m.
.
',Phone 98644
. Saskatoon, Sask.
Highway No. 17, just off Mc~ab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.m.
Thol. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
Sault Stet Marie·
,
,
Thusday, 8 p.m.
. 1\\V. Bailey, Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794W
~l\Ieeting' House. just. east of Vi,lIage 11a.lll.
. Clare Kindy
· Selkirk, Onto
.: ;.,
.. '3 p.lll.
W.· F. Elli8 .
. Smithville, Ont.
Cor.. Niagara St.& l\ianning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.IlI., 7 p.ll1.
E~gar G. S~lepherd,79 'Viley St.
St. Catharlnes. Onto
.
Tuesday, 7.30
, B uce MerrItt, Evg.
,
St. Catharlnes, Onto
Cor. Raynlond .. Beecher Ste.
10, 11 R.ln., 7 p;m.
M G. Miller, 61 George, Seey.
.
_. _ 1]
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
' 'John W1litfield" 6. Clark St.
10.15, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas. S. Perry, R.1 Vineland
Tlntern, Ont.
Vaughan Rd. & l\laplelw'ood Ave. 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m.
Mac!{ay, 7" Locust Ave.,
Toronto,
Ont.
Wedlleiday, ~.15 p.m.
'
... Mt. DenniR~ Ont.'
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E.· Toronto) 11 !l.~.,.. 3, 7 p.ln.
.
. ' Stevens~J:l,.19 Currie, Ave~
Toronto, Ont.
Wed. Blble Study, 8 p~m. R. A. l\icCready, Evg.
'
Bayvle)v Ave. at Soudan
.9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trusler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
Toronto, Ont.
One block south of. Eglinton
. W.ednesday, 8 p.m.
Phone Hyland, 3869
Felll Ave. at Sorauren Ave.·
9.45,. 11 . a.m., 7. p.m.
R. E.Peckham, Box 300,
,
:J"'oronto, Ont.·
.. T~Ur8day
. ' .POl't Credit, Onto
R_ ............ '_ . .
co___ .
.. ~- -,
8 p.m., 10.80 to 4 p,m.
...
.
·
.... t .
.
Vancouver, B.C.
..
Cor. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina St. 10, 11 a.lll." 7.30· P.~. / -.l ~ A: Iqm~erscale8J 6112 CommercIal
Thursday, ~ p.m.
'. fi Fl ,.' :. '~r
Drive
'
, 10 ..15, 11 a.nl., ~.30 P.~}~.' t:VAle~' Jaffray, 3803, Carey Rd.
. : 1626 Fernwood Rd.
· Victoria, B.C.
. Frlday, 7.30 p·m.
;L.t; :·f~~~)1e.>. "'..-4496
..~ .
: ..
lilt.
· ·Horile . of W. W. Husband
11 a.Il;l.
, . f l i If A.. ;., . . , •
, . . .. ". .
Wawot., Salk.
.18, 11- a~m., 7 p.m.
. W~ D.·:Brown, 287'lParent Ave.
·'405 . Curry Ave"
.Wlnd.or, Ont.
.
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110 -Sherbrook Street

WI .. nlplg, Man.

N.W. cor.
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. Shinn Conservatory of·Music
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On several grounds it is extremely desirable~h'atin such titles as we have quoted above;: and the restricting
<;
the' ·,'matter of organization and ministry Cht1a~endom of 'work to certain' ordained ,men, is in contradiction to ,/1;
. should return to the simple, -but sufficient ~d ,effective, both the.' letter 'and the spirit ,of New ,Test~lnent :~:.~,
. ol"der found
the New Testament.· It ~~·desirable,· for Ohristianity.
one reason, on the ground of unity.
t;,/lnd, for, instance, .
, 1. Mutual a~d Gene~al Ministrr. ·
."
that in all questions as to unity' in which the ·Anglican
. W,hen we speak of the ministry of the Ohurch •. our
Churcha~d .Nori:conf~rm1st~url'hes ~re concerned. t~e. minds go off at once to J,>reaching or teaching or ad~in.ist- . ..
so~lled ,'HIstorlC, EpIscopate, . stand.s .In the w.ay. It IS · ering' -baptism and the Lord's Supper, or' ~ther sunllar
de.slrahle, also, on. the ~ound of effl~lency., When even ministry., But just as' our '/Word ministry' is ' a' ,genera'
th~e NonconformIst bodies. are conSIdered, we· find, . not word, and covers giving refreshments to a wearr, or sick. '
only mu~h defere~cepai.d,to ~~n who ~av? ·been ordamed man quite as accurately as it does p~e~ching. so ,the w~rds;o,~.,
to what IS called ~he tnlnlstry(to ~hlCh If the deference of the Greek usually ,rendered lby mInIster' and Its derlya... ,
were' give~s~e-m~peclal~01¥--a.n"
are genera an ~pp
e con~
no one canweJ1 ODJect).but, also. we find certaIn parts of . text may indicate that one kind of service is meant; in any.
the w?rk ,of the ~Lord are ?n. many cases done· by . them passage, ibut the linlitation is, not conveyed by. the word
~Xcluslvely, as if s~me dIVIne' ,ar~angement. ~ould . be itself' but' 'py the. context. Thus diakonia and. its' verb:
violated, as when U.zzah put forth hl~ hand and took hold, diakoneO mostly rendered ministry and trtinist~r,' is used by
of the Ark ~f the Lord,. i~ 'other bellev.ers, however able the twelve" in Acts 6:2-4, first to cover the .ministry tJiey
and devoted,' should s~rve In- these partIculars.
wanted to- lbe ,relieved of,' and then of th.e'ril:inistry they';' ~:'"
Yet when' the Inatter is judged by the' New T~stanlent wished to concentrate on. The one ·th'ey. descrlbed as to ':,,:~
which alone all parties profess to regar4 as authoritative, minister tables, the other 'as the illinis'try of the Word:"" ~{,./
even the scholars of. the Anglican Church have to. conf~ss 'Thenoun diakonos, from' ·whichcomes . our "deacon,".' "~-n
ih'at their Vie,,'s ahout ·bishops and. cle'rgy'men are at best . is used 'of 'one who renders any service, w,hether 8tc~ounted.
only iaintly suggested.' We may mention an example we lowly,.for those who ,filled the waterpots. ~re nanloo deacons" \
have lately happened to come across. ,In his very spiritual (John: 2), or exalted, for Christ ,vas a minister of the ,~_
and helpful book entitled ~'Philippian Studie&", to qu~te Circumcisioil and 'Paul in preaching·.(Eph. 3:7'); politi~l,
the title-page, "the right Rev.' H. C .. G. :Moule, D.D., Lord for"the civil officer is called a minister or deacon of God;
'Bishop of Durham," .translates" ve~1se'1
follows: '~Paul . or religi.ous, for .. Epaphras' was a ·minister or, deacon of
and trimothe~s:, ,bondservants of Christ cresus" to all the Christ; infernal, for Satan has, his ministers ,or ,~eacons
'holy ones. in' Christ Jesus, who are living at Philippi, - 2·'Cor. 11:t5); J)r supernal,. lninisters. pi P.Pd" ~~. already
ov'erseers, workers, and all"; ,and t giying the Greek words. quoted, or of righteousness;' .
'
..
'rendered, in the Common version,~~with ,the, bi~.hops and ", Hence we call attention to the fact that' the 'nlinistry
<!cacon~," he adds in a footnote:. ul-r~nder''bhewords as of the ·Church,· in the New'Testamertt, is mutual' and,. .
literally liSt possitble, not to discredit t)1e, dist~nctive func- g~neral, it'is 'a mi.nistry in whic~the members m~nister, .
tions of the' Christian ministry, 'hut to remind the reader, according to gift or ability -to each .other's good, and a
of the natura~, origin ,of the' titles
which . Chris~ian .ministrY. ill which each and ~very mem1ber is' to parti~ipat~ ..
ministers are designated .. And' ..it is. important here ,to Thus in .Rom. 12, after a ~call to his readei's. to present
'remEnntber 'that our . wQrd bishop, whil~.· derivedfr~m their bodies a living saclifice, holy, acceptable to GOd'~ their·
"episcopos", cannot prop'erly translate it 8s'it is u~ in reasOnable service Paul appeals .to eve'ry nla'n' of them
the New ,Testainent.' Ifor uepi~o}>{)s" is not used . there not to think of hi~seli more hig}:lIyl than he oug,ht to"think
·'as the special . title 'o~ a sup'erintendent pastor, set over . but so to think as to think:'soberly~ according .as God' had
othe:r . pastors.'" We do not 'quote his f~rther' senteriC~, . dealt to each man a mea~ure 'of faith. ,This sObel; thought,'
w.hich .affirm that suoh sup~rintendents a~e nO.t found in. . or' literally s'anity of thou'ght, is the, estimate. of .one's'
"
the New Testament, as that would take u~~ too far aside. powe"rs· for service'wh~ch is. neither,too high, urging' to dc)
. t l'he concession is defin,ite enough,: arid. having said that· what' one has 'not the abilitY. to' do; nor too low, ~eading ,
Bishop LighVloot held the sameview~, he ~oncludes . by, one
deprec~a~e his pO:wer.& and to ,remain i~~e, 'fuin)stered'
saying·thl~t, he' personally kn~'Y these 'view~ wer~' held' by unto bu~- not ministerblg.' :
"..\...
Lig~tfdQt ~ the end. We W'ould g~ furiher!1ndsaythat
.. (C~.ntinu~ Gil Page 8)
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W or· . n

a" P',.an

. Ishi U chi, Taga M'ach1, . and c' :)~tributions have dil'e~t.ly acIbaraki Ken. Japan. ' cOlnpli bed:
1 Co versions - '625 souls ha ve
To the Junel\feeting of .the Churches b · 'h
·zed' in the area '\vhere ,ve
een ap
.
of Christ in Canada:
k· k You have participated
in
are ,vor
Inb-~~
Once more our hearts reach across the
salvation
of these people.
: he broad Pacific to you who. have
2. Churches ; ,stablished-You have
gathered togetliel' 'at 'Beanlsville for
'f t> llo\vship and. \vorsbip. Once· more

aided' ,in' t,he.
.h I" he· s They

e~ta.lblishment, of ~~n

ak ,as follo,vs: Taga,
~i~a~hi, 'Ornica, K~i\;harna, ·Takahagi,

August, ,1951

70, and Oikllwa., 21.
lO.'Vork we are doing because ,of'

your support: .
.
'(1) 'Vith Churches': I anI preacb~
ing, in 12 .localities, ,vith. a total of
'14 hours of class~s a ·\veek. Books,
,being taught, are, Matthe\v, John,
· h.
4-,.
Luke, Romans, C orlnt
Ians, e~.
()
· h .Ib"ara k'I Ch"
2. Wit
rIst~an C 01_
lege: I -teac?~1-2 hours ()f B.I ble clas.. ~es a \veek. In. t~e,' sc~,~,~l~ ~hlS' covers,
the Pentateuch, WOl ShIP, and. Gospel
classe.s .. ~~so I have the following re-

long to be with you, to see your
faces and kno,v' that you are ,veIl and . K' a'tsuta Ogitsu Ka\,'<&'jiri, l\iot9yama,. spOnSl'blhtles: Menlber of Bo.ard o~
d Ishig'ami.'
it
· 1 of t h re~ k·In d el"p ]'ospering inthe,vork , 0f "th e L, or.
.. ., _
\.
' : " ,D·lrectors, p.
TIl1Clpa
I wish· that we could.· drop in and
3. Churches Helped-(1.) You paid . ~artens, and Head of the Department
Ii, ten to your singing, and hear the
for a new roof on. the Tlig;a Church of Student Affairs~·
.
~el'lnon's of Faith and Love delivered Building; (2) You helped to '~uyproIn a~l I ,teach' 26 hours of BIble
.,~, a\>le Gospel preachers. I wish, nay, perty for the' church at ~akllha'gi: .. classes a week, which is. a full load.
4., Literature-You have paid ,.for
Because 'of' the above luentioned
I pray ea~'nestlyj that \ve n1ay see you
a II once inore. Many old sol~iers that
the, printing of the fol;l(l\v.ing goSffi 1 . ,yorks of love that you are doing, the
11aVe' stood· 'forln~~y,yearsalong .the. literature:
'
Canadian churches are· \vel1-kno'vn '
l)a tUe-line of. Faith hav,e entered' l~to - '.
(1 ) Tracts,-84,OOO
.
amongst the Japanese' brethren, anfl
1 heir re\vard, oth.ers \vll1 soon. fi~ISh, ".
(2) Monthly 1\~!agazine called "Light" I must say that they are, sincerely
t
1 heir cou:'s~, haVIng ke'p . the FaIth.
a'nd Ljfe"~ 20 pages-30,OOO. copies'
thankful· 'for the .blessing's that' you
I \\rould,.hke to meet \vlth these lue~~l
(3) .Books_iiNo\v That You Are A are to thenl. As yoti probably 'kno\v
::l!id \VOIUen once ITIOre and ~hak~ ,thelr
Ch-ristian", "The' Ne,v ,Testanlent from ,other reports, all of our ,york is'
Lands, and thankthel'\J for passing .on Church"'.'Hitachi-Taga Lectures"- being done in the Japanese language
to .Ine the precious h.e~·i~~ge of faIth
l:2,Og~es . .
,"
no,v. We' are' enj~,-o-J-~"""""""--------1
: I: • ~od.Weal'e ~\~e~hn~ l,~:a l~n.d. o f , '. (4) ;'Hu'})dreds of Hynln~ooks, and
much. We ,vant you to, kno,v that ,ve
~ ]lll·ltu~~ .. :dar!<n~ss!"·\v~~~·e ".~od .IS not .. New Testanlents have be.en . bought
love the people, and desire earnestly
:~!IO\Vh, .,y.h~.~e~J~~"~~~·.~r·~ ...not. Inany
"(5) Sunday School Lit~i·~ture
their salvation, for this reason,ve do
!~ual'S:' ~.~~4.&,'tha~ :a\4"e servIng J:~ovah '.,.5. Clothing-You have:. persorially not intend to ,york temporarily here,
II Ll r' God.
SOlnetunes. ,ve al~,~ dl~COUl'-. clothed ovei' 1,500 people,' and ~ 'en~ but by' the grace of God, . ,vallt it .to
~i~'ed, so~,ethnes ,v~;;,'-~"ant. to Te~re.at.J' couraged others to contl'il~l;lte to the be our life's \vork.
t<lt Chrls~ s~~p!ds... ,vlth us to ~he?r
5,000 that have been 'clothed in this
Possibly there are those ~ \vho are
", 0 n, and' we i"emember you r fa I th m
a rea.
wo nd ering h 0 \V' the war is affecting
:;,~, your ',prayers that are const~ntly.
,oui' work. We have not .noticed many
6. Orphans-You :have clothed· and
'(,jng·. offered Oil our 'behalf, and our
changes' except in the prices. of
IT
d
t
.
d
he,l·pedBroth.
er
Suzuki
in
taking
care
\. igor is· l'enewe d '" '. e ar(l e ermme .
things, otherwise everything is as it .
t" stand. We. have "-a beachhead in this . of 28 orphans.
was before. The Japanese are almost
]a nd of devils, an(j.bY·the ;help of. God _ 7. The Poor- ( 1) Your money has 100 percent ag-ainllt Communion, and
\\e are· uot go<iing ··to; give ·)t~ UP., . built four houses fol' poor· families, there is still much interest in the
Rather, welii;e g~ing :to·,corlquei·. We .. three of these families brethren. This .Gospel of Christ~
.
a I·e going. to
forward,' but. we . gavesheltel' to 17 souls. Tlhe families'
. In closing. let me· emphasize the
!! eed your help, you lllust;'stliild with
names are, Kaminaga, Noguchi, fact. that you are· accomplishing
•
u,.·
: ...
. Sonoo, and Fujii. (2) Your money has much good for the cause of Christ in
I want to make this letter as bri~f helped buy food for poor families, Japan. Keep up the goOd. l\vol'k. I
a~ possible,so that I may not
any (3) YOU1: money has helped save the wi.sh that all of you could see the
,l, ay . distract· from
the goOd' ·things· lives of 'bl'etbren·' 'by' providingstrep-' things t,hat I have mention'edin this
t hat you iue enjoying.inthls'meeting.. tomycfn f01: them. Theil: narl1es are
letter. We thllnk you all fro!ll the
When I look back ovel" th~ .. .three Saito, Miyo, K a j i l ' i . d e p t h s of our hearts. and pl'aythat
\. ears- that we have been' I'il japan, I
8. Christian Educa tion- (1) You . the richest 'blessings of Christ maybe
:11n ll1ade to ,yonder at ho,v '~apidly . have· started-, and
equipped three -\vith 'one .andall.
'
~ he tinle has slipped 'by. It seems but kindei·gartens. (2) EVery, day 200"
y
,
.
ours
for.
the
salvation
of 11lany
:1 short ,vhile. BU,t during' these yea,rs
children meal' the Bihle taught arid
souls,
ill uch has been' .accomplished by you.
nlany pal'ents are influenced: because
. (Signed). Rosa :.Belle, JoeE'and.
r feel confidllnt that the offerings that of your . help .. This work also sup\'tiU have" poured into ,this ,vorkhave
.ports nine Christian t e a c h e r s . .
. lleen.
I ,[ ·en
put to . the best· possible use. - 9. Workers - You are supporting.·
P.S.-If we have not answered your
)' ou .'have· contributed' -$.3t2.00.00.of-.. -foUl~.. \vorkers-~fuU-time,·-·-thl~ee--evan----good-Ietters-· a'nd-,-cards-yet.,.-,.ple~se----
\'·01·k Fund nloney besides o~r sa.Jary. g'elists, and a. secretary thatpre-~orgive us. We are al,vays behind in .
The following'is to give you a pic- .pares ·literature. Their', name~. and our lettei'-'~iting, and·. in· ackno\vl ..
~ I.; re of ,vhat,' your prayets, hopes,' age~ are; Doi, 26; Chin~n'e, 38; 6'taki~. edgements of your g?fts ..
we

".'

ritove

in

-
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having passed &\vay on that date
'the Grace -Hospital, 'Vinnipeg, Man.

d'" '

LANE
w·as connected ,vith· the' Kindy Fur
. A charter member of the 'cong).ega ...
At 2 a.nl. June 20th,' the death Company, serving people, both, in hon, this faithful soldier of the Cross
'.angel called ,away the spirit 'of· Canada and the United States.
'vas called to his re'"ard at the comHarriot Ellen Wiley, beloved wife of
Sister Kindy 'had been sick for a paratively young , age, of almost '57
I
t'
h t · ht h I t '
'
years, ' 'having laboredwit-h us- eat'n-',
saae- L ane. Sh'
e re 11'
',a nlg, t e
ong Im~. She spent ,veeks in the estly almost -, to the last.'
,s, am, e as usual, 'but nover saw the light Hamilton 'hos'pI'tal jl.. t
hi' t
't'
,
'
"
" '
I
'uU
was
a
e
o
"
'His
sufferi".ng
d"
uring,
the
l,a-s't
fe\v'
of day ag'ain. Deatli is, no respector return hOIne, and' was confined to hel'
·of persc;>ns.' Sister Lane was 57 years ,bed· for a'bout a year, before she ,vas lllonths of :his life 'Vf!S indeed .trying,
·old -and had formerly, lived at Bo,' Ie, re Ieas ed
f
h'
If' but - he ,bore his affliction _,vith'
, rom er ~u erlng.
patience. "
.
but most of· her life was spent near
A -brief service was held at the'
Rosedene. She was baptized many home and then many of her frie·nds
The funeral service was conducted
years ago and attended the lWsederie and loved ones assem:bled at the by the ,vl'iter, assisted by Brother
~hurch until it was closed.
house· 'of \vorship Selkirk, where Eatough of the Shel~brooke Street
She, is survived 'by her. hushand,Bro. ,Victor McCormick _ and the'· congregation and· in which meeting
one son, Arnold, at home; one daugh- \vriter conducted the service.
house the service 'vas h~ld. 'The
ter, Mrs. Beulah Rabbins, "St.Cath"Blessed '. are the' dead -,vho - die, in· building ,vas. filled- to .overflowing,
arines; two sisters, l\lrs. David MU-'· the ·'Lord."
thus ;bespeaking the 'high 'esteem and
ler,Welland, and M,rs;._ Frank Lane,
. Her 'body 'va~, laid to rest in 'the l'~spect'vith "vhich our brother ,"'as
~t.' C~tharines; also three brothel'S, cemetery beside the' nteetinghouse held.
Lorne,', Boyle, Ont.;" J'acob' and "vhere she had ,voxshipped and where
He . leaves 'behind hint, his wife
,'Erne,st, St.Catharines, Onto
, she ,. had ,learned the truth frOln loved ,three sons and· four daughtel's, and t~
Funeral services were conducted in . ones ,'vhose bodies no,v' i~est . beside then1 \ve extend our sincere sympathy.
the' ,Ch':lrchof Christ meeting'house, her, awaiting the call of the ,Lord.
He was laid to rest in the St. James
,Tintern, with the ['burial in the Hill'Charles G.McPhee. cenletery.,side cemetery, R,idgeville. Bro. John
____ *_~
, . Arthur H. Beamish.
Whitfield and Bro. Herman ,M'ason.
PERRY'
ed'

t'

y'

in

I

. . . . ._

Obal'les G. McPhee.. ferad a distinct loss in the pass,)n'g' 'of
'
Luella, Eo'wes passed
to her l~e'val'd
--:-----*---Sister Harvey Perry.
,.
,
for the
,HAYNES
'Sister Perry was . -born Ella ' Mar- June '23rd, 1951, -in the Home
.
A ,we,ll-known citizen of Jor,~d'an,
'W' h'
"
Aged ,and Inftrmed here, in~vhich"
garet ,lg tman in l\iarch, 1887. In institution she had been coniined fo' 1
Ontario, passed away on May 24th in 1908 she married F'l'ed Smith and to a number ofyeal's,
the, person 'of, Curtis I;J.Haynes.He t!iis union ,v~s . bon} one daughter.
,vas: in 'his 84th year and had lived all - Some years after, the de'ath of MT.
Although s,orly afflicted for luany
his days at the old home just outside Sulith she lltarried ,Harvey Perry. To years', 'she cal'ried her, burden 'vith'"
'th, e· village. In 1949 he and Sl"stel' thO
.
t wo c' h
'ld'
great patience, and ,vas 'ahvays .'
IS unIon
1 ren were born:
cheerfut
Haynes' 'celeb,rated their golden' \ved- The eld~r one prece~ed his nlother' to "
ding.
the spirit :\vorld ,vhen he ,vas just a'
Sistei" Bo\ves did not hear the gospel
Besides his ,vife, Mr.' Hayn~,s".is s~al1ba'by.
early in life, but ,ve ,vere happy to
, sur.vivei 'by one ,son, Bruce, and t,vo
_Sist~r Perry obeyed the gospel assist her in obeying her Lord' 'about
grandchildren, Donald and Glenda.
tinder the preaching of Brothel' D. A. three years ago. S~e \vas 64 yeal~s of
: The funeral was he1d from the old, Sincl~ir in 1932, iI~l' heal~h has never age' ·when she passed a\vay.' The ., ...
honle and ,Bro. Keith Thompson,~f been rugged ,but she served her Lord family had, charge of the funeral serJ ol'dan, and Bro. J. Whitfield, of St. 'from that day- for\vard.
vice,burial having taken place in the',
C'a tharines, assisted. During the serShe passed -to her re,vard on Satur- family plot in Roblin, Man ..
yi ~e Mrs. Charles Tallman and Mrs. C. day, July 14, 1951, and ,vas laid to rest
Arthur H'. aeanlish.'
G. ~cPhee sang· ','Good' Night and on. Monday,· July· 16. The mort~l
'BIBLES, '
Good Morning" and HA!bide With ,Me". relnains rest in the Round Plains cemeInte~~nlent 'vas' in 'the. celnetery on tery, a,vaiting the judgnlent TIlorning. Our prices are. the sani'e as·, any,vhere
the hill overlooking Jordan .,and the
She leaves ,to nlOUl'n her loss her, ,else. 'Ve can supply -Bibles ,By
surrounding ~I!ndscape.'
husband, her daughter" Mrs. Percy Thomas Nelson and, Sons, ' John ·C.
Charles G. McPhee. Roszell, and son George, five, g,rand- 'Yinston, International, and· 'Vorld
----*
children and 't,vo sisters, b~ide many Vi~ion.
KINDY
other nlore distant relatives ..
'Ve can supply Bibles in the I{iog
The la~e Alice ~L Kindy, ,vas ,bOl'r}
The funeral service was conducted, J aines Version; the A'merican revised
in : Rainhani TO\VllShip, 76 years ag'9. by Bro"t;her Wilfred Orr, assisted by version; and the new, Sta~dard' re ..
She was \vell-kno\vn my many mem- ,Brother Norman Straker.
vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have
bel'S of the Church' of Chr'ist in Onall comments made by members of the
tario-.~bein-g--a~'faithfiil-memOO1;at-·
JOlrNS=-=O,...-,-N-----'--------c.---hu-r-cho-f·, Christ.
Selkirk. Her friends, h~wever,were
Ohristopher,
Ernest,
laid
. ..,
.
... Johnson
, ...
'Write for prices 'or tell us what you,
,~cattered all :over the land,
she down, his a111,QUr on ',Jun~ 11th, 1951, want and' We 8haI1·~ti~·f)1~prices.
.
.
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Testament Cllr18t1aDl~

the gifts for
."exercise
best suited. '
..
,

,vhioh we are

There is not one· sentence· ,in· the·
PYlJUlhed
for the
of New
Ne,,' T.estament that intim~tes that~
FOUNDED IN 193a·.SVROBERT· SI~.CL/tJIR
,ve' should have a~l memb~rs· (male)
J.C·.BAILEV, 'E'oiTOR Ar'fo PUBLISHER
in a- "congreg'ation do the preaching. To·
. do .so is·· to intimate tha't all do have·
ASSO~IA'rE .EOITORS:
the same gift. The assumption that
,.W. F~ Cox, 1~, Archibald St., .. Hamilton, Ont...
.
the mutual. ministry of the church is
. ' T . H. Bostock, 254 23J'd·AveDue~N.W., Calgary, Alta. .
carried out in this manner finds no.
., Bruce :rtlerritt, c/ o Church . of Christ, .Niagara·. S~, St. Catharines, Ont.
. Ne\v
Testament plteCept and is against
·.Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hill St.R. "2, Bis~arck, North D,akota . ".
.
-'.-.c. T. BAIllEY, Editor Young People's p~ge, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg, l\lan. Scripture and .reason.
•• nd material for publication and subscriptIons, to J. C. Bailey, Radville, e..tc.
There dare not- be any laY'l~en in the
IihlbsCTlptlons $i.oo per yeartu. advance:· subscriptions for widows Ito . church. . For ,veare ·all priests unto
. year; Same price anywhere. In the world.
God. There dare ,be no clergy· in t~e .
Auikorlzed .~8 second· class mall.. Post· Office Department, ·Ot~W'L
churcl1for .all~re· priests unto God ...
__
= _ _ _ _- - - - 'Ho\vever the Old Testament ,vas 'vritOliv'er covers the ground· rather ex.. . ten'. for our admo~ition.· Every priest
rrHE BIBLE. IS A. CArrH;OLIC
tensively but does not deal '\vith 'the had·~ different ,York. . At least there
BO·OK·?
question .a·s i't affects us in .particular. . ,vere various· things, for the priests to
When Campbell and those who ,vere do and -because they did. not. all .enter 1\iost of the readers of the Gospel
Herald have seen paid advertisements ,vith him made ,var on "the kingd?m the Most H;oly did not inak~ them any
in varioUSnlag'azines ,vith the above· of the clergy", they meant. to restore" less priests. They did not aIr attend
heading. In' the ligh~·.<?f such a head-" bhat,vhich ,Je~"usl appointed, that His to changing the she,v-bread ... They did
i ng the fol1o\vi~lg, I '-thought, should disciples would not lord it one ()ver the .not all burn incense. Each had his
) Ie' of interest.
,other .. "One is your Master", says task to do ..
The fact tha1t s0n:t e , had· ?greater
This is culle.d froIn· the Mail Bag of .. J esus, "and all ye are. brethren~" . The, .
Ne,v Testament leaves no'· room' for ability than others in t~aching and
'[aclean's1\Iagazine. .
clergy and laity. Even those ,vho- have .. preaching is. a recogt:l ized fact of the
" Advertisin Protestantisnl:
ew. es am n.
he fact that Jes
l\Iany of 'Y01H'" l'eaders haye ' een only studied thIS rna er care ess y .
chose ., twelve apostles" to preach the
gTeatly interested· in the series. of 8,vare of this fact.
. Each person :has a nlinistry within gospe~ did not change the order of the
advertisements ,vhich have been puh1i shed in your nlagazine by the· the church. What right then has one. church.. . Peter . did riot . ,York. Paul
Knights of CoIU1Ubus. Many of thenl person to ,vear: the nallle of' the' engaged. in secular 'vork.· This .did not
have been wondering J no doubt, ,vhy "MINIISTER". _ Why should one who ch~nge their relationship to the gospel.·
Paul chose Snas to go· ,vith him. If the
:~ onlething' sinlilal· ha.s not been' preaches the gospel need to .be . disattelnpted by SOUle Protestant church tinguished from his 'bre~hren by such . ministry of the. church as to teaching
(n'. group of churches.
I think that' a title? ,This love of title has become and preaching rests equally upon each
they 'should' kno\\T . that, a .non- so pronounced that sometimes I get person why not use the· memoors of
:-:ectarial1' group of Protestants. has letters from men ,vho preach and they the church. in the places where he
~ubmitted the· following .advertise- ,vill sign their names and add Minis- .went? Why did Paul have Timothy to
. tel'. 'Neither Paul nor, Peter ever used go wit~ him if there is 'no distinction
1tlent. to lnnny Quebec p~l'io'dicals and
ne\VSpapel's: A. N e\v Testament ,vill . the term "apostle'~ as· a name. N oin the nlinistryof the Word?
Someone says that this ,vas done in
he, sent free of chal~ge to anyone ,vho . elder or bishop of New .Testament
will address, his request for the' sanle times ever used the ,vorld . (Elder or starting churches ,but notaf,ter the
church was, siarted? Is this according.
to ............. :...... /' ,Thisadvertis~ment Bishop, they re~er to the same person)
..
to fact? Why did Paul send Timothy
has "been refused 'by everyone of the as a name.
French· language publications to ,vhich
A mini~ter is shnply one \vho serves to Ep~esus· to "charge cert~inmen
it ,vas addl~,essed." ~ .
.
in any capacity in' the church 'as ~ot to teach a different doctrine," if
the'preaching ministry belongs only
. This - is signed· by" ·ArthurC. Hill, ;Brother O,liver' so aptly points' 'out
Even if there were some ,vho ,,,ere to 'the localc'hurch after it is 'stai'ted?
Sherbl'ookc, . Que. .
,
This ,viII give the readers of this . kno\vn as ministers over against their 'When ·,vas -this order changed? That
paper some idea ,,,hat kind of freedoln brethren it still woul~ not be right to· isw.hen' did it lbec"orne wrong for. a
. Timothy to lab~ur ,vith. a cong'rega'tion
of,. the' . pI'ess "we ,vould have if· the . 'use suc.h as a name or title. ~
Roman Catholics gai~ed .control of
The fact of the univel~sal pl'i.esth~od after· it,v8S started?
th is country .. ~ .
of believers. does hot, however, alter
If this' ministry of the :word belongs·
-------_.,
. the ·facts that ,ve. do not all have the ·t<? each ·male member. in the congrega- .
.
. '.. .. .
." ... ;:. THE.
sanle.powe:r ofniinistry. ·Ii,vould be tian, ,vhy ·did· ~aulselld Titus to Crete
.'
. 1\IINISTER ..
Iir.this issue of the·~GospelI:Ie~'ald foolish 'and a-bsurd for me· to lead the· to labour amo~~ the· churches? . If
\ve carry a l'ather extensive- al'ticlepy sin~ing ff ··there were others present . yousa~ tliat j~. alrJght)to, hav~ .·someBi~oln~rLancelot-Otiv~r· 'O'f-Englll:nd;()n- . wllo' ,vere 11111ch-oetter-qualified;-The-·.one-:-t~_preach_tIll-we-have_elders~and-~--~-'.the subject· of ~ ,the. ".~',M.inisti.~y' of~ the . apostle· says:' ""Having gifts differing" he ~as sent there to appoint elders,
Chili~ch'of :Christ". B'roth~~~ Lanc"elot' "(Rorh~: 12·:6),·. The~' let each of us' then why was . Tim~thy' s~nt to
c
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Epbesusafter there were, elders? '"
OUR HONOUR _ ROI .. L
For its hardly .fair ,to ~atan
. Man is ever prone to go from on_._- It WQuld seem -that the: SUlllll1el'· .,,'fo wQrkwhile he's at pl~y .
.extreme to another. To t.he detriment slump has come - upon us. - IIoliday-- ~o relax and let's rejoice_ in
. of the ,church we have often left the thue and the extra ,vork .of' sumnler - "The extended. holiday.
teachi~g' of ~the ChUl'ch to. men that is not conducive', as you can, se'e, to a.
were not qualified either by native long honour. roll. We are -grateful. ·I'lll afraid I'm just a pessimist,
For I can't !believe- it's' true,'
,R'bility 0..1" by study., 'I'his has done un- to each one whose name appe'al's here
told har'm. ,H~wever, we ·hardly ,set ,and -also to aU thQse ,vho sent in their That Satan should vacate the. 'field
Becaus·e the g,kies are blue.
a,bout 'to correct this enor till,ve own ren~val or ne,v -SUbscription.
;8tartelevating·men to an office that
W~ ,vould as,k our readel's to I wonder jf he's fooling us'?·
'Oause, ,brethren, that's his - way~
never did exi'st -in the New Testalnent ,remem,ber that,ve must buy· another
church. - -.
ton o.f paper in October, a'nd . this will To ·lu.]l -us . into, lethal sleep
. With. supposed ho.1id~y~
We do not need llny, 'MINIS'TERS. in cost' us 15% more than the last ton.
the: church of Christ. All should
. Will your name ·be here next
"The Book" says that' he walketh
minister according to the ability given
ll10nth?
A:bout o'er all the earth'
unto them.N 0 man is hig enough to
Brother ·Ralph Hagen, Andes" Mon- To crush man in his sorrGW
do all the teaching in a congregation. '
tana, one new.
Or 'beguile hiin ~,n his mirth.
Let all teach· according to ability.
Sister' Claude High, Jordan, Ont.,· SQ just 'because you· saw him'
-Those who preach the· gospel have
.. At" th1! 'beach or ca·baret
right,to. live by the gospel. On th'e' one ne,v' and 'one' renewal.
Sister Harry Bensley" .Miles City, .. ··Doesn't nlean he's qui~ the city
~thel" han,d great gooq' Ihas been done
For a sumnler hohd'ay.
and will ,be done 'by those who labor Montana, two new and one renewal.
with their hands and. stilt find time
Srister - Elizabeth Mitchell, Van-·
.
So
let's
not
he
a victinl
for preaching. ,Great~harm i~ done by C9UVel', B.C. one. ne,y ~nd, one l'ene\Val.
, . In this \veb that. he has 'spun,
those who preach when i<t com'es their
. Sister Purdie Weir,. ,Thessalon,Ont., Or \ve'll ans\ver lor. our folly
"turn'" but probahly miss' the services
W.hen "life's little day" is done,
otherwise. 'Churches die when un- one ne\y.
. qualified men ·fill' the pUlpit ',vhether -, BrQther Nornlan Hoifnlau, Victoria, W'hen standing '-Jfoi-e ~he' .;Judgment
We'll ,hear the Master say':
they ,be .part. time' prea~hers or those B.C., one· rene\"al.
,

~

o pre

a

et

.'

,

,

e.

The work Ibefore us is so great th2t . Ont., o'ne new.
Sister Wm. Bell, Shaml'ock, S·ask.,
we must press into service every ayaila,ble
'The work is so' important - one new and rene\val.
that we dare not use those ,vho are
Sister Mooney, Port Cra,vford
.
,
not spiritual.'
. B.C., t\vo. rene\vals.

~---*----

~~bllillB5 .
HUSBAND-LEWIS
A' wedding of, more than usual
.interest to many readers of the Gospel .
Herald took place at Fairview, Montana, o~ June 30, when Sister Doris
Lewi,s; -the' daughter of Sister Mamie
Le\vis, 'became the bride of _Bro.ther
. George, ,Husband, the son of Sister'
Verna Husband.
'

Especially For Young People·
,

,

Who -took the -holiday'."

.man.

Dear Young Folks:
. Some say there are just, as gQod
Christians
out of the church as' in it:
,.
Well .' ..

,

SATAN'S, HOLIDA,Y

Cecil T. Bailey
Our advel'sary Satan
. Is a vicio.us, ,c,unning foe; .
And. oft, as a roaring' lion,

The Fairview churc'h building was
S~y.,folks, I have decided to beconle
.fittingly decorated .for the occasion
"
a-Fi·eerhason. Some o.f you' don't
A'bout the earth doth go;
and relatives and friends filled the
thhlk it right for·a Christian to join But \vhen balmy zephyrs blowingbuflding to . capacity. Sister Doris
n l\'I~sonic Lodge. WelI~ frankly,· I·
Say 81.lnlmer's here to stay,
had Ibeen Commercial teacher for two
('on't intend to join: I think a person
The de.vil quits the city".
- yea~s at· ~adville 'Christian Colleg'e
can -be just, as g'ood a Mason ou.isideAnd takes a, h'Olid~y.
and -also chorus director. ·The chorus,
the lodge as in it. I think -that if I
. under. tbe dIrection of Brother' Roger:
learn the ~fasonic hailds'hake; if.I live No m9re the saints beguiling
Peters~n, her, successo~in the scho'ol,
,As an angel of God's light.
sang several beautiful num,bers. . '
up, to the· principles and ideals of the
lodge; 'If I contribute liberally _to its: 'We nlay now rest on our lau,rels
The maTriage :ceremony w,as per~·
~:<
financial support; and 'if· I assist· in.
And fOl'get about ,the fig~t~
.formed .oy' 'Brother Marion 'Lewis, a
,~
all its social and philanthropic .efforts" We may cancel' hall' our sel'vices, brother of -the ·bride. Broth'erGeorge
.I don't see \vhyI wouldn't be just
.. (Is the. preac~er .worth his pay? was accompanied py, his brother
.as good a Mason as' ,any ·of· .·them. I~'s··sca~cely. half. a job, you know,
Bertram, of Los. Angeles,Calif. Sister'
Moreover, I shall expect· to. enjoy all
During Sai~n's holiday)"... , .
. Dpris was accompanied by her sister,
i
the rights and privileges oftheOrdel'
Dorothy."
{
,- as_long_as-:-I~l~v~,-and_to-be.~accorded.---Our-C~ttage~Classes-long-have ceased-,,-,~-TAe reception-was-beld-atthe-home--··-'-i.
full MasonIC l'ltes when I dIe .. ', ' .. .And now the Young 'Folks too,
. of the 'bride in Fairview and niany
;
Do' you 'know. any l'eaSOn why I And to quit the Ladies' Se\ving Class' love~y gifts testified to~he high .esteenl .
t
can't get by with this?
'Is the sporting thing' to
(Continued on' Pag~ 12)
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ago did not I'elate in' detail to 'their
intimates everything that ,vent on in"' ,
their o,Yn apartments. Every corner
drug store did not display, their
'sinister, filthy little 'volumes whose'
CladeA. Guild
contents dripJike on open se,ver under
,
'
o~n' children's feet and poison the very'
.( Conclude1 fromla s t month)
process of de\relopnlent is taking ,au' they breathe."
",
, LIVE ,CHRIST', 'You pa·I,.len'ts II'S' ten, ,plac~. \Vhen chi.1dren get into Junior
"Ftft
,,' had no movie's
, ,1 y, years ago ,ye
to this: You live 'Christ in your hom\e my
and every
S~niorsympathy.
High School,
you of,have
' everlasting
.,
'
Because
the WI'th t h ell·
displays
of' dull
before your children, If you,vant your
looking beauti~s 'valki~ga raised l~undaughtei. to gro\vup
become' a ,trend
,of the
thisal'e
is the
time ,vhen
b f ore' the, g~uttonous eyes of
mothers
and day;
fathers
baptized,vith ' 'vaye
\VOlnan of'modesty, let her see
-ro,vs of smoking ne,vspapermen' a~d
.
t
d
f
'
d
t
'
a
"baptism
of.
fir,e"
and
a
"baptisnl
·
0
lnlnlo .es y In
.
'Judges;
~eauties ,vho are nine-tenths
'
1no des t y ,Ins ea
111other. If you \vant' your son or ,of
suffering,"
see. them'
k d
d casually
" negligent of any'~"
h,., Teach~ You
then1 can
11'O'u t·o I"eSpect. n~ e ,an
throl.lg'
daughter to , gro,v up practicing de- the·. name of Christ and the .fam.i1Y' dIspl acemen t ·0f' tl"tat renlaining tenth
'
cency, be decent around your children·
of coverage."
.
at home. Do you ,vant thenl to gro,Y nanle. You ,vant it held in honor and
up with honesty and integrity? Be not in dishonor.
. "Modesty is a lovely thing. But
honest before them. Learn to live it.
Teach them that, as Christians, they like everything else worthwhile,' it is
,viII have to fo, rego sonle thl llgS.' 'The'y a'slo\v and delica,te gro'vth.Youcan't
h
the school,
b
hI alnet11e curch,
You can who
children
have been keeping com- will have to forego popularity in most
e'. careless and' coarse and enjoy
}lany with your children, but that is a of our schools, dancing, immorality, . whIspered filthy jokes and shocking
human urge. The thing, -primarily, immodesty.
They need our every 'freedoms in your' speech and your
that determines the. kind of honest, . strength that we can imbide within reading until you are 35" and then'
modest, decent, upright man or woman their spirits ... It challenges the best turn- arounq an.d drop all your assoyou make, young people', depends on . within every father and every mother. -ciates and attempt to join any group
the kind of -mother or father you
Again let me say, we have retro- . of really fine women.'"
.
have had.
gressed. I know parents who permit '.
There are bounds and out-of-bounds
,There needs to -be seen a loving. their chUd
standards that need to be
ived b
devotion between mother and. daddy. hours of the morning. Dating is per-· Christian parents. I. remember the
In those vows you 'made at the altar, missab.eand expected among normal last time I bl~oke the rules my father
you said. you would forsake ALL children. But Christian parents need had laid down. My brother younger
others and hold this companion dear' to recognize an hour of· decency and ~han I ,vas ,vith me that night. When
to yourself. Do you keep him ,vholly ,an hour 'of indecency, Don't blame the hour had p~ssed for us to come in,
(or holy) unto yourself? . I know he the child. Blame the parents who Mother and Father were out looking
has gotten a little older; he is bald never make any restric~ions along that for us. They didn't ,vaste a,vay their
and bulgy, but those vows were made line.
time thinking we' were' just young.'
,until death separates you. There's not
There,-,vas a day ,vhen m,othel"S and No, a principle, a .parental rule, had
much fickleness and levity on the part fathers demanded a "hands off" policy~been bro~en'~. They found us· as ,ve
of married folks.' Let not Christia~ In this present day~ even in the pres~ drove into the neighbor's yard.; In
wives adore any other woman's -hus- ence of mother and father and in the their yard was a weeping wjllow.We
band, and let ,not any Christian father presence of other parents, they are learn,ed that ,night. the real meaning
adore. any other man's wife; Keep .allowed· to fondle and handle each of a weeping willow. Dad got some'
your affections within the bounds of other, kissing, petting and necking' limbs and took care of me , and Mother .
your marriage relation.
.
without the slightest degree of em-' took care of him.· From that day on
Love .the whole of your married barrassmentor compunction. I want they had no troubles with us.' . We
. family .. _Treat with respect and honor, to say again, I don't blame the yo~ng knew. that the clock meant what it
,your parents . . in-Iaw,
Respect and people, butJ lay the ,blame at"the feet said, and said what it' meant. I behonor all the in-laws. I like to use pf the parents.
lieve this: ,wilen you have chastised,
in marriage ceremonies 'the . language
"Hear this clipping I took from this carefully real~ed your child, the gl'eat~
of Ruth to her mother-in-law, Naomi, morning's Star-Telegram under the. est pleasure of old age will be when
"Entreat me not to leave. thee, .to' date of April 22," 1951:· Kathleen your son, straight' as a pillar and
return frotrl following after., thee; 'for Nor~is says, -"When I ,vas a little gil'lstrong as an oak, takes 'you to 'his
,vither thou go est, . I ,viII go; and there. ,vas a thing called modesty. It ~onle, 'sits do,vn in ,nothing more than
where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy had its mawkish, prudish, even purient a cane"bot,tomed cl,lair and says', "Let's
people shall be my people' and thy God side perhaps, but. this'VRsn't the main r~ad the good ,vord of God." Then, in
my God." '(Ruth 1 :16). Do the' chil~ side. The main side ',vas 'reticence and' the quiet of'the household sings, "My
dren hear all· ~inds of hair-pulling~. :coverage. Girls kept their bosoms and Faith Looks Up to Thee." Your
'Vl'angling and quarreling, knock- their legs and' armpits concealed from pleasure in your gro,vn children 'will
,dp,,~ drag-outs. about A'unt Susie" ot the public vie,v."
,
not conle in the size of ,his bank.
Uncle Sam? It doesn't help the home.
"They did not read-~ot~~~~~ly~~~~-acc?unt~~over;-.stuffed:fUl:n.iture-imd -his -'- .... _.
Parents are going . to have to be clean books or exchange notoriously SOCIal status In fraternItIes,
vigilant during' the yea, rs ,vhen the filth Y ,JO
· 'k eSt 'Young ,vives 50 years
(Continued on Page 7)
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Col. lege Notes .

Pepperdine

"!3ible to more than a thousand eager·, To thes8_ purposes all of us at"
Interested !oUngpeo~17 ,is. extrenlely .. Pepperdine College' have dedicated our,
great. ThIS responslblhtymust be lives, .
.• . :.-,'_ __
fulfilled. .in a ,yay pleasing in the
'.'
l PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
sight of God. Everything must be
THE HOME AS RELATED
. RELIGION. D'EPARTMENT
do~e. to str:ngthen their faith, and
TO GODLINESS
": . 'itEoRGA,NIZED gUIde them Into fuller kno,vledge-" of
..
. '.
'.
.
ill
.
the Fat,her's ,ville Nothing 'must he
(~ontlnued from, Page 6)
.
Hugh l'fL .Tiner,· President .
Palents, ~ever petray the confidence
Beginning. with, the. .fall
semester taught or done that. might confus'e or'
"\.'
"
of your ~hIld.. \Vhen ~oysare little
'Of the 1951-f52 schoor, year, the De ... lessen, th:eir faith 01' zeal.
The .proper. training· of those . who fell.o,vs, I ve see~, them In the sand l?t
partment .of ,Religion, of 'Pepperdine
College will ,,be reorganized. W. B. plan to do full-time Ohristian ,york is tell other poys, My daddy can WhIP
West, Jr., head of the Department even' a greater responsibility. It is our yoU~~ dad,dy." .~hey grow up with 'a
since '1:942 has. resigned as of the close determination that above everything . lastIng. ImpreSSIon' that dad.dy and
"'this training must 'be centred in the . mother a~e~ stronger, . better, purer
~fthis, school year' to assume, the.
headship of the. Bible Department B'i,ble and. must 'sti~ertgthen those who . than any hVlng mOl'tal. It will do your
.pa~ent~ good to, ,tell t~~~. once in. a
this fall in Ha~~ding College. Ralph are trained in faith and conviction."
.. A college president has nlany whde,. Da~, yo~ I ~ the best old; dad In
Wilburn, Professor of Christian Doc~I,. Mother, you re the
trine. since 1944 . had previously re . . heavy responsibilities, but I feel that the ,vorld,
sign.ed and' h~ is completing .plans n?~hing is so important for Pepper- s\v~etest nl~ther In the. 0r1d ." But.
for a new connection. Pepperdine dIne :Colleg'e. as a Religion Department palen!s,. al: you deserVIng of the"
. ' ,,'
. ..
College expresses its best ,wishes to that has the unbounded confidence of comphme~t ~
Boys; girls, .think about the· sacritheset,vo men in their ne,v, positiol}s. Christ~ans everywhere and that will
Until such tinle as·. successor to guarantee its young people the best fices your parents 'make for. you. The
Brother.' 'West has ,been selected' I teaching' of the 'Bible as the ,final sacrifice to give' y'ou a good living
'shall personally assume direction of authority in faitli and pl'actice. It is· and home. They send you to school.
the Department. 'of Religion. I shall this view, that ha.s prompted me to They a,re in church today and love the
have the, able assistance of eight or assu~e personal direction of the Re- Lord, and .want . YQU to love Him. You
. IigionDepartment until such time as . can increase their strength ' and"
ment .and several well trained minis- \ve are
e to secure a man \vho is
you
obey
ters . of the gospel who' are laboring able to fufill the-responsibility which them and sho\v them some love. Re-.
in this area and who are ,villing to I have outlined above. We shall make gretfully, some conle home and·curse
teach on a pal't-time schedule. .
every effort to secu·re. such a man at their parents instead of blessing them.
A. facultycomnlittee comprised of the earliest possible time.'
"You old moss-back; you don't seem
Department Head,S, :Bihle teachers"
In the meantime,' I am eager tore- to un4erstand, This is a different
and ministers of the Gospel in this ceive the stiggestions of all inter- generat,ion."· Mother \VeepS openly,
area has :been set up to make a care- ested persons in' the church as ,ve but I can assure you. father 'goes to
ful . investigation of the possibilities work to make ,th'~ l)epartment of ,Re- his task at the. ,vheel or to the' field
in the brotherhood 6f. persons,vho Ii~ion at· Pepperdine College render with a heavy heart and tears deeper
.might l~e availabl~' and accepta'ble to . the very 'best· service .possible. ' 'We than his eye.
'
.A boy passed into a state of uncon . .
s"erve as permanent head of. the De- earnestly request the prayers of all
partmenti .The committee will make persons interested in this. great .work. sciousness when wounded in battle.
re'commendations to the Administra- Every effort shall be made to pl'ove The s,tory as it w,as related to me,
tion
'this regard,
,vorthy of the confidence of the entire revealed that he remained that' ,yay
The "CoIleg'e will continue to offel'.· brotherhood. We l~ealize that the Col- until .they shipped him home to the
. ' re1"Iglon; h o,vevel', Jeg'e .is not the chu. rch nor 'I'S I't th· e . 'veterans ' hOSpl
" ta I , - H"IS -.mother
. - - . visited
,- .
·
In
M .A, d egree
th_e !
t.he course offering will he some\vhat "purpose of the College to assume the hinl, and ,vhen she touched his hand'
(·t-.anged and reorganized in both the duties ~f the chUrCh; ,but ,ve feel that and spoke to him, he ,vas revived .. In .
1,
. undergraduate and graduate work. the supi'enle task of Christia~ educa'- a proverbial sense, let me remind -you
(,-hief. emphasis ',vill continue to be lion is to supplemen~ the "lork, of the that ~er tOllch, her care is thQ s,veetest·
placed upon the Bible- and upon the honle in producing fine Christian the. \vorld has· to give. But let
practical aspects "of Church· ,vorship y'oung people who can liveeifectively recommend a touch, a hand from
and wor,k. The central purpo'ses of' in t9day's ,vorld.
''.
heaven that -can do even -more. 'Ve
the Department ,vill be: (1 >", to·
In the· ,vords
the Founder of.have· sung in days past the old song
strengthen the knowledge' and faith Peppel'dine .College:
with the refrain which 'says, "Oh ,the
of young people in order that their.
"The two main factors which I feel ,Touch of His Hand In Mine." Allo,v
lives .,' niight be . more· Christlike; s'hould -be stressed in. providing a' J eSllS Christ~ through the. gospel to
(2) . to train young men and' 'vo~en well .. rounded· education . for yourig' lead 'you to obedience, and as His child,
for' more effective Ohristian s~~vice; men and. young women today are:
through every trying day hold His
and (3) to provide sou~d indoctrin"Adequate preparation for a life of hand',' At ,last say \vith David, "Yea,
-ation-in-the-principles-of-New-Testa-----usefulnesS-in-.a-'competitive .w-orld~-- -:though-I-walk~through'-~the-val1ey~~-Qf---·-ment Christianity fo;r all young
"A foundation of Christian charac: the shadow of death, I \vill fear no evil
,
people.
. ~er and' faith which ~i1l survive the .' for thou art ,vith· me."
.
The responsibility. of teachjng the storms of life."
Let us rise and sing.
.'
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grac'e"of God; if any m~n speaketb, speaking as it
ltllNISTRY. 'IN TIlE CHURCH OF CHRIST,

, . were; oracles of God; if -any"man ministereth, ministenng
page one
.' as_Qf ~he strength which Godsupplieth: .that in all thirtlg~
"For," 'says the, apostle, HEV~N A'S WE'HAVE,MANY God 111ay be gloried throug,h Jesus Christ, ,vhose. is the,
i\IEMB.ERJS IN ONE BqD'Y, AN'D AL;L THE ,MEM1lERS glory and the dominion'for:'ever'and ever. Amen."
HAVE NOT THE SAME OF'F'llCE: SO WE, WHO' ARE .
, In .St.P~ul's Cathedral" )ately ,~Canon Scott Flolland
'MANY, A.RE' ONE'BODY. IN CHRI8T, AN'D SEVEE- . spoke quite' openly of this· 'mutual_ ministry; and, . thoug.h
ALLY ME1\IBER,s ONE OF .ANOTHER." . . '
in "sonle doubt 'of' its'- being practicable in' oU,r day,.

.We give this quotation in strong type, .for the ideal.it expresljed his appreciation. As they may express'what
presents-·every ·memberJ1i~. or: h~r ,vork, is l;epeated -lnany feel, ,ve, quote some . of his wOl'ds: "Is.it any good
again and again. It is mutual IlnQ g'eneral ministry, at allt<lrecall an ideal which has long ceased to be con-;
enl'bracing \vithin it, of course, special ministry of" various ceivable?· Will not the very irony o~ the"coIitr~st .between .
kinds. In 1 Corinthians Paul uses the,vhole human body, what it, supposes possible, and i\v.bat 'actually is the case
including the head, as a figure f9 r the Church; but in Eph. unnervf,land kill us? How can we bear to listen to
4 and Col. 2,' he lets the headset forth Christ'vhi~e the ' language so' ludicro.usly, so painfully· o.ut . of scale? \Vill'
body only represimts the Church :-"But speaking tru th it not. deepen our depl'ession . to realize the scorn and
in love ,ve nlay gro\v up in all thhlgs into Hinl, ,\rho is the ignominy ,vith ,vhich the splendid rehearsal of this .last
Head, even Ohrist; fronl' ,,,holn all the body;, fitlyfran.ledhope covers our contemptible situation ~ .So we might ask
and knit t~g~ther through that which every joint supplieth, ourselves' as ,ve read this passag:e of St. Paul, chosen for
according' to the ,vorking in due' measure of each several the Epistle of. today, and .recognize all that it intends
part, maketh the increase. of ~the. body unto the building ... ~nd involves.
,
up of itself in love" .(Eph. 4: 16) . UN ot holding fast the
H 'Having, the~, gift.s differing according to the grace
Head, fronl ,v'hOln all the body,~ being supplied alld knjb that,is in us'. You s.ee, he ass~mesfor a certainty, withtogethe'r through the joints and bands, increaseth ,,'ith the ,out questioI1 . or proof,' that every single believer has, of
increase of GodH(Co.L 2:19).
course, a s:pecialaptitude· 'for some' pal'ticular service
It is clear, of coui'se,' that ,Paul had no idea of this to 'b~ rendered to the. Body ofCbl'jst. This is bound to
general ministry as being confined to such work as we be the case by virtue of the condition of things. into which.
sonletilues sum up' as "thel\linistry.", He did Qot think w~ have entered by ,baptism. Each one has a gift, a use,
_of a few members' doing everything, nor of those \\,40' to 'be put. to, a function to fulfil. . Each· brings a personal
had no aptitude for doing so teaching and preaching.contributiofl to the common stock of resour
.
Indeed, his idea was tQ have every memberconfihe him- . definitely and deliberately wanted for the exercise of' ~
self to w!:tat .he could do, and would do all the better if he . talent which the welfare of the whole .community requires
conce~trated "on that. work-became, so' to speak,. '. a for ~tsperfection.
"- "
specialist.
. "This is the plain as,~umpt(on· on ,vhich the Apostle
This idea the Apostle himself applies in Rom. 12. After cim count. The life of faith presupposes ,it to be true. You
the passage likening the Church
a body in which each . cannot believe in Christ without by that Vill' y fact passing
member has an office, hut not the same office, he proceeds: into His service. For you have come to take your place
"And having gifts diff~l'ing accordi,ng to the grace that in a busy household, turnhlg all the ,vealth entrus,red to..
was . given to us, whether prophecy,. let. us prophesy it to USU1~ for, the Master's good. And the work is urgent;
acc'ording to the proportion of our faith; or ministl·y, let all must set themselves to it. One hasten talents, arid'
us g~ve ourselves to OUt' ministryj or he. that teacheth, one has five, and one has two, And there is someone to
to hi~ teaching; 01; he that exhorteth, to his- exhortingj bring in the food at the' propel' time, and someo~e to
he that giveth, let :hinl do it ',vith liberality; he that ruleth, \vatch as 1?orter, at the door. So our Lord has ,pictured
,vith diligence; he that sho\veth mercy" with cheerfulness." its rhythlnic punctualities.
Quite in harnlony ,vith -1,his idea of mutual ministry, even
. "So· again' it is to. be, ~onceived of as a living Body
in the hi~hest kinds of ministry, as' \ve _are apt to think into ,vhich you are knit uP'" This vital organism can·
the ministry of the Word is, is a. verse touching th~ subject adlnit .of no dead matel'ial. Every fibre) every nerve, every
casually and undesig,nedlYt' (\vhen to,vards t.he end of his muscle, every ol'gan, must he in full functional activity.
Epistle~ h~ t~~eats of personal matters: "And I Inyseif T,here can be no useless stuff."
,
. ,.Furtheron· he adds: "And' yet this' is just the ideal
,also, am persuade,d of you, mY'bl'ethl'en, that ye youl'selves
areiuJl of goodness, filled .with all knowledge, a'ble also to . whIch. never presents itself -to us in the. Ohurch .. We
admonish one an'other."
.
' hardly· know 'v hilt it means. . It sounds like· a far-off
, We have perhaps. quoted 'Scripture enough, but ,ve . d~eanl, ~ tha~lnocks us with futile allusions. 'Having, then,
feel drawn to enrich, our pages with an extract f.rom l' gIfts dltferl,ng', ~nd everyone his own gift.' 'Members one .
Peter 4, 7-11; in ,vhich the same spil'it of luutual encour.. . of another and every member its' own function.' How
agementand love,. and the sa111e teaching on nlutual unreal! Ho,v inconceivable! Ho,v false to facts as ,ve
ministry, come to us' from the "prinlary apostle": "But· know t~em! . ,So "ve are bound to feel as the brave ,vords
th.e end of all thing'S is at hand; be ye therefore of sound fall upon our ellrs,"
..
. .. ' .
mmd, a~dbe sober unto prayer: above all things, being
The speaker seems in despair! Yet before he' finished
J~rven~ m ~()ur .10~~ a?,ong yo~rs~lves; for love covereth·. ?e refers. to "the Church of England Men's 'Society" as
a multItude ~f. SIns. US1~g ,h~~p~~tahtr-one-to 'aJlotherwith;:-~-~-lnauguratlng--a-better-state~of-thingS.--·-~'--'-.----'out
as each bath received·ft
Th e ~l'eacher
'.
. ' at some, ·leng.th why
.
" '.,
. .. murmurlng:
._
...... accordIng'
..'
.,
, ,a gl ,.
InqUIres
t_o -mod'ern
mlnIsterlng. It among yourselves, as good ste,vards· of the . '. "Chul'chnlen" this mutual and genel'a~ ministry of 'the :
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Church seems -so impos,sihle of realization.' One' re~son, nenv immense numbers. It, spioeads :faster-than we, know"
()ccurs.' to . us, ",vhich', from 'the· circumstances, do~s· ~ot how
gather, it up.
"
oceur to him. - It,~ppears to'us that the dist~nction bet\veen
' , "No,v, ho,v diq this' happen ?-What 'vas, its motive
,vhat are called ¢lergy alidlaity, the erection of a priest~ ,'force? Well, it exists entirely in 'response to the Church's "
,ho"od other than the priesthood of b~lievers" has ,invested' denland for active service in all its melubers. That is
the ministry ,vith such a hands-off air that ordinary be~. the.. gQod ne,,'s.. ,vhich
has hroken out upon our laity as if
'lievers'could not Itouch the ,,'ork if_they ,vould,' or ,vould it had .be.en a ne'\v gospel. It ,vas a ne,v gospel to learn'
not if they could. Up to no,v special .icenses to serve,' that every communicant -by going to qomniunion'is ple<lged
even as'laynlen,hedge the service around. 'Vetthink .the to give out . in service :\vh.at he takes in by gl'ace; and that'
Canon's lively a.ccQunt 'of the progress of a recent move- you : cannot eat of, the Bread at the altar without underment, g'oes tosho,v distinctly that ]nen only lIe'ed' the U;berty. taking a ministry on behalf of the Body . ,That is the one
to minister, and they' ,vill gladly do, so. 'Wehope :that as ' ,'1>rincipH:! of this Society of ours.1,'luit' is its one appeai. '
time goes- on less trust i't\!i11 be put in the chain of Apos- That,isthe sole' motive by ,vhich it has gro,vn. For years
tolie Succession,. with its ,broken- links, and more in the ,ve. could not get this clearly, understood .. We used to
l-ights. of those possessing the llew life in Christ, offering, sit quit~ desperate in the Central Executive of the Church'
themselyes unto God as alive ,from the- 'dead, and their.'· 'of England 'Men's Society, doubting \vhether \ve could really
members as, instruments of righteousne~s unto' God. After last another year. Funds, ,vere" failing; no one'joined.
giving two reasons ,vhy the apostolic order seems' so im- Nothing happened. We 'vere it. total failure. Suddenly,
practicahle, Cano~ &ott .Holland goes on-- '
this la,v of service got itself' altered; . got itsel:( ·heard .
.~'Is .not ~hat the teal ~onfession that so many of us !Men .understood 'at last that they"vere invited to give, not
, have to make ? ' You see; dear people, ',vhere,ve are. Our ~ to take; to live .,for others, not to find pea'ce and comfort
first difficulty lies in this, that the ,chui"ch did not "rant for themselves.' They were . 'vanted. by their Church. They
US; ,and second was t,pis, that there was' nothing, in us
could ,be put to ,York. Belief in Jesus' Christ ~vas a'·misfor it to want. Let us take these t\VO charg'es; t,vo com- ~ionary activity; it ,vas a vocation;' a' call to put your
plaints, in order.'
.
.
. gift to profit on behalf of the whole body."
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"As. to the first. its worst day is over. It has been
true, dreadfully true, for many a long' year. But it is

. Just so; limen understood at ·last"-it no doubt took
time fol' these layinen to realize that the clergynlencalling
not iWholly true no,v. There is a visible, and tangihle, and them to service ,vere in genuine earnest. . We believe that
,t,heexclusiveness of the orders of the -priesthood, and
_~tanding disproof of· itt-hefore ' ou~~Y-O.u- kno,'v-tht!-e--,---oeven-ut-tlrn- N oncoinfornu-st ministers, stands in the .'vay
Church of England Mens Society has sprung into, being. of the N ~'v Testament Inutual ministry being. realized.
throughout 'the length arid breadth of the land'. . Tthas '
(To Be Contiu,ued) .
,

,G"

I

k
01·'·
.
.
of metals to see if they ,vereirue or
ree . .. •. eanlngs false. Have you ever .seen anyone

OoulQ it be that some of u.s conlplying

with the form of Christianity are

Roy D.Merritt
bite a coin to see if it ,vere silver t\ventieth century· Pharisees in a
Although· the English Bible offers ,or lead? Ho\v many" of us, upon ex-, nlodern setting, but \vith an ag'e-old
untold riches to the spirit of lnail and amination, ,vould find in our lives the attitude?
opens' the ,yay of salvation to hhn, lead alloy of hate,ellvy, indifference
One more exaulple o~ an edifying
,vho ,viII obey, a study of the Greek and doubt· iristead of the silver values use of a good Greek lexicon is the
text' has' valuable suggestions to the, of love,. zeal and siIuple .faith! Do' you use of two different ,yoltds-in the'
serious· Bible' student., Sonle of the rlare exanli,ne yourself by the New Greek for our ,V'ord temple. One \vas
conlmon ','vor~s and phrases leave a Testanlent standal~d?
'use4 of, the tenlple
general includ- .
more vivid impression ,,!'hen 'one can
.l\nothel' passage that. gives a sig'-' ing the court nnd ~h~: various attachunderstand their .connotati~n' to the nificant thought in the' Greek is the ments, while the' other ,vas used con.~tate1l1ent of' the publican ih Luke
sistently of the temple, proper or.
people in the first centu.ry, _A.D. "
. For instance, ,vhen ohe kno"r,g that l8:13-"Lord J be thou l11el'ciful to nle sanctuary into ,vhich only the priests.
the common New Testalnent. ,,·ord, for a sinner".·The Greek text contains· the could
go. Froln
the' court' of, .the
.
.
.
sin ineant, in classical language, lito 'article "the"· before 'sinner. This fornler,' Jesus' expelled the .moneyIniss the ,mark", one is able to picture ~vould in.1ply th,at. the publica~ did 'mad l'elig~ous' 'hucksters, as recorded~
fully the inevita'ble' end of, a sinful not -regard himse~f as just another tn: J ohn'2: 15 and l\J.att. 2~: 12. HoVllife. The' sinner moves' farther and sinner _aln~ng many" 'but as one who ever, it
into the priestly sancfarther away fl'Oln the attainnlent of ~ras"' cOl1spicuou~' beeause'
sins .. It tuary.itself that Judas' l'us'he~. in de-,
"the' prize of the . high calling o'f is sfnlilar to the statement of· Paul- -fiance' of custonl and' law ·to throw
God" with, each. successive ~vrong,' in I '"Tiniothy 1 :11:5 ,vhere he. ackno,vl..his ,blood. . tarnished silver clanking at
," When he h~s his sins l~enlitted in· edges that he is a chief of sinners.
the feet .of the priests. Only with this
'obedient faith, he ,. b~gins to' nlove
This nlan felt a need foi" l11el:cy distiilction ' in 'view does one; realize
once more t()wa,rd God on the up,.val'd· ., ,vhich prompted hhn to - offera,n ac-'" thef~·enzied' des'pair .of the· fallen.
,vay.'
'~',
ceptable' prayer, Only ',vhen our apostle, ,vhen the., enorn1i~y of the
Another ,vord that is rich in mean.. , hearts :feel a. need· for divine assist-. d~ed· finally penetrated' his 'greedy
in~ _~~~h~~~_~~ed_~~_i~ __ I!_ Cor~~\~i~n~_~~c.~_~~_~~ reallr .~egi~ _!~ open '~~~~' ___ ~ind.__T~.~~. ~?i~~-~~,~l!-'.~t~~~~l'~_:__ Y~l'~ __
13:5==the wora "prove" . .In the orlg- hves to ·God's wllL Too many, of us Slon .. notes. thIS change In the.,vol'd
inai language, this was a word' that look' ,vith' Pharisaic self-satisfaction used by translating this ,vord '- in
was commonly applied
t.he testing on' a life \vhlch' is,' moral but cold.. ~fa.tt~ 27:5 as "sanctuary".
.,
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What Is The Truth?·
,

<

,

Rex R. Bullimore"
People often say to the. chul-hes of tha t. It is a rna tter of knowing
Christ, "There i,s so' ntuch religious the commands of Chris,t, and
confusion j can you prove your teachl<no\ving who ,observe's theIl}-,thenYOll havefound trueChrlSing from the Bible?" .
The Bible is' our "rule of faith" .'. · ,tians and the right church. Now
and ,ve insl'st that every :man has the according, to' the N ew Test~right and a-bility .todiscover for him~ ment ·(the book, of rule's for th~s'
self, iby ~is 'honest study. of the Bible, age in which' ,ve Jive) tht're IS
,vhat he must ',believe and do in order one name we are to be known by
and that is the name Christian
to be saved.,
Acts 11 :26, ,26 :28 IPet. '4 :16.
. We do not question the sincerity of A' d th HIS .,' t' }' d these
other relig'ious people and ,ve applaud
.all ,vho· s,trive earnes1tly' to ·under:stand and observe the Scriptures:'
Yet, today,' ,ve have nearly 300' dif-,
'ierent, religious denomiriatiens, all
calling themselves Christiah-all pro-,
fessing the Bible" as t-~eir, rule of
faith-.-'and all differing to some extent
in ·their understanding of ,vhat the.
Bible means. Could, Christ have left
a, "rule of faith" that, ,vould permit
such confusion? W.hen ,men apply
hunlan interpretat~ons, the Word of
God' becomes subject to the c:banging
judgment~ of theii: finite nlinds. ,The
fact is, that the Bible is its o,vn interpreterj and vv'lhenit is not 'altered
or modified in any ,yay by luan's
fornlulas or has no additions' of man's'
manufaoture 'or subtractions madein other ,vords,' if the Bible is left as
God g,ave it through, the Holy Spirit,
\ve have a· perfect rule of faith~"One
' Lord, 'One 'Faith, One Baptism'" as ,ve
are told in Eph. 4.. 5. Paul s'aid, "God
is a God of peace, not of di·sorder."
I Cor. 14:18.
Our very souls depend on a corl'ect understanding, and observance of
the things· Ohrist, 'has taught us;' and
do you think God is so unfair as to
leave us in confusion as to what we
need to know and do to be saved?
NO-it' is thei'e if -,ve but' seek the
truth that- sets nlen free from sin' and
its consequences.
ll~nf J\re so disgusted generally
-with, what religious orders do with
IGod's book, and wi th the \vay in

which they live and advertise
-;theil' 'Christiani ty' tha t few today will listen even if they. are
being _ told the tl'U th., Th~ s a
pity, it is their souls, that are
a t"sta-ke-·--there-are some-left-in
this wOl'id who know what the
BibI~ says in purity and simplic~
i ty and who t.e ach a nd observe

,

heart fervently. Acts 2:42, 20:7 I· Cor.
16:2; Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16; I Pet. 122.
If w~. let the Bible speak, and do
,as' itinstruots,\ve will he doing things
God'~' way instead of' man's 'vay.
There \vould·be· no confusion if all men
did things God's 'vay, instead of in. culcating their own traditions and
inventions into religion and' thus
spoiling it and, puttjng things into
disorder.
Let .us speak ,vhere. the Bible
speaks, and' keep sHent ,vhere the'
Bihle is' silent-and do Bible 'things'
for Bible reasons. In, that way ,ve
cannot" help but 'h, ave the Truth. Why,
not investigat, e if you are in quest of

n , t' e 0 yc IIpI!'l'
ca ie c'hur
Ch'
'ct'lvely
riS la n S
0 e
'
ches
of Christ
in Rom.
16 : 16.. '
The church is th ebody of Chri st Truth-fQr that is ·,vhat ',ve ,vant you
.
·
· th h d f th
to do. You al~e more than invited to .
and ChrIst IS 'e rao 'e our sel'vices.
church, accord ing to ScrIpture.

SOlne religious organizations 'have
. othel~ ideas;' -but to the sincere seeker,
0'
the Bible is the last ,vill· a,nd testa.
nlent in all things religious. The
T,he elders' of the' Colleg~ churoh
Bible is our bO'ok of discipline, and of Christ in Ahilene, Texas, announced
our creed book ,vhere \ve ,find our this ,veek their plans. for extensive,
rule of faith-and frorn. no other. radio evangelislu in mission areas in
source. Anything nlore than the Bible the United sttates. 'Dhe results in the
implies that God's 'Word is not suf- ,north. centl~al part of the United
. ficient-'a'nything less than the Bible States froln such, \vork done by
implies the IBook of God' is ,over Buf- Brother Jas. W, Ndchols and Brother
'ficient-anythi~g in place of the Bible James. D. Willeford have been brought
inlplies God's Book, to be useless.
to their attention.

Pro',gramme

Rodl-

l

So the, honest soul finds himself in
a situRition ,vhere ;he has to exclude
.all" other notions and theories and
.
take the Bible only, and from it find
,,"hat to 'believe. and ho,v to obey God
in oi'der. to realize the hope of
Heaven. I am sure you ,vant this
truth and the result of follo,vin~' it
as much as I do.
Ina fe\v ,vords, here is ""hat the
Bible com'nlands for salvation-The
Bible says to BELIEVE', Jesus Christ
is the Son of God, Acts 8:37. ,The
Bible says to REPENT of ,your sins;
or perish .. Luke 13:3. Acts 17:80.
T1he Bible says' to make CONFESSION' of your faith' unto salvation,
ROln. 10:10. The Bible' s'ays to be
BAPTIZED into Ohristfor the relllission of your sins, Acts\ 2 :38 j Ronl.
6:3; Gal. 3:27; I ~'et. 3:21.
The Bible' says \ve are to follo\v
steadfastly in the. Apostles docti·in~.
In '~eeting' toget~el' .on ~he first d'ay
of the \ve'ek in the 'pre~klng of br,ea4;
prayer; preaching; singing· and
--'making melody-in-th~-heart-unto-th-eLord and c'ontri~uting according ,to
~"our means. We are itlstructed to love
one' al~obher in the Lord ,,,ith ~ pure
,

'

After considerable investigation and
consideration j,t was, deeided that. the
radio is 'one qf the b.est and most
economical means ' of reaching tlhe
masses and that the results of broadcas,ts over WMT at Cedar Rapids,
Io\va, and WillBAatMadison, Wisconsin, could ,and s'hould""be duplicated~ .
Therefore,' 'Brother James W. Nichols,
"vho for, the past fOUl' year,S has been
'vorking' for the Centl"al, c!lngrega:tion
of the Church in Cedar Rapids, I <hva ,
,vas engaged to devote his full tinle
to radio'ev~nge1is·rri and further de~ ,
vel~pme~t 'of radio \vork irt strategic
centre's in the nOl'thern part, 'of, 'Uhe
United States.
The progranl wi'll bevhirty minutes
in length and evangelistic. in nature.
~ The, ,best songs ,viII \·be ,used to preach
the 'Vord through this means. Bt'other
Nichols and Brother Willeford ,vill
,divide. the responsibility of .the mes,~ ,
. sage's ,vhic!h\vill'beffi~een ~inutes in
length. Each ,pr?g1"am' ,W1Il be 1'eviewed for app~'oval '?y the elders of. .
--the -College' congregation. ---Because-of ----- his, deep interest in ,the work,' Bro,
P.~. Kendrick is ,serving as chairnlan .
'( Conti~ued on Paire lIS)
.
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.' Radvi'lle· Christian ,Co'llege .

. Opens iff? doors on Septernber 17 for its seventh year.

, I

,

..

,

.Last year's A CappellaChours

;"

."Ten' RedsonsWhy I
Should AttendR. C.' C. '
I.' I should have the opportunity to asso- ciate'\vith othet Christian young people.
2. I should have the privilege of learning,'
the truth of the Bible in, its purity and
simplicity.
3. I can
enjoy wholesome
recreation
under
.
.
.
.
proper superVls~on. '
"
.

'

'- 4. My, teachers will be faithful

.

Christians~

5., I can· ,enlarge lily circle of friendship,.
•

.

f

6. I shoufd, have the opportunity to learn
:q6w to live ~with others
in Dormi,tory life.
.
,

,

7. There isa small enough, enrolment so
" ,that I 'should have a close personal con, tact \vi th my teachers.
8. The expense is not as high as just board
"~nd room in-town or city-nomes.
9. ~,should be ,better equipped to meet the,

problems of life: "The fear of. Jehovah ,
is the begin'ning, of knowledge." ' ,
10. Through extra-curricular activities, I
should have ample opportunity to develop
, leadership. "
.

". Write for catalogue ..
..
"

Northern Lights
.

,

This " is the· R. C. C. year "
book. "It 'contains, ,the Q--,
bove picture and many
more. Order these from
Radville Christian Col ..
Jeg~fR.gdville,. S~sk._~~ __. . _"" . __~,,~'.
Price" . "...
. $.50
I

.

.

,

.

.

.

•

.
'

•
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WED Dr N GS~· ..

-.·the P~rrYvil1e meeting .house and the twice in- Meaford. Bro.O'Neal re..(Continued from .Page 6)
reception at the home of the bride. cently hi!ld a good meeting at Heath.
in wh!ch this young couple were held . The happy young couple received many cote.. He is' now locateq with the
and I am sure that their life together valuable Il nd useful gifts as a· mark church at CoUingwood, where he will
will dra.w a larger circle of friends. . ..' .of esteem from many friends.
.
assist. the -brethren in building . the
Bl':Other George is' one .' ~f:the '. Follo\Ving,·the·maiTiage·"the~ young: . congregation. Griersville . is doing
directorsOi Radville Christian College"couple visited Radville, Sask., Waw9~a. nicely. We expect to start 8 Bible
so this wedding holds a special sig- . Sask., Manson, M!in., Sault Ste.Marie.· class th~re .in the' near future. The.
nificance to the College.
Ont., and Thessalon, Onto They "Bl'e Chul'ches in the Geol'gian Bay district
. After a .brief honeY'moon,.Brother making' their home in CollingWood, are .working together in harmony andand Sister Husband are making 'their .Ont. Here Brother O'Neal is work-" that looks 'bright for the future .
. home on the Husband farm near ing ~vith the congregation.
.' ReCently it . was' my" privilege to
Wawota, g'ask.
The marriage· ceremony was per_say t.he· words uniting three young
'We join the'ir manyfriends in wish-. formed by !Brother Wilfred Orr of the couples in marriage. On June 23rd at
ing them a long, happy, prosperous . Moose Jaw, Sask., congregation.
. the Sanfoi'd Av~. house of worship in
HamUton, Ontario, Wesley· Taylor
Chi'istian life together.
ARE YOU LISTENING?· and Isabella Salmond, wer~ married,
. Bro. Taylor canle froln Manitoba, but·
QtNEAL-PERRY
. '. . CKEY· Toronto may . be they will reside in Hamilton.
O~ June ,6, 1961, at 3 p,m., SlS~el' . heard at 9:15 on Lord's Da
On- May 19th, Leroy WaUerworth
PaulIne MalY Pel'ry, becalne the brIde·,
..•... . d
CKTB SY and Effie Lan~be, ,vere matried at the
of Brothel'
.
James O'Neal.
Cath.
morning, an 2
. . t. h orne of the ·bride's' parents. ·Both are
Sister Pauline is the daug.hter of
,arlnes at p.m. on the . from' Meaford and ,viII make their
Brothet . and Sister Austin Perry, of Lord s Day.·
home here.·
the. Perryville congregation and, here
• •.•
On June . 30th, . Ian Lindsay and
s·he obeyed the gospel. . . .
Shirley· McKay took their vo,vs· in the
Brothel' O'Neal is a preacher of 'the
.
Church of Christ meetinghouse, Mea·
gospel and the son of Sister O'Neal
The Linwood meeting in Fort ford. Both are faithful members and
-;,
. ~m-~~~-u.wl.l.1.U~M....JlU'J~!L.:~l~';....!ffi!!l!!:·d~s~t'~_ _ _-I
sevente·en· responses. 'Seven
all these young· people we·
Sister Pauline was accompanied by
Were baptized and ten. placed extend our congratulations and best
Sister Evelyn Tholnson and Brother membership.
'. wishes for a 'happy, useful and pros.O'Neal,vas assisted ,by .Bro. Walter
.Cla ude A. Guild perous lite.
Straker. The "\\·eddJng took place at .
,

La t e··Raport .

----*----

WE. VISIT THE . CONTINENT
"These hours . are . our o.wn from
now on," said a brother .during the
European LectureS', held in .Frankfurt- .
on l\lain, Germany,. April ·17th to
. (:OOD NE'VS }'ROl\1 HERE AND. in this meeting. 'Brother O'Neal has·· A:pril 20th, 1951.· Ho\v tl'ue! SoUle of·
.. THERE
.·
recently started ,vorking with the
us
'l"e-lived some' of those hours,
~he congregation at Kisbey ,,'as . chul'c·b in Collingwood.
and: I, for one,. am disposed to thank
lnade. to rej_oice when a· fine young
God· for the ~nspeakable gift· of
nlarl'ied. woman nlade the . good COll-·
It was nly privileg'e to help conduct nlemory. .Life would, be colourless,
fession and was. baptized. This makes the summer· Bible School ,vitb the . indeed~ if ,ve ,vere robbed of all the
husband and :\vife' one in Christ.
church in Fairview~ There. were" evan- treasured pictures, tucked a,vay in the.
, g e l i s t i c meetings each evening. There
galleries of the mind.·
.
" A. le~t er ftonl Brother Lloyd F.' was! nlore than an average of fi.£ty
., Bro. Albert· Winstanley, Bro. W.
Bailey tells· of some five baptlsnls in atte~.ded the school and the attend- . S'tanton, my ,vife and I ,vent fr0111
the Thessalon district III recent ,veeks." ance each evening ,vas·gratifying. but Wigan district, and Bro. Len Chan~ing
He ·had been the 'baptizer of sonte and there "vere .no additiqJls·'. ~o the church. 11'om London. We. niade: the journey by
Brother AdanlS of ·some. .
'
car, and for. us at this end, the round
)...;01 ... , .. ,· ,., • ,
CHAS. G. l\fcPHEE~ .RE~ORTS .
trip·,vas oy~i· 1,60"0 "miles· by road and
.. 'The a'ttendance at· the sunllner
Vacation tiine ·has arrived at Mea- sea.
'SChool at Radville was not large but ford. For the next two months visi" . On the out,vard journey, we spent
-we. had more than we had had \n tors Will be here from many places. the ,veekend in .·HoI.land,. Bro. Win-.'
lS ever al years . :f.rom the town.
Our. Last Lord's Day 'brethren were pres- . stanley and:· Bro. Stanto·n" baviTlg
~earts ,vel'emade' to l'ej~ice when two . ent ,from several . outside churches. fellowship in Haal'lanl, and Bro. Chanyoung people obeyed theh- LordiIt The wOl'k here goes ahead as usual. ning, Dorisand~ I went to the nleeting
baptis ;
Bro. Ralph Pel'l'Y spent a few days in in A'msterdam" Alhert spoke . at
__.___ lll
.. ________ 1\feaford ,_ha vlngre!!_ently __ grll(lua ted Haarlanland---I--at--Amste.rdam,· -Bro.·-Brothel' ~lcPhee tells of the meeting from David Lipscomb College.- He .Payne. and' 'Bro. Phillips.· interpreted.
at Heathcote, Ont" by' Brother O'Neal .. will be w~th Bayview in Toronto. It We shan long rememoor the joy we" .
I understand" there ,vere t\VO baptized \\l'as ·our priTilege to hear him speak had listening to our brethren in Hol- .
i,~_. :.~

If

....
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Jand sing "W~at a friend we have in
pERRYViLLE' BIBLE SCHOOL
(A wire recording is now in We$terp .
Jesus H • Although we could not under.. '
CAUSES REJOICING
Canada and as soon ~sBrother Eqgene
~ t and the ,vords, we had a' fellowship
The. Perryville Bible School began Perry returns to, the ,york
,ve
r lot kno,vnby ·thosoe outside. Christ,
on J~ly 15. There was' a heavy: 'i;ain· hope'
make further use of this
and are not ashanled to say that tears on the 'night of the 14th. Quite a fe,v . l'ecording~ .'Vrite th~ Gospel llerald if '
uf joy canle· as .the song of pl'aise ,vere" not able to be'· present fOl" tlieyoucan use this record that weh~ve.
\\"ent up\vard. to th.ethrone in an un-. start .of the protracted meetirig nor or \vould like to hear it ... J.e.B.)
kno,vri tongue. We thank God, too, for
the schooL Ho\vever, by. Tuesday,
t he privilege of listening to t.he Gos- . inost of "the sttide'nts'had 8l'rived apd
REGI~AH'AS SUCCESSFUt
pel preached in Dutch, for "fe realize . the attendance· at .the meeting ,vas.
SCHOOL
the day is. coming ,vhen all languag~ good up to time
sending this' to the
DurIng the first' half. of July the
difficulties',vill ·be .s\vept a\vay, and typesetters.
,..
Regina church had a Bible school with·
the faithful will stand. befoi'e the
Bl·.otherSchuette of Pense assisted evening nleetings.· ~BJ;otlter·.· Morris
J. C': '"Bailey in the .,vork of teaching Bailey had charge of the :school and'
thron'e "all one in Chl'ist Jesus".
Monday ~vening found us in Frank- and . the preaching 'vas' done at night Brother . GC)l;;don Pennock had charge,
furt, after.a safe. journey of. eight . by. J ... C. 'Bailey. The school and of the' pi~~~chJl}g.in the evening. More
hundred miles. by car. Missionaries' 'lllee,ting have several days to run at .than seve~ty chi1d~en.atterided the day
from "Italy, FrancejBelgium and.' this time but there have' been four- 'classes 'and there ,yere g'ood cro\vds at
J-IoUand, besides 'vork~rs i_n° Gernlany tee.n' baptized. We thank God and night.
\Vere .present .at the. Lectures. ,Reports take courage.
'. 'On July 8 there'· ,vas an' all·day
,vere' given. of the work in ~~lgium,
meeting ,vith visitors pl~esent from' a
Germany, Great Bri~ain, Italy, France SASI{ATCHE'V AN 'IN ITS' FIRS!T number of congl:egations. T'he building
and Holland.
.TENT l\fEETING . .
\vas filled l1Pon this occasion .•
Frank ·discussions were' held,. nlisSo far as I kno,v this is. the first,
There 'vaso.ll:~_ Qaptized during the -.
takes. and erl,~Ol'S' freely ,vere confe,ss~d tinle there has been ~.a tent used for . meeting.
"". ;".
hy ~ many of these. young missionaries,
preachingth~ gospel in Saskatche,van.
..
,,-ho. undoubtedly love their Lord, apd' The church in Moose Ja,v is 'usiilg it VISIT TO VALPA.-RAISO, INDIANA,
(:esire to see the Church firnlly' for a nleeting in the northern part'VILL REVEAL GR.EAT.
planted. in the area of th~irlabours.. of the city. Brother Norman E. Hoff. OPPORT.UNITY'
We pay tribute to the humility- of . man is doing· the preaching'. The tent . Open House Day f«;)r all Brethren and'
1hese nlen, who were eager to learn has·' been- graciously provided by Friends in the Northeast is-Scheduled
.'
from the expei'ience of other brethren. brethren in Ontario.' It is pUlllosed to for August ·18th. Plans Now.. 'Vell
These nlen, in sonle c~ses, havelefb hold fou'rmeetings' this year in it.
Under 'Vay ..
homes and loved ones, to evangelize . Further meetings ,viII" be announced.
If you are 'an average person you
1lations, ,vhose .customs, habits and
Bi"other Orr l'~portsone baptism pl'obubly "have heard something about. .
1anguages al~e quite different frolll forom, Moose Ja,vrecently.
the plans to build a·hoine for Homeless
their own. To' 'have. any 'measure of
Children at Valparaiso, Indiana. If'
~ uccess they realize, as Harold R.ECORDINGS OF .
you are a little on the unusual side
Paden so :\vell put it, "We 11lUSt l'eOTIS GATEWOOD'S REPOItT
you have. probably heen helping .with
rnenliber ,ve are Alner.icans--:then f9r. ON ,YORK IN GERMANY
this work-have had a part, large or
get it". Our lives. have been 'enriched
ARE' AV AILABLE small, in the fund raising· \vhich has
hv'the fello\vsbip ,ve have had ,vith
'By Paul Sherrod,. Lubbock, Texas
lifted the treasury '~otal to,vard the
1hem, a'nd shall remernber for a long
At . some of the places. \Vhel'e $30,000 mar~,
. . th e nlany
.' kl'n'dnesses sh'o\~n to. ·B·'·other. Otl'S Gate~""ood ..~ reported. on
tIme
In order that more Christian. men
,91uany while.. in t.his
·
.
I'SI't
'UT e ' "rer·e glad to
t1...e
"""0·
,ok
l·n
Ge
ll,~ d urlng our' v
, .n
,U
and,vomen may have an opportunity
have the . opportunity to discuss country, S0111e ~rethren made record· to see firsthand the glteat possibilities
fr~nkly' with ottr bi'ethl'en' some, of ings of' his nl.essage .. We have. m~de . in Shults-LewIs an open house day has.
the pro'bleln's and practices that cause these available to thQse \vho dId not be'en set aside.for AUg'\1s,t 18th, and.
concern in England. We enjoyed the have an opportQnity of hearing. him Chlistian men and women from" .aU
.. 1·0 ns . a'nd trust
e'-' .
proved 1'11 pel·son. Now that he has returned parts of the nation are invited to(lScUSS
. thO
"
I,
helpf·til to all.
to Gerlnany, there are still 'pe'QPle share fellowship on' the ·~ounds· near· .
We' left Frankfurt. on Saturday, ,vhowould like to bear h.is report. We Valparaiso, Indiana,
that day.
:\ pril 21st, and stayed the' night in have sent these to various places, but
- -·
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the home of 'Bro. and Sis. Timmerman have' about filled all requests received'
The first such widespread acquaint- .
in Pepins tel' , Belgium,and had the so far. If you would like'to have one . anceship effort was held on July 4,
Breaking of Bread about 4.30 a.m. for use whare you worship, please con- . 1950, at which time about 500 from 11 ,
t he following morning,. with . Bro. and. tact us. These are on wire for use on
states came ... The program this year
:::is. Met-vin Anderson.
.
such· wire recorders as Websters, etc. will be patterned along the same line·
We feel surell1uchgood will result : Also on tape l'ccording, both for speed . as that of 19'50, but because of, the im- ,
:'rom this visit, and, our earne~t prayer . 3.75 feet per second and 7.5 feet portant strides' made on the work
is that it will be-to the glory of our per seeond. In writing' uS for thishe 'during 1951" the project is much,
}{eavenly-Father.~:.-.. -.· ~.-c---.--.' 'suretostate_if.·YQu ~'~ntJ!t~~yvire or_nearer the ~ct~~.1_ w~rk stag~han was
.
Leonard ·l\lorgan. the t.ape, and if' tape, give the speed . tlie case a ye;ar ago.
.
--, j Report in the ScriPture St.aJldard.)·. of your machine .. '.
' ."
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Sonle' of the ·better sl?eaker~ in the' this country visiting churches 'in all . Slnith,. ~fe of Dick Smith, both' of .
'northare expected to he on t'he plat- sections, reporting.on what has been .' \vhom ate engag'ed in the . work in
fornl, and song .leaders from all parts accomplished in Germany and appeal .. · Germany .S~e expects to ···return to
of the country are exp.ected to have a ing for funds to erec·t. eight chur-ch.·. the U .8. about· September.
hand in the song festival ,v.hieh, ,vill ·buildinga ,vhere c·hurches· had al~'eady .' . . Siste-r Russell Artis·t and c,hildren
been established. ResPQD~e of Chris- .are. returning to Germany 'to rejoin'
be an important part of· the day.
. Th,h~e are. marty out 'of the ordinary tians eyerY;Wh~~~ ,vas fin-e, which was. 'Brother·.·-A,~i~t ~fter ~,v~~iting ··thQic _ ..
things planned;~one of these being a a source of encouragenlent to all those folks for the past fe,v months.
1n addition ·'to . those' '''ho are now
personal appearance of the Bol,es. Or- ,vorking so . diligently t.o plant the
. . on·theh~ "~yay to ~rmany,others will
phan Home chorus of Quinlan; T·exas. church'in Gerlnany.
Brothel' Gate,vood' had· set out to' be going ]ate~· .thi,s year .. Don Finto,
·These ·boys and g'irls, representing one
'of the most eifectiveorphan' efforts in . raise $20.0,000 for these 'buildings, but of Memphis, Tenn., is 'being· sent' over
the brotherhood, ,vill sing for' the did~· nO.t" reach that goal. . .CoHect~ons by his home congregation in Lanl0sa,.
i\s~enlhly, and Bro~· Gayle Oler, 've~l· am~unted to something over $120,000.. Texas. Don is a fine song leader and
known for his ·undestalldi.ng. of the' Through ·the providence of God, it is music i!lstr1ictor .and ,vill be ahle to
-orphan hOlue problenl, is expected to. expected 'that the eight buildings can - carryon' this ,york whic·h Brother Roy
speak to' the group on the potentiali-. still be .'built immediately.·. Many Palnlel" had been doing. so capably 00ties of the Shults-Le\vis Youth Haven foreign concel'ns· had lbank accounts in '. fOl'ehe returned l'~ently to '. the . U.S.
Germany' which they aloe prevented by for further study.
effort.
~Iarj~rie Rog'ers, a registered nurse
If you have an· interest in this la,v' froln taking out of· the country.
\vorthy' work of helping build a' home' . Only' recently the Government pel'--and f~rmel' student at Harding, is
\vhere Homeless Children can he cared nlitted these foreign concerns to sell being sent by the church inColumhus,
. for and -brought up in the nUl'ture and their !bank accounts, at ,vhatever the·y· Ohio .
admonition of the Lord, plan to' be ,vith .could get, to any other foreigner' ,vho
Others. are' no\V",vorking on plans
the throng in Valparaiso on August could' only invest the money thus ob~ . and. i"t is hoped' they can have their
18th. Many' are planning their . vaca- tained in Germany. We :\vere able, support arranged s.o they,"too, may go
tion schedules' so that Valparaiso can . through the efforts. of Bl'other J. C. over this fall.
be included in'· the itinerary.
Moore, Jr., in Frankiult, to pure,hase,
Your prayers are solicited to the
If you ,vant m,?re ~et"ails about the some such bank accounts, reeeiving' end that the Lord may continue to
. Shults-Le\vis undertaking.- 'more in- 'alnlost t,vice as many German Marks pr'osperthe ,\vork in Germany and H.is
formation about the August ··18th as could have been possible at regular . nanle he glorified.
e
<)
your aI
rate of exchange. Thus t IS pOSSI e .
NUl\IEROUS REQUESTS FOH
to' the ibuildLng lfulld-,vtrite: The to still' erect the 'buildings that had
BROTHER HAR.PER'S TRACT·
\Valnut 'Hills Church of Christ, Sinton·' been planned for hnrnediate'construcPaul Sherrod
.
and Nassau St.reets .. Cincinnati, Ohio. tion.
The elders of the Walnut Hills· church
Brother G~te'vood has 'nad a stl'enSince. the announcement' several
ha\\e ha~ the oversight of this project . UQUS task, speaking almost every \veeks ago that Brothel~ E. R. Harfor nlore than t\VO years. . Contribu- night and travelling to the next ap- per's tract on the Elders and. Their
tions are conling in at a steady rate pointlne'nt during the day. Ho\vever, . Work .\vas available, there have been
of~2,500 per nlonth.
Continued in- , he ·has had opportunity dUliing' the last nUlnerous requests, but ,ve still have
ter.est· on the part. of those' who' have . nlonth to get sonle much needed r~st, several thousand copies· . left. The
been so helpful, and· the added interest and is in' fine physical conditton' to church here is happy to furilish
of those ,v.ho 'vith. understanding . . ,vill again enter the ,vol'k in Germany ~ He sampl-e' copies free to' those ,vho ,vill
\\'ant to have apart, will soon lnake a and -Sister Gate,vood are very anxio~s write for it and the tract may be .
hOl1le for Honleless Children. a reality· to return to that work.
. purchased for distribution at cost, 5c
in the north.
Sailing on the san~e ship ,vith thenl each or $4~OO' per hundred. We believe
Plan now to be present' in Val-' are Brother and Sister }Iugh l\lingle, that this tract will do a iot. of good
pal'aiso on August 18th. See' for your- \vho are going to Germany to engage if it.is read 'by' elders' and deacons, as
self the project and· the potential of in the \vork of· preaching and teaching'. ,veIl as all the lnenlbers throu'ghout "
t~is rich .Indiana fal~nl country. Then : This young couple ar,e 'both graduates . the country. Send your l·equest to
you, like countless others, \vill beconle of Hardiru~' College, and are beipg sent Bl'oad,vay Church of Christ, Lubbock,
a . booster for the' upbuilding of. this to Gel'lllany ,by the Stl'a.thnloor chur~h Te·xas.
important phase of the Mastei"s vine .. in Detroit, ,vhich. is' Brothel" Mingle's
~~.
,
honle congregation.. Other churches ~ION A, MONTANA,
are assisting thenl in their SUPPol't
.' HAS SUC~ESSFUL'.THE GAT.E'VOOn8 AND OTHERS of the Mirigles.
SU1\Jl\IER SCHOOL
~~.~~ SAIL FOR EUROPE:
Earl Woolverton, w.ho-fornlerly
The 1\1<)na bi·ethren ,vere assisted in
1,,.-{'... · J3r Paul 'Sherrod
attended George" Pepperdine· College, their school by Brethren . Gordon
1 On July 7, B'rothe'lt and~' Siste~· Otis . is going to Germany as a . student
J:>e.n~o~k and Brother .·Morris Baile~.
Gate\voodand children sailed· fronl . ,and',vill ·.engag·e in tqe,vork as much. There was good attendance ,vith a
New York
the S.S. 'Washhlgton t as it is pos~ible for him to .do.
basket dinner and all-day' meeting the
returning to Germany after. about
.Mrs. J .. L. 'Vatson,of Austin, Texas, second Sunday. '
.
eight mora;1islntlie-U:S~-:-Dui~iiigthis'~c-is--goillg --over-to-- visit-her-son,-Max --~There-~vere-s.ix-· precious-souls;- bap~.---·time. Brother Gatewo~ has tQured ,Watson, and a daughter, r.lrs. Wynelle tlzeddurlng this effort.
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Jehovah's ·Witnesses
Vs.
The Bible
-)

.~)~

cfilllorris

~L ~L,~~aiIi'~f

'.

.

,

~Pl'ice

10 cents each; 2 for· fifteen, 20 for one
dollar. '
.

,

.

'

.tributed liberally to ' this
work but we are as yetshort·
'about $1500.00 .. · Anyo'ne
. wishing to 'cbntribu te to this .
effort of spreading· the gospel ,please ,send your contri- .
butioh to: Bro. John Gladwell.
151
Province
St.
·N.
"
.-...................... ........................... ......... ....... ............................. ..... ....... ....
,
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'

~

.:.

,

Studies in Hebrews,
Hamilton Starting Fourth,
,Con.gregation .
,.
" ' s. C. Ki~~irigham
'.
'This is
excellent book; It,is go.od for class
The'" b,',rethr.en, which ,meet," \vork
personal study.
"
"
,
at Sa.nford Ave'. S. Hamil tort, ~.~:.~.~,~. .?.Q.£~p..~~!..~~.!.9.~~.!.e~~J?.!?..~~.~~.~.!.......................................begin, theLorqwilling, anew, 5h Id
·
h
warkat· Fennel' Ave .. and·
OU we slog ymos .
East ?7·· St., 'Mt. '. Hamilton' 10
accomp·A-a-.~~--------II
earlYln September. A. new . .•...• . . ,.. ..• :
building is. ~eing erected·Chanlcal musIc?
and the brethren have con-· .. .. . .
. Five cents (a~h.
all

01'

tile

MlMWlIM~~

IR.
RADIO PROGRA~lVliVIE

eastern coast, and fro 111 the northern
'VORKPROCEEpING ON NE'V
. (Continued from Page 10) ,
, part of ,Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
CHURCH BUILDING
.
Many ,viH probably ,vant to hear this
The Manson church since'the beginl! f 1. he committee,whose'resonpsi'bility,
d
'
.
nl'ng·
of the c" O)lgI'~eg'atl'on has '1net len
progranl as, a means to eterm1ne the
i:;. the arrangement and' p,ronlotion of 'quality of the broadcasts. ' Those \vho 'the Jeffrey's School. Last year the
the program.
'\visih to have a ,partin this ,vo,rk brethren lbo'ught a parcel 'of 'g~'ound ' ,
;; ince all the ,york is to be done by ,should '\vrite to the 'College church of and they also bought a se'ctarian
t h(, College Ohul'ch in Abilene it is, ,Christ
Radio' Prograll1, Box 269, church building.,' This they intend
believed that many'other congrega... Abilene, Texast
. moving onto their land they purchased.
t ions will,vant to'haye a pal't' in
Th~ follo\ving is taken from a per~
helping in this' work. Brethren
. ,
' s o n a l letter:
;";ichols and I{endrick will be visiting BRO. C. A'. GUILD REPORTS.
"We have the foundation of church, .
\"a rious congregations explaining the
Vl ea 1'e at pltesen t j n the, bui~ding' and p10rch in, ~lso floor; so.
work to the elders, and n1aking availlllidst of a gospel rneeting ,vith I guess 'mover\vill soon bring body·
afde .transcri'ptions of the broadcasts
the 'youngest congl'egation in part of the, building up from Kirkella,.
!Ol' furtlher investigation,· '
FOl~t Worth,.Linwood. Six have then they have the' roof, etc.,' to put
'[h
'b'
b
d 'placed 'lnembership, and, 'one on it."
'"
e program IS no\\r 'elng r?a - baptized thu s fal'.
~'a ~ t on Sunday mornings over Station
"
\\" I BA., Madison, Wisconsin, 1310 'on
One ba ptized, th ree restored,
1\. MiSTAKE ... !,':
-"(JUl' dial, fr0111 8to 8:30, and o'n i'adio ' and, .t\VO placed melubel'ship-in
Thelte is: an' old saying that "tho~
~t ation Wl\1T, 600 'on your dial, fronl ~iversi~e' ~til~day ·mol'ning.· ,vho do not make'mistakes do -not' do
-;-: :~n to 800, Then of special iriterest 1 ":0 prlsoners In th~. ;,C~Ul}ty anything else., Tha.t no doubt i's true, ' ,
7
t;he brotherhood is the broadcast JaIl nlade the g~od cOl1feSSlOn but that does not kee'p Inlistakes .fronl
~l i tl'l~ midnight on~Station -WM·T fr~nl _-;on_Su114ay-eVenln~t-.~ ----. ----being--:-enlbarrassing.-' -No,--·doubt-you------ - ,----------...;-~
1~: 15 to '12:45, 'beginning July 1st.,
Our Ine~t meetJng' \VIII be n'oticed your last paper came out ,,,ith
T~: ;:-:: particular prOgTanl can.be' heard 'vii~h the· O~klvnd 'church in J:une on thefl;on~ .page instead' of 'July" :'
L'c:n the. Rocky Mountains to, ~he .Fo'rt ,"7orth.
_
'Our. shicer'e apologies..
" , ' I".
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A~. B.~.Culp.
Geo~

H,Ashby

."

"

,S. :c:

10.15, 11 a.m~, 7.30 p.rn
Wednesday, 8 p.m..

11 a.tD., 7 •.ao
. 10.30 am.· .,' .

1

Sec·r~tary
~ , .

.

C. LiJohnson

a.lll.

.

..

1'1.a.~. .
10.30

t:,.. ..

~

J.'

~

•

~

.

." 'Augusl, 1951 .'.

, "

'I.

.11-. a.m. '
lU, .11 a~m., ·7 p.m.
11 .' a.ro.

'

"

', ..

.. .

'

.

:,:'

Kinningham~ Eyg." ph. 81196,
'Jofce Weston, 3.46 ~6th .Aye.·. . ,W.·~_,:
P ....~!_.~~~R~~ay.cock~.Jlof!~ba.l!k..!..:...~~D. ~ .

.
..~' Amos Beevers .'
10 a.m., 11 ' a.m.,- 7 ,p.m. .Fra~k Knee.shaw.
Thlll'~day. 8 p.m.
A. P. Stroop, Evangelist
10.30, 11.15' ~.m., 7~30 p.m~ G~rge. p,hypars
10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m. ' . . Emerson . Goud ...
11 ·a.lll:
A'. L~rose

. Own church home,

Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q.
Forest Farm,
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

"

Meet Here . Lor4'sDay .

Carman, Mail •.
.
Charlton Station, Ont .. ,,···
. - . ~., :.
Celilng'wood, Onto
Church Home St. Marie St.

Creston,. B.C.'

'

.:

.

AI

Knoxviile

Bro.oklng, Sask.
Calgary; Alta.

.

...

Lamuton Schoolhouse '
sJhool,8~ S'. 2 miles' Vi.
Hutlalo ·Valley ::;choolhou~8
517 15 ·Av~. ·W.·
' . :..

Bromhead, . Sask.

.

~.

'HERALD, RA'DVILLE,' ,SASKr·. '.

RowellSchoolhous., .,

.Aniesdale, Onto .'.

. '

.

Honle ot Adolph Nelson

. 11 a.lll.
.
.lOa.nl.: 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.D). 'Wesley Cook, Fonthfll, Onto
10. 11' a.m., . 7 p.IU.
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St .•' 9.
77': Sanford Ave.. S.
Wednesday, 8 p.Dl.
Albert Jones, . 248 Londou, St.. S.
10. 11 a.m. &; 7 p.m.
-Ivon Ave. at Robborough
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St.
10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m.
W. F. Cox,' Evg. .
.
,
.
·\Vednesday 8 p.ln .
Os"r~ld Hodges
. Chlll·ch Home, Village
2 p.m.
. Robert' Tetreau
, Bible Sshool bldg .• halt mlle east 11 a.Ol.

~.

tiamllton, Ont.
l'iamilton, Onto

1

t

"Harp.tree, 8as~ .. '
, Horse Creek" Salk.

of Lark Hill school
1 1-4 nllies south o'f corner store

Ice Lake, Ont.
Jordan, Ont
,Kl,lbey, Sask. .
Lulu Island,. B.C~

"

HOl1le of Ho\vard Kemp

5u8 Blundell Rd.
':
Home of H.· M .. Start
J affray School House

LeatQck, Sask. '
Manson, Man~

2.30

l\lcCord, Sask.
'Meaford, Onto

Patriotic School
,Nelson Street

ask.
Minton, Sask.
Montreal, Que. .

Pebble Hill School
Home 0
nco
. Legion Halll.' 4636 Verdun Ave.
S. Main ~t Home
930. st G~orge St. .

',',

.' W., J. Kirby.

p~m.·.

, Earl R. Jacobs

. 'Noris .J. IDlUs

10" 11 ,a.m., 7 p.m.
Thursday; 8 p.m •..
11 B.m ..
11 R.m.
10.16, 11.30 B.m.
It a.m., 7 p.ol.

C.· G. l\lcPhee,.

,

P., L. ,Pratley. Fitzroy 3266
Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W.

'. J anles Morris, 930 St. George St.'
2. 3 p.ill .• Thurs. 8p.rn. .Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon,Ont.
.Ellis I{rogsgaard'
11 a.m.
. R~ F.· Brown •. Oakville, Ont., R.1.
to.30 t . 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
. Bob McCormack, 17 E. Broadway
3.00 ' p.m •
Irwin \Vallace
Norman 'Straker, Wishart'

3 p.tn"
'2.30, 3.15, 3.30

11.30 a.m., D.S.T.'
. 10,' 11 a.lll.
11 a.rll., 7.30 p.m .
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Thusday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.n1.. 7 p.m.

Third Avenue.
1459 Retallack SL

Evg~

A. Knutson McCord Sask.

Rchool.,

Own Church Build.illg

,

.

2.30 p.m. ' '.

I

Perryvi11~

G •. A. 'Col'bett. R.R.1.
Jim' Hugo
David 1\1. Johusoll'

. 11· a.m.

Moose Jaw, Saak.
N anairno, B.C.
North Livingstone, Ont.·
.'
.
,Ogema, Sask.'
Honle ofH.. Krogsgaard,
On,agh; Ont. .
9r~ngevllle, Oat.
. Legion Hall .
.
. ' Port· Col borne,' unto
'
Hydro Building, . Hmberstone,
. ~., r:'erryville, Sask.
. Meeting House just, North of
..
'"o,':t Crawford, B.C~
Pine ,Orchard. Onto
. Radvltle, Sask~'
Regina, Sask.

Alle Wilson

1O. 30', 11 a. 'n1.
10, ~l a.ID .• 7 p.m.
11 a.ni.·
10, 11·a.ln., 7.30 p.m.
2.38 ' p.m.

.

..

I

''

J ohnMallory
Howard l\tc.l!lnre, It. ·3 ..Newlnarket.

E. Zehner, 486 Smith St.

Corner ' Rl~ssell 'and Cobdett Sl.
713 McPherson A vel
Higlnvay No: .17, just off l\lcNab
. '.
l\leeting Ilouse just e~stor Village

. A. Hibbard, 264 Elnma St. Ph. 2896
11 a.nl.
;Phone 98644'
,
.
.
8aska toon, Sask.
10.45, 11.15, 7.. 30 p.nl.'
Thos. Hotchkiss, 5.61 Jo1J.n St.
'
Sault Stet Marie
Thusday, 8 p·.ln.
T. \V. llailey, Mvg.;· R. 2; Ph. 4794 W'
t
.
11 a.m.
' Clare Kindy
Selkirk, O!"t.
~'
..
3.P.1l1..".
W. F. Ellttl
Smithville, Onto
Cor .. Niagara St. & Manning Ave. 9.45. 11' a.m., 'lp.DI.
G.Edgar 'Sheppherd, 79 WHey' St.
,St.
Cat,harlries,
Onto
.
.
,
. 'ruesday, 7.30".
Bruce' .l\lerritt" Evg. .
,COI~. Rayolond .. Beecher Sts., . 10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.nl:-,
M. G. ~flller, 61 George, .Seey.
at.Catharlnea, Ont.
~.
' .'
..'.
'Wednesday. 8 p.m...,'
John WbftffeJd, '6 Clark Rt."
i
10.15~ 11'.00 ,a.m., 8. 30 p.m. Chas. S. Perry, R',l .Vineland .
Tlntern, Ont.
Vaughan Rd. & l\1a·pl~wood ~v~" 11 a,m .• 3, 7 pain.
John, l\1:acI{ay', . 7 IA»cuBt Ave.,
Joronto, Ont.
.
,
".' Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.
l\'1t.Dennts, Onto
,
,r .
.
., .
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a~m., 3,. 7 p.m.· .
:G. StevensO'n, 19: Currie ·Ave. ,
'-Toronto, Ont.
.·
.. ~red. Btble .Study" 8 p.m .. R,'.A.· McCready, EVg.
.
.
BaY,view Ave. at Soudan .
. ·9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m..
E. S. rrusler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
"Toronto,
Ont.
. .
One block south or ;Eglinton
Wednesday, 8 p.m.:,
'Phone Hyland 8869
. '-~, 'Fern Ave. at Soraure'o Ave.
9.45/ ~1 a.m., 7 ,p.m. ,
R.E, Peckhl\m" Box 300",
"T~ronto. Ont.
f"
ThUrsq~y'~ /
.
I
. ' Port,·Cl~ed~t~: Qn.t. , ~: J:('~
'.
i,·. ~
.
8 p.m., \t~;~o to. ,.4 p.m.
I.""
"
\"...' ' . ' .,;:;
1/ ,~
\Vancouver, ·B.C. ~~,.' Cor. 12th Ave. E. &' Carolina St. 10, 11 .~:l~';' 7.3. 0 p.m.' ~A. ~~~mme, rsc~}.~,S,,~:' ~1,' :1~',~,~commerC'a11
Sarnla, Ont.,.

j

~.

>.

f "

.-

-·-vrc\-or1-a.-B~C.

Wawota, - Saak.
Wlnd.or.
Onto .
.,
,

.

.

.

' . '

. W.lnnlp.g,

,

.

\

...

.

~.~.

, . Winnipeg, M~n.

--,1626-c~ernw.ood-Rd_.--' "'-'.--

>:

.

.

" W.'lIir
•• ~, Ont..... ,(
.
'..
,

.'

~.

.'

,

Thursdar.I8 pm·

.

. .. Drive," .g,,,

10~15j~l1!.a.nl·.,~7.30p.ln.---,Ale~-Jaffl'ay,-3~p3-,Gp·t~1~\Rd.;-.

.

;.
..

, FrIday, ?T.30, p.m. ,.'
I?hone '14496. :;\'
~.' ,:.~~/;.
11- a.If/. . ,:'~,:.
'.. ... , " : -.: :~~:'.' ~,: Jt·~;·
'. , , 1
Home of W. W.llu8bMl~
teo 11, a;lll ;~..;7 ~:r;il~ . ."
VI .~:n.'
ain p.~,;~f~t Ave.'. '.',:: '-. ".'
405. ,. Curry,
Ave.
. .... ~ ~~ ..' .-.
, ( . __ .-. ." . .' Phone 722-'145
:~;'.': ;~.. . " , '.....
"
11 ft,m~~.~·12:t~~: 7~, p.m~ . . ; ' . tI. W. rov«1t. a"-4:A.Xlb,.r~r_ St. ' '" }~"F:'"
110 . ~herbrook Street
N.W.·· cor .. ~arg~nt Av".
, We~~e8,da1, S-p~m~""'< .. ' .' Phone 722745' ~ ... :.'>~-i.::~.~ --, .. .. ':'. _ .
shinn CQnserv~~ory or Musi~ ,." . , 9_.a;m.! 9i30 a~~;;·. 7p~m., A. 'H.~~ami~h,.100~~!JI~ning, St.~ ..:,,:.:!,
'/"i".!,"'~
..
~ecital Hall, Ftirby St. . '
· :, .~ueidQ.Y) 8 pm.. , ' .... , '. Phone. 28052,
··1~.SO·.
11~15.~'7
..
31.,o.m.
.
A.
,1'.
'PUrcall~'W
.
"Hl
••
h
l
J
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anyone' does his best to correct his,
mistakes, 'why not ,forgive, and forget? Brethren, you, are going to be
called intp ,judgment for not doing so.

Are We Really Christian?
Chas. B. Middleton,
, David was a man after' God's O'Vll
heart, Yet he committed adultery
with a married woman, and had her
husband made drunk to hide his sin.
When this did not work, he had Uriah
put to the front of the battle to' be
slain in order that "he might take
Uriah's' wife to be his to cover up ,
his adultery.' In the battle sonle of
David's ,'. servants were, killed;, , but,'

There 'vas' a man in the church at ,If I were to repeat some of the things
Corinth that was gllilty of a ce'rbiin th':lt 1 ·have heardagains~ some of the
..•:-'. J
:..; :~ ~
kind of fornication. Such fornication' most "popular;' preachers in the
had not been named among the Gen- brotherhood (and s.ome of this infortiles, that one should have his nlation. came from, parties the
father',s' ,vife. The church ,vas com- 'preachers are supposed t'o have,sinned
manded to put him a,vay (lCor. 5). against), it ,would spock you down to
~~""'.:. ,~: :'
When this man ·i'epenled he ,vas for.. your toes. These preachers· seem to
given and comforted (2,Cor. 2).
have repellted; and are 'no,v doing a
,
'
. good \vork, some eyen in ,foreign mis, If one happens to offend another ' sion fields.'
that was all right with him ,vhen he today, ,many tinles hatred, malice and
was informed ·that· Uriah was killed hard feelings are carried in .the heart,
But why gossip about them? Why
also., Even,·the ch'iId th~t, ,vas . begot- ' regal'dl~ss' of ho\v'much repenting the 'hurt the work-th
"
ten through this adulterous 'act had 'offender may do, or to what ext'ent he did believe in, sinking another fello\v
to die (2 Sam. 11).' Through this sin goes to 'cori.-ect his' mistake., Brethren, in, order that I might rise'. The ,york
Dayid gave' great. 'occasion ,to the' this is not right. The elder brother of many gospel ministers has be~n·
enemies of the Lord tQ ',blaspheme, committed a greater sin than the pro- 'ruined, simply because qrethren were'
(2, 'Sam. 12:14)., But God forgave' digal. I am afrai,d that many. of the not, Christian enough to forgive and
him. We today' accept ,David as a prodigals ,vill go, to heaven before forget, and because too many:tongues '~"
'.':;;
great prophet and man of God. I am others' ,vho think they are going.' \vere loosed on both ends. Some Qf' . "c~""("" J
sure that,.if David ,vere on ,earth "Let hhn that thinketh he standeth these godly men who made' mistakes,
today' we ,voitld accept him ,vith open take heed'lest he fall." (1 Cor., 10:12). ,but tried to correct them, have . gone
arms.
' Many of you'know the, parable Jesus on to their re,val'd; som~ l'elllain::
Peter ,vas one' of the t,velve spoke concerning the wicked servant
Brethren, I have nlade nlany' mis- '
apostles of our Lord" one of the .three (Matt. 18). The king forgave' this takes ,in tinles past. If I live I may,
that. Christ took \vith Him upon the servant' the ten thousand talents 'make a few more. May God help me
lllount, 'of transfiguration, and one of ($16,425,000) that he o,vedhim. But '.to :not ma~e,as many and, 'as great
'\:.(-.
,"
thos~ ,vhich He took,vith Him a little ,vhen' this servant found a fello\v- ,~istakes as 1 have made in the past.
f~r~her, in the Garden of Gethsemarie. servant that ,o\ved him only one. Things, are being cir,culated,' some of
Peter is, the one that took the lead hundred' pence ($17.00), he \vould not which 81'e true; some are not. But if
()n'the day of Pentecost in the estab- ,forgive him, The king then' took the all of thenl are true, the unpardonable
lishment of the churcb.Yet this great wicked servant that ,vouldndf'fo,rgive sin has not' ,been committ~d. "Why
rnan, at' one timed~nied that, he even' his fello,v.. servant, and, cast :hinl to dost thou judge thy, bl'othe~~? 01' why,
kne\v the' Saviour (Matt. 26), Even the tormentors till he 'should pay the set at nought ,thy brothe~? for we
after the day. of ,Pen,tecost. 'after debt. Jesus' adds this statE~ment_USo sha~I all stand before the judgment
Peter had, beep, preaching for several like\vise 'shall my" heavenly Father do 'seat, of Chl'i~t. FQr it is Wl'itten, As,
,,' .
years, Paul had to correct him for a ,ElIsa unto yo,u, 'if ye from' your hearts I live, saith the'Lord. evel'y knee ,shall
'~~'f::t-~,,:'
public sin-£ol~ he stood condemned forgive not everyone his brother their bo,v to me, and ,every tongue shall ,:' .. ~- (~"
(GaL 2). I dare say tJ:tat there is not, trespasses."
,
, confess to God. So then everyone of
a, co~gregation· jn . the' brotherhood
It
t'h t
' d e I'19ht··
us' shall give' account' of' himself to
, . seelns.
a, some
.
In G d L t·
t th
f'
· d
t.hat 'would not accept Peter, without . Ieai'ning' ahout mistakes of 'gospel, ,,0. e. ~s no , . el'e, ore 'JU ge o,ne'
't ·t'
WhOICh o·
f"y~u wou Id ,no,t mInIsters
. . .In order
, 'that
, , ,they may scat-:- another
.
" any more', but J'udge 'this
.
'. ' ,
h eSl a Ion. ',.
ask Peter, to preach' for you, or to tel' 'the ne,vs
the foui. corners of rather, that no· man put a stumbhng, ,
,,
lead'-in-'prayel',-should-he-come-into-''-tlieeai~tn.":'-I-:-ao-nothelieve-that-·-sifi--,hlock--or-.an········.occasion-tQ--fal1.-i!l--.hi~-..:-~ ..-~:----~your midst? 'But is sin today any should b~':iQlerated in anyone, gospel bl'other~s ,vay" (Rom.' 14:10-13).." ' ,,!~-'?',~>
,vorse than it was, then? "
,,- "
Ininisters or"', anyone else. Yet when
,So far as I am concerned, 1 ca,~ l,ive . ~ ,-, :',:.<~~c:~~
("
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Beloved, I ani sure that \ve pteach"Let no man deceive you, 11e
ers do not ,vrite, talk and preach . tha t
does righ teousness is
enough on forgivenes~o Our o\vn f01'- rjghteol.ls;" 1 John 3:7 .COllgiveness ,vith GoddepeIids upon ho'v tinuing 11e says, "He that com.:...
,ve forgive" others. 'Vhen you al'e ll1its sin is of the devil," 1 In.
tenlpted 'to gossip about others, ask 3 :8. Tobe deceived those "bre·
yourself the, question-'Vould I ,vant-" thl'en ,vould listen to some "
the· same things said about me? . teacher who would try to show
. (Matt. 7:12). 'Ve are told to esteenl that sin is not too bad and one
placing a stulnbling block in the \vay others better - than ourselves (PhiL"" does not have to "be exact iIi"
of others. Relnenlber; >seventy, tiIues 2:3). Let us all talk nlore a~out _fo1'- ",vorship, 'doctrine,or .living.
seven in one day 'ye ,Blust forgive, if "giveness, and pi'actice ,vhat ,ve If Christians get" to . believe"
they l'cpent(l\ft. 18:21, 22).
preach.-,
>
this, 'then their consc"ience

,vithout 'your forgiveness, and c-an go
to glory"',vithout it;' but you, c~n't.
You can" live and go to heaven 'vlthout my forgiveness; but I can't. So it'
is ~ot doing" ourselves l'ight; but it
is shutting the gates of heaven
against ourselves, ,vhen ,ve refuse to
. forgive. Besides this,we niay be·

"

,v"oulddeceive tllenl and not."

r:
o'n"
The .·Operation· Of
\ ./

,varn, thenl of departure fronl

·"S CI·

en" c e' -theTheexact
truth of God.
,vriter to tIle Hebre\vs

tells
us tha t
,ve _can, .
:A. NI. Sin1pson,
"Dr'a,v nigh to God-having Qllr
TheCaptainof agreat liner it. There al'epeople who have heart sprinkled froln an evil
stood on the bridge of hisship. taught their conscience wrong' conscience." Reb. 10:22. This
It was night. He lool{ed out . and so it cannot warn them as . suggests to oui' mind that a
over the dark waters, then up it should. .
conscieuce \vhich should warn
to the stars and·.there in the
Agaillwe turn to the Bible instantly of any variation from
north, shining bright-and clear, \V1'l°t ersor
f
I}
° po In.
. t
truth
can
be 'evil and so train ..
1e p on tllIS
'ed
tl1at
'1· t co· 11· 81" d el~S. eVloI good.
'v'as the NorthStar.
Ol dI-Iundreds
th
' J anles ~ays, "B e ye d oel's 0f St·IC}l a" C011scl"el1ce. 'l1111st "be
owith
sal etoeg·uide
seas th e lX,
d dnot 1learers on Iy, . . changed
'" or the one having it will·
f captains:+ha
only the dstars
V\ or . ,an
deceiving your o\vnse]v es." J as. be vel' ll1uch deceived. rro et·
to ma'n in recent years for th ere
· ow cou . ese· peop
near to God we must 1'1
OU1''
I' I
h ear the "rord? On ly by a tten- selves of an evil conscience.
b e f ore the captalri \vas a Itt e ding the servIces. They had 110 .. .
clock.1iI{e 111achine called a- Ne,v Testa111ent like \vehave,No\v \ve cOlne to an example
compass. Now the captain was' Visi ting apostles would teach of a comc ienc e, that was evil
guided by the compass and did them the word of God, or stu- and had to be chatlged before
not have to depend on the dents. of the apostles would the personpssses~illg it could
'stars'. 'rhe compass toldth-e teach, Sonletinles a"letter ,vas be ,of real value to God. 'fhis
. captain when his ship was off received from an apostle al1.d example is noneother than the
course but . other 111achLnel'Y read to the cllurch and at other" apostle Paul. (The greatest ahad to be used to put the ship times one the brethren. w()uld postle of the New Testament
right.
talk by inspiration. In allthese church.)
..
..
.
'All of us have a . conscience ,cases, it \VaSllecessary for the"·
Paul says of hinlselfinActs
and that conscience is just Chl'istian to attend the servi- 22:3; that he had studied und,like the s11ip's cOlnpass,'it tells· ces.Solne\Vel'"e present
the er the Je,vish ' teacher, Galnaus \vhen-whel)._ ,ve have' gOllA nleetings and heard the word, liel, \vas taught a'ccording ,to
\vtong. As the cOlnpass hand probably enjoyed the services, the' strict la\v of· the fathers,
, al,vays points to the 11lagnetic -but d.id not obey God'"s \vord "in" al1d,vas zealous to'vard-God.
north, so the conscience n1ust their, lives. rrhey,vould thill}( In the next verse he tells UR
al\v~ys be trai;ned to" point to . it. ,vas a,ll'igh.t J·ust goillg-' to that he persecuted Christians.
truth -as God has revealed it.
nleeting and hearing the .\vol'd Wh en "P··l
au
persecu t e d tl1e
N o,v'let us tut,'ll to' SOl1"le of rEad or spol{enwithoutnlaking Cl)1'181ans
." t·
'h e h a d· 110 t rOll h"I e
the ,vl'itel's of God's bool{ and· ) tal: ply i n their ]i v e s .." J a 111 e s "\V 1
"t·h 1
h· S co 11 SCI.
en '
c e b e c a use a c. hear ,vhat they have to- say a.. s~id tllat was not right for they." cording to, his religion "the
bout. our conscience. ~Te"can be had, to be d"oers as ,,'ell hear .. deeds he \vas doing ,vel'e l'ig-ht~
. sure that ,vha't. they' said is erSt He told the brethl',en that .He says again in Acts" 23:1,
ri,g.ht, for God guided them in
"
writing.
Cod~made maniIUhe they ";",ere' deceiving.
them- while standing before the Jew. fh:st place and knows all about selveG. He was. simply telling. ish Council, I rave lived in all
the conscience that is in man- them that their conscience was good conscience uefol'e God uu~ .
. ki nd.
.
not or.erating right, as i tdid· til this day." This statement
not ,,,arn tllen1· of th eil' \vrong seem to embrace not only his
CONSCIENCE IS SETWRONG.d.Q.ing. Th~YhJlfl_txajnecIJheir'v.ork fOl~Chl'ist, 'but hls zeal"
Li k e thec()"il1-i)ass;-()ui~:---c-on~ conscience· \VI'ong, -i £ ,,;as-l101-,-als·o-·Joi'.- tne------ Je'", is}f":~l·-"eligi-on·. -'" ...
science m lIst be set to kno\\T pointing directly.to the tru th.
Yet he deeply l'egretted his
--the trutha-sGod has revealed -' " Jol1n says' to the" bl'eth-ren,(Continued on P'age 6)
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Sask., and Sister Ernest Andreas ·,vas
matron:,of=}lonor. She' ,vas given in'
nlarriage by her .brother, Glen. Bro.
"Let Ear~h 'bring forth her living," Welland 'vas, assisted by his brother.
and she brings .
Brother Allen Jacobs and Robert·
The cattle, be,astsof earth and cre~p-.·
Goud, of Estevan, ,vere ushers. '
ing things~
The cerelnony,vas perfo.rnled. by
That every kind 1l1ig'ht bring forth of
Bro. Wilfl'edOrr, of MooseJ ~hv.
like kind,
The reception ,vas in' the Grant
He n1ade theln "lith their' difference
,Hall hotel.
". '\vell defined.' '

Especially For Young Peqple
'£HE CREA'I'ION

The \vorld ,vas u1ade
. . by God, and all
therein,
And nothing ll1ade ,vas In'ade. except
. by Him.
"Let there' ,be light,". ,He' said. And
there ,vas light .. '
The lig-ht He called the Day, the ,"To lnan, l1lade in our image, . ,vill
GOUD~DALE
darkness, Night.
. befall,
The' horne of Mr. and Mrs. Ehvood
The duty of dOlllinion 'over all.
Goud \vas decorated fittingly ,vhen
'''The ,vaters Irom above ,and fronl . 'rhe fish,' the fo,vl,' the beast,' the
lvadelle Deliah, dau'ghter of Mr. and
belo\v,
_
creeping' thing,
-l\,11:s. lver Dale, Estevan, becanH~ the
rrhe' fir'man1ent divide." And.it ,vas so. 'ViII ·bo\\y to Ulan· and honor hint as
. bride of Robert' Leon, son of Mr. and
A,nd Heaven ,vas its' name" this
king.",
Mrs. EhvoodGoud, Estevan, in a
firmament .. '
double ringed ceremony onW ednes- .
'.
And thus' His second day of toil 'vas, So, in His likeness, God created Ulan,
day, June 27th, at t\VO o'clock.
spent.
Both nlale' and female, 'cotding. to . 1\:11'. Louis Pauls, ,church of Christ
IIis plan,.
evangelist officiated.
T'he ,va tel'S under heaven ",-ere And said to theln, "Be fruitful,
The bride, entering ,vith' her
gathered up,
nlltltiply,,
, father, \vore· a forest, green suit 'vith
And placed together in a giant cup. l\nd h~ve don1inion' over earth al)d
\vhite accessories. Her corsage \vas
The \vaters'. gathered thus' He called
sea ~nd sky."
of red ro~·es.
the Seas,
The brideslnaid" Miss Beverly Dale,
The dry' land Earth, ,vith grass and And ,God . ave food
s an trees.
and beast,
. ,vith her beige and bro\vn model.
A.nd toldhhll all the fhings on ,vhich
Enlerson Goud, brother of the groom,
"Let herbs - yield seeds,' and trees
to f~ast;
acted as·.groonlsman. 'Velland Drader
bring forth their fruit
The fruit of trees \"ith, seeds, and
,vas usher.'
Wherein is found their seed." God
herbs arld such,
During the signing of the register,
found it g'ood
But nothing else ,vas Ulan allo\ved to
Dana Dale and 1\11's. ,Eric Johnson
That every seed -brought fOl·th itskind .
touch.
ahvay. .
sang, "I Love You Truly".
Th~ eve!lin~ and the morn,' another
God' sa \v .'the things He 11lade and
A reception lor 50 guests follo,ved
day.
.
they, ,vere good.
,the cerelnony, 'after, \v~ich the couple
The seventh, day He rested,-well He left for a short honeymoon.
"Let there 'be light, fronl heaven,
should" .
f\vhich designs
For' finished ,vas the ,york He no\v
HOTCHI{ISS-JOIINSON
, surveys ...
To part, th~ day from night, a.nd be
Surrounded by the brethren of
as sIgns,
He blessed and sanctified that ·day of
the IIorse Cl:eek· and Pebble Hill
And' let it be for seasons, days and
days .. '
congregation, Sistel,' ,Kathleen (Kay)
years,
Stanley '" ~ Coulter. ,Johnson and Brother Dean Hotchkiss
1\.1~d \vhen it shines then dal'kl1eSS
exchanged vo,vs that Inade them
disappea~·s.·"
husband and ,vife.
" :~~I:W1
;n~.cOOiltBS.
. Thei'e. \vei'e· a nUlllber of fi'iends
P... nd of .'the lights' He 'nlade t\VO
DRADER-Di\VIES
present frotn the district and l1lelll~
gl'ea tel' lights,
,
The sun to rule' the days,' the 11100n
The church of Christ !11e'eting house bel'S of the church fron1 several out-'
the nights.
in Moose J a \v \vas the scene· 0 f . the· side 'points.
The 'star's ·He rnade and placed in Inarriage of Leila ,Fern Davies and
, 'The ,vedding took place on August"
g"I'and array.
8th at th~ home of the bride follo\ved
Willard Dl'ader ori July. 23, '1951.
The evening and the 11101'n, another
Sister Leila is the' daughter of by a buffet luncheon.
'day.
Sister E. Davies and the late Bro.
Brother Dean ,vas assisted by
Lou D~vies'
.
, fornlel'ly····' of . Oungre', Brother Glen Bourdage and Sistel~.
.

,

'

,

l

,

.

'

,

c,

"Let there be whales and living things . ,Sask. Bro. WeIland is the son of' <',RUth Hotchkiss ,was the bridesmaid.
tha t move
' .. . . .
.' h
h .
th '
Mr.'
oneynlo,on . . . . . ::..::-".. .e=---__
\Vithin,-the~... 'vaters; and·let ,bird~
..... -.~n.~.~,
. . . . .. J'~~t~! ... ~.~I~Y_. Orader; .. of ,. ___.Afte!:._~_~~_!'t
above~Estevan.·.·
'young~ouple ,vill lnake their home
[n open firll)ament of heaven fly."
.Sister' Leila 'vas acc'olnpanied by': at Sault St~. Ma.ric; Ontario.
And so another· day of toil ,vent ~y.
l\iiss' Sylvia S\venson, of North Portal,
J. C. Bail,ey.
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,ping the god Baal, riOl' do they turn,
to Jupiter., No ,ve believe \vhat the
, " ,Uible says there is only' one GOD.
,.ybUlhed Monthly for' the PromotibD of New Testament ChrlstlaDit1,
,V hen ,ve believe there is ONE BODY
, , FOUNDED IN 1936l3V ROBERT SINCLAIR
in ,the sante -,Yay then each disciple
i. C.' e:AILEY, EQITORAND PUBLISHER
,,,ill" -beconlc" a' potential source of
, '. 'ASSOCIATE EDITORS: '.
'
po,vel", ,vherever he', is ... It "to()k the
VI. F,Cox, 17 Archibald ,St.,
Hamilton, ()nt.
,
, J e.,vshundreds and hundreds .of yeal's
T.H. Bostock, 25423rd..Avenue.N,W' J Calgary,Alta•
t6 learn that there' ,vas only one God.
. Bruce'l\lerritt, c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St., St. 'Catharines, Onto
\Ve have' not yet learned that there
G()rdon 'J., Pennock, 216 Hill St. R. 2, nismarck~ N~rth' Dakota, . ~
C. T. BAILEY, Editor ·You~gPeople'sPage, .1223 Clifton , S~'J'Winni,peg, -l\lan.· is 'only one ~hurch.
, ,I have do:t:le a good deal 'of ,york
. . nd material for pUblication 'and subscriptions'to J. C. Bailey, Radvlll., ...k.
, in ne\v places and 1 have loO~~d up
Subscrl'pUdns $1.00 per year in ad~ance ; ,Subscriptions for .widowsJto I.,
scores of former membel~s only to,
year; . Same price anywhere 'in the world
find that they" had joined. S0111e de, Authorized a's second class matI.' Post Office· Department, ottawa.
nOll1ina tion. If they had accepted the
Bible teaching about the' church this ,
. nounce,d, ,perhaps as some places be- \vould be as iUlpossible ,as for a true
THE ,GOOD OLD ,DAYS,
cause' our attitude towar<) those, ,vho, ,vife to' co habit '\vith a nlan, beside
Fronl' the da'ys ,of Solomon do\vn to caused thfs great evil to COIne, upon her husband.
the p~'esent till~e many are inclined the church\v8s, not,yhat '~he' LC)l'd
. 'folbert Fanning said four, years
to' look on the' days of yesteryea1 las
, required, God said to mark them that before (1845) the Missional'Y Society t
being better' d~ys than' the 'present. cause 'divisions and avoid tl1E~ln, Some
that, the R_e.stol'ation of the Ne,v
That to ~ great extent the 'good old ,
,vere' ,vont to iratel'nize ,vith these ' Testament oi-del' had stopped because
days are myth Inust be apparent to
people~ Truth ahvays sllffers. You can of the attitude, o{ so lnany, t()\~ard
all \vhowill: do a little thinking.
no·t niix truth \vitherror ,and have
However, we wish to deal in pal'.
.
.
...
the denominations. This most poten"
"truth fronl the,' mixture, Digression 'ti'a} ~'our'c' e of dl·g' I'eSSl·on" ','Ire stl'II' have
ticular ,vith the article \ve ,vrote, re- can. flourish on
' a COlllprOnlise, tru~11
and it must be l'euloved
ospe
In
can not. While sonle· n'
,'VI
.
cen y or
the J oUl'naliSln of the past \vas disif \ve are. to gro,v as \ve ought. The
, digl~e'ssives, the digl'essives'
gro,\vth of a body dep' ends on the
cussed. This had to do with the \vork 'vith' denominationalislll.' Today these
in Ontario in particular. In. that·
..
..
·lll'opcr working of each member. This
hrethren ,\vho tl·avelled 'v.J:1at they- I'S tI'ue 'l'n 'the boody of eh'l'l'st" tIle'
article a nunlber of churches wei'e ,verepleased. to call the road of
h
h
n1entioned that have' long since ceas-' "Expediency'" no\v. find it expedient c urc ·
, .'
, ,
ed to be. Why 1·
to be pal.t and parcel of the "Canadian·
We need agr~atel' . f!lth III God s
To the pessimist' this' is a 'cause for Council of Churches". Thisgi'oup ~ 'Vord. Paul exclalllled: ,I can do all
Joy. To the optimist it might well so .ultl'a lnodernistic that many of . '~hin~s in him that s~rengtheneth me".
cause alarln. Let us look at the luat- the sects in Canada .\vill, not belong (~Phtl. 4:13)~' By HIs grace "ve can,
tel' in a sober )yay.Fir'st, ,vhen the to it: Yet these very people, (digres- " inlake . a 'st1?cess .of the ,york be~ore
great digression swept the churches, sives), pay lip service t~ Campbell, ,\lB. With HIS help we can not fall.
the chiIi'che$ in Ontario stood nlore' ,Stone et a1. They. have long since' :~, ; Plan big thin~s, ,hope for big thi~gs
firmly fOl' the "old Paths" ~han any given up the· very things fOl" ',vhich Land ,ve s~all do big thin~s. Renlenlber
place north of the Mason' ,Dixon . line ' they stood.' There' is an elCluent, a l.liunlan organization~ can get along
in the' U.S. There ,vere les$ churches minority, anlong 'thelll th.at have l'e- ! on a littletl'uth luixed ,vith human.
fell pefore this onslaught than
the gard, to some extent, ~or, the' "Old J philosophy but the church of the Lord
Northern States. There were great Paths". To these there is only one I nlu'st be the pillar and g~'ound of the
los~es. The strife that ,vas caused course' open and that is to return to i truth.
,,'eakcned ~~ost churches and 'l1)any _your brethren fr~nl ,vhonl' you 'parted
. weakerchurchcs fell. '
. . h.ecause of· your .unscriptul'al . prac-j'
IS SU,CH· A THING PO?S~IBLE
Ho,vever, 'before \ve becolue" too hees.
..
'OR PRACTICAL.
pessinlistic let us n~t forget 'that , As far as the' church is concernedC.ollJ~ the church as a ,vhole be
,vb-ile ,ve ~anle the' 'glory 'o~ yester- the' old digression is ,a spent force
nad,e ' a' Bible, reading church ?Ceryear and the churches \vhosecandles ilJ. Canada and ,ve can -not Inake an tainly, and in a .very shoi·t tinle. All
bur~ no lllore there are .no\v, nlany ~lipi ·fOl~ our 'lac'k of progress b8lau
. t~at is needed is a _deternlined pulpit,
chu~'ches \vho, did not' exist then.,
preacher 'vho' believes thoroughly
Hanlilton'ilo,v has, or. soon. '~v.iJl have"of thern~' ....
'
in the Bible as God's Word, and- refour, churches. Sal'nia has 'a church.' "I ..ain persuaded that' our. .nlain ca(l~e solves definitely, to dev~lop a Bible
,Thcre are three churches in Algoma"
of stagnation is our lack of f~ilt-,-" loving congrcgation. Therc is not the
.. _2~~er':: ~~ur_~he~_~,~n __b~a~ded,~~~this ,Bret.hren ',a1'e- not persl:laded ,there is slightest doubt but that the average
list. Those 'Who on.ly· look· ·on . -thc',- ~~~ ~ill~~'~J~'-inth~ same way there congrcgation as.· a,vhole 'and gladly,'~:-gloolny side' of 'life _never' ,yin :battles. is 'on e , Go~,. You do nQt .fiI\.~ nlembers, ,vould follo\v the preacher in such a '
.
.. Our' recovery 'ha~"'n~t' b,eell.~~ pro-, .\vhen ,'they becol1ui i'~olated; \vors}lip1>1'ogl'alll.-
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, . How? Simply by mapping out a of the work in Germany. We sailed- been' troubled ivith' war, political up- ~
worth,while plan. of Bible· reading; a from New York July 7th and are now .. heavals, and poverty. It will continue
whole book, a ,group of 'smaller on the high seas on our way:back to . to be so troubled as long as itS citibooks, for each week of . the ye'ar, . Germany. We feel that ,we would be zeus are held unlle l'the bondage ,of ,
something like, 1st week, Genesis; most ungrateful if we did not Use man-madeand devil-polluted religions.
2nd week, Evodus; 3rd week, Mat- some of this · time in h'avelto say . We have so. far sent our sons to kill
thew, etc.; keeping it before the mem- thanks· andgooclbye· to oilr. brethren . such· people, but have been unwilling.
bel's. From Lord's Day to Lord's Day, In America. . .
.. to· send them with the gospel' of
,announce the book for the ,coming. We came to a'sk' your help. ,We' Christ. Its a strange religion that a
week,definitely, . distinctly and em- needed more teachers, preacqers, and man has who argues that it is right
phatically in a ,yay and manner that workers. Five are returning with Us i'Ol';his son togO to a foreign country
would· give thememb,ers to under- on this ,ship. Others already have. to kill but will discourage his going
st~nd the preacher, ,vas;"' really in' definite plans to sail this fall. We to take the gospel of peace.
"
find out,· how many needed money to erect seven church·.·.
We . saw a unique· opportunity· to
-earnest. Try
Are' reading . the Bible. Then. on top buildings. One hundred twenty thous- pl'eachthe . gospel'. in Germariy _' a
of this preach the Sunday sermon on, and dollars has been c'ontributed dur- nation, that America has fought twice
the book the members had read the ing the last nine, months. We have.. in w9rld wars. We came to America
past week. Keep this up as the heart been' able to buy GenTIan marks at a . to ask you bl'e~liren to help Us taKe ..
of the perpetual Hfeo! the church. cheaper rate than we had thought, advantage of that opportunity; You
Submitted by Mrs. L,. Lacourse. due to the fact that frozeri bank ac- '.have 'helped in a very substantial
.
. ' co'unts of foreign concerns,vere re-·,vay. Has it caused the' gospel to be
. OUR. HONOUR ROLL,
leased, and we· could buy them, at preached leas, in Amedca? It is illY
.
. ,.. .
. .in ~~ene'vals
.
. ~r,
greatly reduced rate of exchange.· fil'mconvictionthat
those who Were
. . . The
following·
sent
. .
.
' 'ne\v' subscription's beside their' o\vn. . We therefore, no,v have enough Inoney . convinced that. they should
,
help,vith
While the list' is .short ,ve' do, app~e- to 'erect these seven church 'buildings the ,york in Germany ,viiI als'o sacriin ,·Frankfurt, Munich, Heidelberg, fice
more to help preach. the gospel
'ciate their extra help. ,. ' .
.
(Your individual SUbscription,
.
has Ha,nau,Heppenheim, and Mennheinl. III Anlerica' and ~n other 'parts of' the
. Construc~ion .has .ali'eady started on world,..
been appreciated.)
--~·~S~is~t~e~r-.~Dho~n~·B~~o~\~~ffn-,~S~aa-lrJ·n~i~a-,~OA·
_
.
_
" . mn~twaIM'inO~J~~
on,B--aJl.d ,. will _hegin.:...o
."
1'e
en.
let us. not
fear that t,h~
'. five rene\vals.
"
'Ve hope to have all of them finished· 'prea.c'hing'
of the gospel ,.in any par.t·,
Bro. C. A.
" Perry,. Pl:lnnichy". Sask., and in use by this time 'next year.
of. t,he 'YO, rId ,vill cause ,it to.·.be' pl"e'achDuring the time I ·have been·. in. edless in another part' It 'viII, not.
.
Perry, Kisbey, Sask.,
I have spoken to. approxi- 'What is done in Africa or Japan in. 1l1 atel y one hundred thousand people spirea us to 'Work harder in Germany,
B. Gray, Webster City, in twenty-eight different states. On .. and w'hat you ,bl'ethren do in America
' , " one
.. ne\v and one .rene\val.
,various occ·asions during
Io\va"
' the la.st. 14 inspires those 'of"us in foreign fields
, C. C}u~,istian,
,
.,
years, I have trav\llled among our to work harder to prove worthy' of
Sister. ."John,
s. ~harles-,
ton West Virginia, one ne,v.,
. brethren
.
. .of. nlis- yo. ur tru.st and. ·help. , And. t, he spI,'ead
and spoken in-behalf
"
.
. sionwork, but greater interest was
the gospel, in. any other, n,ation of
Bro.
Claude'
A.,.
Guild,' Fort Worth"
Texas, one. ne\v and one, rene,vaI. . man~fested in the' last· nine months the world '.'vilI. inspi,re the hearts. of
than,
all· true· Ohristia'ns in' Anlerica· to
,Bro. Earl .Severson, Vancouver, B.C., A
d' at
h any tinle .I' hav'e
h· i\vitnessed.
.' h
n t e encouragIng t Ing"l.s ,t at ,york 'hal'der. and give more to spread
one ne\v.
Sister,L. Lacourse, Sarnia,· 'Ontario, this interest was not· only in the ,york the gospel in America.
. one 'ne\v and one rene,val.
. ' in Gel'lnanybut also. in Itaiy,Japan, . When· experienced 'and qualified
Bi,o. Jack Glad,vell, Hfllnilton, ·On- France, Africa, the United Statesand'gospei preachers 'are wiliing to sacrits rio, three ne,v and seven rene,vals. other nations' of the world.' Our . fice to go to a foreign field to preach
Bro. Merle John:son, 'Vinnipeg, brotherhood· seems to be awake as , the gosp!'!l of Christ there are thousnever before to the need of spreading ands of. true Christi/ms
America
, ~'lan., one' renewal. .
.throughout the entire 'vho will sacrifice more' to help. May .
Lo~is 'Pauls~ Estevan, Bask., therId gospel
,
G.d .
,
.,
onerene\val.
•
0,.
gIve. us more. gospel' preachers
.
It seenlS stl;'ang'e to kno,v' that there ,vith the courage to leave their hi))nes
Bro., D. A~ Sinclaii', St. James, Man.,
are' still those in our 'midst who claim and· loved' ones to go' to the nations
one rene,val. ','
to . love the Lord wh'o··, wi.! 1, reply
,vhere the gospel' has not yet gone ..
,.
suc~ a pl~n· by saying-, "You don't Each one who goes inspires· othel~S to .
have. to get .seasick 'in orde~~ .t~ do go, and when'. ,vego there' will be
. '(11
mission work." Its true, brethren,· plenty of money j;O.sllPport and more
that there are manY mission fields in ".for t~e:workathome. We are just
':
.
.
, . the; U.S.A. and \\~e ·wan~ the gospel-- touchIng .the ,~em. of the garment!.)
THANK
preached in all of them, but 99 per Christ said,."Giveandditdshilll'
"
.
'- -. - - - . cent-. of" our - preach·lng·
.' -'0'returen
- t..------~---to-·-.--··. ·B-Ot·...c..-Ga-..
ft:.,-;.-~.J------·
are
· you-. agaln,.··presse
"B th".. own-an
"
- -'-run.·-'. ly' - .. ,._:\
.....
Y
IS
""'nUUU' ..
"
. . . ' .
.
. mng over. "
re ren, we are on ...
~/
.Aboardshi~S:S.Washington .. in America •. Wh~tproofdowe ~ave.' beginning,w'put such truths as this ' \
' For· the . last' nin~' 'months I. have" that AmerIca. IS, ,t~e. most. frUItful., to the ,t~st. ," '.
(
been in America speakirt'g in behalf field'? 'The old world has constantly',
(Continued on Pa~~ g)
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p_a_g_e_6_'.____~--~~---G-O~S~r-E~L--,H-E-"R-A-,L-P~,-R~A~D_V~,_IL~L-,E~,--S~A~S-K-.,--------------~~We find in a rather difficUlt'Pass~· of heaven. , He 'suggests that they,
age ·in . the scriptures written' by ,vill be reviled,persecuted and evil·
,the . apostle ,Peter that· tiie . cqll-" spo~en of but God will not forget
(Continued f~'om page 3)~
"science and baptism are linked tb-· them,· they will be rewarded. Mt.
wOl·k of"pel~secut-ion on ,behalf' gether. We know that baptism is· 5: 10-12.
of the·· Jewish Religion. But his.' a' change in., relationship-\ve are·'
Peter tells the Christians that
conscience was' clear.buri~d by baptism into death;Rom'~' .they, should be happy if they'- suf, . Paul seems to e~plain this a'little 6: '4, 'and are therefore e~l?ectedto fer for righteousness sake., They
clearer, \vhile talking' toAgrippa~ rise and 'walk' in newness -of 'life-- should be' always ready to give a
He says in ,Acts "'26: 9, . "I ,verily that means a" changed life.· The reason for the hope ~h:ey have but
thought with'myself, that. I ought writer ·to the HebreWs s~ates in He .. · present their r~ason in a·" hum.ble
to do many thingS' contrary to ,the brews 9: 14, that the conscience , is' manner. They should have a good
name of, J eSllS of Nazareth."" Then cleansed from dead works to. serve . conscience in all that they do." He
he goe's 'on to tell about his part in the living God, by the blood of states that they 'would be evil
'persecuting .the Christians. Later Christ. Again "we sense a' change . spoken 6f' but' in continuing to live
he explains his 'experience on the of living and here' the conscience, right, they would m,ake their" eritroad to ~Damascus and how Jesus IS affected. Our contact with the 'ics ashamed. 1 Pet. 3: 16.
said, "I am Jesus ,whom thou per- cleasing -blood, of Christ can be
Example 0,£ a. "Good ,Conscience
," , '
"
:secutest." Acts 26: 15. In persecut- ,only in baptism, . for there we are
ing the Christians he waspersecut- 'buried witI1Christ' into death,.;.-.
The people of the world,may'a sk '·
ing. Christ. So although he. ,vas baptized into His death. Rom. 6: 3,', how it
possible to pick out a peracting \vith a good co~science, ' 'he 4". So the conscience is purged in' son who'has a good conscience' ,as,
was doing wrong. He did right baptism. Now' Peter says in this' an example to follow. All Chriswhen he kne\v better but his co'n- difficurtpassag~ 1 Peter 3: 21,' .that tian~ are expected to be ,in 1 this
.science had to be educated· differ- . baptism saves·'us;- and that it is in ' group. Preachers and elders are
ently.
one, sense an answer ofa good con- men on whom 'you can depend as
'science toward God., Baptism is examples in whom a good C9~
Change oiConscience
the answer to God that' ,the. con-' science operat,es.' However, it is re'Conscience can be changed. It science is changed, (purged froln markable to note' that' the deacons
"serve the living "are specially pointed out' in: . the
is ossible for a 'conscience,"' that'
is not ,educated· right, to, be made God~ 'Heb. 9:'14) so here we note New Testament as men,
a
to, kno\v ,vhat is right' ,and warn a change 9f conscience. The candi-. good conscience. It is a quality
,the· person according to its new date· says to God, in baptism" ':1 'which a d~acon must possess for
kno\vledge. ' '
'have changed from doing . evil to Paul ,\vhen pe instructed 'Timothy
The inspired writer makes this serve thee and from h,enceforth my about the qualifications "of deacons
clear' \vhen he explains 'that·, 'the cons'cience will guide me to do said that they must hold' the mysblood of Christ purges', the con- those things which I know to be in, tery of the faith in 'a, pure ,conJscience from dead works to serve harmony with' thy divine will." science. ,1 Tim. 3: 9. So the deathe living God. Heb.' 9: 14. This Baptism marks a cha41ge of life, in- 'cons are our particular examples of
' a good conscience.,
,takes place at coriver~ion when the volving a change,'of conscien~e.
life is changed to' serve God.· ,The
Conclusion
,Cost of a Good Consci~nce
converted person believes Christ;
repents of hi~ sin, '.which changes '
Conditions may differ with difLet us stop for a ll?-0ment and:
his old, life of dead works, con-.' ferent people, but there is always consider what we have ,learned
fesse& his acceptance' of Jesus ,as
cost, to people who p~sses a good about theconscience o{ man. We
his p'ersonal savior and is baptized conscience. It costs something to' 'all have a conscience' and sholl:ld
into Christ.
" ,
.
, ' , live' right, 'but to be conscious' of teach ourselves how' to make the
Paul talking to Titus,. mentions God's approval is in itself a great. best use of it. Our conscience is a

Conscience .

is

a,

a purpose of great significance

in

connection 'with 'the

of

Peter tells the brethren that if a

"gave

man suffers grief and wrong treat-

himself for us, , that' He might re-

ment for the'sake of his conscience

deem us from iniquity, and purify
unto Himself .. a peculiar people,

toward God, that God knows and
looks with approval on his actions.

zealous of good 1W0rks." Tit. '2: 14.

1 Pet, 2: 19. We are 'sometimes call-, obedient to the truth as, Godha'1

Here we see that. Jesus made· it

ed· upon tQ pass through such cir-

.Christ.

sacrifice

He said that Jesus

"possible' to change from a sinful
life to, a good' one .. ,This, ,would re~

reward.

witness as to whether our actions.
are

ri~ht, or

wrong but only to the

extent of' our

knowledge.· While
'our conscience may' act perfectly,
it may be wrong having been trained that way. Conscience. to be
revealed it,

must be changed

in

cum stances when we try to' live the expei~inece of conversion, in
the Christian life tQday.No matter . 'order to operate accordipg to the

. quire a change of· conscience for what the cost" let us. try to retain truth. Then the possession of a
ccinscienceis. a warning .voice and . a. good conscience before' God..
. good conscience m~y brin~ the
would have. to be' ,educated. to

the,

. new order of thirygs. ,geople zealeus of good· wo*~ woulq .. have a
conscien~e ,constantly'" . prompting

In his sermon on tbe1VJ:oun~ Jesus

holder persecution

and

sufferin rr .

Yet it is profitable to have a good
~~:~e~~~h!~~S~be~~~e s~~~:r g:~d'cc~~~CienC?'. because ~f. the ~atisfac
conscience: He says thatihey . bon obtamedfrom rIght dOIng and
them to keep' away from evil, and "sh.ould :-he happy, for it is· a "mark' because of the re\vard of God for
1

do good.'

of their citizenship in the' kingdom . doing, his, will.
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Mexican
Preacher
.and·I;Iarold.One '?yone they slip over
'.
'. ,
....
the· rIver . ,Who Wlll be the next ? 'May
... -.JustMisses.Being·
,ve prepare, for t~e day,vill. not be
'. -. .
long. Our sympathIes go out to those
.Shot by .3'8 BulletwhomoUl:n the loss of this good
__ .... , J.\\T.TREAT·
,voman.
Evident religious fanaticism
G. M. Johnson.

Help'. 'l·n··g· . ' eo',' p.l·e·.·
To . Help.
Themselves
p'

SEWING MACHINES
NEEDED IN GERMANY

flared up in th'e tow'nofVicente
. SISTE~ McPHERSON
Otis Gatewood
,Guerrero, Mexico,where young
I recently received a'letter ir'om
"h
Emeretta, Claus McPhel·son,· some of the ladies who are memB · th E" tRy. 1'0 er rnes 0
e
espreac
,vife
of 'th'e late OSC81· M.· Mc- . bers of the church in Genna.' ny with /'" '
es lwegulal~ly . sU'p'port'ed by th'e
congregatio~ at· Fourteenth' Pherson, passed'a\vayJuly 27, the suggestion that we get so~e'
and Vine, Abilene, Texas. .'
1951 at the home of hetdaugh- .sewing machines. They thought by
.
. ter, Ml~S J:ohn A. Smart, Val~ . having the machines they could reOn . the night of July 22, dosta,Georgia. Born at WeI- pair some of the old clothes that
Sh01 tly after the evening ser- landport, Ontario, Decembel
are sent to Germany by American
vice .b~ga~, a!l~ un.known wo.uld '. 20, 1826. She ',vas baptized by brethern· and that they could also
be assas~ln flled.a bullet f10m ,the late Brother J. Madison get together and sew for those who
~ .38 calIbre gun Into the meet Wright at StC'atllai-ines Ont. were in . need in Germany .. And in
Ing place. Th.e bullet tore off July 1897.
this, . way, the' German members,
part o~ the WIndow sash, pass~ ·
could help one' another and the
ed very close to Brother Reyes
Selvlces weI e held at Val- poor in their own community. The
. -who was in charge bftheser- dosta' by Bobby F .. Owen. ~~- letter addressed by Sister Leng~r
vice, and sp.en'L itself on the op- term~nt at .S~. Anns" Ontallo, read as follows:'
posite wall falling harmlessly' wheI easel VIce was con~ucted. . "I now have a suggestion that I
to the floor. · b y Broth~l: Bruce MerrItt of would ,like.to make ...·. We think .it
'
"
.
.
St. CatharlneS
·ough
God's
Pl'ovldence
.
w.ould be good, for the·ladies'ofthe.'
Thl
Brothel'El'lnesto was uninj ured .' She lea ves to mourn'. hel" chllrch' here to have ·two· or three,
, departure
daughter, .
'.
· e a ' 1.
rs. 0 n . mar, an
ree times. There are still many· poor
Inent to hand a songhook to one
of the bl'tethren. Undaunted and . gl·andsons,. J ack (~. Smart, of people and' we who are able to do
trusting' in the Lord, the bre- '. Monticello, Arkansas, Charles so could meet r'egularly each week
thl'ten compl~ted their service W. Smart, Lexirgton, -Virgi- and sew and help tl)ese people. In
. and continue to ,voi'tship and nia, and Allen E; Slnart of thisw~y \ve \vould have something
,.
to do to help the poor people our-·
serve God with increased zeal. Valdosta, Georgia.
- ,Bobby F. O,ven· selves and it 'would give us a lot of
Brothel' Avila of Durango, as
joy and unity to ,help in. such
an older and more experienced
ARE YOU LISTENING?
\vork."
preacher,' lodged· an official,
.
.
If you, ,therefore,. have a used
'vritten protest ,{he sent- us 'a'
CI{EY Toronto' ma;y be sewing machine that is in good
copy of it) with the proper hea'rd at 9:15 on Lord's Day condition. that you migpt give to
. authoiwities, den1anding protecthese ladies in' Germany,
this
morning,
and
.
CKTB
St.
'tion and persona'l guara~t'ees
\vould be' good~ , Or if' you ' .would
granted individuals under tne' Catharines at2 p.m.' on.' the . like to help secure machines, that
cO:1stitution of Me·xico. The Lord's Day.
. can be bought in Germany, that
Buthoritie.s promised closetwould be much better .. for some• • •
times it is very difficult to ship
vigilance in that' section of
. GRABBING UNBORN'
machines into Germany . through
\i lcente Guerrero.
'.
CHILDREN
___e--the .customs· regulations.' If you
1

t

1

.

--- *

·
Departe d

By Lucien Vinet, author .of

. would' like· to help in this work,
you may. let me kno\v· of your de"I Was Ii Priest"-sires' and. I can help you . decide
SISTER CHAS. STIRLING
Give this booklet to your loved what to do. . You may' address me
Sister Chas. Stirlhlg, of Beanlsville, . ones and they ,viII nev~r marry R~m.;.
in care of the Church . of Cl1rist,
fell asleep ·In Jesus on Fl'ida'y , July . an Catholics.
,
Senckenberg 'Analage 17, Frank27, . 1951-. She ,vas in her 68th ye.ar
N ever 'before has a former Roman '.
furt 1M, Germany ..
and had been ailing for· several Catholic PrIest revealed so bluntly in
months. She ,vas ~aptized intoCqrist . ~ook form the tactics of Rome in,..
. NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOluore .than forty years ago and 'vas' . grabbing unborn children of ProtesPEDIA
'.
" The' creanl ot ,years of' study by
. faithful to 'her Lotd as long as she· ta'nts on the occasion 'of, mixed' marhad the' physical strength. She ,vas riages. Read ho,v the Pope obtains Brother Nicholls found in this HUla
book. _The ans,ver. tos(!o... esQtqlJeJ~o~_
.-) aid ,to rest i n'- Beams-ville-orilli~31sf·' .
the-'confp
leteandl1Iiconditi,nla
1
sur'
'-..-tiuDS Is at your finger tip. A han4~
of . .July: . She· ,is survived hy herhus- .. render of· the Protestant mind, heart . reference makes everythln~ .. - more.
.'
. 55'
. available. . Prlce .................
~" ....... \~,.., ~
band and three sons: Walter, Ho,val'd, and 8ou1.~Price 50c.
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confirnled unto us, y~ e1)l
,ea
a so ear
~.,N e.,y)re~t~·nient' 'conta.ins no:'hint of ·-the _devpl~tion of their
\vi,tness ,vith' thenl, both .!by signs, and ,vondel's, a:n~, >?Y',,!,': a\l'th.O·fity' bn,othel~s. ~ As the:Appstles ~nd P'rophets. ,vere
nlanifold po,vers, and ,by gifts of the Holy Spirit, accoi'ding. ,',. a'genis:' :ih "establishing and l'ev·eal lJ1g" the constitution of
to His· o\vn ,vill" (.I:Ieb. 2 :3, 4).
"
' , ' .' ',',the kingdo'm
,God, their ,york therefore· continues ~s
.This 'vas, of course,. in .the. planting of the· Church .." ·long as the kingdonlo. The , Church is founded upon the
.
an all-ilnportant nlinistry. The present ,vriter has ,vrittelY , ' foundation' of'· Apostles ~nd Pl'ophet"s (Eph. 4}.. The
s.onle,vhat' of it 'in a panlphlet" entitled· "The Apostles <Yf 'Saviour's prayei: (John 17, 20) sho\vs that, the,vol'd ~f
Christ." Hel'e ,ve luust ~be .cont~nt to, name a fe,vdistinc:' the' 'Apostles .,vou"ld· be essential t~ the faith of .all future, ..
tions of this ·1l1inistry. '.
believers;
this is' so as a fact, for no - one be1i~ves
(1) It W1\S supern~turally endowed.
,'in Christ,. o~· ~no,vs· anything ~'egarding Hhn, except'
The, above quotati·ons prove this. Apostles ,vere mar~~d through the N e\vTestameut,vritirlg·s. We may refer 'to
by power to ',vork nliracles, and prophets' are men nloved . our pall1phlet, ~'The A,postIes of·Christ," for further proofs·.
by the Holy Spirit a':lQ their u~terances inspired of God.
The analogy. of the .Old 'and. N e\v Dis'pensation is
(2) It was ~on.local.
. , striking. Just as 'Moses and thePr6phets continu·ed' to
. speak right on' until Christ through the Old Covenant
Other special luinisters, as elders, acted each in the 'Scriptures; so' the Apostles and' Prophets of the "early
local assenlbly, 'but the apostles and" s'ome others' moved Church . continue to· teach the "all things" necessary for
from place to place and their authority was ~cknowledg'ed the c.onversion of the ,vorld and the ,vell-'being of the
"in every Church.". In the list -in Eph. 4, the one, class, Church throug,h theN e\v "Testanlent Scrip~ures.
\vith two nanles, ~'pastors' and teachers . " may be an excep-'3., A SPtecial Permanent l\1inistry.
.
tion, the,vord "pastor" is not ,. found elsewhere-;but as
. We have seen ·that every lneillber of the' Church is a
\ve do know that apostles, prophets ,and evangelists ,vere
regarded as belonging to all the·, Churches, perhaps, in the . luinister-the rule ,is, as expressed in languag·e sha·ped by
a'bsence of· knowledg,e,' ,ve . may regard th"eir presence in the figure of a human ·body, "that ,vhich every joint supthe list as separatin'g theni fl:om the local officers, bishops , plieth!" . But· it appears! that there .,\vere certain' ministel'S
.appointed in e·veryChul'ch. . These ,vere iocal' ministers,
and deacons, ,vho ar~ not 'mentioned hel'e.
'
, , and 've conclude" belong to the perlnanent organization of
, " (8) It was, temporary. , '
each Church ()f God; they are elders" o·r. bishops.. and
.
We think there are indications in the. N e,v Testament d~acons. Our, space,' ·,vill not alIo\v'of' any detailed 'conthat these gifts ,,'ere' expected to cease~; .'ve have·' not found sider'ation, and there is the less need as ·\ve have given the·' ..
any claims' to possess' the p~nver 'to ',vork miracles sub.;. ilnportantfact at the' beginning of this chapter ,vhich
sJ,a ntia ted,-.Jls ·by· ~orntons .. lrvj!}gltg§',a. Jl<lothex.§ ,t\UdCOD:-, s.bo'\ys~thJ~teY.E~n .Chul·ch~~of,·En'gland _~ scholarS._concede-A .____~ . _
elude they ,belonged to the period of establishment and ' bishop in, Ne,v .Testanlent ,vas shnply a pastor ofa single
have ceas~d. Eph. 4, says they: were ·gjveri "for the cong'regation. ..We . add that all the allusions to the
perfectin~ ,o( the.~aints, for the' work of the ministry, ',appointnlent of elders or 'bish?ps sho,v· a plurality
each
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Church. We· Tead .that there· were elderS. in· the Church word the same, but sUbr.tan ti ally agree . and complement
at Jerusalem (Acts .1-1: 30; 15: 2 , etc.) ; elders were a p- each other, as f l'ce sketches of ~he pOlir a it of aChri s tian
pointed in the· Churches in Asia Minor (Acts 14:23); of mature character and of' commendable domestic, social
elders of the 'Church 'in Ephesus ,vere. sent for (Acts. an.!! nloral.1ife,. such as ,vould be able to take"care of the
20: 17); and~'Titus r\vas instructed to ap~.~i.n~ .~lders, in' Church ...
every city (Ti tu s 1: 5) · .So we . l'flad ~J>,{<bi.~]J.ops in the .
We ha ve perhaps dea) tat too great.l ength .with the
Church at Ephesus, and at PhHippLJind'<do no,t. read' of· fact of a mutual 01' general ministry. Yet we hope not.
the bishop even of asingle6hui~hT.ifi.»cl\)I~~S of the . when lwe think that this book may he of speciaiinterest
bishop as t~.E)~ pastor of pastors.
:l ~. " :.\(1,
. . to those who agree that the Church is a local community
. We·.)}"!tie:"already lJ.~ted· that the ,vqi;:d·:;JtliJ{onos is a of believers in' Christ, that the supernatural ministry oJily
gen'era:f w0l:"~: ~d;}ipplii!4to anyonewh~ ..re~9.~rs s~l1.. Vice. ..remains in the form of the S'Cl'iptures, and that the only .
It S~!~~~~~~!o?lillve; . been us~d also as the:n~lne; Q£-"~ ·s·pecial . 'churchofficers are those named elders, or bishop and
class of servahts:', of the Church'.' Thus 'v.e r,ead of the deacons.
It seems that for 'all such the g-reat question
'is
~
~
bishops and. deacons at Philippi and of their appointm.e!lt, h<HV to reach. the N e\v Testament Gene~al. Ministry-all
under the
sarne :~onditions-.... and 'l'equiring t~ pos.s·ess,·lnuch at ,vork for the . Church's- edification_and
the,,~orld's
".
.
the same qualifications, as the bishops (I Tiill. 3:8-12).
salvation.
.
.
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Two lists. of the qualifications are given·in 1 Tim. 3,
qnd 'Titus 1. The . lists, it ,yill be noted; are, not ,vord. for
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(By- Lanceiot OHver,Editor: of' the Bible Advocate,
B'irmingham,. England .. Published in the y'ear 1911.)

! •

.. (Continued from Page 6)
"Far and nea'r the fields are' teanling.
\Vith :their ,vaves of ripened grain. , . '
l.lord of harvest, send' forth 'reapel's!
llear us Lord to. thee ,ve ~ryr
,'-:end thelll no\v th~,'sheav:es to gather,
l;'re' the harve~t ti~l1e pass by!"

Fruitful Labours
NE'''S .FUOl\I JAPAN
1lear Brethren,
\Ve hope that everyone'is ,veIl and
.~ trong in faith . We have been receivi 11g SOlne very encouraging reports,
;, nd letters front Qver there COnCel'll-'
i ng· the . growing . interest . in

yet. This does not include. the nleetings .being held in other' parts ,·of
Ibaraki. 'Ve 'expect to baptize over·'.
200 .in our area alone. So far thl'e~ "
fie\v churches have been started. The
grand total IS 738 for our area and
over 2~OOO ~or all of. Ibaraki, ',vith
. over 30 churches.
.not over, yet. '.
The bl'ethl'en that· ,yeo have been
tr~inin[t in OUI:. school all year, are
. out ,vol'king \vith us.' The kingdo111",of '
God is spreading. in Japan. When I
think of \vhat the LOl'd has done' \vith
a fe,v \vorkers in Ibal'akii~ lnakes nie
. f.el;vently desire' 1l101'e,vol'kers f.or all
of. ~J apan. \Ve believe th,at ,york like
this could be' done in all of Japan .

the
•Japanese \vork. 'Ve are very thankful
for everything that is being done by Our' experience has ,been that ,ve can
~:ou all and God. shall rc,vard you
llut a church in every city in' Japan
if \Vo· ,vant to. If there ,vere enough
:'01' it.
,Yorkers, this ,vould he possible. It
'Ve are in'
the nliddle of our
SUlll.
.
]ller nleetings no.,v and ~vel~ything is seelns that people are just ,vaiting to
\vonderf~l. As I told. you hefore, ,ve 'believe. that thousands could be ,saved,
nlaybe lnillions if they' could: hear the
} lave planned 21 nleetings, for this
gospel·preached.
.
~ lUllll1er. H.ere are the results' up to
-:
.........
School ended yesterday. O~r holi1 he present:,
day ·is. until Septenlber 10th.· This
Taga, ~aptisms ...................... : ... 27
, gives us-tilue' for lneetings, and also'
Akiyanla, .baptislns .... ;.......... '.~. '. 6
a rest. We wiiI. be busy ever.y night THE PEOI){V~;~HN~~Yl'~':STAl\IENT
Kuji, baptisms ................ _.... ,.. ,. 23
ICushingata,.'baptisJ11s ....... ~ ....... 10
, until August '4th, .and then Brother
. ~y B. \V. Johnson '.
. Doyle 'and I are going to Shizuoka,
There nrc two volunles. The first
Mizuki, baptisms .......... c.... : •• :.: •• · 2
south of Toyko, to hold a meeting for one contaiiisthe gospels aud. Acts.
Onuma, baptisnls ... :........ ~ ......... 17
Bl'oth~r .Joe Bryant ,vho is ,vol'king The secund. the epistles and R~vela •.
Om. ica,' b. apt,.ism.s ....... ..................... ·0
tlleI'e Then ,He 'Vl'II go to the nloun.. . t ion· .TJlc I{h~g. J anles V c~'sion ~ldld tbhe
eVISIOIl are . glven 81 e
y
E ng I IS h
Kall1iuchi. baptislllS ................... 2
,tains fora ,veek to I'est,.- after which side. .This comnlental'Y has been on
Hitachi, baptisms ...... ,................ 13
there
ill be another meeting and .th~ .marl{ct for rears but.r~c~nt.ly an
, "
then scliool again.
'.
edltJo~ sole! In SIX ,~eeks..! J1IS IS the _
. ...... '", ....... .......
. . . . - f .-' -- 11--G d' ___:most_,·concl~e_conlmentar-y-that·-we--·--·-···'--~'·········-·---·--Total~::~100-- -"-.-- --'Ve-are~praylng 01' you a.
o. S know. lYe 'recommend these books for
One hundred' have been baptized, blessings be· upon you.
. y~our library. '..'
'
clnd ,our meeting's are not half over·
Joseph L.' Cannon.
E'ither b~ok: for $3.00 •.
.
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'. Te:nt·.MeetingAt "'PleaseRead
Kindersley Sask.This .

Late. Report
Ontario
most enjoyable time

A
was
Some years ago through HAS Y:OUR SUBSCRIPTION BEEN
experienced by.my.wife and me . cOrl;.espondence I learned of two .
. ,~ , .. ~RirnD·UP?
.during the recent two w~ek members of the church atKinMany letters have disappeared in
period that we labom'ed wlt.hdersley. So this year,after we recent months. At least one had a
the church at Ice Lake. TheIr had obtained the tent from the cheque in. Several had money orders.
August' meeting commenced Ontario brethren, ·1 purposed in them; Some had cash in them and
Sunday, August 5 with Brother to go there fOl'.a meeting.
some had no monetary value. The
Gordon French of Midland,
The church at Harptree Postal authorities are attempting to
Michigan doing the preachin~. moved the tent and chairs from find the trouble but at time of writBrother French gave splendid. Moose Jaw and helped with the. 'ng without results...
lessons each evening and the expenses of the meeting. The
Please let us know if your letter
interest throughout was good. . local members. Sister LaFluer . reached us.
.
The last Friday evening extra . and Sister Mellum, also helped.
seats were brought in' to'ac-The church a t RiversidE', in
IS THERE NEED FORQUIL'l'S
comodate the large audience Fort Worth, Texas paid a large
·OR CLOTHING?
There were no visible results. part of my personal support.
From time to time we· are asked
but some, we feel, are not . .far
Our fir'stmeeting thae were _by churches for the names of families.
from the kingdom of 90d..·
. four members present and one who are in need of clothing or quilts.
The daily Blble school start- who was not a member of the If any reader is in need or knows
ed on Monday morning and church. During the meeting we .any one in need would you let the
continued through the . two had more than' fifty visitors editor know and we can put you in
weeks. This was undoubtedly and some were regular in their touch with those ~ho are~n a posithe best school' yet at Ice attendance once they started ... tion to help.
--I---,.La-ke. The average' attendance' We plan to return next July
False Testimony ofJehovatflh:'-!iitst---~
for the school was . forty four. fol' another effoI't there. - ,
.'Vitnesses
Regular te ache 1'S were:. Bl;O-·· .
-'
J. C. B.
A. G. Hobbs, Jr.
, ther French, Sister O'Neal a,nd
•
Brother Hobbs iri a very masterful
myself. We were ably -assisted
Jesus said, "He that believ- ,yay sho,vs. that Rutherford is a, false '
by Sister French and other la~' eth and is baptized shall be prophet and' that their doctrine is
dies from the cO,ngregation., saved." Are you a, believer?
false. Price lOco
The Bible schools are doi:ag a Then why not be baptized?
fine work both in 'Westel'ln
and Eastern Canada and 1
hope and pray that thepos'sibilities of this method of
teaching may not be d:ininished ' ,
by the favora ble' but,definit~ly ~fJtrDH;iHY&h')rtm
'careless attitude of some brethren toward Gel'tain \vorldly
practises. '
- J. R. O'Neal

The Girl's Chorus AtR.C.C.

~--.---

BIBLES.
Our prices are the same as anywhere
else. "Ve can' supply Bibles . llY
.Thon18s Nelson and' Sons~ John c.
,. 'Vinston, international; 'and 'Vorld'

Vision.

.- . 'We can supply Bibles in the King
.-.1 ames Version; ~he American revised
j

-.:

.,.,

I

;

'version; and' the ne,Y ,Standard 're·vised.' . The 'Vorld ',Vision' Bibles have

. :aU'comments made by'members of ih~

. crl1urch
of Christ. < : '
..
·-'Vrite
-for-prices or __ telLuswhatYQ!1____
.
,

"

,

..,

.

'

,

~~

.

'

Wl\flt and' ,ve shall. supply

. '.

.
p~lce8.

.. .

to,!h~rl::~/endth.

..

,...

.

GOlpel

.

. ..There is still time to enrol for this year;
lI.rald
Bible Department, 'and High Scheol
.",'
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Church Secreta.ries Please Note
DIRECTORY NOTICES
Is your' church directory notice
, paid up?' I have- ,vritt"en several secretaries several ,times and they have
refused to date to ans,ver my letter.
'Ve have let these, accounts r-un several years past due and ,ve feel .that'
.,veshall 'be forced to drop ~ertain'
churches.
Oilr page is full nt presen~ but ,ve
may have room soon to list t,vo more
churches. 'Vho ,v-ants _the s'pace?

--*--

.The Bible Is the \Vord of God
Morris 'V. R. Bailey
A fine book in proof of the"Inspira'tion of the· Bible. ,N 0- sincere person
,vill doubt the claims of the 'Vord of
God after reading this book.
It is priced so everyone can use
them .to hand to their unbelieving
neighbour. The price is only 50c.

.;0-.,

Thousandsofthesebooksili use. The
three books . cover the . New Testamente

Price
n

ots

---e---

.50
0

ive or·more: Each

·CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE

$.35

,veIl .as read it. You need a complete
concordance .in order to studyprQP-'
erly . Any verse can he found as long
as you' know one ,vord. You can find.
out ho\\~ many times any ,vord is used
in the Bible and ,vhere. Price, $3.00.
"Vhy not get that new BibJe no\v?

CHIDREN LOVE THESE VISU ALIZED
BOOKS

Preach the -'Vord "
_
Wilfred Orr,
,
This book .contains some t,vcntyeight' of Brother Orr's radio sermons
preached over CHAB, Moose Ja,v,
Sask. YOll ,viII learn much from these
simple Scriptural sermons and you can
do. nothing better than hand one of
these to your .nelghb~r. Cloth bound,
$1.50.
, ·t,
. - ,- I

We now stock all e"ight books
in this series. .
'
.
There are thl'ee on' the l~fe{ of
Christ t\vo' on . the' book of
i\.cts, ~ne on the life of Esther,
and one on the-.life,of-J osephL ____ _
J?l'ice each
,- $ .40

, . CHUR.CRES OF TODAY IN ,THE
LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTURES. ThiS'
'book tells' you what the various denominations teach and what: the Bible
teaches. . We have sold 'hundreds' of
these books b.t we sha,n not be satis.
tied till there is· one in every home.
The price is t'Yo dollars.

..

'

.

.

. The New Testanlent Church'
'V~ F'. Cox
.'
'. - --- --Eight--radio-sermon~ -ipreached- over
,CKTB, St., Catha.rin,es~· ..Thj~ book is 8
, reprint. -Ther;~: qre ,a nu·mber of t~i8
second edition still on· hand'that would
bless the unsaved jf read. Only 25e.

,

""

.

-: ;,·z .•
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at 0.,· rancreville, ',difficult
to ,convince people of the
truth. '''But ,vith God, 'all things. are
. . ' Ontario "
possible." Thl'oi.lgh· His W ol'd, let us
~

Brother .McCready of. the . make sure ollrlives are patterned
Strathmore church in:T'oronto fronlChrlst."
,viII. be the special speaker in a
This is an apP?al to everymenlber
special effort a t Orangeville., ,of the congregatlOnto work for, o~l'
The, meeting will behel~ In' L.ord, and .Master. Are ,ve as Indlthe To\vri Hall. These serVIces' vlduals USIng our talents or oppor ..
,viII run from Sept. 16 through tunities, so that \vhen the end 'comes,
th e 23.
'
and ,ve· stand face to face with God;
Let'sO'ive Orangeville a He will be able to Slj,y; "Well done,
hand
good and faithful servant,'enter thou
0

Ii

,

*',

I

into the joy of thy Lord."
Brothers and' sisters frOll1 out of
'to\vn,vhen you ,are visiting in;', or
,passing through Winriipeg, the meeting house number is 610 Sherbrook
St. 'Ve \vill be pleased to s~e you.
Walter Stebbi~gs.

Manitoba"N ews
OSBORNE, ST.,'VINNIPEG,l\IAN.

.,.
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News And· Notes
,
'
,
t· " the increase. "Vith s~ much confusion
'.peCla·
'. I' M
. ee Ings .of religiousbeli~fs in the world, it is
S

0,

prayers. '
Yours' in Royal Service,
Bro. l\L J. Knutspn.
CARl\IAN. BIBLE SCHOOL 'REPORT

, The Bible school' held' at ' Carman,
Manitoba, from July3rd
iuly 11th
'\vas one of the largest school~ever
to be conducted in the pl'ovince of
Manitoba. '_ '
. Under, the, able supervision ~f, our
p'rincipal, Brother' Cecil' T. Bailey,
' the classes' \vere' \vell ,orgat:tized'and
enjoyed by all 'vho' attended' ,
Our regular student body numbered
83 ,vith there being ovei' 90 present'
, at some 'of the classes.
The sisters ,vho supervised the preparation of the nleals are, to be ~om~
rllended for the eific,ient,vay in ,vhich
the~' handled this, parti<;ularly. ,vhen
at" tinles there ~ere over a' 100
present who had to be fed,
It may be safely said that from
the youngest' member of, this class
to the' oldest, they all co-()perated iIi'
' making this school the success it ,vas

to

It may be that thereal'e those who
are ,vondering \vhat prog'ress ,ve are
nlaki~g ,vith, regard to, Qll,r bu~lding
progranl.
---'--'---~-P-For' --the, _henefit of all enquh'ers,
REPOl~T ,FROM BIRNIE
d~e tocircunlstances beyond our co-n~-~~B~il-~-ie~,~·s~o-n-le-o~n-e-'~sa-y-s-,~I-'w-l-le-r-e~i-s~~a~n~d~I~a~mposiUv~~t~al»l~t\~~~~~~~
trol, we have decided tha t i t is best that?" Just north of N eepa wa 15 and all the glory went to the LOl'd,
to ,defer' building uiltil the spring' of lniles,' one lllile off ' No. '5 high\vay
Schools such as these are 'vorth1952. We are, 'proceeding ,vith COIU- ,going to Dauphin. ,vVe· nleet for \vhile endeavors in :' preparing our
pleting' our plans, and hope to have Lord's day Bible class at 10.20 a.ln. hearts' and minds for ,vork in the
all in readiness by that tiIue.' We do and" \vorship at 11.00 a.ni.
- Master's' vineyard~
_sjncer'ely appreciate the co:-~peration
Justa ,vord "of appreciation ,on
\Ve shall look fOl'\vard, the Lord
of all ,vho have contributed to our' 'be,half of those ,vho had t~e privilege "rilling, \vith ,great expectati 9 ns to a
progralu,' and '\ve .hope to, n~ake, of attending the Carnlan Bible school. sinlilar school such as this for next
reports fronl time to tilneon our \Ve ',,,ere pl~ased to"h~ve t\VO carloads' summer,
Merle Johnson.
progress.
go fronl here. T\vo' children came
Weare no\v planning our fall and fronl Kenisota to: joi~ ,vith our group
t'
't f rOln h'ere. E ve~,th ough , 1't
\1.'l'nter activities, and reports on these tlla'\Ven
,,,vilt be 'lnade later.
is no,v more than three ,veks since
A. H. Beanlish. ,ve· all., returned, it is 'still a nlain
--------topic of convei·sation.
"
'REPOItT FROl\ISHERBROOK
'Vork hel~e at Birnie 1110ves along
MOOSE JA'V TENT l\IEETNG
. STUEET .('VINNIPEG),
slo\vly. We have some splendid LQrd's
Friday,August the tenth" marked
CONGREGATION
,day 111eetings" ,vith a fine Sunday, the close of a three,veeks Gospel'
Two weeks ago another soul gave school" class. We would like to ex- meeting, held in the tent in the west
'herself, to the Lord.. Margaret Goode' ,press our gratitude 'to the Osborne end of this city.
,\vasbaptized Sunday evening, July 'St. church in Winnipeg,. for' their'
Bro. Norman Hoff'lnan' from Vic29th. She, first becalne acquainted splendid assistance in this \vo,rk. The toria; B.C.~ ,vas ,vith us and ~id the'
\,rith the Chur,ch through the Close "able help, that, the brethren there have ,speaking ea~hevening .and on' Lord's
family. We hope there ,\\,ill be others given to this ,york during the periods Day.
soo~. Time passes ·on, the night is that I am away in othe~ ,york for the
I \vis'h to cOlnnlend the brethren on
. .conling.
Master, is deeply ~ppreciated and the fine ,yay in which they supported
i 11le are . planning a . two week's very encouraging· to all,hel:e,"·
. these mE!5'ltings,. being well represented
'me~'ting. :with Bro, Kinningham from
Sister Knutson and I are looking at each one, ,Sevei'al new members
Calgary, the. first two weeks in .forward to working with the Sault attended very regularly-also,
_'O"btobe~,-'Plans~are-:-be~ng-made, no'v_~,_Ste. __ Marie __ church_jn" __ aJJible, __ ~~b991 ___ 'fhere "ve~'~_' t~o~bap~i~}~s., Two
; tQ:D)ake th~ meeting a success, If we "effort. May ~od richly bless every othel'S also expressed a desire 'tti be
8i~ce~ely pray,' ~nd' ,vQl"k according effort put. forth in ,Hi,S cause .. May l:,aptized, but we~e hind~re~l.' by,:, their
·God'sinsti~uctions, He 'will' give " those 'efforts be, l'emernbered ' in your husbands.: Let us pray ,that :they may
,y
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h..ave the courage to obey' the Master.
MaY'webe a help and an 'encouragenlent to those about US~
.
.. .
"

In ahumble\vay' .,ve tried to, set . 'v~ich they have' outgro\Vl1,"and' \ve'
forth Bible' lessons' i~ a ·plain. and are no\v ·\vol'king.'·to ~get.· this building
simple~vay and trus~ that. the s~ed relocR.ted on our. lot. As" ,veIl as. the
. Clal~ence Bie.n.. so\vn nlay have fallen 'into good and . building, ,.\ve have already,: pU,l'chased
-....,.....--:-:------honest, hearts,. that a hai.'vest of 20 pe,,·s ,vhich· ,vill ,seat . ,co.Jnfoi,tably·
HORSE CREEK. "BIBLE
SCHOOL· ,souls·
.
b 'reap'cd'
·"
.
. .. "
I n , d'
ue t'lme maye
100 people. These seats,vere also
The Horse Ci'eek'School began there. Sonle fine interest \vassho'\vn' o\vned by. the' Lutherans and' are
July·' 8th and continued through .the.· by those that visited ,vith us in' these" already installed in 'the auditorium ..
22nd.nleetillgs~ .
'Ve are eagerly lookingfol'\vard t.o·
.. Bro. 'Vilfr~dbl'r did the preaching' .
For the t,vo Lord's ,days that we the conlpletio,n of· this .project. We,vei'ebles.sed i,nspendl'ng theI··'e·, ·a11-. f. eel .certa1irt . · t.·hat··.·o·· UI' effo' l~t'S' '.-~,~Tl·ll· bOo
.
thefirst\veek, and Bro. MOl'i.~is Bailey, . ' .
..
.
~
the second' ~eek .. Bro. 'Villis Tetreau day. open' ail' meetings \vere arranged more efi'ectiye' \vhen ,ve ca'n' brQaden
had charge' of 'the school' \vith . the, at Bro., Ho\vardKemp's farm' and a our calendar of sel'vices. This\vili be

I .

l't

preachers assisting in.· the teaching.

basket lunch served at. noon and

the

first

building' .owned

by.· the

Several of the local sisters. assisted' 'evening. Brethi'en from' Wa\vota,. church in· the' \vhole State of North'
in teaching the younger children.
Winnipeg, Estevan, Radville, Victoria
Dakota.
\
.
. ,.
'.
. B.C., and, Wilhuar ,vere here. We als~
Central ch'ul'ch of AmarillO, Texas,
There ,vas one. precioll,s soul obeyed
the gospel.' .
.'.
,\velcom~dother visitors, one. family continues to stand behind this' ,york
fron1 Pel~ryville. Speakers for these in a fine ,yay. They,al'e nndel'\vriting
t\VO day s\vel'e .Brothers ·N. Hofflnan, the cost of ourbuilding'progl'amhei"e
. 'ESTEV AN, SASI{.
Roger P.eterson, Ray·' ,Meneer and' in' spite of the fact that they are
pl'escnt1y.engaged- ina, $65,000 proOur, annual Bible School began Jui;': )~yself..
22nd· \vith three services that d·ay.
, I. ,.'~'ant . to highly conlmend the graIn in amarillo ,vhich. ,vill result
Brother Everett Huffard, ~f" Truth Spirit of' Chri.st ,vhich exists fllnong in the establishnlent of a ne,Y' cohor . Consequences,Ne\v M'exico,' ,vas the Kisbey brethren-and their en- .gregation.
the -main speaker.' Brother Manley . thusiasm in these Ineetings. "Their
1\lany . people 31'e 1110ving to this
Jacobs spoke in the· afternoon.
faithfulness added', much .to nlakjng . region from 'the south . due' 'to the'
Brother Huffal'd's' nlessages fl~oln these Iueetings' a success. It' is said, , activity of the - oil cQnlpa~ies in this
~n~ig~hCt~t~o-n~ig~h~t~.~p-ro~v-e-d~v-e-r-y-·~~n-c-o-u-I-1~~g--~~"'~hel'e is strefigthin ~nity~'andtoo, ·~te. l~ouc should-~be con~ing to',,: .
ing' to the ·\vork here,' proving that HHo\y gqod and ho\v pleasant it. is' ·North Dakota. 01" have fl'iends\vho . .
the Gospel is still the po\ver of God for brethren to d\vell together in are doing so ,ve ,vould be glad to
un~o salvation to, everyone that U n i t y " . '
g~in contact \vith theln. Just drop us
be1ieveth. One baptisnl and one ,So \ve admonish these brethren to . a' line and ,ve \vill do \yhat,ve. c·811.
family. restored to the church' ,vere·· press on in this effor~, for in due
. Gordon J. Pennock,' I
the visible ··l·esults·- of. the meetings.' tiIne ,ve shall reap, is the prolni~e of .
216 Hill St.,
Outside interest ,vas high this year the Lord. "Wherefore, my beloved
,Bisniarck, N,Dak.
\vith as .many as 19 visitOl'S present brethren, be ye steadfast, unnl0vnble,'
, in one day. 'We also appreciated the. ahvays abounding in the \v'ork of the
visiting· .brethi'en : fron1 'surrounding. Lord, for as. nlucli as' ye . kno\v .that·
BROTHER S: C. 1{INNING.lIA~f
points.
. your la}~or is not vain in the. Lord's,..
REPOR'fS
'The school. ,vas the' most success-·
. Yo ill' Brother it:l Christ,
I ,tl',l1st you 'arc llaving a good
ful one .ever ·to. be held, here judging
l\trJ.. J • K nutson.
,sunuuer's . \vork. anI' attendance .is a
fronl the ntunber of.' ne\y students.
bit slo\v,dul'ing the . sunnl1cr 1110nths
S.tudents ,vere present. fronl ~elyil1e,.
but 1110st of the brethren are getting ,
Ra~clift'e, ·Radville· and Good\vatel',
back .no\v fro in theil' holi4ay~. We had .
Sask., . and Elkhorn and Alexandei','
BROTHER·G.
J. PENNOCK
d'
.
REPORTS
a goo meeting at Great Falls, ~IonMan.; also' froln ~. Dakota, besides a
'.
tana, . although there 'vas" but, one,
good nunlber f1'O)11 this district.W e
Du'i~ing the lllonth of J nne I \vorked . baptisl11 . and on~' restol'aUon.. Th.eo
appreci~te the kind, 'support of all "
\\.rho helped. to make this school the \vith the church at Mona, Mon~'lna, bl'ethren have just cOInpleted a nicesuccess 'that it ,vas. ·The
brethren in a vacation Bible School and Gospel . ne\v building \vhich is . a· credit to the-'
.
here take fresh courage, looking for llleeUng. This ~ffol't resulted in six': ch~l'c\1 ,a~,d_ \vill be a great as'ser' 'in:
g.'eater things ,in 'the futu)'e of His bnptislns. 'IIi July I also preached in' building up thecauae in that .place'.,
~ rileeting' in Reg'ina, Ganada.· Olle
Our n1eeti~g ,here ,vill. begin on the
Kingdo1l1.
Enlerson D. Goud. 'va~ baptized ',on that occasion.
r 29th . to
contintie through Septenl"
Our ,vork in Bisn131'ck contin'u'es bel" 12th ',vith Ben Adr.nis" ·Jl:., of.
';
KISBEY l\fEETING'
",ith'. goOdlp~'ospects for the futllre. Tulsa" 9k1a ., doing the,' pi'eaching.
.....
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We Itave just com pIe ted. - a fi ne
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~rea tes t di fficul tY here . Wi th kindest i·e glll'ds . mid shic~l"e

series of nleetings \vith the church has _been. our inability to rent. any. ,g~od,vish~s·. f(j~" continued success in
at-'j{isbey, Sask.
,yel~e-'-hejd hi -- ,place \v~lch could be·,usedfol'·apl'o---,Hls'vorl{.· ..-.. c,.-:
' ...--.---~,--"-----.:.--,tl'acted, lueeting. .J iun glad' to nc)\v
. .
the to'vn of, ~ishey .
the United' report that we hav.e pUl'chaseda . nree
. Whv . not 6end th. Gospel' Harald·
,
chttrch building the~·e.·
lot· as ,veIl as a. Lutheran building ter atrlen~!
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The \vork here is 1l1oving; alo~g in, and on into Frankfurt" Germany, for, '.
a fine ,yay as far as can be seen by a \veek. Then I ,plan to go on up to
,the 'htllnan eye. I an1 no\v in. lny third · Denll1ark 'and stay as long as ,ne~es ...
'A LETTER FROl\1 A FORl\IER
'year,vith this, congregation, and it sary to nlake' arrangements to ,start'
EDITOR OF THE ·CHRISTIAN
h~s o,een a real joy to ,york \vith
the _\vork either there or in N or\vay.
l\lONTHLY' REVIE'V
theine ·'Vee have a daily r~dio progi.·all1 ,~l~ am'going alone, this".\vinter and ,vill
Dear Brother Bailey:
I aIll later than usual, this tihle over KCL'Y, ;90.0 ,on- 'your dial,' MOl\~' be gone about t\VO 01' three months~'
,vithnlY l'enlittance for .the Herald." day through Friday, at7 :30 a.m. and After retu~'ning \ve ~vill continue the
\vork here' in Nor\valk until next sunl.....
Enclosed $1.00"vlth th~s note to pay one on Lord's Day nlorning at ~ :45.
for this year. Keep it coming to me._ _;These are ,bringing nlany letters, , nlel'. The elders " of the 'ch·urch have,
here. this"
.
You are putting' out a good ~nonthly. . cards, arid conuuents, both ,'fav6rable l'equested. that\ve remain
I ,believe it ,vould increase reading and othel'\vise.Besides these, lessons\vinter because of our building prointerest if you c:;ould get 1110re ,ne\vs 'and the· other l'egula,r,vork connected granl.We are constructing a ne\v
items into it, even' if you 'had to boil ',vith the church, I conduct a \veekly, auditol'iu1l1' to s~at about 750 and a
thelll do\vn to get theill in and have Bible study for' ~he church' in Cran- sc'hoolfor 'kindergarten through
fills ,Gap, 20 nliles R\Vay.
eighth grade. ' This '\vill ·be a, full1'OOnl left for other n1atters.
... -_ ... ----- ---- ---.
time day school. They hope to have it
I .preach t\vice 11l0nthlyfol' the N.
The brethren here , have just cOIn.;.
al~ con1pleted by next ,s'pring. ,Also
l\iain congrega~ion at' :l\it. Pleasant, pleted a fine addition to: their present
\ve have charge' of, the, Yosemite ,en . .
Tenn., \vhere I recently, conducted a bujlding. It \vill cost, including furni.;:
CRll1prnent for next year. The family'
~inging school., 'Since. then ,ve have-ture, about $12,000.00, and has six.
and I' are tentatively planni,l1g to sail
conducted a 111eeting there of 11 days' large claSSi.'901U'S in it. one' of , ,vhich right after that As' yet"ve do not
duration, in \vhioh' Brother J. C. can be opened into, the auditorilnn,
have a, 'congregation to send us but
l\1:urphy, of -LongviE~\v, Texas,did the thus -increasingoul" seating capacity
I arn' going ,oyer on nlY o\vn this fall, .
, preaching. He is nne. Three confessed by about 60. They' held the cost do\vn
'hoping that, \vhen I return, \vith 'lll()re
"Tongs. I led the singing. The othei' considerable by doing 'a good 'portion
definite 'infol'l'nation,' that
sonl~
. t\VO Sundays I preach at ~obertson of the \voi'k thenlselves; they deserve
church '\vill then ,be ready to take 'over
Fork, congregation in Marshall· Co., Inuch credit for, their zeal and lahor
the \'lork. If you kno\v of a congregaTenn. Brothel' 0 akes' Go\ven is in a - ~of love.' '
tiO~l interested in this ,York, \ve ,vould
11leeting th~re' this \veek. This is a,
The Lord \villing, I aUl to begin a ,appreciate hearing' fron1 you about,
fiH.e country church. The 5th Sundays Jlleeting in' Cranfills Gap on' Aug. 17th theln. P'ray for ijS and tbe ,york over
thIS yeal' I preach for 111y old honle and continue th-rough the 26th. Fol- there.
-,
c~~rc'h .at I:Iun.tlan,~', T~nn., '\vhel'-c J lo,ving this I an1 to help the, DeLeon
Yours' in the One Faith,
firs~ s~'v the ~Ight · ~'. also copducted church in a rneeting beginning Sept.
.
NyalD. Royse.
a Sl~gIng school at Wllson HIll, 'neal' . 21st to, go through the 30th.
Le.\V1Sburg, Tenn. Recently also 1\1:rs.
'
Collins and I assisted in a t\VO \\'eeks'
Any tinle, you al~e p.assing. through
l\IORE· DENMARI{' NE\VS
Vacation Bible school at Beersheba Han1iIton' you, \vill . find ,a \VClCOllle
According to a late dispatch
Springs, Tenn.D,aily avel'age\vas52. a\vaitin'g ,you ~t the church on Brother Royse left in, August to
I preached each night, which resulted South Reagan' and ~ Leslie Streets.
explore' the Dennlark \vork.
in one' confession of \vl'ong', and one
confession and baptisln. With 'every RIVERSIDE, FORT 'VORTH,.TEXAS
good ,vish for the ,vork in Canada,
Eight baptized, t\VO restored and
I al11,
one. identified in menlbership ,vith' us
, ~uss Eoff,
at
Riverside
in
Ft.
'Yol'th
,.last
\veek.
Brotherly,
Ciaude . A.' Guild. 2354 E. ' Lindsay,
E. Gaston Collins.
Stockton, Calif.
I conducted a llleetlng, \vith the
church' B:t ,Lodi, California, frolll
. April 30th to May 13th.We enjoyed
IJRO.' HARRY JOHNSON' ItEPOI{1'Sthis nleeting verYluuch', 14 responded
Last night brought to a close~the
to the invitation .. Five \vel'e baptized,
'MORE ABOUT WORK IN
J110St· 'suGcess£ul 111eeting it, has ever
nine confe'ssed'
\vrongs.
DEN~IARI{OR NOR'V A Y
.
.
..
:been ,~y" privilege to \vork in;· at'
Brother Donald Hinds ,and I' con, Sonle thne ago 'Brother Tiner 'sent
'least, that is nlY, judgnlent. The atyou,' an al'ticleabout our, going to ducted' a ,meeting in ~he Sandhill
tendance from. the, very first ,vas DenJllark and: starting .the ,vork of: area, -. about four' miles north of
~good. ", Bro.' CecH B. Douthitt, of
the church there. I 1l0'V have' nlore 'Bl~ent\v'ood, Calif., ~ve took turn about
'Bro\vn\vood, brought, sonle excellent 'rlefinite,ne\vs for the paper., I anl, preaching and Qirecting the singing.
Jessons and' they ,vere de1ivel~ed in' a sailing frol11 Ne\v York a 1110nth frQl11 'Ve .had \vonderful Cl'O,vqs,.nlany out1ine\vay. There \vere 12 baptisn1s and Jast,'Vednesday, August 11th" on the siders. We ,vere in the' ll1idst of a
seven 'to 'be restored;, to God be all Coronia foi', ~outhanlpton, England. holiness group settlement. The nleet.
_.
_.
the - 'gloi·y-iffidpi'a.ise',for- the po,ver
I plan to.spelld t\vo· ,veeks in England 'ing 'was (!onducted June 25th to
of his \voi'd~ The church asked
" ..
.
VIsltlng
\vith'
the
brethren there, go Jl11y 7th in,. a tent. One confessed
Bro. Douthitt to. return for another
on ·over to Holland 'for a ShOl't stop \vrongs, ,but much· seed was sown .
meeting in 1953 ..
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Brother Chal'les Degenhart, of San'
c~ IVlac111ul'chie of Victoria. The
rrhedifficult task of feeding
Diego, Calif.,' conducted a iueeting'
school has expanded beyond the this' large gl'onp 'vas uply
here 'in 'Stockton,' Cali!"., July '3rd
livingrool11 of the lVlortohfarm' handled by Sister l\1ary Hep~..
through July 12th. \Ve ,had a very fine
hOlne, , \vhere' classes' \vere bUlin, assisted by Sist~r Don
111eeting. There ,vere eight responses;
, started in 1949, to a'nulnberof, ' l\1ann, Sister Betty Good, 'ulid
t\VO baptized, six confessed ,vrongs.
tents on the ground. The pro- Siste~tTrlidy Orr.' Tents and
Brother Degenhart}s going to leave
j e c t has. pee n f i 11 n11 ce d ' by th ~ g en e i' a I .d uti e s \ve r e C 31' ed for
San Diego, Calif. If you are interested
Victol'iachurch \vith the assis- 'by Brothers Donl'vlann and
in a faithful, gospel preacher, that tance of individual Christians, Alan Morton.
"
.
\vill preach the t~~uth'vithout COln- ,
disp~r.s,ed.fl'om~C~lnpbell River
Plans for a-bigger and better
IH'o111ise,_ get in touch ·\vith' Br9ther
to VIctorIa. ThIS year the av~r- , se,hooI, stillfl'ee of any charge,
Degenhart .at once-. H~s. aqdress is'
a~e atten~an.ce ~vas fOi't,Y fIve ,for next year are under consi672-19th St., San- Diego, Calif.' .
,vlth a 111aXln1um ,attendance deration. If intere8tedeither
I began a lueeting in, Victoria, of.sixt,Y .Childl'enattel1ded from
in attending 0 l' in helping in
Texas,Aug~st ,5, '1951,' and Br9ther '.i\bbots!ord~ ,Vancouyel', . Port , this, \vork address YOUl'comEd 'l\fcNealy begins '.3 llleeting - here i\lbel'lll, Call1pbell Rl Vel', ~l'-mulJicationsto Alan l\1ortop,
in Stockton, Calif." August 5th. Since l'lugton, Coombs, Crofton, VIC- ,Crofton,'B.C.
\ve hegan, ,york here February' 5th, . tol'ia,
Youbou, Cumberland,
'.
__ *_...,...--\ve' have had 104 l'esponses,23' b~p Ne\v
.
.. Westmi11stcl', and Che ..
tized,. 67 confessed \vrongs, ·14 placed manlUS.
111elnbership.
, Bible 'vas taught by l\'Il's Alan nHO. O. II. TALLl\IAN REPORTS
lVlol'ton, J.D.C.l\iac111Ul'chieand:, . FROM PENSACOLA, FLORIDA
YOSEl\II'I'E CAl\IP
l\iEETlNG
"E
a r l B.Seversonof Vancouver,
~ust returned f1'0111 a very plea~ant
'The 'Nor,valk church in Califo~'nia ,\vho \vassponsol'ed by the Blun- . four ,veeks vacation in the Jl0rth. We
\vill have charge next year.
dell ch U l'ch of V aneou vel'. T\vo spenti5 'days in Ontario enjoying the
The date'is July 20th - August 3rd, of these hold B.C. Permanent cool \veather and \vonderful fruit,
1952. Bro. Jas.' D. Bates , ,vill be the Public School Teacher'S Cel'tif- . also . lneeting again lnany friends
"
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chief speaker.
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' icateS'~nd brtehren in Chri~t.

-~------~~~~rtvarr1m~~ho~rnr,~~~:41~Mu~-arut~~erua)mll~SV~l~e,~~ornl~ann--~--~

,British· Columbia
BRO. El\RL SEVEUSON RE.Pou'rs
I anl no\v helping ,vlth the Crofton,'
B.C., Bible
school after a Inonth, in
..
the interior-Port Cl'a,vford, I{ilnberley (Marysville)· and, Creston. I have
specialized in cottage type ll1eetings.
There ,vas one baptized at l\lal'ysville.
, The Blundell ,church. SUPPoi'ted' nle
in this ,York.
'

dustl'jous, and co-operative.
The ,veek ending"' August 12'
'was thoroughly enjoyed by alL
S\Vilnn1ing,.11and work, and free
'playas ,veIl, as, sound Bible
lessons kept everyone happy'.
Corre spondence 1 essons are
being planned t01l1aintain the
interest developed until next
year.

·and Sluithville. It ,vas good to see .
So lllany people 'Vh0111 I learned to
love years ago.
We had one restored" at Central
yestel~day and one haptiz'ed recently~
Wh:v

not

Herald

to a trienc?

*

~

*

Ahhor that which is. evil.

*, * '* *

*

senr1 'rhe Gospel
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""I' WAS. A PRIEST~~,' .
FOR'
BROTI-IER SEVERSON
.
WinnilJeg
BisJaoJ)
(lJulF1ve
lJ'lnuitobft
I an1 no\v in Victol:ia' doing
pJ·iests Quit HOluou Ctdlaolicisin .. ·
"cottage" meetings in n1embel's
h01l1es. Interest . is g~ood al- ·Read all about. it in the mos,t enligohteniiig'and sensational· book
.
.
.
.
though na turally attendance is
In many years
SIn all.
, By EX~.PRIEST LUiCIEN V~NET '
I spent a ',veek at 'CalnpbeII
·Some of the subjects studied in this' book include such
River in the home of Bro. L. S.
chapters as:
(;avel. Maxin1U111 attendance
..
.
there ,vas fourteen Inlnl111U111
"Pltiests, Sex and Celibacy" .
; i
four.
"'Vby Priests Renlainin the Priesthood"
,
., ,
. "The Mental Tortures of Confesssion" ,
CRO-FTQN BIBLE SCHOO~
"Why Roman Catholic Priests beconle Protestants," and other "
The BibJe ." school·· sta'rte'd in ·interest,ng. subjects as:' Mix~d Mal'l'iages, 1\fass and Purgatory
thehomeof Bl'o.and Sister Rackets.·.
.
.
. '
'"
.
l\.lan IVlol'ton has born f1'l] i till
'The book ~Iso contaIns nantes, phot.os or biographies of more,
, , .r"'
its " th i I'd ~,-~- yeai" L __ .. Six --. Y,QU ng,-~-than a, h unred C?, '!priests. ---The -preface "~is --\vri tten~ by--Louis·-Laha~e;" . -- .-'-'----~people' we l'e. baptized· i nto ex~priest of St .. ·lIoniface.Manitoba,. . . ......
.
.
(~hri s t, foul' gl rls a ud t,yo boys, ",
Rush your order and, one dollar to cover .,cost of. same to.
on' August 1.0, by Brother J. ~.
GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE, .SASI{.',.
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p~ge..:l:.:6_,_,__._~__...:... ..::G:...:O~S~p=E=L~a=E:.:.·R=A=L~'D-...:.."'_"~R.:.:.A=D~V_IL_L_E~,,~',_S_A_S_K_'.___CHUR.CHES OF CHRIST··
Meet Here· Lord~s. Day
Ro\velt' Schoolhouse

Amesdale, Onto
Beamsvillej' Onto
Be"i:lgough, Sask.

Lambton Schoolhou'se"
Junior, ' School
Knoxville school, 8~ S. 2 nliles W.
, Buffalo Valley ~choolhou~e

Birnie, ~an.
Bromhead,Sask.

. 11 a.m.
10~ 11 a.D1., 7 p.m.
11 a.m.'
10.20a.ml, 11.00 a.m.

_____--S-e~p-te..;..-,m--b--e.....
r ,_1_,9_51

Secretary

A. B. Clilp
Geo.H.Ashby

1\1. J. Knutson
. C~ L.J ohnson

1'1, a.m.
lO.aO a.DI.
Brooking,' Sask.·
10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30p.m
,'S. C" KinnJngham, Evg~, ph. 31196
517 16 Avta. V{.
'
Calgary, Alta.
'Wednesday, Sp.rn.
Joyce ·W'estorr~'346 15th' '.Ave: 'W.,
"
n'
'
l~. ~\1. LUYCQt.il~, ltoM~iJallh., ~ l\J.au. '
,II a.m'." I.ov p.m.
.
'
Carman, Man.
,
A m o s Ucevers
10.30 -am.
"
..'
Charlton Statton, Onto
, . 10 a.nl., .11 a.m., 7 p.m. . Fral1k Kueesba w.
Collingwood.. Ont.
' Church
Home St. Marie. St.
.
Thursday, 8 p.D}.'
"
JaB. R. 'O'Neal, Evg.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7~30 p.m. Ueurge l"'hypel'~
. Owri church home "
Creston. a:c,' .
10.30 ,a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud.
Estevan, Saek.·
11 a.lll.
A. Lal'ose
Farmborough, P.Q.
11 a.1l1. '
,
HQme of ,AdolpJl Nelson
Forest li'arm,' .
to
a.nl.';
11 a.m.; '8.30 p.m: 'Wesley Cook, Fonthill; Out.,
Fe'nwick, Ont~'
JacK Cartw.right.. 121 Edgemont St., B.
10,
11,
a.Dl.,
7
p.m.
77
Sanford
Ave.
S.
Ham IIton, Onto
Roy Merritt, Evg.
\Vedllesday, 8 p.m.
AIlJert JOl1e~, ~4~ London St., S.
10. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Hamilton, Onto
.' Claude Cox, 17 Archibald, St. '
Ivon Ave.' at Robborough
10, 11 a.m., 7' p.m ..
Hamilton, ' Ont.
W. F. Cox, Evg. '
.
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Oswald Hodges
Church Home, Village
'2
H arptree, Sask.
.
Robert Tetreau
Bible Sshool b.dg., half mile. east 11 p~~~
, riorse ,Creek,Sas,k.
of ,Lark Hill, school
'
Abe WilsOJ~ ,~.
1 1-4 miles south' o'f corner store 10.30,11 a.ln.
'ce Lake, Onto
'G. A. Corbett, R.R.!"
10,
~1 a.111., 7, p.m.
Jordan, Ont.,
Jim Hugo'
.,
11
a.nl.
'
,
Honle
of
Ho\vard
Kelnp
Klebey, Sask.
David l\l.JohllSOD .
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p. m ·
. 508 Blundell ltd.
Lulu Island, B.C.
2.3e p.m.
Home of H.· M. Start
Lestock, Sask. '
W. J. Kirby
2.30
p.m
..
Jaffrey
'School
House
Manson, Man.
Noris .T •. Ellis,
10, , 11 ,a.m., 7 Il.m.
',Nelson
Stre'et
Meaford, Onto
C.' G ..McPhee, Evg.
Thursday, ,8 p.m.
A. Knutson, McCord, Sask.
11 a.m.
Pebble Hill School
B. .
Home
.
Minton, Sask.,
Ave.
,P. L. ,Pratley. Fitzroy 3266
10.15, 11.30, a.Ol.
'Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun
", Montreal, Que.
Clarence' ilien.'. 1023 ,Carleton' St. W.
11 a.m., 7" p.tn ..
s. 1\1a.ln at ~Home
Moose Jaw; Saik.
J Rilles MOl'l'is, 930 St. George St.
2.30 p.m., ..
930 Sf. George St.
N anaimo, B.C.
2, .3 p.lll., Thurs. 8 p.nl. Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon,' Ont.
North Livingstone, Onto
Ellis Kl'ogsgaard
.'
.'
11 a.m.
HOlne of H~Krogsgaard
Ogema, Saik." , .
R. F. BrQ\vu. Oakville" Ont., R.1.
to. 3 0, 11 aO. m ., 7 p. m.
Ornagh, Ont.
B~ Mc90rmack, 17 E~ Broad\vay
3.00 p.m.
'Legion Hall
Orangeville, Ont.
lrwln
Wallace
'.
. Hydro Building, Hmberstone g p.Ol.
Port Colborne. Onto
Norman 'Straker, Wishart
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Meeting' House just loJortb or
Perryville, Sask.
Perryvl11p. Hchool.
John ,l\lallory ,
11.30 a.m., D.S.T.
O\vn 'Church "Building
Port Crawford, B.C.
Howard'l\fcelure, n. 8, Newtnarket.
, 10, 11 a.m.
Pine Orchard, Onto
11 R.m.. 7.30 p.m.
T11ird Avenue.
Radville, Sask.
E .. Zeimer, 486 Smith St.
,10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
1459 Retallack' St.
Regi na', Sask.
Thusc1ay, 8 p.m.·'
'
~

.

, ' ,

,Corner 'Russell.' and Cobden St. '10, 11 n.m., 7 p.m ..·
713 McPherson Ave.
11 a.m.
Highway No. 17, just off McNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.3~ p.Dl.
.. Tbusday, 8 p.nl.
l'leeting House just east of Village 11 a.m.
Selkirk, ant.
, 3 p.nl.
SmIthville, ant.
, Cor,. ,Nlagal'n St~, & Ma~IUlng Ave. 9.45, '11 a. m' '()' ~7 , p.D..
,
St. Catharlnes, Onto
. Tuesday; 7 . 3
St. Catharlnel, Ont. ',' CQr. Raynl0nd . Bee~l~!{, Sts.·
10, 11.a.m., 7 p.m.
,
I
,'':''~.''t'·
Wednesda~, . 8 p.m~ ' .

Sarnla, Onto
Saskatoon, Sask.
Sault Ste. Marie

A.llibbard, 264. Enuna .St. Ph .. 2896
' Phone 98644
' '
",
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 Joh~ St.
1'. W. Hailey, E\'g., R. ~, ph.' 4794W
. Clare Kindy'
'
W. F. El1l~

'G. ,Edgar Sheppherd, ,79 Wiley St.
Bl'uce Merritt, Evg.
M. G. l\ftller, 61 George, Seey.'

., 10.15, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m.
Vaughan Rd. & Maplelwood Ave, 11 a.ln., 3,,7 p.nt.,
,'"
Wed~es(~ay, .8.15 p.m.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.Dl. .
Wed. Bible Study,' 8 p.~.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
9.45,' ,..11 a.m.) 7 p.m.
.....~. 'One block south 'ot ,Eglinton'
W:ednesday. 8 p.m~
Fern AYe. at' Sorauren Ave~'
9.'1,
'5' 11
..·.I',·-~i,'
J
, , am
· ,'1 7 pm
.,
,

Tlntern, Ont.
Toronto, O~t.

John, Whitfield, 5 Clark St.

Chas. S. Perry, R.1 Vineland

John l\facI{ay,' 7 Locust Ave .• ,
l\it. DennfR. Onto
'

G. Stevenson, i9 Currie Ave. '
R. A. 'McCr~ady, Evg~
,
E. S. Trusler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
'Toronto, Oni.
Phone Hyland 3869·
,
~
't
0 n.
t
R •E• Peckhnm
B
300 ,
'1orono,
«
,'ox
.~~~f~
,Thurs~lay
,
Port Credit, Onto "
__.... 6..
8' p~nl., 10.30' to," p.m.
.
... ~.
\'antouver,' B.C.
'Cor. 12th Ave. E. & ,Carolina St. 10, 11 n.nl., 7.30 p.m.
A. Sumnlerscales, 6112' CommercflU
, .
..,..
, Thursday. 8 p.m.
'
,Drive
.
Vic-for I a~-'-' B:C~·-- .. -'------,'-~ 1626 . I~ern '\food - Rd ~------.- '-~~1 0•.15, _11_ a,~. ,_7~BO p. m!. __ Al ~xJ ~Jfrl\Y,~ 8Q_LQ~lJ:~ Y:,.Rd •
.. ,
. '
,
.
'.
FrIday, 7.30
Phone '14496,
',
Home 'of W. W. Husband
11 ,a.m.
wawot., 8a.k~ ",
'4Q5 CUrry ,Ave.
'
It,ll' R.m., 7 p.m.,
, W. D. Brown~ 2877 Parent Ave.
Wlndlor,.Ont.
Phone '722-'745
' '
11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p.m.' , •. 'W. TOTe'll, a? Aubrey at
'1.0·
Sherbrook' Street
WI",-,Ipig. M~~.
W tdnesday. $ p.m.
",
Phone 722745
·
, ~.W." Gor •. 8.argent·Ave.' .
·10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.80 p.m. A. H. Beamish, 1002 Banning St.
. Shinn Conservatory of Music
Winni~, Man.,
Tuesday, 8. pm.
',
Phone 28052
.'
, ,',)lecital Hall, Furby St.·
".~.
11.1&,
7.S'.
p.m.
.
,.A.
T.
PuNan, WardIYHle•. ht.,
~~R. 1)
..
.Toronto, Onto

.-.

"

p.m.
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Lord' s Supper.'

per, even then .grape juice _'Yould fill
. thebi11. He .who demands that ·Chris... '
tlans use alcoholi.~. wine
their .,Yor·By Keith Tho~pson .
ship is making a law wher~ 'God did
.
. not .. Also, beca~se of. the temptation
We nlay .talk' of our love for the
'. The gospel records inform us that . . . . .
.
fermented wine' .would present to
Lord and of our professioD:' of loya,lty· it was at the time of .the Passover some it is ~ore expedieiit :to use the
to His cause but it is only by faithful feast on· the tragic night of His. be. .
adherenece to· His commands that we . traYl\l.thatJ esus. instituted this' sup- pure grape JUJce.
~an demonstrate these attributes., As per. (see Matt. 26:26:-29; Luke .22:7- iI' THE PU~POSE . OF, 1'aE
John says, "And· hereby,ve kho\v . 20) The solemn circumstances surSUPPER' ,
"
th~t we know him, if ,ve. keep~is rounding itsinauguratioil ~hould em-:"The cup . of . blessing· which .\ve
eommandments."· And' again, UFor' phasize the 'sacred nature' of the bless, is it not a communion of' the
this is. -the love of God, that we keep supper, Jesus;. at the .last supper,. blood of Christ? The bread. which
his commandments: and his· com- erected a. monument for an event (the ,ve break, is it not acommu'nion of
mandmemnts are not grevious." (1 cross)\vhich had not at. that ·time the body of. Christ? Seeing that ,ve,
. John 2:3; 5:3)~ Zacharias and his tran
re ·;.many, are 'one
,vife Elizabeth proved. their love by
The Passovel;.· had b~en kept yearly'· b~dy: 'for \ve all partake of" the 'one
"walking. in. all ,the' commandments since the great event .,.of the : death . bread.". (1 Cor', 10:16, 17),' .The pre-.
.,
and ordinances of the Lord 'blame .. ' angel who took the lives of the first- _ceding verses' emphasize th~ "fact that
less'" (Luke 1:6).'
bOl'~ of the. Egyptians and· passed the supper.is a communion ..The Greek
The Lord~s Supper is a Christian . over the Israelites many, c~nt\lries scholar, Thayer, defines' the word
ordinance, .authorized by Christ Hinl- befor~. .Paul· told . the Corinthians communi!ln as "the shar.e. that,: ,p~e
self and is; therefore not' something thnt 'Christ ,vas the Christian's pass- has. inany~hing, Rart,ic~p.~tion..".,~.a~h '. . . "
that we can observe or foi'sake' at over. (1 Corinthians 5:7). The paschal Christian experiences ~. PJ~r~on~l,.jnwill. The negligent attitude of many lamb without blemish used' by the . dividual communiQn W!,~h_' Christ:, .The ..
church. 'members toward this sacred .Je,vs in their passover is a. typ~ of blessi.ngs of His de·ath. are.br'ought
'supper indicates ,'not only a failing Christ, "the.lamb of God. ,vhich taketh to the parta.ker's mind as .he comon their: ,part but perhaps a failing 8\Vay the sin of the ,vorld.".
. . munes ,vith. his Lord. "Where t\VO or
on: the: p~~~t of those ,vho teach. Do
We' read that "Jesus took bre~d"- three are' gathered together in'
\ve not' sotnetimes take it fQl' granted' the bread of ~he passqver' supper,and, name~ there am .Ii~ the midst of
that new converts·fully. realiz~ their' used this bread to .represent his body ,thenl.' (Ma~t .. 18.:20) (sec ~l~o Rev~
responsIbility in this' ·r·espect?. We given for us." This' same chapter says-.-·-3:20) The one loaf ~~em~t.tds, us of the
need then to give this institution its
"the day of unleavened' bread. .2 one bo~y .and ~hus. Chl;j~tians ~re
Tightful pla~e in both our. teaching . (verse 17) So Jesus used unleavened' ,united around the tahl~ ~s they. each
Dud· practise. As· baptisnl conlmem- bread ,vhen, he instituted the Lord's . commune with Christ Jl~d'vith one
orat~s the bUl'i~1 and .l·estii'recti~n of . supper. The'
re(iuire~'~~vene~ a.n~ther. ';"~U~st be ~h~. tie. t~at ~ind~
ChrisJ so this o~'dillance. brings' to, bread. (Ex ..12:15; 18.20)IK~'Wght of ,OUI healts In Chllstlan love,e~~.
1l1ind His death f01' the atonement· of these facts" why should anyone ,vant ~~.d as an~t!ter song puts it "h~arts .
our sins.
to use leavened hl'ead in the COIU- 'are brought in closer unio~ while
It is e~trelllely regrett~ble that the 'munion?
. partaking of the bread." .
'very service ordained of God ,as a , 'Grape juicecel'tainiy fills the scrip- .' . All people,. ,vhether savage 01' civil,:"
.'.
center of un1ty has beconle the subtural requirenlent~ for "the' :fruit of ..·ized. ignol'ant.· 01" learned~' pOOl' or'
ject of so lnuch controvci-sy. 'and con.. · the vine.'" As ·-the Bible u'ses the ,vol'd; . :, rich, have 'th~h: me~<?~~ials., The pass ..
fused thinking. Ho\vevel', this:confu- "it is' ,wine, ;'vhethel~ fernlented or' not;· oyer ,V~S. to bea nlen~ol"i.al to' all ~uc",:
. .'
sion . springs fronl the' speculations, "Thus saith the Lord,' As the ne\v' ceeding generations of Jews of .the
traditions and philosophies of men . ,vine is'. found in ·the cluster" • • ." . ·.miracle of their -deliverance fro~:
:1,
a~d_~Q.tlro!!!_._~he ~~!TIPJ~__ ~~~bilJg-c-Q.fc_ -(Isa.- 65 :8)---Here~it-is~-cal1ed-~-,vine----l~g-ypti~n-- bondage. -The LOl'd's-stip~er, - -- -.- --'--1~
the N e\v Testament.
while still in the grape. Hence, if the is a· 'vltn~ss to, the fac.t. that~hrlst
I THE. INSTITUTION OF THE proof could be, presented .' that we. 'actually' dIed. f~r' a mo.nu~e~t can~ot
SUPPER
nlust use ",vine" in the Lord's sup..
(ContintledlJt P..,e .,
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Aftei' a rcceptibn' at the Jennings was in sch~()l in In' W."
"I'·
'S'RainbowClub th~' bl'i;IC and'dianapis.' · Brother Gatewood
. .... ..•••
· ....
.' ..
gl'oonlleft on ~ weijd.ilg,tl'il) to, was impr~~sed with'JBl:oth~r
. ALLCO(~K-lVIILLE1-t ,
N.e\v.Orleans·' ' retUl"n)ug ',by Jennirigs.that ..he.._~rged hIm to
Arnel:l~an>be'auty :l~oses and,'
of Nash ville, ,TeliJfe'·ssee~;,..,coine to':' ·Germany··w~ tho ,~im.
white gladioli formed an effe~: .
.- Bruce ~lel'l'itt "However, . Bi'other Jenmngs
tive background for the ma I _
,.'. " ' . . ' . ' •..•..... '"
.
...has chosentoCO!l1eto 'Saskal
a
l"iage of Sis. Ina. ,KaY,e,~a.ugh6...
'. ",
toon to help 'wIth the work
, ..
et of Bl'o. and ,SIS ~1\1~1~ ray" . ': ". ':'" WIS, lng, ". ~ng~· , her~~ :',.. ,': ' . " "
. . . '
Mil~'l'. to Bl'o:W~ltel' dJaM~~~ ···Itis.sh;ange hO.w 'Christ!ans', ,.ThisclloiCeof B.I·other JenAl!c?cl{,SOll. of .. ~l.!1:n
took sometimes· ... eonC~lve. '. t~.e. idea. l).lll.g.S places, ,a serIOUS r~spon- .' .'
Wdha!l1 Allcocl\: Whl~t\. 'at that everyone m, the church slblhty upon . th~ members of
place 1ll..thechUlCh bUi~th1g '. . ought to do someth~ng~ol' them ". thechul'ch h:el'eln S.as~atche,wJordan; ~n September . '. • b
rather. than eonsldermg how, all, ~o help h~m make hIS chOIce '.
The brlde 'vas, att~nded .:, they l!llght thems~yes be ,~e1p ... a "VIse oll:e. .' .
. ...
her siste~' MYl:~la, maId of i~~t fnlto others .. Then' attitude
.Brothe~', Wats~n and Jen01', and SIS. Jo') ce ~eck,of , '. somm,:hat remmds us of the . l1111¥S vISIted Saskatchewall.
Colbourne an.dS 1S ., I\Ia~.gel~ followIng: . ' .
. durIng the month of, SeptemCm:tis ofCle~e!and, bIl~fJe .' '. The Sunday school teacher ~er.They, spoke fOl: the church .
maIds. Mr. .WIlham MC!l the had just toldherclas~ the story' Ill . Radville, . Regllla, Moose
was thegro0ID:,sman ,tl~hivel' of the Good Samantan. And Jaw, and Saskatoon. Bothbl'e. ushel'~, ~v ere, Bro. 1~ce.
' . now to make SUl'e Fha.t ~hey had ~hre? ~adeav~ry. fa.vorab~e
and BIO. Keith ¥!a ,
, t h e lesson well m mmd, she ~mpl eSSlOn ~nd 111 tmn were
.·,Aqual'tet conslstll~g
S~t asked her class whal the story lmpr,essed WIth the~ork here.
Charles Tal11na~, SIS,
· and \\1as intended', to teach~.:.~.One . 'It IS Brother JennIngs' plan
McPhee! Bro. BlnceJaY~ the. little fellow, . with an~e~gel'ly to return to Saskatoon as soon.
Bro. Phll. Wallace sadn1o~ the upsh'e.tched hali?, gaql:.e~, her as arl~angem~nts can be c0Il?-guests aS~lnbled an
.,',
attelltlon' alld thIS was'th~s, n- pleted.The fIrst step on thIS
'g"

,v'ay

'.T.· '. -. '
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n1us
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Allcocl{, . a bl:Qther., ~f~he' ,am i;l trouble SOllleone should
groOlTI sang dUl·illgthe SIgnIng help me!" .

of the register.
. .'
Tllat is about as ll1tlch of the
. Following , the . l'eCeptl.o,n lesson as some chl'istions have
'Vllich \vas held at the EsquiIe learned.
.
Hotel tile bride and gr()OlU left
... Selected.
011 a honeymoon tl'ip to. New
___-:* ___
York City and Lake' PlacId, . '
,
.. Bruce~Iel'rltt
•
The line sho.wn belo~v .sllould
.. '. . Culp·-Nichols.
''
,
.
t th t
ft·
a e op· 0 page ell,
A ' vel'Y pI'et.ty '."!Ye. ddl.ng . tookt appear
first COl\llun.
.
place in' the· NIagara stree ,ve see a marked difference bet,veen
Church building 'on August 1 1 , . · - - -.. -~--

An Error

A,·. P.reacher .Fo'r
5as'ka·'tooo·

'\Vhell13ro~
alld Sis. O\ven
Julie
cllallged

VO\Vs

Wi.lson
Nichols Culp
.exin a double rIng

ceTi~o~l~de
was . attendedb~
h'er sister ~liss Olga N,ieho]s

radio' broadcast.
(See,. an-'
nouneement on page 11) We
thonght \ve had rented a pubic
meeting'place but the deal fell
through'. Ho\vever, for th~
first two Sundays in Oetobel"
the church \villmeet in the y.
' 1\1. C.A. at t\VO 0' clocl{ on Sun,day afternoon: .
.' Brethren let us pray fOl'this
effort to .firmly establish. the
church in the "U" cit ..y of Sa~
sl<atchewan. J. C ..B.
A . RE~1]ND,ER
fi'Ioose Jaw and Sasl{atooll
. \vill both be onlVlountai.n Standard'tinle aftel' the fi:l'st of·
. October. (See l'fldio announcements' on pages 3 and 1] . .,

'.....,'
.
. of Thorold, a~d ",'as . giyen . ill': " Durillg n1Y . trip., to Abilene
nlarriage by her bro~her III la\v ,. las t \vinter I talked "l)ersonally
; , ·U:~"r"
Ml-. William . Chorney. Ml\ w-ith' a number o'f brethl'ena- ~
J.Jloyd Norton wa.s the grooms.. bout the worlc l1ere ill' Canada,
Brothel' H. Bennets Fairman and the ushel~s \vel'e Mr. ,in Western Canada' in-pal'tic u - . 0
.
.
Tl
s
I
d
h'
·
b
°1'
t
f
1·
ill i1 t~ W ~ Va .. tw o Jl e w ·
·
li'l'ed. H ouse' art d M1'. ' . lorna . ar, an t e pOSSJ 1 1 Y O ' 0Sister Don Bl'o\vn, Sal'nia,
l\forey. " . . c a t i n g ' v t ' o l ' k e r s · ill Edmontoll, OIit~, two l'ene\vals.
Sis. " Charles Tallman was· A~~a.; a~ld S~~katoon,·Sas]{. ", " .
BrotherEugel1~ Perry,.Radthe soloist for the .occ~sionand. '. Among, tho~e W}lO sho\v~d an. vil1e, Sask., two renewals.,"
.
sang' several select.ed n\~~nbel's Interest lll. thIS wor}(was BroSistel- ~l1is Sp~ncer1 EUl'ek~,
s
· , l\lontariattwo' n.ew.'
. 0' n·y..:....8s-uJel.l~as--.·-tller-Joe,.-W.at. so.·,n, ..who . r.\reache
,-Y~
l~
-_.... _. '..
bef'ore-'tlle:'cel,am'
during the signing :~f tIle re- for church. atCa,nyol)JTex~s,
( Contiini'ed . on Poage' 3)
gister .. '
. ',' '
At that tIme ,Brothel' . Alvlll .
.
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The Church will BroadcastFrom ..
. Moose Jaw' Again
.
Beginnin.9 Lords Day October. 6..
StationC H AB;. aOOon your dial.
Time 9:05 ..-9:30R.M.
Wyndal fludsOll
,
.
.
' . F l ' a s c a ti, Italy
.
. -Be sure to listen. Be sure to" t e l l . ( I n ChristianChl'Onicle)
your' friends .to listen. '.' Write ·to .' the .upSfonu~ ~!~~ i~()'d~~!YI li~it~n
Church of' Christ on the Air in.careof '~~:t~~C~~~1{ ~~kew:livi:~t t~~
'B'
.
S
.
S
s''kat'oo'n"
n
u,'
c
.
land . with all . its . silvery
'
H
C
R
. . .... .' ee·. a
. no n e- streams and beautifulmouIlmen.·t on.. p.ag-e 11..
tains. Italyir indeed a beauti-

..Preacherln
Italy Describes.
..' Statile In '. '., Rome
.

.

.

.

-

. :i:

Q"

E'x· Ir'a'

fllicountry. But it· is discouraging to see'the great. masses

Ex'lra"

" ' , following and fal,terfng ·aft.er
OUR HONOR ROLL' . . . '
Roman Catholicism, and that
, \jContinued from Page 2)
• '.
• . in darkesUgnorance.
··Sist~rN. G. Popa.s.cul,-Regi- Just as we go topl'ess, a let-· Only when you. come and
na, ~ask.,· seven new, and one lei from Brothel' Roy. Tidwell, behold for yourself, will. you
. renewal.
informs us that he is plan- ever be able to fully un(lerstand
Si..iter
B. G.five
Mellum,
that the Catholic
,sley,
Sask.,
new.'Kind~r-. ning on locating in Edmollton, when we. say
.
.

Sister E~ A. Bo1and,
, Year. This is reaJly good news.' ~on . ignorance. Last Saturd.ay:
.()nt~rio; one new, and one reDo you know of numlbel's of evening it was my opportunity
newsl.
.
the church in Edmontoli?' Do to do a little more sight seeing'
Sister D. Mclvar Vancouver, youlmo\v anyone thatwouldbe . around Rome.
one new and one l'enewal..
. interested inthe chul'ch?
As I walked into the Chnrch
Sarah. Bell, Regina, . Any infoi'ffi,ation that
. you of' Jesus,' a marvelous Cathed~
. Siste.r.
k'
. Sas ., two new.
.
'.
hI'
b' d ral, nlyattention \\'as jm~e'dj' Brother James 0' Neal, Col- t ink wiI beusefulmay e a - atelyarl'estedbyaJal'gestatue
lingwood, Ontario, one new, dressed to me.
' o f a woman, two men, and a
and one renewal.
' .
. little boy. Upon enquiring!:?f
' Sister A. L'. Golph~nee, Coma nearby priest. as to ,vhat It
pton, ~~1ifornia; threerenew-,~ ..' -- ."
meant· I ,vas 'st\lnned tolfarn
all'l.
'. .
.
.
that the .woman represented
Sister Erne~t Petry~Vine ..·
the Church, and that the ~en
land, Ontario, one }'enewal.
. '.
'Wel'e l\[artinLuthel' and Jo.hn
A Reader, three renewals.
Calvin..
Sister Zeta Heuther, Beams01) page fifteen of' this issue' Now fust picture this if you
ville, Ontario, one renewal.
. you wilIfind' an advertise-can -the Church,or the wOniail,
Win your name appeal' 011 ment· ,for the ,above. nam?d . held a large' whip abovehel'
the' Honor Roll' next mOll~h? . magazlne .. Weat e hap.QY to ,Ie.. head as if to be, beating", these
We really wish it w01lld.
.
. commend ltto tha readel's. of two great reformers! And the
.
. the Gospel Herald.
boy, ah; that was indeed inter~
Why uut lSenc1 the Go.pel 1I.... ad
I think this fact sh(),llldcom- esting, fOl' the bOYl'epre,sented
.
,
. mend it to young peOI)le, a,nd an a, ngel of,·.God H,tearIng
to .• trienrl1
I B -bIto'
• • .• •
the parents of 'young. peol>l,e, . tiny pieces . the
0 y
1 e.
of h,igh s~hool .or college age. Thus, you can understaudwha~
False Testhilony of 'Jeho~alt'8
Our son; who isan~niversity the Cathol~c .Church· thinks ofWitnessC8
. d' t ~ f
,tl 20tl' C·'
0 the}'
relIgiOUS
bodies' and
. A~ :Ct.:Hobbs, Jr.. ' " ~'. ",
stu en. ,pIe elS le
~... en- . ' 11 those wholiead God'iJ
tury abo\'e all the' rehgIOUs . espe,Cla Y . . •...
.' '.
.
. Brother Hobbs in a very' ma~te~ful .
that comes into .... W ~h~' church of Christ in Italy.
way sho\vs' that"· Rutherford is a false periodicals'.
e • .... - _.. ... _- -.... _-- ... -"has~had-Bibles-torn-a nd·.·ipped~
ourJ!<?_rn
prophet-~and~-th-at ~'-fheir"-'doctrine--f8• • '.
apart
pu.blic, and .the Cath. false .. Price lOc.

20th C'entury'.
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Like our, physical' 'selves' our spir..
itual selves are in need' of nourishmellt.' Some of the COl.·inthi~n~ wer~"
PubU.hed l\fonthly 'for' the Promotion,ot
Testament', CbrlltJanl,~
,veak
and'';sickly'
because they misFOUNDED IN 1936~V
.
.
.
. ROBERT. "SINCLMR
..
.
,used, the suppei·. '(1 Cor, 11:30)
, ',J.C. EiA'ILEY, :E'DITOR'AND ·PtJB'i.:.1SHER
"Excep.t, yeeatthe . flesh of' the Son
..
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
,
of man and; drink his l?lood, ye' have'
, W.;,F.
17 Archibald· 'st, .' Hamilto~t Onto .
'npt ,·life ,in yourselves." (J ohn, 6':63,
'.
, T .'H. Bostock , 254 23rd-Avenue. N.W., Calgary, Alta.
,see\also, vs. 54 .. 5'8 >"~ Alth9ugh this
llruce~lerritt~ ~/ 0 Church of Christ, Niagara' St., St., Catharines, Ont ..
passage does no~ refer exclusively to
· .. : ,:', G·or·d~l~· J. P~nl)ock, 216 Hill, St. R. 2, Bismarck, Nort~ Dakot~
,
the Lord's table it' does' enlphasize
BA'iuEVi Edit(;fr Young ,People's, rag~, '1223_ Clifton St., ,'Vhinipeg. l\lan. ,oll:r
need of ~he str~ngth that c)uly
. . nd materl~1 for pubncation and subscriptions _to J. C. ,~alley, ,':l.dvl,~I~, .~k.
comes fron1 obeyhig' Christ.,
'
-fJubf3cl'lpUons $1,00 per year in advance:: Subscription! for widows 110".
" ....~ : "ye'arf Same price anywhere In the world'
Thi,s .~an ' also be 'a time for l'econ. secration ,to the s'ervice of the ,Lord.
Autkbrlzed 'as second class ,mall. Post' Office' 'Department, Ott'&wa.
We l'ene\v our covenant ,vith Hirn
and rededicate our lives to His ,vorl<:. '
.
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ChristIan's l'esponsibility isto III THE FREQUENCY' OF ' ITS'
\vield this Inighty sword' with
OBSERVANCE .
, telling effect. And ,vhoever'
hea rd· of it sing th e s \V 0 rrl i Ii
This is t~e questi~it one ~eets 1110St
Thecl'owd: in the railroad cutting \vithout someone get- often 'vh~n 'discussing, the Lord's
station;.was pushing' and surg- '"ti'lig hurt? When Peter wielded' supper, ,vith' those 'out of the church.
ing as ifeach man felt that he' it on Pentecost, the Bible says,· We should therefore be ready to give
Inust be th,e first to pass the "When they heal~d this, they," a reason for our practise 'based on
ga tenlan. ,
\vere pricked in' their hearts" an intelligent tinderstanding of' the
, "1'ake.your tirne, sho\v your' r( Acts' 2':37). When Stephen. Scriptul'es.
'
ticl{ets," said the'gatemall.as·, preached it, we read that "they ,Ho,yshall ,ve decide this question?
he let thenl th.rough one byolie. 'Were cut to the heart" ,(Acts 7 : According, to the opinions .of nlen?
'rhe gatelnan woul, no y ,
·
and the road's orders lnn,st be
Ho\v can a faithful preacher , !lever .come to. ~ r~ght conclusion.
The children of Israel ,vel'e specifi-,
obeyed. When all pass'e'd out, do less;? Can ·he?
an interested by-stander canlc
'"
JJust A· Monlent) , cally told ,vhe,n they s~ould' observe
'the passover feast. It 'vas' to be on
up and said,','Pretty hal'd job
"
. t4e ..fou~·te~nth day of, the first Inonth
trying to please everybody, is
TIlE LORD'S SUPPER
of every, year. Failure to keep this
itllot?
,
"
,(Con~inued'fpolnpagel)
"lam not try'ing to please be' built for an event that never oc- feast in its appointed tinle'lueant that
the, offender ,vould have to "bear his
everybody," the gatenlan~'ei
"
)lied,. "lam trying to pIe, as~ .' cUl'red. Since "ve. are. prone to forget sin" and be ",cut off froln tIle ,people:"

Learn From the
'Railroad· Gateman

i

,*' , ' "

-

l

,the Inel'cies of our God it is good that
,ve h~ve this rell1indel' of His great~

t,he '. general superintendent';
nlY job, depends 011 hiln'."
"est ·luercy. "This do in l'enlenlbrance
011 tha t nleri. ,vould use this ,of )ne."
saIne ,yisdo~ jil'~~eligion! Let
The supper is also, ~ testhnony of
us nO.t try to please everybod~. our faith. "For' as often as ye eat
Let us' p.lease,the .On~ 'vh~ 1.S ",this bread, and :drink, the cup, ye
a.bov e u~,·and ~Q 418 \\'111 entll'~,~ 'pr'oclahil the" Lord's death' till' He
ly .for &alva tlon depends' on ' , conlC •,. To .eat th'·";
'.
'} •
IS suppel one pro-'

l'

(see Ex. 12 ;Nlun h. 9)' Shu ply because of his bearing the seal of cil'- .,
cnmcisiQn no Je,v, 'could clainl the
right'to rteg.lect the a'iinualobservance
of ,the pass'over. It was to be a con ..
stant reminder that' they\vel'e once'
slaves' inPharoah's kingdonl bilt ,vere
freed ,through the rnel'cy of their

God.'
h'IS f"
alt11 to the ' ,vorld, to
, ThlS,vlSdom IS not ne\v. ,Pa,ul neglect' it 'one Inanif'ests his' lack" of' ,~he ~assover, ho,vevcr"vas a feast
said, "If I \vere' still, pleasilig faith., Allqhristians can preach' 'u for the Jew,s and ,vas confined to the
111en, I .Sh,~\l.Id not be a servant po,,,crful sernlon as they Iueet lu~ound Mosaic or.. Old, Testament dispensa .. ,
of Chr1.~t ~(Gal""l: 1~) .',
~he' ta~le.This if) tender, eloquent tion. 'Ve have already noticed that
. Thos~:' \vho .teach l,n 91'der t~ r~nd convincing, preaching. The 11l0re 'J~Sl1S comntands his disciples to keep
plea se n1ell, ar~ , th e teac~ ers inconvenience' ,ve p'ut' ourselves "to IllS supper in nlenlOl'Y. of hint. 'V-hen
~vho. cater tp tho~~'vhohaveto a'ttend this supper the gre~ter th~' al'e',ve to do this?, Let us see if there
..
ltchl.ng ears,., and~ h,eap unto po,ver
the Sel'lnOn ,ve preach. One is any day given a special significance
the!nsel~e.s ,'teachers
after" :r.rescnts a nlessage of the t,vo covc-' ",in, the Ne,Y', Testanlcnt. If, ,yO can .
thel,}' o,vn lusts .. , ,
nants' as he ,llle~ts'aroun'd this table.', le~rn t~at the church 'under the in~ 'il
But Paul '~aid, ,'~Woe it nle if, .(Luke 22:20; IIeb.:S:la,etc.)Sitlce it sph'ed direction of the ,apostles ob ..
1 pl'each,not th.e 'gospel.',.' ,It is is to. be practised "till He COllIe". ~~e s~r~e~ t~is SllPP.e.l' on a certain day'
Sha.,l'p~,~",~,·-~par(:-"any·t'vo, e~g~d- also', preach-a prophetic-se'rnl0n··1'e .. : - '~ithge~',tain . . . fl'equencY-then~.'ve-;can:.------------S\VOl'd, a l~d ha~'a l\~ays ,been In gatding the second cOllling of our
le~l:n'vhat our duty is'in that regal·d. '
the cuttIng" busIness., Th~" ,'L'ol'd~
One particlthli' day of the, week is
111n • •
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. ()utstanding in' t4e' 'New .Testament. . one. of you ),ay. .'by· him in store, as : ferings; . to gain spiritual strength;

It ,is not the Sabbath, although it is.

God hathpr,ospered him, that ther~ . to rededicate our lives ,to him;, not
he, no gatherings when I coine." (1 annu'aily 'or quarterly but ,veekly! If
Corinthians 16:2) In 1 Corinthians l1, the law .of ~oses caused the negligent
they ,vere taught to. "come tDgether", t.o be cut off ho,v shall we ·escape· if
to"~ssemble·together" and .in' He- "veneglect the Christian's passover.
,cant "because()f 'the ..plsny: memorable brews 10:25 'they ,vere commanded not· " Some object to weekly communIon
things that occurred ~n it. The crown- to .. "forsake the' assembly." All of because they Sf:lY it makes the supper
ing ',vork 01 redemption, the 'resur· which plainly sho,v8 us that the'" too common. The sam~person. might
l'ection .of· Christ took place on' the . church had' a regular time foi· assem .., . also contend . that' a child' of God
first day of the· ,veek. For centuries. 'hly~ that· acts, 'of worship including 'should . read their Bi~le daily' and
this was denied by none .who accepted the bre~king of bread and the con.. pray daily. Does such frequent study
the fact 'of the resurrection.Some~ tribution' were to be' Dbs~rvedJ and . and prayer make it c.ommon? The
times the Seventh Day Adventists try that the day of' assembly' ,vas the 'p,erson 'VhD so reas9ns needs a ca'se
.,
to prove '( ?) that the S~bbath was first day of the 'veek. Since,ve are of .real Ne,vTestament ,Christianity.
...
the day'. of resurrection. The ,l'eader told thnt they met on thefirsf day' " IV . \VHO' SHALL PARTAKE OF
.can easily determine the day fronl of the week, there is equal authority
,THE SUPPER?
,. the follo,ving' scriptural , references~ for meeting every fil'st day' as. there
'M'ark ·16:9, Luke 24:1; ,13,21, 46., is for meeting any first· day. In fact
This, another point of sharp· con..
Jesus appeared on that day also. 1 Cori~thians 16 :2, can .be ·properly , troversy, must be settled not ~ccord
,(JDhn '20:26)., In ~his 'resurrection. translated' CIon the first day .of every' ing' to opinions of men but aC,cording
Jesus was "decblred to' be 'the Son '. week:' This ~ranslation is, given' in to the la,v of God.'Vhen free from
. ()f 'God \vith . power" . (R~m. 1 :4). the ULiving Oracles" tJ.;anslation. The e-motional.prejudices one studies the
Here w~s the·rising· of ·the . sun of Jews ,vere commanded to "l~emember Script~res the .inatter is 'actually very
immortality to theln that sat in the the Sabbath ·day"; the command' not ,simple and c~ear.
.
valley and shadow of death.' The stone saying "every" but they had enough' . '.' At tIle passover Jesus said, "And
was 'rolled back from' the door' of . intelligence. to keep every Sabbath. I appoint unto 'You' 'a" kingdom, . even,
...
humanity's 'tomb.' The chains of If our employer said "Saturday is as my Father appointed unto me,
deat.hwere snapped and he,vho had pay' day" \ve ,vouldn't· expe,ct .to get that ye. may eat· and drink .at my
po,ver over· death was' hurled from our pay quarterly PI' annually;,
table in my .khlgdonl~ (Luke' 22:29,
his throne, captivity ,vas led captiv~ .. ' "I was in the Spirit on the L<?rd's 30) Therefore, the . supper is only
by the rising of the Lord of Glory. day." So spoke the apostle John in in the' kingdom. ButJ esus said in
. Should' nDt this be conlmemDrated?' Rev. 1: 10. Psahu 18 :·22 .. 24 speaks in . John 3 that a person .must . be . born
·Shall \ve sing of ·eai~thly heroes and prophecy of the "'day ,vhich the Lord ,of the \vater, and the spirit befDre
keep feast days. of earthly d,eliyer- hath made~' and says that on .that 'they can· enter into the kingdom of
enees .and not this?
day the rejec~ed' stone ,vas made the he~ven. It is obvious then that' .only
The Day
Pentecost of Acts 2 head of the corner. The rejected stone those.' born' by ,Yater and the spirit.
(Christ, Isa. 28:i6) became the head can partake of the supper ..
~vas on the first day of the ,veek. The
feast of Penetecost. is referred to as .of the corner on the day of His resur.. · . In Ne,v' Test'ament times the sup .. '
the "feast, of ,veeks" ,in· the Old i~ec,tion ,vhich "vas on the first day of. ' per was kept only by the, disciples.,'
'"festarilent. It ,vas kept on the, fiftieth the ,veek. The Psalnlist said this day Jesus did riot invite infidels and hypoday aft,er the sabbath , of the ,pass .. ,\vould, be one of rejoicing and glad.. crites to the passover but ate. it .,vith
over week: This ,vould be the morro\v . ness. While the Sabbath that Jesus ' his disciples. The ones mentioned in
aiter the seventh sabbath after the spent in the tomb ,vas a day of gloom A,cts2 :42 who continued . steadfastly
2 we read that the,. the 'first day of the ;'week brought joy in . the breaking of bread ,vere those
.n'Jl ~!:.')ver. In' Acts
.
Spil'it caIne upon· the apostles; that anq gladness. (John 20:19, 20;· Matt. obedient to Acts 2:38. The disciples
the facts of the gospel ,vere preached 28 :8). All of' this clearly indicates at Troas were the ones who assembled
to break bread i~ Acts 20:7.,' The
folt the first time; 'that l'epentence that "the Lord's day·' of Rev .. 1 :10
Christians at Corinth were the ones
and .' l'enlission of sins" were first . 'vas' the first day' of, the week.,
preached in His ~ame; that the. first , " A . study of" tlie practise of the ,vho ,vere partaking of the. supper as,
fruits . of the gospel harvest
,yere church in' the second' century reveals nlentioned in 1 Corinthians, 11. As,
.
l'eaped; and that the church ,vas bOI'n. that· the first day of the week was ". the Isra~lites ,yere the only, ones per..
The Sabbatarians tell us that the universally observed by Christians. mitten', -to' eat the passover so Chl'ischurch did not meet on the first day . At great sacrifice the early disciples tians', ~re the only· ones authorized
of the ,veek until the ROluan, Catho-- nlet on' every Lord's day to l'enlelnber to meet tii.-ouild the Lord's table.
If . ,va are .goin'gto consistently"
lies changed . the sabbath frDln the ·theii'·. Lord. "Church fathers" such as
seventh to th,e first day.' This. theory Tertullian, Clem'ent,Justinan<i, Igna-' teach the necessity of imm'ersion, let
is in direct contradiction to the N e,v tiustestify that the' firs,t day. was . ~~s stand 'by our ':falth an'd cea'se falsi ..
Testalnent. HAnd upon the first day the .Lord~s d a y . '
\ '.,
. fying, it by inferences. Errol' will "
.
.of 'the ,veek, ,vhen' the disciples came , ,:,A .. review' of the p~rppse ~f' the
'
.'
..
. d' f'. ..,.
.,
,
"~---~- --"".--~-.-.,"--~,-------never-~-be-·"IemDve - IOln-~a~p~rson s·,-~---"-..:.toge-thel;-to'-br-e'ak' breiio,'Paulpre,ac"li= supper reveals the nee. for a frequ~llt "
' . .,
,.
cd untothem .•." (Acts 20:7) "Upon 'colnmunion. We have a need' to c61n.· heal't by tr~ting that el~ror .as truth.
(Continued on Page 1"2)'
the, ·first· day of the week let ,every mune ,vith, ChrIst; to' recall his s,uf..

mentioned frequently, (especi~lly. be'. fore the cross ,,,,hen the' la,v was done
away, Cot· 2:14), but it is, Jhe_ first
day of the. we~k. This day is signifi.
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powe~ greater
. . th~n man'?
My proposal' is this: If' you, will
accep't i:l -fh;m lJelief,h16.God ". and fol..
low' the way~ of-life h,e prescribes
'you 'canb~ing about ,~or yourselves
and others" of t~i.s genel'ation a 'last- '
., , Used on KCUB, Ft.,'Vorth; Texas
i:rig 'peace~ _Or' if ,agg'ressors ·do come,
Claude A. Guild,
,you'Will b~ so blessed that our civilRecently a, friend of mine, returned wiped out by a third ,world w~r, itization ,vill not be destroyed, for God'
from ~urope., While' there' hemet an- ,vill be our' civilization,- our ,oppor- will preserve it 'and add to it, and
other Americ'nn enroute to an army 'tunities, o,ur future, and our lives. we can look to a ,bright and 'happy'
cemetery. '!'his man toid m~ friend:
'It is no ~refl~ction upon our loya1ty" futul·e.No m~ii-maae' plan can prom . . ,
"When' I l~eceived the -last letter. , to,vork for pea~e. No thinking man ise you that much. But His ,yay does.
from my boy' he ,vas fighting from actually "vants, ,var. We honor them,
A,re you willing to find out· \vhat
the ruins of a French,
home.,
,'1£ is our fathers,-' and - praise ,their n~~~s His plan of peace is? You· cannot'
terrible here, Dad'" he' ,vl'ote; 'The and ,vill hold them ahvays in grateful follo,v, it 'unless you. understand it,'
next fe,v h~urs -. 1113Y deci-de every- remembrance for ,-,vhat ,they have any n10re than you can do other things
thing'."
don'eo But even,' they ',vanted peace. in life 'v i'th out , kno\ving ho\v. Once
"Now I. am going to see his grave'. They thought they ,vere fighting a kno"\ving, there ,vill, be 'but one other
[ ,vani; .to be as near as. possible to ,var to en~. all ,val'. .. .
question :Do you,- the young people,
h~m' again. I ,vant hi;m to' kno,v-1 am
In the.' past men, never have been have the courage to ,follo,v his plan?
,vorkipg for, the ideals- for \vhichhe reaily . ,~villing to pay: the price of I-assure you, it, ',vill, take courage.
gave his life/' -.
.
. peace. They have paid the price of Yet, on -the surface it seenlS like such
Last ,veek I visited \vith a falnily ,,,ar. \villingly orot~er'vise, and, are a litJtle, simpl~ thing to· do. 'There is
\vhose '~on \vent to KOl~ea. He -,vasn't on -the verge, ~f' doing it again. They' n'othing, spectacular about .it. 'But
there long. He too gave, his life for have laid 'all their possessions~ even these simple things somethnes require
his, country, dying in the hope that their ,O\vn flesh, and blood, on the the nlost 'detern1ina'tion.
his sacrifice ,vould help ,to' keep the altar of 4estructive ,var. An'd' this
Have you the. courag'e to sit down
they have done ,vithout truly con sid- ,for a ,vhile eve
da
and read the
l!nemy H,\vay fl'om home.
.: peace.
Holy Bible:? Thatbook,vill give you
Our' boys' continue to die, for this erlng t e prIce
Are you, ,the rising, generation, an unde'rstanding of God and His
Halne cause. ,And yet they love -life,
Instead
bitterness, the nlilk of , willing to' help save our nation and \\Tiays. But you must study it, and
llunlan kindness, is in their :hearts. our civilization? Are you ~ 'villing .to· pray over it. You cannot skinl
help young people like 'yourselves in through the Bible -and- get· 11luch· out
They have. a sense' of!airne'ss
. unex- other lands? You have seen ho,v futile of it. Exan1ine its pages cai efully,
('elled in the \vorld. They hope to deal
,;ustly ,vith other peopie. It is natural ,val' has been, and you have heard of get into your. D1inds the clear picture
i~s' devastation-. Honorable peace' ,vill of the Alnlighty as it, is given there.,
for thenl to be fi'iendlY.
,.
not cost neai'ly so 111uch, and instead Try to understand Hiln, ,Do you lmo,v
I anf reininded of' a,' ne,vs story
of b~ing. destructive" it ,vill be co.n- that He is our Eternal Fathe~", literal~
from Korea telling about ari elderly
structive. It \villgive us opportunity 'ly, a,nd that, ,ve are His,' offspring?
native ,voman trudging do,vn a road
\vith all her earthly possessions in a . to live n01'lna1. lives, to marry, to The Bible teaches that. And ~s He is
to'
Ilundle on her back. She ,vas fleeing rear faluili~s,
,
. get our educ'ation, . our Heavenly, F'ather in a. litel"al
for her life. The COlllnlunists had ',to follo\v our professions. War., pre- sense, so lare,ve,.all· ·brothers in Christ,
, and
"
this;'
but
peac'e. prOll1otes it.' for ,ve are His children.
del?troyed her . home,
no,v she vents-all ,
,
,c: ought refuge farther
south. ,
,Darc 've' look the facts in the face?,
H ave~' you' the courage to 'believe
Have \ve the ,_courage to accept the that J esusChris·t is the Son, of God,
An Anlel'ican soldier calne dO'Vll
.
d h
.
direction 't_hose facts ,vill provide?' an
t at as' the Redeelner of the'
the road in a je'ep. Se~ing the' ol~ _ What though the fathers of some of \vorI(r He gave us a . definite ,vay of'
\VOnlan ,vith her' pack on her back, ,
,.
l·f
h' h . d
'
us have -failed in· a si'nlilar 'attemp-t? .', . Ie '\V IC ' IS , escri~ed in", His c.onl-.
he stopped,' lifted her and her bundle
d
.
,
.
Sons ~l1~y . succeed, ,v.here Fathers - n1an nlents, and th1at He established
: nto his car and carried 'her to safety. fail. '
'a church org'anization through,vhich
That is the' spirit of our youth.
'
I I ',
'Vhether -,ve realize _it or' not, there
e expe·cts us to follo,,?' that \vay"of
o
Young- people, let 'us talk togethe~:
·1ife ?,' Read labbut it in the Bibl·e ., ",
is a' God -in 11eaven. He, a 'God of'
"
for a fe~v mOlnents. You and I kno,,,
II
h
ave you t e courage to believe
l)eace. And He ,viII assist His bethat' the ,vorld cannot go on forever
' ,
.
,
th t' "F ·th
'th'
lievers to achieve peace, ,and luake
. a . ,. i al
'V1 o,ut ,yorks is dead",
llaking nlore and lnOl'e destructive
d <+h t
I th
it last as' Io~g as' the.y live, the prin-,' an. II a on y
ose ,vho keep Hjs
\veapo, ns and.fighting. bi.gge,r and co, st- - ciples upon ~vhich pe_aceisba~ed. '
d"
t
t
l
conlman' nlen s - ru 'y Iove· t h'e Lo· I'd?
J icr ·'vars~ Some say tha,tif "ve,' have, Y
h' t
k
','
"
,
' Btit, HIS 'va~T.,isnot, lllan's ,\vay'.. "rill
,n~. ave. ~ \v.o1' at. the gospel of
;~nother ,viu' our civjIization ,viII be '
Ch t
that
8t,O,
P you? _You have been pretty
,1'ls , yo~ have' tohve it,ad~pting
(~estroyed.
.
\vell accustonlcd to· thinking in terIU'S ' His teachings td your daily Jives. And
'Ve-astlic'youth--of-cthis--land-h-ave- , o_f ,vhat· is po-p~lar and \vha-i--is---said--- tliat takes-,viIf, p(nv-ei:~--D'a~~e -Y'OU:'-Ul~,·verything at stake in, ,vhether there _and, done by our contemporaries. Are dertakei~?,'
"
l.~ \val" or peace. If' civiiization· is
'yoU -\vi'IIing to take a lesson fronl a'
(Continued On ,Page 11) ,
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little' foolishnesg.;· it •
,'ill t1ake all our -time toachleve, good"
. .
.
",
. ·· .. ·J.t its w:ovth jt for all time." Where is
. ,po,ver? Iri th,e', deadly-:-.looking arrays
Prove 16:18
By , Rex.' R. Bullimore
'.,fGennail,armies 1 J'J'JteY·are gone.)
"I would 'l,~ther ,be a 'has be~n', who . we are or who we are is loved of the '!n the mighty fOre\! of" combined
LOrd, who is also just, and' it is fool- • British ":cOmin'onw-ealth 'dhiisiohs? .
had fought· for noble..'cause, .
ishness to be h;aughty~instead we (They will only lastwhile"they de-.
AI,though I had lost the battle,thlarrto ~hould beconstirained all the more to fend the 'beMer 'thi~g'sin: this world
. be a "never 'was''iove ,God 'in, ',ret,urn for 'His gt'eat --:-which wecherish~)
"
I would, rather' toil and labour, for a affection andgo09..n'ess.To -be obed- '·When ·man turns.', aside any truth
jent to His willeliminBitesdoubt 'of' he ~nsu.,lt!, his own. in teUigence,,8s
principle ()f ,right,
...

.

.

.

.. ~

~

.:""'.

.

"

e~ernal ,condemnation. His' affection well. as God" and danlns his soul too. Than to ride to easy riches; won by ,forman is so exPressed in 'Jesus Ohristjansare not promised over. !.' .
mailed
fist
of
might.'
Christ,
His'
Son,
Wh~in
He
aBo'wed
to'
\vhelniing
achieveljients
or
too,'much
.
I would rather have 'a' re'cord, of an die for the sins. of the "\vorld, if. the happiness ·andcomfort in this life-,vorld inits:pride \Vould' but turn but the grel~test thing anyone can be '
'honest" humble name,
about and ol?eY the Way which. is' is just'to be a Christian; and the more
Than to :winsucc~ss and honour, that
above all 'human' SPCCu,hlted ways of' active and zealous you are for the
had cau'sed distress or shame."
h'appiness.
.
.'
Lord the Igreater will he the struggle
The, school', 'of experience-it'
has a .
The finite powers of. man's mind while on this eal'th-itsnot easy to
.
humbling effect ' We
learn
ho)V
comprehend G'od'sLove-but; buffet Satan in 'combating" his error
.•
..
. small cannot.
.
a n d , contendin,g' for'" those things
we are, and ho\v mInute any 'one ,ve, can realize it, if ,ve sho\v a,mark'
place ·in thIS ·world. Imagin_~ ho\v, small. of grati'tude by being ~Iling to sub- '. which are tru~; Satan's most powerful
'.is this planet compared 'with the uni- Init our. \vays unto the Lord.' Love' is \veap'on to crush you ,vill be through'
verse; 'how small, this country com- the, .greatest .force ever conceived-' "nlembers" of the church, God has
pared wit~ the. ,pl'anet; ho~ small the, atomic force and all other kinds' sink nut the church. in the world.;·, but 'the
town compared with the country; then ' into insignifiCance beside it-for God . Devil, has put the world in the
church. 'We ·'ha~e. to strive to ··keep . it
.
re
aroo,vith the
to,vn. " So .many' are filled up with Still, ·S?ill, e men
. 'are
.
foolish enough' to· .
plids.'and self-imporlance-such a 'diswhat may.
ntMll.tion
aIm,ost .amusing, 'if it.' rul~ ,,,with a, strong fist, and they are
Lif " . ~. f
"Oh .. t
'b t'
1:'''''''
respected and- seem· always~ to win- '
. e ,apa!'" ronl
rIS can ,e elnwasn't so 'serious,' for who is man 1 the humhl~man seems always, to porarl"I y enJoye
·
d',. yet .t h
ere' s 'a VOl"d
t I't th
. t··d
f ,Ch
·
'a·t no'thelng. OU
81 e o
' nsa nd what, is .he 1· ,in the sight of GOO Iose; but might doesn't make right-- ,0
and all', tb.a~ is in creation, to be . nor is ,it mighrtfor' that ·matter. He's ti'anity can fill. El.emenu;· life, ~s
puffed-up , a~ut 1. .
heading for a big faJI-God has said"
soci~~tes, gaityand frolic'can' quench
You ()rI conSist ,of just one in- the "veak things of the world con- the inner cravings for awhile only.'
finitesimal spec~, lost in a vast realm' found the strong;, the affection and, Even Ohristians who -hav~ obeyed the
of affairs--yet, let us also not forget trust of a tiny child ,has' m'ore power Gospel of Christ, and thenla.gged .bet.hat in 'each Ibrea&t throbs a l~e; each and influence' -than the sight of a hind and dropped· obligations, are
has, .. ~ _mind-,. intellect, consciousness, Goliat~. Humble men 3,re. the only· found to cOlnpro~'ise ,vith the . world
,8 perfect, order of organi~m-com- 'men God will use, so they must be
and err?r . at ti'm~s to f\1l the place
plete, with a .soul,instinctive}y. ,re- the .1nost po\veriul instrunlents avail- . ·\vhere. theIr serVIce .~or. Go~ should
8p,onding' to law. It is. am'~zing~we 'able-:.--a man .must 'he humble .to even ,be. Ot~el's ha:e. the ImpreSSIon that
A1"2 . so insignificant and. smaU, living
g~t God's favour. GoUaths, Napoleons, to be a Ohristlan ..means to. walk
in' a tiny' circle of things, and count- 'Hitlers, come and go-they last for a about ~onstan'tlY "V1th. a l~e.la-ncholy
less multitudes there be just like us hrie.f season and perhaps they some.;. expl:esslon ora, san?tlmonlous I~okl
'all over this earth-yet, each one is times, subserv~' God's . purpose to(~aldon the .~xpressl~~;- b,ut I J~st,
individually ~'own of God! .
chastIse nlanklnd i~. the.. hope that ,~~~ to sa!" Balo.ney .. ) Only ChrIs,Mlaybe you' have. stoOd on 'a majes- nations will .tu.rn back t.o G'od~such' tla~l.ty ,as It .\V~ glven us by th~ Holy
tic, height, and "looked upon a 'great ' Inen of seeming material might are Splrlt, ~an brIng a1b~ut anY' ~lnd o~
region of serenity and grandeur in admir,edand envied and hated, One of r~al~ s-atiety an~ ,h'-appmess to hfe that
natural ,things-or ·have been in the them-N·apoleon-Hiter m·arvell~d. ho,v ,,?ll ~ast ..Theles peace ~~dcon~ola..;.
centr~ Iff a lonely wilderness .with the Love' of Chlist could enlist .mil- tlon ~na~ k~owled?e of SIns forglveil',
cold wind whining-or on the upper- lions and.' still increase through the and lOY, In rendermg reasonable duty
deck of a s~ip" in jthe'" midsiof the ages whiie Christ is n'ot even here' in' to the Lord. '
boun<;lless doml\in of the oce.au-if so, .' the fl.esh-ye't .. h'e (Napoleon) with 'all . 'We should ~ot crack und~r a little
. maybe' YQU have ·peen .broug'ht doWn "'i~· influence -and power was' reduced hardship, .for without',a struggle for
froln yotii~ lofty p~es4lI, of • pride 7 ) life-long exile.'
.'
'. any'worthwhile go~l or good thing
."~~,~ave ?ften ·~houg'ht· ~ow_~~~!~ GOd's _ I.li_fe is short:---yet everything de- we do hot· have any. real appreciation ,
Wl'S th, depth and mightr--yet how
pends on it-and-this Httle-·pla.iefls----· of 'it;~ ·-jioi·--give·~~it-'j~a· great--deal-·'of·· ',--.-','~
'

.'

.

.

..

,

'

,

.

,is

of

beautiful His :111ajeity,' lov~ and our testing gr~und. Life is too short
power!" roaoh of us" ~~ matter where·t$ 'wast,> all e~~r.ityul}Olt &1' s&loot--.

.'

thought 'for t~at matter. F~r in8ta~ca,
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day,' "'Withhold' not goOd fr~m th,enl
to \vhom it is· due, when it is in the'
,power of' thineha'nd ' to do, it" (Prov~'
3:27). "He that' is wise ,vinneth.
Leonard Morgan.'
.
.
souls" (Prov. 11 :30),
Our Pu.rpos~'Vorld Evangelism
ofa 'hum'an soui against the ·,vhole
We' need to remember that,~e are .'
"TO give light to th~m t"4'atsit 'in' ,vorld, and the apostle . James, refer~ . he-avily in' debt to' Chri&t; our· oblig~- ..
• t h'
darkness and .In
es'"h a 'd' OW.O-f ,"d ~a'th
, , 'l~l'n' g .. to 'those"
. - '\vho', ,ha,ve, erred f·ro,m. tibns 'are so' heavy that 've' ~l-e not~-·
.
to ,guide' our feet into' the
of.: the tlwuth, says:~ "Let him kno.\v, that , "
lng better' ,than' ,bankrupt. 'Ve. shall
peace" (Luke 1 :79). "Goye into all he ,"vhich converteth the ~inne:r from die· in debt-so let's get busy. We
the ,vorld, and" preach the gospel ' to the 'error of his,vay shall save a soul . ,vere fou'nd to find, saved to. serve. '
every creature", (Mal~k 1~ :16), What froin de.ath,anJl§:h~ hide a multitude .•
IfChris;,t the Redeenler has par~
a picture the, ,v'orld .pre'sen~s today! 'ot 'siris" '(James·' 5:2,0) •• My beloved
, doned your sin .
~\'lasses of .• humanity' living,vithout bl'ethl-en, the Lord.Jesus 'is the one
T~ll it \vherever you go.
God:' stag'gering blindly. along' the, ' ,hope for this sinful' and ,vick,ed gen-,
If into your darkness His . light :
oroad l'oad unconsciolls 'of inlpending', el'ation. He" carrie "to give light ' to' '
has s,hone in
doonl, heading ,to destruction.' In the, ,the'm who sit in darkness' arid in t"h:e .
Tell it ,vherevel' you go.
days, of His flesh, Jesus l'ealized t,hat shadow
death,. to guide our. feet
the multitudes' ,vel'e "as 'sheep )vlth- into the ,vay of peace'" (Luke 1:79)" ,
It is, true,
sonle sen'ses' that that
out a shepherd". -For,'s,aid He, on' one "To . give.ligQt"to the 73',000,000 in ,vhich is everybody's ·business, is ' no~
l)ccasion,. "as in tlH~ days that ,vel'e Japan, .the' , 4?7,OOO,QOO in Ohina,' b~dy's business, 'but ,it ·nlustbe my'·
hefore the flood they ,vere eating and 1,700,000 in' N yasalan~ ',," . "t~' them business', '.your business, ,to tell some-.
drinling, Inan'ying ", and giving in that' sit, 'in d~rkrte$s," the . 66,OO(},000 body,'some tilne, some,vhere.Efn1arriage, until the day that Noah in Gernlany, the .4·5,~46,OOO iriItaly, ficiency,' ._ ,ve are.' told, ' consists of
e-ntered into the-. al'k, And knew not ,the 41,907 ,000 inFl~anceJ the 25,209,000 doing the~'ight thing, the' right 'v~y,'
until the flood canle, and' took theln' in'Mex·ico~, t.; "and in the shado\v of at th'e' right time~ It,voitld not be ef- .
all a,vay j so' shall also the coming of death;' the 19,284,000 in the Philip- . ficient, '" then, to put up a recl~uiting,
the Son of Man be" (,Matt. 24:38-39). 'pines, 'the 20,000,000 ,in 'Nigeria,~he -,bill on a cemetery .,vall, so· 'v~' will "
The sameeasy-go-Iucky attitude '32'2,000.,000 in India ..... "tQ. g.uide 'our concentrate' on 'those ,vho are alive.
1na-n.ifests-itselLtoday-s,IDl'ise-surtset,
feet into the 'vay' of pe~ce," the M:en:-an~¥Qnlen are ."vant~ck{~a-re"----"""""
day-night,' spring,. ~llnmer, "autulnn, '1,600,000,000 peQple in the ,Vorld' to- , this glorious task of ,vorld eV811g'elis1l1
\vinter' ','like the merrY-'go-round", it day . Do these fig'ui'es stagger you.? ,vho are eager" to allo\v' the "potter'
goes 0;1 andi 011-S0 reaSon .those out- We ought to" blush ,vith shalne, when power over the clay". It is wond~rfu]
:-:ide'of Christ.. They close their eyes ,~'e -,thinkho\v little , the' '~6dy of ,vhat the great Potter ca~l' do' \vith
to God's, Word-:-the ,\v:al'nhlg given fo
Christ in this, country is doing' to comlllon clay! Do, you feel,veak?
t he disciples· by the. Galilean' p.easant 'bring,' about ,vorld evangelisnl. Many
Jeremiah. did, but listen, "Oh, L-ord
is ,unheeded: -"W'hatch'
I)f us have the nerve to sit at h0111e,
. therefore: for
God! behold l cannot speak:. for I am
\·e kno,v' not ,vhat hour' your· Lord feeding sumptuou~ly every day, in a child. 13ut the Lord safd' . '. . Say
doth com'e . . . Therefore be" y'~ also conlparative ease-and ,ve ,dare to not, I a'nf a child: for to 'Vholllsoever'
ready: for in such an hour as ye think Griticise those .,vho are doing full~tinle I ,shall 'send thee thou shalt go,' and
)lot the Son of Man cOIuethH (~ratt. ,vork for ,the Lord, and' &acrificing , \vhatsoeyer I COlllll1and thee' thou
24:42, 44).'
dally' for Christ. Men, are leavjng. the _shalt speak. Be not afraid because' of
What nlessage can ,ve give the field-and slnall 'vond~r, for ,vhat en- them: fol' 1 sIn \vith thee to deliver
tlody of Christ \vhich ,viII stir. its nlenl~
c'ouragelllent they get from' SOlne as- , thee, sai'th the'L-ord" (Jeren1iah 1 :7~8).
l.ers to greater activity? S6nlethne·s. senlblies. ,The ,position is enough to ··When .you ~re ,veak, God can use you
I \vonder,vhether ,ve really helieve in make. one ,veep ,vith tears of sadness. luightily .. It is,vhen ,you feel strong
\vorld; e~angelis'nl-'ve are doing so Is there none anlong God's children in ' in your own ,stl·el.lgth, you need to
1ittle, 'v hen ' so 'much requires to be, . t~is ';beloved land .of .ours ,vho. ,vill ,vatch .YOllr step and the· devil at the
done. Surveying the ,vorld tod:ay, 'can seek 'to ar'ouse the churches? Oh~ :tor s'anle tiule. We nlust say \vithPatil:
\ve wonder . that 'Jesus', said: "the another N ehenliah! Oh, for a 111an~ HI can' do' . all 'things ·throug.h Christ':, '
laboui'el's ai'e' fe\v" 1
' or lnen-. burdened, ,vith .the sad s~ate ,which stl'engtheneth' 111e" (Phil.4:'13~.
It has be'en estimated. that 50,000,000 of the position' today, ,vho co~ld rally If \ve keep our. eyes on Christ· and
people die every year, 136,986. die a l'enlnant of consecrated nlen and 1earnfrom Hinl, our outlook -Illust be
('very day, 5,707 every ·houl', 95 every ."ronlen in - each area to do SOl\IE- , ,vol'Id' , vision" our ,111ission' 11lUSt be
:--ecorid. The, nlajority ,of' these ,die ,THING. One thing is ,~ertai1~-the ,,,orid hal'vest, ·oui· ainl 1l1ust be \vOl'ld
without Christ, without· hope, . ,vith':', devil ,vill not' take. th'e trouble' to conquest, our pui'llose must be ,vol'ld
I Jut having anopportu'nity to hear the,
PQsh nlen 'vh'o are prepared .to stand evangelisll1.
~lorious message ·of i'ege em ing love, ·still.· Bl"ethren," it ,yin -·not do' the
-~--------'.
The . bl~ediilg', ':L8 1nb, ,: ,vith'· His <;'ause any good i~ 've bu~'y .our 'h.eads
'NICH'OL~S" POCK ET ·ENCYCLO.
,
-'
PEDIA,
! lower to.hea~ the. soul~s diseases, is
in ~he. sand, li~e the' o$,trich. We, can,The CreftUlot years"" of 8t.ud~':· by
II ot kno\v~' in' ,heal't·s an~' -holues, benot" do 'that. \Ve have a responsibility
Brother Nichol:. Is JoJJnd.ln this .lIttle
('aus~,:-.,ye~\\~,ho,-~have·:-U\st~":d-.of~tne joy---~-to "God;--aiid --let >us- -llot:foi'get 'it\vQ --).ook.---- -fh-e- -an8n'~r to scores of Ques'. f sins forgiycna1'6' apathetic, 'a.sl,eep." 'shall all have to give an account of tions tR at your finger tip. A handy
Brother! S~stel~!~Jesus puts the :value' , o~:l' sten·ardshi"pt9 Hill1 in, th~tgreat . referer -.~ mflkes everythlnr' more'
RvaiJallle~ Prfc~ ............ ~ .. ,......... ,..... ., ,file
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'Who~:tekiss

betraY~1

will hring
by/" "

by

,
They did not look at Judas curiously,
But each, m,an murmured, "Master, is
it,!?'"

,,'8t)d

'We are .glad . to announce· that our .
"
H'"
1
enrom.ent· in . igh'School is the •
b 9.3 t we . have ever had.
,Eac~e~n~e 1~~~ed inward,flig,htened
. The 'BibleD.epCtrtment .··opens on A,Sh::~~e~~~ce, wherehe had dreamed ,
November ···I.We' ,can serve you better NO~~:~~!!d the guilt on any other
than" we ever CO, uldbefore.
' . . Whomeal,
had partaken ~f that gracious
•..
.Why not enrolllow?
whe:tr:~;e are hungry onmy little
,

'Our'
l'r'
l' p" We' s"t '
,
, " , ",",
' ""
of

"

,

~Vhen I see tears or, hear a 'heart's'
, ~l1rt 'ery,

,

"

While there, ,\vesa\v the print shop,
,vhel'e the Gospel :HeJoald' is printed, Becau~se so~eone'~as failed .to keep
, ,hIgh faIth,
", also the Christian college, ,which is
being repaired for ,the next school ,'May I, too, murmUl", "Master, is it J'?"
terlll.Bl'O. Roger Peterson is super, "
,By Helen W~lchimer~
vising', the 'vork. ~

:(It is the 'happy, lot
,your
edi tor to ha ve several grand
children. With the passing, of
each year I thank Gqd for a,
father and mother, stW hale· We were informed there would be
and hearty; fervent,ly. 'serving an all ..daYlneeting at Bengough on
the Lord.)
Lord's Day and. I asked ,'J. C. who

'

Shal,l t'h'e", 'G'',0''S'P"'e
HerDldcontiriue
at one dollar? . ·

We left Sault Ste. MarIe on July,' the speakers ,vould, be and he said,
~7. We cros~ed into the United States "you", and so I spoke at both .meet-.
and- crossed ',. back 'into ,Canada at' in s. We ,ve
En1erson" and dl~o~e straight' to 'Vin.. "and so ,,;e had' a grand' thne ineetin'g
,
llipeg'. We got to our son Cecil's ahout ,friends that :we l'enlentbeioed froln
:)' ,p.m. the 28th. Next day 'vas, Lord~s that ,tinle.
Day, and "v,hat a day. We ,vent to
Then call,te the ,"vedding at McCord
\\rOl's~ip ,v,ith the Brethren, at Sher- of our grandson, Dean Hotchkiss,. to .'

T

HA,,V,'E' .L"1
71 N,,UM,
' B'ER'

'OF , NEW'
SU'B'
...
...'.'lrookSt. They asked Ine to speak at Sister Kay Johnson. It's ,not often we· SCRIPTIONS
'AS
iJoth· 11.1eetings.The-,h
. eat ,v'as opres.. go 1,380 1l1ilesto a ,vedding.. ,\Ve also' WEL·
,
,
-ive until the storm came in the eve-met good friends there that 've met ...
L
AS
RENEW
e

Iling. 'Y ,~ere ~vith "theh~h,too inth eil'
lnid .. ,veek, meetlng,.· 'v Ie.. we a 1so
t.:njoyed.· Then Cecil and I ,vent t.o,
: he l'efol·matOl'Y,· as his cust.onl 'vas,
and I talked to those unfol'tunates. for·
a ,v1ii1e~ then proceeded - at once,
altho, ugh late, to· the Osboi'ne luid'\\'eek meeting. We met fl'iends and
\',ent as ,ve did 10 years, ago to the
honle of Bro ~oy 1\leneer, for a
r~leasant call. ,Then on through the.
week, Cecil t09k us to Ihomes, of the
rl i fferent brethren to visit· ,vhich ,ve
\': ill riot soon fOl'get, spending a Inost
l' njoyable week
all.' But the ulain.
reason for g'oing west ,vas, to 'see our
daug;htel'~h~.la,v La~ina, ,vho is in the
flosllital., Vie ,vere glad t<?, see her
I(~ok so, ,veil but ,vere sorry she ,,~as '
-! ill in the 'hospital.
We hope .she,
\\ i 11 soon be home~ Then .. 'v~ left

'in .

,tcblll yfeal's ago, )uak.illlgl·it ~e,lt'~ enjri y - ,
'le or us, especJ~ y nleelng an d
having dinner ,vith 'Bro. and Sister
Russel Elford,. old, old friends fl;onl
,our for tl1 e1.- honle to\Vll of Meaford,
Onto It ~'vas, 'fro.Ill, there ,ve· started
hOJl1e\V81'd' and l11et up again ,vith '
Bi·o. Alvin ,Seibel, ,vith ,,'honl ,ve 111ade
t~~e trip and cros'sed at Portal this
. ~1)1e and came home on High,vay 2J
~eeing ,. s~m.e very pretty places' that '.
'\'e hadn't seen before. O~t the ,vhole
. ~ 'vas a' ',vonderful trip.
.
. T.
Bailey. . '.

,A·L'S.. , '
~

~'_'

"

'

'.

___

e -_ _

'GItA,BBING UNBORN
. CHILDREN .
By Lucien Vinet, author of .

"I 'Vas a, PriestH
,Give tl,li,s boo~let to your Joved·
ones and '~hey will never marry Rom .. '

an Catholics.
! .
Never 'before has 'a former Roman
Catholic l)riest reveale~ so' bluntly ill'
b'ook ~ornl the tactics of Rome -in·
grabbing' unhol'n children of Protest'
' , t a n t s on the 'occasi~~ of 'mi~ed mar'.
riages.: Read how; the Pope.obtains
P~rhaps at' first' they talked ot little the, complete and unconditional, sur.
things, ,
'
" r e n d e r of the' Protestant 'mind, heart
At supper .. thlle that evening in the ,and Bou]~~Price 50e. ;", '
. ,'s~ring--,.., _
..
e-'_ _

'V.'

S'
,e ·as upper

Th

L"

...

"

\\'innipegonAug.3rd\ Cecil droveus The upper room was dim with candle
When you' o~'der ~ the above '.
'"RadviJIe, Sask., to our oldest son'sshiile,
. bopk yoU.' g~~q,uld_a)so~_ol'del': ,_:~_,___ _
hl\ne,arriving~ there about midnight .. As. Jesus· sat \vith~t\Velve;remem"'· "I MARRIFDA . MONK" and' " '
A fter a - i'oyal ,velcome ,,~e settled"
· bel'iilg.
','RA,V·FNIN G WOLVES"
,
"')\\'/1 for the re11lainder of tlJe night. Thell~ quietly, He said, "~ere ill one
,The lwice i sJifty cent-each,
'

.
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PRIDE GOETH BEFORE
British edit~r has a motto on his desk defend· Christ's' Cause-is the order
DESTRUCTION
' which is appropriate-"Take your ·'of 'the ,day" for the Christian. When
(Continued from Page 7).
share of .hardness." It pays good one is proud and easily offended; the
the Christians of the' times of real dividends in the. end; we have the. reverse 10 all this will be the result.
persecutions .and death-to the aver- promise from Christ.
Pride and haughtiness brings a· fall
age 'complacency of Chtistians these·
Here's a' go04, one- from Proverbs and-destruction. Thus, man's'greatest
days, do we not? When Christians "Where no. wood is, the fire goeth battle i1"\ life is to conquer himself.
overcome opposition, there are the out; so where there is no talebearer, All'of life is a conflict between right
strong characters made-and the op- the strife cea!!es." Some of us should and wrong-' since the days of Eden
position we have today is far more have that nailed over our. church that inner deadly battle has raged
deadly to the soul than in days of doors!, (On the inside of course,) in the heal·ts of men; .the forces of
torture at Rome; for sin is so attrac- "Pride goeth before destruction; and good and evil at constant grips. A
tive now, and the IleTi) , goes. about. in. a haughty spirit before a fall." .Provo man is what he yields to-good or
most places as an angel of light; and 16:18. "Better is it to be of an humble eviL Provo 16 says, "He that is slow
ignorance of the masses is one of the spirit ,vith the lowly; than to derive to anger is better than the mighty;
most deadly -weapons ~f discourage- the spoil with the' proud:; "There is and he that ruleth his spirit than
. ment that Satan can throw into our away that Beemeth right unto a man, he that taketh a city." 1st. Tim: 3
pathway. Remember, if . we stop or . but the end :'thereofare the ways of says, "For if a man know not how
withdraw we not only lose' alI else, . death.". The person who rules his or to rule his own house, how shall he
but very likely eternal life too. The her own spirit, is greater than he take care of the church of God, not
characteristic of Christianity' is to who takes a city. The mailed fist is a novice, lest being lifted up with
always forge ahead .. It's been well '. not supreme, or the tattler, or the pride he fall· into the condemnation
said, ,a quitter never wins; and aback-biter, or winsome fellow of of the devil." Here is a principle and
winner never quits. L~t uS live Christ, popularity, . or busybody in other lesson to. all Christians to be master
serve Christ, be discreet, do. things men's affair&-BUT he alone who is' of one's self.
decently and in. order (regardless .of . of . God; he' lasts forever. "UnderOverrule jealousy too-it is- a curse
past mistakes-'such
be future standing is a wellspring' of life unto causing factions, schisms,and mis:
guide....posts) ; and shun sin, no matter. him that hath it; but the instruction understandings among .the Lord's
h6,v mild the form,'· and above all of .fools is .fatly." The il1structi()n-:-o,!F-f-~peGple. Even ·some foolis4reachW..l.~~--
love one another and oust pride ~nd ~ the wise is to tell men the Gospel of become pitteda&'8inst each, othe1';
haughtiness, being humble, adhering Christ as it.is written in God's Book. perhaps b~cause one is jealous of the
to the Truth. Frequent,Iy a proud man .. God's Book says -to BELIEVE Jesus' eloquence of the other. The only thing
will not admit hisel'l'or, even if he _ Christ is the Son of God. Acts. 8:37. to make me as clever as the other
knows 'it-whereas a Christian wiII God's Book says to REPENT of your fellow, is to start where he dId, and,
be,humble to admit his fault and yield sins; orperish. Luke 13:3. Acts. 17:30. study to show myself approved unto
to the truth regardless of cost, and God's Book says, to make CONFES- God and so by the same hard road
show.his manhood and prove hims~lf SION with the mouth unto salvation. achieve the place of accomplishment
heir <if Heaven. Such obtains God's Rom. 10:10. God's Book says to be where he stands-and incidentally, it
pleasure and man's' admiration; · it' HAPTIZ~D into Christ for the remis- must _be' designed. for the glory of
destroys barriers; such is the most sion of sins. Acts 2:38.' Rom. 6:3. God too, NOT my glory, 01' I have '
powerful man there is because it takes Gal. 3 :27. 1st. Pet. 3 :21. God's Book achieved nothing and woultl be most
a real manto be humble. Anyomi can says we are to follow steadfastly in miserable. If the other fellow accomthe Apostles doctrine; in meeting to- plishes great thingsfol' the Lord, it
be a bully: .
"For all that is in the world the gether' on the first day of the week; is my duty to rejoice ,vithhim, take
lust of the flesh, the lust of the
in the breaking. of' bread; prayer; . a second place and help him achieve'
and the pride of life, is not of the preaching; singing and n1akingcon- . even greater things. We can only be
Father, but is of the world.' And the tribution according .to' our means. . effective with our own talents and by
world pa sseth away, and the lust Ac ts. 2:42, 20:7. 1s~. ,Cor. 16:2. E ph. our own in di vi dual efforts in the vocathereof; ,but he that doeth the will 5:19.' Col. ,3:16.· The Bible exhorts tion wherein We are called. We can'
of God abideth forever."
us not to offend each other" but to do. it-if we eliminate. jealousy, evil,
,
be forebearing in love. "A' brothel' prIde" envy and such like and '11°ve
. So rich is he who is a Christian- offended is haI~deI' to be ,'Ton than a' ell1'I' st 1·ns+. . . . ad
' .
,
'
,do you appreciate
your heritage, ,
- ' all"".
·
, s t r o n g city; and' their contentions
are' ,'Vhen
else f8l°ls,'- God. 'I'S a'.11 that
stoppeisd above
to think
of y
ur
'
h. ave you which
all else
? Ifolike
the' bars of a castle. ,"Prov.
18." is left-and isn't 'that everything,
,p-11vilege
-not, pause and give God tha:nks-be A man that hath friends must' show after all is said and done? Amos gave
~hum:ble .. If 'you've' suffered as aehris- himself friendly." "A friend'loveth at good advice when he said,. "Prepare
~~ian; you're not alone-'at least God all times, and a brother is born of tomect thy God!" What do, you
Wh
t' ·
_
knows,
~nd shares with you through asversity." Let's not 'ahvays I_ook for th'nk?
1.
Y no gIve more, earnest '.
Christ; who overcame the world and the illove of friendship from the other heed to the things of Christ-it is to
He desires the samefoi:
too. You. fellow~remember, if we areb> have , your own eternalpront.
and
·
,tie the bOnd stronger with' God ,vhen "friends, WE ai'e· to 'show OUR- leI S l't1 )·t S t range, th a t prInces
,kings,
'.
you nlaintain your faith through aU SELVES friendly. Be humble, lay
(Continued on Page 1'2)
setbacks and, hardship. A certain ,clown pride" l')rotecb each ~th&r and

sh~uld

an

~yes,

you
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vain them ~ff bO'ard our batt}(~ships

portrayed. in recent A·P. photo. They
are being greeted by _stulk, naked, immodest, indecent 'bathing, so-called,
beauties. A better .impression could be
made on our enemy, our boys, and
God ,veIl pleas~d if they _ could be
gTeeted by loving .kinsmen SU1Tounded
byOhristian 'environlnent-their, Su__nday. Sehool Teac.hers, their minis:ters,
their· Christian friends ..

FOr. the first . time· the church of
Christ.will be on thectir froniSaskCl-·
too.il,'·bf?9in niIlg-S1:lnd a y Octobet· 6.,
The . station C F Q C; 600 on .. your
dial·
.'
W'ould' ·.you·~ ,be' 'villing. ,to subnlit
The time: 10:15-30. A.M.
yourselves to the. sacred ~ ol~pinances
Be sure· to' tune in. .Be sure to tell provided for in 'the BJble, a~nl'lnist~:
ed 'by',those in a~thoritYJ~~'a fUl'tiler
your friends to listen.
.
o( allying' yourself ,vithGod?
to~' ,vi 11 take coul;age in a .,vorld
. Write to the church of Christ, -in care· 'ofThatu~:belief.
That' you \vould., accept
in obedience t'o the gosof the~tation and· BE . SURE to listen ..pelJesus'byOhrist
cOlupleting that obedience by
being.' 'paptized (hll~el"sed) for the
every Sunday. morning and keep tell- .' l'elnissionof
sin~Tl1is too,. ,viII take
ing your friends' to listen. . ..
. ,",vorld.
cour~g~' in .a'. sinister sinful tll0cking
See Moose ·Jaw· announcement on· Any pel~son· any',vhere . can lend
page 3.
strength to ·the ,cause. But if ,ve are
.

'

. . '

,

.

,

,

'

:p1~ans'

to . slave a nation

-.

.

,

a Civilization,

many lnust join tog'ether. 'VollI·
ng
In erest your friends in
a study· of the scriptures- and in liv-:
ing the ,yay the . Bible prescri bes ?

., . FATI:IERS FAIL

(Continued fronl . P'age 6)
Only through

.

01'

pace.
If ,ve ,vbuldhave. the blessing~ of
hea.ven" ,venlust be clean in, our
Hlo1,'als. J.nl~l1orality is one of out, ·be~ \Vould you be ',villing to. encourage
setting sins. It is abom~nable· in the your frie.nds .to resist the sins ,vhich
sight of the Lord and 'is one of the create obstacles to an alliance ,vith
prhuary reasot:ls for strife 'in . this . heaven, and. ,vhich act.ually oestroy
. ,vorld. To enter an alliance ,vith God, faith? - .
\\;e must cleanse ourselves from this
. A united gencr'ation of Americans,
offensive blight. .
aU serving the· Lord togethel', living
~Ial1Y .young people condone. evil righteously, 'hun1bling thenlselves in
relatio'ns. Th'at is contl!al'Y to the Holy . prayer, taking upon thelllselves t=le
\Vord of God ,vhich I ask you to read. nanle of Christ could change thg
Virtu·e is Godlikejits loss is a nIajo!' entire course 'of history.
4

obedience~llay

,ve
), ave Hi~ blessings. There is a la,y

; :Tevocably decreed in the heavens
I: pon
\vhichaJI blessings. are pre ...
(: lcated , 'and ,vhenevel'
,ve receive any
.
; Iessing fron1· the Lord it. is by
l, :)edience to the la,v- upon ,vhich it is
I' 'edicated.
.

Let us list .a fe\v of His la\vs" In1e of ihos"e through ,vhich \ve can
, in peace, orthl'ough ,vhich 've .lnay
(,' ,tain His help' if \velnUS~ fight a de- tragedy.
j',. nsive ,val':
. . Drunkeness can in no. \vay be linked
Love the Lord \vith all ¥our heart. ,,,ith divinity. Th~ t,vo are as opposfte
; :lat nleallS putting' Hhu first in your· as t~e poles. Yet it has beC0111e .,vide.. "es. It nleans· that if you 111ust nlake spl'ead alllong Anlel'icans. In order to
:; choice bet\veen SOBle ,v<?rldly de- help·,vin peace; or obtain' strength
': 'e and a d-iviri'e principle, you ,viII fro 111 God if \ve are fOl'ced into ,val',
. ,. rve the Lord.
would you have the courage to decline
For instance He teaches, "Thou·
-. alt not steal". Are .you ,villing to be
: .; IllY' and cOlnpletely· honest, and ~ot
. :; :(e 'advantage of anyolle? Are you
\','; lling to uphold al,1 the Ia\vs of the
,: ~: ld, an9 not. stoop' to any cl',i~l1inal or
.. ~ honest· a9t? If crinle' 'vel~e' pUl'ged .
. 1111 Aluerica,. God ,,'puld protect an,d.
.
..
'ss this'land fai ·beyondour fOhd:.: hopes. Honesty is hasic in any
: 14 ationship ,vith the divine. It is a'
"

•

f •.• "

•

.

intoxicating drinks so that you may
retain your self conttoland not fall
into . the sins of . which we have
spoken? If the principles for which
our boys are fighting on foreign soil
are l'ight, these sall\eprillciples should·
be nlanifested and held up before all
of us onholue ·soil.· Surefy -,vhen our
boys l'eturnfl~01l1toreign service; it ,is,
belo\v the dignity and it is a. disgrulle to a Christian nation to enter- '

. It would cost so little; it would accOll:Iplish so luuch. Contrast its l'e.suIts \vith the .devastation 'of '''ar.'
COlllpa.re thepl'ice of righteous living
,vith the cost of just one. ,vorld ,,;ar .
God's \vay is the only 'vaY . to peace ..
All else has proved futile.
Because it is our civilization Which
may be destroyed, because it is our
future happiness which is at stake,
. should not we of the YOUngel' generatioll be willing t"o consider winning
.. the peace hy serving H,e Lord? It
would bring a vote of humb)e ap"
Pl'oval· froll1 our fathers. It' is,vhat
. they ,thenlselves ,vould like to have .
.,
done .. Altholl-gh- they- drd not aCC01l1 ..
.
.
.
'
plish it, ,,"e n1ay, if ,ve unite together.
Sons Jnay succeed ,vhere Fathers fail.
~.,-

:'..

,

'\

.'
Page~~12
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Hymn . Books. .To Advance In Price
Great Songs qtthe Church willddvance in price on Ja:p.l. .
·Uritil ·.the.first of January· the price
is· one .dollar in U.S .. Anyquontity.
·. In Canada: $L20onorders of less
than ten: over ten the .price i8$1.l0
All prices. are·· delivered.
.

'

PRIDE' GOETHBEFORE '
, DESTRUCTION
(Continued from Page 10)
And clowns that' caper in, sawdust
Itings,
And common folks like· you and me,
Are buildelts of Eternity?'

supper . and let., those ,v,:ho are so'
pl~ivi1~ged, partake of it, in harmony
"'ith ,His Divine will. .

To each is given a book of rules, .
A shapeless mass and a bag of tools;
And . each, 'must make, ere life' has

(Late for September Issue)
The Brethren of . the . churches of
Christ 'in Ogtario, and other places'

r

'

OUf

,,

t~,

A stumbling.block or a
stone."

stepping-

Departed
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The Valley Of
. ·Praye~
There's a quiet deep vale by the way- ','
side of,life
'And the name of this, valley is,
prayer;
It -is: hid from the world with its
tumult and strife
And the ,~angel of peace' dwelleth .
there.
Winding down', through its calm flows
,therdv~r of God,
,
,
'All agleam with the glory on ·high; ,
And I feel' in my soul 'as 1 kneel on its '
'1

'r

'

sod

.'

J

.
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.
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A sweet rapture that· comes. from
the sky.'
,The breezes, that ·blo\v' through this'
, valley' of prayer
,
Are as soft as the sighing of 'love;
, And. as pure as the de\v on"the clover
bloom there
.
Or ,the raindrops' that' faU from
above. '
The \vild storms that COlne nigh soon
s~voon' into calm,
In·this deep 'hidden valley of praye'r, .
And the leaves of the, trees ere are
rich ,vith the bahn.
,

the paassing, on July 21st last, of
William
. G. Hammond in his 58th
year. 'Brother Hammond was for aver '
That heals all my pain ,and Iny care.
THE LORD'S SUPPER
40 years active in church and Sunday . So when the tempest is on .me and
(Continued from Page 5)
school work and at the time of his
fierce is its wrath,
But does a. non-converted person d.eath was an Elder of.· the Bayview.
And my heart is sore pressed. with
,
, A v e . church ofChl'ist, .Toronto. His
"its care,
,
actually comnlune? In' eating . the passing is keenly felt by all the,
bread. arid drin.king the fruit of the churches of~Chrjst in Toronto, parlicuI turn from the world and gladly
vine they. may seel!l to do so. But .
. .
enter the path
do they really commune? Two parties ·larly by the· Bayview Ave. corigreThat leads down to the valley.· of
are necessary to have
communion. gation. The funeral was· held from
prayer.·
the Bayview AVet chui"ch house on
One ot these parties is the Lord and July' 23rd and the very large att,end,;.
'
- A U th or un k nO\V1l.
h, e is the only one who can determl·ne ,ance ,vas a tribute to the, esteenl in
(Subm'
' d,
' lOtted 'by S'ISt er B0 1an
the reality of ,that comnlu'nion. A which Brother Ham.mond was held by
H amI'It o~, 0 n.
t)
non-Christian can no more commune
· than ~an an unbeliever be scripturally the Brotherhood.
ARE YOU LISTENING?···
baptized!
. Bro. Hammond' was born at Kimoerleyand attended Meafol'd 'high
CKEY Toron,to may b a
Can I forbid someone from taking
...
,the Lord'.s supper? No more than I schoo.I. He graduated from Queeri's hea~d at 9:15 onLord's Day
can stop them from singing. My duty University .. After teaching· at .Lord morning,' 'and . CKTB St.·
is to 't~ach the truth l'egarding the Dufferin public·· school, he joined the Catharines',' at, 2 ,p.m. 0' n 'the
staff of Rivel~dale Collegiate and subquestion,
I have done
that it
L d' D
is not myWhen
responsibility
if one pal'~· sequently Malvel'l1Collegiate, and for··. or s
the last several years ,\'a~ head of
CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE
tH,kes 'vho should not, but· theirs.
the 'EngU'sh departnlent of La',vrence
'

a

•

ay:.. .

Some ,nlay,
cry "Pharisee"
C?lt
~'lega1ist"
but. they may clamor all
..they will and it ,vill not alter the
· (convict~on. of·. the. Christian . who is

Park Collegia, teo

You should study your Bible as
Hili! survivors are his widoW, the well as read it. You need a complete
former·· Beatrice ·.l\1 eek (1l;; one son,foncordance in order to study prop- .. ··
devoted to obedience to the will of Paul,. Pi"ince George, B.C.;·· )11"s.erly .. Any verSe can he found.aslong
Robert Broadus (El~anol'), Los An ... 'AS you' kno'v one word. 'You can fhul
geles, Calif., and· Lu~j1Ieatlt~me,~nd out how many times· any word is used
God.,.
. I.et us then remember the PUl'poses one sister, ?\Il'S •. Frank Hutchins()n, in the Bible· and where: Price, $8.50 ..
, fol' which our Lord. instituted ais·. Carleton Place, Onto
'. .
Why not get that new Dible now!
I

,

I

I

'

,

I

,

I

I
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,.LECTURESHIP
dl,\ily use. It provides classl'oomspace
for' nlore' than five hundred .and a
l h,' e church of Christ in,vi.tes "you to church
small auditorium.
Howev;r,
the
has gro,vi1 rapidly and there
Rady-ill.e" ' Sask.
for ,aweek"of'
spi,r,l.etual
is an urgent peed ~~ a better and
.
.
.
lal'ger auditol'ium.'· We' have " ali
feasting~ We comm.ence onLord'sDci.y, dreamedalid hoped f!)r the day when
'
'lath,
a-n"
AL'L
··.·D.AY.,.
M"
,E'ETING
.
"ve could ,have a building of our'o,vn
large enough Jor all Christians and
Nov.
4.
·" . t .' thO,
h' Fed
··th t ' our fri~nds in Frankful;t to assemble.
.4

l

w·'

an d. COnlnUe.

roug" ' r i , aYWl, ,WO. 'Vhen this building is finished ,,'e ,vill
serviQes during the day and a sermon ,ha;~d~~c~vea a~!a~:'IY l~ying a found a-

,

'
'
"
,
"
,
Theth,
eme:\\RC""
hdngeless, Christ In
,
.'
' ,
,
.
A Changing World."
.
,Bro.S.C. Kinningham of Calgary
.
k
h
'
k
d
d
h
wi'11 spea eac' wee ',ay an ' eac"
eacp~vening.

bu' t S~'n'd'.,ay~, .', '. .
"E"
ALL
COM
ONE. ' , ,,~.
COME
" '

eV'enl-;n' g

tion for a physical 01' material buil'ing, and ,vhen' this, and the . other, .
buildings we 'are now, planning to
. erect, have been completed, ,ve shall
be far better prepared to do the work
,ve came to Germany to do.' Some
may feel When buildings have been
erected that the greatest tasks have '
been ,accomp,i,shed, but, this is not

true. They are not an' end 'vithin
themselves. They are only a lneans
to an' end. 'We cannot say that ,ve
al~e nQ\V building a house of God, for
,ve read in Acts 17 :24 that God, does
,
.~ot dwell in temples made ,vith hands.
. In Acts 7,:49 we read,' "Heaven is 111"
throne and eal'th is 'nl
footstool.
.citizens. of yO~l'S, returned to plan "'hat house ,vill ye build 'me,' saith
Ne\v Testanlent churches of the Lord the Lord?'" ·The scriptures tell us
Christians aloe the
on Etll'Opean soil.' As ,ve returned ,ve . that the bodies
BRO. S. C. I(INNINClHA1\'I
caIne· ,,;ith the hopes, prayers, and, temple of God and that the spirit of
.
RE~ORTS "
support of thousands of our brethren 'Go~ d,vells in' us. So therefoi'e this
OU1' fall nleeting in \vh icll . in America. They realized, as did \ve, is nota holyhou'se in 'itself ,bl.~t only
l~en Adalns, J ;t;. of Tulsa, (lka building in ,vhich the holy people
lahoma did the preaching closed ' that \ve ,vere .conling to a land that of God nleet f01' \vorship and 'serhad' been devastated thl'ough' the l'av\Vednesday night.' The trutll . ages of ,val'. ,We carne to t"te1p.rebuild, vice. \Ve 111USt realize that the tenlple
\va s preached . in an excellel~t . and if llossible to give ne\v hope and of God"is yet to:'be built' in the char..
111anller but tnere \vere no v~ faith .. Since being here' our brethi'en acter, hearts' and ,lives of those ,vho
sibl'e results so far as additions in Alnerica have constantly supported come into this huilding for ,vol'ship
are concerned. Ho\vevel', ,ve
in eve'l'Y' good and \vol,thy
cn- and' study.
.
.
t'eelthat Inuch good was . done us
deavour. They feel that just as your , Into our hands has been placed this
utller\vise and hppe for fu~,ther fOl'efathel's ,vent,ves't'to build a' ne\v buildiilg. Our Al11elican brethren have
gro\vth ,through the \Vlnter
and freer \vorld tflat they are no\v given it to us as a trust \\'ith the
1110nth s.
faith that \ve ,vill use it to the glory
I shall begin a.' series of' helping to'· build a n~'v and better,
'and honol' of God. Our lives, actioll~
.'
Ineetings \vith the Sherbrook Europe. '.
:For four yeal'S no\v \ve have' prayed and teaching ,vill deterllline whether
eongl'egation ill Winnipeg, Oct.
theit- faith '\yas' justi~~d. We 'can con1 , to continue Lhrough the 12. , by youI' bedsides ,vhen. you ,vere ,sick, side~· this trust and responsibility
_---e-·
. adnliniste~'ed to physical needs,anrl
. taug'ht the \Vord of God as .it \vas lightly Hnd allo,v this "buiiding to be
originally . preached. by', Christ· and a curse· rather than a blessing .to
,,'G~rmany
his apostles., Bilt so, far ,ve have hunianity. But ·i.f ,ve b'efol~eGod real·
A l\IESSAGE TOGERl\fAN
heen gl'eatly handicapped .be,cau,s·e 've , ize the sacredness of this trust, live'
CHRISTIANS ,AS TH~ .
had no buildings of our o,vn 'in ,vhich faithful" trueChl:istian lives, and
~btiNDATIO~ O~FRANKFURT
to. ieach. Again our Alnerican hl'eth- teach the 'Vord of God faithfully and
BUILDING,'
. i-en have' supplied our need a~d' have' tl'uly to the COIning generations,' it
.'. IS
. LAID
.
By Otis Gatell'ood
:given funds not only for this' build- 'will be a' blessing. '
I 'have been' told that this is 'the
Approxhllately fo~r hundred years ing, but, a~so for six others ,vhich'
:':go citi~ens of Europe' went \vestin \vill be erected" S0011 in and near only' church building in Gerlnany on
~,earch.of..~~·~l~giousfl·e~doni- and .colon--Frankful't. ·This building;' a part of" the . call1pu's . of--a . university.- . T'his
:zcd ..~me,l'ica. A-bout. foul' years ago, 'vhic~is already finished, ii first. The doubles OUI" opportunity fOl' good in
.-;ome descendents gf those forlner. part· that· js ,. finished is already: in' c~)Jl1bating . modernisnl and sin as i,t
.
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ill the lives' O'f young people., ~tep' in out ()I the rain to then find
,As the young inen and women in this
lie Way of Life.
university are being prepal'ed for
their': professions in life, let us pray .
that God will keep our eyes open to

h
wornan,w 0 recently sUffered
the loss of her husband, step··
ped
to make the good
confessl~nand
was baptized at
the
evening service.

fOl'~Val'd

Ontario·

the oppOl'tunities to teach them the· WORK BEGINS AT STRATFORD,
'.--Word of God·.
.
. ,ONTARIO
This building will be used by GerSeveralmontbs> ago· the· chul'ch i1\
BROTHER BOB ADAMS
mans and Americans alike. Some willSai'nia received an appeal fromSi!lter
.
REPORTS
be soldiers. Others will be civilians, Johnson of. Stratford, for help to . .. We . have had special meet·
and as we live, worship, and work statt t'he work in that city. This mgs with Brothel' Cox, and
tl>gethermay we be an example toappealwas immediately takenup slld Brother Morris Bailey. It is a·
the world of the power of the cross a place to meet was: found for the
by all that
were much
of Christ to break down international third Sunday of each month. This edified,
.
. .
,barriers and. prejtidices. and to teach was not satisfatol'ybut after a few
Cox
meetings at
men to live together in love and weeks a place was found on Jlighway b?t~ Little RapIds. and North
peace. 'l'hen it can be said, as was .:, just a mile east of tfue city limits, LIvIngstone. There was good
written by the a.postle Paul in Gal.' where we can have services each attendance even though it was
3 :26-28 "For ye are all children of Lord's Day. This meeting is held .each
the bu s ie,s t a so n of the yea l' •
God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as· Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.
~he outSide Interest was espe·
many of you as have been baptized
The young folks in the church at clally good. Broth el' Cox still
into Christ have put on Chl'ist. There ... Sa rnia have taken a speCial interest . has a fel'v en t des ire to pre ac h
is neither Jew nor Greek, :there is in this work and are to he commended the gospel.· . ...
.. .
neither b(jnd nol' free, there is neither fill' their zeal to eXtend the border of .. During
Bl'othei'. Morris'
male nor female, for ye. are all one. the kingdom o£ God.
!lleetlllg-gl'eat was the rejoicin Christ Jeslls."
If you al'e passing through stl'at- mg wIt en Brothel' Bethel Vine
ford be sure' to worship with 'the few was restol·ed to the church.:

gr~e~

we
~eld

Bl'ot~el'

~e

..

-

A . THUNDERSTORl\1

'}l'ethren

thei~e ..

u know of anyone that might
he interested in that vicinity, let me· ' (X>OD INTEREST IN'l\IEETING
~rmany., .'
,
hear from you.
1\1- Norvel,Young,Lubbock, Texas
On Ma~; 20, 1951, at about 8:30 p.ln.,
B. W. Bailey,
'Villard Collins' pl'eached the g'ospel ."
a sunlnler l'ahlstorm bi'Oke' over Fl"ank..
·482 Nelson St., Sarnia, 'Ont~
in our sec"ond gospel nleeting for 1951,
furt/I\'lain, Gerlllany. Tolle n~w building
August 12,' through 19th. The attend ..
of . the ChUl'ch,being located on a
T.
BAILEY REPORTS,
ance was the ,best in' the history of
prolninent street, offered shelter froln
" 'Vhen' 'we got home from the west, the con gl'egat ion, arid the preaching
the unexpected stornl to a nUlnber of'
passers-by, who simply' steplled into Brother and Sister Knutson and scriptural, spilitual, and forceful.
the lobb)1 f~n' the dl,Il~ation of the. rain. Sister' Betty Roemer wet:e here' ready " ~ere ."rere nineteen responses: '9 hap ..
~ostart the, Bible. SChool' which lasted tlS'lnS', . 5 re~tol'ations, and 6 pl~ced
This. -,vas not
unusual~
People
often
.
.
~
t,vo \veeks. It was, by far: the best luenlbership. The ~hurch wa~ edified,
(:onle In to VIew our -building froln the
school ,we' have· had' at, Sault Ste, and ,ey~.ry'one . ~p'preciated the good'
inside and' perhaps. they then glance
M1)~'ie. " 'OUl' acconml0dations arc" not
\vork Bl'other Collins did among us.
thl'o.ugh one of the tracts or publicagood' but the teachers did a· fine job.
All'iceto Spal"ag'n'a," the Franciscan .
tions ?ispla'yed' at the door. . During
They ,vere aassisted by Siste'r Ruth m'onk \vho 'was converted by Ralph
the raIn on ~fay 20, ho,vevel', a young
I-Iotchkiss, her Inother and sister Gr-ahanl in Trenton, N ,J., spoke la-st
nurse, Ruth Lange, ,vas '8111ong those
,Alice Hotchlds~.'f;here ,,-as an cnroll- Tuesday ,evening to approximately
\\rho tool{ one of the tracts displayed
lnent of 'over GO studen~s' and' the 1,OOOpel'Sons from some t,venty ..flve
a t the door. This ,vas the' beginlling
a verag~ ,,'as ,veil up in the 30.' I churches in this' ar~a. A contribution·
of the end .of her long search for the .
never got the exact figUres; ,ve also of $660' \vas taken at the thlle' und
peace, Vihic.h. comes. through' accepthad lneetiilgs in the "church house others purposed t{)' help this,vork ill
ance of the 'Sl1nple GospeJ" and of it
alrnost evel'Yllight. Brother Magnal' t.~e future. Brother' Grahanl's and
alone. '. On Jun~ 28rd, Ruth I.-nnge,
',~ a fine pl'eaChel~.He rides 110 hobBrother '8paragna's' nlessages ,vera
nurs~ In th~' Cl,tyS nearby 1\larku~
, ies but speaks t'he truth i'n love, We ,~ell l'e.ceived. It is encouraging to- CO'l:hOspItal,. ',vas' buried with her Lord '

,

f'

'v.

'

".

.in baptisnl.

: . .

. 'A' . cle~n,

.

hope to have thenl back again next: sIder t.he .oppo~tunity to reach hun.year and to hav.e a bigger and better dl'eds' of Italians in New York. The
~chool.
, \vorl\:' is , under ~ the direction of the
elders at Fillshing, N.Y. -'

attl'active' and silllple
~~nllrch TIleeting house Ol} a good street
}is ..a . fruit .. beal'ing blessing in any city
·BRO. BRTJCE.l\f-RRRlTT
~i' the world. We al'e'thankful for the
.. .: ItEPORTS .
'
~olnpleted . half of, our ne\v building
. Thewprk he;'e at· Niagara
h~re,'-- tlnd-'-we-'-,vould b~'--t1iankful,lf Street IS -progressing" fav-01
there were no' otller reason than be- . abl~'. On L011d's·Da.y . 1l1oI'ning,
cause Ruth.' IAlnge oil-' "May 20 'could September 9th., a very· fine
."

'

T

1

•

.

.'

.

-----:-----:._-----:.--," '.
,

.

.

'

BRO, C.A.- GUILD REPOwrS
..... ~ix.~~~ed)l1enlPer~hip, '~ne tOestored .
811d one h-aptize(rat-Riverside-'in~ Fort-' :
Worth. last ,Sunday., 'The lady baptied was '19 yOOt~ old •

,

.
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Readers of· Gospe,1 Herald,
" STATUEtN 'I{Ol\1E\'~": '
(Con tinll ed from' page" 3 )',>0" , :
Will b,e Interested·in 0, m,onthly··\~a,ga- oHcs
have' nlade !1 any '~at-'
teuipts to, beatu s also, ,bu.t God
,
' , zine'for the home ," ;,'
. al\vays ovel'l'uJed and \ve' 'have
1

TI-'le 20th Ce' ntu'ry
.
"

'

,

'

-~o

•

.. '

CTl",·sII-an'
, n , .'..

.:-

.

~'~.

,

,

'

.,

.
.'

,,"

been able to escape personal
inj u·ry. Ho\vever, the fact l'e111Hjns,und.l hope'.you ,viII
..\va-I'nAmerlca,aboutlt ... Catho, ' .. lici,sm is founded on ignoratIce,

."

·

,:'.

S~~i~h:~ds~fe~1~od~h: t~~~all~

It isclevoted to· the spread of· . \\NE.W

.

",

.

. ,

"

",-

,-

," ' k','~-

TES,TA,M,'EN.T C'", HRIS'TIA, 'NIT,,Y in' the' :,t9Amel'ica
,also., ,if and \\,hen
opportunity pre"sents' , itself. '
Present.Age." .
It is scriptural, attractive, andproctic-.
all
...
. .

)
:\'

.

"
'

:""; ..

'.

,

t ~ __ ." .

.

. ~

-.-",~--

.

.'

'.,
~

'1-t, " .

}

l' - '
~,
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~
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,

"

~

.Parents·· should see. that young.
people in high scho:>lorcollegeha,vea .
year's subscription. It is. designed· to .
help meet MODERNISM, . ATHEISM,

"

.....

~

-.. '..

..

.

.: 5,ENDI NG $1.50. TO
,

"

1'.
~

,:
"

.

I' ,

, '{'HE PEOPLE'S NE'V TES'l'Al\lr;~I
. \VITH NOTES
By U.\V. Johnson
'fhere,- are two volunles •. The first
one cOlltains t.he gospels aud Acts.'
The, second, the epistles 81id Rev,eIa..
.
·
~-SU - ~ . tion.' The I{ing James ',Tersion and the'
Engli~h" Re,"ision are· given side by.
sid(lI.· Thi~ rornnlentnry ha~ heen OR
th(l:mark",tfoi' years hut rlH"entJy. an,
editiu" sold in six 'velll~s.This is the
mo~t concise com ~('ntary
t hu t ' we'
, kno,v. '" c recomlncnd these hooks for,
your lihrury.
:~l.t' ,.,'
gitJ\{~r book. for $8.00.
'~: ~"'·""'t~.~~I. ~ ~~'~~-'''' '

: -

~

" b

'

.20t,h"Cenlury Christian •.

3909 Gl'f:\nl~Y White Ild., ~as,hville, 12, rrennessee
rrhe ed i torial staff: lVI. Norvel 'Young, J. P. Salldel~s, A,. ,C.
Pullia's, C'eol'ge Del-loff, \y. ·\yhitten; ~. M. Tiner! J. ,D. Bales,
B. B. Baxter, J. O. Ba~rd,- 'WIllard Col~lns, E. B~ LInn, Raynlond,
Ke]cy, Carl Spain,. J. M. ~o\\1ell, Reue) ~elnln.ons, John Ban'i ster;,'
'l'loine 'Starnes',' J. D. Thomas, and MelVIn 'VIse.
"

>

•

~

THEMERRY GO ROUND·,
Rags mal<e papeT; paper,
.
makes money ; tnoney 'm~kes
banks;" banKS . make .. ·loans ;
loans mak~, poverty; poverty
loaJ{CS rags.'

. _ ' . _~
__ _

'.

. The Ne\v Testanlent Chinch ,

.'.
NEW ADDRESS. ..
. .. W.F. Cox
.
"
. ,A. G.HQbbs, Jr,., 519E'.44tll,.· E"· h d·"
'
h'
'.
,
,
"'.
N'·
tl'
R
.
.,.~.' 605
Ig t, ra 10 sermons r~nc ed .,·er
Terrace;· Or I,
0 ute
,.' ,
. ' . . '. , . - '
.Kansas City,16,lVIo. ': ,'. ........ ··-;~~~:~.~b;::b::!~:,~!~:~~o:~ :~i:
,Of courseo~r brother i~enew-, Hr.conr. edition stin on hand that ,vould
, ed Ilis 'subscriptio,n~
-' bleRs'the unsaved if read. Only '25c.
P,

.. . ' ..

'~

, .;.

•

I

'.

•• "

' You have iutended fol' a long,

,

.

'

.·A Bargain·

':""'-

,

,

,

,

•••

tilne to g'et a ~e~ o~ these books' ",
~? ,we aregolllg to heJp you declde.to get tllese b0t?ks NOW.. , .~. ':
From no\\' to t~le end of the·: O'~"~':r", ' y e a r \ve shall give ayear's subThe 29th Centu~~y· Christian"is" ap<?~ .profit co~operativ.e ef-, scription ,to the Go~pel I-IeraJd,
fort. In thirteen~yeal's over 800,000 copIes Ila ve been ,pubhshed.' either ne\v or 'l~elle'val, free·
Send for free sanlple copy today.,
,v.ith 'each set' ordered ....
"t

.',"

,

,

'

",

.

t'

•

0:

(

,

·,: ,

.

,

It'is"desigI1edto be handed to
those outside· the church.
Order asomplecopy-NOW ·,or
scribe .fo.r one ..year by:

,

.

'

,

.
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.' '.

'.1"

.'

.
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A~e$d~le,Ont.

~owell Scho61hous9'

Seams\illlo,.Ont.

,. ,

8engo~gh,8ask.

Brooking, .8ask.
~algary, Alta.
•

Carman, Man.
Charlton Station, Onto
.
Cellingwood, Onto
Church Ho)ne 1St. Marie St.
.

Estevan,' Saak. .
Farmborough, P.Q,

.

. '.~'

...

Honle ·ot. Adolph. NeisoD

FOl'est Farm,.
..: Fenwick,Ont. '
·'·~;.H "m .IJton, Onto

-.

lyon' Ave.

H anliiton, Ont •.
lHerptree, . Sask.
,
.

•

I'

.

."

.'

n' HaUl, 4-536 Verdun Ave.'

L

S. ~ain at
me
930 St. George. St .. ,

Moose Jaw, 8a~k.

N anaimo, B.C. . .
North Llvlngsto.no. Onto
Omagh, Ont, .
Legion Hall..,
Orangeville, Out. .
Port Col borne, O'nt.
Perryville, Sa$k.· ..

Hydro

'~ui1di~g,

.1

•

;'''i. '0;

~.ig.

,

,

..

.,

Snskatoon, .Sask.

.
. • Selkirk,
- ·t ': ...

Onto
Smithville,' Onto
_to Catharines, Onto

Cor. Raymond-· Bee~her ·Sts.

.,

'.'7-."~"

"'.,

Tlntern, Ont.

.'.,~ ,"

V.a\l~han Rd.

.

. . :'~,:'
Bayview Ave. at $oudau )f.~
One blOCK south of· Egllnton'": .
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
. .
.'

'. Joronto,· Ont. .
A,

.'

Cor. 12th Ave.E.&Carolina St.

'Van~ouv~~, B.C.

-,

B.C,·

. 1620

~ernwo6d

Rd.

..

,,~,

~

lr.

Wlnd.or, Ont.

WI"nlp.g, ·M."~'
. .
,

Man.

W •• qr •• n, Ont.

,

','

.

I

~cCord,

Suski

P. L. Pratle
Fltzro' 3266
Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. w.
. J Rlnes Morris, 930 St. George St.
(jerald Whitfielq, Thessalon, Ont.
R. F. Brown. Oa~YHle, Ont., It.!.

.' Clarnece Vance, Waldemar, Onto
lrw.n \Vallace'
.
NO.rman
Straker, Wishart
.
.
.

2.30, . 3.15, 3.3()

.

John l\:IaJIory..·
.
Howard l\icclure, R. 3,' NeWlnarltet
E~

Zeimer, 486 Smith St •

A. Hibbard, 264 Enuna St. Ph: 2896
Phone 98644
. ,'Il~os:" Hotchkiss, ' 561 John St. ,
1'. W.

~llitey, ~vg.,

Clal~eKindy

.

H. ~. Ph. '4794W

. ~ .'.

.'

W. F. Ellit!

. .' .G •. Edgar ·Sheppherd. 79 "Wiley St. -..
Bi·lH'e Alerritt, l!:vg.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.Jn~ ,
. M. G. l\ffller,61 George. Seey.
Wednesday~ 8 p.nl.
JO.hn 'VhitfleJd. 5 Clarl< Rt.
10.15, 11.00' a.m., 8.30 p.m.Chas~ S .. Perry, R.l Vin,eland

.

,

.

ijecital' Hall, Furby St.
tateDcoe.

Jt.R~.

1) . " '.

9.,(6 •. 11 a.nl.. 7 p.m.
We'(hH~Rday" 8 . p.Dl.'
9.45,' 11 a.Dl., 7 p.m.

Thursday,
S p.nl., 10.30' to .. p.m.'
10. 11'a.nl ... J.30p.ln.

Thui'sda'y, 8: p.m.
'.
10.15,11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Friday, 7.30. p.m..

..

John l\fac!{ay J 7 IAlCU8t Ave.,
lvIt. DennfR. Onto
y

E. S. Trusler, ·73 Divadnle Drive (17)
.'
Phone Hyland ,8869
R. E.· Peckh~m, Box 300,
. Port Credit, Onto
.

:1

.
·A. SumJnerRcales. 6112 Commerci&1
Drive
)\]ex Jairl'sY.' 3803 Carey. Rd.
Phone ~44!l6

,-'

.

It,ll~a..m'j

• 10 . iherbrook Street . . .
N.W. QOJ',.· !argent· Aye.'
Shinn Consel'vatory of ?Iusic

.'

G. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave.
'VetI, 'Btble Study,' 8 p.m. R. A. lVIcCready, Evg.

11 a.nl.

. '~~'. . Home of ·W. 'V. Husband
1~·"r ~ .f05·-Curry·- Ave.
..
~.

A'. Knutson,

o aw.

& Maplel'vood~ Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 P. 111.
.
~~.
\Vednesday,. 8.15 . p.nl.
346. Strathnl0re Blvd. (E ...,orODt"o)11 a ..m., 3, 7 p.m~

.Toronto,Ont.
,

-,

W.J. Kirby,
. Noris 'J .. Ellis
O. ·G. !\'lcPhee, Evg.

Cor .. Niagara St. &; l\fannlng . Ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.n..
.
~/~
Tuesday, 7.30

ont.

.~

J

Abe Wilson.'
G. A. Corbett,R.R.1.
Jim Hugo
David 1\-1. Johnson

C'orner Russell and Cobden st.
, 713 McPherson A ve.
Highway.r-'~.~'_ .17, just o.ft. ~lcN:a:~";.". 10.45, 11.15,.7.30" ·p.m.
. . .'
·.i:.·····
'"
: ' " .
,TnllSday, 8· p.m.
. l\leeting .House just east of Village 11 a.m.'
.
3 p.nl. .

Sault ste. Marie

Winnh}~",

Robert 1'etreall

11.30 a.m.,. D.S.T.
10, 11 'fLm.·, ·
....
11 a.m.; 7.30' p.m.
10.30•. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Thusday,'8 p.m.· . .
10, 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.
. 11 a.nl.

T11ird Avenue.
.. .
1459 . RetaJlack. St.

Ont~

~.~

Os,valdHodges

J-Imberstone 3 p.m.

. O\vn Church Building

Radvllle, Sask...~.
Regi na,Sask.

, .t

t

.

. Pei'l'yville School.·

Pine Orchard. Onto

11 a.m.

"

Claude Cox, 17 AL'chibald St.
W. F. Cox, Evg. .

11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
.
2. 3 p.Dl., Thurs.
10.30, "11 a.m., 7
. . 3.00 p.m.

Meeting"llouse just North ot

1

~. ,. Port Crawford, B.C ..

Wawota, 8aak.

Roy Merritt, Evg.

!.38 p.m.
. '2.30 p.m.
10,""11 a.m., 7 p~m.
Thursday•. i p.m.
'11 a.m.

Pebble Hill School"
Hc)me of Floyd· Jacob.

.I

Jack Cart'\'r~g·h t, 121 'Edgemont .St., 8

7 p.m.
i p.m..
7 p.m~ .'
8 p.m.

iO, 11. a.m., 7' ·p.m.
11 a.m.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

.

508 Blundell Rd.
Home of H.ltt1. Start
Jeffrey School House
Nelson. Street

e.

....'VIctoria,

'rune

Z p.in.
east 11 a.m.

Home of Ho\vard Kemp.

Milly, Saak.'
Minton, Saak,

7oronto, Ont.
l'_

Joyce Weston; 345' 16th Ave. W. '.
~ . .L\'~. Laycoch, KosebauK, L\1a·D.
..... mos Beevers ....
Fran k Kneeshaw
J as. R. O'Neal, Evg.

1 l;~i~ \~~les south of corner store 10.30, 11 a.m.

lee Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto
Kllbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
Leltock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Onto

St. Catharlnea,

S~ C. --Kinningham, Evg., ph~ 31196.

llB.ml
A. Lal08e
11. a.m.
.
.
10 a~m.; 11 a.m.; 8;30 p.n1.Wesley " Cook, Fonthill,· Ont.

10, 11. a.m.,
We.daesday,
10, 11 a.m.,
Wednseday.

a.t Robborough

Church Home, "vnl~g9
Bible Sahool bldg.,. halt
of Lark Hill school.

;.

. tiOl'se Creek, Saak.

'

f;

77 Sanford Ave. S. '

,:.

M. J. Knutson
C. L. Johnson

. Thursday, 8 ll.m.
10.30, 11~15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. George}-Jhypers
10~30 a.·m~, '7.ao p.m~,· Emers?n Goud.

, O'VDchul"ch
h.orile·,
,

Creaton, B.C.

. Sarnl~,'

, Geo .. H~Ashby

. 10.30am.~
10. a.m~~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

'.

~.

A. B. Culp

. 10. 11 a..m., 7" p.m.
11 a.m'.
.

Lanlbton S'choolhouse
Junior School. .
10.20a.ul., 11.00 a.nl.
Knoxvilleschool,8i 8.2 miles W. • 1'1' a.m.
' \,'
Buffalo Valley ~choolhoulle
10.3()~ a.m.
517 16 Avta. W.
• .10.15, 11. a.m., '1.30 p.rn
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
'.
11 aim., 7.30 p.m. .

Birnie, Man. .
Bromhead t . Sask.
,Y'

·11 a.m.

Secretary

7 p.m.

--,'We D. Bro,,,n, 2877 Parent ATe.

Phone 722-746
.. 11· A.m. 12.16,. 1 p~m.
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, do not kno',v~ and neith(n~:;~did ,Ab~~i"-~'. ::,:.i.,:,(:·:
Yet despite the fact that h~couid n~l:/
see' the reason' for the ·;'coiiinland, hEF"~:!',·,,'~~:'~;
obeyed it. Iii' so' doing he 'v~s' walking
i

W alkingBy 'Faitfi

,.-':',

'?'

l\forris 'V. R.' Bailey

cause the Bible does not say so, and by faith., (:,
. ;:,~':,
as a 'matter of fact the Bjbh~ does.'
Then 've' have ·;the exaluple of ",)~'';:'!:1
specifically say that l11an is not justi- Noah. Paul says': ,"~y ,faith, Noah t:~~:~,
fled by faith' alone, J as. 2 :24: In .a . 'being 'v.:~rned of '·(rt)dconcerning '. '~'~t~"" .,
parallel statement I might say th~t t~ings hO.t :seen as yet, tnoved, with
.",'J~::,."
1 live by eating, ,v'hich ,vould be true. godly fear,;prepared:' an ark unto the 1~:; .:-;~,\~
But for nle to say that I live by eat- saving of hi~house"Heb. 11:7. We
''''\~''~'''./"
'ing alone \vould be false, for it would kno,\v this ~tory.- ,The _earth had ,b~-·~/. ",
ignore such other th.ings as drinking', conle so c0z:.~upt that God 'detel'mhl~d,."", tl:,.',::t~
breathing and sleeping \vhich are to de~~~':~r It. He told ,Noa~ o.~ . HIS'~~})J:~~ ,
just as 'necessary to our physical p~rpos~.~~~,connllan~ed Noah~o buHd '~:;""
existence ~s eat"h~g. Just so, it i~ true' the ark. I alU ,-sure. that tllis, 111l1st' ':J~~\.
that ,ve, are justified by faith 'and have seemed like a"verY"stl:angeCom-' ,
,',;>5
walk ,by faith, '&Ut to say that we are :m,and toN Q.,aJl \vhen he couldrt't· 'see
".;;f.:~
justified by faith alone is f~lse, fo'r it any wa~e~"_ ~:,qH'ld .abaDt!.t.o.·. . floap··that. ')f/','.~'
ignores 'other things by "V'hi~h ,the ark' o.n.' Had he ,reasoned fro 111 , the ';';,('<,;:"1.1):1:
Bible says ,ve are justified.
, 'human point of view.. he
"~I?~iJ
W'hat . does it Ulean to ,valk by sai,d:·"No~. Lord; I 'just can't s'ee'-allY , ,~>l"':
faith?' To the Romans Paul said:' lise ~n building th,is ark when thel'e'~fl~f::'~';:';'l)';
"Faith cOluethbyhearing, and hear- isn't any ,vater" fOl~ it to·tl.at on", })ut'. \~i;;?
ingby the ,vor<i, of God, Ronl. 10:17. if you "rill start. the~in 'fallin.g l'ight·,\, ..
I~ it n'ot plain then that, since faith 'no,v, so that ,I' can' be ~ure. that there
," ~,,~,
conIes by hearing· God's word, that will' be. a flood, 1 will consider ',the
_' by~ faith".
.,'"
'
"
. '''hen
"ralk by faith ,ve walk 'in matter." Had Noah' l-eason~d 'this
· Irl"discusstng any subject Qf a con- obedience to' 'God's word.
. ,Yay he 'v~uld ~ave been ,v~lking ~y ,,'r"~:';
troversial nature, it is ahvays "veIl,. to
Perh'aps the best Inetl~od of explain- sight. ·Bllt',sO far as the record shows~~,·. '., '.~
begin with a point upon ,vhich all are ing any expression found in the Bible, Noah nev'elLquestione<i the' ,'visdoll~"~f~":~- <~~:~:~.
agreed.Proeeedil)g· on this order, ~'ve is to ta,ke the' writer's 'own explana- bui,lding 'theal'k, hutw~nt' ahead ,in' ,"\,,:
luake this observation' that, the whole t.ion. No,v. it\vas Paul who 'said: o~efli~nce t,o, God's Colurriand, and" in
religious ,vorld agr~~s that woe,' al~e "We walk ·by faith",' and "We are so dOIng, he· ,vas, ,valking by faith. "
~',:
justified by faith. and. that' as ,Chris-, justified by faith". Let us
to- the .
we . 'al~e' introduced to' A·bra~,'
.;,'/~'.'
tians .,ve ,valk by faith. T~ th~ Ronlans eleventlt chapter ofHebl~ws where, hanl.·~auI.said: "By 'faith, 'A.·bl·aha~ll . !,~., .":~~:~;
Pa,ul said: "Being therefore justified \ve have ,Paul's o'\vn . explanation of ~vhen.' ,he- ,vas c~.ll~,: obeyed
gO,',
'.,i·;/~:·,.,'~i}
by f~ith, 'Ye' have, peaee with. God"
the expression, '''by faith",.8.nd, where Into a .land w~lGh he '\\!l:ls, aft~~wal' ,.'. ' ~~'1'
Ronl. ~;1. M~ny othel' such passages ·he. tells' us ,v.hat' .g'reat Tli~lJ' of G'od to rece·lve f<>r an inheritance, and .be: .... \~:
cO\lld be,.cited. Thus ,there is no-dis.. did "by' faith".
'
"~' '~",,~' , . " .,' . \v.~nt, out,U()t knowiiig,.,vhitli~l' 11~
.~
'agreement, ~ver the matter that InRn
T~ere .,\-~ aTe .told' that by faith" ~ell~1 T4 e ,' sro).'y of ,.Abrahanl. ,is '~';1~)~:"
is .justified. bY, faith· ana -th~t ive "..alk Abel 'Qffered unto God a lnol'e excel... fallliliat:"to ,.. ev:ei'y. B'ible stu-d'~nt.
~';~," ,'.
by faith; ~ut~he 'disagreement is ovel' lent s46]11i1fice than Cain. W~8Ilkl\oW Abraham W81i livi,rig jnthe rich iU1~ . . ··~,l
'vheth~r .we . aJ:e ..jiistified by, faith the st-Qry., ·Abel oiF-ered, the fh~st1ir\gs' ~er.til~, laIJ4 ofOh'a14~a,.bl)t ~.d, .ap-:.. -r/','
:a1t?ne., '3n~ '\\r,ha~. ,is.. 'iucludJ~d '~, in ' the. of his flock. Qllin ()ff~l'ed of the' fl'uit ,pear.e<[· to, hiln a:nd' :toJd h!~~l _~~' Jeaye I.f:;·:·,; :';
expres,s~9n, ""by faitb". ~t is :widely
of theg.roulld. It is avid,eilt'that God his .c~un~l'r ~l1d' his.'killdr~~ a"Iid' ~o .~r~4:'~-·
hiug1}t . in the r.eligiou~world that·, has 'conllllanded anin\al silcrifices fOl' .into ~helai\(t··.,v;~ioh 'God· 'w~uld S'h(HV
,
'
sal~atio'n ,- i,s- ,'~Y:fn~lt.:. Q}~ne.~ ..,~Y'hile, I, '. He had -L'e~p~ot unt~r ~Abel'-S offel'htg, ·l"i,m~lIa,~'~b~'ha~ll'-i~OJ1~.h.~l~~ .~~,~-?':~,~~:~. ,,>~,~;
beileve; 8B s~'~ngl'Y, as. anYOlre tJi~t but' unto ,CaUl'S offering' H&' had' no hUlllaQ. l'Qlt}t' of ,VIew; ;.~e ,_,~o~~d ,~·t:t~r" ,'.
s&lvatj,~ll~'J~~ bY~,fait~, r'd()·.~~t,l)O,}ia~,: mspec,t. W~lY,~:aS n<?t a sheaf ef grain IH~'bilpty.;~lmve,s~J~~·";r:~{n"<h" I ~~ilt:8'ee
\:;j:.'
ti~ '~A~~aUo'R -i,s ·b¥" £a.ihlt a~(niQ;" bc.~ .' 'as aocepta'bi«(" t~' 'GOd.' tx~'~ a In'mp? ·We
. :,' (ebii'bi~lilbd 'on Pli&:~ .~)
.
'To the Corhithians, the ap,ostle
Paul ,vfote,' "For ,ve ,valk by faith
and not by sight" 2Cor~ 5 ~7. Paul's
'definition of faith is found in Heb.'
11: 1, ,,:here he said "No\v faith is
assurance of ·things hoped for, a con .. '
viction 'of things ,not seen." Thus' ,ve
, see that faith and sight are ,.two different principles 'and operate in two
different fields. I have never seen the,
city of
York, and yet ,I have as
fit'm a'co'nviction that such a city
exists,as if I had seen it., That conviction is faith. Such is the conviction
of the Christian \vith reference to.
God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, heaven
and hell. We have never seen·them,
yet we ,have a nrnl conviction that
they, exist. THus' in the· ,vords 'of our
text P8ul Says: "W-ewalk, by faith
and not 'by sight." It
our purpose in
t,his article to'learn \vhat is cOlnprehended, in the e·h."PressiQn, ",valking
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which wHI be' the key' ,vords through-·
out this article.
First-Let us .define, the 'word, or
t.he term, "CO·MMIT SACRILEGE".
According to Schaff, Hartzogg Re-'
ligious ,Encyclopedia, it means, "to.
PROFANE, ABUSE, or to make
COl\f~10:N USE of ·:,~that \vhich' is,

Do{'We. Comm-it .Sacrilege When
·We Sing?
Romans 2 :22 ..

sacred".

We ask dost thou "'ho sayest, 4'it j~
Second-The
,vol'd
"SACRED".
\vrong to use rnechanical instl'Ulnents
of nlllsic J abuse the song service by "That \vhich is set apart, 01' dedicated
using sacred'songs to entertain, or to to .religious use; or that ,vhichpercOllnnercialize? Dost thou .cOlnmit tains to,. 01' related to, theDI~TY,
sacrilege?
or RELIGION." ,
Jesus'said to 'the '''Olllan ;at the ,v'ell,
Third-Is the ,vol'd, ~'PROFANE",
John 4: 23-24, "The. hour cOlneth,. and as a verb; it lneans t6 tre~t .,vith
no,v is, \vhen the true 'vol'sh~ppers, contell1pt, or to .nlake.· CO.M~ION, 'l\S
shall \vorship the Father in'spirit and pertaining' to things holy.
in truth: fOl' the Father seeketh' such
So according to' ' these \vol'ds, or
to worship hhn: God is spirit: and ternIs, . \ve find . that" anything' that
JOE F.' COPP.INGER:
they that \\Torshipllhu 111USt ,vorship .tends to profane, abuse, 01' n1ake 'conl2341 Hanlmond
Ave.
hhn in' spirit and in truth".
]lIOn use of things holy. or sacred" -is
.
.
.
Fresno, California
By this staten~ent, I understand sinful.
I(This' article is ava,ilable in that JesUS111Cant that those \yho ,vor- ' Now \vith these before us, let Us
tract form~ This is the. second ship 'God, nlust do so in sincerity,;al1d turn .t~ sonle. 'exanIples found in the
prin ti ng. . .
according to ti'uth, 01' according. to word of God, which will· prove our
• • • •
the \vord of God, if the ,vorship is al'gul11ents. to be' ·tl'ue., '
There 'has been ·In the..past, and ,vill to 'be acceptable to God"
' The apostle Paul, in ~o~nans 15:4
continue 'to b€ as tiIne goes on lunch
The apostle Paul, said, I' Cor, 14: 15, says, "Wha~soevei~ things ,vei:e m:itcontroversy as, to ,',vhat God _,vill "I ',viII pray ,vith the spirit, and I will ..~~n afol:etime ,yere. 'vritt~n. ''for 'OU1'
accept, or will not accent in ,vol'ship, 'pray' \vith the understan'ding ~also:· l~al'ning, 'that ,ve through patience·
and this is particularly true in .1'egal'd I ,vill sing \vith the. spirit, and I ,vill an~ cOJllfort of t.he scriptui:'e~'mi'gJ1t
to the song service.'
sing \vith the unde'rstanding' also". hav.e hope": God gave .1nany examples
The nlajoi.·ity of religious., people Thus did theapo:-tle Paul practi~e the in the Old Te~tament. tn,at "help' us' in '
today believe that the·use of ·mechan_pj'inciple· laid . down by Chl'ist .in un·del.'standhig the' teac~ing's'
the·
ical instl'Ulllellts' of" lUllSic 'in connee.. .John 4:23-24.,
• - N~w' Testanlent. . . ~
'.,;' , .
tion ,vith' the singing" of sacred songs,
It is IllY si,ncel'e opinion that too'. ,Turning no\v to Neh. 13: lS-:i8 ,ve
is·.not only acceptable, but pleasing t~ n.lnny of the tl:ue "ro1'shippers ...of God read, ."r~ those day~ f sa'\v 1n Judah
God; ;,vhile on the other hand, there ' of ,today, are less, oi' sho,v,'less sin- S~)111e trea~iIl~ . . '~il1e·. pi'~sse& on' thfl
are . oth~l's > \\"ho are' just as. sincei'e, eerily' 'in our praise· ser~ice thiin any sahb8;~h, and .. bl'ingin~ . in·' sheaves,
ana, as sure that this is· neith~l" a~oth~i' p~rt o~ .oui' ·'vorship:·.~'
.
and: Ja~en asses; 'as, aiso ·!vine, grapes,
ceptable, or· ph~a'Sing to God, S'o ,the ' .. I have ~ttel1d.e~;. and hadpRl't.. in. and ,figs, ~l~ld al!lnati}~cr. of hurd'ens, '
battle. g0e.s O!l.
.:
many song services 'vhere~ r anI' sure \vhich t~ey Qrought ihtoJel'usa'lem ~n
. '. As -I: present tHe argunlents that I . it ~vas. conqucted more for '.pasthn~, the " sabbath d'ay: and I "testified
plal'l to' 111ake 'in· this article, I ao so or .eJlte~·tatnment,: than' fOl' .. ,VQrsh.,ip. . altai.1i'st th,~jrt in: the d'ay"~~el'ein th'ey
l'ea"lizing that there' are. 'luany, even
.I: ·atl1·.·.~vell. a'v~l~e of ..the fa~t that ~o.~d . yic~,uaI~" ,Th~re, "d\velt .-~l1el1' o'"f
sonle of. nly o\vn bi'ethrelJ,vho ,viJl 'Jllany \vho. r~ad .this . ,viII not, agl:ee !~-~~ ~,Is? the~l'~i!IJ,. . "'hi?h brol,ight, ,~'~h,
llisagl;ee· ':\vith lllC, yet··1 .. '\trit~:~ this ,vith me, but I only ask th~t ·you }lead ., ~~d !l1l ,11l~nl].er o~, 'var,e~an~ sold: on
being iully" pel'suaded,~after' a careful jt.. cal~fully,.p.rayer~ully~· .cher~ 'the ~~e. s.E!bbath untQ th,~ 'children of
study of God's word, that this. is. thel'efe,rence, and, ~xalnpjes ·usedr. th~n" if J~~a~~ ·a~~{J., i'n, ~~rq~~IeQ\, . .t}:1~~, ,I :C9~1-'
. tl~uth;' ,and' that. not only' is· ,it "V~"Ol1g .you fhld .j.t i~ not hl har)})pny "vifh ..~.eJ;lded ,'~~l.t.~. tQ,e, np,ble~ o~ J~~,ah~" ~nd
t·o use :.lu'et:hailical 'instl'umental lnusic ...t~e ,vprq .Qf, ·~by>.al1 means ..·rejec-t .... it·;. ~~~d n~lto ,.,th~~,. 'vv,~t ~yil th~..~~ . . )s
itf .our: praise sel''Qice' -to· God,. bht ~it . but I );in~,e.~ely· 'believe yeu.~·,vill fi.nd .,~~lS!. th~.~ . ~e ?~o, :.. ~nd)1 f~O}r ~N~ .:the
is l'ossibhif aild we do often ·conduct ..il; tr.~~· to. th~ .book. I k.'T\.o:w..t~at .•tholle ~~.?~atl.l.. da~o ,.0)(1 not. Y,0ll..r ~l.IJ~e.rs
() Ul' song, ·se\'vice ~. with (lit t ',the:' use '. of .,\\l h(l.,!l,fe:: s.triv~J.\ g .1;0. S!3PYtl:;; G.Qa atteio <.:Ii~s " ' ,ays~. d~,d, !I?I.our.,~d b~'1.!J~,:.~ 11
i h s tru in en ts' of 111 usic~ i n:;.a; wa'y thiit· is ,the· ..J?1 anner.",9f "th.e -NI\~v, Te~tf\n\.en t ; ~J ~, ,~Vl t.?, p~q:,?; ~·~~:_f·nd\~':l p <I,n t~l~, ~.~.t~. ?
f(l]·,·fronl b~ing~ ac·~eptable.. .' ..~.;. '-'r~
,tel\~~.lng.';I' a~:4..~X'~lnnle., ::.40 ,not 'v~nt .. ~:~.t. y~, ~~}.ng.tnlo~.e::,.~':.!~th 1J~0n. ~I.~.r~~I
In' R~~1'lails'2:22~"l'e re'i!'cl("Tho'u,tifat :', t,q.~~ C91\r~~~:'. tn~ ;worsl}ip", 'of ~ ·the "', ~:v.:j''''P~'~~ ~NJ~,~:,: ..T¥E'~ . SAJlH~~I-I
s~yest·::;.Q~,m~n)o..!.sl1ould~~rlot.,;aO}nnlit ;.~hurfb.;,:,.: : ~I :~/:, f~ "".~ ~!:~::'.~ !.,: .. ..:.QA~":~~1 ... , h;·,4l·.~~ .~, ~., ~,,~: .. ;.·:,ti~., ..'t',!:',
adultery, ~oes~ thou C?lnnlit adultery? . I~ .(}rder that ,va Inigh!,' ·~et :this
. ~ a~k you friends J ,vhat "'ere 'the-y
thou . ~h~t a~·ho~T.e~t ldols, doest thou subject before you clearly, It IS neces-dOlng ?Sinlp]y, making COMMON
commIt sacrIlege?
sury .fo define t","O or three. 'VOl'<ls. USE· of the SA.BBA'fH DAY. That
'
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- which God 'had sanctified, made holy. discerning' the Lord's body." This b of the song, 01' singel's wei;e'
They were using, it as any other day recognized " an? respected by a!l ming" is this' teaching? W,hl1t is the
of the week, thus they wel'e com- religious Pilople. .
purpose of -this kind of sel'vice; 'is 'it
mitting sacrilege.
SIN (aN.oG. Now we have used all to entertain, to show some are better
God had sanctified the sabbath day these examples to get before you the liingers than' othel'S, or just. why 1
as a day of rest to Israel,and called . tenor of our subject, SINGING. With . N$w brethren I do not want' to be,
it a holy day, Ex. 20:11 ; and here it all the above, very few people will neither am I"!! hobbyist on this subwas being, ABUSED, PROFANED, disagree, but a!l. to our song service, ject, but I am really cQncei'nedabeut
or put to COMMON USE by using . I fear that many of our 'own brethren it. Are we drifting away from singing \'
it as . any other day of the week. will be ready to take issue with nle., . with. the spirit and understanding, as
Thus they had committed sacrilege. We . ask you to Use the same line of . Jesus commanded? ,
Let us use another, example. reasoning with this part of the s,ub-' ,. Just. what are we doil1g when we
Exodus 20 :3-17 we find the ten 'com- jec-t as we have with each of the sing? What is ihe, purpose of our , , .
mandments as. given ,to . Moses on. other items,. and you will sUl'.ely . sillgings ?' When we sing a sacred, .','~'
Mt. Sinai, Vs. 3. "Thou shalt not take arrive at the saille conclusion •.The spiritual so'ng,sul'ely' in that song
the name of the Lord thy God in principle is the same all the wa,Y 'there is the sacred name of God,
vain." This is the third commandment through.
Christ, or the Holy' Spidt. 'Can we
in the Decalogue.
.
, , ' . The singing of spiritual, or as wause . t,hesesongs lightly' and' please
Why this prohibition? Because the commonly speak of them, as Sacred God? I am persuaded that a song
name of God is SACRED, HOLY, and songs,' is either acceptable praise . is not sacred when used in the regular
to .do, so is to ABUSE, PROFANE, service, or not acceptable, all depends worship -l!ervice ,only, but anywhere
01' . make COMMON USE of that
on the manner in which the songs are at any,time, or it'is used in vain.
which. is HOLY, SACRED.' Both the rendered.
Asa~red thing is being a b u s e d , ! ..
Old lind New Testament condemn
Surely. singing a song of praise to
Ob, some ,one says, it is ~ll right to
t'
profaning the name of the Lord; all· God is a sacred act, and like the sing even' With the mechanical instruwho believe in God will agree to this. prayer, must be rendered in harmony ment anywhere 'except in' the church' ,IC'<'
JeSllS said in Matt. 5:87, "Let your
with God's will, the same with' the' serviC€. You will find in many Chrisyea be yea, and your' nay be nay. u)l'd'sSupper, . all are sacred acts, , tian-,homes",§~ng~J>poks.,(sacl'ed}. on
the, piano. Why? Because someone
. whatsoever is mOl~thanthis is evil". and s'hould never be abused.
Everyone agrees that we_cannot
We call attention now to a state- has been '" singihg" and playing. ,.Is
take the name of God and use it as ment made by the apQstie' Palll ill thel'e anything wl'ong with this? 'Is
a bY-word, It is sacred.
(1 C()r. 14:1~ he says, "I will pray
it ,nong to sing prais&s to God accom- .
PRAYER. This is a sacred privilege with ,the spirit, and. I will pray with panied with mechanical instl1lmental
"
enjoyed only by the children of (;Qd. the understanding also: I will sing music in the church building? If so,
;:
..
In our prayer'....e talk to God; we . with the spim, and I will sing 'withnnd my bl'et;~ren will all agree that
make' known unto him OUr' needs, our the understanding also". Note here it SlItely-is, then -will God p~1hit Us,
troq,bles, trials. aRd temptations, this, I;hat Paul puts praY'!l' aitd singing' on to praise. Him in our homes with the
is a privilege indeed. His lIame .is equal basis, both are to be d()T\e with same things' that He ·.abhol'S . when
holy, . therefol'e we are forbidden to the spirit and understanding. Surely.. lIsed in the. church building? Ne, I
use it lightly, 01' to make COMMON then, we must have the same respect' do. not beUeve that He will accept it
USE 1o'fti.it.
for one as fur the oth~r. If we cannot in the home, hall, 01' even out in the
. Who
to pl'ay,ol' con- Pl'ay to entertain, then by what rJ,* yard. SInging praises to God' is a
' ' .' ,
duct a prayer service just f'01' pas- can we sing and entel'tain'? Well sdme'sacred service, and. w~e dare not
time, or entel1:aill111ent? Prayer is' / arc. ready 'to say; ~ do not sing to abuse it.
'.
acceptable only 'when offered in har_entertain, I wonder.. When we meet
The question in. my. mind, il1l'egal'd
mony with the will of God, (1 John ill such gathel'ings as County Singing to, siuging with mechaollical instruIi: 14) "A~ this is confidence that we ConventiQns, 01" aftel'lloon singiugs mental music in the home, is, what
have in him, that if We ask anything whel'~every OM, l'egardless' of his is the PUl'pose of lJsing it thel'e, why
according to his will he heal'eth us".' pl'Ofessioll,)'noot and aU'sing togetAer, ase .it at all? One says, w'eU' this is
Certainly, then this prayer must hI!> just what kind ofsel'vice is this? Or not worship, Ifllot, will you Pl'aY tell
offel'ed in spirit and ill truth; this is where ,we mwtill our OWII buildings, mG what it is? If n()t wors'hip, then
God's will that it be this way, and and use song lead-ers regardles$ of . sUl'ely it is vain, if vain, then a
if we. tUl'll a deaf eat' to his will, professions, (o:md I have seen this done·· sacred thjlltr 01' sel'viceis . beiug
(law), "even OUI' praycrs ar,e' an many tillleg)~ what kind of sel'vice is abu.sed, lIlade comniohuse 'Of, fie
abomination", Prov, 29:9. .•
this? We aI'e Il&t considel'ing- the use only other reallon that can be given
LORD'S SUPPER. Let's look again. of instl'umental music here, ilis ill a . if not {Ol' wO~hip, iii pastime, '!fl'
'''I'flE LORD'S .SUfPER.", Certainly . subject all to its self.
,!!nteltailllllent, whe wili S'ay tllat God
m! w011ld not' for a moment thillk
When WI) arz gathei'ed tog:ethtU' f91' will be pleastld with this, '
of using. this service Jig-btly, 01' for an af-tel'nOOll singing', and P~l't of the. , . N-o preacher can 'successfully deeu tertainment. W:hy? BeoauBe j t ill /;j IU e is used by aq uat¥te, ()~' iii ,fend QU l'llOSi tiOll 011 the instrumental
sacll-ed service, we dal.'e
d.uets, whel'e
of
music question so long as themem-,
It . (1 Cor. 11 :29) "For he that eateth, Sits back and hstens ."qule two, ol'b&l's continue t,B practice its ,us~.
and drlllketb ullworthily,' enteth an'd four dotll(lginging, maybe; (as I
(l,l'inketh dllmnntiol!. W, himself,· not 'bavo hM,t'd in' some l>ingillgs),' pal't .
(Gltntiuuetl .n li'age 1~)
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becf)Jl)e'

ou~~ ~'t,rito~· tb' }n·ihg. .· us

unto .chl'istrth.at,ye ~lJight: be just~'tie~
by .faith. ,But noW: that f.aith has J~.()}ne
,ve are no· lOngel~', . unde'l' .
the"
tu'tor"
. ..
(Gal. .3:24, 25), Paul. goes 'on, in the
, next verse
to'" tell us that ,ve
are sons
...
. .
of ,GQd . by " F AITJI in CH·RIST
"
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fIanlilton, Onto
JESUS~.
. ... ...
T. ~. Bostock, 2542~rd·Ave~ue. N .W., Calgary, Alta.
. Hruce 1\le r J.:itt, c/o Church .ofChrist, 'Niagara St., St. Catharines,' Ont.'
,Let, us proceed· no~v in our inv.~stiGordon .J. Pennock, 216 JI.i1l Sf:. R. 2, Bisnlarck, North~bakota .
.gation and ,ve shall see that our ~aith
c. T. BAILEY, Editor Young People's Page~ '1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg,;·l\lan.is. not' only Christ centred but it is
. . nd 'materlal for publication a'.1d 6ubscrlptionsto J. C. Bailey, Radvlll., . . .k. '. centred in.· certain facts. Th~ • Holy
81tb8C1'1})Uon,~ $1.00 per year in advance; SubscripU<:,-n8 forwidow8 Ito J.
. Spi;rit by the .lnouth of the apostle
. ye~r; Sanle price ~nywhere. in the' world',
Paul
exclainls
.
.
. ' "For, I aln. not ashalned
Authorized as second class matI., Post Office Department. Ottawa.
of the g'ospei: for it is ,the po,\rer of
'God unto salvation to everyone! that
b~lieveth;
the J e.\v. first, al~d ~iso to
THE 20th CENTURY
tiail is required to believe one thingj the Greek" (Rom. 1:16),', Here ·God
CHRIS TI~N
namely, "That Jesus Christ. is . the limits Himself· to s!.lye Inal1 b·i the
So far as 1 lmow this-' maga~ Son of God".
power of the gospel.· Man Illust· be- ,
. zi ne is hot widelrl'ead in. CanWe often talk· cai'elessly about lieve the ~<!spel in order.. to ~e saved .
. ada. This is regrettable,·
b,elievillg in'· \>apt"ism or believing in · What is the· gospel? "No,,, r I;nake ,
Once you have read it you will the'Lord's Supper, etc~ This kind of known unt~bretbr~!l, the gospel ,vhich
say so too. See address on page talk.is not only con.fusing to our own. I preached .untQ, . which 'alsoy~ re"
15. .,
~'.
'
nlind but ·confusitlg· to the Inind of ceived, ,vherein a.1sp. ye. stand, by
,
• • •.•.
those \vho hilVe not 'accepted the Lord which also ·ye are saved, if ye: hold
CREE-LMAN, SASK;
· Jesus Christ. You willsearchdn vain fast th~ wO~'d ",vhich I preached. unto,
_'Brothe.r II, Kl'OgS-g-R-a-l'd a-nd for the' pass.age that ·.tells'. us to . except ye belieyed in vain. For I de~
·"fa m ily Iia v e m 0 ved . to Ci" e e1- ,believe, ill ba ptism, repelllance;-t-M-j~n to yt}.tl----1'H~----r-'~-Q..I.-'--.J:jHlHT__------I
riTan. Th e L01'd's Day \VOl'S hip .. Lord's Supper, etc. Now do 110t· jump wlJich· . al!)(} I. receiveq~. tha.t. Ghrist
is. being carded' on' in their to hasty conclusions and· think I anl ' .died. for. our sins. according~ to the
hoi:~le, 'ancl tliey' would· .be ha.ppy teachiilg ·the doctrine of "faith -a.lone". Scriptl.u:·esj. and. that He Was. buried;
to have' visi thYg bl"et'h'l"en; e- If you will b«;a 1< ·with ·me you will find and that .He. hath, been .. raised the
_.speciitlly on" Lord'1; Day.' The th!.lt I am not teaching that .doctrine ...thi.rd. day according to. the Scl'iptures"
,.tiineofthe-meetingis'11a,m .. ~vhen. 1do teach· what: the. Bible. (1 Cor.·l!):1-4). So.~ve find.that the
•'.. . .:.:-. . '" "" ."'.,.
teaches' about our faith. .
'. gospel is ·th~. facts .. that' Christ died
..
.'.
. The writer to' the' Hebrews. says! fill' our·sin~, W!l.sbul·i.ed: and rose the
"L.o0ki~g mitl> Jesus the' author and thh-do$lay ... Upol) th~se. f~c.ts hinge the
~
~.,'
a:
. 1pel'fe~te< .of ·oui' "faith" ,(Heb ...· 12:2). ' ,,~hole Christi~,n religion, Paul goes on
. .
.0Ul" faith. the}l begins in Jesus and
t9..tel!-ch that:,~'And, if ,.Ghrist .has not
. ~(Twenty-(jns yearS' ..<.ago this fa}·i· ou~:faith· ei1ds~ri Jesus; Jesus to)~ be.en .r:aised, then is· OUl' • preaching
t1"i~I'e :';lVas"'a·n .• all.day meeting 'at . Us · \~'e w?ulu . be belieye~'s i.n Him vain, your faith' is vain" '.(1 Cor.
Willis Ui"ll, N oi.t h Dakota> 1; .s poke at . th r~u g h th.e ,wo rd ~ of Hl s· a pos tl e~. 15 : 14~. We could b.eJieve a II th e III ora I
the afternoon s ervi ceo The -i'em a 1"ks. 11 e~r Jesus 1n HIs.· p ra y e r .to H.]S til ach In.1t oC .,TJ)sus. . W~ could ..beli e ve
· thll t ;. L!' mad e. at, ;tha t .ti")11 e. m ~d e."· F..ath er .. ,." Neit h C'i: for these only do I. .~}1 a t He was; b.o1'11. of virgin but if we
... el~oug.h ..of .an hupres~io~ ..o~ tlle mind' 'p'i'~Y, ···?:~t f.O\' thalli ~l.so th.a~, ·believ~ d~ ·.!lot beli~v~ in His. ~~ath for our
OL I.hotberE:. N. GoIphenne .:who was . on ,I~e th~ough then. WOld
(Jo~n. SillS .,and . h,s ... reliurre~tlOn ~or ·OUl·
. ,present, and: is .n o.W. P.IlS, of. th~ elders· .. ·1'1 : 20) ·,. H o,vevei;, we d'o' not believe. j usti.fi c;a.t i011 tl1 en :Q u r. ta ith:. is. wo rth - '
of. :ilie.Gomptol).. Calif~cOJ;g~egation,..; ,in )~~ter :o~· PauL Jesus is the aut.ho.1:~ ... le,ss. .•. . .
. , ..; .. '.'
,.. that he. wrote., me r..ecen tl1{ , a.~ asked . ~ ~~ .·pm'f e~ter of-0ill' faith... Thi s I~la k ~~ : .If·· il" esus a-rose f 1'0111"· tHe·· de ad, a II d
.ptedf.. ;r 'l!smembered the, ..sermon and· / t•. mlp~sslb~e ~or ·bs to .~ave :fa1th. m :..this · verily : . we ·believe·, THEN all
.":if I <:ould. put it: in trllct fOl'ro. '. . .. a p~p~: We. c~n not l:rehevt!·. m Mary· alltho·ritv has been given unto Him'
As .t "·l'.emem bel'. it .;th e .foUowi ng .is }J~ k"er E~?y, nO.r ~ asep h.SmIth, et~1. in.. heay.e n;·1i n d on earth .( Matt. 28: l8 ) .
the. senllQn.that. Lp]:~~ch6d that after-... to Let ~~.f:I~x~lI1l1le furt~er. the SCl:I~7. Pete~: on t.he day of·, Pentecost
1I00p. ,SIJo~ld you Wi8p~ €J)pies. of. this " tu~e.~ ~2' see. that onr i~l~h .mu?t be. 111
exclaims: ·"Let ·all the house of, Israel
. in h'a c~ £o.r.?t: til ey . will .be available .: 9.h l:~S.~, .1I~t·.1 ~~ I~ an; 110 r m ord ~n a nc ~~., th eref ore . know', a s ~ ured ly, ·~tl!a t God
· frolll .. th e ~ff.ice of..};ho .Gospel. Herald. It e I e. tile" II te~ . -to th.e. Gal at.1 ailS, .• II., .hath .111 ad e Hi ro 6 both. Lb rd lin d Chl'is t,
W~y npj;order ~. ;fQ»: to give,.to Y~Ul" • ~a~e been e)"u.cJfied wl~h,Chnst: ~~d . this' J~t1s ."'hom ya.crucified"·· (A~ts
.!l:~~nJJJ>.,. w h.q. a l"Ej;, mep! ber.s of. the. 1~ .~g n ~ 1ollg~n I .th at 1~ vEl,)m t Cl\qS!i 2 :36):-.'. ~eter's lis teners· I.1IHi e1"5 toorl
.. ~ ~~.1"c.:h .?J '. : r. .':. .;. •. .
1~ Ym~ In. me .I;lnd tp? h.t;~;:tha ~ I n(),Y .; ~h.El;8 Ignlfjc;mce of. tn.es e .words· and
. V~J'iou~ ·'.~'elig'jous bpdie~" have
fh~eth'~n'hl~~e: ~e.~hj hve, In ,faIth, the .8ai~~,·.'~Brethren, \vhat·'sltal1.\,ve do?"
'~-,.
al
"'. err IS.lIl the Son Qf G d . h
t,
37). •• When we·' believe·
.
varying" n 1.1 m bel' of l'eligi Ott
s·' beliefst" ,; r
d
···
.. ..
.0 ,\\!. I). >\tVS..
th e gospe l
· b '. h""'~ "';' ....~ ,. ··pt ,:." ' ....,.
. . ' , ove
lne",'aNd gave ~h])nself :.\lp •. f.9r.
then .u·e nhal1 l'ealize·thei"e·
'
,
.t~t t. ~ Blble teaches
that the Chris." nlc~ (.Gal .. ~ :20~. Again "So ..that. the· thin ~ i .d I" t
..
IS someI ' }•• ~.:.
,',.i. _ ',. "...
· , ,.
.'
..•... ~1 £) •. q.·.:.JIS E,!II tp'-·J~sus,.."And He.
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said' unto them,' Go ye into all the' evil of Catholicism
. The besf. aritidote . to .Coriilliunist .
",vorld, and preach the gospel to the
The papers are full of the persecu-' propaganda is the Bible, says Rev..
,vhole creation.. He . th'at believeth and tion of' Catholics' tinder the heel- of . A. H. Wilkinson, of London, England,
is baptized shall' be s~ved; but 'he that GOlnmunisnl. For~hein~ividual ,ve senior secretary'. of the British and
,
disbelieveth shall be' condemned" feel extremely sorry. but' for'.· tile .. '1foreign Bible society,.
(Mark 16:16, 16). No, the Lord did system to which. they are bound. ,ve
¥r. Wi.lkirison' and'· his,vife are
not ask, you to heli,?ve in baptism but kno,v that ft is only reaping ,vhat' it' travelling . across Canada meeting'
he did ask: you to believe, in the has so'vn.We do not need. to' go back auxiliary, boards ,of. the society. in
gospel. ,When, you believe the . gospel' to the days of the Inquisition to see preparation for the society's thh'd
you,vill -be haptized. You .,vill not- the vicious principles of Rome. -There jubilee in 1954~They are speaking to .
then question. the' authori.ty of Jesus. is a" little~' book . called ~'Ravening the boards about 'Bible society' work
On the day, of Pentecost those that Wolves". This 'book tells the story .of in the ,vorld.· He is speaking of'the
4'Received his ,vord were baptized" ·the effort of the Roman Catholics to ,vork as, opposed to Communism and
(Acts 2:41)~Be1ieving in baptism ,vill exter.minate the Greek Orthodox she is speaking of 'vomen'~ .work in
not do you any good ,but believing. the cQ~rch during .' the war
Europe. the Dominions.
gospel )vill ·lead you to ,be baptized.
Compared: ,vith the persecution of
In an intervie\v,. Mr. 'Vilkinson
Believing in repent'ance will not' do ~oman .Catholics by Communists this' sa'id 'Communistn has become a new
you any good. The only faith that i~ at~ocity is a :hundrea fold ,vorse.· \vorld religion" and it controls one-'
acceptable to God is' :faith in the If yo,u, have. not read this' book, yO~ third of ,the human race.
. 'It· has organized propaganda so
gospel. However, J.esus commands 'all oan order it from the Gospel Herald
'.'
, that pamphlets 'and booklets' have
nleneverywhere that they should . price 50c.
repent.
Nor do ,ve need to go to' other lands' been translated into well Over 100
We could enumerate the commands nor to other times to see the hand' of languages and it is penetrating, into
lof the New Testament one- by one. Rome. The daily press has given con~ all parts of the world:
'The best antidote - fOi' this prop a- .
and in each cas~ ,ve ,v()uld not find siderable space to the priest ,vho told'
any basis· for faith in thenl. We. are a postmaster. in Quebec to destroy ganda. is the Bible.'
Over I,OM Translations
to 'believe in the loving Savi~ul" ,vho certain .mail going through his P.o.
He s~id' the Bible has been transdied for our sinsj, .,vho was raised for This command ,vas obeyed.' The radio
our-justifica~hisis the only faith says, aeeording to yesterday de- Iated in..to-l,Og~e-·~-rl--'~~~--~
that, God vii II accept. This faith must spatches (Sept. 29, 1951), that "Father' society is ,vorking even 'in' Sovietbe . an obedient faith for ,ve read , 'Roy'~ ,vas fined one hundred doIIars. dominated larids~ .
'Even in Soviet lands the society is
"Who was declared to ·be the Son of If this \Vere an isolated ~case then We
God . with power,. according to the could' pass it by as the' over zeal' of a aqle to carryon its \vork, Russia being
spirit of holiness, by.. the re,surrection fanatic. The truth of the matter is, the only real exception to this.
'Even. though society secretaries
from. the dead; even Jesus Christ our these things are continuously happen-'
are being imprisoned in Com~lunist
Lord, through ,ve received grace and ing in Quebec."
H ere is. another dispatch . froln countries (the. secretary in Hungary
apostleship, .unto obedienc"e of faith
~mong all hations, for His name sake" Quebec. This did not nlake the fron t now is, in prison) the circulation of
continues.
(Rom. 1:4, S).
page of the. Free Pres~ and' Prairie Bibles and scriptures
..f
'The amazing thing is ,that the
J esushas. the po\ver by tl~e restn'- Fal~er but they did carry it..
.'
cir<iulation in Poland is better than it .
teet jon .from ,~·the dead. 'Ve' have the "Baptist meeting in
has ever been before. l\fore than
salvation by faith in the gosp€l· Quebec broken up
through obedience.
A Baptist service at La Sarre near 200,000 Bible. and N e,v' Tesialnents
\Vithout faith it is hl1po~sible to Rouyn, Que., ,vas broken up by 'a Have been circulated there in the
nl ~aR.e God. Have you faith to' the few drunks' who grabbed books' from past t\VO, years.'
:3U ving of your soul '?
the .cong:'3gation' and burned' thenl
lIe said the society secretai."y in
eye-\vitnesses report. Lloyd . Carr: . Yugoslavia, in prison for' the l~C)i
\vorking with a Baptist mission for year, has bel;n released. granted
the sunlmer, \vas preaching when the prelnises -for a Bible depot and .has
pu~'hing turned into a bra~vl.. He '''as. had all "the. confiscated literature
struck 'several times·. 'It '\\'1!sn't as bad returned to him.
There are two great anti-Christian as last Saturday,' one' Baptist said.
~inese' .Print and Intport .'
forces in the ,vorld today-naln'ely She said that the minister ,,~as beaten
Mr. Wilki,nson· said that in Ohina
Catholicisln, and Colnmunisln. The .up duriIg the service a,veek ·ago."
the society's representative is 'n'ot~her
one fbree claims to he Christian, even'
It' is true that the Catholic church allowed 'to work nor leave the country
1!lai-ming that the Bible is a Catholic .is not lnentioned here but ,vho· can, but ~ha~ his Chinese staff InaYJ)rint .
book~ She claims that. her head· is fail to see the mailedflst of Rome . · '. Bibles 'and jmport thclU' frOln . Iiong..
'he Vicar of Christ on earth but
The., folloWiNg clipping 'is t~k~R K o n g _ : , . .
,
:tCtionsalways' S1'eak ,louder than, fi'om, i~e Leader-Post Qf Regina
' 'Sl>aill. is probably the onlycountl.y
W'OlxJS. '.
'
.. . .
...
. ..
where, the society's . scriptureS 'are
.One great danger today is that in 'under date of Sept. 29, 19.>1:
banned,' said Mr. Wilkins()n. 'In spite
'."eeiilg the. great evil ,of Communism" : "Bible Best ·AntidQte,.
. of this. underground printing and dis':
"ve . sbaU I09se sight of the greater Says Briton· ,
t:ribution goes on.
..
.
'

.

.'
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f"
"
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. Communism
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-'-"~'I'-II~-n-ot~i~c-e~t~ha't
'On"e"" nation' ,yhel"e circulati<?n has

th,e two

,y

to~ntries render~d~'~e
~rd' th
~nd ~e int~rest
k

"
\\rhere the society can 110t,,-ol'k is in of His \VOl' upone ar ,
gl~O'1.rl1 the 1110St
,in l'ecent.yea.rs, is.
~
'11'
N
h
' t 'he antI'd' ote to either
S'pain and Russia. You ,Vlllo'tlceO\V, ere IS
J
'
BI'azl'l. The Anlel'ican Bible SOCIety .
h'
t' t
l'evel1t its
'
also that in SOllIe countries that are' eorrect ,t IS' S a e or p
.
.
and the British and Foreign Bible
,
' t
tl
t
th
e.ventuating
..
,",Be
ye
steadfas.t"
saith
.
1 h d
'd '
'C'o111munistic in governm en
1a· e
,
'socI'ety cannot supp'y t e - eluan ,
h W d l:t C' 15 5' 8 HThel'efol~e
"
',,~ork of,,'the Bible society is actually. t e
or. S O T . ' : .
',,'
He ,:said the soc~~ty, distribute~
,
'-'-nlY , beloved, B,rethren, be' ye stead-scriptures in 11101'e .than 26,0 anguages ~rTo\hvlng.~,. k' . ~ '(A H Wilkinson.)': fast, unmovable,al\vays abounding in
,
t th
" e . spea el,
.,
,
'
.
.'
h
in Africa; 'On that contmen
e says that the Bible is the best an~i~ . the work of the~l'd, fOI:a~muc ~s
increase 'of the Chl'is'tiai1 chu~'ch is d t f .. C
lunl'.sln 'He is correct In' ye kno\v that YOUI laboUI '"IS not In
.
'h'
l ' the
0 e, 01
onl11
·
'.
' .
..
,"'"
'd
greater than 31JY\V ere e se In
,
that, He l11ight have' added, that the vaIn In the .LOI?, ,That~s ~,~olnnl~n
,vorld,'
,
best antidote for Catholicisll1 is the of the Holy SpIrIt, an,d IS Just as ImM~\' and Mrs', Wilkinson' ,vere to B'bl T' e, has proved that, even portant as any other C0111111and of the
, t i e , 1111
,
, ,
T b Ch' t'
spea~ to, the :;\lo.?se,' Ja\v s~cle Y thou:h they clahn that the Bible is ' Ne,v Testaluent. 0 e . :'18 lan, \ve
, Thul'~day night and ',to Luth, er college
g . I' b k
'.
,vill be hUlnble and" Spn'l, tual, thus
a Oa tho IC 00.
,
' .
.
l"d h
h
'Friday,"
Let me\varn ag'ain, C'omu1unis111 ~s being prepared to be :he pe t roug
All dictatoi's, have hated the Bible. a dangerous evil but not as dangerous repi'oof or encouragen1ent as the oc~
casion may dEHnand. Does our pride
all .evil as ROlnan, Catholicism.
The pope is no exception to this, You
,vithstand the rruth? We ~hould' not
,y

I,

LJ

offended
because
a, fello,vChristian corrects or exhorfs'us, ",A. nd
\ve beseech you brethren, to,. kno\v
theIn' \vhich labqur aUlong you; and
Rex R. Bullimol'e
·
th
L d and
are over you III
e '.' or ,
.
A slug' is, ,"A heavy, lazy fello\v:" being ,vise \vith l'iclles! S0111e slug~' adnlonish you; and to esteenl them
a snail very 'destructive' to vegeta- gardR have been nUlde into gOO?, and very highly in love, ~or their ,york's
useful lnen-and
the greatest
lllcen- sake.
tion".
.
'. '
, And be at "peace anlong your,
'dl
tive .for this is Christiall1ty~
selves." 1st Thess. 5:12-13. That is a,
A
:haoitually 1 Ieee._--..:.~~,~:..:.:..=-=-=-=,
No\\' concel'ning
the chut'~h~ Are hard one, to. live" up .to; and ,ve find it
'. . sluggard
. ~QI is,
thf'"One
l-rl)ne-having-litt
=-:=-~--:-;------.:-----,---:-----=-~
or 1l1actlve~ 0 - '-u ,
' t h e r e sluggards .in the, Chlll'ch of enlbl'aces the t,,,o great cOPl1nandmotion or little or no power".
Christ? There are th.ose in OUI· . .ranks ments, !'To love God"· and "To love
~he Scd pt ul'e of God say s, "The who ham pe l' p l'ogress. T h Ell'e a l'~ those thy n eig h bour" , 1\1 a tt. 22 : 36 to 40.
sluggard wiII not plow· hy reason of who refuse to co-operate by. at. least Consequently' we are duty-bound _to
the cold (or winter); therefore ~ba,~l· their regular attendance; Those who' study and to exhort all to more faith- .
he begin harvest, and have' nothIn~. by their idleness' cause others to stay fulness. '
"He becometh pOOl' that dealeth WIth away. Those who cause others to con,"If thou ~aint in the day of ad~
a slack hand: but· the hand of t·he. ceiv~ a bad piCture of the Lord's versity, thy strength is small," Provo
diligent· maketh rich." "Slothful~ess church. Rathel' than sluggards,. pel'- 24:10. The . solution is spiritual
casteth into a deep sleep; and an Id~e haps such persons are mOl'e caJl- . strength and maturity in the Chrissoul shall suffer hunger.". Prover S kel'ous. Such as this has hindered the tian walk, found
mentioned in
20:4, 10:4, 19:15.
church considel'ably; and dulled to Eph. 4, " . . . ' hGllCefol'th be 110 luore
The sluggard \vill sponsor excuses; S0111e degree the keenness of the pUl'e children, tossed to and fro, and carried
, and idleness, applies today just as it and undefiled Gospel' of Christ, be- about \vith every \"ind of doctl'in~, by
did, \\rhen' the above -Scriptnre \vas cause Jnany see' it froll1 the angle of the sleight of l11en,' and cunnjng~ cl'afpenned. There areelen1ents' .of it hUIll'an ,veakness, rather than in the til1ess, ,vhel'eby they lie in' ',vait to
which ever way we turn. OutsIde ~f light. of Divine strength which it deceive;' But speaking the it'uth in _.
the church, the geileral conception of actually is". _This demonstrates· that love, maygl'OW up into- him in. all
a sluggard \vould be the, person \vho luelllbers of the chui'ch l11USt ahvays" things ,vhich is the head, even
,,,ill not, ,vork; . the one "rho ,,,ould be dili'gent alid obsel~ve the faithful Christ:"
Firluness
is
therefore
.rather' beg, and live in rags., Of Christian-life, \vhich has fa1' greater advocated.
cou}.'se, there are' genuine, cases of, illftuence· "~it.h the average Blan than
,To be slothful' is akin to being a
ph.y~ical inabilities; through desel'- anything else.
,vaster. Whel'c is OU}; comnland llO\V
. tion in old age-, but usually there ·is,
1!i1e\vord'· Slothful ilnplies laziness, that 'V~ be not '~ithCl:'? III Acts. 2 :42"
.a usefulness and a - way of escape· and ~IOWllesii. It is- d~rived from the- "And 'they contiriued' 'Steadfastly ill
,,,ith' l'elative' ,happ~nes~, if such, :is Sloth, ',il ,quadr,llped, \yhich lives in the apostles' doctrine and fello\vship, .
. s~ught; .
trees, so Jialned·fl'oJn its S}O\V 1l1ove- an(1' in' ,breaking of 'bread, and in
, It is' a terrible· thi.ng ~o have noth- '~}ll~nt .. \~hen on ·the· ground. Th~' prayei,s.".'Ve find the ne,cessity of CO~l- ,
, ,- 'ing~nQ luoney" nQr ,fr,iends, nor, d~- countel'pal·t ·in the' chu-rch are' slack, 'tinua,nce and the danger ~f.'ve neglect
,cent clothing, 'nor, f~9d~yet such is lucnlbel's. 'Those ,vho,. thl'ou'gh ,dis- it, in Heb.' 2 :2, and 8. Continuance is
the ultin1ate lot o{ the sluggar~.
co.~.ragelnents· an~l ,lack of study allo\\' therefore advoc·ated .
. , 'Solne, rich 1\1e11_ al'e, ,,;orse than slug- , thenlsel~es:.to· beconle \veak,and then
Too 'nulny are lost to the church for .. '
gal'ds" b~~~use the'y' lllake . TIlise)'able 'fai!.' to hold last, beC01l1e only partially lack of observing these, facts; falling
the .!iyes .. of others;' DY 11laking thelll int~l'ested' and, 'inattentive~ 'It is a a\vay \\',hen 1110ving to a ne'" .ldcality,
poor., 'A'n'· apf . n~lll1e '\vould be- khlCl of "SItting on· the fence", 'atti- Ol~ l'unnin~:' 'a\~?ay f01- the ,\'o~'ld-·an.
D~'ol1es! -' 0t-hel' . l'ic.h 1110n al',~ good, '. tude; not' being.·:~ "sufficiently, SUl'- a result, of ~la(:kness, slothfulness" '.
.
.
.' ~ . .,. ~ ~.. .. , ...
.
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•
and sluggishness.
. . .abounding in the "\vork of the' Lord.' . busy dayb'ut \ve enjoyed<every
The church is the Chrh;tian's fieJd forasmuch as ye kno,vyourJabour is minu te of :it.I"Ionday evening
of activity. Ruth \yorked \vhere the not in'vain in the Lord". There is no \ve were 'viththe brethren at
r~waTd"\vas expected. Alright, throu.gh .time for sluggishness if "\ve are unSelkirk, Ont.', and had a very.
"\vhat ,viII come the Christian's reo:' nlovable in. the Lord, and ahvays good meeting for SUC}l short
,val'd ?Through Ohrist you' say-and striving to abound in His \vork, doing notice'.
,
that is in being a part of His church and thinking g<?od - to"\vard . one
Last Lord's Day I returned
,vith ali diligence. -God's ,vorkshop is another.
to be \vith the brethl'enat Sel ..
-the ~hureh .. By it the Inanifold ,yisdonl - .To the non-Christian: Ohey t.he kirk. I laboured -almost three
of God is made :kno\vn" according, to . ·terms of the Lord and be a Christian. years \vith these brethl'en and
~h
3·10
This' is ''-, _.His
ordain'ed
.,' .'. Be
- not a ,slug-,
,
~elkiI~k'vill alwa_ ys be home to
,x.ll' • _
•
•.••
'
•
To the ChrIstIan:
U
method, by 'vhl(~h InstrumentalIty men: , gatd-Be . ye steadfast; and' live ' my wife and me.'
.are sav ed "forever. ,_
'
OUI' he-arts'\vere'made to reIn NUnlbel's 22' Balaam said, "I
joice \vhen a young man made
cannot go beyond the ,vord of the
confession of sins and \Vas re·.
Lor<f. 'my God, to' do· less' or nlore".
.
'stored to the fellowship of the
Yet he led Israel into Sill~SO' he is
ChUl'ch.
.
Since. 'printing page 13 Bro,
not a good example of stea astness.
-, _ __
Neither is Sololnon, for altho:ugh he
Cox has found a copy of his
SARNIA t ONTARIO.
' in so many ways,e
,
h
tract., so \v.e do not nee. d you to .
l\IfEETING
,vas a- good-nlan
1. ~
"
.
sowed seeds of division; as depicted send us a C9PY·
The church at Sarnia just
in 1st KiIigs 11. Now, Job is a great
. ThankYOll .. concluded a two weeks meeting
exanlple of steadlasltness in the Lord;.
\vith Brother John \Vhitfieldof
and the story will never die. James
.
St. Cathal"ines Ontario.
5-11. The Three Hebre,vs of Daniel 3,.
Though _there. \vere no bapHnd. Daniel.hhnself, and Ruth, are all
tisms; we feel the meeting \vas
glol'ious and shiningexalnples·· of '
.
agl'ea t success,' Non members
Rteadiastness. The Apostles and
Sonle' people think that the \vere present. at all the meetM~rtyrs, stood their ground in the Gospel Hel'ald has too
'1
h·
a1\10
cerrllng us
e.
through . out ,the entire t,vo
speaks of "One thing needful" and
. we eks..
'
that is the exhorting to, faithfulness. .
--Bro. Whitfield directed much
The door for salvation and seryice is
eW8
of his teaching to the ChUl'ch.
still open; 'but may be. spon, closed.
'.
Our protracted meeting began
fOl'ever. Therefore today, is' the day'
IVAN AVE.,HAI\1ILTON
with an all day meeting on
of salvation and f~l' -sending up, >ina- PLANS SPECIAL IvlEErrIN G . Sept. ,30. .This. day. certainly
telial for oUl·et~r!lalholne. This.
Definite arrangements have surpassed our greatest expectlnaterial is in the forn~ of ~ther'souls, 'been 111ade by the brethren at ations. We had visitors iron1
service, regular atte'ndapce; . love f01: Ivan Ave., . to conduct special various places 'in 'Ontario and
each other, diligence, ~teadfastness evang-elistic serv·jces·beginning. Michigan~
in the thing's· of God} .and~~paration November 19, Bro ...K. TholnpBro. Whifeild spoke ill the
fronl the "foolishness ·of ~his "\vorld's 'son of Jordan Ontario l: e ing mornIng and evenig ~ervices,.
deception.
. .~., .~.'
guest speaker. We are antieip-. but Bl'O, Frenc,h, of Midlan'd,
To ·be saved there"_nlust be- a "~filling ating a spiritual uplift and an
lVlich., spoke in the afternoon.'
acceptatiol1 of the great invitation of ing~thering of precious sou,ls Brother French is 'not well
Cln·ist·. To BELIE-VE that He is th:efor the lVlaster.·
kno\vll to the chul'caesin O.nChrist, the Son of God. ~o REPENT
\\' F C
tario and we take this opportu~
of sin, orpel'ish.. To CONFESS
• • ox nity to recommend him vel'Y
C:u'ist \vith the nH)utli unto salvation.
B W BAILEY REPORTS
highly."
.
To 'be BAPTIZED. into Christ, for the
.•
-- .
1.
\t- \Ve also rej oice, in tha t,' f01'
l'emissionof sins. To follo\v STEAD-'
For the last t\VO Lord's days, . the day, \ve \vere able to Use
li'ASTLY in the Apostles' doctrin·e.· 'Iha ve had the privilege of being the upper part of our building.
lVlk. 16-16, Lk. 13-3, .Rom.· 10-10, . wi.thbrethren in various p]aces. There is 'still a Jot of work tha t.
Acts 2.38, Gal.. 3-27, Roni. 6-3.· We Words will not express ho\v I
must be done;' ho\vever, \v"ith.
abide in Hlnl for our- o\vn happiness enjoye.d rene\vin,g old aequaint- the h.elp of God our visio~s will
~lere, and eternal bliss "Then \ve shall ances and meetIng many new soon. be a reali ty ..
\~l'()SS over the bar.'
...
fl'iends.
-B. W~ .Bai~ey
It seEHns the sluggard has'a. coat of'
On October 7, \ve were ,vith
e--111any colours .. Le~ us not tend that the brethren a tRaymond and
Sl\IITH'S BIBLE- DICTIONARY
\vay; to be h.inderers, drones, slackers, Beecher in St. Catharines for
This book inust conte on your 'list
-;IothiuI, unfruitful; unprofitable, un~
the morning and evening ser- next to a c·oncordance. A ,vealth of in..
attentive, , ',inactive, or' sluggards- vice We \vere also with the bre- formation' on Bible subjects and Bible·
nUT;· .('. · · 1l1Y' beloved brethren, be . thren'at, 'Port Colbou rne and places., A standard for many 'years; .
ye steadfast, uDlllovable, nhvays. Fenwick, ma~ing_ it a" very Price, $3.00.
.,. ..........
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Dear Young FQl~s, I"ttl' ,
Here is a touchIng 1 e poem
tha' t e''lIs its Q\vn stQl"Y.
Have yon sat and ,vatched
yom' life blood
Flow into one you love? . .
- 'the' 'l'l',ondl·ou',S ,th, ings tha, t
FOl
n

.' 0 un g'

p'

I

Yes- it's Dad I gtief;syou know I'm'

.' (' cpe - I d:l~!~n~ao!t to have to los~ him to.

P"eQplesPage of the GOSPFL
HERALD.

' realise my love
I kno,v I'm very fortunate to have

such a ,vonderful Dad
J us t th e 'th ougo
ht f 1'·
"THREE THIN, GS
oSIng',.h'·1m ,nulkes'",
; ,mevel'y'sad: .
Three things to govern--tem- But when he's called we'll not have
pel', tongue and conduct.
'.
. . to grieve.
Three things .to cultivate-- A' s f or one
. ' h"
,
c(fUrage~ affectiQn and gentle'v 0 has reje~ted his Savior
rna n cari, do. '
,
And 've'll all meet at J estis feet
You thank the Loi'd above.
ne~~l'ee things to despise-- If we but live in His favor.Oazing Slowly, drop by drop
cruelty, arrogance and i n g r a t i - ' Your loving daughter.
Steady -d'rops, deap red "
tude.
' I don't'vant, to appear' boastful
One in each foul' seconds deal' . Three things to comma nd--in- . and know this tribute flatters me .
Whil ts 1 si t by your bed.
dus try, . thrift and promptness. I am not worthy of all the cl'edit
Two hours ha. ve past - - then . Three things to work fOr-- give? ~le. However, it makes me ap- four - - no\v six
"
\vealth, friends, and ,.cQntent- ,precIatlve beyond ,vords" It luakes
Knitting'to keep a \vake
ment.'
ll1C ,realize my,veaknessesbut offers
Watching· the crimson ·life
Three things to give--aid to me encouragement to ovel'come them
blood drop"
. ~
the needy, comfort, to' the saa, ' and live a life, that meaSU1'es up to
Lord ho,v long it tal<es. .
and heart to the weary.
these high standards. I kno,v that 've'
Anxious to checl{ the sllgh .. ,
•
older people are, to assist and entest move "
"FLO'VERS 'VITH FRAGRANCE
courage' the younger people. Let lne' '
O"f tha t rigid ou~sti·etched arln
We kno\v thecustonl of most people admonish the young to ,sho\v appl'eI cannot rest; I dare not d~ze that '\vhen a relative or a friend dies c~,a~ion and encourage the, older, by
I)isplacement Inight
brIng they, ,vant to have 'plenty offlo,vers ~l~lng thelU their fio,ver,s ,\\rhile ,yet
harm
.
at hand. We are not condelnning this hVIng so t,hey lnay enjoy their
o darIi ng m u s ~e~+U:--,":: ':"on-=-: l"=': y:"=':'t': ":"o=-='-:th~e~'-,v-l'-:-:it-e-r---:-i-=-t-.s-ee'--m-s-\m-o----=l=--'e-a-p-_-,---+fll"'!:aJTIg,.,..I''1''I''a~nc?i7e.---.~--------,--=--,..-----=--~----.:....:..::=---------,-I
"t'

o

In ,veariness so deep.
pl'opriate to 'give thenl,vhile living',
As the healing drops fall one The, one receiving the fio\vers can enby on e '
,
1 " joy their fragrance then:. The followYou stir and rouse from seep
head ing ,vritten by my daughter ,viiI.
G'a' ze at' the phial"o'Teyour
" h
answer as an explanation.
"It goes .so' SlO\v, you Slg •
l\IY DAD
I stroke your' bl·O\V and turn 'V'hendeath calls and someone ,ve
my head "
"
love is gone
You must not see me cry. . '? 'Ve think only of their good pointsL-

Anonyinous.

~lllenniugs
PER'KIN S-'-FISHER

.

. ~1:arried early in September,
In the ChUl'ch of Christ, 77
Sanfo1 d Ave. Hamilton, Ont.
,\vere .IV11'. and Mrs. Albert Blair
no ,vrong.
PerkIns." the bl'ide ·being the"
,vho are very ,d~ughter of ~fr. and 1\11'8. Alex'
"
Flsher. The groo.m's parents
special that ~re Mr. and Mrs' W .. H. Perk-

A cooling drink .. Asleep agaln ·
as if they had done
S\veat face that shows no fear. I have many loved ones
Does, it bring jJiec~ to you my
dear
, '
child,'
"
,
But there's one extra
To 'kn' '0. that "mom" is, nea.l'.
I'm 'Vl~iting' of here."
"
'
· M:r:s .•B~rt~a Schofleld .. He's the one that worked to keep his
"T"
n'

1

~ns, Middleton, N.' S. Evangel ..
1St,

w. F.Cox officiated.'

,

The esteem in which these
fanlily' whole
WHY ARE YOU A GHRIST- Now h~ sees their hodies healthy but young people are held in the
church of which bQth are faith, IAN
he's 'praying for their soul.
The Holy Sp'il'it tell us tl1at , Oh the physical'needs they grasped- ful members and th e community was ~anifested by the very
we ought al~ays' to be ready,
fOl"-:...'T\vas the easiest to supply
, large cl'o.uds· that ,vitnessed,
to give answer to evel'Y man
by fa1"that, asketh 'YQU a reason CQn- If only they could see their souls g'reat 'the marrIage and about one
cerning the hope th~ t i ~ i.n us.
,need- and "The Gate that Stands hundr~d.of'vhom enjoyed the
receptIon' ,at the church ,of
Can you give me an .IntellIgent
Ajar".'
anS\Vel' to the questIon ab'QvQ? His l~ght, is bl'ight, his' love is strong~', 'Christ, lVQn Ave. basement.
In a recent Bible study this He loves the tru,th. He hates ,vrong BQth Bro. and Sister Perkins,
question \vas p'ut to., the ,class ,At every lneeting in the church you'll will ' cO,nti~ue\vol'shippi'ng at,'
,Iv.on Ave. congl'egatioll~ ,V\7 e
'and 'it
all most Gtrangethe" , ' .see:~inl ther'c' ,
variety of ans\vers given. .
I've seen' hhn sit ,vith head bo\ved 'wIsh them all that gO'es\vith' a
.co.ntinuo.~s happy 3I}d spjritual
,Friends,.'after , giving this,
'a"nd ,vipe a\vay a t~ar
questIon serious thought,send', _His' h_~art cries out, uOh~ loveq one I ' growth In the serVIce ,of ,'tlleir
thenl to me at once, and those
. ,vant to nl.eet you there
" , Master. This, ,obj ective ""ill aslTIost concise and' meaningful Where" ,ve l'eign,vith Chl'ist forever s.uI'.e them "Th~ peace of God,
,\VhlCh passetlr all understand~
,vill be published qn The Young
and there is 110 parting there".

,vas
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ing,shall keep-'yo:ui' hearts. 8nd ,vhich th~y are held.
' rington, BeamsvUle, and Elinotl &>binminds through. Christ Jesus."
, Th~ ,vriter"vith their nlany friends" son', Toronto, ,vore go,vnsof "spice
Phil. 4:7. '
join in ,vishing, tllem God's blessing' bro,vn and gold and cal'.ried sprays' of

----e-.-__

,and a happy and prosperous jou-l'ney rust and gold asters.
",'Y.HI'ITINGTON-STEVENSON
through life. They ,vill reside at Sault
The
'bride
,yore
,a.
Ibeautiful
tradi. A very pretty 'vedding' took place' Ste. Marie" Onto
tional go,vn of 'vhite' lace'.'and ' satin
in the 'Church of C,hl'ist building ,at
Morris W. R., Bailey. and carried- a·,vhite Bible topped 'v1th.
346 Stra~hmo·reBlvd., 'Toronto, Ona spray of yello,v roses.
tarioton September 15th,- \vhen Sister
THOl\IPSON-CORBETT
Bro. Bruce' Merritt, ,vho preaches -,
Thora June, Stevenson, second daugh'Bro. I{eith Thonlpson,who preaches'
Niag-ara and. Man~
ter of Bro.' and' Sis,.' Grant Stevenson,. for the church in ' Jordan, Ont., ,vas for the church'
be~ame the bride of Brother Fred , married' 'Saturday ~afternoon, Oct. 6, nings Sts., St., Cathal'ines, served Bro.
'Vhittington, youngest son of Bro. in the Jordan meeting house to Sister, ;Thompson as best man, and the ·bride's
, brother, ,Bill, and, her uncle, Bro.
and Sis. El'nest W1hittington. Brother Nlarie COl~bett of Jordan Station.
Robert McCready perfQl"nled, the
.The ,bride is the daughtel' of ,Mr. 'Ar~hur .Corbett, 1\vere, us-hers.' ,Bro .
double ring ceremony.,
'
E. ,E. ~orhett and Bro. Thoin',pson is Royl\Ierritt, ,vho, preaches fer the
'Given in: 111arriage by her father, ,the son of 1\'11'. and 1\1rs. William H. '~anford Ave. congregation-s in H~unil
ton, Ont., read the ceremony.
the 'bride ,vas lovely in a floor-length Thonlpson of Toronto.
Sister ,C. G. McPhee and Sister G.
Autunln col~rs predominated in the
satin gown and finger-tip veil. Her
attendants ,vere, Sisters, Joyce Dale," setting, 'for the' \\redding." The b~ilding H.Tallman ,vere soloists. ' '
Margaret, Whittington al1d Bonna \\'as decorate{1.'vi~h baskets of iaH
A reception in the Welland' ,House,
Stevell'son; and little Karen Greer as flo\vers in shades of red and gold a,nd St.Catharines, follo,v,ed the ceremony
fio,ver' girl. ,The girls chose ,nIatching the Ibride's _attendants, Misses Vera and the bridal coupl~' left, for a trip
gowns of peach, arid 'aqu'~ taffeta., Dushka, St. 'Catharines,; Bernice Har- in to northern Ontario.
Bro .. Elgin, Wlhittington acted as best'
111an. BrQthers, David Ellis and Wendell Stevenson acted as us,hers. Sister
Doreen Begley sang' "The Voice that

•
,

,

,

at

--B~e-athed-Q.!er----Edeff:..!...-'-fl. 't"l'i't-..............---tI-i-n'1~--~

You Truly".

After the reception, the . , happy
couple left for a honeYlnoon trip
aJuong the Muskoka -lakes. They ,vill '
reside in Toronto.,

, SEABROOK~'VHITF,JELD
On August 25th, the meeting. house
of the Church of' Christ at North

-First 5ermonal Tiergarlen
er e urn ·.·rom merlca

.

)

,

~--~~----~--~--~--~
"
,
'

By Otis' Gatewood
(It 'vas~ our intention to only puhlish part of the e'nclosed article but
there' seenled to' be nothing ,ve could,
omit.
I want each reader to notice the

We note tha~ there 'are some melnbel'S' of this cQngregation absent to-'
night who were present before ,ye'
left. Perhaps some died while we
,vere a,'vay~ and suc,h ,dea~hs always

giving of some. Are we giving like·' sadden our hearts.' b~t we. rejoice to
this, ?Surely the liberality told, about kno\v th~t they dIed' In the Lord for
in this sermon' ,\'ill inspire nl~ny to then ,ve. can li~e in th~ h?pe of one
g'reater liberality.-J.C.B.)
day seeIng th~m agaIn In h<:aven.
'Ve are glad indeed to be back· in Perhapsoth~rs have .lost their, faith

Livingston; Ont., was the scene of a
pretty ,vedding, ,vhen· Eunice Seabrook, daughter. of Sadie Seabrook,
and the late Anthony Seabrook, ,vas
united in 'marriage to' Lloyd Whit- Gernlany and .we are especially glad- and nolo~gel~' attend. Such tragedies
field, son of, Clifford Whitfield and to be' again here at Tiergarten . to- ahvay:s bring greater sorrow to our
the late Frances Whitfield. Both bride night. We feel that in being here' at 'h~~r~s. Perhaps :ve ~an help you in.
and grooln are l11emhers of the Tiergarte'u' ,ve are really again, home, VISIting and teachIng th~nland ~aybe
Church, ,of Christ.
for we, have been associated \vith this ,ve can yet re~tore·. s<>me. But if
'The bride was given a,vay by her congregation from its' beginning in others do no~', return ,we, should not
·bl'other, Bert, - and 'vas attended by 1947. During .our labor ,yjth you ,ve ,be g~·ea,tIy _dIscouraged for it 'is far
Miss 'Lois Whitfield, 'sister o;f. the learned to love and appreciate you, b~t:er to ha-;e., a small, church . con-.
grooln~ The· groom ,vas attended' by and, after having been absent foi- nine sl~tIng of tHose ,who are, g'enulnely·
1\11'. Lorne Seabrook, also a bl·other· , months it IS good to 'see t.ha t' you converted· and,' love and·, serve the!
of 'the bride.
have remained true to the faith.
Lord, than to have m'any. nlenlbers
There are sonle ne,v' :faces in the : 'vho. do ~ot understand ,vhat, it meartg'
The ',vriter, as'sisted by Brother
Lloyd Bailey, Qtficiated.
c,ongl'egation.We rejoice to kno,,' that to hve a tr~e'Christian life.
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After the ,cerenl0ny,' the guests ne\v souls have' been ,von' for the
Since, leaving 'you last, Septeinber
,v ere invited to the hOllIeo! the' . Lord. We hope to ]eai n 'to k"no',v 'and 'I
have, travelled _ approxiJnately
bl'ide's'inother ,,,here supper· was love you personally ,as
love these '7'3,000 miles, have spoken almost
servod,' ,follo,ved ,by, a l'ecepti'on ,at
'.
every night to "apln'oxim'ately '100,000
Mrs. Raymond Smith's, sistel;of thebl'ethl'en herewith whom· we have people in 28 diiferentstates in the
bride. ~he couple. re,ceived nUlny, fine heell'l associated over a longer, period ,United' States' and Canada and God'
useful ,gifts, s'howing' the 'esteeln in of tin1e.
has blessed our efforts ,vith .,~nough '
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extremely interested· in you brethren t\v~ce .its value just so he could ·help
. h~re in GerInany and in ,vhat you. are the ,vork' and ,vear it in Inelnory of
to
doing. The very fa. ct that they ,vould ,you brethren, here. I have no
give enoug.h lnoney ,vithin 10 months describe to you the great interest the
to erect seven church buildings is 'American bi'ethren have' in you. They
prool of their interest. I spoke 'on sent us ·hel~e beeause they' love yeau ,
several. diffel'ent pccasiqns to aud- ,ve are here in your midst b~~a"Use 've.
iences· of t-wo and' three thousand love you, they have helped you' in the
people',' a~d . in 'Imany :cities, mOl'e past in many ,vays' because they love.
brethr~n assembled, together' to heal' you, .~ndare ,villing to help in any
about the ,vorkin Germanytban had ,vay they can in the futul~e. A~d I
ever before a'ssenIbledin :that to\vn. "vant to bring to you the full assui'They love you bl'ethren and' are very ance ,tonight that the A,nlei'ican
much interested in seeing the, gospel ,brethren al'ebehind 'you in thjs ,york
, and are "villing' to help and encourage,
spread in Germany.
: No\v SOlne may have the concep- you' in 'any ·,vay they can. They and
tion that it ,vas: easy enough for the \ve "vHl not forsake you. We stand or
brethren in America to give the fall together. Such is'the brotherhood.
;;0011.' -*."" ...
luoney for the seven. church buildings , of true' Christians throughout, the
,vorld. .
Some. of you may :feel, sihce ,I in 'Germany. I kno,v that many people
, I told the brethl'en' ,vhile I \vas in
have gone to Anlerica and raised the in E~lrope have the· conception that
nloney. for' these buildings, that you everyone in AnIei'ica is' rich: This Amel'ica that they ,vere no\v giving
are especiapy gra,teful to lne .. The conception. has come froln the fact, to help brethren ,vho ,vere less fortu\vork ,vas 'exceptionally hard in that most Americans', .,vho ,visit nate than they and brethren ,\vho had
travelling, and speaking in a different 'Europe are ,vealtlly or they ,vould suffered nlu·ch fro 111 the ravages· of
city, eachnight-sonletimes' in cities not be. able to, take such a journey. '\val". I told them that they are no\v
that ,vere 'hundreds . of miles' apart. But very, fe\v Alnericans, ,vhen ,ve feeding and ,vatering y~P~lg ChrisAt times I ,thought my strength 'compare those ,vho conle to the 'total tians, .and . snla11 churches, but that'
\VO aId fail bu t I prayed-ea·rn estly 'a nd
population, are ever', ~,l-'.:---trlJ-----:-\'~.\r___~~~~~..,J..l..)~-.1.t!l~~----'-'lJ.!.L..J...lj;!..Y-..-W.1.lli11----:--I
i kllO\V you and many other brethren Europe. Very fe\v American people you brethren here in Gerrnany, \vhom
\vere praying for ine,. and God gave are rich. The majority aTe daily 'vage '. they. have helped; Inay send h.elp
11le the strength to' continue to the
earners, just as you are, \vho. ,york . back to them. We do not kno\v ho,v,
end. Especi~py 'vas, it hard to' be each Inonth to get enough nloney to . 'the destiny of. the affairs of lnen Inay
separated constantly from 111Y family pay their -monthly expenses. There' 1l1·o"ve. The political rulers of. the'
and I an1 ind~.ed grateful to be settled,vere one or t\VO large gifts ,to' the' 'vorld' are \vorking as they have never
and ,vith thenl again. You :may feel building' fUl1d ,Vhile I ,vas in Alnelica,' ,vorkedbefore in. 'order to retain'
that you are especially grateful to us but the balance \vas contributed" by peace; but it· is likely they
fail,'" because we had this direct part in. the people like you ,,'ho live on their for tl'lose. ,vho are not Christians do
raising of these funds. But brethren, ".monthly ,vages, and often ,vhat they not kno\v. the' true \vays of peace, and
you sho'uld feel equally.as grateful to gave ',vas a genuine sacrifice. One if ,val' COlnes again it is .likely that
every
Anlerican' evangelist . and, brother, \vhen he. heard 'about the GCl'lnany will be p'assed over· by' the
teacher \vho is in your lnidst, ·for if .~\Vork in GernlallY, gave all the 11l0n~y s,vift aeroplanes that are no\v being'
they had not !been hel~e to, preach ,he 'had ·including his street-car fare, built, and A,inerica perhaps 'vill' be
and teach ,vhile ,ve: ,vere gone' 've and ,valked three luiles hOlne that ,the next battleground.' If that hapcould not have left. So the part they night in the. cold ,veather. I hold here pel1s the honles ~nd church buildings
contributedto,vard raising' funds tor . in Illy hand a \vrist ,vatch' that ,vas of the brethren \vho have helped you
bui.ldings in Gernlany is just as inl- given by one sister in' the Lord in ,vi11 be destroyed and they ,yin need.
portant as ,vhat' ,ve did. Bro. Moore Atlanta, Georgia. She had no 'uloney. your help in return~
,
'
.
has' done 'an, exceptional job in seeing but she 'vas· so, 111 0ved ,vhen' she 'Ho,,,ever, even though the brethl'e'n
that o'ni' funds purchased the most 'heard about· you brethren that ~he' in· A 1nerica are very luuch interested
possible~ He pract~cally dQubled the
pulled 'off this gold ,vatch and' put it 'in you and al'e.,.,villing to stand by
hloney \ve raised in the purchase of . , in .th~ collection" plate. 'She explained - you in any need, you. brethren should
blocked lnarks a fe\v n)onths ,ago, so' to nle after the services that the not allo\v .this to cause you to do less
\\\e are especially grateful to Brother
,vatch had been given to hel' by, a very to, help y·ourselves.. ,Instead, .'vhat
i\io.Ql"e.
dear friend' and that she treasured it they have' done' and are doing even
We 1\no\v that you brethl'en ar~ in- yery highly, but she', said she could yet' ·should .inspire yo~ to sacrifice
terested . in 'kno\ving, a'bout the firid out ,vhat tilne it ,,'as from SOBle- lllore to help yourselves-and, to help
bl:ethren in America and how· they' one else and· gjve the watch and in ·preack. the gospel to others .. -How
teet' 'fiHval'd .you, so I shal~ use the., th~ t \vay help save ~ so~l. O~e gospel nlany of you·have given your' v,.a~ch
t.eril'uinder· .of: the .tirile.' I speak. to-. . p~'e~chel~ ,.'v~o . ,vas :worklng 111 a very ,,,,hen you did n'ot 'have nloney. in,
.:
night' to tell 'you abo'ut theln, just
dlfflc~lt nli.~'si~n fiel~· in Ame~'icahad' oi'der that buildings nlight be el~ect~ed
\vhile 1" ,vas in Amel'ica I told them 110. money t9 glve so he. gave .hls .. wareh and that ~he gospel preached ? I
about YO~'i It is needless fornle ·to tell
and .:bef01.'e I left the p~lpit t\lat night ~9~v .several falnilies -.in A1l'ierica
yO\l that the Anleri.can· bretbrenal'e .ano~her brother bo.ught the ,vatch for ,vho. 81·e doing ,vithout food t\VO

lnoney' for seven different .church
ouildings here in' Germany. Some of
those. church buildings are already
under construction and others ,vill
begin soon. It is nly. understanding
that a building site has been pur~
chased,' 'plans~ have. already been
drawn, and that· construction ,~ill
~.>egin soon on your ne,v building here
in Bornlheinl.You all have been very
patien'tand long'-sufferingas yo'u
have met and wOl's,hipped .,:,; in this'
rented.' building, for so long, but ,ve
knov{ that you aU ,viII be happy and
rejoic'e soon when you ,vi 11 move" into
your ne,v building. Br.other' M~o~'~
tells me that actual construction ,vill
begin on the Bornheinl building
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Sundays in each 11lonth ,in order to
your profession to give full tiine to
ord, Ontario, two renewal s.
g'ive the 1l10ney they '\vould eat ,vith
preaching the 'Vord of God. '
Brother Jack Gladwell, Hamto -help \vith the ,york here. I kno,v
You should' not only look for op..
ilton, Out., one new. '
of several, nlen and ,\vonlen \vho are portunities to spread the ChUl'ch in
Brother Bruce Merritt, St.
,vorking 'all night long once a ,veek,
your city, but also' in other to,vns
Ca tharines, Ont.,. one ,ne\y and
in addition. to their daily jobs, in ,,,here you have friends or, ,relatives.
t,vo renewals.
'
order to have 1l10re mOlley to give on I kno,v of an outstanding physician, , ' Brother AJex. Jaffray, Victhe 'Lord~s day to help the \vol'k in by thena1l1e of Dr, Rhodes ,vho f01'n1tOl'ia, B.C. one l1e\v 'and one
Gerillany. \Vhen. you kno\v of such el'ly lived in'Vichita, I{ansas. He had rene\vaI. '
'
sacrifice~' I kn~}\v, it inspires you
, good hospital inY'Wichita and sevBllo,ther Joe. Watson, Canyon,
sacrifice 1110re and" \vork hardeg in the el'al , lnelllbers. 'of - the church .,vOl'ked ,Texas, seventeerinew .
Kingdon1 of God that't'he church for "hill1. But he heard of an OppOl'-, " Brother James 0'- Neal, Colluight be ,stronger and spread 11101'e tunity to ,establish the church In ail':' ling\vood, Ontario, t,vo l1e\v.
rapidly not - only here in' Gernlany othel' 'city in Eugel1e, Oregon. He
'" Si s,ter L., La COUl'se,' S'ar ni a
but also throughout the entire therefore sold hls ho~pital in, 'Vichita, 'On tario,t\vo ne\v.
\vorld.
I(ansas, and \ventto Eugene, Ol'egon,
Sister Theron Beanler, St.
There \vas one thing that illlpl'essed and took the nlenlbel's of the church
Ca thari nes, Ont a rio,
three
'1l1e greatly \vhile I ',vas i,nAIUe,l'ica-'
,vh6 ,vorked for hhn alid started a, rene\vuls.
and. that is the ,yay
has hospital in gUgene and they. are all
. the chul'ch
..
'Brothel'- El1is ' I{rogsgaard,
scattei'ed and -grc)\vn in that country., living there no\\' and 'with others
I~adville, Sasl{. one 11e\V and
Frolll the, very beg1nning of its' helping; have 'built afiile congreg'ut\\,O rene,vals.·
gro\vth in Anlel'ica the church, has' not tion in that city. Preachers have done'
Broth er "Gordell
Ppn nock,
been built by an" educated and trained luuch to build up the church thl'ough:- - Bis111arck, Norfh,Dal{ota, one
clergy, btlt, py iilen ,v,ho; ,:iov~d ' the , out all ages, but,the chl1l'~h \vill gl'O\V l'ene\vaL,
Lord and ,vel'e \villing' to' sacl'ifice in t\vice, ,as l'apidly \vhen .1nelnhcl's of
Brolher Os\vald
Iiodges,
order to see, the church gl'O\V. )\Iany the chu1'ch,vho have llotlJeell tl'ainedllarptree, Sasl<., ·t\VO rene\\rals.
of ,the preachers never attended col- "'ill eonstantly, be look}ngi.{or oPPol'.N early fifty ne,v ,SilbsCl'iplege and sonle of thel11 ne~er finished' tUllities to teach "find convert, SOl11eone
tiOl1R th is 111011th beside many

to ,

,

,vho did not plan to be, preachel's but
,,,ere 111en ,vho ,vorked at daily' enlploYlnent and IJreached' and t,aught,
the'Vol'd ot" God as they 'had opportunity, As they pi'eached and, taught
the opportunities increased and' gl'e"w
until finally they \vel'e fOl'ced to quit
their secular 'enlploynlent and give'
fpll tiIne to, preaching the 'Vord of
God, I anI telling you bl'ethren about
this \vith the hope 'that-it "'ill inspire
'and' encourage you to' do the sanle
•
thing. The European (',ustOlll' is' that
BIen Inust be trained in certain' urol€ssions ,vhich they l11USt stay ~n the
rest of, their lives. Sonle have' therefOJ'e COllIe to belie v, e 'that only those

'BIen,
but by teaching nd ,vol'killg )vith the
Lord for three yeal'S they chal1ged
the, history of the entire ,\'orl(L You
Blen \\'ho sit here tonight can 'do the
sanle thing .. \Ve pl'eaChel's \vho are
here can' ,help YOllbut you can do fal"
Blore than ,vel
l\f~Jr God bless us all that \ve luay
all ,v"Ol'k and pray as \\~e' have never
,\vorked "before, in ol'del' to' take advantage' of. the great opportunities
,ve have 'every ,day to spread the
borders of. the Kingdolll,of God.

u

•

· l'

(el',

01

1e ne\v.

can preach the Word of God who . Sis. Ernest Perry, Vineland,
'have gone to school a cel'tain llUlnbel'
Ont., one l'ene\val.
of years and ,vho have been trained
',Bro. A. H. Beall1ish, V\linni'~O preach, But this is not right. A' peg, 1\1 an. three l'ene,valR.
111an',vho,vill sacl'ifice of his tillle and
l\len1bers of thechuTch, Sault'
talent to pI'each, and teach the Word
Stet lVlarie, Ont. fOllfteen Ile\v.
of God is\vol'th farnlOl'e to the' Sistel' Ellis Spencer, Elll'eI(a,
T(ingdo111 of God than many ,vho have, l\'Iolltana, four 'ne\v.
,
received yea1;s ,of training. You luen,
"Bl:?ther D. Wiebp, StVitaJ,
therefol'e, \vho al'~ n'ot. I).reachers, but .l\'IaPltoiJa', one l'elle\Va1. ,
"rho .have regular jobs, 'sh:0uldbe
Sister Tony 'J~nson, S\vift'
1ooking' ',,f01' 0pp0l'tunities to' start 'Curren t, Sask .. ' t\'vo ren e\v a Is.
c1asses'in hOllles ,of peQple ,vho',vill
, Sister Ed. ,-,'illis, Bradford,
le.t: 'you c'olne'ea'ch, \veek to, teach" ~. Ontario, t,voren'e\vals.' ',',"
them.' Aild as you,~teach thenl'you ,viII
: Brothel', "Villis
Tet}'ean
.
.'
gro,v to be a better qualified teacher I-Iorse Cree1" Sask., one ne\v
H'nd' the dci11~nd' nlighfbe so great' and 'one'
aJ. ','
'
,
'

SOlll~ day t.hat you-\vould lJave'to quit
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ARE "YOU LISTENING?
*

, *

. CK,EY' Toronto may h,e
, heard at 9: 15 on Lordls Day'
morning, and CKTB St.,

Catharines at 2 p.m. on the
Lord~s ,Day.
'.
e----___

(;I~}\)lJJING

'UNBORN

CHII.lDREN
'By Lucien Vinet,' author of

'''I 'Vas a Priest"
Give this booklet to' your loyed
ones and they ,,'iJI neyer rnarry Rom-.
,an Catholics.
,i
,',!
~
Never before has a fOl'lner RohlnIf,
Cat.holic Priest rcyealed so bluntly in
hoof, fornt the tactics of Rome 'in
grabbing unborn childr~n of. Protes, tantson 'the o¢casion of In'ixed mar.
riages. ,Read'
the ,Pope obtain~
I,

ho,v

the complete and unconditional sur-'" '
render of t.he" Protestantmind,- Ilea rt
and sOIl,1.-Price 50c.

rene,,,

'Bl'othe'l'C ..·G~ ~IcPhee, l\Ieaf-

.

..

...

encouragln
but ". e can do de t t er i 11 'N 0 v··' '
enlbei'. Shall \ve have to go to'
t hebanl{ and dOl'ro,Y money for
the last shipment' of paper?
,No! 'rllen you nlust HURRY. '
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·ACordidI· Invitation Is· Extended· To
Brethren everywhere ..
TO .,BE PRESE.NT. 'WIT.HTHE~~CHURCH AT
.
BISMA.RK, N·ORTH DAROTA·
NOVEMBER, 11, 1951
.
This will be the. occasion of the first gospel servic~s in the
building \vhich has been acquired by th.e church hei·e. Services
ha ve been planned for 11~OO a. m., 3.0~ p. m.,· ail~ 7~OOp. m",Bro.
Hoyt .H. Huchen o~ Amar~l1o '-Fexa s, ,vIII be ·t~e. preacher iIi· th
, mornln~ and e,:enln~. ThIS ~111 mark the begglnlng of,a protract, ed meetIng WhICh wIll cont~nue throagh two 'weeks The'after'nOOR service will be devoted to hearing from preachers arid breth,ren from 'various places. We trust ,that many will be present.
.
WHY NOT PLAN TO ATTEND?
.".,.
..."!'I-

e

.
;

.

!

-

of the ~hUl'ch in Canyon, Tex- Sister Sterling is 'about the
same, bedfast but cheerful.
'
and the Bism,arck congrega- as...
The interest brethren are , When in Win'nipeg, don't fortion are realizi'ng an' ambi tion taking,in this, ,york is com- get this congregation meets at
of nearly five years.
610 Shirbrook ' Street. 'Lord's
,mendable. '
"
• • •
Don't forget to listen to the Days lI'A.M. and7 P. M.
, broa.dcasts from Moose Ja\v at nesdays at 8P. M. Come and'
.9:'.05, and Saskatoon at 10 :15 ,\vorship with us.
--W, F. Stebbings
every Sunday morning.
Brother Gordon J., Pennock,

' ' ed-

Manitoba News

St~:~trt from

610 Sherbrook·

We havejust finished a very
plea8ant andsuccesful eleven,day Ineeting, conducted by Bro.
I{iningham of Calgary. Though

we had but two baptisms, others
- se~ll1 to be neal' the· desiring
pOInt. The brethren in Winnipeghavereceiveds'ome wonder..

Shall churches ofChrist .Broadcast
Over .n.
71
Natl·Onal,
,H,0, ok-up?

Several· Mutual . executives
recently heal'8 some broadcasts
the Herald,of Truth and itffiITlediately ,offere_d the use of
fulte~chingo~1-Qhristainliving. ·...thei~\535' stations at a prjce
The'meInbers tllrned out v"ei'Y' pos~lble for the churches of
~ell. many not missing a meet- . Chl'lsts tO~~~,(!ept.
. .
lUg.
' l.'he Highland Church in Abi'rhe help and support rec eivrd lene, frexas j s sponsoring' this

of

frolll the' brethren meeting at, \vork and those interested will
'Brother- Alvi~ Jenni'ngs
the Shin conservatory \vas WDll- 'notify them at once.
In the 'last iss'ue
the, Gos- derfu,ll and' luuch a.ppreciated.,
.-- • ...... pel HeraI'd ,ve told of 'the pro-' Although ' l~ro. I{ininghan1
, . WITI-I 'l'HI~ I~DITOI~
posed work in Saskatoon. \Ve visi ted as m'any hOines as posBeside spendi llg· t\\'O wfelcs
are happy to say that these sible, nnne.' of us feel that ,,,e ill c'Ollectioll wit.h tire, Saskaplans are materializing.
have .seen enough of him.
toon worl{, 1 ha v,e'recielltl y he1d
- ~r)le radi<l·worlt is pr'ocee.dOur YQungpeoples group has meetings for the brethren
Yng. The first' p'ubliG Ineeting decided they \vill n1eet'
l~ri~ Swift, 'C1lrrentandHarptree.
'c-ofthechq,fCh saw 12 present. daLe' err; ng~ this _y(n r.
There ,\,ere no' 'additions .in
'The seccHld Sunday there Were ,Thursday evening class start's eithf)l~ n1eeting' but we'trust ".
16 at the service and· last this week at Bro. and Sis. r~-eal ' good was done.
Lord's ,Day thereweJ'e' t,venty. Paul~.
"
Brother Je'nnings_ visited th'e' _. Ace ordil1 g to re.})ort a, Sister

of

at

on

-"'--- * ---

Horse Creek brethren on his· Bailey is doing very well since
way to Saskatoon. Brother cominghomeil'omthehospitaJ.
Alvin was accompanied by his 'Brother Butter\\'orlh is still in

father, 'who is on~ 'of tbe elders

the l~~~p.ital· but . impr.ov~ng.

. ....
.
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Why. not
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, DO WE, ,COMMITSACRILEGI pl'opo~ition," Ha9 Abl'ahanl }'easoned
WHEN' WE SING?,:
thus he \vould' ltave ',been ~v~iking' by

the ark, and ,vhen Abl'ahanl,vent on
,that long' journey they,y~l,~e.d by
sight. Ho\vever, Abrahanl never ques- faith. They obeyed, God's' c(nnnland
tioll ed the ,visdri1l1 of God, but \vent and trusted Him to fulfill His prolnise.
out on that long journey ,vithout so' Just:
\Vheli' the, believing penitent
111ueh as a 'l'~admap or COlnp~ss, ,sinner obeys the:,cOlllnland . to 'be
,valking solely
the' p'l"on1ise 'or b,aptized; trusth)g God,v.ho s,aid, "He
God. In so doing he ,vas ,,~alkingby that, believeth arid is baptized' shall be
faith'.
saved," he, is ',valkingby faith ~nd
'Vi th these exanlples before US, let not .by sight.
us Blake theapplicatioll. Paul saip:
Reader" ,via you not lay aside all
"'We 'val~ by ·faith and:not by sight,". hUnl,an};easonin~and ,valk b~. faith
,'Ve 111USt
by faith in the "lnattel" , ,by obeying God's, COllln1ands and
r)f beconling a Christian', Ho\v? Jesus
trusting Him for, ,His promtses?
said: "He that believeth and is bap-"
, " ".' .. ~
tized shall be saved." Mark 16:16,
.,
Paul said: "We are baptized, into
Christ" Rom. 6:3.T,hese passages
I-Iasany reader of the Goswith 111any others teach the COllllection
l)eI IIeralda copy. of ·Broth er
of, baptisnl ''lith salvatiorl. But son1e
C:ox's tract:
"The' Dividing
one objects, "I can't s'ee ho,v, baptislll
Lille Between The Chufch A'nd'
can have anything
do ,vith saving
The ~7orld ?'',If
\voilld' you,
us frO))l sin." I can't see it. either',
please send it :t'o:;i."Bl'o'ther Cox
And I anl pel'su-aded that t.hat is ju~,t' 'OJ' 111 e. We ,vi sh to ma]{ e a re"rhy. God conlnlanded it. If ,ve couldpri·nt and 'neither of ,us can
see the reason for baptisln, \ve ,vould
find a copy. \\' e \vill return" you.
be ,valking by.sight. \Vhen Noah built
t,vo l1e\v copies. J. C. B~ ,

, -, (Contlnued fro'nl Page '3)
1'her~' is 'one, gl:eat lesson~ that all
,need to ,leal'~l, 'AND THAT IS, TO
D'O WHAT 9:0J) SAYS DO., IN
THE \VAY THAT HE S.L\. YS DO
IT. FOR THE PURPOSE HE SAYS
DO IT~ JUST BECAUSE GOD
SAYS DO IT. 'Vhen \ve learn this.
\ve ,viII' have 110 trouble ,,,hatsoever,
in leaving o,ff the pl;aetice, of' singing
\yith the llle'chanical' h~stl'U)l1ents of
1llusie" o~' for 'entel'tainll1ent
even
to cOlllnlel'ci~li~e.!' ,
On the nidi~' ,pl'ogranls of today,
,you, \"ill hear 11l~ny cOllUllel'cial Pl'OgralllS, that the entertaiillnent featur~,. is ,the si~1ging ofs'acred songs,
,SOlue of these al'eengaged
hy' some,
of our, o~vn brethren, and 'so f~r as
I kno\v""ithout _a 'single. exception,
a.B these, songs ar'e acco1l1panied ,vith
various kinds of ll1usical in'strunlellts.
I ,vondel' what God thinks
this,
Brother'\vhat ,do
think of it?
In our text, Ronl. 2:21-22, Paul set
"forth the principle of practicing ,vhat
.~-------, .
\ve teach.
\vorld that" the use' of 'instrunlental
111usic is "Tong, so long as w'e con.
tinue to use '. if, We can never conCHANGE OF ADDRESS
:
rl·O
vince the \vol'Id that the church is a'
Brothel' Leslie Grant ,,,ho
,
pl~~e of saCTed ,vol'ship,
long as
"ie l11ake if a place of en·tel'talnnlent, has been: \vorkillg ,vith the ',BI~O.Cf (;.:"i\lcP,HE·E, REPOltTS
It I undel'sfarld the teaching of God's ch ul'ch in Roch e,ster N e\v Yorl{·" " Just finished ~, lueeting in 'Orangeand is now \vol'king \vithone of ville, \\rith t)vo. ,conf~ssion~ of. .\Vl'ong.
\vol'd, there is 110 l)lace for' e~ tel'tain,the-Detroit churches. His pre .. ' The; 111eethig ,vas Suppol'te~d. hy the
111ent in lthechul'ch service. Let'R
.sen t address' is : Leslie' Grant, ' bl'ethren"else\v,here, espechllly
'keep'it 'pure, clc~all, holy. '
. .Strath..
31215 Five Mile Rd."Plynl0uth nl01'e 13lvd,., i,n Tqronto .. They sent a
Bretheil,' our' plea is that, you I'earl
. l'tlich; Phone: Livonia 2719. :.. ,bus 'lq~d 'Ol)e '. nigh~. :Colling\\'ood
this, tl'act ell l'efU:Jl~1, ]>l'ay'erfully, and
started . "a,
.llleethlg .last,'
Suilday
, •
,
.
.
. . ,v'ith.
if you find it, inhal'HIOl)Y ,vith the
,G. l\f. ~o~n,so,n Qoing the preaching.
"vcn'd ,.of God" ,if yOlt al'e not already,
, The (In,\,ches, in, this. disti'icf.' are as
tea,chi'ng t.hese principles plain and . BR01'HER l\IORRIS "V. U. B.t\ILEY I).sual.
~"
~inlple, begin to db,. :;0
o·nce:On
.
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During· 'the latter part of August,
~;EW )YPRI{·ISYr:-'DE~, ,A Y
S '
,
.,'
.
,
'..
a,nd the first part of' eptelnbel' ," it
.- Sept" .16t,h, 111arked the. opening of
go any farther, but ,please consider was my' privilege· t() visit· Ontario' a new building. and',a ~e~:y. work here
its con ten ts well hef0 re you accept again. It was ind eed
od to sllil (R.am iJ tim). .It, is a fine brick buildor 'condenlll it,·, I l'e~li£e that this' i~
. ' , . ,.',
" '
friends and .loved . on'es' agaIn, 80.1.ne ing located in the 1l1ountairi district'
II different apnl'oach to this subject
?f whom I had not seen fin' six yeal:~. qfthe ,citY:.,'ihil'tY~bl1~ ~~il91;~~ from
t ha n that ~vhi ch .i S COlll Ill?n Jy used., Du ring my v isi t· it was' my, pri vile ge -th'e 11.~lg h b~>I:Il·h)g hom es 'attend eel th e
But I !be1iev~i t is
to' hold 'a" \veek's 'Trleeting at' T~e&~' . first ';Biph~' ChlS~, \vhiie' 15: adults
•
salon, \vhich resulted in ':orie restpra- , canle to hea~·. the. gospel' p~'eached at
'V ALI{ING, . BY Ii'AITH
tion. Follo\ving this I hel~' a ,vee)<'s t~e..eve,ning' service,
(Continued fl'Oln Page 1
~l1eeting at Gl'iersvine~! Desp~te . ,the ....... Sept, 2al'q fO,ul)d 4Z childl'eil at the
any need,· in: leavin'g lny :coll1fortablf3 fact· that it ,vas a busy tinle, .!h~ ~~iple , c.i~s~·. ~lid" 18, adults' attended
horne. Bu't· 'i!, ~ou .lvill tell Die about:', '111eetings ,\vere' well 'atteilded: and \ve the evenir{g' ,serv'ice. '; ~ ,
that land \vhere' I aln to gp.' so that ~,·ere 'made~' to l:ejoice ,vhen ~ PJJ.Ef, ,',J~l'Qth~l' 'R.b'y ·'Mei'r.itt·"is· h~lding
I "will kllO\\" ",vhethel'., I ·anl going to young nlan obeyed~,the gospel. ,~ a)~.? , l)~eeting:s eac}( night al]d. irlt~l'est has
hetter lnyself·.or not; and if 'you ,yill , had the 'privilege. of.. pl'~aching 'o·l1~e,. he.~n' vel:Y gooel. We belie.ve \vit.h hal'ft
give, llle a 'l'olld ,11UlP " so' I \vill kno,v. to. the congreg~tion
,at.
~~a~ol'd, 1l1~.Q, i .,,·ol·k arid pra'ye~'I' many souls ',vill be
'
•
'. •
'•
•. t;"
'I . , • .. • . !..." . .'
.
.
"
..
the ,yay tn'ore,·' ;1: , \\y.]ll.; conslder, .the ~t :Iron ,Brldge .. ,a!1d ~~Q]~.t,.:~~~. ~l~~le~,: ~ ~~10~1; ,:fo,l:.. J.~s~~). and' a cong't'egatiou

'y,

the othel· hand, .if these arc not true,
destl'oy the ·,tract. and do' not let it

go
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Carman isPleas~d. To·· .An n ounce

gIvIng his' full time to t~e work .df .,.'
an evangelist, as a mem1;>er· o~ the
Lord's body. A good Christian
. sponded in a fine ,yay by paying fer.
his full. support alone f~r one ye~r .
The y~ar, .is' up .no,,"v, and. ,ve arecall-..
ing'on SOlne one else, or a church, to
take up this support in order that
.
Brotber Miller may· continue in the
fine ',york -he is doing. A fu.!} year support for one individual is a very-'
•
splendid contribution to the "vork in .
. .
.
.
Gernlany. Is .there a church that will
- take ·over. the. obligation that one
.... - -- - . ..
. f!I" ... -. "?Dl
I ....
or.
.
'.
.
....
'
.
'
~
.~.
Christian has:.·been 'carrying? Bl~ot'her
nrn.lly established in this. corner of' . sOlne day, God's nalne is revere·need· l\iiller has a family of four children
the vineyard.
in this ·place as it ought to be. We and a· ,vife . .In order f0r. hinl to ha.ve
J.ack Glad\velL· ask the prayers of the' brotherhood .. expenses to operate a car, ,vhich is
.
very needful, he ·should have $180.00
on our behalf.'
. COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO
.J. R. O'Neal. a lllonth. That is a small a~'ount by
Last' evening brought to a close
Anlerican standards for '8 family of,
our lneeting, in \\~hich· Bl·other G. M.
six, "but· j't fsall that would be
Johnson, of B~.,ainsville, did the
. .
required in this case ..
preaching. The:' Ineet~ng' continued I~ Al\1 PHLETON GERl\IAN WORK
Brot.her Mi'ller is doing. a fine work.
through 11 days, heginning SeptenlAVAILABLE
Brother Jack Nadeau says of the five
bel' 23rd and cOl~cluding October 3l"d.
By Paul Sherrod'
preachers in Munich, ,Brother Miller
Preparations 've"re :hastily·. lnade, Qilt
For those "'·~O "vould like' to obtain . is a'bout the . best. Let us not .lose the
. extensive· advertising was accom- mOJ.:e. infor,}nation about the growth services of a fine w01 ker through the
plished through the' Collingwood of the church in German
,ve
failure ·to supply such a small salary.
---~--------~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wee y ne\vspaper, t e
pare periodically, a little pamphlet
some c urc
or an
er
advertising systelu and large posters entitled "Gerlllany For Christ". One individual) take up this matter l'
placed in the ,vindows' of business of these was publistled in A-ugust and- . Prompt . action is urgent. Support
firlns·· and other conspicuous place.s. for those wh'o have not received one could be sent direct to the Church of
Circulars announcing the plea of :the ().f these, . you may have one if you Ohrist, ~fathildenstrasse 9a, Munich
church' of Christ 'v ere' distli,buted. win write us for it. It consists of 15, Germa.ny.
.
personally to 1l1auy honles and several 28 pages .of articles' and reports by
If further. in~Ol'ln.ation is \vanted
pel~sonAI'contacts were l11ade.
_
Broth~ J. 9.. 1\10 ore, Brother Gate- . "'rite 9ither· to the Wli'ter at Lubbock,
B.rotl1el'Johnson g'ave excellent 'vood, Brother Roy Palmer; and' Texas, or to Jack Nadeau atahove
lessoriswhich .",,'ere designed to edify others .. Write for ~ your free copy to address
Munich.
the church and 'Collvic~ sinners. At- Broad\yuy .Church of Christ~ Lubbock,
tendance . by non~"lnenlbel"s ranged all Texas.
the ,vay. .. from one to 14 in anyone .
., A' NEW"CONGR'E(~ATION IN
evei1ing~·throug.h.()ut-.the Inee'ting:" aiid '
GERl\lANY
it ,vas good to see S9me return aga.in
1'hcl'e \\"as a tneeting held in J{arlsand again. We trust the .seed 60\Vn
ruhe, Ge~'m8ny,' beginning 8eptemntay beal' :fl'u~~ soon.
. Brethrenfl'om
l\1'eafor~l, Gl'iel'sviUe , ber 9th.' 'l'lhere v.'ere over 160 thero
.
' .
Heathcote and Orangeville are to be t.he first night.' .
Ishi Uchi, Tnga 'Machi~
(JI()\\T
we
,,,ould
rejoice
in
Canada'
.comllrende.d for tIle etfol't· t.hcy. l)ut
. Ibaraki Ken,. J~pan.
01'
the
.
Northern
States
jf
people
forth· to . cOlu'e frofn· night. tonight"..
Dear Brethl·en hl Christ: .
Likewise the ·nlenl.bel's here deserve showed such a'n interest in the Word
Our SU1Ulne'r nleetings are just
a \vord- o,f .conllllendatioll' for not one of God.)
.
.
T4cre \VCl'C fi ve baptized in the' about over no\v.JUliLJhe results have
lllis'Sed a nleeting' except one who 'was .
been' wonderful. In the' area where we'
t.C~)J.fined to bel- home thl'ough' the. above nteet~ng~
· are working, 211 ha-ve been ba.ptized
~ntlre lneeting. I ·believe that is an ,.
SUPPORT·N:EEDEI) FOR (~ERMAN ih 2{) meetings, 'Qringing the grand
, un l>aralleled record.
,
Of the 13. churches tha't '\re are ',vorltEV ANGEl.IST
.....
,. ~We 'believe. OUl· ta.<>k to' he a diWitotal t~ 848 souls. All of the meet(!ult Dil0 and: that it ,vill .t,ake. a long .'
Dy . 'raul Sherrod
ings i~ lOO1'aki ·are not over yet. There
.time and ·g~at effort. to.,.~uild up the . A I~tt1e 1l10re. than a year' ago an \vill b.~\, about 50 meetings in all and
'\vol'k hel"e. However, gl;pater oi>st~,cl~s. article appeared in ~he GosPel Herald we are- exPecting about 000' ooptislns ..
huv,e . been surmounted. We only' de- asking fof· SUl>P01't, for' Brother Otto V!e appl~lato' your prayers for~' this
sire strength, . . courage and zeal that .Miner, Q'., native GerJnan preacher in · w~rk .. I d~n't think.' that' there is' any
We olay carry' out this v{ork until 1;lunioh, a former' CathoHc. but now · placo- in. ~(J w91'1d bringing forti.· frldt :

re-

We·have secured the services of
.Bt.other JCl~kMc~aroy of.
.. Nashville, Tennessee'·
For. a series of special .gospel meetIngs.
. Nov. 11 through. 25
~
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T.he~.WQrk ..Grows·

As .OUr . 'Brethren
Zealously Labour
In Japan
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cOlupal'afble to the Japanese field. The", '
. Readers of .Gospel. Herald .
field is really 'l'ipe unto ,harvest here. '
Will be Interested in a'monthly maga- .w:~,:~~;~~~n~:::C!v~~et~::~:~~:
zine for the horne·
.have
sUmmer 'has been . q~}te a s~l'ain., I
been out everY-nIght for a perIod
..

.

.

"

. .

,

"
,
'
.
"
.
C
,'.,
C
h'
.
Th
.. e 20 t h ·entury·.·· ·.ristian.

,

"

of over' 2~' ulonthsin - nl~ti_ng
\vork.
t.,
.
,'The Doyles and \ve spent. a ,veek in

Shizuoka with the Bryant family. We

It is devoted to'. the sprea.d of \'N'E' .'w
•
Jh
TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY In
Ie,
..

,

held a meeting in the public hall of
the city and 'baptized 12. 'Thel~e. are '. '
five,' churches, in Shizuoka, and,. the
"brethl'en are very sound. in the~f.aith.· _
I conducted a vacation Bible school for
the ehildl'en also.' Shizuoka has' sonle
fan10Us Buddist alld Shinto shrines
w'hi'ch"$ I visited 'while thel'e. Froln
.Octo'bel' I anI teaching a class' in conlpal'ative religion, and I anl "gathcl'i'ng
all the'inforrnation I can fOl~ it. Right
If'O\V I anI translating' "The \Vorld's,

.

,

,

Present ·Age:"
It. is scriptural; attractive, and practical!.
Parents should. see that young. Living Religions" by.Jlume, to URp.all
people in·highsc haolor callegehave a ~u~est~711t~:a~.~~~·~e·;'~~tiSo;~:::~I;iZ!
year's subscription. Itisdesigne~ to bY\~:i:~;:'~ted to face a decline of
help..meet .MODERNISM . ATHEISM '. interest in our meeti!lgs this SUlllrilel',
:

,

.

.

.

,I"

.

"

,

, '

•

:..It' is', ,de'sig'n'ed to beha.nded
those. . ou:tside "the church. .
-

t O·

.-

. , .

I,

.•

$1.5'0
~.

TO ..

.··':·20th.·..Ce·Ulury ;;:Chrisfian.·
I
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•

'41
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,
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Ol'elgners prenc ing has \vorn o.ff, :but
.,ve have experienced the fact that the',
plac'es lvhel'e \ve have beenso\ving the
word, through Bi'ble classes during the ''''inter have. brought forth ,the nl0st
fl'uit. ' '

'J,
r

"

Order. a· sample copy NOW or su·bscribe' for oneyeat by:· .. '
'.
.~E·N:DI NG

. due to. the fact tha t the .novelt . of

, .Japanese evangelists. are 'j>artici-,'
pating :'rnore in gospel eifolts and th~y

great' succe~s.~
B.l'other
J{ikuchi of the' church, 'in
.
'Ul'izura held a \\'eek'smeeting for the
..,' .' ,'" jlitac~j c'hurt'h and eighteen '\"t~rc hap~~>~"" ,,,tiiE!ct -Our'· b'l'ethrenhave. -helped. in

,.'~'

are

·nleeting. with
.

. adverti:~ing the, Ineetings,
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"
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Meet Here , Lord's Day

'

CHURCHES OF 'CHRIST'
Birnie, l\Ian. '
Bromhead, Sask... ,
'.

...'..

10, .,11 a.DI., 7 p.m.
11 a.m.
10.20 a~ln., 11.00 a.Dl.
1'! a.m,

Lanlbton Schoolhouse
Junior School', .
Home of Chas. L.· Johnson,
8 mi. S., .one rnile W.
'
Butlalo VaHeyScboolbouye

B~ngough, Sask~

Brooking, Sask.,
Calgary,' Alta.

11 a.rll.

Rowell Schoolhouse

Amesdale, ·Ont.
Beamsville, Ont.'

~
~,

Secretary
..

A. B. Culp
Geo. H.Ashby .

M. J. Knutson
C. L. Johnson

10.30 a.fil.

S. C. Kinninghanl.Evg.,ph. ·31196
Joyce Weston, 345 16th Ave. W.
R. ' A1.Laycoch" l{o~elJallK" ~lall.
Carman, Mah.
AUlOS Beevers,
'
Charlton Station, Onto
Frank I(lleeshaw .
Church H~n\e St. Marie St.
C~lIingwood, Ont.,
Thursday,', 8 p.m.'
. Jas. R .. O'Neal, Evg.
10.30" 11.15 a.m., 7.S0 p.Dl. George .Phyper~
.
O,vn church' hOlne
Creston, B.C.
10.30 a.. m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud.
Estevan, Sask.·
11 . a.m.
'
A. Lal'ose'
Farmborough, P.Q.
11 a.Dl. '
Hotlle of Adolph Nelson
Foi-est li'arol,
1'0 a.ln.; 11 a.m. ;8.30 p.D1- Wesley, Cook, ,Fonthill. Onto
Fenwick, O~t.
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St., S
10, il a.m., 7 ·p.m.
77 Sanford 'Ave: S.
Hamilton. Onto
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Roy Merritt J Evg.
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St .
1,0, 11 a.m., 7 p.tR.
lYon . Ave. at Robborough
ti am ilton, Onto . ......
W. ~. Cox, Evg.,'
.
,.'
Wednes_daYt 8 p~nr.
. Albert Jones, 248 London" St. S.
. 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p,.nl •.
Sterling and North Oval
Hanli1tOl1, Onto
Jack Cartwl'ight, 121 EdgelllontAve.
3 p.m., 7 p.m.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave.
Halnilton, Onto
S,
Os\vald,'
Bodges
'
Church HOlne, Village _.
2, p.m.
Harptree, Sask.
f
Robert 1 etreau
Bible Sshool bldg., hal! mile oast 11 a.ln.·
HOI'se Creek, Sask.
,of Lark Hill school
Aue Wilson
1 1-4 luiles south ot corner. store 10.30,. 11' a.m~
Ice Lake, Ont.·
G. ,A. Corbett,' R.R.I.
'10, 11 a.m." 7 p.m.
Jordan, . Onto .
Jim Hugo
.
11 a.ID.
IIolue, of JIo\vard Kenlp
K isbey, Sask.
10, 11 a.In., 7.,30 p.m.
David '1\1. Johuson
508 Blundell Rd.
Lulu Island, ·B.C.
2.3~ p.m.
Home of H. M. Start
Lestock, Sasi:<'
W. J. Klrh)'l _
2.30 p.rn .. '
.
Jeffrey School House
M'anson, Man.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p,-m.
Noris J. Ellis
Nelson Street
Meaford, Onto
Thursday, 8 p.m.
C. G. IVlcPhe~, Evg.
.
11 . a.m.
A. Kuutson, McCord, Sask.
Pebble Hill School
MlIly, Sask.'
11 a.m. .
ROlne of Floyd' Ja6obs.
Minton, Sa$k.
10.15,
11.30 a.m.
P. ·L. Pratley. Fitzroy 3266
Legion kalll. 4536 Verdun Ave.
,.
Montreal, Que.
11. a.tn., 7 p.m.'
Clarence, Bien, 1023 Carleton St~ W.
S. Main at Home,.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
2.3() p.lU.
J anles Morris,t,930 St. George St.
930 St. George'. St.'
Nanainlo, B.C.
2, ~p.nl.. Tburs. 8 p.~ll. Gerald Whitfield, ThessaloD, Ont•.
North Livingstone, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m" 7 p.m.
It. F. Brown. Oak yUle, Unt.; R.l.
Omagh, Ont.
. 3.00 p.m.
Clarnece Vance, \Valdemtt!':' Ont.
Legion Hall
()rangeville, Ont.
Irwin Wallace . ,'.
'. ., "
Hydro BuHding, Hnlberstone 3 p.ln.
Port C'ol borne, Onto
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
NOl'nlan' Straker, Wishart·
,Meeting Honse jnst North of
Per.ryvn1e, S'ask.
,
Perryville School.
Howard lVlcClure. R. 3, . Newmarket
10. 11 a.m~
PI ne . Orchard',' Onto '
11 ~a~m:. 7.30 p.m.
TILtrd Avenue.
Radvllie. ·Sask. .
. 10.30, 11 n.ln., '7 ·p.m:
......&~"Zeirner, 486 Snlith St .. ,
, 1459" ,Retal'lack, Sl.
Reg Ina.Sask.
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A. lIibbard, 26~i Enlnla St. Ph. 2896
Photte 98644
'
Thos. lIotchkiss, 561 John' St.

, ,Highway No. 17,. just ott IV[eNab . 10.4.5,_~ 11.15, 7.30:' P.lfl.
.' .
. ' , , . Thusda.y. 8 p.nl.
,'l'.,\V .. HaiJey, JiJvg. It. ~, !:'h.4'794W
" IVleeting House just eaNt. of ViJlagp,'11 a.m. .
. "Clare Kindy
,
Selkirk,' Onto
:{ p.n\~
W. F. ElIi~
8mlthvi lie, Onto
Cor .. Nfagara St. &:' ~'anning· A \,~.9.45. 11 ~.IU.~ 7 p.llI.
G. Edgar' Shepphel'd, 79 Wiley St.
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.'
,'
"
"
1'~e.sday, 7.3(} . '
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.,
\VeoneSdRY. ~ :p. m
, " J;OhllWluthelit.fi Clark' Rt.
......... 10.1~. 11~~O a.m., 8.3Q p.rn: Ches. S. Perry, n.l Vineland ~ ,
Tlntern,' Ont.
Vaugbau., Rd. & l\fnpiolwood A \re. 11 a.lll.,
7 p.n\:'
John MacI{a)", ~7 Locust· Ave .•
.Toronto, Ont.
,
~
"Wed~osday. 8.15 p.nl..
:"
Mt~ Dennis. DIlt.
~""
346 Strothmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 0,.111., 3. 7 J)~m....
G. Stev-ensori, 19 Cui'rie A .....e.· ..
1r~ronto, Ont.
, '
,Wed. 'Bible Study, 8 p.n1- R. A. McYl'eady,Evg. '
"'f"eronto. Ont. ~,.:9.:
Bayview Ave. at SOlldail
' 9.45, ~1 Rim., 7 I).rn.. ' E. S. Trusler, 73' Divadale Dl'lve. (1'1)
':,
One ~ biock' south
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The Dividing. Line Between The
. Church .And .The World

ing line that, separates ,the 'kingdonl'
of' . darkness fron1 the, kingdolll of
Ghrist, tHe. church If liod has plainly
and definitely fixed the place of
lJaptislll . in tne Ul<t Testallu~ilt that
, no one' need to be in doubt. 'fhe.
types of baptisnl" are' clearly recol'{(ed
IJl theOla, 'l'estalnent and the, Holy
Cox '
Spirit has, plainly st&ted that they are
types of ,OUl" , ·baptislll. '1 ~ttere ,is ilo
I'm c 0 n~c ious of the fact that. th ere .. the lost s tate into the saved s ta teo gou ess or Q pi Ilion abo ut, their II dug
are many good t'hi nk ing people that Where is the pl~ce; when is. the time ,types: '1' hat God did. save . N oa h and
have the wrong impression concern- and what means does God now em- his family by a. flood of water" and
ing this dividing line. It is .my task . ploy to translate the~unsaved "out of how he saved him, is a matter of deal'
to. make plain what the. Word of God the power of dal'kness into the k.ing- ristol'Y in Genesis, 6thc'napter. 'l'hat
teaches ,on this very important sub- dom of God's deal' Son? 01' out· of It was a type of how God saves us
ject. r sincerely ·believe· you have the world into the .. church, . whic'h is no~\'~ is 'deal'ly dcclai:ed by the Holy ...
the right to ·demand· "Thus saith the the spiritual, body of Chris~? Friends,: SPI,nt .througn. Petfli'. Peter, in rcLord" on any and all Biblical ques- has God clearly l'ev,ealed the ,tinle, . ferlng to that record. s'aid, "Wherein
ti ons under .con sidera tion. H a vi ng . place and mea ns by which he acco III p- few" tha tis, eight souls were savell
.,
by water, ·'l'he· like figure whereunto.
acknowledy,'ed the authority of . Christ lishes' this trans)'ation? . '
,for our information we shall proceed.
'The United 'States an'd Ca'}ada aloe even oaptislll doth no\v save' us".
Where is the dividing line bet\veen two' different couli'tries ,vith, clearly "(I.Pet. 3:20, 21).
the church and the world? 01' in' defined lines of separation. One cali-. Some one may now. lIay, "If you
other words, where is water baptism, not be ill 'both at the same tiu1e, but ~'eter to this to pl'oVeiImnel'sioll, the
in the church or in t'he world? This can pass from one to -the other. But, Imlllel'sed were drowned", Petel' does
is a question of great hl1portanc~ to friends, thel'e lTIUst be' a thne ,vhen
not reler to the saving of Noah and
those who are seeking .the.' truth. a place where, and a means by which his family to prove what baptism is,
. The only safe source of information ·the dividing line is crossed out of one but ~oshow how God 1I0W saves us by
is . the Bible. Believing we' are all into the other. The time could be baptism .. lIe says Noah was saved
agreed to accept,vhat the Book of the Dccenl'bel' 25th" 1944, the ,place by wiater or rather by the flood of,
Lord says I proceed with full con- Niagal'a Falls, the means an .autol11o- wate,r, and that; we are now saved by
fidence,ve shall be guided aright.'
bile crossing ," the bridge. The titne,' baptlslll That l~,' ,vhat God did :Wt.
'
,,,' ,
place' and, lneans must he just as Noah by the flood of ,vater he now
I ,submit to .you that the human definite in regard to passing out of does for us .by ·baptism. God saves
. race is. chal'llcterized' by just two the ·unsaved state into the saved state; us no\v by baptism like He saved Noa.h
classes 0{ people, namely: the saved out of the world into the church; the by water.
and the' unsaved. T,vQ states or
kiuO"OOlTIS. "the 'po\ver of dRl'kness"
body of Christ. 14lol'tunatcly, as ,ve
Th.e flood stood in exactly the saIne
Fshall 'pl'~sently see, the Lord has'
1
h
(Col. 1:13) in which are the unsaved, made the whole question so plain that re atlOJI to t e old sinful condemned'
and "the kingdon1 of God's deal' Son", none need to be in. doubt.
,vorld that baptism s·vands, in relation
V""'se 14, in which are t'he saved; The
,
to the "power of dal'kncss"-the lost
t\yO states are' some thnes refel'red
T\vo questions are, often, asked, ,state-and the "kingdoln of God's
to as the ,ellul'eh and the \vol'ld. Every "Whei'e is baptislll j)erfol"lned, in the dear Son,'" the state of the saved.
0'16 is, either in 'the ,vorld or in the
church, the spiritual body of Christ, Where 'vas the,l floO<l of ,vater? ' It'
ChUl:ch;'''the p.o\verof darkness", 01' 01' in the ,\~orld? "Whonl do \ve, bap- "vas not in the old, sinful, condemned
'the, "kingdoll\' "of 'God',s dear Son"; 'tize, a child of God 01' a child of the \voi'ld. Nor \vas it in the ne\v ,vol'ld
,either 'slaved 'or unsaved'~ Hence, the devil'? The l,vo quest.ions' are but ,V'here Noa>h ,vas after he \vas, saved
apostle· Paul' \vrites, "Who lutth OP.- one question . differently stated. If The \vater ,\ta8 the 'dividing line be~
livei'ed
us' out of the power of dark-· baptism is in the church, then it is' tween the two worlds, the old and
P
"l1 SS, and hath translated
hlto the' ,'the saved, the child of God, that is the lle,v, 'bet\veen the t",o states-'
kingdom of 'His' dear son; in vlhom 've ,baptized. ,In ,that case the, one, to be the state of the unsa~crl'and the saved.
ha.ve l'edelnption. even the fOl'(!'ive.",' baptized" ,vould ,already be saved, a There could not have been t,vo ,vorlds
ness or sins".: (Col. 1 :l~q, 14). Onlv child. of God, in the church, the body without a dividing' line, and ,,~ater
those ,v:ho have been "translated out of Cbrist, and of~ course already' "de- ''''''as that \vhich God used ·,to nluke
.of the· power of· darICncsf;: . hlto the . livered .out of the powt}" of darkness that line. Water, my friends,.was the
kingdonl of God's dear Son/' , havn and translated into th" king'dolu of Jneans that, God use'd by Which He
"redemption,' even the forgiveness of God's dear, Son". If th',at \vere true tr'an~latcd Noah out of the old sinsins".
':.~ denonlinational teachin~~is, l'ight and' ful'col1denlned ,vorld, a type of the
Thel;e had- to be a 'lillle' ,vhen, a
are \vrong. Which '·onei~. Scrip- state of the unsaved now, into the
place where, and ,a nleans hy ,,~hich tUl'nl? Just \vhere ha~"God lllaced lle\V world; a type 'of the saved, no,.,
1ne 'sRved ,v'ere "translated" out of
baptism as, it is, related to the divid...
(Continued' on ,Pl\ge 6)
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,to\\'ai'd being ,vith brethren and at
the worsh,ip sel1vices, ,reply uc~ureh,
'church, ChUTCh, all you "rant to do
is go to chul'c.h"" One l11an recently,
By Claude A. Guild·.·
\vhen" 'his ,,,iie enjoyed' COIning to all
It is ea~y for .nl~'~·~o".pl'each didactic. covenant relationship ,vith" Jesus the services, told her "Why" don't you"
~ nd doctrinal sernlorls;' and above all, "'Christ, alld, in 'the l110rning of the take your bed, and stay all. night 1"
,~ h 1:ation The title" of resurrection ~\vake in Jesus. Paul It is revealing to note in Revelation
f
:- ernl0ns 0 ,e~ . 0 1 .
the' alludes" to baptism in ,Ronl'ans 6: 5.
,vhen 'John f?ees 'the tl"iUnlph of the
'his sermon "":·s'ug·gests one of
'- \veetest Sel"lnOns~" I have ever preach- ." Yet it,.vill "not be 'an, injustice to . the Sain ts around" His" throne of nlajesty
(:'d" .It is . ~ precious" eX!hol'ta tion passage' tq usei.t' her~. ,"F'or if ,ve "that he record~ but one, exercise for
f . have" hecolue" united. ,vith hinl.
in the
.
h
those " ,vho' get: there. "Chul'ch,
'Iccause it is nestled in t e arms 0
.
likeness of Illis' death ,,~e shall be also churc'h, chul'ch·, .all they \vant to do
a baby's pl'ayer.
,
l'n ,the iikeness of-this., resurrection." .
is ."stay hi church." Truthfully, John"
"No,v I· lay Ule do\vn to· sle'ep, .
" sees theln continually praising Christ ,
I pray the lArd 111Y soul to keep. .
ROlllans 6 :5.
If I should die before I ,,'ake, .
Jesus said, "He that believeth and ,vho hrou~ht them through" the great, "
I pray the Lord 111ysoul to take."
is 'baptized shall be, s'aved". l\Ial'k
tribulatlon,
singing
his
pl'aisc~,
There "'are very fes\v households 16: 16. After death it,vill be too In te
"Hol~, Holy,Holy 'is the Lord God,.
\vhere children have COlne' to· bless, to believe; it,vill h~" too late to he the" "A hni ghty, who ,v,as and,vho is'
thenl, \"here pai'ents fail to teach this . baptized. Notice Paul's conlplete quo- and ,,,,ho is to conle." Rev~ 4:8.
little prayer. We "can all renlelnber, ta"tion in Hebi.'e\vs9 :27" "and it is ap. Don't be deceived, 1l1Y \veak brethperhaps, this as our· first prayer.' I pointed unto. nlan once to die but ren; you can not go to sleep disliking
have seen a :revision of this ·prayer after' this the judg·nlent". ONE and forsaking th.e 1\\'orship and ,vake"
for -adults. It seems to nle a sensible ~IUST go to sleep· in Christ if he "up in' Chtist liking it.
expects to a\v·ake in Hinl.
petition.
,
3. D. I E. ,'VIT~ 1\1 A"R IlIA G E
,
.
"Asleep
in
Jesus!
Blessed
sleep.
"No,v I get nleup to \vol'k,.' " .
rrROUBLES; A'V AI(E· AND FIND
.
,
From
,vhich
none
ever,vakes
to
I pray the Lord I. ,yin not, shirk.
I'f SETTLED.: Paul said, "Let 111arAnd if 1 diebefol'.e tonight,-'
. \veep,
'l'iage be had in honor' a1nong
and
A
calnl
and
undisturbed
repose,
'
.
I . pray' the Lord nlY· ,york's
, 'Ul1broken-b\~~~~~~~~~----~,~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~---------let the lbed -be' undefiled: fol' fornica-'
alright."
tors' and adulterers,' God,vill judg·e."
Ho\veyer, let nle take you" back to
We 'have pointed too long at this pasP~aceful ' sleep,
"Asleep
"in
,
.
Jesus!
the' "baby's prayer because I· believe
sage, principally to renlind the cathois ,suprelnely
Whose
,vaking
there is son~ething in it as" a SOlenll1
lic priest that"lhe should have a wife.
blest,
exhort'ation to, adults. There isa
We' need to read ,this verse to lnany
No
fear,
110 'voe, shall diIn that
sleep \ve ,Yin all be lying do\vn to,
'Vlho are nlenlbel's' of the church and
hour,
and 'that not too far, distan~the
,vhen ·,ve l'eadit stress, "Let lllarriage
the,
.
Savior's·
That"
lllallifests
sle~p of" death. ,"But \"e '\vould not,
,"be had IN HONOR· among' all",
po,vel'."
,
have you ignorant, bl'ethren, concernAdultery is being cOll1mitt.ed· "three
2.'DI:E
'VI1'HO{TT
I~
0"
E'
OF
ing: thenl' that fall asleep, that yo~
'vaySj in Heal't, "But I say unto you
'VORSHIP;
RIS"E
LOVING
IT:
In
SOlTO'V not,. ev~n as the l'est,\"ho
that everyone that looketh :UPOll a
have no, hope." I Thess. 4: 13.
Ne\v Testalnenttimes the" ,york and 'VOlnan to lust
after
her .
hath com..,....
.
.
,.
There' are t,voful)dainental 111iscon- ",vorship of the church .,vasa gl'eat Initted adultery" with ,herall'eady in ".
ceptions 'relative to ihe-- sleep of death. pleasure to brethren. They ,vol'ked at his heart". Secondly· and thirdly, the
Fir"st, "'SOlne, believe they ,vill live, .' t " daily. "And day by day, contin Uillg' fieshlyact and in, some unholy marbecause they ~~'e:'~njo~;~ng g<?od health
."eadfastly with one accol'd in the l'iage relations. Both of these" are seen
and. lnakillg·.~ good, nloney, . a . nlillen- . "~lnple, and breaking bread at honl'e,' . in ,l\fatt~e\v 19:9-., "W,hosoever· s'halJ .
nhull. B~t the, Apostle Paul"has'
they took theii' food with gladness put a,vay his \vife, except for fornicahorted: ,. A:nd· in ~s luuch as'J.t is ap- . 'lnd s'inglen,ess o~ heart.'~ Acts 2 :46~ tion and shall .nlal~ry another,' coinpointed :'u~nto' iilen once' to . die,!~ ";( Alld every ,day, ,in the teulple a~d at mitteth adultery: And he that nlar ..
Heb. 9:2·7. He rnust die. ~econdly, h0111e they ceased not to teach" and "-l'ieth her' ,vhen sihe is put 8Jway coin ..
the nulsses. in~ludiI1g' a" good ntlll1ber· to preach Jesus as· the Ohrist:" mitteth adu~tery,."Be not deceived.
of ·bi~ethi:~il~· "al'~ ,eXpe~tit:lg the ·sleep Acts 5 : 4 2 . Y o u cannot continue to ,be lustful and
{\:f deathl.to,jha~·t;, 'sorile '"extl'ao"l'dinar'y, The Presbyters' of the' Church' of expe~t the sl~ep of" death to brush
cha;lges : for· t~etn::t~;at they' ,vould ·.Jesus Chi'ist today are very lenient in aWay your evil thoughts and inten-.
not. ,m~.k~. "v~ile.""the·y"ycre·:alive "~efore." . asking us
CO lYle three· 01' four .hOUl:S tions. To anticipate purity of hea;rt
the:'._sl~~p '. "o~ d.e,~tb~ p'ernlit Ine, to .. ". . n LOl'd's day and olje hour Wedlles~ in t.he res~il'rect'ion,-necessitatespurity
sug.g~~ 'R ·f.ew.: ,",,"
":'
'.,..' ' . ..'" .' clay night. N eveiihe.less, there are of heart" ,vlhen' you, "lie do\yil to pleas ..
1. DIE 0 U T "," 0 ~ C·lI..R 18 T-, hretJ'll'en ,,"ho just will not conle on· ant drealns'~." You' have divoi ced' . for '
'A ,V AKE IN':all\f'~ The disposition of, tirne Spnd-ay lnorniilg, o~lly, occasion- ullscriptural eau~es; , mental,' cl'uelty~"" ;
s{)111 c", .especiallY 'tb.ose .".. ,vho have,,' ally cross th"e thtesho14, of. the'SallC;-, ilicompatability -and a·tho,usandothel'
hefi rd ·. ili:c go~pelc' p.re·~1red:/time. an~"",;tual~Y." of. God" Surid~y !lig.ht1;'- arid 'unscri,ptural", "excuses~ " "you" In'a"ri'ied
t1me' again~. ~is that t~ey ~:ignol'e ,th~ ',never: give ·a tho:ught to prayer meet... ag·~~lin," you have lied about your first
fiaving 'gospel pf Je~us "Chl'ist, and, ing.. Many of· them,' ,vhen you ap-' separation, . deceived'" " an; ·innocent
His· preci~us': invitation, die. out ,of "pl'oach th~n' about their ind~ffel'ence
(Continued o.n
Pa'ge 3)
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Grasshopper· Religion.

•

years' ago-but the early Christians
nlet, theIll squarely with the courage
andfa.ith' of Joshua and, Caleb of old,
, Alvin Jennings
'. (1) T'here "vel'e ,the unreached Ini!-'
Be~ore· the children o~, Israel' calue story; there~s no beginning point. to lions then; ivhat ~id . they do? Pl'eac'h . .
-into the 'prol11ised land,. t,velve Ulen so gl'e~ta task.!" There is also that ed Ch,rist" and ,in:,:that generation the' . ,
\vere . chose'n fl'on1 .aInong the t\velve ,rapidly increasing' host of giants gospel :"\vaspi~eached in all creation'
tribes to spy' out the. land; the kno\vn as denOlllination's; ,ve t'akea' under heaven." (Col. 1:23). (2;) There
head n18n of' each tribe \vas c'hosen for grasshopper look - at oUl'selves hi the \vel'e the sects and"'denominations
,this tas,k. .After these. men l'etul'ned sig~t·
a vast host, . alld,ve are then; ,what did the apostles do about
'frolll theforty.. day trip to the North, assured of,' 'the. fact that· they look , it? Prea~hed Christ. (3) There ,vel'e
they calue 'back' to l\loses, laden with upon <u~,as a "snlalI, legalistic sect". false g'ospels then, '\vhich, ,vere 1l1et
.fruits, and' jbrought reports· .of the A third: giant in our land is in the and conquered', by preaching Christ .
abundance of the' yield- of Canaan's forln of luanufa.ctul'ed gospels,vhich (4) There ,vere the t\vin giants of
'fields. They reported' further concern- are 'saying, that the shnple gospel of' Gnosticisnt and Judaisln,' both of~~
ing the ,great fortifications the inhahi- Christ is not conlplete; . it is insuffi- \vhich threa te~ed to swallow' up the
tants· of' the land ~ad built, and of .the cient in ans'\vering our religious r-hurch in its infancy. But lnen of
,gl'eatness of the people. .The report' needs. '_' T'hey say 0).11', 'gospel has God by faith in Hhll' ,vithstooq 'tthese
front the twelve spies was in agree- ,errors and discrepancies. 'They have errors, s'houti,ng,·'If . God· is for us,
\vho .is against us? " (Rom. 8: 31) ,
1l1entj -but the interpretation ·,vas glorified names, and huge places of
,different. Caleb. stilled the people, and gathering, Our type Ohristianity(?)
We. must Fodayabandon the desaid: "Let us" go ,up at once, and SUbmits to these ne,.., gospels; we fall feated attitude \vhichwe are prone to
possess it; for ,ve are well able to at their feet ·beatenand quivering; have in the face of these great errors
overconle it." But the nlen that.went ~ve think that· the oppo'sition to the ,v·hich are . threatening the church;. 'we
I.'p ·,vith ,him said, "We are not able faith "once for aHdeliveroo' to the nlust "quit likenlen",-not like grass~
i
. · · all the people that we SR\V in it saints" no\v has opposition unsul'- ,hoppers. &.>~, and l)lake- a nlajority
,..
are nlenof great stature.: And we lnounta·ble. Finally, the1',e have arisen' anyplace, anytime, against all odds.
:
'vere ,in ouro\vn sight as gl'~sshop-. in ,our land- the t\vingiants, of ~nlIn' 1940... ~vhen WinstonChul'chill
.
,
".'
",' a_men or the
we slyly sneak ',3,\vay; "ho,\v can I ,vith. first tinle .as PIilne b-Iini~t~l', he 'also
The ten spies soon succeeded in per.. Illy feeble talent c(u,llbat these great ,vas facing, the giant ,varl"ing natiOl)S
suading the ,vhole congregation that po,vers which have given birth to of Germany and< Italy, ,as, well as the
the task was too great; they. cried .~eath, Hes,and deceit? , , ' . ~r~mendous problelns in, econo~lY; etc ..
and mUl'111ured,
desiring
to have
been
.
.
.
When ,ve view the giants in Our . HIS ·,predecessor -had quit. Churchill,'
. left in Egypt to die there! They pl'O- ' land, ulay ,ve never forget that it is however, faced thesepl'oblems COUl'posed' to select a captain \v,ho ,vould . n~t these giants that destroy us, and ageously, ,and' said, "I have nothing
be ,able to lead thenl in a retul'n trip hInder our Cause, but our attitude to offer but bloed, toil, tears, and
td Egypt; ,only Moses, Aaron, Joshua, to\vard thenl.
s,,~e.at," This '\vas 'his- policy; his
and Cnieb loked optitnistically to the
rrn..
,
.f.Ue
ancestors of these obstacles achleV~lllent'vas victory!'"
good land, saying, "it is· an exceeding' appe
' ·
our ailll l·S VI·Cd SOnte
are'
lllneteen hundred t . That· is our 'POliC'l1,'
oJ
good land.'" . 'Vha,t had seeluoo as
. ory .for Christ.
. fat€fui obstacles to t~e host of people',
seelne«:as Ulere ,helpei·s to these fe\\f
"Nq\v I . LAY l\IE DO'VN
Who said, "Jehova.h is,',with us," (Nun1.
brighter side. There are SOHle definite
TO SLEEP"
14:9)
things, and very pleasant' experiences
(Contiiluedfronl P'age2)
\Ve Christians, in looking ove'r . the \VOnl.an into a, second 11181'1:iage; try to you rl18Y look fOl'y,-ard to in the' 'sle~
possibilities. for the, ~dVanCell1ent . of ~ecelve God and the brethren.' Usually of. death. Death is ·lllore tball 'vas
th~ KirigqOllt, agree in' the facts pre- they becolne vcry ardent -,Yorkers in /' suggested, to Ine hy a 'colored man
'~Qnt~dand . theopportuni,ties' tha~' the: church to' tl'y, .. to' pay their debt HBeing gone so' long". It is not,:
appear before liS. Our difference against. society and christianity,' Re- ~nonster ' to ,',be abhored· and dreaded
comes in ans\verillg the question, 11lelll~er this ~uggestiori-you can 'not by Christian people. It is a tinle of
r
"'Where do we l!;O froln hel'e?" Our ~ie ~o"Tn in an unholy nlal~riage l'e- gl'eat t ansforJ'natiollS. You c-an 'exPect
trouble is our "grasshopper Ohris- lation, ill the' sleep., of, death' and llluch ,when you lie do,vn to sleep· if
yoU, are a c"hristian.
tianity!"
expect it all to be, dissolved \vhile you
Today \ve have huge giants· in our sleep. In the Jll01'lillg of the i'esul'1., Re~t ..' \v.hen'· you hav~ labored
country. . First, ~here are the, thou's... l'cction don't think you can look back long in the ~·~·d~s, vineyard, 'uilder the ..
unds, upon thousands 'Who have never ,vith pleasure to the 'ulelnory
the .'heat of a scorc~ing ,life's. sun , and
heard the story of Cbrist;thel'eal'e first lnarriage voW's, H,vhat God has' have enga~d tneeuamy in aggressive
,more non~Christialls today than in the joined toget'her,·. let no man put". w~r~~!'e with the "SWord of 'the
days of the issuing of the gl'eat cO'nl- . asunder" .. '.
. SplrIt. and' nave. fulfilled- your pur- '
nlission. ~·I can never hope to reaoo
In the· conclusion .to our study of pose hi-' Hie ~auoo -be ~faS8,u~'Cd of
aU of this, lost world ,vith the gospoI' this ba'by's ,pra~rs,M1ere is a
.~ I t , RQ'~d .~ n'i>age 12,'
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the philosophy of the Stoics \y~o··took
tne positIon that U()hl'ist never
sn~ile(l.J. This position cannot be.
proved.
And the··
the other
extremeofseems
l.O· follo\v
philosophy
the
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~picul'eans,\vhosu· philosQphy ,vas

to "eat, drink, and·be· rnelTY". They
yielded \vholly. t.Q .the gratifying of
the tteshly. appetites. \Ve hear much
said today' about "Chri::;tlall recl'eatlou". ·lirethrel1, .thel'e isnq such
thing as "Christian· recre~"tion", only
. insolar as· Christians engage in l'eC. 'r. BAILEY ~ Editor Y,oung'·People's Page, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg, ~an:' creation. 'fo illustrate \vhat I ll1ean"
hnd material for publication and subscriptions toJ. C. Ball~y; Radvlll.~ , ..Ie. . this nation of ours is called a "CR11isSubscriptions $1.00 per ye'ar .in advance: Subscriptions for wldOW:S.IOG , .
tian nation", but it is not, only inso- year; Sanle- price anywhere In the world
far as Christianity is professed.
.
..
.
Authorized as, second class mail. . P-ost Office' D·epartment.' Otta....... .
There are three attitudes aluong
. ,
..
brethren relative to anluselnelltsan<.1
recreation. SOlne -take the positIon, :;.:-. .
that it is a nususe 0.£ tilne anu d~111:·· .
-----------------~gerous to. 111ol'als. Others are.' indifBrother Stout h.'ls not only
. told us fel'en·t;
they believe th~"t', they ··are
,vhut ,ve can not do, he has suggested· Blore or less·. useless, hence they' al'e
By ll1istal<e there were a fe\v things that w{' cando as recreation. neithel' for nor .against. AJid o.thel·s
papers last 1110nth that . con- ·'Vemay not· all agree ,viththe thing's beHeve that, .they are ne~e.s8al·y for
the best developl11ent of children, and
tained pages five to t\v·elve of he . suggests but at least he has not for·
the best· \vorkof· adults.
follo\ved
the
COnt010n
course"
of
OIlly
.
the October issue. If you \vere
"
approaching
the
subject
from
a
l)ega- ... But, listen, Brethl~en! IT IS NOT
:-;0 unfortunate as to get one of
standpoint. 'rhistreatise "~yin be . THE CHU HUH'S }{.l£~PON SlB1LI'l'Y
these fe\v palJel's let us· h:no\v tive
ublishe.d.. in tra.ct. fornl by the Gospel or l\fISSION TO FUI~NIS'H ...'\.l\IIUSE.
MENT'S AND RECRE.l\.T.ION 'FOR
a.nd \ve shall send you a proper P
Herald and ,yill sell at a nominal 'rHE P'EOPLE (either YOU Nti 01'
paper.
p.rice. Order a supply.)
OLD). The Inission of 'the Church, is
• ••
C1
to preach the Gospel (Eph. ~: 10)· and
"1_""
t
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An Er:ror

.

.
W
-He·~~-hmOT~G~lr·vmeB·~sr~~~~~~~-~~~~~~'~~~~t~o4c~a~re~f~or~o~fu~~M~·~~-is.ilie
t.

.Chul'ch's duty, to teach the 111enluei':-;
mus~m~n
concernirig· \vhat i~· good and evil, and·
He \vho GIVES uo is a quitter.
also .\vhat is DOUB'l'FUL.
.
I-Ie \vhoGIVES out is.a \veakThere ·ai;e thi'ee kinds of 'anluseling. He \vho GIVES over is a
~
lllents and· recreation: '''Good or' ~
co\vard. I-Ie who GIVI~JS in is a . OClq. .
..
l·VI leS right,'~, "<bad 01' evil," ·and th.ose \vhich
compronliser.
B.ut he ,vho
~re "doubtful".
".
(~IV·ES all that he is and . all
.1:1..
.
J\fenare naturally self-\villed. This
that he ha~ on· the Lord's altar
A.·.
~ispo~itio!l
nlanifests itself vel'Y early
lllchlldrell. Jesus illustrated. this in
I)f service
and· sacrifice \vill
the parable. of; the "T\vo Sons"
have made this old \vorld bet·
(Mt. 21). Both changed their minds,
ter.
- Christian Chronicle·
·.yet theh;· inclination ,v.as. to go con..
tl~ary to their .fa ther's,vill. 1\1en disBy L. L. ·Stoiit
obey. God's 'vill, not .because it is'
'rHE DIVIDING LIN:E
BETWEEN
.
Brethren, I recognize ll1Y_ responsi- hard: to obey, but because they ,vant:
TIlE CHURCH AND 'rHE 'VORLI)
bility in\Vl'iting upon this, subject, their o\vn \vay .. · }\lIe}).· revolt aO'ainst
'rhis· article ,vas printed· in the because it is of tl'elllendou$ ill1pol't- ~ublnitting to . authority outside of
Gospel Herald· shortly after ,ve had anee. It is a live issue in the Chul'ch' thenlselves. But; Brethren, ,ve are to
our own printing press.. 'Ve made of our Lord today. I sitlCel'ely 'believe subnlit to. the authority of Christ,
(illite a large printing at the time in that 111any congl'egations and brethren . because he· has . "all. authority in
heaven and on eal'th" (lV1 t. 2.8: i8). .
have gone oVel'bOal'd on recreation
tract form but this has been entirely for the young people..
God assigns· the· place of l11an's
exhausted .. ltis being rep·rinted ill
. 'Vhen~ f~c·ed. \vi th a danger, it is. · action, "Go· \vo·rk .. in Iny' vineyard"
tract form ~s well as in the Gospel Illlpel'atIve that true loyal Gospel (.Mt .. 20), but ·.Blan does not. \vant to
Herald. It begins 011 page one.
preachers andChl'istians herald \val'l1- \vork where God assigns; he \vahts to
ings·. of ilnpending danger to avoid. do it ·'his ,vay and not God's \vay.· The'
THE ARTICLE THAT FOLLO'VS a~l .apostasy .and a great spiritual Divine luetliod is obsolete. today.· '\vith
..
catastrophe.
.
111 a!1Y,. ~fan ,van'ts ·to adopt hi"s .\vays,
(I have chosen t.he following article
\VhlCh Inake the "biggest sho\v". But;
I ·\vant it clearly understood that I Brethren, let's ahvays keep in' 1l1hld
for the editorial page for the simple
anl not against \vholesolne anlUSC- that' . "God's 'vays are better. than
reason that, it expres~es nuiny of the luentsand reCl'eatiOil.. In 1act~ I sin· Ill~nJs. ·\vays" (Isa .. '. 55 :8,. 9), The
things that I think should .bc said and cerely believe it 'is· necessai'Y for our· IsraelItes \vere God's· chosen people in
inn \v·ay. that they shou.ld· he said •.. physical \velfal'e.· Ohl'istians' nced · theJ.tnvish . dispensation~ They· \vere'
theln.· Our civilization -has changed;
to. l?ea ~ec}1li~r people. They l'etaihed
1hat is plainly.
\ve have nlore mental \vorkno\v,. and
theIr· pecuhalolty as long as they folIt is not the duty· of . the,ch~rch to t.his. requires a sedentary life, \vhich lowed - the. instructions of' God ~ bu t
delllailds recreafion. .
_.. .
\vhen they began to' conform to' their
provide rec.reatjon~ It is a hODle· duty
I . think . there are t\~O extl'e1l1eS o\vn 'vays; and. to . beconle like: the
and Jet us. look· after it there.
today. One extreme seenlS to follo\v '~nations 1'0U·lld-a bout" thein, they ·~los t
-
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6. Picnics, .. ice - cream suppers,
their distinction and. soon apostatized'
6. Dancing should never be·n. part
it'om God, and ,vere' broken off as of the Christian's life, in fact there· H\vatermewn feasts", "weiner roasts",
God's holy nation (Rom. 11).
_ is no such thing as a "Christian "chicken· frys", etc.· These, outings
s
are
God's· peculiar dancing", for Chlistians don't dance. should ahvaysbe ,yell chaperoned.
Cht~stl"an'
6. Games - that al'e never used
.~
Ho,vevel', this seems to be the. only
people in this age,~ut manr ~f God's recreation that seelningly satisfies a · exclusively for gambling, such as,
people have lost ·theIr peculIarIty. and· l,argepercentage of the people ..
· ··reok'J, ."checkers". "chinese. checkare .. becQmi,ng .. 1ike the. "nation~.
· e1'&", etc.
.'. .
..
round.. ahotit"~ 'Those who contend for
Harry . Stribes, . l'eno'w)H~d . dancing
7. W·holeso)n~ convei·~ation on subthti-'·"Old· Paths"· 81;e -bi-anded as HOld champion and originator Qf many
of mutual' inte'~esF.Dis<:u~ion
Foggies". Many: congregations· are . society steps, said "I ,vil) say that I jects
of problenls of everY9ay'experlences;
now· bu'ilding ,"recr'eation halls" and -00·. not believe that a 'VOlnan can the
of 'book reports, roundare. equipping a. fine •'kitchen" · . waltz virtuously and ,val'tz well, fol' tablegiving
of practicable ques,Brethren, that-· is. not follo,ving the .she must· yield herself completely to' ·tions, discussions
~hvays'vith competent over'''New Testament pattern"..
har partner."
. sight.
.
HIt is not In man that walketh to
Dr. Frank Richardson said before
8. Questions, problenls, contests.-:-.
direct his steps" '(Jel'. 10:~).~e . the H01l1eopathic Medical AsSociation These ahould always .bel~efined, as _It.
.should walk or live ,as _.God dlre~ts In of New Jersey: "Danc,e hallsa~e the .is· never becomi~g .a Christian tQ", be·
His word. Evel'Y man is not to do, luodern nursel"ies of the dIvorce . crude and boistel'ous.
..
'
that which. is right ill bis' own eye, courts, tl~inil1g schools of prostitu9. I know that young people like
. neither does' God say "let your 'con.. tion, and graduating schools of infamy . to ·be alone .sometimes. Then' . one
science be YOUl~ gu1de". It is true and vice."
should choose well, his conlpariion~
that He has not luentioned specifically
'for, regardless of how well you be, Dl". E. S. SOlnlller, 'l\LD.,' of Cl)icago,
evei,ything . ~~a t is, ~oo~ and evil, b1!t
have, your .companion lnay not be so
we kno\v by bhe pnnClple.s taught In said: "I attack the' model'U dance as, nice. All outings should be pl'operly
the New Testament what IS good. and a reversion toward, savagery. As a chaperoned by someone. ,vhose chal'ac~
medical·' luan, I flatly charge that
evil; and \vhat is doubtful.
tel' is not questioned,· and vlho has
.. Those ,vho are 'v ell acquainted luodern' dancing . is fundamentally the l'espect of all, and whose autholjty
with the New·, T,estalnent knmv that . sinful and evil. I charge that the \vill be l'ecognized. TOo many tragethere are plenty of things socially .in, dancing' charnl is· based entirely on dies have marred othel,vise delightful
the 'way of entertainment ~at 9h l'IS- sex' appeal. I charge that dancing is outings ,because of carelessness. All
tians cannot take part In \vlthout the most advanced and the lnost in- go together, all stay together.
.
sidious
nlanoeuvering
prelhninary
to'
\.~ ;
sinning •.
10.
l\Iany
school
pl'ogralns·
and
sex ,betrayal. It is . nothing· I1101'e ·than
Dear Reader, stop no\v and read dalunable, diabolical, ani~al, and plays . fUl'nish a. vefY entertaining'
and 'happy evening, for ye.ung people.
thEf .following pa~sages of ,. Scripture physical dissipation."
,vhich set forth the· Divtne principle . But the Holy Spirit thl'ough ·;P·aul , Ho\vever,' some of·the programs are
that is to guide us in studying 'v~a~. said· "that those ,vho practice such not fit to partake of; but Christians
Cl1ristians can and cannot engage In: things. cannot inherit the kingdolll of should .kno\v 'and be able to dis ..
tinguish between ,good and. evjl. .
1 Tim. 4:12; 1 Thess. 5:22; Rom. 12:9; God. (Gal. 5:19-21).
I now submit some niles to'- be
2 Tim. 2:19-22; 1. Tiln. 6:11, 12, and
Ohristian
parents
cannot
afford
to
. applied to the all1USement or recreaGal. 5: 16.21.
allow their children to take part in '. tion that. is about. to be engaged in.
N ow for a list of SaIne of the things the "school dances'~, as they· are' the By applying "these· rules,we will· be .
..'
that a Ch:ristian cannot afford· to nurseries to the public dance halls.' able to'detennine wh-ether it is right,'
engage in for amusenle!1t or roorea- Christians are to "teach and instruct or wrong" and even if doubtful.
.. ,.'
their children in the, chastening of the
tion:
1,
..
Is
it
right?
t. All games used exclusively for Lord" (Eph. 6: 1.. 3) . They are to
2. Will it interfere .with . 8chool~
gambling, such as "seven, up", teach . them the evils of the dan-ce, business,
and Church services?
'
"poker" , "bridge",· 01- any game that. and how it· vi~lates the principles' of
.
3. Will it be productive of b~d
uses the '.'SPOT CARDSH and Christ.
haoits?
'
.
«'DICE~';'~ ;.These lead! to full fledge
These
are
only a few of the things
ganlbling.· ,
.
.
4. Will its enjoyment lead into
we mention that Ohristians . cannot . doubtful
company?
'
2. All ganles that include kissing, afford to engage in,
5.· Will it lead into places of quesor· "'here the -participants are rcNow,
we
shall
mention
Borne
of
the
·
tionable
propriety?
l1uired· . to sit on of\oh othe~'s la~s
thing'S
that
Christians
'can
engage
in.
.should never be engaged:. In. It s .
6. Will my. example influence others
Tl'u", ',ve will not be able to catalogue injuriously·?
dangerous'.
.
all amUsenlents and recreations .that
3.. "Pictul~e sho,vs," nlagazines such ,Christians can do.
7. Can I afford the thne and
,
as ''True Story", uLove Story", etc.
mOJIt'Y~,
'
.
l.An interesting- Ul"ogralU at the
4. Dirty . stories' and ugly ,vol:ds Ohurch buUding.. This is constructive,
8. WUI nty pleasure, affect the·"· -.' ,)::.
should: never be a part of the ChrIS .. ~"et gratifying. Par.ents should be in- rights of. anyone in person' 01'
. tian~s vOcabulary (Col. 3:8)~
terested - enough in the' child· to get property?
5. Mixed 'bathing bea~hes. or par .. him there.
9. Ask yourself t~ree, questions:
ties should never be eng'aged in, as
2. Meet in· sOlneone's' home and
(a) What ·V/OuldJesus do if He
it destroy's' modesty and breaks. down . make candy and other things to eat.
were in my place?
resistance. It .should be repulsive. to -But many parents are not ,villing
(b) W9uld it be pleasing to
Chl'istians, as carried on today. But. to open their honles' to the children.
Him?;
.
sonle good, sister will say: "If men, This is- a bad policy, and the parents
) (e) Would- I like to be, found
,vere not so· evil minded they ,vollld \vill pay dearly for such attitude.'
. ':
doing this, 01· in this place,
not notice such things." Jesus kne,v
3. Banquets and appropriate pro- ,.
vi'hen Jesus comes?
Inan and, therefol'e, he. instructs
grams
{financed
not
by
the
Church,
Ch:dstian w'om'en to dress with
This .final' word of warning,
but
by
parents).
.
.
.
,
''modest apparel". (1 Tim. 2:9). To.o,
Brethren: keep ·.amusem~ts . .· and re.
4.
Recreational
'games,
such·
as,
Christians should. not . engage·· In
creation separated from· the Church.
mixed bathing, as it might lead to "volley-ball", "tennis", "golf1', "soft
Hmerrtal adultery", which Jesus' con .. ball", ~'croquet", etc.-But. ahvays The Eldel~s of· a congregatiophave~
no . seriptur'al 8ut1t01'ity· t~ 8p}}oirit
dress as becoming Christians,_
~mns . (}It. 5:27, 28).
,
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>l!nleolle. to "supervise recrea~io~l",
Brother J ohu 1" onstad, J-31'om - , the \\' ol'd of 'God and a.' plain.
;'Ul' that is the parents' duty and rehead,Sask., t\yO ne\y UL.d .18 \vay of presenting" it.
--ponsi.bility. It is un~criptur~l .·and " l'enewals.
,"
"
rl'he \vor){ at·~tI'a tfOl'd· con:- ·,nfu!.. for a. congreg-atlon to,'lIflu~e',
Sister Ole Lillder \tVynyard
tinues. W eal'e happy that bre::\ theIr budget ,so 111uch of·the, un s,
.. , '
. "'1"
'thren elsewhere are "interested,
Lll' i'~reation. ','Dhe .. Elders. have the. ,Sask., three renewa s.
light to 'chi!Ck o~W'hat is be.ing done,
Brothel' Magnal' KI.utson, in this work, The young people
(llld
\varn. aKalllst' "~nythlng . that Birnie, lVIan., t\VO l1enewais. "
have' report~d .visitors on· a.'
\\·ould ,brIng · ... ~·eproach. upon the
tiister Pa'rrv O'gema Sask~
nun1ber of occasions.
.
( , hurch.
"
.
..'.,
,

one ne\v and one l'ene\val.
' e--In clo~ing, dearly belov~d, l~aY'fI. 'Sister George Husbaild Wa~ 1'HE, DIVIDING .LINE' BE'r,YEEN
plead, .,vIth· all' to CO.l1d.uct .yOUl .:11 e
...'
.
'I'HE CHURCH AND THE'
according to the. pl'lnClplesTevealed'vot~, Sasl\:.! one .new..
.. '
'VORLD
.. , .
in the,Ne\v . ~Test.amentt, aild nlay ,,'e '. Brother WIn. Barclay,Wlllell
;(Co.ntinned f,.,1 om page i)
l:ever lose our head 'VhlCh ll1ay cause, l\rIalL one ne\v and' Oll(~ l'ene\v...;·
.
~l:-) to lose :our sou*l. , .
. ale , " .
. . . . " ,.'
ill the· kingdonl of Chr·ist. Petel'
clearly states' that Noah "\vas saved
Brother, Edgar I(ell,al', En,ld, . by 'vater",' and "the like figure ,vhel'e-'
Montana, two: new ahd two .re· unto even haptisin doth also. now
.
, "
.I
.
save' us", The flood ,vas, not in either
III thela te sum mer a req.uest- neSi:t:~'_E-, McCormicl(, Toron- the old wO\'ld OJ: the new world, but.
c a111e fro.m, Sis,. Vogt at Comerthe . dividing 'lihebet\veen ,the· t\VO
'I
.
to, one ·new. "
,vorlds, the . lost ahd '-the saved. Baptown, l\~1011t., to, lave sel~vlce~
Sister T.W.Bailey, Sault tisln~is not in the 'vol~ld nor in the
thel'e.,O\vi.ng· to sickness .' the Ste IVlarie,Ont" one ne,,,, a'nd chul'ch,that is, in Christ. It is' the
Ineetiilg:~ ,vere helQ in. the Vogt t\VQ renewals"
.
dividing line bet\v~en the,vorldand
hOIne.' "
'.
,;"
Brotller Harold Ellis, ,T.abe'r,·· 'the church; bet\veen the state of the
Eacll: Lord'.s Day' th e church·
unsaved and the state of the saved,
Alta., one,ne\vand one rene\v- just as definitely as the flood "v_as the
at I-tadVilie hassellt 'sante one
I
.'
dividing line ,bet\veen the t\VO ,vol'lds,
t 0 COinertO\vn~ On Nov. '11 I
a
the old and the ne\v, het\veen the t\VO
haptized sixat Fairview, Mont.
Sister Bert Witty, Maple, states, the unsaved and the saved.
l-'ive of tllese \v,ere fronl Co- Ont., one ne\vand one . rene\v- The 't,vo, .the fiood,the type, and hap'Ilel'tQ\\rIl, On' ·N. 0'1. 18 I ba. ptized
a l1 . '
tisll1, the' antitype, must correspond
h·
M
St
and fit as letters' 111Ust correspond to
!
t \va.at I{adville, one' of'tlle-8:e
E-t!ot 18rArc J-e--lay,. · the types that'printed theIn, So lo'ng'
(1'0111 COn1e'rtown.
Catharines, Ont., one ne\v and 'as the rec6rd' of the flood 'and the
The' Chul'ch "hel~e has llO'V' one rene\val.
. statenlent' of Peter 'l'eluain in the
,
•
\vord' of 'God, the, place 'vhel~e God
~ ta rted \\'ol'lca t North Gladmar.
put baptis'111 'vill. Teluain unchang'e-'
B ROTI-IER " CLAUDE "P,ER~ ably fixed .. ' God has ordaitied that
i ' -.: .

. .

I

"

.

"

,

1

With the -Editor-

I

l

--,..-- *
','llo'
", .....·Re· P'O'. rt
Ro.,
. ,d"

r,Y

is llO\V living at Wa\vo- baptis111,·
obeyed fron1 the heart by
the. believing penitent, 'as the place
ta, S as 1{. H e repor t s one b ap- ,vhere, the tilne \vhen, and the lneans
tiSlTI at I(isbeySask~, recentby ,vhich he delivers us out, of the
ly..
. "po,ver of darkness, and translated'
-.~. •
.'us into the kingdonl of his dear Son,,· ,

l)eal~ 'Bl~ethl'ent

During the supl1ner \ve have

done very

'11

W~" • ,.

"

..",

'.'

,

.

in 'Vh0111,ve. have redenlption, through
The broadca'st in Sasl,atoon
B. 'W'. BAI,~EY .~EPORTS
his 'blood" even the. forgiveness of
cost $44,.,55 fpl'.Oc,to}ler..
Since:' QUI' last report, ill the . sins", (Col. 1:13, 14).
.
'rhe b'road,aast from .lVloose·Gospel Ilerald,\ve have, had t\\:o . Writing to 'the chui'ch at Corinth
Ja\v. for the,.sanle 1110nth cost oaptiS111S here in S.arnia. One, Paul s'aid:"I ,vould not that ye'should
S68.40. .', .
these \vas a you ng .man ,v.h,o ·be .ignorant, ho,v that all our fathers
\·J.l e h.av.ea balance'of ~940.70 originally \vas a C~thol, i~. This \vere
under the cloud,. ~nd all passed
through th,e sea; an~ ,vere all bapin the bank.
. . ' . . ... gives us great courage to pr,ess, tized unto Moses in the ,cloud and in
Weuolfght.'t\\"b VOIUnleS ·of ,on. The \vork here,' 'in gen~ral,. the' sea'" (1 Cor .. 10:1). The baptis1l1
a capel~areco~'Qs" and ,v,e, are . is very. . enco·uraging. . The of the Isr~elites' "uNt? l\1oses in the
giving'the'evangelist in'lV1oose,' meetjhgs are w~ll attended on <;!lou~ an~.ln:t~e s~!l t ~s a.type of our
' . d II
S d
L d' D'
d f')
.' d 't "baptlsln 1nto ChI 1st. If they ,vere
. ra,v. f lve ....0 a,rs ,p.el:· un a.v
Drs. ay, an
all" .y goo 'a , saved fr0.111 their :bo'ndage before they
for bl'oadca'sting.
'"
the mid·week Ineetil1gs. ',.
, ,vel'e '''bapti~ed unto Moses in the
Thanl<in.g .you, for, your ,con- ... ' Last L.ord's day I w~s wi,th c~0l:ld ,and in the sea". then' \ve a,··e
t
h
.saved iI'onl bOlldage' to sin and satan
.
tll1Ue'd su'p{}Or .'
.. ,.,,'
. ...t e brethren' of Midla nd ·Mich. before ,,'e arc baptized into· Christ.
All.e.n Jac(~bs . appreciated" the ,oPPol;tunit,Y Our baptis1l1, the arititype~'n1ust cor-'
of nlal,ing' new· friends.Th e respond to the .type, the baptisin of'
H" ." ',:' ," . R'
brethren"there are' . s111~ely ·in:-, the I~rae~ites just· as perfectly as
tl~.
0.
~r
terest.ed in'S. pre'ading' the... gos- ,letters·fornling,vords'
cOl'reSpOn9
to
the ,type that print the
]ettei's on
Sister L~ P. Johnson, Da'uph- pel. Brother . G6t'don French .paper.. The Israelites 'started ()ut of
in, lV1an., t'VQ ne\v and t\VO ,vho speal{s for them spent th'e Egypt an~ arrived at the IRed .Sea'; the .
j'ene,vals ...• ,. . . . . . . .
. day hel'ein Sal'llia~ . Brother .,Rl'lny bfPnaroah wa.s pl'essing' _thenl,. "
.Sister Zita' H'uethel','Be~'lns- French lllak·es· hisliv'ing . by' ,the se~rin ,vhich they are' soon' -to
ville,-Ont.·,on·e ne',;;
".
'secular \vork. He has n~vel'
"baptized unto l\foses" \va~ before"
Sister -'J. ·DOughterv~':I<·enlpt~· tended a ." .Chrfstia n ' College" t~eln; >~re' they '110'V .out of .J?~nd~ge . ',.
ville, Ont., two 'i'enewal~"
,btl t 'he has .~r good, l<now.ledg,e
and saved?' Egy.p'i; "bondage, a· type '. ....
..
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, ' Pal!e7

the place in' the anti type occupied bykingdolll,begets, by produ~jng ,faith
the Israelites befoi'e' they ,vel'e in the heart, Baptism conlpletes the
unsaved now.
baptized.
"binn of water and of the Spirit"
Wilderness, real 'deliverance from
and is ,the act obeyed hom the. heart
their bondage, a true type ~f th~ ~tate
1'he bondage of the Israelites, in in which God translaws into the king- ,
now in Christ 01' church, hiS _spiritual Egypt was a true type of our Dondage uom. But those who teach that ,oiie
body. Before their baptism they are, to sin .. Their bapt1sill was not in is saved before he is baptized, by imstill in Egypt, a type of bondaKe to. Egypt,. the state of bondage, nor in 'plication dellY that baptism is any
.sin now, the state of the unsaved, 01' the wilderness, the state of salvation. part of the ricw bht)l .and so deny
the world. Would any one say that ' T.heir baptism was the 'act of obed- the statement of Jesus, None are in
they were saved before ,their bap- ,ienceill which God translated them the kingdom of God except those who
. tism, while still in Egypt '! 'I think out of bOlldage into deliverance. It have been saved,' and none are saved
not. Moses said they were not yet Was the' exact line bet\veen their except thpse who have been "bol'n
saved, for said he, "Stand .and see: the bondage and their salvation, just as of water 'and of the 'Spirit'; But in',
salvation of the Lord, which he shall God in the antitype uses our baptisill spite. of what men may teach", the
'sho,v to,' you today". (Ex. 14 :13). as the act of obedience: in which He "vol'ds of ,Jesus still' are recorded in
Were they saved, friends ,before their "deli vel's" thepeni ten t believer "out J no. 3; 5 : "Verily, verily, I say unto
baptism ?'fhose who· teach t.hat of the power .ofdarkne~s" and "ha~h Lnee except a man be born of water
people are now saved before baptism translated us mto' the klllgdol11 of Hill and of Spirit; .he cannot enter into
"
.atfh'm by implication that ~he I§r~el- dear Son, in Whom we have redemp-, the kingdpm of God." The, doctrines
ites were saved before their baptism 'tion through His blood, even the for- of men may pervert this sci'iptul'e but,
and ,vhile still in Egypt', the type of giveness, of sins". (Col. 1: 13, 14).
nevertheless, it'l'enlains the truth~
bond·age to sin. But Moses said, th~
, Jesu' s said to Nicodenllls, a, rulel' o f ,
'G I '
P 1
LoI
'd· ,111·11 "sho\v you salvation today'~"
To the -churches' III
a aha
au
DI·d they, sin'g the "song of delivel'- the' Je\vs, "Veri,ly,' verily' I say unto'
t,
"Fo
s
,.
a
1
a'
,nel
e
bap'
tJ'zed
'
·'\'1"0 e:"
1'a m I, Y s r" _.
,'
,a'nce" befoI'e they ,,'ere baptized .no'! ' thee, excep' t a nlan,be born of ,vater
.' t 0 ' Oh rl·st d'dIn
1 ,put on Chl.l'st"
. ,
You ' kno\'IT they' did not. 1\1, an.y,' ar'~ ' and ·the spirit, he canilot enter into
(G a.I 3 : 27) ,',vou
It
ld b
e 'Impo s's l'bI'e t 0
no\'" ta' ught that they are saved the kirigdo111 'of ,God" (Jno.3:5). A
Iea d one In
. 't0 a'ho u se 1'£ that one ,"'as
,.,.
standl·ng 1"11 exactly the" saIne bl'l'th is sinlply a, ' translation out of a 1rea d y .'
~n, th e·'h ouse. 'My, .fI'I'ends'
'
J all
uhI'Ie
"
h e' save
'd ar~ In ChI'"
' position in theantitYl)e that Israelites, 'one state' into another. Jesus states
' IS"t a' 1ld I'f' one
vere ,Vhile still in E~'ypt, the state of plainly that one is born out of oue is' saved before he is baptized, he is
'
.,,
state into another state-out of the in Christ before he is 'baptized. In
bondage,
,vorld into the kingdoln of God-out that case it ,vould be as impossible
.
The sea is divided, and the com- of the state of the unsaved, into to "baptize" one into Ghrist who was
mand comes fr01l1 God to go forward the sUite of the saved. The birth is ,ali'eady in Ghrist, as it would to lead
into the "cloud and in the sea". They not in the world, nor in'the kiugnom one into a 'house when that one' was
were ,literally buried by the walls of of God, ,but the dividing line between already in 'the' house. He who so
the sea and the nloud over them, in the t\VO, the act that takes one out teaches,' denies what- the Spirt ,vrote
which they ,were baptized "unto of "the power of darkness" and into through Paul when' .he said: "Fol'
.
Moses", caine out on the other side, the kingdom, of God. Jesus does not as many of you as were baptized. into
into a saved stare, their enemies were speak of two births but only one, but Christ did put on Ghi'ist." (Gal. 3:27)_.
(lpstt'ove<l. It was then after bap- it is a birth of "water and the Spirit". For if one is saved before he IS
tism that, they · sang " and rejoiced. While on earth Jesus, often' spoke in baptized, 'he is ah'eady in Christ, ,
They we('e now'saved after their, bap- parables, and figures of speech. 'Dhe and therefore it ,\voula not be po~
tis111 was completed, not before.
dme had not come to speak every sible, for him to be ·baptized. into
If the' doctrine he true that people. 'thing plainly till He arose fronl the Christ. Who speaks, the truth, friends '?
,
:J l'e ~aved before baptis'nl, and that, as dead., The "mystery" ,vas fully l'eDenolnillational preachers, or, the
'l' '
". . .
they clainl, ba:ptisnl is no"y perfor'lned vealed by the Holy Spirit' besto'\Ted Hqly, Spirit through, the inspired,
in "the ChUl~ch, in, Christ, in a saved on, the apostles.' Paul' wrote to the' Paul? Think on. this., One' ,vo.uld , as
~(\
,i.
,.. '
state, then baptisnl of' the Israelites church 'at Corhith, "I begat you by 'veIl' try to ,harmonize light and darkvT()"ld ha va had to take place in the the' gospel"." "For though, ye' have ness, as to try, to prove, there is 110
~'
,vilderness. But that "'QuId have ten thousand tutors' in Christ, yet yo contradiction between' the denolll-'
heen a nhysical hnpossibility, to l'e.. have not lnany fathers'; :f01' in Ghrist inational' pl'eac,hers 'who teach that
move the sea- and cloud in which Jesus I beg'a:tyou thl'ouP'h the g?S- people are, saved, and thel:efol'e in
they', \\'ere, 'b~ptized o~el' into ~ the pel." (1 Co~..4:15).· Peter 'saId:
Ohrist 'oofore they are baptized, and
\vildel'ness"vould 'be to, relllove the ,1'Having been begotten ~gain, 110~, of the, Holy Spirit ,vho ,vrote by Paul
' ' b
th t
t t
corrnptible seed, but of'Incol'l'uptI~le"
that believers are ('baptized into
dividing
lIne
et\veen
e\v6.
S
aes,
through
the
,vord
,of"
G,' od"
and. p' ut on Ohrist", IIere
bOllf:age ·and· s~lvation. Had It been,
1 23)
pOFsible to remove the sea into' the liveth.' and' abideth." (1' Pet.',:
· aguin. God has placed' baptislll,not
'v-i1derness in ,vhich' their' ba'ptisnl 'GojJ)p'back to the thlle ,vhen Paul ,in the wo).'ld 1101' in the "church, but
took place,vhat ,,,ould have fornled ,s~jd-:he "Begat" t1le Christians a~ the.dividing, line .in which'He IIinlsel:f
the divjding Hne bet\veen, Egyptian C'orinth, )~earn: "~Iany of the Cor.:. "delivers out of darkness, ,anrl tl'anR~
bondag'e and salvatipn? There ,,'ould inthiang. he'al'ing- believed. and ,vere la'tes' into the kingdolll 0'£ His deal'
have been no dividin~ line. Yet that, baptized." (Acts 18:8)., "For by one Son",
, . _....
J
h
th
t
1
Spirit ,vere ,ve all baptized into ~ne
,
Id
t
I
is exact y w at use ry 0 (0 W len hody ." ,(1 _Cor. 12:13). T·he Co 1'1llIii giving the a:postles the wor _
they .say our haptism takes pl~cp. iJ1thians hearin'" and believ,i,tl<t, the 'vide' cOll11nission, Jesus said: "Go ye
the church~after
h
'
h \veare
1·
th s'aved" They
t
,P.'ospeL ,,~erebaptized
into one ho d y-. therefore and 'nlake disciples of all
tiy' to re~ove t e Ine
at ~epara es the' chlu"ch-'the ,'spiritual body of" the. nations, baptizing thenl into the
the two states, the unsaved ,from the
nanie -of the F~thel' and of the Son
~a. ved, ,vhere 'God has placed it.
Christ-,, kingdoln of God~\vere nl0st land of the 'Hol.Y Sph'it." (Ma,tt.28, :19).,
cel'tainly'fborn of ,,'atel', and {)f. the
'It is perhaps safe t'o. ~ay tha~ n.oSpirit, ."a.nd' ent~red, . int~the'ldng-.. The, apostles, ,vere' 'cOlTI1Uanded, fil'St
111'an on earth ,vho has" regard for the 'dom 'of ,God", It ,vas n, hteral 'Julfil- to "teach or H'nl,ak~, disciples", or
\vord of· God \vould· say in ,,~ords that l11ellt of ,the fig-ul'ative lang'uag-e of Ie~rners, and to, . baptize, thenl. Who
the - Israelites w~re saveQ . befo're. ,Jesus' to 'Njc'odenlus: '''Vei'i1y, verily,' ,vere to ..be" 'baptized?;. Those a.1ready
,they wE)re "baptized unto ,Moses ,in' I say unt6thee, except a man he horn ' saved'~lldthel'efore hllClcQme into
· th e .clOUG • and. in, t h esea" · Yet t!iey of wa tEll' ii ltd of the Sp i i'i t , he ea 11not ,"thenam e of the Father and of the
!< 'W It bv 1111 plica h on when they atfl rm.
·
- ·
,"
Son. and of the lIoly Spi ri t ?" Most
that people, are how· saved before ,en~.e.r mtothe ~1l1gdom of God., The
(Continued on Page'10)
baptisnl, that' is, ,before they ,reach SpIrIt by the,' gos'pel, the seed of the
of bondage tosat·an. the ,state of the.
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serving those around- :abo,ut
her.
She lea ves ,to niourn' h e1'
BAILEY"
It ,vasa happy release from passing.' a beloved husband, two
sorrs, Wm. L. andJ. ,'Hal"ford, _'
On August 14/l951, I was in his' suffering.
a meeting at Kin>~~r,sley Sasl<~, ' "Brother Boyce had in years and on-e, daughte-r G.I.aoys.The
when a telepl1,one~m~,ssagecamegone by been identified with s'ons,live in thit.Be~,msvilIe dis- '
to the effect that Roy an<;lHelen theColling\voodand ,pjne trict while the daughter }gesides
h ad a baby.<boy. 'rhen three', Orchard' congrega tions'. , Ere- in Hamilton.
n1onths-and six days lattel' a thl'ell tellme of his diligen~e
, The Lord "has declared 'that
feiendcame,to 'the print. shop, in, attending the " s~rvices the "death of'hissaints is bles\\'ith the ~ad, tidings that Roy even when gl'eatly 'disabled sed in His sight. ',This is 'our
and Helen's baby had suddenly until his tired body could go , aSSlJ.ranee of a glorious crown. '
passe~ a\vay.
" n o longer. ' ,
Be it even 'so.
As quickly as arrangements . ,Left ,to m~)ul'n his passing'
Bl'ethl-en e.G. Me,Phee', J. S.
could be made we rushed to a1 e, h.lS \vldow
and
o~e Whitfield and F. Y,atcr Tan"t
Harptree ,to be \vith our child~ . daughter, Beulah of Bal'l'\: assisted in the ,service. '",'
ren in theIr hOlll' of sorrow. It . B;nd one, son, Stanley of Co
. - G.IVI. Johnson
"
d
t·
gic "nd we felt so ,llngwood. '
~eeme 8.0 1 a
a
.' _'
Fu nel'al se'rvices were con---*--helple~s III our effort to try to ducted by BI'otherHel'man
com,folt them. .'
.. Mason, assisted by the writer,
DORAN'
LIttle Lyall LeRoy '\vas ~10tfrom the Jannet Funeral Home,
The death of Benjamin Doran'
sick and th,ere was no warnIng- in Barrie~
occtlred a~ his J,ateresidence,_'
that the call wouJd come, bt,lt
-Jas."O' Neal Seventh lIne, North, St. Vin(~od knows best.
- · ~ent. To\vnship, after a lingel
We carried' the tittle body
OSTROSSER
lng, Illness. l\11'Doran "\'as, in
back to Radville and' buried
Funel-al se'svlces fOl' Sister his 75th year. Formerly he had
1 •
h"'Uncle C' eel'}" was
' been a farm, er and ,was as'socI'r1lm
ere.'
"
Be,em_~~I'" 0'.S,tl·ossel', a membe' 1',of
.,
" d enoug 11 t'o corn'e f r'om Win
, - 'the Iv'onAvenu,e
congreg'
atioll ated ,vlth the, ' ~~lnn
,t-epf-i+f'~H~---1\In
'peg
to
take
c'
hal-ge'
of
the
systenl.
H,e
is
sUlvived
by his
I
n
,
'
in
Ha,m'
l"Iton,
Ohtal-io,
welle
con'
f
1
wldo\v and, two daughlers: Mrs.
llnera ·
due,ted by the,\vr~,ter,-oll'Thurs.. Hartley Lambe and lV1I's. Walt~
Both the Radville and, Harp- day, Novelnber 1,in Hamilton.
1
tl'ee church did what they BUl'hl was in Fenwick where· el' Pel' {s, both of St, Vincent,
could to make the load easier, she had ,lived most of her life ,F~nel'al services' wel'e held
a nd friends at bothplaces were and had wOl'shipPEoduptil recent ,II! hIS home and bUl'iaJin Lake·nd ' .
V,le\V C,elnetel,'y,
'
nlost -kl
•
years.
We ai"e so glad for the l{llO'V-,
Sister Ostrossel',
born
:- CharlesG. McPhee. '
ledge that '4 ofsuch is the king- Ethel Eva Dennis'58 yealtS ,ago,
dom of heaven". Ileaven has in Sell{il'l{, Ont. Surviving her,
,SECORD
been made more real" by the are two d aug,ht ers, M 1"8. F ran k
' On Than, l{sgiving mO'!',nl'ng, at'
l )assin, g of our preCIOUS.
' } one, Spera an d M'ISS M yr tl e 0 s t 1'0 s - the, M" eafol',d hOSpI't,a'], the soul '
but oh how we al I mISS 11m.
ser,'" b 0,th 0,f H amI·It on; ' four of, 'our beloved sistel', 'Mal',Y Grandpa':(J.C.B.)' sons,"J 01
InofTolonto
' " Al'thul" Ann Secord, passed away 'in
of Stoney Creek, and Earl and her 95 year. She 'vas' born in
Gel'ald of Hamilton ;uine E h' · t
·
MA
,THOS,
BOYCE. '
gl'.alldchildren, a,nd'a bl'othel",:Jup l"aSIa O\VnShlp and,spent
earlydaysillear Gl'iersville.
On Friday November 16 the Percy Dennis of Niagal'a Falls, her
Aft
,
soul 'of Brother Thomas Boyce
' , er I'
leI· marrIage she moved
took its flight from the e a r t h l y O n t . . .Roy Mel'ritt to Meaford whel'eshe resided
tabernac1e. Bl'other Boyce had
_
c~mtinuously for nea1'1yseventy
been in failing health for somp _.'
fIve years. At the time of her
time due to,'a succession of
COX
death she was oneof the oldest
s'trokes. After a long, confineOn October 16, in the after- re,s~dents in the comm~nity.' rnent inthe Sunnybrook hospi- noon, we laid to rest Sister J. . DUl'il)g her early', life', she
tal in Toronto he was able.to R. qox of I?e~~sville.She',ha~ hear~ the gospel, pre~ched by"
spend thl·ee months at h,om,e in been a Chl'lstlan for 62 years the late, Alfred Elmore, and '
Barrie with his wife and his .:an~a faithful wife ,for-almost aftei'due con~i(Jeration she 'vas,
daughter Beulwh. Two, weeks' ;as long 'Shewilllong be l'e-' bapti~ed into Chl'ist,; and l~e- "
before his dem,ise he was ad- memb~red for her beauty of , maiu.ed one of, the faithful
rnitted to:the'.'-,Barrie- hospital, character and faithfulne~s to lJle:mbers .of' ,the church of'
\vhere he, suffel1ed a severe, ,her LOI'd. It is' said, by those Chl'ist: Her faith and"stead·'stroke,on Sunday, November ,\'ho1{ne\v her best that "she fa~tness throughout the years
ll, from which he nevel' rallied. literally, \vore hel'selfout" ,~as an inspil'ation to many.'
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Mot.her Secord leaves to
.mourn ,her passing one.daugh-

. ter, Mrs A.W. ' Stevenson' of
TOl'ont6; and two so'ns~Frank
and,Edmund of Meaford.
" The funeral service w'asheId
, ,from . the - Gardiner Fune'ral
, Chapel amidst a ' profusion of
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REine op'·portunity·'
."
Ra~mund Sc~u]z: J9
,
,.
not a· menlber of the

years of age,
church; ,vol'k

The follo\ving letter was just re- in factory, carpenter.
. ceived fl'Oln 'Brother Gatmvood and it
,- N. orb t S, h I' • .1' 2
,'. f
,.
"t'
If
'
er,
C
U
Z"
yeal
g 0
age,.
spea k s f or 1 se .
.
,' ,
'
,'
,
.
."."
"
attends Sunday school classes ..
H ere )s an opportunIty to ,velconle,
.
'.
'these strangers ,vit~in Olll' gates and ' RosaMo:r:,,(~~ancee of Rainluncf
at the sanle time add to OUl~ nunlbers Schulz), 19 2 ye~~'s of ~ge; not a menl' ,
bel' ,of thechurchj,vork in factory,
flOwers and many friends and here in Canada.
h h'es or In
· d'·IV)'d.'
loved ones. Burial 'vas in the'
I " .ou'ld l"k
1 e cure,
ua 1s household.
Lak eview Cemetery.
'
to 'vrite: direct, l'e this 'rnattel" but I , Kat'harina Pfleger:'·Born 24 Mat'ch .
,
He!" son Franl{, . editor 'al1d \"Quld like. you.to notify me of YO~ll' 1914; not a member of the church·,
publisher of the Meaford Ex, , intentions.' In this way Jean assist in \vork as salesman, ,farmet.
press- for 46 years" closed' out contacting some Qth~l' -place if appliea- '
atharine P~eger:Born 24 March,
hi~ work with the, paper th'~ . tions are' not nlade for all these 1~12; mem1ber of the church; ,vorkin
following Monday, and as'a tri- . people. '
:actol'Y, household, farlning.
"
,Here is a, rare' opportunity to sho\v
bute to his.' mother in the
, Heinz' Pfleger; 15 years of age;
"Closing Chapter", he' pelliled pl'actical Oh~'istianity. (J.C,B.)
attends· Sunday
school,
classes·'
,york
, thes'e w.ords: "CoupJed ,vith , ~Il'" J. C. Bailey" '
.
'.
, as carpenter, i,arnling.
the change comes the loss of c/o Go'spel Herald,
Our dear mother ,"vho prodded Radville, Saskatche\"an,
. Christ.a, Pfleger: 15 year~.., of' ag'e ;.
Canada.
'
us along life's pathway and
attends Sunday school classes' ,vo1'k
turned discouragem ent into Deal' Brother Bailey :
_,
in household, kindergarten. '
joy \vhen the rain and the fog
.About three fanlilies from Heppen'Ruth Pfleger:, 12 years of age;
\vas at its worst. That \ve will heinl, Gernlany, are conling to Canaaa
miss her cannot
denied and sonle thlle in February. The ,vives of . attends Sunday ~chool classes.Albert Schnlitt: 'Age unnkno\vn 'to
h'er frailitieswere the outcolne these three falllilies are Inelnbel's of
of her ardent desire for' us to' the church, The Cailadian gover~ment , me; ,not a nlenlber of. the church;
succeed and her whole house- ha~" p~ronl!sed thenI ,york ,vhenthey ,vol'k,bricklayer, farnling, factory. "
AnnelieseScnnlitt: Horn 2-9 June,
hold to prosp~r. Nev,er a night arrive. T~eyalso have'the privilege
\vollld she retire until the ,key of sele~ting theil' o'vn'vork. They 1915; nlenlbel' of the c'hurch·, ,vork in
,vas turned and everything was can' go ~vherever they' ,vish. I thought , factory, household.
Elfriede ',Bopp: '15 years of, age;
'at rest. It was
mother's Jove you 11light, like to put the announcethat could not be changed, if nlent in your paper aild perhaps SOnIe .. att~ndsl classes,; 'vol~k in ,household,
the wno1e world do fall apart." one in C'anada Inig~t need thenI for kindergarten. '
Gisela Bopp: 12 years' of age;
- Charles G. McPhee w'ol'k and have them 1l10Ve into their
---e---,.--cOllllnunity. These "Iadies are all attends classes.
Dieter Schmitt: T,vo years of ag'e.
HONSBERGER
faithful- Christians and have, been
1\i1 S. 'Martha Honsberger,' ,~o]ne of the luain ones around ,vhom ' T4e church, in Canada should f01'one of the oldest and most re· \ve have built the chui.'ch' i"n Heppen- ,yard, infol'lnation concerning living,
spected . residents of this dis.. hehn., ,Enclosed you ,vill find a list of quarters to:.
Ein,vanderungsnIission del'
trict, passed a\vay on Saturday thenl and their fanlilies and also- the
Kanadischen Regiel'ung,
nigllt, October 20, in her 92nd kind of .\v()rk they ar'eable to do. They
,. -.- .
.
! '
K
al'lSr'lhe,
•
1
year. She had resided in this are very humble and ,villing to do any
. ..
Irotel
IJutz,
·
vicinity for over seventy years kind of ,York. If you could help thenl
Kriegsstrasse 94~. '
and was well known to many in getting settled ,vhere they could'
Janus Hajito\v from Ushekistan:
friendS as well as her loved ones g'O to church regularly, it ,vould be a
Born l~May, 1921; not 's- lnenlber of
\vho now n10Ult~) her departure., great contribution to 'the chUi·ch.' ,
the ChUI-C~; work in f.a~tory, farming.
While a young ,voman she "vas
Sincerely"
" '
Anna Hajito~v:BorJl 11 'May, 1921~;
baptized into the 'family ,relaOTIS GATEWOOD.
not a member of the chut~ch i,vork in
tionship with Christ"and while
P.S ...:.-Thc Canadian governUlcnt re ..
~
~trengthremained, she remain- . quires theIn, to give proof that they , factory, household.
/.
ed faithful to the LOl:d.
have a place to live, so' sOlne a,ssur- . Ina H:ajito,v: Two years of ageL
She is survived by one son, a,l1(!e'1l1ust conle from you or froln :tht, ' Dietnlar Hajitow: 12 yea·rs of age;attends classes; ,\voi·k, 'witl) his dad:
LOl'ne, of Clintop Townsi}9 , and }l}ace that 'JVRnts thenl to qOlne~ .
'
DeSCliption of those ,vho are to sonlewhere.
two daughters, Mrs. Rupert
Duke, of' Beam'svi])e, and ,Ml·S. irnluigrate to Canada: '
, ' Heid.emarJe..Hajitow:Nine yeal's of
.
Willi" ,Schulz: Born' 17 Dec" 1907, .age... '
William Mel'l'i t of Clin ton to'wnship. Internment was in Moupt not a 'member 'of the ChUl'ch ;,\10i'k, as
Information .should be sent to:
Qsborne C~mete1~Y. Brother,G. carpenter, chair-maker, car~pt;linter.
...
I.'RO, L.~d~vigsburg'"Gel'rnany,
M.. Johnson assisted at the fun- 'Mai-ia Schulz: Born' 8 July, 1907,
D~. M., Ettinger,
'
eral chapel at the.,gl·ave. '
lllenlbel' of. the church; work in fae .. '
Area Eligibility Office,
,
'-Chai1]esG. McPhee tor~" household help.'
IRO, 'Area~ 2.
I
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Just What· You . Have Been W. 'ait,ing· short ofJesus
obedienc'e
to thego~p~1. No'
\vas.forced to say: "But "
For
m vam t~ey do worship me, teaching
for doctrlnes the cOlnmandments of
b 00
' k·sore
f
'th c h'ld
'
,men." (Matt., 15:9).W'hen· Jesus
"'0 .l'~ttl'
1
e
1
reno
appeared to S~ul·onhis way to
Tw
.·Jesus<,()ur
Teadher,
·and
~:i::~Uth~~i~~:da~dhIrl~~~trb:':ol~
·0
M
"
,thee .'Vhat' Thou l\tust Do.'" When
esus ur aster..·
Anamas, the preacher,· arrived. did
~vond~r

J

,'

,

"

he say Saul you hnve heard the voice

",

Th, eprice is only':, 'fifteen cents e. ach.· front
of the. L()rd \vhat
and have
a light
more.seen
evidence
do
. Order from th~ Gospel Herald ... ~~u y~~~? ~v~OUrej~ici~lrr'!Jga:n~ig1t
hea~en

__ .,.~.id$(l:"""""Li....:..., ____ , ~~:--_.---------

.

.

·" l~ vl-,.dl'·,n'g' .L1n' e'
D(Continued from Page 7)-

-'.'.•-...... __ ...

be what some. of our modern preachers

w~u~d "say. But God's sent preacher

ing and practice. The IH'eachel' 801- SH!d. And no\v ",vhy ,tarriest thou?
~
emnly announces that "I now baptize . al'lse; and .be baptized,and wash
you" into the nalne of the Father and a\vay thy SIns, calling on the name
. of the Son ~nd of the Holy Spirit" of. the Lord;" (Acts 9:6; 22:16).
I
certainly not. They were commanded . when he has ,Just taught the one ,:roing It IS the atomng blood· of Christ that
to baptize them "into the name" of to be baptIzed that· he . is .already cleanses. from sin. But God in - His
the trod-head. "Into" always lneans· saved, and if already saved now ingrea~ WIsdom has seen fit to make
transition, entrance upon, occupation the Name. A parallel ('onti-adiction baptIsm the dividing line between the
of, passing from one state 01' <;ondi- wo~ld be. for one to find amim two states, .the saved and the unsaved·· .
tion to another. Here Jesus plainly sl~hng .comfortably in Ii house, ~l1p- out of ChrIst a:nd in Christ; betweel;
declares that by means of baptism· plIed WIth every need, then take him the powel·. of darkness and the "kingthe penitent believer passes' out of by the hand, .solemnly s'ay: "I now dom of HIS d.ear Son". Paul had seen
one state or condition into another lead you· into the house", and proceed. ~nd ta.lked WIth Je~us, was believing,
state or condition. Out of the state ~o solemnly lead him around a table· lepentIng and praymg for three days
of the unsaved into a saved state, m the centre of the 1'00111. What a COI1- as strong,earnest and sincere as ain'
"out of the power of darkness into tradiction that would be. All· the man on earth ever did. Yet he himthe kingdom _of God". For "into the. s';\ved are in .Christ. You say, "How self d~cl~res that he was commanded
name", not. names, "of the Fathp.rdId they get in there?" Paul ,>jill a11- by Anamas,. the preacher, "to arise
and of the -Son anu--ot-'-tbe Holy swer.: "FOl~aS-ll1any of you as wel·e a[ld be ~aptlzed, and wash away th
Spirit",. most certainly means the bap~lzedil1to Christ have put· 01'1 8ms callmg on the name of We Lord't-.----'-----I
same as "into the kingdom of God". Christ" I could not make it clearer And Paul wro~e, "F?r as many of you
It is never stated ill the word of God - t~an th~t? All the saved are in the a~ weI'e baptIzed mto Chl'ist Jesus
tha tone believes " into Christ" , 0 l' kmgdom of God. J es us said: "Ex ce pt did pu t o~ Christ" · I t is, my frien d s,
"repents into Christ". Oilebelieves in a man be bOl;n of water and of the the Lo~·d s . way, and man cannot
Christ, and "repentance" to\vard Spirit he cannot enter into· the kin<:!"- ~hange Itan.d get away with it. There
God". Many denominational preach- dom of· God!' All the saved are in. IS ,a -r~ckonlll&" day coming. Rememers teach. that one. is saved. the the name of the Godhead. JeRUS co n ,- bel t~I~,. Chn.st has made baptism
moment he believes in Christ,· and ma,ndcd the apostles· to teach all . the dIvldmg hne between the state
before he obeys the gospel in baptism. . nations "baptizing' them into the nan'" . of the unsaved' and the saved that
Listen my deal' Teader: "But though of the Father and of the Son and of. !l1USt be cros·sed to get into chi·istwe, 01' an angelfJomheaven, preach the Holy Spirit". Call nian rever;:e !nto salvat~on-into the. one bodyany I)ther gospel unto you than that ... what God has said and get awpv with II1to the kmgdom of God into the
which we have preached unto you, let it. He may escape ~evere 1~'.111i"h- New TestamentchurC'h. Paul writes
be accursed." Gal. 1 :8; After ment in. this life anel ha ye a follow- "That .God was .in.Ghrist, reconciling
hearing this divine warning how can iug but will. not escape condemnation the wOl'~d unto hImself". (2 Cor 5: 19).
any man get the consent of his mind hereaftel·. Think -this ovel· friends. Thert; IS not one spiritual blessing
to pervert the. gospel of Christ? I
pl'oI1l1sed to anyone out of. Christ
say, friends, if one is saved before he
Jesus said: "HI! that believeth and and there is only one way taught il~
is baptiZed, then he is saved before is baptized shall be. saved" (Mk.· the word. I)f God to get intoChl"ist.
he comes "into the name of tIle 16:16). Remember Christ had all :rhe pel~ltent believer is "baptized
Father. and of the Son and of the authority. in ·heaven and' on eal"th Into Christ".
.
...
Holy Spirit". But Je.sus' connnanded ",hen
He .. gave,
expression
gtatenlent
I believe
it \vise toon that
oui'
.J esus says,. "If- you love l11e. '\Te ,
the, apostlp.s
'tnv ba}Jt,ize into. that llame.' lJart to ackno\vledO'e His authorit,.,. ,,'1'111 ke ep
-:\,f
'
.I
'M'
l.VJ.Y
conlluandments"
If' one t~aches that one' I" S saved The Holy' Spii'it by F-.the voice of Petp}".,
(Jno "..:
14 15) .esus
J
' ·
cOlnnlanded . peni:lind in the nallle of' the ," Godhead the nlan trusted "rith the kenS', of the· te~lt ·belIevcl's to be baptized for 'or
b~1"e' he is baptized. he plainly con~ kinO'dolll" comlnanded: "Repent ye, unto, thc renlission of·, their sins.
::tl'u&tU,
of Jesus. ..
2'38) · If one re' f
" to do what
.
,. the statelnent
., _
and':J bebaptizEXi everyone of you in . (Act'"'
-. :;.
uses
What could he a greater contl'adic- the name of Jesus Christ unto the h!s. Master. has commanded it is sufe.don than for denominational preachers Temission of your sins." (Acts 2:38), fiICI~nt. eVIdence 1:te does not love
.to tell one he -is saved the moment If some (If our modern nreachers had ChrIst. John the apostle says, "Hereby
~he 'believes and before he is baptized, been there they· would have said:· we know that we love the .~hildJ'ell of .
;andalready . in "the. name of the "Peter you are mistaken, don't you God; when we love God and do His
!Faelw~. and of the Soil and of. the know one· is . saved· . the moment he commandments. F01' this is the love
lf1I(tillY' Sllh'l t" ; Wen take tlia t one dow'il 11 eli eve s a: nd b Eifore he is baptized,?" of God, that wek eep His comma rid:
~l~~\.1 the wa-tel',· Taise his. ha!ld, and They continue, "We tell our listeners l11ents-:-and· His cO\1lman.dments ar:'!solemnly say, "I .noW pap~lze yon. over. the radio to accept Ghrist just· 110t grevious." (1 Jno. 5:2, 3) . .
into the halne of the Father R11d" of ,vhere. yotiare and yon arp., savt!o",
l\f ' God
'
the Son and of the' Holy . S-pirit", The Bible says the ~ospelis the power
1 ay
. help you to subscribe to
when he is already in the name of the of ·God unto salvation to ever" one the divine teaching· of His word and
Godhead: Perhaps no greater cOlltra- that believeth (Rom. 1:16). And yet to lead you into all truth is my
diction can be found· between teach people are told that they can be saved earnest prayer.
8
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Jesus ·is· our loving Shepherd,' and
l\fal'k 4: 1:
~ . ·The yo.ung couple left for a
..
He is a faithful' guide; '~e is c,<;>lning
He
b01TO\ved
a
g'hip
in
\vhich.
He
sat
,veddillg trip to Thessalon Ont.
hack .fronl· heaven for the' Church of
To
teach
the
111ultitude;
,
.
Chris·t, His' bride.. ' , '
'They. will spend a week \vith
We are \vatching no\v, and ,,·aiting., , He 'bol'l'o\ved a nest in' ,vhic'h' to"rest . the groom's lJai"ents and their·
for the' coming of our Lord; He is . F01; He 11ad ne'er a honle so l'llde,
'reJa tive8 and brethren ·ther·e .
corning for His loved ones, as' He
But the Cl'o\vn He ,,,ore and the Ci-oss
~--promised in' His ,vord,
,'.
He bore
Yes', He's cOIuing back iron1 glory,
OUR,:; :BR01~HER .'. ,
coming for His people ; He "Till gather '''ere His O\Vl1.
I n1 eta 81 end e l' lit tl e m aid
lJp His' I je\vels, safely kept. in His'
·name. ~,
,'
A rosy burden bearlrig~' '.' ..... .
1\1 ark 14: 1:,
He has pro111ised all the 'faithful
"Js It l.l.o,t.heavy,d.ear·! .I :.said
that He'll COBle in the clouds; al1d to He bO~'l'owed a room 011 the way to· As past me she' was· hurd'ing.
the tOlllb·
glorY: ,vill i-eceive, the III ; eVel'nl01'e to
live vnth Hhll.
'
.
The I:>assQver ']aillb to eat;
'She looked a.t l~le ,vith . ':grav~~
,

*.' .".

~~~~.

~~

,

s\veet eyes

'.

They borrov.;ed a cave for Him a.Thisff'agile little.:mQthel'.
PAJ\IPHLE1' ON
,rhgl'avbe,
I
. d'
h
And ans.\verl.d
'as
in s\vift
,S,Ul'."
ey
Ol'l'O\Ve( a' \Vln Ing s eet: "
.
"
.
,',
",
'
U, NDERS.'T'j,\NDINIG 'rIlE IJIllLE
' . : . ' llrise ... ' ',' ~ ' . ;': ....:..i;~.'., .• '. ':,,"
But the. Cl'O"Tll He ,vore and the 'Cross:
."
~I. Norvel Y Q u
n g " O h , no sir; he',~~' IllY broth~l"'"
He hOl'e
A. ne\v 'palnphlet, is bein.'! IJublished )Vere His o\vn. '
D,id all of us th u,s seek, "
,I

_J

•

by the 20th Centul'Y Christian in t h e '
.'
fOl~nl 'of a special. issue on "U n~,lel'.standing· the. Bible". Articles on such The
nlythorns
stead,on His 'head ,vere \VQ1'l1 in
subjects, as "'Vhere, 'VeGot Our
'
,
FOl'ille the Saviour died;
~
Bible"" "Diffe'rent \'el'SiOllS 'of .the.
the, guil
Bible", "The. Bible a Book of a For
driven
in t 'of lllY, sin ,vcre the nails
Thousand Tongue~,"";, '''H, o,,~ to Use a
'Vhell I-Iin1 they cl'ucified-

.".

As thi 8 de ~ir Ii ttl e 1\10 ther,
Un w eal'y i ng' y \ve'd bear the

"rea
1{' "
•
n
Beca use he is our
" .brother !.
_ Sllbnlitted by Si~ter L. P. '
Johnson,
Da'u
ill, '1\11:1_a n.
___
---.-" eh'_____

,

\' ,

..l,

p'

COllcordan~e", "PI'oper Divisiollof· Thoug.h the Crown that He 'wore
the ".rol'd of God", ,'.'Ho\v to Use a ,
'i\nd the, C'l'OSS that 'He .bore
Refe:rence Bihle al)d a Bible Diction- \Ve~.e His O\Vll _ they should have·
al'Y", "The, Ad'yantages of Daily
hwn-nllite,
Bible Ready", .alld others will appeal'.
. Submitted,
Such Inen as Frank Pack, Cal'I 8pain~
. SistCI' 'nial'garct \Vi1son,
--~--Willa I'd GolliilS, . Harold Thomas,
T.hornbuI'Y, Onto
,Talnes O. Baird, Jailles D. Bales,
lVlelvi.n \Vise, Joh~ Banister", and
others are the "Titers.·
. .~ free sanlple
.
~11~DOtlt1J'
copy of. this, panlphlet of, 38 pag-es
\vill·be' sent upon request .and addi~
31VIl TI-J -WHITFIELD :. . . BROTI-IElt 'GUILD REPOR'I'S
tional copies lllay: be had by ol'del'jng
Eehe.ath.
·archof· p'alms
Three placed menlbership,
frOll1 '. the
FirlnFoundation, PI'ice surrounded by 'basketsof \vhite' t\VO restor'ed,alld one Laptized
15 cents
. . each oi" 12 cents in ()I'del's ~f, ... lilies and' autun111'flo\vers at in Riverside last ,vee]{.
100 or 111pre in bundles,
,', the hOll1eof Bl"othel"alid Sister
, I~red \\'hitfie'ld of Sarnia: Their
BIBLES
'fHE CR.OSS·
second daugh tel' lVlarilYlf Ru th, Our prices are the saqle as any\vhere
Luke 2: 7:
becanl~:t the, ul'ide of ~lurray eJ~e. \Ve. can supply Bibles.. By'
They bOl'l'~,,'ed a bed to lay 1-1 is head , l)a vid Sll1ith, "youngest son' of ~rh()nlaS~Nelson and SOilS, .John C.
'Vhen Ghl'i~t the LOl'dcan)'e do\vn.
Brother and,Sistel' David Smith \Vinston,' Illternatio~al, . 'and\V-orld ',.
They hon'owed an ass. on the ll1QUl)-, of rrhessa Ion On tario,
Vision.
tain pass
.
.' rrhe double ring'ceremony was·.~. \Ve can supply Bibles. in the ,King
F01' Hi 111 to .l'ide to. to'vn;. .
.
, perforrned' by th~ brides uncle,' Janles'Version; the American revised
Bu t the' Cl'O,,"n 'II.e ·"'01'0 and the Cl'OS~
JoJln S. \Vhitfield. of St. Cat-h· versioJl; and, the 'ne\v Stan·dard re ....
He bore
~irilles. It ,,,'as h'eJd at 6 P. M .. , " vised. The 'Vorld.Vision Bibles Jtav~
,V crc His 0'''11.
011 October' 12, 1951.
all contnu~nts nlade by menlbers of the~ .
, Sh,e,v.as·. givpn in, marriage. cllurch of Christ'.
. ..
l\ial'k8:
by her father, and her .only at'Vrite for prices orteU'uswhatyovl
fIe borl'o\ved the' hread for the cl'o'vd
tendant ,vas h,el' sister ·Joyce. want and \ve shall sU'pp1y prices, ~~,
He fed'

Be sure to read, '.;
"A Fine Opportun~------,-,-'-----:7-"~;
ity\\, on page 9.
~,
------- *

lIs We Go To
Press

,

,.

.'

,an

"

.

* ---

6:

On the '·'g"l'assy 1110untainside;
lIe. hO}'i'o\ved a dish "with the hl'oJ,eil
fish
'Vith· ,vhich' He satisfied; But theCro\vn' He' ".'.ore and 'the . Crpss
He bore
'Ve're His·:co\vn.
-I

...,'

>of'

.

.

Thegr'o')n1gnlR n ,\vas· S tU81''t
"'hi tfield. brothel' of the bride.

.Brothe-r~

Aubrey" Hibbal'(l· s'oIQ:~
ist, sang "I' Love Y Otl . Tl·uly",
and ~'Because""
".,
I

-.' Follo\vi ng the cer'enl0ny It l'e~
ceptiOri fOI'"th e il)1lnedia te fam ..
ilies \vas held.
;. ,
'

"

F~)se Testimony. 'of Jehovah's . ':' ".

, '. . ,\Vitnesses·· '. .
" '!
'A~ G_, Hobbs,'· Jr •. ' , . . ,',
Brother HobHs ·in' a~,v·ery. \nt3sterfu1 ':.
.. ,yay sh.o,vs· ~hat Ruthe'tford is. a false'" ;':",'
prophet and that their doctrine ,is :'.
fai·se'. Price 1Dc..
"
,
,.
j

~

•

••

. .".

.

..

.,

".
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Late' News From
Texas

, ' by S. C. Kinningham
Bl'other ClaudeA. Guild,
rhisbQ.ok is primarily intended for ,vrites, 51 responded to the in·
vitation·', in ," the, 'm.eeting, in'
class -.~~e-'RJlt'italso splenoid for per~ 'Wichita
Falls','23 'and Grace
St. Brotl\el' Kenneth,Arlington,
sonal study. '
local evangelist, did an except- .
'Thisbook contains' 78 pages and' iona!ly fine job working for the
Ineeting. Bro,ther O. J. Meados, ,
sells for only
,
"
50 cents elder, directed the .song serTen 'vel'e baptized, 37 re,.It may be purchased from the author 'vice.
stored' and four placed mem
bership."
, ' , ,
orthe ~ospelHerald.
* *
...
BROTHER JOE F. WATSON
6
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LAY'I\lE DO'VN

"One day you were somebody's little

'of Canyon,Texas writes, We
concluded an eleven day meet-'
ing \vith Eastside' chu)"c,h in
Aln'arillo last night. Five adults ,vere baptized and two,
, placed membership.

:
TO SLEEP",
' boy; somebody's little ,girl. You
'.. (Continued f1'0111
Page, 3)
learned this, baby's prayer, Co'ntinue
peaceful rest. "Blessed are the' dead' , to-remember this prayer even 'though
,vho die in tfue Lordfl'om, henceforth: you are three score and ten. If YOll
Ye, saith the spirit, that they nlay are' a christian you can pl"ay this
rest fronl their labors; for' their , prayer in, yourl'eclining ye'ars ,vith a
works follo,,' !with them." Rev. 14:13. fervent sphitandit "vill mean1nuch
BROTHER HARDEMAN SPEAKS
2. ,Works are recorded. In this same' to you:
,.
AT BROADWAY
verse John suggests our worksJ,vill
"No,v I lay me down to sleep,
J. B. i\lcCOrkle., Lubboek, Texas
be' renlembered: If, you hav~ shed
I ,pray th~ Lo.td my soul 'to keep.
Last $unday afternoon at Broadtear.' ~'Wept ~ili fuo~e,thatwee~,"
H I sho~~le~e~~I w~~e,- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
done some distant deed, labored hard
I pray" the Lord my sout to
Hardeman s·poke to ~ lal'ge' audience,
in the long' houl's of night while others
ta~e.
of brethren from sonle 2,5 congregaslept John, says Ohrist Tecords it all.
------, tions in the area.~ Sunday was the last.'
He will r8l\vard us ,with a full reward,
day of a fine, gospel nleeting in which
"and the dead ,vere judged out of
,he had been' engaged at Southside'
those ,vhich \vere ,v'ritten in the
- By the time this report BP- congregation in LubbOck, and through
books, according to their ,vorks." pears in the Gospel Herald, the' the, fine co .. opera~iol1 of the b~'ethl'en
Rev. 20:12.
' L o r d \vjlling, our meeting with there it was a'lT8nged for lllany out, 3. Relie,,·ed "Of a' frail body. l\1any, Bl'O., Me ,Elroy \vill be in pro- of-town people to hear him in this'
serve the, L'ord today \vith a strong gregg. This meeting willcontill- special service.' His sermon ,,~s on the
sphit but with a weak, and in some 'ue thro.ugh Dccember 19. ' We subject "The New Testament Chuloch"
cases, a defol'111ed, body. r kno,," 601ue " ~re, ,loo~ln,g forwardto'a',profit- and. he gave a remarkably:'clear-, surgus.pell-preachel's ,,,"ho are bliil'd, fei. ' able· ,.tlme toget.her; and"'~'pJ'.ay vey of the 'aposta~y and'the reforn1alow' chi'istians who have' :withel'ed tp.at muc" gOl d can be accomp- ti01l and restoration movements. The '
ha,nds', Others are suffering on boos 11 shed.
.'
'...
.' ,
sermon was recorded o'n tape and
of infirlnity. They do not, cOlnplain,
,Our \Vlnter actlvltles have those who would like to b01TO\V it 01'
but ,vish for delivel'ance. When all of already started, alld Olll' train-have a copy lnade of it lllay do so. 'Ve
us lie ,down in the sleep of death t:tlere . ' i ng cl.asses Frid.D Y eV~l1ings are appreciated having Brother Harde·
\vill be a c.hange "for ',ve kno',v that . now In full S\Vlng., 'Ihere has l~an, and his l~enlarks' encouraging
if the earthly house of ou~~ tabernacle... been U;ll a vera~~ attendance a t the program Q,f work arid the spirit of
be dIssolved, we have a building from, ~hese class es tfQ. date of ahou t ' co-operation, on the Plains of Texas
God,a house not 'ntade ,vitJh hands, DO.
.
,vere mORt helpful to us an. 'Ve trust
eternal, in the heavens. II Cor. &:1
Last Lord's Day both serv!~ he will be spared in good health to
, 'P
~
't" , " :t"
t" I"
, · · 't ces were ,veIl, att ended, and our preach the gospel to nUlny souls.,

a

Manitoba' News"

1 a·-• u ~ nO
sUNges
lng,
O( ay JUS.'
• d wee
"k serVIces'
·
.'
. •
6.
'
,.
ml'
contInue
~at ,,'e ·wIlI be hke 1\\'Ihen ,ve a'\va~e
with a profitable study of ' the
'{l'~m the sleep ~f death ·~ut, I kllO'V It , Ac ts, of, A pos tIes.
''
be, R. gIOl'io~&, chan~e hecaus.e ,,,e'
:'Our services ,ar.e still, bei ng
"till bell~e OUI, Lord. Belo~ed: no,y' -held,in the Recital Hal1' of
'tlt~ \ve. chl.1dren of God, .an,d It l,S not " ShiUQ's Conservatory of l\1usic

,":,11.

nlade ma~lf~~t, ,vhat \ve,sha:ll,~e., We ,.,alld _a' cordial invitatioll is exknow that, If He ~hall be ln~nlfested, te'nde~ to yisi t and \vorship
'vc s11all '00 like HInt for we shall see \\'ith us when in the city. ' ,
IIitn even as He 'is." I 'John ,3:2.
- A. -II. Beamisll

~,

Keeping one's mouth shut
keeps' a Jot of ignora nee froin
leaking out.' "
, "
• • •
, ' A man's ability cannot be of
one SOl't and his soul of anoth er.

-.

~

, Why:, not sand tht
to a friend?

..

~i)I~.J

H.rald

\
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. News . And·Notes·····:···
Avenue"
Bayview
','. H S""

T.oronta .' as uc~'
ce, s'sfuIC. ampaig' n'

,

'

, Page' 13,
•

..

.

. ., ...

made nlistakes, "lil<e' a 'lot of '
people., ,We are giving all of"
th e 'pri S,on'er s, an OPl)oi'"tuni ty
the Lord here at Bayvie,v. '
to tal{e:the 26 'lessoil corresBrotherly,' pondence course put out by the
',:',Ralp,4: Perl~Y , Charlotte Ave ..church of Christ
in N ashville,::1:~nn., \,'hich' has'

;

,' ,Col,' ,orad,6
..
'
.
"

"

.,

.truth.
done mu¢J:l .to teach the boys
We have found j~il'vork

, BrQ.AndyT. EJchie Jr. of
,,"
"Searcy, Arl<ansas'\vas \vith the
Brothel' 'D. ,I-I.: P~rkins, of a very , f~rtile. ,'fiel,4" for the'
Bayvie,vA venue congrega tio)"l 20.70 S. Gi'anfSt:' reI?,ol't,s;:
' gospe'.
" , , ,,' "
,'" ,:
of the church in a personal , Ninepeople \vere added tothe '
','
"'
"'.,',vorl{,gospel pl'ea'chillg' canl-111elnbershilJ of tIle, church'
paign fl~onl Au'gu~t 26 thl'ough 111eelillg'at 2005: Sou th' L'inl~ohi
: . ~nl C>,
September, 6.' '~Vith' Brother Street,of this city, la'st'Lord's . BRO.ni. J.I(NUTSON· RE-,=ticllie \,'e'l'etell young' Chl'is~ day. Ofthis,nUnlbel' t\VO ,,,ere' PORTSFROlVI BIR'NIE .
tians, fron1 the South, all stu- baptized ,and' seven callIe to "uR . "Te closed ll'vefy,fine '111eet-'
~ent~, ,a't ,.'rI~rdillg
College. ~ytl'Hnsfel"ofnlenlbel'sllip,'ha\r~ ,lngon the evening 'of, Novenl~
T.h'ese StudHllt'S came to Canada lngnlovedlnid t)enver recently. bel" 2nd, Brother V\l ilfred Olir
with 110' p;r.on1ise of support, :Ou.l'l1ight ser\~jces are gro\ving ,vas O'uriJSpeakel". c
, -£1'0111 the 'ChUl\cli: here. Some of ' 111 lnterest 'and attendance. I
There \verena visible i'esults
.thenlql}-it,th,eir'jobs that they anl no\\' inlllY fifth yeai" \vith ,out the keen intel'estsho\Vll.l?y
Inight'con1e.'fh'is, \\~as done at the chul'ch here.
" 'several should SOOI1 bear fruit. '
··a p~rso'llal' &'lcrifice lJ eca use
Duril1.g' the latter part of The'c h Ul'ch \vas g'rea tly edified·
1110St of, ,these students are
August i~ was 111Y pl'iyileg'e to by Brother Orr's· faifhful
,\vorkillg'at I-Iarding College to do the preaching in' a' gospel teaching and supported the
, secure ,all edtication in a Chris-,' rileeting'for tIre Colenlall Ave. ,'111eeting in a fine ,vay. ' '. We
tian en\111:911111elit. 'I'hey aTe to churchill l\'Ienlphis, Tenn. Six hope to have Brothei' Orr back

"

;

1

.
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fb!'
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M' -t b" a,,

·

~
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"
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.
',villingness td' sacrifice' that, A. rr. l\1oore, one of the deac- not too distllnt fUI ure."
theY'll1ight',be ena,bled' 'to do 'ons, led the sing'ing in his
~"e also l:adcal1se fOl.', joy .,
sonle~hing \vhich lTIOS,t· Cl)l'is- 'usual fine ,vay. L.I~. l\1ills has" shortly' before, our Ineeting':
tians are 'not \villillg to, do to.. been the ]"egular, pre'acher started., The \vlfe of one of our
day. I an1 . si)eaking' of· going , there fol' the last six years and faithful 111enlbers was visiting,
froll1 ,door to :door\vith the, has dC'ne an excellent 'VOl'J{.'
,in Winnipeg during Brother
,i,. :~.
':~~."
gospel.',
."
' ,TIle meeting' a t Shiloh N a- I{jnningham's nleeting there.
rr'hel'e \Vel~e "th'i~':e,e baptis111S tional Pal'l{ dUl'ihg th'e first'. She was baptized into. Christ.'
andone l'estol'ationduring the· \veekin Septelnoer resulted in We r~joice in the inspiration'
time of. th'e 'll1eetillg.'· 'We're ... three baptis111S.
.
she '\viII no\v uring to hel'fanljoice over this good, ne\v s of
ily.
'
'souls bein-g "~ashed in the'
,
~---,-blood of the Lamb: But visible
l'esultsdo not reveal the whole
BROTHER . CLAUDE A.
story, "A' nnlnber of .-people GUlI.iDREPOI-~TS:'
IIynj 11 'books \villa.dyance in
contacted by the worl{ers hav.e
Fiv'e Welte baptized yester- price after the first of· th,e
sho\vn an interestin thechul'ch day, Novelnber . 8, frolll the year, 8'0 get your orderin NOW
and the truth. SOlne hav'e come' Tarrallt~ County Jail.' rrhis' and SA 'T~-:. YOU,,\~'ILL HAVE
to ,the' \\'ol'ship 1l1eetings of the 'makes a total of nineteen \vho TO HURRY •. '
'
church quite l'egu]al'l~T. Sinceha'v,eobeyed the gospel 'fronl
,
I anl ne\v .in'Toronto these con-.' the. Jail "servicethis year. Some
\\'hy not setld the Go.pe~ Kerakl
.,
'
·tacts \vill·be of great value to of these are fine' lnen. ''I'hey· tn A friend,' ' '~ ......:.. l:~~(,.,I',,' !
lne in the \vork here:'The church
,
, itself' b'ellefitted much· fi"om
.'
, ,r
the 'canlpaign.' 'Because me,mARE YOU LISTENING?,
bel'S of the church had to.work
Cl{~Y :,Toronto'maybe heard ~t9:15 on Lord's'. Day '.. _
th~mselves, ,theil~ interest in mornIng, and· CKTB St. Catharlnes at 2 p.m. on the
the"vork increased. The· pre~·, L d' D
.
'
,
seilce of young, eal'nest, \vork:.·' o~· s,
aYe
.
'

f' ,-

~. "-j

.

T' ,,' ,
.exas

-.
Don.·
't .Forget
* _.- -

I"

"

I

- - - '- - - _

.-~

,

"f"

ing Christians . in our midst

h~~e~r~~~i~i~:·W:~ t~h~l~~cgf l~~

CRAB ,- ~oose

Ja,,,...

I

'.

'Every Sunday· morniug . at ' 9.05.
,
ceived· encouragement
to CFQC ":'Saskatoon ••• .
strive to do' greater things for.~very:~.Sllll"ay. Inol·uiug 'at 10.15
....
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JUST OFE· THE PRESS

way. May the Lord hl ess his
continued efforts.' .
. E. C.P~i·ry

"Now 'I See"
------'. ·JapaneseWo:rk
by ... ex-priest
.
Louis·
,Lahaie,
"
,
Continues To
. Y0\1. rna'y not agree with all that is' . ,Progress
inthe book; BUT YOU AGREE, ONCE
Ishi Uchi, Taga l\Iachi
'
.

.

..:'

.

YOU HRVEREAD THE BOQK,THRT
ITIS WORTH MUCH MORE THRN: .
.
$.60
ORDERNOW from GOSPEL HERALD

,

-0'

,

'

•

here. One of the gr,eatest experiences
\\re are ·having·· is the united follocw ...
s:hip of out' -efforts. All of the ,vorkers'
.
..... - .....
__ .., ; I· .
9hristian College on the sUb- in Ibaraki are working· as one man'
J ect, ·'The Changeless Christ
,backgroullds . and man;
for a Changing World." It was pomts of view are different, in Christ
'BROTHER YATER TANT . w,ell shown that Christ is as· .·e are one in the salvation of souls
.ATBEAMSVILLE, ONT l\Rl0 ~ef~n! tely the solution to the in Ja~an, \V e are lea1'l1ing to be longTlleCOngregation at 'Beams- IndIvIdual, social and 'vol'ld~utfel'lng, patient, 'and above all lov-.
ville recelltly enjoyed a ten day problems to"day . as He evel' ~1;gIY understanding· of one another,
meeting with Brother F. Yater was; that He is the 0 nly hope . more of our differences and strife
Tant, of Abilene, T'exas preach- of a lost and perishing . world. were·· solved by prayer with one
•
another, and genuine love' for one
"
.
'!it ave some of

,

~,

i"

•

AI~hough.

Ontario

\

.

Ibal-taki Ken, Japan .. Deal' Fello\v-,vol'kers in Christ"
. We hope.-.that you are, all well and
,continuing, steadfastly in the Faith.
Our ,york is getting' 'along' fine ovel~

Bro .. J~nnings, . BI'O. Ernest ano. er,.
ms wou
e ew, an
Andl'~as ,of Gladmar, Bro. muC'h more would be accomplished by
lVIorl'ls BaIley of, lVloose Jaw our brethren-. everY;Where. .
and Bros. R .. Peterson·J C'
SometiIllcs. I feel discouraged about
B,ailey, !lnd E, C. Perry'of Rad: ho,: little our brethren are 'doing ill
VIlle delIvered lectures. These ..Asla, and I. f-eel as if our ,vork here
lecttll'es ef~ectively stl'ength~. is. too insignificant to be of any imened the ·falth of the students portance. Of cours~' this is,vhell I
and visitors and better prepar- dew it, £ro,m a human .standpoint, but
\vere in the ll1iddleof gl~ape ed all'f.or the task before us.
. ,vhen It IS seen. £1'0111 the divine
harvest.
.
.
In addi tion to giving four of standpoint i.t creates a different iln-'
Thel'e ,vere no baptis111S, . but these .l~ctures Bro~ Kinning- . pr~sion, When I realize the }lOWer
many visable results.
han} delIvered very. Interesting of:r'God;and ·,vhat He can do ,vith the
G.- 1\f.Johnson· and e,ffective sermons to a full small~st of· seeds, I take courage,
.
m,eetlng house" each night· kno"'1ng that God's ,viII shaJl triumph
---'It - - RADVI LLE MEETING
thl'ough the weel<.Nineteell overall. The Kingdom is on the
AN D LECTU RESH I P
members of the Lord's church march, and time will tell the eternal
made public acknowledgments consequences of our present efforts
SU CCESS FU L AND
of \Vl'ong and desired to l'eCon·. .togeth~r in ~he good: ,york. Vole have
· INSPIRING'
,
seCl'ate their lives to Christian the ,highest of purposes we have
The Radville meeting and life and service. A number· of something to live :for, and to die £01'.
lectureship is now hi story . We . visitors. f!'o 111 this and other Le~,us not grOW- weary ill well-dC?ing.
fee! it was a great success.·' . commulllbes wel'~ prE ser. t all fo~' mdue season weshalll'eap, if we
it [)egan with an all day . thlOUgh the meetllig. Although famt not,
Jffi.eeting on Novel!lber fourth, there were no b'lptism~i th'e .. The work has growll rapidly ill 'UIC
"'WIth Brother Jennmgs ofSask- g~od .seed has ~een. sown and past foul' yeal's, In that short. tiine
:;atoon as guest speaker. 'About withpl'oper~ultivation it ,will the churches of Christ ill Japan have
:200 breth}'eri fl'O m all over the ·no d~ubt ~)rmg forth frUIt.in growll from about 14. to a present 45 .
erC)vinc~ enj oyededification,· . d u eseaSOll. . .
{II this short period at least2.0riO· ,
ass6cta tiona nd fe\lo~vship, We apPl'ecia ted Bro. Kinni ng- s(:'ulshav?be~n baptized, You hu\'e
There was one confesslQ n of ham both as a per$on and ·as a (l1.rectl~ aided III b~ptizing neady half
wrong on this day. .
..
speaker. He ha~ a wide back-~v' t?IS llumberc,.;:..(total now 803),
'Each day through the w~ek. ground of experIence and hand- . r~~h~n 0 the n~xt ten yeal's, by the .
there wel'e lectuL'es at Radville les the sCl'iptul'es
in an adapt . ~,10.th CluQOu
•...f :?hl'lst,
I hope.
see109
a .
of l(},.OOO.
SOyt~ to
with

the filiest lessons
0
ChUl~ch and to' the world that it
has been my privilege . to he~l' ..
He is to return to Beamsville
in late' October' 1952 .. Good
crow'8 atttnded' througllout
. Our only regret is tllutmore of
the lleaffisville congregation
did not atte.nd l'egulary. They
I

'.

\,

,.
"

I

.'
. \.
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churches. LET US PRESS ON TO'
THIS GOAL.
Here al'e the final totals for our
sumnlerlueetings. , This does not include' all the meetings in Ibataki 1 but
only those ·that ',ve are connected\vith.
AlsO' it does not include the lneetings
that ,vere 'held by us' outside
the
area that 've generally' 7\vork in. A
grand total for all Japan ,vill be given
'1atel~ as,' ~oon as,vecan.· get all ,the
fac'ts together.

Page 15

Readers .of . Gospel· Herald
.Will be Interested in a monthly magazine for the home

of

Taga, 28; Onlika, 5; I(a\vakanli, 10;Akiyanla, 6; Mizuki, 3; Onunla, ,20;
Kujihama,23;Kalninollchi,2; Hitachi,' 18; Isohara, 8;' Sa'Voa" 17; Ishigalui, ·19; Og'itsu, 7; Motoyama, 6;
Katsuta, 15; Kai\vajiti, 6; Takahagi,
10; Yanlaichi, 1'; Daioin, 17; Okubo, 4 ..
Total, 225. '

In 20 meetings 225, ,vere baptized
into Christ and sixne\v churches
established. This is truly sOlnething
to' be thankful for. ,Besides' this J
Brother Doyle :and I engaged in t\VO
11leetings not recorded' 'here. One ,vas
'in Shizuoka,' and the other 'vas' in'
Ose, Ibal'aki.

The nunl'ber baJ}tized

j~nlore.
S;~~~II enjoy
ti: :~e::s~~Oen
s~~~~~tsan:n:!
especially
our

The 20th CenturyChrisian.
If is devoted to the spreadof\\NE W
TESTAMENT .CHRISTIANITY in .fhe
.; -.;'.

,

~

,.

"

Present Age."
It is scriptural, attractive, and practica.
,
,
I'
"

,

"

Pa·rents ·should see that young·
.people in high school or college have a
.year's subscription. It is designed. to .
help meet MODERNISM, .ATHEISM

to
•

I
tis
designecl
be
handed
h
'
to
workersThese
in thelllen
special Bible depart111ent.
,vho '. toseoutside ·th, e church.
tea~hing

,are, the ones
,viII eventually make our \vork in
.Japan stick, if they :a1'e trained properly. I anl glad to see things nioving
n long for the school in Canada. It is
n10st.:

hl1;Po~tanr-tl1at young-people get

education. in .a Chl'~stian school.
You ,,,ill notice in the neal' future a
gTo\vth in the church due to, the con~
('entrated ,Bible program that the
school ,viJi carryon. I almost, ",ish
,I \vel'€ \vith you to 'help. in· getting it
establis'hed. C~nada is ,losing Hlany
~ood young- n1en and ,,'on)en ,to other
firlds of labor, especially the U.S" be ..
('Ruse of their having' .to go to school
jn the ,U .IS. A Christian 'school in
Ontalio ,viii be a great contribution
to the' cause there" My best \vi'shes
r OJ· it.s success.' Maybe. I can teach
"r) it a year or so when we return.

•

'

\Ve are in good health.. . The. baby
is g'l'o,ving fast. Give our love to all
of the saints .. We l<?ve YOil very nluch.
Yours in the lnost preclousfaith,
Rosa Belle and Joe,

Why not lend tb. &Ipel ....&~
to • frJ'end'
.

'.

,

·.Order a sample copy NOW or sub··
scribe for one year·by: ..

"11

SENDJ NG$1.S0 TO

20thCenfury Christian
3909 Granny White Hd., Nashville, 12, Tennessee
Theedhorial'staff: l\I. NOl'vel Young, J. P. Sanders, A. c.
Pullias, George DeHoff, W. Whitten, H. lVI. Tiner, J. D. Bales,·
B. B. Baxter, J. O. Baird, Willard Collins, E.B. Linn, Raymond
. Kelcy, Carl Spain, J. M. Powell, Reuel Lemmons, John Banister.
Trine Starnes, J. D. Thomas, and Melvin Wise..
.
.
,

,

.. The 29th. Century Christian is a non Pl'.ofit co-operative. ef.'
fort. In thirteen years over 800,000 copies ha ve been PUblished.
g'end for free sample copy today ~ . .
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',)VhyI A'm 'A ~Iember of the Church .f ChriJt",
By Leory Bl'o,vnlow

This .book contains twenty~five chapters and twenty-five reaSOll8. It II
one of the b,cst sellers in thc church today: . Itlrill .'trencihen yOIII' faitll.
and will be fine to hand to your neighbor.
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Beamsvllle, Onto
Bengough, Sask.
Birnie, l\lan.

t

.

~.

. . . . ' . \.'

517
.,;. '.'
,::.J.1 . ,.(

10.30 ant.
.
10a.lll., 11 a~m.~ 7 _:p.m.
Thursday, ,.8. p.m.

.

.

ROlne of H.Krosgaal'd

11

O'Vll church home

·,i-,...·
.', .....
'~',

lIalnilton, Onto
lIalui1ton, Onto

Frank l(ueeshaw

Jas.R,. O'Neal, Evg.'

a.1U.,

.

77 Sailford Ave'. S .

10.30; 11.15 a.m., 7.80 p.nl.
.10.30 a.m .• 7.30 ,p.m.
11 a.in.
10 a.m.; 11 a.Dl.; 8.30 p.m.
10, 11 a.m., 7' p.m.
.

IvonAve,. at. Robborough

Wednesday, 8" p.IlL
10, 11 ·a.m'... 7 p.nl .. ,

HOllle

,

S. C. l(inninghanl, Evg., ph. 31196
Joyce Weston, 345 15th Ave. W.
R. 1\1. Laycoch, 1~o8euallK, 1\1 an.
AUIOS Beevers

a

~ '"

Creelman, . Sask.· '

\i amllton, Onto

. ,
. .

,

.

Creston, s.c.
Estevan,Sask.
FOl'estFarnl,
Fenwick, Onto
.H amilton, Onto
......

10.15, 11 a.ln.,7.30 p.rn
Wednesday,
p.m. ,
11' a.ln., 7.30 p.m.

'''',1:',\<'

l

, .

10.30 a.m.

15 Ave. W;

Carman, Man~" .
Charlton Station, Onto
C()II ingwood, ·Ont.
Church· Houl.e St. Marie· St.
.

. Secretary

A. B. Culp
Geo .. H.Ashby
1\'1. .J. Knutson,
. C.L. Johnson

11 a.m.

mi.
S.. , onemileW.·
Buffalo . Valley 8choolhouse

. . . '," ~

Lord's Day

11 a.nl.
10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m.
11 a.lll.
10.20 a.lll., 11.00. a.m ..

8

Brooking, Sask.
Calgary, ~Ita __ ,

.

Meet Here

LanIbtoll SChoolhouse
Juni61' ·School /J .
.Hollle ofChas'~ L. Johnson,

Bromhead, Sask.·

•

December, 1951·
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:Ro\vell ~Schbolhou8e

Alnesdale,Ont:
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.."

of Adolph Nelson

Wednea.day, 8 p.DI.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nt.
,3 p.lll., 7 P .Ul.

Sterling and' North Oval
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. .

George Phypers'
Elnel'SOn Goud.
Wesley Cook,' Fonthill •. Ont ...
Jack Cartwl'ight, 121 Edgeluont St., S\
,Roy l\Iel'l'itt, Evg.

.
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald St ..
\V. Ii'. Cox. Evg. .
'
Albert Jones" 248 . London St. S'\
Jack, Cal't\vright,
121 Edgenlollt,
,.
. . Ave~.
.
S•
Oswald Hodges
Robert 'fetreau
.

H arptree, Sask.
H Ol~se Creek" Sa:sk.

Church IIollle" Village
2 p.m.
Bible 88hool bldg ... · half mlle east 11 a.lll.
of Lark Hill school· "
1 1·4 nliles south of· corner store ·10.30, 11 a.m.
10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.m.
. 11 a.ln.
of Ho\vard I{enlp
10~ 11 a.m." 7 .30 p.m.
508 Blundell Rd.
2.38 p.m.'
. ,Honle of H. l\L Start
2.·30 p.m.
J etTr.ey School House

Ice ~ake, Onto

Jordan, Onto

~

•

Houle

Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.

Lestock, Sask·..
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Onto
Milly, Sask.
Minton, Sask.

Nelson Street

10, 11 a.tn., '1 p.m.

Pebble Hill· School
Home of Floyd Jaoobs

11 a.m.
11' a.nl.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.
2.30 p':1.n.
2. 3 p.lU.,' Thurs. 8 p.m.
10.30. 11 8.m., '1 p.m.
3.00 p.ln.
..
g p.m.
2~80, 3.15, 3.30

Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
s. Main at Home
930 St. George St.,

Montreal, Que.
Moose Jaw, 8ask.
~ anainlo;

I

B.C.

North Livingstone, Ont.
Omagh, Onto
.

')rangeville, Ont.

Legipn' Hall

. ,
122. 'Main St. HUll1berstone
i\I eetillg HOUHe just North of
Pel'l'yvtlle School.

Port Col borne, . Onto
,

Perryville, Sask•.

10, 11 a.m.
,11 n.nl .• 7:30 p.m.
Thh'd Avenue ..
10.30, 11 ' 3.111.,7 p.m.'
1459 .Retallacl{ St. ,
Thusday. 8' p.nl.
Cornel' nlls~el1 Rncl Cohden St.
10, 11' ·a.Dt., ';, p.nl.
. 11 n.nl.
713 l\lcPherson Ave.
Highway No .. 17, j\lRt oft McNab
10.45. 11.15, 7.30 p.tn.
T~usrlay. 8 p.m.
l\teeting'I-Ionse just t~ast. of Village 11 {l.ll\.
:l p. tn.
Cor .. Niagnl'R St.&· l\fa.nning Ave. 9.45, 11. a'7n13'~, 7, p.nl.

Pine Orchard, Ont.,
Radville, Sask.
Reg Ina, Sask.
Sa,rnla, Onto

Saskatoon, Susko
Sault Stet Marie

Selkirk, Onto
Smithville, Onto

St. Catharines, Onto

.

St. Catharit:Jes, Ont.

J'l

)

~"oronto,Ont •. · - i-3,..

I

·7

""",,"O-Nlnto, Ont.
r

1\
7\ .

' ,.ma.:-o:'"

',..~

..--- -.-.. -~
- ~l •
'-f,.

\.fa·nco"li·ver, B.C.

~, .;~.

Victoria, B.O. .

.,

•

Cor .. Rayolond . ,Beecher Ste.,
<

TI ntern, Ont.
Toronto, .OnL

Toronto, Ont.

.,

'\

.'.

.

W 8wota, 8ask.
Winnipeg, Man.

'A\hnll

.' .

G.A. Corbett,' R.R.l.
'Jim Hugo
Oa vid 1\-1. Johnson

./

."

w.

J. Klrhy.
Noris J. Ellis
a, vg.,
A. Knutson, !\-IcCord, Sask.
P. L.' Pratley. Fitzroy 3266
Clsl;ence Die·n, 1023 Cal'letou St. W.

Morris, 930 St. George St.
Gerald Whitfield, ·Thessalon, Ont.

. JUlllCS

H. F. Bruw'll. UaJ{viHe, Uut., It.!.

Clarnece Vance, WuldeUlar, Dnt,
Irwin \Vallace
Nornlan Straker.. \Vishart
HO'ward l\[cClure, .If.. 3. Newnlarket'
E. ZeiIner, 486 SJnith St.

A. IIibbard, 264 ElllnHl SL Ph. 2896
. Phone' 98644 '

:
. , .
Thos. Hotchldss. 561 J ohl1 St: '
. T. 'tV. Bailey, Evg., R. 2. Ph. 4794W
'. Clare Kindy
W. F. E 11 j s
.

G. Edgar Sheppherd, 79\Viley St.
BJ'uce .~f(~rl'itt, ~~vP:.
M. G. ,~ffner. 61 G'eorge, Secy.
. John '¥hitfield. 5. Clal'l{ Rt..,

..,.

!
I

l

Wednesday. 8 p.m.
.'
10.15, 11.~O ~~ln., 8.~O p.m. Chas. S. Perry, R.l Vineland
Vaughan Rd. & Maplelwood ·Ave. 11. a.nl., 3, , .)).111.
John 1\facI(ay.,' 7 J.Jocust Ave.:
Wednesday., .8.15 . p.lll.
l\Jt. nennfc;. Ont.
.
. .
346' Strathmore. Blvd. (E. Toronto) l~ a.nl..•. 3, 7 1 p.lll.
G. Stevens·on, 19 Cl1l'l'ieAve.
.
. ' "~d. B~ihle Sludy, 8 p.m. R. j\ .. McCready" Evg.
.
Bayvlo\v Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trllsler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
~ne block B~outh of Eg\tntoD
Wednesday, R p.m.
Phone Hyland 3869
'
.
FeIn Ave. at Sorahren Ave.
9.4~,· ~1 a.m., 7. p.m. ,
R. E. Peckl):l.ln, Box 300,
.
.',
.'rhnrs.dny
Port Credit;.Ont. : .
.
8 p.m.. 1, O.~O ~~to30 -4 p.m.
',
--". '-=-1
,
__
Cor. 12th Ave. E.'&.·' Carolina St. T'()h" l'd a.lll. · i.t p.lU.
A. Sum!l1erscaJcs. 6112 ,Colnnlercfa.
ut's. ay. S p.nl ..'.
Drive
.i626 Fernw'ood' Rd.
. 10.15,11 a.m., 7~30 '}l.nt.. Alex. Jafi'l'al' 3803 Carey Rd.
Friday, 7.30 p.rn: ,.,",
Phone 'l44~iG . .
11 a.m.
HonlP, .o1W.
HttRhnnd
11 a.m., 12~10, 7 p.in .. '. . 0. W: Tovr!J1, 2?4 Aubrey St.
t10 ,S11erbrookStreet
.
{'fw,::~~eor. '~ar~ent . Av"
Wedn8sdaY. 8 p.m.
Phone 722745
10.30, 11.15 a.m.,. 7.30 p.nl. A. H. Be'alllish, 1002 Banning St.
C0~~prvAtor~. of .Music
,Tuesd~y, 8 pm."
Phone 28052
:Re~i~_ ;I Rll. Ft1r~y St ~,.}..,:
'_..'
It.30. 11.16. 7;3ft p.m
A. T. PurcAll. WarrfavUle. eut.
fOle,-'_,oe.f It.R .. 1}.
.,(
I·

'''T.

01,0.

Tuesday.. .\I
.' 10. 11. a.lll:,. 7 p.l11. .
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D0D:'t' you get thoroughly disgusted, at', times, \vith the foolish vanity
HBeloved I pray that in all things about over? Are- the J oshuas and" the of the present tinle? Scientists may,
'call it the Age of Reason if they
thou mayest prosper and be in health, Calebs about to be listened to?
\vish, but it seems to me, far" more
even as thy soul prospereth." This
"A, ne,v congregation' on the moun- like the Age of 'Subterfuge, after I've
',vas the greeting,' of ,'the beloved
apostle ,Tohn to the elder ,Gaius in
ain, in Hanlilton, the gro\ving mo- listened for. a day to 'the radio; 'or
his third epistle and the second verse.'
entum of the ,york ,in Saskatoon,' better still-the Era of Exaggeration ..
the preparation for \vork in Edmon~ It seems that, in' the \vhole field of
This is the sincere \vish' of your edl- ton all speaks of the gro\ving'work' advertising, and nlore particularly
_t~o~r~t~o~ev~e~I~'Y~f_A~it_h_f~u~l_m_e_m~b~'e_r_'_o_f_t_h~e~~~~u~h.Thereis~~~of the radiQ,- \ve' are being continually
o y 0
rIS.
0 t .ose ,vho arc not
course that could be t01d~ 'Maple\vood b~fubarded with the ,veirdest superlaina prosperous condition of sou.1 it has ,.i~eached out' ,north of .the city of
tives in the English language. Copyis our earnest desire that you \vill T oron t 0 t 0, §'t ar t a ne\v wor k S' arnla
.
cats of HollY'vood's sensationalisnl,
tta:n to the great Physician and follo,v His prescription and that spirit..;
as sent to ,and supported a \vork ,in men, every,vhere· borro,v its tactics in
..~gatfol'd. - There is only one thing the field of advertising. .
ual good he~lth may be your lot for ,vrong-\vith all, this ,York, there- is
" In their lust for lucre all nlethods
the coming. year. To those \vho have
(,vithin the '"Ia,v) are utiliz'ed 'to capnot yet named the name of Christ not enough :,of ,it. .
.'
\ve pray that this lnost important
If \ve could Qnly be cOll:vinced of ture public attention.' Lying~ boasting
decision will be made NOW. For the sh9 r tness of time and the urgency and. slander are the' order of the day.,
_\ though we gain the \vhole, world' and. of the task, and the po,ver of God "Throat-easy" cigarettes; Soaps that
loose our o\vn soul we have made a to help; then, 1952 \vould really ·be give you a "dazzling ,vhite'" wash",
and "independent laboratol'Y tests"
bad bargain."
"'
a most gracious year.
':rhose in 'business, an4 the Lord's
As for the Gospel Herald our sub- \vhich ,show that OUR product is,
b.Lls·iness is the most important of all scription list has increased and the FAR SUPERIOR to any of its com-,
businesses, usually take all inventory ,number of delinquent subscribers has petitors. But, Holly\vood J \vith it~
sensuous love scenes; its exaggel'a~ed
at the first of the ye~r.' As \ve take dropped as of a yeal' ·ago.
inyen~ory what \ve 'see is cheering ,
We need your continued fello\vship. portrayal of every vice, under, "the
sun and its unholy concept 'of the
indeed. We I:tave seen the fine pro- W ~ con'fldentially
expect it.W e pray
.
'.
marriage relationship still sets the
gress made ,in Inany lands by the the Lord for, mercy to nlerit it.
chuioch. There has not been such proLet us print your tracts, your 'pace in this un,vholesome panOl'anla,
gress since 'the days of Pe'ntecost, . c'ar~s, have your ,Bible and book ' or- of llnreality. Her' love-scenes' are
"rapturous"; her, stories "colossa~";
and 'the generation that follo\ved. del'S and your prayers. (J.e.B.)
her acting "stupendous"~ Yes, my
Even here in Canada the \vork has .
friends, "the language once reserved
felt· the in'iluence of' the' 'for\vard,
for the crier _of ,the Circus '. Mid\vay
1l10Vement of the church. Souls have
, is no\v current coinage in the whole
been added to the. kingdonl . and" ne,Y
, field of adverti'sing.
churches have been started. The' Lord
,'c. T. Bailey
Is ,thei'e anything that ''I.e can do
has gon'e forth, and at least some'
have bestirred themselves 'to fol ..
A ne\v year has no\v begun and to ~urb this" 'obnoxious 'cha tter? Yes.
lo\v zealously He 'that is named it's tinle foI" these Ne\v Yeal' Reso-· First, let us patronize those concerns
who still'· have respect· for" the com"Faithful and," True"" Others', h-ave
l~ltions! Well' I've 'thought of one
mon decencies of life. Secondly, let
asked'the question: What is the nlnttor? ,,'Vhy are ,ve not doing nlore? - \vhich nu\y be just fl. little, unortho- us recognize the. sanctity of life and
Is' the long sleep of complacency "dox, but is, I think, a very' local need. of the marriage relationship and l"e-

,.I,

A,New Years . Message
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~'use ,to beconle the _dupes of Holly- you ,are receiving t:.·~ paper and didn't true to the, Book Divine and its list of
\vood's licentuousness.,
' subscribe to it, it 'has b,een sent to 'readers' greatly increased. N O\V iiI
Christians ought to lead, the ,vorld ' you ,and -' paid for by one of, your ~~nclusion \ve ,vish tlhe Editor, asso-·
and, not oe led by it. Jesus said, "Ye .friends. Wh~n it C0111eS tinle to rene\v, ciate editors, contl'ibutors and readers
:\1'e the salt of th-e earth," and-"Ye if ith~s met ,your, approval and it a Happy and Prosperous Ne\v Year.
--~----~--are the light of the \vorld," \vhile h~s done 'youg'ood and, Y0t:! feel it is
the Holy Spirit tells -us~· "Be notfash- \vorthy of: the s111all SUll1 of $1.00,
i oned according to this \vorld but be
pleasra, send your, subscription to ,the
ye tl~ansforme,d ,by the l'ene\vingoi ' ,Editor, J. C. Bailey, Radville, Sask.,
your lllind that ye lllay prove \vhat' and' ,get your, nanle on "OU1~ Honour
is that good and acceptable' and pei~- Roll.',' Frie~q, the, beginning of the
, Bruce l\Ierritt
fect ,vill 'of God. "Ron1. 12 :2. '¥e as- ne\v, year \vould be an oppropriate flave you nliss'ed in your aitn ?Well"
Christians must dellland truth, not occasion to begin the good 'York.
thelnark is still s)lining.
only 'truth in' doctrinal belief and rnhose of you ,vho ,al'e planning on
Did you faint _in the race? Well"
practices, _'but truth in the everyday sendhlg gifts to your friends could
take breath' for, the next.
affairs of life., Let this be one of our' do no better than send the Gospel Did the 'clouds drive you back? But
N e\v Year Resolutions: Truth for ,Herald to theIn, thereby giving then1
se'.3yonder their lining'~
.
Fifty-t\vO~
a present that ,vould be visiting, their
Were you tell1pt.ed and fell ?Let it
hOlue once a luonth. Will you ,do that?
.
serve for a text. '
It nlight be the lueans of leading , ,As each year :hul'ries by, let it join
S0l11e precious soul to ,'Christ. There
that procession
is nobhing in this \vol'ld to 't~qual the
Of skeleton shapes that lual'ch do,vn
salvation of one of God's creatures.
to the past,
By 'V.F.Cox "
The Mastel' decla:l'es, "For \vhat sh.all 'V'nil'e you take your place in the line
The Gospel Herald was' planned and· it profit a man, if he shall,.gaill the
"of progression,
...
.
put iri l~lotion by' lovers ·of the 'truth wholewol'ld, and lose' his own soul-?
With your eyes on the heavens,
for the ben'afit
the reading public. 01' \vhat shall a Juan give in exchange
your fac.e to the blast.
It is, al1d 'ha's' 'been t the ,ahu al1d pur-: Tor, his soul ?" Therefore, Christ ,In' this poern by E.W. Wilcox, "ve
pose of thislnessen'ger to serve the~ :oharged. His disciples to, "GO" and have 111U~ue--th-ottghl-as-'ex--public, to help you, to achieve, the teach all nations,baptiziI,lg th'~l11 in press~d by the apostle Paul ,vhen h'~
highest rilal'k of intellectual and the n~nle of the Fath~r, and' of the '\Vl'ote: "I count IJ9 t ll1yself to 'have
,.:;piritual kno\vledg\1 of the , ' 'Vol'dof Son , and of the Holy ~ph'it: Teaching, laid hold: but one thing i do, forgetGod. . In this GO~5pel Mess'engel' you thenl to obse~'ve all t.hIngs' ,vhats,oe:v er ting the things \vhich are behind, and
\vill find 111anyarticles. 'vritten by, I .have cornrnanded you: and; 10, I'aln stretching fOl'\val'd to the things
loyal, faithful, experienced gO,spel \Vlth you ahvay, eve~ unFo the' end '. \vhich are before, I press on to\vard
preachers Illeasuring up to the stan- '?f the, ,vorld.''. (Mt. 28: 19, ,20. ) ,This the goal unto the priz'e 'of the high
dard; of jus'~ice and absolutely true chal'g'e ofChl'ist ?as 'been 'ha~l~ed calling' of God in Christ Jesus" (P'hiL
to 'theil' l\last~r. ,Not only'have, these do\vn fronl generation to generation", 3:13, 14). ' Here \ve have' a figure of
authors a kno\yledge, of the' Blhle in -, including' every Chr~stian., If \ve can- ,speech dl'a\Vn f1'0111 the ancient Greek
their he,ads, '\vhich is not en~~gh, 'but not' "GO" in person ,ve' can help to : ,r,aces. Paul depicts hiJllself as a racer
aI'so have' th~ .spfrit.of i~, in theil" . support t.hose :vho can 'go'. .If \ve' can~ ,:. ~,~rl:lining every nel've and sine\v in
heal'ts as "\vell. if the ,l3ible 'is to be'-' l~Ot. preach, \vlth .the ,tongue ,ve can-: hI.S, ,:body to reac.h the goal that' Iles'
effective, its, hoty teaching~ nlqst find" preach or te,ach by' using our 111aterial: ~p~ad and \vasting not an ounce of
'~xpression in ,our daily')iving.'~ ,
, poss-assions.
In' fact, ',every loyal.' ,~n:eFgy nor an instant of thne in
There are' ll1any' 1l1ediunls by "vhi::!h" ~nelnber of God's Holy Fanlily should, ' lo?king- back\vards over the course
the gospel is ,being bl'oadcasted to the 'h.~ve a deep interest in the p~·oclat!'a-, 1:.\h·eady traversed. Thus Paul·reveals
people's of the \\'orld~ Olle of the lllost t~on of the Gospel of Christ of ,\vhich .. the secret of joy and fruitfulness in
successful' Inediu1l1S is the l)l'inted Paul the, apostle says, "For 'it- is' .the "the, Master's sel'vi~e. It' consists, of
page.' At-first' r'eading if one fails, po\vel' ~ of God unto salvation to every, ,"forgetting, the thing·s \vhich" are beto grasp the rncaning of the' "Titer's ~ ~ne that believeth." (Ronl. 1: 16.). T'h'~. hind, and stretching fOl'\\'ard to the
essay he has 'the opportunity of 1'e-' 'sa~l1e \vriter says to Timothy, "And thing's \v,hich are, before".
reading' the sante until all se,enl~ clear bhe things that, th?u hast ~eard of nle ,'. T\lany people have not yet learned
to hhll. T.hen,', too, he has: the docu- anlon~ lllany., .'vltn,~sses, the, same the value of forgetting! ' We attempt'
lllent for l"Cference. ,You 'v ill agree cOlnnut thou to' faIthful ~n~n, ,vho to d\vell in 'the pastl'athel' than face
\vith ll1e that already the', Gospel shall be able -to teach oth~rs al~o." the future \vith courage, I' t·'·, '
"
,
'"
(2 T' , 2·2) A · uS d
,',
, a n ( op InllSln.
Herald h~s been a great factor' in' '
lnl.. , ·
'gaIn,
tu y to s'h~\v ,As' 've enter the ne\v year, there are
bringing to others the glad " message thyself approv-cd, ~nto .G,od,a" 'vork- ,many valuable lessoris of the .past
of salvatjon \\"'hich othel'\vise ',vould 111an that l~ecdeth not to' be ashamed. ' yearthat,ve ought to l"elne 'b' 'b t',
.
,. htl d· ·d·
th W O R n "
, 1 1 1 el u '
not ~ave heard of the ,great ,gift of l1 g, Y. IVI 1l1ge.
of Truth. ,there are also a great many things
God lJl the .p·cl'son of HIS only b~got- (Tlnl. ~ .15..)
that "'e should try to fOi~get. In the
ten. Son. T.his paper is luaking its " As the Gospel Herald' is about 'to first place, ,ve should' expel fro111 our
~l1onthly visits to honles ,vhere the
start on its rnission for ano,ther' ne\v· luinds c O lllpletely the' things·, ,vhich
lnnlates have nev~l' heard N e\v 'year ,,~e sincerely ,vish, it a, ,vider field cannot be helped-our past nlisfor..
TestalnentChristianity pre~ched. If of labour; that its 111essages' lnayb'2 tunes~ sufferhlgs and faihll~s. Think-
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..Ing of them will not be of any value
7. r will use my tale~tsdudng the become wise enough· to live,
:and ,villro.h us of peace and cOlnfort~ coming year and ,viII hllprove and they are compelled to die. It
;Secondly, we must be careful not tOptiSS along to others every blessing . does seem a pity, but it is the
dwell too much upon past achieve- entrusted to me.
appointment of Jehovah, and
'nlents and victories. If anyone had . 8. I,vill place Iny trust in God and we question not His ways.
a right to be pl'oud of his accomplish- refuse to worry and fret about th'<i
. As . we t u l!nd G W n the co i'l'i d _
ments in the work of the Lord, it problems of every day life.
or of this year we can think
,vas the apostle Paul. Ho,vever,
.
of'nofiner }-esolve than the one
recognizing the danger of resting
·t
.
state'd 'bythe peerless ~postle
,
,
upon past laurels, he determined to
OIPaul in the 101lg ago,when to
forget the past and centre all of his
..
w· y.'
the Philippians heWl~ote: "I do
'energies upon the accomplishment o f .
not say I have won the race Or
t
'greater things' inJhe future.
,(Gordon J. Pennock) .
have already reached perfectLet this be our aim for 19&2. Let
1951 has passed away. Its ion; but I am pre<!sing on, stri- .. t·' ,'.
?
:us not· be. satis,fied with past vic-events have beeil enscribed up- ving tolay hold of the prizeior
..
.-'
. ~tories or discouraged by past failures on the pages of time to be re-· . which also Christ has laid hold
. but plan even greater thing's· in the .pl'oducedat the j udgenlent of,me .•. forgetting everyt hing
Lord's service for theyear ah~ad and when God will "require that which is past and stretching
.,
'work toward . theil', accomphshu!ent . which is 'past". We' have now fOl;wal;d to what lies in front of
,vith steadfast resolve .and,-deternllna- ... arriv.ed at the season when' we me,' with my eyes fixed 'on the
·tion; We must not :be.afl·aid.tQaimtake stockofthepastandmake goal I push on to secure the
.high-to set for ourselves diffic;ult . plan s for the future. .,
.
prize of God's he a v enw81'd call
.
".
goals, Remember, ·wear.e; ~ot .d.e~. " The past holds OUI' mistakes in Christ. Jesus. Therefore let
•".
pendent upon ?ul'ow.n. ablhhes; the .. and failures as well as our suc- all of us who~il'e mature be-,
Lord will be With us 111 every WOl'th-. cesses. Its l'ecOl'ds' canno"t", be hevers ch el'ish these thoughts" .
w~He· endeavour; . '.'We can, dO,all changed, Solomon . once wrote, ,(PhiL·· 3.: 12·15: WeymoutH's
thll1gs through Hun that strength.c . "If tl'e~fall toward the south Translation),·, ..
·enellh us".
.'.
.
.. 01' tOWB.!'d the north, in tli~' .May tb ~. yeal'-19E2~be -lad~n _ . ~ _,
. To all of the .readers of th;e Gospel pJace where the treefalleth. Wlt? blel;'lsll!gs for the G.ospel
Herald we extend OUl'. gl"<'leh~gs and th el;e sha II it be" ( Ecc. 12.: 3)' . H elald.a~d ItS wp.Qle famIly of
pray ~hat. the LOl'd will be With Yi?U Seemingly thi!l is . one of the' reader~ 18 ~y .Pl'ayer',Ma! we
and. rIchly bless you through?ut the . tradg~dies of life, Who .' is he aU, togeth el make a 1 ecol d of
.
new year.
who would n6tmake some.eol'-WhlCh. we shaH h.e unasham,ed
l'ections' if it were only, pos - wt~en we come:.t.Q Its close. .
Yeatl.s .
sihle ?But if permit.te~ ·...to . do
.
.
.
. ..
so, what aSsurance could be
.
given
suchamenpments·
M·
·'W'·le·t·h·'0"·U··t :,'
of the that·
recotd:
\\1ould· not .. agajl1
The beginning of a new year is a need l~evi si ng? Beca us~ of th e .
. .
. .
t!me when 1l1?st peo~le m~k: lesolu-weakness of man it is bestthat·
.
.tlOll~ conc~rmng their.· actJ~ltJes a.nd God's plan b~ as it· is .. We ca.n·'
cond.lct ~hlOUghout. bhe yeal that bes -fel'ven tl .pray as dId Da vld
The following is' taken from the
.ahead.
Llsted belo,v
are .s{)me
sugges" W}'len h es
Yale d ..
.' ,
'paper "Protestant":
Action" .published
.
.
.
.
.. .
' .
ho~s for New Year's . resoIutlO~ns .. "Hide thyfac~ from my sins, in Toronto, October issue,page 12.
which are befitting genuine· ChrIs- And blot out all mine iniquities.
Lookini Back'l'en Years
.
Create in me a clean heart, 0
."'fhe North .TorontoBible House,
tians.
1. T will. set aside a certain period
God'.
.. . ' . . 27.21 Yonge Street, owned mld operatu
each da "' for Bible . study and nledi... And l'ene\v
,
· ht splrl
.. t \VI· th ~. ed .by' Rev
E J Taylol'., ex - sel'vice
a .1~Ig
..•...
..tation.
in me."
(Psalm 51 :9,10) man and Baptist pastor, has been
. 2 •. J w,ill pray more ofteh and more
Th us we turn our faces to denied. the use of the mails by Wle
fervently.
the future. The most and least. Post Office. It is charged that he
3.I will give more of my time, we can do is to make an hone.st lent the name of his business to a
interest and material goods to help effcH,t neve l' to l'epea t the mis- tract which advertised a book by exothers less fortunate than I. .
takes of the pas t. Tim e is th e Roman Catholic Rev. L. J. King, of .
. 4. I will be more faithful, punctual gl'ea test of all teac,hel:s. Of all . Toledo, entitl~d 'House of Death ~nd
and steadfast in keeping my appoint- the lessons learned In hfe, none· Gate. of Hell-a convent expose. .
.,
ments witli the Lord. .
are so effective as th ose ·l~atn-· Mr. Taylol'· has. wired the. p()st5. I will attempt to convert at least ed by experience .. In this.!Ua.n- Il1Il.ster General, but·. the· ball conone person to the Lord during 1952. ner our nli stake~ can be t~lrned tinu~s. Mr. Taylor is., asked-. to give
6. I ,vill be less critical in 1ny atti- into blessi ngs', On hi s ei gh tieth . bond that. he ,~ill no.t again send '-:out
tude to,vard Iny felIo\v Ohl'istjans and birthday, th e . lam ented F. B. tl"acts that he has NEVER (Elnl~hasis
will put forth more effoi:t to search Srygley, in substanc e, ~aid: It· 1l1in:eJ.C.B~) sent. out.
,
out Illy 'o,vn' weaknesses.
is a pity that\vhen men just
Continued on page .12
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SAHK~

,

. W.'F. 'C'ox. i7"Archibald' St.,

,

" ...

Hanlilton. Ont.·

A Statem.entOf

, .. ,PpliOY

T. ,H.- Bostock, '254 23rd-Avenue. N.W., Calgary, Alta.
, Bruce l\lefritt,' c/o Church of Christ, Nj~gara. ~ta,St.Catharines, Onto

The Gospel Herald' is not· a
"church", paper., ,We do not seek to·
regulate_the affairs of any congrega- •
_ Gordon J~ Pennock, 216, Hill St. R. 2, Bism~rck, North Dakota .
tion ,only· so_ far as teaching the>vo~d
C.T. BAILEY ,Editor Young People's Page, 1~23 'Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg, ~an
"nd rria~erlal .for publication and subscriptions to J. C. ,Bailey, Radville, ...Ic. -of God should regulate' the lives of"
, ' .
Ilhlbscriptlons $1.00 per year in, adv~n('e: Subscriptions for widoW8 Ito , •.. , II of us.
. year; Same pi'lce anywhere in the world
We have been asked froln .time to
thne ,to tell of the ,vithdra\val' from'Authorized as . ,second class mail. Post OffIce Departnlent, Ottawa.
a certain brother 01"' to pass judg,1l1ent in regard to a nunlber of mat.
ters. This ,ve ' have not done' nor is
it our purpose to change. The, Bible,teaches that certain persons, 'should
. A good sister in ,Manitoba . asks,
be _barred froll1" the f~llo\vship of
this questiqn: "Who ,vere the scribes'
_God's people. If a bl:other ,vants to
and Pharisees ,?~'
'vrite. on this subject \ve shalf.' be '
The ,vord scribe 11leans a \vriter,
On one of Iny return - trips froln happy to publish the sallIe. H()\vev'er,
The sc~~ibes ,vere people "rho" made Saskatoon this. fall I picked, up t,vo \ve refuse to publish the personal afcopies of the Old Testament. They
hitchhikers. These t,vo 111en pl'c;>ved , fairs of congregations on such mat~
became vei·y ,veIl versed ,ill ,vhat the
to be t\VO elders of the· Morlllon' tel'S as so often \ve are not in a posi-,
Old Testanlent contained by copying church. \Ve spent ou'r thne together tion t~ judge.
·t '
.,.
er \VI'O
l1te
often consulted' as to \vhat the Scrip- claiIns of the Morluon .church. I ani
and in his letter he\vas i'ecolnmendtures contained. (Exanlple Matt. 2 :4). 'jus't as convinced no\v that' the claims.
ing a certain digressive congregation,
'l'he Pharisees \vere a reli~ious sect of the MOl'lllOn church are' fal,se as I ~o . the fello\vship· of God's children.
anl0ng the Je,vs. They taught, that \vas then.: Morrllons have COll1'e to. the , This. nlan has travelled nluch among :
the Old Testalnent Scriptures' "vere place that they ap)arently ai"e not the churches. I think Christians,
the \vord o'f God. In this they,vel'e too sure of these clahus. for they every\r here have a right to kno,v the
right' and J eSlls conlnlend~d thenl for alinost invariably l~efuse to nleet· a stand he .ta,kes tc)\vard those ,vho
it. They taught there ,vas a resul'- - reprcsenta tiv'e nlan ,of the chul'ch of broke . from the" fello\vship of, the
church in order to -bring hunlanisms
rection, angels, ,and ,spirits. They. Christ in public discussion. ' ,MOl'lnOnisnlis false. The book' of into the \vorship of God. Ho\vever,. I
\vere' so l~ight, in this, that Paul,·
though a Christian, for luany yeal'S, Mormoriis. a deception. Yet, every felt that if I should nanle this bro,ther ' '
as he stood before Sadducees and good Mormon gives two years, of his that others ,vould feel that they' had
Pharisees
exclaimed ,that he was a, Ufe, at his o\vn charges, to pl'opagat- the, same right and the. usefulness
.
Pha,risee, a son of Pharisees: touch .. ingMormonisin. These t,vo Jnen ,vel'e the Gosp~l Herald ,v9uld be, destroyed~
ing the hope and, resurrection of -the ' faJ: from home. 'fhey \vel'c. hitchhikIn another part of this paper I am
ing to save expenses. All this s'acri- publishing a letter that I tl'ustno'
dead.
flce and in order to' propagate one one will take as a precedent. I refer·
The· question naturally arises if of the ,vorst hoaxes of 1110dcl'n tinlcs. to . thel'eport. re one' of Covingtoll
t.hey were' so right in these res.peets,
The gospel is true. It is the po'vel~ chu~'ches in Kentucky. The Inen that
,vhy did, t~ey'oppose the ,Lord in of God unto salvation. Ilo\v, lnany', of have signed. this l'epOl"t are· faitl1ful .,
such a vehement manner and. he, in us will ,'give two ,vecks of, our tinlO and true and I do not think . they
turn.' cond~llln thenl in sllc,h scathing next 8ullliller to. helping te.ll people c.ould he all deceived if this church
terms ?The ans\ver is .this: they addabo,ut -the. glorious salvation that is was not sound.
ed the doctrines and. traditions of the i~ Christ Jesus? Wi,l ,ve serve at
I hnd never heard this l'CPOl't - so I
elders to the ,vol'kof God and accept- our O\vn charges in Ineetings in ne\v
do , ,~ot' kn~'v ho\\' widespread \vas
ed thenl· as binding as .th,e 'Vordof places helping toa'cquaint people the' report. 'Ve arc happy to use this
God. This' Jesus condluened.
\yith ,the 'church that Jesus pUl'ChaB~d . 1l1eans . of stopping a false l'UnlOl'.
()\vn blood l '
This' report is ,foun'd .bll '~page 10~
The same struggle, goes
Those \vithIHis
,
. ., .
\"ho call 'thellls'elves Hf~ndalnenta)
Mee~ings should· be arranged in
NICHOL'S POCKET, ENCYCLO.,
ists" (as to inspil'ation), in the· re- several· places, such . as Saskatoon,
.
PEOfA'~
ligious ,vorld are' i!1 ' agr~ement , \vith and ',ve shall need a score of ,voi'kel's
'J'hp. c.'pnnlo{ ~'n~U'R or ~tlld" ltv·
the church but· there is' a- battle onto to ,carry'. on the \vOl'k.- ,
RrotheJ' Nichnf h(fonn(l In fhfR little
.If MorlnOni&lU, is \vo~·th t\vo' years I,)ook. The. answer 'to, gCOr~8 of QueRdeath· over the tl'aditionjs of the el~er.s,·
Uun~ f14 At your finger Un. 'A. handy
that have been f'oisted ·upon those· is not the gospel· \vorth t\vr \veeks?
I ,vould like, to heal' fron1 Ct II lllelll- . referenr,e . makes everythin~ more'
\vho clubn· to serve the' .Lord.
available. . Prlc~." ............. :, ..... ,..'..... ". 6ftc.·
c : \ '.:
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Paul. as set .for~h in his epistle to. the
church at ,Rome, ~ ". . '. yea, lnaking
.
' .
.
~
.~
.
it my ainl SO, tp 'preach the gospel~
Brother' Tid,vell will preach the not ,vhel'e Chtist;\vllS already named"
'gospel 'vithou.t:' the aid of hunlanism~. that I might' not puild' upon another
, Wei trust' that his' labour of love .in
man's
foundatio,p;
.:but,' as, if
'vrit.
..',.
Edmonton \vitI be abundantly success- ten, 'They ~hall, see, to whom 'no tidful. ,
'ings of hinl came, and they' \vho have
*' * •
not heard shall undei-stand"" (Ront.
'Vhen I, \vas a boy, ,living on the ' '15 :20, ·21), has' been nty desire' an,d
fal~m
and ,vhel'e the distance to your sentinH~nt since I' first began 'to, '-,
.
neighbor's house\vas nIeasured in 'preach the, gospel. Many kno\vof, my ,
,
,
ternIS of lniles, luethods of, C0l11111Uni- desire the last, ie,v .years to go 'into
,~
cation ,vel'e far fron1 \\~hat\ve no,v Ne\v Zealand and 'Australia. Ho,vregard 1l10dern. 'Ve used to cOlllnfuni-' evel', not being one to tal~~ "the :initiacate by horseback, perhaps a \Vagon tive and say to the, brotherhood,
and tealu, or, \valk. 'Vhen anything "here anI I, send ute", I have' never
urgent should arise ,ve had our o'vn gone. ' But, I ~till fino it' difficult to
""lnorse code"; a ,vhoor> and,' hollo resign 111yself to the ,york of preachthat Ineant sonleone needs' help; and ing in,· fields .\vhel'e the· gospel has
any and all \vho ,vere in hearing dis- long ~een'kno\vn' and places that 'ar.e
.
tance ,ans\vered that· call. (Of course rightly considered relatively strong.
,
,\ve had different calls that rneant
Our. neighbor to the north: of ,us,
different things). It \vas \vell under- Can~da, is a great and for, the most
stood by ~ll that ,vhen such a call part an, unch~l'ted field of labor. EdBROTHER ROY TID'VELL
, .:~l,.'
canIe,
it
,vas
our
obligation
to
,lay"
Inonton,
Alberta,
a
city
of
sonle
170,Weare pleased t<) introduce to our
:'
readers Brother Roy Tid,veli.' \Vhile aside the things, \ve ,vere doing, no 000 souls 'is our choice of 'labor.
matter ,vhat,and. go in all haste to Thou'
it iskno\vn as a'" ·
our
.
ance or sel:VlCC churches", having. more· than. one
extensive, . everything I know °about needed.
hundred. and fifty, the church of our
him has been, fa vourable to the ,york
I d·'
t k'
A' d
'f
The "good-neighhor-policy" of IUY
Jor 18 no
th at he is by the grace of God about
hI' t no\vn.'
d t 'n, as ' ar as1
boyhood days left an illlpression on \ve ,are a e 0 e ermIne, no gospe '
to undertake.
me; I have not forgotten it, and have preacher .has ever invaded this great
For .souls to be ,saved. the gospel. ahvays tried to practicc .it in every western Cal1adian city to. plant the· .
must be preached. Brother Tidwell ois way; even though Ino longer .hear church. 'l'hat is what my family and
anxious to preach that gospel where the familial' °"whoop a1id hollo" of . I, by the help ° of our Lord, propose
the ancient gospel has not been nam- theneighbol's of my childhood. I well oto do. With the coming of spring w,~
ed and where the church you· read remember the· first time I l'ead that will . move to. Edmonton, . Alberta,
about in the New Testament is not . portion. of our Lord's testanient that .. Canada,. and make our home there.
represented. I know this statement gives us the story or the Macedonian We shall begin in om' home and enwill meet· with resentment· on ° the Call. I immediately associated o it and. de avo Ul' to find· others who may be
part of some who live in Edmonton {'aul's response to the scenes of my members of the church. Edmonton,
ahd elsewhere because there are sev- ',oyhood and the call of· a neighbor which lies at the "foot" of the gl:eat
<>ral churches in Edmonton who weal' in distress or °need, and I imagine I A.lcan highway, and some 365 miles
the name Church of· Christ;
can still heal' that cail· as it rever- north of· the United States border, is
With all kindness to\vard these berated through the l~iver bottoiu and experiencing' a rapid growth due to
good people I· still make the above .trees and was finallyolost in the ° ail' ... rich oil discoveries and general in-·
statement. They have introduced into
. °h~rdly know to \vhat bel~ngs
t~r~~t .!n development of ° weste~'.n
\vorship ,thingsforeig~ to .t,~eNe,v \
..
d ", t . "g··o afield" 'in re- clvllIzatIon and, Al.aska., Many AUleII'
d h'
t 'd' t f 1 ' pl esen· eSll e o " ,
.
~.. . t
c· d
Testament an
ave en ere In 0 o· e - ,i
. t
th "Macedonioail calls" of cans ate movmg mto wes ern ana a
lo\vship \vith denominationalisln in! tShPonsel °t' e. P h " 'p' a -t to and Alaska;' othersal'e. being trans·
., ose os In SIll.' ,er aps, In
1.,'
, ','
, ' •
'
•.
varIOUS "'vays to such,
an
extent
that
i' "
I
"
.
'
·
"
.
th
that'
have
ferre,
d
,vho
,york
.for
011
companies.
'
.
. I'
h"
ear y nnpreS810ns In you
" , ' . '
_
,.
years' ago any hope of felo\vs Ip 1 '"
' , d' . '1"
t'
the' This' makes It an added opportunIty.
'
, ong ,SInce ,passe , pel laps 0
"
'
h
was lost. .
. .
.
da s that were spent in school when We feel the Lord wll1. bless suc.
Bostock ·has Inade efforts ,ve
. Y nla d ~ a s t u d yo,
f""
n " and efforts
' Brother
'
mlSSlO S
. "and propose,
.
. to gIve
" our best
'
to reach these erring brothers and " · ' .:;....;.....-~.-~ ... It llla'ttel's ,n' ot to In'e to that work,,'
, "
. I h d t lk
'th
,n11S810n 'VOlK.
.~onte year~, abgo, "ad' ,a .s,~! ad' from, 'vhenc~ they' con:te~only .that ;"Ve solicit your interest and -YQur
numbel' of Aiel ta
Igl.es~lves an , they are within and I feel they must ° prayers. As yet we have 110 support.
they. muchprefel'red t.h~n· Idols such be heeded, insofar as 1 am able to But believing firmly as we do in this
'18 "Instrumental :lnuslc' to the fel,,'. · .
.
' ··C .... ,.. , .,' °11 1 b ' \Uith
• ' 'f' G d' . .
1 Tl
'. ·
allS\Ver; that 15, \yhat .1natters.
righteous ause, ,ve 'VI
a or
lowshlp o· os pcop e. ° lere· IS
.
our hands by day and teach by night;
I)nly one conclusion to \vhi'chwe 'can
; I,t ha.s, nhv~~s, been Iny de$ll~e t<>,
I~ome "they went out from us, because labor In,
paces \'1
. e go~pe 1 ,0f thel'c yet ren,1ains' nlany '. g~o~ "tents","
• 'I
. 1lere th
l;hey were not. of us." '
Christ has n9t 2'on,e., The ,vords, of'
(Centinued on Page 8)
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ce·ntN·e,v·and Old Testament

.·The,$igriifan,.ce
•..
'
.
'
uotat~ons ~~i~lh\~h~~shh:3~epno~h~h~tre:s~
( ,
I Th
From The Old
Testa'ment
n
'e~:~~t~~~~~Yt~'eit~Ol;;~p~~ep~;~
, T"
Dew.' ..estameni
~~r{~e~~c:~~h~O)~nt~ttam~~t

sential unity of the Bible; it,
tionas'anessentialpa'rtofthe

scholal~ study that portion of
Alvill Je'rinings " , ' . the Word of God \vithoutcon,"vVhat else is the Law but the Ul'es as a unity rather than a sidel'ation of the lIght, of the
,
d
'd? Wh t
'
1 t' 1 ,'"
'N e\v Testamen,t. , '
Gospel fOl'esha o\ve.
, a, comp ca 101 •
,...
It is doubtless a' more popular'
other. the Gospel, tl~at t~e
'fhe Old and ~ ew !esta~ents. ___fault among Christians today
Law fulfille(l}" ' - Justlll are l:ecord~ ulllquemchalacte~~ to minimize the importance of
Martyr,2nd Century,
and III subject matter b,ecause the Old Testament, thail to'
It appeal'sth"at in o~lr .d~y, tl~ey are l'~cords of a ~acl~~d give it undue rec.ognition. The"
oilly the student of antlqultles~lstory; and b,Y sacred hlstOI. Y Old and Ne,v' Testaments are
is interested ill the early: nar- IS meant. thatpa~·t of t.he stO.ly inseparably
connected
as
ratives of the Patriarchs. and of Inan.1{]nd \VhlCh ~]nds Its Campbell ,veIl says: "Favor
of the soj olll'n of the, I~eJJr~"7 . centre In t~e Inc.arna tl?ll of t~e \vasPR.OMISED u'nd'er thepa tpeople inEgypt, and their dlV-' Lord ~esus ~nd ,IS contmued, 111 . l'ial'chial, was' SYMBOLIZED
. ine call to proceed to the Land anq fl~m ~Jm III the church and shado,ved fOl'thundel' the
of Pronlise.These .'v'ere the \VhlCh. IS H.lS body, ~he ne\v Is- Jewish, and AC.COl\1PLISHED
chosen people of God., and n1~st rae1; In thIS story IS re!,ealed and realizep under the ne\v
not continue to be gl\7enth~ In-, tlle p~rp<?se of the .AllTIlgllty, constitution" tIe, in the same
significant place in .the thInl{- . \VOrl{lng In and., thl ough .the paragraph, continues his irre~
ing of the Ohsistian of the.' chosen ~eople to,~~. cOl~-futable argument:
,
t\ventieth century. Because of sUlnln~tloll detelm1.11ed befoIe
Weare not, my frIends, to ,'.
this condition tllere is a. gener ... ·all the ages.
,
suppose that the p~triarcha],
al uneasilles.~ ill' the 1111n4s of
Tile critical nlethod of study- Jewish, and Christian religions
nlanyChristia'ns \vi th regal:d i,ng the Old Testalnent ha~ been as \ve call them, are the thl~ee
to . the Old Te~tarnent, and 1 t 'pl1rsued' \vith such analytical ,distinct religions. They. are
lIas as a resultp~ayed a very thoroughness that forE:'st 'has but one religion,' The seed was
slnall part in the wOl'ship and been lost sight offorthe \voo~ . . so\vnin the' patriarchal age;
preach.ing 'of
the, Inodern . The overall p.urp~se of God .IS, the pl?nt sprung up and put
church.Therr.hasdeveloped·an, lost sight of In mInutely' detall- forth ltsleavesalld blossoms
over· emphasis of the )ove . of ed scrutinization of "jots and, under the' cultivation· o,f ,. the
God' and the i~ea of H1S beIng tittles~'. It also has been as-Je\vish; it ripeneq and was nlaa rigllteous and just .. Godhas surned that the chief duty of tured under the. Christian, ,
practically been' .extlnct. Ac- the scholar of the Old Testa- (Campbell and Owen, A Debate
cording to ~'l Speens (eoncer-, ment is to discover the· exact on·the Evidences of Christian·..
ning Himself, pa~e 65);' our, historical situation in ,which ity, Vol. ·2 page 101)
attitude to\val'd tIle Old Testa~ the sayingof the prophet. \va~
Our ideas of the c h 1:lrch,
111ent is not the attitude that uttered. It was thought that therefore, must of necessity be
,vas manifest by . Jesusi She' then the meaning.of th~ pas.. vague and nebulous unless· \\"e
says:·
'
. sage would be clear and unmis- considet it against· the bacl{
"The h'}'sto}tic, al events re .. · takable. 'rhe fact wasfol·gotten goround of·BibJical l"evelation.
that the divine revelatiollis It is an indubitable fact that
corded in the scriptures were NOT conditional entirely upon .the way in which the New Testneverto Him mere historical the historical· situation
i.n. ament church of today should
'happenings in the, past; each which it was first given, fOl· It use the Old Testament is best
yielded to Him an eteyn~l . and has a much. wider. reference pl'otl'ayed in the maimer in
abiding truth andsIgmfance, many times ifnot in every case. which the Old Te8t8ment was
upon which· He dre\" in t~e
·
d b Ch ' t H·
If d
present cir'cumstances.and <II!The Ne\vTestament cannot .~lse. y
r!.~· Im8e an 'the
ficulties of His own life.. HIS . be adequately~ sttidied ,by' t~e InsP)r~d ,vlltel'S of the N e,v
}{no\vledge of " the .S~riptul'es honest student .without· also Covenant"
...., "
was so intimate and profouI?d . studying the Old Covenant; - Th~ purpose ottlns artIcle ~s
that He 'vas al,vays able at"vlJI nei,thel')s·it· .possiple for the ' tO~),Ing ~o}!th the nlanner In
to intel~con.ne·ct f.rom ql1itn (!if.. Christian to s~udy . the. ·Old 'VhlCh the Old Testament pass-,'
fernt-contexts pa~sagefr of 111{,~' Covenent separate 811dapart ages .have. actually been quoted
matter and spirit. ]3ymed!ta- from the New. Perhaps the by the wnters of the New Test:tion He' penetrat~d the ~~rlpt- most impol'tEl;nt featulte· of re-:
(Contin~ed on Page 7) ,
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One Way
,Jcihn H~ Preston

1. Job prophesied of one ,yay, (Job.
5. One churCh ]lot nuiny ,chul'ehes.'
28:7).
6. One gospel not nlany gospels.
2 .. David spoke C?f one path, (Pas.
7. One doctrine not nlallY doctrines.
16:17).
·'
8. One body not nlany bodies.
3., Sololnon s·pokeof one path, (Prov.
9. One spirit not nlany spirits.
4:18).
10. One hope not nlany hopes.
4. Is·aia-h prophesied of 'one 'path, 11. One' Lnrd not many Lords.
(18a., 35:18).
, 12. One f.aith' not nlBny faiths.,
5,' Jerenliahforetold one ,yay, ,(Jer. 13.' One baptisnl not luany baptislllS.
32 :39).
14. One God not. 'nlany gods, one
6. Christ said there ",vas one \vay
Father not many fathers.
tha t .leads to everlasting .life, 15. Divisions anlongChrist's follo\vers
(Matt. 7:13, 14).
ate sinful and contrary. to the
7. Christ, said I anl the ''lay, (John "
prayer of our, Savioul', (John
14,1.6)., , '
17:20, 21; 1, Cor, 1 :10-13).
8. C'hrist 'said there is' one door,
Salvation· Is Ascribed To These
(John 10:9).
'
,
Things
9. Christ said there is one shepherd, We\vho believe 'are' saved by:
(John 10:16).
.i. Christ's Words, (Jo'hn 6:63).
10. Chl~istsaid there is one' fold,
2. 'The IIoly Spirit,; (John 16:8;
Titus,8:'S).
(J'ohn 10: 16).
11. Christ built one, chur~h) (Matt.
3. F(ait h, (Rom. 10:10)..
16:18) .
4. Repetltance, (Luke 13:3; 2 Pet.
12. Christ COllllllissioned the preach ..
3:9).
" ing of on·e, gospel, ' (l\iark 16: 15,
5. Baptislll, . (Mal'k 16:16; l' Peter'
16) "
3:31; Titus 3:5).
13. Paul kne\v but one gospel, (Gal.
6. God, (John 3:16; Titus 2:11).
1: 8, ,9) ..
7. Calling on the name ofChl'ist,
14. There is one body, (Eph. 4:4),
(Acts 2:21).
15. Ther,e'
is one spirit,
(Eph. .4:4;
8. Ohrist's nal11e, (Acts 4':12).
.
'
t
1 Cor. 12:4).
'
9. Christ's death, (Roln. 6:6).,
16. There. is one hope, (Eph.' 4:4)., 10. Christ's resurrection, (ROllI. 4:25).
17. Thel'~ .is one Lord, (Eph. 4:5). 11. Hope, (R~nl .. 8:24). '
-18. There is one faith, (Eph~ 4:5)~' 12. Hearing, (ROtH. 10:15-17).
1g. 'f'hel'e is orie ba.ptislll, (Ep'h.·, 4.5). . 13. Confession,· (Roln. 10:10).
20. There is one God, (Ep'h. 4:6).· 14. Preaching, (1 Cor. 1:21).
21. There is one doctrine, (l\[att. 7:28; 15. The gospel, (1 Cor. 15:1-4).
JO'hn 7~16, 17.; 'Acts 2:42; 5:28; . 16. Love, .(Gal.. 5:6),
, . ROlll. 6:17; Ellh. 4,:1:!;,1 Tiul.1:3;
'17.·Grace, (Eph.' 2:-8).
__
2 Tinl. 4:2, 3). 18. OU1"selves,' (Phil. 2:12).
22. There al'e luany doctrines of Iucn, 19. Love of the truth, (2 Th'ess. 2:10).
(Matt.' 15:9; Col., 2,:20-22; Heb. 20. Continuing in' the doctrine~ (1 Thl1.

13:9) .

of

23. The~'e . are many r doctrines, .'
de v i'l s, (f Ti nl. 4: 1 ) • ,
24, A preacher lnust continue in the
. doctrine of Christ to save hint ...
self al!d thenl that· hear him,

. (1 Tinl. 4:16).
25. \Ve are not to l'eceive into our
houses or bid God speed to those
"vho bring a doctrine other than
. the doctrine of Christ~ (2 John 10,
11) .
Summary

1. One \vay not ,nl'any 'vays.
2,. One path not lllanypaths.
,3. One fold not lnany folda'~ - '
4. On~ door not faany doors. '

had· \vashed their l'obes and' ·luade
thenl ,,,hite in the blood of the Lamb.
Salvation is t,vo-fold in its 'action.
Heaven has its part. to do. Th'at has·
been and, y,HI be done toward, every ,
sincere SQul. ,vho,,,Hll'ender obedienc·e
to Jesus 'Christ.·
There is one· \vay as \ve have sh()\vn
that leads to heav~n at last. A're ·you.
foIlo\ving that ,vay? If not;ivhy not
rend,er obedience'. NOW!
.
~.~

.,

",
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QUOTA TIONS
(Cont!nued fronl

Page 6)

ament, in hope,;tha t the reader' might obtaina·more perfect
Understanding of the unity of
entire Bible, .. -and the, application he is to make' today of_ its :"
several parts.
.
THE WORD ';'SeRIPTU·RE','
It is ,veil at the outset of th'e-· .
discussion to, give some of the
.expressions used by ne\V Testament\vriters to introduce the
quotations from the old Testa~
,ment. The word HScripture" is
used in the N ~ T. in three diffel'ent \vays :,( 1) The ,vord oecurs eight times. 9 with pal'alleI.i:ri a general sense, coveri ng·_.
the entire O. T. ,(2)The \\'ord
. occurs sixteen tinles, 17 'wit!1
parallel, in a nl0re or leRS gel1eral sense, covering the grea t
sections of the .0. T., or varjous
parts of it, ·or all of it. (3)" The
\vord occurs 24 times, 25 tinles
with parallel, in a spe,cia"I sense
,,,ith l"eference to definite O.T.
books. This testimony gives an
estin1ate of the authority the
Je\vs putiu the O. T., and also
all estimate of the place Christ
Hlulse1f gave. the passages
4:6).
therein. HesDoke of thenl as
21., Obedience, (Heb. 5:9). "
,the"f~ithful and tl'uewitl1,ess"
22; ,])he blood of Christ, (H~b. 9: 14). "( Rev. 1 : 5; 3: 1.4; 19: 11) .' The
, It is ·not a question of 'vhi~h one' same testimony is con tinued
, ()f these win save us 'but a realization after the death of· Christ by
that in the plan of God it takes ·all . 'the,writers of the gosp'els,' by
these things to briilg a' nlan finally Luke in Acts, and Paul, James,
to, heaven's· portals.
and Peter.
Dare we neglect so great asalvatioR?
THE 'EXPRESSJON, IT IS
, (Heb. 2:3);
WRITTEN.
,
1\11 under Christ and an 111USt sub..
Also tHe expression, "1t is
1l1it to His will. H,e shed His ,blood' wri.tt~n ',' OCCU 1'8 often in' N. T .
for aU ,vho ,,,ill to do' His will.
·in refel~ring' to O. T. passa ges.
In Rev. 7:14 the, Apos·t1eJohll l\1ilJel' (General'Biblical' Introsa\v, the gl'~at redeenled· throng, of dtiction From God to Us, page
t1he ages rendering I}'raise' to God.
46) explai 11S that Hi t, is, 'vri t'Vho ,,;ere they"? They ,vere those who .

,

(Continued on, Page 10) .,
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'VHY I Art:I·~~ CHRIS:TIAN·
1. God \vants Ule to be .. Jno: 3:16;
2 Pet. 3:8;· Rev~;22.· . . .
.
2. B e~ause . of \vhat Christianity. has .
done for the \vorld.
.
...
. (a )'fhink ".of lands.* \vhel'e ' BIble
.Isn
• .'t·. ·(1) .Life
" ",pro.perty,honle,.
.
family, etc.~ not sacred; (~).
\vomen not respected of.· gIrl
babies ~vanted.
.
(b) Think:of . lands· \vhere. BIble
. . 'has' gone. (1) Hon1e, conlnlunity, la\vs, etc., honored; (2)
babies ,\v~nted and, \,"onlen
honored. ;
, .
(c) Our land'. before 'vhit~ Ulan
.' and aftwal\ .
3. Because it. is the safest and happi~st life here. . ' .
.'

.

'

.

.. January, 1952

.

· p;r~mise.
. :.
('b)" 'Dhis is the ,rily sure pa'rt of
-. life ..' . . death. We are ~ot
sure of the next nlOln~nt, but
· ,ve are sure of death. , .
(c) The g~'eat nlen of -this··':'lifwa can
lnake life f'ronl life even f .it
, is .t~he' slnallest fOl~nl of life.
The ,grea,t lueH' both de,ad' ,an~
'. no\v liying ,have not been ahle .
'. 'to t'ake on'a 'smali' particle of'·
. '.' death ·and Iuake. any part of
- that slllallest·: part· kno\vn to· luen, .except God. 'Rev.
,'20:12;.
.
. ' l\iatt.25:81.
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--~*--NORTHERN NEIGHBOnS'
(Continued ·from . Page 5)
to be nlade, and \ve are ,JiBing to do
allY thing . nece.~sary 'to sustain our

physical needs' that. \ve l11ay share
the. truth \ve hflve. learned "to love
(a) Better physica~ly .~nd .n~en~ \vith' tho~~," \vh~, have not had such.
· tally. ,( 1) Better dlSposltlon,. '. blessings'.
(2)
riotous living to contend
. ,vith;, (3) no. \YOl'ry about to-
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Oi(l~ Departed
On

A.·'LAWRENCE

Lord's Day. Nov. 25 the
soul of Bra.A. Lawrence took
its fligh t to. the spiri t \vorld.
Bro~ L'awrence was· 'stricken·
with t.h. in 1937 and from this
he never recovered. The greater part of ·hi slife .since the'Ii .
had been 'spent 'in the "San",
although he 'vas able' to . be,
,home at times.
,
Bro,LawrencewHsa charter·
member of the Harptree con ..
gregation and was bap~iz~d b.y'
Bro. H .. A. Rogel'sdui'lng ·hlS
firs t 'vork' there ..
" Bro. Lawrance' ·I~aves to.
m'ourn his passing his wife, five
sons . and three· 'dan'ghtel'S,
beside other relatives~
.
The funeral· \vas con'ducted
by Bros. W. Orr and H. E. ForInan.
_
.

.

.

I

.,

--,--.-'-- * ----.;....A

morrow 01' death; (4) no w o r - M o v e .0.·
McCLELLAN
ries~t night like si lner.........'---..L..-~---~N~~-.-,~t~~~------;V\rn.T~~r~e~g~r~e~t~f~p1ill~y;]hh·a~v~eft~o~r~e~c~.o~r~d-:-.-.~~,
·(Vengeance of one al1oth';)l'),
the passing of Bro. McClellan,
(b) I 'am better financially~ (1)
(Roy Merrit) .
whohasbeena member with us
Save bills ·from lawyers, doc~
The brethren at Sanford Avenue; for a numher of years. Althontors drugs; (2) not wasting Hamilton, regret that Bro. Hugh gh lately he has not been able
.
on liquor, gambling, Rog.ars has moved, from our midst. to attend because of incl'easir g
etc.
,Thisgl'and old· ev~ng'elistic \varriol' ·infirmit,Y,.and. als() because he
4. Because ·of my gratitude. to God. spent· many years working at . the· ·lived a considerable distance
(a) Without Him I couldn't live ··Lord's work in. the westernpl~ovinces from the meeting place.
. : five minutes'. (1) The compo- before coming toOntarJo . .in 1946.
Overheard in th e 'fu nel'alparl •.
· sition of OUi' atmosphep:,1 . and SometiJlles we fail to acknowledge 01',· before- the service . ~egan,
the mixture ·of gases that I the saririficeand ·'servlce of such men was aremark by one outs1de the
. ·breathe are controlled' by Him. during thei~' lifetime and wait too long . Church whose . conscience had
5. I do not want to mislead friends. to pay the, respect tha,t is due them. evid entl:v. been awakened by
(a)· Even though· I ·care'· -not
Most of the brethren· in the· distrbt Bro. McClellan, indica.ting that
. "yhether I' go- to Hell·'or'not I hav'e' realized ho\v ·Bro. Rogei"s'health our brother's ·heart ,vas in the'
· .. should \vant my falnily. and, has 'been failing ,recently. His' doctor righ t place. . .
.
"
' 'friends to live in Hi~aven.·,
has diagnoze!I. his trouble as serious
Bro. Bullimol'e took the bUl;.
(b) No one' is . selfish in the 'love -nervous ·depression ·anq a·dvised him . ial servIce and said a few woi'ds
. . of enjoyment he1;e a~d, here- to, go wt;!stagain. He .!eelsthat the of quipt warning clolilingwith .
. :~fter! fot; his friends imd . extreme change, in climate has the quotation from Rev .
4
the suicide'.' .
brought on the condition and that he "Blessed are the dead which die
6. Be~alise I musf'live in this ~i(e. Will . improve. by returning to ~he in the LOl'd from hencefol'fh.
. (a) I <w'ant,to.Hve:,the ;a~und~nt .prairie., .. ,
. ..
·
'Yea saiththe spil'it, th'a t they
· . ·,.life.,·' (1) 'I: \vant· ~very' hit, ·of.' al'o. 'Roger's' dn'ughter;' Sis. ,A~~chie lTIny rest" fl"om theil" labours; .
fun ;afid happiness· pos~i~l~:. I ·PUl·cell of Wardsville, accoiripanied and their WOJ'lts' do follow
\vant good. (2) I \vant t<i ln~ him to ,Dauphin;"lV~ali~t{)ba,' ,vherehe
theln."
crease' in all:~ays ·like' Christ.' will· stay. Oui'· hea'i·ts . are made sad
_ _ _ .* _ . . . _._
iuk~ ., 2:~2:·· : (3) The sinner at his.1eaving ' US I but oUl'pi·ayel'il· for
False Testin,.lOnY, of . Jehovah's
, does "·,not'.. kno\v.· the' -pe~ce' and. hhi rtccovery. gp',' ,vith' hbn.': Our
. Witnesses ,
. joy .J. have· While I 'dokno\V feelingo£ . ~y'lill)athy gli~s but. to .Sis,
· \vhat they are, siJlce 1 "was ori~e . '.
..,.., ,...
, . . _ , . '.
..
..
. A .. G. Hobbs" Jr.. . "
" . ' ...' '"
'.
. ... :,' .. '
Rogers at .the SepRl',atlpn..
,:.,.~
.Brother Hobbs hi' 8: v~ry masterf~l
a SlJ1ileI'. .
.
" . . . , . . it.. ... .
. .
, ' , ' -~,:,,'."':~' ·~;.,t 'I'~ 'vay. sho,vs" that'Rutherford is :.a' (alse
6·.·. "B.·~cau~e I "mllst',die. 'H.e.bre\~'S, ,g·:'?.7.
Why
.. ,:(a) So·on·· t'"o fatin'ch ·ou.t'into . the
. not" ae'ild
.""tb. qo,~p~l
.' , ~"r,a ... . prophet and' 'that their 'doctrine is
.
.
. ,
falSE!. Price IOc.
unkno,v)l. : Gdd: alotie
ba.s any tit a ' trien d'''' '~".
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the thin~ whel'etoI sent iL" .. '
( I sa. .5 5· . 11 )
"
' ,; ,
.,' '
'. . ' .'
Sis. ~velyn Hotchkiss', Sault
' Hermal1Mason ... , We regret the fact that on
S tee Marie, On t'., t,vo new.
.
: .',.~ '.' : ",~.' the fron t page . :of this issue \ve
Sis. Grant Stevenson, Toron- "
t ','
have .the,date . as, Decembe.r .
to Ont., one ne\val1d three I'e-·
a
·1951 insteacLM January 1952.
Bro.·J ennings says tJl'a.t he is Our ~pologies.· aIle .dl1e.
/
ne\vals. .
. Bro . · A. ·H .. Beamish, Winni-, mal{illg more contacts over the' .
. .'. '.' * _'_:._~
peg Man., one new and thl'ee l'e':· Ail' and by.pel'sonal.\vorkthan,: ·.Th~NewTestanient Church
newaIs. . . .
'he"can tpossibly fo'llow "up~ : ' '."
"
.
Bro. Clifford' Spafford; KilBra" E. ·H.Clarl{ is now work- .
,V. F. ·Cox·,.
arny' Man., one new a~d tw.o re- ing ,vith Bro. Jennings .. He is
Eight radio sermon~preached over
newals. .
, ',.
p'artly supported·' by the Regina. CKTB, St. Catharines.'This book is a
Sis. Jean M.arquis,. Vancouver, congregation., .:;"
". reprint.T~ere· ~re ~number of. this
FL C ,twa renewals. .
,.
' . The chul'ch'~ ~ii1 Saskatoon" second edition. still on hand that ,vould
. Sis;EllenBlack, North Portal , shallmoveforeward.'"
'hless the ·unsaved'.,·:if..read •. Only 25c.
Sask., ten renewals.,
.'
-* '
. Jim D~ White Naples Idaho,
DIRECTORY NOTICES
GRABBING UNBORN
one ne\v an'd one renewal. .
. :,.
'CHI'LDREN ~'.
Bro. W .F, .Cox,Ham,i~.ton,
Is your church di'rectory_ notice.
paid up? ,l have ,vritten ~ever.al sec.. '.'. " By Ltitien 'Vinet, author 9f.
o S\~. on;l ~I?e~~ e T l'U sl er,M ea- . . retaries Several times and they .ha ve . . ..'''1 'Vas a 'Priest"
ford Ont.,. two renewals. ..'
refused to date to· answer my letter.
. Give this b~okJet to·. YQur .loved
Brother Martin Larsen, Web.. 'V~ have let these accounts run sev- ones and they ,viII never nlarryRom ..
sterCjty, Iowa, three l'~n,e\\Tals. .eral years past due and lve feel that· an' Catllolics. .
' .
.
Sask. reader, one new.. ".
w'e shall be forced ,to drop certain· . Never before 11as a for.mer Ronlan
Brother Alvin Jennings, Sask· chlll·ches.
Catholic ,Priest revealed so bluntly in
a toan, S·ask., one ne\v.
.
Our page is full at :present but ,V~ book for . t .
~~~~ro~'t~h~e~l~~~~~T~~~.~·~~o~~.~e~r,~~~u~n~I~il~-~~t
. grabbing ~nborn children of 'PrQtesthe space?
.
c h y, Sas I{.; one .new.
. churches.. 'Vho,vants'
.
tants on the occasion of mixed rna-roo
Brother Ralph Perry, TOl'on.. riage~ .. Read hOlY. the 'Pope' obtains.
to,Orit., one new and on~'re- . Whethe'r itis on the road 01' the complete and unconditional surnewal .
.
in' ail al·gu. nl. ent., when yo'u se' e ren
. der 0. f' tJ-Ie ..P'
· d h eart
•
. '.
ra t estan t. min,
'. Si$ter Pringle, Regin'a, Sa$k.,·. red-· 8 l' OJ:> .
and soul.~Price 50c .
one' new and one l·ene\~'al.. ..
GqspeI Digest
.. '
'Sistel~' : R'eta
Jonl1s.on,. ~ .St .
. Ca thel~in·es~Ont., two l'·e·ne,vals.
"'I WAS ·A PRIEST"
Sister,'N., G. Popa~cuJJ '. I{-egina, Sask., two new.': .. , .. .
. 'Winnipeg Bisl'Gpand. Fiv~~. ~a"itobft
"Brother Connie .J-Ianson, . ·.J-D,-iests. Quit ·KOHIO"· Cat',oliciS'IJ1
Winnipeg, Manitoba,· one uew;
Read· all about it. in the' .most enIigh~eniiig' and. sensational book
an:lone raile,wal.·.
_.
.
..
.
.. ,"
. In ~any years
---,----------'-.' ,
By EX-PRIEST LUCIEN VINET , .
Some of the ~. subjects studied . 'this book include such'
chapters as: .
. .(This l'eport was,ovel'looked .
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy" ...... .
"Why Priests R~main in the I:)rieathood"
.wh'en \ve sent t.he. othe~· Ont- .
al;io l'epol~ts to the typese.t- .
,"The Men't8FTortures ofConfesssion" . .... . , ,.. ,
tel's.) . . . . ..
.
. . . . .. "Why Roman Catholic priests become Protestants," and other .
. . . Lord's Day evening, Dec. 2, i.nter~ting- subjects as':Mix~d Marriages, M~s and Purgator)'l .
bl·ought to a clotse· .~' ttWO wBeks Rackets.,; ." :'''~''''..
..
' . . . . . . '. . .
.
T
special
effo l'tdid
~ . the'
. III pl;eachlng
,~l'n.. 1'0. . .. .. :.:Theh bookd .,also; c.on~aiils.: n.am,es.,... ph, 'Q/~·': biog'raphies of mo~
C.
G. McPhee
and presented t~e g?s,Pel in its . than 1" ':lnreex·.prI!st~ •. Th~ pr~f~ce)s written .by .Louis Lahaie,...
fu lness, and slm'pIlel ty " A 1- e.x-prlest of· St. •~ifac~~· I\fanltob~... ;) ;,.:" . . ~'.:. ;,l.~l ,'~ 4:';,';
. th ()ugh we wi tnessed no :visible" . Rush your order' illid o~~· do]]iu.. .·to ~p,ve~ cOst, of same- to: . . .';.
results we know that rrl'tlch'~ .', . ' .. GOS~~L·.:aE~A~D,R~DVILLE;·SASK."·.·' · .;:"1)
.(. "".-.., " . '* *. '*. ::*..'. ....*.,
.. ..,.
. good has .been done;' "Whe~ev.e.~'
" ':'..
," ". .'
. :. ,
the see di s sow i1 good wIll l' e- " ,.: .' :.. ',.' .~iWhy '.' 1 A, ~ .Ai ~f ~~'~er of the Ch ti J'cb cit .t:hri.t~. . ;'. ~., ;>_-:
suIt,' ~'Sp' shal1mY'Wo'rd'he'th,;at " . ,,:- '.;'~ ':. ,.. ...... ..... ":- .. :.By.LeQl'Y Bro,vnloiv' "~'.' ...,,: . ~ . .' .. " '.'_.. .
goe th out of my m 0 u t h :' itsIi a! I. :.: .; ~Iiis ,:. ~~~~ c~r tah,i~:, ~wellty- flvll chap ter~, a~d '~t~l!ilty; ~Ii ~e .r~aso.~. h .....
not returnu n to me void," l:HH ?~_~.• ~fqte.;.~:~~~.;~ell~J:!>.,.,m ,tl,l,~ ,.c!Wrch tQday. It wlllitrengthen ;YOIII" taital
it shall·accomplish·that' .which and will be fine to hand to your n~ighbor.
.
I please, and it shall prosperin
Order from GosDel Herald, ~rl"'1.7'
.i-':'l':~.:.i.
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, once the 'long suffering of God' \vaited
; in the days .of Noah, while 'the" ark
'was a- p'reparing. ,vhei'ein fe,v; that'
is, eight souls ,vere s~ved by ,vater. '
The. like figure where\lnto even baptisnl' doth also no,v save us, (not the'
, ptltting' R,vily of. the filth ~f the flesh.
but,the' ans~"'erof a' goodcon,science
to,vard God,) by' the l~esurrectiQn' of'
Jesus Christ" 1 Pet .. 3 : 18-2t'. It is a '
fine ..thing to have a ,good conscience~ .
to,vard God. ,
~.
We have been ,veIl advised that
QUOTATIONS.
years and can attest -to their faith in thel'e are f~ur· parts to our hunian
" 'p
7)
the Ne\v Testa~lent as the' insp,ired lnakeup ~ (1)' Intellige~ce ,(2): mo':'
(Continued from
age
' ..
\yord of God. '
tion (3) ,vill 01· volition and· (4) con
U scrip·
Th ere f ore, man IS
·
d··
I'
The brethren in this area esteelU SCIence.
Istln'"
t en is' th e verb, of "uhich,
lure·· j s th e nou n; t heys tand . very highly Brothel' H; McKerlie for· guished from the beasts by cel·tain
for the same thing~ I t is not-un..;, his scholarship, his soundness in doc- characteristics,· he is endo,ved (1)
common fOl~ ',the t\VO, ,expt'eS- trine, and his ability as an evangelist,' ,vith inlnl0r,tality (2) with Freedom'
sion.s, ~'It ,i,s·, \vritten. " 'and ,preacher, and teacher. He has render- 0 f \Vl·11 (3) conSCIence
.'
d (4) R e~an..
"Scriptures" to be used inter- ,ed, invaluable' service to
' the, Garr~rd son.· N O\V ,ve are r~a dy f or ,vat
h con'
cha ngea b ly (com pare these ref -' Street Church and to all those ,vho " stitutes conscience.. It is, indeed,', a
erences : Matt. 21 : 42; Mk. 12: have', sought' his advice and have sat,vitness\vithin our being' that testi10, ,11 ;, Lk. 20: 17), ,To these under 'hjs teaching. . f i e s to the con'dition of the soul. The
passages w hicha re cited with
· ht
There is' not' a trace of. dig'ression tl'uthfulness -'0' f the' '''I·tness ,1'1·11 dean introductoryformu
, rno d el'niSnl in the Garrard Street ,pend upon·,' the eVl'dence 'ec' el·ved., Fo'r'·
l a, mig
,
or
ich thou h
exanl Ie, a preacher thought, that.
not' announced by· a ,formu a. Signed:
pineapples gre,v. on p ne
ees.
appeal'
from ' the t,context
to be'.'~.
H Z 1\'" dd
Id
Friends" his 'believing that did, n!t
.' t d d
t,
la ux, E cr, Withnlusville
1 n en e
as q uoa Ions, 'or a- Church of Christ.
,make it l'ight-he ,vas 'Vl'ong. We
gree verbatim ',vith son1e COll.'
'migh.t' be "Vl."ong about many thin, gs..
text in the O. T. TheBe al'e
John . T. Kemp, Eldcr,Milford
both
.genuine quotations, Church of Christ.
The inspired apostle Paul thought he
nevertheless.
. William C. May, Minister, Say,ler was absolutely right when he held
Park, Church of Christ.
' the clothes of those wicked luen who
(Continu'ed 11ext 111onth.)
G. af;iton D • edIt
' sNor...
toned
og e, l\f"lnlster,
. that ~odly, luan,' Steph, en. ,He'
\vood, Church of Christ. . .
said, he did it with' all good, conscience.
Al ex H"
· , J r.,
"
P reac1ler, The sallte' apostle before his conver . .
unlp h rlCS,
Lynchburg Church of, Christ.
sion ,to Christianlty-" As for Saul"
It, E. Bll\VCOnl, l\iinistel\ Walnut he Inade havoc of the church, enterHills Church of Christ.
ing into every house. and hailing men
,Glenn Martin" l\1inister, Central art~ 'W0111en cOlllnl,itting thelll to
Cincinnati,. Ohio,C1Hl1'ch 'of chi'ist. " p i 'is on" (Acts 8:3). ,Again', 'he speaks
November 24. 1951.W. H. Hale, former Minister of the for himself, "Who was before a
fro, the 'Churches of, Christ:
Church of Christ, Russell Street, 'blasphenlcl', and a.' pel'~ecutol', ,and
Inasmuch 'as it has been reported Covington. Kentllcky. ·(3 Wallaee injurious: but I obtained mercy, be-,
in Canada, that the Church, ,vhich .ve.,
A
C'·
cause,
I did it igno.rantly in uhb~liefu,
. oVlng t on. '
.
meets at 218 Garrard Street; Coving"(1 Tim. 1: 13). Even though Paul did:
ton. Kentucky, tends toward digres-·
it· in !ill good conscience his teaching
sion and tow~rd modernism:. we. the .
CON 5 C lEN C E a n d • tr~ining were based llpon the
undei'signed brethren, .1118ke the folW. F. Cox
Wl:ong evidence. Is ·YOlll' good COIlJowing statement:. '
Undoubtedly you will agree with "science based upon the testimony of" ..
, 'tItC Garrard·· Street .Church of me that obedience. to any command the sacred WORD of God ?
_.,_ ~Ghl'ist.. -, Covington,' Kentuc,ky, is of the, Gospel, ,of Christ· ~rings an
Obedience to any requirelnent or
~sou~d'in. works' and doctrine. It has ana\vel" of a.good conscience to,vJ\rdcondition . .o{ the ~ible is ~n ans,ver
,heen our good' plea,sure ·"to worK, oln ' God. 'Evidence: the apostle Peter ,de~' of a'. good conscience -!owal'd God. A,
ihal'nlony • and feIloWshil) with· the elares."FoI' Chi'istalso hath once . young man camc to the Shei'itf and
Gnl'i'al'd Stl'eet ..bl'ethl·enand thcir Sllfferedfor sins, the just for the gav~ himself up. "What is 'vrorig ...•
eldcl'S iri unified ~ffol'tsto extend the .. 1m.just.that He might \H'ing, us to. said the Shcriff.? "What have yoU:
work of the New Testament Church God. being put to death in the flesh, . dOI\e ?, He'-saJd, "10 years . ago· I·.
in its s~~ndness, and .purity. : There hut, quickened by the Spirit: 'By robbed a, bank." '''I shook, off ,the'
ai'e many hl;ethl'en in, Cincinnati who· which also He went and preached police and other officers .but I cannot
have 'kno,vn . the ~ _Gar~ard ,Street :unto th~ 'spirits in', prison; Which . shake off lnyself. l'tly conscience
ChUl\ch brethl"en and ,eldel:s' for~'m1lny . sOlnetimcs "vere disobedient,,' ,vhen hounds' Ine riightand day. I cal~e no

JustWhafYou~HaveBeen

Waiting

, .' For':,":. "
Twoliftlebooksfor: the children.
Jesus'\Our Teacher, and
.IesusOurMaster. . .
..
Theprice·is·· only fifteen'cents··each~
. ,Order from the Gospel Herald ., ...
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.
more for what the world 11lllY think.
.
. .... I ,vant to g'ivemyself tIp to Go'l that
-II
b
I'
t
t
'd
.
'th·l
.
.
.
.
I nlight . have . a good cons( lce."
W
., 1
e n eres e ..• In· a man . ymaga- Hence, every sinnEli' shoum get'-l~ight
zinef'or ·th, e home
,. with God by giving himself up "'that
.

. , .

•

.

he ni,ight. have ,\i'
. tchval'd God.
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gQod conscience

··Fr@mBehind
ThelroJ1CUriain·

It is,devotedto the spread.pf "NEW
TESTAMENT. CHRISTIANITY· in the
Present Age.
FItOl'l BEHIND THE
InON CQ'RTAIN
follo\ving letter \vas 'l'eceived
It .is scriptural, attractive, and practic- by. The
the bi'ethren in Frankfurt f1'OI11 a
al! .
lady in the Russian Zone of Gerl11any:
lITo
of Christ,:.
.. p aren
. . t's s·h'auId see·. .th a.
t . young. sending
. Th,anksOfvery
111uch
the'· l'eg'ular
the paper "Neutestamentpeople I-n' ·h·l·iig·h ·school 0·' r' col'lege'have' a' . ·liches Christentunl" (nl0nthly. gospel
.
. . . .
..
paper Jlublished· in Frankfurt), which
Y ear's subscription. It is .designed ·to I always wait fOl'with longing and
read \vith gl·ea.t'
In. every issue
help meet MOQ~ERNISM, ATHEISM I find wOl'dsCif comfol,t whieh en.

. ' oj.

.

,

r

Ch~l'ch

.. .

f,01'

joy~

tJ.\Tr\Y>T\rINESS·-.
VV U L1.lJ L

.an J
U

,

It is
designed
to
b,
e
hande.d
to
.
.tose
h outSI
., ·de'. t.he cure
h . h.
·Orde,r a sample copy NOW or sub-·
scribe for one yearby:·
5 END IN G' $1 .50 TO

2'Olh 'Cent' ur·y C' hrl·s·t·,-an

courage .us. In OUI' pl'esent position
in the East Zone, After having read
. the' paper I ahvays hand it arouni
in my acquaintanceship.Fo]' complete
study of Christ a ·Bible is necessary.
Since I, in spite,?f gl'eat efforts and
even wdtingto the Chul'eh Administl'U tion (office) I could.' not get hold
of a Bible, I would like to address
Iny- plea to . the Church of Christ,.
whether or not an old, .used Bible
cou-ld .be dispensed \vith.· Since I, living in the East Zone cannot pay. for
it by sending. nloney, I \yould

!,..t

.'

.
\

i'CCOU1-

•

.. The 20th Century Christian is a non profit co~opel'ative ef- to be siste!'s and brethren iri Christ.
fort. In thirteen· years over 800,000 copies have been pUblished .. I regret it" very· much not to be able..
Bend for free sample copy today.
to attend worship services. lind to-'
listen to sermons, ,yhich' ,vould give
. us . it 'spirit'ual life . and . str~ng'th .fOl' '.
C, \Vhy I
Am ~\ i\lenlber of the Church of Christ"
OU1~ pl'esentlife. Therefore, I . take
By Leory BrO\V111o\v.
.
.,.
the liberty to again beg you' to help .
This book contaills t,ven'ty-five chapters and-' twenty-five reasoW3. 11 II . me· get· a 'Bible in order to enable
to study· 1l101'e in the WOl'd of
'one of the .best sellers in. the c~urch today. It Will .trencthen yow- fat*. nle
God. .
.
.
and will 'be fine to hand to Y0l:lr, neighbor.
. Thank. you in advance and }'enleln .....
Order from Gospel Herald, Prf •• '1.71
bel' me. in you~ prayer."
~

,.;

.

.... .
..
. .
I

.

~ .~

I

lllcnd the Church of Chl'ist to' our
Lord Jesus Christ for its good . and
'blessed work.. Confidentially I ,vas
. 3909 Gl'anry White Hd., Nashville, 12, Tennessee
told by acquaintances that Bibles are
no longer printed in our zone,·. and
The ed i tOl'ial staff: 1\1. Norvel Young-,J. P. Sanders, A. C. that the faith is combatted. The ,last
Pullias, George DeHoff, W.Whitten, H. -M. Tiner,J. D. Bales; is for sm'e. How faithless is.the hiIB. B. Baxter, J. O. Baird, Willard Collins, E: -B. Linn, Raymond man race and how negl~cted (spoiled)
Kelcy, Cad Spain, J. M. Po\vell, Reuel Itenun,ons, John Bani ster, can be observed. only by a person
Trine Starnes, J, D. Thomas, and MelvmWlse. ...
.
.. who has faith. 'How important it is
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We also havea.f~wleft of Volumes 15 and 16: The price
.
IS one o. ar per. vo ume.· .
··
t
F
l'
k
r
DENIED USE OF l\IAIL
. . L IS en, . o. s.·'.
'. 'VITHOUT EXPLANATION.
.
b
b
k·
th
.
30
(Continued fron1
Page 3)
, O.you remem er ",ac In 'e 'S, When will Mr. Mulock start the
D
.
f
.
'
d
h"
'th
G
l'
H
.
ban on anti-Protestant books sold in '
· some 0 you o~ w en e ospe , er- ,Toronto?
aId. .was twelve 'p"ag'
e'paper
p'rinted,
This is' not, the first ,high~han~ed
. '.
.
'. ..
.
case" that has conle to our attentlon
I
on news
print?
'The
price
was'
one
in which the higher ~uthorities .in
,'.
I .".
h' . the" Post Office. ,vel'e Involved. Let
t too m uc.
us not forget that Rome still boasts
doIIar per year. ' t wasn
"· t .
' . '.'
. " that she never chan'ges and. that' the
NO W. you ge t . a ,~IX een page pa- dark days' 'of the, Inquisition a\vait
er' published. on. book
pap'
er. . ',. . .' .'. ." . .,'usJehovah
unless we "arise in ~he might of,
,
"
,
•
·God to' fight ,vIth the po,ver
P
,Paper has advanced In ,prIce 300 of the gos~el the ever present des.ii'e
'. Th . .
I ",.
b" ,
. of ,Rome to destroy the last. vesttge
per Cent., I~lS,on yoneltem"" ut every of 1iI,JCl'ty, that the ,Pope might reign
thing else isup Up UP TOO.
"
,. su~;~~e~hO~ld the government of this
The. Ilo'ad be.c.," omes ,'he-a:vie.r .almost
'country , len~.' themselves to , Rome's
'. "." . ,
ambItIons? ' .
. '.
every month.,'
'
'l ,d'The .
Bible' Is the 'Vord of God
. ,e know you ,wi11 not '" fai ·usan ., , 'Morris W: R.Bailey·
W
e
'shall'
c- ar'r',.y' '0'" n....'by'· G' 0'. d. ' s g'. ra
..
,
·c's. ". '.' . tionA' fine
book ·in proof of the Inspira,
of
Bible. No sincere person',
w.
.~.ENEW
PRO.M, PT.L,Y.. "and S.END. IN' wiII doubt the, claims of the Word or.
_ G o d after reading this book. ' .
tHoBE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS. SEND I~ is priced so ever~ one ca~~se
them to hand to· ,theIr unbehevlng
US .'
YO'''TR
u BO'
, OK'",an'd'",BIBLE'
"''''ORDER'
.' ',', .. neighbour.
The pr~ce Is only 50c.
"
.
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Pa,l!e 1~

and Notes

invesbnent of n~arly $10,000 in providing a building in which our' services can no,v be held ,vhen, and as
frequently as ,ve nl~y see fit to do
so. ·\Ve ,vant to conlnlend the elders.
of Central, also tpe ,vhole church r '
for. the '"~york that they have done ..
c no\v look for\var~ to the day
"'hen this ,vork ,vill become entirely
self.. supporting. This is our next' objective. Ho\v quickly it can be reached
\vould be difficult to say. The local
group' no,v nUlllbel's . 22' nlenlbers.
They. al'C a band of sincel'e and faith..:
flli dis~iples of the Lord. They ha \'e
be(lll sacrificing and are prepared to
nluke further sacrifices in order for
the \VOl'k to proceed" Since our very
l~eg'inning in Bisluarck the local group
hns fin'anced its o\vn local }ll'ogl'aUl of
\vork \vith the exceptio'n of Illy perHon::d SUPpOl'to During' that tiIlle 1110re
than $3,500 has been contributed and
The Ne,v Building at Bismark, N. D.
disbursed by then1. About fifty radio
Sel'lllOns IH~ve been preached at a cost
of Hround $750. S~)}ne outside help
Noveluher 11th Inal'ked the open-, so fo1' the balance of the thl1c"
\Vi:\S received for this ,vork but the
in ~
no
n.~ 4- t. e 11
41' st h ! 1 ..l :
O ....'1l'rt-n-rt-'---h-Tr--------\;\h.-----r.-...--f-~......._r_............,.:--n-:.~~~~~~~~-~~~:,~.~o--fe-Jr---t)ft-t-v----\va-s-----ca l' 1 i e rI--lf-:--.-r--f-l,.....-~~--__;_;_:~~
tltt11UU· O
."
IH \Vl lOUr l)l"esent arlthe church of Christ in the State of i tillS the \vork in Bislnal'ck no\v engl'oup. Lust year ,ve published SOllle
North Dd.kota. Eighty-five peop!e 'joys the best pl'ospects yet for the
20 'al'ticleR ili the local papel' at a
\VCl'e present fo1' the 11101'ning seJ"- . future" OUl' huilding- is neat Hnrl selOeost of SOlllC $200. Thousands of
vice \vith 57 in attendance in the vi("euhl<~. It has H seating c~pacity of pal)(~l's, tl'acts and Correspondence
afternoon and GO in the evening. 100 in the uuditoriulll; also a balcony
Bible L(lsson~ have been luailed to
Visitors ,vere pi'csent frol11 thl'ce dff- 'yhich '''ill seat about 40 Hud \vhich the sOI.ne 300 'contacts ~vhich ,ve have
ferent points in Canada as \vell as can bp In"ought into service ,vhen the luade and have filed. 'In addition to
is - the local chul'ch has ~ont)'ibllterl
the States of Montana and Minne- necessity Ul'iHes.' Dl'~ssing l'OOnlS and
sota. Brother Hoyt H. lIeuchen \vh J spl~ndid haptizing facilities have neal']~ _$1,000 to the building prolahors \vith the Central chul'ch in heen installed.' The huilding' is of grain. \Ve sill1ply nlention these facts
Anlerillo, Texas, \vas the preacher' of frHJne const,ruction \vith full base.. leHt SOllleone Inight think the local
the occas'ion. lIis SC1'lllons of the day J1}(lnt. The baseln~nt space acconllllO- group is content for' others to curry
\\rere the' opening ones of a sQJ'ie:=; ria tcs a furnace l'OOnl, t\VO )'cst"'l'OOlllS, their btu'dens.
which continued dhily throurrh No- .t,vo rlussrqonls and a Htudy. .The
We no\v believe that thc church
vcnlhcl' 21~t. ] 11 addition to preaching heati,ng III ant is of fOl"<.~ed . . air _design, hel'e iR in a' g~od position to Ineet
(~aeh evening' iti the huiluing h'e spol<e opcrating autonlatically on. natural the opportunities of the future. As
l·ach nlol'ning' over, radio station gas. 1'he Jot is n corner, 60'x140'. It you kno\v oil production has beCOllle
KCGI.J, 1\1and~,n. A ntunber of non- is lal'ge (~no~lg'h fol' expansion pur- 1\ reality in North Dale,ota .and further
rneJnbcrs nttended one or 11101'C of pO:';(~R ,yhen the need ul'ises. It· iR exploratIons arc being pressed a~ a
these service~. T\vo obeyed the gos- located in the cc~tl'e of a rapidly feveioish pace. Hundreds of p~oph~
I·e!. Othel·s \V{l}'e' tllnlost pel'suaded gTo\ving residential urea., Across the front oil-producing States such as
:.nd arc ('o11tinuing to attend our street front onr pl'operty is a City' Oklahoma and Texas are con1ing'
I egulnr nleetings.
Playground. A ne\\r school is to be here. 'Ve can naturally expect that,
Brothel' Houchen did his \vork in n erected neal~by in 1952.
sonle nrc luelnbers of the church. In,
~ t>lendid luanner. Every serluon "vas'
The ,vol'k in Bisluarck is priJll11l'ily' fact I anI prcsel1 tl y in touch ,vith a.,
t t:ue to "The Book" and sinlple enough
due to the vision and foresight of family' fl'onl Oklahoma \vho \vin take;'or the l1tost unlearned to understand,
the l~ldcl'!i' of ,Central church in up pel'nlanent residence in Bislllarck:
I [e speaks ,vith a fluency and \val'nlth Anuu'illo. It ,vas they ,vho conceived
thi~ , next, spri~g. Undoubtedly there
t ha t
carl'ies his au:iience' \vith hiln
the plan for a luission \\'ork in North '\vill be others. Should you be coming
"l'on1 the first l'clual'ks to the concluDakota nna nl'l'angcd for lny cOllling" this ,,'ay, or should you kno\v 'of
-; on of -the h~sson. Brothel; Arthur here to n's~ist then}' in putting t.heir ,SOlneonc else, I \vould apprel!iilte YO\li.
Ii. Beanlish \vho is 8n' elder of the plan into operation. They have un~ con,tacting )11C. It 'lllight be that I
()sbornc St\:ect church in 'Vinnipe~', s(.llfishly supplicd Illy .1>ersonal sup- (~o111d be of service to you.
..
\ 'anadu, directed the singing in tl)n port for lnore t.hnn -three yeal'S. Th~y'
,qol'don J. Pennock,
,·tncient manner for the fil'st ,veek of have further denlonsti'ated theil" faitll
216 Hill St.,
~ he nlceting, My eldest SOH, Rca, -did in the' futltl'e of t11i~,. \vlIrk by their'
Bislnarck, NOl'th DAkota.
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.GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE, SASK.

Pas;re J4

•

Montana

Plan to attend· the'
.BEAMSVILLE' LECTURESHIP

IVloIltana n.o\v has sixteen
congregatiolls. Three of these
have been started in· itecent
·'·~Feb.l0-24,1952
months •
The editor .of the Gospel Her ..
aId spe~t ~he last. Sunday iIi·
. the year wlth the congrega tion
at lVlissoula, lVlontana. Three . .
'Y~re b~pfized.
.' V!e enjoyedthe.fel1o,vshipof
.the bl·ethl~en and especially
~ro. Al'llOld\vho preaches there .
. . We . visited Brothel' lVlarion
Le\vis at Livingston, Brother .
. Boyd Lowe and other brethren·
_ . . _____ . _______
.., ___ _
..' .' ~". ~
..• at Billings; Wesaw some Qfthe
.
.
.'" .' hl'ethre:h 'at Mile~ City and
ARE YOU· LISTENING? .. ,
... . Fairview. BrotherPennock was
.' CKEYToronto may beCath~rin'esat ~ p.m .. onthe yi~itin~at F~k~rjew and preach·
d
9 1·5' L· d D·
L . d" D
'.' ; ..... ,.... ,lng. f01 a fe" nIghts.
ear
at
:
.
01). oro s· .ay.. . ~r. .s.
ay..
·
..... o .
h

.,:"

. SUBJECTS'.'"
First . Week: "Dogmas .of Denominationalism" '.
Second Week:"How TbBuildUp The
Local Church"
Plan, to enjoy aseQson'~fretres.hiI1g.
:..

.

<

~

l

and CK:TB St '.' ..... ::. . "". .....
. ,". ··Ontario
£RAB - M~ose·tlaw .•• '~.
. .... ~."
, ." . '
BRO, KEITH THOMPSON
Every Sunday Dlorn~~g at ,9.05··..
REPORTS
.
morning,

.

" '.'
with' .F.. Yater

.oM.

a s . •• .
- " . ....
Our' fall' me'efill
Every Sunday . ' Illornbig . 'lit '10.15 . . ~~~!/6<;t~~~.e~~e ~~::sba::~::t~;d
on.~ r~sJol'ed in the' faith, The church
h. '. .
evening.' This 'lium bel' aoes notreceivecl
forceful instruction.
.

. _

d.

•

SOllle

. . IC . Igan

0

include the' visi tiilg bl'ethre I) Audiences' IJ.vel·aged about 200. Bro.
Brother D. A.Sinclar·E:ditol', "fl;Oin Winnipeg whose pI'esence 'rant will be with us again next fall.
of the Canadian Christian, was was appreci1it~d very much. .' . ,It was my' privilege to assist the
recently 'in a meeting. with the
Brothel' . McElroy is: a . very Ham~itoll and Tuxedo church in De"
church at Plymouth, Michigan. powerful spealcer and presented .troit in. a l'eCel1t eight-day meeting,
There were eight baptized dur- the truth.i!1 a ve'ry bold and un~ One was baptized and two restored.
ing the meetingand three since. compronll~H1~ mann~r. ......
..... r jusLclosed a two weeks 111e~ting
(Among this number' was a, .. T~e audIence sa~Ill rapt at- . with the lyon Ave. church in Hamil- .
Catholic family.) .
ten tlOn each eVenulg as ,I. eex- tori· One baptism there.
Bl'O. Cameron::;inclar preachpoundedodthe
God ..that
'.
Th'
. 'Jordan plans to
to Word
cause of
l'eJ"ol'ce
e'c~ur~hohere'at
We hethe meeting came to' a assume th e responsl"bOI'
. es regularly for. tn,is congreg~"
before
Ilty f or this
ation. _0___ * ___
close eightsoulsmade the good . year's annual June meeting. We will
confession and were baptized conduct it in the. Beamsville Hi,:rh
i ntoChrist. .
. .
f:l'hool :Inn Broth('r Roy' E. . Cog-dill

'Manitoba

SUCCESSFUL MEETING AT'
, CARMAN

, of Lufkin. Texa~. ,vill be the featured
The chUl'ch has been greatly SPeaker. This will he preceded by a
strengthened. by this effort. . special meeting at JordAn during 'the
B'ro. R.lVleneel' deserves speciai lntter t\VO \veeks of Mav. 'Brother
c'oll11nendatiort for' his capable Cogdill will ~1~(). be prea~hing'. in a .
assistance in connection' withnlecting at. the R.nYlllond and Beecher
this meeting an d 'al so for his Rt.. church. in St. Catharines n.ul'ing
.,vork \vith thp ch urch thi s past' the fll'st t.\vo. \v~eks of 1\1ay. We' are
sun1mer and fall.
]ooking- for\vard' to these lneetinO's

Our t\voweeks .of. meetings
. \vhichcame' to. ac)ose on 'Nov~
~5 with ~i'other Jack 1\1cElroy
(})f J.~ ashVille, Tennesse~ speak~ji~ W
.:\ll.go do\vn in the history
:~of time Ch~lrch at Ca rman· a.s o.ne
. 'fhe fello\vship, of Bro. & ~i.s. .
.
n
McEh'oy
was
enjoyed
by
the
wth
hopeful
anticipation
...
'
~of 'tpe'l1f1Qst ~u~ces~ful meeting~ .
church here,'and \ve are looking
. '~e\ler held .het'g,.. .
fOl"\vard to their return.in 1953 ~IAPJ.F'VO()n _L\VR~TTE CRunCH
Tlle p. ttendance' .was good· at ..when.l~ro.l\'IcElroy ,viII conduct
OF. CHRIST; rrOR,ONTO
aI'l services. The .men1ber sup- a three \vee)c's meetilJg fol' us . During. the 1l1onth· of October \ve
ported the· me~tmg ,very. well the' Lord ,villing.
had~ro. Eo .G Rockliff' of 'Vest Virand brought frlen~s~ We had
R.·I\I. Layco.ck ginia ~lith U~. Ouring his stay here
an'averag e of. 26 Vlslt~l'S~ach
o
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0

0
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January, 1952 .

GOSPEL HE~ALD, 'RADVILLE, .SASK.

he preached in.· a protracted nleeting
for one·,v-cek,.October 114-21.· There
,vas ·sonle outside interest sho,vn during this llleeting but none canle' to be
baptized into Christ.. DUl.'ing- the Te~t
of the nl0nth ·Bi;o. Rockliff preac~ed
at the regular lueetings of th'a church
and laboured ~n.,personal. visitation.
We enjoyed his stay and the interesting, vigorous \vay he preached the
gospel.

Page lQ _....

north and south, particularly to\vard
Karlsruch. They did not kno\v .any
. Halnburg alld Stuttgai-t.· We have· Gel'nlan people there, but they kne,v.
. had letters, fro 111 Christians in both that anlong' 200,000 people th~y· could
of .these cities begging' us to .COlne surely· find sonle 'vhq ,vould lend a
and help thenl. A soldier in Stuttgart favora,ble ear. 'rhey a'nnounced a tent
\\Tote recently bhat he\vould ~ per-: ,lueeting. On the opening. night there
lsonally give $25.00 a 1110nth if S0111e- ·,vere ~olne 200 ppcsent. 'One lllonth
, one,voulldcollle h'el'e.
ago, Brother Lloyd Collier and .Hein\V:hy'haven't ,ve gone to. all th'ese rich Blunl began ilJ 'Vies,baden. A .
. places? ·'V·hy are. ,ve hesitating? We llleeting· place. in'a ,vellkno\vn school·
ha veno\v in Gerluany' eleven Gel'lllan ,Yas. secured and ll1uch advertising
Fl'onl Septenlber 30 throug~ Octo- and five. English speakhig ~ongti~ga- th.rough the ne\vspapers and handl~~l'. 7 \ve conducted a 'veek'~ ineetings tions: Sel'vi,ng these .~ are eleven !?ills\vas don'e~ On the ol?ening th~re.
at Concord· in the. schoolho.use. : 1 All1erican aBd seven full-thlle Gel'l1Uill' ,,'ere. 111o~'e thail 100 prese.nt. Several
preached in this effort. .SonIe very' preachers, ,,,ith . SOlne _ other young· of these: are very interested an 1 .
definite interest ,vas sho\vn by a iiulll- Gel'lnan preach'ers ,vho are· ,vol'king .Brot~herCollier told nle today tha t he
bel' of visitors from the community. part time and attending schooL exp·,:)cts they will soon obey the gospel..
The- \vork' continues there \vith 'll1eet-' Ahllost . all of us Anlcrican evan- Brethren, \\'e do not rUEh thc·people.
ing eac1~ Sltnday night. As a result . gelists have OUl' "T"iinothies". In a fe\~ \Ve \vant· thelll to be fully convinced
of ~hat \vork,ve. have had one bap- years\\"€. hope that these Gel'lnan and \vant to accept the Lot'd. What
tiSl11 and one restoration· in the past . pl'eac.hel's ,,,ill be able. to carry. on . is trUe in· I(arlsruh~' and 'Veisbaden·
111onth. Bro.' A. E. Atkinson of. the a ,voi'k as l'"~gular evangelists. But ,nlay \vell be realized· in Halnburg and
J\fan1e\vood· congregation, has been ,yeO ilO'vsee ho\v ,vise. is the ll1ethod Stuttgal't.. But. \\'e are' afraid that,ve
.'-ipeaking each Sunday night for. the elnployed ·by evangelists in· N e\v .\vill \\'eaken the \vork all'eady begun
~ast couple of ,~eeksat Concord.Te~talnent thl1e-t,,·O 01'· 1110re luen is\ve "spread too .thin", Thus, ,ve
The \vork he,l\~ ~orytin~es about t:he "tol'king together. Especially IS this are appealill,g. for )1101"e ne\\', efficient' <
~anle,
We only \vish there ,vel'e 11101'e hnportant. fo'r one ,vorking·· in a· 'vork'Jl~S and 1110re churches to supfOl~~ign count
s ~aki'
.
port those,vh
\vhic.his ·not· his 11ativ.e" tongue.
As,ve look to the 'vest, north, south
. ~y lnore peo}lle.·'·
'<Brethl'eri;' ,ve have been spl'eadilrg, and east fn Gel'lnany, ho\v fittting are
Donald ·Perry.
but "'e. cannot spread 11lUC:'h 11lore at. the \vords of Jesus:
"*---"'rhe fields. are \vhite unto the har..
the present thne \\lith the .fe\v "'Ol'kel'S \ve hav'e.
\Ve need 100 ____ or vest, but the laborers a~"~ few."
rather :500 "rell trained cvangelists. in
1\10RE J~V A~.GELISTS NEED.ED
Germany right now. We are happy.
.IN: GER~~ANY
,to see.young rhen \vho have just
'Veldoll B .. Bennett
. : finished collegeCollling. In nlany \vays.
BROTHER O. H. TALL1\IAN
.' 'Fr·a.nkfurt,
Gernlany
.
.yo~th is
advantage-~he'lallgUage
REPORTS FROM PENSACOLA
.
.
BefOl~e 1l1e. lies a Inap of G'al'lllany.
c·on1'eS easier; they can perhaps beThe eight-day· m~eting \vith the
'Ve have gotten a "toe-hold" in West cOlne 'adjusted easier than older men. Ce~tral church here' closed last night.
C ePlnany, buf as I. look at the cities· But on hhe othe;~had ,ve need many GOQd. attendanc~. Tinlely' preach~ng
\\ hel'e \ve" ha ve congregations, I see lnen also. ,vith expcl'ienceand ,visdo111. by Bl~O. H. L. Foshce of . Montgolllery,
they al"a .so fe\v in cOlllp_arison ,\,ith The ·prob.Ienl~of establishing and· Alabama, and one gOod~.volnan added
1 he lllaHY ot:hers "'here. \ve have not
dev'~loping churches· ai'e about the
to the Lord's Body here.
ct:'
yet pl·cached. the .gospel. At . saIne in every ·country, and ,ve here
present \ve· have congregations in six have often seen the need and ·lo.nged
. BIBLES
() f the forty cities of 1110re than
for older 111en in the field.
Our' prices are the same 8S anywhere
1(10,000 population. Not· fal' northI·· should like to appeal to .you
else. .. 'Ve . can supply B·ibles·· By
\\ \~st of Fl'ankful'tis' the Ruhr valley· preaching brethren \vho have had t~n
" :th s e vCI'a I c i ti e s of on e-ha If m illi 011 . to t wen ty yea rs preach in g experience Thomas Nelsofi and Sons, J
pl'ople-Essen, .Cologne, Ducsselorf, t9 consider seriously the nlatter of 'Vinston, Interna~ional,' an.d Worl~1
Vision.
.' ,J 0i"-j.'
I )ortmlind, etc. North of us lie Hancoming to Gel·many. If you live neal"
.. , . i. "".. .".c. .
.
.
(I \. el'
and Brenleil (both having sonle .. a school ,vh'Jre Gerlllan is taught, go
.. 'Ve can supply Bibles. in the King; .
0
-1 0,000) and Hanlburg (\vith one ~nd
and enroll next semester. Begin 110\V " James Version; the American revised~
a half lllillion).·
South of us lying to study the ·lang·uage alld' prepare
v~rsion; and. the . new Standard· re~.
!: a If,vay . bet\veen·Frankfui:t . and
yourself. for, pre~c-~jng: the gospel' in
vised.· . The 'Vorld Vision Bibles hav~
.\ J ~lI1ich
is Stuttgart with oll'a-half Germany. Qr if you Pl'efer,you may
.. all comments made by member~ of t&.e
Ilion people, .
buy a lingua phone.. lnachine .\vith church of Christ. .
'., '--'"
\.
~1
During' the pas·t fe\v .111onths lle\\' records of talClnental'Y les·sons. 'Ve
'Vrite for prices orte1l us what you
'():igregations have been begun in shall be glad to correspond \vith you
want and. we' shaJl supply prices.
h ;n'lsruhe
and
Wiesbaden
(bobhand assist 'you all that\ve call.
) ;:ving SOllle 200,600). We are 110\V.
Three. Jllonths ago,· Bl'ethren Dick
. Why not send th. GOlpel Herald
~king ·,v,ith longing eye~ both to the S~l1ith and Max Wat.son 1110ved to
to ~ trfenc?
,
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Junior' School .
.
- . . .
Hoine of Chas.L. Johnson. .
8 mi. S., one mile w.
.

Bromhead t ·. Sask. . .. '

. Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
5i 7 15 ·-,Av~.
W.
..

brooking, Sask.
Alta~·:
I

a.ln., 11.OOa.lll.

11 a.nl.·

,

Creelman. Sask.

st. _Marie

• c'.

St. ' . '

uwn. church

d.li.
~Estevan, 8a.Bk~

~o]'est Farm,
.:' ,
llFenwl.ck, Onto
~.milton,· ant.

hom~

.

Hamilton, .Ont.

10.30 am.

H~lll.,

10 . a.lU •• 11,

1.

;

,V·.Ul.

I

, n.

. Sterling and North Oval
E. 27th 'and Fennel Ave.

10. 11 a.m., 7 p.nt.
3 p.m., 7. p.m.

t 1 a.n1., 7 p.lll.
\Vednes(}ay. ~ p.tn.

Jeffrey School House

Meaford, Onto

Nelson Street

Milly. Sask.

Pebble Hill School

•

· 2.30 p.lil.
,-lO, 11 a.ln., 7 p.rn

Thursday, 8
11 a.nl.

Legion Halll,45SS Verdun Ave.

s .. ~fatn

Moose Jaw. Sas·k.
N anaimo, .B.C.

930 St~George St.

North Llvhigston-e, Ont.

Oma'gh, . Ont..
()rangeville,· Ont. '
Port qolborne, Ont;

at Home

.

I

.

..

Orange Hall, Little York S~.
122 'Main St. Humberstone
i

l\\eeting House just North of
"Perryville School.

Perryville, Sask.·
Pine Orchard. Onto

Radville. Sask ..

.

Regi"na,Sask.

Th,frd Avenue.

.,

Sarn la •. Ont.

Saskatoon, Sask.
Sault Stet Marie

1459 Retallack SlCornel' Russell 'ano Cohden sf.
713 McPherson ' Ave.. .
. High\\'ay No. 17, just ·oft 1\fcNnh

:~

p.nl.. Thul·S. 8 p.nl.

10.30, 11 a.fil., 7
,3.UO p.m.

p.111.

Robert Tetreau
Ahe Wilson
U. A. Corbett. R.R.l.
Jlm Hugo
Ua vid 1\1. J oh nSOJl .

·w.

J. I{irby . .
Noris .J.. Ellis,

Clarence 'Bien, 1\)23 Carleton St. W ..
t) anles Morris, ,930 St. George St.
Gerald Whitfield,. Thessalon, Onto
R. F. BrO\V11. Oak ville. Ont .. ·R.t.
lr\vin \Vallace

N ornlan Straker. Wishart

.

10. 1 .. 0.111.
· 11 a.fH .• 7.30 (J.ril.
· lO.3t.;, 11 a.tn., 7 p.m.
Thusday, 8· p.nt.
10, '1.1 'a.m., 7· p.lll.

11

O'swald Hodges

Clai'nece Vance, Waldemar. Ont.

3 p.nl.· "
.2~30. 3.15, 3.30
1

Claude Cox, ,17 Archibald St.
W. F. Cox, Evg..
.
Albert Jones, 248 London St. S.

a.m'.

Howard McClure, R. 3" NewDlarket

E. Zeinler. 486.Snlith St.
·A. II'ihbul'u," 264 Elnnla St. Ph.' 2896
Phone 9RI)44

10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.IU.
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
. T h u s d a y . · R Jl.nL
'r \Y
Hnll '. l'~\'g .. H. 2, I'h. 4iH4W
l\Ieetlng House just east or Villagfll1 a.nl:
("lare Kindy
Selkirk,
.. Onto
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
3
p.tu.
.
W
F ml1i~ .
8m Ithville,- Ont •.
. Cor.~ . Niagara St. & .l\1a.nning . Ave. 9.45, 11 a.ln .• 7 p.OI·G. EdgarSheppherd, 79 'Viley St.
St. Catharine,S. qnt.
..
.
-'..
Tuesday. 7.30
1")1 . \'f.· .. ,;it.t. l·~vp'
.St. Catharlnea, Ont. t.~ Cor. Raymond'. Beecher ~t8.·
. to. 11 a.Ill., 7 . p.nl .. '
, M.· G. 1\Tflh~l·. fll (lPO.'gA. SflCY ..
It< .
. , .: ......l.-J 1_ 'i J '
WedneROAV. S p.nl
JOhJl '~ThitriAl,l fi ""'lfl 1 '1{ ~t, ..

'1fi~rn, Ont. '
,'.
10.16, 11.00 a.m.,. 8.30. p,~, Chas. ·S. Pei'ry; R.1 Vineland
--:r~~(), Ont.Vaughan Rd. & Maplelwood Ave~ 11 a.ln., 3,7 .1'.111. ' .
John l\facI{ay, 7 [lOCust Ave.,
. .
Wednesday. 8.15 p.n1.
. rvlt. DenniR. Ont ..
. ~oron1o, Onf.,
346 Strathmore B1vd .., (E. Toronto) 11. a.m.,' 3, 7 11·111.
.
Rtevp.I1"on. 19 C 11r1'ie Ave .
.~~,..... ' ..
...'
Wed. BIl>le Stud" 8 p.m. 'R. A. l\icCready, Evg.
.
-,TorQt\.\9",Dn"
" OJ- Bay~le,v Ave .. at Soudan
.9.45,11 a.m., 7 p.nl .. ·
E. S. Tru~ler, 73'nivndale Drive (17) "
... t .~ , "ne block south of Eglinton
WedneRnay. 8 f).ln . . '
Phone Hylnrid: 3869 .
~T'~rg. n.\O, '1nl. ~.... Fern Ave. at Sorallren 'Ave.
9.~5;' 111 a.111.. 7 p.m.
R. F,. pn~kh"1n1. Rox .300,
...'
'.
Thnrs( ay
Port Credit, Onto .
-.a..,." ,
.,
~ -I).nl.~ In ~o to '-1 p.llI.
- .,
A. RumnlPr!4cales. 6112 Commercial
Vancouver. B.C. -~" Cor. 12th Ave. E. & Carolina.' St.· 10;· 11· a.m .. 7.30 p.m.
Drive.
Thursday, 8 p~nl.
. "",;
,..,~"{ .T~ffl'riu3803 Carey Rd.
10.15; 11 a.ln., 7.30 p.m.
.,
1620'
Fernwood
ltd
..
Victoria •. B.C •..
Phone 114496
Friday, 7.30' p.m.
I
'.
11 a.m .
.
Hnmp'
of
W.
V..r.'
'RnRhAIJl"
Wawota, 8ask.
o. W. Tovp'l1. '-7. 'Aubrey st.
11 1\. n1.. 1 2.16 .. 7 P',m.
11 n Rhf'Tllrool{' ~trpet
W'''Dlpeg, Ma.",
Wednesday, 8 p.rn··
'Phone 722740
.N.W. ('4'1'. ~"r~~nt. Av,a. :' .
10.30, 11.15 ·a.m., 7.30 p.m . A. H. Beami~h. 1002 Banning St.
.~hhin Cnn·ftp.rvatoTY of MUS1C
Phone 28052
'.
Tuesday, 8' pm.
.
'Vjnnipe~,
Man.
.
Recital
Han~
Furby
St.'
.
.
.
- A.. T. 'Pn~pll.· War" "vill8. ht

n.

-._,

yo-

.

,

'

,

I.

11.15 •. 7.S'

\

..

P. L. Pl'atley," ·fi~itz .. oy 3266

· 1'0.15, ·11.3U 'a.ln.
11 a.m., 7 p.Ill.'
~.30 p.In.
2.

I'

C. C. 1\lcPhee,' Evg.
A. Knutson. McCord. Sask.

p.IU.·

] 1 n.nl.

llome of 'Floyd Jacobs

"

. Jack Cart'Vl'ight, 121 'Edg~mont Ave.
So.
~.

Manson, Man.' .

Montreal, Que ..

!i'rauk Kueetibaw

.LtH.

I ce Lake, Ont.,
Jordan, Onto
Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu I siand, B.C.

M'i nton, Sask.

l\'Uti~Uall~t l\.t.au .
.

J as. R. O',Neal, Evg.

.x lJ·.1H.

Ivon Ave. at Robborough

•

R. !\1.LuycUCh,
AlllOti Jj~~Ve1'8

Church Home. Village.
. 2 p.m.
Bible Sshool bldg., half ulih··. Ha~' 11 a,n1.
of Lark Hill school
1 1-4 miles south of coruer stor~ 10.30, 11 a.lll ~
· to, ~1 a.lll.. 7 p.IU.,.~·
11 a.nl.
..
Horne of HO\VRl'd Kemp
10, 11 a.II!., 7.au p. In.
50S ·BlundellRd.
"

H arptree, SasK.
Horse Creek, Saak.

S. C. K\nningham, ·Evg., ph. 31196 .
Joyce Weston, ~46 ·16th Ave. W.

10 a.lll.: 11 0..111. ;t\.au p.llI. Wtmley Cook, li'onthill, Ont.
. Jack Cartwright, l~l ~dgemont St' l B
,1t l , 11 ·a.lll .• " p.ll'
.Roy' l\Ierritt, Evg.
'
.
\V (llilH'8&lay. .~ ".m ..

. 77 Sanford Ave. S.

Hamilt()D, Ont!O

a

,11 8.m.
. .
10.:1U, 1.1.15 a,lU., 7,30 p.m. George Phypers
10.30 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.'
Emerson Goud ..

Home ot Ado.1ph Nelson

Onto

. Ivl. J Knutson
~~ C. L. Johnson

•• JU p.Ul.·

ThUl'~l1ay,

Home of H .. Krosgaard'

~retjtont

.'..

.

,I H.• iHr ' .a . IJl .

.i..~ U.111~,

Carman, Man.'

~H am i Iton.

j v.~u

10.15, 11·a.ll1., 7.30 p.rn
\V ednesday, 8 p.nl.

.

Charlton Station, Onto '
Cf)ll ingwood, . ant. .
Churclr- HOlll.e

. ·A •. ll.Culp
Qeo. H.Ashby

. 11 a.·nl:·

Lanl1>toll Schoolhouse'--

Bengough, Sas.k.

Calgary;

11 a.ni.
'lV, 11 a.lll., 7 p.ln.

Ro\vell.· Schoolhouse

Amesdale. Onto
Beamsvllle,. Onto

St~cretary

.Meet Here ··Lor.d' sDa.y

CHURCHES'OF CHRIST
..
Birnie, Man.
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Lord's. call no,v enter into the ch:urch.
. At the· close of day those \vho labored
for the Master in the 'field into ,vhich
they ,vere sent received their l'e\vard.
Noone o~tside of the vineyard shared
, in thetEnvard ,vith them. People who
S. C .. Kinningham
'live their" lives 'and . expend . their
The world at large does . not se'en1 to ev~ry child of God regardless· of-· energies· outside of the church which
loealize fully, ~hat it means to' be a national, racial, 01' social' ties of tft~ 'the Lord pur~has·ed with his blood·
member of the church' ,va read 8'bout 'past and is luade "one" \vith theri1.· lIe .a.nd into whi~h he calls nlen thro~gh'
in the New ,Testament. Church nlen1-' '.is put on the salne level before God .. his gospel have no promise of l'ebership is spoken of lightly and re- , \vith all saints regardless of literary, ,~'ard at the close of life's day. ,
financial, 01' social standing 'that has
Considering', the' church fronl an~arded by ,rn'anYi to be non-es~ential.
The c~urch is the· grand institution been attained. The scri.pture says~ other ·angle, it is spoken of in ~he
of the 'Bible. 'It is set forth' in' the "For by one 'Spirit are \ve all baptized scrip~ure as the temple Qf t.he living
Old TestaJ'!lent in prophecy, in the into one body, ,vhether\ve be Jews God, luade up of living stones .. 'In'
-Ne.w-TestaffienLas aD-estpblislllid 0'" Gentiles, ,vhether ,ve he bond,<)l'. 'vriting to the church a:..:..t_C-=-o-,-r_i_n_th---L...-P--=..:.a_u_I_~_ _ _ _ ,
fact., 'In' the New" TestaITlent is the free; and have been lilllnadQ to drink ~aid in 1 Cor,' 3: 16, "Kno,v ye not that.
, account 0~ it; establishment, a, de- into 'one Spil'it," 1 Cor. ~2:13. Na- ye are t~e, temple of God, and that
"scription of it.> character, its nature tional and social ties al'e broken and' .the Spirit of God d\velleth in you 7"
, and purpose. , In the apocalypse Wf; ~le\V ones fOl'nled. Barriers that Peter said, "Ye also, as Ii vely stones~"
arc' given a glimp~e of 1}er triumph, separated people before are reluoved are' built up a spiritual ~ouse. a holy ,
final glorification' and 'eternal happi- and a happy bi'othcrhood is· formeQ. 'pl'iest~ood, to offer. up spiritual, sacl1es~. It ,vould not be, possible in one Nothing , else· gual'antees the peace ' rifices, acceptable to God by Jesus
short article to elaborate upon all the anlong ·people that this does. Yes, Ohrist," l,Pet. 2 :5. So to be a Inenlbel'
features of the ehurch of the Lord" nlclnbership in the churc~ of our Lord of the Lord's church nle·ans to be a
but ,ve mention a fe\v of 'then) that affords one all the privileges to be part of God'3,building. It lneans to
the real 'meaning of church nlember-: enjoyed in Christ, inlposes sacred be in ~is telnple ,vhere his Spil'it
ship m'aybe ·understood more clearly obligations, and a tremendous re- d,vells and His glory rests. It nH~ans
by those \vho . have not investigated sponsibility; for the· ,vhole body is having the privilege of offering up
the Inatter for themselves.
,fitly joined tog'ether and, cOlllpacted spiritual sacrifice that ,vill be acceptIn Eph. 1: 22-23, . Col. .'1:: ~8 and Col. by that,,~hich' every joint supplieth, able to hirn.' Nowhere ~lse can such
1: 24 \ve are told that the church is ac<;ol'ding to the effectual ,vorking. in glory be sha1:'ed ..
the body of, Christ. . Thel~efore, ,ve the lneaSUl'e of every part, l11aking
. In Eph.5:22-32 ~he 'church' is 1110st
\yould . say that ·Qeing a lnenlbel' of increase of, the 'body to the edifyihg' graphically described in its ~a(ll'ed
the church of" the LOl'd nleans being of itself in lov~e.
l'ela tionship' to Ghrist as his bride.
a part of- the 'body ofChl"ist and sub. In· the 20th chapter of l\latthe\v In Ronl. 7:4 also Christians are said
ject to hitn as the head. ,There is the "Lord. likened the' kingdonl of to' be nlarried to Christ.' If the virg'in ,
. no other \vayin ,vhich one can be a heaven to ·a lnan' that is an hous~- fecls that it is an honor to be married
111e'nlber of ~Christ's pody,and no other holder "rho ,vent out early in the to one '\vho is noble 'and upright, one
,yay in \vhich, one can' be ,subject to morning' to hh;e laborers into' his ',v:ho is faithful, ,vho. is kind and .good,
Christ. In ~being a _menlber, of the vineyard. Thus, the c,hurch Qf, the 'and \vho is able to satisfy every 'vant;
church of the Lord and a 'part of his. Lord is. the field in ,vhich ,ve labor surely one should, feel that it, is an
body one ,is n1ade, partaker of, his for hint., He has no other field for honor to be' married to Chloist 'Vho is
divine nature, is cleansed by his blood" , us to. ,york in,.and in no other place : faithful and loving, free fro 111 ev~ry
",
is reconciled· to God" at peace ,vith can accepta'ble service be rendered. . ,defilenlent, and able' to nleet every:
•
God, drinks of his Spirit, is nurtured 'Vhen people talk about serving God need of mankind. ,Greater love was'
by. all th~ life giving elenlents in his outside of the church, it is because never ·~esto'ved upon·' 'one, nor ~
body., shares in all th.e· promises· of
do not realize ,vhat church'mem- greater, hon~r extended. NO' earthly
God, and is 'blessed with all spiritual
ship nleans. According to the parabie, joy surpasses: that of being united in
hlessings in heavenly places inqhioist. all ,w,ho accep~ed the Lord'sc,all ,vent m~rriage ,vith the one ,vhom the
lIe' is ., brought into the fello\vship of into the vineyard. AIl,vho accept the
(Ce~tinued on Page 8)
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Churches Of Christ And
.

War ~~O;~ta~~e:Uf:o':~i!~a~i!~~:~i:~~eCi~~

the teaching of Jesus ,vould be justivValter Crosth\v ai te,ScriptUl'e· Standal'd ,(England)
fiable ,is ulHvorthyof a true disciple,
The "'hole of oltI' life (sevelity- pulsory 01' voluntary?" In this 'sum- and ,betI·ays a lack of faith in hhll.
.
eight: years) :has been spent under the Ining up he said: "In vie,v, then, of We have l;>een told that God uses on'~
inflitcnce of the church, of Christ, and the conditions tind'cr \vhich nations 'nation to punish, another "vith. Sup've ,,'ere early taHgpt that all ,val' is are governed and ,val'S, decreed. pose. he does. Punishlnent o'f tl'ans~
cOlitl'al'Y to the spirit' and teaching of 'ha ving regard to' the ordinary asso-' gl'essors belongeth un to hinl,' not' to'
the Lord Jesus C,hl'ist. "Ve renlell1ber ' ciation of l1lilitary service, and, above 9hristians. Our duty is clear. ',renthe tiIne,vhen those ,vho joined th'c all to the subjection of the ',~ill :which 'g'eance is mine, J ,vill repay, saith the
"Fol'ces?' ,yere ~epal'ated fr0111 fellO'\v,"'" cOlupels ' the, 'soldier to' destroy the Lord, therefore, if thine enen1Y hun-, ,
ship, and ,vhen those in the Po~ice prop'crty,· and nuihll and kill the per- feedhinl,' etc. (Ronl. 12:19~21.)
Force "vere looked upon ,vith suspi-: sons of those ,vho, like hinlself, have
"Others have told us tha tGod ovel'~' '
cion. \Ve 1~nlen1ber one village' COH- no i'esponsibility for the causes of rules these ~val'S for the advancelnent
sta"ble ,vho upon his decision to follo,v ~ ,val', it seeU1S to be today, as in the
'fHis kingdom, and that' it is proGhl:rst in baptisni left. the force, early days of the chui'ch, the privi- phesied that there ,vill be ,val's.. The
sayjng he· could' not be 'a Christian lege 'and' duty of the' individual to , Lord could overrule, th'~ persecutions
and a 'policenlan. 'fhel'e' ,vas 'str~ct' decline all such service, ~,rhether of the early churc'h, for' the spread of
djscipline in those days", and cOnse- voJuntary or, COlllpulsory, even if such the gospel. " It i.s prophesied liot only
q'~lent1y 'there ,vas a, higher level 'of
a cO,urse should involve penalties' in that there ,viII be ,var" but also sin~
spirituallif'~in the churches, and sure
person and pl'ppel'ty." (Year Boo]t, ness, and false' teachers too, in the
.. and steady progress ,vas Inade; The 1901, p. 47.) These' testinl0nies, and last days~ Surely no one ,vill say he.teaching , of ' the, piolleers of the 111any nl0re ',vhich could, be given,al'e c'ause God can turn evil thingsfol' His
'R.estoration l\fovenlent ,vas clear and , cl'~ar,plain and emphatic;·and' ,v.hat- glory, t~at ,ve should' support, pers'eenlpha tic.
"
ever 111ay 'be said about changing cution, sin,' false teaching, and ,var?
{\.lexander Call1pbell said: "The tillles' and· circunlstances the teach. "Another q'uotes a passage in ,sup~
precepts .of Christianity positiv'cly in- ings and spirit of our Lord' Jesus "ort of war !'vhi~h to my luind is a
.
. .
.
-----flh-t-iib9-lirr.t-'\..,Val' .' .. uo-\vonder'then that for re-tnmr
,
,
,Iny Ingdo1l1
t,vo
or thr~e centuries
after Christ all
Our o\vn vie\vs regarding ,val", ,vere \vere, o-f this, ,vorld, t'hen \vould Iny
.
" .
Christians re.fused' to 'bear a1'n1s." ,
recorded in letters to the Bible Advo- servants, fig,ht.' Christ's king'dOl1l' is
David I{ing,~ preac~er,debater, and cate of ,vhich Bro. Lancelot Oliver not of this \vorld,and he taught his'
for 111any years editor of churches of ,vas editor. 'During' the year 1'900 followers that it 'vas' not to be supChrist .111~gazines ,vi'ote: "I have : there\vas a discussion on the' ques- ,ported 01' advanced by fighting' as
·visited llla'ny chul'ches, convers~d. ,vith tion, "Does the Ne\v Testalnent op- earthly kingdonlS are. As to our dut,·
bioetl"(l'en, and' r.e~eived· letters f1'o111 pos-a' ,var u'nder all circulllstances?" to earthly rulers, 'Bro. Da,vson. ha'~
111any' others, and their testinlollY' is With all the audacity, of youth ,ve s'ho,vn' ~s ,that 've' are only to obey
one . . . that the, only ,veapons ,vhich contributed t\VO letters to' that discus- them so far as ·they do not COlne in
a Christiall" ca'n use, .,vithout otfenc€ , sion,· the second of \vhich 'V~ venture conflict ,vith our systeln of \vorship
to the Lord, are those ,)vhich are. not to give here.'
.\vhich is found.in the Ne\v Testament.
carnal. . . .. 'Being follo,vel's of the
'''Dear Bro. Oliver,-It ,,"ould be ''Ie are under a greatei.· Rurer than
Prince of Peace, 've. ,viII not~ because bettel' if' ,vriters on this subject, in- . any ,on earth" and loyalty to his
\ve . dare not, deal out death and de- sh~ad of saying they db not, agree - comnlands·, n~ust conle' before' obedstruction-the ,york of slaughter caB- ',vith those \\rho 'oppose ,var 'under all jJn~e to earthly rulers. Je'sus has
,not be OUl'S • '.' •. And they ,vould Cil'CUl11stances/ \\rould say they do not plaInly taught us our duty in relation
~nlplore everyone upon 'VhOlll the
agree ,,,ith N e\v Te~ta]11ent' teaching- to ,val'. Let us obey him in all things,
nam~ of the Lord 'has 'been called, as
on the question. No one has attell1pted', and at_ ~ll cost. Instead of thinking
they value the favour of: the LOl'dand to· prove that Jesus did not in 'the ., about ,vhat the consequences will be
e,t.ernal life, to stand ,vith tl}ose. ,vho, . luost eluphatic languag\3 forhid his ~'ely on. his fait.hful ,vord a~d, prom~.
in 'the p~stage and' no,v, have pl'O- follo\vers t.o fight. There has really Js~s,and then ,ve lllay rest assul'ed all
cliliined, 'We are' Christi~ns and can-, l'\een no attelnpt to defend ,val' f1'0111 \VII1 be 'vell.-\V. Crosth,vaite." (Bible
not fight.' I arn convinced that I, the Ne\v Testanle.nt, and the nlost .Adyocat~, July 27th, 1900,p. 597.)
, ex;p'ress the 111ind of the 'brethren in' part of ,vhat 'l1as been ,vritten is outThose \vel'e our vie\vs fifty-one
this.,country. If it\vel'e called for, side the' q,uestioil at issue. '
yeal~s ~go, and through all the years'
I ,,'ould undel;take to obtain, a dec-·
"It is indeed pitiable to se'e the an~ Cll'cUJllstances, \vith two gtoeat.
Iaratioli ,froril ,the churches of the attelllpts that hav~ been Illade to find' \v?rld, 'V81.'S, 'have seen 110 l'eason for
United I{ingdolll.'" (British 'l\lillenniaI justification 'for, disobedience to" the ,changin~ theln. In re,cent a'tt~nlpts
flarbing~r, yo!. XV" p. 28.) . ','
plain conlnl'ands of Ghrist. The letters ~o ~n<J, l.n the N (HV Testalnent Sonl~
: At' the ~nnual 111eeting held' irt N ot- ,v,hic'h 'hav'e been ,vritten in defense of, Justlfic.a bon fO,r war, the case of
thlgh~nl in 1901; Bro. H. E. Tickle
'val' only serve' to' sho\v the ,veakness ?or~]ehus .the ,Rolllan" ,l111lital'Y officer
, , .read, a paper on, "What should be the ,of the, case', and Inake it nlore cleaT ~s CIted. On this, ,ve cannot do bette!'
th'an quote HID.
.
,
attitude of ch~lrches 0"£ Chlist to,vard that an enlphatic 'Yes' is, the only
J. '
W.M'Garvey:
service in the' Army, or Navy, cenlan&'wcr to the qucstion under discu8(Ca~tinUed on Pace 8)
'
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To Get Our Letter of December IS,-This Is Directed To 'YOU!
Chr1s~,.ChattanOog8,

Tennesgee
r Chrtst,,'Claude, Texa~'-I '120;
hur~h of Christ, ColumbiJ, S.C.
; Church of Christ, Columbus,
Hi~lc~est Church of"Chtlst,
rsic ana , Texas - $1,200; ,Ch~r
City, Te~as,- ~l,OOO; Hamot,
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s t, Ea g 1 e v i 11 p " Mis sour 1. .:.
Te.xas - $12lJ; l~yr t 1e
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chigan - $6~Oj Church 01
n, "exas - $b50; Churc t '
, _ S6~O;Church of" Chrl
; Central Church of
n~a - $50 0; C~ritr~l
"
, hrist, Jas,oar, Alabe "
Pennsylvania - $24(
City, Missouri·e,·Tex8s -$650;
001 -,$120; ChUl,
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', as,PEL H''ERA'LD'
G

ing the 'subscription rate ,vould be
"
-t):te propel' one or not, but I do know
' Published Monthly ,for the PromotIon of' Ne,v Testament OhrIBtfuJt7
\that if the subscription Tate 'vas'
. FOUNDED IN 1936 IN ROBERT 81 NCL.4IIR
doubled' it would come much ti~arer
J.e. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
to what it should be. It appears to ..
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
me that if every subscriber who is ..
W. F., Cox. 17 Archibald St.,
IIamilton, Onto
fina'ncially able ,vould add ,vhat--',
T.R. Bostotk, 254 23I'd-Avenue. N.W., Calgary. Alta.
they could or even double. the
Bruce ~Ierritt, c/o' Church of Christ; Niagara St., _St. Ccitharines, Ont.
anlount sent' in on rene,vals' that
'Gordon J4 Pell11ock, 216.Hill St. n~ 2, nismarck, North Dakota
'~vould go a long ,Yay in elhllinatingC. T. BAII,;EY, Editor Young People's Page, .1223 Clifton St., Winnipeg,· J\lan._. the present unethical and: unscrip.. nd ,material for publication and subscriptions to J. ,Co Bailey', Radvllle, a..Ic., tural practice of one being burdened
Subscrlptlons $1.00 pel' year In ailvance: Subscriptions tor widow. Ito D.
and- Illany others· eased.· It just might
year; Same .pT,ice anywhere In the world
add to the usefulness of the paper
Authorized as second clasR rna n. Post Office Department, Ottawa. :
as \vell as the interest tak-en. in it by
,
, encouraging ot~ers to share ,vith you
in 'all . the good"' that 'is possible,
THIS. IS THE .NEW YEAR TO US .and ,inspirational to be kept inforn1ed ' through thismediunl. With' thebope
It was in February that the Gos- I)f - the activities of the church, in, the-. tqat itnlight provoke othei's to do
pel Herald began its mission. ,So if different localities, learn of the var-' like\vise, and even more,' I .hereb~r-. ",---the ~compositor does not make -a . ious effOl:ts that are b.e.h1g 'put forth <1enclose t,~~ ~ollars as the renewal-to
mistake this issue will show No. 1 t,.., establIsh congregat.1ons and have Vn1Y .SUbScllptIon for 1952.
.' aga'ino
all the t'imely articles 'bothby your,Greetings to. your \vife and all the
\
We begin this year by buying a self· and staff writers that touch 011 good folks there and with every wish
~ linotype. .Thus we hOp0 to help ,1} phases of our ,york and life in for a happy, and prosperous Ne\v
\ hold down the cost of producing Christ.
. Year I am,
.
. , \ the Gospel Herald eventually and
What y{Ju are doing serves' a'very
Yours Brotherly,
1at the same time be able to keep vital need,~eall know, Bro. Bailey.
..
. John S. Whitfield.
lour news more up to date. Up to but few of us realize the tremendous
. (We did not soliciL this letter nor
( now we either had to set type.: by financial obligations that must con- did my long-time friend and brother
hand 01' Send ~t into Regina to be stantIy confront you. not only with . intend it· for publication. I believe
set ~for us. No\v it is goin~t, 0 cost,
t'h'
'II
to
t
...
' the, rising cost, of paper as you' have
IS
'VI
S Ir
up many
0 ' our
'I money to buy this machine and have poi,nted - out but,', ,everything else' needo-J.C.B!)
if installed. We shall also have to
, bu-y m' etal. We ar,e riot look,"ing for being correspondingly high as ,veIl.
-----~-_
:' gifts w'e want you to sead in your Y e t -"c4-h e su b
scrlp
0."
' t'Ion prIce
·
f the
A TORONTO SISTER' 'VRITES '
: renewal NOW. We want you to paper remains the saUle over the Dear Bro. BaiI.ey:
f.. send. in more' ne\v, subscriptions years.,
Perhaps you have, written on this
,than you ever did before. ,The bank
,r ,kno\v· your desire is to' give the subject in the past, aIid I have ,been
has said "go ahead". Since, the fall paper the ,videst 'circulationpossih1e unfortunate enough to have 'missed
'of 1940 when I became bUSiness- and that its cost ·be no barrier to any- the article, but I would appreciate
manager of the Gospel Herald" I:. one receiv~ng the measure of religious an~ answer :f.ronl you on "what con'think that is to date, there has nevei· enlightenmerit and instruction that it .stitutes the first day, in the life of
been a bill· that was not paid. on :affords. But it seems ro me there a Christian?".· This.. controversial
time. lam sure· that your confi- '.1,,'ouId he some way of sharing the . topic· seems ro 'be appearing 011 my
dence in me will not·· fail this time, . ;cost of this very worthy endeavour horizon quite consistently of late, and
nor your love of the truth. God Jwith . many of your suhscriber~ who as my viewpoint. certainly isn't. achas been· with us so we have an i¢ould and should be willing to ease cepted· byalJ that I have corne in
unbeatable .comb~ation.
. '~ou of sOllle of the burden you are . contact with, .(professing Christians
, hEl.aring.. I know how. comparatively who by aU indications love and .serve
. THIS WE APPRECIATE
'easy it is for us to accept the paper the Lord), I would like so v~ much
···5. Clark St., .
'at the eXceedingly low rate it is. to have· your opinion on what He
. $( Catharines, Ont., eoming. to us· and say within· our- would have us to do on His day. We
..
Jal,mary 15, 1952,
selves, "If that is the way that Bro .. know and believe, of course, that the
Mr, J. C.Bailey,:'
Railey. wants to do it that. is hk assembling ·of ourselves tog ethel; . is
Rad'ville, S·ask. ..'
hllsiness!" We neHll; stop to think essential, that we must partake of the
DcaI' Brother. Bailey:
that. you. are· making this fillan~ial LOl;d'sSupper, l,md that we must worI have jn.k't ..~oncluded reading'the 8acrifice that the greatest numbel' of ship Him in Spirit and in Truth' when
January issue· of the Gospel Herald .people ppssible may have access' to the· in. our assemblies, but. the part th~t
iu)d I person a Ify. ,want ro express my Gospel· through the;nedium of the seems to 'be difficult for Christians' to',
appreciation fot, the, g'Ood work you .. pl"inted. jJa~ and that it is as much accept is that "free" time bet've~;l .
a I,\! doi ngin conti n u ing" to give us a our 'bu s iness' to ' bear a· pa l't .of this services! That S oOnds strarige, but
sO\lnd gospel pl1-pel'het;ein .Canada. bUi·den aait is yours.
it is the Sourc~ of 'much controver·s:r.
Widcly~epal'ah!d as· we ~re' .across . ' Now, I do not know· the answer to If one contends tIiat it should be kept
this fail' DominioIi']t 'is bothhelpfuf· this ·whole pl'Oblem, \vhether· incl'cas- in the· c{JJnplcte knowledge that it iii
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,the first day ~ ancf things
plea-sure' ' things, ,of ,vhic,h, the siater speaks, so long.
that,ve participate in 'during the ,ve ar~yiolating this conlnland. P~ul,
I 'believe in evolution; particularly,
,veek,:have, no p1ace in the first day. said furthert "I 'an1 beconle all, things the' evolution of thought, by means
Then' ,ve are told -that ,ye keep it a.~ " to all r(len" that I mig,ht by all means of -lneditatioll, -in the individual's
the Sabbath' and not the first day, save some." When,ve turn part of' Blind.
_
'
that anything' tha.t ,ve do on a ,veek the _Lord's Day ,over to the ,Yorldly
Sonle l11onth,s ago I received ,a copy
day should, be pel'lnissahle on the sports _,ve are slanlluing' the door of of the" Livin~('Ol'acles, and it gav-2 me
-Lord's day. So, accordingly,- SOllIe of the kingdoll.1 o~, heaven, against some 'nutch satisif\ction, ,vhen I found that
the 'brethren see no harm in the j>lay- p'c3ople." Ho,y can ,ve face the judg- Campbell had 'tl'anslated "baptizo"
ing of' games after' sel~vice (cro- 111ent bar of God ,vith such on OUl' in1ulerse', rather than baptize. I disquinole, ,che~kei;s, 'basebnil) or ,the' soul? _
,,;.
cussed ~his ,vith 111Y f.ather and sug':tuning in the radio i\vith the l110dern
- No, careless Christian friend, you gestedho,v 111uch better it it 'vas' to be .
typ e of music. Now irfmy life; I justal'e not under the .Sa bba th. You a l'e h'ans la ted thi sway t ha ri as in the
anl not i.nterested in co'ming' h0111e the LOl'd's freed m.an 'but is your C011111l0nly
accept":ed
varsion.
My
f1'on1 a fine'Gos·pel service and chasing liberty ~eing abused because you,are father did not agree, and said ,that
Qut all the good' t~oughts ,vith so ,,'ounding the conscience of anoth'zr?
nlost of the great 111en of the restOl'a'luuch ",vorld'.', but I have 't~en ac..
~--- * ~--~
tion and' after considered -"baptisnl"
cused' of being "under the' la,,,,-' of
the better ,,,ol'd. This- statelllent carMoses" and· not living according to
"...
0
riedlittle weight to ille;but I contlie- Ne,v Testanlent. But doesn't the..
tinued to, think about 'this subject,
Scriptures tell _us th a't , John ,vas in
Let, nleglve you S0111e\v-hat of the ex-'
"the Spirit" on the, Lord's day,' and, _ (In this letter the que~tion is'raised tent. of, the evolution' of 111Y thinking
if ,ve start -to ,beconl~ too free a'nd as to ,vheth€i~' the Greek 'VOl'd in this matter.
'
-easy -\vith our lives on the first day , '''baptizo''. should be translated 01'
The vel'b baptize ahv,ay's expressed
-ho,Y can ,ve possibly influence people \vhether it should just :be left ,vith a to, nle the thought of one single'
that', are out o~' the Church ,vhen they Greek root and an English ending. If action j at least the' idea of a second"
see us doing everything that they do, this, ~ery cOlnm'Oll'Vol'd of the Greek action: ,vas never bro'ught to the surand unfortunately sonletimes ,Ulore language lllUst be left in this very face very clearly. No,v the "voi'd cal'-'
tl"'a!1 even they ,vould do? And hillv foolish fornl ,vhy not other ,vords? If ri~s tome a, rrimai'Y "and 'a secondary
does one put a stop 'to these things very many '",vords' \vere thus left the .thoug.ht., Sometimes the secondary
",.hen star--"'d? .I lnean, ,if ,ve say. th?ot "Bi~le ,vQuld soon 'be. a hopeless mess characteristic is forelnost in expresanythi '1 ~,f lot ive do during the other . that no one could read except those sion of meaning ·
'~ix {lays -is also right for Sunday, ,\vho' kne\v t,ne _Greek language.
- The primary ~~~aning" of baptis111 Is
then doesn~t'th~t pretty ,vell give
~very scholar kno\vs that the Greek
inll11ersion. This, is accepted,vith ,us,
,open Sunda'y','~ for ,vho would dare "vol'd "baptizo" can NEVER t~ trans- and is . proved 'py its lllannel' of use
dJ'a,v a.line and' s'ay stop? Sad to say, lated' 'either spl'in~le or'poul'.. 'Ithelps in Scriptul'e.
'
there :al~ethose in the ,Church ,vho go . to keep this· most unscriptural' pi'acThe secondary 'chaioacteristic of
to the "'riiovi~sn" and giye them full ,tise, or rather practises, In' vogue by ,t~e ,vord is-transition~passing' or
apptoval. Would thjs ,mean then that using a- ,vord that has nori{eaning as' being - carl'ied out. of 'one place ,or
Sunday. moving picture sho,vs ,vere ,far as translating is con~el'ned. , ' state fntQ another; in, the case
the,
right?, I, mean of' course foi~ those· If the tran~lato'l'~ ,vere 'bold enough - baptislu of a convert and ,disciple of
,vho accept them for,veeK-day pleas- '- to translate the ,vol'd und~r considei"a-Chlist' in w"ater, he pas~es,' out of the'nre. To nle it all add~ up to trying tion' then the Humanisri)s ',as r,epl'e- ,vorld, where is sin and condenulation,
to ~ limit God only to a fe,v hotu's of senteel in sprinkling and - pouring, into Christ",Jesus"vhe1 e is JQY, peace,
,vol'ship ,on ,HiSt (~ay, and adding- 'v~uld be shown for \vhat it is;" hope, ' the _remission, of his Si~lS. I
nothing -because- of your love for Hilll, namely" a Inan-lnade substitute for ,think none "'ill deny this transitiol1
and if· \V"e truly love !{.im", me ,von't ' the .divine comuulnd' of God.
which takes place- bYlueans' of faith~
hinder' His Churc:h by doing ag the,
To those readers of the Gospel and: baptisluin water.
"
.:lnembers' 'of the Ronuin church; 'going' Ife~·ald w'ho have not obeyed the, COlnWhethei~' the baptisl1l in, of" ,vith
to service and then doing' ,vhat "-oc nland of the Lord in 'baptism ,viII you - the. Holy Spirit calories either one or
,Yant the rest of the day. Bro. Bailey) not realize your duty to' 'God. Jesus the other, or lloth, or a thi!d ~ction,
tell me Scriptui·ally, ,if r: am: W1'ong,said, that ,pr~cepts of m. en ' ,vere va~n I c,annot say; I speak in' 'this letter
for there are' 'lnany' that say I am! .
worship, -These s,ubstitut,es', for ,b8.iJ- of baptism in '\vate~', ,vhich expresses
tisnl then nlust of' necessity C()nsti- a d<Y\vn and up lllotion" prinl{uily and , .
TO WI-IIC,'H 'WE ADD
t.ute 'precepts' of men. S'O history a sideways 111otion'se,condarily.
..
A QUERY
con·firms. J.e.B.) .
Anothel' argument inpro.of of the
Thll! sister has an&wered this ques.1 "
transitij)nal a.ctio.nin baptism; is contionas ,veIl as. I ean., Th~ Lorq'sDay
tain·cd intlu:i book of Romans, where
is not. the "Sabbath but it is. the
it !lays that we who. were baptized
~OR.D'SDAY. John ~id:he was "in Deal' Bt:o.thel" Cal-los:
into- Christ Jesus were baptized into
th(lspirit on the LQrd'g. Day." Paul
. I have been quite busy atdifferent "his death, and thatth!!Tefore, we were
eaW to. ""~e .1;hcmght. f0r t;hin-g15 thingsj but not too busy to do a littl-e buried wiUl. him. through baptism,
~~nf>llra'ble, intJie5ight.~ aU men." "" studYing. and' thinking. Pleaseovet"- "into· death, t~at like as· Christ was
. ~eJ\\..lre ~~~ i'l\- 1-~~:se. worldly lo.ak iuyf·all~re. towti1e to YOIl f.['
Continued on Pa2'e 9 ...
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The· Significance Of .Quotations
From The Old Testament ·10
Th-e n-ewTestament

too much to say that in its Ii . .
tel'ary form' and expression,
the N. T. would have been a
widely different' book had it
been written by authors who
.
..
}{ne\v the O. T. only in the ori.;.
ginal, or wh'o kne.w it in 'a
Greek, vel'sionolher than the
Septuagint, '
Alvin Jennings .
JESUS' USE OF THE SCRIP"'
,
"
'TURES
.. (Con'tinued fi'om last month) atim, or· only differing in
The historical events record":
. ed in the O. T. were' never to .
. USE MADE OF THE HEBREW person, number, etc., 74.
. BIBLE IN QUOTING IN N .T. (2) Quotations from Septua- Christ mei-ely something of the
A considerable. difference of gint but with some variations, . past, for each event of the child.,.
opinioiJ exists among leai'ned . 47.
.
ren of Israel yielded to Him an
men, whether the evangelists '(3) Quotations agreeing with abiding truth with greatsignif~
of the N. T. quoted the Hebre\v LXX In sense, but not in words, icane in Hiso,vn circumstances. '
01' from the Greek version, the 31.·
J esus'use of Scripture presents
Septuagint. 'Others 'say they (4) Quotations differing fron1 the .following. interesting and
did not confine, th elnselves to both the LXX and the' Hebrew,. profi tableasp'ects.
.
'
ei therexclusively~ 1'hls 1atter pl'ob~b]y taken from some other 'He a!\va,ys spoke of thenl \vith
is 1111st probable. Robert lVlil- translation ·01' pal'aphr8se, or R perfectreveren'ceandl'espect,
liga'n n1akes the affil'n~ation ·\vere so rendered by the sacred as is l'ecordedin,Matt. 5 :17-19.
that ONLY the origi·nal Heb- writel's,19 listed by Horne (An He caIne to·ufulfill these writ.
l'ew text was endorsed as can- Introduction to the Critical ings.
'onical by Christ· and His Stl1d~an~ knowledge of the
. (2) He quotes the O. T. free~
apostles (Reason and Hevela- Holy SCl'lptures, Vol. 1, page ly in His teachiI!.gs to explain
tiOH,.p. 2 1 8 ) . · '
31l.} .. ,
. ,.
.,. - . fh-e-flllfillnerit· of prophe~y, to
'There appeal' to he depart-The apostle Paul takes morc . a pply the O. T. to some pl'acures from the Hebl'ewin quo- than half his direct qUQtations tical question, and to explain
. tationsJound in the N. T.· but from the 0, T. Septuagintver- the true meaning of a passage
it lnustbebe relnembered that sian, \vithout,1l1aking anyn1·at- from the O.T.
·evei·y apparent discrepancy is .erial chang~; a smaller Pl:OPOl'-· . -(3) While Jesus always
' 'not a real discrepancy. Just as tlOn shows Important val·lants. speaks of 8criptu~;e with deepany accolllPli§1.1ed tea~chel' va- . In. other passages, Paul departs est respect yet he handles theril
ries his . wOl'ds, . i)hruses, and shIl further from the Septua- in a free and liberal spil'it. He
illustrations to suit his audl- gint.<,llloting fl'~ely, or. p~ra~ charged the Rabbis with setence llnd himself, so the IIl'iters phra~IPg,. 01' fus) ~g two ~Ist~nct ting t hem at I naugh t. Jesus
of the N. T val'jed the pas- passages. In to a slUgJe. c~tatIon, used Scriptures with a freedom
sages thej, fouJidin 0, T.Bible. 01' occasl~nal1y d~sel·tJng the. that filled them· with tenor;
to bettel' meet \vith their own Alexandl'lan versIOn altoge- He expanded Script1lre, reading
. conditi ons.
Often' it proved ther; some of these loose. quo- into it new meanings __ new.
batter to give the thoughts in. tatlon~ 01' paraphrases WI\]· be meanings to the Jews, and to
a very general. aild il.b8tl'a~t fOll nd III Romans 9 :27, 11 :3,4 ; the wri tel's of the O. T; th emway; upon othel' OccaSIOns, It I COl', 15:45; Gal. 4 :30.
.
selv~s. "He reads into passages
may have be~11 n.ece-ssal'y to
The epistle to the Hehrews of the Law senses that the
use nothing but the plainest is in gl'pat part achaill {'f quo- Lawgiver .. had ..never in-'
and most specific words. and tatiolls from the Septuagin t tended, thus showing thatMoses
.phl;ases. Th?ugh t!ieF;e chan~es Version.
..
had builded better than knew."
Were madem the. N. T. with·
Tn estimating the influence Notice the six timesin Christ's
thegl'eatest care, aslhey were. of the Septuagint upon the N. sel'monon th~ mOI}nt .. when
guided by the Holy ~pirit,they T., it mllst not bp. forgottpll He tJ'eated subjects III HIS OW11
made no rcal mistakes or . P1'" . th.atjt contains .. all110st . innu-_ in im itabe manner (M~ tt. 5 :21l'orsas compared with Ule mel'Hhle references of a. less 48) , Lest anyono should ques- ..
ol,jginal Hebre \V Text.
. form!l I c l)a J'actel'. Thev . will bp. lion whethel'J esus gave the .
. .. . USE MADE OF THE
fnun'dchiefly in the ~vords of . Law a new shaping, . let. him
SEPTUAGINT IN QUOTING Christ, als·o
in Stephen's .considerJesus' t,~'!'latment of
. .. . IN THE N._ T..
. speech. and,
though more the Sabbath day; the sabbath
. -The quotations from the Sep- .. spal'sety, in thy .other sJ?eeches was made f01' man; ·~~d. not
. t.uagi* may be listed the fol- of Acts. They are also m the man for t~e sa.~bath. Thu,i
)owing\\7ay: ,.
epistle of ... J
and in the did Jesus po.~r Into the ,old
:(1) Q,uotations agreei11g verb.:.", first epi,stle
of Pete 1'. It isnbt bott1es ne\v WIne. 'Whel'e the
. . ...
.
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Rabbis had put the Law far a- 108; Romans 74' 1 Cor 29' ·
.
.
.
bove
.the
.Prophets
and
Pf'alrn.
S; 2 COI,-.21 ,0. . G'a latlOa' ns, 13· ,·E:
Ion
of
the
Old
Testament
is·· its
to
J
t th
11
bear wtness to Him. But
I esus pu. em a on the sa~e . phesla!ls, 22; Philippians; 6; messag· e to tho e ChU11ch is not
evel. ~hIS m~rked .the Rabbl.s~ Colosslans, 4; 1 Thess.7;2
.
ex;alta tlOn of
Tress. 9; 1 Tim. 2 ; 2 .'l'tm.4; exhausted in its prophetic and
ahsms abovespu'lt and lIfe.
TItus,3; Hebrews,98; James, pi'opaedeuticchal·acter .
.(4) . Jesus always quoted 18; 1 Peter, 31; 2 Peter,5;
The Old Testament is today
Scriptur~s with. a teaching Ju~e,. 5;. an~ .Revela tion, . 354. placed in the handso! til e New
pUl'posem view, either positive Thl.SltStlllg lllcludes only quo- Testament chUl'ch as NOW
ornegative; Sometimes in an tatH;>llS and phmses, and does "profitable for teaching,. for
argument J~sus quoted a pas- . not ll1cludemany general re.... reproof, for correction, for insage to fortlfy a t1'U th (Matt. ferellces, and many refet'ences ·struction which is in righteous·
22: 16), or to prove His Mes- to persons, places, and events in nesss," Its moral and Spil'i tual,
siahship .. He referred to the the O.T.
.
values will ever be abiding in
prophets. i.e. "Haveye not·
.. SUMMARY
.
the'preachingofChristthrough
. read?" (Matt.8:3, 19:4,21:16,
. Truly greater men than the the church ofthe New Trsta:'
42, 22 :31; Mark 2 :25. 12: 10, ~rophets never existed.! Th eir lignt
mE'nt. We read it now\x'i'th the
26;Mat .12:1,7).Healsomade hve,sarean epitome of a vast
'of fullerre,;eliltion ret
application of the Scripture, by ma~ority of the virtues with flected back upon it, in a rich"
. illustrating points as in Matt. whIch the Christian is toadol'n el' and fuller sence than trat
.13:14-15.
.
. his life.
...
which' those to.· whom· its
(5) The form of Jesus' quo- .. Seeing thatthe writel~sof the .wqrds wereorigimilly iddr€ss,'
tationsmight help to show the New Testamen't ,. :were SO de . ed could possibly have l'ceogcause of His indifference to the' · pendent upon the Scriptui'es of
...
form or 1etter of.the Law; . it the Old Testament, the man of . Preaching Christ mUst ofnesis obvious even to the casual God today likewise is to leal'n sity include l'elatlng.the truths
reader that His interest was in and apply thefle great lessons of the· law, the prophets, and
the spiritualaSllee t. . .
'
. contained in the Old CovEmarit.· ps~lms -. for 'Ch>:Mit_HimseJf
Jesus refel"l' d' t· th 0 T The office of Israel was 'to; pre-' saId t,hel'.ei.n:,vere.wl'ittel1:thino;,s:
books by namee
e . . . al'e fo l' Ch l'i st, and the funct- concerning Him (Lu}{e 24: 4l) ,

bt~r~hsm a~d leg~

.n.i~ed.

usu~ilY.

TH·E USE OF THE SCRIPTURES BY THE N. T.

. Of

COUl's:~~;~!~e su~ject

..

Satisfaction, In.. W orsh'ip

of disctls~ion is dealing ~vith
By Roy ~lerritt
the
questIon
how the
the wrIters
.
of theN.
T. of
used
Script-. There is a populat- view in the.
reli- obedienee.Gen. i:4,5; H-eb. 11:4.
ures. Th~y, like Jesus, usedgiQu$world today which causes many Lat81' God I11nlished His people OVOl'
the SCl'ipturesas final author- people to ehoooe their }'eligious faith ~nd OV!!l' again for leaving the 01'l1'ill- .
,iJY i,n .argument, and quoted on the basis of the amount of aatis- anees which 'H~ had' given, to na.l't1uifreeTy'thil:fi>e!l'oIn ;.they. spoke fa~ion. and . plea!il!~tL.~a~, ..they tEl-, .. ~:e in the sensual wOl'sbi(} Oil the
of the Scnptures WIth the ~(!lVe flom It, On the o~he~' hand, 'hIgh placgs" of tlI-e IJaal--wO'l's'hipgreatest amount of I'espect . If they find that the wOl'ShlP IS lack- pel'S round about them. Sneh WOTfor they knew it was the Word ing inaesthetieaweal, that is .if it ship WllS ol'g'iagtie and ofttlll ohsesJle
of God ( 11 Tim. 3: 16.17). It falls short of what they expect of in its appealto the baser in'Stincta of
h.as bee'n bI'ought to the atten~eauty ~o th~ eye and ear, they will the wOI'shippeets, It was an e::ttl'clnll
hon of the read~i' a]so that· a- often luther refuse at' leave, as the example of m-an fulfilling' his aWJlllrst
1)0 stle Paul tookmore thali one- . ease may he, the path of conviction ~ndel' the guise of l'cligiol'l. Ro,~ea
half of hi a quota tion8 fron the and 'folio'" . blindly the siren song of 4.:13. Af.t'hough it WaJl rutmittedht a'n
Septuagint. vel'flOn;· in other. the sensual, sOcial· or entm·taining.·· extl'cme, example i\hat In'ought fnr.Jrn
. passages, he ,araphraseG 01'. Tllis demand fOl' a mo-re plea'Shlg the e'ondemnatraD of Je'hooqah 1\"1'6,
.. quotefi freely; often he deserted 'or s'atisfyitl/f worship- ignores, (lOIll- the ruodel'nW:Ql'shipperwho go6$ to
theAlexa'ndYian altogether~
pletely the basic purpose of ,,'O}'ship wOl'shlp ~Ing!lbqye aU s:,a.thlfa:etaOl)
The !l10st complete listing of' ~'hieh. is' to praise,. thank andglol-ify to his. own senses is· guilty. ttf~e
t'tuotabonsfl'om the O. T. in the God. God has always~Ued foi' man's same 81'i1. G.Qc! hag, neyel: a-s-ke.d' 1JIrat
N. T . has been compiled by worship a-nd· hal{. always'· gpecifted how nran e:hould ,lJe pleoa'Sed' by wo:r.~hi:i>, .
We s teo t tand'Ho rt ( Th eN ew m·en were to: W'OTship.· In. the \leVY bJJt an- obedl(lJ1tw1)l'Shi ppar can tilid
T"stament in . the . Original dl\wn af ereaU(m Henad given speai- .•. \)fe~dcont~litItJreIlt bl kll(foWiuK •
G}'eek, Va 8' e· 601.608. Th ey af _ flcatiOtTS h,lI!nmch II:~ 'Wi! are· t\ll'd t'ha't tI!\"t~· IS RJlkfwmt: t.I\'e path. flf. :t',alt.h. - .
fh'mthat Matthew qQ~tli!d 100 A.tel.w·us a'hi'e ttl thrd. :£lL-v~1' W1l!wg:n· $wn~ ~ 1llre. 1nO:I'1I p.m,u$MtmbRdvo- .
.. Urnes from the (;)• 'f. ; l'Ct!.al'If .. . ehedienll. ftlit1r~· w:M~J: . ~RJ& o:lf'.el'in'l·Il~e-. l1i' tltfln~ ..~rJ}. !I.!i:mntlli I\'ffilltat i"
. 6'6; LUJ}:8 . 8&; Ji)li1l:.,. 2.1;. A6h- . ~l})'nf M' fRver bllC'atl~lI· if, w:tll· nut lb.
(~t].n'UeU: on.Pa'{rlt. U)
1

.,
c.

·f
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,l\'IEl\fBERSHIP IN TH;E' NE'V
to be enjoyed through being' a part silence of" the historian in l~ference ..
TESTAMENT

CHURC'H

of God's family that could not pos- to it, but by first determining whether
1( Oontinned fronl page 1),
. sibly be ,enjoyed other"'ise, 9 0d be-· Jl1ilital'Y service cis ,compatible' ,vith
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We,vouldn't 'baptize a disbeliever.
Oui· fourth passage t.s" in Acts 2 :38,
"And Pet"el' said uotQ th'~nl, 'Repent
ye, and ue baptized". everyone of you

Baptism·and Salvation
By Claude . A. Guild

,

."

"

.

in the nanle of J ~sus Christ" unto the
(Deliireredat 23rd and Gl'ace Stl'eetHoly Spirit and· was a "haptism of remission of your sim;;. and ye shall
Ohurch of Christ, Wichita Falls,
repentance, saying unto the people . receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.'"
Texas.)
~hey . should believe 011. Hini' that
(I want to jilsert Il'~l'e 1vithout addiWe will use the blackboard tonight should cOme after him, that is, on tional charge;. the order in whic.h
in. OU l' di scu ss ion. 1 ha ve written J es us." (Acts I!) : 4.) Th e people who the se hvo ex pres sions app ea l' in every
the title of our subject on the board,' Iliake great' claims about John' the. passage .of scripture proves more than
"Baptism and Salvation".' I thought Baptist. toda"y and champion him as my proposition that baptisnl' in'ecedes
af~er I had wl-iUen' it, perhaps' I the. father of SOme of their religious'. salvation.'.. It proves. the inspiration
should have wri tten it "Salvation and ideo10 gyies would do well to read and of the divine record. If the. Bible
Baptism". Which way would you re-read thea'bove passag.es .. ,If John states atl;lith in one place it wilIof
wri te it? .P ermi t ill e to say right here - kn e'r. they wei'tl t.ea ch! n g ; rem iss ion necessi ty . st~i~' th e' same truth ill'
the 'vay you would write this Pl'OpO- ,of SillS before ,baptism IIlstead of .theevery othet; pnssag-e.) " Acts 2:38 is
sition .is where 'we, members of the way he pr~ached it, remission of sins. a very difficult passage: to those who
church of" Christ, differ with the rllajor~ftel: baptrsm, he would tum over IIl·c..not willing to accept the truthfulreligiousdenoritinations of,. today. III hlS grave..
. , ..
. ness of it .. ' It' has liecome so difficult
Without any apology, yet humbly, I
Toadd emphasis 10 John'sbaptislllto SOlue that they':would have Peter
must· say with divine emphasis "what look at Luke. 7 :29"30, "and all. the saying we are baptized because our
1 have written'! have wi'itten." (John p~ple wlwn they heard aild the pub- . sins ai'e' already 1vashed away alld
:19:22.)
'. lieans, justified God, being· baptize~1 not in order to obtain the I'emission
I 1 wt\nt to,~~ith pleasure, affirm with the baptism' of John, but the of our sins .. 'If this passage is too
ton'lght that, hlcvery passage of pharisees and the lawyers l'tljected for . difficu"it, for youpei'haps y()U ean
seri'pture wherein Salvatiori and Bap~ . themselves the council of· God, being undel's.taild Matthew 26:28, "This is
tism appear in the New Testament not ,'baptized of him." Watch it-. my blood of the eovenant, 'which. is
togethet·, '~aptisnl will always 'pre- Luke s'ays the lawyers . rejec.ted ~ne. poured out for Ule :unto renlission of
cede salvation. . We will not ahvayscouncil of God· When
°ected
.
.
.
•

· 0 ·

8ee-' the exact' wOl~d-oaptism or, the Johns
a.ptism. TOl'eject John's ·to ','unto l'elnis~ion of sins'" in". A'ct~
exact word salvation, but we examine bapti'sm was to reject ',baptism for '2:38. Would Jesus shed His blood
the passages whill'e ,these 'two expres- the remission of sins. , Hence, to 1'e- because. our sins were already l-esiolls appeal' 01' their equivalents.
,jeet 'baptism, for the l'enl'lssion of' sillS mitted? I know you beHeve He IIhed '
D1AGRAM,
is, to l'ejeet the council of God. This His blood' in o1'der' to obtain the
u
1. l\iarkl :4-- Baptislll · · · unto
holds true for you tOll.ighto It is' a ' .l'enllssiotl . of our sins. Therefor-e
renlission of sins"
.ser"ious· consequence to have rejected "unto 1"enlig.gioll of' sins" mtlst mean
I,uke 3:&:-uBaptism • .. • urito
the coun-cil· of God and this ct\,n be in order t() l~mit of Our sinl;. in .A.ets
remission of sins"
done b;yo your l'efasing to be baptized 2:38 if we undet'Stand Matthew 26:28.
3. Mark 16: 16-"Baptisln i ' "
. fOl' the re.mission of si nB.
'
The filth in our lesson i); Acts 22: 16,
Slltvation"
'.
The third 1)8Saagc is in Mal'k "And II ow' why: tal'Fiest thou arise, amI
4. Acts 2 :3!!--"Bapti sm ; · ; unto
16: 15-16', . "And he sa id unt(} .them go he bap tI~ed, illld wa-sh a way thy sins".
pemissioll of ilins"
. ye into alI the world. aJId pl'ea'eh the caUing-~~~ir' His -"!'tame." Notice the
.' 'S'>b.~~~~2:~6-"BaptiS1ll · · · -gospel to the whole creation. He that otder again; ·ban-HaM fh-st, washing'
'vash a\vay thy sins." .'
believeth and is baptized· shall. he away of sins S'eeoiid, .Snme peq.ple
6; TPet. 3:21-"-Baptism · · . Save
IOl\'Ved;' but he t'h-at disbelieveth shall have'b~n' directed so far away from
us." ,
be condemned . " . Notice the order' the 'book otAI!ts that ,,,",hell this ve.ltse
Notic'e fil'St thebaptislll!:>f John. again.; baptism first, saved second. has been mentioned ill· sem'lons they .
llark 1:4'. ~"John canle" ,vho bal)tized You' do ·not need help
understRnd believe it" i'S' some church (IfC:h.rist,
in the wi1derne~ aildpreached the thht .passagcalo· . You need help to mis- concoction. ·Br-other HOFace. Bus,by
. baptislll of repentance. lllltb,rel'nis- .understand it. Wrhen· this . va~gage said, aftru· !-Ising the J}llS'Bage in a
sion of sins." ·Question-W'hichconles interferes'·"vith the ductrine of justi- . s'el-'mon) a lady phoned. hi1'l~ ill the
first in t'his passage,. baptism' or s"al- ficatioil by "faith· alone: they· w-ould nig.~t and 'vftnted ~o know, Hwhel'e' is
-b~ion? I.t. definitely· says ,baptis'lll, exCUse· this ,pas-sa,ge's. meaning 'by'8'aY- that ·pasi\8ge . that gays bap-tis'ln
Jfnsi.--' salvatiollsecond. John's bap·.. . ing "it 'doesn't gay you will be con~ Waslhes . a·.way shra? If it i-g, in the
~~Usm is '6~entio~ed tlsain in Luke 8:8. denlned if YilU are not baptized.'" This o.o'O·k I wa'nt to read it 8'nd·. I w-ill
'~"Hc c-ame fn~() all the J!~gi@s aroUlld is. thel'oasoning of a child. T.oAot lne ·O'bey. it.." The ne.xt il'ight s'he obey-e(l
;:about the Jorddu, ,prea.chhlg the .b~p.. illustrate. '''He tha:t eats f-ood. al1rt the g-nsp'J!land 'to}(~ Bl'oth~}~ B.usby,.,eI, ..
~tisw @f I~pental'f:e .uiloorclnission digests it shall .live; h'e that en-ts not aril the lady. t*hat phoned £0:""'. the, ll.as~·
ti{fin~/' . Again the WOl'ds app;ar . s·haH die." . I do not need to say·, "he sa~'l I·, fo01lfld'· it and' I . want' to·. be
t
~r propositi01.1; baptIsol: that· eats· not ,and dige's~co; n"t· 8"h·all~ lmptized' tlrw·n~ha·w8·Y '.].llY.I~"US:."
J
true
0
..
d
.
.
dle
Tile,
. IltS,t
' ba-ca:nse you cannot dj~13t. Sillns..·.
fl . t salvatio·n ~O" •
.. . ' •
. . ,
n
~ 1111·S~.
Wh itt OUtt- . sludy
1 is ..
~~ understand that John'lf bllJ)tl~n}.... fhing 1<»1 haven't
UkQIII'isB the
Filtet ,,:BI}, U . im o;ntl)~'he' l\lIg
.
,.... i"n the name of J~. C}l"l'lst., wrd'sexpte$siOn i·~ true to· f{}rm" "he· su1rerln~r o..f, Goo. wailJe4 ill· tM.d.y.~'
wa-s
.no.... . . t1hem. tiRlt
'" c-t,'
.'fI:. (ll,.il1te
t'hllt
• ~titn0"t.:p-r.D.rrrt'$.·
.
' dt~trli8'''.t:1t, rlftkIf tHt. (f\fllielMl.Oi," tf'N'!)ri •. While-.....1Ii.."
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pal'ing, ","herein fe,v, that. is, eight
souls. ,vel'e 'saved by ,vater. ,The like
figul'e \vhereuntoeven baptisnl doth
also no\v save us' (nott/he
putting'
.
away of the filfth of th~ flesh, but the
nns\ver of .a good conscience to\vard
God)" 'by the l'esurrection of J e'sus
Christ." . I . nlust .say, ,vithout any
reservations, inspiration 111Ust hav~.
its ,,',ay,baptisnl .precedes salvation.
SOllleone. \vantshelp in hal'rnonizing
the'se six passages with Acts' 16:31.
Paul told the. Philippian- jailor, "Be.1ieve on t11'C Lord' Jesus, and thou
\~halt be saved thou· and thy house."
l\Io~"t theological senlinaries have
llPVl\l' taug'ht their ~tudents to read
beyond: vel'se;3l1.. Y ()U can understand
thi's passage in conjunctiol\\\rith the
()ther passages \"e have studied if' you
,vill cons-ider the context. Look at
verses 32 and 33 "and (notice the
. vel'y next ,'erse begins\yith a connected conjunction) they 'spake the
\vol'<lQf ,the Lord Unto hhll \vith all
~that ,,~el'e in his house. Aild he took
theln. the salne 'hOUl' of the night,
and' \VaSl1ed· their stripes; and ,vas
.
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--------~--------------~-----------Paul pl'eac'hed' the \,.,ord of the. LOl'd nliss the priestly robe, tbe soloist,
. to the P,hilippiali jailor. I an1 pel'- choir, a.nd groups of ll1usicians play-'
suaded to believe he' pn~ached repent- ingselectiol1s of "sacred ll1usic" ·on
ance and baptisll.l fop' the l'enlission everything. fronl the tl'onlbone to the
of sins in the l1aIne of Jesus Christ. je\v's-hal'p. . Many of these people, ,
. 'I'he cOlltext. of the Jailor's conversion . \"hethel" they realize it or not, go to .
bears all this out. He ,vashed the the nleetilig to be entertained rather
. stripes, of the prisoners and \vas bap-' than enlightened; to gl'ati.fy ~heir
tized.
. senses rather. t'han . to . glorify. God.
l'lost of these . religIous digressions
. If you ·'sincerely\vant to kno\v the are directly traceab~e to that great
tl~uth . l'elative to 'baptis1l1. and salva- fountain-head of relig10us eri'or-the'
tion you. ca. 11 find. it ill. the six IJas - RonlanCatholic Church. As such they
sages \ve have considered, These ,are
all'tne pas'sages in the. Ne,v Testa-' ean be classified. \vith hUlllan inven.
. ' tions .'rather than . the ordinarices' of
. lllent \vhere the t\VO expressions al'e God. Isai'ah in the Old Testanlent
used, together.
and the Lord Jesus Ghrist in the N·.3\v
Testall1ent both cry out 3:gainst the
SATISFACTION IN 'VOnSHIP
futility of ulan-made religion.' "This'
, (Continued froll1 Page 7) .
lleople honoli'eth rne \v.ith their lips;
the \vots,hip point hack to the Old· bijt their he~n~t is, fal'~.,fronl liie; Brit
Testanlent. exanlples of tabernacle and in vain do they ,vol;sh;p nle;:",i:eaching
,tenlple ,~'ol'lship. One lllUst adrnit.th~t ,as their doctl'in,?s the precepts' ,of
. such: worship did appeal hi soille ,vay~ ~lnen." Matt, 15:8, 9.,: , ' i . . . . • •
.to the eye, ''Car and, nose of the 'VOl:-,.,., ~len today ile~(i to -return to the
.shippel's, It lllUst also be renlenl~ered, principles, of \vorship that· \vel'e
.ho,vevel',. that thes~ people \vel'e, not taught 'by JesusChl'ist and exenlpli~
free to Invent then· o\vn attractiollf; ed by' .His early disciples. The WOl'-

* --'--
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· The lllost significant-expl'ession in little detail in the' t.abernacle "iol'ship ·,vas sinlpl'c and spiritual. Christ
these vel'ses. is,. theexpl'cssion "the \vas acC'ording 'to a pattern given b~1 na'lned the guiding' principle of it in
· \VOl'd ,of the, Lord".
What diel Paul God. Ex, ~5:40; Heb.· 8:5. When the John 4:24. It 'was God-centered' ~nd
speak \\'hen
spake the\VOlli of .the teIllple. ,vas constructed; its ,,'ors-hip God-devised. If. nlen' \vould 'direct
I.Jord? _ Watch. these· passages; "for' . ,vas larg'ely "a copy of that in the their. energies to the -l'e'stol'ati()n of
out of Zion shall go forth the la\v .and ,tabernacle.' In either of these stl'UC· such \vorship throughout the land ..
the ,,'ord· of the LOl~d·· fl'oill J el'U~ tUl'es S0111e of the 'lnodern s'ound, . they\vould abandon their clamor for'
saleln." . (Isa. '2 :3.) Here the prophet sight,' and s11)e11 . enthusiasts ,vould an ultra-pleasant \vol'ship and seek'
saye the ~vord of t!h~ Lord ,vould be have been· revolted by the sight of rather .to be pleasing by obedience
spoken from Jerusaleln, Noti.ce \vhat sacrificial blood and. the srllell of and thtlS find tl'ue ,cont~ntrllent . and, .
Jesus has to say' 'about the ,vord' of . burning carcasses, 'Ve have no reason spiritual strength,
the LOl~. "And he said unto them,. to bcHev~ that t'he'se ,vel'e pleasant
these are lllY' ,vords ,vhich I spoke" to the ,vorshippersatthat tinle, but
unto you" ,vhile I \vas yet' wit.h. you, they had beerl conllnanded by God and
that all things .nnlst' needs, be fu1- for. this· reason they had to be car-·
filled, which are written in' the la\v ried out to the letter.T·he true basis
of l\ioses, and· the' prophe.ts, and the for satisfaction' in religious sel~vic'~s
Psalms, concerning me. T,henopened at ~hat time. as it ,vas to be later, 'lay
he his nl'ind tihat they nlight undel'- . chiefly in the rea,lization that. they .
Rtand'the scriptures and he sai4 'unto' . \vere . carrying ',out the ordinances of
thelu, thus it is,vritten) that the God. When they forgot this' vie\\' it
Christ should suffer. and rise again ,,-as necessary fo), suc'h nlell as
fronl the 'dead the third day; and thgt SanJuel to n~-elnphasize it for thenl.
·repentanc-a and l'enlission of sins' His ""ords to' the. presunlptuouS 'Saul
should be ,preached. beginning . at· come do\\'n to condemn any' action on'
J erusalenl/' Question... ,vas this
the part, of m'all' to take the direction'
preac'hed in Jerusale'lu? Look' at' of \yorship in hi~ ~\\'n hands
"Be-.
Acts 2 :38, "And Pete~ said' untO them hold, to obey is better than' sacrifice
Repent ye,and ibe' paptized' everyone' and to heal'~ejl :than the fat 'of 'l'anl·s."
of you in the nal11e of Jesus Ghrist
The cry 'goes up today for alllore
uwto .the remission' of .your sins. and attl'acti\"'~ :wol'snip in ~l1l',.onnrling's'
ye slhall receive' the gift, 'of the Holy, n10}'e conducive to: holy thoughts. 'One .
Spil·~t." Th-e word of.' th'e ' LOl'd cries' "I 'shnply can't sing- Without an
preached by ·Pe.ter w-as "repent, arici he organ";' anothel'says, "Your .build&~ptize4 ' for' the' i'emission of' .sins." .in2's are so drab/''" \vhile 50n10 othel'S

he

------- *-------

NOWI.SEE·
By Ex-Priest
Lo.uis Lahaie
The Bible tells of
those that worship·
.thecreatur'e rather_~
°

°

than the creator..
.This book on
p.age· 57 tells of
this very thing.
Order your copy
NOW. Price $.60
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To make known' or explain' the 'mis~
sIng,
Since the scenes are not spoken,
,VOfGT
,----,--ROBINSON ________ __________ As the Apostle, Paul has written.
,'rhe soul of Si:st~rAndre,v Vogt of
Sister Ellen Rebecca Cox was
H. A. Rogers and Family
Conlerto,vn,- Montana, passed to the .born near Cape Rich" in . the . town~~. . " ' , , -, JI{ ,
.
spirit,vorld on Jan. lJl, 1952', and' ,vas ship ,of St. Vincent, not' far from "
. OUR HONOUR ROLL '
'laid to rest in the' cenletel'Y in Plenty,Meaford,'Ont., on October 20th,
~ An, Ont. Sister, three renewals ...
'vood, Montana, on Jan., 14, 1952.
1872. She lived in this v~cinity all ' Sister Jas. Gamble, Kipp,Alta.,
·,Sister Vogt ,obeyed the gospel. in her life Hnd Was a faithful member one new.
of the Cape Rich church of Christ.
Brother S. C. .Kinningham" C~lJune, 1933, and has lived' a faithful
Christian life since that tiJl1e. She' Gospel preachers who apoke, at the gary, Alta., one new.,
'Brother Clifford Elford, Kisbey,
had -a profound effect upon her falllily ,Cape knew she would be there
and she sa,,, everyone of the,ln obey summer or winter, rain or' shine., Sask., qne new and, one rene,val.
Her friends were,' many and- her. Sister Joyce Dale, Toronto Ont.,
the .. gospel but one.
and two renewals. '
Sister Vogt ,vas 'blorn, iii Milo, Io\va, s\veet disposition, .commended, l?er one
to' ,all. ,When the Government'
Brother ManlyJ acol;>s , Elkhorn,
on August 22, 1892~' She ca']ue: to
Tank Range took ovel~ the property Man., one new.
1\iontana,v:hen she 'vas 21 years of
in this :district in 1941, she moved to
'Brother Bob Goud~, Estavan, Sask. '
, .age and- took a homestead east of the
Meaford and was a faithful member one new and one renewal.
to\\tll of Conlel'to,vn.She' ,vasnlal'l'ied
in the - church 'there' '. During the
Sister S. Bell" Shamrock, ' Sask., '
to ,Brother Andre,v Vogt on Jan. 10, ,declining' days of, her life she was one new and one renewal.
J917.' To this union eig;ht chil~l'en. unable to carryon her usual work,
Sister LaCourse, Sarnia,Ont., two,
ivet-e 'horn. These .all mOUl'n the loss and hence 'she was missed from the new.
of, a faithful •mother, 'together ,vith meeting of the saints. While Sister
Brother Jack Gladwell, Hamilton,
Brother Vogt.
,
,
Robinson was young she surrender- 'Ont., two renewals.
The children' were ~ll honu~ for the ed her life to the Lordand was, bap-.
Brother AI. Langford., Cliffcrest"
funeral but one and
had been \vith tized by brother J. C. Lister, a pion- Ont.,one new and one renewal.
his mothe'r only" a fe\v ',veeks ago. eer gospel 'preacher. ,
' Brother M. Peddle,' Toronto Ont.,
On 'April 15th 1896, she \vas' mar- two new and' .five 'r~newais.,',
Sister Vogt ,viti ,be sadly luissed,'
, w
sur..
e r . H. Pe Ins, Middleton
er
, and eight ' children, to~
gether !\vith seven 'grandchildren,' vives her, together with her two N. S., o'ne new' and four renewals.,
'beside 'nlany '. other' l'ela tives and children; Bernard, of Hamilton and . Brother W; F. ,Ellis, Smithville,
Mrs. Reg. Cramp, , ·ofBoanville.
Ont., two renewals.
friends. '
She is also surrived· by' four QroSister C. A. Perry, Vineland,Ont.~
'rh·c funeral' services ,vere conducted by t~e wI'iter, assisted by Bl'o. ,thers aud,: two sisters. . James Rich- three' rene~~ls.
ard, Be~m~~e~iile; Wm. F., lIamllton
arother '-WeIland Drader~' Estevan
Louis 'Pauls -of Estevan, Sask.' ,"
'~urelYI we,'can say to Brother Vogt · Charles, "Q'we.n :Sound; Ernest, Mea- :Sask',,' one' new.:"
Sister, M~tie' 'Goodchild,' Estevan.
and the family: SOITO'V not· as 'those ford: Mrs. L·."~. .:r.."Keffer, Paden City,
V{. V.; BEd .¥rs.,: .Edna Watenv~)l1:h. Sask.-, five ~~~~,
, 'who have no hope.
_ ','
'. < "',:4
Meaford.' Her ,brother ,Richard and
'Sister' p. W',,; Garuson, TC111ple
J. C. B.
sister Edna were,~in Florida, at the
time of her death and could not at-. City, Calif., one new.
- - -BRANDO\V
-"
.
. ,
'
Brother George
Granger,
iendher
'funeral"'-.Her
brother
Wm.
'
. , Wawota.
'
F. is a ,veIl 'kno,01:. gospel preacher Sask., one new and, one renewal.
'~Il's" Laura Bl'anclo,y, wife'o~ the an'd is remembered'.by many in Ont.·
Brother Ed Cook;, Fenwick, .Ont.,
late Joseph Bran<J~:nv,' passed a ~vay and the west. '
'.
_t\VO renewals.
on January 5, 1952, at the home of
Many f1' iends . and - loved· ones
.A. H. Beamish,Winnipeg, Man.,
her daughter, 1\11's . .Robert Pickard, gathered in the Gardiner Funeral one new and one renewal.
Ice Lake.
. Home for the . hist'look and· to join'
Sister' F. Wilson, McCord, Sask.,
,. When about 16- years of age she . in a service in, cOD:lmeration of the two renewals:
.
was baptized- by Bro. Lister, of O\·...~n past,and encoUl'agemimt. for the futsistei'T; W. Bailey, Sault. Ste.
Sound. She was born in 1865· and ure. Her" body' was'~ laid to' rest in Marie, Ont., one renewal.
luarl'ied in 1886~ A short ,service }vas 'the beautiful' Lakeview Cemetary.
,held by the 'vriter _at the, 'h:ouse'" then . "Blessed are the 'dead that die' in
a Sel'viC6'~ at the Ice Lake Ineeting the Lord" ..
house' ,vhicli-\va's largely attended,
Charles G. McPhee.
BROTHER"
TALL1\1AN .
then she"1vas laid to test in the GorI
don 'ctnnetery.
, REPORTS
IN MEM'ORIAM
. ',. MQ'THER," ','
8-he leaves -:to nlourn, on~ ,daugh-.
Three adults we I'e baptized
.
.. ".
" iter" ,~rrs." R. Pickard, and five sons,
(FebufJry'12, 1943)
last n,igh t"'at ourtegular mid
.rAIfi·ed, Ice'Lake; Willianl, fee-, LaJ<e;
It is ~ine years. ,since ."s~e left, us, ,week servi(!e.- 'Also one to, be
:NGrnlan, Ice Lalce; Lee, Kaga,vong,
baptized'
Sunday.:
FOl~ the 'Glory Home above,
. .'
' .
:and - Allail, Sault. Ste. ·Marie; besides
Wllere her' many -dearly loved ones
~ number of grandchildren.,
"
,Why nol.' ~ehd tbQGolpellieralo.·
, Had the. same v'lay gone before., ~
,~ ;~tf'nrl?
...
T. W~ Bailey. It
.: '
i~beyond our power
~

Our Departed

new'

l

'

.

'

he

*,
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the Book of, Hebrews. ' Each Monday night we have a class. for'
young people, eSi)ccially.
Other
congregations
arounq', are
coshould it materialize. We ,vill keep
operatiDg in this ' 'vork. Brother
you infornled.' l\1:any young people
ONeal of, Collingwood is. teaching
,vho at,' first seemed thoroughly in
SASI{ATOON 'VOR.I{
on,= , , ~las~T",
accord
,\vith
the
t'caching'
done,
aftel'
The surnnH~r's ',~cUvities for the
, ,Starting on January 20,
the
tal:king·
'with,
their
"Reverend'"
have
Saskatoon endeavor \,,111 probably in-'
Griersville church of Cbrist is pre- ,
becohle
disinterested,
and
even
hostile
senting' the . writei' in a fifteen
elude, six ,veeks 'or more of gospel
in
some
cases.
"These
are
to
be
minu te G~spel message 'over sta t~
pTeaching every, night!Th~ftrst 'nleetexpected; ho\vever, ,ve press ori; kno\v-' io'n CFOS, Owen' Sound. The, tim~
ing ,vilI' be cOllducted in June and
July (exact' time' to be announced ing \ve shall reap, if ,ve faint not. is 2.30 in the' afternoon. Members
of the church of, Christ ,,\Tho ,are
later) by Brethren Joe )Vatson and Pray .for the ,York. ,
Churches- contributing regularly to within hearing distance" are teJ. C. Bailey. Then, another nleetirig
Saskatoon are: Regina, $25 pel' ,quested to invite their friends to
ha.s teen o~-el'ed, to' Saskatoon by the
listen tt> these messages.'
elders 'of' the church in' Eastside, llionth;lIo,rse Creek, '$10 per 11lonth;
, At t~e present time plans are beLanders, Texas, $5.00 per nl0nth. The
l\nuu'illo, Texas., They have' agreed
building fund no,v totals $47.00-, and ing formulated to have a course of
to let theirnlinister,Arthur Golden,
$22.,29 is in the tract fund. Address' lectures at the' 'meeting house in
I-,Olue here ~or a n1e~ting in th'c, late'
Meaford from the 10th to the 14th
all correspond'Cnceto Box' 1023.
fi.llnnler" dUl~ing SeptenIber or Octoof March. "There will be different
,A J.
ber. Might ~ve urge all ,Christians ,vho
speakers each night. The complete
live' ,vi thin , driving 'distance ,of S.as-'
pr.ogram ,will' be anno~nced latter.
katoon to' come 'and lend a 'hand during these g'osipel end-eavors; you
lllight even take your vacation for ,a
SAULT STE. l\IARIE, o:N'l~.
\veek .or, t\VO ,veeks-spend it in havThe \vork at the Soo is going along
'SH.ALL 'V~ PASS DENMARI{ BY?
ing Teal ,peace of nIind and joy doing' very \vell. All the lueetings are \vell
the ,vorkof the Master. Weare attended. There is, an' i111provenlent
By-,Otis Gate,vood ,
1oo~llit~~~~~I~~~~~w:~~~~~i~n~a~ll~t~h~e~n~le~e~t~in~~'~v~it~h~D~e~a~n~H~o~t~ch~-__~L~a;st~w~i;n~te~l~'~B~r~o~th;e~I~·~N~y~a~I~D~.~R~o~y~s~e~'__~~~____
to come to advertise during the tent kiss home and the three boys fro 111 of Nor\va I
orn a, announ
meeting effort,' and, shortly, befol'e. the ,vest are a ,great help. '
his plans to' go ~o Denmark to estab~,
As Bro. Bailey says~ if the Mornl0ns
'The ladies' lneetings' are egro\ving lish the church in this beautiful little
can ,support, themselves' for t\VO all the thlle too. 'Here is a list, of , country. This ca~~ed rejoicjng' in the
years propagating a 'false teaching, our a~tivities: Lord's ,Day 'the Bible hearts of luany brethren because this
then surely Christians can support classes, five of them at 10.30 a.ll1.;' . ,\vas our first effort to establish the
themselves for ,t'\vo weeks' or a month 11 "a.nl. regular ,vor-ship, bl~eaking . church in the Scandinavi~n cQuntries.
in spreading' the truth! We at Saska- bread,' preaching, and so on;' 7.30
Las'~, sumlner Brothel' Royse made,
toon will. do 'vh~t we' cari to, make s-ervice; :Monday, evening, Young a trip from California to Denmark in
your stay a, pleasant and profitable, People's 'meeting ,vith Dean for', their . order to' gain more infol~mation about,
one.
leader; Thu,rsday,' Children's class ,at that field and what sho~ld be done.
We do not cease', to' be ,thankful to 7.00 'p.ln., and at 8.00 p.nl. the' lnid~, . R~ports ,vere given in the paper ef
the brethren at Moose Ja,v for lnak- \veek meeting which' is, conducted by \vhat he learned. He was ~l'eatly en ..
ing possible the radio prograln over SOlnetitues having short voluntary couraged, learned to love the people
station CFQC 'once' each 'veek. In 1'e- ,talks, others a subjecfannounced-' be- dUl'~ng his stay there and announced
sponse to, the mess'age delivered! on forehand for discuss,ioll' and SOlne- his plans, to return as' soon' as a
January 6th, earound' 50 letters canlC tinles, Bible, quizes. The d~ffetent ,church, could be found to support him.
requesting copies of tlie sernl0n. phases" of ,vornen's n1e,etings, sOOle- We all thought' that he would be back
That SRnle day a BibleCorrc&pond- tirnes llleeting' (besid€s that,' regular in De'nmark in a vet:y short time.' A '
ence' Oourse' ,vas offered' free ,t'o any- lllonthly 1ueeting) 'to, prepare cloth- fe\v days ago I received this letter
one who would send in his nanIe, and irig for the poor Ol~ to gOI overseas, ,. fron1 Brother' Royce: "It has'· been "
noW' ten nanles have been enrolled. and still another class, for the some tme since I wrote to you but
This cours,e is' being offeted by the younger \vomen or girls teaching ( I have been ',vaiting for some more
('hurch ,of Ohrist in Dalhart, Texas. th'~ln to se\v' and knit and thus pl'e- ne\vs beforedoirig' so. I, have' some- "
Bro. E. H. Cl~rk' and I have been pare clothing to be sent to the needy, thing to 'vrite-~ It loo~s as though the:
charged ,liS being "False teachers"" this is nlon~hly too.
,york i~' Denmark,vill just not be•
.and ,'''False prop~ets" ~ by ,certain
T. 'V. Bailey. Personally I re~lly feel let do~
sectarian preachers, in this city,; ,the'
From all 'of those articles, 'in the
truth has· made them angry· at its
NEWS. ~~~RIOMEAFORD. .
papers, I Ill)vel' got so much as a post- .
advocates. They have l'efused' to meet
'
card. It, \vould only take, - ,about,
,
.
The snow' has been especiall v
\vith us , "in pl'ivate dh;;cussion,
,to get us', s' ta' I'ted 'a' nd· abou·t '
' and' a
heavy during the 'first part of thlSi' ·~2,OOO.OO
'1l
challenge will beadvanc-ed soon' ,fo1'
winter, but the attendance. of ihel $400 per nl0nth. But I guess it just
public discussion. Topics, of. the' disMeaford church has been ,especially \vasn't thEf Lord's will. I feel that ,ve
cussion wilt centre --around ,baptism _good., Prayer meeting, is being,well lll~ve, fulflll'c.d our' responsibility.' We
and the H,oly Spirit in' conversion,: well' attended.' We' -al~e atudying, 'put in, about $760
eur .wn money

News And
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,to try to get something started, over David -Johnson.
and will, w'elcome any faithful
there and that is all that ,ve can do.
Brother Johnson is doing an ex- member of the church ,vhomay
, I have also 'resigned from the congre- '~el1ent work in the Blundell' 'dis- desii'c a pa~ t in this _ effort. More
gation here in Nor\valk. Right, no\v, trict. There have been four baptized about Lds ,when, 'Ve hav~' something'
I'n1 not preaching regular. I go to recently. They were two men and more definite· to tell you.,
.
Banning Sunday and then expect to t\VO women, very fine people ..
Brotherly,
'_
, attend, some and ,york ,vith, the
J. L. Saunders
N. E. Hoffman '
Arcadia church ,vhere S. H., Hall is
------- *------RADIO
REPORT -:
preaching. We' are all ,veIl here. I
REPORT ON WORK IN
C.
have all my pictures developed and ,J an. 6th, 1952,' marked the be177
Lillooet St. W ..
,Moose Jaw,
Sask.
, they' are' sul.'e fine. Giv~ nly regards ginning of a weekly radioptogram
Jan. 12,' 1952
to ,all of the ,yorkers there. I 'think 'in Prince ,George, B.", C.(statiol1
Dear Brethren,
of you folks and the' ,york 'there so C K P G). The time is 4:30 to 4:45
At the end of 1951 we find we
oft~n. I hope 'to see it again sonle- P. M. each Lor'ds Day., This broadtin1e.'
cast is to continue for" at least one are: doing v.ery :well. CH A B .and
Brethren, it seents a shame with as . year. The' cost o.f broadcasting is C F QC are paid to date. We have
, luuch .. money as is in the brotherhood not as high in Prince George' as ;.t on hand $ 935.75.
Thank you very much.
is in, most places bu t, ' nevertheless,
·that ,yeO cannot support a man like 'I think, commendation is due those
Allen Jacobs
' Brother Royse'to go to Denlnark. He. who are sacrificing themselves for
------- * ~----.has sho,vn his ,villingness to sacrifice this effort. The congregation there'
:for the ,vprk" by putting $750 'of his is small, with but four wage earners :
tQ,vn money into the trip. The MOl'mon with the greater part of the bu~den
CARMAN - ANNOUNCING
people have found that the Scandin- being borne by two of these. ' This'
Following the' practise of the'
avian countries are one of the nlost - effort· ought to make sorrie of us.' last several years, Carman is planfruitful fields in Europe. The people shamed of our luk'ewarm' attitude " ning a fellowship meeting' for the
there are' very much interested in , toward the financial need of the .,wee~ end that begins 'with what is
, Alnel'ica, aremOl'e progressive than work of. the Lord.
called Good Friday and running,
' 1l10st any. of the European nations,
It is the wor;k of this writer to through the following Lord's Day.
and are l'eady for the gospel of keep the station suppleid. with pro- Keep, this date 0 eli A ril 11 thr
-~~C:;;'h~l~~i;--s~t.~I""'f-\v-e~p-a-s-s-·,-;-t'--h'--is-o--=p:::"'P-P~l'~tu-n---;i"'t--:::y-ngr;:;r~am~~m~aT.teo,rM·i~all-.~.: THis is one y, 13 and watch the Gospel Herald for
by,it may· be years before someone sending tape recordings to . then'l.' :further announcements next month.
else ,viII be I'eady to COlne. Can't through the· mail. .. (Prince. George :,:, '
* __-.:...-_
SOlneone do something no,v? If you is 500 'miles' from Victoria -V{her~ I "
MEETING IN BRANDON, ,
,.
MANITOBA
,vould like.. to·
help, ,vriteBrother" live). I purchased a tape recorder
.
for this work.
They
are· an expen"r,hel'e a,re a ,few .'bl·ethl~en
nO,\.tr
d
Nyal D. Royse, 12758 Foster Roa,
.
.
~
sive machine as. not just
NOl'\valk,. California.
h' anyk' tape
It' meeti.ng, at 415 Rosser Ave,., E. I'n
,l'e~order will do for t IS wor . . '. ,Bran~Qn: They are anxious "for any
is \vell \vorth the price, however; ,visiting brethren to worship ,\vith
'" (,\\Te are' severely' disappointed to
think't.hat
not
one of those. ,vho read considering -the ;number of' people. ·them.·' . Let 'us give this work th~'
.
.
who will hear the gospel' by this needed' encouragement.
the Gospel Herald ,vrote to Brother , mearis.· Too, it, is hoped to' add a
e-,---Royse, about his proposed ,york in the station or t\VO to the one ah~eady in
· ESTEVAN, "SASK,
Scandinavian countries. Ther,e -', are use,., I hope that ·when an,other re-. ,It-was
privelege to labor with
many
readers
of
the'
G~~pel
'Herald
.,
port goes in it fWill tell of a prograln . the Estevan church for two weeks
,that are of' N of\vegian, S,vedish, or going out over Nci'naimo, B. C.: The during -the month' of Jariuary~' The
panish desce~t; ,vhy. not write, to members there are anxious for such brethren s~pported this meeting .in ...
.Brother· Royce' and tell him, you are . a work but are not able to take care a· fine way, and we had visitors
interested" in - the~e who are your of the, exxpense involved. Class A every night ·who were not members
brethren according to the- 'flesh. Is it time costs ·.$21.60 for fifteen min-of·:the congregation.
not your heart~s desire that they utes and this includes all times' on
It is. my' 'considere,d opinion that·Lord's Days. .ClassB time· is half the Estevctn".church is in position to
nligh~ be. 'saved? .
If, there is sufficient interest in this that price. I'm sure, if, you· co:u1d do the hest work in ·it's history and
,york then God will open the way for help' to' make .this wor~ a . reality, ·.that. vie may confidently look. for
eebn g at. Bro. "numbers to be added to the Lord
. this ,york to begin. 'VRITE .ABO,UT the congregatIon '.. tg
ho e
.
"
.
J. C. B.
IT AND PRAY ABOUT IT.-:-J.C.B,)· James Morri~' . n:t ,930 St. ~eorge' there.
'Street . Nana~o\,~. C. wIll·. be Last Lord's Day was spent '\vith the
happr to hear. from .you.
Lalnbton 'brethren.
- ThIS. report IS gettIng lengthy but
* ___
.would' like· to .add that the church
LULU ISLAND;B.'C. ,
·here i~·.planning a ,. campaign that
will include personal·work fo~lo\ved
ftThe following is taken from"a .pe~:
THE BIG'. DAY
. :30nal letter.)
.
. with:a protracted meeting. There ~
On Lord's' Day Febural'Y 10th a
are some firte workers in WashingThe work at B~undell is .quite
encouraging, a l~rge Sunday Bibl~' . ton and Northern California\vho radio'. prog.ramme sponsored by
School',.Sunday' meetings 'w~ll
at- ,Vish to help make this work pos.. .Chw"ches 'of Christ .will be beal d
.
Broadcasting'
tended, excellent sennon!py ",Bro.·' sible. We l().k f8rward to this \york over ,the -. ,Mutual
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------~~----------------------~----~-----~----------------------------System ·in u~ S. . More than 500- ·States, a great inlpl'OVeInellt has been
on mIssIonary work caried' on ,by
stations ,vill carry this programme. achieved,· but, in the spiritual sphere . the church throughout' the, United
Time will differ on some stations \va have luade only a very insufficient 'States and in several foreign counand in different, tin1e zones but the recovel'y.· In this difficult, tinle 'the tries' will be, given by eight, ,and
gospel message will b,e' heard about Ibal'a1ki Christian College "vas found- ,possibly, more, 'other . speakers.
1 p~ M.every Sunday afternoon. , ,ed and is no\v giving a great contriGlenn L. Wallace of Abilene "viII'
May we use our influence to see. , bution to the .i111Pl'OVeluel;t of educa--·. open the~lectureship 'at 10 :30 a. m.
that this Inighty effort 18, success- tion 'which Japan' anxiously' desires.Sunday,F~buary 17, speaking on
iu!;
It. enjoys a high.l'eputa tion ,vith luany
"Back to the Old Paths" . James
people. One of 111Y Telativ'as' attends
Baird of, Bartlesville,' Oklahoma,
REGINA ANNOUNCING ",
."
'r. '
J •. "
• '.
\vill ,speak on "Authority in Religthe college e\elY, day. , Next )f, ulch
. " t"th' 7'30"
.. '
Regina
wishes
to
annqunce
that
I
'II
'
d
'
f
'
h
.
Ion
a
e
.
sel
VIce.
.
' .
111any peop e 'VI gl'a ua,t, e, ronl t e' - , O't'h
k'
d t'h'
b', t
they ,vill again have a summel:
,
'.
, "
'"
er. spea ers an
ell' su Jec s
Vaction Bible School.
The time college. I told Dr. Fox that I would
follow:
.
\vill be June 29th through July. 11. like to get SOllle of the gl'aduatoas ~or
L. L. Gieger, Tyler, "Personal Ev· '
V/atch 'the ,Gospel " Herald' for ,our bank. Vl-hat I deelH the nlost In1angelism";'
f:'1rther announcements.
portant for anappointlnent is not the
Claude Guild ,Fort Worth, "World
professional ability of a graduate but Evangelism";
,
TORONTO, aNT.
his character and ", his having been
C. R. Nichol,' Clifton,' "Doctrinal
In a personal leter to the, editor trained to. be a good' Inan and a good .Preaching";
Brother Peddle has this to say,
'citizen. He \vill pe able to h~al'nand '.'G. C. Brewer,Memphis,," Tenn.,
Brother' 'McCready is
doing a study,' 'zconoluics 01' finances after
"Salvation by Grace";"
good job at Strathmore and God· entering our bank.. We hope to get
Elbridge Linn, Denver, Colorado,
is blessing his efforts here. We are such· a youth of high cbar'actel" and
"Brotherly Love";
having an average of 146 on Sunday' sincerity on \VhOlll. \ve can I'ely' in any'
,M. Norvel Young,Lubbock, Tex.,
'
"ChI'istl' an Educatl'on'"
and, , 75
for; th eW
e d nes d v.y nl.ght: ta.s k or any business for our Qank.
.
,
service.
To llly gi'eat delight, Dr. Fox l'eplh~d
Joe Mcilone, Fort Worth, "Christ-to 111e that he' is training such' a
ian" Living" "and
,
Trine.' Starne, Waco, "Worship~'.
Pl'Olllisingyouth in his college. ' '!,
Each ·speaker will make appearThe J a anese eo Ie are ex ectin
.
,'1 great deal fl~om Dr. Fox's-, college
and deliver . -'the same lecture at diffor the itllprov'cluent of our education, ferent times, giving all the persons
, and I think that no,v after the 'Val' present two 'chances to hear each
the l'econstructionof our country ,vill lecture. 'Week-day. lectures will be'
J£<\P.ANESE IN FRANKFURT
given at 9:30 a.m. and 7.30 p. n1. '
be effected and accornplished by Inen
PRAISES, 'VOR1{ IN JAPAN
of 'rig-hteousness such' as the gl'adBIBLES,
ua tes of the college \vill be.
(Talk rilade by Jin K·alueyallla, PresiI have l"apo).'ted to you sonle pleas- ,Our prices are the same' as any,vhere
dent, Joyo Bank, Ltd., Mito, Japan, ant facts about the lbal'aki C.C, laIn
else. 'Ve can. supply Bibles 'By
to the' nlembers of the church and very ghid about the cordial invitation
ThontasNelson and Sons,. John C.'
students' assembled at dinner Friday . you extended ,'to us.' "Thai1k you!
.
\Villsion, International, and ,World
evening, NoVelnbel' 9, 1951.)
. Vision.
I have been attending the Intel'naA~
We can supply Bibles in the King
tional Credit Conference held at Ronle
' James Version; the American revised
accompanying Mr. HOl'ie. and my son
..
version; . and the new Standard reTohihiko and have had the fortunate
The largest annual gathering of \'i~ed. The World ,rision BibleB have·
opportunity to go 'around the \vol'ld
the m~mbers of the church of Christ all conlments made by members of the
and study the general banking sysin .the ,nation will assemble here church of Christ.
telns., When \ve arrived 'at Fl'ankflll't~ ~'ebuary 17-21 for' the 33rd Abilene
"V rite for prices or tell us what you
~'fl'. Gate\vood and his f.alnil:v and :\11'. _ ,Christian College Bible Lectureship. want anrl ,veshal1 'supply ·prices.'
~Ioore' \v·el(!Olned us most heartily at
'To
accomod"ate the .ove rfl ()\;t
OUR . BEST
SELLER,
~.he airport. , .It ,vas ,vith great thankcrowds, the college this year will
Bible No. 172x American· Revised', '
fulness and joy that :1 ,1uet, such 'a ' . present the. lectures in two build- Vers-iqn. Leather bound, silk se.w-~
,varnI \velcome· in a foreign' country
ings simultaneously.· Se\vell Aud-:,', ed, . self ·prouncing, India paper.
fal' f1'O))l our country.
'
~tor~umon the campus and the aud- 'Price'
, ,
$12.0Q)
. ,.
.,
.
Itorlum of the newly-constructed
'Ve'aPPlecIate
thIS
fine
chance
\\e
C
. t b UI'ld'Ing'
, DO NOT SWEAR
. .. .
,
0 11e g e Ch ure'h 0 f 'Ch rIS'
have t~l~ even~ng t~ meet you all and
across the street from the campus
, SWEARING is SIN BECAUSE.
to Af
expl'e .. SOUl gratItude.
will, be .
used
1. It insults the holy 'Goci~
..
h
."A
. 'C · C' · P I~ eSl'd en t
,
,tel' the ,~ar, \ve In Japa}: ,aye
Don H. MOl'l'is·'anticipates a gather- 2. It violates God's, commandmen~
"een faced every day., by dIffIcult
ing of fi'om 3 500 tto 4.000. "Back to
against profanity. ':,
~i tuations· 'bo~h nlaterial and sphiitnal. the. Old ·Path~'" will b~' the theme of 3. It injures the soul of the one :who "
O,ving. to the' g"l'eat alllount 'of::· he.lp ,the 1952 ectures.
indulges 'in it.
,
4. It sels, a bad, example fQr others·
·\4Idth food" clothing, and housing
Seven visiting speakers· will del111aterials rendered by the United
iver tlie. Inaiti lectures, and. repor'ts 5. II offends· sincere· Christians;
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Amesdale, ,Ont". '

Meet 'Here, . Lord's ,Day

, : Ro,vell Schoolhouse

Beam&ville, Onto '

Bengough,·-Salk.
Birnie, Man. .
. Bromhead. Sask.

11" a.nl.
lU,' 11 a.nl. 7 'p.m.
11, a.nl. '
, .10~20 a.nl., 11.00 a.lU.
t

'LaInuton Schoolhouse
Junior School
Home of, Chas. L. Johnson,
8 rui. S., one mileW.
'Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
517 1~ A'vQ. W.

.!J

Brooking, .ask.,
Calgary, , Alta.

11 a.m.

lIolne of H.Kl'osgaard
Uwn church home '

Cre'ton, B.C.
Estevan, 8ask.
Foreat FarDl,
Fenwlok, Ont.'
Hamllton,Ont.

~ome

,.

ot Adolph Nel8ctB

77 Sanford Ave. S~

Hamilton, Ont. '

Ivan Ave. at, Roxborough

Haluilton, Onto
Hamilton, 'Ont.

Sterling 'and North Oval
E. 27th and Fennel Ave.

H arptree, 'Sask.
, LH orSI Creek, 8ask ..
Ice Lake, Onto
..Jordan, Ont.
\Klebey, 8ask.
l.ul u Island, B.C.

Le.tock, Sask.
Manion, Man.
Me.ford, Ont ..

Wednesday, 8 p.lll.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p~m.
3 p.m., 7 p.nl.

Pebble ,Hill School
Home of Floyd Jaeoba
.Legion Halll, .5.36 Verdun Ave.
S. Main at Home

Minton. Bask.
Montreal, Que..

Moose Jaw, Salk.
, N anaimo, B.C.
"

',930 St. George St.

North LivIngstone,.
Omagh, Ont.

Ont.

Urangeville, ,Ont.

.

Orange Hall, LithIc York St.
122 'l\fain St. Hunlberstone . ,

Port Colborne, Onto
PerryvllI'e, Sask.

Meeting House jlist North of
Perryville, School.

Pine Orchard, Ont~
Radvllle} Sask.· ,
Sarnla, Onto

JaS~Qartwright, 121 Edgemont Ave.

Sault

8t~~_Mar~e

Selkirk, Onto
SmithvIlle, Onto
St. Catharines, Onto

l\1:eeting House just enst

AbeWU!o~"

U. 4. COI'bett, R.ft.!.

'Jim Hugo
David 1\1. John!o[J
,\

w.

J.

I!

Kirb~

P. L., Pr~tley, Fitzroy 3266
,Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W .. '
2.30 p.ln.
'
2. 3' p.nt .• Thurs. 8 p.m. , J aluesMorris, 930 St. Geoi'ge' St.
Gerald, 'Vhitfield, Thessalon, Onto
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
'l{, ~'. Brown. Oakville, Ont., RJ.
3.00 p.m.
Clarnece Vance,'Valdelnar, Ont.,
, 3 polll.
Irwhi Wallace,
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
11 a.m., 7 p.m.,

NornlanStl'aker, Wishart
IfOWUl'd 1\'TcCll1l'e. fl.

a

-:cirker

. E. ZeiJner, 486 Slnith St.

Thusday, 8 p.rn..

ot Village 11

A.Hibbard, 264 EmnHl St.' Ph. 2896
Phone 98644'

"

"

'

Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
T. W. Bailey, E\rK., H.2, Ph. 4794W
Clare Kindy
W. F. Ellis

a.lll.

~ ll·nl.

,

0,8 wald Hodge»
Robert Tetreau

C. G. McPhee, Evg.·
A. Knutson, McCord, Sask.

11 ·a.m.
11 a.in.
10.16, 11.80 a.m.

Corner Russell anrJ Cobden St. , 10, 11 a.m.,., Tp.m.
713 l\1:cPherson Ave.
'
11 a.nl.
'Highway No. 17, just oft McNab
10.45, 11.1,." 7.30 p.nl.

Saska toon, Sask.

1·· ... u • ... ~nutson

W. F. Cox, EYA".'
"
,
Albert ,Jones, 248 LOndon St. S.

10,- 11 a.ln.'
11 a. In ., 7. 30 p. m ~
10.30, 11 a.nl.,. 7 p. m.
,Thusoay,' 8 p.nl.

Third A venue.
14,59 Retallac.l{ Sl.,

Re'g I na,·Sask.,

,A·~B. Cl1Jp
Gt:"o H.Ash hy.

10.30 a . l l l . .
.
10.15, ·11 a.m., 7.30 p.m,:,
S. C. Killllinghanl, Evg., ph. 31196
, Wednesday~' 8 'p.tu.
",
Joyce WestoIi. ~40 15th. Ave. W.
II, a.nl.~ ,',.~O' p.m.
R. M.' LaYl,UCn.h,U.t:I6UaUK, .UM,U. '
10.30 am •.
Amos 1:Jeev~n;
10 a.m., 11 8.Dl., 7 p.Il). , Frank ·Klleesha w
, Thura,day, 8, p.nl.
Jas. R. O'Neal, Evg.
11 a.m.
JU.;jtJ, 11.15 a.m., 7~30 p.m. GeorgePhypera
10.30 a.m., .7.30 p.m. .
'Emerson Goud.
11 a.IH.
10 a.nl.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.Ol. 'Wesley 'Cook, . fc"onthUl, .Ont.
10. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.rn.
Jack CartWNght, 121 Ed~emont St., tt
Wednesday, i p.m.
Roy Merritt, Evg. '
'10, 11 a.m., 7 p.ll1.
Claude Cox, 17 Archibald at.

&. .;"

, Milly, Bask.

"SE.'cre,tary

C.' L. Johnson

Church Home, Vlllai6
2 ,p.rh.
Bible S8hool bldg., halt mil@' eaBt 11 a.IlI.
of Lark Hill 8(~bool
1 1·4. mtlsasouth of corner atore 10.30" 11 ~.m.
10, ~1 a.m.. 7p.IIl.~
11 a.nl.
HOl1le 'of 'Ho,vard Kemp
508 Blundell Rd.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Honle of H~ 1\1. Start
2.38 p.nl.
! .
J-ett'l'ey School House
2.30' p.nt.
Neleon Street
10, 11 a.m~" 7 .p.m.

-
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,

Carman, Man.
Charlton Station, Onto
Collingwood,' Onto
' Church Hon~e St. Marie St.

Cre'ehnan" Sask.

Februal~Y

,

,

CHURCHESQFCHRIST

I

--

Cor .. Niagara St. &. l\la1nning .A vee 9.45, 11 a· lTI ·,. 7 p.D..
G. Edgar Sheppherd. 79 Wiley' St.
3
0
7
'
Tuesday".
.
Ih:l1('(l 1\f p rritt, Evg'.
St. Catharlnel,Ont. - I Cor. Raynlond . Beecher~ts.
10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m .. , l \ f . G. 1\,ff11 el'. 1)1 George, Seey.
'
' ......,' Jf ' .
'
.
lwOel~ne181r10ayO' 8' p'Sm ' 0 m' John Whitfielit., fi nJark ~t.
S p.. Chas. S .. Perry, R.l Vineland,'
' Tinter",' Ont. .
. v, • a.m.,.,
Toronto, Ont.
'Vaughan Rd. & l\faplelwood Ave .. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 1)·111.
, John 'MacKay, 7 LoCU8t Ave.,
Wednestday, 8.1i· p.m.
~ft. . Dennis, Onto
Taronto. Ont.'
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.nl.
n.' Steven~9n, 19 Currie Ave.
' .
- Wed. Bible Study, 8 p,m. R. A. 1\icCready, Evg ..
reronto, Ont.
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 ".m., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trusler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)' ,
(lne block south of Eglinton '
Wtednesday, 8 p.m.
'Phone Hyland 3869
9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
n. E. ppckhp.m.' Box, 300 ..
,.;. Toronto, Ont.
- -, .. ,Fern Ave. at Soranren Ave.
0

•

I

.

,tt,

ThlJl'sday

'.

8 p.m., 10.S0 '7toSO,4 p.m. ,

"1 att6Puver, B.C.
1IiI~\""'-.

.

.'

Vleto~.

'B.C.

"'

,'"

St .
,
E & CaroIlna
Cor. 12th Ave..

•. : _ J

..
~~'t

X

"

,

, 62., Fern wood Rd.
Romp of W:'

"rRtrPAt

Wr""'jIJ'., Man. .,

«·1 n Sht-l"hrnt"l(- "

H.l1AhAlIlfl

t

'. \v iMi pee, Maa.
......

.

en ...:.,' ~ar~~nt " A V14
~hinn C~n~prvRtoTY of Music

.N.W.

~.

~W.f> .... ee., . .t.

.

It..itt 1 'JIfi 11. "urhy ~.
(.Ie""A.lt.R. ,11

,'

'

':1' ,

. 'p.m.'
'Thursday, 8 p.m.
10.15~ 11.a.n1., 7.30 p.ln.
Friday, ,7.30 p.m.

Drive
f.lp"{ tTa,ffr~v: 3803 'Carey Rd.
Phone '114496'

11 a.m., 12.1{)~ 7 p.m.
W.c1Rft~da,.. ,~ p.llt

S .. ". To v.." 1. 214' Auhre-y St.
Phone 7~27-i5
,

0 '

i.

Wawota, 8aik.

In. 11' .R.m.t

. Port Credit, ·Ont.

11 a.m.

.

10.30, 11.115 8.m., 7.30
~•• lday, m~. ' .'

lG~"~ 11.l5. 7',!f}

pm

A.' Summ, erHcaIe8, &112 Commercia!

,.m. :' A. H. Beami$h, 1002 .Bannhlg St.
"~.",, MOl! . "
' ' '.' ,
A. T~, Pll~f'H. Warft8viUe.· e.t.

'

.

.
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as revealed through Christ be re.. ceived and· c·onsecrated· in the hearts
of all men.
.
T. J. _.MITCHELL _____ _
."Thy kingdom come." This petImportant as preaching is in God's in which the kingdom exists.· Dr. ition \vas timely when the kingdonl
plan of salvation, there is no record John Broadus s-aid:"The prayer IS was at hand, but now the kingdolu
of the apostles asking Jesus to te~ch. especially· adapted to the precise is here; it would be vain to ask God
them to preach; ·nor did they ever. time it \vas spoken and the appli-' for something that He hasall'eady
ask Him to teach them to heal, but. cation of it must be made accord- . granted. We can not pray for the
they did say, "Lord, teach . us· to ingly." Therefore, let us' use it as·· kingdom to. come, but We can thank·
pray."· Jesus responded to· this the Lord intended.
God that i.t has come and pray that
humble request ·by setting forth··
.STUDY ~ITAS A MODEL
'it might grow and become stronger.
among them this· as a model prayer:
."Thy. \villbe done, in earth as it
"Our Father which art in heaven,
The brevity of this, model pray'et" is in heaven.' God's. will is expressHallowed be· thy name. Thy. king- .js. an interesting point to consider. ' ed in two ways: will
purpose,
dom come .. Thy· will· de done in Jesus ScUd that much speaking -and and will of desire. . Regardles~ to
·t·· h
G'
vain repetition were character~stic the position we may take, God's
earth , as 1 'IS ·In eaven. . Ive us of the ra ers of the Gentiles .of
.
this day our daily. bread.. Forgiv~,-~~~~.=.L..~=---=-=:--~~---=''='='='-==='::2:L--=.:=-----..n..L.U..--UJL--«~~~LJ.J.I.~~w..w~~COJrn.e~--~---I
us our der-ts as we forgive our deb- that day. '~But when ye pr;iY,. use true; but His will of desit'e requires
tors. And lead us not into tempta- not vain repetitions, as· the heathen an -ohedient human \vill for fulfillti(l~, but deliver us from evil; For do; for they. think they shall be mente If a man prays "Thy will be
thine is the kingdom, and the powr heard for their' much speaking. Be done';, he ·should· make
effort to ,.
er and the glory, for ever. Amen .. " ye not· therefore like unto them: bend his own will to harmonize
(Matt. 6 :9-13)
.
for . your Father knoweth what with that of God.
.
This portion of Scripture, known .things y~ have need of, before. ye
"Give us this day our daily bread,'
throughout the' religious world as· . ask him" (Matt. 6:7 ;8). Many are In this petition is Implied all that
"the Lord's prayer" has been badly given to long prayers even today. is necessary to sustain and support
lnisunderstood and much abused. It Some, are inclined to give God. th~ life toclay .coupled with utmost conis, not, as some think, a prayer to be latest reports on world affairs, ·to. fidence 'and trust' in God's provioften .rep'eated;, but it is a . model remind Him of what is recorded in dence in the days to follow. In ord~r
after which to pattern.
the Bible and what men ought to. to make an entreaty of this nature,
There are .at least two reasons why do about .it. But remember that. one must have experience in walkit is not prayer to be said. In the . God knows before we as~, and need ing with God, 'and know sOlnethil).·g
first place, there is no mention of not be reminded of anything...
of His providerital care. Without
the name of Christ .. Recorded in the
T.he subject matter 6f this. prayer this experience, one is likely. to qe·
gospel of John is the. account of is also worthy of mention~
It con- mo.re· anxious about tomorro\v ..
Jesus informing His disciples. that t~ins six petitions divided into two . "Forgive us OUr debts as We for"in that. day" they should· pray in groups of three each. The. first. give our. debt~rs." Our· . debts, . as
His narp:e.. "And in that day 'ye group. deals with that .\vhich con- mentioned. here, are' oblgations· to .
shall a~ -me nothing. Verily, verily, cerns God; the second, that which '.Godwhich if not met become. sin.
I say. unto you, .Whatsoever ye concerns man.' It, is· significarit . to ·God· forgives us only· as we forgive
shall ask the Father in'my· name,· note that· God's interest is first. Is others... :We' can't expect remission of
he will give it you ... Hitherto have·· that th~ w~y you ~ray? God. 9u~ht . 'sins unless we .are willing to ac·cept
ye asked nothing in my name: ask, to be fIrst In al~ thIngs .. ~esus saId: .and comply with this principle.
and ye shall receive, that your joy "But seek ~e f.lrst the kIngdom ·~f
c~eaduS not lnto temptation, but
may be full." (John 16:23:24) While God, an~ hIS rIghteo.us~ess and _all deliver us from evil." These. telnp~
Jesus was here in the flesh, the these thIngs shall be added q.nto tations are trials,· that . teat· our
disciples asked of Him; since He ., you." (Matt. 6 :33)
.
. 1aith. G.od ex·peets,·. US .. to· seek .detook His place 'at the right hand of
"Hallowed be thy name." Hallow.. iiverance· fronl them" but if they
God, prayers are to be uttered in ed means.· blessed, consecrated. CQme we sho'uld receive· then1 with
His ·name, Secondly, ~'Thyking-, One's name stands for his character joy., UMy brethren, count it all joy
dom come" is an anachroniSm. 'Dhis and personality.
Thus the first when ye· fall intn. <:f-ivers t"mllpfapetition· co~ll~ not apply in this age . petition implies ·a. request that God'~
. (Centi_nued. on page 13) .
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protected by '·being indented in the
head and surrounded by seven in ..
'l,terlocking bones.
Eyebrows and
eyelashes are provided· to keep., inKeith Thompson
jurll'ous matter from our eyes. If
.This is one of the greatest, if not and the mind is greater than the
,something does, get by these pro-'
the greatest, of all our questions, body which It guides.' The force
tective parts and into the., eye,.
. It is great because it is at the foun.;. chat created this universe must
immediately a l~quid begins Ito flow
dation of everything. 'A true sense, . have had the power to think, plan
to· help remove the foreign' matter ..
of religion, a true understanding and to· ,give order. It must have had
The eye can adjust to ' dfst,ance ...
of 'life, and the finding of true hap-' consci6usn~ss and a sence of moral..
. You may be looking at a newspaper .
.piness, depends on a correct kno\\,- ity in order to give these qU'alities
le~ge . of qod .. If our faith .in God' to man~
. ' '. then~, loo.k into the· sky at· an air. plane. and your eye wilY adjust to
should be destroyed, then all the.'
After many years of experiment;.. this change.
.
truth' we base 9 n that faith \vould ation. scientists are stiU unable to
'The wonderful eaTlth in.·' which
. be destroyed with it.
CO,rrectly produc,e life 'from non-life. . Life
answering ,the question' regarding', only comes from ,life. Since· mat- we dwell shows' many' evidence~
the "existance' of God, \vill. ,ena.bIe " tel" has no life a power greater than of, the Great· Designer. It is situ'ated in the temperate zone of the
one t~, answer other extrem'ely 1m-· [t must have created life ..
partant qu~~tions. Such as:, Does
We conclude therefore that mind universe.. In other zones life is imIf the earth', wa's 5~o
man ha~e a~immortal soul? Will (or 'God) and .no't matter always possible.
I have to render an acco~nt for my
,existed 'and that ,mind was the closer . to . the sun or 5 % further
life? ~h~~·e. di~ the universe come creative force .. responsible for the. ,away lilfe would ,be impossible. If,
the eaIith was as small as the moon.
from? . DId mIracles, ~ver happen? universe.
or as large as Jupiter . life could
Nearly everyone believes in· God
.
.
but few caQ tell why they do. This, 3. THE DESIGN IN THE UNIV- not exist on it..
article will 'present, some , of~ the. ERSE IS THE EVIDENCE OF
The design, thought, law, math·
reasons why we. believe . in God.
GOb'S EXISTENCE. -It is said that ,ematical, chemical and englineering
l.IT CANNOT BE PROVED THAT Benjamin Franklin, while Un Paris, $kil~ exhibited in the uriiverse· is,
GOD DOES NOT EXIST".·
~de a model plan~tary·" system proof of the ex;is,tance of a great De. showing the earth and' the planets 'signer, Thinker, Lawg~ver,. Chern-- - - - - - - J - . The' atheist
claims that the be- nearest it. Many astronomer~ ~o·
En neer.
THE MORAL INTUITION, OF '
belief. However, ,the 'claipl should . day an artist friend saw it and ask. MA~ PROVES THAT GOD
actuallly be reversed. The atheist is. €d "Whqrnade it?" "No .one made'
EXISTS'
the one who cannot uphold 'his po- ,~t," answered Franklin. "It" made
. If man did :not have a· mordl
'sition. To' conclusively' show that' itself. It just happened.'~ "What,"
,there is no God the atheist would cried the .
"you're joking.~' 'l1:ature it would be imposSlible to
have to be God himself. He w~uld "And so is the man who says the appeal to· him· with religious teach·
have to know. everything, for the
un~~\H~e just. happ'eneC\," repIAed : ing. All' 'people ,have some' inborn
sense, of night and wrong. '
,
very, thing that he did not kno\v '. Frank~ln~.
'
might be the fact that would prove
The fact that you are sitting, or ' .Of course, all do not agree as to
God exists.' He would, also have standing where you are right now wn.at is right, or wrong., fIoweve:r,
to be everywhere at once, for the 'an4 not falling of into space is evi- all have 'a·. consrience 'that· 'tells '
~ery place 'he was not .. ~ight be
dense of d,esign.~ The wonderful them . what they should or should
the pla~e where God was.
systems of ' commun:cation, respi- not do.· Irt is· this sense of moral
obligation that . proves that man
2. IS MIND OR. MATTER ETEI{· ,ration and' digestion ~f the human
NAL? Som~ing ,has a]jways. exist- body· are proof that a' great Mincl must have. ben formed by a Creaed. WhY?', Simply because ,:we m'lst have created. tit. 'Did you ~ver tor w)lth' a moral sense.
"Let us ," hear the conclusidn' ,o'f
know somethiQg 'exists·' and ' some·' stop to think' of what a, marvelous
thing cannot' come from noth\ing. organ' the eye is? it is the most . the whole matter: Fear God and
,Thus the q ueston, ' what . has al- de~icate of our organs, yet it is .well keep: ,his. c.omailciments:for this is
(Ecc. 12:13)
• ' ways. e~isted? All things can be . protected from danger.' The 'eye 'is the whole duty of
classified under iwo headings, min~
and matter,. Which'· is eternal?
'
If 'one says that, matter \ls eternal
he must accept ~on:te ridi~ulous
conclusions. For example.:' He must
1-'
S',
believe that life came from "non- .
,.
.. .
\vhen evidenced by a receipt, from
life; that consciousness came' from Great ~akes ChrI.stlan College
th~ "College':'. This applies.to 1951
$con~cipusn,ess; , that-,' moraI~ty - :Beamsville, Ontarlo:
..
and fr..lture years.
came from, that which ~as. no mor. ".~NCOME TA~ DEDUCTION~- '.. '.
, ality; "that order 'c~nrie" from.,that : Word has been rec€\ived, from the : DA~E, 'OF GENERAL'· MEETING: .
Tl1e ,1952 . uGenerru,. Meeting'" . of
whIch can give' no . order, etc.
Governinent
C'anada, . Taxation
Mmd' 'is ·'obvUo~sly . sup~ri~ur' to' ,Division, that ~ ~.o~tions 'lo the, the,",G. L~ C.· .C.· will 'be held '(d. 'v.) ,
matter. The' chemist
greater' than Great, Lakes ChrIstlan Colle,ge ~ay ~n . the ~airi ""College". buil~ingat
·~192Ji.
..
. ..
" ~h~.· cl}"elTlipC\~s" whicn 'he 'handle~, be,' decuted . fro~ taxa1?le income, 3.00 "Pf' m. FI11~y,,' Ma~h ,l~t

Is There a.· .Ood? .
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All members of the corporation are ceased some years' ago.
Sis. J. C. ChrisUian, Charleston~
urged'to atend. Every effort" will
She leaves to mourn her passing W. Va., one new.
made to conduct the meeting in three ~rsters and one brother: Mrs.
Bro. Chas. Robertson, Ice Lake,
a minimum ·oft·ime.
Mabel Medd,' Edmonton~ Alberta;
Ont. one new and one renewal,
OPEN FOR INSPECTIONMrs. Winnifred Comfo11t, 'Hamilton,
Sis. M. Whitfield, Meaford, Ont;,
'The property' of the college is Ontario;
Mrs, Grace Douglas, one ne\v and one renewal.
open 'for inspection. at ~y tin1e. I(elowna, B: C.: and Luton Moore
Sis. C. C;Heatherington, Jack·
Please aVclil yourself of this oppor- Bea.msville, Ontaro~.
sonville, Florida, two renewals.
tunity.at your earliest ··convenience.
Sis. E. York, Carman, iMan~, one,
PROGRESS BEING MADE- '
BRO. Wm. ROBERTSON
renewal.
,
We' are pleased to report that b y , On Monday, Fe!? 4th,Brother W.
. EHs. 'A. Ii. Rogers', Manson, Man~,
the help of. God 'and .' the splendi.d· Rob~rtson died at thegen'cralhos- one new and one 'rene vial.
,
support of many .brethren arid pita~. He had been ailing for some
~ Sis.' Rose Man, Vancouver, ·B. C.,
friends, progress' is gradually be- time, but his sudden departure wa~ one new.
ing made' toward the establish~ a great shock' to everyone.
Bro. Ira ·Zavitz, . Toronto, . Ont.,
ment of a sound Christian' College
. The funeral was on' Tuesday, be- six rene\vals and three. new.
.
here in eastern . Canada. About .32'5
ing conduclted by Brother Bailey
. B:ro. Kenneth .. 'Wade; .Milltown,·
are now meinbersof the "Corpor- ann Brother Eatough.
Mont., one renewal.
ation". and over $17,000 has been
Since beco1l1ing a member of the.
-:Sis •. Lily Groom, Toronto, Ont.,
donated up to date. More donations church Bill missed fe\v mf~etings, or two new and 'one rene\val. .
are being received each month: opportunities to help where ever
Bro. /:1.. E. Bailey, Calgary, Alta., ' ..
Membership renewals were ·due·at he was able. We feel his passing four~ew and one. ~eneytal.·
.
the beginnling of 1952, and we . i~ ~ g'rPRt ]l)5~ to' us ~3 he. was
Sis. Wm. Garrison, Harrowsmlth,
would be pleased to hear from all. 'known and loved by c-Jl.
Ont., three new.
1951 members who \vish to re'ne,v
Surviving him 'is his
wife." Sis. M~ Davidson, .Meaford, Ont.,
membership, as' soon. as pos~ible.
Mary, . t'NO: daughters, Kathleen, .. two renewals ..
CHANGE IN TREASURER(Mr~~ . Tl1f'ker). '::lnd Lavairt,. (Ml~S. .
'We w~re sorry to lose the servi- W. P. McMasters), .one son 'Doug''ces of Mr. Wm. Russel as Treasurer. las" All are members of the con.
S
' 0 ·0 .
Mrs.T.nlin . has been appointed g~:f'~at.ion he·re.. Deep~st' sVll).pathy B .W.· BAILEY REP~RTS ~ROM
and all, , ren:llttances .
"
.
.
,
mailed' . direct ·.to the
, . ege . ali t~e. cong-regation·.
.
.. D~ring' the' ,wiritei"' lllonths, we
should b~ m['d~ payabl~ .. to Great
. The.'. Christian has one comfort in have" been with. 'the brethren' at
Lak .5 . ·,.G;·if:~:an .. Colleg~J .Beams- t"he passing of a loved one' ~nd that.', Selkh:k,' part. tim·e. The "-\vork there,
v.ill :, . Ontai'io, .cIa .Mrs. Tln~Un. ,
i~ . one day we shall Ineet' 'them . and here . at h'orrie, is most encourAPPOINT~~NT . 9 F .~~;E~Il?EN~- . 'again. .
.,
. aging. l' wouid like to . congratulate
·Many. ~u~table,: ~b~.d.,.h~gplY (lU~hd ~.'
./' . ..... . . . W~ F. Ste.bbings· the.·young men:,~f thi:s· congregation
.jied men' p?-ve , ~e~. appro~c e . . ·.· ' , '
.. .
,for the. fine way' that' they' carryon
to ~consider t4e offIce of. Pr~s11dent.
HbNOUR ·ROLL·
the work here' in my ·absence.
o'f G.' L. C. C. At the ~at~ of this· this iist do'es not tell the whole
. A' few weeks.· ago the congrega~
bulleti'n' no' ,defihite: apprintmeni f,tory. Several 'have sent iIi theii~ ti~nat Selkh'k suffered a great loss.
has' been 'inade,' but·t~ere .'may be . own'· ne\V subSC.rf~ption: manv hav~' .whei-t Bi"6th~r and Sister Morr.Ll
news on thi~ i~porttant :phas~ o;~ ~~nt in their own rene\vaL. Quite a. Hoover moved' to Florida. They
the work at the "General M~etIng
f~:"v hpve renewed their paper or were' both great.· ·\varkers.· .in the
~r'~day, March 14,~952~ .
.
Fqbscrihp.d by ~fving it. directly to church, and we .surely miss them.
Pray and work for the su~cess of tho. editor..
Though we feel' this' loss cortsiderG. L: C. C.'
We ;r~ grateful to those' whp ably, We are also. caused to rejoice,
have followed Brother WhitfieJd's in that a few weeks ago, at the
:;::u.Q'e:est.ion. ~nci . gent in" a doll~rclose of" the morning service n '
f>xtra for their subscriptio"n:'Some young men came forwal;d, made
.
. '
ha,rt3 ~~nt 50; 'cents :.extra: We can
confession of sins', and asked for
SISTER LIL.Y E. MO~RE PASSES, not fC'Hlwit~ .$uch friends.
.
the prayers of. the church: This
Sister Lily E. Moore passed . to .. ' :" Mo~t: .9f ' this" Hssue of the. Gospel . is .the .second young man that, has
'rest peacefully on:· Fel:n~~ary 2n~i:i: J-J~rald ,is printed with our owa, has sO done, since we have rene~ed
1952, at the home of her sister, Mrs. tynp.setting.
work with, the bre.t~ren at Selkirk.
Mabel' Medd, .Edmonton, Alberta"
·,Wt:l ·have made'· a substantial pay·'.
,The work at Stratford continues.
at the age of 78' years..'
,
.
ment on our lineotyp~. " ' ,
.,
meetini at 3 fl . in. ~a~h .~ord's Day.
'At .an early age' she; "vas ... inflil~· : Let, us: make: March even a better'
enced by Evangelist W. F~ Neal· to month.' ,'. .
. CHANGE' IN 'BROADCASTING
obey the gospel, at Cape Rich,Ont.,
Sis. ,MarvSeibert .. Malta, Mont,'
. The nation wiqe hook up in the
and .w·asb,aptized ,by ~im ~. M~afop", ne,v"and one renew:aL
.
U .. S. is' over the AmeI1ican Broadord. Always frail in health, she at. Bro.·'·JohnMallory,· Nelsun, B. C.
casting Corporation, and .not OVer
tended church serviceS when she S~\1tln Tl~W RTld one ren~\val. ..
c01'JIcL
'
, · . · S i S . Wm.j~~~ray" Webster City, the Mutual, as previously an~out:lc'She' . was . bom,/n Clarksbwt;, . Iowa. threE!' new' and" c,me rene\vnl. edt
This broadcast is on Sunday afOntario, the pld.est '~aughter ·<4·Bro.
R.ro ... It. . E. P'eters~ ~dvi11e,
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. a hynln' for 'the pu.rpose of my o\vn
enjoyment show .where· to draw the t
PubUlhed Monthly tor t~e Promotion of Ne\v Testament CllrJaUaalt7·
line. Does prayer become less wor,FOUNDED IN 1936 ~V ROBERT SINCLA'IR
.
shipful because it is in my inner'
J.C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
in my home that I cannot. do in apy
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
other plac~,? If so,what.? 'If we accept the principle that prayer is alW. F. Cox. 17, Archibald St., '
Hamilton;Ont.
. T. H. Bostock, 254 23rd·Avenue.-N.W.,Calgary, A.l~. _
. \vays worship,· .then" . when does
singing not become
rship,' if \ve
Hruce l\ierritt, c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St., St, Cat~arines, Onto
are singing hYlnas?
.,
, Gordon J. Pennock, 216 Hin St. R. 2, BisinarckNorth
Dakota
'
, I know these thoughts may break
C. T. B.AILEY, Editor Young _,People'~ Pag~, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg,M~n.
_"nd material for publlcatron_ and subscriptions toJ. C. Bailey', RadvIU., , ..k.
with tradJ;ionsof the past but ·;f
bur, actions· arc net Scriptur21 then
hbsCl'ipUons $1,.00 p~r year in arlvance: Subscriptions for widows lto,.~
we . should break with the past.
year: Sanle price anywhere In the world
, I am . not . contcT'.di~.lg that \ve
.' Authorized as second' clasR, mRil. - Post Office Department; OttaW'L
should riot enjoy singing ... I am not
............
contending that we should not enS.·,
"~Yd~~this- conJ"sion? That often \ve joy.pr,aying. I am sure that every
.
" are· singing for our., own enjoyment, ChrIstIan, should enjoy mC,r:ting to
.
,. ~ost people like to sing, Some ' and not to God's praise, is reveal- partake of the Lord's' SU1;pcr; butt
people 'like to sing.· vulgar. songs.. ed in the remarks of the one that -should that. be 'my purpose in -so
~owever,- i~ ,a pers~n is. truly Chris- next takes part in the meeting. He doing?' If- I eat and- drink judg',' .tlan he w~ll not· lIke to sing such will say , "We shall no\v begin· our ment to myself by a wrong attItude
".' songs. Many people like to sing wqrship .. " If we have not been wor- why can not I condemn myself bv
funnY', songs and Ipresu.me, that shipping 'what 'business . had we singing with rthewong attitude"?
withi~ . definite limits, these' are not taking God's' name· in, vain? Would' Shall We say we may partake of the
wrong,:~.jfthe~ are not vulgar.
you pray for such a purpose? Would ~ord's Supper for one ,purpose one
Som~ peple like to sing, and to you dare have a preacher preach in tIme and for a differnt purpose' nt
hear sung, sentimental songs. I am . order to entertain you? No, No,I am another time? You .:.:ay that is,ridione of that number. I enjoy such not opposed. to singing, and more culuos, of course it is. I am only
songs. as· nThat Silver· Haired Dad- singing~ but I· am· opposed to the trying to get-p
,
'.
dy of Mine" and "That ,Little Boy . apparent USe so many make of When we sing hymns, then there
of Mine" among others.
singing . Some 'have argued that 'is only one· way to sInging them
Many : people like· instrumental si~ging is not really, part of the
properly and that is the way the
music of varous forms and kinds. ShIP, but the verse we have .just Bible rev~als.
I am sure that music is. one of the quoted _shows that . it. st~nds before
In -my home or in an ~ther hom-1 '
finest arts. "
.
God in exactly -the same relation-, or il1 '-a restaraunt I may eat fish
, A great ~any people love to sing "hip as prayer. Ar:d then listen' to ,but I will not eat if placed on the
hymns. They enjoy singing hymns -:this: eeI will declare thy name unto Lord's table. 'I like'to eat fish but
and sing for that purpose.. I am my brethren, in the midst of thp. there is a proper place. to eat ,fish.
sure that we should enjoy singing c<;>ngregraton will I sing thy· praise"
,I like to hear Brother Knutson
hymns but I question the right of. (Habre\vs 2 :12). ' .. , '
,play his guitar, but I know that is
anyone to make that ,his purpose.
If We c'an sometimes" sing- . and -no part of the worship. of· God. I
Nor should singing be used as a fill- praise God and at other times -we know that no' other brother Or sis'll th
I
·
t - t .
ter has the right to c.orrupt rthe 'wor- ~r" t 1 . e' regu ,ar
SerVIce
s.
ar
s.
sing
hymns·
an.d
do
.
not
pI"a·I's·
cGod
h'
.
S ,lp of God· by the addition of a
Did not God place singing on the whe-re do \ve dra\v the line? - Let
sanle level as praying when He
musical instrument.. I nor any oth·
said, "What is it then? I\vill pra:v . those' who contend that at one -mo: er'brother has the right to ,sing
. with the spiritt and I will pray \vith ment I can sing a hycin and it is hymns o'ther than' in' worship, if
understanding also: I will sing wi~h\vorshipand' the next, rlloment sing so when and where?·
~the -spirit, and I \vill sing ,\vith ' the·
understanding also". (1 COl~.'14: 15)
Occasionally a church will meet toARE YOU LISTENING?-'
gether for, special pi'aYer. and we
should meet lnore often. but do'we
CKEY ·TorontQ may be Catharines'
2-p'.m. on'the
dUl'ing our ,prayers', have - ~ome
. heard at 9:15 on I,ord's Dov . Lo'rd's Day. ' ,
members .' running around arrang•
ing for some other ,-service? Would mornlnq, and CKTB., St •
'we, not be-shocked if some one
should do it? Y cl-, We often ,meet CDAB~
. early, to 'Si~g and permit and expect
~ ',great deal 01' confusion," during
Saskato~n
,.. this service, Is' the· person running
. around "in the spirit?" ,Do those \\rho
,are sining sing Clim· the ~pirit"?a ..
1'~15
.

.
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h'·'u' ·re·.
Only

'
.
The Little C

Pa¥"~'5

ri'

·h·e. ·s

the completely unbiased· souls
,vho .sincerely seek ,viI.! ~nd the truth'
. that sets 111en free, through study,
Rex R. Bullimore
kno,vledge, . acceptance, .obedience to
God-in. spite of. cost and sacrifice
!'vebeen asked 'Inany times,vhy it satisfy nlany;and,.· they'll even say 'that 111ay be involved. They are those
lS that· some congregations of the God didn't mean what He said, and who are satisfied and rejoice in God's
church of Ghrist are small alld do not they undertake to "interpret" the formula and nothing \iut; . Popular o r ,
grow. Perhaps there are some dis- Word of· God instead of letting it 'not, they are Christians because they'<
{!ourag'ements ,vhicll are hai'der for . interpret itself.. Consequently, they' nieasure. to 'the standard God ,v,ants.'
members of smaller groups, to cope ..· seek a place more "palat.abl~" to t\leir ii"you are one of th-e "Iittle" churches,
with;: and frequ~ntly there is a. cer-t"ilste, to" have, as it w'ere, the con-· never forget you are of the biggest.
fl'
. ,
.
taI'n 'a'm" o·unt..o·f·,· h~ln·.,an· ··ml's·.,111anage- science . seared ovel~ \vith a hot· iron,
~l)lost po\vel' u .' InstItution . In YOUI'
ment: 'btitfu~damentca1!Y Ibelie.ve the .' The desire is to weal: the cloak .'of community-thechul'ch of Chri~t.
foUo';~fng.· is the ·an~)ver: Even· when Christiimity, but· not be obligated to Whose church? . Why, His. church, of
the truth
N e\vTestament Chris-·· theduti'es entailed. 'Vell~ they ha,~e . course,
tianity·'is . placed' :'bef~re people the . their l'e\vard. It is .a sad thitig 1vhen
lnajority. e~ther do not·1vant· it,. or. nH~n cast· aside the plain teaching of . .
PEOPLE 'VILL ~rALI{
,vill.n'ot try to see it through the nlist the Ne,v Testanlent. W·heri rnail turns "You 1uay get throu~h "the world bu~
o~ ,precortceive'd id~as. Men ·generally· aside any. truth, he not only insults
't,villbe very slo\v,
do not agree .,vith,nor ~want, the truth God, but his o\vn' intellig'ence too .. If you listen to 'all .that. is . said as
in p:urity. They ,vantmusical instru- l\lost people
to 1:/8 Ohtistialls,
. you go; .
Inents,- societies, rituals, '1vol'ldliness'~, and say they al'e, but God~s ,yay in the .You ',vellbe \vorried .and fretted and
entertainnlents, etc., plus· religion-. 'matter is rejected. What. a pel~plexity
kept in a ste\v, .
in other \v~rds they ,vant both, hut to .be in? All that is in the1vorld is For nleddie~oine tongu'as ,vill have
neither to the exciusion of theotber; wanted, as well as to be regarded in
som~thing to du, ..
overlooking entirely the fact God has society as a Christian; and. with' the
- For people will talk ..
stated 'one cannot serve t\VO nlasters. oaffort to have . both-dear, oh .deal', . '.'If quiet and~110dest,' yout\vill have
So \\'hat do men do? Why, they ,vhat'a mixture! ; It ju'st does'n't \vork. it pl'esu111ed
'naturally look for the organizatiofl~' right-it can't~
That your'hulubleposition' is only
that will
'tnemboth-and' there
,
are' plenty to he found ,v,ho cater to tickled, and their conscience is "freed" You're a ,~olf in. sheep;s .clothhig or
this s~~~ool of t.loug.ht; and some reli .. · by religious leaders ,vho tell'them all.
. else you're a fool,
gi~n£J according to men, are evel~Y \vit is well \vith th'air souls, and they ~ing But don't get 'excited,' keep perfectly
~dl~,",ei'e in it, even to the, point 1vhere . it and believe it, all· together .. ' Ido '~ .. coolthey are "confident" they are.' guilt- 'not 11lean to'· be unkindly here, but a .
For people \vill talk.
less! In spite of certain good that is 'jolt is usually necessary to obtain '''You'll. hear some· loud hints' that
do'ne, such does not justify errol' in attention. The .pl'eaching of the truth,
you're'seHlsh and nlean;'
the sight of God according to what we just as it is in Gpd!s Book, is i'egard- .If generous and noble, they'll vent
o'bserve in His Book.
ed as "stiff-necked" and ,too ufunda. out theil's'pleen,
Therefore, it follows, that only the mental" fOl: ·/lmodel'n" thinking people If upright and hOhest and fail' as the
true' and deep soul of sinC'arity 'vill. like' us.in this a'ge. So, thi'ough the
. day
sacrifice to the extent_ pf putting medium' of -sufficient reasonings and They'll. 'call you a' rogue in a sly,
God's' Kingdonl absolutely first, 1'e- 'excuses, 'evil is called g'ood, and. good
sn'~aking \vay-'
gardless . of all circumstllnces,. and .evil; and the. dilemma is such; that
For people will talk,.
.
\vill follo\\' Christ's way \vithout re~' they generally, honestly do not kon,v "And then, if. you' sho\v any boldness
se-tve. nor' question in the pure· and they do this.. They ,wnl vigorously
of heart,
. ,
undefiled' religion of'. Christ.; \vhich deny that .they do .. What a sad and Or' a sligh~ inclination to take your
l'eligion ,is the' only one with saving' terrible quandl'yJ . It is not "Inodern"
. O\\Tn part,
..
power. Very few persons' wip do this thinking that is done; for it is as old They will call you an upstart,' con\vithout deviating and ~doptIng non- as' can' be-David spoke of. itr---so did
ceited. and .vain, .'.',
'"
Christian methods. T~he' Lotd said the Apostle Paul.. So it is nothing . : But keep ,right. ahead; don't stop to
nlany ,vould ,.be, call~d, hut· f~\v <;hosen short of Hanci~nt" thinking:." An- .. ' explain- .
-so, the few nlust 'be those .\vho \\'ill cientisln!" if we want to eoina ,vord
For people ·\viIL talk~"
go all the 'vay' with Chr~~. ~·~~r~,. to desci~ibe it. .It. m,akes it all' ve~"y .. ~
chance:·,ve seoe:the explanatlon h~~~,~ hard to try-to teach the truth·to those'
TRUE.' LI~HT
u
for' "so m·any "little . ~hurches
who ·believe. they "ai:e CJ:iristia,ns'.
L.· R. Anderson
Christ..? '. '':.
'
;,... ..: .. "
~lrea(ly; . even though they.have ~10t
This is a. frank discussion of the"\'
People' ,vh'o 'com'plain of. the "c~ulichobeyed .the· Gospel o~ Christ· as it i~
subject of Fl~ee Masonry. Cana..":of Cnri'st' for" ,vhat 'it belie\fes'and .. given tis in the Ne\v Test~m'Cnt ol'der
C~ristian' consistently belong ·to
has'n't"'got, etC., "don't ~ 1va!lt the ~l'uth of" things.' (In. 20'. . 3'l.; Acts 8. . 37 ; Ll:'ke this institut,ion?
. . t a ~Y"ay that ,yin 1'3.. 3' ~ Acts 17.. 30; ROln. 10~10; l\'Ik.
.' :You \villap' precia.teo the facts· in
' . Th···
any h·cnv.
. ey wan.'
'suit 'their thinking, in~t~ad o( havin,g
, .
..
. .
.
thIS forty page. booklet.
·to do God's comll1and~. I~n't~ . this s~,1 1~-1~; Acts 2-38; R0111. 6-3, Gal. 3-27,
-The price is ·.fift~n c.ents·· .eac~.
Go·.l's· iJlstructions' thEn"afore, do" tlOt '1st' Pet. ·3-21.)
.' ,.
Order from' the Gospel" Heral~r. -.
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of the last of the., apostles, that
,ary festivals in memory of theSavior's death and resurection,andi'the
"Easter" is p.ot a, Bible term. approval of heav~n, and bring the descent of the Holy' Spirit upon :the
,There was no' such observance in anathe,ma of God· upon him. Paul apostles. The day in' remembrance
,~he church of the Lord during the' ,£aid to the Galatians, 'lYe observe 'of Christ dying and expiating the
, ,days of, the , apostles.
When the . days, and months, and times, 'and, . sins of men was called. the. 'Passchurch had as, its leaders the apost- . years', . ,I
afraid of you, lest·, I',. over' or 'Easter' (paS,cha)", because'
les,who were miraculously guided . have bestowed, upon you labour in th,ey supposed'that Christ was cruby the Holy Spirit, they met regu- vain," Gal. 4:10-11., 'Again, "Why cified on the same day in which the '
larly upon the first day of the week as though livmg in 'the world, ,are Jews kept their passover." Be it
in, worship ,to God. . It was upon, yesubject ' to· ordinances, . (Toucli', remembered. that,· this. was, not or-'
this, day that-Christ arose from the· not; tasten,ot;·' handle· not; . which, dainedby' th'e apostles nor by othdead and· brought "life and immort- ',' are to perish with using;) after ttle . er inSpired men, neither was it in-'
ality' to light' through the gospel," 'co1pIl1andments· and ·"the .doctrines ' troducedduring the· time' they livThey never thought of celeprating' qf ,men," , ~ol. ' 2:20-22.
' , ed 'and directed, the affairs' of the
the resurecton
any other thne.
A PAGAN HOLIDAY ,
church.
Mter Christ 'arose from the dead
The term ','-Easter" was a', total ' Its" .been of human orgin, they
,and shortly before. his ,ascension to stranger to. the apostles and all the, could not agree ,upon ,the time fo)"
,'heaven, He told the apostles to go inspired writers of the word of. God. . this ,celebration.
According to
'and "teach, all . nations, baptizing If someone· insists that "Easter" js Mosheim' futher: the 'Christians, of
them, into' the . name of the Father, found in Acts 12:4, iet' me 'suggest " 'western Asia held to one time for,
and of the Son, and' of the Holy 'that ,no 'faithful,· translation of' the this observance and Christians in
Ghost: Teaching them·, to observe scriptures so renders the word. The other places held' to another time,
, all, th,ings "whatsoever ,I, have com- ' word, "pascha," translated "EesterU ' and· "both' partl'e s re'ta'l" ne d th elr
.- re. m,anded you," Matt,. 19-20., The,fir,st in Acts 12:4 in the King JamesVer-,spective ,~lIU
'cu~ms' unt'l
th e C oune1
1,
term ;'teach" evidently,' incl,ude,s all, 'Sion of the New Testament, occurs of NI'ce'' I·n t'he' ou rth cen
" t ury," abrothings ,necessary ,to becoming a' 29 times in the Greek .Testament. . gated the' Asiatic usages."
The
christian.
That' the· expression, , And even in the King JamesVers- Council 0 f N"Ice ru I e d th a t E as t er
"Teaching 'them to" observe all ion of the ,New Testament where should always be observed at the'
',things 'whatsqever, 1 have ,'com~
same time everywhere..
Instead
,,m
you ap es
ithe passage 'under consideration, it
ng a d , for this ob- '
ha ve heel). b,aptized. ,There, can be no ' is rendered "passover" the oth, er 28 servance'
"
, they ru' I'e d th'a t E ast er
doubt. Of the first converts to times. In no standard Greek Lexi- s h ou,Id come on' the f'IrSt S un'd' ay
Christ under the preaching,' of the con do we fnd "pascha" translated "after, the f'Irs,
t f'u II moon after' th e
apostles" those ,who repented 'and ,"Easter", neither is there' a defmi-' vernal equinox provided thernoon
were ba'~zed
for'the remission of tion, nor explanation' that would in was f u 11' .on'S'
1-"w
un,d ay. This t'une' mfl '."
their sins, on' the day ,of Pentecost , any sense justify such rendition of vary over th
'1
,e space, 0,f 'a W h OLe
uword..
e d , ' In the American· Stand-' mon th " A'n
d ' think 0 f' men
"
d eVlS·
,(Acts 2:38),
, it said,' , "Tbey', c o n t i n
thp
steB-, dfaStly', 'in' the apostles doctrine, ard Ve,rsion. p. erh, aps
·
· th·
truest', mg
m
elr own h eart sueh manner
Acts 2 :42 ' Since the ap' QsUe·~, t a u
g h t ,of the.-Greek Testament an d "me,"
" thod 0,f ce
Ib
·
, translation
e ratIng
the res··
, their ,conveI1ts' to "obc;erve aI,1 things
ti
' f Ch ;
,
,
fou,
nd
thus
far"
the
word
is render- UITe on 0
nst!
,whatsoever . Christ, ' 'commandp.d
them" 'and "they, contmued : stead-:- ed "passover" in 'every instance
CONCLUSIONS
':tru;tly in the apostl~s' doctrine:) with out any thought ,of. Easter beLet Us "~draw ~ome' practial con,(teachirtg), and did not obse'rve ' ing suggested.
ciusions ,:fro.m our dindingson the
"Easter," it is eviderit that Christ
~'E~ster is of pagan orgin. From subject in' hand. ,L Since' the
taught, nothing about it,· "We ar:e McClin/tock and Stron~ts, Encyclo- churcp.in the frst centtity "con_tinutold in the' scriptures, that the dis- pe~iawe 'find that "It imports a ed steadfastly in the ~p,ostles' doc-'
, cipies came together c~upon the first J!oddeSs ,of the' Saxons, or rathe,r of trine" and 'did not obseve 'Easter-,
day of the week" to break bread. the ,East, .'F.estera, t in horiour of~twas ,not in, the apostles teaching.
',Acts 20:7. So far as the inspired whom sacrifices, being annually of-' ,2. 'Sir,tce the apostles· taught lh.em
. recorq,' ~,' .<;oncerned, they observed fAred about thePasRover time of ,"to observe all" things whats.oever'
no other "day.'
Neither did they tpe year (spring) .. " Iacrtead. thereaJ-tiSt ' commanded'" them, "Christl'
esteem "the fir~t day of one week, in fore,· of coming from the God of· di~ not teach anything 'ab6tit East, ,the year above' any other. Since heaven and being observed by his er. "Whosoetver, trarlgr~$5eth, "and
they met "upon the first' day' of the' ~uth6rity. 'it comes from' the god.. 'Hhidp.~h not, in, the"doctrine' of
week" to break bread and "contin,·' dess of the saXons", "Eastera','. ,It', Christ hath rIot God," 2 Jno. 'g. ~.
,ued' steadfast~v" iY1 this practise. wp. was not until the pen of inspiration Since Easter was 'not. observed dur., .must conclued, that they mel' upon was laid down never to be welded in'!' the first century, the apostle~
every first day oftne week.: For' by the fingers: of ,men·' that ,Easter. . di~riot indorse it. '4.; Since East- .
,man Ito esteem the first. day of ·one ' :with its ,glittering services found its ~"er ~does not occur iri the Greek'Test~' week 'in th~ year.aboye 'ali others, wa.y, into, t~e "worship~' of,Go~ , Al-' ,ame.nt" the, la.nguage spoken-by:,
designate.it-, a~{<'iEaSte,:r.!~ ,"alia'do~··,mighty.' '"
~"
_
, :-.,~
" : Christ- and theapostl~s, ,it ~i! Cnot
serve'jl' in celebration .'of the'tesur..
'Accord~ng
',M6'shem's ., ·Ecclesi- given. by' insPiration ot G.od.' "S~'
ection~is to let thtt'law of God.side. astical History" pageSi35~8, it WQS' not 'lven b~ inspiration its' ~t:
act w~,thout, autn(}t'irtty, ,without, :.the ," not until the seconu century of' UJft;~C0ntin\le(i'on pI,. 1"') "
"
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purged and clean in life. Too,we
- want' to conJtintie our search for
lost souls.
'With our sermonizing class on
,Wednesday nights and' our boys'
training class on Saturday morning"
By the Elders
We hope to have, growing' Qut of
,th'is congr.egation,' a. large number
Brother Melvn J'. Wise r~cently .. ambition as officers 'is to have this
'
preachers
arid'
missionarys that
of
'Said in Fort Worth, . "The supreme congregation' ap,ostolic in its mis,~
I h'
I
. ,
,that on y eaven a one can know
desire of every church and every ,:>ion to save souls.
the good tha't will be accomplished
christian should be to win souls to
About ,three years ago with a through their efforts in days to
Christ."
debt of $49,000.00. on OUl~ buildirig, , come. We beleive ip ~hristian ed1. 'nfE MEMBERSHtp LOVES} We decided to work for souls away, ucation, but We are' not going to
TO WIN SOULS., This report ,is to from ,home. ,We obligated 'ourselves allow ourselves' to be relieved of
give those who know us and this to support Brother John T. Hardin, our,' responsibilities by christian
congregation, an opportunity, to -in Johannesburg, Union 'of South colleges in' training our young
·rejoice weith them th6.t rejoice-', 'Africa, and Brother Allan Flaxman, people for service for Jesus Christ.
over · the' way God 'has prospered lin. Australia. These two projects,
It is our prayer thart this rpport
our work. For a long time we have with other commitments, over a qe- will encourage other congregations
had ,as our goal- 1,000 souls for riod five years, would cost us $50, to have a vision' beyond their bank
Christ at 'home. Our goal has be- ,000.00 One 'of our elders, Brother. account, and a heart full of· faith,
come a reality. Too, we have want-We C. ~parkman, to encourage, us . press on to greater goals in Christ!
ed to share the glorious gos,pel. of to accept this project, stood in the
The elders',
Christ with as many as possible a- meetIng, full of fath, and said, uIf
R H B
k
.
,.
1951
·
· ' ano\vs y
way' from' home'. DurIng .
we we ,will accept the responsibility o f W . C. Sparkman
spent as much money in missions both' of these men and' say the
W. C. Stewart
as we gathered' altogether in 1948. church, should fail to mail their
.J H T
, The . membership is a spiritual cheques there' will, be a cheque,
____
ew
and in a hard working congrega~ from·' my company.".
With this
tion.We have a large number of kind of faith and foresight, we acgos~el preachers .in our membercepted th
.
.
ship. Sll"'1 ]v,en as Brethren J. A. been but· the 'begin'ning.We never Dicke u , ,\"T, V.T. Slater, Wade Ban- failed to mail a ch~que to these two'
Summeerour" Tom . Murray, Thur-' 'evangelists, and in addition to this
man Still, H. D. Smith, Robert .work, we' have sent .contributions
"Repent and. be baptized 'every
Patrick, E. . A. Willeford, 'Richard to Mairie, Italy, Germany, Oregon,
'
,
one of you, 'in the name of Jesus
C. Baxter" Paul Fuston" (Corvalis
Kansa~ N,ew York, Indiana,; Can-.
Christ, for the ,remission 'of your
Oregon); John Hardin, (Africa);'ada, Washington, Colorado, Japan, sins, and you shall receive the gift
Allan Flaxman, (Australia); , our Minnesota, and several places in of the Holy Spiri1t," (Peter jn Acts,
local evangelst, Brother Claude A. Tex'as.
Guild, have membership ·here.· . We are making plans now to es- 2.:38).
When Brother and Sister ,H. D. tablish' another co'ngregation ne~r
Albert Barnes, so jus~ly renown,
d . t
'd t . h
ed, in theU. S. (and through' out
Smith move In 0 our ml s, er' 'us in the city of Fort Worth in 1952.
comment in a few months wa3,
the religious world) for his learning
"This, is a, spiritual church.
3. PREACHERS 'SERVICE. We 'and candor t in, his comments on
It is ,a hard working congregation' were fortunate at. the, critical mom- Acts. 2:38, says:
as witnessed by the attendance on ent in" our period of grovnh,' to get
"For the rerriission of· sins. ' Not·
Sunday nights and at p~ayer, meet- 'a young man that"was full of zeal merely 'the sin' of crucifying the
ing. (450 to' 500 Sunday nights and'. for souls at home and abroad. With' Messiah, but of 'all sins. There is,
between 250 to 300 for prayer meet- Brother Guilds help and zealous 'nathing
baptism itself· that. can
ing). This, is not good,' but it is endeavour. we have chosen a course ,wash away sIn. That 'can 'only be
better thail the adverage ~ongrega- that has' Jed Us in· three years to done by the pardoning 'mercy of
tion. The members have cottage ' the point which we had hoped ,to" GOd' through the· atonement of
Bible ,classes in' their ,homes' during attain within five years. We give' Christ. Baptism is a express' of
the week. Jail services, are. con- him 'full credit for a large place .in, willingness to be pardoned in that
ducted under the direction olBro. ;this attainment because' of the way, and. i~ a solemn declaraton of
LatwrenceRichartison!.
(Twenty~ timely leSsons from, the pulpit and our conviction that there is ,no otheight prisoners baptized 'in, 1951). tirless effort in personal work with er way ot remission. ·He who ~omes
We have a weekly radio broadcast any lost soul that will listen to his to be baptized, comes with a proand the congregation has distrib- ,teaching,· whether in the jail or 8-,' fe~d conviction that he is a sinuted .nearly 10,000 ,peice~ 'of'lite,r- . mong the: bu~iestof b~ine.~s men.; . ner,-.tluit there is 1)0 other mercy but
ature.
'4, PLANS FOR THE FUTURE., in the gospel; and with a.,.professed .
,
willingne8S to comply, with 'the
2 · UNPJ),
lII~~IONARY' Our plans' for this .congregation in terms 'of salvation and to receive it
MINDED OmC.RSHIP,The· eld- the future are primarily to keep the aslt i-! 0ftered'throu«h
Chr~t.
ers 'a.~d tIeacons-, ar~ 'Workinl .to- . conlre~ation true' to the .. doctrine

1,000 Merp.bers In Riverside, Fort .'
Worth:·. And Why We Have Achieved
DurGaal'

* ___., .

Barnes on "

THE' DESIGN OF·
BAPTISM

in

Jesus

leth~r

llarmoniousl1'.

Our

fIrSt

of· Chrlilt and .:keep the mem~rs,

m., Tru~~).

,
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love sin and·· unl'ighteousness. If \ve
love - sin luore, \ve \viU try to destroy
,tl'uth. If \velove tl'utQ luore "''2 \vill
put sin to death; for the _truth \vill
Donald E. Perl'j"
Blake us free. 'ft is' very important
It's pretty hard for us to adniit \ve, lllight be self hU1l1iliating to exanline then, to cultivate a love of the truth:,
are \Vl'ong. 'I .guess that's the sanle. ourselves to see if \ve are \villing to be This is hard in the face of, popula'r
thing as facing the truth, in many in- honest and . ~tl'laight-fol'\val'd in our sin, and. the. conden1ning . force:. of
stances .. The trut.h hurts· at tilu'2s .. ,It' handling of the' truth.' 'rhe telnpta- truth.' Truth isn't so often popular
takes an honest, courageous n1an to
tion to be unfaithful and untrue coriles . nor ilnnlediat'cly ·pleasant. The' \vise
s'ay, "1'nl \Vr01Jg-," or "I have sin11 ed," to '. tis on the individual level also.
111an80101110n . says, "Bread offalse~
\yithout any ql.lalification or excuse at
.' F'iiost let us sng.gest, there is ~l1nple' . hood is s\veet to a 'Blan: But after- .
a'll. Such.
a(hnission seelns. to .1'00111 and reason to seek the truth and\varc'shisll10uth shall be .filled ,vith
hun1'iliate us.·, R.ather than face the face it, rather than to hide fronl it,. gravel," Proverbs' 20: 17. If \ve so
·tl'r;.th .we \vant to place the blalneon· Christ sai~, "Ye shall kno\vthe truth 111uch as reject the love of the truth
'. ~on1eon'2 else, or hid in so·rne ,yay fl'Ol~1 and the ,truth shall nl,akeyou fl;ee," ' in our. hearts,\v'e are' in dangel' .. ,Ho\v
the force of the truth. S0111etilnes \ve John 8:32. Th'c truth can }llake llsfree can W'c ever get right if \ve' are
even ,,~ant to get rid of the person 'of ignol'ancce and sill', and the bond-actually deceived into thiilkiricr .,ve love
\vho n11ight tell the truth ·'w.hich viould age of sin. Truth is'eternaL' God's . the truth, \vhen \ve love it n~t except·
sho,v us· to be wrong: People, are, wOl'd, as truth, liveth and abideth for- as it suits, us' and6ul' present state.
bribed so th·.3Y "'ill not. tell tlle truth . ever. Christ s,aid,"T"he \vords\vhich Paul speaks of sonle \vho are taken'
\vhich ,,'ould show the )\Tong to be I have spoken. unto you, they shall over ",vith aU' dec·cit. of un'righteous\v~'ong. . rrhis is' rather sad' to talk judge you·in the last day." We nlust, ness," 'and ,vho. ,vin perish, "be'cause
about, for lllost of ns are ~ui1ty of . therefore, 'be \vill,ing to fac·a the truth they. received n'ot the love of the truth
\vanting to hide fron1 the truth. 'Ve today and get right. \vith it, lest in that they lllight be saved. And for
,vould l'ather be \\Tongand let people that day \\'ebe \veighed in the balances this cause' God sendeth thenl a i\vork ...
thillk 'we \\·el\~ all l'ig,~t. But re~lly and found \vanting.. The \villing'ness ing 'of erl'Ol', that they should 'believe'
,this only 11lakes a double ,vrong.
to face the truth can l11ake the dif- a. lie; that they. all lnight' be judged
You've Inaype heai'd of a: king\vho . fel'.3nCe bebveen life and death, salva- \vho believed not the truth but had
, puta n1fl:11 in prison and fli1ally be- tion and cOlldenlnation .. Let-us then. pJeas-ul'e-in-un:righteousness."
headed' hilu 'b~cause this' luan spoke
the ,vise 111an said~ "Buy the truth,' Thessaloi1ia!:s' 2 :10-11.)
,
the' truth abouthin1 .. The king ,vas and sell it not."
. In the instance of H'crod putting
H.crod. Herod h~d taken his brother
There are ll1any obstacles to our John the Baptist to deat!}' ,ve have
Philip's \vife. God's pr'oph,~t, John laying hold on the truth and treating an exanlple of one ,vho loved unright- '
, the Baptist, had said "It is not linvful it \vith honesty.' The devil' is called .eousness l1l0re than truth. So that
for thee to have hero" 'So tIerod laid ·a liar froln the 'beginning. H,c is COll- ,the truth luightl10t have to be fully
hold on: JohnJ and bound .hhll~· and put stantly' at .\vork . as ,a roaring lion faced, and that· he nlight continue
hhn "in Iirison 101'. th.c 'sake o~ HeJ'odias seekhig 'VhOlU he nlay devour .. 'Ve living in sin unnl0Iest~d, he put the,
· his brother Phillp~swtfe'. 'rhe .l~€~ol'd . may be able to see deception and advocate of truth in prison an4.finally
,says "Apd \vhen' h'e.;,Ii\~oul<l have put\vl'ong
'othel~s, but because \ve ar~ put hinl to death.'.
.
hhn to death, 'he' feal'~d,tl}e luultitJide; deceived ourselves \ve nlay not be .able . . Another' loeal ten~ptation to hide
because the~~ c~u~ted'~ hinl a.s- 'a. pl'Oto see oui' O'Vll dishonesty 'or'un\vill-' fl'Onl~' the truth rnight be expressed
phct." . But this is not ~ll.Herod had hi·guess to face the trutn;- By'rnany in the phrase,' "l,t is the easy "ray out
a celebr~.tion.at <his ..bjrthday .. Hero- devices the evil one \vould: turn us·. not to face the truth." Chloist said, .
di~.s,":daugh.ter·" danc~d:'~;before .:him.
fr01TI the' love of the truth and getting "Think llot that I calne to send p'cace .
· 'I'h~s 'please.d He~·.od-:'·'He pro]nis'~d· \vithright' by i t . · '
:<:>11 earth: I caine not to send peace,
· an oath to give: :lier:'whatever 'she
S0111e there ar'a ,vho iove sin l'nore but a s\,,-ord. For I ca'lne to set, a
\vould. a~k .. Beirtg'conched'~,;by her than .dghteoUSJiess.··· T·o
th-e truth
lnan at variance against his father'
"inothcr;' shesaid"..I'Give llie'·:':h-ere' on' .' . an'd "rts ·:co'tidel~rling fOl'ce, they have and the daughter against hermoth~r: .
a platter',the head"·'df Jo11n~·tne·':·Ba~~', no desil'c.~ It 'wo.uld Tob theil1 of their
alid· the: daughtel'-in-Iai.v ag·alnst·hel···"
. tist."·<Tliis' gvfe~ea.·th'e·kiri~~, but"~he:' pleasure;' As' Chi'ist- said~' "And"thls'·' nl0"~herwin,-.1a\vjand a lnan's 'f~es sha'Ii"
cau's~'::or"his:-'oNth ~~n(fhe~~\ise',: 6£' thci~~ 'is .the judgnlent, that. the'Jig-hfis. coi'w~: t·~· ·f.he)/'''of:'·his 'o\vn .household" 'Mat\vh9:·f~,a:steA}~wJt.h hi1n. ·he s'ent, and the into the ,vorld, and nlen",loved" dal;k-.. ··: th~'\ij 10':'34i-36.· 'The truth d'enlands'·'
· head 6'f 'Joh~ 'theBaptist 'vas' brought ness: l"ather than' the light; for th~il' that \vb change and: get right. 'To
on a platoter., (l\iattll'ew 14:~-12.)
\vorks 'are evil. Foreveliyone that have to change.and take up' a different
"fe 111ight cry out ag'ainst such in- doeth, evil hateth the light, and nlaJ~nel'of life' lnay nlakeus strangers
justic'a .. But let· us take 11eed to 1'e-, cOlneth not
the light, 'Jes.t his ,,'orks to our social co~upanions and even to
Inove the 'bealH fro))t our o\vn eyes be- should be reprove~. But he that doeth our O\V)1 faniiIies. To b~'eak a,va'y .fronl
tore "re try to 'take, thenlote £roln
the truth conleth to I the light, that . 'these social forces that hind us takes
another's eye~, We luay today cry out his :works lnaybc made nlanifest, that courage and conviction. Peter ~aid ~f '
against dishonesty in' politics, misus~ t.hey have 'been ..,vrought of, God." the attitude of the unright,cous to,vard
of public rnoney, ii1justice and lying
(John 3 :19-2L)
the Christian, leThey thin~ it strange
in 1a,,' courts, and dishones,ty. in busiOne of our greatest ~eeds' ,is to that ye run not ,vith thenl into the
Jl-ass. But ,vhen ,ve have' done this it leal'n'
love the truth, 11101'e ,thaI!. \\'e sallIe excess of riot, speaking evil of
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YOU," 1 Pet. 4:4~ ,\Vhen the truth rnal{es
not suppo£e y..~ arc the cines that neeJ . even of the l'uh~rs luany believed on
us unpopular ,vith our farnilies' and
to change. . N evel'theless, if , anyone ,-' hitn; but -be'cause, of "th'z Phal'isee~
fdends, then the tl'uth' nlay he~onle
needs to be right \vith .the truth, ,\ve
they did' not corifess it" lest they
unpopular \vith us. ' T,his is a 'teluptation.
If ,\ve:::al'e oVel'C0111e' in the"
tenlptation, and seek our \vorldly conlpionships' iilpl'efel'cn~e':to the truth,

we are in' grave da~gel'. .We "ivould

can all realize the tenlpta.tion \~lhich
should ,be put out of th'~' synagogue,
nlitigates againsttheil' changing. De-for they loved the glory that is of 111en
ception' t-2ing as stlutle as.it is, lna.J 1110re than theglol'Y .that is of God."
'have us tied in the bonds, of this This is an exanlple of sOli1·a~,,,hodidn't

then 'be found loving the'\vorld .111ore
than\ve love the truth of' God. J anles ..
said, "The ,friendship of, the \vol'ld is
enulity against God."
\Vhen \"\'c conle 1uore specific,ally ~o
religious affiliations, the teillptation

to take the easy ";vay out, rejecting
th8 truth, is very present .. The truth

often, demands that 'people mak\l' a
change in th'cir religious affiliations.

temptation,' so we believe we are the . have the .. cou'rage to change,They
ones that 'do not need changillg. .'Con- r~jected ' the . tl'uth~ . and took \vhat
tenlplate the need to really cultivato,
a loye and respect for ,the truth·
before God. All ,111ust learn to 111ake'
this love ,of the right stronger than
any eart.hly bonds of farnil~i or 'l"eli-,·
gious affiliation. If we find that we
. 111ustchang'~ -because of the truth, ,\ve
will no doubt make enemies.' Those

who were our friends will become

Inight. have seenled like the easY,,\vay
out. , "
,
" On the other, hand l'at us note 'an
eXfilnple of nlen \vho had ·the' courage
to face the truth and teach, it in the

face of unpopularity, threatenings,
. punis'hluentand, even death.

Oul'

These

Il1'cll believed the truth ,vith all their
hearts, preached the truth and fol-

This is often very hard. T~ have to enelnies; those\vho once defended us,
t l'eak' ~i\vay £1'0111 the religious hel'i-·· ,vill 'no,,, ,speak against us ; our'

lo\ved the tl;uth. 'The nH~n :\ve1'e the
apostles of Ghl'ist. 'Peter and J 9'11n,

tage and eonnections of one's family,

el:'<!mies ,villbe those of our own

two of the apostles, Wl're put in pri80ll'

takes courage, resolve, and a strong
respect' for' the truth an<l the right.
,thus change inv61v'cs, at tiInes, a
condelnnation . of ,one's o\\',n pl'eviou:::i
actions, as, ,vell as turning against ,th~
religious beliefs and practices of
father and 'lTIother, grandfather al1<l

household. Ho\vever ,ve ,vill be able'
to face such, setbacks, if \ve have
learned to love God 11101'e' tha'n these.
Our first. consideration then will be
to g'at l'ight ,'with God' ·thl'ough his
truth.
SOlnetin1es preachers have adnlitted'

To

soon aftei' they ''b-cgan ~o preach in
J elusalenl, the resurrection ,'of Christ
f1'0111 the dead. . They· even preached'
that through thlsOhrist, '\v·ho had only
l'ecently been, Pl.1t to death by the,
council of th'z J e\vs, a luan had· beel~
11lade to walk, \vho bad never ,valked

grandmother, who we have. alwaJs the truth, which condemns' their own' before. - And this manllow was there
'CW\sidered' as-vel~dly.,- ~k . practices. Nevei·theless, seeing they for the ilUlPectionof the council. The
away from on'<!'s immediate friends, carn their living by preaching th'cir . councH 'confessed in private delibera- .
and beloved f.~Ilbwships" in such a
change for the ~l'uth, proves too much
for sonle. Ch,rist said~ "If any n1an

cometh unto ine, and hateth not' his
own father, and mother. and wife,
and children, and brethren, and

false doctrines, 'they have not the
courug'c and strength to change .for
the truth. Hel~ce" they take ,vhat they"

t.ions that th'2Y could not deny the
lnil'acle.'f·he 1',ecord says, "But that it
spl'ead no fUl'ther,al1l0ng the people,

suppose to h,e the 'casy \vay out. They
prea~,h to please the people rathel'

let us threaten them, that they speak
hen~eforth 'to no man in the name of

sisters, yea, and 'his o\vn life also, he
cannot l:c ll1Y disciple," Luke 14:2,6,_
,This ten1ptation. to be attaohed to

than God. ' 'f:hey' keep their jobs, and
their cupboard is filled.
Yet they
have rej·~cted the tl'uth. They· '\vill
have to al1S\Ve1' for this. Yes, the·.

Jesus. But Pet'~r and John' ans,vel"ed
. and said unto thelll, Whether it is right
in the sight of God to hearken unto
you rather than unto God, judge ye:,

things of this eaJ.'th may prejudiee

bread of falsehood may, he pleasant,

for we cannot but speak the things

sonie against being interested -in -the'

but after\val'ds it ,vill becoin,e . gravel

which \,.~ sa;\v and heard., And they,

tl'uth, 01'. it may' blind them' to the ih the mouth. Properly the wise man when they had further threatened
seeing of t.hetruth which dema lId s il. said , -"Buy the. tru th ' and' sell it not." the Ill, . I at t hein 'go,' finding nothing
change in t,hem. Or ~"Ct again it ma~',
Now h'lt us note a couple of. ex- . how they might punish them, because
even: \vhe'n' they ,see the' truth in 'a, ,anlples·. There is recorded inJ ohn of 'the people for ~1l rnen' glorified'
sense, causethenl to' argue vw'ith all. nine, an inst~nce ,of Christ's healing

the' agility they can muster, and with
every point they cail gather that their
position, is right: Noone wants to
long think that he is i\\'l'ong even if'he
is unwilling to Cli:iilge. 'Thus he will
llervert'the truth, to defend a position

God for that \vbich ,vas done." (Act

a 'blind man .. The 'blind man's parents 4.) SOOn after this th'i) apostles were
would not confess. that Christ had cast .in 'pl'ison again, and but little
performed the wonder. They . were later, -some wei-Ii )mt to, death for '
afraid to face and eonfess th·,'! truth pl'ea~hing .the ti·uth. To' face the. - .
when they were asked·about the inci- . truth and follow it we may have to
dent.' When they sent the questioning buck. the crowd. All many seenY to

he holds, \vhic'h 'position isheldnot,be-, Pharisees to the man who had been' be ag-ainst us. To face the truth is
caus'~ if. is true, but ,because he· is lnade to s.ze) the record says: ~'These -, not easy \vh'~n the cro,vd ,ve luaytoo ,big a co,vard to face the truth and 'things said his parents, be~ause they have to buck ,for' doing it is luade

change. ,This we mig,ht' point {lut as. feared the Jews. for the Jews' had'
th'a reason fol" HUICh, of ,~he ~ndless' agreed,already that if 'any )lli111~hould
\vranglin~ ',. and' disputing in ·religi.ous confess: hhn' to be Qhl'ist, .heshould,
circles. If all loved tlle tl:uth there· be put put of the. synagogu,e." 'r-hi~
\vouldn't be so 111uch elldeavoul' to
is an '~xalnple or' sonle who in the'
justify untenahle' positions. 'Most of face of a miracle, performed on 'their
us admit that thel'e is need for change own son, wouldn't admit its truth. In
O}~ the part, of some, thoug,h ,ve ',may John 12:42-4 3 ,ve read, "Nev~rtheless,
1

up of our ,family, and friends .. Who
,

is sufficient unto thi,s?
SOl~letinles i}Ve excuse people· fo1'
~v~at t~ey ai'e, or al'e liot, attl'ib,uting
.It to 19nOl'ance~. 'Ve elldeavoui'

to

'. jus,tify the wrong· thocy do 01' . the "
wl'o,n g ,position they holdbeeause th~y:
don t kno\v any better. ;How.evel'
.'
, this
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ign~rance· itself may -be truthfully
:If you can face the truth and stand .A Christi~. is happy; .~
attlibuted to neglect. The ignorant correctionin~ r·ighteollsness, you c,an
He's living right.
His COrt c;;ci("lnce . stays clear
person may hav~ ·chosen to l'eluain find the truth in the ,vord of God, the
When he· sl~eps at night.
ignoi~ant of th~ truth. Because of an
Bible. This \vord is· .profitable . for
interest in· ,vorldly pleasures and sin, teaching, for reproof, fOl; correction, He forgives' the trespasses·
Of his enemies' taunts.
,,,hicb the Bible ·condemns, the Bible for· instruction .\vhich is, in l'ighte.ousHe prays to his God,
itself is neglected .. The klio\vledge of · ness." (II Tinlothy 3: 16.) If you are
And •confesses his fa-ults .
. the· ·world may· be pursued ,vhile the .\villing to be 'honest ,yith this truth
Bible which condemns many common it ,vill corr~t you .. Ho\vever,. ?eter
He has brotherly love ...
'practices', is left to collect dust. If \varns, there ·are some, 'the ignorant
For his fellow men;
ihere
a ·,Vilful neglect of the truth, and unsteadfast, ,vho,vrest the scrip~
the r~sponsibility taUs· back.· on the . tures unto.' their O\VTl destruction. If .' He is· always· concerned
With . his brothers· sin..
individual.
you· would study .the Bible· then, . be · A Christian is happy .
In so many 'vays it can be seen that . hOlIest \vith . it. Face the truth. . If
When doing good . deeds ...
thin'e· is a need· to have a taste for you love not the truth you· may be
He makes· a good h':lr.vest
the truth until \ve love,:the· truth .of· sent a ,vorking· of error that.: you By. so\ving good. seeds.
God more than anything else. Christ might not· kno\v . the truth. It is
said, "Blessed' are they that hunger dangerous then even· to approach the
Christ gave us· a promise
and thirst after righteousness for ,vord of God in ·the ,vrong attitude of . To take us with· Him;
. they shall be. fllled,".Matthe,y 6:6. nlind. Yet there are those who ap- ·So a 'Christian looks .forward
.And- again in another place he said, proach the Bible to defend their· posi- To that glorious. end.· .·'If any man ,viIls· to do· his ,viU pe tion rather than to. get theirpo~itiori. · Each one must die
s!hall know 6£. the teaching ,"J ohn We must h~t the truth change. us, not . ;For· our bodies grow old,
7:17. A 'hunger fo~" righteousne~&, or .allo,ving ou.rprejudices and selfish And '8 Christian believes
In .a home for the soul.
a ,vill to do the truth, ·become the· interests to change the ·truth.
. Sister· Opal . Bragg
first step· to getting right ... Until ,ve
love· God and the truth he has given
SOME HELPFUL HINTS·
·us through Christ-enough to spend
.'
TO OBTAIN
•
hours and years to find the truth,
SPIRITUAL GROWTH
,vhich ·,vhen found ,ve ,viII follow no
l11atter the cost, I suppose there is
When in 1949 I preached substant. t.. Give thanks before each meal.
little hope of our gro,ving in l'ight~ ially the same sermon as was out- 2. Carry youi" New Testament .with
eousness. ' This cost· nlay sonletilnes.· lined on page 8· of the January you always. Read it when ~vaiting .
. demand us to· break fronl "our". issue of the Gospel Herald, afteL' for someone.
church, our family ,our friends, and which Sister Bragg. of. the ;Hermos~ 3. Spend several minutes at differour pleasures, to 'face pers'~cution,
Beach,
Calfornia
congregation,. ent times each day in silent medit~
..
threa ts and ·loss. . Gro\vth denlallds went home and. wrote this poem. ·alion on the' Scriptures"
4. Enjoy the privilege of prayer· in .

is

------- * -------
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------- * -------

Why Be A Christ- .
Ian

~hange.

Change takes ·diligence, initia. tive and. c.oui·age. Change takes a
pioneering· spirit.
Paul said to the Galations in· his
letter to thenl,· U Ainl I becolne your
enenlY because I tell you the truth?".
Certainly if· they loved the truth he
,vouldn't have ·becollle their enemy
by .speaking ·it to thelri .. To sonlehe
nlight becolne an enemy fol' sp~a~ing
. the truth, because they love un~
righteousness nlQre than truth. We
will often. findt this true in our, day ..
... Not nlany, I. fear, love correction.
In Proverbs 9:7-10 we read:
"He· that correcteth a scoffer getteth·
to himself reviling;
And Ihe tqat· reproveth the ,yicked luan.
getteth himself a blot·
Reprove. not· a scoffer, lest he hate.
thee' ..
Jtepl'ove a wise man and Ire will love

E. C. Perry.

WHY ~E A CHRISTIAN? .
Why be a Christian?
Someone . may ask.
Why take on. your shoulders
The burdensome task?
Why try to be better,
Your are human you knoW'.
No ·one is· perfect
On this world below. .:
I'll give you· the reasons
Why I must live - ;
The life of a' Christian,
· And why I believe:
Christ died· for all sinners,
That means you and I;· .
His : loyalty lasted;·
· For us He would· die.·

No" one is. perfect
We Christians ·knQW',·
But strivil)g to. p~rtectio• .. thee.
. Is eacn ·Christi~ns ,~l.
SiTe'instruction to a wise. man, and . We useolir ·finance~ .
. he will be yet wiser;.
FOr" preaching His wo~
.

,

. I

T~ac.h a. righteous man and,.!le ,vin

.·iHe-reau ill IMnlinr."

riotou~

'livin, .
With .the· maddeninr Asrd .
Instead: ·ot·

your home, or while at work, each·
day.
5. Make it a point to speak to some·
one about spiritual values 'ea·chday.
6. Pick. out at least one person and
plan to influence him to become a
Christian this year:
7. Make a special effort. not only to
do~ r!ght, . but· to see that others
understand it is right. .
8. Attend· every service .of the .
church.
t. Be on time for every appontmen t .
but· especially when . you meet the
Lord· in· divine· appointment ..
.10. Subscribe to at least one r;ood
brotherho.od periodical.
11. :Keep a record of howll1:uch you
·contribute to the cause of Christ.·
12. Visit a Christian family and a.
non-Christian .~a~y each week·.

13. Give

attention ·to proper· eating,
exercise, and sleep, that. your· spirit .

in

a !ound . body.
.'.. l~~Beain· or close .aclt day with
may be

family· worship.
- ··HUt Century Ckri!tiJln
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ha ve' sen t, adding some _frui t

to

them, and distributing' them to the .
, 'patients In ~ tile Hitachi· Hospital.
62 Fein Avenue; .Toronto, Ontario
We sang hyfuns,'and read the scrptures and then passed out your gIfts
to 70 patients 'wl)o had been sick· a
long time -. there.
Ishiuchi, ,Taga Machi, _ as a sort, of 'experiment to see -how"
ill pasing I-.,mightmention that I
Ibaraki Ken. JAPAN, meetings work other than in the average about three sentlons; a day
' January' 4, 1952. summer,' time. Also, I am seeing in the \vork ov~r .here,. which wa&
Dear Brethren:
~ow the type of sermons I am giv- the time spent by John Westley in',
Thanks from the bottom of our Ing are _being, received. 'The results the height of' his preaching. career
. hears fory6urmany kind giffs.and ·have been good so far. Many breth~ . 'established, ·Methodism '.~ This 'inChristmas greetings.' Your thought- ren in, hearing my lectures - on ' Idol- cludes my Bible teaching in th~
fulness is alway's encour~ging to atry, :Shihtoism 'arid Buddhism, 'school.
us, and' we certainly appr~ciate th~ have forsaken: all their, idois for
Give 'our love to all the br,ethre,n
giver more than the gift..
pure faith in the one God.. They there. 'We love you all veryjmuch,
We have entered upon another have brought their idols to me con- and hope to see you all again very
'New Year. We have high, hopes fessing their 'sins. Some' of' these ,_ soon ...
for the progress of the gospel .iIi ~'am destroying,: others I am keepGod bless you one 'and all,
Japan and 'throughout the world. lng for futher'study when I return
Rosabelle· and Joe.
All of the missonaries met on New - to go to school. I trunk', I \vould
Years Eve for prayer and fellow- like to write my M. A. an Japanese
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
ship. A season of prayer was held Idolatry.. I am going to write a
December, 1951.
'asking the Lord: for more work~rs ?etailed report on the above exper-Balance on hand Nov. 30, 1951
Japan is still a land of opportulll!Y lences: for the papers over there.
$251.90,
and the time is ripe to gather. In
Here. are :my classes for the New Receipts· during December,· $235.50
many· sheaves. We have things to Year.
. Premium .on U. S. funds rec'd $ .90
be thanJdul for in our labours Ito- S'(]NDA Y:9 - 10 Communion with
gether. . You have- always done the church' at' Ogitsu ..
Total
$4.88.36 '
your best for us, and we are grate10 .30 ..' 12.00· at' H~tachi.-- ',.
£Ul.I have always believ~hat-.J:-·. 0:30·~ 6.30· with' the church at Disbursements:
could more for the. churches m C~n. Kawaka:mi; . ' .
To J .. L. Cannon salary,
$255.82,
by the Japanes work than by bemg
7.00 ~ 9.00 at Hitachi.
. To .J. L. Cannon work fund $75 00
there with you. May the Lord bless TUESDAY: 5.00 - 6.00 Bible Study Premo on U. S. funds rec'd.
$7.94
you all abundantly. .
at Irishiken, .
. Bank charges and exchange. $2.48
We want to express our thanks
6.30 - 7.30 Bible Study at Ogitsu.· Total
$341.24
for the constant 'flow of reHef pack,
8.00 - 9.00 Prayer meeting at Hitage from Canadian churches. and achi.
$147.12
breUu.en in the United States. Your WEDNESDAY: 5.00 _ 6.00 Evangel- Balance
love for the poor has been constant· iSts training class a't Hitachi,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT'
We have received clothing in spurts
6.00 -7.(10 Bible' study at Hitachi.
. . . January, 1952
from v~rious places but the church-·
Every o~r week, Wednesday, Receipts:.
'es in Canada have never ceased to Thursday, Friday,from 7.30 to 9.00 .. Bal. on hand Dec.31
147.12 .
send packages to us. We have been special Evangelistic meetings, .Sat- Receipts during January,
$803.38
able to clothe people ,all along, and urday 7.00 to 9.00 Fellowship meet. .
I might say that Brother Dovle and ing at the Hitachi church.'
'
$950.42
Over at. school' I have 10 hours Total
I have been able to· do this· more
than Qthers because .ot. your zeal. of Bible class a week, studies in the
In ,this I glory, and no one can rob Old Testament 'with .college stud- DISBURSEMENTS:
$250.08' ,
meat it. We always have rthe poor ents. . Studies in Matthew with J. L.Cannon salary "
.fund
$300.01
with uS, and I am glad to see. that ,High School students, and, studies *J. L. Cannon iWork
•
$~.61
your love always reaches out to "in ,Coh1paritiv~ -Religion,' with our Bank . charges
them.
.
,
.,',
special preaching students. I have Total
$554.6t
. We are in good health now. The purposelY steered around. t~aching .
baJ:>y is sick with a .cold but~hould secular subjects, knowing that you
$395.7(, .
be alright ·sOon. I haye b~n In the' . ient me to do the work of an evan- 13alance:
$1000.08
best of healtfu this' winter; ~nd am gelist, which is preaching the word RESERVE
able to' carry a full' lOad rlgh~ a.. of God, and, not. teaching English, *NOTE: ,- During 1951 we were un. long. Rosa Belle isviriting you a etc. Even' though I have some able~ to forward each, month the, ,
letter. . . ,
...
.' .
'bI
school' res'ponsibilities, they' ,are' $150.00're work· fund. Wf#are grateAlong willi 'my regular . Bl. e minor compared with the above ev~ . ful that it has been' :riiade possible'
class~ I ~ave· !,een holding speCial . angelisticproiram that I am carry- to ,make up· someot', this deficit;
meetings ~eal~ng with Japa~ese int on
'
$300.00 was' forwarded,'for '. this purRelig"ions. J have held :tour thus ".
·
,, .
'. " "
far,and_ four 'have' "'been"< bapti.zed.~,' 'On· Dece~ber '. 20 of, .1951, ,the pose.'
.
, .'
· , . to hold them' 'all '. church at "Hltac~lhelped ,us make
, E.M.' l\obertsoa"
~Ar~)1'~c.Ul . winter' 'Stlalllln . up the h:olPital kita that you all
--.. -Treaiur«c.

Christian .Work In Japan
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They Received; Now, They Give·
.

.

.

.

.

"~.
~~~

,

.
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er, who had taken a· week's vaca-'
tion froln his- \vork in order to get
the fo".t -, = J clothing. ready to go,
was seh~cted to " fly with' L"t. Rea'
to ItalY asa repr . . sentative of the
University congreg&tion in. Fl~ank
furt. Brother Paden met the plane
. in Milao,Italy, \vith a large truck
six hours' after it left· Frankfurt,
and no~v many of those \vhb have
been made' homeless in' the Italian'
,flood are being fed u'nd' clothed ..
.... This should thrill every true child
-:;6f God,. for it· shows the wonderful
.. way that the kingdom of .God
spreads. Christians from America
sent food· and' clothing to Germany
in order to show' the love . of" God,
as well as ·to tell about it. The man;~
ifestation' has helped hundreds'. of
of souls here in. Germany who are
. already Christians to' see the difference between the Ne\v Testament
Christianity and the false religions
of this part of the world. One of
the Christians' said to me as these
. things' ·\vere being collected andpacked,- 'The brethren. in America'
helped us, and now is our' opportun.:.
I

•

.

J

Shown in the 'picture: . Truck ioad~
'ing plane a tRhein Main. Airport . .
\vith J. C.Moore Jr., Flors! Meidinger, . and Otis Gate\vood, standing by
truck.
GERMAN
CHRIISTIANS SEI'{D. -. Ri<;~hard Anders and Bro. Horst ity ·to . sho\v . our ~ .thankfulness by .
RELIEF TO ITALIA~' FLOOD·~eidinger 'took the "lead~ip'l~~~h~e~lp~i~n~g~o~-t~h~e~r~s~~~h~o~a~r~e~n~'o~,~~l~e~ss-~f~o~r~-~~~~
VICTIMS
c911ecting food and clothing. Melnuna e
an
OTIS GATEWOOD
"
bel'S of nine. congl'egations in Germ- and clothing was brought in. by dif17 Senckenborg Anlage
any \vent .to work as a mighty army fernt members' 6f the church there
Frankfurt, Germany
. and in a few days more than .folir was much joy on their faces . than·
During the last four years mem- tons of food and clo~hing wel'e, was manifest when they received
bel'S of the· churches·. of Chrst 'in ready to go to Brother Paden, Min-- the things you bretl?ren froinAmerthe U.' S. England, Canada, and ister of thechui'ch in Milano. Along icasent here. Their feeling of joy
Alaska have sent more than $500, with food and clothing more than 'in being able to do this showed a000,000 worth of food and clothing 1,200 German Marks had been con-· gain the truthfulness of the stat,,to .Germany to help· ill the recovery tributed to help.
.
mEmt of our Lord. when He !"a\d,
of the disaster of World War two.
. Bu. t.. immediately the problem of "It is more blessed' to giyc ~~1anil to
receive."
This week· German Christians getting the food ~-and clothing to
were ready to _sho\v to the world Italy \vhile it \V3S greatly . needed
. PRESTON, ~ ONT.·
their thankfulness' as they took the arose..' The .Italian consulate was
leadership in collecting more than contacted here in Frankfurt. ' Bro.
The. church meets at 11 a.m. each
four tons of food and 910thing, to Meidinger said that th'ey suggested Lord's Day; except the4th 'when
send' to Italian, flood victims. that we ·contact. the Alnerican Air- - the meeting is at 3 p.m. The place of
Northern Italy has just, suffered force here in Frankfurt, to see if . meeting is the Unity Hall· on Laurel
one of' the gre3test flood disasters ithey would' fly it to Italy for us. St. Bible study one half hour prein . its history. Thousands were. Immediately We contacted Col. C. vious to the announced' time. .
made' homeless as torrents of rain· C. Strickland,head of the Rhein
Visitors ~.re. very welcome.
made veritable river of the entil'~ . Main 'AIr force here in Frankfurt.
. .
.beautiful'Po Valley. Ne\vs . of th€l His sister is a member of theohurch
RAVENI~G WOLVES
. disastei" ll)ade headlines of most of in Atlan.t a, Georg·i~ .. He made availOne ·.of ,the blackes:f, stories of
,European . papers.· . ·.Scores
of' able immedi~tely a: C82 troop t17ans-.' modern Catholic.' treachery .. The
thousands were evacuated ., from port. ~ Lt. j oesellh A ~.e~1 a. -mem - . gruesome facts of this ,bo(l~ ";4idpot, :.
their .. homes in·.boats ~nd helicop-· . ber of the chu~ch and .a .gra~~ate of '.' happen in' the. Dark ·Ages. unless.U~e ..
tel's.
Harding College who is stationed at pres~nt··is . part of' the Dark Ages.
German Christians who remem·. Rheine Main Airport,'knew' that the'. The things' revealed' tn"' this bo'ok .
bered ':·hov/ they had to flee' . their flight~v9Ulcib~. made', 'so 'he' .made'· happend in . Europe when' Rome . homes' a ,few yeal~S e3rlier. in. t~e application 'to~ fly the plane to 1t- thought Hitler would ,vin th·e·war.
disasters of . war, r~shed to·, help. aly. The tt~ilia.h· Consulate' wanted . Price 50 cents.
.
. -Encouraged by Delmar Bunn;tpe: -one of the leaders of the West End
Order from: the Gospel Herald ..
regulal'. Evange.list· of the . Univer';; . congre"gation
fly with· the cargo
. '.
.. sity congregation in Frankfurt,.Bro. fa Italy, 'so Brother Horst Mefding-'
A1ther that wktcla ls eytl.·
_ •••.
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News

And

Christians in All
Denominations

Notes

qaulified by training and education
"There are Christians in all defor the work she wants to do. It. nominations" is a statement almost'
has ,been demonstrated that Germ':' ' endlessly repeated by ,religious,
any isa field ripe unto harvest.
people of ,this age. ,'In view of such
, Can "Ve not do our part to thus
aSr3e'rtion and thegen,eralaccepthelp in the great i\vorkthat has been ance of this sentiment, several axdone and 'is being done in Germany.
iomatic truths need to be .emphazed. '
Some ' one stigg'ests that ,we can:t
' I.N ot, a ,single Christian who
afford it. Th'eehurches, in Canada lived in the days- of the apostles ·was
are small and' we have, 'much to do a member of ANY denomination.
here .. That is true, but has QUI' sup~' If, for no other reason, this was trlte
port of Brother, Cannon in Japan since there. were none in existence.
taken from our home effort?' .
2~ It is" utterly' 'impossible (impos-'
There are several thngs we could sible physically, mentally~ morally,
do to meet ithis need. All brethren and spiritually), for .man to become
that use tobacco, we would not dare a member of any denomination by
. suggest that you quit it, but you .~imply following, the teaching ,of
could cut,the use of it in two. Tbis ' the ~ew Testament. Following th~'
would go along ,way toward provid- New Testament .will make a "man a
ing the needed funds. Ladies ho\v Christian, but he must then do
about cutting our bill for makeup in something additional ,to that to
two and this proyiding funds? Then have membe~ship in a denomina-'
've could 'cut our bill for soft Qrinks tion.,
'
,
SHALL WE SEND?
in two and thus provide Jthe funds.
3. Every denomination on, earth
Infthe February issue of the Gos- There a number of ways, that those
will wither and die if, ever the repel Herald we had an article from of 'you who love the Lord, and you ligious people' of the earth get back
Brother Paul S~errod of Lubbock, '. do don't
u? can hel to take the to the teachings and 'the 'ractices
Te xa s te 11 i n g of the wlIIin gneSS--or- go sp'·-'": "': :'el-'--t=--o-'"'---'ac....:e-'-r-m-::.a-"-n-"-y-.---'-W.::::....!.::..e-.c-o-u-l-d-.-c-u-:-'t-'-----;....--;-----e--.-;;;;-e~w-----==--"'s--:-t-a-m-e-n--:t:--.- - - = - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - ' - -...
Sister Elizabeth Roemer to go to the bill for chewing gum in two and
' 4. , If 'there is any Christian on
Germany t~ help with, the work ,I am -sure this ,vould pr~vide the earth. holding membership in any
there~ In hIS letter he shows some needed funds.
denominaton in existence, he is
reasons why s~e was so qualified to
The. questiqn is. not' whether \ve contrary' to God's will, and the sooritake up that work. I wish to add send Sister Bette to Germany, but er h~ gets out ·the better.
this recommendation.
. dare 'we refuse to send her' and face
5. 'New ". Testament Christians
Some' fourteen years ago I :was the judgIl?-ent.
have' a', d~ep sympathy .. for those
holding ,a meeting in a country
Part of the travel fund has been earnest ,and :pious peop1e.:who haye
school house near "Kincaid,- -Sas'lt.
.
been led astray. 'into del,lomination-'
..
raised and some support promised,
There were two that rendered obedi
aIism, 'but not for one moment, do
'.
Let us get on \vith the job., Can I
enCe to the gospel in that me~ting.
they concede that mombership in a
They were Sister Elizabeth Roemer provoke you' to love and good
denomination' is either identical
\vorks? Where is the tobacco user"
and her sister Mrs. Cliff McCaslin.
\vith, or' an adequate SUbstitute for;
Bette has been a faithful Christian that will cut down on his use of
membership in the blood-bought
since, that time.. She has attended tobacco to support the gospel in' body of Chrst.
'
Bible School for ~ number of win- this manner? In some \vay I ~hall
(Saskatoon Star.),
ters at, 'Radvilleand she has also meet your donation dollar for dollar
a ttended Harding College at Searcy, And cent for cent. You people that,
LORD TEACH US TO PRAY
.Arkansas. She accepted the per- do not, incluh!e in the use of the
(Continued from page 1).
~ecution that comes to a person who vile, "veed will you join me in this
tions; knowing this, that the trying
I ives for Christ" where the church is' challenge?
of your' faith, \vorketh patience,'"
almost unknown. She stood out RWe are not going to' neglect th.e
gainst members of. 'her own hous'e- work at home but neither can \ve (J as. 1:2 ;3)
This is the Divine p~ttern for
hold' for' Jesus sake. She has two, overlook" this fine opportunity.'
hrothers that ar~ preachers' for 'a
The p~ople that we call digres- prayer.. ". It does not deal with conditions of acceptabe prayer, but
:"-ecta,rian church. 'In her fight for sives spp.nt $43.000 in Regina _for a
\vith its c~ntents'. Let us study it
1he truth within her own 'house- new' buildin~. ,They have no more
hold she did not labour in vain for active members in .Canada than ~horoughly to see' h~w \ve measure
up ,to 'its requirements.,
~he was able to lead her younger "we. ,~his sum. \vould .support Sis~iste'r to accept the Lord.
She is . lerBette ,in" Get-many for', neatly.:
Sister' Magnar Knutson af Birnie, t\ventv yeal'S. 'Have \ve less zeal
" OUR 'BEST
SELLER
Manitob~.
(Brother Magnar is a than they?
Bible No.'"172x~
,
.
..,,' "" American Revised
t'iithful preacher of the gospel.)
How soon shall ·we announce. that Version. Leathei" bound,· silk se\~- "
As has been poil1lted, out in the,' Sister Roemer has ~ai1ed for 'Germed, s~lf pronou'ncing,' lndia paper.
Price
$l2.00
previo~s article Sister Bette is well ~~aiiy?
.t

"
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if you can save $50.00, that will be '. buried with his Lord in baptism a
all you need for your own support . short time ago. Brother Roberts.
177 Lillouet St. W. during the Inonth that you are here. has hen.,q faithful atendant at the
.Moose J,a\V, Sask. Perhaps the church where you meetings forsomtime. It \vas a joy
Feq. 16, 1952. \vorship \vill be willing to send you to ~ee him obedient to the Truth.
here, or your parents. Write to us
. Work. in genr.:ral is progressi.ng..
Dear Brethren,
.
At the end 'of January, after the at Box 1023 'as soon as you can, and As in all ye9.rs. there is mu~h to en. Radio; Stations were paid,\ve 'had arrarigements\vill be' made for .. a courage . and £omethings. dsc'ourag- .
place 'for you to sfay while you are 'ing. I suppose no matter' what we'·
on 'hand $1097.00.'
The congregations are doing. a here, ina large place so We can all accomplished we \vould feel .' we
be together as' much. asp,ossible for might have done better, and that is
fine job of keeping 1his fund up.
devotionals and fellowship after I how it sh'ould be, or things would
Next summer, if' this amount is .
our .days work is done. Take your' not· progress. We feel that'm~ny
still coming in, we should use some
Saskatoon, and we will. are missing a great deal by not atof it in holding· a meeting in a' nev,~ vacation'
do all·we can . to make you have fun
tending. the . Thursday evening
pla.ce.
("There's no fun like \vork", you BIble study. We can't get tqo well,
·Thanking you, .
know, and certainly there is no acquainted with "Gpd's . W()rd, . or
Yours in Christ,
work like the Lord's).
with each other.
Allen J acob$
Alvin Jennings.
The members are ·willing tohelp ,
----~----~~--when they' see a need, this has been
'proven; If we, know Christ well \ve
~Lend·A·
will see' the need, and c.heerfully·
supply it to 'the best of our . ability.
He didso'much for"us~ 'Tne bett~l'
, Yes, yoU can lend a hand in the
Brother H. McKerlie has return- 'we' know Him·the more we will see
. wbtk in Saskatoon that may make ed' from Covington,. Kentucky" to ho,w much. .
a· brother in Christ out of some Toro·nto.·. H.e is "available to the
W. F. Stebbings.
.worldy pers.on, and that. may lead churches for' evangelistic m~e1:ings..
· .some sO,ul. or sOlJls out ot the'maze
Write: H C. M c K e r l i e , .
· ,ot s~ct~rianism into the, simplicity."
603 Northcliffe Blvd.
EAS,TER
--".o....f. New-:-:-Testam-ent--:-ehristianity!
- - . (eontinuecr-fl~om '~page . 6.~· )
Thi.J;1k . ot': the.:.joy·.~thatwo~ld be ....
To~~nto,. Ont..
·'human'··origin: and· found.:·.~~on~
:yol)rs in knowing that you .ha~lbeen
,.
"the doctrines" of·. men." 6.· ·Fronl
the instrumeI).t in the .hand of' God'
..
M~·
e.,'.
·the historical accounts, the .only in-.
.that saved .a soul from' he.p and cov.Q
formation available. upon the. subered.·a multitude of sins! ~f you
.' I have one .aim in life and that is ject, it is· a combination of Pagan.,have .the opportunity to do' such to advance. th.~ kingdo~ of. God."- 'isln, Judaism, and Romanism. 7.
noble' ,work,and you fail, their sins . Last summer. in tl).e Gospel Herald ·The'da·te·· of this observance: was
w.ill be required p.~ your band ... so, ... we haQ a report o(·the t~nt meeting fixed by the Council of Nice and
come: over to Saskaton and help us. in Moose, Jaw and at that time I hot by'-;jnspiration .. 8.· .Not.., peiog
THIS' IS THE PLAN: 'Starting June stated that it was probably the first" found in 'the"word'of God', .iL is not.
'15, and" continueing . for at le'as~ tent· meeting held by our' b~~thr~n . faith. Faith comes by. hearing and
one month,. Bl~ethrenJoeF Watson' . in this province.· The fo~lowlng WIll hearing by the Word of God/JRom ..
(of Canyon, Texas), and J.e. Bail- sho\v.my mistake.
.
10:17.' 9.. Not being of fait~; the
ey 'are going to' be' engaged in' a
. "Some issues back you mentioned observance Of. Easter is" sin .. For
gospel'meeting under a tent here in some ,tent me~ting wh,ich so far as whatsoever is :not of faith ·.is sin,"
Saskatoon, ~ord·willing. ·During. you. knew \va~ the fi~st in Sask. Rom. 14:23.
. ".
· this' month, we need to ·plaster ihis I thought you might like to kno\v
s .. C. Kinningham
entire city with tracts·. 'and . invita- that. back in 1909, I thfnk it was,
81'4 30th 'Ave~' S. W.
tions to the meeting,'. and make . Br.other 1M. Watterworth held "a
.
house-to-house calls every day un- series of tent meetings. in .a tent set .
p~lg.ary, Alta.
til the meeting'closes!' VIe. need to. up_ across .th~ road from Brothe~. J.
' .. '

Radio· -Report·
.

in

*
.Hand To
. Make' A Brother .

* -----'Preache.r

A, Val-I a bl'e

'* . ,. . ___

-M: y · .

e.tak.,.

* ..

ai'ouse the people to the fact that in

M. Manns plaCe and it was there
this tent they will hear' goo~ , news· that I first heard the gospel in its
th~at. yn.ll save ~~eii' souls~ an(fabo1:l:~" comI)ie~~ness".· ~ This'is take.n frain.
the only way thart this can he done
is by personal work on the streets'
and in the homes. W· e are expect,jOg
least one car load of young
-poople from TeXaS to· help in this
~-endeavor; . and we hope there twin
.
fift
f'
S k
De another ten or
een rom as '.
·Who will begin now to .mak~ plans:rto come?
The church in Saskatoon ,is not
'Ilble to support you while here.bu.t

at

'a personal lete~ from Sister Henry
Good of Creston, B. C.

*

~.

I

.

Manitoba News

REPORT· FROM SHERBROOK -,:.
.ST,· CONGREGATION
We are'.pleased to report that··another soul. has been added· to 'the
Lord. Brather Albert Roberts was'

r.

'

I Married
.
A
Monk
.'
'. ,', " . '.
. .

You 'have' always: been told' that
a Catholic. priest .could not marry,
but there are married pie~ts. in Canada serving Roman Catholic' parjshes ..
Read all about it in the book "I
Married.A Monk" .
Price $.50.
Order from the, Gos. pel' Herald.

.

*

\-Vhy not HencJ

_

t.h~· GOIV81 H.raJ().
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SASI{.

the materials the other half. Materials may be obtained at a minimun1,
bv the influence of Brother Stan.
Coulter t\vho is employed by the
government co-pperatives. The labor has been donated~ therefore
Yes in Saskatoon, Saskatche\van; ness TO WORK to l11ake it accessible to themselves and to their leaving $15,000 for the members
:he names .and addresses of over 50
, nen have been secured from thos8 families, sho\vs their faith in the . of the chnrches of Christ to supply.
How can \ve fail, \vith such an ex·vho are willing to donate enough project..
~f their time to e"rect a· building
Let us who are meln bers of th~ ample of faith before us by those
1 his spring in which the Bible is to
church not fall under the condemn- \vho are· nO't yet members of the
rle taught, free from any sectarian ·ation of James 2:18, and think that church? You, and .15,000 other
Christians can invest $1.00 in this ,
(Teed or name.
'
\ve have faith, while others may
Very few people in and around have works. These men (not Inem- ,vork,. and it will be accomplshecL
Sa~katoon have ever heard of the
bers' of the church). have proved Or, you may \vish ·to speak to tlH:~
('hufch of Christ. This city has a
their faith in the plan by their will- elders of the church \vhere you
:)ot)ulation of 52,000, and is often ingness to work to its accomplish- \vor~hip, asking them to consider
referred to as the "Hub City"
ment; shall we (members of the sending $100.00; this would take
Saskatchewan; as such, it may be- church) prove' our faith in Christ only 150 such gifts. We ·plead with
(ome a radiating "Jer.usalem" of by woking to supply our half by you to help us at this critical tinle,
in order that we might help man~r
. h~ gospe~ in future years. Their gifts?
others in yeal~s to come:
: 'ecent reaction to this building proWe should have done this work
,c;ram is an indication of their interThe church of Christ in Canyon~
fifty years ago, so RIGHT NOW is
est in seeing pure Christianity in
Texas, has the oversight of this
the'very
latest
that
we
can
act
.
\'vork in Saskatoon, and is supporttheir own city, and their willinging Brother Alvin J ennin~~ there.'
-- ----- - - - " ' - - ---- - You may address your gift to:
Elders, Church of Christ;
Box 464
In January about 1,200 circulars "Saskaton Star". We. can not begin
\vere distributed in a growing sec- to follow up the contacts that have
Canyon, Texas
tion of Saskatoon, and where ng.- - been made.-~; -B~ther--loh.nn,,*y-...,-LR\.U-L.~--~.I--;t~c:-o...:....:.u.=....:ld::..:;.....-.:a=:l=s..::-o~b-=e--=-se;;..:.n~t-=--:d=i=r-=e.:::..ct.::I!!....Y---=,to=-·~---.:.-~----I
church building of any description say, now a senIor at Ablene ChrIS- Saskatoon at this address:
now exists. These circulars a!ivert- tian Coll€7ge,. is coming here after he
,Church of Christ
ised the plea for non~denomihation- graduates, ~eing supported ?y t~e'
Alvin Jennings
al Christianity, and ask if these l~th and Vine 8ts. church In J:\bl- .
Box 1023
people would b~ willing to donate lene.
Saskatoon, Sask.
:::ome .of their spare 'hours to help
erect a b\ljlding i~ which the Bible,
GOOD NEWS FROM SASKand the Bible only could be taught
ATOON
SASKATCHEWAN
The church bulletin from Sasl{in their community.. We now have
atoon tells the good nevIs that one
enough labour promised, and when
precious soul has ben baptized. We
\V'eather conditions pennit, young
Our greatest handicap is that of rejoice that the work there is be ..
men in the Regina church have
havng no place to meet.
ginning to bear fruit.
\vritten up that they want to drive
This buil9.ing, seating around 300,
--~-.~--up some wee~-e.nds and help.
calls . for a $30,700 contract. The
PROPOS~D 13UILDING
Brother Wilfred Orr, ,building labor is one-half of the cost, and
contractor, from Moose Jaw, Sask.,
v/ill supervise the work. Bro. Orr
preaches for tqe church ·in Moose
.J a\v; ~nd also preaches on the radio prpgram ther.~· each week. We
beli~ve .his comiI1,g to sup,ervii3e
the work is providential, for no
other man of our acquaintance
f 'ould serve as well· as : he in such
an undeJ."ftaking.
Interest is growing through the
rado . prqgram, whic~ covers the
\\Thole of Saska.tchew~n. and .part
of the adjoining' provinces and the
northern· states, through distribu··
1ions of tracts in. numerous ,tract
stands that ~.~ve. b~en - placed in
various parts ,of the city, and through a ~veek)y . , pu bli~ation, the
. ,
. : . .:

Unbelievers Believe It Can' Be Dene .....
DO BELIEVERS???

I

of

I

----

'----

What Has Been Done?
I

M
B
What ust. e
·D?
one ·
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
Amesdale, On t.
Beamsville, Onto

.

Bengough, Sask.'

11 a.m.
10, 11 a.TI1., 7

.

,

Lalnbton ,Schoolhouse
, Junior School
HOHle of Chas. L. J ohnson J
'8 lUi. S., one nlile W.
,Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
517·15 Av'3. W.

Birnie, l\fan.'
Bromhead, Sask.
Brooking, 6ask.
Calgary, Alta. .

B.C.'
'Eatevan, Sask.

Forest Farm,'
Fenwick,Ont.
Hamilton, Onto

77 Sanford' Ave. S.

H·am ilton, Onto

lyon Ave. at _Roxborough

Ho~ne

Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton,Ont.

11

a.l11.,',

of A(lolphNelsoD

1 1·4

south of corner store

HOnH;! of· Howard Kemp
, 508 Blundell Rd.
HOlne of H. !\1. Start
Jeffrey SchoolHouse
Nelson Street '

Meaford, Onto

N anaimo, ' B.C.'

Omagh,. Onto '
-Orangeville, Ont.

Orange Hall, Little YOl'k St.'
12'2 'l\lain St. Humberstone
I

Port Colborne,- Ont.
Perryville·,· Sask.,

'Ont~

I . . '

.-'

Corner Russell and Cobden St.
713 ,McPherson Ave.
Highway No~ 17,' just off 1\1cNab

10.30, 11 a.m.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
,11 a.nl.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
2.38' p.m.

,Ave WflsoIlj

G. A. Corbett, .R.R.1.
Jim Hugo
'.
David 1\1. JohnsQD,

2.30 p.m.
10,·~ 11 R.m., 7 'p.m.

W .. J. Kiruy,
Noris J. Ellis
C. G. l\icPhee
A. Knutson,· McCord. Sask.

,

Selkirk, Onto

,fJmlthvllle, Onto

, ' .

St. Catharine., Onto

,
St. Catharine., Ont.

. Tinter", Ont. - -~ "

J,

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

~.

t"''' ...

Pr

.

~ .-- - ~

a

"

11 B.m.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L. Pl'atley. Fitzroy '3266
11- a.m., ·7 'p.m~
Clarence Bien. '1023 Carleton St. W.
2.30 p.m.
'
2, 3 p.m., Thurs,. 8 p.m . , James Morris, 930 St.' George St.
.,Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Onto
10.30, lta.m., 7 p.m:
~. F. Bro.,vn. Oakville, Ont.. R.I.
3.0,0 p.Dl.
Clarnece Vance, Waldenlar, Onto
3, p.nl.
Irwin \Vallace'
,

Norlnan Straker, Wishart
,Howard, McClure, R,. 3 N:\vmarket.

• •

Thusday,' 8~ p:m:
10, 11 a.-m., 7 p.m. ~

'.

T. W. Bailey, IDvg., n.. 2, Ph. 4-194W
, Clare Kindy' .
W., F. Ellfs
,
G. Edgar Sheppherd, 79 Wiley St.

3 ~.m.

9.45 t ,}11 a· m ·:... 7 p.llJ.
Cor.. Niagara St. & l\{a;uning Ave. T
,..
.
ue~( ay. 7 .3 v
,
'Cor.Rayhlond· Beecher Sts.,
10, 1.1 a,nl., 7 p.Dl. '
.
Wednesday, 8 p.M. "

,Bl'l1~e

Merritt,Evg. ,

'M.G. Miner, 61 Geol'ge, Secy.
John, Whitrfe1rt. 6' Dlark Rt.

10.115, 11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas. S. Perry, R.1Vineland
Vaughan Rd. & l\faplelwood Ave. 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m. ,
John MacI{ay. 7 Locust Ave.,
' .
'Wednesday, 8.15 p.m~
Mt. Dennis, Onto
346 Strathnlore' Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., 3, 7 P'~.' .
G. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave., '
Wed. Bible Stud,... 8 p.m., R. A. McCready, Evg.
Bayview Ave., at Soudan
9.~5,' 11 B.m.. , 7 p.m.
E. 'S. Trusler, 73 Divadale Di'ive (17)
t)ne block south or EgUntoD
W.ed n.eRday•. 8 p.m.
Phone' Hyland 3869
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
9.• 5, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckhnnl, Box' 300,
Th'l1fSday
Port Credit Onto

t.··

~
W.wota a S.lk. ~
Wh,nlpalil, Man. ~ -:;"

..

Phone 9864~~:
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.

8 p.m .• 10.S0OO 4 P.~.
\Van,ouver, B.C~ ,~
Cor. 12th Ave,. ·E. & Carolina St. lQ, 11 a.m., 7.S0 j)'.m.
;.' .
",--,;~,..,
'Thursda~', .8 p.m3' O·
7
Vlt~rl., B.C. _
',',«20 Fernwoodllct.
lO ..l 5, .117a30·m~, .'
p.nl.
--

E. Zehner, 486 Smith St.
A.Hibbard, 264 Elllnla St., Ph. 2896

11. a.lll. .
10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.m.
Thusday., 8' p.m.
'
l\1eetlng House just east of Village 11 a.m.

Sault. Ste. - Marie

,

' ; , . .

.

'Saskatoon, Sask.,

Toronto,
Ont;
,

I

'

Os waldHodgas
" Robert Tetreau

l\ieeting I:Iouse just North' of
,'2.30, 3.l? 3.30
Perryville ·School.
"
,
, I ., '-:, ~ till : ... 10 11 a m
l
r l'l'h,ird A \renue.
.,
t.:..
. ' - 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
1459 Retallack 8t.
10.30, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.

Pine ,Orchard,' Onto
Radvllle, Bask.
"Regina, Sask.
, . SaMila,

930 -St. George St.

' _. "

Albert Jones. 248 London St. S.
JaS~ Cart,vright; ,121 Edgenl0nt Ave. '

,

=--'

. North Livingstone, Ont.

or

Hom~,
w. ~r "H1JA~R,""
.1ft &l1f'r1)rnn\( ~trp.At·
'H'.W.> ·cnr. '''.rlf~nt ·AT"

~"inn COll~u~rv"tory of MUI;c

, , Jt",~i~.l- K all .V1irQ~~t.
~~_ ..., ' . . . .M". • . R'. '1)

-

'

Amos jjeev~n;
Fl'auk 'l{lleeshaw
Jas. H. O'Neal, Evg. ' '

' , W. F. Cox,;.,Evt;.'.

Thursday, 8, p~m.

---M1lfyrSa-sk;- ---Pa1JbieHtll, Schonl'--'-Minton, Sask.
'Honle' of Floyd Jacobs,
Montreal, Que.
Legion Ralll, 4536· Ver~un Ave.
Moose Jaw. Saak..
S. l\Iain at Home

'R. lu.LaY,",ucn, hu~elJaUK~ ,Han.

CJaude Cox, 17, Archibald St.

, Wednesday. X p.IIl.
10: 11 ,a. nl., 7' p. lll.
3' p.lll., 7 p.nl.

• ce Lake, Onto
.Jordan, Onto '
Kilbey, Sask.

Lulu Island, B.C.'
Lestock, Sask.
- Manson, Man.

,S. C. Kinn.inghan1; Evg., ph., 31196
JoyceWestoJl. d40 15th. -Ave.; W.

,',

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Church llome, Village "
2 p.m.
Bible Sshool bldg., halt mile east 11 R.lll.
of Lark Hill school,
mile~

,I

lO.3u, 11.15 a.nl., 7.30p,1l1. Geol'gePhypers 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud.
11 a.lll.
10 a.ln.; 11 H.Ul.; 8.30 p.m. Wesley Cook, .H'onthill, bnt.
10.' 11 a.IU., 7 p.ln.
Jack Cartwright, 121 ~dgemont St .• 8
Wednesday; 8 p.m.
'Roy Merritt, Evg•.', ,

Sask.'
.ti orse Creek, Sa-ski

....

1\1. J. l\.nutson
G. L.· Johnson

'10.30 a.m ..
10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.rn
Wednesday, 8 p.nl.
11 a.lll., 'l.iiO p.In.
10 . 30 an}.
10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.~.
Thursday, 8 p.nl.

Sterling and North Oval
,E. 27th, and Fennel Ave. '

H arptree,

A. B: Culp
',Oeo H .•-\~h hy

11 a.ln.

HOlue of H .. Krosgaal'd
Own chUl'ch horne

C~eston,

p.m.

11 a.m.
10.20 a.nl., l1.CO a.nl.

Carman, Man.
Charlton Station, Onto
,
, Cf)1I i ngwood,Ont.
Church HOl-ue St. :l\-Iarie St.
,

Creelman, Sask.

Lord's Day

Meet Here

Ro\vell ' Schoolhouse

March 1952

Frl dny,

11 a.m.

.

'

:p.m.

"
J "
":1
A.- Snmmftf5tcale8. 6112 Co~m8rcl.f
Drive
Alex Jaffral,"S803 'Carey Rd.
'Phone "'44»8
" .

'11 a.m.t 11.15,T-p.m. '
•. W. ToveU. ~N A.ahre, 'It.
W.rl •• fula". 8 p.m.
Pho'le 722745
'
.
' 1't.30, 11.15 a .•l., 7.33 p.M .. A . • . BeaMis1l, tloe, lIa.Rh,~gt.
TM~dar, I.pm. .
. P\nne 2M..'
, ,
1•. H·.··tl.1'~··1.!. It. til

,

A.

,..·Pu ....ft, W ........~ ....

·r·a.···.

,
• if. ~

.

.

'
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The Rottenness of The
.

.

BRUCE MERRITT··

of sins in Romans the first chapter

"A sound heart is the life of the
flesh; btitenvY' is the rottenness
of the' bones..' (Prov. 14:30)
In this passage 'we find cl~arly
. expressed· God's utter loathing· ~f
the dreadful sin of envy.It is an insidious s~btle. form of evil. which
· usually 11~S hIdden be.lJ.eath the surface a.nd. IS therefore. the more da~- ~.
· gerous.When it strikes it is nearly' ,
al\vays under. the form of . some
disguise. 'Falsehood and ha.tred are
c
anions. It·' 'ures
not only. the envied but . also· the
envious. It m~y do great harm to-·.
the c!lvied. but it rots t~every bones.
of the envlou~; A!J.. enVIOUS man, can
not f~nd ; happ~ess.There is a
rankllng In th~ boso~ and a· restlessness of mind and body.
Envy is So universal',that it hardly needs to be defined. We' kno\v

and includes it among the' works· of
the flesh in Gal 5:21.
There are .many 'examples iit· the
Bible of the fearful consequence of
envy. -It' caused Cain to rise
against his brother in a fit of anger
and t.o slay him .. It' was responsibe
for J oseph'being . sold into slavery
by his own brothers. (Gen~ 37). It
lead Korah, 'Dathan,. and Abiram to
rise up in rebellion against Moses
Num.· 16 .
caused the" Jewish
lea~ers to demand· the . crucifixion'
of Jesu's (Matt. '27:18). Thus we"can
see the terrible' consequence of envy
,and we need not think for a moment that it is n6tprodu~ing in
similar results· today. It is a deadly
poison that is res'ponsible for much
of the he~rtache and sori'ow and
which inevitably leads to the, decay

almost instinctively' what it is for
we have experienced it in· our

of the moral ant spirituafHfe of the
individual.·
.

own hearts. Webstet"' defines it as: .

"Cha(rin, mortification, discontent,

up

Fortunately, we as Christians pos-

Thus the very causes. of envy are .all
· removed by an . awareness of our
own blessings.
.
A third antidote for envy is to be
· found in useful activity· in the ser ..
- vice of our Lord. If a Christian is as
· industrious' as he should be he will
not have time to meditate on how
unfortunate he is because he ..does
not have. certain things in .life and
js . riot likely' to become fCnvious" of
.others. Envy is'often the product of
an idle mind and when a man's
mind is filled with useful and creative thoughts envy will inevitably
be crowded out.
May God help us all to cleanse' our

. ,

begins to undermine ~r spiritual
live~ and lead to the destruction of
our soul ..

*
An open mind and a closed mouth
----~-

------~

....

often mak~ a happy combination.
~

.

Trib
te To 0 r
.
U
. U
·Late King

se.ss a number of antidotes for this
A Christian shows respect for
'.
t th
. ht f
th
those who rule over him. We offer
or un-eaSlness a
e Slg ,0; ana - poison. They are revealed in God's
er's ,excellence or good· fortune, aC-Holy Word. The best antidote is . therefore, no apology ,for thus paycompan~ed with . ~ome. degree of .19ve~ Paul says in 1 Cor. 15:4 "Love ing tribute to our late sovereign..
hatred and a deslre to p~ss equ~l" _ puffereth long and iii kind; love' en.(The following js taken from the

advanteies. .
vieth not;' love v~unteth not itself. Canadian Disciple.)
The Bible has much to say about is not puffed up." Thus all that we
News of the death of King George
· th~ terrible sin.' In Prqverbs 27:4 '. have to do to cast out' envy is ·to fill VI came to Canadians as a profound
we' read: "Wrath' is .cruel, and anger our hearts with love for our fellow shock. It was not till h~s <:leath. that
is outr."eQus;' but who is able to men, Where . love.· reigneth·· supreme . they realized that a man of very' or,- '.
stand a;ainst envy." We are quick . there can be no-room for envy.
. dimiry talents and abilities had
to condemn wrath ~nd anger· but·
The second antidote for' en~ is to somehow became great.
They had

envy is evenwor~..R has destroyed

count our own blessings.

We all . always considered him good;

.

the ~st men~ t.h: ~lnest. of homes..
and brought . dIVISIon to the· most.
pe~ceful congregations. It. was pre~ent in .the church at Cormth al'!-d

have so many" wonderful blessings.
.The greatness of George . VI f\vas
jn Christ· that we have no need to not tbegreatness of aChurchhill, 9.(
eI\VY anyone. Why should we envy Roosevelt,or a Mackenzie :K:ing.
the sOcially prominen~? Have \ve not. Nor \vaS ·his greatness shown in the

(1 Cor. 3 :3). Morepver PCiul .lists . it

JUs

prompted P~ul to rebuke them m ·as our. personal friend and Saviour fields of endeavour which we ulualthe words: 'Y~ are yet carnal, for the King of kings and the Lord of ly
con~ider. practical . science,
,~hereas th~r~ IS am~)J~g. you envy- lords. Should we envy the wealthy? business, politics, engineering. His.
lng and strlfe, and dlVJSlOn~, are ye Have not we riches in Jesus that are .was· another fiel4of' endeavour,
not carnal and walk after men!'" · t"
a1
:....
rtant' and . that' of personal le~dership where

a~ re , mo~~

.lffipO

.'

.

alongside murder in that ,black . list more ,durable than earthly rIches.

(Continued on page 4.)
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Th-e ·Peaceof·God

April 1952

"And you; .."being in times alienated
..nd enemies in your mind in. your
.
,
.
evil works," wrote P.aul to the Col. EUGENE 'PERRY
ossians (1 :21). At wa~ with Gol ho\v .
. can we expect or ask for His ·great
THIS 'PEACE IS ADMIRABLE
than ordit:tary value. It. isdesirablt peace?
,
AND DESIRABLE
because we admire those who have
't 'be
' t ' ill ' . b'1 . t l'
The first. step in . obtaining . this
Perhaps you, with me,. have' ob.;. 1; ,cause 1 W ' ena e ~s 0 lye wonde~'ll blessmg must therefore
served persons .who v/ere able to quiet useful lives' in a disturbed· be the' removal of that which de.
'.
m~et
cahlm1ties,-heart
breaking, world;. and ,because it gives a solid
soul-stirring events of life with' a . as~urance that all is' well between stoys 'the peace. Men,' to have peace
calm ,and cC?ntentment which seemed 'God and ourselves. Yes!, this is call- of mind must be conscious that they
righteous, that they are pleasing
almost incr~dible.' The loss 0 a loved' -ed the "peace of God." If it is "of . are
to God .. For "the wicked are like,the
one, the abandoning ofa long cher- God" it is infinitely greater than .troubled sea; for it cannot rest, and
. ished. ambition, a sudden plunge in· . any P· eac'.e' that" man'can offer. or its waters caSt tip mire and . dirt.
to bankruptcy, or
the other ,hand, accomplish by. himself. However"
ne,vs of some great. success or . ac- We find that he must' co-operate . 'rhere is no peace,' saith my God, to
with God to obtain it. It is so great the ~wickel."(Isa. 57:20,21). How can
complishment leaves such a person,
. that it "passeth :undertanding/' It past sins be remqved and how can I
except ,perhaps, for a slight momencontinue at peace . with God once
tary disturbance, calm' and . seem- is beyond the understanding of those this peace has been made?
ingly. contented. What force could who do not have it and have neyer
God . has made- provision but man'
it be that gives f(lch strength to a experienced it. Indeed it is 'so strong
We read that it
soul? From whence this strong , in- . and wonderful that even those who must do his part.
Inanifestit in their lives ,marvel at was the Father's 'good .pleasure
ner conviction that all is well?
their own calmnss and contentment thlrough· Christ "to reconcile all
. Let us go with the apostle Paul on' in adversity. They realize' that it is things unto himself, . having made
his danger9us journeys' ,over. land from an outside source, as they peace through' t.he blood of his
sea in his zealous efforts to. ,serve realize their o,vn weakness in these cross." (Col. 1 :20). Again t.he record'
His Master. We learn"that" he faced times. The wise man wrote, "If thou says of those who were before the
man anCl beast,· .want and' plenty, faint in the' day' of adversity, thy. throne of God in white robes, "these
success and, failure; we hear him strength is small." (Prov. 24:10) and are they th~t cam'e out of the great
Paul exclaimed, "I take pleasure in
rl, u a lon, and they ·washed their
ant and to wise, to Jew and to Gen- weaknessess, in injuries, in neces~-, robes, anI made them white in the
tile; 'we see him in prison~ and
sities in persecutions in' distresses, blood of the Lamb." (Rev... 7':14), .
facing death 'With the same .calm, -for· Christ's sake: for when I· am Note that they washed their OWN
poised attitUde, that all is w,ell He ,veak.then am'l am strong." (2 Cor: robes. ,Man has a part to play but
has the assurance that God ,vorks 12:9.10). Thus he was more con·. Christ also, for ,He "loosed us from
all things together for the' good, of scious of God' 3 strengthening po. our sins by his blood" (Rev. 1 :5)~
, those \vho love Him. (Rom. 8:28).
.Wer when in his own weakness..
~t is plain then. jhat 'we can obShall \ve seek advise from him?
Such is the peace of the sheep, tain this peace in the same way' as
Shall we ask him the source' and explanation 'of his inner strength? Who conscious of the ever presence, p'ro- we / can secure' .the benefits· of
else sets a better example in this vidence of 'shepherd who is great- Christ'~ blood. To do this we must
unless it be Christ" himself? . Who er. than all other ~orces, who. can keep the commandments of the
else is better qualified to speak to . provide in every clrcumstance. and Ne\vTestament which was dedicatus on the sflbj~ct of "the peace of· who will protect from ALL REAL ed with Christ's blood (Heb.O:16-17;
calainities. '. David. well pictures this . bp bapti?:ed· into Christ's death
God."
peace which comes as.a ren,.• lt of wherein ,He shed His blood (Rom.6:
We need this stablizing force in complete, trust, in .and reliance upon -I -4); be added to the" church which
order to live in" this present world God, in Ps.23. Blessed is the man H~ hourrht with His blood (Acts 2:
in its present condition. As tach ne\v \vho can read these words a~' his .47: 20:28):and live in contact with
death dealing discoyery· is made the o\vn. For him, even death ho~ds no this blood by faithful observance. of
natural ,question is, "What next?"; fear, "For thou art with=me."
t,he Lord's Supper (Matt.26:28) each
as each new difficulty in, intern a Lord'~ day and by tI1lSting Christ
tional. . relations arises' \ve
are .' 'HOW' IS THIS PEACE OBTAINED in daily repentance and prayer.
inclined to 'Wonder, "How long?" ;
How can I obtain such a peace in.
HOW II THISRETAI.TED'
and
new crimes in high pl~ces my soul? It certainly . cannot· be
are disclosed and those in low· places mine while I anl conscious of hav··
ONCE added to the Lord's church
multiplied. one ponders, "Ho\v far?"
ing incurred the di~pleasure of the 'one has been delivered out of 'the
What can be the condition of mind God who gives it. Every failure to power, of darkness. and .translated
of the thrinking person in these cir- do God's will is' surely. displeasing' into the kinf!dom of the Son of' his
cumstances: of' change, corruption, ~o Him and' di-siu'rbing to
peace lov~ (C.01.1 :13). How cail I as a supand uncert.anty? What can prevent, of mind. A}lwho reach the years of iect of this kingdom, continue to
his being anxious? -only the peac(.\ accountability~nd are of normal have and gro\v in the . peace that
of God.
. 'mind will be conscious of having on ,vas mine when I was, at first re-' ..'
This peace, of which the apostle occasion'served the enemy of good concHed ·to ..God and knew that my
. ,vrites in Philippians 4, is of more an<l therefore, of God. (Rom. 3 :23). $ins ,vere washed away (Acts 22:16) .
"
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There,is no assurance of continued '
peace -withoUt contin~' in the
faith .' (Col. 1 :23);, In.' ~ a disturbed,
Luke 22:32-4~)·
world, full of' wickedne~ and the
ROY BURGESS
power of (iarkness, how' can' one
prevent disturbing thoughts,. ahd
'(You may travel east, or YQU may unto death, even the death of the
feelings of uncertainty?
travel west; yoU may travel north; -crOss.' His work ndw finished, He
Let ~ again turn to the Philip- you may travel south, but you will was laid htirriedly in the tomb be.pi~ epistle where' Christians . are
find people everyWhere that tell you, tore the "High day'" was closed. '
instructed, to 'be anxious in nothing· you tkat they can disobey the com- THIEVES LEGS, WERE BROl{EIf
but to .flin everyth~ by prayer,'maJld of the Lord to be baptized beBut. when they came ~o the Lord"
and 'supplication with 'tha~givin£! ,cauae,. they lay, the thief 'was not
let your re<fl:lests be made' known baptized. Brother Burgess in ,this he was dead already.. A prophecy
unto God."(4:6). To keep 'our hearts article shows that the thie:f on the \vas fulfilled that a "Borie-- of him
be broken." (PS. 34:20)
ana thoughts. in Christ J esusand cross will not· excuse your disobed .. shall not' .
.
.
thus have peace ,of mind we should ience.
JESUS DID NOT GO TO HEAVEN
This article is available in tract
then praise' God' letting our' minds
THAT DAY
form.)
dwell on His· ,divine power, merCy,'
In John 20 :17Jesus told the wogoodness, sed fastness, providence,
*
. men, "Touch me not for I have not
.MALEFACTOR-CRIMINAL;
etc. Supplicate to Him our various
needS trusting Him to supply' such . EVIL DOER: CULPRIT: FELON yet ascended. to my Father." It is
eviden t, that the thief did' not go to
(WEBSTER)
of them as are good for us, accordheaven that day for he 'WHS to go
WAS HE ,S~VED?
ing to His will; and thank' Him for,
with Jesus where eve'r Jesus went.
~
WAS HE BAPTIZED?
the many things ,vlUch, we' can
Jesus did rest or was in a
state
think of that He has thus far so
There are some things very plain of .peace. Since the thief was' to '
bountifully supplied.
Thus we and clear about' this case.' Some
be with him that· day, then it fol~ _
are assured of the "peace of God." things we can know for certain ..
lows that the thief did not go to
HE WAS A CRIMINAL
rr!"' i c; peace is t'lrther assured to
heaven. Some say the thief just
t h/""'·~" who ,will .keep their minds
Placing our Savior betw·een two' went to the grave that day as Jesus
r,lled \vith true, honourable, just, such men would show how hatred' did. Regadless of this:
pure lovely things and things' virtu- reig~ed 'supreme in the ,hearts ,of
ous. f'~,:);t"-I·vol·:,hy· and of good re~ these men. I picture in my mlnd the , IT DOES 'NOT MAl(E VOID GOD'S
COMMAND TO' BE BAPTIZED
port. :rt r' "'?c:: not require a superior Savior's 'cross as being more outp":,",,--1 to realize that such thoughts
The thief died beore the commiss~ding, so as to show that he, wa5
,vill be more' conducive to peace of a worse criplinal.·
,C)ionwas given. it \vas almost forty
mind than those of an opposite
days after the death of the thief
HE
ASKED
TO
BE
REMEMBERED
nature. He who' permits the smallbefore the command to be baptized
'est corner of hilt mind for the unNot like the Philippian Jailer, in the name of ,Jesus was given
true. dishonourabl~, Un}'lst, impure, who asked, "What must I do to bt, (Mark 16:16; Matt. 28: Acts 1 :3).
unlovely. sOrdid, Cluestionable things saved," .he asked to be remembered. _HOLY GHOS'T NOT YET 'GIVEN:of bad report cannot hope tor the The fact that 'he mentioned the
TO GUIDE THE APOSTLES,
peace of 'GOd in the same mind.
kingdom showed ,that he. probably
The 'thief died before the Holy
'thought Jesus would set up ,a kingIN SUMMARY
dom similiar to that of DaVid Ghost'came upon the Apostles to
Let us make our. peace, with God of old. This was the impression the ~.lide thelJl into all truth (John 16:
by obeying His word. through , disciples had., They even asked the 13-16·, Acts 2:1--4:). Through, the
Christ and let' us keep and, grow Lord to restore it, (Acts 1 :6).' John mouths of the apostles the' Holy .'~'
in this peace, by caustng our minds preached it was at hand (Matt. ·3:1). Ghost made known the law of nar~
to dwell upon God and the things Jesus also preached' it, 'vias at hand don to alien sinners~He told them
pleasing'to Him. 'Then, we can sing, (Matt. 4:17). Jesus built it on PenteWhat they JTlustdo to be ,saved.
\vith the spirit and with the und~r CO$t after His reurrection' (Mark n: Regardle~ ,of what was . told 'the
standing, "When pe~ce like a '-river 1; Acts 2:1-4). It is' here NOW!
thief, thiS would, in no wise make
:lttendeth my way, When 'sorrows ' (Col. 1:13)~
the command .to '·all, given, later,
like sea' billows roll; whatever mv
void.
LORD
;PROMISED
THAT
Tm:
lot thou hast' taught me to say, ' It
THIEF WOULD BE WITH HIM
NEW TESTAMENT LAW NOT IN
is ,veIl with .my 'soul. My sin-Ob
FORCE
the bliss 0 ,this glorio·ls tho't-Mv
,Tli~ thief had railed on him, but
,Since Jesus had not died, His \vill
sin not in part but the whole, Is' seemingly now 'j~ penitent. The Lord,
nailed to the ,cross and I' bear it no said, "Today shalt thou be with me , was not in force' (Heb. P:16-1 1)
hence, the command to, be ,baptized ,
more:, Praise the Lord, praise the ,in paradise~" .
,JESUS DIED SIX. HOURS LATER· 'into the name of Jesus Christ (Mt."
Lord, Oh my soul!"
28: 18~20) was, notblndirig', 0!l the
JOSE'PH BURIED !:11M.
thief. If Jesus had given the com"He- that is shick in his work i~ " The Son of God· from heaven ltO\V ' , mand to hur~,' a.S he h~s given it this
brother to him that is a destroyer." in., a borro,ved tomb! He had hum(Contin'led
page 15
" ,bled himself, .and became' obedient
.
P rover b s 17 :t'.

.TheThief On the .Cross
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we are .~re· thankfUl we' shall be
more cheetful. When 'we are mere .
cheerfUl we shall desire, and should,
sing pr~ises. ," .'.
.'

.

.

.

*
-

..

.

A TRIBUTE. TO OUR LATE.
. KING
, .. '. (Continu~d' from "page 1.)
.' ..
personal life and' exa_mple were important. In the King, as titular head
of the ·Comm,onwealth, were focused·
all the powers, legislative, executiv'e
and administrative, .actually 'held by
his governments. He did not rule.
He performeda· more .important
'function. He reigned~
Standing above the criticic'ms of·
the political arena,the monarch, if
\vorthy, may be the object' of his"
people's loyalty and love .. As such'
he may be a primary source of
strength, inspiration and unity to
his family of nations, and to his
sHbject~ individually.' It was the peculiar destiny of George VI. that he
was to reign during the most trying
period in Britain's history, years·
whiCh were to test people and mon-.
arch to the' utmost. The rein which
began
some\vhat . inauspiciously·
,

regardless of \vhat men may say or
, do unto us?"
, .
. Then in a different veIn we . had
several letters re our editorial on
Beginning on page eight of this "Singing". I tried to point out that
, issue there is an artIcle by a "former many times we sang for entertainRoman Catholic priest. His. writing' ment rather than for worship. I had '
'may be somewhat profound but he no intention. of saying anything cri'shows the thinking that, lead him tical of any individual nor did, I·
out of· Catholicism, into' more have: any individual in· mind~ Nor
denominationalism, and finally to had I, any intention of trying to relJe simply a New' Testament Chris- gulate the ~ffairs of any congregation. One sister says: "Would it be
tian.
o SIng
e wa
or ..
This lesson should be passed on.
must singing be' restricted to only sovereign, and to these demands the '
----~the regular assembly?" I am sure King brought in~reasing reserves
,there is no better time to sing than of devotion, courage, and' consecra-'
tion to duty. It was he who in the
,We always appreciate letters from when \ve are cheerful. To render
darkest hour ,&ummoned his people
readers of the Gospel Herald. The praise to God at all times is scripto "Go out into the darkness, and
greater part of our subscribers when tural. What. I said that left the noput your hand into the hand of
renewing send a personal letter tion that you should not sing othel'
God." It was he ,who~ remaining in
along.' Sister Bailey and I 'al ways than in a pu blic service of the
London \vith his Queen, cheered his
appreciate this' though it, would not church I have riot the slightest idea.
people on to "their .finest hour,'~ in
be physically possible to answer , I have reread what I \VTote and, I
still· can 'see room 'for the idea that I the midst of incessant 'bombings. r
each one.
.Nearly' all letters are of a compli- was trying to limi t accepta b Ie .' The young Queen Elizabeth and
, mental')' natui~e. This we appreciate singing to a public service of -the all her loyal subjects ln'ay see in the'
ve1:'Y much. Occasionally we get a church. I am persuaded that to sing , life of the late King' a lesson for
,critical letter. and· these we try to pymi1s for the purpose of entertain- other hard days.' King George has,
ment is wrong. WHERE \ve sing has shown ,that greatness is possible for
a pprecia te also.
.,
This letter, quoted in part, comes nothing to' do \vith, the question we the person who is not a genius. By
from an Ontario reader: "I was very were discussing. We pray when \ve offering himself and the best he :had
mpch impressed with 'the reading work, we pray when we go to our on 'the altar of service' he proved
of the ,Gospel, Herald this' month, beqs at night. I am not trying to that he was "the minister of God to
teach that we should only pray in . thee for. good."
esp~cially on ,page thirteen, '\vhere .
------.---we may take stock of the things that a public meeting. Supposing it
It is hard for a man who loses his
,professing Gpristians spend money sho1uld become apparent that many
for, that it, would be better spent in ti~es people \vere 'praying .for the temper to hold his friends.
* '*
*
the master's work. Sou,Is are perish- purpose of entertainment. Would it
be in order to tl')" to correct this
" '~ng and people' are starving \vhile '·not
Let Us not pray.for a light burden,
fault?
WI-rAT
I
WANT'
TO
SAY
IS
so~called
Christians 'indulge
in
but a strong· back.
.
THIS,
SINGING
IS
:WORSHIP
AS
\vorldly things that: are lus~ of the
*
*
*
MUCH
AS
.
,PR,A
YER
AND
SHOULD
,flesh" Christ teaches that lusts of the
, The soul is dyed the color of its
.
BE
USED
IN
THE
S'AME
MANNER
:flesh are sin and· sin. and sin cannot
Sing,
'whenev~r we are constrained 'lelisure thoughts.
enter the kingdom of God. If'we'are .
*
*
,qorki~g in the Lord's .vineyard let to praise God. Pray w~thout ceas. This is the final test of a gentle
ing ..
Us do His, work the \vay he \vants it
I aln sure that all of us should be man: Bis respect fer 'those. \vho can
done. Why not call. Bible' things
Bible nan1'es:? Why not do God's \vill lnore thankful· than \ve' are. When . be 'of no possible service to him.

.Converted
Priest

,

------- *
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today" \ye are just told to give ~~
We are prospered." And then come~
the difficulty in trying' to figure o~t
S. C. KINNINGHAM
just how much that is. If \ve·· are
'vol~kng for some concern on a con1'Jesus ,vas in Gethselnane. Night \vhen we have 'opportUl)l'ty ,to renh'
'm.ission
basis
we
do
not
ave mUCl1
.ad settled around him. Hewils --del' an ~nvaluable service. We be- dffic'ulty in· figuring" O~lt how
much
(.eeply troubled· and 'his. soal sor-' gIn to' thInk of ho\v mu<;h good the. business we' have done. When it
. \)\vIul unto death. One of his disdiversion would do us~ or \vhat we comes to giving a. certain portfori
,lples, a trusted friend,. had betray. might gain personally by it. We of our income to the government
l.j him. . He' had come .as a friend
think of how 'we' are hindei'ed by for taxes we caf1. figure out pretty
~.) man arid had helped frCend· and
our work from doing such things at well how we stand. . If. we are try .. ·
;de alike.
He had patiently born!,.:! ~ time 'when they do' not interfer~ . ing to estimate our ability to; pay
t :leiriils, sympatheticallylisteneci
with 'the activities' of. the church, for a. house Or an automobile \Ve
,( ~ their woes, humbly taught thenl . Or with the service we 'could retl- can figure" out fairly \vell how much
:t ad sought earnestly to turn them.
del'. Perhaps there is a· pleasur~we are prospering, but \vhen .. (t
t l.• God. . Now he is rejected' arid the
that can not be enjoyed .only 'at a comes to,. deciding how much W~
tl-'et of his murderers were making . time \vhen·· we will have' to fail in' should give to the Lord SELF', get~- .........
l; leir .way to their V:lctim. He is -som~thing which -we - feel lis nor- in the way -so much we - just can't
.' ~)on :tohear the false accusations Inally our Christian duty. What see it. Now,honestly, if. we are go- .
( :f his .enemies, their sneers an~i
shall we do? If Vie. will forget about . ing to giVe anything at all to· t~(~.
tile death sentence p'asse'd against · self and think of \vhat God's . 'v ill . Lord would ilt· not be worth while
111m. His heart is soon to be' · n1ight be in tIle m.atter it \vlll not to get down first and pray, ".'Not
1J ~erced . 'by their. bitter remarks','
. be diffrc'ult for· us to decide. what my w111I, but thine, be. done?"~re ..
I LS flesh bruised ,with the . scourge,
\ve should do. Just pray about 'it thren, that would C;"lre· a lot of ll1s.
11 is head crowned with thorns, his
and say, "Not my will, but th~ne, be. Perhaps a few Bible examples
;.; oul humilaJtecl, his body raked w~ t11 done" and then set out to do It.
would help us to lrnow \vhat· the
the pains of crucifb·j:on arid his
·Brethren ,would likely not have Lord's will is with refei'ence to o~u·
~;de pierced \vith the spear. Lookso much difficulty in deciding
gl~ving. See Mark 12:41-44; 2Cor.8:~;
i ~lg to God to \vhOln he had ·al\vays
\\7hether. it is :'.vron~ to take .the Acts 4:24-25.
: \:<.:.11 loyal and true) he said, '.'Fathif the
c l',
OU
Wl
ng, remove
"co:Jld really find it in . their heart~ right to use instumental music j~n
cup from me: Neverthel~ss, not my
,
be d
"
. Ito .do God's \vill completely. Th~re the worship to God \vould . nev~l~
\' '11. but 'l .~ln:,.
one.
lIo\v can one be Christ like today· /:s no doubt in the Christians' m1~d divide the church of .the. L~rd .11
but that· it is God's will for Chr~s- -brethren were willing to. do hIS \vIlI
'.. ~~i10Ut having the same mind?
'tians to meet upon the first day or only. We kno\v God willed th.at \,;e
Adversity comes to us all. Dark
the 'week to break bl~ead. Acts 2:,42; ~hould sing and· make ·melody .n
c; ays .settle arQ'.lnd us and. sorrovv
20:7. Chris1{ans have a deep feelIng our hearts to the Lord, Eph. 5:1~.
i:lls our hearts. Friends are not al\.: ays true and we sOlnetimes have of pleasing God \vhen they do th~t. But searching his. \vill carefully., .\ve
Not only does God' will that ChrIs'- . 'do not find authority for P~'21S1ng
t l) suffer at the hands of. oth~rs
tians . eat 'the Lord's supper on the . God today with mechanica~ Instl'V\.1 Llt how can
. one be ChrIst lIke
first day of the week, but that th~y· Inents. However, some lIke the·
hrough . it all W:ithout sayng, "Nat
· come together in one place. to do l.t, 's\veet straiils of an linstrulnent and·
l:'lY \vill, but thine, be done? D'f
\ 1 . Cor.ll :20.
It is ~ontrary to hIS . insist" .upon having. ~hat . THE;
f <.:rences bet\veen brethren wou.1d
will for Christians to fail to do want. Others who respect the LOl: s
:--()on be overcome and church trouthat Reb. 10:24-26. When one is will can not conscientiously go . e- .
h les \voulddisappear if eac~ o~e
tem~ted to go' on an outing on the yond it. Those who insist on haVlnt~
\\'ould pray earnestly as Ch~'l~t dId
Lord's day and forsake the assem- _ what THEY want drive a wedge I~
j'i1r God's will to be done .. It ~s th~
bling with th~ saints'" the . tempta- the body of Christ; ~hereas
tldture of the will to assert Itselt.
Hon can soon be overcom.e by sto~: .each one would say, 'I ,;Vlll stand:~
"\\" e llike to have. our way .. But to
ping to prayerfully conSIder G~d S the Lord's will alone,. .peac,e. a.nd
:'Ll ve. ourselves and others, we· mu~.,t
~vill in the matter and then acting harmony wO'uld preavall. Goa Wll1-.,
let God's ··will reign- - not ours.
by ;:t. Brethren sometirries se~k to. C'd that Vt'e all be "o:"le" and ~he one
We often are tempted to say
s~othe . their conscience a ?It by is guiltvof violating tha1t WIll wh~
things that \vill hurt another and
faying, "I \vilI take th~Lord s sup- brings'in things t~a~ God ha~ no"
\\. iIi do ourselves no good. We al~e
nel' ,vHh me a.no stop long e~ough authottzed in' Christian worship to ..
() ften tempted to retaliate when we
eat· it'" Again, we \vould do well . ·'destroy that ~neness.
.
(ire injured,' but 'if we \vill al\va~s
to stop arid considder whether that
N ow comes-' one says, "1 would
~t()P to think first about what Gqd s
\\. in lis in the matter and then act. i . the thing God would hav~ us do. l'k to be a Christian but I do not
Really, whose will dGO d~; favour ttu~k one has t9 be baptized. to be
(~ccordingly our life· will be ma~e
. . saved." Well, there is one thing ,ve
':~,ctter for having done so. We WIll. 'most - - our own, or 0 s.
People' have always·see.med . to kno\v. We .know .~hat one must do
,·150 have helped
another. Often
~\ r~es we are tempted to do thin?s haVe difficulty in·' knom:ng Just the will of God pefore,. he can entel' into his kingdom. Jesus said, .
~'()r our own pleasure when we \vlll . ,how' much 'they should give ,to the
.
cause
of
the
Lord.
They
say,
"We
have to slight some phase. of .the
(Continued' on page 11.).
. h t 0 d 0 it,' or are not commanded to give a 'tenth
work of the churc

Thy Will Be Done
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, .one. daugbter and. five, sons. They
,are. ,Mary (Mrs. JIm McGaughey)
Johnny' and Leslie of Grimshaw'·
and will stand as a . livllng monu- Alberta, and James, Charles anci
of the Bannerman district. He
ment to this servant of God.
IS also survlivedby one sister, Mrs~,
Robert Longhurst of Morden, Man ~
J. D. C. MACMURCHIE
and t\V~ brothers, Tom of B.C. and
. On Feqruary 15th, 1952, Brother
An~y of Killarney. He also leaves a
J~ D.C. _Macmurchie passed to
his
h~~t of nephews, neices and grand
reward. Brother Mac. as' all kne\v chIldren.
' '
' .
hirn, was home from work due to' the
.,~rother Henderson
obeyed the
I(ing's funeral, and ,vas in his gar_den ,with his eldest son, Donald, gospel October 22nd, 1939 during, a
\vhen he was called away. His pass- gospel' n1eeting in which the writer
'ing is deeply felt by" his 'family as preached., Greater humility, and surrender have I never' seen, than that
welt"as
the church. He
was growin a
,
,~
, In zeal and \vork-for the Master. 'The , which characterized the obedience
,children who attended the Crofton . of this golod man.- When first disBible School during' the past sum- turbeq by the gospel he came to me
.lner,as well as previouly" will sore- expressing the fear that his life had
been too sinful to fif.ld forgi veness '
1y Iniss him. He loved, the youngsters
and looked forward to that· work from God. After reading with hinl
\vith them. Needless to say, they also from the W ordof God this fear was
removed. He then wondered if his
loved him.
'
- He 'leaves' to mourn his
passing neighbours would think him cow, ,Iardly'· if he took a stand for Christ so
his wife' Ena, who is in' poor health :
, late in life: P. . fter further study froD1
. t,vo daughters, Bona, who is teach~
the Word ofeod reached a deciing sc~oor in SantaBarbara, Calif.
sion. While preparation' was being
and, Mrs. Neilson, . Victoria; three
made for the baptizing, Brother Hen,
rt all
on
of Victoli'.a, Then there are those
and \vent OEt and invited his' ncigh\vho loved him in Christ. However.
bO~lrs to come and 'wl~tness his 0 bedi,\ve, do not, sorro\v -as those \v he have
ence to the Lord. So in the presence
no hope. _
of E,l large crowd of. vJitnesses he and.
.__
JACOB VANDERVIS
Brother Macmurchie was born in his I\vife, were baptized into the
Brother Vandervis was born in Smithville. Ontario, and \vas past his name of the Father, and of the Son
Holland and when a young lnan'·he '. 66th birthday \vhen the summons , and- of the Holy Spirit. The baptizing
came.
was dqne ont of doors, the day ,vas
heard and embraced Mormonism.
----- *
dark and cold, the ground was coverHe migrated to the United states
JAMES
HENDERSON
ed with snow. A pict'lr'e which will
and made his ho~ne in Salt Lake
C~ty, Utah. Here he served' as he"
Bi'other ,James Henderson~ son 6f ever remain with me is this: upon a(
thought,the God of heaven. B-eing 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henderson,\vas rising from the waters o'f baptism,
zealous for his _religion he was bap- b~rn March 1,9th, 1863, at Cartridge. despite the cold, Brother Henderson
tJized scores of times for the dead.
Ontario. He passed from this life at tarried a moment, raised h~:s hand in
'Bro. Gatewood \vent to 'Salt Lake Ki~larney, Manitoba December 29th a kindly, gesture and smiled upon
City to labour, for the Lord and hi~ 1951, at the age of 88 years, nine, !those a bou t him. The tender glow of
engaged a Mr. Farnsworth .in a re- , lnonths and ten days
his count~nance,_ seemed t'o radiate a
ligious discussion. Brother \7 anderIn the year 1878 Brother Hender- ,varmth of soul. "The peace' which
vis· w~s convinced of. the truth and son·moyed ,vith his parents fro!l1 passeth undertanding" came to hinl'
was baptized irito Christ.
Ontario to Nelsonville, Manitoba. In that day. In' humility and lov"e he
.His desire then was to take the 1880 . he moved' on
Smith's' Hill , walk,ed wCth the Master to the, end of
. gospel back to' his native Holland. here' he filed on the first' homest'ead the road.
'
When the war ended, fponsore-d ,by , in to,vnship 1, ran·ge16. In 1903 he
December -31st, 19p1, the day ,in
the Northside Church in ,'Abilene. moved, farther" west ,to Bannerman \vhich hi~"earthly ,tabernacle" was
'" Texas he went to Holland. He was , ,vhere .he lived until the tirri~ of his committed to, the grave in' Killat'ney
past 70 yrs. of age, but by the help of death. ". cemetery, -,vas also bleak and "cold,
. other workers t\VO congl:egations
.. In the year 1891 Brother Hender- but \ve laid him there with the cer.were established there .. '
.
pon' was married to-Phoebe Ann tain hope in the promise of God.
When pa~f'75' 'yea~s of age' he left Spafford' of Smith's Hill.
.
To this
" to' return ·to the U. S. ' He' was ac ... _union were ,born three daughters and C'Away fin the beautiful-hills of God.
By the valley of rest so fair, tive to the en4 of the journey.
seven sons.
Two sons and two
Repassed away in, his sleep ha- daughters pre~e~ed;,~ their father" in ,Some time, some day, ,ve kno,v
\vhen, '
_ '
vjn'g almost - attained to - the four
death.
Those of hi~ .
imlnediate
We \vill meet pur, loved' one there. U
.
. . . famiscore years.
,(Continued. on page 10.)
'The\vork contin~es in'Holand ly who survive him are: his ,vife,
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Fellowship
-Restored
It is sad, but true, that often bad
news travels faster than ~good news.
We are happy to be a conveyor of
god news.
'
Last spring there was a division in
the church at Estevail,Sask; _ Certain brethren were \vithdrawn from.
- Those responsible for t~e - with'drawalswish -it publicly stated that
they have withdra\vn their action.
This haS' paved the way, with much
prayer to God, for a complete recon~
ciliation 'of the members of the
church in Estevan.
, All members of the churh in Estevan are happily working - together
for the Lord again. Members of the
church'there freely ask forgiveness

The Church .of Christ at Estevan,
Sask., ,has engaged 'Brother', Alvin
Jennings in a meeting begining March
30 and continuingtollpril 10. ' . '
Brother Jennings is now·,labouring
with the church at Saskatoon, Sask. He
will do you good. Hear him. - - - - I

ShaIIWe Preach The

Gospel

In'Russian?,
MONEY NEEDED FOR RUS~AN
TRACTS

,

OTIS' GATEWOOD
FRANKFURT A. M. GERMANY
Sunday afte~oon Jan. 20th mar~ r°!1d· and speak German as ,vell as
.'d a new phase in our work here' In Russian he soon had a knowledge
Frankf,urt when the first Bible class of the truth. He'shortly obeyed the
n Russian was held here. in our new , fC()C!ppl. ~nd aJmost immediately J:e")unding. Only ten were' present. CfJe8ted permission tq use' our build'
hut it was a great encouragement ing in twhich to teach a Bible class
:)ecause the occasion perhaps. mark· in Russian .. He said there were a
,-,d the beginning of our 'preaching nu.mber of. Russia.ns in Frankfurt
the gospel in a ,nation that is looked . arid he thought he could get several
of them to come. Three other 'mem~,
. I pon by many Americans as an en'bers of the church here' in Frank('my.
furt, two of whom spent several
Last 'faU' when' our' Bible' training years in Russ~~n' prison camps, also
~ourse opened. a, Russian "student speak Russian. These, four brethren
"'''/as among those who registered. He succeeded in getting six others \vho
'11M twenty..
years .old. Ewan spoke Russian to come .to 'study the
PetreskY·was ,born;r-in' Charon,Rus- . Bible wtith them.
"ia. He' has been in dailyBible~cla~
''rhis first class in Rusian .ad a
:tHB wi* 'us sin.ee, asa ~Roe he· caR
I

nine

.

"

of each other and of the Lord. We
predict for Estevan a bright future.
Much credit for this reconciliation ,
from a human standpoint, goes tG
Brother Manley Jacobs.

- - - * -------

Preacher W,anted .
Preacher Wanted
.
The church at Estevan, Sask~, IS
desirous to secure the services' of a
faithful gospel preacher.
wrUte, to:. .
EMERSON GOUD,
BOX 329,
ESTEVAN" SASK.
•

•

emall beginning, but we khow that
brethren
everywhere reJ Olce to
know that we have made a start in
·this direction. Now· that we .. have,
started We wish tQ take advantage
of the opportunity· this· brings. Bro.
Petr~sky said a few days ago:'" I
8m sothan}{£'ll to our alml:ghty
Father that I can study His Word
here· in Frankfurt. I pray that God
gives me stre~gth to study so I will
be able to return to Russia _ some
day to preach the gospel
our '
"
Bro. Petresky. cannot ioeturn no\v
but he tells me that he has·· the .
names and the adresses of about'
50,000 Russians. to whom gospel
. literature ,can no\v be sent. Some
of them are. in Western Europe and
some are in Russia and the eastern
. section of Germany. Brethren,why
can't We start mailing the gospel·· tf3 these people nctw in the .Ru~ia!l
language, and before long' we . hope
someone can go . personally' Bro.
l>etresky can translate, different
trac;ts of (,I'lr brethren rnto Russian.
We have three .other brethren here
who can check to see that they are
properly translated, and already 'V(~
can send the gospel into Russia.
Mail goes ,from, Western Gei~many
'into the Russian zone without anv'
difficulty. Bro. Petresky has already started to tr~nslate ,the tra~t .
,called '.'More Than' Life", and he
will. be working on others as soon
as'· this is finished .
We didn't send' evangelists , to
Germany until after 'we had, sent
soldiers to Gennany to kill and destroy. We. should not make the
same mistake in'Russia. If: we send
the Gospel to R1.lssia' now in large
enough quantities it, might kelp
Ireatlyto keep 'your· sen from hav\ing,to go there as a. soldier and per-'
(CoJlijnae4i en ~af<! II.)
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What Is

l-'rue Religion?
An~onio

Ochoa
(Former Roman Catholic Prliest)

fore no Christian can be a member'
of any religlious .sYSItem . bu ( e,;f the
true religion,. the Biblical Church .
. the community of. all b~lievers who
continue steadfasly in the Apostles
teacnings,1 in break)ing of bread and.
in prayer. When \ve are . able to
kno.w\vhat it is to become a Bible
Christian. through a ·Biblical. faith~
Ithen we wUll be. able to answer ·that
true religion must be thoroughly
Bibll·.cal, In othe·r. w·o·.rds, l'f· . ,we fin(~l·
what is the tr.lle Bible· C·hristian
. through Biblical faiith, We find ·also
what is the true Biblical church
and true religion.

said 'that the· Conlmunist· \vi~h?ut r~al knowiedge of the true
co~ntrles are behind the "iron CUl'- l~.elIglon, everyman gropes blindlv
taln" and that is one of. the great- . and erects·an altar to an "Unknow;l
~st problems for the people to come ~od" because the God· of the Bible
?cross such a curtain unless' ther(~ 1~ not the God of philosophers. Hov~
IS.. some positive help, political or
right th~ brother· of theLord J es':.ts.
dLpl~matic.
'.
.
W
h · h·
.
. I h·
.
as w en ~ wrote: "It is needful
. s all say also that in. different for me to wI!lte unto you and· ex(,lrC~:lmstances, tho~e· people who hart Y,o. u that ye .should earnestly
actually are under the control .Jf contend for - the faithwhlich was
any . totalitarian religion, such uS once delivered to the saints.
the Roman Church,· find :beforc
.
Th
their faces two dark cw~taihs-"the! . For many years I was like the.
.. en the Bible" is 0(.11'" starting
.Roman curtain and the" Protestant blind man of the gospel· of "John~ pomt. This .book and the hl:storical
curt~Ln. The Roman" cm.tan is like"" a follower of" a religious system, the facts. which it records are accessa dark .road leading ·to destruction so-called Roman Catholic Church'ible to every man bl.1t its" essential
and the protestant curtain. with 26J until God, our Father, in his my~ content is not that which is comdenomina~ionsis just like streets of" stel(ous providence met me in the mo~ to everyman. It is something
opinions whiCh sooner or later leads" per.son of Jesus: Christ, who told wh/lch becomes stranger the closer
" people to Rome as the refrain says, me through his word to go out and we come to it as the Apostle Paul'
"AU roads lead to Rome," "
"wash my soul from spiritual blind- "says, the Jews ask for signs and the
Bpt thanks to God there Us a book "ness, froni religious prejudices and Greeks seek after wisdom; but" we
called the Holy Bible, which is fOl' "rroneous misconceptions I had had preach Jesus Chnst crucified, unto
all people of good will. It . is the fr~rJ?- my birth. I went to clean my the' Jews a sturn bling block· and
lamp unto· our. feet and "a light unto srtrlt as well as I could with" the unto Gentiles foolishness." For the""
------:--6ur paths to help--Us-t-e--ge--'aeress underrtanding I then had. I looked work of the" cross' is to them that "
~ose ~wo cu~ins Hwe read ~ti~-a~r=o=u=n~dT.~.rin~ili~.~e~s~t=re=e~t~s=·=o~f~s~o~m~a~n~)~r-.~peri~.fooH~neSs b---Htt~~1t~'~~~--~
and digest it; "not as the word of 'systems of Religion, and then, "little are saved it i g the power of God,
men but as the word of God whJich by litle, my spirit became free from (1 Cor. 1 :22,23,18).
""
rffectually \vo~ks in those. who be .. -. errors, . dar~ness and superstition£.
The mercies of our heavenly
!ieve. .Yes my dear brethren the But still I felt lJike the blind man Father call all men unto salvatio~
Bible leads uS to the knowledge o"f in that I knew not J e~"lS Christ as by repentance and· baptism at the
the only true God and Jesus Christ he really is, and so I continued foot of the cross. This is· a narro\v
whom He sent· to give us eternal Jp.arningof him through the Holv gate and only those . who· kneel
life. The Holy Bible i~ the only' Scriptures confessing him as" "a down and die through repentanca
book bearng. witness of the"" truth, great prophet,figMing Wllth the re- and are buried through baptism are
the Eternal truth· \vhich makes us ligioni~t; and. even .with my: family the only' ones to be raised up itl·
free. " In other words, the Holy who dId not confess Christ as I tes- newness of life. On the other hand
scriptures of the BIble are the only tifted to them because they feared we :ftind at the foot of the Cross the
books we can" trust and where we to be ex-communicated from the starting point of so many" denomincan know· the true God, and th~ synagogue Qf Roman religllon.
I . ationS .because the foolishness' of
" orily way to true worship and pur~ continued learning about J eSU3 "the cross is a. s~'.unbling block to
religio~
As thl.!apostle Janlp.s Christ from the scriptures until I them. . Organized religions or the
says: "Pure religion and undefiled . became free from denominational- denomartions" have tried to solve
before our· God a~d .Father is this: .. ism : ... As Jesus says. "Know the this problem· of the~ folly and scanto visit the fatherle&c; and wt:do\vs . truth and you shall be free."·
dal of the Christan revelation by
in. their affliction ·and . to keep our. \Vhen Jesus k.ne\v that my whole several solutions.
'.
.
selves unspotted from the world;" ·life was self-excommunicated from
For example rationalism came· a ...
(James 1 :27). Jesus Christ eXDlain- religious systems, he met me again long ~o rationalize th-e problem by·
.ed the characteristics of p·ur~ rel~· in the person of one of his disci- ' turning the .supernatural into na·t. l~.gion to .the Samaritan woman by pIes by the name of Ernest Sum-· ural, the Son of· God, Jesus Christ·
the well saying to her: "Woman, e.rlin and he asked me: "Do you be- into a mere perfect man, the fruth
believe me, .the hour cometh, \vhen .heve in the Son 'of God?" I answer- of· God into human truth and· the
neither in this mountain, .nor in ed, "Yes, Lord. I believe. I want to folly and the scandal of ·the ChristJerusalem, . shall ye worship· the be bjlried with Jesus Christ by bap-· .ian revelation were, eliminated in·
Father. . .. But the hour cometh. tilsm into death, that like as Christ opposition to that which is revealed
and now is, when. the true' WOT'- - was r2Ji.sed up from the dead by the in . the Scruptures.
.....
,shippers shall. worship the Father glory of the Father, so even I also
Another attempt was made by
fln spirit ·-and in truth· for such· doth ~hou1d . walk in newness of life.
fundamentalism. By fundamentalthe Father seek .to be His worship·
SO. a· Christian is'a spiritual free
ism the individu~. reader of the
pers." (John 4:.21,23).Thel~eforeJ man and··a rtew. creature,. and there- . B'IblebelieveB tha:t he can be savei
.
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so long as he has the Bible and s\vine ,unto our. Father's home the . U:ons, baptizing them in the nalne
reads it, ignoring the fellowsh1ip of divine fellowship of the churdh in of the ]father and of the Son and
the Church,. and feels that he does a Biblical sense. Here we perceive of the Holy Spirit teaching them
not need fellowship, save the invis- that We are sinners, that tor ollr . ,to observe all things whatsoever
ibl e bonds which unite all who sake J es~s Christ died on the tree,· I commanded you, and 10, I aln
believe in Christ, forgettl:ng what and awaking from our sinful ;lnde- with you al\vays, even unto the en,d
Jesus Christ said to the fundame:Qt- pendence, . we see the lowliness of of the world." (Mat. 28:19-20) ..
alist Pharisees: "You search the the crucified one in His .divine
Then the Biblical church is not.
Script:l.res thinking that in them glory as 'the apostle. Paul expre·sses an institution like the state.
It
you may have eternal JJ:fe and you. it when he says, "I have been cruci- rs not·a sacred ecclesiastical body.
don't cOIl1e to me· that you may·· fied with Christ; and it is nolonger , It is nota legal corporation like the .
have life." (John 5:39,40).
I that' live, but Christ lives in me; Stateb;ecause the community, of
In opposition to this Jewish funand ·that life ,\vhich I no\v live in· believers ·has the' authority and th~
damentalism, \ve have· another at- the flesh, I . live in falth, the fal:th commission to proclaim the Word
. tempt called "ecclesiastical tradi- whic·h lis ,in the Son of God, who .of Godin SO far as it possesses the
ti.o~alism"whJ:ch takes the. place ,. loved me and gave himself up for Word of God and in so . far as it
of the Scriptures and . guarantees me." Gal. 2:20). Only· \vhen \ve possesSes ,the· B·iblical· faith, be'its· truth.
Whereas, fundamenta-·come in contact with the self- cause "faiJth· comes by hearing and .
lisn1 eliminates the Biblical ,Church. revelation of God in Christ 'is ·the hearing by the Word of God."
as the ·supreme \vitness of the truth personality· of . the
unbeliever Therefore no· eccl~siastical ordinbincUlng the individual solely to the changed ... Fath of ·this kind is Bib- ation can impart divine authority
Scrptures, ecclesiasticism on the lical faith.
.
arid the ministers must pray and
copltrary enslaves the individual diNow what" the Holy Spirt2t does 'strive for it because a.11Christians
rectly to the· totalitarian· ,Church in relation to the word of the scrip- are ministers but 110t all ministers
6r religf-on and. the slavery is ab- ,t.ures, he also does in relation to are Clullstians.
solute. '. Fun)iamentalism, there- the word of the Church in 'a BibNo legal· arrangement of this
fore~ kills authority and ecclesi- Hcal sense. But the fact that the world can give the authority to
asticism kills spiritual free~om, ,and Biblical Chprcn is 1he necessary or- preach the Word Of God. Only the
therefob? both preach a:th€Hsm, the gan of the Spirit, as the, Body· of Holy Spirit gives Us -the po\ver to
corner stone of communism, the be- Christ, does' not mean tile Biblical .become "children of God", or to '.
gotten son of all' religious sys- church is herself the supreme auth- be born again of ,water and of the , '
terns.
ority, because the Biblical .church . Spirit, :(or' as· many as are led by the
As a consequence, of this, shall·· like the Holy Scripture, is the bear~ Spirit of God, they are· the sons of
I say that we, .as Christians, face er of that which alone lis authority, God, and ftherefore the ambassathfs . terrible dilemna : We preach .the word of God made fresh,which dors of Clu1ist..
and' worship, the only true God of is no. other than Jesus Christ, as the'
. The Holy Spirit is not bound to
the Bible and Jesus Christ \vhorn living Lord of all believers, Sc
any ecclesiastical, law becc,flse He
He sent, or we preach and worship th
B'br I
"atheism" in. all its forms. So the·
.e
1 lca
church exists'. only . breathes wherever He \vills,as- J ewhere the word of· God is preach- , sus says, "The wind blows: where
problem of the folly and scandal of ed ·and beUieved.
.
'ever it \vills and you hear the
the cross is, the, central cause of so
The church as the. Body of· Christ· sound of it, ,but you don't knO\V
many denominaiionations and·. so
namy religious systems.·
The is the fellowship of those \vho, hav- whence it comes or whether it
So lis every one that is
problem. of how to remove this ing been conquered ·by the· Word· goes.·
stumbling· ,block and how to unite of God, h~ve become believers or born _~f the Spirit." (John .3:8).
this gulf between God and man is Christians, not as indivHduals but For ·example, 1. :was sprinkled when
the central pro blem of the Christian as members of the Body, as it is· I .was born, confirmed when I· was
writen by Paul, "For as in one body seven years of age,. ordained priest
faHh.
.
-- - --Christian faith or BibMcal· faith we have many members and all the' . when I was thirty-one years old,
is not faith in a closed Bible but in . members do· not have the same and sent to preach as a min.ister of
an open Bible. It is th~t· far~th functions, s~ we, thCYlgh ma·~y, are the· Roman Catholic Church, but as
founded . ·upon our relationship to ,one body in Christ,and clndividn·· I well r'emember,· I did not have the
God, manifested in the flesh in the ally. members one· of' another." power to preach the Word· of God
person of Jesus Christ \vho speaks (Rom. 12 :4). This. was God's plan \vhich lis the power of God unto
to us from the pages of the Scrip- for t1).e church in the beginning and salvation for every one that be ...
tures as -·our ·Lord and our ·Redeem-· w~ere this' spirit is no·t present, the lieves.
Brethren, "wiJthoutfaith it is·itn-·
er. as the Apostle' Paul says, "No , Bib~ical .church does not exist even
possible to pleaSe God, but· faith:
man can call Jesus Christ, Lord, though it bear this 'name.
save through the .Holy SpiI1:t." , (1 .
The Biblical ch'lrch is not onlva comes . by hearing. and hearing b~r
Cor . 12:3). When yve are able' to .community of believers but . also the Word ~f God." .(Romans 10:17)'.
call· J esps, Lord, at:J,d S~viour. 1he the mother of new believers.· The·· Burt ho\v can, people have "Biblical
foolishness of the cross ceases,. to be Word of God is not· <;>nly given to faith" if they don't' hear the Word·
folly· and a stumblng block. - Then .the Body of beli:evers as R gift. but o·f God? And how can people 'hear
as the .prodigal. son and the little·· it as also a comm~ssion. ,~hristians the Word of God if there is no reman Zacchaeus, we s~art to walk are not only to be disciples ·as it is' ligious freedom to plant the seed of
by faith with Jesus Christ from the_· written in the gospel of Mathew,· the word tinthe hearts of . man?
place .where. we . were feedin~ thl~ "Go therefore and· teach all na- Brethren, reliaious freedom is th2
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Ineans to spiritual freedom,'. a,nd . and. there are they which bear wit. He man'iedMargaret·, Spafford,
'spiritual , fre~dom 'is
the" only· ness of me,and you\vill not come to October 24th, '1894, at Rock Lake
ground of our Christian faith and me that you might have life.'"
Man. To this ,union seven childre~
human liberties .. In vain we claim (John 5:39'40).
.
were b01·n. They alsQ,raised a foster.
for religious fre'edom, -and in vain we . ,We .also have religious fl'eedom' "t'o' so~~
Th
h ave' 33
. e~
grandclaim for justice and lasting peace if .search the scriptures. We have re- chIldren and 33 great grandchildren'.
religious freedom is the only: end of ligiou8 freedom to know the truth,
He is, sur\Lvedby his wife and'
O"lr .claims, as it happensto our Pro- but we forget that the only end of seven children: Andy of 'Alberta
festant neighbors in the. United religious freedom is to. seek' spiritual Harry Df Malta, Montana 'Willianl
States and in' the Central
and South . freedom-' spirit.,ual fr.eedom fron1, 0 f. . .N 0 rth '" D,a k oa;.
t' W ilfred,and
J
.
Roy
land of the Lati,n American coun-' . o.ur sins and the only one who can of BannerlUan, Man.: Mrs Wm.
tries... .
-give Us that freedDm is .Jesus Christ, Lynch of North:. Dakota, ,and : Mrs ..
In the Centt'al and: South Amerthe S,on of God, as he' s-a[d if the Louie Littki Df Killarney, Man. Bro.
ican countries, even thDUgh there is Son mak'es 'you· fl~e' e' y' au shall be an d S·lsterHendersDn were married
.
a written law establishing religious free indeed. . This spiritual freedom 58· years before the jirst break came'
freedDm Df the country, !thereis is the life of'the n€iW creat~.lre conl- . in the fan1ily.
.
'
"
.
practically no religious freedom for . ing' out from the. ,water of bap' tis!n
"
Bro.ther Henderson
tDok a h'~methe people to hear'the truth which' as. the Apostle Paul says in CDI. 2:12 'stead in 1888 in the Pan Cake Lake
makes them free from
. their' sins. "Buried \'lith .him in baptism, \vhere D'"
IstrlCt. He lived there.' fo.r· 16
The family; ,religion, pDlitics,and in .also ye are '. risen "vith .him , year.s. Then, he moved to Banneritociety in the ,State
religion or Rom- ,through the faith of the operation. - rna. n\vhere he' Ii ved till one y'eal~
"
an C. at.h. 011ic Church
ties
of' God." . "Wherefore, if any man ag,0' 'when he mo.ved .tD Killarney' .
d
. 'and binds
.
th
, e peop ~ an . prevents them from :is in Christ,' he js a newcreatu.r e :,
J1!1 arin g Or studying the truth.
the old things are passed a,vaYt be- .. , .He obeyed the gospel in 1949. By
(! Among
the Spanish speaking hold, they are become new." (lleor. personal 'request he was . baptized
.
. ' th ousan d S 0 f peop 1e 5 :17). ,
by '. H. E.
Forman of ' Regina.·
peop1e . there are
B
.H d
of gDqd will who. Dbt~in religious
Therefore, brethren, how shall the
roo
en ersori was as faithful as
freedom in their minds by coming people of New York City believe in ~failing', -health would permit to the
to the United States for business or 'Jesus,who niakes them free frDm' '~nd of the jQ'..1rney.
for educational purposes, and many' their sins'? How shall these Spanish
. The \vriter took charge of the_ fu- .
others through-eontaet-s--with- reli- -speaking pQ.()pl~
esus neraland -tried to s eak words of
gllous. o.rganizations. For example, without a preacher? And ho\v: shall 'comfort to the bereaved as well as
there are onemillfon Spanish-speak- . they preach except they be sent? So words of warning to those out of
· ing people in Ne,w York City~ and brethren, if we are the chosen gen- Christ. We appreciated very much
many o.f them have organized them- eration,the, peculi~.r peo.ple, the chil- the help extended by members of
selves into about 150 different in- dren Df the !r~e woman, ,let us live the Osborne St. cDngregation' froom
d'ependent 'religious, groups.
It, is as such: preaching spiritual freedom Winnr~peg.·'
our hope that \ve can' get some of in all.the land and not relHgious free~
To the bereaved we extend au!.'
them to understanQ the pure gospel dom Dnly; praying fervently to Dur sympathy, but rejDice that they sorand use them as workers to reach heavenly' Fatller that the message row not as the rest thnt have no
others from the same country .they '. of' Jesus Christ' ceases to be a stDne 'hope.
.
are fro.m.
of stumbling and a l~ock of offense;
M~ J. !~nutson'
Unfortunately, the totalitarian re- and that the Word of God may havG
------~
----~ligion of Rome is now trying,by any that' piercing quality' for all who
means,to kill "religious freedom" of will receive it not as the word of
the country thrDugh the schoql sys- men but as the Word of God which
(Continued from page 7.)
tern and by establishing diplomatic effectualiy works in us that believe:
haps' die becau,se of our neglect.
relations with theVatiican; as' was
This seems to. me to .be one o.f the
foretold by one of o.~r greatest le'adHENDERSON .
greatest challenges ,ve have had for
ers of freedDm, Abi"uham . Lincoln,
(Continued from page 6. )
\vhen he said, "I' see in ~he. h9rizon a
The vast crowd assembled for the so.me time. ~i"DU can determine ViE:
dark ClDUd ]which threatens to envel- funeral declared in silence the es- extent we shall meet it, by the aope our civilization and that cloud teem with :\vhich our' brother was 'mount. you are \villllng to give to
comes from, Rome. l .' Th:erefore, spir- held by those who knew him . best. print and send these tracts., We can
· itual freedom is the only perfect end The writei" tried' to 'spea~ words Df get the tracts printed in Russian
Df religiDus freedom,
and withDUt comfDrt and \varning to the living. . here in Frankfurt and it will tak~
· .which, ,it is .like . building a house Brother Magnat Knutson assisted clnly a few cents" to' bring a gospel·
'lnessage regularly ,~o someone he·..upon the sand.
in the service.
GordDn J.Pennock hind the iron curt,Jn.
Because of this Protestantism hus
The easiest \vay to. contribute to
----~-.----~
.
:failed in Europe and' is gDing to fan· .
this ,is to send your cash, cheq ue;
HENDERSON
, ~~in' America' for· taking 'o'ur religious·"
Brother, Andy HendersDn,' of "Kil- . Dr mDney ~ order .' to the. BrDad\vay
-'freedom as the end and not as the'
:means to. the end; as ,'Jeslis' .~hrist .1arney" Man., entered .peacefully -' church -Df Christ, .Lubbock, Texas
"Russian, Tract
;said to the' different religious lead-' .into rest February' 27th at the age and .mark it for
Fund." We promise to. ~ what you
ers of the Jewish seGts in His day, of 88 yeears, six' months, and ten
"You search the,: Scrip~urest for in ~ays. He was born it). Onts,rio Au~ gend to the best advantage to g.et
'the truth thr8ugh the ir~n (!urtain.
'
Utem y~ .thinkyou have eternal, life gust 17th, 1858.

*
Tracts in Russian

* -------
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"SOUL SAVING SERMONS"

·BY Claude'A.· Guild
"

'

Price,
$2.00
Oider .from the. Gospel Herald.

-
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"THY WILL BE DONE"
d 1'd' th'e F at h er's \vill to the end of TIME: Marcth 26 and 27, 1952 at 7
(Continued on page 5.)
life's way" died in obedience to it" p.' TIl.
"Not every on'e that sa[th unto me, and was raised up by the glory of, ~ PLACE:, Buddhist Hall lin I{anda
Lord, 'Lord, shall enter into the the Father to d\vell \vith 'him in district of Toyko.
eth th.ewil of my Father which is glory for ever nlore; To share that RESOLVED that Christiapity . as
kingdolTI of heaven; but he that do..: glory :\vith hiri1 in the after a\vhilc, 'revealed, 'in the Bible is the only
in heaven," Matt.. 7 :21. One must \ve, too. n1usf do his' \vill through frue .religion.
Blake up his mind then as to \vhe- life
and die in obedience to it. So
B
.
1'0."Cannon affirn1s' and Mr." Arhe is \villing to do God's \vill. Then In every, confII:ct of life, let us pray ishma denies.
when, the quest,ion' o,f baptIsm
"N ot Illy \vill" but thine, be 'done.~' TIME
'
, : March 28-,29,1952' at 7 p.ln.
comes up, consider \vhetLer' it is
PLACE: Yoyogi-Hachilnan church
God's will, Just where did the idea
building:'
'
criginate- '-with Inen, or '\vith
Bro. Gurganus Inade' the follo\vl'n'g repor t on pans
1
f' or t h e dl' scusGod? "0" YOu say, 'With' God, of
course." Then wh'v
the ',question a - , '
.
J
sion:
bout \vhether it is necessary?
It was not until the', mUl~derous
l
In making arrangements' for the
Je\vs' on Pentecost l1umbled them- FROM CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE': debate Mr, Arishma asked\vhether
selves and were willing to do God's
A, debate between a Buddhist the church of Christ had a creed
\vill that' they cried out, "Men and' and a preacher of the gospel h~s ' like the Catholics or Methodists in
brethren, what shall we' do?" When. been scheduled March '26-"29 in which he could read' our' particular
Saul of TarS(ls saW that he was go- 'Tokyo, Japan, George' Gurganus re~ beliefs. When told that \ve accepted
ing contrary, to God he said,"Lord ported this week. Workers' there only ,the
Bible, he exclaimed
\vhat \vilt thou have me 'to do?"
express the' belief this will be a "Then this\vill be a ,debate especiThat is the kind of people who were' history m"aking event as it is the ally interesting and significant as it '
saved. They did not quibble about first such debate ever held in that will be pure . Buddhism against .
baptism \vhen they' \ve1'e told to country.
pUre Christianity." ,
Joe "Cannon' will represent. the
Joe Cannon ~as chosen to repre"repent" and be baptized, everyone
of you in the name', of Jesus Christ Toyko church against Mr., Arishma' sent the truth because he is perhaps
for the remission of sins," Acts 2: well known Buddhist leader in that the best qualified at this time of
38, or, to "Arise and be baptized, area. The discussions have been ar- any of the preachers Dvel;' here. Joe'
and wash away thy sins, calling on ' ranged as'a result of m)]itant activ- has made an intensive study of Buthe name of the Lord," Acts 22:16. ities of one of the .Buddhistsects' ddhism and ,has conducted series of '
They obeyed immediately. And sDamong melnbel1> of the Toyko n1eetings on this one subject. His· ef-·
will all who humbly say, f1'o111 the church.
forts have been, so . successful, in~
heart. "Not my '\vill, but thine · be 'The following is the arrangement this:: field that, manyL Japenese
done."
agreed tQ, by both parties:'
' people have, brought,' their former
Christ could say while on eart.h,'
RESOLVED that Nichirenseishu ,gods to Brother Cannon to dispose
,II came down from heaven, not to ,(Buddhist) is the any true religion.
of. as he desired. Brother , Canno:..
do mine own will, but the \vill ,of
Mr. Arishma affirms and Bi·o.
now has a large collection of ,these
him that sent me," John 6 :38. He
Cannon deni~s.
I (Continued oil page 15.)'
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April Eleventh to Thirteenth
Friday '.
"
·10:30 a. m. Impromptu get togetber.
2 p. m.Christian,Educqtion ~ Brother
.,
Eugene' Perry.
Second Period- Problems of Radville
ChristidnCollege' - Brother Roger

8 p. m. Evening Service

•

'

I-tcc:ven

'

"Rejoice, "lj€Cul:se your narnes ate
, ,vritten in IIeavcn" (Luke 10 :20). '
You may not be kil::·.vn by thel11ighty , .
of earth, 'Obscure 'be youi' station, and hUll101e
your birth; ..
No tabl'at' of fanle lltay your virtues '
'. record,
You 111ay be .forgotten except, by the
Lord:
But 'rejoice \vitfh gl'eat joy and sing
praises: to~lay,
If you fron1 the heart no\ycan tl'uth-' '
fully say:
"I kno\y 1'111 un\vol-thy, yet cei'tain I
. anl
That 1l1ynaine is inscribed in the
Book of the Lanlh."
Up in Heaven, 'tis,vritt'an, \vhel'e
none can efface,
Up in Heaven, \vhere all. the redeenled
are by grace; .
.Al1d you' kno,v you're enrolled as a
child and an heii'
IS ,von
Sihgpraises to Hinl \v'h~ l'edeenled'
you ,vith Blood,
The 'blest Lalnb of Calvary, dear Son
of God.
\Vhat lllattel'S it 111uch \\:hat befalls
. you belo\v,
Since you kno\v all is 1Nell and Chl'h;t
, loveth yo'u' so ?
And if, one should read this ".\":10 still
luay be lost,
Dear sinner, l'enlenlbel' the infinite
cost
That, \vas paid for your' ra'nS01l1 , and
oh, do l'eceive
T~he ,Savioul' of .sinners', alld on, I-Ii~11
believe,
' .
Eai'th's fanle and anlbition, its ,vcalth
alld its pride,
.
Can ne'el' nlake you happy;
He '
" ,vho. has died, ,
He only can satisfy, stilling' all stdf-c,
'Vhile \vriting your nanle in, the
Lanth's Book of :Life .

Saturday
9:30 a. m. Starting New Work
S.econd Period-MaintainingNew
Work . .
2 p. m. Building up the Sunday School·
Second Period - Congregational '
Evangelism
8 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday
, .
11 a. m .. - Lord's Table, and Exhortation:
but
. Followed by the Lord's Day School
.. 2p. m.~ShorfExhortationsand
-.
.. " Singing ... ". . .
Tidings .
---*--. 7 p. m. -Preaching the;Gospel
PREStI'ON,
ONT.
,The' church
at 11 ' a.m., each"
·Each·Session to Incluqe an Open , , Lord's.
Day, - except the4th 'when,
the meeting is at 3 p.m. The.place of
·Foru·m,
meeting is' the Unity 'Hall on Laurel
'Bible study one half. hour pre.. Brother Alvin Jennings of-Saskatoon St.
vious to .the, announced _time.
Visitors are' very ,welcom.e~
.
is the Chief EveningSpeqker~ ..
"
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people qualified to teach in element..
ary schools. ,Many of these' young ,
people are anxious· to go to' comWe are happy' to, hereof the munities to, teach, schooi ' where
work in Ssskatoon. We have known they can "also be of help , to .. the
'
Brother Tidwell has been to Ed- about the work there from the gos- church.
The high, school teachers are pre~
rnonton' to '''spy olit" the land~Two 'pel papers ,and also have, a ' small
pared to teach in ,the follo'wing
other preachers from Texas accom-, part in the radio work there.
panied him as well as ,one ·elder of '
We are a small countrychtircn. fields: math, speech, typing, bookchurch. Brother Kinningham' from We have had a meeting 'house for keeping, shorthand, physical educaCalgary also was with them.
We sometime, 'bilt do not have a base- tion, coach, social 's~'.ldies,English~ ,
hope to have more news of Edmon-' ment.We have been talking recent . . science, biology, home", economics~
ton' soon.
ly of putting 'in a basement that We ' music, ,French, and Spanish.
might have class rooms for our
Any person\vhoaesITes more in,* ,
'*
Brother Kinnihgham will hold a . Bible school work.---' However, formation about these teachers Ol~
rneeting in Medicine Hat in May. since reading your letter' we 'have' any individual who might be'able
The meeting "will commence on decided to, send help. Of course this to help place them should l\Vrite im:'
1\'1onday the 12th.' It will continue to ' means' postponing our own build-' mediately to, Thomas C.Whitfield,
jng plans.
Director of Teacher Training,' David
1 he 23rd. Radio time has been seWe sincerely hope that. othrs ~ill , Lipscomb College, Nashville" Tenn.
cured ,over the local station. The
broadcast will be' each afte'rnoon at respond to this, ap'peal It seems al:2 o'clock. Sunday is excepted. 'The most imposSible to refuse under
broadcast on Lord's Day will be at ,the circumstances. '.
You will find enclosed one hunB: 15 a.m.
dred dollars .
COAST TO COA~T BROADCAST
*
IN·U;, S •. PROCEEDING' IN A
There have bect:J.threebaptized , We twould be interested in hear-,'
, ing of the progress of the work, both
SATISFACTORY MANNER __
.
into Christ at Calgary recently.
, in the buil~ing, and otherwise.
,One n10nth has' passe~d' since the
**'
*
Your brother in Christ, ,
launching of the. nation-wide radio
Some new pews have added and
Cnarles' S. Perry
programme,
"The Herald of Truth" , ,
the chur~hbuilding is now in good
.
wIth American Broadcasting Com-'
repair. Brother Bostock in a letter
~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-~~p~a~n~y~.~T~h~e~f=i~rs~t~'~fo~'u~r~'b~r~o~a~d~c~a~s~ts~a~r~e~________~__~
,nQw '
d as part of the history of
' "
pt·opI e 't 0 come, now.
the church in our time.
'
Filed in our history alsQ are cards
and letters and telegrams from
ATTEND)\.NC~
RECORD'
people all, over the, nation. This first
SET AT DLC LECTURES
month .of broadcasting has brought
. By WILLARD COLLINS
The attendance at the 1952· response and enquiries from 46
Plans, as previously announced,
Winter Lectures Series broke" all states. Many of these are from
~~ 1'(' under way for four weeks of
records tin 'the history of, the ,se:- people who have' never heard a go~1 cnt meetings in Saskatoon. Brother
.
pel lesson. They want more.
'
rles
Joe Watson of Canyon, Texas will
"Brother Ruel' Lemmons, an outFour hundred fifty-nine visitors
;-. p l' ak the fir'st two ,weeks and Brofrom 22 ,states, the District of ,standing preacher of the', gospel has
thcT J. C. Bailey wtll speak the last
Col,umbia, and Canada registered. this to say:
1 \\'0 weeks.
"It is, a source of real joy to every
were . 'numerous, . 'visitors
Personal' workers are urgently There,
.
who attended ,one, or ,more ses- one of Us that the pure gospel is at
needed before the meeting and
last being preached on a nation-'
sions who did not register.
\\. 11 He it is in pl~ogress. If you can
For the ,first tJime' an audience, wide, scale.
L (·1 P with this effort contact Brother
When I think of the teeming mill~
J l' nnings and tell him. \vhen you can
could
not
be seated 'in
(() ~ne and for how long. His' address Alumn Auditorium, which, contains ions going into eternity lost, I can't
help but offer a ,'prayer for' you
1,432 opera chaJirs.
'
~~ Box 1023, Saskatoon, Sask.
The meetings will start on June,
According to' ,present plans the brethren 'who,.~:.It 'on this program.
next' annual 'V,inte'r Lecture Series, I anl thankful fer you, and for'
11~t' 15th.
will be conducted January 19-23, your work.
*
* ..
.
, . 1953.
Last week I was, in a ,large city in
the N orth,\vhere Christhlns ~are fev..r •
*
,TEACHERS AVAILABLE
One of the largest.' stations \vas
There has been a wonderful' reForty -one Christiari young people making plans ~o carry the Herald
I nse to the call for funds to erect'
;; (~hurch building in ,Saskntoon~ I \vho will be prepared' to t~ach in of Truth. I just thought ho\v nlany
high schools, are , graduating, froln hundreds of thousands" would, at
': : Ilk the -following ,lettel~, while
\vritten for pub1ication~ , should' "Lipscom b this" year, ' according' to least have" the oppoitunity to hear
an incentive to others to" help Thomas C. Whit,field, director of ' .the gospel over·that station' alone,
teacher, training.' and. ,minister qf who \vould never have a chance to·: ,
" .', h this work.
- ".: eland,' Ontario,'.:
,
,Trinity Lane cl1urch'· of Christ.. ,hear it if they had to wait for me or
There \vill also be fifteen ,young some other preacher
to 'come ' to
Dear Brother Jennings,
.
.
•

.

.
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them personally with it.
Ch.ris tJ Eighth and Scott, Dalhart, . number' of congregations'in Bask..
atche,wan, •Manitoba, and Ontario,
Then you 'multiply' that statIon. by TexaS. '
Thecou~ consists of twenty six . also jndlvidual· memb~rs regularly
the two hundred odd other· ABC
Stations the chances :for preaching . lessons,. and its aim is "BACK To gl v'i ng to this work.
During the past. month a. few
the gospel are almost beyond our THE BIBLE," From Texa! .it is sent
comprehension. I do h.ope ~at sut- all over the .lWorld, and we are hop- congregations . have. discontinued
ficientinterest on the part of. the ing that from Beamsvillc it may go their support because of the amount
on hand. I am not di'sappointed be,;,
.
brethretiwill 'make it financially all over Canada.
Yournay enroll at any time and cause I. know it the. need arises
possible for us to stay on' e,,'ery
. station of the American ~roadc.a5;t receive lessons 1 and '2. You work they· Wlllsupport this work again.
Thanking. you all.
number. 1 .and return it· to· the· ading Company."
Yours in 'Christ
dress below for correction. Number ..
A. L. Jacobs
t will be corrected and' returned to
you with number 3. .In the'. mean
time you can be working number
BROTHER BRUCE ~ME!lRITT
. 2. The course is very pleasant and
. 'WRITES.
BROTHER MAGNAR KNUTSON
The work' here at Niagara Street instructive. Wete€l s.ure that you
will
enjoy
it.
REPORTS FROM BIRNIE
.is progressing in a' very fine way.
Address all correspondence to:
A new oil furnace was'. installed,
We' are' pleased ·to .report that we
, Wilfred. L. Cosby,
· . have been able "to continue Bible
-this \vinter and "the' entire baseR. R, 1.
.ment is' now being .redecorated.
studies here each week 'and one in
Grimsby, . Ontario
The~e have
been two' baptisms
Dauphin each month during the
. during the past two months.
past winter". We have' been able to
*
•
-•
continue meeting in the school
BROTHER G.M. JOHNSON
house all winter owing to the fine
REPORTS
.Martins Siding,' Ont .. · weather..
.
Dear Brother Bailey.
,
We wish to announce that we no\v
The work in Bean),Sville in very
.Any time you happen to be down
encouraging. The ,attendance. is the .. this way we lwoll:ld appreciate you have a building fund started and. \ve
'best in a good while. Contributions or any member of the church call- . shall be in need of the fellowship Of
_ _ _-:--_=ar"'-"e~runiling high. The spirit of fel- ing' on us. We live just five miles , the brethren to make our modest
little' building· a reality. We are few
lowship and Clrristian love is fine. out 'of Huntsville.
number, but we believe that \vith
The Lord's Day school is growing.
Yours in Christ
faith in God and with the help of
The young people are shouldering
Mrs: l'Cenneth Kent
the brethren we, can do it. Any
mote· and more of the work under
e------the guidance and encouragement of BROTHER' MURRAY HAMMOND' donations can be sent to me as
treasurer, and it. will be . promptly
the older folks. We are now in the'
DISCHARGED FROM SAN ..
midst of .renovating the meeting
(I know',that to many readers of acknowledged.
hOilse~ When the job is complete· we . the Gospel Herald this . short letter
,Durin~ the latter part of Febru81'Y
sh.all have a ' home-corning-bring to the editor will be good news.)
it \vas my privelege' to spend three
your .. friend day. Elsewhere in this BECK MEMORIAL 'SANITARIUM days with' the Manson hrf'thren. I
issue isa 'Correspondence .Course .
LONDON, ONTARIO
preached foUr' tim~s while there
offered free ·to· all interested .. Th~ BELOVED BROTHER:
· The Manson church has a .bright fu ..
congregation .here is behind this
. This is to inform you of my t.-Ire. They have a building under
effort.
change· of address.' I am· to be dis~ construction and we .hope to see it
I ,vill be in a meeting - at Ivan charged' from . this institution this near eriough completion to be used
Avenue; Hamilton, in April and at week, and I will re~ide at i Rideau for a summer Bible schooL Manson
Maplclwood' Aveenue, Toronto over A vtnue, Toronfo~.·
,
· has almost· thirty children in. their
the" first two Sundays in May. When
t shall contnue to make mention 0'1In assemQly to say nothing of
in Beamsville woship with us.
of you' and your endeavours in tny' . those in the district who might be
.
• " .'
•
prayers. ,God bless you.
interested.
In His service,
I also spent one· day '\vith the
. Murray Hamn10rid
· rrethren at" Dubuc, Sask. ~y inten---'-'*--tion l)ad been to stay longer but t
· ~'VR~ callpr{ away for the 'funeral of ,
Brother Henderson, reported else'vh~re in, this issue. The Dubuc bre... Church of. Christ·
thren. though few in number. con177 Lillooet, St. W.
tinue to 'work and worship as the.
Mqose Jaw, Sask., . Lord directed. Visitors would: be
March 17, 1952.
welcome. indeed. I: hope' to·' spend' a.
Dear Brethren,
' . .
The radio fund has' risen to $1131. ,few days with them this spring.
We are sorry to lose Sister' Lati, 46.
This fund is made possible by a tia Johnson, one of our faithful
c
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baptism, and -there is not one sIngle, pray that only good will result and ,
reSponsible person' who can get by are confident that the preaching of '
God's j'ldgment seat at that final ' the gospel will result in good.
day msafety~, without it. ( 1 Peter
We definitely plan to put -the de3:21; Mark 16:16). While Jesus lived· bate in book form later and distri~
He could SPEAK; the word, and bu te it' among the Japanese. , Too,
~".lS impart· His blessings. Now He
the bre~"en' here feel that there,
chooses to bless man with salvation, might be enough interest in a En-'
In the March issue' of the Gospel or forgiveness of sins, when man glish translation'to make it worth
Herald on page 6 and column 3, shows his deep faith in Hiinin his while to publi~h the 'debate in the
beginning with the first· line and ·willingness to obey His commands United States. '~f you would be in ...
l'l )ntinueing to the word
"passover" '(Reb. 5: B,9).Salvation,' or forgive- tel~ested in an English translation
it should read as follows':
ness, 'is no\v ' IN GHRIST-in ' His in order ~at you, might have access
Christian. dispensation, that "Christ- spIritual body (2 Tim. 2:10; Eph. 1: to this debate. drop me a card.ictnsconsecrated anniversary festi- 7) and the .'only \vayto . get INTO George ,GurganuS'. YoyogiPost, Off\':lls in memory ~f' the Savior's CHRIST is to be baptized after be- ice. Box 1. Tokyo, Japan.
el f.'ath and resurreCtion and of the
lieyin~ and repenting of Q'..lr
sin,s
----*--descent of the Holy Spirit upon'the (Gal. 3:27; Rom.6:3; 1 Cor. 12:13).
~i postles. The day in remembrance
When people ,gladly .receive' the
of Clu~ist's" dying and
expiating word as the people on Pentec9 st did
We regret that lack
space will
tJ1e
sins
o f , . men
(Acts, 2) that one 'will be baptized, not pennit ns to get in everybody':;
was called the 'Passover' or 'Easter' , and he will, not argue ,or 'quibble name, that belongs on the honour
(Pascha), because they supposed' 'over the thief.' The man who ,says this month. However, your name
the Christ \vas . crucified on the same ,you" can be saved without being sltall be on the ,list next month, and
day in \vhlch the Jews kept their
baptized, is the ,greatest enemy I amr sure along with the longest
passover."
your soul can k'no\v." He is blind list we ever had. June twill soon" be
(2 Cor. 4:4) and the god of this here and the note in the' bank \viII
THE THIEF ON THE CROSS
world will cauSe him to blind' you be due.
(Continued from page 3.)
if possible.
,
April should be our
biggest'
~ Ide of the cross, to all responsible.
BETTER READ AND HEED ~- month of tthe year: BUT' SHALL
beings. the thief co~ld not be saved
'
THE TRUTH
IT? '
:
\\"ithout obeying it. ,Baptism is in the
Search the New Testament, and
Brother Alvin Jennings, Saska~
\\'ill. Man must do th~e will (Matt.', 7: see if "it necessary to be baptized. ·toon,~ Sask.,tlu~ee new. "
:21: Jas. 1 :25).
Read the 28 chapters in Act;; and· --_.Sister Stanley May, HornbYJ Ont.·,
WORDS TO THE' THIEF NO
see for yourself~, If you read pray- eight new. and two renewals.
PROOF THAT BAPTISM NOT
erfully. you will' find people hearSister 'B.G. Mellum, Kindersley,
NECESSARY
ing, believing,. repenting, confess- Sask., two· renewalS.
'
If we admit that the thief \vas ing Jesus, and being baptizzed. All
Sister A. Manton, Kelowna, B.C.,
sa \'ed, though he did not ask
for this was required in order to be one new, and ',one renewal.· (
~~d vation, it ,would not _prove that., saved. Don't just read a verse that
Broth~r A.
Oldroyd, .Toronto,
\\'p can be saved
,\vithout' being sayS to believe, and think' that 'is Ont., t\VO renewals.
h~i ptized. Obedience to the law of" all. Read every case of conversion,
Sister L. Lacourse, Sarnia, Ont.,
the Spirit makes us free now (Rom.
and find everything that is reaui- ,two ne\v.
g: 1; Rom. 6:17,
18; 'John 8:32). red. Let no man dece'ive you. OPEN
Brother M. Peddie, Toi~onto, Ont.,
B;i ptism in a command in the la~
THE BOOK!!
two new.
of the Spirit (Acts 10:48; 22:16; 1 QUESTION:
Brother A. H. Beamish, Winnipeg,
Peter 3 :21).
There are t\VO roads; One lead~ toMan" t\VO new, and two renewals.
CANNOT' 'PROVE TliAT THE
heaven and he other to hell. (Matt.
Sister Billy Bell, Shamrock, Sask.
THIEF WAS NOT BAPTIZED
7:1S-14)~ On which road is baptism?
one ne\v, and one renewal.
In Matt. 3 :5-7 J oen baptized the If on the road to. heaven, can one ,Sister T. W. Bailey,Sault Ste
Df'c)ple of "Jerusalem;' Judea, and . get to heaven ~ithout travelling Marie, ant., three renewals.
tlF' region round about the Jordan."
the road?
: .Brother Lloy.d Bailey, Thessalon.,
If \Ve are going to suppose that th~
----'--Ont., one ne\v,
lhil~f \vas never baptized. would
TOKYO DEBATE
Brothei Calvin Young, Ne\v Wes:r:( It this scripture always haunt us
(Continued from page 11.),
minster, B. C.,' one ne\v, and one r~~
v:i1 h the thought that perhaps Johri
idols and plans to take them back to newal.
d ; d baptize him, and he became a
America \vith him some day in 01'Sister Dorothy Missen, Toronto,
l'~l('kslider. Which is 'more reasonder to sho\v everyone the spoils of ant., one n2\V, and one' rene\val.
~ti)11~ to believe, 'if we ai'egoing to hi~ soiritual \varfare.
B . C . R ea d er, th ree new. '
~LPPOSE a ·case! !
It is our plan to carrv.' out, this
S·ISte'1. 'M • W ya: tt,
D 'buc, 'Sask"
, ',u
,',
Beloved' friend this case is used debate irt the fioirit of Chl~ist.
We t\VO .new, and on~ t:'enewal.
th'an any 0 th er t0' prove?. that fpel that it'\vill offer a w'onde,r:' " Il"e
Brother Le.slie 'Breadner,' Heath( J[ if'
'can be' saved without being ful opportunity for presenting the
1I:: ptized. It is easier to walk 'right, teachin£!s 'Of Christ in contrast to
cote, Ont." f04~" rene\vaIs.
I j;)
and face the facts than quibble the futility of Buddhisln. Of' course.
SiSter'
., L. A." TalIman,Beamsville,
~d)( jut the thief. Jesus commanded
this 'is a pioneer adventure but· w,e'" Ont., two renewals.
rnembers, here, who has, moved ,to
Fort William, Onto '. She will'., be
g:-eatly misse4' by the ch~rch here.
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CliURCHES OF CHRIST
Amesdale, Onto
Beamsville, Ont.
Bongough~ 8ask.'
Birnie, Mall.
Bromhead,·. Sask.·
i!rooklng, , 8ask.
Calgary, Alta.

Meet Here,

Rowell Schoolhouse
Lambton Schoolhouse

Junior School
Home of Chas. L. J ohnsoll,
8 mi. S., one mile W.
.
Bu!talo Valley Schoolhouse
517 lS ATQ. W. '

Csrmftn, Man.
, Otaarlton .Station~' Onto
Ceilingwood, ,Ont.
. Church Home St. llarie St.
.

'

Honle ()I H. Krosgaard '
O\vri church home

Creelman, Sask.
Orelto n, B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
Forest Farm,

'Home of Adolph N elsoD,

. Fenwick, Ont.'
HamlJton, Ont.·

77

Hanlilton, Onto

Ave., ~.

lvon Ave. at Roxborough

Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

Sterling and North Oval
E. ,27th and Fennel Ave.

l-Iarptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.
Ice Lake, Onto

Jordan, Onto
Kiebey, Sask.

S~nford

.

Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Sask.
Manson, Man.

11 a.m.
10, 11 a.m., 7. p.m.
11 a.m.
10.20 a.nl., 11.00 a.nl.
11 a.m.
.
10.30 a.m •
. 10.16, II, a.m., 7.80

Orangeville, Ont.
Port Col borne, Onto
Perryville, Sask.
Pine Orchard, On t.
,Radville, Sask.
Regin~, Sask.

8 p.m.

11 a.nl.
Pebble Hill School
11 a.nl.
HODle of Floyd J "tobs
10.15, "11.80 a.m.
,Legion 'HallI, ~5S6 Ve,rdun Ave.
11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
S. 1\iain at HODle
'
2.30 p.n1.
.
930 St. G,eol'ge St.
2, 3 p.Hl., Thurs. S.p.m.
. ~·""'-·10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p~m.
01'n nge IIall,Little York St..
3.00p~rn.
122 'l\fiin'St. Jlulllberstone
3' )l.nl.

Th.ird Avenue.
1~59 ,Retallac~

~t.

A. B. Culp
Geo. H.Aihby

1\1. J. I{nutson
C., L. Johnson

p.1U

Church Home, Village
, 2 p.nl.
'Bible' Sshool bldg., half mlle east 11 a.nl.
of Lark Hill school
1 1·4 uliles south at corner store 10.30, 11 a.Dl.
10,' 11 a.IU., 7 p.m.,
11 a.ln. .
HOlne of Howard Kenlp
10, '11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
508 Blundell Rd.,
2.3e p.l11.
Hoole' of H.~L Start
2.80 p.Int!'
Jeffrey School HOUle

l\ieeting House .julrl N'orth of
, , 'Pel'l'yville' Se1tool.

Sf.'cretary

S. C. KinnirighaPl, Evg., ph. 8,1196,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.
Joyce Weston, 345 15th Ave. W~ "
11 "a:m., 7.30 p.m. ,
R . .M. Laycoct\., !tosebaRk, 1Ylan.
.
.
Amos BeeTers
10 .30 anl.
10 a.m., 11 B.m., 7 p.m.
Frank KnQesha:w·
. Thursday, 8 p.m.
Jas. R. O'Neal, Ev2'.'
11 a.m.
'
10.30, 11.15 a.m., '1.30 p.m. George Phypars
'10.30 a.m., 7.80 p.m.
Emerson Goud.
11 a.nl .
10 a.m.; 11 a.nl.; 8.30 p.m. Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont.
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont'St., S
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Roy Merritt, Evg: .'
WednC8day, 8', p.m. .
Claude Cox, 17 AJ:chibGld St.
10;-11 a".m., '1 p.m.
W. Jr. Cox, Ey~.·
.
Wednesday, ~p.m. '
Albert Jones, 248 London' St. S.
10, 11 a.ln., '1 ,p.m.
3 p.IU., '1 p.llt.
JaS~' Cartwright, 121 Edgemoilt Ave.

T~l'ursday.

Milly, Sask.
Minto n, Sask.
Montreal, Que.
'Moose Jaw, Sask.
,
N anainlo, B.C. , .
North Livingstone, Ont,
Omagh, Ont.

Lord's Day"

Os,vald Hodgos
Robert 'I'etl'ea'U

'.

Abe Wil so 114 ,
G. A. Corbett. R.R.I.,
Jim Hugo
Va vid ' 1\1. ' J ohllson

, j

W. J. KirbYi
. C.' G. l\T cPhee, Evg.
A .. I(llutson, l\IcCord, Sask.

,2.30, 3.15, 3.30

P. L. Prp,tley. Fitzroy 3266
Clarence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W.
J nn?(ls l\f ~l'!',i~, f)30 ,St., Ge<?rge ,St.
Gel c,~ld . \ \' Jl1 theld, 'I hessaloll, Ont.
H. Ii. Bl'o\vn, Oakvillc. Ont., R.I.
Clal'nece 'lance, Waldenlar ant
Irwin 'Vall ace .
"
•
N Ol'llUl.l1 Straker, \Vishart

10, 11" a.

HO\\Tard IV!cClure, R. 3 N e\vmarkel

111.

11 a.Il1., 7 .:~O p.~.
10.30, 11 a.lll., 7' p.m.
Thusday, 8 I>.ni.
10, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.m.

E. Zeilner, 486 Sluith St.

A. I-lihhnl'd, 264 Enllnu St. Ph. 28'96,
11. : 1 . 1 H . P h o n e nSG<l·1
'.
'713 ~{cPherson .Av.~
Saskatoon, ,Sask.
Thos. lI,otchldss, 561 John St.
Highway No. 17, just off 1\{cNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.m.
Sault Stet Marie
'Thusday, 8 p.lll.,
T. \V; lhllh~y, I~\'b'" H. 2, Ph. 4794W'
l\leeUng I-Iou$e just east of Village 11 a.r-n.
C~~u'e Kindy'
Sel kirk, 0 nt.
,
~ p.In.
W.
1~~, Tnl lis
Smithville, Onto .
Cor .. Niagara~L' lz IhHIUingAve. 9.45, 11- a.Ul., 7 I).Ill.
G., Edgar Sheppherd79 Wiley St.
St. Catharlnes, Onto
,
.
., ,.
Tnes(lay, 7.30'
Bl't1ee i\Icl'ritt, Evg. J
8t.Catharlnes, Onto
Cor. 'Raymond . ~~~her Sts.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
.
M. G. l\Iillel', 61 Geo)'ge, Secy.
I ;1
l"Ore1d5ne1s~1~~, 8 P.~130·
CI JOhn 'Vlli#Jielcl, 5 Olarl{ St.
Ttntern,Ont.
· , . a.l~l.,.. p.m. las. S~ Perry, R.t Vineland
.Teroetto, Ont.
Vaughan Rd . • l[f\.plelwood Ave. 11 a.Il1., 3, 7 p.ll1..
John l\JaeI(ay, 7 Locust Ave.,
,
,
'Vc(lncsday, 8.15 p.nl.
JUt. Dennis, Ont.
'
G. Ste\'cIFon, In GUl'l'ieAve.
346 StrathmaN ~,.d.' (E. Toronto) 1~ a.IlL,. 3, 7 p.nl.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.· H. A. JlcCl'ead:v, Evg. . '
Bayvle\v Ave. t\t SORc1an . ,
n.J.~, 11 n.ln., 7 p.nl.
E. S. Trllsler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
.no, . Ont.
6')ne block gouUt of 1Z~linton
,Veonesday, .8 p.m.
Phone ITyland 3869
'
Fern Ave.
I-ora'ur.n Ave.'
·~.~5, 11 n.m.,· 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckh:ll11, Box 300,
Teronto, Onto
Thursday
Port Credit,' Onto ' .,
8 p.lll., 10.80 to 4: p.m.
--c-, i.~
Cal'. 12th Ave. E. '/k Coal'olina St. 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
A. SUl1l111erRCales,' 6112 CommercIal
Vancouver, B.C.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Drive
10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. . Alex' Jaffl'ay, 3803 Carey :Rd.
1626 Fern,,'o,od Rd.,
Vlotwla, B.C.
Wednesday 7.30 p. 111.,
Phone 114496
'
,Corner Russell t\nd CobdenSt.

Sarnla,Ont.

; "...,.>

"

T,.-.

.

":(1.

'at

"Wawota, Sask.
~"lf3.g, Man.

lfinnipag, l\lan.

w•• dvr'&I1~

Ont.'

T-T nnv" of

L. Fe'TY

, .• 10 Sht)rbroolr ~trpet·
N.W. aor.3argent Ave.
ghinn Con~el'vatoryof Music
Recital Hall, Furby St.

(61en.coe.

R.R,~ 1)

,11 a.ln.
,
11 A.m.," 12.16, T p.m.
~T ennesday,

8

p.m.

8. W.

Tov~ll,

a~

Anbrey St.

.Phone 722745
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. A. H. Beamish, 1002 "Bannin~ St.
T~lesday, 8 pln.
Phone 2S{l62
A. "T. PUl'O"U,Wa.. davHle, •• t.
10:30. 11.,1-5, 7.31 p.m.
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takes away the sin of the world.'

The cO,mbination of authority and,
boldness-' with love and tenderness
';.,,,'"
:.' "KEITH THOMPSON
shows that His message was perThese words (john 7:46) were 'shown His supreme authority 'by fectly balanced. He could when necspoken by thepolice\vho had been' re-interpreting the law, of Moses.' essary, speak words that burned
sent to arrest -Jesus, and had return- ,Several, times He told of what the like, fire and stung like acid,' On
ed \vithout a captl've., 'The hl"gh, Iaw sal°d and then added, "But I
other occasions His words were a3
priest, and J:>hariseeswere becoming say unto you. . " " He didn't need ~soothing as the whispers of a moth,"
increasing'ly'an, XI'OUS'" ,,'becaus·e' 'of the t o quo te',. 'from 'someone else to prove er's love. '
" ,
,
growing influence' of 'jes'us - amon,g that what He said was 'authoritaHow can, we account for these'
the peop~e. No doubt this statement tive for He Himself was the final
and many other Unique characteris\vas ,offered as an eXQuse, bui it authority. He further demonstrated
tics in the 'words of -Jesus?' 'The
contains a truth which is just as His power by condemning in sever- explanation is certainly not found
~ rtinent today as it was then. Th~ est terms the doctrine and practise
,jnHis hayip.g a long life of enlight~: '"'pnralle~ed words' of. J~sus are a of t.he ~ost influential religious
effing experiences for He was put
: .. ',
to death when 0
thirt three.'
No other explanation can he giveIl'of Christ was further shown" in the' Other men have had' far more' adfor such perfect teaching.
definiteness and
positiveness
of vantages, for development- as teach~
The tear;·hing' of Christ is ,vastly His commands. His, orders were ~rs. They have studied volumes;
~.' ~:) ~Tior, to that of any ~ther teach- -\vithout equivocation but were di- .sat at the feet of sages, and travelled
l1". Socrates, Plato
and 'Aristotle, rect and forceful. He said, "Y.e must among the world's scholars.
But
great teachers though they were, be born again." "Except 'ye repent JeB!us had no books save the Old
(,ften confessed their errors. Boldly ye shall all in like 'manner perish.:'
Testainent; studied in no 'schools
Christ· n1ade the challe,nge, "Which (John 3:5; Luke 13:3) _His manner 'save perhaps 'the poor ones of Hh;
nf you convicteth me of s,m?'" (J ohn \vas not to start· a cowardly "whis- people; and He wa~ too busy ,at the
8 :46).· Their inability to ,answer this pering campaign," but He spoke, the' capenter's bench to, hear any great
ouestion is evidence
that His truth boldly.
·teachers.The only explanation for
·
·
Id f'In,d no ~hrew d
a d verSarles' COll
The words of J eSllS are unsur- His sublme teaching' in· to recognize
. '. H'IS' persona
'
I .h a b't
fla w el'th.er In
1 s, passed in their graciousness. They Him as the divine Son of God. Renor in His teaching. In many other' are filled with love and compassion cognizing this great trutp,ve should
·
.
all ,live hi consant awareness of His
respects, J esus s h owe.d H IS superIor for all, men. "Come unto me, all ye,
·
H
conscience-piercing, warning"
"He
1cae h lI~g ·powers.
e ' spo,k e 0 f th e, that labour and are, heavy laden,
most difficult ,subjects' with assur.. and I will giv,e you rest". Take my' that rejecteth me, and receiveth not
.- h t· d ou...
bt' 'Never d'd
a nee and WIt ou
1
yoke upon you, and learn of me' 'my \vords, 1)ath one that J'udgeth
lIe .hesitate in, making a statement. 'for I am meek and lowly in heart;' him: the word, that I have suoken.
And in c'ontrast with some modern . and ye shat! rest unto your souls.
the same shall 'judge him in the last .
men of wisdom' (?) He spoke in the For my ,yoke is easy, and my burden. day.:,
~implest lang1:la g e.' Even the "writ- ~s light.''' (Matt. 11 :28-30). The; same·
---in,£!,s of ,such teachers as Moses ,and Lord who spake . in terms of a
We rise by things we put under
Sed om on fall far short of 'Christ's scathing denunciation to the hypoour feet.'
~u ': )lime words. The ,prophets pre-' critical Pharisees as recorded ,in
<l icted' some of His messages . but Matthew 23, also said at the 'close of
"Sometimes a pe,rson finds, him·
G (lei'S re'velation was not completely that same chapter, "0 Jerusalem, self so busily engaged in religion
ex Dressed until He actually came.
'J erusalem, thou that killest the" that he forgets to be religio'.ls."
\Vhen Jesus completed His in- proP!tets and stonest them whic,h
•••
inparable ,Sermon on the'. Mount are sent unto' thee, how' often
Don't try to be a, S'lperlnan.'
find that "the people_~ .-:were a-, .would have gathered thy children' to bea man IS sufficient in this
• +
'1ished'
at ,his doctrine:,
L'For he together, even as' a ,hen gathereth world, and to be, a simple Christian '
I
..,
~; ght them as one -having: author- 'hel~,: chickens, and, ye '\vould ,not."
is' .enough for the world to come. , . '
:1.\ and not 'as the s~rtb~s.';.In that, He who is the lion of, the tribe of
•
*
'l'::Jsterful
discourse
Jes~~ had
JUdah is also the lamb' of God who A soft answer turneth away wrath.-

I
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Mr. Sheaffer cited' excerpts from
two fourth place winners" letters,t9
show ,how many of' he', tee'n:~ag'ei"s
tied religion to expanding opportunities,
Connit Marie Lucas, a
,
'
,0
"
'senior at, Ward High "School in,
,(The W. A. Sheaffer' Pen Com- mention.
She received a Sheaffer Kansas City, Kansas, wrote:
pany recently run it )ett~r writing Valiant pen with "Sheaffer, Essay
"Actually all' my opportuniti~s,_
contest among Teen Agers and ask Contest Winner" engraved on .the are based on-man's relationship and
them 'to what they.,looked for, a gold band.
responsibility to his Creator. Thus,
Brighter' , Fut,ure: . The, 'following
First prize of an all-expense. trip' I' have the' great privilege of free-',
'article gives a summary of their re~ , to Washington D., C. 'plus $250.00 dam of worship. This does not give'
plies. '
. ~as' won by Robert 'Thorson, a car- we license, to Ignore God, 'for down '
, 1 do not believe 'that religion will, penter's' son ir'om Anac'onda, Mont' the road of Godlessness lies greed,
<,.~1;>ring tl1e happiness . t~t. ev~ry
Second prizze of $175.00 went to, . _prejudice,. forgetfulness, of man's
" 'normal person craves., Indla, wlth Bernice Kamei, a student at Kappa God-given rigths, ,the 'lessening of
, 'her wretchedness and 'poverty has . High, Ka'uai,H'awaii, whose.grand-,' 'opportunities. In my small way I ,
'plenty of 'religion. Spain.in her ig ... 'father immigrated to Hawaii from can fight against the prejudices of
norance and filth ha~ plenty of r~- Japan., Third 'prizes of $1~0.OO'. religiouS' differences, color, nationligion. Christianity is religio.n .but were won by Elsie Nelson, daughter ality and class" thereby helping to
religion is no.t necessary Chrlstlan- of a Negro Episcopalian minister. of ,extend 0 'minority groups in my
lity.: Christianity brings light and Trenton, N'. J.), and Frank BeVIns, country greater opponunities which'
, life and liberty. Religion' does not a miner's son fi~om Grundy, Va.
. have, been denied them through
, of, necessity bring 'any of these.
Twenty-five fQ'lJ;t~· prizes of $25 prejudice/',
However, the fact that·so many ,of. ~ach were awardeQ,
Patricia 'Noone of "Immaculate
'these young, p'eople are religiously
"Grownups' worried about teen- Conception Academy in Washingconscious ·opens "the door to teach agers ' apparent Iac k 0 f rel'g·
'
1 10 us~ . t on, D . C ., sal'd' :
''".:"
them' of the religion that give~ them convictions would be reassured by
"Recently the ""streeica'rs ran ads
the deepest desires of their heart in the relianc'e on religion expres~ed' in urging people to attend c,hurch· an<:l
this life and in the, world to come the contest letters," said Mr. Sheaf- take others to' service alsO." Too
life everlasting.) "
fer. ,leI think many would agree the many people have beendep~ived of
,TEEN-AGERS SE~ IN "RELIGION "magority of letters sho.wed a strong-, :this marvelotls-opp6,~t-n-I~~-l'~1H-H~--,---,---I
A K'EY TO MORE OPP9RTUNITY er faith in the need 'for religion to... of ignorance, indifference,
and
Students in National' Letter Con-' day' than many of the adult genera- hostility to religion. There' would
test Rank Religion With Free
,tion seem to possess,"
be no America had, not God' created
Enterprise, Educaton For Brighter
'The students' letters emphasized this content, protected it with strong
Future
their convictions that religion. and fortresses' of octans, and provided
Fort Madison,
March. - Teen religious freedom are' practical mat-, it with abundant .resourc~s -th~t~
Agers believ~ religion, and religi~us ter~, just as necessary for prese~v-· 'are the envy of all nations., By leadfreedom are essential for expanSIon 'ing and expanding our way of life ing others to ~he practice of some
of opportunities in North America, as' geneal education and freedom of, religion, I open, for th~m afield a9,
according to a, national crosgs-see-enterprise, he added.T~e ,str?ng vast as thit seas _ the love of God,
tion of high school students.
"religious· faith shown in the ma]or- who will lead them to a greater'love
_Ynr~ths ,from every state, Hawaii, ity of the 'entriessur,prised the
~,
R eco an d .C ana d a, ]'udges, he sal·d.
ofcCX.lntry and felloWman.'"
-Alaska,PeUl1:o
competing in a letter-writing con..
test on "How -Can I Help, Expand
·Opporttinity 'in Amer.i.ca?"were almost unanimous, in naming religion
in addition' to free enterprise, ed'ucation and raci~l tolerance neces(Rome never sleeps in her efforts the propoganda of-Rome; the subite,
sary to a brighter future for coming to ensnare' and entrap the, souls of influence of Communism, the degeneratio~u3'.
,men. The following shows how she stroying influence ,of vice?' The
Belief in the importance 'of' relig- .", is using' the movie industry' to sow 'Movies do all this' and more.,' 'rhe
ion is not peculiar to anyone type her nefarious doctrine.
evidence of these serious· charges
.
of high school student' or 'any sec':'
have been prover so' often that we
lam
not
in
sympathy
with
people
tion of the nation. according to C.
only, offer the proof of one at thi..~
attending"
the
m'ovies,
and
I
would
Sheaffer, 'president of the Sheaffer
time.)
not
have
accepted
ttle
invitation
" Pen COll)pany which sponsored ~he
• • • •
that
Brother
BrdwnloVl
accepted
but
, contest'. As proof, he cited· the WIde
I am g~ad he obtain~d' the, informa- . .Palace Theatre"
geogi~aphical, distribution and differ- ,
FOI~t' Worth, Texas
. ent backgr'ourids' of the contest tion th~t ~e did. "Let us Use every
God give,n means to expose the man Dear Mr. Weatherford:
prize w~nn~rs,
":,'
of sin, "
, 'I',appreciate' verymuch,your letter,
A canadian, ,girl, Reieanne Fauch':'
Dare 'you as 'a Christian' by your of recent' date, in which you told me
er', ,of S'acred-Heart School, Drum-,
of "Quo 'Varus." I have just return'mondville, Que., won an honorable monev ,and preset:lce help to foster

What·WilI Guarantee A
Brioht Future?
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ffi from seeing, it.
From various and years later he was still ,leading' largest crowd ever to assemble' here,
viewpoints, it was a magnificent about a wife (I Cori9:5)~
,The ,the crowds throughout \vere not
production. ·Frorp thevie\vpoint of . Roman Catholic Church claims that 'large. A, nu'mbe~ of the· members
divine truth, it has some very grave the original Greek 'in this verse were most faithful in supporting
.'
,
misrepresentations., I am aware af . means _any ,woman ,and the woman the meeting.,
the fact that you had n.othing'to do that P.eter was leading about was"
Brother. Earl Arnold is the local
\\'ith filming it, and therefore this is not his wife and 'started leading a...
preacher and is one of the finest
not a rebuke for vou; but it is very, bout another wpman who was not yoke ~elldws ina meeting you could
' .
,'hbpe to work with.,
,
C'vident that the film is a, clever and his' wife! '
strategic . work of Roman Catholic
1 AM, FULLY: AwARE OF THE ,'The :brethren' hav~ just about'
propaganda, which is' offensiv.e .' to FACT THAT' IF TRUTH HAD completed a fine building and they
the non-Catholic \vorld. For inst- BEEN FILMED, IN' THIS PRO-" are- at peace among themselves.
ance:
DUCTION· INSTEAD OF ERROR '
T~o' preci,ous ' ,souls
rendered,
1. There is no account in the THAT, IT WOULD HA VE BEEN obedience to the gospel. In this we.
."criptureR' that Peter was ever, in BOYCOTED :BY THE ROMAN rejoice. Mv n,~xt meeting is· at
Rr'm~. (1)' In Acts 12 we learn thal
CATHOLIC CHURCH BY THEIR Couer d' Alene" Idaho.
Pet~r wa~ in pri~on in Jerusalem" 'PRIVATE" CENSORSHIP CALLED
.The following, preaching brethren
during the time the Roman Catholi.c THE L,EGION OF DECENCY.BUT·attend~d· one or more services: .
tradition cl~im!'; h~was a bishol:) in FROM A NUMBER OF PAST EX-"-. Br(>. Westlev, Haven of. Polson,'
Rome. (2) While Paul W::l.S a pri~'On- PERIENCES THE FILM ~ IND1J.ST- ..1'.1ont., Bro. L J .. Anderson, of Kal('~' in Rome he Wrote Philemon, C_ol- ; , RY HAS HAD WITH THIS· CEN- "ispell,. Mont.,Bro. J., O~Golphenie of
n -:~i.ans: Ephe~ians, Pllilinpians' Rnd SORSHIP. IT ISVERV 'OBVIOUS'Wenachii, , 'Washington,
Bro. D,
~' Timothv, but nevprmenfioned Pet-, THAT THEY ARE MORE CON-. Biggerstaff of Couerd' Alene. Ida,
(;' ;n any. \vay. (3) :P~ul a Roman CERNED
WITH
CATHOLISM' 'Brother Cl~hto'n Brazle of 'Bozeman
nd~orpr. soon to:be executed. states
THAN WITH DECENCY.
Montana, and Brother Jack Church
i·,?, Timoth~' that' only Luke was
It is evident that this film ;·is a
of' Helena, Montana. ,Their pres\\. ith him. If Peter 'ver~ t.he Bi..:hqo masterpiece in the field of 'Catholc 'ence. as \vell' as other visitors,. were
;. t Pnmp. he' f~iled Paul int~~ hour
pro~aganda. It is offensive to dismuch appreciated. .
.
l '

"~..

,

(~

"-~':;h

at ·Rom~ (Romans) ;:lnd npver
, 'nt.ioned·' 'peter, hut he did salute
.,~ othAr' ~""""~rr.~. '"If Peter 'had been
j,: .1 ..... _.-. ·~·:.l! .. ·, .. o r-l-tprch at Rome. whY
,. "T"i'~.:"
in \vriting'., the church
" 'r2, completely ignore him?
(5)
p ter "rrnte two enistles ~nd ·made
r
mention, of Rome. '(6) No in'1- :rpd . \v.riter ever mentioned Peter
:., 'conection with Rome.'

,

I

T1 ,The film -picturp.~ .Paul bA'ntiz"~ bv <'Drink1in~. .
Ho\vever. Paul
, ., t,ps thRt.b~ntjsm i~ a burial' (Rom',

r. :~:4'
c -tag
t

T7,)h.
• ,1

"()llt

~,",
\ . \....

and'Col. 2.12) and furt.her
th~t ther~ i~ bllt onp. bnntism
4:fit I wonder. how Paul fp.els
being misrepresented this

y?.

'T'he fi1m hHS pp.t.er ~t:ltin ~
t~"'lt he,'was guided to Rome to hl,lild
t ~'~II
flhurch.
ppt~r flnrl the nt.hpt'
, rl()ctle~ actua]l~r foundpd thp. phurroh
;" .fAnr-;::l.l~m. This is plainly taught
!n the second chapter of Acts,
TV. . rrh~' film ni(\tllr~~ one of. the'
,,(·jor~ in~tru~tinl{ Pete'r to c~rIY a
7J" ssage . to. Vatican Hill.
Thi~ is
'. very slv' ~ffort to create the im:~' "~~ion thB.t· Vati'(!an C.it.v- WR~' in '
r " . : ~tanee at that time.
All scholars
~: n ()w 'better.
(
l'~r()m th.e viewpoint of fiction, I
'" ,,,dor whY there wa~ no showin{!
• Ppterc; Wife. ~ince they pictured
;';'11 in Rome., You know. the 'Bible
~p ·ak s of Peter's wife' (Matt. 8:14)
TTT

,

"

KOREANS' OBEY THE GOS~~L
" I am sure that you will be, rejoicing with me again.'
rrlY ,', re~ ,
port" last January,' I 'asked-~ "Wilt
you please pray mote for this. work,
to have' greater results." ' X':am slJr~
you brethren,' and sister~. , prayec~
more for' this \vork, ,Here ,I am
porting, you' the great~r· r~sults. "
. The. first group of, ,.the .'.:. '.kor·ea'n
Military· .' Officer~, .w~nf· ,ba'ck .to
,
Korea with. 33 converts. . The' se'~
.
cond gro~p' of ,150 select~q. .officei~s
.c'ame and on : April 13, 47.·p(theJ!l
heard -the gospel and .coptes~ed
that .J esus i~ the Christ, the.So~ '<;>f
tl:te Living God. Then' Broth~r. R.E .
Driskill, the minister of. 'RoseHi11
According· to a recent report in·,the church of. Christ in Columbus G,a.
Chrigtian· Chronicle the brethren in aI)d I d~d tHe baptized· them ' into
the name of the., Father," Son, ,'and
~Hamilton have' an'artged with stat. the Holy Spirit, fqr~'the' remissi.6n of,
ion CHML ·to ,carry· this, program.
'sins. to have the 's~lvaiion
'their
It .Iwill also
be· can"'i1ed
from, Trail
.
.
.
fouls. Don't you' thiI)k it is' a great-:- .
B. C.' This is station C J A T. ':The
er reslllt, than the firs'! groun? Intime of broadcast is 'not announced
deed you all prayidmore for this
and\ve ·'are hoping to have this inwork and our Lord ble,ssed us morc
formation, ,before the next paper'
and the result is greater. Will you
. goes to, press.
please pray continuou~lv to our 'Lord
.
---',. that He \villbless us"contlnuo~sly.
I am sure there will He some more
young men who will obey thegos.
"
.,
.
"
pel. I thank you for your nrayers.
It was mv privelege to work with '
S. K. Dong .
the church in Missoula, Montana,
'...
from. Aprit' 6 to 19. While \ve. had
Obedliewce alone giv'es the' right to
one service that brought forth' the command.

that .it should' be boycotte.d by all
non-Cathoilics,. ", \vhich . constitutes
:the majority of the people of Amprica.Onlv such action will bring
the error on such points to the attention, of the' ~ilm industry. If they
are .not willing to give .tr.uth" th\~y
could at. least, cut out' controversial
,issues in the field of rel~~ion,
Very tuly yours
Leroy, Brownlow:

In.
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at 55 .
. Death. certificate at "60 or after" .
The doctor, J. Mibashan of Cape, tqwnj' Squth Africa, said nicotine -ls
.' one 'of the most toxic alkaloids
'. known.. '· "The alkaloid. present in
, the average cigar;' if injected into ~ ,
vein', would 'represent two fatal dos'. ·es' to. a man", he' said.

W. F. Cox. 17 Archibald St.
Hamilton. ,Ont..
, T.H.·Boslo·ck,' 264 23rd-Avenue. N.W.;
Calgary, Alta,'
.
,
...
.
H.ruce )lerritt, .c/o Church of Christ. Niagara St., St. Catharin'es, Ont.
Go;cion J. Pennock,' 216 Hill St. R. 2, Bismarck, North Dakota
C. T. BAI'LEY, 'Edi'torYoung Peo'pIe's Page, '1223 Clifton -St., Win'nipeg, Man.
. . nd m •.~orlal· for publlcath)n. and lublorlptionat.o J. C. Bailey;' Radvill., . . .Ie.
h~'CTlpUon8 $1.00 pe~ year IDadv~n'~e:' S\lb8~ript~9n8 tor' wid OW'l Ito , .
J

.

A.tltorhatd
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That "Look" Mag ~ .;
azine Article

year; Same price anywhere.' J'il'th e world
lecond class· mati. ' Post orrtc~ Department, Ottawa.

A.

.

(From CHRISTIAN CHRONICliE)

,-----------

, BY 'J. D.- THOMAS
In" the Feburary 26' issue of the
one of the "thorns" even among ,cLook" ,Magazine there appears an
Catholic clerics through the years. . artiC!J~ bv Mr. Hartzell Spenc ....· epGod alone knows how many priests titled '''The Truth About the Bible. l '
. have fallen into unch~stity· because Mr.' Spence's claim as authority
of this re~·llation. But the pope' is ,~~ems' to-reside in the fact that' hit;'
willing to make a "~oncession" ,now' . father ''vias aminister,.anci that he
, and then if he' thinks th~. cause of has' written a popular religious
ROME PERMITS THE CONTINURome 'can be· futhereQ ~:thereby. . If novel,
that 'he "checked . the.
A TION IN MARRIAGE OF' A
it may be allowed for one already . facts" - in 'his article ,with "leading.
NEWLY ·ORDAlNEI)·'· PRIEST.
m,arried to join the' the, rank. s of the . theologia~."
.
WELDON BENNETT .
. Priesthood, why dismiss those from . The article rc"lrports to show that
: FRANKFURT, GERMANY
the :PriesthoOd \vho wish to ·marry? the New Testament has' 50,000· er~
The a ove c
, was .
o . .. as not the pOP~t unse ; sal t
rors, a
general impres.;
a news article in, a Getfugp- . news- . 'marriage is "ordained of God", and 'sion' that scholars .have rather
paper dated December 'i4:~Tre new "s'anctioned by Christ Q.l1d' the suddenly come to tile realization
priest, a former Lutherarip'~acher, Apostles;"?
that ,w~ cannot.be v.ery. s~e as to
ordained at Mamz (near 'Frank..;
WebeHeve however that the false ' what the original New Testament
iurt) Gemany qn December 22.' W~ claim of the pope that he is divinelyb~oks had wr~tten,.in. them. He says, ~ .
give here the·,·traslation: "On Dec- empowered to make and· change "A stll:dyOf the
Testament
ember 22 in' the'· Mainz Germany GOd's .laws is fundamentally more now in progress indicates' that mu~h
Seminarp Church the former Evan-' serious than the "celibacy" error the Bible ~ including portions we
gelical Pastor Rudolf Goet.he will be itself.'
.'
'think of as the very heart of thP.'
ordained as C~tholic Priest bv the
Bible - ' \vas ·inserted, or . changed,
Bishop of Mainz, Dr. Albert Stob:". 'SIX STAGES IN' THE LIFE OF A either deliberately or by mistake."~
S'ome years ago he, together with
SMOKER
He' mentions Mark 16:9-20; John ,:'
hi~ wife. chan~ed over to the 'cath(Th
53~8:11 and a few other passages of
'C ·fa1·t'h' . Wl·th the· 'ordl·natl·on rl'ght
e
folldwing
was.
submitted
by
'.
1eSser length as bein"g
.
o tar'
d
conSIderably
Oll
ao' es 'also .the· pennlS· sion to.' continue
an n of 10
rea er. How
It is shall
the those
testi- among
' ,th
·
rmony
a doctor.
ose'1D questIon.
'The genin his marriage.
who have shortened their days by eral implication· is that the citPd
'.'Pope ,Piu!1 XII decided on this'·, its deadly uSe answer in the day of pas.~age<: are only a few among the
regulatio'n of ~~flch cases, but re- .i~dgment? Nearly all smokers 'long total of 5,000. and that there a.re
serveS the' 'right to a personaldeci- before 30 claim that they, are eIisla.. many more of more serious nat,ure
'sion of each individual case. The· ved. How can' you be bound and at than the ones cited~ Also the articl(~
condition· remains that it concerns the same time the Lord's freedman? . implies that the· reason for the' 20the continuation in marriage of one frhe Lord will give you. grace' to' year study project which he refers
\vho has atready married before' the quit,if YOU REALLY WANT TO.) to, is to ,find out how 'to resolve"·
change of faith.
H ere in 'the clipping:
tllese discrepancies which are so",
In another article concerning an
LONDON, March l-(neuters)- nUmerOjlS and so important and
. h ;M
' th e, th e
...
.interview Wlt
rs. Goe
These are the six. stages in the life perhaps to' see if we can accep' t anv
new "Priest's wife" stated that her of a smoker, according to a doctor of it as having been in the' original
70 ye~r ,'old husband was' .hopeful ,writing in tpe medical magazine, writings.
, thaf the' Cathollc 'and ,Evangelical, Practitioner:'
.
In reply. I wish to' sav ·that' the
'(Luther~ri) Church could be reuPleasure at 20.
author ,~as' taken some factS, and
nited. However, the leaders of the
Irresistible routine at 30.
written them' up i~ a- way to make'
-latter group declared th~mselves
,a sensational article, and -to. cast
. ..;J'ithdawn from ,the fonner LutherPainful addiction at 40.
doubt upon 'the fntegrity 'ot the Np,v
an' pastor..
'
Qardiovascular poison at ~O.
Testament, ,so th~t the final result
The doctrine of 'celibacy has been.
Em-physema, angina or carcinoma . of. hi~ work, is· to leave' a: 'traiical1y

R Stranqe Church
.With Stranger
Ways

and
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false impression.
learn· all .o~ God.~s -word, So after all the Bible as God's word. In a day
The area of this study is that of there is an abundance of material when morals and righteousness· in
textual .criticsm,where scholars that was . certainly in .. the orginal, . gen~ral al~e. at low tide and·· when
t
compaxe ancient manuscript . evid- to serve mankind_for all
needs, men need· to .be returning ··to faith
ence to find, it possible, as nearly and any· questionable material that . in God and His word, we· certainly
8S they can what the original word is not basic or central or. does not . are justifi.ed in failing to appreciate.,
ing was. This type of· study is ac- . affect any doctrine, need not be o.f such cheap and shoddy sensational-·
.
cepted by people of aIr faiths as . a great concern to us.
Ism.
necessary and valid approach· to .. The real reason why the scholars
--~--------~
the knowlege ot the word of God, are engaging !Upon this great study
DO YOU BELONG?
and every sillgle point Qt:. passage .. projec~. to "in,crea.seour knowledge . Are you· an active member,
which Mr.· Spence cites as factual, of the original New Testament as The kind who would be missed,
has been ·kndwn for years.. There the· world,s most important book, Or are you just contented
is no sudden. discovery that the and all would like to. know for sure
Bible is full of mistakes,· 'which·. vv-hat the Qriginal wording was. . That your name is on the lis·t?
motivated the· organization of schol- .Newmanuscript- evidence . is now . Do you attend the meetings
ars into a 20· i year project to see .available and so the study is going And mingle with the flock
if any of it is true!
on .. However; no student of Texual . Or, do you_ stay away and' criticiz~
Within the· past month I heard Criticism expects to ·~i.nd any serious
. and knock?
.
.
Mr. Luther, A. Weigle, former Dean changes to be required .. ,The .Ne,v .Do' you take an active part
of Yale University Divinty School, -Testament is· the best attested doc.
.
.
To.
help
the
work ·along,
and Chairman of both the,Ne\v ument of ancient· times . . We no\v '
and Old· Testamerit·· Cbmmitees have 178 'manuscript~ of five centur- Or :are you s~tisfied to be·: the kind
which are at pres~nt translating. the .ie s B. C.,. and the earliest of these
. tn-at just belongs?
ne\V' Revised Standard Version (jf dat,es in the ninth century, A. D.·· Do you ·ever go
visit6r· ·call
the Bible ·make the statement puh- Homer wrote· about 1,000. B., C., and· A~embei"who is sick ..
liclv that .the New Testament had . we have his works today in .100 Or leave the work to just a few
181 0 00 words iu·';it; and. that there·.· manuscripts, the· earliest being in And then call them a' cliq.ue? ..
,~r~ p·)prbxi~~t~ty. 6 . ~O.O. varia~ts in jthe tenth· century A ..D. But of the There's.
'...

his

*

't

,to.

l·to

in

50.060; ~and
figure it ouf· on man1,tscripts··
the Greek language,. Th?t I'm sure you've heard about/:
a percpp.t,",'~e~ "basis w9'uld inake a~- ·and· sonle 30,000 in a.11 languages.·
And ·we'll appreciate it if you 'too
hr,-· ... ~~ "::~"(';'lt of the total' mater:' . This quantity of \vitnesses, the
will come and help us out..
inl r"lcsfionable~ But even here, 'earliest of \vhich goes back to abc;nit So come to the meefings often,:
jh--. l1l0St of the variants .are·· minor '·100 years from the time· some· of
And help \vithhand and heart.
and concern: only one' word··
per':' the originals ,vere· \vri tten, really
a member,
'
ilaps· a pJu'~se .. ~p. .fact the largest . guarantees t.hat any error of tran~ Don't· just .be
take an active
part.
variant passage, at all is, of 12 verses scribing can. be determinded .. by But
.
.
and there are only t,vo ·of t~ese''':':'' comparison with many others Iwhich Think this over·· brother;
\1:ark· ; 16 :9-20 .. ai{ci the passage" in . \vQuld not have the variant., The
right from· wrong.
,~hn that· ·. Mr. Spenc~ ·ineiltio~e~.. ~Ne'v'Testainei1t was translated into Bean active member and not just
.'\s a matter of fact Mr ,Spence· gIves Old Latin
Syriac by.about 150
belong.
about all ot the ..il1].portant variants A.D., and
have these versions,
-:-Selectcd
that there are)fl,his article.
..
·and \ve also have quotations .ofit
.~_ __
There are· about' 6,000 verses in in \vritings of the apostlic fathers
THE NEW TESTAMENT FOR
! he New· Testament" and the two .·and the ch,urch, tathers sufficient to. WHICH YOU HAVE ..BEEN LOOKlargest sections that are questioned recover"te eptire New Testament it
ING
US variants are.,of t2 ..vers.es each! $0'
the other sources· should be destroy-· JUST FITS INTO YOUR POCKET
',1J'e can be very 'sure ~of~. the body: of pd. Of7 early church writers. over
the text after all. It. is often men- .36000 quotations of.the New Testa- Only 9ne h~ inch thick. Americian
~ ioned . as ,being· accepted by·' all .1nent have been counted. in their· Revis·ed Version, leather bO'lnd and
.
fine Bible paper.·
~cholars, both 1ibe~'a}., and consefvextant·. lwri.tings. , .
, tive. that NO DOCTRINE OF ANY
As to 'Mark' 16:9-20, one of the Order No. 491
Price· $4.50
CHURCH is· at· stake as far as manu:,. four great manuscript· families
-..,.---~cript variants areconcern~d.
To. i·.ead~· it, and two of the important
FOR THE· LADIES
(uote from. the recent revision of . uncial . manuscriot. do likewise, .as . This restament is suitable for your
Price'" "ancestry of· the English .well as many of lesser importance. purse.' It has. overlapping edges and.
Bible." page 222 ~ "No e~sential 'No teaching is found in it however, is leatherboWld. It is a fine Bi.QJ~ ..
~ ~aching of .the ·New· Testament . i~ that- is not foUnd elsewhere in un- paper. Americian ReVised Version ..
~reatlv affeCted· by 'them· (the Vat"- .. questioned passages. .
Order No. 225'
. Pri~~ $2.50
'iants)."
Mr 3pence. and "LOOK" ·ma'gaFor valid obedience to .the go&pel, Eine have 'done a disserv~ce to the
I np
must know only· a small part
.
.
"Sometimes a persoo finds him.
.
b
: clVl.rch.
·marildnd and to God· by
.
.
~ God's word,as many have 0 ey.
h
rti 1
aelfso busily eng:;tged· in· reli~.(}n
~... d the· gospel after h. earing . onl~ 'fhe 'publishing of.. sue .. an A. c e
1t
eve1J 1 · that uRtruth f u 11'!f cas t d ou bt upon that he forgets· te be religious.
No man .· . TW.l·U
() ne serlnon.
n
[rOIn

P

r-

..

.
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"
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and·
we
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Carman

FeJ LOWs.hip
APRIL,

EUGENE

R~DVILLIJ,

.Meeting

11-13

PERRY

May

SASK.

115~

, was called .,to Minton, Sask., because
of ,the death of his father-in-law
Brother Jelsing. The writersPQ~e
in his stead. The afternoon period
brought many infuresting short'
talkS of Iwhich we mention just one.
Brother Alonza ,Rogers outlined in
~ome detail the work
at .Manson.
Having moved there from, Cannan
in 1929 he has seen and partici, pated, in the steady progress" that
has been made. The congregation
now numbers 16. There are about'
25 chi1dren~ At ,a very rtominalcost
, they have secured a 24 by 34 buildjng and have it on a full basement,
and, almost ready' for, use. Th'eir
,first summer Bible SchOQl is planrtled for this year with Brother Magnar Knutson in charge. May we
hear' of continued progress in the
'gospel there.
The Ca~anbrethren and' Bra ..
ther Meneer are due OW'" commen·
dations. Truly .it was a worthwhile
effort.

, If ;ro~ did not get to this meeting good dews of the gospel at the
ro,! J?l~d a very enjoyable and ,evening services. This he did in a
,edifyIng experience., The ,veather fine ,yay. Interest was splendid. '
wa~ ,ideal, ,the roads good, accoma~
datu)ns ~xcellent, 'and blessings '
Brother Ray Maneer, who drives
manifold. "
,
out from Winnipeg to preach at the
,Visitors attended from Estevan l~gular services in Carman did" a
Saskatoon~and Radville, 'in Sask- fine job of keeping things running
atchewan; Winnipeg, Manson, and smoothly through the whole meetDauphin in Manitoba; and. Ames- ing.Saturday's· program was a
'I
·
0
busy, one' with four lectures "Start-'
ntario. Accomadations·
'
"
d a e, In
were provided for all and the Car- lIng New Work.' by Alvin Jennings
man, sisters worked hard in serv- "Maintaining ~ Work', by Louis
. ing excellent. meals to capacity Pauls; "Building up the Sunday
crowds, We commend them fo'1' the School. "by Ja~k Close; and "Con-,
fine way in which spiritual anc{ gregational Evangelism" by Merle
physical 'matters tvrere arranged Johnson, These were all fine lectand conducted,
ures and, prompted by considerable
The major theme of 'the lecture-· interest and discussion,
, ship concerned. the' work of the
Brother Jennings emphasized the
church but after a "get-acquainted" :r.portance of securing radio time
period of introductions-. and hymn ' and of, sending teaching bulletins' ,
singing in the 'morning, the after regularly t@ a mailing list -of infer.' noon. of Fr~day was given to the ' e~ted -persons. He said that period- ,
fiooject of Christian Education. Bro.' ~. progr~ss reports to those support~
R;W. Peterson, and myrelf, both mg tke work gave an additional
teachers at RaElville Clufstian Col- incentive to hard work and also
DURING THE MONTH OF AP....;.
lege were generously given this stressed .the n~ssity of adequate RIL I WAS WITH THE CHURCH,tim'e, 'The need for Christian ed_SU!}~rt for a man er men in such ES-lN MISSOULA, MONT" AND
ucation \vas emphasizeal bv pointing ,a work if results are to be ·'vhat COEURD' ALENE, IDAHO
IN
out the,lack, of such aRd by show..: lhey should "bQ.
Brother Pauls PROTRAC'J'ED
MEETINGS.,
I
ing 'Row, it is practical for this life ,pointed out the need of training PREPARED ,THE' MATEmA;t.
and Wlat Iwhich is to come. In the, men fo'r tke 'eleiership. He ,varned AND SENT IT HOME. THIS ISSUE
open forum Brother Herman John- iagainst the possibility that uascripi OF THE GOSPEL HERAJ,.D WAS
son of Winnitleg brought out the ural practises might be introduced, PARTLY PRINTED WHEN I GOT
_ ne~d of providing technical training as the work grow£" '\vhen there are HOME.
'along ,vith Chri.~tian teaching aBd' no qualified, elders.
IN SOME WAY THE TYPE~T·
inflUence.
'
Bible school teachers should be TER, JUST GOT THE HAME
OF
Brother Peterson's time was tak- active, d~ring the week in coat-acting, BROTHER
W.F.
STEBBlNGS
en up in presenting the "Problems students and visiting parents ac-' (AND, NOT
THE'
OBITUARY
of Radville Christian College." He cording to Brother' Close. He stress:', HE WROTE' CONCERNING BRO.
dealt n:ui.i~ularly with the pressing ed the need of prepMation for 'each TOVELL) AND 'liHEK
ADDED
'ne'~d for financial support ,for the' lesson taught and suggested a pray- THE REMARKS I' MADE ,COif';""
school to enable the work' to be1er session of the teachers just before CERNING BROTHER
TOVELL.
carried on and increase as it should, classe3 begin as a'specialpreparaS,O ON PAGE 9, CE;NTRE COHe pomtf?d out that" a very smaR, tio'n. Merle Johnson reminded US LUMN IS, NOT
COKCERNIHG
.!laerifj~e by each of a number of that every one's· ability should be BROTHER
STEBBINGS
BUT
.individuals· would accomplish the put to use in the work of the local CONCERNS Bl\OTHER TOVELL.
goal ~~ bv the Directors, - $4000· congregation. He suggest'ed a sys*. •
•
pp.1' year for the building purposes ... tematic evangelistic program based THE PEOPLE'S NEW TESTAMENT
Pledge fonns were handed ollt and upon sectional planning of the ter.. WI'I'H NOTES
the response i,vas generous and in- ritory to. be worked.
. By B. W. Jehnsen
dicative of the· interest. of those.
are two
Thll A,.t8,
h~
n '('ontn~."z
The~e topics' and
discUSS1'O~ enThere
'th~ vQlumf'll.
ffft~nfJl~ '''td
, present· in_ this typ'e of work,. T()', m'' a'de 'each one of m' ore conscl'ou of 'rl,,,
~- ""'~"n(l t.~,~, ppiRtlE's Rndftevel ••
~a.tp S>720.00has been given', or
'
'·b'l't·
d
S d
'f;,," ~'hf' ,.:-;,,~ .Tanl~ V~~'sjO" p,!d th ..
ledge'd. All su-h'
responSl of1 1 leg,
cause
·
"..1
~ are apprecl'ated our
evaluations
homean
g
'.
F",..1i~h l1f'\'i~fnll ,.r~, g~Vf"n
~h."·
~.,
P
very much.
" "What ' k d
pro ram~, ~id,.. Thiq' "nmmpnf;l"V hr.lC hp"., ,~~
' th
AI' " f l . . . .
f S' k
wor
oes your congrega- thf' rnark('t for v~arR hut· r('r~nt1'Y. ft.·
, B ro, er" . Vin
lJ~nnmgs
'too'
al ased
f ' 0 ,as t - ' t'Ion "h'
: ave ',1
P al)ne d f,
or thi s year.?". '.,,;tjnn Qplrt in r.;;'C' ""(lpk'l. Thiq i~ thp .
" . 'as.l\.t:.
l..l""d
' ,
'
8• 'fI' n,
h was'
. re ed t' rom
. · aE' mee
t' ' - ' B ro th er M eneer
"
~n~t'
~"''l('i.;:'p p.nn""AT't:lrV tl",t' ...,,,
e w:as' con UC 1~~ 'In' s evan
'
k
W
d th
I k r
a~In",. 'y",eai"ly
in VJ.U
~er·rth· at he ml'g'ht"
Th, e scheduled speaker for Lord's ,0111"
ROW.lihTRrv.
• recomm~n.
e-se'
)OOR,6f
',
beat this 'meeting' and preach the"·, ~~8.~·ning, Brother CecilT.' Bailey
Rit.'~f'r hook fttr $8.8G,
.- .
I
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Our Honour Roll
. This, is probably tile longest list,
we ever had although it does not
represent the most subscriptions
ever reCeived in one month. We are
grateful to each one who made this
list possible. Afelw. names had to
be held over from April but We are.
now up to date ..
Sister Violet ,SJeerman, . Maple,
Ont., on'e new., 'and .on~ renewal, .
Brothe~ B~ce Merritt, St.Cath-'orin~ ,Ont., one new, ond one rene,val.
Brotner John Lazlo, Wirlnipeg~
Man., one ne\v.
Sister Lawrence Hannon, Willmar
Sa~k., one new, and one renewal. '
Brot.her and Sister Percy Bailey
":ictoria, B. C. three ne,v,. ~nd one
renewal .. '
'.
.
.
Brother and Sister Bert Witty,
Maple, Ont., one new, and two re-'
ne~vals.
.
Sister A. Buie, Toronto, Ont., two
nr,u.B.nd '. one re:p.ewaI.
r" ~$ter R. L.
Mosley, Hanover
eXICO, one new, and one reWhitfield, Glencoe, .
O~+ ~ 1~r2e renewals.
Brother N. E. Hoffman, Victoria,
B. C. tV/o rene\vals.
'
Sister Doreen Fisher, Hamilton,
Ont., two new, and one rene,val. .
Broth~r Leslie Grarit,' Detroit,
Mich .. one' new.
..
.c:c: -,!

-,,'

T,

.T

Brother Walter Bannon, Columbia Falls, Montana, twu new, ,and
I)ne renewal. Brother A. L. Rhodes, Andrews
Texas, one· new, and.one renewal.
. Sister Ed. Smith, .. Horse' Creek,
Sask., 'nin~ new, and one. rene\val..
Sister E.J. Kruinr'eie. Amberg,

RADVILL~,

Brother Alex Tetreau,
Sask., t~ee renewals.
----~-

BASK.

McCord,

* --------~-

PRESTON,
ONT.
The chw~h 'meets at 11 a. m. each
Lord's Day, except the4th when
the meeting is at 3 p.m. The place of
m~eting is the Unity Hall on Laurel
S . Bible study one half hour preoUs to the announced time.
, Visitors are very welcome.

'S' ~rry.· rr~'

B'

.e
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val' in .Germany.· .About $300.00
more is needed for this.' Brother'
}Iadley is a 1950 graduate of Harding. He has been preparing for
four years to go to Germany.
The College Street church in
Waxahachie, Tex'as, ~ sponsoring
Elizabeth Roemer. The Crosbyton
Texas, church and some Canadian
c~~hes are also contributing to\vard her. 'support If more inform-"
ation in' desired, .
write to the

La··.··.te .' \vriter·of
church in Wakahachie,
this article.

or

to

the

these ·fine work··
We" ·h·'0..d· t.r··0' u.b·le· .ersTheto addition'of
force. now' . in Germany
wi th .the· linotype gress
will mean much in the 'further pro'of the '\vork in that country,
thl.- S .... P,QS. t. mo. nthwher~
there are'already 19 congreg'ations in 9
and<with me away
innieetings, things , As 'We Go To·
. . Press
got behind.
th~

cities~

---*----

Is YourSubscrip?

We .have onate
due at the bank
this coming month,
pleaserenew now,.
if your subscrip-.
tion is. due.
----,* -----".......;.- .
0. n··Th e· .W",ay
f\·~ISSIONARIES

so RESPOND

I~

FORT WORTH
. MEETING

The church of Christ in' River.SJd/2, 2701. E. Belkn,ap St., concluded
me ng, w
Leroy
Bro\vnlow doing the preaching, Fay
Hall directed the .singing. There
were 50 responses: 26 restored, 1:3·
baptized, 11 plac't:d membership.
During the, month of April" there
,vas a total of· 71 . responses, including 21 .baptisrns.
.'
.Brother Bronlo,v preached. the
gospel fearlessly, yet ,\vith love f91'
the unred.emed .. The m-embers 'of
this congregation are ·\vorking hard
toward the salvation of souls. Our
membership is no,v 1078.
This finds me in the. nlidst of a
meeting 'with the Highland Park
church in this city. Our next meeting ,yin be with the L'aWe Worth
church.
Claude A. Guild

SOON TO SAIL
THREE MORE WORKERS TO
GERMANY
Paul Sherrod, Lubbock, Texas
Reservations have been secured
Wisconsin, one' new, and onere- :on the Veendam sailing fronl New
--~-. ---,--ne,val.
Yo~'k on May 16
for 'Rotterdam,
. BOZEMAN, MONTANA
.
Brother D. Wiepe, St. Vital, Man.' JIolland, for . Brother and Sister
We had a busy meeting and a fine
I.ne renewal.
John Paul Hadley and Sister Eliz-·
Mem bers are still hard to·
Sister Joe Ewing, Los Angeles, abeth Ro'~lner.From· :Rotterdam orie,
California, four renewals.
they go by train· directly to Frank- stir to .hear the good, plain gospel
preaching that Brother Robinson·.
Brother B. W. B~iley, 8arnia, furt, Germany.
The Shaw and
gave us. But we did much good in
Ontario, one' t:enewal.
Johnson Streets' Church in Pasa -'
personal wor~ and I know that he
dena,
Texas,
is
sponsoring
the'
HadSister. Gladys Gibson, Colfax,
sowed the' ~ed deeper than some
Sask.,·· four naw, and one renewal.~·· leys.· being assistedfiilancially by have' ever had. it brought home be~
.'
'
"
Broadway' church in
Houston~
. .
Brother L. F. Bailey, .~essaloil, Central church in Houston supplied fore.
W. Clinton Brazle
Ont ... one new, and one renewal. .
their . trav~l fund. Other churches.
* ..
Brother .' Robt. Tetrea~, Horse. and individuals have contributed.
Creek, Sask., 'seve,n n,ew, 'and three. towards the purchase of a car for . "Sulcess means gettiNg up one
lllore .time than One falls.
rene\vals.
Hd in
Lord's' work' after arri ..
I

,

I

the

.'

I
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they' 'moved to Calif.,· where her'
. husband· passed away after abot1t
· fi ve yeai~.' Returning to Meaford
she married Autthur Whitfield
. , who .
predeceased her five years ago.'Dur.:.
ing my stay in Meaf.ord· she has' been
on~ of my most faithful friends and
,a constant 'attendant at the ,church
.services. The week before her dep,arti'.lree she attended the 'Lectm"eship every night through· Thursday.
Her· failing health 'prevented her
being out again. Her call was Wlexpected, as she appeared~ to ~, on
· her, way to recovery. H~r··brother
in~law, Dave· Patterson, went into
her. appartment on the morning of
March 20, and found that she had
,passed away. It was a great shock
to all her friends.
She is· survived byh~r daiighter,
Mrs. Lome Cuny, of St. Vincent
To\vnship . and her· son, Roy Kelly
of Thornton. Funeral 'services were
held,. from 'the church of Christ
building, in Meaford, with' intern-,
ment in the Lakevie\vCeD;1etery.
Chas. G. McPhee

Our . Departed .

Brother Biehl leaves to mourn his
THO:MAS HUNTER
One of the. older membel's 6f the passing his faithful wife, five' childSanford Avenue c~ngregation' was ren, one sister, . arid~ one brother.
suddenly· called by death on Mon..; Thei'e were' twelve grandchildren
day, M~rch· 10, in, the . Hamilton . besides a- host' of more distant relaGeneral HospitaL Born in Scotland ti ves and friends.
,
72 . yeas ago. Bi'other· Hunter had
The many floral tributes and the
been a member of the SanfordAv- fact that th.e church· building .at
enue congregation for about twenty. ,Fairview would·,nothold the people
assembled, testify to· the esteem in
five years. ,
, . Bro. ~ Hunter. attended the Lord'::; \vhi,ch. our brother:was held.
Day worship service as" usual';the . ,'. The·· furtei'al services 'were con-·
previous morning and had every ducted. by 'J.
Bailey assisted by
inte.ntion of .b.eing in his place fpr Br<?ther W. E.· Haven of .Polson,
the evening service,'· but . he was Montana.
. struck down by' a heart attack as .
Our sYlnpathy .is' extended -toward
·he walk· to the church Q'..lildirtg. The· Sister Biehl and the "family.
seriousness of his condition, was not
•
comprehended· until about noon '~SISTER SMITH *·OF··,PUNNICHY.,.
Monday when he quietly 'passed a"PASSES
way in his sleep. This· closed the
. On March 14 the mortal· remaiIls
life of'· a. valiant. 9hristiart geritleman, who although quiet in his· of our aged. Sister Isabel Smith, wid:.
. ow of the late Brother ,Sidney ',Smith
manner, was firm in his faith after
~ere laid to rest next to the grave
about fifty, years. of service_
*
of her husband and little girl, in
Besides· his wido,v, the' former' old Kula.,va 'Cemetery~'
, JACKSON
Bella Bain, he is survived by one
Born in Ross ,Shire, Scotland', 'on
On April 8 we Were called to
son, Robert of Hamilton; a daughter
Isabella Salmond, of Hamilton; four March 2~,1871,: Sister Smith· came Maple Ontario, to conduct the fungrandchildl~en;
one great-grand- to Canada, \vith her husband in 1909. ',eral of Minilie Jackson, who died
. , She '.vas .of a' kiHU~-4,L"~.w...t:.,.-~~~~~~~~~....!..M,lliJ~~~L(UUlgI~-,------I
child; two brothe~eg of Bals
over, and William of- Toronto; one sppcted by neighbours ' of other ~er in· Buffalo New York.· She was
f;ister, Mrs. William Oswald of· nationalities and ,creeds. Herr old the daughter of the late. George
tin1e Scottish ,vords of ,welcome and Schell, a faithf,ul member of the
Brantford.
The funeral was con~ucted by the farewell, \vill long be remembered. Church at Sherwood. Mrs. Jackson
\vriter and Brother Walter CartHer husband,herself, and son ~as not a member of the church,.
\vright at ,the Robertson Funeral Sidney, \vere baptized about tw~nty the only one of .her family who had
__ Honle where a large numbe~ of years ago.
not been baptized into Christ. She
friends were assembled. Interment
Failing health for' over t'voy~ar$ is survived by three daughters and
took place in Woodland' Cenletery, ., follo\ved 'by t'vo strokes,· brought t\VO sons; also one b~other, Ralph
Hamilton.,
'the end,March 11.
Chas. G. McPhee
*
*
*
"Blessed are the, dead which die
Our ~mypathy goes out ·to Sidney
McNAUGHTON
.
.
in the· Lord from henceforth: yea, now left. alone.
The. sudden passing. of Margaret'
:-W. J., Boyer
saith -the Spirit, that they luay rest
Alice'McNaughton
at Ann Arbor,
. .
*--f~'om theh la bours; for their works
(In SOlne I\vay the ol~iginal'.copies Michigan, on March 13, came as a
fall 0\\1 after them."
great. shock to her, many friends in
Roy Merritt ,of these obituaries \vere lost in the, Meaford.
She
'director of '
Gospel Herald office. Brother McPhee prepared them' again but lost 'nursPsin the hospital at Jackson.
,BIEHL
,some of the' detail. We' are very Michigan. ,B~ingstrick:en with a
brain tunl0r, she passed away after
. Brother J ames Wickliffe . Biehl sorry. J.e.B.)
an illness of. only three days. .
p~pssed trom earthly scenes on Apri~
Her' ·body . was· brought back
WHITFIELD
9, 1952 t following an operation in.
Meaford for burial, Iwhere the funthe hospital at Sidney, Montana.
Sister Merilla Whitfield \vas born
eral· was ·held, . from' the 'i'eriuson
a
short
.
distance
from
Ueaford,
on,
Brother Biehl. \vas born· in Olney,
· Funeral· Chapel, to the LakeTiew
Illinois, in the, year. 1880. He came, the seventh line," N brUt. She was . Cemetery.
to Montaria in the year 1907 and was the daughter of the late Mr. and
She. is survived by her t,vo ~ilter_,
While a youn~·
married to Bessie Yadon in 1909. He MrS. Albion Jay.
]\ITr~.' .John Loucks, of. Meaford, and
woman she was married to George Mary 'of Toronto, and two brothers,
Gbeyed the g.()~pel' at Fairview,
Kelly and resided
,a farm near James of Meaford and., RUssell of
Montana in the year 1939. He ,vas
a ,memlier of that congregation till Meaford. Here her family ,vas born Toronto .
and .gr~w up. About 25 years ago
flkas. G. )lcPhee
. he',. passed from earthy scenes.
,
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PETER JELSING
w. F~ STEBBINGS '
She, Olive, . Mrs. W. McLean, ,passed
Brother Peter JelSing departed
'(It came as 'a distinct shock, the a\vay on July 14; 1944., There are
from this life April 12, having been news ,of the passing of our esteemed 23 gra1"~~dchildren and five great
in 'indifferent health, for over t\VO brother. ..It .is, true that he had lived ,grandchildren.
years following' '. a serious illness his allotted· span .of three score and
Our cleparted brothGr was born in
\vhich he had at that time. He was ,ten b.ut it Seemed that Brother To~- Bognar,' Gi'ey County, ' Ontario in,
\vithin . two months of being 91. 'ell waS not old in any sense of the 1876 and \vhile still a young man
Brother Jelsingwas born in Norway term. The last time I talked \vith lnoved \vith his parents to Parkinbut came to'the United States with" '!?im he talked of his coming decease !'on,1'cr.vnship in Algoma. He later
his fat.her when a, small child. He 'but 'I little' realized that the end, ret~uned to Grev County where he
spent the early years of his life in was, as near as it\vas. Many of us r1;:1rriedM(.u~thaMable Cann on
Minnesota, and North Dakota. In could have wished that he had slow- February 8, 1905. They' moved'
1901 he was married to Miss Bergit ed down a little and perhaps been ~ horJy' to Alg~lna \vhel'e they made
Haugen, ,vhopredeceased him in . spared ,to us a litttle longer. How- theh'hcme' ever since.
Brothel'
1947.
'
"ever, he twas active almost to the~eabrook obeyed the· gospel on July·
In 1911 he moved with his family end and that is as he \vished' it.
2, 1900 and has had fello\vship\vith'
to the Blooming district inSask.,
Fe\v took more interest,' in the' t,he chvrch since that time.
The
\vhere he resi,ded until a few years whole scope of the work in West-. l~.rqp ass~::mbly at the funeral bore
before his passing. H~ \vas' .baptized " ern Canada than he. We have been .' rilent testimony' to the, high re,gard
in 1929 and continued to enjoy the . made better to know him and we in \vhich our brother was held. Sevfellowship of the church until he are sadlv poorer by his paSSing, but . era1 rEn18rked that it \vaS the larg\vas called from us.
\ve look forward; we trust, not too estfun~ral they ever sa,\v. Tnlly it
His loss is mourned by his three anxiously, to the time .when we can can be said. he was, a loving hUsdaughters, Sister Alfred Clemetson join him in rest.
bClnd, ' a kind' father, and a' true
of Couer d' Alene, Idaho; Sister H.
J. C. B.friend.
MacLeQd. Minton. Sask., and Sister
'*
*
,*
There \V~s a~ short service in the
C. T. Bailey of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
A,RCHIE SEABROOK,home and then the body \vas carried
Besides 17 g-randchildren and three
The small congregatio'n at Iron, to the United, Church build in,g (t.his
great grandchildren.
Bl'id,ge" as \vell as the entire com- was a' splended gester on the pal't
Brother Wilfred Orr, Moose Ja\V'. Inunitv suffered a distinct loss when of thpse peonle in letting the f~unily
Sask., and Brother Herb Forman of the call came for William Archilbald UEe the building for' the f~npra],)'"
Regina 'Sask., ',vas in charge of the Seabrook on March' 14, 1952. Bro. The body was then born8 to Maule
~ervice, which. ,vas held in the Glad-' Seabrook suffered a,stroke on Mon- Ridge Cemetery to a\vait the judgen mOrIlln .
never
Interment ,vas in Blooln~ng Cem- rallied.
"Pless~d are the dead ,vho die in
(~tary.
Brother Seabrook '\V;.1C:; the last the Lord".
Cecil T. Bailey one of a f8mily of twelve to pass
"The s£l'vices were conducted by'
*'
*
froin earthly scene~. He is survived R. C .. A dZlns and the I\vritcr.
*
TOVELL
hv his \\rife. six children, one daughLloyd F. 'Bailey
The \vork at Sherbrook 8t. con-' ter preceded him to the spirit \vorld ..
:~regation suffered a severe loss in
-- --- - --- - - - -'he passing of our late Bro. Tovell.
''t sepms to me thnt he had ,been
"onscious for some time of the 'near'le~s of his departur~ from us and-,'
!lad been ex'ceedin~lv desirous to
" ,
'oethevoungmenofthe'congree:a~Erartic
~lOrt takp a lTIOre nctiv~ nart in the'
'r·
'J"ork of th~ church, We have everv
,--~ospe
1
ll
: one that his ,prayp.rs in thi~ re(!ard
~l
L
'
",rill bp'·answered. The fortittJrl~
0
00'
ar]C E.
}]S
. ·rjth twhich the family ha~ borne the
1· S,
'')~C:; h~~ bp~n an jn~pirRtion to ut:;
.
,11. M~v thov find rnmfort in thp
no",led£):ethat hi~ life wP".\y All
rrCl'H
DPnt - a race well rlln. W0 C~Hl
\\('~'
II]
,
'ot sorrow as tho~p who,havp no
<:~ 1
U'i\,
l,ope. 'for we ~hare the faIth 0.£ the
L·
~'I()ot \vho said:
"
D
~--

~

·'COMING' NEXT l\10NTH

1
'
n
We shall have o. noi
e in t 1e
l'H ld.
coming issue of the
..,era
n
t
th'
'L
k
t·
1
Tl·
regarli'.
ar
ere
by ',Nor.vel, 'M.· Young.
W'e had intended 8oy:ng no
for th"e preset" on t he ,,':., r :. <; .. :
e
h ave," q. goo d 1e tt' er 'f.rom
.
..
·
.
J-'om'
e'g
ra
"PhOll wHt" not leave 1l~ in t.he du~t:
0' Neal'on thl·S
sub·J·ect
'
ThOll madest man, he, kno\\rs n o t ·
. . ,
,.
b

\vhv.'
1{e thinks' he wa~ nqt 'made to die:
And thou hast made him: thou art
just.
Cecil T.' Bailey

"

,

. I am sure gocdis being don'e by giving more thought to our worship.

...
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, "Now, Bil!," th~ preacher-,couQt- - "
'ered, "you don't want '-.to, bea lega ..
list. There are many things we do
fOr,vhirh" ,ve can find no specific'
THOMAS B. ' WARREN
statelnent in the Bible."
GALENA PARK, TEXAS
"AIJ~ you trying to say that there
Jack and Bill worked togeth~l' on when you say that a man cannot be'
is ,no passage, which teaches ,that
the same job.. Jack was a membel~ ·saved in a demonation "
one can be saved in just any '
of the, church of Christ while Bill
uN"
J
k
al'
'I
I'
d
'
0,
ac c m y rep Ie , 'I am church?" Bill M'ked the, preacher ... ~
was a member of a modern protest- letting '.fusus Christ be the judge'
"Yes !' must admit that' there is
ant denomination. Their job 'vas of\vhen ,I say that Christ is the judge,
such a nature as to, allo,v them to 'I, amlner,ny .His messenger boy to' no stich passage, but, after all, we
'mu'st ,not set ourSelves ' up as
.converse while they'vorked. Many ''tell,what Resaid, to others. As long
times their conversation turned, to' a~ I say only what Chri')t said. I am , judgt\6,"replied the preacher. At.
, this' point Bill bade' the ,preacher
religion since both of' them were 'letting hiffi be the' judge. Vlhen I
---------concerned about their eternal wel- begin to, give my' opinion in the go~dbye and hung up.
When he had returned to where
:rare. '
lnatter, I, am setting n1yselfup as
One day Bill said "Jack, you are a juqge. Now, if you say 'that 'you Jack was, Jack said, "Well, where
Did, the preacher,
a fide boy and I think a lot of you, are not setting yourself, up as . a is the passage?
but it seems to me that you are
judge '\vhen' you say that a lnan can 'tell you?"
Bill had to reply that th'e, preach,j\\7Tong in judging others in the mathe saved in just any chtirch (or as'
, ',tel', of religion."
I have heard y(}~l fay at tin11:\~, no er wasn't able to do ,so since there
~IWhy Bill" said Jack. "I don't
church at all) you are Up.c1cl' oblign- is no such passage.' "But I still bebelieve that I understasd ,vhat you tion to show' nie \vherethe Judge, , lieve that one church is as good, as
'
'
n1ean. 1 have 'never had the slight... Jesus Christ Himself, said that such another,'" Bill, insisted.
'''BQtBill.'' ,Jack, ask, ",vho gave
est intention of being a judge over \vas tl'ue. Sho\v nle in the Word of
anyone, and I' beI1eve that I have God that there aren1any churchc''; you the right to judge? Witel~e ,did
Christ' ever designat~ you as the
been consistent with that intention. that are pleasing to God."
•
"Well", s~lidBill, "I 'lnean your
Bill was very perplexed at this one to ,give the value of his church
saying that . a 'man has to be a turn of ev~nts.' He kne\v that 'h'.' as compared 'with the ones men
luember of yoUr church to be saved, 'had' never read,such a pa'ssage him- , devi~2?" .

-Christ

Is The Judge

I.

t

,not lJ~ saved."
~'I an1, afraid· that you .have Inisunderstood Ine. First of all I have,
never said 'anything about, anyone
having to be a Inelnbel~ -of nlY
church' for I do not' have a, 'church.,
If I did, it ,vould be no better than
any other church which belongs to
nian. I am a n~~mber of the church"
which belongs to Christ. It belongs
to Him becaUSe it \vas purchased by
Hhn, 'Don't you remembr \vhnt
Panl said to the elders of the church
at Ephesus, as recorded in Acts 20:
28? Is the se(lond plac!~ I aln not th(~
,:udge \vheil I say that a man Inust
be a Inember of the church of Christ,
Jin order to be saved. On the contrary you al.t~setting your~elf up as
the judge when you say a man crin
,be saved in any' church"that one is'
just as good as another!" J'ack returned.
Bill 'vas pr'f'\atly gurprised at this
accusation. He had always pric1~.d
himself on' his tolerance of the
viewpoint of the other fello\v. For
. a 'moment he was ,~t a loss" f01,'
-words, 'but he" finally ,exclaimed,'
,""Why, you ~ccuse me of setitng my
felf up as a judge ,when I, say, that
'nlen can be saved in one church
, ,as ·w'c"ll as another? You are th~ one,
w,hQ ls 1)etting himself up as' j~dge

el~ of the chlll'ch \vhere he ',vas

at least not 'in the Bible," Bill was
Inember had taught such! so he forced to ,admit.
"Then he never gave you the
~aid, "I, 'cannot 1~emen1ber ever
having'read it myself but I havp. right at all." Jack replied. "If you
heard my pr'c acher preach on it ,vill read John 5 :22, you, \vill see,
many times so I know that he has that a,n ~udglnerit has been given
read it and could r.~1I us '\~here to , unto Christ; the son'. No man has
th0 right to judge in the slightest
find it if he ,vere only here."
." 'VeIL" Jack ans\vered .. "It., js matter So far as the religion n-t
almost tinle for' 0111' lun~h hOlP', Christ· is con('el~n'=d. \Vhen one
. dares to ex?ress, his o\vn Gpiniol;)'
V;'hv non't vou call him then? If
h o 'is setting himself up, as" judge,
there i" such a pas~age in the BibL'.
When 'he ,lnerely quotes \vhat
I \voulrl surely like to kno\v about
it.. for GR 1.1 :8,9 plainl:v teaehcs thHt Christ said abollt it, he is letting
th'.:' anathelnp of God rf'st,s ,UPOH Chi'ist, he the .iud g~~. ' ,Bill, here are
~('rn~ ,things thntyou
cail read
anyone Who dares teach anothcl'
~hout the church in' the word of
gosp~l."
(;.0 r1 : first, there is one (Eph. 4 :4;
Bill agreed to thi~ plan .for he ] :2~.23: Col. 1 :18 ): second Ch.rist
v~l'v ('onfidentlv helievr.d thpt h"
is the s-aviour of it (Eph. 5 :23); third
\V9uld soon' h8:ve the passage \vhich l'Pconciliation ,unto" God, is in it
tnu{!ht. that there ar'~~ man:\~ churcl-t- , (Fp~: ~:13-16); the saved are added
e~ and, that one could b~ ~aved in to it. (Acts 2:47); it is cleansed by
'~;v of' thpln. Both ea[,!prlv 3'Naitcd , th' ~ \v'H:hing of ,vater through the
.
th~ir lunch hOllr. At !ac-t, thp tip1'~ ,~.rord (Evh 5 :26); every plant which
flrrivpcl. flnd Bill contac~2d 'th(~ r..(yl ,1()~S pot plant \vill be' rooted·
preacher by telephone.
01) (M it. 1;:):13).
Now 'you see ,vhy
"T \van'( you to tell 1110" ~f!:"
I S3V f,1, at I am not setting my~elf
PHI. "wherp. I can find the pa~sag(~ , l'P as n judge \vhen' I insist that
',vhich teaches that one,' can be things about the ,church are true. Do '
saved in one churCH as 'Well as rot .V01] fee that by n1Y saying what
another _ _ that' it dOe€n't lnake the Bible says about it !' am)~tting
.
'
.
Christ be, the Judge?~'
any dIfference \VhlCh church one is
(Continued' on page 11.)
a member of.'"
a

I

~
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, A .FELLOW ELDER IN THE
SHERBROOK ST. CHURCH~ PAYS
II
THIS ,COMPLIMENT _ TO ,BRO•
TOVELL
Are you interested in helping with the domestic'dutiesat a Christian
In the passing' of Brother Tovell
School? If 'you' are, this notice is directed to you.
one of God's' '., business men. 'has
been' called
from our nlidst to high.
er ' sevrlce.
Fifty' one years ago, ' when the
will need the assistance of two Christians to fulfill ,the follo\ving dutie~
first meeting of, the congre'gation
in connection with the operation of the school dU,ring ,th!?coming:,_ s~hool
, \vaS' held' in Winnipeg, our., brother
term:
\vas in that group. Sinc'c that time.
I. SOMEONE TO ACT AS MAT
BOUT, TWENTY-FIVE GIRLS IN the work of the Sherbrook St.
RON AND SUPERVISORFORA~, A : GIRL'S DORMITORY.
congregation has taken precedence
'his life. '.
, '
" :>;
2" SOMEONE TO ACT AS cook ADULTS.
A successful business man, he
FOR FROM FORTY TO. FIFTY
3
gave'of his substance and business
Applicants mUst be members of the church over' thirty. years of· age. All
ability to the affairs of the churchoapplications' must be 'in the' hands of th'e 'secretary before July 1, 1952.
An excellent Bible teacher, and
for many years he taught our
In applying please state age,education, qualifications, references and
salarydes~. Send all applicatio'1f and I'eq~estsfor further inform- adult Bible class, and on ;many occasions I heard visitors remark on
ationto ROGER, W. PETERSON,SECRETARY,RADVILLE CHRIShis teaching.,
'
"
.
'TIAN
COLLEGE,
RADVILLE SASKATCHEWAN
He \vas interested in the \"ork on
,t he In dian res~rve, and in a pract~, .
ical manner demonstrated his inter ..
CHRIST IS THE JUDGE
To' every ·waiting heart.
-est.
(Continued from page -10.)
- Many' visitors to Winnipeg have
"Yes Jack, I believe that I am
Clothe we- beseech, Thy W6)rd with been en t'crta ined in his home and
beginning to '~ -what you have
po\v~r,
'- throughout the church 'in Canada'
been trying to· fell me. When yeu , As in the first glad' days,
his passing wili be mourned.
insi~t· that there. is' just one Ghurch,
\Vhen Je\vs aRd GentJ1es gathered
As secl,l~
for th~ con re tion
•
for 'many year there are 'many who
~aid and, so ~etting him 00 · the
To sing Messial1's prai~.
knorw his ability - to write interestJudge," answered Bill.
ing 'and informative'letters, and as,
"Then iWhy don't you let,Cln;.st
be the judge and quit· followiJlg . Lord of the yeaw, of time and ipace , RIA eklel' he felt keenly his responsibility.
preachers who set ~'emselves ' up, To thee. we iladly sing,
'
I have spent many. hours iIi his
as judges and seythat arty way is, May this, year be filed ,\vith praise
pre~ence discuSSin.g. things pertainfine so long" a& one is sincere when' ,To thee, our Lord and King.
Christ never said one word about
Wm. 'J. Boyer ing to the .tlurch. I ,have kno\vn
him ali. mv - life, I shall. miss hitn
~uch a, thing being, true,"
asked
.much.
Sh'erbrook, St~ has lost, a
Jack.
CRIJD:EN'S CONCORDANCE
,good elder.
"Jack," Bill replied, "I have made
YOM should' st.,Jd,. your· BihlQ afs
up my mind that I will do that very we)) a~ read H. - YOli need a (,ORl'lllete
W. R. Eatough
thin«. I ca,n see that I have been f.oncordsltce m order to study prop·'
deceived into being prejudiced erly. '!\ ny "Qr~c r.~n he fOllnd fI~ 10·''''
TRUE ·LIGHT
against the true ch~rch. From no\v RR .von kno'Y one \\-~orrt. Yo .. (l"! '" 0.""
L''-- R. Anderson
ori I will let the ~ord J'eSUs Christ ost, ho,r Y¥~,'lV ti"'lfl~ nnv ,,~nl·rI 1.~- lu~e,l
. This is a frank discussion of the,
,
be the Judge and' follew rwha tevel~ .
in the Bible, and where. Price $4.00 subjer.t .of Free Masonry.
Can a
His W~. directS."
,
Christian: consistently bclon~
to
* "
**
Conscience is that still smallvoiee this institution?
"FROM, THE RISING OF THE
You ,\vi11 anpre~~~t") t~~ f[~('t·:" ~n
SUN 'UHTO THE ,G.OING DOW~ ~hat tells YO'] somcbo~y is looking.

nolice~ •

RADVILLE CHRISTIRN COLLEGE
I

in

I

.

,

I
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,

,

,

OF 'THE'
SAME,
JEHOVAH'S
.
'.
KAME IS TO BE Pl,'lAISED"
Lord of_ the years to Thee, ,ve cry,
In peniience, \ve stand; To praiEe 'Thy Nam~ for mercies,
"

sent, '
,
War blessings from thy hand.

~~~ *,-.------~

.i~ better, to
than fal~'"' f)n~'~.

It

------- ,,-- ...
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Chur('h or Christ"

By T/eory H rO\Vll 10\\'

I

,
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,

.'

This huol(. con fat n:- t"'(lll ty-fi,,~cha pter~ ,R1Hl t,,~p.n ty -five r·ea~on~. It Ie .
Grant us, Thy'G~e, our feet direct-' one of tPIl "(le' <:~'rll"-; hl 't~() {'hl,11'{'h tonny," It "jill st.rengthen you.r "ai~
Thi"OUgh' time now' h~tening fast, "",1 '.,r-Pl1l(\ f1np tn h .. ",J ~ 0 \'·OIP" n(liV'hhor
Order from GosDel Herald, Price '1.71
M a~r 'ninet~n tift,Y t \VO be blest
\
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Youn g. People~o:~o~~d~ho

the

,." .. May 1$)52

.....

-

-.'" ...

have-faith in God as

decided to d,estroy man,· Noah, howEatough
Dear Young People,
,-Shirley
Wi_nnipeg,
Man.
---.-;..~Did God forSee the fall of man? . eVer, found. grace with God, so God
I ,. don't kndw. One could readily decided to" save Noah and his fam. believe so since He has given Us so .i.ly. . In Genesis 11.6 it says, "No a h ; t l i l C011 i 1t 1.1.
V
·many examples in life of. things walked with. qod". God then took
Noah into· his col1fidenct and told
1CIRKPATRICK WHITFIELD
having begun again.
.him that because the world was
The Church
Christ .meeting
Spring and melting snow uncover filled with violence and wickedness house at North Livingston, Ontario
the filth of winter, but the running that. He .was going· to de~troy it· ,vas prettily decorated with potted.
water, the scavenger birds, the quick with- a great flood. Then· he gave plants and ferns . pink and· white
growth of the new grass, leaves arid ~Ioah minute int)tructions for the streamers and,'bells was the ··scene
flowers soon make things new a- building of an ark, in which he and of a wedding, April 12 at 3 p. m.
gain. Yes. the years, the seasons
his \vife and his three· sons, Shem, When Sister Lois Whitfield,eldest
.make a .ne\v beginning . . And each H~fln, and Japheth could find shel- . daughter of Brother Clifford Whit~
new begiIming has special beauty·.
.
' ler and be delivered from th~ flood. field and th~' late Sister Frances
specIal interest,·· from the lovely
Noah's faith must have been. 50r- Whitield was united in marrhige to
blossoms on bush and tree, to baby
ely tested many times during the ' Brother Willis Kirkpatrick, of, Mea. birds· and animals. Who has not
thrilled to see a mother duck . with many years that.it took him to build ford, Ontario.
the ark. Daily life· wept on as it
The bride given in m'arriage 'by
her little doWny ducklings?
ever and no doubt the people scoffed her father was attended by Sister
Paul Barnes as Matron of· Honor
'l
Even, so ~~ hav~ ,the hope as an
. .anchor of our soul that if and when and ridiculed the· idea of making \vhile Alma· Whitfield, the bride~
~uch a hf.lge structure· for. something
'we fall we. can always begin again4 , they
believed\vould never happen. sister, acted as bridesmaid. Broth'er
Donald Davids'·on was the best man.
We who SO often fall by the \vayIBide must aways be ready to st~rt Bll;t Noah went right ahead \vlth his. Ushers were Bros. Lloyd and Il~\vin
'
all over again,. ma~e . a new begin- . job and finally· he finished it as it Whitfield.
in. Gen. 6:22, "Thus did Noah
ning. For· 'If we confess Ofl!' s·ins . says
according to all that God commandAtter the ceremony,· supp~r was
(to.. Hiln that 'was tempted in·
served at the home
of the .bride , fol~.
..

*

of

. '

"

·all

ful and righteous to forgiv'e us our able· revelation of his~ faith!'"
sins and to cleanse us from all ·unInside the ark Noah had to denll'ighteoushess'. . And then just· as . ·onstrate a new kind of faith,' for
?ature fills- the earth with· ne\," be- "five intermillable months .he h'ad .to .
ginnings. so qught \lIe to fill· our trust God: that he \vould give 'the
lives with ne\v hymns
praise, ark safe landing· and help him again·
new indpstry,· ne\v acts of kindness, to be ree~tablished on the earth. He.
. ne\v efforts to help others find a had to believe that God \vould once
Saviour· precious- Who· has made itugain dry up the ear~h and make
possible that I\ve ·might.be borna·~ it habitable.· '..
..
gain· and ~egin ~gain.
After Noah and his family \vere
Let Us remember too, as we ap- once CI gain settled: on the earth God
proach another seed time \vhat the ~ave hhn the covenant of t.he l~ain
Holy Spirit said,· 'Whatsoever a man bow
\vhichGod promiS·ed ma·nsoweth that s.ha11 he also reap.' Let kind that .he ,would never destroy·
us not then SO\V to the fle$h, .but· the earth by flood again. .
rather deeds of kil?dness for our.. .. Noah as· a ·saviour of the human
reaping by and by..
falnily was a type of Christ \vho beI ·am writing to you, young_people .~came the ,real, Saviour· of the world,
because YOU are the new .beginni.lig.
., .
of the church of our dear' ~Lord. In
YOU is the hope of carrying the gos- .
pel to the whole world. When you
realize. this· you will desire the sin-·
cere milk of the Word that you may
gro\v thereby ·unto salvation.
Pearl Orr,

of

in

.

,

.

.

. The writer, on behalf . of ~ their
many friends, \vish· for the young
couple many years o~ h.~ppines.s .,"and
may·God bless them' as they"jo.urney
through liie.
.
. -The new~y Weds' are at. present
residing at Sault 8te. Marie, Onto .
. Brothe~ Lloyd Bailey officiated.
Lloyd F.' B~iley
.

'

~,

~

Do nlore than. talk; say sOl1icthing.

.

.;:

*

¥ ,.

.

Don't try to be a s-lperman.Just
to be_ a .man is sufficient in' this·
\vol'ld and to ,be a simple.C4ris~tian ..
is enough for the world to com~. ..

•

•

•

A soft. anS'W'e.r turneth a\va-y.wrath.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You At--Til ~~ i~10rse Creek SUrIlmer' Bible

---*----

Noah:··
; 'rheearth had .bpcome ver.v'· cor.rup.t in the days 'of Noah, so· that it
repented God·' that .he had made·
lTIan on the earth.· Thel'efore, God

.

School
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July 13 -- '23-'-Bro. Al vin Jennings will be in charge.
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News

And Notes

,When the"' Lord's Day is over,~· we .
fall intobed~xhau~ted but happy.
(Sister goes on to· tell in· a· very
ftne~way' of their activities froI11 day .
to day but space does not" permit to
tell more. She ends her letter wjth
MRS RUSSELL ARTIST
'these words:" "We are not idle. "We
(Owing
'of spac~· this
are not lone~y. We are, T guess, just"
ticle had to be cut" considerably.) : about the h~ppiest people in the·
"I was glad when" they said uritowhole," wo~ldwith littl~" of ~he
ineLet us go into the house of the' "" world s " deslrable~" but wlth hIgh
Lord."Ps. 122:1
" " '. "' hopes of heaven In our. breasts.).

Busy ·Hands
Make
Happy· Hearts
to lack
a;·

* ------

.

-

.'

~

•

.

Hundreds ot"personal calls were
made,· more" than a thousand in all. "
Other members' telephoned" by. the"
hour- inviting neighbors
friends
to the meeting. Practically ""every
person who responded· had been
pesonallycotltacted prior lothe."
sermon. But all 'the preparation of .
the soil and the sowing of the s.eed
is dependent- upon" the· Lord who
gi yes the· increase. . To' Him be all
the glory in the church!
.
We are begipning two classes for
new converts. We are -conscious of .
"the fact that too frequently· babes
in Christ are lost for· lack of. the "
nuture they need. We invite your
pra.yers that the door of opportunity
which has been' opened in am" city
may be entered. There is a splendid
spirit of harmony among the nine
con~egations" of the:town, and plan'13
are In the making and property has
a~eady been donated fOl~ the beginn.mg ,~f three additional congrega-"
,bons m new sections of the com-·
munity. Southside is taking the
lea~ .in. one, various individual
C~'lStIans are planning to form the
nucleu" "for.
""
.
and Broadway is planning a third
one east of the Canyon after these
two have been started. The colored
church at 24th and Birch is starting
on anew building program."
.

and

~----J3ro. Hugh Mingle spoke for us all ".
when he opened our English worship. service with this expression of
joy.' Then he prayed simply, "Oh . "BROTHER GUILD REPORTS
Lord we beg forgiveness . that we
FROM FORT WORTH, TEXAS
may be pure for this worship." .He
There were "six baptized, twenty
always leads a service with simple seven restored, and thirtee,n placed
dignity, calmly and smo,othly.
" 'membership" during the month of
Brother Gatewood gave Us a ser- March at Riverside in' Fort Worth.
mon that stirred our souls. This was We also conducted a meeting with
the "second time! for him to preach the Polytechnic church in
city.
that morning, first at the nine a.In Brother" Leroy'Bro\vnlow labors
German service in Senckenberg. He "effectivtly there; there were six
also has a class for Gennan men on responses.
am .now In a serl
un
ngs.
Tulsa, Oklahoma,
lOth and South
After .the" worship service," the 1n,
I
"
"
.
whole congregation Iw'as invited Rockford, with" Raymond Kelcy."
downstairs to a fine fellowship"
WONDERFUL INGATHERING
dinner together" with our students,
"AT LUBBOCK, TEXAS
teachers, service men, and civilians,
Gennan and American. All," who
We are thankful to the Lord for
could" stayed fora good dinner at. a the \vonderful harvest" He: gave in
small price. Following the ~inner. the gospel meeting 'which closed
SUCCES~ruL LECTURESHIP
~"week.
Seventy'
souls
were
hap
..
-this
the men of the English
. HELD IN MEA-FORD, ONTARIO
.congregation
.
"t'ized
in
elev~n
d"ays.
1~2
persons
reheld their business-meeting.
,
. " The church of Christ at Meaford~
sponded
to·
the
invitation
in
all,
34
On Sunday evening there are
Ontari,o. en.ioyed a period of spirit~to
be
restored
and
28
to
placememtlu~ee German services~
As one
ual uplift. and refreshm ~nt, from
brother invited the people to even- bership. The most thrilling service March 10th fuMarch 14th. During·
ing service, "he said, "The" meeting was last Sunday morning when 62 this period, lectures were delivered
llere at Senckenberg is at 6 :30. "If responded to the invitation and 87 by various" preachers from the pro-"
.you see you're going to be late to were baptized. "Many families were "vince. The theme througholit the
that service, come oJ} over to Nied- united in· the Lord apd a number of week was "Personal Godliness and
erraeder where:. the .service begins men and women in whon:1 we had the church." Each speaknr . taJkf'd
-at 7:00. If you see you ~an't make been interested for years obeyed "about thirty minutes and there was"
that go to Tiergarten for their's be- . tht g~spel.
not a dull moment during the entire
gins ,at 7 :30." Sundays" .are long
This meeting is but another ev" lectureship.
b'.lsy days, but we like them that idence that. the simple gospel of·
Those taking part" werfl ·n~"· ... ~"
\vay. There is an overlapping of Christ is still powerful to' convert Merritt: . John Whitfield: tTames 0'
German worship and" English Sun- the poul~ of men to Christ. Brother "NQal: WM. BrVFon: Hermp?'l M!lson;
day School at Senckenberg, but be- Batsell Barrett Baxter preached the George Johnson; Keith ThomT)'"n~l~
cause" of our adequate building, it word in a simple," forceful, and Roy MeITitt; Donald" Perry and
presents no conflict.
There :Jrp. humble manner.. Brother Coffman Ralph Perry.
morning and "afternoon classes for led the ginging. The members of the
" The attendance Wa$ excellent and
children with' an· average of, 175 church h'ad been praying . for 'the
German children taught" each Sun- success of this mee~ing for weeks, ~t has been'suggested- that a lectureday at Senckenberg." . Niederraeder and a "special prayer meeting was "ship be tried again.. ·
On May 11th, Jack Mc Elroy, of
presents the same kind of . program conducted each morning ""at ~ight
". -Nashville, Tennessee, ,vill" start
for the children there. . The young
continue
people meet in both" places "at 6 :00 one week before the meeting" began special meetings," to
and each mo~ing of"· ,the service.· through May 25th or longer. Old
p. in.

Texas

this

------- * -------
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Ontario"
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., G,OS~1!1~ HERALD, ItADVILLE, J~JA~K.

Pagel..

.. members· arid. "friends are given' a
'. 4earty invitation to visit us during

the meeting.

Chas. G. MCPhee

I van ,. n.venue
71

.\ie.ill.• ent .for shareholders' to .attend.
All· shareholders will receive per

sonal notices

.May 1952 '

late~.

. Hamilton

Ontario

FELLOWSHIP
Dear Bro. Bailey:
.
. .'
, . On account of one of your associ-·
MEETING ate'
editors having been laid aside
through' sickness. I am reporting
A. fellowship
meet-from Ivan Avenue, Hamilton.
1
. I speak of Brother W. F.' Cox, who
.ing .is p ann~d by suddenly became ill aI),d twaS rushed'
to the hospital March 5 and was op:-'on March 11,. remaining in
t.h·. A_ C.hur' c' h l·n 'Rad- ·.erated
.VI-II ~". fD.r, N.oV.. 9 now
the. hospital over two weeks. He is
home and· convalescing nicely,
with Br'ot''herT·e·. xas ·whilertot back in active service,' he
is able to attend the· meetings and-·
. . .'

•

I

I.

~:~~y th~ felllowship of the breth-

Stevens a s speok-

er.. Further an- . theWeactiatvi tylyonof aAvenue
are enjoying
gosp'el meeting with
nouncements will Brother ,G. M.Johnson.who·ls'giving
·larler. .
.
us splendid teaching,:. u.sing ·.some
.verp suitable
The meeting
follow
___ * ,
started: April 14' and, continues
charts~

'lthrough . to '. April' 27·.
The .. at~,
tendance has been· encouraging· and
Bismark,
increasing. ·\Ve· hope and·pray ·that
. , . April 14, 1952 .much good will be accomplished~· "
------~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~--~~~--~~----~~~~----~--1pl~
urc
ere cone
'a gosably, . 'especially' with the
Bible
'S.l··'n··~'·g··-l·'n··-g·
pel meeting' last night in which 3
precious . ~ouls obeyed the gospel. School. Attendan~e yesterday a. m.
April 20 ·was .79.
. ....
. '~ingitfg' a'rid making 'melodywith One of them is' a lady who was rearThe Gospel Herald· is· .always a
. your hearts unto the Lord." "Teach- cd in Catholicism. Another was a
ing 'and aQn1onishing. one another rnan of fifty and a, father'of a grown welcome visitor with uS J and we are
with. p~ql;mS and hymns and spirit- 'lamily. . The other was my. 'eleven . planning to secure some ··ne\vsub~
jscribershere at ·Ivon Avenue in the
u~(' ~:~s9!Uis:" "Is any cheerful, 'let . year old daughter.
.
-near future...
.,
" , '.:.
him: sing 'praise."
"
. . ....
Brother Arthur W. Francis Jr. of
Faithfu'lly yours- 'in Christ·
lri'o'rctel" tha't \ve.might learn to ,~ioux Citv~ Iowa did the preaching.
." Alex Fisher
.si·n·g.'· the pr~i~~s, of God .better . a lIe did his work well. His simple
~i)~cial . singitig ~ 'school'. \vilJ be- held sinr ~i'e,' and _kindly manner in presat: Radyille" Chrrsti~n' 'College frOnl ~ntfng thp. truth' was deply apprecNovember 5' to 15 .. A similar. school }at€dby a]l .. Our attendances began' .. " an~
held'her:e bef9r e.:We ~re foi.. t- ,S':1 a f:ne \vn~' but fell off some dur.
.~
unate to 'b'e . able' 'to" have Brother in~ the mirldle of the meeting. ApT~xa~ 8te:ve,ns 'fi~orri . pallo s,' Te'xas, parently this \vas due to. a catastro ..
. 'with' -us '. ~galii.'. Bi'other 'Sfevens is'phic - flood which inl!ndated a part
Plans are going forward for an'using' 'h~ yaC'atioh time to.' come to c.f the city the first Sundav of our other'sessiin of the OMAGH BIBLE
'R8:dville for this sch6'ol. 'Why not meeting. More than 1,000 people SCHOOL. This \vill be the 16th
. spend your vaction time with hinl . \vere render?d homeless. . Among .. summer that Omagh has been in oplearning to' hymn the~ praises-<;>f ·God. th~m -'VC1~~ three members of the era~ion ~d' it.is expected that. it
Set aside November 8to 15 and plan ·chureh.. T,he church here, though' will be bigger and better" than ever'
to be i!l -lWdville. -...
f"m·all. is assisting in the progr'am of before.
.
rehabilitation. We are doing it simp..
Each year' additional featu'resare
Rnn'ual Meetinq
ly as Christians and in the name of added to make the school more efCh rist. .
ficient ,and to better the l~ecreation

N.D.

'·,.S·.c•. ho:'ol·. ".-

-:--- * -.-:...-....:--

Pl' .: .F" pr:.0-'
.
h
; mag .
Su·mme· r" 'S'C, ho' 01

wa:s

___ * .

.O.f .Sh. ·. ar. eho.ldegs .

I· shall.

th~

Lord willing, be in

meeti.ngs ·,.at .Sioux City, lo\va, Ap' ril
. The annual· meeting 01 the· shai~e-' . "23 through May' 4, and at Wadena,'
l1olde.rs of' the Rad ville C h r i & t i a n .
(College wili. be held' on Saturday Minnesota, MaY-,'ll ~hrough. 21.
November 8, .1952. The date of 'the
. Gordon J .. Pennock
meeting has been changed from Julv
2t6 Hill Street
to November ton1ake it n10re con
Bismnrcl:c. North Dakota
I

,facilities.

.

Last year the swimming

,poo~ was ·.enlarged . a~4. ,it 1,·S one of
th e mos. t popuar p l
' in the camp.
'.
aces
It· is expected to be even better this
year.
Roy D. Men'"itt.

---*---

Do more than heal~: underit~nd.

; .
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P~<r~

lFi

on April· 4th and. closed. Sunday'
night at "the.water side. It was a.
VL'I~Y pleasant meeting in' ,.. ~hich
the whole congr'egation. aeemed to
have a part. The members were
busy every day inviting their
. -neighb0Fs -.to attend~ The work ':of
,.' preparing for th~ JYlceting had been
-. we'll -done and everythil)g'- . \vas
. ready .. The Lord blessed our feeble
efforts abundantly; there were. four
people baptized,two. coupl~s.· three·
restorations, and thre~ people. ac-,.·
kno'.vledged fa~lts. The two wo .
men baptiz~d had been Baptists, bu_t .
., they were· willing to be taught the
way of. the Lord more perfectly.. ·
To' God be all the praise'~ .glory, and.
honor for the power of His word.
Brother Audy Moore, .. the local
'evangelist, and his wife are well
'thought of by the ' congregation.. It.
was
real pleasure. to work with
them and to observe their zeal.

.

··nnOUnClR
,·ExpecfingYouaf
Omagh Bible School
July 6--August 3

a

to

Address all iuquiries John Whitfield· ~~e!~O~h:~e!~a:rsisw:a~~f:t~~
. behold; may God bless them. in.
·5 Clark S·t.
thejr efforts to spread the gospel
of Christ.
ilo~al

St ·Catherl-nes Ontario
•.

.

I

Late Reports
Brother Cox
.Improving
We are sorry to learn of the sickness .. and hospitalizing of Brother
Cox some weeks ~go and I am s~re
this \vas true of many. of the reade'rs
of the Gospel Herald. However, he
is on the mend and for this we
thank God. The following 'was just
received from our senior editor,
A THANK YOU
I wish to ta~e this opportunity to
. thank all of my brethren and friends·
for the n~merous l~~ters, car.ds and·
telephone calls I recelved, dW"lng my
stay in thehospit~l and SInce I have
been convalescing at home. I am
still under doctor's care but I. am
glad to say I am much itnproved a~d
on the road ·to recovery. I hope. m
another month or two to do be doing
my p~rt in 'the kingdom of God~

---'*-'---

,Debate
The 'debate in Tokyo, Jap~n, between,· Bother Joe· Cannon and a

.

~

.

,

o

Buddistwas held as pl.anned. Bro.
CaIU10n did his part in a fine way.
The truth was set forth and' many .
heard the gospel of the Son of God.
,for the first, time in this way. The·
native . brethten confessed to be
greatly strengthened in the faith
this discussion.
.~""----.

-There were visitors from' the
community at every service.
and on three occasions chairs had
to be placed ,in the aisles.· We also·
had' a number .of visitors, to atteqd
from Odessa, Wink" Andrews, Kermit, and maybe others. We \vere
vl~3ry much encouraged
by these
visitors.

---

To HeadNeSchool
Brother C. G. McPhee, preaching
preserit .for the church at Meafor_d
Ontario, will be president of the new
- GR'EAT LAKES CHRISTI,AN ·COLLEGE. I understand Brother Bruce
·Merritt· is "to be Dean.. The College
hopes to open this fall.
.

at

*

•

*

Gratitude .
-. Expressed

/

A letter from Prother Joe Wat-son who preaches for th.e church at
Canyon, Texas,· savs:
. "We are very glad to see such liberal contributions' from the· brethTen in . Canada both . from churches
and individuals. We feel ~ure' your
. a9.v~rtjsing this· need' in the paper
'(GOSPEL HERALD) i~' pr0rl.,('+;ve•
of murh .of thi~.The' generou q roon:..
tribt1tin~ on the D~i"·t rf Cnnt'oiRn
Christian~ to thic:' \vork
c~rt~1~11y'
. ~hC'i'v~ .:-t fi n ~l')h' ~ ~ nf"O-(H,,\ ""'Y''' t: "n.
in the· ,vork ?.t Saska·toon. We praythis ill c('..,tinue thr011J;h the yer.rs .
the work is growing."
"l .

'v

More .News From

Wp ha~e been 'particularlv pleased -with the· response to date in. this
\Ilnrk.. . However, it \vould be ~plf
BROTHER HARRY E. .T')t-'N'SON. . ish indel~d not to respond ,to the
OF HAMILTON, TEXAS.
\vork that is' being done here. _A
REPORTS
,goodlwork'in any placei,s' a help to

··Texas·'·

The GOldsmith meeting

began

the \vork every place.

.

-

, ...

,',

..
...
,

'

CII ul~C.rIES OF CH,RIST
.A.1lt .. dale,.On t. ,
adm.ville,' Onto
h" •• ulh,Saak.
Birftie, Man.'
Bi'olllh~.d. Salk.

11 aim.
,- --or'.·~
10, 11 a..m., 7 p.m ... ,.'~~
11 •. m...
' ~~ '.
10.2Qa.ril., 11.00 a.m.
11 a.m.

Lambton Schoolhouse
Junior ·School
,
, Home of Chas. 'L. ,Johnson,
8 tni. S., one mile W. ' ,
Buttalo Valley" ~choolhouse

Cal.~ry, ,~It ••

517 1& AV4.

.

10.15, 11 a.m., 7.SO

w~

, HOlne ()fH.' Kro8a'aard
Own church home

Createn, II.C.
Elt.van, Salk.

Forelt Farnl.
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

,

..

Home otAdolph NII.o.

77 ,Santord A've. S.'
[von Ave.' at Roxborough

Sterling and North Oyal
,E. 27th and Fennel /1. vet '

.Halnilton, "~Onto

~

.'

.....

tiorle Creek" Sask.
'\Ice Lake, Onto

Jordan, Onto
Kisbey, Sask.
Lu I u Island, B.C.
Lest9ck, Sask.
Manson, Man ..
Onto

N anaimo, B.C.
' 930 St.: Geor,. St.
North Livingstone, Onto
OMagh, Onto

Orange Hall" Little Y; ork St.
122 'Main St. Humb.rstone
Meeting House ju.t' North of
PerryylllQ S~.oo1.',

( . . rangeville, Ont.
Port Col borne, 0 nt.
Perryville, Saak.

Pine Orchard, Onto

"

Third A yenue.

Radville, S.lk.
Regina, S.lk.,

1~5'9 Retallack

, Corner RU3sell and CohdeJil st.
713 McPherson Ave. "
Highway No. 17, jUlt ott ~icNab

Sarnla, Onto

Sask.

Sault Stet Marie

9 nt •

<Toronto. Onto

10~ '11 .•. m.,7

I

,.m.

",m.

1 O. 11 a.m., 71'.m.

........

.-'(,~:; Cor. ,12th Ava. E.-& Carolina St.
,

'Victoria. B.C.
\A/9\Vota. Sask. "
WInnipeg, ~an.

-,

,
1 R20 Fern~Toort'

Rd.

l-T OfY)n' of TJ.,Perrv:
~1 n Rh~rhrpolc Street
"tW. (!or. ~.rg'ant A v,.

~hinn 'Gon~ervatory of· Music
Rpf'1tR 1 Hall, 'Furhy St.

Onto

10, 11 a._m~,7 p.m.
3 p.m., 7 p.nl.

,

.

. ,·11· a;nl.

Welle, Coqk" ~"on_thill, ,Out.' ,
Jack Cartwrlcht, 121Edg~mont St., 8
Roy Merritt, Evg.
Alex ~'isher,: llU7 Cannon St. E.
W. F. Cox,' JtlTC.
Albert ' Jones, 248 London:' St. ' S.
Jack Cart,vright, 121 Edgemont' Ave.

S'.

. ','

Ot; ward Hodges

Ro bert Te treau.
Abe

Wilso~

, G. A.Corbett, R.R.l.

Jim Hug'o
Da vid 1\1. J oh"tlson

W .. ,J. KirbY:
~orjs J. Ellis
C. G. McPhee, Evg.'
A. Knutson, McCord,- Sask. ' '

11 B.m.
'10.15, 11.30 a.m.
p.. L.' Pratley. ,Fitzroy 3266
11 a~m:. 7 p.m.
,
,,·Clar.~nce BIen, 1023 Carleton St. W., -,
2.30 p.ni.
'
, m ,;'Ja~es Morris', 930 St. George St.
2; 3' p.m., Thurs. 8 I?',' Gerald Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.'
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R .. F. BroW11., Oal<ville. Ont .• R.l.
3.00 p.m.
Clarnece Vanee, Waldemar, O'nt.,
a p.n\.
rrwin 'Vallace,
''
2.30. 3.15. 3.30
Norman Straker, \Vishart
I

: ,10,

ll'a~

m.'

11 a.ln., 7.30 p.m.
'10.30, 11 a.nl.', 7, p.m.
Tlnl!day, 8 p.m.
10, 11 •. m., 7 p.m.,

11 a.ln.
10.45; ,11.15,7.30 p.m.

,Vaughan Rd. i,' 'Waplelwood Ave:. 1~ a.m.,,?, 7.p.lll..
,
,_
,
" " ednesdny, 8.16 p.m.,
~46 Strathmore "lvd. fE. Toronto) 11. R.nl., 3,7 p.nl.
'Wert. Bible Study, 8 p.nl.
navvie,v Ave., .. t SO\lclan
9~45, 11 a.~l., 7 p.ln.
WedneRclR), 8 p.nl.
',' erie hlock iO .• ~ of JI~linton
. ,-_ ... ,; ·. . J~ern ATe. at . Aorauren Ave.
~ .• 5, 11 a.ll1., 7 p.nl.

\lancollver. B.C.

Kitlulllllhanl, Evg., ph. 31196
T.H. 1:sosa;oeK, ~Oi 33rd Ave. N.W.
.K. 'M. Lay\,;ucn, J,,",u&St'Hhu.1b., ..,Hau.'

,

i ,.

Ho\vard McClure, R. 3 N ewmarke't.
E. Zehner, 486 Snlith St.
,A. Hibbard, 264 Enlnla St. Ph. 2896

Phone 98644 '
"
, Thos.' IIotchkiss, 561 John St.

T. \V . Bailey, ~v g'.,H. 2, Ph .. 4 'l94 W

Clare Kindy
W. F. lDl1i8

G. Edgar Shepphel'd', 79 W'}

l,ey
Bruce l\I(~l'ritt, ~vg., "
M. G. 1\fiJlel'. 61 George. Secy.

St

•

John W11ftrlelrl.· 5 nJal"l{ Rt., '

10.16, ..11.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas .. S. -Perry, R.1 Vineland

.~

W.odqre~n.,

11
111.
,
10 a.ln.; '11 a.ll1.'; 3.30 p.m.

Thusday, "8 p.m. ,
~f eeUnA' Hauss just fRst' of ViJ1nge 11 ',a.m.'
,
'3 p. n1.
Cor .. Niagara It.kl-fannlng Ave. 9.o!5, 11 a.m., 7 V·Ill·
~ay 7 30
'f'
'llel!u
,.
"
,Cor. :aaynlond " 'J."cher Sts.
10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m~.
WeclnesdAY'. ~,p.m, , "

Selkirk, Onto
Smithville, Onto
'S't.Catharlnes,· Onto

Toronto. O'nt.

~t.

s. ,C.

.,.m.

.'.m.,
•.

rs

Pebble Hill School
Home of Floyd, Jacobs
Legion Halll., '{536 Verdun Ave.
S. Main at Home

Milly, Sask.
Minton, Sask.
Montreal, Que.
Moose Jaw, Sask.

Tlntern, Onto
,Toronto, Onto

'

. \.

"

B~ Culp
G\i'O' H .A~h by

1\1. J. j{n'utson, ,
C. L.Johnson

Church Home, Village',
%' p.m.
Bible Sshool bldg., half nlile ealSt 11 a.m.
of Lark Hill school.\,
1 1·4 miles south of corner store 10.80" 11 a.m.
10;11 a.ln.~ 7 p.m.
11 n.nl.
RaIne of Ho,vard Kemp
10, ,II a.m.. 7.30 p.m.
508 Blundell Rd. '
2.36 'p.nl.
Bonle of H.l\1. Start '
2.30 p.m.
Jeffrey' School House
10, 11 a.m., 7
Nelson Street

'Harptree, Sask.

St; Catharlnes,'

p~m

Wednelday., I p.m.

Hamilton, Onto

.A.

Wednesday, 8· p.m.
11 a.m., 7 .30 p.m.
AWOl lhH~v ~nf' ,
10.30 am.
10 a.m., .11 •. in., 7 p.m. "l·ank, Kneeshaw
,Th.raday;1 p.m.
J as. R. O'N~aJj Evg.
11 a.m.
".
10.30, 11.15. a.m~, 7.10 p.m.Oeol'I" Phypers
10.30
7.10
Emerson Goud.,

Wedlu~.da,.,

Hamilton, Onto

'"

Day'

"

10.30 ,a.m.

Cerman, 'Man •.
~arlton St'.tion,' Onto
Colllngwood,Ont.
Church Home St. Marie St.

Creelman, Sask." ,

Lord'.

Meet Here

'Rowell Schoolhouse

BrGoklng, .ask.,

-

I , _',,:,~.

, . ,P.':

.

,
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S~lk.toon.

... ":

'

Inl~ncne.

It.R. t)

T1111rs(1ay,
8 p.:al.,10.30, to ,4 p.m.
19, 11 a'.nl .. 7.30 p.nl.
Thureday, 8 p.m. ,,':, '
10.15".11 a.n1 .. 7.30 p.m.

Johnl\Jacl(a):.' '; .LOCllst Ave.,
~'J t." DennlR, Onto

G. ~teven~on,] 9Cul'rie Ave. ,
R. A. l\IrCl'eady, Evg. ' _
E. S. Tru~der, 73 Divada"Ie Drive (17)
Phone Hyland 3869 '
R; E. Peckhanl, Box 300,
Port Credit, Onto '
' ",I
A. Su.nunerHcales. 6112-Commercfal

Wednesday 7.30 p.m.

' Drive'
,
Alex JafTray. 3803 CAlrey' Rd. '
Phone -'JI-4496
"
'

11 a,nl.·
'II a.m., 12.H5. 7, p.m.
g p.m,
Wec1nfHHiay.

ft.. W. ".velI, )74 Adlrey St.
' Phone 722745,
,"

10.30, 11.~ 5 a.m., 7.30 p.m.' A~· H. Beamish, lOOt. Banning St.'
Tuesday, 8 pm.
,
'Phone 28152
' ,
1 &.:40. 11.15. 1.3' I'.m',
A. T.' PureAll. - Ward8vll18,' ,Ont.

ra
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Buddhism,
AParalfeI

'seeing the type of religious teachers
'that had .arrived, thought· it was
"one,more fonn of the comptchen-.
sive Mahayana teaching." (Budd.hism of northern Asia peculiar to
China, Korea, and Japan.) ReishaJOSEPH, L. CANNON
I .
uer "Studies in Japanese BuddFor many years we have, heard -things whch the Gentiles sacrifice, hism", page 137. Even today on the.
and been taught about the heathen they sacrifice to demons, and not. streets of Tokyo, it would be diffipractises of tHe Catholic church.' to God." (1 Cor. 10:12). Satan is not cult, to tell the difference between
Since coming to Japan and study-' very 'original, ashe tempted Chris~ priests of these' two religions.
ing somewhat of 'Buddhism, I have ','fall do\V1l' and worship me" . (Matt.
--N O\V I shall give a brief a n- ,
been amazed at the numerous simi- 4:9). So he has worked in th'e saine alogy of Buddhism and Catholicsm.
larities between the'se two. religions. way for ages. "We are not ignorant
, Iri worship:
It is only, natural, of course, that all . of his devices. (2 Cor. 2:11).
1. Rosaries (prayer beads).
)'1 ~lig,:ons,
composed of men, should
Let Us hear the testimony of ano- During 'o,~r ,recent, debate with the
h nve some simi1ariti~~s but 'not nether Catholic, Father Hue, "The INicheren sect of Buddhism, they
.(; ,
,
,
an
Similari ~v of structure in the cope, which the grand 'lamas wear after the discussion each night, rubnnjp".-l rll1/t plant,kingdoms
point on the.ir jQUrneys, or' when they are bing th~irprayer beads (juzu) in
jrrefutably .toa common creator, a
performing some ceremony out of their hancLs. The same' "vain i'epi(': ~mmon cause. I wpulq like to sho,v , the
tempH~,-the
service
with, tition" of prayers ,can be found. in
in this article' that the similarities
double choirs, the psalmody,. the both' systems as a c,ommon pracof Catholicism and Buddhism point
erorcisms, the censer suspended iice.
to a common authorsh~p, namely,' from five chains, and which you can
2. Idolatry. Buddhists' defend
"the father' of all li'es." (John 8:44), , open or close at pleasure, -the b'etheir idolatry in the same way Ca~
When', CathoU.c missionaries first nedictions given by the lamas by tholics do" viz, tHe idol is only a'
extending the right hand, over the means of Worshipping the real
('dIne iri contact with Buddhism in
China they were confounded and heads of the faithful,. -the chaplet, 'thing. The same. superstitions, ' rethought that Satan ,was moCking ~~cclesiastica1 celibacy, religious re- verence for idols of ,Christ, Mary,
their holy rites. On this point ~ad tirement, the holy water, -all these and the saints is everywHere evi"Ten Great Religions" by James are analogies bet\veen the Budd- dent in the Buddhist worship _. or
hists . and' ourselves." {Recollections Buddha, Kannon (the Queen of
Freeman Clarke, pages .139~142
\VhenFather Bury, a . Portugese of' a iourney in Tartary, ~i}jet, and· Buddhist heaven), and numerous
111 issionary,
beheld Chinese Budd- China'~). '
Buddhist saints. .
hi:;t priests' tonsured, using rosari~s,
It "l1)ight be' of interest to the
3. Worship ser'Yices in -an unand kneeling before' images,' pray- reader, to know that Gautama, the
lngin an unknown tongue, he ex- Buddha, is. a' mem~r of the Cath- known ton~~. The Buddhistt Sirip-,
tures, lwritten in old Chinese" are
c] a imed in astonishment,' "There. i~
olic church, in good standing, being '. not understood by the common
r nt a /piece of dtess, not a sacerdotal
R sail)t' thereof!
I quote' from people,_ and only by a few Buddhist
h ~ :letion, not a ritual of the cow't George' A'. Barton's "THe Religions
.QCholars. These are chanfed in ser(If Rome, which the devil -has 'not .of the World", page 172. "One form. .
('('oied in this country','. ,(Kessen, ot the legend of the Buddh~' be- viceS similar to the use of Latin. by
'Catholic priests
their masSes.
"The,Cross -and the' Dragon"). Thi~ , came,however, so popular that it
4. !ncQI1se ,candles, and - altars.
n11ssionary has - himself ,\yas gi,.ven a Christian' form, and, as .
!-,: ,-torically croSsed-up.
BuddhifJm St. J oUiphat, the Budqha -i8 rever'ed Ince~ is' lItirned before various
nt least five hundred years oldel~ as a Chri"tian mint on the twenty- Buddhist i«ols, along with the_
'1ightin, ,of candles. "Some. of Qur '
1han ChristisDlty, arid almost one
~eventh of ,November".
,,'poung Itraachers wiled a' mass con- ,~ h (.usand years older thAn the Cath·
WRen the Catholic mission under ducted, by Catholic prie'8ts in the
,1 ; ~ ('harch as we know it toelay. SO
Francis Xavier, landed.-in southet-n city, of Mito, Ibaraki;- and W'8re 'ant- ,
'.V(' conclude. that the Devil, in tht!
C.1 tholic church, C6Pied the forms. Ja~, ,(ICyushu .,543) 'they wer'~' 8zed at ,what tltey saw. TJte.y said
(COntinue. Oil ,age It)
a 1: Ii' coremonies ,&l Budtlhists. ''The g.reeted by 13uddhist priests who,

Catholicism }\nd

-.

'

(' ;:tholic

-,'

,

in'

"
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and

Malta,
Mintaa. meet
Brother
Sister
R. L. Binkley
with :their
fa:"', '
i
mily each Lord's Day to worship
KALISPELL. ,'MONTANA LEC- spoke on the subject, "DOES THE God in their trailer-house in Malta.'
TURES
CHURCH OF CHRIST HAVE. A
All within drivIng distance are
Clinton Brazle
CREED?" Then until the wee, urged to meet with them. Brother
It was, a fine feast of fellowship hours of the morning a goodly num- Binkle~ \Works with the Petty Co.,
and wonderful intake, of spiritual bel' gathered in one of the hoines and is living in Malta ,only' temporfood for all who were present; for some fine gospel singing of arily.
Christians from severa.l points in praise unto Jehovah.
' ---c'-- May 11 marked the date of the
¥Qnta-na.;' Idaho, Washington and
The last day, -May l,gave a cli- • first service of the church in Cut
, Canada were present for three days max to it all.iBrother Maurice Mer- Bank. Brother and Sister Chitwood
of association together in study, of edith, Caldwell, Idaho, gave some and, the church at Great Falls have
the Word, prayer and singing. Truly firie pointers ,on "PSYCHOLOGY sparked this beginning. They were
, we got to know each other better. AND THE CHURCH."This was present with small group in the
We ,have. higher esteem, for . each followed by a discussion on "THE home of Brother and Sister C. M.
, other and the work that the other, ACCOMI'4,ISHMENTS AND THE Groin, Jr., 720 E. Main St.
Also
ere
is doing now. It was good for us to POSSIBILITIES OF THE CHURCH present w:
Sister Loman Olds,
be together.
IN MONTANA." This was led by and ,perhaps others from Cut Bank
April 29 brought four fine speak- brother W. Clinton Brazle, Boze- as well as Sister Julian Jeter,' and
ers with, a 'wonderful treasury of man. With 16 congregations meet-" ~~i1y, Browning, Montana.' We
thoughts for consideration. They ing over the state (one more since ' salute these fine children of God
are as follows: In: the afternoon thatineeting.)itwas pointed" out who ~re hungry for New Testamet
brother Roy Hooper, 'Miles City, _!that more than half' of ,these have worshIp.'
Montana spoke on "THE .ESTAB- begun to meet in the last ten years.
- - - -.• -----LISHMENT OF THE' ,CHURCH." There is a possibility of a. number, WHEN TRAVELLING IN MONThis .masterpiece was followed by a· more that will begin to meet this
TANA . . . WORSHIP WITH
fine treatment of "THE ORGAN-year at suc;h places as Havre, Sup,THESE CONGREGATIONS
IZATIONOF . THE) ,CHURCH." \erior, Hamilton" Wolf Point, Plen..
Entering Montana from the north'
by b~other Jack Church,' Helena" . tywood, and perhaps others. Every . Or norfhwes~ on Highway 2 or 93
Montana. (Present" address, Fair- oHe-}3FeSent i\vas en~d. by .the·, the first congregation may be found
view, Montana) Aftei~ food was pre- potent'ial we hav~. A map ,vas pre- at KALISPELL. The building js-'-sented by the' church for our bo-, sented showing the ptesent congt'e- ,well Ideated in ,the city of Kalisdies we again sought spiritual food.
gatiol)s and the thirty-same-odd pell" being the first church build-·
. The evening progranibrought oLl1' . towns \vhere members live but no .ing on the north end of Main Street,
attention to a pertinent subject, service is held after the Nevv Test- right on the highway.
"ELDERS, DEACONS, AND THEIR ament nattern .. This serves as a
Continuing south from Kalispell
WORK" by a well qualified 'speaker great challenge to all thOSe in the on ~ighway 93 the next congregabrother L. Q., Robinson, Great area to do m.ore for the Lord. After tion is POLSON where the building
• Falls, Montana. 'This was followed another fine meal we were prive" is located at 506, - 3rd Ave. E., just
bv experienced brothel' H .W. Prior, leged to hear the final two lectures. two blocks west of the' highway
, Spokane, Washington, speaking on Brother E. E. Rhodes, Walla. Walla,' on the west shore of the Flathead
· thp. subject of RELATIONSHIP OF Washington,. spoke on "WHAT IS Lake.
MEMBERS ,TO ELDERSHIP." In THE . GREATEST NEED OF THE
Still farther south on Highway
· the various horries where lodgings . CHURCzH TODAY?" Brother Roy 93 is MISSOULA. A fine congregawere provided," the conversation· Hooper, Miles City, supstituted for tion is located here. Their building
lasted far into the morning.
the' appointed speaker, on the sub- 'is located on Higgins ,Avenue at
. Wednesday. the
30th brought ject, "UNITY".·" And we just could, Evans. ~t is easily found by follow- .
another day of rich values to the . not leave without some more sin~- ing, Route 10 through' the city until,
spiritual-minded. In the afternoon ingtogether in one of the fine it' i~ int~rsected by, Higgens; then
'. everyone gained .from brGther W. homes.
proceedin~ south on Hig~ens to the
Haven. Polson, Montana, in. his
It was a great pri velege for us to Meeting·, House.
presentation of "REVERENCE IN be present and have fellowship to-Enterin~ Montana from the north
WORSHIP." This was followed by geth"r with this fine group and the 0'1, the Alaska Highway. US. 91,
"A CHRISTIAN WOMAN AND many' visitors, who attended. ,Ollr GREAT FALLS is th~ fi'rst city to
.HER WORK" a much needea suh-.highest· compliments to the church have a "con~rr,!gation \vith a regu-·
ject presentee ably by brother S. in Kalispel for planning this fine 1ar: Il1f'-':" gnlace. The building in
, C. Iqnningham" Calgary, Alberta., program and working together to· rl;~"f.' F~11~ is located on Central'
Then came another fine meal :fo:"' <'arry it out. May God hasten the Av"n"~ "t the east~rn end. The artgether" in the' basement of '. ih~" dav when we ,ICan .be, sure that we dl'(>~sio 31QO Central Eve.
.
ellurch building. T~e evening' pib't" \viil
to!tetheI- ali of . the time to
N i n ctv six m il~l>' south· on n u P.1 •
gi'am brough t brother W. .Cliiltbhenj oy f'piri t ual life "and. wor"ship her,~ 12;;fiW:LE!)TA....th.e c upital .. ~f
~ra~le, ~ozen,t~n,¥Ontruljl" sp~awr H'm forever.
Mo.,t.. na 'f'1'~ bnildiilg, .thl"re is
mg on the.S\lR.1e ct of."T.,H~'CFnIS~:· ,',' NEW GROUPS MEET IN·,'
)~7~ip.d a(§21 - 6th Ave.• just two
TIAN AND HIS RECREETiOi(" " ,'" "
.' .. MONTAN A
hl~ck~ we~t of ..th~ .-' !;tate' c~pitar
, 'Ph is was f611dW!.lcl hv :br(;'th~}'; Ea rl '
F or ~CVf'l'al weeks there·.h as .been ll\ Ii] n; . . <f.. F or. the. time , of sl:!f't'ieel!
Arnold, Missoula, Montana, who
a weekly New Tetament sel'vice in call
" ' ;. " ,
."
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Brother had as, hIs groomsman his . brother W.· Clinton Brazle, Bozebrother! Walter. and Brother Lorne.: .
Just sixty-five m'iles· south of manJ Montana work together in ed- Seabrook. Brothers Dean Hotchkiss
Helena is the copper city, BUTTE. iting (he report. The present issue and Elmer Whitehead were ushers.
The' church there meets' in the is due June ·1 .. All intereted in re .. ,'.·, The marriage ceremony was per,Boulevard Fire· Hall. This is located' ceiving. this news sheet send your {fanned by Brother Bethel Bailey,
at the south end of Montana Ave. name and ~ddress to W. ,Clinton assi~ed .by Brother' T. 'w. BaUey.
C] block under the' underpass.
BrazIe, ·118 W. Lamme, Bozeman,
·T~e young couple' are i"esiding at
Some forty-miles south of Butte . MontfJna. ' ,(15 cents per year. If Sault Ste 'Marie, Ont.
Ofl Montana 34 is· TWIN BRIDGES.
you can't afford - .this price, we'll
The congregation there meets in the 'send it free.)
community hall.· Inquire locally for.
AS WE GO TO PRESS
*
*
*
the time of· services.
,Dear: brpther .Carlos,
FAIRVIEW, MONTANA
Coming south into Montana . in
, Just. a line to let you kOow-I'm
the east a congregation 'is located
I had the happy . privelege of
off this morning on the Veindam
at FAIRVIEW., which is twelve labouring with the Fairview c6ngrefor' Gerinany. The Lord .. has so
miles east· of M,ONtana 16 on 14. It . gation from ¥ay 11 to 23.
. wonderfully. blessed me 'through all
is cleven miles north-east of SidWe had goodcr()wds 'and good .in..
ney .. The buil~ing· is on Wesh~r'n ,terest.. The question box was. used iny· dear friends, allowing me to,
prepare for this great work. Since
Avo ..
,almost every night.
'lt would· be impossible. for me tq
When travelling in Montana on U.
There was one restored.
,notify all . my friends of my departS. 10 you are invited,· to . worship ..
r
Brother 'J ack Church is' nov.
\vith the congregation in MILES labouring with the·· Fairview con- ·ure it might be wise to make mention oiit in the Herald and publicly'
CITY. The group here meets in the gregations.
express my 'gratitude.
Eagles' Hall.· Inquire locally., .
J. C. B.
A,s soon as possible ,I . will send
One hundred . and fifty miles
*
.a report to be. pUblished, in the Hel'southwest on Number 10. is BIL*
*
. ald.
LINGS. The building here is located
PLENTYWOOD. MONTANA
at 624 - 24th. It is several blocks
ThankL you for your . kindness.
Brother Church' and I spent Wed1)(',.. 11, of the Highway.
Sincerely
" nesday, May, 28 "spying" out the'
rn" the \vest one
hundred and land. We also visited at Comer ..
Betty Roemer
"jx'r-:en miles is LIVINGsrON. The' .toWn ....and . Ontlook..-.:)uliding- hero' Inay be . found by
,(For' those wishing. to fellowship
We found a number of members
procr.v.. ,.l i·~ -;' V"' ~'')ugh to\vn to the
and sevral' who were riot members t~is~ork please' note thefollo'ying
. (... " -,' r1 . 'V"'" turning south on the
expre,ssed an interest ,in the work. information. (JCB.)
"\7 -~., ",··rstone 'Park route .. This takes
. J . C. B. , . Money, Jfo'r Sister Roeme'r's sup\ rOll right by the ,bUilding.' It ' is
----r* ,.',,~.
port should be'sent to: '
\vellmarked.
I
Twenty six miles over the BozeH. A. Mazy, in care of,
rnan pass on num~,er 10 is BOZE~
,Wm. Cameron and. Co.
\!fAN. The congregation J:lere meets
Wacahachie, Texas
,A letter just at hand from Bro.
;It ·119 W.' Lamme. For the, time of.
Jerutings .says that a substantial .
,;.; ervicescall 822W.
saving could be made ita car load
@ltt ~.cpart£.u '
There are other ,congregations could be ordered at once. With the
)ver the state which· are distant ,vork already done . there is lackKINDY
from the highway or have no. regu- dng nearly thousand dollars 'to· do
Brother Willis Kindy of Simcoe,
lar meeting place. The church . in" this. If there are not enough' im·
Ontario, was born at Guelph, J'an.17,
('1omertown' meets in the home of mediate donations, Is there. some
1~7St and passed from this life May
Brother Andrew. Vogt. The 'Villo\v brother that would make a loan?
18, 1952 in his seventy' fourth, year.
~reek, congregation,' six miles ,vest,
- -__- e - - _
Brother Willis obeyed thQ initial
f Three ForkS, may be contacted
~Jl;t '\.
. requirements of our Lord's- gospel,
· \rough Bro. Francis Cleveland of
~~ll.lIitt.g
55 years ago, aruf has been It faith~
r,viilow Creek.. The church in Cut
SEIBEL-BAILEY,
-ful member of tl!e church, at Selk. . '
~Hnk meets in 'the home of Bro.,'C.
,A very pretty wedding was sol- . irk until his pass·ing.
With' the
"T, Groin, 720 E. ,Main. In Malta .
(·h,..j~ians meet to break bread in f'mnized in the building of church passing of the years brother Willis
became increaiingly ma're interested
'he home .of R., L. . Binkley. . Th~ of Christ ,in Sault SteMarie, Ont.,
\ ton ~.congregation islocated in the, when' Edith Barbara' Kath,leen in t~', things spiritual, which· 'is' as
~,.t?l' .~rea' forty mUei ,northwest, of 'Bailey, daughter of Brother anc.l ,it should be with all the children of
"<';jl'Vl~,V. They
own their own Brother Alvin was accompanied by God. No higher tiibute can be paid
1Jrjrl~ of Alvin JOhll Seibel,th.~ son .to anyone ,;han 'to say they were
. :uJrch building.
&f Brother and Siiter Sam Seibel,', ;laith:tul ,ChIistiam.' And, as such
••
<tf GouldtOwn, .~. ,',
.
brotherWillii ~'a loving and de-.·
THE MONTANA VINE-YARD
'Phig is the 'name of a, memoBoth these young' people are :yoted hwsband and father. We are
,.', f').nhed rewrt of the work, of th~' faithful members' of the chw'Ch.,
ltappy to pay, hjmthis .tribute. '
:'·'.UN'h ~f Christ in Montana print- .
, Sister Edith was attended by tW8,
. ~. br0ther· fought a~anaemic
,.,.-{ f01lr times '. year. • Bro.. Jack of he.r siste~,. Phylli!,ailtd Dorothy.
con d.it ion for ,a nWllberot .y~I'S,
(·l~lir'ch,. 'Fatrview, . ,Montana
and
B.rother 'Alvin was assisted by his '
(CCJn.h,~SlIl G. page 15,'·
I
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RQ' u' e"stl-o,n 'Ab'ou· t'

We have. looked at this thingne, ,gativley, now' let Us -look at', this
matter from, a positive standpoint'. , '
Who ',is to partake of th~ Lord~s '
,Supper, or more properly to Whom
was it given?, We learn first of aU
in Acts 2:41;42 that the· baptized,'
believers 'continued steadfastly in .
-" -, -," "the breaking ,of' bread"·
Surely if ,there was an ,'exc,eption :
t9 'be mad~ this was the' place to
make it .. It 'was not made. ,: ' If we
.tum over .to ,the first chapter o~
first ~aorinthians we read that this
epistle is addresSed to ,the chUrCh
of God which is at Corinth,~, ~ 'with all that call upon the Lord Je-,
, sus' Christ in every place" ,their
Lord and ours," (1 Cor,.1 :2) Who
would suggest that this epistle does
. not apply, to the sick- as well as the
. well. Tum over to the 11 chapter
of, this book' and we read, this as
Paul 'introduc'es' the study of the
Lord's Supper, "For I received' of
the- Lord that Which also I, delivered
, , unto 'you". (1 Cor. 11:23). So We
learn that the Lord's Supper was
deli~red to ~. in every 'place",
w4o, call upon theLord who having.r~ived ~is \vord ,'Were baptized.Let us not make laws 'where
God did not make laws and thus
deprive the fleshly sick of spiritual
food.
I

forsaking our O\\'n assclnbling together, as' the custom of some is,
but exhorting one nnother; and ::;0
much the more" as Ye- see the day
SHOULD THE· SICK PARTAKE drawing nigh~U '(Heb. 10:25) If I am
, , OF, THE LORD'S SUPPER
sick and can not,attend the meeting
The' following is taken . from a Ii t is ~ot needful for me to' "break
personal letter but it was intended the bread". However the verse says
that it' should be answ-~red in the not one' word about the Lord's SupGospel Herald as the letter shows: 'per . nor is'it talking about the
"There is )10 , visible, change in,' _~ord's supper,,· in any exclus.ive
. conditions' 'h'ere. ," BrotheP--- Earnest- - s·ense. If 1 am bedfast or" for any
Robinson-iIr again' in the hospital. reason beyond my c~ntrol 1 a 1)1 , not,
There are three no\v, unable to at- with the saints, I have ,'not forsaken·
tend meetings to whom 'we taket~ .assembly.Let no one ,use an
t.he communion. It, has been sug- ahbl. Let' no .one make excuses.
gested that 'this is wrong. Have you God knows and· God will jud~e. It'
ever dealt with this' question be-' isa sin to, forsake t?e assembly.
fore? Pernaps you might find time' He names lt as such In tHe next
"
and space to discuss it in the Gos- . , verse .. If we, are not abJ-e to" ,aspel Herald at some later date
'semble we have not 'forsa~en the
'Yours sincerely, "
assembly.
, ,
A LETTER FROM BROTHER JAS.
'Earl' B. Severson' " . The ot;her verse, ,from which
0' . NEAL
*
*.
I assume some think' they find" Dear Brother Bailey, '
We just, received 'the ,April issue
I hav'e had it in mind for' some' proof that it is not Ineedful ,for the
time to write 'som'ething
this sick, to ubreak'" bread" ,i~' in Matt, of the Gospel Herald' this morning
'question that has 'come' before the ,20:20, "For where,-two or three are ,and I wish to'say that,while we al-'
a'numbr of occasions.l!atlrered 'together in. -my name, waysenj6y it, this issue is better'
, ','br'ethreI1. It -is 'agreed that it' is· the duty of the, t.here'. am I in the midst" of them. than .ev:er. It will- be a great advan,. , tllsc-ip!es to', meet" together to break Now if. VOll are alone you are not tage in many ways to' have your.
" :b~a.d .. .;lt ~s, necessary to our spirit-I ,under obligation in the reasoning. own linotype. We would certainly
, : :u~l we~l ~ing, to obey the command' but this verse is not talking about feel a great losslf the Herald should
of the, Lord. .SQme teach if you a,re t.he Lord's supper.' The breaking of " for' any reason c'eased to tie puhlishwell.-th.~t you ~hoitld 'attend toC this bread is not mentioned in this 'chap- ed, In fact we wonder h,ow the
ordin~IJ.Ge, bll:t .if ,you are sick ,it is
iter nOr is it in the chapter that f01- ('hurch got along sO many years ill
,.not needful 'to do it. I am most lows. If' you will read the context CRnada ,vit.hout a publication.
'~nxious~ ~to, hav~the ,scripture and you will find that Jesus is talking
,I appreciate. your' -editorial' re~
'that,' so "teaches. '. How sick' about prayer. Would any, oI1~ sug- .mark,: in this la$t issue of, the Her. d~~' ~l~s~:)}l' ·n~~d: to b.e that they' .,gest thqt a ,perron can 'not pray un-. ,aId concerning the previous' edit··
no lqng~r. n.e~d·. to:~ ogey this' com- 'J~S;S . thpr~ ,are ·two or three pres'2nt? orial on 'Singing'., So many brethmand?"
" ,~.
Y -:\t t~.is,.is thp only conclusion .to ren have askW me about that, and
" :.i. -~av'be·,mistaken 'but I am of ' 'which .you coul(~l e~me from' som,e of. I feel ,'&ure that we felt you had o",""r
.~the opinion that·this· ...idea that the ' ,the ref.l~onings t.hat have been made
~tated your case. It' is. perhaps dif\veekly. obs\}rv.ance of, the, ..Lord~6. ' on thi~ ,vPfse.)f" an"! .othPl~. V~f~P.~ ficult· to·t.ho~:,. of us 'who .have heard
.Supper was
cess.8.ry for:;.SOM~.',9{ al~e, 'u~d to, pro.v¢· :.t~.~t',.' ,God .. ~as ,vou, to know ,how the article> pro ..
'toKe ··d~~iples~:of,th~ ~rd, grew, Up l1]-~'q~ ~on~.·~la\y. for ~t~e'sick' '~P~~~~ ,rluced 'fpar~ \vithin us, but to those
~rom' two m'~~~,ppJfcatlQns of Scrip- an~' .a!1J?t~~r latyt for the ,veIl ~:i:l'i!lts ',. of il~', ,,~ho h~ar~ you ppeach ov~r
','; ", ttii:~es'.~·:·~ The fG~st ,,~orie"IS ' this ,~'uI1ot I am.\~ntit~a"Ta;l:e· 6.f ,it.. '.. .
.
....': lC·~.ntinl;ied on' page 7.)·
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Eight ReasorisW1)yWe Believ.e The
Bible To Be The WorcfofGod

truth while all· otHers have truth
mixed With eITor.
b. The Bible 'contains all truth
and there is not a truth to be found
. anywhere on moral or,' spiritual
Submitted by .
subjects that you cannot find in
J. A. JOHNSON
substance within the covers of the
.
,
Bible. on
Askmoral
anyone·
to bring Subjects
a single
ON THE
GROUND QF
THE UNITY of His reception by men, how His , truth
or spiritual
OF THE BOOK·
life,would end, His resurrection and which Upon reflection cannot be
1. The Bible is the product, the victory succeeding His death. found in the Bible and it will be
not Mon:e age but of the ages. The Wh'en these prophecies were. made seen that no one can do this. Com- .
authors Were men writing in Widely it. was exceedingly improbable and pare the better'teaching of the inseparated times and· countries With· . ~eemingly impossible of fulfillment fidels with those' of the s.Bible, they
no thought of 'what particular places but they werellulfilled to the very may indeed have jewels of thought
their work was to occupy. The Bible' . minutest detail of manner, place; but if they are investigated it will.
consists of sixty 'six books written and time. Man could not have fore- ·be found that they are, 'Whether
by about forty different . men over· ;Zen these· improbable events. This, they know it or not; stolen jewels
more than fifteen hundred years; is shown to be true by, the 'many and stolen from 'the very. book
'written in three different languages futile attempts of men through the they ridicule.
in many different COUntries by men ages to foretell the future. They lay
c. If
get together all the Iiteraon every plane of ,social life from hundreds of years ahead but God ture' of ancient and modern times,
the herdsman, fisherman and poli- could for'esee, and it is God, who put away .all the rubbish there is'
Hcian, up to the king upon his speaks through these men.'
found,
gather together
throne. Written under' all so>:ts of
The second type of prophecy, that all the ,beautiful thoughts,
circumstances, yet in all this won- , ' of types, isJust as remarkable as the therein then put all these thoughts
derful conglomeration we find an iirst. The tabernacle, the brazen al-, and truths that have been' culled
-absolute unity of thought. A most -,'tar, the laver, the 'golden candle fromtheliterature, of all ages' into
wo~derful things ;the organic char-stick, the table of show bread, the, ,'one book;' ~ven then YOU' will riot
;>r.tf'l· 'of this unity beginning in, the
veil, the altar of incense, the ark of n1ave a book that \viIl compare with
first, book "Genesi~'" and growing the covenant, and even tI:le very this one B
till you come to its cuhninatidn in
way to account for it, ,This is "not
..' ,..
-the-lal't J"'ok of the Bible. It was are of a prophetic nature. In all man's book but God's.
f;"111,,·1 pl1 at once but
these things as we st'1dy them ml- ON THE GROUND OF THE INEXI"l..
'ls a building grQws stone by nutely and Soberly in the light of
HAUSTIBLEbEPTH OF THE
s'cne; each stone was, hewn in a. the history of Jesus Christ and the,
'BOOK
different quarry by a diffurent indi" Church we Se'e 'Wrapped up in these
.
.
vidual worker Qut at the 'back of ancient institutions ordained of God
4. Nothing has been added to it in
thpse individual workers' was the to' meet an immediate purpose: pro- 1900 years,. yet a nian like'Bunyan,
master mind of the Architect who phecies of the death,atonement, re- or Neander, or Campb'cll cahnot explanned it all and who gave to each "~urrection of Christ, th'e day of haust it by the study of a lifetime:
worker his specification for' his part Pentecost" and almost --the entire . There is no book that· is so widely
.,
<)f the work; THere was no collUSion
J1istoty of the Church. So going back and. sO repeatedly .: read.
.Among
'm the ,part of tl1e 'writers for they ,to the prophecies ,and. preparations pooks, IT IS' "IMMORTAL." Fe\v
:Ire too far Separated by time, dis.. cf old, then follo.wing them until we books outlive their authors yet th"2
tance and talents~ Weare forced to :'lee ihNr wonderful fulfillment, Bible is the oldest book in the \vorld
,~ay that back of
human, hands there can only be one scientific way but still a vital interest to each ge~
that wrought was, the master mind -to account for othem,namely, He, r.raton; not only indi~ic\'1al men bul,
that thought and that the Bible is ,'who knows the end from the be- generations of men for 1900 Years.
'he Word' of God.
'
ginnin,~ is the ,Author of that Book have dug into it and given to t~e
0N THE GROUND OF ITS FUL- \Ve call the .Bible.
,,,orld thousands of, volumes devotFILLED PROPHECIES
.oN 'I'HE GROUND OF, THE 1M- ed to· its .exposition and to~ay volunles are pouring from the press'
2, There are ,two classes of proMEASURABLE SUPERIORITY
l.hecies in the Bible. 'First. the ex.-, .oF THE TEACHING OF THE and still, they have' not l~ach~<;lthe
;)licit verbal prophecies and the Se- BIBLE TO THOSE OF ANY OTH- bottom. A book that man produc2S,
i ond those of types. In the first we
ER AND ALL ...'OTHER BOOKS, ' man can exhaust ina short time,
have the definite prophecies con3. It is quite fashionable in some but all men together have not been
(l~rning the' Jews, >the nations and, quarters for men to compare teach- able to' exh~~lst the Bible. Men who
tll~ Messiah, Illustration: ,M:icha 5: iilgso'£ the BiblIewith the teachings try to disprove the -inspiration.' of
: -2. In these' proph'ecics , written· of Zoroaster Buddha, ConfucLus, the. Bible will oft times .say how jr- .' " .. , . ,_
. ...
hundreds of years before, their ac- ,and Socrates: as well, a,!J, a number religious. to charge· an infinite . God .
fual fulfillment we find events p(}r~ofother heathen 'Writers. The dife with having written His \vhole word ',,' , .
: rayed in minute detail. Concerning ference between the teachings of in So small a Book: They d~ not see
~ he Messiah we !have the most ex- the BillIe and those of these men are how this' argument can be turned·
against themselves. What a testi ..
"licit statements asto tll'emanner :ound in three points. '
mony . it· is· to the' divmity. of this
nd place at His birth, the manner ,a. The Bible has in it nothing but
(Continued. on page 12.)
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Tailored Religion
J. L. CHURCH

.
.
'easier 'to get members that way,"
.they retort. These things are departures from God's word and
departures. from salvation. .
. Instead of loqking for the church
which, suits you. best; take the
Bibr~ and mold your lives and
minds ·to ': it. Be subject to .Christ,
don't try to make Him fit into your
distorted picture of popular religion, the Lord' made the plan. ~ny
.garment made from another plan
will be rejected of God. If there' is
any cutting to be done, tailqr your
life' and ideas to G~d's 'plan; The
church of the Lqrd Jesus Christ is
perfect and man can not change or
improve upon God's \vork.

Misconceptions in religion are
prought about by men and, not God.
God is not th'c ~author 'of confusion.
The' popular belief of people in'
this present time -is to look for . a
church that suits their whims and
:fancies .. ' Men in. peligion have
sought to take advantage of this.
trend rather
than teaching the
truth. Men have' organized ucnominations, being careful to include
as many things that 'Will appeal to
.the public mind'as possible, and
to omit anything which might be
inconvenient to' any. This is tailoring i'eligion to the popular mind..
This' scheme will work in business
but not in religion. In' business, ,\
Inet'chant must 'sell the lirre 'of
goods': that the public may desire. CATHOLICISM AND BUDDH~SM,
As . the seasons 'charlge, the featA. PARALLEL
ures of tH~· department' store
(Continued from page 1.)
change. Many religious orgailizations are like that, as the trends in that the Catholic mass is similar to
public opinion change, so· do the the mystery of idolatrous worship

__
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. '2 Purgatory. Buddhist"believers
who werle not very zealous in their
former lives are purged through
varions 'stages of ~. purgatory~like
existence until. finally they are
purged enough to enter into the
. perfect· state.
- 3. Merit arid penance. One. in ..
this D:f~, by l].is own actions, stores
up' merit by which .he is advanced
. lin th'e .iI1ext life. One' is saved by
his own 'efforts, . his own good
. works. As in the caSe of the Catholie ascetics, self· punishment. and
abuse is the holrest of lives,· and.
. penan'ceis of great merit. ','"
--. The birth of Buddha. Emphasis in: laid upon this doctrine, and as
in most heathen <religions, the ce .. ·
}'~bration of, the birth of gods is a
highlight in their teaching.' One is
reminded of the Catholic emp,hasis
upon' the Christ Mass.
5. Eating of' meats. Orthodox
Buddhism condemns the taking of
life, and the ·'eating . of meats. This
is. a characteristic of Buddhist doctrine.
6:Continuous revelation. Buddhism is always developing new doc-

--.lt~ea~ch~in~g~s~ofillth~'"
tehs~e-as'ei,c~tfcS'!F"LOt'",'~ri"rst~-!Jc~o'Hn~d~U-sC;atejd(Wt.i~nN-OllBl1uLd.:.ldhilO1~·sbt.e...Jmte~m~"J]p~leQsf'-----';itr~:i:.:n:.e~sJ:niliew revelations, siinilar' to' .
Not so with the church of Chl'ISt. They said it would not be much of the Cath9li~andin&'----V,J....,--.....LLJl.I...Q..J~--The church which He died to esta- a change for the Japanese to switch
. blish has but one thing to offer the to th~ .Catholic chUrch.
.
\vorld: SALVATION. ,The ,gospel:>. -Instruments of music and
is an a.ll weather, all season propo- . choirs .. Many instruments, drums,
sition. There is no reason to change flutes, etc., are used in Buddhist
the plan: of God. It is perfect. That worship serviceS, along with chantwhich is perfect can not be impro- ing and choir IWork:
ved upon.
6. Sacraments for· the dead.
rr was not God's plan: to have the . Buddhist priests do most of . the
conditions of s~lvation altered at burying in Japan, which provides
the discretion of man. It is the them with a 'livelihood. Prayers for
purpose of the gospel to change the dead, memorial services, etc.,'
not to be changed by m~n. To seek. .nre comparable to the practises of
to change Hill gospel to suit man's our Catholic friends.
. fancies is' te pervert th'e Scriptures
. and bring the wrath of God upon
7. Worship of the "Queen' of
us. The' word speaks thus,' "And be Heaven". The goddess of . Mercy
. not conformed to this world: . but (Kannon) is one of ttie most popube ye transformed by the renewing lar idols in Japan. Similar in many
of- our mind that ye may prove respeCts to the idols of Mary. I
what is that good and acceptable might mention also that. the Japanwill of God." (Romans 12:2.) . .
. eSc worship pictures of . her .also.
An . outstanding example of de- (Medhurst, "China".
parture fromthl:! word in order to
. 8. Confession. This has b'~en
please week kneed men is found in practiced independently for years by
baptism. The apostles' baptized by Buddhis't priests. ("Tibet, Tartary
burying (imm~rsing) in water. a.nd Mongolia" by Prinsen).
(Rom. 6 :4, Acts .8: 27 -40).
This
II. In doctrine.' , '
worlred sa'tlSfac1Jorily· for centu-:·
1.. Intei'cession" of saints. Val''. ries until the 'Catholic' church be- . ious mostly (bosatsu)' work .on the
gan to p~ac~~ sprinklinp~ -'It 'tWh'aans behalf of believers in moving dend
more .pleasant
.
ones upward thrcrlgh' various stagC)ing down mto' the water as dId .' .
'.
. . .'
.'
. t1te eunuch,.. Now many sects have" ges of the Buddhist, hell and Pur&mittedbaptism entire1y- "It is gatory.
-- -

D:~t ~ pop.ular~.

dbility of the Pope." The assumption of Mary" etc.
III In ceremonial forms:
1. Processions. The Catholic
pl'Ocessions of pomp. and show in
Japan a few years ago when Xavier's arm was brought here, was
nothing new to the JapaneSe . who
witness similar idolatrous processions on feast days, etc. Catholi:ifm is known for its ceremonial,
pomp, and so is Bu<ldhism,
. 2. Festivals and Holy . Days.
Both sysU!msfull of them .
3. T~ple bells. and church
bells - -put to the same use..
. 4. "!'itles. Buddhist priests are
called "Father" "Rabbi", etc.
IV. In m~thods and organizations:
1. Priesthood. The clergy-laity
distinction is the same. P¥estg wear
snecial robes and' holy charms, etc.
Buddhist mendicants' carry . their
'wooden bowIs and beg from house
,to house. .
.' .2. Convents and nunneries.
The monastries of Buddhism and
Ca th,)li cism are similar even in their
vc\ws. me4it qtions, severities. etc,
Heads' al,'e sliaved, the three vow;;
of cp'1ibacy, "poverty, and obedienco
at'e . the same. 'l'he monkish
are the &ame~ 'Th& "monkish system
.of the Buddhist· is' far . tc)o· ancilmt
to have been copied from the ~hris· ..
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tians". (The ten GI"eat Rell·gl·ons'.', Testament times.
.
May God· hasten far as .the church is· concerned ~ bJt
page 142.)·
t~e .. day .when . Catholics will open
I do pot feel· (Prepared to co~tend
3. Orders and societies:
tHeIr eyes and come out froJn
that ~rayer is of necessity '~lways ;'
. 4. Celib~cy· of the priesthood. - among the idolatrous,
rnan .. inade \VQrShlp. I belleve I am not misre5. Holy water, holy places, holy religion that has blinded theh' presenting you by saying that you
relics.
• .
eyeS So many centui~ies, is mY'pray- used that parallel.·'
,
6. . Grand . Lama of Tibetan er.
.
. Both you a.nd ,I have been driving
Buddhism . similar to ,Popish sys• _._ __
along the hIghway when certain
MORE ABOVT SINGING
tern."
death appeared inevitable and· in .
V .. In superstitions;
that luoment of time we have ut1. Charms.· During th'e. war,
' . (Continued from page 4.) .
Japanese. soldiers caTI'ied . charms ' , the years it just didn't sound like tered" a one sentence ~rayer,possi
of Fud o to protect them from dan- your preaching. I Believe that your bly, 0 Lord,· preserve us"~ That I
ger . This reminds us of St. Christ- aast article. Iw"'ill remove 'much·· of regard as a petition, but can find
nothing jn n1y dictionary to indicate
.opher medals by Catholics. Charms . the difficulty..
to prevent illness, \etc., a·re parts of
Now, if, you will beai' with' me,· . that, SHc-h should be c"tHssified ~s.
Buddhists· superstitions.
.
, . I ~hall .try to set forth what, in my (worship. Then, of. course, we get,
back· to the church versus· the home.
2. IIoly. relics. So- called bones . mmd, In YOUr' previous, article,
of Buddha, tooth; collar bone, etc., could have aroused thOs'2 fears and I fail to. see how we could consisare reverended 'as holy relics; sim.. brought forth so many , questions. te~tly bind that \vhich belongs
Hal' to '·Xavier'.s arm, bones of Firstly, you stated that 'the singing strIctly to th~ church on to the
Christ, .superstitions of' Romanism. of hymns for the express purpose home. If so, the church becomes the
(Ten qreat Religions" page 141.)
of entertainment was not in' order:. home, and the home the church.
3 .. Miracles and visions. Thes~ but that such songs as. "That Silver They would 1:1e one and the sanle.
are a1 \vays occuring' "in'Buddhism . Haired Daddy of l\1ine" 'etc. could institutions and anyone would be
viz, tlieappearance of Buddha at; ,very appropriately be used for that justified in carrying on the \vork
death .bed, 'miraculous. healings, and purpose,paragraghs two and 'four, . and Wvrship of the church in' his .
other lying wonders.'
zTo this I agree. You also stated that dwn home independen tof all othel~'
4. Curses, mysteri'es, 'ghosts,etc.
that singing should not be used as luemtlers. Of courSe we know that
VI. .. In historical developments:
filler till the regular 'service starts. · such is· not the case,. but don't you
i. Med~ling in· politics. This is I plead guilty to having done' just· feel
. that, that is the logical conclu,

,

.

ing thatvle' should not after engag- ity, and care of the home· could be
ing i.n singing say, "We shall now . classified as ,and forced onto the·
~V!'l':ing priests.
begin the' worship". Just her~ church as its reSp.onsibility. ,If not,
~. Immorality in convents.'
arises' in· why not?, In other 'words I suggest
4'. Ignorance of th'e masses. The thougl) a· ,question
average Buddhist, as· the average , my mind as I kno\v it has in, the· that singing, prayer, Bible study·
Catholic, knows little of the' doc- minds of many brethren. Since ,w~· and what.ever 'else may be classified
trine of their religion .and .. accept~ , must assemble in the· spirit of wor.. as WOl;ship if ca~ried on in the home '
ship, is it more· permissible· to sing 'do· not constitute ~he worship of
thirtgs traditionally.
.
The abow thirty· one particu'lars hymns by way of obtaining the the church. It is family wor~hip.
have been given without detailed proper worshipful state, of mind or Now, if ':We are going to· enforc~
br'ethren Bib?e . teaching c,oncerning
.the
explanation but I am sure that you do as hundreds of our
can, see' the outstanding. similarities have done and' are doing every singing and prayer of the church
Between the two religious systems. L,ord' Day, namely, come and sit on the home we rnu~t not· leave out
It is interesting' to notice that and chat and gossip a bit and joke the Lord's supper which is· also an
these features of man-made reli·· a bit. then f\vhen someone announ- item of church' worship. Like\vise
gions are no wher~ taught in the ces the opening hymn· or 'prayer vie ought to. have preaching in the
divine religion of . the Son ·of God. they snap to attention and the wor- home' and giving. If· not, why not? .
A comparative study of this' kind ship begins while some are still smi- That is, why I said previously that '
will bring to light the fact that we .. ling over the joke they have just Brother Coppinger's position had
have a religi6n "not' m'ade' with heard 'or others are lam'enting over all the ear marks of a hobby., . It
hands". The fact is, th.at· the New C!: ,sick CO\V ,that they have just·told seems to me that the New TestaTestament condemns' the· above romeone about. Or should .we come m'ent clearly outlines the pattern
a]ready in a worshipful . state of .of cl1urch work and worship.
It
listed practises.. '
I ·would l'ike to conclude with . 'mind anQ· sit perf1ectly quiet until like\vise draws a· line between the
the;.following "indictment "against the service 'begins? The point .is church· and the home. It ;is entirely
the Romah:~ Catholic . church. Cath~ jf we are going to suggest that it i~ .sile~t as to the' patrern· of family
olicism ,is ~ religion heathen in its unscriptural to use ~n iteni of wor.. worship. Therefore we should not
ship to proo.uce a spirit of worshipJ. be hastyto·bmd a yoke on.indidual
a..~ential practises, and' as· devilish
why. nat rather feach brethren to Christians which the Bible· :~ays .
in its origin as
idolatrous 'reli~
noth:illg abOut. It is .feltby a large'
gion ·knowD tonian. What 'a . pity· come l'repared to worShip:
that men' should . b~ SO deluded and· , The second thi~g that caused . number. that acc?rding. t~ your for ..
In~led iri our day as to' think· .that
concern· was this: 1 Cor. 14:15 was '. m'~r ~lcle we. were lllruted to the
the Catholic church represents· the ,·used to' ·show. ~hat . singi;ng' and . ~OrshIP . of . the church. a,~ reg~~s.
divine .religion . reveared by our . prayer. are items of worship on an. to our smging hymns and Indeed It
Saviour 'and HIS apostles in ,~ew , .equal .basis.· That is· wry true,,· as
(ContinUed on· Pa,ge 10.).. ·" .
hism.
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inghis present article.
. Of ,course Bible students have
always recognized the fact thatwB
do not haVe the orginal mal1)uscipts
\vhich \verewritten by Paul, Peter,
.(A reply to the recent artiCle on the Bible in Look Magazine).
Luke or John Mark anc} others, inspired by, the Holy' Spirit. . It
By M. Norvel Young
. :follows' that before the days of
Although 'I am not a regular read- the facts in the story .... ' Believers printing (1438) that the only way in
er of LOOK Magazine"my attention - 'in the Bible have nothing to fear \vhich the orginal documents could
~7ascalled to an article in the Feb.' from' truth in !anyfield. ,We wel-' be spr'~ad among the believers ,was
26. issue, ' "The ,Truth about, ,the cornea fair and honest study o~ the' for numerous ;. copies .to ,be 'made.
Bible" by Hartsell Spence. The text of tHe scriptures~ bu~ we" pro- 'What , Mr. Spence " calls "errors'"
Rrticle has had the effect of upset-. test articles like, thi~ : which use a (which. is a colored term) are simptingmany casual readers who are :Jew facts and a lot of theory to ly variations in the copies which we
not. familiar with the history of how present a false impression. ,This is ,have. One of tHe best 'answers to
we obtain our Bible text· .It see~s a', favorite tactic. of the modernists his' glib' talk of "50,000· errors" is
that the autho~ intended that hls and religious . liberals who have :found in the words of a scholar who
treatment of the subject should be lost their faith in the inspiration of is mentioned as' an authority by Mr.
fSen'sational and should raise doubt~ the scriptures. . In ,this time. when Spence himself, Dr. Hort of "Westin the minds af the readers as to the mans; the Lord's prayer for the ,dis- cott and Hort Tert" of the New
. dependability of the Bible .. ~e?,t. to God and the ~ible it is distres- Testament. In his, "Introduction to ,
His sub title as well as. the InSlnu'" sing that a religious nov2list and.a Gr~2k New Testament" Dr. Hort
ation of his title be,ar this O!'lt~ The . widely~read maga'zine should lend has this . to say:
.
sub title suns thus: Students of the their influence to undetermining
"With regard to the bulk of the
, fcriptures say the New' 'Testament· faith 'in the. Bible as God's word. We words of the New Testament, as of
we read today may have 50,000 ·er- confidently believe "that no proph- "most other ancient writings, there
rors;. here is the' stor~ ef ~ ,far . ecy ever cam't~ by the '. will of man; is no variation, or other ground of
reaching study by leadIng the()log- but meri, spake from God, 'being doubt, and' therefore:, no room for
Ulns to get an authentic text." ~he. moved"-by the, Holy Spirit'~ (II Pet. t'extual criticism; and here,' there---o~pt-l"eloorin...ing· paragraphs, of,' the article 1:21),. and we' are convinced, that.
,e,'
'. r · s .
· , .'
contahled questions like these: "How' tthe spa,d~ ,of. the Archaeologists and The same may be said in truth with '
accurate' is the Holy' Bible that ,\~e the discovery' of thousands of the respect to these various readings
read· today? Was there really, In manu~cripts of the' Bible have given' 'Which have never been ~ceived,
J"esus' time an aldultres s Whose ae... J.lS added assurance of the, integrity and i.n all' probabilty ,never twill be.
cti~ers :wer~ .sternly told~ ."He. that. is· of the text of· tile Bible. ,
received, into any printed text. The
without sin' among 'you let hIm cast
What are' the facts as divorced pro~ortion of words virtually' aca stone' at her"~-? Did Je~lS really from the theories in Mr. Spence's cepted on all h~r:tds as rai~d above
s'av 'Go ye into all the world and larticle? Does he have soIrl~ start- doubt is very great, ,not 'less, on
pr'e~ch the gospeL .... '. or ,cH~ that .Hng new~"infonnation which, has rnpgh computation, than seven . .
believeth and ,is baptlz~d sh~ll, be " been unknown to the Bible students eights' of the whole., The remaining
saved'. . .?, Did St. John hImself ..until now? . Is 'there really some.. eighth, therefore formed' ingf€at
write the' reference .to' th'e Holy thing, r~volutionary revealed in this part. hv changes of order and other
Trinlty ,attributed, to," hi-q1?, . ,From article? Not ,at all. I have in my trivialities. constitutes the whole
lnformatJon modern. schola~~s have, "library a COpy of a book by'J· W. (irea of criticism. . . . Setting aside
developed, the', an.~wer,,, to" each MrGarvy, EVIDENCES of CHRIST- differences in orthography, . the
,question is probably Uno .' "
'. IANITY, \vhich treats every problem ,words in' our opinion still subject to'
,
THen Mr. Spence goes ,o~ to ques~~' 'which he presents and even deals : doubt only make up about one-sixth
ion Pa'iH's ben~diction, .. ~o the.·
with. every passage ~'Which he bring~ of the New Testament. In this second'
man's; the Lord's~p~ayerfor,t~e dls... .in. ·.question. I~, t~ls a, n,ew ~ook. -estimate, the proportion of comparciples. He then proGe~qs to. lnf~.~~' .On the, .C,ontrary, It was publIshed ativei y trivial variations is beyond
us that a twenty-:y~ar·,.study: 1~ gOIng. '. ,fh'$t iIi 1886 when, ~rother McGarv~ measure" larger than in the former, '
on . with the Protestant,.; R9man . ey ",vas teaching ~t the' Co~lege. of ~o that the amount of what can in
Catholic and Eastern·.Ol:.tp.pdox,' :,tile" Bible in K~ntucky Unlverslty. any.·sense be called ,subs~ntialvar ..
churche~ co-operating to give' u's an;·" .Of course, this is not to say, that iation is but a small fraction of the
accurate text, but' in the' ~ast para- ~th·ther discoveries. of documents wholp. residuary 'vFlriation, and can .
,graph he ·asks. the questIon as to have not ,been tpade sin~~' that, time, 'hardly form more than a thousandth, '
wnether other discoveries which may ,and th~t there are~ nqt :m'a~:v of-,he::, part of the entire text."
he made after this twenty-year pro- . books in recent .hines '~lh~ch deal" . ConSidei... no\v that one, or if yon
ject has been co~pleted I?a y un- ,~vith t~ese sam~,' textl1p.~. proble~n ~. 'prefu~, t\VO /Words in ~ thousB:D~ a.re
cover additional dIscrepancIes. .
~n a rnan~nr ~h:lch. c,o~fllmnsfalth . in'C\'lestion as to any subst~ntl.al
. Whether, Mr. Spence' js deliber- In tl~e Blblc, but 1t SImply shows variation in meaning. and you wlll
ately attempting to undermine ,faith ·thqt~ Mr. Spcnle does not have any- be ~azed that our, text is, so· ac4
in ,the Bible as the, inspit ed wC?r.d thin~ np.\v or re'volutionarv to offeJ\ cura·te. Yet. ·Mr. SpencewQuld- give'
. of God ,or not, the" impact of. hiS J-J e j',;; a fiction write~, and seem'i to . the impression that th'ese variatioRs
'article . twill have that affect up.on have used this technique, in slant~ so distort the meaning .thllt we cah~··
mMI1Y' who are unZlcquainte,d WIth
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not hope to have the full m~aning 16 to find "one of the foundation ing or taking away "from the words
until .after· the twenty-year. study stones of the Christian doctrine: 'He of the book of this prophecy."The
is lCornpletetl, and that ceven then . that belie~th' and is baptized shaH best manuscripts we have are reWe may expect to .have other var- be saved •... '''. Tnis is clearly inmarkably free from any mistakes in
lations upset our faith.
harmony with all of the other pas- translation.
.
As a specimen of thE! type of var- ,:ages in the New Testament on what
But always remember in discuss- ..
jation which is I. so frequent let us.' the sinner should do to be saved. ion of variations in manuscripts that .
cite four cases in the second chapter (Not'e Acts 2:38) Now inanyscholors our faith is in the inspired word of
of Matthew. Professor McGarvey. give substantial evidence as to why God as it was ol'ginaIIy'written by., .
S(~ys that one critical study of this . the last verses of Mark's gospel men of God. Out faith is not tied
chapter pointed out twenty-five' should be. ;n~bded in our text .. to any particular version 01' manu-.
variations, bpt. only . foul' of' the (ScriV'enes's Introdtictio~ to ~he New fcript. We welcome the investig/twenty-five Iwere capable of being Testarrlent), ,but our faith I~ what ation~ which pt'esent Us facts, not
shown in English translation .. H!!m . it teaches and what other dIsputed . theories ,that prOVe what the originare these four: .
passages teach js not dependent al manuscripts really s.aid. Let. us'
V. 3 "The IKing ·Herod."· "Herod . simply upon thosepas!,ages, Regard- close with this . illlustratien from
the King."
less of the d'.2cision of th~ ~holars Bilother J. W. McGarvey. He tells
V. 3 "Jerusalem with him."
in these passages our faith ~n the of a gentleman who left a large es"All Jeruslem with him."
rf'Iiability of the scriptures IS. un- tate enrttalled unto the third generdisturbed.
Mr. Spence c~rha~IYation .. During the intervening years
V 4 "All the priests and scribes.'" misleads his readers when he lmphef: betw'cen the making of the will and
"All Ute chi. priests and scribes." tht the . "f?undation sto,?-e" of the division of the estate a number'
V. 4 "Inquired from them where C!hristian doctl'l,?-Q
,of copies' of the orginal were circulthe Christ shOUld be born." ".
fore modern lnvesbgators. It IS ated among the' grandchildren .. B'lt
quired where the Christ should be ):im1)ly not., true!,. . ·
.'
befQl'e . the. estate was settled . the .
born,"
On·the other h:md. we have in the original will was destroyed in a
Such variations u') nut substanti3Jly revised standard texts of today the Court house fire, When' the time
affeet the meaning. Th'ey .do Jlot most accurate account of what the ffolr the division came one attornev
look So formidable when bro,.,gh~ to Holv Spirit revealed to inspired melil circulated thp I'.mort that the min~.l
the opEn,
of old since the first century.
of the grandfather could nof . be
Agai'l, Mr.S()~I!I:P. apparent'j~..
We have in ow' Bible today' thp. known because there' were many
nores 'the. Englb"l . and ArtlCrican m~st aCQ'.Irate text of any document variations in the copies of the will.'
Revised version of the Bib~e which in tHe world comparalille in age ana . This disturbpdthe familv So that
most of us have' bc:;en . using along' lpngth. Eyen in' the poorest tran- they heP.'an to comoare the copies
with our· King James verson. The slation we have sufficiently accurate they held. It was true that th'ere
English Revision was published in copy of the orginaJ manuscripts to were a humber of diffetencps . in
1881 and the American Revision in' teach the sinful reader ,the way of spelling, grammatical construction
1900, . And in the tex·t and foot.-. salvation and tQ instruct the Christ- and a: .few mistakei: in.fi!!tJres whicn
notes you will. find every passage ian in the vital doctriries.· dlities. and were corrected in the written numthat Mr, Spence refers to, as well as .privilegesof the way of Christ..
bfi'rs. But in. node of the copips
many 'others, marked clearly· to
'Fhe marvelous fact is that in the WPl'e there any variations which
show 'there are variations in the coulf-e of nearly 2,000 years We hav"
the rights of the heirs, .so
manuscripts,
So you can see that preserved for Us more .' than 4,000 the. estate was settleel to tHe sabsreve~nt scholars have been perfectly N~w Testament manuscripts .in . tactIon of all concerned. Another
frank in the matter, and
he- Greek written prior to 1000 A. D., attorney. pointed out that the
lieving. Bible readers have known and mere than 20,000' other manu- '. ilv was actually more certain of the
all along concrening these variations f;cr'pts. which' are translations from will of their grandfatHer than they
\~hich ~ proposes to "expose" ina the ancient Greek texts into other would have been had onlv the one
sensational fashion.
.
languages. There are scor~s of man-. original. document had bE'en oreIn addition to all of this, there is uscripts ~ritten ~efo~e 200 A.
N';"'-'rl for that one d~ume;tt
still another reassuring fact. . If all vpry close to the hfetune of the In- mIght have
been
altE'l ed III
~he passages, in which there is any spired Iwriters. Even thoygh the ,the intet,~st .of asin~le he'r, A" it
'~ubstantial variation in the manu-' documents w(>r~ coniE-d by hand, thc turned O'lt. It wOl,11d have. l'~"R
~critps, were omitted from tlii:! scrip- W'-:1+"st "ar~ was taken to avoid: mts- pr1\cti('allv imno~~ihlp. f0l~ :> 11 <-'l.e
~ ures (and we are not sayin~ that takp<,: For ."?x3mole, we find that nllmerr>lI<; rO>:lieo f(, h,lV"! be::l ~ ~. :r~
,hev' should be . omittpd or that J'"wi.,hrn".+L d t"p OJrl '!"~~tP.1.,.,n,,~' ed in th'~ Sa!~lC W?~'.
'ch~J:m; agree as to whether thev' we"" "~'1U:I'-rl to number each ver.oiE',
'hoilld be omitted) not a vital nr'.~- and' the word",. and letters. and
So \vith the Bihl~. If 'V~ hnn. the
('ept. promise, 01' command could be book". :Fl0 f)('ctions of book'" '1'h('
original manuscripts n1il1ions wOlild'
. nst which. is not found taught in m;d~lp "pr;l~,and letter of each part
f 2ad of
come o.ther undisputed pat;sage. For ",p __ m'1rk"rI 1'nthat bv ('rlmting th~ probably worship them inst
,
. ,~qmpJ", WE' do n()t have to . rtf) i:o W'l''''''S :md Ip1fPI~o in cllch cOQY. the the 'God rwho· revealed Himself
~ lark 16' to· finrl '·h". rtl·"~ti'P'''JTi i"'- ,jn~''''''rtor (,Oil 'd det"l;minc whether . t1rou"gh them,· and it is'pos· io~. fl!, : "\'.~n;'nr'·' .iTYI"J' "'" W", con a ~"<>rf16r,~' ttel' had .bpcn added or
~ it' ,'. that some religionist through
f'Ild it t;'I.'yhtde~l'ly in, Matth('w 2R. mnitt"i.'I . '1'he hook of Hcyp.lat.ion out the years could, ,have altered
.
\reither do we have to' have Mark e]o~G'S·. \vith a warning .against addthem to change some Biblical doc;.
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MORE

ABOUT SINGING

. one place to anoth~r.
be, 'for any purpose. observed 'in
One more thin~. Brother O'Neal
the home then it would be observed' wants to know what I am going to
inexactly. the same way 'as it would do about thea cappella in "our colin a church building, or wltenth~ leges including . RCC. I have never
whole church was assembled, if notmad~ it my busirressto 'defend anv
why not? Our' other' editorial' has thing if' it were out of harmon;"
to do with the Lord's Supper, When with theWord 'of God, In ordet: t~o
we be<:ause of circumstances be- ."in g Wp oracti!'e a great 'dP" 1.. Tl
yond our control worship in the this different to going to r()'ue seLord's Sunper in our homes in what· '1"11:>1' ,col1egl~ and Jearnir>1 to speak?
way should, it be diffei'ent· t.o the . I.,. it any different to goihg to /trade
.*
.*
*
way. it is· observed \vhen it is par- .ff"lh o 01:, l1d learning" En~1ish? 'Vor. EDITORIAL COMMENT QN
taken Of by many instead of 'few? "hip i" not the learning of notes'but
BROTHER O'NEAL'S LETTER
'l'hi" item of worshin Uelongs to. the singinggfrom the . heart. . If
We 'appn~ciate the fine wav Bro. just the Lord's day (Acts 20:7) ·s.o o"('nl~nI"pare that they· might
O'Neal has written .. I trust that. it· therP.fore we can only o?serve It )'~Jl.rler more Ilcceptable "rpvel'ence"
will lead to a greater understan-' on the, Lord'sDay. We might take to God then it is right.
Each one
ing. of this subject, as w~ study to-' up?yerything'involved in th~ divine . ,hall giv'.'! an account of himself to
gether. Remmber we, are not h'ving I'l'dmance .and we can not fmd o~e Gcd,
to prove that cannot sing only in thin~ we ('o'tld chan,ge because It .
A <100<1 !,;d"l' pJ,ked t.hi~ l11.lesregu lar w orship. We at.'! try in g to was observed in the home..
f.1 "1' : I... .jf ri~ht to si r\.~ hymn~
, point out that singing should have
Bv whAt Snr:intllt~ then can we while' I ro"k the bahv tn -!,le<>u? I
the. same reverence. one time as su~~est that finging can be differ- know the devotion,of this ~i"tprt()
another, if it is going.to .1:Je acccpt- l"n+ l pm r-ferrin'! to hymns, spirlt- . thm t.rut.h. and I t.hink .the ou'.~stiO:l1
able to God.
.'.
. " ual SOll!!~, I f-:'l" - hoW' can we make. 10
hpM\ ""·wered 'l'herccou1d be .
'Brother O'Neal ask!; me to choose them different?
.,
no tim':' ,when a mother "h0111d 'I'~el
-the lesSer of two evils. Is it better
Heb. 2:12 was U'5ed to answ'.'!r the More lik" renn.erinl! praise to God
. t.o }j~ visiting, joking, or singiIl~ _ argument th,at singing was not part th:m p .~.' ~he holds her precious baby
'hymns without proper reverence.' of the worship. This Scripture ('lose to' Her breast. But. do.
sing·
'I shall have to confess that I do not·
. .
bl
:in order to praise God. or top~t the
?know .which' :would be worse. '. Is l,:hows that It is part of the .assem ,y .' bah" t{) sleeo?' ShOUld We not bo
, 'there anv n~ssity of making such worship. but that it .is not limited r>m-eful even in the as~mblv tose('J
a choice? Singing .' is worship., Read". to such may· be .found 'in Paul and that we m'e worshipping? '1. "havi!
again theScrip!ures
used in our Silas sin.ging when they were in ,(Continued on page' J 1.) .
'even with your chorus and quar- .
tette at RCC., and the practise
they must engage, ,in to acceptably·
render the sacred songs they sing.
I admit Brothel' Bailey that I am
~.t a loss to reconcil'e yom' permitting them in view of your . recent
writing on the matter..'
Now, I must close. ,p~rdon t~is
lengthy letter, .but !. have, so wr.ltjl;en . knowing our common deSIre
t{) do all things pleasing to God.

l~ad it.

If the Lord's Supper is to

o
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You are cordially invited to

All Day Meetin g
_Estevan Par k, -Estevan, Sask.
Sunda~June15,I952

, Speaker: -Brother E. _C.Perry
Subjects: 1. WhyI am noton'Infidel.
2. ,WhyI am a Christian. 3. Why Iam
, a Christian OnI y.
Come and be with us for m'utual
encouragement' and edification ..

.Announcing

. 'Page. 11 "

Welcome. To'
CANADA

by George Reimer
"Ft'om Saskatoon Star"
"1 am glad that Bro. Jennings
left, me 'space in his paper to say a ,
few \vords to you about, my an~ival,
, here, and how I found the church
of the Lord in· Germany...
',
"In September, 1947, I left my
~native toWn 'in the Russian zone,
, \vhere· my, parents' are today. When
, I came' across the line betw,een the
t\Vo' occupied' zones in Germany, r
had' no, passport, and had to' sneak
, ,'to the west'ern zone, at which time'
I sprained &:>oth ankles. I rode the
~ train, to Frankfurt, and ·When I arrived there' I had' so swollen feet
"~hat I ('ouidn't walk. There' J vi,;-:
ited a friend, '\Tho brought me to
'. the' Boys' Home,which was e~t~b
,lished a few weeks before 'by Bro.
, Gatewood and Bro. Palmer' to help
boys witl10ut homes'.' He ask if I
could stav there 'til my i'~et were
better ~ They consented, and" I became, acouainted 'with the ,church,
and Was baptized a ,few wee~s later,

,

.

,
h
f
Ch
The churo~ oc-~ri~~~~~~,~,~{~h~}~~~··~r~~~~
,
h
'
There are, now about 20 corigregaM anitob a wish_',es to announce
teop-' tioils in Germany, 11 German and
,
f
'h·
'
,
"
t··"
h
"
9 Fn~Ji~h sneaking. , ,
eningot elr newmee Ing ouse on leA few weeks ago I got my visa
Jupe 29, and also their first vacation ~~:u7a~~:a~h~~~h aher~.h:V:a!:ai;~
'libI e Sc h 00'1 b'eglnnlng'
.". ·
'J"une
, 29'
J 1y, Saskatoon:
"couldn't write in the
,B
- I
'- _-U
short time IIhad
left to come here,
11. StudentswillpIease. bringbedding.~~.~t:~r;r~~r:n~fI ~:s,,~~%c~u~~fs~,
,'
J
'
'
.
29
-'
;
'II
d
'
,',
'
,
"
'II
ed to find in a strange land so many
, 0 n une ' ana" ay meeting wi frif'J1df'.I should like hy this op.'
be 'held." '
.
Everyone is welconle.
,

MORE ABOUT SINGING
T'his discussion has gone farther
than I anticipated \vhen it stared
(Continued ,from page 10.)
~ften found' my nlind straying from , hut I trust it has been helpful. If
the '\vord., of praise that were b'~ing rwe need to discuss .it further the
pages af the Gospel Herald are still
raff-r-d to God. I had to bring myopen. This,.is no' debate, though I
felf' back to a worshipful attitude
am not opposed to debates, in" their
even when singing in the as~embly.
pro~cr place. I do not think ther'e
Do .YOU not ha\re that
experience?
' .
(ll'e t\Vo sides even. We should not
Do you ever find your hea11 straybe ' afraid to know the truth.
ing \vhll'2 . another prays?' Relnem--e-'- - her \vorship is that rWhich springs'
~:\IlTl-J'S BIilL-E DICTIONARY' "
from the heart; and while' it is 'dernc ~ n':r~.t{'<l ~in ',certain "outward
Thi!i& book n1 ust· conlC on your lis't
forms, that God has prescriJled, the , n('xt t~ ~ conco~·rlilnc.e. :\ wealth Of. in·
out\vard form does "not, make th\~
f~rnHltl0ngn BIble subJects ancLBlble
worship unless we, worship in' places. A "standard for many years.
spirit. '
, Price ${l.50

portunity .to thank all-,~in('ln(Hng
Bro. Ashby and his family and Sis.
Forman of, Regina, for their hospitalitv an-d .help In my start in
Canada. I ,bring greetings from the
churches of ChJ;ist in"· Germany."

---'*--PRESTON,
ONT.
The church mee~s at 11 a. m. "~ch
Lord's' Day. eX(lAnt thptith ,17"en
the meetinf!' i~ r-t ~ ?"" ........ r"Pl,
of
m f'flotin N' it: H 1,{"'\ '! T·. . : ',~ , T T .... 11 ('\.,T ,". reI,
~t. B~h1p I"·t,'~nv r .... ~ , . . ,.1~ ~.", . . . . . '·e ....
vi(\'l~ to th" nnl1()ul1ced time. "
.~' #
Visitors are very, \velcome,
...
.,
False Testinl0ny of Jehovah's'
'Vitnesses ' "~'"
~. G. Hobbs, Jr.,: ~
n

,....' "' .......

-----

.

Rrothc)' Hohh~ ina Vf'rv mnsterful
"'nv sho,v~ that Rutherford is a false
nrollh('t· anrl ,that, their doctrin.e i.
'

false. Price lO-C.

,
P:U1P.

'
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(Continued from pagE:. 5.)
EXGHT REAONS WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE TO BE THE
WORD OF-GOD
Book that' such infinite wisdom is
stored ClIway in so ,small a compass.
ON THE GROUND OF THE INFLUENCE OF THE ,BOOK'
5. There is more power in, the
Bible to save men, to purify, gladden and beautify their lives than in

men love the Book and by this' we
know it is of GOD. '.

said "Heaven and . earth shall pass
away but my word 'shall not .. pass·

ON THE GROU~tD OF THE HIS- away.
TORY OF THE BOOK AND ITS
ON, TH GROUND OF T,HE TESTI. VICTORY OVER ATTACK
MONY OF JESUS CHRIST
This Book has always been hated
8: All menadlnit that Jesus Christ
by many. No sooner twas it given to was a good n1an and Christ, Himself,
the world than it met the hatred
claimed that· He was divine. He is
,men and they'-triedto stamp it out accr~dited to us by five. divine tes- .
of existence. Celus tried by' the timonies:
brilliancy of his genius; Pophy by
, 1. By' the testimony of the divine
the depth of his philosophy, but
all other literature put togeth'2r. . they· failed. Lucian directed against . LIFE He lived .
Power to lift men to God,A str~am , ,it the shafts of his rjdic.'ll~ . arid
2~ By the testimony of the divine
never rises higher than its sQ,~.lrce' DiocJetian the pow2r of the Roman. \VORDS He spoke~
and a book that has power to lift Empire but they failed. Edich~ back, 3. By the testimol1Y of the divine
lnen to' higher planes 'and servic~ ed by. all the power of the' Empire 'VORKS He 'Wrought.
that no other-book has,' must' have . were issued 'that 'every Bible should
4. By the divi~e· attestation of the
, come from God. By the power of s-in Ue ~urned and that anyone who hent
RECURRECTION.
FROM
THE·
Inen have been stupefied, brutaliz~d. a iBible· in their possession shou ld
DEAD
'and demonized. By the power of ' he nut to death. For1900 years every ,
5. By the· testimony of His divine ,
the Bible men helve transformed in- 'engine . of destruction' t''l~t. htunan
to humble. ,nobre, and sniritual Ecience, philosophy, \vit, r~asoning, INFLUENCE .upon the history of
-nlinded followers of Christ. No oth- or . brutality' c-Ould.' bdng t.o beRr Inankind.
IvIany people' accept the authority·
, ~r 'b,DOk has ever done that. If we against the Book has been brought
, , draw a ,.line al~ound the countries to bear against it to stamp it out of of Christ who \vBl not accept the
\vhere the' great~~t 'fi'~edom is enjoy- 'the worid 1',"1t it has a mightier hold . authorIty of the Bible as a whole
ed and the 'highest civilizatio1"} on the world .today than 'ever 'before but \ve find that· if we accept the·
f]ouri~he~ \veshall' find
that ,we If . that 'werle man's book it would authorty of Christ we must accept
the auhority 'of the Bible for He teshave. included the countries ,vheF2' have been annihilated and forgotten
the people have been reached by hundreds of years ago for at tilnes tified definitely and specifically to
Christianitvand . excluded thoc:;e _all the great, men of the \vorld have thp divine auth9rship of the whole •
countr'~s \vhere' it ,has very little or
been against it and only an obscure Bible. Vle find 'His testilnonyto the
no influ.ence., 'Vherever .tHe Bible 1~2mnrtnt for it. On the other hand· Olel Testhnent in Mark 7 ~13, and
ha~ ,e:one if has ~\veetened thp. home,
m·en 'have ahvays· been ,vIlling· to Lukp 24 :27, 44, and His testimony to
exalted ,volnllnh ood. sanct;f'~d the, give UP thp:r livre; rather than denv the Ne\v Te~tament in John 16:13,14
cradle t rtnd redeemed men.
other the Bible. Then the only ,vay to ac- also .John 16:12. So if we accept the'
hook can do thlS', therefore, the . count f6r, this is by adn1itting that authority of Christ or claim that ;He
jt js the ,vord given by th~2
IIoIy I\vas a .f~ood rnan; we must Burely
Bible is the WORD OF GOD.·
Spir~t of God
and th~t n)lri~t,'~ r. c ·l :(~:·v" J-T~P"' \"rhenHe, sav~ t,h8t the
ON TH GR,OlJN"D OF TT-lE 'eRA R.A CTER OF THOSE ~VHO ACCFprr \vords are being fulfilled \vhen I-Ic BIBLE IS TI-iE \VORP OF GOD'.
AND THOSE 'VT-rO REJECT THE
=
BOOK
6. Those \VP 0 grow In holin2S<;
cherish the Bibie more and mor·~.
D
n
in 'Iour growth 'V0 outgrow n1 ,st
things that at· one tilne aided us. "\V p
Are you intC1'2stt?d in helping \vith· the darn I~stic duties nt a Christian
outgrQi\v . ~~'ll~ school~ .and many of . School? ,If you 2r~, this notice i-i c1 :.. c ct :'d to you.
our books and· sometimes our ccn1-'
panions. but no one .11a~ ever ,.{)ll't~.',
'
,
711\'" (-~C·
E~
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grown the Bible some have grown
.
. R\Vay froln it but' 'none have out- , \vill need the 'nf':r.i~t8nrr~ of t\v'o Chl'! sJ j'l'-' - t" L!lfill
th"\ f:,)lJo\ying duties
.[!rown' it. ' 'The gr~ate~t' !,aints h~"~ , ·in connection \vi~h th~ cperation of the fchoo~ during th~~ 'c()nling, school
been
th~2 most ardent· believers'
Cl nd
.
, . .
-, "Lern1:
student~ of the, Book., A~ lhey. have
grown in.holines~ theyhavegro\\rn " l~,gO'YJEriNF. TO ACT A~ t.f.A'T 'r)(')T7'rw' rr·~lF!:r:y-r.T\TE GIRLS IN
in their love for' the .,Book. ,Therp. it; . ROl'l'. AND SUPER'VISOR FOR P... - A r-T':""!_..'~ DORIv:]T:)RY.
not another book in the 'Vlorld th~t'
":.,
.'
'. ,
.'.
, ·some nlen have not outgrown.' 'Th~ , ? SOMEQNE" TO ACT _.AS COO!( J1.DULTS.
'_Bible ,sP'~aks to US in plain terms FOR· FROM· FORTY 'r,O FIFTY
.,
:-and 'wpen' it deals· ,vith its ,ch()sen App1ic~~ts n1ust be Inemher~of' the ,chtJl'ch' over thil~ty:.yeal~s of, age. All
~heroest there is 'no attempttto 'Jdo~s:
applications 111USt be in the hands of' thl~ secretary before July 1; 1952 .
. Ruman nature is painted as it is.
In. applying please state age,edueation, qualification~, references, and
The faults of chartcter are not cons
,doned, they are condemned. FJ.'he. salary desired. Send all applicationc-, and'· T'2quest for further iriforfnation to ROGER' W. PETERSON, SECRETARY. RAD\TILLE' CHRIS,
chosen· nation is. not spared \vhen
TIAN
COLLEGE,
RADVILLE SASKATCHEWAN
'
it goes wrong., That is \vhy good
,
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New-sAnd· Noles
A Debate With
·A Roman Catholic

..

..

'

,'.

..The cost of production and broad'" cast over tHese 175 stations is $312,
000 for this year. It can be readily
seeri that there will be a deficit of,
home $15,000 unless' others can be
in.terest'.=d in helping preach the,
gospel in America.
. ' .
Tl··
. " lIS' IS a type of program
that,
is heeded in Americ~ because it js
,designed, to reach, the man on the
street.
A, program generally that
appeals to preachers" is too.adv~n
ced for ,the average nian~Thousands
of people in America can and·will be .
h '
reac ed by, this type of preaGhing .. ' ,
'The songs and th~ ·prayers and,
~he preaching are all d.esigned to
Inl;"tr ' lct and lead. We have as much
authority to teach the gospel' 'in'
song, as we do to preach 'it. Tlie
Bible says, '~T~aching and admon-'
ishing' one another with psalms and
hymnS' and spiritual songs." The, "
gospel can" be effectively taught in
song.

preciate your ,contribution.
We,
shall report progress 'from time to
tim:? It is· our hop~ that the build., ingcap be completpd ·by late ·fall.
BrotherEldrt~d Stevens ()f Still·
'Ve a~l~ your ,prayers in this g. teat
'water, Oklahoma, conclud'.x! a four
undertaking ,and for yO'lf help in
night debate on Friday evening,
'
May 16, \vith "Dr. Eric Beevers, '\v·hat ever 'way 'you can do so.
Brother and Sister· Mason leave'
priest of the' St.. · Francis· Xaviel'
. l1S' Hijs vlcek, to ,make ' their home
Ca~olicChuJ:ch . of Stillwater.
in Den v' r, Colorado .. We' are SOl~"y
Some' 3,500 People were forced
to see them 'go, especially because
away beca~Sc of rain the last night. ' of our pr~sent ,. program. We hope
Thlswill giVe some idea. of the in-, that they\vi11 n~ happy in their new
terest that this discussion aroused. f i e d of ,activities' and that' th(~
PeopJie attended the debate from church \vhere they shall reside will.
be be'nefitted by th'eir association.
a t least- fourteen states.
Arthur .,H. Beamish
,The prl~st, seemed to resent· su~h
____ *
'
large 'crOWds and I shall p~edict
that such a debate will not
held'
again in the' near' ,future. Catholicism' does not flourish under 'inBy G. K. Walla~
vestiga tion. '
Recently I spent' several 'days in
The debate will be published and Abilene,· Texas visiting with'bre"
Prayer "is not only designed as a
the price. Will be' approximately' tliren who are carrying on the nat·ional
broadcast kno\vn as, the . petition to God, but public prayers
$3.00 '
Herald of'Truth. I had the pieasure are a means of teaching, 1 Cor. 14=
--~~
..
16'.
. .t 0: VISit in their offices, to meQt
theil" elders, to talk with 'Brother
It ,is gOgH-HllClt--HlP-~"Hr-n,r't--+t't-l::l------James W. Nichols" and view very ~tret't can hear a program like this
care~·.llly all that is being don~., and then .when he attends the serThis work is almost b~yond imagin- vice pf the Lord that h'e Win find
ation. At preient, 'the gosp~l i~," the brethren teaching in the same
, being broadcast over 170 stations in '\\lay.
SASKATOON
the United State~ and Canada. Most
I a 111 , greatly interested in niisA~cording to the SaSkatoon Star.
Excavationn 'for the basement of ,of these stations' are "stategically ~ionary 'endea,Yors .. I appreciate·the,
the building is starting today. (May located and of' sufficient po'v~i~ t~, courage of men who talte' theirfa~
21) Total now In the· building fund rea.ch a large po~tion of the United Inilies and go to foretgn fields. Ho\v
js $4,6Q4.64; We need much more: States.' Recently, I have travel1~d i~vpr. I am g-lad th~t this ;effort is,
. Many men a.fu' being very kind in· through several different states con· being made to reach· our own coungiving ,Us the very lowest possible ducting'meetings. The reports 'that try.
This \vork is actually directed 'by
price in rna terials. For this we are I have had from br~thren ~lre very,
favorable. They tell me' that their the 'cIders Qf the Highland Street
thankful indeed.
neighbors are listening to the pro- phtlrch' in Abilene, Texas. One of
WINNIPEG
gram. , l\1;any of them listen especthe elders, Brother John F. Reese
OSBORNE STREET BUILDS '
ially beca,use of the good singing "f) hi his, business and devotes· hi~
At long last we w;e in·a positioR thn~ is broadcast.
'
full. time to this -radio 'vork. This
to make th~ aIUlouncement that \ve '. "I.,' too. have listened to almost work r.'~jng under the direction of
are. to commence buildin'g . opera-· ,~"\;p.rv broadcast. Thf3 simnlicitv of : l . congregation is as' it should he.
tion~ 'on OUr prope1'1y located 'at f"'(~' ~(\"")i{,E\ th~good gosn?lson~s. ' J thank Godanci tak~ r'(}'lra<?'O, ft)r
Oshorne· Street and McMillan Ave. r~1' t.ho . nl~in.
simnle
\vav thiR nob1e· adventure. and pl"rnr th~t
It is antic:pated that the basem~nt th0 go~.ppl fs preached \vill do good. m-ffic 1pnt funds ,vin' he av:Hlabl~ to
\vill be read)r in the next ten rlay~...
'. Thpre alf.~, Inany sections reached' continue ,.the broadcast.
:'
;~ftel~ \vhich Utile \ve·' should be 'bv th~,; l~r()tqd;" ..v·t 'w·harr:. ,~.rn hnv"
, Ali, comnlunirqti()n~ fh() 1d d l-.,p "r{- '
I~P"rl"",. fOl~ the so.p "'}'.;;tl'Untpre .: ViT"
fr- w'hrl'1hj'.C'n Th~. church therP., i~_." r1 .. '"'t:q~~. tn t1,,, T':f 'r~ld of Truth, B;ox
~till require several thousand . do1.- . l: .... l~Y'("\~,~.~ ... "'~d ,"~~,,,~o"1'l(ln~l,~ f.h '1'~
126·1~ Abilene, Texas.
','
"~l'-:O 'tf) ena\:lle us to complete this, 1.... , "Drq~'"l;l.ldice toward the· church
... '...- .-----__ ,__
buildine-. and We arc-expecting to [H;' j~ found in some,: places in the '
FOR THE LADIES
'<"I1\'0 i'f)f)O".nQ nmC:'lC! oprsC'lves ·hv
.r1~01) ~nut.h> FOl~ 'this'rea~o~,·; the; Thi~ Te,qt~m~nt' 'is suitable for :VOUl'
I,b'"' Fal1.and the. balanc~ required ': :).istenng :audie.n~ fr_om the, outside 'nllr~(l. It,l1fts oyer];:lpping pdgt?~ ~nd
T,-:.ll I~""."~.~ hQ l):.)ITO\\j' '0. A~v i·n-' is esneci~lly:, large.
.,
i~ leAther bou'nd . .It iRa fin~ Bible.
dividual lnelub(-'l' ·01' r01H!J'QrtRtion; ;,
So fRr,~ thi~ year, individ'jals and',' n·Ropr,' Americian Revised, ,rersion.
Ivho can Bnd \vould he wi1}jn~. 'to ,. ('ongregat:ons have 'pledged .$297,.Order No. 225 .. '
Price $2.50
;t·ssist . in -t.his ,matter; \ve shuH ap-.:. 000. for· tRe' support' of ' this '\vork.
• -'-_.. -'- ,
"
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BROtHER Wm. BR~SON
COMMENDED
'Vi1J.!i~nl Bi~yson \vho has been
GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN '
courses of~, college level Iwhich will th~' ::,~inister at the Fern A veenue
. ,
,be acceted with full credit by the' congregation in tI'ororitoCanada.
COLLEGE
for thrc~ yoars and 'nine months
, ,Charles Gordon McPhee has been Chtistian colleges in the' United'
has brought to a' close his labour~,
selected by the board, of dire'ctors States.
'
'
The school ' ,\viiI be', expand~,d ,vithus.
to be president of GREAT LAKES'
Brother Brysoh's work· has been
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Beams- , each sllcceedi~g term until, it inwell done ,vhile ,with the brethren
'vlile, Ontario, scheduled' to open for cludes 'two years of college with
courses in many different fields, all' here and the final culmination \vas
the first, time in September.
Announcement is also being made taught. by" q'ualified , Christians the appointment of' elders on ,the
Lord's Day, May 4, 1952., This, to-·
of' 'the appointment of Bruce Me11 - The Departnlent of Eclucationfor
the Province of Ontal~io has given gether ,vi th the, general feeling of
ritt as dean of the college.
Both Brother McPhee 'and ,Bro- full approval to plans for the high Christian fellcl\vship. leaves the con' . gregation ,in a splendid condition
!ther 'BruceMei"ritt are natives ~chool- and College.
The fine old stone house, 26-room .for continued" progress.' .
of this country and 'well known
Although Bro. Bryson ,vas ask
gospel preachers. They were named 3-story building,. located on number
,to the positions after many months , ,8 hi"gh \vay in Beamsv'ille \vill bp, to remain longer, he deenled it 'wise
to "have a change for himself as
of deliberation, and study" of ,pos- converted' into class: rooms' . and, '
dormitory' for ,'; the ,girls., Other \vell as' "the congregation, therefore,
sible candidates by the, board. '
Bro'ther McPhee, a Nova Scotian building on the grounds will lenr] \ve commend him highly to his ne\v
field of, endeavour' and the good,'
by birth is a graduat~ of old Nash'~ accomodations for the boys. Sit.ville Bible ,Inititute,' now' IDaiVid uated only 20 miles from the beant- \vishes and prayers' of this congregation go' with him. Brother' Bryson's
, 1.11pscomb'College, where he stu~ iful Niagare Falls. the ~oll~g(:l )S
ne,v address is 315 Taft Ave.,. Pitled under Leo Boles. After a few 'readily accessible to students from
tsburgh 10, Penn: .
'
years in Texas_ ,where he \vorke,d the northern state's as well as all
R. 'Peckhanl
with congregation's in Waco and of Ontario.
Denison, he ,returned to Canada , ,Applications for enrohnent· and
COEUR, d, - ALENE, IDAH0
where he '.has spent many years as all correspondence may be addressan evangelist. At the tlln~ of his ed to: Great Lakes Christian,College~ --It-was my fo~ot, to lab9uu-t-=--l'-. Beamville, Ontario.
with the church at Coeur d' Alene.
appointment, as president C't 'Great
John S. Whitfield Jdaho during the latter part of
Lakes ,Christian College he' was
April.
,
------...--preaching for the church in, MeaBToth~rD. . Biggel.rstaff ,neaches '
ford, Ontario.
NEWS FROM' FERN A VENUE,
school and labours with the small
Brother Merritt,who '\vaS horn, in
TORONTO ,
ne~lnsvnle', home of the College,.
Last Lord's Day Wac:: one cf the congregation.
,Brothe~~ ,Biggerstaff
prov~d ,a
gr'aduated from McMaster Univer- b'est in the history of this congregsity, Hamilton, Ontario, and did :'~ ioYl. There ,verA t\VO cOhfession~, .p-"ood yoke, fellqw. Spokane menl,post graduate work at 'Abilene of \vrongs. Wp-, ~1~9 concluded th'c . bel'S vi~ited some. Bro. Prior, ,,;rho
"Christian College and George, Pep- ;:)opointment of Elders. The 'me'" JR bors \Vith the Nora A vP .. ~0..,greg·
perdine Cotlege, in" preparation for
appointed as Elders 'of the Fern ation was a new ,acquai:ltance btl-t
'
his masters degl'ee. Since his" re..
".'...... ....nra .-rr~""''1 t.;r-.~ arp.: J .. A: \vorth lcnow'ing.
Brother Meredith of Coldwell,
turn to Canada he has prea"ched for Grainer, E. J .A. Kennedy, R. F..
the church at Wo od green" 'and .for " "khRm and S.' M.Huntsman. All, Idaho also· visited us one evening.
There Vla~ ~Olne oJ1t...c::ir1~ 'interest
thel'1iagra and Manning Streets cf' these ;men pledged themselves
, ('nn~:1l~p~ ation
in St. Catherines, hE'fore, the ' COFlgr~~ation . to adhere" but there were 110 vi5"2b1e re~ults.,
, J. C. ,B.
Ontario.
.fo ,the teaching of God's word and
--,_._- *
Thp appointments have been re- to encourage :!ound ,gospel pi-each""
ceived ,with great satisfaction by', iog. The con{!r·~atioT'l' i, f"'-njovin(~
hrethren in 'the historical Niagai.-a a season of fellowship and peace
,
Peninsula district. who have 'iorig . ~, .. 'p"rn')ter than'. it ,has, in yeats.
dreamed of the etablishment of a After May' 11, I win be workin~"
Chii~t.ian Col1e~e in thiS' '-"rea. W". '.'jf}\ t.h" ~(v·H!1·(')~ati()n pt. Estella
can feel assured' that ,the school A ve; in ,Pittsburgh, 'Pa. Our work
will be properly supervised in every here f01- ,. the past' three years' ani,
\vay, rapidly' increase its influence., nine n,'onths' has been f6r, the mo~t
f0r good. and be an ispiration fol' Dflrt plE'fl.sa I' t. We leave. here be-'
.'.
.
.good, and be on inspiring medium hind Us in Canada a host of friend -. 1 €
E . W1
cl-,secular an~ religious instruction V{p ar'p ]f\nk~y"t r!"'~'Wl4""l to a good ,
.
-With these
g~el preachers \V'orkin- Pitt.burgli. ' My new, ~r1
:at the helm and otherl, of like cal.. ,1 ~',",~('". ,yiP h~ ~ 15 Taft A vellue, .
.,'
• ,
jbre ~o assist them. '
' Pittsburgh '10, Pal ,Any preacheT
When the doors are opened in inter<>sted. in t:'Ol"';u" in 'F'''l"ll A,,"September, courses offered will in-· f·hould. WJ'ite to; J. A. Grainter, 31
. .
.
. dude the ~irst two . years of high. Belivedcl't> ~~e" TI;ll"onto, Canada. .
IIclte-ol QIld· II Bible depllrtment with
Wilham Bryson.
I .. . . . .
.•

Great Lakes Christian C 01 'ere

'

,

t

t

Carman .Manitoba
is still ] ookin gfot
a preacher ..· .?tny
d
·
'
1
1'
on e n t res t
please writeR. M
.

sound

Laycoc,
' '" k '

R'
'
,
· osebank . Manit6ba ."

.'
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CLAUDE A. GUILD REPORTS
. come and visit us .. ~henever .you
The 'meeting 'at Highland Park . come this \vay.
Fort Worth, 'closed last night. We
. Louis Pauls
enjoyed the fellowship with the'
---e--,--prethre~ and·· the . locai . preacher, ~
SORRYVaughan Shoffner, is respected· by .
NO ROOM FOR HONOR ROLL
the congr~gation.··
.·
THIS MONTH.·
.There were four. bapfisms and
four restorations.· Three were bap~
OUR DEPARTED'
tized during the week·at. Riverside.
We begin building for a new con- .
(Continued trompage' 3.)
gregation· immediately.' It. will be . and the immediate cause . of his"
an expenditure of' $47,280.00. We death .·,vas lukemia.
'are not asking' for. other congrega' . Only three weeks prior' to his
tion~ to help us.' Too, brethren
death,· he and. his wife motored
Ca~tleberry, Rizer
P~witt are from. Florida having spent the ~in
C"~ving us about $20;000 on contract-' ter there.
ing and labour. Thanks for 'good
. Remaining' to'lnourn his death are·
hrethren. Three placed member- his Widow, one son, one brother
~hip and tV{O restored 'in Riverside Hugh Kindy, and one brotlu~r Jos-·
Jast ·week. "r begin a meeting in I.,lah of Westfield, Mass., and ,one
LakeWorth J Texas May 26.
sister, Esther,. Mrs. Carter of Veg~
. Claude A. Guild reville, Alta., besides many other
~_
neal' relatives and friends.
.His remains were laid to test in
LOUIS PAULS· REPORTS
Oak\vood cemetel~Y in Simcoe .The
Since leaving ·Estevan, We have funeral service ,vas conducted· by
arrived safely' here in Ontario. The. the writer who is person.ally going
tr'ip was. tiring,' but indeed pleasant, to Iniss t~is-' friend and' brother.
. "Slessed . are the dead\vho die
because. of the. pleasant associations
·wIth so many fine bretliren on the in- the Lord."·
L. J. Keffer.
\vav. The lectureship at Carman
.'....
.*
was uplifting' indeed.
The next
WILTLOCK
Lord's day we, spoke twice for the
breth~'en at Shinn's Conservatory in
Brother John Wiltlock: who was
Winnipeg.
.,
__
baptized into Christ about two
A \veek later we had the happy·' years ago bv brother Bethel Bailey,
opportunity of speaking twice . at . and a member of the' coilgre'gation .
Amesdale" Ontario. These breth-' at Woodgreen, Ontar~o, passed away
ren. need encouragement; and are at his late residence on no· 2 Highto be commended for their stead- . ,vav near 'Vardsville on Saturday
April 19, in his seventy-third. year.
fa~tnesS.

. Surviving are his wife, three' sons,
. three daughters and.a host of other.
borrowing relatives and friends
Among other relatives
'who are left tomourh his pasing··
arc t\Vo nephews, Brother Charles
Wa t tl~r\vo .!~h of
Bea;ms'viU)2 and
. Gordon Watterworth of Glencoe.
'Funeral services were held aL the
Gough F~neralHome in Glencoe.
The writer' officiated.
John S: Whitfield.

and

__

*

.

.

. Arrangements havo.been made
.
for us to l:,hour \vith the t\VO Gon'.' .
,
gre~ations IIp.rp. meetlIr!t~ ~t Fpn,vicK"-'.I··,JR·E 0 T"'~ JA'.
and Port Colborne.
Thi~ is the.
c:r.L.t\l.'
first Hmo that .~ . IOCRI Inan has been
..
f'1 p)norted in this field.
It indeed
;'t1n.ica,tps progres on the part of
t hC'~e t,\vonlaces. We ask for your
T"'n"~f\l'~' on behalf of the cause he:re.
thQt it may contil)tle to grow and

~

.~

JU~r·.

"Iv A"fbO,N

Brother Watson will be in a terit
m(leti~ f.!. in
Saskatoon, . beginning
June 15 and then in Regina begining June 29.

-

.

\

....... .Lu.&.

SECOND Al\lNUAL· BIBLE
.SCHO.()~L

Commencing June 29 and corti1~l"CiGgfortvlc \"leekso .
'
r"loice at having- the opporBr 0 tI1 e r :. l~/I 0 rr is' P c; j ] ~ ,., '," ~. 1 }. (" : ~'1,
t"nitv to ~eet Bro. Jennings of
h
f'
h
I'
J
S:1f'katoon .before w~ ,l!'ft E<:.t.'van. ,C . arg eo. .t . e c asseh,: .v ': (
!. ( · (c
£lr.d
WIth· a F
W
.... -I] d· .' ',. h·:' '.' .': :. ' ., ·
.voUJl~ man whohasde~~cated his. ° . qtson WI". 0 t..:e prEaCl.llL.9·
nJ1 on the altar of .serVIce. .: Mav
..
:.
.
.'. .;
....., .. ,. . ','. ,:.
his ~ffOl-tS be riQ~lyblessed'j~ his. . The school is run on free will offernr.\," field. We
e happy that the.
.'
n
-' . , . '1"
'.
. .. .
.
ltretherhooq is st!oportin~ ,him· inHlg~o '.nnygne pdnnlug to attend from
'iuch a fine way· The church ne~ds out a£' town. .p.lease. 'il. fify······ LE:?n'. Johnson
more yo~g .preachers like him.
We' ~ ~~tfarf~~'th'~ ,~allsl'~o 2264f~$.~UQ St/,I{~gTjriar,SQSk~ .
pro~·per.

v;r'l

"I

-

.,
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CI!Ul~2HES

.

Lani htoll Se hool hnH~"

Birltie, I1fa n.

Junior Sthoul

Rowell Schoolhouse'
~

~ask.

. 11 a.ill,

Bu ffa 10 Valley ::il' hoot hou Sf'
517 1fi A v'!. \V ...

CalBary, Alta.

10.30

• harlt.n Station, Onto

Church 1lon1 c St. i\lal'h.~ St-

CoU ingwood, Onto

Creelman,

S~sk.

11.l.U ::,.lll.

of If. I(l'osgaal'd
Own chul'ch hOnlE!

a.lll.

p.ll1

77 San ford A \'e. S.

Hamilton, Onto

t'hll'ptree, Sas K.
fiorse Creek, Sasl\

ChUI'(~h HOllIe,

Lake, Ont.
Jordan, Ont.
Kisbey, $ask.

Uee\'el'S •
V I it 11 I{ K J lee ~ it a w

J «~. H. O'N eal, Evg.

1.15 a.lll., 7.30 p.1n. Ut'(lrge Phypel"s

i

,I

11

Elnerson Goud.·

II •.

f

t

11

, (\

~ .. 111 ..

~

11.1n

\Veunesday, 8 p.nl.
1 0, 11 a .111.. 7 p. n1.
;)

P~!l1.,

\Ves.ey CuoJ{,' ·Fonthill. Out.
Jaett \ al'I\\I'igh" 121 Edgemont St .. S

I\ieiTitt, Evg'.
Alex F'isher, 1187 Cannon St. E.
j{oy

.\V. F.

(·ox.

J.~, t-

Albert Jones, 248 London St .. S.· J ark Cart\\Tight, 121 Edgenlont Ave.

7 p.n1 . .

S.
Village

,2

IIodge~

Os \\ aId

{>.111.

Dible Sshool· hldg, hHI, lIlil~ Ha~1 11 a.lll.
of LaJ'l{Hill sehool
1 , 1-4 lniles south . uf (:l)nH~r ~Ion 10.30,11 a.ln.

ic~

.i.uau.

h.\J~elJallK •

\JL: .. ,

AUIOS

] 0 H HI.: 11 a.III:: ~'·~O 11. HI
1.., 11 a . Ill'. • 'j P. In.
\\'P,:I\Psday; ~ p.lll.

Sterling and North - Oval
E. 27th and li'ennelA vel

.Hanlilton, Ont~

I_A.. y,

,H ...\J

a.Il1.,

l".J\.I~·

Ivon AVe. at Roxborough

Haluilton, On t.

'S. C. h.iHliinghanl,., E.vg.," ph. 31196
'1. h . .bO~·l.JeK, G,O-! 33rd Ave. N.W.

11 a.rn.

HOlne . of . Adolph Nelson

Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton. On\ ..

: , ••

C. L. Joh:l:-;on

1U.30 a.tll., 7.30 p.m.

!i'arul,

I

.j. ~'. .tll tson

.

.il a.Ill.. 7 p.nl.
Tlnl1·~t1 ay, S p.ttl.

HOlllC

Crelto n, B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
FOl'e~t

10

r

Culp
i
il hy

U

, t.

10.15, 11 a.rn., 7.30
\Veunesday, 8 p.nl.
11 ,1, ru. , 1~ ~ U P.111. .
10~30. an).

Garman,Man.

n.

A.

p.ll)

~l.nl.

,
. 10.::"d •.. Hl.,

_
H0111eof -Chus. L. Johnson,
8 n1i. S" one Illile ,V.

Bromhead. Sask.

11 a.nl.
10, 11 a.lll .. i
11

St~cretary

Lord's Day

OF CHRlSTI\1eet Here

AmGldale, Onto
B ... mavillc, Onto
lha'ieugh, Sask~

Brooking,

Julie 195!
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H.:hcl't Tell'l:':ili
Aile

,

\Vill-;Olt

10,' ~ 1 a.I1I., j P ; I I l . G . A. ·'Co·rhett, R.R.1.

11 II . it I.
l
LO , ·11, a.lll:, -I .•"tl

11 onle' of Howard Ken1P

Lulu Island, 8.C.

.5:,8 Blundell laL
!lonlc of II. :\1. Sian

Lestock. S~sk.
Manson, Man.
Meaford. 9 I1t .·

JII .

h
....

_..""' ,I. ·111·.

., 'lL\

JelTl'ey -Rchoo! HOll:ot·

~.30

~elR()l1

In,

~t)'t~t~t

.

.J : nl 1111 g C)
();n'i(J :\. ·1 .• J()illlS·OI'
-

.

.,' •.
.;~

•

IL~li
_
11 a.lll. • • p.ru.

':/'- ~~\1.' .J .. Kil'hy .

Noris .1.

Ellis

------~----~~~----------~~--~----~--------~~----~·~rl~lHH~'·~Hf~l#u~Y~.~~~~i)~.JUll--------~(L'~(+:~~kY2Heppp~.~J~f:¥v~~--------------------~-

Milly, Sask.
Minton" Sask.
Montreal, Que.
Moose Jaw, Sa8~. .
Nanainlo. B.C.
·
North Livingstone. Onl.
OMagh, O.nt..
,
l ;r-angeville, Ont.,
Por't Colborne, unto
Perryvllle, Sask ..

Pehhle Hill Sc'hool

930 St. (~eorl,'c St..

',II. til

0'

Third A \'f'IlUfl
. 1.f5!l- Hptnl1iu'li

Regi na, Sask.

.
COl'nPl' nl1!::;~('l1

Sarnta. Onto

SI.Akatoon, Sa~k.
Sault Ste. Marie

nnd Cohdel'l St. '

713 . ~~cPhe}'~(ln Ave.
_ Hi~ll\r.y No. 17. jllstf)ff }'lcNah

r.Ol" ..

St. CatharIne" Onto

.
Cor. .aynlonn

, .
..

e

,.,

.

,..~

I.

•• Qcher 8t8.
\

Hcl. "

Wawot-, . 8.~k. - w I.,,"ip.g~ Man·.

't.· - , -:-:

,

. p.ln.

, ...;
~

,

...

E. &

.-,~

,
",\ ~ .• 1(. _ . • "

I

~I

J \\'

Kindy

,
G. Edgar Shepphel'd, 79 ,\Vi1ey St.
r.~.

Elli~

i.l/·U.:'t' i\ll)J'l'ltt. j'~vg .

11 a . rn ..

~.

,~

M. O. ~1illel'., n t GfI()J·g~. Seey.

(I.

7 p. 1n . .

\' ..

~.1 ~

p.lh.

,Yf"rlqp:;:clfl\', S. p.ln._
~.-!5. "'1 a.lll .• 7 p.nl

Avf.

T1"'l'~(lny
. 8 p.lM .. 10.30 to

1A, 11

R.m ..

.

4

.John· .\'Hl·1'ny
i LlJC'US~, .. n~ ..
~l t.. 1)en II j~. 0111.

J 82ft Fernwood 'Rd.
T.1' orn a (\f l .. , PO~l'V
.

.' Phone IIyland 38G9
fL I~, Pcckh~nl, Box 300,
. PO-l't Cl'edit,Ont.· ..

(l.ln

·7.:aO 1)'ln.. 'rhl1r~cta)'. ~ l>.lH.

(

.10 &hftrbrook' Street .
_,,:-rt 'N.'V.. enr. ~ftr.lrf\nt A"fA
~hinn r.1\'~t;pr:vatMy· of Musie
'R~"i~nl \Tft11. Furby St.
.
(fJl.,f)C'n.-. R. R 11
W •• _ , •• n. C)ftt.

St. Ph. ~896

11 R.ln .. :~. 7 p.llI.
n.Stf'V(lJl<'·OH. 19 Cui'l'ie Ave.
\Vp,L njhll~ ~tll;lT. ~ P m IL A. Jr{'Cr~ady; EVg.
~ .. fi, ~ 1 ft .~,
-; !' ,'"
,E. S. TJ'u~1(\r;73 Divudale Ddv(-' (17)

C~roH~8 ~t.
.

EnlJllH

3 _I,; _vnnarket.

l'hos. Hotchkiss. 561 John St.

T. \V. Btl Ih:.;,.~,
t'lnl'E~

\Vp.(lnp~tl~

Fel'n
·Aye. nt· .nrallren
_.

n·.

m
, .1 ~ ; II II \V It i U i e I«) • fi' C Ia 1'1 ( Rt. '
10.1 6, 11.00 a'.rn., 8.30 p.nl Chas. S. Perry, Itl- VineInnd '

~

~T-:"

t".

1 hune ~HH)4-l

:1.l11.

. \VflO n r:\:~Hl n y.

St"

\1.r'aDnU\ter, B.C....~ ....., Cor. 12th A v •.
,.

Vlctorl., . B.C.

11

9.45, 11 R.-I1)., 7 p.nl.
Tuesday, . 7.30
10, 11 n .In ., 7 .Jl. m . .

nnvvtf'W Av~. It ~i)\2l'Hn
• n hI n r. k
10.. t) r U ,! li HI fI n .

;,

..

A. IIiboard, ~t)-l·

Thu~r1n~· .. ~

Toronto. Ont.

..

Ill!. III. . 7.;Hl p. n 1
, n.:: f'. 1 1 a . Itt.. 'j p. In.
Thll~«1ay. R p.Ill.
10. 11 a.Il1.. 'j p.nl

lOAn, 11.15. 7.30 p.rn.

Nla;.:al':1 ". , .

Va ngha IS

' Onto

I I o\val'd l\lcClul'c,

111.

W ..

Tlntern. Onto
Toronto, Onto

~rOr..ntd,

10, 11 a.

11 n .tll.

Selkirk, Onto
Smlthvi lie. Onto ,
St. Catharines. Onto

Toronto, Ont.-

3.00 ·p.111.
3 'p.ll\.
2.3 0 • 3. 1 fl. :L:1 0

:~

p.Hl.

p. 11 1.. Tit 111' ~ _ ~ p: rH.
·,10.30,11 a.nl .. 7 p.nl

11 ;\11, Little York St.

l\Ieetirtg Hon~~' .i:HI
PeITy,-illp .~~.• ",'l

L, P I' all (~.'" , I" i I z r t) y a ~ 0 6
('Jan'HJCP -HiPll . },.:.!:{ Carll [dn Sl. \V .
P

J alnus ll-'IUl'l'is, 9~O St. George. St.
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Can That Faith

Save Hinl?

(W.M. Davis, In Firm Foundation)

ter bf Matthe\v, ,vhen Jesus comes
, again" tie ,vill separate the sheep
fron1 the 'goats. They are no,v living
in the same pasture.

A

"What doth it profit, lllY brethren, ther church. But this ·brother does
'R.a.r~e
though a man say he hath faith and not attend the worship every Lord':;
_
hath not \vorks? Can faith save 'Day. He attends the' serVices of the
O·
him?" (Jas. 2:14). Who can answer church only when he feels like i t . p p o r Unl
this question? Anyone inspired of At th~ !'Clme time he censures his LAWRENCE AVENUE CHURCH
God can anSwer it; no one else can~ . neighbour for doing the'· way he DEAR FELLOW CHRISTiAN,
It is true that men -who had no di-, feels. He believes rigllt, but does
HAVE YOU HEARD THE WONl'ine, insDii'aUon have tried to an- wrong. Can that faith save him?
PERFUL' NEWS? '
:;wer . this question, but their . an- '
I knew a man several years ago,
,
who was a member of a country
There are more than 10,000 mem'weI's are untrue and misleading
It i~; unfortunate that some men church, This church had preaching bel'S of tl1e church of Christ in Ni1:'''~ been so shallow in their think-. once a mopth,and this man attended geria, Africa, today as, a result of
.ng on this subject, that they have only when the preacher was there. the Bible Correspondence Cours~e,---,_
~('"n led to I'C'Dudiate the book of He believed right,but he practised offered fr'ee of cliarge by -the Law,Tame~ '[l~' "ot being inspired,' They ;WI'OIig. 'Can that faith save him?
rence .. Avenue congreggation in
-11 in k
.r [l ~-:, GS cantradicts' . Pa ul' ~~ A m an is justified by fai th when N ash ville, Tenn, . The acti vi ties of
. ~,,-, '~Igon the~ubject of faith in .. it leads him to do the will of God.
on'e zealous native in that country
'he Roman letter, Paul says,' "For if
SHEEP AND GOATS,
'
have resulted in thou'sand leaving
',br~ham were justified by works, A great problemin the church to- denominationalism and sbecoming
.e 'hath whereof to glory; but not day is with respect to unconverteaChristian only. At the present time.
•lefore God. For whatsaith the Scrip- chm;ch mmbers . Some people. are sOme 200 congregations of Nazar',Ire? Abraham .believed God, and baptized just because. someone else lines . are planning to do like\'/ise.
•': was cou'nLed unto him for right. . js baptized. They go into the church They want white missionaries there'
, ~lI~ness. Now to him that vTOrketh because some of their, dose friends to supervise them in this;
i~ the reward not reckoned of grace "l'e members of it;, Men who arc' ALL OF THIS IS NOT WISHFUL
• utofdeht.'But to himtllat worketh thus moved are not converted, and THINKING OR RUMORS
Boyd Reese and Elder Echols,
: ,ot,but believeth on hiin that. just- 1J<;val1v become a problem. in the
: rieth the . ungodly his faith is church.
seasoned missionaries from Rhodes' mnted for righteousness" CRoni.. 4:
Some of the Jews who prOfessed' ia, made anon-the-spot survey cif
:'-5). Paul is here writing of, anyone to turn to Christ under the preach-. the situation for us and brought
",ho' might be saved by hIS own in!!' of the Ilnostles were not trul~r back glowing reports. This is imleed
Illan of righteousness. There is no ronVE'rted. They went out . among a Restoration Movement among the
' ".ch . man. The combined wisdom the churches causing greatconfu- blacks of Nigeda. They are English
I f 'the
world canllot make a plan . sian bvteaching" that' Christians speaking. people, too,' Africa has,
t l'at will save a person. Justifi~ac, mu~t obey the. law qf Moses as well
never S€en anytliing like it.
1 ion is not by works of human mer-as the gospel 01 Christ '
!:. James was writing. about~he
IN A CRITICkL STAGE'
\\'orks of obed~ence m acceph~g
When rhlArch members want to
This
phenomenal
mushroom
(;od's plan. There is no ,contradlc- be worldly; when' they want to growth, wonderful though it is, is
1 jim between Paul and James..
dance, play cards, drink beet,. and nowata critical sta~e .. Thousands.
Would Abraham have been )US- do many . other ungodly things, of babes in ChrW-a ,tep, or two
1 ified if he .had to refused to ?!fer
they are not thoroughly converted. from denominationalism are pleadTc~ac 3!; a sacrifice?' If so he ':l0uld, People who are' really conv~~~ . ing for white missionaries to come
),Olve been J;3ved in disobedIence, want to abide by the law of CIS.; over and teach them further, Their
A brother believes that it isneces" They do not 'want to intrOdUce in"
own leaders know little beyond the
, ; I r-v for
Chri$tians to meet every nova tiOIlS in io the worship.
firs tllrinciple!l. Unlesgthis rapid
(:,,~t day of the !w~k: to take ~he. f:omepeopledo not knowtlte dif- grow ill. is stabilized.' iinmediately
I ,II·'rd'- Supper He ara'uel this· WIth . ferenc~ between being a· sheep and
\'"," neighoourwho.
0.>.
d·
t 0 th e 25th chap ..
(Con,tinued on 'page 4.)
~ .i~
belonfs to ano- a goat. A
. ccormg
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Qod through faith unto salvation
ready to ,be. revealed in the last
.time" I Peter 1 :4J 5 yet speaks ..
Those left behind' are: herh usMARK_LYON
band, two daughters, two sons-in(IN GOSPEL DIGEST)
law, .relattves and a host of friends., .
(This is the most important ques- on the. Lorq. Jesus Christ" in Acts, The funeral was large, the fl~ers
.man. Only in the word of God will 16:31. This he did with all his house~ . beautiful and the Wl~iter' spoke'
one find the correctaiUwser).
. The believing .~ews on Pentecost \vords of. comfort to .the bereaved,
Ahe first' bit'of infonnatioll we day. were' told to "repent and be quoting John 14:1-3 and to ,the
gather from this question is that baptIzed for the' remission' of your Iiving the great importanc'e of. pre.:.
. the queristhascome to realize'that . sins" when they asked the question paring for the home of the soul by
he has siImed 'and stands condemned (Acts' 2: 38) "And as many as gladly . being a fflithful' child of God.
"Blessed are the dead who die in
alien befor~ his. creator. The work' received the word were baptized,
'of conviction. is the work' of' the 'and there were added unto 'them the Lord~"
W.· F. Cox.
,
Holy Spirit
in the conversion in' that day about· three thousand'
of the
'alien, sinner;
hence souls." (Acts 2:41) The end desire
lIe has learned the truth revealed in was salvation. Are we to doubt 'that
FURTHER TRIBUTES TO· BRO.
the Scripture, and would receive they received the promise? God forTOVELL
the salvation offe.red by _ Jesus bid.
I feel it 'my duty to· write' a
Christ. (John 16:7-13; Acts 2:29-38).
'None of them was told to expect little of the respect I have ever had
It also teaches, that man is_ not a mysterious feeling,.'
mystical ;for ,Brother, Tovell. I have known
passive in the matter of obtaining "somethlng or another." No one was ,hi~' for fifty' years.
salvation through Christ. 'as some lever told ill New Testament days to 'Brother Abraham Foster conducwould have us', think. 'The question "pray through." Their ansv/er was ted a Bibie School in Carman, Man .•.
its'elf indicates activity. Pete~~ ex-, definite. It was intelligent. It was to during thewiIlters of 1899- and1900.
hortd theJe~s with "many othe~, ,.the point. It was the will of God in ' , Brother Tovell attended that school
(Words," "saYIng, save yourselves.·
the matter. (Matt. 28:18-20'; Mk. and made his home with us.
(Acts 2;40.). An~ Paul wro~e to '16:15-16; 'Luke 24:46,47; John 3:5.)
It is when you liVe with ape~'son
Timothy and saId: ."Take heed to' Sin:ce God is no respector of persons that you get to know them.
To
~thyself, and to~ thy teaching,- con.,. (Rom. 2:12) it is evident m~n must" know Brother Tovell'lwasto love
tinue .in these things; for in doil'l:g believe, re'pent, and be baptized to-. "h im. He was a real ChristiBJl gen ..
this thou shalt save b~~,. thy~elf day in order to be saved.
.' . tleman possessing fine judgment.. '
and thOSe that hear thee. . (1 'TIm.
A REAL CHURCH WORKER
. , '·4:, t6~) The fact' that man must' do
.
Gordon, with the Tallffian boys .
. s(,lnetpl:l~ ~C)es~not er~ ..:;~.· :he '11'u~h
'P'
Ora and Ozra; and perhaps ·one or
that salvation. IS a gIft of ChrIst
....
two others, as my memory serves.
purchased on the cross.
,
SI~ER SWARTZ PASSES
started the congregration on Sher. j'oo, it will be observed. that the
We re~~et the sudden passing of brook, St. cOl~gregation. more than
question 'is termed, ',"What must I ,. Sister Margaret Ellen . Swartz of, Ififty' years ago.
The light still
do--?" Not what may- I do, ot', what Dunnvill~, Ont., aged 70 . years.
shines.
shall i d~ if I find .it convenient,' She'died' May 6, ·1952. Sister Swartz·
Not only in the church, but also
but it denotes a necessity! '. Hence was the wife of· ,Brother Wm.· E. . in' the' businesswotld Brother Tov-'
man is .the· transgressor. (Isa. 59 :1- Swart.z
'
ell was' highly resp~cted.,· He took
3.) Man must suri"ender.. Man ,can, ,. Sister Swartz had been a faithful an active part in .the dairy industry
not "conditionally surrender'~. and. 'member of the church for more than for many years.,
'
'
lay down the' 'conditions . for'· the 44 years. Her husband gives' her the
Sister . To.veU, and family" huve
"peace". (Rom. 5:1;. Eph. 2:15-18) credit for him becoming a member o~r' deepest sympathy in their l?ss.
'A total suri"ender to God will. be 'a of the' church. 'The writer had . the Yet, we SOlTOW not as the r:est who
ready acceptance of. his conditions· privelege- of 'baptizing· him into have no hope. We, are assured that
',as revealed in the question' at ~land, . Christ a. few years ago. These are. our loss is his gain .
H. A.Rogers
. Without quibbling.
'
.his own W~)l~qs, "Brother Cox it.w:as, ' . ,
--~---"*
·A personal· i"esp~nsibility'
also,. ,her love, patience -a'nd . Christia,n.
BROTHER' 'BOYER W·RITES
. taught in it. ,The question under life that led me to God when I .Was
With a sense of profound sorrow,
consideration is' "What must I·, do ·,60 years -old." Friends thlnkwhat
. to be ;'saved?". What grandfather an influence a faithful, consecratd I learned of the death of· our be19v'or mother or brothei~ did, .does not . Christian, life has .on those. with ed, and respected Brother . Gordon
. even enter the picture. This is first . \vhom we associate. No one but God Tovell of' Winnipeg. 'Forty eight
'person. Paul cO~,ld .not do as. ~is· knows the inspiring influence which years of Christian fellowship ,vith a
. ancestors an.d be 'saved. . ,Though' this good s'iste~~ .. has , itnparted to . man Qf·BrotherTovell's·stamp and
. influence, leaves a rich'il1heritan ce.
they· wer~ religious,. he . could.· 'not oth~rs through personal, ,.con,tacL
,follow in their steps .. H.e must con1 ~ .
While our sister has been called We can truly say rwith the writer,
'
ply \vith Goq's law.
home' to enj.oY an 'inheritance,incor- G. 'Ra\VSOll, .
The ans\ver. h)' positiVe and' clear .. rllptible; undefiled,:, and that fadeth , ~,'We bless that his humble love
'The unbelieving ja'ilor in Philippi not R\Vay, reserved in lleav:en for Hath Inet\vith such regard;
(Continued on page 3.)
\vas told by inspired men to "pelieye . her, who are. kept by thepo\ver of

What Must .1. Do . To Be Saved.

'
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.Prayer

The dead praise not. Jehovah or to relieve -the need of orphans in
In the midst of prosperity and
(Psalms 115;17) In the' general the name of the Lord and through careless' ease we are forgetting the
sense, the voice of the dead 'is not His church? It is not necessary to ,need. of prayer? It may be, 'that ,\ve
heard throughout the land -of the be wealthy in order to make:a be- have forgotten ,. the need 'of prayer;
living or praise. oJ; service, 'but th~request to the -Lord's work; itis the but, it would seelU that many do
is a way inwhich· som'e people could mO,tive and not the sum that is im-' not realize the need, of' constant
speq.k from - the dead many years portant.
-prayer" .and regular prayer, as \ve
after they have put ,off the clay
The' Chi'istian should count noth-. once did.'
shell of humanity.
ing as his own, but should consider ,It is recorded of- J esus, "And he
In some \vays "the ,sons, of this that even his body has been 'bought :spake a parable unto them -to· the
\vorld are for their O\\,Fn· generation \vith a price and henceforth is to end that they ought alvlHYs to pl~ay,
\viser than the children of light. be used to the' glory of God (1 Cor. and not to 'faint." (Luke 18:1)
Abnost every day the nffivspaper ,'f.);20). He is a steward ofa gracious
Whet~er we undetstand .the purcarry an account bfthe probation of ..lod who has b~essed him with both pose or not prayer is needful if we
a \vill in \vhich a generous' bequest spiritual and material \vealth (1 Pet. . are not' going to fall by the way
is made to the· Catholic, Anglican,· 4:10). Paul in speaking of his ste\v- (side.' All, great men of the' Bible
or United churches, to the masonic ardship says~ "Here, mbreover,it is' Vlere prayerful men.J esus' life
Lodge or to some other organiza- required in ste\vards that a i,man be was a prayerful life. He spent all
~tion. It is granted tliot son1eof these
found faithful (1 Cor. 4;2). lA, trul:v 'night in prayer. Paul \VaS a' prayerbequests are obtained by pressure, (faithful ste\vard- \vill consider ,the ful man.,. In the jai( atPhi-lippi at
as in the case of the Catholic church' best possible service that he can do midnight he' and Silas were praying
,vith its· convenient but errone.us \vith "what has been COlnmitted to' \vhile the prisoners were listelling.
doctrine of purgatory and ,masses him, and act accordingly.
lVioses \vas a prayerful man. When
tfor the dead~ . It is also evident
These suggestions are not- prc-:' God threatened to destroy the' childthat some· -others are· given with sented to .those \vho have family· ren of Israel for their sin, in connecthe [ole incentive being a desire foi~ responsibitities to futfill aft.er their tion \vith the golden calf,. Moses so
e10 Dpproval of ,mel).,
Some othets death. In fact,' any person wh() interceded that these peale \vere
no doubt are made as' a sedative to
.would' neglect his .family is. condem- s'aved. Elijah prayed fervently. We
a guilty c"Y}sci~nce which keeps' re- ned in 1,Tin1. 5:8. There are on th~ could give inan~, and sundry examp-'
nlinr';y- rf n""l~ individual that much
other hand, 'many Christianss -\vIla· les t9.' sho\v that prayer alwavsocof vthat he has not obtained honestcupied
a
-vital
place
'in
the
man
of
die childless and alone,', who could
ly; ' f a c e death with as'surance that' some
God. This was' true under the' la,v
It is not our desire' to. cOJ;1sider· part of the Lord's· vineyard' \vould' and true under the Christian disthese thre. e c.lasses' of .bequests an. y' : fl'ourIS.l
. 1 as th e reus It. 0 f . tell"
h' . e f·~ pensatioll. Paul
admonished the
.
more than to say, that
f tSIt
'f h ey Wall ld b u t ' use th e-W'IS.
Thessalonian brethren that . they
. .the fir,st is, Lor
..,
futile in the light of New Testament . dam exhibited by "sons of this 'should "pray, without' ceasing". ·(1
teaching (Heb. - 9:27) the second \vorld."· The practiSe is scriptural. . Thess. 5:17) Their need is our need
obtains a relward, but only in, this The' need is~I\vays abundant. Look· and we shOUld never 'let a day go
\vorld as represented by the. praises to 'yours'elf for the opportunity "to . by' that we do not engage "in prayer .
of men (Matt 6 :2)' and as for, the speak from the dead.'"
many times.
third one- it is ,quite evident that·
*
*
*
A PRAYING' CHURCI:I
no amount of money can }luy' a good.
OUR DEPARTED
,The New' Testament church was a
conscience. D'espite the .erroneous
praying church. If 'We are going
reasons for these pequests and the
(Continued frot:rl page 2.)
to
follow
the
New
Test..:
sinful nature' of some _of' the. recip- We bless Thee for his blessedness,
ament order we must be a pl~aying
lients, thel~e is a practial lesson. in And for his rich reward.".
church.
Peter \vas. in prison: "but
their bequest of' their estates to
And may the Lord of peace, grant prayer was made earnestly of the
\vhat they consider .to be worthy peace and comfort, and hope, in church unto Goel for him.'" (Acts 12:
causes.
C:htist, to. all the loved one.s left, to 12.) Do' we -thus pray to God? In
How many members of the Lord.~ ~lght on ~n~he fO(lt~teps of a good -our plans do 'we remember the need
ehurch, depart from this life without - :father:, to tl~e gr~.r 1. re-:u nion of all. _of Gods ·.help? 'How often do \ve
any close relatives?
How many . the saInts of .the" ,"-,ord. ;
have s,uch a prayer meeting in the
' le ft t 0 d"IS- Only. 1"'good
today?. There
l'
'. nlght oeloved-not. 'fare
.
.. church
•
,
s an . aXI", on}
th ousan d s '0 d 0 11. aI'S are
tant non-Christian relatives' or ' to' , weI.
In' common use . "prayer. - changes'
famiiies who are in little need of A little whi~e and all' the saints things'.', HoW often do we put it
the· money? ' Could not some of
.shall dwell
into practise?: We ·may not know
this money be left to the . Lords In hallowed union- .indivisibleh~w God w?rks but that· is where
church to payoff- mortgages on
Goodnight!
faIth com.es In. The church at Jerrneeting: houses
to further the
,. • •
usalem dl~ not know how _ Peter'
oreaching of t'he. gospel in ne\v
Su~cess means getting up one would be saved from prison but
fields? . Could not· some . of this more· time than one f~Ils.
that did not cause them to cease
'Nealth be used to further Christian
Conscienae is that still small voiee')their praying.
~ducation in our Christian schools that tells, you s~mcbody is looki"ng.
(Continued on page 5.)'
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------- *------RADIO REPORT

Dear Brethren,
.
We have on hand after paying fo):
our broadcasts $li59.79.
'
Thank you for yOU1·~ continued
support..
Yours in Christ
Allen Jacobs
,

,had the proper vision of lost souls.
OVR MISTAKE
'Denomirtationalismis in' many
, UnleSs a person has worked in a
printing office he has, no, idea of places a spent force. Shall we offer
.. the possibilities of, mistakes.' Since those about us the truth in its
.the first of April I have held five place?
protracted meetings an~ .have only
been home for a few days. These.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
.
.
'days have meant long hours,in the
(Continued from pag~' 1.)
, 'shop. ',After weeks away from such
there is real danger' that it will
S'
, work it is even more difficult.
soon, disintegrate.
'~My chief helper has b~n our' son
' '
"
John, now 17, and in grade 11.' My WHAT IS BEING DONE TO HELP.
In view of the urgency of the' sit-,
(We are, surely glad' to get this
i wife has worked long hours at the
uation Lawrence Avenue-' is postfrom Brother, Cox.' Wetnist
shop beside cooking at Radville
po:ning a much needed building 'the Lord will see fit to spare him
'Christian College." We have been
learning to run, a linotype.To say program to, see this work through. ·for years of service yet JCB.). '
I am ,-happy to report that I have
" the least, this, a ,very intricate ma- We are supporting two native
preachers at pres~nt and are back- recovered, from' recent illness and
chine.
ing two white workers for that 'am now able to resume active evan'We' promise you an improvement work. Chatanooga ,churches, are." gelistic work this summer. Already
in our work with the passing of the preparing to send two white work.. I haVe accepted an. invitation to
months, and ihe same world in~rest , ers. Three of these men are married assist, the church' at Griersville Onto
in things divine.
.
are college, graduates. ,The, in 'a special evangelistic, effort .
fourth IS sIngle and is a contractor , 'There' are some very conscientious
CAN WE DO IT?
, who ,preaches', on ,Sundays. They brethren at this place. We are look,It has' always been our desire to , are ready to go. T.he first year will ing- 'forward to an' interesting . and
see the gospel spread to the, farth - ' be the lTlIJst expensive. Houses, will profitable meeting.. For the sUGcess
erest corner Qf the globe and we have to be built' (the land has al- of our efforts we ask your earnest'
. have supported such a progr~mme,
reaay been given) pick-up' trucks p.rayers.
, and shailcontinue to do so;,p~t the' bought, supplies and literature furn ..
----,.--- fa - - - work at' home' cannot ,be neglectei. ished, salarie~ and transportation
I have just closed an inspiring, guaranteed. Once established, sup ..
meeting' at Arcola, Sask. True - the p1ie~ and salaries \vill be the only
number of baptisms ,vas not. 'im .. major expenses.
pressivebut but the fine crowds WILL YOU HELP SUPPLY
PAUL' SHERROD
every night was a source of inspi~ TBANSPORTATIONTO AFRICA?'
During these five' years .the bre~
ratIon and if this. ,work is carried on , 'La,vrence, Avenue and ·.the Chatt- thren have been in Germany it has
'many others will become 'obedi~nt Rnooga churches feel they can raise not been' possible to secure time on
to the faith.
all ex~enses' but transportation any radio station in that country
What has been' done, and will be ('har~es. Thi::; is' a maior item for religious broadcasts. Now ·we
done, in Arcola, Sask., can be done $7,000. We 'have strained to the have an .opportunity to 'secure time
in other communities in Saskat- limit and are putting away each (a thirty miriute programme) at a
cheW-an .. Could we not double the' month. '$600 for the Nigeria ·work. good hour on a 20,000 wa~t station
work We are doing here at 'home?
The elders here feel that there are 'for only $43.00 a broadcast. Before
'Wh~ not, see, that Brother· Herb' t:nough mission.. mind-ed Christians
the en.d of the year this, statien is '
Forman' is working full time?' There in the brotherhood who will be glad to increase to 100;001 watt~ and 'our
are other ~apable men wAo could to help put
opportunity UkQ this cost will not increase for the, re ..
be ,pres~ed into service· if We only , '''over the top. Will you help raise 'mainder of oUr f~t year, If we_

. ,. .
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have a year's contract \vhen the
increase comes. \Vith tIle greater
po\ver ,. it \yill' lJe 'heard in all parts
of Germany. . .
This '\"ill be a means of reachin.g
multiplied thousands of people~vh6
have never heard of the' church of
Christ nor ~ simple gospelsGrmon.
The brethren' in, Germany', have
plaps to foilo\,,' up all contacts from
radio with a correspondence .course
\vhere .possible.
But it \vill requires $45.00 a'week
to pay for the time on this station.
Won't some church assume this
financial responsibility? Or, at least
part of it? vVh:ere can so many
thousands hear the· gospel for the
fIrst time for such a slnall price?
if you are interested, in seeing
this 'thirty minute programme put
on the "air in Gern1any, \vrite to the
elders, Broad\vay church of Christ.
Lubbock, Texas.
,

.

PRAYER

(Continued from page 3.)
TqRFE I{INDS OF PRAYER
All 'prayer must " be in t h e mmw

Pag~

5'

" find, difficulty in overcoming some petition. There is the prayer ,of in.
\veakness, have we sought the pray ... ,-1;ercession. This is as it should be.
ers' of some righteous person? Is The Scriptures speaks, of', all these
this a nleans' of grace, \ve neglect? and' others. We should bear in mind
PUBLIC PRAYERS
vain repititions. Let Us be sure that
'
This kind, if' this a proper lVord, :\ve have something specific for
falls into Inany classes, There is the \v hich \ve ask ~nd· Inean it Ho\v·
often in prayer \ve USe "vain repiprayer of thanksgiving. There is the titions."

,

'

·DivineI-IeaIing
Roy' Burgess
(Wi th this i~sue :We 'begin a series
of 'artcles on divine· healing by
Brother ,Roy Burgess. rrhese. articles will be published . in a slnaU
booklet forln latter' this, year. These
\"ill sell for t\venty c.ents each'- You'
may' order froln the GOSPEL HER-:ALD.)

*

l~OTWHAT

*

CAN GOO DO

God forbid that we should s~ythat. God CANNOT perforln 11111'acles! IfOur
surroundings
areof 'nlU'aclEis.
we bLlieve
the word
God,

,but touch, h~s garIl1ent, I shall be
\"hole. But Je3Us tUrned hiln about.
and when he sa\v her he said'
Daughter, '~'e of good :eolnfort- 'tIl;
. fgith, hath Inade thee \vhole. ' An~1
·the \VOnlan \vas made \vhole from
that hour" (Matt .. 9:21-22). .
'(IMPOTENT MAN) "And inl1nedi-

«tely thenlan \'-,Ias l11ad(l \Vhole. ancf
took up his bed" -and walked; antt'~
on the same day was the sabbath"
(John 5:1-9).
',(MAN WITH WITH,E' RED H',AND)

f\lld that it is all. suffient, let us _ "Then· s~ith he. to. the man, Stretch
d
not _.
le s re c e
m Geth~"--'~IlA Jesus was no t un-· andstrallge doctrines. God could . it forth and it was restored whole,
mindful of this. .
.
make bread without our working' like the other" (Matt. 12; 10-21).
-, . ;;ll",:.t to want the will of God
:for it. Will He? He <;:ould send quail. (TWO BLIND MEN) "Then touched
·0 be done. J ames.says,. "
. ye as He did for Israel, turn\vater into. he their eyes, saying; According to
ave not, because ye ask not becau~e blood, cause frogs, lice, flies, mur- you~', faith be it, done unt?, you. And
--e ask amiss, that ye may spend It l'al"n boils blains locusts
thick then eyes \veleopened Matt. 9:
"n your plea~ures! (Jas. 4:2, 3)dark~ess, a~d caus~ the d~ath of· 27-30).
;'niyer should be for the purpose the firstborn (see ·Eqodus 5-14). (BLIND MAN) "And he said unto
"f advancing the kingdom of God. . nothing- is impossible with God,him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam
Prayer·\vill
should
be to the end that but it is impossible for Him to lie. H
(which· is by interpretation, Sent.)
(~od's
be done.
"Je:;us does not have to' do' every~
e went ·therefore, and washed, ann
PERSONAL PRAYER
thing He once did to be "The same.. came seeing." John .9:7.)
We· enter into our inner chamber today , yesterday and forever" (GRATEFUL LEPER) "And he said
I ) pray.
We pray to our Father. (Heb. 13:8).God could cause mules unto him, Arise, go thy way:. thy.
He hears our prayer. -PraY'er that 6: 1-7; N urn. 22 :28). He. COULD faith hath, made thee Whole" (Luke
:i~ offered to be seen of 'men is aain ODen un the sea and ma~e a path 17: 11-19).
:tlld sinful.' (Matt. 6 :5-15) This will . £~ th'l.t thousands coul? march (BLIND BARTINAEUS) HAnd J e.
he the most frequent of all prayers... through and ~ake. a man mt<: heavsus said unto him, Go thy way: thy
This kind of- prayer does not take en Iw a whlrlwmd an ch~not of faith hath made thee whole" And
tile place of
,fire (Exodus 14. and 2 Kmgs. 2). immediately he r~oived his sigllt ..
PRE ARRANGED PRAYERS
. nilt. l~t WI. consider some heahngs and tollowed Jesus in . the way"
"Again I say unto you, .~at if t\VO of .r~sus, tir.t:
(Mark 10: 49-52)
,
i~f you shall
agree on eartq 'as 1. 01'( ~~IR FAITH-________________ .__ MAN LAME FROM BIRTH "And
t ~ ~uching anything that . they shall
(LEPER) ,"And
beh~ld, there he took' him by, the', right hand,' and,
"It:, it shall be done for them of
rny father who is in heaven.
For rame • leper and worshipped him" !lifted hinl up: and imril~iately his,
\vhere two or three are gathered to~ ·sayiny· Lord, if though wilt though teet and ankle bones ,,'received
..ther in- my ·name, there am I in e'Jl~t make' me clean. And Jesus !trength, and he leaJinK up, stood _
tr.~ mWlBt of them ... '
(Matt. 1B:19:-- put '=>rth hi. hand and toucked him, ',,(Acts 3:. 4:~7).(See allO Iaaiah ~5:6~.
2~
Alain J:ames say~, '. . "Confess lIaYm. I ..,ill: be tKou clean. And·. (AENJlAS THJ: PALSIEJi MAN)
yeur faults one to aI}other, that ye ' immediat.lr llis leprosy ·was clean- .. "And Pet~r .aidunto him Aenaes,
may be healed,' The suplication of sed." (Uatt. 8:2,3)
Jesusmaketh thee whole: arise, and
• rjlh~us man availeth: much in
(WOKAK WITH 'ISSUE- "For make thy bed. And he arose imj,t.. "/orking.' (Jas. 5:16),.
Whenwe she (;aith· 'Within herself, If I may mediateiy" (Acts 9 :34)

J ':il'E:t.. All prayer must be off'C'r··
=d according to Gods will. Even

,
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persons (Acts 10:34).·· The morgues
are filled with the -dead~ Jesus· sent
Inen out (Apostles) and he had given
_thEn1 puv/er. to "Raise the· dead"
(rl1u·ct. 10 :8) Will some one \vho_
THE .POWER- OF AN APOSTLE
{'lahns the first . part of this ver!le
(FAITH OF' OTIIERS)
_Apostolic po\we·r \vas not given to .. "Heal th~ slck"-.J?lease prOVe he is
every chl':stian.· Even l?hillip, the ~~~Eostle_ or has apostolic power?
(NOBLEMAN'S SON) "Go thy \vay;
. thy son liveth, and the man believed · great preacher in Samaria could not
the - word that Jesus had spoken ilnpart special gifts· _to - others .
. unto hinl, and he \vent his way. uJ -MIghty deeds were done .by him,
, ADRESS
As he.\vas no\v goingdo\vn~ his ser- but .a~ appstle had to be sent froln
3 STRUCI(' FALSE TEACHERS,
vants niet hin1 and· tbld him, saying Jerusalem to bestow the power up·on others -(A:cts 8:14-18). Paul \vent BLIND
Thy son Iiveth" (John 4 :50-53)
.Acts 13 :8-11
"But Elymas the·
· to Corinth and sho\ved the signs of
. (SICK OF PALSY). "And Jesus see-:- - an apostle'" (IICoi'. 12:12)
Men 'sorcerer (f~r so was his nan1e by iniog their' faith said Arise take up USURP the signs of an apostle -to- terpi'etation) \vithstood them, seekthy bed and go into _ thy _ house." day by claiming -po\ver to heal or ing to t uion· a \vay the deputy from
;(Read the case in Matthew 9:2 .. 7)·
apostolic gifts. To claim such PO\V __ the -faith. Then Saut (iwho ,vas also
-(CENTURIONS . SERVANT)
And. . er .is to say we have living apostles. called Paul) filled with . the _. Holy
l~is sei~vant was healed that selfsame Plca.sc note \vhaf an apostle could Ghost, set his eyes on him, and. said.
o full of mischief.. thou child of the
hour" (Matt. 8.13)..
-.
do:
devil, w iJ.t thou not cease to pervert
'(~ULERS DAUGI-I'I'ER) "But when.
OTHER LAN- . the right' ways of the Lord? And
1.
SPEAK
WITH
the people were put forth, he went
. no\v, benold, the hand of the Lord
.in, and- took her by the hand, and .GUAGES:
Acts 2:4 "And they were all fill- ~s upontliee, _and thou shalt be~blind
rthe maid arose" (Matt. 9 :18-25)
ed \vith the I-Ioly Spirit and began not seeing the sun for a season. ,And
(LA~ARUS, DEAD FOUR pAYS)
"And when he thus spoken; he cried. . to speak with othE:r tongues, as the i l11 medately there fell on a mist and
SpirIt gave· them utterance" Thos~ . a·.darkness; I·and· he ;went about seek\'lith a loud. voice, Lazarus come
their. hands· . i~g .some one to lead him by the
forth, bound hand. and foot 'with upon the apostles. laid
ther to ue· et hand". Tharik. God that these claimt 11 .
. 3.- WITHOUT ANY' FAITH INDIC- . this gift \vas not everyone. A ton-gue,\vas a language, not a jabbering clailU! We admit that we must
ATED:
"With stammell:ng tongues'" acsard- withstand these men because they
(SON OF THE WIDO';V OF NAIN) ing to ·the prophet; was not for all. are lead.ng men to the. "Pit". :We
. , 'Young. man, .I say un to thee, Arise. I was told by a gospel preacher of Blust obey God \vhen \Ve read: "Try
And he that that \vas dead sat up, ho\v one "Spoke in· a tongue at one the spirits" (I John 4:1). In doing
and began . to speak. And he. del- of· their revivals. It \ven~ about . this, \ve do "Earnestly contend for
ivel e,1 h.iIn to ~Jis Jllother' (Lu~~e like the follo,ving: Semmie. ni-ne, the faith" ·(Jude· 3) .. and "Fight the
7:11-15)' .
Semlnie ne-ni, ezen1,· Skezeln -. . , guod fight· of faith" (I ·Tilu .. 6:12)
(WOMAN VlITH INFIRMITY)
. glory to' God, halleaujah!
Beloved Pleas·e - note the many· lllore things
"\Voluan, thou ·art loosed froln thine . do ·you call such speaking in tong-. . -.the Apostles: can do. (And they do .
)!_nfirn1ity. - And he laid his hands on ues? 'Vho I:S. edified by such? If not even have to advertise it!!) .
her:· and in1111cdiately she \vas made \ve had living apostles, and. did not· IV; _INSTANTLY HEAL THE SICK
straight" and glorified God". :(Luke have the New Testan1ent completed· . .,(Acts 9;33-34)
,
13:10-13).
as they, then God\vould supply the
V HEAL LAME (Acts 3;1-10)
.
.
. . :NEED. But, in thp "P~rfect ]~l\V ot· VI . HEAL 'CRIPPLE W. HO NEVER
(lVIAN '~TITH DROPSY) "And they Ebclty"
.
. .all. t h'lngs th aHA.D
t
"
.ve havt'
·WALKED (Acts 14,'8-1.1.)
held their peace. And he took hin~ · . pertaIn
. to l'f
1 e an d gq dloIness: -h ence . VII CONFER GIFTS ON OTHERS
~~~k:e:i~~4~~im and let him go" . all we need to· get to· heaven. (II (No one but a;'. apostle could give
. .
Pet. 1 :2,3) . (See also II Thnothy 3: thef:e. gifts and they on \vhom the
16,17~. Why ask for more?,'
. apostles laid their hands· could not.
(EUTYCHUS· RAISED) "And Paut 2. THEY RAISED THE .DEAD:
pass them on) (Acts 8;18). Se~ also
verse 14 and Acts 19 ;1-6) .
\vent down, and fell on him, and
Acts 9 :40 "But Peter put them all
.en1bracing. him said, Trouble· not
forth.- and prayed; and turning .him VIII PSEDICT THINGS TO COME·
yourse'lves~· for his life is. in. him ....·
(A~ts 27.;l!O-32).
and they brought the YOllng man to the. body said, Tabitha aris~. IX .. ·RECOVER FROM .POISONOUS
And she opened her ey~s; and ·when
alive, and \vere not, a little comfort- she
saw' Peter she sat up" (See Acts - SNAKE BITE' (Acts 28;1-6)
. ' -.
.-ed" (Acts 20:9-12).
20.9 c 12) Thus God honoured hisap- X REVEAL" -AND CONFI~M THE
SPOKEN·· WORD
(Later. written
Thus· early miracl~s \vere performostles then.· As they argue, "R is in the New· Testament) (Mark16;
ed. No one can_denytllem-.without . tne same"~ therefore, he would h:n- . 20, Hebrews 2;1 .. 4, Acts 2;38,47),
denying God, Christ - and the !Ioly
. or men like this today if th~re were XI HAD NO NEED· TO STUDY-Spirit.· ~ Men, like· Paul, speciall~,
. chosen of God (Acts 26:18) could any living! He is no re'spector of "Take no thought" (Matt. ·10;1~,29)
(Saul of Tarsus-Paul) "And immediately there, fell -from:.his. eyes as
it had been scales. and herecieved
sight forth\vith, and arose, and -\vas
baptized" (Acts 9 :18)

strike false opposers blind. (Acts 13)
If men. had the SAME POWER today, they could (AND WOULD) do
the same· things to ·day.
~
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Do YO,u claim in-iracul-.. , back you 'up in that they have CON- , ·the signs do p~t follo\v my ministry
ous po\ver and carry note books.' FIRMED or" PHOVEN the vVORD.
asJ esus said. they 1\votild" ,The ,Rev
Bibles, etc,? Just watch these men! We have the\vord now and though Ivie\vas 57. lIe \vas' a ininister of
XII B1ND AND LOOSE AND GOb ·l~,:avE:n and earth pass away, the. the Assembly of God Church as is
WOULD HONOR THEIR,WORD BY word will not pass away.. Those ,also hin wife. '
BINDING AND LOOSING IT IN miracles se(rved ther PURPOSE,
He was conscious until the end,
HEAVEN
(Matt, ,., 16;18-20, ,John and they have C,EASEP (I Cor. 13:8) 'friends' say, but he had lost 40 lbs.
20 ;22-23), Certainly God has not
We have. all the POWER that We . since he IJa d beg-:ll 1,:0: l"at;[ AIHi i ;.n:
bound in heaven all the conflicting need now in the gospel (Rom. 1: 16).. His wife, five sons and a daughter
doc;trines; .. csn~cially the t 1'e r ,ries Remember, "He that believeth and . wel·e at his bedside when he began
about mf'n· llaving power to heal o1')s baptized· shall be saved" is proven . to weaken ·12 da~'s lY'Hlreitis death ...
perform nu:ricles. -"Repent and'. be ' " by miracle.~·. Will, you do it now .~.
*
baptized" JSbound in heaven and' today?? '
.
on ea,l:th.. "Go to the altar and pray
.- (C"oriiiIlued next month)
through' is bOUD-d
neither, place.
It is "An.. other Gospe.l.. "· (GaL, 1:8,9)
It'·IS b e tt er t 0 h aVe no 1'd ea a t 'a1} ,
(Fr<?~ The Saskatoon Star)
(lpd has' the ana thcma . of God
than false ones.
ELK POINT, ALBERTA
against it.
.
E. H. Clask, part:ally supported by
THESE SIGNS SHALL· FOLLO\V
the Church at Regina. has been for
. Mark 16: 15-20 is the passage. Did
,:thepast month at' Elk, PoInt. His
the signs fOllow ALL' believers? . If .
life and, teaching have bourne fruit, .
so \vha t of the Sameritans 'in Acts 8.
in that Mrs. Leo Turner on June 2]
\vho had obeyed, ,,(}n.d were saved ..
became obedient to the Lord inbap- ~
lAM SURE THAT THE tism.
but waited for Peter' and John to
She was baptized into Christ's
lay hands on them? If Peter and BRE'rHREN 1N ,\V E~TERN body .for ,the remiss~on of sins. and
John had never come down. would A3W BLL
A~
EAS'fERN has begun to . walk' a' new life. It
they h,ave been saved as 'Jesus said CAN'ADA \VILL W ANrr .'1'0
is regre,ttable that she is alone there.
:in Mark 16:15-16? What oiPauls HEAl{ Oli' 'rl-IE vVONDERFUL and it is our. praYer that someone

*

*'

in

,

-,

New ·Work Beqihs'

,

HOME FOR A
.VISIT

statement' to the church at Rome .. "I THINGS TIlE
LORD HAS
long to see you that I might· WROUGI-I1' IN· JAPAN'.
,
i
to
'.
, the end ye may be 'established" . ING FOl~Y,OU. 'BRO'fIIElt
'(Rom. 1:11). . Not every one could JOE.
do tJ, e~e sins. They follo\ved the· BROTHER CANHONTO RETURN
apostles..
We shall, be returning to Canada
.
I hopo
EXAMPLES: Acts 2:4 Speaking in next year around March.
tongues.· Lame man healed Acts 3: that we can come and visit the bre ..
1-10. "Many signs~J Acts· 2:43.Thus thren out in Western Canada an be
many great miracles mentioned . of someencou!agement.. We ap·were perfomed. "Sick folks"' and preciate very much the prayers and
them that were vexed wdth, unclean many sacrifices made on ,behalf 01
I appreciat~
spiritsU(Note: this shows that every the souls in ' Japan.
sickness was not because of an evj I very much your work amongst "(he
brethren in Canada and' hope to see
and c~aim every sickness of an evil
spirit ' - (Acts 8:6-10) '(See Sup- , you once more on this side of Etern ..
'

.

,

,

dty.,

pVment)

NO

apostle lives ,today.

But, im.
positions of their hands was: necessary to impart gift of· tongu~s.
(Acts .19:1~6), (See pages 3-5 for
discuss~on of what ~post~es could do
and \vhat they actually did as SPE.
CIAL, C·HOSEN men).,
The signs do not have to be' re- .
peated no(w because they. are WHITTEN (John 20:30,31) ~nthe' ,Ne\v
Testament. .. When a Christian dies .

. Joseph Cannon

------- * ~-----

An Honest_Man

to·

,vill ·soon . go there
work with'
,:those. interested' souls, 24 of whom
ing on Sunday ~the 22. A good'
number of the children from there
plan to' attend the 'I·~hl~ ~'cho()l at

Horse Creek, Sask., ne~t month.
<

Are· You
In·terestecl? .
It has been suggested· that several
tracts" should~ be pulLisned in the
Ukranian language. 'r:le~'e arc thou-,
sands of thees people. so \ve have
teen, informed, that are sick. ar.d
tired of Romanism but who have
little \vay of knowing 'the truth .
, IVlany .Qf those who could be best
reached talk little Eng]Jsh and' read
it less.
'

If there is suffieient interest \ve
(If this man had only· read his
Bi ble free from sectarian bias, . he , '.vottld like .toprint~e\'eral tracts ,In
'\vould have kno\vn that theSe signs, , this language and roni! them tn -in- "
We, wou1'1 put cut r:l':~t"
\vere to confirm the \vor(1 and '\vhen " dividuals.
. the word \vas given their· purpose '1\J ore Than Life' .
.ceased.
J.C.B.)
, Ifere is \vhat \ve \'vould like to d~
FASTING l\fINISTER DIES
f
Hear {ro'nl all \vho \\·jil ~~PF)CH::
! 1 i r,~ ~ T7.:) l'l~" t.: fA 11 nn ~ ~ 11°1'1 (1') (l\7 l.il"l":>.:"l ), •.
this
\vo1'k.
,""
., Cappers Weekly" June 21.
btl t ho\v· can he repeat theln .. ·Can '
,The Hev. J.J. Ivie, the fasting, II. lienr frQn1 all these . \vho \vill,
:V0ll ,understanq th~s,
belove~l
friend?
.
l)l~~acher of the Ozacks, died' June . PPpp 1v· nan1~s 'of 'Ukra~1ian 'PQo'plc hi
T)TOtl kno\v
a'· Chri:,tian CANNOT D' nt hi~~ 'hon1e elt Cherry'ville, ,Mo. Canada. .
.
r,sEPEi\rr 'hi~,; '\vorks: yet,' they do
ln h i~: ~) l.~t'd~~y ,'~Hhout food. .Ii f:
FOLLO'V. The san~c' sjgns that '"I)(:} e \V'~~' ':'sc;:·king ~he Ino:'e III. lienl' froni a chur,::h "'<H) '.vol,~ld
undertake '111aiJing 01.'·~ :. ,,:'"~;(.~t"\ Lrncts
those inspirc;cl apostles;perforn1ed , rlcl~fect . \vill of God, .for l~n~.' O\VlJ '
V/c can not all go' J~o J:~ur~)po but
bnck you up fn that. they have' conFie ,~ln(~ i;:~ldj1g God to sbo\v' Ihe \~rhy
[111 cnn help \vith ihi~, ,,,';))'k.
...
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•'I~specially F or· Y otingPeople

on~~~~!e~n~r~~w.Han<;.

Fruitland,
. Sister . L. ,Lacourse" Sarnia, Ont.,
Ijncage is of no avail for. Jesus said,. one new and one renewal.
"God is able of these stones to raise
Brother· Kenneth. Wade, Milltown, .
I
up children unto Abraham." Upon . Montan~, one rene,val.
,vhori1 then does the' blessings and·
Brother Wilfred Bailey, Delacaur,
W he 11 I h a vel 0 s t my te m per, I . promises male to the seed of this Alberta, three neW and one renewal.
have lost my reason, too,
venerable .patriarch dessend? "If ye
~;ister Fern Bowman, . Fenwick,
I'm not proud of anything .. are Chrises then are ye Abi'aham's Ontario, two rene,vals.
which ang'rilY I do!
seed and heirs - - " S i s t e r L.', P. Johnson, Douphin,
\Vhen I have ·talked in anger
Moseover, what is there in the Man:toba, two rel)e,vpls.
and luycheel{s are flan1ing red pei~son of this man of God that we . Sister . Aaron· Danielson, three
I've always uttered sOlhethill~r.hould be the proud possessors of ne,w, and one renewal.
\vhichI \vish I had'nt sai.d.
his name? There are few of us who
Sister Martha Seabrook, Dayton, .
In a II gel' I h a veIl ever don ea· would not feel a sense of import.. . Ontario, three renewals.
.
kindly deed or wise, · a n c e in "the knowledge that· our
Brother Clifford Whitfield, Thes.
,friend arid associate of a king, a
salon, Ontario, one' new, and two
. But many things fOl'\vhich I govenor, a president; a prime min- renewals.·
felt I should apologize;
ister or some 'other earthly potenSister A~ W. Johnson, Stratford,
In .looking back acrossn1Y life tate and yet how much m<;>re honor.·. Ontario, three new, and one, renewat all I've lost and made,
the Bible testifies "And he (Abra- al.
I can pot raeI'll a single
time ham) was called t.he friend of~God.'
·
.
SIster Mary MCCualg,Bengough,
\vhen fury.
I ·s.
. lever
bpaId
"! .t B
f u t w. hat right does. o.ur illus.1:ri- S
as I, k
tlWo'renewa
.S 0 I. strugg ·e to e .'pa 'len, 0 r ~ .ous parent lay claim to such a glorBro. Nick Bunt, Hamilton, ant.,
have reached a wiser age,~ous title as The Friend of God? By two renewals and thre~ new.
I do· not \vn nt to do .a thing or '\vhat mighty deeds of valor,by what
Bro. ·A,' S. Haliburton, Greentop,
.speak a word in rag~;.··
words of WIsdom .. By what ienius MiS5ouri, two r~n.ew.ll.
.
1 learned by sad experience that of .statesmanship did he win the' . 11.:. Fargher, Windsor, ant., one
. whennlY temper flies,
:ev~rlasting commendation of our· ne~v and one renewal.'
.,
I never do a \vorthy de ed, ade~. God? For none df· these. The sac......--......,.·-t;S~i · ·
'cent deed or wi~e !.
red· reco'rd says, "And Abraham be- three renewals.
Sis. J. B .. Nelson, Ame8dale, Ont.,
-Selected lieved God and it was reckoned un. ito him
righteousness, and he two renew.l.~
•
• POLEaDEAlt YOu.a
was called the friend of Goa."The
W. E. Swart,;, Dunnpille,' Ont, one
two great examples of "faith unli- ne/w' and one re~ewal.· '
.
. The bl... i.,• •"1 Christi~ity are mitedH which Abraham demonrira
Sis .. Xay D'f)udy, Xisby, Salk.,
not all in tRe futJlre.·)fo· doubt the ted ·.for· all p·osterity. ar... well known thr
Christia. uh.,." ia fur m~t trea" " . ~e new.
~ured h.-ita,. lIui there are present to every 13ible student but it is good
Sis. E. Miller, Cannan, llan., two
blelllin.t besid.. "the .ie ln the sky . for our prestige that we rehearse renewals.
Sis. Chas. Garner. St. Catherines,
'when we die." ef which· the infirel . !from time to time these shinin~· ex- .
amo.les of the unfeigned fa.ith of o~r 0 t t .
1
'so often d~rid.. UI., The present
n., w.o renewa s ..
promi,es of God to His children are father that we may have added
Bro. Clare Kr.ndy, Selkirk, Ont.,
real enoulh thai no Christian need cause ta rejoice that "if we are two ~nelwall.
"
Christ's then are Abraham's seed
J
,,. C '
'S·ft C . ~.
suffer.trom, a leM. of inferio.rity.
as .. .M.C U81g'.
Wlurrent;,.
heirs
"
S
k
I
Thou,h We be s'im,le Qhrisiians we
a.~ ., one renewa ~
need teel no IRnM·o'!·shame·before
.Next month if the Lord will we
Bro. Don. Morris, Abilene, Texas,
.anyworlc1 potentate. Our Uaster shall discus~ further the remark,· orie renewal and two new.
has told. UI "Ye are· the salt of the ablenss of the· faith that led our
• • •
ONT •.
earth'~ . and uYe are the ligh:t of ·the· (father Abraham out of his home in
P!!ESTQJf,
Th~ church meeb at 11 a. m. each
world!". While the Holy Spirit tes.. Ur of the. Chaldee~ into anew land,
Lord'~ Day, eoxc~pt the-4th whe.
fifi~, "But ye are· an .elec~ . race.· a .. ,,: ot knowing whither h~ went.
people. tor God'. ·dwn possession '
"Cern T.Bailey the meeting is It 3 p.m. The'place of
meetin~ is th~ Unity Hali on Laurel
(that ye may show torth the excellSt.. Bible study()ne half 'hour pre~ncies of him who called you. I Pet.
violls to th.e announced time.
2:9.
Visitorl
.are vei"Y. welcome.-.
.
.
It seem~ that each mONth 'we get
one-of these honors which we may
.bus·iel". We may
claim as a t.l1ower of· the . Christ. Fl little
.
.. have missed
FC\1J1~ TeetJ.onT of 1.11.", •• ',
"And if ye are 'Christ's 'then .are ye a fe,v names.butwe a·ppreciate your
, ·Wit"".....
Abrllltam's seed and' heirs accord~. help' and God knows your' laoour
A. q. Hob,... lr.
e
'ing toth~ promiie" Gal. .3:29. ·This· of love.
Brotti~r Hobh!llMt I.. Y~r, ltu•• tf'I"wJ
. Brother·A. H. Beamish Winnipe~·
is aproJrli~ to the children ofpro~
wa.y Sho'V8 thn t RlIth'rfor~ I" I ff.M.
mise ~pirltual Israel) not to those . ~an., four· rene,vali.
Sister T. W. B.ailey,· Sault S~ "l-on!,H'It awl th.,t th~ir. doetri,. •
\vho rwere children after the· flesh" .
fa 1~? Price lOci
To .be an -heir according to natural . Iviarie,' Orita~~i(). t,vo ren~wRIs.·

·hen·
.I
Ha·
·ve
.Lost·
W · r·
.M
. y . .em per.
.

•
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•
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The-Truth -About Catholicism

111ight be strengthened. Cai-dinal
. PaulVergeriuslater reported this.
\vhen, he became a Protestant.
Ten thousand Bibles- were burned
at Graez'in Steiermark on' August
George De, Hoff
8, 1600 by order of' Ferdinand II.
(In Apostolic Times)
The Jesuits boasted,-of burnings 60,
000 Bibles i~ a single year - 1637, (From a special address by Geo. too. Tyndale·' \vas lured back to Eng:- in
,Bohemia.
DeHoff at North 'Maple Street
Pope Clement II in 1713 conchurch ()f Christ, rhursday night g:land in 1535 and on October 16th"
I\vas burned at the stake. As' he dieQ ,pemned Bib~e reading on the part'
Feb. 14, 1952.)
The, Catholics have added S0111C he cried, "Lord open the eyes i,)f the' Christians. Pope' Puis' VI did Ilikeking of England."
VIis-e. Pope Pias VII called the Bible,
books ·to the Old Testament ~ the
In 1535 Coverdale finished put- societies a pest in l816~ Pope Gre~:
apocryphf'l
books.
Apocryphal
ting the Bible into English.
,. gory XVI,
'May 6, 1844 sail' those,
111eans "'doubtful'
. By 1500 the Catholic'·ch.urch could' favouring Bible s9Gieties" which do,
1. Jerome made his "inspired" keep the Bible from the people 'no nothing but translate ,and print
translation ,of the' Bible and rejec- longer so they gave the world their Bibles,'wereguilty, of the greatest,
ted these books.
own tanslation of the - Bible, ,the crime before God and the chur'ch.
'2. Several hundred New' Test- ,Rheirus-Douay version. The, Old It is difficult no\v to circulate ,the
ament reference~, refer' to the' Old 'Testament was finished in 1582 and Bible in thelanguage of the people
Testament but make no reference , the New- Testament in 1~10.
,in countries more or less underCato these apocryphal books. '
The 'CatholiC' 'church does not like tholic, influence-.Italy for, .example.
3. Jesus and the apostles, either
, Just before I left home tonight I
ignored thes·e books or e~se they did for its people to have the word of
God no\v.When they issue' a trans
picked up a book and turnned its
not exist at that time.'
.
4. The Jews never acknowledged , lation they put footnotci to explain '., pages almost with tears in my, eyes
bec~use that book' had a sample
these bookl butPaul says that, they contradict their doctrine-pass~ges
cc
had th~, divine ·oracles committed Etu-has Ma~L 23 :9- Call no man- page ,of the Bible in, more than a
your father upon earth: for one is tnousand different lariguaies', and
ito them (Rom. 3:2). The true Old your
Father which is in heaven."
The' 'fourth ,rule .f· the Index of devot~es can stop' it now. The Bible
appro~"ed by ,the Jews. ,
5. These, apocrphal book 8 were the Council of Trent states, that will' continue to go even' to the ends
never used durip. the first four none are to presume to read, the of the', earth.
Bible W, thbut a written permission
hundred' years 'after Cllrist.
Catholics' cla~m that their clerfY.6., These apor.ryphal ,books con ... from the 'priest. The priest is com- men are the' only onel who can intain'many things which contradict manded to' \vithhold absolution terpret the Bible.
plain passl&e8 ot the ' lUble . thus from the delinquent\vhich amounts
Bible claims to be p~rfect:
showing' 'that they area comp'lete to eXfoll'!!llunjiation.' The ' prohibition applies not only to Protestant 2 Timothy 3: Ib-17-"But continue
fabrication.
'
-versions but specifies" Catholic (Ro- thou in the thint:s which thou hut
:ror 'a ,thousand years the Ylorld
man) translations. This' rule is some learned and been :assured of, knowW21 kept in darkness 8! littl~" was
times relaxed, in, Protestant codn- ing of .whom thou' ' h.~t learned
done to tranaJate the .Bible, into t:tJe
, tries evidently to sape appearances them;And that troin R baet' known
la~ua,e 'ot the, people .. Bede and
andDouay Bibles for' sale in Roman the holy scriptures ,vihich are able
Alfred tne Great 'in Eng5and translohse as well as many bulls of Popes to make thee ,wiSe u nto ~.lv"tion
lated's-me part of the Bible into
forbid the circulation of the Scrip- through faith which is.. in Christl..
En'lish.
,
tures . That all should read the sus. All scr~ptures is !:iven by i ...
In 1383 Wycliffe translated, the Scriptures is clearly seen from such spiration of God and is protItabl.
New Testament into English. ,He was passages as Isft. 34:16; John 5:39;, lior doctrine, for reproof, for ~or
excommunicated by the 'Catholic 1 Thess. 5:27; 1 Peter 2:2; Rev. 1:3.) rection, for instruction ,in ri,-:ht. '.
church and 'forty years after hi s "
Pope Innocent III, ,in 1199, 'had 'eOlisness:. Th'at the m;}n ofGnci Jn1~
deatll they (ug up his }jone~, tried
'perfect thoroulthly ftirnished
the Fi'ench Bibles 'burned at Metz
him tor heresy, condemned 'him and
and forbade the, people to have unto all good works."
burned him-,scatterin~ his ashes
more.
.
,2 Peter 1 :g-"Acco]."~jn ~ ~.fl' his
ku •. river.
The Council ,of Tarragone in divine pwer'hath givp'''I t1~i~0 1!~ ~1I
In 1525' Tyndale finished translaSpain hinder Pope Gregory IX in thinv.-s that pertgin U;"!~() 1 if~' nnd
tin, the New. Testament into Eng1234 ordered the people to bring in godli ness. throu gh ,thp' k n () ~~91 "0 ~,~ ,of
lish. He printed 15,000, copies' and
their 'Bibles so ,they' might be b~rn him that hath called us to c10ry and
shipped ,them from the contiI}ent to ed. -,
virtue.." ,
England. 'Most of them were'burrfed'
Ferdinand and" Isabe.lle (1474at thE:: cross in St. Pauls, Cathedral.
John 16:13-"HoWbeit whnn he
Tvndale said,' "I defy the pope and, 1516) forbade the people to have the Spirit of truth is rome, he will
i· f God spares -·me I \vill one day Bibles. Pope Julius IIi was advised guide you Into all.the tr.uth . :" ,
make the boy, t1tat drives the plo\v in 1533 by a number of bishops to \vhich i~ ih~ Holy Ghost. \vhom the
in Enaland kno\v more ' Scripture }Jernlit the least possible reading of Father '\vill send in my natne, ,he
tilan '
~ope ~ him'self."He did jt the, Bible in order that the Papacy' shall teac11 y~u all things. H

The Apocryphal Books Of The Bible
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Gal. 1.S-9-"But though we, or·· preach the, ,first, sermon for the ne\\F
an angel fro~heaven, preach any . congregation· now· me€ting, at 34tl1
other gospel unto you than that and Memph~sin Lubbock"Texas~_On
,vhich We peached unto you, let him this Lord's day, May 18~ at the meet'be accursed. .As \ve said· berore, so' ing time of 8 :30 a. m. 103 persons
Paul Shen'od .
say I no\v again, If any man preach. \vere present. ' The contribution aMay IS marked the beginning of
any other gospel unto you than that mounted to $1,051.25 ~nd thirty another, congregation in Gerlnariy,
ye have received"let him be accurs.;., ,identified themselves, \vith this Brother GatEJ\vood· preached-the
ed".
group.
The theme of the sermon first sermon to a group assembled
The \vord of God furn.:shes you I\vas 'What Doe;s Christ Expect of to \vorship in Augsburg. For the
unto every good work. The' Holy This Church?" A ll1eeting was plan- ~pr~sent, services in this city are conSpirit guided. the, apostles into ,all ned for July 6 U~rougll 13 with Bro. ducted only in English. T_ed Nadeau
truth... Paul forbade any other John T. Smith of the Colgate con-· of Munich will do-the' preaching. in
gospel to be preached. The curse of ..gl~egation doing' the· preaching. The - . stationed in the vicinity of AugsGod rests upon 'any person who brethl~en in the entire area rejoice . burg should note time and place of
preaches any gospel other than that .in the beginning· of .this tenth· con- .. meeting. Services are at 11 :00 hI'S.,
\vhich is found in the Bible.
gregation in the city of .Lubbock.·
'at Reese' Barracks Building No.1,
Here is a verse which forever
Room 7, (auditorium)' Dependence
sounds the death knell to tl)e· cath.
School.
For· mote
information
olic attitude toward the 'Bible~ Acts
phone Lt. Col.W.. D. Richardson, tel17:11
"These were more noble
M·. "
Those in or near Stuttg~re rem~
than those in Thessalonica, in tha~
.
·>ember . English services are being
. they reca:ved the '\vord with "read~.
Leslie Beamish.
con¢lucted at 12: hours at Crossroads .
mess· of mind~ and . searched the
A tent meeting sponsored by the Theatre. Phone number of Brother
·scriptures· daily, whether these :Kisbey' congregation .was held· in Rosenberg is 84289.
things were so." Paul the 'inspired the -town of Arcola, Sask.· with" If you have, relatives stationed
,apostle. preached but. the . ~eople preaching. The meeting lasted from near either of these cities, urge them
~earched the s~riptures to see lfthe Jurie 1-12. Brother Bailey spoke in to attend these English serVices.
things taught were the truth. ~e a manner that any person -', could Other English services are conduct'Bible is, the, auth~rity. The BIble understand God's' 'way. One pre- ed in Frankfurt, Munich, Heidelberg

Rnother Congregation in Germauy

* .___

T

Arcolaent,
t'·· .
ee Ing . "

i_

------td:HOC:X·~st------l--Jn

.
' 0 us so
s
the Bible and, then went to.see'. if,· I believe I 'can speak for ~he con- en.
Paul wanted them to believe It. but gr'egatlon .here , in saying, "This was,
------- ------Paul preached. and the ~rean8 one of the best 'meetings ever held .
Preach· the Word'
searched the scriptures to ·see i.t the . in the district. Though' weather was
Wilfred Orr
truth was bem, taueht..
not too enjoyable, as we had to va
This book (ontain•. some tweDt1.•
•
,.
cnte the tent· for three night and. the eight of Brother Orr's. radio SermGZlI
(Weare sorry· that lWe. do not . all day meeting on Lord's nay June preach~ over CRAB, Mc.ose J"w,
have room to finish this article. but . 8th. This was caused by high wind. Sask. You will learn much from theee
. Attendanrewas very good _both
it goes oJ! to prove 'that Peter was
I'jmple Scriptural sermons and you eal\' .
not the first pope. Our· brother _by the memb~rs and visitors. Out.. do nothini';better than hand one of
- shows ·this .in a very finE! way by side interest - seemed exceptionally' these to your ncighbel. Cloth bound.
giving' date~ and satuations, that good and was most encouraging. We.
$1.50.
make it impossible tor him to have had 25 visitors one night and the a'/·
erage \vould he nl0re than 10 during,
hee~ the first pope.
the 12 days of the 'meeting. Average.
• • •
attendance, during the meeting ,va.s

.

p

Card of Thanks

50 ...
TRUE ,LIGHT
Spe~ial thanks· go to members of
The church members are to h('\ the. church of Christ at Estevan and
L. R. Anderson
This is a frank ,discussion of the commended for the fine· way. in the congregation in the Knoxville
subje~t of Free . Masollry.
Can a which they turned out. 'Most, of distJ;ictfor house cleaning, painting
Christian consistently belong· . to, . them had to' come about 20 miles, ~ and other help.
..
others had to come 9· to .10 miles.·
this institution?
Bro. and Sis~· P. Bakken,' Sisters'
You. will appreciate the· facts· in
During the meeting we had the A. Kristian, M. Lock, Penner, Ann
this' forty pagebookl~t..
... .
pri vi lege of 11 a vJng the brethren ,Johnson, I. Goud .. Brother J. FonsThe price is fifteen cen ts each.
f .. 0 111 'Va\vota, Regina,
Estevan, . tad and Brother- and Sister Carl
OrdQl' trom the Gospe] Herald.
Crceln1an, . Fairlight, and Horse Johnson. We ~lso realize theremain· .
.!'
. l-l"ll~~'
r; . . •• ..".') l .~ ·J/I')::'~:"'1?"'1
... :~r,1 'F' :,... !"l, '1, (,.
• 1:-:- ·t7'~'·
\,
ing n1embers \vere \villing' to help,
hv-1 r:ed encouraging. to us.'.
hut for·· their \vork and various reaThe Lord \villing Bro., ,Bailey son~~ could not. , ·To all \ve send our
hones' to b.e, barIc in Arcola it). the heart felt thanks and rnay -God
1
~";A7
.T
ul~J}O
C
?
t! v
J....I
~LJ ~- .)
.:.."'f:ll1. ',V0 hOPe and pr8y,'that the really bless each 8n~" .,
:~.. \j" . l' ;, ;;,,,.1 '. '•• ~ ... ,~ r., ,~
l"~
In Chr}~~_.
~
. 10.11
J
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NOW I ·SEE
,
Louis Lahaie
Mr· L~hai~ was for, a number of
years a Roman. Catholic Prie~, ·b-ut
the apparent follies'· of . Romanisll1
forced him to renounce his raith in
this apostate· system.
Price
' $~6t)

•

.

'

.

-

"
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. .. answers the question. forever· asked. meeting. (By the, writer) .
exit of Roman Catholic priests and
.Shirley has been a regular attend- ' ,
monks· from Romanism· and their· ant at - the 'Church services,and I
. conversion to Evangelical Protest- . am sure her' goar will be like that
. antism? It is frank ex'position of of her two older sisters, Margaret
of the circumstances which led a land Loura May, .who are a. real
Roman ,Catholic .priest to become a asset to the churrh here.
husband and a father .... It is it capTruly Fred and Hazel may well·
tiyating story of two h,earts .who·" be proud of their girls .in the stand'
have conquered in spite of the Can- they have taken..
'.
.
Thehal~vest indeed is plenteou~
, on. ~aws of the pope of Rome.
PrIce
.. * '. , *. ,. _*
$.50 . but the labourers are few. May God
help us all to be ever faithful in '
. NOW I SEE
Res service.'
Louis Lahaie
.
George H. Ashby,
Mr. Lahaie \vaS for, a ,number of
Bengough, Sask. ,
years 'a Roman Catholic priest but
the apparent foll:es of Romanism·
Jorced h~m to 'renounce his faith inthis apostate system.
The Radville congregation was
·Price60 cents ·made· to. rejoice when a fine young
---e--. man confermed his, faith in Christ
'and was· baptized at once.

.Yo.u Should· Have
All Of ·These
Books

*

.

,

•

I WAS A PRIEST
by Lucien ,Vinet
The answer Jo .why Roman Catholic .·priests leave Romanism.· ... ,\
It reveals that a Roman Catholic
Bishon ann. several Manitoba pri~_sts
left the 'pri~sthood
recent yetfrs ..
Fourteen ch~pters of frarik and
sincere revelations such as~· Why·
priests 'remain in, the -,'priesthood; ...
Priests, sex and celibacy; Rome and,
. ,TaE NEW TESTAMENT FOR
Politics; etc. .
,
WHICH YOU·HAVE BEEN LOOK ..
(Bengough , Sask.)
This book is banned by all Roman "
" INQ .
Catholic' bishops in Canada...
. It is Iwith great pleasure that I JUST FITS INTO YOUR POCKET
Price
$1.00.· announce ,that on Sunday June 15, Only one half inch thicJt. Americian
--- - --. Miss Shirley Mills came to the fr6nt . Revised Version, leather bound a?,d.·
.,

--:--..,..---_. * -,.-----

Radville, Sask.'

in

-

Lambton Church·
-Reports

•.

On0 of. the blackest stories .of
n10d'ern ·Catholic treachery. The

in the 'Lord Jesus Christ and was - Order No. 491
baptized . immediately

gruesome facts of this book did not
happen in· the Dark Ages, unless the
present is part of the Da,rk Ages ..
The things· revealed in this book
happend in Europe when Rome
thought Hitler would \vin the, \var.
Price 50 cents.
Order from the . Gospel Herald.

after'

the

•

•

•

Price $4.50

At ten ti 0 nA II I I Th~ church

---*_._--

of Christ at Bismark,N.• D.

wishes to·announce the coming of Bro.
M. ANICETOSPARAGNA,·to the city
By Lucien Vinet, author' of .
. "1 'Vas a Priest"
oJ
Bisrnark.
.
Give this booldet to y'onr loved
ones and they ,vii} never IU3rry Ront ..
Bro. Sparagnawasformerly a Roman·
Catholics.
Never before has a former Ronlan ,Catholic'Priest..
.
Catho\ic' Priest revealed' so' bluntly in
hoole forn1 the tactics of Ronle in
Remember the·dateand -place:
l{rabhing .linborn
of Protes .. rants on the ·occasionof nlixed nlar-'
Monday, July 21, 8:00p. m.
rlages. Rend 'ho,Y the . Pope obtains·'.
he complete and unconditional sur:
.City Ruditorium .
render' of tl~e .Protestantn1ind, heart
;tnd soul.-Price 50c.
.. •
. *
No reservation will be necessary as
I MARRIED A MONK there. are 1100 s eats available ..
by Marie Adams
,
This illui}tratedbooklet ~s the
:"irst of its kind ever published. It
PLAN
NOW
TO·
ATTEND·
\~hat·is therole·of a wom'an in the
GRABBING UNBORN
: CHILDREN (,
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,n'd'
n H' Q" n' d. To' . the "wat~rside \vhen our youngest'
.t:I.
son,
was ' baptized into
Le
, t....T 1 'A 'B' "t' h", . ',' Chrst: He was 'th e last of 'our fonr
.lIe p ... ro' er " children to opey the gospel;to God
tt

Christ. Attendance ran from 65 to
Bru~e,
80,
\v·?: r;~ ~r our nlost sincere thanks
to Broe~tr'Bailey and Brothe'r penAlettel' fronT Brother Claude be all the praise, glory and hon~r,. noek for the fine Vlork which they
Pugh brings the 'distl'e,ssing' After more than three years. of did in assisting in this efforLThose
ne,\VS that h'cls a victim of t. b . . very pleasant ~wol~k \vith the church baptized were from Mona, and FairBrother Pugil is a Inen1ber"of here, during which tilne· 47 '. havf?view, . Montana, . and Beahfordand
th~ Ivan. i\-\'e , Hamilton, Ont.· beenbaptJzed, 36'restored, and 52 . Bismarck, North Dakota.
'He is no-\v confined to San at 'plaeedrhembership, I have resigned
. Many great opportunities are
l\iollnt r-Iarrliltol1.
to accept work in Spur, Texas, We becoming··aparent for tliework in.
, Ho\vever. oU't'. brother is n1a.. have had: a . daily radio· program Eastern
Montana
and
North
ki l1g good llGeof his time. He "over the local station for about 18 Dakota.'
. t I'
'
. d
. months, and it is the plan of ,the
·It ',vas m'.'y. p'rI'v'.eleg·e to pI'ea' ch' I'n
IS -a {lng aCOl'respOl1 ence BI.
.
.
.
,
1. . 1
C·
church to continue thIS 'vork. ThIS
Dl'C' kl'nson, NO'l.. th Dak' ota for
the
JJ e
0
U
r
s
e
~
r.
11
d
nee
d
sac
0111
_
.
f'
k
.
I
b
t
,
'IS a
lne g~"oup' to \vqr ' WIt 1,
U
.. thirds.arvl'ce of th.e· ne''1T'' c: o.n'gI'e,gaInental'Y, V\'ho \vill lend? Why th'ey are notper
' f ec;
t h o\vevet th e· tjon t.here:
\:;
v
Brother R,..oy'
F,~ art con, not s~ncl h1n1 a ne\v one? vVe prea~ncr was no t el'th er,. W e. are
.
ducted . the song service: We faun. d
. ,,,ill send tl~.c cne listed belo,v looki.ng "for\vard to a very profit.able
Jar on]\7 f()ul' dollars..
b ...
them a fine zealous group.
We be. *
'*
. , v o r k in Spur, 'Texas','
eglnnlng· lieve that. they haye wha~ it take.,
. , .a bout July 1." Please note In. y change to carryon.
.
of address.
•
Jark Church
~-----'*
. Fairvie,w Montana
1

------

.Mon.tana
. SUCCESSFUL MEETING AND
SCHOOL AT MONA
The . seventh arinual vacatio '
Bible school closed at Mona, June
27th. The teachers this y.'~ar '\vere
Brc{he· J, C.' Bailey, Brother .and
I

,

,

THE' PEOPLE'S ~~E'V TESTAl\lENT.
\" 1 r.H NOTES:
By B. \V . .Tcthnsun
'There arc two voluBle:;. Tllfl first
one COlllair;s the ~!()spe)s' and .Act~,
The second, t.he .el)~~t(C)i Ull.t nC\·8i~·
!ion. The Jlin~ ,JauI's Version and the
English Uevision are ~iTen aid8 by
side. This cOlt\m('nlary }.as beeil c;n
. the nlarh~(\t' for rears hut recentl~; aM
oditionsold itl ~six we-el~s. 'rhis is the·
'£nost concise runllnentary tha"! we
know.' 'Va recont III end. th~se booles for
Tour lihrary.,
'.
Either hook fnr~:tOO.
",

*

"The N ~\V 'r ..'I~da nlent Church
F. Cox . .
Eight radio serlllons prcftched over
CI{TB, St. Catharines. This' beok· is a
reprint. 'fhere are a number of this
!jIf.eoftd edition still()n hand tJlat ,vould
ibless· the unsaved if read. ORty. 25c.
,

"r.

and Sister Jack Church. This has'
been our largest Bible school. The
enrollment 'vas 58 and the average .
attendance was nearly 54. A night;.,
ly nle~ting \vas' conduced during.
the Bible school· with the preachers'
taking part in this, Eleven fine
..
young people' ,\vere' baptized . into'

---.

--,----SIS'fER S l\"r Si\.RT r\.. On t a rio

,}\CTIVE

Sister 13ro\vn \vl'ites, "Last
l1igh t sever~d of· the ristel's
\vere ovel' and ,ve . ]1acked and
se,Yed "ten pa'cl{ages

101'

over~

"rhis 111ol'ning Don [lnd.I took
thent to the Post Office and

they ,,,ill soon be on their ,vay
to he1p S0111e needy folks.
.
·To date in 1952 \ve have sent·
~9 boxes,. N ext ,\7 ednesday I·
expect 've'll have five more
rpudy to g·o •...

,HOUCf-IEN- TATUM
DEBATE
.
.

216 Pages, well bound, fully indexed.
Houchen, 'Christian - Tatum, Funda-

,
menta.IBaptist
Four Subjects: Establishment of. the
Church, ~aptism,.ApostCtsy,Premillen-,

.iliasm.

Price:
$1.00 Postpaid
Order from:
'Hoyt H.Houchen '
•,Late ' Reports, " .
-aROTHER HAl1RY JOHNSON
2110 Lipscomb .
MOVING
Amarillo, TexGis, U.· S. A.
Our services closed last night .at
.

'I

·l
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,

brought. to' a close' last· night with
work. In addition to this a large
a total of eight responses to the inquantity of used clothing--has..' been'
vitatlon. ' Four ~ were baptized and
received. These gifts have brought
lour restored ,to the line of duty.
joy and renewed hope to many unOne of those baptized ,vas a former
fortunate people. . It is also, pr~s,Catholic moved to the U. S. from
enting Christ to many people in a ,
Italy. 'There are over a mIllion and manner \vhich' arrests, .attention .
. a half people in this section" of the The bulletin of a large local Luthcountry i. e. Pittsburgh and, lesH eran church recently called attentthan five hundred Christians, te - ion to our flood-relief work and
member us in your prayers' as ,',we chided' its members for their uncon. are praying for the work in Canada. c'ern ' in" the matter. . We 'want to'
William Bryson~
, ' USe this means to thank all who
' 315 Taft Ave.,
' _. have~~sent~ to this need, and may
Pittsburgh, 10, Pal
\ve request that no further contributions be made. Every donor will
receive a 'detailed' account· of our,
stewardship in due time.
.
NE;WS SROM .BISMARCK,
Gordon J~ Pennock:
, "',"NORTH DAKOTA
,
216 Hill, Street
Bismark, North' Dakofa
,r recently pre'ached in - two 'ten
, day meetings - one' in Sioux City,
- SISTER GEORGIA CARVER
A NEW WORK IN NORTH
Iowa - the other in Wadena ,Mj~nn"
'A.W,ORKER FOR 'GERMANY
DAKOTA", .',
:esota. ,One soul was baptized in the
,NEEDS A CHURCH TO. SEND HER . Wadena' meeting.
The work' in
Yesterday was a historic day for
Sionx City is going ,forward. They the, chqrch irtNorth' Dakota. ·The
PAUL. 'SHERROD
were busy during our meeting dis- first meeting of .the .New Testament
. LUBBOCK, TEXAS.
. tributing clothing and 'funds toflood ' church took place. in. the city of
. Sister Georgia Carver 'wants t@' victims. 'Before the meeting' closed Dickinson. Ten adults' and four
go to Germany as a" issionary, and this ,w~rk \vas reflecting by way of,' children ·were present, the contri- .

"'------.;- *

No',rth Da' kot'Q'

•

' .

•

•

•

,

I

'

"

h~~*rn~~eru~~~~~~~mm~~n~~"~~~re~tdanc~~~~~~~c~.~bttHo:n4runottrunng~~~mJ..~~nnr',--~~----1

tfor some time. She has had ~everal Their daily, radio program is,' pro- ,writer preacliedupon the occasion.
years experience" with government viding an effectual means, of teach- Six memQcrs covenanted together
'ageicies ,in capacity of welfare and, ing the 'truth in that area. . Brother to worsip and work for Christ there.
related work. She' has also taught Arthur W. Francis and his, good AU of them migrated from Texas.
school. 'For the past year she has wife are labouring unstintingly 'and The church in Bismarck will send
been, in' Abilene Christian College. tire~essly ~ the cause of the Master. someone there. each Lord's Day to
taking intensive training for - work '. It was a pleasure to ,work with. assist them until- a better arrange
in Germany.
'
them.
ment , can' be made. The ,- distance
There is much work a consecrated
The .;\vork 'at Wadena is 'truly a from Bismarck to Dickinson is 100
Christian woman can do in a miss- m'ission work. They' just have 21: miles.
' .
iqn field, especially in personal members·· there. They· nearly' all
Dickin$on is a prarie c'ity with a
work, teaching women's clasSes~ drive a distance in· order to attend population of more than 8,000. _It is
children's classes, and the' training - the services.·'- ,In spite of this fact situated in the, heart of North Da ..
of native German fWornen as teach- the -attendance for the meeting kota's ranchin.: country, and only.
erSt There is more work of this averaged around 30. There -were :a' short distance 'from the famous'
kind to be done than there 8re wo- 'folk· present at everY service who badlands where Theodore Roose.men to do it.
were not members of the church. velt once lived. ·It .is also within ao
You elders who read this, will This \vas largely ,due to the faithful miles of Dakota's 'expan{Iing oil
'lOU not take this appeal' to
your effoi~ts 'put, forth by the members. field and has possibilities of becom~
fellow elders and see if you, can Brother E. L. Dabbs'is the, evangel- ing a part of it. It is presently buzz ..
ngree to sponsor Sister Carver? Or :ist "th~re. H~ was' ill .during. Pf!rt . ing ,vith activity and has been in ..
• t least supply a part of her sup.... of the meeting. He had a severe vaded' by many Southerners ,vho
rort? For more information address attack of vii.~us pneumonia earlier' are engaged in the various phases ot
the writer of this a!~ticle.
in the spring and has not complet- oil. exploration. ' ,
. . /1
ely recovered. He and· his fine famHere, is .anotlPortunity, for, some
ily, with whom I made my home, one 'who is wilHn.g' to "mRke tents"
are consec'rated to the work., The. and at the same time preach th.
church at Wadena conducts a week- gospel. in a most needy field. ' . Or
Just a few lines to-let the readers, 'ly l~adio proc r • m. ... ~or. som.e,church whi~his able
of the Gospel Herald knovi" that all
The chtlreh here' in Bismarck is !wiiIing' .tp·.send a
there and,
is ',well'.ere in th~ 'city of Pittsburgh also engaged in flood relief, 'work. support ,him in the work.
with the Estella' Avenue congref:-- , Through the lOVe .and libe~ty of
Brei~ren thi& work has begun, •.•
C"ltion. .
began our work here' on ,the brethren in vari~us parts of the, -the oppor"tunity is great, what ~hall
May 18 with a series of Gos,el U. S. and Cail~. nearly $1,500 has we de.,about it? Won.'tyou prayer-'!
mee~ngs.
The
meeting.-, were been malle, avaIlable to us for such fully -consij:lerit new?
.

....----- *

"Pe.n' nsy].Vl· a

man

We

'and-

-~.

.

.,

.

.

.
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iences . numbered
approxiniat~ly peopl~ obey their Lord and we hope
700. During this' series of meetings and" pray that they will be faithflJ,L_
the church was greatly edified and vVe ari:l ;~]so9usy \vith" our building~
. much gospel 'seed was sown .. 'One We- have' the foundatiol:l' in and
. was" baptized and. t\vowere restor- . have started laying. the' blocks for
self.
the basement .. _ We are'_ . badly in'
'. 'edt Just prior to the meeting tw.o
.·GordonJ. Pennock,
neetl of more' rOOlTI for . our' .school.others \vere restored.
.216 HUlSt.
Keith Thompson We are 'adding 10 feet· to the _length
"Bismarck, Notth Dak.
of our building besides ()ther add··
----.-~-
,
jtions ..
SAULT STE. MARIE, - ONTARIO
THAT ESTEV AN MEETING
We have a number of young men
We ~re happy to report the pro~
. In 'the' April issue of· the Gospel.
in our congregation and they surely
Herald \ve carried an announce- gress ..' here. . .
We had five bapti~ms this~past . nave a "mind to wOl~k ..
. D1ent of a protracted . meeting. at
T.· W. Bailey
Estevan, Sask. Brother Alvin Jen- month; we reJOIce that theSe young
nings was the' speaker. Two forme~"
Baptists were .baptized into Christ
rv"_./ .'
'. Estevan is ndw putting out a local
rt)::: . :. :. . ,.,.,." . :.""
r"
church paper. This is the second one
lin the province. Saskatoon puts out
. n paper.
Further information may be .ob- :
tained fron1 Brother Sam Cavitt,'
419 - 6th St -, W., (Phone 2174)
Dickinson, North Dakota, or.' my-

,

_---e----

.

I~~;;<ik~· ~l'. ;j~
w.

.Texas
._._ C'LAUDE A.GUILD REPORTS'
The Ineeting a1'
Lake Worth,
Texas closed Wednesday night
\vith t\venty two restorations arid
(tile baptis1l1. One. baptized in' Riverside Sunday; Six baptized· on
MOllday: Of thisnun1ber. five f\vere

.

Baptist,. and two Methodist.· z
Our next ineetingbegins June 16,
in Godly, Texas.

THE VANGOUVER ,CHURCHES
. OF CHRISTANN.OUNCES·

*

*

*

"

GODLY TEXAS
The tneeting· in Godley, Texas
closed \vith one' baptisln and one
restoration. Two, baptized and t\VO
pla,ced membership in "Riverside
This school is to be held on Lulu
. last Lord's day.
.
M:\r . next Ineeting \vill be _in Cor-.. Island (25 ~inute drive' from the
heart of . Vancouver) in the ne\v
vallis, Oregon ..
Claude A. Guild . Bible " School ,building, c'bnstructed
... .........
by the Blundell church of Christ.

The Vancouver Bible School

Ontario
'NEWS FROM JORDAN, ONT.
The church at Jordan. has just
closed a very successful series of
meetings. Brother· Roy D. Merritt
. of Hamilton "presented some .fine
lessons May 18-20. B~other Roy
E. Cogdrill of Lufkin,' Texas began
his part of the meeting' on May 21
and continued through May 30.,
This special series of meetings came·
to' a climax with the annual JU,ne
meeting on June 1. On this day
lour .services were 'conducted. in the.
'CaInmunity Hall,·
Beamsville.
G.~ "M. Johnson of Beamsville t~ught
:an adult' class at 10.~" m.; Roy -E ..
Cogdill spoke at 11. a. m. and 7 p. m ..
and Roy D .. , Merritt spoke at 3 p. m.
At the last three services the aud-

In .

"

TEACHERS FOR TH ESE LIVELY
DISCUSSIONSBro. Earl Severson, of the 12 an;"!
Carolina church· of Christ. Brother
Aurthur Summerscales of. the 12th
and Carolina C)1urch· of Christ.
DATE: August 10 through August 17 Bro. S .. C. Kinningham of" the CalThe Vancouver Bible School is· gary Church of Christ originally
designed to appeal to older teen- fron1 Oklaholna U. S. A.
lagers and adults. Its program is THESE
MEN
ARE
most attractive both from a spii'itual
ALL FINE CHRISTIANS, AND
and recreational point of view.
QUALIFIED BIBLE TEACHERS.'
YOU CAN NOT'AFFORP TO MISS
SCHEDULE:
THIS SCHOOL, ARRANGE YOUR
9.00 a. m. - "12.00 a. In.
Classes
HOLIDAYS SO· YOU CAN BE
B.OO p. m.
Gospel meetings
HERE .
S. C. - KINNINGHAM ---- SPEAKER
.SUBJECTS TO BE STUDIED"AFTERNOONS WILL BE DEVOT- .
1. Christians and carnal Iwarfare. ED TO CHRISTIAN RECREATION
2. What is . Goqly Living? .
AND" .TOURING THE. ·... BEAUTY
. . SPOTS OF VANCOUVER
3. Organization' Of.
Church ..
4. Tren~l.. of. the Church. ' (Past and
SPORTS PROGRAM-'
. present.
Tennis
. Archery.
Swimming
.
. . .
5. Summing up" the future work .
,Volley, Ball
' Weight, .:' Liftin~.
of B. C.
I

.

,

'

.

the"

.

<

.

......-- ....~

I

1.'

,

..
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~ing

pong

·Soft·Ball . IF YOU
CAN·
COME PLEASE
.
.
WRITE AS. SOON· AS YOU CAN
fACILITIESThere is plenty of room for. camp- THAT OUR PLANS MAY BE
- MADE ACCORDINGLY.
ing equipment, if you have such
.
equipment please bring it.
.
The' Bible .School building con- WRITE TO~
DAVID M. JOHNSON
tians 6 bedrooms (2 of them double)
508 Blundell Rd.
dining room, kitchen, men and Wo'"'"R. R.. 1 Vancouver, B. C.
mens bathroom facilities, showei~
and' full sized baseJ11.en~ auditorium ..

. Page .16

enjoy this big day of Christian fel.'
Jofwship.

COME AND BE WITH US

---e---

.

AU Day
Meelt •n g.. '

. I

Florida
, O. H •. TALLMAN REPORTS
. "We closed a fine eight· day meet- '
ing last night- at the Central church
here.. Brother .Hdward ,Foshee did
the, preaching a,nd did. it welL
SiX were added to· the congregation,five wer~ baptized.. .

TliE FEEVihat can you afford. Any who
n l~e . unable 1,,", (Ofll.€; ~ut v':;i..li.ct lik.~
'. ' ,'.
tr-~'JPport thi~ effort, the O?rJOl tuhPerhaps you may not .be able to
-ity is left open for them.· .
attend··the school but. you will sure .....
BRO. S. C.KINNINGHAM SAYS,
REQUIREMENTS-..
'ly want to attend the big all . day
OUr meeting, at Medicine Hat cloThere is no age limit for' this meeting on August 17.
sed with; only' one baptism. I hope
school but it is intended ,for older PLANS' FOR TH~ DAY.
'.for :much 'greater accomplishments
teenagers and adults.
·10:00--a.m. Sunday School
. Everyone, is requii~ed ,to b~~ng' 11 :00 ·.~.m.1 Breaking of bread and . in 'th.e future if another meeting can .
·be· held there within the nextfe\v
.
Ii
d b d 1 th"
preachIng.
.
. .
th ell~
own nen an
e c a lng. . S
k ' s' C KO : .' h .
months. .The· 'work here 'continues
.
"
pea er- . . InnIng am
\vith good interest.
ALL ARE. INVITED TO ATTEND, ,
BIG· BAS'KET DINNER

----- * - -

Alberta

--

THE SUCCESS OF THE VAN-COUVER BIBLE SCHOOLD~
PENDS LARGELY UPON,' YOUR
ATTENDANCE, MAY WE HAVE
YOUR SUPPORT

3:00p.m. sing song and guest speaktel's. (several)
BASKET SUPPER
7:00 p.m.' Gospel preaqhing.
Spe'aker -S. C. Kinnin ham.
Everyone is invited' to come .and

t·,
,t:-··_ .
reaes ."

----*
--FOR THE LADIES

This Testament is suitable for youp
purse. It has overlapping edges and
is le~ther bound. It is a fine Bible
.
' Order No. 225
Price $2.50

•

•• l

ews
ears,

Publication- -Date: -SEPTEMBER 30, I952~ Orders now
acceptedFor 16 years, leading Bible-scholarsworked at the Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible. It is ready-~-more
accurate than any- other version, and far easier to read.
It is based on the most authorative- manuscripts -- some
recently discovered,mQre ancient than those. previcusly
known. It is written in the 'living language we use today,
yet.thepoeticbeautyof the King JamesVersionjs pres_erved.'
'.
.
Order From The GOSP~L HERALD, Rod-ville Sask.
"

--
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CI iU11..CHES OF CHRIST
A Ine~dale, Onto
B • ~ nl ~ v i II e, 0 n t.
n «!) l:! :1 h, Sa s k.
I'H rnie, 7.1: a n.
Bl'Olllhead, Sask.

Rowell 'Schoolhouse

.-[J.

Lanlbton Sclfbolhotlse
J ullior School
HOl1le of Chas.L. Johnson,
8 lui. S., one nlile 'V.
BuI1~lo

$ask.
Calt:tary, Alta.
9rooking,

Va.11ey ::>ehoolho1l8e .

517 Hi A v~. \V.

GarnUU1, _ Man.
o nal'l til n Sta tiE> 11, 0 nt:
eollin{]·.·~'ood, Onto
Church IIolll,e SL lVlarie St.
.1Iolne of H. I(rosgaard.O\vn church hOlne'

CreelnHln, Sasl{.

·OI·el.t~n,

B~C •.

Estevan, Sask.
,Fore,~ t _ Farnl,
Fenwick, Orit.
H a III jI to n, 0 n t.
~l

.I-Iolne of Ad.olph Nelson

i7

ami I to n, 0 n t.

SaIl ford ~~ ve .. S.

[von Ave. at Roxbol'ough

Hanlilton, Onto "
Hcunilton, ·Ont.

Sterlin n0' and
North·· Oval
_
,E. 27th and' Fennel Ave.

11 a.ln.
10, 11 a:ul., 7 p.nr.
.11a:u1.
lu.2U ~.ln., 11.00 a.ln.
11 a.ln.

A. B. 'CHIp
~d . .j. .o.'\..llU tSOll

·C. 'L. Johnson

10 . ~~ 0 a . Ill.
10.15, 11 a.IU., 7.30 p.ln

\Vednesday, 8 p.ll1.

S. C. I(innillghulll,- Evg., ph. 31196T. H. BostocK, ~j-± 33rd Ave. N.vV.

11

H.. 1\1.

a.ll1.. rl.~U

.

p.rn.

10.30 anl.

11 3.111., 7 p.ll1.
FranK K.lleeshaw
Thur~da.v, S lLl'U.
. J as. I)\'. O'N'
1 TID
' ea , nvg.
11 a.lll.
,
lO.;jU, .11.15 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl. George Phypel's ..,
10.30 a.ln., 7.30 p.m..
EnHH'sOl1 Goud. ' '
11 ,to BL
lOa. Hi.; 11 a .111.; S.3 0 p. Ill. \VesJey Cool{, FOllLilill, Onto
10, 11 a. Ill., 7 - IJ. I 11.
Jack· Cart \\'l'igll t, 121 Edgemont St., S
\Vecillesday, . 8 p.In.
Roy ,l\Ierl'itt, Evg.
10, ·11 a. 111., 7p. 111.
Alex Fisher, 1187 Cannon St. 'E.
\Vednesc1ny. 8 p.ll1.
\V. F. Cox, ~\'g.
..,;
-1.0, 11 a.nl., 7 p.ll1.
AlbertJ ones, 248 ·London· St. S.·
3 p.111., 7 p.nl.
Jack Cai'twright, 121 Edgernont Ave .
10

a.}l1.,

. . S..-

)

"

,

.

I

~~

Pine Orchard, Onto

,

S,.al{atoon. Susko

.10, 11 a.

111.

Cor. "aynlolHI - a.eeher Sts.,

n.

F\

BI·o\\"Jl.

()al(vill(~. Out.. H.I.

Clarnece Vance, 'Vuldelnal' Ont
11"\\.'~11

\\"nl1cl('p

,.

N ornHln Straker,· 'Vishart. ' Ho\'vard l\r~Clt~re, R. 3 N ~\vn1arket .

n.lll.

-

. "Th~s. !-Iotchldss,
1. \\'. I.,HIJ('.\. J4;\"g"

10.45, 11.1 fi. -7.30 p.rn.
8 p.ln.

.

561 John St.

H. ~,.I'h. -li94\V

Clare I(indy

W. F. mlli:5
. G. Edgar Sheppherd, 79 Wiley St.
Bl'lll.'C Alcrritt; l~vg. .
' . 1\1. O. 1\liller, ()1 George,' Sec),.

10, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.Il}'·
.\VednPfHlay. 8 p,nl'

.'. ,John \Vhitfield, fi Clal'l( Rt;

-j

"

, ..

John

Tillll's<1ny, .

~.--

& erSt
Cor. 12th Ave. ..,
£.J.
aro Ina
.

"

1620 Fernwood Rd.

'" r~.lJota, Sask.
Wt"nLpe~ Man.

Horne of. L. }Dprrv
IJ 0 Sherbrook Street

."'"'\

.'la(·Kay, 7 Loeust .Ave.~
I\it. I>e.nnis. Ont..
C. SLC\'cll!-='On. lH Clll'l'ie ,A\'e

11 a.Il1., 3, 7 p.nt.,
'Vedll(lsday. 8.15 p.nl.

346 Strathmore .h"d. (E. Toronto), 11 a .•n., 3.7 I)·nl.
¥le(l. nihleStudy. ~ ·p.m. H. A. JlcCl'eady;Evg.
.'
Bayvfe,,' AYe. at SO\l(tan
9A5, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.m.,
E. S~ 1'l'llRler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
- \-:lpdllesd~lY. 8 Il.ll1.
. Phone J-IyJand 3869
.• ne block SOllWt of BglintoD
~.45. 11 .a.IH., 7 p.n}.
U; li~. Peckh~ul1, Box 300,
Fern - Ave. at" Itoranren Ave"-

VIctoria. B.C.

Won.d~re.en, Qnt.

P. L. Pratley. F'it%)'oy. 3266
C)t'll'encp Bien In23 Cal'Jeton St. \v.
J.,HlllCR -1\rOl'~'i's, 930 St. George St.
Ger~ld 'Vl11tficld" rrhessulori, Onto

I hone 98(-),1·1

:~

.

C. G.' l\[cPhee. Evg.
f\. - I( n ut.....--rn...-----------1r-:-f---=-P'==--:7-----.-:-------.--,-----------,------

~. Hibbal'd, 26·1 Enl111H St. Ph. 2896 ..

and Cohdell Sl.

Vaughan Rd. k Maplelwood Ave.

-:._.

-

mllis

10.15, 11.00 a.IU., 8.30 p.IU. Chas. S.· Pqrry, R.I Vineland

Toronto. Qrlt.

Man.

Noris .f.

11

RUSRPll

Cor .• Niagara ~t. ~, )'Ianning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.ln., 7 -p.nl.

Toronto. Onto

.'~n"'-peg,

, W..1. J(il'hy

I

I\leeting 'House jllS.t east ofVillagp 11 ·a.Ill.
:~ n llL

Toronto. Onto

Va ncouVer, B.C.

Jin) Hpgo .
Da \' id ~L J 011 IIS011

Cornel'

. Tintern, Onto

~

G. A. Corbett. n.R.I.

E. ZeiIner, 48G Slnith St..

1'ueRday; 7.~O

'.T"ort!nto. Ont ..

AlJevVi Iso IL

Thllf3day, S .p.nl.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 }l.nl.

'I'huHday,

St. Catha rines, 0 nt.

, Os \\'ald I-Ioc1ges
. Hobelt Tetl'ea u

II a.Ill., 7.aO p.IH.
111.:3(·,11 a.lll.. 7 p.lll.

fIighwa.y No. 17, just 'off }.IeNah

SeBdrl<, 0 nt.
S m it h v ill e ,On t.
St. Catharines. Onto

.

Th.il'd A venue.
1450 Retullacl{

713 A{cPhCl'son Ave.

Sault Ste. :Marie

Luau.

LUYL:OC .. ,l(UBeOallH.,

A11108 Beevers

Church HOIne, Villa,ge
2 p.ll1. .
Bible Sshool bldg., half ulile east 11 a.ll};
of Lal'i{Hill' school
Ice L~!<e. Onto
1 1-4 Iniles-~outh ufcol'ner. tilore 10.30, ,11 a.,In.
Jordan, Onto
10, :;) <l.IB., 7 V.ru.
Kisbey, . Sask.
110111e of l-Ioward ICernp
11 a.lll.
L u J 1I - I s I a t~ d , B . C .
5()S Blundell Hd. .
to, 11 a.D1.·, 7.30 p.nl.
L,t;stQC.i, Sas,k.
I-Iollle of . H. l\L Start .
2.30 p.l1l.
Manson, hlan.
J eft'l'cy Schou! House
2.30 p.Ul.. :
~je~fl,nl, Onto
N elsoll Street
10, ~ 1 a, n1. 7 p . Ill.
Thursday, 8 p.lll. 1\'1i 11 Y, S ask.
Pebble I-lill Sehool
11 a.111.
1\1intoll, t·.sk.
IIolne of Floyd Jn~'obs
11 R.lH.
. . . ".'.
A
\'0,
I\'!ont~cnl, Que.
Legion 1-1al11, -l53ti Verdun'
10.1 0, 11.80 a.lll.
r,',oGse Jaw, Sask.
S. 1\1~jn at H OI11e
11 a.ln., 7p.Ill.
:\ anaituo, - B.C.
, 2.30 p.ln.
930 St. Geol'!'. St.
hortt1 Llv!r1gstone, Onto
, ~ , ;{ lJ. n 1. , T h II r s . 8 p , t II ,
O"nagh, Onto
10.30,11 a.IlI., 7 p.ll1,_ . i it n g l' \' H1e , On t.
Ol'nngc IIall~ Little York St.
3.00 ' p.ln.
P .J r' t Go I iJ 0 r 11 e, U n t.
3 p.lll.
122 1iain St. HU111bel'stone
Perryvit I e. -Sask.
2 . ;~ () • :t 1 S. :{ , :H)
i\leetillg' HOllM~ jUtil : ... ul'lh of
Perryville ~"ROOI.

S arn i a, 0 nt.

I I .-\..:- i I I) ,r

U I" 0

H al'ptree, Sask.
,Horst,; Cr~ek, Sask.

Raclville, Sask.
Regin8, Sask.
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Lord'sDay
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. .....
;

N.W. 001'.

. Rhinn
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~ar,g'ent

~onservatory

Wednesday 7.30 p. in ..

Ave.

of Music
Hall, ~urby- ,St. ,

(Glencoe. }t.R. 1)

8 p.~". 10.30 to' 4' p.Jn.
lA, 11 a.n1.t 7.30 p.nl.
Th
I
0
.
,
Ul'~( ay, 6 p.nl.
.
10.15, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
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· '/.
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_,' .
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A Debtor 1n -rheLord

thing. He said in 1 COr. ~: 16,_ "For
tnough I preach the gospel, I havc~
nothing to. glory· of: for necessity is
S. c. Kinningham
laid upon lne; yea, \Voe is unto me,
if I preach not the 'gospel!" If all·
Beconling a Christian is a serious every\vhere. But before that is -ever Christians felt. the \veight of that
matter, far mor.c serious than many done, we must come to realize fully responsibility more would nof be
people eYer seem to· realize. T~lere that we are debtors to all men.
lurEd from the stra':ght and. narrow
are definite requirements made
Everyone who has received and path. We have accepted and obeyed
of one in becom:ng a Christian and obeyed the gospel of Christ today is Ule gospel, and woe unto us if we
a inost -soIelnn obligatio~ ilnposed a debtor in the same _sense in I\vhich nail to proclaim it.
upon him. Becoming . a Christian Paul was. We must recognize the·
Paul accepted the responsibility, ..
means a great deal more than just . gospel as God's power unto salva- and after many years had come and
merely going through a form out- tlon to everyone who believes it gone he had the consciousness of
lined in a few words by a preacher just as Paul did. It ~s in the gospel, having met his obligation and paid
1
of the gospel. It means entel ing in and not in the law nor in denomi- his debt. As he returned· on . 'the
upon a life that is entirely new an'
nationalism" that the righteousness ~ast missionary journey, he called
rl i ff':'rent, a life of service, of sacI' JC of God' is revealed from faithunt 0 .. the elders of the church at Ephesus
fice, - and - worslrlp-and-devotion to ... faith.
to him and sa:d in Acts 20 :22-26,
God. Sel'hms thought should be
.But how did Paul become.· a "And now, behold, 1 go bound· in
"iv" ",c matter and one should debtor? It was n~t because the Lord the spirit unto Jel'usalem,· not
defin:tely
decide
bef?r~hand called him in· a special way; but it knowing the things that shaUbefaU
wh·ether he is go:n~ to. be wlllmg to was becaUse Christ charged his me there Save that the Holy Ghost
live u~ to the ?bhgaho~.s •. he as- discipes to 'g'o into all the. world witnesseth in every city; saying that
sumes m becommg a Chus.lan.
and preach the gospel to every crea- bonds and afflictions abide me. But.
Perhaps no one has ever felt more turee," a charge that is given indi- none of. these things move me,
keenly the debt he olWed as a rectly- to every disciple of the Lord neither count I my life as dear
Christian than did the apostle Paul. today. Then, too, he perhaps felt myself, so that 1 l'night· £:nish my
He said .in Rom. 1;14-15, "1 am . a . more keenly the obligation imposed courSe with joy, and the ministry,
. iebtor ·both to theGree~s, ~nd. to upon him by virtue of the charge gi- which -I have received of the Lord
1he Barbarians: both to the WlS.e and ven him as he journeyed on the Jesus, to testif~' the gospel of the
10 the unwise. So, as much as m me. road to Damascus. At that time the
grace of God. And now, behold, I
:s, 1 am ready to preach the gospel 'Lord· said, "But rise, and stand upon know that ye all; among whom 1
10 you that. are. at Itome also. ThU3, thy feet: for 1 have appeared· unto have gone preaching the kingdom'
•le expressed the debt he owed to thee for this purpose, to make a of God, shall see my face no more.
his fellowman, to aU men. Yet, the ministel- and a witness both of these Wherefore 1 take you to record this
debt he. owed was ~o greater ~ha~ things which thou' hast seen, lind of. day, that 1 am pure from the blood
1 hat which every chlld of God ~~e"
those things in which I will appear of all men. For 1· have. not shunn~ :>day.. We l'jlay not !lave the abllity .unto thee; delivering thee fmm the ed to declare unto you all the coun1 hat Paul had, it is tr~e; but,. n~ve~
People, and from the Gentiles, unto· sel of, God." Thus, he felt that he
theless, "as much as In me IS,
whom now 1 send thee, to open ··had paid.his debt. He was pure froin
),lUst seek. to saVe tl~e. Jost. If eve~~ . their eyes, and, to turntllem from . the blood· of all men.
After the
,.ne who has the abllItyt? d~.
darkneess to bght, and from thedangel'ousyoyage to Rome had been
will devote h:s life and hIS . entJr~ power of Satan unto God, that they made and he was awaiting trial
tIme· to preaching the gospel 0
may· receive forgiveness of sins, and hefore Caesar, with the end of
Chrii't, and if those w~o do ~ot ha~e inheritance among them which are· J.'fe's journey now: in sight, Paul
j he ability to preach It publIcly WIll
sannctified by faith that i$ in me." took 'up his pen I an4 wrote these
1
(- 0 ,,,hat they
tho~et
-'. Hence,Paul
fully.
recognized that :words to. Timothy: "I am'
now al-.
. .can to
th'support
lives to
.1.
..
.
th.
.
who~r~ .evot'i~~. e~~h the gospel, . there was placed upon him,. c~~rged ready to be offered, and e hme 01
~eachmg the pu . lCt ~~toevery part '.to hi!! account, the·re~pol1Jlbihty of my departure is at hand. I have
1 reahers can be
~ d . t b d- ~aching the gospel of Christ .. ' I fought a good fight, I haVe· firlisitei .
f Canada and Gther Ian 9 0 roa
..
. . . .. Id f- -1
I have k4:pt 4.ho . faIth.
d f th kingdom.f God· 'Would that we all cou
ee· mOl~
my course,
_ ~ .'.
. ...
lJe
(ast thethe
see.
0
_ c1... t is
the .bligation in the same. there
.laid \.lp ier Me
UIlRii1
eause
~
.rIi ..

,u. .
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a crown of righteousness, which', Christfo live such a lif~' an~ wield A~d we. know the world is qying
~~e. Lord,t~.e righteous judge, shall such influence th'at he· can be re'- wlthout the gospel which is 'God's
'gl,ve me a! that day: and not to me "garded ?-s the salt of the earth and po\ver to save them. What a debt we .
'
only" but 'unto ~all them, also that the light of the world, In 1i"fe , God owe!
lOVe' 'his appearing,." 2· Tim, 4:6-Bexpectsthe Christian ,to be a light
So at the ~ clOSe of t.:fe, Paul could ,to the one who walks in darkness.
We also have an obligation in
s~~, "I have assumed my resportsi _ He obligates the Christian to warn ',:orship to God as well as in. ser- .
bllity. I have acknowledged the the ,wicked that lie·' turn from ,his Vlce"There are ,decrees and statutes
d,ebt, I havt paid it. I haVe met my ;\\(icked way, and, thus save him that God ordained that' we 'keep.
obligat'iono"
from his sins. Evey one ,who is But many brethren feel that .they
, In the third chapter of Ezekiel, made a, partaker of the ·blessings '. qwe so m.uchto themselves that they
vs. , 17-18, this charge is given: "Son •of God through His knowledge" of. are not ~n to keep their appointof man, I nave made thee a wotch- , the truth and obedience to the gos~ . mentswlth the Lord. TIle most· of
man·. unto the house of 'Israel; pel, and is thus saved by the, grace the petty illness· among . brethren
.1heref.ore hear the word. at my • of God; is made a debtor to all men occurs on Sunday and atthe time of
mouth and giVe them Warning 'from :to make known the truth to them.
the mid-lWeek services. The art of
. being ,able to figure out the exact
me. When I say unto the 'wicked,
Thou ,shalt.surely· ,die;, and thou
Brethren too often feel that the time. to . have' a headahe, arthritus
g.:vest him not warning, .'nor speak- World owes them something instead rheumatism, or an upset stomach s~
est to warn the wicked from his of feeling the debt We owe to· . the as to have an unquestionable (?)
wicked way, to'save his.life; the ;w'orld. Too many want to be on the excuse for not being in the worship
same twicked man shall die in his ,recieving end of the .line and want a~d at the same ,time not having' to
jniquity; but his blood will I re- the assurance beforehand of full mISS a Sunday afternoon ball game
qu.:re at thine hand." If we fail t~ material. somp,ensation for every a picnic, or half day from work i~
warn those round about us of the ~ervice' thatjs.rend,e_re~., The 'wi~k aJl1aingj 01,' why the Lord, ,afflicts
wickedness of their way, they -will mg~ess Jo~gl'ye;<?ne s hfe freely m. 'tl;1em beyond their power at that
die in their wickedness, but their 15ence JO others for th~' good that he ' 'time. But brethren say they are sick
blood will· be required at bur hands. cart do an.d the happmess ,he . can aI).d we shouldn't question
it .
. There is the idea of a debt . again. ,bring ,to 'others is a rare quality in- for if We cannot trust our brethre~
. There is the obEgation. Yes, that' deed . .to, be found among men;. Yll to represent things cOITectly whom
was in the Old Testament,but the even among Christians. If, your mC!-, could we trust? But we cannot keep
same is true in 1;b.e Ne.w.,·
'
thes 11ad an acute attack ofappen- from wondering sometimes why the
In the S~rinon on the'Mount,' dicitus would ,you w~it to pay for.a Lord afflicts so many of his child·
Jesus said :"Ye are the salt of the, h?me or an automobIle before deCl- ren just at a time when .they cannot
earth: but if th~ salt. hale lost . his d~ng ? to take her to the hos- have the joy of meeting with the
savour, . wherewIth shall it, salt- pltal.
, . . Would
yo.u, ,get brethren in worship to God and
. ed?it is:'thenceforth ,good for nbth- somebody m the commun~t~ ,who then restores them tohealth in time
. ing, but to be cast out, and trodden' seemed to have a pretty fa~r Idea .of to ge back to their jab without havunder foot ,of men. Y,e are the light how to care for the varIOUS ,aII- dng missed any tirne.
of the world. A c:ty that is'set on a ments to operate on her, orwoul.d
Some say they owe it to thems'elhill cannot be hid, Neither do men ~ou get somcbo~y .who de~~tes hIS \7~S to get a little rest· from . their
light a candle, and put 'it under a '~Ifeto .the practIse of med~c;ne and. lobs and the Lord' s day
the only
, bu.shel, but on a candlestick; .and it IS a skIlled surgeon to do It. Then time they haVe to do it" They g'et So
giveth' light imtoall that are in the after you employed the surgeon to pent.. up· through the !Week they feel
house. Let your light SO shine before do the. work that yoo are. not pre- . that, they would· "crack up" at the
men, that they may See your works, p~red to do, w~uld yOU· Just offer end of it if they did not sleep Sunand glorify your Father which is, in hIm some. of your pocket cba,?ge day 'morning arid go for a ride in.
heaven," Matt. 5:.13-16'. As long aR and tell hIm he ought to. ~ork lIke the a~ternoon, or· spend 'the week
Chdst was in the world,· He was ?ther people ,to make a llV~g and end at some"campiilg place, When
, the ,light of the world ,. but, af- Just doctor when he had hme, or zealous brethren eriquire about their
,,~r '.IJis return to 1b,e Father, it is ,wou~d su~port h~m .sufficiently that their . absen~e-~':lhe . an'swer is ,often ~r
:" ' : giVen to the disciples tQ shine. he ca?ndevo~e hIS life to that noble -given .\vi.thoa·smile "I was· .away/'·.··
Wb,en Paul wrote .to the 'church at work. rhen yOU watch thecloc~ to "'as if that" relieved them' of all re- < ",
.B\1ilippi, he said 'in Phil. 2:14, "Do ~ee tha~ you do nottwork over tIme sponsi}jility~ P.a'ulsaid, "Therefore'~' '
all tllings without murmuDings, and ,In wai~mg on your, mother after the brethren, 'we a re debtors, not. to the
disputings: that ye, may be blame- operatlOn, or '~ee that yo?r care for ye . live' after the flesh, ye must· die:
less
WIth.
any
, and ,harmless . the sons of
. God , .her does, not mterfere .
'out- but if Yethrough the Spirit'do morwithout rebuke, in the ·midst of a' Ing you haVe planned? Any normal tify the deeds of theboqy, 'ye 'shall
ci'ooked and perve',rse nation, among personal\vill have" such love for~ his ' live," Rom.8:12-13. Do you want· to'
\Vh01TI ye shine as '. lights'in
the mother and feel so indebted to "her live with God in ~te~ity?· ,Then
worl~;'
holding forth the word of that h· w'"II gla·dl ,g~'. . . t·h··
" let's' meet our obligation to Hini and
'f'
th·t
I
·
ht
.
.
,.
h
,e
1
Y
lve
every
Ing
.', , . .
. '..
...
I I e; ,a .mlg ,reJolce' In t e day"
of Christ, that rhave . not run in he has to save J1e~ hfeand make to all men.,
---;....
......
. . ~,. .
vain, neith~ .laboured in vain.'" ,h~r. ha'ppy, ,Somebody's, loved one ' i~
, Why. not· send the 'O,ospel' .He1~ald
. It ,.js th~'duty .ofevery , member dying witJ10ut the gospel and, 0,
(0· a' friend?
.
<.,?;.;'
of the churcl\ of the Lord -', Jesus whl,lt a death! It may be your own:
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,. J eSllsprayed .fOl'~l1tO understand
alike' (Jo~ 17:20-23), Our faith
must Come Jrom ,the apostles'word
(the,New TeStament) and 'when we,
in the true' se,l1se
the term,' do .
.
. BELIEVE that word, we will he one,
.l\4ARTELLE 'PETrY
and understand 'the Bible alike. ' '
(THE. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE . I]"~;~' .
, If 'we carinot,'
many say,' tfrtder-'
..---JOHANN~SBURG, S. AFRICA)_~ __
stand the Bible in ·the. same way,
Perhaps there is .no expression .another example, of 'pure human then!\.Ve may JiS 'w~ll'reject Thrist
more full of deception ond further· philosophy which has' no foundation land espouse some fonn of inifdeUty, .
fro.m the truth tha'n 'the '01 '. :,dtrjtt . in the Bible~ Such an . Idea Would . .for such' teaching' makes the death
and time' worn '~tandby of, "What Inake God a respector of persons (cf 'of Christ vain. 'He died. for the sins
di~ference does it make,\ve cannot Acts 10:34). He' 'would be saving: . of' th~world>and. that' He' might:'
all und~rstand the ~jble alike any- soine on one condition ,and s'orne 'on .reveal G6d's will to man. If the New". ",:
\vay." This excuse soothes ·the· con- other conditions of. their own choos-' , Testament '\vhich He "sealed·,', With~'
science and tickles the ears of the ing. Thus man becomes his' own His- blood, catinot be understood" by .'
n1ultitudes .who are not. sincerely God and such feeble excuses are allme~, His 'first' coming and. de.ath
~triving to base their faith on a nothing more than lweapons thatbecoines vain and ne~ds to' be re-.'
"thus saith' the Lord" for all their aid the atheist and infidel in rob.. .peat~d, except' in ~ better way. 'Buti;.
religious beliefs, teac,hings; and prac- bin'g ·God of His glory, majesty, 'the will " of , God,_ is perfect 'and'
tice,s. From the divided state of the . and power, as Sovereign of the thoroughly furnishes man unto' evreligious' ·world· today, it is evident . Univers_e.
ery good work _ (II: Tim., 3:16,17),
that people do not' understand the IS IT POSSIBLE FOR EVERYONE . therefore' misunderstanding must be
Bible alike. ~eligious bodies' have
TO UNDERSTAND'THE BIBLE
the' result of man's 'perversions.
divided and sub-divided .. until we
ALIKE?
Men never have nor will they ever
now have well over three hundred
In I Cor. 1 :10 the apostle Paul de- understand the . Bible differently.
\varrinng factions, some crying "Lo Inarids three things (a) "That. ye all All who 'understand it understand
here" and "Lo -there.'
This great "Bpeak the samt . thing" (~). "That . it exactly alike. Those !who try' to
pern1exity all about us is well des- there be no divisions among you, warp and twist the Scriptures to fit
cr;h~d in the graphic language of and .(c) "That ye be pe"rfected toge- their own preconceived·· ideas MIStvIiltoh': ".A.. universal h-ubbub;' wild . ther in the' same mind and in the' UNDERSTAND the Bible and thus
}f c
sounds and voices all same.judginent.'~ Thus we are pre- produce religious division and con~onf!~~('cL"
'sented two alternatives., Either fusion by their ¥ISUNDERSTAND"V/hy." it is oft~n asked, do p~ople
Christians can be one and all speak' lNG. Such a condition· not only IS
:lot undertand' the Bible alike?"
;the ~ame thing, or' Paul,
inspired . displeasing to God. but is . severely·
.t\gain men t;egin to spin their O\vn heaven·' approved,
. God-chosen,' conden1ned by Him (Romans 16 :17
,)pinjons \vhich sel'veonly to further'
be\vilder .and "confuse the seeker' apostle 'required' of 'the' Corinthians 18).
(Continued on page 14.)
:Ilfter the truth .. ·'(a) .Some teach that· :an impossibility, .'
1he Blble~cannot be understood: that
·tis far aOQye ,arl.d beyond human'
"" ,· ~~mor~hension 'and . . 'tl,1at God never
"eally intended f()l~~ti~:to understand.
t. But wepau'se to ask, \vhy. wouLi
;od giv~ us·a book to he our guide
· f \ve cannot understand It? Would
';od'be justif he gave us' a book \ve
ould not understand, and then said
~ hat unless we undei'stand . it \ve
( annot be saved?
This Jdea makes
(~od responsible for.m~n ~ying arid
heing· lost in .eternity, 'beCB:li'se ,they'
(:id' not understand his will, but
.'God is not \villing that any should
lIINTERESTING STORIES
BIBLE LESSON.S iC
:)erish" (2 Peter 3 :9), . (b)· Others
PUBLISH ED' ESPECIALLY FOR BOYS AND ,GIRLS' B"Y
: hink that. the Lord intended
t.) understand His \vill but that 'He
•. TH€ CANADIAN CHRISTIAN PUBLISHERS '.:8 . . " ' 0 :. . • ,
( ~ oes not expect us to see it. alike.
. D.. A. SINClAJR EDITOR .' BOX 700,' THOROLD, ONTARIO,' CANADA' 'l':":
~;,ince· we have different tastes about
[~]." E":JCLOSEO IS $1.00 FOR ONE· YEAR 0 PLEASE SEND A SAMPLE':'·
· hingi, diffe~ent likes. and dlslikes, .
I'ven so it will be in. religion. The
; ,ard expects us' to exercise our oWn
NAME,· ___________________~*-=~=-=
· risdom . and select those parts of
ADDP.ESS ____~~~~__~________~~~==~==~=
('hristianity th~t best fit in with our
',)ncepts and
.ways ,of life,_
.This is ...---~_-.._ _ _ _ _ PLE A S E PR I N"r ....__.....___________..
.
.
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people c·ame . to distribute· tracts
and hand billhfor the meeting.
Published l\Ionthly tor the Prolnotion of. New Testament CBrlatlwtJ·
The Canyon. church purposes to
continue Brother Jennings support
FOUNOED IN 1936 HY ROBERT SINC~AlIPl
. until the work is firmly establisped .
J. C. B A I LEY, ED I TO R AN 0 PUB LIS HE R
and shall we let the woi'lk lag·· for
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
the ,sake .of enough dollars to com..
W.
F.-Cox,
17
Archibald
St..
Hamilton.
~nt.
..
. plete. the building?
T. H. Bostock, ·254 23rd-.&venue. N.W., Calgary. Alta.
Ra1dville 'was one of the .churches ..
Bruce l\Jerritt, c/o Church of Christ. ~iagara St., St. Catharines, Ont:
that agreed to send one hundred·
Gordon -.1. Pennock, 216 Ril1 St. R. ·2, Bismarck~ North Dakota
dollars but I tam sure that we shall
C. T. BAILEY, Editor Young People's Page, 1223 Clifton St~, 'Vinllipeg,l\ian. increase that -antount .
. . nd material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. BaUey, Radvllle, lulc.
A great door and effectua.l is open.
ttubsCTiptiOBS $1.00 per year in aovance: Subscriptions forwidowl'to,.
. Souls will obey the. gospel if we
_.
rear·; ·.Same. price. anywhere ·in the world
pi'ess the work. The excavation has
'Authorized as secoIld claR8 man. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
been made and the footings were in
w hen I left S.aska toon ... By the time .
this is read the cement work. should
NAME OMITTED
Canyon, Texas ca·me and talked· to, be done.
The article on page three o~ the Ine afterward about .this work. Bro.
A beginning has been made.
JUly "issue was without a naJllc. Alvin Jennings, a .young man 'with.
This treatise was written by . ·Bro. a desire to serve in a new field was ving put.·our hand to the plough, we
dare not look back.
-Roy Merritt . ofaamilton, Onto .
a . member of Canyon· congregation
Make your· cheques or: money or- .
\\'as soon'· located in· Saskatoon and ders payable .. to the church of
,CAN BE. REACHED . BY PHONE
.a more extended effor.twas. under
Chr.ist, Box 1023, Saskatoon, Sask.
AGAIN
\vay.
---*-~From the first of November last
However, it waS soon apparent to
ye~r to the first of July this year
this brother as well as to others
Sister .Bailey arid I made··ourpome that a· buildirig .would haVe . to be
at. Radville Christian College and £:l'ected to give permanency to the:
we could not be' reached by t eleJesus said, "But seek Ye first his
phone but we are· now . b.ack in work. The church. at·· Canyon is
supporting . Brother . Jennings· .but . kingdom, and· his righteousness;
tdwn..You m~y reach us by calli.ng
they have a new building under . and all these things shall be added
92 at Radville.·
. .
. construction .and are n<;>t in 'aPosi~ unto you." (Matt. 6:33)
.tion to assume this obligation. As
most" of you know an appe·al was . The thoughts. containe.d in this
made for help in this. undertaking. verse contain a promjsebut 'also a
The re~ponse for a time. was most command. This is not peculiar to
generous. In a few· weeks the build.. this verSe. ·Promises of the Bible are
contingent upon our obedience or
.
0 II
jng furid had passed the $3000.00 disobedience. I am· peruaded .there·
l' AT
1.
mark. but then_it began to· slo\v is .
little teaching in respect.to ...
vv
·00 ..,,down and though' it has reached the this verse We have used
our ·text.
$5000.00 mark but the pace is slowHere as· always God demands
er and slower. The local members
'have responded to their own need tfirst place in OUr .lives. Does He get
That. there was no church in Sask .. ~ . as best they can but to. wait for that place?··Do we always ·seek first
atoon. for a number of yeat"s, w.a· s
the kingdom of God ·A man· work
.1hem to· build this bui1d~n. g w o u l d · '
· . ...
..
a matter of. deep. concern to numjng a toWIi is offered a job in anober of people.. Sister Olson alld her· hinder the work· that is so ~el1 be- other> .town· where there is' no . New· .
family moved into Saskatoon fro~ gun.
Testament church. The pay is betWynyard and the worship of the
The~e ;have been visible results.· ter.Perhaps tlie hours are shorter ..
. church began in their home. Si~ter _ Brother Jen~ings ·.·_baptized .a young This is not a·sufficient motive for'
Ursell moved there from Manitoba· Jady in the early spring. A woman a. Christian to mo;ve. Will he advanre
and Sister Stinson '. from . McCord, was baptized in Alberta as a result ~the cause of Christ by moving, this
Sask. Sister Bracken also moved· of the radio broadcast· and further must be his first concern. Thousands
. into the city . and these members teaching. During the tent meet~ng have lost their souls -in this very
\vere joined from. time to time by· that "just closed thel~e were· foul wav. It is .. r.ight to. have a desire to
students··from the University. Each precious souls that obeyed the- gos.. make money so that.1 can be better
L9rd's Day the worship of· th~ pel. All theSe. were. from homes able to support· the work of the
church was carred on but no real outside the cQurch. There was orily . Lord but do we move for that
ef(ort. could be made to. evangelize one meeting during the month of tive? Then· others i\vill move away
.under such circumstances.'
'services .that there.f\Ws . riot some ..fl,om . a struggling .con'gregatlon to
.. As a speaker on the· lectureship at . orte present for the first time~ Some ,vhere ·th~ church· is strong.· Do
Abilene Christian College I made a \vere consistent in their attendance.: they do .;this .because -they are .. '
strong plea for someone to go to
Canyon'sent Brother Watson for REALLY seeking first the kingdom
. Saskatoon· and also to EgmoFlton, the first two weeks ·of the meeting.
of God or
they do this in order to
. :Alberta ... Broth~r. Joe Watson frOln .. Tlj~re ~e:r:_e two caFloads of. young . be at ease in Zion?
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--~-----------------------------Perhaps We do not move but we ' that' he would have no home if he
to enjoy her children? In after years,
take a job that is 'not befitting a should so do. He said that his grand~ she tried to get them to 'obey the

Christian. 'True, \ve make more parents would run him out.
A gospel but not 'one would listen to
money but are we not prompted by brother standing by said he could her. She has since passed into eter';'
the love, of money and not because move down and live with him. He nity and not one of her children has '
\ve' sought first the kingdom of did not seek first the kingdom of ever obeyed, the gospel. Every ob-,
God?, We take work that keeps Us God. He lives in a hovel that the
al\vay from the assembly, do we \vildest imagination could not call' servant child of God knows the sad
thus advance the kIngdom of God?
a, home. A !Woman could not attend folly of not seeking . first ' the king . .
Paul wrote to Titus that Chris-- 'the services, on Sunday afternoon' kingdom and his righteouness? He
tians '"ere to profess "honest occu- " because -it \vas t~e ony time she had \vill add "theSe things.",
pations" (See marginal note ln the"
American Revised Version, chap.'
.
3: 14). For Christians then to take up
,
"
'I '
any honest trade and' follo\v it is
.; \
(1 t.. •
correct. Whether he be fisherman,
tent maker,' doctor etc.
When in
CLAUDE A. GUILD
ordert() prepare for our Hfe's work
This sermon is
taken
from which. existed in the days. of the
\ve go to school 'where' there is no "rater
B
h
G uild's book - SOUL SA- Apostles, Still, I I\vou"ld, nO"f be , unchurch Iwe are not likely to be seek- , VING SERMONS :-, I am sure after Inl'ndful of 'the ou, tsiders. ,In other
ing first the kingdom of God. Thous- '
youh
ave read'
thIS one you will ,vani: words, I \vould no,' t be unlnindful
andS have landed on the rock of i n
-,
f tllose \'Irho
'aloe 'ollr neighbors,
to order
the book.
v
'tfidelity
because iIi their education
,
~'eligiously, our friends, When, we
}
d 'd
t
'k f' t th k' d' , T h e price is, t\Vo, dolla~:'s' fl;oln,' the
t ley' 1 no see lrs
e mg. om Gospel Herald office.) .
talk about· a subject like this, conMany christian young men and
~,
*
*
verted to what? , I relneinber the
'
\VOlnen
marry th ose \Vh 0 are .no t
We ' read froIn First Corinthians lannguage of Peter ,in ActS 3: 19: ,
Christians. Do they do this because the first chapter. Will you listen "Repent ye therefore, and be con- ,
they are seeking first the kingdolnplease? "No\v J beseech you, breth_verted, that your sins may be blotted of God ? When I \vas preaching for ren, through the nalTIe of our Lord
out, \vhen the times of refreshing'
~l nn.rtain congregation in Idaho' in J eSus __Christ, that Ye-be-'-perfected _, shall come_ fro
resen
1929 one of the elders told me that' ,together in the same mind' and in the ' Lord. Peter, ple~ding ,\vith those
practicall v ~1l their ,gains in the last same judglnent. For it hath been ,\vIlo ;\vere still in darkness, wantiig
f lye
·
'
11'a d been
the marvelous
years
, , lost becaus
,
e the signified unto me concerning' you, them' to come, into
'
V()1.~·g <::hristtians'-married those my brethren, by them that are . of ~ight said, "Repent and be convert\vho were, not Christians and the household of Chloe, that there ed." Hence, the subject is applicdrifted a\vay from the church." On are contentions aInongyou.
No\v able to those who are \vithout, the,
<;his continent the nu~ber. lost ~his I mean, that eaCh one of you kingdom of Christ.
through
such
marnages ;saith, I am of Paul; and I of Cephas;
. Still I believe it is applicable_ to.
Ill' through ungodly schools, will run
and I of Christ Is Christ divided? those within the church- because of
into thousands. Shall this Clfutinue? Was Paul crucified for you? or were the language.of the. Lord to Peter
You may think you are strong but. yebaptized into the name of Paul?" ,found in Luke 22:32 "When thon art
vou are not strong enough to fight (1 Cor. 1 :10-13)
.. convel'ted, strengthen thy· breagainst God.
This lesson has a two fold appli- thren." Peter at that time was a
We are tempted 'sometimes to say' 'catiofi. It is addressed, to' our neigh- disciple of the Lord'. J e,sus had told
\ve have to do some questionable ' bars or friends of the church to
the disciples; "Already ye are clean
1 hiri~.' move v.rbere' there' is ,I!0
Hghten them and help them, into the "becaUse 'of the word which I have
chUl:ch; marry a moral person, 01" way of righteousness and into the· spoken
unto you." (John ,15:3).
Perhaps a more intellectual for pres· path of -right. Too, it is addressed fo Jesus, on another occasion, speaktige etc. Do we n~t have the neces- brethren, members of the body of ing His disciples said: . "Verily I
,~itieg of life?
This is ,whe:e, the, Christ. Hence, 'We will ' edify the say unto you" except ye be convert-' ,
promise comes in. If you wlll, read church; build it up and we will" in- e~ and ,become" as little children,
the context you will find that JesUs struct the willIing learner.
ye shall not enter into the kingdom
}jas been talking about, food' and'
In the introduction to 'the Corin- of heaven." (Matt. 18:3). The subject
clothing, The "these thi~gs" of thian epistle, for , ow~ text, Paul, has its application, within and with
which He speaks are our fOod ~nd addresses them as '''The church . of. out the church. Whatever your re~
('lothing., He sayS for to put flrs~ God which' is' at Corinth." (I Cor. 'aationship may be, yoti who are in
the kin2dom of God and these tern- 1 :2). At CorInth there were !ome the sound of my voice and a p~t of
noral thinis will be looked after?y who were converted to· Paul, some . this splendid audience tonight, th~
Him. He. has not failed a promIse to
. . APl>ol1os,
lOme lesson has. its application to· Ylltij
:vet and ytill not fail this one.' -",
to Cephas' and still others converted
, '" illustrations to !how' to Christ., 'lIence, iet me say aiafn, friend of mine.', . d
Here' are two
f
e
'
"
this le-sson has a, direct applicati,on,
I want to remln yo\t 0 ene mor
'.\"hat happens when' people do n0t'
Th
'
'b f
w
enter l·n'to' the
the
members
of
the
church.
Q
'
passaie
,e
ore'
e
:
to
,eek first the kngdom' of God.·. A
.
.k
'
con«ition, of the chUrch in 1952 is 'vQry body of the lesson. Paul SJ:}Q3. ..
vOung man ,was, "persuaded that ~~,
'
h ' d't'
, "(Continued ,on page 8.)
~f.\ould obQy the gosPel \lut he ' saii not different from t ose cQn 1 I~S
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ED: ih body.

The atonement was
necesssary for our sins but not for
the .body-healing.

Divine Healing
Roy

fn"- ,

t·

.

2. Timothy had stomach trouble; yet

These passages ,show that one should .he was a man\vith much faith-faith
(Contiriued from last month.)
USe means -as he prays for healing .. unfeigned~ His faith was such' that
MEDICINES - "DOCTORS-'
the 'Great Apostle' (Paul) recogniz- .
PROOF
TEXTS
EXAMINED
MEANS
ed it. He was forgiven (Had soulMany are in their graves now be- James 5:1:4 ... "is any sick .... call for healing) but his body twas' still afcause they thought·· they distrusted the, elders" (see next page) , ' ,
. \flicted .. Timothy' had "Oft infirmGod if they called 'a doctor, or used
Answer: This potwer Was peculiar ities" .~I Tim __ 5 :23).. In the body.
medjcines~ , Preachers still uphold
to the elders who had· apostolic Timothy had trouble. In his spirit
their '.'Doctrines of DeathH. Does the hands laid. on them. For emphasiH, he . was' saved or a forgiven· man ..
Lord recognize means of' healing·?· \ve· ~epeat that the apostles. only If the atonement included the body
Let us see from both the old and could pass' this po\ver on to others. as well as the soul what of Tim,·
New Testament. We are not under 'Those on whom the apostles laid othy's case?·
.
the Old 'but we learn from it (Rom. hands might, ha, Ve .' a '''Gift''· but
m
'3.
Trophimus
was
left
at
Mileteu
could not pa.ss it on to the third
15:4).
. }Sick (II 'rim. 4:20). . 'If you ·say the
WATER OF SEPARATION: Num. party. If all had the power why atonement included body and soul
31 :21-24 "And Eleazer the priest sa 1d . pick. out, thE; elders~ This s{!ripture here, you argue that God's plan
unto the men, of war which went to fis against those who claim healing. failed.. 'rhis proves' that a man may
battle. This is the ordinance of the When they fail, they say it is a lack be saved,. sanctified, and ready for
law which the ,Lord ·c-o.:mmanded of "faith; yet, 'this says .... "The pray~·, heaven, and his physical body· per~
Moses; oIllY the gold,
silver, the pr .of faith" ('rhe o'nel's pr,~ying, not ~sh da.y by. day as he nears the
brass, the iron, the tin, atid' the lead .~.' the one' prayed for) shall save the grave.
ieverything that· may' abide, the fire, sick ....." ·
,
(Excerpt.s from Porter's booklet on
ye shall make it go through the fire, NOTE also that it sayd THE Church healing)
and it' shall be· clean; nev~rtheless, Jesus had said: "I twill build mv
1t shall be purified with the water church'" (Matt. 16 :18) hence, it was JESUS IS THE SAME YESTER--Y TODAY 'AND FOREVER
.,
bideth
not the fire ye shall make' it ·go
. Trlle~ (IIeb. 13:8). We do not deny
through the water."
tign.
ATONEMENT INCLUDES HEAL-- this. Yet, we ask, again if He does
ieverything now He once did? Will
. PLASTER AND OINTIvIENT: Isaiah
, ING OF THE BODY
38:21 "EliSha said, 'let them take a
Men offer the above statement as He give the manna from heaven?
Feed the' five tho.usand? (Matt.14:
:lulnp of 'figs and lay it for a plaster proof, for healing ,and cures today.
up on the boil, and he shall recover" They argue from Isaih 53 :4,5 and . 21). WUl He preserve your clothes
(God COULD have healed Hezekiah Matthe\v 8:16,17. On the surface sp that they will not grow old? Will
\vithout these means).,
this seems to. be one of . their best He open up the sea? Beloved, He
did these things in years gone by.
arguments.
Rightly
dividing
.(Hand·Isaiah 1:6 "From the sole of the
W'e.' do not try to. LIMIT His po\ver.
1ing)
the
'word
of
truth,we
see
the
foot even, unto the head,' there is no'
But \ve \vant yo.U to' see that He has
utter
fallacy
of
the
contentior.
Note:
"
soundness in it~ but wounds, and
not· promised 'to R~PEAT the
Forgiveness
of
sins
(Soul-sickness)
bruises, and putrifying sores: they
miraclaq He once did. Please look
have not been closed, neither bound "is .promised·, to all men. (Matt. 11 at t4e purpose be_hind all those
2R) The soul of J eS,lls· was m::tde an
'up, n9 r mollified· \vith ointment".
offering for· 'sin (not for disease).· mighty \vorks_-- .to give us' the
PHYSICIAN RECOGNIZED:' (a) In If 'body-healing and soul healing are perfect law by \vhich all can no.w be
'
the Old Testement: ,Jer. 8:22 "Is. co-extensive that is, if th~Y ocCUpy saved.
OF GOD
there '110 phy'sicion there? (Gilead) .. the SAME place in the atonement, GIFTS. AND' CALLINGS
.
WITHOUT' REPENTANCE
(b) In the New Testament: Matt. 9: then every person who, has enough
12 .... They that ~e whole need not a faith to be forgiven. must also en;ov .
In this· it is affirmed that God
· p~lysician, . but they that are sick." the healing 9f the body. Just ONE
,Do yo.uneed one ? Then c,aU one. exception will desti·oy the cqn- gave' gifts one tiine, and that· He
· JEREMIAH RECOGNIZED HEAL- . tention. We offer t}:le followin~ in must continue to give them or He
ING MEDICINES: J er.30 :13. "Ther:e the hope that you·' will consider \voul~ repent. We no.te this from
'. Romans 11 :29. But,' does it teaCh the
is none to plead thy cause" that thou
them:
idea? N'O. Paul is here talking about'
Inayest be bound up; thou hast no
. 1. Paul had a "Thorn in the flesh" God not fully and finally casting
healing medic iries " . This man be: lieved God and knew God's mighty , a fleshly ailement, or' malady. (It off the Jews. He is NOT talking
,power. Yet, he· knew' it 'Was Gods . Cor: 12:8,9).. Yet,Paul had ,been about· GIFTS of·healing, etc.;, The
. J ews ..!:!ould be grafted in again~: E?o, .
\vill to use means We neeqed.
saved,· forgiven,
justified,
or
boi'n
,
THE HOLY SPIRIT RECOGNIZED again, 'and even had power to raise 9'0d had .not repented of calling ·
. 'LUKE AS A PHYSICIAN: Col. 4:
therrigifts. God
.
the dead,' heal th·e sick.' Although thell1 and giving
14 "Lu}re the beiovedphysician, and
.' mayd !scontinue cert,ain gifts ~s He
· iJemas ,,~t' ~you",,: ,:' . Paul ' car.r ied re<;leemed by the atonem~nt work
pl~ases. lIe· , gave br ead directly
Luke' wit:b:~': hUn
'-i~his',' journeys. of" Christ, hQ- :still, .was NOT !IE~L-
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(John 6:31) ~ust He keep' this up? a "New creature"· IN'·' Christ ,and throug'h obedience 'in Bible baptism.
If you acc~pt the' claimers interpre:-, . that We are made the . "Righteous- Gal. 3 :27).
. , .
,
tation, this is 'the· only conclusion: ness of God" IN Christ, and the
"REFUSE NOT ,HIM THAT
you can ," reach.-'
.""
ONLY \vay to get into Christ is to
SPEAKETH FROM HEAVEN"
'submit to baptism, . as ~' believer,·
{Heb. 12:25)
.
THE GREATER WORKS
Gal. 3 :27; Rom., 6 ;3).
.,
'
"JESUS I.' ,iCNOW__ AND PAUL
John 14: 12 "Verily, verily, I say
Jesus, having g6ne to· His· Father,
I KNOW BUT WHO ARE YE?"
unto y'ou" he that believeth· on' , me,
(Acts 19:-),
.
the works that I'do, shall he do also; and His disciples now endued wit~·
and greater works than these shall pd\Ver :from on high·· (Acts 2). They 'We can kno,w Jesus by evidence.'
he do; because I go unto my' Fath can now begin the "Greater\vorks'~ "
of John 14:12. What were· these· ,(a) Matt., 28:18 -"All po,V'er" Jesus
er". If' these "vorks' mean . greater greater \vorks?
proved he pad it. ' .
'
miracles thanJ esus did, then we
(b) Heb. 1:1,2 -"God .- . Hath sponen
knO\V 'that everyone that believes, ' . -1. They \vere to do t11e things they
can do great"er things-.. And' if, they co~ld ,not under e:the Jewish dispen .. ... Through his Son".
His Iniracles: ,
do not do .greater things ,then they sahon.
\vill be damned (Mark 16:16 "He
(a) Of supply (John 2:1-11) FUi:nish- '
that believeth itot shall be dalnned."
2. They' can now preach the' gos- ed wine at" nlarriagefeast.
But, \ve are faced \vith the probabi- pel in its fulness to ALL nations, (b) Of judgenlent (Swine drovmed)
!litv' that' Jesus did ' not
mean to every creature· (Mark 16:1516; '(lVIatt. ·8:,30-34). ..
.
6"Greater" miracles, but that they,' Matt. 2818-20). Only Je\vs iwere con(c) Of Deliverance - Rebuke the
would do things for humanity great-' sidered before this,
, l:tonn '-, a great, calm follo\vr.d
er than physical healings' or mira3. The conditions of pardon under (Luke 8:22-25);' Deaci rai.se'd (,John
cles. They \vould be stewards, of, the"
',11 :1-,4,~)~ ,
.
l11anifold ,visdom of God. They , 'as the rr.ign of 'Christ can· now be
the messengers of God, \vould have' taught and pardon granted to' all His divi~e' healing:
the privelege of telling, lost men and \vho ,vill obey the Lord (Heb.5 :8,9), (a) Raised· the dead
,vomen ,vhat to do to be saved and
(b) See pages one and two.
4. People from all nations' (Jews
thus escape adevil's ' hell. Jesus·
and Gentiles) could now be baptized " e can also know Paul by evidence:
cleansed the leper. (Matt. 8 :13) but
into ONE BODY,' the church of (a) 'Felt no harm' from snake hi te
Hie; qisciples did no greater than
h us
united since the (Acts 28:5)
be ~le~n~E'-l frc-m sin. ,He cured the' "Middle y/all', old law" had
en '(b) Raised the dead '(Acts 20:9-12)
sick of palsy (Matt.9,:6,7) but His taken aJ\vay at the Cross (Co12:14-16; (b) Through him special ,.' inil'acle~
dis0.Iples \vould tell the \VOrld in ,the I 'Cor 12:12,13: Eph2:13-22). rrhus all WEre \vrought (A~ts 19:11-12), '
nani.e of Jesus how to be 'cured', or can no\v be in the SAME FA~IILY, (c) Elymas stricken blind (Acts 14:
saved, and prepared for heaveD. In the church (Eph. 3:14-16), because 8-11; 16:18; 28:7-9).
vie\v of the coming judgnlent '(Acts God is no respector of persons (Acts Cd) Other: Acts 14:8-11; 16:18; 28:717 :30,31), what greater \vork could 10: :34).
9).
"
be done?· What
1· b d mii'acle of' healing
5. A1I can no\v b· e exh or t e d ~O c;:!AN YOU PERFORM THE SIGNS
t h e Ph YSlca
0 y could be greater
walk' by the saIne" rule and to OF AN APOSTLE? (II, Cor. 12:12)
than this? It" seems thot no ,state- mind the same things,' by letting
ment 'at' that time ,vas so Inisunder.:. the mind' of Christ d\vell in them If you c~nnotdo. the above things
you are just deceived Or a decei\1er..
stood than that
would . (Phil. 2:5).
. Hish disciples
H
, \'learing ,the badge but no .author..
d o greater tllIngs t an e. ,But note
the expression: "Because I go to my
6.' ALL can now be added to the ity!
Father". When did He do this? In· the' same church if they \vill .obey
THUS WE CAN KNOW' PAUL
Acts 1 :9, we read: "And \vhen' he the same gospel. (Acts 2:38 .. 47). No
AND . JESUS BY EVIDENCE OR
hed spoken these thin'gs, while they joining a man made institution .. No
PROOF, BUT wao ARE YE ,,\TI10;
beheld, he \vaS taken up and a cloud begging God to save at an altar!·
1. Claim apostolic pqwer. in addition
roceived him out of their sight."
The're was no such in God's plan. If
to" God's word (Rom. 1 :16) which is
And it was then He made the atone- you are one who went t~ an altar,
Gqd's power now
save.?
ment for us'. Rom. 5:10,11 r~ads "For Ol~' mourner's bench, you went to th'e
if when we \vere enemies We were wrong place. Why not obey' the 2, Who accept PART of~ Matt. 10:8,
J·econciled to God bv the death of truth and be, made free (John 8 :32) :and refuse to be put to a test; You
his son, much more, being reconcil- (Compare Rom. 6:17,18). Pray after accept: "Heal· the sick", You reject
"Raise the dead" WHO ARE YE??
ed, \ve shall be saved by, his life. , you, obey. (IThess~' 5:17; John9;31;"
(Turn to Matt. 24:2'4 and· see.)
And not only, so, but we also joy in,
3. Who:: sUbstitute a, mOlU"ner's
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, "~Peter 3:12).
by whom we have now received the
7. ALL can now be reconciled to bench or ,'altar for· the, plan· of God
~ l tonement. H
. God (II Cor. 5:19-20) by doing·God's which. is obedi"ence'(Rom. 16:17,18;
. lIeb. 5 :8~9'; r -'Peter 4:16~; IIThess~",
will
(Matt.
7:21;
Luke
~:46).
1':8,9; ., A<;ts2 :38;' 22 :16)1 '. "Ask yo~r,
(If you care to find' out when one
r

1

I

I

I

L

to

"

as

.

I ' "

"

8. ALL can now receive GO(rS
where ,
please tUrn and read II Cor. 5 :17-21,. blessings IN Christ (Eph. 1:3-7). And
and tkere you will find that one is the only way to get INTO Christ is
is feconci1~

as' well,

;

.

to'

'

"

preacher
put a ,~npture in the
~ewTestament in the spa~ ,belQw
.,'. (C<?tltinued on' p~ge' 10.)
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C.ONVERTED
'' We are'
' usIng
. ,
, ,'.
_' ,_ " TO
_.' .' WHAT?
'_ _,
langua.-elike this- bath for the. Christian.. But, when
We use phraseology like' that I am
(ContInued,
from page 5)
joining the church · J"
.
.d "
'
omlng' th',e . per.sua?e~. we ,have been converted·
~ng sal, they turned to God, from church! Last Saturday I was out
~OlS, to"serve the living God." (I '" playing a little golf with some of to InstItutlonalism. ' hes. -l-9~. The, word convert' is the boys and there was a Methodist
~ade plalI~ ~nd_defined in the Re- , ::fellow alon~, I bad apurp06e being
I had ~,ot been in the, city very
vIsed ".7rslOn: Rather than use the out there wIth him' jan opportunity long. untIl. I went into on~ of' the
word ,?onvert": t~ey. used
the to talk with him. It was' a pla~~ ~ea.dmg Department Stores. A sister
p.hrase, turn agam. It IS is our de- where he would get away from the In the church ran over to me and'
SIre here in this congregation that "preacher's' scare." We began talk- said, "Come here Bro. Guild." There "
:vou do ,-as ,Paul ,directed _, "turn jng a little and before the conver- W?s a lady there, shoppi,ng along
from idols, to serve the living God" sation had gone far 'enough to' do ' wIth others, and she introduced me
You cannot serVe God and idols a1; any good, 9ne of the brethren said t~ her, saying, "I want you to meet
~he . same time. ~o, be converted, it :'~es, Kenneth, I wish you, would er
SI~ter !3r~;.vn, the Methodist preachJS eIther God or Idolatry, one or the 'Jom our church." Join OUr churchs wife. ,I have no sisters in
other. '
' I began to wonder what this fellow the' Methodist church-, Our brethren

~

-

.

, Now I, want
talk to my breth- was converted to?
"are getting into a habit of "brothreno I !want to talk to ,the church.
Not so long ago a prominent bus- ering" the sectarions. 'Because o£
What is the, church converted-to? In' ine$S man came to the serVices. His of
this,
have
the church
mywe
Lord
to alowered
status likened
unto
,preparation for this lesson;, I know good wife is a member of the church. " that of institutions founded ,and
this; and, I . have learned it simply He came ina little late and ,all the planted by men.
by observatIon, that there are those brethr'en had the backseats; he had
are converted to institutional- , to take a£ront seat. When the serWe have found it' common 'to call
:ISm, Put that down as number one., vice was concluded his own son the
ou preacher "pastor" too. "Iwant
?ne of the ,reasons why I say , that' cl!me in response to ,the invitationr
to ~eet our, pastor," they say
IS because of the language we use.' and made the good confession. The mtroducmg
a gospel preacher
It would be a poor defense in any mother was thrilled .. I do not know "Th~s is our pastor." ~ knotw we are
court in any land, to plead about the reaction of the father havmg to do the pastoral work
, mnocent to the charge of "converted but when the service had concluded many places. Maybe we ought to
to institutiGllalism.
several were rejoicing over the give up the fight against wearing
boy's obedienCe and some~one-said ,the Ilame but I guess We better not.'
We obeyed the gospel in the state' "We will be glad when John joins We should see that those who really:-=--------, of Montana. A preacher from Can- our church." I wonder what church oversee the flock are "sheperds, the
ad~ came to preach to us, Bro. J. C. he had joined. We are converted to ,pastors. (Acts 20:28). Let preachers
Balley.~ter We obeyed the gOSPel, institutionalism because of the lan-' be safe, sound, ~uardi!lns of 'the
we ask hIm for the riame of a guage we use. '
g os p e 1.,
You
/Will never
preacqer we might see. Not like the
,find a minister, evangelist 'I'll'
church of Christ, in the' Lutheran
I hear brethren. talking about preacher in the New,
church, we 'leaned heavily on the this; It is a 'lovely sabbath' morn- being called "pastor" unless he had
preacher. We do not do that in the' dng." Listen to me; "A fine sabbath the qualifications of an elder. You
church of ,Christ. We w3nt~d a morning." That thing called' "sab- won't find it.
Here is another expression we use
preacher, but he said, "rm sOITY bath" !was given to Israel. (E~.20:1,
there isn't a preacher in the State:': 2; Deut. 5:2). Never intbi! law that We talk about the meeting ,house.
We asked for a congregation, and ,circumscribes the church of my We talk about going to the meeting
he said, "I'm sorry; there a:re no Lord was there anything said about house as going up to the church.
congregatiOns near you." But thanks' us having a sabbath. Friend of mine "This is the church." ."Our . church
be'to God, Bro. Bailey stayed with" we have', a day that is milled "the is over there at such and ~uch a
us by correspondence. Each week" Lord's. day." (R:ev. 1:10), The day place." In the first ,place, this is just
,he tutored us in the way of the Lord., "'as rll!htlv rle~l/!nllted'. as s;tC~ by ,the mortar arid brick; and in the.
He would send lessons' Mother' the prophet.of God. DaVId SaId The second place, you ·do not have a
would take them up, he would ,the. stone which the builders reject- Church.
grade them and send them back
€dlS become the, h,-,ad, of the corner.
He stayed with us each week a~d This is the Lord's doing; it is mar-"
I had this lesson come ho~e to me
we broke I:.Iread in our home~.' In vel~s in our eyes. This is the d ~ ••' .
'
con-espondence we', used some ex- wh."h the Lord hath made; we wIll, ,In a meeting in London, Springs,
pressions 'we used in sectarianism. rejoice and be glad .in
(Ps. 118: , ()regon.. It was a monthis meeting.
He'd correct Us sayirig "don't' use 20-.24)., What day IS It? The, day In the process of' the meeting' the
thos ,expressio'
'
" Wh
Jesus became head ,of the corner., building neede.d some don~ on' i't •
.' e
" . , ns any ~~re., • en Mark 16:9 says Jesus w'as raised
I came to AbIlene" ChFlstltn College, th' f' 't d ' f 'th
.
One aged brother areSe and said'
,
. '
.' .. . ~ .. ', . ' , . e Irs
ay 0
e \veek. DaVId "E
bod'
"
and beganlabormgamongthe con-' said "Th"
" '
.'
'
very
y come about 5:30 tomorgregations in,Texas and Oklahoma . vah'ha'- IS,,1d~the day whIch Jeho~ row evening,we'aregoinito clean
, '
" ','
. '
"
s ,rna: e; we will ..
tlIe church." The' next
' niiht I got
\vhere brethren. are m large num- b I d ' .
reJOIce and
.
.
ega In, It.' I \vant my b th
back · t th
l'
,,'
'.
bers, I r.egret to say there was n0t,a 'to rejoice in <lth'
, re ren·
III 0
e pu PIt and said,"BreBro. BaIley among them.
T h e r e ' · he
Lords Day." thren God knows the
needs
.
IS no sue
a . thing as a sab.. c Ieaanlng.·
.
B ~t I ,want to' make plain .

~ho

~an's

in

,Ne~t

Testa~ent

y."

chu~ch

;"

J

,
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------~--------------------~-----what Brother ,Medford meant ·To ;in this thing or that or some other
lustrate:
clean the church would be what thing. You say; "Friend, ate you a
sectarian comes to the church
~aul had in mind \vhen he wrote to member of .the church of Christ?" ·ofAChrist
service, a sectarian pre~ch
. the Corinthian bre'thren. and said
'·'Oh yes," is the reply, "Back in
er. (Out in the Northwest there are
"Purge out therefore the old leaven' Texas or Oklahoma." '''Well, why not many church of Christ preach ..
that yemay be a new lump, as y~are you over here?" Their answer ers and it is too far to attend each
are unleavened." (I Cor.5:7). We,. is,· "I'll tell you;·· there . was no . others ,meeting,)' Just a preacher,
have begun to make no distinction ,chui'ch of Christh'ere so we just 'looks good to a lot. of preachers. So"
between this· mortar and brick and ' joined the. next best."· I have had a sectarian 'preacher comes into the
the "lively stone's fitly framed to- countless scores ei. {hem tell me this sErvice; bless his heart,. "lead in
gether," 'making the· building·
is why they went int~ the christian. prayer." I an1 not telling fairy tal€s'
God.'
.church; simply because ,they could . tonight; I'm, telling 'about . "izers',.'''.
This; too, mak~s me believe ,ve not· find the church of Christ so Things like this have reall)r happenare converted to iilstitutibnalism- they went into the next best.· Bre- ed.
Boys and girls, along with· the par. thren it is my· persuasion' tonight,
I could go on enumerating things'
ents of the ~ame have ,no· compunc- and unles· you persuade me' to be~ion today to whom our sons and lieve otherwise there ~s no next best . tonight, about preachers, heing:
,daughters should marry. -it lias been to the ·church of ChrIst! If .you are thoughtful but I· ,vant to let dO\VIla serious prolem with me as long as' , not strong .enough t<? establIsh the on this thing. That's hot preachers
I have la.bored in the church. We· church. of Jesus ChrIs~ when you being thoughtful; that's· preacher~
twill allow ourselves .to say publicly move· Into a c;ommunlty, you ,had being COMPROMISING. A lot o,f
and privately" "I would never be ... , better stay back home. Th.e . very ,folks have thought it being nice and
come a member of the .CatholiC fa~t ,they are. so lOOSe .wIth . the they would swear by that kind of a
church. Never \vill you find me ,Lord s church. to do these thIngs,·· preaher. Preachers. have comprolni
doing that." But, we will allow Ollr· makes .me . bel.leve .they are convert- sed the truth and folks have been
convert~d to men 'and not to Christ.
boys and' girli to· hold hands with .ed to InstItutIonalIsm.·
-a Catholic' boy or girl· down· the
. In Vancouver, B. C. we had a
Oh,but \ve need to. be converted
street and marry the same.
We small building.· It would seat about to Faul, to AppoUos. to ,C~phas in '
could say the same about sectarian... :eighty people. We had about thirty some respects. Some of, the thi~g;.;
1sm on every hand.·I cannot see the five members. One S.nday·we. saw .. they had would be good for preachme
come
0
serheaven than any other' sectarian. vice~., We ,vere thrilled to· have a should be converted to them in
Stin we let our sons and daughters visitor, When the service was con- substitution to .being converted. to
.marry into them. I '. am agin' it! I
cluded; she introduced· herself as Christ .
tell. you fWhy.
Sister so-and-so, from Texas. (I
I remember Paul saying, e~Yea
do
not
remember
the
name,
Maybe
Refo·rmation takSi; place before
doubtless, and I count all things but'
it
is
as
well
that
I
don't.)
Anyway
the mariage and not after it. If these
loss for the excellency of the knowl,she
said,
~'
this
the
only
church·
of
girls will give preachers time to
edge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for
Christ
in
Vancouver?'
I
sai<i,
"Yes,
work on, these boys: 'and th~se .
whom
I have suffered the
.
.
. loss of all
this
is
the
only
church
of
Christ
in
boys the prearhers tirpe to wok on
things, and do count them but dung,
Vanc·ouver
prop~r,"
"I
ca,nnot
worthese girls they can be converted to
that I may win Christ, and b~. found
ship
in
a
little
place
like
this;
I
can
Christ and·· make the union a home.
in him,. not having my own ·rithtnot
do
it,"
she
said.
And
I.
.guess
It can be made a Christian home ..
'eousness,· which is of the law, but
not. She never showed that· \vhich is through the faith of
.
BecauSe of our laxity there, makes f.he. could
me'believe it is just a toss-up, They up any more.' Converted, ,let ,mete 11 Christ,
the
righteousness
,you,
to
n~mbers,
.
to'·
instiiutionalare· allowed .to marry a sectarian
which
.is
of
God
' by
lsm.
~1ip a coin and say, Heads we go to
faith; thatl may know him, and tl).c·
the church of Christ, tails. we yon- II CONVERTED TO PREACHERS . power of his re·surrection, and the
der." And, they are doing it,· They
fellowship of his luffering, being
I
want
to
mention
this
as
second
'lnay not be flipping. the . coin .but
made conformable unto his death,"
in
our
lesson.
tonight.
.
People
are
they are doing it .and \ve are loosing
'(Phil. 3:8·-10). Paul said everything
not
only
converted.
to
institu~ional
them.
ism but· to preachers. In out l~sson . he had 'was counted as t'efu2e. that
l1e . might 2~in· Chriit.
Members of .the church of Christ . ton"ight, Pau1.said, "It has been re~
are not converted. to Christ . but to ported to me of the household' of
One 'of the InJst dis3ppointing
institutionalism, because· when they Chloe, that· there are divisions things to me in the Ininistry if;- ~Oln~ .
leave fine, large,. lovely· congrega .. among you. Now this I say, that of the attitude& of preaching· brethtions in number and felld\vship like 11~, some of you say I am, of Paul, reno Listen to me: according to the
this at Riverside in Fort .Worth, and and I of Appollos; and I ~f Cephas,. language ot .Jesus, we'll· plead for.
go into the fields like. the .North'- and I of Christ." It. is· not· different . !folks, to stop making excti;e;,.. and.
wes-t where we· labored · the. last
today Brethren., Listen tome!, There 'obey the gospel. We relate the story
eight years you "will· learn som~
things.' You will have a hard time are those' today who are converted of ihe marriage feast-exculel were
finding, some members "kinfolks are· to· preachers and if I wete to giv~ i made.· .. One said, "I' have bou,ht' a '
\\Tl~itmg about. Aitel' you ·have loca- the reason' I'd say, that too'~'
field." . Anotaer, "1 have bought ,a:
t~(r them,· ,you'11, find, ,them over ;he'~e. preachers al"e too kind:' Let· me il--' yoke of oxen." . 'Another says~ . eel
. ..
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have married a wife.;' We'll plead'. were under the influence of the true
DIVINE tfEALING
m th'
elr h ames and in
(Continued from page ·7.)
for them, to put down t.hese excuses ·teac.h"lng, b o
th'
I
e S'·t u d'les., T·h' e ot'h er two, as that a sinner obeys \vhenhe g',oes
and obey the gospel. But, in· the , B'bl
saine commission tnat commands nearly as Ikno\v, had not heard of· to the, cutar.
people to "believe and be baptized" ;the church before. They .a re parents .
also says "go". I find preachers of' of nine c,hildren. A careful tending Just one please,.
th gospel today failing to .go \v.ith
.
0 f th ese IIves S h all bring a bountiful. (Part of outline taken from
Paul
the
e 'gospel that saves, into' all the harvest. '
'
Brock's bookle~.)
, earth. One of the prime reasons or
Brother Earl Severson was' with 'INCONSISTENCIES OFCLAIl\i~
.excuses that keeps them from going us for the school.
ERS'TODAY
,is this, 'We've botightproperty;
We·' thank God for the harvest,
Men, \vho claim the po\ver of an
, we have a lovelyhome.'~" I t was and all the good that has been done. apostle ' today are 'inconsistent hi
,nlany \vays. It, is not my purpose
yrorth $3,000 before, the war' and
' , Brotherly,
to act as. "Judge" as some say, but
tit's ~p to $10000 and\ve're just fine
N. E~ Hoffman
, to· simply point out'the truth, on
'~ here. We can't, go.
Brethren, Ikno\v \vhat it is to
this that others may see .the fallacy
of this money nlaking scheme.'
o\vil a home and I believe if anyone
kno\vs \vhat it is the preachers wife.
Brother Ralph Perry was in Que- 1. 'Miracle· \vorkers' \vill send luissYour \vife knd\vs if you are a' bec city when he wrote On July 20. ionaries '. to 'the foreign country to
preacher. , I'nl 'not saying this He sailed that, 'night for Gerlnany. convert the hungry. ' Yet, they 'will
boastfully,b:ut 'my \vife kno\vs \vhat Our prayers go 'with Brother Ralph tf~ed them with food packages froln
,it -is to say '''good ,bYe to' a little in his new 'service for the Master. the United States. With the po\ver
house called hOlne. We \valked off, Wa tch' for detailed report in the they' claim Jesus FED multitudes·.
Yet, they say, theyw ill ' do 'greater
not \villing to allow nlaterial posses- next issue of the Gospel Herald.
sionsto bind us from carrying out
,.
than he did" (Matthew 15 :38). Conthe cOlnmission God ,gave us.
A late , report' from Sa~katoon sistency, thou art· a je!1vell!' '
.. It vlould do us good to have some says Bro. Orr \vas pouring cenlent
2. 'Men who claim the POWER
of the things Cephas had. It is said linto the basement forms on July· today, will not accept like claimers.
of Peter,he was "'begotten 'again by 26.
I asked one if he would and he dea li ving hop~, by' the resun"ection .
~initely said NO. '\vith' emphasis.
,*
'*
*
,
dead." It would be good
ni rians will NOT accept Trinit ..
t.o have what' Apollos ha.
e \vas India would like to correspond with "ar~ons. .'. say they have not
en
"An eloquent man' and mighty in Christian, women in this coun\ry.
baptized, etc.
.,
tl-:e scriptures." (Acts 18 :24). Heav-·
, Their claiins are fallacious:
Here is the address: '
~n help u~, as gospel preachers, that
(a) Mr~ "A" says God called him,
Mrs B. Salome Azariah ,
.we might become mighty in the
and is' \vith hun; God works mira"Hope Lodge ,"
"lord, of God. .They'll sell their
Amalafuram, . E. Goodway, cles through him.' But he preaches
preaching' on the Block, to the high- .
a different' doctrine to "B",
, S. India
• • • •
(b) Mr. "B" says God called him
est' bidcler.
: . (To be continued next month.)
What \ve give, we keep; 'what \ve and God works miracles because of
keep \ve loose. 'In other words gi- his pra'yers.·
,They ,contradict
ving is' 'laying up treasures In . 0 n e '
a ,n 0 t h 'e r
heaven.·
and claim to' be· led of the ' same
* * •
spirit. , Each, one- \\vill deny the other
001
Why n0t send the Gospel Herald has! Evidently one or ' BOTH, ,are
.
in erro'r' (Rev.2:2). ' .,
".The Cl'oftonBible School is no\v to;a friend?
,3. God does call lnen today'. But"
history. It was the .first time the
ho\v? T.urn to II Thess.2:14 and there
. writer ,has had a part in the school rHl~ PEUI~LE'S NE\V 'l'E8TAl\'lE,N'J you read: "By· our gospel." Thus
\v l'l'H N UTES
~nd IllUst say it was a most enjoyBy H. 'V. Johnson
, the gospel" being the power of God
'able. Itrwas enjo'yable because we
There al·e two. VOIUltles. The first ,unto salvation is the means by
.. hod a vei"'Y' fine student body. They
one conlUIl'.s, the gosl}els and Act~. ,which God 'calls men ,today. They
!were happy and a well, behaved, The secund, the epistles; and Uev_a·
hear, learn, believe, obey and then
group. A_ bit of mischief is' only liun. The ~. :ng Jalnes Version' and the
,study and use the talent God gave.
,natural amongst riormal boys and Engli~h ,Revision are «iYen sid'e by Beware of nlen who claim God has
girls, and' adds spice as long' as it side. Thiscomnlentary has ,been' en
thenlad\et for years but recently s • called them 'in SaIne mysterious
1,8 ~ot the' destnL'ctive kind.
way, or spoke to them
a dream"
.Meals were planned daily, fat" rod i ~ ion Hi,ld In, six \veeks. This' is the' ,or in' SOlne seclude'd ~ ~pot. God·
mo~t conci~e .conl nlentary that we
about fifty 'people.
Sister Keith know. ,V D reconlnlend ,thtse books for spe~ks now, through His Son, and
·Mon<is had the responsibility of the' your ·lihrary.
His' Son speaks through the WORD
Either bO,lk for $3.0,0,
kftchen, and was ably ,assisted by
'and if. you 'ever hear Him it will
•
Dthers.
They
did
a
fine
job.
"
be through'that holy word ,(Heb. 1:
.
.
OUR
BEST
SELLER
It As, 'well as Bible classes ,in the'
1,2). Tl).e word was given by the
Bible
No.
172x
American
Revised
ll{O'mings, we h;;i.d preacl)irig, each
'Holy Spu'it, deny it ~nrl: you . deny ,
'Vei'sion.
Leather
bound,
silk
sew~
evening. This work res'ulted in .eight
ed,
self pronouncing, ] nd ia pape,'. Gorl, Christ, ~nd the Holy. Spirit,,~1s obeying tl1f~gospel of Christ.
(To be eontinue4 next 'monthS·
Price
,$12',&0
-.
,Six of these were. young people ~ho
j
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Omagh· ·.Chllrch Building

,.

Sister Marie Bailey,. older daught- '
er of Brother aii.d Sister J. C. Bailey,
\vas united in marriage to Brother
Jack Oherkirsch of G ladlnar, Sask.
Marie 'vas assisted by her sister
Mavis and. Jean and Joan Oberkirsch
t\vin sisters of the groom.
Brother Jack \vas accompanied 1?y
his brot11e'r Grant arid John Bailey
brother of the Bride. Kenneth Oberkirsch and Roy. Bailey acted as.
, 'ushers.
'"
. The bride ,vas given in' rnar,.i~-:t~
by her brother Stanley and her fath-,
er performed the ceremony.
Following a brief honeymoOn to
points of interes~ throughout the'
province the young couple will re, side 'in R,adville for a short time and'
then make their home on the farm
~t Gladmar, Sask ..
Follo\vong the ceremonv . in the,
("hurch building' about 100, guests'
came to tl)e Bailey home on Forth,
A ve. in :Radville for the reception ..
,May th eir life be Ion~ to~e'ther
and' may they serve God . all the
days of their life. ,

Omagh is one of the oldet churchThe candlestick has burned here
es in Canada. This building pictured .for a century and may it continue to
above is the place of. meeting. This burn till Jesus comes. If the early
is a real old ,building but has recent- . churches of Canada ,ha'd . all been
ly been remade and' thus presents. faithful as Omagh the picture in
this attractive app~arance.
this country 'Would be vastly differThe 9magh building is ,North of ent.
Ont:ario Highway No~ 5 about half
There were at one time four can. -------- TBOMBURG - WICKS
- ,vay bet\yeen Hamilt~n
e same coun y as
A' \vedding of interest, to many
.This place has enjoyed considerable" . Omagh hut threee of them\vere inprominience in recent years in con-, ;fltienced to go with the digressives. ,tookpla('p on June 14 at the home
~ction with the Omagh Bible, School. Then they died. Those who sow dis- of iY!r., nnd Mr~. B, F. "Vicks, of NepHer~ the week night meetings in. cord among brethren. should heed tune Sask."vhen ,their ~(ll!,(!hter
connection, with the school are held this \varning. This story could be Pearl Marlyne. became the bride of '
,Paul !)c(vi~ ,rZr'Jn1hure", of Ra-lvide
Sc 'res of young people' haVe here multiplied' many times.
ed the name of Christ since the
GO'd hates those who sdw discord Sask., son of Mr. and Mrs. . Murl
Tr01TI burg of Regina Sask:
eption of the school.
among' brethren.
The bride was accomoanied' by
Mis~ Edna" Church and Miss Donna
Wicks., The groom \vas. attended
one ne,v and one renewal.
Bro. Louis Pauls, Font Hill,' Ont. by Brother Irvin Johnson of Winnip~g. Manitoba.
Yes, we know that this is summer onp. nA,\r,
,
time: we know you are busy, or per.
A wedding Luncheon \VaS serv~d
Sis. N., Jacobson, Dubuc Sask., one
haps on holiday but the work of the new and .one renewal.
to about 60 guest~ by si~ girls,
Gospel Herald and the expense goes . 'Sis. Marion Harding, Vancouver, friends of the bride .
on.
B. C~, three renewals.
'After the ceremony the couple left
Many
of
you
with
a
Bro. Art~urBeamish, Winnipeg, for a motor trip to the Yello\vs.fone
little effort could do' as Alex Fisher Man., one rene\val.
National' park. They h~ve since tAk:
ha" done.
Bro. ' Alvln Jennings , Saskatoon, en Uo residence in ,Rndvnle.' We
Send in the s'ubsc:riptions, reports, ~a~k., o~e new.
. wish them ni.tich 'success' in 'the'ir
article~ 'so that we can ijelp you to . Bro. ~1ervinGoodwin, --McCord,
life together.·
' , ,
help others.
,Sask., one new.
P'R 11 I and J\1arb r n pr~ faithful
Bro. 'E. H. Clark,' Regina Sask.,·
.Bro. Alex Fisher, Hamilton, Ont., meri1b~~s of the RadvilJ?', r'O!"P.'i·"gone new.·
six new and three renewals.
ation ..
Bro. 'H. 'E. Peterson, Radville Sask',
Sis. T. YJ'. Bailey, Sault Ste Marie,
Th~ wri'er officiated.
, ""I.,... ,
,one new.
Onto Two renewals.
Rog\;!' W. Peterson
Sis. C.' Hodges, Brantford, Ont.,
two.new.,
N JCH OL'S P'('C K F:T ENCYr, LO. '
. PE'nrA
Bro. S.', C. KinningQam, Calgary
OEER,KIRSCH - BAILEY
Thp r~t'()~lnl or
Vp.flrf:
(t' ~t.",,,. h.v
Alta., one renewal.
The' church ,of Christ b,ullding at Rl·0thpJ' Nf~Jl()1 h~ fl)und III fhi~ lflllA
Sis. La COUrse, Sarnia,Ont., two
hnnU. Th n n~ ""PI" 0 Cf·"'·,.)~ nf,fI!H;I!.(.
R-adville, Sask. wa's the 'scene of a
renewals.
very ,pr,et~y we~ding on" Satu:rday,' tffJn~ ,~ nt "011" thlgP.J: ,t" .\h""/1\'
rpfprp,n(lp
nlRkp.~ 'pvpr\'thln~ . Inore
Sis. E. Knut.on, Saskatoon Susk., July ,26 at, ,3 'p." m. '
Rval1ahle. .' Price...................... :........ 'r;~
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.Italy

and encouragement I hope· that you
~T
can be with us next year! Perhaps .
One doesn't know the future. .
The b'rethren have' purchased
The first part of June I \vas 'busy property in, Rome, to carryon the
ALVIN 'JENNINGS
attending tent meetings at night work and worship of the church
In a tent_ meeting at Saskatoon, and going with Irene· Johnson to there.
Brethren,J. C. Bailey of Radvill~J her tent meetings with the childThe work' continues to prosp~:'
and ,Joe F. Watson of Canyon, Tex- ren in the afternoon.
'
in that land of Catholic supersti-as,did the preaching at most of the
Then' on June 24th till J1,lly 5th tion. ,Hundreds have obeyed the
meetings; there\vere more o\ltsiders 1 conducted children's ,classes at gospel since the' work, started
present than members.' This vias due Wiesb,aden in the ~tent.· (We had 127 there.
largely to· the heJp 'of ,ten young, \children the first day and," more
people from· Canyon, , Texas,' and later on.) ,(We' ,teach them for ian
BIBLES
Ada, Oklahoma, who distributed, a-' hour ,every day during the tent
· 3000 t rac t s and InVl
. 't t'
f
Our pric. es are the sante' 8S auywhere
a Ions rom meetings' and then give them an
b ou t '
hOuse to house. 'Four ~ouls obeyed invitation to' the regular classes else. \Ve can ~upply' Bibles By
the truth~ renouncing their fornier ~with '. . the
local Icongregation.»
Thonlas .;\ elson and ~on8, John . c.
denoniinational ties - Lutheran, Ap- Fi'om the 6th of July to the 12th I \Villston, International, and 'Vorld
. Dstolic, Baptist, and United Church. conducted. similar classes here . in , ision .
.At. Saskatoon in early ,September Heppenheim, where' I 'now live.
'Ve can supply llibles in th~ I~ing .
11 group from the Tech Bible .Chair ' Our ne\v building opened on July
J antes V crsiun;. the .A nlcricill1 revised
at Lubock Texas plan to be WIth us 6th. We had as' high as 40 children \·crsioll; and the new Standard re ..
\v,ith their instructor, Mont Whitson. ' here - \vhich is'very good for this vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have
From 15, to 20 plan to come w.ith this' place,' it 'is mostly Catholic. - We all conlnlents nlade by nlenlbers of the
group. We thank G,od for HIS work 'plan a vacation Bible School here . church" of Christ, .
throug~ these brethren, a~dfor t?e . from July 27th - August 11th, and'
'Yrite for prices or tell us what you
prospects of an enlarged kIngdom In . ask your prayers on o.ur efforts.
want and,ve sh~11 supply prices.,
this province.
'
.
Our', constant need is n10re \vorkers--faithful workers, and our pres"-

Saskatoo'n en t
.. Meeting

I'

house (either gifts or, }oans) \vhich'·
is no\v under· construction. Let us
all labour together for the furtheranceo f the gospel in this, the Hub
City of Saskatche\van.

* * * * *
rc()u n er

.It has been suggested that several
tracts·
should
be.
published
.
in
the
Uk---,.ranion l~nguage. There are thousands
Sister ·Rqemer
of those people, so .we have been ]nHappily At Wort formed, thct are sick and tin.!d of Rom- .
In . 'G~ermany
Werle St. 15 anisrn but have little way of knowing.
Heppenheim Germany
July 20, 1952 . the truth. ~iany of those .who could be
.best .reached talk .little English and
Dear 'Brother Bailey:
Greetings from Germany! I trust read it less. '
.
, that' all you' and yours' are fine and;
-~-'

I

~

. enjoyiJ'! q the activities of thel sun1If there· is suffient interest we this work.
Hear from all those, who will
mer~ The work here: in' Germany is . would like to print, s;everal tracts in , II
I!oing ahead· in leaps and .bounds. ,this language and mail them to in- supply nainesof' Ukranian people in
Canada.
.
Yet millions
hav~
not
yet
heard
thp.
W
ld
t
t
f'
..
t
.
. . , 1"
d · "t
dividuals.
e wou pu ou . Ir;:; . III Hear from a church who. would
gospel In SImp lClty an
purl y.
undertake mailing out these tracts.·
Frankfurt last week ha d . anexper- "More Than Life,". '
,We C8nnot all· go to Europe but·
ience like. hone in its histo.ry.The
Here is what we would like to do~
.brethren ·thereopened'_ their ne\v I . aear from who will support all can p,elp, with thjs work.
,Church house last· Sunday and had--------~-------_::~---------------·----------------'ro~ '1000 people' to, hear the. ~os- ,
",Vhy I Am A l\fember of th~ church of Christ"
.pel preached. Then the' -foJloWln.g· .
.
By. Leory Bro\vul1o,w
WeeK was the ,European. LectureThis book contains twenty-nve chaptars and twent.,--ftve raasana., ,It, II
'fhip with people from ItalY1France, . one, of the best seBel's' in·· ~he "chu)I'ch ~day. I~ Will· ,iren'ethan, 10- .
:Belg'ium., Holland, Norway, : ,U. s. and ""ill be fine to hand to you,r riei'ghbor. .
,
A., 'England,andCanada pres~nt.
Order from Gelge'l H.er'ald, .. rl •• '1.71
It was surely "a season of refreihlng

,.t_
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Lincoln Park,. Mich1gan· as the . best .meetings in recent years.
speaker. The preaching:,vas of the
There are some very fine brethre'u ,.
highest order and there were two associated with the Lord's' work at
responses to the the invitation. One Griersyille, . .
,vas restored and one was baptized,
I ,vas deeply impressed with the
Through the files· which . have
---~number "of very fine young people
b,een ~ompiled by variousorganiza-·
OMAGH SCHOOL
"/,..
so active in the congregation, two.
tlons m the. brotherhood, and· by
A personal "letter tells of th({' fine of whom, are "preparing themselves
per~onal.contactJ the file on congregcrowds at ·Omagh for the opening for the ll}.inistry;having spent some
gatlons In ~he United States is t\voweeks of the school· there, The time already in Bible School.· The ..
reasonabily complete at . the Herald prospects '. seem. to indicate'
a· t~lent manifested" in this· congregatof Truth, nation .. wide radio· broad. ·ne~r record '.attendan"ce"· for this .,ion is due largely to fhewell organ- ",
east for the churches of Christ An year. We hope to have·a more de .. · ·ized "traming of the overseers.
overall ~:un~aign is. being planned tailed account for the next issue.·
" Where .the overseers· give ·due .conto bring that i!lfor~atj on complete~
*
*
*
sideration to the. training, of the
ly l1:p-to-date. Holwever, since there NEWS Fl:tOM ALGOMA DISTRICT . young people" to be active the_·
are no directories, to our knoM.edge, .
ONTARIO
that contain all the for"eign congre.The three congregations In that· Lord's. word will grow..
gations,. data· there is pitifully lack- part of the, Lord's vineyard had a
Harbor "no thoHght, neither dcr
ing, Within the past· few months, "get together on" July 1st," This inmostly" as a result of the .article chides, the . churches at· Sault Ste any act, which you would not· want
'
,vhich appeared in "Time" maga- Marie,' North Livingstone and Iron the . world to kn()W',.
zine, several people have . ,vrittenBridge. "
.

"Information

Wanted' .

*

./

.

"

I

•

to the Highland church of Christ in . The following Lord's Day T.

w'We

Abilene,- Texas, .moping that they Bailey spoke "in the .morning at
might know of a congregation ·wor-. Iron Bridge "and at ·the evening ser'Shipping in their particular part of vice at Livingstone. Therewtre two
the; world. Such letters have been .baptized at Iron Bridge following
received from· French Morocco, the morning service.. The interest is .
Guam, Korea," Bermudo, .Australia,such tl1at they· are hoping for"others
J
.
JohnF, Reese, speaking for the
"IBALD ST.
elders at Highland, has asked that
HAMILTON, ONT. REPORTS"
we publish an appeal to members
Our two weeks weeks o~ .special
of the church, requesting them to. services at
Griersville, Ontario
send information that they . might c~osed with four baptisms, two
have. concerning foreign congrega- fIne young men and . two ladies..
tions, to the Herald of Truth,.· Fine crowds attended each servire,
Abilene, Texas. He emphasized that . incluuding visitors frorri "Collingthe ,size ot the "congregation is im- wood, Heathcote, and Meaford" We

,_.

'

.J

* -,--

Forgo· t

Last mOl1th we
told ·you about the
new· translation·
e. re.a

_

on

S

1

eptem~)er

y

., .

30.

We· fo·r"got ·io· te· II
yO. u the p. rI·· ce·.· ".T·hl··S.

Bible will COm~·l·n·
~
material, !llld that people 'Who are also had the cooPeration and sup- twobindin.o._. s. and
looking· for a place to ·worshipare . port of the local preachers. At t h e ·
not interested primarily' in the size· begiI)ning of the m~tings I· stated· . will sell·· for. $6.00.·
of the congregation or the appear.. publicly that with. the· united efance of .the meeting house. This in- fort of the entire congregation, with and $10.00.·
formation would· be particularly the answers to· our prayers, we
. D
f
valuallle to OUr boys in servic:e who could fill the auditorium before the
. on t . orgetyou
wish to worship their Lord· under the meeting closed, which was r e a - "
d
f
adverse, conditions. If you should lized the last night" Lord;sDay,·· can orer . rom the
know any' congregations, anyWhere even the seats were filled and two G· OSP" e"l· .Heral"d.
in the world outside the bounda- extra benches. This was one of. my
I

riei of the United States, it would
be welcome. The exact address, it
you have· it, and the minister's
name, if they have one, will be appreciated.
"
Please send" this information to
the Herald of Truth, Box· 1264
Abillene, Texas. .

----'- * -".-~Olitario,"

SELKIRK, . ONT~RIO .
A letter "from Brother Viater" 'Me
Gormick tells of the meetiag at
Selkirk. with Brother R. K, Aker~r of
.

I '

•

.

"

.

PRESTON·· ONTARIO
... The qhurch atPreston plans jfs fhsf
protracted meeting,from Rugust 10" to
24 .. The.spea~er will" be . Brother Ray- ,
mond McDaniels of Kansas.
.
.... Let's make this meeting a great sue
cess. "

.

,
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WH, 0, WIL.L,G" O?·WHO. ,WILL SEND'',?
A
1 t. er
t ta.ro.
B' , an
'd' S'
M
. 'e
is .. ·ay
of

interesting' 'conversation, 'and,,-'he
\van ts us to come· to see him at his
home in Balla Balla.
Word
from
Nhowe' Missiori
(Southern ~hodesia) that the work
is progressing, with a goodly. num

Hornbe
On
ta
th
t
th
I
v
. . .. ' . . . J,
.' .'. rIO, says
a. .e peop e
atL . S.t_, Rnt,hon,''y·N.ewfo,'undl, a, I1d· w" uld.. . berbeirtgbaptized.From
(Northern Rhodesia)coroes'Lusaka
word
or,__d,'"'preached,.
that thiry-three
.
,ed.
are have
comingbeen
frombaptizPort
I i~et:o h'3ar, thew',
'. ·If. interest~d in going or . . 'se'nding,~~~e:b~~~~es, e~~h~:~~l~~~~/:r~ .
contact1/1ay
C".
,Bal-Ie
prospects f~<?in all over thhe coun-.',
..
. . s,c.\r.."J'"
.. y .',. ,'-,',,',
.
.,,~. ~ry.
The word of God has not lost
, , ... '. * .* *.. *,' *
.. .
.power. Only sometimes we are
.. ~ts
very, .v,ery slow in' doing' what the'
0'

Cal~s

•

•

I

'

. Alberh_1. News
'. s. c.

KINNINGHAM '
1 am leaving Monday next ,for, a
meetihg at Pittsburg;Texas, and ap~
pointments in Dallas, Fort Worth
and' Wichita Falls, Texas, and \ViIi
go immediately from there to Vancouverfor a: m'eetirig August 10-17.
.It, is to be an encampent 'for' the
adult 'members, of B. C.with classes
,in the moning' and evanget'istic' ser~
vices at night.

Lord, said to do.
, gospel."

"Go preach
,.

the

places, .. Christians in Bechuanaland
\vho are' meeting together in the
O!-1T.
, name of the Lord 'ahdwho would
. . Pl.\ESTQX
like to have some onet'o' Visit the~.,"
The·church·meets s.~ 11 a. m. each
~romSouthern Rhodesia comes word
I.Jo]'d'~ D3Y, '. n:.:C'(~~-)t. th·:·~th' \Vhe8
of art African' vi ho is doing wonder- , th~ meeting is ~t~ p !n. ' 'I'hc nlnce of
, . fully' well' in, preaching the gospel meeting is th~··l.J;~:~y ~:~t:l otl"Latlrel"
on his own t~e.
Yes, breth~en, St. Biblc.rtuctv (';:-:~, h,:i.l! hou.r ph~
p:.:eachers must, live~ and the 'Lord vious tb the ~nnoun('{'d tin1"i'!. '
has provided that they who p~each
. VisitOfK are' very "lelcom~.
the 'gospel s~al1 live of the gospel,
----~b~t until we get the heart right for
D '].. . 'I~~'-J , '"i'
itO("'.'
~J. r~
preaching regardless of pay ,we will
,,
'- ... .L 0 ' f~~
. .1"'
../ .t
........~
<.1o,little in the work for the master.
177. Lillooet st. W.

I

I

* ------

M'ooseJaw, Sask.
to not come to Edmonton
.l ere IS a So · e
,
, July 15 1952
sometime next year.
HO\Wever, I' have. been withdrawn fro,11, for as
feel very hopeful of getting another the workers in Johaar.esburg s(iid, .
. ~ery .fine. preacher' to come in the "We! want a strong churih· spiritu- Deal' Brethren, .
. fall and possibly another. I am hop. ally, rather thana large church ·.We have on hand $994.45 after
.
'
numeric, ally."
~.,.,' having a,llexpenset pal·,d. '
lng to be able to get the, necessary,
assistance for both .of these on my.
At Namlwianga Mission the school:
Ypurs in Christ
trip to Texas. We also have definite 1S finished for another year. . The
Allen Jacobs
promise now of radio. time here in African students are going· home
----- ._,.,-' .
Calgary starting in the near future nO\v, and many of them are taking
CAN EVERYONE UNDERSTAND
. but have not been told yet the exact with them the word of the' Lord.
THE BIBt,E
.
hour we will be able to. get nor the Quite a' goodly number haVe be~n(Continued:troih page 3.)
exact time for beginning the pro- baptized during the' school year.
HOW EVERYONE CAN
gram. As soon as we get that in- Eight Bible classes are taught every
UNDERSTAND ·ALIKE
~ormaiton we will send it to you at' ~chool day. Foul' new teachers have . In Deuteronomy 29 :29 . we read
. once to announce in the GQspel I{er-' finished their training and are now . "The secret things belong unto
ald.'
.
ready to be put out for school teach- hovah our God: .butthe things that
May the Lord bless yO\lr efforts ing. These" are' 'expected . to' be ast revealed belong to us and to our
and 1 will write you lipon my return preachers of the gospel. Most are, children forever, that We may do
Augus 1 9 . ,,! \.I:.h but 'we' get disappointed sorIietime~ all the wOl'dsof this la:w:'.', Hence
_ _'-,---;':
and find a few who have no interest' there are two classes~"the secret
""1 ~.
.
except to hold their job. Iiwonder, . things" and '''the things that· are
!-d""1,""'10
did you, .ever see any white people revealed." We may teach and preach
",. d_ i .i.. .. '- \ .. ~
t.
of that disposition?
".,
thOse things that are revealed ' but
(Gliirtpses. of Africa)
. . • This letter from my son Foy in should not attempt to expound on
_
W. N. Short
. Buawayo. "We went to Stanmore "the secret things", as so ~nany do ..
Word fi'omJohannesOurg is that yesterday to visit the Nevilles, .and because they belolilgto Jehovah and
'SO'lll~ one mvst go with Brother Geo.. also the two Chinese people who are' we know nothing about them. Paul
Kosa to Portuges e E,ast Africa to .. in~rested i.n peing baptized. While, instruCted Timothy, his son in the
help with the work among the tiat- there we met a friend of the Nev;' goSel, to "preach the word"(2 Tim.
ives there.' For soine time there ille's, a Mr. Viljoen who is a pumper 4:2), which equivalent
preaching
have. been a few'Wh() have .. gone stationed at Balla Balla. He has been "the things that are revealed."
and .worked alone'.· for the a Mormon since 1925, but is· about .
the N ew
.
C6\lse,
Word comes from other ready to leave them. We had a very .. was completed and the pen ofiriSpl~
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. ration t\Vas' forever "Jaida'side, th~ .ciples 'were called 14Christians", and
CONCLUSION
apostle John said:. "I testify unto all admit that thiS
a God-given
One of the greatest difficulties toeve1'Y man that heareth the words of name, even though they . wear a day is that there are so many people
Ithep;rophecy of this .'. book, if' any distinctively denominational name. who are not willing to believe what
man shall add unto them, God shall Hence, they understimd . what the the Bible says. As We have already
(add unto him the plagues which are Bible says but think it will ,be' al- observed there is really little '01' no
written in this book; and if any man .right if they 'Wear human names difficulty' in understanding what
shall take away from the words of instead. It isthosenrunes not found the Bible says and in getting others
the book of this prophecy God Shall . in the Bible that cause all the clivi-to undet'stand it the same way. The
take away his part from the tree .of sion and misunderstanding..
.
great task is iri:gettihg people' t()
life; and()ut of the holy city which' ' 4 . THE KIND. OF 'MUSIC IN .. believe what God' says and do what·
are written in this book. (Rev. 22:18,
WORSHIP
Hncommands without any altera-.
19). This passage forbids either
Ephesians 3:19 and Colossians 3: tions. Thus it becomes more a Ihatadding to or taking from the word 16 specifies that. the Lord wants .tel' of faith than of understanding.
of God. It must be left precisely as. vocal music or . singing . to be the
In conclusion, my friends, let me
God gave it: It must be preached kind of music in worshipping Him. impess upon yOUr minds that the
without mod.ification. "If any man Hence; no' denomination objects to . church of ChrIst is not plead.ing fo.
speak, let him speak as the oracles vocal music. for they recognize it to a federation .of all denominations,.
of God". (I Pet. 4:11).
be according to divine authority. But but rather for unity in Christ, where:
Whenever and wherever this div- many people object to instrumental .there is no divisions and where all.'
ine rule is followed people always music beeause it is not once men-speak the same thing~. Weare plead. understand' alike and there are no. tioned by theCinspired' . writers . as .ing !witb all religious people to redivisions among them but when this, being connected with the worship of . tain what they already practise that
precept is not followed" there . i,s a single N eIw .Testament church. ' j s accoI:ding to· the truth' in God's
relgious chaos and rriisunderstand- . Again we'iee;that men afe united on . word,and to lay aside that which
ing runs rampant.
what the New Testament authori- you rnay now practise but cannot
THINGS COMMONLY MIStJNDE:R zes, but quibble and cause division. d'indupon the pages of that sacred
. STOOD
by slriving to introduce into worShip volume. "Wherefore be ye not unIt will be observed that among all of God their own ideas which have . ' wise, but understartding. what the
•.
d·
d"... .... 4.-dl."FlSIO"!:Ion
mlsun
~
. _ ..
~ ...
•• --,-. •• ===...:..-._ .. ~ .. :=:..:= ••
~ ===-=
~.world; in.;no
;.:;-.-=
- _,•• =-_ :.:=
... -=
... ===. __ .:.::
·the religious
instanc~. is
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Bible Or what the Bible' does. not
'A REVIEW O F JARRELL'S' GOSPEL
li
Bai: SUBJECTS 'FOR BAPTISM: II'l WA·TER
B y W . P . R i c h a r d s o n , ha's
Conc~rning tbe.baptism· of penitent
..
d d' , "
d' f d
believers thereis'perlectagreeme~t·b~enreprinte
a n .. now r e a Y.· o r ' eNo one calls it in question~, But bn l'

it aboutwhllt
in :On
the"Bible
or
what
the Bible is
says.
the contrary
·~t is always over what is outside th~

the baptism .of . infants. there' is . ivery.
wide spread divsion. Why. is there
.' .
unity on one and division· on ,the

othel~?'

,

.

a

Richardson did

Simply, because" the 'fIrst

·e.,
.

.

masterful
.

job 1of

~i'actise is in tHe Bible and there- a n s w e r i n g J a r r e l , a n d c o m p l e t e y
fore justified· by it, while the other
.
has no Scriptural basis.
.
Baptist
o c t r i n e •. t
a s SOID.e

D'

'crushfng

man

2. THE
ACTION
OF orB..,TISM:
There
is not
a
religious

O.

I h

f the'~bQ.'.S. t.argum.en.'·.ts ',-a. J :tln'3,t church.....

which will contend tJiatirn~.
a n d depr;ivity,
group
mersion . is unscriptural, for
all succes·sion;
,
' . .• •··· inheriteCl;.
~.
understand it to be taught•. in the' F a i t h only;
word of. God (John 33:23; ~ark 1:
9-11;' Romans' 5:4). But with,' refer..
. '.
. '. "
~nce to sp~inkling and pouring there
pages,
Blue
IS not a smgle example, among all
"~l
the recorded instances. of baptism' l e a t
paper
•
ot

etc."

was ever poured o:r

sprmWe4 o~

the,

head of any .individ\1a~. Hence all.
understand what the BIble says, but

there is .<iivisiotl. over what it does
not say.
.
.
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Augtist "

--~------~------------~~--~~~------~----------~~~--~~-------------------SE.~~retary
IU-hCI-IESOF CHRIST
l\1eet' Here-

C1

. Ro,vell Schoolhou'se'

Arnesdale, Ont.·

e ..~ 01 ~ viti c ,
l!.nIOll~hr

0

LUlllbtonSellool11ouse,

Birnie, I.l an.
Bronthead, Sasle
,
~ooking,

lU.20 a.n1., 11.00a.ln.
11 a.ll1.

Junior Schoul
.
. IIol'ne of Chas. L. Johnson,
8 lUi. S.,· one mile W.

'

10.30

lJ u ll~ 10 Val H"' y :::lclioolhouse
517· 15 Av~. 'V.
.

~ask.

Calgary, Alta.

. Ai B. Culp
U,'O it .-\.-;' Ii hy

lOt 11 a.1U .. 7p.lll.
11 a.l11.

tl L

Sask.

"

, 11. a.nl. '

a.l1l.

. _

~\ t •• j. ~\..nUlson

C. L. Johnson -

,

10.15,. Ji'a.n1.., 7.30p.m ' , .. S~C. Kinninghalll, ~Vg., ph. 31196
\Vednesday, 8p.nl.
T. H. BostO(:K,. ~b~l 33rd Ave. N.W;
11 a.HI., '1 ~:aOp'.rn.·
R. 1\1. LCl),c6cn, H.utielJauK,' ~\1all.
10.30 alU;'·'
AnlOS ilee'Verti
10 . a.Rl., 11 a.n1.,7 p.m.
Frank l{nees~C\w
Tlnil'~day,8 p.l'll.
J'as. I{.O'Neal,
Evg..
...
11 a.ni.
'
1U.3U, 11.15 a~ln.,7 .30 p.m. George Phypers
iO.30 a.ni., 7.30 p.1U. .•
Elnerson Goud .
11 a .111."
10'a.ln.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30. p.m. \VesleyCool<, FOlllUill, Onto .
10. 11 ~.ln.,7 p.]~1.'
. Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgenlont St., S
'Verl11esclay •. b p.lll.
Roy I\lerritt,. Evg.
'
10.11 a.n1-, 7 p.n'l.
A.i.ex :b'isher,1187 Cannon St. E.
'Ve·dnesday. 8 'p.ll1.
\V. F. Cox.· Evg.
10, 11 a.rn., 7 p.ril.·
Albert Jones, ,248 London, St. S.
3 p;n1., .7 p.ll1.
Jack Cart\vl'ight, 121 Edgen10rit :Ave.
S.
'

" Garman, . Man.
Ilharlton Station,. Onto
. Coil i ng\:J/ood, Onto
Church l!OlllC St. l\'lul'ie St.

.

HOlneof H. l(rosgaard

Creelnlun, Sasl{., ,
Ol'e!.t~n,

B.G.
~stcvall, Sask.
FOl'e.~ t li'ann,

UWll cl1Ul'cl1 BOHle

of. Adolph

HOIlle

Fenv/ick, Oilt.,

....

Neison

,

.

77 Sanford Ave. S.

f-Iamilton, Onto

IvonAve. at Roxbol'ough

,

, HamPton,
Onto
'..

Sterling and North Oval

iIanlilton, Onto
Halllilton, Onto

E. 27th and Fennel Ave.

Harptree, Sask'.

ChUl'C!h . Ifolue, Village
13tble Sshoolbldg., half ulile east
of LUl'l{ Hill school
1 '1·4 llliles ~outh of corner store

Horse Cre-cki SaSh,
Ice 'Lake, ,Onto
Jordan, Ont.,'
. Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, a.C,
L.estl}Ck, Sask.

. II 01'le of Howard I(enlp
5;.8 13hliHl ell hd.
HOllte of ! i Jl. Start
J el';'l'py
0:.r-i ~ ()} 1

, Marl ~_: 0 n , 'M an.

Nle3fc rei, 0 n t.

Pehble Hill School
HOllle 01 F'lOY<l 'Jaeob:\
I.p.~dnll Halll, 4536 Verdun
·S. l\fain at HOlne

M'l1y, Sask.
Minton.

(9Io.sk.

f\;'ont~'cat, Que. .

, Moose' Saw, . Sask.
N anaitno, B.C.

D3U St. Geor[,':: St.

~orth Livingstone. Ont.'

o Jt\ilgh, . Onto
l) rangeville,

Ol'ange Hall, Little York St.
122 ~iain' St. lIulllberstone

Ont.

Port Colbcrne, Onto
Per r y v i II e, Sa 5k. '

,t\leeting Hon~:t-> jU!!it NUl'th 'of
, PelTY\'ill'e
~:. ;"001.
.
,

I

Pine Orchard, Ont.
Radville, Sask,
Reglna, Sask.

Th.ird ArenUl),

1 ~fi!1 RptalhH~l\

!t.

2' p.Dl.
11 a.lll.'

10,
t1

p.m .

;Llllo,

10, J 1. a.tn., 7.30 p.m.
~.3l1

as wald

l!odges

Robert

Tetreal~

'

Abe \Vilsol1
, ',G. A. Corbett, R.R.l:

10.30, 11'

n.IU.
'~1 a;lu~, 7

.

p.ll!.

Jim llugo
Oa vid 1\1. J oh llSOI~
W. J. l{irhy
Noris .L Ellis

2.30 p.ln.
lO, 11. a~n1., .7 p.m.

A~' l{nutsoll, l\lcCord, Sask.
..

11 a.IH.
10.15, 11.30 a.nl.
'11 a.m., 7 p.nl.

2.30 p.ln.

'

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Clarence. Bien. 1023 Carleton $t. W.
J anles ~rorris, 930 St. George St.

.

2, 3 p.Il1., Thurs. 8 p.m.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
, 3.00 p.ll1.
3 p.n\.·
2.30" 3.1 fi. ,:1.30

Gerald 'Vhitfield, Thesaalon, ant.
. R.

F'. Brown. Oal{vHle,

,On~ .. H..I.

Clarnece "anee, 'Valdenl.ar', ant.
Irwin 'V :\ 11 are.
. N ornuin Straker, Wishart
I

Ho\vard McClure" R.3N,~vimarket.

10, 11 a. In. '
lJ a.ln .• 7.30' 11. 111 ..
1O.~10, 11 a.Il1., 7 p.m.
Thusday. 8 p.U1.

E. Zehner, 4.86 Slnith St.

A. IIibbard, 264 Enllua St. Ph. 2896
Phone 98644
1,0.45,
11.15,
7.30
p.ln.
.
'Thos.
Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
Hig(n... ay No.· 17, just offl\IcNah
'Sauit Ste. Marie
Thusday, 8,p.m_·
T. W. Bailey, Evg., R. 2, ·Ph.4794W
1\1 eetin'g HOl1~p just ~ast of Village 11 a.ll1.
Clare' Kindy
Selk I '" k, ' 0 11 ~.
3
p.ll),
W.
F. BiBs
Smithville, Onto
Cor .. Nia~arn ft. il llallning Ave. 9.~5, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
G. Edgar Sheppherd 79 'Viley, St.
St. C ~ t h a r i n es, 0 n t.
'rlH~sflay, 7.30
Bruce l\Ierl'itt, Evg.
10. 11 a.nl.,· 7 p.Dl.,
1\1. G~ ?\Uller, 61 George, Seey.
St. C~tharineB, Onto
W ert lle-~(lay .. R p.nl
J oh n \V11 itfJelcl" 5 'C! a rIc st.
'10.15, 11,00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. Chas. S. Perry, n.l Vinelftnd
Tlntern. Onto
Val1~han Ret ~. Maplelwood Ave. 11 :it.n)., 3, 7 p.rn.
Joln1 l\fac!{ay. 7' Locuat .4. Te.,
Toront,o, Onto
',\Vedl'esday. 8.15 p.nl.·
l\{t. Dennhr, Onto '
346' StrathnlOl'P .1yd. ,(E. Toronto ) 11~.nl", 3, 7 p.nl.
G. Steven~O~l, 19 (~urrieAve.
Toronto. Onto
Wert. nible Study. 8 p.m. R. A. j\{cCre'ady,E.vg.
'
~.~5" 11 a.nl., '1 p.m. .
E. S. Tru~ler; 73 DivRd.le Drive (17'>
RRyvtew AVP.,t SouoaD.
Toronto, Ont,
,"..... ('lle~day,·8 p.m.
Phone Hyland 3869
. -.i
ene blocl{ so~\-« of Bglint-on .
~,.' .. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. E. p(ll~khJ.m, Box 300,
Fern, Ave. a1 rLt"iraur.n Ave:
·ror~ntor Ont •
~'W1HI1'~t1aY, '
. PO,rt Credit,Ont.
..
. '~I ,.
II,.~"
~ ,~'.... , ·10.30 -~o 4, p.m.
~";'.:.
A. Sa1l1,"ll.rlca1..e, ,\12 ' CoMlt\p.rcta.
1t
Cor. 12th A Vf-. E. & CarolinaSt.
. 11 Pl.m., 7.30 p.Dl'.'
\,1. a-r\eouv.er. B.C. ~.~ _ .
nt'iy.'
T'hur~dAY t 8 p.nl. "
Alex 'Ja!irrl'.y, IStU c-rey Rd.'·
, 10.15, 11 ~.ni.,. 7.30 p.m.
Victoria; , B.C.'
Wednesday 7.30 p.' m .. ' Phone 4~4'G
11 . a.m.
II!t
'T: Home of'L. ,Perry
/r . _,
w~~t., Salk.
w~ F. stebbin~·~, 1265 Ri.dIe Ave.
11. ft.m.. 12.15.,7 p.rn;
.10 Sherbrook Street'
, WI"~~eg. Man~'
W.dnesnar,· 8 p.m.
'Phone 728 88G
..-.'" ~ N.W. 001". ~arg6nt ,Aft ..
A. H. nea~iM, :tON ~nniwg St.
. 10~30, 11.'15' a,m., 7.30 p.m.
Rhlnn ions;ervatory of Music '
. w.:' ",,eg, .M,an..
Pkone 74-ftiJO 1
Tuesday, 8 pm.
H:e~ital HIllt1.,'Ful"hV St.
C.ornpl' 'TIl1SRPl1 al1Cl Cobden· ~t.
713 nlcPhcrson Ave.

Sarnla, Onto
. S ftC 1\ atoon, Sasl{.,·

10, 11 a.n1., '7 p.m.
11 a.nl.

.'

t

.
,

.

,

~

.

-"1

'• •

-

,

,

Wood'green,

.

,

,~--;.>

(Gleacoe. R. R. 1)

Ont.'

.'

10:30 11:;15 a·.m. 7;S8,p.r

A. T. P\lrcell, WardBvl11e, Gnt.

..",
,
I
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o

.
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"
has not been 'decided yet bu~ Ha~.
Brother Ralph ,Perry Tel'1 s .,0 t' p r~p,Qrburg, the second' largest. clty
Gr'nl1any, has been suggested. ,Per-, "
. ation, and Plans For "V\7
. or k. Ion
. haps one or two wOl'kers already in,--,Gel'lnany will, go ,vi th us.
G,ermany
I want to thank the Canadian
In

an, d see' ,vhat I, could' do At 'fkst (Ontario) churches' for all that they
churches a~
.:' \vas going to' go, on my. own' but, have done for me, . The
k
.
, .' h t I
ht to come Tintern and Fenwlc gave :me a
Detter. Said t a
oug
. . beautiful sf-litcase, plus some monsupported.
.
....
,ey.The . Smithville brethren.. gave
Then I made plans to get SUPPO) t me a gift of money. . The young
.to spstain me in Germany. T.he re- people at Strathmore in . TOl'onto
.. sponse was in~eed enco.uragmg.My gave me a Parke~ 51 pen and pencil
home congregabon at Tmtern . re· set. Various . individuals . at Beamssponded !With twent~· do~ars a ville, . Tintern, and Bayview handed.
.month. Two . congregatIOns 10 ~en- me. money. The Raymond and
nessee have· promised about thll'ty Beecher St. church in St.· Cathadollars· a month betwe
them,
I rill!;!S gave me. $WO.OO; out . of a
.
.
, con-" 'foundation left for the church ,to
.gr~gations whil~ i~ co~lege''Yest llEe in certain ways. At Bayview in
End Church of ~lu'lst In NashVIlle, Toronto,. where. I . have lapored for
. Tenn. has· promIsed . one hundre.d the. past thirteen months. I was predollars per month. (If th~ term IS sented a billfold with $102.00 in it ..
correct this ch'lrch could· be call~d This was done after the evening
my Sponsoring church). ~ach church service of July 20th, my last day in.
is to . send the money dU"ect to me Toronto. A huge cake with "Bon
and I \~ilI send a full ~ep?rt to eac,h Voyage· Bm.. Ralph" decorated the
supportmg church. ThIS IS what lScentre of the table in the basement
.planned now.
. of the. church . building.
Brethren
·Other churches have indicated an. from all four congregations in TorAbout my purposed work in Ger~· interest in my plans. They will help onto were there and some were
many. My interest has been in the
nef"U be. 'I1wo of the . Toronto :asked to speak. Many . enco1,lraging
work of the church all over the churches, Bayview and Strathmore, remarks were made. for which I
world· for some time, While at al'~ in this category.
desir~ to thank the brethren.
David Lipscomb College I became
Sometimes one wonders what is
It is with regret that I leave Bayacquainted with various mission-bE'~t to do in· the work °of the Lord.. view and I tIPSt that mv decision
aries or workers from the foreign I have asked ·myself many times has been iwise. May the Lord direct
field, This deepened my· interest. whether I· ought to go to Germany me.
.
Then I was placed with some Ger~ or stay in Canadao I have deci<ied
* ___
man students in a dormltOrY: For to go to Germany. I trust and pray
two and a half years I roomed with this is the will of the Lord.
"'-7

J4~~~~±I.~~-----f~~;t--w-Du~s~ea=-~O~PPJI~e~alCc~ffOolr~tilh1Ee~s~e~t\vq

A Nnw Work

Cermanboys~ Deiter Goebel,. my
• ,·'om mate (luring the last year I
~r0.nt in .coJlege returned to . Germanyo last July. He. wan~d me to
go with him but I felt I should retUlo.n to Can,ada. B~t soon after he,

.. I plan on working with Brother
We'are -pleased to tell the readers
Dieter Goebel.· As soon· as I get ac- of the Gospel·· Herald tijat there is
quainted with German customs and now a congregation.. in. KingstOD,
languages we plan, the Lord willing, Ontario, This new congregation is
to
into northern Germany. If . meeting in the home of Brother H.
you have noti.cOO ·on the map all G~nison, jllst across ft:6m theele.
Deiter, arrIved· m Germany he congregations in Germany now are v:ltor,oil R.R. 7.. When possibllt
wrot€ and asked me to, come OTer in the South. Deiier is from the meet. with these prethren . and en.
to labour with him.
North. He feels that calls from courage th~m...
.0,
After·' prayerful ~onsideration ot cities of the. North should bean- . BrotherD. A. Sinclair recentl,.
J I" call. 1 decided
go to Germany sweVed.The exaet lQcation of work held a . meeting- the'e...
j

to

go

'.

:' i'
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the likeness of his death, we shall
be also in. the likeness of his resur ... •
rection." ·Thus we see that people
are joined or married to Christ in
Morris· W. R. Bailey
the ordinance of baptism. We hasH
The disciples were called Chris- paying his taxes, nor does not make ten to say that baptism ll\ustbe pretians first in Antioch." (Acts 11 :26) , 'him any more -law' abiillng, but it· ceded by faith and repentance. But
In the .above Scripture we· have, i!=-' a ceremony on the one side of perhaps some one says,. "baptism
the record of the giving ·of the name· which he is not a Canadian citizen can't make us better." Very true. It
"Christian" to the people of· .God. ·anrl. on the other side of which he is was never intended 10. But let us
Since ·in wearing the name. Chris- a Canadian citizen and entitled to illustrate again . Does the marriage
tian "we wear the name of Christ, all the rights thereof. .
ceremony make a woman love her
the •name· of Christ· being indelibly'
The law requires amarriag~ cer-. husband at:\Y more? Does "it. make·
stamued upon the name, Christian, emol1."y before a man· and woman· her abetter ·hougekeeper or a better
it. will be our purpose in this article can be called husband and \~;ife. A cook? Certainly rl9t . Yet the cere-·
to learn (What a Christian
is man a'ild woman may dec:de to ig- mony is such that before it, she . is
or what givesU-s the right to· wear nnre this ceremony qnd live togeth- . not the man's wife, and after it, she
that name.
.
er, and to· all outward appearances . is his wife and has the right ·to
The word, Christian, is one of the may U~Jl)f:,p-r as husballi :~nd . \vife, ". wear his name. In like manner, bap
words of the Bible that has been· ~l1f: still they are not husb!:nd and tism has no power to 'produce all the
misused· and miSapplied. We say wife. Does the marriage. ceremony qualitie~ of a good Christian, yet. it
misapplied, because of. the fact that· make them any more devoted to one is the ceremony on the one side of
the name· has been applied to people cu"'othpr? Does' it . make the woman . \vhich one· is not joined to Christ.
who are not Chri~tians.. We see a a hp.t.ter cook or a better housekeep.. :and on the oth.er side of 'which one
man who· is a good honest citizen, a . er? No. And yet it is the ceremony
;~. joined to Christ· and therefore
good· husband, a good . father, :' on the one side off Which they are lIas the right to wear, His name.
generous contributor to charity and lnthe single state, and on the other
But we may approa.ch this from
perhaps a steady church goer, and . side of which· they are in the mar- another a·ngle. When Paul wrole the·
many will say, "That . man is a .. ied state. If the man dropped dead first Corinthian epistle, he rebuked
Chri.stian." Now we do not to be . five minutes before. that ceremony them for the divisions among them.
~dersttood,
Certainlv.' ail thp.~e. was performed, the woman would Some wer~.wearing Paul's nam£.' ,
above. mentioned qualities are ne~ not-receive· one ~- ce~t of--his· proper-. ~f')mewere· ·wearing the name of.
cessary to being a good' Christian. . t··, If 1-,,,, clrf"'nn r lf'l r1e~r1 fhTP. m;Y'lll·t,...~ Peter, others the name of Appollos,
But it is not these things that make after, the ceremOl1Y, th~· 'woman is T Cor. 1':12. In oioder to show that
one a Christian, or give one the entitled to her share.
they shOUld not wear his nam(~
right to wear the name of Christ.
. J':Tr)ll,("!nn h:l~ ordained a cerePaul asks the qpesions: "Was Paul
Perhaps a few simple illustration~mony which giveg us the right to crucified f9 r you? Or were ye bap. ,.will help to make this clear.
wear the name of Christ, and on the tized into .the name of Paul? Thus·
Here isa man who in all respects. one side of which \ve are a Chrhi- .Paul recognized that if thOse people
lives like
-member of the Masonic tian, and on the other side· of which had been. been baptized into·-his
16d~e. Doe~ .the fact that he lives we are not Christians.
. name they would have. had the
- andacfs likQ a Ma!;on,· make him it·· What gives one the right to wear right to wear his name .. Now if hapo .
Mason. and· a member of· that .fra~ the· name of Christ? In Rom. ·7:4 tism ihto the name· ot Paul would
ternity? No. This' lod~e, like all ... Paul· speaks of our being . married (:{iveone the to 'Wear the name of
. ,.thprct has a· ceremony whereby one' or joined to Christ. Paul's argument Paul, weuid not baptism . into the
becomes. a member, and re~ardless "v::tg that' a woman was bound to name of Christ be that :-.which gives
O! l.r)W much a man might live like
her h.usband as long as he lives and us the right to wear the name ·of
.a Mason, he is not one until hp h .. <; ,is free to marry another only when Christ?
. ..
pomnlied \vith the . required cere~ the first husband dies. Then he reWhat is a Christian? A Christian
mony.
p~s~nts .those people·. as· having
is one one who through faith and
_. Or herp.·i~ a msn~ fr()m A fnl~ei,1-1 been married to the law at one. repentanie has ceased' the love and
f'nuntrv who comes and settles in time,\nlt since that law was taken:· practise of sin and has been joined
Canada. To all outward appearances out ·of the way they were now free ,or l~UUTj~d. to Christ in· the . ordin~ .
he acts like a Canadian r.iti7~n. Hp. to be married to anotlier,- .that is, . anee of·. baptism .. What gives .. one
pays his taxes, he ~espectR the law. Christ. Now, it is after the marriage the right to wear the name of
and takes an active intere~t in that a 'Woman· t·akes the name ·of the Ch
.
.
.
husband. Thus, it is not till after we
rist? Baptism into the I)am~ of
·soriA} w~1~8re. Doe~ that make him
Ch
.a Canadian citizen? Certainly t.hese· are married 01' joined to Christ that
rist. The divine record so informs
(11HI1i.t.ies mRke a man· a better Can- ,ve have the right to wear His name· . us. ..
adian citizen. but ihey,·do ·not make
joined
.How are
6· 1 ,ve
5 P
l ' tok· Christ?
h· In: ' . (Next month we: shall. disc,us,'
hfm a C.RiJadiRn ~iti7.en. Thp. J~,v re- R.on:ums ... : -. . au spea s of t e or...
.
quires that· he sign naturalization dmance of baptism as a likeness tosome'-re.asonSwhy you should be a·
papers bf[fPfe he has the legal right the deafu, burial and resurrection . Christian~)
.. ' '.
t" ,W'p.ar :that name...N()w. the . fact of Christ. ~ The'n he concludes his arWp ri~e by thini~ we put .under
1~ -:-.t, ..h~ '·signS ... ;uituralization pap~rS-gwnent· with ~he· statement,· "For if
~loes not ~ake·hfm any better '~bout we have b~come united with.hhn'i'n our feet.
.
.
- ...
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Starving ~Fhc .. Soul.
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-- those
----~----------------------who were failing to

fe~d

their souls, Verily, verily I say un to
you, Exc~Pt ye' eat the flesh of the·.
Son, of' man, and drink his . blood
W. F. COX'
ye have no . life in you., Whoso eat(Sermon delivered to· the church by reason of' use· have their senses eth my flesh, and drinketh my
at Ivon Ave.~amilton,Ont.)
, ,exer,cised to discern both good and blood, hath eternal life; and I \vill
Our text iS3 John 1: "The elder evil" (Hebrews 5:12-14). ~ predict raise him up ,at the last' day. FOR'
unto· the well· beloved,Gcrlis,\vhom that many fall into this class,stal~- MY FLESH IS MEAT INDEED,
I love iri the truth." In this scrip- virig the soul. ,
,
. AND MY' BLOOD IS DRINK IN ..
ture John prays on behalf of Gauis.
The apostle Paul rebukes the Cor- D~ED INDEED. HE'THAT, EAT·Involved are three very important inthians for being spiritually sick hTHMY FLESH AND DRINKETI{
things:, (1) health of body; (2) and some, yes ~any, had· passed MY B~OOD DWE~LETH IN' ME,
health of sq:.ll;· -and (3) prosperity 'out completely. "Fqr' this CAUSE AND I IN HIM" (John 6:53-57)~
material affairs. Every"consecrated . many are weak and sickly among ,Dropping down 'to. verse 63 Christ,
c;hristian Inay expect these three you, and many sleep~' (I Cor. 11 :30). says, "It. is the spirit that quickenthings, especially orie and two.
"For this CAUSE,"
what causeeth; the flesh profiteth nothll~g; -i;~l
FEEDING-THE SOUL ON NEWS . m~y we ask?· Why were they spirit-, words that I speak unto you,they
PRINT
ually.· sick and sleeping? It was be-elre spirit, and they are life" . ,Tile,
cause they \vere ~ating and drinking apoStle Paul, before his departure' to
ThinK of the hours spel1t reading at th~ Lort's table
unworthily. the land of the just arrange-d to
t.he daily papers, 'magazines, the··· \Vhen they should have- been since- have an audience \vith the elders of·
comics 'and funny papers. The great , r~ly and· -devoutly feeding their the church at Ephesus. Hear' him:
be.::k of all ages, the Bible is seldonl s~uls ,all the "bread of life" they
"Take heed therefore ·unto yourread to· say nothing about studied. r:orllpletely· failed to" discern. tIle
selves, and to all ,the flock, over
The book divine is never. 'opened Lord's body." Yes, they were star- ,Iwhich the -Holy Spirit bath made
froln day. to day. Don't think you ,ing ~he' soul.
YQU 'overseers, to feed 'the church
can feed your soul on riews print.
Christ dictates a letter to· the God which he hath purchaSed \vith
It ic:- Tlot wrong to read the daily church at Laodicea, in which He his own blood", (Acts' 20:28). Notice
papers providing We spend as much reproves them for neglect of .soul my listeners pe sayS FEED THE
tlr.'~ on reading and studying· the development. Hear Hill).: I knc)\,., CHURCH- - not food, to sustain
food for the soul, the. Bible.
I'm t
the
ical·'
s
coIlfident fome of ,my listeners . cold nor hot. I wO'uld thou wert cold For' the soul to be healthy it must
SPet d r110r ~ time in stuffing their 'or hot. So then, BECAUSE thou art . be feed the "Bread of Life." In. too
I'll
'v~~h ne\vs print than' they do
luk~warm, and neither cold hot, I many places the church is being fed
in rea,ding and studying the mess-will spue thee out of my mouth. on beautiful phraseology', man made
age of Him who create<t the soul Because thou sayest, I am' rich. and philosophy, and platitudes to ticklu
.as \vell as the body. Isn't that true?· increased with goods, and have the ears of weak kneed Chrh~'ti;:fn~~
Take your paper and pencil, keep need of nothing- __ knowest not !:re say~ emphatically. ~,I,THEREtrack of the time you read the dally that thou' art wretched, and mi~r- FORE WATCH. 'For I kn(l1,H
;
paper for one' week and compare . able, aNd poor, arid blind,. and - na- t~at after my departure· shall -gre~
,the time with vih~t you spend read- ,ked" (Rev. 3:15-17). Poot creatures! V'ous wolv(ls, (false teachers) enter
ing the Book that contains the food They seemed not'to be conscious ·:in among you not sparing the'flock,
for t~e' soul and you' will be -sur~: 'that they were. starving the soul. al~o of, your. Own selv~ shall men
prised. Wit! you do that? With too
U~!ortllJ1aiely they, were. pr~ising·, arise speaking perver~e tl:Iing~, . to
~~- any the meat for the soul ha,s bee'" themselves for' being "rich; and in- draw away the disciples after them"
neglected It'is a crime to .starve the r~Q("'ing
in
goods
and ' (~~ts ·2,0:29,30). Feeding the sout·
soul that, lives
into eterrVty.
Raving ne~" of nothing." At. th,e with the tru~ of, G,od will develop
EXAl\!PLESOF THOSE WHO~ne time they were ,starving the' a st.rong SpIrItual character that
STARVE THE SOUL'
801.l1., What 'Was true of those chuiych will not be moveq by faIs-e teacher•• '
members may be'true of many,' ·y·es 'wh? lov'e the preeminence.
'
In the Hebrew lett~r the autho~'
.
describes a group, of members . of many, who claim
be members of
In that worider~·tl and in~tructive
the church who h~d ~en members the body of ,Christ. Howimpor,tant ~ermon- delivered'by " the ..
of
long ,enough' to' Qe,' ,teacn€isbut 'it is then to co~tinually feed th~ ,God, on the ,Mount, Christ announ~~e ~tillbabes
Christ.: Hear soul. With t~~ -','bread c;>f -life."
ced some of, the' greatest principleg
Hhn:.' "For when '.bY"reaso~ . o~ t,ime
HO'Y TO ':rE~ -THE· SOUL
and ideals known to man. A mess.:.
.
..
t~
,,
•
• age, far beyond abIlity of, ~an
to
ye ought .to be teachers,'Ye' have·
Jesus gives tl:;; -the' 'secret of fepn- produce." In tact the t3ntire·' New
I

I

on

,

'

'r.

I,

•

to

Son ..

'in

need that one teaCh , you: AGAIN· dng the soul when He said, . "My TeStament is the i.1nioldmg of: thesl\
which be the firsLprlnciples of the meat is to do the will of him 'that principles and ideals., In this mess- ,"
oracles of God and are become su,ch. s~nt me, and finish.his'work" (John', -age the Lord makes WI a,'· pr.omis~ ....
as' have 'need of ~ilk,and' I\ot' "of . 4:34). If the ,Sonot God could'f~d" wol~thy _of our ,consideration. "Here,
s1rong- me:lt. For' everyone' that us-', H· ouI b d ' · h
ill'
',
.
eth milk is unskilful-fu th~ wO'rd
IS S ..... ,y._o QUlg '~t_,e w. ' o~'l!is "it is:'BleSsed -are' they:' :'which ,'4. ,
. ht'
.
Father I am,~w·e It WOWQ be WIse 'hung"
and' thO :t .. ft·," • h"~;":"'"
," -.
rIg eousness: for, he i~- a habe. ,But
on our' part to do-'likew~~..Without
,.~r, ,': ,~~ ~ .. er ;r~.~ ~~- , .
J3.t~ong meat " Jlelongeth 'to them aaoubt ~ CJirist in 'the ""Bread of ness: -::no~" get thiS -:- fot ther
that a~ ot, full age,.~ven· those ..."hq . 4ite.!'~: Christ said, t. a group' of.
(Conti~u~d-· on. P'~te ~.) _
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the garment.

Too manyChristians·-,
. who earn· -$100 per. week only drop _
. Published l\ionthly for the PromO(lon nr' New Tes~ament ClirlBtlWt)'
a dollar in the collection plate and
FOUNDED IN 1936 \3'1 .ROBERT SINCLAIR
sing fervently, ."0, How I Love
Jesus." Others who are earrung
J. C. BAILEY, ED!TOR AND PUBLISHER
. $500 per week are content to drop
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
an a five dollar bill which represenIs
w. F . Cox, 17 Archibald St.. HrJ,lnilton. Jnt.
just. one per cent.. The New -TestaT. ~. Bostock! 25423rd·Lvenue.N.W:•. Calgary, Alta.
nlent emphasises sacrificial giving. .
Bruce 1\1 erritt, c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St.. St. ~atharines,· Ont•.
One commentator says that one
.; Gordon J. Pennock,- 216 Hill St. R. 2, Bislllarck, North Dal{ota
verse in six in .the gospels ·has. re ..
C. T" BAILEY, Editor Young People's Page, 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg, Man. ference'to our relation· to· materia1
•• ndmateriCilI-f~r publication and· subscriptions to J. C. Bailey. Radvill. , , ..Ie.
possessions. Let· us· continue to de
.. SubsCTlpUons $1.09 per year in acivnne'p ,.. Suhfolc'riptions. for w1~OWII Ito I . ·
clare the wh·ole counsel· of God in
-.year; Same pricA Rnywhere in the world
this matttr as !well as all o~her
. Aut.horized as second clasR m~f1. Po~t Office Department. Ottawa. .
matters. But we thank. God and
take courage from the improvement
. which the chprch· has mahe in .this
btitibn averaged "about ten dollars area.
00· .
. each Lord's· day!~'·
. . .
----_.- +.
But the .astounding part is that
·'HELL INCORPORATED"·
-"
this ~vas considered So . much . that
M. Norvel. Young
, Brother Elam ,commended their . " (Paul writing to the Romans tells
In the midst of all the pro blem~ exampl~ to all· the churches,. and as . of those who refuse· to have God iil
which face the church of ,the ~ord Brother Brewer reports "it· took the their knowledge.
Surely this is a
today, it is ~ncouraging to ~ee ·sonle writers of. the Gospel Advocate mOl"e· vicious" example of just that. .
of the ,vays in which the .church than two ye'ars to quit talking about
We copy this from the FRIENDLY;
has. been moving closer to the New the· Sparta church and its marvelous . CALLER of Missoula' Montana.'
Testament pattern. Paul often re-· work.'~ Many'letters came to Bro.
One of the latest geRd· boldest·
minded his readers of the progress Tubb asking him to .·explain ho\vrnoves in the-- force of 'sin in Ametin. spiritual m~tters which they.· or . this giving was possibl~. In responSe 'ica ha~ been the plan to build "Hen
tpoeir· fellOW Chiistia'ns had . made -to this 'w~ide~pl'ead interest Brother Incorpora,ted ...". A$40,OOA---'I--=±-~a~s=--------
that he inight encourage them to r.qubb'ptibUshed ~ report showing been purchased in Las Vegas Nev- .
do even better. In· this 'spirit let us that the church had about 119 mem- ada, for this evil purpose. it is
no1ice the way' in which the church bel'S and represented some. 125,000 ~n nig~t and. day, . all_ twenty-four
has le~ri1ed to give more to the. dollars in. wealth in 1906. In 1~83
hours of every -day 'ofevery wee!;:,
Lord.
..
their ANNUAL contribuation was
and will contain every kind of 3, ,Men· ·like. ,Brother CiR. Nichol, $37.0,O,'bu't ·.bY syst~matic giving ib·" ,musemenl.· On the front a lar~
, .Br·other Ct ~o H. ·P. Showalter, Br·other grew to a ·little more than $1000' in ,1).eon sign tWill blazenitsname. It
Liff··Sanders, and ,Brother S. ~A. Rib- . 19060·
... ,is~h:~ the f-ormof the devil with an .
hIe _have ~told 'me that when-· they
If these .. figures seem small. we arrow for a.pitch-fork·.which conbegan preaching ,~het;'e, _was" very'· ~u~t remember that ...the .Sparta ,stantly .moves .pointing "th~ way io
'little taught on the subj~ct of giv-' cl:iur~h was· commended for .leading "Hell". Also,: along:' th~ 'road from
lng. Often the churches did not take P:te,~vB:Y il} sy&tematic giving. Their Los Angeles are, large .. road-side
.- a collection every: Sunaay. Som~.. :example. twas so outstanding . that -s~~ which say; '~You~re on the road
times when a" me·etingwas .in pro- the~entire. audience of the advocate
to Heir';; "This is·theway to Hell",
(gr~ss the', whole suppo.rt.' of the tw·as e,ncouraged, by it". We can·· well . 'Hell is. fun~J" etc.
m
evangelist came from a collection" imagine what most. of . the' otlier
rTherewas .a- time when the devjI
the last night of the meeting. If -it ~urches were. <loing. ·in proport,ion. ~-trfoVed cautiously and "intrig,ued and
'rained- ,the crowd was _small, and : Of. course the'-·d~llar was worth tricked .the· people' into sin. Now
the preacher received· very little several times- wha\~it' is now but no~efeels ·thal his p'osition'is suffic~~pp~rt;
one' can ·doubt that brethre'n today· dently ':strong. t~i., he· can come out
_. R'ec,ently in 'Dallas -Brother Rob:. have 'grown "in the grace of giving. and -'make'a bold face stand.
n
.ert .Bell., an elder of the Preston Many· brethren·', are- giving as much.,., j~; ~ ,reflection on tIl'a spiritual con- .
Road ChJ.l.rch, called·· my ,attention '..BS 15 per cent of t~eir net income ~ dltlon of America.
Anyone· who
to ·an incident recorded in "Contend to the church. Others are giving as . th~s the· concept of· "Hell Incorping for'the Faith" by. Brother G. C. much 40- per cent.. Tho~ who are. orated". novel' and clever likely find
Brewer. BrotherE. A. Elam had giving the most generoosly ·are . the humor in· a fUDel'al •._ The audacity
been preaching to the church ," in most cheerful about it. The _Lord of this blasphemY.lhould be a bUm'" .
Spar~a, :ren~e~s~e. on the need ~or is bl:ssing. them too. -,There. is no Pet ~all to anns. Chrjst~an soldiers!
systematIC gIvIng. The church there substltU.te for sacrifice in living the ARISEI
·
, dPcided . to contribute, .regularly on Christian l!f~" Let us. take, courage. , What a challenge. this. should "be
t.he Lqrd's, D~y a~4~~ Brother
R. a.t this·~tep '. in the .r~ght dJrecti~n, to us who, lOVe theLord,-~ We must
Tub~, ,tpe treasurer;·'sent in a'·report but let.,us no(thi$.We"liave arrived. set ,to wOrk," We- must pray. . We·
t? the Gospel Advocate. The contrl- We· have not touched ~he hem of. must hasten with' the Word of the
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----------------------------~--abOVe ten, .spent. a' most enjoyable
Va~ation 'tinder the supervision of . • U
raIned men' and women. .Students
came' from Ontario and various
SECORD
Thomas L. Can1"pbell places in the Unit"ed States. Many'
The death of Mary Ann 'Vickers,
are' making 'plans' to return next· the beloved wife of the late. Morgan
STARVING THE SOUL
year, wher~ they cari enjoy . calJlp Secord, . occurred in the Meaford
,(Continued·' from' page 3.)
life' and recreatipn in' a Christian ~ Hospit'al on . Thanksgiving . Day..
.
~hall be filled" oviatt. 5 :6)., What a environment. .
While in delicate health for several
promise! .' How is your appetite .for
" The camp grounds are weli equip- months, she' lived to see . her '9'4th
spiritual food? I hope you have not T'''ri. and· a.t:lnually iri.sp~ected by the' birthday as well as her' great,great
.lost it by being. "conformed to this G o\ternnlent froin WhICh' it .holds a. grandchild. Since. the death of her:
"rorld·." Craving fpr wordly things r·hRrter. It is' given 'the highest rH· husband in 1922, she has .resided in
,vill destroy one's taste .
desire ting of a camp in its class in "Ont- the old home with her son, Frank.'
for' the Lord's Supper,' and the other ario. While emphasis is laid on·
Born in. the· township of Euphraiservices of the church.' When· meln~ ~oral and spiritual instruction~ yet sia in 1857,' she saw many changes
bers of the body. of Christ .are ab- the stUdents enjoy' recreation, such through the passing years. Follow...
sent from the. Lord's Supper. it is .as swimming, baseb~ll~ table tennis, ing her marriage she 'moved to
a true sign they are lWeak and sickly ietc.
Meaford,where she has resided for
and should call' the, Divine Physi. Commendations are coming in nearly three quarters of a century.'.
cian. Yo~r physique may be strong' from· Inany directions. Young men She ~as· respected and loved by'
and robust but what about the weI have had their start at Omagh, and: friends 'and neighbours as well' as
iare of YO,ur so.ul?
f~~(\m thpre they. have gone to .larger by the' members of the church ,of
The. God of our .creation .has wise- fleld~ of service. Most of our yo.ung Christ, where, she was a faithful
ly provided material food to sustain pr~achers in Ontario' have had member for most of her life. 'At ,the
our: physical bOdies and' we' do not training at Omagh Bible School . time, of her death she was the.
hesitate to partake of it. We
riot ~hich is one of the brightest spot~ oldest. member of the Meaford'
church. 'It \vas her privelege to lisrefuse to eat or drink' because we do In thewor~ in this province.
not know how food makes blood, ' .. Plan ,now ~o to come next year to ten to some of the' greatest
hair, 'nail~, bones and flesh.
Th~ Omagh. Send in. YOur application 'speakers ever to speak· in Can ..
ada. Long· befo'te the 20th centur
same God has provided' for the soul. early as space is, l\mited.
-Why· is it then' We refuse to' feed,"
, Charles G McPhee" she sat at
, eet of Ben Franklin,
Alfred Ellmo,re" and J. A. Harding.
~he soul? Is it becauSe we do, not
She was converted during the event
understand 'how God' blesses 'the'
fut'meeting of Alfred Elhnore, when
"Bread of life" to the nourishment
Of our souls?' Why hesitate, When
84 were baptized .into Christ .. Durcthe
years of hel~ life she Was found
our Maker has bid Us eat and live?
Happy. are they who' feed their . On September 8th, Great Lakes , ather pqst of cLuty. Others. might
souls on the Word of God. S~udy it Christian College twill open its doors 1?e to the worship when the weather .
digest it, and live by it. . '
I
for the first time.. Much· work . is was' fine but she was there at all
·.beine- done to prepare th~buildings times. Truly she set an example for.
others to follow.
p nd to improve the facilities fdr the
students.
.
Sister Secord leaves to mourn her
. Much interest has: been· shown by departure one daughter and two
tlle brethren and many have dona- so~s. Mrs. A. W.· Stevenson of TorYes,. fighting. men . and :women. ted .their time· and money' to 'ma,ke onto; (now deceased, and her obit ..
Uary follo\vs her mother's). Frank,.
Brother .Gerald Padon and two,hel .. .~uch an undertaking possible. .
pers have juSt, concluded a .meeting look' forward to the coming years and Edmund of Meaford.
',vith'the brethren in Moose Jaw.
and the fruit to be proc\uced by . Thp funeral was conducted from
. To this we add what Brother those who. have prayed, planned the' Gardiner Funeral Home amid
Jennings
to s~y: FOw". ~egoing .. and' pushed forward the great task a· great host .of friends' and loved
to Rosetown, .f9ur to Elk Point· (I
P() nohly started .and· so
grea'tly ones. After' the service: the frail
body was carried to the the Lakethink ~t is f<?~r) 'with· Brother Clark, needed.
view C~metery, where it was placed
:lnd the r~mai.ning eight or so will
Students are advised to .enroll, amid . the associates of. former
~ tay here for the proposed religious
now. High School, business"
and years.
,
(·ensus. and·persona.l.wor:k,campaign.
.
Bible' will be .taught this''',cyeW'lalrlillr-'-as. Charles G. McPhee
.
\vell as, art and a' feJw: minor . subSTEVENSON
jects.
On Sunday evening June 21st the'
. If you are interested 41 coming to gentl~ . spirit. of· Sister . Ada May
Omagh Bible School closed Aug .. Great Lakes Christian. College, ~e(ord, beloved wife of Arthur W.
llst 6th, .having completed a: most. write' for a c,atalogue or call Bruce· Stevenson passed from t~e scen~s
:-:uccessful session,
lasting,· tour' Merritt, the dean.
. of titne to eternity.' Although in
'"veeks. Younp people and children
Charles G. Mcphee
(Continued on page 9,)
Living God· to, the highways and
hedges to 'warn' -the '·wicked· of . the'
Judgment ahead.
HELL 'IS NOT'
FUN!
'

t
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,-' "HEALING WATERS'~

Divine Healing

. Orvill Roberts, sensational ~di~Jne
?ealer' ~as conducting a campaign '
Hoy Burgess
In 1\:marIllo, Te,xas, last month. He
his twife.' The car \vas wrecked and , had a huge tent' seating hundreds of
(Continued from last month.)
the ~ather's right arm was torn off. 'pe?ple, and," advertized his cam . .
,4. ,Claimers are 'inconsistent in Before his wound had, healed' the
palgn as the "Healing Waters" ' rethat, they' claim a ' baptism of the daughters 'skin trouble and arthritis vival. People came from all over the,
Spirit .. 'Just like the aoostJes'1. an'i ,had vanished. "Dr.Smellie offered ,T~xas Panhandle to attend the se'f-' ..-;~,.
yet they refuse t6 tell sinners exact- ' two possible explanations-the cure VIce, a~d to marvel at his 'miracles'.:"·
ly what the same SPIRIT told sin- '~ig1lt have be~n due to phycholog- Then came a wind . storm. The' tent
riers in the Bible. ' They beg and lcal factors or to certisone liberated wasblow~ down and-many 'people',
trick 'sinners into coming to the , ,from the, girls adrenal glands b'y the \:er~ hu~t, some requiring hOSpita- "
,~altar and, pray and agonize and
hzatlon (sixteen). Roberts was not
shock of, the
accident.
H,
'
, , '
. .
plead with' God! Where did ANY
"Money- the lust 'of wealth 'and, able, to work ~ven one tiny miracle
inspired man, ever tell a sinner -a-ny
power is the, dominant motive be- ,to heal the broken arms and shat, such? They. play on many kinds of
hind them all. The Catholic Church ,,~ered ribs ~f the injured-His, 'heal- ,
jnstruments, and in spite of the
is by far the richest or wealthiest lng waters campaign disappeared
teachings of' the' Spirit, they claim
o'rganization" under heaven. The' under the "impact of one 'medium
divine leadership. 'We deny it. "Ill
Mormon church is 'extremely weal~ sized Texas squall-to mix, our fispirit and in' tr,uth" is the way God
thy. The Adventist church ,has an gures and weather a bit" (From the
seeks men to worship him now. To
abundance" of "wealth.
Charlss T. , Go~p~l Guardian; F. Y. Tant, Editor,
'worship in truth is to follow the
'
'
Russell, of the : "Millenial Dawn'" AbIlene, Texas.
truth. But, the truth says we are: ~fame 'b~came a millionai~e.' Mrs.
:r' HEAL~R" HEAL THYSELF~
to SING and it STOPS there (Rom.
Mary Baker Glover' ',Patterson Eddy; People in the San Francisco area" are
15:9; I Cor. '14:15; Eph.5:19; Cot 3:'
head of 'Cl1ristia'n ,Scientist was , still chuckling over, a little embar~
16).' The Spirit will not lead any
worth, millions.
John Alexandel' ras~ment ,that befell a' holiness
man to go contrary to this today
Do.wie of the "Zionist" was ,very preacher out,- there last' year. This
because instrumental music., though
rich. Mrs. Ellen G.White died a' man, A. G. Canada, was debating oW.
'.entertaining 'in its place~ will be
wealt.~y woman. Mrs. ,Aimee, Semplo
,Curtis ,Porter on"-"~ .the 'Miraculous
----.,considered· an .O\AA:DDITION (Re-Vr--22:- "
McPherson of. fhe : ~'Four , Ssuare divine healing' question. He claimed
18,19; Gal.1 :8;9). Uuder the old law
Gospe~" ,has made (Had-R.B.) ae .. ,
the power to cure' any ki~d of ni- '
they used it. But, if we use it as'
cording t~' competent' reports, a ness in the man who' had faith-and
they aia j we Jl1.ust also practice the,
'quarter of a million dollars in about was so loud arid vehem'ent "in' his
other parts of the law. Do you offer
four years. ' If ,she lives, fifteen years· -assertions that he got hoarse . :lost
,animal sacrifices? Are you' a, Jew?
she will be a multimilionaire. False his voice, and despite "the 'frantic
Why go 'back there for ,authority?'
rp.ligions pay well in this 'world. ,prayers of, the congregation, was 'un;;'
(Compare Matt. 5:17,18; IICor.,3:6·
Those who exploit, them shal~ '. pay ..able to preach at all for nearly two
14; Heb. 10:9).
. well in the., world to come (Rev.18: week~!' !(Feb. '21, '1952· - Gospel
5. J:Iealers a~e inconsistent in that 6-9) .... ~t will not help the situation
they claim God. heals as then and any to say that' Mrs. Mcpherson and Guardian):
WOMEN'S SIGHT'RESTORED ' "
yet they leave the dead ,and maimed.. other sl:lch pretenders, do some
We ask WHY but the answer is good. As much can be said of Josobvious. See Matt. 10:8;15:30; 24:24) eph Smith and. Mormonism. . The' "Vivian Carver, blind from chiIddeception far offsets all the good' hood, making up before the mirror
. Acts 7:36 "Forty years" ..Micah 7:15
"AccordIng ,to the days" Thus do:p.e by them .. But, dQ they really at Passavant Hospital after trans-'
do any good? Christs says,. "A cor- . planted cornea restored· normal
miracle~ were to' last about forty
rupt tree cannot bring. forth good sight to her right eye" (I have the
years.
picture. R. ~.) Chicago DailyTri"FATHER GIVES RIGHT AR11:, fruit" (Matt. 7:18), and we know' .bune,
Feb. 17, 1951)
."'
AND DAUGHTER IS CURED"
the work~rs of "Signs' and lying
W·
'
March 17, 1952- A man wonders" are corrupt for, the Bible, thIS?
. IIIDosome.
so-called,
try
, LONDON,
"
medIcal
men doheale,r
'more than
who often said, "I'd give my right says so.' (Written by E. C.'Fu,qua in, God? ,No, but, they have Sense
arm" to see his ailing daughter the days of Aimee McPherson"aboutenough to use tli,e means ,at hand·
cured, lost the arm in a crash- and 1921).
and restCire sight! God gave men the
, .
" healed.' ,The
. , RO'W. God. could
she was", mysteriously
(In pro, test to my. radi, 0 s'ermon,' a' KNOW
,. have. re-,
odd c.ase WIth names withhel~, was' lady called me in her anxiety to. placed the eye' without imy means.
descrIbed by, J. M. 'Smelhe,' of 'let me know how much she,thought ,But, ho:vr l~ng, in spite of- her faith.
Liverpool in the British, Medical of Mr. J agggers .. a so.;called "healer'" would this '/woman have waited jf
Journal: Dr. Sme1lie~~id t~e g~rl told me that theY had given him . she had' depended on modern
was crIppled by arthrltIs -and 'dIS",
-.
. , " "' ' '
tiguredby a skin disease associated $800.00 one . mght and planned to do' 'healers'?
with it. Her devoted father tried better that night -- this was in ad·
PREACHER FAILS TO" CURE
'all kinds of treatments but she did' dition to a "Love offering" for his
BOY
An eight months old
who was
not respond.' One day he set off daughter. Mr. Jaggers stayed here
suffering from malnutrition and
on a motor trip with: the girl and, . in Atlanta eight weeks.
",",

.

.

"

,

,
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'
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pneumonia was in .Mercy. Hospital, chief

obstetrical services.' at
walked; not. normally, but with inafter treatment by a preacher. Ac· Colurllbja. Hospital, said that what'
creasmg speed. and . facility.. A
cording to Fireman,' . Dr. Marvin twas even more remarkable, the
Strick said the baby's condition was child was potn· to the woman by veri,ta ble pandemonium of cheering.
-caus'ed by.' pneumonia, wh~oping Ceasarean . operation and it· lived rOSe f,:'om the aUdience of 2500 per. sans and cries from cripples begged'
cough, and undernourishment. The although its oxygen '\VaS cut. off for
tha t he cure them." '
mother said that 'an unidentified almost nineteen minutes." (Chicago
preacher had b~en, praying' for the Daily rribune).
This' was· from a man \vho d~d
baby" (News Pailadium, March ·13,
Question: Will some modern faith NOT CLAIM anything but' sugges-.
1951.)·
.
healer, who claims the power of an tion. He only gave . the :nan tho
LACK OF FAITH?-LOOK AT
'apostle, sho\v us that he can do SOl1le assurance,he need~d io,ge~ up and
walk. You can easily see ho\v this
THIS CASE
thing lik~ this? Truly, they wegr
"Praying 'child loses hand". Betty -the -badge, but are not real. Would is capitalized on to catch the unstl,·, ,
specting and the unlearned. Honest?
Lou Marbury's right hand, the one you have the authority because you
. How can I\ve believe these men are?
she hoped prayer \vould save, \vas "wore .the 'badge of a ,policeman?
f-on1e may be, but after they ~earn
rellloved today at the Baptist Hos
MANY WHO VISIT PHYSICIAN
'the truth and continue to hoodwink
pital. Doctors decided only, an amSICK IN MIND-NOT BDOY
people, they are not to be considputation could saveihe life of the
With a long article, ,the, above ered honest.
.
ten year old farm 'girl whose plen statement oppeared .in the ne.wspaMr. Coue said he' did not hypnotfor 'prayer stirred hearts across tl~e pel~ in Soufh Bend, Indiana (Triize his patients- - -' - but advised
nati9n. She had a .malignant bone bune-1951). O'n this group, the so
thEln ,and taught them ho\\r to treat
tumor ort the third finger oihet- called }"'palers of .today make their
right hand". ,Press report. Memphis, . play. We do not accept Christian b:emselves through suggestion. His
l. e:tlllessee, Dec. 28,' 1951).
';:,cience but do believe that men '111iracies' \vere greater ,than, .all '
'J'ealin'gs' cf tocl3.Y.', Neither Jaggers
Question: Do YQU think this little' may'be'sick in mind and thii1k it ':.s
RobErts, Jessup, Erickson, nor any.
girl had faith?, If not, pray tell llS, a body ailment. By means of sug ...
other
.can' exceed hhn.
Mrs.
\vho does have?, This case and others gestion __ ." M.' Emile Co,ue, turn~d McPhprson sp.duced' 'people to be-·
Iike it prove that miracles have threatened defeat into VIctory '1n liev~ in' her· 'Four Squar:,e'gospel
CEASED as the Bible says (I Cor. Chica,go. A Mr. Kropf caid. "1 have
sensa·Lion. Other claimers seduce to
;3:8).
.
.
.
not walk in a year. 'You have not other ~o-eal1ed ,gospel institutions .
ANOTHER WONDER ... WILL
tried the little French~an assured . They have, used the name of Christ
i-I-EALb.l.~3 .AGREE··c-TO THIS??
him',' Then he Tubbed . the 'man's
as a .trad~ mark for secular gain.
The Holy Mother of God appeared :legs lightly and asked him to repe~~ (See previous heading- Healer:;
the formula: "Ca passe,' Ca passe, ' Gc:. t Rich), This is Inakieg merchan:I.t F'atima on Oct. 13, 1917, to \varn
, I(ropf began.Coue too~ him by the
1 hat men must repent of sins, do
di:-e' Cf Chl'istianj~y ,and is a fearful
hand
and
told
hhn
to
stand.
The
penance, and pray," Father? Jung- .
'criln~. (II Peter 2:3) This is th~ sin
;esexpaip.ed. (Weare taught not to paralytio pl~nted one foot 'h~avily
call any man Father, 'Matt. 23:9). In in front of the other~ Kropt took' one, ~f the modern h~aling movement '.
return , she promised, that Russia step laboriously,.then . another. With (I Timoothy "6:5)., ..
\vould' enjoy peace:, During' her
. (To be contihued next month)
aP,Peatance, the sun left its, place in ln a brief' space of time, the, man,
---------the sky and came hurtling down, to
llarth-as quickly as it had come,
t lie sun returned to its place in the
sky." ,
,
'Ciaude
"It
inconceivable that' enlight.' A. Guild
e ned. America can fall for' such
preacher after .the' order of . Aitnee
(Continued fr-om last Inonth)'
~ uperstition and become SO gul1ibh~
Sf nlple' McPherson and th~Y \vould
III CONVERTE'D· TO SOME'
a~ to believe that the
sun, ~any
~c;;k for ~ certain fickle, bckle
of
'CHURCH.
times larger than the earth, could
feeling ,they'd have it. They nevel~
come hurtlingg do\vn ,to earth _, H
Let Us get to this in' the 'less~n: , gave a~y thought ,as to~he "Ho\v."
(E. C.' Fuqua" in the Vindicator,
what are' those outside the church . Jf \V~ Rre' going to be a meluber of
Fort Worth, Texas). '
(:1v~r.€d to? Those, ontside
the something,' just a member, it does
Since then they . have ' clainled ~hu!'ch ~re 'converted to 'sqll1e not matter hoW.
that Mary ascended bodily into chUrch. They 'have never give any
, It is like, men
business. When
heaven;' hence onother false doc- thought, to the' "Hqw" or ."Why." they move .into the, community they
trine to. combat!
,
It rl idn't n1af.er ho\v. If there sh'0t.11rl Ifeel it is good for business to be a
WOMAN . DEAD SEVEN ~IN
, . come along,. as' in, the generatIon .-... r.fY1 ber rf some o"der ; '" the town.
UTES COMES TO, LIFE
just past, Billy Sunday·. ,and .h~ ,They unite rw~th ,'-the Elks, Li0!ls,
" , rhould cry "Hit the sawdus~ ~ral1.
Eagles or some other ,beast o~ .brrd "
Washingto~, Nov. 6, 1"951, . "Do~· They'd· hit it .. If it was Gy?sy of the' field or forest.' I guess it is
tOl"S said tod~y that -~
wom~n . lS Emlth \vho would'say ,','Sign 'an 'all right in, o"d~rs hut when it
:,-,covering after bemg wlth~ut id~ntif'cation" card,"" the~ would comes to the church, if you' are read
signs of life for possibly seven mlnl'
(Continued on 'page 10.)
utes Ol~ mor~. Dr. Preston Haynes, sign it. If it· \vere some ho Iness

man
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and Sister' Edwin Fisher of,Hamil- Merritt· attended McMaster Univer~
f1..
. ton, became the bride of Brother sity in Hamilton, Abilene Christian
.
~
Gilbert Clark, ··son of Mr. 'and ·Mr~.Col1ege and did· graduate .work in
CRAMP - 'AUSTIN
Robert Clark of Sh,elburne.
George Pepperdine College." For the
On the 24 of May Sister GwenBrother Roy Merritt read' the past few years he has been preach dolynAustin of Meaford, and Bro-, . ·dq~.lble ring ceremony in his home. . ing and working with the Niagara
ther Gordon Cramp of the Griers- Sister Violet Sanna' of Ajax Ont., :and Manning Sts.: church in St.
ville. congregation were·. united, by and Brother BrUCe Merrnt of Beams . Catharines. He is an associate· editor
the Iwriter, in marriage. They reside . ville were. their attendants.
·oi the Gospel Herald .. He 'Will take
in Meaford and worship with that .. After . the wedding, Brother ana. up his duties In September as dean
congregation. We wish- them a long . Sister Fisher gave a reception . in of Great Lakes Christian College~
and' useful . life together·' in the· lionor of their' daughter' and son.;.in Which. wi1l. open, this 'month in
service of God.
law. Mus~c· was provided: by Sister Beamsville_ .
,
J. R. O'Neal' C. G. McPhee and ,Sisters Minnie
KRQGSGAARD
ELFORD
T AYL-O-R- ~ WELCH·
Bickford and Lily Rogers, who sang
. The 'Krogsgaard ;home in. Creelappropiate selections..
'
Brother. and Sister Clark"-w-=i-ll-h-·v-e man, Sask. was the scene of .a very .
. On August the' 16th a very lovely
pretty wedding. on .August 5, when
\vedding was 'solemnized 'in .the at 50 East 31st St., in Hamilton
Sister Ruby Maxine, daughte'r of
,lneptiog houst at 610 Sherbrook St. 'where both are active. 'Workers for
Brother and· Sister Harold Krogsin' Winnipeg. Sister Shirley' Welch the· Lord at the, Fennel Avenue
gaard became the bride of Brothel'
becpn1e the bride of Brother Gordon congregation. Their many .friends
George Stewart,· son of Brother' and
Taylor.. Sister Marjory Close sang join in wis.hing them' a long .and useSister Russel Elford of Horse Creek,two .' solos.
.
ful life together in God's 'service .
. Sask.
*
The' building \vas filled with
* *
The' bride was attended by her
MERRITT
- ' MYERS
guests and friends
sister. Carole, ·I\vhile the best. man
A
marriage
of
interest
to'·
many
Brothtr' W. R. Eat~ugh performed
. was Tom Elfo~~d, of Whittier, Calif.,
Christians
in
Canada
was
that
of
,. the ceremony ..
a nephew.. of the groom.
r1'other
Bruce
C.
Merritt
of
BeamsA reception was held at the RosFlower girls were ponna MaIm,
.lyn 'Road Gables. ~ ,large number ville, Ont., and' Sister Frances
]\trvers of Canton, Ohio, vil~ich took Sandra and 'Linda' Smith, .neices of
of mOlests attended. The following
,
day the·' cquple left for a· week's, pla('e . Friday ,e v ,
The double ring . ceremony was
honeymoon at Wisconsin Dells, U. in theNi~th Stl~eet church of Christ
, performed by Brother Wilfred Orr.
. building in Canton.
S., A.
.
There were about eighty gU'est:-;
rrhe 'bride is R daughter of Bro.
. Our best,V'ishes for them . is a
in attendance.
life of happiness in the service of and Sister Melvil .Myers of Canton,
Following a short wedding 'trip to
and Bro. and Sister Curtis J. Mer'the Lord.
W. F. Stebbings ritt of Beamsville are the parents 'Yellowstone Park the young couple
. have taken residence on the farm· at
of the bridegroom.
YOUNG ;,.- GOODWIN·
Pro.tl"nr Rplnh 1Vfvp'r~. \vho prp~('h Horse Creek, Sask.' .
We . extend' to them our best
The home of Brother and Sister es' for the church in Florence, Ala.,'
wishes in life's· journey together.
Mervin, Goodwin 'of McCord, Sask., a brother of the Qrid~, read the cer--_...:...---,vas the scene of a be'autifulwed.. ~emony in the beautifully decorated, '.
ding on July 5th, when their young- canqlelit auditor.l/Jm.
est daughter, Irene,was married. to
fTr.-r sj~te)'. Milrlred. attended the
Calvin Young formerly of .' Willen, rride as maid of honor. Sister Edith.
l'~ews
¥anitoba.A,. host of friends . and ,,,ratson of Na~hvine. Tenn.. and
~rother. Lloyd
Bailey reports'
relatives .were present to witness ~ister MarHyn McWilliams of Cher-'
four baptisms" at N orthLivingstone
the ceremony. .
okee, Ala., were bridesmaids ..
rf.· ... ently~ These 'young people' had
. Both Irene. and Calvin are devo. Prother .Rov Merritt of Hamilton, all been' attending t.he Bible' School
ted Chrjsthins. They possess' theOnt., was. the bes't man for his broat Sault Ste Marie just .. previous
qua1i~ies of character necessary fot . ther,,' and Brother Jim Allcock·' of to their decision .to . surrender their
the building of a stable home and ~t. Catharines. Ont.; and ,Brother hearts to the Lord.
will"become' a blessing to the church James Eaton, who preaches for' the
We have ~o report,' only' by word
and to the community where. 'they ~inth· Street church in Canton, were'
of mouth, of this' school but . Bro.
c~1oose' to live.·
. ushers.
.
French" of Michigan was' the speak, I counted it a privelege to' offici~
The bride was· given in marriage, ler at the services·. The brethren
.. ate at their wedding. After' a brief by her father. Follo,ving a reception Sault St~, Marie' speak' very highly_
honeymoon they will reside in 'New in the ,church basement the bridal of his .labors. '
.
"
.
.
:Westminst(:n~,. B. C"
.. ' . . pouole left for a trip to Alonquin
Gordon J. Penno'c;k' Park, and are now . at' hOnie in . A' young married woman, was
..
Beamsville.
. obedient 'to th~ gospel.' .
I

.

,

---- *

.

Northern Ontario

at

.-

~LARK

.

- FISHER
Sister Merritt ,attended .. David
.....SORRY, BUT WE ,. H~Ve
NO·
Two .. fine young Chrisii·a.ns: ~ere Lipscomb in Nashville, and' was·
FOR THE --HONOR
.
.
'..ROLL
united in marriage Friday 22, ,when . servi.ng ascoll~ge nurse there' until ROOM
Doreen Fisher; 'daughte~ of Brother shortly befo~e· her marriage.'· '·Bro. . THIS'. .MONTH.
. ..
'

"

"

, I

..

-

.
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Still Another

·MissionC1fY

Claude A. Guild
tions? ,Please do something today
for .this wonderful Christian work ..
IeI'.

and two brothers. Grant and
Eldon'
.
.
. C'4- n ,;pTlC'on rve in Toronto, Margaref,
Mrs John Cargin, also resides in
T9ron to; .Frank and Edmund 'Secord
. Ii Ve in Meaford.
Funeral services. we..re· held in
Toronto on. l1uesday, . June 23rd .and
the body was caITied to- . M~Hfo·rr].
. HThere. another service was held at
the Gardiner Funeral Home,; by
Brother Robert· McCready andBro-:ther Walter .Dale. Burial was in the
Lf' lr~vipw Cemetery.
"Blessed are the dead who die jn
· the Lord."
Charles G. McPhee:

Sister . Claasen. has always manifested a spirit of gr'eat faith. She
has. seen God take care of her when
'she actually didn't have food, when
.there were no funds for . travel. Before coming to A. C. C~ she . taught
school two and a. 'half· years and
. worked with Bro .. W. N. Short,
printing tracts, song books, . and
· "Glimpses of Afica." .
RICHMOND
~.'-.J
Sister Claassen recently told me,
Sister Mary Richmond was born
"God has' been so completely' won- :at Coboconk, Ontario, June, 8th.
derful to' me from th~very begin1874. She . passed ·from earthly
ning~though many times I have
~cenes on August· 1st .. 1953. I-Ier
failed· Him,He .has never failed .me." . health had been failing for a num· ~he 1\V"ent on to say, "In the States hl='l"of vp~rs ~n the n~ 11 'V~~. n')t.
God has mad~ we realize the true. . unexpected. Sister Richmond will .
.meaning of Chrintianity.. I have 1.... }Y\is·~ed. not only 'by her fa niily,
HHELP' THIS WOMAN· FOR SHE .. gainp.d a greater knowledge of the but by members of the church.
LABORED WITH ME IN THE Pihlr C't"d~Ting under men like Bro.
Sister Richmond ,\vas married to
GOSPEL
Homer Hailev." In making plans to· Bethel Richmond on October '1,1895, .
Rona Claasen, born. to a mission- leave. she said, "With my departure land· to this union sixteen children
. ary family in Shabani, S.· Rhodesia" swiftly Rppsoaching. I can see more ,vp.re born .
ary,
,as
morp.·c ar
e responsibilitv
. Richmond predeceased our
.,
€quipped herself to return to Africa that is Inine in spreading the gospel.dp.DArted sister on July 26, 1936.' Six .
and work :;is a missionary. She has Unworthv a~ I ~m, I ask your pray- of the children also prl=){'eded their
ahvays had a desire to work. for the ers and God's. blessings in my per.. motJ-ter to the spirith.vorld ..
.church. Nothing is going to stop her. sonal \vork."
'.
Mr.·. and Mrs .. Richm·ond moved
She has spent four years in Abilene
. You would liketo meet her.' Some' . West in 1906. They first settled . at
ChrIstian College, having sailed for one' canhelo.: support this' ,vorthy Lignite, N9rth Dakota. After about
the U.S.A. in March 1947. The past woman. Write her ~ c/o. Riverside two YPRrs they moved to Estevan,
year she has worked in Fort Worth church of Christ, .2701 E. Belknap Sask. They lived here for more th~n
and assisted her brother and sister Street, Fort Worth 11, Texas.
three years • before moving to . the
in A.C.C. She helel me~bership with. '
.,.---. _.. .+
. homestead at Ogema,' Sask:
.
Riverside ch,urch.. Her presence has
OUR DEPARTED
Thefuner-al servi'r~s' 'verp . co nbeen an jnspiration to the ,whole
ducted from' :the Unitpd Church
congregation. She . is ail
able
(~ontinued frnm page 5)
huilding in Ogema. The la'rge crowd
teacher. (If she Were a . man, she'd . failing health for some time her surl- of relatives and friends bore ade.
l;>e a good preacher). Her work has den passing was a great shock to all.' ouate testimony to the high esteem
inspired us to do more and more . Sister Stevenson, -' ,. was . born' in which our sister was held.
missssion work. .
raised, and lived in Meaford, until
Sister Richmonddelilthted .. to
Rona's fare, is raised. She sails for lnovine- to Toronto, . ,abo,]t twentv.:. meet with the children 'ofGod'to
South· Rhodesia, Africa, in Septem-. three years ago. For many years she '\vorship~ and thanks is due the
bert She has' made.· all her plans ,tras a . faithful member· of .. the Bures brethren for affording Ollr
to return· without one dime's sup- Meaford church of Christ, and dur- sister this privelege. so often during
port promised. We have a~ extre- iog th(l veal~~ sh~ lived in Toronto, her-final illness.
.
mely heavy program this year. Our Strathmol'f> Blvd. Was her church
The writer was in charge of the.
budget calls. for $24,000.00' in mis- . ' home. Sister Stevenson lived to :'see' funeral.
sio~. We are wo~kirig hard to esta- her f~nl flv· gl~o~1T up -in the .service·
. J. C. Bailey
blish a new congregation in· the city . of
T ('pd. All are faithfulm·em- .
. of Fort Worth. Stin we' could not bP.l"S and her husband is an elder in .
NOW I. SEE
.
say "no;; to this worthy woman. W~ the church\vhere she has been a _.. Louis. Lahaie.
have. agr~ed to giVe. her. $25.00 a. raithful attendant· for years. Her.
month.· '.
coritribution to the . Lord's ,vork
MI' LAhaie wa~ for ~.n17mher· of
What chl:lrchwquld like to support \vill be felt. throughout the coming vnRr~a ROln~n ~~th~~;'" nl·;c.ct: hqi;
the. apparent foB:es of RomR~ism
an ableJ well qualified ·worker, 'bo~n years.
him to renourice his faith in
an· Africa, has her parents over Besides her husband she is sur- ffJrced
this apostate system.
there, knows the ,people and copdL· vived by 'One daughter, t\\"o sons,
Price· 60 . cents
_I
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CONVERTED TO WHAT?
of the evidences that are In ~he
Book.
(Continued from' page 7.)
You need to believe· that j'er~l~
in~ the Bible, 'you want to be cOYl,
I '
verted to something b'esides ju'st a .really has a .pHm 'of salvation.
thiilk of no verse that states it anv
church. You \vant to know more
plainer than Mark 16:16 "He that
about it than ;ust anything that
believeth and is baptized sha 11 ' b~
comes along.
'
Then, \vecome to the ·"Why". saved; ,but -he that disbelieveth
. There, are those who are' members shall be condemned." .Cast, aside
..
of, this particular church in this, ,from your heart, your mind ' evervtown because' the' crowd is there. thing else. You \vo'lld make all men
"Back home it \vas sO-and-so ,'but 'lial~s,God the Truth. '
here it it is these people so we go ovI \vnuld ,vant you to really believ()
er here." Others are' going because
that Jesus really has, 'fHF. ChU,.,~1~
t~ere is· paump there. Some go be-' the blood bought church.' Hear the
cause there are certain rituals thev ,}anguage cf Paul: ,"Take heed unto
like or fine music. If iri this 't'O\v~' :,~rnrsplvc~. ~rd to._ all the flock, in
the musicians are \vith this church, y/~ iCh t~1e Holy Spirit, h~th n1ad~
they're here, but if in another to\\'Jl -"0:1, l)j::hrp~, ~o fe:-d the church of
-th~ musicians are over there,' they 1he Lord \vhich he' purchased \vith
'go 'thel·e.
h'IS o\vn
-.. hI OO~,
1 " (Acts '20:28) He has
'Friends, a lady, in' Corsicana ,t~ld never prolTIised to use a, single, drop
Ine this the other day, ','If I wanted or 071ce of His blooq. tq., back ,up
to be with the nlusicians I'd be with r~'! ether' ins'itution. It nle~ns, thon
the Presbyterians. 'If I wanted to :,vhen you are converted, that 'you
find sOGiety, I'd go with the Metho- 'l'eallu br" lnv~ . qo', ;c.:,. that, He really
v
dists .. If I \vanted to 'be \vith the ,hp,! the plan and He really has tl hard \vorkel's, I'd join the Baotists': church.
If I wanted to be with the self satisYou need,
believe that the
fied, I'd go tQ the church of Christ." churc,h of 1he Lord is differ'entfrom
about .
'
l'iQ"ht.l had to just'st'lnd'there and
You need to believe, once you beloo~ the facts in the face. But, that come a luember of the church of
is the ,I\vay folks ShOD ip l'Plig-ion.
Christ, that Jegus has a challenge.
they want to be self-satisfied, it is !N ever in any institution in' all the
there; and if they \vant to get in, ' land, let it be political, teligious or
and dig, it is sOlne\vhere else. There other\vise, has a people had a chalought to be some " reason greater lenge likened unto the 'church of
than that for being a member of Christ. The challenge is that stated.
'by the Lord in Matthe\v, chapter"
some church.
~8, verse 19: " Go' ye therefore, and
IV CONVE&-TIlli~ TO C,HRIST'
make c;iisiples of all ,the nations,
Right to the very' heart of the les- baptizing them into the name: of'
son tonight,v/hat should. \ve be con- the Father and. of the Son· and of
verted to? Hear. n1€, friend \ve need
the. Holy Spirit."
to be, cOY'\verV:~d to Christ.
To be
The g-reatest chllllenge in all the
.' converted to Christ is to believe that
Jesus really is the Son 'of God.
It earth; Seven per cent of the world,
jsn't enough to have a mental agita- Dopulation . is in the, United states.
Ninety-eight per cen't of our preachtion . of some kind, . that S0111eOne,
ers .2re here preaching. 'Two per
~omewnere, 'said "There's 'a man
called Jesus Christ." He js more than, . cent of our preachers are out yonder
preaching' to ninety-three per cen~
than that to me and I am 'persuaded
of the· \vorld's population.
he is more than that ·to you. To bt~
T r'lnl. inoe'btert to a Texas doctor
converted to Christ is to really beljeve that
is the Son of' God. for this story. He tellS 'of his friend
,who was living in the country. One
I~~any, other signs
therefore' did,
.c1 FlV A. fello\v calne ,to the Doctor's
'.-J esus in, ,the presence of ~he disci .. Jriend; he was a raving maniac. He
-pIes" which ~rt not \vritten in ,this
\vantecl his \veaf'on to kill the doctor's friend's·neighbor. He would
-iboo~,. but· these. are' written, that· ye
not consent to it. You know' he
believe that Jesus is the, Christ,
wouldn't. In there taiking aboU;t it
, -the Son of God; and that beli'eving
and discussing it, the doctor's friend.
ye Inay have life in his . name.'(Jno.
had time to callhis little boy and,
20:~O,31).YO}~ must believe because
,

to

re

He

-mar

-
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,said,' "Sonny, go across the. field· as
hard a~ you can and warn' our
neighbor. .There is a man here that
'see kfr" to k'ill him. Tell him to flee
for hIS, life." , As he ran across the
field, a rabbit, jumped up.
You
know how a boy \vin do. ·He began
throwing at the rabbiLThe rabbit
would i un a little way aQ,d the' boy
\vould keep' throwing. ·Finally he
hit the rabbit and killed it.' He was
thrilled at, his kill. H~ ran over to
it, picked it uP. in is' hal1:ds ' for,-a .
\vhile., He thought, of his mission.
·He, thre\v the rabbit down and ran
to the neighbor's house.
He got
there in time to see this ravinp"
,maniac chop the neighbor to" death
with-an' ax. The little boy ran· home
'His father was waiting a'nxiously on
the. porch. He saw him coming and
cried, "Sonny, did you get there in '
time?" Before the boy could answer·'
the father, salw blood on the boy's
hands and said, "Son, what is that
on your hands?" "Daddy, I killed
a rabbit.: I killed it \vith my
, hands. I threw the storie that killed
the rabbit." ,"What. about our
neighbor, did you get thel'e. in time?
asked the. fath,er. 'He said. "I saw
ax." The b '8
·daddy cried out in horror and said,
"Son, that is not the blood of a rabbit' on your hands; . that's the' blood
of our neighbor." ,I am afraid,
brethren, the· way .,we are. playing
.around with this challenge the Lor4
has given us, in the judgement
Jesus\vill saY', "That's not the blood·
of a rabbit; that's· the blood' of your
neighbor ,on your. hand's."
Oh, fi. iend of mine t hear me no\v.
, Change
your
heart
by
be ...
lieving
in
r· 'R R 1ST?
Change .your life' by repenting of
· your sins. Changeyotir state of
relationship, from. the kingdom of
darkness. irito\ the kingdom of Christl,
by being baptized for the" re~ission
1

"

0

own

of your sins. ,
,

--- * ---------

" PRESTON' ONTARIO
The ' chu~h .m~ets at 11 a. m. ~ach ~
IJo~d's Day. except th~~th when
the meeting i_~ at 3 p.m. Theplace'of
n1cetingis tht' Unity H~l1 on Laurel
St. Bible study one halt hour previous .to the announced time.'
Visitor. ' .very ,welcome.
,

"

are
------- * -------

. Why not send tlle Gospel Herald
. to a friend?

'. :....

•
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•
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•
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This is the first baptismal picture Driskill, minister, G. A. Bland and
of the second 'groUP of the Korean L.~. Sutton elders of the Rose Hill
Military
Officers.
Forty-seven church of Christ and S. K. Dong.
young, men were baptized .in April The one between the two elders is
13, 1952, by R. E. Driskill and S: K . . Lt. Col. K. W. Park thhe commandDong, in the baptistry' of, the 'Rose
Hill 'church of Christ in Columbus . er of, the c.o~paIlY. ~e is one of
Georgia.
the 47 converts. We have now 60
The four ~ivilians on· the. front nc\v Christians. Will you please
row from left to right are R. E.' pray for more?
... .-. .... ............ ..............
......
.... .... .-.............
.... ... --:-- ... .........-...-.
...
~

--

--~~~

~~~,..

~

~~~

~

--.~

,

.....-- ..

.-.~~

11
'

\vere run off and, distributed, py the
young people.
I . h9.ve had '10,000
tracts printed, \vhich\ve are distri~llt.in~ every day. It's about the
','CROSS OF CHRIST".
In our street preaching, the J apanes'e are very sutprised at a for-.
eigner' doing ~uch a \vork in theil"
own tongue. We stop in front of
factories, and stations and announce·
the meeting, and preach to the
people there. We ,have planted ,R.,
" 0t. nf go~~el in this '\vay, using the·
,loud-speaker system, ,and meg~-·
phones. One day 'the Communists:'
"and 'Koreans of the Industrial city
, wei~e rioting with the police, in protest against the Anti-subversives
'Act. At the same time, We were
'making ou~ rounds
preaching.
Many people' 'were "gathered to se~
the fighting, and it gave
a great
opportunity to speak to In&u;: "oul.;
the good tidIngs.
OUf preaching
h1~' th reB
have develop'ed. much
boldness in 'the' faith, and ar'e' not
ashamed of the gospel. Our preachingand teaching has reached the
ears of, nearly all ,of the peopl,e in
Hitachi-(50,OOO).
'

,

us'

reasures

publication -in Japanese. I have to
finish up a bit of tran~lating before
itis completed.' I am" putting in the
Dear Brethren in Christ:
Choong Mo. Dong, P.o. Box 59, book as sort of forward. a· history
son)
of the Sect of Buddhism that \ve
Will. you please do something . Pusan, Korea, (He is
good for the poor Korean Christians Please write on the packages- For debated, plus a history of the, church
. in Korea, through your paper? That Korean Christians or For, the. Relief. of Christ. Thjs will aid in setting
is that some Christians and churche,s . It.you will put this in your paper a background for the debate~ We
,want to send some old clothing to I1t WIll help the poor Korean Christ~, hop~ to publish it in English just as
soon as we can get" 'It translated.'
Korea for the Christians there. But ians very .much...
they don't know how or when to , I thank you very' much for this I have been raising money fronl
send the' old' clothing. '.
,
the missionaries. over here to pubtrouble.
. The clotlllng could be sent' to
lish the debate.
Yours in Christ,
Korea in this way.
Send it to:
S.,K. Dong
I haVe placed two
young
· nreachers on, the payroll of the.
.
· Canadian churches. This makes a '.
total of seven, native workers that
· you all. are supporting. This is a
Ishiuchi, Taga Machi, Bro~her ?fagan'o, did the preaching. , proud record of accomplishment.
Ibaraki Ken, Japan It is, the rainy' season ndW, so' the Counting Rosa Belle and myself'
July 2, 1952 attendance drop a bit, but never you are supporting nine, workers
1JEfar Brethren,
, ....... under 40; Brother Joe Brvant re- over here. Seven of them preachers,
. '
Once more time has slipped by, cently of Shizuoka, is doing the " The new brothers are:
1. Brother Yatabe. He is from the'
and_/! 'mu~t write again. We sencl , preaching now, and I am doing" the
our best 'wishes and. hOPe that every, : interpreting. Attendance is 'good, church at Yaniaichi. He has bf"l~n
and four have' been baptized to faithful'in the' work here~ and the
one is well.
. School is still in session, but, I am date. I a.m very busy, teaching Bible strength of the church at Yamaichi.
busy with meetings every, night at school in the school, in the morn- He has already led several sO"lls to
now. We are in the ,third' week of ,ing's, ,preaching' in ,the, s'treets in Christ, a,nd, is a· fine sincere yOllng·
a month long meeting in 'HitachL the 'afternoons, and being af. the man. t, will Write you detailed
Harry Fox preached the first week meetings at night.. The Hitachi ,reports on each of these men s0t:ne'.
at the' Hitachi ch~rch,-house' the church is working hard now, ten of day. '
, 2.' Broth~r Goto. He is from the
largest attendance being 145, and nu~ ~en have been preaching , in
announcements· church at Isohara, in northern Ibathe smallest 89. The second week, the, streets, 8,QOO
,

my

J.

,

more

,

Brother Cannon Writes From Japan

,
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j
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. raki.. He is very energetic, ~llnd has
apromisillgfutureintheworkhere.·
All of these men are studying in oUr

.
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Announces a Bible Reading
The cq.urch-ho"..lse at Katsuta 'has 'C' om.men'·Cl·ng N' o'vlrl.m.·b.·er
19.' 52 ·a'nd·
been completed. Brother. Lawyer
js concentrating his preaching in
run.~n. ing.th.'. roo U,'g'.h
.. M
.. arc. h 195.3. ,
that area. Work is beginning'on the
Tagaha~i bulding. Union Ave. in.
. The entire Bible will be covered.
. Tenn., sent $1,000.00 for
this building, and Brother Doyle For those who feel they can only·spend
raised $500.00. Brother Nagano 'and
.
..
h
I
flare working together in gettin!.{.
. .
one telmOin Biblescoo. .. . ..
this
erected.
. . '.
.Enroll now as room may not be too
Washington·
plentiful..
~~l~f ~:'Pilrtment,

and doing a good

..

.

1 "

W

MeIlJ.p~s,

b~ildillg

The meeting with Brother Hoff~an came' to a
close on Sunday
.night August 10th .. There were three'
'Confessed wrongs and. one baptized
.in .Kelso and one baptized one Sun- '
'Clay at' Longview. The Longview
baptism Was' a . result of Brother
Hoffman's preaching we feel ~ure .. ,
The church was greatly helped arid
strengthened' during the meeting
. ,~~lso. Then Brother E. R.' Watson
came on AUg\lst 11th to' . contin~e

----------

Wallace -Vaughn Debate
Between

G.

e'

:'

.

K . Wallace and RayVaugh'n

on'
The Godhead and. baptism in-t-h-e·

the meetings-thwugh August 31 st.
. We have .had .larger, attendances
during Brother Wat$on's meeting'
but there have been no' tesponses .
THE ONLY BOOK IN PRlNT ON· THE, SUBJECT
as yet. There are several present .
that seem to be ne.arly pers'uaded, ,
CLOTH' BOUND, $2.75
and looks like some fine material' if
they decide to give their life to the'
·-:.-ORDER FROM Lord.
..
TELEGRAM SERMONS, BOOK CO.
M. Lloyd Smith
608 PEARDALE LANE
LONGVIEW, WASHINGTON
!

name of Jesus only.
.

CHEATING . THE

.

. * *.' * .* *

EDITOR

There was so much material for
this. issue of 'the GOSPEL· HERAL D
that
held over two articles bv
thp. editor for the.' next issue. .(H~
. 'vi~l realize now that he is not so
important.) The one article is· this:
"Why Has Alcoholics Anonymous
Been So Succe'ssful?" and the other
is .a reply' to some articles in the
'. "United Church. Observer"
on .
baptism.
. '

we

I

Hamilton, Ont.
Brother Roy D ... Merritt. writes:
We ha've recently had two 'baptisms
in Hamilton. Young . brother . Deni,s
·Weston,.~ ,vas baptized at Omagh
and
. .
. 'mill worship with the group" at
Fent:}el A ven~e.
"

-

. -'.......----

-

Quiet. people 'aren't the only
. \vho don"t say m~ch,

..._ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _·P·I..]~A-S E
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Work. "In ' G, e·I.·mall,

,
Y,
.

,

Paul Sherrod
This is a map of Germaily with . ership.
_
orily cities designated, where . the" , In';stUi other cities people have
(·hurch' has been eStablished. As'the . enrolled, for the cOlTesponqence
luap in,dicates there are ten of these course o~ the New Testament which
cities. What the map does not show the German misSionaries send to
is that there are not just a few; but, those who 'request it. Congregations
scores 6f other popuJous centres could- 'be' started ~rom' these many
with popUlations from one hundred . contacts. Again the crying need i,s
thousand' to over a million peopl~.In , work~rs' that will lead and, _direct
nlany of these cities there is- a, nuctlJ.em in'to true worship~ The' p~ple
l ells of Christians all ready 'there~
are there" the . desire to turn from
Each nucleUs' cOJlld d~velop" into " 'a . ,the religion that, has failed them is
growing congregation if more work- 'there, the desire
lea~n -the perfe,Qt
~rs were available, to furnish I,ea.- " truth ot' GQd is there, th,e _desire to

to

' serve Him is there,and may we in
the not too distant future say "And
the workers are there."
,
. 'The following is the list of places
where congregations haVe beenestablished" in Germany with thename'
names of cong.regationS in
this country that are supp~rting one
or more workers, in' these places.
Wiesbaden-, 12th and Drexel,
Ok1aho~a' City, 'Oklahoma
.'
Frankfurt- Broadwa,Y" Church,
, Lubbock, Texas. _
"
Hanan. Berkley, Califor-ni,a
Heppenheim- 3rd' 8t:
,Lewisbw"g, Tennessee,.

now

or

Wewoka,.Oklah~ma.

I

.

'
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Christian . College

Mannheim- Charlotte Ave.,
Nashville, Tennessee.
Heidelbprg- Herring Ave.,
Waco, Texas.
Karlsruhe-' Grove Ave.,
S
C IE
Sari' Antonio, Texas,
St. Elmo, ,'"
c :-T~
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
StuttgartPasadena, Texas.
Central, N ashville, Tennessee. "-Augsburg-' 'Connected with the
IVlunich ·\vork.
Munich-' - (1) Holstrasse,
been living in Vancouver .for the at night.
..Skillman Ave.,
past several years and \vorking with, A splendid two weeks of school,
Dalllas, Texas.
the church at 12th and Carolina, is ,follo\ved Iwith "an enrolment "of 81.
(2) Muncheh-Lain,
, going' to Forest Grove,' B. C. the' There was an average of 56. There
Marietta, Ohio.
fii~st of September to try to esta-" 'V::1S gosnel preaching each evening.
bllish ' the i\vork there.
Brothp.r The following\vere speakers at
Severson is making a great ,sacri- the night services:Brotl1i~en A. H.
~t[~)· ... 1''':' .'£'.-, S"f; r r:-7 -.
~ ~
~ '.: ~ ." l.'" \.... '\ ,'. (~
1 ~fice to plant the cause of Christ in' Beamish, M. L. Jacobs, and the
, that destitute fiel9. an<;l deserves the, \vriter.
WILLIAM' BRYSON REPORTS
help of' all loyal Christjari~. He 'is
The visible res'.llts - of this effort
Dear Bro. Bailey.: ,
Just a few \vords to the readers going to teach school there. to sup:- \vere the baptism, of three" young
"'
of "the Herald to say', that our work port himself, but ~that ~'lpp6rt will, people.
Award of 'commendation is cerin Pittspurgh is' going along in' a "'be ""inadeQuate 'to take care of' his,
fine way. Althougli \ve_ have been ,'needs in t.hat work. He .is 'having tainly in order. The brethren' at
to leave" his family in", Vancouver,. Manson are to be commended for
in the midst, of a great steel strike
there
alone the, fine lway they carried on their
there has been a steady interest in " \vhile he battles
the work of the 'Lord .. Interest and t1- rou,-:h the, first year. ,His- expen-' part of the work.' Brother H. A. "
atte ance'
" een goo.,
and preached the second" Sunday'
. . a better man' for
night at oU'I' n1id-\veek service we do not kno\v of
morning on "Worship."
baptized a laqy \vho had been a, such Hn ,undertaking. He is soun<:l in , Following the closing "of the work
devoted Lu theran for fifty five .jhe faith t loyal to the truth and fear 'at Manson I returned to Birnie for
years. Thel~e have been nine re- less in presenting it. Any group a, few days and' then left for the
sponses since We began ,here', on of Christians that is able and" will- . Estevan scool and meeting.
May 18 .. The Lord ~s indeed bless- lng to help in Inission \vork someThis school opened on July 20th.
,in,?; out efforts. For the-past "month \vhere k.vould do well, to contribute We had been blessed again with"~_
I have been, teaching a small group monthly to his support. He may be, heavy rain. This' made ~ide' roads
ofcolQl~ed Brethren, on Lord's 'day" addressed as follows: Earl B. Sev, ~mpaSsible and so reduced our ·open ..
~ternoon.
One of this' :ftroup , has erson" Forest Grove, B. C.
tng crowd. The school" was held in
been l~estored to the faith dW"ing',
the beautiful Rotary, park-· -:
that time. . Pray for olir efforts in
Brother Morris Bailey assisted' j It
T~/~TO S~..1
the work here.
both the school and the" "preaching

Great

vV ill open Sel:L 8, lS 52 .
.Buildin g GTe being prcT
d at the

present ttme and weare
Ectjng
students trarn Ontario and sevEral
places in tll:;, United States.

-

*--1 n,

,

---~-'

, I.

BRO.' S. C.' KIH~INGHAM
~PORTS ..

i was !with the .chprch at. ~Pitt:l-

.

.

---.--ccesfu 1
,Bible Schoo Is

* -----,---

.A 1. h 1;)rta

'.'

June '29," 1952, tnarked the open' irig of the ne'w"meeting' house a4s
Manson; Manitoba. It also marked
the opening of the first Bible School

purg,Texasin a meeting· July ·.21- conducted by these brethren.· In
30 where J.a,ck..;Elolt preaches regu-!?pite of lleavy rains, which made
lady. Sixwere baptized. They were ~ome l'oads very difficult; there
'all heads of families.Oile was form- . were brethren, there from Winnipeg
. erly a. ~aptist ,and one had· been a Carman•. Birnie. Dauphin. These are
. Methcx:Ustfor sixty six ¥ears. From .aJ1 ~anitopa . places. Fr~m· Saskat. AtiguSt 1'0 througid 7 hva,s with the ('hewan tllf're were viSItors from
Blundell congregation .at, V~t:ic.Quver Wawota, Kisbey, and . Moose Jaw.
, ,E .. C. in' theh; Bible· School and .There were' students from most of
. preached in"evangelistiil: 'services at 'these .places .. This fellowship •. with
night. Two !were baptized there. a ,(E!l!St. of good, things from the word
<Brother E. E.Rhodes of Walla' Wal-·
'God. 'wt\s indeed uplifting 'imd
la, Washington will, begin., a. meeting inspiring.'Brother Beamish gave the
with us here i.n C'algru:y -Seniember 'nl0rning:", address;" Brother Claude
15 to continue through twq vieek&. Pel~r"y: g~ve :the ·afternoon sermon,',
Brother Earl Severli'Ot1, who . . has and Brother Wilfred Orr preacbed

of

:'

.

'

'

servIces.
',
: ","
' The hig~est-attendance"" at" , "the
School was 62. The, aveage attendance was 46. The visible results
of· the work at.Estevan were four
baptisms•. two married couples;
. The, cp~oper<ltion. of :'the . church
lle~e was fine .. ~ .. futux:e ",looks
brlglJ,t for both these co~gregatiOIl5
-.nd may nothing hap~Il ,tQdim !the
Jight that now. shineg.
. , .. ' .. ,
M. J~' ~nl1tsol\
' . - - - - ", ~""
<

•

.

wRITES
_, ___ ,_,OF,. THE . MANSQN,· MAN•.. ,--- .'.
BROTmR.,H. A.·,ROGERf;

", .. ,. . ' SC~OOL ,.'
"
. I would be plea~· to .. 'use Il
h tile sp,aceto-.:§pook of·, the. woI1j:Jer"'ul S1Jn"fl:l~r~ Pchof'l 'J.~~ h?d pt":~.f'~~"'-

iOR,~an,' r;rhe" J9 hnsons"· (Ethel'.

family)

atld

Ito?iin the tull

tw•.
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You,
11'" g

\\reeks, and dirl we enjoy it?
. will have a report of.· the .school
from ·Brother Magnar Knutson but
I'd like to say a little too.
The attendance was far beyond

;~~~

.U

II

81
~
(h'
~
a')~ R.~.:, ~r; I ;,' .~.. _' - '. r- i· ~~": a.~,,~~.'
~lJ

J:>age 16
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We are expecting the large.st

I had expected, for .the first

High School

First, Iwould like to commendth .'
enroll-ment'ever~
sisters for the \vay they' look afterthe temporal needs of the body.
~n
Brother Knutson did his part. in a ·
.
' - ' .,
fine way, and Sister Knutson threw
herself 'unreservedly into the ,vor k.
The joy' which was, mine in meeting so. many brethren that I had not to visit other churches. We ,hope
work with· the congregations ill
seen for' so long is bey()nd' expres- more come, with m9re food for. the
Northern Ontario. This is a, vast
sion. I said to some o:C those present' 30Ul. .
.field and I have long been of the
"Iwhat ,vill heaven be .like."
impression' that something. should:
W. F. Stebbings
I ,vas able to do the speaking one
be done for the' isolated members
Sunday morning.
in this area. If' you know of memI thirik'of so many, of my children
bers of the church in the north who
i~ the faith whom I. have not seen
Our hearts ,vere made to rejoice are not meeting, or of anyon'e '''ho
for ·many years-it mak~sme long this past·Lord's Day when a man should. be con:tact~d please send
to see you: If 'you .knew· how glad I confessed wrong and placed . mem'
their names and add-ress to me at
Ice, Lake, Ontario.
\vould be to get a letter from you, I bership \vith the' ch'lrch .here.
.
am sure· that yap would write. Bro. '
J. R. O'Neal
Bretliren Graham and Sp'aragna'
John Fonstad. you al~e" one of the . were \vith Us for the' evening of
many .from whom I have not heard July' 21. Brother Sp~agna preached
5n. ~ long time. 'Brothers and sis)'" on the subjef't, "Why I Became a
ters I do Iwant 'to hear from 'you.
We now' have ~eventeen
Member of The Church, of Christ"
a
·
t
in the City Auditorium. It ere 0:, t ~
o~ over 500. There are twelve Arne
quite a stir. Two Catholic priests ~lcan evangelists, thirteen Italian
were in attendance as ,veIl as se- , preachers and seven Italinn stuveral denominational
preachers. ,dents preparing to preach~The
610Sherbrook Street
We feel that this meeting (will even .. church. owns' buildings in six cities
Out attendance' for July' this year tually accrue much' good for .the and building lots in two' others.
was' very good, in fact, the Sunday cause- beie.
school attendance' was' the best we
Gordon J. Pennock,.
have had for years, for that·. month.
216 'Hill ST.
Howeer, August bas hit a slump.
Bismarck, North Dakota,
Br~ther .Walter ,C.art\vright of
So many are away on holidays.How·
----*--HamIlton writes: A young man '\vas.
ever, we have been made happy by
baptized into Christ Rt Sanford Ave
visiting. brothers and, sisterB froln
on Lord's Day Augyst 17th.
.- ..
other 'parts of' t~e country.
OIBLES
Brether W~lsh from Michigan
was here during his holidays 'with
. It was a pleasure' to .be with' the
his friend from Tennessee.
Bill church at Perryville for the BiblQ
gave Us some verY fine talks while ,school and meeting which . started
he was: with
July 13th and concluded July 27th.
- .~l~ft)n.
Brother Whiteman, Sister Close' ~ The school was smaller than, some
In:~rnRtil)!11i!. . .. nc 1•. 'l..Y
'1 uri'd
.iBther, from Detroit visited. \Is one , previQUS years, but three of the.
week. This past week we have been stu~ents obeyed the gospel on the
favOured with a visit from ~rother closing evening.,
Very bad road condition~ contri-·
and· Sister Sater of TorontO. He, too,
....... ,
J
J .~_
.
., "·'-·"\rt
helped' us with some fine' talks" buted to reduce attendance at the, • :;;"--"~ "''-I't'.' ":",.',1 "i~:!/\n ·":I:'~,. h~.e
We also had the pleasure' of a visit evp.nine: serv;('e~. but, the member3 ft1J comment. mad. DT. ,"ember•.• f the
from Brother and Sister Whitelaw were present when possible. A fm," f'hurrh
·Chri.t.
.
visitors
were
present·
throughout
of Toronto. SiMter Whitelaw is i~
,Wrih~ fn~ p·rj~.~ or t.ll ·.....h•• yew .
sister' of Sister H, L., Rogers. These . the meeting..
""ent Jln~ ,.,~.•h.n .appl .. " ..... ' .
•
*' .•
t\VO ' were .among the
pioneers" of
.
DROTH~R
O'N.EAL
RET,UftlfING
the . Shefbrook St. conlregation."
Wonder if·' de~f people :realize
'. TO . 'OHTARIO .
It '.is a great pleasure and a 'grellt
help to have· the!.e people with u~,
When we return to Ontario later how much they are . missing ,that
It is ·very good for-, any of us, too. in AUgll!t it ·will be to ta~~ up ..isn't -worth listening to?

Stl.lcier}ts ma.,.}T E.IJrol1

Hiall

School until October 1.

------------------
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.
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CI~IURCHES

'

OF CHRIST

Ame'Sdale, Oilt.

Rowell Schoolhouse

Sask.

13irltie, llan.
"
Bronlhead, Sask,
Broo~ing,

' 3ask.
Calgary, Alta.

15Av~.

517

11 a.Blo, 7 .~O p.l11 .

,Ga,rrnan, Man.
• harlten Stat.ion. Onto
Church llolll,e St. .!\larie St.'
eo II i n g V'J 0 0 d ,On t.

10.30 anl.,

,10 "a,ill~:. 11 a.nl.,' 7, p.lll.
,'rhul'~day,

'ROlne of H.' I(l'osgaal'd

Creelnlan, Sask.·

'Uwn church

·o."elit®n, 8.(.;.
Estevan, Sask,
[1'Ol'e,1: t F'al'lH
Fenwick, Onto

Nelson

I!

, ,Ivon Ave., at Roxbol'ough

Hamilton, Onto

Sterling and North Oval
E. 27th and Fennel Ave.

Hanlilton, Ont.'
.Hanlilton. Onto

potu.

8

a.1l1.

Horse Creek, Sask.

Hi ule 88hool bldg., lla If ulile east 11, a.lll~
of Lark Hill, school _
I 1-4 nliIe~ ~outh uf COl'ner store 10.30, 11 a.nl.
1\t, ~1 a.ln.~ 7 p.m.

'.

Jordan,Ont.'
Kisbey, Sask.

Blundell Rd.
J effl'ey School Houie

'Lestock, Sask.'

Ow'n' buillding, '6 mi. east, v'1l1age 11 a. m.;7:30 p. in. -

Meaford, Onto

Nelson Stl'eet

Milly; Sask.

Pebble Hill School

Mont~'-eal,

r';P!!ion Hnl1l. 453fS Verdun Ave.
S~l\rain

Nanailno, B.C. "

North Livingstone, Onto

10" 11 a.m., 7 v·m.

Thursday, 8 p.m.
11 aim.

at Home

gaO St. Ge~1.;t:' St.

OMagh, Onto

'rangeville" Ont.
POI·t Colborne, Onto
Perryville, Sask.

O,l'unge Hall, Little York SL

t

122~{ain St. Hunlberstone
l\!eptin,g T·lon~p ,ill lEt North

of.

Perl'Y\' ill p R ~~lHlol

,10.16, 11.30 a.m.
, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
2.30 p.ln.
2,3 p.nl., Thurs. 8- p.rn:
10.,3~t 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
3.00 p,nl.
3 p.nl.
_, 2.30, 3.15. 3.30

R ad .,ill e, Sa~k.
R~ginaJ Sask.

1-45!) R(lta lhH~l<

~t

Sarnla, Onto

COl'IlPl'. nl1Rgell

nn(l Cohden St.

Third A ,·Plt \leo

· 713 McP1H'l'son , Ave.
Highway ~o. 17. jnst off }.lcNab

Sault Ste. Marie
Selkirk" Onto
8m Ithv; lie, 0 nt,
.
St. Catharines, Onto

. -

'

.i.~LL)

AUiUo

JJL: \., • '- ......

'- UCa,

l,"U~:H:~lJanl<',

.luau.

Frank l(u ee:;,hu w ", '
'Jas. R. O'Neal, Evg.

p.Ol.

~ 1).111. '

-

WilSOllj

H.Garrison,- R.7
Jim Hugo
David 1\1. Johnson
W·. J,

~(irby

NorisJ. Ellis
C. ,G. l\1:cPhee,' Evg.
,A. I{nutson, ~IcCol'd, Sask.
P. L. pratley.

tZ1'9Y

6

Clai:ence. Bien. 1023 Carleton St. W.
J ames Morris, -930 St. George St.
Gerald "Vhitfh~ld, Thessalon, Onto
R. ]J'. Bro,vll. Oal{ville, Ont .. ' R.I.
Clarnece Vance, Waldenlal', Onto
Irwin 'V~llace
N orn1an Straker. Wishart .
(

E. Zeilner, 486 Sluith St. :

Thusday, 8, p.m.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.ln.

11' a.lU.
10045. 11.15, 7.30
,'1'llusrlay. ,8' p.nl.
· l\leeUl1g HOll~e j\l~t p.ast of Vi11a~e 11 a.n1.

Susko

H.. 1\1.

ph. 31196
Ave. N.W.

Ho\vard McClure, R. 3 Ne\V111arket.

10, 11 a.m ..
-11 'a.111., 7.30 p.nl.
10.:JO, 11 a.nl.. 7 p.m.

Pine Orchard,Ont.

S~ .katoon,

l\'~illllllgnall1, Evg.,
D(J~)"\.h.. h, ~,54 '3::Srd

G. A. COl'bet t. ' H..H..I.

Manson, Man.

Que.
r:oose Jaw, Sask.

S. C.,
1'. h.

Abe

11 a.m.
-11 a.nl.
1n. 11 a.lll., 7.30 p. m.
:!. :HJ p.nl.

flilS

L,ulu Island, 8.C.

_.".

Os waid Hodges
Ro bel't'i'e tl'ea II

2 p.nl.

H0111e of H. Garrison
l-lolne 01' Ho\vard Kemp,

I(ingstoh, Onto

,,-

S.

Uhul'eli fiollle, Village,

1ce ,Lake, 0 nt.

•

'

L-t arptree'; Sask.
, ., .. I

.

] 0 ·a.ln.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.m. Wesley Cook, F'ontilill, Ont.:
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St., S
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lU.
'Roy l\ierritt" Evg. -'
,
\Veduesday, 8 P!ln.
Ale~Fisher; 1187 Cannon St;" E .
. ,10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.n1- ,
, W. F. Uox,lDvg.,
"\Vednesday. 8',p.lil.
Albert Jones, ·248 LOJ'ldon St. S.
10, 11 a.Bl., 7p.111 .
J ark Cal'twrigh t, 1~1 l£dgenl0nt 'Ave.
3 p.ll1., 7 p.nl.
-

77 Sanford. Ave. S.

Hamilton, Ont.

.'._

11 a.lU.
lU.30,11.15 a.lu.,7.30 p.m. George Pl~ypel's
10.30 a.111.,7 .30 p.m.
'Eulerson" Goud.'

h0111e

Hallie' of ,Adolph

_

1\1. J. lCnutson
C. 'L,J6h'nson

,
10.15, 11 a.111,., 7.30 p.rn
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

\V.

J.

A. 'B. Culp
Geo. H.Ash by

10.30 a.ln.

HUCIttlo Valley t3ciloolhuuse

September - 1952

Lord's'Day,'

11 a.ln.
10, 11, a.m., ,7 p.m.
11 a.lll.,
10.20 a.lll.; .11.00 a.lU.
11 a.n1.

Lalubton Schoolhouse
, Junior School
HeHne of Chas.: L, Johnson,
8 ll1i. "S., one ll1ile \V.

-

tJASJ(.
zc;c

Meet. Here

B,.. msville, Onto

m.n,,,ugh,

~ADVlr,I~,'

Cor .. Niagarn ilL It )'Tanning Ave. 9!45,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.tn.
,
Tnesrlay. 7.30
qor. ' -'ayn1olHl " •• Qcher, Sts.
10, 11 a.m., 7, p.m.
"\Vt-dnesc1ay. 8 p,nl. :

A. Hibbard, 264 Enllna St. Ph. 2896
Phone 98644 '
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
,1'. 'V. Bailey, Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794·W
Clare I{indy
W. F. mllis

G. Edgar Sheppherd, 79 'Viley St.

"Hl'u~p..

Thrtern. ,Onto
Toronto. Onto

1\f Pl'ritt, Ev,l!' .
M. G. l\filler. 61 George. Seey.
.JohnWhitfieJri,' 5 CJark ~t.
10.1i, 11.00 a.m~, 8.30 p.m. Chas. S. Perry, R.I Vineland
Vaughan Rei. Ie. M.aplehvood ,Ave. 11 a.Dl., 3, 7,' p.ln.
John, 1\facT{ay.7 T.IClC118t.A.ve.,

Toronto. Onto

346 ~t.rathnl0re .1yrl. (E. Tor~nto) 11

.

'

, 8t.Catharlnes~ Onto

"r pdnesday.

.

'

_~~''.,

'W1WJeta. Sask.'·

..

it.

,Cor. 12th Ave. E.'~

C

N.W.

(If

TJ.

~Pflne~day.:,8
~.. ,.-45. ..11 ~.m.,

St'

1n8 ~.

p~m.

'f1Jllf8day
~ :]&.111., 10.30 to 4 p.m.
lA. 11, a.m., 7~30 p.m.

Phon~

H:vlanrl _~86!l
R.· E. Pf'ckh"1l1, Box 360

POl'tCredit, Onto

.

' ,

"-,~~

A. Sunllllersell.a, 811Z, -CommerCial

"'h·
_..1
8'
"
Drll'e '
1
ur:ruay,
, p.nl.~,
'
1l1.1!i, 11 3.nl. 7.30p.nl.Al~xJa'ffl·i1y,'18t3 c.rey Rd .
'nToonesday 7.30 p. In.
Phone _-44'6'
. , .
11 R.m.

PA1'rv

OOT.'

. , ..

':',

11' ~.m ..

.-

~~,'

r

, 12.15:'''' p.m.
'Vl.F.S~bbings. 1265 . Rifld·le Ave.
,WeR Iuusday. S
Phone 728 68G
...
lOJlO, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. A. H.·Beariti!il, lMi Bannitig'St,

,.tn.

, Tuesday, 8 pm.',·
Phone 74-6~Ol
,',
10:30 11::15 a.m. 7;30 p.l A. T. P\lrcel~. ,Waf(!sville, Ont.

I'

,,: .

ll·m. R. A·. i\fcCready, 'Evg .
E. S. T)'u~ler,7::l nivadal0 Drive (1'7)

p.m.

7'

!\ff. neilTiiR. Onto
'
G. Rlcven~on', 19 Currie Ave.

t

Sargent' AVfI\. .
~hlnn~nt'\~py\'~tO" of 'Musie
Recital HAN. ''Furby 'St.
fGlen.coe. R.' R. 1)

W~.M8n.

,'

aro

l'

Fprnwo'od Rd.

ttl n 'Rh~rhrook Rtrpet

'

Ont~

;"

, l.f On:' tl

M.n~

Woo6graen,

,

. -' · 1 R2ft

V1(·torla. B.C.

Winnipeg,

p.lll.

. ' ~.4f). 11. n.n1., 7 p.n~.

Rf\yvIA'" Avp~ .t RO\l£1 n n
enp hlncl\ so .... nf Jaglinton
Fern A VA. At aor811ren A VP

Torctnto. Ont.

"

3. 7

·\Vell., Bible Study, 8

Toronto. Ont.'

Wanoo'uver, B.C.

:1.n1 ••

8.15 p.rn.

,

J

" ,r

"

·,S

.'.

ra

'

·_·e·:
. ...·.. · . .
.

-".'
-~
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knows no barrier, andRe recognizes
knows no barrier, and He secogni':'
zes no social 'difference. In' Romans
10:12, We, read these words, "Fur
Harry Meakes .
" '. I~
there is no distinction .between J e\v
Love' is the greatest poWer iq th~ the prop1!.ecy of Isaiah, His name
'and Greek: for the same Lord is
llVes' of people today. The Bible rc- being called ImmanueL Inverse 21 Lord of all, and is rich urito all
\'eals that love because of its divinc~ of ,this' chapter we learn in Iwhat
that call upon him." In John 6 :37,
.'~ource ,can accom'plish things that Jesus is a Saviour. There \ve read
We read, the; wordS of God's Son:
nothing else can do.
the words of an angel of the Lord
"All that which the Father giveth
In the apost1eJohn'~
first ~pe~king" to. Joseph abo~t Mary me shall come unto me; and him
t:pistle, fourth chapter, and 8, saymg, And she shall brl~g forth that come to- me I ,viII in wise cast
the divine record' states
"He a son: and thou shalt call hIS' name ·out." Immorality is no obstacle to
that"loveth not knoweth not God~ Jesus;' for it is he that .shall save .God's love, for \vhen the apostle
fir God is 10veJ, God has an eternal His people .from , their sins'." L'ater' Paul'wrote to the church.at Corinth
purpose, and that pu~pose is one of _Cm!s~ acc~mplish~d the. purpos~ of he reminded them that the, unrightinfinitive love. Through the account God, In HIS teachIng 'and death on eous shall not inherit the k
on1
\V
We' f
In
'0
" ,
'and"
the vile crimes
deali"gs \vith mankind, We see love "For God so loved ,the \vorld that that make one unrighteous, he
111aoif""'sted in all that in recorded of he gave his only, begotten Son, that said, "And such were some of you:
hJm. In the 8th' chapter of Paul's who~oever believeth on him should
but yewere washed. but' ye were
letter to the ,Romans, verse 28, we not perish but have eternal life."
sancfified, but' yewere justified in
read, ,"And Mr"e know that to' them
ThiS well kno\vn passage of Scrip- the name of the Lord Jesus Christ,
that love God all things work to- ture has been calle~ '''the golden
and in the Spirit of our God."
1
<~ether f()r good, eVen to them that text of the Bible." -According to a
Cor. 6:11.
al~e called according to ,his' pur~ great preacher; in this verse ·we
In the 46th Psalm, verge.. ·4 we
pose."
have the Spring, the Stream, the read, "There isarivel', the streams
uoa"s eternal' purpose reveals love Pitcher~ and the Drink. In, . our whereof make glad the city of
(In His part and necessity of love on fltudy of the great love of God, let
God." Then we read, "God so loved,
our part. The· wonderful provisions us thin~of it !ls a. str.eam flowin~ to· that he gave." This' is· love in ex:;iade by the Creator in the begin- us from a .. sprlng ~nd o~ that sprIng pression-'love flowing. Let 'us noning fOr His creatures,when He:' as God HImse~. As thIS wonderful
t'ice what the gift of God's love is.
p I aced Ad'am flnd Eve in the beaut- ;er~e .sp~aks of ~he
necessity of He ~aveHis Son as a sacrifice. Jn
~,Flll garderi, of Eden, ~veals H.is lo~~ ,~el~eVlng, on. ChrlSt t? hav~ ~tern~l' apost'ffi. Paul's letter to the, Romans,
h If' them. And even ,vhen they ,d~s- hfe,. let us t~ln~ o~ thIS ~elie.VIoflg oflS:32,. we read, "He that spared not
"heyed Him,· thC\'lgh.' it became, Chr~t as ,drInkln~-eIther f1'o:11 hisoWR Son, but delivered him up
::c'cessary for God to cast them . a pItcher or otherwIse-from thIS for us all, how, ihatl he not. also
(( )rth from t~e' p"arden, yet they stream.
\vith him freely give tis all things?'"
\\"!~re not. driven forth \vithotit hOp0. 'Let us notice this ~.t.ream of divin~ 'God gave·, His "Son-not the son ot
P;'omises were made by God at love. It is stated, ':'God so loved." another; but a part of Himself.
i hat time and at many times' since
Concerning Him, many things have "He gave his only begottenSon""f the coming and work of a Savbeen written-of His eternity, Hi:; not one of many sons. His love
;1 lUI', also' of' 'His final vict'ory over ' all-reaching' power" His ability to
might have been \vritten' on the
1 he evil one that
tempted them. see all. things, and of His. p'resence sky \vith golden letters or spoken
F:\-en the name of the Saviour was' every\vhere.' B,ut . His outstanding to men .by angels; but -that would
!)redicted. In Isaiah 7:14, it ,vas characteristic is loye. ,The o~ject of not have cost 'anything: and for this,
;)!"ophesfed ~'that' His name should be His love.- is '~th.e \vol"ld.'-'-not the ,I~ason\vould not have conveyed the
r!) Ilnanuel-a ~ebrew word, mean- "sin, ,. of. '. ," the
world:
nor )neS,sage~: TJ:1e language of love is
:-, ~ "God with us". In th~ first the elements·, of the earth, but the 'best understood
tenns of, sacrifapter o£the: gospel according to people of the woi~ld. In Romans 5:8 ice: therefor~ the supreme sacrifice
.\ T:lttJ:1ew, We have the account of, We read,"But 'God commendeth wa made .. ,
.
And final~y, let us notice th~ t\VO .
: )"~ birth of Jesus, and the· state- hiso\vn love toward u,s, "in, that
'~nt that this was In ,..fulfilment of while 've \vere yet sinners, ' Christ
(Gbntmtteti on page 6~),

Love
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.. Why You Should.· Be
A

Chistian
Morris W. R. Bailey

1952

--~-----------------------nesS
when we confess our sins.. I
J ohd 1·:9.
l:. Ol1 SuOUIQ be a Christian beCaUbC .1(, .1S lJ1ilY a~ b'ul:ll t.uac; you Celll , D.

O·lV~

yuur

v \,}..c.l" .0.

tJt::>' 111

lua.u i;;;

auy

HUe., lrUt:

CiHU . l.et (flt:r llIltH·

ue

.hn~

01

UcS';

IS ill

enaea-

ilU~'OCtn(l
~lll'lSUcUl

In· a previous article we discussed to many people about the .life which HubIJalJ.U cU1U ,laWler . .fi. wuman J8 llvt,"
. the question of what a Christian is. is to come, they are ill at eas~ and l.,ue 'Ut!b'" \\1:&1.""'. a.L1U motn~r, un"LlJ. sn~
We pointed out .that merely calling \vant to change .. the subject. Why? - l~.a l,;nrlSClall \V.iI~ anu· nlotner.
Because they· have· never taught \""lh:.. S\'lCUllLY nlaKtS bt:!c'Lcr lJU~Ul\;!~~
a man a Christian. does not rna k.;
him one. Neither does' a good moral them~elves . to appreciate h~avenly .. men bettt:r ttacuel'::; octtel' nUl,,life necessal~i1y'· mean that a man is things. We can well imagin.e the ~e .. ,. ~"'~b·,' ot:!",er servants. '
a Christian; but a Christian is one suIt, if God were to take such a man
6. You should be a Christian be·who by. virtue of being married to· in his sins· and .place him in heaven
Christ. has the right to wear. His where all is 'pure and holy. He would cause it offers the oilly true ~nd
name, just as a woman wears the .be . miserable beyond d~scriptiol1. lastiing 1).appiness.· Many have lookname (of the man· to \vhom she i3 Heaven \would not be a heaven to ed on Christianity as ~omething that'
married .. It is in the act of '9Rptism him at all. It is by being a Christian takes all the pleasure o~t of life ..
InaI we areu ,. ited withChri3t. Ron1. that. we .learn to appreciate· heavenly It \s true that Christiaity requires
6 :5. The language of Paul in I Cor. things and thus· prepare ourselv~s· that we give up pleasures that are
harmful, . but· in its place it gives
1 :10,13 implies that if those people to enjoy the glories of heaven.
·had been ·bapt.ized in·· his . (Paul's)
3. You should be aChi'istian be- ·pleasures that are wholesome. . Ti"
namE they would have had th= -right
ca.use eternal punishment awaits pl~asur€,s of this world are but brief
to \v.ear his name. Then would .not . those who reject Christ. Jesus· said · and in the end bring S'nrrow.But
·baptism in to the nalpe of Christ be .one time: ... "If ye die in' your sins," the pleasures·· Qt the Christi.an· life
that,vhich gives us the right to wear . whither I go ye cannot come." John are lasting
, and bring no regret. Did
His nalne?
·8 :21.' The apostle Paul, in describing you ever see·. the Christian who.
.. Religious statistics· show that a . the fate ·of those" outside . .of . Christ . regr~tted the pleasant -hours spent
large percentage of the people of says: ". . . at the revelation of the· in the fellowhip of other Christians,
.
.
There are, of course, many reasons
fOl~ ·this. Som· e have been so taken
up\vith the affairs of this life that
they have given no thought to the
life Which IS to come. Some . have
looked upon the Christian life . as
being void of all joy' or pleasure.
Perhaps the most common reason.is •.
that. many people have not c·ons~d-.
el~ed the advantages of being a·
Christian. Reader, if you are not a
Christian, let Ine tell you some of.
the reasons why you should .be.

1. In your present state you are·
unprepared· to meet God. That we
are going to stand before God in
judgment is inevitable. Heb.9:27.·
·Now if you do not meet Him as a
Christian, you must meet" Him· as· a
sinner.· If you do meet God prepared,
. you . will meet him· unprepared. If
you' do not meet .God as one· of His
~pi1dren, you must meefHim as a
·child of the devil.

2. It is by living· the Christian life
that. we prepare ourselves for heayen. Most people \vant to go to heaven
. when· they· die. But. while. ,ve think.
· of heaven as a place that is· heing.
prepared
for us, we.should remeni..
ber, that as some has well· said,~·HeaT:en is a·prepared place for a
prepared .people.',' . When· you talk
. .

.

angelS of his power in flaming fire, .
rendering vengeance to them that
know not God, and· to them that
obey not the gospel of our Lord
J eSUSi who shall suffer punishment
ev~n eternal destruction from
the ~
face of the Lord· and from the glory
of his might." II Thess. 7-9.
What
a fearful thing to contemplate, and
yet it is true of him \VhO rejects the
opportunity to become a Christian.·.

in need?
7. You should be a Christian be-

cauSe it is the way to. die happy.
Regardless of who we ·are or ,vhat
we are, death. is our inevitable appointment. Heb. 9 :'27. Death is the
acid test. Regardless of. .,vhat Ott 1.'
earthly· pleasures or earthly accomplishments may be,· when we C0111e
to face the great· issues of eternity
these things offer Us no consolation ..
and the only iway that we can· die
-happy is to know that \ve are right
withGod. -"Blessed are the dead who
· die in the Lord.". Rev. 14:13. .
Fri~nd in view of these things why
not become a Christian?'·

4. You should be· a Christian· because it is only as such that. you
have the promise of any spiritual
·blessing. Hear the apostle Paul as in
",vriting to the Ephesians he . said:
"Blessed be the God and ·Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who ha th
blessed us with every spiritual
. The boquet you hand ':vou~c:~lf.
ble~sing in the hea venty places in
qlay· look like. weeds to the other
Christ." Draw a circle. and . let ."that person .
.circle represeilt "in Christ". Ho",
many blessings in : Christ? . Every
Be content with· Y(X.lr surroundSPiritual blessing. How many spirjt- ings, ·but not with yourself; . "until ual blessings outside of Christ?" Not ".you have· made the best of them. .'
one. Let us· notice some of these
blessings that we haye in Christ. RePRESTON ONTARIO.
demption and the forgiveness . of
The church nleets at 1.1 a. m~: each·
sin. Eph. ·1:7. Salvation· ~nd eternal Lorrt'~Dav. ·ey.'c~nt th~.(th wheI\
glory. II Tim. 2:10. We ·are a' ne\\' the !l1eetin~ is ~t 3 o.m.· The place of
meeting is thp Unity· F1l11 on Laul~el
creature in Christ. II Cor. 5:17 .. ·The . St. Bj~le ~tudv on~ h~lf h'our prepromise of help in time of tempation . vin1J.~ to ·the announced time ..
Visitor, are very welcome.
I C.or. 10:13. The promise of forgive-·
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I Attend An AA·meeting .
lam sure that most' of the readel~s
of the Gospel Heral<:I have -heard \1f
the, organization that calls themselves "Alcoholics Anonymous'~ .. If you
Jive in a good sized' town or city you
know someone 'that was an alcoholic
t hat through the efforts of this soci(:ty has. quit drinking
abs'olutely
and has regained, or i,s regaining,
h is place in so~iety.· '
That this organization has been
successful I -do not think any -one
\vill deny. What" is the secret of this
:-:uces-s? _The ans\ver is ,simple: They
have applied some principles' of th!~
Christian religion.· Christianity _was·
111ade to !work and it works in this
case as well as all others ' when it
has the opportunity.
What these people have done· iI\ a
1i lnited way Christianity will do for
us in a _great' way if we shall only
a pply it. The fie1d of labQ'lr of this
organization is limited. The results,
are wonderful but they' only 'help th,~'
drunkard. They do nothing for the
nlan enslaved to 'bad language. They

over again. If he drinks he is ruined .
Let us then realize that when· we
sin, not only in drink, but in any
'way, Iwe must repent -of that sin.
_-- and even one drink wO}'lld inflame
. Let . us restore one another in' - the
that old passion again and so they
spirit ofl gentleness but let us not con
told us
. done sin' nor try to justify it. There
THIS IS NO, TEMPERANCE
is no justification- for sin. We thank
SOCIETY
God there is, pardon for sin ~hrough
Jesus Christ our Lord. Finding exWhen sin has enslaved you cannot cusefor sin, or trying to justify the
be temperate about it These people sinner, will not save the soul. Let u~

recognize the Bible truth, only · in
. regard to liqour, that we must die
'to sin. Death is sepal'ation. They
realize that" they must never· take
'another drink. I would to God, that
each ,on~ of Us who has named the
nameof Christ, and those -who contemplate that solemn but glorio1--~s
tStep, would realize that we must'dJe
to sin, allsln. There ~an 'be no com-.
promise ,with sin.
In order to join this society there,
'must be a promise of
ABSOLUTE HONESTY
All men and women who join -the
A. A. society must ackn8wledge that
they· are not able 0f themselves to
quit this, pernicious: habit and that
they ~ust -look to a higher power ..

restore &Uch a one in the spirit of
gentleness, looking to ourselves lest
we also be tempted ..
LIVE FOR· TODAY
Each, speaker made no boast that
he would never drink again.
He
simply said I am not drinking toqay.
'This bears out the teaching of Jesus:
,"Be not' an'xious for· the morrow for
. the morrow will be anxious for it~elf." You who say you cannot quit
smoking are violating, the. very'
Scripture that these alcoholics ac-,
cept. They \vith their inctctlnlte, God
find more power than you do \vh,.
claim to knol\V the Saviour. You
could get along \vi thout your tobac,co today COUldn't you? That' is with
.

,

.

QOnothin'{ 1for the-man-thatls..ensl
C
you live. There is no tomorrow. You
ve d t 0· <:m (' d n f!.. As. I sat through this is their ruin. Alcohol, bad as it is, who gO to the occasional show, then
meeting, of which I spoke before,· is only one sin and we should realize go habitually, to the shame of the
t :·0
ai!' was thick with tobacco that the wages of sin is death. All. church of the Lord; by God's help
~moke. The language of most of the sin destroys not only our body . but YQ') would not need to· g@ today
"peakers was not refined. It wasnot our soul, Unless we are prepared ~o would you?
.
NO WORRY
1he speech of a Christian. Yet, they acknowledge that we need·a Sa\,\\-ere able to, make Christian princ- ,iour; that we ate lost, ruined an~,
j pIes work~ With too many
of us undone without one, then surely We
If the man boun~,'down 'with the
Christiaity is o~y s01)1ethin'g to beare not honest and Jesus ,can be of
curse of drink is to quit this vicious·
IiE:ve and not away of life also. " I no avail to us.
habit he must quit worry. Let Us re;,.JU sure every on~ of the readers of
Each man among them must make.
alize then that if We are going to
t 11 e Gospel Herald w041d be blessed,
up his mind that he,' \vill not touch
turn away from sin We must give
;1 nd his sense of appreciation for the
drink again. So \ve must make up
up- our worryin'g.
Worry will des\\ay of the. Lord strengthened by our mind that we shall forsake sin
troy our faith in Hirn ~vho has pro~: t tending one of these meetings.
forever. They can not do this qf
mised that He will not leave Us nor
Let us see how, they apply Christ- themselves. They look to a higher
forsake uS', To worry is to· show Ollr
i~inity and m~ke it work. Here are 'power. Their knowledge of God j~ -unbelief in the promise that an
~()me of th~ things I learned that 'obscure~ Our knowledge, -with Paul, things work together fo~ good· to·
~l fternoon.
"I kno\v whom I have believed,· and those who love God and are called
SIN 'is SLAVERY .
I am persuaded that he is able to according to, His purpOSe· (Romans
,
.
guard that ,which I have committed 8:28).
'
Jesus said that lIe that doeth sin nnt" him· "gainst that day." (II Tim.
FELLOWSHIp
], a bondservant Of ~in (John 8:34). 1 :12). If their indefinite faith can
AS each speaker· told his story they
lead to .such good results, in the
The regular meetings of the sofreely confeSsed·that sin had ensla- realm. Of the sin of alcohol~cism,. ciety, we are informed; are most
'.'c,d; that alcohol had dragged thenl
how much more then should OUl" informal and there is a real ' fellow . .
d, ,wn and .down. I thought at first definite faith in a Saviour. lead ship exhibited. The business man
f hat they had made a mistake in
to a complete victory over sin ....... w·ill be seen in liIarnest conversation
',"hat" they intended to say, when,
..
,.
with the ditch digger, talking. over.
1)1I~;V said, I am an alcoholic. As
GET UP AGAIN .
. their common problem. The need of ..
~peaker after speaker·spoke those
If one who has made the promise · felldwship in order to overcome is
",'flrds thei~ meaning daWned on me. to _q-uit
~-.' -,drjnk
, ' does
. drink-; t h
'. '
clearly· l"ecognized~' This bears out
~re IS
S()lne had, not touched, a drop of
the· teac' ing of, the w.ora of·· GGd
or
,. f'
·
sympath~, there is understanding,
I ;'1U
for. four, lye; or even SIX
(Continued. on page 6,>.
~ t!at's but the old ol"aving:was tkere, bUt he lWl9t 'get ~p
start aU
h'

and .
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Is Baptism,
.Baptism?

Vatican.
(The folloing article was hauded
The Church of Christ~ which opel"- to me by Brothe~' Brownridge of
'ateS .22 churches. and an orphanage '. Arcola .. It appeared in the Sept 1,
,in Italy, is repoi:·ted to have made 1946, of. the United Church of CanThe readers of the Gospel Herald about 1000 conversions since' the Church Observer::
are farniliar with the efforts of the war ..
. We are quoting this letter ,inful1.
Roman church, through the Italian
An informed Italian source said
,REFORMED BAPTISM
government, to stop t,he preaching . the opposition· to the sect arose
To theedi tor of the United
~ , of the word of ,God in Italy. .The froln its evangelical activities in
follo\vmg items taken from weekly,. converting Italians from the Roman Churrch Observer:
DearSir,-Since wl~iting my first
papers in Ontario will 'be ,of inetrest Catholic' C,hurch. . ,;-, ,~'
letter' on baptism, 'I asked. a Je\vish
to . our readers.
'
"The hate 'of peoples is ahvays a
,rabbi
,to the, Je\vish
. ho\v proselytes
..
Let IUS pray ~ervently unto God. cruel injustice, 'absurd and Wlwore prese n
*
*
*
first the whole body was washed
prove· to be a stepping . stone' to
The Beamsville Express says in. \vith water and then spsinkled with
even gr~a ter- su.ccess in Italy.
, part',
' ho)y \-vater· (wafer to which the
'These brefnren' were told· they
TIliTERN MAN LOCKED OUT OF ashes of a heifer had been added)
could, not meet and worship but.
ITALIAN' CHURC}I _,OF -CHRIST but the convert iwas never plungc(l
they did' meet and worship. Under
. penalty' of the law n1embers opened ' "Ralph Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. beneath the water or immersed as
their· houses, to the service of God: Ernest Perry of Tintern, ,vas among is done in the Baptist Church t'oday.
Now \vhen the Ne\v Testament
May this faithfulness, on' the p'cu't .'other members of the Church of
of those who h.ave so lately escape~ Christ locked out, of the miSSIon . Was tranSlated' from HebreW into
Greek, the translators ,had, difficulty
the thralldom of Rame', urge 'us on church in Rome on S'.lnday last.
Italian police, apparently acting in finding a Greek word, to express
to gre'ater usefulness.
'
o~ government inf\tl'uctio}1Js, pre- exactly \vhat in Hebrew meant
-, 'The Meaford Express has this to
vented the' church' from holding "vashingor·· cleansing as no doubt
say:
regular Sunday serVices ., \vlthln they were aware, of the nlanner of
. PREACHING AND PRACTISE
sight of Vatican City. It is said that baptizing Jewish 'proselytes. . The
"Monday;s newspapers ran t\VO Church Of Christ evangelical aetiv- 'nearest they. could come to it was
tities in Italy, 'where some 22 church- bapti8m (baptein, to itnmerse or
stories from Rome. '
Onequot'ed the 'Pope as saying es have been established since dip). This is the literal Ineaning at
that "The atmosphere of truth, of World 'Var II, has ,become a thorn the word to· baptize but it had also'.
justice and the love of Christ' must , in the side of Roman' Catholic ItaIv.. . other meanings· such as to drench or
prevail if Eusope \vas to be a united Sdn1e 1,000 converts, have- be~n soak as with rain ..
made by the frotestant body. , - When. ',we take these first t\VO,
continent,
'He sharply c'ondemned • In3SS
PROTEST ACTION
paragraghs we see· that our Bap.psychosis', and declared', that "the . The Church Qf ,Christ - Ivlonday,. tist ,friends al~e' not on solid ground
lia te of peoples is always a cruel \vas ordered by the government to· ·,vhen they·· insist . on· : immersion
inj"lstice, absurd and unwoi.'thy of. shut· its 22 branches in' Italy until baptisln regardless of the fact. that
,
it got official permission to operate. . they are able to give t.he names
, man.
To th~se things all men cannot Governll1ent,· officials, said ,such. of a fang list of ~uthorities on' the'
pern1ission ,might~tal,{e "years to - Gi'e,ek ,'Janguage in:' suppoi~t of'their '
but, agree.
' .
con
tention
.'
The- other· story sai,d". that . the I obtain.
.
.
,
.
police cracked do,vn', on .tbe ProThe order drew quick fire from
Again the, Baptist . base their.
testant Church. of Christ and prea Church ,of ,Christ' spokesman who belief in ill1:'nlersion and lean very
vented it,' fron~ holding. regular .. sRid.' the ('hl..!rch ,vould fight the ban heavily on this . passag~; Rain.6:
in the cOllrts as unconstitution.al.
(Continued on page six)
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strong dualism and' by a ' gloomy' "
asCeticism, condemned . marriage,
.
. ',.,.,'
, . , t h e usu~l theory o~aeons, and th~t!
·D. M.,· Biggerstaff, ,:'
'"
" '
there _w~s a Demiurge, "who' was
GENERAL DEFINITION-· 'of the
Philo;· the gr~at'Je~is~l ~omme'Il':' ' ,not theSuprerne, Being: " ,:"',~>~
general definition, of Gnosticism a tator' of Alexandria, drew
sharp
"Marcion":'; His :system' ;: differs
few authorities maybecite<;i. "Grio- line between God and the', material' .from ordinary gnostic theori~~,ex
sticism," says Dr. GeQ. Atkin, "may ',world; with. hIm God' cannot exert cept .,thathe absol~tely 'distinguish-:.'be :pi'ovisionally, described 'as '" a . any, action upon the 'World of matter, , ed betiWeen, God' of the Old Testanumber of schools' of philosophy, except' through· intermediate agen- mentJ who wa~ ~garded, as merely
oriental in gene,ral character, but cies. the Jewish angels., and·· the ' grea,tJ . harsn;- rigOrQus, and the goo:l
taking in the idea of a, redemption· heathen demollii. , ' G o d of the, NewT~stament, who is
through Jesus. Christ; and· further·
The Zorocestriari or Pers system' ,wholly' love. )ie 'also held', to the
Inodifi~d, in different sects" by· it Was based' on the ,assumption ' tha t ,usual gnostic dual~sm, and docetism.
thlrdelement,
which
may be there e~asted two originalandinde~ In .theLord's Supper he allowed
Judaism, Hellenism, or Christianity: pedent powers of good' and evil, of only water to' be. jused ' instead . of
the Gnostics took over only the idea light, and 'darkness, 'Ormuzd, the ,wine. The ·Marcioirltes
refused
of a redemption through, Christ.not ,wise Lord,. and Ahriman, the wicked baptism tomalTied :'persons.
the full Christian doctrine, 'for th~y spir~t. These powers were believ~d
'Gn6sticism In its ancient. form has
made. it rather a' redemption' of tne-to be·: ,equal, and each'" s"lp~eme in pa~ away, b:ut it, ·is·' interesting, .
philosphers: from matter, than' a his'~ do'main. The earth, 'which . to 'observe· how' its spirit' reappears
rede~ption "of. ll1;ankind from sin.'; , was ....created by' Ormuzd, became, .from tit:Jle to time In ,modern days.
Dr. Orr says, "It involves, as the 'the' b.attlefield of 'the two powers. Gnostic~~m, 'as, already'· seen, is not
nat:ne' denotes J a claim to 'kno\\'·', Ahrh:nan . led away the first . man one aspect ,of thought ,alone, 'but
ledge', knowle'dge of ,a :kind <;}f and' 'woman from their allegiance mahy;:·Arid in one form or another
which the' ordinary believer wru; to ·Orinuzd, and"soall evil resulted' it is:.se~n again and agaiD.
F01~
dncapable, and' the possessfon of' to mankind.
example, th~, modern denial of the
which 'salvation' in the, flin s'ans~' Bousset say~, '~In' short, -,Gnostic-' . -~~~in~ birth9~ .ou:,~ LO:d is.' that .
consbted; Gnosticism Was a species ism hi all its yarious sections, its form ~fGnosbc~m WhICh taug?t.
of RELIGIOUS 'PlIILOSOPHY." , ,form and its character ,falls under .that, ~he ~an J~sus- ,became ChrIst
Neand~' has described 'Gnoticism the .£ategory:-ofm~tic-reHii6fiS O~y. atHIs~baptlsm, when. the, Hol~r
as '''thetirst notable attempt to which were so charc'feristic 6f the SpIrIt descended upon HIm from
introduGe into Christianity 'the ex:' religious life of decadent antiquity. heaven.
.,
."
. iSti:1g elements 'of mental culture, In Gnosticism, as in the other
,Phases of gnost~c teaching::':'f'lare •.
and 'to ,render it more complete on mystic ,religions, We find the same' ,~e~roduce.d..· .in modern panthiestic
the' hitherto rather neglected side· contrast of 'tlie hi.ithited an Cl: _ -tne phllosophles and other forms. of
of the theoretic~l' knOiWledge; It was uninitj'ated, the same IOQse organi- :r~ligiou~ ~oct7~e, ·wh~ch hold that
an . attempt of the mind of the, an- zation, the.. same kind of petty there' has been· no. objective aton:-~
cient world in its Y,earning after .sectarianism, and myste.,ry ,_ mongei."- .ment and no re~Urrection of Christ,
knowledge, and in its dissatisfaction mg. All ~like boast a mystic revel- from the dead.
with the, present, ,to bring within ation and a'deeply veiled wisdom." ~ ,F~chte said; "There were no exits grasp and to' appropriate. the
'VA'RIOUS SECTS
.
ternal, realities· at all, they were the
treasures of this kind which Christmere objectivity of' the subject or
janity presented."
"The Ophiles", they ,were so creations of the inWard eye."
. Mansel, in. his works on the Gnu- named from ·the word ophis "sel'~
Sch,elling, who· followed· him said, .
sties Heresies, sums up the principle pent," to which they paid honor liS "Then this creating eye is God's own·
sources of Gnosticism' in- these- three. 'the, symbol Of intelligence. ,They ,eye."
·
PI a t onlsm,
th e P ers reI'19lon,'
.
and ' ,held that· the Creator of the world
Hegel sai...1"God and man
T PI t
. was ',an ign.orant and, an imperfect
u,
are
th t l.. ddh' ' f· Ind'
e LJlU . Ism 0
lao
0
a on
one, 'and God all men, and -all
l'sm' lOt
d'
'h
'ts h'l
h ' being'· I,~ldaboth,· he Son of Chaos.,'
men
owe
muc.
0 1
P
1 osop God,
and,
'
the
,who'universe.
GToe1
'lca If'orm and t en d'enCleso
'.
~,
'
that
it
was
'a
merito.rioUs·'
act
when
"e
~ ,fOln tne
eternally· thl·nking .m· 'the
D ua IIsm
·' of th' e P ers re119lon It de- the serpent ,persuaded 'Adam
and
prqcess of
.....
'~evelopment."
rived its speculations, regarding the . Eve to disobey him.' ...
.
origin of evil" and much of 'What it
"V~lentinus'" Christ and the Holy
'Vhy not get that new niblenow?·
thought· about emanations. To Bud- Spirit 'were aeons.
dhism; he thinks, it dwed the doc..
"Baslides", the world, -in continutrine of the antagonism between 'ous,ly evolved ironia ,'ponspenna'.
The Bible Is the Word of God
matter a'ndspirit, and. the' unreality or, seed of the. world," il1 which
r.f~rri~ W. Ro, Railey.
. .. .
of .derived existence. ,An influence things were origintllly potentially: ~A .fine book .In proof of the Insplraof Buddhism on Gnosticism, ho\vcqntained.. It is ruled by, two great" . tl~n' o~ the· P'!bJo. No sincere 'person
ever, may safeiy b~ doubted, as Archo:ng, Who y~t' sUbserve· the'," wlH ~ouht the clah:nsof t.~e, 'Vord of .
there .is no reason to believe that the d~sign~ .of the .Suprern~. There are ,Gni after rearling this bO,ok •.
kno\vledge of Buddhism doctrine ~u aeons, but the successiVe spheres, . It is pr!cc~ so C\"CJ'Y one can usc
had, so early, penetrated' into 'the till it rests' on· Jesus of Nazareth,
them to hand to their unbelieving
West.' .
"Saturninus" is marked ,b'oth by . ,neighbour. The price. is only 50c.
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, till the close of the ag'e, ~ but ... we
re,ad .that "the .gre'atest of' these fs
love", I Cor. 13:13. "Eternal' life"
is, 'more ~~'. e,~er:qijl ex~~~~ce;~, it
is a life of eternal joy-the more
.abundant. J~.fe,
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"I.ATTENDED.AN· A. A. MEETING
." (Continued"from page ,3.)
again·; t'but .if'·'we walk" iIi'- the, light t
.even '~s.;he is )n"'the light, ·we haye .
fellowShip one' 'with . another, and 'the
blood. of· Jesus his Soh cleanseth ltS
f~6m all'siri~'.' (I;'John·1:7).
. . .....
...
CONCLUSION
..
..
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] am' .g.l~d· -that .I " attended " this

meeting. It streng'thened my,· faith
in the fact that ·)nChris1;'are.all',the
treasures of .wisdom· and:k.noWleQge
... hidden,.(Col. 2:3) ....Christiaity· \yUI
work when ever it is given,the·~p
portunity. ·-1t renewed, my determination
press·th e battle agaInst
sin. He that is wi.th 'Us is more than
all that are 'against' us.' ,. '
It was a challenge to' mei···· Am'·: I
...
absolutely' .honesto? . with .' myselt
with my fellow" man, and')with' G'od?
How slack our faith hasbee~~ Paul
· says,
en y
as
. ye
oughttb '-be teachers ; :ye have· need
again that some one teach you ,the
'vudhnents of the first principles of
Jthe bia~ies 'qf:God<~ ... "'~ :Heb.' 4:12).
,"Courtesy'" of" Sault Daily ~ Star
.'
.
We hav'e,·'forgoite·n 'lhaf~: ,faith must
· purify the' heart> /and .,' repentance
.must purify the ' l i f e . z Z
.
.
.
that are nouri~hed in -the fear and
FATHER' AND MOTHER
I am not speaking 'in·a disreSpectful manner when ~ I· ·say that. if, a
It was .a grand privelege for ail .a~monition .of the Lord. ..
Lik~ Moses cif' old it" can· almost , drunk' can return to his" place in,
faTr:l.ily to gather home and pay tribute to Dad and" Mother. On. Oct. be said of Dad that .his eye is. not society by honesty of purpose,· by
-16 they shall have faced, the joy~ , dim, no'r his natural force' ,abated. sincere desire, by' his 'dependence.' on
'and sorrows of life together for 50 Mother, also has .
good health
I)Yt is a higher, power, .then. we ghould··,be,
'
ashamed
of lack of growth in the
'~years.Dad has been a. ·member of 'some years younger.'
.
."
the church a little .1on'ger. than that.
I could write pages of eulogy bf · kingdom of God.
an':i has preached the gospel abou t my parents but, may God ·bless you ~ __________ . ___ ~____ BAPTISM
that long. Mother has' been a Chri5- is my fervent wish as you finish
(Continued from' page 4.)
tian for more' than 55 years
your pilgrimage .here on God's foot 1-4, and particularly O}1 ve~se 4:
How happy a family should be , stool.
. "We are b~ried with him by baptism, into death." l3tit this is a very
LOVE
perfect he became unto all thenl figurative portion of Scripture and
(Continued fronl page 1.)
that obey him the author of. eter- and not intended to be taken 'literally any more .than verse' 6 .of the"
fold reward spoken of in our text. nal salvation." Obedience to Chrh;t . same chapter.' These verses· have. a
It is, stated that C4\Vhosoever believ- is -the' proof of' our love ,of Him. He. deeply spiritual meaning
and·
eth should not perish, . but have said, "If ye, love me, ye \vill keep
should be' s<? interpreted.
eternal life." Belief always prompt,:;. my commondments" John 14:15.
It is not ~afe to take one passage
obedience, and is not' eomplete with . Believing on Christ., we shall not
out it. Christ's obedience· ,is our . pe'rish but have eternal life .- the alone from the Bible to, prove.one's
contention. The word baptism" or
example. In the letter to Hebrews,' two-told reward. '..
.
.
.' "
its equivalen.t' should be 'given its
ch:apter 5, .and verses 8-9, we read... Love, and iife are associated"though he' was a Son, yet· learned love gives life. The stream of love true meaning according to the '~vay
it is used throughout the New Te~'ob~dience by the things which he
untouched by death. God loved.
(ConUnuea
~e .10.) lJufferooj and having been made Us th3t 've mig11t live. ' Our' faith
.
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BROTHER -·GRAINGEB'_.PASSES
His. 'brother) Walter was one of Ana' banish from our sight
On August 4th the 'funeral of the first workers to see his injured
.)
Brother, George ,Grainger. took brother- and' helped rush hini to·· But .. come, thou H~.. at our bep~ace in the .Legion' Hall, . Wawota,the hospital.
,
hest.· ,
..
Sask. ~. gOodlYIV~mber 'of 'citiZens
Alvin's, place .:will not easily ,be ,That springs etel~nal in our breasts,
'attended. Our eldetiy brother came filled, in the; work of the. church. He ,By thee alone we shall be' blessed.' "
from England in ,early manhood; was an inspiration to, other young We.tr~st our all in. thee.
living in t11e. 'WawOta distri~t.
folks and.it ~ould be' foolish to Teach 'us that death is but· a dreanl,
H.earing _the, gospel . ~.Broth~r, imagine that his work and' influence ,'A. ".Lit~ ,·tyrhile" .. God's . ~'In- '
Wa:lter Husbari.d's.home, and' over will not be ·felt -for many years'"to,
between/'" ,
the radio, 'he was . baptized 'by come.
Only a breath that time 'shall Seen1
Brother <Wilfred" Orr, in Radville,
I felt hOnoxed.·to ..be called almost ' Till We his face shall ,s.e~.
about sixyeara ago. He .was alway,~ one thoUsa.ndmiles to 'speak words'
. . . .
ready tolielpthe, needy and ' ,was 'of comfort to· the intimately . be- . We are but parted: for . a, night,
generous in the Lord'5 Work. · r e a v e d . I spoke not, only' for myseJr. Not· ,OUt, of m¥ui,. just9U.t 'of, sigh t; ,
Joining the' forces' in 1914 be but.for all of us who had known.and· The,mo~ -Will break with heavenly'·
,never <went overseas.' He.was near loved ,him' at R. 'C·.C. While visiting . light,',' ,':. .' '. . ','
the, 80· milestone when' thQ sunl- ~ with .him· and Edie' just. a few days .We.~ll.~~e,t', to' part: .no~ ~qt.e.'
mons" came.
,
,
ago he asked me . "UDele Cecil .'fhen 'cease ~ sacI' 'sb'uL( ,from dicon..
- . Broth~r Cecil Bailey ,of Winnipeg .wh~n are :you goi~' back to It ...c~ ", te~t, ". , "
'.,
addre~sed the gathering. ',He was· C.?" To . which I ·replied.· "Before This living: ,hope·:to you is lent' ,
assisted by' brothers Jas. 0' . Neal, \t.oo, long; I hope ... ", -Then ·he said, That te~s" !".n.~ ,i~ tears, be spent·
and L .. BQamish., Brother W. J. ,"When you go back then' Edie arUl In, grieving.oJe::. 'and o'er;
Boyer led in prayer. .
.
. I are going to spe~ a 'winter~ there.
,.
" ' , ' ..
, Members 'ot the ~gion, . .w~re pall Now this meeting, cannot :·be~~but.w~:. In q-~~sow~:tim.eall ~ll be cleal.,
beare.rs. Th.e . courteoUs help· Qf look' forWard' t8 'meetfng' "in"~'a .
ca~~·.~ODl,.oi:l:~·~ther,.he.re, .
cit:zeD.S and
Lei!ona'ires,
. vias .betterland:
'.~'
.
' WhY, .Y'e. mu~t.,.l~le ,whatl~ '~e.bQ.1.d.
~reatly appreciated.
'
.'
. . .' .
.. dear""
:' .. ~
: . ,.'
o·
.
. .. ',We T·.were , a~ly~ a~is~d.. in
~he . T'· ~. i :.... ~. ; " " . .
, l'
.
'l~~BLl~o·~rSde.~, are the dead who dIe 111 I~vice by'. :Brother Freneh) his. . IS.: . .d~ ~Y.I~~l~~,.'~ a,n"
' .
.l't\;
suiter; Sister. Pet~en, .and :Bro.ther.~hat...'-l)u~.~~, ~rial.~:Vf:eet:: ~ea vn IS
,Phillips . at:' . Mid4tRd, Michigan: . g~~I).~,", " " :" .. ~:. '.'
.
.
THE CALL COMES FORBRO. these toge~er with. with my bro-', ~ ~'are,past, true JOY ·attauI1ed,
. THER'
ALVIN
SEIBEL
.
.
.".
Uler .Bethel of' Ice Lake, Ont. sang
Till .last.. bl~t hope, our souls al'eo
GOd . h~~ ~led " home ~ what sevffl'sl comforting songs, while ,
~la~ . ' . '
seems to US ~r.ematurely~ne of Brether .French led' ·the gathering By Hun that GOfi made ma,n, ,
:his faithful wo,~e~.. Fatally, in- in ~g uDoes. Jesus' Care?"
Cecil· T .. Bailey
jured at his job .!at.e on the afterMay time dim the sorrow halt
noon of MQriday,·Sept. 8 ,Brother
ever' bless, the memory' of our deAlVin ~ibel leftth~s ,vale of, tew's parted friend and. ,brother~
f~r.· hour~ 'af~r all. ~ttempts to
It was annoon.ced. on .Sunday
Cecil, T. Bailey
s:tay, the hand of. death proved
•. *
morning,' over the radio, t.hai ,the
*
Itltile ..
I~ ME;MORY OF -·MY NEPHE\V, Italian' government was ' giving theTh.e intimates nourners: h:s. wife
.. ·.FRIEND AND - BROTHER
church the right to .assembl~aga~n ..
of four, months, the fQnner Edie' K.
ALVIN. SEIBEL'
We. thank 9odfor .this victory over
, those forces that wouldhindel-, the
Bailey. of, SBfult.·Ste Marie" Ont; his
HOPELESS, TEARS
fath.~r ·.and In: other,
Brother and
progress of truth.
Sister Sam . Seibel of Gouldtown, Hence idle tears! thy balm is 'vain;
1)f t+tJ~!! ·.. 'r'''~' . his brother Leo . of
From thee Qur heart 'no re~pite
'Moo~e J.aw" Sask.,· His brther, :Wa] ~ ' .. gain;
te.r, of Sault Ste Marie, Ont, and Thou addest but anguish to' the
The November issue. of.' the 'Gosthree .brothers, and three sisters at
pain
pel Heraud' will give a history. of'
home, beside many other relatives .Of death,s. sad bitterness.
and - friends.
What profit .could OUr souls attend 'the w.orkof the church. in' Hamilton,
Ontario,' an,d feature writers' from
.Should
\Ve to thee
for
SUCCQ 1.lr
.
-----.
~any oral and' floral
tributes'
that
'
city~
,
. recelv
• ed'. from
'
h'IS fellow· work bend?
'.
were
Or shall we hope. of thee to . lend ,
"* -"-'-..men int;he plant jndicati.ng : the' A '
,"
este~m
which he- was.·held by~his
moment's quietness? '.'

Whr·

I

t

'.

"

Stop· The Press
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. Special Edition
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I

•

in

daily

comrades.' ,
..
His 'parents: . his brothel~ Le~ and
wife, his grandfather, C .. ' Andreas,
of Main. C~~tre, Sask. and his sisBetty motored from' Saskatche\van"
to be ,pre~nt for ,the funeral.
.

... ·,~·Jow

Ready

,Nay, f091s,. alone shall trust . thy ',art
". The new ·translation of the Bible'
To ease tpe .p$l, ,91" cairn "the heart;'
'. is .now . available. They will be
rhou playest .. ill. thy f~bl.e· pa~t ,'.
'shipped the same day the order is
Ip. death's 'sa~ lo~e~y night.
,
Begon~~ thou mocker of our" woes .
'receiyed. Th.~'price is. $6.00 'in 'clotll,_
·.King of Despair, We break thy
$io.oO in leather bindini.
,,
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.. "
menengitis. He, died July.·, 5th, thir~'
,·teen. days after the' miracie" of
h-ealing! ' '

• f

Roy Burgess
.'
.
..
. .. ' . . '
' . ' ..
.",
."A young, womali with tuberclosis .
.•. (gSmJilj~ed' from ·'la~t,}nonth.)
the silver' dish c~ntairung the arioin~ of the hip 'joint got up from· her
TESTIMONY' :OF . NOTED . Doc-ting, oU, and anoints the forehead of bed;. remoyed a' loose-fitting· cast
. TO~, .:r.ULY 22, 1921,. DENVER ' the applicant' with oil;" She . then· ',and prochlimed that 'she' \vas cured,
." .
'90L ORADO
. ."
manipula~es: '. t!J.e ' afflicted. , part '.:.... Ten minutes later' I. saw her in an
, "Mrs McPhersPn claims no ,mir<i~' eyes, ears,,!)rms or legllas the case ante room, lying' on a couch in comculous power,aQd avers that . SiIE!' may be~and prays to God in the plete relapse,' . '
,
, lieals' OI)ly thi..6Ugh divine ' agen(;:;'~ 'name ofJe.~us. In some cases, the '. A patient of mine with early
She also stresses the' 'point. that oure thereupon "llUt ,·to a . test; in locomot()r ataxia went to the meet: ',FAITH lS .AB.SOLUTELY ESSEN-others the convert in assisted 'down ing to be cured. He surrendered hi:;··,
TIAL '. BE.:FORE . HEALING. CAN' the i;ltairway fr'om the platform b" . cane amid !~ild cheers from the
" . OCCUR, thllt the healing is. tpe'the ush~rs... A lar~e'-proportion ,: cit' audience ..Tlj:e ~extday he returned
EXPRESSION' OF CONVERSioN: ca~es ~rethose wIth p~l'tial 'deaf- to my offIC~, o/lth.a new cane.
, and. that the conyertwhen healed·ness in one ear. Stepping back' a
A, retired 'pastor proclaimed that
must give. his Q:t~ to Christ: "How' few paces from "the 'patient the he was cured of lameness.
He is
long do cures 'iast? 'sheasksin ad- ~evangelist asks, 'Can you hea;me';! st.ill ~ra.wing compensation for his
, 'dressing. }1er, au~~en:ce .. 'How lcmg do' .As a rule~he convert' answers . in dls1l.b~Uty, 'rhus it would seem that
, conversions la~t?' . She admits that ~he affirmative as' would the people" he m~stbe ·.lam:ej· ~ither physically,
'both may be :l:iHef.. 'The healing m the baGk,. row had the Question or morally. ,...
.'
'"
. power of God according to the eVan~' been addressed to tliem. Th.~ test is
. An old .gentleman," ·w.ith LEFT
'~" ',gelist, )s.rat,ger L.IMITim, ~md,.. ()iiiy .~.e'pe!)te.d a~a greater :distance; and Sided, paralysis went on the plat,: :;,"certain,.c~.~s,.~r¢aineil:ablet .'1" haVe 'If .the..CQ~vert avo\Ws that he he!)rs" for l11 to. bt; healed: In .his zeal, he'
., . nbt ,faith. eucyl'#l t'ci <beli~ve ·tha-t·ht'!,!s; t9~~"t~raise; his hand and cry," \,,:ave:d h.is RIGHT hand to the all~ .
. , God will putiniin 'eye or repiacea",:~pr.aJsl;!:th~. Lord;!, One maI.1; wbmn dl~l).c~,'\\,hiC!i .hailed the '. miraCle
.' '. . 'Ie g', '. sa,y,:; t.he . eviiilgelist. The faith. I saw was' 'onlY: paIltiallYc.ured: OfWcItb.: ~r~~o!1ged 'appla use.
, '.'healing,; ·ther~i9.):e, '. ii~rrdWs ifself" ,his .partial deafnesS· and he 'cr'i~tl··;·.sU!;/1.rFE! a...f~W·or' 'the. 'cures', that
dqwn to limited'cl1res to' limited.'Gl6ry.t o God' instead of. 'Praise the haye come to my' attention. .
. .
,.: '. cases.,. ....... .
.~ --::;. .. ···.~.<>.r,~~~. a.nd.answ~retl, . 'Halle~ uj 1l.l(
I~dition. ..~..' these ;legativc:-(..J--,-'---,--------:---1
... '.Pile' sick, 'a~p~Ying' for ...h:~~lih'g,. .JN~~~a~ 'o~'~ ~Y~S' .. :Tb.e cro,:",d, how- .;!cures';c ~l~re ·a:I.:~ i:l!:yondQuestion ~.
. . are car~fully. sorted over. .Jjy ··.the ,.;ever 1S :~;Jld m,lts.enthus18smand few posItIve ones, ' ~Qr .... there are
. "<::vangshst~il:m~tper, and .inbey:ap- .~p;pl~;uds}01lc;11y. By, an. U~~l'tul11l.te, many. cases. of. hysterical lameness ..
'. p~ar to be good" risks ,.tb~Y . ate ' comcI,d.e[}<;,e,. the 01: g?~llst mcr~llS~:' deafness,. . blindn~ss, aphemia; etc" .
given cards which' entitle' {hEini" to wl!~n~~ef deaf are ~emg,tr~ated or whIch Yle1ci: to, the ·stymilus· of- in_ the evangelist's 'healing . p.Qwe~:· ..}~,sted and 'the org~n peels forth in .: .~p.n"e.p.motion. ·T.hese' varir>u~ h~~tpl'~
..
The:. preliminary part ci~f 'th·e··;; 's' e' 1'_ tghI ~atetrh· ~olume,.-;. perhaps • .giv~~g l~al m~estati.ops' ~re -. brought ~i1., ..
.
'..
.
em
unpressl
th t th
.'
h'V sh k
'.
.'
vice .. is. :of the usual revival· ty;'p·'e-::-'" 'f' "h' ..e .. ; ... P? a,. ~ po\ver..
. o~ .. o.r el1).otIonal~'stress, and,
I .... . . ' . .
..... 0
ear~:pg.18 Increased . .
',. ·~heydIsap· pear u· nde
1'k
. o· •
'. varymg on y m the customary forn}"',.
.... ..... ." , : . . , , ....
. . . . . .g' . , r· 1 E!. condl~n that. itsresses'the subject ()f heal'. .... Then caR1ea.b~hldm~n: 'rhe ·oi(}I.on~ .• Dl.lnn . the' war, . hysteria~
· lng . t]trough faith; . After . much was. placed on his' heac;1, a,p<l.. the. IPO}lently .. ;o~cut'ed' as a resuJt of
exhortation' to. faith, the healing ~eah~g hands are laid ,~pon. '. hi.;; ~h7:11.l'lhOS~' ,~nd they were often
services c6~ence'; A little stringed Ids. ?o. you see . better now?' tli'~' ir::lr:~Ul?:IlSIY . cU~d by the adminorches~ra n:ea~, the .platform p lays co~ ver t .IS asked.. The ~ answer . is
tr. bon. of ,ether,·to the stage of .
ove,r, In monotony, a. weird . and uS\lally m. the affIrmatIve. for the e~~:t~ment. S'lch cures ~re the only
plal?-ti,:e ~eloy, which seems mes~. po~rcreaturekno~st~at . ever"y ~ th bYe. ones an .evan~ehst achieves.
merlc m Its effect.. At' other times ' ~hl.~g d~pends on his faith. Anotpel' e teyare !lot ,mIracles, but they are
!he org~npeels forth in grand and .ml[ac~e and th~. crowd roars with '''':c~:' ordmarlly spectacular.
Th~
Impressive strains. The.sick, with th~ ~ea~ ot. ~:hglOUS fervor- .Tl?-e jolOnal occ~rence of. such cases
cards, mount the platform lifting fallUl e IS sp mte5i away where' hA. Th the fo~n?abon of faIth healing.
. their faces and hands to he~ven. On . ,cannot o~fend ~e eyes and faith of
I e remammg 'cures' which form
the platformbehinnd them is a .
the plastIc aUdIence."
.'
. ! i m?st. the total of a faith healer's
f h' . .
.
row.." I
.f
.... .
achievements are b d
.
? calI'S. Behmd the chaIrs there
am .ortunate m havmg per- t· t" ff'
.
as~ on the palS strung a rope. to r'eceive canes sonal knQwledge' of a number of .Ietnhs.a umat~on. WIth sufficient
d
tch
B'·
,
.
'cures'
hOt"
·en USlasm·· he· may co'
hi
an cru es. eSlde the evangelist
wroug
by the evangeiist. self' and " ' .
. nvmce ms~ands an assistant with . a silver One you.ng man, suffering fl'OIn .' 't h undel emotIonal .. excite- .
dish conta.in.j.ng the anointing 01'1
tuberclosls left, his ,bed at t'llA men, - e may se. e, hear,. or do more
.... '
.. C t · · '
. than h ~
.T he setting is complete and nothing . oun y hospital on the evening 'of . .'. e IS wont.SimilarlY, bedridden
· IS. lost ,from which an impJ;ession- Jun~ 22nd,and attended the revival patIents may flee from Ii burnin .
..
mInd could profit.
servI.ces. Fr.om the platform. he hospital but they' ar . . t
d' g
, '. . .
. . .'.
pu bhcl
. I'
. .
.' .
e no cure
by
. "T~~affhctedcony~rt' ndw. stands of' y. proe aImed hImself cured the mere. fact that they· have leff
· before the ~vangel1s.t for healing. . the dIsease. After. the service he their beds. 'e'lreS' m
hIS
and
his refornedto the hospital and a few strate the effort 0 '.
dem?ndIagnoSIS. She, dIps her
'fInger in days
later , "develo'pe d' -+,~.
..
t·0 he,alth
00:
'
~ .the SIck tochng
.'
'
L.uuexcul~~
and,
~ife."
,;

•
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, (Exc.erpts' from statements by·-Dl·.·. . A surveyor surveys a tract of land
C. S:~ Bluemel, M. A., M., D.',: a .noted . and makes signs of the land lines by'
.'neu'rolQgi~J_ QI1 tp,~ _~.~aff, of', the . D~* . :\ .:' .hac~ii1g 'the ,:, tr~~~.; >~d pl~~~n~ tl:e
'ver :County HOsPlt~1;DeIiver,Col9,.).,.: ~_,orner rocks;. The ~am~. slgn~ remaIn
FRAUDULENT CLAIMS
onthro~.gh··the·years ~o ..co me . AY}~
,
one can go to that land and, see the
· AS. stated' 'on. page' 46;0'£ the, Bog-. f:amesii~ns that,·the' o1!igi~'al surveyard-M~Pherson'debate,"We prove or made; the :.signs~911o~~"from one,.
that. the . so-called
·divine healing generation';toanother.'
.
.
'.
, claims' are but fr~uds,", ....
'The signs 'fir'St made .remain and
Here is a state,me·nti1withanswers." .follow on down through" tlie . years
"Rev, Roy Jordan, . Third :andP.ul-. to ~·~)!n~ .. ''80",' .in'.- esta..~~~sliing., the
"a~ki. 'pastor of, the' Capital Vie\\T,., Biljle, th~ original surVey is'· s"lffi'Methodist 'Church, ·has' sent this tes- cient; the'Bible is marked all . OV2l",
iimony that he'"vas instantly hf'~lpd " ,with God's approvaL . The· original
by prayer of a bad rupfure." (Word signs ;~;remain.; they fo11o\\7 the old
'Pl''I7p.rend' In. the' Bible' applies . to~urvev,' and are' just as good, toda~·
~God, ' notmari-':":"Psalms 111:9 cf.' as \vhen they . w,ere first' made. No
·Matt,· ~,5:9). . .
,.
'.'
need 'for·,lTIqre. ~f there is nee0 fn~'
. ' Not~ the a.n~v/~~~, to 'thi~ c~a·~~;. of"" 'n:ore~ .t~le~·.tJ:1e B~ble, is I?-ot p~~fec;:
Mrs. McPherson: '~,' ,
_ ' , J n ,.eds.~poplementlng! II TIm, oJ.'
","
"....
' . . . .,. . ..... J 6 says ~All sc.ripttire· is given. by.
. Rev, '.Roy ,Jordan p~sItIvely de··
inspiration
God.' . '. and COMnI~S s€~dmg'¥~~" .;M:P~~rson ,: any ,. PLETELY, THOROUGHLY FTTBl\L
w?rd. ,at al1.,abou~ be.IBg heal~d."C;o ISHED, FOR ALL GOOD WORKS/"
thlS .l~, another f~au~ulent cl~u~.
.. (Bogard ._. 'McPherson. debate).
.; . . WHY . ~.RAY. FOR ,T:fIE SICK?, :', .
,THESE THREE
,~.

_

. virgin birth (ISaia!t 7 :14; Matt. 7:21).'
(b) REVEALING of the law, of liberty' or plan of sal vtion (J as. 1 :25;
,r-Cor. 13 :8), Note the word ip the
,last reference is "THAT not "HIM",
. -(2) God furnished the NEED of
of miraculous 'gUiaance then; but
that NEED'- in: . fully-thoroughly,
{furnished ndw' in the great boo;~
given by the baptism in the' Spirjt.
(II Tim. 3 :16,17):
. .3., "If God must 'confirm His,~rotd
agai~. and"'agitin to'· produce faith"
will He not have' tb, perform the
virgin. birth over' and over again
since most people 'do notbelieye "it? '
"4.· The Itoly, Spirit guided Paul,
to say "There is, one baptism" (Eph ..
4-6), Howca~ men claim to be gui-.
ded by the. same Spirit and saS'
there are t\VO, or three?
, .c,
f

.

of

5,' The Holy Spirit talks differenfly about water' baptism, and Holy'
Spirit baptism. Note: .
.
Water: "Go· teach all nations , ,
baptizing them-.: "Holy Spirit:' "He shall baptize you
"If I
right .iIi':
cQ~ ten'tjon
'
. CO""l-.
with the' Holy. Spiri ~ arid ',~.ith ir.
'that these miraculo{l'€~ / gifts ' hav'e'
"C6.mnt~nt:t~ng again' on I
1~.:-·· ."Y . h II b b t' d 'th th H I
' '.
:.;'......, .... ':." :.'
.
.. -~. . 13 ag·ain we read from Mr. Bn{!arrl:.
~.s a-' e ~p lze. w~,·
e. 0 y .
passed ay;ay-, tlJ..en Wp-y: pray., f~r th~~.. ","'h '.' h t- h ",
1ft? P u1
_ SpIrIt not· many· days hence" (MarK
~ick? r. as ,:the uestion ba
'
.. ~ . en. ,w ~
ave we . e . a. e x . . ,
. .
.'. ,
. , ' P; ,;~ ..plaIns In I Cor. 13:13·-.~'Now abldeth
' "'. a ,.
"att. 3.11,
pray,.for . .bread?
en we ,nr;HT fnl' . ' . '
.,'
... :
'..
Acts "1·,-5), Me 'b t- .'
to~
'~..
~.,
:e' ':.:": " .. falth., l~ope, and -love; these three.. ,.,. ,.. :
~
ap lze In :\:a ,,1.
,bread-.
to get.
.' '1" .: th .0 ','. nqrn h pr 0 f
'ft' ..'
God baptIzed m·
the . Holy SpIrIt.
. .;we fgQ. to work .
' it': .., When
'; '", ".."T"lJ.q t PX::lfT>.,'"
r:11", . . '..
.
."
.
·\V'e.' ~pray, or .s,ipne~s ... .do we. ,no.t· :Z? . th·at. ,remaIn. 'What are' ", ·they?, ,·'a:.··My sixth. argument is the fact
to w<:Jl'k t:o.,/J0 .all ..anwe can, to gI;?L.,.FAtrl(·· HOPE, .. LOVE ... TFli'C: ~ tll.at .Jesus sai(hcer~3In .:-n>s· would
.~hh~m ~aved~ ··~~r!f··al,~1tY-h· we,-~ok'~ r.r.9.en THR.EE~· If iwe still have the:.g.ift··of ..1·e¢eJve. _the':Holy.,Spirit-"Not many
\v en, We pray
or
e SlC
\VI",
.
d'" . h . - . " Th' b .
th
.
s
should .do· 'al('~~' c'a'~" to b~in~·~-:th·e~ "?e~~~ng~.:~J.1a.~ w?uld· m?ke four,· anti . f a:ys enc~;, l' 'p' ·U1SR··'p OOSwE~ t at itCWERa~.
... ', . G ~d' 5·,,' : ;.l':'. ,·If. We st.lll hav.e the gIft of tn-n ~l.J~" .. ' QI a speCla.
'..
, 0 a
.. b ac k t o' h ea· 'It''~h'' ' S·
.
lnce
0
ma"n
"
..
~...
.
.
TAIN
PEO
LE
F
tl· A
. . . . , ' : ': .... '
',' ~:'::.:.:.":/. . that would 'make five, And if we
. P
, On,
LIMITED
rk
Pe~u.vI~. b.8: . fr?%,. whic;p. we. ,e:~t,.' stql.~?y.~: th'e .·gift of -prophe'cy, that ,'TIM~,THAT SPECIAL PU"QpC'·I.~
nUln,]~e. " aqp, .quIJ)Jne
.t.he.
ul· d'····
.'.". • ', '~, .
HAS' :. BEEN
ACCOMPLISHED
'·f· . WO,
rna k' e.': SIX,
.,
'. . .
,
. '. h ld..1~ll1~
al
g
m a~la ~rm, \v..~ ,~, GU .Dray ... ·
,.;.<:.': ' . . .
,
1\
WHY SEIDl{ A REPITITION' of this
~.h~ ~lck wI.th. maJarla. an.4·.~hen .. ~·"7:" G,9D I~, T~,E SAM~ B1JT CHA~l- '" MIRACLE MORE THAN OTHER~
oUlnIne-God's reme<!y for.: malaria.' -,,: GE~ HIS. METHODS·
.
.
When, We . pray f' n.r' .the .,.poor,, . '."~."."
'
. 7.. ~~I:Ie' shall not speak of himself"
,.., .
. 'He"cnanges 'His law!', .Hi~ cij~n"~'h . '16 13) B
~
h
'
s. hn..'l,ld ta,ke our. prayers ~long l·n"(
0 n· : · tit. Uiose w 0 clalnl
a
'Whe·n·He had. served. ·Hi':)
' ·t b aptlS"m
.
h ar dl y ~peaJ{
"1
a ...,basket and p' o'ur'them out
lin thp. . sations:
'.
a 'H' 01y "SPU'l
. , or any th'Ing ese,
1 Proof?
pantry. . of, the poor, Two .·It'ttt"e· hn'T<:!' Du:rpOse with such, things as Je\v-" 0 f a.ny one
,
·1"
\vere on ..their_.w,·a·y'··
.."'to sch"ooI, and"·o·\"ne . ish:' ceremonials,- .and seventh day .' th'
elr· re, 19~OUS ·papers.
. sahbath~. He Set. them . aside and
c:~id. !Wp. are ,late;'let us get down' . 'ta t d
. ....
'. " h" 'TT"\ ' .8. ,+,.~e .\vord 'YOU in Matt.3:11
here and pray that WP. bp on tin"" , ,'~. r e .. som~thlng. else. So t . '1',
. refers .to a . limited number
with
But the othp.r said, 'No.' lp.t u~ 'rp 11 used ~rll~acles ~or the . ~urpoSe . ~f. , respect to WATER BAPTISl\.f A. n
and pray \vhile we rUn." Even so, \p.s.tabhs11mg;~IS .perfectnul~;. ~~' weJ~t not··baptized in water. Some
\vhen \ve prRV for th~ ~i(\k, Ipt "''': falt~ to conf ~.m the word 11ntIl
,rejected God's counsel like they do .
.
\V'a~ fully Wlltten, then He. set today and would
t a"o t 't C k
do ~ll we can for them, and since a
a~ide
the mjr~cle~ also. He· j~ U~T - 7"29' .30)' LI'ke"
nOt} ccep d 1 YOJ.J '·
Q"ood doctor knows more than We' do . 'c
.
. .. - ,
WISe' le wor
. U
about how' to haln th,,·· ~i~ll' . . .-, ••. ,
~ANGEABLE: hut. He'· ,(1hap~",~ with reference to the Holy 'Spirit
~·hould pray· and c'all 'the doctor'." H~s
Ja,vs and methods as It SUIts
baptism in " LIMITED to c .. r~ain
Fl''''' 'Hr~ 'lrOll1d ~ap" you to accept
(Bogard - McPherson· debate, pa~e· and believe the' divine record.. It. ones.
J 9. ).'
,
9. The Samaritans received for ...
I .
. does
not need p~"oving· or confi"rm. THESE SIGNS
l'ng ;again, It has. already been' giveness. They had th.e divine assur- ..
ance of J ~slls that they were ,saved
confirmed! .
. .
.
"Thoc:n . sipnc: c:h~l1 f()llo\v
tl:}e","1
. '. (Mar~ r6:~6)J. and yet they did not
BAPTISM IN THE SPIRIT
that believe." THESE signs, and noi
have the baptism of the Holy Spirit
.similar signs \vro.ught over and over
1. ,Some things \vere LIMITED (Acts 8:14-16~. God is no' r~spectol' '.'
again.
to. the APOSTOLJC age: ·.(a) The
(Continued oa page' 12.)
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.Sister Mamie Scammel, Toronto, only to make·an. excuse to· 'becloud
Ontario, one new,
one renewal. the issue ·bythose· who do not~love'
We are proud 'of this fine .list this
·Brother Johnnie Hals, ~engough, the- t r u t h . :
'
month. We 'really' wanted :your . Sask., two naw.
The \vriter says, ."Now when th.e
name on this list. We have .another
Sister B. G. Mellum, Kindersley, New Testament was translated
ton of paper coming this.- '. month Sask., two new. '
'from Hehre\v into Greek, the· transand that means more, than' $350.00.
Brother" W. F. '. Cox, Hamilton, lators had difficulty' in finding' a'
So be sure to send in that renewal
Ontario, one renewal.
Greek word . to express exactly'
NOW and include some new names,
Sister M. J. Knutson,' Birnie, ',what in' Hebrew meant washing or
thank ·you.
Man., one new, and o~e renewal. ,.cleansing as no. doubt -they' were
. Why not make up our 'mind right
a~B!e of. the manner of b1aptizing
NOW that, the GosIlel'Herald will'
Jewish proselytes." If this writer
. have the largest mailing list' it ever
' aptlSlll
did not' know that the New Testa;..'
had. We can do it and ·shouid.. , ·
(Continued fraIn' page ·a. )
meDt w~is written in Greek 'certain,·Here are the names:
tament and ,fore.shadowe_d in the Old,' ly the editor did. To g,ay 'that· the '
Brother G. A. Corbett,' Jordan Testam'ent~ Scripture must be com- New Testament Was written·. in
Ontario, "three reneWals. .
Greek can only have one' purpose,
Sister Herb. Start, LesiOck, Sask. ' ,pared with Scripture or. spiritual
' 'Tllere IS
. ll~
\vith "3plritual as the apostle Paul an d +J."
't'~at is to' d
ecelve.
two n'ew, and one renewal.,
put it. In' this Iway, the . Bible ,ex-' rePf-ltable scholar·, that. W:ill. .qu~~tioa
'Brother Ray Bailey, . Red·' Deer plains itself' to' .. tho~e' 'vvh6 read'
the· fact t1:l a t 'the' New Testament
Rill, Sask.: six new.
It \v th . an open mind.'
. '."
was written in Greek and not in
Sister E. A. PetTy, ,Vineland Onto
I hope that OUr' Baptist friends Hebr·ew. The book o.f .Matthew may
three renewals.'
.:
will be able to see. that. sprin.kJing have, been': the o~ exception but
,~ Sister 'Don ~clvor, Va~couve'rt B. . or pouring 'vater uPon the hea'd of even this is. "do~btful. Sqwhen Ute" .
C., 'two renewals.'
. '.,
a person joining .the Church on H~ly Spir.it uSed a word th~ only'
Sister Gertrude Orr, Valllcouver,' profession of faith in .Christ, is need to change it 'is, not the tra-,
B. C'., two renewals.
sufficient as symbolizing clean- dition~'Qf the Jews,' but-the traCliBroth'er ,Archl'e .M" ay, St. Cathar- inA' of the soul fronl. ejn and typ~fy- .tI'ons'
. . of. pr"esent
~
. day
' "seclal'I'ans •
ines, Ont., two renewals.
lag anointing lor baptism With .the who like those ,',vho lived in Jesus ~
Broth~r Claude B.Perry, Wa'Wo- Hf"\Jy Sp~rit .. To the. spil'ltually . day. would .rather
the tra,di':
.ta, Sask. , one. renewal.
minded, th~Qlic rite, .. SU ~
tions of men than the· word · Of ·God.. .
Brother Neil Dee«an, Toronto,.- .should be
that is n~ded."
esup; 531"
n, Viiin • ~'ey wor()'ltari0 1 two renewals.
:." ,
. Reform,er . ship ,me, t¢B.cbi·Dlas ,their' dQc.trine8
S ste-r P Hay ...". Mi-sion City, B.
Every scholal' kn&w-s that sprink- the, precepts., of .. inea_:(MarIC .7:7) .. C .. ()n~ new. aJl.d· renewat
lin~ and 'pourinl:' ar~ h'wnan.device.s ~e. w!l.~· ~h.at~he -Holy .Spirit used,
_ Su,v-r Hehcn· Graham" Regina,
,
.'
, for· baptism u ' is .a . fominon .. Greek,
Sask., twor\!ft,cwals..
' but. according to OUr, writer. we' arc' ·word,. that . ·. any .stcindarei, "'Gre~kspiritUally minded when' we 'use'
".
.
Sist.erAbeWilson, lee Lake, Onto these. human substitutes lot;" a di~ Eng1ish~ -l,e.xicol)..will_'de~~e. ,NOKE
two' i'enewal~.
.
,
OF THEM' EVER~' -DEFINE THIS
,
k
L' t 'k
vine .Gomm$nd. Jesus haq .something WORD A' ~ _~P"RINK'LE' '0' R, ,PO'tyr.=-.
Brother Ha" r" ry. Mea .es, . esoc , to, say, about those, who said .Lord, , ,
~lJ' ~
,: . .,'.-'
. .L"
Sask., two renewals.
Lord,' but difln't do' what He said.
Our writer ~.ay8, .. "Vlh~f) _w.e, tak~ .
'. Sister. Ed. Willis, ~radfol'd, ·Ont."
~~~ ~ fjt~t, t.\VO~. par~gt:'&ph~' We se~
two renewals.
. .
He cerainly did not say they were th,,,t o',i- -Bpnt'!"t fri~nd~,are -. nQt on
Brother W. ,1. Boyer,Punnichy, '~pjJ;tually minded.
solid ground when they.- ihsist ' on
Sask., .one new, and one renewal. ,
The Holy Spirit is given to those
~ :. ":(V"" ~ - - " \V~ are not interSisterWm. ·B'.· Gray, Webster, wno obey.(Acts· 5:32). Then· the ested.<in ,whether Baptist friends
City, Iow8, three new.
human '. act of di~obedlence would are on solid ground or not, for they
Brother' Howard Horton, . Ne\v not be "a seal of the Holy Spirit.
Rre a~ ~ectarian as .our United'
. Men. should love the truth. Jesus
Chu.rch .friends. What we are, inter.Y or k " N Y
. . one. n eW .
Brother Carl. :Johsson, Bromhead, in His praye'r' to the Father said, ested in is· the truth. It is the truth
Sa~k., 'two new, and one' renewal. _'
"Thy word is!ruth." The first prool that makes free. OUr' writer .has
. Sisfer Nick 'Popascul,
Regina, that the writer' uses is the ,manner' perverted the truth. '
. Sask.,' threee ·new. '
,in which the· IJews practised- their
The _\\rriterf'·lrther ~ays. "It .is- not
Sister Ruby Wilkerson, -Fairview, initiation ot proselytes into the ~~f~ tn take one passage alone frorn
Montanajone new, and one ren~.\v- Jewish' faith. Are We to 'presun1c the Bib~e to prove one~s contention~
a1.
':
.. '.- . that this"\vas acceptable to' 'God We' do 'not have a contention to h~,
.Sister C~Hodgesl' , Brantford, even if' true? Did not· 'Jesus . say' 'proved,b_ut' a command to . b~
Ontario, four 'no,v, and 'one rene\val. plainly that the Jews' had rejected . obeyed. This \"ord that Jesus and
Brother, Alvin Jennings, ,Sask~- the counsel of God when they were "the' Holy Spirit 'us~d js defined by
toon, Sask .. four neW.
not baptized by, John?(Luke 7:34)
"a long list of authorities" to inl~:' Brother Corle Londry, Thornbury. ])idnotS~s~,s sa'y that they 'had _merse:,or its ··equiv.alent. ',None of
'Oniario; ~z:1e ne\v, and t\vo' l'ene\v-" made void' the law of ·-.God by their· . ,the' "long 'list' of 'authorities" ever'traditions?' (~Mark '7 :9) This, Jewish ~~"T t' .. " \vord means . sprinkle 01.,
-a1S.
Bl"oth er C.'. W. Murray, Ha~ifax, 'initiation was a human' ordina'licp.. ·pour. We are Inost happy ,to exan\N. S., 'one new, .,arid .one ~~rtewaL Baptism is a divine" comm"and .. ,So ine evp.rv passal!e 'where the \lJord
Brother M. Peddle;' Toi~onto, ·ont. what the Jews di~ or did 'not ,do has: is used. in the New' Testament. 'Vle
·t';'o··r~~ewals.~"·' . '
" , 'no~hing . to do ',vith' this· 'q~estioil- .
gladly 'con<;ede' that it' has
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Ill.;de$l~~ ~pjr!;tHql ,!l1eq!l:~~g b.ut s~r.- f~g/urative,. alld .1. do p.ot. think .thntwhocl.ciimed that anything but
.tainly...n(f·:·spil1~tu~l· ~eaning " \vol.:\ld . (-"VOn '!Reformer" .' ·would' contend li~mel'sion' was practJsed. during' the
be brought out by a popisb pract.is·e that. ,,~~s' .was. a fi~rative."p.a~sage, first.centfJrY of the Christian era
that .is ·l)un.dreds of years too young then according to his ~wn admission \vas. onlY'; O.~tray.ing his ign0t: ancc .
'be· ·of New· Testament origin. .
Jesus. $aid, "He that believeth and
In fact tthink. it IS so well known
. The .religioqs :world ,~ncluding.o~.tr is· immersed shall be saved."
that
baptism. is
~ , immersiQ~,
writer,. admits. that this ~vord .. has
.There is one statement made by tEat 1.40 t:lO! think a United Chhrch
the .literpr.· .meaning t.o '" immers~ our 'friend with . which . We . ~g~ee preacher co~ld. be fqund that would
This .. meaniUg . 'of ..the . word wholeheartedly. ,"The. word baptism. defend their practise:.
\ve "use· 'Oiteral).unless' the context or:its equivalent should be given its ..
shows that the passage is figura- true meaning according to the way
. SHERROD LECTURE
1lye. If part of a p'a~sage is figura- it is used throughout· the. Ne\v.
AVAIL.AB~E" ,
tiv'e then it is. all. ,figurative. "Jesus Testament arid ,foreshadowed in'the
Brother. Paul Sherrod, 9 n e. of- ·th~

to

:said, ..."He that. believetp and IS Old . Testament.". Perhaps,. many of elders of' the' .Broad\vay congrgabaptized shall .-be saved.~'(Mark 16: our readers. remember' a . United tioh, in Lubbork, Texas, has just:.
l.6) Now ~f bapti~rri is. h~~e a figure Church preacher Who studied along. returned from an eight \veeks trip,
rthen faith. is a· figure, . and two fig-this . line a few years ago and. what
to Germany and gave a repor.t. to
·qres. '~ould onlY .. make .·a figul~e. happened· to. him ... While· living in . the congregation, \vhich' has ,been~
So _s~lvatio~ would n9t.be real but M.eaford. Ontario, a· United Church . put on tape..
.
IOnly. a.
figure.
If this passage· is not preacher. tole1 me that the person
,Anyone- desiring to. do so ,may'"
...
'
.
borrow this' recording .. Write to the-------~-.. :eroadway, Church.~ of Cl1rist," ·Lub~
bock, Texas ..
.
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WHlTFIELD ..• ' ·WEIR. .
A weddi :·:of ... :
.' took place· on··. ' August ',23. ·;.at·· the
c1vurch . of Christ building, .Thsssalon, Ont., (Nort~ Livingstone).:.:>when
Naomi Orpha·; May,··~aughte.r .of
~rother and,'Sister Purdy Weir·.be. came .the bride. of·.' Gerald, ': Alfred
Whitfield; your.gest: "son·. Of 'Brother .
and Sister Howard Whitfield··all of·
whom. are members·'.: of· the~' ~,t-_
Liv~l1gstone congregation.; . . . . ;
eJ-',;:
The' bride was given iri ina'rriage
by her father and. was attended' "by
Miss Ruth McCreight as ,maid~: of
honor .. The bridesmaid.· -was ·Miss
nisue of song leading, and many'
~at Ray of .The~salon, cousin of the
oth'er tnteresting '. and' profi ta bIe .
groom. The bride's· .. three· little
studies:
.
neicei, Misses· Donelda, .Sheila and
Come and enjoy Aymning. God'.;
Carol Weir, were flower· girls. .
praise with yoUr brethren.
Brother Merlin Weir, broU1er. of
One lec4Ire is planned for ~ach".
the· bride, and Brother Paul Barne;~,
morning on subjects relative to
brother-in-law of the groom, attendChristian living.
',ed the groq~. Brother· Mervyn
Whitfield, brother of .the grooIn, asd
Brother Herb . Weir, brother Of the
·brjde acted as ushers. Brother John
Whitfield, cousin of t.i1e groom, had.
charge of the ceremony, ~\vhich was;
largely attended' by 'relatives . and
and 7 :30p.~. Services will be held friends.
e.ach . evening from November5 . to
'Followting an
extended ,- tl'ip .
,November 15 . for preaching' the' through Michigan and Southers
'gosp~l.
Ontario, .the young couple will make
t·heir home :on the
groom's. farn.l

,

5th to·15th

.. '

.. On November 5"we will begin a.
ten day study in, church Inusic
under the .direction of Brother.
Texas Stevens of DaUas, Texas.
You are urged. to attend and. learn
to better sing the praises of God.·
A study will.be made of'the fundamentals of music, of the . tech-

Come and enjoy a day.ot fello'\v- .
ship with otherbreth!en,·. Broth.er '.
Stevens \viII speak at· all three
services·
11 a.m.; 3 p.m.;
. ' .namely,
.. ,' ..
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DIVINE, HEALING
19. Claimers ,.of Holy Spirit bap .. '
, 17. The words in Acts 11:15 "On,
,
them" "(Gentiles) "As on lus"(Jews) tism today ADD TO the, 'New
,(Continued from p'age 9)
of persons (Acts 10 :34).', Therefore shows that all who became Christ- Testarrtertt worship when they add
'we can enjoy the SAME assuran'ce ians. from Pentecost until then did instrumental music. No Holy Spirit
without claiming a baptism in the, NOT receive this baptism" else 'it guided man ever taught its, USe thi':>
would read: "On" them and' all the side of the Cross. They said "sing"
Spirit. If not~ why not?
rest from the beginning" Peter skips "not "play" Eph. 5:19;" Col. ' 3:16;
10. If one must receive a baptism
the, laying on of hands...;.-.measure- Rom. 15 :9). Did "the Holy Spirit
. in the Holy-'Spirit as evidence' of
tlUIDE" men" to. SING nineteen
, pardon and, acceptan'ce with' God, and 'goes back. to Pentecost w,11en hundl~ed, years ago," and then
the apostles- received {he b~ptism.
!What evidence did' theap.ostles have
then GUIDE:I?en to ,PLAY today?
;'since they did not receive' the' . IS.The Holy Spirit caine on Corneli
·'us~as PETER BEGAN TO SPEA1~~
(To be, c~ncluded next month.)'
,baptism :,-,ptilJ;e.ntecost? (Acts 2).
.
,.., ~''?';1'~ ":ti' ' ' .. "
,,' ", . " , ':.
. (Acts 11 :15), and NOT· AFTER A
11. The men that the Spirit" gui- 'ROUSING MUSICAL." AND - EMOThere will always be a bumper
. Oded did·NOT 'contradict themselves, TIONAL EXCITEMENT. Emotion- crop" of food for: thought. What:·
Men who claim the SAME today, alism works people into a frenzy., rieed is' enQugh ! people ,to ' har'vst-'
do. (I" was told by a Pentec.ostal and causes them to accept " what it. ,
.
'.
,.
"i ,
preacher. 'm Canada that there' were they, will not accept under ordinary
fifty, s~ven groups already,), .
circumstances). By this means the
Why not send the - Gospel He raJ.. ,, , 12. Many who "tarry" hours for ,so called healers d~ceive, so' many. to a fl'iena?'
the baptism in the Holy Spirit go
...
'away disappointed. Why? An eld.
.
, -erly wome~ in South Bend, Indiana
.. ~aid she had· kept. children praying'
at thealtattill 'two in the morning. '
Why? Why? They, were at the.
WR9NG . place and seeking 'what
God had' not' promised them- .
,.
13. The SAME power today would
cause the SAME results -(a) Elymas'
stricken blind «Acts '13:8-11).Try
'"
,"
'
,
.
------'l....
·t-.-vY~otrWhoclaim,tblbhi.e~b""a-nP.~tir..,..zn:;;;edr-t-Tin-n------,. -- ' .
a~
the Spirit.
(b) Raise the dead Acts 9:39-42).
Who ever heard of one of these
WILL BE OFF THE PRESS sa ON.· YOU WILL WANT ' A'" COpy
, who claim the baptisrn of the Spirit,
'OF THIS UNUSUAL 'DISCUSSION, THE FIRsT OF "ITS" KIND 'IN today doin'g this??'
.
,DECADES, W'HleH ATTRACTED, THOUSAN,D~".TO "STILLWATER,
(c) Speak in other languages'
OKLAHOMA IN MAY. THE'BOOK WILL' 'BE 'CLOTH' BOUND AND
'(A~ts, 2:1~4)~Jabberin~s?' No!
, ON Go6n PAPER.
~,
Foreign people could clearly under"

we

'

-----------------

YES WE AI1EGOII-JG TO SELL

The 5tevens~Beevers Deba-Ie
on

THE NEW' "TESTAMENT'
nd

CATHOLICISM

stand them.
,

~

. 14. The twelve ClPostles were told
,to "Take no -thought HOW or WHAT
they were to speak (Matt. 10:19,20).
Thosp men who claim a baptism in
the Spirit today 'Will . take note
books and' other material 'as aids' in
, . their preachin~' Why not do' as the'
.APOSTLES, if you have the SAME
POWER? As ,you often say, "Is not
. He the ~meyesterday, tOda"y, and
forever"?
'
".
.

Don,t forget to order this hook from·
The Gospel Herold..
..
* * ,'*, *
• MORMONISM- _ EXPOSED
S. B.Honcock.
;This is _0 reprint.
Here is what!:omebrethren have to say

'.r;'"

15. Baptism in the .Holy Spirit wag
a promise and was not a command·
(Acts 1:1-'5; Matt 3:11), '
'''IT IS SVPER FINE" - GUS NI CHOLS
.', 16. Al?ostles neede4"power to en~
"IN FACT 'IT IS; THE QNLY BO OK THAT ~ALLY·MEETS ,THE
a1?le them' to accurately and corre-ct .. '
ly give. th.e TRUTH which makes ISSUE." - G .. K. WALLACE
.free. The baptism in tlie Spirit en-"
IT 'IS A VERY FiNE BOOK, 'AN D, DESERVES A" PLACE IN
dowed the~ with t~is power (John
EVERY MAN'S·LIBRARY. WHO TEACH·E~ THE BIBLE."
.,
'. 'c. R:': NICHOL
:8:32; 14:26: 16:13)," , Not'· EVERY ,
CHRISTIAN ~bte the New Tes-'OR,DE'R, FROM -tament Vihy. say every ,one has
TELEGRAM SERMONS DCO!{ . co.
received, or does receive, the f1anv~
608 PEARDALE LANE
LONGVIEW, WASHINGTOK
power?
I
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rendered obedience to 111 Lord.
Work is .now progressing on 'our
,
n1cet.ing house. It is hci L_~~ placed, on
~ .r.~';! rl-<ion so~his give Us more'
This move. cost them" almost' every
thing they" had.
A good job, a .' room for an enlargement of the
lovely home, and niany friends. It work here.'
means much to remember Jesus.
'baid, no -{v/oul9, "give any of these' B~OTHER \VHITFIELD CONer.. 1'J One more' has obeyed, the gospel
in Sa:skatoon.
things up,' for His sake, without rrs~ ,\VORI{ WITH TIiE RA YI-~ONP
gaining n10I'e. I am sure this will' STREET_-__CONGREGATION ,IN'
'Shingles were being put on the
prove true wIth them. Brethren let
ST. CATHARINES
roof. They were hoping to start usUs pray Jor them,' that they may
. This Sunday will mark the closeing the building' befol'"e long.
find happiness and success and (j~ more than six and ~ hallf years of
'-'-' -- --* --'.'
favc~'.lr in the sight of God and
c6ntin~ous labOjur with' the Ray .. ·
A REAL ~ARGAIN
man.
mand -and Beecher Street congregaPaul Blanchard's' book, AMERICPray for the Sherbrook congre- ttian here in St. Catharines. Thfse'
AN ,FREEDOM and CATHOLIC
POWER, which sold' upward' of gation to.o. We are loosing a lot' of 'nave been' very pleas3l).t and proliour much' needed talent and help. '
table years . in ,vhich (W~ have
350,000 cbpies,and .' has sold .for
$3.50 is being offered' for a limited
~ister Shirley Eatough has
also witnessed a nUlnber of markedad~
time only at '. $2.25 , delivered. . Of ,left, to 'go to Pepperdine Colleg~ in, vancements' jn 'the work here. In
;course you prder it fr.om the Gospel· Los Angeles, Calif. During the past . undertaking, to labour with this
'we
were
Herald. We do not guarantee thIs year (beside the~e we have men-' good congregation
price but will fill all orders sent .in tioned) we have lost to the U. S. informed that the church here \vas
Brother and. Sister Dubois, Brother . crystalized and. no growth could be .
this month at this price.,
,
*
~
~
and' Sister Tom Smith, Brother' anticipated but we have rejoiced. tn
One never did 'repent - of doing Will'Smith, audof course their ~ind. that there are' just as' good
families. Then ·Brother Jim Smith brethren here as could be fo:tnci
good.
Hnd family moved' to B.C. Brother
~n:~rwhp.re, just as
sound in the
Allen Williams moved to Edlnonton, 'faith, -just as, determin~d to tal\.)
In. order to live \veII a man should
Alta. It leaves a ,big hole in the' adv:antage of everyoportunitv
r
. die to all his passions.
con re tion: We are ho' in' sonle do good, whenever, . and where ever
.1 l \ J '
one' Inoves into the' city to help fiiI .
ase opp
nities presented thenl:'.00(1 .1'-1 @VV'S rC)m.
the gap.
'~elves and it' was within their power'
Beginning November 16 \ve are to help.
. ' ...
8r .'
looking forward to having Broth~r
Therefore,. no small alnount of
CI
' ,Ficklin \vith us for
two. week's hell). and encouragement has' gone
J~aSl<.
meeting. This ,vill fo11o\1., th~ CU"- out from this congregation, and is
Last Lord's Day the congregation man nleeting.' Brother Ficklin is going, out, .to bless and help Rnd Anhere at KnoxviUe \vas made
very easy to listen to .. He hrinqs out courage others' and at the same tiIne
rejoiee \vhen Otto ~lnd Mae Block, some wonderfuliessons. We invi'te, 1hf"'1.'~ hFi~ bepn a distinct gro,vth in
the parents of two small sons, made - all who 'can to come and hear hinl. the. 'Nork locally. The Su'-!d~y fch )(:1
the good confession, and Were bap-, He is very 'kindly, but firln fo1"' ql~ enrolment has incre~sed. th-:\ ('It')ll:~'
tized the same hour. Brother Morris Trut~l'- It \vQuldbe hard to find . a ,tions have, more than. doubled and
Bailey did the baptizing..
l"\pt.ter example of a Christian than the step .. up in attendance at. oue
,Our prayess go \vith thi~ ~~'",r"\
Brother ·Henry Ficklin. COME 'IF f";1'lndav services has made the con(>()"vle and may ·they ~ver be faithYOU c-CAN.
gregatioh conscious of ·theneed of
ful to Hhn who gav~ Hi~ lifr.:. th~t.
W. F. Stebbin.'?'s more seating :capacity. This' need and
,v"e ,all mjght have that life that is
'
"-'
future needs has not only been ViSHlife indeed.
ali7.ed but a building progranl"' that·
Carl E. Johnson
.
~n -ri r', ..
-;"?lill involve an invcstn1ent nlP ..... ·'·~·,·:, .( .... 4h ..... ·'... ,...1.Jr·"'nrl~
:P-,.,~t frC':11
,T· W. BAILE,Y REPORTS FRO~l
,:a11 the work that' the brethrep: aec .
S~Ul.T STE MARlE
d('in~ ():' :t tl''"'n1''·oh .. '-.
1f~'n;f~hn
Follo,\ring our ~chool wp.hrlv~
well on the way to conclusion and
be(?n' f~vo1.1'rpd '"\uith a visit from a1l
REPORT FROM 610 SHF.RBROOK
\vill ·not only .incre8se the seati'1g
our children.and lnany of thegranrlST. CONGREGATION .','
capacity of th~ bllilrliTl!!.' hl1i- 1\r~.n
('" iJeh-"'n p no 'in ] BUTS. On Al.H)j'.lst 21
Bro, and Sis. Dan ·"\Vif:\l) and 'hVr)
. p'roviae if much larger and, impror.··'· r '
~" .T. r.'o ~noke fOl'
u:~.
f'hHdren .(Lynda and Karen) '. left
ved ~vprl '1~r ' '('ho('1 "T!i. 'T11 ~bl:'e _ .
Then
Cecil,
our
·third
son,
spoke
on·
Winnipeg last Lord's Da v for AhlOn· ... ·"" 11 l")rl"'" ~'hp' CCl!l~''t''e l(h-'~'shjl)""-r.
.
Fridav.
Sunday,
IVlonday.and
Tues-.
Ie-ne. 'TexCl~ to spr:ond. about three
brethren Miller and.. Conn , \vith
. rflV, evenine-s.
..........
years at Abilene 'Christian College
. p2ar p . and harmony prevailing in the
Therp. \verp t,vo conf~C'~pd ,'''1'0''1 o:(~,
,studying the ,vord of God to . better
congregatio~, hav~anlind to \vork
cHld ask~rl for the p'l'ayers 'of the
. preparehimself. .f9r the. \vork of the church~Five\vere. baptized. Two, of
nnd tile :fl'itllre looks bright,, indeed
'.
,
church. ' Si~ter. 'Vieb 'vas' forrri.el'ly thr'"I' h1d ff'rm . . ~.'1u brnn in1Y00." .... 0 ..1
for some real good to be-accomp1ishbut did not consider that· they huJ ;ed here in the days that ~re to come.
,Dorothy Stebbings.
""i."(
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result, of this door-to-door calling.
Commencing' the third Sunday of ' eventy baptisms this year.
Carl., ,Spain will begin our, fall . Much credit for. the sucess of '. this
September we shall begin ,laboring
meetin~ is due' Sister Evelyn Thonl~
(
~with the
. ·congregation at' Meaford.' meeting September 22.
son \v\vho made all the necessary·
- . - - - - - - - ')f{ - - - We' are looking for\vard and anticiarrangements for the meeting house·
pating' 'a pleasant and profitable
advertising, and place for the Texas,
\vork with this congregation. ,
brethren to stay. Broher . Paden's
RADIO REPORT
home is at Me~do\v, Texas. Brother
NORTH LIVINGSTONE', MEETiNC;
Allen" Jacobs
Ray Lock a' young member of the
I have just, concluded a t\VO
177 Lillooet St. W.'
church at Saskatoon, is . going to
weeks'meeting \vith the congrega-'
, Moose Jaw, Sask.
Roseto\vn each, Sunday to carryon
tion at Thessalon (North, LivingIn the last month we have. paid the work· tl1at has been started.
stone) which ,was- well" attended all the radio stations $169".75.
The meeting at Elk point !Was atthings being considered. One made
Brother Morris Bailey for trip to ' tended by an average crowd of 22,
,the good confess'ion and \vas' bap- Maple Creek to see if it seemed ad- ' with a high Of about 30. Brother E.
tized. It \vas a genuine pleasure for visable to hold meeting there. He H .. Clark described. the meeting in
me to meet and become acquainted also' visited Medicine Hat' on this these words: "Interest . was . real
with 'the' many fhie Christians, trip. He received $30.00 for eX'pen~ good; and, many interesting and in'whose ,faith and zeal and desire to ses.
structive discussions were engaged
-advance Christ's kingdom, speaks
B,osetown n1eeting $60.00.
in. The speaking \vas described by
well for all the efforts of these good Brother Wilfred Orr $10.00.
,Mr. Turner in tRis way: 'Well', he
brethr~n,\vho are labouringtherp.,
Balance on hand $687.26.
said, 'When I hear the the truth':1s
and have laboured, in the past to
BonbyHoover teaches it, I do not
keep the church, strong and have SO'VING . AND
REAPING
BY know anything' to do but qbey it.'
nourished it to itS' present strength.
, TEXANS ON CANADIAN SOIL
This he did .. VIe are hoping for Elk
The congregations' 'at Iron Bridge
PQin t."BrotherHoover's home' is' at .
Alvin Jennings.
and the flourishing congi·~gation at
There have r;cently been eighteen Wolfforth, Texas.
Sault Ste Marie are the direct outIn Saskatoon, Brother Whitson
gro\vth ,of the congregation a t North young peo'plE: ,in S3skatche\van and
Albertafro.m the state 'of Texas, preached. The young folks from the
IJivl~·'.g~tone. Nr,\v they have plans
Bible· Chair of Texas Technological
In the making for invpstigating' and helping in the' ,vork of so\ving· the
.
.
seed of the
el and' re in
a College, ,L~lbboc-k,TexaS', conducted
surey, coverl
a
a ,work at Sudbury and North Bay. portion· of its. harvest. Ten precious amatelyglous
one-fourth of the city.· Much' ,
May God~s richest blessing abide souls obeyed the Lord in baptis111' valuable information \vas acquired.,
upon them' in all· their . etforts to . while they ,vere here: six in Moose
and many prolnised to come to the
.extend the borders of the kingdom Jaw,(Gerald Paden preaching, being meetings of the church when the
assisted in person'al work' by his
,of God is my praye~.
"l~'· \vife, Glen Padon, and Orvjlle Mill- building is finished. These young
er); tw'o in Roseto\vn (Brother Pa- \vorker~ reported the most keen in
den and, the' same helpers, ,. one in terest \vas among those who resided
Elk Point, Alberta, Bobby, Hoover in the. imlnediate vicinity of, 'th(~,
BROTHER GUILD TELLS OF
ne\\' building. Religious tract we-ce
WORK IN' NORTH WEST U.S' ,preaching being assisted bv E. H.- distributed as, the survey \Vas taken,
Clark,· Joe Burks', Peggy Etter, and
We have completed an 'Qvangeli- Patsy Griffin), and one in Saska-:- 'and calls, \vere made by' Brother'
stic tour through the' ,N orth\vest. toon ' (Mont. Whitson preaching as- Whitson and myself on' those who
y.le left home on July 27 and ·re- sisted by his wife, and· students froln had previously been . contacted'
tnrned on August 30.
preached the Lubbock Bible Chair: Dick through the', radio broadcast or
21 times ,vith 21 responses t6 the Davis. 'Mary Catherine Hill, Betty through the tent" meeting of earlier
invitation; there ,vere six baptized ,:fl~~cher, Alice Brannon, Linda Hud- this summer. Some of these 'Jinc',
and fifteen restorations. We were son, Liz McDonald, Charlotte Lov~, YQ"1ngChristians expressed a desh~e
'\vith the church in Cottage GrGve, and Sister Love). Many, many souls to come and live in Saskatoon and
Sweet· HOlne and Corvallis, Oregon,· heard the gospel for the first tinlc, obtain \vork in order that they
Yakinla,Was~ington,
and Boise, and the interest,in all the~e me'etinqs might assist in the work of the Lorn
Idaho...
'
was as good as possibly, could be eX- in this needy field. '
Our knees, are bent in thanksgiv- .
The work at Rever5ide in Fort pected. Thi~ ,vas the first series of
ing to the 'Alm;ghtv for the sacri ..
Worth did n~t slump either by sum- gospel meeting to be held in Rosefic,es that ",vere made by many . in.
"
mel' weather or the 'absence of the to\vn or Elk, PoiFlt. '
At Roseto\vn,. the Anglican Hall order that these workers, could conle
,local, evangelist. Our next meetin s
'vas the' plaCe Of assembly 'and the our "ray. SOlne of them' came ,sun\villbe ,vith Prince 81. Church hi , meeting continued for' ten consecu- ported by their home, church~s:
this city.
tive n~ghts. There ,\vere regular' at- 'some by their parents, and some by
......
tendants froPl "Zealandia, ~,orn " their own .personal savings., Truly,
RIVERSIDE STILL GROWING
eleven miles distant, amongwhorn What we glve insel~vice to. God iq
th~ oRly real index to OUr piety and'
Six . adul~s haVe been baptized ,were .some who were formerly asso- love for Him.
'
ciate.d with. the UChristian Ch1.U'(ll.,
the past JAvo weeks at Riverside ~n A religious survey was cond~cted,
It ,\ViaSn!Ver my fah1test dreanl
FOl~t :,Wol.'tk .Tk is ulakes .a tfltal of
and one of the baptisms was a direc~ tha t, I W'f)uld meet on. foroi,a Htl
.
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for

,vith so many of my former associ- quite a number of adults and young
6. To help repare
gospel
. afes and friends, in laboriRg for the people attending the, classes regu- meetings.
common Cause we love so much. To larly. We searched the Scriptures
Why not see how effective these, '
God be all the glory and· praise for daily on subjec·ts of interest and 34 page .booklets cB:n be. in the
.·the' unspeakable richness in the tie importance toaH Christians.
'church where you are
,vorking?
that binds' the saints in His church,
A special thanks must be extend- Here are the titleS': "'God's, Way of
and for the challenge and opportu- ed to the teachers,' Brother,A. Salvation",' ~'The Ne\v Testament
nity of' future labors' together v/ith Summerscales, Brother E. Severson, Church'\ ''Understandig the Bible",' ...
Him!
' · a n d , Brother, S. Cl ~inningham, for "Prepal~ing For 'Christian i\ia:':'i.:ge",
----the grand way in which they con- "Making Marriage ,a Success", GlorTHE MOOSE JAW MEETING
ducted the classes.
ifying God in 'Song", Ho\v to . Pray'
Clarencel;3ien
. Tre evening meetings were" .. es.. Successfully", Each bco~lethas . a.
Friday night, September 5 was . 'pecially good. The'speaker, Brother . beautiful colored 'cover and is nt-.
the conclusion of a two week's S. C. Kinningham , . brought· forth tractiye to the read~l'" The' cost is 'so'.
meeting held in a tent in· the north lessons from the Bible that enlight- lo\v. any. chu~~ch can lIse "quantities,
west section of this city.
ened ,all who were present.
of "them. 10 cents each or 8 cents in:
We,feel it was the best me~ting
T~echurc~e.s in Vancouver have ·-'lots of 100 or more. '"A freesam-·
reaso~ to r~Jo.1ce ?ot only for the. pIe of any title sent onlrequest.
we have had in Moose Jaw, both in . teachIng they.received but also be,H
th
'f ( ,.,' . f
:attendance and visible
rp.sults.
'.,
" ' . . . ere are
e names 0 some 0
There were six baptized into Christ, cause Just ~efore the schonl a ~lne. ,the· writers: M. Norvel Young, EdOIle an elderly man who said he had . young marrIed couple\vas. baptized " itOr;Trine Starnes,Perry B. Coth- "
~ ~nd also the last night of the meet- am,Batsell Barrett Baxter Cal-t.
been' looking for a long· tiQ1e fa)
lng. two more young people can1e. :::;,..
,'.
.' " .
something t~at was not a denominaf . . ...
f 'th' Ch' t .
paIn, Harold Thomas, MelvIn 'VIse,
,can
essing
a1
In
ris
·
J h " B .c:t ; R··
"
tion. Three were YOl"lng people from
V
t' ., . t o n
anI . . er,
eue1 L emmons,
.
,ancouver an IClpa es an even Willard Collins Marvin Powell
t lle Harp t ree d'Istrict.
There \vere greater school next year.
Please,
.
.. ' . '
r.lasse~ in the mOi.. .·ning especially for' k'
t"h" .
. d h
.. k
Raymond Kelcy, Homer' Hatley,
eep
IS In mIn. w en you
rna e F' k P k
I S th"
."
the children. These were ·well ath I'd' I·
Ian . ac , Pau
Of1, ern,
J. D..
Thomas, Leon~ ard' Bufol'd, '.'. Otl'S
t ende.
d W e were encouraged by the your CI. ay ,p ans.
interest shown.,
' '
Gatewood. Leonard Mullens, George
Brothe.r Gerald and GlennPadeYl
)3tephenson, tTames O. Baird~ J.~ P.
,

I

I

I

ana; ,Orville Miller of Texas 1-, us
in this effort for the first ten day~. .
Brother Gerald speaking in ,the ev~
enings. ,Brother Morris Bailey assi-.'
stedwith the classes .. Brother' W.
Orr ably taught us after the departure of the Texas· brethren.'
Let us take courage
put forth
a greater effort to bring the Truth
to those who desire it.
*
--'--BROTH$R MORRIS W. R. BAILEY
REPORTS
'
,. Commencing June 30th and continuing through July 11 th, it wa~
my privilege to again conduct the
summer school in Regina. AttendarlCe !WaS 'good and with capable
assistance from Bl~otheh Herb. Fer·
man; Brother E. ,H. Clark and Sister
Tibby Bell we feel that good was
accoplished. The task of providing
the, meals was handled in a mo~t
commendable way by the sisters of,
the Regina congregation..

a~cl

--- *

Britis11

C(\l'·'rn~i\f

BROTHER DAVID M. JOHNSON'
'REl>ORTS
r "believe it is my duty to 'report'
.to t~le. Gospel Herald regarding the
Bible School held here' dHring part
of the month of, August. The school
turned out mHcit rett31' than, We anticipated for the first' year. We h3d
,

I

"
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(From the Gospel A4vccate)
LOCAL WORK?
Mrs J. E. Caldwell" Rt.5, Jackson,
,Hundred~ of churches of Christ
Tennessee,writes,
.are using them. with telling effect in
There is a small band of Christ.
s,uch ways as these:
ians, including quite a fe\v service1. Distribu~ion in tract rac~s.
men, ,meeting.' in Newfoundland.
',2. In doctor's Offices' .and other They 'are very much in need of a
(\vaitingrooms.
minister. They will be able' to . pay
4.For personal workers to leave $150.00 monthly toward his support,
services.
but, will need· additional (sClpport
4. For personal workers sto leave from other church~s oI;-individuals.
in their calling~ ,
,
. Anyone interested in helpin~ ry1A.y
5. To mail to newly married cqup-· fend correspondence to Capt. K. L.
les, newcomers to the community, Smith,A-0675456 HQ. 6ARS, Pe~~na toys in service.
pErAI AF'R, St. John N -.'vf~llndlT"!d .
,

*.

,

* ' * * *.

Annual Meetir:g
The shareholders ofRadvilleChdst·
ian College wHl meet at 10 .a.m.· on
Saturdav;November 8.
.

YOU· ARE ·URGE'D TO.· ATTEND

t.

GOSPEL ,HER~-\LD,
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______ ___________________
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S(:hoolhonse

~ask.

91'ooidn (t.
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Cal~ary,

.

Junior School'
lIoBle of Chas. 1.1. Johnson,
8 lui. S., one' 11lile 'V. .,
Bnfra)o Vall('y Schoolhouse
f, 17 15 A v'?. 'V.

Alta.

'

~t1arluJS' Sic:ttion, Ont.
Collingwood,

Gnt.

(jts'eltu n,8.~.

Estevan, Sask;

Church

HOllle

St. l\larie St.

BOlue

1~""al'JH,

of

Adolph Nelson

.Hanli1ton, 'Ont.

Ivon Ave. at Roxborongh

Sterling and North Oval'
E.· 27th and Fennel Ave.

Hor'se Cr~e~<, Sask..

Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Ont.

a.IH.
a.IlL.,

7.30 p.nl.,

2.30 ILnL

HOl1f.: P

a

S.

~hUll,

Th,ird. A \'enlle~
14fi9 n~tn 11 ~ cic ~t.

Marie

S elk Ir 1<, 0 n t.
. Smithville, Onto
St. Catharines,Ont. ,
St. Catharlnes, ·Ont. "

C. J~inning'l,1anlJ Evg' ph. 31196
T. I-I,. B()s,t~;~1.~~ ~34 33rd Ave~ N.W .
t

R. 1\1. LaYf'Qcli:, nosehank, l\Ian.

Frank T(neeshaw

Jas. R. O'Neal, Evg.

Albert Jones, 248 London St. S.
'J aek Cart\vrig-ht,· 121 Edgernont Ave.

S.

Oswald I-Iodges
l{obel't' Tetreult'
'
G.-A. COl'hett. H..H.I.

Ahe, __

'VilsOl~-

Jim I;Iugo
Jlu vid '..1\1. J Oh1l80U

'w.

J. I{irhy
Noris .1. f!11if.:

John S. ,Whitfield, Evg.

N ornlun Straker, 'Vishnl·t
10, 11 a .. n1. .
·lln.lll., 7.39 p,nt.
·1 ().30, 11 3.1n'- 7 p.m.
ThuRday. 8 p.ll1. '
10, 11 n.ln.; 7 p.tn.

Ho,\vard ]VIeClure, R. 3 Ne\Vlnarket.
E. ZeiIner, 486 Sn1ith St.

t

'Col'ner nll~~ell and Cobden St.
713 McPhcl'sonA vel
.Hig-hway No. 17. just off 1\lcNnb

Salkutonn, Sask.

s.

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3~66
ClareIH~p. Bien: 1D23 Carleton St. W.
.T alilCS l\;fol'l'is, 930' St. George St.
'Gerald \Vhitfield, Thessalon, Onto
R. F'. Bro,vll. Oukvi1le. DnL. R.I.
Clarnece 'V anee~ \Valdenull', Onto
. Irwin \Y:llln(l8

I fnll1. 4536 Verdun
al Ilonle

Pine Orchard" Onto

Sarnla, Onto

JO}llI:,Oll

',A" I{nutson, l\IeCord, Sas~. ' .

, r\anail1to, 'l:.C:
, ,930 St. Geol',;e Sf.
, No l't II L i v i n 9 s ton e, 0 n t.
OMagh, Ont."
,Orange II all, Little York St.
Orangeville, Ont.
Port Colbol'tle, Onto
122 l\lain St. 'HUIUbel'stone
.
~feetjng . I-loli~e- jl1lt t~ol'th of
Perryvi lie, Sask.
Perryvill e S •• oo1.
Rad'lille, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

L.

C.

"

P0~'h'p Hill ,~chool
. l-loll"" ('I f Ii"] n vd J ~_'ob~
,1,P'!!;iIlP

K.nutson

, If.Garrison, R.7

Own, 'buillding,' 6 mi. east, village 11 a. 'm;; 7 :30 p. m.
10] 1 8 .n)." 1 p.nl.
NelsollStJ eet

MLlly, Sart(.
, M i Pl ton. .t",,! s k. '.
rvl O!l trea I.' Que.
~(i oose J vV, Sask~

.' ; . .j.

'

10, 11 a.ill., 7 p,lll.
3 p.lll., 7 p;111.

lu, ,11

508 Blundell Rd.

Jeffrev 8~hn'ol

II.A~hhy'

11 ll.lll .
. 1 U a.ll1.; 11 a,lll~; S.30 p.ln. \Vesley . Cooj{, FOlltilill,· Onto
Jack (~al't\\,l'ibht, 1~1 j~dgenlont St., 8.
lU, 11 a.Il1., 71).111.
\Ye(lupsday, 8 p,m.
. Roy 'l\lel'ritt, Evg.
Alex. Fisher, 1187 Ca~non St. E .
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
\V. Ii'. Cox, Evg.
\Ve(l'nusday. ~ p.lll.·

l!

lIolne of Howal'd ICenlp

Kisbey, Sask.
Lull" Island, B.C,
L~stock, Basic
Manson, Man.
. Mea tot' d, 0 n t.

11 a.nl.
10.45, 11.15. 7.30 p.Pl.
'l'hll:=Hlay. 8 p.lll.
'Meeting House jnst .. nst" of ,rillag~ 11 ~.111.
,

~ p. n 1.

,

Cor .. Niagnra 'It. .it. )lanning Ave. 9,45, ,11 a.~., 7 p.m.
"
'
,
. Tn ~Rrl ay. {.30
Cor.' 'lta'ynloiu} . ".~cher" Sts;
.1~. It· a.rn., .7 ·p.ln."
"'~dnpR(lwv.

R p.m, .

'A.

I-Iihbard,2G4 Enllna St. Ph., 2896
Pholl(l 98644
.
Thos. IIotchldss, 561 .John St ..
rr. ,v. n:li1py~ N\Tg' .• H. 2. Ph. 4794·W,
r,lare T{;ndy -'
W. F.' T4; 11 i ~ ,
G. Edgar Shepphel'd, 79 '''iley St.
, Rl'll"(l: j\fol'1'i tt, 'Rvrr.
' ~f. G. l'TillGl'. (11 GpOl'rr,p,_ Secy.
'John "rhftfj(llrl. h 'f'lnrk Rt.

10.13, 11.00 a.1U., 8.3Q p.nt. r.hn~. ~. P(llTV,

Tlnter'n; Onto
Toronto. Onto

'Vaughan 'Rd. ,Ie, Wtll-,.)elwoon· Ave.
.,

,Toronto, Onto
Toronto, Onto
';rorGnto, ' Ont.
....

11 n.nl., 3,·7

p.IU.

"r~dnes<1ay, 8.15· p.n).

n.l

.Tohn ~ffl('T{:l~'. 7 L()(,llRt AVA.,
lHt. npnnic::. Ont.
'

.. ,-'- "'-'1

S ~.~ .. .1 0.30 to 4 p.nl.

...

,'VarfCouver, B.C.

'COl'.

12th .~,:W!. E. & Cal'olina St.

1 R20 Pprn wood

, Y.letorl A, B.C.

lfonl~ of

. WfYNQta, Sask.

Winnipeg, Man.

·1....

nn.

Pf'lTY

610 Sh(~'I,·hrook Street)
N.~l.r.

')""L

Onto

lAo 11 a.m.. 7 .~n p;m.

A.

10.1:1, ll, ·a.111., 7.80 p.ll).

,Ii l~'\" .T~~'l'W~"

\Vednesd:ay 7.30

PhOllP

Thul'~day,

8 p.n1';

p.1TI.

RUI11 ll'I'I'" l'n

Drive

1"~.

11112 CommercIal

~~jq,~ r.~1l'(\~'

Rf1.

r.:~4f'6

1.1 a.n);'·

~~~rgent

AVA.

Shinn "~Ol~~(tl'Vntol:Y of,11usic

,

,ril1pland

H46 ·'Stl'flthlnoreC1Ycl. '(1D. Toronto) 11 n.nl.. 3. 7 ll.nl~,
n. ~hn·('n('on.1!) (;l11Ti£lAve
. 'Ve(l. nthle ~tu<1Y, 8 p.rn. n, A. "'frCl'endu, F.v~.
.
!l.4fi. ]1 n.n\.. 7- p.nt.
E. S."T1't1~l(lr. 7~ nivaonle Drive (1'1)
,Bavvie;\, Ave. at Soudan
,W'~c1ne~dHY, 8· p.nl. ,.
,Pho};~ J-Ivlnnd ~8()n '
. en~ blocl{ so\t~ c)f Bglinton
~.45. 11 a.ln., 7 p.lll,
n. E. p(l~khnn1. Box gOO,
'Fel'n . A,ye·. nt .oranr.n AVA.
, 1'ill11'sda y
, 'Port \ Cre(li t, Onto

~1 11-"1.. •

WOE:~green,

a.n)., 7 p.n1.
8 p.lll.

11 a.m.'

Honi.e of H. Garrison

I<:ingston, Onto

.

Thursday,

e ()

AlllOS . B~evel's

Church HOIne, Village
2 p.ll1.
Bible 8s11001' bldg., half ulile ea~l 11 a.Ill.
of Lark lUll school
1 1-4· lllile8 south of eOl'uer store 10.30, II' a.Ill.
10., :1 a.ll1., 7, p.lll.

H arptl'ee, Sask.

Ste~

alil.
1Ua~llL, 11

A. B. Culp

i'U.i)U, 11.15 a.ln'.~ 7 .30 p~ln. George Phypel's
1U,30 a .n1., 7.30 p.lU.
EUlel'SOn Goud.

77' ,Sanford Ave.' S. ,

Haluilton, Onto
Haluiltol1, Onto

Ii .~U p.lll.

11 a.rn.

Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton,Ont.'

Sault

10.15; 11 a.ln., 7.30 p.nl .
\Vedilesday, 8 p.ll1.
10.30

HOHle. of, H. ICrosgaal'd
O,\~n ehul'eh hOllle
.

Creehnan, Sasle'
FUl'e~t

lO,~~Oa.l11.

(:~.lH.,

St~cretary

Lord'-s' Day

11 a.u1. .
10, 11 a.Ill~t 7 p.nl.
11 a.ln,
1 U. ~ {) a . In., 11. 0 0 a. n1.
11 a.Bl.

. 11

Man.

enrm.l!ln~

1952

October,

'fi_fr~'---------~----~------~~-----

I~J.el·e

IVleet

x.." J." i. i~~ 1-::J l

LHIlllitOJl

~

Recital IIaH~ Fl11~b~J' St.,
~lencoc. R,. R. 1)

~.m.
V\T. ,F.
"r~(~.nesdaYI8, p.r,n.
'Phone

11

a,~"

12.15, 7

Stf'l-:hin1ts, 1265 'Riddle Ave.
728 aBO

10.30, 11.15 ~.ln~"7.30 p,nl. A. H. Rearrh··h, lOQe 'BnnniNg" St.
Tuc5c1ay, 8 l H 1 L P h o n e 74-6601
lO:30·11:;15,a.n·L 7;30 p.f,A. T. Purcell,' WardsvHle,Ont.

•..
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The· four churches of Christ ·inHomilton, Ontario ·bring
you greetings with. this issue. Yau are invited to' worship
WithL them. 'For places of worship see page 16.. . ..
,

'

.

,

kna.w God through the wisdom of
this world. We are informed in I
GJor.l0:21 "For seeing that in the
wisdom M God the world through
·W. F. '<!lox
, its wisdom ·knew not God it was
Let us' turn' our· attention theoretical knowledge?
Bear with GOd'SgDOd pleasure ,through the
to the great Book of all books fll ' me while I, give a few analysis of foolishness of the preaching to save
search of more practical knowledge the fact already stated..
them that believe.h .
_.
of. our Creator. In the, book of Acts
. From. sufficient evidence we _be.. ,The Athenians were. the "leading
chapter. 17, and verse '22 '~e" bave Jieve that God is a reality.
It is eduGators of the ancient 'world, yet
this .statement, "Ye men of Athens, ·true that the .Athenians were very, .they did riot know God~ Why? They
irr-afr--things I pereeive- that ye are. teligiO\ls; that they bad-±hOllsands ' did nQt--seek.-l!im-jhrough reve]a~ .
very religioNS."
of altars, statues of deities,one ded- ,tion; bf-lt through the wis~om. 'of
. This is the language of the peer~ . icated to an 'unknown God; as if to this world. Their .universities sent
!tess apostle ,Parul as he stood.
the some deity whose presence they felt forth pbilosphers, orators, painters,
noted' Mar's Hill in the city of, ,but whom' they didn't comprehend. "and poets, but. they did not know
Athens. This discourse was deliv- of this Unknown God, de~ty, Paul God.' What about our educational
ered in the literary capital of the' declai~ed 'unto them. First he speaks institutions now? What' IS ' being
ancient ,vorld" the most cultured of, the_ Attributes qf this· Unknown taught today? If the Book divine, as
city. of the earth, the city towhicn 'God: "the God that made the world. a text book, is being taugbt, hon-'"
every.Roman· who SQught a finished . and all things ther~in, He, being oured, 'and revered as a perfect an(~
education resorted to complete his Lord of heave~ and 'earth, dwelleth complete revelation from .the' Maker
studies. The home. of philosophers, 'not in temples ,made with hands; of all things, students will be raisel
orators, painterf?, and poets; and the neither is he served by men's hands to a higher. standard of living, and
great ,university ,where
.many, a's though he needed anything, see~ will not only be religious' but will.'
thousands
strangers were gath~ ing He .Himself' giveth . to all life, worihip the' true and living' God.
ered for study. The ancient city of· and breath, and, all things; and, He
The visible things of God declare
so glorious· a history is the modern . made of one every nation of m~n to the invisible. In his letter, to - the
capital of .Greece, and has '. about d\vell on:
the fac'e of the' earth Romans 'the apostle ~aul said,'- f~For
100,000 inhabitants. "Ye· men of . having determined theil' appointed the invisible thing of him since the
Athens~', the introduction of, Paul seaso'ns, and' the' bonds' of their creation of the world are . clearly
has always' been regarded 'as a habitation;" that they sho"uld seek seen, being, perceived' through' the
mastel~piece' of skilL "I perceive," after God, if. haply they' might feel rthings that ~re made, even his eyer..
said he, "that ye are very religious". after Hhn and find Him, though fTn lasting power, and ,diyiI}ity;. that,
As' he walked. through the city is not far, froin each of us: for in they may be wit~o,ut excuse." ROITI. '
he observed the hundreds of objects. HiIn We live and n10ve and· have 1:20. In the 19 verse of the same
of worship among these he :f6undoul·. being. Then' he refers to a' chapter 'we are, introduced to. a
also an altar with this inscription,' staten1ent of their own poets, "For group who, IWJere guilty· Of degen...
"To an unknown God."
~ccWh.at we are. also His Offspri.ng.", With. ation. Listen: ''Because that, know"
therefore, ye worship in, ignorance, ·the following statement he clinches -ing' God, they .glorified Him' riot as
this I set" forth .unttoyou." W~ile . his argument: "Being th:enthe off.. God, -neither gave .-thanks; but. ~e
.they . were very religious, .and de- spring of God •. we O;tg~tilot to~hink 'came vain in .their reasonings~ ana
sired to worship 5()m~ object they that the Godhead IS lIke unto gold their senseless heart· was darkened."
were lacking in the knowledge of . or silver, ~rsto~e ,rayen ,by art andUnfortWlately theY' were "holdin,
.the true and Jiving God. 'VIe can device of .me~.n It ce.rtalnly dis~. ·'the tru"th in unrIghteousness whick
only give them eredit for theoretical honors so glbrlous a BelRg" to likel:}' .
,.(
,
lutowledge of the tr~e. and living Him to man's device .... · ·
1$ a liaDgerous thing to do, 'For ~\'t
"d. May I uk what eonstitlltea
It i~ impos&i.ble, Jpy friends.,. tt
(CUlltinued. ... ,..e 4~

Practical . Knowledge

on

of

all
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On January 17, 1869, F. H. Mallory is said to have "set in ordEr
a scriptural church ·of seven members. Fourteen. years .later, the
Christian Worker of September,
1883. reported a group of 38 meeting in a hall at 22 ~jng Street East
in Hamilton.
, (Ct)tl~ued on page 6.)
h

Westdale
Church of Cllri"st

History of The
\{\1 estd.ctle C~on
gregation

History of Sanford Av@. Congregation
It is recorded by Reuben ButchSince the congregation meeting
on Sanford A venue is the oldest art in his book, "History of the
congreg'ation in Halnilton, it m!gh{J Disciples of Christ in C3nada sine?
be well to trace the history of the 1830", that there about 25 member:;
church in ,the' city generall~ along in Dundas "in the year 1849. Thi=;
with its history. The account \vill be group on the outskirts of, Hamilt:lll
met in the home of F. H. Mallo!.'y
very sketchy due to the gaps in
19r abo:It 1~ years.
the sourCi of rna terial.

Stirling· at North Oval
In the' summer of 1942 several
fan1ilies who had met \vith the San~ord
Avenue congregation pur-chased the property at Stirling and
North Oval Streets in· Westdale.
The building was in a state of disrepair and necessitated considerable
cleaning, painting, etc. After num-erous "work bees" the building was
open on November 2, 1942 with a
protracted meeting conducted by
Brethren C. G. McPhee and R .. K
Akers.
'Sin,ce that tim~ special evan,elistic· efforts have been held by Bro.
Andy T. Ritchie and a group ()f
young folks ot Searcy, Ark,. Br4f>.

'Varder Novak

of

Witchita, Ka •. ,
and Bro. Charles Draper of Mont,ornery, - Alabama. "

~

,

Nevember, 1952
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CITy OF INDUSTRIES
The city of H~~ilton is one of the
1110st progressive cities in Canada:
,:{er population is nearing, if not
, -,

,

Histor'y of Ivon Av, e,nu@Cong,regatioll

e,

On May 26, 1946 work started at of the year.
this n~11n bel" are established Qn tht~ Ivon A've" in Halnilton Ontario, os
In September of the saIne year
Mountain. From which, Qn a clear -. a Sunday School Mission
a small' a protracted meeting was held, \vith
day. they have a ,beautiful vje\v oi building 20 X 30 feet. It \vas start- Brother W. F. Cox as speaker. One'
Lake Ontario.
Over -looking the ed by a fe\v melnbers of the San- sister .of lvon Ave. district identifieU
ake one can see some of t~e largE;r ford A venue congregation living in herself with the brethren, through
')uildings of the city of Toronto. To the east end of the, city. ,The fir ..;~ .the preaching of the Gospel. This
1he east one Inay have a birds' eye -class of students was at 3 p.m. with
meeting was followed by a gospel
,ric\v of the' city of St. Catharines.
14 children and 4 adults present. - service each' Lord's Day evening nt'
:~ying between are the busy to\vn$
These classes continued, increasing 8, P. M. by Brother Cox, following
,)f Stoney Creek, Grinlbsy, BeanlsContinued .on page 7
until 90 were, enrolled by tl)e en~l
·,rille and Jordan.
I

in

The greater portion of the city
,)f Hamilton is nestled bet\veen the
nountain and, - Lake 9ntario. A
very narrow strip of land running
I,~ast and 'vest, beginning at Hanl,lton Beach and stretching to Bu-:.',ington Beach," being thickly settled
,laving the' edu<:ational institutions,
: lnd church buildings. This ,narrow
,',trip of land separa~es.' Han1iHon
~ay from Lake Ontario.
Entrance
o the bay and, city - has been pro ..
"ided by IneanS of a canal, . over
'vhich there are,' two bridges, high\vay and railroad, through ,which
arge freight boats passs to. the cit)r.
: n addition to this service Hamilton
, :; served by two railroads, T.H.&B.
:Ind the C. N. R.

----------------._---

as

Hamilton is known
a, city of
• ~dustries. She ha~ the .Steel , Co .
• f Canaa8, The Steel' Car Works elf
<Co.tlnw.ed en, paie 7.)

,I.'

F.nnel'Avewlle

.

'

'
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great God of this universe.
If so;· twe can truly say: 'uHisrod
-Published l\ionthly for the Prolllotion of Ne,v Testament Car18UaaltJ
and His staff do comfort me."
FOUNDED IN 1936 ~V ROBERT SINCLAIR
'
'David goes' on to say: "Thou pre~
. p~rest a table before me in the
'J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR A,N~ PUBLISHER
presep.ce' of mine enemies.'" Yes!
" ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
God has prepared that table for u~.
,'W. F. Cox, ~ 7 Archibald St."
Hnmilton, Jnt.
A table not made by hands but a
T. H.Bostock, .254 23rd·.Avenue. N.W., Calgary, Alta.
table of. humbleness~-- humility, setHru~e l\Ierritt, c/ OCl'lUl'chpf Christ,Niagara St., St. Catharines, Ont.
, ,'vice and self denial,working and
.
. Gordon J~ Pennock, 216 Hill 'St. R. 2; Bis~arck, North Dakota
praying that the glory of God might
C.' T.· BAIL:EY Editor Young People's Page, 1223 CUfton, St.,. Winnipeg, .Man. ,be ' magnified .
. . nd material for publication and subscriptions to J~ C. Bailey', ".~vlll .. ......
" _Then - ' and, then only,-:- will
hblcrlpUons $~.OO per yflftr In arlvance: 'Sub8criptions for widow• ...... '
our· cup run over and ~urheartsbe
year; Same price anywhere In· the world
·filled with the joy of the Lord.
Authorized :88 second c]8.88mafl. P08t Office Departmefi, Ottawa.'
, David· goes on to say: "Surely
, 'goodness and mercy shall follow me
'.
\
all the, 'days of my life: 'and I will
that through Him we may have ooc :.dwell in the house of the~ord for
SOul restored;. that we might be led 'ever."
, as .the Psalmist David .said,: "In the
Yes! God's goodness and mercy·
, Claude Pugh
paths of·righteousness." .
will be with us 'all our days, if,- we
(Brother, Pugh is at presel).t a
What' a /wonderful· joy to 'know obey Him in all things, doing His
patient in' Mount .Hamilton San, but , that. we belong to Christ; that 'our \vill that has been reveale~' to us in '
he is usin~ the opport:uni ty to dil-' s~~l has truly been restored. To be the in&pired ,vord, '- -. Our Bible.
1gently study the word of ,God.
. able, with assurance in Our hearts,
So let us be willing to have God,
J. C. E.).
to trust Him as each day brings us govern' our _lives day by day. ' For
*
*
*
closer to the end of this life.
only by doing His will can .we have
, David the psalmist, po~sibly re-What a jOy. to kno\v from God's. anchor for our souls. Let us cling ,to
'mi'niscing ·'while guarding his sheep, word that Iwe have fulfilled the that· solid rock, C~rist Jesus. whethinks, of God 'in all his goodnes,s; ~teps laid down by the master and 1her we have' trials, tribulations, joy
t
' .
haye . truly erpei"ienced the. ne\v 'or s6rro\v, .'\ve know 'that there. is
tranquility, to the soul, the peace birth; to have been born of water joy· in"serving the Lord, for outside
and joy that .belongs to" a, human and of the Spirit. To kno'w that we
of the shining orbit of God there
'oeing that does the will of the great are doing His : will day by- day. exists 'only darkriess, beset· with
,God, of the universe. David penned We may many, times' falter hi our temptations of this world, like twis1he words, "The Lord· is my shep- journey through. this. life, ,but ted roots in a dark forest the snares
herd." Paul pe~ned the words (Heb. through the grace of God ,vecan of Satan, who is the ruler of all
13:20) 'Wfhe God of peace, the' great cling to that Rock, Christ Jesus. For evil.
'
~hepherd'of the sheep, Jesus Chrjst He has told, us, "My grace is sufSo let us all accept the words or
who died that we may become ()ne .ficient 'for thee."
.
our grea test, teacher, : Jesus ' the
of His sheep"." David continues and
David carries on \vith the words, Christ: "My peace I give unto )bu."
says, "I, shall no~ want" Paul tens· "Yea though I walk through the, Yes the' most gracious and .noblest
us, "My God . shall supply all your valley 'of the shadow of df!ath, I reward given in this life; to be a
nee.s."
\vill fear lio evil. u When we live, for
solider of the oross a true and faith- .
TAen the thoj,tght comes fronl the ,Lord, we have no fear of th~ ful Christian.
Davitl, "He maketh me to lie jn life after death (R'omans 14:8). For '~
~reen ,astures, He leadeth me' be- we' know and have assurance that
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE·
tdie 1he Itill waters.",
.i~ 'We have 'lived to please God,
(Continued from page one.)'
If lWe ebey the will· of the 'tru~ while here on this earth, we will be ,wrath of God is revealed from
,and living Go.d,· through this life ot iassuredof a 'place in that, wonder.. heaven' against all ungodliness and
turmoil aJl~ strife, we ~a.n have that ful abode, the, heavenly· kingdom.
unright.eousness· of men who 'hinda· .
peac~ which is only 'found in Christ
,We~ as the people, Of God, who _ ~he truth in :unrighteousness." Th'ese
Jelul. liven 'Jesus himself, found . Rave endeavoured to tread the path .tpeople 'to whofl1. ,the /writer refers at·
and received peace,-peace ' and of righteousness, with calmness in One time knew GOd butbecaWle v.ain
calmReas of soul when' he bowed f)ur soul and' humbleness 'in our in ,their imagination, professin'g
de.WJl
the:' full.will of his fathel'~hearts, have no feat of the' shado,v themselves to be ,wise, they became
David said: '''He restoreth my :of death, for to
absent' from the 1001s, and changed the glory of th~
~.\ltU If.h., else but God- through ., body, is to be. present ,vith the ~ncorruptible God. for the likeness
~llri8t can restore IUS today.
Lord. What greater reward is ther~ of· an image, of· corr.uptible ....n,
Many, many people' .today, are as I that we could ask for?
'
and of birds and four~footed bea'st~
the, ,prove,rbial butterfly.
They' ___~-.rn~ rod'and thy staff do comfort Hnd ere aping things." I' wond.r if
wander hither and yon with no real me." Can ,we look back ov~r o,ur Paul meant, tliey'were giving undue.
purpOse' in· life, other' than seeking': lives: 'and say that· we, have bent consideration to dumb ~reatures·· f)f '
what· this world has to offer; ,vith, , .our thoughts ~~d Our actions to the. the earth; giving them the .JoYe and
all. its sin and, corruption.,
,.
will of God" studied His' ,vord, affection and honor that is due. God.
.••••ave his -lI1y' Bla.~. die thereby seekini unders:anini 01th~ 'He might have observe·d in' the ~ity
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of Rome, as. in lllost of our townsp.el: "For therein is revealed a . grasp a full knowledge of tr4th that
and cities today, nlen, women and rIghteousness of God." The-right we maybe blessed by an abundant
children, instead of being interested· .s~a~ldard. of living, the \vay the in- entrance into: the eternal City of
\in a pure, sweet, innocent· 'litt"le . .flnlt~ WIsdom of God has revealed . our Heavenly· Father. .
.child, of \vhom Christ said, of such' t9' prepare His creatures for a
. is the kingdom of heaven; t~tey higher social order here and when
were "necking, huggI~g and -petting :the fleeting materiaJ' things of time
dogs,·· cats. reptiles and birds,' - ... '
~re no more they. may bask -in the
The home \vas jnstitutedby God, . sunshine of the Sun of Righteous-,
. a holy, sacred, and sanctified realm, ne·~s. But, sad to relate. that mariy
!o reproduc,e . creatures.. after the . of the philisophers and' theolog'j~- .
amage and lIkeness of ;HIm who sen4- ' ,of Paul's .day refuse to have G~d' in
I~lome them to . gladden and .. beautify .th~ th~ir lrnowledge. Has it ever da\vn.
.
hom~pTh~y are to be nouri~hed a~d .ed upon .you, : my friends, that Iwith -.
O~VILLE L. McDONALD
cherIshed as we~l. as ~d~onlshed, III the. great advantages of an advancOur party· arrived .in Rome . late
on1e ed age,. the help of the' improved
the Lord, To place In th~
Friday night (Sept,26) aboal~d the'
creatureso~f t~e lowe~" ere~ho~ IS to. 'printing system, the radio, televis- Pan American 'strata clipper, "Flybecome vaIn ~n, our ImagInatIon, to ion, the improvement in our educa- ing Cloud". We had one stop on our
change the dIVIne ord~r, ..and to - tional systems, that the one in trip over here, flying- . nonstop· to
(~egenerate from .the prImItIve pur- whom \ve live and move' and h
'
t d
.
,
, a v e Paris then' nonstop from .Paris to
pose 0 f G 0d. .Th
· e:e IS a grea
an- Our being may be -shut out of our Rome.
g~J on ~ur part, ~ke t~ ~Ol~ans of knowledge?· As soon as one negI presume that most of our breOk' ,tlodle us~wtoh avfe
°a dIn our lect$ ·daily study ot divine revela- thr~n know the purpose of our trip
. now:. ge.
ere or~
0
gave tion, to feed upon the bread of lite to the "etel'nal citT". Don Him!'
'them In the lust of t~el1' h~ar.ts unto from. heaven, going to the Lord in ~ovi!lg editor of the Houston
~ncld~ahness, thdat t~elr bodtlhes Sholul~ prayer in the spirit of humility, and Chronicle and leading magazine.
JIIe . IS onore
. alllong
. em~e ves· the desire "to· know the love of contributor, James W. Nichols. ot
lor ~hat the~~xchanged t~e truth of Christ which passeth, knowledge, the ABC program "The Herald of
God for a he,., and worshIpped and that ye may be' filled unto· all the Truth" and r were sent here by the
serve~ the cl'e~ture rather than the fullness of God," just that soon we Tenth and Broad Streets Church of
Creator,.
who IS 1 blessed·
\vui:UIl-·
___
. door~l',fJ£tH'I'~nrtae-a-s'
~
"1-1.
24 25 for·
"B ever,
¥ - i . :to r
~
S~~tEe--r·rl·f~rrh·
a e 0 splrI~.ttm~l--eI1ri'srin~mht1ta"F13uts~rmcru;:---wre-----:---uaIr
a ,exas.
e
nJ~en,. ~\.om, : ., ' . ecau~e coma;' and 'unless the great Phys.. are. here only. as an investigation
they lefused to have God In .thell· ician is called fmmediately and' the team, assigned the· specific. mission .
. knowledge, Go~ gave them up unto remedy applied, spiritual death' will of repoliing facts in connection
a reprobate mInd, to do those. set'tIe d·
'th th
I'
f th Ch·
h'
things. which . are fitting."
The·
~wn up?n .yo~.
·WI .. ec oSlng 0
e'· ur~ In
thought to which the writer referg
. Here. IS the InvItatIon of· high . Italy. .
I
We arrived here in Ronle at mid~
l1ere has already been hinted, and heaven to· all /Who· desire to, ,year
often taught in the Scriptures. R'. crown. that fadeth not away. at 'night and were met at the Giampino
rI"he one who turns from the truth. God's right hand: "And the Spirit Airport by brethren. Clina Paden,
will be allowed to have his way: and. the bride say, Come. And he Carl Mitchel, Carl Hecker and wife.
and will fall.deeper and deeper- into- that is athirst, let him say Come: We found. them all. in good spirits'
~rror,and \viII re~p ail the evil conhe ·t.hat will, ~~t him take the' water although tired and weary frOm long
sequenc~s of lovlng darkness rather
of lIfe freely~ . (Rev. 22: 17) .
hours of .work and negotiatiqns.
than light. Those \vho hate· the
Let us cry aloud like Simon Peter
Before'leaving the states, we had
truth are "given over" to a repro-of· old. Lord to whom shall we go? Inade. some preliminary arrangebate mind. A reprobate n1ind is one. fOr thou hast the words of eternal .merits' for meet.ings, .press confer-'
rejected of God, a sinner. In the life," The Son of the living God ences, etc. to be set .up upon our
case of those to whon1 the Roman . said: ".Come unto me, 'a11 ye that arrival in-Rome .. Although most
letter \Was written they had wond- labour and are. heavy laden, and 1 ,ne\vsmen iIi foreign capitols usual1y
erful opportunities oi knowing the \vill give you' rest.. Take Iny yoke .take Saturday afternoon off we· set
truth. PaUl had risked his own life upOn y~u, and learn of me; for ! . ,up. a preSS conference for 3:00 p.m ..
in order to take the truth to thenl. ·am· Ineek and Io\vly in heart:.· and at the press club in Rome, We· had.
He realized, and all other preachers '. ye shall find ·rest unto your souls. representatives from 22' Of· the
should too, th~t he was a debtor . For my yoke 'is easy, 'andmy bur... \vorld's leading newspapers, wire
both to Greek and .Barbarian, both den is .light.'
~ervices, .radio . networks, magazines
to the wise and to the foolish. "So
Remember, friends, we mightbe and l1e~ws agencies present. I kilow
as much as in me is, I am ready to . " -able to exis.t here in some sort of. that"· our brethren' would like to
pI"each thO e' gosp· el ·to·· . you also· that
-know their . iden, i ty. . ...Follows tho e
. ..
..
.
way but eternity \vill reveal: Ito you
are in Rome .. For I am not ash~med
_..
. .
list:
American Broadcasting Co"
of the 'gospel for it is,the power of the failure
a life Of tollyand sin, National. 'Broadcasting Co., New
G;...·d . un· t'" s'alvva·tion.'·t6 every one Jesus said' to His' disciples, . "And YOl'k Dal'!Y. News, Ne'"u York Time, g
v.
.' . v
.
.
.. :this is life eternal, that they should ..
'w
that belie~eth; to the Jew ,first and know thee the only true. God. and New York Heralq ·Tribune, Chicago.
also to. the. Gree~." Then he gives
Him whom thou didst send, even Daily News. Chicago- Tribune, Lon
1tis reasOn lw'hy it is so important
J~sus Christ.", This.' being true let. don· Exchange . Telegraph New.'
-M preach ... · full and cO'mplete iOS;' . exercise wisdom on our part' to
. (Continued on page II).
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PJlge 6
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~'-B-r-o-.-~'~Petch~and~matiyothers. In, c~ar ihe furriliure out of t~~ build
,1908 an article ,'appeared ~n, the 'ing, 'it :was givven to the 'church
Bible Student which is vel'ysignif-which no,v had its temporary hom~
,(Continued from page 2)
,jcant as it' ,desc'I(bes a conditio} , ,on James ,Street. This equipment.
'Sister Arthur Hines has 'supplied' ,vhich has been all too prevalent in such as, the, pulpit stand. chairs and
the information that SaIne time, many of the, churches throughout p~ews. is ,lnOw at the Sanford meetaround 1890 there was, a loyal 'Ontario, although it. was \vritten in' ing house.
congregation at the corner of Cath- ,regard to the work ir, Halnilton~
, The 'Sanford Avenue propertjT
cart and Wilson shreets. Brother 'V. A. E. H:udsonreports "The Breth- was purchased about 1920 from the
D. Campbell, "vho was' a wel1- ren in Hamilton invited me about Anglicans.. At' its (>pening Brothel"
known and ',loyal preacher was the 'Christmas to labour amongst' the),n C. 'G. McPhee held a two weeks
evangelist there at. that time. "
, /for at 'least' a mOI)th. We have held' nle~eting., It is irit~resting to note.
After a time a vote \Was taken jn -meetings every night except Sat- that at' that- time, Brother McPhee
regard to obta'ining an organ for urdays proclaiming' the· Gospel for', met the' girl who was t9 become
worship and with a majority O{ th'c most part to those who have a1- his wife.
just one vote, this innovation was· tready, cosf~ssed, Christ. Daily houRe
From 'this group at Sanford hag
brought in. It is difficult to s~t the to house vis:tation has revealed a gone' forth' the nucleuses of t,vo'
exact time for this departure but spirit of discontent in the members other congregations.. Westdale at
tin the· Gospel Messenger of Sept- 'who earnestly long for a deeper' the western end, of the city, and
ember 30, 1895 the editor remarks spirituality among themselves, and ,. Ivon AveI1\ue' at the eastern end' are
las follows, "We are ,s~r1~Y to say a more agressive movement to win both' related to this congregation.·
that since that writing that congre- souls.
At the preent tir:n e the congregation
gation has digressed from the, '?lcl
The failure' arises seen1ingly jSl\vorking t9 establish the' cause.
path' and is now running' acco~'dlr ". ' through Iwant of a pastorial over- ,on Hamilton Mountain 'at the corn~r
. to modern. style. ,Of cOiurse. In . a sight. There are no· overse~rs. or of Fennel Avenue and, 27th Street.
city Bke Hamilton the plain gospt~l deac'ons. There is no church , sec,· Here the work is progressing very
alone is not : enough to "dr'a\v rehlry; no system; no plan, of work; favorably-,vith, a Bible School of
What a plight the,' church luust be no visitation of abSentees; ,no co- about eighty and a fine nucleus for
dnwhen the ui1adulterated gospel operation;' no sunday, school; no ,an independent 'congregation. Six
1s not enough to 'draw', and corive: t 'mission ,vork: the rank and' file of baptisn1s have taken place from this'
sinners, to Christ, v.rithout hllm{lD the church isn't consulted 'in church \vork in the last· four ,months.,
experiences."
business; disciples keep dropping ofJ:
Many well-known evangelists'
Previous .to his departure Bro. .,vander away· froln the fold. for 'haev either visited the Sanford con ..
Campbell had stated his ,intention want' of being tended and fed and . gregation for Ineetings 01' else h~~l:~
'of withdrawing from them if an hence there can be no conversions labored \vith it for. a longer period'
organ was introduced in the wor- ;~o God as long as such disorderly. ;of time.' Among the ,latterC. G.
ship. True to his word he left the 'unscripturill. happy~go-lucky con McPhee Lemuel Keffer, W. F. Co:\:
gi~oup rather than comprolnise' the dition's exist in the constitution of W'arder' Novak and Norman, Startll:.lth. About 1889 a· few other any' church. Every man is a ~a\'l )ingare known to t,he writer who
members who twere loyal to' the untoh.:mself. 'Discipline there . i:; jis pl~esently laboring here. Sever~l
Word, decided· that they \vould' none.' and no one to exercise that· members of the' congregation and
withdraw' and
worship' witho,ut, discipline \vhich is' so needful in 'with others of the district.'
any innovations. Among these ',were 'every family especially the church. "The work in the Hamilton di~-_
O,raTallman. Albert Culp, Brother of the living God."· Bro.' Hudson 'trict has seen its 'share of the tri~ls
·Ligh theart, Sistei'" Standish and her, goes, on to describe· the neeCl arid mistakes and heartaches in days'
daughter Alny' (later Mrs . Harry.,· qualifications foi' elders·, and the gone by. . At the present time it is
. McArdle.
method of- choosing them. His art- for the most part, free from', error~
For a .time these met in the' home icle reveals at least olle key to the and hobbies. If the workers pere
,of Sister Standish and Brother weakness of the Lord's church in' . can profit from th~ experience, of
Culp:Then a hall was rent~d' on Ontario after so many years of ex- others and can work with zeal and
King str,eet ne~r Mary aI.1da pro- isterice.
foresight, there is, no limit to the
tracted meeting \vas held... Brotper
The Bible St'ldent of Decembel- good that God can- achieve through
S. M. Jones ,who had just come to 1911:in its 'directory, of loyal· us.
Ontario from 'Tenness,'\e, 'wa~ en-churches lists this congregation 'as
Bruce Merritt
gaged to hold, the meeting:' The meeting in a hall at the corner of
hall was crowded every night, a-,,: d Walnut' and Jackson Streets. In 'HAVE __ YOU - OR,DERED, __ Y,~UR
as a' result of' th0 meeting, fifteen the' meantime the digressive con
COpy
OF'" '" THE' ',STEVENS, were baptized into Christ. So.me of gregation at Cathcart and Wilson
these were Bro. Harry 'McArdl~, came to an, end. The~uilding ,vas BEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS MORE
Arthur Hines, Bro. GeO. Culp bought by a' factory' to 'be use~ for THAN A CENTURY' ,SINCE THE
"CHURCH
and' SIster Ellen Stremble.
ari office. Far a number of years ROMAN CATHOLIC
This little' group, met together for before the f~rniture of the builcUng HAS ENGAGED IN A PUBLIC
some time and grew slOWly. It re-', was dismantled, 'the building \vas ·'DISUSSION .THAT WAS PUBLISli
ceived s.trength' from the visjts of rented to 'the church. 'When the . ED'. THE PRICE, IS THREE DOL-,
.
Brother, . Jones, Bro. H. M. Eval. S, ,
LARS. ORD,ER NOW.'
'factoI'y
people
finally
decided
to
1)
Bro. S., I(effer, (father of L~lnuc ..

Sa,',nford' Histor'y'"
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was used for the meeting, which
Sjnce the lvon Ave. work was
.
.
'. continued through the month of·' ,started, three of its members 'have
. (Continued from page-3~)
June.
departd this life. Sis .. Cox wife 6f .
Hamilton and many others, while . The workers went froln house to B~o. W .. F. Cox, who was active III
there are others in the state . of . house, .visiting, and teaching, as .op-' the work along with Bro. Cox cOnerection.
If you are looking' for portunlty afforded. Much good waS tinual.ly, until her health faiIedher,
, "vork here wouldbea ·fine place' to' the result Of this effort. in' adverti:3-' and fInally. was called away Feb. 14
come. If you do not like work you ,jng the work, in . teaching and'" 1949.'
'
':'" .
had better stay away. The people' preaching the gospel; that resulted' Bro. S.A. Boland 'who with his
of .·Hamilton 'do not encourage' .in ten precious souls being baptized wife. obeyed the gospel during the
idleness..
into Christ.
.
. ' ' . ' . calnpaign in June 1947. Bro. Boland,·
. Unfortunately there are only four
'in October, 1947 activiti~s started did not enjoy good health for many
congregations of' ,the . church . of toward h~iding.a baf'ement meet-· . mo~ths previous to his departure
. Chi~ist in this beautiful city of Hanl- ing. house on the lot. purchased WhICh cam~ March 21, 195'0. " ___ _
'dlton.' '. Three of these have been some months previous. (The lot on
',Sister Ostrosser widow of Brother
established. during the last ten years which' the tent was erected for the Beamer Ostrosser, formerly of FenOne at Westdale, Stir~ing and North. June campaign.) Much ot the work wick Ontario; who chose' Ivon Ave .
as her home congregation after·
. Oval, one at east end, Ivon Ave., ~ was done by the brethren, wo'-,
one on the -Mountain, at FennelAv~ continuing un,tilc9mplet~on;-Augu~t . coming .. to . Ham'ilton, she was faith. and Central Sanford' Ave. There is 1948. At which time a vacation .~ul to her Lord also, but' owing, to , ",
xoom in 'this fast growing city for Bibe ,School 'was held, followed' !:>y' ~n health was detained' much from
twenty-five or thirty co~gregations. a" gospel meeting conducted· by Bro. the ac~ivities of the church. death
But 'we, thank the Lord 'that these Andy T. Ritchie and Bro. W. Med- coming as a relief from ·her suffer~
four congregations are at peace one . earis in the new building. ~
lng on OctOber, 30, 1951.·
". ,
with another; working agreeably . The ~ext protracted meeting ,was
Lo~king back over the few years
together. During protracted special' In AprIl 1949 by Bro. S. McInery. the Ivan Ave. congregation has
pervices we: are, assured of mutual Another- one in Jan. 1950' with W. . been in existence, and recalling'
co-operation of all four.,
Bryson. In June 1950 with Bro. l' how the ,Lord· ·hasblessed . the
Atpte'sent we are. in a vision, see- W. Butterfield. In November 1951 Jfeebleefforts 'of His 'servants." We
ing brighter' days ahead and our with B.ro. K. Thompson. In April ,take ~our~ge and p~ess on, to greatira vailing cry is to corne over and -1952- \VI th ·Bro. G. M~--Jolinson.
·
help us. Weare badly 'in need of
From the beginn~ng of the Ivon ,At the time of writing the worl{
helpers.. The harvest is~ere but Ave. work 41 have obeyed the goS here ,continues fav<n:able, although '
the labourers are few.
pel, in addition to' these, some, \ve have two of our' members jr
W.~~Cox brethren' have located with us froln h~~pital, Brds. C. Pugh and' T. Rit-.
_ _ _ _- - - other places. On the other hand \ve . c Ie. We pray that .t~ey soon may
have lost some members who have be restored again. Bro. Cox havin'~
mov~d to other districts, and some :regained his . forme l' . strength· . i~
have left. their first love and for-- back in service agai.n at full time
(Continued froin page 3)
:saken their Lord,but 'we still have iWOltk as an evangelist, of .the 'conthe evening service at Sanford Ave. a nice congregation.
,gregation which he has been since
These services continued" until
M '.
.
May 1947. Brother Cox .has served
enhdn should be made hero
\vith untiring zeal and faithfulness
. Feb. ,9, 1947 at whiCh time a group
of ten. brethren namely: Bro. & Sis. that the Ivan Ave." brethren I"e~. th roug h . t h ese. years, his services
a liberal amount .of 'financial
"..
Claude Cox,. ~ro. & Sis. Charles . ceived
help fronl congregations' and indi~'- are· appreciated b.y the brethren.
Duncan, 'Sis~ Pugh, Sis. Harding.
idual lnelubers, which', was used "
Secretar,~~
Sis. Knight, Bro. & Sis. Alex' Fisher help finance the bUildi'ng costs a s - - - ~ __ . _.. Alex' Fishel'
and 'their daughter Audrey, assenl~
The New 'l~estalllent Church.
bled at 11 a.m. for Breaking . of \veIl as the spiritual activies of' the
Bread, for the first titne in the .neVJ congregation. '
. Referring again to the Bible
field. Bible School 3 p.m. Gospel
,Eight radio, scnllons pr,cachcd .over
j'ervice .8 p.m.' Bro. 'Cox being the School activities. nine' of.' . the
scholars' have obeyed the gospel CI{TD, St. CaUlarines. 'fJiis h'~ok is a
speaker" for the ~vening services.
Services continued as above each since the Ivon Ave. work started .. reprint. There are' a lluJuber of tl1is
Lord's Day. until May 1947, at Of these, thr~~ of the young breth- ftr.cond edition still on hand that ,,",auld
which time Brother Cox :\vas enga- ren areavai~irig themselves of hless the uns~"ed. if ~cad. Only 2'5c.
ged as evangelist for full thne \vork. special' training for more effective
-,.-~- 8 - - .-'-~
.In June 1947 the church at Ivon \vork. Bro. Blake Van Horne has
PRESTON ONTARIO
.Ave. was priveleged to have help attended RadvilleChristian College
Th~ cl~urch 111eets _ t 11 a. m. e~ch
'troln Harding College, Searcy, Ark. ~or ,two full terms, Bro. Bop Priest-"
Arrangements· were made to send ' hall· and Bro. David 'Fraser are at Loi'd's Day,·ex·c~pt· tht::{th \vhen
about twenty young
Christian present' attending., Great· . Lakes the In2eting is 2t 3 p.ln. The place 01
workers' alo:pg with Bro. Andy rr. Chii'stian College, Beamsville. The l1iccting is th0 Unity I'Iallon~aur01
Ritchie as. leader and speaker,. Bible School at·Ivon Ave. has been St. Bible ~-'tudy one L.~1f hou'1: pre~
vious
. to the announced thne.
whom with his wife and' fanlily ac·· averaging approximately 80 in atVisitors. are very .\VelColn~.
eompanie~ the group. A large tent tendance lately, with 104' enrolled.'
.~
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Holy Spirit con1es on Pentecost
The Holy Spirit came on Pentecost
to GUIDE and not to CLEANSE
V
the apostles ..
HOY BURGES,S
___ 7. "JesUs. told the disciples to ask
Why ask God to fulfill-it again and for the Spir~t, Luke 11 :13.
(Concluded In This Issue).
20. "Many 'signs and' \vonders again?-We might as \vell ask -lIfm .. ' Ans\ver: Yes,put this was BE-.
\vere done by the apostles" (Acts 2: to 'fulfill. the virgin birth again -and' FORE .Pentecost, and was to the
apostles. He also told them to
. 43; 5 ;12).' If' AL t Christians could again.
3. "Gift of t.he· Holy Spirit, . \V'kS "Raise the dead" (~att. 10:8).· Is
clainl a baptis111 -in the Holy. Spirit,
.' the baptisni. of the Holy' Spiri. t" this .' f9r ALL?
\vhysingle out the APOSTLES?
. 21. It\vas only AFTER. the apost··, Thus they say it was for ALL.
THINK SERIOUSLY ON' THESE
'. Ans\.ver: This was the ordinary.
les laid hands on the seven chos~n
.THtNGS
to . serVe· tables (Acts 6:6) that ,ve Ineasure promised to all \vho repen~
WEIGH THEM CAREFULLY'
read of. apy others pesides apostles and are baptized. A sprinkle .i s a
SUPPLEMENT
performing . miracles!:. .
gift as much much as a do\vnpour;
. This is t 0 ans\ver arguments
23. The. baptism in the Holy .. a cent as well as· a dollar. Both are
Inade on' I J ohn3 :8. It is stated that
Spirit enabled the apostles to give
f~:rt bU4t differer~~ measure~I~Slee
ALL· disease' and' sickness originates
us the· LAST WILL 'AND TESTA- Acts 5:32).
begins \vith Satan. They say
MENT' OF JESUS. It is our pe~'fe(;t
4. "Baptiflll of. the Holy· Spirl t disea~e is the same, as sin so far as
guide. There will not be another.
needed no\v to erad~ca~e sin, Or to the atonen1ent. is concerned,. thereWe read that it lIas been "Once for ·sanctify."
fore, since .Jesus calne' to destroy
all deliVered"
to the Lorrl's peoph~
.
-Ans\ver: When Jesus \vaS sancti- the \vorks of the devil, since He
_(Jude 3). No further revelations
fied. \vas it. to eradicate "inborn destroys sin - or forgives then1-·
today! (II Peter 1 :2,3).
. s.in'J" (John 10:36). When the beasts that lie \vill destroy the works· of
24. - 'The Holy Spirit did not fall
. wen:~ ~anctifi€d, did it relieve the~n the devil in·' hUl118n (body) afflic-'
on Cornelius' to: (a) Save, or purify
of an "jnborn' nature?" or inbred tion, or heal' the saIne' as in the
his heal.'t.The \vord did that. (b)'
apostolic days. We' offer a quotation'
Teach him\vllat to do. Peter \vould sin? (Exodus 13: 2)
If Holv Spirit baptisni eradicates frOlnBrother . Wayn10nd D. Miller
. do this; Peter had been' convinced
na
,
. that he should preac
0
en $: SIn
'
tefutation
of
this
clabn:
desire.
for
sin,
ho\v
could
Christno\v the baptisln in the Holy Spirit
"But \\Thence cometh d~sease and
on the Gentiles AS on the Je\vs in ian ever sin again? What of John's
the' beginning convinced those si \: . statelnent{: \vhen he includecl him- ~afflictions? Do they alviavs orig;.-.
nate with Satan? Let the Bible anJ e\vs Peter had \vith hini that "GoLl self about sin -- We - Our - Us
At thn.es
\vas no respector of persons, and ,(T Jnhn 1 :7 .. 9). \Va~ Paul haptized in. s\ver--lhese questions:
the Holy Spirit?_ If so did he have afflictions and diseases \vered irecttha t all can no\v be saved.· (Se,~
Acts 11: 13-14; 15;9; Rom. 10:1'7; any morp troublp. with the evil ly in1posed of God (Deut.28:59-61:
nature· (I Cor. 9 :27)?
32:39; .II Sam. 12: 15-18; Micah G:
Acts 10:6).
25. Men who claim a baptis111 in
Ada~nic nat.ure_ it)· simply hU111ari. 13; _Acts 12:23). The devil was at
the Holy Spirit CANNOT nO \vhat nature, .. and Adam was
cre~. times· the author of various malathe apostles did. We challenge 'to a
ated \vith th;t:: nature in him. "B'! dies (Job. 2:6,7; Luke 13:16). Afflictest! We kno\v they cannot. THEY t}'e~nAs7es and ~inc;tJ 've - becoln~ tions was self induced by. personal
~KN.QW THEY CANNOT! !
rhildrp.n of \vrath. We are not intelnperance (Hosea 7:5).pisease
ARG UMENTS ON HOLY SPIRIT BORN that \V~v! Paul ~airl that. hf~ -. \vas occasionally sent as a direct
BAPTISM ANSWERED
was FIRST ALIVE and then died. pun i shlnent for sin (Lev. 26: 14-16;
1. What ,vas needed then is (Ron1::tn~ 7 : 9 ) .
II _Chronicles 21 :12-~5). Afflictions
needed no\"."
5. "We are are sanctified by. the \vere once God's judglnent upon a
Ans\ver: Adam NEEDED a wife. Holv Spirit." .
sinful land
(Ezekiel '14 :19-21),
God made one of a rib. Is that haoTrue. But not by-a baptism of the Disease was comlTIunicated frortl
penning now? The apostles \"ere in- Holy Spi~~it (Rom.-15:16) (John 17: one country to another (Deut. 7:15).
spired then ~ -. these . references 17) : . We are sa n "t: fi ed IN the L Ol'rJ . Sins of you th are said to .be res ponbeing true (II Thn. 3:16.17; II Petel' .TPSl1S· Christ (I C01~'- 1:1.2) and the sible for disease (Job 20: 11). Ex-"
1 :3) do
need insph~ation no\v fOl' ONLY \vay thp.Holy- Sp:rit ha;:; re- . cessive excitpm~nt, mental ~i' emvthis purpose? The Lord's apostles .,r . . p]en to get INTO Christ is to be tional· strain, may produce af\
l1ad the task' of REVEA:LING UV~' "baptized .into Christ" (Gal. 3:26.~7;· infirlnity' (Daniel 8:27). Illness· m~y
,vord. Do\ve? We have the Ne\v' ROln. 6:3). Set HOW the Corinth·result from wO~jnds (II ~ings 8:28).
'Te~ta,ment. The'- virgin birth was . jans were . san0tifled (Acts 18:8) .. Vehement and' unrestrained ~ pas-.
NEEDED at that til~e. Will it b~
6.. "Apostles already saved -hefnl"'"
sions produce ~ilments (IISamu~l
repeated?-Pentecost but·· not·:' cleansed; . o r ' 13 :2). Disease often came in. t-e .'
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2. Holy Spirit baptism prophesied sanctified, 1lC'~ce the H'oly Spirit
in Joe12 , and it \Va s fuH illed inc:: me. "
Acts 2."
Answer: The Lord said, NOW
Answer: True; but this is no YE ARE CLEAN" (John )5:3). He
proof that -the baptism is for us the did not say, "NOW· YE ARE NOT
SAME as the apostles received jt,CLEAN but will be at the tima the

wake of famine (Jer. 14:18). Acts()f
vi olence were productive: of affli.tions. (Micah 6:13) ..
The fundamental of modern diYille
healing, Which contends th~t~a\aJl
is the author (s()l~ author) $! ·tli-
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sease, or that sin in invariably re.;.
sponsible for" sickness~
is grossly',
false' and manife~t1y unscripturaL"
(Firm Foundation, March 11, 1952
Page 4.
"THINK ON THESE THINGS"
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Sister Unsworth was baptized in 'Brother and' Sister O. lTerland of
to Christ' fift.y seven yea1 s ago
'Medicine Hat, Alta; :c . . other and
Wigan, Lancashire, England 'and Sister A. E. Elliot, BalL.:-.rres, Sask." '
has been a,member with her hus- Brother and' Sister Frank Sage of
band William, of the Vancouver' RocanvilIe, Sask., Brother. Fred
church for a number of years.
Chipil, Rhein, Sask.. Sister Bunn,
Sister Unsworth 'had a bright" Porq'Jpine Plains, Sask.~ Sister Rey- "
, faith and a bright personality and 'nard and' son, Glen 'Avon, S~sk ..
'ROME
when able was always at- the meet- 'Brother and Sister T0111Pritchard,', '
(Cotinued from page 5)·'
ings o~ the church.
Wishart, 'Sask.These were contact-Agency, London Times Express,
Our sister had lived her time be- ,led by the . radio broadcast' froni.
London ~aily. Express,. Lo?dOn-, jng seventy f~veyearsof age, at Moose Jaw.' ,
Sunday, PIctorIal, DetroIt TImes,' her' death' but had been sick for
We also have contacts at·, Lova:
United Press, Associated' Pres~, quite a long time.
Sask., Bracken,' Sask.. 'Wymark,"
DPA (German.
News' Agency),
Wh'l'
h II'
.
h
I ewe s, a mISS
er very Sask.,andZeadandia, Sask.
. 'IC h r' W If e
NCW~ .(NatIona ',' . at 0. ~c.. ear,. -much we rejoice that she has gone
So far there has been meetings'
, AssocIatIon) Reuters. (~rlbsh ~e\vi:) to be:with Jesus \vhich is far better. held only at Medicine' Hat, Alta.
Agency" The C~rls~lan SCle~ce
A. F Summerscales This Sumn1er ,ve contributed sixty
Moniter, Newsweek, Tlm~ and LIfe.
'dollars to\vard a meeting' in RoseAfter the ,press conference, in
town, Sask.' where t\VO 'vei~e bapSAMUEL DE'ARING PASSES
which Cline Paden handled himself
" tized.
,A
life
long
resident
of
Ice
Lake,'
in an exemplary manner, we, proT~is fund also sponsors a proceeded to, the Rome: ofl1ce of the Ontario, passed away Monday 'Oct~
America
Broadcastil1g Company 20, 1952. at the hOlne of J?isbro,thcr ,gramme over, CFQC. Saskatoon.
to make' contact with the United Rober.t De(:ring \vhere he spent the Brothel" Alvin Jenning, Box 1023,
states ABC office to transmit the Ilast Vwo 'years of his life in, ailing Saskatoon, is the' speaker and ,vill
gladly"
give you information regar-·
d.
Rome broadcast ,of the Herald' of 'h ea It h "
lng, the broadcast there.
Truth. James Nichols introduced
The, late Samuel· Dearing ,was
I want to thank all the brethren
Cline Paden who' gave an on the born jn Gordon'Township on Apl'il .\vho- has n1ade this work possible.
4, 1877. He was the' son of the, la'te
~pot report of the difficulties here.
Allen Jacobs
The Italian Goverllluellt cooperated Mr., and Mrs. Edward ,Dearing .. He
with us in making facilities avail-- spent all his life a resident farmel~
--*---able for the overseas broadcast. . in the Ice Lake district.
He is survived by one sister, Mrg.
Today ,(Sunday Sept. 28') the
l' ~ 0i 1t q
ChurCh of Christ in Rome held in Wm. Dearing of Toronto, and three
SNOWDEN - STEVENSON
their re~'11ar church building serv- brothers,' Robert of Ice Lake, Win.
AL Toronto, Ontario on October
jce~ for the first tirne i three \veeks.
'of Buffalo. Albert and George of
'4, at the chu~rch of Christ building
Our party attended and we were:, Toronto. .
impressed by the order of w6rship,
The funeral \vas' held at the, at Strathnlore Blvd, Sister Bonno
the ability of our brethren here to church of ,Christ of \vhich" Mr. Pearl, youngest daughter of Brother
conduct services in, the ' native Dearing lWas a' member for a- num- and, Sister Grant Stevenson' bec~llne
the bride of Brother BobSno\vden,
language, and the, calibre of those , ber of years.
'
,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snowden.
present.
Although there had been
Mr. Thomas Bailey of the' church
no formal announcement ,earlier ,of Christ of Sault Ste Marie con- of Toronto. Brother Robert McCready, performed the ceremony.
than late Saturday night that serv- ducted the service.
ices would be, held at 8 :00 rath~r,
The bride was given in Marriage
He
was
laid
to
rest
in
Gordon
than 11:00,' there were ten' non mell?
by her father. She \VOre a gown'
cemetery.
bers prese~t. We were happy to see
of white satin and lace. ' She 'VR.'
The pall bearers \vere Messrs
Brother Gibson and' his family from
"attended by her sister Thora WhitAlex
McLeod,
Bob
Nelson,Joe
Abilene.
tington. 'sister Carolyn G,elley,anti
N~lson, George Guy, Alfred BranWe are, naturally, in no position
Jittle Karen Greer as flower girl.
dow,'
and
Abe
Wilson.
to comment concerning the '~ssue~
All wore fall 'colors, of rust, ~ree)t
Mrs
Robt.
J.
Dearing
Sr
..
dn Italy at this time" but upon our
'and' gold.. The brides sister Ardat1l
Ice
Lake.
Ontario
return to the States \ve will mak'e
Sanna~ and Reathel McCi'eady, June
a complete report which will be
Lyrell and Sl:teila. Bomley'san~ .
available to all our brethren after'
'Mr. Charles Sirois attended ,th.
belng printed in our periodicais.
groom, and Brother Wendell Stey...
177 Lillooet St. W. enson and Mr. Thomas SnQ\vd ...
Moose J a)y, S~sk. acted as ushers ..
'A we~d~ng ~uncheon ,vas serve ..
I)earBrethren:
lISTER UNSWORTH OF YAKWe' have
hand, after expenses to about 8~ guests by eight girl
',COUVER', PASSEl
~rie'nds of the bride, after which't...
are pa'id.· $~39.71.
'
happy couple left tor a trip int.,
We regret to record that on Oct.
We have had area!onableam- Northern Ontario. 'l'heywillresitle
1, 19~2 webn'Jied, our . Silter _U ...
ount of relll1.. from thil prolram: in' Toront •. '
~worlk' fJf tbis .liT.
'
1
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·
A Comparison of A. A.s, '. an·d
·.·The Bible

--------~------~----------~--------------

'Testament is not trtle.Many peoplo .
exalt . the writings of .Williarn
.
. Shakespeare, and perhaps give hinI
credit for· having discovered sonle
new truths. To the contrary, the
reason that his· wr~tings are" so subAlvin Jennings'
stantial is because there is in" them·
The Bible point men the \vay to .more Jthan500 .dire'ct . quotations "
A. A.'s is designed to meet on(\
overcome every t~pe tran·sgressi()n.. from the Bi~le, ~n.d many' more r~
specific ·type of sin. or work of the
whether' religious or moral.
.
\ ~erences and:, allUSIons thereto. T~11S
tf]esh ~ Alcoholism.
1S the reaSon that his writings vlill
not· soon" be forgotten. ."
~-H,EAR the . Gospel. Romans 10:17 ..
STEP 1. Admit PQwerless
"Alcoholics' Anonymous" is a
·alcohol..
IBI1-l ~
system principally C\ctipg upon the
BELIEVE in God and Christ, John' merits of the group· therapy, basing
STEP 2". Believe· PO'wer greater
its practises upon the teachings of
than self could restore sanIty.
3:16,6:68. Romans 1:16. James 2:24. a book, referred to by A.A. mem-"
tak~s moreth~n b~lief.
bers as" the "big book." This' book is
REPENT of sins. (Make -decision to called
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY-STEP 3. Made a decis~on to change
(turn · away· from living after the . " MOUS, written by an anonymous
life.· .
flesh.) Luke 9:23 - "deny himself'" ,vriter known as 'Bilr .. It contains .
"STEP 4. Made a searching and fearLuke' 13:3, Acts 2:38;
many truths and serves practically
'less moral invel1tory.
as their creed. This. book stresses
STEP 5. Admit 'to" Goa, self and 'CONFESS'before God·' and -meni··.SUCh .pl~':nciples (as indicated in the
(Not sins but that Jesus is the Son last. l~slle . ~f the. "Gospel . ~erald")
-.'otners our-wrongs.' .
of God.) R()mans 10:10, Matt. 10:32 as hVlng w.lthollt worry, hVIng one
'STEp 6." Ready for God to". remove
I Sam. 3:9 c,Spe~k," Lord, thy ser- day at .a . tIm~J absolute abstinence
short" comings.
vant heareth.';· .., f r o m alcoholIc beverages, importance of fellowship and teachings at·
BAPTIZED for remission· of . sins. regular meeUngs, sympathy toward
--~S~T-EP--7~sk.e\04.-d~G-O"",,"d-tlo-v---,:....,a...J~,~~;.....+.-~c~~3~r-22:16, I Pet
the l!lan Who "slips"- and drink~,
shortcomings.
Acts' 2:38, 22:16, I Peter 3;Zl. Acts and a so ute ·honesty .. One member
2:47.
of the local chapter of A.A., is' a pro
minent .business man, .said to' the
...
writer: "As long as you're afraid to
. STEP 8. Willing to nlake·amends to
face the truth, you'll never make A.
those harlned~
" .' ,
A.s." ..
STEP 9. ·Made amends wherever' CONTINUE
. Such principles as these mentionActs 2;42,' II John 9. II.Pet.1;5-9~
possible.
"
ed are principles taught' by . Chl'ist,
STEP '10. Contiriue 'to take"'petsoilal Matt .. 26;41 Pray. I Cor. 10;12"
and anyone \vho follows thelTI
inventory.
(whether they' be expressed in.the·
STEP lL Pray and Ineditate in Ol'. words . of an . anonynlO,"lS writer· or"
to have po\ver to carry it out.
in the words' of our Saviour),' . is
The
HELP OTHERS; "Won to win; bound to find a happier life
close harm'ony bet\ve~n the 12 steps
ST:EP 12. Carry the message to oth- Saved to save".
Teach others: GaL 6: 1-2, I Cor.9:16 of A.A.'s and the steps leading to
""ers"" and practice these principles.
salvat.Qll as recorded in the Bible.
Pr.actice I Cor. 9 :27,'
can be seen in the above chart.' This
" lis \vhy the A.A. progranle is so efEverything that we do in 'word' or personified in God. and Jesus fective-it is not far from the way
In deed should be laid down beside-" Christ, ?nd ,as "revealed
in the of God. .
.
.
"I
rthe measuring stick,tlie Bible, to Bible; thel~efore, "Let God be found
It is true' that' in. all humB:n sys·see if "it corresponds in every point
true, but every luan'a liar" (no1e· ten1S and benevolent ·societies 01'-·
It is _the purpose of this dis~ussion-' Rom, 3:3-4;: John 14:6; 16:13; 17~17). gan:zed by' men, there are" faults.
to set squarely before you the facts The success of any group or indivi- A.A.'s ~s no exception; it -is vastly
in th~ prog~~arp _of AlCOholics Anon~ dual in finding happiness and ·peace effective because it has nlanyBible
ymous in helping a man overCOlne depen<;]s upon. their sucess in find- ,truths, but its effectiveness is 'lim-'
drink, as viewed. alongside .of the dng and acting iri accordance with "d ted because it has not a' completely
facts ofe t4e Bible which God has t~uth.
.'
: 1 truthful program. In observing the
. given in helping men overcome sin'
Thus. whatever truth is· to be"" chart, th~' re~der can see thaJ steps
. , cOL every description, G'od ·and· HI'·· . found in the organi'zatfozi known as .number 1 and 7 are differnt froln
'ways are always true anQ. right.
'A.A.'s' or in any other, has come "~he corresponding. steps Oio"lnd' in'
.:and men's· ways right only in pro- directly or "". indirectly, consciou'sly the Bible. After an" alcoholic realiportion 'to the extent" to' which or ,unconsc:iously from the Bible." zes and' admits hIs powerless 'conthey, hat'monize \vit~ the tel;lchings Anything that is true" is.no.t ,ne,,, dition over drink, \vhat he needs
of. God. Truth never changes, R3 and anyth~ni ne'wer than the NevY
(Con.tinued on page .11.) , '..
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Sis te rs 'P ag

ha:l 'a SPIRITUAL A'VAKENING
promoter of all tnixtt::.. ~s "of ' 'truth
2
and error; usually the proportions
r
The editor of, this paper suggest- "the Gospel Herald' or Cariadian" a~:e s~mi!ar to these.)
t
ed, that the isisters _of 'all the var-Christian. ",Kindly give us par~ic·
The last step in the A .. A.proi lio,us churches have, a page in which" ulars, as to hCiW\Ve may be" of great- gram (number _12) reads: "having
I
to acquaint. each other with the er help .and· encouragement. to. one· 'as. the.· result Of these steps, w:
work carried on, py' .the'woQlen pi 'another. Thirdly, to make this a " tried" to carry this message to alcort:heir congregations. Brother Bailey ;radiating point of contact\vith all 'holies and pract:se these principles
- ~as,' asked me to serve as your. ed-~~vomen especially those ·in smaller jn all our' affairs." Dear rea~er, ~,
\ Itor.
, '.
. .' ,
'.
./,/'''1solated places, "., "
,'
, "Can a. 'man have a spiritual aw.:~. Never hawng done anything li~'e'
Let US ,hear from everyone from kening' without . ~aving, complied
this 'before' I "',would like to have coast to "coast 'Please send articles '\vith' the gospel's terms, whtch only
'your help' by' sending suggestions poems and- outt'ine~ of the work you can make us alive spiri~'jallyu. (I .
and accounts of the work ,you are, are doing to-,-' Mrs. WE S~ngsCor. 15:22;, Rom. 1 :16; Eph. 2:1;
"
1~65 Ridd1eAvenue Rom. 6:4; ,Col. 1:13; I Cor. 15: 1-2).
doing.
The purpos,e of· our pa, ge \v~
(To be continued next m'onth)
. Winnipeg Mall."
might say is three fold. First, to
acqua:nteach' other with thewol~k
EVENING PRAYER
/' that women' are doing. in . other Dear'Lord let me . not heap 'one
places; thereby" encouraging one troubled day on top of another. but
another to greater work, . to ,the ~leave behind my vaill reliance ,on
glory of His' church. . $3cond- to ,nlyself.and give myself up to whatBROTHER. WM. GILMOUR
pass on·, Sf,lggestions and comment'.;. .ever m~y -be 'Thy will. I ,\vill lay'
CALLED IN DEATH .
'---Perhaps y~u know of. someone who me -~o\vn in peace .. and, sleeP; for'
(We, are sorry that this was not
\11 e ed s heip in t.he line of clothing;
Thou Lord, only nlakes' lne d\veH :received in tilne to be placed with
reading material, a subscription to In Eafety.,
other obituaries.)
,Following several years of, poor
health' Brother Wm. Gilmour, sud~
~enly passed away on O~tober81
A~ A.AND THE BIBLE
.that in no case did any inspired
on tnue
ronl page'
man
as
in . the province of Ontario."',
He ,\vas the, first to respond to the,
true that the alcoholic may through already' a Christ{an, a lnember· of
A.A, find a 'way 'of escape from the Lord's church, to ' FRAY for the go~pel invitation, when the gospel
:from, and a, deliverance froln the, remission of his' sins. There in only , was' first preached' in the Lambton,',
many ,s~ns 'that he has already com- ,one case: of a s:nner who was COl1-' ,school house south of Bengough. He
111ittcd. The gospel of Christ is the victed of 'his sins, and had' turned . \vas true to his VO\V that he there
only power that God has given us away from his sins,' who was pray:. made, .till ,the call. came.
\vhereby we can. ,find salvation ing. Thh(was'Saul (Acts 9)~ No one
Brother Gilmour ,also held _meln-.
him to pray. and \ve'
from our past sins. Paul was not had instructed
'.
'
bershtp with the Harptree and
ashamed of the gospel for that r~a3;" , do not kn~wwhat he \vas pray:ng, Moose Jaw. congregations. He died.
on--":it was God's 'po.wer, to ,Eave for. We suppose, ho\vever, that he in· his home in Moose Jaw at 812
men (Roln. '1 :16-. So, although the, was praying 'that the Lord would Outlook- St.
alcoholic .makes a decision to show him what to do be'saved,
The funeral was conducted by .
change his ]'~fe, makes a thorougll , since he had be2:l instructed to go
inventory, of self, 'admits to the jnto this city (where he n~wwas Brother Wilfred Orr from the Jones '
'(power greater than himself". to praying) where someone would~ ten Ft.,ner:-Jt Chapel in Moose Jt;\v.
}-Jroth~~ Gilmour
.survived, , by
other people, and to himself,~rong him what he must do.· Doubtless
God, heard -his prayer, but the pray his,' faithful' wjfe •. three' daughters
committed, and a CHANGE 0.:.'
save ,.' him
and and "one son. The girls are '. Peggy
-LIFE A.CT'UALLY OCCURS, ,still er did not
'remove
all ' his
short' com- Mr$. TrimbJe; Mabel Mrs. Mervin
h~ stand condemned in. God's sightHe has made everything right with ings", for when the preacher ofBuckingham;~earl, Mrs. 'Hendrickn:s f?-mily and' his fellowmen, but God came, ,he said to_ Saul : "And' soh. 'The son's name is Clarence'.
he has forgotten one thing ~ he ~ow why tarriest thou? Arise and ,Bro.. Gilmour '"was predeceased by
has' not only sinned against MEN. be baptized and waSh away thy one' of his sons~
but, agains't God, Who forgives' only ~insJ calling
,the name of th~'Our sYmpathy
extended to'
upon His.' o\vn conditions [which are Lord" (Acts 22:16). 'In other places ,Sister' GHmourand the family: How
made known through ,the gospel of in' the Bible' we read, that" a 'man glad' we are that we can say "Blessmust be baptized in <;>rder' to be ed' are,. the ,dead that die ' in tho.,
His Son.
saved {see' chart' for teferences). '
d" (J. C
B)
"
This brings us to step ~u~b.er' 7·
h
'
,
Lor" .
.'.
, "
"
.. 'No\v ere~ 'howeve~~, dn the A .. A.
'_, "'/( _ _ __
'.
We, look - into the Bibl~, and find, program do' we find any such remost is '",nat the ·A.A., 'program does, quire·ment. So, \vhat ,has ,a' man,
Siience, sometimes is', a much
'.
not offei'; na1!lely; the gospel . ,of profited if he has, compiied 'witIl needed Chri~tian' virtue.
Christ. "A ..A. only offers wh?t m('n, ,,' five-sixth tnuth, and 'one . sixth'lJ 9ve devised, 'v/:th their reasoning. error? (Rememb~r the, devil is the.
Why not· send the Gospel I-IeraJ.d,
!WhiCh r,an never save a,'man! It'is 'father of lies and ,is the alithor and to a friend? .
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For Your
Cons'ideration
Many of us have been passing
out books by the ex-priests. These
books. have been read without any'
begging.
What is to be gained ?Our efforts
should . bear fruit.
,
Are Roman Catholics gO"ing. 'to
give up their' church simply because
,an ex-priest points out the, sins of
bad priests? .
Have Protestant churches, any-.
thing better to offer?
.,
Granted
the Roman· Catholic
Church is the' mother of harlots,
having taken- the Pope, of Rome, in
preference to ,Christ. ,Protestant
churches . ,veal' human names such
as Lutheran, Presbyterian, .etc.
They are not the bride of Christ, or
they \vould wear His name. Tney
had their origin ,vhen Luther protes
te.d .against Roman Catholi<¥s~. She
~s the mother of harlots. <t;ee Rev.
17 :5. I relnind you that ~ bride
,vears the name of her husband and
the cl1t'lrch is' the, bride of Christ.
What has the' church of Christ to
I ,

.

.

'

.'

' .

'.

She ,.\vears the name of her hustJand. We are saved in the churcJ .
She, uses' the Bible for her teach~
ings.
Could we, befoi'e we hand' out
. another "I Was A· Priest' ,underlinet
tin red these parts?·
. On page' 79 he says: "We have a
soul to save arid eternity -to -con~ider."
.
On page 85 he says: "A priest
leavil1:g ROlnanisln, does not leave
the Catholic Church founded by
Christ. This, Catholic church,· the.
Unversal Christian Chl,irch, is 'not
Romanism, however.' We have left
Ron1·anisnl. in order to bt· faithful
to the Catholic Church of all believers in, Christ.".
Could we s'end out a ,copy of
"Was Peter Pope" . by James D.
Eales' with 'each copy of these'
books by ex-pries~s? ,'(The book
~eferred to here 'is out, print, but we
,have fOUi' ~ppies left. While' they
last 25 cents· each. JCB~)
.

November 1952

I WAS A PRIEST
What effort can. \ve put forth to
proclaim the gospel to deliver souls '
by Lucien Vinet,
from Rornanism and denominationThe ,~iS\V~r to why Roman Cathalisnl which represents Protestant .. . olie priests leave Ronlanisnl.
ism?
It reveals, that a Roman Catholic
Ellen Black Bishoo ann several Manitohapriests
*--, left the priesthood in recent years.
HAVE, -_YOU -·ORDERED --YOUR
Fourteen. chapters of. frank .- and
COpy
OF THE STEVENS- sincere revelations such as: . Why
BEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS MORE priests renlain ~n th ~ ptiesthood;
, THAN A CENTURY SINCE '. THE Priests, sex' and celibacy; Rome and
ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH Politics; etc. . . '
HAS' ENGAGED IN A PUBLIC
-This book is banned by all Roman
DISUSSION THAT WAS PUBLISH
ED. THE PRICE IS THREE DOL- Catholic bishops in Canada.
LARS. ORDER NOW.
Price
$1.00.

Women's Page, (page
--------

11.)

An . added . Feature for the Gospel
.Herald.· .
. (Weare .depending on the sisters·
to make a .success of this page, and w~
are sure the will do 'ust that.· J.C. B.
-----------------

DIVINE 'HEALING
'

,

FROM H·EA VEN OR FROM MEN?
AS PRACTI:S'E"DT0DAY .

. Now Ready
Price .$.25~ach· or Five for $1.00
Order from the Gospel Herald, or the
..
. author: Roy Burgess,
Maysville, Alabama.
~
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Watch ..

•

. n~xt. months . paper .for an announcement of the histor,y of the early work .
is' 6nly the
of God \vhich '
in.· .W~stern· Canada by Bro. H. A .
will destroy' false teaching.
, D~all of ~s knqw that the' word Rogers.
.
ca tholic nleans universal? When, the
word, Roman is used wfth it it is'
Do
not
send
money
noW',
but
let
us
no . longer " Catholic. Therefore the
1erm "Roman ·Catholic is not only knowhow many copies you will want.
. W1icriptural, - b~lt ~mbi"uol:ls. . _ .. '
wOl'd

. ]t
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'

:
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Great Lakes Christian

Colleg~.

Paa-e 18

Has :: !~:::Silr~~::~~~

0:1

much

of

"Successful, Op, e:p.ing

I !\V'as able 10 go hon"ie in Sept-:ember and visit my, parents. AI ... '
Great Lakes Christian College, Lips~omb College, and who h~s
1hough I was on vacation, '.I took
the newest institution operated by spent many years as an evangelist time out to conduct a five day meetour bret1'lren for the purpOse of edu- thrqughout Canada.
ing at Stratford, Ontario. The meet~ting our children in' a Christian
Brother Bruce C. Merritt dean: ,jng was held' in the Collegiate-'
"'-environment, received' its, first of the colleye, graduated fr~m Me.. Auditorium. , ,Although 'our crowds
~tudents;.Monday, Sept. 8.
Master UniversitYJ~ Hamilton, Ont. weresma1J.our . efforts were blesse,d
Opening- ceremonies' ,were, COll- 'and from Abilene Christian College when three souls ackno\vledged theo
ducted at 8:30 in the evening in the " ,and' did graduate work· in IGeorge' Christ .We were permitted ,to use
colleg~ chapel, followed
by open ,'~pperdine College.' He has been the swimming pool at the Y.' M. C.
hQ~se for' citizens of Beamsville, tworking with the Niagara SireetA. for' the baptizing.
Ontario, 'Yhere the school is loca-, Church in St Cath'rin~,' OntariePreviolls t. this meeting t1tere
had been One member of the ckurch
1ed, and Christians from the sur... since his return teCanatia.
rounding area.
Erother lSugene C.PerrY - also '·there. Several Of the yOUR,," men
Congregational singing, of "All graduated from Abilene Christian' ifrom the ch:urch in Sarnia 'took
Hail The Po,ver of Jesus' Nan1e", College and did his postgraduate turns gOing to Stratford each Sunled by Brother' Fred Smart of the work at Pepper,dine. ' He worked day afternoon, to conduct a service
Bayview congregation in Toronto,' with,th.e church in Niagara 'Falls ".in the, home of ,one of the' ladies
was followed by short addresses by N., Y. fora year and was on the - that' was baptized.
Brothers' Charles. G. McPhee, "Pre- faculty of RadvilleChristian College , Stratford seems to be a flo~rjsh':"
sident of the College, Bruce' C. Radville Saskatchewan ,for two ing city "vith several indu.stries anti
Merritt, dean, arid George M. John.. years.
I am sure that 'great g()od could be
son, evangelist of the Beamsville~
Bro.' Roy D., Merritt graduated' accomplishe(i there for the church
from Abilene Christian College and un a" concentrated effort. Anyone
church of C h r i s t . '
Several hu'ndrdred people ',vere received his Masters degree frOOl who;would ,consider locating' there
present fGr the opening exercis~s. _~ the. Butler University, Indianapolis. should contact' S'ister Inez Johnson
Students from many 'places in He has worked with the West at 72 Glastonbury Drive.,
arlO as we ,as severa pOln S In'
, "
was a
,a 0 0 VIS ' e re
,the United States ~nrolled in the': Kan·sas, withh the 'church in Nobles": ren at Preston and speak for them.
High, School Division.
ville, Indiana, and is now with the It was good to renew acquaintan . .
Brethren, in the Niagara Penin- Sanford Avenue congregation in ,ces tllere and meet ne,,, brethren.
sula area, feel that 'they are fortu- Hamilton, COnt.
, 'The work moves . fonward in
nate in, having such an excellent
Broth~ler Keith Thompson is, a, SO{Jth Charleston" Our ,daily radi9
physiGal plant for the, ,eeginnisg 8:1 iraduate of Harding College and has programs have helped' the cause,
Great bakes Christian College. The been', preaching for the church at much in this area." ' '
main building isa 20-ro0111, three Jordan, Ontario' since returning to
storey, fOflner hon1e ,of ,the 'l~te Canada.
:!ROTHER 'CLAUDE A. GV1LD
Canadian senator, WilUan1, Gibson,
Brother' George' M. Johnson hac
"REPORTS
which has . been remodeled' into, spent many years preacl:lirtg. for ~he
The fall meetinr;at River~Jide in
classrooms and living 'quarters for ,church throughout Ca'nada and is at '
'girl ' students. Two other stone present preaching for the ehurck· in Fort W~rth clo~d Octo'ter 1 with
eillA.t lJapthul1s, 7 restoratiens: amI"
~ui1dings OR, the 13~acre campus Beamsville. '
'
have' b.een ,remodeled into a boys' ---.. Brother,Herman Masen is anether tkree 'placed 'membershi,.· Cal~l
dormitory, dinin~ hall, and reare--.... ~bilene Christian Cellege graduate. Spain did the preacAin«. He' did a
titn centre.'
and Ra~ preach.. for the eD. urc1te~ ItItlendid job. Foy Hall direetea the
'.PIle fO~8r dinin: rOGm.f tRft hl., Smithville, ,and Tintern Ontarie Bong serVIle.
The Lord willing, I shall be ,vith
main building lias been turned inte 'since hi6; ,ralluaU~n.
,
a chapel, where daily. ievotional
,Others on, the faculty are: Mi·s. Central in Hauston, f()r a lnl.ting
." .,: ,
s.rvices will be held for, stUdents' Carol Tinlin wh. will teach in the in April,.:r .ext year. '
.," .
faculty. The decor of the ~hape1 bU8ines~ iepartm<!nt,' Mrs. 'C. 6-.
features .ele.borate hand . . wrou~ht J.(cPttee, art instructor, Mrs. :l.ugene
Br~·ctk
skined glass wind()~s which,'we,re C , Perry music instructor and Mrs .
. placed in ihe ,room by Senator Bruce, C. Merritt, :ft. N. who will
~AIIR corcl;~
Gibson in, preparation for a itate· ,ervft as co1lere nQrle.
. dinner honoring tlte vi$itinr Prina.
of Wales, 'later Kin,' :lawai. ' VII
'of JJnlland. '
,.'
Every man on thtt faculty is a
W i1Iard Collins'
.
'so\lnd gospel preach~r.
rphe~e InBBOTHEIt L.DOUGLAS ,LA·:
One thou~and four hundred ' and
,,·clude Brother McPhee,th~ preBi ... ' '
four stuents have enr611ed in,' ail
eOURBE' REPORTS"
~ent, who studied' wrider Br..
H.
departments,' at David LipsQQrftb,
Leo Boles at the 'old Nashville Bible'
The. Gospel Herald' still fInds, its
College for an all time record. Th~
Institl.tte before it became 'lJavii way into these West Vire-inia 'h1.l1s
t

:<

I

,.

'

ail-

'1,

Enrollment,

'A, '(
David· Lipscomb
Colleq.

..

Good" N e:ws From,

Stratford, Ontario
,
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previous. record ,vas set in . 1949 . the Detroit area in the next ten his· family are getting settled in n:
when 1389 registered .. ; '~ "
. years.
house /Which we· just recently pur-.
Three hundred and forty' nine . The cause. is growing in Canada' chased. The brethren, are\vorkin!~
freshmen have _enrolled in college too. There are four . churches· in ,very hurd at the present tilne ma~. for an increase of 84 Over last year. Toronto. (There .are . also fOi'.lr loyal ing some necessary in1provements. .
This· is especially encouraging since churches· in' Hamilton.) "\Ve visited
Brother Hoffn1an is giving us
roost colleges were expet~ng.a 10 "hvo of thelll and appreciated their. some splendid teaching and the
per cent drop this fall.
hospitality. The ne\v Great' Lakes . interest is very good. . Two young
Of the' 1404, three hundred and Christian College at Bean1sville is people \vere baptized recently' and
forty-six are in Elementary School, cei,tainly a step in the right direc- . we are looking forward to a sue ..
. 304 hi . High School, ..and 754 are . in tion. We :visited .the campus ,just cessful meeting. November 2 -14,
, college.
t\VO days. before .they, .opene~" their with Brot~ler Henry S .. Ficklin of
'iirst session." Bl~other 'C. G. 'McPhee . Kentucky.
.
Prospects loo~ good for the
LIPSCOMB WINTER L~~TURES and Brothe'r Bruce .IVlei'ritt and the
JANUARY 19--23,1953
faculty deserve our encouragelneilt. church :here at Carman and vie pray
Willard Collins
There. is a great need for' several· that the kingdom ofth~. Lord may
. ..
good Christian schools in, the nortll- be extended at' this point.·
The David L'ipscomb' College·
"
·R.M.' Laycock
Winter Series is scheduled for Jan. ern states arid Canada.· "
19-23, 1953. The theme of the seCanada is growing . rapidly. It is
REPORT FROM BIRNIE
I'ies this year is, "Chr'istians . Are a country with a great future, ane'·
We returned on October 10 froln
as it grQ\vs. industriallyahd num2"~
''The Light, of the World."
Some dormitory rooms \vill b0 ically .Iet us wosk and pray that jt., a trip to my. old . home in Sask.·.
available to those requestil1g them may grow spiritua\ly as the king.. While th~re I had the privelege of '
early.. Guests are requested to bring. dom' is advanced in that: free land. sp eaking several times for the
their· own linens. Reservations are The church has flourished in the U. Horse Creek church and . for the
now being accepted by:
S.'especially in frontier 'areas dur- brethren at Pebble Hill. For me and
my family it was a real pleasure to
Willard Collins
'Jng the last century and a quarter.
Lecture Director
The' field is r:pe for it to" g'row in ~ave fellowship with. these brethreno '. I had occasion to visit·' friends
David Lipscomb .
,the frontier hind of Canada. Bre .
Nashville, Tennessee
~thren, . let us not neglect' 'to ente~~· and neighbours that I had not ;:;een
ars.
harvest field. Let us ra for for
But it is always 'goo
o· come
Inore workers to enter' the. field fot.
the field is verily \vhite unto har- home. On October 19 vve had a· record crowd· at. Birnie. We had a
vest.
fello\vship . Ineeting in . the J3irnie
.
Hall with 83. present. There were
. M. Norvel Young
brethren there from Winnipeg,
It was a real joy to. be associated
Carlnan, , Brandon. .,Manson, and
BROTHER
D.
H.
PERKINS
REagain!\vith the' Vinewood church in
D~'lphin, as \vell as Sister Johnson
Detroit in an eight day meeting. PORTS . FROM DENVER, 2070 S •. fronlFort W illiam,O'n tario.
GRANT
Crowds were encouraging, and ~,g
, A ~Baptist woman was . baptized
The speakers were Brothers A. H.
persons l;esponded to the invitation.
The church there is growing .. J arneg and two people restored and placed Beamish. Gilbert Jacobs, and Ray
Groves continues to do a good ,vork . membership with us . last Lord's Meneer. Their messages were timeU'
\vith thenl in his. ninth year there. Day. A new budget ,vas' placed be-, and inspiring.
We are sorry to have Sister AnDurin"g the meeting one ·high point fore. the congregation for the next
\VaS the monthly fellowship n1eetin~· twelvemonths' and 'vas' exceeded dersori and her falnily move from
our midst to Alousa. Manitoba. We
of the preachers of the Delroit" area. by a good margin. During October trust
her faith in God will open up
It is a pleasan~ s~Jrprise to one ,. f.roln ;Our attendance ·for the Sunday . the ~\vay fOl" a ne\v· work there. We
the South to know that there: are tl1 morning services .averaged an all
time high.
,are happy to have Brother and Sis ..
churches of Christ in that area.
I am now in· my sirth year with tel' Shaw, who. have moved to
About 20 preachers attended .. the
meeting and there seenls to. be 'a this 'church and it looks. as if It . Neepa\va, they ,vill ,vork and feJfine spirit of love and cooperation will be a better year than ever be- .lowship with us herein Bil'l1ie.
We shall reap in due ·time if we
fore. When in Denver you are
among the brethren.
On the'"last Sunday ,of· the meet.- ,invited to \vorshipwith' the South " faint not.
M. J. Knutson
ing there. waSH house-full' for ,th.e Denver chui'ch at
2005
Sout.h.
~----monthly sing~ng. It was a privelege' Lincoln Street.·
REPORT FROM 610SHERBROOK
1:0 speak' on "C.hristian Education"
.STREET, , WINNIPEG
.'The brethren 'are beginning· a Bible.
. Since oui' last report the.Young
:School on a limited. basis with
People have ~ommenctd, their ,\vin..
<classes .at night. Sunday' eyenng·
NEWS FROM CARMAN, MAN~
tel- activities. Among. which, i~ ~'a
,Arnould . Watson invited us to
We are' pleased to annonnce that weekly bulletin· of c.hurch'. news.
preach· at the six o'clock' sei'vice -at
.One. Thursday evening hom.
Brother N.· E. Hoffman. formerly·
Dearborn,.'and· thet'e was a .·:good
of Victoria. B.C., .has
arrived' to study group has been -in progresl
.
.attendance., Surely 'We shall . see'
in the home .el. :grothe'r· and Siste't
,reat thln"s' done. for the ~orel in. work witk the churc. ltere. H'e aad

. ,:.-_.. ___ * _---'-__
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rious cOl~gregations.We have not
yet receiyed his proposed itinerary, '
but hope to 'get it very soon. When '
received, \vewill certainly contact
those \V~o' have expre~sed an intefest,giving more detail.
We are awaiting a complete report covering the evangelistic mee)~- '
ings held this past SUlumer.

Pauls in Elm\vood and Broth2I' and
Sister W. _F. Stebbings in the\vest
end of Winnip~g.
young brothers, have COlne
for\vard at evening meetings coniessing ,that they had done things
they should not have done. and
asking the prayers of the church.
Thus setting a good example. Wo~
"" are sure this 'will inspire these boys,
to 'do better.
We, "wish tQ'remind everyone
readipg this paper that' on Nov. 16
Bro. Heni'Y Ficklin of Kentucky'
\vill bew'i th us, fora two, \vee k meeting. Remember the date NOV.
16. Remember the speaker'Brother'
H.' FICKLIN, .and remember to tell
your friends.-

..

OlJr Hone:r Roll

We are grateful indtc J for ,this
fine list.Winfe'r time is study time.
NOW is the time to send the Gospel
Herald, to some one \vho. is not
already taking it. ,Here is \\That one
,of those on the, ,HONOUR , ROLl.J
had to say: ','I find it is the ,best P2per to pass along to s.olneone 'else~ ,
,There I\viIJ be a continuing need l\vhether that person is a Christian
~or your. supP.ort .of ,the J.apaneseor not." ,
work,\vhile our missionaries are, . Sister Lily GtQqm, Toront.o, Ont.,.
home. Seven ,native workers' no\\r five new.
'
,working \vitb.. Bl'otherCannon, will
Br9ther Joe F.Watson, Canyon:.
continue the work in his absence.
,Texas, t\VO new an'd eight renewals.
The 'fund is still' considerablyh~
,Sister S. Bell, Shamrock, Sask.,
arrears to" carry for\vard the su] en -' t\V.o renewals.
did evangelistic and teaching proSister Billy Bell,
Shanlrock.
gramme. that Brother Cannon h!lS-:-"Sask~, two rene\vals.
'unde~'taken. He has dra\vn heavilv' ,Brother' Alvin' Jennings, 'Saska ...
on hIS .o\vn personal support, ,\vhieh toon, Sask., four ne\v.
~s for\varded ta hjnl·cach nl0nth. Vr.'.J '
Brother Ernest Zeilner, Regina.
are assured -'however ,that futthp.l' Sask., t\VO ne\v,and' 'three ' re~1e\V
sacriiic~s by the contributors in th~~
:als.
wcrrk \vin' bring still' greater bless~
Brother' E. J. Purcell~ Wardsville"
ings.
Ont., four rene\vals.
E ..LA. I{0nnr,r1v·
SisterT. W. Bailey. Sault: Ste
-"HE \VfTTCT-r SO'V'P'T'T-T lJOlTJ\ypr - 'Marie, Ont., t\vo' ,ne,\v, and tVlO
FULLYS11A[,IJ
"RE;\,P
ALSOl'ene\vals.

Two

-_._-- * ----,...--

l'J-ortll. Dalro,ta
The church in Bislnarck recently
held a' ten-day' Ineeting in \vhich
Brother M. C.' Cuthertson of Lo~
Angeles, Califol'llia. did' the p~'each
dng. There\vere 110baptisn1s but in
SOlne ways it -\vas the best n1eeting
that
have had as yet. '
Thirty-three ad'Jlt non-lnelnbers at-

we

Sask., ,one rene\v~l. and five ne\v.
Sister W. A.' H9ck1ey, Victoria,
B. c. one l}e\V, anq one rene\val."
I~Tal(riltont
At t.he present tilne ,\ve are hav- '., Sist~r Gordon Goodvlin, McCord,
ing ,a proti'acted 111eeting at 'San~' Sask., one ne.w, and one rene\val.
Sister Jim D. WHite,' Naples.
ford Avenue ,vith Brotber, Keith,
Thompson preaching.. Attendanee Idaho, four ne\v, and one renevlal.
Brother C. V. 'Moote, Jordan, Ont:
has been fair and the lessons have
been excellent. "Brother Thompson one lle\V and one rene\val.
Sister Chas. L. J ohnso11, Bronl"
has convinced Inost of the people
head,' Sask., t\VQ ne\v, and one
i~l this district' that it 'is unneces~
sary to send else\vhere for to get a ;rene\val.
Brother. Russel Laycock, Ro~e
preacher for Ineetings.Solne, of the .
"holne grown" ones can do just as bank, Man., one ne\v.
Brother ,Saln ·l\lackay, I\1:eafol'd~
good a job.
.
Ollt .. five 'net,,,, and one, rene\val.
Brother Eugene Perry \vill start,
Bl~other J. A. Johnson, Wi11nipeg,
a'meeting at the F~nnel Avenue . Man., .one ,re·ne\val. _
building in N.ovemlJer.
He, wBl
Sister C. Hodges, Brantford,' Ont.,.
preachior
the
week-night
services
five ~ne\v.
,
, .4
THE WORK IN JAPAN AS SPON· and I /will preach in the Lord's Day
,Brother Morris Cann. Meafol'd,
SORED BY THE ·FERN'· AVENUE services,from the 9 to the· 23.
Ont., one, ne\v, and three renc'va~s. '
CHURCH "IN' TORONTO, " ONT.
There have been 'four' baptized
Brother Cecil T. Bailey, \Vin!1i-,
Since we wrote you last regardinJ from the Fennel work recently. A peg, Man., one renewal.
Brother and Sister. Cannon's fur- ~an' from the', Greek Orthodox
Sistei' Emma Lairo, WilIniar~
.lough, :\ve have been delighted with '. ,faith and his wife has been a Rom- Sask., ·one ne\v, and one' rene\vaL
the number of splendid letters w,·~ an Catholic. They' obeyed~ thegosSister Clarence Richardson, Deer
have received. -not only letters of pel within three days' of one Island,N. B. one new., .
enc.ouragement a~d insPi.ration, but another. A short time later, a mothBrother M. J. Knutson, Birnie.
also a modest' amount·' has "been' , er and.·a daughter were baptiied at
,two renewals. '
" contributed toward the fund to,the mid-week service. We, look forBrother M. Peddle, ,T~rbnto, Ont.,
'~ring them home.
'~ard {with confidence ,', to further
one Rew.
In many Ie'tters received, requests : ' manisfestations of the power of, th~
----.--'--Why not send tlle Gospel Herald
h'ave been' made for ,Brother- Cannon gospel."
10 ·a frIend?
.. 'ROY D. MerrItt
10 speak. atmeetiDis and vi.it va;..
'began the, ll1eeting \vithoutany
prospects ,for baptisin but, by the
thne it clased' at 'least four \vere
,seriously considering and, ,vere interested in studying the ,vol'd .of
God. 'Ve pray' that the harvest \vill
be Teaped in' Qtte titne.
Brothel"
Cuthbertson did his \vorl, \velland
.it \vas a privelege to have him and
his good' \vife in our h0111e through.
out the meeting.
I am presently 'in a meeting \vith
the church, at .Kalispel, Monfana,
\vhich ~vill run through October 30.
Goi~don J. Pennock
216 Hill Street,

Ont.
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CIIURCHES OF CHRIST
Anleldale, ant.·.

. Meet Here

Rowell Schoolhouse

S ... msville, Onto
1I4UIGugh, Sask.

Hirltie, llan.

i

'

Brooking, .Iask.
CalBary, Alta.

'

.

.

10.30 a.lU.

Collingwood, Onto

11 a.l11., 'l.ijO p.nI.
10.30 am.
10 a.m., 11 a.m.,· 7·

ofH. Krosgaard
Uwn church hOlne

1l.C.

i;atovan, Sask.

,

.

.

IvonAve. at Roxborough
Sterliri2' and North Oval
E .. 27th and Fennel Ave.

Ha'milton, Onto

I

a~m..

, ..

. S. C. IC·inninghanl, Evg., ph. 31196
T. H. Bo~tock, 254 3.3rd Ave. N.W.
R. 1\1. Lafcocl<,· Rosebank, l\fan.
Amos Baavers
.

p.UI~

~

.

Frank Kneeshaw

..

Merritt, Ev¥.
. Alex Fisher, I1H7 Cannon St. E. .'

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
g p.lll., 7 p.m.,

Albert Jones, 248 London St. S.
Jack Cartwriiht, 121 Edgemont· Ave.

Ckul'c-h Home, Vllla&e
2 p.m.
lili.Ie S ••ool. bId,., . half mUe ea.t ii' •. m.
ot' Lark Kill Ich •• I··
1 1-4 nlil.. louth, ot .corRer store· 1".36, 1·1 a.m.
18, 11 a.IU., 7 p.1I1.
11 a.m:
Home of H.Garrison

Horl.Creek, Sask. '.

Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto

I

l{ingston,- Onto

11 a.IU.

Honle of Howard Kemp

Klab.y, 8ask.
Lulu Island, B.C ..
Ltst~ck, Sask.
Manson, Man.
· Meaford, Ont.· .

• '.

.

10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.

·503 Biuudell Rd.
Jaffrey School House

.

2.3~

,.m.

Own buillding, 6 roi. east, village 11 a. m.; 7 :30 p. m. .
Nelson Street

Milly, S;:ts'<:.
M intone .~~sk..
M ont"ea"i. Que.
Moose Jaw,Sask.

. I

Wedneaday,· 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.ln., 7 p:m.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

.Key

W. 1'. UfJX, ..wJvg.

S.

'.

H arptree, Sask.

..

10.30, 11.16 a.m.,· 7.30 p.m. Gao~ie Phypers
10.30 8.f4., 7~a~ p.m.
. ~l'son Goud.
11 a.m.
.
10 a.m.; .11 a.IlI.; 8.30 p.m . w •• J&y Cook, Fonthill, Onto
.J ..kUart \frig-ht, 121 Edgemont St.,. 8
10, 11 a.m., 7 l>.ln~

. 77 Saaford Ave. ·S.

t-t am Ilton,Ont.
· Hamilton, Onto

11

. HOlue ' of' .Adolph N ellOa

Foreat Farm,
Fenwlok, Onto
Hamilton,
Ont.·
.

a p.nt.

. Tuesday

. HOllle

Creelman, Sask.

,

·10.15,' 11 a.m., 7 .30 p.rn
W·ednesday; 8 p.m.

171 St. Marie· St

St~cretary

A. B. Culp
. Gpo. H.Ashby
At. J. Knutson
C. L. Johnson

.. 11 a.nl.

earman, Man .
• harltenStation, Onto

November 1952

Lord's Day

. .11 a.l'll.
. 10, 11 n.nl., 7 p.m.
11 a.nl:
10.20 a.nl., 11.00 a.nl.

Lalubton Schoolhouse
Junior School·
Home' of Chas. L. Johnson,
8 nIi.. S., on~ mile W. '
Buffalo Valley Scp.oolhouse
517 15 Ay~. w. .

Brcnnhead, Sask.

or •• ten,

"

pphhle fTill 'School
H011le of !1'loyd Jacobs
I.p.gion .HA11L ~658 Verdun Ave.
S. l\Iain ut lloma
930 St. Geor,. St.

Oswald Hodges .

Robert Tetreau.
Ab~

WllSQllt
I
. Q. A.. Corbett, R.R.I ..

H.Garrison, R.7
JiJn Hugo
Davldll. Johnson

W. J. Kirby.

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.ID-:-.---NorHt--f--H-,~~a---------------tI
Thllrsday, 8 p.m.
John S. Whitfield, Evg.
11 a.m.
A. Knutson, P.fcCord, Sask.

11 8.m.

10.16, 11.30 a.m.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy .3266
11 a.m'., 7 p.Dl.,
Clarence Bien. 1023 Carleton 8t. W.
N anailno, n.e.
2.30 p.rn.'
JanlesMorris, 930 St. George .St·.
North Livingstone, O,nt.
2, 3, p.ln., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Gerald Whitfield, Thesaalon, Orit.
Omagh, Onto
.
,10.80, 11 a.m., 7' p.m.
R. F. Brown. Oakville, Ont., R.I.
• ,
Orangeville, Ont.
Orange Hall, Little York St. 3.00 p.ln.
Clarnece 'Vance, ,\Valdenuu', Onto
Port Col borne, Onto
122 '~{ain St. Hunl'blrstone
' 3 p.m.
Ir\vin \Vallnce
Perryville.• .Bask.
'l\le~tiDg . I-lou~e; jUGt North or
2~30, 3.15, 3.30
NOl'lUan Straker, 'Vishart
Pet'l'yville SI.koo1.
10, 11 a. In.
Pine Orchard, On t. Ho\vard McClure, R. 3 Ne\Vn1arket.
11 a.Ill.. 7.30·p.m.'
Radville, Sask.
Thlro A \'enue ..
10.30, 11 a.Jn., 7 p.m.
Regina, Sask.
E. Zeilner, 486. Snlith ·St.
1459 Retallaqk !t.
Thusday, 8 p.m.
.
. 8arnla, Onto
Corner Russell ann Cobden St.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
A. lIibbard,264 En1111u St. Ph. 2896
S'_l'kntoon, Susko
7'13 McPherson Ave.
11 a.ln.
Phone 98644
Sault Stet Marie
Highway No. 17, just off !\lcNab
10A5, 11.15, 7.30 p.m.
Thos. 'Hotchldss, 561 John' St.
,
Thusday, 8 ,p.lll.
T. 'V. BAiley,. E,'g., R. 2, Ph. 4194W
8eiklrk, Onto Meeting House just east of. Vil1age 11 a.Dl.
'
Clare I{indy
.
.
.
~
p.
nl.
W.
F. mills
8m It·hville, On t.
St •••1h:\rlnes; Onto
COl' .. Niagara It. it. ),fa.nning· Ave. 9.~5, ,11 a.nl~, 7 p.lli.
G. E~gar Sheppherd, 79 'Viley St.
.
.
. .
Tuesday, ·7.30
Bl'uce l\Ierritt, Evg. . .
· St. Catharlnes, Ont.,
'Cor. 1taynlond ·.eecher 8t9.
10. 11' a.Blo, 7 p.m.
l\f.. G. 1\HI1er,,· 61 . George, Secy.
.
Wednesday., 8 . p.m.
John 'Vhitfiehl, 5 Clark St. '
10.15, 11.00 a.ln., 8.80 p.ln·Chns. S. Perry, R.1 Vine]and
Tl"'.f'n, Ont •.
Vaughan', Rd~ .~ Maplelwood Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.tu.
. John l\JacICaY,7 I.Alc 11 st Ave.,
Toronto, Onto
,
.
"
Wednesday. 8.15 p.m. '
. rrIt. Dennis. Ont.
-.
346 Strathnlore .lvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.RI., 3, 7 p.nl.
G. Stevenson, 19 Currie Ave .
. Toronto, Onto
Wed. Bible Study, 8. p.m .. R. A.l\IcCl'eady~ Evg.
.
.
Bayvle,v Ave. at Soudan
~.~5, 11 a.n}., 7 p.nl.
~. S. Tru~ler, 73 Divadale Drive (17)
}"orento, Onto
ene 'block souWl oflilglinton
""Innesday, 8 p.nl.
Phone Hyland.3869
Fern Ave. at .orauren Ave.
·~.45, ~1 n.nl., 7 p.m.
R. E. Peckhanl, Box 300,
Torento, Ont~
Thursday.
. .
Port Credit, Ont.· .
l .
...
~,
.•.
,
10.30
to
4
p.m.
. -.,.~.~
.
Cor. 12th Ave.·J~':. & Caro.1ina St.· 18,.11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
A. Summ.~rscale8, 6112 Commerolal
VR"~O,UVer, B.C.
ThUl'!day, 8 p.nl.
Drive
10.15, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
A lpx J~ffrf"v. ~8f)3 Carey Rd.
VIctorIa, B.C.
1620 Fernwood Rd.
Wednesday 7.3.0 p. lri':
'Phone "l4496
..
11 a.m.
'.
.
.

.I

.

.

I

,

."

--\

,~

W"..'eta, 8ask.

·W.....a~ Man •.
J nt1l.....

Man.

:Kome ·ofL. Perry
,.10 Sherbrook Str.eeb·

a.m ..

11
12.15," 7' p.m.
WHn8sda,o t I p.Il1.,

N.W. fM'. ~argentAve.
Sbinn lon8~"atOIT of Music

. Recital H'aH, Furby St.
• •Rlie. ~. ]l.. 1)

10.30, 11.1,5 :ft•••
. !'u.eBda,F~ a ,m'1

.' .

W. F.,!tebbin~s, 1265 Rii.leAve.
I

' Hhone ''728 II..
.'
".88 p.m. , A. H. II.MdIbJ ·1 ... Ban) "II. it,

.!'bene 7~,.e81

1o..'i~ riHK:' a.·•. 711e ",.i A. i'~ PIlt:'<!elt,' W•••avJ1(e." Ont..

,

.

,

.
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,

Spring), and bring them hOlne ,at
the commencemen t ,'of the· first
,rain, says Adam 'ClarkeComn1en'-'
tary;' Vol. 5, page 592.
Continuing this authority" states: .
"during the time they were out the
shepherds watched them night and
day .. As the first rain began early
,in the month of Marchesvas, which
'
'answers
to part of our ,October and
November Ibegins mid Octob~J'),
we fi~d that the sheep were kept
in the open country during the
Iwhole summer. And, as these shepherds had not yet bro'lght home
their flocks, it is, a presulnpHve

Herbert W.· Armstrong
" ,
~ ___ WHERE DID WE GET CHRISTmass. And where did they get it?
M~S'? - ' FaOMTH~BIBL~ OM" From the HEATHEN celebration of
PAGANISM? "
'December 25th; as the 'birthday of
(The writer of th:s article is not Sol the SUN GOD. It. is actually,
' ber' of'the' church o'f Ch'rl'st,' the' ;Bible condemns, as the most
a mem
but in this article he sets· forth a~?~inable of. all idolatro'.ls worthoughts we' can well ponder, this ts Ip.
time of' year.
We quote in part.
It is not so much as MENTION-,
This article was sent in by Brother ED anyfwhere in the .New Testaand Sister Don Mann. of Victoria, luent. It was never observed by the
B. C·:)
early church.
The idea ,Jesus \vas born Decem.
Does .Christmas. really' celebrate . ber 25th is. one of the fabies. the' argument that October had not yet
tuhlle:!.....-.Jbujur:.LthwdUlaa.;y~llofL-..J.tJJIet:!!s).luU:is~~W¥-i;Las~,--,-.:H[J..t;;:leL-~~rr-----"'r::-:-::'--=-=-=-:-::-1r::-=-::~-:::Y----ri"""'-----n=1~-~coJ...lm~menced,-and th at, cons e qu e ntly
born on· December 21.· Did Paul, apostle Paul prophesied (II, Tim. our Lord, was not born on the 25th,
the' other apos~le~, and ~e e~rly 4:4)·· would deceive the ,,'orid in. of Dec~mber, when' nq flocks wer2
church of the New Testament cele- these latter days.
out In the fiel~s; nor could H;e
brate Christmas?·
The plain truth is, Chr:stmas is have been born later than SeptenlNOT Christ's birthday at ~ll! And
Stop and think- Very few peop]e . this festival.' hnportant as it seenu-;· ber. as the flocks were still in th,=
know WHY we do the things \VC t "
i,"elds by night. On this'very ground
o so many, IS not Of Christian, blu the nativity in December should l)e ..
do-WHERE· our' customs
came of pagan-Bablyonish~orig:n! .But '
f)'om; .We' weteborn into a world does, that make any difference"! given up. The feeding of the flo::k ';
filled with customs, We ,grew up I ' .
h
by night in the, fields is a chronosn t It all rig t to go ahead and 'logical fact. See the quotatio~l~
practisting them, taking them for observe it anyway? Isn't the Christ
.
granted, but NEVER QUESTION- 'mas SPIRIT a, good and splendid from the "Talmudists in Lightfoot."
ING WHY!
thing, regardless of' how it got starAny encyclopedia, or any other
A PAGAN- NOT CHRISTIAN
ted? ,WE SHALL SEE!
,authol~ity, will tell you that Clp·~"t
FESTIVAL
,\vas not born on December 25. The
. 'JESUS NOT BORN DECEMBER 25· Catholic Encyclopedia frankly staWe have su-pposed' CHRISTMA,S
Now let us look to the interest:sg tes this fact.
'
to be the chief of the Christian PROOF' Wh
J
b?
.
.
en·
was
esus
orn.tho
The exact date of Jesus' birth is
holidays. Without asking questions,
Jesus ,vas not even born in
\ve have blindly assumed its 6b-' winter season! When the Christ€ntirely UNKNOWN, as all a'.lthol'servance must be one of' the pr~nci-' . child \vas born "there ,vere· in the dties acknowledge.
pal teaclli_ngs, of the Ne\v, Testa- salnecourttry shepherds abiding in
If God had wished us to' observe
Inent. We have supposed Jesus was the ftelds, keeping watch over their and celebrate Christ's birthday, lIe
born on December 25, arid' that, th~ flocks by, night" (Luke 2:8). This would not have so cOlnpletely hidN e'v Testament set this day aside never CQ~ld have occurred
Pal- den the eract date.
as th~ chief Chl1;stian festival. . We - 'estine in the month' of December. ~ WHAT ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SA Y
have· supposed I\Ve exchange gifts The shepherds always always cor- . 'fhere is not one word in the New
because the wise, men presenter! raIled .and "'brought their flock~ Testament, or any.where in th~
gifts, to the Christ-child.
from the mountain sides and fielct~ Bible, tell~ng us to observe Christ-:
But let us· quit supposing, . ,and not later than October 15,' to pro~ mas., The Christians . o~ the 'f:rst
look rnto h'istory asd the Bib,le for ,teet theln·. --from the . cold rainy, century. under the inspired teach~
FACTS! .
season· that followed that date.' dng of the apo~_tle~ never observed.
The word "Christmas"·' means ' It was ancient custom, ·amdng'· it. There. is no BIBLE AUTHORITY .
·'Mass of Ghrist/' or," as Jt. ·later Jews of those days to send out. for its. observance, 'strange as it
be(!Bme shortened
"G:!hr·ist-Mass" theil', sheep' to the." fie~ds and· d~- ' may seem.
It cam€i to·.. tis 'a's a Reman GathoIi~, ~t1s about Nte Paiis<>ver '. I In·idon ~pa-ge I.)
I
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By Claude A, Guild

-',

"THESE TIMES," published in,
Nashville, Tennessee, since 1891,
carried
an.' article in its June 1952,
.
Issue,lunder -the following caption.
WHAT I LIKE, ABOUT THE
CHURCH OF- CHRIST,by Kenneth
'J.- Holland. ,It showed pictures .of
the Central church' building and
, ,the Vultee BOulevard' church build~i,at 'Nashville. Mr. Holland gave
four reasons', why
'likes the
church of Christ. I want to quote
[n part some of the things he said
about us. 'It will make you feel
, complimen,ted, - however: ,I sincerly
. belie.ve he' overrated us -in some
places:
"First "among the many reasons
why I like the members '·of the
Ch(Jrch of Chr'ist is, their, evangel...
listic fervor. , Each' member it seems
-kndws what he believes and in
whom he believes; thus he is, eager
to tell others." From observations
I have made in the, past few years
"

he

,

. ,"'!;'
,I

t

"~

.

ary work our' neighbors could see
us 'doing." -'was Brother J. ' ,M.
NlcCaleb, preaching in J,apan, ," ~nd
~ ashville churches -taking Dayidson
'County.
~:
,Mr. Holland., co'ntitiues his' list, of
reasons why he likes the church of·,
Christ. by saying, "1, point t6' the
J~ct that they uphold' the Scriptural me~hod of baptism: 'by immer.:.
S1011." tie quotes homans 6:4,
and
further states. "It is rightly felt, by
the' church of Christ thut baptl:sm
by .immersion is essential to salvation." He then quotes Acts~:38;22:
16; I Peter 3:21; :John 3:5; Mark
16: 16. J:le concludes th,:s point by
"saying that "truly the Scripturai
method of baptism, which,' Christ
himself submitted to, makes a
, beauti~ul . starting' po~nt to' a new
life with God.,
My curiosity has been aroused
relative, to th:s mao's source of information on' the next point! I
-

'

us here. There \vas a time when could not have been the informants
members of the church were able ,'of Mr. Holland. Note his remarks:
to tell the' story as 'well as any gos-' "It is refreshisg indeed in these
pel preacher. They could move into days of moral laxity to find a
a community and establish a' con- ,church clinging to h~gh standards
gregations 'without hav:ng' a full of Christian living. They are ad·
,time preacher, present, every Sun- v,~sed against drinking,' slnoking,
day to break the bread of life for 'dancing ,and ,attending the theat.re.
them, but, I f~ar we are growing One of their, leaders writes: 'I r,~
so rapidly in numbers our percent- gard ,th~ use of tobacco a filthy,
age of brethren who 'really' kno\v useless habit. 'To me. it \vould be a
,what they believe is diminishing.
sin to use tobacco.' " May' I add
Mr. Holland further states, "De- with enlphasis here~ a hear;y
spite the fact that the church has no "amen!" Truly, :t is 9. filthy habit
state or nationlll organization, or which destroys our bodies. Palll.
lnission board as such. it is c~rry- said, "Having' therefore these pro.:.
ing on a great .m !ssionary prograln .. ' mises, let us cleanse' ourselves fron1
The work is done through local con all filthiness of the flesh and sP:l'it,
gregations co-operating on a volun- p'erfecting holiness in the fear' of
tary b,asis. Recently misSl~onary' God," 11 Cor, 7:1. Those' who beOtis Gatewood, who is located in come slaves to, it declare. "I cannot
Frankfurt, Germany, received more quit using it: but the apostle Paul
money and cloth:ng for, distributioa,' said, "I will not be brought under
than any other missiopary of any the' power of any," leor. 6: 12 .. 'DL'.,
other church in Germany."
Hl~Wln. J. Mayo, of. ,'the Mayo Clinic,
continues to say, "Yet 'he was sent at a luncheon
for' surgeons said,
by one local Church of Christ i1') "Gentlemen, it is customary as we
Lubbock. '. Texas. Churches
and all know to pass ,around cigars a 1:-.
Chl1:stians 'all over America, ho,v~ tel' dinner, bu~,l shall not do it. I
ever', assisted on 'theirchvn voli- do not' smoke, and 1 do not approve
tion." It is being recognized ev~n 'of smoking. If -you notice, you \vil l
by Christian ,Church 'people at see that the ,-:"p~'a~tise, is going out
the UCMS that missionary' '\vork
anl01H! the ablesf surgeons -' the
can b2 cone without a lo.t' of -un.. lnen at the top_ No surgeon cnll
sQri~)'tl1rallnachincry. About t\venfy
afford ,to smoke." Jlldge Greel V
years ago" about the only lnissioll- reports that ,95' per cent of the

~ASK.
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criminals in America are t~bacco
fiends. He sa'id, "Show me a drunkard that doesn't smoke and I wi!l
show you a white black-bird!" On
the other hand, I can show,' you
preachers' in the church of' Christ
who,~~e.it an~glory in their shame· ..
Brethren shou!.:] be 'cQurageous and.
"feUihese preachers 10 their faces.

,what they say and think, about
them 'to their backs.·
.
Hear Paul again,"Giv~ ~o 'occ'a~ "
,sion of stumbling." ei ther . to Jew!
Greeks, or to the church' of God"
I Cor. 10;32,· an$:i "Give no occasi61l
, of." ~tu~b.l,ing in anything that 'our
nunlstrat'lonbe not blamed," II Cor
6:3. MaI:\y Seventh Day Adventists,
,of !Which the editor of 'the ,abQve
mentioned, magazine,
"THESE
TIMES", is a member refuse tf?'
attend our services, along w~tP.' ~
,other religionis,ts, wpen they see 'us
, using, tobacco. ,Why sho}lld ,we b.ecome a stumbling stone to our
religious neighbors? One man once
said,' ".Those "who use tobacco' are
not smokers. The thing they put in
their mouth smokes; they're the
suckers.
'
Mr. Holland quotes one' of our
leaders' as say:ng. "Dancing is
worldly and fleshly' in' its whole
tendency and in all its effects upon
those who, engage in it. There, jg
,llothing in 'it to elevate" ennoble,
or p.JrifY,the heE~t or Hfe of Cn,ris·
1'.JrlS, In Galatians 5 :10, Paul iists
lasciviousl1ess as one of the' work::;
of the flesh. It has" been well de-..
f,:ned as lustfulness, watonness, an G
the creating· of 'le'wd' e'motions. If
the dance is separate fl~om lasciviousness, why not' segregate thelU
and have 'dances for men only and
\vomen only? Dr. Frank Richardsou
,told the Amer:can Medical· Associ, ation."Dance halls are the modern
nurseries of the divorce court~.'
tra,ining shop's of prostitution and
graduating schools of infamy and
Vice." Let's' teaCh our children to
sing, "My, heart has no desire to
fltay where doubts ar2se and tears
dismay.
.
Mr. Holland continues to quote,
one of onr leaders as saying, "The
theatre has ahvays been on the'side
of licentiQ:lsness' anU sin. As such, ,
it ought to be discountenanced arid
avoidedt The most shocking . sta!istics are' these: :ninety million a ttend the theatre each' \veek in
,'America, \~hile nineteen, millio')
R Uend Slind~yschool, ,and" if
,vo
(Continued on page' 7,)
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Is ·Not A Sect

great deal oftWork has been done
to timprove the facilities of Radville
:. ...
Christian College. A loan of three
By w. F. Cox
,thousand dollars was" made fron"!
.'the' lo~al credit union. This amount
~OTE. ~he, folioWipg. article ~ was"
Therefore, the church, of Christ" has been entirely spent on " im-·
pubUshed
hfthe
Hamilton
Daily
.
.
.
'.
.
is not" a sect nor a 'denomination. provements. In addition, the buildSpectator' asa . ~~pJy ,to an article, It ,acknowle'dges no human : creed; ingfund accOunt', has peen ,over- leaving the impression that the its creed is '~Christ and him cruci- drawn to the extent of' about one
church of Christ in Italy w~s a fied" (1 Cor., 2 :~) It's motto is' to thousand" dollars. Atpres'ent', our
sect' an'd' that the missionaries of , speak where the Btble speaks and ,&iab]ities· C~stand at approximate~'I',
"this -sect' 'm:us( have' violated' th(:! is silent where tJ?e Bible is silent. '·four th()usanti dollars." We do not .,
1aws of Italy, to caUse1~e officials The dictionary, defines the word hesitate to solicit yo,ur, aid ," in payto"close' the door fo the chUrCh of sect as' "part, cut, off; a 'cutting; a, . ~ng " back this indebtedness.
'Christ. '
",
Scion .. Hence a body of people who
"Ii
'
TO', THE EDITOR:
I appreciate 'have separted' from others because
your interest in relig:olls topics in of some special d.octrint or set of
your vaLuable 'paper.' These short doctrines. "
articles ' which "have "appeared are
i [~ , l',~l
Th:s
being
established,
why
creating "much interest" among the
r-1'
should the Italian Government, a
reading' public.
(:A e 1'111 (1 rl y'
',' Our religious friends persist ~n country", of- free speech, "~ppose the'
(We are sorry that only parts of
r'efer ing to the church of Christ wonderful wOl'lc I' the "church of
,:as' 'a' sect. It is not :a sector den .. Christ' is doing in' bring the bless- this -report can be published owing
J.e.B.)
Ings, of' the gospel to her people? to lack of space.
omin~tion, but identical in doctrine,
'Heppenheim a.d.B.
teaching and practice with, the or- They should know that the church
October 29, 1952
iginal church' established' by Christ of" Christ in' the 'United' States and
jn
the c'ity of Jerusalem almost Canada has" spent thousands, of De~r Brother BaileY:
'2;000 ,years 'ago, dating ,back to 33 doll~rs for clothing and food ...tuffs
,Greetings in" ,C~ist", ,an~ best
to
aid
'the
u'nfortunate
children
of
A.D. It is the,' oldest body since
wishes to all yours. Thank 'you
Italy.
They·
must
know
that
th~
the day of the apostles on record.
for sending the Gospel Heraldfol'"
m:s'sionaries
of
the
above
merltion~
the
st three monhs.·'
is
God end
His Son with "all
e
an
orauthority in heaven and earth",
,to hear about the work back
phan
home
in
whiCh
to
teach,
feed
(Matt. 28:18).
Having , received
ho'me add to kno'w souls are turn~
and
care
for
these
homeless'
childthis au~hority the Son said, "I will
lng to God there and everywhere
ren;
build my church; .and the gates (or
',the gospel is preached. I am thrillbars) of' hell shall r~ot 'prevail' ;1-. , May our heavenly i'ather, adjust ed to hear of the work in Northern
gainst it" (Matt. 16:1ij).
The pro- matters in SUCh a way to break Saskatchewan and Alberta,. also
phet' Daniel declared,
"It shall down! this OPPOsition that a,l1 may that our brethren Of the south have
stand forever" (Dan. 2:44).
co-operate for the cause of, Christ. So bountifully given of their time
and efforts this year. ' ~ know·
:the ocean cou~d be' 'crossed as
easily ,as the Canadian border, we
should have carloads of he r"',,~.
here to.
.. '
Much f!ood is being done by our
ladies classes.
'.
Roger Peterson
'
,
On: August 12 we rejoiced to see
On September 22, 1952 Radville
Additions to 'the. staff this term
two elderly people obey the gospeL
Christian ,College ,opened the higl~ -jnclt-de Brother and Sister Donald" They, ,vere a man of 72; who was
school department with an increas~, Perry, and Sister Ruth Williams,
in a Catholic Old Folks Home, and
in enrollmen't, enlarged staff and" and Brother and Sister" La,vrence
a lady of 80.
The man ,has since
improved", bu:Idfng facilities." Pro~... Arlderson. Brother Donald, Perry
gone to 'his rewad.
peets, at preser(t, are for a v~ry .has 'replaced his" brother Eugene
rhe younger children attend.' th~
successful year. ,An increased in- on the staff of R.C.C. Sister Ruth
terest on' the part of the brethren . Williams of Cortez, Colorado 13, classes and take, an interest in
is making the work here. more acting as girls matron" and part-" them, but the tean-agers do not.
prosperous and encouraging.
time copk.
She ·is· doing a very "We hope and pray that the efforts
,
"efficient -job of her ~ask' and her , put forth with 'the younger ones
Enrollment has risen from 28 presence has made a. very homey "now will bring them' to the place
students" last term to 36 students atmosphere arountl R.C.C. Sister. that they ,viU be ,Chistians by the,
this term. Present faciliti~s "are Anderson
engaged too 'as cook' i n time they ~re teeri-agersand so fill
'."
almost . filled to',: capao!ty.
We an~
R.C.C/s 'kitchen.· __ Brother', Ander- a futiu-ie:.gap.
ticipate 'that another increase ,w~ll son has faken charge of ,the boy's
God bless anH 'guide ,Our efforts
eon1pletely use, uP' our . present supervision,. as well as 'general in His vineY,ard."
'.
dormitory space.
This is indeed handy-man.
With Christian Love,
encouraging.
.,Since school closed in June 'n,
,Betty Roemer
.
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More About
Baptism,

We are commenting on another
. article
taken from the United
W. F. Cox~ 17 Archibald St.. Hnn1iltnn. oJnt.
Church -Observer of September 1,
T. H. I3ostoel{, 25423rd j.venne. ~.\V" C~lgary, AIta.·
1946. The writer -is W.D . Reid of
Uruce 1\'1crritt, c/o Church of Christ~ i\iagara St., SL Catharines, Onto
Montreal Ql.leJ~§.~. _. We.. make no
Gordon J. Pennock, ~1 (j Ifill St. H. 2, Djsnlarck, North Dakota
apology fOl' us:ng so m\1ch space to
C. T. BAIL~Y, Editor .Yo'!'ngPeople's Page, 1223 Clifton St., Winnipeg, ~Ian. discuss this 'question. Like all Bible
S.nd material for publication and subscriptions to J. C .. Bailey, Radville. a.. k. _-questions :it is a.n important qllesltI1hac d (l tJ on s $1.00 (ler YP~ r In 8.1,: a pee: R\I h SCI" i (ltl 0 n B for wIdows 600 per
Hon. JeSus said,·' ~He that believeth
year; Same price anywhprp in tl'e 'w()d(l~nd is bapt:zed shall be. saved/'
.
(Mark 16:16). Salvation is ONLY
· b . rl
A ~ t orlze as second ciaRR mail. "Post - Office Departnlent, OttaWl\~
in Christ, (Acts 4:12). Despite the,
teaching of sectarians to . th"e C'()liirarY. there are only two passages
the translators· of that most re- 'of Scripture -that tell us how to get
markable version had. not been · jnto' Christ and both of them sav.
Report~
dnfluenced by something they never we are' baptized INTO Christ (Gal.
wOj:.1ld have made Such a glaring. 3:27; Romans 6:3). Remember theThere. ha.s just reached our .desk - 'example of bad translating as the B,:ble. teaches that salvation is IN'
,a 36 page booklet giving 'a -report 0 f use .()f the word Easter in Acts 12. . Christ. The same Bible tells us only
I· ,do not believe that any -person twice how to get into Christ and in
the recent happenings, intervie\v~, ':etc ... that - has taeknplace in con- lwould becolne a n10dern:st by read. both cases· it says we are baptize'd
nection \vith the crisis there in the ing· this new translation. People IN'TO ,Christ. All spiritual blessal'e not made·· modern:st
by ings are IN·. Christ, (Eph. 1 :3) and
work :n Italy.
. ~'eading this lle\V translation,· or any we·are baptc:zed into Christ.
_This booklet is sent out by the.
. other. The denominational world
Herald of Truth from Abilene,
f
ernists before this '. What is baptisln? No\vord - can

Fronl

R·ome···,'

the churches in Wichit"a Falls,
Texas, made the report possible.
You should have· a copy.
Write, Herald of Truth~
Highland church of Christ,
Allo\v for postage.
Abilene, Texas.

-- --"'-' *
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rrraslation
. I an1 sure that every reader of
the Gospel Herald has heard Of the
new translation of the Bible·· that
,vas released th:s year on Septeln. ber 30. It -is known as the Revised
Standard Version.
This book. has enjoyed a trem.endous sale. The first printing was
for nearly a million copIes· and yet.
by the Iniddle of Novelnber. the
. pu.blishers were n10re than BOO,OOO
behind w:th· orders. Nothing in the
printing - world has ever equalled
this.
As . \vaS to be expected:·the translation has 'met with criticisms. It i~
argued that the - translators were
lTIodern'ists and that they per:rnitted
this to :rifluence their .\vork. I feei.
there is some ground for the·
charge. Yet, I a·m sure this is true
Of the King J alncs Version also. If·

translation caIne on the Inarke t.
Nor will the 'number .of modern:sts
dncrease by one through the reading
of this translation. Modernists \vill
be made by n10dernist teachers in
spite of iwhat is in this translat:on.
The church stands to gain. by
-this translation. People are going
to read it more than other versions~
.Bible readers are easier to convelt
to New ~ ·Testanient· Christ:anHy
than non readers. The work f)f'
. putting the Bible. into the . English.
of today has been marvelously well
done. In a fe\v cases accuracy may
. have ··been sacrificed for plainness.
In a few cases \V~ have an interpr(~
tation rather than ·a translation .
For accuracy of translation We are
. still recommending' the American
·Revised Version.
However,. ·for reading to the
young, for thOse with a .deficient
education. and for ~ll· who f:nd a
ne\v enj oyment. by reading in the
. Bible in the lal?-guage of today -"'{Co
recomn1end the new translat:on.
We agree with the - advertising
that says, "You wi.ll. turn to . thi3
Bible twice as .often~". . , .
- Yo~t -\vill not regret -getting .. a
copy' of this tanslation. I am . sure:,
you \vill read, it .lnore .. The· pr:nt is
excel1~nt. Prices else\vhere in this
issue. '

time. If the word· means sprinkle,
.~hen it doesz:1ot mean pour or in1Inerse. If the \vord means pour, ]t
does not Inean to sprinkle or im. lnerse. If the \vord lTIeallS to in1-·
merse it does not mean sprinkle 01"' pour. A \vord Inay have . d:fferent
meanings· at different times -but it·
can only n1ean one thing in anyone
· place.· Without the acce·ptance' .of
this principle .language \vould be
.un'intelligble .
We qu'ote here the first para- .
gragh of th~s article .
"I noticed in your paper a letter
signed by. a Mr. Daniels, on the
.subject of Baptism. It rather interested lne as he' seelns to be quite
positive that the custonl of the
Ne\v ·'testan1~nt Church was to baptize by immersion and by irnmersioi1 only. -I am not so sure of that
In fact I aln s".1i·e: that in many
. instances that method .Goulq .not
have b~el?- used. Many· yea~rs ago ·1
travelled over all Palestine on foot
or on horseback. 1 had· in the back
· of my Inind all the time this questionof Baptism, as a .. soinewhat
aggressive.' Baptist student
had'
been .on the same field as \vas . I·
and \vas apt to dilute "the pure
111Jk of the 'Word"· w:th much
- \vater:"
~,

,

,

..
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•. llwe cannot' be sure that the
Now let uS tak;e. the' ~ ~hird para- in that experience. We are told
p .ractiSe : of the NewTestament was graph:
.
. -,--. ' - , -,
_that the Holy Ghost settled oft- each
j~ersion, then we cannot be sure
"When in Rome,' I v·isited. the· in the form of Cloven Tongues."':
9~ ,anY~hing. Let me show you why. Catacombs. On the wall of one of
So the Bible -says'John baptized
Flfty~flVe lexicons give the mean- - the chambers was awell-preservcC1Out ·our corresponde.nt 'assures us
ltig of the Greek word that is used paInting of, John baptizing Jesus. - that it is not .trMe.Our friend says
i~ .:Mark 16:16, Acts 2:38, etc., and He stood -on a rock jutting out into' there. is . no place 'in the vicinity
t~anslated _baptize·.in our English' the stream, and with 'ashell in hlS where it . could have taken place.
~ible, as immerse 'or its -equivalent. hand poured the water 01\' Jesus' The cUvinerecord· says ,~t did .take.
Not one of thez:n gIve the meaning· ;head as he stood in the water. I place. Could there not h1ave been
.f?f the word sl2.rink1 e or pour~ Now asked the intelligent priest'" who plenty of water there then and not
Jf words have meanings then schol- showed IlS around, "What would h"'how? I havej~ersed people in
arship agrees' as to the Ne\v the likely date of . the painting,"· places where I. could have immersTestament meaning of this word. and· he' said about the latter part ,d hundreds and. in a few 'year:;
Only theologians .do not agree.·
~~ the' ~~rst . century'J~pe~haps . by rther~, was no water. ..Sectarian..'
What say the encyclopedias? .They. one who had seen John baptizing. ism always leads .men into infidel~
all testify that the New Testament . I· think very likety 'it·.' revealed . ~ty, lif not on this' subject, then on
practise was immersion.
J ohn'smethod of baptism."
\some other. Qur friend does not
Now let us copy the second paraSo we are to accept the evidence believe what the word of God says.
-·gragh of the article lu)der review: . of .a C~tholic· priest . against the
. He says there was·
immerson
-uTake, for instance, John the combined. scholarship{ . :of the re-' bf the "Holy Ghost" on the day of
Baptist. We are told that 'All ligious \yorJ.):iand the plain state- Pentecost. 'Jesus said' there
was
Jerusalem and Judea and the re- ments of the Word of God. .A We have our choice.' Will you acgion around Jordan 'Went ·out to whole issue. of the GosperHerald cept men or·' GOd? In Acts 1:5
him and were baptized' of him·. in would not suffice tO, copy the ev~ .. Jesustold the apostles they would
Jordan.' In order for one person' to )d;ence at hand, and testimony 0:6' be baptized (immersed) not many
pmmerse another, he must stand up reputed scholars .show,;ng that the days hence.' It tstrue the Spirit
to the lW'aist in the water. 1. know word baptize as used in the New ,was poured but it was not the
this by experience. How could Testament means -to immerse .. We - spirit that was ,baptized.. We
John,have thus stOOd day after day quote only· two.
Professor Isaac pour ·water into a baptistery, then,
immersjng the hundreds o~~~p~s~~F~la~g~g~,~~C~o~r~n~~~ll~~luTn~i~v~~~rs~i~ty~,~~N~e~'wv~.~v~!e~i~m~~~w~~r~se~.da~p~~ftSftOnnh~-'-T~h~e~S
thousands that' came to. him for Yo~k, . sa'y s : ."1 ~now of no 'fJexicon was .poured out; the apostles· were
baptism. I th'ink the idea is absurd, \VhlCh gIves, sprInkle or I;1our as· bapt:zed (Acts 1:5).'
.
bes:des theJ ordan is' a swiftly meanings of bapt:zo; not even the
Listen while We read again,
flowing river. I once swam across lexicons of the Roman and Byzan"On the day of Pentecost, three
it at' the traditional spot where ttine period by Prof.
E.
A. thousand ;were. cortverted under
John baptized, and by· the, time I Sophocles.
Pet~r's preacliing and were added
had reached the la~d of Moab I
Professor M. W. HUlnphreys, of. to the ChurCh the same day.. The
\vas carried ~own stream nearly a the University of Virginia,"· says: adding to the Church evidently
hundred yards."
"There is no standard C;;reek.Eng-, meant .by baptism. It milst have
What does our writer .offer . in- . liSh lexicon ·that gives sprinkle or been ·noon·. before' Peter
was
stead· of Qbedience to the command pour as meanings of baptizo."
through with . his sermon. How·
of the Lord, _as adm:tted by
the
We now copy the· fourth para- could eleven disciples possibly
combined scholarship of the reli-· gragh,
have .immersed three' thousan'd ,in
gious ,world? Simply 'a tradition.
"Another 'pla~e of peculiar inttel'':'· ,an afternoon. Another pertinent
John was supposed to have bapti- est to me was "Aenon near to 8al- . question naturally is, "Where could
zed en a certain place. The water is im,"where it is said John and h:s the Immersions. have taken .place?"
swift. .Does he kno,., that John dIsciples baptized because "there The' drinking \vater for the· city is·
baptized there? No.' It is just tradi·· \vas Inuch water there." Thisls brought into the city by aqueducts,
tion ', but we must in some way· not properly translated. The Greek stored iIi fanks and taken out t9.
excuse ourselves from obeying the' phrase .~s "Pollla Heudata," which the. inhabitants by water 'carriers.
Lord. Jesus became to' .ALL theln properly interpreted means "many·
One' thing sure' the' authorities
that obey him the author of eternal \vatersJJ or "rvlany· Springs". The \vouldnever allow the "Hated sect
salvation (Reb. 5:9). The water is spot is a rocky hillside where sev-· of the Nazarenes" to be hnmersed
s,vift so what. ·the Lord says WAS .eral springs gUSh forth. 'Evidently 'n their drinking\vater. The little
done was not done. How Ettle re··, John and his discipl~s each of thern brook I{edron is the only other runspect some p~ople have: for . the 'used a. spn:ng and so poured or. ning 'vatei~ near .:(eD'Jsalem, and at
Word of God. Because . ,vater. is sprinkled the' candidates.
There that tlme of the year it is practic··
')\vift one year, in a certain place,- js 110 place in the vicinity \vhere ally -dry. .Living in Jerusalem. at
or at a certain. tilne pf the year, 'in11nersion. could pos~:bly have that time of the year, I. often cross·'
docs n.ot prOVe that, a'rlother Year, takel1 place. John also t.old his ~d i~' and in. lTIOst places it wus
n' even another tillie' in the same .fol!6\vers thnt \vhile !:e baptized dry. The neatest \vat.er to Jerusalem
(ear ~t wou1d not be ideal for bap- \vith. 'vat.e~·. the d~.v·· \vo"Jid cOlne. then\voulcl be the Jordan~ In order
Lizing. Such prattle is hardly \vorth \vhen they ,vould be baptized ,vitil for that in1n1ense cro\vdto b~ adell. '"
H1 ans\ver and only sho\vs ho\v utthe Holy" Ghost and ',vith fire _., "ed
the ChurCh by hll111ersion that
terly hopeless is the case' in favor' that h.apl:enecl on the day of pentf.!- day· \vouJd il~VP. involved· a . Mara.. . .
of . sprinkling.
cost,' but there\vns no. :rn1nersion
(Continued O}l }9age 12.)
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When· the apostles, guided into
. all the truth by the Spirit, finished
their task of ,revealing the last\vi11
and Testament. of. Christ to men~
Keith Thompson
there was not one thing 'that could
be added to it. It had been brought
The fundamental differenc,ebe- guilty of misrepres·entation. On the to completion." fully. accomplished;
tween churches of Christ and other other hand, if th'eSpir~t did ·guide and James calls it the perfect la\v
religiousbod:es is this: We believe the apostles into aU"truth those of liberty (Jas. 1 :25)'. Jude exhorts
the Bible js a· complete, "perfect and :·professing. to bring us additional us to !1earnestly contend for -the
final 'revelation of". God'.s··:will t~ 'tpiritual truths· outside the Scrip- faith \vhich was once for all delivman· and that it alo11e is'a'utliol'ita- tutes are mistaken.' Christ did not .. ered to. the saints (Jude· 3). The
t:ve in matters religious. Other dif... misrepresent matters.
. word translated, once,· means: one .
fererice3 there may be but this is
Paul \varned the Galatian Christ:- time; used of"th'at which is done 30
the primaty "one, for out of t;ttis. ~ans against making' any change.in as to be of perpetual' validity and
other differences arise. It is a the gospel truth that had been re- never need repetition; once for all.
questiondf our attitude towa.rd the 'vealed by the Spirit. 'I marveL:~hat The· same \vord is . used where
Scriptures.
ye are s~ soon removed fr0l11 him· Christ is said to have died once .
. Thef~ilure. to .recognize '{he ~ll.. . that called you· into the grace of (Hebrews 9 :26). So, just as the
sufficiency of the word of God has Christ unto another gospel: which 'death of Christ occurred. once for
been the' maj.or cause of division lis not another; but there be some. . all.' ii,me, the will of God was reamon ~ professed, followers
of that trou bl e you, an d wou Id per~
Christ. Out of· this failure to ack- . vert-the gospel of Christ.
But vealed once in His word.
· nowledge. and embl:ace the. absol" tl~ough we,.or an angel from heav" - _ Our'pray~r is that all our readers
utely essential pn:r:ciple that tl).e 'len, pl~each another gospel unto you will recognize the al~-sufficiency of
· N e\v . Testan1ent is G.9d's· perf~ct than· that \vhich \ve have· preached God's Word and . live 'according to
and final message to man in this unto you, let hinl be accursed"
·'6 8)'
.its. teaching.
(G
1
1
t
dispensat.ion h as sprung a
grea
a . .. - .
nUlnber o~ revelations, each' ,pr{;.:.
effrontery to
rema
,
ha ve COlne d:rectly frol~l Go .
'CHRISTMAS
ttheir birth" (Tlle Lord's· S'Jpeach by' its very existence. d~nying
. (Continued from page one) _.
per,". which is instituted. by '"Ne\v
nUlt the ,vord of God is cOlllplete
Then \vhere did 'we get "Chtist- Testament authority, is a men10rial
and· thereby encro'aching upon the
Inas?" Since it has· C0l11e to us of the death of Christ) "A feast
~overeign authority of.· Jesus Christ
. our Lord: . Every h~nnan creed in· through the Roman' Cathol,:c church was established ,:n. Inemory of
existence 'and every cla:lll of add- and has .TIO authority but that uf this e~el1t (Christ's birth in the
itional revelation fro111 God conles· the Roman Catholic church, let us rfourth century- In the fifth century
under this classifi~ation.. Thus you '~XaI11ine the Catholic Encyclopedia, the Western. Church ordered it to
have the very cause ,of denomina- published by that Church. Under he celebrated forev~r on the day of'
· tionalism.· Let men·. read:ly r2 the caption· "Christmasl'you \vill the old Roman 'feast of the birth of
find:···"
"~.
Sol. as no certain knowledge -of the
ceive and cherish the truth that the
.
"Christmas was· not an10n\ the day of Christ's b:rth existed.
Ne\v Covenant, sealed by the blood
CUSTOM
of Christ, con1prises the complete, 0arliest festivals. of the. Church- HtY~U THIS PAGAN
GOT INTO THE
'CHURCH
total, last revelation of God to man the f.:rst -evidence of. the feast is
. Now notice ~
These ' recognized
in this age, and the foundations of .from Egypt-Pagan. Cltst 01llS , "centdenominatf..onalism \vilI crumble and ering around the January calends, historic authorities sho\v Christ~ .,
the entire fabric of the systems· gravitated to Christmas." And fu~' mas was NOT observed by Chris··
thenlselves will sink into oblivion. ther .. we find this truth ackno\v- tians for the first t\VO or three
Let us see if the N e\v Testament ledge: l'In the SC1'ipture, sinners hundred years-a period longer
claims th,:s all-sufficiency of which alone, not sa~nts, celebrate thejr than the entire h!story ··of the U S.
as a nation! It .got 'into the Western
\ve have been; speaking. When the .birthday/'
Encyclopedia- Britannica has th~s: or Roman church, by the 'FOURTH.
Lord \vas about. to send the twelve
apostles out to preach to. the \vorld, "Christmas ILe., the Mass
of Century A. D. It \vas not until the
he said, 'Howbeit,. \vhen· he, the rhrist). Christlnas \vas not an10ng fifth century the ROlnan church
Spirit of tr"lth is come, he will the earliest festivals - of ". the ordered it to be celebrated as . an
GUIDE YOU INTO ALL TilE Chl.lrch." It was not instituted by official ",Christian" festival!.
The}"' T-Tn\~J did t.hls h~athen Ct'SChrist or the apostles, or by Bible
'T'RlJTI-I. .. " (John 16 :13)." He told
. theln that" the Holy Spirit· in ac- authort:y-it \vas picked" up aftel'-· t01TI CREEP INTO· a so-ca 11(:\ ~
Chr:stianity?
cOlnpanying them. '.'shallteach you. \vard £1'0111 paganism.
. 1'1"\('
Sc~, qff-llcrzog . Encyclopedia
,
The
E~~~Tr~opcdia
An1ericanna~
ALL THINGS, AND BRING TO
explains clearly, in its article" on
YOUR R.EMEMBRANCE, \VHAT- "CHRISTMAS .. It '\vas. according :0 "CHRISTMAS." "HOVI . n1.'lch the.
SOEVER I HAVE . SAID UNTO luany:'authorities, not celebrated in . date . .of the festival depen(h~cl trOO~1
, .
.
YOlT" (.John 14:2·6). Now if the th2 first centuries. of the. Christi311
~hc. P·'G:n.n !Jl'u111alia fo~lc·,J..T;~l~~
church, as· the· Christian "usage in
Spirit did not guidq, the apostles jn(C\.ntinued on· page 7)
.
gelleral
,vas
to
celebrate
the
death
to all religious 'truths' Christ is
.
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A.A. member, \ve, see that he is a
disciple of "Bill". and not of Christ
at all!·' Bill in his' book has reduced
'.Jesus (Who claime~ a11_ authority
and Who \vas perfect ·:n .life. and
teaching) to an ilnpostor' and His
'r~ligion into a
farce when he
Wl'ote: "To Christ I ,conceded "the
. the certainty of a great man ~ h::5
'. moral teaching ,lTIOSt excellent. For
,luyself." I have adopted those . parts '
",vhich se~med conven:ent' and 'not
difficult; the. rest I disregarded.;'
(Alcoholics Anonymous, page, 20)
I have many per~onal friends in·
the ,organization under discuss:on '
even 'as I' have many' fl(ends in
denon1inational. error. Both groups
teach both truth and error.
So
to thelU all ,,\ve plead for acoInple1e "
return to the Word of God \vhich
alone can save us from all, sin and
, furnish, us completely" unto, every
go.od \vork (Jas. 1:21; II T:m. 2:1G17» ..

(Continued froln last 111onth)
of the· body?"
(Alcoholislh IS a
There 'are other, dangeroUS de- disease not only of the mind. bu t
ccptions of A.A. A member- recently 'also of the body says" "Bilr' Alcoargued that "we don't, have to', go ' holics Anonyn1ous page 2 )
,
to chu·rch becaus~ we' have our Sun-One lnember said, _ "Well. 'the
day service. when we ,pray and,' Bible was \vritten before they
study togethe~\" In these' meetings 'kne\v lots of things that nled:cal
the members' repeat
what js' science knows in our present age;
kno\vn as, "Bill's Prayer" and othE:l~ tbey did not kno\v th~n that this
A.A. prayers, have occasional read- \vas a disease." in this statement he
iings' fronl theA.f\.. Book, have the reflected the attitude ,of the rank
odd speech from a 'pastor', and modernist., \vho accepts only the
their consciences are eased to the ,parts
. of the Bible that can convenipoint of nQt seeirig the necessity of ently be adopted, .and 'who regards
(hurch atteIfdance.God wrote' to ChrLsnot as the Divine Son of God.
ChIi_stians sayjng they ',mu~t not
as any othet good' . n10raI
forsake 'the assembling' of themsel~. but just
.
ve3 together as \Vas the' custom , of man. 111 this reply offered by·' the
;on12 (Heb. 10:25) .
. l\1cn a~d women in this organizaWHA TOTHERS, SAY ,ABOUT US other sincere reasons, why 1 like,
tjO~1 tea~h thelTISelves that
"most
(Continued iroln page ,2)
the Church of Christ, I .say~' , May.
a coh:>lics, for some reasons yet ob\vould allow it. by the power of God bless them as they sound 'the
s'" ~-.r~, 'have lo'st their power 0 f
television Holl 00
'vou
{ lce In rln - our so-ca
Into our front rooms. There' is no. 'the old paths' and' the,. ,Qld-tinlC
po\ver b:',~'on12s pract::cally nOTI- senator, an1bassador, or evangelist" religi9 n ' of the first century, when
e~ i ~ '11 t. ". i\'nd again ."We haveas popular in' the minds of. 'our' the apostles ot' Christ \veffi: forth
COlne to believe it an illness" (Alco
poys and girls, as are the nan1es",of inspired by the Holy Spirit"
holies pp 28, 34), On page six, of ~faylor, Crosby, Hayworth, Sinatra
the same pook they read. "I do not and Flynn. They popularize our
CHRISTMAS
hold \vith those \vho believe that songs. coin the slang Of the street
(Continued fron) page G, )
alcoholicm is ent:rely a problenl of and set the modes' of lovemaking.
lnental control." Not only does this Personally, I can remember several Saturnalia (December 17-24) and
book teach that alcoholism is an years ago \vhen 1 attended the ,'celebratirig the, shortest day in the
ordinary sickness. but the idea has theatre, ho\v I \vas ashamed,' em- year the' 'Ne\v sun', - cannot' be
been put into many text books and barrassed; 11,1y conscience hurt and accurately deterni:ned. The pagan
is taught, to our children. Vlhen al· I know' I grieved, the Holy Spirit Saturnalia and Brumalia \vere too
coholism is thought of as, a sick- as I observed the hot I:nes and pro- deeply enttenched in popular cusness, th~ sense, of 'any personal T~'- longed kisses.
There are better 'tom to be set aside by Christian
. The pngan fes'tival
sponsibility fades into oblivion. tn places for our boys and girls today iniiuence
\vith its riot and 111errYlllakingwns
• harmony with this:dea, 'a person i -; than the' crowd fron)HollY~Nood,
an alcoholic not so llluch becaUSe
Heading the list of things Mr. so popul~r that Chris~:ans were
he, has been drinking alcohol as be- Holland likes about the church of glad of' an excuse to continue its
cause problems
of
life
ha\'~
Christ, he says. "is their love for celebration with little change in
Christian
become too' heavy and a sickness js' God's Holy Word.'" He further spirit and in manner.
contracted while" trying to esc?pe states, "Doct.rinally the chu-rches of preachers of theVvest' and of the
these problelus.. ~rhus, tl1C disease of Christ' reject all hUlnan creeds ahd , Near East protested against the
with,' \vhich
alcoholism is one of self-inflicted cO'nfessions and ,en1phasize the unseemly fr:volity
pois9ning. caused ,by excessh~e,." 'd vine' Son~hip of. 'Jesus" and the ·Christ's birthday \vas - celebrated,
pers:stent drinking of
alcoholic 'divine personality Of the' Holy \vhile ' Christians of Mesopotamia
beverageS. "It is not a sickness Spirit.' When' one. desires to becom~ accused their \vestern brethen of
I?aused by a gerln or infection~ a Inember of the ch"1rch. he is no~ :idolatry and sun-worship for adopnevertheness a sickness." we are given any kind of ,a creed or 'cate~ ting as Christian this pagan festi'_old. It \vould be \v~ll J.o pose ana;.. chism, by which h'e' will be bOllnd; val."
',her question here: "If alcoholislU he is ~:ven a ,Ne\v Testament."
,
s a disease, as it is 'cla:med to be',
Finally, his conclusion, is a conlBe conte.nt \vith your surround"hen ,\vhy, did, God list such \vith, pliment indeed to, any people \vho ings, but not \vith' yourself till you
~he \vorks of the fleSh in Ga1.5?
strive faithfully to' 'adhere to the have made, the best of them.
'N"hy did He not condemn polio, ,doctrine of Christ. He states, "In
JUalaria, leprosy. and other d:sease:a consideration of these and many
Is your subscription due?
I
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SISTER MARY ELLEN BUCKAL·
LEW 'CALLED IN DEATH '
. The , writer twas called, to Missoula,' Montana, to conduct the
'funeral of Sister Mary Ellen Buckallew, on, October 22nd 1952. Sister'
Buckallew' was born in Putman
County, Missouri, December ',' 25.
1874. She spent the early years of
her life in Missouri.
.
S:ster Buckallew'married Brother
ehas. H. Buckallew on October 14,
,1890. Brother Buckallew preceded
her in death having passed away
,in' July, 1946, at the 'age of -77'
years. To this union t~n 'children
were born seven, sons and three
'<laughters. The sons are Willie and
Fred· of MIssouri, Orville, of Harrlilton, Montana, Millard and Ludy
of M:ssoula, M<?ntana. and Don of,
Kalispel, Montan.a. One '. son, . Ray,
I
,"'
,
preceded his parents' to the . spirit
Fifteen months ago there were a
A weekly radio programme is bcworld.', .The three daughters are, ,fe\w members of the church meet- . ing carried on. The, membership
Effie, Mrs 'Ledford 'ot Missoula, ing in a pr.:vate .home in Saskatoon of the ch;Jrch has doubled. The
Montana, Edna, Mrs Snedigar, of Brother J enn'irlgs came to Saska- gospel has spread abroad. There
Stephensville" Montana,
Myrtle toon about fourteen months ago.' is a work at Elk Po~nt in Alberta
-----~M~~J~C-B~.lI~lmfrl{~d~'nmllI~~S~~~~T%h~is&-·~b~'u~jlkdHinng"~s·rt.aan~4d&&_·,-a~s~-a~·m~l{).1l~11~~aunM~L-j'aul~~n~~n-L~o~
rs. . . al ey, 0
a VI e,
as ;:.
rxu
"t",.r:;Uav
tH-&YY-!v,r'. n ~1----"'--W-UL-J~---ClJ.J.----':""--_ _
Besides these. our sister leaves" in ment of his' burning zeal, his a:bid-' Zealandia, Sask. The \vork has
p&ssi~g 53'· grnadchildren ,and 52 ing faith and courage.
"'
,
succeeded above that \vhich \ve
great grandchildren, three' brothers,
Brethren across Canada has re- "dared to ask or think.
and two sisters.
'"
sponded ,to the call for help to
We have put' our hand ,to th(~
'rheBuckallE.'\\vs in their early erect this plac.e of worship. N otplough.
The harvest already; ha~~
years left Missouri and moved to only' So out our brethl~en to the begun, and how let us see that \ve,
Colorado. They returned to, Mis- .south have' responded. to . the need. ' do not look back.
souri, and then moved to a hon1estead inRichland County, Montana,
to break the bread and she looked
in 1915. They moved to Missoulu,
in that fair, Eden above.
to this 'attention quite
in 19{~~1; relna,:ning there till the-May God's richest bless-:ng rest iforward
time of their demise.
on those who are left behind is the 'eagerly every week.
A. Summerscales.'
The writer has personally kno\vn prayer of the writer.
the Buckallews for fifty years' and
"J. O. Golphenee
PRESTON' ONTARIO
their. obedience, to th~ gospel datef>
* ----,--, The ch~rch meets at 11 ll. m. each_
back beyond', that time~. No gre.ater
SISlER WARD OF VANCOUV·
Lord's Day, except the-ith whel\ .
tribute' can be paid to their memER, B. C. PASSES
ory than the fact that everyone
Once again 'we have to record the the meeting is at3p.m. The place of
of the'ir chHdren obeyed the gospel, passing to the better land, of one' meeting is thf' Unity Hall on Laurel
of ,Jesus, Christ. This. writer cO"lld ' of our faithfullnembers in the per- st. Bible study one half hour. prenot pay a greater tribute' to Sister ' son of Sister Min~h~Lavi!la Ward.! ViOU5 to the announced time. '
," Visitorii are very welcome.
Buckallew, than to give you the who' was called at the age of eight•
•
following short poel~ \vritten by' two years, after some years of sufBrother Ludy, in tributehis fering.
mother.
,Sister Ward came in contact with
God has transplanted a flower, into the church at Regina, Sask.,· under
H:s garden above; .
the preaching of Brother H. A.
The -Smithville and Tintern conSafe in the 'heavenly bowers, safe Rogers
,
in the Savi,our's love;
Our Sister was. very interested in gregations in Ontario \~l·:ll sponsor
Close to the heart of the Saviour;
the' Church' singing as well, as .all the June Meeting next year.
TE"11Q.erly clasped in Hi's arm;
other departments of the Church,
\Vatch for further 'details l~ter.
,Resti~g .', and .knowing His' favor, work and life.
Brother W. F. Ellis of Smithville
safe froln' all earthly harm;
During the 'last several years she
Angels caress you and bless . you, has been unable to attend the n1eet-' is our inforlnant.
.
'give 'you the tenderest love;
ings but, b~'ethren have assembled
Is your subscription due·?
Sorne happy day I shall 111eet you, \vith her in a quiet little 111eetirg
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.The Sisters' Page·
(Sister Stebbings informs ll1e that
not one sister has 'written her with.
. anatertal for the "Sisters' Page".
Surely we .are going to show more
interest than this in OUf. new feat- '
lSre.
The page, is yonTs; use it.
.. Remember the add.ress:
Mrs. W.F. ~tebbings
"12,65 Riddle Ave.
Winnipeg, ManItoba.
(J. C. B.),
"

way

*

.*

. • •,' ,·i .

*

And each must make, ere day is
' done'
,A stumbling block or a ,~tepping
stone.".
1 prefer 'to be a stepping stone
land t~erefore must, try. to be, a
Christian.
, Bertha F. Schofield.
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,solicited but' none the less urgent.
Write to the Fairview church of
Chri~t ". and' tell them, you .will help
with this work.

---*---

NEWS FROM KIN,GSTON ONT.,
The ' fe\v brethren there are
carrying on, bravely, They are
planning ~ meeting the :fi:rst part
of, December \vith Brother Bethel
Bailey.
,
If any -reader oftfie Gospel HerIF WEONL Y UNPERSTOOD . __ _ ald· knows"of any members of the, '
Could we but draw back the cur- church,' or inte!ested People. j~',
, taln
that part' of the country, contact
Hii
That fturrounds 'each other's lives, , Harold . ,Garrison,. R. R. 7.
phone number is, 2-3568.'
See the naked heart and spirit
Know NVhat spur the action gives;
THE CHILDREN ,'LOVE 'THESE.
Often we should, tind it better,
VISUALIZED BOOKS
' Purer than We judged' we should;
We should love each other" better
, ,If 'we only understood .

--- * -----------.. :-

lAMA .CHRISTIAli'·
If' I ,don't try to be I can't live
w:th ll1y s elf- Every' morning. God
,gives me a bright new day-,a
handful of hours, to use hi l-Iis
iervice. "In His service" for me
does not mean out, preaching His,
word; my talents do not lie in I~ We kne.,w the cares' 'aIfef !trials,
that direction; the only way I can Knew the efforts all in vain
teaCh is by the example of, trying And the bitter disappointments;
to, live my belief.
Nor does,. it Untierstood the 16~ and gain;
mean' going out searchi,ng for op- Would the grim eternal' roughness
portunities of doing good. I have Se2m-I wonder---':'just. the same?
not' the means for that.
Would, we' help where now \ve:
--"-------------'-------------:---,hinder-;'If 1 have a job to do today and
Shall we pity where now ,\Ve blame ~
leave it undone, or do .it grudging-Submitted by Ethel Stebb:ngs
ly instead of cheerfully; jf I refuse
tSympathy or understanding to one
who needs it or fail to help. one
\vho asks my· aid; if I am' intolerant
of the other fellow and his, vie\vs; NO HONOR ROLL THIS MONTH
if I, spread doubt ·:nstead of faith, UWI1~G 1 0 LACK OF SPACE.
•
radiate strife iristead of peace, am,
'" Manitoha
Meeting
at
Carman,
I idle \vhen' I should be. b~sy, ,then
when the time comes to give God with Brother Fricklin preaching
'b~ck His day it is 'a very shame":, resulted in three, baptisms~ Bro.
·N. E. Hoffman' reports.
faced 'presentation.
.
.
- - - - - - cJ - . . . . , - 'On the other hand, if I can hand
COrl!eSpondents pleaSe note that
Hem back a day. with' all these details well taken 'care of l '. have· Brother E., B. Severson, forlnery .')f
that "peace which passeth under- Vancouver is now, at Bridge Lake,
.
starttling", and \vith peace In my B. C.
----*--heart, perhaps I can. give it to
GOOD NEWS'FROM PLENTY- ,
others.
WpOp, MONTANA
It is not my lot to do great,
, Word from th:s ,place tells us of
things in life-I seeln to ,be '. one ,~t\VO baptisms there. Lots have
of those \vho '''also serve \vho been purchased and the brethren.
only stand and wait." But \vh:le there hope to build, in' the near
\vai ting I can be taking care of the future. They are meeting in a
,little things. Even the smallest trailer house at present.
iteln of everyday routine. can be
Brother J as. Johnson is laboul~
done either to the glory of God 01'
to J-Iis detrilnent, and build:ng up, "ing \vith this slnall but zeal~us.
The brethren at Fairvie'N '
Christian habits· in Rlnall 'things' group.
are' supporting him. They are as-'
eventually makes
a
,Christi~n
~,:istil1g Mona in supporting Brothelcharacter.
Church., Surely' there' are brethTo each is given a set of tools,
ren \vho \vill help Fairvie\v, bear
A block of stone and a book - of this' load. They c'an not carry it
:ndefinitely. This', appeal is unrules, .
. ,l

-'
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LIFE OF CHRIST Book I.::.}I, III. '
PARABLES JESUS' TOLD "
NEW
TESTAMENT
HEROES,
Books, I and II.
LIFE OF ESTHER
LIFE OF JOSEPH
THESE BOOKS ARE 40' cents
EACH, or' the set, of eight for
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kno\vledge of the word of God I
can (onLeive no possible, \vay , hOVI
~x/e _ rnight .be related
except _as
Durward M. Biggerstaff
brethre:1
(which
is
to
'. In the 'October ,21st issne - of 'Church which His Son founded ',say we have Gdd '~or our 'Father,.
Rom. 8:16,17). Those who obey -the'
"LOOK" thel~e is an article, "What and so can be, saved."
is . a Catholic?" This article was
I agree wholeheartedly' with the truth have 'God' -for their Father;
_
\Vll:tten' by John Cogley Han 'out- doctrine that 'the ,.idea that they, John 8:31-58.
standing Catholic, \vriter;' to' -an- (religions) are all equally true WHAT ARE THE CHIEF DIFFERswer "t\venty~four questions
of seems absurdly 11l6gical." . Any re- ' ENCES BETWEEN ·THE CATHO·,
interest to people of ,all - faiths." ligion that' embraces more than LIC ,AND' JEWISH FAITH? THE
Th~ editors have said~ "John CogGod's revealed is not tru~ religion; ,(,:!ATHOLIC ANDP~OTESTAN'T?,
ley is executive editor ,of "The any that falls short .is neither trl.,le
"The Catholdc ',Cuhrch ,claims
Common\veal", a weekly magazine re1~gion.
The Bible reveals that tour distinctive marks: 'jt is "orie" ,
€dited by 'lay Catholics. He was Christ ,the Son ,of God founded the (in doctrine, authority, 'and wor..
'asked by LOOK to'· answer the church and will be '\vith it 'as long, shap) "holy" (perf~ct observances
questions about Catholicism which as the church is faithful to Chl~ist" of its teachings inevitably to sanc'are most often raised. This article Matt. 28:16-20; Rev. 2:1-7.
tity). "catholic" (if is' unchanging
is another in the series by' LOOK The '''Apostolic Roman Church" l~ jn its essential teachings, and
on the role of religion -in American a phrase strange 'to Go·q.'s \vord. It preaches the same, gospel and adlife.
is no, \vhere found in' the Scrio- m~nisters' the same sacraments' to
, My !wl~iting this article is not an tures ,(nor is ,:t implied or indicated) men of all tinles' in all places) and
'effort to compare lVIr. Cogley's writ.:. as being the ChUl:ch\vhich Jesus "apostolic" (it traces its ancestry
ing with the doctrine of the Cath-' founded. Ho\v~ver, I \vill adll].~t back to the Apostles and like them,
oUc C1L~rch, but in some ~'Tay COln- that the church which Jesus foundcarries the ,mess,age . of . Christ to
, pare, some of the answers he giv~s€d is catholic: in that i~ is, uriiversal, ;a11, . regardless of race~ nationality,
"\vith the Bible. - God's revealed but not "Apo's~olic Hainan' Church." )~tation 'or class).
Judaism: Pope Pius XI at U~e,
Will.
" Acts 17 :30, "The flnes' of ignor, DO
CATHOLICS
. BELIEVE ance therefore God overlooked; time of the Hitler persecutions
THEIRS IS THE ONLY TRUE b:.ltnow he commandeth men that . wrote: 'Spiritually, we are Semites.'
RELIGI6N?'
they should everywhere repent.!J In, the Mass, reference is madeto- ~.
p1
"Yes." The fact that th 'e, are "Except ye repent, ye shall all. il). 'our father Abraham.' The Catholic
P1 '1ny r~li ~ions, all holding differen t
like Inanner perish." Luke 13:3 .. xecognizes the religio~s role of the
- often contradictory - ' doctrin~ "If ignorance is bliss then 'tis, folly Je\v;:sh people before I Christ. . He
Hbout God and mari' ~trikes th~ to be wise." Jesus has declared, Hli shares their belief 'in, GOd thl-}
CathoFcs 'a~ tragic. The -idea that 'a man love me, he will ,keep 'my Father, in the brotherhood of man
they are all equally 'true (those tha~ \vord: and Iny Father will love and in the moral teachings handed
hold Christ \vaS divine and those him and we \vill COlne unto Idm, , down' by the patriarchs and, prothat hold He was merely hUlnan, and' make our abodew:th hiIu. He phets. Christianity, as he sees it,
for instance) seems absurdly illog:- . that ,loveth .lUe not ,keepe,th not my is the fulfilbnent of J uda,:sm., 'I
;ical. .
.
\vords: and the ,word which ye came n,ot to destroy the la\v but to '
Catholics believe that Christ, the hear is -not mine, b'ut the Father's. fulfil it,' Christ said.
Son of God, founded the Church who sent me." John 14,:23,24. - "If·
The big difference is that. Cathoand promised to remain' \v:th. it, ye keep my commandments. , ' ye lies' believe that JesuS ChriEt \vas
"even', unto the consummation of shall abide in my love; even as I the promised Mes&:a~, true God,
the world." . But !when they say, have kept my Father's ' comlnand- and true man. They believe that
theirs is the only ,true, religion', ments" and abide 'in his, love," m~nkind
\vas
redeemed ' q y
Catholics do not mean that they [!- John 15:10.
Chl~ist's aton~ment, though i~ldivi
lone are the children of God 'or
Outside of Christ there is' no sal- dual man must still work out their
that only Catholics are_ righteoliS vation Acts 4:12. A man Inust, be own personal., salvation by fait~l .
,and ,God . fearing. Many non-Catlt- in Ch~'ist to enjoy ,these bless~n.~s .and good works. Catholics', accept ,
olics are saints;' some Catholics :i1'e (that accompany _salvation.) . Acts, the Ne\v· Testament with 'its "ne\v'
scoundrels'. Nor' do Catholics be- 2:38:
"
45 17 ,18 ; G' a.
1 3 :27 ; la\v" of. charity by \vhich is nleant
Romans 6 :,.
love, of God for His o~n, sake and
lieve that only Catholics go to II Cor. 5 :17 -19.
heaven. Pope Pius 'IX wrote: 'It is,
,
,
of all n1en (even of enenlies) hcto be held as of faith that none ca,nAs to the phrase ,Hare 'related in "cauSe they' too are children of God.
some way to the Church"; the
be saved outside the' Apostolic church which Jesus' founded is The Catholic believes that \vitl1 'the
Roman Church-but,' neverthe1ess
coming of Christ, all .races and
' c O l n p o s e d of all the saved. There js
become "chosen ' people."
'it is equally certain t~at th~S~' wh.o not a single saved person outside' nations
,
I
of .
the
bue 'bI
rehglon,
· h) 'f eh" t', A C,tS 2'
Protestant:sm elnbraces a var~ety'
, :are'Ignorant,
.
., '
"
..
' . wi Jf
11 --, t h" e -b 0 d"y' (h
C UI C O l IS,
•
that 19nor_~I?-ce ~s l~vlncl e,
, ' I T' ' " 3 '14 15 teaches beyond any of doctrines. Some Protestants are
'·not be held guIlty In the eyes of", ' ,Inl. ' , ' ; •
,,'
~
,
'
d' C' 'th }"
b 1~ e' th'.Jt ~ dOllbt that the church ,IS' the hous,.. closer to Catholic belief than oththe Lor.
a O,les
e '. ev '
n ,
',.
G d Th B'bl' ' t"
ers. Two of the chief . differences
.
·Igh"
f G d 11, ho love (fa~Jllly of 0, ,":
~
I,
e men Ions
be' these:
111 the Sd •t 0
1 0 d' ~ Wt dO' Fris',-' that we (melnbers of tb:e church), seem
Him an SIncere y. ~slre 0
':.,;'
',.
" (Continued on }X!.ge 11.)
w~ are related in iome ·W8y to,~he are brethren. , AccordIna, to" tnt

'V"hatIs a Catholic?,
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''-r'he Lord's Supper
...,

~.,

-.-

'P~.ge

--pIes set. before

11

•

us, will ~:tve a gi~eat
deal of grief later on.

. Claude Pugh
WHAT IS A CATHOLIC?
, In the latter part of th eleventh . of the Lord.'
'\,-"V .. H",llULU 11'Llll' Pdg~ lUo)
c,hapter of I Corinthians we read of·
Paul ,vrote these words in II
'The Bible (still Catholic teachPaul's instructions to the members Timothy 2:15;
"A workman that ing):Protestants believe in private
of the church 'at Corinth. This writ-' needeth not to be ashamed." There .linterpretab~on.
Catholic
believe
ing evidently' was written for the is, an old saying that says,"If a, job that the ChUrch is the ci.'VU1Clj
purpose of setting the members ' is worth doing at all, it is worth Qppointed custodian of the Bibl2.right concerning the Lord's sUpP':l", doing, well." Surely. this applies to and bas the final word on what IS.
We find in thi~ passage teaching 'all Iwalks of life. I, ask, "Does it meant in any specific passage. The:
!for the ch\lrch today. Paul tells us not mean much more to us, in our Church guards orthodoxy (includ. that he· had received this inform- journey through life as a Christian:' ..:ng interpretation of the Scripation of the Lord.
,There is no doubt, that a truly tures) and passes down essential
In verse 26 we notice two points Chrislian I:fe js the most· noble, life traditions from, one generation to
to be observed, the reference to our ,that a person can lead. The, way. at· another.
Lord's death, and His second COln- times may seem hard but the reUniversal Priesthood (still G<\Ling.Then in verse 27 we read the. ward in the end is far more than olic): Most Protestants affirm·.· the
word ,"unworthily", and is· verse anything it may cost.
'priesthood of all believers,' in
28 we read of sel! examination.
· So my friends what. happens opposit:on to the Catholic idea of a.
Shall we dwell with these ::,:two. when· we take the words of Chl'istspecially
ordained
priesthood.
thoughts and think seriously for a in a frivolous manner? Paul gives Catholics, too, believe . that by
few moments? To be unworthy, the answer in verse 29. We are told virtue of the sacraments, . laymen
not
. suitable
for
anything that all who regard the Lord's SUP-share in the priesthood of Christ.
in this case Christ. In other words per· lightly reap damnation £01' But the 'pr:esthood Of the laity'
claiming to be a ChrisEan, and still themselves. How sad our Lord and is .subordinated to that Of the
be a liability to Christ, when he or Saviour must feel, Iwhen He sees • clergy, who alone have received
she is an asset.
anyone being frivolous in this, or the sacrament of Holy Orders.
In verse 29, Paul makes the state- any .other part of the worship:
The Catholic lVrass is not the
ment
self-examination.
Some·
Let us not forget that to please same as a: Protestant. Communion
tl n1es' of
thl'S is regarded as a trifling.
1 .
b t
God our worship must be true. service-not on y In cereluony u
matter; yet to all who name· the (John 4:23-24) Yes, . brothers and in what each congregation believes
name of Christ it should be of sisters we must all think. seriously takes place. ProtestantiEmprovides
great importance. .
· o f the warningscontain'ed in·. the for a greater var~ety of opinion on
' Ho· w' hard i,t is for us to look at
d'
1 b'· t'l
such lnatters
ourselves and see oUl';selves as, \ve passage Vle are studying.
I
h' 'has th Ivorce
C th anc
l'
f n' I 1
In the next, verse,' \ve read. "For hcontro,
a 0 dICf ' ee~l"ls
really are. No 'n,ot to. look at, the
' b w Iettl , d e
ave
e t 'once
or c
out\vard appearance, but to look 't,";"his cause many are" ,veak 'and
h . been··se
tl
l an
Ib
and t hink deeply' and se.riously o f .
·s·l'clr!y.",
Oh lny friends ho,\v. true eit er
a\v
..
I' ,.y le
Th na ura'
P . or,
t t Yt
ou r inward thoughts, which pro- ,th· l·S' <1'S! If anyone eats and drinks reve aboDe "h e Ch
average
h"
.1'0 es
b and
ccil.relessl't."r., partaking of this lnem f ) - thinks
of
t 'te thurc C thas }"a roa
duce'our . out\vard actions.
..
I
'g _.
. rial only in form, ,ve find, a re:ll spirltua unl y;
e, a 0 Ie USHl
When Paul said. "Let a man ex- desire for Christ slowly leaving us. the sanle word has a precise :nstituamine himself."
it was not said Also when\ve get into this position tion-the' Roman Catholic ChUl~chlightly: . Verse 23' tells us that it a g;ave danger exists, for we be- in inind."
.
was received from the Lord.· By come neither hot nor cold. Then !.,J
There may. be ,a few exceptions.
this we see that this self-examin- us applies the warning found . in but. the rule. is that doch':nes that
ation is to be' done in the light Revelation 3 :15-16. Paul tells ,us oppose the teaching' Of Christ m'e
of the scriptures.
to judge ourselves. ThiS means. to often filled' with contradict:ons.
To examine means to investigate; be honest with ourself EO that we .' The above article teaches that th~
in th:s case We are to do this
to may be faithful to Christ our Re- individuaI must maintain faith and
ourselves. Do we realize what a d0cn1 ,;r, By this examination o.f good works, but deny the' indivisacred trust Jesus has left to us a<>. ourselves ~e can avert the great dual the 'n;ght to study the' Some£!
Christians?
'judgment of God, . Let us all l'e- of faith, Rom. 10 :17; II Tim. 3 :16,17.
The bread represents the body of m,ember that God is ;not. mocked.: The \vriter of Hebre\vs declares ,Christ, ,and the fruit of the .vIne His' judglnent.is sure.
that one 1l1USt, in order to gl'o"r, .
repres~nts the blood' of our SavI,our.
Let us 'all ask the question,' exercise his senses in. the \vord of
If one can say, "1 ~ave examlned "Vlhich judgn1ent do I prefer, my i'ighteousness, Hebre\vs 5:13-14~
myself. and I find myself .worthy," . own Dr the judgment of God?" SO-r fully' alize thats~me (by do\!1h"erhe or she can say, .. 't'I have • brethren when we partake of the trine. others by practIse) try to
. obeyed the will of Christ." I won- L0rrl's Supper Jet us seek to do ,convince· people that since the,
del" how 'many members of tho His will. and be~' warned by the B:ble is an inspired Book, only an
chul'chcan do this?·.·
'teach:ng 'before us. .
inspil'ed man can undel'stand It.
Truly, everyone that, is born
,
It'is a "crying shame" the \vay' the
H!min will hiwn. (l~inccre qesire to
Experience is a wonderful teach- word interpretation is allowed. to
.::>
,
'
.
•
ol·'
•
•
.,
~l'
fron1 the examdo just this. 'T,r;.tly tlll~:,lS ,l11C \v!sn -,'. l)tlt to benefit,.
'2..,
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be used.!. There is '''no -such animal"
In The Elementary school,p.49.
We just do,not have room 'to tell
~s' "your interpration' and my inPaul declared" "But unto us God you more about this book, but Broterpretation.'~ Someth:ngis, either' .revealed them th,rough, the Spirit: ,Rogers - feels that he will write no
interpeted or it is not, interpreted. ,lor the Spirit searcheth all things, "more and is anxious to' know that
ConcerMP (t hlngua.ge,. Irefer~- you yea, the deep things of God. For you have, ()rdel~ed a copy of the
to
Dr.
Paul
McKees' 'book who, ,among , man knoweth, the bo.ok.
"Language In The
Elementary, thl~s of God. For Who among man
We are sorry that ,we' can hot
School, pp., 3-8.
"
"
knoweth the things of a man save' give even a probable date for its',
"In arriving at an adeq~late un- ,the, spirit of the man, which is in publication but perhaps that can
derstanliingof, what is meant, by in him? even so the things of God COlne next month. The price will
lusing~anguage as a vehicle for the nnne· knowweth, . save the Spirit of . likely be on,'~ dollar per book. That
communicat.on of mean.ing and as God. But we received, not the is in a paper cover~' If you want
a tool for thinkina:,' it is necessalY spirit of the iWorld, but tl1eSpirit one' in a cloth cover ,we shall have
to have at least L:ve prelim in a'ry which. is from' God:. that we might· to know' far in advance. '
poInts clearly in· mind.
. . know the things that were freely
---1. It should be clear, that all con1' given fo us of God. Which things
MORE ABOUT BAPTISM
munication· by means of language als'o we speak, not in: wordS which
,(Cotinuedfrom page 5)
inNolves at· least - two· pesons-:--a. man's wisdom teacheth, but· which thon' rUn· of twenty-three miles
:5peaker a:q.d a listener, _()r a W1~iter the Spirit teac~eth,. combiningspir- ,and bac.k again-so I firmly believe
. an~ a reader ... able ,to. talk and litual things with spiritual words)" they were added to the Church by
write, and to listen a,nd to read. In- I Cor. 2:10-13.'
. sprinkling. or pourin.g."
.ability 'to preform' it:l· anyone of
(1 u be continued next month)·
.He says "How coulu eleven disthese four activities· reduces one's
------,-. C:lpl e J pOssibly have imme(sed three
command Of language as a. vehic1e
thousand. people' that afternoon".
:for the communication of. meaning.
It would not be difficult at all for
~,
'
. Last· month· 'we, carried a noEce
\ 2., It should be understoc9, that
,eleven to do' it. If the opportunit.y
·
·of ·a: 'prop'osed new book.
SOMI~
. ~ll languages, oral an d wrItten 18
was mine I could do my share in
symbolic, .. He speaks or writefl ',of tlie ·tyPe is actually set for this less than three hours, What· a
merely words,. phrases, .or sentences :~~~~t' i't ~ want. to tell you. more qUIbble, He affirms· that they could
\vhich stand for what he· means.
not have been immers'ed. The Bible
.'
\
Broth.
er'
Rogers
_
\Vrbte
me
about
Likewise, n:o one h ears or. sees a
s:mply says they 'were. The idea
mea n iri g' .' its elf . . by lis t~eHn-Hin'*ig~"---;-.-lr'to;}---:-;-:-8--:--b;--o_ok=---:. .'
·~'e=--'~o~f_·::,::h.:.:is=---.,:w:..:. .=.o,:;rk:. :. !. -J. .::a:..:n:,:d=-.-.:t::.::h~i~~)--!t~t h a.+---"-'-.l.C--¥¥-~~--Wn.Ll.---l...lll.L...---".I..11::J~--A..uJ....~~_~
"
k'"
t
'
.
tt
.
'book
would
also contain some of ' jmmersing
~'
speech or' by '100 'lng' ~ wrl en· or
flies into the face of the, "
.'
d
tt
his'
se.rmons.
I
was
interested
in
prlnte Ina ere
,
plain facts of. history. Let us look
. the idea as· laIn . ~rlre that it is .f01'"
3. Only when a speaker or \vriter' the good, of the church that some lnto the Dlv~ne history, "Now there
~x;presses-' meaning and· that 'mean- . recoi'd be made of the early work 'is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate
ing is understood by th~ permn or in th'js province, However, when the a pool, which is called in Hebrew
persons to \vhom'the talki.ng ·01' the manusreript arriv\~d from Brother Bethesda, having fiVe porches. - \vriting .is addressed does COm,111:1,n
The sick man ans\vered him~
Rogers I found that it was hot
(catlon take place..,
Sir, I have no lnan ,Iwhen the watel"
nearly long .enough for a 'book., I
4. It is true that people achieve proposed. that, the scope of the book as troubl.t~, to put me into thepooli
various degrees ofmeanOing in the . be enlarged. To this-Brother Roger ...;' but ,while I ~m coining, another
.reading and the listening that they readily agreed, All Brother Rogers steppeth down before me," (John
do, and that they achieve various has submitted will be an integr:!l 5:2, 7), This was only one of· a
degrees of exactness and· clearness part of book.
n'Umb,er Of pools that \vas plenty
'n- presentl'ng their meanin, g in
.
'
large for the purpose of· imm'ersing .
There :will be one chapter entitl
language (this clearness and cor- led, "The I(ingdonl of Heaven jg tl),is large number of ,People .
. rectness ranges ,from zero to 'near Like Leaven". I can· assure that
Our· writer says, "So I (firmly
perfe;tion) ... Communi-:ation is nonl . this chapter will ',be \vorth lnore 'believe that they were added to tlie
existent \vhen one pei'son misunder- than the price of the book. A brave Church. by sprinkling or poul,ing."
stands the meaning of the symbols .. Christian, the only one:n the pro-' . HQ\v could a m~n's faith be firnl
th r-.4' fh.o{)thor· speaks . o~· writes. vince at the tilne, so far. as \ve when he does (not know which.,
50 Any individual doe's his thlnk.;. kriow" was dying but in that dark' 'word hewan~,.s to substitute for the
ing with the meaninp:s that he hour, she Inakes provision that her~ 'divine word?· If the1word is sprinpor~:~sses in, his n1ind."
chil(~ren: Inight hear, the g9sp~L kle then it js not pour. If
it is
God!s ,l~l\v, is p~rfect,' Psalnls t9:7· Sister IIusband v,i]l tell 1110st of pour ·it is not sprinkle. The truth' ~f .
G c ' ,~ .,,, ,: :'" S of l'e yea1i ng it to th is story, . Then th ere w ill be a ., the rna tter is this, faith comeS by
.
f t IT P t
1 21
chap. tel' "Th,e 1\1ail That 'Vas Not hearing the word of. God (Rom. 10:
l"11an ]s p2l'_.0C,.
e er ::-.
.
r.-~l ~~r.nr1 th" "l'j£!ht, \vord" at the· Delivered.", 'A')7oung rnans'~arch- 17), and no o,ne ever read one
'right time', By "right ~ord" r. ing for truth receives some tl'act,WOl'd. in all the New· Testament
111can 'Conethat 'is the cori'ect sYln-. ,that were intended . for· . nnothcL.· .. 'about· sp'l'inkling' \vater, or'· pouring
'bol of a ~iven meaning a~ det""- person and. he sends for a pl'eaehd' it dthef on . anyone, . These prac- .
minrl bvg'~od .u~aJ1e, !llld a !<vmhnl Wllich resolted probably, in the first . tises are human substitutes for the
that i!< recognized l)y HlP. J)ersl)n l'l~otra<:t('d meeting eVel' h,ld ... );1 d:vint! command,· They are notot
Hddrcssedas.{he label for the the provlilCe, 'Brothel' S,'Mann· of ;i'aUh, they can not be of faith, Hand··
mCl'ning-intencied by· the . spenl:(~l' Prince George will tell m{)~t· of· whatsoever is not of faith is sin"
writer.~.' Dr. McKee's L,anguage this story.
(RO.~11: ct4:23).
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Brother Stevens' also' lead. the'
singing dun:ng" the r~'leeting and
taught several classes c~ .the College.
..
moan presented~nspiring. lessons . 'each day. He could not have more
tforceably" presented from . God's completely gi ven himself to the
BROTH'ER' "KEITH' THOMPSON
Word.
We feel that teh results work while' here ..
REPORTS
of the meeting will last for many
.The visible results of the meeting
It was recently my privelege . to months to come.
were four baptized and one. restor'assist in . two gospel meetings~ The
. 'ed.
.
J. C. B ..
first\vas a two-week effort ,vith
---the '. Sanford Avenue church in.
SASKATOON 'WORK CONTINUES
Hamilton. Onto The gl~owth of the
. ~ NEW WORK IN GRAND
'
TOSHOWGROW,TH
,
crowds from,.night to. night was
FORKS PLAN:NED
Since . the meeting held in Rose":
encouta~:ng.~ Although there, were
Word· reaehes us through' the: town this summer Brother Ray
no responses dur'ing the' meeting Canyon Caller' (Texas). that the Lock has been holding meetings
one has been baptized since that church at Hereford,. Texas wHl ,'either in Roset6wn, or Zealandia',
time and. several good . contact~ " ~ponsor a. new work in
Grand' Brother, Jennings continues ,his un,vere' made.
. Forks. This work will be of' almost tiring 'efforts in· Saskatoon. This·
I was also' (with the Hamilton and
as much interest to. Canadians as work has re~;.Ilted in six baptisms
Tuxed.o church in petroit for _e~ght those who dwell south
the bor-.:.' " 'during the past six weeks. (Two
days, The ",:nterest that,' prevailed del'. Thousands of Canadians pass from Saskatoon, ,three from Zealanthroughout this meeting w~s "edify- through Grand Forks every year, di~, and one from Macrorie.
ing. Four were baptiz,ed and tl;1ree travelling· between. Eastern and
- - . '--- -"" "restored. Brother Harmon Black' is Western 'Canada.
A' SUMMARY OF BESU'LTS OF
the faithful minister of this ,£:ne
We hope to have ,further word '"l'HE FIRST YEAR -OF BROADcongrega tion.
re this work later. In the -meall- CASTING FROM
SASKATOON,
t.~me let us rejoice' that the gospel
SASK.
BROTHER W. F.COX REPqRTS is spreadi~g "info new places alThere have been .approximately
FROMIVO.N A VEl, HAMIL TOI~ lnost daily.,
180 letters' of response asking for
I am, indeed, very happy to recopies of sermons,' We send· out,
port that 'our, Sunday morning
ab ut, 180 c ies each
s
are very encouragIng. It
terested persons.' ~\Vo ,baptisms at
seell1S to llle that \ve are having the
Elk Point, Alber"ta, and six other
., RADVILLE "MEETING
:best attendance of ,any time since;
The church at Radville has jU5t baptisms that are due at least in
the \vork started at the East endeclosed one of the most successful part to· the radio broadcast. 82;000
I rnust not forget our contribution3.
people listen r~gularly to
this
.lneet~ngs!\ve ever held in this town.
They too are going up, almost each.
The meeting began, on Nov. 4th," ;Station, though it is not possible to
Lord's day, Several non-lllembers
and continued Nov. 14th. There 'was " kno\v ,the listening audience of our
are attending servlices, and.. are
',a good cro\vd the first night "and' braodcast'. I have' driven 2,200
lllanifesting interest in the tea"ching
the interest increased \vith each miles to llleet listeners at the exof the Book Divine, Bible.' For all
pense of the church in Saskatoon
service. '.
that \ve have accomplished we g.ive
Futher enDuring the meetillg \ve had, U "and me personally.
God the glory.
sermon every n10rning at Radville , quiries invited.
Christ/tan College .
i " •. I
'
, In point of attendance our high LABOURING WITH THE MORRIS
day. \vas Lord's'Day, Nov. 9th \vhen
VIEW,·CONGREGATION
BRO~ CLAUDE A. GUILD ,
" we' had three services in the Men) .. ,
It \vas 111y privelege to \vork with
REPORTS'
orlan Hall. I\1ore than 300 people MOr1\ sview congregation for Inost
.1 just closed a meeting with the assen1bled during the day .. In faet of 'the Inonth of October~ (MorrisRosemont congregation in the city .. \ve had nlore than 300 present for \dew' is a coun try congrega tiO~1
Four adults baptized, four restored' . the afternoon' servce. ,This· is pro- nQuth' of· I{isbey, Sask.)
and five placed membership. R. L. b~bly the largest' crowd ever to
Our first effort ~as a, llleeting in,
Roberts is" the, local evangelist and asselnbl e in' Western Canada for a Arc'ola" Sask. ,The bretl?ren \vorlc~d
is doing a good j6b.
service of this purpose. Th~re \verQ hard and, attended faithfully. T!-:e
- - ----_._- ')'{
brethren present frOm "lllOre, tha!l, attendance o~ non-Ill ?111be r,c; . \VH:,
SUCCESSFUL MEETING~'AT' . . t\venty . congregations !n' Saskat- small despite excel~ent \veather.
We then held a "meeting in th(~
BROADWAY,' LUBBOCK, TEXAS chewan, . t\VO in Manitoba. three' iil
Montana, -and' one in North Dakota. Sandringhan1
Schoolhouse
f:ve'. Alan Bi'yan
We have just concluded a -meetThe preaching during the· meet- miles north of Alameda. Sask. The·
rng here at Broadway ,church of" jng \vas done by, -Brother Texns .cl'o\vds \vere troln fai~' to good.' and. '
Christ \vith
Bro. Burt"on 'Coffman Stevens ,of Dallas, Texas.
,a. nUll1.ber heard t~e gospel for tho
.
of Washington, D.' C. doing the
I am ,&'lr~ the' brethren' presentfil'st tIme.
preaching~W e .had 48 responses
.all, agteed t.hatthe ,"preaching was
In both these efforts 'Estevan anfl
including 25 baptisms. Since the true to the Book in evel~Y respect
Wawota brethren assisted 'by theh~
rneeting we have had ,11 responses. ,Bi~other Stevens kno\vs' how to' presenc·e.
rincluding6 bapthHlls.
Bro~ Coffpreach _the truth in love.
' ," " , I ;understand Brother, Claude
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ferlY, plans on" workipg in' ,these 'f~ct that 'I am an 'American,may' knQW o~ one lady., ,who had no
parts,' ~'and it should prove, a' fruit~
be 'particularly' offensive to"
money but when she heard 'about
iul f~eld. There are a number not, but I ca'nnot change the fact, that you breth,~~n 'here in', Germany sp.e
I was born and r'eared in' America was ~o iriterested' that- 'she took
far from' the Kingdom , of God.
J. C. B. ~ny more than yq:J c~n help being , !ier watch off her arm aQd, dropped
'born an,d reared,'!n Ge~mariy, I 'aln it in the collection. She told me
RADVILLE
CHRISTIAN 'COL·" ~10t ashamed of the land in which later that the watch had ,been
LEGE TELLS OF GROWTH AND I . was born, nor Would, I have been given her ,by ,a 'very dear friend
ONE OF ITS NEEDS
'ashamed to have ,been' born and and she' w~s,' 's~JTQwfu,l to part
Another school year has started, ,reared in Germany or 'in ,Some with the watch, :b\lt she could' learn
and 'we are' back at R. C. C.,We lother- land. G'od is the Creator of the time' from someone" 'else and
noticed quite a few improvement~ all l~nds, He loves all, and it, is give ,it to, help with' the :w6rk here'
when we returned for this school His desire that we learn to love in Germany.
' '
"* ---year~ The boys have' som'e bed
one another and live '" together,
rooms, insteatl of ,just two big 'peacefully as neighbors' and friends. '
rooms, and' there are' a number of ChD:st said that ,the first great
:r:'few bed rooms in the girl's dorm. commandment is to love God with.
We have' a v'ery nice living room, Call of our hearts and the second is:
, which ,makes it more home like, like it-to ,love" our neighbors a~'
and. we haVe a brand new typing ourselves.
'
. (We are sorry 'that ,only, parts of
room. '
Christ gave a- story once of a
We are also happy to tell, you mail who had been ,robbed and this report can be 'published owing'
'that our', 'High School is 'the best it ' ,beaten and left by the road to die. to 'lack of space., J.C,B.)
, Well,· here I am again, and it IS
'has ever been b~ 20 per cent. We A priest, and Levite,' men', who', wer~
have come far since this' 'school $upposed to. be religious,' passed' qy " about time. I have no excuses for
began, and the the, Lord willing we and saw' ,this man's helpless con- not writing o~her than the fact of
plan to go mUCh farther.
dit,ion,- but offered no help, 'A being, busy. I hardly' know where
'. ',Am,ong our problems is ihe nee'd Samaritan, who was despised by ',to begi.n 'to catch' up . on' 'things.
the J ew.s, came by' and took, him ,First-.9f~all, ·1 hope that all things
for more book~ for the ~ library. We to an inn. The Jews hated ,the, are well with ,everyori'e. The time
have been tryIng to thl.n~ of some Samaritans but Christ ,taught them is coming when we shall soon be
wa~ "~~ help make our llbrary more ',by this lessoni that those' of another! with you' once more. We are, lookefflCle~t, and the thought occurred'nation mi h '
ti '
",~'
to us that maybe you cou,
e pus., to do 'more to help, us 'than those much.
lIave you go~d books that you ~re ,of our own nation..
f~f) longer uC"lng? 'Ve can use flCA few years ago, Germany, fig' GOSPEL MEETINGS
t:on, reference, books" ev?n ~ag~~, uratively speaking, twas' lying, by
In June~ July, and August I held
ZHIC3, ~uch ,as, the Re~der s Dlges .. ,
the side of the' road beaten and sevenl weeks, of. meetings at six
rVIH~lean.s' ;h':. If you have no book wounded., '.' Different people' have ,different places. Working together
to send, tnen, perhaps; you ,woul~ different ideas about who 1S te-I,with some of our Japanese preachlil,e' to send .501ne l1"10ney to help us sponsible
for' 'inflicting', those ' r.:rs vie baptized 28 souls, into

some'

. Brother Cetnnort
Reports Op':\lV.or k
'J."
-,
"
'
,
"
I napon '

buy . some.~~.d~d

,books.

Send

wounds. Some people in . Germany Christ. This brings the total COI1b(Jok~or dOhtlt..on., to.
hate the Amerl~ans and say 'that verted in, what we ,have called tthe
'lhe Iltbl'R"!an,
tl1ey'were to blame for all the Hitachi-'Tag~.' area to 960, ,souls. ~
Radvil1e Christian College, '
sorrows, but whether' AmericanRNineteen churches have been.
: Rad ville,' SS3k atchewan
were respqnsible or not, there is established and much seed sown',
---e .
bne thing sure, ,we a~ Christians are here over the past fiv(' yeats.' In
here, today reaqy to help bind up all of Japan We f.:nd that about 150
,the' wounds. The fact that you hav~ ,,"ere hapUzed in. 36 meetings this
,invited me to speak on this, occa- PClst SUlnnlel'.
rt
:"';)"
Slon,~-..
sion is p):oof that you are willingio
OUT-DOOR PREACHING -forget raciai' and national differJ
eI.tces and to \vork' together as true' ,
I have done a ' lot of outside,'
Christians to build a peaceful, and, preach~:ng. Through the use' of, a
by Otis Gatewood,
better ,world in which Ao live. Our' ~oud-speaking system, .and ' tracts
Frankfurt" ,Germany
American ,brethren, most of wholn ' ,we. have l:e~c,hed. tho'usand~ 'o~'
(We are sorry that only parts ,of you will never see have' sacrificed, people. WorkIng WIth the" HItachI
this report ca,n be published owing much, to make thi~ building which br;thren) I. hav~ sort O~ pIoneered
;to lack of space.
J.C~B.)
is now be:I\g erected possible.,
~hl~ type of ~olk, and~ave. fo~nd
J consider it a great honor to be " A s
of
' k
it '
J.t very effectIve. At HItachI, we
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preached
every aft,ernoon, In
,the laying of this c()rn~rstone of ,,~y ~er~o a PIltlhege :s . ~eaI' ~ ent p.arts of the city for a month.
pg
~this new church "building in' Man-' clhav.et' ,am o . e 'dc u~c, ,es, °t" ,We are still continuing this type Of
·
M
b'lit t '
k 'th
. rls' In A Inerlca an raISe mas ' ' , '
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11,h eun. ,y Be 1 Y (), spea
e
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A
work one day, every other week,
,
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0
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'
Oerm~ti language ~s,' yery poor, and this cornerstone:s being laid today, In ~~nn,e~. Ion ,vlt
my, preac~eras you have already' noted from my" mind goes back to the'bilks I traInIng' class held at the church,my accent, I am an Americ'an. The gave and the 'pe.ople ,vho gave. I house in HLtachi,. every' WednesdaJ~
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If The Book, YouWanf Is Not Here On This Pagc We
Cq.n Get It Fer You
y

•

time only at $2:25, delivered. Of
course you order,it from ,the Gospel,'
Herald. We 'donat-guarantee tpis
, price but will :fill all orders, sent in
this 'month at this price.

,

,

, "USTPI!B~'SilED

The' 'Bible, You
'Must'Have
,

The' New Testament 'Church
,

Eight radio sernlons preached over
CK·TB, St. Cathurines. This b80k is a
reprint. There, are a 'nunlber of this
~(ond edition iitill on' hand that would
'ble-ss the unsaved if read. Only 25c.

In ienulne leather,
$10.00. '

----e---

.BSV

ReVised Standard Version'of theBlb'e

,

l\'itnt.ft.~

"'

J1·.

.

HAVE _YOU ORDERED. YOUR
COpy "OF
THE
STEVENSBEEVERS DEBATE? 'IT IS .MORE
rr'F-TA~ A, GENTURY ,SINCE
THE
lOMAN,: CATrIOLIC
CHURCH
T.7AS ENGAGED INA 'PUBLIC
'r)r~USSION THAT WAS PUBi-JSH
ED. THE PRICE IS TWO DOL-'
LARS AND FIFTY ,CENTS. -'

.
'.
,

•

NOW I SEE
Louis Lahaie
Mr Lahaie was for a number of
years a' Roman Catholic Priest, but
the apparent follies ,of Romanism
"!forced him. to renounCe his faith

I WAS A PRIEST
by Lucien Vinet :
The answer to 'why Honlan Cath·olic priests' leave Romanism.
It reveals that a ,Roman Catholic '
Bishon ann several Manitoba priests' this apostat~ system.,
Price,
$.6-)
'left the priesthood in recent yeal'~.·
Fourteen chapters of, frank and'
•
•
"sincere revelations such as:, Why
RA Vl:NING WOL VES
,priests remain in the' priesthood;
One of the,' blackest stories of
Priests, sex and, celibacy; Rome and
modern
,
gru_esome facts of this book did not '
, ' . This, book'is banned by all Roman
happen in the Dark Ages. unless the
Catholic bishops in Canada.
present is part of' the Dark Ages:
"Price
$1.0.0.
The things revealed' in, .this book
happend in Europe,' \vhcn Rom~
(;I{AI1nTN~ , TJNBORN·
thought Hitler would ,yin the war.,'
CIIII.JDREN
Price 50' cents.
fly Lucien" Vinet, author of
Order from th~ Gospel Herald. '
"I 'Vas a Priest"
- - - - "'If - - - -

•

of ] C!h"Y~k's

Brother llobb~ in a verT ,Jnajterr~
\.'~v
that Rutherford is ~ f31~
. shows
..
.
~r"ofl!·let an . .l th~t theil- doetriro:. -. .
r 'l lse. 'Price 10c. '

,

,

in

CHURCHES OF TODAY IN THE
I.IGHT OF' THE SCRIPTURES. This
J ook tells you what the various de"ominations teach and whf\t the ,Bible
(finches. 'Ve' ha ve, sold hundreds of
t :lesel:ool{s' but we shall not be satisrn~ till there is one' in every home.
The price is two dolla~s. '
...,

}.... n. IIoht.8.

"

\V.F. Cox

',hklreaccurat., easier
to read, yet preserves
the baa uty of. the
King James Version,
$6.00.

FahH~ Te~tirMon1

exi,t ,of Roman' Catholic priests and
,monks', from :Rorilanism· and their
conversion to' Evangelical Protestaritism? It is frank exposition of'
of the circumstances wh:ch
, 'led a
"Roman Catholic priest to become, tt,
'11usband and a father.' It is a captivating story of two ,hearts' who·
have conquered in spite of the Canon laws of ' the pope Qf Rome.
Price
'
,
, $.50
,

d·

~

What is the role' of a woman hi the

.

,

,

(ave' this hooklet to your ]Qved"
ones and they' will never nlarry ROllt-

an Catholics.
,
Nevel' h~fo .. e has a fornler R01l1an
Catho'ic Prie~t r"'-'p~'~~d ~o ,hluntly in
hook fornl t'he t'a(·tics of Rom'e , in
(!r2 hhin~ unhol'n child r(lll of ,Protestnnt!'; on the occasion of nlixed mnr·
ri~re~. T1,,~d how 'th(l PO.\O ol~tni""

CRUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE'
You' shon. lei shull'
vour
..
' Bihle n~
well as read it. YOII nC(1c1' a conlpIete
concordnnce in order to study properly.Any yorse can I~e: found as lOll~
as V()U J{no,v 'one ,,~ord. You can finrl
out ho,v n~any tinles any ,vord is used
"- --.~,

.

,

,

---,

TPE NF,W TESTAMF.~1T' FOR'
V/HICH YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKfhl' rO~'l'l,tfl ~HO ~Ptcoll.-ljtioll~l' R"!'·
ING
r~Ylrlc)'. ~f th~. Pl'cA~tw_14tnlinc1, h(lart
, JTJST FITS INTO VOlJn POCI(~T
and r.ouJ.-Pri~~ !)Oc.
. Only one half ihch tpirk. ,p.l~nl··"'; "''1
~ 'JlTH'~ lq in ,E'· DIC-TION A Try
Revised ,Tersion, lenthr-r ~;(y~!'d r'n',
I ' ~~ Ar~r.T~D A MONK
fine Bi,hle pauer.
..
TJ,j~ hOflk 1l1llst COll1C ~n your list
,b~Y" Marie' Adams
Order No. AD!
P '~~e ~. ,[10
.. " •. ~ f" '1 CO"1Cfw·'anC(i. A wealth of in .. '
T~~i~ il1v~tr~t~d
l··ooklet!s the
*.
. ,-" •••.• fin.... I) " H i'~ 1f\ ell' 1 i N' f san rl R i hie
fh·~t nf it~ kind pver published. It
Why not. ser.d the ,Gospel' Hcraf,d.
l)Jaces. , j\ standard for many years.
,[,!I'7Vl'!l~S thequestjo:1 forever asked.
to R fri~nd?'
"'"),1'" ~ C? $3 50

-------,- * ----

-....:....-.-- * ----

: A" REAL BARGAIN
Paul Blanchard's book. Al\1ERTC1\ N, FREEDOM
and CATHOLIC
POWER,,· ,vhich sold
upwRrrl
0-{
:~50;OOO copies,', ancl
has sold f0t"
$3.50 is being off~red for a 'limited
..

,-

..

--.. -

,

-

,--'

-

-,--

-------'----------

------:----'-

,"'Vhy'I Am A 1\femher of the Church of Christ"
Th;t- hook ('onh,jll~ hvp,'lfy-f]\,e rhal)tol'~' nnd' t""'\nt~/,fi':~ r(ln~Ol1~. ' It. iF:
''''? of t-h(l hp~t ~pllp,'<:: 1'1' thp. rhlll'rh today,
It ~"il1 Rtrengthen yoUr,faith
n..r.1 ~dlJ 1'('

fill!'

to h""" t n \~Ol~l' l1Pifl'hhor
Order frotn Gosocl He'rnld, Prfce $1.75 .

.
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Ci lURCHES OF CHRIST
. Rowell Schoolhouse

Anleatiale, Ont.
B.~rYl~vjlle, Onto

n.
. Birnie, r;iun.
~.

0

·Me·et ' Here
11 a.r11.

10~ 11 a.111., ,

11

1 U.~

LaIll ht nn Schoolhousp

ll9h, Sask.

J tlllior Schoul,
~
H0111eof Chus. L. Johnson,'
8 111 i . S.,on e 111 il e VV.

Bron1head, Susko

A. B. ··Culp

1)·111.

1..1"

1 i. GO a. n~ .

10.;;0 ' a.lll.

J

.10.30 anl.

Man.

• harlto 11 • Statio'n, Ont.

c.ollingwood, 'Ont.
lj

171 St. Marie 'St.
v \\ 11' ell Ul'Cll HuUl~

.v.

Estevan,Sask.
F'orc.b l Farla,
Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton. Ont.

aU1Ue

6

'-

Lulu Island, S.C
Lestl)ck,. Sask.
Manson, , Man.
Meaful d. Onto

North Livingstone. Ont

Omagh, Onto .

Orangeville, Ont.

1U, J 1 ' a. In .; . I

S.
o~ \\ aId

Perryville, Sask.

Pine Orchard. Ont.
Radville, Sask.

e, .

St. €Cttharitles. Onto
St. Cf:1tharlnes, Onto

onto

Tore-nto, Onto
·,Toronto. Onto
,Tor"ntoi Onto
.

'r

,

; I . '

2.::\0, ~.l fi, 3.30

T1,,,,'n

m.

11 a.m.
10.45, 11.1 fl. 7.30

p.tl1'

'I'husday, 8' ll.ln.

T

Vaughan Rei. &, Maplelwo el A \'~.

\'

~ 11,11 1
a .111., 8.30

10 ~ 1§, 11. 00
11 a.m .. :l. 7

11.111.

'Vedne~day. R.15

\V. nnilp)'.

1~\·~ ..

H. 2. 11h. 4794W

("bre
~T.
F. Killc\y
EIlts
G. Edgm· Sheppher<1. 79 Wiley' St.
Hl'lln(l 1\fnlTitt.Evg' .
1\1. G. 1\ Ii 11 e\'. fll C1 p n I' g n. . R(l (' v

.1 O. 11 n. n1. , 7 I P . n1.
'V(-l(lnp~rln"·.

',!

F:. 7.eilner, 486 Slnilh St. .
r. . :·'· ~
. 'A. Hihhard. 2G:1 En1nH\ St. ·Ph. 2896
Pholl(, !)8fi44
.
Thos. Hotchldss, 561 John st.

"\'~.

..~cher Sts.

Straker", 'Vishal't

'-'

I-Io\vard McClure, R.· 3 NC\VnlRrkeL

Meeting Hom'(' just east . of Vllhll(,,11
a.m.
,
~ p.n1.,
Nial(arn Io;L & r.lalluing
9.45, 11 a.II1., 7 p.m.
rr\1esfla~. 7.::\0 .
.

,

\\':dhH'P

NOl'J11an
I

Third' Avenue

RaYll10110

\

, I

P. L. Pratle~1, Fit1.I'OY 3266
Clal'enr.e }linn 1:123 Carleton Rt. \V
J anlCS 1\f orris, 930 St. George St.
Cern 1<1 'Vh i tfielcl,rhcss~lon, Onto
R. F. U},nWll. ()n'\vi1h~, (,)nt .. 11 I
:Clal'nece· Vance, \ValdCluar, Onto
I

11 . n. 1n .. "7.30 p. n1
IO.~O, 11 a.ln., 7 p.rn
Thns(lnY. ~ p.nl.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl.

Cor.

Wili~

John S. Whitfield, Evg.
',A.· Knutson

H .111.

a;

Kirby

NOI;is .1.
'

10, 11

o

0 nt..

P. I :. I

..

t .... .
\v. J.

m.

',' Pei'1'y\'ill() Sp.lf.ool

l~o",.

Selkirk, Onto
S nli t h v i II
-0 n t.

.

a,

Hlts~etl· and ColHleu St
713 l\1cPhers on Ave.
Hi g 11 \\" a y N'o 1 '7: jus t 0 f( 1\ leN a b

n t.
Sr.~.:l{a t oon, ,Sasl\.
Sault Ste. - Marie

J lnl H.ugo
Uu,'id 1\1. Johnson

1 O. 15. 11. 3 0 a .In.
11 a .Ul. , 7 p. n \.
...:. :\1.lIll:l' I "rill"
2.30 p.1n. .
2. 3 p.Ill.,' Thurs. 8 "p.ln.
f2
'030 St. Georg St.
10.30, 11
Ill. , 7 p. Ill.
St. 3.00 p.lll.
Orange I-lall, Li ttlc York
3 p.ln.

Corner

'S a r n I a, 0

H.Garrison, R.7

11 a:m.··

14flfl Hptallndt ~t

,Reg: na , Sask.

'

Abe Wi lsoll.
. G. ,A. Corhett. It. H.. t

Thursday •. 8 p.m.

122 ).iain St. lIu111bel'stone
t\Ye'eting Hou~p ju"t North of

, Port Colbel'ne, Onl

Man.

~'lshei', llts7 Cannon St. E.
\V.· If'. C",x, c.;, b'
I
Albert J ones, ~48 London St. S.
Jack Cart wl'igh t, 1~ 1 .Edgellloll t Ave.
h.leX

a.lll.

11

:

lfodges
l{uuel·t Tetl'eiu(

village 11 a. m.; 7 :30 p'.

H'.I11~ .11 FlU,)'. Ja.~ol>~
tt-~~inJl·ll<tl;1. 4:136 Verdun Ave

N anai 1\\0, B.C.

Winnipeg,

.t....y. l\lel'ritt, Evg.

t1 u .111.
10, 11 a.Ill., 7.30 p.ln.
2.30 p.nl.

Pc b ble Hill", School

M00se . Jaw. Sask.

~

p.ll L
p.lll.

11 a.m.

NelHIlJJ till't:el

MO'lt"eat. Que.

.

H()Uie

Own buillding, 6 mi. east,

Minton, fu·sk.

W«.>VE>ta, Sask.

7

p.lll.

eatil ~1

'

:J etll'ey School

McCord, Sask.

,Victoria, B.C.

.2

HOlne of fiowal'd Kenlp
511S Billnuell l!d.
'

KistJey, . Sask.

VancoU\i~l', B.C.

a. ilL,

Wesley CUUli, l·Ulldldl. Uul.
J I\ek Carl" rihh l, lil~dgenlulll ~t.; S

'. \V (1(111 p~Hl a y, t\
, n. 11 a .1 n., 7 r~. n1,
\Vednesday. 8 \">,111.
10 J 11 a .111., 7. P .111.
3,p.ll\'~ 7·p.nl.

Home of H. Garrison
.

.'

"

. ~fble ~:sM.ool bldg., hall ulile
o[ L~trL{ Uill school .
store' 10.30, 11 a.m.
1 1-41nilt;S liiOUlb of corlier
U1. Ll a.pl.,· 7 p.nl.

lCingston, Ont.'

~

Frank Kneeshaw

p.IU.

' . '

1U. 1 1

(jl1Ul'ch l-loute, Villa~~

Ice Lake, Ont.,
Jordan, ,Ont.·

Toronto,

1 a.IH., 7

11 a.lll.·
.
] 0 a. Ill.; 11 a ,I u.; K.:i II It .lll.

Sterling and North Oval
E. 27th, and ,Fennel Ave.

Harptree, Sask..
Horse Cceek, Sa~k.

B~evel'S

1\1110i

11 a.1U.
1U'.~U, 11.15 (\.1"n., 7~30 p.1l1. Geol:1:;e Pllypel's
}!;l)tel'sonGoud.
, 10.30 a.in., 7.30 p.tu. ,

Adolph N(31son

Lvon . Ave.' at Hoxborough

lIalllillon, Onto
HanliltOll, Orit.

Til, t ern.

,

'77 Sanford Ave., S·.

.Hamilton, Onto
."

of

j

..:~ll tl tson

Tuesday I·, p.Rt. ' "

llolne of H.' l\.l'o~gaa~d

~reeln\an, Sask.
'Ort:htO 11,

·10 a.ln..

J.

.1

s~ C. K-ii111ill~haln, Evg., ph. 31196
T. I-i. L();:'{Ud~, _'.1 3iSrd Ave. N.W.
R. I\L LU)'COC1\. Hosebanl~,' l\lan.·

.

11 a.lll.,'t .i3U p.nl .

Garrnan,

'II. A ...., d by

C. L. Johnson

10.15,. 1'1 a.ln., 7.30 p.tn
\\' ednesday J 8 p.nl.

517. 15 A" ~. \\7. .

(, .

~,~.

.

11 a.nL

lJllli,liu \'all.Y .")clloultlouoe

Droo ~dng, Sask.
CalHary, Alta~

a.l11.
U H. 111. ,

. St~cretary·.

Lord's Day.

'p. 111.

fl, n1.

'

r h n s.,
• .To 1111

.
R, P P1T y.. R. 1 Vi 11 (\ 1n n (1 :
)1 nd(n~' 7 1.0<"11111 ,\ \'~ ••
1\lt.nplln f ~. n 1l t

~t(>v('nool1.

:146 SlrathIll .t> alvel.·( F.. Toronto) 11 a.m .. 3. 7. Il.lil.·
G.
1!)·ClIlTie A \"e.
'VeIl. nih10 ~tlHh'. R p.m. n 1\, "r,.rl'(\fldv, F'y<:!,.
Ol
!\,.1fi: :11 a.llL. 7 p,1l1
E. R. ,1'1'\1<;:1(\1'. 7~ nb7~'(hdn l)l'iVf ' (17)
.,...,.(1 n~~cln.y, R fI.n1.
Phon .... lTy1cl nd :::lR(lf)
l1avvicw A V~. at Soudan
~ 45. 11 ~{1l1 .• 7 n.nl,
n.E~ P()rk.h~nl. Box ~()O,
roll'e hfocl\: 'so\lH1 of liglintoD
1'1111l'H(lny .
Port Cl'Pctit, Ont.·
Penl Ave. ,at fI~l'a\1r.n Ave.
~ J) .•l.. '10.:-\0 to -4 p,m.
I'
-'··--··--;~i ~1
.
,
St
HI. 11 11.111.. 7.:10 p.m.
A. $UIIlI11 ~r~(,11 Il'R. 6112 Commllrclal
a r 0 11n 8
•
1'\ \llr~.rl ay, 8 p.ll1.
nl'lVA
.
C"or. 12th AV,e. Fj. & C
111.1 ;),11 n.n1., 7.:~O p.nl.
,:\ 1(l'{ .T~ffl'n\' ~RA~ Cnrpy· Ro.
,v~".dnpc:c1av
PhOIlEl ~~,';R
.
. 7 .30 n.
. m.
6 ?OFPl'llwood ;Rd.
,11· a.m.' ,.
, 11 n~m.t 12.1{), 7 p'.m.
Vl.F.. st"hbin~c;. 1265 Rilld l e Ave .
T-lnme of t. Perry
WG.mesday, s. p.~.~
phone 728 H8
'·610 Sherbrook· Street
10.30, 11.15 a.m" 7:30' p.m. A., iI.Re~.. i~, l~ Bann4-n!l St.
N.W. frflr. Sargent Ave.
8 pm. '."
.
74-13601
-.
~hinn 'on~(lrvAtory of~{UBic

.~Y. \

"

1'lIp~tlay.

Rpf'ita\ Hall. 'Furhv St. .
(Glen(loe. R, R. 1)

10.:30 11':.:15 a.m .. 7 ;38 p.T

Phon~

A. T. 'Purcell,

Wardsville, Ont,

"

,
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·THE· CHURCH IS GROWING.
UNDER GOD, . WE· SI-IALLMAKE ·1953 THE'· GREATEST

YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN,Cl:lN·ADA.
t>ften
" by'
hi.;
The. Canadian· ·Front.
,father does' and .ho\v ' im Doi': a:
.

. . .

...

learnsmor~

\V Ilu,

t

things are to him, than he does by ,
Ylhat his father teaches 'him by
word. of mouth. It ,is surprlSlf.lg
Ther~ are.. many - encouraging often· hears . mentioned· congrega- how selfish and unthoughtful some
features in the world evangelistic tions that used to be in certain parents are in this regard.
The
. picture of the Chl'Uch in our cay. Jocalities, bull ar'ethere no more. influence Of . our public. schools
This picture is encouraging 'when When one ask~ \\Thy they .' are no ~ with ,their', social, .activities and
we compare the present situation longer .there.. the answer must of- atheistic teaching often presents
with t;'lat of ten years ago,
Yet ten include the fact that Uhe old€l~
prob
to brin
\vhen one realiz'es the millions that people were l()yal and·; tPtl , .
Lord.
For
are sinners and know not Christ, ;their children, "the young- p·aop:e" rea:on men and women· have
or the millions who. need to know didn't take much interest in the for!h commendable
efforts
to
the way more. perl'ectly,"· what i3 church.· So when the old folks died create schools that will not. have
being done. seems like only a drop off, the. church died there; or went the~e _. undesirable . featUr'es, .• but.
~n a bucket.
digressive, Further, it is to be - that will have a definite teaching
There ar'e rna ny f~a tures on the observed that Inany. things in t:1e progranr to 'build strong faith .' in
Canadian· scene of the churches of woilld call for the· time and· atlcn~ Ghrist· and· strong Chl'is ti an charCh ist, If.1a~ are encouraging teday. -tion of the young people of the actel'. It being the responsibility of
This encouragement co.mes. like- church, These things 'should h~ve, parents to. bring children up in, the '
wise, from a comparison with the . no appeal to them. But sad to say·. Lord,it should be . urged upon
situatj<ln of things only a ·few the leadership· of· the churche.; of- them that· they shouldhavi,\_~:;a.n.
years ago. There are in the Lord's ,ten al1Oiw: the lambs to wander' off inter~.;t in giving support to th~~e
s2rvice a number of young men' to become food for the wolv(l:-1. If schoois .. By seng.j.ng their'c~i~wen '
and WOlnen in this co",tntry \vho the church is unable to. offer any, and theh~ moneyfuey can increase
have . pl\~pared
themselves
for 'thing. of worth, many' ,vil1 be the effectiven:ess and' fr~ltfulness
concentrated work toward, con- deceived into believing thq,t the of such schoo.ls" as well as realize'
verting the millions Of this nation, world has. Numbers are lost' from a greater ,fulfillment of
theil'
to Christ. Several congregations the rumy of the L~rd. Those . who . obligation toward their own childhave been starred in .the last few 'shQuld" beCo.lne captains in the, reno
Years in' Canad, a, Much interest is \val~far'e' are lost to the enenlY. We
d W t'
cannot progress if this contin u ~S, 10
Another importarit place Of embeing 'shown in East an '. es l!\ tak'e pl,ace',phasis " nee~s . to b~ put, amo~g. the
training .young people in Canada·
churches, is on the :eldershlp. If
for service here. There are encourIf this be a h''.le analysis (II Our the church is to grow in numbers
aging r~atures in· thes.e thirigs; sltuatjon . in this regard: it ill'mrdi- and. in spiritualilQr it must have
Nevertheless, looking at the work. ately bl:!comes· clear that a parti- good oVersight.. What is. every- .
that the church is responsible for . cUIar emphasis is needed, in ;aving body's business is often. hoboay's
doing in our age, our encourage-.. ~he young, and keepmg t~('m busines. When a church has·. no
ment is tempered. We are lead to sav,ed to save . others. , ~I'l·.tamly . appointed. eln'ers to "wa~h ~tf~~...:,
flsk, "With what we. have now,· parents have fll'stresponslhhty . to the souls" and. to "convlct
IV:.hO!w can we· accomplish the great "t~ain up a child ~,n.· t~e . way, he. gainsayers," it d~es not have m~ch.
task before us?"
w-ay he sho!-1~d go, mth~
lure promiseo!. contmued p~greSSlv'e'
There· is one plaCe that needs .and admomtIon ofit the r.. I rl. . If .. faithfulness. The deve.lopmg of· 11
~pecial emphasis if we are no.t to parents· do JlO~' seek fIrst .' the wem qualified eldershIp is son)'Cd' Wh
talking to kinidom of .GO"d," they C""Hlnt er'
, . ' , " '," ,
loose ·groun
eehurch
nb,
o L""'''
,c", ,their, child,reB will" A (~hild
" ,"" (Cv:;}tinued' on ,pale, 4.), . - , , '
.ld'er
'people, · ill. the'
one
Donald Perry
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, edient', unto doath even ~ the death
-' ,of the cros,s," , (Phil., 2:'5-)
The
,burden' Of the, salvation of the lost
w~ F. Cox'
,veighedso heavily upon Hish:eal't
Th'e great question on our minds, ,Of God by means of constant pray- Hede~ided to offer ,Himself as the
,I, lcal example'
only sacrifice for" sin, Therefore.
-is wh,at, can we do to advance the, e,r. ',I
Stell ano,ther B'bl'
C~use, of Christ during 1953?This of prayer' :being essential andefHe bore bur sins inRis body o~
subject has been suggested by Bro.. fective, When' the time came, to re ,the tre.e,at the same time' opening. '
J, ,C. Bailey and" is indeed a great place an, apostle' to take the' place up the "New 'and living'1\rQ,y" for
and living subject, ' Every 'child of of J~daswho had fallen by trans- : . our escape. from eternal punishment
God should be deeply concerried a-' gres~on. "·:t;hey, pray'~d, . and' said, ,if we are willing to accept it.
bq'lt getting the gospel .to the un~ ,Thou, Lord, kno:west the hearts-cJf .
Now, if ,vie are true f 11 '-', . f
saved. We sti.l!. have many places' .aU men, shaw which of these two our L~rd we' tbo have' °a 'ho\vers '~l.L
in Canada where the,' Cause of tho U.lJpS
"h~ t e h osen" (At
','"
'.'
'
y
c s 1'24)
'. · T
J.n,.'. mIssl~n.
'That
mission
is,eaven
to seck
Christ 'has not yet been ,established, my. own per~, naI exp'erl,ence . I and" save the lost and 'brl"ng 't'h
'
Being conscious of the 'fact ,th,at ,h ~ve, hI,..,.cen .' th oroughI y
' d . to Christ, fo'r 'sa'I'vat"
conVln'ce
D" eln
Christians, have been entrusted with tha t' my p:ayers
.
Ion. of' o·
we
" h,ave b
een "
a~- "
h€jar: the cry . f the lost
e' art"nf).·
'
the
gosplel
it
is
up'
to
them
to'
see
d 1jeIng gUI,d e d b y th,e uner- "Do \ve have our ears tuned ·to the
tbat it is .,established everywhere- ~:nere,
lIng .counsel, 0,£ our, he,ave,,nIy . perishing millions of the peoples of
opportunity,
is available.
Fba th etl'. Wh
,
'
b en th
lled~tPOs tl.e ,P aU1 whas. the world?' Christ commissioned
In advancing the causJe, of Christ, a ou t 0 e 'pu
t e H"IS WItnesses
"'
' to '''Go
,
"' e Th0 pIeces
L d" b y ··d
ye therfore,
Id
R
successfully three cardin~l prinoman so leI s-, e
or
~aI,
and teach all nat"
. ,
, cip1es are envolved,
First;
"Be of
che'er Paul:
as· th·"
, .the name'
, I Oof
n sthe·
, . baptJzlng
. ,
,
,constant
'
" good '""
.
. for'
'
em In
Fathe·
fervent prayer; Secondjidea, vision ; ,thou hast testifIed of me InJeru- and of the,S
d·· f' h I , :
, Third, '. plan, or, purpose. ", In,' the satem tOR."·
s m u"
st (A'
th:OtU 'bee
. 'tn ess
on,:19)"
an . If0 the
t .e··
Holy
2'3 lr l)· WAI
. "' ~pirit". Matt. 28
~ation's
,past we have h,ad mental images or a rso' a P'orne
cs
1'·
, t"' d· 'R'gaIn , . 0f th e world. could be saved
d uring
vision, S ,of
what ought to be done) 'P
3,1'''F
s voyage
owar
,
1
t·h
t d" b orne · ~1'thou t th e· gosPe.l why
send
but failing to put our vision into'
au says
or
ere
s
00
Y
me
th
'
ht"
l' f th • L' 'd
',ese :men out? .,. Mark says, "Go
:action very little" has been accomp-' th
,IS,
nlgI an
ange
and·'
I 1 '
,
:'1' h d
h
d
' h0
. Ie., or,. ,
' preach ,'th'
e gospe
to "every
(llS e .
W OSe
am an
w om
serve" creature" (Mark 16:15). How: jrn-
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PRAYER ,
' and,
'
brought before Ceasar:
10, God .
.'.
'
,Constant fervent ,pray'er is 'essent
lng gospel to the· lost" The "good' '
1a1 in all of our religious ,activities.. hath given thee all them that, sail Lord unders.tood the message of
wi tll -thee" (Acts 23 :24), Therefore
'
We have many examples set forth
,the gospel was to beperpe~ual.

in the good Book.
When Christ· our success as the people of God Now if the burden of our hearts is
,
'
. dep'ends
t t eac,
'h th"e, . uns.a.'ved
,
' way'
took
over t h
e miSSIon
of John' t he
·upon
' faith in God's guid- ',0
the on,ly
, aneeand . wisdom. In 'all that we
'
Baptist who had been" imprisoned, .
to ChrIst·1 m sure that the Cau3e'
John's disciples came to Christ say~ do in advancing. the Cause of Christ of Christ will go forward as·· it has
ing, . "Lortl teach us to, pray, as let ,us· first go to God in prayer.'
never since the days of the aposte!.
John. also taught his·, disciples';
Idea
PLAN
(Luke 11:1). 'When Paul and Silas
King
Solomon
'wisely. sa~d,
The good Book. says,' "Every'
spent the night in jail' at Phillipi, "Where there is no vision the people rrf,an, according' ~s 'he purposeth in
with their feet fast in the stocks perish" (Prov.20:18).Paul th~ a~ his heart. "This principle should ap-,
land arn1s chained to Roman sold- ,postle had visions.
He had one ply in, all our religious activities.
iers they didn't forget to pray, God at Troas. At which place he saw We should purpose or· plan to do
heard them' andl'eleased then,l. "A man of Macedonia,· and praying a definite work' for the L()rd. Many
When there "arose a murmuring of him.. saying, Come over into Mac- tim'cs a certain movement is sug:the Grecians agalnst the Hebrews~ edonia, and help· us,.' ~Re was obed:' gested by some ' one and, a start
. because their widows were neglect- ient to this' vision, going to, the is made but never carried to com- "
ed in the. dailY ministration.. The 'city of Phillipi where. he preached pletion. Not so long ago meetings
twelve called the . multitude of' the the gospel' establishing the. Cause were call'ed to discuss the possibi~
disciple~ unto them, and said,· "It of Christ there. Doctor Luke says,lity of establishing the cause of
,6s not' reason that we should leave "For the Son of man came' to se~k. Christ in.a certain city. A preacher
'the word of God to serve tables. and to saVe the 10st'(Luke 19:10). who wasOn the ground was askea
Wherefore, brethren, lookye out Christ's mission to earth . was to to secure a suitable plac'e to cona'mong you seven men of .horre3t 'seek and save the lost. ' He could duct servies hut no .services were
report, full of the Holy Spirit and not conterit· Himself in heaven he,d. Why? 'Simply berause those·
wisdom, whom we may appoint :even though,'He was . the . equal involved failed to . execute their
oVe\" this . business. But, we will \vith' God' and the world, perishing" plans, 'rhey did not really purpo~e
give .~'..lrsehres contiilually to prayer and dying without hope, put a:sid~ in their, 'hearts, It 'all 'faded away
lind to the mini!!ttY Of'the word''> His ,equality; but made Himself nO in talk; We shail r!everaccomplj.sh,
(Acts 6:1-4). . While these apostles reputation and took 'upon Hiin the· very mUCh unless lWe mean 'busiwere inspired and had. the Spirit . :form of a serVlant,·· and was' m'ade ness. The Lord· is' an . intelligent·
. t6'guide them in al),tnith. yet thei¥hl~:the likeness"of :men:' and being being ··and works . ip.telligehtly.
/luccess depended 'lai'gel~" uppli sol-",found in afashion as'a man, He' When He 'plans a, thing He carries
[citing· the wisdem,alld' leadership i .. hUmbred. Himself,· and became' oh" ' , .,.'(Continped:
on., page, 3,) '., . ;,
"':'
.'
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'Let us ,keep the reIigoui s papers
informed as to the progress being
nlade. . Church members· should
.Eugene Perry
be informed persons. The church
The topic· assigned to me imme - usally prize those ' things ~which
news should iilSpire us withne\\'
diat~ly brought to my mind the have cost us 'most whether the cost
zeal and' determination in our own
1etter .of the. apostle Paul to the be in money,' distress' of emotions', effort 3. This paper carries new.s
Philippians. Instead of . bemoaning mind, or body, self denhil or \vhat- . of \vork in Canada . with ,highlights
his' handicapped condition as a prI3 ever. If vie have not given up . !from other places ... The "Christian
.ener, chained to a' guard, we find much for' the gospel's ~'ake-we arc Chronicle" with \vorld wide' cover'the great apostle considering this' 'not
likely to prize' it highly. Let age is h:ghly re'conlmended for this
'great topic. '. He 'reminded the Phil-' us deny ourselves the things of the purpose and, has .b~en very effecta.ppians they· ha.d had fellowship wOllld and shoulder our cross of
, . i ve in encQ~raginggenerosi,ty' and
with him in the "futherance, oi the sponsibility in preaching the 'gospel 'service.
.gospel. from the first day" (1 :5). If _ in our lives' and with our means.
Books abo",.t how to do the Lord'g
Ithe gospel is to progress in' Canada ,Th?n. ,ve \vill really appreciate the work, by men of experience, are adn the year· ahead', ea,ch member of . gospel.
vailah~e.
We .. e~pecially recont1Ire Lord's church must have' fenWe \vill not have to force' our- mend, "Let's Go Fishing For Men",
owship in its cc:£utherance". Indeed ~elves to think and talk abo~t the and "Highlights for .Christian Workeach one· should have a desire to gospeL It will be a precious Jewel ers" by Homer, !failey, You, Call:' do
sh(are in this, great work f~()m the whose glistening light we \vant to Personal Work", by Otis Gatewood,
first day' they become . Christians show to ,others. We \viN not be and "The Church at 'York'"~ bv
., J.P.
'even unto' the end of life.
elnbqrassed to talk religion.,·' Such Gibson, in this field.
. This means that we each mu~t 'is often unfounded anyway, for the
Above ,_ aU let us ehlphasize, the
have a part in the support of. those .other· fellovl has' often hesitated .tf) necessity Of a' ready kno,vledge and
\vho are giving all their, time and bring up the subject for fear of em.- intilnate acquaintance \vith GCd'3, I
~fforts to preaching .the pure·. g03~ . barrassing you.
\\ford and aprayertul. use of th:~,
:pel of' Chr~st.. I have no personal
The apostle . \vi'ote fr~m prison, '·!-)\\·ord of the Spirit'" by ~vel'y
purpose in making s~ch, a recom- "the things \vhich have happened ,Chri~tian' jn Qverconling· the evil
mendation to every Christian, but l1nto me have fallen out rather unto. one and in res'cueing souls from, hi.s
do ' sincetely ,desire the "progress
the. ro
ss of the os el". Do \VC po\ver.
try to mak~ the things that happen
this an important factor. Poorly to us fallout to the progress of the
ADVANCING THE CAUSE .
Sickness, hbspit,alizat;ton!,:
(Continu'ed from pag~ 2.
. ~upported pre)lchershav'e not been gospjel?
'able to give full time and, attention .imprisonment, storm, accident, good it out. With His co-operation \ve
,to the all important task. Often- fortune, bad fortune, incidental can' do things to make all graee
tilnes· this failure has been a de- conver~ation, new associations, -.:..- abound unto every good \vork.
'tracting factor in Ute, eyes of the do t~lese furnish us that \vhich "And the apostles \vent· forth, and
public and a disgrace to us, for. it thl'O't~h ll~ falls "out . unto the ptreached every\vhcre,
the Loi::l
cannot be hidden. On the other progre~s of· the gospel"? Let each. \vorking :\vith thenl."
hand there" are many examples of ChrIstian make the spread of this
I would suggest that during" 1953

Unto the Progress of the Gospel

so
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fields in whiCh many"" souls have
been "led to Christ where the hands
of the proClaimer have been held
up, .
. .,
"1
There n1any able and, \vell qtl:h-

saving truth into the whole country
and thc whole world our FIRST
r.DJFCTIVE in 1953"
AU other
t.hill~~ lnust be incidentals which

{Jur well established congl'egat:ons
send their preacher to fields where
the church has not been start~d"

If your preacher \vill not go out
conll'ibute directly or indir~ct,ly to. into th~se 'newfields Inaybe yO'll

Wed men in the field or prepari~g thi~ end." We must narrow this" better get a pl'eacher tl1at won.
to enter it. If they are sincere In' \vorld wide purpose do\vn and fa...
Let us start ,WORI{.ING NOVl,·
their purpose, we cannot oversup-. ell's· it on our personalresponsibi.. and· praying EARNES'rLY for diport -them for they \vill pas~ the Hties and opportunities. Each must vine guidance to qlake 1953 the
\extra ,on to' others or spend It on . consider all, associates asprospec-greatest
y~ar
\ve have 'ev.~r
those things that will make them 1ive learners, of the gospel and kno\vn._
lnore efficient. in -the work. ,'.
must study how to prepare tho
Arise! the Master calls Jor thee,
. Another phase of this "fellow- ground and plant, the seed of GOd'3 rrhe' 'harvest days are hete! .,No
~hip
the futherance. of the g.os"; Word in each· heart..
longer sit \vith folded han~s, but
pel" i~ the togetherness" of ,working
Ho\v many Of YO'lr imn~(~d: ate gather, 'far ,and' near. The· noble
for a common cause. Although ~he arsociates,· how m'any of Canada's rankS of volunteers are· daily gro\vapostle was th~nkfur f~;.. support, '15 000 000 have 'heardlhe New _. ing evertywhere, but still thel'e's
and wrote· to them that ':. In. my de· ~:;ta~en,t gospel? ".' We einphasize ' work· for "~illions nlore-r · Then f01fens'e .and confirmation of the gOg- ~ndividual responsibility, in . giving the field .prepare~ . , .
.
pel ye all are: p~akers with, me ' and r.erv;ng and, in' prepar:ng to. · . Arise- Arise _ The· Master call
of gra~" (1 :7), he did not hesitate serve as very,' iinportan~ factors for thee, Arise!. Arise! a' faithful

in

to remInd

them to keep

theIll-

governing the success oj

&Selves' spotless SO th~,t ,t?e, world . work
ml' ght r'ngard.·. them· as ""l1gh.ts,.,-_......

·.koldi~g

l"n

'Canada
"

'
\
A
forth
theJ
word .
of life.
We yearw
..·

thi~ great

reaper be,Arise! . The

~ield is white"

the',. coming, ,and, days are' going bY"Awake,,
uH'·
I"
a k e , and answer,
ere am .'
for

£,

,
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It is well.
Lord.·
. more time with. Him· in
Wh. 'at .C Q·n" W·e-DO· t.the.spend
To Cause 1 he . prayer.
Every successful life is a
prayerful life ..
Greatest Growth
I CAN BE LESS SELFISH
··
.Church.
In
Christ came not to be ministered
unto, but to minister.. I can speak
Of .The
·
'da'
n
195·
3·?
iomore people· about the welfare
of
their
There· . are . some
Cana
, 0

1

I·

SO;.1l.

.·1 have. ·asked brethren fro 111
British
Columbia
to
Ontario to write on the above suhject. At the time of' writing I
have . not yet received any of 'the
articles from the writers. I am
looking .fOr:\vard with considerable
anticipation to what these various
brethren will say.
.I think it is well that we take
a spiritual inventory. There is no
,
better time, perhaps, than the first
of the year.
Even~ If-flle ~ord
. tarrIes some' of us will not live to
write 1954. What a solemn thought.
James well said, "What is. your
life? For ye are a" vapor that appeareth for a little . time, and then
vanisheth away". Shall it be' you
or shall it be I to whom the sum..
mons will first come? A brother
. recently rwrote. me arid said, if you
out live me I want you to take
.charge at my fuIierat The tho~ght
struck me : as very ql:leer at first,
that I should not be going to out..
live anybody and everybody. Yet
how true .that even those in the
seventies or eighties may outlive
me.
1953 Inay be the VERY last yea~"
of my life. I may not have. this year.
to serV'ethe Lord~ What· can I· do to'
best advance~Jhat which is the·
dearest to my heart? I· .think I .
shall put first. on the list: .:':'.
I CAN PRAY ~OR~:.":.
I. \vant to accolnplish the. \vbi"k ot,

.

.

..,........---

NO MORE FIFTY CENT
.SUBSCRIPTIONS
The. Gospel Herald since it~
~eginning, has offefed the· paper
,for fifty cents a ye'ar . to widow.!.
. This has been the cause· of some
~mbarrassment to us.
A wido,v
would send in· her subscription at
the fifty "(!ent rate .. Then a year
later she wou~d. send a dollar but
. forge·t to tell us that she was doing·
this on the· widow's . rate.
Then
.when We would inform- her that
her subscription· had 'expired. she
would . f~el that we had not deal1
iairly with her. With the price of
,: ·abour and supplies· ,as they are,
e loose money on the Gospel
erald at one dollar per year but
ith our book and Bible sales we
ave broken even this year (19.52).
. From now on the Gospel ·Herald·
will be one dollar per year· to all.
If ther'e are widows, or anyone else
that REALLY cannot· .afford the
Idollar, then tell us and we shall
see that the paper comes to you .

things I could . do without, ~hat
more might be spent to advance·
the kingdom of God.
I CAN .LOVE TH........
E---:-·--BRE
FROM JANUARY 1, 1953 THE
MORE
GOSPEL HERALD WILL BE ONE
Love is the basic principle of the .DOLLAR PER YEAR TO ALL.
.
religion of Jesus C.hrist. With au
This price may have to be revi'lOVe nothing else counts.
I can ·sed .upward but if that is necessary
not love God if I do not love· the it will come later J .C.B ..
brethren Then it behooves us all to
remove all thoughts Of bitterness
f.I"Om wp· l'ch sprl'ngs hatre'd and
THE CANADIAN FRONT
animosity.
.
(Continued from page 1)
I CAN BE MORE· FAITHFUL ---- what of· a long term assignment.
The successful Christian life is but should, nevel~the'less, ne\r.er be . . the faithful life..
We do not all forgotten in the training progranl
have the same abiUty but with what Of the church.
Christ has committed to us we can"
Our busy little world has little
De faithful. No one c'an be more'. time to .stop and meditate and
.than faithful lunto death .. God ex- think. We must stop and' study
pects no less. We. should live each and think. to realize th~ _precious
day,· not only as if it were our last, and exceeding ·great
prom'ises
but as if ihe" success of the church provided in. Christ. . Not until. 'each
REALLY depended upon us. And of u·s realizes.a full appreciation Of
,it· does.
. what· salvuEon lll~ans to US j . \vn1 .
This lack~ of teality ot our inl" \V~ be C()J1"~:'c:illt)Ct in love to
portance, in the scheme of redelu- tell others. There is no substitute'
ption, . is especially the, cause of the for a full and. thorough study \)f
. downfall of many younger.~hey God's \vord· on· the part of every
··fail to realize that their actions are individual ,church melnber. Christ
the. cauSe of the uplifting . or the· 'said, "One· t~ing .is needful," \vhen
'downfall of others, just as much He refe11red to Mary li~tening .to
as the
actions of preachers. or .. "His teaching. while Martha \vU~
elders of the .'ch;lrch.
. busied '\vith much serving.' Though
. . FINALLY
w'e may· be pres~ed on every· side
It 1 live each day in' 1953 as it by, labours, let us . not . forget Gcd.
.' \vere the last day I would· have to .
An aggressive spirit of evan1:el. serve the Lord I aln sure that the isn1 needs to be. developed among

..
,.

..
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work of the church will prosper t6
. 'a greate;r extent in 1953~
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~ ..in . Cal1a~a. ~e ~ haVe .'a~spelof . entto it~ ~ims and' purposes and '. 1953, to baUte relentle~ly~ a:hd' Wl..
rwhlch·we'.'need 'not be aShamed. To." gives' to them a. forward' look of '. ceasingly for the' spread. Qf~. the
Stim!d''"UIl' a 'foundation 'of Christ as 'hope and' zealQUs "dernnnination to
gospel and' the advanceme·nt· of

pur creed,' -and His word ~as ,our 'serve the Lord more faithfully and "Christ's kingdom.
sole,.guide, .is.· a pqsition from 'which diligently than 'ever:, before. Chr~stwe need not be, moved' by any !ianty looks back only in the &ense
B'' ~
force. Christl died for alL Surely that it looks back to the cross_Of
I··
'
• • . . ·.01
we ought 'to be ~willingto sacrific~,' Christ and. the covenant that, ~as
andspeI1)i 'and' be.' spent, to tell sealed with His blood. Tllatcov'"
others about it. Certainly we will enant is the' gospel of the' Lord
not ahvays be, received with open Jesus Christ which We have had ,. ,
-,
arms. Christ, was" not. Yet", 'He, pl~ached unto, lls,'which we have
',To -my mind the greatest need of.
,sent His apostles into a hostile not believed ,in' vain. That GoSpel the. 'church--to
adv'ance
and
world lwl)ich He said would hate con,tains. both, the wisdom and the strengthen ,the church is an effictHem. They filled ,Jerusalem with power to direct our, vision ever {ent Eldership: men who have de~is teachings and then went forth for\vard and up\vard.
sire arid ability" and 't4e qualif.to turn the world upside,' down. ' Christianity does, not ignore the ications 'that God requires. . There
This they, did.
present nor allo.w the problems of ,is a grave danger in appointing, ele
: Thet: is ,a great task before
the- day to discourage it or in any ders lest th~y be like th,e ,~ldera
We should,. ,see, it as our responsi~ IWaY to slacken its efforts Or dissipate at Ephesus~ ,"Fo'r from ~amo.ng your
bility to fill- Canada with. the pure, 'its pOWers, It takes care of the own selves shall men arise ,speak'unwresteci' teachings of Christ.' We - present 'by eveJ:'i injecting and in- ing perverse things to dra\v a\vay
need. men and (Women of stedfast fUsing into the, 'every day lives of disciples after them."
"
,
'
tfaith, ,patience~, knowledge" and· ~ts adherents al~i the probMmThere has been a great amount
wisdom, to 'p~s ,daily forward. solving teaching of God's \vord ,bf harm done by f!len acting in the
with zeal In good works and , in 1\vherein there is instruction, prc- capacity of" an Elder \vho did more
,vor(d .for Christ. With, God's' help' cept and example that will enabJe harri:l than good;' and SOlne have
and Christ's g'ospel .\ve can make us to meet every situation, circum.:. 'said the great apostasy can1e
progress, on the', "Ganadian. Front,"
stances or condition that may arise, . through the eldership. 'That· may
'to ,hir~del~ ~nd, harass the further- be true and there' has been untold'
a'nce of the gospel.
harm done to the---chureh-throu,~g-H:h----:Christianity is a for\vard moving erro,neous' preaching, yet it would '
~religion. Chr-ist said. to his disciple
be 'foolish indeed to stop, sending
"Go ye into all 'the world and out preacher~, because' harm has
,preach the gospel to, the \vhole been; don~ through preaching.
creation", . The marching. order3 Of ' ,The harm is when they get away
ourCaptian is to go, preach, bnp- froni. ,the ?~d I?aths, Hear Peter
tize and. teach the baptized all 'on the sub:ect, ''The Elders . an10ng
Before growth is going to be ex- things 'that I have commanded you. YOf.l I ex~ort-. -Tend the flock .of
Perienced in the Lord's ,vork' \ve
G""d
h h
among you exeI"ClS
Into all the \vorld \vith the puriey-,' '"
\V Ie , l~ .
. .
,
.:. ' ~
must come .to the fullest realiza- ing influence of the .. gospel we mg th~ ?Velslght, no~ of consba ~t,
tion Of how essential and absolutely must go. Let us be sure . first of but wIllmgly, accordm~ to the Will
necessary it is for us to grow.. all that it is vanquishing all sin. 'of God; nor Y'e~or· fllth~ lucre.
Christiani,ty is 'a ,religion Of pro .
b t f
d mind
neither as
U ,0 a re~ Y.
;"
.
1ron1 our own lives and then \'lith
grt!ss.· It moves forward. It calla]l the embolding, strengthening Jording it. ovel' t?echarge allott:'!d
not· by 'reason of the very nature power go· all out in om; efforts to you, but makmg yoursel~es. en, of it move in any· other direction. to lead others to "the Lamb of God samoles to the flock, (I PetH 5.1-3)
Paul speaks· of tHe. furtherance of 'that taketha\vay the sin of the Again ,hear Paul as he speaks to
the gospel and, that\vord further- world"
the Elders of the church at, Ephesus. '
ance means striking forward to ad.'."....,
(Acts 20 :28), "l'ake· heed unto your ..
vance and enlarge the border's of
It IS very ~Ignlfl,cant that In the
I
' . d' to :all . the flock
in
'
h' '. ,
d
"b d' d
se yes, an
,
Christ's
Kingdom.
Christianity, c .rlStIan s annour , escrl ,e 1)1 ,e.. which the. Holy 8pirit, hath 'made
nlans ahead, \vorks ahea1d a,nd will' tall. by the, Apostle p'aul th.9.t h~., Y0:'l bishops, to feed the c:hur,ch' of
~ltimately reach its" goals arid ob- , ddes not sugg~st a thing fOI the· the Lord \vhic 1" h~ purchased with
iectives wllen We allow it to be- back. There IS good reason ,for h·
hI od H
'
~ome the' working force that it the .omission.
The Christian is
IS oWn
0,
'. . ,
should both in our· own lives and never to retreat but alwa:y~ mov~
The Elderg Job IS to ~end; f~~:
]n the life of 'every cong~egation.
tforward . against· all sin and un . . ' and. l'ead bv ,good ,example,
Christianity does not· ignore the ·righteousness.
church of the L~rd .. "
'
past but it refuses to' be' weighed . With God 'who· is able to make
In no sen~ IS he L?rd and
down .by' the troubl.es, failures and all grace abound toward us, , and' ' Mast~r !Jf ~ny part of Gods, peoplel• ,
,
.
...
' ..' h' 'hr· ·
h'
'
d ' " 11 '. Read aTho I Tlm.3 :1~7 and TItus ,
~nactivity that have character,Ired Wlt C 1st In W om we can 0 a
1.8-9 '
· " 'a challenge .to' the
Th
the days that are gone by.', Christ- . 1hin'gs for He strengthens us and
..
IS IS, "
~
,"
('
...
janityadepuately takes care of the with the' fullest. acC'eptat'on . and church, the church ne ... ds oV'er~e~I~
nast by washing away in :theblood practise of the trrithwhich' is the, .yYhy,are there not mo~e me~ tral~b'
1 f prOat~'ss'
.us,
"go,
~ng
thl,s. wonderf.ll
of
the Lamb the sins Of those who , rea1 vehiceo
b~l:: , .lot
..
' themselves . for·
"
.... ave been· unfilithful and indiffer- ~orw_ard in this year of -our' Lord, .
,.' (Continti~d 01l l'ag~ 12.) ,
i

,

Broo T W
1ey
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In ':llnswer to the
QuestionBro, John
Whitfield, of Meaford, Ont., writes,
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,What Can', We 'Do To Best Advance
The 'Church InCancida In ·1953?

of ,the Chr.istian?Many. people

do

not. ~ee anythiNg. wrog ·with the
dance. Why th'eil~ de 60 per ,cent
Of far'en girls. attribute t:leir fan
to ~;he dance? ,Do you say that is
N. E. Hoffman
_
, s o m e q n e ' else's daughter? It could
Th'ere are so many. things we side of )ife l\v'e~ 10.0 ofte~, find that· happen to yo~~daughter. OR your
might advocate, for us' to do, to \ve are not cru4eful whether lweI. boy ,could
Jhe 'other party. :I
best' advance the church in 195~, offend or no1i.We are not v~ry. haven't spaC'eto·, discuss each sin,
that jt is hard to-kno\v (where to consistent in' Ie~thtr cas~, ~f·it. is but what are, y~u doing i~ thi~
ho r~spec~?Are, you l~tting your
b'egin. This subject, ,vhich, I anl· a,matU~r qffaith, no ."matter
sure, every faithful Christian' haS' mlg?t b~offended, let G~d be held light shine through good ,:works. or"·
be"en "pondering, not just for 195~ ?s first In Ithe matter. For ex~m?l~. a~: you. hindering. the ".gospel by
but for all tinl'e. It is a subject.' If compa~y dO~.fl not, want to a tten
your w014ldly life? Do ,you, t:-lirtk
tnat . p"resents a challenge to each "he serVIces \Vlth me, td: en I must it- is alright to do thes' th· ~?
one of us. Let tis lYe sure to hear 'leave ,them and go to the ~lace of Would Jesus atttEmd sam: _ of m:h~
the personal challenge that preworship. God must come fU st. If fun<Ytions you attend' ?' Let
.b'
"ld use 'th e mach'lne t 0 honest ,vith ourselves
.
e.
sents itself in t h e word s of· · our someone ~wou
If usJ
"top:fc.· We might" well ask,' "What accon1pany 'his singing that doe3 cou~d' not be there ~eithe'r e:~I~
can I do to advance the church in not mean I sho,.tld fall in just to YOU or I
1953?" True, we mus.t . work topleas? him - ~ God is, first. (I
.
gether . but for that I.to be· possible wonder sometime\s· if - we . are not
I - am Stlre the.· church will· make
each of us must work. Now what! kying to save o~r own feelings?) progress· in 1953 if it awakens' to
can we do?
. . .'
On th1e Inoral side ·mu~t also set a ,·,these A:hings, and thr~ws off' its
·va'm.ple.' Paul said,. "Only \yorldly practises" and puts on the
good
Jesus commanded that 'the g o s · , r .e .
t 1
. f G d
let your" II'v'es be worthy of . the W • 0 e armour 0
o.
,
.
el
was
to
be
preached.
(Mark
16:
G
d
I
d
h
P
' el.. ". (PhI'I. . 1 :27) JQsu,' s said
0
ove us .so muc H e gav&
go,sp
15). It is to be pre'achedtiO every
'
J. esus
' I oved us so mue h
'Oe 'L'O '12. tour' ,ligh,s. shine. H'IS S on,
al
we
that
creature. ·Paul fells, "The gospel
L...
H'unse If . up f or UG~
're' men thatJ; they may s.ee ou. r \tIl,.
.pa t 'H,~gave,
befo
is the power of God. unto· salvation our good
' 3 W~
works
and glorify If we 1ove,' H·'
l~, an d h ow "ca

be

v:

1

"

'.

4

1 :16). We ,.could ~eil stand an increased zeal, in llhe felling of the

the
r'
0
IS
In
(Ma'J:. 5:16) Sin in our lives blacks
' ut
i't.ur power to' reflect the
glad message, in every member of 0rght vof Jesus, the Christ.· John
His body.
,tells' us that we art not Ito love
There 'is the matter of jthe. giving I. he :worl1 neither 1,L· e things in
of our mean::;. This has been conl- the, wor:d. If any man lov'~ the.
mand'ed by the Lord. 111 is nec- \vorld~ '{Ie love of the, (Father is,
.es. sary ;to' the welfare of the
.
I:d;·in hiln."(John 2:15). Do )'ou.
church both in the support of' the"
.
h
h'
.
27)
d 1 f
th
\vant to see the cure progress In
poor. (James 1;
an a So or
e.
3
h
d
f· d "
t
'f
I (I C
195 ?·T en, ear .rIen , we mus
proc I am al hon 0 the gaspe, . or.' l'
I' h
' . ht u esss in
. 9 :11) Too lnany of us fall short. Ive as a 19 t .01 rIg 'eo 3n
~n ~be giving to the Lord. It may the ,vorld!
because. ,ve have not applied RomThe world goes to ex~remes ,in
a"ns 12:1 "to ourselves.
fts dress. 01' lack of it. Sad· to say,
'·t:r.f2 church, or some of it3 mem. The above' al~ just· some of the 'b :rs, go tagging right along behind
things, along ~with our ··faithfuln·es3 (Sometitnes ou·l in front.) I have
dn worship, th~t We might· consid:- known Christians, held honorable,
er in finding the answer . to our
question, However, there is somp.-, by the church~ who' were .indig-thing thalt· impresses me, more' en- nantt .because they
were
not
·ergeticially, than these' things that .allowed to wear· shorts · .. ·on the
are captioned above, not' that it is campus., or beaCh. party of the
more importan~ 'in jtself' but be- Bible school. Why? Do .shorts pec~use the, preachirig·,woI.~ship, and come a ,voman, 'or man, -professin ~
godHri~ss? Do you just,vant a· sun
~~he giving, will hav.e little, if any· tan? Thenwhylthe 'mixed parfes.
effect,' \\Tithout this one' thinfl,
(I would like to ask the exponents
Wha!t is it f\ye are s}:ieaking about?
of the nuclists' camps.. whiCh . is
We" are. speaking of the' Christian ,
'
life. Ec;'ptec'ially do .\v. e thiink of i t ' J'ist a follow up to the semi-liud~
bathing partie~, this same qtle-:;- '
8S it r~lates to the world round
about, Many' of us are very care_t..ion.)T,he world is lustful sho'v
tul what we do in matters of. m~d, arid dartcemad. They have
. spiritual requiremtnts, for· fear \ve ihei~ card. parties, their drinking·
~urt one '\vho' is· not a ··ChrIstian,' parties, and, -they sm{)ke themsel-,
but \vhen it com.s· to' ~he
v'&i iRM an. eaarly irave.But what
of

l'

I

moral

,

,.

•

•

,

I

•

are.· but small indeed· in
comparison with -what He ha;
d one· th' a't· we mlg~1
. h~ b e save.
1 Th
eo
,City which hath the foundations.
\vh'ere God and His Son dwelJ,
b ::ckon us to take up the cross,
.1i
lvin g sU~h lives that . will . all?w
ree courSe to the gospel of ChrIst
D'
t"h· 'th
h
h
. "
DIng
IS,' e
cure . will ad-.
'd"
1953
.
vance urmg
·
D
b..4 th
1 t·
k the
ear ,.L;e ren, J.,e us rna e ,13
ithe great~st year ever in t!:e', ,verk.
of the King.
---I

* .----

Brother Earl Sev-.
·er~on of Bridge .",
Lake B. C. says, '.
".

,I would' say first of ·a11, "Le~'1
.DO SOME of the things \ve haV'.
been TALKING about for year~."
Working ,Chrjstian~ . f;lre ~app,...
and happiness is courageous. O~dcr
p::ol=1e somethnes· complain that
they are not warited in a busy
·world.
Many
new
Christians, babel"
. .'."
.
..
In ChrIst,' must feel .the· same 'In
the church w:ith nothing' lIto do 1.·
;1 h~ activities of the local cong re.gation~
Secondly, let there be·
mor~ f.;()und Bible teaching. A. well
taught.
congregatiOn
cannet
help but grow' irlto a work.i..,..
bod·y .. A· m'ember
with littl~ . know
..'
,
.

.

"

"

January' '
--:-._:-::-
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'led.;~ ,'of the Bible' ,could

'not 'be"l t
,- - , .' -, "'-' " ,.
:expected to arouse interest in eter
0 f:; of, time. Let us'remember the'
nal things.
Thirdly, . .1et
our ha~st is ready and the houl"..
.proacherll BEAR DOWN on . the . may .\)e. getting late. It doesn't say
:sl:.bj~ct .of' .WHAT· IS GODLY that Jesus caUed after the eleven.LI, V1rfG '1., S~'n_ l'S a fatal ,}'nfectl'o"US', tth hour. If Jesus ,has called 'and'
"

'
'
.
~e h
ave
~ot,
responded
by

dls~ase Of. ~e soul. We mu~ keep
it out of oUr congregations;
Let
our ·peop'~ know: i 1 no uncertain

mto· the vmeyard,

there

B(O··~:t·
't'h"~
.'H' .. ',.,',
... erman·
M.'a' s'on', '0' f ~ S,t. ,C', "',t'.li',,_.
.
ar·
'Ot
'
.
, ' " ,',IlleS', n' -.",' .' ",~",."""y,
gOing.
' .

is. no

promise o.f 'wages.

terms what Worldly living will · ToO, otten too many Of us . get
'rJt',la'ps.'
h 'IS to 5a1d o !tv... 'Ch rl.:;.'
'B
y "all ' mean'; , the Idea th a t a 11 ,t ere
-pre:lch, the word that willl produca vatJion is to believe, repent. confesS'
:'G.:;dly .SOlTOW .lJnto Repenta: ce.' His name and be baptized. Af:er
Lastly, let each 'and, EVERY t.hat{ all we i"rave to do 'is nothing.
,M'EMBER :'of the ch~ch, bring 'at ,Tnat is ',what Jesus condemned
least, one, person to a saying know~' peopl~, for just not~ing.·, Paul say~
ledge of the truth as it is revealeGl(II Cor.. 6:1)'~Working .' togethel'
,

.

IV

",

,.With hi~" :1hen, we entr~at you' 'not
I.to acc~pt the ,grace of God in
vain." If '~e gO' o.1IY as far. as bap-

in the Ne\v Testament.
....The' seed of the new

birth is
that which grows in honest hearts.
Find them. diligenltly seek them
tOr'Jt, and plant. "My word shall not
l~turn unto me void.'." ".

tism, what .I have we dOne for Jesus!'
what have we'done for; our fellow
man? ~y only going' that far. and
not going i.nto the:: harvest~' isn't

.'.'. . *

~B'". 'r',,o,t"h·'€'~.-r

,

W,. ,'F'I,. S, "'L( b. _ there
a,possibility
that
have
acc'epted
the grace of
Godwe
in vain?

.' -' W ' .
,How can we expect the ' 'work . of
b.' l11g,S 0"
. ; i u n j p e g , t h e church to go ahead if we do
.
'
not ,work Does someone ask what
M, an.,,. Sq,ys,' . '. ·.·.. :work is, there for us to do?
f'

~ .. In 'tl.tefirsU
' \ve mu~t
tJeSfUs said, "For I wa~ hun
"
to ~ccept' his Or,
you gave me
00,
. was
.her ".I~~sp.oilsibi~ity.We must real- '. thirsty and ~ you gave me drink I
~Zl~ .1\V'~~'·
~aved to serve. JesLlS '~wa5 ,a strange,r' and y'ou welcb~ed

,a,

S,

,b,""

0:)

It is true We ,are not',. making
the progress in, Canada' that','- \ve
~hould. . I . believe however.. 'iha'j
the Ch. urch can and, will grow',' l·f
the effort is put forth.·
..
. l.,There must be -a strong desire.
Desl~ is, sometping, we 'all have,
but ill man~ cases it is too· weak.
'A strong 9.esire to see a work
'lcomplisheu is the, greatest 'incentive that we have.
Without" it. Vffi
:WouJ.tl fail many times. Paul said
"Brethren, my .heart's, desire "and
,Pl'ayer, ~o God for Israel. is/that·
'ithey might be saved." . (Rom.lO:l).· "
O~r. prayers -ought to be, "tha~, the.y ,
~ sayed." ,Not only' Israel

ac-

,~.

i

,I

I

;;lfllt

u de~lre
a' ,. whom
weconLact.
Our
ought ,t;o·
be "strong
enough to cause us to act .
. 2. We need proper leadership.
God's ordained' method is' that
elders be., appointed., "in every
"to feed the flock."
Many

tthis great need, but find' t.1ey ju;t
haven't tjle, materi"ai,for ,.is .all
~~~M. "f,?r }he Jd.ng~om of heave]). . me;' I was naked and you clothed impor:tant" work, $ople,thirigis
lS .1,lke, .._~, house.~older
who ,vent me, I was' sick and you visited me
W.long with
a· - cOJg-regation ~that
p~U', early 'in: the p-lorning to hire . I ',was in' priso~ ,and you came' t~ ,hris" been i~ e~istence, ~(n~", ~i{ty
l~~orers for his ' vIneyard.
Aftel' lne." . The righ1Jeous. asked Hitn :yeCirs a._d. sometime,s one hundr.. tl
_~~gre~:~ng \yith the laborers for a when they· did,'. these t)1iri:gs"unto ·years, U)at has' ,not m'en "qu'Giiif~~d
, clenarhf& ' a ...
,he .
thm '-into Him,~ :fI~ tord theln by c!.o:ng, it . fall the, elders!i, p. rh'e'l~e. has; n6~
~is vin.ey'ai:'d. ,And. gOillg "outab~ut ·unto,i1heir :fe~l()w .. ,ma~, they did it' :b€en eliough teaching on thesub~ ,
the' !third hpur 'h~ saw others
unto H·im. That·:is ,the. on~y wa)~ ,jec.'t in tim:es: pasij. 'tt lstrue .. "th.at
4~a,ndi~g' ~~I~.. .'i~ th~ m,arket plac~;' ~,we' c~n -serve . God;' by'se.rving our very .little ca'n' be don~J 'a'uring ~Ee
~Y,l,d.: ~o tl}el!l l?-e .said, 'You' go in~o ~ neighbers . and, friends. We, 'W01~. I~=xt year to remedy ~(\e si l-latio~"lt
"~~~ vit:leya.'rd tOo; and' \vhatiever is for' Gad by tea~chiRg -and pr~ach- . ~ut ,\ve can start in t\1e right .direclt~liJ .IwTIl' glvey"oul, .So: ·they, ·~ng His Word of Truth. It maybe, lion. Yo~ng men.need
be' taught
\vent.
Going out again abo.ul the .a . natio~al emerge.ncy. ,Whatever and .train~El for this inipr.tant work .
.s:xth ~ou~~, ~nd~he ninth ,hour,' he . the ,need, a Christian, 'should be ,"If ,a man desire the, office of' a
did the same~ And abowt the el-' -first on the- job.. if\ye clon't help bi~hoi> (elder), -he desireth a' g01'd
~:!venth hour he went out and men in their; J)hysical needs,
\vork." '(I Tim.,3:1),
" ,-'
found othersst~nding;
he said \vill, never.· be able to, h~lp' them'
3. ALL members' of the' chufel1
.() '~1j~l)1, '. 'Why do yoU stand, ,here
iri the'ir spiri.tucil needs.' We work need to realize th~ir persoluil reJdle", a111 day?', ' They sald tohhn. . for .Goel py doing OUr daily, ta~k'; sponsibil ty as 911ristians. ""So then
'Becal,l8e no one has h'ired us.' He ~n a· \vay that: brings, honor to His ~very one of 'us shall give an . ac,;aid 'to theIn, 'YOU go inti> th(~' Name. By ~ondticting, ourselves (,lS count of himself to God." (Ro'mans
vineyard too.'
'
becom.es, ~ .. ipristia~ in any~om- . 14:~2). Th~ walLS 'of' Jerusalein
Again in Jqhn, we hear Jesu',; ,P21n y.
'\vere rebuilt., "for' the people . h~d
,:aYt "Do l)ot you say~ 'There arc· . " We lear~. that th~ywere scatter- a mind to work." (Neh. 4:6).
I~I
,ref fourmont!hs, ,ithen comes ,the
ed aproac;l fi"o-m ..J,~rusalem went seems we haVe fallen into the
;larv'esl',? ,I· tell you, lift up your, ~v'erywhere ' teachl'ng.
When it "pa~tor sY$tem; . As
as'" tne
~~yes. and see how the fields· ar~ ." becomes necessary 'for. us to', go· preacher is willing
-work; the
'l~reac;ly white for_ ,harvest. He' who _~ome place \vhere there: is 'n~' C'011- 'others are wiilingtQ let him. ,Th:
J'eaps receives wages, and,gather3 . grpgatiPD,what 90 _we do? If vte Bible - teaches . that. ALL .. l!1ember3
(rdilt for etel'nal life, so that SO\v~
can .remember these things ,and d:) . mJ.lst be ~ctiv~ in th.e" ~ord's work .
.' ·i· and reaper ~Illay re!oice',Jogetl}- them,. we ·Will ~not. have 'mu('h' (John 15:1-8; 'Matt. 25:31-46; Jame~
t.~r." -Too often we.thjnk,:there i:;- trouble about growth i.n .1953.
1:2T;. Rev.20:11-15)~ It
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Bro,
" .'"A'
· ' • . 'h'"
.Above 'all; "we must "remember
" " ..H".•.' 'B"
' , ,e'.'am.,:
'1,8
'the, va l.u.e and: p6wef o'£-. ra~..I.or, a. nd .
'f'
'
W·
".
,
M
'
"
,our complete· 'dep~nd'e'nde upon
0
Inn~peg"
an. God' in all things. ",Paul said, "I
'd
th
f
11
'.,
can' do all things through '·,Christ
d
a, s e ,0 "owIng who strengthenethme'';- and, so can

, ,t'
h' "h " 'f' 'lei .
the
'we, as:. preac ers,', av~ ";. al
tQ'impress 'upon people's'1ilind the '.
need for activi~y, 'in 'the Lord's

church~

. '.

yv~, ne~q a memberSh~p: thut

4.

..is thoropghly taught ancl,g~ounded

p'
~;y

{W

"~ethren, ·my· hearts ·desire and"

we.' Paul urged upon his brethren
111 the truth. 'ThiS can· be .acc6mp-·, prayer to God' for I~rael
is that '·~,e.verywhere ,the -,need, for ',prayer. ' .
llished only .through" study'· 'a'rid they might be saved.", (Rom~' 10:1)' He, constantly' asked, f?r the pray.' (teaching. Peter said" "and 'be ready·
There ate two· points worthy of !ers of his, brethren, and, . he ,also .
'always to give an answer to every note here, first desii~, and, second, 'pra1ed continually-for them.
man ·that aske'~ you -a 'reason of prayer..
.. ' . .
" If. then,'we will feel ourpersoIi. the hope that is'in you. (lPeter 3:,. With fervor of spi~if and deter- .al responsibility in this matter, and
.15). Too many' of us have togo .' mination of heart, Paul's one am-. use the means at our disposal
·:to the pr'eacher for an answer. We ,bition was the accomplishment ,of then' we cannot fail to' witness a
do .not know'. the Scriptures well .. this· great task. Who is there. with-greater growth 'Of the work of the
'enough to answer ourselves. Too earn'es'tnessand sincerity 'of the Lord:
r InaClY chUl"~h
IJcople aI~' too Inuch 'great apostle. If 'this heart's desire;
("()ncerned' about other- ll1altl.'rc; ,0 on. tHe part of Paul was not f u l l y ·
..
take time to study God's wordanp. realized, it was not· becquSe he
'atfend the c~urch servic~s. As long ~ai.lkd.u;' do his part:, '
,,' . ,
'as "-Ie have' to,~i~ach, to empty'
If we.' are to witnesS a greater
"'seat~ and 'a number of half-con vert- growth of the ch\irch of' tbeLord
WE NEED VISION"
ed : members· the church . will not l'n' Canad'a during ·1953, thoere· must
.
·
Back
in
the
long
~go
thEf'
wi~e
, have~' the effect it shoul d h ave In be" l°thl'n e' ach one of us th, at sa,me
, '~
1
man . Solomon sai,d: 'Where there'
our'respective comniU,nlties~' Pau'~l·nc'ere d· e' slore and enrnest prayer
.
,
,
t
b
lis
no
vision,
the
people' castoff
condenied' the Hebrews 'fort no . e- .. that the 'growth "desired can be. re ..
bI t ' t
h' th
'(Heb 5·
~traint." ·Pro.-, 29:18. 'The
\vord,·
·
·dng" a . ~ . 0 eac o. ers.
. \ ,· \accomplished.
vision, is used here·, in the sense ' of·
11-14), How many Of US, \vould .. ' There are nllmerous ways by having a purPose or, objective.
':al!1 into this category?which the. growth of the churcl1
The necE'ssity of having vision
____:5.----:we..-need to advertJze the can· be .. effected,· . but using any 'or, .. p ..
',' '
,
· church more. It needs to be "nois~d method of work that . might. be politic -11 \\'or!d is. n \v(~l~ recognized
,~broad," ,as it was in· Jeru~alem .suggested will avai11 very ,'little un- princip~e. Apountl'Y prospers to
: when the" f;~urchwas established. tless theria is· that personal feeling the ext~nt. that thE- rneA." \vhf\ f().t'm
ATlY business man knows· the' ,a~- ~f responsibility, assoc,iatedwith a
its government'
men of fore. vantage of advertising. ,Why is;t s'incere· desire, these ,lJeing actu- sight a'nd p~rpose.
When such
. ~hat. we who are in the g~eatest atoo' by a deep love f()r God and men' a" Sir· John A. MacDonald
.of all businesses can not learn "\tli =; our Lord ~esus Christ. .,
,.
and others built the first railroad
great lesson, "it pays t~ advertise?"
We. must also com~' to realiie t~e'acro~ Canada, it .vias"because they
· It is pitiful to find that. to spea~ spiritual value .of the so~~s ,of men,. ''--had a viSIon 'of,·tbe benefit to:·' the
abqpt, the ,New T~staIlJ.'ent Churcn ..and \ve shall .not be able to do country 'that WQuld result. frorn'
is ,"foreign.· language" to most this until we have come' to a full Such'
·project. T'hey, were. not
people. Let us uSe every method '. ai>p~ciation Of God's great love 'moen who ,were sat.~f.ied to just
'that We can as long as we do ~ot for us, and of the meaning of hold down a posItion and
salary.
violate the Scriptures. Above all let 'Christ's supreme sacrifice on Cal- When a man goes into business,
us talk' more . about ~. the, church .. · vary's cross. Paul said.
neither :regardless of' what . that business
This is the greatest way of adwr-· count' I my life dear unto mY,s-elf, may
his ~'lccess will depend
,tizing that there is.
'so that I might fin~sh my cour~e upon 'his business foresight and
6 We need to get t he Lord's 'with joy." 'Acts. ~O:24.)· and' agaIn what his goal is. "If' he .. exercises
,rte~hing before . the peopl~. ~"Faith, ,he said, . "I . am become ~ll thing~ ino' 'foresight or· has no purpose he
,cometh by. hearing and hearing by ,to all) men, that I may gain some.
\vill probably end up bankrupt.
· .the' word of God." (Rom. 10:17)0(1 COl1. 9:22).
. What is true' in busiriess ,is.
We need to, preach tbe pure ··gospel . ' If \ve have that sincere love in 'equ,ally true in Christianity. If'the·
(Gal. 1 :8). "In season, out. of sea~ our hearts for God, we shall nQt 'church of the Lord Jeus Christ is
" aon,"
.
. ,"publicly,an d f rom h 0 use 'count· our II·ves· t , as· dear unto o.ur.. . to eiecute her God given mission,
.10 house.~' Any method we can use '~elves, but shall be l~ady to do aR . it will require vision, and ' pur~ose
, ~s long as the ScrfPtures are. not Pau1 said. to, Rpend find be Roent on the 'part of its meml)ers .. ,It will ..
violated. . We ~are told' what to . ~for the' 'extension 'of Christ's .king- Teqtiire the setting'
a' goal to_' ,preach,' b~t 't~~ methOd is left u~ . dom.
..
ward which iwe, will· work. It wlll
to man's own judgment~ (Ma.tt.· 28.
Consecration of 'life is also a requi,replanning' pur work 'and'
· . .'
,
.
).
., ,In. e.c.'e.$Slty·. i.riour,. efforts t.e? a, d~a, n.c. e working our plan.·
.
· 18:20;" ,Mark' 16:15-1.6 ..
'Wh.at ~s our purpose as;a church? , .
.the ,:cause of Chri~t, 'VhlCh means
..
, i"believe, that'the,-church has· a that,
set ou~.elves apart.· or Wh~t~plaris d~we, have fo~ furth~uture ~; ~h~a'd :'if' ,'vI.~,. 'Jill .. put o~r 'sa~Gtiiy our liyes to ,'the'., Lord !n "erexteriding ~he oorders of, the
"Bhoitlder to th~ wheel and \V01~~ . order',that .the ..Lo'rd ~ay 'work In "kingdom of Ct.rist!. ,., .
at this,.al1.import~Jl~ WP~~.,
'an'~ through us. . ~"r.':,:' . ,
' . :. ):s~,~~.~~~imted" On" pale' ~2)
.. -

Bro. Morris Bailey
says,
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SAUL STE" MARIE" ONTAaIO'
dark~e,.s never 'caIne we'd neV'er
DearSis,ter Stebbings;; " :, ~
'~~ek the light.' Life is', a ,blend of
A womens page, il1 ~the Gospel, 'joy and sorrow. 'Thank God this
,Herald cou'Vd' be'a great blessing Js so.' If we never had - a care the"
_--e
to us all 'if we can, find 'en'c)ugh in- soul ,WOUld never grow. We'er not
, GREET THE NEW
terested. It could be a S01Jrce of
; Let tHe' Old Year pass "away. help to us in our work in .the put into this world mere pleasur~
to Plursue-but to do' the work that
Mourn 'not, but g~et the New Year church.
'
, '
He 'intended us to do.
Turn your eyes in hope and fai,th
' The\vork, in the Soo 'is' ten years
:towards the distant view. ' Kno\JI old. We have a ladies :'c1ass that
"that you'll' be guided safely down is about ~ight years old.' " ''It, had
'THESE ARE, l'HE THINGS,
lthe unmapped road' - 'given
five ladies, now' we have nearly I 'may forget 'th~ .names of kings,
strength and courage for the beal'- twenty, arid it, h~s been the means The dates of wars of Rome,
jng of your load.,
of bringing ~everal into the church. Who won the latest .'marathon
, Do not let the unknown :£uture fill Also, we' have a monthly sewing 'And 'great. events', at hotne. .
you with', discouragement. It is, in :and reading class.
the ,hands of God, so go upon your
'Then t~e last class to 'be' fboned But IWhlle I've life~and may, it be
way. Trust in Him and ,havv.e rio j;~ a: class for our young ladies, for When I no longer live,
'fear. You do not {walk alone. He ',the purpose of training them to be I still will se'e your bright blue eye! .
.
'leads ,the faithful in the dark" an~', 'leacll"ers a"nd' good wives, and bet .. The shining smile you give.
careth for his own.'
,'; .~~: t~f'fifthem to serve God. This is
. Leave' behind' your ' grievancea, "'8.' large clB:ss of nearly twenty in 'These are the~ ~hings I'll not .forget,
your worry and your woe. Drop 'irs- '-beginning.
Your first word then another,
,the burden of your' grudges. Le~ '.' ~~nvone with ' suggestions, that The time you gave °a bright bouquet
them go, so that you can tray~J',. WIll help ~urt1ter our work will be And,- said~"wif love, to muver."·
,lighter ,with· a eonsc'i'ence cTei\r~~' . gladly received. F~ith and pers'ev'
,
out into the great adventure ...~f -an- erance has been, the means of sue...
PRESTON ONTARIO
other year. "
." ~.. t~,."
cess we have had so far..
The church m~et3 at 11 I. m. each
Faith~ully y o u r s , L o t d ' s ' Day, except the.f.th When
',WOMEN'S WO~K'IN SAS~ATOON
Mrs. C. 'B. Hotchkiss.
the'ineeting is' at 3 p.m., The place of
'Dear Sisters in Christ:
•
, .•
'•
meeting is thp, Unity Hall on Laurel
About October 1 1952, the women
<~ LOOK FOR THE BEST
' St. Bible study one h,,-lt honr pre ..
of the', church'
met together , , ,Lookfol~ 'the best, a~d not the .vious to the a~nounced
'to start, a sewing grOt"Jp. We meet , worst in 'ev~ryone you meet-the
Visitors' arevety ~'elrome.
eac}:lFriday, ;evening at t~e vatious friend who' knOcks' up'on your d~or,
.'•
'. "
'homes ani 'in th~ l'ba~Rlent 'room. for the beautyz not ibe flaws in, Cleave to, that· which' is'iood "
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"~!~~d~O!ha~:~h~~~s t~isbu~et~~;

he also descend~ into the, lower
.~
., DU1'\vai-d M. Biggers·~aff
. parts of the earth~He that descen..... ,. .
..
.'
dedlsthe same· also lhat ascend~d
:"(~ben 'We ··co~ol.~d~q last ~ontJ1 js the gre"atest of the saints. Cath- far above·' all the heavens, that he
Bfpth,~r' E~K~ersf~~('·\y~s ·'sho:-vi.n~g , 'olies pray to God througq Mary might fill all things/' Eph.4:9-10'
'·from ·th~··&¢~'tpttireS; tu~t the..Scrl~· . because they belie~ that she 18 a
i Cor 13:12 "But then" (but
. '!tures· irtt~~n';pr~ted - th~ SeJ:lpture~, PQwenul intercessor andiliat w4~n \vhen) refers. to "but, '·,vhen" in
. .lfhe Catholip'cl~im foj~ ~'p~cialinter-· Chri~t on Calvary said, 'Behold vel~Se 10. David declared "the la\v
. pretaticinby 'some o\lt!lJdep()we~' ·-thY m'other-' she became the moth- . 'of the Lord, Is;perlect'.',P$. 19:7.
,vas spurious. J" .C. B.')··_···"
.-. er of··manki~d.
,.
, . _ . -nO:CATHOL'ICS·BELIEVE.'THAT
.. H'~ ;\vho ·is the author of t~e· ... -The··'Assumption· '(the belief -that ,UNBAPTiZEbBABIES~' ·CANNOT
\vord is, pleased·, -to ~ uSe it asthel Mary'S' bOdy·
preserved'. fton:t 'db TO·, HEAVEN BECAUSE. OF .
jritrunient of '"His ·divei~sifh~d opeH~- 'cOrTupti6h and taken to .. hea'kn and " ,
c'ORIGiNAL SiN"?·
.
·ations in this dispensation of :the iPeuiiited· to her s.Qul) -<,'is, n"6t ·a :r:"(~:w "·"Yes. It' is Catholi~ helief' that' 'no
",;:iI-irit, II Thess. 2:13; .John 17:17:-1~. . belief_' Fifteen hundred years ago; on~e 'by natur~ has ~a "rg)1t"·to.
As we have noted the· Catholics the feast· ·'viis."· ce~ePrated. ·What' heaven. ·Man does· not have a claim
believe that the Catholic ChurchiS to5k place dUring 19,5.0 was: Pope ,on. ihe supernatural . h,appiness
the Custodian of the Bible and has" PiusXlr-· s()lemnlyQ~.clared . that '(\vbich', he enjoyS . '.in .. seeing . God" .
final word concerning any specific :the' ancient belief
n'6w a form- ·'face·: to faCe.' It is a free· .gift ,:. or
passage,' The Christ has all authOr:'~1 rloctrine,to 'whiCh all Catholics God:· The loss Of supernatural lifeity (even the church of Christ has must give assenJ. t~e Pope made :,geii.er~l1Y called· th~ .. fall fronl
no authority as to doctrine) 'and "this solertlli d~,cJ~:~~tiori. in ans~er Etrace-was· incurred· .by Adalu .' fit .
this' is revealed' through the "med- . to· ~lwi~e~prea4 ~9p~1~r reql:i est by the. tiffie of .his. rebellion· against
iU111 of the gospel (Rom. 1:16,17).
'clergY·'nnd· l~ity. ' .. : .
: . ,,'
. U~( fl', .Beca~!l'~ Adam \V'as head' of
It is' true that the. "manifold wis"rh6word 'h,~,yen" is .. u~ed to. the hwnan·. race, aU rnnkind,was
'donl of God"is to be J:nade known Inean ,botn ~." J?~a~e .~nd ~_ 5t_ate of ~nvolved in. the. historic sin o,f. dls.,through the church; (Eph .. 3 :10). . being. .Qf the s.~t~, Catholics be- obedience by \vhich . the' fir~t _~n~'l
·But, let us remember that it has ~lieve. that' it' cQrilej~ts-'essentially in .:t:'eje~f)eP the' gi~.ts· God ~ad .... ;. ,g,ivefl
b.een l~evealed through the gospel ..'seeitig'~'.dod>:"f~~e·to face" (t' C01~.him, abpve .an.d. ,pey:p,nd,: th.e .nee 9,s
ana not the '''Catholic· Church". If ·i3:i2).·· Ot the place, \ve have no Of humap; nature: .~ .~... . ... :;= ..',
'iallCathoIicsand- . their~relatLv.es knowledl.e 1;re)'~nd,thefact-that it -Since the redelilptionby Chri~t
'(l'eiated in some way) were .to use ~x'iits. "}}y~, hatil.- not.:, seen. ear (the, new Adam __ .), it. has been
their ,united, po\ver (?), they would :hath not .hell,'ra, nor hath, it. entered Possible fo'rnieri.. to 'regain the liil~
be 'unable to pass any final word into the ~e·art 6eman . what G~ld . of. :grace, Baptism restores superon \vhab·a passage means, Psalm, hath., p~ared f01·" those ',vho ,love nat".lra'l' life. Without that life, man
·33:11. ' H i t : n . ' · C I . Cor. 3~9)~
.
simply 'does- not· have the capacity
CONCERNING, PRIESTHOOD God' .. "Mary' . remained
a
virgin to'ellijoy. heaven. :In the ;·case.' of
has -revealed that believers are a throughtout ,her life." .The . Bible ., adults,' ·.the ChurCh teaches the, life
"holy priesthood, a royal. ,priest- l'evealsthat the, mother ()f Jesus .o{.graee maybe gained ,by an· act'
hood", I Pet, 2:5.9 . . Also, see Rev. had' otl1ler ,children,. ,Matt.· 12:4~-49, 'oiperfect. contrition o'r~. pure. love.
1:6;~: ,5:10;' The .priesthood of, biHiev- ·Mark 3:31-3'4:. ivra~t.· 1:2~ 23, after. of God .(baptism: o~ d'esires). Int8Jlts
ers is subordinated ,to 'that of' ·the , Christ was bor'n. ·'rhusit 'i~· ,·are in~apable ·of such an act· of ..tVe
Christ, our -High ·Priest, Heb. 9 :11; absurd. to ,belIeVe that ~~e·. (Ma.,'y) ' v i l l . . . . __ ..
_ '.' '_'."~':' " :
10:21; 13:11-16~ " , r e m a i n e d a' virgir throughtout
Unbaptized babIes (in lhnbo) do
\VHAT DO 'CATHOLICS, BELtEVE ,her life.
. -.. :
not suffel~ in any. way, 'even front'
AB.OUT THE: VIRGIN
MARY? Catholics may b~ taught to "pray~ a sense of loss. St. Thomas, Aquinas
'DO~S THE RECENT' DOCTRINE to God through Mary", but the taught that they, .ti)O, . have; kno"rOF THE <ASSUMPTION MEAN'. Bible reveals that Christians are to ledge of GOd-butaccordi~g .to a
THAT 1\fARY IS· NOW - IN . AN pi~ay· through Christ, , He . is o.\1 r . 'nat.'.ll:'al' capacity. Their hapPIness·
, ACTUAL PLACE
Mediator, He is our ,Intercessor, is greater than any kno,vn ,b'y in~n
"Catholics believe that froln the. ,John 14:14, 16:24, I Thn.2:5, He q·· on earth with that of th~ saInts In
moment of hel'conception in hel' 8:6,9; '12:24, Heb. 7:25 .. ' ';
',heaven.".
....
mo·her.'s womb, the Mother of
If Mary "became mother of mali~
Any doctrine thatteac~es t.h~,t
Chl'ist was pres.el'ved free' from . kind" when, ,Christ on Calvary an infa~t embraces' "orglllal sm.
.
. \V h a t '18_ ..k_ n~w.
'n said·'
does
at .the . same' tl"me
te'-ac"h: that,.
origInal'
'sin. ·This IS
' "Behold thy· 1110ther,"
.
h .inrI·"II
.
n
a<; 't'l'" Ilnlnaculate ConceptIon, It not follow that John becanl~ t q C'hrlst embraced "origirial sin".
Mten confusid with. the Virgin fath~r of mankind? ,John 19:26,27. L1Jk;e' traces, the genealogy of
Birth-which. of course. refers to The Bible teaches that John (the Christ to Adam, the ~on of God,
the birth of Christ. Mary remained disciple \\ThOnl He loved) t~ok her Paul declares that ChrIst was bOl'n
,n' virgin.·· throughout her ,life. Soon (Mary) unto his o,v~ .h.~me.· .. s of \voman Gal. 4~4. 'If infants 'em-,
. death, her bocly \vas l'e-,
1'Th·e belief that Mal."Y's body' w,ad . brace ~'original
' . , sin
, ''; .tllen
., 'G'0 d '1's'
,. ~{et' hl!l'
~ .. 'ted' \vith her soul in heaven. preserved fron1 COl'l'UptiO?t d a~
the· .Fathei" of sin; "fol~ ~~ are' also
1, nl
.. 1ess. ]'f
and 'her·
taken
to .. heaven
and ,i10t
reunl ebased
'0
H·l·~~ ·o:.·f'·f·,spring·· '," . Acts· '17 :28,29. ,: . The.:
Because~· of,. her S t Rin
1 e
soul"
is .certainly
ast dignity -as the Mother of. the
. .
.~ 15 50
. . , ··(Contitiued on pa'g·e:: 11) :, ',;'
~od-Man, 'Catholics .believe, Mary upon Bibl~ .~eaChing, I eGr.,: - .:;.-~: ";;'. ,'~'.:;, .... r .. ' ', .. "',:',;
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writing (Greek).'
__ .. _.: ;
be) is omi tted in the original
DO CATHOLICS' BELIEVE
IN
E. V. Pullias, Dean
-, RELIGIOUS, TOLERANCE?
George . Pepperdine CoIiege'
t
"American Catholics belieVe in
It was Shakespeare who said, .rid of.'. In, order to be successful 'and practise religious tolerance, as
"their' Protestant and J ewish-nei'gh- ,
'!Who steals-, my ,purse steals~ . . ,
they must. convince many sincere bors amply ,testify~ There ,are
but he ~hat filches from me my people that falseho_od' is truth,' bigots in the Church. as, in eve~y
good name -robs me of that which ,therefore, it is extremely import- group, hut thisl is a' psychologicalno~ e~iches him and makes me
ant that Christians recognize the, failing' of individ~als, not some-'
,po.o:r indeed.'"
.
evil ,vays ,of - character,' theft and thing that derives'. from' the Ca~holic
In our time ;chlracter' assassina-- not be subject to its influence.
be I"left .
,
,
,tion or character theft has become
we .as Christians must refrai n
a finished-art. The principal in- :trom
t\his
kind
of
'irre~
In certain, Catholic countries '(a~
struments, are gossip , whispering, spansible-. passing, on 'of gossip and' ,in a -few Protestant couritries)~
insinuation .and rumor spreading. l~umor.. 'We must sb"ive to obey religious toleranCe is not ',w!101ePerhaps H-itler did more than any- the Apostle's instruction' where -lie heartedly accepted as a political
the otHer hand, th(J
one else to develope the technique urges us to make our words;, such adea.
of the repeated. lie as an instrum- os will edify.. We .are stewards of Catholic ,can -, point to. a cotint~'y
'ent , of~ falsehood,
but . others . less Our !Words and must make them like Eire,' where' not' -long ago a
'
notorious in' pOlitics and in other , sober, kindly, truthful,-in '. a word', Protesta;nt was· elected Pre'sid~nt.·
areas of life 'are skillful in.i ts use- Chrlstlike. Just,.as ~mportant, we Even in' the' United States, it js·
jn ,their smaller spheres.
must not be,duped and pOisoned by doubtful whether ·a Catholic, or a
hite House.
The technique is' simple: Select gossip-mongers for if we fare Jlew. could reach the
Often by "religi,Ous tolerancetJ ' is
a person or institution or cause for brought· under their in£luence,\ve
destruction; decide upon thefaIse~ become partakers' of ,their, terrible - understood .. something more prophood that \viII be, most likely be- work ,of character '" destruction. It, erly called 'religious indiffer'ence'"
lieved. by, the publie; will most ,js alwavs the goal, of the Christian -the idea that "one religion. is as,
likely· stir up prejudice and thus ,ta build up and increase good in. gooo (or as bad) as another", Thi~
:will do the" most harm; repeat this the world and never to spread and is' a, proposition 'which .Catholic$·
cannot accept. ,It' should not b~ ,
falsehood as- frequently and', in as promote evil.
many different fonns as}X)ssihle;
Many 'scrIptures help us' in imposed on American ci ~ izens as a
the human mInd being what it is, growth to\vard this ideal, - but, per- test of patriotism~especial1y in the
many.will believe the lie and 'many hAns none is more' helpful than name ot tolel'ance.
:others will, lose confidence and be .. Philippianss 4:8 , I f by tOlerance is meant livir.g in
ein -t$ doubt. .
Finally, _ brethren,
,vhatsoever peace with one's neighbor. makChristians, of course, will not en- things ,are true, whatsoever, things ing no 'attempts . to interfere with
gage in any such practice, but not 'are hone~t, whatsoever things are' his religious practices and' reeog-only must Christians refrain from just,1\vhatsaever things ai'e pure, Dizing his civil right to pick~ his
-engagiOi in this diabolical process,' ~vhatsoeyer .things . are lovely, 'vkat-' . own, church or no church), the,1
but they must" avoid being in.. · !)oever things are of good report; 'the record" of American Ca~holie3
'fluen~ed by the technique. Many if, there be any virtue', and if there is second to none.
people who profess, to be Christ.. be ~ny praise t think' on ,these'
On . tJlis score, Catholics hav~
lan \1f;e
the same process to de-' ~hings.
probably been more sinned again~t
~~roy tho~e \vhom they' .wish ,to be"-Submitted by W. F. Ellis,' than sinning, what with the Kno,,"·
------_
Nothing movement, the Ku _Klu,x
Klan. the Al Smith campailll.
WHAT IS A CATHOLIC?
Christ in' like manner partook of
. It shoud be. noted by eaCh of 'us
(Continued from page 10.)
the same. God set fotrh His. own· that "American Catholic' bel.ieve ill
Boul that si nne th , ib shall dite: the Son in', the liken'ess ftlf sinful "flesh and practi~e religious tolerance, a"8
J;on shall not bear the iniquity of, and for sin, condemned sin in Rom. ,their Protestant 'and JewiSh z:1eigl-l-·
the father. E2!ekiel 18:20.. Perhaps <8:3. The .nature of flesh and' blood ors ainply testify." I am from th~
their doctrine (Immaculate Con- is weakness. One can inherit. cer- 'state· of Texas (people in- Texa~
ception) is an, attempt to avoid tain weakneas- or-strong points, but'- can look a long \vay and see notAsuch - arguments.
Hdwever one they cannot _and
not inherit the . irig,· unless ,they look for it) anel
shpuld remember that the Word of guilt· of their. parents. Christ was I have. ye~ to see a protestant or
God still declares, "Since theil the t~mpted in all points, lieb., 4:15. a Je\V that\vas educated (concernchildren - are, sharers in, flesh and Christ was born 0.£ the seed of ing religious tolerance) _make such·
blood, He (Christ) also in'like man- David according to' the flesh. but a' testament. But let, Us considerner _ partook of the ' same; ,thab ~ He was declared to be' the Son of the \vritings ot "The Amarillo
through death He might bring
God' \vith po,ver, according to the Regiser" (Texas). a Catholic Weeknouglit him, that had thepowe:r of '
"
.
lYe "Is This 'The ,Charity .r
death, that is the devil." Hebrews·spirit of. holiness, by the resurrec- Christ?" subject for an editoriall,
2:14.' In what ever \vay children tion from the dead, Romani 1:3,4. under- dateline of September, 1',
aJ.~e! sharers in flesh arid 'blood~, One s~Guld, note tR.e inf~itiy~ (.o~
19'~2.
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"Herein West re~a~, \yh,ich has . the pitalld covered with ~ quant- that' the churCh to be 'the power
a Ininority of Catholics, the ch:lrch ity of lime.
No attempls' were ·for good she should b~, should
or.- Christ' can hire an ex-priest to made to keep any of the inmates have more and bet~r elderS' ~ho
talk against the Catholic Churc~ in' ignorance of the murder of the are able and willing to tenLl tha t
and get away with 'it. But the, children.'-White Horse, Jpne 1947. part of ,God's flock,' over ' which
..same cannot be said of' Catholic
What ' is,Cathol~cism ?-It 'is sec-, 'they are bishops.
Italy. Thumb your nose at the ' ret~not open:
It is ' false-not
.Holy . Father in Italy and you are, -truth. It is of man-not --God. -It
WE .' NEED VISION' ,~ ",' ,,
'(ContInued from page 8.)
-liable _to get your head bashed. Ii is 'darkness-not light." . It is idol...
, the church of Christ in Bro\vnfield atrous.' It has convents, dungeons,There has ahvays been' a terid~~, '
in this diocese, had any Teax~ guards, soldiers and believes in war. Jency on tli~ part of ,men to dweli,'
,~orse sense at all" theywou]d . fold ,It kills. It . de~troys ,freedom
ed- _ ~with satisfact,ion on the" acc()mp-'
,up fueir tents and ,quietly steal ,ucayon. It destroys freedom' of' 1ishlilents 'of 'the past. To the 'self. . '
away before the Italians ,really "get 'speech.', It detroys heretics by mUl'-satisfied . church ,at,' Sardis, ',Jesus
, mad."der.
."
' , :said 1 "I know thy, work~, tl?-at thou
The folldwing is fronl THE
Perhaps they' do preach' religious hast a name that thou ',livest, and
FR:ENDLY' CALLER,
Missoula
,tolerance in America, but' they do thou art dead.'~ Rev: 3:1. ", They
Mont., bulletin, October 5, 1952. "A, not in Italy or any other Catholic cou1k:l no doubt pOint with satisfacmask is used to disguise something; dominated: country.
DON'T BE tion to so'm'e' fine things 'done In'
to cover, up and etc. For a 'long FOOLED' BY " PROPAGANDA 'the past, but so far as the future
':time the mask has been on the WHAT IS A' CATHOLIC?
'\vas c()ncerned they. were dead.. "
Catholic, Church in this ,and other " REGARDLESS OF 'WHA'l'MAN
The growth:of the 'church of
countrie.:. They have done a very M'A Y SAY OR DOTRE WORD OF Christ thoughout Canada has been
,good job of covering up som'e ofGOn STILL 'D'ECLARES' THA'f :'low, tr.lt nevertheless p'erceptiqle.
,1heir· past de~ds.· This little· space, THE CHRISTIAN IS TO GO INTO Today congregations' can" be found
ds taken to try to remove in part ALL THE WORLD AND PREACI{ where, a few y'e.arsago' there were
some of the ma:k that we might THE GOSPEL ':fO EVERY, CREA- none,' For all these things' we re-,
,be able to s'f!e underneath and find TURE, , HE ,THATBELIEVETfI 'joice, ,and to the men who have'
Jth~, true spirit of the ~om"att Ca~h-AND IS, BAPTIZED SfIALLBE' -1aboured'to bu-tld, the work up to
olic Church, I quote from the pen ,SAVED, BUT HE THAT BELIEV - lits present proportions we. owe a
of others.
, '
--"ETHNOT SHALL BE DAl\1:NED, debt of gl~atit.ude. "But, what about
'Although the new Constit,ution of Mark 16:. 1 5 , 1 6 . ,
~he future? 'It In,~:tst b~ acknowBrazil guarantees full religious
~o go Into t~e worl~ means ", to :ledgiefd that 'we have ,;b~t touched
liberty, Evangelical churches in the break d~wn tll~ b~rrlers WhICh, ~the henl of. the ga~'ment, and th~t
'little to\vn of Pilar, have been put (may) eXIst as hlndering the spread ~uch remaIns yet undone. Hel C<
through a reign of terror instigated Of ;the g~spel. ~et, us note some of in Moose Jaw, a city of twent~r'
by the local priest. The Pentecos- -the barrle,rs, tha~ m~st be ~ro~en Jive trousandpeople there are atill
ch'urch
was
completely t?roug.h: (1). natl,onahty, (2) .dlsbn~- bout fifty inembei·s.of the body -of
nd th e ' InLoellOI
. I.... , 0
f
hons In SOCial
hfe, (3) fraCial
bar - Ch["!r't
'its
' h d
.,
'.'
' " r '"
:J., . . 'Reg'l'na
. ,with
-'
' .' popula..:
d ernoI IS e , a ,
the Baptist church-ha3 been ruin. llers, (4) dlfference 0
Ie 19lOUS tion of ~ixty' thous~nd h~sa ~oneel partialiy b'eyond' 'repair.
All. vieMrs.
' , gregation', of about. sixty" member~.
fixtures were· torn, out and supWHY' MUST rHESE BARRIERS The same ratio eXlsts' In l11: an y of
. plUes ' such, as hYlnnals and Bible3
BE BROKEN? BECAUSE (1) "God Qur other c~ties, while ,'it). someo~ , .
burned,'
'Converted
Catholic hath' made of one blood all nations our largest cities the gosp~1 ,h~s
Magazine-J,une1947.
of men; to dwell on all the, face of' nevel' yet been preached in its pUl'~
Read \vhat this nun said, "The the earth. (2) "He, by the grace of ity.. Sad, yet nev'ertl:tel ess tru'e.
priest fip::tPuts oil upon the head God, tasted death for every lnan," ,
Jesus 'said, "Go ye into all the
of the in.iants,as in the eustorrl(3) "There is one hope." (4) There'" world and preach the (!ospel to
before baptism. When he had bap- ,is one' way, Christ is th~ Way, and . eVery creature." Mk. 16:15.
Les~~,./
tized the 'Chl,'ldren, tbey \vere taken (5) All men have the same God, tha.ri half a century after' Je~l~"/
given' rights. 'Based upon Albei't
th
tl
o,ne a.fter ~~other,by oneol the Barnes' ,THE APOSTLE PAUL.
'gave his commission
eap~',
cAd Nuns; In the presenc'e of all:,
Paul wa~ able to say to the '(rt· ,
she pressed her hand upon the
ossians that the gospel had, .~~en
mouth and nose" of the first child
BROTHE~ ,T., W. BAILEY
prfeached in all cr~~tion u~1}tler
so tight that it
could
not
SUGGESTS
heaven. 'Col. 1 :23. ,ThIS 'was jnone
'bre~th~. V/hen the hand was re·
(Cotinued from page 5)
in the face of p~r~ecutions fr9m the
moved it :was dead. She took "anoth- work?, There' is 'no greater work Jews and the opposition ~of the
er, and treated 'it in the same .in th~ church.
Roman Empire, wi~hout a!lY of the
lnann~r, no sound. was hear~,' and
I have h'eld a nUlnber of' rrieet- materi~l ad\{antages t~~~./we' have
,.both the, chUdrenwe're 'carpses. ingsand, have',baptizedhundreds: today: that speed up ~l}r way.
~.' gr2atest
indifference'
wa~ 'but tw!ere ,th~y all ~a.ithful? .indeed livin'g.· But, they had~t' one . thln~
;mown by alt present during the _ ~,no! ,they went back i:lto the world whiCh neither, sword:,rOOuldklll no\"
'Operation; for all, as I 'well knev~~. and la.m convinced at' l~a~t .~ome "pers'ecutioh could ~u'enc~' and that.',
were accustomed to ,~uch scene~., cq"..lld haYe· b~en. save~ if 'there had, was a' vision 'of a,:world ~~n , for
TheUttle:_bodies w'el~e then taken been EFF,ICIENT ELDERS to car? Christ. and ,a b,1~tQing zeal, for lost
"into th({ cellar - -'. thrown> ,Into ,for a!ld' feed.- them. ,So 'I 'repeat·
(Cont.{~·Je41,R page 15
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N'cvvs ··andNotes
Persecu tion is Re' '1

cer in the work they ~~ d'oJ~·g.' ,
,The Church· in' Italy' is -well 'est...
~blished.
I feel th~t even i~" we
ao have. to leave Itqlian SOiltQday,
the cause is· sufficiently' emhedded
so that the natives ,couid carryon. ,
I ha v'e h~pes. that we' can' remain
al\vays in. Italy, but if that
not
p ~ssi ble let. us do the very most.
we can to plant seeds that· wilt
surely harvest .themsel~s. Let us:
hold. up the hands of the ,brethren already in' the field, .and '. let
us put something in- their hands to
. carryon the work of the Lo~d, ' . .

This Fascist Law, although it·re-.
mains on the books, is clearly ab ...
rogated both by the Itaman Constitution of 1947 and the Friend...
, .Orville L. McDonald
'ship Treaty betw~en' America and
Up ol1 our return from the Italian Italian Governments pi 1948. Any
capital recently, there '. were. many ,constitution, to be made fully, ef...
~e~orts, " -and'
more
'rumors,
fective, nlust be implemented by
on the true nature of the . church ,J'eg1slative action..
The' Italians
of Christ-Italian . Government' con- .have had 'ample time in the past
troV'ersy 'raging there. So, in order five. or. six years to accomplish this
that al~ may knoW', and avoid any but have failed to do so.. They still
misunders4anding, we lead this have not provided' for a top court
story by saying THERE IS PER- . in Italy corresponding to our SupSECUTION IN ROME.
reme Cqu~t.
I. was quoted by a major wire
But the Italians moVe slowly to
service as saying that the fuss was get an insight ~o. the Italian thinkbased' more on. mi~understandiri,g - ing when·you, hear Carl PerroneTather' than persecution .. t know Capano say "We are just like you
that wire service to ,be. of highest in Ameri~a. Sometime it takes a' . This lectureship, 'will . be held in
reputable, character' and to possess week to reach a decision; some- Nashville, Tenness.ee,· in the Altop professional ethics and I do not " time a month; sometitrie always.", umni Auditorium from January
believe that they 'intentionallymis~
Eldrige DerbroW, Minister-Con- 19-23, 1953.
quoted. me.
.However, the full f.'.l~r of U. s. Embassy in Rome'
Bl~oflper Chas. G.
.Mcphee. ot
scale report, . made possible by the:said that· the crux of the situation ' Great Lakes Christian College will
Te,nth and Broad Church of Christ \vas "whether or not the Church speak on thIS lectureship.
in Wichita Falls, Texas shows that of Christ in 'Rome came under privIf you wish other inforlnatiil). ,
any' misunderstanding was on the,' ate or public rulings.' Even the
vernment,
an
. s admit that no perWillard Collins,
who misunderstood and under- mIt· is needed for a meeting' in a
Lecture Director,.
estimated the strength, power and ,private place open 'to' the public,
David Lipscolnb College,
determination of members . of the which the Church in Rome cle~rly
Nashville, Tenness:e
•
Church the world over.
IS.
Upon' several occasions, govern . .
The reason for our difficultie,~ in
lnent officials remarked to investItaly stem from the fact that:
igators: "this is a very unimportant our missionaries th'ere have exgroup, this 'chi-ese
de ' cristo' hausted~ all efforts to do what they
(church of Chr·ist~.. They , have are commanded to do. The Church,
only a few hundrea members - they ~ncounfured opposition, not because
are ... how· do you say in America.- 'they 'have ifcted ,unwisely, but beLET ME URGE YOU
ila~ comers~.
They came as tourcause, th'ey have· been .aggressive
James' B. Kinney," ,
ists, found a good thing and decid- in the 'master's cause. Paden said
Oklahoma City, Okla.
ed to stay." In an interview with . "Our firm belief is that the' Church
Let me urge you, and 'especially
Carlo Perrone-Capano, ' spokesinan mus~ 'evangelize or fostiize' .. to do ~f you are an elder, t,o' attend the
for the Italian Foreign Ministry in ,less would d'efeat OUt very purpose A.C.C. lecturl.as beginning FebruRome, he remarked "You' must in coming.".'
ary 22nd. I plan to be there and I
have the "faithful" before you can
Our, brethren in Italy have done am sure the
program
planned
have a church 'and not the church an outstanding' job. Cli.ne Paden "The Church at Work" will' inspire
before you can haye the faithful. .. conducts himSelf ina. way of: (US and give' us a greater vision ·of
he said "this .request to' establish which. we c~n' all be proud. He the work that ~he Lord is dependa churCh must come from. 'pastors'
has attempted to convince all con-' ing upon us to do.
~j nd not from 'tourists' ".
cerried that he is not "Head of the'
'We need the spiritual strength
The passports of Cline 'Paden and Rome Church". .Carl' Mitchel is' 'a' ·:that -\¢e' receive' \vhile there. The
Carl Mikhel, of which~ we were n1an of' gentility but. \vith a forc.e- ioy. of seeing old 'friends andfeId ble to obtain
photostat copies, fulness that Italians respect. The \lo\vship with bre~hten in the ~ord
(. [early show that they :enterd the Cal~l Heckers are fine Christian, will live in our hearts' long after"
i)Untry as "clergyman". and' riot
people who" are doing'a good job \Ve return hOlne.
We will better
"tourists".
.
there.' 'Harold Paden' has ,shown .understand the song w~ sin'g ~o
The Italians have attempted to recently that h!e is an' enthusiastic often "Bless' Be . The Tie Thut
:; lvoke an old Fascist Law. of 1929- and . capable leader.
. Alhough· 'I Binds Our Hearts in
Christian
.', I) which requires 'registration' ~
. didn't have the pl'iviiege of visiting Love."
1 e\vly forln'ed religio~s. grollPS and
\vith the other' workers in' Italy, I .
I-Iope. to see you at ,A .., C. C. in
,n faat prohibits silchformation. '
knc)\v them ~to· be capable, and sin-' '. Febr~lary. God' bless"
you.
.
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Page 14,

joying spiriff.lal ,'growth. ~3pecl~lly litrong faith and a ,great, detenninis this true among . the . younger Iltion.' He is a Very willing worker
and loyal to God's word. We hail,
REPORT FROM SHERBROOK, people. There are a number more , his'
coming with joy and feel that'
whom we trust will obey the gosSTREET, WINNIPEG
.
Last Lord's Day was the end of pel soon. The· atfendance has been it \vill be a great boost to the work
Qurtwo weeks Ineeting with Bro. especially good all year" the COll- in Western "Canada. The financial
burden of· the· work, in Edmonton
, Ficklin. -Both congregations turned. 'tributions ate' encouraging. Dur, out qUlte well to hear him during dng the year the building· has' ljeen Will,. be rather heavy and the help'
the ,two weeks.
Brother Ficklin renovat€dfrom , stem' to stern, and of all loyal brethren who are inter~ ested in seeing the church estabgave a' good deal of his time to in all, the future prospects 'look
. ii~hed, in this capi~al city is,· needed.
good. '
teachin'g "The Way of , Holiness"
I shoold like to hear from all VI ho
. or how to five in the Chw"ch,
',are wiliing to' help finance the· .
. which we all need.
BROTHER EUGENE PERRY
work there that plans may move a"
A· bus .load' from' Carman came !n
R'EPORTS'
one ,evening, about 32' I think, al~
The meeting, at ,Fennel 'Ave. in' ~ead .as rapidly as possible. With,
together. It was' encouraglng' to Hamilton, Nov. 9-23 "with Brother' the willingness of this man· to come
see a goodly number' of young Roy Merritt 'and myself' 'preaching ,it' is' too great' anopportuni ty to Ie t
people .OlH each evening.
\vas' very well 'Supported 'by the pass- withou~- giving it o,ur best.
-'- .-- * - - - Brother and 'Sister Bailey and brethr'en, especially those in HamBrother and Sister Taylor still get jltort. The little building 'was, almost' '
go to Gimli .about evei'Y other week ;fi1~ed, n10'stevenings.' In spite, of
THE ,CHURCH ·GROWS'IN
,.on Lord's Day, to' meet with a the rainy, foggy weather some of
____ :--_. MONT AN A _; __ -, ___ _
, family 'Nho live 'there.
the people fron1 th:e neighbour~ood
God'~ grace is being shQ\vn to the
Brother Bailey and Brother :M;en- were thel~ to hear lessons· froln
people of Montana as, nine full-time '
~Ct have been worklng. to get the God's Word.
,
"Hcr31d of Tr~th" put on the au'
,Brother Bruce Merritt began last, pref1chersand five men working for'
over
Winnipeg, station, and we Lord's Day preaching for .the ,itheir support continue to work hard
haVe now been told it .will go out congregation at Smithville thus ,in the spreading of the' message of
over C K Y starting December 14 !freeing me of· that afternoon work. Jesus Christ., Ai the' pl~3ent t\VO
and continuing each' Lord's Day 'We trust that this arrangement' w.i11 daily radio programs make it pos~sible-.1or-!he-gospel to He heard' in
- - -untillfanuary 18.· .lt~v-ill-be-4)n-a.t--,be-f()~he
...
progress, of the work.
7 a.m. From that date\ve expect,
It was my prive]ege'on }~st Wed- several thous'and, homes each day
dt to lie broadcast at IOa.m. 'Ve nesday .afternoon to assist Brother ,in the vicinity oI Bozeman and Mi3The fIerald of' Truth' '~s
are hoping for big results fro!n Herman Mason in baptizing George "soule,
.'
'this program. The . results of course D'ixon in the jail on Niagara Street presently heard onButt~. and Great,
depend largely upon -t~le prayers in St. Catharines. It \vas necessary Falls stations 'early Su-i1day mor'nand work of each Inelnber in Man- 'to use the bathtub for, the baptisnl ings. , Livingstone supports. its· own,
itoba.
since the authorities would not let', program each ~'lnday· morning. So
W. F. Stebbing s him out uttder' 'any circumstance~;. the airways are being ,used inGeorge has been some'\vhat in con- Montana to tel\ the g~ad story.
...-.-.-..........--------An exchange of meetings betact' with the truth 'before and has
be'en' studying since his imprison- t\Ve'en congregations h~s promoted
ment. I \vas, very pleased at the good fellowship amol1g the congregBROTHER O. H. TALLM:AN
determination that he sho\ved to be .ations as well as helping to inREPORTS,
iaithful even though he. is faced crease the teaching program. Some
3801-W. Gadsden St. with' the l!!kelihood' of' spending churches have realized the need
'Pensacola, Florida.· SOlne tinle
confinement.
He for 'every member. to do· personal
~rother L. J. Ketfer is preachhopes some day to be able to. work. It is a personal responsibing for us at the Centrtal 'church preach the gospel.
ility of every Chtistian to'. teach his
and is doing a sp1endidwork.
. neighbor tlie story of salvation. ,We,
---need, to learn to do 'the job better .
Baptisms' are" being reported
nearly every ., week from some~,
. \Vhel1e .in the state. The Lord sees
, BROTHE!\ . C. M.' JOHNSON FROM
fit to bless the efforts of His chLdBEAMSVILLE REPORTS
reno Let us, contintie to' labor in
,The congregation at B'eam'3yille
,
, enjoyed a very fine and profitable BROTHER s. c .. · ~I~NINGHAM' hope~
An encampment is being planREPORTS _._--, meeting' w~th Brother Yater Tant
Brother Sidn'ey Roper of \yater ned lor Aguust 9-15 to be conduct~
, of Abilene, 'Texas doing the prea<;h. ed o;n Flathead lake by memb~r8
jng.. , , One· was. baptized.' -, Good Valley,' Mississippi is, making definof the church.1 A .. Training for, Ser~red \vas 'Sdwn' it). a· powerful wav'· tite plans' to move to Edmonton a3
vice course will be offered at the
the br'ethren \vere. strengthen- . early. in t1\e spring' as condition'3
camp for the benefit of, all adults
edt .' At' a t:neeting in Jordan follo\v- are favorable, to devote his time. to
'This should help us to. teach better
ing our own, 'one that' was baptized lc~stiab1iShing the church of the Lord than ever before. The 'cost will, be. '
tUat will be worshiping ,at. ~eamlj in that city. . Brother Roper is ,a, ',~e~S'Onable and!8l1 are inviteq, to
.
ville. The congtegation here is' en~ ma'n of outstanding ability, '~with,
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come. Pl~n now' to attend." More
about it later.
MEETING AT GREAT FALLS
W. ,Clinton Brazle of Boz'em~n,
Montana will preach the gospel of
our 'Lord in 'a series of meeting'~
in , Great Falls", ' Montana .. beginning
'December 28. The church in Great
Falls meets at 3400 Central Avenue.
BUTTE BUILDS' BUILDING
The church at Butte~, Montana,
Wasforttinate to buy the 'former
Congregational Church' building foti
a reasonable price, and, will get
possession, January 1. The, churcil·
at Butte is little over a year old,
and 'has' a bright future ahead n~
they now m?ke plans to, broaden
their teaching program.

too late.'
Lily and I have tHe respect of
husband and' wife for' each' other
,and have exchange of' letters 'conJ)tantly.
H. A. Rogers

Radville Christian
. College Q"rgently
In Nf'ed . of . Funds

Pace II

K.
O.
M.
D.

Wade'
,Hodges
Harding
Johnson

Montaria
~a'Skatchewan ,

British Columbia
~askatchewan

•

•

1
,2
1
2

The Overflow

,',Owing to lack of space \ve ' had
to' carry over articles by Brothers
Bostock, Kinningham, and Jennings. We also ,had to,' carryover
: 'all obituaries' and announcements',
BUILDING' FUND AS ' OF DEC· of w'eddings.Part of the HO_-:'or'
Roll had to be omitted."
EMBER 20, 1952. '
(J.C.B.}J
,Balance in Credit Union
$226.4·1, '
Outstanding. accounts' (lumber, and'
other Quilding supplies,
$600.00
Wiring for lights
$145.00
Yes, some of the' type ,is set
Loan, fro:m 'Credit Upion ,$3000.CO '
'$1000.006f loans plus interest is and by, the time this 'issue of the
Gospel Herald reaches you some '
due 'no\v. Am'ount we need' at
of tJ:1e presswork will be done.
once is $1850.00.
This book will demonstrate 'a~
WILL YOU HELP PAY THIS
,gain that truth is stranger th:ln
'I would be glad to talk a ',little', DEBT NQW?
fiction, , ,
'
to the readers of,' the Gosnel
.-' H. ,E. Peterson, Treasurer
The' book will contain also somG'
Herald. I' am very unwell and it
of the' sermons Brother H. A. Ro~;..
seem~ it' might be my last oppor~rs, used so successfully in his, nlintunity.
Some Of you may , have
, ~stry. '
"
'
wondered why'I am not living with
Well folks, we are SO crowded , We hope to start making' del~vmy, wife in" Hamilton~- -I'll tell yo-} for room tiult Vle' haYe to cut ,do¥ n' ~ry' by the first of March.
Watch
on'~ and all through this short' note
the space for the HONOR ROLL. , for- announcement in the Feb. uary
I lived in Western Canada for al-,
As we start 'a New Year and we issue of the Go~pel Herald.
'.
nlost 'forty-five years anQ my first 'are re'solvjng to do more for' the '
Have you 'Sent in your order yet?
~ife ,died in B.C., Feburary 1943. I
Lor!d in 1953, than before, "what, We ,could still ch.ange, the nun;b?r
toured and preached some inOnt~ better thing could we do than to of books if you will 'let us kno\v
'
,
,- ~,
ario after coming .there.' After be- s~nd the 'GOSPEL HERALD 'to NOW.
iEg ,in Ontario sonle ,years. I, b?_·, many more people?
earns ~nwell; and' the' Doctor a-d- , Let this be our motto in 1953,
WE NEED VISION
vh~()'~ that the' extreme chan3c~ ~"\f TWICE AS MUCH FOR
THE
(Continued from page 12)
altitude was the cause of my ill- ' LORD.
souls. In ,language that was charnes~. and tlUit I should ,'return to SEND THOSE NEW' SUBSCRIP,'ac~eristic of, that zeal, Paul 'said, Western Canada.
'TIONS and, RENEWALS TODAY!
"I ,am, debtor to the Greeks and to
This is something ,whiCh is not.
We can and shouIdmakethis the Barbarians: both to the \VISe
the most pleasant to do, and I k,~pt ',list twice as 'long for February. "
a~d unwise. So, as mUCh as in nl~
putting it off for another day, till Brother or' Province
Nu'mber is, I am ready to preach the gOfpe l' f
finally I' was obliged to move, and Sister'
or State
of SUBS to you that are at Rome als"o." Rom.
it seems it was too late.
I "was A. R~ Saari
Washington.
' 5 1:14:15.
here very few days till there was M. Peddle
,Ontario
2
Brethren in Christ, \Ve stand 011
improvement: and it was noticeable 'J .. Fons~ ,
Saskatche\van
20 , the threshOld of the year 1953. ~\
for mOhths. Then it began to show W. F." Ellis
Ontario
7 'lost and' perishing world 'with
1he ' reverse" and' has' contin'ued 'till
J. Church '
Montana
1 '. people· starving for -the bread 'oi
it is a matter of how long.
~. ·Mooney
Briti'sh',l ~oL'..lmbi,a 2 ~ife lies' before us. ,Let Us get a
Lily JackSon was a Chiropractor E. Goud
'Saskatchewan
2 purooF.e in life. Let us set some
and a real one, ' b'eing, either the D. Gates
. Saskatche\van,
2 goal. Let us have' a zeal for, saving
first or second one to practice in "R. ,Bairey
Saskatchewan .
' 2. ,souls. Can Iwe 'not resolve that , \VC
. ~ :lad3, and not a girl' anY1nore" E.' Perry
'Ontario'
4 :are going to win at ,least 'one soul
~he is still' carrying on her pracH. MacLeod
Saskatchewan
1 \to Christ this, year? That is the'
ice in Hamilton with very' much, A. H. Beamish
Manitoba
3 ' least we can do. Sacrifice?
Yes
_mbition. '
,
A. Beav~rs
'Ontario,
, 2 it mJ1Y' re'quire ' some" sacrifice, but
Well, Lily and I, after some t:m 9 Vi. F. Cox
Ontario
1 ~et me leave this last thot.lght,\vere married. Lilly owns her' own T. W. Bailey
Ontario
2 , You would not be a Christian today
:10me in Hamilton and has quite G. Pennock
North Dakota
2 ,; f ,J e~us' had not made the supreme
;, practice. As mentioned before, I E. Hufford
Texas
' 1, sacrifice, for you a~d if, someone
\\ras obliged
to' try the changed .W. Wonch
Ontario
~
had not, sacrificeq, to preach the
~!ltitude ' but no ,doubt ,it was" G. Stev'ensnn'
Ontario
4 gospel "to you ~
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CI-IURCHES OFCHRIST- fv1eetHere
Rowell Schoolhouse

AJI18ldale, Onto
aum.ville, Onto

Brooking, 8ask.Ca11i1ry, Alta.'
t

11 a,lll.
lOt - 11 a .111 • ,7 P .ill.
11 a.DI.
10.20 a.nl., 11.00 R.lll.
11 a.nl.

Lanlbton Schoolhouse
. Junior School '
lIolne of Chas.L. Johnson,·
H mi. S:, one- mile W.
.

Birftie, ).tan.
Bremhead. Sask.

earman

Uutfalo. Valley
51 7 15 A v fi!. \V.

~choolhouBe

10.30

Man.

tion, 0 nt.
Colling,vQod, On~.

ore a. tv n,

E8tevan, Sask.

H. -I(l'osgaal'd

oC

Adolph Nelsoll

11

10

. Fenwick, O'nt.
Ham IIton, Onto

Frank Kneeshaw

ivan Ave.· at Roxborough
Sterling and North Oval

E. 27th and Fennel Ave.

\VesJey 'Cou 1\.. li'Olllhill. ,uu t.
J Utlk. l"al'l \\-rig h t .. 121 M,dgeluon t St.. 8
i\.y I\i~l'ritt" Evg.

a.Ill.; 11'a,lll.; 8.30 p.ln .
t

Hanlilton, Onto
Halnilton, Onto

1\1. 1al~'(·ocl\. B.oseban k, 1\'1 an.
AnlO~ Bgevers
I

il,lll.

10., 11 a.ln., 7 p.lll.
\Ve{lnesday 8 p.nl.,
lO, 11 a.Il1., 7 p.lll.
\VednPRday. R f).lll.
I 0, 11 ·a. 111., 7 p. nl.
. 3·p.1l1.,7 p.lH.
.

77 Sanfol'dAve. S.

Hamilton, Onto

'n..

11 a.ln.
·1·.
.
lO.:iO, 11.15 a.ln., 7.30 p.tu,GeurgePllypers
10.30 a.IU., 7.30 p.m.'
~lliel'SOll tioud."

CllUl'ctl· h01l1~

HOlll~

Fore~L' F'Ul'lU,

. S., C. l{inningham, Evg., ph. 31198
T .. H. Bostock, 2'54 33rd Ave. N.W .

Tuesday I ,.m.
uwn

o. v.

1\1. J. I{nutspn
C. L. Johnson

t

HOllle of

Creelnlan, Sask.

, A. B. QuIp
CleO. H.Ashby

a.lU~

10.16, 11 a,lll., 7.30 p.nl
. \Vednesday, 8 p.m ..
11 a.lll.,' ·I.~O p.lll •.
10.30 all1 •
'}OO.lll •• 11 a.nl. 7 ,1.m.

haf'llOf1~ta

•

LorrJ's Day

t

. . n •• ugh, Sask.

'

rl.lex

\V. 1-'.

J

Jordan, Onto

. Kingston, Onto

Hon1e . ofH. Garrison

Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu Island~ B.C.

HOllle of Howard Kenlp·
5 II o• Bin n dell 'H d .
Jeffrey· Sehool H ou~P

LestQck,Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Ont '

11 a.lli.
.1 0.,1 1 a.lll., 7 ..tJ) 0
,2.30 p.nl.

B.ugo
lJa,:id 1\1. Johnson

Jilll
II .ill.
...

p.'m.

W. J. l{il'hy

Nelsun SO~·e~eTl~~·------~------~l~U~t-l~l~,~a~.~n~l.-,~/~lJ~.I~~\-.----~~~~4-~~~~----~~------------~
1'hu1'sc1uy. 8 p.ln.
John S.· Whitfield,' Evg. '

M i nton,S·tlsk.
M ont''''eal, Que.
Moose JaW, ' Sask •.

Pebble Hill School

11 . a.m.

HOllle of Floy(l .Jacobs
L~gion Tfal11. ~f)~6 Verdun Ave"
fL, 1\1 n i II at H (Bne
930 St. Geol'!'e· St.

11

A. Knutson

H.Il1-

lO.Hi, 11.30 '8.ln.
11 'l.lll., 7 p.llt·.
2.30 p.ln.
N nnaitno, B.C.
. North Livingstone, Onto
'2, :~ p.I11.,' Thurs. 8 p.lll.
Omaoh, ~Ont.·
· 19.30, 11 a.lll .. 7 p.m,
0 l' H n g' ~ Tl all, Lit tIe Y 0 r 1< St. ;LOO p.nt.
Orange\,ille,_ Onto
Port Colborl1e Onto
'. . 3 p.liL
122 }'[uin St. TTlllnborstone
M ~ (l t it H~ II (\ 11 ~ (l j 11 ~ t No l' tho f
Perryville, Sas~.'
2.30, 3.lh. R.ao
Pel'I'Y \' i lie R ~M 001.
Pjn~ Orchard, On l.
1(). lIB. 111 .
Radville; Sask.
Th-,inl A \'(\Il11P..
· 11 a .lll .• 7 _;~ t) II .lIl
Regina, Sask.
145 fl H (l t n 11 n p It ~ t.
In.:~o, It n.lll .. 7 p.m,
TliH~day. ·s p.rn.
'
C01'net' Hl1s~el1.. nllc) Coll(ten Sf.
10 . 11 a.ln .. ~I p. III .
Sarnla, Onto
71~· 1\h· Phe1'f;On Ave.
11 H.Ill. .
~GlJ'ka i oon, Sask.
Hig-hway No 17.- JURt off ~TcNnh
tOAn. 11.1fi. 7.~tl p,m,
Sault Ste. Marie
.
' T1Jll~(hiy. 8 1).ln.
i\[peting House just e.R~t of Village 11 n.n)'.··
Sel h kk, 0 nt.
2:15 - 3 p.n1..
Snlithvillc, Ont.
Cor .. Ni~H!'nl'n ~t. &; !\tnnnillg· Ave. 9.45, 11 a.IlI.', 7 p.m.'
St. e il t h ,U' i n ~ s, 0 nt, .
Tl1C'Rday. 7.30
>

P. L. Prot lejr.

ar:nes, Ont.'

Tlntern.
..
.

(\nt.

Torontl)

(\,'1:

~

Cor. 'Ravlnond, Beecher Sts.·
.
~

10. 11 a.ll1.7 p .. 111.
n"~(ln(l~(l:lY,

In.lIl. 11.00
Vanghnn nIl. &l\fnplp1wno(1 AVA . . 11

n.Il\; .. :l.
\Vpdne~dny.

:~.lR ~fl'n1hnH)1·('I~1\'(1.

Toronto, Ont.

HaV1110nd Sn1ith. Thessa1on, Ont'
rL 'T", H 1'0 \\' n. n a 1\ ,. ill p. () 11 t. H'
Clnl'n(l('e VHllce, 'Valdenlar,Ont.
f,'w;n

VlctnriA. B.C ..
W.aM/Qta. SRsk.

Winnipeg, Man.

.

f'nr. 1 ?th· A ,-p. ~~.' ,~, nRroHn~ ~t.

-.,

a,lll.,

1 p,H1. ,
R.lf) p.rn.

10.30 to 4· p.m.
pl. 11 n.m .. 7.~O P,l"
Th 111'50 ny, 8 p. nl.
I

J.T (H);'"

nf L~ pp~rv

1110 RhprhrnoK ~trp~t
1'1
4'AT. Anr(!,Ant AVA.

"T.'

Winnipeg, Man.-

~l,iTln.f\n~~rVfl tln",
. pt)~HRl HAll. 'Fllrhv

Woocilreen t Ont.

tGlencoe.· R. R.

t)

of

St.

Musl~

NOl'nulll

.

'

Straker, \Vishart

I-T(Hvnrd McClure" R. 3 NC\Vnlal'ket.

,A ,Hih.hard. 2(H ~lll1na
rho 11 r 0Rn.j -t '

St.. Ph.

2896

Th(,~. llot('hld~s. fif))

.Tohn Rt"
T. \V. Bailey. Evg. R.. 2 Ph. :J:.3592
Clnl'(\ Kino\'

W. F. Ellis: Eugene Perry Evg.
G. It~dgar BhcPllhel'd' l 79\\riley St.

·I:ru('e ~rel'l'itt, }!}vg.
]\'1. G.' ~·'1iHer. 87 Chel'fySt.

John

'lil('Kn~~.7
~rt.

Ci.
p

Lo('n~t

A\·~ .•

npnni~,

Ont.·
~f(1\'el1~on. l!)"CUl'l'i(l i\\·e.
,\. 'fll(:}"pn<iy, Evg,

T~. ~. 1"J'1l~lpl', 7~

Div:l(lale Drive (17)
Phone T-Ivland ~Rf,f)
,

'~T."'

'1l",,1:i'''111
•

ni"\X !~nn t
I

Port Cre(li tt Onto

'f)'.R)'.

Tn,. 5 11 a .n1 :. 7.3 0 p.m.
,~rnil np~clay7 .30 p. n1.
11 . a.m.
.

,-

\Y:111 n P0

CfTas. G. 'McPhee, Evg.
8.30 p.nl.('hns. ~. P(ll'l'Y, R.1 Vineland

fro

.~

3266

p.lll

Tnronto) 11 n.Ill.. ~.7 11.111.
•
""ell.
nihlf'
Stl1(ly~
S
p.nl~
,
.!l,'1fi. 11 n.nl .. 7 p.nl,
nn~'"f(l''' :\ \'fl. P t RnlHlfln
WI<'(ln(lc;;:(lny. 8 p.m.
~n (l h lor 1\ Rf'11 ttl 0 f 'Rl':1in t nn
~.~£( l1R.nl.. 7' p.m.
P'e"ll Ayp. ftf ~()ralll"~n ,Al'tl
1'h l1l'fHl a y .

Toronto

'Vancouver, B.C.

R

I~it7.I'oy

Clal'onee I1ien li123 Carleton Ht.·\,r
1.T~lnH'~ l\{Ol'rifi. O~O Rt. Ceo1'lre St.

t

Cal.:~

.'

, 11. Garrison, H.7, Phone 2-3568

Own builldirig, 6 mi. east. village lla. m.; 7 :30

McCord, Sask.

St

L;oXJ~V~'

Abe .\VilSOllj
U. t\:o Co rhett, ILR.I.

· 1'1 a.m .
..

lltl7 Cannon St. E.

OswuH.1 Hudges
It'lbert Tetreull

Chun:h l-hulle. Village
2,p.nl.
, Uiule ~5kool bldg. half Uli1~ east 11 a.Ul.
of 'Lark Ifill SCh801 .
1 1-4 luiles ~Olllh of corlHH' store 10.3.o J 11 a.lll.,
1 U, ~l a.IlI,'''. 7 lJ .lll.

lee Lake, Onto

14'H;llel',

Albert Jones, 248 London St. S.
Jack \.J'Ul'tw right, l i l ~dgenlont Ave ..
'S.

t-I arp tree, Sask.
ti Qrse'Creek, Sask.

· January 1853

A. s.umrnerscales. 6112 CommercIal
': :',Drlve
Alex Jatfl'A~'. 3863 C~rey Rd.
Phone 144496
<

It·n.m .. i2.15: 7 fl.m . . . ~r F, st.phbin~s, 1265 RiUle Ave,
W.inesda¥, 8 p.rn:
phone·,728 aao
10.30, 11.16 8.m., 7.30 p.m. A.H. Beati$h, 1ita Bannt.R St.

. ~esday, 8 pm.
10~30.11 =:15.

a.m .. 7:30

p.t

Phone 74-~601
.
A. T.purcell, WardsvUle, O~t~' . .

.
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'

, this divlsiori" was complete' and rec'ognized by· the Bureau .of theCen- '
sus
'

'

of

."

.. , ~'\:

',',

~

.

.

'

t . . ~"

•

"'-. ~...

"

in' '.

. . , . .
,
~uide ih mptters of faith and prac:'
,. As 'Of 1950, there w~re . in: the
tice. 'rhe 'Simplicity ,of both, the United 'states 16 colleges ana high '
9 r ganization and t~e worship, or ~hoo1s controlled and supp6rl~d·'b.y
many chw:clres was changed 'Qy. th\) . members, of the' church as individ.-" ,
~nstitution of ,an all-o~ nrlssion~ uals, 15 homes for the,pged,and for
ary'society "to control the mission ;the' orphans,' and 45 " periodicals
work of the',bro'therhood and', by published' by ,.individual 'me~bers.
institution of mecb.Qnical· instrum . . . . Encyclo~(lia, Americana.. Vol. 6,'
ents· of_ll\usic iD.to' the'worship. Page 662.
'
These innovations. were followed by .NQTE:This is an' ex~ct copy cf'
open' membership,'
modernistic, the arti~le in t.he Americana, .1951
theo.1ogy"clericalism, and ecclesi~s~ Edition. ,They are to be coinmend.:. '
ticism. The' fundamental difference, ed for the fair and impartial \vay
developediJi' th~. attitude· ~ward "they handl~ the material· after it ..
the' Bib~ as, diVIne aUthority.' A was SUbmItted, to: them,'Let us
majoritY, .of the churcheS digr~ed ,hope' t~t o~er encyclopedias' and
pattern
New Testament Christ~'frQm, the original. position and dictionaries, will be willing to do
ianity Rejecting aU party names, fonned the .dewmmation of ,th'e '. likewise,
'
creeds and ~ o~at.ti~ations in t?e)r . ,Discip1f1s' Of Christ (q~v)~ By 1006
M,.. Norvel Young
a bhorence . of ,diVl'SlOnal denomma:-,
.'
"
'
. . ." ,
tionalism and' Christendom;th'ey
'___ '
. "J'}<.'" . ,~ ,
plead for unity of' 'all be1iev~. 'on
,.' ·
<'.-:,

In

of

the baBis of the Bible alone.. . .
The very" ~~\.U'((·;,of :.. U1i~r ':iellO'w<.~
~hip of .free Christians ,makes '"it·" Uri..
possib~ to lr.ace ".wit~out ,~ntel·ruption specific" groups back' to ."the "

.

:.

." "~.

..
'.

,~.'

-,;::- :;'
"
' " Since' the,n th,B, Chur~hes ~fChri3t·, ,~~f :~~~"._~
at • least ~ixdifferent ~ections of .haVe. increased 'rapidly'..
•.Mission ... " "~j.;":~' ~
the new nation men independently 'aries are sUPllorted in' Gennany, the . .,:t 'r.
. began, to preach a return to the 'Netherlands, .Belgiulll, France, Italy , ' .'
. _'~~
Bible, urg~~g their hearers to be-' England, Australia; 'South' Africa, .
. com~ Christians only, and not' to Mexico, China, Jppan, the Phjlip-,
"affi:tiate with any sec( . In' 1860, pine- Islands," 'Hawall, 'Cuba,; and'
,these churches' COllnted '192,323 Alaska.' Th.ere are 44 .cburches'1n',
members; by 1875, there were some Great Britinn, :75 inC:&nada, "lCr in
' '" .
,400,000 '·members. . In . the.
last, GermanY, . 1. in 'SwitZ'$land, 2 ,
quru.:ter Of the 19th century there . Belgium, 8. in· Italy" 1 m France, 6
came a' division. The t~9!e' of lib- in AustJ.lilda; .12 1n' f;outh - Africa,'
,eralism, later known a.s moqernism, rand, 10 .' in, Ii1dia~ In. the "United'began to ,sweep many 'leaders' aytay' States ,th~ are churches' with a,'
from th~ funqamentalfait~ in the membership 'totalin{: 8i4,,20'O~" ",
•

Though th~se 'Chlu.'ches are all
free and independent
any gen~
eral hierarc~y, each local congrega tion having elders to oversee its
affairs -and deacons to assist" them,
yet they are united ina common
faith and' voluntarily 'co~operate in
~ending missionaries' and in doing
benevolent' work under the diI'ect~
ion of lodiichurches. Membership.
deptends on only 1 ..faith' in -and
confessio'n of Jesus Chri~t as' the
Son of God; 2 repentah~.e from sin;
:3, pap~sm py imm~rsion. . Their,
\voPl.hip consists .of five 'a~
cal1{y 'authorized, by the
Ne\v
T'cstament: 1. reading and preach~
ing the )3ible; . 2., obse:rving. the
Lord's Supper as a memorial;,
3. contrib~ting moitey,to the' Lord's\vork!; 4. praying;'· 5. :singin-g' (a cappella) psalms, ~hymns,and spiritllal
songs.'
fai.th and practise they, date
back to thefoundlug .of the c.1iurch
of
the,
' Ne'w
Testament
on the firSt Penteco.st after Jeslts
cesurrection.They call ,for a com-:plete retu~ to, the N'6,.w'.!'e3tament,
and seek to restore 'in their wor-'
ship,' organization, and life . t~l~. ",

..

.

"_.' .,~-

RGreater .Year Ahead
S. C. Kinningham'

. .'

'
.shQuld, be the desl~ of, eve:y want to promote personal: inter-'
day'of ,Pqnte~ost. It 1~ known'that . faithful- member· Of ~, church ,In, .,este.~, When Ctuistians
Willing
during the 17thCe~tury·there w.~re ..C~dB· ~ ~ake the year th~t lles, to put, God's " kingdom and ;His
Churches, Of -Ghrist, .' in Englarid.' , eh,ead.. the. greBtestin '. ~~ _hlSt()ry~ . )ighte<)Usness' first~in', th'eir' lives,
Late in, the 18th C~n~urya re:stor';' ,Tha~· lSB rel:iSo;n~le,d~Ire' an~:, o.ne, 'gl:eater' thiJlgs can: ,be ac~omplish
ationmove.m.ent ~wept'over ,the~ ~t ctm· ~ J'eal~ed If :We s? w~ll. M. Perhaps f1elfishness has 'done
United States : and refilted' in,a, ·,~.'But .the first thingJw~,mu~t want more' to .block . the"p~gress Of .the-

,!t

'

are

rapid arowth!.:~~·'s~c~/·church~ ..;"In' ;".~< ~Mze .tb_a~,e,oa~ .;Jl)b~. th~~we'~urcb ~than all ~~~IS' e~ -conl. ...
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bined.
"Selfishness seeks', person- progress in your work through-the church. in Canada. if - ev~ry Christianwou~d do that-' Ther.e could be
~l pleasure, an, easier life, a' hetter 'year. If s~veral parts of the bcdy
house in- w:hich t() live, better furn (Of Christ fail to work ' effectually, - a preacher devoting all his tilne t~
iture,better clothing, a [Jetter car , it. too, will be hindered greatly in ,the teaching program of the church'
to drive, ,entertainments, visits th~ work God has. given it'to do. for every ten members' in, the
Many bre,thren are anxious to church.,', The' church, will maJee
,vith falnily ,and
friends, ' the
friendship, of. the \vorld,' financial see the church, go ahead in Canada ,more progress w~en, there.are more
gai'n and popularity .. It isnot1until and are perfectly willing' to' do, 't9.evbting full time to the work of,
\Ve are \villing to sacrifice any" or \vhat 'they can to help. B'ut the' the gospel. The church has al\vays
all, of these for t4'e cause' of Chri,~t thing, many are wanting ,to· know 'lnade' progress proportionate, ~o it~'
,that we can e~pect to See it make is, "What ca~ I do to do my' part?" teaching, program. So if '.~, we will
much progress. . The sel~~~n, per- ling ~ ,that ,question, and ,if every train, more 'men topreacn the gO};.answer pel effectivC41y and support 'thenl
son 'waits' for, somebody else 'to Christian will' look for
to it 'vitti vieW to doing all he 1s in full time wol~k of the church, it
finan~ the work' of the" Lord,
,
for somebody else to ,do the' 'vork~ able, ,tIle church will soon be head~ \vill grow accordingly.
greater
accomplish
Anoth'er major point to. consider
and for others to c,al'ry 'On ~he ed toward
,vorship so they can attend when Intents. In looking for an 'ans\ver to· 'in the ,growth of 'the church is
it is, convenrent,enjoy, what others 'ihat question, it would be well to, the fact that he~" mission is to save
~re'dolng (if it· suits them) and ,.read 2 Cor." 8:1-5. The saints in ~ouls, not to entertain. Social actgive enough to soothe their con- Macedonia were poor and in great ivities among :brethren, are fine,
r;cience· of what t~ey have left affliction, but, they gave of their but they -are no par.t Of the; 'proover after spending On themselves. means, even beyond; their power, 'gram of the church of the Lord.
The Lord spake a parable, record- for' they first gave ' themselves" to The money g~V'en il)to the treasury
of- the. church should be' used for
Oed in" Mark 13:32-37, in whiCh he God
If' every Christian will' give.him preaching the' gospel and helping
likened the Son of man' unto a
luan taking a 'far journey,','who self wholly" to . God and be willing . the needy-not, for entertaining
ieft his house, and gave authority to use' the' things with ,vhich God our young people., nor . anybody
to. ,his
servants,
and
,to has blessed him, Satan and all his else. Let the church' keep her
everyman , ,his , ' work~" , . ,So emissarros will not 'be able to stop . 'mission in' mind and do the work
God' has given her ,to do and let
if yq'..l are, in 'the hOUSe' .?f God the on\w'ard march of the church.
who, thus devote thetpselves 'the' arents" shouldlei~ their responsoda
which is the .church of the: "
to the ser
ity In
e SOCI
living 'God, . you aV'e a w
,
do. Noone can do that ,work for down for one minute and \vait their' children (amen J.e.B.).
you. God has given it to· you to for somebody.els'e to send thelll leach of us dedicate cilrselves
do. "If you expect the church ,to help, but will be, up ~nd. doing wholly to ,the Lord; u'se what we.,
His 'service;' have revergrow, you must do what God has ,what they can. Then God, \vlll pro- have
given YOM to do. No "preacher on Ispertheir efforts 'and see that ence and dignity in our \vorship;
earth can do your work for you. they get theht\lp they need. The keep ourselve's, the" doctrine ,of,
He has his hands full doing \vhat 'Jews under, .the 'old law gav~ _no Christ and' the worship pure; and
God h"as gives him to do.
" Iless than' one· tenth of all tliey ,Gupportmore rrien in ~evoting
:po you. want to. see t~"echurch ~ made to the, Lord~ Surely God does their full-' time·, to preachlng, the
builded up in Canada In 195.3?: riot 'expect less bf us, who ~ave re-' gospel and see the' Lord~s church
ceived the' gospel of .salvabon. But
5
Paul said, "Btut" ,speaking the truth · 'think
of what could done by the move. on to greater heights in 19 3,
in .love, may grow' up into hinl- ill:
ell things twhich is the head, even
Christ: fr~ln whom the·whole body
fitly 'join~d ,together and. COlnp act e.d
by that· which every. )olnt . suppl1eth
according to the 'effectual
"
.
working ,in. the measure, of every
T. H. Bostock'
par~, make~, ~ncreas; of ~he bodr
unto the edIfymg of Itself m love,
I am. glad the question asked is the church here to·. accomplish it;;
Eph, 4:15-16, "Every. joint must "what can the church do'\and not GOd' given missi,on in. 195~ ... T~e
"supply", its part. '_ There, m.;ust h e , '
' d - . 195r~. answer to the title questIon \v1l1
"what
wit',
the
chl~rch
0. In
thus be a'nswered by stating' the
hc
'''the effectual working,
'
In
t
"
.
T
~W~l'
" If h If 'The first f]nestlC?.'l .. call , an " ~, Inl'ssl'o'n' of the' church.
measure of 'every· part. " ., ,a
t'
t
map)
the' joi!ltsin YO'.lr body. fail'
On the· day of Pentecost, the

an

in.

'

,

Wh6t Can The .Church In Calgary,Do In 1953?
.
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I
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to:::n~~~~e~~~:flI:e ~~- fa~~s i~-

.

. work this yeal- you will not be able to history.,
'birthday of tM church we find it . i
to do much, will you? Ho,,: can
Like everything the Lord has preaching the, gospel. During 195~
.v ou expect the ',body of. ~C~~~st
t'.
d redemp' tion, " the .churCb in 'Calgary can, fulfll "
do much if a lot of her Jomts fall made
crea ion -~
its . rilission by preaching, the . gos- J
work pi-operly .If ,seV'eral pil.rt~ the church of phrist
Calgary . 1 This work is not confined to {'
to
ff t
has a mission:', 'G'od has never ask- pe.~:D' ·
th· l' :~~i~e af ,~!
o'tf your body fail :,to ~or~ e ec ~ .
"
th .
h" h Calgary.. ~r~J.1g ~ ,e
lltjl. I.~I
"~t
uaUy-the eyes,the tongue" t~e ~d any~ne ,~,~.; do any mg W,IC. I.the aPo!lUes . the, church~s.wer~
'liver, the kidneys, or : the hea~t., wa'S
lmpol\Slble of acc?-mpbsh, busily,engaged in: pr~achmg the,~

t.o '

.

in

in

i

.-k"
h
.¥ou twill- not be ab Ie to rna ~ nV..IC

h;:~nt-th¢r.p,:f~r~. it is' p'o~iblefor:" dOSP'.el ' to· t'tlErr'em"O~ end}~ of thc",:,~,",~",.
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earth.D~ring 1953 thet church

"
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body of Christ: till we all attain; too~ circuit (hundred miles r'adius) .
Calgilry can support and' preach Unto the unity of the' faith, and of havmg an average of 6.9, hours per
th.e· . gospel as ~ ,part of' its 'divine the knowledge of the Son· of God, J;l1onth sp'ept in door to door preach
;nlSSlon.
' ,unto a fullgrown man,.,·, unto the ing and, in ,actual spreading, of theh.
,Further the church in J erusalenlmeasure of the stature, 'of . the ful- doctrine. This, of course dOes not
.. continued steadfastly in the ,a- :'ness of' Christ: that we may be' . no include four nights per week spent
poSt~' teaching."
In' addition to longer children, tossed' t'o and fro ;in worship and in st~dy prepara~
preaching the gospel to alien sin- 'a~.carriedaboutwithevery V1in d tion. One woman interviewed .It
ners, the church t~llight and built of doctrine~by the sleight of' men" "the convention had' averaged over
up its own members, "in the grac~ in craftine9s"af~r 'the" wiles of,' 100 hours per month, and thus was"
and knowledge of our Lord and error." (Eph. 4: 1~-14).
known as ,a, "pione'er".
An old
Saviour Jesus' ,Christ." 2 Pet. '3:18. -:Ben~yolence, IS the final. end', of" man' of 73 had averaged over 70
In the divine plan) ample provision the .divine~lari for~he clmrches of· h~~rs ,per ,month.:,'I'hey keep in-is made for the. e'dification 'of' the ChrISt., The church InCalgaryclln dlvldual records of back-calls, and
church, thus the church in Calgary pnd shpul~ h~lp the worthy poor' insist that every prospect subscribe
can 'accpmplish its mission in' teach-during 1953,~' (~cts 4: 32~37; 6: 1-6; ,to ,th~ir' selni-monthlymagazine. __
jng and building ,up its, members. 11:29-30; Romans 15:25-26). , H o \ v can the church 'of the Lord
This should' be the business of the
If the church in Calgary, or ,any grow in 1953? Let each individual
c h»rch in 1953. "He gave SOlne to
other locality. sets its mind to the make a chart, and keep tile n~m
be apost1~p; some, prophets; and above t~sks In 1953, I kn~w- BE- ber, of hours sp'ent proclaiming .th~
some, evangelists; and some pastors eAUSE THE' LORD !lAS,PROl\l.,. truth and in doing other work of
and teachers; for the pe}rfecting, of ,ISED-that the clOSIng days of. the IJo:fd ... and remember' the work
the saints, unto the\vork of minis,- 1953 will- find it. in ta bright, pros- 'and w()rship ,are ,two' different
tering, unto the building up Of the perous. and happy stat~.
items. · ,When' figuring hours spenti
*
in work, " ,do' not include hours
spent in' 'worship and in 'private
study. Are .you a, believer?
Then
show lTle your faith by ,your
works
~ .
,
Alvin Jennings
.' If you want to know why., thet"
I have lJeen critized by SOllle "Th~y have no membership. The
church did, not grow more .in iubrethren since coming' to. Canada first "recognitio:p. 'given an interes..
ternal strength and" in numbers !cn
for holding up examples of the ted person ~s. when he or she 1952, f, t dOWn and make an estinl'~J.ith cf .UNbelievers as adlnonit~
be~ins to work to publicize the ate of the nwhber of ,hours you
lOn
and warning to
believ~rs.·, doctrine; they thus becomekno\vn spent ~ach month during the year
Brethren have said, "The ch~rch js as "wblishers". According to the ,in publishing the troth.
in pretty bad shape' when \ve havq dictionary. to publish is to ", mak~
I, always tak,e great pride in the
t (, go to outsiders for lessons on
'public; to divulge; to proclaim." 'doctrine taught in the, church, "for,
~he kind of faith we should have." So, adherents to' this sect do not . I am 'not ashamed of the 'gospel of
To this \ve agree, but neverthelessbecom~: recognized' a'S such until Christ." But attending' this coni t is a 'fact.
"And his lord COU1':' they begin to make 'public, divulge, vention. of' "Jehovah's Witnesses"
:;: ended the' UNrighteous steward and ,'p'roclaim 'what they - ,have' ,m~de me thoroughly' ashamed of,·.
because he had done 'wisely; for learned., HOW many Inembers ~f the amount of. wot'k 'that 'we ar(4
1 t:e sons of this \vorld,' are for their
the Lord's church 'would not be no! allowing God ,to do through us
fnvn gen'eration wises
than the 'affliated with the church' even as His servants in the kingdom of
"ons of light." (Luke 16:8) ,I won~ after y'ell~sand years of professed heaven.
..
cit)S ho\v many times in our" genaffliatiari if we used the same cl'i- .
('ration our Master, is. cOlnmending . tel~ion of affiliation? They no No'r
the UNrighteous and condelnning count members; they count "pub_
1he righteous?
In order that the . lishers". We DO count member~:
Mrs Mary ~ritchat4P'
Wishart,
chuTch might grow in Canada in 'we DO NOT, count pU,blish'ers. 'Sask., Writes' t~ ,churcheS'~.'
va1he year, '1953, may l ~omme~d '~o 'Their definition of' a '''publisher'' rious parts' 'of Canada and the
us ,wis'dom Of' a' SeCtarian group
is one who spends a' record'ed nunl-United' States asking for help 'in
\V liich
applies this
knoviledge:' ber of hours, each month in preach ~:lndry ways.
, This ,'help" has been grossly
THE ' .PRINCIPLE ing', fl'om do'or
WORK
IS
, to, door,' in handing
\1EANS OF GAINING NUMERIC- ouf literature,and',in:
,
,advertising 'abusedi
A L ' A:ND BODILY' STRENGTH. meetings with placf:lrds, etc. The
"0
C a th 0 Iic, 'a I\vays
'
The Pe,,~ville,church
suggests
The~ show their faith in untrut.h , ' S 1ogan . nee a,
a
.. oJ
hy their.' works to p.ublish those . CathoI7c," has, heenoverthrown by that all 'appeal,S from this. woman
vrroneous teachings; t' • .:,;how 'much ,th~e people. through their work as ,be' verified before' , being. granted.
n10re mUst' we ,show ,o.ur faith, in '. upublishe'i's" e~peci,ally in" Quebec The ' seCretary' of . the' churCh 'is"
TR~ by 'working to spread it, wh~e ~we~ty ,years a~6 there Norman Straker, Wishart,SaSk.
Cithroad?' Notic~ ,these' ,facts an~, were ol1 1y t~ee "publishers" today'
. ~wing,thiscase rather extensi.tatistic,s rev~ ~cember ,13 ~thereare thirteen hundred. There . vely, the editor,' of, the' Gospel
at their convention.
'
504 flpublish~rs" ~'the Saska-Herald j~jns in this req\te.st.
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Our'New .Year
With this . issue the Gospel -Herald. begins' another year 'of publication. For every success \ve are
profoundly thankful
akfndly
h~av'enJ:yFather and the continued
co-operation of brethren,

to

WE CAN DO TWICE AS MUCH
'siCk for years but
has never . FOR' THE' LORD IN 1953: OnE'1
failed to exercis'e:himself unto way to do this is to increase' the
.godlin'ess to the extent of his ab- "subscription' list of. the '. Gospel"
.lility, . He. is still .a sick man and Herald. 'Thls gospel paper, as well
. f l s a l l..others can. only do good . to
To my Brothel~S and Sisters
In unable to preach publicly' so he is the extent that' it. is used,
Christ:
using this means .of reaching souls
. \vith the gospeL . This is notchal',Why. not se~d in ~ new. subscripI :am happy to be a brother' to you
. tion. NOW? If' poss'l'ble send , Ino·I"e.
.In Ch"rlS.
t I t h an.k .G a d . wIth
'
11
.
jty
but
.
an
.
opportunity
to
shar
~
a, Illy
.
.. ,
than on· e" If' y' ou do no't k,no· w' .... ny'
.
1 f
d·d'
t
with Brother H'ammond> in" preachCl
heart and ·sou . or a . lng Ine 0 ing the Word. .
one that"· you thinkwoulcl benefit
. His church. I hope I shall al\vays be
.
by 'reading the. Gospel Herald why .
---\'lGFthy -Q~' Hi~Ovo.-and-k~jn~d. . . D~e
. . .....::s~s."-----:---=I--=-=h"7a...!....Ve'!::""-...!.!w~r~it~te~n~l~o~'~B~'r~o~t~h~e~r~H~a~m~-=-·--'.·not . send in the-;neH~IJ" and-o
.. ·tHP·l~~,:----'---11
. Alth·
'rna - ··mond.- a. nd . told, him. .that I· . w· Q'."1' d wi,11 supply the names."'11
,
ou. g"h.: .'1 'am. l'n
' .J'a'I"1 at
" th'e
.
'.:.
.
ment· I. hope some day to' have the take' one· copy and 'more,.'
priverege Of. meeting yo~.i all,' I
Yes" WE CAN DO TWICE AS
. Let us·· be able io say \vhen, this
sincerely hope ·you Will look on m.e· MUC.I~ FOR .THE LOR.n 'IN"1953. vol~e year ends that the Gospel
as a brother.who has beep forgiven
BOOK OF. SERMONS
HeIiaid list is larger than it has
of his 'sins by. Christ. I want nothing
A book Of
sermons,
called ever been befol"e. :
but the privelege .of· following "Miscellaneous Sermons,H by. Mul'WE CAN ·DO -TWICE AS MUCH.'
Christ the rest of my l~. I'd riather ray F. Hammond, is. to b'e published FOR THE LORD. IN 1953'.
.
spe!ld . the rest' of my tife ' in . jail' Lord willing,' sometim'e in the
. with Christ·than.to·beout in the Spring' of·1953. The manuscript js
world with riches' without .Christ. ,now In prep:aration, The INTROOnly . thrOJugh coming· to Christ DUCTION to this volume will bE'j
A good brother in Iowa .' \vrites
have I fo'uhd p'eace and content- written by Brother Bruce· 'C, as follo,vs': ."1 would like to '.have
ment,' ..
," .,'
'. .
. Merritt" 'Dean, .·Great Lakes Chris- :it _ans\\1'ered through . the .Gospel
Your brother- in Christ,
'tian College., ,
Herald, Is' it right. according 'to,
The book will be especially suit-· I· Corinthians 11:22, toh('lve . 'a
•
•
•
able as a .gift to non .. member of the basket· dinner in. the basement of
. BRO'rHER' MASON SAYS
It would he a gr~at help to Bro, church~Some of the sermons to be the meeting house after service";""
nixon if he could .hear from somte of . it:1cluded are: '~The TOUCh 'of the,' we 'have. it here when . we have
not think
the Gospel Herald I:te.aders. 'He ~aster's Hand" "Why' I Believe In . visiting ,brethren. I
seems detennined to live!' the Chris- . God"; The Valley· of Baca";. "The', it is ,i;ight .but I may be wrong." I .
The verse,
\vhich our brother
tian life. With God's help and- the Quest After Happiness";. c'Baptis~·'.
h'e:1p, Of other Christians he will he "It i~ Finished":; "Prayer"; etc, refers' reads . reads,. "WHat,. ,have
able. to liv'e up to his determina~ion. Also,. ,app~ndix'E:i.;' w~ ~be ·.ad~edJ ye not 'houses to· <.1at .and 'to drink
treabngwlth such Vital thel!les a$: in? or despise ye the _church " of
His address is:
'
"Unity Our Plea"; . "Eternal Secu- God and put to shame them that .
Mr.. G~orge pi~on,
'
rity?" and "The - Holy Spirit and .hav~ not? What s~aU I 'say to YO'u? '
. clo Cou~ty' of Lin'coIn Jail,
Miracles."', Clothbound, . ~he .. bqok shall I praise ' you? In this I p:raise
. . S( .Catharines, Ontario.
will 'containhundr~ds of Biblical, you: riot', .
..
·and.. other qu?~ations,
an~ .. '~'as .... The' br~thren :.a.t> Cariritq '. we~e
many. an¢!: more,... ~ootno~tesJ .. gl~l~g.turning· th'e ~~'rd's .~~pper. ..Jnto- a
sources ~ndaddltl,onal Inform~tlOJ1, ...:'drunken' . feast .. This . was -'wrong
WQ are· happy .to introduc~ this
;thus,~,a'ssuring' . tair~~s:.. scholarli.... then'and would.
\vrongno\V.
proposed .. , book of, Brother H~m~
ness and,' Quthorativeness.: .
What happens at'a .'basket .. d'inner
mod's.. Brother Hammond h~s b~en
~

he

Brother Dixon's'
Statement.
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IS IT R~GHT?

bears ,no relatiol1ship . to ' this
drunkE4n, selfish' orgy that was
taking place at Corinth. No church
of ChrIst ever makes anything more
Of the Lord's Supper than the supper that, was left-us by our, Lord.
Our basket dinner' is after \ the

there has b~n no

acception'

of

Page 6:

4. It proves 1 haye s'~lf controL '

thisch.allenge.
. 5. It 'makes my fingers -and 'teeth
The editor of the GosJiel Herald
'So pretty#and yellow.
_
will . affirm, this proposition,,', "The .6. It makes .me 'look so manly.
Bible '. teaches tha'tmiraculous PO\v" 7-.' I love tOo spit.·
,
,
ers ceased with the death Of the 8.' It starts "fires, kills lives and
last . aPostle". ,'. If ,the Bible so
' destroys millions of dollars worth
t$ches, and we are sure that it
,of .forests and property. This is '
\~"orship service is over.
does, then the ~laims of' so called
fun ..
The cAurch· is . not '. the building, Divine· ,h~alers 'is a ,violation of 9.. I \vant to· see how muchpoision
\\'"hether, It ~ of \vood or' stone. Scriptural teachIng. ,Is there one
my body can tak!e b'Elfore I die.
The church Is, ,the -p'eople.When ' such claimantallywh~e' that Will 10; It's' my way of 'obeying God,.,
brethren h,avea basket dinJier' all affinn their .practise,' as· being
who says, flKee-p ,thyself, pure.
sharet the, food together. They ha.ve scriptural?
Touch' not the unc!ean thing.".'
all things conunon. There ,is
"An ungodly man diggeth up evil,
-~-*--difference made between rich and
and in his lips' there
a burn.hig
poor. So' \ve do not 'put' to shame
fir.e."~Proverbs 16:27.
1hosEf who haVe not., ' There Is a
HOW TO QUIT
fellowship~njoyed at a dinner of
It is written, "I can do all thing~
1his kind tlbat it would be hard to
TEN REASONS WHY I' S~1CI{E ~hrough Christ which strength~n
equal in .any other way.
,
'
4:13. ~
Let us nofm~ke laws where God 1 It's such a clean" re£ine.dhabit. ctr me." -,Philippians
.•
!Ie
*
made' no laws~
2. It sets such a· good example £01·
lTHE FOREGOING IS PRINTED
children to fol~o\v.
ON A NEAT CARD AND MAY BE
3~ , It makes my breath so pleasing · ORDERED' AT 3 for 5 c~nts frolll
9.
;the Gospel· Herald. '
, - to ~verybody. '

no

, ,.,
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.

t
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D i v in Healing
Fact or Eancy

is

.....

--

•

There '~e an ever incre~'sing nunlber of claims to miract4oushealing,
Of various diseases and ailments by
an ever' widening circle of elaim- '
an .
an
vaned are the
claims. This .popular teaching does ' ,
GordOn J. Pennoc,k
.
not belong to any one sect. One sect'
The folj1owing "letter was handed 5ubject which has'wrought such
\\-i11 affirm that the other sect is not to, me rvtith the request that I rehavoc in.,Christendom. , ' '
Of God and that what it does it
view it through the' pages of th~
'~.1:ost of the churches, if no.t all
does, by way of divine' 'healing, 'is Gospel He,ald.' I hesitate to ask' of those .who are. participating in"
not genuine.
spaCe for the letter itself but it h3 this Christ' for Everyone campaign,
About one, year and a half. ago difficult to expect' our readers to' do not believe in baptismal -regen- '
there came 'to Lubbock, Texas, onL~ arrive at an " unpredjudiced con- E~·ation. They do~ot believe ' that
(Jf these . claimants. He h~da
big elusion withoutth~ privilege "of baptism is' a ,saving ordinance
lDeeting there. By -preRs. and radio, !examining the matter under ·re-' 'though it is an outward witness of
J.,rreat claims were made..' Some, it view. I also feel that it is wort~~' a believer to· the fact. that he puts
\.\-as claimed,
were miraculously . while, inasmuch as it provides an his whole confid~ce for salvation
('ured of cander, tuberculous, with.. . opportunity ,for m~ny to see 'for m Chljst's atoning, . death, Who
t.:rcd limbs,or paralysis. 'The Col- themselves the . utter . confUSIon died for our sins, wa~ bUJ;'ied ,and
lege Ave., chu..rch in Lubbock" ran'lWhiche'x1sts in' soin~ quarters~ We
raised again from the dead for, our
an advertisem~nt .in" the daily, have no reason to questi<?n' or doubt justification. This gospel _ (1 Cor.
paper, a large,' sized advertisement th~ sincerity of' the author of the '15:1-4) has tha.', power to -save
a t that, offe,rlng one thuosand dol- l¢ter nor do we intend in ~ny everyone who believes, it, Rom. 1 :16 '
lars for' one; genuine' case of . way to embarra~ him by the'COln- and
praise '~. God
there are
lniracuious healing. They, repeated. ments whiCh we shall r(la}¢e. W0 millions whO can, testify' that this'
the-advertisement.
To thisdate ,appreciate lllm as. on~ ,aln~ng is'ind~ so ..
there'has not been o~e person whQ l$ny, who, ~s sincere but ~abOrlng . In Regina we are using the Billy
,has -attempted to collect the. money. in the darkn'ess ;_0£ error. HIS name Graham tract and the OswaldNOR, WILL': THEY.
.
. } S with h~d as I1Q pUrpose \vould ,Smith booklet HOnly' One· Way".
The ~spel Herald pre~s "has' re .. " be served in-.making it public. Her~~ .Neither of these men, - men that
c~ntly T\(','t out a: sm.all booklet, is the letter:
have been' greatly u~ed- of God"
tshowingthe .falseness of these
,Your queJ)tion as to w1;1y the mention :baptism'as being a conclalmants. Get ,a copy'and give to subject of baptism ,was not me~-dition of salvation nor as being in ,
\'our friends. The price is only 25 'tioned 'iIi the· . Salvation course· any sense the ground of.salvation.
~'ents each or five" for 000 dollar..
being uSed by the' CFE,·~s w~rthYThe seven churchrl particirf'ting
The pr~cherof' the.' Colleg~ ~ ve: of
Jinsvre". But there IS nelther. 'in this effort do' Jl~~.!_, p'~~!~~e !!!~t
l'. i II rch in' Lubbock .challeng'edany
time nor, profit'
going into a l0[lg baetism" is a ordinB:I1ce and' 'thereof these claimants to a debate, but discuB!ion over l5~ch a controverf~al 'fore are aole-to~'fully endorse these'

"The ··Christ . For Everyone Salvation
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tracts and the Home Study course to be careful in chargirig that the Ifuascended' ·into -heav~'n\v~re
on salvation.
<iIscuss)on of any Bible subject has these:. "Go y.e into all the world)
It is my conviction that baptiS111· "wrought havoc" to the cause ~ of andpreJich the: gospel to, the whole,
is an ordinance that. should -beOb-, . Christ, Thoughtful. people ought creation. He that believeth' and is
.served by , believers," not to·· sav~ r$dily to perc'eive" that havochaa '. :baptized shall be saved;" but, he
,them, for a belfever already hag never been wrought by contentio~1 ,that· disbelieveth shall be' conde..:
That'
everlilsting life, but as a testimony. fortrnth . against error, rather by mne~."· . (M)lrk 16:15,16).
to what Christ has donte 'for them. . th'e teaching and the practising of. ' ..baptism p!ays .an important part ,ill ....
The making of this a·,.~saving or~in- such ~rror..
.•
.
the salvatIon of ,m~n coul.d not 'be'ance - lias. run. many.into.:error . as
Is baptism a Bible subject?· It .: more pl~inly stated. L~t us an'alyse
ls the caSe with the " Lutherans," cer~ainly is! The word in' its vary-what is' sai~l. The main claus~ -is
Anglicans,' ,Presbyterians . etc., in~ forms ·,.av.pe.a.cl. nearIY---~"1iHn.: :this: ccc~e,,~ -,; shall ~e saved.~'
though Qot·· all these countenancel dred timeSin -tlie~NewTestament.· Wl1a t ,he: ,·lS He talkIng ,. abo'.lt?
the teaching of,. baptisma'! regener~f\ UPOJl tfiisfact-vIe -mustoe petsilad-· "He" that believeth ? No! "He" that·
ation.· . The mode of baptistp and ed that God considered it to be ,is baptized? CertainltY' not!'What
the time of baptism' ,has brought important. Therefore, we must' "he", then? "He". that" believeth
'endless divisions·- into.' the· church " contend . for it as apart· of "th'e land is baptized .. Belief. and bapti,stn
'of Christ. While . a couple of the-' faith which was once ',for all . del-. "are joined pya co-ordinate con_'
ologians are arguing as to ,whether iv'ered unto the saints" (Jude 3,) junction, and cons'equently b~ar,
they wil~ baptize in the Name of I would consider it uncompliment-, equal val~~ relative to man's salthe, Father, ,Son and Holy Ghost 01~ . llry·to both God and the Hq1N 'vation..The one, who _h'ea~s .~h~'
'in. thenam'e of Jesus only, or try- Spirit to say that ,there is no· gospel IS not saved by
belIef
lng to settle whether we shall bap- profit in dOing so.
Our .friend . ALONE nor by "baptism" ALONE\
tiie infants or only adults etc. etc.,' may not fall into this category, but He is. sa,:ed by' faith plus baptism:~
souls are going to hell.. . Some it can, b~ fairly·, state~. that 'such This IS snnple enough for all to
people would rath,er disp·.lte OVer ; an: attribute is .frequently' assumed understbnd'
their doctrin~s than talk to God in . _ by those who try to esc~pe· the pla!n
Let' us now turn to the second
prayer' over their·· problems or go teaching of th"e weird of God. They . chapter of Acts· and hear the inout into the highways and byways want' to teach and, practise their ,~pired apostle Peter as he teaches
.to bring men to Christ. I am not ,~rror but . when it· is ch(.illenged by ,th'e nlultitude on the' day .of Pen~
making any accusations. : for· I. do .those' who . stand. for the Truth .tecost His· testimony
no
W you
.
t en
say
misfortune to meet a' few such in~
time nor taste for discussion. of Jesus brought· conviction
The casual. reader of the Ne\v ','abOMt three thousand souls',., ,
dividuals. 2 Tim. 2 :24-26.
Tbe course was designed to make .. Testament willteadily see th,a tsuc i1.· !tq'ey· cried out,· "Brethren, what 1
salvation clear. 'Many testimonies an attitude characterized' neithel~ shall we do?~' (Acts 2:37) Listen to
have 'come of conversions and help Jesus'Christ nor . His. apostles. Peter's ,'reply: "R.epent ye, . and "be
received' through the course, Tak,e Much of their .time and energies baptiz~d everyone' of you in, thQ
all the verses that. sp.eak .of bap-. vI~re spent in exposing the,' error name Of Jesus Christ unto .the re ..
tism, and. then alongsIde of those' of thooo who· ,were professedly. mission of, your sins;, and y'e shall
put the ,verses that spea.!!,.... of !a.itb. worshipers of Ood. Open ' diS~US-' , receiv.e -the gif~. of the Holy Spirit".·
alone a~, a . ~~a~s .o~ ?bta1nln g . ;Sion is the very soul of reformatIon, (A~ts 2:38).·
eterI\81 hfe,. or Justlf.lcahon· and . The controversy regarding the 'subNotice: thteir question ' implied
deci~e whll.t you c~nslder . to ~e. ject of baptism m,!st and will be . their acceptance· by faith of. the l
God s. :plan for savIIl:g men. Th~scommensurate, wIth the
err~n."', facts of the gospel ~nd they realyou lIkely have dqne b~t to ~o It' taught and practised.·
i i'zed that there must be something
~n an unpr~d.juced way and In,~
" f o r thiem to do, hence the question,
th'e
'Holy': . In paragraph two of the ··lette~'" . ('Brethren, ,whatsha'U we do?~'. ·
teac.hable man.!lner,
under review- we are"told that" the:
Spirit will make it plain.. .
churches· . participating
in
the Peter tellS tliem that they must DO
Signed M. W. D. "Christ for' Everyone" campaign. two things:" fi~~st,. Hr.epe~t~'; and
.COMMENTS:
"do 'notbelieve that bapti~in is a sec.~~dlY"
,be. baptJ~:d ". ,The. .
.There are a numbero:f . thi~gs, saving· ordinance:' We must COnt- bless.ll~~s t~ f,ollow then o?e~~ence
contained'in the letter which might . mend. the straightforwardness· of· ~ere . remission of· yo.~: "sms t~e ..
demand our attention but srace ; this statement.. B:rt why not come i gIft ,of th,eHoly . SPII~t. .I~ IS
compels us to restliict ourselves,. out p~ainly and say that they .d(i cll;arly eVIdent ~rom. thiS co~slder.
toa c·onsideration of the main hot believe the. wor<ds of . Jesus abon that baptism IS a baSIS . ot
. point. It is· immediately. evident . Christ nor the teaching of the. New· . salvation.. Men shou~ fear . to
,that tiYe subject of bal'tism is the Testamimt? Such would be the: Ulll' . assume th~t the ~lessmgs ~f God
factor of disturbance'.. Up0!1 this varnished truth and no one would' ca~ be e~Joy'ed wltho~t. their. com
point o~r friend says: :there is be deceived thereby. This may ph~nce With the c(mdlhons uPo.~ ,
neither. trme nor·· profit in going 'seem a r'ather caustic criticism,'· whiCh God proffers them.. J.esus b
irtto ' a' long discussion over such ~ .' but let us· consider what· the Word "unto all th e l11 t1hat. t'r}et : ~~m(Hth:. '
.controversial subject which has.
G"
. author of e t erna sa va Ion
e ...
.
. .'
I~··'· Ch . t
of od says.
.. ,,~
5 '9)
wrought such·. 'h~voc In
riS en-.
'.
"
.
. ' dom."Of . co.'Jrse; .we cannot, ,a-· .. Among the'last \vOl:ds whichJe- .. Before leaving Acts .2:38 it should
gree· with him! •.. In fact; we Otlght . ISUS .. spak~ to 'His disciples b~fore. be noted "that ioni'Ef . endeavor·. to
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escape ·the plain teaching of this .are . blind guides. And if the blind ·same shall judge him in the last
passage by· making play UPOn the guide· the· blind,' both shall fall in to.. day". , (John .-12:48). Oh, solemn.
thought! .
Greek 'preposit"ion"eis" which . is ,a pitH (Matt. 15:14).
'
~
transIted "for" in. the ·King James 'sh·rol~uhled 'b"Ce~s
·r;;~p~a1d vaantdib, na ·nCewollrosne~,.
Version. They. insist that· . '~orJJ
..
means "beCause of" and not "unto" produced,onepattemed after· the .
as it appears· in . the American sin1pLe teaching .of the ,Ne\v 'TestStandard Version. They conclude. ament,. completely, shorn of ,the
, .'
that Peter told the. three thousand dogmas and doctrines. of men.' To
During th'e close of the last great
to be baptized BECAUSE their sins do so . would be . to. honour God War a young' Gerllian . youth was.
,vere alrea~y remitted. and not . in and of the· utmost service to dying held by the American Army· as a·
order to receive renlission.·
men.. '
. prisoner ,of war, in' a. camp near
The f~lJlacy of such argument liS
.·We aso find in the last .paragraph ·.. Kassel, abopt . ,75 miles 'from
readily Se€ll by simply making. ~a . ;a challenge in· these" wo~d~: "Take, Frankfurt-on,-tlteMail1 .. As reading'
comparison of "for ,. the' remissiollall the verses that speak of· bap-· matter was at -a .pren1ium, every
of sins" in Acts 2:38 and "for the ti£m and then alongside of those available scrap ~ ,of .,. newspaper,
remission of sins" inMatth'~w 26:'28. put the verses that, speako! ~ith lev~rytorn magazine. or .book, \vas
Please open your Bible at· thes~ alone as a means ··'of obtaining eagerly, perused.
' .
two passages' and after reading eternal life, or justification and deA Frankfurt ne\vspaper caIne into
them to take note. THESET\VO cide . what you consider to be God's ·th\C hand Of this young 111an and
PHRASES ARE IDENTICAL in P4'ln for saving', men."· ·~there4e read, a short article ~vritten .
both the Greek and the English
We accept ·the challenge, and . byo,ur brethren in
Frankfurt.
texts. Whattheone,~.phrase says, follow his suggestion.
NOV/,
ob- THese twordsseemed to demand
fJo fays the, other. If baptism 'is '_se.rv~, carefully the ren'llts:
reading: -"The pure gospel p'reached
'Ibec~use of" the remission of, sins
BAPTISM
in
its simplicity and purity-"
an' Acts 2:38, then the·· blood 9 f "He that believeth and· is baptized "- - young men -:- - Wh() ,will
Jesus was shed "becau~e of the reo. shall! be saved" (Mk. 16:16).
dedicafu their lives to the . study"
mh:-slon of sins in Matt. 26 :28. The '''Repent ye, and· -be baptized.,.. IOf··God's Word- ~ . earnestly .' resame reasoning which concludes 'unto the remission of " your sins'''· quested to· seek ... admission to
that men" obtain the remission of (Acts 2:38)...
Bible training' school of the, church
their sins \VITHOUT BAPTIS~vI, "Arise, and be baptized, ~nd wash of Christ in. Frankfurt _ ~.J)
also concludes . that remission of.away-thy-sins" (Acts 22:16).
One gr~yday in Decembe:·r~''--lH9'f~,
sins
IS
NOT
DEPENDENT "Eight· souls were saved through this same yqung man presented
UPON
TH~
SHEDDING
O~'" water. which also after a tru~ like-' . hi.mdelf to'··, Brother Paltner 'and
CHRIS'r'S BLOOD., - In'
other ness' doth now save you, even Brother B~nn at o'ur building in
\VAGlp'dTS : shMe ItshatE' SSPEENNTIIEASL ~t·oTH., tAh·rre. baptism" (1 Pet. 3:21).', .. '1 ,
Niederrad; ti.ecause he was·e·arnest
B
r
,
.
FAITH ALONE
in., mann~r and :'attitude and sincere
sinner's sa~vation also DE~IES
NOT ONE.. ".
ly .seeking·a new way 'of .life , he
THE NECESSITY OF 'CHRIST'S
As: you have observed, not a
w~s admitted to the school: hrrl
SHED BLOOD AS AN. ATONE- single verse, has· been written.l:lnd~r complefud· .the
required .. ,three
~1.ENT FOR SIN. 'rhis conclusion . tHe " h~ading. FAITH
'ALONE years of study. I well' rem~mber
is inescapable. .
Because NOT A .SINGLE PASSAGE that ·graduation night, these ,first
I am confident, that many, inclu- ~n all the· Bible· say;;' that man 1s [i~ boys were the finest ·and most
ding the author .of ,the foregoing. SAVED or JUSTIFIED by "FAITH .. handsom~young men we had'yet
letter, does not realize the ultitnate· . ALONE". The only one passage trained .. ' I was one of their tooch\=rs
concluSiOn of ·his p'osition and I that ·~contains· .. anything akin.. to and I. 'vas' happy for all of them,
sincerely pray that he willconsi- ,"faith. alone" is found in Jaln?S ."but especially for Di~fcr Fritsche,
der it well and. have the courage 2 :24 which. reads. as follows: ,~'Ye with ,vhom I was later to. l?e more
to embrace the truth while the see them hOW that by works a 'man . closely associated in the work tooppqrtunity is his to do' so.
., is justified,' ,and' ·NOT by faith gether' in. Bornheim.
In -the last paragraph' of the only." And' so the only p.assage.
He first began to work in, the
letter we' '.hre informed that "Tho in the Bible which contains the church in Hanau: ·then with. Bro ..
course was ciesigned to. Inake sal.. phrase "faith .onlY': ,oppos~~' th.e. therRichard' Walkei" as they began
vation clear." To say that its' .. d~9 position of· our, friend.
. the" Bible, ,class 'In . Sachsenhausen '
signers missed the mark v/ould be
It must be recorded that .the When Dieter expressed a desire 10
stating it ,mAldly ~ " In,stead of ·~c-··· HChrist for Everyon~"· campaign remain in Frankfurt,' we - invited
complishing the salvation' of men cannot bring anyone to Christ until him to preach .for us.
SinceJ~ly .
It will simply delude. and· deceive· its spOnsors and promotorf" ret".Irn. Of 1"951 ,he. has pr~?-ch~d for U~ 'in
them into ·a sense of, false security, to the' word of God and use it a- . Bornheim with ever· increasing
which. if pe·rsue~. until d,eath 'will lone in their appeat ' to . sinners. power
ability,' The power to
bring .~ lOss of·, their souls.' The 'W'e sincerly· pray that lheywill love as manifest~d toward him ,by
Master· 'l:Ii:mf\e1f said: c~~n. ,:vain ~o . find the humility. and the courage . Ute members of· this' . cori~gatiol1
worship me, tea(! hin l ·ci ,their
to do so .. Jesus said:,· "He' . that 'has ·bralght out ,the very 'b·est in
doctrine the precep~s. of men" (Ma~t. rejecteth 'me, and .receiv.eth, ~ot my this young man;' his patience and
i5 :9). ' Of ~uch teachers· of h'Jm_an, ~avingst hath one· that ".. ]udgeth· ~indly forb;earance· has endeared
;doctrines. He further' said,:. ',·'They' . him: the word that I spake, the.,.\"
(Continued' 'on page 11.)
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The' first 'king 'of ' Israel.
'4-- . The last' "of·' th~ minor pro-

P!:tts.Peter's

"

Cecil T. Bai1~
,,
1223 Clifton St.· winlleg; Manitoba

FebruarYt' 1953 ,

'

brother~

~ The priestly tribe of Israel.
L The, chief captain who saved .
, PaUl from the Jews. (Acts ' 23)."
.
,

- - _

--

13.
5 ' The first, ,Christiall
_ 4.. . .• First known hypocrite in manyr.
"
. , ' , : .' .,. , "
,
thp, church. · ' " .
. , l~
Tried-the fals~, godSOn ,Mount
---J-. Jacob's father-in-law.
Cmnel .
'
L.. 'A king, m'entioned in the end -C:-'71l"e~ m, other of mankind,
10£ Proverbs.
14

Dean" . Yopng , P e o p l e ; - · ·
I feel IhaV'e an' apology' to mak3 ,
to" the editor and the greatnum'ber o.f young people who ~ave
looked to
as the editor ,of
this, page , I sincerely trust that
/VI' ,
",
./?
'. '
by His &~ I shall see that you 5c L:..L.Esther's' guardian.
the future of the CJv.rrch, a~ rep- ~ Abraham's servant Who found
reS'ented ~n this fine paper.,~,,1\''Y
for, Isaa~.
15.
.L Jeren1iah's o~er ,bookFirst I want" to, express my' ap .. , -I-Y-. Greatest' kIng of Babylon.
o King "of Bashan (Joshua 2)
preciation for your co-operation in . '
11. . Th~ maid who thought . she
the past, in sendingpoe~'~'an
,'6~
( Moses' father.
, saw" a ghOst. (Acts 12).
articles. I should" be v'erff please
~_ . The minor prophet wllo fOl~- -D-' The shepherd boy' who be'of an' account of. the work you al
. the destruction of Nineveh.
came king.
doing, what you', are, st~d~ing eW.
J Lady judge, of Israel.
I 'think it, is very Inspmng ,and
.
'~lfnllil1!'5
interestipg to hear what young,77."A
,',:Sarah's handlnaiden,:
people ~.. doing," in ,other Places.1'!F" Son of Ruth.
BAILEY ~ WRIGHT
Have yoti a~y suggestions as to ~'Mountains 'famous for the'r
Candle nuptials, united, Sister
making our page more uSeful and
ars.
,.-d!elle--Balley, oluG~u----i11
ur
inte~sting, ,passalongro
'SUd_~~~~~,~J-ac-o~.~~~~~a~~er~'-~-----~~d~'a~U~g~h~t~e-r~'~of' Brother 'and S~~
gestions.: '
~'--, The cruel Roman emperOl', Nelson Bailey of Sauit Stet Mari~'
I have prepared a quiz which
fidd, led while ~,ome burned.. Ontario, in' marriage' ','to.' Brot1"\.er,
1 think' you will enjoy., The an, . Successor to Ehlal:t. ,
Ivan George Wright, ot Saultste.
swers will appear 'in ,the next
S .' David's successor .as king.
MIirie, Ontario, son' of M~~!..- A:Lice
months issue.
You will· find
The J e\wi:sh sect that ~idn't be- Wright,. Manitowaning,- OntariO,
/ / that if you take. the first letter~f, lieve in a resurrection.
,and tne late M.George R. Wright.
,/ scripture..
,
'
' .
' I V/ " .
'
Brother Bethel W. Bailey, uncle
- .I am looking forward. to recelV- 8. ~. Let -- keep silent in the of the bride, performed the _cereming your letters, ~rticles,. poems - cbJrrch. .. .
. o n y in Ute- _church. of. Christ, Mon-·
and reports.
'~ Jacob's other name. '
day evening, November 17, 1952.
, ,May GOd bless and keep 'you. -+-Young evangelist ,to \VhOnl
A quartet of· SisOOrs T. Hotchkiss
,I
_. Cecil T. Bailey :~1 wrote two letters. and Dorothy - Bailey,
Brothers
~ NC1.W1,,;:tis .the Substance - 'If
• _ The· king· who \vas given· a. Walter Seibel and Glenn Bourdage,
g, S . hoped. for. ,~ - i,'\:/}-,·~'.1' ' ()
',i5 ,year 'life extension (2. K!ngs 2~) sang hymn, the' "Br,dal , Chorus·'
Ahab's genera1.. ~~~v
.0 Father of Ahab (I Klngs 16)., and "Because". She' _was given in
Abraham's nephew· -.
U First home of Abram.
._
marriage by her father. .She car'-:-:Noah's father.
.
Where Paul heard the Maced- ried a white Bibledecoraied ,with
-vfj RfJth's si~~er-in"law.
onian call.. a corsage of white gardenia and
--The I ' / -.•ij£ sin is death.
pink roses.

+-'
'
." It ", "

me

i f e ,'

Wit

.s

tt!,

-4=-

2

~Pa~l'alled
beloJ)~ed
' ~p,:.,th~
I - 0/1...,).. .....; ,. . .,::.,)

'Je\v··

.
I •tIsh.
sect c
r t- •
L The .chamberlain ,of the city
of Corinth (Romans .. 16).~· .'.
Preacher, \vho p:reach~d . to
Pp'ul.
'.
.'
( ; First ,Gentile convert.
.E Foster-father of ,,- Samue').

.A
3.

.11i .. Crieth

1R¥~th

without-She. uf:
her' voi.c.~;. ,in '-. the!' "stJ.;eet~

(Prov., 1).

: I

'+
-fL

c

"

,"

Full brother of Z'ebulun.
"The' doubter. '
"
,Mother o.f ·SsrrrJe1,.,
,

,

9,

':J.L

,The infant Jesus \vas vis-The bride's sister, Si-;:;te'r M.Case

.i}t, ,bTYh'e'-~m'

~~hno" "wa''s 11'al~ged _'on

was' the lllatron of ho'nor.· The'
bridesmaid· was Miss 'Lila Wright.
h"s own galloW'S (Esther)..
. The "groom was attended by Mr...
Son of Hagar, Gen. '16.
Thomas Wright and, Brother M..
The first m~Hderer.
,
,
Case.
Tb'e uslters \vere Brot}lE~rS
Murderer' of -th~' . Bethleheln Dean and I>aviH_.:Hotchkiss~
babes. '
. The' recept~oll"?Was ~eld at the
hOllle of the b-rides, ~,p~re,nts..
a'11

IT

•

--10--

-f'-

io. '

L· Full'

brothel~ of -Dan.

.<111:

. ~ Philemon'S runa\vay slave,.
,

~.,

. :

'.

...
Lt.JM,t..EY"~ t:'ST£W}\~~'
,

On N ovemb,er 29' a~, 4.30. ~p', nl.,
of the pretti~'t weddings that ,
has been \vitnessed in thes~ part-s
',' '(Continued oa ,ag~ 12.)"' "
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'Page ,9
Yours" in ,the Lords . work
Mrs. Richard Minio~l
-~-

e-------,-

Dear Editor of the Women's Page',
,
Could all
give
,
::M:rs . W.-. ,F.Stebbings
' .Of you .
' as much as
- 1265 Riddle St . '.' Winnipeg, Manitoba
you 'hav~ spent for family gift.s,,·
,
,.
.
,'.
.' rfriendly gifts, Christmns.' Cards,.
1379 Montagu~':' 8t. . Regina, .Sask. .
we· s~rted., a . new' season', Oct- . Christmas . Trees, and Christmas:
December 19, "-1952 . ober - 1, 1952,_ and,wewill apprec- Treats to pay for postage 'on parc.D~~ar Sister Stebbings,
iate, suggestions. for improvertients~. elj) to Korea,; to Germany, and' to'" '
We think the effort you are mak: When sistersfrOnioth'ercongreg- China?
.
,
ing toh~ve' a: page in the Gospel :regations'_, a~ "in Regina .we hope,"
Cou1)1 all of you consider iho\v
H~ald for· the sisters to· exchange. -YOJl will
along and' meet much our brothe,rs. and· sIsters In
jdeas, on ho.w women's work may ,with us and we promise you a real' Christ .who are in Rome are with·'
best be carried on in the ,different 'good' -"up' of tea, a sandwich - a~d ' :standing against the Roman Cath(ong~ations is cretainly'a step in apiece of cake wherithework is olio Church? Then' consider how.
the .right direction.
''finished f()r the evening. ,
many', Roman . Catholic .. practices
The sisters 'in Regina meet 'every
Your sister in Christ . you are practising' during the year.
TueSday night in the church house '
. Lou Bell For your convenience, I·' shall refer
to prepate clothing and quilts to
*
you to Christmas ',Easter, St. Valbe ready when the ne.ed arises- for
Thessalon, Ontai'jo ~!1tine and St. Patrick.
You are
:;uch. · ] ) e c e m b e r 10. Hl52. not forced to .practice these thing;;.
These . meetings as carried on. TothQ sister's page of the. Gospel . You do so very voluntarily and
nOW' have, been in operation
ap~ Herald.
.
with grt~at -, pleasul'e.' .
proximately two·· years. . ,\Vhen it
This' YfJar if. you spend your"
"vas first star-tedth'e church decid~ .
As brother Bailey our editor haH-' nl0ney or rather the Lord's money
ed one of the older sisters should, .offered ~s .. a page in the Gospel' continually for the· work of the'
take the oVersight.
Herald we shou)d ~ry to mako church you won't have. any to
We divideci the meeting into Uie or it. ,
"spend On Roman -Catholic practises.
Departments 'with a sister in
. A'S 'the No!.-!~-=LMn~ton _con- Look around \and_ -clOse: . to your
charge of ea~h department:',.
gregation is a country , congrega-·. door th
.
First ~the making of' quilts.' _
tion we are quite scatter.ed and " eed. L~t your h0111e he.a re.ceiv..
Second -the ,making Of layettes. . have
not, met
with' . much·· . ing and' dispensing centre for sec;-:Third -the kn'itting. sucess
in
'getting
to- ond hand. clothes.
Fourth' ~the- ,uSed clothing.
gether to -do much work. Ho\vAt Estevart .the . sisters of the
We find this arrangeme~t worlts ever in the swnmer of 1948. \Vf~ 'congreg'pltion
meet
e:very
t\VO
out
v~ nicely, as it gives the !Started to send SOme used clothing -weeks on Thursdays taking turn~
\Vomen tHe chance -.. to. work nt to· G~rmany. That same summer'· with their homes. The time' is
\vhich ever-1ype they prefer. '
brother Rogel' Peterson came here given over to Working for the pOOl'
Th~ quilt tops are mostlypiec~
iC'rthe sunirn(\r months· to work and handicapp'ep, after whiCh we'
from cuttings~We· are .fortu~ate ..'f~- itll the Cl.."'hl"egaU'.=l her-.~, h~ 'haVe prayer, Bible, reading, . sing~nough to buy, these very cheaply S~~tl'll Cl a "J{.~kly meeting' for t~-e ing, and a simple lunch. ' .
'
from the .factory.
young people, he suggested that·. The' latest project has been. to
W~ wouad like 'to' giv.e you a, they, lay asid~, the ' same.' amount·' help a, family " of 'ten children
of mOH.tlo.y·
a's the, y spen,t for treat.s r'anglOng'
1· n
'age'
baby to.
] i ttle'-'I idea.' of what has been accom...
U'C
,
' . fro'm' 'a_
to 'be PAX
~'te'
p lished, 'We mean 'of course' apa~'t 'and' , suo c'h like each week
en yea'
, rs
. . They, have ·re~eived
. f'w
, ,
from the good fellowshi, p arid hs, p- u'sed to buy , clothing to send to, three large quilts, two baby quilts;
the needy ·with the result that in as well 'as clothing. They are still
py times we have together and we
the fall they liad enough saved to inlleed of sho~s. stockings, sheets,
do have a gOC;>d ·quota of that. We pack a 20 pound box for Germany 'etc.
hav'o. sent:
h
t .
. ,
.
'-\
and seme left over 'whic
,ven·
Las"tspring several of the sisters
Eight
boxes to Japan.
Jater in 'a bo:x the s~tel's s('lnt.
house cleaned
Nine boxes' to outside points - in
. for two days h to.
d
Saskatchewan. '
. We ,continued to send to G'e\~.. help: a sister at Bron1head who a
many as often as '. :possible- ti~l we beEm' 111.
',' . .'
.
One torwel _shower..
heard it \vas' Jleeded worse in Jap
'llwo parcels have been' mailed
T\\'o layettes given out.
an . so 'no\v ,ve' have been sending to Korea two parcels -to'Albert3,
A host· of ~ents. distributed
;th~re for over a .year.. ' We "hlave 'one to G~eece, six to J:apan~ besides
locally.
'
In all there has been thirty quilts . sent eleven boxes~ As the post- :the' local parcels.
. age ~gu]'ations are th~t we can. T\v6 quilts'· and, clothing \vel'e:
~ent out.
The knitting department does' 'not put _more than elev'en pound~, ~nt to a, widower at Glen. Ewen.
Parcels fromJ ()rdan,' Ontaril'>
<'xcelle,nt work. They not ~nly . 'in' a box we, send. more boxes ~hall
work Tpesday. nights a~ 'm~tlng, ~f we could, send more a! a time. . 'have been received ~nd Qistrlbu-y/e iri'fund to c~nt~ue. 'to \~.send ,tea.· We'l t'ee~il)~re must' be a need'
4 but .also --at hom6';~TheY"IiaV'~, t~~
,. c1 in lar~ number~ of mi~ts, socl~~) .. thE¥"c, as' often ~s·· pOSSible. unles.s· cloSer' to j oidan, aithough 'we can
)-i\veaters a' boys suit, a gIns,. dre;m· we' hear ,of some plaCe \VheFei,~ U$! . everything that cOmes· to l:'s.
neeaed' WOrse., , "
. .' .
'.
, Si~ter Johnson,
C"-1!1d ..jnfants. We~.. .'

come
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SISTER LILYJ.• , ROGERS
the church.:
In 1928 he married, Mary Ha·mlah.
246E. 18th St. '
,In many churches the women . Later. they came to the . Bannel'Hall?-ilton" Ontario _
" meet through· the week' fol' Bible , man district where he ." and his wife
.
We' . ~eel that this . pJage is a. ~tudy, and they frequently sew for Q~yed the. gospe1.
.As. he was
:splendid oppor~~nityfor us sisters the poor. We·kno\v that the church unable to farm due' to 'ill health'
to. express ourselves. 'Why should' ,at Mt. Dora, Florida, was 'started by " e. 'moved to Killarney in, 1947.
we I not voic-e our . sentiments . as the efforts of two wo"menwho made .
~vivinghim are h1swife, three
well as the men? Women; though I'ugsan.d quHts ~nd:sold t~eln, 'and ·.hildre.n, Mrs.Williarn 'Irwin, Mrs.
the
weak'er " 'vesselt in point used the funds "to esfablish" a- con- ,Herald Carlson,' and Norma-n",' the
ofpsysical strength, possesses an iIi-:- . gregation, thereby forming 'a nuc-:-· ~youngest .. There are also four step.
tuition, a sixth sense, .which is
Ie"lS, whIch' in a few years has de- . children as 'well. as ..an adopt~d son
conceded ,by' our worthy husbands., .veloped't1to .a ,college for. 'boys and.·· Roy of Vancouver, twelve grand .. '
Many a~an has learned the wis- ,girls .to:-. get a Christian education....children, two sist.ers and four bro- "
dOln. Of listening' to hls' w~.fe's ad- They have ~ large acreage \vhich\ .. thers. '
.
.
vice in matters of business or iJil- I:ell?s to support' . the institut~onJ l
..F~neral service too~ . 'place in
portant issues. . 'As an example of sundar to the colleges at .Radvllle, KIllIrney from the' Unlted Church
one \vpose failure to heed his \vife's Saskatchewan" an~'Tan1pa; Florida. buill:ling,. c'onducted °by D. ~. Sin.. \varning, 'we have Pilate \vho' gave . See how, great a fire a little mat- clair, ' with, the\vriter ' ,assisting ..
his 'consent to the death sentence:' ter kindleth.
:T'~ve~al bi"ethren iJrom': Winnip~~g
of the world's Redeemer. Women
Let· us now hear fro111 other were able t.o be .present,.and· conare noted as pacifists. . We have'. sisters. What is on your rnind, 8i3- ,~ributed much to tHe singing and
'known cases of disaffection ·in' the ter?
SisterStebbings has volun- ~n their sympathy to' those who
church where. sisters did more t~ teered to sponsor the co] Un111. '~et suffered the loss of a loved one.
~beal the breach' t~an the officers us ral1& to her support.
' Let . ~s take courage and press·
'¥'"'O&.a~
on that:we···may. meet.in a .better
land where' there are no tea1 s nor
·pain nor sorrow. So' we extend
our words of sympathy to those \vho
are' left.
.
Magnor J. Knutson·
BROTHER CAMPBELL OF CAR· 1952, Sister' Albert . Johnstone 'of'
Omagh, Ontario, (the former Lula ..
MAN, MANITOBA, PASSES·
i

, . . ' : - . " .

0

_ _ _ _ _ _ _......._ .....

.

'

1

'OUI' Deparled"
,

th'e Qhurch of Christ meeting ward.
She· '4ad been ailing for
PASSES
house. Carlnan, for Bro. '. W tlliam so'me time, having beell in the
The passing,· of the. late Si~er
HiltOn Campell who passed away hospItal several times~but she was Willliam Wright· .brought --to--a-~lose
December 8, after a lengthy illness at her. home when the call came. the life, of one of _the more elderly
in' th~ hospital.
The service was Her body \vas .laid to rest "in the members of tFifs-," congregation' in
conducted
by Broth~s W.·R. '. little cemeterY in thB' church yard :her eIghty' second year.
Eatough and N .. E. Hoffman and at Omagh. ,She leaves to Ino!~l'n.
failing health--{oi' 'sonle years
burial was made in Carman cenl- a' '. beloved hus~andJ . t\VO sons, Sister Wright ha.d been confined to
etery.
Walter ,and William, two daughtel" her bed but two :weeks.· I; .
The pallbear~l"'S were Brothers. Alice and' Jean, two· 'sisters, -Marle
Born, in England Emily Pettit", .
~orne Laycock,' wiil Grier, W. and Lila, aI.1d one brother Lloyd. she came .tp Canada. son1 . seventy·
.Winkler, W. Dunn, Donald Morgan Another brother, 'Wellingtton, pass- . years ago . .In the. year· . 1890 she
. at.id M. Jefkins.'
. . :ed on some year~ .ago. Our sym- marrie~ t~~ lat.e·WilllamWr1~~ .
. ' Bl:othel"' Campbell was born . at pathies' ate·· with the 'family" in . Of.... ,Eupfirasra~EIght-01 'a falnily
Li·ndsaY, . Ontario" . April '15, 1866, ~hese. dark moments', . (This itelll ,~o' this union" namely,
and' conie to Carnlan about 55 ,was 'accidently . overlooked, for' Norman, of. Orillia., Garet of
years· ago and farmed' in the dist- \vhich I am son"y.) .
._ Toronto,· Lome of St.Vinc·ent, Gor~,
\rict luntil twelve years ago when
G. M. Johnson . "pon of Shelbourrie, Jack, Who died
he t'eth~ed too Carman., He was a
-----.-"
. :at the' age of three, Laurine. of.
faithful 'member of the churoh. for
B~OTHER LOUIS ,LITTKI
Hamilton, Mary of Euphl~asia, .an·(1 .
over fifty. 'years. '., .
PASSES
Elsie of· Hamilfori. 1\lso, surviving
Surviving him' are his· wido\v
~rothei.· LbtiisWillianl ~ittki of· are sixteen grandchildl~en and seven
the 'foi·mer Angeline York, two . Killlamey died in Winnipeg Gen- great grandchildren. .
daughters, Sisters lV1;.L. 'Buhner,' ~ral hospita~ on· November 18" at
The funeral' was 'hl,rgelyattendOf Carman 'arid A. C. Sargent,' ~f the· age Of 73.
.
ed' ·with m~ny 'floral triQute~ which
Winnipeg. 'A brother Richards. r~...
I baptized Brother. Littki in 1'939. .. :all .spoke weU of the respect and.
sides, in Canna .
THere are six Brother Littki was, i~ pOor health ,the 'esteem that 'was held' for' the
ll
granddaughters ,. and t\\ro
great the~ ..~ s'pi~, of his ill health he~ .deeeased.
grandchildren.
. '. continued faithful : to., God. ' . Many·
'The . 'writer . '~onducted the. ser~
,
.
' . -R.·. M., Laycock.' ni~etings and' B~ble ~studies .\vero vice.'
..,
_ _ _---..:.'-,_.' ' :
cOl1ducted in hls home..'
".'
- ·John S ..Whitfield
. ,
',''"'
,'" Brother. Littki' was born in RrJS' ---.
; .
SISTER. ALBERT J.O~NSTONE .,::' sia in 1889.He came to Canada at
BRO'l;'HE!R BENNY V ANDER
. PASSES.,·,
'the age of 15: He 'homesteaded in . PLOEG ,CALLED IN DEATH
On' the' '~lorning of' October. 6, .Alberta.
:
... ":'" OnDecelnbe~r·,: '26, 1951, the, so~l :'. (~
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yander Ploeg· able for meetings this summer.
Do" not ·forget ..we can do 'twice
ll'ft this habition of. clay. He died
-. B~other Biggerstaff· is personally 'as much for' the Lord. One way
in . the ~ste.van hospital following . known to the editor of the Gospel js to· sen(j the· Gospel Herald to
~t:l illness of a number' of ,veeks.
'. Her.aId and we are happy .t(·, Tecom- twic!e
many people.· .
He
buried from the Luther- . mend him.·
."
TheSe are tho~ ,vho. sent in
an church . building in· Bromhead,
Brother
Biggerstaff
Jreports . names other than their own.
.. Province or' No. of.
S3sk.
The Lutheran people were thre~ baptisms since "he - bas been Brother or
State
. Sub~...
J.: ind enQugh to loan: their building
labouring with the "Coeur d'Alene Sister·
for this occasion,· The funeral took •. brethren.. .
.
.
. C. Spafford ".
Manitoba
:I:
--' place on" Dec'ember30 arid, the:
D .. Biggerstaff
. Idaho.
.Z .
1a rge concourse of- triellds .and
NEW· TRACT AVAILABLE
L. !-lannon
Saskatchewan
!)
bl'ethrenspoke . of. the esteem 'that
Io\va·
3
~Brother .Roy Burg'css. of . Mays-· M.Lar~en
\\'as felt. (1 .thhlk Ipreachfd to ville Ala1?ama has brought out a C. Bailey
Manitoba . .2~
1110re Catholics
that day.' than [. new tract .. Really, it is· thtee tracts. B. Wi~ty·
Ontario·
3
ever addressed at one -time. J.e.B. .in one.
E. Black:
Saskpt.che\van
10
BrotHer' Vander ·.Ploeg was born
3
Divine Healing' (condensed from ;L.Gavel. __ British Columbia
in the state of Io~a but moved to the booklet we have. printed), The
A. Jennings .
Saskatchewan
;~ -.
tHe home:stead south .of Bromhead
Ontario
3.
Thief on tHe Cros~1' (also our print·· T. Baker .
in 1906. - He 'has: resided there
J. Mallory· BrItish Columbia
1
,jng) and Baptized Into What? '.
since that time. Brother .Vand.er
E. Perry
Ontario , .
~~
ORDER FROM THE AUTHOR,
Ploeg was still a young· man, . but
J. Johnson
Manitoba
1
Price
10 Gents he. had s;1Jffered ,with a heart con-·
R. Grasley
. Saskatche\van
1
d i tion for some time ..
BROTHER EUGENE PERRY
L. Lacourse'
Ontario
·2
He ,vas married . in 1927 . to
WRITES____
_.
. L. Bailey
Ontario -·3
2\1 ary Muirhead a~d to this ~nion
As
brethren welle discussing. H., Cutti~g
Manito?a,
~
i"ive children wereborn.On'e boy plans for the work of their con -:
W." GarrIson .. OntarIO..
3
died at birth.
. gregations and cOi"nparing noles at. A reader'
BrltI:?h. Col~llnbIp.. . 0
Brother Vander Ploeg ·leaves .to tHe Carman··Lectul.'eshiplas.t spring J. Doug~tery
Ont.arlo
2
n ~ ourn his, passing his
wife and I was s~rprised to learn that . the ,A. L.ong.
. Ontar~o
4
four sons" as· well as v-a foster . book THE CHURCH AT WOF(Kby . A frIend
Ont~rIO
1
daughter.
an elder, J.P. Gibson, ,vas unkilo\vn . C. Hanson
ManItoba
.~
of Brother Benny

. .

•

~

as

was

.

-~'--

I

the

.~o

~

?
'Oklaholna
f~l1nily Ben~y. IS
h
t'e that a rtew edition was avallable.
Tilley
f)
Ontario
the great dlVld~, th
" " er .1. Every- prea.cher, elder .and active
Mason
2
North Dakota
Las l::feen bro~~ _'Y!!h . the "_ Ily;.; church member ought to have n 'G. ?~nnock
1
Ontario
d aysoL-the--c~urch lti3~e~- _
copy of this hook. I have a fe,\" . E. A.' Perry
')
Ontario
an;-Brotfler \Tantl~r· Ploeg. . was o"n' h" and· The· price is $3.00 and H. Johnson
d'
th
arly mInIstrv
' .discount
.
·t
1Manitoba
bamL~ed urIn~ '." e e .
"
10 per cent
to preachers M . I{ nuson
L
of BrotE\ir Rogers In
e~_,.!l.b and elders~
Send your order to L,~. Johnson' . '. Manitoba
1{'
c~ i ~tri.(!j:.
.
Eugene P~rry~' :Box 99, Beanisvil-le, S. May
Ontario ..
')
w
As an old friend of the Vander .. Ontario. . .
R. Goud
Saskatche\van
.,
l
Ploeg family I .was asked to . ta~e .'
T.W.Bailey
Ontario
I)
(" 11 arge 6f the fun'2ral. . May the. . .
G. Clark
Ontario
?
.....
uncertainty of life cause us all to·
C.J. Allison
Ontario
1
,give more earrtest heed' to
the·
J. ,\Vhitfield
Ontario
,
b
th Po
We.. · are profoundly grateful to
t 11 i ngs \vhich were: spolCen y
LCJrd.
J. C. B. . eachonewhos'e name follo\vs,
-IT PAYS TO. AI;>VERTISE
Your extra' heJp,has made our
(Continued fronl page 7.)
'burden. lighter.
IN MEMORIAM
Do not forget we need your ord- . 'him' to altltWe believe .that thro\.~gh
Fvbruary 12, 1943 she was sunl'that little 'newspaper ad\ve' got
..ers for ·Bibles and religio'lS book~.
;norised by her Lord
."orle "of the ·best" out of that pris··
Tu her heavenly. home
where If it is available . We shall obt~in
oner of. ,val' camp.,
there's great 14eward.. . . _ . " . 'it.
Fur' the life" she- lived;
meeting
.'
"C:;od's demands .
ExemplifyiI:lg -'her faith in a holy.
God's commands. .
H. A·.·" Rogers and family.
~

• (.J

iI

I
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~

I

.~
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Our Honour Ro

fJ
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. Adv.ance

Notice

---._. *---

The ... Perryville·· Vacation Bible
Rvailable· For ... Sdhoolwill-be held July 19·~3.l.
Meeting.s
.W
.• "a.t.ch.: -fo. r '.Q_ detailed .annou·nce~
Brother Durward M.· Bigg~rstaf~.
.

.

\\'ho preaches'for' tl1e-Couer,d'me'nt
..A.. ;ene, Idaho congregation~ is avaH-

' .

~

later. .

'.

..

. ,

.

, .
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j
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WEDDINGS'
(Cotinuedfrom· page, 5)
'took place· in the, Beamsville
church . building" where
Sister
. MarylYn, Lumely. af . Detroit, Mich.,
gr~d .. daughter ' .. to. 'Brother' 'anq
Sister Clifford Lumely of Beamsville, became, the bride Of Douglal
Stewart, son . elf Sister Pearl Ste\v~rt .(fonn, ~rly .. Pearl Sti~ling) . Of
Beam'sville .. , After ,the '4oneymoon
.'the· young couple !\vill, reside' at
Beamsville. '
.They . are . t\VO ' of 'the' finest
Christians.
Mar lyn' \vill be
a
great . 'asset to. th'econgregation

February, , 1953·

h~re~

It :wW? my pleasure to ,pr6~ '~:jng of the Word sO ,'bountifully '-.in"
nounce them husband and.wife.·· the" visible harvest ·was' 'beCause - .
G .. M., Johnson .there' was so much praying, "as. well
- .,- - ·
as work, done. Each 'evening about
100, and 150 'brethren' m~t· about
,
,
'15 minutes ljefore the' regular ser-

,Secon.d.,.Print.in. g' ,
N ow Rvailable vice' and

HAVE .~YOU -: ORD,ERED .. YOUR'
"
,
. COpy
OF." THE
STEVENSBEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS, MORE
.'THAN ACENT~RY, SINCE THE
ROMAN ·CATHOLIC
CHURCH.
HAS ENGAGED:'IN . . A PUBLIC
'DISCUSSION THAT WAS PRINT..
ED. THE PRICE IS' TWO· DOL~
, LARS' AND' FIFTY CENTS.

-_..,-------

engaged in a season of
prayer. Many timesasrriany as·
15 m~n ,vould .ldad in .prayer. We
belieye' in" prayer and we believe
that

'even as

,va.

go to preach, the.
go~pel, ,we should pray that .' God
will work mightly through . the
word to the converting of' many.·
souls. To Him 'be all! the gl«;>ry· of.'
the church.'
~_ _ * _______
j

.

.

NO QUESTION,IS EVER'SET,TLED
.UNTIL' IT IS SETTLED' BIGHT'
Ho,vev'er the battle is ended,
ThQ jgh proudly' the' .victor' come3
With fluttering flags and'·. prancThe,re have 717 added to the work
ing nags
,
';during the past four years: in,
And echoing.· roll of· drums, "
addition
to
414
restorations
'
We
·177 Lillooet St. W"
,Still truth proclaim~ tbis, motto
look
'for
a'·
gteat.
1953,
buiid
ing
n
Moose Jaw, Sask.,
,In . letters Of living lighti
new
congregation.
in
the:
Eastridge
January 12, 195~
No·' qttest~on is ever settleq..
Dear Brethren.
. addition to Fort Worth and CO:l-, Until it, is settled right.' tinuing our· efforts in Maine,
We have begun anoth~r' year of
rad' io broadc·asting., carri'ed. on over 'Wyoming, Africa and . Australia',. "
t' tJ........
ho h
f ·1' d .take"
God has been' gooa to' us. Our suc~ II.' use W
. ave"
a1 e
'C H" A BMooseJaw,
and
coulage
cessM,. "have' bee.n th.rough Him and Thoug·h t'h' en m' "seems". to
~C~F_. ~Q~C~.~,S~a~s~k~a~~~,o~n~.~~~~~~~_a-,~u~l~n~te~d~,-\~lngchurcll.
_ . e
e Y
,hrie
We have on hand ,$256.64 \vith
---e
'won,'
all ~penses paid.
.
Though his rank be stron g~ if he
-'
M. NORVEL YOUNG REPORTS
b'e l'n the .wro. ng',
A t the end of 1952 ,there isn.'t a
sum of' $1200.00 in the bank as
Sunday night the gospermeeting The battle is, not yet done.
at the end of 195,1,· but we have at 2nd and De(ihl church 'of ,Christ. Fo'l', sure as ".the morning follows
$256.64 \vhich \vill ke~p . us going ~n Borger, Texas closed. There 33 The daf'lkest hour of night,
and I knolw the brethren , \vill re- . l"espons'es to the invitation 'that No question is, ever settled
spond as the i1ee~ arises.
night and 25 that morning. There .Un~il it is settled r~ght.
Thpnk you veo:y much.
,\vere 97 responses in all, 64 of theY!]
YoUr . bro~her,
coming to l1e restored and about43. - 0 man bowed down with labor.
Allen Jacobs
t~ te .. bgllti~ed~, Most of thOse re:0 ,voman· young, yet old;;
.
stor~d had ceased attenqing, the ,0 heart oppressed in' toiler's bl~ast
sel'vJ.~e~. ,
ThE' others canle '. to ' And crushed by the power of gold,
identify ,thelnselves as faithful KeEp on with your weary battle'
,
,c~ristians and place. membership . Against" . trL1Jn1phant 'night; .
CLAUDE A. GUILD, ,REPORTS ' ,WIt? this, good :hurc~.' It . was· .a No que'stion is ever settled
There were 314 responses ,to' the th~'ll1 to work ,Wlth thIS church and Until it is settled right.
invit~tion
the Chrll"ch of Christ its elders and deacons and nlini3ter.··
. Ella Wheeler Wilcox:
in Riversid~, Fort Worth,' in 195'2; Brother Ernest McCoy in thIs, gos··,, .
...:...----,-~--98 baptisms, 83 placed "membership pel effort.' The brethren theire' hre , THE NEW TESTAMENT FOR
and 133 \Vere restored. This is the plann'ing a new' congregation' and· WHICH YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK .. ,
greatest 'year for ' baptislns ,this have alreadypurchasoo' the lots.' ..'
. ' . ING
'
church has enjoyed.
.'
They will probably ljeginhaving JUST FITS INTO" YOUR '. POCKET
Vle begin our fifth y~~r Ininister-:- two services in their present build-' Only one half ,inch thick. Americian
iug, for' 'this\vonderful congrega-" ing in orger to take, care of the Revised' Version, leather bound and
fion' January 1.. ' , . '
,additional 1l1e!Jlbers'. They had. fine BIble paper~
.... ,
, We' ar~. glad' ~ report that \ve ',426 inB~ble Study the last Sunday, .Order. No. 491
'Price $4.50
dou,bled QUi' mission~.~ efforts last ))f the ',' m"ee;tfng which was a recor(i
:year. ' The ,congregation
spentattenPance. ··The work of "this
. ,OU,R BEST SELLER
~$14,OQO.OO'
missions during ,1951.' church. and the . cooPeration of the:!' Bible No., 15~x. American ,Revised,
:$28,43'2.00 h~ 1952. We arc: gladchpreh~s ·in . the . surrounding area Version, self· pronouncing, 60,OOt}
~tm .report an incl"ease in our gro~~ are .an' inspiration' to christians. who "centre ~ refet~ences, India paper"
tincome over, 1951 by more than know: about· it.. ,We believe
neatber, bOpnd, minion' type.
$12,000.00.
reason th~ Lord, blessed the preach- ' 'Pride :,',..
. $12.50
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thrien are now spending ,their 'full ,
time, prea'ching and, con(I.ucting' evangelistic meetings.' The need' fo~r '
funds~"'wi11 'not be any less, so ,ve
appeal to all to continue their con::.
, tri b,ll ti9ns generously.
,"It is almost five, years to this,'
day that "\ve left'Canada to come
to ,Japan. ,Time ,has certainly' passed swiftly, along. Weare' now wind,'ing up 'our work There' are so:ne
important developments that have '
taken place; since the "last, .' letter ' '
that 1 'sent. Becaus'e,we are very
busy now,' I ,will be',' brief and to

I

the point:
A church in WashIrigton D. C.
being interested in' the work .' in
SOME OF THE OLDER· CHURCH
, Kor~a, asked Colonel Silvey, now
MEMBERS AT THE OPE~ING 01-' ,
in Tokyoj 'a very devout brother, t9
rHE NEW MEETING HOUSE' AT
, get someone from' Japan t()' make
MANSON, MANITOBA'
. READI.,G·
a survey trip into Korea, 'to see',
, FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: BROTH
'. ,how the churches were., 'He had
ERS BOYER, GRAINGER,. ROG·
been stationed for some, time,' and
,ERS'AND 'BARCLE~
is vita1!1Y interested in the ' \vorl( ~~
, there., Brothers Brown and Gurga~.Js were asked 'to go , a'nd upo,n ..
their return' reported their trip, and
presenteq. a plea, signed. by the
I, H, A. ,;R,ogers have contemplated this proposition .. Brother Bailey has
Korean pr~achers for' someone to
~ome three years or more, the
?greed to add material of his own come and. help thlem.There' are
tJos s ibility of.--comp'illng a book that
comp~sition. This I
~ure will ',' '!ven .churches and ~seven preach ..
\vould contain the record 'of the add to the valu'e of the book. " "
e~~s in Korea. This work, has, been
origin of many of the congl~gation8 "
On this t\velfthday of Januar"
done mostly by brother Dong, who
~f th~ church of Christ in Western 1953, I ,hereby state that :i assign
';is now in t'.Le Sta i,es. Th~~('htirche,,;
Canada.'.
"
~rothff' J., C. B;ailey all 'the manuof Christ have not sent a mission
I kept putting the matter, off till 'Scripts and' materlal which has been ary from America, ,to Korea yet.
t he summer of 1952, when I realized, \vritten and prepared by me, for the
Brothers Brown,. GUi'ganus", and,
that if I did not 'get the book pubbook now being published by the' Silvey,' asked me to go to Kor~a,
1i ...;hed soon, my hQalth' would not' Gospel Herald press. This book con
and gr{)und the preache'rs in the.
permit me ,to do it. So I approach-' , taining information of the o'rigin offaith,-, and -strengthen the churchp'g.
(ld Brother J!. C. ,Bailey and: dls..
churches in Western Canada, in' :The1..leason why J was "asked i~
('losed to him what I wished to do.
particular in Saskatchewan.
.
found in the fact that the 'Koreans
Brother B'ail(~y at once gave his
I J'lereby autnorize J. C. Bailey to all speak and understand the Jai)1".1] I approval and' said' that such a' print and' use all this material
as anese langliage, having been educa..
book'shoUld be made for the' in": lif it were his own writing 'as regard ted by the 'Japanese 'since
1904. '
i'ormation Of the church. in the ,to publishing and' selting, . yet it They' expressed confidence in n13,
future. He said he would' gladly' shall bear my name as the author.
that I was the one for the job, and
lend his he1lP~' without reservation,
Signed H. ,A. R,og'ers'
having been moved' deeply by the
~o
,that·
we
might . . bring
Witnesses-Reg Johnson
·letter written by the brethr'ensay(Jut the best work, possible'. So, now
,Eth'el Johnson
ing-HCOME' OVER AND HELP
j t
become team ,work.
.'
' , US", I, concluded that this was -la'
I became busy writing material
Macedonian call from', Christ, that
~nd Brother· Bailey began to ,com'
I could not not conscientiously
additiona,l' .in forma.' tiori, that
forego. We decided that six weeks'.
r}ile
\\"ould be'
valU'eLin this 'vork~
',' ,OW:'
would be a good time. to spend .in
'\~ 0 \v the manuscript is slowly ma- 'Dear :Brethr~,
'.
continuous class' 'wo.rk 'with the
king its way through the Gospel',
. " ,."
' " ,_
..
'. Korean brethren. I wIll spend Inost
Id
'
,Follo~J~g ,~s a p~~agraph. from the 'Of my time in Pus'an, where there·
Th'ra
press. ':,~~.~~. ~tter" we ,have. rec~Ived ,de-,. ds 'a str9ng church, and the, preach-.
I advised :Etroth~r ,B~iIey" ·at :, the tailing an hon~r, ~hlCh, has come to, ' ," '1i1
th re-'for, instruct,ion ..
'
.
-t
'th
.
d't"
f
'
'B
tb'
C'
'WhO!
B
th
ers
WIJ.Jl come
e" some
,
start t h at OWIng 0, e con 1 Ion 0 , ro er .' annon .. , , I e
r~ . er
I will probably 'do'
preaching
111~· h'ealJh ''I woul.9 not b~ ,a bl~ , t 0 , ~~lI~n,o~, IS a'Ya:y" fro~ ,J apa':l, he
. ' T · - and Seoul.. I 'Will leave,
take any part in tHe filling of orderi{ , .has left. matters so· that the work ~n, aegu,
,
'
, . ., '.
..
(Jl' Of looking after the' financing ~fwil1 becarriep 'forward
energetic.,: bY,plane on January 10, and. r:eturJ~
thebook.Broth~r, ]~ai1ey agr,eed. t<? lally.:, A't-least thr~e Japane~ebre ..' to Japan tb~ last ,Of Febl~ua.ry. ~his
..

*
* * *
Assignment of Book·

am

t6

B"
,'
rather· Cannon
N I'n' K' orea ,.

of

.
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presents an' opportunity to open up
. the work in Kore·a.for 'the ' gospel ,of'
. Christ. After returning to" America
I \viI} be able .,to 'make 'a first-hand .'
report' to the church in' Washington,'
and encourage them to work· in
,Korea. Also I will be able to' con:- ,
'tact young. men
and.' women at
Hlarding and other places and encourage thenl to go to Korea ,and
preach. All this rrleans that we. will
have to postpone . our 'trip ,', home
about " one. month'. '. ~ .

OUf ...

Book

New
,.

,. " ,.".,.. ow 'The .
~-

---'"----'-- * - - -

hurch··

. Began •. and .··Grew In
.·Saskatchewan
•

Onta·rio
A LETTER FROM.BROTHER
, CLAUDE' ·PUGH

Ha!DiltW~~.:
This book . deals in particular.' with
!D;aran~r:~~ngB~~e;~tyOU know the labours ·01 Brother· H. A. Rogers, .
.

thus at times we find' ourselves in· Al~
berta, British Columbiil Manitoba, and
N'
h'
D
k
'
to
ort., a . ota.,
~~u h~r;:~ldb;h:::tal~U:h~ ~em~~~~
·Besides valuable history,. this· book ·
of the church through the mediul"n.
n ta ·n some seven orei ht' sermons.
prayers.
Price $l.OOPap~rBound
.1 feel, ,yeS', I am sure that the
true' and liVing God has greatly
1.50 Cloth Bound
bles-s'edboth my ,vife and myself .
during the time spentl1ere.
Brother Bailey,\vhen one is put
Order
·Now
D~livery about MarchI.
aside from all "activity of. life,

of my progress. The report which
I received this \veek, is very' encourUging. The doctor tells me, .
·that if my ~-ray next month is·
up
'expectations, then I should"

t

.

.

.

' .

.

I

~ ~ ................................................ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ • • • • • • • • • • : •• '!' •••••••••••••••• : .............. ,~ •••

. _ J. . . . . . . . . . . .........

then the tl1ue .meaning . of faith
'.
-----..- ..~.., ,
'
'takes a r~al hold. Wil' you please
brethren are awai·e·~of·~the··fa:cf tha to...Jice~pt the, invitation.
let the brethren know for me to, services are being' carried '. on in " . The Lord willing we ai'e to return'
keep praying. So mUCh depends ea.ch...Qf.theseJ?la£'~.l.&l:Jfs..J.2i!Y,
t~ work for several months >ill
on the next exray, in March.
nese~ffiFen need our 'enCOUa:"In s n. We humbly ask
the
Tokno,v that many have and \agement and prayers. They, though. prayecs of the brethren in·· thi~'
ate.' praying~or me, gives me
in pumber, are d?il'l:g a- fine ~ob. \vo~.<'
,
great enCoUl~gement.
9f ~oldm~ uP, the' banner ofChrls~.
Sarnla" with the assistance of the
May the Lord' bless all in" tho /['he~zeal' to further the Cause of Wooclgi:een congregation, , is ". sup·
gt"eat work that was established s~·,/ Ch~lst was a great enc?uragement to porting this effort. Sarnia~'_ !~J,Jllso;
long ago.
. . . , - me, and I am determIned ·toclo all car
__ .. _.. p_~ICI!t':-·-St~~atford!
· Clu'·~s t J esus. '
I can
to help theln..
. ' ~~nfA·rfo.
Th~r~
w~.
re. three.
ban. !i~.eJl..~ .
...
.,
,
~.
~
. ......---.--_.
-.;---..::;:;:"~.~
Y OUI.S In
Claude' Pugh
THe.~ex~.dar~.'veleft-fol~Kin~, . tl!.e.:!~.lflst~·~r.~·I:;oo~tig beyona
Q9tru.~Ef had"made~preVlous .. ner .·OWJ1.· . . borders, she has sent out
BROTHER B. W. BAILEY'
~u"l"angeffients ,to spend much ,the se~nty. ..,P9~~~_. of~thing . _during
.
REPORTS..
mo~ of DeceCwl h they t.:~ .t!tJ:!-pa'st- y'ear.Yet, they haj?'n~t
~
. ' . . . . . .'
, . ' -1;hren there. econducted our'rneet- beeJr-ablejlYe"Cause of lack of· fl~
. On November 29, we lef~ the bl'e- ~ll'~ were able to secure . ·nance to finish' their OWn building.,
:,thren at Ice Lake, Ont(arlo, . after 'f· 'th . .
.. " Th .. ' . t'
'.,
. : . . . . . . .'
"~pendl'ng . most of
· ,01, e occaslon..
e .mee IngS\~ere
Are we drIftmg from, the Ol'Iglnal
.
the, SUlnmCl , not ,wel~ attendbd oWlng to unfavor- " .
..,. . .
'
.
~month~ ~lth them. We hope OlU' able weather . conditions' and the.' pattern ~re \ve glYlng .the atoon-.
·'!$.tay:\vith
them
will go
,bearing fru~. ''t"',~
. .J.t.... w'·
,.. .. , ." '
tion.
that . we. ".".
sho.uld to planting
·
"
.
Ime VI·' thOe .'y~ar.
e wereencow~'
. the
~ 'a:he luonths to corne.
. b "h
. f' ' . dl"
th
church in new places?
'.
'... .
.
aged Y - t e
rlen Iness ,'./
o.a.
e'·
.
~TheLord.'sDay Of~<?v~lnbe\~: 30,.
" .
~-(\ve ~ere WIth the brethren at Sund- peopI'a.· life . ~en:' to., ~bout .~~~.~.
.: \Vherc wi'll you' be wh~n .you. leave: ,
ridge, and Huntsville;' Ontario. ' .. r. hu~drerl home.s Wl~. personal l~~~~ this,' \vor}d ? . '''ou are on your \\'ay"
'---WOnder hO~ many of the Ontarm-· '. ta~~ns to 41ur meetIn~. Few refuset\ ~onlewhere no\v.· \Vhat',is 'YOUr goal! '
I
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We can also supply afewaf volume 17 and we have
just four of volume 16 and two of volume15left.First here
first served . _-- '
, I

----------"
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Italy

.

,

" averted."

. have made in Germany is wise and

We should thank God for these good."
1952 GR~ATESTY'EAR FOR THE me~and women who have gone to'
Despite this splen11id growth
CHU'RCH IN ITAL Y .
this land 'of 'Roman ,bondage ,to some of the·congregatioI)s 'over
This is the encouraging statement preach the unsearchabl~ 'riche's ' of, there arE) beirig forced to meet, in
pool halls and bee,r. rooms.
The: '
rnade by BrotherClin'e Pade.n, wri- the gospel.,· "
, church has enough money that this
1 ing in the Christian Chr6nicle.
,need not be.
'
.
.
Despite bitter 'persecution,
of
,G~rm,
R~member 'we all: 0\V'8, our sal\\'hich all are, 'aware, there" were
.
, vation to a 'mission. meeting" held
about 150 people baptized in Italy.
WORK IN GERMANY MAKES
by SOnle one at so~etime. If not
Nor were these' baptisms the ' only
, STEADY GROWTH"
.ign of growth, for Brother Paden
Brother Gatewood' in an ' ' appeal of thefirstg~ner.ation, the se~ond
.says, "With our, ,(Italian' brethren to help, finish se~eral church bUild- or third .
I ---.~--taking more and more initiative ~n ings in. Germany has this to' say,
PRESTON. ONTARIO
1 he expansion of the
church,' SIX ~bout, \vork ,in that country, "FifThe church meets at 11 a. m. each
ne\'~· cO'ngregrations· have been· es.. teen American eYllngelists,\vhos.e
u
1 ablished. , .,
~ , loyalty to 'the' truth has never ,been Lo~d's Day.,. except, the~th' whel\
As Brother Pa~encontinues· his'" question'ed, are' here to reach, the the m1!eting is at 3 p.nl. The place 01
report he ,shows. that material pro- ,truth. Twenty German' evangelists meeting is 'lh~ Unity I-Iall on 'Laurel
gress has made in theputchase . of ar~ now giving full time ',' to the ";8t. Bible' study' one hAlf hour pr~.. .
ViOUi to the announced tilne. ' ,:", .'~ ,.' .
property , for ,'the work 'of ' the ,ministry of' the t Word.
Visitors are very .welcom.e. '.~; ,
l·hurch..
,T\venty-on~ cong~g~tion~ have
The follo~ing will show, thEitthe b~en established ami' some of these
FaJl!le Teatl_ony' ofJ ........ '.
recent cOl)troversy was 'probably' a' -are' already supporting. evangelists
. .WitftN... ". ".
... ·1
blessing in disguise, "This 'contro.. '. and are doing ': mission 'work.,.~:~.
1...I
, A • G.' H 0 b lJIt, ' r,
.' ." ;1:. :"
versy 'with.the,' government will 1 German .evangelist . has. already
" , Brother Hobb8 in 'aver, .~a.ferlw
be th~ ~!naans . . of .Qbt~inl~g o~ficial
g'one, to' ',A{r,JQQ, to pr,each "the L.'ord. way fihO,v~ that" ~uth~rford .i •• fil" '
ffcognition 'for tl~b church which,
cl'rtainly could not· hav~ been' ',ob- 'Th~se' and ~'other.. fr~i,ts ., sliould ;rophet and' ilia't tJt~ir doetri ..', ..
t-ained had this controversy· been 'pr~ve: tbat the inv~s~meilt·' you f&!lS'e-.Pl'cCe tOe.·'
,
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.Lord's

Meet ',Here
Rowell, Schoolhouse

.A.1Qldale, Onto
. . . mlvllJe, Ont~
.... I.u.h", Sask.'
ftirate, Man.,
Bremhead. Sask. _

11
10,
'11

LanllJtonSchoolhouse
Junior School'
. RODle of Chas.L. Johnson,
8 ,nIi. S., one mile W.
,',

A:B.Culp
, . , (1po.H,Ashby

,T. Knutson " ~ , ,"
C-. L~ Johnson

a.1l1.,

.~rr.

'11.00

a.Ul.'

a.lll.

10~15t

11 a.m;, 7.30
\Vedne'sday I 8 p.tu.

lU.;:)U

alll.'
" 1U a .111.. j I

Collingwood, Onto

171 .St. 'Marie St.

H. 1\1. Lay,,:ocn,,' HUtiH uall~,

10.30·

Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Onto

.

.\1 all

B(-le\'(ll'~

Frank Kneeshaw

p. til

'·
.

a.ln., 7.30-p.m.

Henry Jas~· Good Jr. Box 668
' ,~lllel'SOJl lioud.

11 a.lil.
.
.
Wu'sleyCou!\, 1.OUlbill, .Ut1t;
1U a.lll.; 11 a.llt.; s.au 1».I1l·
Jauk \..Ul'l\\l'igill, l~l MltgeHlulll Sl., 8
10, 11 n.llL, 7 p.Hl:
\Veduesday 8' p.Ul.
'ltsy IHcl'ritt, Evg. '
.
A.leX li'Isner, llU7' Cannon St· E.
10,11 a.lll., 7p.lll.
\V. It', ClIX •. It;, g.
. '\VE~d IHH:l{laY. X, ~.lll
10, l1a.111;,. 7 p.nl. '
All.Jel't Jones" ~4B London St. S.
Jaek Cal·twrig-ht,' 1il ~dgenlont Ave.
;3 p . n 1. , 7 p. IH ,

·of Adolph' ~ell0Ji

HQH16

l"Ul'll~"

I

10.0 U, 1 1•15 a .n lo, 1.30 p.1 n

Own chutch home

i;,stevau, tiaSK.

A.1108

Tuesday', 8 p.m.,
.11 a.lu.

HOlne of H. !{r'osgaard

Creelman, Sask.
C r€:ston, B. C.

~\.n L.

"

, S, C. Kinuinghanl", Evg., ph .. , 81196
T. H. Bostock, 254 33rd Ave. N.W.

p.1l1

iI, U.Jll.,·,.~\J p.ll)'

enarltC»1l bta\'lon, Onto '

Forez t,

p.IU. "

a.Hl.'

10.30

Man.

earmafl,

7

"

Day "

11 a.m. '

Butralo Valley l::iehoolhouse
517 15 AVQ. W.

Itreoklng, , ~ask.
~.I.ary, Alta.

,

a.nl~ ,
11, H..lll.,

,10.20

.

.

'

77 Sanford Ave. S.

.~

J

, [von ,Ave., atR(}xbor9ugh

Hamilton, Ont.,

IStel'ling alid N orth:.,Ovaf
E. 27th and Fennel Ave.

1-1 Ulllilton, Oot.

H arniltoll, Unto

S.

'

~.

f (.

scb"ol

of Lade. lUll
l' 1-4 luiles ~oulll of 'cOl'ner't)Lur~

e Lak~~ Ont. '

~1

a.IIl.,'-; 1J.1ll

,

Kingston, ' Onto

1-1. O'arrison; R.7 ,Phone 2-3563

11 a.nl.

Honle of. Howard '!{enlp

K Isbey, "Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C. '
Sask~

.!."P \Vilsoll.
U. A. 'CurUl'rt. It-ILl

1U.3U, 11' a.lll
11).

.
,Holne ofH. Garrison

Jordan, Ont.· ,

Lestock,

aid llodges'
Hobert TplI'P:ln

001\

'Cl1ul'chHoDle, Village'
"
2 p.lll.
Bible ~gl1oo1 llidg., halt ulile' easl LJ a;1l1.

arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask. ,
H

508 Uluudell Hd.
III
J effl'ey Schoo) H OURS
Own buillding;6 m~~"east: village 11 .a. In.; 7 ;30 p. mOL
1U, 11 H.lI".' , 1'....
, , Nl'lsonStreet' .
,'l'hursday, 8 (J.ln.

,

M anson, Man.

Meaford, Onto

Hugo
, l),u icJ 1\1. JuhJlsolt
J'.IU

11 il.lll.
10', 11 a.lll..' 7.au IJ
~.30 p. Ill.

.

\v.

.J.

l{ h'l )Y
.J.. 1';lIi:-o

NI}I'IS

'J ohn S. Whitfield, Evg. '

~l~,~~~~s~k~'~_~__~~~~~~~~~L,7~__~__~lnl~a.~m~.~__~__~__~~A~.__K_n~u~'t~so~n~,~__~____~____~_'~'~~
M inton, 8~sK..
Montreal, Que.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Home of I.'loyd Ja~obs
'Legion Ha1l1" 4536 Verdun Ave,
S. 1\laill at IIollle

:\ anahno, B.C.

. 930 St.' Geoll'~e St.

a.lll.

P. L.. Pl'at ley, Ei'U,zl'oy 3266
"
Clal'JHH~e . nfoll 1;)23 Cal'iotclD St. W '
J fl1\10S 1\fOl'l'is, ORO Rt. George St.

10.15, 11.30 a.ln.
,11 ,n.m.,:7 p.ll\' '

2.30 p.ln.

North Livingstone. Onto
2, ~ P.. lll •• Thurs.
Ornagh, Ont.'
10.30, 11 A.lll .• ' 7
~ lrangeville, Ont.
Orange Hall" Little York St.' 3,00 p.nl.
Port Colborne, Onto
122 'Main St. HUlnbal'stone,
3, p.tn.'
Perry.ville, Sask.
l\feeting, }-Iouse just North or
2.30,,3.15,' R.30
P~l'l'y\'il1e 8@Mool
10, 11' a. lTI.
Pine Orchard,- Ont. .
, I i ~1.1l1.,7 .30 P.'ln
Radvllle, Sa,sk.
1'h,iro Avenue.
lO,30, "11 H.uL. 7 p.rn
qegiria, Sask.
14fi!l' Rctnllarl( Sl
Thllsday. S p.llI.
10, L1 R.l11 .. , 7 11.])1.
Sarnla, Onto
. Cornel' Bussell nnd Coh«len Ht
1J n. tn. .
S.skntoon, Susko
713, 'l\{ cPhersori Ave.
,
S;\ult Stet Marie
Highway ~o. 17. jnst off 1\1 CNRh , 10-"t5, l1.15. 7.30 p. m
1'hnsdny, g p.nl.
I\feettng l[ouse Just east.of 'Tllln~e 11 a.tn~
Selkirk, Onto

Raynlond, Smith, Thessalon,

Ont

R. F. Brown. On" ville, 'Ont.. n~l.

Clal"neceVance,'Valdenlar, Onto
Irwin \VaUaee . "

.

N orn.llltlStrah:er, '\V'ishart

flo\vnrcl l\1cClul'c, R. 3' Ne\Vnlal·ket.

I

St. 6atharl nes, Onto

sl'Cathar:nes. Onto
" .r..

.
..
T1ntern, C)nt
.

~

.'

Toron·to~~ Onto
T "ron'to. Ont

,I

.'

'v "ncpuv~l', ·-e.C~
•

•

Vi cto'1"la, '.

....

B.C.

,';'. , •. '

\~ tWIota.

iii·

to

.. -

I

Sask.

W'""{Plg, Min.

, '.

...

~

..

...

'

'.

' 2 :15 - ' 3 p.nl.'

".

rr~n"Q.pf.l,

'.

-'.

.

'1.~T.aflr.Rar~6nt

Ql,tnn .nn~prvAtO"

~

'-..,

,"f1 . R.m .• ·, 12.16;

.
ATe.,

of Music

,- .,l? t\flHri 1 'R' ~ n-ptn,"h~ ~t..
w,o~een.
.
.

11 a:m·.

f!prrv "'. '

. 610 '9herbrook Strf'et', '
·r~l~·

Ont.
.

, J.; . ?- (! ian e .. , 48 Ii S'n it h St.
A. Ilihhnrd, 2H4 If~nllnlt St. Ph. 2896

!lRG4.J
Thos~ lIot.chldss, 561 John St.
-T. ,\V. Bailey, Evg. R.. 2 Ph: 3-3592
'Ph()n(~

'( 'la)'f~l(ill(h;

,W. F. Elli"s, Bruce Merritt, Evg.
Cor.. Ntnp:nn, ~t. &' ~fnnntn~ A ,.~, 9.46, 11 n.m.,· 7 p.m.
• G. l~dl!"ar. Sheppherd, 79 'Viley St.
o
TnnRoay'. 7.:t
Brwce 1\fel'ritt, I~vg.
,
10, 11 a.m. 7p. m.
LV!. G.' Miller, 37 Cherry' St. '
Cor. Ra~'nl0nd., Beecher, Sts.
·"Vp,clneA(lay. R n.nl
CHas. G: McPh€e, Evg.,
'10.-15,J1.00 a.m., 8.30p.n1. Chas.,S. Pe1'1;y,R.l VinelRnd
VftlJ~hnn fln. IV MAplAlwnnd ,Ave: 11 n;nl., ::l. 7p.llL'
John !\lac'l{ay.· 7 . LC)('l1Rt A \,e.
,
'\Vpdn(l~(lf\Y. R.lf;, p.m.
, 1\H. nennj't. Ollt.
'
:l.fR Rfrnthnlol'p lIlt'fl. (ro 'foronto),11 R.nl:. ::t.,7Tl.ln.,
n, ~lpv.p.Il~otl~19·Currie Ave.
Werl. Rlhle8t n(~:v. R p. nt. n. A. :\fcCl'endy, Ev~. '.,
.' .
'!L~fi. 11 'n.l.ll.:· 7 :p.nl
~. '~ .. ·11I'tl.::l(\1·. 1~ 'nfvnriaJr- Drive ,(17.
Jl;l,",·t(),,· Avp .. ~f ~ol,ilA~
Wprln(l~(lny. R p.nt.
Phonfl fI,.,lann ::I8n!)
"
One h1,,('1{ ~nu.h or R£!\inton
9 40. ' 11 'A.~l .• 7 Jl.m·
, H. E. P~c-khanlt ,Box 300,
FA1'n ' A VP.. 0 '90rRllreri Ava.
., ...
Thnl'RclRY.
POl'tCrndit, Onto
-'~'l',.m ... ,1 O.:lO to 4 p~.
rnt'. l?fh .A,·f". F. ,~9 Cal'oHnR ~t ,. ,,1n. 11 fl.nl .. 7.ROp.1l1,
A. Rnn)nl·('r~rRlpfl. R'i'12 ('om'ni~r~1IU
1'h"ll'~daY. ~ n.n):
',-: Drive '
1n.1 fi ~ 11 n :111 .• '7.}lO n:n, .
Alex·.J H fl·l'"l~· ... :lR8:-l' Cal'ev ' Rd.· .'
. . '. ~r~rlnf'~dAY 7,30 P . m·.
·Phone ~4496
' ~, "', ~':,"', .'..,.".; ,,';

.

:-:nlithvi11c, Onto

I

fGle!lloe. R.'R. 1) ,
•

, , '

•

l

,

.

'

'.,

'1 p.'m> ,

W.: F.

W",

:;"

.'

... , . . . . : • • •

St~bblngs, 1265 'Ri4tlle

:

••

Ave.

WtiDesday. 8 p.n:'.
'Phone 728· HI .
.
, to.30, 11-.15 a.m., 7.S0ll·m. A. H. lJeaeaien. 1... Bannt .... It.
'PneftrJay. 8 pm. :
, Phone 74-8601
'
10:30 11::15, a.m. 7:30 p.r A. T. Purcell, \Varasville, Onto :.
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'will t$ch us of his ways, 'and \ve
"'will walk in his paths; for the la\v
shall go forth out of Zion and the_,
word 'of the 'Lore ,from Jerusalem." ,
God revealed this" me'ssege to"
Micah' about, fifty years. ~fter
John Mallory
'Isaiah wrote.' But God had not for- '
KINGDOM
OR, ' CHURCH' OF aughtest behave, ,thyself in 'the, gotten, the f)lcts He had revealed
CHRIST PROPHESIED:
House 'of God which is the ,Church to Isaiah.
Some, of the Oltl Testament pro- of the, Living God, the, p~llar and
,In order ,.tomake.-it-e!tsier' for',
phets prophesied theestablishmentgrounxI ,of the -truth".
"thereader to follow me in.' this
of th&Kingdom; or church of
,Paul explains th~ hous~,of, God study, I 'Shall "call,' attention, to
Christ, about" 800 years before it .to mean, "The, churCh of the liv- THREE LEADING· ,POINTS in the
took place." ,
,
ing God". ,So' \vhen Isaiah says1prophecy ,or' Isa~ah 'and Micah,
These prophets were inspired of ,the, 'Lord's House' (or the Ha'Jse, \vhich must have its' fulfilment
GOd to reveal' ,to us ~ where this of the, Gotd of Jacob) shall' be est-'
either in the q~d or 'New-Test'ament.
Kingdom was, to' bel' established: ablish1ed in the 'Last ' days'" he~
The, prophet Isaiah says:
\vhen ,~t. lWas to be. established: and simply: means; according to Paul's FIRST: "It shall come to pass in the
\vh~s to, esta\?lish it.
i~retatien; that the, ,Chur-ch-- of -LAST DAYS' that the,mountain of
I Peter' 1 :21 says-"Prophesy tHe Living God shall' be - establish- the Lord's hou* shall' be establish.. '
carrie not iri old time'S by will of 'ed at thattim~
ed." In Daniel 2: 34-35 he also
men; but Holy men' of God spoke ,Isaiah is the first prophet to describes, thist:U0untai;n as a king-'
as they }were "moved ,by the Holy ,'predict, the establishment of the dom:
Ghost". ' ,
Kingdom or Church of' the- Living SECONDLY:
"ALL
NATIONS"
Isaiah 2:2,3 says -"It shall coma God.
~al1 flow into it.
... .
to pass i-P, the last dayt), that the
Jeremiah. is the next prophet.. " THIRDLY: "The law shall go forth
lnountain of the,L9rd''SHollse shall 'We ,yill calIon him for a witness. from Zion and the word of the
be ~tablished in the topo~ the - 'Jer. 31:31 - "Behold the ,day is Lord. ,from ,~erusalem."
mountains, and shalL be establish- . 'come, .saith .the Lord (Isaiah say,,The institution spoken of. by
Cd aJ;w.ve tHe hilJ!!; and ~at- /they· are the "Last n..ays"tha~ I Isaiah and Micah· is . to . begin in.
fons shall fall, into' it, and' many
will make a 'newco"~ant· WIth the "LAST DA-yS" and at "JERU . .
pe-olife sliall go,' and ,say ·Come.ye ,the house of Judah'~.> . .
SALEM", arid is to EMBRACE'
and let us go up to th'e', mountain"
When this Kingdom', 9r Church HALL NATIONS."
,_________ _________ -:
Pf the Lord, and to the house· of is established, God will make u
any other institution .beginAnd
the. GOd of Jacob,'and ,. he will new· agreement with . th'ein· withniM at any otlter time than "In
teaCh Us of hiS ways, and We will .. new laws to govern His subject:;. the last days", or has its beginning,
walk in his paths; for out
Zion
We . will now call on Micah,. an-anywl1el'eelse 1han JERUSALEM
shall' go fort
.
,and· the other, inspired prophet, to testify Or does .notembrace 'ALL NAwor(T:of:J e.Lord_frorii JfrUsii~~ to what God has revealed to him TIONS cannot be the . institution .
Peopie who make. a-'careful . concerning the Kingdom. . .
spoken I of by Isaiah amf Micah..
~tudy .of God's Word agre'e . that
In Micah 4:1,2 he refers to the For both prophets tell. us that
this scripture refers to the E¥>~ab- samC] . facts . as
Isaiah,. and .. "ALL NATIONS" shall flow into.
lisHlrient;oi; .. the Kiqgdom or· the. uses almost thes~~ 'Words.. "B~lt this insltitution.
Chul'Ch·,;.oi"l11e~or~ J~3US Christ ,in' the last' days. it shall. (!ome .fO
Now with . these . thre~ leading
Isaiah·siiY';,.
mountain of the pass that tne mountain .of the
.. .
.
'JE
Lord's House shalt J:>e 'establisn.ed. Hou~ of the Lord' shall, be ' estab- points, ·"TH~ LAST DAYS~J" .,
,"
.
~
RUSALEM" and "ALL NATIONS".
Daniel 2 :34, represents the Kin~ ~ 'li$hed in the top of the· m9untains, fixed, in ou~ minds, We ate ready .
dom. or Church as .a mount,ru.rr .and it shall be exalted above . t~e to -search for a fulfibnent ~f this
wh~ch s~al_~ill lli!L.~h?~~ earth· hills; and peoP.le shall flow unto It; . 1'0 hes .
.
.....
Isatalr-calls lrffie Lorn s·. HO'Jse. , and many,'"'' nat1OIl&1 shal,l ',c,ome" ~nd p p '", Y, .• '.
. ' . , G d in
. "
, . ' 'L'd'"
. C
. d'l t
g
to the ! DanIel saId there 18 a
0
Paul tells, Us what, ,th,e or. s say,. o~e~ 'an, e Us'.o up,
"'b'
thllt reveaie'th' secrets ,and' .
House means', in "TiJllothy 3:14)15-~ mou~taln of the Lord, and to thp.., ,eaven
..
. '
that thou mightest know how,thou . 'hOuse Of~ the ~,of Jacobi ,and' h,e :
,(Continued on pale i.)

"liThe· Kingdon: or- .Church
~ ;)y . .
Estabh.s,hed,

,) r

the'

.
,

",

'

;

'
.
. l~,lj·. e. . . ,
D

·R·.''.

·e·· .\·'·.7. Ie

.

".
.
.
.
1
d'
V'· .
..
S·· e'·~
ta'_.1.1 (. a,r .' .e r sion'~ .
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tion of the glorious n1essage of the

,gospel throughout the' whole '. civil- .
ized world at that time.
. this
. accuracy is ignored or 'abusecf·. by ,

Whe~

loose translation, it. nullifies .much
of 'v hat that accurate language con.
. .
veys,
.' .. -:.
Roy. Merr~tt
h
'.
.
.. . 1
: . ~...,... . .
, . . ...... ' . ' . .
.' Be ind the loose transla hon IS '0.
I have·'·})efore.'.rne.a.·coPy.bf the vjord~.··bfJthe thousands of words " be found the atti~~lde of the mod-

. R.; vised Standard' Version .' of the t!1at h~ve bee~. sup~lied, ~n the RSY e.!:.nis~o claims thati't is fu£rely)
. entire Blble' ·,vhich· was' pu.blished there ·IS .nonohce glyen In ~he ,text ... thi--genel~f1dea--of-the-teXlr-t11at is
last fall with the', best • publicity'" Ji~ true that in" most . cases thes~ ,Ui.spire(l' .rather' tfian •. the ~. '
that, $850,0:0' coulcJ.,q~riland~.'·' Its.: aA.<!itio!lS . do not affect . the. m_~n~.This-js11ie aITiluaeof-a-Iarge--par't
p'uplication was· heralded as;,the .-ing--.of. tfiepassagea~d are. used" of the denominational. world. today

"', gr~~teslBible news in 341 years". s!!~ply in, the, ihter~st of smooth . :including the leaders of <the Nation~
·land··. ,.oh ·tQe.jjaper· jacket is the' in- reaaifi~It1s also, ltrue t~at SOlne al Council of Churches \vhich js
.form'ation' that.. JheNewTestament peoPl~'in . the past. have mlstak~11.1y .... sponsoring the "RSV. In this 'atti.:. .
. ' tection·.is "('more accl:1rate in' tran~- . thought that these ~vord's'vere l,tal- tude is to be found the seed of much'
'lation . than- any. preViOUS and, be-. icized for . emphas~.~.
The la,tt~r Of the religious indifference to d=-_
. cause: . of the'. beauti~'ll 'moder!) . circumstance argues merely ~ .~or. '~ailed.· Bibie stuuy and a general'
English, more useful, understand- .~ more enlightment on, the use. of belief that we ean all agree in re- .
able and pleasure to. the twentieth~. these italics r~ther t~an .. t~e . ~eJec-' ligion because"'tile Dible 'iS1i'OfV~p
cent~ry reader." The Claim ill then tion of such an essential praatice. . e!(!!Ct"-roiywaY~-The"mftn';;:viio;h"Oras

.

advancl:!dthat the Old Test~~en,~
Another defect in th~,RSV that IS s'lch a view of inspil'ation~@:I1ot
"has '. theSe sanie. th~"ee' qualItIes.
more serious in the New 'Testament much concerned .\vith v?hat the
If all these 'clahns· \vere· tr~e and. than in the Old is the loose'ltrans- . Bible says exadtly' as h~., is wit9:
if there ~ere no u:nfavo~~~ble ehar- . iation of many pa~sages which· what. he cqnsiders to. ~e' tpe, t0ach~
acteristics, it' \VOu~ be Indeed ~ amounts to' a paraphrase ~ of the. ing involved. This results jn a,~u: . ' .
Bible that- yO,·,.l·, ','you .must have.
original l'ather ilian' a . £rallS1~,iory. . man flavor being "'added . to GO(l'~
What· are the facts?·
The--H'a'~lator nha~ . ll~ 'autliol~ityto Word.
. ,_
First of all, iit is true that much interpret . questionable. ' passa~e~,
Some,. ezamp1es of thi~ paraphra-, ',:" ",:
of the' translation ha~ a. cOlnmend-, . but should se~k to br~ng the orlg~,;,. sing· are to be: found. in the follo\v.
able' a'ccuracy embodying . the best nnl constructio1:1 over Into the Eng~ jng_passages from the epistle" to 'J.;'
. scholarship of t.h·e day. The ability. lish Jangl~age as. accurately as. pOS-' the Romans. In Romans' . 6:5: the
of most of the men orf the com- sible In other words t~e translator Gre~k speaks of "the . likeness .. of
mit:tee "is above questi.on a~t~o,:gh. has· no busine~s stipp~Ylng \-vhat he his. death," but the . translatol's' .
Itheir . attitude toward the. InsP.lra- thinks the author wlshes to say speaks Of it, as "a dealth like his.'~ .', ~ : .
'. ti~n of··the. Scriptures is questlon-.· l~ather thaI?-. what he says. If thel' You may fee~ inclined, to agl'e~ I\vi.th '.-:; '.
abl~ in most cases and in a few·" translator. ,desii~es . to\vork on a '. them· in this instance. but perhaps
Gases· sham~ful. The~ itoo, it mti~t ,conlmenta~~y, let him set it forth as the next . application of'/the same
be admitted tl:tat there· has. been'. a .omm,entary rather, than as a method,. \vould not· :suit you 'as well .
. . uncoveref;! a large body.. of' new' versi<;>n..
. ...
. .
Indeed, -in com,mon lal)gu~ge tpciay.
material, . both in the' form Of man~..
Some' inight quesltionvthy. l.t IS it is' possible . for an actor . .to· i~~
script ~vidence and. in arch~ol~gl-. that such a loose translation' should ~thrQ'lgh' a .likeness of.· another's
caI' di~,coverri~sJ since the p~bl1c~,-. be.: conside~.ed Inor~ s:rious in t~e. death' \vithout. experiencing the'·. '.
tion of the King Jallles. Version In . New Testalnent· than In. the O"d.·. death 'itself~The t\VO expressions
1611 and' even since the . rel~a'Se . ?f' The answer is Ito be found in the '!Ire not parallel. Why not hold to,
i

I

I

the American Stadard Version I?
1901.' One notable 'ex81n~le of thlS

is

fact that it
in the New Testament
that \Ve find. our rule ?f faith .and

ev~dence .is the recent dIsCo~ery of. practice in Chri'stianity. At varIOUS
the Dead Sea scrolls of the lio~k of times, ignorant or unsrupulous men
Isaiah. These factors an,d the ,xea.d- have attempted to change s~me
abi~)ty of the new verSIon, WI~h l~~ point 'of,. doctrine' by '. doctnnal'
modern speech ph~aseol~g'y' gIve Lt .. translations, Such m~ the
some coml)'lendable qualItIes. How- S~riptures to ithe destruction. . of

the original 'expression' as the' SV '.
ha3 done?
.

Anotherezample' of loose trans,ation is to :be found in ,Romans 6:
17. Here the word "tupos" is translated "standard" inStead of "form"
or '·palttern". The moderist claims,
'that there is no form or pattern, of
. doctrine to be followed, but merely

ever;, its defeets more than cancel . themselves .and others.
Its adVap.tages. : - .' ' . '
. Then.. too, the lfew Test~mel~t a' general standard thalt one should
One of the most glal'mg ~efec~ was written in a language wluchiS strive toward. It is, true that there
in the estimat~on. ~f th~ wnter. IS 'capable. of marvellous . ac~utacy of '. is a relationship bEi~ween the wOl'ds
the failure to ItahCIze:,:?l otherwIs~ expl'ession;' Most con.sertaI'.'escho- . pJ.ttern and, standard, but they arc
designate words. th~t.are suppI;e ,.' lars, agree. that thehlghl~ mflected not' synonymoUS,~~r does . the
for smooth readmg. " I~, ~~e K~~g and accurate "koine""Greek of: th:! •. choice of the less ~'I?ld word seem'
James andStan.darq VerslOns:tll1~ Ne\v Tedament era was ~·.lrmshed .' :acc,idehtal. The orlgll'lal word. d~iscarri~d, o,:,t aI?d. the re~~e~i~~:;" by Itl:te. providence cif God .. It waSndtes that ,:,hich is stamped out In .
the optlon In hIS . study .
1· d t' . b ~" th'mediull1 for the' -reyela(Con'hnued ,on page 3)
retaining or regecting the supple
o. e
e
. .
".,
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Church' History

, al~y S.ays: . "I say un~o thee ,that
thou art' Petros (stone), and on, this
Petra· (r6ck)' ,I, \vi11 . build, my'
church." .. _It will be, thus see.n, that,'
in this disputed passage, 'Pelter. was

MorrisW. 'R. Bailey
I ntro~uction:
tain of Jehovah the h~use of the
, T~e ~hurch' Of the .Lord Jesus GOa of Jacob a~d he will teach us not the rock on which the church
Chr~st ~s the greatest and grandesf his ..,;.rays and we will walk in his ~vas'built, i)Ut~~was a mere storiej
l,nstI~U,tIo?on .earth. It ~d its bEt- paths: for out of Zion shall go fo~th and from hIS' su1)sequeat' beha~mmng. III ~he e!ernalB,'d!'P'ose of_ the law, and 'the Word ofJehovah.'viour,-ready to die for his Lord
~oa;-EphesIans ,3:10-1;!, and wHI from Jerusalem."lsU~.;p.3.That one hOllI' . but denying . him the
u!§J!~'e for eterom,r. Ephe~iafo1s 3 :21: this is a prophecy of 'the bliilding nex!t, he proved to be somew hat
In VIew Of these :fiacts, It IS' only, of the church is seen from the fact 'of a "rolling-£tone" 'and therefore
reaso~a~le~~at.us: history as r~ '. tha!~.thea!>ostle Paul~lle~. 'the a poor/loundation for an institu-~
fL~nct!Onmg mstitutIonand events ~hurcn~ ~nQuseof God. 1rim. 3 :15 t:on that Was to standfol'ever.
Oi~, hlstory that, have imm'ediately, The·' prophecy of i8arah isrepettted
It should be noted that the
affected the church. should be of .. by the prophet Micah, in Mic. 4:1,2. '. othei' . ,apostles never recognized
lI~terest to, every. student of God's ',The Prophet Daniel fOlltQkl .the' set- Peter' . as . the .~. 'Of-the
\\' ord..
'
,ting up .of a 'kingdom that v';ould ',' churcll, ~~always :spoke~orchi:ISt
It would be impossible,' therefore .never blL destroyed. Dan. 3:44 .. This iiQlr.~!.:ffiP;aCi~tne""COrIiffiifan~
\\'e do not pretend, In this 1:1nitcd
lS ,obviously fhe¥Wiltgh
,-,vhich the apostle Paul wrote:. "For other
~pace to give a detailed accQ~nt of cannot be shaken, spoken of by the foundat~on can no' man lay than
the even~~s -of history that have dir-, apostle , Hebrews 12:28.
that \vhich i~ laid which··is Christ·
cl'tly or indirectly 'affected the
T
i st m;nouncement of Jesus Jesus:" I Cor. 3:il. Even Peter d:d
church-. There are s~veral, books on re rdingtht;! building of ·the church not ~'egard himself" as the foundachurch history available for. 'the
found in Matthe\y 16: 18( Jesu,,·tiop of the clnl'cfi, . but ascribed
student who wishes to study tho1'lad asked His disciples ·about the that position to . Christ... ~eier2;.It·
oughly. Since' we realize fthat many' pinions of men concer~ing Him. . Another annoilncem~nt 'Of :J,esus
of our readers'- have neither the . ike all opinions", thesedlffer€d. -concerning the building of' the
tilTIe nor the dispostion . to spend
orne thought He ,vas John th ~. ChUl~Ch is found in Mark 9:1. There'
long hours ~n studying this subject, ~ pLst~ others, Jeremiah or one of' - Jesus said: "Verily I say ·.unto you,
it is, our purpose ,theref6;ee, in th_is
t e other, prophets risen from th e there are some here of' them that
!treatise, to -set forth . the highh
s
.. 'hen, Jesus asked His dis- 'srHDd by, \vllo-shalLil
'
','
of the history. of the church in the
pIes,' '~hom say ye that I .atn t' 'deat~ until t~~y' see· thefinj!dom of '
hope that -f\Venlay better' apprecieter ~ns\vered: . "Thou art· the. God come wlth po.wer." '''hus \ve·
~~te the. greatness of that instution ,Christ, .'the Son of the ll~ing' God~" see that the king~oln, or ,church
which .. Paul called: "A .
Whereupon' Jesus said: "Blessed' was. to .pe estabiished' .dlJring 'the
\\. hich. cannQtbe shaken.'~
,. art thou Simon BarJ onas,' ,for flesh lifetime' of _that generation in \vhich
THECHURCHlr-r PURPOSE AND and -blood hath ndt revealed th~s Jesus was on earth, and the coming
PROP'HECY ,.
. unto- thee but my Father Iwho is' in,' of Ithe kingdom, \va~ to be 'accomTo the Ephesiaris . Paul wrob: heaven. And I al::,o say unto. thee panied 'by power.
"To the intent that. .now unto the that thou, art Peter" and upon ·this
To, suml$rize thus far
~the
')l'jncipalities and powers in' 'the . rock I will build my chUl'ch and church 'was in the eternal purpose
i., avenly placep.· might be made the gates of Hades shall not prevail . Of GOd. The prophets foretold' it~
'(!lown by the church the manifold against it." Matthew 16:13-18;
~stablishment .)n the last days.
\\'lsdom of God, accOl'ding to the
Flither comment On this . pa~- . Jesus t~ughit that it would be built
<:lernal purpose which he purpose~ , Eage would be unnecessary were :t on the truth of his divinity and that
;n Christ our Lord.". Eph. 3:10,11.
not for the fact that the Roman' it \vould come during the lifetime
Thus, the apostle Paul taught that' Catholic ch,'lrch uses' this pas3age of that pre;;el~J generation. .
the cl\urch,fai· from be.ing a mere in an atten1pt' ,to, prove their doc(To be cont i I1ued next 111onth)
afterthought on the part Of God, set trine .that the church 'vas buat'ol1
------ - - - - up inan~mergency \vhen the Je,vs Peter and that Peter 'was the fir~t
THE REVISED, STANDARD
rejected Christ, was contl'al'iwise . pope. Their agrument is, that the ,VERSION....,.. INTERPRETATION'.
in existence in the eternal pUlJlose' word Petel',fromthe Greek ~vord
' OR TRANSLATION
of God,.
Petros means rock and therefore
(ContinU:ed·~fi:om page 2)
The estlablishlneht of the church ". Pe!t~r was the rock On \vhic.h JeSU:3' exact detail.
,
v.' as . also' foretold by" the prophets,·,.,' ~~id }I~ . \vould . builcl ,His, church.'
Another' exalnple. of loose' ·transof the Old' -Testalnent., Isaiah sC\id" ~'-:" The fallacy of this argument, is . laton' involved .is to be· ·found
"And it shall come to pass.irith~ .' ~een . the ·fact·that the word rock Romans '9:28. Here tl)e apostle Paul -..
latter days that tthe(nl-oustaln' of.' tin this passage is not .translut~d says "for, (the) Lord will execute '
Jehovah's hotfse shalL.he, establish~ rfrom·-·lhe. Greek word ,Petros,' 'but, (his) word, upon Ithe earth· finishIng
ed
the top of" the· Inountains,,-., rath.eJ;· f~:<>p1.another Greelt :\vpJ;_d;
(it) , and- .cutting' .(it) 'short." Admit.:
and shall b~exalted above.t~e hi~ls '~..!:-,r ,wlliClCn!~!_al~~_E1~ll!l:;;~'a .tedly ~f the sentence were brought
and all natIons shall flow Into It;.' ~f!~.~~y'e.. )_~9g{~L. Qt r9.~.l.fJ .. w.~_!.l~~'p'et:, ..:_over lvterally into the English it
and many people shall say,' Co~e ' ~q~~~... !~_>.~__ d~.tach~Q.. 1r~grnellt o~:~~~___ :~'wotild pe very, rough in its' sound'
ye and let us go up to tnemoun-' ~~!l s~on~_~hus.the passage liter\(CMl.ue~ on page 6.-)',
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press has mantained. quite a bar... '
'. ~age of .criticisn\, and manyniem'"
bers o~·,the church" have joinP-YbUlhed Monthly' for the Promo~i~n of Ne'wTestament CllrlltlaaltJ
ed in, for as long as I can rememFOUNDE'o IN '1936 tiV. ROBERT$INCLAlft
ber against the .American. Revised
J.C~ BAIL'EV, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
, ; ' Version.
These ,voices .' a're now
ASSOCIATE EDITORS,:
$trangelY silent- They have' turnW.F" Cox. 17 Ar(~hibald St., H;lmi1to'O.~ ,-,nt.
''
'ed their, cri,tism: against the ne\v
T. H. B08tock~ 264 23rd-Avenu8. 'N.W.,Calgary, Alta.
translation.
..,'
Hruc~~,ferrjtt, clo Church of Christ, Niagara St.. SL Catharines, Ont.
I predict that 't.hisnew, trant)la_ Gorrfon .I. Pennock. 216 H'H) Ht.R. 2; Hismarck. "North nakota, '
'tionwill coiltmue to enjoy a -t.rem- .
r T. " "IT. fty. F.ditor Youn 2' Peo1l1e'sp'aJZe, '1223 Clifton St."Winnipee::,. Man,' .endou~ sale r '. . That it v,'HI cut· deep.
1\ Ir~.c:.
W.' F .. Stebbings, 1265 R' ddl(4 Ave.,. W.i!1nipeg, Man. Editor"
inroads into the SHl.-: of the' T{:ng
1Uornen's Pa.~e
.
James \7ersion Bible and that it.
~Anrl mate""i~l for publiration 1""'d subscriptions to the90spel Herald.
'v ill increase the '3a1c of theA1ner"Rp~villp. ' Sask.
. ican'Revised Version. .
.
PllhC'~l";nH"n nl"inA, nnp ~nlh~r ~,p~r j." ,r'-~'{J!tn"p
Let us.' notice, a few of the obft 1lt,ho~i7ed a~second class mail.
Post ,OffiCe Department, OttaWa. jections to '. the new translatibn.
THey failed
use italics for added
IS IT TRUE?
wo!dsZ-:'l'lllsjfl~a_v~l1' bad feature.
~romreaders who wished to render' However, I do not
suppose one
I recently preached a sermon at obedience, to· the ,Lord. Weare treader out of fifty, Ol.1tside of mem':'
Radville on, the' subject of the h~re ,to serve you.
bers of the church, know wny the
Christian's' duty in regard to enwords, are in italics. Did not Pentgaging in w~r.
Tl.fE R,EVISED' STANDARD
icostals taIlG' in "unknown" tongues.
In my sermon I mentioned the
VERSION
Did not people, who were not,
,fact that, n~arltv all the young men
Since this translation of the Penticostals,' justify' ',the 'use 'of the
in the church 'in Saskatchewan. Bib'le'has, been ~n the market, a word?, Unknown is an' italicized
were con~ientious objectors. One: ' veritable, ba,ttle' of words ,has raged. word that appears in the King
.of :·the'members of the church said as to its merits .There has been at . James Version but not in the A;'
there would not. be so mariy Con.. least on'e ,debate held.
merican1.levised Version. Its use
scientious objeCtors agaIn.
Those promoting' the new trans'"
TRUE?
Ilation have advertised' it as the~~atable)A. -tongue is a language.
---"-What is your, attitude?, We gre~test Bible news in 340 years. ~ langliage IS known to someone.
,vould like to discuss~his question ,Some, who oppose jt,- have said,;.t,
In E~clesia'Stes we learn. that to ,
through, the pages ,of the , GosP?l should. be burned. I am' persuaded lfear GOd and keep his commandHerald. If war should come again that the truth lie'S', som'e\vhere be- ments
the /Whole duty o~" man. ~ I
\vould you be a conscientious ob... twee'n these two, extremes.
How m~ny preachers in the church
jector? If' so, why? . If not, wily
. In this issue' of the Gospel Her- stop tq expTain that-the word duty:
~_
'aId, .page 2, we carry an article by' fg·in .. italic-s.. 'l'he use o~word
",
Brother Roy' Merritt on the merits .. c:ru1y serio~Usly impairs the mean-"
and dem'erits' Of the translation~ ,ing of .the "sentence. The truth""of,
GOSPEL HERALD RETURNED
.Occasionally :-omt:: : .1.(: 'return~ . Almost every religious paper . has the Inatter. is We have- been quoting
their Gospel . Herald, ,\vith the been drawn into the' ·controversy th'ese italicized words as Bible for,
notion that th¢y do no't . wish to' and we, make 'n~ apology., for enter- de~ades and' the tt'"anslators erron-.
read 'it.
ingthe fray.
"
,
'. '. eOllsliyi, I am sure. have follo,ved
The person ,vho is, doing thiis is
The ecijtor of the Gospel Herald' ·the lead.
usually a member, of some ~enom- ,believes that despite some objection.. . I have ,been solemnly, informed
inational church. . Some friend I ha.s able features Ithe American Revised ,that they are making money out of
usually' subscribed for the,m.
Version of 1901 it' is a very superior ,'tPe publishing of this book., Are
The' Gospel H'erald 'is committed· translation to' either this new Re-' theyi not making 'money out Of the
to a defence of the g~speI. We in- , vised Standard or'theKing James· ~~le of the King James Version?
Anothel! exclaims, it claims' to' be
sist on a ,'~thus saith the Lord", for , Version.
\\That we believe and teach. Friend,
,We. made some COlnments pre- an ?uthorized version. Well, well,
We 'w'antyo.u to' share w.ith us the : viously' regarding the new
ttans- . \vell, ,and wfiat is King James 'Ver. .
,truth as it is in Jesus .. Remember IffUo..~ but' some o'f· , our, readers, sion? Pick up, your, "King' James
Jesus 'Said, "But .in vain' do they think that I. should say, mOl·e. 'lam Version and' there is
very good",
\vorshipm,e, tea~hing, ~s Itheir doc- not 'sure that ·'what I-have: to say 'chance 'that you 'will find these
. trines· the ,precept~ of' ,men." :.:
,~ill suit tl)~ enquir~rs.
words; O~DAINED TO BE HEliD
, SureJty, surely, ,you would not be·
History informs us that t4e King IN'THE ,CHURCHES. Of course it
like. those· people:in' Paul's tiIne, James Version did, not come· into Was Paul who ordained It?': Sarcasm'
who' rejected his message and he' general use fOl~ fifty years' ~fter it" of ,course ..said to them; cc
yeju~ge your- . was,~ut on the m,arket The AmeriHonestly what is the ' ~if.ference
~lVe lunworthy of eternal 'life.",
can Revised Version is' only now between a Bible ordained by' a
.Nt . times . past we' hav~ · heard coming inlto 'Its own. The religious
world· king and 'one· 9rdained ,by
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•
some'si~ctaria'n churches?
Reader
Isaiah "st:.ltes tti.3Kingdoin' church of, Jesus Christ for 'the first
be consistent. ,"
wouldo~ (,,..;t:lbE3he'l hlth'~'·'L:H:t time. Acts' 2:47. : The, Lord added
Ariother'shouls, ,"the men \vho Days" of th~hot1sc or~Jacob. lsaiah
to the Cl\urch daily tho'se 'that
translated it' are moaernists". That '2:23, Micah ' '4:;l;~' states the s~me were being saved.
is true 'and .it'would seemtha1.' '1,hj.ng. ,We read in '..JuI{~, 1::32, God
The Saviour' ha~ never changed'
they have let their mOdernislll ill-shall, give ," un~o ,lIim (Christ), the His Will.
Peter said when he un- '
fl~ence then\, ttr SOl1le de8!~~.!..-J!Re t~ of >"lis futher 'David. The' 'locked the door to the Gentiles
'~Ja~~--'v-as--trafulbted · by', Kingdom ~{, 13'rael h···cea~~cd ,\vhen "God is no i'espector ' of ' persons.'
'Secltarians and their sectarian bias Christ's, Kin,5cl'Jffi ,was (!stablished.' Every individlHil must' be saved
influenced them to some degree.'
Read Luke 24;;"!1, P~cts 2';3UChli~t the ,same, way: - by c'omplying
Some sch~lars say a great degre2. 'is to sit on;, )a,' id'~~ throne. We arEi ",vith the' terms ' 'of pardon in
':Fr0lll either, vetsion a man _£J~ll....;...>ready no\v to sef:r(:h for a flriij- Christ's Commissio~.' They were
.~,~~_liiS~.~}y,~,_~g9.%",?Meii are, , Inent of the last two,points of div- 'commanded 'ito; 'Believe in Jesus
,1'eaaffig'1nls ne\v transl,tjhon. ,When ineprophecy; of Isaiah' and Micah' , Clu"ist,Repent of their sin's, 'and be
rn,en read the Bible it, is time'· for Jerusalem" and "All Nation's"~'
,baptized for' 'the remission of ,sins
the 'church Of Christ to reap a har-Luke tells us. 1hat repentan'ce and' 'Reniemb~r, dearreader,J e~us' sayS'
vest. . ,', '. .
''
., , '
Remission of sins sho~ldbe preach- "The, word that I' :have . spoken.,'
,WhIle pOIntIng, out vreakriesses, , ed in His (Christ's) name .among The san1e shall j"udge' hini in the
in the new tl~anslartion l~t us not' All Nations beginning at Jerusalenl last day. John 12:4:8.
be ' stampeded ,into sectarian bias
,Luke 24:47'. Luke is the first to
Le ~ U3 'be honest\v~th "God's
and restrict our 'OppOrtunity ~: 'tmention ALL NATIONS, and the ,Word.
reaeh' a ,portion ,of, th'e population, tfirst to 'mention Jerusalem." Jesus
who are reading 'the Bible for the kne,v" it had ,been prophesied. His'
THE LORD'S TABLE
first tinle. '
Kingdom \vas to beedtablished at Blest feast of love divine!
" ,Jler~sa1em. ' So He told, His Apost.. 'Tis grace that makes, us ~ree'
THE KINGDOM OR CHURCH
~s to: Tarry at Jerusalem till' ye ,To feast upon the bread and wine
ESTABLl~HED
be eI'l:duedwit,h pQwer from on high. In, memory, Lord,: 'of Thee.
, . (Continued' frO,111" page 1)
Luke 24:49.' . Peter states: There.
maketh known '\vhat shall be in the i\Vel"e d\velling ,at Jerusalem Jew 3 That, blood ,vhich £lowen for sin
LAST DAYS'.'
' d e v Q u t men, out of- EVERY NAT- In symbol here· We 'see,
Daniel ,2 :44 says" the God of Heav- ION' undex;7l\eaven. '
"
,
And feel the blessed' pledge within
, 2~. ( B
oints 0
shall never be destroyed; and his, phecy'of Micah and- Isaiah are ful . .
kingdom, shall not be l~ft to other filled in this verse ----JERUSALE1tl o ,if this glimpse of love
Be'so divinely sweet,
people, but it sh,all break in pieces, alJ.d ALL NATIONS.
and ,consume' -all kingdonls of 'the
Isaiah states ',Chri~t's kingdom' What will -it be, 0 Lord" above
'\vorld,~ana it snaltstnndrorever. '\vould be estabLished at' J'eru,salenl Thy g~addening smile 'to meet
'1'liiDs-tT1e-:sanm--instffUtiOu"isaiah ~n the, LAST DAYS of the house of
and Micah spoke fjbout. Daniel tells Judah, land Joel says:, Last Days To see Thee, face tto face,
us the God of Heaven' is' going to of' I s r a e l . T h y ijerfect likeness l\Vear;,
,
'
[/~t up this kingdoln, ,and' he \vill
David s,ays;i., "\vho can kno\v ,the And all Thy '\vays
of wondrous
not leave it in charge of 'other mind' of God", 'God -, revealed to
grace
,
people. He is' going to have com.... these prophets; -When Chris~'s' Through, endless years decl~re!_,_
plete 'contl~ol of t~is kingdom,' a~d' kirigdom wouItl be ,established ;.E'. Denny
it is going t~~~~.!!. a!!.e: all the Where it \vould, be . es'taQlished ~
Selected by W. J., Boyer
kingcIOms-of" eartJ.l. . 1!.re aestroyed:---' And who would enter 'into it: n~ar**
*
Fiilaing-·'no'--'fulfilITlent--of these" Jw, 800. years before it caIne to pass.
Why not send the Gospel Heral.d
prophecies of this kingdom in the
Clu'ist's promise to Peter to give, to a friend?
OldT(ostament, ,\ve com¢ no\v to. him the keys to ,unlock His King~
-- ... -----.
the 'New Testalnent.
dom or Church" \vas also 'f,ollfilled, ',HA VE -_YOU . ORDERED YOUR
Isaiah and ,Micah both prophesy
The Holy Spirit .gave Peter .-the COpy ,OF
THE,' STEVENS*hisKingdom is to', be established Key, of Knowledge - Kno\vledge 'BEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS MORE
'in the" La,st Days." ,
' Of Salvation by relflission of Sins.·" THAN A CENTURY SINCE ,THE
Turn with me n()\v t'dActs - 2:17-- , We read in 'Acts' ',2:38. Peter 'ROMA,N CATH,OLIC
CHURCH
where Peter makes use of the t¢J'Ul, told anxious sinners, seeklrigparo-' 'P' J\~ 'ENGAGED, IN A,' PUBLIC
the "Last"Davs" when God \vouid on,-to' . "Repent 'and, be bapt~zed, DISCUSSION ,THAT WAS PRINT·
pour out, His · Spirit ,upon all _f.le3h~· everyone" of you in the tialue cf ED. ,THE PRICE IS TWO DO~~
Th'e term" Las1.J)@§r..no.t.ln~3n ,Jesus Christ for the relnission of LARS AND, FIFTY~ ,CENTS. ,
tllese days in which ~~e' arc no,\v I sins-, and ye shall, r~ceive the Holy
~
*
,
_.I·#~-'.·-"'" --,,- -,,---~
+-~.--"'"
SlUI'fH'S' RIBLI~ DICTION,T A, R'Y,
livlng~--"Veter was
just qu()t.ing
,Gh OSt..'
1'h is book. n1 list: conle ,on your list '
. Joei2:28, verse 27 states:'Joelwas "It' was remission 'of sins that u:n- '
~peaking - to' -Israelit(lc;.
' Chrl$~'S 'locked' the 'door, of the KiIl:gdon1 ~r n~xt t() 'R concordance. A, \vealth of in· "
Kingdom woa!d .be', fl,~~llibed,~irL ,,~hurch of 'Christ, to tl~~se 3,009,; forlllution on ,Bible subjects anrl Jlible '
th~ "Last "Days" 'Of ,the' Israel.!!,ish '. penitent, obedient" believer;:.}:, and places. A standard for many. years., '
Kingdoi!L;
--', prepared them in heru,t to enter the Price $3.50
1
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For· ·Yopng People

these needs are most effectually
HOME - FAMIL Y LIFE
Today we live in a fast changing provided for must be maintained if
\vorlJl- . changes· are taking place our present civilization is [0 stand.
,Cecil T., Bailey
not only in the rna terial things nf
* .' .
• ,.
.'
life but, in the social sphere' as,
Dear Young People,
\vell.
Home and family life are- not only
I am very sorry ·for the omission
changing but often disintegrating 01' in the quiz also in the .explanation
breaking . up. ,This in turn creates·. of ijt.. I would just love to blame
111any mo're vicious social' problems,' ,'someone elSe but I' can't decide'who
such as juvenile deliquepcy,· in.. it ought·, to be. I. ,hope' that' you
creased alcoholic cons~mption with ,v'ereable to do the quiz 'anyway
aU its attendant evils. lndhrJdual land thill! you· enjoyed it.
insecurity, \vhich lea9s_,peQP~e,' to
When you have found the right
a1t€ffipt to escape-1iifo-an imagin'- . :al:S\\-.:;r;:; f:r e0.ch qu~stionJ if you
ativ.e tw6i~ld -tnrciifglf"'tlie--fil
. edia.- of 'It
takeh the
letter
uld firstl
l 'of each answer
the--n1bvJ.es-cnea -rrteratiii·e-"and
s o · spe· out a familiar quot-·

d4~Tnh!!ee~~U,a~~d-',~dvreJ"l.s_cru~.-~tf1e~aktu·~r'ee'
.~.PO.~f'r,}a!!!.~·'l~~rit:,'·htsi'S:·'i'S
.:s.
l~
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nical discussion gro\vs' ,vearisonlc
,to the reader.' It' is the principle
1hat is beipg condenmed and hence
a few examples which exhib'it this
principle are· enough.' Some of the
interpretations are happily chosen
. and aid the reader in his study;
others. are' dangerous in that they,
seek . to explain too 'simply SOlne
\vord' or, thought ,vhich sh,ould' be
left to the descretion of the reader
. ·~ts ,most exact . . English fornl.·.
Tnls~',\~7eakness makes the' RSV, 8.,
concise commentary rather than a
trust\votUh,,' translation.
. 'Another· evidence of the modern~
istic flavour of theRSV is to be .
. found in its use of "you" and'
It your
.
".
.
J esus. Deity
In a ddr essIng
is. elsewhere reverenced with ,"thee" .

ation from .the New Testament, "thou" and "thine". This seems to
Hebrews 12:14.
be a' subtle attempt to lower the
the shaking Of men's faith iri divine '1. . a. Faith, .. b. Obedia, . c; ~.oo~t".' E.tatus of ".Jesus to that of a mere.
or spiritual things. We cannot nor . d. Lamech, e. Ohpah, f. ·Wages.~ man.· Such a use of the more vul~ ,
aught not stop the. forces of legiti- .2. a. Pharisees,b. Era s1i'Js, c. Anan- gar form of the personal pronouns
mate progress,but we· must avoid ias, d. Cornelius, e. Eli,
.(U~.. indicates that the translator regaras·
being completely clllTied away and 3. a.Wisdom, b ..Issachal'" c/. Thomas the divinrty of Jesus as a myth· and
disengaged from our .,vorth while d. Hanna~. ..
'. -<.J,){,.\
.,JJ!. a superstition. Those· who believe
heritages of the past. The home is 4.. Anamas, b. Laban, c. Lemuel. ... in the divinity. of .Christ will prean institution given of. God for ·5. a. Mordecia, b; Eleazar, c.Neb- fer to see him reveranced as God
uchadnezzar.
esh.
rn
6. a.Amralll,)
,There has been' mu<;h ,publicity'
this divine heritage \vill ultimately 7. a. Hagar, ,b. Obed, c. '~ebannan,
crumble' and. decay. It is therefor~ d. Isaac, e. ' Nero,' f. Eli~ha, g. Sol- f.rol~ conservatory sources on the·
subJect of the trans of the Hebrew,
the concern Of all faithffll· Chris- omon h Saducees )hJj"/o11~'
tians thaJt home-life be preserved, 8. a.'W~men" b. I~rael, c. ~il)10thy,,~'Yord ualmah" in Is~iah 7:14. It i,s,
that it remaIn' a' strong, \vell~inte d. 'Hezel<~ah; e. O~ri, f. r , g. Troas,~elt..t?at. th~a~s~atlOn of· the :nord.
grated unity -kn~t together by bonds 9. a. ,WIse,' b. Haman, c.lshmael, as ~~ m the ~Sv: IS
of affectio~ comnlon .interests and c,Ishmae~, d.~' Cain, e. Herod.~Jrv-.<Jf\.... attem~~ toehmlnat;MesSl~nlc pro- ,.
Christian discipline. ,Every Christ .. . 10., B. Naphtali, b. Onesimus.' ("t"-? . ?h~<;y .In accord \vItI: the mod~rnian family' should remember, ;that 11. . Which I missed pl~tting-in but l,stlC vle,y that su~h IS not po~s~ble
. because It would. Involve am~rl~le.
though we are in ~he 'world \ve are. would bpv"e spelled out '~~'
not of the world." I am', sure' that 12. a.Saul, b.Haggai,. c. Andrew,. The transla~o~ In t.he Septu'aglut
\ve can enjoy all the advan,ta~es of 'd. Levi, e. LYais. ,~,~ ~.vY .
.Greek Verslo~ and 111 b~th KIng.
lnodern scient~fic progress without 13. a, Stephen, b. Elijah, C.E~~L James a~d Stand~~~ . V:e1;;uons tran-·
sharing in disaster that seems to ac- 14. .This \voald have spelled out, slated thls word. vugln.
In the
.'the"
, "
use of this pass~ge in. Matt. 1 :23
company it...
,.
·
the inspired writer' gives the. word .
We need a· sound' realization that ,15.
,a. Lalnentations', b. Og, c. Rhoda·· theGre~k 'equivalent· of "virgin tJ • .
the' fundamental needs and, nature
:
, Even if one i,s prepared to say that
of mankind· are not subject to d. David .. ' .' k O''-t')
C. T. B. the translators of the Septuagin\
change, ' Theref~re' t~e home wher~
\,
made, a mistake· and that Matthe\v
"read from their version, 'it is .im . .
'l'HE REVISED STANDARD
is a rare one and supplies a l!lean-. possible with a confident belief in
VERSION _ INTERPRETATION
ing that might be better left to 'the {he power of inspiration, to think
' O R TRANSLATION
. reader Ito decide. The last phrase is that Mrutthew would continue ill
(Continued from page· 3)
ah interpretation of what Paul their enor. Obviously Isaiah pre~
and difficult in its meaning. The meant by the participles "finishing" dicted the virgin· birth of Chri"t
SV holds· the. number of .words a "cuttingshol't." It may be thut. wh:e'ther or not modernists can ace
supplied to· a minim·.lJ11 . and . re- ni;~ is what Paul meant, buts.uch .. cept this fact.
prodtic€s alm.ost the exact., idiolu.. a sty\e ·of translation· l:-aves the
. The decision of. the translators to
The RSV translates it 'thus: 'for the. dOOI' .open for any false mterpreta- omit Mark 16 :9-20 froin the text and
Lord ,vill execut.e ,his sentence upon: , tion 'that' may: be, in ,vogue at· the to relegate it to, the foot notes IS
the earth with rigor and dispat~h.n, thne.
'
another '\veakness of this version;"
The. use, of the' \vord "sente)1.(!~" t~
'There, are nlany '~imi1ar liberties
(Continued on· page 7 .)
tra~'~late the original' ~vord ,"'logos" tnken in the RSV but 'such 'a tech!:aU
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When used,
as a brief commentary, it can, help ,
to explain some, diffieultpassages. ,
'But there Will al,vays be. a doubt
in the, mind ,of its re~derS as tt)- the
, integrity- of its ,vords.
Reuel ,Lenlmons
, Men seek to propagate their re, (IN 20th Cent.ury Christian)
ligious pelief by. the subtle turn of
Every buildIng proclaiin's-a' buil- travelling from~ star, if;<r:'sfar' must, Iwordsin doctrinal, versions~ 'The
der. Every, machine 'proclaims, a' require millenniums.- Soine:stars, 'are' Jehovah',s Witness sect has recently,
mechanic. 'Every \vatch proclaims a so vast' that their bulk, is ,' larger added.to the large 21.!!..nl\be~_4Qf doc\vatchmaker. Ask 'the atheisfho\v than~ur- 'entire solar systeln, The ~ trinal versions with-their. Ne\v
the a\ltomobile came· to ,be 'and lis-~ e:arth and all the planets are but a: 'v:Orld Ttanslation. The "Cath~lic
'ten ,vhiie he tells" you t~at nobody speck in a- v"ast expanse'. '
Church has insrst;d on' i'ts ow'n' ver- ' '
made if-,it ~ just happened.' Listen
Ye'b, , this entire universe is so del-, s:.Ons for years. ,Add ta the'se See-while, he tells' you, that converging ~cately" ,balanced· that, . .One star 'fi~Reference Bibl~-lhe· ·Il r emilcircumstances just, ;reache~·
the depends uponcanother.
keep ifhl '-l~1is", and otller . . sjlch . ,. biased,
point iWhere~presto- there·""vas a its trackless .course.:
So--pei~Iecfly ----wbrks and one is faced ,vith the
car.
have 'institutions
,vith ,balanced are tI1eSe million Of stars;fact - that people a·re' influenced by
trained caretakers especially equip- that the exact speed and position ,the version o'f the Bible \vhich they
ped to hailclle people ,vho th,ink th~t of everyone may 'be accurately l~ead.,' HolWever the most dangerous
cars 'and watches ijust sprang ipto checked and measured.
'
feature of theRSV is the unhealthy ...
being \vithout thought or planning~
iThis' universe is r~n with' such attitude behind it
liberalistic
On the' other hand, "ve pay high - meticulous', regulaton that we set dis1: gard, for the exact· words of
tribute 'sometimes to the great think' " every \vat~!!,_~tLJ"hL\y-oxld.,_lTIRae ,: DY' iI!_sp:red-merr.-J. V._ McAree" a col,ing Of' men dress£~d in' tuniCS and ma~--oy'-'the perfect regulation of 'umist of the Toronto Globe ar.d
square caps \vho tells us that the- this·'- oiie-'
'piece-"\vhich : some Mail..· stateE), theca-s~ very· plainly'
whole earth" and· more than that, men'·say,- "It'just haplrened to, be."
in his coliirrin. Although, he is not. ,
the whole universe, l\lst came into
Thei~e ,Blust be something wrong a defender of the doctrine' of plen-,
being~ without any, mind aLd \vith·· v/tth the mind of a' ffian\vho \vould ary inspiration, he luakes this 'pointout aI)Y planning.
'.
feel it perfectly, rational and r'eas- " ed comment,"Those \vho believe in
Wh n we listen to, the atheist
e that this vast universe the lit~ral inspiration of the Bible
scoff at the idea that a' watc or should evolve, out of nothing,at all,
'VI:
ura ly resent, it {.u.,,.a.......&o~
automobile could . cOlne into' being 'and that its, Inighty stars, should, ,Th~ir, conviction is that the 'Bible
,vithout the creative' energy' ge ner -' ,move· through spac'e with perfect 'vas, not only inspired of God, but
ated by thought, and then .talkcf ' precision and reg:ularity, without a is infallible.~Most of us upon, S2the 'v hole univerSe conling. into 'ex- creator and \vttholit a plan, and who, riolls-thought can say Amen to this
istence that, ,yay, !\ve' agree, \vith ther at the same' time, iwould scoff at' the statelnent: If the time ,ever COlnes
Psaln1ist who said "The- fool hath idea that a tiny \vatch, as faulty a'.l \vhen ,ve cease to resp-nt liberties',
said in his heart, there is no ·Go~." " it is, could not ,'exist ,vithbut an. being taken '\vith' God's Word,\ve'The universe is so vast that light. inventor!
will be in d~nger of loosing our
, , * __
'* ,#t '
. spiritual vigour and ou~"· s~jritual

·The

Unreasonableness·of
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.TRANSLJ\TION OR
America to issue an "official'" a;
INTERPRETATION ,
Ithey claim to have done. Can it be rJ.S
0
rASS·
·' w-1 f
' 6)
that it -is already 'assuming the fOl'ln
CLAUDE A.- GUILD REPORTS
(C. on t InUeJ-l
rom page,
of an ecclesiast ~,cal dictator in rc:
The change ,vas made, chiefly 0'11 ,ligiops affah"s. The. only truly offiFifteen placed membership,' sev·
the strength of 1;i\\Yo, manuscripts cial Bible is that which has been ,- en .restored, and two were· baptize~-,
,vhich are of the same, general delivered at the, hands of inspired ,during the mOI'l:th '., of February at ' -'
·period. Altho;Jgh these manuscripts men for our·, edification. ,', Thi-s the ch 1 1rch of Christ in" Riverside,. .
are among the oldest they are fal~ should' be translated into the lang~" Fort Worth. , Brother L. D. Webb,
from conclusive arguments ,against uage ,'Of all n'ations' in 'as pure a 'Portlhnd, Oregon, is with us' ,hi Ot1~
the r_ltability of thepa'Ss~ge~ .Most forln 'as possible.
,spring m'eetingat ,Ithe prese!lt, t~m("'.
!early manu~cripts include the com ..·
As a 'l~·esult of the energetic' ad-. We had 662 in Bible claSs last SUlllllon ending.
.
vertisi:hg : pro, granl, the RSV wHl 'day~' My 'next meeting will be in .
' R'
C a t'}10l'Ie c1.1urc
'h 'pub - prove to be a financial success t.o,. ,Anson, Texa, S:, \vith' Thomas L.
Th eOlnan,
lished its ne\v yerman recently \V~tll' its publishel~S), Tholnas' NelSOn and Campbell:
V
the full authority ~f that church Sons and to a host of book" stores
-,----.-', ~-------behind .it.' This p.lbli~at!on of an. thro~ghout !the land. It should iu .. ' "Silence, many thnes is' a much
"officiall' v,er~ion, is ,qUIte und:;r",:crease the prestige 6f the National needed Christian virtue.
standable when one· contemplates, 'Council of· C~'.lrches ,vhich is, spon .. ' . ,',="
*
f.J
~th~ organizatio!1 of ,'t~e ,yatican. , so'rl"n·g lit Ho'we'ver" it can' "never'
A still Itongue" man"Y' tim,'es Indic .. c-HdWever, one can.not help but ques.. "
·
'.. .'. ' ,
'...,
',
tionthe right Qf lhe.NationarCoun .. ,replace the KIng James or Standardates ~a wise head and ,an active·
eil of the Churcjles of Christ, in:Vers:ons in the' estirriation ofrev-, 'mind,',
.'
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(hurcb· v/iJl'k and ~('hc'ljl\'\.·ork " in "
'Frankfurt. She has charge· of teach~.

'g'Ie .

·ing Bible to the' chHdrenandnot
,
.
, ,
.
only teaches classes of. .'children.
herself\ but trains the ~,Gennan '..
. 'Mrs vi.F. Stebbings, Editor
YOUIlg ladies, to ,teach. . Thus s~e
1265 Riddle Avenue'
has
teacher-training classes In
\1.1 .nnipeg" Manitoba '
addition' to the' Bible
'classes~
' .
I have" just beeri home' for a fe\v, n1enlbers there in con1parlson" .to
,Andther trai~ing . program condays fron1 111Y \vpnder~J 11 .. trip '. to any place in Canada thctt I ,know . d1J.cted by some who are me;mbers'
A.bileneTexas, \vhere I was visit- of.' Let us be encouraged and try of" the College church is that of Bing with my daughter. and., son-in- to gro\v. more in '1953. ,
' . sun)mer" .camp for young peoplela'v,Dari'~/.ieb" who is studying at
Volumes could-be writtenaboutJ· ages 8 to 16., Miss J~'vel. Wat~on;'
the Abilene Christian College to the. good' thingS tha.t Chri'stianhead of the English Department·
prepare him"self for· a, preacher, of schools have done for our young of ACC, and' a member of, the Coldle GOY4)"} or a Bible teacher in peopie. The m03t. valuabl~ thing lege church, each summer for .eigilt
some Bible . College. ' Ther~ \vere .. that Abile'neChristia"n College' does vleeks ~ conducts .• his·' camp. It .is, '
other reasons besides the great· joy.' for. stUdents .~-who ' attend it· is to called camp Klebit, n'eak Thorp,·
It gave me to be with myc~ildren giv~ them· sound Bible
teaching ,..,.springs, . Texas. ~ounselors ,~nd
and 'young grandchildren again from day. to--day. .The, result ,of th()se\\'~o help WIth the tral~lng·
\vhy nlY visit in Abilene g~3.ve· me the Bible teacning, is thatChrishan progranl at the camp are . malnlj~
.-uchgrea!t joy' and pleasure. . The young men are prepared to· serve' 'selected ~rom college. student~, ~ac
lovely· weather, different country, the Lord and spread the kingdom, ulty menlber~and other chrlstIans
and complete change was \vonder- of God -' so that within.a 200· mile lH:re in Abilene... Of .course some.
ful but· the marvelous help and en- . ' radius of Abilene there i~ not a· of thE:scrc·me :from other Christian'
co~ragement and inspiration that.1 small town; nor a large city that: Colleges, Young people who atgot from going to chapel to hear doesn't hav,e a church of the Lord tend .rec:eive fine t.raining and good .. '
1300 or 1400, youngstndents from 'established.
Young' \vomen \vho association iii this camp., At the,
th~ College sing hymns and wor . come to the college are also taught end of six weeks camping, a revi~,
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ship every morning at ten o'clock
\vas ,the grandest· . experience I
have ever' kno\vn. Then to .go to
service on Sundays ,and. praye~".
lneeting Wednesday nIght 111 such

and trained to b.e' Christian' wives,' at or camp' meeting is held .for t\V() ,
mothers, teachers. and w9rkers.'
weeks when the gospel -is prcached::-students' at' ,,\..C.C.· get a '.lloHd daily and 'a vacatio
wide vision ,of the Lord's Kingdom is' he~d..
'
..,;.-,
and go out to all parts of the\vorld,The' Mexican church in Abilene .jg

large buildings always nearly f~~. to. telL the 'lost about o~r Sayiour,_ small. 'With a me~bership of some- _
of happy Christians who seemed
. Three.... of the .cong~e~~tlOns of t~j twenty five or thIrty. ~ M,'..lch· of the.
really enjoy going to church, more CQurch in A'61lene have been .e, . t- work we do is in teachIng the YOW1g
than anything else \va~. a joy t~ I?~. 'ablish~ by christian ·yo~ng peopl
people and children.
The older',
I had the privelege of attendmg fromithe. college, ,
people are. strong CathOliCS,. Ql"
a womens' Bible study every TuesUnder" the supervision of. the Seem indifferent to\vard rehgloll ~
day afternoon and ·of many other el,ders of the college church,. the and church attendance.. ,College
splendid meetings for study and young people conduct t,wo very students wfiO speak Spamsh and
vlorship ...'
,
,fine classes each week - on Wed-. who are .interested attend' the serOne, fine si'ster I m~t :t~ere. at ~esday night for ah hour before vices at the ~exican (lIhurch. No:,v .'
the Bible study, ,was, Sister ,TIeat .. , pl1ayer meeting young men and. some four or five young men me:,
She gave me. Ir~-lch. mfo~matlO;t aomen meet. to worship God" and. being trained in the public work ot . ..
bout the women's work In Abilene ~udy questions of missioIl . fields the church by giving, t~em . opand oth~r parts of Texas and - o~ aIld work..
As a result of. these. pOl'tuni ty t~ lead the smgmg, ~ray;
iter special work amon?}he Mex
meetings many'_of the youn~ peo~l'~ read the Bl,ble, teach and ple~:h'
g
lca~s, . ,,She sp.eaks. then langUa : have been inspired to g~ mto d'f . alL in Spllmsh. T,wo ~oung ladle~"
?/hlch IS Span!sh, a?d teaches .th . fiq'Jlt. fields in the ~mted Stat~s students of ~pa;msh In A,C,~. arc, .
English languag~, ,Bible an~ how,. and on into other natIOns, , On Fu- devoting their tIme to teachmg a.. ,
to work. !is ChrI~han_s should, H:re day nights the Girls Training Clas'>. children's· class· in Spanish at th~.,
:s some mfol-matlOn "he gave me,
. meets and they hav~ a short dev- Mexican church, Benevolent work ...
. There .ate t1~irteen chur:!!.es 'af ,otional period-\vhich' is usu~lly fo1-.. ' is a rather constant regul~rproce~~,
t

Chr'st in Abi~2ne totaI1~ng a menl-, 'lowed 'by a speaker·\\'ho~hsc':l~ssef~becaus~ we. have . members, and \

i)ership of a~oul. 3335 falthf.ul,~em- . . problems .aIld. gives .,!eachm g !/ . others. who attend classes and sel:-. <
bel'S who lIve. there, beside", the which are. especially- aIlphcb~le ,to vices ;who are' poor an? need:)_ .
1300 . or 1400 students at· Abilene. ."oung ladies:. Just thatweel( Sl~- Hardly a week p~sses Without ?Ul',
Christian Col~ege; Thus_ the~ have 1er Irene J ohrisc:m from Frank~lll t . handing O\lt Ciathlng, and sUP~hes,.
nearly5QOO members, m~ny of the .. Germany· gave. a .verY\'-:,?lldelf~~ . Calls come for help With .doctor. an?- .
Audent3 h we wi,ves ; who ,are m~~~ t alII' to th" g:rJ s 0~ W Ol11 a n s W or ~ hospital bills, As these needs are ,
hers too, . '1;he city ofAbl~ene 'I
jn The l MI':;SlOl'l FIeld"She ~a~
the peop'le ,seem very appre<l pO[1'llation Of about 5500 - peop e, the les:on very practical by
c - met
. . . ,d'·
'9)
" , '.. ,'Je 'there isr very Ch
,hlgh
(Contmu~ on page
~o you s_
.~. t
. g he'1' own experI'ence's in the
~ IS
1n,
,
1)2rC entage , of true' church of

, ,I
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years, . she was so cheerful and pa-'
tient . tha\t it was a delight to. visit".
·with her.
-_BROTHER JESSE E._.LUNDY~_._ bility to speak to .the lfirge ero\vd
About. five' o'clock one morning ~ ,
' .. PASSES
present, after which his. mortal re- ' ,~er.husband vias awakened by 'her',
'
The, sands of .time are falling. One mains were carried to the commu- singIng hymns, and \vhen he got up
by one \v.e are slipping into eternity. nity cemeYcery, not far 8j\vay, and ~ few hours later' she had sufferfd.,
The good 'mu~t go as \veil as the \vhere he .\vill rest jn the bosom of ,a s2(ond stroke and lap~ed. into U11.- ·
evil. Since·Adam sinned the s~n- old mother earth till his , body' is consciousness from which 'she never- '
tence" of death has been passed upon called· forth "on" the res'~"!rl'ecti()n toi;ally llecovered.
.
.
", "
all men, ,even. to.those who have not, m.orn.
. Sister St~r~ing t \vas ,born,. Mary'" .
sinned after the likeness of Adam'"
The writer was assisted by "Bro- Jane Miller in BlandforTownship, '
trangression
.'
,
.
thers , Fred! Smart and. John" Mac- Ontar~o, On January 22, 1875 'Sha·
It'was on :Decemb.~r '12th that th~' Kay.
"was' married 'in . 1902' . to Brother·~
last call on earth came to Brother.
"BleEsed are the dead who die in .. John Sterling, to \vhi~h union· two' .
Jesse .E.· L:indY'J 'of Pine ,Orchard, ,the Lord".
sons and t\VO daughters were born.
Ontario. While he had been in JaB' Charles'G .. McPhee. One sori· and one daught~r prede~"
ing health for severalyears J . he 'still
* ---- .
1ceased theil~ mother. . Her pas'3ing'_
enjoyed life 'and continued to go SISTER 'GEORGE' 'MILLER IS is t:ll0urned by her husband, her
about his . business as. 1:lsual. While.
:,. . CALLED ,
'Gon, Percy, of Winnipeg" in \vhoSGbent beneath tne burden of years,
Death is no respector of persons.. home she\vas so kindly cared . for,
the fire' in his 'soul still glowed. He This' grirn reaper' 'comes ' into our' during the,. past three' years;
a(
was the friend of many. The people, midst and'takes away the ones Wet daughter, Marjorie,
(Mrs.
Jack
of the communi1ty beat a path to love ,the most. Lilla McMahon,
Cruise) of Bagg Creek, Alberta; as
his door. The saw mill and grinder belpved wife of Brother George ,K well as several grandchildren and
served 't~e people' for many ,years: Miller, aI1:d la, member of the church great grandchildren.
.
Strangers and friends walked ·along of 'Christ in Smithville, Ontario,
The funeral was held in' the Car- .
the dam and floated upon· the ,vas caned from "'our midst, after man meeting house where the \vriter
\vaters he had d~mned' in ,the long' sev~ral months illness.
\VllS ably assisted by Brother J. J,
ago. He. leaves behind him a nlonu-·,. Brother, and Sister Miller had. Close of Winnipeg and Brother N.E.
ment that only time will erase from Ii ved
heCanaboro Road,
' Hofflnan of Carman.
tb
' f01Cecil T. Bniley

Oar·· .Departed.·

I

low in . his steps. .
f
Born on. the fifth line o f i t - ' for five years;· before moving to·
THf.: 'WOMENS' PAGE·
church Township 0ll._ une 27, 18f!a.- SmithviJle..
(Continued frOnl page' 8.)
,
In fllis eomrrV.lnifyhe lived, .\vorked
Sister Miller was born in. Aurora, ciative and as they atlter d Bible
and served most of his life, until he . Ontario, July 5, 1875, and wa.:; I classes and services we ~ see resul s..
laid down just beyond the portal of· married N ovembel' 12, 1903.
She
In April of this year the regu 1.11~
his o\vn door and breathed out hiR W:asyaptized ~om..' e ... ~.s .._~gQ=by.-' annual. Spanish lectu~e'ship is' to ~o
spirit i"n~o the .hand~ of God. '.'Let, Brother JohnWllhalns.
.
,
held here at the MeXIcan' church 11
tne die the death Of the l~ighteou!;,
"'Slre--;s---&urviVed'"' by' "her ,husband; Abilene. Fifteen SP2akel~s are 3ch~,and 'let ·my, last end be like; his".' one brother,. Robert ,McMahon, of duled for the' pi~ogram, of lecture::.
(Numbers 23:10) His sudden passing Aurora, Ontario, one ,.sister, Mar- ,Between thirty and fOl~ty preach·":-r.,
was a great shock to. his loved ones g~ret McMahon, ani a, large, host of from Mexico and the United .Stat~ s·
and friends, but \vho \vould desire friends. Funerad . 'services were held ,are expected to :attend.. It. IS no~
to. change it? ,No \vaiting or suffer- from Dunnville, from' the f·lnerai.~ likely,·that our brethren from. Cuba
ing, just ,the· setting of the sun.
. parlor, and the inter~ment' ,vas iri 'will . co~e .. These preaching ~l'eth, Brother ~undy is s:trvived by his the family plot n~ar Attercliffe.
l~en ~\v:ll be guests of u~ in AbJle~;.
beloved ,vife· with ,whomh~ tr a ..
Since his wife's ~unel'al, Brothel~ ~La.dle.·s of the ch·lrches In to~\v.n. \Vl t .
veUed the path\vay· of ,life f01' more Miller .suffered a' severe stroke a.nd l provl d e mea·s
1 f o~~ th ~se
Vl~l tor.r.~,. . ..
than forty six years. Also he leaves" . is now lying in the hospital, with·, Room& and housmg Will be PIO\ ld,
to rno'urn his departure~. two daugh~ .1ittie hope of recovery.' We' pray ed fr~e of cha.rg e . 'I
tel's,
Mrs. Ea,rle 'Brammer and Mrs.
Irene West; four grandchildren; that thatoUl;· good Father and hi>
SisteI: Treat
one brother, Wesley; and two sis-.· friends may be kind to him in his
Abihne, Texas.
ters Mrs. Walter Hall, and Mrs. ,"sad and final houl's.
Highland Church of C:~rist in Abi1:
,I
"Cl
.
Charles G .. McPhe~. ene - There are t\VO Ladies Bjhlec
Ho\v'ordMe ure.
classes n1eeting regularly, durin~.
Broth~r. Lund . had long been a' THE CALL COMES FOR SIST~R . the week at Highland' Street. Just
(mem er of tithe church of---~Chri~~ .
, JOHN STERLING
recently a '. neighborhood cott'lg~
. at Piiie-'9tchjta;::'~~ifr§:JigQJi!iJi-sOur sister John Sterling departed Bible cll'SS has been started in ode"
sIsted' in the building,.o..tJhe . me..et-. '
ito ,l'ntel~es+ no·n-membel~s in· Biblt:.
ihc1"....;:.:.;..;--......
. house-''-,·,,~;h~l:;=_,~ro_filrJ)~Y..--Fas·
this
on God
Saturday,
17,· study.
,L
'-= ""-_ . -~1'953 life
when
called January
her to that
. ... I ' . . .
...... ;
, carIiea~J\iliere...-l1i~~m~!1Y
"
' f h' h h' 1 'd t
'A \vork . room mainfitirled· . h"eJ'~~
bl d t
"better, land" 0 W, Ie s e ove , 0
c
fri~iJ.c!s ~l)"g~~~•..r o~e.E_2~~.m--~~-:,~9 ta'lk and sing.· Altho, ugh she' ,vas and consistently the. \VO nJ en. ,,,ark
pry.".!~~!!:,~;!!.~_~jJ~J~l~. of ~~.~:.~§pec~.
.
(Continued on pn, f!e 1.2,)
.... n\vas my prIvelege and l'e"po.nsl- confined to bed for some three
.,

..

,I

"
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This will give. us secur~ty and peace
that, cannot be found in any' oth'er

Peacce

,.

March' 1953

.

\vay.
I

Claude Pugh

•

What Is A Sermon
For?

Shakespeare once \vrote, "All th€!feeIings that crate hope 'and"· despait~o
'vorld's a stage, and Inen and wo- You lnay ·"ask.' "Ho\\r can all, thes ~ .
~n:n.are. mere,ly players'," Ho\v 'true, things, be overcome?", Believe me~
"How do you like the s'ermon?"
,thlS IS.
~ " I the, cU1S\Ver to that question is' the has become Ihabitual 'a~ we enquire
On this stage \ve find, joy 'SOlTO\\', secret 'of a' joyfu~ life~ To' trust a :of the' strangers the impression they
despair,chaos., insecurity and lone- ' human being is a great bles'sing.but have of the, servic'e. The ·,l~k~s of '.
liness. 'Y'es, during ourcour.:;e \ve'must remember h'eor 'She 'i~, (individual listeners vary amazinglyo
through the journey of life, many hlunan;th,ey 'ca~ err., They, too, are It, . is fine to' "like" the sermon " .
things a~'e apt to upset, ithe bahlnce.' subject to' the" temptations of life. ,but is tha1t' the import'ant" thing?
.We hear the clalllour for' s'ecurity There is only one towhoffi\ve' can ',Sermons are" preached, not" to be/) ,
FUl10ngst practically aU nations. turn in complette' trust; that . js, 'lik::d, but to be accepted and live¥.
Yet I ask, '.'Is there, real' security Jesus Christ our Saviour.
SUppOse you did riof1ike the s'ermoll"
\vhen 'luenn 'alone are behind ideas?
·To obtain real p'ea'ce,"we 111ust go What of ~t? Suppose·th'at hypocrite
We 'see the black picture of insec- to Christ., He is the, only one who s"itting near you went away in a
urity, painted thrQ~ghout ,the entire, can be funy trusted. In -Ohrist, the' rage. Does that meari that the ser-·
mon \vas no good? When the arrow
his~ory of, IUan. Man has tried to one who died' for; us, we,' may find
, penetrates the. heru1t, curses often
liVe by bread' alone. (luost '1nen). ,peace. Peace for the soul!
..
!
Does this work? Think deeply Iny _ ,Jesus said to the,sei\l, "Peace, be come out. John the Baptist, . Jesus,
fl\iends, a,nd I feel sure your anSWer' still." So h'esays io ,us if \ve are Peter, John and Paul \vere not
\vill be NO~'"
,.
willin'g .to let 'Him control our ,anxious that their sermons be
lives. Cbrisit is the only. answer to liked, '
Yes, 'life' is lnany thl1es ,like a
The crucic:il question
not, "Did
our trouble, Nations seek protection
c~alnl sea, then 'conles the invisible
from Qneanother, but thi'S has not you like it _" but: "But did it give
\vincl, \vhipping it into a fury of,
worked for the nations have for- you 'a rH~Vl vision of d.~lty "-"Did it
Of destruction.
Does' not this' SEnne
'bring 'you any neai·er to the Lord?"
gotten God.,
(dea prevail in this life 'today? Men
.
'The sermon
be lueasured
Jesus' came that we m
have
lhelnselves, .and yet', the snuillest· peace on ea1.Jth. He ,tells ' Us to; ,not by the ,'enthusiasm or d~light of
thing' will upset the balance. The "Have salt in yourselves. and h~ve the people, but by their response' in
,peac.ie one \vith another.~' This salt action and praise.,
'
110111e itself is' a wonderful example
Selected by \vay of the' C·anyon
of peace~ and yet in ll1any cases \ve: :is the spirit of self sacrifice. I
Caller "
find nUlllerous ~xanlples of' disatis- 'ask you where" are they,\vho heed '
-----_._' ~ + --_._-- '
faction. We know 'th~re are, Inany ,!the message' that Chri~t gave us "
You had as \vell tell a, ,lie as' to
..vho 'fear, or \von'y abQ'..lt tomorro\v. ' There ar~~ I alU sure . a· goodly
This itself produces fear, yes, like nUmbel\' but. I am speaking in gen- peadle one of another's make.
eral tenns. The apostle Paul tells,
:~he sailor' of old '\vho was afraid
us to bring our very , thoughts into:
)f\vh.at lay beyond the horizon.
captivity to Christ. yo~ may' say,"
Others seek peace On this \vorldly "It cannot ,be done" .My frh~11d-~,
)tage, by dro\vning ,their SOlTO\V ,tit has been done, and ,it is' still
'-vith drugs of, alchohol.We all being done. 'Vhy not ~ry,
;~110\V that, this does npt produce the
My friendso if the se.ed that, h;
: lllS\Ver. and yet every day it' is
put into the e'arth' can, produce
(O\ving ~to our, trip to' Texas' \ve
~ leing done.' Many' 5eek peace.'in
'
1
rll ,·are late with this' issue and this,
l~vely flo\vers~ Ithen t Ie seed Of G0",Y
:'inding ~.olne one to love, but if (word) so\vn In the hearts of Inel1' made it possible for us to include
:liot successful It leaves thern in a 'and i\VOlnen can produce fruit unto'; 'ithis report. J.C. B.)
.Iorld of bleakltess and' \vild despair, godliness. Christ broke do\vn, that Dear Brethren in Christ,
Thjs is to :Iet you, kno\v, how)'n1
()thers'seek peaCe ,in trying to gain ~val1 that existed be tiw'een, Jew ond:
:Ind keep as rnuch of this \vorld'~
Gentile.. In' like manner" He can ,getting along here in Korea. I am
.:qods' as, possible. Doe~. this bring', break dO\V11 the \vall that exists '.' feeling fine, and 'have 'a nice rooin
ea,l peace and J' ou?'
It, Ina.)..'." for bet\veen man and
' . man, nation and.'.·to J
stay
here than'
J
' IOnb" It's
. colder
,
:: \vh'l~1) but \vhat happe11s ,\vhcn. nation."
''
In ~pa~, ut not .so bad.
~l'eed, controls our lives? We
see,
Y
h
1
' l'
'1'
I am enjoying immensesy teach . .
· he old· pi'overb;al lni'-'er ih' his
es, t IS IS peace, t Ie on y r e a .
K'
.
tl t th·'
l' f tl
~ld '~lng our
orean b ret,h reno They
p
" ccounhng
house where no real JOy ' p.eacer dla All .ethp,e.o .eo,
Ie \VOl
,.
I' ,
f
·th,
' " 4th", h aVlng
.~
.
'.
,
. . 1
·t· th
t·
v~ry ze~ ous or
e t ru
, c~n 111 .,
•
e .securl y
a, can.
' 't
f
n..~ b' t··
.. "
;lIve, or, frIends eXISt.
,be' offered, IS to .be found ,when come, . ou , , 0
.S:-les y .erlanlsm
So n1Y friend~ do\vn through the ' 'Christ beconles 't~e.'donlinating: fac-' ,Pl~ea~h~nghere<is similar to t~at
. ,'; ..... i\VC s'ee that hUlnan nalt\lre if; . 1,01' in, bur lives. Let us get away. over, there,
Denominationalism. is'
~,l;el s'aine~ AU' l1a,tions hav~the. ,from, alltl1e burdens and ,c.ru;es; -Jet, . ,,·"tDe greatest pr~, 1 teach, every
.:nnc likes ,rind dislikes. the san~e( ~us seek first "~hc kin'gd6fn 'of God. ..day froin 9.30 to 1.00 'l?'~'~' and
.
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Further Word
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every night fron1 ,7,00 toB.30, sometimes' 9~OO. This keeps me very
busY\ but I can already s-='e fruits
:0:01)1 tbeeffort.The preachers' are·
Lapping up every-word I say. On~
preacher, Ri Hyung Sik said that he
is going to·· tell his. church \Vhere)"
he preached 'to forget e.verything he .
told them and start all over again.
Re h~d some teaching from a
Clu~istian church' missionary, :who
.
split one of the churches here on
llle instrument question, but had a'
Presbyterian
also,
.'
he 'was in confusion, b'.l!t now. he
seeing the light· of God's \vord as
he never has ,before. .
The churches. here are ·well·
te, nded, .a.nd I am., spea.. king .to .build .
ing-packed crowds ·eve~y night
Moslt of· the bl~thren in Pusan ar '
refuges from the North and are suf-..
fering quite a' bit. The greates
need right now is for American
preachers·to come in here, encour- .' ...
age th~ brethren" and prepare to
plant new churches when ,they, i'e-'
turn north. There is a great . oppor~'Jnity for~he gospel hete, and
I hope 'that 'the churches of .Christ
\vill, aVv\aken to it. As it stands,

I-Io,v The Church

.backgro~nd,

Began And
. G!~e\v InSaskatchcvvan
.

'

The book t. hat every. member ·of the
church. in Canada should have ar.d --b
"
,.
many rethrenelsewhere.·
~,Q
.We a,re, now'm.·'0,king," d:··ell·ve·r' y '0'. f·.·
is
·paper bound books. ,Clot h· Bour' U-1i
at~ boo'kswill be ready about .March15~·
'
.
I
P
·$1'
00
,n, aper '.. , ....
In '·C··l,o·t·h, $' 1·.·.50,

W·
d
'
e. nee your orders or. d· we· n€E.d
th,em-- ' .
.
, " '.'
,
,'..
'.

church Of Christ on the whole conSaskn tchc:\v an
6
tinent of Asia. Isn't this a shalne? forced to do that unless we can .iil- A. Jennings
Montana'
2·
Millions dying in sin without hope. ~[~:~e our SUbscription list mater- Roy Farl'
The church has neglected Asia ,long ¥-4 JU'
-----:----enough. It is· time to. a\vakenout
: We really would like t~ have your H.AV~ A-YOU - ORDERED . YOUR
'f I
'name on this list too.'
','
'COpy
.OF
THE' STEVENSo
eep. '
,
I hliss Rosa Belle and Eleen very . Whi.ch shall it be, mores~bscript- BEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS MORE
lnuch,' and will be glad to 'see them ,ions_ 01:, a higher ,price?
"THAN :A' CENTURY SINCE .' THE·
again. I,am learning Korean cus-. What l~. your answer?
ROMAN ,CATHOLIC
CHURCH
tonls, and some' of the language., I,
Here l~" .the. liSt· of our special J-'"AS ENGAGED IN A PUBLIC
like Korean food very much. It . helpers for thIS month.
.. ..
. DISCUSSION THAT wAs PRINT·
is quite different from Japanese BRO. or
STATE or
No. of ED •. THE PRICE· IS TWO DOLfood.'
, SISTER
' PRC?VINCE
Subs. LARS AND FIFTY 'CENTS.
It isheal't rending to see·orp1u1ns ~. A. Vo.gt.
Mo~ltana
2 .
Preach the 'Vord
running 'loose in the stl'.eets, and \ Ira ,Zavltz, .
Ontario
,7
to see so much poverty. My, you\. Claude, Perry
Saskatchewan
'.1
"'ilfr.d Orr
can hardly 'realize how much you' E. H. ,J~hnson
Sas~atche\van '
2
have been blessed over there. May . A. Saari
Washmgton .
3
This book contains 8ometWl'nO',...
GOd help us to shar~ those bless- R, K. Maddeaux
Ontario·
2 eiy,ht of Rrofhel" Orr's radio liiermo'1S
ings with the people here. I am BOyd ,LOiW~
. Montana
_
.2 preach~" over CHAU, Moose Ja\\',
looking forward to se'eing'you ,all M ..Good\Vln
Saskatche\van .
1 Sas'k. You will learn n1l1ch fronl f hp,~t"
itiJune, God bless you and keep' G. Ashby,
Saskatchewan
2 .i~ple Scrj~tura1 .sermOl~~ and 'yOll r:,n
you. Pl'JlY £01; me, that I nlay doJo~ce D~~ 'Onta~io
~
much good, here.
Edith .Atkms . ?n'tano
.
2 do nol hinr betterthnn hnid one of
Yours in the g9 s pel of Ch~'ist ~. BaIley . BrItIsh Colulnbla
'3 'thc1<\e to YOMr n~ig~lrl'r. Cloth' bOll"'}}.
JosephCannort A. Goodchild
Saskatche\van
3 S1.Si.·
______ '"' ______
' .. '.-. -,'- ,J ane Marquis British Colun1bia
2
-.. "'----,----~
~

'r Honor
.
" .
"
Ou

Roll,
~-"
.
:M.

'. 'The'Gospel·IHerald'is. grQwing
but I\Ve' \vould like to see it gro\v
rnuch faster.·.'·
.
Good: 'brethren have urged Ine te)"
raise ~he, price, and we, shall be·

~erl$lS
Peddle

_' __NQYa_J~coJi.g
Ontario,

.T. VI. 'Ra'ii~yOntario
T, \V. Bailey
Ontario
J. Whitfield
Ontario
G.Clal'k
British Colurnbia

3
Thought is the delnand of thda hour' .and is the fqod by \vhich
,2' gro\v.
' -,~--' - t) ~-.
2
'fell· 111e wUat you think, today,
2· and I'll tell' y~u \vhat you ,viII b~
4 ton10rl'O'Ar .'
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The

Perryville: Bible
~

_ _L,

,

-

School

.

Will be held from July 19 to. July 31.
There will l:epreaching each evening
except Saturday. ..
.1\ .

Suncay Services:

2.30, Bible Study
·3.15, LordsS~pper
3~30, . Preaching
The afrernocns of Friday ancI.· Saturday, July 24, and 25, from.2 p.rn uiltil
four p.rn.Twill be given to the diEC ussi.on of. elders. As many brethrEn as
.. possible: are. urgEd tp attend.
Brother S. C. Kinningham· will be in
charge. For futher information writ~:
·R. Hnvind, Wishart, ·Sask.,
or
er,
art, as .
.

_

.

'

a.

,.

THE WOMEN'S" PAGE
hour' and getting better acquainted.
(C()ntinued from page 9)
rhey, 'soon 'l\viU visit non-members
at collecting, cleaning and repairing and make new contacts.
_-:-.~ ... ~
used clofhing.
They also ,york at
NOl~thside ChurchPersonal
111,tlking qui1~ts every year. SOlne of. ,york class begun recently-aIr types
the \vomen ha-ye as their ,vork the. rOf personal· \vork to be done by
viSiting in the poor sections of to\Vn - lnembers
want to work. Visit ..
to contact the needy. Others help :ing' sick in homes'· and hospitals,
i.hen1 to' distribute. the clothing and visjting ne\v members, ,looking ,out
,}tili€r supplies.
Ito find needy and poor and adminCollege Church - 'fhree ladies -' istering. Looking up interested· non...,
Bible classes' are held each T,ue~- Ine~bers, and making new contacts
Jay afternoon in the college church for teaching' them the 'truth.. La:)n~l:hg; one for youngel'" ,vonien,
dies send money and cl,othing' and '
()n~ for Iniddle aged, and . one for
medicine to Miss Hettie Lee E\ving,·
: he older wonlen.
The . nursery
and 'in Japan. ,
I"
.
.
~ lassrooms are open for infants and
. I 'aln sure that everyone win
>mall children. In the, class . for,' find Abilene work very interesting
! nlddlc aged ,vornen, a progralll of
,and' encouraging.
hospital visiting is carried on reg- '
,lIarly.' Most Of It-he benEvolent\\'ork', .
,.:; done as special calls COBle in fOi" 1)0 ~YOU' NEEf) A BIBLE 'VITII .A
"lothing, food Uild Inoney
I~AI{GE PRI~,r?
!
'
Eleventh and' WillisChur~n,·','Ye h~vc a large print Bible III th~,
PersQtla~ ,yorkers class rne,ets. on l{hlf4" .JanlQS' Versi.Qn~'l'his j~ just ,H
Thursday.
It is' nlade up mostly text. Bible. lvith .cloth binding. ,The
()f college' boys and girls. They .price is six' dollars and fifty cents
study and' are. no\'!: visiting In h?mesdelivered.
()f melnbers for short devohon~ll
Order frolll the, Gospel Herald.

,,,no

.

~.

THE, CHILDREN, LOVE. 'THESE
, VISUALIZED" BOOKS
LIFE ,OF CHRIST' Book I.' II, III. .
PARABLES" JESUS' T0LD',
NEW"
TESTAMENT
HEROES, '
' , '

.~.

.

, Books I and II.
LIFE OF ESTHER
LIFE OF JOSEPH
. THESE ,BO.OKS 'ARE 40 eents ,
EACH~
or ~he set ,'o{ eight"· for
$3.00.'
",
-'--~----

, Is )lour subscription auQ?
"

••

~

"

M_a_rc_h_,_19~5_3_________.::G...:.O.:..:S.:..P=E:.:L_H_E_R..;..-A_·_L_D;.,:..',_R~A_D_V_"I_L_L~E_,'_;_SA_SK_~_ _ _~-_ _ _.• _P_.Jl_~_ 1~

'h
Carman '., Fe JIo,w. s, i"p, ,', M.~,,'e, etin g.'
'·
·
I·
'3'
'
.
'
4'
·
'
5
'
,A
'p r I " , , ,
-

" WI'
~ 'Ill
L,."ec'·t·· ures
..
Friday.

"

,

.

,pledged ' and contributed' to ',tlie
',College will, be interested in thLS
additional 'S€rvice being offered' to
Chrlst'ians ' 'in this area. 'Excellent
. progress has been' made inconQit-.
,ioning the buildings for use. "It lS
'hoped 'tha~t those who' have given..
physical; moral, and finan.cial sup...,
port "in this our first year Of OPCl~-, ation ,will continue" and that 'many,

",-a t' 2 '00' p m'

commec~,

,c.

•

..

.',

,I,'

':

Broth'erN. E. Hofflfian will be the ~;!~~:r ~~~y~ew~~ldn~:~str!ei\~
, '., ,' '"
'k "
,help or a,ttend?
'
,

evenIng, sp~aer.,

' Infonnation

will'be furnished on

Accommodation ,.' will, be . provided. ~~~e~st. A~~:~:~· ar~r:!1aysL:;;
"
' .'IS :we1cO,me.
Christian College, Box ,99, ,Bealns...
Everyone,
,ville~ Canada~ or come and see us.
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND.
Mission WOI,k 'On'
... VVest,South
,Good Interest ,Sho'wn In Great Lakes
African Coast
.(Those, who follow the nc\vs in,
Christian College Night. Clc18ses
religiou5
s, h
of
,

"

, -

"

pap~n

O:lr

Ul~'

phenomenal work· that is be:ng
done in Nigeria by native worker..;.
They, have, asked, for, and are receiv.ing,' m~ssionari,es from the Unit-

,Eugene PerrY
,

n ~Vi

'

Of th'e Bible relate subjects,'
Recent announcements Of night
class.es at Great Lakes Christia'Il' Teacher Training and Church Hist '
t on ' M
even, Colle 'have received a avorable if;
response.· A number from the local ings, byarotherRoy Merritt, who of babes how to live t.he Chr _'3ti~. n
community have registered, 'w~ile' preches for the Church in Hamjl- life.
'
others motor from the', Tintern, St. ton. On this ,same evening Brother'
This record ~hat follows shou.'.d
Catherines and Hamilton congrega- George . Johnson Who preaches for prove of interest ... Does. this work
,tions ,of the' church to take adva.nt.- the' 'church here in' Beamsville still exist? Could' workers at Free-,
age 'of the opportu'ni ties offere4 in teaches . on Denominational, Doc- town b'e. contacted and fellowshipthese special courses. Late resgis .. ti"ines.. ,- 'Each, course is one hour e.
d? J . C . -B .')
trations have bro.ught the total long.
The churches of Christ, in Br~ tnumber of, students attending all
'On Thursday. eve'ning Brother, 'ian held their Annual Meeting jn
'special 'nighlt 'classes to over fifty. Keith Thompson, preacher for the' 1900, for re-union, and discussion of,
Some· students are taking just ene·' congregation at Jordan,. teaches" ye.Elciwork, in Nottingham City. l\
course whereas some. are· taking a
co~rses' in. S'pe~ch and Christ~an ,~epresentative, BC".otber .~os~s La \Y.#
number.
EVldence~ ,iwhlle
Bruce Merrltt, son from a church of, ChrIst In Free- ,
Night' classes have been taught d~n Of the college and at present fawn, Sierra LeOne". West :'ti~ca,
in typing and shorthand for several 'preaching at Smithville offers a was-present.~Re 'related how, back
lnonths.
Art,
Speecb, . Teacher courSe . on Personal Work. '
inlBU'O . a - \vorldly trader" nan1ed
Training, . Church' 'Hisiory, Denom"k J
" ·t d' his
hOlne
It is felt that these courses arel Mc C ormac
VISl e
, . _'
,inational poctrines, Christian Evid- all of a practical nature , and will nor th el"n -Ireland
In .
London Eno." · :;:,
ences and Personj;ll Work courses, help the students' to bear their re... land! r e t.urnlng,. he not~ced an: ~~ .
stariJin 'January and ha:ve shown'
a plain
lookIng ChUIC.l.\
sponSl'b"l't"
Illes '.In'' th e work '0 f' .'th. eoutslde
,. .
...
~.o
, steady and increasing in.t~rest.T~e Lord. Each, Christian ought to .be . ,bUIldIng. Ente~lng, he h_ard for ~h,_
Art Class 'together with those. In 'striving to, be .,more ..useful. to ,the ,first time t~e . stor~O~l~~:~~eml~~
Teachei" ., Training, and Speech 'are Lord. 'There are plenty of o'ppor- Ilove. ConVictIon"
',
. of
at present the most popular. Class- tunities for one to make use Of such ' was l~d ,to follow. the ,example . 1
es 'are held on Monday and ,Tl?-urs- "training. The teachers aresacrif- the. first ,converts, t~ t~e ~o::a~i~,
day n~ghts from ': · seven-~hir~y to , icing to give th,ese courses and are ~e -returned. to, We~t A..fllca.. - _ .
nine-thirty o'clock;' . .doing a fine piece of work. Each' ~ng .. ' GatherIng to~et~~~. a, fe \VA nat_
Sister Carol Tinlin .teaches the student who' successfully co~pletes,lves, h~ told Salvation s stolY, t .. acI~, ,
business course for, two _l}pu rs each, a cours'e 'willI, be ,-given credit ,to- ing all ~e . ~new., The \vor~ pro~
of Tuesday and Thursqay eve~ings. ward :the Bible' diploma presently , pered, ,tIll In 1900 at N ottInghan:
These coui~ses promise' to" place the offered by, the college to those;:who those present learned,' of a st.ron~"=,
complete a tw-? ye:arBible Course.' congreg~ti.on i~' ~teetown, supportschool f~v6Urably with ,: our,' neigh...
Those, wh~" hav~ 'so ,genero~sly' 'ing their' own preacher, (Broth~r, ' '
bors.
.

"

"

,

1

,

'

'

--
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Lawson,). and sending out through. then·· have the three
summer
January was a good .month at
(Iut the land, home~trainf:d evangel 'months of June, July and Augl..lst. the church in Riverside, Fort Worth.
1St'S.
to visit the Canadian' churches and' There .were twenty-four responses
To heat· Brothel' La\vson preach ha';·e a month's holiday and rest; to ·the 'invitation: ithirteen restora:' .
t he gospel in fnent, cultured Engbefore .returning to Harding College· tions,fivebaptisms, and six placed
I ish was a privilege.· This con gregto study for the· fall and winter. membership. My firs~ meeting this
atoin was discovered by an Engl'sh You.· can all appreciatethalt Bro.· year \Vill, be with Thomas Campbell
hrother, a busines~ man, on holiday ,Cannon very, definitely requires· 9, at the ch;_u'ch 'in Anson, Texas.
j n . Egypt and . Palestine." I~ooking
rest 'period during, the' summer.,
YoUr, brother' in Christ,
r)ack \ve see ho\v slo\v things nloved "; This letter merely introduces the·
ClaudeA. Guild
1800-1900.
The old motto, "Slov; subject so that. you willkno,\\r plans
--- * --~hut sure" could be the·motto.
are in progress.' As, soon as \ve
The \vtitel~ regrets ' ,that he is not weha:ve further, word, yo:! will be , SPECIAL PAMPHLET ON THE
,
" ,ALCOHOL, PROBLEM"
~ ~ bl.e to give any· futher: ne~vs' of our" . advised n,\ore definitely.
..
By . Mont' Whitson, "
r olol'E"d Brethl~elY in Freetown.-'
Yours in His Ser'vice
Lubbock, .Texas
-w. J.Boyer '
'E. J. Kennedy~'
The January issue of the 20ti~
Cent\1ry Chl'istian, is devoted en'Moos'e Jaw, 'Sask.,
th·elY "to Itbe subject of alcoholism.
,
IU '
.
. . , . .Cl.
•
The editor and staff have presente~
'. " Feb. 9, 1953,
By S. C. Kinningham
'an-~'Uhbibsed, objective study of -theUear Brethren,
,
During the month· "of January, \ve , Br9thel" 'R<?per ' plans to r~ach.·, , alc~h~lic "pl~~blerri for the, purpose
Edmonton in March for his prelinl- o£,'helpipg to' combat t~i~'evil of
: ,~ceived $P1.00. '
,
.
C -::st of broadcasting $131.40.· -.-- . inary efforts in starting a congreg-,' o,ur nl0d'ern, -age. '
'.Men like "Timothy ()'Shanahan,
We are thankful for these' dona· 'ati9,u ' i,n, . that city. ,He' hopes to
: :on, b:ut today we have"only $180.21 ,establish as m,an,y contacts' as pos- .director of' the Southv;~st . "Clinic
Lubbock,' Teza:~; Paul
:]) the bank with all ~ccountspaid. sible froln the beginning' and cO.n- 'Hospital
'1ract time on one of, the local ra.dio Southern, a, director of the- Texas
Thank you :again. .
~tations for a, weekly broadcast . .if Comlnittee on 'Alcoholisnl: and'
Your brother in Christ,
Allen J.acobs
. sufficient funds are available by Fr.a nk Back, Professor' of Bibl~ at.
tthe tin\e' such a program, CJJn' b~
~tarted. All who would like -to Abilene Christian . College, . have

Radio .Re:r:ort.

l-1monto· n

,

7flta·"

in

program -in' that 'capital city should make 'this issue-' a reality.
Every Inelnber of the c.hurch'
contact
either
Bro. Roper
or 'lnyelf as early. as pogsible. stat .. shOUld get one 'or more (OpleS of
jng the amount of contribution that, this pan1phlet. E~lders, ministr=~s,
,
,viII be, made, each Inonth. And' if ' and ~i.1\11'ch \Vol,~ker::; can help In
Fern Ave.' Church of Christ
you haVe friends or i'ehitives \Vh01U \videly 'circulating this, issue by
Toronto, Ontario
he should call o'n .he, will be glad 'distributing copies to ,high schools,
I)ear Brethren,
' to hear fronl you and' g'et theh- colleges,' \velfare ',vorkers and' to ,
We now have a" bettei· idea of 'addresses. His Edlnonton' address the public. in general. Order froln
b ;'other Cannon's Inovements, after
\viII be given soon, but until that the Gospel Herald., "
~1 t \ reache~ our shores .again. .,'
~ppears in the GospelHer~ld, . all
'--~.---...Your letters' of _ e,ncoUl'agenlent Inail sent to Sidney G.Ropel,,5l7, -, , BROTHER' 'LESLIE GRANT
cd'e appreciated and al'thorlgh \ve'
15th Ave~ W., Calgal"Y'i; or 1000 N.
REPORTS" ,
~: v.! ' been unable to answer
the Main
Street, " Water, . Valley,
.
Box 252 ,
~, finite· enquiries 8'S to :\vhen Bro'., Mississippi ,will be forwarded
to
Mentone, Indiana,
( , annon l\vill ,'be able to visit your him.' He, plans to Inove his fanlily
", We 'be'gan, ,york :with the church
:,0'4 gregatiOl1j
w~ hope
you .\vill "to Edlnonton May 1.'
,
hei'e on 'January 4, :1.953. We are
II\-erlook the delay. '
"
En~)tlgh support to make. Brother.
slu'e this' is a good work since all
Brothel' . Cannon's . visit, tb Kore'u Roper's work ~ost, 'effectIve, ~as.
i~epoi'ts are' very good:. Br~ther
:'~'i> been delayed,Pllrely 011 . tech- not bee~ 31ll:anged yet. W~ hop~ Joseph 'Jones has. been lUlnlster and
1', ical 'grounds., Ho\veverJ,lt is ex-,
.~hat by ,the tIme he moves hl.S fanl
nloved to Waterloo, Indiana.' 'We
;J(·etecL.he_ \\TiJl._an:'h~~~in S~ "F.ra!.1~ l~~ to Edn:t0nton ~nough \~Ill .b~ \vould be h:appy tto hear froln any
en,
A'-iTn ·1 J\Wn:-He is to raIsed to allow hun to wOlk V(lt.l one in OQr homeland. "
., co .. '. me~_ 1 e-:w.~.
f..
A
ongregatlo 1l
':i:-~it-=.:a--rrtlmoer or-"cnur~he'S In Ca~InaXlt;1u~n, oIce:. ny, c
, '~ .',
.
----~~----! f() l~nia
and,
Oklaho1113. (Sister :that IS 111 a' POSItIon. to ~elp. O~t 11.1 ,
BROTHER JOHN: WHITFIELD
<..:a nnon's hOlne i3 in Oklahoma, so . fthat, nob~e und~rtaklng IS urg:~ ~
REPORTS FROM MEAFORD,
:'.~ first real stop ,vill b~ ,there). ,.
suppor~ It a~ , h.berally a~~h,p~S~lb~"'ll·
ONTARIO
,
, . . ' ... - . -- All' cominunlcabons sent, el e \Vl
iJl'othel' Cann(')ll' h~ been ~~lv..!~ed , '. '
, "1·' I' d"
The lllonth' Of, January found,. ,us,
"-;-1.--t
be
be
propel
y
pace
·
tc.I,~ak at~he Jun~_.,lXl,~,e"lng,- .0'-,
, . .
.."
e,-___
in, a: good protra~ted l~leeti~g . here·
\':cld' -- -tile-first 'v~~~, !~~,~g.e_~,_at BR'OTHER '.
·
GUILD with Brother Roy Merritt. dOIng the
Pr 'Y~~vlll~~·h"is·JneetJng '\vIIl,be.,
CLAULDE A.
preaching. This ,vas. a ne,w expe.) ;.:::-.;~ 'b ' the Slnithville_·-.9nd
~EPORTS
~'P(~SOrM ~y
',-'.,.
B th
rience fOl" the congl'egation' ,to have
t'G '~tcrn, rongregafi~.§-. He \\Till Dear· re ,ren:·

BrotheiCannon's
Visit To America
,
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'.'

on

r--..;;;;.l~eeliing at' this tin1e of the year. the ~ report "on' the \vork' in Italy. Ontario. Brother McPhee spoke
rhe,,:-Lord ble~sed us·, \vith good' Brother C~rl Mitchell told his story' , the program. ,
\veather', all the \vay through. The 'Of pel~se~ution under that Catholic
Brother Jennings was there and,
p~~~aching \vas of the highest order, dominated :.land. His speech ,vas "\v'aS boosting for the work in We~t":
tile attendanC2 \v-!sgra~~ifYlng, and J.~ecordeld, . In ~artt bJ: the local:, ern' C~riada.· Sis1tei's' E~en Kristian-,' .
the .v"isible re~ult 'v.asone added to press. The KnIghts of Columbus 'Soh ,Evelyn. Thompson and" Irene '
~he church by. baptism.
Brother replied to the remarks made I by' .Horvath vvere with him.
,',
,'
Merriltt presented many , fine 'le~-' Brother Mit~hell, and said he ,had' ,', . w' . . h '
fo" mOI~e newg
sons and let' \1'aS a g .'.'
1"
d' ". ' . t
th
f t
B . 'th
'.
e ,ale, opIng
r
,
,
'
'-v
. enlUne p easure'
lSt.. ~I ed ' e
ac s.
Ie ren ImfrOIn Edn1onton' Alberta' for next,
to have the t\VO weeks, association . Inedlate1y challenged them to prove II" .
"
" , ",
,.
\vith him and to' have hin1 in, o"Jr th.eii· charges. I am predicting, they ,lnonth. .,',.
. . '. .'
\,
.home.
,
,v1l1 not accept, the challenge.
',
' '. ,
.
"'"11"
It makes' the 'future, Jook pl~o)ni- ,"
We can not take space to tell of .
. PRESTON ONTARIO
.l~
sing to kno\v that \ve ha-,ve such a" all \ve 'saw or heard but, this \ve
The church 111eets at 11 a. In. eae.rr
fine group of young gosp~l preach- mtist say: the cl:turch is growing ... Lord's I?av~, except. the4th ' ,vhen
ers lAbouring in the province at because the gospe~ is being preach.." the nle~tlng]S At ~ p.rn. The place of
this present1time and it is to be ed.' No voice of 'compromise wasn1eeling is thpUnity I-Iall onLR111·;ll.
hoped that they will be given heard.'There v."as no voice of COnl- St, Bib1e ~tudy one half hour preeveryenc(jurage~~nt
to remain placency. Watchmen on the walls vjo~s. t6 the announced tirne.
here 'an,d used to the fullest both in" of Zion are , alerted to' the . ever
VlSltO':S ore very ,\'elconle.
local I " and
evangelisti~ .,efforts. presen't dangers, of ,digression.
-- .-:--- - * ~~Fipancing a meeting, is "greatly.
We were hap' py' to Ineet Brot.her
One , never, did repent of doing
simplified' when the local preachEr
takes '. the' Sunc].ay appointment-s' ,of McPhee and \vife irolll Beamsville, goo.d.·
,,
the visiting evangelist as was arI .
rang2d in this meeting. This opens':
the way' " for more evangelistic
lnee'tings to be held.. I ' enj oyed
taking Brother Merritt's place' ill
Hanlilton for the two 'Sundays and
\vitness the ,goo~ work t~at is being
don-e-tirei'e.
The Sanford Avenue brethern are
to be complimented. on the fine
\vork begun at Fennel Avenue and'
it is' hope,d that they will be able,
to capitalize on all the opportunities that is afforded theIn"· in ''this
l1e\v localHY.
l

I

,*" -;-. ,....

Great LaI<es.· 'Ch rislian College

Beamsville ,Ontalio
The. first Lectureship at 'G. L. C.C.
will be· held March 16 -·20.. Several
outsidespeokels wHl take FOlt and a
large audience is expecteo.. SpeciQl
interest
should
be
created
by
the
sul;.
A'biIene' Christian
.j ects discusse~. College· LectureWhile some of the speakers are un·shiP.
,vas Iny, happy privelege '.10 ·certain, we present -thesubjectsard
attend this great lectureship again
this year.
.
'
-the
speakers
anticipated.·
Brothers Bruce Tetreau and Don
.
-·1······

,

,

,

,

~

•

j

"

,

Smi:th, both, of Iior~e Creek, Sask.; , MARCH 16: ,,'(chfist in 'Prophecy and ,Promis.e,. In ,R,e~ationship to'
Salvation from ·Sin". Bro. Lennard, Fern Av'e.,' ~oronto.
\vere' iny com1;Janions in travel. .
More' than' six thousand people .I,
" , '
.
attended 'these meetings with ni.or~~ -.r MARCH 17:, "Christ (the 'Son and I-lis' Sinless· Life".'
, Ralph Perry, Bayvie:\\r Ave., TOl'onJ~o
'than 4500 in 'attendance, for tpe
His Miracles and Teaching~'.
Tuesd.ayevening 'services., .
, " MARCH 18:
in
"Christ
The, theme' of the lectureship \vas
~A~E. Tennant,', Buffalo, N., Y
"The Church At Work"~' This ·'hn ..
lnense laudience in itself showed
MARCH 19: Christ in, His" Trial and Death;'.
'. ' Roy Merrit; Hanlllton .•
,.'
'sonlething of' this very theme. :The
,
gospel ~\vas preaced' ',with power,', .'.MA.RCH ',20: "Christ 'in the Glories of His Resurrection".'
yet ,vith:' a silnpicity: that' ;Ile '\vho
"Roy 'Akers,' ,Niagai~~ Fails . .
\vould could understand. We '\ver~
spell J '
made'to rejoice, a's", we he~rd' Of the A very cordial invitation is extended to our brethren and friends
grqwth",of' the. ~hurch in 'different . the' \veek· \vith us" and : enjoy, a' season, of 'Christian fello~vsh:p.,· '
II
'Charles G. McPhe ~
lands. This 'l\va,s, ~pecially :true of
I
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.:.,... .. . ..
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'"GOSPEL' lIEitALD,RADVILLE, -,8ASic-.'
.AJln~.ualeJ

-

11. a.nt .
, 10, 11 a.n}., 7 p.m.
11 a.ln.
1 0.20 a .111. • 11. 0 0 a .111

BMmlvllle, Onto

_Lanlbton Schoolhouse
J uriior School'
HOBle of Chas. L. Johnson.
-8 lUi. S., one nlile- 'V.

""Ieu.h, Sask.
8inlle, llan.
Brenlhead~ Sask.

Ciill'fnan,

.n"", ... "'fI

Harlll'\vll, VI"'.

Hamilton, Onto

H aluilton, Out.
1l.lUllton, Unt.'
H arptree. Sask.

f \,; e

S'. C. Kinninghalll.Evg., ph. 31196
'1. li.l:SostOCK, 254 33rd Ave. -N.W
H.l\i. L~YCOCK, HotJelHuIK,1\U1U·..
•
-Al110S

llweve1'8

,.

;Frank Kneeshaw·

-.

.

. ~'ut!l'::;UJl

10.30 a.)n .• 7.S0p.m.·

_......

~.

,~~:.

lAoUU.' '

11 a.lll.
10 a.nl.~ 11 8.nl.; 8..30 p.nl. Kenneth Ostrosser .
10, 11 a~nl~, 7 p.Dl.
, J. Cartwright, 12 Bellwood Avenue
77 Sanfurd Ave. S.L
'Wedne8day~ 8 p.m.
-.Keyl\1el'rltt, Evg.
..
, . 10,: 11 'a.m.,. 7 p.nl.
. ~j.ex !i'ISnel', ll.u'l Cannon St., E ..
Ivon Ave~ at Roxborough
, 'Vednesday," 8 p.m.
\V. J/. lJox, ~vg •
. , , 10, 11 a.m., 7' p.nl.
,Albel:t JOQes,' ~48 London:· St. S.
Sterling a~ld North Oval.
11 a.m._ 3 'p;m. 7 p.m. J. Cartwright, ,·12 Bellwood Avenue
- - E. ~7th' and Fennel Ave. ' Tue~;day 8· p.m.
Oswald Houges
2"p.m.
Church Home, Village
lto l>el·t 'l'etl'~a u
Ul hie ti2hool bldg., llaif 111 He ~atH 11
of Lark Hill schoolAbe Wilt:;ou·
1 1-4 nliles soutli ofcorut)r' tnor~ 'lO~30. '11 ·a.m.
10. '11 ·a'.ln .• 7 p.m.
G. A. COl'uell,H.R.l..
, .. If., - Garrison, R.7 t • Phone 2-3{j68
11 a.m. '
HOhle' Of H .. Garrison
J .U1 Hugo
11. a.lll.
llollle· of Howard Kemp,'
lJa\id l\1. Johuson
10, 11 a,~Jn~, 7:30 p~m.
{l"M Blundell Hd..
_ .. .
{
.
·!.~O p.IU.
.1 ellrey School H oua~
A'. H.Rogers
Own buillding. 6 ml. east village 11 a. m.; 7~30 p. m.
NOrJ8 J. ~lIh~
1 u. 11 'a.ol.,
' 1,·Hl.'
~t:I~UD Street
HUllle ,of

nu.

Ferl,v6CK, unto

,Horse

.,

~

a.111.

Tuesday 8 p.m..
,
·11 a.m. . .,'
..'.
H).aO, 11~15 aom., 7.30p.n~; Henry Jas. :Gpo~ Jr. ~ox668

uwn church home'

-c ..

CrL'St~n,B.
~b t\.. .-cAU, oClS" •.
ll"U

171 st. Marie St.
HOlue of H. I{l'osgaard

Creea'hall, ~asko

0

10015, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.tU
Wednesday. ~ p.m..
11 a.m;, 7.30 p.m.
1·0- .30 anl.'
10 a.nl., '11 a.m .. -7 p.lD;

Man.
~"dLlun,Ont.

Geo. H.Ash hy
!vI. J. Knutsun
C.- L. Johnson

lO.30-Oa.lU.

,517 16 Avta. W.

Colling\vood,_ Ont.

1- U I t,: •.) l

11

Secretary

A. B. Culp,

-

,

'UurtHlo Valley schoolhbuse

&roo ~dng, ,Sask.
Ca1lary, Alta. -

Lord'8J~ay

Meet Here .

Rowell Schoolhouse

Onto

March' 1953-'

---~-----~--~---.....;--

-,

CHURCH~S OF CHRIST
-

.,

Adolph

Ne180D

a.m.

Creek,Saak.

Ldke, Onto

Jordan, Onto

Kingston,- Onto
I'\,sbey, t:;ask.

... ulu Island, S.C.I
~t.tf)~t\, SashMall!::!on, ,Man.
Meaford, Onto

.

'

,

"

,

-

l\lcCord" Sa8k,

pebble' Hill School, -

M 'nton, &~sk.
M ont··eal,Que.
Moose Jaw.' S·asl<.

Hottle of li"loyd . Jacoba'

11 a.m.

',A. Knutson

11 a.m. ,
10.15, 11.30. a.rn.
11 ,R.m., 7 p.nl.

Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
S. 1\1 i\ in 'at .llome '

P. L.Pl:aUey. Fitzroy 3266
Clarence Dlell, 1023 Carleton St. W.
-_ J a.nl~S Morri's, 930 St. George St.

2.S0 . p.llt.··
l\Jorth Livingstone, Onto
2, 3 p.Hl., Thurs. 8 p.m. , Raymond" Smith, Thessalon, Ont
Omagh, Onto
R. F. Dl'own. Oak ville, Ont., H.1.
.
'. '
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarnece ,Vance, \ValdeJllar ~ Ont:
Orange Ilall, Little York St. 3.00p.1l1.
I·! an~!l~vil1e.Ont.
.
(rwin \Vallace '
~' .
Port Col borne, Onto
122 l\Iain St. HUl)lblrstone
, 3p·.m ..
p,.rryvllle, Sask.
Meeting HOllse jU!t North of
2~30~' 3.15,- 3.30 .
N.ornlan Straker. Wishart
, Pe1'l'yville Sleo'ot
Ho\vard McClure, R. 3 Ne\vma'rket.~ .
P j ne Orchard, Ont.
10, 11 a. in.
Radville. Sask.
11 8.n1., 7.30 p.m'.
TILlnl A venue.
Regina. Sask:
E. Zeitner, -486 Sinith SL
lO.30~ 11 3.nl.'. 7 p.rn
145n . Retal1ac~ 'St.
\<lnailno, B.C.

930 St. Geor,;e. St.

-

'

,

~arnla~

Corllpr n1l8~p.ll Anel Cobden Sl.

Ont.'·

~ •• kat()(ln, Sask.
S i1 U I tSte. M arle,\,.lklrL-

8t.
~t

Co~ .. Ntngnrn

0 nt.

f'nt.

"t. ~

'Vnllg~nn Rd: "

,

3 p.m.

2:15, -

T"oronto, Cnl

'-'fanning Ave. 9~45, ·'11, a.m .. 7 p.m.
1'11pni1~·v. 7J~n '

·Mel'ritt, Evg.
'
10 .. 11.
7 p. m. .
M. G. Miller, 37 Chei~ry St.
~rp(lnpfH1RY~ 8 p.m.'
CHas. G. McPhe~, Evg.
10:16.11.0,0 A.m ..• 8.80 p.m. rhrt!'l. R. PlllTy,-R.l Vinelnn'cJ

-. . -.

~

.

, ' .

S •• k.

Man •.

.-q

Recital Hall. Furhv St.
W n odfreen,

-On t.

~ ~-

,

p:m .. 1n.~o to,.~ O.m.
ror ·t 2th Ave.' F.. & CaroHns· Rt. '1 A; l' A.m .. 7.:.tn p.m, - ,
''''''h'I'''!lr1~V, R p.nl.
, , I' ,1:;. 11_ ~.n' . '7 HO O.m.
'~U~ifnp~c1av
7.30 D. m.
....
.
'11 a.m.
, TT ,",m~'·of L.Perry ,
11 A.m •• 12.16, '1 p.m.
Ile Sherbrook' Street
Wetkuuulav. 8' n.m
N.W. Hr.' ~~'i.rgent -AYe.' ,
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,>f ... Rome wished· it to be that way. '.

"And she still does. WhenWycliffE1'"
"
tlJanslated the Bible into' the
~', English tongue, though protected in
(Edi tor-ia.l)
'\ ']ife~ they (lug" up his bones and
The . apostle Paul in writing to, church.
-'~.'\
burned them "after' he" was dead.
the Ephesian brethren had this' to
", The devil realized that presecu~~\ Thus' they 'sho\ved their contempt
say, "From f\vhom all the ,h<;>dy " tion, ,vould , not' stop this gro,ving "'for the: Inan\vho .would dare to'fitly: framed ,and' knit ;c.' together 'church so he 'began' to 'opera~e ,in, give an open Bible to the people..
thr~ugh that which' ev~ry joint a different way. ,Certain teachers., They ~id not want peopie to learn
's".lpplieth, accor~Hng to the \vorking arose who 'contende,d -that one the Bible, Ithen' and they do' not
,in due measure of each' s~veral, Inust be circumcised and keep the- ' want, p:eople to learn ,the Bible
part,maketh the increase 'of . the [a\v' of Mo'ses
order to 'be saved. now.
bodyunlo ,the building up of it- In" other lwOl'ds these men, contendThis is a little off the . subject
self in love." Ephesians 4:16. Then ed that the g03pel was not the here but most o{ my l"eadershave ,
, ~lgain, "If so be that ye' continue power' of God 'unto salvation but ,re;ad the article' in 'most· of the
in the faith,' grounciedand sted- 'it '\vouldhave to be h'elped by, the le~dmg papers in both Canada ~nd
fast, and not moved away fr()m thG LAW of the Old Testament. The United. states, "The Bible Is(,' a
-hopEW>f,' the gospel 'lvbich ye heard, Holy Spirit' ans\vered ,the' question. ·CathoN c Book. If that 'ltere-,-true-,----\vhich was' preached ·in all creation It" was 'announced' at Jerusalem why ~o Catholic countries' have so
unde1 heaven; wherof I Paul, \vas, that the la\v was not bind'ing. This, felW Bibles? :people read .thelll
made ',minister". .Col. 1 :23.
',decision did not stop the heresy. aelvea ouf Of the Catholic' church
, The church began on the "first A great part of the \writings of when they read the Bible, but· NO
Pentecost after the resurrection of, the 'apostle Paul, ~nder the Holy ONE evel' 'read themselves into the
the Lord Jesus Christ. The church, 'SPir,it,' 'vas, to condemn thiS, p~r-' lhe. Roman Catholic chur~h. No,
began by Peter preaching the gos- niCiOllS .doctrine. M'en refused ~,to the Bible is ·not a Ca(tholic book,
l)el, 'together \vith the ·other apo~t- listen to 'the voice of inspirat~ ri, and no one knows that better thail
lest People, heard the gospel,' be.. 'anpj, the ,result v.{as' t~at the Jews the· rulers of the ROlnan Catholh:
in the second chapter of Acts. The finally', separted from the· rest, Church.
.'"
gospel~ All '!this is, clearly set forth x>f the" bellevers." Because they re... ", ,Overlooking', the' paragragh you
U.'~e ~
c-t'nrtond ch~pte,l" Of 'A~ts. Th,e :fused
~o believe, that TIJE
.
. t"mue
'len IW:.L
,
'
.
1gospel
. ' h aVe Just
-read ,ve sh aII con,
apostles; and others, continued to is the power of.God unto;a ;abo.n .oui'n,arraftiv~. Despite the effort~
pre.ach,' the gospel and Inen and they perished as a churc .01": l!l, of Rome the seed of the kingdonl
,women'< continued to ~qey' the' the' story
the Gentile', \vorld muc~ wa~ growing In, the hearts
gospel. Soon, theJe~usalem church bdUel'" if any. The effect of this' We cannot speak severally Of Tyn~
,consisted of thousands of ,mem- perverted gospel l~ad the way to .0ale, Huss, ,Luther, and then Cal. .
b e r s ; t h e " great ~postasy. To th~' d~y vin. Despite. the ··e.fforts, of Ro'me
'
· tllere is, much, more ,JudaIsm III
Persec~on, drove the members the Roman Catholic Church,' than . the' Bible was given' to the people. "
of the church, into, 'various parts, of' there is Clui.stian~ty. The church 'Light and life 'arid liberty beg·an '
nt,-.u<'
but· th'e~.a·
they' Of' the' New, Testam",en,t went' In.~
"t
to 'daw' no', Rome' tr"l' e,d' to" put,' -QU, t "
'th
e C-u'
~
&OJ"
~\;;;'
" preac h e d ' 'th'e' ,word"
the' flame 't'h'at' burned' i,n the hearts
.' The. 'l'~ult
"'~
~he' wilderness!' because men' d,1 d
\vas that, churches sprang up not believe that THE gospel 'was,' of men.
She still' does. Witness
throughout Judea, Galilee, Sama~·. THE p' o\ver 9£ God.
the recent·' persecution ,'~f membel'~ , '
ria, and even as "far, away as
' of 'the churches of: Christ ' inI~aly.
Antioch in" Syria. 'A meeting \V~S
' The, 'gre~t 'apostate churCh made
Thank God truth .is more, powerful, .
held
Antioch that lasted f0J: a w~r wUth the·' sain!s and overcanl~· than en~or. "
fwhole' year. The' resrilt was a ~arge' th'em as it was saId she would do,' Those brave, reformers, .' who
flourishing 'cqngregation .. ' ,' From' , in, the "book' qf n.Cvelation.',, '!here ' , challe'nged t~e power ,~f~' Rotil'e ~ith
there the gospel waS carried by·,Patil ,follOwed the· Dark' Ages.
The, ,an open' Bible' made one, se~lo~s,
and Barnaba's info Asia ' Minor. lIght went in out Europe,' ~ ,veil ,a::; " error. ~ey' did not, preach .- t~at '
Bitter, relen~less persecution, fo~'-·
"
THE gosPel l\vas ,the power of God,
~wed bt;it the gospel was preached Asia,' for on,e' thousand year~.. ' 'The,'
and 'souls \vere brought' into. the Bible was almost a' forgottell book.
(Con~inued on: page,. 4)
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'all told, \vith young couples, num,UNDER' BELONGING TO MEM- il.=ring t\venty one, 'it does seem \VC '
1~ERS
OF THE CHURC,H OF have reason to be. proud of' this,'
CHRIST. IN REGINA
group.
We' older ones of' the cc~greg'aOne thing, I \vould like t,o men~
t ion in Regina do feel' very
proud ;tion, there is scarcely. a' Sund.ay
()f "our \vee ones.'
morning that every one of these
7
V. hen we consider tne Inember- children is not in meeting.,
We
~ip, which is ,~15oiir··~·~~;~ty· t\VO feel',that this is a good ,start fol"
1

• __ .. ~,~~ _ _ ~~.:-

FROM, SARNIA, ONTARIO
Dear Sisters in Christ:
The si~ters at - Sarnia, ~eet 0(;('15ionally at my' home to prepare
;illd pack boxes of used clothing ·for
i,llose in need.
We send to three overseas, coun.;.
t riles, Africa, Japan,' and Korea.
Each of these boxes' is limited to
t levert
pounds. "
We' also like Ito lend, assistance in
I l l ' O\Vn country when 'we hear of
·:'~ed. During 1952 we sent 65 boxes
',/er~ea;;· and five boxes ·hei·e in
( .anada .. The Cailad tan - boxes had a
,,,tal weight of 115 poun~s. .
We aI'€; tr~ly ,.thankful to all the~e,
.; l ,Sarni
(and Sister Jo~nson ,cf,
'-. :;ratford) fer" the· lnaterials sup'~·
ied' ',lnd f.or the assistance rend~r_,
I

a

,
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omen's

c~HILDREN ,TWELVE YEARS AND

.. _

,~t\~J<

•
faithful members In
years
to
come.
'We hope they mak~ a great
hosl to, glorify God in heaven., Chil-'
dren like this, being raised, as \va
believe these' are, ',being raised,
coupled with the great \vork of the
evangelists, s1:lould indeed' make a '
grea't host. Psalms 148~ ,
Sistes, LOll Bell

ed \vhich ennabled ,us to do 'this, songs, prayers, and a chosen sub\vork., But I am convinced that if ject for disQussion,' with a, different
ALL the, $sters here could' realize' "(leader for each gathering. The busthe 'need of' THEIR presence at ines:;' comes next,
decide" ,or
our meetings, \ve could double' our « mplet.~ w:ork undertaken.
'Ve,
ac~olnplis~ments" during the· year hqve a fund provided by, the church:
just, began.'
,
.for all, the needed finance incur
In Christ's Service,
l~lr. OUl s We help \vith\vor'k here
Mrs Vihna Bro\vn
jn Canada, also in England, J ap'an,
:l;
.;.
~
'and o:,her cou'ntries.
FROM VANCOUVER ,B. 'C.
Last year we had the privelege
Dear Sister Stebbings:
of 1.~sisting a ~~l'dent at R.C.C., (,S'
It is interesting to'a11 to reaci\veil 3") a donaticllof to\vels for-the

to,

the various reports of the women's . school.(an a~cepuJble ~j.ft from a~1Y
\vork in the congregations.
one at any tlll1e)~5 A bll thday pal ty
We, ·at 12th Avenue1in Vancou- is held .occasionally for our oldel:
vp.r have held' monthly n1eetings"' lnem?er~., We.,~ry, to Inake OU.!
for a ,number' of. years~ ',generally
meet.lng~ l~tereshng., YC ung and 01<t,
mneeti.ng', fro In house to' house _, a
are InvIted, and, urged to, attend.
devotional· hour je:;' held, firs\. \vith
(Continued on page 3)
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BrolherCox Visits David
.
.
Lipscomb College
.

.
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.
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cla~'s

_than inlth~ sou thern _'secticm
of "the country.
At present, there
are no christians in Leghorn. Tc.e
.work in evang~lizing this area is to .
'begin through the Bible correspondence -course; ccn'tacting" prospects
.!from house to house.'

, W.F. Cox

0·ur D"
"
.
•.,ep"a.l'tC.,,(I,

SWEET MEMORIES
MOl~ris is just, 82 years young' and
1
The good Lord providing the oc- "till very active,arixiQ'.lsto conti~
..
casiclI1 it was my 'pleasant privelege nue preaching 'the good news of
.
to attend -!the series of lect,ures at. salv~tion. .
. BROTHER GEORGE E.MIL.LER
David Lip,scomb'College' for 1~53. It'
For'years I have longed to meet
'PASSES
js, indeed, 'inspiring and· gratifying these br~lrren face, to . face, once
Brother' George Millei' of Smith- ' .
to be 'associated with such, great again on earth. This visit granted. ville, Ontario passed 'on '. to . his
lnen as' those "who are engaged' in ' jl.lst that. Next 'month \ve 'give 'sonle :re\vmfi on February' 3rd, 'in the,
"training the·' YQ".lth, of- <?ur. land t~ "clippings ,'froln·· the ,Nashville daily, . Dunnville .Memorial Hospital after
know' God, . to "to kno~ thee the press giv'ing Inoredetailsof 'this an illness'; of about ten' days. He
only blue God, and Jesus Christ, v.sit.
,vas pledeceased by his' \vife by five
\vhom 'thou h~~st ,sent is life eternal"
It \vasencouraging ~o meet fo~~· weeks.
:After' an absen~e of fifty-four YEars 10 \vorship the Lord with' so many
·He ,vas born' in the township of
it was then. that I concluded my C011[eCrated Christians. 'Hundreds MoultOn in the, Attercliffe district
studies at the old Nashville Bible .wer€{ present· to eat 'together the .. ''On February 2nd, 1874. He farmed'
School.' This was the' formE;T ~amc' . ~ord's Suppe~. ~he scene and real- .. the gre-ater 'part of his life , 'near
.of David Lipscomb College. It h;, )ty of the oceaSlon was a -foretaste Port Davidson \vhere he resided for
:almost unbelievable that such _a of \vhat it \vill be like when VIe I~r'lrt.tr y ~ar.s. Prior to moving to' ....' change could have 'taken place. Th~ reach.tthe ,Paradise of God.
Slnithville four' years agohefiven
large campus of' 45 acres. is dotted
DlU'lng . the lecture week "the ,in Dunnville for five year:?
\vith beautiful brick buildings to a~ditoriwnwhich seats 1400 people
The funeral service was attended
accomodate the, hundreds of, stu- ,vas filled to capacity seve;rfal times. . by a large crowd of friends and the
.dents
'eaCh, year.The \vord marveJServices .began at 9 a.m. and usual~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~--~~----~~~~~--~In~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~
lous is inadequate' to express my ly concluded at 10 p.m .. \vith the, " the· respect and esteem ' that' was
~urprise at the \vonderful gi~owth, ,~xception of tune ,off .for' lunch. held for Ithe" deceased. The s€\t'vice
and development of this college in The l~ctures \vere just plain gospel
'was conducted by the \vriter a~
the last 54 years.
fsermons delivered l;>y faithful preasisted by Brother Herman ~ason.
To my ,knowledge 'all of Iny teach- ·ch·~rs of theJ gospeL I assure' yo~
Brot~her and Siste'r Miller were
ers, then, have gone to Itheir re,varrl this visit to Nashville, Tennessee
the
save Brother S. P. Pitttnan anrl 'brough't bacj{ s\veet Inemories cf botl1- faithful members of
church at Smithville and \viIi '-nl-!'
Brother C. E. M01Tis.
Brothel" the days of my youth.
greatly missed in the \vork of this'
. congregation.
They are'Aurelio Nori, who is spcn~ored by the chu!ch in, Winters,
(We are sorry that we did not reTe$s; Sam Corazda, \\Tho is spon- ceive the ~etaHs of the obitua,ry f?r
sored by the church 'in Sherman, ISis, Gambl~ of MidnapcI'e, Alta, 111
. Herb S\vinney
.The church
Christ' in Colemoll, Te'~M; and B'lta Antonio,\~ho is' .ti~ne for ~is issue. It wIl appear
Texas' has ' consented to, sponSOl" . iBlso fp~nsored by an ,American in . the next issue.d.v.)'·
. .-----Wyndal H. Hudsc\l1 in themissiQn church..
, li€.ld of Italy. Wyndal and his \vite . The elders of the Colelnon churCh
THE WOMEN'S PAGE
arc to l~ave for Italy as soon as E.re. planning for, Wyndal to work
(Continued fronl page 2)
possible s~nce' his visa expires, on 'v~th .the Padova church in the ab-. No one is tqo busy to do something
A'.lgust· 31st of this year.' Brother 'sence 'of Brother 1I0\vard Bybee for in the ·Lord'swor~. There i£i much
. Hudson ,vas one cf ,the original cne nionth, aft¢ which; ,he: is ··to can be done at home to fill poxe 3 of .
seven prtfachers' . \~ho " landed ' in begin work in lIeghorn, Italy. This, clothing ~ llsed or ,new," Quilts are
Italy on. January 14,. 1949, and ~~r , .city has .a, P9Pulati0n of· 125,00)
very much appreciated. Every ~f32' Inonths ,was co-labore:r; wlth people with an,Ainerican Fort' \vith .fort' we' make' shows "our Jove fOl~
Cline' ·Paden. He' \vas there during . in its prem'ses. In/this city; Brother 'the' brethren" and will prove. a
the Castel Gondolfo stoning and i~ Hudson' has been promised theLuble.ssing to ,the' sender', so' let us all
Monte-' COlnpatri .escaped injury, of theran church building, or a dining keep busy,.,
.'
a 0rude bomb accidently set off by halL fer . religious. service·s.' 'An
The work is .grealt, the tlnle l~
a ~mpll Italian boy . who . lost his Ainerican. Colonel has assured him', "slippit:lg . away, so whateverh~~
hand in theexpl0Sion. Brother Hud ... of an American ~audi'ence. for' relithink cf :.doing fo~" God, we
better do it to' day. .
son's' work:. in Italy yielded 131' b~p-lisms' 97 of' which \vere previoUsly gions rervic.e.s. .
EllaK.Mclver
, Cathdlics 'and 34 \V'ere Baptists.:
Leghorn 1'oS ~ nort~ern city.. of,
, 2678 Ward Avenue
baptized th~ee Native Italians whO. Italy an~ an mdustrIaI cen:~~·c~~~
Vancou'ver, °B.' C.
al'e today full time ~ospel preachers. people there are' a lnore
J
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We··· . re ..orry
PRICE RAISED
We are sorry tha't we. have to
"aise the price Of the cloth bound
\'olume of our book "Ho\v The
Church . Began. And Gre\v In
:..: askatchewan" from .$1.50 to $2.00.
We can not do thi~ kind of \vol.'k
~t nd 'it is· costin
us. exac
one·
(lollar each to get the books bound. .

things. that, cause stulnblillg, and
them,. that do iniquity" Matt. 13:41.
However,. ,there are certain conditi0n.s, under ,vhich \Ve ~re told
to wtlhdra\v fello\vship from certain
people. Every,' .effort should be
made to restore the erring one' and
even after fello\vspip has been.
broken \ve should, try Ito' confirtn
our love toward ·such· a . one . that

I

CI

.

,
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GOSPEL' HERALD
,
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,
·~en' a;t"'ose .$ying, let. us go back
to ~·the Bible. Let
make the Bible .
our onlyru.l~ of faith and practise .
,The effort at . first. was slow ..
Men attempted to reform the existing . sedtarian~
bodies.·' rather
than cutting "loose from alL sectar.:<
ianism and REALLY going· back\ to.
itl~e Bible. When m'en finally· stood
. ~POll the word Of God alone'~ and .
preached . the; gospel ;as : the .PQ\ver. '"
of .
God"
urito.
salvation ... '.'
g;l~at results fo1Jlowed. In less than
forty years the ChUl~ch of Christ'.
. had become one of' the'lal~ge church .
bodies in I the United. States.. It
ceem'ed that go~el again would .be
·pi"eached in' all 'creation under
,heaven. 'However, men: 'were . not
·satisfied /With' the . gospel. So into'
the New Testame~t church was jn...
troduced the, in~trumental, muSic ,of
. th~ Old Testament. As Judaism en..
igulfed the 'church of the New
Testament so this ne\v ; type of
;Judaism almost s\ve~t all b2fol"'e it- t
rrhank. God there ,vere
fe\v far'
'.:eeing. wen, who by faith stood
for, the "old paths.. It \vas only a,

us'

a

°

The. following passages give ~ rea- :remnant.
~Qns for breaking fellowship, Matt.
Today· those . accept' the gospel'. as
18:15-17;' ROlnans 16:17-18; 1· Cor. THE po\ver of God unto salvation
5; 2 Thess. 3:6-13.
are ,a mighty host. The church· is
These pas·.k~ges \vill' sho\v. that . gro\ving in· lnarty nptions of ,the
Each Y'ear \Ve. bind a number of :there are three reasons· for break- wor~d. Why? The gospel . is THE
(' opies Of the. Gospel Herald .. ' We' ing fello\vship. One' brother sins po\ver Of God unto savlation and
believe this to be one of the most :against another· brother and refuses men are
humbly, 'prayerfully
jnteresting' books you can add to .to be· reconciled.. Secondly, people' preaching the' sanle gospel that
your library. We·, have . folloW~d live immoral lives and these should Peter preached on the d.ay . of'
1his custom for a number of ·years tbe \vithdrawn fron1.
We should· Pentecost
'
but all the volUmes have been sold remem,ber also . that . they
"vho
·
We rejoice, in the great that ,i~'
except 2 volumes of Number 16, preachfal.s·e doctrine are to' be: .'
. To these
\ve: must being aone inGe.rmaI:ly,~talyJapan
:lnd -a. few of N\lmber 17. We still avoided.
and
have 'a good stock Of Number 18, add that the above Scriptures sho\v . France, 'Holland, Belgium,
a fOU1~th re.a,sori for the breaking I)f many other nations of the' \vorld ..
t ;, at is this year's book ..
If one' Let. tis. ,in Canada,' gird' up our'
Why not order your copy or 'fe llow.: hip. It is laziness.
\vill not work neither let him eat. loins to t~e task before us. People
c"lpies . NOW•.
Discipline is int~nded, not to de- . n.eed the gospel, .~nly .the g~sp~1.·
-------* ----~
stroy, but to isave ,the sinner. 'Too . It h~d results. in the past and. WIll
often' j t is left too long and th'~ ,con~lnue to brIng results but p~ople I
erring on~ has so· siink in siri. thnt must hear pe.fore ~h~ycanbeheve~
he cannot be restored.'
,We must belIeve It IS the POWER
• .•
*
o{ God unto.' salvation before·' \ve
A brother in Ontario' asks this'
THE. GROWING CHURCH'
s~.a~l 'preach' it.
.
,
(1 aestion:
"On what Scriptural
(Continued from 'page . i)
Do you believe the gospel is' the'
; ~'ound can a brother or sister be
put out of the church or excom- . unto salvation.' Like Israel, ,vith ... po\vel" of God unto salvation, or
her: idols, they 'clung to n\any of'· does if. need to' be doctored .un
! n unicated"?
Arid· Wi~h s~n~
human pht1»sophy~··
We learn in Acts' 2 :47 that the the ·'·old· Romish" doctrines·.
s'till .do~ An open Blbl~ . had' .\na'r- '7 he .y~arsahe.ad ~re gQi.ng to:shoV; .
Lejr(l adds to' the church .. No
c· [j add anYQne to the. chu.rch. vellous results but a perverted, h<:>w well· we behey~. .Our works
rrherefore
man can put anyone, g03pel hacl results that. \vere al.. · ·sho~v our faith. . By ~faith \ve ar~
n10st . disastrou~.
Sects nlultiplied.. jus~ified ,in. God's sight ..
'Iut of the· church.' We read·that
land and
",*
¥
• .' .
.. i1 the judgme'nt morning the Lord Infidelity ~stai~ed' the
sectarianisln,vas . helpless ~efore' Is' ~IOU1~ subscription:·t1ue,?
0\\' ill . cast. out of his kingdom "all'

,.
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done by the Chrstians/ ·.those . who

.claim to follow Christ very closely:

se.erns ,that,· ·in many cases' no
THE WAR QUESTION·
.Ithing, ho\vever things may turn, or consideration of the matter is made
There is, perhaps, no . where th~t whatever may co.me" that \ve· ,vill ~from a Scriptural· viewpoint, but
brethren have stood more firmly, ;not do, .·and that is, ,\ve will not 'boys \vere able to grow up under
las one in thought toward this take up arms .. against, fight, and
the im:pressio n . that they will be,
question, than here in Saskatchew-. kill, the brethren \ve have labo4r.. duty~boundand··forced ·to military
,an, Ho\vever, the position that .ed for It\v~nty-flve years to bring;~ervice. If they' 'do not beiieve in
brethl'len here have· taken is shared into . the kingdom of God. ,Prop" it, they, do . not ,inform the~selves.
by Il1any othe~5. - .
,.
.ertymust be, destroyed, and ,. safety of. the provisions' of the Draft Law,
From the follo\ving I\vould lIke may be endangered, or life ,lost, and, parents
brethren. go to· no . '
you to note \vhat Brother' -J.W. but· we are under' Chris,t and will . Itrouble . to .fight for the.· teachings·
, McGarvey and the' il1ustrio~s . Bi'o- ' ". not kill our brethren.~' (Ibid., p.287.) . of Christ in sUCh' nlatters. . Hence
ther BenjamlnFrankliri said on the
'(We also take this from the Gos-·. under the\veight or public resuubject This is. taken . froIn the pel Digest. 'Some of the· detailE'I, proach' and shanle· for·· Christian
Gospel Digest.
..
apply to .Americans, but the teach.. conscientious· objection, the' boys
(Clemons, ,N.-C. Messenger)
ing appIi~s as much to Canadians even volunteer to keep from being
A TIMELY THOUGHT
las any other.. W .. F. Copeland \vas drafted· or ju~t submit to the' draft
(At the outbreak of the ,civil \"'a1", the author of. the Church Messen- - , \vithout the moral strength 'to dethe . question, "Shall christians go ger.).
.
clare their beliefs in. the mattter.
to ,var?" becalne a practlcal quest.WHAT- IS BEING DONE.
Brfrhren, what does our crucifi~d
ion. In April, 1861, 'J.W. McGarvey
The Chris\tian Religion is e111.. Saviour think ,of, such cowardly
introduced the subject in an article phatic in its teachings that Chris,. a~d haphazard behaviour among
in the REVIEW, in which he stated tiansrefuse to participate in such HIS ,~~ofessed fo~lowers . We ar~·
his stand. Follo\ving, is, his article.)· works of the . flesh as are charact- ChrIstIans only If \ve foUo\v the
~'I know not· what dther· course eristic of and insepara\>le· fi'onl teachings of Christ! John 10:27..
other preachers are going to pursue oarnal \varfare. Any 'professed disChristians ·must put up a diligent
nor lthey have not, spoken; b.ut my ciple' of. the Prince . of· ~eace, the ~s·truggle against Satan.. The good
o\vn duty is no\v clear,· and. my founder and Leader of. Christian- 'fight of faith is not easy and . the
policy is fixed. I shall vote~hen !ity, ,vho. contends that· Christians 'rfpoAch of Christianity cannot be
,
., .
• . . par lClpa.e 1
ary serv- iavo
, 0 us .
0
of political .polIe;y, . and,. wh.:thel ice 'surely needs to~'e-examine the for Christ and. His, \vays cannot
I aln aci~izen of t~ls UnIon or t)C- " doctrine of Christ and His apo.stl(~s· clainl the' re\vard of the good and
COlne ,a citizen of.a Souther~ .~on- on "hunlan relations, as· they pro~ faithful servant of Him.
tfederacy,. nlY feehng~ tow-a! d . Iny pose to.· . affect the- \vorld-wide
brethren evey;\vhere sha:l .kn~\v no cOlnln.unity, man. to nlgn. Let us
• ".
•
change. In th: Ineantnne,. If the learn, accept, follo\v, and vindicate
RA V~NING WOLVES
demon (jf ·war IS l~t loose In the -the teaching of Chritft in this InatOne of the blackest stories of
.land, I shall proclaIm to my breth-. ter, as in baptism,· church estab- nl0dern Catholic tre·achery,. The
\'en the peaceable c9mm.andments UShment· etc. .
gruesome factsof this book .did .not
of my Saviour, and·· straIn every
..
' , .
.d
.
,. . h D k·A
1 the
'
.
~.
t thent" oining any
. Brethren, members of lua1.1Y
~happen· In te· a1'
ges, un ess
nerve Ito 1?~even
J , .. . aknOluinationations are outstripping present is part of the Dark, Ages.
'150rt of lUlhtary COlnpany, o~ In .. t
us in a consisten1t fight to' Inain- The things· re.vealed in this ,book
'.
\var-like preparatlons a
' . . '
..
E
I
R
·]n~ aIl1Vk ~ that this course will tianconformity to thl~ partIc~lal"happend in . urope \V len . orne
all.
no\..
'f the .section of the Lord s. teachIng. thought Hitler \vould ,yin the. war.
·be unpopular WIth. ,men.,. 0 .
d These are largely responsible for Price 50 cents.
\\Torld especial~·\V:lth· p~htl:al a~
the pro\:isions of the Dr.aft La\vs·
Order from the Gospel· Herald.
'rt
leaders' and lthele are
.
' h
ml 1 a r y . ,
h: h V.· C.) \vhich·· grant .. lIberty to · t ose
---...some (~ven I? t~e c, mc, But I whose cons.dentious scruples forI WAS A PRIEST
,
who mIght ~ble It tr easo~. tilnes
bid theln to. participate in \v~u...
by Lucien Vin·et
wOul? rathel, ten .tthou~afi ht tha~ Tlieyhave. continuousy battled , The answer to why Roman Cath.be kllle~ for refusmg t
g, h
with Congl'ess for consideration of olk priestR leave.Romanism.
.
t~ . fall . m b~ttle, or t~ ~m~f·
those who·· will pr1!ctise the ChrisIt reveals· that a Roman Catholic
vlCtorous WIth, t~e ~. O,?
(Take;l tian principles regarding war.. It ,Ri~h(l') ann <;<>"('ra1 Manitoba priests·
b~'ethren onA~ ;~M~S OF BEN-. 'is only by .much continu.o~s work left the priesthood if} r:y,'!!,t year" .
flOm LIF~ANKLIN, , pp.286,287.) .. that such . unpopul~r provHuons call" .. Fourtee,n. cha~ters of frank . and
JAMI~ ~ Franklin concurred be pushed, through on p-ess. an~ sincere. reve~ab~ns ,such a~: .. Why
Ben~a~m th
f . ts express- made avaIlable to mmorltygroup~. priests· remam m the prIesthood:
heartily In h e :ndme~
and ~il1. Effo~ts ~ong this line ar~ be~ng Priests, sex and celibacy; Rome and
ed by ~:d!
th: !r~cr~ express~ . made il'l. 1l1any other countrIes WIth Politics; etc. . .
.
, .,.
codmhn;en In . attitude in the matter···. varying 'sttccess~ NO, w that, bY. t~e ,. This book is banned..by all Roman
e
,IS o\vn
.. .
ltiring ~fforts. of others. provl"
., .
.'
; ,
,
. by saying: .
. . ' ~l.
' d ' 'for l1on~military CatholIc bIShops In Canada,
.
.
t·
1
t
11
what
we
Slons
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e
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.
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(John 14:6; 17;17). ' Christ and hIS
word 'are both.calledLife (John 14~
6; 2 Peter 1:3; 1 Peter 1 :23). Again
Claude A. Guild '
1 say~ thing~ that areeqtial to theWe ,pa-v·~,. 'a few brethren
ld' very a bIy separate the. eye' same things are
each'
other.
, pr' om· ul- cou·
'equal
, to
,
gating an ,ideology \vhich does 'not from i1ts color or the blue from the
Fifth, 'the advocates of this "ism'''\
sound good to· this eldership at 'firmanlent.'
.
are ,un~ble to re'ekon', with this '
Riverside, Fort Wovth, Texas. It, is!
. Second, this "isln" ill defines ;qUestion: What made individuals
b~ing advanced· by a' few that __the faith. "So faith cometh of hearing.- .s~nners in ,Bible times? 'The illust~
~ly sin the. sinner- cOlnmits 'is 10 and hearing by the word of Christ'; ~ rati9ns .are in prof~sion and tftey
reJec~:CJif~:;t.t. They <;10 not believer /(~omans 10;17).
believe that the ..ar~ unl~peachable.
~hat, .made
t~e Sln.ne.r: IS held accountable for sinner rejects Christ but is ndt 'ob- :au~. a SInner?, Hear hlS tes~~mQny:
hIS attltude toward the gospel or
ligated to' submit to the testament
FOl I had not known covetIng, extestament of· Je~~s Christ. (I plan I of Christ is a Baptist ,definition of cept the law had said, thou shalt
in the conclusion of this article ',to ,~faith - giving mental consent to not cov~t'" (Romans. 7:7,)', Under.. '
state .the motive, back of Jthi,s "ism"). .·Jth_~._ existence
t~e Christ, On. the stand, I ~elieve it ~s. a: sin to reject
It IS a pleasure to affIrm" the other 'hand the SInner must be Jesus ChlIst, but I WIll very vehem ...
S~riptures that' \vhenthe sinner· laught' that' to acceptJ e&~~ Christ ~ently deny this is the only sin the
rejectts Ch~ist, He .also rejects'· the. is. to a~cept Him as a person'
s~nne~" .commils. Paul .. said '~is diflaw' Of (:!hrlst. I behev:e the two are everythIng He ,taught; even Mark,' flcultIes arose over covetousness,
Inseplarable~ .
,
16:16 and Matthew 19:9 . .:.Cain \vas
The apostle Paul" established the'
-First, this affirmatio'n is, sustain- . not a, ma.!LO.tfaith, howevei~,it-does chw·ch in Corinth, (Acts18:8).No\v.
(~d \vith the language of John 1:1-2; 'n~ that he rejected the Omni PC\ul, what made these citizens of
14; 17: "In the beginning 'was the potent Jehov~h. The 'truth about it Corinth sinners? Hear him in his
Word, and the Word was \vith, God, is", he believed in God but. did ngj,. first epistle to them, uOrkno\v ye
and the Word was G()d., Tht same belieVe l\that- Gmt said.·~' "Andoin not that the unrighteous shall not
\vas in the beginning \vith God ~ pl:O·cess of time it came to pass, that ·inherit the kingdom of God? J3e .
-:\nd the 'Word becam,e' :flesh, alld . Cain brought of the fruit of the ,not deceived: neither fornicators, nor
(hvelt among us (and 'webeheld his. gl'Oilnd an .offering unto Jehovah H
idola1ters, n'or adulterers, nor abusers
,~lory as of the only begotten froin
(Genesis 4;3),. Adam' and Eve' were of themselveswJth men, nor theives"
1 he-F-a-thel~:fuH-of-grac.e and truthdr
.'
ca
,ru
S, nor,
For the la\v·. was ,giyen through they did not believe in, Jehovah, 'l'evilers, nor extortioners, ,shall inMoses; grace' and
truth· caIne . )l~t b~s;e they did ~ie-y~ In . herit the kingdom' of God. . Anrl
lhrough .·JesusChrigt'." The, ,vord /what God· had 'Saia(Genesis 2:15-17) i~uch
some of you: but ye were
"W6i~d"- is··~capitaUz~ in the. text,
''Thflxr:·-tJ'nsHiSm"~ betrays the . \va~herl;, but ye were sanctified"
j ndicating divinity. This Word becoming. 'of Christ.
'These heretics' 'but ye '\vere 'justified in the name
('arne fleSh and' was full of grace make Christ responsible for sin. If- of the Lord Jesus, Christ,and. ill
and truth. Gdace and truth caIne the only sin the sinner· commHs is the Spirit of. our God" (I 'Cor. 6:
thrq·lgh Jesus, Christ, hen,ce . Jesus to reject Christ, God did the world 9-11)., There is no doubt about it,
Christ \vas the·. one· John had in· injury by sending HilTI to us that fthese Corinthians were held ac..
!nind whobecalne flesh and was the .. He c,?uld ,be, 'rejecJe.d.Too, they fail countable for nlore than· rejecting

ro

r
I

of.

..

and .

\vere

Word with . God in the beginning. [ h:?eaHze·Sin was here four thous- ·Chl'ist and had made serious tl'ans- .
They are inseparable.
"He that .and years before Christ, caBle. I .gressions·. Tb;ey were forjnlcators,.
rcjecteth -n1e, and l'eceiveth not my
.e, been 'ta;.ight to believe "Every idolaters;
adulterers,. covetous,
~ayings, hath one that judgeth hin1:· lone that doeth sin doeth also lawdrunkards,e~~
(Solne of ., the
': he word that I spake, the sanle Iessness; and'· sin is 'la\vlessness" champions of this ',"ism"· \vould
;.;ha11 judge him, -in the last day" (I John 3:4). The King' James Vel" say the sinner could break some
.Jo~ 12:48). .
' s i a n says, "For sin is the transgres- civil st~tutes, but ,not the law of
Brother 'David' Lipscomb in com- Si~h of the law." This \vould l?e a' God-May I ask where
the civil
:llenting on· 'this passage,· 'Said, trangression of John 8:24 'Irejecting 'Statute that forbids covetousness
"Christ and His doctrine are insepa .. , . Christ), a ltrangre'ssion of Acts 2: or reviling)? This thing·' becomes'
: a~·-~to'-1~eceive·~'His·' doctrine":is to 38, ()r any other principle in the law irrefutable ,\vith Patirs inspired.
rccel~~ Hilnand' to reject His doc- of the' lawgiver~
.
,staten1~nttJ "ANn ·SUCH ,WER.E
t. . l'ine is, to ·,rej.ect Hhn.- one. who, 6.'F.OU.l'thJ .t.h~ngs that. a.re eqUal. to SOME OF YOU."
',',' a... 'nQt 'saved by the word of God th~, same, thIng are,' equal to' e~ch
Paul wrote "the, brethten
in
~'~ lade known through Christ ,would
there This is" an hypothesis; alColosse ~nd descl;.ibed \vell theh.
he condemned by thafword. These though silnple· in its' applica-tion, yet condit.ion befoi'e they became· child
'1:I)rds will be the standard by which very true' in 'geometry.- Christ, and, ren of God. ~'Put to' death therein the last'day al1shall.be'judg~d~ His" \vord are both c~lled Lig?t fore your membexs which are upon
The word is no\v the rule of liylng ,,(P~alms, 119;10;5 John 8:12)·.' ChrIst the earth:, ,fornication, uncleanne=~s, '
, d it,: Sh:l11 behereaiJter the' rule and his w~rd are 'both called bread . passion, evil' desire, and covetous-'
lit' judglnent" (Colmnentary on John " (M,a~theYi ~:4; John 6:35)., Hence"
ness, which' is idolat~·y;, for' which
pages 202,· 203). One who ou1d try .. th~ngs that· are equal to· 't~e sa~e things' sake cometh the wrath of
1 (I separate' Christ· from HIS testa-,
thIng are equal to each.othel. Chr 1St,
:'~'~I ~nt or the la\v fron1 the la\vgiver and his \vord are both calIedTl"ut~
(Continued on page 11.) :
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sai~would

take _place when 'His .
kingdo'm' was ,established' 'actua!ly:
happened _cat "Jeru~alem;, ,on the,
.
day of Pentecost A.D. 33, and not
. ...
NUMBER TWO
A.D. 1914 as ,a group of' people
J'ohn ' Mallory
dalsely claim.,
'
The, Saviour ,made a ,twofold
In Luke' 24::48,.' the twelve
If the kingdom or church ,of Jesus
promise to' Reter.'He promised He apostles,vere told to tarry in' Je- , Christ,· ,vas not established Itill ,1914,
would give him the KEYS OF TIlE , rusalem till they \vere endued \vith· as some people claim, those disciKINGDOM, orChurcl1· of' Jesus , POWER 1'ROMHIGH. Mark tells pIes Jesus promised l\vould SEE IT
Christ; alldHe promised whatever us this kingdom will come with COME before ,they tasted death
~Peterbourid on earth· would be
POWER. ,Luke says, fu.:rlther,' this \votild oeover 1800 years old. ,
bound in heaven. (This, po\ver' \vas 'POWER' is to 'come, from on high"
We have positiv~ proof that
not given only to Peter, as Roman h$ven. No\v,if iWe can find olit ChrLt's kingdom was established'
Catholics teach, but was ~~_y'e~ \vhen this, POWER CAME FROl\1,' belo're 1914. In A.D. 64 Paul tells
tIll 'the' apostles, John 20:19-23.J.C. ''-ON, HIGH,' whl1e the twelv~ apthat God hath translated' , us
B.r:-'-·~-~,'
ostles were. tarrying at Jerusalem, "Into the KINGDOM 'OF HIS'
, In this 'article we will just deal' we will know that is \vhen 'the DEAR SON in whom \ve have our
with fhe keys of the kingdom. We ~ingdom came into existence, for :r$emption through his, blood, even
,vill set farther ,"on in this article ;:Jt \vas THEN to "COME. WITH the forgiveness of 8ins, ColI. 1 :13what' kind of KEYS Peter used to POWER".
14. This Scriptul'e positively sta!tes
-unlock the D O O R ; · Luke wrote Acts.
In' Acts' 1:8 that remission of' sins . is " in the'
When Petter 'confessed Jesus \vas Jesus tells the apostles, "-Ye' shall kingdom of God,s dear Son. Now,
the Christ; the Son' of' the living, ,;receive power AFTER the Holy if ,the, kingdom, of ,Christ ,vas ,not,
God. The Saviour' said: UThou art Ghost is come, upon you.'" Now, if'E:sablished till 1914, :asJehov~h's,'
Peter and upon ',this rock I will we can find' \vhen ,the Holy qhos~ Witnesses clain1., then there \vould
build my chw"ch,; and 'the gates, of came, upon \tJie twelve iapostles ,: 'be NO REMISSION OF SINS TILL
hell' shall not' prevail against it, while wai1ting at' Jerusalem, ,ve 1914. Hq\v absurd!
land I \vill give unto [thee the keys \vil~' know, 'vithout, a 'doubt, that 'Paul ,Itold the Colossians they
of the kingdom of 'heaven; and lis, when the kingdom or church ,of \vere iIi 'th~' kingdoln in A.D.' 64.
\Vhat50ever thou shalt, bind on Jesus Christ' came' into existence, The apostle' J~fin said he ",v,as in
earth $hall ,be bound 'In' heaven. tior it, was to COllIe "withpo\
the kingdom in' A.D., 96, . Rev. : .'
Matth~V' 16:15-20. ',(Please
note,rfrom ,on high~' '.
,The Saviour', p~6mised to give'
the Lord, only said He '\vould build
THE-SAVIOUR'S PROMISE
Peter the keys to unlock the ,kingFULFILLED
dom .. DId Peter live till 1914? The
,one churcil~)
Jesus' dj~ciples ,kne\v little' or
We read in Acts 2:2-5 a cOlnplete poet has, truthfully said: ,"Consist'nothing at,out the ,church at ~hat fulfil1111ent of the Scriptw"es \ve ,ency, thou art a je\vel!'
.
.
b t tl,.,;,.ay knew what a klnl!'THE KEYS OF, THE'· KINGDOM
time, u," ,:1~
'1 ' ed' tClo' hav~ studied up to no\v.
dom '~as as they had be ong
,Suddenly there \vas a soun~ fron1, Keys. are plural. They, unlocked
the kll\gdoln of Israel. The above heaven (Luke' states it was to conle the DOOR of 'the kingdom or
p~'~Sages~10ws that"th~ c~ur~h ~~ 'from on 'high), like a inighty Tush~ churCh of Jesus Christ to the Je\vs
klugdoln are the san:e , l~s~ltutlO1... ang Wind and it filled' all the house
Pentecost. and Ito· the Gentiles·
'rhe Sa·",jou~" tol~ Hls dlsclples to \vhere .. they (apostles) were sitting. at the' house of Cornelius, as repray 1~ j't this klngdoP1' to cO~~", Verse' 3 states: There, were cloven corded, in Acts 10. In John 10:9
Matthe\v G:10. ,JOh!l the~aptlst, tongues like as fire, and it sat upon 'Jesus'said I-AM the DOOR, by Me,
'Jesu~ and-the, tw'e]ve &11 pr~~ched 'each' 6f . them. The Saviour' tol~ . jf' any' man el1:ter " ih, ,he' shall be
"Th•.\ ,,)dr.gdolll ofhea\·en IS at 'His disciples they would SEE ,THI~ saved. The keY'S that were' given

The Keys··
of The Kin'gdom .
.....
-'

us

" ",

I

",

-at

11an(:l." Jesus also sen~ out se~enty

POWER when. the ldngdom came .. to Peter to unlock

disciples, and told them

Verse 4 states: They, 'the twelve

t?

pIeach

"The kingdom· is c?me n~gh ~nt~'
yqu,' Luke 10:9~ Lt Is approachIng,

:ap~stles, were all filled with the

Jesus told His disciples: "There

the Holy Ghost cll-me upon them,

th..t

costly
DOOR into the, kingdonl or church'
of Jesus Christ were not made of

Holy Ghost, and began to sp:a~ metal .. ·
dra,ving near., , ,',
' w i t h other tongues· as '.the 'spmti
Let Luke tells' us, \vhat kind of
, . THE KINGDOM TO COME ,WITI{ ,gave' theln utterance. ~uke st~tes ,keys Peter used to unlock ' rthe
POWER
they would, receive power AFTER, DOOR,.
1

b'esome,'standinghel"e' that sha.l . Acts' 1:8.'
Verse. 5 states these
)1dt taste of death till Jhey S~e t~e events t.ook place In, ~eru.sale~, the
kingdom of God:'L~ke 9:27. Mall{~, very cIty, Jes.'.ls promIsed they
lnakes it' plainer ,stIll "There ~e, 'would take place. Jesus had told
some 'th~tstand her~ ,which .,s~aU; ":th~ ~po-5tles'to' tarry-. in. th'e city of
not taste of ,.death tIll they ,h~Vt'le', Jerusalem 'untiL they were_ endued
£iL'!l.L:J..
the kmgdom come \VI 1 , ," '
,,
. 'k
~n "M "'k' 9.1 'Let us bear this'\vith power from on lugh. Lu e
,power,
ar , . . ,
'" . . '
_'
in mind this KINGDOM, IS to ,24:40.,
, '
.."COIVIE WITHPOWERf."
All the events the Saviour had,

,

"

In Loke 11:52 He claMs them
"keys ofknd.\viedge".
Woe '':Into
you, lawyers! for> ye have take:n
away the key of kno\vl_edge: , ye
,entered not ,i~ yours~~ye,s,. ,and ,
'theln that "vere 'enterIng ,In Y~"
'hihdeted. In Luke 1:,77 he reveals
'h' kn 1 d' . ' . h "kno\vledge
't IS
owe ge 'as.e
-"
of salvation by th~ relnisslon of
t'

(Continued"
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~nly , '~..tide. . It has the .ans,ver

to
~ ~very problem \ve' meet each day.
.
Do we go to God's \vord f<?r the help
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,at first \vas not \villing to accept we need? Many of. us forget that 'HiSl
We \vere vet')'· pleased to get this ,. this simple method, as l~evealed by wordls whel"e we should go for
\'" ry fine _.article fl~om Sister Helen the prophet, but arl§.aed . against, i,t' guidance. You may ask, how can \ve
:\ I arie Sinelah', I-ain . looking forand, thought of \vays that, :he con- live up to these standards' ~hat' are
\\' ard to hearing from more ,of you; sidered would, be much bettel~. God . set for· us . \vhen· we are sU'ch weak
;, :ticlespoems and lellters will be \varited ltO' bless him. by cleansing a,nd' erring· people? We 'mu'st· ,bea pprecia ted very much.
. him, but,· his stubborn will \vas.· in ~~eady . to, surrender Ol..lr will to the
.Sincerely,
the way. His servant finallycon-, ·will ()f' G()d·. 'Then, as N aaman,we
Cecil T.Bailey
. '. vinced .hhn that·· it was best to . fol.:.' , find· the· full· joy of a life surrender•
low. tile simple . way, .G'od's· ,way, .ed to God.
*
BEGIN TODAY'outlined for him by the prophet.
There are \vays that we c'an help,
IJ l'!eJam not'too much of \vhat· you'~ n . When Naaman yielded and' did as h~
ourselv~s to be", willing to submit
do tomorro.w,
I\vas told, he c'ari.1e out of the \vater': our will ·to'Him. ,First, we should
perhap3 the seventh time free of his leprosy. read God's \vord.We are told in.
1: ow \vell·. you'll work
another year;
Naanl~ul then praised God for what II Timothy 2:15, "Study to' 'sho\v
do not. He. had done tor him.'
'j (ti1101rOW's chance. you
thyself approved unlto GO.d, a,vorknc'ed to borro\v,
Are' we not so like Naaman ' We . man, t~tneedeth not to be ashT \)day is here.
do not wan't· to follow the simple ained,' rightly dividing' the wor9. of
\vay provided, for us in the word of" truth". In His \vord we also see that
Boast not too much of mountains God but .look for methods that ap.. we do not need to rely on our o\vn
you I\vill master,
peal to bUI' o\vn minds. Yet the strength. In Phil, 4.:13 it 'says, "I
The while' you linger in. the vale; sinlpie W&y ,.hat God has provided 'can do all things through . Christ
·1
belo\v;
·.js aI\Mays, the, best.
The" 'm~inwhich strengtheneth .lne." Secondly,',
'1~(1 dream' l'S w,ell·,
but' ploddin£!'-' 'le.sson we gain ,'from ,tQ~s,. ~to~~ :w,~s , we should~'
' "pray without ' ceasIng,
. "
brings' us faster
.....
the\vay Naaman had to submIt, hIS and in, James 4:8 \ve .read,"'Dravv
To \vl\ere \ve go.,
'will in .order'· to be, cleanse~. Na ... nigh unto God and he will dra\v
'aman had to· humble himself by ,nigh ,unto you." In ,Hebrews 4:16
rt~(llh----r'\'""J-.+-+rn~"r'rti~-*Afl!H-t-~lffH~le;;V----"--'-'~-r::-::--=--.rt:="'-=--~:-;;-;--n::;;~~~r;:t-~rn7'1t----:--:-:-:~:::-:::::-'""'T~rT;::;--;c::;n;:;:;-nJ:::\i~!1U---.,-,nt=r\T1I'iA---lng, e way
\ve are
" .. " ,,".
.
endeavour
provided instead of having his own throne of grace that we may obtaIn·
You l11ean to make a little later on,
\"ay. ,He had to see tha~ even lliercy and' find. grace to help ~n
\\. ho idles no\v, \vill .idle on forever' though he had ideas. }Vhl~h:: ,h~ time of need. Thirdly, we need to:
'I': 11 life is gone.
thought were better, he mus~ fol~o-\v . fetlow-8hipwith God's people. We
God's 'I\viII. We, too, n1 us't YIeld may gain encouragement from thelll
;..; \veal' not SOlne day to break sonle ' ourselves to God and His' wa"y, \Ve \and an example of how to. live· a
habits fetter,
are told. in· ROlnans 12:1-2 to, "'pre- '. better Christian life. We must also
,\\' hen this old 'year is' '. .dead ana sent your bodies. '=1 living, sac~'ific~, . remember t~at someone, may he.
oassed away;
holy~ ~ccepta~le unto Go?- .\VhICh lS looking,to us for an exa~nple. There1f you h~ve need· of living, wiser your reasonable service and, be not fore it behooves us to.· live 'as· a
beltter
conformed to this· \vorid but be ye 'child of ,God should live. We are told
Begin today'transfo~"~ed ., by the rene\ving. of, in 1 Thess.' 5:22, . to abst?in from'
...
*'
, your mind, thatye Inay prove ,vhat even the appearance of evill ,', ,
A CHALLE'NGE, TO YOU AND ME
:is that good and acceptabl~ ,and
Lastly, . we .cannot be doing His
. Helen ·M. Sinclair
perfect will of God." In "5?alatians \vin·partly by' ~oing His \vork. He
In lIKing,s 5:1-19, \ve haVe the. 5 :22-24,. \ve read of the frul~ of· the has said in Matt. 25 :35-40, that in..
:- t ury OfN aaman, th~' leper. ~~ \vas
Spiri't which should sho~' l~ ~~~ aSmuch as \ve have clothed,fed and
( . a ptain of the host, of the kIng of.' lives. Romans 6 :6, reads, ,Kno:v~n~
visited, the least. of men that we
S:\'ria, but he \\1as a leper. A.s we this that our ·old. lnan is ,~rucl~led have done ittlnto Him., Heb. 13 :16
1 cad the story we see the concern
for him that the body' of s.ln Inlght \lays; "But to do good' and to COIn ...
of a little maid· who waited' O~1.. be dest!:,oyed that henceforth ,\ve
municate forget not for \vith' ,lnucll
."
~ aaman's wife.' She told her of a
. should not serve SIn •
sacrifice Ood is well pleased". We
prophet in Samaria that' COI"..lld CUl'e
We .as young people in ~he'church cannot lo~e in helping others even
~ 3aman of' his leprosy. When Na~'
'today', \"ho have repented and been . though it Inay co~t much~ . because
, .: 1an heard, about thi~l1e: took ,a·
baptized: (Act~ 2:37-3.8). ,need t~ '?r;' Go~ in ,Phil. 4:19 has promised _to,
ll't ter froin the king of'Syria to the'
sent .our bodIes a lIVIng sacrIfice. ,supply al~ our needs.
~ . ~ : 19 . of Isreal asking to, be cure d
We need to. crucify our old body ..so
'We' as 'luembers of the church
,d' this dreadful disease. We are told
t hat the' king of ~srael rent hi; that' we Inayno longer. serve s~n.., of. Chrlst, .'have the· ,Itruth in its'
Perhaps this sounds. old . fashioned . fullness" ,but are we· showing a'life
~ l()thes knowing that heco.uld no"
Hnd' hardbult :as Naaman discove~-"
..
, ",' 'e N aaln;an.When Elisha heard ed God'~. way is best.
' o f · submission to His will and· the,
t 11 i ''', he 'Se~t l\Y'ord to. N a:~man, by
iIowmany' of tis·' realize the stan- , zeal tnat .
people in d'enpnlin": ,
'1 L(, king, that if he 'would c<?me 'to,
; , . :n, he \vou:ld tell him ho.\v' to p.e ..dards that are set up for us in the . ations sho\v? , ' Let us showothel~S',
New Testament? God's \vord is our
" (Continued OR page '12,)
l:' an. Naaman,\ven!t to. Ehsha but
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.3! The. 'vor~hip of the chtu~ch ,vas~:-..
s~ple. LuketeUsus, that the dis-'
ciples c,ontinued's~edfast1y .in the
,Morris' W, R. Bailey
.apostles , ,tea~hing and ,fello,vship, ,
(Continued from last month)
m the breakmg of bread and the·
THE ESTABISHMENT OF THE. (established <mthe day of Pentec03t praye~s .. Acts2:42. Paul spoke of
, CHURCH
33 A.D. about fifty days after Jesus th~. smgmg of ps(9.lms, hymns and
','
arose from the' dea' d,'.' We hereWl',tJl' SpIrItual song'... as a pa' l't ' f' th
. '
that [the chw'ch, ac.
,".
.' 0
e
H a,vlngtoseen
cordmg
prophecy, was to be set presellt our reasons for our con_worship of the church. Col 3 :16 ..
up in the last days, in the city of tention. .
.
..'
We are infonned by Luke that the:
J erusalem,and in the lifetime of'
1. Isaiah said. that the church or disciples met, together on the first,
the generation that lived while ,the Lord's house wa~ to beesta- day of the week to bl'eak 'bread~
Jesus was on the earth, 'we shall blished in the la~ days. Is~iah 2: . Acts 20:7. .
,
now consider its establishment.' 2,3. But the apostle Pet~r, in hi:; . 4. The governnlent of the'churc:1.
This i3 a. veryiJ,nportant matter in. sermon' . on~ene,cost, ,identified; was also s,imple. There 'Were no
tits relationship '~o a further' study pentec~st as bemg m the last days .. po~es, cardinals ?r. archbishops,
,of the church, smce it is essential Act~ 2.16,17.
.
. but ea.ch congregatIon was a unit
we, recogni?e its 'proper begin-·
2. Jesus said that the kingdom or l'ecogmzing only,9hrist as the head:
mng pomL The surveyor who sets church woulCl come 'during . the an~. governed locally by its own
hi~ corner stake in the wrong place lifetiI?e of that present· generation .offIcers which were ,eldeJ,'l3 and'
wIll eventually find all his lines in-· and'lt would come . with power.· deacons . .The work of elders were
correcltly run. And the man who Mark 9:1. But He also said that the to oversee the spiritual needs of
believes the church was established power· w<!uld come' ;,vith' the HoI" the church, while the deacons atin the days ,of Abrah,am or in the' Spirit. Acts. 1 :8. The Holy Spii,it tend~d to the temporal needs, ' by .
days of John the Baptist, will have came on the day. Of Pentecost and"ookmg after the' poor, etc.
It
a distorted conception of the church thus the. kingdom or :chui'ch came should also be noticed here .that .
and its law of.entrance.
.
. with power on that day.
each congreg',ation had a plurality
The d,ate of the establishment ·of
'3. When Peter was called to of el~e~'s,
The i~ea of one ela"r
the church should not be too diffi- ~ccount for having preached
exercIsmg . authol'lty over' a con.
gl'egatlOll, or over a number of

Church

History

t~at

the death Of Jesus, He spoke of 'Spirit fell 'Upon ~hem 'even as upon ~9ngrega Ions
In
:th'e building of the church as yet . us. at the beginning." Acts 11 :15. the falling away which reslilted in
in the fu~ure. Matt. ,16:18; Even at Here, Peter referred to the day of the rise of 'the church of Rome.
the death' of Jesus. we are told that Pentecost as the beginning. It was·
We believe that there wasdivinl!
Joseph Of Arimathea was looking the begInning of the gospel~age, the wisdom displayed in the congn:g,'i.for the kingdom. Luke 23:51. When beginning of the. church. . '
tional. government of the New
we turn to the other end of· the THE CHURCH OF·· THE NEW Testament church. Had the churcil
line, ' however, . we learn tliat the
TEST AMENT
been placeq. under on:e earthly
NEIlV'
Testament ,speaks of the
head, any apostasy or ~orruption of
church as an exitsi~g . institution,
An· unb\ased studY' of the 'New that head would ultimately·' corrunt
with people being added·· to 'it. Testament gives us a cleat picture the whole church. However, in • a
Turn to the book Of Revelation of the church as it was under the con:gt'egationally governed . church,
which was written near 96 A.D. and guidance of the inspired apostles, WhIle the elders might, and somewe find Jesus addressing a message and itherefore as God intended it times did, fall away, their aposta~y
to the church. Thus we know that to be.
' would· only effect 'the one congregthe chw'ch was in existence in 96'A.
1. It.· was a united .church~ ation and not the entire ChUl'ch. To
D. When Paul wrote to the Colos- The apostle Paul taught that there the elders of. the . church at Eph.,ians neal' 60 A.D. he spoke of was but one body, 'which,\vas the· esus, the apostle Paul said: "I
Christ as tpe head of the church.. church, and that they should be all kno~ that· .1lf~(;!r my departin!~
Thu:; We know tha!t the church was joined together in one mind and one grevlOus wolves shall· enller ii),
~n existence then. We come to the: judgment and all speak th~ same ,among you, not sparing the flock;
fifth chap'ter of Acts, the events of . thing. Any effort on the part of me:1 and from among your own selves
which 'transpiredpos:;ibly 34 or 35 Ito sectarianIze the church was se- shall men' arise speaking pervers:,,·
A.D. 'ana we read that "gt'eat fear verely condemned, J Corinthians 1: 'things tQdra'w away the disciples;
came upon the church."- So the 10-15.' . . .
.
aft~r "them," A,c ts 20:2!>,30. Years.
church waS in existence then. Thi!l2 .. It. was a working church. ~ater, when this falling away was.,
narrO\ws' our field· of enquil'Y cOn- Those who had lands or houses m progress,
Jesus said to the,
siderably, The ,church. was estab- . !Sold thema~d broUght the money,·. c?llrch at E~hesus:,· "Re\llemb~~'"
lished some time· between 32 A.D,· to be us~d J1l provi~ingfol'the .~lom whence thpu a.lt fallen, . and
when Jesus made. his fil'st-arinoun~poor.When the s\vor(] of persecu- lepent a~d do the first works;, ~;r
remerit concerning it, and 34 or 35 tion struck into their midst it only else I WIll come ;to thee anel wili
A.D. when the c1lUrch is spoken of proved to further the preaching of move the candlsbek out . of its.·
being in existence;
.
the gospel, for. the disciples went place e,xcepL thou r&pent,"· Rev.
We' 'believe ,and affirln that the every,vhere, preaching. the' Word. I 2:5. But t~e warning ,vent unheed(Continued
9npage ,12.)·'
church of the L01'd Jesus Chris, t ,-las .Act ~.:.
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What 'We,,', ,T,'"r,_,Y", To' ,'where
,We'pleadwith,all"'men'eVery.. " 1-:7 says "His ,blood cleansed us
to, become' and be -'nothing ,from ."all sin."" "
.,
The 'Savior ,told Nicodemus "Ex-,
Ac, c,om,,p'lish
'but Christian,- and' ,\ve ,extend
Christia.n '"fellowship to all, \vho are ' cept a 'nlan be born of water and
"

>

...

I

interested in, tthis ,plea.
th~Spirit,' he cannot enter into th~
(InQospelLig~t)
'5. 'The ,church of Christ lis lead .. ' Kingdom." yvater and, Spirit are
We are striving for a complete' _ iing'
a :restorati.on Of Ne\v Test~ "the l1wo parents of, the ne\v birth.return ,to the Christianity" 'of 't~e
ament" Ch~~isti~nity.
We ·nre begotten of the Spirit. JaB.
N e\vTestament. 'Our' aim is, to restore' the religion 1;18. 'Cor.-4:15, 'and born or brought
1. The church of Christ is neither' 'of Christ. 'X'o ,do,-'this, it is neces ... . fo~h in,C4rist's Kingdom by', wat-;' ,.'
Catholic - :nor Protestant., "~'-,
,'~ary toaboijsh ',human names, and, ~r, ,- the mot_her parent._
, By GILBERT ,COPELAND

in

is

_ _ _..,....-0-_ _ _ _
•

We have never' recognized, any _ human, ,sects. , It"
necessary to',
Pope or'hun1an' head of the, church, "abandon human' traO~tions and. ga
thus' Have never been Catholic.
back to a ·"Thus. sBith the Lord.)'
Chr' 8t is the only head of, ,the This 1s the price we are willing tochurch (Col.' 1: 18).
. pay for ithe sake of being right. ..
\Vehavenever b-eeri a· part .of '
We .. urge you to 'consider this
Catholici~, hence \V'ehave :n,ot. plea. What' the Bible -teaches is
lu·otesrted its abuse-soyer us in ~he right 'und alw'ays right. We' must
~ens~ that \ve have been mistreat~ :make a· complete return" to what
~~d \vithillthat body .. 'We al~e not .' God has"'said, even' at the, price: of .
anu never have been Protestant in giving -up much of what \vehav~
rtlL
.. ,
"
t Il~~L sense.,
ahvays hel ddear."
- ,
l

'

Ridicule
BY CLEONLYLES -

He'\vas j~st a small boy, . one
Inember Of a~arge but poor, fam-:jly. A little friend had 'come to
. play with him~ . His m'other' kp.ew
,th~ friend.' Was c6mi~g and could'
have dressed· hinl in' better clothing tha' n the rag's h,e -\vaC". we' arin.'!.~
ex~eptfor the fact that they \vere
~. The church o{Christ is 'not a
'~'ile best hp. had.' Hisilttle friend-:"
d
'
."
t'
'
'THE
KEYS'
OF
THE
~
K,
IN,aDOM,
-ec t-arlan enomlna Ion.
Inothcr<.'anie along ',and visited_
Vle recognize no denoniinational ,
(Continued from page 7).
, \v~\th ;-nis mof~el'.' The' n1o'th'!rs
headquarters nQr governing, board. sins".
v/er'e on tht' front porch \vhen the,
\Ve \vearno n'lman' names ,in :re_ On the' day, of ' :pel~tecost, 't,he boys CaJnE around the house. The1igion. We have n,o human creed, -Holy Spirit revealed 'to Peter the little' b6y'~ IT.:_other said, "you poor
orconfessiori of faith;, We have knowledge of. salvation by" the little ragged urchin." She mea!1t
110
uman c
n1
Irem'issionof Slns.·
n'o harln to· her son· t ac us,
I.
('ip:ine.The Bible is our· only the 'apos~le3 spoke as 'the
'she heldhitnup 'to' ridicule beforei
-uide (11 Tin1. 2:16-17).
gave thenl utterance.
his little friend. 'The boy ,outgre\v
rfhe churcrt that Jesus built \vas, Peter's proclan1ati.on of faith in the effects of' the statement~ but
i ~ot
a denomination, and none of Jesus Chri~t, repentance . of, sins be nevel~' forgot it.. 'He never did
t Ih' early Christiar~'S 'Were· follo\vand baptism for, the' the relni~ion believe it· Was -the rig4t, thing to
(!rs of any· human sect.
To be a . 'of sins -in Acts 2:38 unlocked' the ;Say. Why cal~ attention to some ..
Christian is to reject ,all human DOOR -into the church of Jesus thing he could not help Ho\v can, .
i dC~R in relIgIon.
The divine re'" Christ. That costly DOOR· is still parents be . so stJpid? Do they
1igion of, Jc'sus Christ i~ all \ve ,open 'to all !\vho \Vish to' en1ter: If 'not realize that, chilpren have feeldesire, hence \-Ie, have no pal~t in , \Ve ,v ish , forgivenes's' of siris, \veings? -MallY parents seem to think
denoluinationalisln.'
, l1ave to enter -the ,DOOR because tt~at is the ,yay 'to' correct theil'
3 .. ' The church o'f Christ is· a -forgiveness of sins, through' the children, but it· never works. It
divine iristitution,. founded on. the blood, of" Christ, is on the· insicie. . may cause different, actions ,:,for
; ,or(1 Jesus. Christ.
In Christ vie -have redemption, .. the present but it· ",vilL lead· to'
' he Gospel of Christ l u a k e ) ,
d,_ iSl'espect for' parents., H.o~v ,m.any..
T
through his blood, the forgiveness
th
d
('hristians only.
In order to bcpeople . have had
ell" . mln .,~,
·t ·
of 'sins, Eph~1 :7. We read in CoLI:
d b
h nnece"~ary treat
l'on1C SOlnething else, 1 IS neces- 13-14, "re, are ,tran'slated' into the warpe . y sue u
~..,
",
. of ·,God's
" dea1~Son, - in' I lnentJ \ve will nevel~
know.• Many
,~ al''-',J ~o' obey somethin.g not foun. d ·king,"
dom'
'
It t
',.1:1 the ,Gospel,' of ChrISt.
We, re,....
'children have found it difflCU,,' ,0·
.\vhom we ha"
redemp· tionthrough
.
th"
d
fu'~e to do this, hence we\vear the I .
'~honour fath'er· and _rno er· un er
~l,alne of, Christ only, being' c~11e4 His hlood,· even the forgiveness . of . such Cil'CUlnstances. There . . are yery .
"Christians," IP~t.er 4:16.
,'
i3ins. .
fei\v' places 'where ridicule l~as 'done
Vle are translated into CI.lrist's any
' b '0 d'Y any' good ~. Personally. ' I
several,
TIle' .' ,Bible: mentions.
kl,·ngdolu or ,ChUl~C,h'" by m, e_,an, S . ,or h
t .
1 w·hette
it, helped
local, congregations of t~le· Lora'~
, ave' no see}
.'
.
".
"h
"Th
barltisnl~·. '~ead· Rom,' .,.·,6:2-6_. ,- In 'an'yt'h'l·ng
It is something 'that, IS
·
"
·
.
."
l)eop l.e. and. sav, 'S 'ab au t '(, ell1,· -, e,·, verses
13' and 4- B~ul says: "-so. delibera.tely done. We' do It by
ihurche~ . of Christ .,~?lute yo~,· ~n1.any of lJs as, \vere baptized into choire,' whether we are aware of
Hon1, 16:16. ,The church of ~hr,st Jesus Christ w'cI,"e bapt, ized, into
d
ot,
, 11is' dayi~.,:inade up of' 'p~oI?lc who'·'
'the- (lain:age it oes, or ,n, ·
' hea
, d b u t Ch1'15,,"
· t al1d ,hi'S, death~'"
'"
TIl' ~ll
the,le
\Va\. ~ 1
n.reacher, '\vho
," . "tnize '.no'
~
• L.~(J~
.',
b t l is ' ',In' Chiist's ,death' His' blood ,vas"tI"e'nt f,o 'a p'lace to 'prea~h in a
\1.'ill w\,"'arno,- l'\alne ~ u .1 ~ ":ff ' : shed, "anC\ 'when \ve 'a~·e. baptiz'ed riteeting. 'llhf;' brethre~ ,,\vel~ poor ..
4.' _The l:~1Jrcho.fClu·~sto -er~ :into His death,' we COlne, In contact" No doub~ th~y bad_done theIr best,
, "ou-" Christ~al1 fell9~vshlP under
h
bttl it wa~,' <.luring thp time whe-n
. he t\'lthority of ChrIst.
\vith ' ' Hi;; ", cleaJ1Si~~ blood. - Jo n
.
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thing's \vere hard for everyone. The
c ol1ections . \verek·onl y 'aboutfihtty '.
1 1Iu)"'s per \'1ee. 1t . 'was rat el'
(()
ci.i.ffi·~ult for then1' to' get the mon-·.
ey to pay th~ visiting . preacher.
'lhey were· paying him· $300 . for
, his services during the. nieetingand'
in thQse days it would be equal
to more· than a thousand now.
'!heh~ building' was a frame.sti~uc ..

·1'··.·~h·.·.·e·

·1-1.·· O· w.·
.

1

G.·
. ··.·re'·,x;
.
v

.Cburch-·

Began'Ail'<l

.In ' .Saskatchewan' ,.

'h
A book that every member 'of ,t e
.
'.
"ld'
h'
'.
d
church., in· Canada sholl
. Qv'e an· '..
,~~~~tlih!nlO~tke~idm6h~.~:,e :utha~ ';many brethren elsewhere:
,vas clean. They' had' gone to" a·lot.
. '
.
of trouble to paint it both inside
We
dre
now
making
delivery
of
and 'out
'had' purchased ne,v
' ,
.
d
pews and painted the Windows. ,. both paper boupd and, .cloth.· boun "
.

.

.

.

..'

.

..... .

.

Th~y

It 'looked much nicer to them than· b' 0'0' k··'s· ., '
it did before they gave it a face
!:ifting.
Many' of .~he bretl~ren
had\vorked late into the night,
for many nigh!ts, because their
regular· \vorkkept them busy all day. . ~oon after '·the ... meeting
started the· visiting preacher began'
to ridicule the. brethren because· of
the bUilding ..' . He ·spoke . of ' the
naint on' the windows as. "chicken them--~
gravy'" paint. . He W~S a . good .
preacper, .but' his')neeting . was· a
failure. .Brethren did not appre-

In Paper' $1.00
In Cloth $2.00

We need your ord-e.rs and we neEd

now

--c-tate-bein~el~ou-~rlo,...li~d~i,c:-"lL&tl~P---.------:------,,..-;'------:---,-----____iiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _.......

·Hadhe taught' them they could· do
better it, would have been a habit. we . despise in. othe~·s. -In nlotiy~ for thi F;' doctrine. It could
different story, b~t he tried to the Reminder.
not bestated any clearer than in
teach theln by ,means of ridicule,
a recent letter to Ine from Brother
and itwQuld not 'work,
No on~
A DANGEROUS ISM
G. C. Brewer, "This interpretationappreciates ridicule.
'. (Continued from page 6)
. Ithat some are putting on God's
\Ve have all met the bro~her God upon the sons of disobedience:. word in order. to excuseadultei~ous .
\vho could· not speak to, or 'about, \"her~in ye also once' 'walked, marriages, is· one 'of, the worst 'per~
one who disagreed with him with-, when 'ye 'lived. in· these. things; but. versions of God's word. that I have·
out ridiculing him. If the one to· .now do ye also put them all a\vay; ever come· in contact \vith· in nlY
\vhom he, is talking happens to' be anger,
wrath,
malice,
railing, experience 'of a half century. It i'3
a . nlenlber 'Of' 'some man' made shameful'sp·eaking. out Of your inexcusable' and . dangerous.· I
chur(·h he can't teach him ,the mouth: lie not 'one to another; condemn it uns~aringly.". There 18
truth .without holding him up to. ,seeing that ye have put· off'the olrt . the ans\ver:
ridicule. It is needless to say that man with his doings, and have put
A few breth~ren who have. too
~ll('h an approach seldorn te~che; .·on the ne\v man, that is .being Inany· \vives or . who have frienos
anytoo:..' the· t,ruth. If. he is talking renewed, unto knowledge .arter the \vho have entered· into u.nho1.v
with an erring· brother. he cannot ,inlage of him that created . hinl.'·. marriage relations, are t\'ying- t~}
ShOVl hhn \vhere he is \vl"o,nq \v~th
(Colossians 3:5:10). He ,said . these excuse themselves or others frOl.1
out ridicule. It . . is the' same ,old Colossian. brethren once walked' in the law, of nlalTiage ordained by.'
story. It never . g~ts the right· fornicatio'n, .uncleanness,
psasion, God in the very' beginning . and,
results. '
evildeshoe,' covetousness, \vhich )s ',vould' desttroy .the meaning" Of ' l'e-.
But why will people do it Who ·id,olatry,and then says" "BU'l' p'entance to the alien. sinti~1~ by
knows? Ther,emay' be as ,many NOW'DO YOU 'ALSO, PUT THEM' saying the sinner cannot' i'eject':
'answers to this. questi<?n as t~p.re AL'L. AWAY; anger, wrath, lllalice,
Christ's. law but only reject' C,hrist'..,
.
are people.· There is one, reaso~l.. railing, shameful' 'speaking .out· 0f . This - 'isnl." in ul1qer the descl'ip-..
I believe" that sta~ds above . aJ,1· your .. lnout.h~"
He· exhorts then1, t.iOll' of ,the apostle .Paul, "'rQr the.
others .. That· reason . is ig,ilorance. ~~hat -"Though· they li.ved. in th~se ~,ime\vill cO~le. when they will not
They just do' not· kno~. ,any ,?e~t~r ·th.ings," when. they became' Chrls,- . 'endui'e sound doctrine' but having.
\vay. This .is -always pathetic .. ~t tian, they "PUT OFF THE..OliD. itching ,~al:sJ will he~p" to' :thel)1\vould do us . all gOOd to exanl~n.C'.MAN:'·:.'He, ·al.so state's that 'the ne,v,: . selves teachers after their O\vri
our' method~. of LI1ealing', \Vltn, ll1a;n i~ renewed by,. a k.no\v}edge of' "lusts; and ~vjl1 turn' a\vay' their'·
people. We might be surprise~· to .. the will· of Godf~.
'. '.,.,
" ears from the· truth, and turn aside
find o'ilrselves guilty of the vecy
ThIS is a good time to insert the
unto fables"(II. . Thnothy 4:3-'t.
.
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'This' i'lt.. n~" 1: ere tofore ~ has only, rejectE~th me, and receiveth, not my
'Therefore,. '\ven~ed "not concer!!"
appeared on, the 'horizOn in River- sayings' hath one that judgeth him: ", . oU1·~elves wIth tracIng ,'our ch.urch "
the 'w'o'rd' that I spake, ,the ,sa' m' e
back through the musty- age'S'
,of,
- h'
.~ ide, but this ,e1del'S h Ip
.ence f or th'
,
"
'.viII 'coilsiper this a heresy"
' , . shall . judge~' him ,in ,the' last day", ' tile past' in, an' effort It~ establish
.
'd' "H'e th'n t (John ,12,'48).,
an'
unbroken" chain flesh~and··
Remem~ber
th ~se 'VOl'S,
blood 'with the ,apostles. 'Rather,
\Ve need 'to concern ourse~ves ,vith
i"scertainjng . tha~ ,our ',,' faith' and,
practices are rooted in, thee'word of
God 'alld not In the 'doctrines ~nd'
the opinions of, men. Apostolic' SJlC-'
'Gordon J. ,Perinock
cession is established .in believing,
IVlueh h~s be~n clai~ed' and writ-,'~mustal\vays tea'ch the identical teachin'gand' 'practicing the New,'"
t en by cettain denominations upon
doctrines once delivered by the l.'estanlent.
1 he' matter'
of" apostolic succes..
Apostles,
. . . " no church can
..
,'_v11. Lireat in1portance
has beell claim' to be the 'true one' whose A CHALLENGE TO YOU AND ME
~ttached' to the', t,racing"'~-of their doctrines differ 'ft"Onl' t}1ose of , the.
(Continued from page 8,)
, x s.ence pack ito the apostles of
Apostles." (Faith of Our Father,', .. that we have the truth by livirig a
, es'_ S Chl~isto Yet, many who have page 60, 1905' ,edition.) "
life of conlplete surrender ,to Him.
~nadea 'thorough study of the
The only way that a church today Letusnot try to see how closely we
c kestion declare it to be impossible
can be· determined apostolic is .by can iive like the world but howfar
:or any denomination to do so with measuring' its faith, doctrine, prac- \ve can get a,vay from the, ways of
:n1y degree of cel{tainty.But it IS
tice and organization by the Ne\v the ,\vorldo It is a great person~l
~ tot our purpose here' to' contend Testalnent' Scriptures.
joy to 111e tokno\v that 110 matter
'Hher for or againsttheqe clailns.
when the practice of any churr~h yvhat happen.s to me I can 'count on '
~ tather. \ve invite' your consideration, is found in harlnony\vith the vlord Illy 'Saviour being near, and' ready
If ~on1e" other matters\vhicl? al~e' of God it is both Scriptural 'and to, help in any trouble. I am con~ ,
~)ertinent to the, question"
apos'tolic. ,But if in any of, these vinced' that the happiest and most'
. Supposing that a certain religious· . phase.'> it is in disharmony Wlt~ the confident way to live, is to be com'~roup coilgl'egated regularly in· a' \vard of God" then, it is neIther pletely surrendered to God, Accept
ertDin city and in a certain build~Scrlptural nor apostolic despite .any ~hi:~ challenge. _as . Naaman and you-'-.
i ng, for tthe last five hundred years
}clainls ,vhich nlay 'be Inade.
\vill enjoy a greater reward than
(OeS it necessarily follo\v L .. at the
In the 'parable of the so\ver and he dido
_.-----.--. ---.-- _--'me today· is eS3entially identical
the ;seed Jesus taught that t.he seed
',vI'tll the one five hu. ndred years
f h
'"
"th(\
, CHURCH HISTORY,
. ,of "kingdo111 0 . eaven .. IS
,,'
;lgo? Well, certainly· not! Wea-.I word of God" (Luke 8:11). Petf'r
(Continued from page 9.)
,Inderstand that if during' that
ve,1
ex }'lor t e d. Ch rls·t'a"lls
1 ., saYl'ng , "Love. \,;. d a·nd, the candle· stl·c·k' was I~em'o'
.
U
'Jeriod of time any change .has been one· another from the heart . fer.- out of its place, ,...;... the church at
... lade of its· fundalu2.l1t11 . doctrine~, ve11~:ly'., havl"llg
beel.l
b,'e. gotten: .
d
b W
h dd
'
h
rt
Ephesus cease to e.
e s u er
: nd practices,. it can not be trut - 'again, not of corruptible seed,. b~t to think. of what would have been.
! ully called the same church whic_l
of incoi'ruptible, through th~ WOI~ the· dioostrous results. had . the
i ,egan 500 years ago, even though
of God, which Iiveth an~l-'abldeth.,
elders of the church at Epheslls
: I; con tnues to weal' the same nam ~. (l Petel' 1 :22,23). Here we can see
been exercising oversight over the
dlld to operate in the same loca-. -that the word of God is· "seed" whole churcb.
; ion. Agail\: one would· not COll- which is .. "incorruptible" ... Conse- ... Next month we shall deal with
~ '~nd that 'a college esl'cablished Ul
.
'lOt l0l!,
,.
.
~twi11, n,e,ve~" ose 1 S , li(:,~, the falling a\vayand the ,rise of the
1 he· 19th·
century. by Christiam, 'cluently
giving power.
It abldeth forevel
;;nd governed by Bible principles (I Peter ·1:25). Whenever and papacy,

vVhatIs

---------!\poslolic Succes~ion(

.~

,.-

'

c

I

...

0

D_

.; the same today, if· it . is pow wherever it is SOWn in ·the, soil?f
: eadedby . 'modernists' and goverll- honest hearts it will bear . frUIt. ,~'BC content. with YO. Ul: sUl'l'oun(~
°ng:;, but not with yourself untIl
I,d by atheistic philosophies"
al ..
t hcugh it Inay still "Vear the sarn~
'Whether ~ho\vn in this' century, or J o1!...have made the' bc[~t .of th~m.
: iaBle
and' occupy the' original·another, the' fruit will all\vays, be
,The fact' that its basi~~ the s'nnle. It ,vilI' pro~uce citizens
'. There is no ,vanity so daniaging
, ,remiseso
ell all' :r~_(l for the "kingdoln 'of God", Neither to a, p . ian' s char~cter ,as pride over
J-l'inciI)les
have be211.
.5
h
20tl""
b
d
'ffel'ent,
.
is
such
fruitfulness
in
,t
e
1
his'
good
deeds!
Let
hinl
e
prou
..
lakes of it
institu tion dl
h
cer:tury dependent upon, whether or of his lnuscles,' his, fleetn~ss,
!SI
' ,) the original ()ne.
not the seed was sown in. fonner 'o;trength. his face, 'his n1arkman-'
£ver'l$O, no church can possi?}y centur:es. Tf.ough it may have been '~hip, hi~ craftmanship, his endu'e cons:;ered tob~ apostoJlC, locked i up on the library -shelves oirarice . ~ -these are the common
i llOU~ jt may trace its existence. mOJiastries fora thousundyears it
.1railities that be~t us .~lh-But
. (1lqi(:i-l:RlOWly frolU' the days. of . the po\ver. never· ceaslld.Onc;e liberate .... jwhen a man· becOlp.es vain of. his
:\ nOl'tles, if 'it has". ddePbart~~ . f::O~ to find its way·. into the hearts. of goodness, it Is a . greattiilgedy!
I r~e original tenets hel ·1' Y. [~e. lr~i ;honest men' it again abounded" ,- ".. :' ., .
"I-rUians.
This • tru~ 1 wa~ we· aild will abound, i~! abu,ndantWhy not send the Gospel Heral,d
a'ted by Janl,es,· Cardl,nal ,Glbb1o..1~S.
. f'
d?
..
j
tfruitfulness..
to
a
.
rlen
h
'.",:hcn he \vrote: "The true c U1: C 1., " ,.
'
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,\vhkn ,things' are'difficult. 'Altogeth.. '

N()tes

o,er, 'since I came 'to this, field, of
labour, about ,a ,year ago; I have
,
Frallkfurt. Many of the brethren ,rec'eived approximately $2'50.00 in
here" in' Frankkfurt "said they, \vere' sUPPoJ;'t-,_It mearu;, I can obtain it
astoriishEtd, ,to "see tbere ,vere' so fe\v necessities Of ,life, and help the
PRICE RAISED
many Gei~man brethren \vho could, tiny gr()".1p here \vith 'the contr~bu~
We are sorry that w'e have t.o
h th
d' "f th" L 1 "
ition as ,,\vall as in ,preaching and
raise tbe' price, of the clothbound' preac
,ewor, 0
,e
orc '~,,'}n ,
.suCh a, wonderful\vay. "
" ", teaching etc. 1 came back \vithollt
volume of our book "Ho\v The
One of, the outstanding" aspects
any' prospects, and being a single"
Church Began And,', Grew In ithe, lectureships. were ,the, debates man' vJas _. prepared to take my
Saskatche~an", ~rom.' $1 ..50~o, $'2.00. "\that '\veteheldeach' day. Subjects chance, Brethren or not, equipment,
We. car: -not~o thIS kl~d ,Of work debateq ,were orignal· sin, salvation or not, nloney or not' p.:.ttno\v
and It IS cosh,ng ,us exactly o~e- by ~'ith only, Peter\vas the first 'things' area bit easi~r in that lcan .
dollar to get the bo.oks cloth bound., !pope, and. instrumental music. - It :, preach to a dozen,people' each.,
(J. C.'B.) . ,vas jndeedagreat 'insp~ra:tion· to'Lord's'" pay;' and with ' the. cash,
-~--------these young men -. defe~ding ,the 'earned on the ship"coming to Aust.fath as they - did. After the debates - raJia I hav'e bought this type\V'ritel.··
wer~ over, an hour \va's spent ~n . ~I have managed to get some\vork
"COME OVER TO AUSTRIA AND discussion. ' ,During ,the~e discus- '\vlth an Insurance Co~· \vhich 'prlt.;
HELP ,US"
sions, those who had been assigned 'vldes, about half' a' Hving, ana I
Dr., 'Paul E. Noffsinger
the· \vrong side ,of the· question have secured a second hand motor,
I am'leaving this summer·to take helped ,ans\ver ,their, OWn argu- cy'clc 'and haVe repaired .it mY'3e'£
graduate, 'work in advanced surg- ments, Some of lhebrethren' \vere to have transportation to Clarem'Jnt
ery at Allgemeiries in Linz Austria. skepticnll of. these debates ,when \vhere ,ve Ineet, (being. nine lniles
ThiS!.is an indus.trial city with un~ the lectureship started, because this. . from Hobart-and o£ten I uS2d'· to
told possibilities for mission w:ork. \vas something, ne\v here in Ger\valk it) and I can visit 1110re p20p t.~
At present there is no church lnany, but at th~ end almo3t every too. The cycle does 100· miles to
c;loser than Salsburg.
' one said that it 'w'as one of the be,fit the Ilnperial gaBon· \vhich is a~)- '.
I have' con·esponded .with parts of our lectureship~
.,
proxinlately 50 cents per !!,qllon.
Brother Gatewood and- he has lnen
The lectures \Vel'e cliInaxed Sun
If.it '\Va~ll't for Illy-parents living
who speak Germari and, are thor- day afternoon' \vhen congregations here, and IHy having' accomodatio.1
oughly acquainted .\vith the !!ustoms· ,in the Frankfurt .area assembled at home h~rp. I'd have been in a ' '.
Of the'ir own peopl1e, also, having for' a singing.
Each congregation. fix-but the Lord is good, and he
been thoroughly trained as gospel .sang a 'special song. and. gave ,~
cares for' His servants-and I, have
preachers for Ithis work.,
report of- the \vork, that \Vas beillg nothing to ~omplain of: only. to be
My wife I\vill be there also to.· done. This gave, the different ~o~tl;i3nkful for ~ becau'se in thIS
help \vit~ the work. "
gregatiol1s a chance to see \vhat\va'3 . country there is freedon1 like 'in.'
WE APPEAL, TO CHURCHES IN being accoinplished. in the different America, although the '. people ar-3
AMERICA, in the name of our p¥aces.Approx'imately ~ive hun·· harder to ,contact \vith the GQ~p~J.
Lord,· who' g~ve the Great Conl- dred 'people were present for th~' There is a' trelnendous-I1clig~ious
mi'ssion--to take' this oppodtunity singing.
un~!!~rn-th~- i~s!i!f~renGe<~Ts:'~J)l~
to support, these workers in Aust-, , ,We hope, to continue the3e Gel"-. :tense-'the-alttitude being, "\Vell,
j.~ja.
,,
','.'.,.
!L~ lnan lectureships each year ?nd tr.v, ,ve have the Church of' Eng11nJ
I will leave sometime this sum- . tthereby 'to build up a close~· unity :and ,the ,R.C. Church, surely, they
In'er. 'For' furthe'r information write 'and,' feIlo\vship _an10ng all \vho arc know all about 'religion. . If they
nle at ·104 J~roadwaYJ Denver D, ., preaching, the gospel in Germany.
don't no' one' else doe's." I ·~sual1y
Colorado.
~saYJ '''He \vho.· stud'ies God's Book
kno\vs more than t.hese in~~itutio~",
combined:' I have 'SOme l'en;'lrk·
, Otis Gatewood,
.192 Collins Street. Hobart. able talks and a fe\v are, genuinely
Frank~urtJ Gelmany
I'
interested, so, no doubt with' tinll~
Ta~mania, Austra la there wilt be an inere, ase to Gcrr,~'
We have· s,everal European lec(Brother Rex,' .Bu11"Imore W h 0 Kingdonl in these parts. I 'than It,
tureship'S here in 'Frank, furt ,which spent· som,e
' . years 111
. Qana.a
d '.vrl't ~s God th.at I anl 'privi,! :'.9:cd to 'rep·.
l1a ve been conducted in English, , "as .follo\\Ts.
,.
-- s'onle ,~J\.'~
I' ani' 'sure our· r~a d er~; i~e~~n't' HI'l)1 alld, to 'be o~
but' last Sunday nigHt the firsti
1
1
,
\vill ... be 'glad .to hear f rom' h'lln,anCl"
vice to C, hrist here. I pray.
for' the·
Jecttii"eship
held,
in·
the'
Germ,
an
'
th'
'f th
k'
in:
t
f I
to know' somE..~. lng 0
e \vor '
church evnr."',vh,,-~re:' fO,r all Inv
language· ,vas 'closed;, We ee, at
. )
'\ '.1
"
't'
'australIa .. '.
bl,"eth" ren, that ·,'th,e, 'Tr'l, th m";lY' be
the end' of the week that; 1 . was a .
,
great sitccess.Brethl~en· ca;me £ro111
A' 'tlulnber 'have' \Vl'ittell 11le,' be-' . kno\vn in all .the: earth.
'
Munich,
Stuttgart,
Karlsruh,c, cause Bro. Jim Lovell and otnerg'
. Several of the "ChristianCh',!rch . ·
Mannhehn,
,Heideelburg"
Hep-', have sp~ken in Inyfavour~. Idon'i., ,es" here,~ a3k nle' quite ofter). : io
penheim, Weisbaden and. Ranau'. know exactly how much the gifts pl',each, and of course I do,· ~~l'v.
It was a great 'source of encoul"~ have amounted' to~ but ~ov.:er" 'th--: ering strongnl'ess~ges and they
agement .. to ·8,11 and, especially the pastsev~ralrUonths I have received ·still ask· me. Whether 'they tak'~
Westend c<>ngrega'tion here. in about $150.00; whicl! is a great help notice of my words,Ol: whether it
,
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disappears, is still one I have not
ratho1nedout.But one thing I
l{no\v , - ' God's Word - says that no
\vord shall return unto Him' ,void. '
They ask l!le back _and I ke~p going,'
{or it is a go~d opportunity. They
~€'sire ,me back into their ministry,
and there have been some inVitations, and possibly this' could be,
the motive for asking me to preach
,-)0 often! 'Many of Ithem are simi~ar·tothe Ne\v Testament pattern,t ~xcept '£9r 'instrulnental music,
and',,'
the idea tha1tall religions are right,
dS long as they are 'sincere.
They
do not mind, ho\vevler, if I speak
-trongly abo~tthe identity and ex·
(~lusiveness of the church of Christ.
They call themselves Churches of'
Chti:;t, which adds, to the confusion.
-l'he use of the 'term "Christian'
:l:ur~h'~ is' ah~rst ,unkn~~n' over
i jere. However, if I to'uch 'on' the
DON PERRY
:~lusic q"..lest~on I touch;- a ve-ry' sore '
s.c. KINNINGHAM
Brother Perry is one 'of the teach:. .'
~pot a'lld hostility results.
I have ',ers of .Radville ., . Christian' College
Brother K!nningham begins a two
: )een accused of, being led astr\lY, by , and \v.l.11 hoI~ the spring meeting weeks nleetIng \vith the Estevan
;. Ininority'· group"
.'Alneriea and for the. Radvllle congregation. This congregation, OR March 29. ,'Brother
('Oluing back seeking to divide - a. Ineeting \vill commence on April 12~ Kinningham \vilfalso assist· the.
i rotherhood' that - is united in Aus,·
Perryville brethr€\~ in their Summ-,
, ___ . _ . _
, out at 3:00. p.m., .after \vhich I er Bible' School the latter part of
~_,_~'~·~~______~~__~u~s~u~a~I~~l~·U~S~h~to~fis0f.rn~e~c~~r=e~t~i~O~ll~'-iJs.U~lhY~·lS~e_e~~an~n~ou~n~ce~rn~e~n:-t~in~'~~~a~r~~~.lt~____-I
or to SOlne ne\v village for a preach"'hy not send the Gospel Herai.d ing appointment. Frid~ys and, Sat, ) H' friend?
d
' h~vlng
'
urd
aya ~penI
the entire
day, '
often m uoJ p r og raIn no\v,
been here
E
meeting
four appointments and two weeks . already .. I can· see
_
driving more than 100 miles in a I?rogres .; in1the thinking ,. of the'
(By \vay of the Chri~tian Chron- , da.y.
preachers, and am encouraged about
,\ 'Ie \ve, learn sc4inething of the
Sundays, I usually preach for one the \vcrk here. I' hope worke'rs will
-,l.'ork that is being. done in Nige_ria,,' of the congregations' at the morning cOlne and· follo\v up this effort.
,j ,C.B )
. worship and then run to another - - I teachab.out five hours daily, I (Brother Ho\vard Hprton) wh:h, place for an afternoon sermon and and thel.:efore aln very busy. En(!los-,
,\'ou could- go,vith n)e, in my work
question period.
' cd a~-e some pictUl·esof the work
lor a fni.W days~ Y, QU \vc,uld be gr·eat yo- u' wh Y"I anl
""
Ther~ is :a constant. stream- of here . If anyc:n'e ac.!ks
q
,v 111oved, by the 's.inlple ,faith of'
tell the
p~ple coming to ask about the in K'Jrea' , please
'
, m. :lany people here~ Il~ recent \veeks
1. To ground' the preachers ' and
I have been vis'iting a village .\vhefe church. Nearly every mail' brings churches in the Ne\v Testament
.
'
pleas for us to, visit SOlne' ne\v vil~
'~l-2reJ is no Ch"lrch.
1
'
. ,
faith.
,Yesterday I took three of_the Niage' to' . preach. Pray, that I.' may
2. -To help open. the\vay , for'
_. '~Iian p~~eachers with lne and went have \visdom to enter these many evangelist,s from over' there.
.
.
d'
doors' of opportunity as the Lord
"
n the early mortung. mten lllg to would have me do ... ,
'.
3. In answer to the appeal of the
:,,~ ll'ck f('~-,' Illy c]asses.T1;tere' \vere ,
bretlu~cn' here .for l)elp and guid'Ilany questions and I -~.pent the enMy s.chedul'e is, duplicated, ,by anee.'
: Ire morning-in the village. At. the Broth~r. Jimmie ~ohnson and could
Pe-'sonally, I \vould like to be on
,.Ilose of tll'(~ fOU1~ hours of preachi'H~ be §Jlphc~ by t~clye~mcxe.:~rrt~l~;.;~"" Illy \vay nome, but for the sake of
~ tlld qll(:~-;tions, -'Ill souls \vere bap' Pray the, Lord of the Haryest to, the _cause of Christ in Asia, I came
's~nd. labourel~s!How I long for the' here .. We have- no. evangelists from
Llzeu.
Th ~s is an itnpOl'tant. village in, COB1Ing of Gene Paden. I the churches
over 'here in Asia l
~ his area' and has. been dOlninated
\vhere nlillions' are dying . in 'sin.
:y the Cathr-;lic Church, The~·e \\lill
. : Ivlay Crod a\vaken the scund'~hurchc Q'
: e one of. the- st~~on~est congr~gn·
c ' - , es 'Jut of their 'Sound sleep.
Ol1S there' \vhen '\ve- ca~ -'~teach thenl'"
BROTHER CANNON, ~EPORTS
I·' rrhp living 'conditions
here arc
• i r(equately. '
.
D'ear' Bre~hren:' _
'terrjble.The \vorst I have ever seen.
Our classes for the preachers rlln· I hopetha~ all are well. Here is Oile million refugees have come' to
.1on'-'riY through Thul'sdav;· and
another line. from Korea just to let Pusan, and yOl~ know- what that
then the mengo out to preach in tf1(~ you know hew things are getting, . means. Crowded quarters, stinldng
'. arious churches. My last' class,' i') along.' I'm nearly 'half, \vay t~lrough / stree!s., hom~le3s -,children, beggars
I,
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'sleeping in the streets etc' j It i. s labors with the Fern' Ave. congrea\vonder Ithey don't have terrible gatioil in' ~Toronto.His timely subep:demic here.
ject was, ."Remember" .. In' ,this .he
Pusan is crowded \vith jeeps, pointed out.' the need lor knowing
army trucks, aln~bulan<i!es, wounded, the Lord' before we can remember .
veterans, soldiers on leave from the ,Hin1. Thus the need for. ..teaching
front,
c~1Jhans
wandering the . chi~'lren 'early in "life ·was stressed ..
.')treets, black marketeersetc.
'Ve
At 9:30 the\vhol~ gl~OUp moved
had 'a practise'blackout in the ·,over to a nearby communi'ty hall
111idst o~ our service Jast night. I'll for a few : hours, of\vholesome te-,
be glad. \vhen this poor country" has
cteation. ,Most of )the. preaching'
l e&~ fr on1 " \vtlr.
'
.'-./
' brethren, in the peninsula \verealso.
I am feeling' fine. I have' aniceprese·nt. We appreciate' ,their co··.
room, and am
enjoying· Korean operation and interest in the. young
food very lnuch. I am glad ,to go and 'people who' need spirituai guidanre
\vork· \vher~vetChrist leads me.
I ,and encou'ragement from those \vho
only wish I could do. mc,re, for 'the' are oldel~
lthe faith,'
needy. souls here.
"There are a' fine nunber" Of young
I hope to see you all soon. '
'preachers in this ,area,·, and each
one is' sincerely' intqrested .
the
\vork .of the Lord .. We areper3uaded
such "fathertngs·. ar,'~ p!-~ftable .
177 ' Lillooet .St. Wesb They enhable young people to kno,v
.
" Moose Ja\v, Sask. , ,the Lord better,.' and also' each
othe:r. Both' are ne~dful in,' order
Dear Brethren:
that .the 'growth of the church may
During, the month 'of Februarv·
...
be assured in the ,futl.u"e.·
\ve received $114.75'.'
._._----_ ...
Cost of broadcasting. $134.00
Paid to speakers-'
$20.00
We have a balance in the bank of

. supplies
Year books' ,foradvertis~
ing i
Balance of·1951 tpx'es fPa:v:ment on preyious loan'
, Interest on $3000.00 'lean
Part expen~es, of . Brother
Stevens
.
OtI.ier travelling expen~ef.·
.Advertising,
Stamps' andex.charige on
cheques I.'
Telegranls.
Sask. Ti'easul'er for pl'l vate bill eX~lnp~dng. taxes
I

in.

'Radio Report

~

Thank' you' very much, brethren.
'Fraternally,
Allen Jacobs'

----- *

FinancialStaiement romRadvil'le
Christian College

. 27.00

54.24
200 00
95.7 :t
50.00.
90.00
77.57
7.59

8.31
150 . 00.

Total

5721.9:1.
I
/'.

BP... :LANCE (in. Credit Union)

.

93.7.6'·

----581~

71·
O~,TSTA, NDING ACCOUN'I~ , ",' :

Hard\vare'
. . . , 56.!8
, 1952 taxes
' . 163.04
Light \Vlrlng
121.8:3
Lumber
. 552. 7~~
Central 'Scientitic Laboratory supplies.
73.21
Bafl~ heater for hr.t \vat<!r
47.-11,
Loan fronl Credit 'Unio:1

Total present needs
2~14 7)
(1 he ct'~pr $2000 f 0 of loan. "Til:.
fall due irt t\VO installnlents cne
year .apart)
~ (A letter in, the 111ail. the oth': r'
day contai~ed a donation of $400, ,l},,'.
'This \\Till make our' presen t n 2CC1 s .
about $1614.70).
..
.. ..._------,
PRESTON. ONTARIO
The eh urch lne~ts at 11 •. In. eac.h
Lord's' Day, except the4th ",hen
the Ineetiilg is at 3 p.n1.
place' of
'meeting is .thp Unity Hall on Laur21
St. Bible ~tudy one h3.1f hour pr.~~
, vious to the announced time.
Visitors are, very \velconH~. "

,:RECEIPTS
BROTHER -,CLAUDE _A. _GUILD
Contributions
$2377.46
.. -.----.---- ~'.. -.- REPORTS __________ _________ _
Loan from' Credit Un'ion 3000.01)
2701 E.' Bel~p Stree't,
Wheat grown at· R.C.C.
,214 89
Resale on surplus cement
192.80
Fort Worth, Texas
Our spring Ineeting ,closed, on
Refund. c/n' book, orders
and electric meter;
March 11. It began on the first day , '
7.56
Sale of, shares
of March. Brother L.' D. Webb, of
20.01)
Portland, Oregon did the preaching.
.
There were 43' responses.
Seven.
Total'
5812.71
placed member~hip,' twenty~"SeveJ1. . E~PEN::;ES
\vere restored, and nine wel'q bapSafe
$ 75.00
tized.. Brother. Webb did an espe- .
Lumber, and cenlent
1600.80.
{Iially wonderful job for us.
Hard\vare'~lpplies,
575.93
''''Ie hope to have Brother. Weldon
Furn~ce· supplies
47.4'1
Bennett, rrankfurt,Germany, for Hot \vater tank,
"-*--~15.75
our fall· meeting.
,Floo,r . covering
15.0'0 I. "
I
Electric wiring and,
BROTHER' LO·UIS.· PAULS' HE..
Fixtures'
381.00.
i "'"' f; ~
1-S'0
~·l·l·""
.~-- ~- ... - .J,'
~ "-""..\. ~
PORTS FROM FENWICK,
Weed spray, gas, oil'.
34.13
" , qNT.A.RIO ,
Gravel f~r ,road and·
. 133.50
~ large n~mber. of young people ,basement
70.00 . HAVE .. You - ~RD~RED '--YOUR.
,~athered at the Ineet'ing hOuse on
Insulating buil4ing
STEVENS26.00 COpy ',OF 'THE
~arch 13. Each congregation in the
Draying .
BEEV~RS DEBATE? IT IS MORE
.~iagal'a ,penin~ula W3-S' ,veIl l~ep'
Fire fnsurance arid' ,fire
resented, making a total.. of' aboll t " : department 'for' 3 'years .. '140.00 , THAN," ~ CE~TURY SINCE ,THE
ROMAN
CATHOLIC' > CHURCH
140. . .
..
'
" " :.I-J;arvest wheat, on "
40.00' '~~~ ENGAGED IN A PUBLIC'
The evening began: \vith a service', ". 'grounds
;..' '.,]).ISCU~.SION THAT WAS p~r~"T-'
(if singing' 'le,d by . Brother . Ivai~ "... ;"Wages 'for' b'lilding' and.
Ep. ,THE PRICE' IS 'TWO .DOLKristjanson.' The guest spe.aker \vas .. painting .,,,'
"
.: LARS AND FIFTY CENTS,'
J~rotherNe\vman
L~nnar4," \vho
BOOks' and ·labcil·a..~or~T. I·
.

.
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~age

CHURCHESO.F·CH.RIST
A.nesdale, Onto

·Meet Here

Ho,vell· Schoolhouse·

... ntoU',h,· Sask.

'Lauluton
Schoolhouse
.
'" UIUul' tichool
lionle ofUhas.L, Johnson,
~ lul. :::;., oue Inite \V.
,

nirftie, Man.
Brelllnead,. Sa·sk.
!ask.
Callary,Alta ..
(trQOl"dng;

(\II

.ha.

~ .. ~liuli.

oJ ••

a1.

lU.~U

171 S t.Marie .St.

.

~

anL'

i'

J lJ a.lil.,

a."L,

f

.l~.' 1\'1'\J~6'aal'd
c.~urCil 110me

.:.... \, .. 1

~ as" .

ul'

AlIOIIHI

1r

N t318~1l

a.ll\'

L\

•

~' •.un~h

Iiiblc

p. In.

\Vpdn.·sday. ,~ p III
10, 11 a.nl.,7 p.ln.

i-iuule, Vliiage

.

l.i1llb., Huil

2 p.nt. ,

,.dJ-=; t;a~1 11 ~l.~H .

Illiles·suulh uf cun.c.

11 a.m.'

~lufl" ' , 1O,~O.

. Iiollle of H. 'Garl'ison,
1IUIJl~

,Hun, S~s~.

\,1ont"eal. Que.'
Moose Ja\:y. Sask.·

"or.th Llv.1 ngstone, Orit.
Omagh, Onto

of 1-1owal'd l{ernp
School'

HO,U51P

,). !UI

~ll'eel

Pebble .·Hill School'

11 a.m.

t 1c:IHe ol Vlo),u' .lcH.t)hs
I.P.!,doll Halli. 45:~fi Vel'cltlu Av~
q\Ldn al HUlllP
930. St. Georr;e St.

11 . 8.111.

11 n:111.,

10, 1'1

,713 Me Pherson . Ave.
IIhdt w ay No 17. ju~t

0(1

.",·~r'fI

1

t ern . ('hH ,
T-:-ronto On.

\· ... ~c:hClIl rld

,.. i 11

Vf.-,

M,,"

.. i nnipta~. (\1 an.

,.,...

od~reen,

Ont,

32G6
1323 Cnrleton St. W.

JIUl1eS l\'lorris, 930

,St . George 'St,

RaYlnond Snlith, Thessalon, 'Ont
R. F .. BrO'Vll.· Oul< ville. Ont .• 'R,l.
Clarnece\7ance,\Valdernar, Onto
Erwin \Yallaee

'.
NOl'lllan' Stl'al~el'~ \Vishai,t
.

, 'Ho\vard,

H. In.

Fit.~l'oy

,

McClure,R~'

3 Nevnuarket,

...

John .Forinan, .2022 Alexander St.
:A. l-libbard, ~(j4 E'Il1111U St. Ph. !-!896
Phone !l8644
.
Thos. I-IotchJdss. '561 John St~
.
T~ W. J3ailey, Evg. R.2 Ph. 3-3592

GInn. }{inciv
2:15 . -. 3 p.ln.
W .. F. Ellis, Bruce Merritt, Evg.
n 4~
11 l\.111•• 7 pl..
n
S'h epp hel""d , 79
.. UT'}
St.
;'.
i~.
'G
. Ed'
gar·
n ] ey
TIIPfU.l ~~'.' 7.3.0
.
.Bruce Merritt, Evg.
10. 11 a.ln .. 7p. 111.
'M. G. Miller, 37 Cherry·,St.
\V·~(ln·'~I:(l\~. '~P"
CHas. G. McPhee, Evg.
10 15. 1t .on n .111 •• R.30 p.m. Ch 1l R. S.. P(lI'1'Y. R..1 .Vineland
'7, " 1 ' \
.. -John ·l\hu,\Y{ny.
7 Lorua' A'~A ..
'\"f'rl,,~q~ln\" ~ Hi f' , n " l \ f t . 'nennfq.OnL ,.

~rr'ntJllllfl"I~ ~h'il'~ Tnl'nnto l 11 n.. nl .!t 7. n~lll. . G . Rtev(1n~on.19 Currie Ave.
""l"f1 . nih,,.. ~t""v .~ p,m. It t\. 1\[r-Crendv. Rv(t.· .
··~t'
',Ht ,\v,-af ~nllri~""
" (fi.l.t R.Jll .• 7p.lll.
.~: ~. TJ~l1~Jnl ... '7!l l)jv~dR}(! Drive (17)
01\~ hl(lC'I{ ~nl1.h of Rf!Untnn'
W(.;i1nfl~nns. ~. n . n l . , . Phonp lIylllnd :1869
J \.oil .'. \'P :H ~l)rnllrp.n A. V8.
'.~ 4f) .1'~.nl.. 7 11.n1
R.E.' ppekhf'Jll. RtlX300,

. ~\'t". 1"0.1 ,,\,'P r.'. & CAroH,j~ ~t.l0 .. 11:

""i",nin-'1.

.

& .\18Plt~I,wood .Ave .. 11 tl.nl.,~.:

?,,,

sK.

P. L .. ProtIe),.
Cla1'ence Olen

p.lU,

rp\'''r~~·nv , .
~ p,nl .. 1()~O

~, Sa

Elli~

__ ~ . -John-S. _. Whitfield._ Evg. _.
A. Knutson

8 p.tu.

~lp"rlnJ! lloll~p jll~r .p;I:-\1 u(' Vil~H~" 11 n.nl.: . '

Cor. HaYlnolld! Beecher Sts.

VllM''''

Noris J.'

J.

lIn .tll., 7.30 . (l.ro
. 10.30. 11' n.lu .. 7 p.nl
'l'husc1uy. R . p.nl.. ·
10. 11 a.m., '1 p.nl.
. 11 U . l l 1 . ,
lOAf:. 11.1f., ;.30 pIn
Th\l~fla". ~ p.llU.

.

....:. Cat~Jar~nes~ Ont.

.

A.H. 'Rogel's,

lO.f6. 11.30 a.m.

~ f.

\VllbUll,

Dav id 1\1. J ohnsou

,

enr .. NhtA'urn. Sit.· ,ft.. .MauHillg. ~.\

"t o .. 0 n!

•

l'eJ'!'Y\'i1le ~~h()()J

St e;ttharlnes. On~.

"I .• '"

•

4}

("(ll'nel' nllH~pll Ilur' Cuhllt-'u Sf

~

B'elhvood, Avenue

Jinl Hugo

. 2.30 p.ll)'
.
.
'I'}
2, :~·ll.Ut.,
I\ln~ ~ p.Ol.
0
30
11'
I.,
a.rn .. 7 p.m .
Ol'ullg·elfall,··Littlc Yorl< Sl. -')'.
00 p.ln. •
: 1~2 Nla' in St.. Hunlblrstone
3 (l.lll.
.
\!el'Ullg Honsp .11151 NUl'fh or
2.30, 3~15; 3.30

Sa,' n I a. 0 n t.

C':~l.

.London St. So'

p.IU

11,11 a, 1\1,

T h.l ... l A \' f~ Illle.
I l!i:' H (\ , aJ I a~ k

,lith ville, . Ont.

Cannon St .. E.

U·. A. VOI'helt. It.ll,.l.

1-1 . a.1 is.
·10
7.:{f. p.ln .
,
'. 11 'H.Il\'.
.

'.

R IIdvHle, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

~l

/.

11. Garrison, '. R.7, Phone 2-3568

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·IH'I~'l"$d~

\1 (Cord, Sask.

l.J lIuU.

Kenneth Ostrosser
Cal'twrignt, '12 B'ell.\vood Avenue

Allt1

11 a.m.

. iJ H Bluudell 1,il. '

.'\ .... I~on

Iienry Jas.GoodJr. Box 668

lh,Uert TeLn..·uu

Own. buillding, 6 lni.· east Village 11 a~ In.; 7 :30p. m.·

Onto

Kneeshaw . '

'

\I.:lnson. Man.
M eaford, Onto

"'~Ikrrk..

J.U~U"

. Oswald liodgeh

Jell l'ey

Gte. M;lri!'

Jjw~ " ~1'l:j

\\. 1'. LuX, .l!jv~"·
c-Albert J ones, ~4M
J~ Cart\vrjght, 12

11 a.ln. 3 p.m. 7 p.nl.

i-t:stQCh, Sask~

~'lll(t

Au,U~

l"Ub~U,Uih,

/'i.JCX ~1SHel',110

I

.... ulu Island, ,B.C.

~ •• I{a loon, Sa~'(.

L~.)~UC.u..,

Hoy .l\ierrltt,· b;vg ..

,In, ~ 1 n .In. 7 Ii. m.

r\.;sbey, ·bask.

Orchard, Ont

J\...,J.U.

'fuef:day 8 p.m.

::;:ihUul

1~4

'1

L. ., k ~ ,On t.
~ 0 I'd an, 0 " t.
l' • . ngston.· Ont.

'l _ u

Perryville,.Sa~k,

rtf J:jO~'LuCK, .~D,* ;:S.jta 1\. ve.,N. W.

L.llU\:;;L·,:,OJi

I,·ln.

b

fo ~ 11 n,In .~ 7.

Ave.' at Hoxuol'ough'

Ull

ul Lark· Hill tichooJ.

. anJ!(I\,illc," Out.
0 t
Port C 0 lb or.ne r . . n.

al1~tI

.

~'rank

p.Ol.

10 a.ln.: ,II a.IIl.: 8.an p:tn.
Ht , 11' a .J 11. ~ . 4' lJ . Ill.

Slerling anti North Oval
~.~ I th and l' cnnei Ave.

tree, SaSk.
.-1 Qr6t: (;re~~, Sask.

naimn, B.. C.

..

'

\\ l'U 11 e~Hlu Yt

,d'j:

~); ne

'1'.

,

1LillliltuJl, Onto
L.nlilluJl, Uut.

';1

... " I

til C. Kinninghanl, Evg.,· ph.

v·m.

11 a.m.
lll.JU, 11.15 a.lll.,7 .30
10.30 a.rn., 7.30 p.m.

UJ.

.J.4viJa\!

t'LH t.:"l ,'anll~
Fen'vo\.ln.i 0nt.
H ani.! lvfl, v'lL.

t

.. '.__ ..J '

Tuesday 8 p.m .

L. L.

Ham Iiton, Onlo

a.lll.·

•

.M. J. Knutson
. C, L. J oh 1180n

10.15, 11 a.ln., 7.30 p.1l1
\Vednestlay, 8 p.m.

Ont.

CreeHllan, Susk.

H

,10.~O

o....I\.IH.lvlI1v .... ~~

A v~. \V.

Ii)

".1 n.

1 j a.l Ii • ,I. J U p. nr. . .

Collingwood"Ont
Crt.·s\.- .d,
Est t, .. " •• ,

} '~U"""'J

.

'A~> B •. Cqip.
li ~O.'li ..t\.Ht It, Y

10.20 a.nl., lL'OO a~ln.
lla.nl.

an.

Cilf'n.,II,
J ..

~/lt •• ",~\.

"- 5ecretar.Y.
,

.Lord's 'pay,

11· 8.m.
10, 11 a .111., 7.
1'1 a.H) ..

B . . maVhlt:, Unto

April ,19.53

. ~ i .~. . "' ,...r
~'n

T~

C'l,;,,'tl

'~O'~

u' m.

POl·tCredit J Onto

.r

nl .. 7.~n~J) . 'n.·,
A '. ~lImmer'~cA les •. fll12 ~Onlmerctat
Thul'sda\·. R n.rn·',,, .' .:" .
. nrJve
L" 1 1). 1: .,. l)1 .• .7. HO o. m.
·.Al(lx.Taffl'Av 38A8 Carey Rd ..
~t"'0rtnf"l~dnv 7 ,iln n. ,m .....
Phonp '14496'
.

P"'l'r\"

- ~hp"hrnn'tt .

,,,,- .\\'

fe," 4

qtr~p.t
~Al'e'~nt
A'TO

ann~~r'~'J\torynf Music

Recital Hall. F~lrh:v St.
'. (Glencoe. R, R . .-1).

q

ft ..

Am·

II

,11'~.m.. t 2.16. 7 p.m.

W. ·F. StphbinJ{s. 1265 Ri.cile· Ave•.

tl'a--'" ... att"v ~ J) rn.
Phone 728188
10.30, 11.15' .R.m.~ '1.30 p.m'.
.4. H. HpRna;~h.l(j~ Banoo.a
-r11Pc:nJlV. R ·l1m.
Phone 74-86~t .
.

St.

. 10:30. 11:: 15 a ~ m, '7~::tn p.T A. T.· Pu~cel1.Ward8ville, Onto
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Li,scombCo1lege Lei:lures:·
,

He d:d ,not. come back to Nashville
"
~U1 til this 'rVeek,when ,he came to
attend the, curl~erit series of lee' ures
on "Christians are, the, light' of, the

, ,

.

'

'

.

world,"~hichbeganMonday

at,

David Lipscomb .. He 1s one of'the
several . hundred' visitors
frem '
througho'ut the Unite.4 States, Can '
_adaJItaly and Japan who, have at, 'tended the ,lectures.

,29 11fi nisters
He>nored For Long
Ser~'ice.
'"
Twenty-nine, ministers ,of the
church of Christ who have been
preaching' for 40 or more" years
were g;~estsof honer last night at
the Twelfth Annual Fellc.wship
Dinner' give'n in connection with
the' c,urrent l~cture series at David
Lipsc'omb College. ,The combinded
service 'cd preach~rs ' represented
1,412', years of preaching.
.
A capacity group of 400 preachers
and their \vives attended 'the' dinner in' the College student ceriter~
G. 'V ilIa rdCollins, 'vice~president
of the College and the director of
the series of, lectures, served ,as
G Williard Collins, left, vice pres- ' F. Cox of Hamilton, ,Ontario,' who n1ast~r, of ceremc~iesfor the affair.
, "Athens Clay PUllias,' president,
,lent of 'David Lipscom.b college, , attended' .it~ predesessor" the' Nashpress~d' the appreciation of the col:'
"llks over,' changes in the school
school, in 1899.
)ege ' 'to the guests 'o;f, honour. ,It·
,. .
uring the past 54 year~ with \V. ville .Bible
Bible school, then. on S.Spruce· St. . is 'difficult to' comprehend the
His' tutfJrs were the' instution's' gro\vth of the church. during' the
founders, Davin Lipscomb ~\id J.A., )~ime these .men',have been preach..
~ eli'
I
.
,. .ing,'" Pullias stated.
.. ' '
.....
a~
ng.
'
. ' ,
, ~TUDENT 'GIVES VIEWS,
Three yeUl!,; after Cox finished in '. Cliett Gc~pasture, , sophomore,
1899, th;~ ,school. was moved to its- minis~erial student. . ~t . Lipscom1;>, ,
An elderly gel1tleman from Hf;lnlpresent location: Oli" Granny White' ,,~-poke on behalf of the st.udents'
11 ton 1 Ontario, stroll~d ~he campus
(if David Lipscomb Co,llege· yester- "pike,- and hi 1918" upon the death planning "to preach. "OUr lives
'of Lipscomb, its' name vias changed have been enr,iched and made more
day and, marvelled at· the changes
. \vorthwhile ,because· of what . 'you'
(lfl 54 years have wrought, in
his ,to David Lipscomb col1~ge~'
=:~ lma mater.,
'.
,'.
. -In the years' since that, time, ' Cox' .have done/' he, said' in expressing,
It was bef~e the tturn· of the has riE":en in the ministry and' now,' 'the gratitude of the student ,preachcentu' y when W. F. 'Cox, nowplin-: : is "assistant ',editor, ,of ,the Gospel ers to the 40-year group. "It is our '
:",
'constant hope :', and' fervent prayer '
Her8.ld
"a
religioUs
petV.od.icar
Il\tb·,
j s ter of . the
church . of Christ" "In'
.
.
(Continued on page 9) "
lished in 'Radville, SaSkatchewan.
lrani"~trr', studied at. the~Nas.hville
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Dew Congtegation and meeting
Hou~e In fDrt W·!)rth, Texas

,saw' ~e imperative need for ex...
pansion in J an~ary of 1951. Plam.
were made to provide an expansion program and R. H·. Banowsky,
W. E. Stewart, W. C. Sparkma~
and J. H. T€(w, -all elders of the
Riverside' congregation, were select.
ed as the bAAilding comnlitte~i The'
'166x190 lot on N.E. 28th Street
was purchased Feb. ·15, 1952, at
a cost of over 13,000.00 and the
building initiated.
Frank Allen,
Wade Banowsky, Burlison and T.L.
Cannon, Jr., were appointed trust. .
ees of the' building corporation,
. Many Fort Worth church of
Christ members donated 'their services, wi thou t pay, to construct
the Eastside church. The bookkeflJer's 109 sho\vs over 920 hours
of 'Such time.
Compfution of Ithe new church
marks a high point in the growth
of the, Riverside congregation since
1949 under the ministry of Claude
A. Guild. During that time, the·
Inembership has grown from about
500 to Qver a thousand, the annua1
church income having been quad-'
Completion of a '$70 1000.00 ex- in light green plaster, with \vhite rupled, and even before the River·pansion, pi"ogram by the church of acoustical tile . overhead. 'Wihdo\vs side
ansion
In \vas comChris}t in Rivei~ide-wa~bserve·i"t-d-a~~I!----.~~~I--------.~~~~~~r;:;-;:;:;:;------=Gt==-e-:idZ,~w=o~rk~-=w=a=s:=---ib~e:-:g;-:-:u~n:-:'--=o=n~p:1l~a-::n~s---'
April 5, when formal dedication bri~k used in the \vest wall.
~or a colored corigregatio~, to be
services were held in the ne\v
'
1 t A · R"
'd
Plant facilities include 4 typhoon
oca e~ In Iversl e.
church of Christ building in East- Carn'ier circulating air condioning
Various guest ministers will serve
ridge, beginning at 3.00 p.m. {n and heating Qnits. A public ad- Eastside until a minister is selected.
charge of the dedication serviceSJ dress system incLudes the' main
- - - .. _- - x
was Claude A, Guild, ministe;r at &udiiroium and classrooms.
the church of Christ in RiV'e~side.
PRESTON ONTARIO
Don· H. Morris, President of Abilep.e
Furndshings of the rostrum and
The chul'l'h 111eets' at 11 a. In. eath
Christia~ College, and Joseph C.
Lord's t.lbJe are fini~hetl in naturLord's l)uy. ,except 'the4th wlH.!n
Malone, minister at the West Berry aI' oak, CiS are the sle.b doors
the Ineeting is at 3 p:nl. The place of
•
c~urch of Christ in Fort Worth,
throughout the bUilding. T~e n1ural
Ineeting is thp Unity I-Iall on Laur,-l
were guest speakers.
. decorat.ing the baptistry was paint..
St. Bible study one half hour preThe nei\V church building faces ed by ;Ray Luke.
.vious to the announced tilne.
Northeast' 28th Street, in the 4300
S~jth Castelberry, cont'ractor, was
Visitors ate very \velcon~e.
block. Built of Reliance . goldpn. in charge of constructing the plant.
.brick, it contains over 6,600 square Mrs. Seth Castleberry topk charge
feet of floor space, inclu~ed in the of the bookke'eping on the can ..
nine cla~srooms and auditorium. structiOn job and for the Eastridge
The auditorium seats 500, in up- ch~rch of Christ building fund. Tht)
holster~.d, individual _ opera . ,type.
plans were, drafted by McLure &
chairs.
Co., designers. Subcontl~acts 'were
. Three classroofns are located at let to G. R. Horlton and Sons, plum- HAVE _You ORDERED YOUR
the south end of the aud~torium, ers; -The Martin COlllpany, elec- COpy
OF THE STEVENSthe other six being in the .42x50 ell tricians; Albin Hurd ,plasterer, and
BEEVERS DEBATE? IT· IS MORE
extending east from the auditorium. Mal'vin Paul, painter.
THAN A CENTURY SINCE THE
Three of th~ classrooms were de-· . Very ample parking' space is ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH
signed to b~ converte~ into a small fourid at the rear of the new church 1 AS ENGAGED IN A PUBLIC
,chapel, seating slightly. oyer a buildil1g, on 29th Street., The front DISCUSSION THAT 'WAS PRINT·
hundred per30ns, to :take care of entrance and vestibule are design- ED. THE PRICE IS TWO DOLan overflo\v from the main audit·· ed to faciliate' rapid seating in the· LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
oriunl. The floor of the audito~um auditorium.
.
ORDER FROM
js covered in marbelized, green
The
officers
of
the
TIfF, r.OSPEL HERALD
asphalt tile. The walls a~e finished
sponsoring RiV'ersjde congregation
RADVILLE t SASK.

.__ . . . . . - * - - -
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Teach .·Th~ Young .Women .

\vomen "that this is not God's" plan
and God's, law. , "
"""
1 believe ",ve have "the wrong' idea"
of" whos~ responsibility it" is ,to'
. Reuel Lemmons
: rain our children to 'be Christians.
(Iri R~ys of Light" Kalamo, North
I realizetthat the church, has" lit
Rhodesia) ,
" -responsibility to teach the ,word of
(BrdtherLemmons preach~, for" the
The first thing the young" was Almighty " Ood, "but I also believe
Central church in CleQurne, Texas. ,commissioned _ to be taught ,vas that it is the du!ty of the home to
V/ e expect him to hold a lJ.leeting" sobrrety. The world is almost des- ,entert.ail?- ~ and develop the boy and
here in- Saskatchewan this summer. titute'
d,owniight soberness,'
~he glrl Into, a Christian man and
There shall' be more details in the have so much camollflage and mach- woman.~, - And when we put, off the
coming i~ue of the -Gospel Herald. ,inery,_s6much politi~s,. and' so_ 'primary reSponsibi1.ity for ei1ther
J, C. B.) ,
"
"nluch deceitfulness that just down- , entertaining or teaching' of "our
,right 'fundamental
soberness
is young people upon any organization
In the second chapter of the book "Scarce. Fora -young. woman to be I do_not ~are how good it may be,
r) f
THus every phrase makes 'a' sober,her life' should be above re-' .or eVen upon the church itself as an"":
.!.:cod sermon
subject; they- aN proach. She ~hould not engage in organization, we . . have misplaced
~~~plY s~parated b~ co~as. ?'he things that are. questionable. There. the responsibility.
.
.. ( pter IS begun WIth InstructIons . are ,too many young, \vornen - who, The futurei~, safe only when the,
to aged men about soberness, temp- - will engage, . in· -'thinga· that are older.teach~he younger those ·things
l(?rapce, gravity, sincerity and sound " questionable and :excuse-- themselves "men~lone,d In the second chapter'
~peech."
","')n the' grQ'lnd that "It ~ doesn't ,of TItuS. ,Ol,tler women are to teach
Then the ,vriter give~ some ad- hurt me and it doesn't make any -the YO,un'ger women. Unless, the
\'ice to aged, \vornen; telling them ',difference \vhat, other people .think
chtl.tch- stands for morals-.;.unless'
tn behave themselves as becometh
rl.':-out it". If, you have that idea : the church holds a lin,e againstthose ..
g-.odliness. They are, not'· to be' you are dead wrong, and you need,. things that are '!O\V and, base, and
:- landerers or gossipers. Then the ' to change your way of- thinking. mean, and vulgar, and vile-pray
~.~.Ti tel" gives to the aged women the' Teach the young women to be tell me 'where call: we expect any
l'ccponsibility of teaching the young good" '. to live such - ope,n . lives to. ,. stopping point?· Teach the young
\YOlnen. One of th~ crowning glor- fpeak in such a ,way, and to a.ct in \vomento be chaste.
;c'-,of .age is ,the ability to" teach 'such a ,vay that there·, ,villbe no
Teach· the cyoungwomen-to' bp----'--.....:........-~·oung pe?ple. Thes.e.- ,are -som~ 'CBfl$' for· shame or, reproach of keepers at home, 'The older women
!t-'~,,,onsyou, get by lIVIng that you
any kind.
are to' teach' the young women to
:~.St can't get any other. way. It
be keepers at home. You read it
; ~ al\vays {~ood £-')1' youth to take
'Secondly, the writer. says to and see if your Testament does notth,.·· ,!lovice, of age because oldel" teach the young ,vomen'to 'be read that \vay. The commandment
l~r'<)l)I(~ have been in the f\vorld, 'chaste.
Subjects - like' this are' so for Ithe older ,vornen, direct' from
~er ~nd have learned some 'things taboo among us that they are genGod Almighty, 'is for them to teach
in the school of 'experience that
eral\y not di~cu-ssed. 1 do not want the young women to be keepers at
~-()-: ng people just cannot know
fo 'dwell at length ,on it" except to h o m e . ' ,
' ,~~!rJ '11
(a~:,~e they have, not been here long ,fay this-that we are living in an
no you' believe God, has ,some'
r·;lough.
age
,whiCh chastity is fast disnon~sS;enti,\
commahds;?
When
-\ nd so the writer of the second" appearing. A· writer ip. a religious 'some body tells, us tha.t Acts 2:38 is
chapter of- Titus gives to the aged paper_recently made the bold 8!l,d not e3sential; that you don'othav~
v:omen the responsibility of teach .. , challenging i~dictment that, outside, to, be bai>ti~ for the remission of
ing the young women. 'They are
the riarrow circle, of the' church,· sins;, you say to him,. "God does
instructed to teach the young wo.. chastity is almost unknown; that the , not giVe us any non-essential comr:~ln, Ito be lovers of th'eir own' ~nurch is the only citadel of virtue mands.", Ifa command is 'given, ,
}. u" bands, and lovers of their child:- left. ImmQrality is fast making in:.
t~e ve~~ c<>mm8.l\d presupposes;':
ren, to be sober, chaste, workers at_ roads into that.
obedience. ',Now' this verse. says
honle, kind,' and. obedient to their
We have- reached the place where " the older, women' are to teach theh us bands.
That is infallibly good things that woulti have shocked younger women, to be ,keepers,- at
ad\"ice.
~umanity a generation
ago' are home .. :Are we doing,that?- Dur-,
\\. .~ live in an age in which most common 'place. Divorc~ and' re.. ing the war, bN!ause of a national
of the ," principles jn th'e second 'marriage, 'legalized adultery, instead emergency, many of our good wo,
b een f argott en. o"f b p- l'ng shunne,d', and -'loa·th'
ed.,,· and,' men' ,left their, homes' to work ' .jn
('ha pter of Titushave
.
~},"t' live' in an age in which people ' 'hated, is being embraced, and c()v- shops- andfaCttories.Since the war'
fo! 1n\v the rule, of doing· what they ered up, ,and whi~washed.
Too
We - have been paying, paying, pay;\ n' bjg enough to g~t, by ,with ann many young' women are growing up' ing for that thing. 'Our divorce
of doing what their selfish appeti~es
with' the idea that "I'll marry a rate is skyrocketed, three hundred
d ( nl and. We 'revel in, our glorious man' and if vie don't' ~ake .a ~o of· percent because young , \\romen's
1; b()rty.
We demand a, liberty of it. I'~l' throw' him overboard and interests 'are no longer home· centaction and thought that is not lib- ,hunt, me' another". It is, up ,~ ,the 'ered. ,_~d 'we will, be paying 'the
trt ': but license.
older ,vornen to teach t'-.e younger
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Sabbath .. Keeping

GOSPEL HERALD ........' .
PublilllJed

.

. . . . ,

.

There. are certain ,r~ligi()us sects· .

I"

W. F. CClX. 17 Arl~hibald St.. H:l1lliltfl~. __ rH.
. T. H. nostoek •. 264 231'11 Avenue .. N.W .• Calgary, Alta.
'
Hruee Merritt, c/o Clliii'ch of Christ, Niagara Ht., Sf.. Catharines, Onto
Gordon J.Penllocll, .216 Hill St. R. 2, Bisl~larc\(, ~orth Da\(ota .
1223 </1ift.oll St., \Vinniw"!. '" an.
.. V\.
..
, 0 eo
1265 .. R. ddlc4Aveo,' Wl:-nlO!?C1
l\tlan. EdlOt·or·

who teach that tthe ohservance' of
the S~venth Day.' Sabbath of the
?ld Testament is binding on' Chris't-

laI1S today. They argue that God
gave two laws at'MountSinai. One
they call the moral . law . arid· the
other they call the ceremonial law.
c]\~ ~.~~I.IF':EY~tE<!ibt~r, ~oung P~opl~'s. Page~
They contend ;that the. ceremonial
~l
l~lg~,
law wasdolJ.e a\vaybutthat the
""lmen's Page
..'
..
. · ""
\ moral law was to remain.
f',a 11 0. mat ECri" , for
pub1jr a ti en l ' d subscriptions . to the Gospel Herald. . . .' The last time I talked with a
R~rlv111p. Sask.
.
Seventh Day Adventist on this.
~ljhC\(')~h:-.tinnpri"e . one (lnl1Rrvp~r' i~"" (ldvance.
.Que pti0I1:I-,asyed hi~, __w)ler..e.-':_,we.
Authorized as second class mail.' . Post . Off!ce Department, Otta,va.·\V0 4!g, flncrtIiose terms inthe Bible
that _i~s ~~~remonianaw'an-2f'mor~i
11~'
la~.:an<1.~i.]~a"fo~admrCth'Ut·-they ,
t~e Holy Spirit cQ!ll~~ down in ru,:~.!l0t there.·Tlien·thEf\vliolE;-as"
t T. q .~ "
A recent. letter from Brother R. ~0~9mr:I?i??'e:i.:·PJere. jiC.ho,· need ,sumpUon-- of.- Sabbath keepitig is
El f 9r d of Horsq Creek, Saskatche- _ !~.~Q§pel.
Let the world based on a hypothesis. It is no
wan tells of his trip to the Canadian' .]{~ov: tliat. we stand with Peter on . ~ondel' that ~~ntli.p'ay._AgY~!lt~
Coast and then to California' and ~ntIcost. and Paul on Mars Hill IS~S ._~~~t!:y,._~:rni,jLjQ_meetthe
his difficulty in places in . finding' . m '~heproc1amation cf the gospel cl11i.!'~h of .C.l1J.iSLLn a publicdiscUs- .
the church. He . suggested there as the power of God unto salvation.' sj9)].:-()f"-1;he.,:.~1?Qhln-rsS:I€C·'l'hey
should be something done . about .. The Holy Spirit converts people realIze that this hyvclfiesis will riot
· thi::;. .
.
we know. The' medium used ill, ·.:;tand in the light of public in~'
Many churches have done some- New Testament times was. the vestigation.
· thing about this. If Brother Elford pre~ched gospel. M~~ heard it,
A~ thh; time we wish to present
· had
to .Texas intead of Calif- be!iev'ed ~t and ob~.yelEt--'-fi;---t:n3tI-;--~~..ill.J~~~nelli~LShQ~Bl.aL~_
ornia he would have found that the Christ, or the Holy Spirit neve;' ·is imposdble for the Sabbath to be
. chrlrch is better advertIzed along. saved a man. in any other way -but' binding on Christians or Gentiles.
the road in many places than any by the teachmg of the gospel.' This Th~ SABBATH wa,;" made holy to
denomination. If he had gone to message is as distinctiV'e now as it Is~ac~(EXodUS-::3r:l~~17):-'-''I'he
Detroit . he wouid have found' the was then.
I
;:.lIng fnaTWli;inii1fde"HOL Y for one
largest dirQctory notice in his tel.
.Let us let people know where. purpose could never be used . fOr
ephone book is occupied by the the church worships most certainly ,another purpose. The' psiesthood .
churches of Christ. From' his re. and let the world know the prcid- was made HOLY .to Aaron. and to
marks it would seem that many uct we have to offer to lost hum- hh;. sons .. No one elSe·--'could be'
places we are still' leaving ou'"r anit?' thro1..\gh Jesus Christ our· priests and the stranger that prelight under a bushel.
. . SaVIOur;
. r,umed to come. nigh was·· put to'
Jesus said that the children of
death .. Even the fmmaculate Son
t1!is world are' \viser in theh~ genc,f God could not be a priest under .
eration than the sons of' light.
the law, ~od!JS_4Q;U-16), Numbers
Every successful. b.usiness knows
18:7, Hebrews. 8:4). NQw listen to
they must spend money to advert.,.fO
this,"Now if there was perfectIon
iz~ or else perish .. They kno\v also'
???
:through the Levitical priesthood
that .Uieymust .in some way make .
. ·
1 g.' ..."
(for under it hath. the people receivpeople believe that th~ir product is . Why n.ot advertiz~ your 'meeting ed ·the law), what fut·ther need was
distinctive or it will not sell. . I
by handmg out. small . bills with there that another priest should
Not only. must we keep the. ".TEN.REASONS '. WHY
THE arise after the order of Melchizedchurch betore' people by every CliUR 9 H ·OF. CHRIST IS WORTH ck, and not be reckoned' after th~
legitimate means but we must em- INVESTIGATIN~" on one sideandcrd(!l' of b..aron. For' the priestphasize that
have a distincti-i/c' ,an invitation to attend the meeting hord being changed, there is made
message. We do' not need .tOTe~- .stating the speaker, time,. and '. 'of necessity· a change also· of the
sort to half truths or, irtlpli(!atiollf place of lheeting . on the othel' . ·l'1W." (Hebre~s 7:11,12). The priestto do that. as they do in 'mucp.· ad- ~ide.
. '
hrod wa3 made HOLY to Aaron and
ver~izing..
'.
~hisprinting can' be done foryoll his~orrs .. T~e priesth,ood i~ chang:
The gospel is the. powe:r .of qod qUickly and at a moderate price.. ed. ~hl'l~t IS pow ~ur ~rJest .f~r
unto salvation. That is a distinCt- Send all 'orders' and· inquiries' to ever. ,He .was J:lQt· a pnes! whIle
ive message. Tell it and . thEm teil' GOSPEL HERALD, Radville, Sask. Hc· was here . one¢h. '. Smce he
it some more. If J~eo];!le c~ be s~y.
. .
.
. has beecmepriest there is 'made of
e.d by their own .. goodness then'
. Why not send. the G9spelHera1.d necessity 'achange of the law.. Sab~hei:e=:rrno-'ne~-'qLtiie~.go'spel;~~:~f. to a friend?
bath keepin~is not i~ the changed
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Teac,
h ,r·h'e,Y'. oung

fOl~ it could: not be. 'That which
\\'as made holy_ for' one purpose
\\Tas NEVER 'wed for another pur .. '
pose. The Aaronic priesthood could,
not be remade for it was HOLY .to
la\v

'W·'"
,
. omen "
0

•

,Then the older women aread-..

monished to teaclt,the young women
to' love th~irchildren. Please' no- : '

itice those three ,thi.ngs; 'keepers, at
(Continued from page 3)
'.home, ,lovers of husbands, love1 s of
AarOn and hissons~The altar of deblt in orphan children, 'broken children., Break down either one
insense 'was made 'holy for offering homes, bleeding hearts and bruised of those three' and the oth'er two
incense. It 'was never used for an-. lives for acen~Ul-y.
,,,:,.,.i.ll. be i? g.J;av. e. d.ang~r of ,'des. tr.'· uct- ('.'
other purp~. The law has been I W ' .
h' ,. th·" la "'h
Ion.. ChIldren are about the most
'd
s' bb· th k
.
"
,
h·
h
l.:
e
are
reac
Ing
epee
w. ere'
t e d' t h'lngs' ',.',
h e worI d
'·
ch.. ange.
a
..
a
eeplngw
Ie
!'.
"t
·
1
th
-tho
t'
"b
'
un\van
In
t
,too..
. - ~.
.'
'i In 1 IS no onger' e
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\\ as HOLY to Israel, ~ould . no.t \.a mother. ~ She must be" tau ht to 'day. 'Sad as this is,· it is' neverr,herefore b~ used for GentIles. These
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until they are almost
grown. In -many 'instances servants
hav'e more to do \vith the moulding of character of' a ,child than its

, own n1other. Unless' this trend' is
'corl e(;ted within a fe\v more' generations our society as you and I
know it, may' be irreparably ~am-'
, aged. It lnay, even, be done,~ Teach
the young\vomen to, love their

A women,vho does not respect
and follow ,these principles, presented in the second' chapter of Titus,
can ' not be a faithful Christian.
~ Christianty' is ~o practical that if.
you destroy in a \VOlnen the desire,
and the p'lrpose in life for, \vhi~h
God -l'llade Eve, you destroy' also
her 'ability to be a Ch,rif.tian. Tee
l'eaSOn\ve have so many unchisthin ,
,~'\vomen iIi the \vorld is we are de- ,

.1-

'- : I.~,...c to the siel{. spiritual strength
i () the sti"ong;, it haf?, given hope to'

'

and" a ' her ciludl'Eln';"--<They-oareleU shUll

, 'separate maintenance' feeling. . We
are destroying the verY foundation
By Drew PearSOn
of our society. We are destroying
From listenel~S to' ,my radio pro- the home.
gram and readers of m,tv column,
Our society 'as ,veIl as the weI ..
("Washington' , Merry-Go-Round") fare. of the clwrcb, depends upon,
I get a lot of requests ,to me,ntion the home, and the unity of,· the
ne,v books-so, many that in fair-, -home. No woman can do, justice
ness I ahnost never refer to any, to a l10nle an r1 ~ l!r')fe~~sion at the'
of the fine books published, every same time. . Older women 'need to
day,
However there is one bo
't ,their hOmes" first· to
ild a
':(/ publisher 1,~S ~ver as
me to home, and to give themselves unboost, ~ut which I'm going'to men- ' stfutingly to the develop~ent, of
t !on. It is a book you can' bon"O\v that home, and ,11:0 leave the earnfrom any library' or buy at any iug of' the 1,iving to, someone, else.
book stand.' It' is the book-of-the- '
The .'writer also says, "Teach them
1110nth 'for ~very month of the, to be lovers of their own p,llsbands;
Yl'ar-tne best seller for all time. lovers of their children." 'We have'
This ,book is ',perennially modern: deve~oped the psychology, that mar1t \vill' never be out-dated.
At" any riage is a trial and en"or affair. We
pric~' it is priceless. ,For it brings 'have, el~phasized the . partnership
.

'

where'worn,'en have to earn'
We ,are fast reaching the' placo
a living. But we are developing a \vhere' a. mother has, no time for

I'

partnership, until financial secwity ,stroying, the conc~eption of the fu~ ~
poor, humility, to the 'proud.
I t has' touched the, heart of king and
('onllnonel'., ~~itten for ~1J.-. ,holl'l:e rather, than the . fundamental young, -_. \vornen to be keepers at
n Zl tions ~~g .J.§." J?~nn~g,.l1Y_oJ11Y~~pCl
basis of a wife loving her h,usband' hOlne, lovers of their o\vn hl:1sbands
nation. '
and 'a husband loving his,vife. and lovers of their ,children.'
To many of us lnake ~ bible of Preachers have so. llluch' taken up'
' Teach, YOU1'" y~ung \VOnlen to be
1he Wall Street Journal or the \vith the ,un'tanglipg of marital 'discreet' is tl)e next, injunction.
Daily Racing' Form,' while the problems that they' have too littleei~'r:l~etin.., i~ to exercise Qiscern·
~~atest jnve~tment-guidEL.~l __ all ,time to preach. ''rh~re ' are out..
ment, discritnination, circulnspe~.'
tinl~··"·~poiDts. . Jhe~ WJlY __ jO.. _spjtitqal standing examples ofwiv~s, -~-..... ," "'... "'''''1 n~l1(l~n('~. One ,vho IS
'\~'(lai1h·thai.' never can. be taxe~...9nd . and husbands ,vho'have loved ,each discreet· uses wise' judgement. He'
10 etel'n"al' aividencfs~fhat-never 'vill
other ,faithfully throughout a life- 'is able to detect error and evil, ':l~d
..."'--- ... ..-- ........ ...:...
.
1')t' - passed.time. "There,:is also
increas,ing to' 'avoid it. ,It -takes long and,
Tflfs' book is our ,legacy from percentage of loveless homes h14 careful 'training, to 'producediscretthe' land. Many hOl.lle~ exist' on ; Y'. nccause if takes so much"
1 111 ~ rf1~e:ifest ,Tp~,cher' the wor] d has
c\"er known. : If~ we keep our Bibles such a fragile basis that any little ~"til'\T'r~ Plld car~ and time to teach
free from rust, and if we live by ~torm, may wreck 'theln because" it, 'and so' InJ]ch self~disc}pline . to
J-lis teachings,' we ,cannot fail 'to there ,ls so 'little 'love~."", Let thcnra'ctice, it, many have' thro\vn dIS'
older 'women teach" ,the ,yo~lllger .cretion· to the' wiI1:ds. , ' .
nlake, D'eptocracy live.
.
•
to Jove their husbaQ9 s : ar.d
STUDY YOUR BIBLE
AND LIVE!
. ", /to' ..- .
Why not send the Gospel ,H.er~l,~
cau~e' them to ~'eaIiz.e thatmal'ri?ge'
•
'to a friend? :
'is "until, death' do ";,us' . part"~
,
.l\bhorc' ~ that which, is evil.
t he
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May God grant 'us, enough se"nse, good, obedient to thei:r, own, . hus- have, my' cdmmon s'ense told me
and wisidoffi; and judiciousness, to b'ands that ~heword of God be not' tha~ this was certainly the goal for
teach oUr young women to be,sober, ,blasphemed. The very existence . of Which I have been striving. I kne\v
,that as ·,a :5inn~,r it \vould' be impos" .
to be chaste, to be keep'ers at }:lome, Christianity depends he'avily
upon,
si bl:e to meelt the standards of the
.
'lovers of their own husban.ds, , lov": '
,
Lord in .my . pr~sent condition. It
ers of tbeir children, to be discreet,., our· doing SO.
. Was through the .reading of·, the
.' scriptures with" the church· cf Christ
"that I, learn~d.that it was .ohly
t?rough faith, repentance,· arid bap-·
t1S~ thCi,t I could . be
saved., So,
,havIng. belived, I resolved to turn,
a\vay,ircm ,myoId life and complete
Sixteenth and Decatur owes $150,
. that rece~ly So f;uccessfully con- ~y obedience to. the 'truth by be000.00, spends $2,400 per year, in
ducted.byBrother Cannon.
' lng baptized. Since it was my
G~nncffiy, $1,000' per yea;r, on the, _C~ Hold meetings' and .'. e'stablish ' underst~nding that the Bible taught
Herald of Truth, another $3,000 per. more churches.
,that remission of, siris. accompanies .
year .on various smaller p.ro~ects
'bapt'ism, and that I would be added
of a missionary nature, and has
D. Give full support to Brother tOt the Lord's church, I wanted to
"t,>ledged $2,400 per year in KORBA!S, C,. Dong who will be used in be baptized at the earliest possible
This sa'Us,'
as . loudly. as the churchfpll
workK·related.to'th~
As . ·. ~coon as' ,rangemen
'ar·
. ts
'.1
'
t· time
f th'
. . .promk ' date., ,..
in Washington knows, hoV{ . to say ~~ Ion 0 , e or~an . mISSIon wdr.. . were made ,vith !the, YMCA to use
F . Support and· training . for their swimming· pool, and after I
~t, that the work proposed here is
!mportant.
.
. for .native pr.eachers., to preach .. ,had .. publicly cQDfessed my faith
.It is more than. imPortant. IT IS
. for. th~ . ~ven ,churc~es already .in Christ, I was baptized. U
URGENT!'
..
.... estab:Li$edm. Korea. .
• .4o
.4.
A Jthree weeks survey and. rn is -· F.· Relief. foa' poor,· distressed,di> .
When Miss Astrope (96 33rd St.
sionary . journey· through . South . placed,. suffering, ;etc.
.. East· 'in· Saskatoon) was· asked. to
Korea were completed earlier· this . II. Here is how we .stand: .
. writeihe . above 'paragraph she
year by Brethren Gurgru;lUS and
A. Trinity Lime .. Nashville, Tenn- . wanted to decline fcol" fear that she
,13rown who report that unequalled
essee, has agreed to' make avail-Could not· properly express the
opportunity is now provided for able for this work some $4,200 pre- reasons "Why'.e. e leve, 0\evangelization in Korea. Brothp.i' viouslY raised. . (This is alre~dy ever, that she has done what the,
Joe Cannon, at the reqj'.lest of the. committed to churches and native' Lc.rd commanded, find that she has
. church in Washington, has also gone w~rkers in KOrea, and a great deal very ably complied with the teachto Korea on a Jive weeks mission. more will ~ needed.)
ing Peter 3:15 in b~ing able to give·
trip, during which he has conducted B.$2,400 has". been . earmar~ed from . reaso~ for· her newly found hope,
a school for preachers,and off~cers. the Sixteenth and Dec;itur church Her ~'f~ nc,,?, ha.s hope and pU.ll?ose,
of the church. He baptized elght-' in Washingtcn for this work.
as .Christ gIves her the. spmtual .
. een people ;there in a sing~e week, C. Abo'-lt ,yy.renty individuals and. guidance through His word'fro~
~any of them from. sect~Ia~ bod- '-COngregations in several states are,·· ?ay to day.. Our con&tant prayel
les. Brethren, thefI~ld.IS rIpe!
aIieady supplying va,riqus.amq..mts I~ that. Y'e rna! all e;,er be able t~.
I. Hel'e are our ob)eC'hves:
ranging from $4.00 per month and gIve ~rlI?'tu~al reru;{)Jl·> ~or the· hop~
.
•
,w'
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1
that IS wIthin us yet WIth meeknesS'
A. 'Send .'. m.lssionarles
to
K
R
"more;
to
be
used
In
paying
e
s~
,', M
t f or.
'd'
•.
. h
n· ' .
.
an d···fear.
. ay t'he c. h urch no·
NOW!. , We, plan to
01
ary of Brot
.sen
. 1 two
t,
; . er. ong.
...
'
· ge. t h e..... respoml1·b·lit·
I
Y as. the pI·11 ar
three at once and more a er a, . Those llitereSted should contact and the g1'Q'UIld of the .truth (I Tim.
needed."
at once: . The ' ~lders. Church· of 3:J5), and that through the church
B. Establish a school £01' trainlng Christ, SIxteenth and D~catur, N.W. . is to be made kno\\!n the manifold
native preachers and workers like Washington, D.C.
wisdom of God (Epp. 3:10). . .
i
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Why You should

Help . EVHI}gelize Korea NOWI

,.

-----------------

.

Baptized,
.
Wh
·lWas
. y
""
by Violet Astrope '
(In Saskatoon Star)

'you eve'r' felt that your,
lr:"fe,was hopeless?, ,Yes,' hopeless
because y~u \V~l~ a:'sinne~ and ,had.
sought ·spiritual guidancefo):" years,
attending churphes:. of~lmost every
denominatiC\.'1: and yet 'at the endof, every service;
yO".l had fou'nd no
,
. i

I ,

cOlnfol't? Well, that is, ,the story of,
my life unfil my' wanqering" l~d me
to ,a gl~O~p
cliristi~n -people wh~
preacheq '.exactly what' .the ". "Bible
taught. . . I had read, ,my B~blt:! regularly and 'even tli~ugh I never
understood it ·as much as I s40:'Jld

of

"

•

•

, ' (I~ times ,past' readers

of , the
, ' Gospel' Herald have eXpressed a
de&ire to rendel~, obedience· to the
Lord in baptiam.' We want, every
reader of the Gospel Heral~' to.
·know that" if we can serve you in
any way, at any 'time·
'shall be'·
mos1{ happy to do So .for Jesus' sake.
This :publiCp.tion is carried c,~ for
purpo.se and ~a t is' to h~lp ..in
.Vf)lne- 'wav 'to· adv~nce "the cause of
christ. .Should . questions arise
;~hall be. glad to help you with thel~'
in any \vay ;,ve- can. . J. C .. B.) ",

we

,

~'Have

•

"

.I

.'one

we ' ,
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The Church of Christ Wawota, Sask.;
invite·s you toa· religious discussion
on this subject:
\\The Practice of Divine Healing, as .
.revealed .in the New Testament, . is
applicable today."
JamesB .. Reesor· of the· Church of God
from . L@rrimonst.South Dakota, will be·
.the affirma ti ve speaker. •... .
J. C.Bailey of. the Church of Christ
will be the negative speaker .
. PLACE: Town Hall, Wawota, Sask.
TIME: ' 8.00 p. m.
... . ....... ~
DATE: May· 19, 20, 21.
't,

. :

.

J. C.Bailey

~"

..

..
\Vise ·to take spaee' in the CtiH-lI±f-H=---~-
theprivelege of· visiting the bre..· paper.. God. knO\VS your labour of
thren in Fairview. Montana, and, love, and I· am sure' that YC1U will
MOOSE'JAW SASK.
cont,inue to send in -subscriptions.
.. Si.!)_~e __ tJ:l_~_ f~~~t._~~_~_~c1!__:L>.Jl,ave joihing them in their' iectures.' This
BE SURE·· YOURSUBSCRIP··
~ feen__ Y{~r~mg ~ul1 time
with -the was a time of splritual uplift. We
feel strengthened by' th~- fellowship "TION IS Up TO DATE.
hr:~~hren in-"MoOseJa\v~and ffe-ei
:hat-you'~'v-61ila'-nke"'to' know some ,and teaching. . ,
.
Other work has consisted of
thing of the, work \ve are trying
(to for the Lord here. We have... been much visiting and writing.
.\-~.- .. -"-'-~"~.-'~"" -----:..::.:-rWilfred
Orr
Two have recently been' baptized
l. a~:~in~_"?.!!.~~~l.Q.~~_~~~;d ·~ng
in Saskatoon.
Brother,· Jennings,
,e~yl~e·~~.~ ~.a "~qP?:~. 'YhQ. J1aye~_l!0t..~t
continues to sow the --seed with the.
b~9~~, ..gp.~1~t_l_~~ - Through this
help of the faithful there aI?-d' e~ ...
'Ne belie,ve we have made some pro ..
.
~:ress in tea~hing the truth:
Then
O\ving to lack of space have .had where.
.. ", *
..
during the .past _;two .nionihs . we rto hold over a number olf items. One
have -h~~i.. qi~"G1:lSsion~t, In. _the .. ,hame . - that will prove, very interesting is· . ~rother O'Neal tells of two bap ..
df, a ~~,I]-__wh.Q_.p,elieves that w~ arc· a reply to a denclll1inational ,preach- . tisms at Ice 'Lake. Ontario, in Jan~
~til1, under_the law and that we'er by· Brother Pennock.' This one uary. He' speaks 'hopefully of 4the
have to stiU keep the Sapbath of the 'article is worth a ye~ts subscrip~ . future there.
\\
t en commandments. These·' discustion to the' Go~pel Herald.
~ions have been can~ied, on c·nce
We shall, have a ,report 'of the , A personal, letter from my moth-, '\,
\
\veek and have, ~ntaiJe~ a gOod deal' lectureship., at Fairvie~. Mc;ntana.· ~r tells cd: a YDlung 'man being
baptized at Sault Ste Marie, Onto
.\
of preparatio'n.
The
Seventh'
Dav
This
-\vas
a
highlight
in
the
\vork
in.
.
......
The church there 'is. busy at present. ,),
Advent preacher, has been present this Pa.ti of the Lord's vineyard. '
building
and
on most o,ccasions. I believe that the
We have two more articles on the improving their
.,.://
outcome cf. ,the~ disCJ.isSions~_Will'·be ' "War" question that .', will ' appear . getting· it' on. a· foundat~on.
a public :'disctission--~of"the_~matters next~ month.
'
un~er
We shall try
Bre,ther - E~gene Perry··· has a
Sl\lITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY
to announce W you . any further splend~d article that will appear in
This book must come on yo'ur li~t
developments so that· you will be the. next, iisue.
.' .
' .next to 'a" concordance. :A ,~ealih' of' in- .
able to' attend. "
' We have:not been able ;to run the
. During this time we have also HONOUR ROLL for two months· formation on Bible subjects a~d Bible
visited the brethren who are trying owing to lack of space. It has· grown . places. A standard for many years.
Price $G.50· . .... ...
.
to begin a new work· ii1 Glasgow, to such a size that I do not think it

RsWe Go ToPress

Montana~ This· past\veek we had

,

to

'
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Sowing & Reaping
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, But \vhen hepropagandises them' in
.~1~llbl1c .n~\yspaper he necessarily
l1~,:,!tes crItICIsm 'from, those who
, dIner. 'Ianl one" of' th~nl.: He or
, al~ybody else is equally fre'e to diffet'
. '·llth, me.
'
'rheological' controversy does not
(The' follo\virig article appeared 11ot;, taste not; handle not; which, concern me. , The clergy can' take
L_~'L~J l J ":,Q,:"_ .. \ , l(J1 ~.~.l.llg} . al.ter ·(he "care of that themselve..,. lam a
i:l The Star Phoenix, the daily pa·
(,-_Hnillandm~nt!; and the doctrines~aYlnan \vHh enough interest and
per printed in Saskatoo:n, Sask.)
o~ Incn." (Col.. 2 :20-22), . ,
In ~ellec~ to \vork out my ideas fot:
The term. "Eastef'was a,total myself,AndI sympathize with th~
"Easter" is not a Bible term. There .. ~trnnger to the apostles anuall the good wOl'ks of all the churches with- '
,vas no such observance' in . the pl~:pil'~"d vlriters of the \vord ot God. ?utadopting'their theologicalopil1"
c~u~ch of the Lord during the days, If someone insists that "Easter" is' ,lOll. ' .
"
' •
or tne apo::;tles. When the church. found in ~cts 12:4, let me suggest
'Ii'Ir:,Jel1~li~g~ quarelously argues
in the firs~ ceritury .\vas under 'the that no faIthful translation of the that, Easter' IS '·not a Bible term."
le~uership of the inspiredapostJes, C:'(,(,', ;,') renders it. The word So what! Plenty others in the chur,
beIng mIraculousiy guided by the "paseha~" translated' "'Easter" in ches ,and outside them, kno\v that., '
I: ')ly, Spirit. they I:'l~t regularly upon· /.e~, 12:1 in the King James version And he goes on to draw the naive
the flrst day of the ,veek in \vorship . o.f the l'Te\v 'Tes,tarricnt, occurs, ~~a ~oncl~lsio:l that. those\vho observe
t? <"?od. It was upon this day that t'mes' in the Greek Testament. And . It on a specific day of the week are
ChrIst arose from - the dead and even in' the I{ing Jhmes Version of ~)eyol:d .the pale of God',s interest.
l~.L\)l~ght ','Hfe and immortaJity to th~ l'Te\v 'I'e:.;tamcnt ,vhere the \vord He, ,or ('ourse, kno\vs everything that
lIght through the gospeL" _
'
i~~, tl',a!lr:latcd "Easter" in the '. pa~. ,,{~')~s 01: in God's' n1ind. ,No\v neither
Of the firat converts of Christ un- sage under cO!lsic1eration, it is ren.' IS Chl'lstrnas" a CCterm in the Bible." .
ri::-I" the preaching of the· apostles,
dere~l "passover" the other 28 times. ,Nobody khows the precise year, let
t~lOse who repented and were bap- . .In no standard Greek lexicon do we alone. the month or the day. when
tlzed for the ren1ission of their sins find "pascha" transl(~tecl "Ea~'_er" Jesu~'vas bJrn. There al~e even in
eHl the day of Pentecost. (Acts 2 :~~8), " ilcithcr i~. there a (lefinition' nor e~~crip~ure3 t\VO ossible alternatives.
~t s~icl, "They continued steadfastly ~)Jm~dhll1 that \vould in any sense - _us to where Ie, w::~ , Alfc.Cfile
til t i 10 a pos tJ es' doc trin e," Acts'2: 42.
JustIfy s tl ell re 11dition of the \VO rd.· da te aj!l'eetl apOll' b-; t: 1(' c:, urch e:J .
'"nce theupostles mugli:t their con, " E a s te r "is of . pagan or'.,,', 111a:lY centuries ngoi$ y~~:' a!> Duch
\~Cl'ts~' to "observe all things \vhatso- Fran} IvIcClintock and Strong's J~n _ a cJlnprolnl~e ( ate as Eas~cl' is
'.
C I' . t'
. '
,.
vVil,l r'lr. Jennings the~efol'~, I·11S1~c'::,~L·'
ever . 1 r 1 s commanded then1" e\'("\oj) ~f:l;l. ','/(l lind that "It inlports
_...
'..
t 1\ iatt 28:20) and "they CQntil1ued
a. goddess of the'SaXoll,s, 01' rathei' . !hat the 'cl~u~ehes ,should refrain
tl
":caclfastly in the apostles' doctrine 0.1. IDe J';:l~t. ·Ew.:tc_,'.," i:l"'ho;lOJ.r of lram celebrq, l1g Chl'if;tmas on the
(or .tc;;c:liW;)
Hnd did not observe whom sacrifices, being ann ually of _ canventional date-'or incur .the
'Easter," it is evidel1t that Christ fered about the Passover time oUhe wrath of God? He ought to, on his
taught nothing about it. We are wId '. year (spring)."'· Since this obser- own logic-'or lack of it.
in the ~'criptures that the Disciple's 'vance is of hllman,origiil, men have
'Ivloreover, l\'lr,' Jenlling:_~ styles
.:ame together "upon the first clay lio' ngreed upon the time for this himself "Minister of the Chlll'cl\ of
!)f the \veek": to break bread, ,ActE . celebration;
l\rlosheirn's'Ecclesias~ ~hrist.", !Iis congregation \vorship;;
_~O:7. So far as the inspired'Tecord tical JTi~tory (pi), 135-136) tells. of ·111 a speCIally· built cllurch edifice.
,s concerned. they ob3crved 110 othel' the CO!.1{T~',iersy c')l~e(Enin~(he clate nut 1ogicall~r, if Ivir. Jenning"" , inlay. Neithcl' di'd they esteein ·~he of oh"p.rv~l.ne~, untU tlleC'o~n~cil of sists on. b~ing scripturally "inspir ..
lrst day of one week in the year ~ice in the four~h c~ntury ruled that ed," he ha:; no dght to a church.
thove any odler. f3ince thev 'lnet: I'A"..r-;1{~;: ~!~-')Hld nh-lay~) b~ ob3ei'ved FOl'in the days of ,Jesus, there \vere
'l~pon tile first day of the weel~;' '·to nt tb0 ~ar-1~ th~1" cvcry\vhere. " '
no church building$ - \vorshippers
L2Uk bread and "continued stead':'Vha~;Q~ver r;peth . oll\vnrcl, ,and )~l:~t in" devotion~l group:) in various
I\f.t]y" in thil; practic~. we must
nlm!:?t!l11ot in the' teaching of homes.
Clrurc;l buildings came
'Ol1clucle
tll~lt tIle"
'111et ttpo11 c\'e
1 ,. (2 ,J.:h~19)' . J~lan.v ft.,eilcl'nU6ns later ,{'l.(~ tllL't. n"i.
,,{.
..7'
.
r y ' ('1.. ..' ,,:" ~;', J1('.. ' l P: '. (0,')'.'
il"3t day of the week.
For man '(0·
n:')~"~\-(1"'''I~1'; "7 1\ 1,-,J."'\ Tennings.·· tur:1 1 C'~p "e -j ll!'nC~ of the exp:lJlsioll .
l'stccn1 the· first day, of one· ,veek
f'-":in.ir:t("~·. C~,.!:~t1 c:~, Ch::i'3 t,' P.O~ 13o)C of b¢lic'lel'fj~ If J'v11': J cnnings i~
:n tllP. year nhove all others. desig- Hi21, SC!s/{Ct·Wln.
.
go!ngio limi( hb b~havior to literal
t:', tr> F as "Easter," :1n d observe it
oj< ,
...
..
"p;',:)')[ t!!xt" J'::'li:;ioll he hml bette~'
" ('pl"hratio-l of the resurrection h
(Th~n this lr>c~er \'Ins addressed gc't o:H ()fh!~; "e1lUl'(,)]," .if he wants
), ;:~t
la\~ of ~od asiue,.~ct·. to tI'c editor bv lJndesigned')to 1~0.Cp 0:1 tile rir;!lt s1<10 of his parTihlOt1!. authorIty, \vlthout th,e ap~
.
tic!.~l~~i· ~~od.
'
.
'~'O'::\l ,ofheavell, andbr~ng '.:he
Jt i<;l\igh timesomebadv chal,l1'.l!lCl.111 of God lIpall. hun. Paul T I E '
' ..
~~'n!~cd lhp:;o dor,matic Up!3tarts who
Hid to the Galatians, "¥e observe
0 ~ le ~(lItor,
,
1)1~;]nt Ctat, llnlcs;, you ~an support
ay~~, anclmonth!;: and .tin10s and
,SIr: Your issue of April 4 carries y()1.~r ide~~fJ :111<1 conduct: ')out.1ife
::-an;, I. am afraId of you, iest I
an article "W!.lat does t!18 Bib.l~ say in the ~J~'l (':,ntur~' ,'/i tI: a scriptural
': .. ~ r\"~~"-:.":.:~~l ttP~~l' ~'Ot1 lah1r jn
about Easter"
by AlVIn Jennlngs~· tc'--:t. f!'OlU the l~.,t. century, you ar
~1~n" (Gal. (~:10-111. .Again, "\Vhy !~'.~~n~~~. hi,""u;~~f N1:inister of tne l'olit:iOlwly "\vrong.'" The plain facts,
~.
~
1"
.
'
('hpl'f'h of Clp'i")t l'Io\v rvrr JerlninO'f"4
n~ Jnr"'~'''1'''l l)""J)l /'\ 1;"1()'''' "1"'C .·.1 •. ~
~; 'l~~OUr';,l· IVlng III the \vorld, are
1"1
'. . . ," ... .
,,' · '. . ~""
.
'~
~.
(1.1.
'
'.'.
'e _ I' t t
r
on
I W anyone else, IS free to entertain
110 ori!~iJlnl s('rintmes. "~insplrcd"or
Sll lJee
0 Ofe Inances, (lOUCil
any p~rsollHI id~as ab~ut rCligioll. other, exist. .All the chufches pos~

Brother, Jennings, ~otAsleep At
The SWitch
Easter
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is copies of copies of copies, of, '. fiableconclusion isthat: ,Good men
'Ve shall b~~ \;ery happy, 1\11'. L2C- .
1:' . lost originals, dated many gendid ,not \vritethe
sacred, text. ' .
}{ie, to l'CC2iYe tl.. n t'cilullenge'niid
.
.
1\1:\' ions later in time.
And- stifar,
Did BAD MEN- write. the Bible? If .\V~ can a::sul'C that\ve Shall· lne<.~t
;( L' 1hese copies from
being. II in.; bad men had' he'en authors of . the that- challenge. 'Ve believe "the
'~l)i l'('(}" in the mechanical' "proqf, Dib!c, then surely they w'duld not
faith VV l\~; ():~CE FOR A.LL DELIV·
EHEDTO:l'.:.lE SAINTS. V,7e ha-v-~
l(>\~t" \vay that Mr. Jennings . be-' . have condemned' their 'o\vn actions.
1it '\'t'~ in that they actually contain 1Vlen.\vho are' bad try to' justify their no hesitittioll about affirnling "dle
\;1 rlant readingsthat numb"er in the
actions. They'· sureily \vould not . verb~ll insnlratioa of the llib:e. \-r~ ~
; I .. : ··1 .... ' thousands.
.,
have "cieated" .' such a desirable deilY' yonr- cJahnthat heaven a:l:l
'.' : . Jennings ,thinks the only time plac~as hea~en, and ~hell ~ocom . heJl, creation 'and'salvation all call
'I. 'I': 1
men disc3vered" anything .pletely have. cut off' theIr own for fresh ull~12i'sta:l(an n:'. i'hat ~s [~_l
:. 1, I'! t re lig'ion \vas in: the few years . chances of entering' it. Hear again'
understandin,r.{ othcrL.an that· 1'2-'
;, ' ." :ld It-he tilne of Jesus, and that
the insph~ed Paul as, he\Vfit~s, n.Cl Iu - vcalcd in the ilible.
1
;': 1 (\ 1.11' 20 cent~lry, beliefs must .con- ". ing the 17 different Idnds of sin, and
If\';~(10 not .have a challenge to
.; l'~': to \vhat \vas b2lieved theil.· He
concludes· by .\vriti.ngthat "they meet b~fol'e the ilext issue of the
j~ );.; not reulizethat the 1st centuty
\vhich do such things shall not ina. . Gospel I-Ierald \ve sliuil'deal in l~·lt.)re
\~ ;·l outlook has . long since ,been' herit thekingc10m of GO,d."
(Gal. detail\vithsonle of the' erronCOUG
; I; L: ! ~ cloned. - Ideas
about· hea ven5:19-21L
statements 111ade by IJr. Leckie
:~. 11 (: lIen an(l.creation and salyation
If 'good m2n didn'ot .create' . the . SIIALL "t.lE TIECEIVE A' CIl_,\L;:: i i ·;:t11 for fresh unde'rstanc1ing in
Bible, and' bad men did not produce LENGE?
,\ light of' modern . knowledge it from Whence did it originate?
---------'"--, '1 is
no ..lo~¥er 1st ~entur'y 'Tilel'~'~is' only one 'possiQility r~. MIN!STERS HONORED
r I\'·.·.leclge •. Ills.
p. roo~·text . reh-mainin.· bf:f _ G
.. odproduced it! 'rhe
(C.' ontinued, froin' paqe' 1)
1
f e. ar re 1l.~l?n., .r?,o t e(I an d .... BI·b·Ie' came f.f.om .God... Over 4,000
., IS. a
'.
tl' t
I
. I: l(1ec1 111.tl Ie led.r . '. Ia . un. ess
tiInes in theOI~lTestameilt alone, that· ,ve can do for others what
t.'~n produce a dlvlnely lnsp~red this statCln-:}nt (o:~ Lsequivalent) is .you .have done for us," he conclud:Iblc ,truth fronl ,some m~glcal' made: "And God said," "and the .ed. .'
. ;',
.
. .
·B.C. Goodpasture, father of y,0ung
, .,.. you are a l.ost souL\Ve really' . Lord said," "and Jehovah God·said."
: 'IV0 bEtter .. lde~s t~d~~
t!lan rrhe Bible then, is truly the\V01;d of Goodpas~~re' and editor of the Gosof ?·~-Ir. ~~nnlngs.. InspIred, God~ The \vol'd \vas delivered' tv 'pelAdvocate, replied 0)1 behalf of
! le~~" . did,'
In the 'lst '. ceutury, man, and' theil spoken or'\vritten bj . those\vho have pr~ached' forty
men tho' the,V \vere.
man-but the \vorcl caIne froin God. years or nl("re. "We ought to grow
C. R. LECKIE
2
~
1:16-21". concluding: "I{no\ving. thi-j senior preachers in stressing that
'.l loon.
first, that no prophecy of the scrip·
; other Jennings fol!o\ved \vith ture is of any private interpretation .. growth should not be only in years
but also in accompl~shments, spirit-·
.lrticlc a bout the, Bible.)
For the prophecy. c~m~ not. in old uality, service, and' sacrifice. He'
time by the \vill of nlan;· but holy also urged the older -preachers to
men. of' GOd spake as they \vere learn to' take second place grace"':
nloved by the .I-Ioly Spirit.'" The · fully.
.~
exact fulfillment of the prophecies
Each of the guests of. hb~(T 'V- s
() \vrote the Bible? The copy.; ·ot the Old T.estament did come to
~·~·1~Iat!n~t p:"intin({, and bind!pass, and. those \vllo r,U\V and heard :recognized at the d~nner. Mention
.. ~ the vol ume .\vas c1':H~e by Inan, the evidence could kno\v·of a surety was 'made of' the various40-year
pre,achers who had ,been. preser.:t at .
lrs~.' Eut \vho is its author? · that the prophe't's' \vords caIne fl'oro.
V/l'ote the nle:-.~~:age, or text, of God. (Dellt. 18:21·22J.The Bible is the banquet in years past, but nOVl
· God's revealed ,\vill to mankind.
,vere.· deceased. A· .quartet sang
lihle?
.
ror'\r
....·D . .,.
~'(' J'I'lC\
\'
,J\-.
l\ 'r
•• T'~"
I..I_4T \-ll"t'
__
L
..:; BI' bI c " ,
Ob;ervatlons by Alvin Jennings, "Sunset and Evening Star". in their
Inen do not att~mp': to deceive lliinister, Church of Christ, P.O. B.o:( honor.' .
men. Everyone kno\vs the 1023, S(isI-':(1~'oonw
."---~"':""--';l ','<-';
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The Bible:· Its Own .

. Atitho"r
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:; of a good

~

inan. . He

~

*

is truth-

•.•

and straightfor/\ good man \vin not pretend
~~')rnct!lin[t
Yet, the
,-, he is not.
\vho p~nn~d, th~ Dible do nOt
.

,

J.-

I"

T •

.

,vrrn.:\

no

YOU NEED A .BIBLE
·LA RGB PI1IN'l'?
,'Ve ha ve 'a. large 'print Bible in I the.
".
l:U~H~R
'
,.
'1"1liS
•. 1S
• . JUS
.' t :1'.
I\]n~·.
.\rrslon.

ene!;t, ~:;lncorec

.

I.'or the information oI NIr. L,ecl~ie
. \ve \vould not~ hesitate one monlen~
.I,,)
II t,,, t'·~ ~·,tl~'"''1''''' of ;ts' !~e("Ot.~xf llP)~e' WH~l clo~h ~j ·n~'ing'. . 'l'~~.
in
sta
tillg
tha
t
.
Christmas.
tails
ill
I-Iear the honest apostle Puu},
price is six dollars. and fifty cents;
.: certify you, brethern, that the exactly. the saIne. category 'as Easter .
delivered.
l
,
·1 \vhich \vas preached. of, me and that everything that Brother
after man. , For I neither re- Jennhigs said about Eastcr applic..;.·
..
I
I it of
neither \vas I to Chl'istlna~.So· "~e pass. on to
Fa Ise Tet5( ilitony of J ehevak's
•
.I '
.'. tit, hut by the 'revelation of . another renial~\: nlade by o~:r ~:~je:l J
'?htHU~~
Christ." (Ga1. 1:11,12L Other C.· R. Leckie J "it is high' tlrne scm·:;I.
A.G. IIoblws •. Jr.
. '~; of b')th the OJd and N~y'-' body r.'~lalle:lf.fCc1 the'se' dogmatic up· .
Broth('r 'lIobbs, ~.R ,"ery r;n'n~t('rf)il
.. ",·"t
H~1~::~::' ."'(/~1
s t al.....
",J \,1'''''
. _ _~I ,·
_.L~
:...!.,~; _tf
. .. .,t
'v,I'\,.,t') r"{'.l(~ th~ Fame claim.
· W1lY ~hnw~'th'lf Huthfll·fo,·,t j~ ~. r. II(;)
~, {v~t:ltn 1JY Vlere' thea ntho'rs o'f C~~1 st'D;)')rt yO"Jr ideas <-a,nd conduc~
your'life in the 20U" r.('n 11 fY ·."lith :', · 'I~ophct ,and . that· ,theil''- oo(·lrh,. ~.
tJl~V \Wlrote.· then. thcY'(!ould
s'criptur'ul t~xt fr0111 ~hefirsi: eell- f a 1~t:\. ' P ri('(l lOr.'" . >,'~
~ el~~sified as gnod n1en. ~rhev
Oi~der
from' the Gosp~l
Herald.
-religiously 4'\V!."Jll[!,."
I be deceivers. OUf only justi· tury you'
. ..
.
.
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S~ebbings,

Editor'
1265 Riddle Avenue

, Mrs·\V. ·F.

.

'.

Wlhnipeg;, Manitoba,
-
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, " she can enjoy it too.. We often feel to make quilts to have on hand- to
. . that \Ve are' .110tdoing much in the 'give to burned out families and
. lille ofse\v~ng otvisitirig btifstill . (\B,U,'.C,hI,ike.', L~stfalrwe sent sev"en
it cc;unts up to many large bOXES. 'boxes to"' Korea. Of course we
. o~ good' use]'.l! clothing dul·ing ..the hiave our devotional meetings 'and
year· and many ·mCl:"e visits among _. w~ feel that we ,hCive teached some
We have -cur' se\ving .meetings '. the :sick' and Old Folks Homes and that might not' have leru.~ned about
.·every Tuesday,·usuallY in the after- to those interested in ·the church" tlie churchother\yise.
noon, . We have our devotional part than if \ye .did· I)Qt' meet andwcrk,
Yous
,
. . . ..Sister 'In Christ,
lirs)i; a hyrrinclf t\VO and ,Scripture ,together and, tl':y to- encourage each· '
Mrs.T. ·W. B~iley
, tI----':reading and prayer, .led by a dif- other to do,yhat 'little \ve ,can 'to'
:ferent sister each time, till all, \vith ' help along, in. the good \vork rf.
le\v exceptions, have taken ,their the church.
turn,~This year\veare studying
Yours fCh:'," further '"advancement
SISTER JAMES GAMBLE -IS
the \voinen' of the Bible.' We each ,- of works to build up the church,.CALLED IN DEATH
take 'our turn in preparing and
E. 8tebbings '
~elHng the story of the .life and work
"
On. ~eb. 14,' there passed from
of a \vornan mentioned, in, the ·Bible.
One of the trrflbles in, the \vorili ' 'earthly ~~enes .a great . an~ good
\Ve find this study very interesting ;today is the fact that We have' al- wO>~~l1. . __1n th.e person .of" SIster .J..
a~!er . the .method of taking chapter lo\ved the golden rule to beccme. G~!!lbl_e ...QL~dnapor-e;-Alberf~. 81s.. ,
of Gcspel or Epistle as \ve· did for' a bit tarnished,
. "
ter Gambleneard the gospel preach--years.
,
.
ed ,by •BrotherH.A. Rogers arid
We usually meet in. the' meeting:
, _ ' became OiiEf~of·-··~the··· charter nlenl~,
" hom"!~ for our meetings as there
bel~s-01·.:the:Bt<1Qkj!Ig_~§~ska·tc!te~~11

,Report 'From

bherbrookSt.
,Chllrch'

.

.

.

Ou r·D.0n()rf .ed

I

.'

,lsSister
T.'
.W.
,E
ai,l,6'Y,"
----~lno~~m·th~~~·~:e-~a5e]B@~~~----~~~~----~~~--~~--~~~!~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~--~

Reports

'.

than th'ei'e is in a home to"setup
H~;--~lasr:aays wer~day~'of inour quilt. W~ seem to accomplish
tense, suff.ering .. , The extreme pain
Inore and have a better attendance . Sault . Ste~ .: Marie, Ontario she was c~I1ed UPOn to bear 'she
at our Ineetings \vhen \ve are quilt-.
R .. R. 2, bore wilthout murm).triilg or com ..
ing as everyone can help and \vcrk Dear' Sister Stebbings,
plain~ng.' Whiie we' welcome her'
together.' Of cc,urse there· are usualAs C,ecil requested, when he \vas release from' 'suffering ,we shal~'
ly 'a fe,v not needed at the quilt . home last summer, . I am sending "miss hel~ letters that cam'e, nearly
. ,vho can pack boxes, of clothing to you an aCCOflnt of our ladies~, me·.et- . every month' Qver qu.ite .. a number.
be sent "away. or get the lunch or 'ings here.
of years. "
wha'tever c)th'er work needs, ;·to be· r-:-"We ~~arted.()na small scale, abotitltwas her privelege and joy that
. done that day.,' We have taken" OU1~' ,i,six of us meeting .from house to. ~n het..last-..9..~Ys sI!~__lVa~Eermitt'ed
lunch .at 11.00 a,m, three 'or. four ':(house~ About six years ago we ~o .have the. fellowship of th~-church. .
tim:s since abQ.ul Christmas so, we had our meeting house b.uilt, so \ve 'a£ -'Calgary,-~~Alb'erta~ ~·'·Tiie<·-tunefal
coulkl get starte'.d ~~~lier B:nd have istartedmeeting in.. it. We. now have serVic'e~'~wa's·'c-onaucte~ by Brother
I~ime ,to complete:~ ~~'e quIlt t?at \'as' many , 22' at our meetings but,S., c.' Kirtningham in' the .church
as, ',attendance
""
afte1 no' C',n: SOlnetImes the, qUIltS;Itl}e' .av~rage
is about 20. b UI'ld'lng '.In C,a,19aryan d , s h e . was
to IA
A/"~t' f'lr::;. . t we ,
t h
' r
B i't'Ian,. laid to: rest to aw,' ait the morning
, are , sent " away . but·
W·u~ually
· , glven
ho has
sen
eI
pto
,.someone he,re In , lnnlpeg. W .
- but later .when we Were' infonned' of the r.esurrection in Ith~ Midnap .. '
, been burnt out or had a lot of slck-· ,th~ t 'G"
."
'd d
.
h I
.ore· cemet~T,. .The ,pall·' be. arers
.. ' ' ". "d' 'bed' r1 in .
a
.ermany, nee e : oU,r ',' e p
9-'-~'J
nes~. aI?-d :n~e '. s , ~,g
.' .
\vorse we sent OUI' help to Germany' 'Were'· all . memb.ers of the church.
~hen ,\ve· knIt .quite ·a lo~ of very, and Japan. 'Th~n Germany .not~fied··· Sister Gamble leaves to morn. her
pret~y baby' sweaters, bonn~ts,. and . us that they" needed money f,or a passing, her ,husband, three sons,
,bootIes etc. AIs,e, some sew b~l?Y building worse than thenr need and', two daughters. ,
. layettes· and, chIldrens dresses, to clothes, '-s6 we were sending money
. Our . sincerest sympathy' is ·e;x-·
'send in the.parcels ,to' qermany. ,to'Germany up until·the,iime'wc tended,;to"B!dth:~~Q~~E!e' .as he'
We ~sed' ttosend them to England, . had ·Brotherand~Sister· Kn~tson continues to walk onlifes .pathway.
and ·w.e hav'e sent some to JaI?an, and Sister Betty: Roemer here h~lp- '. alofte. after having had such' a' de~ .
too. Then we 'c\~l1ect used clot~lng ing ·'·.us"with 6~r sUmmer Bible voted· companion for, more' ~" than
"lbooks, and toys etc. to send to the Schooi., We learned that Sis. Betty" fifty .years ... May"he and the. child-:fuclians' ,who live 'on the Manitcba' was going to Germany, . so Jater' ,ren meqt her ~ri that home ',vher~
ResprV'es,
' that· fall we started· sending; ,$10 a ,pain is unknown and where' death .
. 'We have '~ome of our me·e~ing::;. month ·towards. h:er support. With will·. be but' a forgotten ,memory.
in the .heme of a shut 'in sister' so our s\1rplus'monew we ?uy mater~al , '
., " ,. J.' C. Bailey
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, 'CecilT. Bailey, Editor
., ,1223 Clifton St.
" "Vinnipeg,Manitcba
when he found out thatl}e
been ',tricked.' '

,Isaac

i.

had:J~aUs,"&uf~_ered humbly,

-'

'
. ' must
" be' thus~
,F or' ' H e k new
'It,

\. ' ,
-

,

'

!

Shil'iey Taylor, Wiilllipeg, Man.
,After Jacob had ,deceived · his' He ~oreitwith a calmness,'
Ir, the J Oth verse of the ,18th
father Isaac andcheated>his brother FC'O:'ln God did Jesus trust.
chapter of Genesis 'we find that Esauupon ,the 'advice, of Rebeccah ; Came :a "day of' persecution,
God had promised Abraham and ,his mother, he went to' Haran., and
Of. bitterne's 'andg~ll,
....
Sarah that they would have a son: lived for many years. 'He returned ,A cro,wn of thorns upon His head"
Futher ,in, Genesis 21:1-8, we read. ' tqCanaan years later rich in stock Was done in Pilate's hall. "
that the baby -boy was born accord- 'and goods and wtth a large :family~
ing to the'prorruse given 'to ,',AbraHe returned in time to find his'
ham and that Abraham. named him (lId fa.ther ,Isaac feeble but ' still ' They, tore away Hts raiment
Isaac. ' When Isaac was eight days.;alive.
'
' ·
To shame Him ifthe'y could.'
cJd, Abraham circUnicised him al
'At 180' years of age Isaac died, They beat Him with their many
God had commanded. ,','
' . and was buried by his ~S()JlS Esau,
,whips~,
"
We next hear of Isaac when God the Edomite. and Jacob, the Israelite. Hedra~ged His cross of wood.
commanded Abraham to ofierhim
" ~hey' nailed Him to" the woode,n
as a sacrifice.', This illformationwe
, cross;
find in the. 22nd chapter of Genesis.
They opened up His side;
,He then' forgave" them for the:r,
From the cont.ext of this,' chapter
W",0,',
p"'
it seems that we can assume that
sin,
~saac, a~ s,' yo~ng lad had 'much faJ,th, 1. I ,wi)l make it my sole purpose
And 'then our" Saviour died.
In God. He, went with his'father when I attend a church service tOI
for three, days, without hesitation, worship Almighty "Godj , .I will en·
f:

I ,

,-..

'Suggestions
'
'
' , ",'0'n
l

rS'h'l-

came-to--thu~e~~~w.~-;:~~~~~~~;tt~~h~e~rs~'~,a~n~d~,,_,_T%h~e~;y~pu~~tl~H~im~1~·,n~a,~,se~p~uS11~c~h~r~e·~;_'~_--:--_ _~

until-t-he-y,
Gad had appo,inted for the act. We

eVery earthly, interest while 'I" ded"
'
also see Istaac's. faith, when he in-- icate my whole self to serve Him. The angles came and qpenea, it
quired of h,is father about the lamb 2. I will be prompt and· regular in. And victorious He rose. '
~ or the, cfferin~.· He, accepted " his my worship to God. . Iwu1 not al- 'He proved ,H;is ~res~rection'
: 'j t 1 ~r's uns, wer,' '''God,' will
pro,v:dp low
,.
, or ~unshine,· ',rain
"
'storm
cr Of those in' Him 'who trust
}:irn:~elf a1amb for a burnt offering", sno\'1 to keep rile from ,my place in
Lets. ,thank our· God for sending
"vi thout any' doubt. ,
the ~.ssembly of the saints. .', - '
down
'
His only, Scnto" us.
We hear nothing more of Isaac's 3." I. will keep my heart during the"
, G e o r g e Dixon
life Wltn the time when he takes ,week that it m~y not grow carele5~
(Brother" Dizon is nOw in KingRebekah' . to be' his wife. In the' ,or indifferent. ,Daily devotion and
24th chapter of "Ge.nesis We f·ind
prayer will keep God 'close by me, stOll. His address is Box 22, King .. ,
stan, Ont.Why nQt \\'Tite a l,etter
.Abraham's iervant l?rqught Rebek- tfor ev~ry day.
\,
of encouragement' t0hi~? . '''"
ah to Isaac's' hO,me, land' and that
Isaac fil'St saw her when he, went 4. I will', refuse to be weighted
•
out to his field one evening to pray 'down Cl" l:Wrdened with anygrudge.s
After Isaac took Rebekah to wife, or worldy cares. Life is too short
'lim
she bore' him twins, whose names and eternity, too long to bear these'
'
were ,Jacob and Esau. The latter useleSS 100ids.
'
" ROBERTS - CLOSE
heing Is;.w.c's favourite.
'5.1 will put the Kingdom of God.
,On Monday, March 6, sister Mar-In the 26th •chapter of Genesis .' ~irst ,i~ all, my life'.! in giv~ng" jory Close M.d. Bro. Albert' Roberts·
we find that Isaac lied to Abimek 10 seIVlce and 10 tenderest devotion. were united in marriage at, the
eC'h when he said that Rebekal). was
Sherbrcpk St. ineeting' house. " The
his sister. "ISiCiac was found out a·
p"
'
wedding .took place at" ~.30 p. ;tn.
bout this
and was forgiven by
,.
.After the ceremony a reception .was
Abimei.ech. God' blessed Isaac, Jesus walked upon .the earth;
held at the "Homestead" on Broadw:1ile living in Abfmelch's land, in He died for you and m e ; '
way Avenue. A large number of
th~' mat~ial things of life so that, He sufffered for the sins of those 'friends enjoyed a lovely evening
tll .. Philistines envied him.
"Who nailed Hi~ to the tree.
''
'rhe yo~g couple . speiJ.t' a ,short
The .last act, Of,' Isaac's life, t h a t , "
honeymoon' at Minniapolis; ,Minn.
, :lave recorded ls\vheh he was He showed how much he loved us. ' WeWislJ. them the best for a '
1 ri('ked into giving the blessing to,' ·He, pleaded fdr our trust,
' long life and happIness in the Lord's
Jacob instead of Esal,l. ,Here we 'And yet they ridiculed and sccffe~l se~ice.
, W.· F~. ,Stebbings' ' .
ilnd that' Isaac was 'much grieved ,Whom'Ood had sent to us~

,(IW1e~Mu\!
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.Brothe~ J()seph . •

Third Paden To
Enter Italy Work

'Brother' and Sister Cannon and
,EUeen are enjoying a bri~f well
earned rest at Rosa Belle's home in
Henryetta,· Okia. prior' to the com ..
(From Chr~stian Chronicle)
.•
.' mence~nenf of their tour eastward
. A fourth falnily this \veek an\vhich terminates' at . Beamsville for
l:cunced intentions of entering the.
Wednesday, March 18, 1953
Ithe June n1eeting.
evangelistic. field in _Italy this· sun1.~irstimpressJons:, "After five,· years'
mer. ' Gerald' ,Paden, brother of ',' in t'H"l Orie!lt America really loo]{s'
Cjn~ .and· Harold Paden, well
luxurious and clean."·
' kr..o\vn' workers aJready on the
Excerpts from his Diary:."
field, called theeditr,r of the Chron- . MARCH 3: "Flew fro III Pusan, Koricle "to announce his family Will ea toTClkyo, Japan" -Having com.
;..,
travel· to Italy in June with.· Carl . pletedhis six "weeks inission there." Last year the Ki1 ights ~6f ColumJju~
. Mil~chells when they· return.
.. "All· expenses of the· Korean ti-ip ~.p~nt $500,000 ori advertisir.g and
Gerald Paden, 28, has served as ev- werecO\"'rerl hythe church in Wash· •. recci\;cd more· than 1,000.000 in.
angelist in Me~dow, Texas, since "ington, D. C."
..
quiries as. a result of the advertise, .
grad'laticn from Abilene Chri:>tian ... MARCH 4th & 5th. "Spoke in Jap_· ments with 94,723 being enrolled fQr
Cdllege in 1951. Previously he had anese to the Yoyogiehurch and in . Catholic instrudtion by mail. This
preached in White Church (now i·'ll!!·' tf) tl'e [!' ',chllfch about next ·year they have voted to spend .
. Northside in Colordao City) . and the Kerean ttip. Busy also. in "get- $750,000.00 for advertisin·g.
other evangelistic efferts. He. WhS - ting last Ithings done." .
Daniel Webster said: "If religious
ra ,leader in relious life. in ACC.
MARCH .6th. "Many brethi'en froln 'b,coks are.
cir.q~, lated,t a;,.
Shnultaneously , ·announcements.
th n. ot\viqe, Y th
'
'\vere
made this· week of, the .plans. Ibaraki came' and saw me off' for mong
1 h. e n1asses
'., d In, t· bIS . coun ry,
America .abcard the 'President Clev..; anc t e' people ono '. ecclm:. re:for returning of the Dayle Pittman land".
ligieus, •Ido not k?oW what .IS to
fumily and the Wyndal Hudson.
..."
..
become of our natIon.
And the
~ami1y.
MARCH 6th - 18: . On boal d ShlP,. thought is one to cause, solenm i'er trn-"·'·~l1~({ 1,,!n] elasi and ~·"/as able flection on the part of every patriot
to. talk to many more Japanese, . andChtistian. If the truth be ~frChinese .and Filipinos.. The purser . fused, errqr will bEl; if God and"His
,." _
.' discouraged ·any ·attempt to conduct "
'
.

CdnnonArrives
IIi America·

Did You Know
...That:

---.:-'. * --·
·
A
Herring· ·,v. · e.,
------lWaco I Texas ---±tJ·s. upport ..Fam ily .cisco
MARCH 18th: "Met 'in San Franby . Uncle . Bill and wife,· also
Bro. Bill Bakei.. , ,vho, preaches for
Re.t' U'rYi.L1I' U· g To
..
thp. Ber!<lcv ciltlrch _ I stayed with.
U

BiUi and E!eanc!l" and ~poke on th~
,
.
Korean·· \vork - IllY' fh~st speech' in
The elden of Herring Ave. churCh ,America" and I had quite a bit of
. of Christ,Waco have agreed. to. take .trouble· with my English; having
the lead in supporting Dale Pith1l'ln. spoken· Japanese so ~c.ng.
and his fanlily· as -!they go to· Bol- .'
. ogna,Italy, to work this s.umm~r.. MARCH 24th. "Arrived at Rosa
This ·decision. was .lnade In SPl te Belle's home in H~nrye\tta, Okla.if the fact· that they already over Resting and enjoying gocd food al~cl .
subscribed our b.'.tdget by $50 a cOlupany.",
.
Inonth, in mission: work and' that MARCH 26th. "I need physical ex-'
\ve are faced wHh building a Bible ercise, ha~ing had enough, 111ental
.school annex'· inllnediate1y, and are exercise for a ',vhile _ so I' anl
trying to get al1otlH~r co~gregation pftinting thg hcuse." .
estabEshed in the Crestvle\v. Add- .

Italy'

gai~

the devil and his workers will
the' escendency; if the evangelistic
volume does. not reach every ham-·
let, the pages ,o~ a corrupt and li~-.
entiousIiterature will." . .
...
•
. .

h
'.
Watch in· tecomf h
ing·. issue
o,.t
.
d·· ...f e
Gospel Hera.! .B or
a.report 6bou f . ro.
S 71] l' B II
and· .is.'rJ. .en e
on· d·. t'h" e'·l-r .
. going
to
.
N'.. 0·. r·'th. Rh·od€'sia.,
".
,

OU' r· p.',ray·. ets are .·.
withihem.

ilion.
MARCH" 30th. "Waiting. for ~ur
'They' believe this wr'l~k is" vital ·freight to catch 'up with ,I~S. It ~s
and agreed -to put $100 a month on aU our equipment. W~ expect It
his ,support. No, doub~ other. ceB.- .no\v at. any time."
, gregati(~ns \vha. are inte~est,ed in
.
..
..
\
this work w:l1 want to have a part
"Our traveUing expenses have.
Many· wise words· are Epciken . in. .
ill the&~lary, of Bro, Pi1!~lnan, 'vh~~h . exceeded' cur estirnates" - (through. jest, bOlt Ithey do not C0111pare . \vlth
will be $35p.00 a nl:-'nth .. ,~his can -changed. circumstances) '.·leav-. ,. the number of fooUsh ,vords spoken
~e serit direcf1y to the. fIeld. \vhen
ing us $175.7 5 .in ,th~. red. Thes.c. in earl~~t.
::he· arrives, or the ,~elTlng A~enue .flglu'ef' ~t0 11')t inclu(\e, ollr~~penses
_--:....________
"II b I·
to fer
frolu Oklahom~ to Torcnto. . '
'_,
.
'<rongl'egation \VI
e lappy,
A chip on a nlan's. shoulder- IS·a.
ward "it:wi th the ir::l. ·
•;'V;, ;''''' ·ip.l'V a 11 x io us to see you . pretty good proof of the kind of
....-~-~:.--all. God's bles~jng be upr',l~ YO,ll one. head he has .
and· all."
SUbscription Que?
Is ,~our
'
.

.. I
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THEWALLACE--KETCHERSIDE·: ~eQnarclGrqyTo
. . . DEBRTE ... . , .
.... JoiriHa'rdins In .

Evangelisticllutliority,
,So"uth Africa
Located Preach(3rs, and'
.Labors·
,
~
Christian Cl:\lonicj~)
ristian Colleges, are the sudjects .. LeonardM.Grayof For,t Werth,
h
C
discu o~sed.. .
.
Texas, had announced plans for his.
,'"\
family to enter evangelistic \vork
(F:01U

0.

•

, Price

•

' -/ , i n the:, Union of South Africa by
midL.summer., '
'
The Lamar Street" church' in:
Sweetwater has assumed" the reGp'onsibility" for his full, perscnatr.
salary ".They have also· agl~eed to'
receive all' funds for this \vork:1
placing them in the' "Leonard' M.
Gray Fund" iil, the local bank. .
"Sev~ral congregations: and indiv'j'{'.la:s Lc~ve indicai'~d' their 0(!3lr(~
to havt! a part in this work an"
\ve need.' the,' ,help , very Inuch;"
....
Brother ,Gray said this' \veek., Tlv~
O. H. TALLMAN REPORTS
Itrav~l expense for, the fan1i1y, mu~t

$3.00

Order from~
Telegrm' Book Company,
·608 Peardale. Lane,··· . ,
Longview, Washington ..
,

,

--------_

BROTHER BOB,. GOUD REPORTS'

.

. . . ",,,.

_f

FROM ESTEVAN, SA5K "
two, week meeting held at
. 924 Palafox· Street
E~tl'\.an from March 30 to· April 10,
.,' Pensacola . Florida
, \\ it i1 S, C, Kinningham of Calgary
Brother L, J. Keffer is giving us
d u i 1'1 g
a lJ k one.
. . ance s Impro
g
Although no results were visable, Central church of Christ. One fine
1 he-'l' is 'little" dOilbt that much goed
young man was baptized Sunday
\':;,.' done, Much. seed was sown night and also a l'estoration recent" \ I we are. ccnfident that at least . ly.
p': 1'\ of it fell on good grcund.
_----- * ---'-~
\\ l also. feel that' much good was
;lllolUplished, in tnat ,the church
GOOD NEWS
r' ( ( . j veda spiritual feast and much
In a recent letter to the Gtspel
I O()ri for thCl,lght.
. Herald, .Brother Jennings state(\
\ \. (~ are thankful to Gcd for the that 0:- e young lady had been bap·
._ l: IT ('55 of O;lr meeting..
tized in to Christ. This is ge od·
news. May many more turn to'
.serve Hinl. before 'it is too late.
,

T'H!

be raised soen to. meet the sa lh1~ .
schedule. They have booked pas;:age' but of New Y rok on July 20, - 1

~~-pr~eft~:'-WfilS--a-T>l'Gii+------,s~o~m~e~ve~r~YTs'flin~e~l~e~s~so~n~'s~a~n~d~'~t~h~e~a,~t-~-tll~~';'I~h~a~v~e~a+'.~\v~i:fe~~an:di't:W~o~t:~ln~'~a~ll~~~~~

w.

F. COX REPORTS
I \'on Aven.ue congregation, Hami 1to n. is growin'g. The attandance'

never been,
bc,tt('l\
All male members taking
~1 11 0etivepart in the services. T\vo
c r 0 '_11' young men are' 'att~nciing
C; l"l'dt 'Lakes Christian ,College at
Bt>:'lnsville." The Sunday school
l'11J'ohnent bas reached -110., Last,
Sunday, the weather being damp,
:;~ \':ere present.'
,
\\'rith the increase of chtu·ch colll' (' t ions and a, little outside help~
\"'(. Inay be able' to complete' the
:---l' ( () nd story of our meeting, pla~e
:: 111e near future.'

Sunday ,lnorning has,

-~--"-- Q - - - -

Tell me what you think· today,
a 11 c1 I \vill tell you what you \vill
1)(1

to:mOITOW.

. NO!ICE' TO ' BRETHREN
~rs.

Mary Pritchard of Wishart,
Saskatche\van, ,Canada, writes ' to
~hurches in various parts of Can,ada ~nd' the "United States, asking
.for help in, sundl;Y\Vays. This helD
h~s. been grossly' abused', The PerrYVIlle congregation of the chui'ch of
Christ sugg,ests ~ha~ you, igrlol'e the'

,a?peal.$ . of this, wo~an. 'She gets
aId 'from the welfare, as well as the
family, allowance, ',and they live on
their own farm.
.
,,_ The PelTyviiIe congregation 'will
loo,k after her if s.h,e nerids ~elp.

·le

here at Birdviile is at its best since
we haVe been here ·(by that we
mean it· is in the. beSit shape now
than at any time since our !ird val.) The prospects are' the very
finest in every way, It is only the
constant realization that I am neecled elsewhere that makes me'leave,"
Brother· Gray stated,
. Resaid" "The Lamar Sh~eet con,
grega ti on has made a great and i 11 spiration a1 sac'rifice in order to take,
on this i~esponslbility. Though t1~y
. . have lost 120 memhers during th:~
past t\J/o years (due Inostly' to th ~
'drouth, their contrib'ltion is on' an
average of, $100 above those 'years
.They really are deserving of assistance in this' great undertaking!., '.
The ',Grays plan to work in Po~. ~.
,
Elizabeth, \vhere, J01',n' H'erc1i (l~ ,
supported by Riversi~~a ", in ' Fort
Woi.th, is now located and is \vaHing their, arrival,with anxiety. H:~
has done much hard - work in the ,
months he has' been their alone
with his faluily," Gray said d,:-:";cribing, the \vork and courage of.
the Hal-dins.

,i

,

"

NormlU:1 Straker '
,

·C.' A. Perry

Richard M. Hovind

Is your. subscription due?
I

;, * *

1~

Abho!' that which is eva.

I

.

'
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R Worth,·'y Ap',',,'.,p ea!, of· BjrnieChurch·sChOol."
Seven
.
of Christ
.
... ·sembled
"

May 1953

.~---:"-----------..

thirty came "and ,we' 'asfor. the usual Monday
I .
'nig.llt prayer 'meeting. , The ainging
"
O~r' sincere' hope 'and p'rayer to
God, has ,faithfully granted our was excellent with Brother~·.Hugh
God is that ~ouls may be' saved : ,pray~'s in making it possible, for Mingle calling particular' attention
thlOUgh the same.'
" ps to' makeapaym'ent on a bu~ldto th~. thought of some of our ,.best ..
'i'he work of the ,Lord 'in this ,lng. However, as funds. are.deplet- 'loved songs. Our st~,tdy
taken
nrea firstbegan'thtough the radio, ed \veneed . immedi(lt~ assistance' fr(nlMatth~\v 13, reviewing, the
broadcast conducted by Br.other to be ,able to' carry on this, pr()ject p:arable of the Sower 'and taking'
G. J.Pennock' some ten' or eleven any further.
,
'
up the parable of' the _Tares and ,.
years ago. . Four precious souls
~t ~s oU.r. intf4Pti?n to 'locate t~i~' the Wheat.
Brother' Gatewood'
obeyed the Gospel, who, with some bulldIng In Neepawa,_.~ .~town of, baVe . ,excellent' ,explanations' on'
assistance from ,visiting brethren, ,:a?p~oxam~tely ~OOO of" 'a, pop:u1a- 'both ,\vith Chapiain Fisher adding'
continued faithful to God. '. '
tlon. Through. our personal cO,n- to the discus.sion.. At closing, the
tacts there, we are persuaded. that guests were introduced and the'
. A. series of meetings were held a wonderful work for the Lord may announcement· made that
both
jn - Birnie,' \vithBrother M. ·r.' be done there. ,At present,a week-I He:en' and 'her sistel",' Valdi; were,
, ':Knutson
doing' the ~ preaching-, . ·ly Bible study' is being conducted fto be baptized. Valdi had vis'ited
: ~vherein two precious SO'.1ls obeyed in the home of Brother' Roy Shaw, rJ.el<:l1 qUJ.te often, but I doubt jf
'the Word. Brother and Sister M.J~, \vith r"lt~ide interest being man- anyone thouht of her making tl~e
Knutson, 'laboUl~ing
\viththe' ifest.
confes3:on. We went to the audBurneU SYc, church in Winnipeg,
"According to the contract this, itorium for the baptism. Another
moved o'ut to Birnie in Sept. 1947 .. , b-uilding must bE1moved 'by the 'young girl, \vhose name', is Ursula
The' work. began \vith' 'six so~!s end' of June. We have estimated. ,vas the third persOn to be baptized.
\vho met to 'worship . God. Much th8t th"s' u~dertakiIig for, the Lord
A short service ,of prayer, song,
effort has' been put into this work, will cost, us approxamately$3000.00
~.scripture reading, and discourse
~everal souls have obeyed the Gos- for the lot,. moving, basement,
,vas given. . at the end of the talk
pel and. opportunities ~re, ripe unto p\umbing etc. We plan 'to cU,t costs
'a conlparison· of the' conversion of
harvest.
." to a miniI:num by providing o~r' the 'eunick and ,that of Ursula who
Our work' here has, been seriously o\vn labour.·
had a' little mor~ t~an 24 hours
.
"
, 'not

was

had a suitable building, The Biple \vhether larg'e or small, will· be building for the, first time in her
study and" Lord's .' Day ltleetirigi -.... s.lQQ.el;'ely ,appreciated. As ., this life. She heard one sermon, saw
\vere held in. homes, and part o~ matter is URGENT, may .we hear , the, Lord's supper' sei'ved, 'and atthe time in a rented school. A· from you at an early, date.·
,tended one Bible study.
It all
small building f.und has been under
Address all contributions and came abo,'lt by the' church opening
\vay for a 'while, with the hope to correspondence 'to: Mr. Roy Sha\v its doors to bypassers to and from
overcome this obstacle.
Neepawa, Manitoba
the "Messe'J (Fair' grounds). Sunday afternoon Ursula visited the
fair and on' her way ,home she
,noted the chur~h building. As it
was -open. to, visitors, she came in
. 'to look around., Her' interest was'
, ,
Georgia Carver .
keen alld' Brother Gatewood invited
o HAPPY DAY
interupted until Brother Gatewood her back to, the evening -service.
''Be'
"0 'sel 'iger Tag' 0 happy. day"
announced it to the rOOITlJ. No one" Erother Don Finto' spoke
is still sounding in, my ears. and j~ ~poke. Perhaps all felt, as I, they Prepared to Stand Before God." A
t~m -lly subject indeed for her and'
deed it is a day 'with' a happy end .. COUldn't for joy in their hearts. '
jng.·
,
You see, Heilen Neuber had been· 1" he W':'S imprefsed with, its simplicity. She, was, invited to attend a,
This lTIOm'ing seemed no different at the Gemeinde Christi since the.
student social after 'the . evening
begi~ning of 'the fall tenn of school
~n the beginning' than any other
Monday _. the day after Sunday, "in October and here· it is the last ~l)ervi.ce at the Gatewood's 'which
f he thoroughly enjoyed.
.,
few pe:rsonnel in arid out of Gem- week of the tenn in February a~d',
She resolved that night that she
einde Christi, no school, ·late break- 'she, has not' bec'ome a christi~n. Of
fast,' few phone calls, the· postman~. c01urSe, everything had, ,been said wanted, to ,become 'one of 1JS 'and
\vith a few more letters than USUal, that cQuId be except deliberately, further st'udy with :JOaus and Anal- "
;three or four passing the time in ,asking ,her to re.nder' obedience. . iese on Monday strengthened her
. resolut:on. Obedience of the three,
-.the· ,office. 'BrotheJ1 Gatewood ,Everyone was so' ~nxious. ' , '
C'Doyou know Chaplain Fisher" \vas completed with Brother· Gate~ .
~ame jn; he ,va's' immediately ~rawn
she asked me. later. '.'.,
aside by Helen.
.
wood, baptizing them. ,.So three
C I
want to be baptized tonight",
,"No I don't" Who is, he?" I asked.
~he said' in her, quiet, sweet voi~e.
, "Oh, he's the Army"Chaplain 'at babe:? in Christ went, on their way
I and possibly oth~rs overheard ,Wiesbaden. He was· the one who rejoicing and, angels and men wer~
,this
but, their conversation
was un-· 3uggestep..· that I come to' this, made happy.'
."
,I '
,

----------------. Frankfurt, Germany
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" This is the' largest group to gra, duate frqm the High School Departnlent in one year. We venture io
- p: edict that this \vill be a snlaJI
gro~lp a fe\v .years hence.
SOIni' one has suggested that R.C.

Ask these.
C. didn't· do al!y good.
boys and· girls if they have been'

-

benefited by' being here.
Better.
sdH, ask their parents.
" These are the. names reading froln
left to. right- 'Back row, .ll'Vlne
.Johnson, David Lidbury, Walter
Straker, David ,Olson, Jo n Ba'l: y.
Front Row - V~rna' FlOyd, Shir-ley Le\vis, Esther Perry, Alice Ori~,

Leona' Start. .

\'Study to·show thyself approved".
,

.

,

Address all inquiries to: Miss ,L.M. Torkelson,
. ....
. '- Rad viHe Christian College,
·RadviUe, Saskatchewan .
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them. 'lnos,t . successful, . farnous,
attractive and· spol~ting
people
enjoy this. innocent? pastinle, .'
"National" indeed! As aCanadi-"
an, I protest the right of· IvIacLean's
Eugene Perry
'Magazine tQ'use the name. Has our
E0cent disclosures have revealed pr~ctically equal' in effect to . en- ,nation come' to ,be 'thus truly . re- .
~ i1 ':' terrible truth' that United States' forced prohibition..
.presented? God' for,bid. .As a
1a \\' Inakel~s . have b~n deliberating', . This expert' ,\rants 10 per cent of Christian, I protest. Christ came to
aui deciding, passing bills and ma- the reVenue from alcohol taxes to this earth to seL the 'souls of mCil
k;:' ~ la\vs to. the accompaniment of
be u~ed' to fight alcoholism and' hi} free. (Luke 4:18) Those \vhc. place
1 _~ "social drink.".
Upon' learnjng ,opposes "1;he advertiSing ofaperi- these ads 'and those \vho print them
1h::-', one is led to' exclaim, . "No
tifs: with - high alcohol content."
are binding men and the. souls of .
\vonder", at news of bribery, corIn our cdun~ry alcoholic liquor:; men in shack1~s of enslavement
ruption, deception, and collllbora- are being widely advertized.
It. and tonnent more surely .than·· if
~.ion ,vith crime. Ho\v long can this' . has become more and more notice. 1hp,y' ,vere literally' leading' them 10
country stand? HoW closely do om; 'able tha't the "national magazine",· cells of stene and ·il'on.
I,. 'anadian
la\v makers 'imitate this of. Canada has' moved its ,piace of
Another press repc.a.~t' tells' of ~l
(: \v I'u ,
.,
surve taken of life on the' Ale.utian
l\Iany have taken heart at Pre- t,venty large, attractive advertise- . a~d Pribilof Islands .. of the Bering
>~c:t~nt Eisenhower's stand-on this "ments .of intoxicants· have been . Sea. According· to ~nv~stig<l:tors'
l.. LH.stion. It has gone
record that cOWlted in' recent' nutnbers.
This it ,vas easy to tell the natives, of
_\ ' objects to. such mixing of \vcrk . paper is still being printe-d in Tor· one groupfrpm the other., They r~3nd "pl~asure". 'Realizing the heavy, onto, but apparen~ly found
th~' p"'lrt that "the natives of the
,(.' ponsibility of the lawmakers, he lucrative remuneration fe'r such ad- Aleutians are drinkingthemselve$
i.'
thus .tak.ing meas~.lr~s t.o insure· vertising too great.
Temptation· .into disease and poverty.· Where~
(.:,. '11' •. thmkmg. May hIS. Influence .. being so strong, publishing .. headevel' liquor· is available, v{e found
11~ tl~lS matter spread far peyond quarters' were moved to'· a province the 'nlost tragic conditions and the
],gJ~lative meetings. .
.
whi~h permitted such advertising: largest p~rcent{age of. desease arid
Not l0 g a~o a. da~lY paper· m.a Money talks, in fact. its voice . j-; <:rillle." On· the other . hand, natives·
rl
! ,·ge V. S. CIty carrIed an ASSO~l- heard far aj)ove the cry of sufferin[~
o~ the Prib ilc if gI;OUp were found
,,:ed Pr~ss n~W~feature ft;gm Wh.IC!l an~ deceived humanity .. C~science . he healthy, . wealthy, and happy.
\ \ l'. qu.ote~
Ft e~chmen - --:: ~I e., . pl'1cks, but. the. sQres are so oth€ d . Thete were no har-d times,· 0 lily
dymg. ~falcohobs~ at. a rate ·.th~,t WIth. the salve . of «filthy lucre". one· case of· tuberculosis and" . an
111< the!r. ~oy~rnmen~
WOrrIed. What ma~terS! su:fjfering, enslave- ahno!lt . empty . h(}spitai.Liquor was
Since th~' war the French", Health Inent ',. and: death·., -if' dollars are. to pot easily availa.b1e ' t~ t~e$e p~ople~
l'V1inisterasked fo;f and received, 't~e
~ade? .... . "." '
, ' , ' .Pal1h~s to advertiselnents· "~vhich
following . report from an expe·rt.·
'Th . 'R" d' , "n'" , t·· -. th' 'U'"
make :drinklng' 'adel~on'sir~tion··· of .
. , . . .. ' ." h thO'
·"d' _
'. e _ "ea.ers .1ge~, In, e nlThere ate no ,sue
lngs as ,an .'t· d'" 'Sot' 't . ell'd" 't, d'
t'"
Wh -,man.hood and. a sign. of so~ial dis-·
·.
k
'
.
d
'h
lth'
f'
1
.
e
a
es
no
aver
lSe.
en
.
'ate
. 'pra~tiqittgu!lscru'pu-:"
.
rrcrous' d rID ~ . an ':. ea
u
.
:'.
. C,·
d'·f
'/t.'n:ct~on
..
na
drinks'. 'Every' drink' that has ,al- . W:~"re~t~~~d to. a. .; ~ a .. ~w ye~::) lOU~3 (\eception ... ,Dlink~g i~ a, m~rk'
cohol' i·n. it' ~ wine cider aperitifs ago, what .V/as . our s~rprI~ to fll.d of w·'e'ak.tle~_s a'~'d' degradatl··On· rather .
. "':" "
.,
.~
that we must subscrIbe to a Mon1l
.
based on WIne or. on alcohol, liq~el's
·'1 d' d' " .A' d' .h' . -t
b'
,than of strength and c'ult,i'lre" 'as
. 11 to' '"
il· tl
trea a ress. n, W Y IS 1 pu . '
alld b randies a;,e a
XIC m ex c . y. lished in Montreal? This hithert.) they. would· have us . bel~eve.
t hf~ same way.,
. .
.,
d
tedl h" . h . 1 '..
· k"
. th
e
of n10rc
He gathered . statistics shcwing .re~p:cte? an. ~pu
y' Ig . c s,:,s .. Drm mgIs
e conc I'll
.
th't deaths due to delerium tre" ..publ:c~tlon. carrIes large and at-·lthan drinkers.
Everybody· is enol.
..•
.b
'tractive dIsplays. of these same . dangel'ed . because . of it.
Your
:'nens (a ~~olent ~ental,dlst~ an.ce .. harmful products. Thus, a "national children, iny chi1dr~n and. the c~il
lnduced by excessIve and prolonged .
,..,," d ' 'thi
llknown '(Iran o~ those' whoa.dvertise m~lY
use of alcoholic liquers) were 9ne ~a~azlne an
. S we..
~
.it.
.
· 1944 a . in 193601'· vlSltOr of most heroes are· maklt1g 'be deceived and enslaved. . Can·
fl h as many 1n .
s . , . ' . drinking
seem, the respe(.~able, we not 'exert. our itUluence ,to ,stop
1948. During the' war years t h e r e ,
.
.
.'
was an alCOhol shortage in France ~hingto Qo.. Yes, aCC9rding. to
(Continued on page .13.)
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A Perpetual.Problem To "Pastors"

stating. that One. would come after
,vho ,vould' baptize .with the, Holy _~"
Spirit."

Gordo;nJI Pennock

Another letter came to the desk

is a worthwhile work

and

. June, 1953

one·· May I say that John's name was

of our , editor"
h
,NOT
name \v-a"'":5
. c at'"
n alnlng' SOlne·· w ich' should be increasingly done
"J h "John
" (L .Baptist"! His
. .
. things\vhicll demahded attention. by the Lor-d's people. And,\ve also',
.0 n
uk~ 1 :63). Neither. was
Due to the press of other work :'he thank God for sincere brethren who J.ohn A Baptist; he was THE' Bap ..
passed the matter <;>n' to lne, reci~es-· s.eek to spread the truth in their' ttlst. The" .phrase "baptist" sinlpJy
ting that I deal' \vith it. .Of course, immediate c0ll1munitie~1
This js' denoted hIS God-given . work of '
I' anl happy to do so.. .In m~nY re. o~eof the nIpst encouraging, though b?ptizi.ng. It alsq, serves. to disti~lg.:.
spects the letter is similar to . onl1 unsolicited,. repc;rts that. come to ulsh hlm frcm other Johns of \vhom
,vhich We revie\ved through the . us.
we .mayread 1n tpeNe\vTestanlent ..
pages of. the Gospel' Herald a few
THE PROBLEM STArED
Yes!. John's'-.' baptism - \vas - a
, Inonths ago. The problem is the
"BAPTISM OF REPENT ANCE
same, namely the purpose of bap~
The point which . agitates our but let us qr.ldte· Mark 1:4 . in· its
tism., I fear this \vill prove to lnany ~~l'iend first· is t~e stress. plaCEd .~ntirety: ':Jo~n came,\vho baptized
"pastors" a perpetual problem un- the importance and purpcse of' bap~' In· thewIldnernes'S and.· preached'..
. Jess they abandon, their unscripf- tism in the plan of salvation.
He the b q ptis111 .of repentance unto
ural position and accept the simple tells Us so in these words: "Accord... remiss,ion of sins~" John's baptism
teach~ngs of the Bible.
(ing Ito a couple ~fyou~' pe~ple that was called the . "baptism of repentThe letter' comes from one, Arni ,1 have spoken WIth, there IS heavy ance" because it was necessary for
Shar~ski, of Benson, Saskatchewall. . enlphasis p]aced on water baptisl11 olie to -l'epent "thdLInight' be
I-Ie identifies himself as a "Christ-' and that a pel~son is not a Christian 1:aptized. See 'Matthe\v 3 :7. ,But,ian and Missionary. Alliance pastor .. ·. really until they are, ,baptized, in .John's· _baptisrn \\~.,s als(.
UNTO
He graciously extends 'permission water. I'm afraid that in all'mv·. REMMIssIorf" O~ SINS."This \\t~13
'. to deal with. his letter in this man.. study of God's "word I have . neve'~ ithepurpcJ.se for which it was adminer, saying, "If .y'Ou should desire 'seen' any merit c!i salv?tion placed nistered~ "Remission of sins" ,vas
to publish .any of the thoughts I in baptism. Near the clc~e of the the bl~S.Sing. enjoyed. by the peninave expressed,' you may.~'
Vlc 'letter heaeciares wi'th confidence. tent Je\y WHEN HE .. WAS BAP·
thank himior his kindness.
In and an ~ir. Qf. finality, that "B~rp- TIZED. Therefore,we conclude that
,
.
,
tism become
",vhen salvation . baptism was essential for the saldisposition and. consider -it a mark is pi~cmised through it."
vatIon' of a ,penitent Je\y" in John's
cf sincerity upon his part. As .. we
Now, we do not question that our' day, unless ,ve take the position
approach this review it is \vith a .friend has studied the Bible' much, that one, can be· saved \vithout the
fervent hope and, prayer that - he., but one :thing that seems clear is forgivene~ of his sins. Surely, ncrtle
will . c~re£ully . consider every~J:lin~ that, SOJlle very, importa'n1t ,al')d yet \viII so ,dO!
that is said a~~.that,:Q~Wi11 corhe "simple matters' have escaped his
' THE COMMISSION
to see the tru ~P~- t~is matter. _ attention. I.nde~d, he makes. refer .. ,
~uJ
The next argument se't forth by
Therefore, . as' we . discuss the' va.:. enc,e to sev~ral passages of Scrip-' our friend is in these words: "Late~r
rious things which shall be intra- tures which might have taught him on,in Matthew He (Jesus) commanduced
wish our readers, to bear the .error of his pOJ)ition had' he . ~ed 'His disc,ip'les to teach or' make"
,in mind that We are not seeking to . re~lected more closely upOil -them .
. emban"ass an
.. y persQn '01' per,so,t:l..s. . May I invite you to lay. aside any . Christians.Qf all natiOns then bap, .
tizetheJilI ·Mark spoke of ihis in
But, \ve shall vigoi"ously press th~ prejudice or bias that you may have 16:16 (Th~ p'" ortion ,is· not sup'pcse.d
truth . as we see itl if any apparent .in this matter and .let us examine
emb~assment follows it will. be these pa3Sages from the Worq. of· to be.in the original, however ) He
o

"

he

I

we·

because of the triumph of truth
.over error and not the result of
ii1Jtentiohal

partl .

-unkiildness

any

()n

Qui·
.

:Mr. Shareski begins by telling us·
what prpmpted h~m to Wi'ite the.
!letter. He says, "I have ·read some
of the editions of the Gospel HeraId and· one of your (JCB.) ·pamhlets.' and also' had som,edetailed

God.

.

.

SOME ARGUME: NT'S"

said believe and be baptized aM

you\y'()uld ·.b~ s~vedt but he' who
\vould not believe would be damried."

.-RE·' V-IEWED

-

We .n~\v pr9c~ec:I to copsider some

arguments offel'ed· by Mr. Shareskn
in defense of his posiiion.~e prcip~- .
ses to shpw from the GOSpels, tlie
book cf Acts, and the Epi~t}(.is, that
baptism is not essential to the salvation of. sinners.
We intenc;i te.

.• Doubtless, the reference in. Ma.tthew is found in 28: 19,20, but our
friend has it badly garbled. Instea.d
of quoting it he has paraphrased :t
to suite his theory. Let us heat
what Jesus did say: "Go ye therefO,re, ant.:l· tnake d. iSciples.· of Rll'

P
follow· hl'm step' by's· t"ep' and s· h' o'w"
discussions .. with . some 6f y()Ul~ 'that·
,
.
,
the ··pa.S'sages to" which'
he' ap·'. natic:ns, baptizing thenl. I:'· 'Notice,
people."
.
'peals do not confirm nor prove his He I did ndt say 'make, Christians" .
It is indeed heartening to knq\v position. ' ( ! n d :t'h~n baptizeihem. . He sa·J..
that the a~'my 'of tI:e Lor~ i~ .Ol~ tO~
, " JOHN'S BAPTISM,'
"Teach" or ,'mak~ discip",es~', "then
march. It is good Ito know that the
baptize" them. A' "disciple" is 'not
Gospel Herald is wc;rking effecti-He first appeals '. to J obn's bap- :necessarily a' Christian. The "~O'~(l
,vely. We are also reminded that the. tism. He says: "John the' Baptist 'disciple' 'is pl:imarilY .. defined as 'a
pas~ing out of tra·cts and pa'mphlets preached ,.'the baptism of i~epentance .learner' ba." 'one' wh6 receives' in':'.
.j

.

i

'
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,,1 LLction froln another.' The'Greek pray tha1t all \vho hold to the false
CHRIST SENT ME. NOT TO
v:CJrd used in· Matt. 28:19 which is position of our~riend\vil1 abandon
BAPTIZE
l:'~t:lslated'teach' or 'make disciple51' it novi arid. take their stand. ripon· ... We next call yourattentiqn to
,> defined. by. ,Thayer's
Greek- the simplee truth of the Ne\v Tes- this. passage from the Pen ofPau!,
~ ::·~lish LexicCtn thus: "to make a· tament on this matter.
the apostle: "I thank God that I
,;\~iple; to teach, instl\Uct." W~en,·
THE NEW BI~TH
,baptized none of you, save Ctisplts
, se\vho ,\vere taught or 'discipled'
and Gaius; lest any man should
.
the apo.:;tles ccncerning· .JeSUS
As, we· ,continue to examine, the ,say, that·ye . \vere,baptized into my
" ~'~,ched the point that they. became . letter of Mr., Shareski, ·weread name/' (lCor. 11:14~15) .. Listen to
ievers, ~ then they V/ere to·· be frcmh1l11 these words : "J o11n never the . coriclusion .reached, .by . oui~·
:, ;)tized. Then, and only then!
mentioned it (baptisnl) in regard to friend on this ltext:
Paui ~- aid or}
:\ 'Christ:an is 'a, follc·\ver of salva~ion." He refel:s to' John,· 3 :ao·neoC"cosion'· that he'\vas ,glad he
L·~u"ist". The term s)gnifies 'berong~ near the clos.e of h.is letter \vhen he . hadbaptiz'~d,So few lest'someone
.. ~ ~ to Christ.' Tl10se . who belong . said: ,'''Christ said to ·Nicodeir~us'\VOl:lld>say they· were baptized unto
. 0 Christ are those \vho have rend-" ,lYe must be born again', Orf1'OI11 hill). (in, other \vords consider theln, ~'.'d cbedience to ~the: \vill' of God. ,above, by the Sp'~rit."
selves· 6f the sanle faith· asPau,l
.\ :'eading of Matt. 7 :21-23 will sho\y
,No' study of t,he N e\v· birth can simply because they \vere bapti1:' ~
be· conclusively true. :
be Blade \vithouit a ccnsideration of ,zed .. ',',
But let us also look at Mark 16: John 3:5. So" we quote it here:
Ho\v . it is possible for anyone to
i:) ,16 \vhere J ~us s~id: "Go ye. into
"Except one be born of \vater and read I Cor. 1 :10.,.17 and reach the
:,:11 the \vorld, and prea~h the g03- the Spirit, he cannot enter into the .' canclusion here stated is beyond
L't l '.to the whc,le creation. He that
'kingdon1 ,)f . God."
In .. verse 3, v,"e my comprehension.
Indeed, such
iJI..:ievethand'is baptized shall. be \\T:e have· declared by Jesus 'TH:t; handling of the Word of,. God \vould
,':(1 \'ed;
but he tha~ disbelieveth 'NECES·'SITY of thene\v birth.·· In enable 'anyone· to prove anythin~
~'.:lall becondelnned." .
.
verse· 5 he tells us IN .WHAT THE by it. A safe rule of interpretation
Let us notice: ALL. are to. hear, 'NEW BIRTH CONSISTS. Two eJ-. is this: "every statement sh,quld be
th _ ! preaching of' the·go~p~l;. AL~. eni.ents are required in ·order t,o ac:
understood in 'the light (fits COl1-··
~,r'.,~ to be ~taught Cll~ made dlscIples I ' complish' it" nalnely; water ann text." Let us· look at the context of
But" this group i'Sdivid~d. \vhen t·Pirit. Are the words "water and the text ,under discussion. In I Crr.
::'OMEBELIEVE the teaChI.,ng a, n.d '~'Spirit" to be u, nderstobd ,LITE1{·, 1 :10-17', Paul is deploring divisions
OTHERS REJECT IT., Who then IS ' ALLY or FIGURATIVELY? Both \vhich had/-entered the church at
l()-be--bapt~ ,?
ievers of . ·
..
"n either one" of
rinth.Til'ey were NOT'_.divided
, • ;~ll'Se!
~APTISM WOULD
BE "these categories; the, one cannot be 'over doctrines but bee.ause of pel~-'
BUT VAIN MOCKERY TO UNBE literal and -the· other figurative! If sOIial attachment to certain apostles
LIEVERS .. It could not accrUe them. we conclude them 10 be figurative, and teachers \vhD! had labored in
~(:1y benefit; t!1eir lack of f.aith ~on-then \ve must" be able to tel1\vhat: their midst. 'They· had
be1come
ch,tlll'!s them. But,
,vhen the BE: they represent, - fO,r . WITHC?U T upreacher worshippers" rather than,
LIEVER'IS BAPTIZED, SALVA
THEM there can be, no' new blrtn, followers of Je~us. So Paul \vrote:
TION AND "~E¥lSSION
OF and without the NEW BIRTH, non~ "There, are contentions among you.
SINS" become his blessings to en- can enter the ,kingdom of God.
N~\v this I mean, that each one of.
,io~!. In the ·Scriptural sense. of th~
But, if \ve conclude that "\vater" you saith, I am cf, Paul; and I of
t"1111 TH~RE ARE NO ~NBAPTI
and "Spirit" are to be understood" .AppoltO'.s: and I of Cephas; and I.
1
ZED C~RISTIANS.,
,..
literally, then ·we are carnpel~ed to of Christ. Ist:hrist - dividE:d,? w'a3
Fca." some reason our frlen~ d~e~ admit that ','water" has reference to '~U,'.l_~Cifl,;ed fOl"You? or wnre ~~
l;~·,t refer to A~ts.2:38,. but :\ve l~
BAPTISM inaSlnuch·asJ3~PTI~M'
aptip~l into the name of ,Pa~l.
t:'oduce it here Inas~uc~~s Itbe~ls. ,IS THE ·ONLY· NEW TESTA~~,~T~Cor. 1 :11-13). \Vell cert~~rily not!
directly upon the commIsslon,Whlch ORDINANCE IN, WH.ICtl WAIER Why then say, "I an1, of Pa'J1"
\\'e have just consider~d. The seco~d IS USED, and that· baptisln . is 'ne-' Paul wac.; uri\villingto accept the.
chapter ?f·Acts contaIns ,the recor~ cessary -in, ordei" to get· into t.h~, honor which rightfully b~~<?n~ed,Jo
of the flrst \vork. o~ ,__ the apostl~~ kingdom 'of God., Space forbIds Jesus Chl'is,t· arid 'he' reproved the
t.u1der ,the corru:n~sslan recarde~ .In that we elaborate illrther,bttt, l11ay Corinthians· fQr their CCil1~UC~~""
~latthew ?~ ,and Mark 16. Ac~~ 2.38 1Say that \ve ar~ prepat,'~d toab~nOw~ friend seeins f,'.ll1:hermore to
declares snnply, yet' pos~tlvely, 'd" tly sho\v that when Jesus sald~, conclude ~hat ,ONLY A. FE1N' o£ the
!

to

• l

L

1

that bapti~ is,,''unto (fo;) .the r~=
r:1ission ·of SIns. May I kln~ly sug

,,~: 'that believeth and is baptize~ . Corinthians were baptized at all,

shall be' saved" (Mark 16:16),. ,Hl:: in~smuch as Paul 'Qaptized but fe\\r '
.Qest that you open, your BIble .oa)tmerelY reiterate~ what He said to . with ,his OWn hands. Let us read the
~hat verse, and .at Matthew 2~.~8. 'Nicodemus in John 3:3~5. ·1froll1. inspired Luke's report of Paul's
Prayerfully consI~er. ~he .ph~~se~ these passages we SU~~lt the fo~: ,"'ork 'in Cor~nLh. "Crisp~.l's. tpe ruler
.. unto· (for). the remISSIon of SIns I l' . . (1) He that belIeves and 1:, ofl the synogoue. belie~ed in the

both te,xts knd th:~ ask yoursel~
this, questlon: can I reJect !the t.ea~h.
i ng' of baptism "unto, .~he ,re~lss1011 .
cf sins" withou~ declarlng the bl~od,
of Jesus ,unessential. fpr the. sav~t?-g
of men from. sin?':, Y9P. WJ~~
KNOW THAT YOU CANNOT! I
i!1

bOaw~~z~'d is saved, and is, therefore, 'Loil'd with alb his house; and ~anY
. ~h kingdom of: God; ~n~, (2) ~e of the Corinthians 'hearin~ beh~ved,

~~ t ~elieves and, is baptIzed, ~ .l~ ahd \vere baptize~l", (Ac~~ 18 :8). Yes,
boi.. of th'e water ·and -the SpIrl~, fr:ends' MANyaf the Corinthians
.f ~ n th ~'lT;se he cannot enter the we'~e·b'ap·itized, not ~ :f~, W", We are
o~,. 0 , ~J.
d '
(J.
. kmgdom of Go ,
(Contl~\1~4 f~P.~i~_5.) .
YY4
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of

sugges+t that the, next time, ~ they
come to, your' hometwith' 'their' de- '
ceptive literature that 'you' '.1sk
t~em these questions.
I am sure the truth will be ad'vanced if they change 'their mi~.
· "WHY IliAD TO EM'BRACE'
-~THE C.A THOLIC CHURCH'~'

,'The following advertisement ,appeared in' a magazine called, "New
,Liberty", We qUdtein , full ",with
,1TomentPage
'
"
,
"
'com;ments' added.:
,'. ',
s
'
Send, ,material' for' pUblication a:1d subscriptions to the "Go~pel Herald~ , , , "I wanted to be a p~ of' Christ's, "
Radville., Sask.
'
Mystical Body - to adore, Him
Sub~('rjntjon price one dol1ar' veFlr in' ,"r1vanC"e.
?the Mass,,~'to find Him in, the Holy
Authorized as second, class ~ail.' l?os~ Office Department, Oftavla. , ~".l(!harist·~ ,to receive His sancti.. "
fying grace -:- to, be assured of the"
forgiveness of my sins.
THE HUMBL.E FOLK
I wanted the Holy Spirit, to
We oftime~ grow discouraged
..
Ifill every bit of me from the top
with OUi"-:-lo.~·
.of mv~ head· to the tip of my,toes,., too Were given just
", ',0
to "lip
my' h, ~nd m· ~l.V
..... my',. Fath'er,'o:
A~d wish we
~
a share.'
"
,
W,HA~ ABOUT SEVENTH'DAY and say lea~ me"Lord!
Of this 'Y0rld's wealth, at:ld in
'.
ADVENTISM?
"
"I wanted to learn 'about angels
some pleasant 'spot
''
," . Th~re is, n'O c~urch' more aggre ~_ and saints and the Blessed Mother
.Could rest away 'from hardship, ,'Slye In propagating' her fals'e do:!- 'alid how to prepare for heaven; i
tOll and care.
,,'
,
't~es than the Seventh Day Adven- wanted to receive the gi:fltsof the
Bl;1t, we the humble have' a part tist Ch~Ch In, her fellowship ,are ,Holy Spirit.
,
'
'
:'
to play
many fme people. I am persuaded
"I wanted', to lOve God above all',
In 'God's '
th~t , they' are deceived and h.~
else, with my whole he~rt ~n.d,' soul
\ve may not see
en
p t~em just
' an my, nel
or as 'myHis hand is guiding' tenderly that way.
self - and no where can I find
.our way "
For very obvious . reasons 'we the pattern ,so clearly shown. and
If we but trust Him _ and His have ,t~ed to get ~he' Seventh Day taught as in the Catholic Church,
children be~
,Adv~ntlSt Church 1l1to a discussion,
, "These. are not the words of a,
Christ, cas't His lot among the 'a. 'public discussion, but thisthp.; life long, Catholiq. They come from
humble ,folk'
have 'stedfastly refused to do.' I the hear<t of one who 'was told in,;
Chose Him His true' ambassadors. want," every ,~eade'r of, the Gospel' childhood that' CB\'thd)ips, are 'ig-'
to be
Hrraldtto' know that· these people ~norant, and superstitious' ~ who
,A testimony to His saving grace WIll" not engage in a public investl- \vas never exposed to, the "coerand power'
,~
gation.' Personally' 1 'think the!r cion of a Gatholic priest or influence
And preach. His word, _
lovely reason for' this is they at-e' anxiou~ of, Catholic literature.
Galilee.
"
, t o hide 'where they got, their Sab:",
"These, are ,the heartfelt words,
. The humblest, home' can have an lbath' keeping., Did you know,'that ,of a genuinely religIous arid deep]y'
altar where
this body of people were, not always sincere woman has wandered down
,An open Bible holds the honored Sabbath keepers? I, 'am sure they many byways i,n sea~ch. ~f ',C~ist's '
place
'
.
are ,not, anxious for' the' world' tOI truth - and now finds peace and
. And little· ones 'soon learn to know where they got it.
joy and certainty in the last plare
1isp' a pray~r
Pid you know that they place· 'she looked - ' in the Catnolic Faith.
Of thanks to'God for His repeenl-, t,he writings of a certain wcman on A Convert! ' "
'
'
l,ing g,race.
X:he~ame level' as th~ writings I)f, ' , "To' all ,'who, seek', the
For, 'grandest mansions ,cannot Paul' and Peter?' Is this the reason, ' same certainty, the Catholic Church
boast more' love '
'they will not' have a pUQIic invest-says just one 'th'ing: ' Investigate!
Investl·ga~e.1 Inv'estigate'. F·l"nd ou' t'
'Than humble lots with ' familieS igation?
Why do they hide the true, iden~ for' yourself as thousands' are
joined in prayer,'
\tity of, the "Voice of' Prop~ecy'"
doing·every day - -exactly what
Nor' know' more happiness within
Why do they not tell that it is ' -the' Crutholic Church . teaches' '._
each h'eart "
. :run by the Seventh Day Adventist ,vhy it cla:ms to be ClITist's
If we but live our best .- Church? ' C h u r C h - ,how it clearly "harts th~
Jesus' ,spoke' of ,those who .\vofJld course that ',Christ, intended' ' rnen
"Then Christ is "there." ~
" GRETCHEN not ,c,ome to the If'ght, lest 'i'neil" ,to valk."
'.
,.
,v,orks fhould be reproved. Is this , ....It would be hard indeed to . p" ut
(Subini:tted by Siste~' L. J. Whit- "th e, reason these people '
..
."
will'
not.
" more
untruths in, the same nUll1ber
!field, Glencoe, O,n~ario
,engage .in' 'a 'public' 'discussion? I of words than \ve find here. In the

in '
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another.' The Greek
...
.. ,
ASK.
i l lM. att. 28:19 which . . pray,t "tha1t all \vho hoI.d 't' o·,"t' he "f'al""'se'

~t ~~ctionfro.m
,T,;ne,

1953

. 1uld
used
...
. '.

:,~tlls1ated
or 'mak'e d'
d f' .. 'teach"
..

~~ ~oslion
of our·
abandon
now and
takefriend,
thel'r will·
stand

~: ~~Ish
~ rued?y
Thayer's
Greek-a
LexIcCln thus:
"to make
>',,~Iple; to teach, instl,uct." Whell.
'.' 1··e:.s
lSClP

t:.

...
·

'\~,~.c,h.ed

w hap03tlesccncerning
0 were taught or 'discipled'
· .. sethe
JeSUs
..
.the ,p.oint th, at. th"ey 'became· . Le.vers,' tnen they were to be>
, and only thEm!
.• ;)t1zed..
,,'_\. t"
Chrlst:an"
of
Th t n is 'a. fo..

??he

llc-'vel~

~gnifies'
110S~

I

t~~th

It

J.

.

the simplee
of the New upon
Tes_
tament on this matter.
T

..
", ·M'.· E' • N'O':T'Page
. CHRIST.
'·.S·'.EN' T'
··T·.'0·.,

.
Bl\:PTIZE
.
.next
.. your·. attention to
the .apostle:
'II, .thank'
'Gnodofthaatu'r'
this
passage froni
the pe
P 1
Y1e

.
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G~ll

a:~ I~~

toe~amine

HE NEW BIRTH
.b t
none of you,saveCl'ispus
As we
continue_
. .that
aIUS;
. an . should
letter
of Mr
... 'Shareskl'" w'e • the
,,1
say
y lest. any m
f 'e
h.,
lea....
• u
e were baptized into my .
I ill1 .. 1m t?ese words: "John
.. (I,?or. 1:14,15) .. Listen to

never~:ne

mentl~ne~,
salva~;Ion, ItHe(baptisnl)
~efers toin Jregard
oh
.3to " fI"I:endconClus~on
on. thIS

~.le.al·.
~a!.

reached
Pa·.'.. 1by ' '. d' our
,1,e c.l.os.e
n hOe :
one
that
1 d' on
.'. '
U
. .. of. hi.s Ie.ttel" wh·e·.
n
iOCCOSIon
···
·h'e \\ U fa!
r.

of

Ite. xt·

.

to em..e, ,.e
t ,r T
.'b. el0.ng,,--...,l,rls.
m
.. __
"
IS .
.
who belong. .. d
.
. .
ras g a he·
.0 Chllst. are t.hose who _ha"ve l"e'nd-·
ChrIst
said
.
to
had
baptized
so
few
lest
.·someone
Ye must be born
.,
' . would say th
...\
cb..edience to
will' o. f' G'oel. .a):Jov.e,. by
. . the Sp .. agall1, or from him
.,
(In othe ey . were
d baptized
. ·unto
"eadmgof Matt. 7:21-23 will show
. .
..
.
.
l' wor s consider them-

~,\.d.

~the

' •• " to. be conclusively true. .
_But let us also loak at Mark 16:

J~us

pr~ach

'I~l't."

Nicodeml.l~,

. No study. of. the New birth can·
be made withouit a ccnsideration of

~ohn
Excep~

s~lves. of· the same faith as Paul
Slm~~y because they were . bapti-

where
said: "Go ye into .
3:5. So, we quote . it here: zed..
.
:1;1 the world,. and
the .gos.one be born of water ami
. How it is possible for anyone to
"[:,'. ,to. the whcJ.e creation. He. tha t
Spmt, he cannot enter into the read I
1: 10-17 and reach -the .
he : leveth and is baptized shall be
kmgdom ,)j' God."
Ih- verse 3 we conclusIOn· here.· stated is beyond
':wed; but he that . disbelieveth . We have; declro-ed by Jesus
TR'.:; my c?mprehenslOn,
Indeed, such
,,,:1all be condemned.".
..
NECESSITY of ·the new birth. In handlIng of the Word of God would
Let us notice: ALL are to hear verse 5 he tells us IN WHAT .THE
anyone to prove ap.ything
preaching of the gospel' ALL NEW BIRTH CONSISTS. Two eJ- ?Y I.t. A
rule of interpretation
:r. ..•
ltaught ell' made
required in order to ac- ..IS
"every statement shOlild
But this group is .. divided when
It" namely; water and· -undeIstood in 'the light nfits coni.). L6

;h,~

to~e

t~e

~or.

"dis~iples" ement~
ar~
cor;n~llSh

Pl~I~: ,.~re

ena~le

~afe

thi~:

~'wa.

b~

BELI.EVE·.. the teaching and t'
..
·the wo.rds.
ter . and text." Let us look at the context of
OTHERS REJECT IT. Who then is .ieSpmt to be understood LITER·· the tex'!; under discussion. In I CCl',
lObe baptized? The bell '
ALLY or FIGURATIVELY? Both 1:1?-17, Paul- isdeploring'divisiom
, . ,urse! . BAPTISM WOULD . BE ,rms. ffiust-fall-in---eithe r One of
had entered the church at
BUT VAIN MOCKERY TO UNBE·
the one cannot be eormth;- Trtey were NOT· _divided
LIEVERS. It could not accrue them lIteral and the other figurative!·If ovei'· docti'ines but because of per- .
benefit; their lack of faith COI!_· we conclude
to be figurath'e sonal attachment to certain apostles
(l,mng them. But, when the BEthen we must be able to tell what
tea'chers whol had labored in·
LIEVER IS BAPTIZED. SALVArepresent,· - for
WITHOUT
midst. They had·· be.come
TION AND.
. OF 1 HEM. there can be no new birth,
preacher worshippers" rathei- than
SINS" become. his biessings to en- and Without the NEW BIRTH. noM !.ollowers of
So Paul wrote:
.i (w. In the Scriptural sense of the
can enter the kingdom of God.
ThlO're
contentions among you.
t 'nTI, .
ARE NO UNBAPTI.
But, if
that
.
thiS I mean, . that each· one of
ZED CHRISTIANS.
and "Spirit"areio be understood you saith, I am dPaul; and Iof
FClr sorne reason our fi-iend does literally, then we are compelled to·
and Iof· Cephas; . and r
: lnt refer to Acts 2:38, but we In- admit that "water" has reference to of Christ. Is
dividu!'! w·a:;
troduce it here inasmuch as it bears. BAPTISM· inasmuch as BAPtISM
ruci!iedfor you? Oi". \vp.re ,ye
d i I'ectly upon the commission Which
IS THE ONLY NEW TESTAMENT
m'!;o the name of Paun"
v:e have just considered. The second ORDINANC):: IN WHICH WA:l'ER
-reor. 1:11-13). Well certainly riot!
chapter of Acts contains the record IS USED. and that bapiism is' ne- Why tp.en say, "I ani. of . P-a'J)"
of the first work of __ the· apQstles
cessary in order to get into thl2 Paul wa'> unwilling io accept the
wlder the commission recorded in kingdcm of God.
Space forbids honor Which rightfully belonged ·to
\latthew.
and Mark 16. Acts 2:38 that we elaborate flu'ther,but may Jesus Christ atidhe - reproved the
declares Simply, yet . positively,Isay that we are prepared to abun- Corinthians for ·their· cCillduct.
that. baptism is "unto (for) the· re- 'dantly show· that· when. Jesus said.
Our friend seems fl'lrthermore· to
mission of sins."
I kindly sug- "He 'that believeth and is baptized
ONLY A FEW of the . I
.00('st that you open your Bible at shall be saved" (Mark 16:16),· He·
baptized at all, .
that verse, and at Matthew 26:28. merely .reiterated what He said to masmuch as Paul baptized but few
Prayerfully consider the phrases Nicodemus in' John 3 :3-5.· Front with his OWn hands. Let us read the
"lllltO . (foi') the remission of sins'
these passages we submit the fcl- . inspired· Luke's report . of· Paul's
both texts and then ask yourself lowing: (1) He that believes and is ,,'ork in Cor' nth. "Crispu'S. tp.e ruler
i his. question: can I rejecttthe teachb!lp'tized is saved, and is,. thereforc, . of the synogoue, believed in . the·
lIlg .of baptism "unto the remission in the kingdom of God; a,nd (2) He Lm:d with alb his house; and many
SInS" without declaring the blood that believes !In.d is· baptized, .is of the
believed, ..
of Jesus unessential for the Saving
born of the water and the Spirit, and were
18:8),
of men from sin?
WJ1:r.; for, otherwise, he cannot entel: the. fr:ends, ¥i\NY of the Corinthians
KNOW THAT . Y()U CANNQTI I
kingdom. of God.
(
were'. baptized,
not9~l1- pa,e 5,),We
(Cont~t1~4
"
::> . O.M..E..

:'~ly

"~E~ISSION

THER~.

Whl~h

t~esecategories;
~liem
~~ey

weconc1~d~

an~
!~el1'

Je~U9.·

~re

''\~ater'' N~w
.Appol1~s:
~Ul;-.~.

~hrist

tt;-Pbll.~l

2~

M~y

concl~de!that.
~orinthians \~ere
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Corinthianshearin~
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first place I want to be' candid aad
;--"ay that I \do not believe thatsu~h
~t vroman as" the one described here
t'ver existed and furthermore
,~ueh

no

,a person cculd exist. The ar: tele starts out by saying,"'I \~anted
to be apart of Christ's Mystical
Body - ' - to· adore Him "in the

1he intelligent 'people, of

the 'United

States and Canada are tb believe
,th,at 81 'lpe;rsqn "deaided "Ito be a
Catho~ic without being taught' Catholic doctrine.
"I wanted the Holy 'Spirit to 1]1
" every l?i~ of me from 'the tcp" of
"

Go.d." No one ever 'became a menlr of any denomination by stUdyIng the Word Of ,God.
We h~v~ not answered
each
thought,ll~ the article unde!' revievl
,but suffIcIent that each reader can
see the absurdity Of Rome's claims
as "set "forth therein·,

?e

:\ias'S _" _ to firid. Hjm . in the my head to the 'tips of my' toe;;:' •
Holy Eucharist." TheIl we are told The apc,stle Peter says. that the
thait these are the wf'rds of
Spirit is given to tl~')se who obey'
A PERPETU~L PROBLEM· TO
'who was never exposed ·to . ~~:.the Lord (Acts 5:32) but the Cath~
"PAS'I'ORS"
'c~oercion' (}f a Catholic priest or. olic.Church teaches ,that they can
1 he influence. of
Catholic liter:l- change ~he Lc,rd's commands.
So ..•
(Continued from page 3)
t ure." Now with(plt the exposure
net find the Holy SpirIt
to understani:Ithat while·
I1f one either to a priest or.to Cath- abhIdln g In that apostate
church, Pat~l, dId" the preaching, Silas, .-Tinl':'
,
T is fictitious woman l'f she harl r.thy and" othel..... dOd th" b
"
olic Eterature. this poor.. deceiv?d
. T h £ · · : S · I e · aptizing.
.'oul would ndt have known at{Y~ only looked at the black history of
,s was similar to the. proced·Jre
.
, t h e Roman·Catholic Chur'chWould follovled by Jesus during H'
,~
1hlng
abo~t
these'
areY
have 'kno\Un ,tha't the SpI'rlOt of God
~ t'ry(Read JohnIS4:1,2).
pel ..
t
t·
d' ththings.
W They"
f
- sonal m'mlS
no me.n lOne In "e
ord ° God, could ridt, ,dwell there If sh had and seems, to, ha" ve been l'ml'tated b'\,
)f0 Protestant, so far as I know, ' . " ' ,
" . ' ~", "e
\'1ith all theIr aping of the Catholic ",eqVUel'Srtl'olnea~h the h,llSdt01hY ,of tkhe Tn- , 'the , apc,stle'~.
This also explaip:s
' h t 'h
"th"
"
"'
s e\vou ' ave,
no\vn \\That Paul meant ·\\Then he wrote in
, Ule,So eac
es one
any lng
,about
il'l't .of G' od d" I'd . nct v.erse 17 o·
f the portion under' conCh
:-'Tass.
to say.
Wished
to. that. the .S p
do
H'
, th' M ",
d'
t dwell thele. If she had ever kno\vnSldfro·ati,on, "Christ sentm, e llot t(l
re
1m .
In . e" '
ass' an
U
, "England dUI"'lon'Q: b aptIze but to p'!·eac}l· "'he g
la
Wh a t was don,e' In
'I "
tune
suggest
"d y M'"
..., He ,"
" l i " ospe,'
l"t (le "same
t b
'
'
'd t that
- r«they
th ' the re'l'g,n 0 f "BI 00
ary, !\vho
put fIrst th:ngsfirst.·
WHILE
.J.ave no
een exp('~e
0 3-,,,a was a"'d
t C a th 0,r'
"
"
HE BAPTIZED
( lic priest or Catholic literature is·
eyou
IC, she would '
.
FEW· WITH· HIS
know thel·e was no H I S : ' tOWN HAND"S HE' TAUG
,0 think that the· readers are as ..
0y
p.n
..
..
. HT ALL
"ignorant .and superstitious"· as ,there. . . .
. TO WHOM HE PREACHED THE
f10man Catholics are in those ccun- . We say a hearty AMEN to. their IMPORTANCE OF BAPTISM. AND
t des where their teachings are nob
crr "Investigate". If· you .do you. MANY WERE BAPTIZED AS A
~ omewhat" modified by the influence' --w~li~neVel~ee(}m~R-eman~""'\:C7i:a~tBh...,..-_R_E.:..:.:S:....:U~L=-=T..:....- - - - - - - -- - = - = - - - ' - - - - - - - - 1
nf more enlightened. neighbors.
olIc..
PETER ON BAPTISM
-Th'sfictitious. woman wanted
They talk about loving their felMr. Shareski next makes a nota: he assurance of the forgiveness loW man. Takeil look at what they tio.n concerning Peter's attitude
"f sins. She can have no such as- are doing in Italy to the young. toward baptIsm. He says, "Peter.. in
~Ul.ance in the Catholic Ch'Jrch. . men who are there tel preach the preachin:g':....~hasized 'it to some
The assurance of.. th~ forgivenes<; gospel of Jesus Christ. Let Catholic>·· .d.e~ree s~ply because he wanted.
. f sins comes through cpr obedience jrivestigate without fear and they to make certain that.. those who
',) th<:' gospel. Cathc.lics not only d') will leave 'ihat apostate systembJ ' were saved would be willing t9 be
not preach the gQspel but they the millions. Roman Catholics know baptized for. their testimony."
persecute those who do teach it.. the weakness of their cause,andfol'
. Well, let us see what "degree" o(
'Romans. 1:16; II.' Thessalonians j : . this reason they refuse to, letthl'it" emphasis Peter placedupan bap-;.9; I Peter 4:17) All the assuranr,e people read· the' Bible, except at. !tism. and why h~ emphasi7.ed it. To
this woman would have . would· be the discretion of the priest. They the multitude of sm convicted
t hat
given
by
an
apostatel· PPJ?ose .investigation and by"co people in Jerusalem Peter said. liRe
church. A church rthat glories .in ~rciOn" to MId her membl'rs in 'pent ye, and be baptized every· one
the fact that she does not accept lme and make new converts.
of you inthe name of Jesus Christ
the Word of God, the Bible, as the
By all means· investigate. Take. unlto. the remission of your .sin[;'·
final standard of proof. (Read 1he· your Bible in your hand and read' (Acts 2:38) . . This emphasizes baptstevens- Beevers· debate· and you it carclully and you will find that ism as bein,E! considerably importwill see how true this is.) AU we it.is more blessed to keep the C01l1- ant. doesn't it? After preaching to
know of God; Christ, or the Holy milndmentscl Jesus than to have . the household ('i,Cornelius "he (PetSpidt, we leaj:n fi"Qm the Word of been His mother. You will. find thnt er) commanded them to be baptized"
God, the Bible, but 'She places her' you should call no. man on e al· til (Acts 1048). He did not say they
authority ABOVE . the ~ible an(J, your Father.· You will find that MAY, 01' they SHOULD., he COMdaims she can· change what Gcd the traditiqns of men ma:ke worship MANDED them ~o be baptized! H.:
has required in that precious Book. to God vain. Yo,'l will find that ther~ did make it important. didn't he?
Wherever possible Rome uses her is ONE mediator between God and Again, he wrote concerning the salinfluence. to destroy the use of the man,' Christ Jesus. Investigate! vation of Noah· and. his. family in
only bopk that' tells· of .the.
INVESTIGATE. INVESTIGATE.
thesp. words: "Eight souls were sav"assurance of the fc:rgiveness of If you .do you will n'ever be· a. ed through water: which a:1so aft£i:
Raman Catholic. People- only be- a true likeness doth now save you.
"ins." .
.
I wonder how gullible the writ~r come Roman Catholics because they EVEN BAPTISM" (1 Peter 3:20.21)
(If the article under review th<iughthave not investigated the Ward of
(Continued en page D)
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From Men"
,Eugene Perry
, The, question' of authol'ity is ba:;- !o 'ac~ept ,him as a prophet of God
ic 10 all questions of religIon. 'Vl.~ I~nvolyed. the. acceptance, of Christ
has the "right to command?
as a ,prophet of GQd as well., Even
We 'are cIften
asked to, expl, a:n , though
r'. , .,' th"ose,'. \v.h 9 were sincer~
the reason or tell by what author- must have' been conviriced', of this
,~ty the c~urch teaches and practises truth ;they were hostile a'nd unwill-

Each of . us . should

know HOW to answer ,,(Col. 4:u)
and WHAT to answer (I Pet. 3:15).
Si.;metimes 'a direct answer is not
as ,effective in teaching and is not

remem.bered. as long as when we·
use ctther . means .of answering..
Questions USUally reveal the attit-

ude of the querist. Is .he . hostile
and trying to lead one into a trap
91' is he genuinely curio'.ls and sincerely

seeking

knowledge.

June, ,,1953

'or'
,
ealJen

rom

as it does.

,

We

must avoid falling int) a trap . OI?
offending the querisf· if . possihle.·
Each different attitude might' call

for a differ,e~t method of anSWer-

~ng to .admit it.

"

answer condemns.
Personal 'desires, 'preferences and
tastes ~ave frequently been sub.
mitted as· ~'..lfficient ,basis for' religious practises. "Thus we hear the
advice, "Let 'each man attend the
church of his choice." iIf none' suits,
.manywoultl suggest the invention'
·?f. a system, of worship and" teach':'
?ng' -th~t· does please.· 'Such might
~e ~atlE'iact9ry if religious 'societies
were onl~ concerned ,with this'life
and
h 'man?s re,la,ticnsh,ip.~ to man b' t'"\v en we think of religion a'S, invo!ving eternal life and man'sre~
~g~~Ship to God, IT WILL NO:·
u',

'!lvgivea negatlve ans,:,!er would turn' the, multit-'
ude against tthem. They refused to '. ~othing is ,goode, bad because
,~'eply.·
'It IS pleasjng or displeasing to man
. 'Th
."
who without , enlightenment,' 'from
t
i~ vegave Jesus an opportunity . God knows not right from wrong,
~ d7 home another le3Son by truth fr<>pl error. How can .man
u.~ 0 ' ancther question.f This ques.- unai~ed1wpe to know what is b::st
~?on, ~~~ce~ng. the· son· who· sai'] f~ him or pleasing t9 God? When
I wIll· ~d dIdn't and 'the son . G~j, through Moses,Instructed the
who said'~"I won't" and did;' they. chIldren of Israel concerning mata.nswered to their' own condemna- te~s of worship after they came intlOn.FC'j:, manifestly those. who ~o the ~rOmised land he made it
,were ready and eager to do. GOij's. very, ~l.alD . what they· were to do.
:ev~ry wish" they' had. 'reJected: the' M~ S Judgement must 'not be the

,:'forer:unn~~". and. now 'were' reject-cr1teri,on.

"Ye shall net do after
'111g.
,!ln~~e Chr~s.t hlll1Self. When the all the thin
. 0 ere
is.
Let us examine the manner in 'eVIdences should have brought their day, every ,man', whatsoever is .
\vhich Jesus 'd'ealtwit'h.
question repentance they stubbornly" held· orig~t in his own' eyes;" (Deut. 12:8)
concerni~g' ,the authority (If His put..
'.,' ,
' h e mstructJed.,
'
actions.
(See'· Matt.21 :23-32) He
. We' can deal 'with many questions
Hwnan tradition has ever been' a
had en'tered th~ Temple, driven the llke Jesus did. When asked for the' threatening mC'pster' to the church.
traders and money changers, out authority by 'which \ve teach and" It often ,~groWS into Bl.lthoririariall
and healed the" blind and' lame. 'pract~,ce. as we' d(\ it, might b~ well propo~ons' witllout people reaIiMembers ,of the Sanhedrin (chief- to answer 'with' the 'question, "Thei zing that it has done sO. We as ..
priests, elders and scribes) quest- Bible, is it from heav~n or fronl stuTIe "that it like wars and acciioned himas'.tothe source of his men?" ,To"answer'''from'heaven'''den~, could nqt happen to us. \Ve
authority in' doing these things.' will involye many 'in the inconsist:.. wcplj ,not defend" a,' doctrine' or
As men who, -- held p(l,sitioris of re- ency of failing, to, practise thing'S practise by the reasOning, "It has
ligious leadership they had legitim.. which they ackowledge, to be from, become, a custom among us." Yet
ate right to ask, this question. How- heaven.' To answer, ~cfrom menU w~
m~st continually' keep" our
evel', . Jesus. knew' that they were is ,to cOIneint" .disrepute 'among teaching and practises under scruhostile to him, and that a'n outright multitudes. The affirmative 'answer tiny to aVCl,l.d. accepting ,traditions
answerwou)j involve' him' in dif- ",makes a sound foundation for ftith- as authority.
'We are the chosen
ficulties ,fnr which he was not yet er study and instruction. Just as people ofGJd only to ·the extent
ready. ' He answered J?yasking, Jqhn the, Baptizer pointed to Christ that we do the will of God. When'
them a questiqn.
Ithe ';Bible points t(\j the Church. we depart we are just ' as wrong
"Th'e' baptism pi John, whence' To a~mit that the Bible is from as ,~py <'thel...'
Z
\vas it? from heaven or from men?" ',' -4eaven is to admit tthat' the church
Then there is the danger
c.f '
.~s religiQUs leaders,' they 'must is from heaven.
'lis'ening to and following human
have' long since come to 'a decisioll
A second question ,to-day would ,teachings as authority. Many have ~'
On this question. 'John had caused involve a similar' illustration . tc. "protested" loud, and long at the
a stir thrvpghout the whole country that of the' two sons with simnar'· authority vested in a human being
and' great "multitudes had flocked !implications. Who is doing God's' by, Roman Catholics.
Men have
tl3 him an'j been baptized.
They '''ill to-day,' - tile .denomination
objected t0i the 'teaching, ' thut,
('ould not ,answer., An ~ffirmative' aUst who manilifests a Mesire'to be \vhatever the 'pClp~ says ,,"excaf.h ..
:lns\vei" \voilldinvolve them in the ,religious, who ca1ls "Lord, Lord". ~.jta" is binding as fro~, heave.}
J ncc~~tency ,,0{believing Jlbhn's but does not the \vill of God (Matt. and have stopped at thIngs -perbaptism . from heaven but' yet re~ 7 :21) ~r the worldly, person who is haps les~ in degree but the same,
.iecting it. . : Euther,' it .was John' rece~tive . and, obedient, turning, a- in principal.
\vho steadfastly' pointed to Christ. ,way, frrm ungiJdliness? 'Again the'
(C'ontinued on page 11.)
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Reesop·= Bailey
Debate
. I

'

7

"ALL THAT MATTERS"
When all that. matters shall be
written down
. And the long recol\i of our years .

told,
, When ·the sham,1 like' flesh, . must
DErlshand grow cold.'
W4en the to,mb closes .01) our fair
renown
ADC~ priest arid layman, ·sagealld·

A fe\v months ago· Brother Alvin . --~T"es' 24-31. All felt the force and
,r ennings
of SaskatoC'al',. placed an 'logic of Brc\ther Bailey's argument.
\d in the Saskatoon _Star offering
In his affirmative' speaches the.
motlied CIO\Vll'
~ 1000 lo anyone,vho could produce ~ t3econd evening, Mr .. R'eesor stated IVlust quit the places which ~hey
\ vi.dence' of one caSe' of . n1iracul('l'l~ his 'beHefthatthe' gospel 0f. heal- dearly, hold"
. ' '.
l' ealing, ceritifh:d by two." quali"fielJ .jng has. continued down the six-earn . What to our· creUlt shall vIe find
1',le '..lical doctcrs..
.
.'
of t"m=, because if ,vas in the early
enscr('~.1ed?, '
The adverti~ement led, to SO111 e , church, and it· must, there'fote, r.e' And ,vhat shall be the jewels (.f
'~ orrespondence 'between . Brother. for, all elf us V)-day. As God sent
our' cro\vn?
,]:ennings and Mr. John' Brost, .0J· . Christ into the ,vorld t(l ,york a" I' fancy ,we shall 4ear to our sur.:.·
~ he Church of God. .Mr. Brost ('C'inplete: reden1ption o~' behalf of
prise
is the preacher. at Wawota, Sa~k.
man, to
bring
deliverance ~olne little deeds of kindness, l0J1g
This correspondence led to Brother, in
body,
[ sou1
a'nd
spirit
. forgot,_ .
,
i
.L ,C.' Bailey making a challange. from ~ll the ,yorks and oppressions Telling our glory,' and' the brave
f::r a public de.bate on the question'.of
the
devil,
therefore, and wise
of Divine Healing. It was. agreed healing,. is in the ato·nement.
De~ds, which we, boasted often'
~ hat. a' public discussiqn betweel1i
menticned not.
'
,; an1es B. Reesor of ~en1mons, So)~t~
.Brdth~r BaiJey showed by a11- G0'1 gave ,us life not, just to buy
I)akota,and Brother. J. C.' Bailey ilythical st11dy ('i Mr.) Reesc[l"g proof
and sell ..
n', would ,there
texts referred
that theto healing'
mentioned
· t 0 I'lye 1't
(. If Ha.'lvI"IIe,· Sas·ka' tche\U'a"
rv
.thehealing
of the A n d a 11 th a t rnatt ers IS
he held in Wawota, Saskatchewan soul.'
.
well. "
E.A. Guest
on May 19,.20, 21, on the proposi-~
i io"n leThe practise C'~ !Jivine HealThe final night· ,vas used in· reI.A

".

ament, ~ndedwith Itp.e Ne\v Test..
Brother
OUT O~
~lnlent period", and "Miraculous made' an
t on Micah ,.7
"Who are the men who succeed
l-Ieali ng. as Practised in the New 'J)howing .that miracles· would last in a notable manner? . They ~are
'restament is for us today". Mr. forty years afler the I establishing (f;h02~ who can rise (',\It of fa iIure.
Hees'or 'took . the affirmative the . of the church. Mr.. Reeser left the.· and· shake it off; who when they
~~econd evening. Brother Bailey lej . a~t-~~~'Zerely--alope.
. err accept their error an~ say, 'no\v
the first and third evenings.··
Thh was one· of the finest de atf's~· I .know wh~re I. aI,ll weak, that. ~
Br'Jther Bailey baised his main . heard in Canada. Mr. Reesor is a ,,:111 nev:er tl~ agam, who lookthe,ll
arguments on Mark 16:20; Heb.2:3- fine speaker, a m03t likeable gentle- ~mstraIghif; I~ the fac~ and say It
-1. The revelation Cif the New Test- . man. Both speakers contluc~ed
.lsbad and vile, but}t ,can be reamel1t was c~jlfirmed by the mir- themselves as Christians.·
deemed by ef~Q'rt, l1v;d down. by
ac1es and signs worked by the . Mr. J.ohn Brost acted as mode~·perseveren.ce m gIJ~,d ~. t~O do
apostles .•. Since· revelation is com- lator for Mr. Reesor. Brrlther AlVin ?lot deSPaIr and hlde.herr faces
p1ete, miracles and signs . are no. JenniQ.gs acted as moderato,: for m 3; cow~d1y remOl'~e - ~ho make
longer required to· confirm the Word. . Brother Bailey.
.
their. mlStat·kes, ~thelrth f~ulures, th:;
'. Reesor aJmi~ted in. . his _ reply,
. stepPIng .sones ()
elr success ..
AiTangements are underway to
St ff d B- k
Mr
.: quo·te.' "I am. net satisfied ith. tho ~ have the debate repeated in AUgUf;t
a. or . roo. e
,-;igns God shqwed to the peo?,l~ ..In or Septem~r iOn Saskatoon, . with
I WAS A PRIEST
the time of the early church. Bro.
Mr. Reesor or his - friend.
Bailey stressed Jesus words') . to
H .. MacLeod
, by Lucien Vinet
Thomas in John, 20:29; readIng
The answer to why Roman Catholic priests leave Romanism.
*
. It reveals that a.' Roman Catholic
,Bishop,'an~l se~eral Manitoba priests
left' the priesthood in ' recent years. '
.
Fourteen chapters of frank and
Cecil' T.· Bailey, Editor·
sincere': revelations such as: ' Why
1223 Clifton St.
priests. remain ~n the priesthood;
Winnipeg,
Manitoba
.
J.
,Priests, sex and ~elib~cy; Rome and
"THANKFULNESS"
all 'are great because', the least, P,?litics; e t c , '
Cultivate the' tha~l sp~it. It are undeserve~.. Indeed~ a rea.l~~.
,This book is banned by. all'Rom,an
will be t<\ '.thee a perpetual feast.. thankful.: heart W111 extrac~ motIve
Catholic bishops inlCanada.
There' is,' or pught .not to be" With for gra~itudefrom everyt~ng.
, '$1.00.
us no such things as small mercies;
.'
J. R. McDuff Price
I
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What Our Readers Say On The War
.
. Question

'\vartime, but if one looks, at it the
right \vay he should rejoice' that '
his -earnings' can be helping ,the
sick' ~d dy:ng when he \vould be
,
,Lestock, Sask. of God; a'nd the powers that be are unabl~ or, ~nfitted for the ,·vlork. I
Dear Brother Bailey,
,ordained of God. Therefore he that -rejoice to say Ithat abou.t$400.00
Here is my ans\ver to' yo"..!r
Tesisteth the power; withs'tandeth of my earnings during three years,
cent request" that members of the ' the' otdihance of God: and they, that of' the last \var \vas, turned over to
ch~ch who are eligb1e to military wjthstand shall receive to them- 'the Red Cross. 'I read in ane\\Tsservice write the Gospel Uerald selves' judgment. For rulers are not paper last' \veek' how many conand state \vllat their views arejn a terror to good ,vork, but the ev~1. ,,'scientious objectors there were bX
;t'egard tQ, Christians, engaging in', And \vouldst tho,'..l have, 'no, fear (f Canada, dUlqlig the" last,var' and
military s'ervice,,' and : also.' 'what ' the ,power? do ~hat which is good, how lQ.tich money 'vas' turned ov~rl
their intentions are shQ:lld Canada'
thou shalt have praise of the ,to the Red Cross. The first num<,;nce again engage in war to ,the same: for' he is a 'minister", of God ',her' was 'rather a', small number,
extent that she ,vould inmpose con- to thee for good. But if thou' do while the last 'figure ,vas,unb.eliev:scription on her" citizens.
that ,whlch is. evil, be ,afraid;: for ably pig. '
Should there once again be con.. he beareth not the sword in v~in':
As to the ,procedure I fcJlowed
scription and compulsory militar.v for he is a minister of 'God an av- or to ,vhat was said in my court
service in Canada, I wH,1 be "a con- enger ,'for ,vrath
him that dpeth. ' case, I would' be glad. at any time
scientious objector, ~ga:in as, I was, ':evil."
to rep~rt,if 'Sluch seemec;l, advisable,
during the last ~orld ~ar.• Not
Because of this p'assage of Scri- -but because Qf necessity of brevity
on~y that, but I. wIll conSCIentIously pture, I believe that the gove~nmet:l~ ,I will close my remarks here.
obJect, to allOWIng myself, to be of this land of my birth IS ' 0'('Your brother in Christ, .

re-",

and

I

to

t

t~ained for military service at any

dained Of God and that I must at all
tIme and,to any e~tent, -,,~uch 'times be, in subjection to it. Our
or little.
?_
_
gove~nrhent has ,made allo\vance

Harry Meakes

My reasons for so~ doing is be- for conscientious objectors to'milicause' of the" teaching ·contain'ed in tary service by grantingtheln the
,the following verses in the 'Biblca. QPportunity to do alternati:ve ser1. Matthew 5:38-39, "Ye have heard
,s
eye
an eye, objector must ask -the government
Frankfurt;' Main
and a tooth for a tooth: but I say for consideration' of his claims and
, ,
, Q:ermany
unto you,Resist 'not him that is be willing to undergo. a, certain
evil: but whosoever" smiteth thee 'amount of questioning o.r else, he Dear Brother in 'our-LORD JESU~:,
'on thy rig~~ cheek, ,tur~. to him' ,could not rightfully ask 'for this , , Just to-day I read YO:ll~ short 'edthe other also. 2. Matthew 5:43-45, 'consideration.o,u· Ithe part. of his itorial 'in the' March issue ,of your
"Ye have heard that it was said, 'government ,fOl~· our claims and re- paper about' the boys being conThou shalt love IthYf:leighbor, and puests. I'do not believe that a ,scientious-objectOQ,YS in the' Saskat",
hate 'thine ,enemy, but I say unto person is "resisting the po\vers", ':;f ~he\van "churches. Here is \vhat I
you, Love your -enemies, and pray, he \villingly e'ngages in alternati vo ' have ',been lookirig for so,, long a'
for 'them that p'ersecute -you; that 'service, but ",rather -that he has, tjme., Leaders . in churches, to
ye may be sons of yo~r- FatJ:1er who $,omething to be justly prond' of 'wholn the LORD'S saving is worth
is in heaven: for he maketh his for his being a c."volunteer" in; the , more than human weakness. '
. "But h~ turned, and rebuked
sun to rise "P the evil and' the g~od, service of his country, and is setand sendeth rain
the just an,J ting a good txample, in patriotisrn thein, and, said, ye kno\v not what
manner Of spirit ye are of! for the,
the unjust.
\vithoutviolatin"g God's -rules ',for
3. II 'Corinthians' 10 :3-4,
"For H:s church. Again, I 'will' say and. ' Son of Man' is not come to destroy
thotlgh we walk in !the flesh, we ,wish to' emphasize, that members men's lives, but to save them."
'And the 'WORD' OF' GOD 'CAN,do not war according to the' flesh, of the church, \vho are ccnscientious
,NOT BE BROKEN.
for the weapons of Olli-' warfare,' objec'tors, should voll1ntee!.'!,,~t .• jlle
"Fc",....this is·' good 'and acceptabl0
are not of, the fl~sh , but" mighty \ earliest opP9r.tun1ry,-:-~~'4i~jt~b(l, in the "sight Of. God, our 'Savior Wil0
before God -.: - .n
. . z~es.·--n.l!:c~ssar, y,~" (~~> :-:~~lt.~f!latbie
WILL HAVE ALL, ,MEN 'to 'be,
4. Matthew 5 :9, "Blessed are the {s-=~,ice. --'--"_:-:-,",.- -~ "
SAVEP, AND TO COME UNTO
peacemakers: for they shall he " ~TliTs"'is' not '~n easy \vay, to take, THE ,'KN9WL~DGE(' OF .,r.rHE
('aIled s9ns o! God."
but i,t is, ever thus that' the right TRUTH".
'However, I wish tv, :make' it clear ,vay i~ 'the "straitened" \vay. \vhUe
Dear Brother" who are YOU fhat, .
(0 the readers' 'of this letter that I
the \vrong way is' the 'brcader and
thinketh you can mo,ck ,"God our
:tln not following,this course as a
therefore easier ,vay to f(\110\\'
Savi(l~r.",
result of a lack' ct, patriotism' to thq, Besides having to endure the r~jehovah, \Vallts ALL' t~·' be ' Sa- '
\ ountry in \vhich I live~ I have ac- 'diculeof 'fome people a person
VEI) and ALL to come" 'tq TUE
epted cOlnpl~tedly the teachings lnust also agree to part of"· his
KNOWLEDGE OF THE TRUTI-I.
found in Romans 13: 1-4, ."Let every,
,
~oul be insu.bjection to the higher- ealll1ngs being turned 'over
,t~e
Let us read I Corinthians 1 :21 ;
po,vers: for there-is' no po.vJer but Red Cross for their great' work in .I Thessalonians 2:15-16; Act.s 4:10-'
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--------------~----------------------------------------------~~~~baptized BECAUSE ·Ithey were sav- course, we shall take -, ·()ur,: 'stand

Timothy 1 :11, 4:16;

James

519-20 ..

ThQ'..l .'Shalt not

kill."
He that
hu teth his brother' is already a
killer. 'Do yeti think, dear brother,
you can· engage in any business conn octed with war and stay from killin,g away? . AND
WHOM' YOU
\VILL·. ~ILL, .. J:IENEVER HAS l\
CHANCE TO OBEY THE LORD IN
THIS LIFE;
Dear Brcither Bailey,
I 'want to obey Jesus arid God.
and not men.· I aim to sta'y a· con~'ientiou.s objector here and, every
\\~here I shall be, .and I know WitH
I ne ALMIGHTY' GOD as my Help
it can nDt' ·be vain.
One who thinks of the .brethren
and thelw~rld· which yet' is in sin,
and has .to be taught.
In Christ jan ·l('~e,
, Ludwig. ,Klinke
P.S. I think you want to kno\v my
age: I became 19 years old this
year.:

·ed; .he'.taught them to be ··baptized with' .Paul! He was ·inspired, . our
friend ~s only mistaken!·, .
IN·,ORDER TO ,-BE 'SAVED.
Listen: to, be "in Christ" ·is be in
BAPTIS~ INTO CHRIST AND
the· ."one ·body" .. Paul showed· this
INTO THE· BODY
,to' be true when' 4e ,,-\rtote ,to. the
Our correspondent now continue~, ROl11ans, sayIng, "We ·,wh'o· .are many
his perusal o~ the subject of bapt-· - are ONE . BODY· ,IN .CHRIST-'
ism with these wcrds:· "In Romans . (Rom,ans 12:5). Let us further de-. 6 :,3 Paul spea~s of being baptized monstralfe' ~hisfactby . placipg: I ,
into Jesus Christ . .... I .believe' he Cor. 12:13- beside Gal. 3:27-28 and
was referring, to their \vaterbapl- making comparisons ..
iqn -. . . . . 1· Cor. 12:i3 he, speaks
"In ohe Spirit \vere' \ve all· bap- .
'another baptism 'entirely, that of·' ·tized into one bodY,whe,therJevr ::;
our spiritual union . -irilto the body or Greek~, whether b~nd or free;
:ef Christ."
.and were all· made to drink of one
His .argument seerns' to be that· Spi,rit"(I Cor. 12 :13).
\vhile water baptism put$ OI1Ef :
"As many of you as weve bap"into Christ J e~us" as shown in ).~ized into· Christ did P'..lt en Christ.
Romans 6 :3, it takes "another There can 'be neither Jew 'nor~
baptism" to: put one ··into "the body Gre.~k, there can be' neither bond,
. of Christ." Therefore, he· is insi~·
. !:ing that it takes TWO BAP.TIS~S nor free, there· can be' no .male and
,. to bring to men ,th~ blessings .of (female; . for ye are all one man i!l
the gospel. Yet, ,Paul t,dd the Eph- Christ Jesus" '. (Gal. 3:27,28).
'esians that there is but
"ONE
. In substance, these passages are
.BAPTISM" (Eph. 4:5). Whom sha11.
"ve believe, Paul or our friend? Of parallel. Let us. n~t~:

of

C

.,

A PERPETUAL PROBLEM TO

. CORINTHIANS
- PASTORS
(Cotinued.rfrojn,.page 5) "
. , Commentinlf--'-Upon-this passage: (1) Baptized h))to one bc.dy -..:-. O,',.ll- friend says,
"The water \V,a"
(2) Wh'.~ther Je\vsor Greeks the judgment. as the cross is the
' ,
ludgment today." Now, where did
(3)Whether bond Or free -

GALAtIANS
-.. d i.nto Chr.ist-.
--. Baptize
.
can be neither Jew n-or
,.

1_.'

Greek~----~-m:-- .

.can be neither bc>nd nor free

~

he eyer read of such a thing in the
'4) l I d to d · k f ·
Spirit. all are· one· man ~
Bible?
'rhe conclu!;lion is purely
t· a rna e
I'm d 0 one . 1 hate e",t. el--.y.. fals.e way" (Psalms 119
.
.
..
Th·
h
b
figlnent of his imag,inB)tio,n!Llsten'
IS 's OWS
eyon
r'easona e
v'
PETER MAKES THE SAVING OF doubt the fal:lacy of the position .of 128), '
NOAH
A'RD,
HIS " FAMILY, our friend in this m~ter. He' Qas
THROUGHWATER~;A' fIGURE· OF .. conceded thatWAT~R BAPTISM
THE SAVINGOF, MEN THROUGH ' PUTS ONE INTO CHRIST;' he
BAPTISM, NOT A 'FIGUat OF ought to also·to concede that',WA .. ,
THE CROSSI ,The point. ,wh.~ch,.h~ TER BAPTISM PUTS ONE INTO',
Jnakes' is this:
water' carried Noah.' THE ONE BODY.
In concl\lsion,
(Are there othet young folks
and bis family·· out of a· \vorld
we present a syllogism Which ren-' ,say_ under t\velve., that ,would like
sin and transported them INTO a· ,. ,',..,.(, Oln; p,.,~ition'u'nas,sailable .. Here to tell us S0JUethingof their \vcrk.
\vol~ld clear.~sed by, water, even so, ~'is: Major premise:· Water bap- If you . wc~ld, \vrite direct to the
baptism is the act in which men's, tism is - "into Christ'.', (conceded
. editor at, Radville, . , Sask .. ,
P:\ST SINS ARE WAS I:I ED AWAY
Minorpremis,e:Tobe ICin C h r i s f ' . "BrJlmhead, Sa~k.
and by which they are. ~.INTRO- iR to be in the "rne body." (proved)
I have chosen as my headia ~
DUCEP INTO A NEW LIFE. Thut Conclusion: . "Therefore,
wa:ler"Children's aible Class.'" When \ve:
the wicked o~ the oid world' ,vere "b~ptism .is into the' "one bcdy!'
,I have chHdren{s cl~ss on Sunday'
judged by the flood e do not <ienK: . We must now bring to a close:first . we have theyC'ung. pe-:ple's
but ~eter's. analo.gy In the te~t. u . . :this . review. We bid you consider action. songs and the books of· thO'
(kr dlScUSSIOn was not between the. w;ell every thing which has been. New Testament. Then ,we have the
Judgment of the f~ood.· an~ the. said. Like the Beroeans of . old ~der children'scla'SS. . We E'aeh
cr?ss of. JesusC:hl'lst, but rath~~. "search the. Scriptures" and see choose a song in turn for each
l~tween. the saVIng of Noah a
whether these things are ~o. Tim':! Sunday. After we have sung· our
hl~ famlly ~hrOUgh water and. the . lis short and eternity ,is. long,' Wr•. song, We have a lesson .in the
~aving of slnner~ through baptIsm ... \need to' take 'heed. lest we be founn Old Testament' 'which is Excd'Js.
Sincerely,· .
Neither' is baptism merely the 'vanting"
the· J"udgm,ent day. May
•
o;f. a b a,th - "not as a .removal·
. ' be
' expressed
.
. Norma M;lirh" ad
t (~ki~g
AN our daily motto
in
(It. dIrt from the .body but as
the words if the ps~lml~t who said,
APPEAL TO 'GOD F,OR·A CLEAN
.."
'.', .
CONSCIENCE" (1 Peter 3:21 R.S.V. "I esteem all thy precepts conCE'rn- .... Why not send the GoSpel Hel'aJ.~
No, Peter. did not teach men to be . ing all things to be rig:lt; and r· toa friend?
1 :

b·

'1

From a Young
" 'Reader·
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Fairview, Montana .. ASWEGOT-O
.. ,PRESS .
.Lectureship
,

.,

Perhaps the' mcst successf'll., In' iJ: recent letter. fr~ Brother
meeting ever to be conducted, in Lloyd ,Smith, of Lorigvie\v, Wash.,
th2 ,state 'of Montana, ended with we learn that pIan~have been COffiIthe c('~clusion ,~. of
the", Fairview 'pleted ,for Jl public debate betW'een
Lectureship, April' 28 ~ May 1. Mr, . A.li. . Sherling and Brother J.
Bretlu"'en assembled frcnn Sas~at- C. Bailey. The subject under' dis. chewan, NorthD,akota, Wyoming, cussion will be "The Supremacy of
and MO.1tana, to Jl~p.k~ this \v:>ndcr
Conscience". 'Brother Bailey \vill
~ulweek of spiritu~l. feasting.
, deny. ,this' belief.' This debate will
The theme', o,ftheLectures ,\va~ ,pi'obably be published in boc.k fornl.'
THE CHURCI:IAT WORK. The ' W'a~ch'for~ 'fur,ther i~ormation
aessons\vere ~f, the highest '~allb~l'" in ,the 'coming issue.'
'
The speakers displayed' a fine' conduct of Godliness and humility. '
NOTE TO OUR' READERS,'
The program cC'{nsJsted' Of four lecOur editor is a very, b\lsy man.
tures daily,' plus' reports of, the
\vork of the 'Ihrd ,in other fields .. Following the debate \vith, Mr.
We believe that this Lectureship
111akes the passing ot" another mile ,
post 'in 'the relentless march .(jf,
1he truth' into the north country.
e

,

, .A!ttendance at the evening avo:eraged130 with 91 being. theavel'Ege :fi~r the, afternoon meetings.
Eighteen preachers ·r!. the Gospel
\vere present.

This to the best of

, 'June, 19'53

-

Reesor, he left· forN e,vfoundland.
At, the time ct.' writing ,'he' should'
'be nearing" his desiination. Since,
it - takes the' mail so long to reach
hinl, .all, n1ail received here will be,
t pened and' all book orders and'
subs,ciptions ,vill be filled.' Any
letters that concern the editor per-',
sonally will be, sent ('~. 'Becau~e
of the distance the n1ail Inust trav,...
el, replies to all
letters
.
' will be slow. ' '
We hcpe you\vill understand.
.

.

.

Ifroi~l
orders or

po not let' this, 'hin'der. you
Gending in your book
s,'..! bscri ptio!ls. ' '

We praytWat th~Lottlwill bless
bur Brc,tnerin . his work there.' So
far as we know the Gospel has not
been preached there before.
,

IBLE
SC'HOOL
MONA B·.'
.... .... . ,
(A d'
M t)
- "
n e'~,.·" on ". '
'

,

n u m - J u n e 28 - Ju-ly---l~Q4'"----'--_----:-:-.,this the
northern
We all
pray
,.t'1
71 ddl·'tl· on'al'.fa"c
'. ilities have b, e'en con1hat
Lord territory.
will bless, us
to
greater works in His sel,vice.
structed for a better-school this year.
'The· Lectureship 'conducted', in'
Kllings in 1950 while· Brother.
Teachers this year will be Brothers
!~~e;~~:
~~~n:i~~ac~~n!
~~:::::
. and . Sisters
Brazzle,
Johnson"._
and.
fellowship and 'co-operation' be-, Ch'
h'
,
t\veen congregaticns. in this ar~a.
,,'urc.· ,
I.mr knOWledge is the lru;gest
ber, of' preachers "to, assetpble,

Hl

Then' ~there \vere.9 preachers pre ~
.ent, only 5 of them wete doing full
time \vork for·' the Lrll"li.' Today
ten full time labourers press the
cau~e' in, the state. In 1950ele~,=n '
congregations \vith about 3~O' fruth~
~..ll In'embers, exist,ed in the state.,
O\V,t\voyears later,eig~teel1
congregations wi~i, '450 falthfui
luelUbers', flO,ur,_~,~.h, .. ~cr,oss ',the s~t~,P"'"
,Plans--are--:--now bel?g _~pt

N

,lllilJatng

oU~eht1Stian ~QQ1~

Work and praYIorthe growth
c~ the kingdom. '
Jack Church
Fairview, Moptana.

"

"

,,,.

•. . Make plans to send your children
now.
--'-----

CROFTON B. C. FIFTH ANNUAL
BIBLE CAMP .
.'
"
JU~Y,5-12

Classes fOr all.ages~ Everything free.
{Brdther ~ Jack *Church preaches
. B,ring your Own -bedding ~, .
nor
the' church
Fa'irview.
an.d he . Fbi inform'" ationwrite.:· A.' Morton,"
is dOIng
.a,· fineat" 'v~k
~here. May
*

the Lord continue' t()bless the
.effort that is' being' put forth, in
tthis part of the country.),

CROFTON, B. C .

-

,
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,last faUJuf our. 105s may prove funqtion -'of these is to' tell people
2io--ne-the means of an open door what is in the Book. The opininn ~d'l
-for the pure simple Gospel of, Christ no man is worth anything in reli ...
to enter other homes.
gion.; There· is no New Testament
...J.:·... t
t th e _per pI e do.""4"'0
n t
_provision ,.rOD
brotherhood re, gulaI n th ISUJ$
Birnie, Manitoba
rIC
'
rJ.

Bro. M. . J. Knutson

Reports

O

0

have much ,in thds' 'vorld~sgc.()d3, , lions" to decide right and "vrcng.
D ~1 r Editor:
but' I find that is usuallywpere It is sWul t:> let' any man bind on
Un the evening of May 1st I ,'the, Gospel -is the most welcome.
us anything not ,vritten, -in the
" '1_ ~ed a good' meeting in the Reedy
'There is- much- work through ,out B0f>k. LeltUs pay no attention to
C~" (~k district,which is L::cated aour province to ~ <lone,' but the the one who doe~- t:lot 'Speak as the
bc)ut fcurteen miles north and ea3t ,labqurers and, spc:nsorers for. this o~racles of God.
u l' "I\.lonsa, ManitobaJ
work are' almost less than FEW.
,Jesus .is, the mediator betw2el.1
\V'e begap meetings April 19 in, ,May we press on with determined G:d and men' (1 Tim. 2:5). Heap ... ,
the homec~ Mrs. Anderson Sr. 6f
zeaf-that _we may indeed 'reap' a pears before GOd in our behalf and
ReeUy' Creek. Weopened\vith ail' h~irvest .of souls for the Lord. _ h a s given us God's will for ,us, 'b~ ..
attendance of thirty-one.' and' con.
_*
'
jngthemediat('~. of the Ne,v C:JV~
tinued wilth an average :of twenty- - "'FROM HEAVEN OR FROM MEN"
enant (Reb. 8:6, 9:15, 12:24)~ Tl:c
three, by the end of the 'first·week.
(Continued from page 7)..
Scriptures. are
revelation calTY'"
The seCond week 'was, entered with
There is an alarming tendency -ing heaven's ,authority.. . The Nc\v
great. -enthusi~ the attendance to receive t.
"gospel" whateve~ Testament Is Gcd's 'v ill for us cf
increased tto. alm~st· an adyerage,"Brother So and So"· says dogma-. this age.. It is the o~y rule. ' _.
of twenty-eight. 'This ll1:anifested 'tieally and empha)tically whether . of faith· and action for God's people
n splendid' interest in the- pure gos- . Cf ,not his reasoning is sound an,d
to day. '''If any man speaketh.
pel of, Christ.
,
his 'premi~es Scriptural. Many are speaking as it ,vete 0racles -of God; "
I was much impressed with- the.~r asking, "What does Brother Blus- -(I Pet. 4:11).
desire to cqmeand hear. the Wo'rd. 'er" or Big, Bible College, or Wide"
Let us humbly"submit to heavMore than seventy ,_diff~~rent :p..ru>p~e, CireulatiC'il Periodical say: about len~s authority. Whatever we d~
\ve~e'-'-o-~t,--to- these meetings: Much this' or that question rather than IllflSt either be from ,Ge-d an~ then~
seed-.-wasrsoWri~-rW}lIfe-there wer~ con~Jlting the authority' of heaven fore lawful or from men an~-, ther~~
no visible ·results from this, first for the answer~ It must not matter fore' unlawful. "We must o\;ley
meeting, ,we feel that, witI: con'tin- what anyone believes and thinks on. God rather. ·~han men" At:t3 5:29).
1._'

a

'as

ued-eff6rt-4hese-peopl"
r
sincere and honest 'hearts will obey

ny-qtleSlaffi~"~~~,,,~')U"l~.~¥llllL----~~~~·~=-==~--~~~--~~----~~~--~.

becoming men iCl\Uowers and .fa~ling·.
their Lord as HisW('~d command:::.· into denominationalism.
PeopJe with differeht beliefs 'and
There is always· the threat of
some with no belief attenjed. these .institutionalism,- the danger that
lneetings. I had the privilege of scrne association' Of 1nen will at\'~siting in the liomes of many in tempt ito forge tlie faith.of churche~ \
this district and Ito talk with them or
decide' \v~ich " preachers - ('1"
concerning the Word of God~
. - preaching should or should no~bePre-vious to this' a Bible study accepted. .Individual~ongregatlons
had been -con~~cted, ('{lce , a. m2.n~,h . lnu~tdecide th~s~ matte.rs .on the,
In the 'home -of Sist~r J.C.~!1derbasIS of heaven s·. authorlty.. ', The
~on at,_Alcpsa. She w~th-lier fan~- faith. olf J~sus Christ c~not be. de ~
i 1v- are to be commended· for' thelr ' termlned In solemn ses-s_on, e:ht0r
z~al for GoIJ. They left our .;.J!l:iQ..~t ,ial room, 'study group, etc. The only.....

...,- -- - ..- .......

----=--------------

Bible .School at Saskatoon
July 6 --18
Rrthur Golden, Perryton, Texas,.· will
be the instrudtor.
Accomodations·for all who desire to·
come. ···Write:lllv~n· Jennings,
..
713 McPherson Rve;,
Saskatoon, Sa'sk ....
,

-

. \

'M'_y," Dad' [

"His' jQ'lrney here 'is ended,
His -work on earth is done.'
But the spark of h0pe, he oft instilled,
.
In many hearts live on.
"~ r,·

The only reward that Daddy aske:t,
To his· great lasting task;·
Was for his' children never to stray
From GMs teaching, "the straight
. and narrow way" . '
He asked not for riches, pleasure
, or fame
B'ut prayed for his children in the',
dear Saviour's name.. '
"Oh· ,God", he prayed, both day' and

, night,
Help them to be righteous in thy
. sight-"
.

.

And lo! we see·. in the mansions
afar,
.
, '.
There is a' gate that ,stands s:jar.
Where a 'star awaits you and me,
To guide - our feet across the years
to Gods et~rnitY.l'
.
'
".'
- " P e a r l Welty ,In memqry of my f~th'er (J oe
Lewis) who passed from ':thislife"
.

.

June 2, ·1949.

"

'

.

I
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•

confidence ,'that 'we can erect at
~east a basem ~nt.
.
;,' Brother' J. 'C.·' Bailey \vill conduct.'a-'·meet~-ng· here .as soon as \ve' ha ve' "
a place'in \vhich tCf Ineet.
'The
attendance and contributic~ have
averaged very good, considering·

Ontario June Meeting·

' . .

T,.hem., eet.in,g' t,his year· is . arrange-a '
by the Smithville and Tintern congregations. It will be held in the Beamsville !~~~ :~o:~: hindered the attend- .
. .~
H a 'II·on .June 7'.'
The outlorJc for the future is fair
Community
and possibly bright. In godliness
,are sure of a gro\vith but for nun)T,·here
wi,ll
b~ _,·fou,r.,s.· erv,ices, .Br.other.. ,"~ ~ers '\ve'
P1atiently \vaH.Tlle
.'
. ,
' . . '.."
. bresent Inemtbership is t\velve. Our"
JoaCannon
will
speak
at
the
10
a.m.
av:erage. a!tehdance
in.cluding
"
"
"
,
'
.
'
.
"
.
.
chIldren
eIghteen. There
good
an.d the 3 p.rn.serVIces. Brother O. H. i~erest manifested among the
Tallman will speak at the ··11 a.m.' and chlldre~.
James Jc.hnson
(Taken fron1 the .Montana Vine·
th ~ 7 p.m. serVIces.
yard.
) ~
,
Come and enjoy a day of chrjstian GREAT FALLS, MONTANA
There has been a \vond~rfu
fellowship.
growth in the church here at Gre:lt
We

ml'13t

IS

I

'

JS

"
"

l

A . Wordof

Ontario

Explanation

l

~EPORTS

,

Bl~ltherBob

Beamer, formerl
ancouver,· an
now re
g, in
Texas, \vishestto let the brethren
in Canada kno\v why he .can not
return and la1J.Jur with theln. In
a letter, to· the e~itor· he says:
"Even the cold \veather arcund
Fort Worth caused Iny RheUlnatic
{fever' condition to,' becom~ active
and I .have begun another series
of trea:tmentsJ ,My heart and prayers are with the Canadian brethren
but it is a physica~ impossibility
for llle to- return' to \vOl'k with
I

I

/r ------BROTHER BRUCE MERRITT

Falls since. our last report. . \\!~
, started, the year' wi ~ll an encourn'ging meeting \vith four ilnm91'sjons:'
The brethren, we:re greatly strengthened by the preaching of Brothel'
Clinton- Brazle, cf Bozeman.
Th~

'encouraging,' The attendance has
, been· good du.ring the past 'several
Inonths and en' April 26th a . fine
. lady made the good confession _and
'was ba~tizecl into Christ. On May
10 I preached fbI' the Raymond St

given us· fifieen baptisms.·, There
was one baptized on Decen1ber 28.
We have 63 men1bers with several that ai'e not faithful as yet. Our
Bible class 'has -been in' the 50's and
,60's in attendanc~. Our Lord's. Day
church
st. Catharinesand t\vo~' m'Jrning atten~ance ha's extended
young men also Inade the, goC'd io. the 80's and the evening' ser';
confession and were baptized after vices' are in the 50's, One. of CUt'
. the evening service,
great needs n<?w is class rOOIn faci ..
'.lities and more ,experienced teach, PLEN,TYWQOD, MONTANA'
ers, Vve, have a- number, \vho al'~!
. AUI of the~' progress. made·- since
doing' a wonderful· job training
the last report has, been in the, themselves ani. are evell, doing
individual' nlember. We -are proud t·) bett~r than they thcflght they

,

in

theIn."

anhounce that we have. a group· of .. could do.
WilfrH O.rr
young nlen\vho can make . great
We are planning'. a vaca't:on
This book contains some. tWllnty- leaders some day if they continue. Bible school and meeting in ·June.
~iJ(ht of Bl'other Orr's radio sermons to pursue the course they have," With this we are 'goin,g' to launch, n
l)reHCh~d . oy'er ~HAB, .I\foose J.,v,· thus far: They are babes in Christ ,~greater endeavor to get the dhildren
Sask. You will 1earn ~ much fronlthese 'but the 1110st cd: them have n1ade of. the ne:gbrrhood in.' our Bible
.impl~ ~rrilli\1ral 'sermons and YQU .can' great progress.
classes.,.
do nothinr betier tllan' haad one of
Our, greatest 'ne~d ,still continues
A ne\v grade schrol is openin~~
theRe to YOMr -neigklJ~r. Clot.h bOUlld, ~ to, be a place to meet. We have -beeT" 'here in Septemb~r. We need a lot
$1.5,..
Ine(.~ting in . Brother' and ,Sister 'of· Chric::tian teachel~s" to fill - the
Johnson's trailerhc.use. Conditions vacancies. More able' workers' III
OUR BEST SELLER'
,are cro\V'dec1~ 'of course, but we :theLord's vineyard are a need.
Bible No. ,152x. Anierican Revis~d lnps.tbe content for some tiin~ yet.
here. Two Inore full-time \vorkers
Version, self. pro~ouncing, 60,000 If. the Lrrd is \villing \ve, plan 'Ito, L, .eoulli, be -kept very' busy 'all '{he'
'centre '.references, 'If\dia' pa~er, begin building 'a" ba~ement· this ,time,With ell the other tasks that
pe ,
~eather b~lnd, minion
Spring.
Thus far' Vle. have, .not . I have in !the chur~h' here, 'I cannot
Pride
,.
~ $12.\)0 "receiv.ed .' anYI outside help fOl~, ,.' a
posstbly n1ake all the cans \vhere'
*
*
*.
building but thanks to the wil1ing- and when th~ people.have reque~ted
Abhore that which is evil.' Iness of the brethren here 'we have me to cOIne.
,
Preach th.e Word

1
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.Our radio' program ,"The ,Voice, \ their summer school begin'riing' on look righ't, over the heads Of tho~e
who could, do. the best jobs for us.
ci Truth", over KXLK has
U~gust 2. I' am looJking forward
J ohri Bailey
Jnendous Ifsterling audience.' ,There- ,'th'~~ with much pleasure. '
','
*
'
*
has been ,a, very good response. V{~ (' . ' rother Earl Severson, is, stirring
,Let us tell others of YOUR plans
~u'e offerIng a free, Bible corres- , fJP a, good interest at' Bridge Lake,
"
ponden.ce. ,co~rse .. We hav.e .a very U'
B. · C. W~ . S.halU. ' be he. aring more for tpe Master. Let us provoke. one
another
love and good works.
goqd tune, Just after· the "Texaco .' from. him soon.,
."
It may ,be lalter, than, we -think.
News.", ,We 'are. on at' 8.00 a~.· m.· ",~___ " ... ' ,
.
'" ,
each Monday, Wednesday,
and
Friday.
~port
,PENSACO'LA. FLORIDA
May the Lord bless the'fruits of '
1 '17 ,Lilloot St.~ 'W.
1666 W. lritendencia St.
the labors, of ,all His children here
Moose Jaw: Sask. ','
Since last 'report, we, B,t C~ntral
in Montana and elsewhere.'
-'
May 12 1953 - 'haveh~d one ~orebaptism, and
Ross E Hinshaw Dear' Brethren:
',
"two have confessed wrongs._
(Taken fram the Montana Vine'. This month our radio fund' is .
, - L . J:' Keffer
yard.),
'not, sufficient ,to' cover cost, for the
.' • - - first time.
,; ,
' P ' R E S T O N ONTARIO
The church meets at I1a. m. eath
Today the, a~co·unts are' due:
CHAB Moose Jaw
$72.00, Lord's Day, except the4th \vhen ,the ~eeting is at 3p,m. The place' of
CFQC
Saskatoon
59.40
.
It was my happy privelege to bemeeting is thp Unity Ha11 on L::uir ',I .
gin a meeting with the few brethren '
,-', Bible 8iudy one half hour preat NanaimQ, British Columbia, on Total
131.40,' vious to the announced' ti me.
March 29. They had secured the 'use
We had in the bank
191.26
Visitors are very ,welcome.
of the United Church· building in
We areshQrt '
,
aO.14
East Wellington. Notoruy were the
' I have loan,ed $30:00 to the ra~lio ,
'A 'PROTEST'
members in Nanaimo faithful in fund to carry 'it through for the
their ~ atteendailce'i 'but . brethren month.
'
(Continued from p~ge 1)
were prese~t from I,Vancouve,r, ·Vic..
We bring these, figures, befol·c, this ,evil \vhich injures the body,
tcria, Campbell River, 'Parksville; the Ch,urch, .ltnowing.the Church enfeebles 'the' mind, - unfitl for
2nd Crofton.. There was·' never .a will, aga~n support the radio work. , daily l'f~, causes poverty, breaks up
large ~~ndance from·the i~e~i~ankingyou fur .yoursupport' h6HreS~,~]aru~~~~~l~~~~~~~~diate community but there, viere i in, the future as' in ·thepast.
bus:ness:s, leads to crime, f:'ls P"o~·
several that atJten.ded quite regu- t_..
Your bro'ther in Christ,
hquses and prisons and \vorse of
1Clrly, and :they .gave earnest' heed ' A. L. Jacobs'
all damns s~"..lls.
to the things that were spoken.
___
'Jesus pronounced a woe on
\
I hope to ret\,\rn shortly for another
. SASKATCHEWAN NEWS
"them, t4at rise up early .in the
\
In.geting in Nanaimo.
Brother Reue! Lemmons of Cle-, morning that they may drink strong
Folliowing the two weeks at Na- burne, Texas; begins a meeting in ' drink.'" Read I Corinthians, 3:HJ
naimo l,began-'a--t\voWeeks' meet- Regina. on June 21. According to ,~d, 6:15-20 and decide ',vhethf'r
jng with the 12th Avenue CCJlgre~ .present:p~ans, this will be a tent ,drihking is pleasing to Almight,y
gation in Vancouver. I, enjoyed my meeting in the', North 'Annex. '
God.
fellowship' \vith. this good church.
Saskatoon has plans for meetings
The following, which some ha~
In some ways I think the Vancou· beginning June .28 and continuing compiled as "the drunkard's 23rt:!
ver church is one' of the most liber.. thr<?~gh July, 19.
psalm, might serve to emphasjz~
a 1 hearted , ' congregations that, I
*'
*
*
these, consideratiins.
know. Surely they have been ,a
. RADVILLE, SASK.
:"King' Alcohol, is my' shepherd.
helper of many.. Our S~nday crowdc;
The, Radvillecongregation closed J crave it. and want. He maketh me
,\vere ~pecially encoura~ing. ac; th~
two week meeting on April 24.tq Ile ,:down in, m~d holes.
119
second ,and tthird Sundays the buil- ': Brother D~n P'etty, a teacher at ,damne1h my soul.. He turneth my ,
C;n~ \vas almost filled to capacity. : Radville QhristianCollege, did the,' car over' for ~is name's sake. Yea~
'Brother 'David Johnson of the preaching.' He delivered many' fine though I ride in, tne valley, of the'
Blundell congregation gave of 'his ,~ lessons-.pertainingto·1ife and death.' shadow
,hell, Jwill hold to th~'
time willingly to itoe succes's of th'J,'
We·~weie-.'p1eased"~·wftlf~then~ bottle. fer. the devil 1 ~ 'witt-t ~~~
meeting .. There :was'"-,only one night, ber of visitors we, had during, these His saloons and, be~r joints becon'e
in theentiremeetihg, th?t ,we w~re ~ special service'S.
On the 'opening me. They· prepa~an empty tabl~
not encouraged' by the pre'sence of, day ,of the' meeting, Apl'il 12, the 'before m~ in the presence of mv,
brethren from, the Blundell congt~- \ students of' RCC ,canvassed eat'll family. They anoint my' head 'vith
c:ation. This' \vas deeply appprecl- hOl"Jse in town, and invited, peop1e bruises. My ~pocketbo('k isem.pty.
nted.
"
'to come' and hear the gospel. O'ihrr. Surly evil and misery. shall~fo11o~v,
-'The last Sunday r was in yan-', "members of,the . church, ,brought me, all the days ,of
'l{fe,and I
('luver' Brother Johnson' baptized. 'their friends . and 'neighbors yvith' shall :dv/ell. in the, house' of ~h~
~. 'x. at Blundell. We ,rejoice '\vith them.
" D~ui1 fnrevf'r."
them iJ1 their fruitful' labours for '; There were m\ baD'tisms. Sever;))
Can we sit idly by and ',,meon-t!le Lord.
' .
'~col1fessed ,that that they had done. (lrlt'n~'rll~' f}h~erve foch
deW'd\v,
The--present. plan is for' me to wr0ng, and a '!k~d forgiveness.
damning deceptkn do its work. W~1
assist the. brethren at Blundell in
In looking for preachers often \V~ ,MUS,T PROTEST. '
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MRNSON, MR. NI. TaB, A, BIBLE'. leavethemthis:sumlTICr,
for Africa? Berth
are qualified teache'rs,' both
'.
"' , -, SCHOOL '
. ' . ,- '.:~,! them "are badly needed,' on the
-~of

fiel r1 , Both' of then1 love the Lord.
Both,~
'them are hun1ble" ccnsecrated servants Of IT esus Christ. '
,Brr-:.th2rAllen is not a preacher'
but his work in teaching will giv(~

"

'Ju'ly 5, -17,'' .
'
cf
The'
re' wl-1l 'b'
11
d'
,',
",
t·
.
-. 1.. e an a . ay mee lng on
July·· 5th.
... . . . •.. ",', , ' ,,~', '"
'ni"")"~ -til1Y~' t.0 .tr... (~ p~·ear.heii·s ,to
,
,
fqlf\lI their, \vork. Sister, Edna" ,vill
..
. Classes .for all ago es
do all, she
either in teaching'C'r
helping' ,vith the orphan children.'
h Id,renund'er 'nin"e y:ears of, age" Jes'u, taught us' that he that reC
",i
ceives a prop: et in the name of ({
nl ust .b e accompanied by . parent or prophet shaU'i'eceivea propet's re-,·
' ,.
,Yard. We cannot all go' to Africa or
d
guar Ia.n.
.
Japanbpt we CANalldo srmethin~
.Clqsses wHl be held in the day time ~~~Ilh~~~ ~~nt~~,hands of those who. ,
.
"
t
.
h
"
·
'.
Until the end of June Brother and
]
d
.on· a gospe. mee Ingeaceven1ng.
Sister.Ji~n.-mi~~~pT"~@resse(Lat
Drothers.O'rr"
'd K nu.t son
' ,., WI-l"I' Deln·
. ' ing
B~. Sask. Fr0111" then· until. sail.!Q.'
.. an
time you may address yell)'
'I: "

cal)

I

'charg''~'..

,

Hel~alcl

iletter in care of the Gospel

and ·,ve shall forward 'unless; in
the, mearitime, 'we have published,'
•
,
,., 'another address:,
We waste enough to send this
T
fine. yOl:lng, couple to Africa; What,
' 1.· ;
f .
shall Jesus say in !the judgment if
..
\Ve' pass up . this ,oppcrtpnity 'to
--~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~--~~~--~.s~eITrvv~e~,,1Jinn-,~Africa
In pr'~.~~~~--~
;financial help we can go to Africa.
'We shall be re~\varded in ,eternity.
Time is shott. May ,God. helD U~.
all, 'to do' \visely','
JCB.
·_1
'

All ·are 'welcome
For further information, write~~to A.
' Manson,
'
Manitoba
'
f Rogers,.
..
i

--

Brother and Sister 1. Allen Bell
. Are Going To Africa ...

In a meeting, I held in a cO,un1try in. Africa, especially in Nort~
schoolhciUse, ,solne five Iniles ,vest Rhodesia, and it seen1ed that here,
of Batentan in the Sl;ln1lner of 193~" 1hey . could do \vhat they planned BROTHER THOMPSETT CALLED
there '. \vere. five young' people to do and not have "it all, undone
'IN DEATH',
.
obeyed ~he gospel. 'An10ng' this by sectal~ians.
' On May 1st the soul of .B.rothel·
l1un1ber, was' J,. Allen Bell. Allell'
Ed val'd Thompc:=ott r.f Brantford
\vas a. studious young Inan and after
They prayed Inuch, abou't this On~aFro,:"l:ec~iv~d~'''''til'~t ""sumnl0n;
finishing fchccalhe chose the teach- .lna~ter and finally, 'ahnost tin1idly,' that -all"lflllst ans\ver. 'He wasbo~'n.
ing profes~on for' his 'ca,reer.. -they Inentioned what \vas on their in England' but has made' his home
lIe has chosen for his life's cOlupa- heal~t. They are ready to leC\ve all in Canada f~r the last' fifty 'yeal's.
nion a fellow iteacher.
He taught for Jesus sake. After Inuch corre3~ Of the fifty years he had lived in
this, young lady the \vaycf the ponden~e with workers "in Afri(H Canada·BroW·herThomosett spent
'Lord and she was baptized in ,they are persuaded, that there they forty of them in Brantfbrd.
R·egina. SisJter' Edna. js. a . devcut can best serve the, .Lord.Th~y have ,. B~'6ther'Thomp'sett was in,' hi') R1
Chr~stian and a true helplucet for ccunted the co~t and they are ready year when· he ' \VaS called fronl
Brother Allen. ,They have one son. ~? . le.a~e, b~I?,lnd', father, lllother.' ~arthly scene~. He is sr.ll"vived by
This young 111an is no\v' about '13 01 stel and. blothel, ?TId a l~ost. of his \vife,. one daughter, four ~rand
lnonths old.
ot?~r relatIve? ~l1d fr.lends ,t~~t th~y chHdren and eleven' great, grandThe. desire to serve the Lord was ~~lg~t ,do dth~r~~a~t III teaciung thcchildren, .
.
strr,ng ,in '. the heru~{s, of ,these young'
or In ar ' rIca.
' Brother Cartwright, of Hamilton,
people f,f) they t8,'lg:jt school alllong
They are not going to ,vait trl ' conauc1ea--th-e"-funei~f-se-:i~'vfce fronl
the Indians' i~l the: governrnent have some one say they \vill se11d tlTe-:-- 'Robhison-~'Fiirieral-"'1{onl~e in
scho61s~':~~They have , found . thenl- thelTI., Th~y are, going and putting B'raritford _. and- oOr 'brothei"s '. ,body,
l~el ve3 ." so -, handicap'p'ed, ',., in these ' their" ti1ust inihe, Lord. They are ,vaS laid to-rest in the ,Mount' Hope,
;scboqIs, because of ithe hold that hoping that' br~lh'~~.n \~;ill ,. hold llP" cemeJtety~' ,
',.
~s.ectarlanislnhas, that their \yprk their hands in the task that they are
Our deepest syn1pthy is extended
~eel.ned abnost fruitless.
. .' undertaking.
to those, who Inourn,' but 'e'specially
. They beGanle., a~quairited \v:th the
Dare' we refu:-e to heJ!p :this godly, to Si~ter ,Tnompseltt .\vho 'luust' con- '.
,york . being~ done by 'ollr' br,ethten
con~crated young coup~e. as 'they tinue" her pilglimage' alene,
'
'
•
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Studentsdt RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE at . Work
··..!i ~;':~~~~
:• . ,{~·~):l.} >/,'

,

TYPING ROOM

LA,BORATORY

, Radville,Christia'n College, offers
you daily Bible study, a Christian~'
environn1ent, gOQd' academic ,wo~'k
friendly . classmates and enjoyable
campus life.
c

"
-0
'T'
)
un. d. 1 ' N,e, .0,
S
Build.· . .' .
r.

The 1953-54 issue of ,t!ie catalogue will be off the press sOon. ,-,For ful1thei~ i~orm;ation \vrite'
Lillian M. Torkelson
Radville; Sa~atchewan

,help to extend the k~ngdo~ in thi·}
place.
.
IIopefully and .fl~aternally ,
thoroughfare, near. Highway 11 has
J. 'R. O'·Neal
been pur.chased. Rough lumber io"r
the planned24x 30 structure can
be obtained . for" aboilt $400.00.
ance in completing ,the \vork.,
A ,'goo d' '" 1
'
' '
ocatIon,
,on" .. a, 'main

~.

For some time the church here·
has felt t;tIe, neeg of
p'ermaIient

a

place ill which to worship.· The Added to tl,1js will be
Preg{;on, family has carried

on, thp,

worship service in their' home for
c{)me years. There are' so,me in the
community who have attended
these and various. protraced meet-·
Jllgs. but who. evade coming to a
pdvate home. It is also increasingly
difficult to find a suitable place to
hold protractedmee'tings..
.
We believe, therefore, that it is
il. the best interest of the
work
,,'~re to erect a building. We wish
" , .advi~e you of the. steps already
1aken and appeal to you for assist-

'

.Brantford

the· other

w;able.
. ..
..~n {this prosperousrity there ar6
. I would remind you thl!~l the ~everal ~embers .of the church wilo
brethren here do. not have an ela~' -iare anxIOUS to' have the worship
. bc,'ate structure. in mind, but one· / there.
Surely the desire. of these
ihat will serve them· in · their souls can be granted. If a public
work.
place to meet can not be found
Donations sheuld pe . sent to then a' home could be opened for
Alex. Pre"ston, Sundridge, Ont., 01' to worship God., and edify the·
toJ. R. O'Neal, Ice Lflke,Ontai-io. sainls.··
Z
I believe Ithat you will assist in
Will not brethren near Brantfnl
. this work, and pra-' .tI,at tpi" el)oconlact the members within '.)i::;
deavClrroay· resound to the honor city· and help them serve .the God
......
and glory - of God. We need YO')I'
fheaven?
hecessities to ,', nlake the·

building,

'

-,

"

.

'
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'?age 16

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

.A.R1esdille, Onto

Rowell· Schoolhouse'" '

BNmsvllle,; Onto
"nlough, Sask.
Birnie, ~lan.
'
BrftnlheRd, . Sask.

517 15

.Jl:huolhuui3t:o
W.·

10.30

b. C" .

Estt:

'.;:,as".

iI " ' ' ' .

1U .;:SU alll . .
lua.ul., ·il

171 St. Marie St ...
l.&. 'J!!,\.!

UJ..

~'\'·.ll

11. l\.ru..)~aard

H a 11'11 t ton, 0 n L

-~lalni1ton,

~i:dl funi

,'.

Sli~l'ling all~l No'rth Uval

. HallliHoll, Ont ..

~.' ~'I

H drfJtrt:c. tiaSK.
,'"J ~>r' ~ ~ C J' e e k, S ask.,

Cil Ul'clt Howe, Vlllag~

t"

J() rd a n IOn t.

UltUHlell hd,
J e.frt·ey School HOURP

.

Ahe \Vils01~
.
G. A. CO l·uett., R. It.I:

1 1· a.lIl.
10.11 H.IIl.. 7.:~O 1).111.

Jinl Hugo
Da'vid 1\1. J,ohllson .

p.111.

.

~ \~l1c~C~o~r~dL::J·;:S~a~sk~·.~~--,--~P~e~b~bl~e~H~il~l---.:S~c~h=-;o~o~l:L:"":"'"---:----:-------.ll~l--·a.m.
~

~ a!l:d m 0, B.C.
··Jo!'th 'Livingstone. Onto
Ornagh. Onto

i\laill ,at HOll)fl

o~n St. George St.'

2.30

,r-

OL·atl'''.

, . . . (1

p.lll.

. H. Rogers
.

JohnS. Whitfield, Evg.
.J A. .Knmson---,..----=-'- - - - - - - - - , - ' " " ' " 1

".lil

P. L. Pl'nt1ey. Fitzroy' 3266
.. Clarence £lien 1{123 CRl'ieton St. W.
J alnes rvtorl'is, 930 St~Geol'ge St.

p.ll1-

2, :~ p.Il1.. Thtll'~, S, p. rn,
1 n.30, I] ~l.IU., 7 p.IH. .

11 ; 00

Raymonc;l Smith, Thessalo,n, Ont

R. F. Bro,vll. Oal( ville, Ont .. R.r

m

a· • •

Clal'nece· Vance, 'Valdenlar, Onto

:l p.ln:
2. 30 , 3.1 5. 3. 30 '

rrwin.'Val1a~e

NOl'111an Straker,. Wishart

.. Pel'l'Y\' i II e Hfthool

r)ine ()l'chard. Ont.
rladvllle, 8a51t
Regina, Sask. '
~arnia.,

Onto

~.jlka t ~on.

Susie

C;(lult Stet Marie

Sel'<lrl<. ,Onto

10, 11 a. m.

. Third A veUllA: .
I ,Hi! I R p t fI 11 n P. r< ~ t

..

St. Cntharines. Onto
~t

Cor:~Raynl0nd,

Be'echer StS.

V;ltleh~Ul Rrt, .fJ

Mnplp.lwoncl

Cathar:nes,
·Ont"
,

.

John Forman, 2022 Alexander. St.

.. Thusdny, 8. p.m.
10. 11' a. n1.. 7 P.. Hl.

A. ,Hibbat"d, 264

11 ~Lnl.,

1'(1 Rt

n

Enl111a.

St. Ph. 2896

Phone 98644

,

r 1115 7 "0 pm
'10· •4. 1,.
. ' . . "). " . Th OS,.H 0 t C hk'~"
,ss" 56'1. J'''h··
0 n ':S't'" .
Tliusda'y. '8 ,,1:).111.
T. W. Bailey~ Evg. R.2 Ph. 3-3592
11 iI.llI. -'
Cl R rl' J{ indy,
. , ."

Vllla~"
,
3 p.n1.
~ Yit P tI j 1\",g A\' P 2:15 -"
.
7 ". ,

'~I PPling lImU''' j I1fll
C ,() I' .. N I a ~ R r a ~ t. ~,

Sniithville, Ont.

. Ho\vard McClure, R. 3 Ne\vmarket.

I 1 u . In .. 7.3 0 p .In .
lO.:~O, 11. n.lll .. 7 p.rn

('orner n II ~~pll ,nuo ('0 hd PI) Sf
7 1 3 McPherson Ave.
".,{. N'T t
1',"11wa U ,No ..17. j~st 011 ',l' (~, a \
"IT
1 h
oJ

Noris J. Ellis

"-I

11 a.lll.
10.15. ~1.30 a.ln.·
11 :l.nL. 7'p.Jll.

IIall, rJit.tl~ o l'k, St.
Dort 'Colborne. Ont.
122 l\lain St. HUnlbel'stone
,.:> err y vi II e. Sa s k . : \ ! e" t i 11 go If 0 11 ~ P .f II ~ t N n l' tho t

(' rang c" .·lle t Ont'

Ho uert ''i'etl',ea II

II. Garrison, R'.7, Phone 2-356'8

2.30

'lIl!rne of Vlo.\C,·JaltJbs
LpU10ll Hnl1l. 4fiBflVeritnn Avflo

Avenu~

11 a.ln.

rrl!!lI'~day. 8

Viinton. Sask.·
\1ont-eal. Que.
V100sp Jaw 'Sask.

.,Cart\vl:'ight, 12 Belhvood
Burlingtop, . Ontario
Uswal0 Houge8

O\vn buillding. 6 mi. east. vJllage.}1 a. m.;7 :30 p. in.
.\ \..·I~Oll Street
1 (I. 11 a.lll., t !J.Ill.

Ont.,

W. ,Ii"'. Cox, l!lv g. . '
,
Albert Jones, 248 London 'St. S.

o{·Lu.l'l{ lUll ticbool
.
'
1-4. luile8 tiOUl.U 'of COrllel' t;;tol'e . 10:30. II,. a.m.
. 1,1"'1. ~ 1 a.ill .. 7 p.rn.

~.

;)

~:-I

~v1eaf\..rd,

Hille

Goud .

K erineth Ostrosser· ~
Cart\vi'ight, 12 Bellwood Avenue
Hoy.IHel'l'itt, Evg..
.
A1t:x~'lSI)erJ 11lj7 Cannon St.E. '

Tuefd '1y, 8' p.m.
2 p.m.
ei.H;t 11 ·a.lll.

HClne of' Jalnes Hugo

Kisuey, Sask.
-ulu Island, B.C,
. . . ... I.-n. .c, ~s· k' .
L e ',. . .,MRn~on. Man.

~U1Cl'SOH

..

I·ro)ne of H. Garrison

Ollt~,

I(ingston,

th and l' eilllel Ave .

lHvlc ~~l1oul 1J1tlg., ualf

1C Co;. L d k e, 0 n t.

, I-Ienry . J as.G.ood Jr. Box 668

'",

1\'on· Ave; at Roxborough

'Onto

Frank· Kneeshaw .

lu.i5U" 11.15 n.lll., 7.30p.lH
. lU~30 ,a~ll1'J 7.30 p.nl.
'11 'a. III .
.
lu :l.IH.;,
11 . .U;lU.; ~.;jlJ .,.l1l.
.
10, 11 a.lll.,t ,p.l11.
\\' ell 11 esday, 8 p.IU.
10, II R. ll,l. , 7 p.lll.' .
, \Vednesday. 8 p.lIl.
10, 11 a . In. , 7 p. ni
11 a.B1. 3 p~ln. 7 p.111.

~.

A \'C.

1,:lll.

,a.IH .•. '(

11 a.nl.

c£_UrC.l.l· nOn1(~

"

S. C. KinninghalU. Evg., ph. 81196
T. H. ,Bostock, 254 33rd Ave. N.W.
R. M. l~aycoclc. Roseballk. l\1an .
A lllOB Beevers

Tuesday· 8 p.m.

FOle',;)l i"Ul'lll.
Fe:lw;(,H.• ' Onto

.H a nliiton, O'nt.

p.lll

. 11 a.lll., " ~t>U p.n!.

Colling\vood, ant..

J
,

,

11 a.lll., 7.30
\Vedllesday, 8 p.nl.

Carrnan, M~n.
_hanlon blatlon, Onto .

Cr€'Stvll,

a.Bl.

lO.~5J

'

Crcellllan, Sask.

Oeo. H.Ashhy
M. J;, I{nutson '
C. L~ Johnson :

11 a.lll.

[\1 it:)

Av~.

A. B. Culp

11 a.lll. '
,lu.~u a.Il1., 11.l-V a.nl.

.lIon'le'of Chas. L. Johnson,
~ lui. S., one, mile W.

Secretary

.Carlyle· Por.teo~s

lU~ 11 n.n1., 7 IJ·tH.

Junior School
Oli.IC.UU\

Lord's Day

1Ia.nl.., '

Lan'}lJton Schoolhouse

Brooe-Ing, . Sask.
Cal~ary, Alta.

.

Meet Here,

. June, 1953 .

r

9.45. 11 a.m:,·

' ,

W.. F .. Ellis, B,l~U.
. ceo M.E!rrit, t" Evg.
G. Edgin" Sheppher<i. 79 'Wiley St.

p.m.

Tuesday 800 p.m.'·
11), 1-1 a.ln. 7 'p. n1.

,

Herman Mason, Evg'.

.',

.M. G. ~Hler. 37' ·Chei'l'Y· St. .. .,

\"Ptlnp.~Hlny.', Sp.nl.·

T'itltcrn. Onto
foro"to, Onto

eRas. G. McPhee, Evg.
.
8 ·m. , .B.30 'p.m. Chas. S. Perry,. n.l, Vinelan'd ,.

l0.15. 'lL~O
','
11 a.ln., .1. ,7 p.IU:
;~.ffi ~ti·nthlnnl·p. Rh,it IF, Tornnfo,\Vp.dnesclay. -S.15. p.nl.'
.
.
,11 ,a;.111,·~' 3,,7 p.rn.
.
·,'l'I,·'·fp,,· t\ 'Til Ri,Ronoan
'
, ~~ Af1. nl h,l pR! t!cl y .. R p. m
Onp hlock Rou"h 01 reg-linton
'!l.4fi.11 a.nl. .. 1 p.rn

1"O,.on.o, Onto
f'or'onto. Onto

-\'r,

A

John 1\TRPT{ny. ,7 :TAlr.nst 'AVA.,
~ft. Dp,l111la. 'O,nt',

G. ~teven~on.

J!)

Currie A~.e.

R~ ,A .1\fcCl'eady, Evg.

.

E.S,Tru~lel",73Djvada)eDrive (J7)
,J to !t' y\IP Rt ~OrallrAn A"A.
W.(\rinpc.:dny~ ~ fl.nl.,
. Phon'e Hyland· 3869
Onto
.
~ ..4n. 11 ·n.m,. 7 p.nl
R. E. Peckhanl. 'Box 300, . '
'-----. -~.J !-,~~
.1'" f1l's(lny
POl't' Credit; Ont.. . . '
'
p'"
~ p.rn ..' lO.RO, .., to
4. p.m.
. 'C~i..~-- -,--'-'~i~""-,
'. ' •. - '''or. ·12t.h .~ ve ~.& Carolina S t . .
"0'
. - ... _..
_ ._. _._
.. _ '_. _,
." "'···.. ct'-\'''er-. B~C'
. 10. _11 a.1l1.. 1..1 p.rn.
A.Summerscaloa •. 6112 Commerofal
Thul'~day. 8 p . n l . · , . .
DrIve·
"';"1) F'prnwoon Rrl.
j'ctorl;l, B, .C•
,,10. f5, 11' a~nl.. 7.30 p.m.
Alex Jafl"ray .. '386a Carey Rd .
.. ",;..;.-,--:. , . .
..
'

':

•

[t

..

-,

'

W.Mv.ta, 8alk. :e~ ~. .. r' '-'.,,(3 nf L. P(lrry ..
.
,- ,
610 Sherbrook, Stre~t
.':'.
WI""I~egt Man..., 'NW· ft~r' Sargent Ave.
.
rr11:1' '. ~ ·
..
. ."
l\f '. ~ -. ~ ~hinn Oons(,fvatory of Muste
.. tnn.peg. an.
'Recital Halt. 'Furby St.
(Glenco~.R. R. 1)
?1 r oodgreen. Onto

<

'l1"flnp~da~" 7.30'

p. m.·

Phone "4496

"'. . .. ~.,. " '._
. .., . . ,..
,...
11. a~ m
...', .
a
11 a.m., lZ.16, 7.p.~,~. ",_, W. F.Stebbings<. 1265, RiidJeAve.
W.4nesda,. Sp.rn . .:. ,",."", Phone 728· 888
,
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. ,A. ~. BeaMish, 1100 Ban~ St.· ,
'PuE'~rlay.

8 pm.
Phone ,74-6601"
.
. 10:30 1'1 = :15 a.m. 7 :30 p',' A. T. Purcell. Wardsville. Onto

'
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, Inent is \vell' knO\V11 to every student
or that book. OVIatt. 7:21; Gal. 6:10; ,
Jas. <1:17, etc.J. ""Vl1at a \vorld it
\vould be if everyone belonged 'to a
\vl'ccking'cl'c\v. To d\vell .unceas, l(eithrr. TholnpSOll, Jordan,Ont.
ingly on the negative is to produce
le attitude of the ilVel'age per-' talnen l of' Christ is ,the complete ,a ~~tate of lllind indisposed· to clCH:'1d Hnal authority in all Inatters of
er)lllplishing nluch positive good~
.' to Bible doctrines is one of Inl1'l-iothing \vas ~vel' built on a purely -' ~
"'.1
ingindiiIerentisln. 'rhe pdpu- ,d~,)etl'i nc. (II rriln. 3: 16,17 ).
III order to be do'ctrinally' healthy negative attitude.,
'
· ',~' ::Hhige is "It Inakes 'no difference
:It you believe." The 111an in' the one 11l11st' rightly divide theent'il'e , 1\ rc\vyeal's ago there \vas a pop,,~t sees' sOlnef.!ood in- all ' chur- Bible. (II Tim. 2:15) .He 'must parularsong that began "Accentuate
take
of
a
balanced
diet
of,
"the
the P9stitve, " eliminate the nega; 'and s() decides that 'matters of
\vhole
coupsel
of
God."
(Acts
20:27).
tijve." 'fhatseems to be "the' ·(heme
,rille are incidental and all that'
The
health
of
the
soul
is
endangerson g of Inany, religious people. 'They
\ ' J1 ts is a righ teoll,s life. Lil~e Galed \vhcn one begins to overempha- tell us that, to hU\1e the' right, ap.the proconsul of l\chaia' he
size one particular doctrine to the
proach' 9ne must elilninate all negT " :: il(s that doctrinal teaching conexclusion
of
other
equally
necessary
ativ~ Inatlers. They prefer ,to have
" " solely' in "questions about
" 'ds and natlles" and "cares' f~)1' teachings. It 'is easy to' become ~ honey-flavored, ,sugar'.eoatecl ser'(' of these things." (Acts 18:15,- hohhyist by overworking' the doc· lnons. But' they' are the ones who .
trines: that appeal to us persona1.1y.
ain the loudest ,vhen the force
•
co
of, truth hits their 1 veSt
O\V'
IH~ dcnOlninations '\vere once
p:1.l'Ueu)ar point Intlst b,e heavUy
Ollr exulnp}cs, t.he apostles of Christ,
• 'ly aggressive it,l defence of their
S't n~!-:i~ed in order to Ineet son1e situdeal \\Tith' this 111atter? Son1~one has
')ective tenets, ,but today they
ation.
\veH said that the preaching of the
; t i!ni7.c doctrine and regard those
SOJnetin1e~ \ve Inake the mistake
(P)J3tlC~ usually callsed either a re,) insi:st on soundness of doctrine
\7iv'al or a . riot. 'Pa uI's preaching
naive and old-fashioned. But of divorcing doctrinal purity fronl
caused a furious uproar nearly
,ll'C alHl'Ining than- that
\ve 'can personal purity. \Ve ~ay a' person
indieations that this saIne alti- is "doctrinallv sound" but is not evcry\vhere' he ,vent 'and for it he'
I1IOraily clean." Btit to be trulv"doc\vas nearly beaten to death and im~p has crept into the Lord's
'l1'('h. ' As Paul predicted the time . trinally sound" in the ,Ne\\' ~ Testa- , priso,ned oft~n. J\.Il the apostles,'
Inent sense \ve must ,also' be-~pure sa ve John, received the i'obe ,of m·arI.; COlllC 'I\vhcn they will not enh! life. Paul told Titnothy; "Take tYl'clOnl -for the.ir fearless preaching ..
'C the sound doctrine" (II Tim.
•,' ). In contrast to the differe'nt' heed unto thyself, and unto the doc- 'fhese \vere not pacifistic preachers
trine; eontinue·i!rthem: for in doing but powerful proclainlers \vho drove
.--! ,Iidt of the age the church 111(lst lJe
:,: tnovable in her ,deterlnination to this thou shalt both save thyself the truth as a dagger into"thef'learts
and thenl that hear thee" ,(1' Tinl. o~ their audiences. Gospel preach~ leak tho things which befit the
4:16). It is not enough to· inerely' ers today still need to' heed the in: ntl doctrine." (Titus 2:1 L
, live an 'exen1plary life ;'nor is it suf- junction of Paul: "Preach the word·
'\ Vha t is "sound do·ctrine." "Doc- ficipnt to preach the sound doctrine. he urgent in season, out of season';'
1 ~ le" Sil~lply Ineans Iteaching or inOne n1ay ,be' piotis, prayerful and rCI)rove, rebuke, exhort, with <\11
, 1 I uction.
'rhe \vord is found 268 honest, hut be lost because of a faillongsufferh~g and- teaching." ", (II
lPS in the Bible. '1'0 be "sound·'
ure to pelieve the truth. I Another 'I'iln. 4: 2 ).
'
'
to be' healthy, in good health.
::, ',,1Pllteen times this tel'rn is. used .Inay"convict the gainsayer" be a

Sound

'-""

'Doctrine

i'

-

I

,

:

\

"

I'

r"(erence to doctrine.' Sound champion of the truth, and yet be'
Many times destruction is neces·
,.,.trine is teaching or instruction. lost because. of moral failure. To sary before constrHction can take
at Is hea lthy or wholesome; that point out a hypocrlte who may have - place. Jehovah instructed the pro·
lidl contributes to the health of ImOWll the truth will not h:.lp your - phet ~eremiah, "See, J have this day
, . ,> !';oul of man.'
standing in the judgment.' He may' set tl~ee. over the nations and !Jver
Too many men in seeking for the he lost,because of failure along one . the kmgdoms. to root out, '. and to
"und doctrine go to the wrong line, whereas you may be 'lo'stfor pull down, and to' destroy, aIHi to
-"'circe. 'l'heykneelbefore thefal:i'efusing to obey. the gospel of Christ' throw d()WIl, tfJ -build and to plant."
:! i ,Ie opinions of priest or preacher . along aliother line .. • '.
. .... . (Jel'.l :10). : Notice that destructi(',Il
\ _lIen they should pay their homage
doctrine is - both positive was t? come be!ore
building and
••
inspired; authoritati'le stand. and negative.. That there is a posi.plantIng. Mens. mmds must be
.• d, the W<il'd of God. The new Tes. tive emphasis in the New T e s t a . . : (Continued en .page 3)
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of my heart
Held fast to the" thought of _.a
~r
friend.'
,
Two, things in Iny' life are \vorthy of
note;
,
Two things I have sta"unchlyheld "
fast:
' "
The,love of my God is a song in my
throat,
'
And the love for my friends:'these
\vill l a s t . '
'

SARNIA - ONTARIO DISASTt~ , the n1onth.At the December xheetNo, doubt there ~re people \vho" ing \ve divided in six groups of four
read the GosJ?el Herald who have or five and each group responsible
'friends and lbved ones, living in for a quilt a month. We have com .
Sarilia.
'pleted six quilts,no\v' and are con..
'When Christ bl~ings his cross, he
'I'hatis whyI'd like to' use a little tinuing1:he, same program. We find '"brings his' presence and where he is
space ,to t~ll you of the sudde'n des- ,the meethlgs s-Q \vell attended it, none is desolate"and the,re is no'
truction that descended one Thurs· seems advisable,to set up a crib room for desp~ir. As he knows his
d'ay night upon our city. '
quilt also. As a group completes own, sa he kno\vs how, to comfort
People ",,'ere" left' stunned and- their-quilt they\vill try to sew or tliem, using some~imes the' very'
shaken by,' the havoc wrought in 57 knit. We will' be, kept busy and, grief itself, -and straining it toa
seconds by a tornado that swept the have' articles ready when a needy s\veetness of peace una ttaina hIe by
Inaiil streets, skipped over "some and 'call comes.'
those ignorant,
of*sorro\v.
'
,
, - '
*.
If:
left others, -in utter, destruction.
,We' have been ,sending' boxes
MIRACLES
Trees, stores, cars and, houses were overseas (or some years. Ma'ny to
reduced to shambles.
Furniture Germany until the need for, used , 'There are ,no miracles you say?
'.
\va~ stl'e\vn all Ov~l', houses" were
clothing \vas no longer asked'. We Come, see if that is true:
,left like match "vood' and 'many ha\;e sent 'several boxes toK()rea, I'see so many every day,
people lost £lJI their earthly posses- some to Japa,n and one to England In life that's fresh and new.
s i o n s . s i n c e the Ne\v Year. "The Children's Those fragrant blossoms soon \vill
be ,
,
But for. all this, not one life' was Aid has made known ·,a worthy
lost a)1,<1 only a' - very fe\v' people needartd \ve" are nov;' ,gathering Delicious, fruit- s\vung, high;
\vere seriollsly injured. ,Our , daily, clothing ,and bedding for them.
" In sU'nset'sglories, I .. can see
l>aper ,reports a Joss in property of'
We trust the Lord will continue to "A miracle of sky. ' '
~~
e 'five million dollars.
unate I stand in awe of life that springs
orever rom
ear;
Of all onf, brethren only five or than our-selves.
And praise the po\v'r of Love that
six sllffered any property damage
Your sister in Christ,
brings
and hi all cases it \vas very slight.
Jean Bodie.
The miracle of Birth.
'rhe good LOl'dwas certainly caring
".
*
•
for His o\\'n. "
'
'MINUTES OF GOLD
. :OSBORN STREE:T. WINNIPEG
The church here is trying, to' help T\vo or three mlnutes
A year has _passed since a group
nJ 1 it cun,' those -\vha \vere: 'hardest T\vo or three hours
, of young people from the ,Osborne
hit by CIC storm and \vho need as· 'What do they~ean
Street eh itrch of Christ, ' Winnipeg,
si~tance most. Many people' lost
In this life of. ours ?
Man.,
commenced semi .. monthly
everything, even' their clothing, bed- - ]'{ot very much
visits to the St. Boniface Home, to
cling and "all household.' items. If counted as time,
'sing hymns, to the infirm' and aged.
Churches from other places ,have But minutes are ,gold "
The Home is under the ,supervirq.llied to our aid here 'and - \ve' And hours sublhne.
sion of the Roman Catholics, and
thank God that we may be able to ',If only \ve'Il use them
shelters about 200 inmates. Many,
help sonle in their hour, of 'need, Once in a \vhile'
of 'the inmates :are" bed·ridden,
, thus br~nging glory to God through To make someone' happy
others move around in wheel . chairs.
lIis own.
'
'fo Inake someone smile.
They listen intently to, the singing
III His Service,
A Jniriute may dry
of the beautiful ,hymns, their faces
Vilma Brown,
A fe\v fittle tears,
beaming their approval. One bed .. '
914 Talfourd St.,
An hOllr sweep aside
Sarnia, Ontario.
1'he 'trouble of years.
ridden patient wanted to contribute
a dollar, but of course it \vas refus!',1in ~ltes of my time,
'May, bring to an end.
-: ed \vith' th;:nks. Perhaps it \vas' all
CARMAN. MANITOBA' (
'she had; I don't' knc)\v. While the
Sadness-somewhere '
Dear Editor of the "ramen's Page:
young people are ,. singing, several
\Ve enjoy rea.ding the, reports of ;\.nd give me a fri~nd.
_.
older sisters' distribute treats.
the \vork the sister~ are doing hi the
Follo\ving the" visit, the group is
PEOPLE LIICE YOU
\,{lrious centres. Perhaps' they in
transported ,in 'autolnobiles to the
turn would like to kno\v of some of' , I fail in so m ucl~ I attempt to do,
The spirit 'is '\villing'; bufoh!
home of a siste.r,:" \vho provides re01.11' effort~ -at Ca"rman.
In )Tear~ past the sisters pieced The flesh.is 'so \veak; yet,' peop.1e freshments. These visits have been
made, pO~Ri ~le through the co·opera·,
" "
nnd O,}tiIte(lquiIts, pa'cked boxes _ ,:' liJ{e. yo,u '
and disttibutedclothing\vhere Give me, courage as on\va.rd I .go. , " tion of the young people \vho have,
I kno,v should a 11 else -wi thin' me unsel fishl)T given of, their time to
J)(~('de(L , Ln~tSeptelnber '\ve met
sing, the sisters who have distribut~
depart'
,
and planned a program of' '\vork,
And my life have a sorrowful end, ,- ed, treats,' tIle sisters- '\vho' have pro':1greeing to me~t hl ,the meeting
house every second Wednesday of It still could be said that the depth vided refreshments in their, homes,' ,
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:\ ~~d the brethren\vho haveprovid· - 'be of first importance, If the church I_night be about things for myself,
transportation in their cars. This is to achieve its God·ordained mise
UUl: \vhen Ico11un(.lnd thee to plo\v
\\' .rk has 'made, the churchkno\vn, 'sion it must abide by 'the doctrinal thou didst fail me; When I told thee
;:: d' \ve hope thaf a't some distant teaching of God's ,Word. We must to's()\V grain this thOll didst but thou
(': te it \vill bear fruit to the glory "hold fast the 'pattern of'- sound
couldst not have done 'thy work'\vel1
\ .' our Lord~ ,
\vords" (II 'rim. 1:13), 'Christians ,for the ,crop ,is nigh \vorthless. Why_
*
*
*
nlust study the sound doctrine, for llast thou thus failed me? And the
r I<no\v no great Inen except tho$e
\vithout kno\vledge, \ve cannot act. - hired servant r~plied, and said, It is '
", 'lO have rendered service to
the Thenwelnust resolve topl'actice it; , Jnydesil'e to do· n1y \vork. \vell but
n1an iace.-'VoHaire.
for ,vithout a godly life, our persoil'· \vheq tl1ol1 didst send me'forth to
*
*
*.
al,' teaching counts for little. Also i)lo\v thou providest, not'the, pio\v,
:MY GOALS
I \ve. nl ust have enough zeal al~d love
and as for' tne grain, \vhen I had
little braver \vhen the skies are' to teach the true doctrine to' others. seeded it in good soil, ',thou c9. mest
, gray"
"
And \ve ruust demonstrate the cour..
alongandso\vecl \veeds among it~ "
~ little stronger \vhen the road
age and 'conviction to defend the \vllich sprang up quickly and chokseems long,
truth from 'cUI attacl~s. Finnl1y, \ve cd the \Vileat. 'But the other said,
little more of patience through must heed the admonition, HA.nd \Vhen I sent thee forth to plo\v, and
the day.
the things \vhich· thou hast heard
I did not' provide the pIo\v, thou
\.ild not so quick to ,nlagnify a 'from Hle Jilno'ng ,nlany \vitncsses,
shouldst. have llsed thjr \vages, thy
\vrong,: -'
the same commit, thou to' faifhf\l]
living, to obtain the pIo\\'. And as
'ittle Idnder, both of thought and ln~n. \vha shall be able to teach
for the \vceds \vhich I hatluiv.SO\V. n in
deed ,
. ' , others also." 1"he sound doctrine of 'the \vheat, it is even ri{ . ulous to
\. '1itt1e gentler\vith the· old and GO(l'R \Vord lllust be· implanted
suppose that they should have hind~
\veak,
the hearts of the COIning generation.· ei'c~d tile gTo\vth and n1aturity of the
>\'. ifter 10 sense, another's
pressing Every ~enetation. faces, ane\v ,the
grain. I shall let thee go and get
need,
,
danger of drifting fronl the truth. 'nv",q good servant. '
,\nd not 'so fast,the hurtful phrase If \ve fail to. indoctrinate just one
}-\11(f the disciples desired to know
to speak.
~:enerHtion, it\vill be tragic for the
\'-,hat I this, pa'rable cOllld mean, and
T: ~ :~se are my goals-not flung ,be·
church. '
they \vel'e told, the }<ingddm of"hea·
yohd my po\ver,
.
Brethren, let us not be "all sound"
ven is :the church, the ste\vard, is
~'[ot dre.ams of glory" b~autiful
?f "soun? asleep" but tru1y sound the local congregation, and the sec.
hut vain,
,
, I n the feuth.
fion of lal~d·· i~ ,the cominuriity in
'\- " the great heights \vhere buds of
\yhich this congregation d\vells.
nius flo\ver,
1,'he hired servant is the, van list.
i ',ut
simple sp endors . \vhich ,I
{l I'"
0
1'he plo~v represen ts' the things
ought to gain.
needed to cultivate. the gospel field.
T:"ISP' I ean do and be froinday to
T'l1e so\vn seed is the gospel preach-'
day
",-,
,ed to thos~ of the community, and
,'long the humble pathway where
the \veed seeds ore· the sins of the
I(eith Thompson
4-'
' \VOl' ldl y
I plod"
COl'1[~l'cgadon
SOVll1. I
)y }
t lelr
~
that at last \vhen 1 am called
J\nd in thnt day shall the l{ing' (1~!.;i1'0,'~ and anlbitions. The applica.
dom of heaven be likened unto a
Hon thou qanst Jnal<e thyself.
a\vay
need not make apologies to certain Inan \vho \vas given the . i\utilor: Little I{no\,vn.
stewardship of a section,
of ' lan(l.
- - - 'God.
,
I
'
,---e' ','
l\nd it canle to pass that the ste\v·
ard, being encumbered with' many
SOUND DOCTRINE
~elf cares, hired a man to
do his
(Continued from page 1) ,
177 'Lillooet st. West
\vork for him. And \vhen the hiring
,Moose Jaw, Sask.,
l:,(,(,d from the shakles of error be·
' 'd
v.,'aR .accomp l'lS I le(I , tl lC St e\var dsal
June 17, 1953
: ",' the truth of God can shine into ,to his servant,'Goplo\vtoday'in,my
"
i
r he3: rts . On~ of the .. gr~.ate.st" field; not,\vithstanc1ing he provided . Dear Brethre,n,
(:.,:" g~r~ In negatIve teachIng. lIes In
him not" \vith thp p]O\v. that he
During the past mc~nth we, have
l, . ' , ' ~\f~lculty ~f the tea.c~ler dIspense
'lnigllt carrv· out his bidding. Again
done very well, there has, been a
::, - It In ,a SUitable SpIrit, and truly ,he cal1ed him on the nl0rro,v and
good response tq' the call for help.
""l,:,laking the truth in love" (Eph. said. Go todav and so\v\~he~t on
Ho,vever rilore re&ular support ig,
~: ; ":,).
my East field "but the servant" 'had needed as we only ,have the prom1; ;1 Jnnll claims, his teaching is, ,no more than~'begun to so\vthan the
ise of $84.00 a' month, ,while 'ap0
f'" : )'} God, and \ve kno\v it is 11 t,
ste\vnrcl caIne and began to SO\V prc,xim,ately $131.40 per month' is
l
~
I'l -I,ve· be silent? Are
we the. \veec1s nrnong the grain. ~hen began
t":; >llctS ofGo.d to allo\v false
doc- the servant to toil day an~l night to l'equired for brcfldcas~ing expense~.
. ·We have
theQ~nk'atdate $51.06
j~'i' ~~s to go unchallenged? As honpull up the weeds but he prevailed
i' ,.
men shotl1d we not 1abor dil1i· not, and the grain' \vas all but chok" Thahk you I kindly.·
.. ,,' 1'ly to shoW those \vhoare IniR' eel out.
Your brother in Christ,
~ ')l:t1n the error of their\vay? To ask
And if waf-) !-iO, that at ~he 'end of
Allen Jacobs" ' '
1 : f ',~e questions i~ to ans\ver them~
. 'the season,' n fter' that the harvest
*
Tllp nreaching, teachIng and ~prac.
\v.as completed. that the steward','
, HHearke~ untQ thy' father ,that
1 .'!~ of sound doctrine is the . great·, hegan to complain of the \vork .of
begat Ithe'e, and, despise not thy
(, t 'lep.d in the church today. It wa's',
his, hired servant, and said 'ttnto
mQther ,when she· is ()ld." .
~~~arv in, the flrst century, haH
him, t hired thee to, do my \vork,
, Pr('Nerb~ 23,:22
;1 1\, 'lY~ been essential, and wIll ever
that was e'ntrusted to me, that' 1
\
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My QiPponent in the above mentioned debate contended that because' God chan~es not, He mu~t of
P\lbllibed l\Ionthly tor the Pl'Olllotion of New 'I'estamentCllrleUWtJ
necessity perform miracles rf healFOUNDED IN 1936aV ROSERT SINCLAIR
ing today. Let UR sho\v the fallacy ,
, J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLIS~&:R
\J& f,uch reasoning. Gcd saw fit to
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: '
keep the, clothes' of 'the children cf
W. F. Cox, ,,17 .Archibald St., 'Han1ilton. Jnt. '
Israel from wearing' out dl}~~ing the
T. H.' Bostock, 25423rd·Ave~ue. N~\V., Calgary, Alta.
forty years they 'were in the\vild~,··
Bruce l\Jerritt, c/o Church 'of Christ, '~.:iagara St., St. Catharines, Onto
~:Tness. Do these, pe('ple, \vho claim
Gordon J. Pen'no·ck, 216 Hill St, R. 2, Disma.rck, North Dakota
, these, miraculous
powers
buy
According to' their O\Vn
C. T. BAII~EY, Editor Young People's Page, 1223 Clifton St~, 'Vinnipel!. 1\fan .. , clothes?
!\'lrs .. ,W. 'F. Stebbings, 1265 R!ddl(4Ave.,. Winnipeg,Man. ,Editor' ,Teasoning ,there, should be n0, need.
· ,But they' do.
'
'Vomen"s Page
Send material for . publication a~d subscriptions to the Gospel Herald.
Radville, SasJr.' ,
Su hscrintion :price on~ dollar . year in ,(tdvanc e . '
.
Authorized as, second, ,class mail.
Post Off;ce Department, Ottawa.
Following the debate' at Wawota.,
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.How Long ?? ?
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A. MOTHER RND, DIVINE
HER' CHILD
HEALING
A wbmanand her child sat oppO"
site me iJ~ the dining car on ,the
train.TheW\.)man 0rdered, whiskey
land coffee. The' little girl wanted
to know what, mama had in the
,glass~ Mama would not
tell her.
Was mama's conscience bothering
-her?~Wa~ she-a,vare of the hOlTible '
ni'lstke she' was Inaking? Paul said
that he had lived bef('~e God, with
c. good conscience always. Are there
any Christian _parents ,vho, do
things that they would not' want
their children' to know what. they
were doiNg?
Children orten do things' they
do not ,vant their parents to know
what' they are, doing. Paul ,spoke of
those '''without natural affection."
If, thE>' woman nierttioned' a}xl,re
. goes': on drinking it will 'not be TOO,
long till she, will not care \vhethe:r;-,'
the child, ~nows or not. G&li save
us from, such mothers "

·., un d.a y Ba'11
S
.. a''m'"'. ' e-'
G
Members

<'f. the church ,have a
ball game on Sunday afternoon,
and ask what is wrong\vith it.
DC',es the ~ord's Day end at
11/Jc.n?
According to 'the' Roman
Catholics it does,' So every, ball
ganle after' noon 011 Sunday isa
vjc\ory fot' ,this, apostate 'Church~
Ncr is that'
'all. There are thous~nd~ 'vi c.~ns('ientiOt"ls l'l"ople ·\vhJ,
object to' such a practise. We, kno,v
our duty in this regru\l. ShUn the
. very ,appearance of evil.

'Sask. I left,' for R sau"Vey trip to
Ne\vfoundland. . In an Rrticle to
'follow I shall tell you of my' iUl'Pr~ssions of this trip , through' a,
'big part of Canada's tenth province. Before 1 tell about N ewfoutlJand I" \vant to remind, the' readers
('~f. the Gc J3.,pel Herald of part of' the
great" expanse of Cana\ia' that has'
Qlot been' touched by the simple
gospel o{ Jesus Christ. Dining the·
thr'ee nights of the debate there
\vere lnore luembers ,of the church.
present than any other' people.
Then, living in our c",v:rl little'
communities 'we sometimes, forget
that, Canada remains' almost an,
unfuuch'ed field.
Brother Gilbert Jacobs ,drove me
it'om Wa'Wot:' to his home and ,then: .
to the train at Elkhotn, Manit'Jba.
There is a' small, but thriving, con'gregation there. THey oWn their
own building. This is the Manson·
cong~egation.However, from, there
',Ito Winnipeg, a distance cf .about
'\two hundr~!i miles,' there are <':Illy

, During the debate . at ,Wawc-ta,
Sa'skatchewan, I was handed a copy
lof the "Voice of Healing."
Among
other things in this' paper it told
about 'a person who attended ene,
of their meetiIlgs an~' then went
home and,. committed suicide. Jesus
.~ai1l to "jud~e a. tree by its. fruit,"
The fruit was'n't very 'gqodwas it?
, This diU not appear in the "Voice
Of Healing,,"A Pentecostal' pteacher'
(wife) had an emergency operation.
Why?
Nor did Ithis.A young ~an, the,
fOn' of a very devout Penteccptal
church member, had a car accident,
, One' of those in the car \vas fatally
:injured., He diet! seine days after
the accident If these people have
tthe power rtheyclaill1 they have,
,vhy did this' young ,man die?"
I ,vas recently visiting in a, home a fewmem,bers at Brandt>n,
In
and, \vas introduced to a ,blind Wiimip'eg, thei:'e are two congrega .. ,
Pentecostal 'IWeach:er. He ~eem:e.'d tions. From Winnipeg I tl~avel1ed'
to be ' a 'fine gentleman but stood, by C., P.R. to Franz. Ontario, and'
!hevertheless, as a living demon- then' trpk the Al gl:>m a , Central
titration o,f the falseness of their 'Railway to Sau~t Ste' Marie. Ont..l
claims.
This is a journey of almost one
Y~s., T' \viII furnish, names
on 1housand miles (fr9m Winnipeg to
request, artd many more examples. Sault Ste' .Marie) 'and there 'is, not
Remember, there is an ~tfer a, church cf Christ.
Inade, of one tl~ousand 'dollars for
There are, crpgregations at Sault
one authentic case of miraculous- Ste Marie, North Livingstone, and.
healing. All th,at is r~quired is the Iron Bridge. These are in Northern' ,
affidavits of two lnedical,drctors Ontario.
From this part of the
stating that :such ll').iracles have . 'Lord's ,:,ineyard to M~ptreal, ~ue·
pccul're.d. ,This offer has· been niade bec, is more than sb~ hundred mile~t
for year but no one has offer&j the, b'~tt there is, not one churhaft~~
doctor's affidavits. N~f will they. the l'Te~.r '!"estament orde;r, There IS
' . ,For f~rther infomation re this' a snlaU congregatipn il1 Montreal
offer, you may 'write -the' editor,
,put ,. it i~ in a" precarious.,.' positi?n~
the G:>spel. Her~ld.
Those ' respon~ble for leadershIp,
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; :. \'e fello\vshipped the Christian
l':: trch. No man can
serve tW(\,
\ 1,,\ STERS .. Wherever a' comprcmise
, ~,ried the church dies.' Mon1real
': be no exception. Montteal will
~ €l' take adeffnite stand for th2
'h or n1any· of ll1Y readers sha.1l
\', . to . see lthe" can'Jle'stick l'e,,,red . entirely ..
';'he. Chr~stian Church' in Canada
being' \vrecked \vith MODERN; < \ I. No' on~ 'can read their' cfficiaL
it':.: an. and not s'ee ho\v tl'U€ this:
. , They ha Ve leit th~ "old ~ \path~".
":.sl~rely \valk in
the ,\va)' of,
t- ' •• Janl.
I,' reIn
Mcptreal" \ve
travelled
; -, )': :ugh the Eastern to\~nships' ,of,
:~~,flLbec.
'A 'country b'eautiful al",': i~t beyond 'description and the'1
: ;, :-:)llgh the Maritimes
provinces,
there is ncthing here· but, a
il'\\' isol~ted li1emb~rs' of the church
'\ ie/fort is being hlade to evange, ,/( this vast country. Ho\v' lOllg
, f; i; II thi's con\iitir,ncontin\1e?
This generation can preach ,the
.~ ~pel to' this generation if \Ve shall '
',' : 11. it s('~ ,
.
! Io\v long· before \ve ,shall a\vake
the task before-us?
<

•

'

~,

-

'i

1

of August. We h:pe t'o have an
address 'that \vill be more permanent by, that time. ,,.
Brother and 'Sjst~rBel1 will b ~
assist~ng Brother' W.·N. Short \vheri
THE BELLS HASTENING
they arrive atrthe:r destinativn jn
'PRE~ARATIONS TO SAIL
. The June· is~ifle. of the 'Gospel' Nc;rthern . Rhcpesia. .
H eral d . contairied the· announcement c{, the intentic!n' (f' Brother
and. Sister Bell, .presently of B~ res,
Saskatch.Ehvan (to go to ,Africa to
Il any reader of the GospeI" Herassis t \vi th the .work of the church
;in the d~rk continent,.
They shalf aId ,knc~,vs the narnes ,qf nlembers
of the ~hur~l:t o~ Christ, ,~n or l~ear,
sail in August, the L)')rd\vil1ing.
they,' '
Th(~e, ,w.ishing tc, "fello\vshipthe- ,O'3'~OYDS, 'cr Ohver, B. 'C."
B211s:nthis ~voi"k of faith and labor' shcluld \vrife to:
Brother David D. Paul;
of love may· i)eniJth~ir donation to
Box ,635,
.
'.
theln in cate of theMc~,se ,Ja'w,
Orville, Washingtcp
Sask., congregation, untit the first

Sailing Next
··lvlonth

Names ·0£ Members \Nanted

•

,.i

'
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.BISHOP SHEEN1S PRESUMPTUOUS
· CHRLLENGE
,

GOl"lc~

J. Pennock

the best in thqught.·'
"The Church loves cOl1trov~rsy,
an~ 'loves- it for, t,vo reasons: because' intellectual conilict is illfOl~Er~illg. ,and because she is lnadl V
'-,.. '/( - - , - , - in lOV2\v:rth rationalism. Thegre~t
struc;ture o.f the Church has been
built ~up thriough controversy.
~y~al1CCUver expects, to have teleThis, presulnptuous boast is' pat" .' on by this ~all. Winllipeg is ali)o
enfy false, 'cut if it were . true,
lecting 'it soon. , TClonto,' and
\vhy ;JoesCatholic Encylopedia
\j, :!ltreal have
it., Regina, and
.( f 'c('~ntroversy, "The Cirlfch has
,<; >ka~oon have applications before
}'al~ely sho\vn' favor b) this lnethod
prop: r, : authorities fc:r perlnis·
0: v:nVlating revealed truth . . '~
'1 to op2rate.
this attitude, of opprsitioil on' the
loplnents.
'
'i 'he, follo\ving is cull,ed f1'0111 the
part Of ttheChurch is wise,' and in~
Bish0P F;.,Htori' J.' Sheen
the
te;]lg~ble. A c?nlpaignr.~ orthodxy'
','istiali Cen~ury: '
\videly heralded radio and tel~visioll
possessed Of all' qualifications ,es- '
. In Chicagb parents have taken speaker in his radio'· ~';peech
sential to ,a public debator, is not
i) ar!ns against jthc ind0,ctrination
ti'~led, J'D~cline' cd Contl~oversy,"
. -: the~r chi~dren' in Inurder anJ' . page' 7, is~tied the follovring sw~ep (- a,:;ry ,found . . . Cathc.Uc nearly
'al\vayg , on the defensive, at a dis:"'\; llJlence by t~levisi6n. 'T'heir fir, t
lng declaration.
a.:lvantage . . . The SacrEd Con ...
.< 'p \vas to ,get' the facts" Werking
"The. Catholic Church perhaD~ gregatioIi 'has Qr~ered that' public
,;", relays, during the last \ve2k Cf
Jnore ,than t~e other forms of Chris" 'discussions shall not, be held with
. Q')2, 30 sets of parents monitored
iianity notices the decline in the hel·~tics~ bec~'xse for' the n~ost palt
: :. i ' children' s prCt~rallls on the' four
a!'t of cctli.troversy. Never hefol'e,· :eithel~ i)\vipg to thei~ . loquacity , or
( ':: [cago T V stations. The score as ,
perhaps, in the' whole hi~tory of audac't,r"
the applause rf the
;:~':n'ed by the Chicag) Daily Nevl~'
,ChrIstianity has she been so in- , audience, '(-rr01" prevails and truth
','. :~s 295' crilnes of violence,' inclu~
telleclually irilpoverishd fl~r \vant of is crushed" (Vol. V, 34-37).
,i : ng 93 nlurdel:s, in a total c,f 134
.
_.
.
goqd sound intellectual opposition
1: lldren'g prqgrams. In additJon to
.Whi.chis'telling the fruth" Bishop
as she is at the present tilne. Todav·
• t~ {~ killings, the children saw 78
there are 110 foemen \vorthy Of h~r ~ heen cr th ~ ~atho1ic Encyclc;Pe'Jia?
)otings" nine kidnappings, nine
steel. At\nJ if' the church today is It is cl?arly evident that' Bish(~p
),_, i)beries,' 44 gunfights,'· 33 sl~g
~ot, producing great ' chunks
(l~ .' ,Sheen ha ~ no expectation of en..:~: ngs, .tw,o knifings" thtee' whip thought or \vnai' might be '-called
gaghig in ,'such a discussion.
. Is, it "not pathetic,; that, 'according
: :1."hings, . two' poisonings, and two ,'thinkage; it, is, 'because 'she has
'I( Jub!ngs., The. child' ~'ldieric~
not ,bEen challenged to do ~o. ,The ,,"0' . Catholic boasts; they· have the,'
:':inged '"predom,inately,
from best .in everything
comes frc,,rn' . truth,' and in additic[1, every tinlc
l ',r\~~chool,age' ,through
the first
'(Continu,ed on page 9)
'thro\vil1g ,down the, ,g~Untlet,· even
; ~: ~'ee grades."
"
,

'

Do We Want This?
!

:',;

,Here is a piece of, news \vhich
\V -~l be of, interest t~) our : readers.'
. BIShop 'Fu}!ton J. Sheen SEEMS t(\
- )s~ue a c~a~lenge to th,e opportents
0: Cath_ohcl~1)1 ,_fQ1'__ ,pulJJjc .. contro. ve~'sy. We Fay that, he steIns to\ do
." ',\ h'='CH' S -: \V 2 find i tdjfficult to
believe that 'he is in earnest. We fe,~r
; ,that he i~ 111erely· "s\vaggeririg"
~l)q that he has no intention
of
entering into· polelnical battle \vith
anyo,ne. ,Read carefully the' article
belo,v as' it appeared in. "V(':icc
C\! Freedo111" and '\vatch 'f':)r deve-

say

en-'

or

i
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,'and the prayer for unity of believers
on Christ was through the word the
apostles'sp,oke, guided by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, (John
Vaughn D.Shoiner '
14:25, 26), I-Io\v foolish, 0 friend, to
(IilC'ospel Light)
'. tllinl{ \ve ,have unity and give
'rIle religious peoples of this eartl1{'t~A-cathedra" \vill even nullify the thanks to God for it,\vhen \ve' di\vllo claim 'to believe the Dible as \voi'd9f God and create new !,eligi- vide~ ourselves according to our
t:1e '\"ordof God J \vithout exemption, ous la\vs. ,Gentle reader, could you I, man-tnade creeds,· manuals
disci}>j'ofessto teach,vhat theyare\vont expe~t this \vriter to lagree witJ:t this plines,encyclicals, confes~ions of
10 call "unity.HBllt the unity th.ey
ilonsense, and at the same time pro- 'faith and all other rubble from conprofess adlnits o~ different denorn- fess to love and respect the I Lord feredces and prela'cies. The only
inations in the' \vorld of religion. and his \vord? , .
, . '\yay there can be unity is to accept"
'j'hey e\;en pray their thanks to' God
'rlie Lord prayed for unity of re·
the Word of God, the truth, as, all-' , '
for the rna'ny different churches ligion \vhile he\\'cls.on this earth'.suff!cient, 'thro\v to the dross of the
\vith their diirerent beliefsHnd doc- 'rhe prayer included, "Holy Father, earth. all these "additives" 'of man
trines, that all m'ay "unite'" "in this keep through', thine own name those and- b~ thankful for the great priv.
\Vay, serving God according to their
\vhom thou hast given me, that they ilege of "the way."
,
conscience. '
' . 1nay b2 one, as \V~_ are'~ (Jollll
Wendtice also, that the converThis is a very stl'alige' idea of 17:77.l.'This part of his petition \vas 'sion of the \vorld to Christ depends
"unity."1'here is not a person be .. in behalf of the apostles \vhom he upon thisllniting on the \vord of
. neath, the canopy of God's l~eaven had chosen to be the "earthen veS- God, delivered by his Son and writ .. ,
\vho\vould claim .that such a condi- sels"of the \vay of life, But· he \vent ten by Spirit-inspIred .apos~les 'and
tion is "ltnity"in any other field of ,bayond th!s a.s he continued, "Neith- 'prophets-"that the world may be- .
thinking, . 'VIu! t fa tional , being er pray I for these (apostles, V,D,S.)
lieve that thou hast sent me,"
could claim that our great country' alone bl~t, for them also ,vhich shall 1'here \vill alwayS be ~nfidels, atheis the "United
States," ifI .there
\vere helieve 'on me through their \vord;
ists, agnostics, and sceptics, if the
.
,
t \VO hundred and· fifty -odd different
that they all 'n1ay be one; as thOll, religiQus world always follows the
forms of gOVCl'nlnent guiding' as )i'ath~~, ar~ in me, and f ln"thee, that
ideas of spirit,ual anarchy, monar·
l1)any different sects and political, they also nlaybe o'ne in us: that the
chy, denominationalism, and turn
po\vers contrary to our democratic \vorld may believe thnt thou hast· their ears 'from the truth, the word
\vay 'of life? - '\Vho, in a reasonable sent me~' (Ibid. 20, 21),'
, of God, to' the fables of the creed·
state of mind, could declare anar~hy ,
:Notice, . friend, , that there \vas a
books ,of man.· We l)leact': Christ
and democracy the right to live in plan of unity. The apostles, sancti-, . the only creed, . and. the Bible the
"unity?" 'Vhut sensible sojourner of tied through the \vord of God, the. - oli-Iy' c-reed-hookf-- --. ----' ' , '
time "COUld say a 'n10narchy and , truth,' t Ibid, 17) ,\:ere to be kept in
\Ve could not close this study of
dC'JTIocruev can unite to serve a com·
unity. By the name, the authority "unity" \vithout pointing out anoth- '
lnOll eause? \Vhy, ,\ve shudder at the
of God· they \vere to be one as. God ~r plain plea \vhich is. presented by I
utter [ol1v of entering' into such un~ and ChJist \v~re one in purpose and an inspired apostle. To ,the church '
j'e;l~onabien('ss, yet, 'by 'so called re .. plan and action. Then their reli- in Corinth he \vrote, "No\v I beIi fJ"ious tl)i{','ance the \vorld clamors gion \vas not an anarchy, nor did it " seech you, brethren,. by the name of
for such a conditio~l in the realm of have' an authoritative monarch,-' our Lord Jesus eh,rIst", thatye all
s[,irituaJity.
Religionists declare "Pope," on earth. The' onl)r\vay they speak the same thing, and that'
there ~hould be the many forms of could have unity \vas 'by subnlit- there be no divisions am~n~ you:
government \vith their many tenets ting to the l!ame, authority, of God, but tha,t. you' be perfe~tlYJoln~? toand doctrines opposing each other, and that bv the sanctification set- gether In the same mInd and In the
. and so they fight for denominationUng apart" "for. a _special . se~'vice, ~:~me· ,jUdgme~t:' . ,~; C~~. l:~O)',
allsm a~ld religiously ostracize the . through the \vord, the truth ,?f qod, 1 here, IS no pos~lbl~lt) of Speal{lng
group !)f people standing' for the To accept more, to add to thIS ",vord ~he,. sa~e tlung a~, long as sectar-.
IHble only. Religions people, people
of God "ex cathedra" or other\vise ,lunlsm l~ ranlpant, Just as long as
\vho profess tq believe the Bible as in a(Jre~ment \vith'luan's \vhims and .the idea of denominating, different
thc\vord of God, fuss and fight for less ~r more'than God's \v.ay, ,\vquld ' sects fOI: selfish. r~~son~1 tha~' ~ong
spiritual an~rchy, for they 'claim Ita ve . brought confusion, They did there .,vIII be diVISion· In reh~lo~s
anything a person belives and sin- not have the ricrht to their individ- spea}\lllg. .Just as long as ,there IS
('ere 1y practices ,we ligiol1sly is. ac- ual ,vhims m~tivated by environ~ the .idea in the \vorld of religion
ceptable .. l-Ienee; God 'cannot Judge mental infiuences ' but the· , unity that a person may believe and prac ..
t.hpln,' for he \vould have no" ,standprayed, for on tile'ir behalf \vas by . tice anything in sincerity and ,b~ ac"I'd to judge them ,by, because the
the \vorel of God the nalne of Jeho('ept~d of God, th~t long SpIrItual
standard is the individual's \vays vah, Frail marta'], ho\v cOlild \ve de'- nnnrchy \vill. l{(?ep the division of
Hnd whims and there would be as rn'and more, or, less?
today alive and the Lord's, \vay will
rnany 'Rtandards as individuals.
' .'. ;, f·· ·u· Lo' rd l·nc!ud'.
h0 rid~culed. J~st as long as there.
Bu t 'th e prayel
0 or,
.. t '
.. '.' t I
h "P
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'1'111(5' \vou1d forcel respect of persons
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I
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.
on, the' part of God, .f?f \vhat ,\\70uld \ve' 1lve,
TJIe p 1an I' s's tI·ll by .tIle o.r othel\VJSe,
t tere
e t e con·
.,' .
.\VI
,'
~
\vord of God the truth. 'This is the' fl.lS1011 of Babylon throughout· l he '
('o}1clefl111 on.e \voul<l save another.
• lor, ~ '·'t 1 being·scan kno\v reaches of the earth! Goel's \vay, t~e
/\,I~'o, ih'?i'e are strict religiohists \vho ,,0.1)
,~a) mOl a
,'~_
truth \vill be mocked and man \Vlll
h~ast gr(l~ tent 'po\vcr \vho follo\v, \vJ~at, God expects of his creation,
he dninned.
'
the-if "Pope" as the "Monarch" of 'fhe o]11y \vay' faith can be obtained'
---------------- ..
Is" your subscription'tlua.? ,
is by the \vo~d ot' God (Ro~. 10: 17),
their spirituality'. -What he spe~~s
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c.

Key·

(In Christian Appeal)
. -

'·erhaps rnost people would like to.' . give it b.oth in the.cht~rchand by,
~.' :,)\V, and all shouldkno\v, \vhether'
Christ. Since one has the same 'au~
'esponsiblc person must· be 'a thority to take Christ 9ltt of this pas·
; 'nIber of the church of Christ in" sage tl1:.t he has to take out, the
cr to
saved. l\Inl1Y say that church, it is clear that both must be
H'CIl lnelnbership is. not neces·
left in it a-ud that no aIle out of the
. y, and consider thelnselves al~
church can give acceptable glory to
,dysa ved~ though. they are, .not. God.
lubers of the church and perhaps
.\Vha~ Christ, died ~ for. It is inter;,
'cr intend to be. The church is csting to" COllsid~r the' thirigs for
tainly no one's Savior. Belief, \vhich' Christ dHicl. \Ve observe,
-reover, is no one's Savior, yet one' first tl:Iat he died to pay the ranSOIU
" " ,c;t b~live in order ..to
be saved . p~1Oicc 'for hlllnanity. "There' is 011e
, : :~b. 11:6L Repentance also is not God, and one n1ediator bet\veen
Savior, yet one must repent or Cod and men, the man Christ ,Jesus;
: ,. ish . (L}e 13:3l.Thollgh the ,vllo gave hhnself a ransom for all".
. 'lreh, lil{{~wise,
is no one's Savior,
(I T'1m.· 2 :,
5 6) . Th e' f
t'
.
ac,
hOVlever"
( '; :ist rnay still require a person to .that Christ paid the' ransom price,
;, .. in it in order to' be saved. Since for a 11 does not prove that all \vill'
. :;' Bible alone can settle this Inat·
he saved for ,ve:are told that many
.. let Uf? see \vhat it says.' . '
"'l'e \valking the. broad, road· to des.
. 'he fact that Christ died to pur·
trllction OvIatt. 7:13), l'his clearly·
\ :se the church with his blood is ~~ho\vsthat every saved-person 111ust
, i, '".11' !Ji':)of"thri t he does not consid'ga in persona 1 aclvnnt~ge. of this
it l:1erely a .playhouse. When the. ranson1 prie~ .. To h~ unl'ansolned is
.?C paid fot' anything is just \vha t
to h~ llnrerleenlcrl; and since no un;lloulcl be, . \ve !<110\V ·t~e exact (~lon~1 or . lUlredeelned person can

·be .

,

j'

n

I,.'vorldly' matters people <.lre often. ;,,-~.~~
r. 111) nnr0cl~en1e(1 person has"
:~. te(l hera use 'the~i· kno\v 'l~Ot ,the
r' ei i ;l1lf~ ')of 0'~ t()l'ill ,(~ into 1 j fe etetnue of things ; ·but J{no\ving that r.", lr.:; ;·ur-".f:cliy, ·the ransom price
: " ".1 is never cheated, \ve are sure
\vh teh Christ died to pay is essen, t the church isw.orth all' that· tia},' . and evpry ,c::innpr lnust have
, naid for it. Sin,ce the greatest persona] advantage of it, else he.is
sil)!e price \vas paid for . it, ·\ve ,left unredeemed and in a lost' con·,
,.

:\'/ the church is extrel11ely valu·
c. CActs 20:28)·. This· of . itself
·'.tel be enough to show that the
. I ['(~h is indispensn ble; and' since
. ~ a· part of tl)e al'l~angenIent for
~1(tn redemption, - it should be
~J' that every save(\ person must
a part of it.,
'1 ~ph. 3:21 the Lord. says" "Unto
1 ~(~od))

be glory in.the ch.urch

(lition.
vVe learn also ironl IIeb. 9:26 that
Christ. <.lied 'in order to Uput away
sin by the sacrifice bf himself.'"
.Sfnce'· an ha vesinned and conle
~;)10rt of the glory of God (Rom.'
:-3':23 ),: (~nd since no sin·can enter
IH:C:t\<'!~ {i.~c.-\;, >.i:2"'i;, no person can
enlt'l' hca\·en '\vhuse sins are not put
:J.\vay. Again \V~ ob~erve.thatthough

throughout all Christ di£~d i~!~' ·";,,c ;::~: ~ OL all (I C9 r .
;: " ~s." To be savell, one must give 15:3; 2 Cor. 5 :15), the sins. of many
:'. 'ry to' God, a.nd this passage \vi 11- not hp P~lt u\vay, for \ve . are
. ',: '\V3 that acceptable glory is giv~n told tliat muny '\vill go a\vay intp
, ' , in the church, and (2) by ChrIst. etel;nal piinislllnent'" (Matt. 25:46) .
,i. U~~.
Since the Lord gives both of Since no person can be saved \vith, !., .~(' 'nThieh' one nlay a perSOll onlit
out having his Si~-lS persona lly put
, ,l ~)tilJ he all right ~ 'It is obvipus Cl\Vay, \ve see that this second thing'
1,,:, t
only,' human j~dgment can for ,vhichChl'ist died is. also inclisit either. If one may here use, pensable, and that every saved ·per·
,. i I·nan jlldgn1ent" suppose he tries
SOli must take 'persona] advantage
'~ive acr~ptable glory" but not' of· this' saving grace.
:: ::Hlgh Christ' Jes,l1S.. No ,Bible ,b~J\ third reaso~' for Christ's cleath
re'r could accept this change; 111 ,\vas' that he might ' abolish death.
: ,t. human judglne'nt ·can ,never . ,Y"Ie are told (I!eb. 2:14) that C l1rist
'- UHahly change any cOininal~d of .'.
r"
".""
, '( jil. If one \vishes ,to give accept· . (lied that through death he mIght
'/~!'c glory to God, Jet him humbly' destroy hhn ,vho, has thepo,;,ver of
Chris-to ·Jeslls

\,

L

jl!;

:'

t

(1'

.'

.,

•

death;": and in 2 ·rim. 1:10\ve learn' .
t11at he "abolished
death· , and
brought life' and . immortality.'. to
light through the gaspe!." Death
·was 'abolished for all mankind, 'and
in this c~se every individual \vill
. unconditionally get personal advan·/tage of .it, for Paul ~~lls us (1 Cc·r.
1~;~2) that "as in Adanl. all ··die~
. even ·so in Christ shall all be made
alive." Our Blain purpose here, ho\v-'
ever, is to ililpl'eSS the· faQt 'lIla t this
thii'd thing also for ,\vhieh Christ
. di.eeJ is essen:tial
everyone's salvation. If one should 'live and' tHe as
a menl bel' of the 'cll urch free' rroIn
sin and then shoulcl n9t be per:-;onally raised Ironl the' dead, . h~ could
never be sa vedin heaven. Though
Christ died to abolish death' for all,
\ve see that everyone must personally be raised' in order t.o be finally
saved.
Since all t}:1e. previously nan1ed.
things for\vhich Christdiecl are· essential, and every person must have
personal advantage of each of them
i'~ 'C\!··-'!~r·to he saved, surely no one
('an . l"easonably doubt ihc~t the'
ell urc~l, annt!lei· thing for . \vhich
. Chr~:~t died, is also essential (Acts
r: (")-)
co·
d
I
; .• ).1. ~: ,,'.;) .~,
ulnce 'tl Ie L or·
ti'(. ~a1s all alike (Ron}. 2:11), and

to

(~'\,,~~,
., .
• , ... .1

~.,

or t I!~re could he no church, it foIl')'·;;, that :.lH saved people lnust he .
ip the ~hlli'ch. This d')es not Inean·
tha t the chul'ch itself saves .anyone,
hut rneans that every'. responsible
person In ust be in the eh urch . of
Christ in ordci' that' Christ may save
. hint. . '
,

o ~her proofs. In Christ is life, and
it is only by being hi him that one
lnay beCOlne a partaker of this life .
,

.

-John says, "God hath given to us
(-~ternal life, . [Hld this life is in his
!)'J~l" (1' Juo, 5:11), und in John 1:14 ..
the salne \vriter says, "In him \vas
Hfe, and the life was ,the light of
nlen," A responsible person,. then.
. Elust corne into Christ in order to
obtain, this. ,light a,nd life; ,and the
only thing in this \vorld~ into,which .
one 1l1av comp., that is cal.1ed Chri'··
~s the "church which i$ ·his .bOdy"
(Eph~ 1 :22; Col. 1 =18, 24) . 'In Cor.
'12:27 Paul' says, "No\v ye are ,the

hody of Christ, and members' in par-, ticula,r"-that is, each, Christian', is
'a, member of .christ's sp,iIitual. bo-dy,
the church. We know th~t in the
phYisical bodY-no, o;rgan can partake
t>f the. life. Of that. body .unl~~s it i~
a. p"rt of, it.. Like\vise fot a perso~ .
to partake of th~ life." f Christ, he'
nlustbe apart of. Christ's. body...
. (Continued;, ••
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ct:ore let the house c~· Israel know
a: s'Jredly, ·that God hath made that.
s:une Jesus, ,vhom . ye crucified,
(By James Wells)
bdth LOl\iand Christ." (Acts 2 :36)
(In Gospel Lig~i)
As the· Spiri1t gave utterance Peter
proved the iJivinity '.of Christ. Who·
The apostle John says,·· "There 12,2~). This is sufficient evidence can. deny. this evidence ~'J.t the C'ne
are three that bear record inh~av- l(hatGod owned him as his Son.
who has· said in his heart, "Ther.=o .
en. the Father, the Word, and the. . Then Jqhn says the W...Qrd i.s a ' s no God." Th~testim,in:Y of th~
Holy SpiriJt; . and these three. are witness.· Jesus is the Word. (John ~p'r)t is. justa;; reliable today as
<'ne, And there are three that bear
1.1-14; 1 John l.r·3).
How did he" H\vas \vhen he guided the apostles
\~itnefs in earth, the . Spirit, .. and testify to. his divinity. Jchn said he . to speak. in behalf Of the divinity
the w'ater, end the bIndJ; and ~hese ·js the faithfuL Rev.L5). First .by . (f Christ. Believe 'the. WOl~d cf
three .agl'ee in Qne." (I John 5:7-8) · His teaching. He Ita ugh t as no m ,Ulf . God and y<'ltlWill have the tes ~i. Our" faith in the divinity· of Christ, ever did.
Whyha~j .not man sO lTIonyo.f the Spirit.
jsa matter of our believing the test- taught? They had not the Wisdom.
There are .. two other witnesses
imony of withes3es.. The. judge in Hence this is an. evidence of His in the earth accol'.iing . to Qur text: .
1he c<,urts of the land • hears . the (':v'nity. Secondly by His ~racles. WATER: John says' that the water
tesHm:my of the witnel\;:esand then He turned the waiter tc,wine,' gave· is a witness. The Bible has a great
judges the case accordingly. The sight b the blind, gave strength to deal to say ab"ou1t water _in every
truthfulneEs of ·the testimony dethe lame, calmed the angry sea age of the world. Sept!:! examples
pends upon their reliability.· If a and raise/j. the dead to •life again. The' flood-water-was .the means
man is not· reliable we would not Nicode~us said, "No man can do. of separating·' the godly from the
believe him even though he has these·· miracles thou doest, except . ungcdly .. , By water Noah and his .
sworn to tell the truth. But the God be with him'" (John 3 :2). house were saved. . (1 Peter 3 :20).
witness that J~hn speaks of in the. Thirdly, by His appearances after The Red Sea opened and by water
ea-.ve.·passage are heavenly witne"s- His burial. On abcut eleven oc- 1he enem'es Of God's pectPle. were
es atidsurely they are reliable. No ca;;;bns did appear after His res· destroyed. Naaman was commanded
one but the fool wHI deny their \ urrection and was seen by Jchn on' to dip himself in the waters Of Jortestimohy.
the Isle of Patmos after His' ascen- dan. JeS$ls tc,ld the blind man to go
Many todav are denying the div- sion. (Revelation 1.17)~ In many wash in the water of the po~~ of
inity Of the Christ. Even SOme who e:he~' ways dij He bear W'itnessto
t
g

The Three Witnesses

occupy.
pu·
. ..
ar~ His
Aenoh near to Salhn, because Ithere
. denying the fact that He is the Sen.
THEN THE SPIRIT. a member of was m.ucn water there. Jesus wa~
rl Gqd. The Chri<;tian system is. r;he G~d-head, gives his testimony. baptized in water. The
apostles
. founded on facts-if these cannot The Spirit is a wifness in heaven. taught men and women to be bap~
be proven we might as well quit, ac well as here upon the earth. tized in water. (Aots 2.3a; 22.16;
give up. eat, drink, and be merry.
John 5:7"8). Jesus had the SP;l'it Gal. 3:2627; RC'jIllans. 6: 14). . A
If the divinity of Christ . can be without meaatire. (John .3:34). There scriptural baptism consists . ct a
proven. all else. in the Christian . was a time when God spake from . death,: burial, and resurrection.
,.,ystem will take its proper place, heaven and Jesus spake upon the Baptifm is the only thing in . the
the church anlj its activities, all earth bull; they n(ll.longer are speak. Bible that completely pictures t:~ e
the cOIUmands in the }3oJk and th~ ingdirectly. The Spirit. is the o?ly death, burial, and resurrection vf.
hopes and promises therein .Jdven. heavenly witness .. that IS sp~aklng . our Savic,ur..
When you destroy
Let w; call upe>;n these witnesses .on the eaJ1th today. Hence It. can the· burial and s'ubstitute something
and hear their testimcny.
ti'uly be saId that this is the Spirits el~e (sprinkling c~ p'Juring), you
GOD THE FATHER-When did he dispensation. The cffice oft.hedestroy the witness. . Sprinkling
give His testimony? • J e~us saicl, Spi "'I. is to bear recor.d. to" the dlv- . does not testify to anyUlitig but the
"The Father himself, 'VhlCh hath· inltv of Christ, Jesus saId, He shall lack of faith on the ·part of. the
sent
me
hath
. borne glcn4)fy me." (John 16,14), But how bc:ptizer (better to say the one who.
witne3s of me." (John 5 :37). When dC'.es he do his work and how does; administeril sprinkling ;for he is
Jesus was baptized thereca~e .a. he speak? The answer to this q·.les!- . net abap·t"zer) and the ignorance
vo'ce from heaven saying, 'ThIS .IS jon has been .much debated but ~tof' the one who is being sprinkled,
my beloyed S~n, in whom I am well. is· clear that· the Spirit does hIS' . for sprinkiling is not a command
pleasi:d!' (Matt. ~:17) .. Here GO{ work through 'the Word.' "How- Lund anywhere in the. New -Testore record. Aga.ln, on the mGun, beit when he,' the Spirit· of truth . tament.
You can prove by the
'Of transfiguration, in the presence. is come, he will guide you .into. all enemies of Christ that baptism has
. of' Peter, James, and John and the. . truth." (John· 16:13). Peter was been praotised by' believers sincetvi'O heavenly.' visitn's,Moses and guide'l on the day. of Penticost .b:: Christ.. It is' a witness. .
Elijah, God ~aid, "Tbisl5 my belov- . the Spirit and spake as the Splrl~ . BLOOD- John says that the blood
ed Son in. WhOlTI I 9-m ',vell pleased, gave thelll utterance.. Wha~ "."vas·
.
hear ';e him . "On anc~4-h e\" .•oc cass - P·e'. tel"'s·... d:.Scoul'se about and ,\vhat js a. witn~ss i. n .the ,deartl1.ClW.e-t~ha. ve
d .....
J
1 f th
never seen the bloC' of 'lrlS an '.
ion
Jesus
said,
"Father,
g
or,l
y
Y
.
h
"'
.
'
.
g?
The
divinity
of·
'yet.
"Tiohn. says it 1.'S a witness. in the..
nanle. Then came there a voice f.~:)ln was. e pI ~Vln .
tJ.

d'

l1e pv.:nsay· ing, I have both glorlfl ').:1 . ·ChrIst was the thing. he ,vas prov'
'''Th e re ~
it L~and \\rill glor~fy it agai!l." (Jo~~n ing . . 'Hear hIS conel
uSlqn,.
,

earth. Surely· J·ohn· is' . using the.'
•.symbol of the blood· for the· literal .

I .

,.
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: load. Thcpgh \ve do not have the I plan that a copy Q.I this challenge ' debate\vas the first one under ..
2~ teral blcfdin the . earth today be forwarded to Bishop Sheen., Be, taken by an American priest since
',\'e have a memorial feast a part listening!!
"
'
Alexandei" Campbell and JohnB.
I:r' \vhi,ch, is a symbol of ,His blood..
The. debate to which Mr. Lanl- Plurcell, Bishop of Cincinnati, met
Paul, says the LQrd's Supper is a ,bert refers was held last year be- in that city ill the year 1837. BOTH
proclamation. ' (I ,Cor. 11:26). "llence· tween' Eldred Stevens," an ,evange- OF THESE DEBAT'ES ARE IN
: t is a WItness that we believe that' list ot tile church of Christ and PRINT, AND MAY BE OR.DEREp
},~e is t~e' Christ. - Again one· can Dr. Beevers, a· Catholic priest.' This' FROM THE GOSPEL HERALD.
,1·Ove by 'the enemies 'of Christ_:~, '.. ,
1hat the' disciples' 'of' Christ. met
upon the first day of th~ week .to
('at the Lord's Supper. T~e time is.",'
... ·OUf
11 PCUl the first day. ofe~eryweek. '
..
\\.e wOI'.Ild not think of, changing'
LUNDY
~;jsted at the service.
Among; thn
1he .substance of the
supper but
It is appc~ted 'unto man onC2 nUlnber' were Robert McCready,
~; 1any have chal1gedthe day of.obto; die. This if? true of all mankind. John' \Vhitfic 1J. iI. ;.McKerlie, arid
,~l~rvance. If we observe it by eli..
. The ' goat! must·, go' as well as the , John McKay.
\'ine authority time is as important
Follo\ving the final 'service 'in theeviL We have no chGice in- the mata~ _ the
thing itself.
Do YOU
ter. The ones needed so much must hc'Use ct worship, his body was car~ t eadfastly remember yourL('~d. on
fail and fall before the grim reaper. Tied 'to the cemetery not far aw~n~
the fir3t -day of tpe\veek .and thereby,
After a long illness 'Bl'othei~ Wes- and placed in the bosom of .old
~how to theworl~l that you beJ.iE.~v?
mother earth to await the resul'~
in the divin'ity of the Lord and ~ey' Lundy passed away at his home
in Pine Orchard,' Ontario. . Most!ii . rection call.
\Iaster.
"Blessed are the dead who die
of his' earthly pilgrimage of mOl'e
Dear ,reader, \vill you accept the
,than three score and' ten years tin the Lord.'"
}l(-!avenly \vitnesses and become' a.
Charles G. McP~lee
,,,'ere s[..erlt in· this cr~muity \vhere .
\\ritness ·to ,the reality oJ the Lrxd,
-~-"~,--'he\vas born and buried. It was
] i ve for Him, serVe Him, and .then
HIGH
'\\. hen yeu bid .farewell to the things on the fifth 'line Of Whitechurch
TO\Vfl.ship 'that he fir.;t sa\\! the
Our friend and sister' in the Lord,
of this\vorld, die in a trifJ.lnphant
light cf day~ on Octcber 1, 1879. He , NeLtte' H gh has tinishe-.l her earth .. '
·f~j.ith assured of all the prolnises of
\va,S kno\vn. ~lld
Invedby many ly p Jgr mage. Fer lnany the cail
,! n·, eternal honle "vith Hinl.
. fl'lCnd:; 'Ull'ougnout this section, of
cqmes ,quickly \vhHe others wait
the cc·untry. and by brethren OVll'" and sNffer. During the la~t fifte n.
BISHOP , SH~EN/S ,PRESUMPlU.. various parts 'of Ontario..
'y~ars she has be2n cJniined to b~d
OUS CHALLENGE
'When. he was a young lTIa n he and without fear or cOlnplaint s},~e
(Cotinued from pa'ge, 5)
\va,S baptized liyBro.· W. Campbell
,endured and looked for\vard to her
~ \'e b:shop's hands are laid ~1' ,a
at the old Bathurst Street. c'hurch ,release. She felt to be absent fl~C'an
!)( 'aruless.
boy, he besto\vs the house in Toronto. During all his the body 'was to be at heme wi h
f r oly Sp"rit, which, according
. to' christian life· of more than half a the Lord. '. Despite her prolo:1ged
P}~anci,:-cttn Alnlanac. 1937',~
pa~
century he. \vas 'active in the church Jllness her min~l \vas clear, 'and
: 0 1, giVeS '''\visdoll1,'' "unders~nd.. ct his Lord, \vhom he 'loved and she loved' to have the brethren vjS!t
~ ng" anij "kno\vledge," and, aCCOl"'-' Eerved.
Gifted' vvlth an unusual her,espsclally ~n 'Lord's DlY, \vr.en
( i ; ng' to Cardinal . Gibbons,
th!s po\ver of thought and speech, he ' they met ;for worship ather b~d ..
11('\vly made priest "is 'exalted a~ove taught and preached n1uch during \Side.' Many a lessDn did. she giv'.!
;ll1gels" Faith. of our Fathers, 442). the years of active life. The chw"cb. to those \vho c'ame to cheer her.
I say, is it· not· pathetic that this at Pine. Orchard has lost· a faithful
Sister High ,vas born in Ca·s~or·
d :vinely a~isted fellc\w shouid be on
and capable lea'Jer. His departure ,Township, Ontario, February 10th,
"'the o.efellBive" and, at lea disad-- has left a vacant place ill tbeholne 1871 ; and she died at Grimsby, O.:t\'antage" \vhen meeting those \vho and chw"ch, and he is mourned by arip, MarCh 18th, 1953. She \vaS"·
h a,;e none oj. these extras.·
.:friends and loved ones: but theil' Inarried to Alen1 High ,\vho {:l~e.·
I stated to' that great audience' sorrow- ,. is Iningled with joy a't the d~as('d her in 1935., She, wa:s ' bap··
ut the close of the recent 'debate thc:ugl1t" cf. lneeting
, .
Clcd by brother S. M. J1ones, Del'''in Still\vater,' Oklahoma,
that I
' Beyond" the sunsets radiant glo\v eluber' 25, 1898, at J ordan J Ontario.('(Iuld'sign up for ~l hundred debates
'Wherein that fairer world I kno\v ,She was one Of the oldest menlb~rs
f)(, fore \ve left Sti11,vater, and never
" Where' golden. glories ever shine - o,f' that congregation. Many changes
h card a' \vord' {\f. reply' frOm t}u=!I
Beyond the thought of' stars de';' , have taken place slnce, she . first
( . atholic Church. . I HERE' ,ANI)
cline." ,
.
learned the truth and 0peyed hei"
:\ OW ACCEPT BISHOP SHEEN'S
Lord.
('lIALLENGE, to meet him any..
Brother' 'Lundy is.survived by, his
. She is survived by t\VO sons: Paul
'.'" here, ailytime. I have copies ... of ·beloved. \\rife, one daughter, and
and Claude both of Jordan: tw'o
"
· h '-three' 50,11S" and t\VO' sisters._
I· have' had\~lt,
. "rrespondence
brothers, and fom- sisters.
; ,:'iests, Knights o~ Colulnbus, bl~h..
Services - \v.ere 'coducted' in the
Funeral . services \vere held at:~s and ARCHBISHOPS, ,through ChUf(h cf Christ rneetipg huose, ad .. '
arly thirty years ,declining when. ,joiDing his, home. Several' preach- the Tallman Funeral Honle, Canlp~. j ,e "gauntlet" is really la,itl d('J\\~n .. · 'iligbrethren \\Tere pres~nt and as· den, Ontario~ Many 'brethren and

* * * .*,' *
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has so' arrahg::-d . hi:; tl:'ip' that you
al tribute qf respect. ., Her ,body
can hear hinl at leasf once.
To
\vas - placed It1rest beside her husthose churches' which he p~opose.3
b3n,. at Jordan, \vh~re many of the
to v:sit, te sure that Y~f:lr le'tter o~.
faithflJl arenc\v sleeping in· the
'acceptance ,i,s 'lnailed
,'onCe ,so
dL~st of, dEath. :
there \vill be no delay in his plans.
, Brother I{ei th Thompson assis~
This Western
tOlU'
starts" in
cd at both the chClpel and the,
'Vinn -'peg on Augu~1t 2. Each evengrave.
ting, Saturday excepted, he 'plans
'. Charles Go McPhe;~ , arture.'
,
',
'to. visit 'SOlne congregatich, till· he
The large concourse of both friends has fi)1ished Saskatche\van.·
WHITFIELD·
: and brethren testified f0j ;the esteem
There \\1111· be slide3 showing
jn \vhich she was held. "There 'lS
~onlethi~lgcf the \vork in both -Jap ..
With regret we have .to
' . record tht~
.
a, gro\ving custCtrl1, and to my ·lnind' c' nand Kcrea. There\vill be idOlS
dea~"h,. of brother J <"pn Whitfield
a goo~l orie, cif givingn1.oney to·, to see as '\vell as othel; curictS of tho
(Uncle Jack) on' May 15, 1953.
'SOlne worthy cause in the nalne of . Ori(nL
Let us' all help to make
He leaves one son, Frank, rcs- the,' depar1ted rather· than givIng.
jdent ill California, ,and .' one daught- flo\vers.' There \vere. quite, a nunl~
this lrip a SUCC~S:fUl, 'qne.
er,S:ster Ross,. in Vancouver, a3, her of· bequeaths 'made' that will
)vell as two grandchildren.
'help to keep' alive the mem()ry of
He leaves alsQ\vith us the menl- the, departed one.
.
BISMARK,
NOR1H'
DAKOTA
OwinCf; to the size of- the' cro\vd.
:Ol~Y of a kindly nature an~ he\V83
.
"al\vays ready to do \vhat he could 1he fun~r,al \vas held in the United
Yesterday sa\v the conclusicm of
Chutch, bU'ilding in Estevan.
It the fir3t, Vacation Bible schqol COI'!.in the ¥lork qf the church~·
,
, '!3rother Whitfield, \vas baptized \vas the privelege of the \vr:ter to ducted' by the, church h'ere.,' Tne
re~ul"ls surpa~3ed our "hopes, and'
in. Middlesboro .England, January' Itry tel c'omfort and to yJ'a~JLBrC'(ther
Wilfrej Orr' anq. " Brother, IVH1" "expecrtations.The' average attend~ 3, 1893 and· thus has been in the
KristiallS()n aS5~sted in the service. ance '\vas 32, \\rith a high Qf34 and
church sixty, years.
_ 'fhf;:re \v.ere present at the funJ .C.B. a IG;\v of 30; , -'This \ve feel was ex-'
eralvisitors from the 'United States
----"--celle,nt inasmuch as the church
and from Calgary.' Brother. Geo.
I'iECESSITY O'F THE ,CHURCH
-'hereonly ~ull1bers' abol;!t t\venty ..
'Ves ton of Everel t, '. .:.-':.:V-.::a:=s:.:h.;::in:.:.:g~t:....:O-=-il~,
'
O'-_-;--:--_(~C---,o_n_t---.:il~lu_e__d_f__l'-:-O_ll_l_p__a_g_e_7_)._'_ _-----.:~fir::v:-=e-=-=-:n::-le--::m:-: :-: ;bt;:e_r-:J!s.~~J;:;:n~a:;-d-,dmit:;::;:i_01:=;nn'rtt_(\""'ri7ith~e~\---:---1
cC)nd~Jdt~_:l, the funeral service ·.tll
\·:hich is the church.
sS,es eac
9renoon we
his usual impressive Blanner. ,
Fina llv, the tabernacle' 1vloses pel preaching, each' evening. One
. .a 'type of the" ChllfCll
(Reb · \17 a.::. " b" apt, ized, in th,e meeting and
We are glad to quote \vith regard btu'1 t IS
,
S h'
')3) 'fllll.~ 1101,-place of, ' the
ne placed membership.. Bro:her
to Bro.' Whitfield, Rev. 14:13. ().;J:.,
;],.;oJ,
.i,. '
'fied the church
and ',L', .J. Anderson o,f K"al.ispe,ll, Mont,"
t'a b eflhacle tvpl
"Bles~.od 'are the dead \vhich die' in
..'
"
u l)lace t\.rpI·fied heaven
~
,
ac:_sl~ted . lOll "tll'e teac, hin, g', an, d did·
the Lof'd
frclnl henceforth:
YEa tl'lC In os' t.hol
,.'
oJ
. ' - ,
Anyone acqltainted \vith this type the preaching at the evening 's_rsaith the ~piritthat they many re~tt Im0ws that the only way to get into .vices.His wC'r k will long be reo
fronl- their labours, and their \vork.; , the n10st holy i)l~ce (heaven) \~as membered' by the church. We heart ..
do foUiJ\v thenl." , .
to pass through the holy place (the ily cOlnmened hhn· a3 being, sound,
A. F. Summets,cale3 'church). Since this is God's o\vn able and deV'8ted to, the truth.
ty;pe sho\ving the relation of the ,.",
'
'Gordon J. Penn:,ck
, BAKKEN
church to heaven, the Lord thereby,
On' June 29th, 1953, the. callI came plainl)~ ~hows that the only \vay for
"
H
oile to get in to heaven is to ,pass
for (\ur
Sister
Peter
Bakken.
er
.t
SHERBROO, I{ ST. -VIINN,' IPEG,~
,
h
through the church. ~t .se~mss ra~l~e
]Ja~sing was llot' anticipated· as s e, that anvone ,vould ,vIsh to' Inl111·
The SU111mer months are here a-.'
\vhile not in, rob,ust health", .was
.. ,
f ·t
mii~e it or to stay out 6 1.
,gain. and \ve are enjoying a nUlnber
goin'g abJut the usual affairs of this
Still other proofs could be given, of visits fl'Om ~ut-of-town Ir.erh ..
rfe \vhen she suff~red a heart- at- hut the facts here presepted'should bers. Amcng· them are. Bl~~. a~d,
tack tha:t. only lasted a very short provide convincing' 'evidence that Sis., Stirling fromAln~sdale,' and
titne, '
. the chui'ch is u vHal 'part ,of God's and Bro. and Sis. Roge~,·, from ..
Sister Bakken\vas' born Marjorie arrailgemel~t for human red~mpti~n Niagra, Ont.. Seyeral other. br€th.·
Maude'LariC)., She was born in the' Ell1d that one must come into,'it In ren ,from theU. S. have also been
State of New Yory on February 15, order to 'p~rtak~ of the life that is with
We are glad to welcome
] 887, but \vas raised ,near" Brace·· no\v ill Christ and to l?e prepared . back with' us fC)l\ the. sumnler .vacbridge,Ontatio~ She came to wes~.. f0l" Hfe. in the \vorld to com'e . ' .
at'ion period, ~ister Shirley Eatough.
J~rn CanaUa in 1906. ' She resided
'. 'from Los Angeles, California, ,apd
:tl) the Br~)mhead district Of SaskSis; Wieb and children frrj'll Ahatche\va n ,until ~10ving, 'to Estevan
Uene, Texas.,' Also' for a fe,v
Ull December 1. 1945.·
..
.. .. .
months we areenj6y:illg thQ fellow'
She was married tc\ Peter, B~kl~(n: , Brother Cannon has Inailed tq ship of Bro. D. Snlel'tserofTorontC\.
on OctC'per.1, 1910. To thiS u n I o n ' " .
.,
C
d
We hope to meet many other Inem ..
bOl-n., 'sev.en' child,ren,, .' . T,'vo'of ,cl~u,rches 111 Wester 11. .,a.n~ a _u
"
17 3S
\
iY
.
d
1
f
h
t
He
bel'S and
enjqy
their. company'
the children, dying in, infancy, pre .. ' a proposed see u e Cfr IS VlSl "
,

'

,

de'ceased their mother. She leaves
to mour~ her passing'her husband,
~ive 'ch'ildren and, fourtEen grandchildren.
. Sister Bakken' obeyed the gosp~l
, r)ur~ng, a' meeting, cC'uducted in the
Knorville school house in' 1928. She
,\\Tas a Inember qf the Estevan con gregation a.t the tin1e of herdEp-
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The' Cannons Are·
Coming ,'.
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~hrQugh

the summer. ' It is good
for all of us to travel and meet'_
',\jth other ,congregations. It givEs
us a broader and better view of
\\'hat is being done, in the Lcrd's
\' ;Ifleyartl.
...
,
, I
We are nc-}v· planning to buy cr
1 Jild a house for a preachers home.
~tnd also to' get a-preacher, V) 'live
•
l n it.
As Bro. Cecil Bal1ey is now
SerVICeS
en the "permanent teaching staff,
11 e is no ICllger gi v,ing full time,
1 u the , \vorkhere.
He t~k€'s ' 'his
1urn with -the rest Of us. 'We hcpe
~ hat he and' his family' \vill 'stay jl1
the c'ity f)r- s~me' tim~.
On Saturday, June ,:27, quite, a
\
n umber of the congregation undert oc.k to put up 'a' fence around the
hack of the meeting" house. Tbe
I esult,
we' no,v QaVe a "ge) ~d sub..;
st anltial' fence there,
i.vhich will
help keep it 'titly and clean. The'
si:sters as 'usual did' their share 'by Read a,n~.about iiin the most enlightening and sensational bool'
providing a goodmeaf and helping
,In many years
nther\vise.
'By EX-P,RIEST LUICIEN VINET
This JaIl \ve plan for, a -meeting
. Some ,of the subj~cts .s~udied in" this book include,' such
\'" 'tn' Brc·~her Kinningham of qal- '
chapters as:.
,
gary. doing the speaking. We arc
"Priests, Sex, and Celibacy"
.
10 )king ,frrward, Ito this meeHng a,;
"\Vhy Priests R~mahi in the Priestho(HP'
we have had Brother Kinningham
"
~
"
tJ efore-al.1'
,
"Why Rontan Catholic' Priests bp.conle l)rote~{ants.'" H,~d, ~'ther
present the' truth kindly and firmly.
p.ll \ve have to iJo is to get' the interesting subjects, as: Mixed Marriages J ' l\'Iass and I)urgatory
Rackets. : I !
"
people out, to hear hiln.·
The book a.Jso contains nantes,' photos or biogl'aphies
more
Then pn ~llgu:st 2, we, hope to see
and hear Brother Jre Cannon 'frcnl than a bunred ex-priest.s.The preface is 'vritten. by l~ouis ,Lahnie,

EstevanBibIe School

August· 2--15
All services '"viII 'be in the Rotay
Park, except· for'the
on·
.August 2.
·Brothets .Alvin Jellnings·· and Jack
Church will be·in charge.
"'

-

,

"I WAS A PRIEST,"
Winnipeg . BisllOP ond 'I'ive ·lfI.onitofJft
Priests' Quit Konaa," Ct,tholicistn'
.
,

of

'

"

", "an

_>

(.,,~.;

•

Walter Stebbings

ex-priest, of St.. ':aoniface. Manit"oba.
..
.',.
, Rush your order and one dollar to cover cost of same to: '
GOSPEJJHERAIJD,
RADVI.LLE, SASK.
___
.-_1____________

--"
..
! ·6
AND WHOSOEV'ER WILL, LET
~
",'::1
HIM 1~AKE 'OF THE 'WATER OF.,
.... _-- ...
u ,Vhy I Am' A ~f enl her of' the Church of Christ'~
LIFE FREELY
By Leory Bro,vnlo\\'...
.
I praise theCruf.ut' qf G.y~,
"This 'buok contains t,venty-:-five chaphtrsand t\ventb'-five rea:::en8. .It ..
r l ..~st on'love Divine;
or.e of the hest sellers in the church teday. It \\-ill I.trangthen your fQJ~
And with unfaltering lip and hea~·t Rnd ,,,H) 'he fine to.. hanrl to your'nei£hbor.' :
'
,
I !'~all this SaviQ,~Jr mine. ,
'
Order from Gosnel Herald. pD~rce 11.7'
','

I •

"""

.

II

I

,

*

1-1is cross dispels my doubts:

*

*

CHunCHES OF TODAY IN 1'HE
'/IGH'rOF 'l'HE SCRIPTUR.ES.This
'·onk teHs you' ,vhat the, va,rious €Ie..
Ilonlinations teach and what the Bible'
r praise the God of peace; ,
teaches. 'Ve hal'e sold hundreds of
I trust His truth and might;
, theRe hooks I~tlt we shall not be satislIt.. calls me His, I call. Him mine;, fled till there is one in 'every home.'
~1 v God, 'my joy," my light.'
Th'e price'
twa. dollars.
'

I bury in His tomb.
'
E?ch thought, (f . unbelief an;d fear,
E J ch lingering shade c.t glooln.

.

~Tis

,.

, "

He ,vhf.) . saved me
_:\nd fully pardon ,gives:.
1 !ovebecail"se He lqveth me;'
; lye because He lives.
,H. ,Bonar .
Selected by ,W. J. Boyer

*

*

OUR BEST SELLER
~ib]e. No. 152x. IAmerican Revised
Version, self ,pronouncing, 60,000
centre references, 'IJ¥lia paper,
'leather bO;.Ind, m'inion type~
Pride,'
", ,
" $12.50.

. -,'
, .. ,... ''''I-.i/

.
.

•

,

•

I.£~

THE NEW TESTAMENT ,.FOTf
WHICH YOU HAVE, BEEN .LO.OK ....
·ING'
,JUST
FITS, IINTO YOUR POCI(ET'
'.
Only one half' inch thick. 'Americian
Revi~ed Version, leather bound and
fine Bible' paper.
.
Order, No. 49'1'
Price $4.50

. . . ' . .'

is

,

I

,

•

"Buy the tI1uth and sell it not: I
Yea, wisdom, and' instruction, and '

understanding.",

•

"

Proverbs 23 :23

•••

Abhor that \vhich is evil.
I'

I

Pa~e
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_t\. very pretty wedding was sol-

emjzed in the Bengough Unih~ct.
Church building on June 14 . at
2 p. m~ when. Sister J oy~e lIa}s became the bride cd: Kenneth Murrary
Patterson, who: at present has ,been
nl'~'ved to Phippen Sask.
Sst€. l' Laura May Mills acted as
brides lURid, ,vhile Juel .. Field, a
ir~end of
the gl~oon1S acted a~,
groen1 n1an.
The brides little., sis - ,
tEl'S, Chery Ie ,and Sonja" acted' as
flo\ver girls.
The bride C:lne in on,the arin o!:.
he r father, Bre> Johi:mY 'Hals, who '
also gave her a\vay in'lnarriage.
J-\.fLel' the cereinony a reception \vas
held at the bl~ides' parents h01l1e for .'
the relatives and friends, followed
!)y an open reception frolu 5 to 7.
.After the couple left fo,1' their tem-

,

July .1953 '

,'A ,BibleSchool'PL US '
Boating, Swimming,Fishing, will all
, be yours at the

FI~theadLa1<.eEncampn1ent
J\.ugust, 9-·J5
Featuring: ~\Training ,' "fbr Service
Cours,
e'"
by,Wilburn·and.
SU,sie Hill.,
.'
'.
. '
"
Col
'f"
11
'
",', asses ' or a
ages.
"
'.,'

',

...'"

'

e

'

BrIng.
your
c wn beddIng'sportIng
'"
' . ,
, . ',
•
goods, tents and Sieeplng bags,' If you
;I'O~:7s ~:~e~i~cere wish that this have them., The cost is only '$10.00
young couple may have a happy, (
, 't" h'
t
k'
, \narl'ied life together, evei- looking lor
e en Ire we e. ·
to (~od
that ':divine 'guidance.
,'11
f
h
",~,
'I'
'.
The \vriter officiated.,
.
Fora
0 ,t. e partlc~ arsw'rlte:
H. A s h b y '
'
e,'

'T

f\)l'

Gec~ge

,

---.~--,.-

'

. COX -

WALKER
The 111eeting hopse of the Sanford
j\ venue church cf Christ in Hamil~on Ontar:o, \vas the scene of , a
pretty \\redding \vhen Sister Audry'
,\Va1kel', the daughter of ,Brother anj ,
Sister' Haro!d Walker,' bccan1e the
, bride of Brothel" Roy' Co~. Brothcl"
C,ox is no\v living in Hamilton, but
\V!3S formErly' a resident of Forest
Farnl' ,Sask. He is" the, son ',A. C ..
Cox and the late Mrs. Cox.
'fhe \vedding took' place on Saturday, Ivlay 9 at 3.00 p. n1.,
Brother F. R. Sn1art" of Tc ronto
,f~poke the' \vords' that 'made this
. yeung c0,uple husband ,and wife.'
Fc;111J\vjng a brle~· honeytnoon to,
~1ontreal, they v/Bl mal~eHamilton
their home.'
May Gc-d Inake their lives ,fruitft..l
in His 'service.
!'

-_

-

..... ----.--------~---,

-"

en lJ n.EN'S COXCOUI)J\NCI~
~h()'u I(i s1u(h' YOU.. Bihle as
well 'as' read it. Y()~l n·ced a (:OJ1 l lllcte
~(Jncordancc in orde-r ·to sludy prop ..
wI)'. Any yorse can' he found as long
a~ you 'kIlO'''" one w~rd. ' -You call~ find,

r Otl

---*. ,

'~Be

Boz€man,·Montana. '

Have you ordered,your
"

-

'

How 'The
GJBeganand rew
In '. askatf;hewan ='
. By H. A.' Rogers

anclothers·

./

.We have sold hundreds of copies of
these books, but we still have 'hundred,'
,
copies on hand. '

'. -,

not envious against evillnen; .
Neither 'desire to be \vith.them."
'Proverbs 24:1 "

Order Now! Price-~PapexBound. $1.00
.
Cloth Bound 2.. 00
,~

"

"

......
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r'1ews& Notes
.Ontario
:t \vas 'recently my,

pl~ivileg.e

to
1::.~ach in a meeting with the Fen: ' i 'l Ave. church in I{amilton; Ontar:, 'fhere '\Vere four· baptisms and
' , ' I e restoration during the meeting.'
"', is congregation is less than t\VO
"lrs old but. has'made 'rapid pro:,: !,I~SS.
They ,11ave, a' small building
,

Creek Bible Sch'ooI

Horse
•

luly12-- 26
Brother Donald Perry will be in charge '
..l:I.ccomodation for all who come.
,

..

.

•

,

.

I

•

. '

!

V. B.

nb

01

::;:~l~~g
t~Iira~;e~
~~:,o~~~rh!~
ri~~,'
L····u·
lu·.
'
'Is'
·I·a.
B
•.
'
-C.'
.
'
5c.
h.o.
11en"itt, th'e local . evangelist, is
doing a good \vork' there. Two were
' .
.
.
.
haptiz!,d here recently., The Hard'-,
,You are cordially invited, to· attend
.~\\!;lec~~~eg:ro~~~~u~o;~~ ~~~~ilr~~~ ,the Bible' School to, be ,conducted for
~~ins meeting here .June 14th. B r o - ·
' . ,
'h'
bId'
508
iller Cogdill will be preaching in one week at the chure " ,ui' ing,· \ " .
(Jlltario for at least'a year. He will
. .
~
d B' C
h()Ld meetings anywhere there is a ,Blundell Road, Lulu Islqn,
.'
.'
..
'
ped. Meetings are already plan·',
"
.
with both established'congrega-'
Th'
t'h.
-II'
b
'de'·
and places where the 'cause is
',' e program
. ,IS year Wl
,8 '. , \\'(\ak.congregations
We hope to \vith.
establish
~ome VO····t~d·., esp'·e·cl·'a'·lly· 'to t.~en. -a,' e.rs, though
the Lord's
lH'Lp. Brethren, pray for this work.' all are invited to attend. ' . "
'
,
Sincerely. "
a

~

II

IH'd
tiol1S

c;

11t'\V

g'

.

'I{eith T. Thompson.·

gospel, preacher, writer and teach€·r
will be the main teacher, and our
speaker each evening.

The \vork is going along in a fine
\ \ ay at Felinell, A. ven ue in . Hamil1()Tl.
Bro.· I{eith 'fhompson .held .us
;1 n excellent meeting from the 26th
(d April to May 10th.rhe ·preachj ! l~)' was both sound and forceful at· .
'.
,For f,urther information ,,'rite to Ha'rold R.'JeaI,
(I 11 times.
Four \vere baptized Into .
420 Tucker Ave.,
('J\rist and another confessed unLulu Island, ~. Col
Ll ithfulness after absence from the
•
Lu rd's Ta bl~. for years.
Bro. Thompson' is the third of OUl: I preached in a Gospel meeting at
.\ (.lung Ont~rio preachers to'-, beu~ed
the Raymond· and .Beecher· Street
ill meetings at Fennell. In each .In- . congregation~ Th~ attendance and
.'-;t;tnce. splendid preaching has . reinterest \vere good throughout and
~lllted.
Other Ontario congrega- . there ,vas one young lady. baptized.
C F 0 S, OWEN SOUND
1 j, Jns might well use Bro. Thompson
into Christ.' Bro. C. G. McPhee prea.(1420 on your dial)
t" ~Hlvantage in meetings.
rhes for this fine congregation reguJun'e 29 thr(\ughJuly .24 .
Plans' are urlder vlay to expand. larly ,vhen not travelling in ·the inBrothe~ Roy· ~, Oogjill' will. be.
1 ;1 i ~ ,york in. the f.'ennell Avenue 10-·
terests of .Gtea t Lakes Christian speaking' d~ily . ~onday throllgh
t ; ) lity.
At preSel)t \ve are hamper· College.·
Friday. During. this pericd Brother .
('( I by a lack o~ r~om both in .our
Cogdill _will be engaged in au,
Fra
I:j !)le school arid in our adult ser, ternally,
evangelistic campaign' in the Mea..
\ i ('es .. The meeting house that \vas
Roy D. Merritt.
. *
iqrd area.
'lnpleted' about a year and a half
.. -John S. Whitfield
;:'_'6 is no\v too small. The new dis..
PRESTON ONTARIO
1 I' i (~t on. Hamilton Mountain is now
,
'. ..
; t i~ity of a'bout ~O.OOO in itself and·:
The church meets at '11 .' m. eae:h
"Buy the. tl,uth and sell ,it not;
1·· /~re are to be about
a thousand
Lord's Day., except the4:th whetil Yea, wisdom, .and instructi0!l, .and
1, '\v homes '. built in
proximity . to .. the 111eetingis at 3 p.m.'fhe place of understanding!'
, '~--;
-- ", ;:~,- .:
'.
r location. If \ve' can . ·builO 'in', meeting is. thp UrtityHall on La ti r21
. ~ _Proverbs 23 :23
..
; l: :lC, there is a great door of oppol'-·
st. BIble study.one' h",lf hour· pre:lity in reaching' our ne\v neigh..
.
.Why not send the Gospel HeraJ.d····~,·
ViOUi
to
the
announced
tiine.··
, ·,ttrs.
,~

.

.

SPECIAL' 'RADIO
.BROADCl:I.ST .

I

.'

I

(

•

i

•
"

•

<".

•

•

~.

• ,;

:

i

" •• ' -

t;,'

~'_"

.,..: . '

.

I

F'rom the 5th to the lVth of Ap~il,
. .
~.

Visitors

are

very. 'Yelcoine.

. to a friend?

;"., ..\

.

c

••

'.

J

.. :....

~',

.. ,
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BROTHER 'LESLIE' GRANT' OF.'
MENTONE, INDIANA -REPORTS
We. had a finemeeting,viththe .
Fern Avenf.le congregation .. in TOl--,
cillto, Ontaric\: There ·\vas· good atItendance, . 'but no additions.
,A
tornado .canle' along the first' night,
of the meet.ing and did put a aanl'. "
p~r on 'It s(\me\vhat. The cooperatjon of the other congregations was'
very fine .
.We had Brother Joe. Cannon.'
. hc\nle also and :he took one night·
to repcirtori the \vork ih Japan. The
.Lord's Day of the meeting' we conducted at:l open air meeting in I-ligh
ParkW,hiCh was very well attended,.
and fOJUr' definite ,ccntacts 'werel
nlade through this ll1eeting; Itwa ')
~ uggested they 111ay try. again real
soon.
Brother Ne\vman Leonard is . the
10cal evangelist and did the song
.leading during the meeting ..
..,. -. . -.~-----------.

.

.

Ontario June
Meeting.

.

July "1953"

5cherling ..~ .Bailey, . Debate

July 20, 21, 22./ 23
Vancouver, Washington
Mr. Scherlingvvill liffirr.a "The Suprenlacy of Conscience In Both .The
.• Moral and Spiritual Realm."
This is the third time these men
have· . discussed this' .question, so -it
promises to be worth while indeEd.
.' This debate will ,be published and
will probably be the only discussion
of its kind.
.

.

,

" .

"

Eugene, P'erry
The efforts P\1t fOI~th in·. . .arr-.-a-n
..
...
ging
the annual' J1une meeting, held irl
June 7th, wei~e, rewarded . by an
enthusiastic rec;eption of the prograIn by large crowds. There w'er~
,{roln 800 to 850 pre,sent for the 11
a.,m. service and an estilnated 1000
people at eended during the day.
f: Oll1eOne ,estimated that the 'crowd
\Va3 the largest that had gatherf~d
here for this me~ting in several
years.
Visitors' . \vere 'pres~nt frcm as"
far east as' HO,ulton, Maine, on the."
New Brunswick border 'and as far
\vest -as Lulu Island, B. C.
At 10 a.nl.- 'Brother' J c~ Cannon,
recently returned flDm preaching in
Japan, . gave a stirring talk on the.,
necessity of zealous evangelism at,
honle as \vell as abroad.. Then at
II ,oclockBro.W.F. Cox' of Hamdltc,ri delivei'ed, a tQuching talk be!'ore the 11- I'd's Supper was com111emorated. Brothel' O.H. Talhnan
Of Manhattan, Ne\v' York City emphasized the ihlportance "of humility
lespecia Hy in reference to ('.ur kncwl-,
~'geof GJd'~ Word. He warned a-

For furthf r info} nlation regal dir.
g tl~e '
l'ccl{ or del'u'te ,'vrite
}II., Lloyd Smith,
608 Peardale
Lane,
.
.
.

.

.

•

in our knowledge Of truth in' our
In his' evening topic Bro. Tallman
spiritual,at;tainlnents.,
$tressed the new birth of \vater but
A pleasant social tin1ewasenjoy- ~lnphasized its futilIty as a lnere
ed at the' Ineal hour.' 'A song, sel'-, leg,al oLligation. It must not be a
vice at· 2.30 p.In. \vas foll(',wed by mere fornlbut 111ustcc\l1sist also of
Brother Cannpn's, talk 'on "Preach.. , a spiritual-participation in the dying
, ing Ne\vTestament Christiari,ity in., -of Clu:ist he conti~ued referring to
Japan." 'He told many' interesting , ROlnans6.3:'4 ..
al)d .enlightenirtg thil)gs ,about their -'
The dav \vas ple1sant and will
five year stay there. Some, of the, long be reincrnbei~ed. by nlany as a,
people in the mountain to\VPS had ti111C oJ pleasant fel1o\vship ~nd soul
never se~n an American and thought s,tirring influ'ences.
J oe w~s Christ. He expres'sed' the' " We Ifake this 0pportunfty , of '-re ..
hope ,that the churches \vould con-· conlmending Brother Cannon's retinue. supporting thenl in this work
t}ort a~ cne which should be heard.
~ince they plan to' return for an- byaJl the, churches.
Excellent
other five years foU(l,\ving a year coloured slid~3 add to' the, interest
Of advanced schooling.
andlnake more impressive' the
. ,Maps of Jap,an shp'wing the nature' need Qf evangelizing in' both Korea
and e}Gtent of their work" \vere on 'and Japan. Even though you may
d:splay. Of special interest. \vag a . feel that your ability to. support the.
'table of the vari0Us idols \vltich . Japanese \vork, does not' warrant
J apane.se had turned 'overto the ' having him" visit you 'do n'(lt over-lnissi.9naries at the time of the:l" look .' the fact that those ,who, heal~
acceptron of Chl~istianity. WhEn.· Brother ,Cannon \vill be insI-,red. to
'
gainst .the danger ofassumit1g th~t told :. of, the missionai~ies ,intention niore' zealoqs, eff('~.its" a~ , home. .
\ve have no more to learn. ThlS ~ ,tt~\~bring' some 'Of ~~seto America ' ',Arrangements
have the' Can<r~f;lnlpti(',n he - pr,{nted' out· \vould·
the Japanese expressed the fear that. inolls pay YQU' a visit "can' be made
the ·Amel"icans· might ~e tempted"
. .
foster the attHude cf self righteousness' and would. prevent, the growth to, worspip them and advised 'their by addressing the, church at . 62.
Fern Ave., Toronto, Ont-ario.
and devel{ pment ,which God desires destn.:u!tlDn.

to.

,

.

-
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; WINNIPEG,·· MRNITOBABIBLE
.
SCHOOL

FROM CA.LGARY' AND ' "
.
EDMONTON
BI\')ther Sidney G. Roper moved
to Edm0pton May,· 11 to begin his
~ Horts in trying to establish. a con,~' ;'egation, in that city. His a1jdreS3
1:~ 10723 107th' Street.
They, ar~
..
~lH'eting re~'llarly for services in the
y, M. C. A. until a more suitable
r<ace can be, cbtained.
Brother
no per hasdcne a splendid, \\·J.i"kalready in', getting together' a ' fair
(To\vdfor worship.' There were
t \\' ~lve pre.~ent for the firs! service
a11 d fourteen the second Sunday. 'He
i ~ glad to get arty information 'al?out
anybody there who might be in ..
tluced to study the. Bible and obey
1he Lord.
'
,
,
Our work, here continues well.
Four were baptized the lastWednes- '
uay. night in last month.
I shall
I
.'
l:-,c gin a meeting in the Fleetwod
PREACHER. WANTED,
side of the village' of Bengough,
d
.~ (' h~-;ol 'audi!torium in
Lethbridge
'The Qsborne Street congregation, expect tQ put a building 0n tlleir
~ une 8th to continue through the
cf ,the church o;f Christ, Winnipeg' prop'el~ty in the, not ,to) distant
1Sl thin an effort
establish ~. ~on Manitoba, 'wQuld like to contact an future.
grcgation 1here. I 'Should, be glad to ,evangelist. 'f('l' ,full time \vork in
h,lve the uddresg
of any
.
.. there who' "rinnipeg. '
SASKA TOON VBS
In i ght bereachetl wi~h the 'gospel.
For further information please
Printed graded Bible lessc,ns, have
een receIve
WI
e use In
.'
,.
S. C. Kinningham
',ish, 1002 Banning Street Winniptg, the Vacatinn Bible School \vhich is
, Mvnitoba.
to be conUucted at the 'meetinghouse
in Saskatoon. . Two' preachers of
~.ntoqua]~fied .elders 'and deaconSi'
the, gOEpel 'fr0m', Texas, with their'
BROTHER CLAUDE A. 'GUILD ,
rhls .comrnittee faithfully' ,vorked wives, will be there to assist in the·
REPORTS
and c0tnpleted their lab'Jrs over
teaching and planning for the
' ! illl" i
The Linwood meeting, Fort Worth, a three year periQd by recommend- , school.
In~{ to the offi'!ers nine men. These
City officials have given p~r~is
1\, xas, closed with thirteen restoranlCn\Vereput before, t.pe· oongrega- sion for us to use the 'unfinished
tions. an'd two baptisms.
My next meeting. is' with ftie tit)ll and accepted without one writ- :porti('~n of the' meetinghouse' for
Ea3tside church ·in Lubbock, Texas. ten complaint against any of them. ,temporary living quarters during
They were ordained '. into ,their the school', There will, 'be raonl
•
• •
offices May 31, 1953'.
.
ior all,' and we sincerely hope you
LUBBOCK, TEXAS MEETING
We 'are happy' to anno~nce the consider coming.' 'Bring yO~ll~ bedThe gospel meeting at East Side
following 'men as additions to, our ing" towels, . soap, and your Bible ..
jn Lubbockca~e t~,a close June 14.
eldership and deaconship respective. ,Come and enjdy a gbod time' of
The 'v ere. flve baptisms and six
ly: Carl Bradshaw, H. B. B~ce, study' and' recreation- with 'us. The·
l'("storations.
Glenn Holden, and David P. Shore; date. July 6 through 17. Write ani
East Side has a good eldership
Homer Bennettt,J. 0, 'Brown, Seth enroll' tC'day! There
a. class ' fat... :
; d: d Brother W. R.' Jones is one: of.
Ca~tleberry.,fIerman . c:w1es , , V!~ you.
' ...
(\ur finest gospel preachers.. .
F. Snelson. . , .
•
-'.-"My next' rneeting 'is in Witchila
These men are a sourCe of' great
RA Vl;NING WOL VES, .... , I
Fans.
. Claude A. Guild fltrength to this congregation.
One. of the blackest stories. of'
*
•
III
nlodern, Catholic ·treachery, The
FOUR ELDERS AND FIVE DEACgruesome/facts of this bo~k did not
ONS NEWLY APPOINTED
AT
happen in the Dark Ages; unless the
RIVERSIDE IN FORT WORTH"' ANOTHER CHURCH ~.PLANNING . prese~t is part of the ,Dark Ages.
: Claude A. Guild
TO , BUILD
The things! revealed' in this book
·illl.1e eld·· el~s_ 'and' deacens
of ' this,
,'The congrega~i6n, th~f has been happerid.
'
" in Europe,
'
;U
'when Rome
~ gregation selected a committee known as t.h~ Lambtr.>n congl~egati()n,
.
.
. th L
b't
h I ' though~ Hitler would ,yin the \var.
\-I~' eight men froln the congregat~on
,vhich meets In . e a,m on.sc 00
:.' lut thr~e years ago, to seek, ('I~t : . house 'so.uth ,Qf Bengcugh,. Sask. Price 50 'cents .
• : ';1 tcr:al that'· could be
developed hag purchased t\vO lots on the east . ' Order from the Gospel· Herald .
NEWS

Classes for all·· ages .. ClassES in the
day time and a Gospel 'MEEting Each·
.'
evenIng. .
,_
'
; . Bro. N. E. Hoffman of Carman, Man.,
will be the Principal. . ........ ... .'
Forjurtherinformation write:·
. A. H. Beamish,·
1002 Banning Street
··Winnipeg, Man.
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, CI-lURCHES OF CHRIST
Birnie,

Lalubton ~,Schoolhouse
, Junior School
HOl)le of Chas. L. Johnson,
81ni. S:, one luile .W.

~lan.

.
&oluhcad, Susko
&rooking, 'ask.

UUUtll0

Garnlan,

10.30

v'aHey~ctloolllOUse'

B~

Este v an.

~aSk.

l.J \v n

C.

Hanlilton, Ont.'

p.IU.

a.lll., 'LdU

'
3.111.,

,

,ClIUl'\.~lllloIue, Villag~

orse Creek, Sask.

Kjngs ton, Onto

O\}~

1),111.

lJ,lll.

, T u e s d a y 8 p~m.
2 : p.lll.
11 'a.Ol.

~tihool

,
Minton, Sask.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
~ anainlo, H.C.
,
/\Jorth Livinastone, Ont.

()gelna, Sask.

11 a.nl.
11 a.ll1.
'10, 1Ia:n}"
. ; 2.30p.lll.

llhuluell. hd.

7.30 p.m.

Z, 3 p.rn., Th 11 1'8. 8 .p.lll.
10.30, 11' a:n1.,· 7 p.m.

HOlne ofH. I{l'osgaard

urnaghi Onto

Orangeville, 'Ont.
Port Col borne, Onto
Perryvill e~Sa8k"

11 a.ln.
11.00 a.ln.

Oi'ange Hall, Little, York St.
122. l\Iain St. HU1l1bll'stone.

a

~f eeting

House just North ot
PetTyvil1 e Sehool:'

Orchard, On t.

p.nl.

2.30, 3.15, 3_.30

11 a.Il1., 7.30p.nl.
10.30, 11 a.Jll., 7 p.m.
Thusday, 8. p~nl.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.

Thueday, 8 p.m.
Meeting IIGuse just p.ast of VlllagfJ 11. a.m.
2:15 - 3 p.I11. '
Cor .. NIagara It. & l\fannlng A ve_ !lA5. 11 a.nl .. · 7 p.m.

St. 8atharlnes. Onto

:-1:t Cathai~ines" Onto

ltlC1T1t..l,,·

~vg.

.

.

\V.'v·. LiUX, J1iv b •

' , :

JUHt!~, ~4~ London :)t. S.
• ,Cart\Vl'lgnt, l~ BellwoOd Avenue
. B~lingt~nJ' Ontario
AilJCl'L

Vb \\ aJU ,u,uug~:,

ltulJ~l'L

'1eu'tjau

AlJ~

\V il:::;o~
, U. A.CurUell, . It-H..!.
,

.'

1

,~

<larrIson, H.7, Phone 2-3568,

'Juu Hugo
DiH'id 1\1. JoJlllson

.' H.' Rogers,

. i

Noris J. Ellis

.

John S. Whitfield, . EVg.
Clarence Bieu, 1023' Cal'leton St. W.
J alnes l\1ol'ris, 9-30 St .. George St.
Raynlond Snlith,' Thessalon. J pOnt

'Ho\vard'McClure, R. 3 Newmarket.

111.

ronlel' RI1Q"ell' and Cobden Bt
8th Ave.' E.
"
. ~·1.~1I1l a.nl. 7 p.ln.
Highway No. 17. just oft 1\1cNah. lO.4b, 11.lb. '7.;i0 p.m.

Snlithyille, Ont.

ltv'y

;

Tltil'cj" A \~en ne.
,14fi!l 'Retallack 8t.

Selklrk,·o.nt.

Usti'osser
.)
L.cU'L\Vl'lgn"t, l~ Bell\vood Avenue

R. F. II1'0 'Vll. 'Oakville, Ont., R.I.
Clal'nece Vance, Waldell1al', Onto
Irwlu \Val1ace
Nor,ll1an Straker, Wishart·

'

10, 11 a.

Sarnla, qnt:;
S ... J{at OOD, Susko
Sault Stet Marie

ltuu~.

!\t;uueLil

,11..

J elTl'ey School House'
. Own' buillding, 6 mi. east! village l1a. m.; 7 :30·p. m.
N 01::;U11 . ~treel
10, 11 a.ln.. 7 p.ru.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
11 a.Dl.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
H<Hlle or It'loyd Ja~ob~
11 a.nl., 7' p.IU,
S. 1\Iaiu. at.lloma .
2.30 p.lll.
nao St. G~Ol:I:G St.

,

,

.

.

John Forn1all, ,2022 ,. Alexander St.
A. Ilibbard, 264 Enlnla St. Ph. ~896
. Phone 98644 '
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St.
T. W.· Bailey, Evg. R.2 Ph. 3-3592
Clare I{hldy _
W.F. Ellis, Bruce M~rritt, Evg.
G. 'Edgar Shepph,erd. 79 Wiley St.

' Tuesday 8.00 p.m.
Her:p1an Mason, Evg.
Cor. Raynl0nd,' Beecher Sts.'
10 . 11 a .n1. 7 P . In'
M . G. Mil1er~ 37 Cherr'y St. ,
"T~nnes(lay.·· 8 p.ln .
CHas:--G. McPhee,-Evg.
Va 11 [Than Rei. & MSlllelwo,oil A '"e. ',111 ,15, l1.~O R.m., 8.30 Po·m. Chas.' S. Perry, R.IVineiand
,...
R.nl.. t~. 7 p.tH.
.John l\facI{ay 7 IJOcust Ave.
·~Vec1nesday. 8.15' p.nl.
. l\ft. De~nfs, Onto ','
'
~4, fl ~,tl'nthnl0J·~'ftlv, el., (F}, Toronto' 11
nl
7 pm
~v e;;" Ii fh i')~ S t n;1 y: ~. p. nl. G- S: te ve n s ~ n, 19 ~ Ul' ri ~ A v e. nriv\'fpw, AVP.At RrurlAtl'
9.40, 11 -A~nl .. 17 p.m.
R,. A. ~I~C)e~dy, E,:g.
D . i
()np hlnrk c;"uth nf RE!linton
"rprtllp~r1nv; ,.~ p.nl,
E. S. Tlu~lel, 73 Dlvadale rive (17)

°

rlntern, Onto
loronto. Onto
,

roronto. Onto

"'T" oron t0,' 0 nt.

Q

.

"', t(" .... ,

.JanCc\ltVer, B.C.

-;:
. r.-,- , 1

'-",-

.",-,,!-

~I')n

.
7
' .
.
a .nl., " p. m .
R .Phone
.E l;}' , Hyland
-k'}' 111-.' B3869
'x 300
,)' ...- •• . '''hnrRna'~
.~., ~-ec
l~
,
0,
.•
-- - 'r8 p.R1.. i 0.30 to 4 p.m.
Port CredIt, Onto

Pprn,,·onri Rd.

t.l'''lYlonf

L. pnrrv

~~ ~T ~h:;~ro~~l'~~ll·~etA· ve,
~'.

!()~b0rr._~~d M?Mil1an:, , :.

fI,

;'J •

'.

.

I'

"

!.~···d:;·185,

'K"Ii~S ~;J,'

7 ,p.m.
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W. F. st¢bbings, 1265 RW.Ue Ave.

p.m.
Pherie • 7..28 .
I
10:.3~ a.~. 11 :1i R.ln., '7 P ,A. H. R'~a_$flJ IaN BannNg at.

. "

Oyo'T'

,'1

10. l1a.nl .. 7.30 p.m.'
A. Summerscales, 6112 'CommerOlal
'rhtq'sdsq;'. R p.n,.
Drive
' ·
11).1 !-i. 11 'a.ln., 7.80 p. m~
-A lex J affray, 3883 Carey Rd .
,\rf'nn('~day 7.30 p .. m'Phonetl4196 , ' ' ' , . , '
'II a.m ..

11
.w

I

(G'lM('oe., R. R. l' .

4~

n.

_,..,

Cor. 12th Ave. E, & CaroHna St.

..--, .

I)

0

n l1r-n Avft
f'~P"Tl A,'n..., , nof o"r
~ '. ' n .
n

""'oret1to. Onto

·""oocilreen, Ont.

J::.dllCnjOH

10, 11 a.ln.,7 p.ll1- .
11 a.n1. 3 p.111. 7 p.)n~

Jlorne . of H. Garrison
Honle of J anles Hugo

K isbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.Lestock,·. Sask.
Manson, Man"
Meaford, Onto

WinRipeg. Alan.

lJ'-#ev tin;; .

Frank Kneeshaw

p.ll1.

tHug." nall llUltJ t:a::;l
. of Lal'ji Hili ::;c1100J
.- .
1 1·4 llules ~oulh 01 coruer t)lol'~ 10.30, - 11 a.m.
10, ·11 a.lll., 7 p.m ...

UitJle

Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto

~fnnlpeg,Man.

7

'

10, 11'a,n1., 7 p.nl·.fiJ.~x .rl;,:)lH~1·,110' Cannon St. E.

Stel'ling and North Oval
l!;. ~'ith and !1'elll1el Ave.

H arptree, 'Sask.

W·aweta. Sa,lIk.,

,.it. .1\LLU.ycUCJ\., l(.os.eoaui<, Luau.
.d.lllU~

11 a.lll.
lOa.ln.; 11 a.lll.; s.al>
10, 11 a.lll.,7 p.Ul.
\VedllesdaYt 8 pein.

Adolpll, Nelson'

'lvoll,Ave .. at Roxborough

:'-Ianlilton, ant.
l.:f.Ullilton, Onto

tetorf a, B.C.

S. C. l(inninghaln J Evg., ph. 31196'
,1'. h. tsostocK, ~t>'! iSi.ird Ave. N. \V.

'

\Vednusllay, S

\1

'

'.j
'lh.u a.lll.,' 7.
30·. P,In
10.00,11.
. ht:lll'Y J a~. uuou'J, l'. Box, 068

77 Ballford Ave, S.

R advU'le, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

':,

.,

1U.3U anl.,
1U a.lll., 11

en urch hOlne

liU1JIUof

-

Pin~

\

10.30a.ln.,7.30 p.1U.'

It'Ul'lll,

,

..

Tuesday 8 p.m.

FenwIcK, Onto ' ,
HanliJton.·Ont.

~,

'

1\1. J ~ ICnutson
'C. L. J ihnson

a.Ill.

·1U.15, 11 a.lll.,7 .30 p.nl
\Vednesday,·8 p.m.

171 St. Marie St.

Por;teo~s

Geo-: '-li~-A'shby

.

11 a.ln.

II

Onto
Collingwood, Onto

Creston,

a.lll.

Secretary

A. H. Gulp,

1U.20 a.rn., 11.00,a.lu.

Man.

.hUII LVI'. ~tatlOil,

Fore~t

11

517 15 Av~. \V.

tallary,Alta.

. Carlyle

7 IJ.m.

, lV, '1.1 a.ln.,

Sa·sk.

Lord's Day

11 la.m.'

Rowell SchoolhC'use

AM1Qldale, Ont.·
a..-olsville, Onto
hn~9uBh,'

, Meet-'Here'

, 'Pueaday, 8 pm. I

Phon-e 74 ..6601

,
"
10:30, if:;,5' a.m~7~O p.r A~ T. PurceU". WardsviUe, Ont.
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To All

Anlrnportant Message
··Our.· Readers

other paper in the brotherhood in
have found it necessary to raise Canada so far asI know. We have
lIe price of the Gospel Hel'ald froll1 no outstanding debts so the paller is
.ne dollar per year to one dollar and
in a· solvent condition, We may have
-': fty cents.' Thi~ price cnang e . ,vill··
tonlake sonle, rather heavy invest,econleeifective as of Septernber 1st
nlent, i~ printing nlRchinel'Y in' the
f this year. Up. to that
,\ve shaJl.
neai'. futln;e 'or change our present.
;'cceive aU subscriptions, ,,,hethel' lle\V
set-up, .so, \ve .ar~ l'aisi~g the price in
'I' rene,,,al,at the old price. of ,one
antiCipation of the needed change.
dollar per year. For a litnited tin1e
In fact, there is some prospeet that
've shall receive· gift sUbscriptions still
the Gospel Herllid may pass into·other
ll.t one ~ollai' per year. 'Ve are anxious . hands.. It shall not do that until we
'0 help our readers to preach t~e ,vord
,
"s
such can

vV c

time

..
.
~~'ift subscriptiolis
shall continue to
:lccept .theln fOl~· one dollar, but all
~v

,

,ve

,"

.. AugtlSt 1953

he should . have a threc:",veek holiday
hefore going' coff to college this fall.
The only ,vay this ,vas possible ,vas
to cut do,vn tl).e Gospel 'Hel'aid· to an
.. eight-page paper for this 1l10nth.. J ohn
has· had his holiday. I am sure· no
l'eaderwill think he, 01' she, is cheated,
by only getting an eight-page paper
this
month.
,
The Lord "Tilling, \ve shall be back
to 16})ages' this cOlning luonth' and
\ve shall continue as before.'
No Choice Here
. On many religious subjects there
are a number of hooks that deal with
the same .subject by different authors.
'fhe _Scherling'-Bailey' debate on' the

be done ,vithout putting tOOllluch of

strain on the .new editors ...The . I know;· the ~only debate on the sub(:osp,,1 Hel;ald restricts my work· ject. This. debate lasted· for four
:~el'sonal rene,vals 01' ne\v','SljbSC1'ipsomewhut as far a·s going i~to new· nights and will be printed later this
:.ions ,vill ·be at the ne\v rate .of one places· and developing the work and I . year .. Our first debate (that . was
Ilollar and fifty cents after the first: have prayed much abclitit and if the· printed) is no longer in print. The·
,~f Septenlber:
.Gospel Hemld cari continue to he as supply ha!l been exhausted. The new
It is hardly needful for rne to tell useful as it I.,:, perhaps more so, and I· debate will . be . cloth· bound and the
why this change is needful but t.his call.do more pioneering work then price will likely beahout three dollars.
~nig'hte~plain .. My svn JOllll; ,vho has the change shall be made. However
We hope to give· a pre-pUblication
!)een. doi1~g nlOl'e ,'and .1nOl'e of· the we know too much of the goodtha~ . price. . If you wish, you may place
.nechanical ,york on the GospellIcl'ald has. been done by this paper to saCl'i- your order NOW. We sh~ll announce
IS contenlplatin~ leaving .home to con··
fice that work. I have utmost confi- the »rice as sonnas possible.
.
tinne his education.. Enquiries ,vere. dence in the so.undness of those 'who
Thi.s doctrine of the SUpl'eluaCY· of
1'l1ade as to what it "vould cost to .get are \villing' to take ovel' the paper and Conscience is very, popular but very
the Gospel. Herald pl'inted by a conl- ,,,iJI co~opel'ate ,vith thern fully if the ,false. Mr. Schel°ling has nlade
lnereial ,firln. It ,vas found that it chang'e seems for the good of the exhaustive· study· in . defence of this
would cost f1'orn fifty to seventy-five Cause \VP. all love.
idea and you \vin be surpr'ised to see, '
dollars pel' lnonth l110re than ,ve \vere .
Tn making this change (iJlpri~e) we how untrue it is in the light of the
getting
incOlue fronl the 90spel ai'e only·· hr.inging - our price, in Ihl(~,' 'vord of God ..
Herald. I do not think
there are 'nlanv
.
. .
\vith other gospel pajlel'S of the sanlC
- - - -* ---------"
reade'l's that think \ve should continue'
.
,size. In fact senlC pal}ei.'s the snnH~
. Why not send the Gospel Hera 1.4
to Inake this rnuch of a contribution
size., a.l'c charg:in~~ t\VO dollars per to a friend?
to the .
Gospel
Herald.
each
lllonth.
In
.
year.
raising' tJle price ,,-'e alte' asking each
L
'. rrhis Eight·page Paper
1\ ,chip on a Inan's ShOll "?), is ~
l~eade~' to share ~his discrepancy.
. Perhaps you hnve ah·'e~dv discov- pretty .good prcof of, the k :.pd vf
There al'e only a fc\v, very fe\v, 8uh-; erc(} ·tllat yOUI' Gospel· Heral"d 'is only head he has.
scriptions ,that al't rnucb 'past, due and eight·
pages this Jl1.onth. This'
is . not
...
.
.
.
'\ve are· asldng·· you in' particular to eaused by our lack· of finance but
M2ny ',vise \vords arc' ~pcken . in
bring uP, your. subscriptions to 'date silllply hy lack of t.iIne. John, has .iu~t .
before the new rnte beconles effect.ive. conlpleted hiR grade t,velve as ,veIl as jest, Qut .!they . do not compare with
the number: of,·foolish WQi.'ds suoken·
The Gospel Heruldhas· no\v been ,. \\'ol'king . on the 'Gospel Herald· all .. in· earnest.
.
printed consecutively lOllgel' than allY· year. His, fllether and'r in'sisted that
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If Ye.Love Me
(Jno. 14 :15)
(Selected front "Christian 'Vontan")

-

.

. ,ve should blJ' called the sons -of God!
God \villaccept no labor but the labor
bf love.

'. If \ve' love Christ, nothing'. shall
. keep us fronl obeying Hhu. Many
"Thou art weighed in the balances . we have not done this, then we arc . times we say we love Christ, but our
and iomid wanting'" (Daniel· 5:27); . "blind and cannot see afar off".
love is nothing if it is not inoi'e than
I-IO\V nluch do \ve ,veigh spiritually?
If '\ve\vere call~d .todaybefol'e our our love for ~llothel' things and all
The day will come when we will I)c . God, in what things· would we be other people. God sent His only be,:onscious of this and the time to think . found wanting? Brethren, the time is· gotten Son into the world, that we
about it is no~v while we· can adjust short. and none of us know exactly might live through ·Him! . "Hel'ein is.
: hat \veight. For som'e of· us . our ho,v short the: thlle' actually is befo~e Love" .~. _. -If God so loved ns, then
,;ph'itual milk diet has kept us at we shall be called. None 'of us have how could-\ve give an acceptable serpracticaly the same weight· as when assurance of tomorrow in this earthly vice unto Him without som~ of. ~the
've \vel'e born into Christ, although it t~bel'nacle, and\vhat \ve ,veigh today.·' sanle . brand of love in oui- o,vn _lives
~nay h~ve been years since that birth may well be ·the weight with wl1ic.h we toward God?· When Christ gave all
: ook place. 0 ur so lu Hon to thi sis to meet our Sa vi 0 Ul'• What a pi ti fill how can we soil our Iips with Ull' con; 'at the meat the Scriptures offer us· specimen we shall be if we aie gl'anted . fession that we love Him, if we give
:'01' our consulning' and develop -our
lllore years here upon earth and yet at nothing? - "And hereby ,ve do 1inO\\1
..;pil'itual .bodies into Inature, healthy the end' of that tiIl1e still\vcig'lL 'no that \ve kno\v hiln, if ,ve keep his COln:\'anles, callable of resisting the- dis,,: lllore th~n \ve \veigh today.
:nlandments. He that s~ith I kno\v
· 'ases of the devil. 'Vhen \ve -letouy .
t

'~:::~:-~~~~~~;;;--h~~~~~---'-l'-U~le.l l~·,~,~"~\V:)fl~at~~ldaS.c~k.£l·~I-~~Te:~t~~?~.,~,~,I~a~~n:1!(s~~u~·ror~~.c~~n~1~~~n~t;s~i';s~a;;1i'~a;:r~,~-:a~nd ·th e truth ,i s not 'in
.

we becolue.· susceptible to every that th~l'e is one thing ,vhich all of' us hint verily' is the love' of God pcrdSGase gerlll that comes our way.· Yet. n~ed to increase, and that is love. fected: hereby. know we that we are
: f we properly care for ourselves,.oUl· Regardless of how much love we !'nay in him." (1 Jno. 2:3-5.) . "If we love
110dies thro\v off those gel'lUS ,vithollt have in our lives today, there i~ . one another God d\velleth in us, and
: eceiving damage from thein.Science always· room for more; for love has his love is perfected in liS" .(4:12).
· as t'aken sUChnlUl'velous· steps in no bounds. .'Vhen \ve- reach spii'itual. "God is love, and. he that d,vellcth in.
,·ontl'olling disease; and we in this. Illatlll'ity in love, WI! have all; withontlove dwelleth in God, and God in him.
day and age are so careful to gual-d. it ,ve have. nothing-regardless of Jlerein is our love nlade perfect,· that
·ecause God gave us our hodies i:l Hi!; what else wehave in our life, 01' what we may have boldness in the day of
· ikenessand weal'e t() care· for them. else we have added to. our faith. judgment: because as hl\ is, so .are we
But when shall .we awaken to the "Though I speak with tile tongues of inthis -world" (4:16-17).
:"act that He also gave us n moce men and of angels, and have not love,
If we have the Jove of God, nothing
: rized possession than He gave any r am become as sounding brass, ora will be too much to give up for God:
r-,ther of Iris creations-.·our souls? tinkling cymbal!' What despair to be no. task. will seem too great; we will
When will we open our eyes to its real a tinkling cymbal· to God's ear. fully believe· and realize this, His
·.. alue and feed it and iuaintain it in a ,iThough I give my body to be burl1edi commandments are a ('reaspnable ser·';ny which will be pleasing unto Him?
and have not love, it profiteth me vice", that He asks nothing of us that
.. r ,,;h en for the time ye aught to I,,, nothing."· I ma y have fa i th to rcmove we a re not hIe wh 011 y to do. We Will
"!achers, ye have need that one teach· mountains, hut )vithout, love J ·alll . study to find what. is that. good and.
ou
be the first. pl'incipl(>s nothing! Lovcis the axis upon ·which acceptable, and perfect "jill of God:
" the ol;ac]es of God ; and i;u'f' hecome oui' entire service to God rotates. It and having foun;! it, do it with oUt'
·Jeh as have need of .mil]<, and not of . should be the motivating power.in our entire. body, . heart and sou]; "For
'Tong meat. For everyone that IIseth iives; for without it. there will he no . love's s~ke" we will seek those things
ilk is unskillful in· the word. of.. account of OU1; scrvice· on the ledger which arc above,· and daily. take 0111'
·
for he is a babe.
God; even though men may call us . ration of meat from the Scripturcs
' l'ong~' Bleat belongcth, to thenl that o'rcat because of ~ur '\\'01'1\ on earth-. and' build our spiritual hodiesintn
'e of filII age,. even those w110 by;, nd I speak of sp il'i tu a I wOl'k . "For in maturity, ready to present t helll : a .
· ason of use have the~r senses e~~r- Christ neither circul1lcisi~in availeth Ilvingsacrifice, holy and. accel¥lahle
' . sed to ,discern both good and eVI.I" anything,· nor uncircumcisioll, -but. ·unto God. We need never· 11'9,.. W"
I 1 ... ·12 14)
\Ve are -to o'ro,\, -]11
•
-.'
"
(£1 1
..
.',.
.
· e J •. O. - . . .
•
h.
. fmth
whIch· worketh . by love.. ua. .!night evel'· beeom·e. "over _ weight"
:'ace,.· -adding. to our-:f.atl:h. Vll'tlldl!,. 5 :(i.{BcllOld what ll1ann~r of ]ovethc spiritually.. For even "then we shall be
lOv;ledg't?,' ten1l)eranCc, pa lence, go - .
_.
'.
_
,
)leI' ]la tl1 . bCS t o\:re d upon
less, brotherly kindness, and love. If. F
i at
' ( . - "unpl'ofitul.Jlc.. " sel'vants. Let us strive
. ' u s " th'lt

F~

a

agai~which

ghteous~ess·;

B~lt ~f

, I

,

.
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to gain. such 'a stature ,yith God that
. Bl'o. Tallnu\ll ,vas born in Bealus- abled· hiln to facecolupulsory. hard-,
,V~ ll,eed not fear Hisbalanc<;s!
. -ville . ol1.:\.pl'il 12, 1890, the.- son" of ship and lnisfol't~lne ,vith patie~ce and
"This is the love of God, that ,ve Petel' Talhnan an.d his \v~fe.' J enl1ie courage.' He' :W3S one of those Ull-"
keep his C0111111Undluents: and his conl-:- . . Tufford. -,A.t an early age he (lntel'ed usual persons \vho had so educated his
lnandnlents al'e not gTievous" (1 J no. the barhering tl'ade and laboul'ed in, \vil1po,,~er as to be able to focus' his
5:3) ,
that _occupation for -sonle 43' yeai's, . thoughts' UI)O}) the bright 'side of lift'
.
. If ye love 111e, keep IUY COlnnU111d- d. .. ing,,,'hich tinle. he canle. to knovl :in· spite of every .adversity, and, that
nlents.
-, ahnost evel'yone in BealusvHle
and for ,vas·· a "fortune in itself that c~used
.
HliIes al'ound~ Fo}' the past' six and g . evel'vone that" kne,v 'hitn to love hint.
):tJ
half yeal'S he lived ,in St. Cutharines His friends\vel'e legion.
~i- el\Utlt
and ,vith the assistance of his good
'Ve had. conle to think a· gTcat deHI
DEPLON,TY-.HOTCHKISS·
\vife \yas snp.cl'intendent of the cot~nty of : Brothel; and Sister. Tallnlan in our
A very pl'etty ,vedding w·as solenlll- buildings.
association \viththenl \vhile located
ized in the, building of the church of
Because of his pleasant good nature in St. CatlH~rincs and thcy ,verc a 1'£31
Christ, . Sault Stet Marie, Ontario, on Brothel' Tallnlan \vas·· a person ,vho asset to the \vol'k thel'.e f.nd an. en1\fay. 23, 1953,. at 2:30 p.ln. Sister had a great "
Inany.
friends. ' I· knc,v. cotll'agenlcnt
u~.· 01.11' synlp'athy
Evelyn DellaJ oyce I-Iotchkiss bec31ne of .no one\vho had InOl'e' friends . Hnd go·es out· to Sister Talhnan and falui}:l
the bride 6f Brother Gordon '1\Iilton pl'esence of so Jnany at his funeral in the ho\.11' of their bereave1nent u~H.l
Deplonty. The \vedding dinner and .. evidenced and testiHed to that fact.
l'ece})tion 'vas' held in the hOl)le. of He - never ,vas prospel'ous or rich as 111ay the LOl'd hless and sustain theni
the bride's pare'11ts, Brother rind Sister t.his\vol'ld counts· riches but, he had n is our· })l'ayel'.
John S. \Vhitfield.
T. A. Hotchki,ss, \vho live at 561 Johrif-i constant cheerful disposit~o~ that enStreet in Sault Ste-, ,Marie.
.
.The "redding VO\VS ,vel'e heard hy
BrotherLI~yd F. Bailey, uncle of th8
hride, assisted. by Brot~er .T.' 'V ~
Bailey, g'randfath~r of 'th~ hl'ide,
. FoIlo,ving their honeynloon to places
in United States the'young couple al'~
l'e~idin in Sault Ste. l\farie. 'Ve trust
that their life together nlay he o'ne of
service to God and that the church
,vin b~ blessed' hy their service
M. Lloyd Sn1ith .
therein.
"6n8 Peardale Lane
,
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Longvie\v, Vlashington

. @ltr' )jCtl(trtci)
--

. Brother J, C. Bailey, ,veIl kno~Nn .
The'e 111ell Hre the" best Of frit?'nds ' .
" evengeIist in Canada and the Vni~ed but very bitter against 'each others
CH,ARLES L. TALI-ll\lAN
States fer the churches ~f. Chrb;t P F HI"\.. ",~pqrc1ing the subject disOn " June the 17,
:Chal'les
L.
Talhllun',
.
"
.
;l nd . nva~~elist
A',". R. Sherling·,. f)f .. cussed. Both. men conducte. d. then1:-.
a vC."l'Y Inuch loved and respected t h e W'<)1'1d'·
s ~F aith Missionary A;-'" ·,se.lves as· gentlemA.... 11 in every"· re-,
Inelnbcr'of the RaYlllonrl. and Beecher soc'ation,nO\Vllvlng
. . .
at L-:-s Ange"!e·, ;-; "'e'-~t.· The \vork tlone" in this de' ..
Street congregation' in St. Cathal'jnes, California, n1et in· a public debato bate by Brother Bailey \vas so ef.. '
passed· av;uy in his 631'd year' afte.r" a at Va no '"'uvel·, Washington. '
rfective that several churches plan.
lengthy illness. Left ton~o.nl'n . hj~
cil having him in' Ineetings in the
Til" ~U'1r~nHlCY of conscience 'n
passingal'e ,his \vife, the fOl'lner·. the Inol'al ,and spirifual realnl, \\~a~. future. Canada ,is very f6rtunate
Lillian Fern Reid; one daqg'hter, 1\11'5. the' subject discussed. In thr:it. ,in having such ·aman: to work' and
Richard l\filn - (Ruth) Be~uusville; one
' e v a n g e l i z e . May the L<>rdcontin.
other ,witten \jebate, Mr. Shei'1ing 'ue to bless hjs labours. Th. is debate
son;' Peter, at hOlue; t\\~O gl~anc1sons, ccn1plained' that .Jt,vas teo shcrt
Cl'aig and Robert ~iIn; four sisters, (t\VO nights) and he needeCl' more. is to be. printed by:
Mrs. )Io,vHl'd . Richardson (Goldie),' time so this one was four night~
'Telegraln Book. Company t
M1's. 'Donald l\fcI(enzie. ( Gertie) , of h l j t it ~eemed thi~ tinle he had lnore
. . Lc.ngv:ew, . Wash ingto:l . '
Little Current, Ontario; 1\11's.'· C. G. tinle than he needed. His action's
-~i\IcPh'"'(l . '(Grace), Bealllsville,' and' sho\ved that he felt the sting'
the,:.,: NAMES OF MEMBERS WANTED
lViI'S. Ru~sell Peckhanl (Coi'~), Port ~criptures ~hat. ,vas . presented b~. ' If any reader of the Gospel IIera"d
Credit; one brothel' "Willis Tallmali, Brother Bailey. In the, latter part kno,vs of melnbers of th~ 'c~'l'~;"\l '
Bii'1l1inghan1, l\Iichigan.
of th~ deb~te. Mr: S~erl,In~, made ~ hI Or near Osqoyos, or OFve .... B.C.
The funeral' ser,vices. ,vel'e COnd\lcted .statem:nt lIke .thIS: . In .~h·s spe:cil . 1hey should \vrite to 1?av~.d .Paul, .
in Bcanlsville· by the 'vl~i_~~r and. I'm gC'lng to g,lVe sonle _Infor~natlt)n
Oroville; . "\Va-ohihgtcn
assisted by Roy' E .. Cogdi}l' of Lufkin, .that will, ~he\.i all the scr~Dtlll'~S* ____.~_,_
Texas. -and Hannon - Mason of the that Mr. Bailey presents", So hIS'
.
Niagara' street congregation· in - St.
position led' hiDl to a complete denIt' is an honour f'Jl' a man to keep
Cathal'ines .. Bu.rial was Inade at thejal CI~ God! ~ Word which the -aud.. aloof from strife:
.
·s· ee.· -But. every fool-\vill be quaI're~l~ng.
"~lee" nC'e' . c~uld
~fount Osborne cemetery.·
u
"
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. Sin is sinflil\vhether in' N e\yfoun.,d-.
land, Ontal'io or on the,broad prairie:;'
of. the West. . Jesus can redeem, and
,vill l'edeeril .. Social custonlS
nlay val'V
.
hut the need of the soul l'emains llHvaryingly the sanl~.
~.

*

W. F. Cox, 17. Archibald St.,lIai·niltQn. 0nt.'
~--~----~T .. H.Bost9ck, 254 23rd·Avenue. N.'''., Calgary, Alta•.
COl\IING LECTURESHIP AT
Bruce l\Jer.ritt; c/o Church of Christ, Niagara St., St.· Catha rilles," Ont.
RADVILI.,E,'SASK.
Gordon!. Penn()ck, 21·6 Hil1 St. H. 2, Bisntarck t North Dakota
. "Ve are anxious for as 111any as posC. T. BAIIJ,EY, Editor Young People's Page, 1223~ Clifton St., 'Vinnipel! .. 1\f an. ' sible. to take note of the fact that this"
. Mrs. W. F'. Stebbings, 1265 R~ddl(4Ave., Winnipeg,. Man. ,EdItor
fall . the Rarlville congregation'- has
\Von1en's Page
planned a lectureship for· the first
Send material' for publication a~1d subscriptions to the Gospel Herald.
,veek in Noveiuber,· although the exact
Radville; , Sask.
date has 110t been set.
.
SUbscl~iption price one dollar YE'Flr in ,~dvance.
The subject, ol'thetne"vill ·be
Authorized as second class mail.
Post Office· Department,' Otta,va.
"DISPUTED QUESTIONS". The subjects . have not been entirely \vorked·
o~t but here are sonle· of thenl: The
NE'VFOUNDLAND
The people of Ne~vfoundland pl'eCollege Question,The Class Question,
Ne\vIoundIand is ne\v.· It is the 'vious to Confederation had been very
. The' Pastor Question, The PreulilllC\Vest province in Canada. Ne\v-, poor, yet I sa\v, fe\v people living in
. lel1ial '. Question. We shall have a.
foundlan'd is .-old. It \vas the oldest . shacks. Despite real poverty they speak~l' .to each question but\ve are
colony of Eng-Iand.- Ne\vfoundland· i~ have nlanaged. alnlost \vithout excep~' ,planning to arrange just'as .long, a
different to the rest of Canada.· The tion to provide themselves ,vith a period for free, open, frank discussion
l~e'ople hrive lived' Blore by the sea". reasonably good house i~' \vl1~ch to' as the thne·· allotted for the speaker.
and of the sea, than any other part of. live.
Perhaps readers \vould have· s'ubjects
Canada. 'rhis . causes a' diff~rent
I anl sorry to say that theirbettel' that they,vould like to see discussed ..
Inental outloole Thousands of peopfe . financialpQsition and t~eir closer tie If so~ write the Radville church at
have nevertl'avelled by train,nol' by .\vith Canada has not been entirely for on'ce. P·~-rh3.ps you ave a apea er you
eal'. They kno\v. nothing of farJ'lling . go·od. In IHy travelling through the \vould suggest.
such as is carried on· in the l'est of Island and around th~ Island I did not
. 'fhe unity of, the brethren is 1110St
Canada~ 'Vhile educatio~al facilities see 'one \vornan,. Inore' than forty, desirable and open discussion is one of
have been very lilnited in times past,' sDl0king, ,butalnop,g' the younger the nlost ~xcellent \vays of finding the
I foundluany \vith. a'very profound \\fOnlen it \vas just as prevalent as in truth.
.
l'espect ior education.
any other part of Canada. This is, to
If you folks, that get holidays, have
. The schools. are all run by three be regretted.
not already taken thelll, perhaps yon
. denolllinations, 'so far as I ,k!l0\v,- , ' I anl sure that sonle' one, ,better could arrange your holidays for that.
Angliciul~, United Church of 'Canada 1l10re, that had a passion ~or lost souls,. period.
, There \vill be, of course, that annual'
and Salvation l\rnlY·· There is' no could go to' the Island and do a great
public school systeril such as \ve hav~ . \VOl'k in the building up of the· N e\v all-day Ineeting that dre\v the largest·
cro\vd last year in the history of
in all other provinces, except Quebec. 'Testalnent church.
T}1e Catholics: have theil" o\~n schools·
'''{estern Canada, ~ut' ,do not, plan on
in Ne\vfoundland. The schools, \vhile
The \vay people talk isqueel' to us JUST, COMING FOR 'l'H,A. T ONErun by the denolninations, ,so far as I . fl'Onl the lllainiand bilt that is no dis- 'DAY.
could "see, 'gave little religious train- grace. 'They have lived a inore isolated
~~et us he honorable in God's sight
ing-. There is no\v COn1l)ulsory educa- life than nlany of us but is that neces- hy searching the Scriptures.
, ti~-n· and the educational standards . sarify a ~isadvantage 1,
J
are being raised. Illiteracy -\vill be
Thel'e is one thirig that \vill ahvays
(This is a pel'so11al Jetter, so \\Te are
practically \viped out in this genera-. be fresh in· lny lnind. In' the' honle not using the nalue bot· \ve . believe it '
tion.
. wbel'e I stayed \vas a \VOlnan neal'ing is, \vol'thy, of printing-.-,J.C.B.) ,
The pco:p le 'of N e,\vfoundland are the seventy nlark, \vho had suffered a
P~ease find $1.00 f~r rene\val of the
J)(~}'hap'R luore religious, than the
stroke and each day I \vould read the Gospel I-Iel'ald. Thank you' for re .. ·
people of any othe'l' pa~'t of Canad~, • Bihle to, het. The day lleit she (~l:i~d lnindp:l<: as \ve 'older, gl'O~V thei'c seenlS
hut there is a big part of this l'e.h- . and told 1l1C hO\V-111Uch she \vas gOIng ,less titlle and it rolls aroun'd faster.
giOllS attitude' that has not to any ,to Iniss ll1C \vhen I '\vas gone.
l(lttel'. May the Lord hless \'1ith fIis PO\\'Cl'
appreciatively: degre~ changed. their ',' has c~nle saying'ho~v'lnllch she has in incl'ease against the eVe~' incl'easing
lives. ' It can be sai~ "definitely, that lnisscd the reading 'of the 'Vord, of . c\Qls' of our day. Provo 28:1' .. ~ the
(l,espite eel' ta iri Hloral \ycaknesses,:· 9od. East, 'Vest; North or South, ,ve righteous are ,hold as a Hon; against,
they are a people: that are interested .aJlhnve one h~sic" ne~d and that need -~Dl'ink; 'Sl.111day ~s 'aspolots,day;
. in l'eli~don. 'This is ·sho\vn in 'the, . is supplied, in the,'Vor"d of God. God .lying h~a]cl's; ROlnan Ca~holic treach:-'
gl'o\vth of the Salvation Al'1l1y' and the is the ,Father, of 'us all, \ve nll need
cry;· IllOdcl'nislll; television; inll11.0r,Pentecostals on',the Island. ,;
to fello\Yship' \vithHiJn. '
ality. 'Ve are l)l'aying· £01' succes~;fitl '
~
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Christian ,varfare 'ag'ainst it all.' \V c Ko pcurmilliona into advertising. Wilson contended that Satul'day ,vas
and Qspecia~y into' the pr~t~d :, sapbath, ahvays "vas, and ahv3Y3
h~e that, i1'leaSlll'e of health we Inay
,vould be, Sunday,· the first day ot",
both expect, thailkful to say, and hop~ page.
, Aga.in the Southern'Baptists state.. ,the ,,'eek, The day that follo\vsthd
this fin'ds' the \vhole Gcs}Jel Heral:!

is

publications have ,reacheld the Ll,OOO, sabbath (1\fatt. 28":1).
000 mark' recently.' Other Indep- . " Wilson asked the debater if he ~v~s
I Yours in, Christ.
endent Baptist journals, reach sev - an Israelite and he said that' he ,va$
------~
eral hundte'd thc,usandpeople. The, a Gentile. \Vilson s~id' that NO ,GENBaptists have b~enworking for 12 TILE' 'V ASEVEl~ COMl\iANDED.
years upon a program to have, a TO ' "I{EEP T'HE SABBATH DAY.
, Bap,tist ,journal in evel-y' Bapti3t ." WiJson stated. that Israelites \vere, the
home.
only people that ,vere ever C0111111anded
J
These" tv·o denomInatIons' simply' to keep, the, Sabbath- D~y. No luau
M. NorvelYiung
show ho\v effetive the printed page \vas cor~uuanded to ,keep the' Sabbath
(IriF~ tiundation) .
is in Sp~~(~a.dhlg ideas·, \vhether" tru'~
till tha,t la\v ,vas revealed thl'ough
Although ., there, is evidence to or false. These, publicati0Ps have Moses., See Deuterono111Y 5:15"That
~upport the, estimate' that th'ere ai:'e help make' these denominations the purpose of the Sabb,ath \vas for
at least ()rie million members of the grow rapidly in recent year"s,
,the Israelites to i'enlember'that ther
church in' the United States ' the
SouId this information not arouse
. cqmbined circulaltion of all the gos- 'thqse of' us who -are pleading for \vel'e bond, servants in the land of
I- ,
. gyp\,.
','
pel papers would not ,exceed 175, ~imple New 'Testament Christial;1ity , E
'Their debater said the· last night
000. In fact that \vould be a liber:ll to the' need. ,for using ,the printed
estimate of circulation and doesnot ' page? Why not use your influence that he h~d debated·",vith l\fethodists.
show the real pictrJre, , IC.r a, 1arge to ~;see that a gospel' paper is put Presbyterians, Baptists, and, n\an~:"
number of members take' 2 ',or 3 int() the hc)mes of more 'members other 'denoluinations 'and that- hr
,papers. Thus, not 'more than 125,000 of the church and a SUItable paper (\Vilson) \vas the only luaD that he
. homes actually' receive any type ,of P~lt into the homes of n'on-member3 had ever ll1et that ,vould not adlni t
Christian journal,' '
'Send gift subscriptions tcythe journ.. that Sunday ,vas the Sabbath.
On the otherhanj . the, Roman, 'al ycu have found helpful,script' ,Ve iived" for sorn'c time hl?Ride 1\1:1
Cath('~ics have recen~ly announced' ual" instruotive. 'Get up a, club ,Bahner, an Advent pl'Gflcher,' ,vho
that the combined' circulation of for the monthly or weekly paper preached at Nelson an i Tl'aii~ B.C', T
1heir J"ournals. has. reached . 15,038, you· prefer, 'S~me·. e~pg}:ega~on~,
~ sevei"Ii 1 (lSC;:lS~,
,.
'
'
,
i hal!'
. '
COO'or roughly 48 per cent of .' the send a years ~ubscription to a goo~ I finally asked hin1, if he \voulddp.bah:\ ,
total Catholic' populttion. Since the ,lnonthly arid weekly to' neW Inem- out' differences' ,vith a church of Christ
, Cathn.li.
bers. Let. Us see that a Christian
\..~ cs have s. et out upon their
b"
preacher., He replied that he ,vas not
l,!)rogram to make America a Cath- journal goesint'J' every mem ers' a debater' but 'that he \vould take it
olie nation they have ,not hesitated home.
, up at theil' convention at Hope, Be.
,\Vhen 1\fr.Balmel' canle. ·back Iv:
,stated that the,re \vere a nUll1ber' ('f
their presiding elders ,over fron1 the
and' THEY \VER}~ .
. United
. States
NOT IN FAVOR OF DEBATES.
They stated their debater 'had debab: ,1
these things Ill'any years a'go" and
John l\lallory
nothing \vas gail}ed by debating.
In reply to an al,ticle in tlH~ June gtudied it until he \vas v.rell,posted on'
They, no doubt, had refcl'enceto th(a
issue of' the 'Gospel Herald, 'vhic~ their, doctrine. The Advent debater , defeat' they' sutYered in ,Wisconsin SCI
Htates: 'Ve, the Church of ,Christ, have had l11any years of experience as a. nlan~' yeal'f:! ago,
'tried steadfastly to get the, Seventh debatet' and Wilson ,,"as only 21 alad
.......;..'"----Day ,Adventists into a public discus- had on1y been preaching f01' a short
Hion, \vhich the~r refuse to d().
I tin1e.
It ,vas anlusing, in one 'vay.
Abhor that , Iwhich is evil.
Do you kno\v ,'\vhy? 'rhey IH~vc a 'Vi1son 'vas' a slender' young luan and
Is ~Iour subscription au&? '
rea~on for not' debating a pl;eaclH~r the Advent \vas a very large man. It
'of the chU1'ch of Christ, It is because '\vas sonlething like David and Goliath.
, RA VENING WOLVES
of an appalling defe~t t}H~t they suf.. , Wil~Oll. u'sed .the \veapon God prefCl'ed at Loval,Wisconsin, nlany years scribed, \vhich is a' two-edged' s,vord,
One of the blackest,' 'stories ',of,
ago. Let u~ turri ba~k the pages of instead of David's sling. jThis sW!Jl'd. modern Catholic treachery .. · The
history sixty years or more to n. the wOl'dcif God. made incisions in
facts of this book'did not
)1ublii:l debate between Brothel' Wilson fUlldtiille~tals of Advehtism that have happen..in the Dark Ages, unless the;
p,resent
pal~t
the, Dark . .Ages.
'Mallory, ,,,h0111 ~nlany of the, r~aders' not healed to this day., l '
rrhe, thin~s reve'ale'd 'in this hook
of the Gospel He~'ald '}Ol.G\V, "and an,
'rhe dehate lastc'o'lor three, nights. happend in Europe' \vhcn Ronle
Advent debater.
."
., a'no their ,debater' tried 'pvery night ,thoughtHitlcr wouid 1,yin the \var.
'Vilson sent fo'l' .r~Jr5~ 'I4~llen G.'
gct-'Vi1son to adnlit that Sunday , Price •50 cents.
\Vhite's hook on, Adventisrn, and· \vas the CIIHISTI AN SAnBATII.·· Order'
fromI the, Gospel Herald.
,
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The Mana Bible
Camp.
'V~ Clinton'Urazle, "

f t ,vas the lll'ivilege' of

,vife and
. to help ,vith the' teJ~ching' in the
r .
.
. )IL1, ,ll:"'ontana, BIble Camp, June ,29
J lily' 10.. This was our fh'st expel'~.

,

1

Illy

-:\

,hoys

:- :lce 'at teaching the . Bible to
. d gil'ls frol11 9 to 4 each day. We
:, :' (l convinced that· it is very profitable
(,, be \vith the, boys and girls' you
· ,:tch and set before theln a Ohristian
· ': ;llnple on the playground and at the
· ., ;)le. This\vas certainly a, \yorthy'
, il'Ol't at Mona.
F' 0 111' ·fine youngst~rs' obeyed' their
r'. L'd
1n baptisill during' the school.
( :, lspel lessons' W'Cl'e presented' fl'01l1
: :.) Bible each night, and good a~ud
!1CeS'Vere' present to heal' the \vol'd
: '~·i,~ached. ' The last night ,it ,vas ' esti-"
1: . ted that. over 100 ,vere present.
:=3pccial a:ttentioll',vas given to tl'ainI!\ :~~
the ~Toung, lllcn 'ho,v to dil'P(!f:
i

'Radio Report·

'

~-

,177 Lillooet'St. 'V.,
.. Moose J a \v, Sask.

day, July 19, is "Infant Sinners".- The
cOlnplete sC,hedule .of this' series is Dear ,Brethren:
listed elSe\V~lel'ein this paper.
The radio fund is doing ,yell ,vith
"
$91.40 ' on hand after' the accounts
,'Villeford and Jal)les ,V. Nicholg are' .have ,b~ell cleared for the 111onth,
the' t\VO principal speakel~s on the net.~ 'rhanking you again;
'vork. broadcast. ,\Villefol'd "rill b(l,
Speakl~ng' tlll'Ollgh Sun'da",,' 'Janl131",r 17,'
' Your Brother in Christ,
H)54.. .
. .
, ..
. Allen Jacohs.
-y

-

*
Work Progressess·
Rnd New Workers;
Arrive In
Edmonton, Alta.
--~--~

.Tanles· 'Villefol'd .has had extensive
tl'ain'in'g' and experience' in" radio
l?roadcasting~
For a· 'pel'iodof six
years ,he con.ducted a daily
.
. broadcast '
over '~adio Station ICA,VE in CU1'1sbad, N e,v l\IIexico.
.

. .

~~---

·In 1947,'Villefol'd
,vent to
l\Indison,
.
.
.
As you have pl'obably already
\Visconsin, to serve' the church there.
In three ~;e.ars; attendance rose fro1)1 ' heard, a, ne,y .,congregation has been
thirty to one, ~undred and thirty. and 'established in 'the province of .Alberta.
t.he congregation pUl'CllaSed, a brick I have been told that'this is only
.. the
building \vhich. 'is cOlnpletely pa~d for. . second congregation'. in the'" entire
In addition' the~{ nre heilling'to sup- province. ,If this is so, then ,ve didn't
port other churches i~ ·the 'upper l\lid- COlne' too soon, and others' need to
fol1o\y 'by starting- othel" congrega,v(\sL
.

.

,

.

,

,Shortly

after

g-oing

tol\ladison,

.

,.T"

~.

'

tions in thc .province. '

, .,'~~~~rua.~~ngtJm~~~TIe--~~~~'~tc01l1~,rr)Ue~g~a~nlTp~~tth~~~o+~~~~~~arr~~nJ~~llll~Lf~~~~~~~__~
.lng lllen, fron1' this area ,viII SOBle Atation \VIBA. Nichols "vas then being Vall(lY, l\fississillPi, \vhere \\Te had
I;., y lnake fine gospel p1'eachers and
heard over Station 'Vl'-'lT (Cedar . lived for' the past five and one ...:half
~" 11g leaders if they. are giYcn COll- Rapids, Jo\va). . 'rhey hegan to co- . years. 'Ve ,arrived, in Ednlonton on
· . ,~iued training and 'cnc,OUl'agelnent.
ordinate their effoi't.s~ \vhich Q'rc\v int.o 1\lay' 11, and the' first service· of the
There \vas a total enroll~lent' of 73 the HERALD 01~ TRUTII.· ~-'
chiH'eh \vas h(>l:1 the foilo\ving Sunda~T,
,,:the camp aqd an ·a\'lll'age daily
..
I'I18y 17. TwelvE' were present for this
\Villeford
Rttended J"reed-Ilal'den1an l"nl'tJ'al ~~eItV!Ce.
.
.
;~ t • endance' of 56. This is the> eighth
., , '
.'r't I1aR no,v })een t\VO
: ,!: 'ulal calnp for l\'Iona cHid thp lal'gest
·College in Henderson, ,Tennessee. t'Vl) Jl10nths ~il1cC ~hc bnf1·inYih~f!. t1nc1 \v.~'
.,".~ to date. 'Solue of ,the salt of th~ , ~'earg and then "rent to Penn St.ate arehapp~ito be able to state· that'
·
t tl ·
I'
. ,One~T(lflr. He graduated frOlll A.e.C. ,gl'o\.\'th, hns h, (len }"l~de l'n (l.'Uel·)7 nl1a',c:.e
«, i'"tl 1 'VOl'S h Ip a
,11S P ace.- It' ,vas
~,"
",~
;, grand .privilege to he. associ:; ted in 1942.
of tn-:- wo'.-k. 'De Sunday morni·ng
,,\: :;h Brothel' and Sister Jhll Joh~";";on,
,--at.tendance ~ncreased' ironl an average
J'; l'nty\vood, .and Brother and Gis~ -1.'
of thii'teen inl\Iuy' to t\venty-eight in
.1, ,:k Church, Fairview, in this i'!hool.
June. The contl'ihuti01l also showed
\! " Y the Lord's blessings rest llpon
lllnrked increase; a\Tel'aging' $10.06 in
"
work thel:e.
May anrl:>27.28 in .June. 'l'hree adultg
,,,ere haJlti~cd dUl'in,g the nlonth of
SOlllctirnes it.is felt th~i:.\ve should June. Thus far in ,Tuly \VC al'(~ex
'Blake ne,v l"ncriihers' acC'quaintcdbettel' cepding' the avel'ages of June.
"rith the bl'othcrhoQrl.,~ Thel'efore \VC
. Brother Hoy, Tid\vell nntl his, fanlily
are happy to lllake· kno\vn t\yO b:\p.. HITi\ied in' Ednl'onton just a \veek Ag'/)
\\ illeford Starts on Networl\: 8:rLs
tis111S here this 'v~ek. Sister Donna todrty.Thpy llloved hel'c frOlll Little..:
.: anles ~. \Viileford, \vho "r~cently .... Cook, avery, fine ~roung lady, obeyed ~pj(i. 'fHxns. \vhere Brother, Ti<h\'~~ll
ved fronl l\-Iadison,' 'Visconsiu, to her LOJ'd. thc oth,cr' night.. 'Bl'othrl" served HS Jor.&l evang'clist. A t pi:~~ent.
I '1'
' '.
',' 1lH~
Pete 1\.fal'tinek also.'·, obe,Y. cd his Lord,"
," II th e
.~~,,:
ene, T'
exas, \VI'11 b"_egni a 'Slx-nlont
are 'VOl' {Jng t oge,th'er 'VLt
.i :es
of gospe.l ~el'nlQns . on the he' is also a, vel'~ fine, youngluan ,vha :-;anH? group, and, ,vill' continue to" do
I r [: RALDOF TRpTII l1ext Sundny , \vax hrought up, in a Catholic hO:-;le~ ~o, until it seC>l1lg that ,ve can acco~n- ,
, .I" Iy 19) . . it . has . bl!en announced hy We l\ I'I? ])}'oudof these ~oung people J , ; ' i~' h hlO" ~ hy ~\'(j l' ki ng . with sepnl'a te
elders' of the. 5th and Highland UJid as ~lder luenlbers ,ve all have 'groups. 'Ve 'are nleeting in fh'o'
~, ~ct Church 'in Abilene, ,vhq'djrcct responsihilities' to guide f, nd encoul'~ Y.1\I.C~A., in. the heart' of, thp~ city.
.. .
:;., coast-to-coast bl'oadcast.'
Rg,e thenl in theh- lle\V ·,york.
" .\ ''tVe are happy t9 l.)e in Canada an'd '
\'lilleford's sernIon, topic. for' Sun-' '
Lduis"Pa~ds. '
to do \vhut ,ve ~an to help ,vith thn
\'( I

1
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Ylc ,ilng,to see the \vaythose' ,good
20:28)

evangelizing of\Vestel'n C
have Inet \vith but one 'otf.":r con~T". peop~ e greeted hiln. ' The greeting , 10. It enables us to· overcome -(HeTti
, ' 12:11)
,
gation in Canada, ,'the chul'chat Cal- 'was warm, friendly" and cordial.
gal'Y" ,but hope that, ere long, ,ve can, ,This ~was true ,of thqse who batj ,not- II. HOW THE BLOOD IS APPLIED
1. By 'walking in ,the, light of God
those
get acquajntcJ \vith other 'Canadi~l't fre11dered obedience as, well
, ' (1 John 1 :7). "
'
who had., In fa6t we 'made' our
Christians;

as

.
Yours in Chl'~st".
,

Sidney G. Roper. "

home with a man 'and his wife \Vh(f
, are ;ndtyet',metnbers of the church.
The~ sho\vedus noc<ynmonkind..

'2~By

being' baptiz~d intJ Chris t

death "(Rom. " 6:3-5).

3. By communion with, Christ
" (I Cor. 10: 16)
'"
'
ness~
Not in y'e'ars have I held a 'meet- " 4~By being 'transla~ed out '9f the
ing like· this· one.· The· preaching· , po\ver of darkness into the ki~g-,'
, Hom of' GJd's dear Son (Col. 1 :13,
' '\VOU]d last about' forty minutes, hut
, 14).
'questions would continue till mid .. ',
,night (1'" ,after. We \vere:ab.1eto
Withoutlthe shedding of blood,'
reap, 'still a little' mqre haryest, whet1.
t\VO' preciC¥ls' souls rendere,j obed- 'there is 'no remishion ..::...-, one mu: t
cOln'e in CONTACT with it in order'
ience to' the- gospel.
Encourage' .these ,brethren to re-' t:> ,be saved. (Rom. 3:25).
main Cfaitllful. Write, to . Brother
PUEACHERSOF TODA'Y
. Arno'd C,·:rnish, Bridge Lake,· B.C.
; Let us realize that each ne\v church
By
lUonl "Vhitson
.
•
. is the, business, of every, old con-,
One of th~ finest ,contributions, to
g'regation. 'Jerusalem \vas intel'est- the brotherhood in recent years 'is the
ed in An'tioek. '
publication of, "Preachers of Today,",

------- * ------'W C ' " .., .. . ox Reports . .
~he small mortgage

,on

the prop-'
erty of Ivcy," A venne ' church'
Ch'tist,Hapli]!'orl came due July 1For eleven weeks prirQ:",
.the' first,
of July, 1he congregation douhic.d
het contribution in a'i spec,aI effort
to \V1Py off ';he mortgage.
Our
prese~t endeavour is to' clear. ' off

'of

to

I

('.'Jr -indebtnessbyJ apuary 1954.
With 'some fin'anciaJ, help from outs~de \ve expect to go ahead \vith
the completic;l1' of our building.
This 'YTar we \vere able 'to furni~h ""the Omah BibleScho~~ 'With

,

,

* ,-------

'* -..,....:.---

' ' ,
edited: by M. Norvel Young and
t
12-,/ st.~dents.
Vlith the except~on:
Sl\11THVILLE ONTAHIO
Batsell Barrett Baxter. '
, of two, all ,of these' \vere no!)As there has. been nothing in your , For locating preac}lers,'fol' ViS\lUliz-'
r'"jelnbers of the' church. Out of. paper .frolll Slllithville lately, I ing those \Vh~Hl1 you havehc:i-d r,h'.)H~
th:s
.\\re
' in~
t.hou
fi
future, to reap a hai'vest Gf preciou~ . pleased to repol;t one restorer) ,an'l on{~ ac',quaintances this volurne is unsursoul-;:.
, ,
.
baptisl11 hel'~'· l'ecentl"y. B'ro. - Bl'uc~ 1)assed. Recently I looked thrt'llg:h th'~'
, j\ rrang'2ments ul:'e being Inade to" 1\:lerl'itt is doing a good \vork' h~i'c.
(lntire hoo], Bnd' to rny RlnaZf:!l1ent T.
conduct a s:eriesof Gospel. meetings .
A Sister.
had pel'~ollally lnet at least t\V'O hunbf~ginn;n?: January' 15.
'Brother '.
dred and tlfty-t'vo of, the pl'~acher!-;
A iJe.... l{:il1om· of Springfield~ Tenn.
listed. 'Vhel'e else could y"OU Ineet R'O
has hpen secured to be the fpeaker.
lllany of your friends, .
\vith'as litH;
ACC()l~jing to our past experience
"',T. F. Cox '
(ltfOl't and expense.
we ha ve ' f'1und· 'that the \\linter
A second VOhll11C is being CO!lte!;lTHE. BLOOD OF CHBIST
months haVe been a good ' thne
to conduct lneetings a-; ,any.
',
The price' paid' for an', article us- plated by ,the editors if the, dClnal1':l
,1.l311y determjndes the',valueof it--- is gTeat enough. If you \vould like,
the price paid to Divine J:ustice , to see a conlpa!lion VOIUllle,' \vhy don't
:for, our sins...:-the value of' the sac- you ,,'rite to the c'ditol's and, ~llcourag:!
rifr.ce-,L:ar.lb ' cf. ..'G(d-\vit~ut thell1 hi such a project?
J. C.Bailey
. . _----_ . . _--- ---------+- -,,.
blelnish (~ ·Peter 1:18,19) ~'for U3
Last fall Brother E~l'l Sev?rson,
becalne . the seni0').~ teacher at the is obtanied' reden1ption(Heb. 9:12)
Only belove...i' son of God.
.

* ____

.

Sermon· Outline

'

"

Bridge Lake, B.· C.

---~-.------.----

~.

As We Go To
"PreSS'

BridgeLe ke F.ch()~1.' As is' '\vont he
in1nlediately' began .. tq teach the'
In ,a personal let·tel" froni Broth r r
p=opJe the simple Ne\v Testa~~nt I. WHAT IT DOES FOR US. ' '
1. It take), a\vay the guilt of sih '. and' Sister Allen" Bell,\ve lea~ned
Chri~ranify. "Brother Seversqnis"
'(Nlatt 29 :28)
t,hat they were' in' Montr'eal' and
an ap.t Bible teacher.
With the
passing of\veeks the interest gre\v ',2.' It, brings' peac'e to our souls rea'dy, to sail. They shOUld be o'n'
, (Col. ,1 :20)
their \vay, nO,w.May God bless theh~'
and' early this spring five s'ouls
3. It reconciles us .to. God (Roln.· journey.
named the nam~ of Christ' 'and were
5':10; Col." 6:14) ,-" ,
,
'. ..' r' '
baptized irrto theNam~ of the Sar-:
4. ,It brings' us ,near to God (Eph.
'In a' conversation ,vith Brota~er
red Three. Brother Severson' con2:13)~ ,
("
Cannon the' other day ,v'e learn th·~t
tinue'j his teaching prograln - untit
5. It, takes away 'alt sin, ,children ,the inter~-:t has been' grodthrou I)'h'the end Of the' sch~Jl term. , "
"
,,~
, ot G~d (I John 1 :7) ..
out. his entire tour. For, '. thOSe (f
, F611o,ving, the debate 'at Van·
6:, It sanctifies us (Heb,' 13 :12) you thathav~ nOi.yet'<had, the cp~- '
('O!lver, Washing' On ",ith Mr. She . . -.
7. It j'Jstifies us". (Rom., 5:9; ~:1) " portunity. to hear: Brother Cannon,.
ling, I canle t9 Vancouver IB.. C. a,~ct
8. It pur~e~ from dead,' works' v.'e' can ,assure ,ycu that y:ti ,: \vill
Er0ther S~verscn, his 'Nife and f,OD"
, (Heb., 9:14)
;find' his ~ lides and' Italk ,very inter-,
:1,nd myself retlirned to t11e Bridge,
, 9. It purchases the ch\ll'ch, (Acts .esting and inspiring.
Iake di~,trict.
It, was heart wal111"',
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-Over Three MillionPeopleListenWeekly'To
The
.'
.
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.

.

.

eraldo, 'truth

-',

In a recent'illlpartial servey conducted by A. C. Nielson C"clnpany, t he I-II~RAL"I)· OF rfRtJTII
.1S rankedllumb~r~three of all net \\'"o1"k religiou"s JrcadcRsts iil. ATn(l'lC~l. 1""'e Nielson l"rport .
. ' :lced the I-Iel'ald of Truth aboveolle net \vor1, bloadcas~ that 'had Lee) all the . ail" fo)'· seven. ·ea years .. The' report lln111b"ered J-IF~I1ALD OF T'nUrr'li listtLel's at over 3,000,OCO."
.

.

.

.

Here is a greatopportul1ityto do personal work. Clip .
" " ,,
" ," " , ..
this ad and . ~end it to a ,friend.. " ,
'.
-..,

-.

Brother JamesD. ,Willeford will be spE.aR{i:dtjon the
radio seri.es from duly 19, 1953 through danuary 17, 1954~
c
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ere isacomp e .~. sc.e u e- 0
BrotherW illeford will delivex.
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.Ju]v 19
July 26
August '2_
Augu~t- 9.
'. .' August 16
. August 23
II

.

.

At\ugnst 30

September. 6,
September 13

3eptenlberao .
. September 27 . .
October 4
October 11. ' ..
. Oct~;ber' .25' .
November 1Nevflmber ~.
. . Ne\7enlper' .15 .
November 22
Nevelnber 29
. Decen1 bcr . 6
.December 13·
December 20
December' 27 .
January 3, 1954 . ' ... ' ."
Jruluary 10
January 17
.
-.

Infant Sinners·
" The Secret· and the Revealed
!.""l.
BiildingThe lIands </f Christ
Eternal security'··
.
Can ·That Faith Savl~?·
. :How· Should We. Live?
t . Songs· In The -Night'
The Father and His Sons
Christ On David's Throne
. A~ult Delinquincy'
. Life Without Liquc::.....·,< .. ->:--·~
Touching All -The }3a~eSt"'. .
The Search' ·For God
Which Ba)ks Belong In The . Bible
The Inspirat.ion o.f th~ Bible
.. ' How The Bible .Was .Preserved·.
.---VlhyNot a-.Fupplement·tc·"the Bib~e .
The Authority Of tlle 'Bible··. .
. The· 'Bible' and EvpJution'
. The Power· of the' Bibie
-'fhe influ'ence nfThe Bib~e
.:~ . .The. Bible And The Spade
The MisuseO! The Bible
Handling' The Bible Artght .
Search The·' Scriptures ..
.. Matching PennieS,
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accept the Word "of Gbdbelieve.:,
'THREE IS NOr, A VERY LARGE'
,

,'.,'~',

"

, ' , '

,

'NUMB,ER "

Th e apostle 'Paul says, 'in i Cor., , 'show.I u~t(', you".-T~eIf ~e begins'
= :~ : ~ ;), "But ndw abideth faith, hope,
his, great essay on ',·love,' as ,kn{nvn
;(I\'C, these three:' and the greatest,
to all in chapter 13~ . L'Jve is one
of these is love."
To what is the,
of ~e greater gifts., It is the great..
~,!)r\'-tle referring
when:he says
est gift of ',all.
ether twog ft3
tl' C'~,' three will abide. ' He is reare faith' and hope;
fL' :ri ng, of .,~6Urse" to faith, hop~, ,
Love never fails.· He says that,
::rd love.
The suggestion ,is that
prophecy would fail (verse 8). Some.
v.' }~ l :,' , the'se 'are. pelmanentthere
<';ne,' hastensio,say that this is rc:"
~\\dS something' that \vas tem}:oraI,
ierring .to heaven. No it is not re::,;oP1c,thingtliilt was. going to last for ' ~erring 'to" heaven. For- not only 5&
~l >h (trt time, and ,vau1 d pass a way.
Ilove to abIde, but' faith and" hope
('~:;-, \ve -find what this
temporal' 'are to abide. We shall ncd have faith
+ l~ >~~ is?
I think we can,
arid 'hqp-e' in' heaven. There· will be
no need of e:ther of these there. So'.
r~j the, twelfth chapter of -this

,The

The apostle spoke of srme nine
-mIraculous gifts in the previous '
ch~pter !that
says were in part.
Now there ar~ only THREE g.fts
that ~bide, ,faith, hope, and .love.
if we have th~ gift {)\f healing today
we have four gifts. Paul said there,
' were three gifts that wcUld abide. _
Those. who cla.n1 that we have the'
gift of healing' today either must
do' awaywith"orre of the gifts tha~
Paul says' was to remain, say wo
have four gifts which w,ould mean
.thalt' Paul, did not talk by inspiration eJl" s:mply, admit that' theil'
cla·m is ,unscriptural. There is no

he

come.
.,
They can quote ca~e3 of ,where
people cla.m they were healed fl1':>111
nc.\v until the" ludgment . morning
but it remains that Paul said there'
we're three gifts that would .remain.
To deny that we' haVe reached
the time of p,erfection with the giv ..
~ng of the Ne~ Te~tament is to deny
the completness ,of God's revela ..
1J.()n., False doctrine, is always in~
f :delic in its - final analysisol ' This
dc'Ctrin'e of m6de:t;n healing is nOf
different ' 'to apy other false de c..

trine. To, p'ave' it true we must
deny that the, New Testamest isa
complete revelatiOn of God, for if it
fis then we, have reached with it
. perfect know~cl1ge and perfect p .0"
phecy. When' that happened ,'we
had only three gifts 'lcit ,They we~'e
!faith, hQPe' and love. Then 'n:o:!ern
. so called divine heaL ng~ r as , r ()
place iIi·"the, purpos'e Of God. .
'NOT· THREE Bur SIX-
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_ism", the object. of . which is. salvation. Dare anyone separate what
Gcld hath joined, together
Where,
then, did God place ,salvation?
.SEEK
Whether a fi~ure, a; likene2s, or
W. F. Cq·x
whatever else one may say ~"bap ..
The word SEEK is a Bible ternl
5. Barnabas. \vent to seek· Saul tism even now saves us." ·(1 Peter
·'The SOn 'Of lnan canle to seek and(Ac~s 11;25)
. , 3 ; 2 1 ) . Peter Gods apostle said fO.
tto save' that \vhic h ,' was lost.". The II. OU~· MOST
IMPORTANT Who' wiH deny it?
d_ctionary defines it "to go in search
." OBJECTIVE
'. We are lold: "You people believe
Af; to purs,ue as an object" It was
l.TQ seek the Lord. (Reb. 11:6; th~ 'all you haVe to do is to be·
Chr1st's missiqn to seek. the )ost-,
Adts 17 :27)
1: e baptized to be saved". This is
Christ'.s miss;'Jn
sh,o~lldl' ..be·
the· '2· . S·eekl·n'
g ' th"e'
above'
..,~
.
. . t·hl·ng· s .
" (Co'1 a false accusatib:n.· Baptism. is only
(,hrlst,ian's ·mi~sion ~ diligently seek-3:1-4).·
'. .
.. 'One Of the many' things in the plan
jng 106t sous (Luke 19:iO) ,
3 .. Seeking the heavenly' city ('If of salvation. Brit 'it is one of themI. 'WH. AT 'SHOULD . ,ONE SEEK?
G o d . '(Reb"
13'14'
' .11'10'
" .11'16)
.
and it would be· reckless . felly' to
1. The kingdom of God and not
4. Seekli:ng dJligently to be worthy deny it.
Our plea is for .obedience
aUf.' righ. t.eou:n. ess_.. . (Ma.tt. 6 :33 "
of r"1i
d' 's·· pre· sence
(Rev '3'4
5) . . 'cto aU' of the 'commandments. Of
- God,
'.
U ' . . . • ...
. . ; ., . . . . '
. ' . ' •.... '
L'lJke 12:13)'
'
.
CpnClUSl?n., What an eXperIence, including. the one, to be . bapti~ed
2. Seeking thrcugh prayer. '(Mt. 7:7
to put (lff ~hebody of clay and ' "for the remissi(\.n of. sins". (Acts
Luke ,11:9)
I put ('u a glorifl.:~d body II Co~· ... : 2:38;" 22:16). ~
Seeking for glory 'and honor
. 3.(Rmlans
2 :7)
.
~ :1- Paul 'feclares t~l at Christ will
All scriptural blessIngs' are in
4. The' Greeks . seek after s· gns change this vJle body ;_. to be a
Chri5t (Eph. 1 :3). The 'precious
(1 Cor, 1 :22).
'glorified C4J1e ~. Phil. 3 :20-21)
blo3d of the' Lamb' of God is in
,,
His bedy. Life .ls in the blood ..
One gets into the blC'od by being
baptized into. His body (Romans b;
3--5'; G~1..· 3 :26,27). Ther~fore, one
Is a "new creature in Christ JesuS.
The following. art~cle is a reply lbe' forgiven.
ProJf: Mark 16:16" .. (II, Cor. 5:17).
10 all article a;pearipg in a da'ly
Acts 2:38, 1, Peter 3:21.
Finally, ila've you been' Scriptw". . -:-_'·~A~l~~l~tr~;n~~S~e~ct~a=t~ol~. '~'-==~a~e~rj·~d~i~s._._;r:::W=a:.:t~e2r~,-=b~a~p;;h;'s:=m;''rY.·:~iS~·~c~c~.m;;;n=la~n~d;e;;:d~~a~l~lyY:...~b~a~p~ti~z~e~d f0.I' the remis sion of
credi~ing the e~sential
value ofwatifrorri the
,
1"00:
c s
; .6111S.'
? (RAb
,
.
.
I
.
c . 5 :-9) .~r bap.t.jsln.
'
.
.
. Luke 16 :16. What right has a finite
W. F.Cox
To the' Editor:
111(',rlul, a ,lnere hUlnari being,. a '
creature L0£. the Creator, to say that DO NOT FORGET THAT THr:
A~ a, reader . of ycur ,valueable
one cf God's' comnlandlnents .is nonpap~r I appreciate your, interect
essentiai?' All that God has uttered.' GOSPEL HERALD' IS NOW $1.50;
jn g ving space to biblir.al diccus· 1s essential 'to the saving of the soul. . PER YEAR. FOR THE _,PRESE'N'r
~ions.When conc1:.tcted in the Spit'it \Vhy shou 19' he USe valuable spacel
·GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS' $1.00
ccf . Christ these· tenf.:l to unify 01:1'" , to say 'solnething not essential to
. undcr~tand~ng of the· Wci'dof God. salvation? If we fail to obey His
WOODDGREEN ONTARIO
WATER BAPTISM IS ESSENTIAL commandments, then ,vIHit? - L!st~rt
The following' report is tak:l1
TO SALVATION FROM. ALIEN
'f~~iends, ~"And all 'the .people . that froln a personal letter from C'pe of
SINS
heard hinl; and' the publicans just- the me mb'ers of the Woodgreen'
. In last Monday's issue of theified God' b'eing baptized ,vith tHe congregation. ,For tVlo years my
"Spectaltor" over the sign.ature . of baptism of John. B"lt the Pha~'isees .. wife an'j I lived with 'this congreg .. '
(W. A. D.) the writer tried in vain ' and la\Vyers rejected Ith'e counsel'of ation' and \ve 1or,k on .thc~e . day5
tC' discredit the scpriptura1 author- . GO,d again'st themselves, being not as the happi~st days' of 'Otll~ live.:;.
,ity for water baptism being essent- baptized oi him". (Luke .7:29,30). This congregation has several active
.ial to, salvation.' Quoting fl;om hig Again; "To ybu who are troubled Inembers near or past, the ninety
pen: "I fail to find any scripturY . rest with US, when 'the Lord Jesus mark.
..
'proof that .it is essential to sal- shllll b:e rFealed from heaven w:th
Our informarit says: "We have !
'vatiQn." Notice, dear -friend:, he his l)1ighty ~igels; in flaming fire good Ineeti.ngs each 'L'Jrd's Day. We ,I
fails completely to give any script~ taking" vengeance 'o:n •. them that have several b'rethren from outside /
. ural proo:til:ll~ his assumption.
know n:lt God, and 'that. obey bot. points·· that meet with us. BrC'ther \
~ O"itl'on is this' "Water the gosPE:,l' of eur, LOI(i Jesus 'andj Sistel' B,ryan~ IT.·...oin. LOl1d.on (.,
M Y plOP:::; . '
~'.'
'.
('I .' t" (II Th' . 1 -7 S' M tt 7-9.1)"
.
baptisln, is tOi a p'enitent
believ~
r , . 111S.
'.
ess. 1~' , , , a · ~.~ ,.' Ontari(),' Broth ~y t..1C k ig 8t Stl'ath.
t'.1 t
a' Ivat'l'on" . He that,
BaptIsm In, \vater saves. Ploof. roy, and {the}l tho ere is a br.cther
essen.la
0
s
.
J
t, r
th th t Jes1,ls i'" theChri~t \1ark 16:16; I,Peter 3 :'21) · L·anguage and sister that have afarln ·at Botheve
'H,e e.
Ib l1,"6)'
a.lepen t's o:Sf, hI'S sl·n:'s . t
could
'n,qt
:be plai:ner
th.an,"11
in .these
1 0 ntarl<)
· , tllat \VOr31l 1p
·
.
,
·
·
·
·
N
t·'
th
t
\vel,
\V1'th
(
(Luke 13;3); conf~sses 11:s faith in
\V~, . pa'3,~_age3 . . ; 0 l~e:
e . ~l. US,, rrhey', come' from Michigan. '
Christ (Romans 10:10); and is b?p· . belre~~th and b,. bjRtlZ,~~' sh~l~ be There was a bl'other and sister hoI·
itized into Christ , has' the proml~e saved. The WOI ~ ,and·
. ]s .. a coup- :daying near Ghathaln last LQrd's
. ,
from Gr~l- that his alien sins ,vill ling pin 'connectil~g "belief and· bap·..
Day and they. worshiped with ,'us."
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on ,."

mersed inlf1~ Christ
Thtfrs'day
afternoon after the. meeting, at the
:'Re~erve.
The Ind'an folkas:ured
Alvin Jennings
us that we were we1crme anytime
..\ fter hearing, Brother Davidsc:11 about all her life in her New Test- !o 'colne and teach them the gospel,
, ":k.
at
the
University
of' ament. She said she fully realized just so. \vedid not bring themscme
:-: ~t,~~atchewan, at a, meeting of tl~.e that she was living ill the presence 'ne\v religion". We' pl'Qmised to
=~;'~~'r-Varsity .' Christian 'Fellowship 'of the living ,God, and that she· come and spend a \veek tea~hing,
(c ~
:'loon on Tluesday, July 28th, 'I \vanted' to be. at peace \vith' Him,' the Bib1e.when some JlPpropriate
:<~:l'L:ed westward: \vith a· stack ("f' though it might .n1ean the severing. tilne co:uld be decided upon.
~" ~ t. rs from liS~eners to the radio
of precieus earthly ties.
Among. jng theln,. w·e re'turn~l. through
~ 'l't ,~tdcLast.Kn~wing that I \vould thcpe present \vas a young denom- Nc~rth Battleford \vhere Sis~rNoble
~~"'~ have time to "call on all "corres- inational preacher~ho asked a fe\v, s~a?€d, and 1returried to Saskatoon
p ):.~lellits, onlYafe\v \vere chosen '. qu~srt!qns re'garding'the thief On the
praising GodJor having met· so
'.'isit - . -- thOSe \vhose' letters crc,ss; salvation by faith only, etC'. rnany, good folks, ,and 'for being
~;" .,.; ,I:ated the greate~t interest
in This 'was a fine young lnan, \vhcse used in an humble \vay in helping
~ :-." teaching., Up':ln passing thrcllgh, home ,vas in that community. The ,these" t\VO sculs, obey t~eir' Lcrd.'
]~~: ,~' '~ar, about '70nli1es w~st" of gathering, \vas the finest 'so:t:'t, and , ,Let us pray tha't these two sisters
~ ~L-;: alto-on, I al rived at Red Pheas- \vas ,vhat would remind 'a Bible, jn Christ n1ay continue the race as
,:)1 t
Reserve, \vhere I greeted, student (',f the gathel~ing at the \vell as they have begun, and that
fril'::ds \vhom, I had visited 0.11 . house c.f Cc,rnelius in Acts 10. Mrs. they may be faithful in prrclaim1 r('\' LOUS
, 0 c cas fo n S . A 5 ' , McBain \vas then baptized in a near
jug the It ruth that they have learn-'
'1 t\VO tl'lP~ to the res.erve earlier
by lake, an.:f I left her, praising God. (d. On this trip we \\Tere impres5•,: ue y~ar, so also on this trip a and having favour with 'all ,'her ed with, the truth of the query o,f
\'"11C~e car10aU of used clothing was friends.,
tte Eunuch, "How can I' (under,~ \'~ :1 them, ·as the Lord knows thei~" . Going northward, the NorthSas~- ,stanH the scriptures) except sO:rl1e
]';('cd is great.
Christians froIn ','atchewan River was on a ferry; ,In luan should· guide l1l e ?" Truly
\'al"lCUS parts, of .Canada, arid
the t11:s beautiful, and quiet even ng,. Ipany "are ~eeking to understand the
1:, s. responded very favorably tq surely Ii) one could have denied Bib Ie, but not until" SOJne man guides
~. r >. ~a for used clC'thing, \vhich en.. the providential care and pc~wer ~/f [lnd points o~t the silnplicity ci the
{~>'"'" cl us to give liberally t~ the~e God. Ipasse\j through Frencl1 mln's Bible, can they see. Some have
1 l' t· 'folk. , Seei~g that night. ,vas
1: u. te,failing to. find a correspond- been able ho\vever a art ..... ,..."'"
;'(1: 1! ~ ,
e::. t
ere t an
came
" g u . : d a c e b y any lnan, to· understand
~() nturnon nly \vay ba~kto Sask... 'vhere I talked w~th a fine wC'I;t1an the oneneS3 Of the church, its name,
; 1
a on Thursday afternoon, . at \V 0 had cOlnpleted 26 lessons ill a its way "cf salvation, etc.
Invari\",h"h tilne I was to address then:.
Bible Correpsondence CO'.lrse that ably when hc.n'2st and good persons
", ,\ ~a~,j they would eagerly awatt
we oflered over the broadcast learn the'"e . Bible truths, they \vill
',~" \' return.
a Mrs. Ma~the\v. It was about 10:00 lEave their familys denolninations,
I r ~1 ving arrived at' Lloydmin~ter 'p.m., but I thought it best to go to
rnd beccme christians "only, ' mem; de at n:ght, and failing to, fInd
St. Walburg" were a yeung man bers of the: L')r4j'schurch.
~l~" \', ,ne \vho' could inferm me as lived \vho had written,. whose na~~,
James D. Tulloch of Arh.orfield"
'; ':':e' whereabouts of some folks js Peter Tarasuk. ThiS man I dll ,Sask.,came t<', Saskatoon and was
, ',,:, > e l~tter I carried, I rest€d for
meet, who" received me . cord: ally immersed into His Lord' bh July 26.
· i:
remainder clf the night, "and and, put me up for the nI~ht. The He stated before thecongreg9tion
l"j U 1; cl no trouble the nex.t morn\vhole family ·seemed happy to see: that he had been reading his New
: 'I'
111 lccating the .McBaIn's resme, and marvelled tha~.I ,vas act.. 'l'estament all.his life, and he failed'
·::: ,'e 12 miles n';:n'th of the c : ually theone whose V(,:lCe they had thus far to find anyone preach it
-\; 1 ,
McBain 'came to tlle door,
been hearing each Sunday· morn-:- 'rs he. reali, it for himself. He had
n', '" ,<, nized my voice befor~ I t~ld "il)g.
"
never seen a pers~ immersed,
JUI' who I was. She received me
'Leaving the Tarasuk's hCjtI1e. I,. thoulfu he is 82 years of age. W,e
(c·rdially, &ok me in and introduced came to' Fairhohne 10 me~t. Mrs. ,have been much encouraged by hIS
:~;(' '0 her h,usb and , and we talked Al ce Noble. Mrs. Noble deSired m il1t~11ligent correspondence in reo
tl:c' ;'cmainc:I er of tlhemo~ninga~()ut
b baptized into Christ in His r·Wll cent mootns, and especi1illy by his
t11(' :Hbl~." She was ~ulte. an~~C'I~~
W~y; and we. ~otfghta place that c~ming 230 miles to obey the Lord,,' . '
~()" her friends to heal,.so a ga e d \vou)j be ,suitable~ ,Mrs. Noble· 'Our prayers al~e 'with him,that
;u.: "f her friends, neIghb~;rs. an, ;stated that she had been Eprinkled there may soon be others near him
!C,latLves met in the ajJte~no~n ~t
es an infant, but that shenowreal- with whom he may meet en Lr~d'::l
\!,·I·11~_'1l time I addressed t eA't·o~.she·. ]·z'ed that tliat was not baptism, as
ys· to worship a.nd stu. dy. ,Thank
! ; ~ ;: fOl~ a b r,u t t WO" hours!.
. .
spoken of in" the Bible. Fa iIi'ng t 0 '~a'
U
l()!·:'.'~usion 'of these relnarks, some find a suitable pla~e to im.rnerse her God for' th'is opportunit~r to reach.
, .. .' .
lIr'ereasked,
and t Mrs.
.
' d, t (\' come hundreds t lu'C'ug11 th e .ra d'"Ii).
u u (:-- t Lons \-v
,
'.
be . near
Fa!rholPle, sh e
agree
"-<IcB<lin expresse.d her, 'desI~eh 0 e ' ~ith, me to ,. Red'Pheasant where I
_~.:..
~.
oed into Christ for '," e r ,
,
.
1:,l:;1~~'rs f l1e~J sins and ·in order was to 'speak that aftern()~~, ~nd'
It" is an honour for a n1an to keep
:.:i::~;~':heO might be" added to' the where there would be lakes suit- alOOf from strife:
'
\1.L ,]'I_'h abQ''..lt which she hald reEd
able. This she did, ~llld' was imBut every fool will be qu~trening.,

A Trip North -West of' Saskatoon, Sask.
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t4e Scripture'S teach and '1:his I b~ . .
lieve. (1. Ct~, 15:1-4; Romans 4:25)
However, does the fact that there
\vas s~meth'ing done fC'OC' me prove
(t.hat I do not haVe to do. anything?

'GOSPEL
HERALD
. PubU.bed MonUdY. 'for the Prolllotion of New Testament· CllrllUulq
I

. FOUNDED IN 1936 YY ROBERT' SINCLAIPt
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER·
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

I would like to lc.ok for a few minute-sat some thing the Bible says
W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., Hamilton, 0nt.
T. H. Bostock,1 2,54 23rd·Avenue, N,W., Calgary, Alta.
:abcut .this, . The last. 'chapter . in
(the Bible says, "J3lesserj" are" they
. Bruce l\ierritt,c/ 0 Church of Christ,' Niagara' 8t., St. Catharines, Ont.
that. do his .commandm'ents, th~t
Gordon J, Pennock, 216 Hill StR. 2,· Bismarck, North Dakota
the tree .
C..T. BAII . .EY, Editor YoungPcpple's Page, 1223 Clifton St" 'Vinnipelt~ 1\lan. they may have the right
'of life, and may e.nter in lhroul~h
Mrs .. W. F. Stebbings,. 1265 R:ddlo Ave.,. Winnipeg, Man. Editor
the gates int" ~he city," (verse 14). '
Women's Page .
..
Send . material for pUblication and subscriptions to the Gospel Herald. . It ,vould seem that the' writer
~his. iYJrtion ,of· God's Word .did not
Radville, . Sask.
know "anything ab(lut this' dO<!tline
Subscription price one dollar year' in \"=ldvanre.
Authorized as second classmaiI.·" Post Office Department, . Ottawa. that what we ·do has NOTHING to
do' with our salvation.
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JESUS WAS IGNORANT OF
of doctrine?
THIS DOCTRmE'
It ,\\T(\uld be' interesting for some- I do not mean ignorant in" the .
one Of this cult to explain what sense that He did not know of it.
they mean by.salvation.The sinner,' He was ignoran~ of it in the sense

"Th
S
H. a v e· '. . e . 0
Called
J
eh
ovah
,
.
Witnesses .Chang.; . :according to them, will either have'
'
? another chance or will remain for
.. e d '.
eir D. octrine '.. ever annihilated. What is the shlner
Th
Th f 11 ·
·
saved from? What ai e .they saved

that He does not approve of it nOl'
,Iteach 'it "We ~hall let Jesus speak
t~ice. (Both tirrien from the seventh

I

chapter of M~tt,)

1

f
.e th .(). d~\Vlngreport
'1 "
d ,IS taken
t
rom
e,
al
y
'press
an
we.
qno
e
1:
.
t .

"n 5~~ :J,'EHOVAH.. WITNESSES

In ,.verse 21 we

to..? ':r.hey are n""t,
acco1 dl'ng to. th.·el·~·
.
,
v
J.
l ead, "Not eyery one, that saith unto
I,O'W', n""teachlOng, gn.ileng Ito h· eav'e·n,· 'T"he
'me. Lord, Lord, .shall enter into the
~ord is just giong t() fix up the- kingd0m of heaven; but he that
'earth as a lace to ·live.
.
'Arh
is
If this report be true they have: . in heaven". How" dare any man
1

1

>

"NEW YORI{, July 25 -

. Fivp dishonored Christ. Salvatipnis IN teach in the light of this plain Pos':'
1h~usand J'ehovah Witnesses bowed CHRIST (Acts 4;12; Col. 3:16) In' itive . statement . lhatwhat we DO
. tas'sinners in" need Of saJvatiol).· their ign(liranCe they ignore Christ has s~methincr to do \vith our sal-'
from Jeh~jvah'
the sect's inas3 . and ltake the matter directly 00 God. vation? Jes~ expressly says, HE·
convention here in Yankee, sta... Note \\That is said: '''sinners in need, THAT DOETH the will'of my Fath ..
diume
of salvation from JehOVah". How~ ler who is in heaven shall enter the·
Mass immersions in a s'winl~ €ver God has said, "This 'is my kingdom of heaven. Then, again,
ming pool' came after Charles A. 'S.0n, in ,vhom I am well plea'Sed, . Jesus saiti, "Everyone that heareth
Steele, . societ'yminister, . cried out, . hear ye him." Matt, 17 :5, Theref:-re . these words of mine· arid doeth
'Do yC\u see yourselves' as sinners in' thus ignoring Christ they dis... tHem,' shall be likened· ,unto a \vise
in need ctf salvation?'
,'honor GoH,
.
man, \vho bu'i.lt his hc,use ~pon the
He was answered when the '5000
---.;l'ock'~.· If we turn over to the 25th
'voices shouted "Yes", in·.,answer'10
chapter of Matthew We have the

at

* ----

the call for a mass baptism, in the .
. 'eighth day of the conference.
~ Th~Jeh(\NahWitness€'s set a new
attendanc~lnark here this week
ifor huge Yankee Stadium during
VIe
,vorld . Conference of· the
Watchtower" ana. Bible ,Tract Sc;>-

ciety when 82,861 persons crowded
'the. ball park."
You \viII notice that the questi0l1'
is asked, "Do you· See yourselves
as sinners' in need of salvation?."

This \~as previous ito baptisln.This.
is a' reversal of the doctrine of
.
. ~ 1
· •.. 1 f th
Pastor Rus3ell, t le Splrltua a er
Gi this .cult... At 'the thne. of' the
BusseIl _ Whi~e debate R1J.ssel1 said
that :baptislTI ~vas not for the l'e- .
rniss~on c{ sIns. Is ,1.his·, ~ Challge
t.

DOD
.
0
. ron e ?

'' parable of the ten virgins, five were

Some years ago while \v~iting
fo ,a train at Collingwood,. Ontario:,
I picked up a tract in the station
.that' ,had just those t\VO 'VlDrds on'
,the cover. The \vc,rds rather' in..
trigued me so· I opened it. tip and
Y1,

wise' and five were fo~lish . . The
wise entered in with the bridegroom
but the fcolish. \vere . not able to
enter. The wise· are those that hear
the \vords of Jesus and do thenlr
Isn't it. pec.u~iar that in the' light ?f

began t<'o read.. The opening words • !Such 'teachmg that men can ~tIlI
went'st)mething like this: "Are you teach, and otll.er men be gulhb!e
one ('If' tllo3e p'eople that. believe' en.ough to ?eheve, ~h8:! ,vha~ \\ e,
you have to do sCJne'tping. for your do ,has nothmg tc\ do WIth QUI sal-.
~alvation or do you believe it was' vabon?
done for YC'IU at Calvary?'~
.
Vve shall. no\v turn to the second.
I aln certainly' one of those per-' chapt~.r of. Acts., It \vas here inr
.
.' ,
,
. the fn·~t f,1111e the grand and glor ...
fons. that beTIevethere ,,"as scme- . .
'- . ,- .
.
thing done for n1~ at Cal~rary, "Jes'lS lODS fRet 0f 'vh~t \vas done at Cal--:died fc/i~' 111Y si~~ according to the . vary \vas. preached to the \vorld, If
Script~res, .,'J esus' 'va~, raised" frrJll it ,,,ere "(rue that \vhnt Inen do has
the dead f~)l···'lny justification .. This ~).othing to . do . ,vith our salvation
t:.
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wou1J surely expe~t to find it ior the Gentiles, and f~)r the Jews. .rnor~ of' these 'that, abide. r am
~jght here. Peter preached
the For you now. and fe-II' time to come, ' persuaded 'that there, are three that'
(. !: rist til a t 'died" was buried, and
it changeth not.
a bide~
;()<e again. He end:'d the first part
There can be,' no question that,~· THESE )?EOPLE KNOW THEIR,
()," his 'sermon with. these w~rds, this is the :right ClJnclusion and, this
CLAIMS ARE FICTITIOUS
' L. ~t all the hCflse etf Israel thEreftre is ,vhat God has taught ,in this POl'';
:,~, IVl assuredly, that God hath tiM of Scripture but \ve shall be
There ,hav'e been thousands 'of
1:'a,je him both Lovdand' Christ" more sure by.going to the Holy Writ. claimsputfol~th of miraculous heal. .', , ".
t11:s Jesus \vhom ye curcified' (vers= ,Peter has gon~,', by inspil'atio n to
,lng In!C0_,ern tln1es but there arc
;. 6 . ,The listeners that day, or many the' hOUSe' of CCJ.~nelius.: I wO\lld several standing offers of one thous(If them,-were convinced (tf the tluth ' have yell net' the language with
and dollars to the, person w1lo \vin
cf Peter's _message,' that there had \vhich he begins his' sermCll" "Of a pre3ent orie, case. All that is asked
t e:_ n ,someth:ing done for _them at truth I, perceive that God is 1:0 re- ,,is to present· twodoct(ll~SJ ,certif~',
C ': I vary. 'So Vle read, '''1'lO\V ,vhen , spector of persons"." So we 'expe{~t ie'ales statiilg that' .the person has
they neard this,they \vere prickEd that what the Je\v had to do tl1e
beEn healed (instantly) of' cancer,
in their heart, and sajd" to Peter Gentile\vo:tld"have tel d'J. In crder' tuberclos,:s or paralysis.' 'There has,
~-rL~ the rest of,the apostles, Breth- to be acceptable to God the Je\v , been ~ lot Cf 'Ehlluting and claiming,
:; e?l, \vhat shall we do~.~ (v.erse .37). .had to obey 'God. Listen as Peter
but that is as far as it goes. The
~\, \v ii it is true that\vhen the facts tSp2akstc t1:e Gentile, "buti~1 every dretor's certif:ca~e is never produc\ ~ \1hat was done for u~ at Calvary nation he that feareth him 'and ed, Instead the dO<!torshave testr19vealed' that there is nothing work2th right~ou.:nEss, is ac;:eptable j;fied time after time .to the - C()nV,·O can' do UIat' applied to (l.ur sal...
'Ifo him':. (Acts, 10 :34,35); David 1rar.v. I quote a letter from"a Gcd
',' ,." on, sureTy this ,vas the time for told us that c1}:i!"!g Gcd's command- ;fearing doctor.
I have the letter
t ~ have said so, :but contrary to this' rnents ,vas rightecusness. (Ps., 119: on my fre'3,~ Th's is the' letter in
Pc,' ,:-r said in an~:hver tn their quest~
172). So the very first thing these part.
,\VHAT SHALL VlE DO, '(Repent Genr'dles 'were, told was' that ,they
"Thsnk :"Oll very nluch .for y:ur
-,·c'. and be baptized everY"ne, Of you, \v'ere to 'obey Gotl if they were tOI ,recent letter. It is true that I have'
- :1 the nam e of Jesus Christ unto
be acceptable to Him. '
Inade wtite a fe,v investigations
• >1- _re~iss.ion of Y0!1r sins; and ye
It'is true they were alsQ mId ~thaj in~o reported cases (td~vine heal.
~'n~,i; 1 receIVe ~he gIft ,Of the Holy there \vas, something, glnriops done ing., Over a period of twenty .years
~j):rit". (ver~e 38)" Not, only ,so' ';for them at Calvary. ' They \vere I, have yet to fnd one case' that
[l~t the ~maInder cf Peters se~on , '1~~ou~~~a~he~~~~~pena~~~~~~~~~Q~OUJ~~~~~W,~~~~~~
I n~l' Isted of IthiS' exhortation,.-"SAVE
and be baptized, just as the Jews
Y(.~~JR~ELVES'~ <:re.rse 40).
Not\V2re J see Acts ,11:18, 10:48.
, l,' .\- thIS but the dIVIne recc'rd goes
W ... ~
ra'teful to G0d, for His
' , ' , !, ;~r and says, "They then that
e, 0.1 e g, , . .
,
. ved, his word were baptized: love ~n sendIng HIS sen ~o dle f?r
" : ,d there \vere added unto them in' our SIns. To pay, the prIce of SIn
t i~(lt da
abcut three thousand for ever~ man. We knC'.w that no.
, ' " : "J' " (Y41)"
It was those who ether prIce could have been accept,verSe·
"
bI
" f 1 man but ,ve know
(l C: :;omething that the, Lord added, ,a] e ,-{r ~lntU hI'ng •'" to th c' on- '
,
't d .
h
a SCI man 's eac
1:;
e
i:: the lI~ht c.f the s u y 'Y"e~ve ,1rer'
that ','and having been made'
'l.:::': made 'It, ~ould be. ~ard to Im~ '. erf~~t' he' became un110 all them
' " 1 ~ a doctrme more fabe than the . V.
be h·
th
thor Of eternal
.
(.":f.'
we have' just been examining.,' th1at ,Ot.~' ' 1m(Hebe a5~.9) Have you
,By special Act as passed by the '
,\,
.
f
th'
sa va IOU ,
•. • '
... !t"n \vlll seek an excuse or
ell"
b
d
Lord? Are YQ"j obeylast session of the Saskatchewan
,
d t'
0
ay in which 0 e~,1€ your
.
,
fal:-".l~ oerIne..
,ne w . . . .
' 'in(t~y(ur LTd?
the disobedient legislatpre, Radvilte Chri~tian Col ~
l' ' p le try to avoH:~. the lOgIC of the
~h' d th of' Christ' Ca!1not mean a lege will be exempted from tax.
ab /\-e teaching is tv, declare that the
l
e ea.
.' ' .
This will mean a 'saving of several'
Jc'\',':: had something to do 'but the
th:ng but ccndemnatIon.'
dC\llars per, yea1-'.
Gentiles' had nothing to do, they,
.- ,*
. hurJdred
,We arc deeply grateful to all those
\':('1':': justified by faith ~long., ' ,
DO NOT FORGET THAT THE.
who have contributed, sO freely to
IS SALVATION DiFFERENT ,FOR GOSPEL HERALD' IS NOW $1.50
the Building,' Fund, of Radville
THE GENTILES?"
PER YEAR, FOR THE _.PRESEN'r Chris tiari Collgee.
GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.00
H. E~' Peters(ln
( . l' e ("c;f the marvels of the 'B i?le
_ _ _ 7c
Treasurer
i:-: t~is, there' is no false dC{!trlne
THESE THREE ABIDE ' ,
~-iha t the Bible' does not' anf?wer.
(C('ntinued, from Page 1),
Many wise words are' sp' ken in
Th i~ ch'1ctrine is
exception .• Wr.s
jesf, Q:J.t (they do not COIT'.03re "ViUl
t 1: e Tloly' Sp'iri~ talking only ~ the , tw"" giftsrthey claim are' (1) ,sp::ak:-,
\" ..,
,the number of foalish wcrds s~-;oke:1
.J e\\'s em. Pentecost?Nrr. He says the
ing in tongues, (2) interpreting of in earnest.
pron-:iPe is to you, those to \Vh~m he tongues. There is the' niatter. Paul','
.,
\V3.S talking; ye-ill" children, and to
~aY$ ,rthese .' abide.
He says " there
,Tell me what. yo~ think to~ay"
~i 11 t rHit are afar off,' the Gentiles
are three that abide. Modern sects
and I will teif you what you will
\\¥ere the ones that were afar off.
"
clainl there are four, six, or even ·be tomorrow.
~ u G(xi says my t~rms are the sanle
\\ l

or
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.an' experience~. More time spent in
encouraging our children. to, read
_.
.- - ' .
,\v~rthwmle things~ to study rather .
.. 1han to sc~n, to think seriously rather than to laugh idly at salacious
sallies of . mercenary men will, pro~
EarlSevers:>n
. d'lce. something of lasting worth.
The worl1's . best seller says' that . never 'ceasIng str'eam pour Past the Surroundeij .bY greafer chcice cf
HOf the making of ,bchks there is' rfascinated eyes of deluded. mq.n-~-de" reading material -than ever, before
no end." The attempt of manlto luded, ". because' he does" :P0t knovi ' in the hist01~Y of men, We are' in.
(to express hi 3 thc(19hts goes on thait it has been the common exp2r-'grave danger: the danger of selling
{through the ages. Modem machin- ience of man from' the' beginning .our b~rth" right for a .mess . of
01 time t}:lat "He, who' SO\VS to· the' . pottage .. '
-ery m'3kes poss·ble, a never ending
stream of<·readingmatter'. -. James 'f~esh shall of the :fl~sh reap corrupt~
,
Ru-sell Lowell pu~s,the case very ion."
,veIl when he says: Reading 'enables
Many pupils in our modern'
us ·to fee J.with the keenest' e~r-es, to' . ~chools surrounded by millions of
with the" fi~est ears, and . ,to . dc,Uais\vorth cj builrllng'S· anil
listen to the sweetest vo:ices of. all . equipment, spend their time readin:. . .
time. While it, ':s ~ill, true that" the llubbish of alleged comics. and
Jack Church and Clinton Brazle
"Much 'stfldy is a weariness of' the ghastly crimes! Those' . ,vho .. read .
[lesh~', nnth ng but ser:ous study
'the so-called "Classic" find. in· cap .. report that pI al) S are progressing
-brings las1ting satis<'"action. A great sule form, more skeleton cutl'ines 'nicely' fcr. the. new Montana Christman has wisely sai'j that in· order of great books 'which quickly scan- . jan College which is to. be Iccated
to succeed, - a man must limit,' him... IH:'d,'do noth:ngmore than' dull the' in L~wistown. A meeting. of, all .in- .
~elf; for he has not too much time
[:',ppetite for the -wC'rks ,of masters. ,- terested persons -is to be' held on
to spend.
As a people we do not know our Labor Day, September 7, at Lewis ..
. Some years ago a great sc.ientist lan£~uage-·we can neither speak )t::wn .. If you· des·re further inforn'l.111ad.e the profound statement. thatn())',vrlte It v/ell. So lnuch of our.' aticn, c0ntact Jack Church, (Fairthere are (',Illy five. manifestations ' tjl!
is taken -up in ratifying0ur view,' ,Mont) Bob F.Clayton (309
of the unknowable. These are to curiosj ty .a~ to the outcome ,,;f. the vV' .. Park, 'Livingsto,n) or. Clinton
Bozeman),

How About the Litterin
Literature 7
.'

•

I

-

Christian . College
Planned For.,

hear

Montana

I"

e
'
first chap~ter Of Genesis. One " of . act~ 1'5 thRthe're is little left for
them' is TIME. . What dQes time learning. Were there an- Abrahan1
mean to the hUlnan.· race?
For Lincoln to, be born in our age, \voulcl
co:untless numbers: there .has' never he encounter .eriough stilnulatinf~
been enCYlgh' of i't~ Millions have S'll'uggle to .\vrest from the printed
craved an extension 'to the allotted .page an education that \vould m~ke
three scor'e' years .. and. ten.; Very po:sible. the. ,vriting Of the classic
few .can say with Robert Louis Stev- "FC'ur .score and seven y~ars .ago~ .. '~
enson: T' lay me down \vith a will. That famous 111an had ,fe\v 1y r k:~ .
Wlfh t11e past gone beyond l~troiv-'and li~tle fOrInal education. In spi~e.
ting, with the future still beY0nd of the3e f.eemng handicaps he rose
our. gtasp, how very ilnportant it· . to great. heights in the i"espect of
is that \ve Inake :tlre most. of today. the \vorld beca'lse he \vas not disCenturies"
recorded history ,lie t~acted by volumes c,f vapi'J vapouropen to'the inspecti(\11 of Inankincl ~ngs and caricatures fr~ln the contqday be'cause of the mechanical centrafion of his faculities.
genius of our age.- The, once un·
In the' realn1 of public healt.h,
fathom'ed depths of. the ocean are quarantine is deelned neces3ary to·
o~vn to (fIr· wo~dering faze as ar~
the' p.ro~ection of the' C01TIlTIUllity.
the Inajestic heigl~ts of Mount Ever.. I If there is legi~itnate rea')c~'.1 tel track
est or the towering Andes, The un.. . do\vn Hnd elinlinate the poluti0 n c~
. fQlding of untold' n1ysteries .of a a r01111nun',tY'$ . drinking. ,vater,
n1arvellous creation is . ours for the '~here' is every lcgitinlate rca: on
reading. .M'usic, art, hobbies, his-. l,V':",y ·filt~~ .. ~ o~sce,1'c', le,vd, degencl'tory, lu·edicin'e,. mechanics, and on· &t:ng, degrading. PULp· inagazine3
to further wonders are the her,·tag1 should' not be. destroyed ~t l~heir
cf our age. Yet in spite 0,£ this srul'cc::, It is not gr~-deI)o'Jgh to be

of'

there has never been before upon apathetic about this'· matter. Who
the :earth so nluch· rriachinery 1at . bOas 110t . learned the dangers inh·~rent.
' " ork to poison the Inind c.f moci€rn . in' . the dregs of reading nlaterial..
rnan 3nd t...: dissipate the little ti~e (. .
' .' .
1 ~ •
•
he has at his disposal.,Indescrlb- ~A.s Ulnan tlunkelh 111 .)15 healt so
able filth. a11'.j pornography· in a· is he"· t1as al\vays been true i :.1hu~11"
I.

•.

PRESTON' ONTARIO
l
The "church meets at 11 a. m. each
Lord's Day, except the4t~. \vbel\
the lueeting is at 3 p.lll. The place ot
meeting· is thp Unity Hall on Laurel
St. Bible study oneh31t hour pre ..
vlolls to' the announced time.
Visitol's are very ,velcome.·

------- * -------

GI{AnlllNG tTNRORN'
CHILDREN

.

By LllCicn
,rinet, author of
.
'

"I. 'Vas a Priest"
(;ive this· hooklet to your loved
I
.
ones and· they will never ~lal'ry HOln-'
an

en tholics.

','
·Ne,~cr before has a fornler RonHtn .
Catholic Pr.iest r'fovealed ~o hlunt ly. in
hool\ forn\ tht tactics of Ront,c, in
grabbing unhol'tl children of Protest.ants
t he occasion of lnix(ld' nUl rfin ~;cs. ,Ile~dhow the Pope o1.?t aills

on

thecotnpltte ~n{l unconditional ~ur·.·
l"Y.trlCl"

ef th~P}'~~~tR"lft p.lind, h~art

nnd souL-· Prie~ 5Cc.·
. ' - - '- . 7 "
,
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Why not. send· the Gospel Hera i.d

to a friend?
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'l!l:r
1223 Cliiton St.
~ .eUOlttq
. Win,nipeg, ~1an.
I ~ARTINAK- _
COMFORT Auguslt 18, 195~1
' . h orne '<If .B ro t erhand
'
.~ :, :lr 'Young People,
.
. ' Th
. ,e·
Sister
Ge.o. H:pewellwas. the' . scehe: of, a'
The Osh""'rne StJ:'2et congrega!'icn
. ~. Winnipeg has just 'completed a pretty w~dding cmAugust 1. It was
': ;'Y ~'111 \veek of activities in their' my . privilege to ,unite. together in
. '"cation Bib!e school,' August 2-7. bond:; of Holy matrimony Evelyn
Oomfort and Peter Mart:nak.
"l:'ty e~,ght \vereenrolled, thirty~', l'r of which \",ere, from the sur· . , A~ter the wedding a -l cjvely -re, . nding 'distric~. The, students ceptIon Itopk place on the veranda.
,', :"~ div~ded in~('i 't\VIQ groups; the of t~is ,same home. The sett!ng \vas
:, ':: orHy being in the primary class, beutiful indeed.
The bride ,and groom aremak-:'.'.' h ;ch \vas taught by .Mrs. Merl'.!.
h
t F'
.J:. h I1s,Jn, Mrs. L,esBeamish, Mr.:; , ing thair'
. '- . orne a
enwlck, ,Ont.
Last n:,ght 'the . members of thp,:
1 ~t. n11an Jo~nson, Mrs. Ken Wood;
church surprised them with, a very,
,:: l~d Mr.. Merle Johnson. Brcthel's
H E'rn1an and Merle JohnSlJn taught Lovely kifchen ~hc(wer.
May' God r':chly Bless . th~s' finel
: h e seni",r class.
I
'
:\ very' interesting feature Of the y0ung Christian couple.
Louis Paul.3'
.,' (' 1".. 001, to the
senior" class was a
..
>hol'tquestion pericd ,with Brothel~ .
"\:, E. Hoffman Qurprincipal. ,In -. VINE - SEABROOK"·
1 hi -: .class \ve dlscit"ssed problems
On July' 4, Sister Lillian Seabrook
I

4
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~"oung peopl~.idaughter
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_ " . . . .
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kitchen will ~ ready for' op~ratioll

.

·The YoungPeop,Ie' sPage

Sister Ahna Seabrook
.\ lovely lunch was served every of Thessalon, and' the la1:e Frank
(i ;,:~' at 12 nOOn in' the basement of
. Seabro~k,was united in marriage
thl' meeting hcuse,
Sister Caleb to Brother Wilfred Vine, son of

(: f

•

of

at the opening of sc.hrol,."
~
This year thre'e,new teachers have
been added Ito the staff.B.ra. George
Shure and· Brcther Walter Dale are,
Ontario boys, but they have rece~v·'
'ed,' luuch o,f the,I.·r
' train,in. g" 'l·n the
, States: . they will teach high school
SUbject;. M?ury Lavender" graduate
:of Abilene. Christian' College, come3 .
irom Stam~ol:'d, Texas" anij \vill,
'teJach B,usiness' Adlninistrativn.
TheSe teachers are all c'Onseora!t~.:l
. Chr,isti arr .and, are not teaci1i'ng for
monsy, but for the sol~ PMnposC/
of doing g(lQd. You can send, your
boy or girl to GLCC and be, as;urfd.
fthat he will rece:ve training u·. . de14
f
't t
h
h'
compe~en· eac :el'S \V lIe enjoying
the environment, rtf thos 2 who be:.
. lieve the Bible and have' profound
tfarth in God.
.
.
If. you are interestl'j in coming,
to, Great Lakes Christian College, .
write 'us and we ,vi 11 gladly forward
all the informaiion a vaila ble. I
Charles G. McPhee, President

.

Box. 99

'Beamsville, Ontario'-'

\Voo,i~tI~~~TlT.rn~~mrth~~~~~r61tfl~~and-tH·sw~r-B€1h1e~~i~~~f-~~----~~~~~~~~L-~____~______~
'l~

Thessalon, ,Ont.' Br('lther .James 0'
PECKHAM
A lifelc,ng resident of Ay lmer,
.'\. t four· o'clock each afterno0l1' Neal per,formed the ceremony in
~:~):i',e of the members of the senior the' North Living~tone
meeting Ontario, . Mrs. 'Elveretta Peckham
pa~~:d av/aya!t her hOlne, August 21 .
, :d:-::; did personal work in the com-' house. The' attendants were Bro.
in hel? eighty-seventh . year. She
'; L:llity, invit'ng people (lutto the, and "Sister Bazil Bailey.· .
'
• i, l C tings held each evening'.· Brothel"
A wedding sUPPfi' was served to . ,vas a member of the Baptist church
~; , E. Hoffman· did· the preaching. ,Ithe
imlnediate families. at the alij' wellkno\vn· in ~his .vicinity.
(.1 n Friday afternoon,
program bride's, parental home fo llo\ved . by. '. Mrs. Pcckhrun· is survived' by two '
\'. ~:."; held and tea· \vas served f01-- a recepti~n fVirfriends and relatives:. J~ons, Harry and ~usse~ and th~a .
:1 (' parents. Quite a number of non.. The young qouple spent a,· shorb daughters, 'Mrs.· Jean' Willson, Mrs.
: n~ lnbers a t t e n d e d . h o n e y m o o n
on· the
Manitoulin E. B.Kennedy and . Mrs. " Leone
Our thanks to ,'all thb~e who, by Island.
J ~ ( I; :II' III Taluuan. . Russell has"' -long been a
Ineluber of the church at Fern Ave. '
t hc' i l~ lab{'·urs mad'~ possible this'
fill (, school.
in· "Tor~nt') and ~s n0lW secretary
arid an elder~ Leone is',' a ~ember·
Yours
Christ
f the church at Clawson, Michigan.
Donna Meneer, and
" ·The ,funeral' \vasheld from her
Mary Bailey
On SeptemiJer14th, the Grea~, late residence jnAylmer and burial
---',;..-.
Lakes . Christian' College will open' ill thebeau~iful 'cem:e~ry just outE~TEVAN V B S , its dOC'.l'S for the second year' Of .its si,de the city.
.
I,
" .
'Charles· G. McPhee
The chlUrch at :mstevan 'conducted existence., 'Everything, is .being
;, Bible school on the viverside at put i'n order to accommodate a
*
*
LANE
F,otnry Park \vhich canle- t~ a Clt)S8 greatJy enlarged, enrollnlen't. At the
Nellie Becket Lan'e, . a faithful
('n A_ugust· 14th. . Near 100 were present timeive have no way cf
~ ':, :'olled and average a1ttendance. "ttlJling h'Jw many will attend. Ho\v- .lYJemberof the: church of ChriSt in
St. Cathal'ines" Ontario. \vas called
',':as about 45. It was a genuine ever greater ~."nlerest ,is being s~o\vn
1)1f'a~ure to have fellowship in such ' than ever before. We expe(!t stud- away frC'm earthlYI seetles t~ . 11er
eternal rest .. ' She was . (',nIy a young
ali
inspiring occas'i'on'. \vith the"e t'nts to come from. Maine, 'Mich'g~n,
brethren.' Brother· Jack Church ,of NeW: York, and . var~ous~laces : ih . woman, thirty-four 'years' 'of age,.
with bright prospects and the hope':'''::'
FairYIE.\V, Montana, and I were Ont~rio. .
. I"~
1, '8chers; nine were Ibaptiz~.
' The boys"~:drrmi1tory Is beillg re- . of tnany.fears of service. Ho\vever;,
Alvin Jenningsmodle(l and·
'ne.w._dining-1)all and '
(Continued on page 11.)
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~:J'..~~ o~t, a.nd l)re~chthe gospel ani .
It IS-thrillIng to cNlsiderthe fact,
that tlhe being dea~ 'yet ,speaketh"
through, the energy' that he stored
up intbe money that he' has leftJ
homeless chlldren yef unborn will
M.Norvel Young"
be cared for, fc~ many years to
c "me:.', The gcsp~1 may be preached
the Ne\v Child~en"s Home h ' f
an equal shar b"'"
,eIe 01
,him
. . :~, ut Illness OVertook , to thousands through tho,se 'vho' will
.
~efo1e lIe co~ld calTY ' t h'.,- 'be, trained,: by the 'money, wh.ch he'
~ IntentIons.
,(lU
IS
lIas given. We here all rejoice' in. "
We here at Broadwa'y will"
' his', genercJ;rty, May the Lord bless
Brother S " 'f
mISS
am ~~~,hevfas' very faith- t4e!e gifts that, they may'ever be
, ~ul,ln h:ls attendance at
the serv-' used in harmC'riy With' His will aria
do the most possible good .. '
:
\lces and had an -interest '
phas
f th
' , I n every
~
e 0
e \vork. He was born , tviay we 'tak~ ~his opportunity to '
-I! 1875 aI?-d at the age of 21 he left , suggest to ChrIstIans whc,' read this
IlIS hem at L~~tl E
e.
'~~ e
1m; Texas ' in . that you consider making' your will
~enton County to seek his fortune So ,as ,to include the church 'or some
~ West Texas, His father gave Christian' ,school Qr' sqme " orphan.
hIm the be~t Iteam and wagC'J} that:' home. So many people cOUld inhe !.a~ and told him to make a go , elude such work
,their wills if
of 1". He had pl:actically no' money. the~ on Iv th:0ught of it and arranged
He \vent ,t,o ~c.odni!;{ht, Texas in ,th~' for It. : Perh~ps you \vould, only be
,Panhandle. and _~pent the first \vhit- able to leave 10 percent of, your
€',~ ~~ere and, then_ homeste~jed a
estate fer such a ,vbrk, but if sev..
s ,...'"ctt('~n of "land north
of th e C an . . ,eral th~'lsand Idid that consider\vhat
'
(We are persuaded there is a les- ~:l~an ~.Iver. near. Dumas, Tex a 1<,. it \vould accomplish in ,the next
sen ~ here f.or every Christian who' , aerIS, SIster and, her husband fifty years. ,Perhaps you' know of
has Inoney~"
" '
,
came to llve there and they worked some~ne 'who would like $omething
You might not wish to u~eyoul' hard for a living.. He used to tell like ,this in his will. Wh~r not speak'
nloney as this "b11Jther u"sed his, t~~: st(~'Y that onewinter,they 'WOUld to him ,or, her about, it and encour,:but relne-mber' ALL you 'have rec2'iv- have st~rved ,to death 'if a ~'..lmber age him to remember the Lord in'
ed you received from ~~he LJrd and ,of, cattle hadn't drifted down, to the finai crispc~iitu~n of his property? "
yoU shall ,have to ,give an account Texas frtm Kansas. They froze to
of yo.ur, ste\vardship in that last day. ~eath o,n the drift fence on his. land .
'
Why not see now that any money
skinned the cattle and sold
you have left when, ycu have' fin... ,tlie hIdes, and g(4t en('~ugh money 10'
. 'h d
°1'
buy gr"'ocerl·'es.·
A. May
']S e ,your pl grim age will be, 1')<turned to the Lord's work . from
. In 1.902 he· married· Fannie Clark.
st. Catharine::;, Ontario
. whence it c:me?) .
..
'l'p,thiS un'on' one child was born
It has been my privilege to meet
Brother Sam Hardwick; .a· mem- in 1911.· The child orily lived five with thech.urch at Kingston severber C'f the Broadway Church of days ... He had no· C'fther hhildten, . al times siri.ce we first learned of its
Chri':;t s'nci!. 1924, left the majority . His wife lJied in 1922. He .worked; ex;s<tence tbl"ugh the Go.'pel H:ra'cl
('if his estate tJ help train children
extremely hard. He ran a freight· . ~he church meet~ in . tile h<m,le .of
and young people tn the Bible. He wagon from Hartley t:J Dumas. In Brother. H.GarrEon .. They nave
.passed away Sunday, July 19th and the winter time. he used. a· sled to .. a. good atte~~ance. for Bi?le Sc~ool
his funeral ,vas conducted here at carry the freight. It ii; said that fI~m tile chlLren In the Immediate·
the church building Tuesday morn- he is one r~ rne few men wh<'( could ne ghb Thoro. The eongregatio 1 at
~ng, July 21st. B'.lrial was Dumas, . make a round. trIp from B,1u'tley w . ?resent tota.ls seven members. Dur~
Texas. Brother .. John T.' Smitll and Dumas with a mule team in one day,' mg the hohday season, up to date,
Brother J. V. Davis assisted in the He used eight mules for Hie sled and they have Men greatly encc'llraged
tfuneraL . He left land· valued at four niules for the waicJl~ In 1918 . by: visi'ting . brethren . passing,
$125,000.00 to Abilene . Chrs itian he moved to l/.Jckney, keeping hi s 1hro' Jgh~ 1: 0 C)~tin g their at ~el1dan e
Cc:llege to he;p train b:>ys and girls property in the Panhandle and in at the L('.rd's Table this li,ls't two
'in the Bible and related subject£, 1924 lie movd.:l to Lubbock. He ·('.bey-· weeks .fl')thirteen and' fourteen
and lielp 'them t(lo live the Chri,tian €d the gospel at the Broadway respectIvely.,
life. He le~t oth21' property. and . . church 'of Christ in 11)25, .
Prcspec:s for the advancement of
. money valued at around $200,000.00 '. He was always interested in the . Lc·rd's work· in . that part of . His
10 be ~livided . equally between care of hcanele;s children and eon~ .. vineyard are much bri:gltter· than
. Boles HOl11e,Tipton Orphan Hom~; tributed tt> the.· threehoines me:l- .WI1E:ll .. it, 'tart~d. The work at the·
and Sunny Glen Orphan Home. He tioned in his \vill \vhile he \vas liv_1)enltentIary 'IS ' progressing , v~ry
\vanted 'holneless children tC'1 havo ing ,regulai:1y through the:churcn
.rf..vo!Jrably. Br('th~11 :,Beth-el Ba~ley,
a hGn1e and, 'to be taugl~t. the \Biblt?
here and also iridlvidualJ.y. He was 'iR ge~~ing more' r~c~gnition fron~",
He had' eXI)l~essed .a desire t~' include interested in, training yourg nlen
(Con tinued on page 12.)
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Especially For Women _..

.N; 'was to a source· of inspiration

to the brethren at N anaimo.

We
were bl€'s3lJ ,vith visitors from Vic-'
t01'ia and Youbou.'
I had 'the gCl.:d plEasure. of riding
back on the boat . to Vancouver
\vi th the brethren. , ' .
(JC.B.)

])(..'ar Sisters,
' . ,day. In the l1l(irning he gav~ us llJ
Sunday,., August the second, \vas '\v0l!ger~ul message on: the Chris~l banner day for the ~hurch in _ ,,1ian's living hope. I Peter 1:1 5 was,
V,· i nnipeg. It marked the visit of . his text. ' Then in the aftern00n he
I ;lot11er Joseph .Cannon, his \vi~e
gave U's another 'good message' on
;; )1(1 daughlter' from Japan, 'also his
the sUbject of LOVE.,:He stressed,
,,~, lther. and Brother . Hammond of 'the fact that to) many have h~ve
'-~'(, r o n t o . ,
cone like· the Pharisees of, old. '
SISTER , RICHARD· COX PAS~ES
Brother Cannon spoke for' us at
Jesus said they strain out, the gnats.
Sherb,l'obke Street in the 'mC'.rning'
and ,swallow the camel, "and left
. On July 11 at Mealford,: Ontario,
",' i tIl a, fine -exposi'tion .on . 1 Peter : undone the \veightermatters of the!. .the death occured o,f Sister -Richard
1 :3-7, In which he clearly revealed
La\v.: jU3tice, Ine_rcy and faith.
Cox WhOI was born in 1880 in Singt11 e basis oif the Christians "Living
In (the evening \ve had the. pl'iv.. ' ampton. . FoUowing her' man~iage
hope". In the ajjternoo,Il and even.. , :ilege of seeing· in- the screen. the in 1904 she came' to reside
the
ing Brother· Cannon· ·was guest . \vctrkhe-has been doin'g i,the past 'seventh line, ·,north, in St. Vincent,
speaker for the all-day meeting· at
five years. It was 'w:onderful tt'; see and \vas a member of the Cape
(J ..;borne Street congregation, which 'EO ~~_ s0.u~s that hi!-Q tu~~ned,.~r?m . J"jch church. Since the death of her
rr~arked Ithe qpenil).~ of their vacdarkness to· ligl1l t, frcm \VOrShlplog , hn:;-oand· i.:1 1945 she made her·
ntio n Bible SchlJolunder thedir.;. ., ido~s to worshiping Gcd and Hinl home with
her only tlaughter,
, ("t ';on- of Brother Norni.an Hoffman' " alOllEi.
Many' have been converted ,Annie,' Mrs Jonn Rush, Meafc.rd.
f Carrrian~ Manitoba. ",
'- ,
: froin denominational doctrine a
. BesIdes her daMghter,·a brother
The afternoon' service was well' they learl1:ed the Truth and Unity Robert Ccusins of Cahfornia, fiv~
;it~ ended~y bothc.Jngregartions and
in Jesus' Christ.
'
.
gr-atL~children, and O.1e great granu';'_1 :tea number' from Carman .a.,s, .
Brother end Sistc:r in Christ,may , cl~iId survive.1\','\ .11 as visitors, from the city.' It _' :thfs "be a challenge to you and to me.
. Sister - Cox '\vas al\vays' cf a
',' r~ S \vonderful ito, hear .. ,o~ the 'pr0~
to g.)
.,for the LOl'd. Ti~e is run- cheerfUl disposition and,' it \vas a
'-:l'('ss Cif the, work in 'Japan' andning ·out and so many are not. sav~d. genuine plea'l:lre tCI visit in her
!'-= rea. The~e accomplishments were
Je'sus sa\"l; "Go ye into aU th= \vorJd heme. Our synlpathy goes ('iUt t)
r; {de...more r~aUo )) s by s1 j des sho\Yn
nnd~reach-Jthe-gos1-JI'-ce]J--"_..LA~J,l.-\;;'e~\lOv.\:._,'\_,___~~'ji~s~tt;:..t·l',---,l-1Rlr\.l.ll--;l;>'l-lhf-.J..4-in-l-l.-tlLUle~l...:....li...;;1.s'S~",~OL-':,_".L.Ih. L.,f.L-l". :. m.L.J. .L.I. .LD.......
tl. l-=--.
. . . _----'-'-'--_.
(;: ~'jng the' afiernocn service., ,.
carrying ot::- the L0rci's C'.:mmand·!.' r.::r who \vaSahvaY3 very el'se to
.-\nother ble~'.sing a\vaited us at .Brother Cannon and others ~re 'OVer' hero' and her family.
,. evening. service \vhen Btother there.' What are \ve doil1'g at hom~?
_ The f~neral service - \V~s cO:1"_~ue_~
: ~: ~nmond addressed us en,the sub.. .
May the Lord,. richly bless, you :ed by the writer and assisted -bl
\ ' '.. "The Touch cf the, l\1:asters' Bl:other Cannl ~n as . ,YCfi further
Brother W.' F. Cox \vha \vas a d:s'
'~ : :, ~ld."
labor for rom.1
~~ant, relative and friend qf' the
.; he slstprs of the .Osborne Street
Br'otherly"
family. jnterment was made ,in thi,)
( .(: '1gregatiC'n 'ai'e to be commended
Paul Tl'olnburg
Duxbury's· Cemetery.
~ o!' the efficient ,way they served.
*
*
*.
John S. Whitfield
t:(th dinner anti supper.
THE. CANNON PARTY AT .'
__- C·pon B~Jther Cannon and his. co~.
SA'S~ATOON'
I 'lUl\RIED A MONK
',,- u rkers \ve ask God's blessing.
, JQseph~. Can~OD of Toronto \vl-- -., ,
by' Marie Adams
I n closing I wish t0J express my has just ,spent five years labouring·
; ~nJreciation for the mediulu c:f this
;it: Japan and . Korea,wa~ sp~akfr
This illuitrated booklet is _ thl.~
l;';:j-~e to ,. acquaint each. dther '\vith
in Saskatoon, August 16.' Bl'Jther litst of "its kind ever published. 'It
1'1: (: \vbrk of the church of particular
1furray ,Hammond cif. Tc~onto \Vas. anS\vers the 'question forever asker! ..
. : : Test to the sisters. Al50 a W9 rd
-one o.f his travelling companions· What is the' role of- a \VOlnan in· Vl(!
': prajse to Sister Stebbings f~i." and he gave a fine message Sun.exit-of Roman Catholic priests and
~ hc' able and ~ait~ul\vay she JS
day n1lJrning.,
monks·· fronl Ronlanlslu and their'"
,!':-ving usaseditor.
AlVin Je~nings
. conversion to Evangelic'al Pro~est-·
"
.Your in Christ,
*
•
*
.
antisn1? It is frank exposition· ·of
AT
ESTEV
AN,
SASKATCHEWAN
Lavine Bailey ,
Brother Can-non and his conlpan- . of the circumstances ,vh:ch led a
ions in travel, ·had the .largest aud- Ronlan ,Catholic priest to _becollle a
fence
Es.tevan Of their entirellusband and a father. It is a cap~
trip..
*
•.
.tivatingstol'y' of two bearts whb
ha ve conquered jn spite of the Can,)n August the nhlth" the c h u r c h ' A T NANAIMO, B.' C , . on lu\vs of the pope of ROll1e~
Radville \vas grea~lyblessed \vith
It.'\vas- ,my g<x>~ pleasure ,t~ hear,. Price, '
sence of Brother an.d',~Si$ter, Joe· Brother Cannon tell of the' w":l'k
*
*
l n o n . - "in Japan' on the last, night of' our
. ~rother Cannon min'istered the Jnee·ting in Nan:ainlo B. C .. ,:
,Why not send Ule .. Gospel IIerald
" rd at all three services her'e .that
It encouraged llle ;lnd Il:un St1r\.~ to a· fri~n€l?

On
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So~k.

The· attendance this .. year, was
'drawn from" Tennesse,' Indiana~
·Michigan an", alf over' Ontario.
"Alvin Jennings,
The 'ladies in' the kitchen did a
It is a ~leasure to be· able ,to , " .tne brcndcast originates? It" iSjgrand job and the teaching. staff.
report that· there haVe been tn' the much easier for me to tell the 5ta- was UP. to the high standard' of
~a~~lnont:h three pe,rsonsbaptized. ,tion here to bill a "Rarli0j Fund" of ~ormer years .. Som,e of the teaclter3
Into C~lstas" a "dIrect ~~ult. of. ' 'the churcpofChrist in Moose Jaw, this year included such men' as Paul
the radIO broadcast from. thIS place. than to assume the resp:>nsibility of Brclwn, Joe Cannon,Herman M:lsQ!"
, ~1l . three of these persons , were., seeing that the money is acquired Robert
McCready ,Charles' G.
,1lnlnerEed the sa~e ,day I met th~m, and the bills paid.. But ,r' am con-' Mcphee, R~Y· Merr}ltt, Walter Dale,

Radio Report From' Saskatoon,

though} ha~ebeen dorrespc;ndmg fident that this latter plari would James O'Neal, John Whitfi2ld, RaJph
some tIme \VIth al~ of them., None be' the more. scriptural, and as such: ,P,erry, and Louis "Pauls. Baylol;
'Cf them knew (if tlle others, but aU w('uld be just as efficient and WO~'k~ Anglin was supel.'visor of s):orts·
canle alc(ne as far as they kne~. I
able (or moi~e so) and it\vould be ,During the sessio.1 · fifteen \ver~
pray 'that these r1tay remai~l falth.- abc.ve el1'iticism. '. We need to. guard baptized and lnany more had their
ful to the~~d) ;md that. thIS medl" . against anything that is a trend in faith strengthenEd... .omagh Bible
lI~ u:r reacmng more such perSons the direction Of an unscriptural plan !;;c'&no)l has lpng been one of· the
WIll not be taken from us for any
as I am sl.lrn all the brt~thren \vill bright spots in the work in Ontario ..
. l'~?son,
agree. Do\vf!' already. have a InisMeet us nexlt year at 0111 agh, dUl~iHo\vever, .there is one suggestion siona~'Y 'society' in embryv?
ing tIle mo~t"h Of July.
"
'that I. W'culd like t<'l.make. It was
Therefore, let us lis:mlve the
Charle3·· G. McPheG
'brought to my mind not too long '''Radio Fund" and'"let 'alI who care
ago that' the method c~ handling to contribute send d:rectly. to "the,
the funds (for the MoC'se and Sask- . church treasuries at the location of
aw,
. as •
at:on programs) is in need of alter- 'the need: The church at Sasltatoon .. We nan a .£ine two weeks GOSPel
. at:on.' Would it not be better 'to let is willing to assume their part o( meeting in the Md:se Jaw chureh
the brethren who arehelping with. the responsibility ($60.00) with the . i',uiJding with Brother Clyde W.
the support ('if these b!oadcasts co-operation of in'terestedbrethren.
Sheppard of' Mile5 City, Montana
know of the need at the two' places,
Let us d~) the Lord's :\vork in the \vas th2 speaker. Themeeting·en~
and let them'" send d~rectly to the
Thursday evening July 30. We als:-,
~o
Lord's
waYi
classes· for the c111·ld,ren.
er
- --------,..The attenJance· for both .cla~ses
. present are kindly ask to inform us. and evening meetings \vas g))od. We
Brethren, let us do God's work in ;f~el the best' we have ever had .
There \vere five baptisms, all men.
. God's \vay ~\"id he ,vIIl give the in'. FOUR GOSPEL' MEETING~
One \vas eighty-sly years old.
.
. creas~
In .our last· repc,rt \v'e ~old of the . Yours f(';I." the spl~ead~Qf the- kingdoln
.. Brother Sheppard. is a forceful
COIning meetings with ~rother Roy
Keith· Thompson'
~~aker and' certa~nly . ,gave '~~)lnn
Cogdill. Four of those 'meetings are
fine le::sons. The church was stlrrcq.
ndw history. They \vere held· at
Jordan, Ontario
by l'LS les~bns on worldline~s, and
J e)I-dan, .Griel"SvLl1e,IVJ;eaford, and
slothfulness in the church. May \ve
ICe Lake. The wI'iter preached
have the courage to put· into pract-'
the last week (',f the Ice Lakem~et"mag
a e a IOn ice' t11e ,things h2 taught from G<?d's
ing as' Brother Co,gdill had to l,=ave
.'
'\vo~""fnat should be" done.
'for a fevi meetings in the stc:~.tcS"
.
Clarence Bien
Seven were baptized and Uu':e r2·
The Omagh' Bible school is a matstort:d dur;ng these n( (~f5ngs. . Be- t€r of hlstoryfctr 1953. One of the
6!nniHg Octoher 4 and ~'ontinuelng best sessions lri its l:ong record was
through •
23rd an' flftp.mpt w-ll . iexper:enced during the monlth" o~
iJe made tc E:5tablis'1; (,cngreg~t;i'n July this year. Being., a well equipSpreading'·,
at OV/en Eound, Ol~t~~T c. 'On Oct-. 'ped camp. w~U" organized ~nd ef, . The church has been €stablisheJ
. ,ober 11 the annual ;fall ~eeti.ng .. iciently conducted, it _~xerts a tremof the churches in Ontario, \viII be !cndous influence over' tl}e students in i\u~tda. .' There' have been three
baptize], '
.: I i ..
held it'"} O\ven Sound. All brethreiiithat attend, Only those who spend
*
*
*
are urged to attend 'this meeting, a week on the grounds can really
Four ne\v families have been ~l'ant··
especially since .it is to be held in .get an insight. into all that .is ac' .
'. ed visas' to "enter Itnly to assist with
a. new field. Later. in the fall Bro- . complished.
Training in the Bible
.
ther'Cog'jill \vill preach in meetings 'is stressed ,above everything else. the \vork. •th~re. $
*.
at Collingwood and at Niagara and "Ho\Wevei; "everything dining hall to
Bl'Jther '.Frank Shep\lerj is labor ... ,
Manning i~ st.· Catharines. . Weare ,. dormitory is focus~d' on the build. ,ing in Hon'olulufor' a year ..H~ re~ .
11<y\V planning meetings for 1954; We
log of character. '. Many ,young
p(~4ts ten baptism since he started
hope ,to establish churches in Lon... . people go' out qf here with ~ ·vision
. work there,
'.don and :Welland next .y~ar.~;-. "of sel~ice and a recognitio~'o.f the~r
.*.*
$
one knOWIng. ~f any ChrHft~ans. W 0 . ;
'b' 'l't ,to themselves . then·
. be'en two b 9p;,1Z_
~. ~d J'n
on .I. . V
'''''m'es n.~ of lesponsl 1 1 Y
There have
,may b· e meet~""g
III
J , '-.-.
.,..'.
G d
others who may,' not' be meeting at commf,lnlty and, thelr, . 0 ·
t

*"

M·oose J' .. S k

~
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*
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J<lgina, S3sk., in recent months. One
\\ ;,s baptized by ~Brother Lemmo-n~
(' ur~ng' his meeting in june and one'
:',' Bl~jther Kinningha'm.
*
*
*
Brother' David'Johnson ,baptized
~i Jnan and his 'Vlle' at Blund 2'11, on
1 ,,1 U 1\1
d
S an,
.C.B ''
,*
**
Brother'Alvin 'Jennings' reports
l: i ne baptisms at Saskatoon, Sask.,.,
bC's¥Jes fthosereported elsewhere
* *
*
A. n<e\v, congregation ' 'has ", been
f;tarted at Craven, Sask, thisnwnn1er. There has been one soul obedIent to the faith. '
j
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Herald (if Truth
Here are a few stations that read..;
,ers of !U~e Gospel Herald can hear

-Great ',Falls" 'KXLK 1400 8:00alU
Butte
KXLF1370 8:00 am
,

THE HERALD OF TRUTH over.
Winnipeg
CK'Y
580 kc 2 p.m.
-Grand Forks KILO 1060 1:00 pm
Fargo
KFGO
790
1:00 'pm

.i.e

,

~ADVILLE,

-GOSJlEL HERALD"

XERF
1570
8:30 pm
(MST) 150,000 watts" covers
all 48 states" and parts, of'
Canada,'
'
--,

.

,'----

September,. 13

Christ On David's Throne

September 20

A1dult Delinque~cy
Life Without Liqu . ,,:

'Septenlber27
,Ortober 4,

' TO\lching All
Address all correspondence to the:

TheBa-:e~

. ,..'

HERALD OF TRUTH
Box 1264
Abilene, Texas

-.

I

\

The editor of tlie Go~pel Herald
\vas with me Blundell church 01.
L U I~~ Island, B.C. for their, vaea!: irn
Bi bIe school, and protracted meetlqg
.1 n the evenings.
Brother David Johhson is a fine
>'ckefello\v., We had good crowds
;:n.r-gcbd i'riterest.

JOn, Valrie, Trudy, and RandY.; hel years
a ~ Roma'n
Catholic Priest, but
,
.
..
fathe~, Seymour Beckett; one sister, ,. the apparent follies of Romanism
Lottie, Peagrem; 'and trwo brothers" forced, him to renounce ,his, faith in
Charle~" and, Harry.'
,
this apostate syst~m. I
On . March 12th 1934, Nellie was Price
----:--' * -'---,--baptized into Christ_ by Brother W.
,*
•
..
F. 'C'JX, and has been a" faithfu]
DO NOT FORGET THAT THE
It was 'Iny good pleasure to lab:r ' member of the church in St. Cath- GOSPEL, HERALD IS NOW $1.50 '
J,0111 August 10 to August 21 with arines. Her influence was left in PER YEAR. FOR THE __ PRESEN'r
, ; ,-' :-e\v brethren at Nanaimo, B.C.' life and her departure sorely regretGIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS $1,.00'
'
There were some ltwelve or fifteEn ted..
___ , ..,___
"
'JY _. ", .. -.
Funel'"al' services \vere held at the
~~ t t.ended wlti:> were not members of
aymon ' an
eec
OUSe
~ ;'[1' church but they were not
CUP OR'CUPS - CLASSES,OR
WCIl"ship and burial was at Rockway
Ju 1 in attendance.
NO CLASSES - IS' IT SCRIPTUR ..
The few brethren there h-ave a 1 Cemetery. The, Writer '\vas -a'ssisted AL TO HAVE WOMEN TEACl-JERS
and
pilill battle but ,they \vill ~u:c:ed ,by Brotliers John Whitfield
This is a ne\v tract ju.st off. the ...
IIerni.311 MasJn,
': 'hey are faithful.
Gospel' Herald press.
, . JC-J
• .1.1.
"BleE:sedare ,the 'dead \vho die
Price
Five cents each
~n the Lord".
--~------~,.Charles G. McPhee
',. ,0:0 stoppeth his eai~s to the cry
DO YOU NEED A. BIBLE: 'VITH J\
, ':he poor,
.
LARGE PRINT?
Vlho20 curseth his .fa~h~r or 'pis
~ .', also shall cry, and net be heard.
'Ve huyc a large print Bible in t.he
Proverb3 21 :13 . n10ther, "
His }amu f!hatl be put out in the I{ing J allteS Version.' This is just a·
--~--blacknc5J 01. c:.UJ. ~~~,-S.:l.
P 1"0 V • 20 :20 t~xt 'Bihle ,,·ith cloth 'binding. The
LANE
price is. six dollars and fifty cents
(Coritinued frOln page 7).
----*
delivered.
I \VAS A, PRIEST'
. : :'. ;::·ss came ,her \vay and she, spent
siderable time in· the he-spital
by Lucien Vinet
OUR BEST. SELLER
Toron to 'finally r'eturning to
The ('.n(9-:Y~r ,f!) vlhy Honlan CathBible No. 152x. An1erican Revis- d'
, " Cat11arines, where she, passed 'olir. p:'icst'~' J."':.ve R(,:l1~lij~m.
..
Version, self pronouncing, 60,0.00
lY In the general hospital, 011
It reveals that a Roman Ca~holic
.r: 29, 1953.
'
Bishou' ann ~evel'al :''T1nit'.)ba priests centre' referel~ces, India p3p~ 1'"
,':orn in St. Cathal'ines, th~ .sixth ',left the priesthood in recent years.:' leathe'r. bOil-Ind, '111inion type:,
Price
$12.50)
d of Brothel' and Sister Beckett,
Fourt\3enchapters of frank and
:' 1, ,
,vas knovlll f01- hel:" . love for sincere l'evelations such as: - 'Vhy
I
, 'ist, faithfulriess' to the church, priests rell1ain tn the priesthood;' THE l'JE\V TESTA11ENT FOn
dev[;tion to her falnily.' When pd PRts, R~X nnd, celibacy;. ROlne u1)d VlliICH YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK· ,
:e 'people leave ,'our ,lnidst they Po 1i.tics; etc.
lNG.
,
S ~arce1y Inissed and, s~on, for'This book is banned by ap Ronlan ,JUST FITS I INTO YOUR POCI{ET
.- ten, but not So \vith Nellle Lal:e. Catholic bishoDS
in Canada'.
...
, Only one half inch thick....~lnerici2n.
, is sorely n1issed by' her fanuly Price .',
$1.00. Rev'lsedVersion, ' leather b6.'Jnd· ~nd
',veIl as the brethren at Rayn1?nd
~--:--- jr - - - 'fine Bible paper.
Beecher Streets, and her host
NOV/I SEE
'Price ~·"1.50
Order No. 491 ,
friendst
.'
Louis Lahaie
.~ he is fturvivedby her 'husband,
Is your subscription' due?
1\11' Lahaie . was for a nUlnber of
!e datlg~ters and one SOD. Shar ..
t
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anoque are strategic points for oi.1"
Anyone -knowing of members of
touring' Alneri~an. brethren. ."
',' the church, or friends, in that 10If you are pasSIng thrc.ugh King- ',.cality, please let us kno\",
slen, show your'interest in-this work '
by caning on thnle. The nam'is' in
-'
,

Michigan.
GLADWIN, MICHIGAN
The follo\ving-is from a personal
letter but \vill Qe of interest to many
.leade~,
'

* ----

the phone directory.

"\Ve are in a constant battle witth .
the Ass?mbly of _ Gcd, and their
claims of divine healing aild speak.:.
ing in tongues. We are, anxious t~
l'€fu'te these clailns and to prove
thEIU false. I was· \vondering if it
\vould be p: ssible for' us here, to'
C!d vertise the fact that$lOOO.OO could
l:e clailned if definitely proved.',
(Yes,brother, yes, the Coijege, Ave.
church in, Lubbock, Texas, has that
thq'.'sand dol1ars'-waiting and aU they'
ask is the certifica1te to· the"': effect
:that, SOm2c.ne has been miraculously
bealsd of cancer,' paralysis, or t\)b·
~rclosis,' frem two licens~j medical

delig~lted

They.will b 2 S a u l t

a. nd greatly

your presence and

enco~aged by

Y'~jUW!ill ~njoy

0
. . .. • ntario

SAULT S '
.. ·
" TE. MARIEI ONT. VBS
* .*
*
.
: T. W. Bailey,
O'Jt sUlnme~ school is. o~er and
\ve ar~ happy to be. able to report
a ,good schc~l in every ,yay.
The nwnber ,vas greate'r thall
B. W. BAILEY REPORTS
bef.~re and the 'conduct· of the studThe \vork here in Kingston, pro-, ents \vas better (than. oth '21" years.,
gresEes favC',rably, withi).ew Contact~'· Our building \vas. very good 'and '
being m:lde frequent1y~' O.ur pray-" the. grounds \vere all that could be
er is for \visdoln, that we may be· de 3ired, Good play gre,unds, shade"
a.ble to direct th~ people of this area -treesan~~ a\vay froln. the mai 'part
to the truth of God's' .\Vord.
Of the ci!~y. . .
.
.'n ,
,Ctcctc'rs. Ruel· Len)m')ns of. Cleburn~. . At present we are engage~ in a" . The s~njor class had anaverag~
Texas· ('tffer3 one thousand dollars' t\VO weeks· ltl.eeting in a coinnlunity .' c-f f :urteen students.
This, is· a·',
·~r each affidavit fro'm the doctor., abc'llt 25 lniles from the city' '. of
ml:lch ·better '. average than· other
Kingstc'l), . Religious prejudice has years. ,We had four teachers: Bro.
, J .C.B.)
I might say that' we have used kept our attendance to a minimum, . G.oI'don French, BrCj.· B.W. Bail~y,
your July issue with, the divine' hut-many homes in thecomm.unity SIster Dean Hdtchk:s3; and Sister
' ,
-~
he;lling 'article. 10 gacd advantage .. , have be2n· visited with the ,l'l;sult ' Walter Seibel.
. A young lady was baptized ,here that the chui"ch is the main f~'lbj€ct' . We are hoping for still bigger and
of dis~u!sion.. Brother D. A. Sin- 'better. and bigger scho)ls as time
}'ecently."
goes: o n . '
,

*
KINGSTON

---:0-

(Continued from page 8)
the prison ~uthorities than at th~
:::t~n't of the v;cj:'k there.
A' rcunlper ('of gospel services
have been held at Brother .Ga~Ti....
fon's sister's Iv:me at Belleville.
It is our earne'st hOPe and prayer
that the church may be- established.
th'Ere too, 'in the not, too distant 'future, In lthe Belleville, di~trict, beI sidE'S Brother Gar~isc.ns ,sister· we

,i
I:

the fellc·wship of kindred minds that·
, 1 Ch· t'
f ·1·
con y , rIS lans can u ly appreciate.

SteMarie,·

,More News Frorll
Kingston, Ontario

~,

.

,~.:-

,

effort, and has been a great enCCUl'agelnent taus.

On September 13 We plan ,to be'gin a meeting in the city of King'ston. Brdther Herm~n Mason, of
St. Catharines plans to assist us in
thismeeti ng. Visiting brethren that
. could be with 'us during this, tilne

would certainly', be appreciated.
The work
the Penitentiary continues to be enc~lraging .. We have
'great vision as to the results of this
v/ork. The authorities' have co~

at

,MORE NEWS FROM SAULT STE.
.
.
MARIE
We have just completed a seven
day' meeting \vith
Brdther Carl
'Ne\Vnlan cif Oakridge Tenn. I be· "
Iieve it has been one of the finest
n)eetings we have, ever had. Bro.
Newman has been in 'the church
bU'~ ~g.\.!~._:r:~~_~s and he surelY"would
put us to ;sliame with his knowledge
o~ the sC~ljptures and his 'zeal for
the tl-u'th. Y'ou know,' I have learn.

lccateda family QJ'. four members' . <lp=ralted with us in a fine way,
cf the. church formerly of Toronto njaking it posible tC' dOl our. best.
\,vho are ncjw living in Trenton, 12 We have supplied theSe men witl1.

·ed why Sf' many· christians back··
slide, they just don't believe all the
gel3pe~.!' The same gospel that says
\lniles' west' of Belleville .. Plans for Bible' courses,work books, concord- '''He dlat believeth and is baptized
a nlJeting at Belleville had to, be ::inces" Bibles and Bible· ct"mment- :;;haU be saved", also says,,' "Go
Irostponed till a lattei' date owing aries.' There is still need for' more. teach". If \V~ were busy teaching
t') , the' busy season of ,harvest', and Bible~,. concordance,s", Bible dicti~n·, 'and studying' so We could' 'teach .
tourist trade.
"
'aries; ,and commentaries.,
Good, better we would not, haVe time ,to,
Brethren there is much \vc;rk t'o' used books coul~ ·be used, provitHng backslide.
. be done in this province alene. Pre- . they are ~\)t t(){lbadly.mar~ed. Any
Sister Mabel Deacon was buried
vious . ,to the establishment of the one_ wantmg to help l~ ·UlIS wc;rk, . withberLmd in baptism on Sunday
I urch at Kingsto there were no . . ·plea~e contact the wrIter. Talkmg. August 23 and Sister Lottie Con·
~]~ces d worship nfor New Testa- trio theSe men o~ten, m~kes cne trt;; quergood on Thursday Augpst 28 ..
-ment cl1ristians cleat' frean Toronto ahze the ne,ed of car~m~ on ~l
The latter is over 70 years of age,
.to Ver~lW1~~e!?::.;. ?his ·lwork wo~k. I a~ sure that It IS a wOlth . We surely do rejoice over these
;shoum"'"1J(f'ist'ij)'pmg stone to ~th.et' .. whIle effol t. ..
. .
souls accepting . Christ. I'ni sure
.ca.ngtegations in Eastern Ontar~o.
Recen~y we have. held. a few·· there. ate C'ltbers who are close t()
Especially along the popular fl,)urlSt meetngs m the BellVIlle area. We· accepting .the truth also•.
l~o.rts, ' Within easyac~essrtQ the l1qpe ,in the near tuture to begin
Much seed bas b~l1 sown,' '
U. S. A. Kingston and nearpy Gau- .. a permanent work there.
Mrs.'· Thhs. Hotchkiss --

!
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Wi~ any who are interested in

.& Noles

. this work please .write 'to us. We' J

.For thOse who don't know us or
hadn't heard of our going out to
Northern Rhrpesia;. I'll tell you. a
bilt about thewQr~ ther'e, and the:
part we hope, fo have· in it.·
.:The church has three main mis~ions . in Northern Rhodesia. They
are HSinde" near Livingstone, "Kab177 Lillooet, St. W. ,anga",. anj' "Namwiango", ,at KalMOOseJaW"Sask.. ;omo.Each mission has a schClol fOr
August 4,' 1953 ,the, native children. and. to help
Dear Bl~thren':
Hne sick' etc., in addition
the'
Brother and S~~ter Allan Bell ·preaching of the Gospel As~e
~ind their year old son· J$n, have· understand it, thegqvernment gives
left for North Rh~desia, Africa, to '~' grant Of land ojf'w:hlch":!fj~_:p1is':'
do missionary work. Brot,her Be.11 sion 'Is' to- be l('catea~--CliUrch build\\'nl teach~is.~~ _~~hool. ~ jn:gs~---schools,·- '~o~~s' 6f wOl~kers".
Our Brother and SIster BEllI are <bladk an~· 'whl,te) gardens and
bexh teachers'and have spent son\e. . sometimes falms, are situated ott
t :me lteaching in Indian schoNs and
the miss~6ns ptClperty. Most cf the.'
so they" are.well qualified for this white workers now Ithere are frOIn
',,"or.
.
k '
theUnit~d States, ~hough I· believe
They have left withQut asking there. are several from . England.
support of anyone, but funds will
About two and one hel lf years
be necessary fOr. them to do this agC) we, started c<;>ITespcndingwith
'\vork·~ome· cf'theworkers, there. As they
Tbe brethren here are not. ab ~e ,are badly in need of tea~hers, we
t () l:arry
this work alone, but· we
nre WI
In a sma
c~ncial way and win forwa,rdany
~ u 1) p.')rt 'others wish to gi vee . A
•:: ('. J:ithly repm·t ,viti be sent to ~l1Y

villI do our best to ~swer· all the
l¢ters.. Again we ask yo~ '00 remember us 'when you pray.
.I
J. Allan and Edn~ Bell,
,
, N anwiango . Mission, KalcIll1-3,.
NQrthern . Rhodesia,

Moose Jaw Con gregation . Willing
To Sponsor The

---1c---

Bells

·to .

~'equestirig

it.

.... , .

-, .

.>\ny futher in;formation can be
Ot): ained from Clar~nce' Bie~, 1023
Carltop st W., Moose Jaw,. Sask.
Yours in ChrIst
, Allan· Jacobs·

---.- * ---

R
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DO ·NOT .FORGET . THAT TRI':
GOSPEL HERALD .IS NOW $1.50
PER YEAR.· FOR THE -,PRESEN'r
, GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.00·
~

.

.

.

~.

.

~

.
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,G08PE;L. HERALD, RADVILLE, ~ASK."

------------~~

the meetin d · artd which offers . great -p,ossibities
. house) . each m,or!ling. at ,nine P.~. . DJI' progress. . '. selves.
~ach . day· opened \vith the. usual'
.In ·tf;his . city . of. 2,000;000-· souls a
·1···0'·
-r: ,-'. '
location. in . one suburb. candonQ . ,chap~l .service. ··Bible ciasses were,
held through the day with three
~; r'
Inore· than get. the work started.
. 177 Lilllooet. -St. W.
tro 'serve the. populaticrias well a3 separate groups, . Junior, Inter=nlediate and Senior. The day ended
Moose Jaw, Sask,
lIol1ywoo~ dr~s,_ 've. ~ould . need to. match·· their 230 suburban ,theatres \vith a _question period· and 'a_ song,
August, 4, 1953· .:.,.. ...
serv\ce.
.
Din;ner
was·
served
at
n
\vith' an equalriulllber - of churc
build,lngs ... The Seventh Day Ad· noe,n, in the basement by the good'. Chu'rch of Christ,·
' . . ' , - _. . Dear Brethren,
ventists llaverea.lized this a'nti thE'ir sisters~ . .
During theln~,nths of· June and
. central executive in the U.S.' has ,LBrother M .. J.Knuitson, Birni~,
July, we received
$238.15
subsidized, the :Australian \vCTk ,to . Manit;)ba, an able Bible teach<!l",
Cost· Of . broadcasting'
262,80
the extent of .250,000 annually~·, and \vas with us·' for· the . school. -,<!'he
W~ have in the bank . , - ' .96
is inccreasing that anlount this year t.Tuniots\vere taught by Sister' Gor..
I hope I(~uring the ,month of Augso that building $100,000 each can . don Laycock and Sister N. Hoffman.
be errected' -in Sydney suburbs. Be- . Brother W. 'McCutche:Jn answered ust "'wecan r.eceive $164.2$, be·cause
sides, ~hey have colleges to train. questioits in. the . question pel·ion.· ,there, al'e ,five Sund~ys t1)is mO:Qth ..
young nlen to preach in these build- 'The young people sa\v that he\vas ,the -ainount,\vill be greater ..
ings., ·They can' dC'\ these things not j.Jle. We also had Brother Her_Th~nk you -again.
Your· brother' in ' Christ,
~beca;.lse . they. have councils' and .111an Johnson from Winnipeg· with
...Allen Jacobs
,conferences; yet \ve~ ,vho practise us for one day. He very ably assisted us in ihe days _labours. .
.----~~criptural1y have virtually nothing.
, In all we had 54 students enrolled. '
If \Ve 11ad ten per cent of the -fin-,'
'Ance3 that the Seventh Day Advent- All wanted to see.· 'another, school
2701- E. Belknap Street
ists have received' from America in 1954. Let us hope and, pray that
F01rtWorth 11 J Texas·
in the past 20, years we .could ha~e - it maybe, realized and ,that 'the
'
Ne\v Testament churches all ;over ,time might·· be extended to two . Dear Brethren:
There were 23 responses in· the
Atk\tralia. Even with' our ,newly \V'eeks, and also that we Inight be
meeting
23rd and Grace, 'W,ich~ta '
acquired building at Strathfield, \ve , able t~ have -evening· meetings.
Falls, \vhich closed July 15 ~ 8
------- * ------\vill not have equipment as adequete
b tisnlS, 13' restc\l'ations, and 2
in
ne
for years.
placed melll ers Ip.
en
(We ar'e sorry that lack r~, room GORDON J. PENNOCK REPORTS r:ngton is' doing an excellent' job
\vill nof' perlnit us to give all of
I .' recently, concluded' a meeting preaching for tl~is congl~ega,tion.
Brother BuU=nl/Jre'S letter.' In that \viththe church in Wadena, Minn •. ,This is a respr.nsive and a c\)rdial
p~rt Q~ the '\vorld they cOiUld' ke:!p . The average attendance was the. group of Christian pecple;· They
a school in operatiQn' similar to· highest of any meeting held, there haveextE"noea an invitation to conour 'vacation· -;Sible Schd::>ls,. ten since the, beginning of the congreg-' duct a 1:hh.,j meeting,vith them
mnnthsof the year if they ha~ the . 'at iOn there., .Much·. interest was in 1956."
Your brC'-ther in Chrlsb
. Ineans at their disposal. They have ~hown and we did our best tq SO\V,
Cl~ude 'A. Guild,
found tha~ people will atten~~d . the seed of the Kihgdom. One w~s
these classes where they' will not . baptizej' and on'e,' pl~ced membel-"
atter.d the regular services - r.f the ship. There· \vere good prospects
-....
church 01' aprotracteti. meeting.
that _otherawill obey the gospel
VANCOUVER MEETIING'
--"',
"We are, to hecome all· th,ings' to .. shc\rtly.
,
·We have - just closed a very good \
all 'nlen
. ... We hope. that the3e .dgood
.
Much progress eOluid 'he observed·
lueeting wjth·· Brc.t~er Choice·. L. \
bi'ethren will not be hampere . ~n
ltheh" work by l,ack . of .• material since I was there in a meeting a Bl~yant of Salem, Oregon, doing the _ I
year earlier. The congregation now
preaching. ,-j
'lneans. .
numbers 26. They have a small
While,"there ,were· no· baptis111s\
Wr:te Brother Bullimqre and en- ,building' which is adequa,te for
there· was. gc.od- interest· shown. One
cou' l"age. the· w· o.rk_ wit.h your pray .. their needs but indications are such. made confessiOn of t:\egligence.
erSt ' J. C. B.)
that they' 'will need . more .. 1"00111
Brother Bryant is a big man ,in
'shortiy.'Brqther 'E. L. Dabbs, the
'every 'way, and gave us ' a clear .
pi'eacher, has done, a good work. pre ~·entation of the :gosp:1, and
He has resigned- and plans tel leave very forcibly-put 'taking for his
CARMAN V~S
. this . faIt Therefore the church Js series the 'w(h~j "GC\Spel" teach
. - ,-~ \
.....• .
N.· E. Hoffman
'inne~d of a pl~eacher. Interested let t2l' suggesting' a diSferent them~
parties 'may, cpntact brother Ben
.
The meetings' . wete greatly ,help, ..
'.: ,July 24 sa\v the close cfa fine. Stark Verrkia~e, Minn., or the el.
"
.
.
.
Vacation Bible School here in Cal·- , ders
Of the chmch at, Big' ~prm.g, (db. Y '~~e· br~thren fr~m .~lunde~.• :
tnari,. M,anito~a<Due to lack ,offac- Texas.-, The church alt"Big Spring 'B; C.;· and also a· party from·
ville, Sask.,
. ...
'. "
.' '.
ilifes the school couldno~ be run 'ls sUPPCFting. the evangelist. . . I ,"
, A. F. ,Summerscal~s ':i
o'n the' camping· system 'as it has In heartily commen,d this work to any
the ,paSt -but th~ ·~tudents.' s!ayied preacher who. .des'ires· to. 'labo;r in·
Is your sabscription .UEl?
a field which -ls comparatIvely. new
jn homes· at night, coming. t~ school

them- . (which wBsheld

and· opportunities. present

in

September .1953
",,-,-
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Stu :l9nts enrolled from at least three provinces of Can- .
ada, and three states of the United 'States. We expectour·
lQrge~tenro11ll1ent. ·'STUDENTS NOT ACCEPTED' . FOR .
HIGH SCHOOL -AFTER OCTOBER -l.
r,

'

BUT
We have· room •.. f6ryou in the' Bible
Department. ,
.
,
OPENS NOVEMBER 2
.' Age, nor lack, of, previous education,
is any barrier., You will be able to
, serve the Lord' better: .after attending
"THE BIBLE -DEPARTl\/fENT ' . . vVRITE FOR-CR1'RI~OGUE
.
.

,

--

'

,Will you not help \vhatyo'u ca',l
meet- these pressing needs of the
'school so this '\vork c~n prcceed
,\vithout handicap?
RECEIPTS
Contributi9ns,
$3324.46
Loan irlOm Credit Union
3000.00
'Vheat grn\vn at -R. C. C.
278.33
" Besale Of surplus cement,
192.80
Refund on.,pook orders and
pJectric meter. 7.56
-Sale' of shaioes
20.00
Sask. Treasury refund for~
private bill.
'103.16
Totar
$6926.31
EXPE,NSES --

to

, Gravel for road and
, basement"
Wages' fen." ,building ,and

l33.nO

painting

153L60

B':oks and iab(lra:tory .
,supplies
_
387.'l3
. , -J. C. BAILEY ,
(Ye:H" books, a'dvertising and
Brothel' B'ailey is head, of ,tpe
.
reports'
76.00
Ie Department. For thirty years,
'faxes
' - ,- 154.24
Lc has taught arid. preached' the
'Payment on previous foan ~ 200.00 '
\\~ord.
A number of - debates' has
Interest (In $3000~00 loan
'95.7r,
~., c1 eled to his
experience as ',a"
Part expenses' of Bro. Stevens . -50.00
ll'(lcher.
_
,Other travelling 'expenses
140.00
POl' m'ore than fIflteen' years', he
Advertising,
,
'
. 77.57
l.~" been edioorrcfthe Gospel HerStainps'-and exchange on
7.59'
;;'(1
,
cheques
, 8.31
Telegrams
,
Safe'
$ 75.00 Sask. TreaSU1~er for private
" 1979.30
bill exempting taxes
180.00
i 1. :;
j
678.33 One third crop 'sh~re
IOO.OO '
47 .441.1eachel~s desk~
Furnace' supplies'
_' 65.0'0
H,jt '\vater tank and base'
Credit 'Union, charge
~25
61.36,
/\pril 1, -1~52 to June 30, 1953
heater
Total
$6877)2
15.00
The following statement shows
Flo(l·!' covering
BALANCE (in Credit Union) ,
t1:e standing of the building fund _Electric _~viring and,
$49.19
502.83
'
.
Total
r: n d NOT the, general acc('unt. FoX' .
fixtul~es
$6926_31
',' ?O.OO
a number 0'£ years_Brother J.e.
Insulating bililding'
26.00 ; ,OUTSTANDING' ACCOUNTS
r; ~l qey- 'was treasurer of ,both the Draying
1952 ta~ balance'
$ 63.04-,
1; ~ i ilcling Fund .' and the· ,G~neral., Fire insurarice and fire 'fee ",
140~OO '-Lt1mber
. - . .181.081:' ~ J'd.
On April 1, 1952, Brother
_for three years~,:- ,
Loanfron1 Credit Uni0n ., . 3'000.00
~:!'~ est Andreas becaln~ treasurer Harvesting w~eat on
,he Gen~ral Fund" and Broth.er
'40.00
" Total present 'heeds - __$324~.12
.; 1
E. Pet ers 9 n became tr~asurel~ -C'l
' 'grOunds_
,,' , 34,13
,H. E.-Peterson,
Treasurer
W'eedsp'
ray,
ga_
s,
oil,
"
,
.. .. ....
. -".'.,'
': ,!, Building Fund. -

---.-- * '

iiI ,R e ? rt '.,
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CHURCHES OF .CHRIST
AlfH~.dale, "Ont ..
BNmlville, Onto
""Iaulh, Sask •
HirRie, Man.'

.·"11

Rowell Schoolhouse'

Brt>mhead. ' . .Sask.
.

11

. 517 15.

A.v~.

W. ,

10;.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.rn
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Collingwood,Ont...

171 St. Marie :St.

Creston, . B. C.
llJmo'nt,on, Alberi~

Own church home

10~30

am.
10. .a.nL. 11 a.ln., 7 p.m.

. Tuesday 8 . p.m. .

·l-lolue of Adolph . Nelson

Fenwick, Onto
Harn i Iton, Onto

77 Sanford

Ave~

S.

Hamilt()n, Ont.·

[von Ave. at Roxborough

Hanlilton, Onto

Halllilton, Onto

Sterling and North . Oval
E. 2_7th and Fennel :Ave.

·Harptree, .Sask.

ChUl'(~h

'.

-Tues,day .8 p.m.

Home, -Village'

_
2 p.m.
Bible t;shool lJldg., ,half 'illile ea::;l 11 a.m.'
or Lark. Hill. school
1 1·4 wiles ::;outh of corner atol'e 10.30 11 -a. Ul.
10, 11 a.in.,. 7 p.m.

f:~orse .9.re-e~, ~ask,
I·

'Ice Lake, Onto
Jordan, Onto
I{ings ton, .On t.

t

.11 a.m~

. Home of H.Garrison
Home of James Hugo

Kisbey, Sask. '
Lulu Island, B.C.

'6U8 Blundell Hd.
.Jeffrey· School Hou~e

LestQck, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaf~rd" Onto

-.

11 a.IU.
. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
. 2.30 p.nl.
.
.

-~

Own buillding, 6 mi.' east!' village 11 a, m.; 7 :.30 p .. m.
'Nelson Street
' 10, 11 a.ro;,7, p.lU.,
Thursday, 8 p.m.

M--: - c::-:-c---:C,--or_d~,-=S------:as_k_
'
.• -----.liP"--Vebble Hill SchOol'

11 a.m.'
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
11 .a.m., 7 p.m.
. ,2.3Q p.ln.
2, ::I p.Ill., Thurs. 8 p.m.
10.30, 'II R.m .•. 7 p:m.

Horne o'f It'loyd J~eob~·

Minton, ,Sask.

Moose Jaw, Saak.
's. l\Itlin at lIome,
N anainlo, B.C.
·930 St. George St ..
North Livingstone, Onto
Ogelna, -Sask.
Honle of H .. I{rosgaard '
Ornag h, Onto

Orangeville, Ont._

11

3. p.Dl.-

, 122~fain St. Humberstone
~Ieeting . I-Iouse jUlt North ot
Perryville S«6001.

Pine Orcha,rd, On t.
Radville" Sask.
Regina, Sask.

.

2.39,' 3.15, 3.30
10, 11 a. m.
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.

Jrh.tl'd A v-enlIa.

1459- Retallack. It.

a.TI1.

11.00 a.ln.

Orange lIaIl, Little York St.

Port Colborne, 'Onto
Perryville; Sask.

A.til ·0ull' ,

Geo. H.Ash by
. M. J.I{nutson
C.. L. J ehnson'

.J

S. O. ~ l(inriinghaln,Evg., ph. 81196
T. H.Bostock, 25433rd Ave. N.W.
R.l\{. L~ycock, Roseb~ilk,. l\lan.
Anlos Beevers
.

Frank Kneeshaw: '.'

'

. , _

.. H).30, 11.16 a.m.~ 7.30 p.m.· Henry Jas.· Good Jr. Box 668
10, 11 a.m. 7:30.: p.~. '. Phone 44036 ,
_
-','
S.Roper, - Rny Tid \vell , . B~x 396
10.30 a.nl.,7.30 p-.m-.E;ll1~l'SOjl Gotid. '
11 a~nl.
'. .
.
'.
10 R.nI.; 11 a.lh.; 8.30 p.m.' Kenneth .Ostrosser .
10, ,11 a.m., 7 p.m.
.
_ Cartwright,' 12:aellwood Avenue
Wednesday, 8 p~m.
.. ,.Roy Mel'ritt;" Evg..
10,11 a.nl.,7p.nl.
.Alex Fisher, 1187 Cannon St. E.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.
W': F. Cox, Evg.·. .
10, 11 a.ln.,' 7 .p.m.
Albert Jones, 248 Londort St. S.
11 a.m. 3 p.m. 7 p.m.
. Cartwright, 12' B'ellwood' Avenue

Y.M.O"~ .

Estevan. Sask.
Forest, '(i'arnl, .'

10.30, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Thusday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.D}.

"

Burlington,Ontarlo
O~wal(J

Hougel:) . .

..

l

-Robert Tetreau
A he Wi Ison.

G.A. Corbelt,R.R.I.
H. Garrison, R.7, p'hone 2-3568
Jim . Hugo
.
,
Da vid 1\'1. J oh n801)' -

. 'H. Rogers
Noris J. Ellis

_

John'S. Whitfield, Evg.
A. Knutson
(}larAncA BI~n .1023 Carleton' St. W.
J RInes MOl')~i~. ORO Sf:. Geol'sre St.. '-

Raymond
.Slnith, Thessalon
Ont
tj
•
.
. H.~ F. Ul'OWll. Oakv ilie. Urit., R.I.
(Jl~l;nece Vance, \Valdelnar, Onto
IrWin \\aHact:.
N orn1an Straker, Wishart

'Howard. 'McClure, R. 3- Newmarket.
'

.

.

'

John Forman,· .2922' Alexander St.

,
Corner RllRsell and Cobden' st.
A. Hibbard, 264 EnIma St. Ph. 2896
'8th Ave. E.'.
•.. .
' , -'I~~~ll1 II a.m. ·7 p.m..
..
Phone 98644
, High way No. 17 , just off ~fcNab . 10.4£;, 11.1 b, t.~O p.rn·Thos. Hotchkiss,' 561 J obn St .. '
.
.
.,
.
. Thusday,' 8 p.m.
T .. W. Bailey, Evg. R.2Ph.3-3592 .
l\feeUng House just east ot Village 11 a.m. ,
Clare KindY'
".
'
2:15 3 p.m.
W.' F. Ellis,. Bruce' M'erritt, Evg.
Cor .. -Nlagarn, St. &. 1tfannlng Ave. 9.45." 11 a.m .. 7 p.In.
G.Edgar . Sheppherd, 79 Wiley St.

Sarnla, Onto
Sa.kutoon, Susko
Sault 8~e. Marie
Selkirk. Onto

SmitH. ville; Ont..·
8t. eatharines, Onto

Tuesday 8.00 p.m.
. Herman -Mason, Evg.
Cor... Raymond, Beecher Sts.
lQ, 11
7 p. m.
. M. G. Miller,'37 Cherry St.
Wednes(lay •. ,8 ·p.m'·
CHas .. G'. -' McPhee~ ~vg. .
10.15, 11.00. a.m., 8.80 p.m. Chas. S. Perry,' R.t Vin'elutid
Val1ghRn Rfl. Ie, Ms.plelwood lAve. 11 n.n1 .. ,3. 7 p.n,.
. John l\facI{ay. 7 l..tocust Ave.,
.,"Tednesday. 8.1!} :p.nl.·
' l \ { ' t Dennis Ont

a.m,_

Catharin'es, Onto

rlntern. -O'nt.

toronto, Ont-

J.

.
COl'
t'h
'111 d (E TOTonto) 11
'.
t}
7·,
340 ~trn more
v.':
" . r a.m.. .'), . p.nl.
, ,..
.
"ed. Bi?le, Study. 8 _p.m.
RRv\r1p.w AVP. at Soudan .
§.4o,ll a.nl., 7 p. n1.
Onp. hlock sOllt,h n.f ,Jiglinton
~
. Wp.dne~day, .8 p.nt.
Fel'n Ave. at. soranr.
en Ave.-, .
1l.45.
11
,
r
..-...... , .. _ - " "
mh
d. a.ln., 7 p.m.
t
,I" :. . '
~
. I . • r. '. I llTS B V .
....
-. - ' -~.
,--t~. 8 1'.~.,1 O.~O to 4 p.nl.

. , . . ,
G. St:e"venson', 19 Currie Ave.
.
·R.- A. l\1:cCready, Evg. .
'1"oronto, Ont ..
E.I S. 'l'ruRler, 7:i Divad~le Drive (17)
.Phone HYland 3869 . I .
,r.() ro nto, Ont.
) R'. E·. Pec'kh' am,·..3 B' rail' t Ave. " P
C d't'O t
r
--~';"-l(-:''..'"
. I ort re 1 I, . n · .
lancouver, B.C... . - - Cor. 12th Ave. E. &, Carolina' St.
1n. 11 R.m .. 7.30' p.m~
A. 'SnmnlerHcnles,' 6112 " Commarota! .
. - .~
-.
, Thursday, 8 p.tu.
- Drive
'
Victoria, B.C.
..~:
lfl20'~ernwood Rd., .
10.15, 11 a.nl .. 7.30 p.m.
A Jex Ja:ffray.~·.',3883 .Carey Rd •.
"
.,
._-. " j '
'Wedn~'sday 7.30 p. I l l · , Phone 114496
W.1NJ.tl, aalk.' .. ...., ... '",' . f.t ()~p' of L. P~rry , '
'11 ,a.m. I
'
. , ;
WI"nlpeg, Man.
R11\ Slierbrook- ~nre,et
"
11-' a.m .• 12',16,' 7" ~.m. _
W~ F~ Stebbing~, 1,265 Ri4clle Ave.
Wo~r.: - 'r-tR.T~~nt- Ave. _
. W.~es_d&1, 8 p.m."
Phen'e 728
Qso0rnand _McM{~lan ";'-. ',,' "," ~O:3~ a.in. 11 :15 a.m. 17 P A. H. Bea·Jl1Ifgh, llGa Banniftg St.
Winnipeg, ~Ian.

Toronto. Onto

t

.

IIa.ni., 11.30 p .. n~.

Garman, Man.
._
• harlton Station, Onto

st

a,nI."

Carlyle-. POIiteo;us

10.30 a.nl.

HUllalo VaHey"~cho'olhou8e

Broo k i ng,~ask.
Callary, Alta.

a.m.

10,11 ·a.m., 7 p.m.
11 a.IiI .. 10.20 a~ln., '11.00 a.m .

. Lanlbton, Schoolhouse
.-J unio-r School .
Honle of Chas. L.J 6nnson,
. ,8-1Ui. S., one mile-WI
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,

enjoy b"ei11g appreciated.' We shall
misS, your y~ar1tv letters. ' Tome,
. the "Gosp'el Herald has . becom~ a:
paltl of my life.1 I have said several .
tunes that it·" was 'ahncst like
giving up one of the cbildren.
The policy . of the GoSpel, Herald
\vill' remain the same.
The' new"
iowners haVe assU!'ed me'lhat theY
. plan· no great- .change in·. pollcy ~
They are both capable and you need

Here Are TheN.ewOwners

,

'

.

unstinted ~tipport. '. They' \villnot' '
,fail you.,
The Gospel H,erald \vill 110W be.
'published at Beamsville, On~ario. ,.
:The paper has roamc4d.around quite
,a little.
It began Us career at
'Vishart, Sask.\, 11,-, moved to Carman,
Hql1and,. and MOl1."1s
in Manitoba.·
,
It t{ien. Inade its hOlne in Meaford,
9ntario for abQut three years' and
~ hEn ,cam~ back
.tQ . Saskatchewan.
,.
It h as been here f01'1' nine, years and
no\v it. goes back to Ontari~.
I \vould like all. those \vho have.'
1et their subs' get behind to renew
aI. once, p~ease. It is not fair to let
the ne\v oWners caluy this burden.
If you' dOl !l.ot ,v'ant to rene'w it Olen
p~t~alse\Vl~ e· to t:.em and say so.
AND pay up tiJ Idate. I run sure that
' ,90 pel' cent of those wllo let '.'11eir'
paper expire \vl"ite' and' thank Hie
for carrying tllem. W nen you do ,
not jtell us· I.:}1atyou do not \vantt
,the paper we assume that; you are.
.iik,~, 'everybody else. <Please db not '
betlJay our. confidence' in y(l.
RENEW NOW, and be S.la' ~ to send
. fh~ rap~r to your fr)ends. '.,.
.
As of this dafe,: address all rna-il for'
,

,

, t

BROTHER EUGENE PERRY
, 'Box. 99
BeamsvHle, Ontario
*

t);

. .bnV -nun.

RUY ,MERRITT

208 East 22nd Street
, Hamilton, Ontario
:jc

,.

.:.

*.

The Gospel Herald ,vas started b J , publhher'
: 'T.:e deciS(ion to give up the Gosr ~ () L~e!'J Sinc~air in 1936.,
It \vas
~ ( ) U ~.: h ~'~g in thooe' (jays.' f?ome' .pel Herald has been a hart! op.e.
Ho\v~vert.I.'he time had' ccme\vhen
;rJ': n ths ago I' be-und some. of ' the
l

('arly copies of the Gosp.el Herald.
Thr·r'c \Ver2 lTh')nthswhen r~turns .
J: o1'n. subscriptions \vere as lo\v as
~, ·:.:'n . dollars. ,i \vonder ho\v many
·,\-:')~_~ld' carry on u~der~uch circum:
:.;. :'i ees today?','
T, lere has, only, . been, one Incnth'·
• 1'1;·' ~ the paper \l'as started 'Unit I
~ :~':t~ n(,t contdbu1:ed something to .
1t...'r:.ag~s, In 1,938, I . became edi10r
( f · :le pap'~r. In '1940 I bC?catre bus~ :ll,'~; nlanager. In 1941 I became its
.'

.'

,

•

-

1 had to' 'curtail sOlne' of the \vork

'

'

that'II hadb'een IDJing and after
n1uch' prayerfu~· consideration I
haVe decided fo· give up the paper.
I shall 'continue t9 do' some \vritil1g.
I sha11 follo'w . with keen interes ~
the v.:ork of .11e ne\v editors. ~ trusb
they;,' shall be "InQre 'successful than
I. "
': '
,
I ti'o 'appreciate the kind \vo.rdS.
."
that have ' C01TIe . frc~n:a nU111ber of the Gospel ~erald, --:readers in' recent weeks.' We all
.Mr.'Eugen~', PelTy',
L,

.

...

.

t
~.

'

....
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You areco~dially invited to attend
So as_ your editor Jt cis farewell" 'a r., eligious discussion in the Leg.'. ion
bu:
good
J.C.B.
.
at';:~sD~ ~e~~:gan~u:ls~r~~~ ~~~~. Hall Saskatoon, Sask. Oct. 6,through 8
'business. It ,\vill now be kno\vn aSea€h .eveningl,at 8 P. M. wl.h.-e
.• n, James
B.
Book and Print, Shop. If
. '
we can
serve you in any way. Reesor and I.e. Bailey will discuss the
C0111111a:1d us.
' " ,
------- * -'-----subject of Divin~Healing.
CD .. I??
no~

Ontario

.

.

bYiB.

l

BaiV~'y's

Etill

-rroo

- - , - - - " - - '-'------------~

.~.~

,

knr.l\vn/'.;· -(These letters 'ma~i b9

..,-----, -

,

,

THE CALL ,'COMES FOR 'BRO.'"
GLEN SEABROOK

seen upon request)'

Af~er the last nighl}s' 'session '_ of
This is the only atteinptat pro ....
On 'Aum-tst 20, 1953, the church.
thl2 deQa~e in Wa\vota in May, the,' ving any case of 111iraculous, heal- , of,ourl Lord f~uffered a great 1':S8
preacher of the Church' of Gcd, Mr. .ing,and anypersbn'can
that. in the passing of young enthusiasBrJ t, said· he could give me the the evidencB i: n1is?rably lacking. tic 18' year 0_ d Glen Seabrook. His
])ames and addresses of not jus~. All these l~tters \vere sent \vith a
Ul~ imely d~~.th, and the circum-

see

but three' doctors\vho \vould"P~ease ' fCilward' if necessary'~,
testify' concerning ,the actual ,nlil'-,' anU 'all were sent' fpecial. delivery.
:aculous 1_ ealing of a, "Rev)' Fred
The re\vard of $1,000 'still a \vaits
Sr.einmann of Lockport, Illinios. ONE PROVEN CASE.
III the t~stimonys2nt by Mr. Brost
(~vin J€nni~gs,
tIle SaskaMr. Steinmann
qUjted as saying, toon' Stat)
under' the heading· "HEALED OJ~"
t\VO

in

is

CANCER":

D

connected with it,· ha~
'2/ irred t'h ~ hearts Of friends, and
brethren throughouf.~, Ontario.
G l~n, typical,· of tlliJusands
I{}f
teen age
boys
and
girl s, had just completed' High
stances

Schoojl, and vie\ved the fuhure un-· .
, ,afraid. But without advance notice,
,his body \vas stricken\vith· cancer
h1 Dect2mber of last year. When an

. "In, the month of June, 1937, I
001t r. . l' U« art l'. U
was' 'at the point 'of death.
~o
BROTHER GEORGE BUT~ERSUl g~on.s \vho exami~ed . 'me '. said
WORTH PASSE:s-_~__
J()~p_e_ra_t.!.....:.:jk_j'n--.--=-l·n~S_a_u_l~
•. ~-,-.s~te....;......-:.M---=-ar....;..:d~e,--:-w-,-:a:--s_-t
lhat I· \Vas b2yond Inedical--riid. I
un-::uccessful, he was transferred ·to "
was so' torn from cance-r in Iny
ReleaSe from his earthly burdens ia TOl~onto hospital to receive , ats'.loniach that I' \Vas . bleeding camt~ to! our b~ i1-,er on August 9th. tention:' from a cancer' sPecialiS'~" It
through my 1110Ut ~ a~1d bowel~,.Onel He had be~n ill for well over two vvas here that lJlY acquaintance, as·
<loct,or said I ,vould bed'earl In c~e years and longed to depart this \vell a3 other Christians in T(ronto, .
hou'r. - I blelj continually - thIS \vorld. Brother Butte'rworth - had ,vith Glen Seabl~ook . began., We '
\vas the last stage of cancer.
, 'lspe]li' the greater part of his pr').. "valc~..'eddary f;Jr sf2veral\veeks', aSi
-"I. prayed ~. Immediately ".he· , 10ngedilh1.€ss in the ne\~ municipal he l?ore intense suffering, but \ve
bloDdstopped flJnying.
T.~~n I hospital, ,the .Princess Elizabeth. n~ver ,heard him :complain.Pray'ers .
asked Jesus to, perforn1 a mIracle Here he rteceived expert attention rC~e iroln, Chri ,tiaps in, Toronto
:in building up nlY blcod str€anl ,fr.:nl doctors and nurs=s and ,was congregations on his behalf.
\Ve
'and
did. After this miracle was. visi 'ed daily by son19 member of hea!-d' r€luctahtly '.he doctor's conperformed I m:lS able to get out his family.
clu'slonhat six monthS\\7aS his
of bed and walk."
"
One ,of his 'few pleasures was maxim,urn ,lime limit. We periolID2d
Here ,arb \..he doctQr's names and . being ab~e. to '''break, bread" each Ihe, heart breaking task of. a~sistin~
replie3:
Lord'fl Day. His faithfulness 'was :an. him to t~1e train ,vhich' would \ake
GRANT' HOUSTON; . Lock- ins;:iration to:.a-ll who knew him. ~ ,hhn home to die. Six Inonth~ a~:d
port~ Illinoi:i - ' This ,man IS' re.. constant desire fpr three, \veeks of pain and suffering.
,
It
\vas_'
his
til,~d ,but his
grandson, J., D. .son1e t.il1\~ to .visil_: Radvilij~ Chris-· l~eartach\~ and heartbreak, and then
Rogers, M. D. wrote in ,his behalf: tian . College but his illness made . came th2 enJ.
1'1 checked h'ere. There wa's a R:ev. llii'3 impossJ.ble"
~'Jtunlike th~usands, Glen had
Fred Steinmann,: \vho.had an ap-,
stal~tet prepa'l~atio'!l for' the life , h~
b2r
pend ~ctonlY 'pe~'for~ed N o,:eIn:
,
Brother Bl'.lttel'\vorth, 'vho was never expected 1;0 att~:tin s::) early
1928. He \vas agaul hOspltal~zed a'most 69 years of age \\Tas pre- 'He \vas baptized into· 'GhrIst on
fl'Jln October 7-31, _1946~ ~o. SUi:: :deceased by' his· 'wife by about July 6, 1952., ,He nlade a . valuable
eight. years., -He is 'survived by t\vo'
gery wa~pe~'form.e'j a~ that, ~lme,
, (ontribu, tion ,1'0
'~'vo
' , l_hechurch .in Iron
(the tilne 1 Inq·.U1'2d' about, June, brothers, Arthur and Fred;
Bridge, . Onta"ric', \vhere he serVed
~cns, Bill' and Geoi'ge; and 1\vo and,to.:>k an active part. T[j·e build1937)
, diught~rs,. D~r:s~ IVrl~3 N:-~rlnan rviay
Dl'. ,DEQUEH, ltJckpor~, Illinojs. , and. Ev_ e]yn~ Mrs Jac, k Mo·r,Ti~on.
.h1g facilities' -of the chui'ell in Irort
, Lette~~' returned"
rnark£d'
"un' Bfr~-ln
f ' ithe
dg
e .\ v e r e ind./ 'uclequate to ,ac·Servic.-:s ,were,
Shei~knci\vn". I learned from· another
COllllllcdate the' vast 'assembly c~fbr?ok ?treet '. 111 ~eting house. We" grieistl'icken. - relative 't, friends"
source},lhat h~ l~as deceased.
.Ic]ass~ates and cii:sociates \vho can1(~
DR .. PETRI, Lockport, ,Illinois. s:-:alI ll1isl3 hinl Inuch.
-Cecil' T. Bailey to pay last 1\:$pects .0' t.:e In~:rhil·
Le~_er
r~~urnedJ
marked
un-

He

DR.

i

,

'

.

,

"

"
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';na~i\Ofl~!:~ ~i~f:\vas ~~~ Omagh Irish Settlement Now

F
.
..'
.
.
,grnous Summer

,~ " ,ed, and ,on Saturday,

August
::c the writer had the grave re.
M!\.·NY . FROM 'NIAGARA
~"'J ,'l1sibility of having part
ad, . ,sing this audience. Brethren T ( W e qw>te in pari.; the followi'ng
.
Bailey, and L~oyd Bailey, wb~ as tak!en from the Hamilten, Ont.
': I known Glen' and his famil: Sp2ctator.~
,
,'I I
,Stujents from all oved the Nor h
.. ' ~uVelY" aLo' had part in t:.e
Omagh(pronounced Om-aw) . American continent attended the
, 'vlce. It isthe. fervent prayer of and hed Irish ~ettiemellt in Halto~ school, t e number Ihis y!2al' being
':, preachiers who. haH a part, thai . County,' is a twin to Boyne and ha!J2~5, fOr .~h(Tt. or long periods at a
Th-' hme. They came from Detroi,t,
12thing may have been said to many of its characteristics.
are Lrifty . .
farmers
Cle\~eland, Indiana,' . Tennessee
. 'l'.g.e . wi~hin every listener the. peoP~e
"IErativeI1SSS ~f the preparation ~ri:end y and genercu:. Lt. is in th~ (thl12e ca;r load,)', and one fibm.
death by' .obedience . to. th~ grip of a rapidly developing town- . Florida. There\\'er'e large nurribers
pel,
s.:ip, but still retains its'own atm05- from TOl-ontQ, the Niagara PeninGlen's absence shall be particu-·. phere.
.
sula and this part of Ontario.
, " y mourned by his. father and. .
According to the Hal!'on Comity,. Each year the Mary Wsper trophy
~~i2r, Brother and Sister Gorden 'Atlas, publisfu:d in 1877; Omagh IS pre.sented to the best all-around "
~_, abm :k; his brother Don, and his wa9 a.. that time a small village en student" based. on • conduct, dass
'.er . Lecna.
They. fought a !the fourth line, about five miles 'wc,rk and co-opera/ioll. It was won
(TageOl;t fight,and we do' not fl'om Milton, containg 100inhabi- . this ~rear by Brent Snow, of Evansieve they io;t. For We why are tants . It posses ed three churches, ,vile, Indiana. In addWion to this·
• "i~~ ians, beli;?Ve thaL with evP.lY l\J.e Incdist, Church Of England; and
\lward, a student is selected each
.' '.hsemane we are' promised a Dif.,ciplt!s, a two-story drill, ~hed., ",~ekof theschoo1'erlll for a special'

in

RI. bert A. McCready,

346 Srathmor2' Blvd.
Toronto, O'ntario
----~-

*

~'------

Great Lakes

pens

1

and a temper!Ulce h~l1.
prIZe.
.
t·
.
A vast change may. be seen today.
.F~·om the group. of' students at"The" . Methodist Church 'burned tending. the school . through the'
many years a~o, the Church or years, missionaries haVe developed
En,gland was torn dQwn.
T~.e and I.his· summer joseph. Cannon
, Church of. Chri \ l is .still' . in U~ and . of Toronto,. who has been a mission~t::,jng .,he mmmer, especially in ary for fiVe years in Japan., paid a
July ahd the early p'anof August, visit to the scho)l, where he r2~

- . :hecongr~ga

IOns.'
He is
E.'.lifice, mainly because of ',h'! . returning to Japan at the end of
t_luagh E.icle Schco1 .\vhich accom- I his year.
.'
cdate9man:; YGung pecpleduring
W .. ile the Bible .SchoOI is a vaca~
,lreat Lakes Chr~.jan ,Coll€ge' its. leap of c,pe:'aUon under t..~ tion schcol with 'nvimmingand out
Chll'ch of Christ.
door ac':ivities, rulES :;Ire rigid and
I~ ~.~ned· on Monday with more than
LABOUR DAY RALLY
"sh)rt," . a$ not permit ed at ary
,:~ ouble the enrollment Of last year ..
til)1.?, . e?,cept in the". donnitories.
'rhere' are a tbtal of. 35 regular
>' den s en.rCllled and withnigil~
Thh,: year the school wasop;n . Smoking is. not ,aUovled at any
.:;ses, which will start, shortly, from Ju·y 5 0 At:.gust 2 and it \ i.me. No student has· been turned
~ 'ulnbEr of stud=nts \viIi be \1rill open ag~in over the.L~boUl~ ~away ,becaUse of his inability to
. ,atly in<\l~ased overt laS!t yearDay week-end £.:1' a rally' of young 'pay . ~ees, goo.:! friends taking up
this duty. .
5tudentsa r e elu~c1led from var-' p:cple from Toronto.'
PREACHES AT OMAGH.
lS ·places in Ontario Tor~nto_
The school. pl'esident "is Loney
~rJ.e incumbent at the· .Olragh·
'. : Lllt Ste Marie, Sar~1iat . ~1t;at0rd~' \Vallac::', C1 14 George' street, St.
church is EvangetiS .• George Jchn... lgai'a \di~ric'.', and from Det{oit, Catharines; . and the secratarry is
: on elf Beamsville, and services are
.. \v Ycrk, Niagar~· Falt~, N. Y.
\Villiru11. J. Ellis, of 4 Grote street,
held evfery Sunday' thrDl'lgi1C)ut· the'
Three n,e\v teachers have been St. Catha·rine:. On the board of diyear. During the school terln, ass~s
dE.iJ ~o th.e facultyt;js ~ar: rectors are L'.ovd sriure and Ejwa.rd
ting . preachers officiate each' \veek.
. :. 'orge Snure, Hamilton;
Walter Haufchild,both of whom are vice~', Ie, Taront::>; and 1\1iss Nancf preflidents;' R .. P ... Willili", Albert,
- - - - - - -'--~
~.vend~r, StamfClU, Texas.
. . Johns one, El'nest Burdett, A. ,. E.' HAVE . YOU ·ORPEllED .YOUR
.Students from ctUtsfde .the dis~ Atklnsc·n,· G.M. J(~nson, ·RJ-y' D, COpy 'OFTHE
STEVENS: .• ct are all in dorm1.0ry at tLe M~lTitt, A. J.' Trusler, who is the BEEVERS DEBATE? IT IS MORE
. :~001. The new dining room. and treasure; Gordoq Y ake,chairrnan o~
were open,ed on Monday the finance conmtttee;. arid Dr. THAN A CENTURY SINCE .THE
ron with Mrs. Chas Rei'd. acting . Eleanor Robinson, medical 5uper- ROMAN" CATHOLIC
CHURCH
;.' cook.
•
ir:den~. Tr.e faculty of Omagh Bible 1-' A S ENGAGED IN A PU:sLIC
The boys's dormitbrY i.~ . under School are preachers weU qualified DISCUSSION THAT WAS PRINTi 'nstrudJion and is expected to
be to leaaand instruct young people. '. ED. THE PRICE. IS TWO DOL,.ady for
Within a. few w e e k s . '
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
students for
. M'e now
enrolled.
' .."
ORDER' FROM
eV'en,ingclasses; under
. -Courtesy Of the BearQ.3villaBAILEY'S BOOK lit PRINT 5HOP
t'>e direction of Miss Lavender,
Expre$
,I . .
RADVILLE,SASK.

J.

.~ a·.rg· ed... E·nrollm·e. n.t.

7

~:.tcllen

rlrlmen;~

~se

theComnie~ialde-'

~in,g

I
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,
SP'EL
H'E"
RA'L'
D'
"
"
' l a \ \ ' . Where did this man get HIS
GO
.
.
WISDOM? This is taken from "A
Tr~atise on Bihlli. C'olleges" by A.

Monthly tor the Prolllot:io'll of l'1€W 'rostanleut CkrJaUaaltJ
,FOUNDED IN 1936 UY ROBERT' SINCLAIR
'

W

H
t,...
arVtY, page 19,
'
J. C. BAI LEY, EDITO,R AND P~BLISHER
Why should Christians 'be barred, '
ASSOCIA'fEEDITORS:
,.
from joining ,together in an edu ..
W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., l·Iulnihon, vut. '
cational prcgram?
'Is educ8J:.ion
T.H. Bostocl{, 2?4 2:jrd-Avenue. N.'V., Calgary, Alta.
wrong?
If it 'is,vhyl send, y.:tp;
llruce ~terr'ittJ c/o Church ,of Christ, Niagara St., 'St. Catharines,Ont;
. child to.'fschool. at all? If,it is g?od
~,
. Gordon J. ,Pennock, 216 Ifill, St. R. 2, llis111arck; N~rth Dakota'
,,/toge.t? ' publIc. schcpl ' educatl?n,
C. T. HAIL.EY, Edit'?~ Young,.p_f?qple's Paget 1223 Clifton St., 'Vinnipeg,l\Ian( ,\vhy IS 1t nCi~. \vell to. h~:re a HIgh
Mrs. W.' F. ~tebblngs" 1265----R'·-ddldAve" "Vi!1,nipeg, Man. Editor
~chool ed~catlon? :Lf It IS ~~nt~o
'VOInen's -Page.
"
. ,
have 'a HIgh, School, educat1Qn, JS,
Selld~~terial' for pUblication and subscriptiol~s
tl1e Gospel Hect:~l. d.
it~ot well to have a C,olleg'e 'edu- '
Ra~lIIe, Sask.·
' I ~-u 'j
, ,
/ U.
#V-rLcf2-4.,_J:_~ ~i:.{.-l~L~'J
~atIon?
Doe~ \~he' BIble make
Slins('ription price one dollar year in ,~dyance.~ .
t--:'~
Ignorance a vlrLue?
,
Authorized as second' clas'g---filaiI:---Post --c,ffice Department Otta\va.
I realize taat ,few "~ake the position that ignorance is a virt~ue but,
'they take :the p.:>sition· I ,must.
(receive' ,mty secular education ouo,;
I am building for the years to be
side a 'Christian, I School. ' , WHY'.
That .little chap who ,follows me.
~

19

Wishing To
.Migrate

,

" *

''

Where did you ever read in' the
Bible about ,a Christian SchoOl,
rh~re is
German family, well '
they asked? Where did you evel~'
'recotn.n1.ended py . missionaries ilt' ,
read 'in the Bible, about a public
G,erm,any, t~aJj 'wish, to migrate to
scho.)l 'system such
we have
Canada.. There is th'e father, mother, , , I use the term "Christian" in the. JUSQ where is it? The school Pau t
,vho is a faithful member of the sense th~.~ i!~ is a school t~at is op-, taught in,was it a public school or
, church" and, a fourteen ,year old ~erated by ,Christians. ,The school ,was it a private school?
,
son. ,. They are willing" to do, any may, fecah alI Bible and kindred ' I know that the ,educational
',11onorable work in ovler to' g~) f3 ub jects or it may teach" seculal" $ys/~'em We' have in, Canada ' (and
established in Cana'da.. ,'The fath:::r SUbjects. The school is opera!~ed
the U.S.) despite its failings is cer-itr.-a~l'
' ,.
a
,
ng.' '
.
..~ a
s._
If any church .wi~hes ,to have this 'by a' Christian Scl1c~l.,
it is a be!1"er thing for 'young 'pecpl~
familY 'live in their midst I shall
By ithe term "School" I mean a, t~' reC'eive . their 'training under
be glad~o put you' in touch with place Of learnin'g. A place \vhere ,Christian teachers.
,
.
them at once. JCB.
Olne , 'is taught cl,asses,.' in
variou~'
I The' obje'ction
is raised to 'the
subjects whefJher.' religi'ous 'or se: , fact' that Chrtistians, are, teaching
cular~ . ,
5€cular subjects in ,. a Christian
There are.· some .peop Ie who·. schOOl. Why S;lOUlti lhey not teach
AS I prepare my 'last editorial', object to Chrjstian' schools. 'They them? If .they cross 1:~erOad, to
,pagel W"<>_uld like to pass on this claim that it robs the church C!f her' a secuar slhool then It becomes
little poem.- May it inspire' every glory~ They claim thaJbChristians ~ight?
.
,older person' to be a little more ' ha~ no right to teach one another
. WHAT' AR,E SECULAR,
(.'areful.l '
' i n the arts and sciences. Can you,
SUBJECTS?
A LITTLE FELLOW FOLLOWS .• imagine anything more absurd than
There is gt'ammar. D:Jes not the
, ME.,
. ·that? I can join with fellow citi.. ,Bible contain the best grammar in'
A careful.man I want, to Q e , z e n s Of a c.untry in a schOOl but the world?, Is not the Christian
A 'IF.ltle fellow follows me;.,
I cannpt. join ,vith my fellow :.following God _in teaching,' good
I do not dare t~ go' astray.
Christians in 'a school! If I join ,gralllllW.r? Th~~ is qom~osition?
For fear he'll go the, self-sarne\vay. with fellOW citizens in a school I What has been said about grammar
. am nbt robbing the 'church 'bu~ ~s just as b:ue of comi>osition. 'D'id
I cannot once escape his eyes, '
when Cluistians form, a. s~l, so Ged 'gjve the finest narrative that
Whbtevfer· he sees ,'me do, he tr~es: their childreny can' be shi~lded from' ,was eVel'" iold and' I cannot learn
Like me he. says· het's going to 'be, ~he ,~ors of evolution, infidelity c-:Jmpositd.on from' a Christian? I
The Iri~ Ie, chap who follo\vs, Ine 'etc. .then . 'lhey are rClbbing" the MUST learn tliis from a secular,
.. ch:urch ,
,l
' 'ieacher. There 'is 'arithmetic. God
He thinks that I anl good and fin~,
, .Th.at I 'am ndt, misrepresenting is the best math,ematician in 'the
Believes in every \volid. of mine;
,this' case,' will be ,shown in, the world, Is' it wrong to learn this
The base in me he ,must not see,
follo\ving excerpt fi-em' a'littlebcoK subject from a, Christian 'So\ve
The, little 'chap ,who follows me.
l~€C~ntIy s,ent me.' I quote, "L,et, the, migh!~ go on:. Til ere I is psychology.'
young man ,'who has Christian: con- , Jesus' \V?s the be'st teacher of' thi9
[ must reinen~ber as I go
victlon to preac:l t J:te , gospel re.. subject the world has ever known .. ,
'rhroughsummer's ·sun '-and \vin:tlel"s ceive his secular education frcm a C~n it be that all Ithese things a~e
,
"J: 1 i \
snow; ,
. secular inst:J-llltY,n~ Who 111ade' that ' fr~nn God, but .cannot be taught by
)iJ~I.:J-.
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but it is d(}ne through the church
Bli~t.~en, who is robbing' God? I am j~st as ~uch an individuai
Th~' one who ~its our' teaching teacher In the schoOl room as I am
" t :'\' ice'"
or thoSe who are anxious," ,here; at' this typeWr!.~r, or, a ' few
, ~~.: in all branches Of learriing minut.es later at the print shop at
~ ,~'
i
"
.
' '
i~ ~ should be' put first?
h :l\lno
:1:
t ype..
T .lel';e are some ,vho contend
th1z princiPle cf the Christian
L~t us suppose'.that the church
" ; )01 is alright but they have'nO;
at Radville Should tell ~e ~hat I'
ness teaching the' Bible. Paul was· not to preach baptism for the
' remission" of sins. What would I
.' '
: ~~'_~:": 11 t th e BIble in a secular, school.
d
'nay have been a school of
o? Will I be subject to the Lord
" hen phi'osophY, cr it. may have or to the Church I know the tru' h.
11 a school
'cperated bya I m~st preach the truth. Should the
:istian.
I do not know and Board Of any school be so foolish
. II .. d
1 Th
. 't .' }" ,
as I~o set up human la\vs for teach,l el
0 YOl.
'e . PCll1
IS,' le':,' ~ht Bible in a, secular' schooL. 'ers,,' as far as, Bible is concerned,
\"'r,(m I lived in Mei:tt'or'd, On\ario, they would· soon find themselves
by the permission Of the school wHhcut Chrritian teacliers,
b ' ;, rd, I taught the Bible once a. There is a place for a school board.
"', ',k in one' of the rooms in the. You cann,ot l,'UJ). a scho:ll without i' ·
: " ::',lic school,. Was, this "wrong' But teachers must be free, to leach
~ " :n tol~ I,hat .this would nat be ' 1:11 e VIcrd of God as il, is. N,) bo 9. rd
,:', ng for I 'was doing that as' an has th~ rig ,t to legislate as to what,
c.vidual. That.is how I do all a Bible teacher teaches,'
teaching., I was nO more indiAf!!':'r the meeting h~rein Rad.: ~al in ,tt.1.e sdhiool room at v ill eon e eve n'ing a fine: you n ~
:1, aford than I am when I teach lad" was taugtl tM truth. W<>.f, tE-t,
:: ,)01 in a schOOl operated by my t"a plTp:-r way to do if, Th"re \':":~ e
. "hren.
'
.two "f us that taught hel'. v.,~,~ ,:\--a~
. do not permit any man to teUnot the church at WCcl.'k? Vlhv is it
'n'Tnn~ \\rhenit is tak~n OWi ~f one
(;,

BROTHE,R AND SISTER J. ALLEN

BELL
, BDother andSist=f Bell are ~O\V
in Africa. Th-eyhave gone ,t,.erE·,
.becauSe it, ~as ~heir conviction
L~at they could serve' the Lo·rd b2t, tel' ther.e than any othr=r place .
They have gone' '\V! hout any pro ..
'mise (If support, 'except the proln~
ise ,~ f the' Lord.'
.
Those, desiring· to
fel~ov.Tshi~
th¢m should send that· fello\vship

Ja\v Sask.'
01' if you perfer,' send it directly
tel th~ \vorkers.

read D~fr~:;m the Bible.
The b'Jiljing to
apa er
.
'::-\CHINGcomes from GOD and. Would it .have been wropg f'1r f"rec
, from the CHURCH. The teach- per,'l>le to haVe joined in teaching
The address is:
., <-' is done through the church as this young .lady?
J. Allen B:ell,
. " h member t~aches.' \Ve arR
Paul wro(l.- to Titu:i' and ~aid"
NanWiango Mission
r
" preach the W'ord in season' and "Faithful is the sa"ing, and conce ... _ I<.alomo, Northern Rhcdesia .
off season. If I fail to teach
ning thesething~ I desire that thou
Do, not forget our other CanatrjUth then ,the local church affir~ confidently, to I.he end that ~lian ' wbrkers on the foreign
,-.chould. discipline me, IknOw a man who have ben~eved in God. may be Wjeld.'
'
\\' ho taug~ de*ain t~ings in a. carefUl to maintain gcod works.
------- *
--(' 'is:ian College that 'was displeas- ,ThfSe are good and profitl.ible unto
. 'Again vie haVe the command of
,~,,' to certain faculty ~embers, He men'.' Titus 3:8. The foot note rEm- Q-od, . "And let our people learn to
1cot. his position' with the school dering for good wC!l.'ks here, is Inaintain good works for necessary'
[Jut his standing in many congrego' honest' occupa)ions..
Here is a uses, \that· they be not u~itful"·
•
• ()llS was enhanced,
charge ,from God. Teaching school Titus 2:14. If it is bat! ,\vork to
I have been a preacher Oif. the ' , is good.
We are to be careful to educate: our children, and' ,you~g
pel for thirty years hut I have mainta'n it.' ,EC'ocation leads to p2ople, 'th~n let those \vhO SO· be"~ever yet learned to s'ubmit my llonest occupations. Here is a com- lieve- see tb at their children do i1ol~
: I <lching
tn'thE' chu:"'eh to pas~ man,d fro~ heaven. Yet" despiY;e g~ to school. If. it is a go-:;d ',,,ork
,1gmen'; 01,1 it. ,Nor shall I bfgin this plain teaching there are those then \ve are commanded' to 'lnain~'-IW. I ieach the New ' Test~ who teach that the only way you 't~in itl The ,Christian, schocl .does'
;. m ent. If any man can show me can obey
. this command is '10 link j\:~~! what is req¥jl~ed here.
\':",ere I do, net teach the truth, yourself with the people of the
" I want to know where the Bil?le
1h~nr shall be 'most hapy ~to chang~' . world.
that,'\ve are
reeeive " oux- "
n d t , no faithful
gospel' preacher
Who' is robbing· 'the church' arty teaches
I '
.
in the school, or in' the ' p~1pit,' Way ThOSe who in ,the ,fear of secular education in, . a ,seQul~r
n"rnlits ,any man ~o tell him he
n'c'.tst preach this 01' that.' When a Ood joip. together t() pI'Ovide edu- , SCllOO1? Is this· a human law . or' a
n,:111 cannot ,preach the" truth, from,· cation under c~ist.ian influence' or divine, one? . If i1J is h~an then I
. . 'f pulpit he should 'move ,on
thbse 'who join the' worltl to. educate ,vanf no part in it.' .Di~sicn is
,cause,j \vhen hun1an
lr\vs are
"-':hen a . man cannot pi"each the their children? '
! '
" ,,'
"
'
t '.ltb ;f'r!~m a sch.o01 l'('O~ he shOuld,.
--- * --,bound up:n the people of God.,
..
:-:,')ye out.
Is your 'subscription aue?
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.
'a:C~rstudyingwithusfor severaL'
.
a· . or .. I e S
months became a follower Qf Christ.

A,,' C" , 1'1 'F'" ""8" '·'b"1 '

However, it was a' ,struggle' fc;r her

Lefore' she was ~inal1y. convert£d '
as 'her daughteI1 was still Catholic
Have you ever thought what it in their adult years: "My dear Ml"s • . ' and her grandson was in a Catholic
\vould be like not to have a Bible Martine:'For mybjrthday,Ireceived kindergarten. She had fear that the
jn you~ home. Perhaps~t would be ' a Bible which dertainly came from ., 'Sis~ers' 'vo~ld· neglector harm the,
difficult ,fo1.1 us \vho have always , heaven. It is' very, seldeni that. boy it she became a member of the'
6
lJad' access tn t 6e 'Good Book' to people give a Bible 'for, one's birJl- church. She firi~lthrc.ugh faith
1
Tealize \vhat itwcu d mean not day., Yes;' dea~ Mrs. Martine, 'now I p.vercame this fear and' was bap",:
I,~O h~ve it or be,able to, borrow it. have again my own Bible. It lays" tlz~d. ~en she to?k tf!~ little boy
to ,read.
Very, few.', pe:-ple , in, upon my night-table, and ' I read 'it, da~y,to ,·the, kinliergmten ' the,
Germany Ib~day have Bibles., Why"?' a .l~ttl~ every evening. I ,am very "'SiSter', Wbuld not speak', to her. To- ,
~ome ?f the reasons are, these: Naz- happy and my children also. And day her . daughter ,'has obeyed the'
Ism ~l"lscourag1ed the s. udy of the YQU know also thaA; in life I could gosP~1 and her little' boy~ ,goes .to .
Scrit>-.ures. , Branbings ,during the ' nevpr afford a Bible. But now,ho\v another kh)dergarten. Who ,knoWs
war destroyed homes, and every .. , shall I thank you fur it. Dear Mrs. .'b~ if she had not had the desiret~
thing therein.. Many thousands Gf Martine, ' GCld 'gave health that you have a. Bible \vhich l!&d to be bougilt
r~fugees,' ~ad to flee for the,ir liye~ may 'gi~e happiness to! many qe~ in secret and smuggled across the
WIth only 'the. cldth7s on their 1?acks'. pressed, peopl~' asl through a Bibl(! bqrder" and to stl1Jy it, that ' she
The .Roman CatholIc Church has a,l- - I thank you again for the Bible
\Vl:n:t1dhave recogn!zedthe ~rut~.
\vays discouraged'the study 'of the Frau U. P." Sister . Martine me~ when ~he heard itar)'l obeye.jlt?
Bib!e, and the Evangelical Lutheran • this lady While on a , rest .. cure (eX"' C',ne day I nO'ticed candle tallcrW on
Church do'es n()~- encQ".lrage speci~l pen.ses paid by tiheState).This 1he' self-marle cloth COver ,of her .
stddY,of . tp,e BOok. These, two'" Jady's husband is a communist and '·Bible.She said that each ni"ghJt she
churches are the Sta!~ ch~rches rf cares nothing for the Bible.
ThiS, read her Bible by candle light-she
Gelmany. In the sCM'ols rt is com- belief of' his and their difficult'· couldn't afford electricity in her
pulsory ,for· the chilm·en to take financial situa tien were often! imes reJOm. ~ot long ago a certain dress"religion" , till they' ~r~ fourt:en ~I.oo much too bear, 'which perhaps maker was recommended .to' me: The
years of ag.e; the Cat~ohc3 teachIng was the· cause :0£ lier poor physical tfirj,t few visits' ~ her told me she
th e t"!nteclusm, al'd '.tn usep l.l"ate condition. Sister Ma.,tin~hov/ed heF- ~8§ ~' Catholic. and she', seemed
class the Lutherans teaching ~ible he~ work .on the Bible correspon. not to ,have ' anYI~terest .in talking
stories arid his~oryai1d teachings dence course and 'told her she would ,~bout t.he Church or religion in
'of the Lutheran Church. Following hav:e a crmmunion service in 'her general. I was discQuraged andwBB
confirm'ationat ,the age ·off?urte:n, rc,om on Sunday. This lady became' ,about to give up even interesting
nn ~ore .~ffol:tS are ~ade Ito glve, very interested and wanted to her in my wbvk, much less the study
specIal study ln the BIble. ,
meet; with lier. She borro\ve,j 'Sister ' of God's WOrt!:. Dna religious' hollBeca~e of lack of k?oWledge .of' Martine's Bible
read during her day, I was asked to Obme' on busi ...
the . S~Aptu~e's, ther~, IS na~ural1 '! ~tay Ifhere. The above letter sho\vsl ·nes', Because it . 'was a holiday
~ery ht.le, ]f any, lD~est, In· ~he her jew uponrec'eipt of this won- (C~th.olic, though .made, national) ,
, ,study of the Bible; so. we are tryIng. derfult gif\~. .
' 'She and her mother (refugees' from
through our many BIble classes It).,
" ,
,
,
, the. East Zone or.f Germany) were
Germany tb acquaint·. the p~op!e
German refugee (t?en' Cat.'r ' not wt~rkin.g. so miUch ·and ad~ually
\vith the richness and \visdom of its ()hc1, s~rtly before haVIng to re.. took some tim~ 10' talk, , witl:
pages, .thereby· stirring up interest.' Itur~ to' Germany from ,Czech~lo': me, asking about my' w~k. I was
By doing this we have learned of vakia, aftel' the .war bought a BIble 'overjoyed! "I learned ~hat they(Iike"1he dearth of Bibles. We. have re- on ,the black market ;fOr fear of the so many) do not belJieve that oral
ceived requests for Bibles and .. all priest, and .whencrossing the b-.l'" . confession is Scdpl.uraI. Tiley were
available have been' given away - .. ~r into Germany, sm~g~led the, ,surprized to hear me question' the
'even ~hose. needed for QW" classes. BIble over. She, was afraId It would . Scriptural~ss ,lOf, infant baptism
There are ,many heoo' stillunab.le."' be ~ taken from, her. Whether ,. She and o"her C~.holic· PMctices 'not tfJ
to buy their own, such#as the' j~b .. , 'v~uld h~yebad trouble \vith!h,:' be fQun~ in the. Bible. I asked if'"
] PRS. widows,' crippled"
aged anl..ipnest had. sh.e . been. caug~~ b~lYlng they had a B 'b1e and they said"c'No~,
people' who ' receive pen.;ions ,vho ()r smugglting ,!the BIble wIll never we had to leave everthing b~hind
hardly have enough money for re:·~t be ,known; however, ·fear. hat! been \vhen\ve escaped from the' Rossians."
and fCiod. Receri ly we receieved a instilkd' into hertbecause she' kl?ew IprQmised 'to bring them' one and
call :for Bibles frrm Br()'therHai~e the priest where ,she lived did' not' ' ShC4W them the Scriptures to, which
in Munich. He is' in a 90 per 'cent approve of the people reading ~he I "had referred in otir .c"nversation~
Catholic area which \V'Q"lld in~~1icat~ Bible. It is so seldOm that \ve. find -They 'were, happy' aJb 1hecJffer~' The
a gre~t need. Each congregation i~ Catholics' h~l:e ' \vho . kno)w very', nte xt week' when .I matie·' my visit, "
Gelmany can use more copies. 'The ~.uCh about the, ScrIptures, bu't; I brought' the Bi.hle with me ,vith'
:foJl()'wing stories· will· give •ypu an Sister Richter had read her Bible .two or tliree tracts. on some of the .
ins!ght into the lives of. people, 'vh~' regularly and reoognized1he Tn.tfJ~ ,
have become in~ere'sted: in f~e. ~i,bk~ ,vhen she 'heart! it preached' ~n~
(C9ntinued' on p3ge 11.)

Kathryn Patlon,
Frankfurt· Germeny
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t~ines 'ihjughtle~ sly, used
. t~ans.
Often believe:"s

by Chris·
he. Ve said
t~·. at. the LS1'd \vas guiding~hem to

Divine Healing·.
Ar~hur

(.=rtain ~Ceons,\vhen it :~urned out
th~t t~ey \ver.e (lnly follow:ing' ~heir .

C.' HillM .. D.
,.;.Sherbrooke, Quebec

~u bI' sh this
r:e~hng from the

'article cn di _ it. . fn' a p laster upon
f(, wn s'. u b bo~'I1 wish es, .
~ n l'
standpoint of a and he shJall recover." ~he" beil,
. This· is twue son1etimes in regard
r} "'IClan wh h'
.
There IS no ') 1 epu d d" ..
h·
.
, ',", . , .
0
as ~pent
yem'S in- doubt, that the lJord healed
Hezekiah
,:e
IVI,ne ..
ealmgs"
God's
;'CS. ~gatmg the claims .'to
divine there was also ,the use of the a
, ame. b . brc~g~t, mto . dl~hon~r
".'a'm?" After twenty years of propriatemeans to band
1>'. amon~unbehevcl~. by unWIse, If
<, 'a:chmg, he has found no such a
' y"
"
." . ' .
earnest, dfn'ts of sincere people to
lhl!'g tl:l'da:y.
.
.
.
. t .. ' ~m~ ago, some. mlSSIOnanes we~t· . pI.oducc, a .miracle. SUnetimes sick,
T!lis man is not a skeptic. ," This .~~lO~)lCa~c.ountrles where malana: \w:cse hns n~igh'- have been savE':l,
";:cn accepts the miraCles cf J e3US
\\r~~ rIfe" I(~tClsed to dose themselve5 have b~en allowed to die for' lack
: nd his apostles as true and genu- \\~.
qumme, ,as. was the cus',om of medICal treatment. When these
~:~e, In the light Of fluch evidencc . WIth most whI~e pe,ople in those instances reach oUr daily news
y
how can pl!Op!e be gullible enough . \a~eas, rh:~, saI~ thie~ cClUld notpap:rs, "grea'" occasion is given to.
to ~wallow this prEftension cf' di ",:~e any .,rug ~Q aV'Old,or treat. "he enemies of the LOlid fublas'
"llle healing 'today?
~I"ease, but beheved, they s}l()uld . rh::me."
.
,Rcmembber this thing is such a .. M~~ t e, Lord ~o keep th?;trwell., .~uch ,that is outrightly superfa"e, t~at after years of . offering,
'al y,cf them dIed of ~alaIl~, espe- is' Ihous ~s urged uponcred;ulotls
l,h~re IS no taker for the thousand CI ly :x,?ec.a~t motheIs, whI1~ ~el- pecp~e, III the name of religion.
([odars for JUST ONE CASE wnere . l~'W ':l1lS,lOnanes who ,t.ook.qumme 'V!e hav~ the blessing of images,'
a person has been miraculously :temamed weIll. The sltuah~:m b:- Tittle' PlCtur-eS, handkerchiefs, and
healed of para'ysis, . tuberculosis, cru.n: . so· ~espe~ate .. that .. their 'other articles, which .are then supaI' (a~cer. Tt.e onJiy stipulation. is
:rl1lSSlOn. boards fm~lly gave. m on posed t'l haye miraculous, healing
the slgnal:ure of two medical ekc- the POl:J,! and, dlrecte.d th~m, to jJ1\\'.ers This has p'oven a lucrative
tors Ito thIS effect. JCB.,)'
~~ke qumme anj other anh'ma:a- l:usme~s fcc t!'lcus;mds of '-ear~
•
,. ,.'. .
lIa drug.', .as ,n~eded., As a Iesui> but it brings no honor to the Lord:
WHA T SHALL WE DO WHEN
tl~e~e . mlSSlcnarles no~v' take, q:ClI- There is ,"me Mediator' betw\'!en
SICK?
nme when they need Rand lIve.
God and and men. -'the Man Christ
T)QES M I R A e ,
N
can uestion their devo e .Te:us.'~ We shouiti let ,no' person'
T A. KE PLACE TODAY?
1icn to the Lord, nor suppos~
y. an
From the facts presented in a'e now less surr~ndered. to His<>ur direct contact 'with the Lord
Ihar1er I it follows also, that we . will, '.han they were formerly. It is Himself.
are bound to make use of what a fact hat for malaria G:ld proThe di=sire to find evidence of
!~l\dul means are at our disposal, vided this "'way of escape" andHE'\ miraculous healing often lealds, to
tv meet the. cnanging neel.:is of life. 'expects I,ls' to use it. We believe. a warping of the ttruth. Some
On at least ',wo occasions our L-,d Ithai ',his i.5 a generaL principle in very fine Christians setm to think
f..:d thousands elf people in a mira- all. our' times crr' need.
that a testimony !to being miraculculuus m annel', 'from a fe\" loaves
We pray for the Li:ll;j to protect ously healed, is some mark of spec- .
,: i
fishes .. He d-es no'ttherefore us and our famBits be,fore setting ial grace. But We may be sure that
111l'OUrage the believer in theSe days out into the world each, morning., He who is the Truth, and in whom
:oC';k for a miraculous supply (If . We are m1e also !thankful for the there. is no shadow of turning, is.
"t,'; bu!, "If any man work not. police and. fire dEpartments which. n~,t honored by statements . that
)"j her
shall .he eat." (JI Thess, ('0 s-, mf,lch to make our cities safe. 'are misleading,'
'.
: •• ; (I • No; one has
been . able to In sickness, also,. our supreme con- . I ~aV'<cif;he pnvelege of helping,
n' ..t the awful famine3.
in the ii!ience must always be in the Lord. medically, a ·la.x'ge number of the
I>;' in a m:raculous way, since Hi= has allowed it to come· to us Lord's servants. On a recent occa'
n]'
Lord's day. When' di~aster land H= knows what He has to ~ion,. One of these came to me' for
s ,ikes the churCh Of God anywhere teach us in It, We then thankfully a'\lhec;k-up," ashe felt !brred all
; '1
t he world,
Christians must get use what human means thN'e are-the· time,' . A common . complaint!
thp~r resources together and sen.:i . at hand' to alleviate the trouble. An examination revealed little of
111 ,hee afflicted ones what they
I must confess that I glet much ~p.tere!:i" except that 'he was over·
I:':', cf food and cIo/thing. Thel"e is ('ncouragement "from ciIlr Lord'S workeld. I prescribed what seemed
:, :1 ',lxcelJent ore cedent fO' that in
words in Luke ,5 :31, "They· that to, be suitable medication. and
t: '. New 'l'~stamen', -Acts' 11 :27-30 a'J.'e whole need not a p" ys.ician; \;,uggesbed a more reasonable mans" we believe, the Lord wouid hut 'they I.hat are sick." We do not ner of living. About a month la~el',
b \'U us do today when we fall ill.
read that He If.:>C'ommended the I was ~::,mewhat disappointed to
\\' C' read in the thirthy-eig:th chaps!'l'vices of. any of t\;e other pro- l1rad, in this w<'.rker's nnvslemer. a.
tel' of Isaiah, of ,the .' healing of, fessions!·.· .. '
graphic accour(t of his illness and'
Hezekia by the Lord,
responsaWe I~l.ll~; be sure ,that, when we ' 'of his miraculous healing!
The
h
to prayer. Andttbe second last vers~ . put God's name. to .something, it . disappointment was do:!pened when
reads, "For lsaialiitad said, V:!t ~s . really His w'ork.T~ Nam() Qf he came in next day an'] asked fell'
. (Conth'iued .•• p~e 10.) .
thenl take.a lump of figs, and lay t':e i.Jord . is very· rea(j~ly,and some, We

N .
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·this dangar~
No faithful gospel preacher, \vailt.] .
to see a _((pastorl ,- system." or "pta-eo
Roy -V. Palmer
fessmnalismf' grow in t~_e churr.h
Frankiurt, Germ;any
of our Lcrd. But .. ~o plan a course'
LThe things \vhich thnuhast_ heard
The responsibility Of the: church :Of stdj~r for 'ybung _ men' to - help
from nle 'among ,many wit~ess2s, ;is aff.;cted by these -~.acts~ A sys.;.' them acquire ,the' tools fOf4 dJJing'
conuni!) t~ . OU ,to faithful men, _wh~ tematic pi~ugranloftraining for the L:ord's work is -certainly QUI'
shall be able to teach others also."
yo.ungmenand \VOP1en to prepare priv'elege, andQur . ()bldga 'jon' as
2 Timothy 2:2.
tnenl as Bible '.eachers or llS,:the chu.r'ch 'Of God ..
As the -churc~1 of God, the salva preacherso~, the' Word lie3, there.It h~sbeen, recognized.:fiJr a long
-tion of th.e souls of men is our fore, \vit.din the scope of Scriptural' thne that in the mission' fields eschief aim. In God, plan thegoesPeL " actk tty' of the church.
pecially, the' futUl'e of . \.'he church.
is \.:lle },:ower, t.) ·.. ~ave,
and only,
Anydiscussiori of training young' 'an,'d' the ,~spread of thego~p~l'
\vnere that gosPel is taught and men'o preach, of' "traiil)ng preach- depends upon our ability to win
prEached' by 'faithful men, , can ers", evok.es' ineyiitab]ly the fear,' of.' to Christ and help develop Hfair.h...
o~hers be won for Christ and };>uilt deV'eloping."p)..1ofessional
clel~gy". tul men". ,v~: 0 ,shall be able to .teach'
up in Him. Cne of themos~-, impor... . 'Th1e t~erm, c:prrjnessioll' clel-Agy" ' is, l1themaJpo." In Ithe beginning of,
tant. tasks of the c .. Lurch, thererore, often used loosely to 'desigri~te a tl~ \vork in Gennany, th€refo] e,
j's to . prepare men "who shall be
varit/ ly Of evi 's, 'w .. ich ar2 r~al. i~- . \ve began making plans fcr·· a pruable to pl~each and teach '~'heWord dS2d. It should not. be
us-=d tc~ 'gram I~'O fill this nee1j. . We '\Vel-le
of God effectJvelly. Of. cour.;e, t .. e· stigmatize that ,vhich· is a part l '
thi'own into a ,unique situation
responsibility
prepare oneself the plan of God fOil" His church. It here, which, offev=d a great opporTel' larger service in the church is qul e clear from the New Testa.. tunity. The econ'Jmy had collapSEd.
r,ests in a great measure w~.heach ment. Scrjptur~s, and the examp~.e' Many young men, \yere seeking
lnd;vlQual~ 'Moraver, every Chris- Cif , the apo3tl'es th,at God.· intended pooaihility -to cOQ tinue their study
,dan has a responsibility \vhereever for 1the church tQ ~'.lppcII J men that ,b~yond high 'School, but opporiuhe is, in the home, in, the Chl'istian they might
"give
themselve· nities were scarce.· We Were able to
'Col~ege, or elsewhera, to do all, he' wholly" to,' the Lord's work. The . contact many, ot- these yeJung men ,
can to ,help fellowChris:ians tie- danger of
"professionalism" irs with an offer ·'.0 attend a ,three
v~lop into· rhcD.'e etfective servants l'eal, but the I\~al fac~or involVe ~~. lnonth's BibLe training . prog~am.
of God.
is nd/' 1ra'lning,', but . insinCerity _Thes~oys \~re made no prnm~s~s--I
But ~he church in her program That a :man \vho has had opportu- ('xcept the po:;sibility to study the
of \vbrk should not overlOOk the nity for systematic qtudy is n'lore Bible fur. threiemrtn! hs. During the
fact th~j she has a responsibility: "like y' _
to be irlliincere than' anotlfell \Viin~er of ~948 and 49 We had 'our
in this regar~;We have sometUl1.es who ,had not such. an oppor'. :unity first year, of this Bible training,
assumed, I think,' tne attitude that· has never been proved. I hr~ard. a . r,choO~j Some of the· boys were conif \V'e . tell people what tp,e Eibj~ much ~lder' preachei" than I once vel,ted ithr-ough their study in 'his
says, \ve haVe· ful,filled cur obliga- say th~t it). his observaticm "prt):I. program, and who sMwed promise
tion. ,When .our desire goes· no ,fessionalism" was a much' greater were invite4 to stay _and <stUdy
further .{than to fulfill w .. _at We hOld danger among "uri:rained H preach ... · . Ionm~r. A three' year·' program of
~o be our "obligation",
then' of ~rs· than among those who had had study was ou,ained with the incou~se, this· att.i~ude . is 'naturaL Inc.re fo' nl!31 . education .. It; should ltention of l1elping the' young men
But Christ expects us to do all 4.:~a~ . be remembere')' just.' here, Hhat for- \vllo proved \vbrthy to-lay a
\ve can, and not as litJ.rr~ as po~sib~e, mal education is by no meanst11e thorough foundation . for
future·
in carrying tIle gospel to-the w{)rld~ . deciding factt)r' whether a ,man is service in the church.
Jesus did not send ,the ap~stles out "trained". or educated or not. Many
OW" program - of sludy has been.
InEI'ely to llell, but to teach, to !.lave prepared themselvE's' far o~tconceivpd from th.e beginning as a
Inake disciples, i. e. learners of all Ifer than others have been prepared \vc,:k 'of the chtU~ch itself. Al1hough
nations. TEACHING ,CAN ONL Y . through lli.uch forl11
education.
it became incr'easingly difficult to
OCCUR WHERE LEARING IS IN
The fe,ar Of a developing "clergy" .. find young men of ch~racter \villPROCESS. Therfcp:eit·is necessary. is actually the, fear that preachfrs ing to spend thl:'ee mow.hs or longel'
for one, \vhowould t~acJ1 or preacil \vill dcnninate '. the .churches. 'This . , studying, 've have had. b€hV'een 15
to concel'n himself -not only wit~'J, ,is a real danger, but here' again; -iti. and 20 ~lud'7ing. ea~h' year. M'ost
the inessp.ge, \vhich,-· of CQ:lr3e, is!
boys and girls stay four
is not a ma~f~er, of tr:aining, but a of t\...bse'
11;
of prinlal~Y .inlport(.ll1Ce but -.. a1::;0 questiun of ,recognit:on of the plan., . a-nd a half t~') nine mcnths and hen
a,n\-..l. methods' et, of God for the organiz~tion (f. t 11~ return to. the .' congregetJon .,·from
\·~.7ith, . Ineans
teaching as \vell as \vith' hU1l1an. chur'ch. To eliminate men' Of grea~ ,vhich the'y canle to help in teachnature· and human circumstance's. abiUHv froln pre?c~ing· or to limiting Bible classes,etc.~ and \vi~~
This idea has been often stated in the mount of pl~par'ation and study. I ake up their jobs\vhich they left,
~ilnple .language. To teach, on~ a'nd breadth a. preacher~ight ac- or get ne\v ones. About ten you.ng.
111Ust know \vhat to~ teach, how. ~o quh"~ \vculd not ·,solv~ this problem:' 'lnen have studied"1hrl2e y.~ars' and
tcrtch; and' those' whom he· \ V O U _ ' C ; ,
d h- . .
~l'e , 110\-,lr'pl'~e' a-ching the, grsl)el to
'{'ach. This is just as true, of Only d evolli<?l1 trJ Qod an,. t e prln-...
.' 1esof .H'IS Wor.
d' can cvel·COlne
(Continued ·on p. age 9)
p~·eaching.
CIP
'
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Sermol10utline
SAL V ATION OF A SOUL
W. F. -Cox
1L

XT: 1 Peter 1:9

1... Guest -

"S'tengthened - Inner

mgn."
I
.·Receiving the end Of your faith- , .. 2. G~Jd's children receive. Gal. 4:
:--:~i vation of yClUr soul." What did
6; Acts-"5:32; Hebre\vs 5:9.
Pt..'tel~ mean? .
'END OF FAITH"· - .
3. "Ye are ,vashed - sanctified"
POSSESSION OF ETERNAL LIFE 1 Cor~ 6:11
'\vas.led in Hh1
- It inyblves· s~veral itemsblood.
I .
1. It teaches we have a. soul. -Rev.
:":0:44. A witness - Romans 8:14:-17;
A helper .. Romans B:27.28; A COln~. It teach€s Illhe soul is· eternal.
forter - What a blessing .- ..
: ,Olnans 2:7.
I
I
I

'

III ·PROMISE _. HOME OF THE
SOUL
.-------------

:t It teaches
that
,the ·soul is
cnn· .b
··
'.
:-: l' i ous
an d su Ject to . eternal IJf~·.
'T e)ernal damnation. Matthew· 10:
I. A mansiDn.' John 14:1-; Ho.use
:I~-;: Revelation 20:15.
eternal. .2 Cor, 5:11 PROMISE· - Mark 16:16
SINS PARDONED
"HE-SHALL BE SAVED" .
THAT IlELIEVETH· AND IS BAPTIZED

(

2. An inheritance. 1 Pet(;l" 1 :3. -

3;'· Finat"

invitat-ion ~ "Comeye
blessed." :Matthew 25:34; Rev. 2:·7.

L Re-:ult _. In the kingdom of
h
1 :t"3 14.
2. Ne,v C~ature. II Cor.5:17.
,.

CONCLUSION

:~

Gift c~ the Holv
.~.~_:.,:,

lot

~,pirit

()bedient receive '.he Holy Spirit

. TRAINING PREACHERS
(Continued froan page 8)
their own people in various citie J.
.jn Germany. 'rue fiI~Jt gi'oup ot
~ven young men to· COlnp .. e.e three
~ leal's of study fini3h.ed sh'ortly after
I returned to Ameriica in 1951 .. :;Jt .
has· been a wonderful - inspiration
to _return \,0 Gelluany after two
years and to observe the· great
progr~ss which. tkiey, along 'vitr~
~ome of the boys ,vho studied
America, are. making. - We have·
-&bout l.we1N'e yciU~ German preach
ers who are capable.- and . zealoU1J
and \\1'.211 prepared to; preach tli'e'
g~pel. . One of our young preachers
. has just d.)mpletetl a· tent mee~n~.
. h€'re in Frankfurt. I . have· heard
-m-any, pl~eachers in inan~ lueeting'3,
bua I· he~d· only a few I think did
any better in pl~aching the truth.
. Tl1l!.3 \Vas a real thrill to-experienc2.
In our Bible· trainin.g prcgraln .\V2
have. tried to give _IJ,he· stf.1dents. an ..... .
opportunity. to :study thosa: things-·'·~·· ... .
\vhich would serve as to'ol5· ~11 qJing 'the \V'oi"°k of~!he church~ The BibL;, , .. __ -.- - ..
na,tura]ly! ha~been cur n1). in ·st~O:Y.
'In addition· -we: haVe sh.K'iled·chUrch
history, Greek ahd'·Hebrew.·, 'v~iCh
are the original languages _. Of: . the: -.

"End of. faIth
t:Iso ~,_rusted,· ~ter that ye heard·
the wor~ of truth, the· gospel
,....,.of
Iyour ,salvation: in \vhom also' after
ithat ye believed,. y€ ,v:ere seal~d_
\'. . itll thaI! Holy Spirit of proll1ise,
\vhich is the earnestctf our inheritance until t-.e r~demption,. of the
l>yrc h a5ed. po~'::.:S[~tOl1, un~ b the
praise of his g~o~ y,n Eph. 1 :13,14.
---,-Y-- . .
,

3. Heir of
God. Ronlans -8:16.17.
t ~,lrJoned What· a promis~II. Promise
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Great "Songs of

,

.

the Church

in

,..

.

..

.

.,

:ing, s~rrri~p prepalati_n a.1d "deli- ..
\1" ,.r.Y ,p 2rsonal ,vor-k, ,etc., . worJcl

l'e1~g' O·.lS" apn.l0g~tic~. llnd , Englis~.
In the Ch\ll', h -,vork hel\~. El1glish is
a- very .va1uable tOOl ... since ou~'i .
brethren hav·e. nOI body of ' liter..i~
tur~e in German,oan.dv{t:h.ihLs <col
Ithe Gelman leaders· c.an --haVe· . a
bridge to the l"zstoratLfJn In~ve:
·ment,its.his.'ory and· uiterat~l.re. Wa,
conceive thi's work as a work- of the"·'-: -.
.. church, and ,ve b av~ ot('E.red· coul'- .
. ~es in only these th~ngs that \vo,: lel
c.Jntribute direo ly ·to p~epa- atlOl1:
J0r ,the work Of the church.' ,9-':
The ch UI'ch in G2r;many has m '1d ~
great progli=ss' in SIX yeal~s~ .rfhetE!,arc· si:J~e~en conigregatitons spread.:·
QUit in Inany cities.· T 11ere are eigll't.:
'as3emblie s of Amel'ican· bi'e',hren

Adv'ances in Price
· -.
Th e priceis now $1.20deliveted In
.
ua·
ntl--t
..
y_
BUT
we
shall·
now
stock
·U:CJr.
\v<>fship ·in
Ourthe
ability
to' con~inu=
the,English.
spread of.
go?ally
· h·ymna·1 a t . Ra dVI.
-11 e.. .N0 ·C us t oms _pel.
and . to ho~d' the adva:ntages"
_
IS
gained
will 'depend largely ,upon
th
bathe. r .for you,··
H.pility to ·'Ccomln~,·tq faithfuln1;~nu
the : message . of life and· t.: . help . .
- rder. Fr·om
tl1enl . make preparation's· ftJr-.carX'Y- . ,.
..
ing it .to 1110dern men in' a nlcdel'l1.
q.

Out'

0
Bailey's Book and PrinfShop
·R-a.dV11Ie. , Sa·.· ~.k
_.
~
8

'.

• ••
world.
Why
not send· the· Gospel
rl;ieiul?·

to a-

lIerald~-:
-.

.....

..

",

I,
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DIVINE HEALING
ac~urate information, even fronl '1he days of His flesh. I have no
(Continued from. page 7).
jntelligent' 'and unbiased p20ple.
p03itiv~' evidence ~b 'support the
-more medicine! Ho~ver,,!' gave - Any medical man kno\vs, ~hat .very
'claims tt.at Redoes
today."
it to him.
' ,
fe\y c.1fhis patients can' properly ,
,
.. - - In Help
-Food'
.,...
Similar instances could be told,' es!.';imat<e t._ esericusnhss, ,'or o-t,her
------- ~ ------. ....
almosVC ,vithout end. Th~y would wise of their' d::>ndition, nor de.,.
"Btut see~ ye first hiskingdoln,.
110t be edifying. They have made me
gree or 'kind l of recovery' they
qu~stion seri'opsly any instance of have experienced." S3 I l.ave had and his tighte:~usne.ss; and all these
rniraculous healing", even when re- Ito H,sk my correspondents, to give ;things shall be addev,1Unto you:' -,,
--Jesus
port(zd by sincere peciPle.· It .dces no the considered,' opinitn, 'supported
--~--~-* ----~good to the cause of Christ~' to .by wha~ ,labratory evidence. is
. "Beye free from the love of
magrufy aUJT 'sf.uation bey.:nd tJ1e., av.aili'lble, of a'qualified nied~cal
factual truth. It must do defini~e ,d()ctor' of the . disease· condition, n1'1'uey; . cont"ent,vt.h ,such tbing';
ye have: for· hims3:f has said,
' I, harm: in the J,OD.g run, to speak of,' both' befctre and arterthe reputed:
I\yill in no ,vise leave the~,. neither
Iniracles . pellf'orme"d, by' thehaild. healing took--place.
\vill I In', a~y ,vise forsake thee.""
of the'Lord, \vhen in fact no mirTr.is has grea) ly rejuced the.
-- Hebre\vs 11:5
acles cccu;rr'cd. ' n u m b e r of cases, that could be
.:, .
. This leads us ,to the final consi- 'investigated. Almost unbelievable DO 'NOT FORGET 'THAT. ·THr:
detation
this secticn:
Is there things were ,discovered. In .onel
GOSPEL HE·RALD IS NOW, $1.50
any
evidence t~ at miraculous internati:nal'y circu~a.ed magazine
.healings tak~place today!
Th.is c,f healing, _the evidence was given 'PER YEAR. FOR THE _.PRESEN'r
"8clualJy is ·th2crux of the \vh()l~' (f 'an "outS'tar~ding Inedicali ·doctor,
GIFT SUBaCRIPTIONS $1.00 '
-nH~ltter. I can an s\ver this question-president of a· medical society ,Of
-: *-' 'Only 'accol~ding to nly. O\vn first over ,20,000
(t w!enty thousan/J: )
.CROWNS

so

l

.

'

and

.

,
<.~

as -

of

)1an'.l experience and investigation: physidans." After. much writing ~f
In our New Tetament two Greek
I do nri: wis'1 to cast coubt upon lettErs, it wasd;s,,:)Vered tr.at this \vord:;;are . u~2d for crowns.
The
. rf manv earnest.· 'man had· no . medical· degree :of any' first is tr. e \yord from which we
the testimony
ChrisHanfl as to their own 'expe- kiPd and had for a time run a. get our name Stephen and'is the
l'i~'nces: The answer
which each !sm;Ul ','hqlpital" of his own in one . symbbl ()f vid.~ry and royalty. The
l
individual mus , give to r· e above ~.t '"I he southern states. He was Christian is saitl to receiv.'! "a
question is . So. important· that no almost unknown, ev'en in J-js .own CroWl1 of righteousness" (2 Tim. If:
'" 11 e can h'us t !~ () hears ay. So I .predis trict.
. ' 8 ) , '~the crown of lif.e" J as. 1: 12
ne 0 er ca~e ·'VlJ 1· ~trate Ul'- an
a cro\yn
glory" (I Pet. 5 :4).
Since it· is claimed t a~
'ther difficulties. A monthly maga- Tliese different cr'o\Vns are probe
tians can .expect to s~e in our ~ay zine. published by an episcopalian ably one crown loo~~d at fIfom
thesort·of healings Which were! organizat,ion, carried an accctint of different. aspec'~s. Salvation .is·· by
porrormed by our Lord, we· sho,uld the miractiloushealing of a young grace, tf)rough faith, but the crowns .first . ~t, dc,wn the characteristic 3 man suffsring from heart Uiwase. ar'e. \ven. 'by Christian persevera!lce·
of our Lor!j's healings.
. 'The ybung man was living. .in There is' also a gra~e ,Yarning j~
1. In all ins~ances. wbere the. Montreal, so it was easy .to wrlte . connection with crc,vns: "hold fa SOt: .
name of 'the disease Was menti:med te, him and also to secure the l'epor~ that \vhich thou .. hast, that no man
the condi-tion \vas incurable, and, .of his physician who had .seen him 1ake thy crown" (ReV.'. 3 :11) When,
indeed, remains incurable
even to", bafore and· eft~r. pis bieahng expe- oui. Lord ····Jesus is ·seen· -weruing
1
da": pa~alysis, b1 ndness, aeafnes" ri;p,ce. The· doct~r's .1'{!pOli;, ~n part, ",'many crowns"another . word· is
<'umb~ess, Jeprosv (can now be al'·. l'eaa: "I regard his . case as no used, it is "diadenl." Tnis· m9Iks
)'csted): an.,j, (If course,: death.
'.
valves
'miraculnus cure;-scarred
Him as without· a' pe~r as' to . His
2. The healing· \vas C0111pl€t€i and panearditis~ overcon1e- by a ~)ffices and Person.
.
("Wilt thou be made \\Thole?")
'g' rod cardiac muscfu. His case is no Anointed King with 'glory crowned,
3. D:; \vas instantaneous. or almo3t:
"
cure; on1y an an"est. ..
Rig~ . ,ful heir -'and Lord of all!
so. '
h
b
scorned, disowned,.
4. He had' no failures.'
For -twenty years I . lave. ee~l'_ Once rejected,
,
These, conditions' were en1pha5i- 'ti·acking titnvnca3es such as these. E'en, by· tl].l)se Thou cam'st to call:,
zed,· beraus2 His pCI,ver ,.to ~eal, the 'In the few where m~ical_ repor..s Thee \Ve honor. .Thee ado~e-.;.
bQdy w·as an evidence of ~is po,vet .. are, actually available, the· .result . Glor~ous. now and' evermOre.
on ear~h to forgiVe sins. And it ~s Ifas· al\vays be.en the same -:-:-, no
- ·Selected
true ,thai" sin is an' incurable di-. miraculous ·cure. It is ~nly ~alr. to.
sease; that \v'~ en the slnner' tl"ill ~t3) ray· :th~t I a:m now mvestJgatlng,
A NEW TRACT·
in th~~ p~\ver of. (he shed blcod of·~some· ·pl·"[~ising cases and· cannot
CUP OR.·CUPS ' - .CLASSES' OR
Chris't to put away his -sin; forgiv~- repolt on them. ..
NO. CLASSES· - IS IT·SC·RIPTUR •.
'fiC, g.
comp'ete'i instantaneous anoJ,
So when people ask me, as ~any AL TOHA VE WOMEN TEACHE,RS
la~.~s forever!
dn if I beliEve God heals In a·
This is a ne\v tract just off the
So when' a healel!' claims ~o b2 1~i~'aculoU3Way in our .day, ~·have Gospel Herald press.
I~xel·~ising the samr povl.er that cur 'to say: :"As a believer in 'the Lord
Price. '
.Five cents each
T-Jcrd, exercised, his· \\Tork must 111ee t J,~sus . Christ" I ,can have no doubt
these tests.
I'
all as to His pQwer !o'heal . Why not· send the Gospel Herald
B ·..J
w~ 1't" I Sn'')t·
,
_
J
at all'. easy . to geJ-... lnl·l'aeu·lou~l,-r.
r kn:O\V He dId sO in to 'a- friend?

is
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.

,
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Third Annual· Lectureship, in
Germany

Here are a few stations that, readers of Ithe ,'Gospe. Herald can hear,
THE HERALD OF ,TRUTH over.,
Winnipeg' ,CKY 580 'kc, 5 p.m.
Grand Forks KILO 1060 1:00pm
Fargo -', "KFGO' (f79"q L- }l:OO pm

Great Falls KXLK 1400 8:00 am
Butte ',KXLF
' 1370 '8:00 am
XERF
1570
8:30 pm'
, (MST) 150,000 watts, covers,
all 48 states and par.ts of
Canada.

. Otis Gatewood
Frankftu1'v, G~rmany
The Thirq Anl1(ual 'European Lee ...
--_.-.1 U I eship tas just come tJ
,clor.c' , Oeto bel' 11'
The Search' For God
\,,-ith one of the best altendances \ve OctC';ber, 25,
'WhiCh B()I)ks Belong In The' Bible'
}lave had as·yet ,at this led~Ureship. November, 1 ,
The' Inspiration of the Bib:e,
BrethIi2n from England, France, Nevelnber 8
, H o w The Bible Was Preserved
Be' giuin,' Holland and frem diffel~
Address all cOlTespondence to the:,
en t parts in Germany \Vere pre-en~d
HERALD OF TRUTH
~-. n d took' part in, the lectures. The
Box 126.
br~.l1rzn in Italy could not attend
, Abilene, 'Texas
c1 u,~ tb the, fact that their visaswer2
'1;c,::.llno3t expired and they
\VerB
afraid to leave Italy fo~ fear tre't
\\'ouIU nc,f be gl~anted ' 'perlnlsgion, 'br~i·ht·en.
Maria the Bible said amazed after
to r~~um. .
' Each evangelist in Europe work~ 'we'left, "Why, she" seemed so,
Three wel~ baptized and one p~~~tty mpch alone under very dis- thankful ,to get it!)' My nexlv v1sit
\\·as restored.' Each evening ,afterl cquraging 'circumstances and the I talWcd -,vith, the mother and she
',he I'ltectures translatron, was made ties thajtj binds' Our hearts together ,'llappily' showed m~ \vhere she kept
jnto German for those who' could is greater than that which is usually - the Bible and said .that' she had
not understand English. By speciat founij' among evangelists ,in 'the., already read sOme odh, of it. ,Ws
arrangement . with the Chief of" States. These, periDds of ,!fello\v~ were inte:ITupt&-l and I could not
Chaplains OffiCe in Heidelb"rg ship are somewhat battery ,charges, (~;.scu~s more, but llook 'for\verd to,
:-'~)~d:ers ,-were granted, de~achedfor,us all. A, sPirit of lOve and the appor-tunitv to ,help them fur . .
~ervice to' a~t'end ~hese. ~ec1iures. un}.ty . prevailed., One, outstanding .il1erindiscoveririg' what tru1h lit~ ,:,
This gave them permission'to stay part
'()ur lectureship was the de- ,between its covers.
!Jere or
e
- vo
S
,
Recently Brother Fln~o gave a
v; ithout it' being counted
against evetW· m()l~ning at 9 :30. It ~emed' 1fal,her" of 12, chndr~n a ~ible,' He,
:1 heir leave time. This is the first "1ba~ 'everyone
was pcuring his
'
·
tinle vie have belen able to make heart 'out with ,all th~' love
and' said that he had never 'had one l.n
~uch an arrangement, but there js ,thank,sgiving th~~ was possible fOl. his ,hand.Y:es, that is piJssible h~
1.'
•• On "he' army human be'l'ngs to give. '
a na.tdoil that claims to be Christiall
a SpeClcu; provIsion, 1
l'
and sends missionaries to otl-.er
I egulations t!~at penn$~ soldiers to,'
The chw'chbuilding in Frankfurt
·
' '
..
'
,
·
f ~ll'gl'OUS' • , th
l " " n Europ , t, at lands. (Upon lookIng at statlstlc~
a, ten d such a seVles 0
J.IV
•
IS
. e on y . p~~ 1
e
_1
hhe world would say that Gennanv
,ervic.e'3.1 We were able, to secure provldes facllf}. .les to, house all who,' 'd th
th"
t'on, with like
cots and mattresses' from the army. \vould lik~ t.") a"telld I he lee Lure- an.. e o e I na 1. S . ,
'
..
ur'" class S h·'"
't'
Ai!') 'l-l d thal·r
th~
rel~glons,
were
ChrIstIan.
IP,SO 1 ,\vaC::'.li_('l;,le
,"
t::7 ,
•
t' f 'th'
' . I' N).net\l
f- Gc ".
These' ..W~ reo, place'd,' I'n
'
.
Our
buildmg
was,
-Pull
during
'I
t
h"
0
Id
b"
held
here
tlve
per
cen,
0
e
peop
e
0
I'
roOms
~
ec ures IP w u,
e.
~', reijgion
at'
next ,year, The, tentatIve days' are ~rl: weI~ given ,a futher
~ a':he entire lecture week.
The program ',was prepared by Augu~t 1-8" 1954. If any brethren
! ,.'
,oweve~,
cent of
Brethren Hugh Mingle and Don !from America are planning trips~ tlsLlCS sl~~w onl~? per
Fint~. Some of 'the outstanding to' Europ"next sununer' We urge, ,these atte~d :ehgrous servIces ,rea
-,
'gular]y
quotIng an Evangel1ca1
1~ ==ues 'discussed during 'the d~y
you to make yQur plans to be here" " "
"
'
.
\VC1~e 'How to Develop Self·support~ next time. We Ul'lge all soldiers in ,mlnlster). ,
" ,;0-' __ 1 ul'},
ing congregations'; 'Hem to Avoid EUl·ope who -read this' announce- "
Please he~p' ~spdb Bibles ,into'
Sectarian Tren.ds' and, 'How to ment to ,make their plans' to, ,get mere homes. BIbles are ,cheaper'
Hetain ZealAmong Missionaries and detached service and' be \vith U~, here , than to purchase theln~
Brethvcn ,at Home'.' A very, excel-' next' year. .
tlu~ough the American ,Bible Socie""
lelJf-spirn~' prevailed among, those
ty. Help ,us bring happiriessinto t!,:e
preSent 'and everyone seemed deA CALL,' FOR ,BIBLES
lives of more Ma~ias, and cast' .ol:lt
tennined to contribute so~ething
,
.
the ;fear that is jl1stdlled into others.
pos~tive , to "the. upbuilding ~! ~he
.(Con~inued from page 6)
You may, send us a cashier's check
-',vl"rk ge~rally. ',The e~erle~ces ':p~ints \ve had discussed \vith, the ,made out' to "ChurCh' of',Christ"
1hat one ha~gained iii a.hard. flelq' request that' Ithey compare the
SPECIFIED' FOR PURCHASE OF
'1X:iS a source of encouragement to' Scriptures in the tracts \vith the
,BmtEs and senti 'to the> church or'
(th~rs. One particular-"thing sh\1ck ,Bible. I wish that you at home could to one of the workers here in Ger·
1J,0 in an outstanding \vay and 'th~t
have 'seen ithe' glow oriMaria"s many~ Se.nckeriberg Anlage' 17,
\\'as 'that those who came seemed rface as she accepted the BOok. S''''e Frankfurt II Main 1, Germany, rr to
10 be tired' and grerutly in ne'ed. ()f
vias so happy! (The American girl, the elders Of the Broadway Church'
refreshing 'hol.lis spent with ,the]!" who\vas '\vith' me as I handed" :rfChrist, Lubbock,,' Texas., If tho
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money is £1)1" anc~lher city, \ve shall,
be glad to forfward it. We will never, '
know how many souls ,vill thank
God for this LigN~ that ,viII desttoy
the darkness invlhich so many are
struggling fc([' a peace within.

l-leraldof -rruth
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FRUITS OF THE NETWORK,

BROADCAST .
James, D. Willeford
The question is
often' asked,
"\Vhat are the visible re3ult s of the:
net\vork broadcas!.l". On the, basis
of the evid'}nce at hand \ve esti .. ~;
lnate' the n~mbe'r of baptisms tope
tivettousand. Doub"aess theliehave
b ::en nlan); lTIOre' baptisITIS 'of which
'\ve" 'have 'not heard since no effort
js D1D,d ~ 'to ',g'~t congrega~:iC"ns to
Things look like, a' n1ess don't
'report them. The }J2sponsibility of
they?
W,ell, that is jULl, \vhy this
the H:ghland el'Jers extends ,onlY
picture appears.
'The' church has,
t.J' the point c-~t preparing and predecid'ed ,to move the building to a
'~',2n:ing the program. The\vot"k of
f~rther 'teachiiig t~-J.e prospects and , ',be11 er location, and also to repair
of reaping the harvest is -left en- ~t. Tliis was not only, desirable, but'
't i: fl:ly t ol1.:Jcal congr.egatie'lls
over neeedfulo In order to lTIOVe' the
;buildi'hg to' a better local.ion an:i
,the land.
But the fruits' b::>rne by the radiO' , do' the needed repairs'Nill r2qu~rc,
dollars.
progranl extends :far h=yond, , the at least five thousand,
,
.

VictorIa,· 1j. c .. Church Building

I

is helping scattered, mem:~ers to
locate addresses Of congre.gations
and n1any negl:igent .members are.
being reclaimed by the, teachin,g of
t e Gospel. We receive' many let~ers
\vorded in the' sanle vein; as ,the
fCl'O\\,il'lg': "I \vish to ,take this opportunil. y to ~hank you for sending
us the 11ames ,oft'.ose \vho request
~na~erial froln you.
The most of
these was an old friend ,of luine
tfrr,ln' Iny home congregation, and he
has promised \:~hat he will 'begin
\vorking with the' group heN al~
,though he has not been attending
1ny\vhere l"ec~nily.'"
The teaching done nhrough the,
"llet\vlJrk is helping .to build faith
in the Bible' and it is letting the
.. "luan on ~he stI~eet" kn!ow that
,churclies of Christ ru.~true to the.
Book-of God.Wei"eceiv~ countless
letters like this,' one from
Mrs.
Effiie 'V~" Cll.)\vder of Elk1r.idge,.
'Maryhilld: ,"I want 'J~.' tell y?U
I had be-en wanting fell" qUite awhIle
:to help, support ',a pro~ram, that
:really preaches '"the "Truth" b~~
:nevEh·found what, I wanted untlt
I found the "H~rald Of Truth" about
a ;ear', ago., Als':> t:_roughr:
I
found the church, I haVe been looking .for, .for a long time."
4 -_

outside ,help 'in, order. to do this.
'They need the fellq\vship of other
- brethren. They in times paSl,' ,have

been the helper of many. No\v they
are in need of, help.
,The ,\-vork as you ,can see lS
alrealjy undei" \vay Vic.!oria is a
f'trate'gic place as far as the church
_\5 0 :ncerned. ,There ,vill be a n1uch
glieru. er opportunity to move for",vard \vhen' this \vork has bEen
done.
Send, your contributions to:
3893 Carey Rd.
Victc(ria, British' Columbia)
Atl money \vilL be l~'ceipfed., (JCB)

.
--------..

The prog~'am is, Mlping to ~reak: peoPle, attending services."
'do\vn pl~ejudice tow~rd ,t,ne church
Since' t;.e pre-graIn began \ve have
and to prEpare the field for sowing sen,t to' congregations the, name~
'th:e seedi!l virginsc1L ~he ~tateand addresseJs cf 62,250 people who
ment Of 'an outstanding. gospel requcs~ed sermons, or. a~ked, que3preacher., who' was, sent to North titons.
The extent cd: ,the harves'~
Dakpta, for a mission ·meeting, is '\vill be deter~inedlarg'elyby \vhat',
Utrpical, Of letters ,we ,receive. "He 'you do 'to furt{;..er teach '·I.hese
,~~id, "I\vanted fu write YOu; bE;. people.
~: ,.!Li
'c~uSte we be~eve 't}-.. at the Herald
--of Truth broadcast in Grand Forks
FEELING WELL?
is largely responsible for thekirtdThere is ci.-7story at Hal'vard
~:he
ly Ifec\~ption we had. Never have "effect that the late Dean Briggs
We preached to people luore ~- once called a student; into his office
pl':ejudiced.' !'fever haVe \Ve s~en and' inquired,\vhy ,fihe ,student, had
the people so attent~vely,o~,\Vlth ' failed to 'complete ,an assignment~
'such evident delight, In learnIng .the, ",'I' \va.:sn't feeling well, S~, said the
i.l~th."',
:;f udent.
"
.
Th~ net\vol;'k effort' is helping , . "'Mr. Smith," ,$ai~d .the" Dean, . "I.
to build attendance in thousands' of, think that in time you may perhaps
congregations. 'A recent let1.er from find that most' of the work of ,~the
ATizona"- illustrates ,th~ point \ve \vorld is, dbne by people Who are
are making. The cbrr~spcndel1t said, not feeling very well.."
'~"We have enjoyed 'hearin.g the,
Isn't this true" too, 'in the Lorp~s
Herald Of Truth' and believe ith~s \vork?For many will answer wlI,h
done 'good h~re,.' Perhaps th~t IS "I don't,' feel "like it~' ,vhen called
one oftl1e reasons 'our old buildin,g on to do a job for the Cause.
" small, ,to ,seat 'allt he
In 20tll Centpry Cpristian
, becalne· too

1n
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The Church of Christ
··Radville,Sasl{·~

......•....

C::ordicilly invites you to an all day
. meeting on NOVEMBER 1ST.
This is to be followed· .(Monday· - Friday) by what is known as a· lecture-.
ship.
.
.
...
The Theme of the Leclureshipis-

)

Some Disputed Question's
Here are the proposed subjects- .
The College Question·· ..
The Premillenial Question .
The Class· Question
The Cup Question·
The War Question
The Record Question
ues Ion
The

,M.NOR

The elders 'Of tihe Broadway
church of Christ· of -Lubbock, T~xa~,
have asked ,Bl~o~her ,M. 'Ncl'vel
Young, ,l~gular' minister of .the·oJngregation, ,to pr.~ach in the
annual fa-! gbspel, meeting.' Sept.·
20-27., One of the most' inten, 'sive 'campaigns fflt on by this, con·
gregation i~, no\v gcing on in pre ..
~on
a
reat harvest of'
souls. An ill 'ensive persona· \vo:
e~prt . is now in prog\1es1 adJ thpIT,
50' cottage prayer meetings will be
held, the week preceding the m,~et- ,
ing. I have never seen pec.plework
. harder ,for the salva ion' of ,souts.·'
, Remerilb'et , this "effort in 'your-:.prayers arid attend ea~hevening
service ~t 7:30 if 'vi.thin driving
distance.
- Alan M. Bryan ,
TIle lectune~ will be, held, in the each evening ,at 7 :30.
(The ' readers .of tt e Gospel Her- ,
<.titernoon. There will be a 35 mill'If you USe Gre~t So'ngs of the
Llte speech,tollowed ,by a 35, minute'
Churoh ",bring Y/0ur ~\Vl1 books, a~d' 'may wonder why' VIe p1:lblish,
c: iscuspion periOcL, The forenoon,' are
ple~e.1
:' , , , .
, this. The purpose, is to show one
being reserved for further discus,We b~lieve that "in the' multi- i~eason why this is one of the lal'g:-lon 'on any subjedJ that seems to ' ~ude of 'coW1:ellors there is· wis- ~st churches in the. broth~rho~d.
~lJ 1 for fw'ther discussion.
'
drm."·, Come' and let' us reason
Tllere will .be a gospel servic3' together.

The . Entertainment ·.Question·
WITHDRAWING FROM, DISORDERLY .MEMB'ERS
THE LOCATED PRERCHER
,

,

---*

l

RADIO REPORT .
177 Lin~oet, F./!'.Vl.
Moose Jaw, Sask.

This . month; , thel're is some, $42.00
short' of ,the, cost of broadcasting.'.

.

A~OTHER COUPLE TO' LEA VE- ,

,

FOR GERMANY

,
I d'o hOpe the b~thren,vi11 re..
E:,j.::.:hetl" alld Sister R. J. 'Slni'lt
i .,1 !' Brcthrenof Crandell, Texas are making plans
'T] lere have been some changes in, menlber us in our need. ,
ThankIng you again,
,to leav~ for Germany in the neat1
1, "
\vay the radio bl10adcasts are to
Your brd ~er i.nChrist,
~ ;future. ,BrothEr Smith studi-.d the
y", sponsored.
.
.
.Allen Jacobs "
GI~rman mnguage \vhile a student
\\~hen the 'work in
Saskatoon
___ *
at A.C. Co in prepataticJl f.Jr his
:' ~.~" ed, we were asked to take .are
". .
"
< f ~ he spcnsol~ship of the 4" progranl,
DO NOT FORGET ,. THAT THI-:.' \vork alTIong the, German., people.,
" n:)\v they in Saskatoon wiSh to' ~-OSPEL HERA1.D IS' NOW $1.5'1 'He has had,considel'ab'e experience
,t them9~lves"
.
PER YEAR. FOR THE ~.:pRESENrr,' in radio \vork and isa'so an excel. . ,
.
.
',', e . are' vei;y lli\lch in ,need of
GIFT SU'BSCRIPTIONS $1.00 '
lent song dh~ectQr as \v€ll as
"~ support.' for these, programs.
,

"

,,'

, . '

.

,

,
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preacher',
A cOr::gre£R' in i3 nO::eljed ,(,,-~-~6
wjll affiur~-:.ere p:-lnsioJit:( for supportingBro~he:!.1c nd Sister Smith
\vh11e'

j

,, ".

"

n . G 2: rn ~U:~:,

. ,i\l~o

fi::an~i q~

assiJ anc:: tor th,sir, tl"avel fund ! s
needed.. Any .. congL'~gation luay
con~act Bljother Smith in care cf
the church i~ Terrell, Tex85, - \,;here
1. is father-i:1-1a\'f, Brother lYlcGinty'
is '01:"3 '(If th:; ·21del~.

Ontario
S'ROTHER JAMES 0# NEAL:
·REPORTS FROM ICE LAKE :
\\. e had a fine nleeting here w:'it~l
B~1~t!:er Cogdill the first\\eek a.nd
Br"other' Keith Thompson the S2,C . nd " T [lel' ~
\v'ere three .bap jzed.
More s~m very interested. E~g .. t
J~cl '/'2 'been baptiz.ed and Olie (}Ir..:;,
3ack' .A:ddi .(n Jr.)' 1= laced 'lU:1 ber..
ship - since !.he ninth of February
r'·b 1"'" ~1i2.ar.

'capUzed lat:1' that sarn.== day
c..l Ircm Bddge".·heir fo': n1er 11'.:n1:',
' \Ve regret very Inucht.~at vled:d··
not nv~ntion t11e visit of Brother
Cal'\non .. \Ve surely enjoyeelhi s account cf the \~)rk in Japan.
We
v/ere pleased to \velcome his wife,
rl1(t'let, u2.ught- r, afld B:othE.r M.
,Harnrnond.'
(Since this' report cattle to hand,
a r.tClsc;nal "le~' er tel's' of. still ancther baptism at the Soo.· This, n1an
\\:a,. afc.rmer· Cathl:lic,
. Vlork is progressing-. steadily on
t>.e rEnovating and' enlarging of .he
chul""ch bui1c'.ing: J.CB.·JAPAN·

,{

,
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HIS 'VORD IS' COINGFORTH
(The f:.-llo\\ping is
\:~e, rt 'by

taken

.

from a

the ':t3r iHsh and Foreign
Bib.€: Society.)'

'Vatn tl.e Soci -;ty\vas' founded in "
, 1804' sorne parts. c{, the S~rlpi1ure3
had b(.::en ·put il1to about 70 languages; . inrlttding - anhient classical
, t<:".,ogue:3 . Since tha,~ date the Society
.)1$' circu1ate~ ScrWturesj in 808
languag s: DUYing .195.1 ten Gospels
in ,ne'll languages \\'i2re added 'iO
our li'st ...:..-. ~'hemajority of them in
l\sia. Th~3,' ho~v~ver, . in but a ,
E,mail part of 'the translation pro ..
granllu2, ar.d on th€ tnis:ion field
\vork in 45 nle\\' Janguag~ s is prcc:eJing. If \v\! inc:ude revisions and
l.t/c·rk on addj ional books of ScriptUl~, 0: l~ Tran~ l.atiops, Department.
'wa. G ctua 11y \\'-crking' in 190 langu, ages' in 195i, and of ,tr.ese, . at 'the
l11cnnent, \V::e haVe on .'.he presses·,
books in. 58 : anguages, . I wonder if
lin any other reahn - even propa. ganda frnln llrlo~co\v - thi:; record,
' at· any rate in one y7ear, can' be

(Ti:e'foUO\ving is quoted 'from ~
. prunphlet released by ~he Br1itish&:
Foreign Bible S,:ciety.)
. t"
The" itnportance of Japan In, . esc
. c~ay; can be described by no other
\vord' han ';strategic."
'rhe dex)l'\
1
1
1•
l. -.,;, J
. : i
~he·~':'
is
,{/.;
dn
cpcn
for
t
le
p
.
an
clng
~
J.~.....
~'--C'-.
cf CD1~istianity an.:t the spread or
BROTHER LOUIS PAULS
Chr~$ian va~u~s as at. 1....) tiln: duREPORTS FROM FENWICKril~g he l:.as: 50P. yeal'";.The Jap.all ~1·11'paS5ed.
*,.
I.:i:
Anther fin~ YOjung' l1lan
came, . Bible Society . is alert to the opporf.r·Nal~j last night. to confess the. tunny. Ten n1Hlio11 Sci'iptures hav,~
LOl·Cl • 'T.·.e ba. pti~m ; CO,. k place the
tl .
on t-.e la~fl
~lI r~ 0i 11,B
l
'been circ,ulatEd ~ 12re 1
s al1l-:e evening .. Lloyd. Burton lives
.
d.·Uie'\v1101e countr:r
.
.
.
lS
Inapped out into , colportag,~
the courage Of the y·oungman, wno
Strathl110re Bculevard Church of
l'31~:Y in lire obeys hi3 Lord.
rvlay areas.
Chris t, TorOnl"(~, Ont.. gaily decor~t2d
BtJ: there
~eel\' bidding for ths
tt~ . Lord keep tin1 all his days,
. ··J:oI!e'
and
futur.
e
of
Japan.
~udd i.In . \vi~h g"adio:i, \vas the ~tiing for a
lJ..
•
•
ot
~s
still
a
fOlte.
·Militarl~n
.
15
,n
.,. wedding, on Satu~tlay afternoon,
. BROTHER T. W. BAILEY
dead. Since the \v-ar Con:rf~'lnlsnl Auuust 15, when Sister Joyce Ellen·
REPORTS FROM SAUL,'!' STE
Dal:~ daug .Jer Of Brcther .and Sis",
has publ1shp-d scores of ',h~u'- and.:
),L-\RIE
t h_' tel· Belt Dale, To l"'O ntl), beCall1e thQ,
~ ·a.3t . Lord's
Day. \vas an,oth.el'" O f!L books and panlphlets. .Yet the
bride .of" Brother Harold Ralph
N
e\\'
"restan1ent
:
till
re!nalnS
g'JCd day" for us here at ~he Soo.
PerrYr ~,on. of Brother and . Sister E.
b::st 'seH~l".'
'~~e had three meetings. There \~r~re
.A. 'Perry, R.R.· Vineland', . Onto Bro.
~-~'-p'~op;e hel~ .frOrll Detrcit,
Texas,
E g:?ne PerrY', brother of ; he groOl.n.
M~u1.t;oulin I:land, .and . The:.s, lO:i.
, b,"ficia,!ed.
1'h8 morning ser~-ice \va~ ....~bo':~~
Sister J Qyce was given marriage
a~ usual fJllo\ved by the H~ _~ALu
by 'l:er father. Sist~r Joyce· Harley
oi TRUTH at 12:30 on WSOO. Tile
\VaS nl'ah~on of honour, \V hiLe Myrna .'
piternoon service, \tlas blessed \vith
Box 464,. . ' - PerlY and Marion Da ~e \vere brides'
t,he presence of ten '. men1.ber3 froln
Dauphin, ' l\tlanl' oba . lnaids.i
Sault Ste l\farie, iVlichigan. . The
, I have a OOlenlall gasoline lamp
. Brother Charles 'Perry brother of .
(Burch r.as only recently been startand orie gasJline lantern and a .one the' grc.Q1l1, \vas best man,
\vhil~
t~d there.·
Brother. Taylor fro111
galJPn can to carry tl~e ,gas. I also . Brother:.£) Walter Dale and . Fred "
T€xashas. recently, closed a nleeting
have 46 Special, Mlssion,. Hyn~n. Whittington \ver:e ushers.
\V,i:, h t;.;.en1.
Upon their l'°eturn from th~h'
The foCo\ving' t,hre~. c-:ng":,"~a- bods witho.ut n~teso These books
.'.
e
honeymoon,·, ~he yo~g CQUple \Vlll
1ions are pa{ing for the He~'al\o~ of . have pa~r 6.)vers:
. Any \vorthy p~eaC~Ulg b~th ,li, t~lr-, up reSidence In Toron. to.
"
Trl'lth bl~oadcast from SOD, MIchigan
.•
'
l' k' 10"\" uri
ere
there·
lS
~
.
.
th
v.:ho lS \V,)T lnl5.n ( .
'.'
h·
BrQther PIel~'y preaches for .' e .
.~:O()! iVric igan: Ir('n", Bridge,' Cnt.;
no ·ele<;triciry for lIghts luay Th~:: Bayvie\v . Avenue ieongl"egation in~
Soo;. Ontario..
.
!hat cit r
The' afternoon service was asf~l . . l\llhat he can u~~ of these..
ru~ all in Halniltol), Ont?rlo. lean
~·
. •
l"~;,,lis Bl~ther Taylor spoke for. ~
. not use theln' any 1110re.
Sin is a very ~hcrt W01"J 'v hich
I m . - and
. . then B!bther
. , Lloyds
H. A, Rogers
.
..
..
Bailey. \Vhen' the invltah.o:l vta
very. l~l1g
3S
the
begnuung
{Ii: a
--~--- * '~----g:ven. a young rnan, ~n.rl hiS wife
S~".~"nce.
Is your SUbscl~ption due?
made the. good cCnf2-SS1on. . They
.
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Here are ten reaSOns why you should
support the building prograr.a of Radville Christian College. ".
. .
These are the graduate~ of '53.
All ,'of them are faithful Christians. All of, t:-lein l1ave gro\vn '
grace and kn~wledge through their
atren'.:lance here.
Young', people need to receive
.lheir 'ed'Jcation under, Christian

'in

")

,

'\'

L

I '

, ...

teachers and Christian environn.ent
S~nd your. dOllations to
H. E.,
Pe~er30~1, Radville, Sask" The 'n:.ed
is urg ,;n~, We nlust Ineet pre.3en L
obligations 'in ordel~ to begin a
lie\V buildi1.1g prcgram.
'Ve ar ~
jfilled to capacity NOW.
~~

.

.

....

~

CI-IURCHES OF CHRIST'
,

.A.MH~.d~Ie,

'

0l,1 t.

'Row'ell Schoolhouse

SMmsville, Onto
hn".Ugh, Sask.
IJirnie, .Alan.
nre ftllfcad, Sask.
B-ro o~' i 11 g.

Schoolhouse,
J tulior Schuol,
. ITot11C of Chas. L. ,Johnson,
8 1ni. S., one Inile W.
LUIlI1JlUll

8as 1<.

- I) '.i ,1 •. 1 i'.

CilIary, Alta.

ear-Olall,

ena.-iton

\. alJt.~Y

~.,ehoolhoutie,

~j 1 i

1:) t\ y ~.

~71

St. Marie St.

\V.

Orn.

Colling\vood, ·Ont.

CrEston, B. C.
Et:mcnton, Alberta
II~arlll.

O\vn ChUl"ch home
Y.M.O.A4
1I0Jne

Fenwick; 9nt~

of

Adolph

Harniltotl,Ont.

77 S~nf(>l·.tl Ave. 5.

Hanlilton, Onto

I\'~ve.

Halllilton, Onto
"Hal11ilton, Ont.

a.1U.

"Carlyle Po~eo.us' ,',:.,'

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.IU.
11 a.n!.
10.20 n.nl., 11.00 a.l1l.
11 at)}1;,
"

Nelson

at Roxborough

Stel'ling and North Oval

E~ 27th and Fennel Ave.

HOlne of H. Garrison.
Home of James Hugo

10.30 a.tn., 7.30 I p.1U.
.:ElnersonGoud. :-,
11 a.lu.
10 a.lll.; 111 a.IH.; 8.30 p.rn·Kenneth· Ostrosser
10, It a.ln.,7 p.. ln. '
"Cartwright, 12 Bellwood Avenue
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Iii
M
'tt E
'
\..y
elTl '.• ' vg.·'
.
10, 11 a~m~,. 7 p.tu.
Alex Fisher" 1187 Cannon St. E
,WednesdaY'1 8 p.IU.
W F Cox' E .
·
. · .
.• ' · vg.
, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
Albert Jones, 248 London St. S ..

11 a.m. 3 p.m. 7 p.1l1.
,Tue~ay 8, p.m.
2 p.m.

.

'

,

508 lllundel1'Hd. '
.J eirl'ey School Houie

Lestock, Sask~
Manson, Man.
Meaford. Onto

11 . a.m.
11 a.nl·.,
10, 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.

2.30' p.n!.

Own buillding,. 6, roi. eastt village II a. m.; 7 :30· p.

.

..N elson

m~
10, 11 a.D) .• 7 p.m.,

~treel

Thursday, 8 p.m.

Mc-Coro~ask,...-.----+P.o.e.
ebble· Hill SCn.GAl-----'----------'--;H;-tt:;-lf

Sask.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
Minton,

Nal1ainlo; B.C." ,
"It) ~·t h L ivi nasto n e. Onto

\)gema, Sask. '

Horlle of li'joyd Jalobs
S. l\lain at 1101110
930 SL George' St.
lIolllC of H. Kl'osgaard

Jrnag h, Onto

')r~!t'rr~\,il1e. Ont.
;:lort Colborne, Ont.

O"nnge flail,. Little York St.
122 C\:[aill St. IIunlberstone
I\leelirig' IIon?<(\ jUlt North' of

Perryville,'Sask.

r:>ine 'Orchard, Ont.

1.1

a.m., 7 p.tu.
2.30 p.tu. '
2, 3 p.lll., Thurs.
8 p.m.
'10.30, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
11 a.ln.
11.00 a.m.
3 p.ln.
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
10, 11' a.' nl~
11 a.Ill., 7.30' p. nL
10.30,11 a.lll., 7 p.IU.
Th:usday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 R.n)., 7 p.Dl.·

Tldrcl A\"enup.

14..11!l Retn 11 fI C'1{ St.

Sarnfa. Onto
.
.
~.sl{atoon. Susko
Sault Stet 'Ma'rie .,'

n "'lsel1

and Cobden 8t.
8th Ave. E. .
. . <'!:\"T~ 11 a.m. 7 p,m. "
Highway No. 17, just oft ~fcNab
lO.4f;, 11.10, 1.;i0. p.m.

,('nrnAI'

" Cartwright, ,12 B'ellwood Avenue
. B~lingt~n, Ontario
Os watu Houge~ .
Robel'tTetrean.
Ahe \\7U8011
. G. A. Corbett,'R.R.I.

1-1.. Garrison,1l.7, Phone 2-3568

Jinl Hugo,

'

David 1\1. Johnson

. H. Rogers,

I

Noris J. Ellis

John S. Whitfield
Clareli~p niPll 1023 Cadet.on 'St. W.
JnllleS 1Ho1"ri~. !)~O St. Oeol'g-e St
<

, Raymond Slnith, Thessalon, , Ont"

un L,

H.' li'. Uro WIl. ' uak v ille,-

IL 1.

CJal'uecc VC:lute,\Valdenlal', Onto
ll'W tll

\\ al1i:lC~ ,

N'Ol'llH\ll

~tral(er) \Vis~art,

l-io\vard i\lcClui'e~ Ii. 3 NC\V111arket. :.

John' Forn1un, 2022 Alexander St.
A. lJibbal'c.J, 264 Enuna St.· Ph. 2896
J!hune ~:HSu44
Thos. Hotchkiss, 561 John St ..

Thusday, 8 P:Dl.,
T. W. Bailey, Evg. Il.2 Ph. 3.3502
Meeting Ho:!se just eastot Village 11 a.m.
Clare Kindy
.
.' ,
2:15 - 3 p.nl..
'W. F. Ellis, Bruce MerrItt; Evg.
COl' .. Niagara Slt. k Manning Ave. 9.45. 11 ~.m .. 7 ll.m·G.Edgar Shepphel'd.79 Wiley St..

Be'l kirk, ' Onto

SmithVIlle, Ont.
St. Ca tharlnes, 0 nt.

:--: t Catharines, ,Ont.
r Intern, Onto - ,
Toronto. Onto

' Tuesday,' 8.00 p.m.
. Herman, Mason, Evg.,
'
10, 11 a.nl. 7 p. ~. . ,'. M.·G. lVIiller, 37 Cpel'ry St.
Wef1ne~dny,8 p.m."
CHas. G. McPhee, Evg'.
10.15, 11.00 s.nl., 8.80 p.m.
,
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- -~7! Wen. Bible Study., ~
jln,,,·tpw .1\ VP fl t. Soudan',
. .l9,45, 11 a:nl. .. 7 D.Hl.
On~ hlnel< gnlPh
Hgl1nton
~rennf\~day. S, p.rn

p.m. G. Sleven~ou, 19 CUl'l'le A~e"
n. A. 1\rcCl'eady~ E,,:g.,·
.
1'~ronto .. Onto
or
. ~~. S. 'l'1'1l,5Iel', 7~ Dl~nda]e Drive (17)
..
Fern Ave. at Sorallren Ava.
9.45. ] la.nl.. 7 p.m.
'.-Phn'1(l Hyland 38(1.)
. ,
'forbnlo. Ont~
1'hllr~dnyR. ·'E.' Pec!ffia~" 3 Br2.~1t Ave~,
8 p.nl .. 10,301 to .4' p.rn:
. Port CredIt, Ont.,
It), 11 a .111.. .7.3, 0 ,p. nl.
..; a"co uver, B.C.
'Cor:: 1~th ',Ave. t1
r41. & C aro I'Ina St.
A. SutnTnel·R(lalf~H • 6112 ('nnlmerctal
'-;--. Thursday, g·p.1l1.
.,' Drive
1"'" 10.15, 11- a.m,. 7.3q 'p.ln.
, ,~()O F'~rnwood l'td,
Victoria, ,. B.C:
AlpX Jaff,·n,t BROS Carey Rd.
\Vcdnesday 7.30. p. m.
Phone 114.96 '.
w MVota, 8ask.
' " Home of, L. Pprrv
11 a.m.,
Winnipeg,' Man.
fun SllerbrookSfreet
,'11
12.16, 7 p.m. . F S .. ......t..bl'
1265 R°..1...11 A
.... , -,e - - ' , '
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W.inesda.y. 8 p.m.
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Wlnltipeg,
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Man.

~ W. eftr.. "'RI'!!'''~: n.
.. .
..
. '1 Phon.. 728 san
38
0
0sborn and McMlllan,~ __ " .......,.1 : a.m. 11:15 a.m. P A. H. :8ea..i5h. 11N Bannmlf St.
. r" .
'Ptteaday, 8 pm..
Phon« '4-i6&1..
~.
(GINlloe. R .. R. ,1)·
.1.0:30 11::15 it·m· 7:-30 p.t A. r.'~rcell. Wal'dnille, eAt.

•

I"JQgreen. Ont.
.

,
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10.i5, 1"1.3Q a.m.

. Pel'l'Y\'ill0 ~Rh()ol.

qadville, Sask.
Reg i na.Sask.

j

.
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Kisbey, ·Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C ..

A. H.Uu1lJ_
,Oeo. H.Ashby,
M. J. I(uutson
C. L. J 6hl}SOn "

10.30 a.lu.

t.H!I rptree,Sask.
Cllul'eh I-{oIne, Village,
Horse
Creek,
Sask.·.
, , Ui ule ~~hool LJl1g., balf [uile ~ast 11, a.Ul..
I.
uf Lurk Hill ~chool
., ce Lake, Onto
1 1·4 luHes ,tiouth of corner s~ore , 10.30, 11.a,lll.
Jordan, Onto .
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m .

I{ingston, On.t.'

Secretary

',Tuesday 8 p.m. .
: "
.
10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.nt.-_HenryJas. Good Jr. Box 668
10, 11' a.m. 7':30 p.m.. l"'none . 44036 .
..
,S.Ropei". RQy Tidwell, ,Bnx 396

Estevan t Sask.
Fore~ l

11

Lord's Day .

10.15, l1a~nl~, 7.30 p.nl "S. C. l{iuninghaill, Evg., ph. 3119(1
:Wednesday, 8 p.nl.
'1'. H. Bostock, 254 331'd Ave. N.W.
11 a-.lll., 7.30 p.In.,
R; lVI.' Laycocl{, Hosebank. ~ran:
10.30 alll.
Anlos HAevers
'
10, a.lll., 11 - a.lll., 7, p.m.
Frank Kneeshaw

(ylall.
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Is Conscience· ASafe Guide? .

"Reverend As A Title

J.e.

BAILEY

" I

"

There are nlany pe~plewho contend, \vhen pressed with obedience.to some conlnland of the Lord that they do. notwis'h to obey,'
that as long as you" follow your" conscience you are alright.' That
Conscience is a safe guide is avery popular 90ctrine and a very widespread one. ,The doctrine,' even if, true', is' a very useless one. No,
man h'asever fully· followed his c.onscience, unle,ss it be with ,one
exception,' Saul of Tarsus. Despite Paul's claim to "have lived before God in all good' conscience up-til this day," (Acts, 23: 1) Paul
expressly declares that he wasbefo17e 'a "blasphemer, and a perse-,
cuto~, and injurious; howbeit l obtail!ed mer~y, because I did it.
ignorant,ly in unbelief." (1 Timothy 1: 13). 'Now: if a man be all that
conscience is not a sufficient guide.
To thpse who' must confess that ,they h~ve ,not lived,llP to
their conscie~ce, even though their kno\vledge of right, was imper~
feet", \vhat hope can there be? There i~ no· grace in this doctrine.
All men are saved by grace, (Titus 2; ~ 1), ,therefore no man could
be ,saved by conscience.
,
'
, . Before we study this matter further it might, be well tb ask
ourselves the ,question,' what, is conscience? The word' is: ·made, up
of t\VO words, con, which nleans "self," and science,whi~h' means
"knowledge:" so conscience is self knowJedge.
The" definition 'lS
given by the dictionaries and lexicographers· bears. this out.' Webster
says' that, science, is' "self knowledg~; judg~ent of right, and '~rong."
~oung in his analytical Concordance says, "a knowing of one'~ self."
'Thayer in his' Greek-English ~exicon says, "joint knowledge; . the
The American Ericyclop~dia says,
consciollsness of anythin.g."~
"n10ral judgnlent." .In my recent debate with' Mr.· Scherling on this'
subject~ he rejected all these definitions.' . T'herefore the thing that· hoe
.. called conscience, was' son1ething 4iffetent to the w~ound in the'
Bible. As there is only one 'word translated conscience in the New
Testament and the nleaning of this word.' is rejected' it follo\vs, a~
surely as there, is sC)}l1e~hing called' logic, 'tp'at this doctrine of the
"Infallibility o~ Cons~ience" is not a Bible doctrin'e at all.
'Many people usC' the ,vord conscience as if it were some part
. qf man that ,~<;lld him when a thi~gwas right ~n.d when, a thing w~s
\vrong
unerringly.'
Men consists, of three, parts" ..body, soul and
.
. .

'I

.

(Please tutli to Page 2) ,
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,

,

,

The \vord reverend comes from

.a Latin \vord meaning "to fear"

or "to be \vorthyof awe." In' this
sense it.is applied to God in Psalm"
111 :9. The present use of the
\vord as a title for denominational
'clergymen is a hold-over from ,the
Catholic system' \vhere the priest
'is able to command the, fear and
a\ve of his parishoners by. reason
of his supposed po\ver to condemn
'or excuse them at \vilt It is,;, in
this case, but another' 'means to
keep the Catholic people in' sub. the pr~ctice is fal~e it is at least
·consistent \vitli the Catholic system.
'Vhen one sees th,is title applied,
to ~rotestant ministers who are
,neither particularly a\ve-inspiring
nor saintly in their habits, it is
not oilly ludicrous, but revolting.
If iti~, argued that this is merely
a badge of: office .besto\ved on
humble servants of God 'by' others
'and is not a d~signation that.the
'. individual \vould give. unto .him ..
,self, ,the answer suggests, itself.
Why do they ,use it so freely iif
.. every phase, of . their daily, life?
"This, 'is Reverend Proudheart ..
Ho\v soon can you ., have·, my car
serviced?~'
"Reverend BOQmer
-speaking. .Send someone ,pver to
·fix the plumbing." A truly humble
·s~l~vant of' God \vould 'be asham,:ed to apply this·adjective to· him..
self in, such, a preSUlnptuous
man.
nero
"

~

.

.

~

, Apparently some of those \vho
·,use the title' are rather, do~btful'
, about. the propriety' of the practice.
,

'

,

(Please turn to page 2)
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l c6mriuina~{)f

said' "seeing that his divine,(Ii'P)yeJ,1 ,'flluMt by cleansing the heart. To
. ... . ,~',
'-;;.
hath granted unto'· us all things claim that conscience is.a suffi-..
spirit. (t1M~~~r' ray~;' that, con-, that, pertain unto' life alidfijt6tllP.- P,' ~UA'P ~,lide jsto deny the word of
1
' \!l(ml!e'q~ 11PfuncU6ft. of the soul. If
ness, through the knowledge of God. Men are j u/lUfiedby faith.
'F~~p?ct\J~~~)~l~, ,soliiet~i~g that ,acts him that. called us by his own glory The Bible is WRITTEN -that we
1, '];' : p~r! 't~· il'4~(t 'ap'art fr~m the body,
and virtue." (II Peter 1:3). All might believ'e thatJ esus ChrisCis
a man
that we know on any subject we' '. the Son of God and: that belit1ving .
sist of 'four parts, . Those who ~on- . obtaip,ed .by kn~~vle.dge, ~,ow, ~ll, we·.might hllvelif.e,jnhis name.'
'•
tend for this doctrine teach this that pertains to life andgodlines~ . JJohn 20: 30, ;i1) ';,'
is true-tJt.109.qote fr~m. ~y f~~mer comes by kno\vledg·e. Is' it any
. This debate with. Mr. Scherling.·
d,e9f.lt~",.~V~,t.\1/1 Mr· Sch_e~hn.g, ,.Coq- \vonder that Mr.Scherling never .'. will be "'publi§be<{: iri ':tlie nearfu~
· :~cieh&e ~'dl'et4ht should ahY~Y~f? b~ fol- referred to thi.s verse once in all: ture and' ~so far' 'as I "knO\V is', the
."'t' ~~.\J' ~,r~ ;-1.''~,",Jl ' .E.. E, i:> S NO' .~ AR. 'rI cu..'
.
. d 'It only deb~te.."·on·t
."
.
·,.Hn,~~f i~ '~aTMENT-FROMTHEour debate, though I quote
this. su~ject,;,that
, .~~I;l ENlf~,,!... .
. .
'"
. . often. I repeatedly ask Mr. Scher- has ever been.,printed,~ except our
.l3;rB~~.,.y~~mp~asiS mIne J,e.B.), ling \vhat he'knew of God, :Christ'· . former debate: no\v, o.ut of print.
tThel.t~oul;::is)_oleansed by our obed- or.the Holy Spirit'that he had· no( . If you \vbuldlike Ii copy of this
· ience to .the {truth. (1- Peter :1 :22).' le~rned, but he. ,chose to, not. even . debate, you; sho(Ild ,vrite the auth·'llh's' C(hlSbh~n~e' being· ahvays' aC-'attempt' to answer.'
'
' o r. . of ~this~article·atRadville, Sask..
···l'IuLa·t~· d6~s'!not need .to' 'be·clea.~s- .
.
Th"
..
'11 b
'n
.d later
\,;:1'
~
. ; ,. According. ,to this theory -there'JeprIC~ WI.
.~.
an
ounce
ed·,.. . T·l1ti~~r;·: say's that :conscietlce
'
W h
t m nth to make a.
3
is ahnv written on our conscience . ' .' e ope nex., 0 . "
.
I' S the·· soul..-.in
. action, .. Scherling 'separate
: "
f
.
.
"bI"
fU'rther
study
of
thl'S
subJ'ect
~nd apart roin the BI e.'·
'.
"..
·
sha,~~ f' ')i?i,ci'iy':ce ,reveals } ~self to Mr. Scherling was sure that he
t e so ,
.'
had fol.ind' thi's in the Roman' let-'
,
.
:; "~hi~ 'd6'mlne lends it~ilf to ig· ter -but, I pointed out that the law
·nd~a.\.,~~e:)·.I'Hjlt:· COnSCienCe., without ,vas \Vrltten on our hearts not our . ",' "'"
. . : . ,,'.
\'
;'ant~pa~trciifajr "'enlightm~nt' from conscience.
The only' way any'
'O(Contfq.-ued ~,rom Page 1) ,
tlfe:'- B'fjjfdJHf~: su'f~icieil,t t1lEhrliie .
In all fairness it must be admitted
:1.~~ ~8.·~p..·~~~a~:t~':~:'study· t~~ ,Bible .. ': I!\ is by teaching. .Th'ere," is "no;. la\v', that ther~' ar~ a fe\~ that refuse to
'!a:cf lh~': Qhl~" thln,g 'It cou~d do . \vritten, on ,our ~on5)cience. .' Con- either wear or 'use it. Indicative
:,-":o'ltld"tie' .tO~.1ricrease responsibility science. is moral judgment.· Our or'this reluctance is :the statement
\vithoJ't 'c'trtdt~asing benefit.' If conscience accus~s o~ else excu~es . of Morton S. Enslin, iIi The Pulpit
this' doctrine ,is true Jesus Christ us according to theknoY'l~dge ,\ve. Magazine' of last .;~a/rtuary~
Mr.
dId' n:of!rt&~«( to die. 'Man had a have. Our conception of rIght. a~d ; . Enslin is, quite lib'alal iri his views
conscience, ',before He died, Mr.' ,vrong 'is only.' according to our on most subjects', in'his column,
Scherlin~was not able to give a education. Men are not justified Pulpit ,Patter, )~ri'd' jf· isl surprising
· satisf~btdry ians\ve~ 'to my question' ·froffi\vithi l1:.: It is God .tha~ j~st-, .to see .,;him·, c6ndemn. the practice
·a~ 'fo~"\vhY Jesus di~tI'lfj}js' ~oc~ ifieth (Ro~ans8:33)., M~n' are SO"severely.:,.. '
,'triti't~'vas cdrr'ect.' His ans\ver"\vas justified by faith. '(Romans 5:1).
"The,vorct:' "'Reverend" like
that:"Ood \Vas"'going the. se'co'nd Faith comes by hearing the Word ·'fools,.· mos~uiioes':' 'collar; which
mile,' Ho\v ,difjerent this is to the, . of God.. (Romans 10; 17).·
. . ' button 'in : the' back, ~and responsive ~
:teacliinif ,"oft the Word of God, .. When \ve. are taught. tne \vrong' ~·"readings 'in' a 'church 'service, is
,"Faithful is:~the"'Saying and \vorthYthing our conscience becomes de- here ~nd ll1 us t ,be s~ffered. . But
:of . all acceptation. that Christ . filed (Titus 1: 15). In other words . that ,i,~ as far a~ I. 'Yill, go. ,r re.Jesus'came 'into·,the \vorld to save 'our moral .judgment' is faulty.. fuse ttl use it ~ gladly.. But if i~. be
.sinners," (1 Tim. 1:15),
When \ve obey the Word of God. used, is it,·too.'~uch·,to implore'.
~.
" '. ;'. " ,
our conscience becomes proper. tliat it, be used: as a severely limit,- .
, ,~an i~, malle by God with cap- We cleanse or purify the ~on-, ,erlilimiting, and, in~ulated adject.
abilities. ,1.he chillI born into. this scierice~. "Let u. s draw~ near. \vith 'iv-e. It.is not., a. '.p,o,u.'jI].( .~a title, an.
'world, has" capabilities, but .those a true heart in fulness of faith, exclamatory interjection, or even
:capabiiiti~s
'~:re'only developed by having our hearts sprinkled from an . adjective" which·
mllY rub
:ktiowleClge:-:~T ask :Mr.. Scherling .'
. ,
.:; h .~ .' ". i;'
~'h'ld'
Id ·an evil conscience, and having our. shoulders \vith surnames."-R.D,M,
:\V at:.l".consc ence.
a c ~~
\v~U ._ body \vashed \vith pitre 'vater." '.
.' " ,.,,',.
',hav~,)f.t¥PJl ;~)1ut ,the .Chiid up In ~. (H b 10'22)
" .
. .
' . . . . .: .. I .' .' .
e .i.tt .po" e"-ucJ.\tiqu. t/at;".~-'I.~jd ~;(H.:i"').
' •. f.~'i'
i fl',';:l!\~
". .
"~" '. ~ ~ :.i,
'Ii.' iC.;ON'
. . ·UL.
.,.:room'
r"ril ~ancl
_,a T gay.
,p Sf ,r J~J Jf'1c )r,~, (. ." -~
.
. ~'.,: :' ....... ~! t .'
,.
,fi. RA..T
. ~ ATIONS
'.,
.

' ',~~Rr~M' ::~p#,U, the~'

con~

:.I,:"

Reverend As'A Title .'
J
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he childi~~'l1as J."rt()H c({ncellliorl[~o"f .Christ" (I Cor. 10:5 )., then. ,ve 'wort~ ~f 'Beamsvtll~wd~, ~.elebrate
'ight a~d wrong -only M he i~ ;shaU 'have ;'a';good: :eoris6ie'tlce.. ' If' .. 'f;h'eii":Goldeii'~ edding'~~iversary
laugh [!UThe'i'JhlY' trUe' :Stiihllard 01 ~!1' tn!!: other ha~d we :.are ;Ilef.~ed :~ {)n N<;lvembe~ : 25. ,They, Wlli. be _at
,tigh~-,:~~P/ 'YlP~g J~."JheJ~~~.ble~ Th~ ,~nd" . "~.nbe~ieving,, .PC?~h, o~r "~lnd ,.. hQme_. :to th~lr.~Plen~s::Jr~\ 3 ·to
,)3iQle makes".no mls.take$, ,Peter and conscience are deflled~.(Ti~us ' 5 p.m. an~ fr9.m.. 7.~O) ~to ,1.0 p.m~:
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The· "~ern Ave~~~,;'~9n~r~ga{j~n.
is . hol<llng a' protra¢tecJ .. In.~~ting
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In referring to ;the Lord's Supper the Master said,. "This Do
,from November ,1st .'to, November
In Remembrance
Of
Me."
Better
'still,
"You
Do
This
In.
Remem.
. 13th.' WarrenWhite(l,aw,.forinerly
brance Of Me." .
.
of Fern Avenue, is to' do 'tlla spehk..
in.. . '
,~{ !'~'J' >"',.
The object of a moriumentis to provoke. thought and preserve
th~. memory of the one for whom it is erected.
.
Fennel Ave'1ue
.
I want to give you four cardinal reasons why Christians should
Bro. Roy Akers of Niagar~~Fahs,
observe. the Lord's Supper every first day o~ ,~very 'week. ~
N.Y., held a two, ,veeks 'gospel
meeting at the F~nnel 'Avenue.
I. It Suggests· His Majesty .
congregation, Hamilt.on.·: There
. · 1. The Father's confession,· "This is my beloved Son"
\Vere no additions'" lhrou'gh .·the
, "Hear ye Him" (Mt. 17:5).
meeting, but the. interest· and··· at.
.'.2. "All power, or autlrority, isgiveri unto me in: heaven and tendance were· excellent.
Bro. Akers presented the truth
, . in earth" (Mt. 28: 18).
very forcefully} yet kindly. We feel
3. Author of the bqok of Hebrews - After making purifi- that ,much goodwas,.d~~e.,
cation ,for sins' ~ "Sat down on. the. right· hand' of the
•
Majes,ty on high" (Heb. 1:3).
. ·Another Evangeli~t 'A~~i.abie
4.,·Apostle'Paul- Christ,is "King of ki~gs ~~d L~rd of lords"
Bro. Murray H~mmondf 1 Rideau
(1 Tim. 6: 15)~ .
Ave., Toronto, has secured .his doc'll. It, ~uggests His -Sovereign Power
tor's per~ission to ~egit;l, full· time
1.
eva . elis
lame - .feeding the thousands witlr a few loaves and fishes" He is an able pr?claim~r.· of ~ the'
gospel and would hke to hear from
- castIng out devIls - and raISIng the dead ~ crushing " any churches that could, help with
and def~ating Satan in Had.es.,
.
.'
- his support. He would like to. work
2. Regardless of .the strong opposition of the Devil' and his in Vancouver,B,C,".. "
'. ' .
adversaries, Christ established His klngdom on the day of.
-Sa~katoon Star
p~ntecost (Mt. 16: 18, ,19).
III. 'It Suggests His Humanity'
,.~
Someone has said that the .less
J., He bore our sins in His body on the ttree (I.Pet. 1:24). '
religion a cnurch has, the' more ice
2. Dr. Luke says ~ "The Son of man' is come to seek 'and cream and cake it t~kesto. keep it
going, and that is about right.
to save thlost" (Lu. 19:10).
3. It was, with His human body that He made tIre supreme
. , sacrifice - He said, "This is my body which is given for·· .
- PEOPLE'S
. you" (Lu" 22: 10). "
IV. ·It Suggests His ,Divinity
NEW TESTAMENT
1. Apostle J obo - "And many other signs truly did Jesus"
B. W. Johnson was a master
- "That ye'might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Sc;>n
commentator on the New Testa. ,.. o~ 'God; and tha~ believin~ ye ·might h'~ve life, eternal life,
ment,',His Peoples New Testathrough His natpe" (Jno. 20: 30, 31).
I~'
ment \vith Notes has sold into
2. He was declared "To be the Son of God" (Rom. 1:4).
.the hundreds of tl~ousaJlds., It
3. Apos~le Paul declares, That witnesse~_ saw Him after His . is a great aid to a'ny Bible teach' - .Cephas, then of the . twelve
- above f~ve
resurrection
er or stUdent and is written in
.
.,
.
I
. .'. hundred b.~ethren at once - J~mes; then all the apostles- . :ye_I1', '~iinpl~': ~a~~ua~~_; ,~~i~ ·tw.o.
• '.
' .. "
r ..
,1..
"And last 01 all H'e was seen of me "alsq~; as oh'e: bO:fn~"but
,;~.' '.:,: ~:'ofduetime",,{l C,o~'~ 15: 5'~8>.:··:·:.:il"";·.,~:·:. "~: . _.t. .. :\;'.~:.; •.i"~,:.::~!: . ',\,qllt'm~t 's~~t~, iP.-~.~~S! :'~"~ ~~t:V,e)loU$:
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, ,gi~t· :f9.r. ·.~ll.. Bible JQvers, (: .
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The'sefourcardinal~ facts consititute.,a lantern':with four glass
sides'; within a·brilliant ·Ught, that light being no ,less' Ithan t~e Son
of 'God~"t'radiating light and life to the' four· corners 'ofthe
by
mean's' of" New TestameJltChristianity. ,..
.
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, ~~pport and· hence have shouloer...
ed the \vork in faith.
Yourre,.
. .J].e\ved . subscriptiol1:· ,\vill not only·
'.'" .··Pubtish'ed
.for the P.romotion of N;e~T'~~~am~nl Chr~stiat'~i·t; ~ . . give. us added .financial strength,
.'~ .O\! t \vill also shovl y'our confidence.
~'FOU.N'DED BY':'RC>BERT' SINCLAIR 193-6"~ . ' .. ,.
in our integrity and ability.
The chu'rch of the Lord in the
ROV. D.MERRITT .
. ",~, .
EUGENE
north is sho\ving signs of heal thy,
Editors' and Publishers
..
if not. spectacular gro,vth:Many .
ASSOCIATE EDITORS -. ~
young men have' dedicated their.
W. F. Cox, Hamilton~ 'Ontario. ,.. ,Bruce C. Merritt, Beamsville, Ontario . live& to full time, evangelistic. \vork .
. and have educated themselves to·
T. H~ Bostock, Calgary, ,Albel~fa-': J. C.Balley, 'Radville, Sask.
that end. Several other ,veIl qual,GordoI'l: U. lP~nnock, Bismarck, <North' Dakota. ., ified men from ' the States are·
Address all cohllntinicatitinsto: . 'Gospel Herald,Box 94, BealilsvilIe, Ont.· \vorking in our midst. Many good.
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Subscription price. $1.5d· pel' year. Entered A'S Second, Olass l\1:aii . men are supporting -themselves by
Gift·'IJrice $LOO.To \vido\vs, $1.00 . Post Office' Department, Otta\va .·secular\vork ,and faithfully pro-'
claiming. the W.ord in the smaller
congregations. Schools have been
Printed in BC'amsville, Ontario, by. The Beamsville 'Express
. established to educate our ,youn·g
ina 'Christian environment. . Con- .
E D ITO· R I A, L
gregations are looking about for
opportunities in ne,v districts.· All
I 'am now co-editor of a Gospel paper ~7it4over fourteen hun- this points to a~tronger'church in
dred subscribers.·; My he·art is. glad . for' the opportunity 'it affords the future' to the' glory of God ..
in the service of ·the Mast~r. My l:Iand trembles with the ,responsi- We hope: t() report· on this l1e,v .
. bility it involves.
,
gro\vth as it· takes place ..
As' our first issue Igoes to. press, my prayer is that the Gospel
.Despite the optimistic tone of
.
the above summary, .\ve live in' a
Herald will increase in -both influence ~Iid subscribers· as long as it . land that. is religiously divided be: iscomfllitted to doing 'goo,d. If at any ,time it shoulddepatt from t\veen ,Prote'stant denominational: " 'the tr~th
~atelr to hobbies and evil ptejud!ce, may. it sink but
ism,·· Catholicism,· and atheism.
s'igQt.
,..
. .'
r· '. ' t
W~th these groups, we cannot
compromise. We, desire' through
. Its "editoIT-Will strive to ca~r~n· the sa~ne-generaI· poHey-ef the. Gospel Herald' to sound out athe paper a~ was formerly followed. :,We~eel ,that 'Brother ·Bai.iey plea to all men to be united in a
is to be commended for his good judgment in former ye'ars. IncQn':' common faith. . "The, faith once
tinuanceof .the policy, the paper \viI~. b~ eva~gelistic.in tone a,nd\vill for all delivered unto the· saints,"
, afford a'voice to members of the· Lord's church, aC,l"OSS Canada' and' ' that faith alone, and no less· than
. .
that faith, can meet the spiritual
t
,;, the , I1orth~r'~. States. It is your paper as well as ours. Rea'd, it; . needs of In,ankind. We trust and
w(He~ :~or~it;"'support it. .. It·can; rend·er an" invaluable service to N e\v ' pray' that· you\vill hold up our
,Testament Chri,stianity in a difficult field.'
hands in this our chosen \vork.
I
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ROY D. -MERRITT.
groups of New Testanlent Christians throughout Canada
i; and -the northern States a\vait the coming of the 'Herald' as an old
tr,1:r
.. 'friend''Iaden, with news and spiritual food.. Where the ~ord's people
are. more numerous, it helps to acqu'~int' t'Qenl. ~ith ·.opportunities of ,
service ,in ·~,10re. difficult places.
either <;ase it is,' a power for
'A Pat on the Back
'. good. . ..
We realize the impossibility of pleasing all men ,in the \vork
' In the beginning of this my first
. that is before us. Such is not our aim, nor can it ever be. Our· . editorhll for -the 'Gospel Herald, I
. . '
.
take this opportunity of. commendaim'-is to pIe.ase· GQd .. 'We intend to .describe true 'Ne\v'Testament. ing the former editor for service
Christianity-; to. diS~I:iininate between. 'it and' alt substitutes and to \vell done .. Havhiglived in Radville
, defend the divinely. revealed order in· religion. All of this ,will be fo'1' t\VO years' a~d observed the
done it:l the spirit of. love. There i~, room Jor <?bjective discussion. condi{ions under which. the' ,vork
of coritr6vet~ial ,questions~
There is· no room for· indiscriminate' \vas carried on, I c,annot but mar~
,
vel that the paper has been so·
name-callifig, tenlper tantrunlS" and' the d.es,tructive strlfe of conflict- ,veIl done., I happen ,to kno\v that .
ing personalities. Such contention· is ,neither Christi,an nor ,edifying. Brother Bailey is' not fond· of \vritOUf purpose is not one of nlaterial profit. Indeed,;"th~re: is ,i?g.'· Y,et, he has"vri,tten more
,a v, ery· real danger th!3t the work will ,ca. 11 for. financial.'sacrifice' from ' for the Gosp~l Her,ald than any
other· person.
:.:us in t~~e ~,9ar. 'futur~,.: We -trust that our. br~thren·wi11 rally to oU,r .
(Continued on· page 5)
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. (Continuea from page 4)
Besides his editorial \vork and

handle' it \vere it not that the ,Book Supply~ Eal'ni.ngs from book
printing \vill be' h'I'red d'o' n' e' " ,,0", he',·'r sales \viII. help. 'to finance the
mechanical details ,vill also be Gospel Herald,
hired if this is financially: feasible.
'

the wide correspondence 'entailed
in managing the paper and book
sales, Brother Bailey and his family .have worked' day' and, night,
durmg a ,part of each month set-

,So far as we know former gospel
Policy
papers in Canada, have failed for
Editorial policy will. continue
financial reasons. The fact that unchanged except as· it is influthe Gospel' Herald has ·not failed .enced by individual personalities.
can be attributed, I believe, to the The editorial staff wiiI,suffer no

'ng
t
tI
. . ype,

personal

-I

I

.~ .
, prInting,

t'

'J
foldi;ng,

staplIng, mailing and wrapping',
etc. These long hours of work
freed him: to hold meetings and
teach classes during the rest of the
month.

,

,

sac'fl'fl·ce. : of

Bro'ther" imme~i'ate, change.
·

Bailey and to tJie fact that he' has
been doing the m~chanical work
as well as the editing, In June of
,19.40 .it was announced that he had

The. personal sacrifice in- ' ,taken

a

half-time ,position

in

Canada-wide, in its, influence and

interest as well, as stirring up out-

service cannot be over.estimated,

have time,·'to pririt the Herald .. ' It

side interest iIi- this 'vast 'field of·

SQ, we say again, "Well done!"

was' stated that "most of the work

servi~~ .to the Lord. , This can be

We are ha'ppy that Brother Ba"iley

has been hired,· but it has been too
costly';...

accomplished if' "ve" c·an 'receive
regul~r ,reports and, hope, s. and
.

has consented to\vrite r'egularly

for the Herald, We are also assured that he will work to keep up
western interest. We solicit the
co.operation of the churches in the,
west in making this a "Canada
wide" paper by' sending in- items

•

"

"

in the interest 'of the paper as

all parts. We seek Brother Bailey's

Brother Bailey has done', We ask

An . att~mpt \vilr be

chide

in

each

•

.' ~

.,

......

made to in'·

issue' teaching

Brother If. A. Rogers say "\vith

you to'"vork in its interest in ¥our' articl~s. suit.able to the needs, of the
community. You, can: L Sell or uncgnycl,ted.It· is al~o needful
give subscriptions; .2. 'encourage " that' Christians. be exhorted" and
renevlals;' 3, ,send address
encouraged doctrinally and practi-

feel thatwe have IQst. something

those who should receive samples;

begin this responsible work.
We feel sur~ that, many with

'I'

,The amount, of personal.sacri~' plans' from the 'different areas.
£.i ce necessary by us 'will depend 'Needs. and possi bili Ue,s in, each
on you. We think of this paper field ought to be rriade known that "
' as your paper.
we' mfght help and enc~~rage on~
Due to' our other commitments • another. '. We can only report what
we will not be able to travel about .' we know:. L~t us know, '

and keeping up subscriptions from
counsel and encouragement as \ve

, I

prmt regular contributions from
each associate editor or from IUs
area.
We would like to keep the paper

Morris, Manitoba, th~t' he .,might

•• '

I,'

We hope to

volved in these years of faithful

I

:'

,

'..'

of '.'

cally.

We.want to encourage the

... He surely llas \vorked hard' and 4, order bundles for distribution;'Christian life,. \vork' and \vorship
long' and \ve 'prized hini for his' 5, send In ne\vs items (we request 't~ught" in the',~e\v Testament..
faithfulness".that someone in each congregation· . , " To sunlmarize, the Gospel HEn'aid
, We" have not taken over the that pu blishesa bulletin, send one , u~d~r,. ol~r ,managem'ent ,vill, Pl;OJnanagement of this paper because to us re~ularly;) 6. \vl'iteus 'your' 'vide' ,a teaching. service to' the
\ve have more time or {alent than ' recommendations, comlnendations Christian' and the unbeliever, but
Brother - Bailey has. The chief' _.aQd critic~sms; 7, selld articles and' \vill . 'also striye to build - up the
reason for the 'change has been sele~tions for publication C,ve ,vill ties of - fello\vship ainong -us. In
the need - of freeing him for - the do our ~itmost to keep this a these days of easy -travel we can
evangelistic \vork for \vhich -he is Canada-,vide paper" and especially learn to appreciate the services
so \vell suited Let' us all support' solicit the co-operation of those in' provided by the directory and ne\vs
'nlore distant places); 8, announce items. Information' concerning the
llim in this \vork.
The. change has _ been made. services of your congregation in activities of preaching brethren
A~ain we hope that .each of you the directory; 9, order Bibles, will not.. only encourage us, but
\vlth Brother -Rogers ,vill decide books, ,supplies and gifts from us. should help congregations in ,planthat "the only thing for us to do
The present, subscription list is ning their \vork, is to, get behind yo~ and push". ,A ,slightly less than 1,500. ,Can you - Although, \ve intend to stand
number 'have already \vritten help us to' raise this nu·mber to steadfastly against evil,e'v'~~ry ef\vor~s of en.couragement. We ,vill
2,000?
fort ,vill be made to be kind in
need -your prayers and y.our help
,~t is our ~im arid desire to give, our atUt,Jlde. We must oppos,e the
to make this: paper accomplish as complete a ne\vs coverage -of deed' but not the doer -for ,ve
\vhat it can and should. the \vorkacross Canada as\pos- \vould turn hiIn from his evil doing.
\V;tys You' Can Hell):
,
sjble. All ne\vs and articles, for
Debating and, bickering between .
Brother, ~erritt _and nlyself' are . _publication should be in our hands brethren such as is a \vaste of time
not
this! . as .a business propos}':' not. later than ,the 20th of each : and .effoJ~J s9 me Umes arises, and is
Uon 'but as ·a ,vay, of. helping to lnonth. ""
a hindrance to the \vork of Christ. '.
provide a 'service that \ve feel is "' We have a fairly complete stock We 'v~lL diligently seek' to keep·
definitely ,needed. Each of us had, of good· books, having taken 'over such out of the pageso( "the Gospel·
a normal or more than normal load the ,book store formerly kno\vn as ~erald~" "Such \voulddefeat our
of activities before taking on this G. M. Johnson Book .Supply and purp'ose and destroy the. usefulness
extr~.. We could not possibly more recently as· Perry ,Brothers
(Please turif'tt-o page 6)) r':r~ j" "
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are acting: as independent 'corigre-'
~.~.
wii:~. ~~:s:s ~S;;:ar!~, ~:re~r~~~~~ gat.ionscarrying1on. th~i~ ~wn b\1~"':'
.;~
.,- }'.!~(C~.n.tJnijed from.page .5)
'. 3IJd three months .later and car- iness affairs in . the spreaa: 'of th~
We. rejoice that this,;re- ;.
.
caried information that., th~.fiJ:s.t ., kingdom.
.
of':~~:~n~'~:_~p~~er in its
present. issue, mentioned, above, had, been.': port. can ,be . made ,to the' entire·
. ' .,.
. spJt~re~" -'.' ~:.
· . .. .', produced \vith. ·~a flat.'.bed ;duplica~·· b~o.th.erhoQ4:.At this time~' ..... ':, .:.1
A'Lo.ok at the Past!·
. -tor.fo,:which ·we paid $,t.·Q9~' ,. Tbere -30.·.dif.fere'nt ,congregations ~ ,·inp
.
. wer.,e 1. 2. . p~gesJ three . co.,.~Uip,nL·S' e,·.~c,..ll,:,.. '. . ..A.m~ricA·h~v~ ·',supported ..a. work-:,
We are,:no't as wel~. known to you
1~
er
workers either partial~y"
throughout :the churches as is your' . and· attractive display advertiseor totally in this work
,
. formere~it~r .. However, the col.'. ments. Twenty-one churches from
lecting'.and ,:studying of informa- Ontario, Manitoba and Saskatch- - 800 children attend \v e e k 1 Y
Bible classes
tion.~ on, ;the ".history of the Restora. ewan appeared. in the directory.
- 18 German congregations estab~
Six months later, iil Decem~er
tion .' movement in Canada': which
lished
has; been ~a .sortol" hobby with"
of 1939,. a picture of a. young ~an..
- 14 English spe~king congregafor several 'years causes me to feel . on the .,frontpage carried the capestablished
that I know yoJ.
. . tiO?,."J. C. B,ailey' is the .Ne~; . tions
(This is an increase of 14 durI have.-in:.' my files, borrowed, Edlt~r for, the, Gospel. Herald ·
ing the past 12 months)
bought, .. or -":' begged, :issues· and' ~here were 8· p.ages. Sln~e that -'- 4 ,Buildings completed
bound volumes ;of religious periodi- tIme. Brother BaIley has faithful.Iy -' ,5· Buildings partially comp.leted
cals published ·.by Ne\v, Testament .co~tInuedat t~e helm. and b~l,lt -:- 2 Tents. (with folding chairs)
Christians in Canada for over a . thIS useful and Instructive publlcapurchased for use through the
-century.' Do" you have anything tion to its present wide popularity.
s~mme~ months.
.
that might· help· me to complete
InClosing: .
-- 22 Full
time .American
mission .
.
.
•
this collec~ion? I have every issue
Do not ·think, dear 'reader, that
arIes
. ,
,of th~,'. Gosp.eliIeraldthat has :been . 'we do not realize the tremendous . - 14 FoIl time German evangelpublished, except- June and Decem.. responsibility' that is' ours. We
ists
.
ber .of ,1936,' September 'and know that ~e will fail without - 2 Swiss students completing.'
October of 1937, and June of 1938~· your confidence and co-operation.
. their training'
Items" of historical interest will be We solicit this and' your prayers - 1 German 'sent to Africa' as mis .
•
gleaned' from .these from ti.me to, that great and lasting good might
slonary
time. . .:. .
be accomplished by these.. our ~ 5' Women trained two years or
Thefirsf IssUe is, dated' March, .efforts together.-E.: C. ·PERRY•. ; mote in Bible, in preparation",
'1936, and ,comes from. Wishart,
to teach Children' .
Sask.·· on' the' front page ,is an
~ 30 children in daily Bible clas.
..
article," "I Will Build My Church", RESULTS OF SIX YEARS,
ses
by 'J. C.' Bailey. . The paper started WORK 'IN GERMANY'
- 200 .children. (about 800 dif. as a mo'nthly at $1.00 per year. It
f~rent) ta~ght daily' twice an~
wasmimeo'graphed in two columns Elder~, Broadway Church of' Christ,
.Dually
~ubbo.c~, Texas .
and contained 4 pages similar in
- 300 boys tr.ained in two \veek'
size to'· this issue. . Editors were:
Work has been done by numer. s~mmer ca,mp's with daily Bible
Robert Sinclair, C. W. Petch, D. A. ous missionaries over a period of
lessons .
Sinclair, J. C. Bailey, D. W. Sin- the last six y~ars in' Germany.
clair,' G. ,S. Sinclair, W. Otr, M. Thirty differ~nt_ congregations in - 45 Girls trained ,in t\voweek.
summer camps with daily Bible
Jacobs, ·W. Eatough.
,Americ.a have' supported a worker
-lessons
The editorial by Robert Sinclair, or workers either p~rtiallyor
theIL 21, years of age, gaye three totally in this work. ~t the present· . -:-- First radio program given on '
State contrQlled, 'radio at their·
reasons for the paper: 1, to spread time as indicated in this report,
invitation July '53'. .
to Gospel; '2,' to strengthen Chrjst~ there are 32 congregations which.
ians; 3,' to encourag'e each other.
These are stin good reasons. The
desire was .expressed to keep the
standard. high by avoiding the'
.
..
- printing of' untruths' and unkind .
Steven~.Beever~Debate~ readab.le 'andre~ealing ...... ~:.~:: ..... $2.S0·
nesses .F~ature~ . ~v~re . a Question Box,
I Was a Priest. A sincere revelation of the truth 'about the
a series
on. Christian Evidences
and
"
c•
:.
... ' Roman Catholic priestho~d ' ............................. ,~ ....·...... $1.00
by J .. C..'.Ba.iley,. a study in, Church
. Ameri~an ·l1reed.omAnd Ca.tholic Power. A scholarly study of.
History; b,y:
W.. Sinclai~t -and a'
'~tud":
ws' j):/'jj"o.'
".
. 1; "lit'Bebi'
.
.,'
. ~..
, Y , 1;.. ' ,"PelHh.
", ~: • :'i'; '.:~';'.:.'~.'~ ,a ti~.ely . s·ilbj~t:by;·an··unbiased and accomplishedautll'or.···
'Th'e: °dlre:cforY).'on lhe~: bac}(
page.
<";;.,
) i.ifheregular·price .of'$3:,50,·is~:currently ctit·,to a sp~iall;
1:1'"' ",.J',
. carried' . the .. ~ harne's" ,. of ". three','
, ' .,; .anniversary
'offer. (While
this la'sts)' ..... ~ ..... ~.:.o.~ ~ $2~O·O"
.
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Ctdn;Baladhl,Ar.idK~ro,~';,.
hold the teachingof'B~iittm?Jwho
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of o:Me Wn!;. wriWm'to 'Chri!;tianM';; mUsi6' or-c:lny: othertJltiovat~on •. he,· block be~ore the children of (sf.4e,1.. ,.-,
. In a single' 'cbaptii'r,'pal!~dl Withll: foHI)~~S. :1~e~'le,~~;O~' Ca:lo;., ,: ',.:" l', ": to eat things sacrificed to 1(1018',"
ilhistl'a~l1si "tM '<writet"'hd~!' deHv~ , 'If' l~ l. evtlleiit tfill t! Cai!I' int~ndea.t,:' and to comtMt'i t'brhiclrttotl'1I.. . The
ere'd' a-'pbiverful titidicttrteftt (a'gainst to' tiW,6'tsll{pII G'O'd 'J 11&! h;~~.; !~o~4 'l~; :" results; 'of' 'this' 'evil: teackiitg>'ll'i'o':tb
dig\lessiv~ "-r~iidenci'e~','" in" lhe terititliiii:' · 'It 'Is'; also obvious L th.at' be found in Numbers 2tri 1'19. *here~l;
Christian religion.'
, ..
. what he offered was a worthwhile 24,000 perished in Godls!iWrathI1'1'I(i
'F"irst of .'all, 'it might be' \vell to sacrifice 'from' the" human point' of
'Some' modern BalastnS";desiRe :to,':
notice that Jude speaks of a salva· view. The average fa·rmer d~es·· please" men for a price:ieven Ithou8hl.'
tion" \vhich he field in COmm()n" ~ith not give up part' of" his 'c~op \Vlth- they" kilo\v their actiQnsHand(twords:::
his 'readers. He could\\~rite, thus out, a feeling of sacrifice. The"' run counter'to GOd~S~IWill"tl~~~',\For,t~
because he knew they 'were in important point to be obs-ervedin they. that are such SeWel!oot~'OUIU~
""the faith ,vhich' \VaS once for all ~he incident is not· the motive or": Lord Christ, but thail! Gw.ri >~b~lly,~t~~~
delivered 'unto 'the' ·saints". " 'They the value of the sacrifice. ' It is the ' and . by, 'theirsmoothci and !llfair
were people of a: siitgle'faith and a fact that Cain was not worshipping· speech they beguile'.the'lheaJ1Jgof'G
single hope: 'They were' of a siMle God. with what, hadb een . com~ the innocent'" (Romans. lol6 t18 )".-,
"fa1th arid hope- because' they' re- manded, . or according to, faith~
Preachers \vho attemptLtd{\dease:'
Cain ~ a's a" result "6t his··;first" sin'"' all men. for the' sake of mater.ial~.:
ceived' -their faith" {ro,~~"a: 6'6inmon"'
so"Urce~the Holy"Spirie:;"'."·~ ,,,", ':':
of disobedience '\vas led' fntti other" gain. a"nd at tbe ex~"ns~'· of. '-:"~th:.
Notice. however, th'a,{ ,iii4'~'!dhes sins - murderarid selfishness. will always incur the: lwtattr:~~h GO'd" ,
not' allow' these people' to .be ~ c"o,m- When \ve. breach the,' barriers of '.
,,"". ,". ' . . "i~ 1/ {. t~; 'J ,> I; J ,: >3
plac~nt in the~r security. T~e :false faith. at one point, thqugh the
'l'he Gamsay~g:'!i"~r~'i'r{'
doctrine. of "eternal security". for \vDund may be ever so slender,
For one to galnsa~ ...~s~,:··~ !t;.WAA.: ;
all Christians was never taught by countless numbers of other. errors against"; "to contra~Wb'(, ox "t{t;7
aninspfred ·writer. .Here ~xam.ple· either. pour. in .or are' hauled for~id".' ~or?h: is '.l.'l.:corde,<b,~s ~. .
after example .is giVen 'to' sh~}\v the "through" the same: gap.
hflvlng gaInsaid ag~l.na.J! ~·iG"odr':iJ~.; ,
danger of digression arid llnfa~th.
","" ,Error' of Balaam
Numbers 16:1-49. H~s ~Jn't'W,~s.ltll~!";
fuln~ss. The destruction"
the
rejection of God's established or~,~}.! i"~
\vilderness"" ~th"e ", dreaded" PUn'i$hWhat' is: the: error' of Balaam for-the-.ptiesth
"."
. . . :. "
·
" an~,'.theexaml?le agains·t· '\~hich the inspired \vriter th at d·
"oful:'nl.
"
merit of angels,
ay.' It \vas "rH'rect"
a IH~ ;i+~
,P.".(. '"
of Sodom and Gomorrah, are used pronounces the wrath of God? As to respect the limitatiQ(}s that q.o.d, .
."
".; 'God
.
. ' with
. sin one reads
the account
of Balaam's
had· ordained in '\vor$b.p, 'lan.~,~:~nl. ,
to show
how
'deals
. . ...
".
"f"' . b
activities with Balak, king 0 Moa
arrogant·
challen~ to conC!fitutional'
among his subjects.
"
."
'''¥~' •. '... " .
.
"' "
in Numbers 22 to -24, he cannot authorIty. 'The aSI~: f~J;~ ,b1,S'1 CQP--" ."
In Jude iI,' the names of three fail to see conflicting ,.forces that tradiction was a. pr(lwh.@~J.r!,dor.
men are give Ii:' tii ~ictui:e three were' invol
On the, one hand. pre. eminence. . Ab 011 t, ;: ;,: .~\j9,00.9 "
motives for digression. These 'are Balaam kne,v God's will on the princes of the congregat,Qushflre ,:\,.
written for our example. Although ,matter. On 'the other hand. he in his revolt.... •. 1.;. ;', j t, . r" !".
the situatIon ~nd: Circumstances desired to speak the; ~urse that
Korah. as a me1l).b.eI:' 9f the ,~at:n:"
will change with the times. the Balak' desired agahist'Israel'· for ily. of Levi, had ,i~pe~M~' a~d.:;
molives' al1<1 weaknesses of h urrian the fe e involved, Peter ;expresses useful position in the'. i serYi~e :; of' ,
nature remahhxmstant. ....
th'e base motive ofB'aYaam in II the. tabernacle.. He ,did no.t~.~«;ll
The Way of· Cain
Peter ",2:15:" i~Forsaking the" r.ight satisfied with ~his. station in li£.e .
. " " ~:".
"'.
wa:Yt': they went astray, h~ving £01-" and \vanted an equality \vi~h A~ron
The way of Cain is the. path: 'of lowed the way of Balaam the son and Moses. The malignant f!a~c~r .'
presumptive substitu Hon· in '·wor· of Beot who loved the hire of of jealousy and, Ii",bitjon" was', .'
ship .. ILcalls to our mind the, wrong.doing". This was spoken . spreading through bj,s &o1:\1.Jt wall .
statement in Genesis 4:5: "but unto. con~erning false teachers and not .only to kill I;lim, ,but his .aff~ic, :
Cain and :his, .offeri~~ .he (G,od) ha,d. p~e!\chers w~om . he had accused . tionwas io be tlie c~~.~~" o(~t~~J:i. ' . I
not ~~spect'" i · ThIs sta~ement .IS . formerly in verse 3 as follows:. for 250,000, high,.bo
t;n~P ~~: 1tll~ .:
ampl~f~e~ and e~pI,aIn~~ ,', In ."AQd in covetousness shall they nation. The dangerous results:!>(.,
H:brews 11:4 where It IS said By ,,:ith feigned words make merchan· jealousy an~. !h.e . st~~,~*IE1}?r, Ip.r~. .
faith Abel offerec;lunto,God.a IlJ.ore dlseof you; ... "
eminence in theLQrd's .\Vork Can, ...
excel1en~ .. s?crifice than .Cain. . When Bal~am was balk~d i~ his ~el~oPI beco~f,i,ht~~ ~i~:Mr?t; t~1~/':
through which he. had witness efforts to curse Israel by a direct mdl Vlduals. . E!lpecl~}ly,JS .tbl~ Jrl;l.EI;; ,!
bQrne to ~,' ., hi f!1,that .'he." ;'",,\vas · ·me.··· anS'he' cn.(O'se: a
.... rhore ' indirect: I if' thOSehl ·vidualsr• are. \~£der's~ .,; r ~JI~:
., ht
"
: " '" "
, " , ~J_; " , [ t ." • ' . "
.
tl'H'J\.l "',' f Vd ')W/\'{(1~\~"' ..U~uNr,jJ.f;::"
rll5~9,l;1~
I ,. , ,:.: '.' : '1.: "t.' t' ,. li;". 1.' ',,:!.! (ill.e~ItO'd~ wHi t!Wp~bv.e'd 'Ui Jj e Just as !t
!l l;WW,oa!
nRt~, 'I ~J ~'~1 i'lln~:~'l'
. l!\cllept8Qle- wpr!tlllp ';'nust:fllways,: l(del!dJy"I-Jnqn~l~rl'ev.eI!ltor, gave:1 M9.~~~flana:ili\at9..yu~~fcti~~ , tn~:a~l~ii1~~" ,"
b '; I~
Wh""
.. , '.~L;~~"ef,~~~f.~n~,\9~P;t;(t-f~,.,"
'b· I
1
to
• I: "t}'1S method " o!Jl' e thaf Goa nad,~~oMma aeG ..
l~ Ott~~e":.d'"f
I.n . a,I'th·,: ",
e~.. p,J}:e ~.~;l:
."
.! Clp,'j!n"J'{"'H:!l" i"'~"Hl:i1nJ.d~" :~'1; {'rlc"i"1
n~~es . God's comm~nds for such ID RevelatIOn 2:14 .. Here .. the;i ana tor wlilch he proX~II!~it~e,:V~;'(t'~
'vors~lp. and" "substItutes, anot~er -' church
at· Pergamum. IS :t~ldj "·But(P.Iea~e.: ~urn to pa·ge 8) "
.
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been performed.
At this point the, priest inter..
By Antonlo Buta In The ChrIstian·
The ecclesiastical authorities rupted me to ask \vhat, business
\vere called, in to \vitness the God ,vould have interfering \vith
Chronicle ,
In ev~ry' city, of .Sicily. there is strange event. . Chemists' analyzed this ,york of her grace. He agre'ed
one subJect' of conyersabon these the "tears" and ,found them to con- 'that God had nothing to do ,vith
days. On the streets,' in the bars, ,tain "about the same substance 'this - that it \vas a part, of the
.
on the trains, the argument is al- that human tears contain." Until \vork of Mary. '
Our discussion continued'for the
\vays, the same: '''the \veeping sta- no\v, no definite conclusion could
tue of Mary" and the' "miracles" be made. But \vhen the faithful major part of the' journey to Ca ..
'performed by it almost daily.,
began to flob~. around, and to bathe 'tania.His face 'vould' flush" his
Newspapers in screaming head- "their i sick and infirm b'odies in , temper 'flare, and his \vords,vould
lines' tell of the latest happenings the falling "tears;', \vith "mirac- become tinintelligble, as I asked
, an? d~vote a large por~ion o~ their . ulolls, results" the fame of this, for pro,of te~t for his assertions.
edItorIal space toa dIScussIon of statue could no ,longer be hidden. ,I produce a copy of theN e\v Testa.;
ment and asked him to '. read some
the Hpheno~ena.'"
~uge ~ro'vds
,~riests ,began' organizIng piI-of my replies'" to his arguments.
of pe~ple dally ~?ur l~tO SIracusa ogrlmages., Transportation systems
to \Vltness th,e \Veeplng madon- bogged do\vp.. Hotels' are doing a He refused· 'to read, so I had one'
na." ,~n at~osphere of sheer land o.ffice business.
The little of the company about us· to read
mysticism ,shrouds this elltire is-, n\adonna has been moved to a. aloud so all could hear.
It became apparent early that
land .and 'eve:p." the most .rabid, mo.r e conspicuous spot for all fo'
skeptics are. ,vagging their, heads see.' It 'is no longer necessary to he, could -nof long ., control' his
and mutterIng' to 'themselves: bathe in ,her "tears;" rubbing 'a temper. if the 'present trend of
"Strange,itrange . . ." In brief photograph of the statue on. the things continued. 'When his o\vn
, he,re are some of the "facts." , ;.
body of -an afflicted believer' ob- ,began to press him for an 'ans\ver
About t\ve?ty days ago in Sir- tains, the same. results. Such pho- to . iny questions he turned' to' me
.. , ,a~cusa", ,a ,ma]9r city in 'Sicily, Cl tographs are ha\vked like hot dogs , and screamed: "What are you trying to, insinuate? What are you
_htt~e. terra, cotta statue of Mary at . an athletic contest.
trying to get the people to b~lieve
hOnging above the bed head of a
day labourer suddenly. began to \vas on the train, going to Catania
"shed tears." This \vas for a time from Messina" to a preaching ap- To \vhaf do . you attribute these
igno'red, but ,vhen the tears fell' . pointment and found myself in a . manifestations?"
I explained that God is a spirit
for five days they could no longer compartment filled \vith pilgrims
,headed by a priest, on 'their \vay and tnat' he seeks meri \vho ,viII
ignore her persistence.'
to pray before the "\veeping ma~ \vorship him in- spirit and in .truth
and that ' idols and images, and
",don~a." Naturally they \vere full
of 'conversation about that \vhich sc'ulptured \vorks of men's hands '
they\vould in a fe\v hours see \vith ' are foreign ,to the concept of spirtheir o\vn ,eyes'-The priest ex- itual \vorship.. I pointed out that
(Continued from page 7)
plained all the virtues of Mary and images, are holdovei's from. pagant4e people murmured against these said that this sevent at Siracusa is ism \vheil. attempts \vere made to
godly men. It \vas a case 'of a manifestation of the' madonna's' materialize God and produce, hitn
,vhere' he ,could be seen, handled,
emotions standing judgment on interest and deep concern for \vayand even destroyed;, but that
.
strict obedience' to God.'· When a ward humanity." "
Christianity, needs no such "aids"
question of truth is involved, emo"She is touched and "grieved for it's ,vorship of spiritual things.
tion \vill often obilcure reason and that the \vorld' has left her' and '
"He is a devil!" the priest shoutrevelation.
likely" \vill ,veep till all return to
his feet.
"He is
ed, jumping,
,h~rfor salvation . . .", His long"
, Conclusion '
dlsCOUrSe\vas follo\ved by, eager , a devil and yo~ must not listen to
a devil. ' D'on't beli~ve ,vhat he
There .can be no substitute for . questions and each, ans\ver \vas but
be cast out
says. ,The' devil must,
.
obedience ,Ito God's \vord. Human blasphemy against the truth of the
' - even out of this car.".' With
\visdom' is a dangerous substitute scriptures!
this he doubled up his fist and lOSe
for the ,visdom of 'God. Mercenary
I ,,~as about to explode\vben a ,ing all sense of control' he did \vhat
motives \viIl sometimes make" a photographer (on his\vay to m'ake
he had evidently 'wanted to do for
man rich' before men, but ,vhen photographs to. sell in his native
a long time - he let go, \vith a
they cause him to betray God's city) asked me \vhat I thougnt of·
looping haymaker that ca~ght m~
\vord and His people· he becomes it all. . I told him' that I ,vas con-'
square 'in .the fac~.
pO,~r before God.
,
' ,
fident lthcit" the Lord had nothing
Though multi-coloured stars and
I"
Emotions' and i,nordinate, desire§' to d,o ,vith such, 'that He never' recan blind, the, minds· of previousiy vealed Himself in such. \vays. .' " fleeting \vorlds, ,'\vere' s\vimming
faithful servants into a betrayal of .. that \vhen He .performed 'a miracle around my' head and though com- ,
all that' is sacred and into a' for- ,thel~e\VaS 'never a doubt, i~ the, pletely ·surp~ised and unbalance~·
feiture of all that heaven holds.
, mind 'of any th~t a mir~cle had ",
(:please' turn to page 13)
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"

Does God Ask Too Much? .....

.

has asked too much.
. There ..are those \vho say there
What Does God Ask Of Man In Conversion? Is It Too Much? is nothing man'" can do in reference to his' salvation; They cla,im
.There .is . an attitude prevailing .for' the crucified Christ, to make . that all comes by the fre'e grace of
.that God asks too much. Although· it easier on the people's conscien~e God. That salvation depends -on
this attitude "is not frequently and conduct and' to l~etain their the free· grace of God is not ~e
bluntly expressed in., these \vords, 'loyalty~ Let us be\vare.
nied, but that 'there are things a
it is nevertheless indicated ·by the
Somethn'es,\ve,' today . get the man mllst do. is emphatically· af- .
\vay men excuse ' themselves for idea that Gqd, asks too much of firnled in' th~ Scripture~~ \ . Even .
substituting .ea!?ier commandments . us. This"is tq question His \vis(Piease' turn to Page~O)
in the stead of those' which' God dom . by suggesting .that he asks
has given.
that \vhich man finds' too diffichlt·.
We have an illustration of this if not impossible, to give.
God· .
attitude in the days of Rehoboam has riever asked' too' luuch but He
and Jeroboam, \vho resigned as 'has expected and' does expect
kings over the divided Kingdom man's best. .The second or third
Brant-ford Services
of Isreal.
In I Kings 12: 28-30
A fe\v Christians from Brantford
\ve' read, - "Whereupon· the king, best did not 'do in days of old,"
neither" ,vill it 'do today. God said have been journeying over to
took counsel, and. made t\VO calves'
of gold; and· he said unto them~' th'en, "Sanctify unto me all the Preston ea'chLord'sday tomee! _
Others,
If is too much for you t() go up to first-born,\vhatsoeyer openeth the \vith the chui'ch there.
.\vomb among the children of Israel, .. unable to make this j9urney have
Jerusalem: behold thy gods, 0
. Israel \vhich brought thee up out both, of man and· of beast; ',itis started' meeting in' the home of
of the land of Egypt . . . And this mine." . (Exodus 13,:20. See also Brother and .Sis'ter Earl Spiece,'
62 Bur\vell St., at .3 p.m. each
. thing became a sin ... " A~d so is 34: 19, 20).
Our be'st today involves our best. Lord.'s day .
. every substitute for a thing' \vhich
The, church at TinteJ:n,:50 miles
God has commanded a sin today. attention and endeavor to obey an~
fulfHI \vhat God has asked of us. distance has . ecome i
,gods to make it easier for the It means doing \vhat God says; . encouraging these meet~ngs. About
people a'nd' to retain their loyalty, doing exactly \vhat' God says; and 10· individuals have volunteered, to
so Satan, through religious teach- doing it exactly as God said to, do take their' turn driving, and speakers . has prepared substitutes for it. To deliberafely or kno\vingly ing appointments \vill be shared'
. by 6 volunteers.
God~s cpmmandments, yea' even.
fall short of this is to say th'at God
Christians and interested per.

-----------------

Meetings
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Plan To Attend
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GOSPELMEETINGS'
i
,.

,

.' . I
,

.,

· 'ovembe' r ..8th 'to'.22nd
N
.

·.1

i

1

I
I·
I

Wceknights-8.00 p.m •.
.

Jack Mc~lr~y

'1'I
.

Dynamic Evangelist From Nashville, Tenn.
.;.

.
CJ"'CI_()_(l_U~(I"'~''''U'''lIaDCI_()_(J_tJ--Il

I
. -, ".-1

a.ln.and 7.~O p.m.

Speaker~Bro.

Ave., Hamilton, Ont. . Since last
report. hvo excellent· characters
have confessed Cliris~ . with . the
mouth and been baptized' into the ..
One. Body.
.
,Three of our faitl)ful' me,mbers
are, attending The, Great Lakes
College at Beamsville, Onto
We
certainly miss itheir' activities in
o.ur services. . Occasionally they
make' the church' - a visit.· , I be-'
Iieve t,vo of these young men are
preparing" themselves' to be active
in the church ~ of our Lord.. 'Ve
commend them for this wonderful

',.1

"

'.

IVON AVJl;" HAMILTON

'1 .We ·are encouraged ,vith the proI gress of the Church of Cpri~t; Ivon

AT CARMAN, MANITOBA

Sunday~11.00

sons in and n'ear Brantford are
. urged to attend and invite', ot1;ters .
It fs h<;>ped that _this meeting, can
be . advertised in Brantford and
that a public meeting place' can be
secured before' long. A. protract-·
ed meeting in tll:e spring is also
being considered.-E.P.

_

.f.-

I
I ". . Ing
~~deavour .W.e· pray God's
upon the m.-W. F. Cox.

_ _ (} _ _U _ U " , o ' ' ' U ' ' ' ( I - . . c I _ _ (}c-.II-..o . . .(.:.

.
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He ,vho ,vill not reason is a
bigot; he who cannot is a· fool;
and he \vho dare's· not is a slave.

•
• •
sad but true that 'fear' of

, .It is
being found,; 'out has more .to., do
with people's conduct than their

. scr,uples.

' .. Page' ~]:l
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and the church' iri:'d~nYotii-':Te~xa~:~
continues to send~~;'on·c·e·1intl- again~'
to. my pers.onal necess!ty. '.J!o , God: "
'. 'BR'omER AilE 'WiLSON ~" .'
SASK~~Q'QNI REPORT
through' His chuJjchli~be.;;~ll~ gl()ry,'
.... ,
.
"
,':,'
....•..
~ ..'. :.}~!,:,;·1'· "'."
and pral'se
~" ... " .:!( . . . . . .",-;
, ,Thursday," Septemb'er~~' 17; :~: the' ~. .It· 'l\'a8 been' a' genuine pleasure
Our never dying cry i~for s·Q\vers
spir;if of Brother:~AbeLWilB6ni'·de~\.~ t(fJ'ha'vl!~~ h~a ;fell(}\vship-:) \vi'th the to come into the field;, E\~rl: \ve··are.·
parted~: from· its" eatthlyi ~habiUltibll'~ fe,v:"preaichers:"?,f ,q~h~~a: S!Il'Ce my' co~fident there 'yill}?~ l:reap~rs, 'ere
to -return to. its maker>Brother Abe" coming some t\VO 'ye'ars ago. It is long; God has giye~\ Jp,c~e.~~~, ~nd .'
had' been very ill for the past t\VO ' difficult for me to imagine the' He has promised' to ·continue· to
months and after undergoing a ser- hardships through ,vhich they ,vent 'do so. We solicit yourp,ra:y~rs and'
ious operation he. tarried with us in carrying the gospel in the south- help.
'; 't'. ~A.'., ,~.enrtings ..
but. a few 'days. ,
. ern part of this province ,vhich has
Bro. Jennings" annQupces that
Brother Abe ,vas a faithful mem- . resulted' 'in the' establishment of "more clothing could_he' distributed.
ber of the .Church of ChrIst at Ice' nearly 30 congregations, most'· of to needy fami1ie~ ~I
,vhat you
Lake for· m,any years and served in.·. tliem being in~arm,comrriunities. never use might .be the _,medium
whatever \vay he couldiHe served' '.If you would' like an historical of reaching' andsayi~g .~: soul, .and
as secretary-treasurer .of the church account. of, th~ struggles of these certainly \vould. ,varm ~,.body.· Ad.until prevented by his last illness.' pioneer preachers in southern dress parcels to .th~ c~l:lrch, Box
.Funeral services ,vere conducted Saskatche,van, \vrite to Bailey's' 1023."
in the· meeting bouse at Ice Lake in Book ?nd Print Shop •. Radville,
_Another report, st'~ies ~ that Bro,
the afternoon of L.Qrd's.,day,Sep., Sask., and it will be sent:for $1.00. Jennings has chosen a life' compantember. 20~ 'A: large.', a'ud.ience' of ,The \~ork in Saskatoon is now ion· and \vill. probably' be married
relatives and~riends gathered to t\VO years old. During this time, sometime in December. We' extend
pay last respects· to pne. beloved. 45 have been baptiz-ed-21 'have .congratulations .. arid. pray God's
It \vas my p~iviJege to .speak 9n _been fmmersed who are' residents blessing upori them."
'
, ."The 'Christian's Hope." The body. of the city, and 24 who do no~ re- ..
\vas laid to rest in the Gordon .side. here. Three small . congrega~ New Work In Regina
Cemetery., ."
'tions have had their beginning and·
R
t" f'
t'
d' I
th t
Left
to
mourn
are
Sister
W.il.
son,
'
.
ecen
·In
orma
Ion
,
1.~C
oses
a,
.
a fourth is' inembry'o. Approximate.. .' t' .' t d b t'h' . f . th 'R' t
one son Chester, several sister~ and
In eres e
re r~n rom e e ..
one brother. To these ,ve, .0, ffe~.· ~ym. ly $15,000 has been spent on a aHack St. congregati0rt· in Regina
"

.

Meetings.

The Departed,

•

'

. . •

'." . ' ' "

~:. .

'. l

.•

••

i

.,

,'., . • .

------::-----'--:-----:-::---:--:-'----'-------:---.-_m~ouse-in-Saskatoo~vll

pathY.:in . their bereave~ent and
the comfort of the Scriptures) that
\ve sorro\vnot, even as ·.those who
have no hope.
'.
,- -James R. O'Neal

HAVE: YOU TRIED
'.'USE YOUR. BIBLE
WORKBOOKS?" .
. These excellent, booklets
are available at 30 cents each
in series for all. age lev~ls.
They are classified for PreSchool and· Fir st· Grade,
Grades 2 and 3, 4-6, 7-9,
10-12 and Adults.
A' booklet
..
helpful 'hints for teachers .is
. included. Adult books are 50
cents each or 40 'cents in lots
of five.'
,

.of

,

L9n\,qr~~~~}i~~ :Jhe~~~'!ii ~~~ ,.
fQr~ 1s.aP,1J11es::.~l?,e~jf~jpg ,..gr~~~, : .-

,

16ye.l~:. ~ ::,'

,vas built by volunteer labour. it
s~ould be completed by spring. The
radio program has drawn over four
d
hundred letters from intereste
. listeners, and over 900 copies of
these .,veekly lessons are' now be..
ing sent regularly, incorporated
. into a bi-\v,eekly, 12 page periodical,
"The' Saskatoon Star,". \vhich is
published by the·~hurch· here.
Three churches send monthly donations t~ apply on printing expenses,

. , . . ;-

. :':; . ~

have begun a ne\y . work in' the
North Annex' at, Regina. A hall is
being rented on <~.road Street in
the 300 block .. They· .have Bible.
study at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. and
preaching' servIce at.7 p.m. .
-Sas~atoon Star
The human race seems to be
improving everyt~ing' but the
pe·ople .

AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLES
.We recommend the· following:

.

.

,

For Family Use-No. 180 large pri~t, black ~lot1) ~inding $6.50
",General Use-No. 152x, genuine leather, reference~ %" thick
' · paper,
. 47
. ,.........
.'..'
$11 00
on .Indla
Va, "
x"
7 ..........................
~. ....•.
.

...

.

, .For,Teacher and S~derit-No. 2152. Same as above but with
" ' , ... Con<=ord~~nc~
'8?d~' ~~ble.lpict~o~.~ry~
1:';'. ~l#.~~....... ~.~: f~:'2.~~
.' <I ! '.; l • '
• , ; -: .r; :) ! .
! ;,
.:
.~

~
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rp.oeketlNew lTesbuttei1t~N().1 ~491. 'Genuin.e leather;:'lirrilf's'tylet '.~ (:.:
,,: ·)'/·',i4' l/'~j:· 6 3;1,.{')'; ;"i " :\y·;:i';.;,:..
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.Weddings-- .-

HERALO OF TRUTH
In Canada and th'eNorthern United State"s the Herald of Truth
r, etwork broadcast can be he~rd on'the follo\ving stations and at the
: ~)llo\ving tJllles. Let the public "kno,v. ,
Washington
Aberdeen
,Onlak'
Pasco
Seattle
Spokane

I(BKW
KOMW
KPKW
, KVI
I(GA"

1450,

KILO
KFGO

1060
790

680

1340
570
1510

North Dakota
Grand Forks
Fargo

KXLQ
KXLJ
. KXLK
KXLL

1450
1400
1450

KTOE
WTCN

1420
1280

2:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m. '

,

1240

Minn(.l.~ota

Mankato
Minn.-St. 'Paul

. 'Visconsin'

p:m.
a.m.
p.nt.
p.m.
p.m.

1:00 p.m.'
1:00 p.m.
.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a;ffi.
8:00 a.m.

Montana'
Bozeman
Helena
Great Falls'
Missoula

9:00
9:15
3:30
3:30
3:30

STEVENSON-REEVES
Brother Ralph Perry officiated
at a pretty fall ,vedding in, the
strathmore Blvd. Church building,
. Toronto, on Saturday, October 10,
\vhen Sister Doris Reeves hecanle "
the bride of Brother Wendell
Stevenson, son of Brother and Sis~
ter Gra"nt stevenson, Toronto.'
The groon1's sister,Bonna," ,vas
matron of honour, \vhile her husband, Brother Bob'Sno\vden, acted
as best man. Sister Ardath Sanna
s~ng.
Brothers David Ellis and
Fred Whittington a~ted as ushers.
Follo\ving' a. ,brief honeymoon,
the happy couple \vill . reside' in
Toronto.

*

I

Green, Bay.
La"Cro~se

Madison
rVIih ia\.lk,ee
Neenah
'Vasau
1

WDUZ
WKTY
WIBA
WeAN
WNAM

WSAU

Michig
Battle Creek
Bay City
Detroit
Flint
Lansing
Ludington'
~'lt.' Pleasant
l\{uskegon
Sault Ste. Marie

'VELL
WBCM
WXYZ
WTAC
WILS
·WKLA
WeEN
WKBZ
WSOO

Nc,v York
Albany
Ne\v York
Olean'
poughkeepsie
Rochester
Syranac Lake
Syracuse

1400
, 580·
1330'
. 1250
1280 .
,1400

'5:30 P.lll.
10:00 p.m:
8:00 a.m.
2:00. p.m.
8:00. a.m.
9.'30 a.ln.

1400

p.ln.
1:0.0. p.m.
1:00 'p.m.
10.:30 p.m.
, 1:0.0 p.m.
, 1:00 p.m.
,2:00 p.m.
2:00. p.m.
12:30 p.m.

1440'
1270.

600

1320.,
, 1450. .
1150
850

WROW
,WABC
\VHDL
'VKIP
WARC
WEAV
" WAGE

770
1450
1450.
950.
960.

2:0.0 p.nl.
12:30 p.m. '.
1:00 p.nl.
1:0.0 p.m.
9:30 a.n1.
2:00 p.IU.
12:00 noon'

WTSV
' WTSL
,WMUR

·1230
1400
610

1:00 p.m.
1:00. "p.m.
3:00 p.m.

WTSA
WJOY
. WSKI

1450.
, 1230.
1240.

1:00 p.m. I

850.

620.

Nc\v .Hampsltirc
Claremont
Lebanon
Manchester

'Vermpnt
Brattleboro
Burlington
Montpelier-Barre

Canada
Toronto, Ont.
Winnipeg, !\fan.'

DAVISON-WARD
The Seventh Avenue Church of '
Christ, Columbus" Ohio, \va~ the
scene' of the recent' wedding of
.
Rachel Marie Ward, daughter of
Brothei· and Sister Leslie Ward ·of
,Co 111 us, an
ison, son of Brother and: Sister,
l\Ielville Davison of',l\~ea£ord, Ont.
The bride \vas given in'lnarriage I
by her father, \vhoalso heard the,
\vedding VO\vs. iVIiss 'Dorothy' l\icCune of Columbus ,vas maid of
honour and Misses Barbara Goble
and Kate Sampson \vere bridesBrother Lloyd Cano ' of
nlaids.
Tvleaford \vas best nlan.
Ushers
,vere Brother Gene Ward, brother '
of the bride, and Brother Donald
Davison anci Orrin Gonder, brother and hrother-in-la\v of, the bride- ..
groom. ' Little Marsha Ward, sister of the bride, ,vas flo\ver girl.
The young couple are living.·
temporarily in· Nashville, Tennes-,
'see. \vhere- Brother Davison is a
junior student in David Lipscomb
College.
.
,

Maine
Bangor
Portland

1:0.0 p.m.
5:0.0 p.m.,

*

WABI
WPOR

910.
1450

1:00. p.m.
·9:0.0. a.m.
.

CKEY,
CKY

580·
580

9:15' a.m.
6:00 p.m.,

Topics For Novenlber Arc:
Nov. 8 .................................... How The Bible Was Preserved
Nov. 15 ................................ 'Vhy Not a SUpplcIll,'ent To The Bible'
Nov. 22 ................... ............. T hC'j\ utho r it Y, of t heB i b1e
Nov.,,29 ................................ The Bible, and Evolution
,
Dec. 6 ..................................... The Po\ver of the ·Bible

Order your hymn books
from the Gospel Herald
We' es peciallyl recorilmend
CHRISTIAN· HYMNS· Number T\vo" edited by L. O. Sanderso,l. Price-$1.0Q per copy
or .80· in lots of 100 or Blore.
,

'

_Y'17

,

I
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most of then1 only came one night.
There \vere good :cro\vds and a
number of those\vho ,vere not
nlenlbers expressed 'thenlselves as
\~ell. pleased \vith: the arguments I
. set forth.

Plans -For Long Branch

~lr.

Reesor claimed the same
po\ver that Christ and the apostles
had. I challenged him to strike me
blind a.s Paul did Elymas but he
said_ I ,vas a believer and that
would not be fair. I read then from
a letter from his former moderator
(lNa\vota debate) in \vhich he cal.led nle a Sceptic. I then challenged
hhn on the testimony of one of
tl: eir o"rll preachers' to strike me
blind. !vIr. 'Reesor did not' reply
a11(1 Iny eyesight
just as good as
ever.
I think the cardinal blunder, that,
1\'1r. Reesor Inade d~lring the deba te \vas to say that the- expression
"prophecies, they shall fail," meant
that' . there \vere prophe~ies that
\vere not true made and therefore
they· failed. I sho\ved then that
Paul says "v/e phophecy in part."
Therefore according to this logi,c
Paul, \vas a false prophet.
~1 ask Mr. Reesor if he ,vould

is

. .

NE\VllIAN LEONARD
N e\vman Leonard, of' Fern
Avenue,' Toronto, . inforllls us
that plans are under \vay to
establish a ne\v cQngregatipn
a~ Long Branch, Ontario. Bro.
Leonard is soon to lllake a trip
------I:1to-tll
for his pei'sonal support in
this, \vork. We hope to· have
nlore infornlatioll 011 this, project ,n,ext ulonth._

Reesor - Bailey
.... Debate

Page 13
furthe'r \vith argunlents no\v. I
\vould like to make this 'observation: If any of my readers, preaching brethren - especially, should be
going to debate - ~n this subject
sho\v ,that continued miraculous
gifts means, of necessity, continued
revelation. It is the strongest ,arguInent againstthis most popular but ,
inost pernicious error.,
-J. C.Bailey

Black· Eye .
(Continued from Page 8) .
by this sudden change of- -events
I J11anaged to .i~enlain calm and l,it_er~lly . turning b'y other check I
said:
"'Continue."
rhe priest ,vas not prepared fC?r
this kind of respqnse. 'I cOlnpletely undid him \vith one \vord. This
\vas a source of embarrassment to
hiln for the rest 'of- the journey.
I ain iilclined to. believe . that
\vhen this pilgrimage arrived at
its, destination that some. of the
pilgrims looked upon this statue
and sa\v in it the 'fraud that, it is ..

Catholic' Church. . He said that he· . priest in the same manner.
\vould but later tried to qualify
that statement. He \vould not ac\VHY DO YOU GET ANGRY
cept. the testinlony of Christian
. ,. Science.
The difference between a preI. expect to ·be \vriting a number judice and a conviction is that you
of articles re divine healing ill the
can explain a conviction \vithout
near. future, so I shall not deal getting lnad .
-

,

>

-

~-

--....- •.• -=
-=
---..-._

The debate scheduled for SaskaT II E D IRE C T OR Y
toon, Sask. for October 6-8, is no\v
history.
. We call your attention to the directory of Canadian
The subject of the discussion \vas
Please read it carefully and' '
churches .on the back page.
l\iiraculous I-Iealing.· 1\1r. Reesor
1l9 tify us inlnlcdiately of any corrections or additions to be
affirnled hvo nights that "Miraculous Healing continues today as, it
nlade in the next issue.
occurred in the da)7s of Christ and,
the apostles." I· affirIned the other
We also suggest to congregations \vhich do not have
night, -that "Miraculol~s .Healing'
. their _thues and places of IJIceting ,listed, that they mal{e a~-'
.ended \vith the Ne\v Testament."
rangenlenfs' to do so. It is' valuable information to those
Brother 'Jennings \vho labours
,vho, are trying to'"
locate the
nearest Ne\v Testament church,·
.
\vith the Saskatoon congreg-ation, - .
and tll~- co~t for the nlonthly adve11isentent is only t\VO dolmoderated for llle in, a very capable manner ..
lars' per
If YQur congregation \vould like to be listed,
. .
1\1r.' Reesor is a fine gentleman,
.seud us your address or place of nlcethig,' tim~. of "teeting,
and ahvays behaved hinlself as' a
and, if possible, the name ·ofthe, secretary or some person'
gentlenlan should. That \vas more.
in the -church \vho can bCCOlltacted by those seeking inforthan could be said for ,SOlne of the
mation.
preachers that attended \vho fav..
.= ..
,...... _..
, oured ~1r. Reesor's position. In' fnct
!'ill:

~

,

yea...

I

J

___

~_.
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h~s '~6~~enced there. We' are ~d("
ing to co'ntinue the daily radio program and' preach elsewhere \vhere:i \ "~. 4)( ~ <";, ..f~nW,ip~, , : ~', ~ ; :.~-: ':
eV'er' possiblC:j. We thank and praise
God,'for'\vhat has' 'b'een ,tlbit~':=ahd; h'; W~{ h~~~~~lth'at B:~'~::';~1ck:"M~'CEIask you to continue to pray for the roy, well kpo,vn evangelist of Ten- .
nessee ,vill begin' 'a 'meeting,vith
cause of Christ in Owen ' Sound.
. : 1: :'
~he Fen~vick congr.egation the last
b~. Keith T .. Thompson
Lord's day in November.
Brother ,Mac:Elroy's efforts in
Last ,~igl1t ~ qc~ober ~3) a three-· .
this area have .. been b.lessed' ,vith
\veeks 'gospel me~ting came to a
considerable success in the past.
close in Owen Sound, Ontario,reThose ,\vithin driving distance will
~ulting .in; the' establishment of a
pray' for
\vant to attend. 'Let
church' of Jhe'f:~ord in that ,city,
Alan M.Bryan
'I
this· and similar, efforts. , ...
Brother" Roy 'C. \ Cogdill did the
The' ,Broad\vay congregation of
public p~eaching both nightly and Lubbock held one of the most suestrathmore,' Toronto
.
over a daily ra,dio program. Words cessful meetings in its history Sep·
Charles. Lemons began, an ,evan- .
are not sufficient· to express the· tember 20 through' 27' ,vith M.
gratitude .Brother Cogdill, i~ due··· Norvel Young, regularminlster' for gelistic. meeting .,vith, the church,
for his great \vork in this meeting. the congregation, .doing the preach·, .. meeting at 346 Stra tmore Blvd . .in
The gospel~vas not only· preached ing. There, ,vere 100 responses ttl , Toronto, ton Lord's day, October
publicly but the city \vas \vell cov- the lnvitation ,vith 17 qaptized, 14 18.
ered by many 'mediums of: adver- restored, and 69 identified as,
Niagara and, .Manning streets,
tising· and much· was done through Christians. Attendance throughout '
~ st. Catharines'
gospel tracts and personal evangel- the meeting ,vas better than any I
,

'

New Jestament·· .
Church:pp,ened In
Owen ,Souild •
"

.',

~..

".,'

J '

~'

100 Responses In
Lubbock Meeting
,

lS~ttendanceat

the nightly meet-

us

.

"

gospel meeting held at the Broad: . We ar~ informed that 'Bro. Roy
. 'tray eongregati' on
Cogdill, at, 'present preaching in

ings varied bet\veen· fifty and one
hundred. The neArby congregations
On Sep~mbe~e~~.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~
\vas S'et l'n Bl'ble Schoo'l atten" d n' e' i.ar,io, ',vill begin with' this' church
of Meaford, G~i~rsville and Colling- , .
.'
a, c "
wood supporte!i the services well . w~th 1431 present. Attendance in in St. Catharines on November 8.
,"
'BIble School averaged 1324 for the .The· meetin'g Vvill' run '. for two
with faithful and consistent attend·,
.'
'
'.'
'
allce. A number of visitors ,vere ' entire month.'
,veeks. -,'
at every service. About ten. individ---~---uals devoted different lengths of
Kites :r;ise against, not \vith, the
If you are to:' b~sy to come, to
time in doing personal 'vork~ Those ,vind.
church, you are t,oo busy. .
who engage<:i in this\vork ,vere:
Bro. and Sis,-John ",Moore, Nash- .:•• ~n_{)~(~u..-o'-'<I_'~)"'O~,..-o~'_{HIIIiit.(~I--()--(~II"""_rl"'!)'-'<I_p.:.
'Y

ville, Tenn.; BrotqerJohri Todd
I: 'vho. also led singing throughout
the meeting), BeaUinont,Texas;
Bro. J 0 h n Whitfield, Meaford;
Brethren Herman Mason and Mur~
ray. Miller, St. Catharines;Brethren Bob Wills, Art Corbett, and
Keith Thompson, Jordan. Many
others- contributed to the success
of the meeting in various other

".1'

•

GIF"'T,S' THA'T COUNT'

'I

'

wa::~e

I
I
I
I

~

I'.

Each' year' me'mbers of the Lord's church buy a large number of. I
I gift~ for friends and loved. ones. Birthdays,anniversaries, and I·
I hohday, seasons are occaSIons for the exchange. of, presents. I-

.ISometirtlesth~ choic~ is anything .bpt use~~l and even i~.jurious.

. members of the. church I Why not begm to glvegood rehglous bterature for gl!ts that I
were found already residing in the I will both please llnd edify. The following are only a few or the I··
city. One of ~hese was restored dur.I.· good books handled at the Gospel Herald book store:
..
.1
ing the meeting .~.ll~ another has
Why I,Am A Member Of The Church of.Chrfst-Brownlo\v-$1.75
com~ out?f dig~ession. Four we~e I· Why We Believe The Bible-Dehoff-$1.75
. ,...
baptIzed, IncludIng one ,vho 'Y~Ul;'_~ G.ruQ~Ul;'~.,Concordance-$~.5_0i " .:.,',.,~, - . ' , ' 1 ( " " " ' , ,
\~o~ship a~: M~afQ~d'f:r.~us we :y.;~lL I I T1W N.(!w Testament Churcli."':::Co gdill-'-$1. '75 . ,
. . .'
have a congregation 'o{ "~~~ .1~em"J< 'j . Egermeier's' Bible story' Book (Genesis to Revelation)---4.~.,25,,') ~ !' "
b~rs, including. :~h~r >vrit~ri.~nd,his·,.';,:~. 'I·Si)]n~, "DO'S:' And "Don~'s", )for ~h~. Christian--:-13rown~p~~(i5' , '·1
wIfe. Sunday meetings ,vlll b~, held,"
Boys and. Girls of the Blble-$1.75
at 11 and 7 in the Moose Hal.I",J .,~e\v Te~t,(\m~nts-$1.00. ~nd up . . .
" ~,~ '\.
Wind~or Ho!e;l, 33~ 8.th St. .E.
.I
.
,-DIfferent velSiOns and bmdm~s . ' ,,,',
I \vIll be gOIng. ,vlth my \vlfe and
Blbles-:-$2.60 and up
','
.
,
'
.' . :. ~. I·'
daughter to continue. ,the work that .:.(I~)-<)-..tI"U __"""II""~I"'CI'-'<I_t'''().__ ()_()~'_(I_(l_(.....)--o.-.<l_II_04Ia(.:.
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Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan

~; 1:'

St. Catharines, Ontario·

, Niagara & Manning Sts., 9.45,:'11 a.m., 7
, ,~unday, 8 p.m. Tuesd~y,
'(_
. Herman Mason, evangelIst
}. :j{.~ ,,'" .. '-.J ~
,:;.: ' . ',ct,
St.

S. Maih at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien.. secI:~tary, 1023 Carleton St" W.,.,,:
.-

......:

.. :;' 'f'>~:~ ~'.~;!

Nanaimo/BHii~I/CJiffinbia

.

:.~",~;;:.:

", .. ~.

~.

930 S t. George' st., 2.30 p.m. . " d,: ".' :, 1:.: ":;!' .. i
., Ja,,?es ~orris, ~e.cretal};, ~,3q Sf. G~'?Fg~,&t.,. ,,' "
" ". . . .
.

Edga~. Sheppard,~ecretary, ~:;.~il~y

Sf,; Cathannes, OntarIO

';';

q

:,

~ 'i

.-;

'N:'.

. '.; 'Raymond & Beecher Sts., 10, liii:m:; 7 p.rn:; Sunday; a p.m., Wednesday
.' ";'.
. . .
Charles G. McPhee, Beamsville'j'-. Ont.,· "evangelist
.
M. G. Miller,'
secretary,
37 Cherry St.

N~rtb Li"vingstone, Ontario

ay; 8 '
p.m., T h ursday
.2, 3' i>.m~, Sund
Raymond Smith, secretary, Thessalon, Ontario

Stratford, Ontario

Ogema, Saskatchewa.n

'621 Ontario Street
. ' ... " ,,'
'Gordon . Dennis, 72 .Glastonbury
"Dr., Phone' 3548J,
.
.'.

Home" of H .. Krosgaard
10.30,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday
..

. ; I;,

p.m.,
: :,

' '." ",./i

Tintern, Ontario. "

,

.

Church building, 10.15, 11' a.m., a.So p~m.
'
Eugene Perry, Beamsville, Ont., ev~ng~list.
. Charles S. ,Perry, secretary" R. R.,.l~., Vlnelanq.

'

Omagh,.Ontario .
Church building, 11 .a~m., Sunday
R. F. Bro\vn, secretary,
R. R. 1, Oakville" Ontario

Toronto, Ontario

Orange,ville, ,Ontario
. ',Orange ~Hall,· Little York St., 11 a.m.
Clarence Vance,· secretary,
Waldemar,. Ontario
.

. ,.

Port 'Colborne, Ontario

Vaughan Rd. & Maplewood Avenue: J
.
11 a.m., 3 t 7 p.m., Sunday; 8.15 p.m~, Wednesday
H. McKerlie, evangelist'
". .
John McKay, secretary, 7 Locust Ave.,
"
.Mt. Dennis, Ont..

Toront,o, .Ontario

122 Main St., Humberstone, 3 p.m.
Louis Pauls, Fonthill, Ont., evangelist
" Ir\vin Wallace, secretary
.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
.._
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m., Sunday; ,8 p.m., Wednesday
. Robert A. McCready, evangelist ,
G.Stevenson,· secretary, 19 Currie Ave.

Perryville, .Saskatchewan,

. 'Toronto,' Ontario

Church building, north of Perryville School
2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.. . . .
.. Norman Straker, ~ecretary,. Wishart, ~ask.

B a yvie \v Ave.

at-Sou(la1l-.----t[uelE*--rt.---{)

9.45, 11 a.m., 7 -p·.m., Sunday;' 8,p.m.
Ralph Perry~ evangelist
. . .-,
,
E. S. Trusler, secretary" 73 Divadale ,Drive,
Toronto 17, Phone HYland 3869

Pine'Orchard, 'Ontarjo ,
Church -building, 10, 11 a.m.
Ho\vard 'McClure, secretary
. R. R. 3, Ne\vmarket, Ont.

Toronto, Ontario

at

Fern Ave.
Sorauren Ave.
, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m. Thursday
N e\vrnan Leonard, evangelist
R. E. Peckham, secretary, Box 300, Port· Credit

. Radville, Saskatchewan'·,
Third Avenue, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

,Regina; 'Saskatchewan

.

Vanc0!lver, British Columbia

1459 Retallack St.; 10.30, 11 a.m., 7p.m., Sunday,
8 p.m., Thursday" " "
..
.
John Forman, secretary, 2022 Alexander St.

12th Ave. E. &. Caroline St.
·10, 11 a.rp., 7.30 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m., Thursday
A. Summerscales, secretary,
.
6112 Commercial Drive

. Sarnia, Ontario.

Vi ctori-a, Britisb -. Columbia

· Russell & Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. 'Hibb~rd,' secretary
264 Emma St., Phone, 2896
'.

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan .

Wawota, Saskatc~ewan"
Home of L. Perry, 11 a.m.

1023 8th St. East, 11. a.m. l · 7 p.m'.
AlvinJ ennings, evangeli~t, phone 9-8644
'.

Sault Ste. ~arie, ~ntario

1620 Fern\vood Ave., 10.15, 11' a.m., 7.30 p.m."
Sunday .7.30 p.m., Thursday
. Alex Jaffray, secreta'ry, 3803 Car~yRd.

Winnipeg, I\1:a nit ob a ,.

.

. 610. Sherbrooke St., N.W. cor. Sarg~nt Ave.
- 11 a.m., 12.1t;, 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.·in. Wednesday
W.F. Stebbings, secretary' ' .. '
.' . .
1265 Riddle Ave., Phone 7~-86~q

Church building, High\vay 17, just off MsNab '
. 10.45, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p.m.
,
Thursday
,. T. W. Bailey,' eyangelist. R. R. 2, Phone .3-359~.
,Winnipeg, ~ani~oba
., , J ' , '
Thomas HotchkISS, secretary, p6l. John St,'"l" .. ,- .... ,-,'. 0 "Jj'." ,5"'"
; "'·'11'" ,
-.,' """1'"' . . , "7' I ' .. ':
", ,. ;, " ',,' _. \.:,. ',. . .' :; ".,,:. ;'\' ~ 's orhe' at· McMi ari,' 10.30, 11.5' 'a.m.," p.m,"
Selkirk, ()ntario' , .'
,"'" ;~.",,~ ';,:.... ,~;'j;:. ',,:;, '8unday, ~ p.nt'TuesdaY' " ,;',; ;,~ ~: c '.• ' : . , ' , .
.
.
... ' " ", .\ . ' .. ::A·.' :ij~':ll~amish" s'ecretary _ .' r I :. . '. .'
Church
building,'
'east'
village','
11
a.m;'
,"
:,1,002 ; Barining St." Phone 74-6601
,
1

!-

SmithviUe, Ontario ·

of

r

.' ' W o o i l g t e e n , OntariQ

Church building, 2.15, 3 p.m.
.. ,
, Bruce Merritt, Beamsville. Ont., evangelist
W, .F. Ellis,secretary·.·
i

".,

.

Glencoe, R. R. 1, 10.30, 11.15 a.pi:, 7 p.m., Sunday;
8 p.m., Tuesday '.
, '.',
.
A.T. Purcell, secretary. Wardsville, Onto
.
.'

..

.

uWorship··With the Lord's People"
r\nlcsdale, Ontario'

llalnilton, Ontario
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Ro\veH School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

Bcamsville, Ontario
Queen Stree,t~ 10, 1~ a.m.,
A. B. Culp, secretary

Bcngough,

B p.m., Wednesday ,

.'
W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., evangelist
Alex Fisher, secretary~ 1187 CannonSt.,

7,p.m.

Hami~ton,

,

.

,

Ave. (Muunt H;amilton)
"
· 11 a.m.; 3 p.m., 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.Il1. Tuesday ,
Roy D. Merritt, 208 E. 22nd St, evangelist
W.. A. 'Richardson, secretary, 58 Gage Ave. S.

_ Junior School, 10.20, l1a.m.
'M. J.' 'Knutson." secretary

Bromhead,Saskatchelvan'

.".

.

,
~

Harptree, Saskatche\van

.Home ofCharlesL. Johnson; 11 a.m.'
(8 In. S., 1 m. 'W.)
Charles :L. Johnson, escretary

Church. building, 2:p:rr1.
, Os\vald Hodges, secretary
,

Brooking, Saskatchelvan

"'

Horse 'Creek, Saskatche\Vall

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.ln.

8.00 p.m. 'Vednesday

'

Ontari.o

Hamilton, Ontario
.:'~ ;~.!' 27th' & Fennel

Birnie, Manitoba .'

Calgary, Alberta
,
517.15th Ave." W., 10.15. 11 a.m. 7.30p.lll.

EJ.

Sterling & North Oval (Westdale) .10, 11 a.m.,
7 :p.m. 1
.
Albert Jones, secretary; 248 London st. s.

Sa,~katchelvan.

Lambton "School, ,II a.m.
George H. f\shpy, secretary
.

I

Bible School Duildin'g, .11 a.m. . '
.
, (Half mile east. of Lark Hill School)
· Robert Tetreau, ~ecretary .
~unday,

.
S. C. Kinningham, evangelist, phone 3-1196
T. IH. Bostock,' secretary, 254 33rd Ave. N.W.

Carman, Manitoba'
Church. Building. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
.
,Russell 1\[ :Laycock, secretary, Rosebank, Man.

Ice Lake, Ontario
(Manitoulin Island)
Church building, 10.30, 11 a.m.
(l~ miles south of corner store)
James O'N e~l, evangelist

Jordan,. Ontario

,
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers. secretary

CoIling\vood, Ontario
171. St Marie Street. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7- p.m. Sunday,
, 8 p.m. Tuesday'
.
Frank Kneesp,aw, secretary
Crestoll~

British Columbia

,
Church. Building, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Henry James Good, Jr '. secretary, Box 668, Creston

Edmonton, Alberta,

Home of H. Garrison, R.'R. 7, 11a.m~
H. 'Gai'l'ison" secretary, ,phone 2·3568

,Kisbey, Saskatchelvari'
Home' of Jariles, Hugo, 1~ a.m.
James Hugo, sec,retary. ,'~ .

Lulu Island, British Columbia

.~ 508' Bltindeil R(l., 10, 11 'a.m'.,: 7.30 p.m.

David M. Johnson,. evangelist

Y.IM,C,A., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.'

.
Sidney ,Roper, ~Roy' Tid\vell. evangelists, Box 396
or phone 44036

Esteva:i1, Saskatchelvan .
Church; build.ing, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Gaud, secretary

Forest Farm, S~skatchelvan
Home of Adolph Nelson, 11 a.n1 ..

Fenlvick,

Kingston" Ontario

Oitt~rio

Church' building, '10, 11 a.m~, 8.30 p.m.'
Louis Pauls, Fonthill, Ont. evangelist ,
Kenneth Ostrosser' secretar~

Halnilton, Ontario'
77 Sanford Ave. S.,· 10, 11 a.nl., 7· p.m.
B. p.m., Wednesday', "
.
Roy D. Mer:ritt, 2Q8 E. 22nd St., ~v,angelist
Jack Carhvright, secl"etary
12 Belhvood Ave., Burlington" Ont.,

Lestock,

Sa.~katchewan

Jeffrey 'School, 2.30 p.m.

'Manson, Manitoba

.~

Church building, 6 mi. east' of village
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
A. H. Rogers, secretary
.. " ,

Meafol'd, Ontario

,-

,

· Church building, Nelson st·. ,..'
10, II' a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m., Thursday
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
N orrisJ. Ellis,. secretary'
l'

l'ticCord, Saskatchelvan
Pebble, Hill School, 11 a.m.'
A. Knutsonj secretary

Minton, Saskatchewan
Home of Floyd 'Jacobs~ 10.15, 11.30 a'.m.
(Continued .on Page 15) :
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Is··(ons.ciente A Guide At A~I?

ONE GOD-'

MANY WAYS?

J. ·C. BAILEY

by George Snure

·Last month the Gospel Herald carried an ,article entitled, "1s '
·Oftentinles ,vhen \ve talk' to a
( ·onscience a Safe Guide?" by thj~ \vriter. 1 pointed out that co~,",,: ience m.eant "nloral judgnleilt" "self, kno,vledge."
Thayer: says' 'person concernihg his ,soul's destiny and the \vay of the Lord, the
: h at conscience is a: function of the soul.
.
'reply eonles back,. "We all' believe
, Paul writing to the Ronlans,speaki~lg of those who -lived prior in the same' God, but ,ve are just
1~ \ the gospel age, s'ays, "in that 'they, sho\v the work of the law wrl~
taking different \vays to reach
Hin1!" This sounds like convincing.
t ,.: n in' th'eir hearts; their conscience bearing \vitness there\vi th, and
reasoning to nfany ·and· thus seems
! :lcir thoughts one \\lith anothet accusing or else excusing thenl.'~
to justify the 'many "\vays" that
( R.onl
's ·
:,.Jvocate that conscience is a sufficient guide. It certainly does not often disillusioned people.· Thei'e
:-.'ach what they\vould like it to ~each. The la\v \vas not \vritten in is just one \veakness in this reason~
l :l~ir conscience. It \vas written in their heart. Their conscience ing - the LORD GAVE BUT ONE
'-,.:.If kno\v,1edge) ackno\v]edged the· truth. Their thoughts accllsed VvAY.
No\v, if this\vere just Iny opin'1 excused theine Certainly nothing in this verse, suggests that con.ion aligned against the· opinion of
,,-cnce \vas a guide separate and apart frolll education.
sotne other fallible 'lll1111an being,
If by sonle \vild stretch' of the, illlagination a person should anyone \vould have the right to
"lllcJude that this, verse teaches' that these reople were lustified by say,"IIe has as ll1uch right to his
'jl~ir c'onscience the con.text \vill. reveal that the apostle \v'as talking opInlon as. you have to yours."
,But, on the' other hand, if I can
lout the Gentiles before the gospeJ age canlC.
Under the 01d
'sho\\r .YOU that God Hilnself has
stalnent, the Je\vs \\fere the covenanted people of God ... ~rhe Gen- shown but one ,vay, then for you
, .,:s \vere strangers and \vithout hope (Eph. 2: 11, 1?).
Paul is ,to refuse' to accept it ,vould not
: ,,-~aking of this tinle in' the
under -rcvIC\v .. Neith~r this verse, be a refusal to. accept \vhat I have
, .' r the context, teach that 111cn are saved by foJIc;nving their con"':' said, but rathel', ,vauld be rebellion a~ainst a stated, principle that
',,~nce, but.if it did, it \vollld not 1l0\V be true for, "-':- the gospel
Ood has given for, the governing
, '.Ire pO\Ner of God. unto salvation to everyone that believeth; ,to of lnan's conduct. The 'deternlin:~" JC\V fi rst, and also l.to the, a'reck." (Ronl.· J :.16). . This verse ing factor Blust be, therefoee, \vhat
,'ar]y states that God has one po\ver by \vhich tIc saves Jl1en~ If , God has, said about ·it.
An exalnination of the question .
d saves tnen because they fol1c')\v their conscience, then. 'God has
in the light of "All truth"· (John
) po\vers. ,
, 16: 13) given' to us 'as the only inIn nly recent debate on this subject \vith ~1r. SeherJing, he fallible standard (John 3:31-32) is
·ttended that a "Conscientiolls sin \vas an absunJity."
I asked' -the only course open to one \vho
} if that \vere true ho\v he cou1d account for I the first sin t~at \vishes to detci'nlineGod's '''ill in
, r caBle to, this, old \vor)e[ E\'e sinned. 'Paul says ih~ \VOnHln the· nlatter. tnEpheSians 4:3-6,_,
the' ·seven . tinities of the gospel
i begui1ed. (deceiv~d)' and' fell i~to transgression· (I ~riJn. 2: 14).
arest;l ted: "Endeavoring to keep'
,~ very first sin, if God's \vord
is
true;
\vas
(l conscientiolls sin.
. the unity of tho spirit in the bond ,,'..
.
.
crling· says this is an absurdity.· It is little \vonder that Mr. of pea,~e.
There is ONE body,'
,
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The \V ord of God is our guide.
\Ve are to receive \vith meekness .
the iInplanted \vord \vhich \vill
save the soul. (James 1:21)., , It .
(Conthllled frOll1 Page 1)
is'· God's' good pleasure through'
Scherling studiously avoid'cd this
the foolishness 01 the preaching' to
argurnent all' the \vay through the
. , I-Io\v IlHlCh error is justified un- ,save theIn' that believe. ( 1 '.cor.:
•
debate.
ti(~l' this belief that ,conscience 'is' "1:21). We are going to be judged'
,
Paul knc\'1 whnt it, \Va3 to' be a sufficient guide? How often in by the \vord that Christ spoke.
(John 12:48).
We purify our
conscientious.
lIe says ~l3hc, thirty y~ars of preaching have the
nears· ·the end of life's journe~lt solclnIl truths of the gospel been souls' by '," our obedience to thei
brushed aSide' \vith the soleInn as- 'truth.,' (I Peter 1:22). ,The\vord
'''I 'thank Gad' wflonl I serve franl
111Y forefathers" in
n pure con- sertion, "As longa's I fo11o\v nlY . ofGoci is truth. (John 17:17).
sciencc how unceasing iSD1Y TC- conscience Ikno\v I, ,vill be al~ Salvation' is in Christ. (Eph. 1:3;
. right?'~
If' man' p'ossesses this Acts 4: 12) :We are baptized into
nlembl'all'~C
"of
. thee in Iny supplications,' night' and day.~' (II Tim~ PO\Ver of conscience that 'guides Christ. (Gal. 3:27). Would anyone
him and justifies him\vithout 'th2 'suggest that you could learn by
,1: 3 ) . I \von,del' if there ever \vas
'truths Of. the Bible ' at ~all, then your nloral judgment that' you
another per::;on ,vho could make
a
•
statelnent like that?
Yet, Paul, Jesus'dfel not 'need to die. BUrr should be, baptized? . ,If the Bible
God( be true,. this theory is false. The
says 'of hirnsclf, - "~F01' I' kno\v " .JESU'S NEEDED TO DIE.
The Bible lives.
did not pluck the fairest je\vel of, Bible is true.
nothing against Inyself; .yet aln I
not hereby justified: -for he that heaven, God did ,not sen~ His o\vn .Trust .not your' soul ' 01) an un~
judgeth llle is the: Lord." (I Cor. SOI1 to die, the cruel death of the 'provable hypothesis.
The ,vord of' God makes its ap~,
4:4). The Greek uses the \vord tree for nought. There is no human revelation to tell us ,vhy. peal to the conscience .. The confae cOl1~;cience here' and it is so
translated in the interlinear., Paul Goa's divine revelation tens us of science has· no r~velation of its
says: . "I aln not' conscious of any- our ruined estate. It tells ho\v o\vn., \Vhen Jesus spoke to those
grievloHsly ALL have ,sinned. lnen\vho brought the \voman takthing against tnyself." Lallguage
could hardly be 'nlore specific·' in Therefore cons:::ience is not a .. en in the very act, of ,adultery, it
is said that "they having heard'
its COi1dclllnation of this doctrine. guide froln earth to heav'en.
c
IS verse
great deal of trouble in all three eonscience) \ve have. a revelation victed." (John 8:9):' This is quoting frOIn' the interlinear. If men
ue'bates\ve have held. No won . -thro.ugh nature that is equal to
the Bible. ./\. revelation that \vill \vould notice carefully .the te~ch
dor!
Is C(lB~cience a. guide'? Listen save those \vho have not heard the iug 'in this one verse they \vould
to Jeren1iah: "0 .Jehovah, I kno\v gospel. . I asked my ,vorthy see the folly of this doctrine. The,
friend \vhat this revelation was only proper function of conscience.
the \vay of lnan is not in hinlself;
but he refused to ans\ver.
What is to act in harlnony \vith' God's
it is not in nlan' that' \valketh to
direct his steps." (Jer: 10.:23). cIoes the Bible teach about the l'evelation as given by God's Son.
'l\1:en say, "DIY 'conscience \vill,
Could anyone
believe that a nlan natutal man? Hear Paul in. Rom-,
.
\ has su fficient light by some IN - ' ans 8: 17: "Beeause the mind of the· not let 1l1e do this or· tha,t." It is
flesh is eilluity against' God;, for it not the function of conscience to
~En. HEVELATION, TO ,SAVE
lIIl\! and still believe this ,verse?, . is not subject to the la\v of Go~, legislate. It is not a· revelation.
1V11'. 'Schel'ling tried to prove it neither indeed- can it be." Nor is The mind receives the revelation
\vas not true by quotations froin this all-for ,ve read: "No\v the front the outside. Our conscience
the Nc\v Tcstalllent. The, curse of natural man' receiveth not the 'as a function of the soul, bears
false doctrine is that a man' is things of the Spirit of . God: for . \vitness as to \vhether \ve ltave,
t11ey, ai·.e foolishness unto hi~; for done' \vhat ,\ve have learned to be·
willing to deny the "'lord of God
rather thDn give up liis' human he cannot kno\v them, because right. The function of conscience
logic.
If conscience is' a, guide ,they are spiritually judged." is no lTIOre perfect than our eduthen it is', in rnan . to direct l,is (1 Cor. 2:14). Therefore a 'nlan. cation that comes' froln a source
steps. God su'id it \\;as not in' man by natural la\\' cannot kno\v· the. outside' olir o\vn body. As far as
to direct his, steps.
SOlne one \vill of God. Mr. Scherling said' ~alvation is concerned this revela·
says this statenient is in the Old Jnan ,"needs no particular enlight- tion 'is the Bible.
There is no still small voice that
Testalnent. That is 'correct. Goq lncnt from the Bible."
Conscience has a 'God given excusQ.S 'us from ,obedience to the
gave UR' a new covel1:ant throngh
Christ. That. is correct. God 'did function. That function is not to Lord ..
Order your copy of this' debate
There is no
not change the nluke up of man. . supplant the Bible.
If ' it ,\vas not possible for man to, suggestion in' the, Bible that, con- from Bro. Bailey at Radville or the
direct his steps froln \vithin, then, 'science is' unerringly right,.' 'The Gospel. Herald.
neither can. he direct. his steps Bible clearly states' that the conscience . of t~le sinner· must be
from, \vithin 110\\7.
. If a sernlon pricks the con.
cleansed.
It
lllust
he
cleansed
for
lVIan h"as al\\rays needed an ,outscience, it has good points.,
side ilhlll1i1lation., Listen 'to Sol- it is defiled. (Titus 1:15).
OHlon:

is' a \yay ,vhich
';ccJueih right unto a man; (Con~t:iencecan . go no higher than
that) But the end thereof a,re the
'\vays of death:" (Prov. 14:12).

Is Conscience
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Sermon Outline
,

er-CCMy God, _\vhy hast thou fo~·
saken me" (lUt. 2'7:46;6:9). Christ
taught His disciples to pray to His,.
Father, God. Was Christ, mistaken?"

,

BY lV. F. COX

Is There A God?
I

2. Infidels in life deny the reality
of God' but in the hour of death

It has been said,· "I cannot be-. IL VOICE OF REVELATION
1ieve in something that I have
. (Isa. 1:2).
recant-deny '\vhat they taught.
never seen." 'What about the \vind
Voice of Nature is not a moral e.g. Voltaire-HI am abandoned by
11nd electricity. These are po\ver- guide, it doesn't teach us our duty God and man! I shall go to hell!
f ul physical agencies· \vhich make ' ,to\vard God or to\vatd our fello\v- '. o Christ,O Jesus" Christ." Tom
their existence manifest by attrac- ' ' man. Here is \vhere the Voice of ' Paine: "I \vould give words if I had
t ions and repulsions.
The rising Revelation comes' in and' does for them, if the Age or' Reasoll had
generation never sa\v Queen Victor- us \vhat" the voice of nature cannot ' , never been published. 0 Lord, help,
ia in person but, because of hi~tor.. , do.
me! Christ help mel stay with mel
ic testimony, -pelieve she existed.
It is hell to be left ~ alone." Yes
, 1 ~ , The. very fact that \ve have
The Apo'stle Paul declares, "For a divine revelation proves the' real- prayer is a \vitness of the reality of
t he -invisible things of Him from ity of a la\v giver-God.,
God.
'
t he creation of the\vorld are clear·
, 2. The visible thi~lgS, of earth'
These three \vitness ,clear a\vay
! y seen, being' understood by the
things that are made, even His declare the invisible (Rom. 1:20). the doubts from our mi'nd ,and fill
eternal po\ve~ and Godhead; so that , "'3. ,Confirmation of this revela- the vacancy \vith faith. in the AI-'
they are \vithout excuse" (Rom. tion (Heb. 2:3·4). (2 Tim. 3: 16,17) • ,mighty G.od.
When one carefully' and ·prayer.'
1 :20) .,Christsays, "rhere- is a God"
>
(:lIt. 27:46). ,TIi~' fool says in' his fully reads God's word it produces
Fortworth, , Texas
heart, "There is no God" (Psa. 53: reverence for God and is a wit·
, ness of His reality.
1 ). Which are, \ve to believe?
Riverside!s fall meeting ,closed
,vith four baptisms, six restorations,
Today the' majority of 'people IlL VOICE' OF PRAYER
and six placing membership. Weldquestion the reality or existence of
_There is something in our make- on Bennett did the preaching: in a
a -Divine-Being.· ~he -question- ask~ ,
eel, "Ho\v do you kno\v .that there up that, tells us we should address splendid \\'ay. The church gave him
is a God?" ,There is plenty of evi· a Divine' Being. Prayer declares ,an additional 'check for $578 to,
the reality of God or obj ect of b~y a car for his work in Germany.
d ence if \ve kno\v where to find it.
God, "Left not Himself \vithout \vit- prayer. May' I ,ask, \vhypray if' This finds DIe in Bayto\vn, 'in a
'
meeting \vith A; Hugh Clark.'
ness" (Acts 14:17). For your con- there is no God?
sideration' \ve give the following
1. J~slis prayed to God His Fath.·
, ',', _. Claude 'A. Guild
three witnesses proving the reality
() r existence of God. 'Here tJ.tey are:
\" oice of Nature; Voice of Revela- .:.)...()....n_C). . . o . . .n . . .()._.H_Il~If~O~)_U
c..-()_!)_O. . .,. __ ()~u __
r..-, ....', .:.
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GIFTS THAT COUNT

I
t

"The heavens declare the
,
~
~lory of God". If -the're is no God
ho\v could the heavens declare His
Each yearmemberso[ the Lord's church buy a large number of
glory?
gifts, for friends and loved, ones. Birthdays, anniversaries, and "
2. As a building declares the ' holiday seasons" are <:>ccasions for the exchange of presents.
rc'ality of the builder, 50 the heav- " Sometimes tho ~ chqice is anything, but useful and even injurious.
(' ns declare the reality of, God.
Ernmanuel 'Kant 'said, "Two things' .
,Why not begin ~ogive good religio~s literature for gifts that
fill my soul with \vonder: the starry
will both please and edi~y. The following are only a' fe\v or the
heavens above and the moral law
good books handled at the Gospel Heral,d book store:
\,'ithin-'Sho\ving His handhvork"Why t Am A ,Member Of 'rhe Church of Christ-Bro\vnlow-$1.75
spurgeon said, ','lIe \vho looks up to
Why We Believe The Bible-Dehoff-$1.75
".
t he' firmament and then \vrites
Cruden's Concordance-$3.50
. ,.
himself do\vn an- 'atheist bra~ds
The 'Ne\v Testament Church-Cogdill-$1.75
hilTIself at the same ti~e as an ,i Egermeier's Bible Story. Book (Genesis to R~velation)-$5.25
id iot or a lia~.~'
I' ' Some -f'(Do's" And "D,ont's" For TJte Christian-Bro\vnlo\v-$1.75
3. The heaven$ teach in nuije~tic
"B.oys and Girls of the Bible-$1,.75
>-dence. The sun,' moon, and ,stars
Ne\v Testaments41.00 and up .,
c!('clare God's glory'o~ cnaracter I.. ' ' ~Different versions an_d bindings
()\'er the ~ac,e. of the' earth-\vitnesBibles-$2.60 and up ,
"',ing Go~s r e a l i t y . , , '.
.:.~~"~)"'(1""u"o",u_o""Ct",u"u_U_(l"Il_U_I)_Cl"'(l"()_U_o"c.:.
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l)rinted· in B,ealnsville, Ontario, by' The Beamsville Express

pledge' to strive to include ef£cct~
ive teaching in each issue and to.
keep the Hetald a paper you· \"ill.
not be ashalne~l to u~e in this way.
Other. congregations might \vish
.to consider, this cheap method of
sending· regular tcaching' into
home of those in their community
\vho seenl 'most inter~sted.
Ten
dollar~\vill .mean ten hom,es visited \yith a message· of ~ruth t,velve
times a year-' one hundred. and
t,venty visits in all. For the price
of·a .rubber stamp\ve ·\vill stalnp
the address of the sending congregation on such gift subs.
-E. C. P.
*
*
*
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Ex~m," pIe

Young people, inl choosing' their' vocations and place of .re~idence, might consider the exanlple of. Brother Gordon Dennis of
Stratford, Ontario.
. Motivated by· the . desire ,to become useful in the .church;
Gordon left school, at 18' year$ of age,· h~ving conlpleted grade' 12.
He could have gone furth~r, .buthe \vanted to learn a trade, which
he· felt \vould free' him to go where he nlight be nlost needed in. the
service of Christ.
Having taken up automobile nlechanics; he rqcently left his
parent's'roof, a\veJl established '~'ongregation, 'and a good. paying
job. in Sarnia to' rilove to 'Stratford, to receive less .pay and help a
,small group of 3 or 4 Ne\v Te~ta~ent Chri~tians. Theynlee~'in
a' public building at 621 Ontario Street in Stratford. May many be
thus nlotivated in. life"s choices.
. A· recent communiCation asked that this. address· be included
in o~r directory ,and s'aid, "we. \velconlc any who \vould· be able to'
nleet, \vith us \vhile travelling and no doubt this \vould aid those

travelling to make plans for their Lord's Days." ~ E.C~P.

*
Give The, Herald

*

The Inany expressions. of, en. couragement \vhich ''Ie have received are appreciated. We' are
Inade to ,feel that you are definitely, interested in helping to· increase' the' usefulness of the Gospel IIerald.
A goal of, 2,000 subscribers has
been set.. With your. support this
can easily be rea'ched.
Which
reader does not kno\v of someone
,vho . \vould . appreciate .receiving
the Gospel Herald and' \vould be
. benefited by it? .Who in this day ~
cannot afford the 0 neD 0 11 a r

*

*

Television Preaching
such a po\verful nledium' of education as television could \vell be
used. to impart a kno\vledge of the
truth.
Many a doubt has been
. expressed about the evil jnfluence
of the \videspread use of television
\vith the .typical programs. ' Tele. vision is here.
On January 1,
1953, 41 % of, all fanlilies in' the
United States had! television sets.
Canada is follo,ving close b~hind~
Shall \ve sit back and condemn
the misuse of this great scientific
acpievement or shall \ve use ·our
influence and means that good
might
of it.\ve kne\v of only
Untilcome
recently
t\VO television progranls ,vhich car:.
r~ed Ne\v ,Testalnent preaching;
one in Bangor,l\iaine and lhe other in Pasadena,CalifOl;nia. Else,vhere in this issue is a· report in.;
'. forlning us that the. Herald . of
Truth radio progranl,carried
\veekly on 287 l~adio stations, and
estimated, to have resulted in 5,000
conversions in the past . eighteen '
nlonths~ .may soon appear. on teleVISIon.
The popularity of the
radio prograil1, \vhich' has been
ran~ed as nUlnber. three' ainong
Alllerican religious brQadcasts, has
resulted in the television ~ opportunity.
Such visual' pre-aching, aided by'
charts, can 11lake the truth interesting and ll1ay \vell beCOJlle·:a
po,verful .influence in converting'
souls to Christ. - E. C. P.

for' a gift sub~cription?
If one
half of our readers \vill each send
in one gift· subscription ,ve \vill
easily accoJllplish'· our goal. Will
you be one of this half? ·Let us
ll(~ar 'from you. Others might neglect.
With' the nlonth of December
left, \ve could reach this, goal this
year.
Give . the Gosllel llcl'ahl..
One congregation· has already
de.cided .to use part of the money'
'being'used in distributing religious
literature' to .send Gospel Heralds
.
A . iract 'entitled, "Christian
!pto hOlnes in the cOlulnunity .
. HOlnes deemed " nlost likely to be Unity ,,,ith Ourselves" has been
(Continued on', page 5)
receptive are being selected. We
.

..
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'have been purchased frOll1 the city
and yet in America there are over
as a building site. These lots, lneas250 different religious groups \vith
uring 135 feet by 146 feet, occupy varying identifying characteristics,
(Continued· . from Page 4)
a lTIOst strategio location, being offering their "Way" to the people.
~ istributed .. by Maitland Watter~
only t\VO block~ east and t\VO north By no stretch of the imagination
. orth . of Ne\v Glasgo\v, Prince
of the ne\v site <:>f a ~5,OOO,OOO shop- could I this· confusion be brought
!.:d\vard Island.
As the San1ari.. ping cet;ltr~." A.cross the street is
into· harnlony \vith God's· \vill!
:JlIS nlade fun of Nehemiah and.
a beautfiul park. Acros's 130th St.·
Then there are people \vho clainl
: i lC builders of Jerusalem, then
is the ne\v site of children's hospi- . to have been guided into a differ! (~ught them and finally s~ggested
tal. This ne\v residential section is
e'nt \vay by the direction of the
; conlprolnise,· so the lnstrunlent
rapidly building up and i.s, accord- . Holy Spirit.
The Bible teaches
!: ~ers have ridiculed and debated
ing to the. City Planning Commisthat· the Holy Spirit \vas to guide
;~ ad . are no\v suggesting com-· sion and the Land Department, the
the apostles into "ALL TRUTH"
I'rolnise. 'Bi'other J. C. :Bailey's re- . best church location in North Ed-. (John 16:13). 'Surely this should
\ le\V of this tract \vill appear in
monton.
be sufficient and complete.· If
'ill early issue.
. One individual has nIade a start
luqre \vas needed .later on', then
by contributing· $100 to the buildthe Spirit. failed to carry out the
*
"
\vork that \vas supposed to. have
"Christ on ·David's Thl'one," ·a ing . -fund. ",\VE NEED 100. l\1:EN
(OR . CONGREA'l'IONS) T HAT been completed during the' -life;.
, ('1'n10ll preached by James D
'VILL DO AS WELL! .
time of the apostles. (II Tim.
\\'illeford. on the Herald of Truth
radio progl:am \vill help to clarify
"Edmonton IvIUST build! In 01'3: 15) ~. Then, there is the matter
tile prelnillenial issue.
der to' acquire this location, it ,vas . of the ONE FAITH. "It \vas to be
. .:l:
nccessary for us to sign abuilding
the . Holy Spirit'sl \vork to reveal
*
The second in the series, "Does agreement \vith the city, \vhich' all.truth,\vhich is the basis of our
( ;ad . Ask Too Much ?" entitled obligates us to begin construction
faith.
Faith comes by "hearing'
.. Does God 'Ask, Too Much in Wornot later than June 30, 1954.
In·· t.he \vord ofGod."(Rom~ 1.0:17).
.
,1 tip?" is being held' over for an ..
order to· build 'WE MUST HAVE
By follo\ving the teachin·gs of
"ther issue.
HELP!'Ve need YOUR help no\v!
the Bible .\ve have the· only basis

Editorial'-

J
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labour if \ve can receive help to
FAITH, given us by the dire1ction
pUl'chase the materials. We have no . of th.e ONE SPIRIT.. The \vriter
mentions the ONE BAPTISM in
The youngest of the two congre- accurate estimate· at this \vriting
opposition to the many groups t9.~ations 'in the pl;ovirice of. Alberta '. \vbat it \vill c·ost, but. for. no\v \ve
Inllst make a start. Wc are anxious day \vhb make no mention of bapj, five Inonths old and inEdmon~
to hear from y.ou-fronl the con-. tisln in their teaching other than
1(JIl, .Canad-a's oil capital. Brother
to ridicule those \vho do tcach on·
:";idney G. Roper of Water Valley,. gregation \vhere you \vorship, and
."1 1ississipp~, . and, Roy . Tid\vell
.of . \vould. appreciate it lnost highly jf the topic. There. are others \vho
you should put this matter before· deny baptism . by taking it - from
I,lttlefield, Texas, 'are together
your friends and brethren."
its place in God's plan . of salva, t dving . to ' build' up the \vork in
tion.
The ONE baptism spoken
; ids, the ~ost northe~'ly 'point of'
-Roy Tid\vell in the
of here must of necessity refer to
p~~netration of the \vork of the
Christian Chronicle. \vater baptislll because 'that is the
church, in. Canada.
baptism the erring· person is com"Personal ,york is carried on
_. lnanded. to obey in order to the i~e",
I: dring the day, \vith study gl'OUpS
n1issionof. his sins. (Note Acts
!1
theholnes during ,the' \veek."· One
·2:38, 8:38, 10:47,· 22:16; Rom.
I f t1~e fo~r ad'ults baptized to date
(Continu~d -from page 1)
(?:1-5; Gal.' 3:27; I Pet. 3:21).
: Ilree \vere Alnericans and have rer,;rned to the States. The member- and ONE spirit,. even as ye are
Is it not plain that the Lord has
'. j Ii'P. is . no\v eight and the atte~d
.called in ONE hope of your ·call- nlad~ himself very explicit on· the I
:: nee' averages· about· 20 per service. ing; ONE Lord,' ONE faith, ONE
ONE WAY? If this is not suffi\. isitoi's ·from many denominations
baptisnl, ONE God and, Father of . cient, notice the prayer pf Christ
.. ho have attended the services,
all, \vho is above all, and through in John t 7: "That they· may be
one, . as . \ve are; . . . "That they
;t:l:ve been visited and \vhere posall, and in you all."
'i 1)le have been taught the Bible. I .
Inay . be one ·as thou, Father, art
N oticecarefully each of these
in me and I in thee, that they may.
Tracts and periodicals are being ·"unities" and se~ if the idea of
be one in us, that they may :be .
'Intributed by various individuals l\'lANY\vays cal) be brought . into
: !'O1l1 the ;States. Fifteen tract racks
in
one."
I am sure
accord \vith. the passage. All agr~e.. made perfect
I
'
."
..
; :-c being made.·
.
,
on sonlc;· nInny. pcoplercjcct '(jtQ~" that· no one, '\vould· try· t9 make
Brother. L. 'P.' Bennet l, of Hale
ers· 'as having np: pl~ce· in· . God~'s "one" out of all the divergent ,vays
: !~nter, Texas, is supporting OilC
plan. The Lord,
said there is· ONE·, w.hich ~re pr.esented to Ina·n· today,
-' .
1 . thc preachers some $3,600 per . BODY,and the next chapter Of the
Do you ever·remember the apostles
." ,'a1". "Three spacious lots, COl'ner Rphesiall letter states that the one . telling conve'rts to· ','gO and join
I: 116th Ave~ue and 130th Street,
body is the CHURCH (Eph. 5:23)
(Continued on Page 6)·
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. One God-Many Ways

"But ho\v can it·ever be achiev- to belong to your church to have
ed?" is a qU,estion that has puz.. this unity.'" If I \vere to take this
(Continued from Page 5) .
zled many an earnest truth seeker, position surely it \vould be hum~n
No,
the church of their choice?". Such Indeed, it cannot be answered in foolishness ,in the extreme.
a question answers itself. Why, any flippant,or "cur,e-alr'. ,yay, I do not believe people have to
then, do we hear such sta~ements but must· be consi~ered in the '. belong to my Church. I do not
In
made today? SQmetimes it .is light of all that is involved. Fr{)m have one; but Christ does.
claimed that this is done to pro-·· experience, we can eliminate ways . fact, .He said He ,vas the Savio.r
I
mote UNITY, but surely we have that have already been advocated of the Church (Eph. 5:23).
unhesitatingly affirm that all
~en it tried long enough to real-· and tried, Perhaps the most pub ..
. ize itwlll,not \vork. There is just licized effort which has many ad. . people . should belong TO HIS
ONE' way; that.is to take Christ vocates' is a· system of federation· . ,CHURCH. Why accept a . human
at His \vord, follo\v His directions, among churches.
This has been substitute\vhen the Divine origin~
accept His standards and teachings tried and has yet t9 bring about al is within our grasp? ,ARE YOU
in all things. ~.
.'
any solution, fo the basic probl~m. SATISFIED WITH LESS?
Clearly,' then, we must realize,· There have also been some church'
that the very basis of denomin- "unions" where . two or more
ationalism is contrary to thisprin- churches· united. The ways these
b
5 k
'CIP
· Ie. I n no way can
' th a t f ac.
t beunions take placeis for each group
:. Lam, ton" as .•. ,
deRied or modified· to .make it to· 'drop its peculiar ~octrines that
Brother Wesley Haven of Helena,
more palatable to the Divine mind. may be offensive to the other. Montana ,vas guest speaker in ,a '
(Read John 17;, I Cor. 1:1-10), The What comes out is' a fine example meeting held in the Lambton
q~estion naturally comes into our· of nothing.' Compromise of basic , School house, :50 miles south of
minds, "is it possible to escape doctrines is NOT· the answer.' :Bengough. The dates were October
from this error and be UNDENOM- Compromise on opinion is· neces· 18th· to 31st. Meetings at 7.30 p.m.
INATIONAL?" We must examine sary but any compromise on es': Monday, through Friday ,vere atthe question, be willing to face the· sential Bible teaching is disastro~s. " tended by' fair crowds. Some at. conclusions we may reach' and
'.
tended from Harptree, Radville and
'then p'rayerfully· seek to follo\v
"Where is the answer?" We can. Bengough. The,re were t\VO services
_ _ _t""",h,..".e"",,,m~._._.'_ _ _ _ _ _----,----,-____s~e:__e-l-·t;__ie_'s._n-o-t__._i-n-·___:_an__y-h-u-m-a-n___s_ys_t_e~m_-\o/l:nl-\;,O~ctober I1th-and three ,vith a
First of all, to take the position of patching together, .or of· eIl)pty basket dinner op October 25th.
that it is NOT p'ossible to be "unO' form.· It must be on a 'sure, scrip. denominational" is "to accept a po- tural and workable basis.' Would
"i am sure that ,ve can truthsition which says in effect that it not be safe to. say that we could fully say that Brother Haven pre·
God requested .something. imp os- be undenominational in reality if sented some \vonderful lessons and-: sible to achieve.
He has COD- \ve reproduce those conditions that' though there were no visible. re- .
demned division, and Christ pray., made the early church ONE. If suIts much good \vas done and the
ed for ONENESS. Therefore, with \ve follow the ,pattern as given by congregation here was considerably
due respect for God's \visdom, it precept and exampl~ in the Ne\v strengthened,
·b
' 'bIe ·t· , be "J'ust a T.estament, seeking. to . glorify,
MUST
. . e POSSI
.0
.
"Brother Haven 'took~ \vell with
· t'Ian ., \VI"th o~ t aff'I'
t"
.Ith
Christ
by
adherence
to
His
inspirCh.lIS
I la Ion· WI
the p.eople here .and· I'm ,sure he'll
"
t"
·
I
'
b
r
'f
.
ed
Word,
can
we
not
see
the
anany par y - simp y mem e s 0
find a real welcome back at any
·"His body, the church. '(Eph .. 1:22- s\ver to our dilema? 'I believe this
' i s · the answer! Surely God's wis- time.
23).
To be "undenominational" ,to- dom is 'sufficient to provide the
"May God bless our good brother
day is to follow the pattern of the ans,ver if. \ve are "wise;'· enough as he labours in the Master's vine ..
early Christians. ' . They ,wore no to accept it. "But," I hear some- . yard."
human, divisive names, .adhered
'.~Geoi'ge H. Ashby·
to no creed but Christ· and His one' say, "you think everybody. has
I

I

word, ,vere· "Christi.tlns . only" . in
every 'sense of the ,vord.
They
Herald
fortUnately did not have to, face
the quandary that so many pe<?ple
, face today, .with the· multitud~ of < Dec. 6 "'~·'~'"'"""""""'.""'i'·" "'
churches to "join."· There was
just one church, ~o which the savedwere added by the Lord. '(Acts . Dec. 1~ .. ,.........•................
2:47). Certainly the, old s~atement
, ..
made so often that, "one church is ,Dec. 20 .....................
as good as 8rtother" is plainly con- .
trary to stated Bible truths and in Dec .. ·27 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
complete . disagreement with: the
picture of ONENESS as revealed
Jan., 3 •••••• , .•• , •.••.••• ••••••• ••••••
in the Word.
i •• ·

~

~,
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Of Truth Topics
.

.

The Power- of·the Bible

The Influence of the Bible
The Bible and the Spade .
The Misuse of the Bible
Handling the Bible. Alright

Dec'ember,
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enlotions "rill change. In' spiritual.
matters it is faith in Christ, caused
by the evidence produced" that
The heart is the seat of life, and (Rom. 10:10). The Bible calls this changes the sinner's enlotions fronl
a religion that does not touch and ' part of" man the heart. 'l\fan calls tile desire of evil tp th"e desire of
dlange the he~t is not the religion it the -intellect. "
. good, froTn the love' of the \vorld to
of Christ. If a man's heart is \vrong
2. The heart is also that part of the love of Christ, 'and' froin. b~ust
his life \vin'be ,vrong. "For ouf of man called emotion, \vhich despis'es in llnat.erial things to trust in the'
the heart proceed, evil, thoughts,
(28am., 6: 16); desires (Rom. 10:
Lord.
I
rnurders, ,adulteries, fornications, 1); loves (Matt. 22:37); and, trusts
3. 1'he \vill is changed by nlotives
t heft, ,false \vitness,' blasphemies"
(Prov.' 3:5)~ What God calls the produce'ct by faith. Sanlof Tarsus
\ Matt. 15:19)~ We som~times are ,', heart,mail. calls the" enlotions.
'deternlined, intended and purposl'hai~ged \vlth,' not believing in a
3. The heart called \viU, \vhich cd not to obey Christ, thinking that
change of heart. This is a false ,determines (1 ·Cor. 7:37); intends ,he was all itnposter. When evidence
accusation, and is the result of lack
(Heb.4: 12); purposes (Actsll :23); ,\VaS pre.sented to hinl, his heart \vas
of 'kno\vledgeconcerning ,vhat the, and obeys (Ronl.' 6: 17).' "\"hat God chanO"ed from unbelief to belief.
h'eart is and ho,v it is changed. The calls the heart, Inan calls, the will. Whe~ ,lie \vas told to be baptized
Bible is very plain on the subject,
4. The heart\vill condemn or not and \rash a,vay his sins,
immed.:
but it is' least understood of all condernn. This is 'called the con·
iatelY obeyed (Acts 22: 16). Here
Bible subjects.' Our desire is to science. John said, "For' if our \ve see a disobedient heart changed
find ,vhat the \vord q£ the Lord heart condelnn us, God is greater' to one of obedience. \Vithout an
teaches about the ,heart.
than our heart, and kno\veth all .obedient heart one cannot receive
things. Beloved, .if our heart con- forgiveness. Paul says ,ve become'
The l1vo~Fold N atul'e of Man
Man is a two-fold individual. He. demn us not, then ,ve have cbnfi- free, from sin and 'a servant of
has' an ouhvard or visible' heart dence toward God" (1 John 3:20- righteousness by obeying from the
\vhich is the organ that keeps the, 21). What God calls the heart,·" man heart that form' of doctrine \vhich'
,vas delivered, (Rom. 6:17-18). No ,
blood circulating through' the body. calls the conscience.
'It is quite eviclent fro~n the above ,heart is right in the sight of God
~rany speak of this heart as being
the subject of the gospel, 'and that the heart" of nlan is that part " unless it is an' obedient heart. Jesus
speaK -oI~h~e - change, of heart as \vhich embraces the intellect, emo- said, "And ,\lily" caU-ye me Ldrd-,----:--------'---.
though' it \vere the hear~of flesh . tions, will,· and conscience.· It in' Lord, and do not the things which
eludes the \vhole of Inan's in\vard I say?" (Luke 6:46).
'
in the chest cavity. This is the re" 4. After a person's intellect, emo- ,
sult of their failure to observe' that nature.
Change Of Heart
,tions, and. \vill have been. changed
r he Bible teaches that man' is both
There lnust be a cOlnplete change' he Inust obey his conscience. Once
~i n ouh~ardand in\vard belng, phyof heart,\vhich\vill include the 'a person kno\vs '\vhat9hrist cOIn ..
>- ical and spiritual.
Paul, spoke of the dual nature of intellect, the elnotions, the \vill and tnands he can never have an ap.
tnan \vhen he said, "But though our . conscience. Unless all are changed provil1~!. conscience' until he 'has
(Jut\vard man perish, yet the in,vard a complete change of heart has not done what he knows to be ,right..
"
For exalnp~e, baptisln is a com ..
man is rene\ved 'day' by day" (2 taken place.
Ho\v Is, The IIluuan Heart .
l1land CActs 10:48) this being true,
('01'. 4:16). When the heart of the
Changed
if one' understands, and believes
ullt\vard Jnan is pricked, death is
1. 'The intellect' is changed, by haptisnl is a command ~o be obeyed
t he result. In2 Sam. 18: f4, \ve have
evidence or testilnony. 'Vhen evi- for the relnission 'of sins (Acts 2:
d 11 example of J oab thrusting, thi~ee '
darts through Absalom. Death' \vas dence is presente~ the intellect is 38), . he cannot have a clear con.
t he result.
Ho\vever, ,vhen the, changed fronl one state to another. science until he is baptized~' and
heart of the inward man is, pri~ked, Thomas, one of the' Lord'~ disciples, baptized for the right purpose ..
did not believe that· Jeslls had· been·
This same principle is true re1he out\vard man is untouched. The
~ospel' preached hy Peter pricke~ raised from, the dead, but \vhen garding any Bible subject. James
evidence \va's· presented he changed said, HTo hinl that knoweth to do
~ he hearts of his' hearers (Acts 2:
from unbelief tobeJief. In other . good, and doeth it not, to him. it is
:~7). ,but they were still' living
1)hysically. It \vas the in\vard man \vords his intellect or, heart \V~S sin" (J anles 4: 17). The conSCIence
does not h'Ul't until, qne gelieves'
lleart) that ,vas pricked,' and this changed ( John 20: 19-21). The \vord
of 'God is t.he testin10ny God hu's' he' has done ,vrong. _This is,\vhy
i,~ the heart that is changed in con\"ersion to God. This fact is made given to, change' nlan's intellect. l1HHIV arc in disobedience to God'
plainer by a study of the analysis . John said, "These are written, that· with' an npproving eonscienc~, The
ye lnight believe' that Jesus ,is the conscience nUlst be properly taught
~I nd exercises of the heart.
·Chri st, the S on of God," (.J oh n 20:
in order to be a safe gll ide. Then it
The Analysis And Exercises
31) - Paul said, "Faith cometh by . is wl:ong not to follow it. Paula!
Of The Heart
heal'ing, and· hearing by the word one time pl'rsecuted Christians
1. The heart' is that part of man
of God" (Roln; '10: 17).
with a good conscience. When he,
";llIed intellect, ,vhich thinks (Matt.
2. The enlotions are changed b~r learned the truth, or \vhen "his
H -l); reasons (Mark, 2:8); und,er- ' faith' in testhnony. 'Vhen 'testilnony
,,1 Jnds' (l\fatt. 13:15);, and believes
that is produced is beHeved, one's
~Please ' turn to Page 8),
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H~a;rt-Felt Religion
(Continu~d

from ·Page 7)

conscience was properly taught, he
ch~nged by obeying a properly
taught conscience.
,\Vhcn man's intellect, eluotions,
and "'ill -are changed, and his conscience obeyed, "his heart is chang·'
cd. It is: quite evident· that sonle
, \vho talk a great deal about '~heart
felt religion," have' never actually·
experienced a change of heart.
'Vhen a person's· heart is changed
'he ,viII· fully" surrender himself to'
the. Lord by doing ,vhat- He conlJllands. Should a person feel happy
\v1.ten· he has a change· of heart?
Certainly a person· ought to feel
. happy,. but he should not allo\v his
feelings tn be the :controlling .PO\V·er. Feelings should be the result
of a· changed heart,· one that has
done \vhat God c01l1Iuands. The
. people who \vere converted on the
(lay of· Pentecost "continued daily·
\vi th one accord in the tenlple, and
breaking bread froln· house· to
house, did eat. their Ineat\vith glad·
ness and sin leness of heart
ising God, and having favour 'vith.
all the people" (Acts 2:46-47) . This
rejoicing took place· after ,their
. conversion, after their sins had
been forgiven. They rejoic_~~ be-·
cause they had" obeyed God; they
had obeyed a properly-taught-conscenre, The· Eunuch· \vent on his
\vay rejoicing, after he had obeyed
·the Lord (Acts 8:39). The "jailor
rejoiced, "believing in God \vith
all ~is house" (Acts 16:34).
For a i'cligion to be pure it HIUst
be an earnest, devotional heart religion-a religion-that· gives joy
and· consolation and that nlakes
the possessor cheerful and happy
at all tinles. A heart that is right
in th~ sight of God ho\vever \vill
do all t.hat the Lord requires. God
said through' the -. prophet' Is.aiah,
"To this nlan '''ill I look, even to·
hinl that is poor and of a contrite
spirit, and trembleth at Juy\vord"
(Isaiah 66:2). N"o heart is right
that does not· tremble at· God's
.\vord, \vith an eai'nest desire to do
\vhat God. says. James said, "But
be y.e doers of the word, and not
hearers oIlly,' deceiving. yotir O\Vll
selves" (J,unes 1:22) Jesus said,
when explaining the par.abi~ of the
so\ver, "Btlt that on the go o,d .
•

'

•

"l.

est and goodheart, haying heard
Estevan; ·Sask.
the \vord, keep it, ··and 'bring for~h ..
."The brethren at Estevart are in
fruit ,vith patience'.' (Luke 8:15).
'rhis passage tells us that the good . the .pl'oces:' of lllilking a house for
their preacher to live in,"
heart is the one that accepts God's
\vord and does it.
. -Saskatoon Star
Ar~ you relying on your feelings
as evidence of pardon in. the sight
of God? The only safe \vay is to .
Saskatoon
rely Dn ,vhat God says. ·After a
person does\vhat God tells him to
""'e are happy to announce· that
do . he .should feel happy, but not' ·\vork \vi.ll begin sQon, the Lord ~ .
before. .John said, "Blessed are
\\'illing, .on the interior finishing of .
they . that· do his conlmandments, the auditor~um,There is to date
that they nlay have right to the
the all10unt of $3,909.48 in the
tree of life, and. may enter in· . building fund, and the lender of
through the gates into the city" . the $5,000 has graciously extended
. 22 : 14) .
the loan for a period of another
(R eVe
This is the text of a -r'adio
year,.in order that \ve n1ight finish
sermon delivered over station
the- meeting house. For this \ve
CK~B,St.Catharines, Ontario,
thallI\: and praise God.
by Brother Hernlan l\Jason.
"1\iight \ve ~uggest that if you
. The progranl is a regular 'Snit·live on a farnl,and are considering
(lay fenture sllonsored by sev. a move into a city to .\vork for the
. eraI congregations in the Niag\vintermonths, let it be Saskatoon!
al'a district. .
Your spare hours spent \vorking
in the Ineeting' house\vill be an
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
inveshnent·· in an eternal hon1e.
Bro,RoyAkers of Niagara· Falls, COJue· help. us, brethrenl"
' .
-Saskatoon Star
. and year· here \vith three baptislTIS ..
last Lord's day. We expect several
The task is· light ~vhen nlany .
others to respond in the near future." .
·share
the toil.-llomer
.
..
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I_WARREN-BALLARD DEBATE
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t~

I

I

This debate ,vas held in Fort Worth, Texas, Jlily.23-26, 1953. _
The follo\ving ptopositions \vere discussed:

I

I

.' "1'h~

Script.ures· teach that faith ill Chl'ist· l}rocnres salva,. tioil 'VithOllt' further acts of obedience."
L. s.; Ballard, affirm~d
Thos. ~. "Tarren, denied

I

·1

.i

r

"The' S"criptnres teach that ,vater baptisnl is for (in
to obtain) the reJllission of- past s i n s . " ' . ·
e
'rhos.B. Wa,rren, affirmed
t- .
.. L/· S. Ballard, denied.

!t

I
I
order. I
'I

I

'fhis debate contains some very valuable information in I
I
- regard to the authenticity of l\1ark 16:9·20. It also calls in ques- I
I' . tion the Concordant Version and tile. Emphatic Diaglott. .
i

I

.11 .IN

I

ground are they, \\'hich in an hon-

,

,

i

The price of the book.is three dollars

Co~, 608 Peardale Lane, ~ ,-

U ,S,A. ORDER FROl\{-.Telegranl Book
Longvie\v,V/ashington

.

"_

" IN THE,\VEST-Bailey's ·Book,.ancl Print Shop, Box 404,·
,.
.
-..
Had'IIle, Sask,
..

.1

I . IN THE· EAST-·Gospel lIerald,

I.

I

Box. 94, Bearilsyille, Ont..

.

.. '.

~

.
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distributed. While doing 'personal , ing College' (Alvin 'vas stationed
\~ork \ve had an encounter \vith a
in Ne\vfoundland during the \val')
minister, of the Free Church of plan to return to this island' to
By Andre\v, Gardiner
ScotlaI?-d, a Calvinist., group \vho \vork permanentlywlth the, nucl29 Beech Avenue
have a large follo\ving
the high- eus "of disciples there.-From the
Thornt<;lh, Fife, Scotland
lands of Scotland.
Gospel Broadcast.
. .
.
July ,and August \vere, spent
---,
Since the beginning of 1953, I
mainly \vith the brethren at Leith.
have, been supported in the gospel
Here I \vas associated \vith Clyde
by the Edgefield 'congregation' in
p. ,Findlay of' Honston, Texas. Dur-'
Dalla~, . Texa;s, and, have \vorked
, PreVious "'issues of the Herald
under the ov~rsightof ,the Hospital jng these months Brother Fin~lay
preached: t\vlce to the crowds \vh6 have carried notices of the need of
S tl'eet' congregation -in' G lasgo\v,
gather
the "l\tlound" every Lord's Brother and Sister Allen Bell in
Scotla~d. During this tiIne,my ef-:
forts have been devoted to preach- Day. After one of these meetings their \vo,~k iri Africa. They have
ing ,for short periods in various an effort' \vas m~de by some athe· ,gone in faith \vithout the assurance
ists to pervertsonle of the younger, of support. A. letter of enquiry
churches in, Scotland.
During January and the first, brethren. Propositions and condi- from the Tintern congregation rehalf of February, I assisted the tions \vere arranged for a debate ceived the follo\ving ans\ver from
but the atheist,S \vithdre\v at the Brother Clarence Bien for the
faithfl~l .• fe\v in' Leith, Edinburg.
l\ioose Ja\v congregation.
Door-to-door \vork' and visitation last moment.
.- September 6 \vas spentwith the
"We" had, a letter from him to\vere conducted. Short visits \yere.
paid to the churches in Newton- historic Rose Sh'eet congregation 'day saying they \vere very husY-.'in
, in ~irkcaldy \vhere fine, audiences' teaching the natives, 'many Eurogrange and Glasgo\v.,
The latter part of February and \vere' present. On September 12, I peans have been turned :over to '
all of March \vere spent \vith the had a part in the rally of brethren 'thei~ charge, - \vhich \vill also cost
held in London (Kentish To\vn). them nl0re. He does much' First
Peterhea~ congregation. The most
of these brethren have heen con .. Addresses \vere given b~ T. Nisbet, .Aid \vork among them and both of
velted during the past fe\vyears, by the \vriter', and byL. H. Chan- them have many classes., They have
fro In a
sour
'x- ,.
and considerable attentio "\VaS aid ning; Later, addresse's \vere deliv-' had no mon
n- 'cept \vhat has been sent from Can ..,
to teaching and training thenl for'
bridge·Wells)
andW.
Steele
(Tran" ada.,
service ,to' Christ. Many non-mem"As far as regular support ther~'
bers attended the meetings, and ent). These addresses \vere the
since that titne three have been first in a mission being conducted has- only been $35 promised, but
have
immersed. In 'addition the church by the Kentish To\vn brethren.' -I for the past'· t\VO months
has made a complete break \vith had the privilege of. speaking, been "able to send him $9n from
the digressive "Association of preaching on the Lord's Day, Tues-fndividual support. There is not
Churches of Christ in Great Britain day andTh~rsd~y· evenings,' and nearly -that much on hand to be
and Northern, Ireland,'" of \vhich Brother wtnstanley completed the sent no\v.
.
they have been members for about Program.
"Bro.,ther
and Sister Bell are fine
We are exceedingly grateful for Christian young folks, and adapted
60 years.
April ,v~s devoted to the breth- \vhatlittle progress has been! made to the great ,york they have chosen.
"He \vill do full time mission
ren \vho meet at Crossroads near 'during t11epast fe\y' months and
Leven. This' is a congregation of pray that God \vill bless the breth- '\vork in Africa if enough money is
about 12 brethren ,vho meet in a ren every\vhere, as they' labour to' se~t him. Other\vise, he \vin teach
hired hall in the center' of a large build up the church ,vhichClIrist in a government school after he
, gets pernlission _about the first of
ne\v ,housing developluent. Recently built. '
-·Fron1 the Gospel ,Advocate ~ the year, and \vin receive a \vage.
t\VO have been· added to the church
there. Strategically situated in the
Edna \viUkeep on at the mission.i'
center of. a ne\v: nlining develop, . The congregation at, Tintern has
St.
John's,
Nfld.
lnent area, .great' opportunities '. are '
decided to send $2'0 per month to
open to thesebrethten.
Brother and Sister Bell. Are there
Up till recently there \vas no
, l\fay and' June \vere. spent \vith church of the Lord, on Newfo,und- . others' ,vho \vill help to hold, up,",
the Rosyth" congregation. These land. Kenneth L.-· Smith, a .ser- the hands of these fine Christians
:,
breth'ren . took-a' stand against "di~ :vicelnan, his' \vife and others have . in this needy \vork?
,- ,
gression about five years ago. They renledied this condition by starthave had great difficulty finding ing a rapidly ,gl'o\ving con grega,
Manson,
Man.
-~~~: ..
a settled Ineeting place. Theyno\v tion in St. John's. These men in
lneet in'
Masonic Hall in' the·" the service 'are volunteering for
,"l\fanson Church" is in a t\vO'.J ',:
center' of th~ to\vn, \vhich-js built ,e~tra periods of service' ill order "\veeks meeting \vith Bro. Wooley.
around the naval. base. th~re. Five - to put this ne\v. \vork on a perm- " He is giving its some fine lessons
thousand handbills ,vere distribut- ";anent basis. The church in Win- and interest: is good., The meet- '
ed to advertis,e the meetirigsand field,Kansas, is helping financial- ing 111ay co~tinue another \veek.
:1 quantity of" gospel literature \vas "ly.
The Alvin Stephens' of Hard- --:-l\lanley ,J~cobs date,d Nov. 17.
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office. The church controls almost· Doreen' Schmidt acted as brides~EVIEW
all' the social services of the pro· maids" 'while Mr. .Garry Filion t
'byR. D. Merritt",
wvincde. The Catholic historian Mason brother of the groom and Mr. Ivan
~'American Freedom And 'Catha e,' says that Papal flags. and .Clark, acted as groomsinen. The
ol~c Power" by Paul. Blanshard is portraits -, ar~ more prevalent in flo\ver girls \vere the bride's sis-'
Quebec t~an in Rome'."
ters, heryl and SonJ"a. Glen Tor-'
per,haps ·the best book dealing with'
the secular. po\ver of Catholicism
Among the many Interesting fea- kelsori and' Mirvin ~iblet ushered.
that has' been \vritten in this cen- tUfes of the book' is' the exposure The bride \vas given 'a\vay by her
tury. It \vas 'honoured as 'one of of the Roman Catholic tendency to father."
, ' .'
" l ,
"50 B'ooks of the Year" by the commercialize religion. It ~s 'small
After the wedding a reception
Division of Public Libraries, Amer- 'wonder that,it -is a rich church in for the family, nearest of 'kin and
jcan Library Assoc~ation. . Every' the light of the following sche(Iule· close friends was held 1n the home,
member of the ·Lord's ,Church . of fees:'
of the' bride's' parents. , Ani open
should rood this book to see how
"While a Lo,v Mass is· officially· reception followed.
'
far from the truth· meTi . can, go priced as !O\V as $1, no· priest
Ha·ving taken a short honeymoon
\vhen they leave the· divine pattern pects 'his parishoners to pay this trip, the couple are" now residing
.. in religion. Every citizen, of· this minimUm 'amount for his prayers. temporarily at Ithe groom's home,
country who 'IOV~8 the democratic. For a Mass \vith the name announc- about 15 mil~s south east of Beh· ..1'
,yay of life sho'uld read this ·warn: ed, the fee in Brooklyn in', 1948 .. gough.
.
itlg concerning the aims ·an~ meth.· \vas $~; for a Mass with one priest
May this. youngcoliple 'enj'oy a
ods of the Catholic Church.
singing part of the M~ss the fee, long and happy ,life together and
I~ is impossible for members of was $,15; for a High Mass' \vith three may they ahvaysendeavour to live
the Lo~~l's church to agree 'with the priests, .$35; for' lights at different lives ,vhich . would be pleasing and
author on all subjects. He· is 'too I altars, $5 at each altar; for ·l)1ar~ acceptable. to their maker, are the
riage in' the afternoon' wl'th-out wishes of the ,vriter-, who also of·
modernistic and casual in writ\ng Mass, . $22,· for marriages, l'n the ficiated.
,
-George H. Ashpy
on such subjects as mercy killing,
divorce and Christianity in general. morning with Mass and one priest,
. There can be no mistake, however, $15; with three priests $45; for
'North Dakota
of his ability as a writer and of a tuneral a nominal charge of $35
his knowledge -, . of ' the . 'Catholic ranging-up to $-WO-Wr-t-lwee-pFie-lesrutss--L-I---;-ast -January' I began. preachi-h-ngrl-----I
church.
at the altar land two priests at Itide. on Sunday aft.ernoons at Lake WUBJan~hard, had so'thoroughly in- altars. And ,so on. The most pro- Iiams, North Dakota. October 4
vestigated and documented the are fitable activity of priests during ,ve saw our first visible ,results
guments he m'ade against Catholi- 'the year is the' offering of speclal \vhen two ,vere restor.ed and a fine
cism, that his statements have gone prayers for the dead, appeaUng for. \voman was baptized. [Last Sunday
unanswered by ani official Cath. their rapid progress through pur- the Lord's table \vas s,et there for
olic organ. His'book is not so muchgatory. On All Soul's Day in' Nov- the first time. A new congregation
concerned' with the Catholic' re- emb~r, a popular priest is li~~ly- to . has no\v., been established with
ligion in '.' general 8S it is ,vith, the' receIve several hundred. dollars ex- ·three members. Sundays are busy
abuse arid da. nger of Cath'olic PO\V- tra 'for the perf()rmance of, his for me \vhat ''lith preaching and
functions. "
ere '
All sober. minded individu~ls teac4ing here in the morning ser: ..
. There are only about six pages ',vill ,find this 'book of. 352 pages a vices', then driving 85 miles to Lake
that deal \vith Catholicism in Can- timely warning concerning one of ' Williams, then returning in time to
ada, but these are packed full of the ,. greatest dangers 'to modern preach at the evening service.
interesting filcts and statistics. society and true religion-the PO\v·
• • •
Blanshard . describes the province er 'of 'Catholicism.
,Word ~as been. received telling
Qrder from the Gospel Herald. us that brethren met for ,\vorship
of Quebec as fol}(),vs:
"Qq.ebec is the m()st solidly Cath.. Regular. price $3'1 50• Special on the' for Ule. first t~me Uk Williston,
olic. section
211 t h tit ousan d ~ •• .- J, • • • $1.95.
North Dakota, October 4. Eighteen
. . of our- continent.and
'
as one Catholic writer, has said,'
'people 'ver~. present October 18.
,.'one of the' 'fe\v remainIng almost·
There ar'e a number of members
~ompletely Catholic.' c,ommuni~jes
.in the Williston area. WillistQn, is .
in the' world/. It has no divorce,
the centre of the North'Dakota oil
Filion-Hals
no ',birth control and no pub~ic'
field. Brother R. B'. Vick recently
schools. Its capital city of Quebec
On October 10th, 1953" in 'the' \vent there fromHou~ton, Texas,
has no public. library. It is a .cul· United Church builping, Bengough, and is \vorki~g with his hands and
tural desert in a progressive demo- S~skatche\van,. Sister N c)'reen Lit· putting forth ,a sincere effort· to
cratic' Dominion, ancl lt~ Catholic, Uan Hals, second' daughter of Bro- contact members of the church. He..
separatism is one of the chief fac·· ther and Sister John Hals of Ben-. 'IS carrying a 15 minute 'broadcast
tors in' its, cultural isolation."
gough, became the bride of Mr. on Sunday mornings. You' may con· .
, "There is a crucifix in every 'Frank Herb,ert Filion also of Ben. tact him at 824·2nd St., Williston,
courtroom 8I)d a Catholic office· gough.
North Dakota.
holder' in virtually eyery politfcal .. ' Sister' Shirley. Mills and Miss
.G·ordon. ,J" P~nneck,
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sp~ritual
encouraging~ We

The,

aspects JV'e very,
were able to meet
- face -,to ,face those \vho' have' been
by: Joseph' L. '; Cannon
having fe11.Q\vship \vith us _in the
The month of August was a very work. We think that the reports
busy one for us, and one -that ,vas give!! \vill encourage all to do more

ularly, it . will deal '\vithwhat is
being done, by the native 'workers
that· you are supporting.
May the Lord bless and keep.
you all.
~., .

filled with many rich, spiritual ex-

for the Lord, locally, as well as
periences. You may have heard across the water. As' was once
Fennell Ave., Hamilton
some,vhat of the trip that we made stated "The light that shines the
On November 1, . another fine
through western Canada., The pur- farthest, is the brightest at home."
\voman, mother, pf ~four children,
pose of this trip ,vas to report' to'
We:were much encouraged by
\VaS', paptized .- as a·- result of the
those \vho have faithfully support- the, increasing -zeal . and activities ~
\vork of the Fen~el ~venue congre ..
ed ~s, 'concerning what ,vas ac- that 'we - noticed amongst' the
gation in Hamilton, OntariQ.This
complished in Japan.
- churches. 'We believe that the
marked the 18th· baptism since the
On ,July 28, my, mother, -Murray -church in Canada is ,vakingup out
Sa.nfordAvenue congregation be.;
Hammond, a'nd 'my \vife, and Eileen of its lethargy, and that the future
gan ·the·. ,york in· a new housing'.
and I, left Toronto for a five week '~il1 see a great gro\vth in gospel
district t\VO years ago. In that time -,
tour. For aU of us, it' was the first preac~ing, - and the salvation of
a~so, t\VO have been restored to ser.. ,
trip to that, part of Canada, and . souls. '
vice.
time \vould fail to tell of. the many . . Upon returning to Toronto,· we
On November 1, \ve also set a
\vonderful blessings we received.
~arranged to give a report of the
The churches visited, given in trip to those in Toronto that were new attendance' record with 66
order, were: Thessalon, Ont.;' Sault interested. We showed the slides present for the, morning worship.
from the com··
Ste. Marie,' Ont.; 'Winnipeg, Man., that we had made on, the trip to a We have. visitors
,
(Sherbrook st. church and Osborne ' very. well-attended meeting~ We be· munity at just about every service,
St. church); Car~an, Man.; Birnie, lieve, that to some degree, ,our and there are several \vhom we ex~
~Ian.; Manson, Man.; Kisbey, Sask.;
work has brought about more unity pect \vill be baptized soon. Yesterday (November ,15), \ve. had, 59
Estevan, Sask~;Radvilie" Sask.; amongst br~thren in Canada.
Bengough, Sask.; Horse C r e e k,
We are very thankful for the children from the community presose aw,
;
na,
, s are - con
Sask.; Perryville, Sask~; Saskatoon, uing to come in, even th'ough we·· ·outgro\vn our building which was
are now, at school. We are hoping erected two years ago and plan to
Sask.; Creston, British Columbia;
Cour De 'Alene, Idaho; Vancouver,' that enough money will accumulate start another in .the spring.
, Yesterday ,ve were· also happy to
B.C.; Lulu Island, B.C.; Nanaimo, by next spring,so. that we can
welcome to Qur servicei Brother
B.C.; and Ice L;lke, Onto
. re~urn to J~pan right away.
Twenty slide reports ,on the work
Contributions'can be sent to eith .. Matteo Spezzano, \vho arrived in
in Japan were given, plus '12 other er of two addresses:· if in Canada, Hamilton the .day before from Messi~a, Sicily. ,Brother Spezzano is
talks and' sermons, making, a total 18 Rideau Ave., Toronto 3, Ontario;
of 32 addresses.· This was done ' if' in the U.s., Itoute 1, Box, 311, o~e ()f a group of brethren in Messina \vho read themselves into the
covering 8,000 miles hi 33 days, Henrye~ta, Okla.
truth with no direction or help exGod ·£ran.ting u,s safety and strength
Next
month's
report
will
include
all the way. .
'
cept from their Bibles. Would there.
. Our, greatest ,experience was information 'about meetings in \vere more like him!Japan ,·this summer, and the profound in meeting faithful brethren,
Roy D .. Merritt
gress of the gospel there. Particand learning to love and appreciate·
them. I fe_el like the trip was more
profitable for us than for those we
met. We, received 'the kindest of
hospitality. 'and we shall be ever
grateful for, the Christian way in
rec~mmen~ the· following:
\vhich \ve \vere received. We want
.' .' .... ,-.
-.
:.to thank all who made our journey
For Family Usp-c-No. 180.large print, black cloth binding $6.50
easier" and enjoyable,· by self-sacrificing efforts. We will never forGeneral Use No., 152x, genuine leather, reference, %'" thick
get you.
,.. on Ind'la paper,
'. 4'· 7,/,'"
7"·....................
', ~...... $11.00
"
i'8
x
~ .........
We were happy to find so much
.
.
.
~iQcere interest in the work in
For' Teacher and, Student-No. 2152. Same' as above but -with·
Japan. Only by faith and love, can '
. Concord~ce ,- ~d, ~ible Dictionary,' 1" thick ... $12.5~'
people be interested in, _and sacri..
fice fort' ,York, so far away, and for
Pocket New Test~ent~No.- 491.,Genuine ieathe~,'·limp style,
a people so unknown. I believe
4~
6~/.:·"··'·
,
..4.50
4:l
X
78
;"':".~""'~.'."""''''''''
•••••
~
............
•
••••.
$
~uch faith bespeaks well for the
future of the church iil Canada.
-
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er Leonard of Fern_Ave., and
"I anl sure that fe\v \vent ·a\vay
Brother Herron, an elder at Bay,.. not .feeling· that it \vas good for
vie\v. Brother Ernest Burdett of them to be here. The'Radville CODst. Catharines led the assembled gregation is grateful for the coBrother Salnuel Fletcher passed
group in singing, "The Lord is My . operation of so Inany congregagu.ietl y . . rrOID. Jhis . life ~.~
n.. ~.~-.SePtem-:- Ralph Pen~y
tions," \Vritei J.C~ Bailey .
. bet 21, 1953 at SunnY~k Hos- Shepherd."
I·
Follo\ving is a list of· the topics
pital, Toronto. . While he ·\\'a, in .
and speakers:
hisB4th year, death claimed him
Monday: .The War Question-N.
in seeming victory for to those
g. Hoffman, Carman,.l\ian.; .The
,who have theiIi hope set on Jesus
. Cup .Question~Donald E. Perry,·
Christ, -there' is victory ov~r .de~th.
'Radville, Sask.; Gospel Preaching
Brother Fletcher, accept"ed Christ
The Lectureship at Radville, "Giving" - J. . Church, Fairvie\v,
as his Saviour early in life. . His
forefathers had beeri nlenlbers of' Saskatche\van this, faU\vas out-. l\iontana.
.
the· body of Christ in England for
standing in several \vays:· there,
T u e s day: The Prelnillennial
generations. . . He \vas born in \vere more people in attendance'Question-Bob Clayton,· Livingston •.
Birmingl1am, England, April 29,
than at any previous one, sonle 400
Montana; The Class Question-J.
people attending One or more. of A.\Voolley, Sheridon,. Wyoming;,
1870 .
. He \vas earnest and enthusiastic . the 21 Ineetings. from Sunday morn- Gospel Preachi)Jg "The Religion or
in his Christianity. Active in the
ing to Friday· night; there \vere
the Second :l\file"-Clinton BrazIe,
·church, he sought to be . loyal to
lllore speakers; and there \vas Inuch
Wednesday: The College Ques-'
the ·,vord of God and opposed in- discussion during the open forum
tion-·Alvin Jennings, Saskatoon;
novations. For sOlne years he \vas sessions.
The Record Question-Gordon Pen ..,
unable to be . active in' the church
A preaching service on Satut'day nock, Bismark, N. Dakota; Gospel
because poor health confined him
night\vas follo\ved on Sunday, Nov· Preaching "Study to Sho\v Thyself.. ,
to hospital or home.
Ho\vever,
elnber 1, with the of(icial opening Approved"-. J. A. ;Woolley.
\vhen he \vas allowed out Brother of the lecturesh~p in an all-day'
Thursday: The Located Preacher
Fletcher \vas ahvaysat 'the meet;.
n1eeting .. More than 250 people· at- Question-H.· E .. Forman, Regina;·
ings of the church,·
He \vas intended from 26 .different congrega· The Entertainment Question-Wes------..t'7ii:e--n....
senll'TJy,--,--tiwnhte~rl7'!ie:?'<'sthe.r.dr----;irr.n.------ft-hh"ZTe-'--·-rpn"'I' 7Ton1
clh-la>=---t-iti7"(u nL"""s~()ff-.CP-n-aJrrJalT1d.-l"a~~""1'T71d-l-HtlTTIer--"1·.thrlted-iey-iiav,
,
.,
Ination ·~f the truth. Sometimes' States. Six Saskatche\van,· three
pel Preaching "Faith" - Gord()l1
\vhen salient truths of the gospell\1anitoba, one North Dakota and· Pennock.,
'
were publicly declared he \vould
six l\iontana congregations \vere
Fri.day: Withdrawing· fronl Dis·
say. aloud, "Praise the Lord," or
represented. On that day the ser-· orderly Members - R .. Hensha\v,
"Anlen."
mons \vere "Precious Stones" by
Helena" ~iontana; The.Divorce
.' Left to Inourn his departure,. 1\ianley L. Jacobs of Elkhorn, Mani- Question-Clinton Brazle,Bo,ze.
are his good Christian \vife, hvo toba; "Perfec,ted in the same Mind man, l\1:ontana; Gospel· Preaching
sons and five daughters.
and in l11e· same Judgment" ~y J.
"\Vorking According to the PatThe funeral service on Septeln·
C.' Baile~' of ·Radville, and "Selling
tern"-AlvinJennings..
.
,ber 25, at 'Ne\vbigging Funeral
our Souls" by Roger. Peterson of .- The lectures ~nd the· open forunt
Home, Mt. Pleasant Avenue, 'vas, Radville.
discussions \vere all conducted on
,conducted by the .\vriter,· assisted
During the follo\ving \veek, there
a high level of Christian behaviour.
by Brothei~' Robert McCready of
were t\VD lectures each afternoon . rThe brethren \Vere seeking for
. ,strathmore, Brother Bert Atkinin the meeting house and a gospel
truth on these disputed questions
son, an elder at Maple\vood, Brothsernlon each night. Several mornand their attitude '\vas courteous
ings '\vere devoted to further discus-and kind. The truth ,vas revealed
sions of the problems confro·nting
and several Christians have al·i·I~()-I'-I,-"-,)",,cl""I-'I-"-"-"·f
the cliul"ch. For the evening meet- ready e-xpressed their happiness in
,
. WHAT DO
. ings the c~urch building ,vas overhaving opportunity to clarify their
I,DENOMINATIONS
., ,flo\ving each night. The \vonderful' minds <;>11 these questions .
. _fello\vship enjoyed is jllst a sligpt
Conlln'ents on the :Lectureship:
TEACH?
J foretaste of the joys of Eternity.
"I did not understand the preThe' theme" of the lectureship
Inillennial question' before."
"I'
I... Order your copy of
,. "Some· Disputed Questions" arous- ' think· the lectures \vill bring a
CHURCHES OF TODAY INI . ed widespread interest. Although Inuch better understanding among
THE LIGHT· OF THE·,
had been apprehensive, of
the brethren." "The lectures \vere
some, of the subjects chosen, brethexcellent." "I comlnend the 'conSCRrp~rURES
ren proved th~t they could .discuss·· gregation for' its foresight." "It's
,'~. now;
differences -in love. They caIne to
too bad \ve did not have these,Iec- .
speak, to question, to cOlnnlcnt and
tures ten· years ago.'" "Colne, let
.
.
- A CQlnpanson
() t' l :l enOllll11ato listen, thus .learning ho\v they
us reason together" \vas good adti?nal teachings with what the
nlight "be perfected together in
vice' in the days of· Isaiah and it. is·
Btbleteaches. ...
$1. 75
the Sal)H~ 1111nd and in _the· saIne
still good adVice." .(Conlpil.ed frOln
Judgment."
reports, E.C.P.)
'~C."""_ft""._tl_(j_C.:•

. . Our· Departed·

lectureships At
Radville, Sask.
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Herold of Truth

. Kingston· Work

. 'Ve have had to use part of our

_
\veekly coll~ctions to purchase
-Editors· Note: We had a brief Bibles and necessary books for the
visit fro.m Bro~ Bailey and take. this ··\vork in the penitentary. More·
It has been disclosed that the
Bibles and books are needed,. but
1 ! erald of·Truth coast-to-coastradio . opportunity of recolnlnending the
efforts. he is putting forth in the we necJ our collections to extend
:::·oadcast dh~ected by the Highland
penitenta"ry . His efforts are haln~ our facilities, and advertise our
"h urch in Abi1en~ T~xas, has ·re'·l ived
offers from hvo leading· pered consid~rably by stringent re,. \vork;Are there ·individuals \vho.
strictions. 'Anyone .\vha can help
\vould like to. participate in this
'I'i:eyision net\vorks. John f. Reese,
very necessary \vark?A fe\v' dollars
< ie of the Highland elders, said in any \vay; is urged to do 'so. It
,,,ould .help if the federal authorit~ a month . coming regularly \vould
, j: at television plans have been. unies could· be . made to realize. the· relieve us .of this· \vork.
'
;',Ir consideration for the past sev- B. 'V. Bailey,
(' ral nl0nths but that no release value of,the ,,'ork beirig don~.
t;:! s been made· pending firnl and
R.R! 7, Kingston, Ont.
Since our last report on the \vork
','
* .
:(,finite offers from· the nehv'orks.
Offers have·· been received. from
here in ·I(ingston, t,vo\veeks of"
meetings, has added interest in our
.B
•
~ i1l~ AmericanBi~oadcasting Com·
roa d St·'f' Reglna
\vork. ·Bro.Mason· of St.' Cathar- .
l':l ny Television N ehvork and the
The. first. service \vas held· on
11 ul\font TelevisionN et\vork. Reese
ines, did the preaching every night,
August 11 th, 1953.' Regular.. ser';ijd the DuMont offer is "by far
except the first. Visitors\vere pres- 'vices at.11 a.n1. and 3 and. 7. p.m.
1 h ~~ n10st attractive," and that present at the meetings allllost every on Lord's day have continued since
'. ~l t plans . call for launching the
night, and the fine le~ons prethat time.
sen ted \vould give them much' to
"s un d ay a ft ernoon serVIces
· · have
il'; evision pro. gram on that net. thInk about.
\'. ~ Jrk ,vhile continuing, and increas. ,
attracted several of the .children
During
the
lastfe\v
\veeks,
our
'f
.
d'lng d'IS t fiC.
. t" .Ati 11~, the radio series no\v .heard on .
rom th e surroun
li I (I,re than 27 radio stations.
Bible school Lord's day morning . tendance· has varied ,vith an averIt was pointed out that the High-. has' greatly increased, also our age of 36 in classes. Other activ1 ~i r leI elders l~ave merely taken·up
children's class on Thursday evenities include a' training classon
ing. It is ,,,ith regi"et that \ve 'real,.,1~ ues d ay evenIngs
.
. Is
~lll option on the TV offer ~nd
a t 8 an d a gil"
: j tl
ize our incapability of acconlmodatse\vin class on 'Thursd
and FriI

i.

~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~------~--~~------------------~

fact that sufficient funds·
1.(, raised.

n
day evenings.
the Lord haste the day in ,vhich
-Gems· of Truth
our facilities broaden to the exIt \vas said that in order for the
tent that· \ve nlay accommodate all
Cheerfulness· is the·' off shoot of
[l)·ogram· to be on television by Feb-· \vho 'can be persuaded to come.
. goodness.
),~I~try, .19.54, the~funds must be as..
: I red by December 18, 1953.
.
The DuMont N et\vork, \vhich has
THE' D I 'R E C TOR Y .
;, large, portion of top rated:: tele/·,,>ts, is offering the HERALD .OF
We call your at.tention to the directory . of· Canadian
T 1~ UTH 62· television stations.
churches. on the backllage.
Please l:ead it carefully and,·
'/' h t~se stations, located in practical.
notify us .inullcdiately of any' corrccti()l1s or additions to be
every
metropolitan
. area. in
.
. . .
. \ t! I.erica, ·reach82.29%
of the
Illade in .the next issue •.
;I:~:ion's television horries,
1 h('

-_--

.

RADIO REPORT
177 Lillooet. st. West,
~ioose J a\v, Sask ..
Nov. 13, 1953
': ;.I~ Gospel Her~ld
..
~
'If Brethren:
\ Ve find at the end·. of October,
have on hand ($45) forty-five
':: illars.
'I 'he cost 9f ,broadcasting is be .
. :.. increased' from $18. a \veek to '
-"' ~,t This \vill mean about $..24 .a
lth nl0re than before.
\'rc are very thankful for your· .
< 'inued support. .
Your B·ro. in· Christ
; I

I.'

,'I,

Allen Jacobs·

We also suggest to .congregation,s,. lvhichdo
not have
.
their tillles ~.l1d places· of ineeting listed, that they make ar-·
rangemellts to do so. ' It is yahla~le infornlation to those·
,vito are. trying to locate the nearest Nc\v Testalllcl1t church,
and the cost for the I1lonthly a~yertisemcnt is only t\VO dol-'·.
.. lars per year. . If your congregation nTo.uld like to be listed,
send us your address' or place of Ineeting, thue of ,neeting,
and, if possible, the narilc. of . the secretary' or·sonle . person
in the church ",Ito can be conta~ted by those seeking infor,

Illation. '

. ,

..

..

4:";1:·

Itn order to I1lake· this ~ervicc as conlplcte as possible
.\ve n'ould like t-o include. all congregations. Thosel~nablc to
.pay· are requested to send in the· infornlation any\vay and
\"ill be included.·

-

_ •.
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Great· Lakes Chris,tian College Makes Wonderful ~rogress
'

'

"Great Lakes Christian College,
To. give some' idea of the high and plumbing .must .be Installed .
. Beamsville, Ontario, Canada, open~ calibre of the faculty and student .I t was also necessary to renovate
ed; its doors, to. students a little . body, let me relate just one of the top half of buildin'g; number
more than a year ago, \vith an en- many, incidents of their spirit of ,three on the' campus, for "a . boy's
.rolment th~ttaxed the facilities co~operation.
On November 11; dormitory, (this included remov.
to the limit.' ,There \vas reason to 1953, \vhen schools \vere. closed for ing the old roof and stone. peaks
believe that there \vould be a "RemembrallceDay," instead of at each end, building all ,valls four
. large increase in the student body seeking recreation like mo s t feet higher, replacing roof, buildin this the second year of opera- people" they undertook to volun ... ing . six rooms 'and a bath ~oomJ
tion' and 've rejoice to be able to tarily clean and polish the main installation of plumbing, oil furnannounce that more than t\vice as College building, the kitchen,' din- ace, electricity, etc). Because of
many students enrolled, and have ,ing h~ll, and the. dormitories and . generous donations . of' voluntary
been' accommodated.
Three ne\v, rake the la\vns and, gardens. We labour by brethren' in the Beamsteachers \vere added to the faculty think you \vouldgo a long \vay to ville area ~nd the generosity of a
in, September and they have prov- find' teen-age young people" that ·local contractor, costs have been
ed' themselves very proficient.
\vould volunteer for such a task . kept to a ,minimum, but \ve do re. A fine Christian spirit pr~vai1s amr enjoy doing it like the "Great quire at least $5,000 immediately .
Any donation, large or small, will
on the campus, and the College is Lakes" group did ..
held in very high regard through.We thank tGod' for the progress help and \vill be appreciated.
out the Beamsville area. Pa'rents that' has been made so· far and . Please, help' Us today. . Address
have expressed great satisfaction press on to 'greater things in the your donations to The Treasurer,
at .-the, spiritual and educational future.
The present accomplish- Great .Lakes Christian" College,
progress' their children have made . ment \vould not have been possible Beamsville, Ont., Ganada. Or~ ',if
at "Great Lakes." The students. \vithout much prayer, g~eat fa,ith, you would like to collect and send
are more than happy .in. such· a' . generous donations, careful plan- donations of others in 'your area,
\vholesome Christian atmosphere. ning and a great. dea~ of voluntary our treasurer ,will _send a receipt
·s
lncere . an
ear
not· find a better type of young thanks are expressed to everyone .
Whenever you are in the Beamspeople any\vhere.
,\vho has helped in any \Vay. But, ville area, please drop in and inIn addition to the regular day the task is still incomplete, and the spect the College. You \vill be
courses, commercial and art· facilities of the campus are· still d'elighted \vith the progress being
courses are being taught· in nighf ,inadequate for the present needs. 'made. By the help of everyone
classes .. Beginning' in January, a
It ",vas recently necessary to pur.. G.L.C.C. can go· on . to accomplish
, special Bible course (Bible and re- chase a t\VO' acre fruit orchard on it's purpose - THE . DEVELOP~
lated subjects) '\vill be offered to \vhich is located a six room frame
'_.. both day, and evening students. house to accommodate some of the MENT OF TI:IE BODY, SOUL AND
(Write to the "Office of the Dean" faculty.· Some neceS6ary renova- MIND OF YOUTH, in a C~ristian
~A. B ennets
for more information).
tions must be made to this house environment.
,

.
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GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE,ONTARIO, CANADA
The Board of Directors, of ·Great Lakes Christian College express
. their sincere thanks to everyone who has 'helped the college to attain
its present level of development~ Growth' has been rapid. Prospects for
the future are encouraging., "
.
.
E'X PAN S I 0 NH'A
S B E'E N. NEe E 5 S"A R Y
.
I ,

. '

.

(Please read the article above)

WE AGAIN APPEAL FOR YOUR HELP

THE NEED IS URG·E NT!
THE CAUSE ISWORTHYI
I

I

PLEASE ACT TODAY !

.
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'loose Jaw, Saskatchewan,

St.Catharines, Ontario
Niagara & Manning Sts., "9.45, 11 a:m." 7 , p.!l1.'
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Herman Mason, evangelist
' G. Edgar Sheppard, secretary, 79 Wiley St. "

S. Main at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, secretary, 1023 Carleton St., W.
~ anaimo, ,British

Columbia

930 .St. George St., 2~30 p.m.
James Morris,' secretary J 930 St. George St.

St C th··
0 t •
• a ., annes" nano

Raymond & Beecher Sts., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sun·
day; 8 p.m., Wednesday . .
:
Cha.
. rlas G.. McPhee, Beamsville, Ont.,' evangelist
M~ G. MiUer, secretary, 37 C~erry St. '

'lorth Livingstone, Ontario·
'd
8'p.m.,'Th·~rs d'
2 3 P"m Su nay;
ay
,

"1

Raymond Smith, secretary, Thessalon, Ontario'
()gema, Saskatchewan
;."
Home, of H. Krosgaard
10.30, 11 a'.m., 7 p.m~, SundaYI.

Stratford~ Ontario \
621·' Ontario Street,
.
Gordon Dennis, 72' Glastonbury . Dr., Phone 3548J

Omagh, O n t a r i o ,

Tintem, Ontario

'

Church building," 11 a.m., Sunday
R. F. Brown, secretary' .'
R. R. 1, Oakville, Ontario

()rangevUle, Ontario

Church building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, Beamsville,' Ont.,- evangelist
Charles S. Perry, secretary, R." R. 1, Vineland

Toronto, Ontario

i

Orange Hall, Little York St., 11 a.m.
Clarence Vance, secretary, Waldemar, Ontario
Owen Sound, Ontario
Owen Sound Meets In Orange Hall 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

h
Rd & M i d A
aug
an
·
ap ewoo
venue·
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m.; Sunday; 8.15 p.m., We~nesday
H. McKerlie, evangelist
,John McKay, secretary, 7 Locust Ave.,
,Mt. Dennis, Ont. '
V

Port" Colbome, Ontario, :

'Toronto, Ontario

122 Main St., Humberstone~ 10' a.m.
Louis Pauls,· Fonthill, Ont., evangelist
Ir\vinWallace, secretary

346 Strathmore, Blvd. (East 'for onto )
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m., Wednesday
Robert A.McCready, evangelist
.
G. Stevenson, secretary, 19 Currie Ave.

Perryville, Saskatchewan '

Toronto, 'Ontario

Chur.ch' buH.din"g, noIih, of Perryville School
2.30, 3.15,3.30 p.m.,

"

Norman Straker, secretary, Wishart, Sask.
Bayview Ave., at Soudan, block S. of Eglinton
-.---·h~'-d-O---'---'-'------'---~----,-----..,..---~~M5; 11 .a;m., 7 p-;tI1., Sund:ay-;--6--p;m;--Wdne~t-'l1--'----""""-----~
PIne Ore ar " ntano
Ralph Pe,rry, evangelist
."
"
Church building, 10, 11 a.m.
E. S. Trusler, secretary, 73 Divadale Drive, .
Howard McClure, secretary
. Toronto 17, Phone HYland 3869
R. R. 3, Newmarket, Onto

Prest~n, Ontmo

, Toronto, Ontario
.' Fern Ave.' at SoraurenAve.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m. Thursday

,

Unity Hall, Laurel St.. 10.30 and 11 a.m.
3 p.m. on' 4th Lord's Day
Radville, Saskatchewan
'~1fr
Third Avenue, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

. N e\vman Leonard, evangelist

,.
R. E.Pec~ham, secreta~y, Box 309, Port Credit

.

.!r=r
~

Regina, Saskatchew~n

Van(:ouverj Bri~sh Columbia

12th Ave. E. & Caroline st.
10, 11 a.m., 7.'30 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m., Thursday
A. Summerscales, secretary,
.
.
6112 Commercial Drive

Memorial Hall,· 300. Bloc'k Broad st. N.
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m.
.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday,
8 p.m., Thursday
. ' .
John Forman, secretary, 2022 Alexande~ St.

Sarnia, ,. Ontario

Victoria, Britisb
~620

Fernwood Ave., 10.1p, 11' a.m., 7.30 p.m.,
Sunday. 7.30 p.m., Thursday
,
" Alex J aff~ay, secretary, 3803 Carey Rd.

,

' 7 p.m.
'
R usse11 & C0 bd en Sts ., 10, 11 a.m.,
A. Hibbard, secretary
264 Elnma, st., Phone 2896

,

'Wawota, Saskatchewan '
Home of L. Perry, II' a.m.

Saskatoon,Saskatebew8n
1023 8th st. East, 11 a.m., 7 p . m ' . '

Wi!1nipeg" Manitoba

Alvin Jennings, evan"gelist, phone,· 9-8644
.

Church building, Highway 17, just off MsNab:
10.45, 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p.m.
Thursday
,
.
,
T. W. B"ailey, evapgelist, R. R. 2. Phone' 3 ..3592
Thomas Hotchkiss secretary 561 John St
. . '.

.

J

.

,'"

.

610 Sherbrooke St., N. W. cor. Sargent Ave.
11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p.m., Sund,8Y; 8 p.m. Wednesday
W. F ..Stebbings, secretary
,
.
' 1265 Riddle Ave., 'Phone 72.. 8680

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

"

Coluin~ia

Winnipeg, Manitoba '
.

'Osborne at McMillan, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7 p.m .•
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, secretary
.
1002 Banning st" Phone 74-6601

' . . .

Selkirk, Ontario,
Church puilding, east' of village, 11 a.m.
Smithville, Ontario
Church building, 2.15, 3 p.m.
Bruce Merritt, Beamsvjlle~ Ont., evangelist
W. F. Ellis, .secretary

' Woodgreen, ' Ontario'
.

~

.

~,

Glencoe,R. R.' 1, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7 p.m~'J Sunday; ,
8 p.m., ,Tuesday..
,
',
'
A. T. ,Purcell,' secretary, War~svi11e. Onto '

I '
.. ~

."Worship With . The Lord's People"
,

:Anlesd~'le, Onta·rio

.

'

HanliIton, Ontario

Ro\veU, School, II, a.m.
Carlyle Po~teous, secretary

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.ll1., 7 p.m.

Wedllesday
.
Hoy D. i\ierritt, 208 E. 22nd St., evangelist
8p.ln~,

Beams.ville, Ontario ,

JackCarhvright, secretary
, 12 Belhvood Ave.,

QueenSii eet. '10;· 11 a.m., 7 p.m-.
A. B. Culp, sect'etary
g

llanlilton, Ontario

Birnie, Manitoba.
Junior School, 10 ..20, ,II a.m.
·M. J. Knutson.; secretary ,.

Ivon Ave. at Roxborough, 10, 11

,
'.t

r

,

.

, E.-27th & Fennel Ave. (lVlount Hamilton)
11 a.IU., 3 p.n1., 7 p.m., Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. Merritt, 208 E. 22nd St., evangelist
'W. A. Richardson,
Gage Ave. S.
.
. secretary,. 58
.

. Bronlh~ad, Saskatche\van,
Home of .Charles L. Johnson, It a.m.
(8 m. 'S., 1 m. W.),

~..

Harptree, SasI{atcltc\van

Charles L.-Tohnson,escretary
..
~

Church building, 2 p.ln.
Os\vald Hodges, secretary

Brooking~· Saskatchewan, "
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

Calgary, Alberta ,
517 15th Ave.· -W..

lO.15~

llorsc Creek, ~askatche\van
Bible School building, _11. a.m.
Half mile' east of Lark'IIill School)

11 a.m. 7.30 p.m. Sunday,

nningh~m, evangelist, phone ·3-1196 '
Bos~ock, secret~ry" 254 33rd Ave. N,.W.

-,
Church 'Building. 11 'a.m .. 7.30 p.tn.
Russell M,.'Laycock, secretary, Rosebank, Man.

Ice Lake, Ontario
(Manitoulin Island) ,

Church building, 10.30, 11 a.n1.
- (1~ rnilessouth of corner store)
J anles O'Neal, - evangelist·

Carman, Manitoba

',' Jordan, Ontario
Church building, 10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl. ,
I(eithTholnpson, evangelist .,
, G. A. Co.rhett, R. R. '1, secretary

Cbarlton ',Station; 'Ontario
Chui'ch Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers. secretary

K.ingstol1, Ontario

Collinglvobd', 'Ontario
171 St. 'Marie' Street. 10, ~1 a.m., 7 p.ln'. Sunday,
8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kneesha\v, secretary

of H. E. Garrison, Sec., R.R. 7. Dial '2-3568 '
B. \"1. Bailey,: Evangelist

HOBle

Kisbey, Saskatchclvan
Home of J an1es Hugo, 11 a.n1.
Jalues Hugo, secretary

-Creston, British Colunlbil:l
Church Building. 10.30, 11.15, a.m~J 7.30 p.tn.

l"ulu Island, British COIU111bia

Henry James Good, Jr .. secretary, Box 668, ,Creston
"

Edmonton, Alberta
Y.M.C.A., 10,. 11 a.m., 7.30

·p.IU.

.

Sidney ,Roper, 'Roy Tid\vell. evangelists, Box 396 .'
or phone 4·4036, -..
'

Estevan, Saskatchew':l.n

.
10.30 a.n1., 7.30 p.m.

. Church -building,
, Emerson Goud, secretary

.
Forest Fanll, Saskatchelvan
.

Ho~e.

of AdolphNel~on, II, a.m.

508 Blundell Rd., io, 11 a.ll1., 7 . 30 p.ril ..
David 1VI. J ohnson, evai1~elist .,

1\1anson, lVlanitoba
Church building, 6 lUi. east of village
11 a.ln., .7 .30 p.nl .
, A. H. Hogel's, secretary
I

Church puilding, 10, 11 a.n-t.. , 7.30 p.m.

LOUis Pauls, Fonthill, Ont. evangelist
Ken.neth, Ostrosser secretary
,

"'"I"

.

-

Meaford, Ontario
Church building, Nelson St.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.n1., 'Sunday; 8 p.ln., Thursday
J ol1n S. Whitfield, e~angclist

,' 'Norris J. _Ellis,: secretary

McCord, Saskatchelvan

Fen\vick, Ontario

.

7 p.m.

Hanlilton, Ontario '

',.

Home. o~ ~;~rl. Spl.ece-62 .Bur"vell St., 3 p.m.,

.

a.m.,

8 p.m.,'Vednesda:y
W. F.· Cox, 17 Archibald St., evangelist
Alex Fisher, secretary, 1187 Cannon, St., E.

.

',"

"

Sterling & North Oval (Westdale) 10,. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.,
,
'
Albert Jones, secretary, 24.8 London St: S.

George' H. Ashby, secretary

.. .

Ont.

Hanlilton, Ontario

Bengollgh,Sa.skatchewan
Lambton. School; 11 ,a.m., "

Brantford, Ontario"

Bur1ing~on,

Pebble Hill School, 11 a.lll.
A. Knutson, secretary_
(Continued on Page 15)
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Happy New Year-If •••

Christian· Unity
As I write these words we are on the threshold of a bright With Ourselves
new year with thousands and thousands of shiny new' minutes danc-' ,

in.g' 'before our eyes. The words ','happy," ','new," and "year" go t<r
gether so ea~i1y jn our thinking that we, seldom consider the "if" that
God puts after them.
'At midnight on Thursday" tlrousands of bleary-eyed 'revelers
in this country will ,greet each other through liquor fumes and stale
tobacco smoke with the cry, "Happy New Year!" This is l!leant to
be a wish and could be the center of a lovely prayer, but it is usually
.

~

.

-

',The follo\ving is a review of

an 'article by Maitland Watter\vorth,Ne\v ,Glasgow, Prince
, Ed\vard Island. Due ,to a shortage of space the whole ,article
is not ',given. but excerpts of'
the salient features are inserted in the review by Bro., J. C.
" Bailey.o

.

.

.

•

•

Some months ago the manuscript .
Many of ,the same revelers will go out 'on the highways and
be killed or maimed in a drunken wreck. Others will encounter broken for' this article by Brother Maitland Watter\vorth \vas sent to the
homes, ,nervous breakdowns- and prison
terms
as
H result of sin. These
.
Gospel. Herald. Owing to, the pres·
have not learned the ~ental and moral lesson that true happiness is sure, of 'my \vork I \vas not able to
give my 'attention to it at that
the !'roduct of living close' to
God.
,.
, In the Psalms is charted -the pa'th to true happiness. Th'e ,time. Since Brother'Watterworth
,,'as kind enou~h to send the manu- ~
Hebrew text uses the word "ashtray" and the Greek text has "Mak- script he has had it put into' tract
arios" as an' adjective for the fortunate individual ,who d"oes God's form and it has been' distributed
will. Our ,word "blessed" or its more secular relative "happy" are among various members of, the
church. ,Thi~; of course, was our
the English equivalents. We can .share this happiness IF ...
, brother's right.
,
1.. If we 3bstain from evil and love' God's word. "Blessed
We shall try to be, as kind as '
(happy)" is the man that walketh not, in the counsel of the wicked, ',vecan 1n reply. Bitterness \vill
nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in, the seat of. scoffers: , not settle any question. Neither
but his delight is in the law of Jehovah; and on his law doth he ',vill personalities. Ho\vever, BrQmeditate day and night. And he shall be like a tree planted by the ther"Watter\vorth has seen fit to
make certain personal references
streams of water, that bringeth forth its fruit in its se~son."
and \ve ~hail, make soine mention of
' .First of all, it must be noticed that evil brings unhappiness in these. We quote:"Till \ve all come in the unity,"
its \vake.· .. Except ·for the restilts of, sin, all would be happy. Every'
tear, heartache, separation and death comes to us as 'a result of sin. , of the faith and of the kno\vle,dg~ ,
of the Son of God." Eph. 4: 13.
We cannot esca'p~ all of these results of others' sins but we can refu~e
: "unity, .... 'faith -.. ,. knowledge"
to cause more. When the Hebrew writer in describing Moses' faith The esse~tials of, Christian' pro-,
us~d the phrase "the pleasures of sin f<?r a season," he was speakin'g gress are beautifully combined in
of the temporary nature of sin's plea~ure.' It can thrill and captivate,- . our text. How gQod' and-how pleas- '
ant the implications of these atbut n'e'ver ~atisfy.
tninmenls! Ho\v unpleasant and
" ", Secondly, the meditation upon God's law is given. as both the unsatisfactory have been the bitalterl)ative for sinful thoughts and the preventative for sinful actions. ter controversies ,vhere they"
'are
,
(Please tum to page, 8)
(Please turn to page 2) '.
'
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·Happy New Yeor--If •

The

'Wh()]~

Bible

.' •
A woman of ··Prince Albert,
whom he hath seen, ~ cannot love Saskatche;,van, rece~tly'vrote that_'
. God whom he hath not seen." Con- she di<bt't know \vho had senf her
The person whose mind is on God's . sider the text of the great judg- the Gospel Herald, but that sqe
law day and night is not likely to ment in Matthew 25. There the: .wished it discontinued.Hel' last.
transgress it with· sin.
activity. of benevolence. toward· the.. statement is; "I BELIEVE THE ...'
2. If we 'have been forgiven of needy, or failure in it is made the WHOLE BIBLE."
our sins. "Blessed· is he whose . great principle of acceptance or .
Is it possible that we . or the
· transgression is forgiven, whose sin rejection. We do. not for ~ moment. former editor· have published
· is covered" (Psalm 32:1). .
think that the Lord .meant this to . something which has left withthis "
No thinking man can be truly ·be the only principle by which we·· woman the impression that there
happy '''hile he is living -in sin. ,shall be judged. ' He . did desire _. is a part of· the Bible we do ·not
The day of your obedience to the however to show its importance.
. believe? Nothing could be furUier
GospelshouJd}Je the happiest day
5. If we are chastened by the. from the truth. One of the chief'
of your life. -;·It is· your spiritual . Lord. "Blessed is the man whom reasons for our efforts is the need
birthday. It is the day on which you· thou chasteneth, 0 Jehovah, and of warning men and women of the
escaped from the bondage of sin teatheth out of thy law" (Psalm .. importance of accepting God's
(Romans 8:1). .
94:12).
.
word as God's word and not tak..
It should be a happy new y~ar
The \vriter of Proverbs declared .ing ,from or adding t~ it.
for you if you can confidently say that God· reproves -.His people
We are ready to defend the
"My sin· is forgiven." You. can do through the motive of love (Pro- Whole Bible as· God's . word, every
this only when you have obeyed verbs 3:11). Later. the writer of\vit. However, we learn by readthe commands which lead up to. the Hebrew letter, quoted this pas- ing such passages a·s II Cor. 3:12this remission of sins. You will . sage to sho\vthat God deals with. 18, Gal. 5:4, Col. 2:13-17, Jer. 31:'
find upon examination that there His spiritual children as true sons, 3lff,Heb. 7:1822 and .Heb.8:4-13
is only· one \vay for the alien sin- and that apart from this chastening "that we .are not under the old cov..
ner to have his sins removed .. He thEW would. not have reason to feel enant, but under a new and better ..
must believe on Christ (John· 8: themseIves-6-0d's Iegititnate child-. one with· better· promises. T IS
24), repent of his sins (Acts 2:38), ren (Hebrews 12:4·13).
is glorious news and means that
and be baptized for the remission
other we need . not sacrifice animals,
of his sins (Acts 2:38; 22:16).'
Chastening, like many
sprinkle blood, burn incense, atO\Vn
t'e·nd t.he yearI·y.feast at Jerusalem.
3. If we have trust in God. "Bles- evil~tasting
d· It· Gthings,
d' '.is°t fOf
.I ourd··
goo.t thOISt 0h· Sh··
SPIfl Iua ~eb lClnet and' a m'u·ltI·tude. of .other ,burden...
sed is the man .that taketh refuge 'h
in Him" (Psalm 34:8): "Blessed is .t't a d· a t· wf IC
th IS arne
b t' e thno . some thlo·ngs Whl"ch were una. ble to ..
urne ou 0
e way,. u -ra er -:- save a soul ..
the man thatmaketh Jehovah his be- healed" (Hebrews 12:13).
The· Ia\w: and the prophecies o~
trust" (Psalm 40:4).
6 If
f
God "Blessed ]'s
·
we ear
.·
.
_ the Old Testament were given to
. The writer of Proverbs confirms the· man .. that feareth Je~ovahn prepare and lead to the coining of
the necessity .of trusting .in God. .(Psalm 112:1).
Christ. . Read Galatians 3:2329.
He callsMuch
Him _of
a shield
(Proverbs
The
"fear" here is not just Let us. properly divide the word
30:5).
our .worry
and
· th
terror, but a resp·ect or reverence of truth. - E. C. P.
heavines~ 0 f h eart In
. e new year that leads to obedience. It is more.
could be prevented by an implicit than just a mental attitude. It is
The young people of Regina
trust in our Heavenly Father. .
always eXf}ressed in a Godly UCe.
On the other hand, if we follow .. A consideration of one of ·God's congregation have, started. a. new
the popular philosophy of the day titles· in Scripture should fill us publication· entitled "G.e m s of
and trust in our own intellect,· \vith a\ve-the Almil!htyo. The God Truth." Harold Orr of 2120 Retal ..
strength, or abillty, we must bear of the universe is wortJIy of respect . lack St.· is, the" editor.· _.
the weight of trouble alone. In the and worship. Worship can· be re~.,.,.~~
\vords of" the writer of Proverbs, s.oectful only when· it is 'from an
this is the -choice of
fool: "He obedient . heart.
that trustetb in his own heart is a ..
fooP' JProverbs ~8:26).
. Conclusion:
4. If we consider our fellow
We can have a happy new year,-·
men. "Blessed is he that· consider- a happy life and.8 happy -~ternity .
"Use of (nstrum'ental
eth the poor: Jehovah will deliver ~if. May God give you a.II of these.
Music.in' the Worsh,ip"
hhn in· the· day of evil" (Psalm 41: .. May the y'ear 1954 be both happy .
G. K.· Wallace, Church' of
and peaceful. 'WO\V
the Lord of·
1).
.
t
Christ and Julian O. Hurst, The
Love 'of God must contain. love peace himself gIve you peace a
Christian Church as. the debatfor man. In 'I John 4:20, we find all times in all Ways. The Lord be
ors.
this principle· clearly stated: . "For \vith ·you aIL" (II' Thess. 3:16).
Order from the Gospel Herald·
. ·$2.75
. . ..,'
he that. loveth· not his brother·
-R. D.M.
(Continued frpm· Page 1)
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A'NEW LEAF'

LORD OF THE YEARS
"Fro'm' tbe rising' of the sun unto the going
do\vn of OJe same, Jehovah'~ nalne is to be.,
praised."
. .-Psalm 113:3

Lord of the years, .to Thee we cry;
In penitence we s,tand
. To praise Thy Name for mercies sent,
'Por blessingsfroDlThy hand ..

. ,-He came to I1?-Y desk with quivering lip . The lesson was done. ..,
.'. "Dear/teacher ~ I want a new leaf," he said;'

.I have spoi~ed this one."
I took the old leaf, stain~d a~d blotted,
" And into his sad eyes smiled,
"'00 better, now, my child."

Grant us Thy grace, our feet direct
Thro' time now hastening fa~t;

.And gave him a new on~, all ~nsp-otted

May' ninetecn-fifty-four
blest
To every waiting heart.

. .I \ven t to the throne with a quiverip.g soul -

be

'. Clothe, we beseech, Thy Word with power
As in the first glad days,
When J.e\vs· and Gentiles gathered ro~nd
. To sing Messiah's praise.

Lord of the years, of time' and space,
.'
..
. To Thee \ve g~adly sing,
May thel'Te\v Year be filled with praise
To Thee, our;Lord and King. .
-We J;1Joyer, Punnicby, Sask.

ICE LAKE

rev~rently,

.

.' The old year was done. I
"Dear Father, hast thou a J).ew leaf· for me?
l

'

,

I have ,spqiled' ~this one." '" . .
..
He took the old .leaf, stained and blotted,

; And gave me aQew one, all unspotted,
And into my sad' heart smiled,"Do better, no\v, my child." ,

prayerfully,.· impartia~ly
and honestly. We f~el that such an
attitude \vill 'contribute greatly to
the success' \vith which. the elders,
administe,r their office. .
..
-James R. O'Neal

.

t :

•

.'

'-Kathleen Wheeler

on the meeting house·
progresses slo,vly . .. . could' you
come help us?"
-Saskatoon' Star'
(~Work

Since last reporting through the
pages of the . Gospel' Herald, we
have been made happy by the
REGINA,SAsK.
obedience of two young .men to
Granny Campbell (Grandmother
the .Gospel of Christ, one .(aged
. of Bro. H;erb FdrJnan) of Craven,
14) at Ice Lake; the: other (aged.
was baptized
,Wednesday, ,Novem·
SASKATOON" ·SASK.
20) at .North Livingstone.' Both
,
have expressed themselves as wil. c'Baptized into. Christ since· our " bef25th.
-G~ms of Truth
ling to do what they can in the . last report is Sister Irene Patton or
--------church and are' desirous. of pre· 711 Lome. We met her \vbile visit·
paring them~elves for greater ser- ing the' Old Folk's Hom·e.
. :. Does Science
vice. In this \ve rejoice.
"Ren'ouncing the ~rr,or of instruThere has recently. been' in- mental nlus~'c in ,vorship is Brother· upport,
vo utlon_,
'creased interes. t amon.g: ~ihe young Bob Snyder,' recently
bE'
,. of Edmonton,".
y.. R a'lph Hooper J BAM
-'f
•D•
people of the Ice Lake and 'North' We rejoice \vith B9b in. his decision"
The author ,'vas··for 21 years
.Livingstone congregations, and ,ve . to follow as accurately as possible Demo'nstrato'r'
the. Anatomical
feel optimistic I a.s\ve look forward.
the Ne\v Testament pattern of ,vor- Department of the'Medical Faculty.
'. I~ ad4itlon to souls saved in this ship.
". University 'of Toronto. As: a unipart. of 'tl}ecountry, another im-.
"Members of' t h·e Saskatoon'versity student he felt· his faith
portant .' step, forward . was made
church are beginning an extensive being weaken~d by· the - ass,umed
this year. . The' church at No;rth campaign to increase attendance at sQperiority of, those who· opposed
Livingstone decided to set in Of- the Sunday morning Bible classes. the authority of· the Bible. As a
der SOTn~, things' that were lacking, These classes ,vBI 'begin at 10:00, m~n. of ~ science he no\v, gives' a
\vith the -'.';result :that. after a' study '. 'and the regular service \vill begin masterful and scholarly' refutation
of the work~ and qualiOcations of at 11:00.' Other services remain: of the evolutionary. hypothesis.
elders, Brethr~n Dave' Smith and the same, Sunday ,at 7:30 p.m.' and 'Every',·' young. man and.\v 0 man,
Clifford' ./Whitfiel'd· were named·· Wedne\day at 8:00 p.m. Remember should have t~is \vork placed. in
elders jn . that· congregatiol,1. r;rhis the radio program over CFQC at their' hands. Price $2.00. Order
important matter was 'a'pproached . 10:15 a.n1, SJtndays. :. "
. Iroln' the Gospel Herald.'
.."

S

E]·?
-in' ."

'f

. '

.

When' a" man misuses the relig..
,ious act of baptism to such. an extent that he changes the method
Published Monthlv for' the Pr"omotion of New Testa,ment' Christianity
of :the act or the object to be bap4
FOUNIDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1936.
tized, he performs 8_ travesty ,of
tne original. It is an' insult to Christ
ROY D.MERRITT
EUGENE'" C'. PERRY'
to 8quse that \vhich' pictures His'
Editors and Publishers
death, burial and resurrection. In
:
Romans' 6:3-4" Paul explains the
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
analogy of the act of baptism to our
W~ F. Co~,. Hamilton, Ontario - • 'Bruce C. Merritt, BeamsviIle, Ontario
Lord's dea,th,burial, and resurrectT. H. Bostock~ Calgary, Alberta
J. C. Bailey. RadviHe, Sask.
ion.Pouring 'vatt~r on a church bell
" ,Gordon J. ;pennock, Bismarck, North Dakota,
or an infant can have no similar
•
Address all communications to: , Gospel Her~ld, Box 94, Beamsville, Ollt. , Iikenes$' since there can be neither
understanding nor death to sin.·
Subscription price. $1.50, per year.' 'Entered As Second, Olass Mail
, Jesus. said' in .~ark 16:16, 'He
GiftP,rice $1.00. To \vido\vs,' $1.00 Post Office 'Department, OUa\va . that believeth' and is baptized shall '
be saved. " Later Peter commanded
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario" by The Beamsville Express
a huge crowd of people on the day
of Pentecost, "Repent and be bap .. '
tized everyone of you in· the name
of Jesus' Christ for the remission
of sins and ye sJ:tall receive the gift
of the Holy ,Ghost." (Acts 2:38)"
The result \yas, "Then they that
..
gladly received His wo~dwere bap ..
, tized: and the same day there were
-This editor has seen various and sundry ideas set' forth con- , added unto them about three thous..
cerning the subjects ,and purpose of baptism.rrhe other day. he and souls." (Acts 2:41)
received a rude reminder .that th'e subject has not yet been exhau~ted.
In Galations 3:27, Paul explained
""
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They Called The Bell 'Rex'

" .50'
,

"

The Hamilton Spectator carried a large picture 'of a 'man pouring one' of the functions, of Script'ural '
water on'the bell of a church_ build' . The, coom
,
S
IS
to e
before it could be blessed . many of you as hav~ been baptized
and dedicated. All of which'leads us to the logical question, Why did into Christ have put on Christ."
. it need to be blessed and' dedicated? '
It can be ,seen tliat baptism.is not
. A previous announcement had stated the information that tIre just a form, or 'ritual that can· be
baptism would take place immediately after the baptism of the grand- applied indiscriminately to any person of the congregation's oldest members., Sponsors for the baptized son or object. When men andwo ..
bell were to' be a Mr. Read and a Mrs . Knowles. The lucky bell was men rea'ch an age of understanding "
, to be given the, name Rex 'which is dignified enough for any church of God's Word and in response to
Gospel preaching or teaching de ..
bell.'
sire to obey the Master's commands
, This ritual was both un,scriptural, and silly! It does, h'Owever, completely,' only then can they be
emphasize the ,fact that. once men cease to' demand a Scriptural com- . Scripturally baptized. At' this point'
mand or example for their religious actJons, there is no limit to they' acquire remission of sins,
thei,r pious inventions,
'membership into Christ's body~ ,
.'

' "

,

,.

.

'

'I.

>

"

,

..

'

the Church, and a new nameAfter 'all, these men had as much Scripture to support their Christian.
action -as any paedo-baptist 'has to pour or sprinkle water on an infant.
-RID.M.
If anything it would do less 'harm because there would not be any
•• • •
'danger of the b.eIl being eternally lost through a mistaken" sense of EDITORIALsecurity in its baptism. Furthermore, there would be considerably
, ~ess danger and confusion through calling the bell Rex, than in caI- ,
ling the "christened" child a Christian.
"'

Monkeys Into Men,
We suggest that the denomination involved in this. religious .And Vice Versa
,farce immediately confine its mission work, to the unbaptized church

bells th~oughout the country. They' might- even snea~ up into, the
,Today, one of the "missing links" .
steeples of rival religious groups, baptize," name, bless and dedicate is missing. "The British Museum"
the beUs."What a· sense' of pride the sponsors would' have as' they ~·aid today that sor~e oneu'sed the,
clung"to"-a slippery steeple and witnessed the addition of another ja\vbone of an· ape to make mon,keys out of Scientists." (Hamilton'
.bell to their'tanks.'
-'
Spectator, November 21, 1953.) It
, "" The' New Testament commands the baptis~ .9f penitent be- , seems Jltat most of the skull of, the "
lievers '.alone.There is no hint of such an action· toward material Piltdown Man" long studied as one
objects or even upon persons not responsible for' the'ir actions by
(Conti~ued on, page 5)
reason of their mental weaknes,s orinslt,fficient years.
•

•

~.

L

•

•

• •

,
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At

to the church to swell some other

God be found true, but every man
a liar .. " (Romans 3:4)

.Editorial.·
(Continued 'from Page 4)
J

fund, y"ou \vill have put your money into. a bag ,vith holes.
-ROY D. MERRITT
If you knock the preacher, your
.neighbour, or the church, you \vill
be courting frieI)dship \vith Judas,
\vho betrayed
his Ma'ster.
. ' .
,~, If you thing that you are too tired
or indisposed to go to church, reg, ularly, you will be too weak, to
'

of the earliest representatlv-es of
the human race is the "deliberately
faked jawbone"of a chimpanzee or

Things That Will
Happen. In 1954
.

orang-outang. "
Charles Da\vson found a piece of
a very old skull at Piltdown Com~
, mon, Sussex, England,' arouD<f 1910'.

.

,

'·There will' be ,365 ,days of '2~ step intohe~venJ' ev~n, if. an 'a'ngel
hours each for you to ~akeuse of should come during the year and
'Late~',
1912" a jawbone and a. -no'more and no less. ,
'carry you to the door.
canine tooth were takeri from the
If you throwaway or \vaste 100
, If you win a soul for Christ, you '
same gravel pit.' From these frag- of these days ,through idleness or
\viII have \von: more than' all the
ments scientists,' "reconstr-lcted" dissipation, you will have lived
\vorld is worth.
a fellow they called Eoanthropus but 265 days, and at some time ,vill
If you make Jesus Christ your
or "Da'vn Man." School textbooks have to balance the sheet before
compa'nion every day of 1954, ~'ou
and professors in classrooms \ve~e Almighty God.
will live safer than under any inproud to point to this Individual as '
If you get up every morning \vith surance polley.
one of the best examples in the ~ n"l'OHch, that grouch 'will get you
'-Selected and adapted
theory of evolution. Hete was said before the year, ends.
,
to be a cre~ture with a human:shapIf you go to the' movies every
ed skull but an ape-li,ke ja\v with day, your mind will be as' flimsy
SPEClALMENTION
protruding lower teeth. This re- and flabby as your purse when
constructed' character has grinned 1955 knocks at the door.
Sister T. W. Bailey, of Sault ,Stet
out of textbooks for nearly half a
If yo~ pamper little John arid Marie, sent in fi~e new subscrIptcentury.
Jane and let them have' their own ions.
Sister Ellen Black of North Por..
\vay they .,vill have ,a goo'd start '
~ow,cQ!11es the unmasking of the
fra\ld, but this can, never remedy on the way to reform, school by the tal, Sask., assent n 10 BU crlp··
tions-'five new and .five renewals.
the damage done to the faith of end of the year.
Sister Lily Groom ,of Toronto
If 'you keep forgetting 'God, no
thousands of students who chose to
believe . "science" rather than the matter what, else 'vou think of, has sent in five gift renewals.
Sister Mabel Tallman of ,CampBible. A mus~um spokesman put ,you will travel 365" days toward
it very mildly ',vhen he said, "I the vates of destruction during den, Ont., has given three gift
subscriptions. W,hen renewing, why
expect some changes will have to the year.
If you stint your contributions not include some gift subscriptions! '
be made in the textbooks now."
The best change that could ,be
made ,vQuld be a return to true
science in things scientific and an
emphasis
the .Genesis ." account,
of creation, which is the, sanest,
soberest, and most- capable of de-

in

J

,"

on'

I.

frn.::;e.
"And Jehovah God form'ed man
of the dust, of the ground, arid.
breathed into his nostrils the
breath 0'£' life; and man, became
a living souL" (Genesis 2:7)
Although this account and other
references to the creation in Scriptur~ leave many questions unans\vered, lhey at least do, not 'have
to ',' b~ changed
adapted every
fe\v years. There is no connict be.'
t\veen the Bible 'and true science-'

'or

"facts validated, and ~classified."
There is'
unending' conflict bet\veen the Bible and, the inventive
theories of scoffers. In this conflictthe ,spade of the archeologist
and the laboratory test tube unite
in confirming Bible truth. "Let

an

I

I
t
I
'I

I
j
I
I
i

I

~

,

~afchfyeafr ~emd bersdof thedLord's cB~urhcdh b,uya l~rge n~.mber °dt "

gl ts or flen s an lave ones. lrt ays, anniversarIes" an
holiday s~asons are occasions fOf the exchange of presents.
Sometimes the choice is, anything but useful and even in.jurious.
Why ~ot begin to give' good religious' literature for gifts that
will both please and edify . The following are only a few or the
good books handled at the Gospel ljerald book store:', "

t,

I
I
t

t

Why I Ani A Member Of The Churc~ of Christ-Br9w1Jlo\v-$1.75 . t,
Why We BelieVE! r~e Bible~Dehoff-$1.75'
,".
,
I
.eruden's Concordance-$3.95, "
'.
",
The New Testament Church-Cogdill-$1.75,
-Egermeier's Bible Story Book (Genesis t9Revelation)-$4.95
,', Some "Do's" And "Dont's" "For The Christian-Bro\vnlo\v-$1.75'
Boys a'nd Girls of the Bible~$1.75 .
'

i

I

I'

New Testaments-41.00 and up
I
" -Different versions and bindings
Bihles-$2.60 and u p ,

I

..~ (I"'~t~~I~"'O""",-.).-c,.-c)-..<).-c).-c).-c~)~).-c~)"""'-"-'I.-c;~"'I.:'
~

~.

I'

~

.

.

-'
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

1954

.
ience to God.
,
Georgia Carver. of 'Frankfurt,
Germany" ,vrUes, "If 'the Apostle
Paul valued: Ti~othy's, training
from his youth up as an asset,
,

. A recent" issue' of the Gospel Broadcast,. edited by E~gene

Smith of Dallas, Texas was devoted to "Missionary' Ac~ivit~es Around
,
..
" .'
the World." A graph shows an increase in the nUInber of. natIons . can any Iessb~ said' of childhood
beini{ evangelized as follows: 1700 - non~/ '1\80'0 _·two, 1900 - six, training today? .. : we have more.
1920 - nine, .1940 - fift~en, a~d 1953 - fiftY:'five. '. The truth is" on children available than' we 'have
the mar~h.
~,': .'.
facilities to accommodate." ;A "kin ...
,

,

"

,-

Experience h'as shown that a knowledge of activities of God's
people'in other; fielclswHIstir us lip to''re.newed zeal and interest' in.
the work at home arid abroad. In the hO'pe~ that such "V{i~l, be the
res~Its al!long uS,we have included in this. i~slle, "Gleanings from,
Foreign Fields." . ,Your, ,c.omments on "this column· ~iII be appredated. -'- E.C.P.

Australia
orating admonitions, as\vell as
Those who are interested in' t,he informative discussions" and ','gave
progress 'of the church, in Austra- each missionary ne\v vigor' and
lia will rej oice to knO\V, that the zeaI.;', Brethren from England, Holchurch ',atStrathfield, a suburb of I~n~J Belgium, France" Italy. and
Sydney, is, no\v meeting. in their. ,from 11 cities of Germany' were
own building. There are four small present in: Frankfurt for, the lecbut active congregations' near Syd~ , tureship, held from· Augusf2' until
ney at present.
9. A young visitor from Wiesbad~n,
Ip.go' Jeck, was baptize~ on Augusf
Italy:
, 5. 'A lady was 'baptized ,at"WiesBrother and Sister Ho'ward
bee have be
gr~~ted ext.ensions' baden' on August 27.
,
an VIsas, a er
, From a report by Lloyd ,Collier,
venti on by the American' Embassy. Wiesbaden, Germany.' Irene, JohnDirect o~ders from, Rome had or-, , son' of Frankfurt, Germany, reports
dered them to leave" the country that 98 boys and girls from various
'without· delay after the expiration centers attended and took part in
of, their permits, even though they prayers .r~adings, singings, Bible
had, been granted temporary visas. studies, and recreational activitie~
Brother -Byhee was one of the ea,r- at camp in the Taunus Mountain~ ..
Iier missionaries to go into Italy The younger ones became acquai.ntafter the war.
ed \vith' God's word through a study

By-

dergarten" \vas started a year ago,

with eight children 'inaUendance.
We have room for 35, have 40 en- .
rolled and a \vaiting list of some 30. '
These' children come froin various
. n.ational, occupational and re~igious
backgrounds. Although none 'of the

parents are members of the church,
both children' and parents are ,at~

tending: worship ,services:
'''We need your. interest; , your
help and your prayers that we may
hiy a' good foundation. upon \vhicb
the church of .tomorrow· will
stand.",

. Korea
',', Brother and' Sister Dale Richeson
and son Bruce will sail January
12, 1954, from San Francisco, Calif.,

be the first, AIll:e.ric~n missiOnaries togo into Korea since. WorlcI
WarJI. They \vilI, be supported·, by
the J6th Street. Church ~n Washington, D.C. , ' '
, U ..S.A.
One ·hundred a·n d sixty-seven
\vere baptized during: a five-\veeks
meetings held recently by the '~ol~
oured church in Clanton,' Alabama.
Philippine Islands . ,
of Bible Characters' and the older ' The ,vhite congregation in "the: city
Brother Timoteo B. Almonte re- ones \vere ta'ught' lessons emphas- is helping
erect a ,building ~or
ports the recent baptism of two '. izing the need' of ende!ing obed- them to meet. in.
teachers
the Zamboanga City"
.
Philippine Islands, high school,
Brethren Ricardo Baban and. -Cris..
DV
I S'I N G ,. RAT E'S
tino Agbulus. Brother Baban was
formerly a priest j'n the Independ.
.
entCatholic Church in the' PhilipInas~uch' as w~ have received some 'enquiri"es'conceming
pines. "B othmen desire to. preac~ ,
, full time, and have preached 'sev- . '. , the cost of adveItising "in the Gospel' Herald~ "and ' sinc~" t~~.I,
.
'eral times since obeying the gos~'
f()rm~r rates wiII not pay for present cost of paper ,and prl.n.tlng
pel.
·fo.r the space used,-"we, announce the following a~v~rtisirig, rates:
Southern Rhodesia
Brother' Henry N chna, . native
: . For a full page~dvertiseme~t t~e price
be$10.0Q;·;
, .' teacher in th~ gove~nm.ent school
half page, '$6.00; 'one ,t~d page, $4.50; and ~malIer spa~e',will .
at Mazabuka, Southern. Rhodesia, ..
:range from $1.00 up.' These rates 'are toenable'us -.to meet. pres- .
has begun ·8 congregation there
ent expenses~ W~. believe'th'at we.can giv.eY9u very··pre~ent~ble
,vhich now has·.12· members,This'
'and :effective advertising and· that you will 'find these ~ prices
is 'Brother Nchna's·· 'first school
.. reasonable. '
"
\..'
'. .
term in Mazabuka.

to'
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The Skillman Avenue church in.,
Dallas, 'Texas, has planned a 1954.
budget
of $143
,000. The brethren
.
'"
there purpose, to spend $40,000 on
mission work.
,

•
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Coming Soon

•

The Broad\vayChurch' of Lubbock,Texas, writes, "In a' deeply
impressive, spiritual service on the
Lord's Day, August 23, four ne\v
Elders and 14, ne\v Deacons \vere
added, to the group aI'ready serving at this place. The congregation
now, has 15 Elders and 40 Deacon's,
t\VO of the 'Elders' having served
since 1914.", '
' "
,
•
'*
*
Clinton BrazIe, Bozeman, 1\10;' .
tana, writes, "Bro. Goben' and I,
picked up a' hitch· hiker Saturday,
a chronic drunkard. We preached
Christ to him. He came home \vith"
us and was baptized on the, Lord's
Day, is '" now' \vbrking here and
sho\vs genuine repentance and ,joy
to be free from his enslavement.
May God be praised for the' power
of His matchless' ",vord."

. Page?

~

.'/

•

\

,

·The Book'

I

. SupremacyOf
.','
V' ,
Conscience

e

0,

'.~.

..

.

·A Relig:ous Discussion

e

preaching ,in an, inspiring meeting
in Petersburg, Indiana, November
1 to 11. The visible result \vas four
haptisms, all ,adults. The congregation· had made good preap'aration
which resulted in good attendance
on the part of the church and the
people of ,the community ,'as \vell.
{~ene .Carrell, the localpreacner,
',vas .. ,a splendid co·\vorker;
he is,
. ,
doin"'" exeellent ,York. The \vork
nf lhec~ur('h is still hinde,red in
1his section by some ,vho contend
lor the', one literal cup and loaf
and' no' seperation into classes for
· eachin~ .and srody. Too,. there is
~)"position ,to' preaching brethren
",1'0 have pursued a college educa~ If)n in order to better prepare
t 1-t oTYlseIves . to preach. the' gospel
1Io\vever, I am happy to report
~

1 hat

none of these hobbies have in-

le~f-pit

A. R. SCHERLING
AFFIRl\IATIVE

J. C.' BAILEY·
NEGATIVE

'J

.

the rhl1rch 'in Petersburg."
-R'. K. Ak(\r~, Niagara. Falls, 'N.Y.

This debate was held In Vcincouver,IWashington, '
, . July 20-23, 19'53. This is the third time these men have
•
David Lipc,combe ,College; Nashdiscussed this issue. Thu,s they brjng to you the fruit
,. HIe TeTln essee, announces that 'its
of years of study. ",vinter ler:!ture series will begin on,',
'.' ' "
,
I
.ranuarY 18. Theme, nResponsibil- '
It will pr~l?ablyb.e· the only debate in pr~nt on
j ties of the, Christian.'~
this subiect. ·Thebook willb'e·cloth bound and will
"Rooms ,vi1I he furnished guests
'

\\'ithol~t charge, 'and meals can be
~ncured fo~ reasonable rates in the,
('()llege cafeteria."

..

sell for, about $3~OO.ORDER ·NOW. WE SHAl~ BILL·
YOU WHEN THE BOOK -IS R~AD,Y. Baileys Book &

Print Shop, RadvUle, Sask.

-

.

Pa~e~·8~.__~__~__~~__·G~O=SP~E=L~H~E~R:~A='l~D-____~__-.-~~~'~J~a~n7u~ar~y~/~19~5~.~
ago, . great. numbersQf our south- gives spirit and vigor to life, I Sam,-ern conservative·' brethren \vould 16:23. The very place and purpose
not permit the .singing of a .solo .and function of . music is viohlted
(Continued from Page 1)
in a ,vorship service. 3. It is a in the division of the. church. It
absent. The present stage of div- Psalm; and. the .very root of· the' has no doctrinal or cere~onial
"ided christendom is plait! proof of world itself indicates . mechani- emphasis in any dispensation,
the weakness i.n our setup. Can \vecal .musical instrument. Just as patria'rchal.· Je\vish or Christian.
expect 'the healing of the \vounds the root of ' the Greek "baptizo- in.. But the instrument has its, Bibical
and the da\vning of. better days? dicates immersion, so does the root .place as one '\vith the huinan voice
In Faith and Order, World Counsel of' the Greek \vord Psalm indicate· in the fineai·t of joYful.expression
'. and other such 'conferences that are a· musical instrument. I have sev- in all." :.. :..
, being heid there ill now a greater 'eral Greek-English lexicons, The
Let us now notice our brother's
tendency than· ever before to con- mechanical instrument is in every contention that you cari ,vorship
duct the investigations in a friend· definition of the ,vord. A last one \vithout the' use of' singing. Let us
ly and respectful, spirit. Such .a acquired is a small testament \vith grant his argument for the mo.
spirit is 'a comfort to· all who love.· condensed lexicbn in the back by·· menlo 'Vhat ,vould it prove? We
Jesus Christ and share llis concern Wescott and Hort. It defines only could also say that you can \vorship .
for a sick world, Plagued by ter.. the . verb . Psalto "TO strike. a mus-\vithout the Lorq's Supper. In hund .. ·
mendous forces of atheistic in- 'ical instrument.",
reds of homes the father takes the
fluences;. Christians are. feeling
Brother Watterworth intimates Bible and reads and then the fam . .
,the burden and the bondage of our that the use of mechanical instru- ily join together in prayer. This is
divisions for they know a divided .Dlents is· included in the Greek '\vorship but the Lord's Supper, 'is
church. is ill prepar.ed· to meet a . ,vord -"psallo." This word is, used . not there.· Therefore, according to
united foe," five times in' the Ne\v Testament. this IOP.'ic, the Lord's Supper is not.
My ·.reaction to .. this article is The translators of the King James necessary because upOn occasion·
that Brother Watter\vorthis sug- Version did not see fit to. once' . you can ,vorsh.ip ,vithout it.· Some
gesting a compromise rather than translat~ the world.to play a me· one suggests, "but \ve have the'
seeking for unity. The·· unity that chanical instrument, nor does the divine example of the 'Lord's Sup. .
is· mentioned in the text is the ., Am'er n .
er'~ .
...

Christian Unity

f

McGarvey, one of· the most pro- tion.·· Correct. If you. have· read
by. hearing the Word of God (Ro- found scholars of the last genera- carefully you will have noticed that
mans 10:17), Christ' is the m~diator tion said' that the pers<?n who \vhen the Lord's Supper \vas insti.
of a ne\v covenant. Brother Watter- thought he could .get mechanical tuted "and \vhen they had sun~ a
,vorth' says they used' instruments . instruments out of the' Greek .word· hymn. they \vent out .into the
of 'music under the ()l,d -Covehant. "psallo"was -a mere smatterer· in .mount of· OIives'~. (Matt. 26:30)"
That is correct. David said~ "The Greek .. Sophocles, the great native. Apparently Jesus thought that
Spirit of Jehovah spake_by me, and Greek scholar, contends that there sirtging was part of worship. "
his word was upon my tongue. fl. is no such meaning in the world
'We next ,turn' to the second
II Sam.' 23:2) Thus guided, David as USED IN THE NEW TESTA- chapter of Acts. We learn, there
spoke of, and used, mechanical ME NT. We could multiply such that "they then that received his
'instruments. When we come to evidence.
word were baptized;, .. ". and they,
.the New Testament, those who
The thing that Jesus prayed for continued stedfastly in the apostles
spoke ,by inspiration are as silent. was "unity" based on .the ,vords teaching ... " Acts 2:42.· Paul, in
as the grave about the use of mech- that would be spoken through the writing to, the' Ephesians said, ,
anical instrum~nts in service to apostles. Paul said "the unity of "'speaking one to another in- psalms'
God. Not only is the New Test- . thEf faith." Since the 'apostles never . and hymns and spiritual . songs,
ament silent about the use of mech- taught the use of mechanical instru- 'singing and, -making melody with '
anical instruments but they were, ments, and since the Ne\v Testa- your heart to the Lord" (1);ph. 5:
not used in professed ChrIstian ment church never used mechanical 19). If this is not plain enough as
worship until theaposta~y was \vell . instruments, the only ,vay to main~ to the place· of singing in, the N"e,v
developed. We again qiIote:---.:
'tain that unity is to not use me- Testament then we shall turn to
"There is no specific directions in chanica! instruments in connee.tion Hebrews, ((~aying,', I \~ilI . decl,a.re
the Ne\v. Testamentr ega r din g, "vith 'the- worship
God. Brother t'hy name unto mybrethren,.in ·the.
music in the·· church \vorship ger- Watterworth wi'ites.
midst 0'£ the' congregation ,"ill I
- vices. Even congregational singing
"Music is not essential in wor- sing thy praise" (Reb. 2:12). Paul. '
is without a clear "thus saith the
, ,
by the power of the Holy Spidt.
Lord." The only clear reference ship. If !t~ere it, w~uld have, be~n' applies this Old Testament:proto inusic in the New Testament clearly mdlcated. Glde~n wo~shlp- phecy to ,the Ne\v. Language could
h rch is in L Cor. 14:26. Three' ped without ~ong o~ psalm" Judges not be more deffniteand specific
c. u . ' ,
. th ' 7 : 15. Jacob worshIpped "leaning
dIstInct features character~~e. IS
h ' t · f h' t ff": H b II" in m~kjng singing a part of the
passage. L It Is an incidental refer-on t. e ,oJ? 0 '. IS s. a ,
e.,' worship. Mechanical instruments
ence, a voluntary contribution lind MUSIC in the Bible l~ a voluntao/, were not placed in the worship of
not a' specific appointment. 2. It is· spont~ne?us . expres,slop 0 f t 11 e
a ,solo'. As I k.ne\v them 30 years soul's anImations. It refreshes and,
(Continued on Page~ 9) ,
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,vas used (ibid page 117).
Let us suppose for a moment that
As I try to pick out something \ve could follo\v the course, suggest.
for this article that will not be too ed by our brother. It would not··
(Continued from Page 8)
long, I am again surprised at the ,bring about unity nor even union.
the New Testament church. Therestrong
voice of the, pioneers on l\fechan'ical instruments are only
.
.fore tilose v, ho are determined to
this subjec~. Listen to the voice one manifestation of. the division
keep the "unity of the' £aJth" do
of Moses Lard.'~But \vhat shall that has come because 2 John 9 is
not use them unto his day.
I ' shall, have to 'confess ,that t· be done \vith such churches? (re- violated. In New Testament times
ferringto those \vho 'used instru- . there ,\vas no intercongregational
have never been half as much 'inments o~ music in \vorship.J. C. B.)
organization like the "All Canada.", .
terested in the. ,york of the men of
Ofeourse, nothing. If they see fit 'Preachers \verenot .referred to as
the last century as I ain in what
to rnortify the feelings ,of their pastors, nor as reverends. 'The
Lie apostles ta~ght in the first
brethren, to forsake the example'. church \vasnever called the 'Christcentury. However, thefol~()\ving
of the primitive churches, to con· ian Church." The church never
,vill show' how. ke'enly men of the
'demthe authority of .Chri,st to re- ,raised money by pie, suppers, etc. ' ,
last· century felt about t,he introsortin,g to ,vill-worship, to EXCITE' The churc~ never joined in fraterdt:ction of mechanical instruments
DISSENSION, (emphasis· mine J. nity ,vith -denominations. The
into the churches of Christ. "If
C. B.) and give rise to scandal, church never called denominational
anyone had told us 40 years 'ago,
they must do, it." (Voice of the preachers to preach ,for it. . Our.
that \va \vould live to see the' day
,Pioneers, page 132). As I stat.ed . brethren that" have gone out fr,onl'
,vhen those professing to be Christ.
before I am not nearly so interest· us have \vandered far and "ve
ians; \vho claim the. Uoly S,criptures as their only rule of faith ed in the position of brethren 100 \vould love to see' them come back
and practice; those under the, com- . years ago as I am in the position to simple Ne\v Testament Christmand, and \vho profess to' apprec- ' .of Christ and his apostles, but ianity .. ;Brother Watterworth, why
,iate the meaning of the command, th~s clearly shows, and it .,isonly· not' show them the \vay? Twenty~
, a very small' part of the evidence five years should have, opened
to 'observe all things whate~er' I
that might be quoted, that those your eyes to the folly of it comhave commanded you' would bring .
who use instntmental music have promising -spirit. ' '
any instrument of~usic into a
,dissension and caused 'a - ... We-kn '
,~~b .....3oLJo.lJo.l...I...!oLol..L..J,l~~_-:-.
\voJ.!Shiping-assembl¥,-and-use-them ' caused
in \vorship, \ve should have repel- d lvisionili the body of Christ. a blo\v that all but crippled ' the
led the ·idea as an idle dream. But , Hundreds of sincere brethren have work here 'in Canada in, the last
this only, shows ho\v little we kne\v returned from the error of digres- ge~eratiori, but the death' stroke is
of what 'men would do; or. how sion in the last hvo ,decades. What healing. The church, sick unto
little we sa\v the po\ver of the rejoicing there would be if our death, is re'covering. BUT DIGRESadversary to subvert the purest brother 'Vatter\vorth \vould follo\v SION WITH ITS COMPROMISING
SPffiIT IS .DYING HERE IN CANprinciples, to decie've the hearts of - these. Bu.t he has 'vritt~n~"Ho\v can it be right, Brethren, ADA. If you' 'have read the last
th,e simple,' to undermine the very
to dra\v such distin,ction as ·bet\veen issue. of. the Gospel· Herald you'
ioundatio~ of all piety, and turn
the \vorship of ,God itself into an . voice and ,instrument' as to divide read about a 'DeW co~gregation. in
attraction for .the people of the the church when the Bible' pro- , Owen Sound. Brethren have start- '
ed meeting in Brantford. A work
,vorld, an entertainment ,and .' an notincesa .~nity?U
Unity u p 0 n an unscriptural is planned for London. The work
~musement." (This' is taken from
:a sermon by B'enjamin .Franklin, practise is an impossibility. Paul' is moving ahead in Saskatoon., Resaid \ve ,vere to keep the 'unity gina has, started a second congrega·
published in 1879).
'Let us hear Alexander Campbell of the spirit." There can be no tion.The answer to our problem
on the subject of instrumental unity 0,£ the spirit where the· Word is not compromise but 'more loyalmusic in Christian ,vorship, but , of God· is violated.' The Word of ty' to Jesus Christ. Compomisealbriefly. A brother by the name of God is the revelation of the spirit.. \vays kills truth. Your, suggested
John Roge~ ,vrites
Brother' T6' keep the unity of the spirit we remedy ,vould only hasten th~-day'
Campbell, IS • • .' Are we to have must . of necessity abide in the \vhen the ,voice of the Lord \vould
be heard no' m'ore ,in our fair Do-'
lnstrumental music in our church- Word of God.
es?' Are . Christian parents to be '·A compromise ,vould only make minion. ,There' are still scores of
allo\ved ,to send" their· children to us both ",~vrong and the Word of .people in the digressive movement
dancing school; .and have social God of no ·effect. Listen to John, in' Canada that" should renounce
dances
in 'their. homes?" Listen to '''Whosoever goeth on,vard and tbat error and return to the "Old
the answer, "But, in the New,Testa- . abideth. not in the teaching of . Paths" ,and walk therein.· There'
ment age, \ve,read of no religious Christ hath' not God: he that abid- you could find rest for your soul.
teaching, the same' hath You are not· happy ,vhere you· are.
dances, ANY'MORE THAN RELIG- eth in
"Division is viciously sinful" says
IOUS HARPS, PSALTERIES, AND the Father and the Son" (2 John
9). Instrumental music is not in' our brother. To this ,ve can say
TRmn>ETS.~' (The Voi~e of the
Pioneers, page 115). The
evidence .the 'teaching 'of Christ. So' there· ~ Amen and Amen. The only \vay to
,
sbo\vs ,that ~r.Campbell would not cannot be, the "unity of "the spirit" get rid o~ division is to keep the
(please turn to page 10)
even pr.~ach where an instrument \vllere it is.

Christian· Unity
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Christian .Unity
(Continued froin page 9)
"unity of the Spirit," the "unity of
the faith." Instrumental music in
. Christian \vorship' is a violation of
both for they are the same.
Brother, you can
on the \vay
you are going, as a people, and
loose your identity in denominationalism or you· can return to the
brethren you left, who long for
your return.

go

.Our' Departed
SISTER OLIVE STEVENS

On November 17th I was called
to Sarnia to conduct the funeral
'of my uncle, Norman Date. He \vas
not a member of the church."
Upon our arrival at Sarnia, .\ve
learned that Sister Olive Stevens
hag passed a way in the ,General
Hospital the afternoon of November 17th. The doctors had been
rea 109 Sister Stevens for th~ past
two yea~s for coronary thrombosis.
She was. born April 5, 1893 at St.
Marys.
. Sister Stevens had. been a member of the church in Sarnia for
15 years.' She leaves to mourn her
loss three sisters, one son and one· .
grandchild.

, The funeral ,va's conducted on
. Thursday,' N'ovember 19th at, 8.00
p.m. This writer had opportunity
to speak words of comfort a'nd
warning to the relatives, church
members and a host of friends of
the deceased.
The' remains were taken on Friday to Saint Marys, Ontario, ,vhere
. internment took place in the community cemetery. '
,
-Douglas LaCourse

•

.

•

their second .child, Deborah Jane.She lived .8 healthy; happy life
,vith her finEf'patents, Brother and
Sister.James-~McPherson~· St. Anns,
Ontario.,. until this fall when' it was
fO'und that sh~. was afflicted with
leukemia. ~'For about a' month she
seemed to be on the road to recovery \vhen she. contracted a cold,

~--~-----------~------------~~~~--~

.

\vhich her .body, in .its \veakened Table on many occasions. and a1condition, \vas unable to overcome. \vays did it . very acceptably. His.
~er passing from this . life . came as
prayers in. the assembly \vere sin ..
a. heavy. blo\v to her loving parents. cere and helpful. He loved the
on the morning of' December 8.
Church· oithe Lord and met reg..
. Left to. mourn her departure are . ularly \vith his brethren for ,vor..
· her parents, a brother, a baby sis-·· ship. until he ,vas preve~ted 'from
·ter,· her grandparents and many doing so by ill health.
. others near to her. . '
-Left to motirn his -departure 'are
The funeral service' on Decem- his,vife, fou~ sons and· three grand.
. ber 10, at Tallnian's Funeral Home, children as well as . a sister and
in Campden, was conducted by the brother'.in England. We commend
writer, assisted by Brother C. G. them"to our Heavenly Father. and
McPhee, of Beamsville,. Brother pray that 'He will sustain them in
Herman Mason of St. Catharines, their time of sorro\v.
and .Brother· Louis. Pauls .. of Font. ·The funeral. service at the' Dods .. -;..,., --- hill. "Does Jesus'Care?" and ,vorth and Bro\vn Funeral' Home
"Sometime We'll Understand,11 .' \VaS codnucted by the \vriter \vhen
\vere sung by Verna Hannah and we .tried to speak words of comEvelyn Perry.
fort and hope to the bereaved .
Blessed are the dead who die in
.- The - emptiness, \vhich the passing of this little one has left in the Lord. .
---Waiter Cartwright
the McPherson home, is some\vhat
fHled by the-consolation that "of .
•
such is the kingdom' of heaven."
SISTER .,mLIP PETeR
-':Eugene Perry
Not many years ago there was
•
a rural co~munity -knO\VD by the
BROTHER PERCY HORNCASTLE name of Cape Rich, located about·
, Brother.' Percy Horncastle passed seven miles from the present town
away a IS orne in Hamilton on 0 Meaford, on the 7th line, North,
December 2nd, 1953, in his 81st last \vorld \var' and the coming of
. year. He had been in "failing health last ,vard \var and the coming of
for about eight months and \vas un- > the "Tank Range," this \vas a
able "to attend the meetings during- happy atHI prosperous community,
that time.
\vith a spirit all its o\vn, created
He ,vas born in .Yorkshire, Eng·· and -mpintained by its citizens. Not
land, .and came to IJaniiIton about far from this place on the 9th line,
45 years ag~. He \yas baptized in Jean Georgia'McNally ,vas born,
Wakefield,' England,. 58 years ·ago. June 19th, 1902. Later she moved
Brother Horncastle ,vas in felIo\v- foa farm: on the 7th line, not far
ship \vith the Sanford Avenue con- from the house of \vorship, erected .
gregationfor many years, but for by the church of .Christ, on the old
a fe,v years before his decease, he Cox estate. Here in ·the fonnative
met \vith the brethren at Westdale. period of life. she learned the
~ He has presided at the Lord's
(Please turn to p~ge 11)
.
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--------------~------~~--dear- .ones have ~een 'laid a\vay ,,' time~' I have.- ~no'vnper' to 'often
_to a\vait ,the fipal call.Amid~;a 'pro- '.. plead' \vith'· the,disobedienf and un-

. fusion of flo,vers her _bo.dy \vas faithful concerning the.\velfare of
(Continued from Page 10)
. laid away.in the bosom of old Moth- . their souls. Her~ legacy
is rich in
.
truth and at the age of 13 \vas bap- er Earth .. "Blessed' are the dead memories and examples for th9se .
tised by B~~o. C. W. Petch. Through-, \vho die in the Lord/'
of ~s \vho m'ust remain yet a littl~.·,
out the . years that follo\veq, she
. Those who as.3isted in the service \vhile.
.'
- .
\vas 'a faithful niember of the con-' \ve~e'.Bro. John Whitfield, _. Bro. Funeral s'ervices were conducted
gregationat Cape Rich, until ber . Walter Dale and ~ro. Keith Thomp- -~rom the me~ting. house. of· the
removal. to' -Ne\vmarket' foUo\ving" . son.
church of Christ at :Ice Lake. The
her marriage' to 'Philip Petch' on
-Charles G. McPhee \vriter \va~· assisted by - Brother
May 24th, 1922.
*.
* .It:
'Lloyd Bailey. of Tq.essalon. -. The
That is a day vividly recalled
SISTER' ELJZABETII . NELSON'
b9dy .'v,as -laid 'to rest. in the family. . by many who\vere present on that.
Death is, common to all, but fre- plot-in Gordon cemetery.
occasion~ Her' friends assembled in quently comes uI1-ef{pectedly. This
--'James R,O'Neal
front of the old home and listened community\vas shocked and. sad~
.----~------to the groom's father say the\vords dened by the sudden passing of Sis.
,
that united the.m .in· marriage.' As ter Elizabeth Nelson. She \vould
NEWFOUNDLAND
~he stood by his side that day and . have been 98 y~ars,o,ld.January 10.
. We .. have· receive~ \vord from.
pledged her love .and -IQyalty·to She wa~ the oldest member of the. Alvin and Corene Stevens,;B.o~ 96,'
him, she -has stoo,d by him and . church here and possibly the old- G. P .O.~ '- st. -' J'oh~'s, N ~\vfoundland,
\vith ~im ~6r more. than 31 ye.ars, est living in Canada: Death· came that permission! .has. been granted
until death closed her eyes on quietly at 2~OO a.m. Saturd~y,' Nov-. to the church to hold services at
Decelnber 5th, 1953.
ember 21 after :afe\v -days hospital- - the_ ·.ArgentiaAirRorce Chapel:
For years past she had been in . ,ization for a ~in6~ scald 'on one-' once a month. The· first' services
poor health. However, amid all her -leg.
\vere' conducted ·S~ndaY afte~nooi1.,.
sickness' and suffering. she w~s
Enjoying unusual health arid ac- November 22.
..
pati~ntand busy. Many times she 'tivity, ··she wa~ the' m'arvel of all
.Ch~i~tians stati9ned tp.ere in tqe.
ke t oin while others \vould \vho kne\v her.' Onl' ,this last sum- armecl forces slIould take: note. of.
have' been' do'~n. During the last mer she q~tended .each evening ser- the time· and
t ~ meet-.
four· months. of -her intense illness, vice, of our gospel meeting as \vell . ing.
hel'indomitable spirit seemed to as most. of the women's classes
----,--keep her alive. For some time be- conducted each,afternoon by Sister
DAVENPORT, IOWA
fore her .death; it \vaskno\vn that Moore. We always counted on 'her
A lady was immersed during a' :. ~he could 'not survive 10ng.:JWhen . presence. tw~ce : each Lord's day.
service last night that Will, lon'g~
her flight from, this earthly', h~ouse :She \Va~teci 'to be busy ·and was' be remembered by ; the Church
took place,· \ve believe it \vas a active in household ,·and some out- here. 1'fie baptism ~ook place while"
Our 10s$" was -door duties, the 'list..:" .: T\vo ~.or' icy rain poured' through the un/)lessed departure.'
.
her gain.
~~~ee years. ago' .. she" ,said
me" .. shingleQ roof overhead. Tlie cir-'
Sister Petch is', survived by her
I WQuid stIll mIlk cows but the cumstances of this' first service' in!
beloved husband, her, t\yo sons, fol1~s \von'! Jet me anr more.".
, the ·ne\v building yet unfinished'
~Ielvern,(jf Port Credit, and MurSister Nelson \vas born Elizabeth .deepened. the determination of
ray of Meaford; also her mother, ., ~ilson at. ThQrnb.ury, Ont., aQ~ these brethren, to press on to'· the
-\11'S. Margaret NcNally
Heath- came to Manitoulin Island \vith completion of their place of \vor.~,
cote; one brother, Richard of her parents as a girl. She was mar- - ship. Six' others have' since- been
IIeathcote; and. one' sister, ,Mrs. ried, to, John Nelson and to this" baptized."
,
I )orothy Robertson of st. Vincent· union 10 children, ,vere born. l\ir.
1\Iembers 'here have' for the last
reo\vnship.
Nelson and, five children prede- seven months done all the labor"
Throughout the 28 ye.ars of resi- ceased her by several,years. Re-' themselves on the' structure and,
dence in Meaford, she \vas a faith- _ma~~,ing to mourn 'the loss of'this \vilI- continue to do . what t~e' City
ful melnber of the church. Her . splE~ndid :\voman 'are five· children: - code- '\vill . allo\v. 'We have given
example should' inspire' others to Rachel (Mrs. William Wright) ~ of ten. thousa~d ,dollars in, cash· dur..
i'aithfulness, for -many times - she' Ice Lake, Sarah' (Mrs. Jack Don- ing' ~he . period,.
_:....
.
~lttended the~\services whenlt'vas~ ~ldson): of,. Go r d'OJli To\vnship,.· . We. plan ·to sel1:bonds paying·
<ilmost beyortd 'her strength~ - ,
Rob~rt and Joe' of: Ice. ~'Lake, Wil-, five p.er 'cent -interest to finish the
Funeral services \vere held from . Ham of' Sudbury, and ,one brother" cost of ,the- project.' These bonds· t he house of\vorship on Nelson" ~'AQ1brose Wilson. There are also. -inatur·e·.1ffl'one to .~fifteen years and
street. It. was one of -the largest . 16 grandchildren, 32. great grand- fully 'protect those· \vho buy .the'
funerals ever seen~iri Meaford~ The ,~hildr.~n a.l}Q 12 great g~eat grand~ .. bonds ·from any 'loss. These brethhouse \vas crowde4, . the entrance ':' childrep. :'.'
~. .,
r~n are ·\vorthy -of your fellowship. '
J i lIed and people turned invay.
Sistei~ Nelson obeyed the gospel
Further information will be sup .. Burial was in Lakevie\v Cemetery' . 'in' 1919 ahdhas:'been loyal to hero' plied on ·request.
.. '
\\here many of. her friel}ds. and . ,Lord \vithout. variance s.ince that John P., Fogarty, 1028, E.' Locust St.,'
.
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'The' .Use Of. Rad-Io'-"And" ,Tele''V-IS' -10' n

,

,

iil for' preaching" the gospel; in~'
thus seeking 'the people, we cause
By JOE MALONE'
grateful to the church of Christ/them to seek the."churclJ. 'in infin-'
"' ,Fort Worth, Texas
which' meets at Pearl and Bryan itely greater numbers than they
As one listener in \vhat· is gen- .Streets in Dallas' for the radio could otherwise. be sought and at.erally· conc~d.ed among us to be . broadcast of its L'd~dts nay' morn.. -tra.cted!i .. W~tb . s~nie l~O,OOO,OOO·
the' . greatest audience: that the ing \vorship in the 'year of' 1929, "" p~ople In. AmerIca and with about
glorious gospel of Christ" ~as ever· now a countle~s" number of people I,500,OO? memb~rs of, th~ chur.ch
had upon the earth".! "am moved, to' throughout this .nation are pro. (accordIng to a reputedl~ ImpartIal
make certain o~servations concern- foundly thankful to the churches surv~y),. the, ~dvantage In th~s ating the radio' l?rogram w~ich is of Christ in, America ,for' bringing. trachng themtQ us·· beomes ob ..
heard across the nation from ,veek into their homes the unsearchable vious. .
Of cou~se, "merely being on' the
to \veek and known as "Herald of riches of Christ in that unselfish,
Truth."
,;)'
" cooperative endeavour in the field radio or television doesn't assure
" The radio and televisi()n are tre.. • of 'radio broadcasting ,known ,as attrac~~on.· In fact,many things
mendousmeans of influence. No the Herald of 'Truth.
thereon do not attract. But, when
Hearing .such:~·Tadio programs the gospel is presented in, sermon
one knows the actual extent of that
vast unseen audienc,e which day causes people to seek' the church. and song through the avenue of:
after day tunes in the countless" That' hits the 'keynote of radio'. the ,human voice with all its char(Continued on page. 14)
radio and' TV stations throughout and teleyision's advantage as med-'
the land." Radio and television list~ , ,.,.
eners hear and see "soap operas, H r;
"
,'
. blood·curdling detective stories,
w,estern thrillers, comedians, croon·
T'
B' .
ers, hillbillies, ventroliquists, Cath.. ·,
oUc priests, "faith healers," "herb"
.
o·
S'
. d.octors, psychologists, religious
ranters, politicians, mov-ie stars,
"

'h' e oard 0'f 0'Irecf ors'
Fac'.ulty n'·.d· 'tudents, of'
---iSocialiies,-charity crusadGJer~sh-,~s;'H-Y1;H=---Ift-----'----------'-------'----"""----'--"""-:---------H-----i
toned beer salesmen with· their
G . t L.akes 'Ch ns
- t-Ian Coege
'11 :
. dipsy~oodle singing accompani~
. rea
BEAMSVILLE O'NTA'RIO' CAN'A'O

. ment, and, lastly, some hear gos- .
pel prea~hers present the plain, unadulterated' teac~ing of the New
Testament. With radio and televise
jon offering the virtually. unlimited
o'pportunity which they do, and
yet offering what they do. surely'
we can see 'the crying' need of the
leaven of the gospel of Christ in
the pot from which the radio and
television' audience eats.
. The message of .salvation· as
found in the New Testament can
enter countless homes by radio
and television where it·· would be,
refused admittance otherwise. A
vast horde of people'~ who in the
outset ~ are not disposed to attend
the services 'of the Lord's church
due to their o\vn volition ,or to
the dogm~tic influence of', some
movement-suc.h as Romanism-in
the guise of religion, "will readily ~
tune their'radio or television set
to such '8 program as The Herald
, . ,' of .Truth' and, in the quiet of their· .
'home, consider it with' very little
. inhibition. The first gospel sermon
. that truly impressed me, .a converted Roman Cotholic, was' a radio,
sernionwhich I heard in the home
. Qf a friend.' As I am undyingly'
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Wish ..One and' All' .

God's Richest Blessing During 1954
"Great Lakes/~ Lectu,reship will be held February 8 to
.
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11 th', 1954. Please plan to ,attend •
Annual Meeting Friday, February· 12," 1954
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Manson, .Man.
'I4techurch at Manson, Manitoba,
reports a successful meeting'v~ich
resulted in the baptism of t,vo
adults, parents of a grown family,
and attendanc-e and outside interest far beyond their expectatioI)s.
BrotherJ. A..W ooley of Sheridan,
Wyoming, ,preached the truth bold.
ly, yet '\vithout offense. The -meet·ing lasted three \veeks.
*

\..

*'

(c

.Duncan, B. C.
Brother Earl B. Severson .has
settled at Duncan, Vancouver Isl.and, British Columbia,\vith the
hopes ofextertdirig the Lord's
church in that area. There are no
regular meetings. at Duncan as yet_ _
but Brother Severson writes. that '
he hopes to' be ·able to report such
.in· the near future. Oq.r hopes and
prayers are with' him.
In the early years of the Ne\v
Testament, church, it \vas tlie "scattered abroad" Chri.stians who were

byte D. Webb

converted the families' of several
of these" children and we will con·
tinue to labour with, inadequate
equipment, even as in. the above
picture, - rather than to, deprive
these children of the influence of
Christian education.

The' policies of Columbia Bible
School, 400 N. E. 90th Ave., Portland, Oregon, - are so, in line \vith
building Christian character and
giving the students an accredited
Christian education that demands
of theenrolm'ent are ,ar beyo.nd "
We \vould like,' for someone to
the-' facilities of the schciol. The' ac<!ept the responsibility of helping
building 'pictured above' has to be, us to build the six classrooms, Iiused l)ecause of a lack of funds brary and office qu~rters, which
to build the additional six' class- \ve need desperately. There are
rooms needed to take car~: of the many individual Christians' \vho
enrolment. T\venty·four thou~and 'could give, the $24,000.00. If you
is, need-ed to build the, necessary'" can npt give the \vhole amount,
fa~ilities and enable the ~oys and
any part of it will be sincerely ap·
girls to leave this. dilapidated preciated, so we can. begin conbuilding and enter· better quarters struction immediately~·
. '
for their class \vork.
-Write us for. details, or \vrite
Christians are fe\v in number Brother Claude A. Guild, 2701E.
in the N otnwest, and there are very Belknap St, Fort Worth 11, Texas.
fe\v \vhoh~ve ex~a money; never- .He. ,\viII be glad to VIsit you and
tneless they have sacrificed m~ch sho\v you the blueprints for the
to make possible tJte present school unit we propose to build.
'
facilities.
We will not' turn these boys and
girls away.· Thirty~nine' students·
,vere· enrolle,d last year from' noit~
churCh homes. . This number ineluded, one Portlarid Presbyterian
preacher's: son. ,We have already'

the gospel of salvation beyond,
Jerusalem. Jerusalam for us is our
home community. Here we, must
preach', the gospel at every opportunity.' The salvation of ~ouls in
other places, however, depends on
'the ,villingness of Christians to
scatter abroad wherever 'and \vbenever they see opportunity. We
commend Brother Severson's zeal . '
and foresight as a \vorthy example.
, .
" E. C. P.

NOTICE
Books and supplies SQld
by the ~ospel. Herald' can
be ordered from Gospel Herald, Box 94,' Beamsvill.e,.
Phone ·362; Roy Merritt,208
. East 22nd St., Hamilton,.'
Phone 4.5132;'· or . Ralph
PeiTy . 708 .Bayview Ave.,
Toronto. Phone HU 9·7751 •.

-----_._----

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA
Our wO.rk in Fort Wayne goes

for\vard. Ten have responded to the
'
invit~tion in tI~e past three weeks.
Brother Jack Mac~roy' finished The .attendance and contributions '
a t\VO \veek meeting here' on De- : have increased since our coming
'
" cember 13th. The repoI1 has' not last June.
. -Douglas LaCourse.
yet' been, receiv:ed.
.,

'.

',FENWI.CK, ONT.

..

•

'

'~
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The Use Of Radio

.ST._ . CATI1ARINES,' O·NT.

CORRECTION .
.

..

"

. NIAGARA AT 1\IANNING ST.
Word comes. from Brother Har..
from Page 12)
acter, inflection and \varmth and
On' Nov. 22 our gospel meeting . old Ellis of Taber, Alberta, of a
\vith .the po\ver \vhich is ever res- came to a close. T\vo souls,' a mall· mistake in the station and time of
ident in the Word of G-od \vith its and his. wife, obeyed the. gospel· t.he ·Great Falls, -He.rald of Truth
simple. dignity\vhich characterizes' during this. effort. Bro. Roy Cog- radio broadcast The announcethe cooperative effort of the c~ur- dill did the preaching during. the ment \vhlch read L . "Great Falls;
chesof Christ known as The Her- meeting' and presented some very KXLX, '8:00 a.m." should read.
aId .~f Truth,. it cannot fail to at- .fine lessons from the \vord of God. f'KMON, 7:30. a.m." ·each Lord's
tract!. Not only so, but just as a . Many outsiders attended the me.et- :pay. . \
.. nail on being dra\vn to a ma'gnet in,~ and heard the .gospel· proclaim- .
•
is thus able '. to attract others of ed in its simplicity for tbe first
.
0
0 ur prayer IS
· th at the -.seed
JORDAN,
·
its kind, so those attr.acted to the t Ime.
. . NT. •
, truth' by radio and television will so,vn \viII bear. still more frqit in . . . Brother Oscar ·ElIison of Spring..
. the!u' ture.
.'.'
'.
influence those about them and the
", field, Missouri,- preached in a meet..
circle of good \vill continually \viBro. Walter Dale\vilI . begin ing\vhich finished on· December 3,
den.
pr~aching for this·. congregation
th~ first of the year. We wish him
every success in his ,York .
Arise at 6 a.m. Sunday instead of
.
. . -Hennan Mason 7, and come at 10 instead of 11!
BURTON-McCOl\IBS
.:.. ".' .'_ _~--'--~_~--:-:--____--:-_--:-_ _~~_~~_ _ _ _~
On November'28, 1953, the'meet.
.ing . house at Fen\vick was the
" . Herald Oi"Troth Topics
scene of a pretty wedding, \vhen'
Dorothy, McCombs and Lloyd Bur- . Jan. 3, 1954
~
Ha~dIing The' Bible Aright
ton, \vere joined. together as husband and \vife. The'· decorations
,Jan. 10 ................................... Sea
\vere
as arr
. th~r George' Hipwell.
The reception, .\vhich foUc)\ved, Jan. I 7 ....................... ~ ...... ".... . , M.atching Pennies .
,vas . held at tpe HCountry Gar-'
.dens'.' in Welland .. The bride and
groom\vill reside at Niagara Falls. Other topics have not yet been announced.
for a· while.
We now lvish
for them,
many
.
.
happy years together in the service
THE DIRECTORY
their Lord.
-Louis Pauls
We call your 's,ttention to the directory of Canadian
(Contili~ed

)

. WEDDINGS

.I ..

•••• , • • • • • • • • " . . . . . . . .

1-

of

DIRECTORY CHANGES
.
.

We call your atte~tion to the
new' congregations Iisteq in the
dir(!ctory of churches. Brantford,
Owen Sound and Preston, Ont.,
have been added.
Brother . Floyd Jacobs \vrites
that since his removal from Minton,
Sask., . to .Willen, Man., the, church
,vhich ,formerly met in his home
no . longer' meets there.
members from Minton area now go to
Lake Alma or RadviIIe, Sask., or
. Plenty\yood, Mont., for \vorsbip.· ,
Brother Harry Meakes\vrites
that the church at Lestock, Sask.,
now meets with the church in Per.' ryYille :when theroaps p'ermit .the
journey~' Otherwise .they meet in
the' home' of Bro.' and' Sis. Startand Bro. and Sis. .Meakes .. Tnere .
are six members and they. continue
to evangelize in. their (!ommllnity..

The

. ,c~urches on the back page. .. :flease re'ad it carefully and
notify us immed~ateIy of any' corrections or· add~tions to be
made in the next is·sue. . '

to·

We alSo suggest
congregations'. which do not bave
th,eir tim~s and places of meeting listed, that they make ar-.
rangeD.le~ts to· do so. It is' valua~le infOrination. to those.
who are trying to Ioc;ate the n~arest New Testament church,
and the C,ost for the monthly advertisement is only nvo. dol-' .
·Iars per year. If -your congregation would like fo be listed,'.

send us yonraddress or place of meeting, time o( meeting,
and,. if". possible, the name of the secretary or some persQn
. ' iIi th'e 'church who. cnn .be contacted by those ·s~ekinginfor:.'
. mafion.
, .
'.

l'norder to' make this service as. ~omplete as possible .
we w~nld like
to. include'. all congregations-; .Those unable. to .:
.
pay are requeste~ to .send in .the information anyway and
Wl1I be include·d.
.'

>

to'

..

.'1oose Jaw, Saskatchewan

St•. Catharines, Ontario

8. Main at.Home" 11 .a.m;·, 7 p.m."
.;Clarence Bien, secretary, 1~23 Carleton' St~, W.
~anainlo,

I

,

:

British Columbia

930 St G~orge St., 2.30 p.m.
James Morris, secretary, 930· St.George St.

.Niagara &' Manning 'Sts., 9.46,'< 11 . a.m~, 7 p.m .. ·
Sunday, ·8 p.m. Tuesday .
Herman Mason, evangelist"·
G. Edgar Sheppard, secretary, 79 Wiley St.

St. Catharines, Ontario
Raym?nd & Beecher' Sts., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,Sun
. day, 8 p.m., Wednesday
.. .
Charles. G.· McPhee, Beamsville;' Oht.,' evangelist
, M~ G.Miller, secretary, 37· Cherry· st.
'!'

~orth

Livingstone, Ontario

.

2, 3 p.m.; Sunday; 8 p.m.,' Thursday
Raymond Slilith,. secretary, Thessalon, Ontario
.

Ogema,.' Saskatchelvan . ,

.,

Stratford;-Ontarlo

Home '. ofH. Krosgaard

. ·621 Ontario Street·
.'
:.'.
..
, . Gordon
.
. Dennis, 72 Gla~tonbury Dr., .Phone 3548J

.".
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday

.

Omagh, Ontario

Charles

Oranf!eviDe'
.~
-.' Ontario···,
.

.

Orange Half, Little· York St., 11 a,m.
.

..

~

"

O\ven Sound, .Ontario .
O\ven Sound Meets
. In O~ange. Hall -11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ilort Colbome, Ontario .'
122 Main St., Humberstone,10 'a.m. .

>'.,

'

,

Saskatchewan

E. S.Trusler, secretary, 73. Divadale' Drive;
'Toronto'17, Phone
HYland 3869
-

Church building, 10, 11 a.m.
IIo\vard McClure, sec.retary
R. R. 3, Ne\vrnarket, Onto

.

Toronto, Ontario

Preston, Ontario .

F~rn Ave . atSorauren. Ave.· .- .
. .
:9.45, .11 a.m.,·· 7 p.m., Sunday;. 8 p.m. Thursday

Unity Hall, Laurel st., 10.30 and 11 a.m.
3 p.m. on 4th ~ord's Day

Newman' Leonard, evangelist ..

.
R. E. Peckham, secretary" Bpx 300, Port Cred.t"

Jtadville, Saskatchewan
Third 'Avenue, 'II aim;, 7.30 p.m . .){eg.ina, Saskatchewan
.
. Memori.al Hall, 300 Block Broad' St~ N."
. .11 ~.m'J 3, 7 p.m .. , ' .
'
1459 R·etallack St., ·10.30, 11 a.m., 7. p.m., Sunday,

12th Ave~. E. & Caroline St. '
10, 11 a.m.,' 7.30 p.m .• Sunday; 8 p.m., Thursday
A: Summerscales, secretary t '
,.
61.12 tCommercial
,
4 , Drive
4

8 p.m., Thursday
.
John Forman, secretary,. 2022 Alexander St.

Victoria, Briti.~h Col~~bia
.
1620 Fern\vood Ave., 10.15, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.,
.Sunday .7.30 p.m., Thursday. '
Alex Jaffray, secretar:Y,3803 Care~. Rd.

Sarnia, Ontario
Russell & Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.m., 7
A. Hibbard. secretary
.. . '

p.m.

Wa\votB, Saskatchewan-

264 Emma St., P,hone 2896
Sfl~k8'toon, Saskatchewan'.
1023 8th St.East. 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
Alvin Jennings,. evangelist, phone 9-8644
Sault Stet Marie~ ':Ontatio
, ..
Church building, Highway 17, just' off' MsNab
10.45, 11.15 ·a.m.,. 7.30 ·p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.

. Home of 'L. Perry,· 11 a.m.

•

.

Sc)·ki"rk,. Ontario·. . ,:: . , ~:,'
Church building,
east
.
.'

of

.

.

, , 610 Sherbrooke St., N. W.' cor. Sargent Ave.
. 11 a.rn~, 12.15, 7 p.m.', Sunday; 8' p.rn."Wednesday
W: F. Stebbings, secretary
. 1265 Riddle Ave.,' Phone·· 72~8680 ...

. 'W~nnip'eg,

Nf~nitobll

Osbome at· McMillan, 10.~O, 11.15· a.m., 7 p.m.,. ~

. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tu.esday·'
A. H. Beamish; secre.tary·
.
1002 Banning, St,.. Phone '746601

"

,.; . .;.

.

Winnipeg, Manitoba .

Thursday
.
_ ,-'
".
T.' W. aailey, evangelist, R. -R. 2, Phone 3·3592 .
Tholnas.lIotchkiss, secretary,56l John St.
... . •

.. .

Vancouver, British .Columbia .

.

~

,.

Toronto, Ontario
"
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S..of. Egl_inton, .
9.45,'11 a.m., 7 p.~~, Su~day;, 8p.rn'. Wednesday
Ralph Perry, evangelIst·
...,.

.

~

...

G. Stevenson, secretary, 19 Curri~.Ave.'

.

Pine Orchard', Ontario

'I

'

, 346 Strathmore Blvd; (East ,TorontQ)'
'..
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m., Suriday~. 8 . p.m., Wednesday
Robert A. McCready, evangelist.·
,

'Church building, north. of .Perryville School
2.30, 3.15, 3.30. p.m ..
__Norman St~~kerJ secr~tary,"Wishart, Sask.
.

,

Toronto, Ontario ' .

Louis Pauls, FonthiU, Ont.; evangelistIr\vin Walla,ce, secretary
Perry~'ille,

secre~rY~ R·. R. 1, Vineland

,Vaughan Rd. & Maplewood Avenue
.'
•. 11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m., Sunday; 8.15 p,m.,Wednesday
H. McKerlie, evangelist
,
John McKay, secretary. 7 Loc~st, AVe.,
, .
Mt. Dennis, Ont.
.

Clarence Vance, secretary, Waldemar, Ontario"·
.

s.· Perry~

Toronto, Ontario

.

,

,

Tintcm" Ontario
Church building, 10.15, 11 aim.; 8. p.m.·- '. .
Eugene Perry ,Beamsvi1I~, Ont., evangelist.

Church building, 11 a.m., Sunday
R. Ft. Bro\"n, secretary .. .
. R.· R. J,. Oakville, On.tario

•

.

-

village, 11 a.m.

I

Smithv:Ue, Ontario

Woodgreen, Ontario
Glencoe, R~' R. 1, 10.30, -llJ5

Church· Building, 2 p.m.
Bruce Merritt, Beamsville,". Ont., evangelisl '
W .. F. ,Ellis, $ecretaty t···· ! ".' : .
'f

·a.m.; ',7 p.m., Sunday;

. 8 p.m., Tuesday ,
~"
",
A. T. Purcell, secretary, ·Wardsville. ·Ont.

.'.

~.

.

"Worship With The Lord's People"
Ame~dme4

Ontario
'Ro\veH School. 1f a.m.'·
Carlyle Porteous. secretary
.

.

...

~

Hamilton, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S.. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m ..

8 n.m.. Wednesday
.
:Bov D. Merritt. 208 E. 22nd St., evan~el1st .
Ja(lk ·Carhvright. . secretary.
'. .
12. Bellwood Ave., Bur~ington, Ont.

..

BeamsvIDe4 Ontario
Queen Street .. 10. ] l' a.m:, 7 p.m.
.A. B. Culp, secretary·
...

Hamilton. Ontario.

"

. Sterling & North .' Oval' (Westdale)· lOt ·11 a.m.,

.. Be1K!oug'h. Sp.~katc.bewan
'-Lambton School. 11 . a.m. .
" George H. Ashby, secretary
Birni~.

,

Manitoba

. ' 7 p.m.'
.:'
'.'
·Albert Jones,. secretary, 248 London St. S."

,

. Hamilton,
Ontario
.
.. .
..
'
Ivnn Ave. at Roxborough, 10, ·11 a~m., 7 p.m.
8 p~m.. Wednesdav
.
. W.F. Cnx~17Archibaln St .. p.vangelist
Alex Fisher, secretary,1187 Cannon st., E.

'. a

,

. Junipr School. lO.20 11: a.m.
1M. J. Knutson." secretary
i

\

Brantford. Ontario
.. 2nd. floor, 11 Queen St.,· 11 a.m.

Bromhead .
.

Home of

SR~kat('hewan
CharJe~ T/• Johnso",

(8 m. S.. 1 m. WJ
Charles" L.Johnson. escretary

,

.

.

.•

. HamiU'on; -Ontario.

11 a.m.

~

Harptree~

Saskatchewan

. r.hur"hhl1ilding, 2 D.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary
"

.

Horse. Creek,' Saskatchewan"

Buffalo Vallev, Scho.ol, 10.30 a.m.
Ave-r-W .. 10.15, 11 a m. 7.30 p.m. Sunilay,

8.00 n.m Wednesday
.
S. C. Kinnin~ham. evan~eJi~t ·nhnnp.· 3-1100 .
T. ·R. Bostock. secretary,' 9154 33rd Ave. N:~.

Ice Lake, O,ntario .
(Manitoulin Island)

.
Church Building, 10.30" 11 -a.m. and
(1Y.t miles south of corner store)
.Tames O'Neal. evan£!eIisf
.
Joe Nelson, secretary

Carman., Manitoba
Church BuIlding: .11 a.m.. 7J~O n.m
.
.. Russell M. Laycock, secretary, Rosebank. Man.'

ap.m .

Jordan, Ontario

CharHon. statton, Ontario'
Church. Building, 10.30 a.m.

Church building, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Thompson, evangelist·
..
G. A. Corbett, R. R. 1, secretary

Beevers, secretary

Kingston, 'Ontario

CoDfngw~d" O~tar.io

Home of H. E. Garrison, Sec.• R.R. 7. Dial 2·356B
B .. W. Baile'y, Evangeli.st
.
.

. 171 St. Marie Street. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p,m Sunday,
8 p.m. Tuesday
.
..
Frank Kneeshaw, secr'etary

Kishey, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo; 11 a.m.
James Hugo, secretary .

Creston, British Columbia'
Church Building. 10~30. 11.1·5' a.m.. 7.30 p.m.
.Henry.Ja~~s Good, Jr.. secretary, Box 668, Creston

I

Lulu Island, British Coluwbia
,
508 Blundell Rd., 10, Ii a.m., 7.30 p.m .

.Edmonton, . Alberta

. David

.VlM..C.A., 10,. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sidney IRoper, tRoy Tidwell. evangelists, Box 396
, .. or phone 44036.'

Estevan,' Saskatchewan

~,

Manson,' Manitoba

.

.1

Johnson. evangelist .

.

.

Church building, 6 mi. east of village

11 .a.m., 7.30 p.m. . " . . '
A. H. Rogers, secretary

,.

. Church blIlIding. 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m~
·:mmerson .Goud, secretary

.'

1

.

Meaford, Ontario
Church building, NeIsan .St. .

,

ForeS~

Farm,

Saskatclte~an.·.. .
.' Home of Adolph 'Nelson, 11 a.mr'
~

.

.

lQ, 11 a.m.,

,

'! j>.m.,

Ontario

Norris J. Ellis,

'

secr~~ry
.

.

I

8 p.m.,

.

..

Thursd~y.

..

¥cCord, Saskatchewan

I

Pebble Hill SchooI,\.11 It .. m.
A. Knutson, secretary
.
.
.(Continued· on Page 16)

Church building, .10, It a.m., 7.30 p.m.·
Louis. Pauls, FonthilI, Onto evange\ist .

Kenne~h

Sund~y;

John S. Whitfield, evangehst

"

F~nwick,-

.

aihle. School. buildin,:t, 11 a m.
(Half mile east, of. Lark Hill School)'
.Robert . Tetreau ; secre~r'U---'-----:-'- - - - - - - ; . - - - - - - 1

CalcntrY. Alberta

·~mos

' ...

E. 27th & Fennel Ave. (Mount Hamilton)
11 a.m .• 3 p.m.', 7 p.m.~ Sundav: 8.p,m.Tuesday
'Roy D. Mp. rr itt , 208 E.. 22nd St.. evangeIi~t" .
secretary, 58 .Gage Ave. S.
. W. A.. Richarclson,
.

..,

Brookine. Sa~1<atchew1Jn

51~'5th

.

.

.

Ostrosser secretary .

.

~ ...
~.

"

..

.'

